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To the Reader.

This Figure, that thou here feefl: pur,

Itwas for gentle Shakefpeare cut ;

Wherein the Grauer had a ftrife

vv^ith Nature, to out-doo the life :

Ccould he but hauedrawne his wit

As well in brafle, ashe hath hit

His face . the Printwould therifurpafle

All, thatwas euer writin brafle.

But, fince he cannot. Reader, looke

Noton his Pidure, but hisBooke,
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TO THE MOST NOBLE
And

INCOMPARABLE PAIRE
OF BRETHREN.

Will ia m

Earleof Pemtroke, (5cc. Lord Chamberlaine to the

KJpg^ ^oft Excellent a^A^aieJly,

AND

Philip
Earleof Montgomery, &c. Gentleman of his Maieftics

Bed-Chamber. Both Knights of the moft Noble Order
of the Garter, and our fingular good

LORDS.

Right Honourable,

Hiljlxeejludie to be thanl^ruiin ourparticularyfor

themany fauors voe hauercceiuedfromjour L.L
ype are falne^ vponthe illfortune, to mingle^

trt>otbe mojldiuerfe things that can bceyfeare,

andrajlonejp ^ rajhnejje in the enterprise, and

Jeare ofthe fucceffe. For, vehen vee valeiv the placesyour H,H.
/u/Iaine,we cannotbutK^ow their dignitygreater,then to defcendto

the reading ofthefe trifles:and,'\>'))hile vpc name them trifles,Vpe baue

depriudourjdues ofthe defence ofour Dedication, ^ut/incejour

L.L . haue beenepleasd to thinl^e thefe trflesfome^thing, hecreto*

fore ^
andhaueprofequuted both them, andtheir aAuthourliuing,

yytthfo muchfauour : voe hope,that(they out-liuing him,andhe not

hautng thefate, common whfome, to be exccjuutortohisovpne vnri^

tings)you Veillvfe the li/^ indulgence towardthem->jou haue done



The Epiftle Dcdicatorie.

vnto their parent. 1 here is agreatdifference,yyhetherany "Bool^

chooje his Tatrones, or finde thern^ : 1 his hath done both. For,

Jo much ivere^yottrL L. Hl^ngs ofthe^ femrall parts, ipyhen

they n>ere ailed,as before they vverepuhlijhed^ the Volume asl(dto

bejours, fVe hane but colleUedthem-,,and donean office^ to the

deadytoprocure his Orfbanes, (juardians-^ without ambition «'-

ther offelfe-proft, orfame : onely to l{eepe thememory ojfo vporthy

a Friend,((^ Fellow aliue,as vpasour Shakespeare,^ hum^

ble offer of hisplayes^ toyourmofl noble^patronage, IVherein, as

rpe haueiuflly objerued, noman to come neereyourL.L, butwith

a ^ndofrelipiousaddreffL^-ithath bin the height ofour care, who
are the Trejenters^toma^e theprefent vi>orthyofyour H,H. by the

per/eBion,iutfthere vee mujl alfo crane our abilities to be confiderd,

my Lords. iVe cannotgo beyondour ov^nepollers. Country hands

reach foorthmill^,creame,fmites, orvphattheyhaue : andmany

3^^tions(ypehaue heard') that hadnotgummes Cr incenfefibtaU

matheir recjuejlsmth a leauened Cal^e, Ityyas nofault toapproch

their (jods, byvphat meanesthey could: dAndthe mofl, though

meanejl^ ofthingsare made moreprecious,i»hen they are dedicated

toTemples » In that name therefore, rt>e mofl humbly confecratc^ to

your H, H, thefc^ remaines ofyourjeruant Shakefpeare • that

icifhat delight is in them^, may be eueryour L,L. thc^- reputation

hisj!(^ thefaults oursJifany be committed,hy a payre^focarefullto

fhe^ theirgratitudeboth to the liuing^andthe dead^ as is

Your Lordftiippes moft bounden,

loHN HeMINGE.
Henry C ond£ll«



To thegreat Variety of%eaders,

Rom the moft able,to him that can but fpdl: There
you are numbered.We had rather you were weighd.

Efpecially, when the fate ofall Bookes depends vp

on your capacities : and not ofyour heads alone,

butofyourpurfes. Well lItisnowpublique,&you
wilftand for your priuiledges wee know: to read,

and cenfure . Do fo^but buy it firft. That doth bcft

commend a Booke, the Stationer faies. Thcn-,how odde foeucr your

brainesbe, or your wifedomes, make your licence thefame,andfparc

not. ludgeyour fixe-pen'orth, yourihillings worth, your Hue (hil-

lings worth at a time, or higher, foyou rife to the iuil rates, and wel-

come. But, what euer you do, Buy. Cenfure will not driue a Trade,

ormake the lacke go. And though you be a Magiftrate of wit, and fie

on the Stage at ^lack-Friers, or the Q)ck'pit,to airaJ^pe^Uyos dailie,

know, thefe Playes haue had their triall alreadie, and flood out all Ap-
peales J and do now come forth quitted rather by a Decree of Court,

then any purchas'd Letters of commendation.

It had bene a thing,wo confeflc, worthie to haue bene wi{]ied,that

the Author himfelfe had liu'd to haue fee forth, and ouerfeen his owne
writings ; But fince it hath bin ordain'd otherwife,and he by death de.

parted from that right,we pray you do not envie his Friends,the office

oftheir care, and paine, to haue colleded& publifh'd them ^ and fo to

hauepublifh'd them, as'where (before) you were abus'd with diuerfe

ftolne, and furreptitious copies, maimedjand deformed by the frauds

and ftealthes of iniurious impoftors, that expos'd themreuen thofc,

are no^v ofifer d to your view cur'd, and perfed oftheir limbes; and all

the reft, abfolute in their numbers, as he conceiued the.Who,as he was

a happie imitator ofNature,was a moft gentle exprefTer ofit.His mind
and hand went together: And what he thought, he vttered with that

eafinefle, that wee hauefcarfcreceiued from him a blot in his papers.

But it is not our prouince,who onely gather his works, and giue them
you, to praifehim. It is yours thatreade him. And there wehope,to

your diucrs capacities, you will finde enough, both to draw, and hold

you : for his wit can no more lie hid, then it could be loft. Reade him,

therefore ^ and againe, and againe : And ifthen you doe not like him,

furclyyou are infomc manifeft danger, not to vnderftand him. And fo

we leaue you to other ofhis Friends, whom ifyou need,can bee your

guides : ifyou neede them not, you can leade your felues,and others

.

And fuch Readers we wiflihim.

A 3 lohnHemifige.

llenrie CendcU.
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To thememory ofmy beloued,

The AVTHOR
Mb.VVilliam Shakespeare;

And
what he hath left vs.

! draw no entiy ^Shakefpcare) on thj name,

I ^m Ithm ample 16 thy Bcokc^ and Fame

:

^.^hVhtle I confeffe th^ tyriri»gs to hefuch.

As neither Man, nor Mufc, canpratfe too much,

'Tii true^ and all mensfuffrage. But thefe rva^es.

Were net thepaths J meant vntothypraife:

forfeeliefl Ignorance on thefe may light

^

Which^ \vhen itfounds at beftjbut eccho's right
j

Or blmde Affe^ion^ rvhich doth ne're aduance

The truth^ butgropes^ and vrgeth all by chante 5

Or crafty M-*ltce^ mightpretend thispraife^

And thinke to ruine^ where itfeem'dto raife,

Thefe are^ asfeme infamoits Baud, orwhore^

shouldpratfe a Matron, l^hat couldhurt her more f

But thou artproofe againjl them, and indeed

Aboue th'itifortune ofthem, or the need,

/, thereforemilbegin. Soule of the Age !

The applaufe ! delight ! the rvonder ofour Stage f

My Sliakcfpcare, rfe; I willnot lodge thee by

Chaucer, or Spenfer,cr^/^ Beaumont lye

A littlefurthery to make thee a roome

:

Thou art a Monimentt "without a tombcy

Andart al ue^ill, while thy Boeke dcth liue^

And roe haue witsfo read, andpraife togiue.

That I not mixe theefo,m'j braineexcufes j

/ meane rciihgreat, but difproportion'd Mufes

:

For,ifJ thought my iudgement tvereefyeeres^

jjhouldcommit theefurely with thy peeres.

And tell, hotffarre thou didHji our Lily cut'fi»ne.

Or/porting Kid , or Marlowcs mighty line.

And though thou had^fmall Latine, and kffe GrcelcC,

From thence to honour thee, Ivoouldnotfeeke

For names; but callforth thundring iEfchiluS,

Euripides, and Sophocles to vs
,

Paccuuius, Accius, him u/Cordoua deai^

To life againe, to htare thy Buikin tread.

And[hake a Stage :Or^ vohen thy Sockes were c»,

Lgaue thienlonejir the compariftn



OfaUjthat infoUnt Greece, or haugbtieRome
feiitfortb^orfince didfrom ^heir AJhes come,

Trtumfh^my Britaine, thou haft one ttijl>tm>e^

Towhom dlScenei ^Europe homage me,
Hewasnotofanage, hutf«raUtime\

Andallthe lAtXesftfU'werein thetrfrime,

when lih Apollo he tameforth to -warme
Our eares, crlike a Mercury to charme \

2{ature herfelfewatproud ofhis deftgnes^

Aniioydto Toeare the drefsing ofhis lines \

which Tverefo richlyfpun, andycouenfofit^

As,fince, (fje mil vouchfafe no other Wit,

The merry Grceke> /<»r^ Ariftophanes,

Neat Terence, witty Plautus, newnotpleafe-.

But antiquated, anddeferted lye

As they were not ofNaturesfamily,

ret muft Inotgiue Nature all'. Thy Art,

Mygentle ^hsk^^'^ZXQ^mufienioyaMrt.
tor though the Poets matter. Nature be.

His Art dothgiue thefajhion. And, that he,

who cafts to write a liuing line, muftfweat,

(fuch as thine are) dndfirike thefecondheat

Vfon the Mufes anutle .• turne thefame,

{And himfelfe withit) that hethinhstoframe\

Orfor the latereII, he maygaine afcorne.

For Agood Poet's made, as wellas home.

Andfuch wert thou. Looke how thefuthersface

Liues in his iffue^ eutnfo, the race

cyShakclpeares minde, andmanners hHghtlyjjbinet

Jn hiswelltorned, andtrue.filed lines

:

In each ofwhich, hefeemes tofhake a Lance,

As brAftdiJh't at the eyes ofignorance.
SweetSwan ofAuont what afight it were .

Tofee thee in cur watersyet aweare,

Andmake thofeflights ifon theLnkes of Thames^
Thatfo didtake EUzay and our lames I

Butftay, Ifee thee in the Hemifphcre
Adtidnc'd^ andmade a Confiellation there \

shineforth^thott StarreofPoczs, andwith rage.

Or infiuence,chide,cr'eheere the drooping Stage
j

Which,^nce thyflightfro hence,hathmournd like nighty

And defpaires^, hutfor thy V9lu7nes light.

Ben: Ionson.

%



Vpon the Lines and Life of the Famous
Scenicke Poet, Mafter VV i l l i a m

SHAKESPEARE.

Hofc hands, which you focbpr, go now, and wring

You Britsines brauc; for done arc Shakefpcares daycs

:

His dayes arc done, that made the dainty Play cs.

Which made the Globe ofhcaii'n and earth coring.

^
„ ,

^Dry'deistbatvcine,dry'disthcr/>'(/J/4;7Spring,

Turci'd all to teares, and Phtebw clouds his rayes :

That corps, thatcoffin now bcftickc thofc baycs,

Whidi crovvn'd him Poet firft, then Foets King.

l^Tmgedifs mightany Vrologne haue.

All thofc he made, would fcarfe make one to this

:

Where Frfwf, now that he gone is to the grauc

^Deaths puhliquctyring-houfc^ the Nu»cii*sis.

For though bis line of life went foone about*

The life yet ofhisliacsfljallncucr out.

Hf^GH HOLLAND,
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TO THEMEMORIE
of thedeceafed Authour Maifter

VV. ShAKvESPEARE.

JHake-fpeare, at length thy piousfcllowcsgiue

\The world thy Workes : thy Workes,hy which,out Hue

*Thy Tombe^ thy name mujl • when thatjlone is rent.

And Time dijfolues thy Stratford Mbnimentt

Here 'ioealiue P^aS "view theejlill. This 'Sooke,

When (Brajft andMarhiefade,fljallmake thee looke

Ftejh to ah Ages: when ^ojleritie

Shall loath what s ne^\>,thinke all isprodegie

That is not Shake-fpeares j eury Line,each Verfe

Herejljall reuiue,redeeme theefrom thy Herfe.

Nor Fire^nor cankxing Age,as Naiofaid,

Ofhis,thytifit*fraught Bookefhall once inuade.

'N.or (hall le're beleeue, or thinke thee dead

(Though mtfl)'vntill our hankrout Stage befped

(Jmpofsible) withfome ne"^ ftraine t'out-do

Pafsions oflu\iet,and herKomeo

;

Or till J heare a Scene more nobly take.

Then "Hfhenthy halfSword parlying Komznsfpake.

Till thefe,till any of thy Volumes refl

Shall with more fire^morefeeling be exprej},

(Befure^our Shake=fpeare, thou canjl neuer dye,

'But cro'^nd with Lalnrell^liue eternally.

L.Diggcs.

To the memorie ofM. U^Shal^-fpeare,

X/VTBE wondred(ShskG-(pe^Tc) that thou wentflfofoont

From the Worlds^Stage,to the Graues-Tyring-roome.

Wee tlought thee dead, but this thy printed 'k'orth,

Tels thy SpeBators,that thouTbentjl but forth

To enter Vith applaufe. An ABors Art,

Qan dye,and Hue,to aBe a fecondpart.

That's hut an Exit ofMortalitie

;

This, a ^-entrance to4 TUudite.
1. M*





The Workes ofWilliam Shakcfpearc,

containing all his Comedies, Hiftories, and
Tragedies ;TrueIyfet forth, accordingto dicirfirft

0T{JGJNJLL.

The Names of the Principall Aftors
m all thefe Playes.
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j
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lohnShanc^.

lohn^B^e,
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THE
TEMPEST.

9J HuiprimusyScenaprima.

jl tenipe^ttoM4 ncife tfThunder and Lightning be/vrd : En.

lera Ship-msJIer,W a BotefwAtne.

Mafier.

Otc-fwainc,

Betef. HccfcMaflcr: Wbatchcerc?

M^Jf. Good.-Spcikctoth'Marincrs: fall

too'cyarcly, or we run our fclues a ground,

beftjrrc,'bcftirrc. £*»>.

Efittr C\f*rrners.

Betef. Heigh my hearts, chccrcly, chcerely my harts :

yarc.yarc -.Take in thetoppc-falc : Tend to ih'Maftcrs

whiftle:Blow till thou bujU ihywinde, if roomc c-

nough,

^nttr Ahnfo, Sehflitm^ /itithtnio, Ferdmande,

Conx,ttlo,and elhcrr,

jilon. Good Botcfwainc hauc care : where** the M*.

ftcr ? Play rhe men.

lietef, I pray now keepc below.

jiitth. Where is the Marter, Bcfon ?

£of<r/"Doyounothearehim ? you marrc our labour,

Keepc your Cabines :you do afsift ihc ftormc,

(70»«. Nay, good be patient. .

Boief. When the Sea is : hence, what c«res thefe roa-

rers for the name ofKing ? to Cabine; filcncc : trouble

vsnot.

Gou. Good, yet rememberwhom thow haft aboord.

Betef. None that I more loue then my fclle. You arc

a Counfellor,ifyou can command thefc Elements to fi-

lcncc,and workc the peace of chcprcfcnt, wee will not

band a rope more, vfc your authoritic : Ifyou cannot,

giuc thankcsyou haucliu'dfo long, and make your

klfe rcadie in your Cabine for the mifchance of the

home, if it fo hap. Chccrcly good hearts : out of our

way I fay. Exit.

GcH. 1 hauc great comfort from this fcllow:methinks

he hath no drowning markc vpon him, his complexion

ijperfeft Gallowcs : ftandfaft good Fate to his ban-

ging, maketheropcof hisdeftiiiy our cable, forouc

ownc doth little aduantage: Ifhe be not borne to bee

hang'd, our cafe is miferable. £*''•

Enter 'Betefvdine.

BttefDovinc with the top-Mift : yare,low«,(owcr,

bring her to Try with Mainc-courfc. A plague-

yf07 within. Enter SebaJliM, AnthcHio& genzjile.

vpon this howling: they arc lowdcr then the weather,
or our office J yet againc ? What do you hecret' Shal we
giue ore and drowne,haue you a minde to finke ?

Sef/af. A poxe o'your throat,you bawling, blafphe-

mous incharitablcDog.

"Botef. Wotke you then.

Anih. Hang cur,hang,you whorefon infolent Noyfe-
maker,we arc leffe afraid to be drowndc.then thou arr.

CjoMi:.. Jle warrant him for drowning, though the

Ship were no ftronger then t NutuIhcU, aod as leaky as

an vnftanched wench.

Betef Lay her a hofd.a hold , fet hertwo courfcs off

to Sea 3gainc,Iay her off.

EnterMtrinert vtt,

Mori. All loftjto orayers,toprayers,all loft,

"Battf What muft our mouths be cold ?

<7»w^.The King.and Prince,atprayer»,lct's aflift ihtro,

for our cafe is as thcitt.

Stbaf. ramoutofpatienco

An. We are meerly cheated ofourTtuesby (frunVanlj,

This widc-chopt-rafcall,wou!d thou mightfl lye drow-
ning the wafhing often Tides.

Co«*. Hce'l be hang'd yet,

Though euery drop ofwatci fweare againft it.

And gape at widft to glut him. Attnfiiftdmejfiwithi.

Mercy on vs.

We rplit,wc fplit\ Farewell my wife, and children,

Farewell brother : we fplit,we fplit,we fplir.

Atitk Let's all finkc with' King

Stk Let's take Icaue of him. Exit,

Cent.. Now would I giue athoofand furlongs ofSea,

for an Acre of barren ground/ Long heath, Browne

firrs , any thing; the wills aboue be done, but I would

faine dye a dry death. Exit,

Scena Secunda.

Enter 'Pr»Jper»amd AftrMndd.

Min. If by your Art (my decrcft father; you hiue

Put the wild waters in this Rore;a!ay thcmi

The ikye it fcenics would powre down flinking pitch,

But that the Sea.tnountuig to th" welkins cheeke,

Dafhcs the fire out. Oh ! I hauc fuffered

With thofe that I law fuffcnA braue veffell

A (Who !



TheTemftft.

(Who had no doubc fome noble creature in her)

Dadi'd all to pecccs : O the cry did knockc

Againftmy very heart :poorefoulcs,thcypcti{h*d.

Had I byn any God ofpower,! would
Haue funckethe Sea within the Earthy or ere

It (hould the good Ship Ibhauc rwallovv'd,and

The fraughting Soulcs within bet,

Pr0f. BccoUcfted,

No more aroaz-cmcnt : Tell yourpntcous heart

there's no harme done.

MiTA. Owoe,theday. r^
Prof. NoharnK: '

"
'

I haue done nothing,but in care ofthee

(Ofthee my deere one ; theemy daughter) who
Art ignorant ofwhat thou art . naught knowing
Ofwhence I am .• nor diat I am more better

Then ?rojy'«r(7,M after ofa full poorc cell.

And thy no greater Father.

i^ira. More to know
Did neucr racdie with my thoughts.

Prof. 'Tis lime

I {hould ioforme thee farther : Lend thy hand

And plttckc my Magick garment from me : So,

Lye there myj\rt: wipe thou thine cyes,hauc comfort.

The direfuJlfpectacle of the wtackc which touch'd

The very vcrtuc ofcompa(T»on in thee

:

I haue with fuch prouiiion in mine An
Sofa£ely ordcred.that there Is no foule

No not To much perdition as an hayre

Betid to any creature in the vefTell

Which thou hcardft cry, which thou faw'ft finke : Sit

For thon muft now know farther. [downe,

7dir4. You haue often

Begun to tell mc what 1 am,"but ftopt

And left me to a booteleffe Inquifiuon,

Concludingjftay ino^ycu
Prof Thehowr's now come

The very minute byds thee ope thine care,

Obcy,and be attcmiue. Canft thou remember

A time before we came vnto this Cell ?

I doc not thinkc thou caufli,for then thou was't not

Out three yecres old.

(JMtra. Ccrtaincly Sir, I can.

Prof. By what ? by any other houfc,or pcrfon ?

Ofany thing the Imagc,te!l mc.thai

Hath kept with thy remcmhiance.

C^<r4. 'Tisfarxeoff.-

And rather like adrcamc.thcn an aflurance

Thatmy remembrance warrants.- Had I not

Fowre.or fiue women once»tlut tended mc ?

Trof. Thou hadft ; and more Mtrduda : But how is it

That this hues in thy niinde > What Ceeft thou cli

In the dark-backward and Abifmc ofTime ?

Yf thou rcmcmbrcft ought ere thou cam'ft here,

How.thoucam'ft here thou maift.

Afirit. But chat 1 doc not.

Tref. Twclucycre rince(jW;>*«<i«)twelucyercfince,

Thy father was the Duke oiMiHdwc and

A Prfncc ofpowcr .•

Afirs. Sjt, arc not you my Father ?

Prof. Thy Mother was a pccce ofvcrtuc, and

She faid thou waft my daughter; and thy father

WasDuke a{MiSainttzrid hisonely hcirc.

And Ptinccflc; no worfc lifued.

Afira. O the hcitjcns.

What fowicplay had we.that we came from thence ?

Or blelTcd was't we did ?

Prof Botb.both my Girlc,

By fowlc-play (as thou faift) were wehean'd thence.

But blcflcdly holpc hither.

Mira. O my heart blccdds

To thinke oth' icene that I haue turn'd you co,

Which is from my remembranc«,pleafcyou,f«rthcrj

Prof My brother and thy vnclcjcall'd Anthinioi

I pray thee marke me, that a brother fhould

Be fo perfidious : he,whom next thy fclfc

Of all the world I lou d,and to him put

Themannageofmyftate, as ac that time

Through all the fignorics it was the firft.

And Pr<>/^CT-o,the_ prime Duke, being fo reputed

In dignity \ and for the liberall Attes,

Without a paralell ; thofe being allmy ftudie.

The Gouernment I caft \pon my brother.

And to my State grew ftrangcr,being traRfporCcd

And rapt in fecret ftudies,thy falfe vncle

(Do'ft thou attend me ?)

LMtrM. Sir^moftheedefully,

Prof. Being once perfected how to graunt fuitet,

how to deny them : who t'aduancc,and v»ho

Totrafli for ouer-topping; new created

The creatures that were mine,! fay,or chang'd 'em,

Or els new form'd *em ; hauing both the key.

OfOfficer,and office,fetall hearts i'th ftate

To what tunc pleas'd his care,that now he was
The luy which had hidmy princely Trunck,

And fuckt my verdure out on't : Thou anend'ftnot?

Mir*. O good Sir, I doe.

Prof. I pray thee marke me

:

I thus negle^ing worldly ends,all dedicated

To clofenes.and thcbetteringofmy mind
wi th ihat.which but by being fo rctir'd

Orc-priz'd all popular rate:in my falfc brother

Awak'd an euill nature, and my truft

Like a good parcnt.did beget ofhim

A falfehood in it's contrarie,as great

At my truft was,which had indecdc no limit,

A confidence fans bound. He being thus Lorded,

Not onely with what my reuencw yedded,

But what my power might ds t%%Qi. Like one

'

Who hauing into truch,by telling of it.

Made fuch a fynner ofhis memoric

Tocredite hit owne lie,he did beleeue

He was indeed the Duke.out o'th' Subftitution

And executing th'outward face of Roialtie

With all prerogatiue:hcnce his Ambition growing

:

Do'ftthouhcare?
'

Mtr». Yoartale,Sir, would cure dcafeneffe.

Trof.Jo haueno Schrecne between this part he plaid,

Andhimhcplaiditfor>heneedeswillbe

Abfolutc MtlUirtc, Me(poorcman)myXibratic
Was Dukedoroc large enough : oftcmporall roaltiea

He thinks me now incapable. Confederates

(fo dric he was for Sway) with King oiNoflft

To giuc him Annuall tribucc.doc him homage
Subie^ his Coronet,to hit Crowne and bend

The Dukedom yet vnbow'd (alas poore THiBttint)

To moft ignoble ftooping.

Tyiira. Oh the hcauens

:

Prof Marke his condition,and th*eucnt,then tell lae

If this might be a bro/her.

Mira. 1 (hould finnc

To thinke but Noblie ofmy Grand-roother,

Good
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IGood wombes hauc borne bad fonncs.

Pro. Now the Condition.

This King of iV<«p/« being an Encm/
TomcinuetcratCjhcarkcnsmy Brothers fuit.

Which wa$,Th;ic he in lieu o'th* premifes.

Ofhom3gc,and I know not how much Tribute,

Should prcfcntly extirpate me and mine

Out ofthe Dukcdome, and confer fairc Alillaitte

With all the Honors, on my brother: Whereon
A treacherous Armic leuied,onc mid-night

I

Fated toth'purpofe.did /fnthttiio open

The gates ofMillatw, and ith' dead ofdarkeneflc

The miniftcrs for th* purpofe hurried thence

Me, and thy crying fclfc.

L^ir, Alack, for pitty :

I not retncmbring how I cride out then

Will cry it ore againe : it is a hint

That wrings mine eyes too't.

Tro. Hearealuile further,

And then I'lc bring thee to the prefent bufineffe

Which now '$ vpon 's : without the wbich.this Story

Were mofl impertinent.

LMir. Wherefore did they not

That howrc deftroy vs ?

Pro. Well demanded, wench :

My Tale prouokes that qucftion : Deare,they durft not,

So deare the loue my people bore me : nor fet

A marke fo bloudy on the bufineflc; but

Wi th colours faij-cr, painted their foule ends.

In few, they hurried vs a boord a Barke

,

Bore vs fomc Leagues to Sea, where they prepared

A rotten carkaffc ofa Butt, not rigg'd.

Nor tackle, fayle,nor mart, the very rats

Inflin£iiuely haue quit it : There they hoyft vs

To cry to th'Sea, thatroard to vs; toligh

To th' windes, whofc pitty fighing backe againe

Did vs but louing wrong.

Afir. Alack, what trouble

Was I then to you ?

Pro, O, a Cherubin

Thou was't that did prcfcrue me ; Thou didft fmile,

Infufed with a fortitude from heaucn,

When I haue deck'd thefca with drops full fait,

Vndcr my burthen groan'd, which laif'd in me
An vndcrgoing (loniacke. to bearc vp
Againft what fhould enfue.

Mir, How came we a (hore ?

Pro. By prouidence diuine,

Some food, we had.and fome frefli water, that

A uoble NeopotitAn Gonz^alo

Out ofhis Charity, (who being then appointed

Mafter ofthis defigne) did glue vs, with

Rich garments, Hnnens, fluffs, and ncccflaries

Which fincchaueflceded much, fo of his gentlencffc

Knowing I lou'd my bookes, he furniflid me
Fiom mmeowne Library, with volumes, that

I prize aboue my Dukedomc.
Mir, Would I might

But eucr fcf that man.

Pro. Nov^ I arife,

Sit ftill, and hearc the laftofonr fea-forrow

:

Hecre in this Hand we arriu'd, and heere

Haue I, thy Schoolemafter, made thee more profit

Then other Princeffe can, thathaue more time

For vainer howrcs ; and Tutors, not fa carefull.

Mir, Heuens thank you fot'i.And now IprayyouSir»

For ftill "tis beating in my mindc
j your ieafou

I

For rayfing this Sea.ftormc?

Pro. Know thus far forth,

By accident moft ftrange, bountifull Forimit
(Now ray dcere Lady) hath mine enemies
Brought to this (liorc : And by my prefcicncc
I finde my Zenith doth depend vpoo
A moftaufpitious ftarrc, whofe influence
Ifnow I court not, but omit ; my fortunes
Will eucr after droope : Hearc ceafc more qurnioni
Thou art inclindc to fleepc : 'tis a good dulneffc, *

And giuc it way : I know thou canli not chufe :

*

Come away, Seruant, come ; I am ready now.
Approach my >^r,W. Come. L»ter Arid.

Jiri All haile, great Malkr, graue Sir, haile:] come
To anfwcr thy beft pleafurc ; be't to fly.

To fwim, to diue into the fite : to ride

Onthccurldclowds: to thy Itrong bidding, taske
tyfriel, and all his Qiialitie.

Pro. Haft thou. Spirit,

Pcrformd to point, the Tcmpeft that I bad thee*
t^r. To euery Article.

I boorded the Kings ftiip .• now on the Beake,
Now in the VVaflo, the Decke, in eucry Cabyn,
I flam'd amazement, fometime I'Jddiuide

And burne in many places ; on the Top.mafl,
The Yards and Bore-fpriit, would I flame diftinflly.

Then mcete,and ioyne. loucs Lightning.the precurfen
O'th dreadful! Thunder-claps more momentarie
And fight out-running were not ; the fire.and cracks
Offulphurous roaring, the moft mi^hty/Veptnne
Seemc to bcfiege.and make his bold waues tremble.
Yea, his dread Trident ftiake.

Pro. My braue Spirit,

Who was lb firme, fo conftant, that this coyle
Would not infe6l his reafon?

t/ir. Not a foule

But felt a Fcauer ofthe madde, and plaid

Some tricks ofdefperation ; all but Mariners

Plung'd in the foaming bryne, and quit the vefTell

;

Then all afire with me the Kings Conne FerJiMMtd

With haire vp-ftaring (then like reeds, not haire)

Was the fitft man that leapt ; cride hell is empty.
And all the Diucls are hecre.

Pro. Why that's my fpirit

;

But was not this nyefhore?

j4r. Cofeby,myMafter.

Pro. But are ihey {ytriell) fafe >

jir. Not a haire periftid:

On iheir fuftaining garments tiot ablemi(h.

But frelher then before : and as thou badft me.

In troops I haue difpetfd them 'bout the Ifle

:

The Kings fonne haue I landed by himfelfe.

Whom 1 left cooling ofthe Ayre with fighes^

In an odde Angle ofthe Itle, and fitting

His acmes in this fad knot.

Pro, Of the Kings fhip.

The Marriners.fay how thou haft difpofd^

And all the reft o'th' Fleete ?

Ar. Safely in harbour

Is the Kmgs (nippe, in the deepe Nooke,where once

Thou calldft me vp it midnight to fetch dcwe

From the ftill-vcxt JSameotbes, there (he's bid;

The Martinets all vnder hatches flowed.

Who, with a Charme ioynd to their fuffred labour

I haue left aflcep : and forthe t eft o'ttt' Fleet

A t WhicliJ
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(Which I difpers'd) they all haiic met agajnC|

And are vpon the "MsdittrraKim Flotc

Bound fadly home for Nttplet,

Suppofing that they faw the Kings fliip wracxt,

And his great pcrfon perj{h.

Pro. u^«V/, thy charge

Exaftly is pctform'd ; but there's more worlcc

:

What is the time o'th 'day ?

jlr, Paft the mid fcafon.

Pro. Atleaft twoGlaOfcs.'the timc'twixt fix Scnoiv

Muft by vs both be fpcnt moft preciotifly.

jir. Is there more toylc ? Since ))• doft giue me pains.

Let me remember tliee whatthou hafl promis'd.

Which is not yet pcrform'd mc.

Pro. Hownow? moodic?

What is't thou canft demand ?

u4r. MyLibcrtic.

Pro. Before the time be out ? no more

:

^r. Iprethee,

Remember I hauc done thee worthy feruice,

Told thee no lyes, made thee no miftekings, ferv'd

Without or grudge, or grumblings ; thou did promifc

To bate me a fuH yeere.

Pro. Do'ft thou forget

Fromwharaiormentldidfreeihec? ^r. No.

P/o. Thou do'ft : 8: thinlcft it much to tread ^ Ooze
Ofthefaltdeepcj

To run vpon the fiiarpe winde ofthe North

,

To doeme bufincffc in the veines o'th' earth

When it is bak'd with froft.

^r. I doc not Sir.

Pro. Thoulieft.malignantThing: haft thou forgot

The fowle Witch 5yC(W<ax,who with Age and Enuy

Was growne into ahoope ? haft thou forgot her ?

.Ar. No Sir.

Pro. Thouhaft:whcrewasflicborn?fpcak:tellmc:

^r. Sir, la Jfrper.

Pr». Oh, was toe fo : I muft

Once in a moneth recount what thou haft bin

,

Which thou forgetft. This damn'd Witch Sjcorux

For mifchiefcs manifold, and forceries terrible

To enter humane hearing, from Argier

Thou know'ft,was banim'd : for one thing (lie did

They wold not take her life: Is not this tr^ie ? Ar.\^ Sir.

Pro. This blew ey'dhagi was hither brought with

And here was left by th* Saylors: thou my flauc, (child.

As thou rcportft thy fclfe,was then her feruatit.

And for thou waft a Spirit too delicate

To a<aher earthy, and abhord commands,

Refufing her grand hefts, (he did confine thee

By hclpc ofher more potent Miniftcrs,

And in her moft ynmittigablc rage,

Int» a douen Pyne, within which rift

Imprifon'd, thou didftpainefuliy rcmaine

A dozen yeeres : within which fpacc fhc di'd.

And left thee there : where thou didft vent thy groanes

As faft as Mill-wheeles ftrike : Then was this ifiand

(Sauc for the Son, that he did littour heerc,

A frckelld whelpc, hag-borne) not honour'd with

A humane (hape.

Ar. Yes: Crfii'^rfttherfonne.

Pro. Dull thing, I fay fo : he, that CaUfim,

Whom now I kecpc in feruice, thou beft know'ft

What torment I did findc thecinjthy grories

Did rsakewolues howle, and pcnctrsse jhe brcafi*

Of£ue:<angry Beases ; it was a tcrmenc

To lay vpon the dssin'd, w'fiich EjsvrAx

Could not againe Tndoc : it was mine Art,

Whcnl aniu'd,and heard thee, that made gape

The Pyne,and let thee out»

Ar. I thankc thee Mafter.

Pro. Ifthou more ciurinur'ft, I^vill rcn4 an Oake
And peg-thee in his knotty cntrailcs, till

Thou haft howi'd away twcliie v^interi.

Ay. Pardon, Mafter,

I will be Gorrefpondent to command
And doe my fpfyting, gently.

Pro. Doe fo : and after two daiei

Iwilldifcharge thee.

Ar. That'smy noble Mafter:

WhatfiiallIdoe?faywhat?whatfiianidoe?

Pro. Goe make thy fclfe li kc a Nymph o'th' Sea,

Be fubie^ to no fight but thinCjand mine : inuifible

To cucry eye-ball elfe : goe take this (hape

And hither come in't : goe : hence

With diligence. Exit,

Pro. Awake, dccte hart awake, thou haft flept well,

Awake.
Mir. Thefttangene$ofyourftoty,puc

HeauinelTc in me.

Pro, Sliake it off: Come on,

Wcc'll vifit Calihan, my flaue, who neuer

Yeclds vs kinde anfwere.

Mtr. 'TisavillaineSir, I docnotlouetolookeon.
Pro. But as 'tis

Wc cannot miffe him ; he do's make our file ,

Fetch in our wood, and ferues in Offic es

That profit vs : What hoa : flauc : Caltlmv :

Thou Earth, thou : fpeake.

Cal, within. There's wood enough within.

Pro. Come forth I fay, there's other bufines for thcet

Come thou Tortoys, when ? Enter Arkllike 4fv4ter'

Fine apparifion: my qucint Ariel, Njaiph,

Hesrke in thine eare.

Ar. My Lord, it ftiall be done. Exit.

Tro. Thou poyfonous flaue, got by ^ diuell himfelfe

Vpon thy wicked Dam ; come forth. Enter Caliban.

Cal. As wicked dewe, as ere my mother brufti'd

With Rauens feather from vnwholcfome Fen

Drop on you both : A Southwcft blow on ye« ,

And blifter you all oie.

Pro.For this be fure, to night thou fhalt haue cramps,

Sidcftitches, thacfhall pen thy breath vp, Vrchins

Shallfor that vaft ofnight.ihat they may worke
All cxcrcifc on thee : thou flialt be pinch'd

,

As thicke as hony-combe, each pinch more ftinging

Then Bees that made 'cm,

Cal. I muft eat my dinner s

This Ifland's mine by Sjcotaxmy mother.

Which thou tak'ft from me : when thou cam'ft firft

Thou ftroakft me,& made much ofme.* wouldft giuc roe

Water with berries in't : and teach mehow
To name the bigger Light, and how theleflc

Thatburneby day.and night : andthen Ilou'dthee

And ftiew'd thee all die qualities o'th' Iflc

,

The frefh SpringSjBrine*pits ; barren place and fcf till

,

Curs'd be I that did fo : All the Charmes
Of 5;'wr<iAr: Toades, Beetles, Batts light on you

:

For I am all the Subieds that you haue ,

Which tirft was minowoeKing : andhcreyou fty-mc

In this hard Rocke,whiles you doe kccpc from mt
The reft ©Wlflaad.

Fro. Thou
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H

Pro. Thou nioft lying flauc,

Whom flripcs may mouc,not ki'ulni'^.i iiauc vs'<i thcc

(Filth as thou ari^wich humane corc.and lode;'d thcc

In mine oWnc Cell, till thoil ciidd fcckc ko violate

The honor ofmy chtldc.

C/(li Oh ho, o\\ ho, WouUl't had bene done

:

Thou didll prcucnt mc, I had peopd'd cllc

ThisKlcwitli Cahl/ans.

Mirty. Abhorred Slauc,

Which any print df goodncne wilt not take,

Being capable ofall ill : 1 pitticd thcc,

Took pains tomakc thee Ipeak, taught thee each hourc

One thing or other : when thou didit not (Saiiagc)

Knowthineownc meaning; but wouldll i^abblt, like

A tiling moft brutifh, I cndow'd my piirpoics

With words that made ihi-mknowiic: But ihy vildraro

(Thoihoudtdft lcarr.)had that in't.whirh good natures

Could not abide to be with; thcicforc waft thou

Dcfcrucdly confin'd into this RoclkC, who hadft

Defcru'd 'more thc'd a pfifon.

Cat. You taught mc Lang(iagc,and my profit on*t>

Is, I know how to curfc : the red-plaguc rid you

For learning mc your language.

Prof, Hag-feed, hence :

Fetch vs in Fcwell, and be quicke thou'ii bcfl

To anfwci: other bufmeflc : fliiug'li thou (Malice)

If thou neglcctft, or doft vnwilhngly

What I command, lie rackc thcc with old Ct arnpcs,

Fill all thy bones with Aches, make thee rorc.

That hearts Qiall tremble at thy dyu.

Cal, No,'pray thee.

I muft obey, his Art is of fuchlpow'r.

It would controll my Dams god Scte^os^

And make a vafTaJIe ofhim.

Pro. Soflaue,hence. ^ Ex/I Cal.

Enter Ferdirtaml (fr Ariel , inuifiile flaying (fr (i"^'"^-

Ariel SotSz. ComevntothefeyeHovcfands,

and then tal^e hands

:

CurtJtedwbenjiotth''fte,a»dl^'/f

thewilde wanen whifi :

Foate ttfeatlj hetre, and there, andfupeete Sf rights bcAte

ththHrihsn. Burthen dilpcrledly

lJarke}]xrheJ>owgh xeawgh : tht vndtch-Dogges iarl>e,

bowgh-wawgh

Ar. PPtrk^fharkj I heare,tbeliraineoffir(ttting Ch<tnttclcre

cry cockadtdle-dowe.

F*rWhere (hold this Mufick be? I'th aire,or th'caith?

It founds no more : and fure it waytes vpon

Some God 'oth'IIand, fitting on a banke.

Weeping againc the King my Fathers w racke.

This Mufieke crept by me vpon the waters

Allaying both their fury, and my pafTion

With it's fweet ayte : thence I hauc foUow'd it

(Or it hath drawne me rather) but 'tis gone.

No, it begins againe.

Ariell Song. ruRfadomfm thy Father lies.

Ofhit bones arc Corrallmade •

Thofc arefearUs that were his eiet,

PTtthifig ofhim that dothfade.

But dethfitjfer a Sea-change

Intofomething rich,c^ ffrangc.

Sea Nhnfhs hourly ring his k^ell.

Burtlien: ding:dong<

Hark enow I h.'are thtm, ding-dong bell,

Fer. The Ditty do's rcmcrnbcr my drownd fatiher,

Thisitnoinoitallbunncs, noi no found

iim

Tliat thccartb owes : I hearc it nov» about me.
Fro. The fringed Curtaincs ofthine eye aduincc.

And fay what thou fee'ftyoud.

MirA. Wh»t is'c a Spirit?

Lord, how it looKcs about : Bciceue mc fir.

It carries a brauc forme. But 'tis a fpirit.

Pro. No wctich.it eats.and llccps,& hath fuch fcnfcs
As we hauc: fuch. This GaJIant which thoiifceft.
Was in thc.wracke : and bur hce's fomething flain'd
With grecfe (that's beauties car;kcf)y mighi'(bc»Uii
A goodly pctfon : he hath loft his fellowes.
And flrayes about tofindc 'cm.

Mir, I might call him
A thing diuine, for nothing natutall

IcucrlawfoNoble.
Pro. It goes on 1 fee

As my foulc prompts it. Spirit,fine fpim,llc free thee
Within two daycs for this.

F*r. Moft fure the Goddcnc
On whom thefe ayrcs attend : Vouchfafe my pr«y*t
May know ifyou rcmaine vpon this Ifland,
And ihat you will fome good infttuclion giue
How 1 may bcare mc lieerc : my prime requcft
(Which I do lafi pronounce) is ('Oyou wonder)
IfyoubcMayd.orno?

Trlir. No wonder Sir,

But.ccrtainly aMayd.
per. My Language ? Heaucns

«

J am the bcft ofthem that fpeakc this fprech.
Were I but where 'tis fpoken.

Pro. How?thcbcft?
What wer't thou ifthe King ofJVaplej heard thee

.

Fer. A fingle thing, as I am now.that wonders
To heore thee fpeake of Naples : he do's heare me,
And that he do's, I weepe : my fclfc am Naples,

Who, with mine eyes (neuer fince at cbbe) beheld
The King my Father wrack't,

C^lir. AUcke, for mercy.

Fer. Yes f3ith,& all his Lords.thc Dukcof^///4//;f
And his braue fonne, being twainc.

Pro. The Duke o(AIslUtne

And hismore brauer daughter, could control) ihce
Itnow 'twere fit todo't: At the firft light

They haue chang'd eyes : Delicate Ariel,

He fet thee free for this. A word good Sir,

I feare you hauc done your felfe fome wrong : A word.
T^lir. Wliy fpeakes my father fo vngently ? This

Is the third man that ere I faw : the firi^

That ere I figh'd for : pitty moue my father

1 o be encliii'd my way.

Fer. O, if a Virgin,

Aud your affe£lion not gone forth, He makey.ou
The Q^cne ofNaples

,

Pro. Soft fir, one word more.

They are both in cythers pov»'rs ; But this fwift bufinc<:

1 muft vneafiemakc, leaft too light winning

Make rhc prize light. One word mote: I charge thcc

That tliou attend mc : Thou do'ft hecre vfurpe

The name tlw>u ow'ft not, and haft put thy fclfe

Vpon this Ifland, as a fpy, to win it

From mcjthe Lord on'f.

Fer. No, as I am a man.

Mtr.Thct'i nothing ill, cm dwell la fuch a Temple,

Ifthe iU-fpitit hauc (o fayrc a houfc.

Good things will ftriuc to dwell with't.

Pro. Follow me.

A J Pr*.
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Trof. Speakc not yoo for him : hec's a TraitoricomCj

He manacle thy ncckc arid feetc together

:

Sea water flialt thou drinkc : thy food fhall be

Theftcfh-brookeMuffels, wiiher'd roots, andhuskcs
Wherein the Acoroc cradled . Follow.

Fer. No,
1 will refift fuch entertainment, till

Mine enemy ha's morcpow'r.

He drawes, and is charmedfiem meuin^.

Mint, O dcere Father,

Make not too rafh a triall ofhim, for

Hec's gentle,and not fcarfull.

i'ro/ What I fay.

My fooie my Tutor ? Put thy fword vp Traitor,

Whomak'ft a {liew,but dat'ft not ftr>ke;thy confciencc

Is fo poffeft with guilt : Comc,from thy ward,

For I can hccredifarme thee with this fticke.

And make thy weapon drop.

(Ji4ira. Bcfeech you Father.

Prof. Hence : hang nos on my garmentsi

Mint. Sirhauepicy,

He be his furety.

Prof. Silence : One word more

Shall make me chide thee, ifnot hate thee : What,
An aduocatc for an Impoftor ? Hufh :

Thou think'ft there is no more fuch fliapcs as he,

(Hauing fcene but him and Calr6a»:) Fooiiih wench.

To th'moft ofmen, this i» a CaU6ait,

And they to him are Angds.
i^irA. Myaffeftions

Are then moft humble : I have no ambition

To fee a goodlier man.

Prof. Come on, obey t

Thy Ncrues are in their infancy againe.

And hauc no vigour in them.

Fty. So they are

:

My fpirits, as in a dreame, are all bound vp

:

My Favhcrs loffe, the wcakncflc which I feele,

Thcwrackeofall my friends, nor this m»nsthtcatJ,

To whom I am fubdude.are but light to me,

Might I but through my pril'on once a day

Behold this Miyd : all corners ell'e o'th'Earth

Let liberty make vfe of: fpacc enough

Haue I in fuch a prifon.

Prof. It workes : Come on.

Thou haft done well, fine ArieR : follow me,

Harke what thou elfe (halt do mee.

Mira, Be of comfort.

My Fathers ofabetter nature (Sir)

Thftn he appeares by fpecch : this is vnwonted

Which now came from him.

Prof. Thoufhahbeasfree

As mountaine windcs ; but then exaflly do

All points ofmy command.

ey^riell. Toth'fyllable.

Prof Come follow : fpeake not for him. Exeunt.

AUusSecmdus. ScoenaTrima,

Enter Ahf7fo,Sehti[lian, Anthonio, Co>JK,a[o, Adritw^

Frnnci/co, and othert.

Qoaz.. Bcfeech you Sir, be merry ;
you hauc caufe,

(So haue wc all) ofioy ; for our efcapc

Is much beyond our loflfe ; our hint ofwoe
Is common, euery day, fome Saylors wife.

The Matters offome Merchant, and the Merchant
Haue iuftourThcame ofwoe: Butforthcniirack,

(Imeanc ourprcfcruation) few in millions

Can fpcakc like v» : then wifely (good Sir)weigh
Our forrow, with our comfort.

Atoftf Prethec peace.

Se6. He teceiucs comfort like cold porredge.

Anr. The Vifitor will not giue him ore fo.

Se^. Lookc, hee's winding vp the watch ofhis wit,

By and by it will ftrike.

C/o». Sir.

Sek One: Tell.

GoM, When eucry grcefe it entcrtaind.

That's offer'd comes to ih'entcrtainer.

Se^. AdoUor.
Goa. Dolour comes to bim indeed.you haue fpokcn

truer then you purpos'd.

SeB, You naue taken it wifelicr then I meant yo«
(hould.

Con. Therefore my Lord.

A»it, Fie, what a fpend-ihrift is he ofhis tongue.
Alo». I pre-thee fpare.

Gon. Well, I hauc done : But yet

Se^. He will be talking.

A»t. Which, ofhe, or AdrJ3n,for a good wager,

Fitft begins to crow ?

Sek The old Cocke.
Ant. TheCockrell.

St^. Done: The wager?
A»t. A Laughter.

Sci, A match.

Adr. Though this lOand feerae to be defert.

Sek Ha, ha, hi.

.^ftt. So : you'r paid.

Adr. Vnmhabiuble,andalmoft inacceffible,

Sek Yet

yidr. Yet

Ant. He could not miffe'c.

yidr. It muft needs be offubtle, tender, and delicate

temperance.

Att. Temperance was a delicate wench.

Self. I,and a fubilc, as he moft learnedly deliuer'd.

Adr. The ayre breaches vpon vs here moft fwcetly.

Se^. As if it had Lungs, and rottciv ones.

ty^Ht. Or, as'twcreperfum'dbyaFen,

Co», Heerc is euery thing aduantegeous to life.

tA»t, True, faue meaocs to Hue. ,

Seb. Ofthat there's none, or little.

Gen. HowluHiandlufty the graflelookes?

How gteene ?

Ant, The ground indeed is tawny.

Seb. Witbaneycofgreencin't,

cy4kt* Hemiflcs not much,

Seb,No : he doth but miftake the truth totally.

CoH. But the rarietyofit is, which is indeed aloioft

beyond credit.

Seb. As many voucht rarietles are.

CoH.lhzx. our Garments being(as they werc)drcnchc

in the Sea, hold notwithftanding their frclhncflc and

glotTes, being rather new dy'de then ftain'd with falte

water.

.Ant. Ifbut one ofbis pockets could fpeake, 'would

it not fay he lyes ?

Seb. I, or very falfely pocket vp his report.

G<m
Z-. *
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GoAt Mc chinkes our girmcncs arc now as frc(h as

when we put them on Brft in Affricke , at the marriage

ofthe kings fairc daughter Clxribtl to the king ofTunis.

Scb. 'Tw«vafwectmarriagc,9ndweprorpcr well in

ourretume.<

jtM. Tttnit was ncucr grac'd before with fuch a Pa-

ragon to their Qtteenc.

Gm. Notfincc widdow Dido"! time.

Ant. Wi'dowPApox-o'that: how caine that Wid-

dow in ? Widdow Dido

!

Seb, What ifhe had laid Widdowcr ty£mM too ?

Good Lctd, how you take it ?

Adri. Widdow Dido fa<d you ? You rrtftke mc fludy

of that : She was ofCarthage, not o(Tftnu.

Con. This TV»w» Sir was C-»rf/w^#.

Adri. Carthage ? Con. I aflui-e you Cartha^t.

jittt. His word is more then the miraculouj Harpe.

Scb. He hath raii'd the wall. and houfcs too.

^»f/.Whar impofsible maiter wil he make eafy next?

Stb. I thinkc hcc will carry this Ifland home in hij

pockct,and giue it his fonnt for an Apple,

jint. And fowing the kernels of it in the Sea, bring

forth more Iflands.

Gon. I. Ant. Why in good time.

Con. Sir,we were talking, that cur garments feeme

now as frcfli as when we were at Tunis at the marriage

ofyour daughter, who is now Queene.

Axtt And the rarcft that ere came there^

Seb, Bate ( I beleech yon ) widdow "Dido

,

Ant. O Widdow Dido ? I, Widdow Dido.

Gon. Is not Sirmy doublet as frefh a» the firft day I

wore it f I meanc in a fdrt.

Ant. Thatfort wasw<"MfiQi'dfor.

CoH. When I wore it at your daughters marriage.

Alon. You cram thefe words into nunc eares,3gainft

thcftomackeofmy fenfe : would f had ncuer

Married rriy daughter there : For comming thence

My Tonne is loft, and (in my rate) (he too.

Who is fo farte from It^lji remoiicd,

] ne're againe fhall Ice lier : O thou mine hrirc

0(Nap/es and of(J^//7/<?w,what Grange fifli

Hath made his meale on thee ?

Fran. Sirhemayliuc, '

I faw him beatethe furges vnder him.

And ride vpon their baikes ; he trod the water

Whofc enmity he flung afide: and breftcd

The furge moft fwolne tliat met him : his bold he ad

'Boue the contentious waues he kept, and oared

Himfclfe with his good armcs m lu(^y ftroke

To th'rtiorc ; th« ore his wauc-worne bafis bowed ^

As ftoopingto rclceue him : I not doubt

He came aliue to Land.

>4/:>«. No, no, hee's gone.

Seb. Sir you may thank your felfc for this great lofTe,

That would not bleflc our Europe with your daughter.

But rather loofc het to an Affrican,

Where (he at leaft, is banidi'd from your eye,

Who halh caufe to wet the grecfe on't.

Alon, Pre»thec peace.

Seb. You werekneel'd too, & importun'd oihcrwifc

By all ofvs : and the faire foulc her felfe

Waigh'd betweene loathne(rc, and obedicnce.at

Which end o'th'bcame (liould bow: we haucloB your

I feare for eiier:AiilUi»e and Nafles haue (fon,

Mo widdowes in them ofthisbuiinefTe making,

Then we bring men to comfort them

:

The faulu your owiie.

Alon, So is the dcer'ft otblofle.

Con. My Lord Sebafiian^

The truth you I'pcake doth lackc fome gentleneJTe,
And time to fpeake it in : you rub the fore.

When you (hould bring the plai(icr,

Seb. Very well. -^»^ And moll Chimrgeonly,
Con. It IS foule weather in Tsall.good Sir,

When you are cloudy.

Seb. Fowie weather? Ant. Vcryfoule.
Gon. Had I plantation ofthis Ifle my Lord.
Am. Hee'd fow't vTiih Nettle-feed.

Seb. Or dockes, or Maliowes.
Ctit. And were the King on't,whatvvouldIdo?
Seb. Scape being drunkc, for want ofWine.
Con. I'th'Commonwcalth I would (by contraries)

Execute all things: Fornokindeof Trofficke

Would I admit : No nameofMagi(^rate:
Letters (hotild not be knowne : Riches, pouerty,
A nd vfc offcruice, none : Contrail, Succefsioii,

Borne, bound of Land, Tilth.Vmeyardnooc:
No vfe ofMettall, Conic, or Wincjor Oylc;
No occupation, all men idle, all

:

And Women too, but innocent and pure t

No Soueraignty,

Seb. Yet he would be King on'r.

.Ant. The latter end ofhis Common-wealth forgers

the beginning.

Gon. All things in common Nature (hould produA
Without fw^ator endeuour : Treafon, fellony,

Sword,Pike,Kalfe,Gun, or needc ofany Engine
Would I not haue : but Nature (hould bring forth

Ofit owne kinde, all foyzon.all abundance
To feed my innocent people.

Seb. No marrying 'mong his fubiefts?

A»r. None (man) all idle; Wholes andknaues,
<^o». I would with fuch perfection goueroe Sir:

T'ExccU the Golden Age.
Seb. 'SauehisMaicHy. Ant.Lot^gUatCoimMU.
Gon, And do you mark e me, Sir ? (me.

Alo6. Pre-ihce no mote: thou do(> talke nothing to

Gon. Idowcllbclceue your Highneffc, and did it

tomini(^er occafion to thefe Gentlemen, who are of

fuch fenfible and nimble Ltmgs, that they aiwayes vfe

to laugh at nothing.

Ant. 'Twasyouwelaugb'dat.
Gon. Who,in this kind ofmerry fooling am nothing

to you : fo you may continue,and laugh at oothiog flill.

Anr. What a blow was there giuen?

Seb, And it had not falne flat-long.

Gon. You are Gentlemen ofbraue mcttali yoii wooJd
lift the Moone oat ofher fphearc, if(he would continue

initHueweckcs without changing.

Enter Ariel!ftfjingfolemne Mupckg.

Seb. We would fo.and then go a Bat-fowling.

Ant. Nay good my Lord be not angry.

Cion. No I warrant you, I will not aduentare my
difcretion fo weakly : Will you laugh mc ailcepc, for I

am very heauy

.

Ant. Goflcepe.andhearevs.

Alon. Whatj all fo foone afleepe?! wifli mine cye$

Would(with themfelucs) (hut vp my thoughts,

I finde they are indin'd to do fo.

Seb. Plea fe you Sir,

Do not omit the heauy offer ofit:
*

It fildome vilits forrow,when it doth,it :s a Comforter. I

Ami. '
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Ant, Wc two myLordjWill guard your pcrfon.

While you take your reft.and watch your fafety.

^/o«. Thanke you ; Wondrous bcauy.

Seh. What a ttvange drowfines poffefTes them "i

Ant. It is the quahty o'th'Clymate.

Sck Wny
Doth It not thert our eye-lids fiiike ? J findc

Not my fclfc difpos'd to deep.

A»t. Norl, my fplrits arc nimble:

They fell togetlier all, as by confent

They dropr. as by a Thunder-ftrokc i what might

Worthy SebAsiianl O, what might? no niorc-t

And yet, me thinkes I fee it in thy face,

What.thou fliould'ft be : th'occalion fpeaks thee, and

My (irong imagination fee's aCcownc
Dropping vpon thy head.

Seb. What! art thou waking ?

Ant. Do you not hcarc mc fpeakc ?

SeL I-do; and furely

It is a (lecpy Language ; and thou fpeak'ft

Out ofthy flecpc : What is it thou didft fay?

This is a ftrange rcpofc, to be aflccpc

With eyes wide open ; ftanding, fpeaking, mouing ;

And yet to faft afleepe.

Ant. \io\i\t SebafiiMt,

Thou let'ft thy fortune fleepe ; die rasher ; wink'rt

Whiles thou art waking.

Seb. Thou do'ft fnorc difiin£^ly.

There's meamng in thy fnores.

Attt, I am more ferious thenmy cufiome : you-

Muft be fo too, ifheed roe : which to do.

Trcbbles thee o'rc.

Sebt Well : I am (landing water.

Atitt lie teach you how to flow

.

Seh. Dofo: tocbbe

Hereditary Sloth inftru£ls me.

Ant. 6/
Ifyou but knew how you the purpofe chcriili

Whiles thus you mockc it : how in ftrippjng it

You more inueft it t ebbing men, indeed

(Mod often) do fo ncere the bottome tun

By their owne feare, or floth.

Sch. 'Prc-thee fay on.

The fetting ofthine eye, and chceke prodaimc

A matter from thee ; and a birth, indeed/

Which throwes ihcc much to yccld.

Ant. Thus Sir:

AlihougKthis Lord ofwcakc remembrance; this

Who {hairbe ofas little memory
When he is cartlVd, hath here alrooft petfwaded

(Forhce*saSpiritofpetfwafion,onely

Profcffcs to perfwade) the King his fonne's aliue,

'Tis as impofsiblc that hec's vndrown'd.

As he that fleepc$heere,fwims.

Seb. Ihaucnohope
That hee's vndrown'd.

Ant. O, out ofthat no hope.

What great liopchaue you? No hope that way, Is

Another way fo high a hope, that cuen

Ambition cannot pierce a winkc beyond

But doubt difcouery there. Willyou gram with mc
That Ftrtiinandis drowned.

Scl>. He's gone.

Ant. Then tell mc,who's the next hcirc of/Naples ?

Self. Clartbell.

.4Ht. She that is Quecne oiTfrnit : ihe that dwels

Ten leagues beyond rosns lifis : (he that frem NafUi
Can hauc no^ note, vnlcflc theSun were port :

TheMan i'th Moone's too flow,till ncw-bornc channcj

Be rough, and Razor-able : Shcthatfrom whom
Wc all were fea-fwallow'd, though forae caftagainej

(And by that deftiny) to performe an a^
Whereof, what's paft is Prologue j what tocome
In yours^ and my difchargc.

Seb, What ftuffe is this?How fay yoa?
Tis true my brothers daughter's Quccnc of7V<«j^,
So is fhe hcyrc o^Naples.'vmxt which Regions
There is fomc fpace.

Art. A fpace, whofeeu'ry cubit

Seemcs to cry out, how (hall that Clm&ell
Mcafurc vs backc to N^Us } kecpc in 7»w,
And let Sebafitttn wake. Say, this were death

That now hath feiz'd them, why they were no worfc
Then now they are : There be that can rule NafUs
As well as he that fleepes: Lords, that can prate

As amply, and vnneccffarily

As this Gayi^io : i my fclfc could make
A Chough ofas decpc chat : O. that you bore

ThemindcthatI do; what a fleepe were this

For your aduanccment ? Do you vndcrftand me ?

Seb. Mc thinkes I do.

Ant, And how do's your content

Tender your owne good fortune?

Scb. I remember
You did fupplant yourBrothct?r«j|pfr*.

Ant. True:

And looke how well my Garments fit vpon me,
Muchfcater then before: My Brothers fcruanti

Were then my fcUowcs, now they arcmy men,
Seb. But for your confcicnce.

Ant. I Sir : where lies that ? If'twere a kybc
'Twould put ihe to my flipper : But 1 feelc not

This Deity in my bofome : 'Twcntie confciences

That Hand 'twixt me, and U^lilLtsne, candied be they,

And melt ere they mollcfl : Hecre lies your Broiher,
No better then the earth he iics vpon.

Ifhe were that which now hcc's like (that's dead)

Whom I with this obedient ftccle (three inches ofit)

Can lay to bed for euer : whiles you doing thus.

To the perpetuall winkc for aye might put.

This ancient morfell : this Sir Prudence, who
Should not vpbraid our courfe : for all the reft

They'l take fuggeftion, as a Cat laps milke,

Thcy'l tell the clockc, to any bufineflc that

VVe faylbefits the hourc.

Sebt Thy cafe, deere Friend '

Shall be my prefident : As thou got'ft MiUame^
Tie come by Naples : Draw thy fword, one ftroke

Shall free thee from the tribute which thou paieft,

And I the King (hall louc thee.

Ant, Drew together

:

And when I reare my hand, do yoa the like

To fall it on Gonx^ido.

Seb. O, but one word.
Enttr AritUwitb CM»fickemdSo»g.

Artel. My Matter through his Art forefccs the danger

That you (his fricnd)are in, and fends mc forth

(Forclfchisproicft dies) to kecpc themliuing.

Sings in GonK,alocs care.

WhileJ9H here dofnoaring lie,

OptH'tj'd CffuJptrMie

His time dotbtahi

If
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/fafrJfeyo»k?fps i cure,

ShJig^pttmfrerand beware.

Ant* ThcDktvsbothbefodaine.

G»»t Now,good Angch prcfcrue the King.

jLlo. Whyhow now hoa;awakc?why arc you drawn?

Wherefore this ghaftly looking ?

GtH. WhaCf the matter f

StL Whiles we flood here fccaring your rcpofe,

(Euen now) wc heard a hollow burft ofbellowing

Like Buls, or rather Lyons, did't not wakeyou *

It ftrooke mine eare moft terribly,

yii«, I heard nothing.

Af^, O, 'twas a din to fright a Monfiers eare

j

To make an earthquake : furc it was the roare

Ofa whole heard ofLyons.

Alo. Heard you this C»»r.alo ?

Gtit, Vpon mine honour,Sir, I heard a humming,

(And that a ftrange one too) which did awake me

:

I fliak'd you Sir,and cridc : as mine eyes opcnd,

I faw their weapons drawiic .• there was a noy fe,

Thai's verily : 'tis beft wc Rand vpon our guard

;

Or that we quit this place : let's draw oor weapons.

Ale^ Lead ofFthis ground & let's make further Icarch

Formy poote fonnc.

Gen. Hcauens keeps him from ihefe Beafti

:

For he is furc i'th Ifland.

^le. Lead away. (done.

AriiU. Pro^tro my Lord, (hall know what I hauc

So (Kiflg)goe fafcly on to lecke thy Son. Ixeuttt.

SccenaSecunda,

i'arfrCaliban, with a bmthtn oflFood (/« fftj/e of

Thmilerbtxrd.)

Cat. Alliheinfc£lions that the Sonne fijckes vp

From BogSjFens, Flats, on Prafper fall,and make him

By ynch-mcale a dlfeafc : his Spirits hearc me,

And yet I nccdes muft curfe.But they'll nor pinch.

Fright me with Vrchyn-fhewes.piteh me i'th mire.

Nor lead me like a fire-brand, in the datkc

Outofmy way,vnleflchebid'em; but

For euery trifle, are they fct vpon me,

Sometime like Apcs.that moe and chatter at md,

And after bite me : then like Hedg-hogs,which

Lye tumbling in my bare«foote way, and mount

Tneir pricks at my foot-fall : fomctimc am I

All wound with Adders,who with clouen tongues

Doe hiflc me into madncffe : Lo,now Lo, Enter

Here comes a Spirit ofhis,and to torment mc Trmeult,

For bringing wood in flowly : Tie fall flati

Perchance he will not minde mc.

Tri. Here's neither bufh, nor fhrub to beare off any

weather at all j and another Storme brewing, I hcare it

fing ith' windc .• yond fame blackc cloud, yond huge

onC) lookcslike a foulebumbard that would Hied his

licquor; ifitdiould thunder, as it did before, I know
not where to hide my head: yond fame cloud cannot

choofc but fall by pailc-fuls. What hauc we hcre.a man,

orafifh? deadoraliuc.' afifli, heefmclslike a fifh: a

very ancient and fiflb-like fmell : a kinde of, not of the

neweftpoorc-Iohn: a ftrangcfini: vere I in Enfltni
now(as once! v»as) and had but thiifiOi painted; not
a holiday.foole there but would giuca peeceof filuer.-

there, would this Monfter,makc a man: any ftrange
beaft there, makes a man: when they will not giue a
doit to relieuc a lame Begger.they will lay out ten to fee

a dead Indian: Lcg'd like a man; and his Finnes like

Armes: warme o*my troth : I doc now let loofemyo-
pinion; bold it no longer ; thisisnofifh, but anlflan-
dcr, that hath lately fuffercd by a Thunderbolt : Alas,
the ttormc is come againe : my beft way is to creepe vn-
dcr his Gaberdine : there is no other fliclter herea-
bout : Mifcry acquainrs a man with ftrange bedfcl-
lowes : I will here flirowd till the dregges oftbe ftormc
bcpaft.

Enter Ste^hnnopvging,

Ste. IfhMlUpfMoretofea^tofeit^ here[haHI (fje nfhere.
This is a very fcuruy tune to ling at a mane
Funcrall.- well, here's my comfort. Dr'mket.

Sings. The Mafier.the Smdberythe Boate-fwAine^ /;
The Gunner,and hit CMatt
Lotid Mall,Meg,andCH4rritiM,And fJHargerif,

But no/ie tfvi car'dfar Kate.

For/he hada tongue mthatang,
fVoald cry to a Sailorgee hang :

She /ou'dnot thefaiuur ofTarnor ofPitchy
Yet a Tailor mightfcratch ber where erejhe did itcb.

Then to Sea Boyer, and let hergot hang.

This is a fcuruy tune too

:

But here's my comfort. drinh.

Cat, Doc not torment mc : oh«

Ste. What's the matter?

Hauc wcdiuclshcrc?

Doe you put trickcsvpon's with Salusgcr, and Men of
Indc? ha? I hauc not fcap'd drowning, to be afeard

nowofyourfoureleggcs: for it hath bin faid; as pro>

per a man as euer went on foure legs, cannot make him
giue ground .- and it (hall be faid lo againe, while Ste-

fhanohxtz.'Cati at'nodrils.

(^al. The Spirit tormenr^ me -oh,

Ste. This is fomeMonfler ofthe lfle,with foure legs;

who bath got (as I take it) an Ague: where the diuell

(houldhclearneour language?! will giue him fomere-
iiefc if it be but for that : if I cjn rccoaer him, and keepe

him tame , and get to Naples with him, he's a Pre-

fcnt for any Emperour that euer trod on Neates-lea-

thcr.

Cat. Doe not torment ne prethee.* Tie bring my
wood home fafter.

Ste. He's in his (it now ; and ioci not talke after the

wifeft; hcc (hall t3(te ofmy Bottle : if hee haue neuer

drunkc wine afore, it will goe necre to remoue his Fit

:

if I can recouer him,and kccpe him tame, I will not take

too much for him
J bee (hallpay for htm that hath him,

and that foundly.

Cat. Thou do'ft me yet but little hurt ; thoo wilt a-

non, I know it by thy trembling : Now Prejper vtotkcs

vpon tliee.

Ste. Come on your wayes r open your mouth- here

is that which will giue language to you Cat; open your

mouth ; this will (nakc your (baking, 1 can tell you.and

that foundly : you cannot tell who's your friend ; open

your chaps againe.

Tri. 1 (liould know that voyce

:

It (bould be.

But
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But hee is dround ; and thefej are diuels ; O de>

fend mc,

Ste. Foure Icggcs and two royccs ; a moft delicate

Monfter : hij forward voycc no-w is to fpcakc well of

his ftiend;his backward voice, is to vtcer foule fpccches,

and to detra£l : if all the wine in my bottle will rccoucr '

him, I will helpc his Ague: > Come: Amen, I will

poure fome in thy other mouth,

TV*. Stefhano,
j

Ste. Doth thy other mouth call mc? Mercy,mercy:

This is a diucll, and no Monfter : , I will leauc him , I

hauc no long Spoone.

Tri. Stephana I ifthoubecft5;<'/>fe.«»o,touchme, 'and

fpeaketome: fori iOiTrwcuh', be not afeard, thy

good friend Trincnlo.

Ste. Ifthoubee'ftTmrw/c: come foorth: Tie pull

thccbyihcleffcr legges: if any be Trinculo's legges,

thefc are they: Thou art very TV«»r»/o indecde : how
cam'ft thou to be the fiegc of this Moone-calfe? Can

he vent Trincnlo's ?

Tri. I tooke him to be kil'd with a thunder-ftrok;but

art thou not dround Stephano : I hope now thou art

not dround: Is theStormcouer-blowne; I hid mee

vnder the dead Moone-Calfcs Gaberdine, for feare of

the Storme : And art thou limagStepkoHo ? O Stepham,

two Heapelitanes fcap'd ?

Ste. 'Prethee doe not turne me about, myftomacke

is not conOatu.

Cat. Thefe be fine things,and ifthey be not fprights:

that's a braue God, and bcaics CeleftiaJl liquor : Iwill

kneele to him.

Ste. How did'ft thou fcapc?

How cam'ft chou hither ?

Sweare by this Bottle how thou cam'fthither : I efcap'd

vpOnaBut of Sacke, which the Saylors heaucd o're-

boord, by this Bottle which I made of the barke of

a Tree, with mine owne hands, (incc I was caft a'-

fhore.

Cal. Tie fwearc vpon that Bottle, to be thy true fub-

icft, forthc liquor is not earthly.

St, Hcere : fweare then how thou efcap'dft.

Tri* Sworn a(hore (man) like a Ducke: 1 canfwim

like a Ducke i'le be fworne.

Ste, Here, kiffe the Booke.

Though thou canftfwim like a Ducke, thou art made
like a Goofe.

Tri, O^ftp&twcjha'fl any more ofthis?

Ste. The whole But (man) my Cellar is in a rocke

by thTea-fide, where my Wine is hid :

How now Moone-Calfe, how do's thine Ague ?

Cal, Ha'ft thou not dropt from heauen ?

Ste. Out o'th Moone I doe aflure thee. I was the

Man ith' Moone.when time was.

Cal. I haue feene thee in her : and I doe adore thee :

My Miftris (hew'd me thee,and thy Dog.and thy Bufh.

Ste. Come, fweare to that : kiffe the Booke : 1 will

furnifti it anon with new Contents .• Sweare.

Tri. By this good light, this is a very fhallow Mon-
fter : I afeard of him ? a very weake Monftet

:

ThcManith'Moonc?
Amoftpoorecreadulous Monfter

:

Well drawncMonfter, ingood footb.

Cd. He ftiew thee euery fcrtill ynch 'oth Iflarid : and

I will kiffe thy foote ; I prethee be my god.

Tri, By this light, a moft perfidious, and drunken

Monfter, when's god's a fleepe he'll rob his BottJe.

Cal. He kiffe thy foot^lle (wwiemy felfj thy SubicfJt.

Ste. Conne on then : dowoc and fwc&re.

Tri, I ftiall laugh my felfe to death at this puppi-hca-
dcd Monfter.' amofifcuruie Monfter : Icould findcin

my heart to beate biiu.

Ste, Come, kiffe.

Tri. But that the poore Monftcr's in drinke

:

An abhominable Monfter.

Cal. Tie fhew thee the beft Springs : Tie plucke thee
Berries: Tic fifh for thee ; and get thee wood enough.
A plague vpon the Tyrant that I ferue

;

rie beare him no more Stickes, but follow thee, thou

wondrous man.

Tri. A moft rediculous Monftcr.to make a wonder of
a poore drunkard.

Cal. I 'prethee let me bring thee where Crabs grow;
and I with my long nayles will digge thee pig-nuts;

fhow thee a layes ncft, and inftruftchee howto fnare

the nimble Marmazet : Tie bring thee to cluftring

Philbirts, and fometimes I'le get thee young Scamels
from the Rockc : Wilt thou goc with me i

Ste. Iprc'thcenow lead the way 'without any mote
talking. 7>/«ck/o, the King, and all out company elfc

being dround, wee will inherit here : Here ; beate my
Bottle .- Fellow Trinculo ; we'll fill him by and by a-

gainc.

Calihan Sings drunkenlj.

Farewell Maftcr; farewell, farewell.

Tri, A howling Monfter .• a drunken Monfter.

Cal. No more dams Vie makeforf[h.
Norfetch infringe at reijuiring.

Nor fcrape trenchering, nor wajh di(h,

"Baft ban' (^acalyban

Hoi a new Majler,gtt a nen/ Man,
Freedome,high.day,high-dayTreedome,freedomc high-
day, freedomc.

Sie, O braue Monfter; lead the way. Exeunt.

Jnus7ertius, Scoena^rima.

Enter Ferdinand (bearing a Log.)

Fer. There be fome Sports are paiiifull;& their labor

Delight in them fet off : Some kindcs ofbafeneffc

Are nobly vndergon ; and moft poore matters

Point to rich ends ; this my meane Taskc
Would be as heauy to me, as odious, but

'

TheMiftris which Iferue, quickens what's dead.

And makes my labours, pleafures :O She is

Ten times more gentle, then her Father's crabbed

;

And he's compos'd ofharfhneffe. I muft remoue
Some thoufands of thefe Logs, and pile them vp,
Vponaforeiniunition; my fweet Miftris

Weepes when (he fees meworke, & faies.fuch bafencs

Had neuer like Executor .' I forget .•

But thefe fweet thoughts,doc euen refrefli my labours,

Moft bufie left, when I doc it. Enter Miranda

C^ir. Alas, now pray you andPreJpero.

Worke not fo hard : I would the lightning had
Burnt vp thofe Logs thatyou areenioynd to pile.-

Pray fet it downc, and rcftyou ; when this burnes

'Twill weepe for hauing wearied you : my Father

Is hardatftudy; pray now reft your felfe.

He's
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Hce's fafc for thcfc three hourcs,

Fer. OrHoftdccrcMjftris,

The Sun will Tet before I Ihall difchargc

What I muft fliiuc to do.

Mtr. Ifjrou'ifitdownc

He bcarc your Loggcs the while: pray giucme that,

lie carry it to the pile.

Ftr. No ptecious Creature,

Ihadrathercrackcmy finewcs, brcalcroy backe,

Then you (hould fuch diftionor viidcrgoc,

Wbilclfitlaryby.

Mtr, It would become me
At well as it do's you ; and I iliould do it

With much more eafe : for my good will is to it.

And yours it is againft.

fr«. Poorc wormc ihou arc infciled,

Th'if vifitation (hewes it.

iMir. You lookc wearilv.

Fer. No,noblcMiftns, tisfrcfh morning with me
When you are by at night : I do bcfcechy ou

Chccfcly, that I might let it to my prayers,

i
What is your name ?

Afir. Miranda^ O my Father,

I haue broke your heft to fay fo,

Fer. Admired Aftranda^

Indeedc the top ofAdmiration, worth

What's deercfttothe world: full many a Lady

I haucey'd with bcftrcgard,andmany atirac

ThTiormony oftheir tongues, hath into bondage

Brought my too diligent eate : for fcucrall vcrtuct

Hauc 1 lik'd feuerall women, neuer any

VVith fo full Ibule, but forae dcfeft in her

.

Did quarrcll with the noblefi: grace fhe ow'd,

And put it to the foile. But you,O you.

So perfefi, and fo peetleffe, arc crested

Ofeuerie Creatures bcft.

^ir. I do not know
One ofmy fexe ; no womans face rcmc mber.

Sauc from my giaflc, mineownc; Nor haue I fccnc

More that I may call men, then you good friend,

And my decre Father ; how features arc abroad

I am skillcfTc ofj but bymy modcftie

(The icwell in my dower) I would not wi/li

Any Compatiion in the world but you :

Nor can imagination forme a ftjapc

Bcfidcs youtVe!fc,to likeof : but I prattle

Something too wildely, andmy Fathers precepts

I therein do forget.

Fer, 1 am, in my condition

A Prince (Miranda) I do thinke a King

(I would not fo) and would no more endure

This woddcn flauerie, then to fuffcr

The flefh-flic blow myuiowth theare my foule fpcake.

The vcric inftant that I faw you, did

My heart flic to your feruicc, there refidcs

To make me flaue to it, and for your fake

Am I this patient Loggc-roan.

CJWjV. Do you louc me?

Fer. O heauen ; O earth,beare witnes to this found,

And crownc what I profcCTc with kinde cucnt

If I fpeake true : ifhollowly, inuert

VVhatbcftisboidcdmc, to mifchiefe : I,

Beyond all limit ofwhat elfe i'th world

Do lone, prize, honor you.

Afir. lamafoole
To wccpc at what I am glad of.

Pro, Faire encounter

Oftwo moft rare affcftions : hcaucni ralne grace
On that which breeds bctwecne 'cm,

Ftr. Wherefore wecpc you ?

OWVi Atroinevnwotthincflc, that darenot offer
What I dcfire to giuc ; and much leffe take
What I (hall die to want : But this is triflin c.

And all the more it feekes to hide it fclfe,

The bigger bulke it ftiewes. Hence balhfull cunning.
And prompt me plaine and holy mnoccnce.
I am your wife,ifyou will marric me

;

Ifnot. He die your maid : to be your fellow
You may denic me, but He be yourfauant
VVhethcryou will orno.

Fer. MyMiftri$(dcereQ)
And 1 thus humble cucr.

.-Wirr. My husband then ?

Fer. I, with a heart as willing

As bondage ere of frecdomt : hcerc's my hand,
THir. And mine, with my heart irt'tjand now faicwel

Till halfe an houre hence.

Fer. A thoufand, thoufand. SxtHM.
Pre. So glad ofthis as they I cannot be.

Who are lurpriz'd with all; butmy rcioyciog
At nothing can be more j He to my bookc.
For yet ertfupper time, muft 1 performc
Much bufineffc appertaining. £xit.

Sc(enaSecmda^

Enter CnlitM, StephMt, MdTrinculo,

Ste. Tell not me, when thcFut is out we will drinke

water, not a drop before ; therefore bcare vp, & booid
em* Scruant Monfter, drinke to me.

7V/«,SeruantMondcr? the folly ofthis Hand, thry

fay there's but fiue vpon this Ifle ; we are three ofthem,
ifth'othcr two be brain'd like vs, the State totters.

Sre. Drinke feniant Monftcr when I bid thee, thy
cicsarealmoft fct in thy head.

Trin. Where (hould they bee fet elft ? hee were a

brauc Monller indecdc ifthey were fct in his taile.

Sie. Myman-Monflerhath drowii'dhis tongue in

facke .• for my part the Sea cannot drov/ne me», 1 fwam
ere I could recoucr the (hore, fiue and .hirtie Leagues
off and on, by this light thou (halt bee my Lieutenant

Monftcr, or my Standard.

Tri». Your Lieutenant ifyou lifl, hee's no (hndard.

Ste.y/Vcel not run Monfieur Monfter.

Tri». Nor go neither : but you'l lie likf dogs, and yet

fay nothing neither.

Ste. Moone-calfe,fpcak once in thy life, ifthou becft

a good Moonc-calfe.

^al. How does thy honour ? Let mc licke thy (hooe

:

He not ferue him, he is not valiant,

Trm.Thou lieft moft ignorant Monftcr, I am in cafe

toiuftleaConftable: why, thoudcbofti'd Fifli thou,

was there euer man a Coward, that hath drunk fo much
Sackc as I to day ? wilt thou tell a monftrous lie, being

but halfe a Fifti,and halfea Monftcr ?

(^u/. Loe, how he mockes mcj wilt thou let him (oy

Lord?
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Trin. Lord, quoth he ? that aWonftcv fhould be fuch

2 Natural!?

fal, Locjlocagaiiite; bite him ro dcathi prcrhce.

Ste. 7r«»«'«/?, kccpeagoodtCTlgacinyourhcsd: If

youprouea rautinecfCjthc next Tree : thepoorc Mon-
ftci's my fubieft, and he fhall not fuffer indignity.

C^l. I thankc my noble Lord. Wik thou be picas'd

to hearken once againc to the fuite 1 made to thcc ?

Sit. Marry viill I : kneele, and repeate it,

I will ftand, and fo ftiall Trtnculo.

Enter AriiU inuiftble.

Cd. As I told thee before, 1 am fubieftto aTirant,

A Sorcerer, tlwi by hii cunning hath cheated me
Ofthe Ifland.

ArUi. Thou lycft.

Cd. Thou lyeft, thou icfling Monkey thou :

1 would my valiant Matter would dcflroy thee,

I do not lye.

Sie. Triiculo, tfyou trouble hhn any mortf in's tale,

By this handjl will fupplant fomc ot your teeth.

TriH, Why. 1 faid noihi ng.

Ste, Mum tncn,and no more : proceed.

C«/. IfaybySorceryhcgotthivIllc

From me, he got it. Ifthy Grcatnefle w»ll

Reucnge it onhkn, (fox I know thou dat'tt)

But thisThing dare not.

Ste. That's moft ccrtaine.

Cd. Thou fhaltbcLord of it, and He I'crue thee.

Ste, How now ftiall this be compall?

Canlt thou bring me to the parry ?

Cgl. Yea, yea my Lord, He yecld him ihce aflcepe.

Where thou maifl knocke a naile into his head.

jiriell. Thou lieft, thou canll not.

Oil. What a py'dcNinnic's this? Thou fciiruy patch:

I do befcech thy Greatucffe giue himblowes,

And take hii bottle from lum : When that's gone,

He (hall drinkc nought but brine, for lie not lliew him

Where the quickc ^reflies are,

Ste. TViww/tf.runintQ no further dauger

;

IntertupltlieMonrterone word further, and by this

hand, lleturnemymercieout o'dooret, and make a

Stockfiftiofthce,

Trin. Why, what did I ? I did noticing

:

He go farther otf,

Stt. Didltthounoifayhclycd?

Ane^. Thoulicft.

Ste. Do I fo ? Take tbon that.

As you like this, giuc mcthclye another time.

Trin. Idld not giue the lie: Outo'yourwittes,and

hearing too ?

A pox o'your bottle, this can Sackc and drinking doo

:

A muixcn on your Monftcf, and the diuell take your

fingers.

Col. Ha,ha,ha.

Stt. Now forward with your Tale : prcihec ftand

further off.

Cal. Deate him enough :afte» a little lime

lie beatc liim too.

Ste, Stand farther : Comeprocccde.

Cal. Why, as I told thcc, 'tis a cuQomc with him
I'thaftcrnoonc to flccpc : there thou maift brainc him,

Hauing firft fciz'd his bookes : Or with a loggc

Latter hii skull, or paunch him with a ftake.

Or cut bis wciand with thy knife. Remember
Firft to poffelTc his Bookes ; for without them

J .

Hec's but a Sot, as I am ; nor hath not

One Spirit to coramtnd : they all do hate him
As rootedly as L Bume but his Bookes,

He ha's brauc Vtenfils (for fo he calles them)
Which when he ha*s a houfc, hce'l dcckc withall
And that moft deeply to confider, is

The bcautie ofhis daughter . he himfclfc

Cals her a non-pareill : 1 neucr faw o vvomaa
But oi\r:\ySyc(>r4xmy Dam, and flie;

But ^i as farre filrpaflcth Sycorax,

Asgrcat'ftdo'sleaft.

Sie. Js it fo braue a Laflc ?

Cal. I Lord, ftic will become thy bed,I WMrant,
And bring thee forth braue brood.

Ste. Monftcr, I will kill this man : his daughter and
I will be Kine and Quccne, faue our Graces : and TriH'
chI$ and thy fclfe ftiali be Vice-roycs i

Doft thou like the plot Trtnculo ?

Trin, Excellent.

Ste. Giuc me thy hand, I am forry I bcate thee

:

But while thou liu'ftkeepea good tongue in thy head.
Cat. Within this halfe hoore will he be afleepe.

Wilt thou deftroy him then ?

Ste. I on mine honour.

Ariell. This will I tell pay Maftcr.

C'af, Thou mak'ft me merry: I am full ofplcafure,
Let vs be locond. Will you troulc the Catch
You taught me but whiieare ?

Ste. At thy requeftMonller,! willdoreafon,

Anytcafon : Come on Trittculo, let vs fing.

Si»gt,

Float 'em, mdceut 'em : Hiidtkowt 'em, andflout V«»,
Thought is free,

Cal. That's not the tunc,

AriellpUies the tune on a Tahor and Fife,
Ste. What is this fame*
Trin. This i* the tunc ofour Catch, plaid by the pic-

ture ofKo-body.
5/f.Ifthou bceft a man,niew thy fclfe in thy likencj

:

Ifthou bceft a diuell, take't as thou lift.

Tr/». O forgiiic me my finncs.

Ste, He that dies psyes all debts; I defie thee;

Mercy vpon vs.

Cal, Art thou affeard ?

Ste. No Monftcr, not L
Cal. Be not affeard, the Ifle is full ofnoy fes,

Sound«,and fwcct aires,that giuc delight aad hurt no;

:

Sometimes a thoufand twangling Inftrutnents

Will hum about mine eares ; and fomctime voices, '

That ifI then had wak'd after long flccpe.

Will make me flccpe againc, and theft in dreaming,

The clouds methought would open, and fliew liches

Ready to drop vpon me, that when I wak'd
I cri'de to drcamc againe,

Ste. This will proue a braue ktngdome to nte.

Where I ftiall haue my Muficke for nothing.

(^al. When Vroffero is dcftroy'd

Stu That ftiall be by and by

:

I remember the ftoric.

Trin. The found is going away.
Lets follow it, and after do out werke.

Ste. Lcade Monftcr,

Wce'l follow : I would i could fee this Taborcr,

He layes i t on.

Trin. Wilt come?
He follow Ste^hAito. Exevtt.

Sein4
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Enter Alenfo,Sebafttan, jinthofiiOyGonznlto,

jidrian ,Franctfce,&C.

Con. By'r lakin.I can goc no further,Sir,

My old bones nkcs : here's a maze trod indeedc

Through fourth" right s,& Meanders : by your patience,

Inccdcimuflrcftnie.

Al. OldLordjIconiiot blame thee,

Who, am my fclfe actach'd with wearincfTe

To th'dolh'ng ofmy fpirits : Sit dowiie,and reft

:

Eiicn here I will put offmy hope,and keepc ic

No lon'^et foi ury Flatterer .- he is droun'd

Whom thus we Uray to hndc.and the Sea mocks

Our ffurtratc fcarch on land : well,let him goc.

Ant, I am right glad,that he's fo out ofhope :

Doc not for one rcpulfe forgoe the purpofc

That you rcfolu'd i'cfFe6>.

Seh. The next aduantagc will we take throughly.

Ant. let it be to night,

For now they arc opprcfs'd with trauailc,thcy

Will not.nor cannot vie fuch vigilance

As when they arc frefli.

Solemne andjlrtin^e Alpifcke ' and 'Trofperon the top (ihui-

^hle

:

) S'nterfcHerallftrangcfhf.fes^i'rifigtnf^ m .t Banl^i
;

aud dance about it w'lih^inile aiJiont ef [aluiationi. and

inuiting the King^c^c.to catc^they deptfrt.

Scb. 1 fay to night ; no rtiore.

Al. What harmony is this ? my good friends.harke.

^9H. MaruellousfwectMuficke.

Alo' Giiic vs kind keepers,heaiics: what wctc thcfe?

Seb. A liuing Droltna now I will bclccuc

That there are Vnicoines ; that in .ytrabia

There is one Trcc,the Phccnw thtone.onc Phoenix

At this houre reigning there.

Ant. lie bclceuc both :

And what do's clfe want creJit.comc to me
And Ilebcfworne'tis true :Tr3ucllcr»nercdidlyc,

Tliough fooles at home condcmne em.

Gon. KmN'/pies

I fhould report this now, would they bcieciie nic ?

Iflfliouldfayl fawfuch Iflands;

(For certes,thefc are people ofthe Ifland)

Who though they ate ofmonflrous fliape.yet note

Their manners ate more gentle, kindc,then of

Our humainc generation you fhall finde

Many, nay almoft any.

Pro. Honcft Lord,

Thou haft faid well: for fome ofyou there prcfcnt
; ,

Arc woilc thcndiuels,

jII. I cannot too much miife

Such n>3pes,fuchgcfturc,and fuch found cxprcfTmg

(Although they want the vfc of tongue) a kindc

Ofexcellent dumbc difcoucfc.

"Pro. Praife in departing.

Fr. They vanifh'd ftrangcly.

Seb. No matter, fincc (macks.

They haue left their Viands behindc ; for wee hauc Uo-

Wilt plcafe you tallc ofwhat is here:*

AJo. Not I. (Boyes

Gen. Faith Sir,youneede not feare.- when wee were

Who would bcleeue that there were Mountayncercs,

Dew-lapt,like Buls,whofc throats had hanging at'em

Wallets offlcfli ? or that there were fuch men

Whofe heads flood in their brefts ? which now wc finde
Each putccc out offiue for one, will btin" vs
Good warrant of,

Al. I will rtand to, and fecde.

Although my la(V,no matter, fince I fccle

The beflis pail : brother : my Lord,the Duke,
Stand too, and doc as we.

I'hunder and Ltghining. Enter Ariell {Ukf a Harpej) cldpt

hU wings vpen the T<J>le, and mth a qment deutce the

Bantjuet vanipiet.

tyir. Vou arc three men of finne. whom dcHiny
That hath to inllrumcnt this lower world.
And what isin't: thencucr furfcitcdSea,

Hath caus'd to belch vp you ; and on this Ifland,

Where man doth not inhabit, you 'mongH men.
Being mod vnfit to liuc : I haue made you mad

;

And cuen with fuch like valourimen hang,and drowne
Their proper felues : you fooles.I and my fcJlowo
Ace miniliers of Fate, the Elements
Ofwhom your fwords are tempet*d,may as well

Woiindtheloudwindes.or with bemockt. at. Stabs
Kill the flill doling waters, as diminifh

One dowlc that's in my plumbe : My Icllow minifters

Arc likc-invuInerabic : ifyou could hurt.

Your fwords arc now too mafTlc for your ftrcngths.

And will not be vpliftcd : But remember
( For that's rny bufincffc to you) that you three

From LM'tAame did fupplant good Proffero,

Expoj'd vnto the Sea (which hath tequit it)

Him, and his innocent childe : for which foulc deed.

The Powre$,delaying (not forgetting) hauc
Incens'd the Seas,and Shores

;
yea, all the Cieaiutet

Againd your peace; Thee of thy Sonne, ^/«»/*
They hauc bereft ; and doe pronounce by mc
Lingring perdition (worfe then any death

Can be at once) fliall flcp.by fiep attend

You,and your waycs, wnoie wraths to guard you from,

Which hcrc.in this mod defolate Ifle.clle faU

Vpoii your headj,is nothing but hearts-forrow.

And aclccrclifecnfuing.

He v«ni(hes in Thunder : then (jo feft Mnfcke. ) Enter, the

Jhjipes agaitte, and dannce (ivitb tfiockej and rHovrei)4td

cirrying out the Table,

Pro. Braucly the tigurcof this //'^r^iV.haft thou

Peiform'd(my Arielt)z grace it had dcuourmg:

Ofmy InRruiflion, had thou nothing bated

In what thou had'd to fay : fo with good lile.

And obfetuation drangc, my meaner miniders

Their fcucrall kindes haue done: my high charmes work,

And thefe (mine enemies j arc all knit vp

In their didradlions ; they now are in my powre

;

And in thefe fits ,1 leaue them, while I vifit

Yong rerdinand(y^hom they fuppofe is droun'd)

And his.and mine lou'd darling.

Gon. I'th name offomething holy,Sir,why ftand you

In this flrange dare.'

ty4l. O.itis mondrous.-mondrous

:

Mc thought the bi/lowes fpoke,ind told mc ofit,

The windesdid (ingittonie.- and tlie Thunder

(That dcepe and dreadfull Organ-Pipe) pronounc'd

The name ofProfper: it did bafe my Trelpiflc,

Therefore my Sonne i'th Ooze is bedded ; and

I'lc fccke him deeper then ere plummet founded.

And with him there lye mudded. Exa.

Sei. But oncfeendatatime,

I le fight their 1 egions ore.

B Ant.
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>^«f. lie be thy Second, Exeunt,

Get). All three ofchcm arc defperatc: their great guilt

(Likcpoyfongiuentoworkca great time after)

Now gins to bite the fpirits ; I doe bcfcech you

(That arc offuppler ioyncs) follow them fwiftly.

And hinder them from what this cxtafie

May now prouokc them to.

jid. FoUoWjI pray you. Exeunt emncs.

ABus Quartm, ScenaTrima

.

Enttr Trofpcro, fcrcUHand^and Miranda.

pro. Iflhauetooauftetelypunifh'dyou,

Your compeniation makes amends, for I

Hauc giucnyouhcre,a third ofmine ownc life.

Or that for which 1 liue : who,once againc

I tender to thy hand : All thy vexations

Were but my trials ofthy loue, and thou

Haft ftrangely ftood the teft : hcrc,aforc hcauen

I tatificthis my rich guitt : O FerdinAtd,

Doc not fmile at me, that I bojft her of,

For thou (halt finde (he will out-llnp all praife

And make it halt,behindc her.

Fer, Idoebclecueit

Againft an Oracle,

Tro. Then,asmy gucft.and thine owne acquifition

Worthily purchas'd.takc my daughter .• But

Ifthou do'ft breakc her Virgin-knot, before

All fan6llmonious ceremonies may

With full and holy right, be miniftted.

No fwect afperfion fliall the heauens let fall

To make this contrail grow; but barrainc hate,

Sowcr-ey'd difdainc, and difcord fhall beftrcw

The vnion ofyour bed, with wccdes fo loathly

That you (hall hate it both : Therefore take hccde,

A» Hymens Lamps fhall light you.

Fir. As I hope

For quiet dayes,faire IfluCjand long life,

With fuchlouc.as 'tis now the murkicft den,

The moft opportune placc.thc ftrongft fuggclVion,

Our wotfcr Cemtu can, fhall neucr melt

Mine honor into luft, to take away

The cdgeoffhat dayes celebration,

When 1 fhall thinke.or Phccttu Steeds arc founderd,

Or Night kept chain'd below.

Pro. Fairely fpoke

;

Sit thcn,and talkc with her,fhe is thine ownc

;

What y4rieH;my induftrious fcruat Arifll. Enter Ariell.

Ar. What would my potent mafter ? here I am.

Pro. Thou,and thy meaner fellowcs, youtlaftfcruicc

Did worthily performe : and I muft vfcyou

In fuch another trickc .- goe bring the rabble

(Ore whom I giue thee powre) here,to this place i

Incite them to quicke motion, for I muft

Beftow vpon the eyes ofthis yong couple

Some vanity ofmine Art : it is my promife.

And they cxpeft it from me.

jir, Prefently?

Tro. I.' withatwinckc.

tyir. Before you can fay coms,and gos.

And breathe twice ; and cry, fo,fo.-

Each one tripping on his Toe,

Will be here with mop,and mowc.
Doc you louc mc Maftcr ? no ?

Pro. Deai'clyjmy delicate Arkix doc not approach

Till thou do'ft hcare me call.

Ar. Well .• I concciuc. Exit*

Pro. Looke thou be true ; doc not g'tue dalliance

Too much the raigne : the ftrongcft oathc$,are ttraw

To th'fire ith* blood : be morcabftcniouj.

Or elfe good night your vow.
Per. I warrant you. Sir,

The white cold virgin Snow.vpon my heart

Abates the ardour ofmy Liuer.

Tro. Well.

Now come my Ariell,bt\ng a Corolaryi

Rather then want a Spirit;appcar,& peniy. S^ft mttjtc^.

No tongue .• all eyes : be filent. Enter Iris,

Ir. Ceres, moft bounteous L8dy,thy rich Leas

OfWheatc,Ryc,Barlcy,Fetche$,Oates and Peafe

;

Thy Turphic-Mountaines.whcre liue nibling Shcepe,

And flat Medes thetchd with Stoucr,thctr. to kccpet

Thy bankes with pioned,and twilled brims

Which fpungie Aprill,at thy heft becrims;

To make coldNynrjphcs chaft crownes ; & thy broemc-
Whofe ftiadow the difmiffcd Batchelor loues, Cgroucsj

Being Ufte-lorne : thy pole-dipt vineyard

,

And thy Sea-marge ftirrllc.and rockey-hard.

Where thou thy (elfe do'ft ayrc.thc Queene o'th Skie,

Whofc watry Arch, and me(renger,am I.

Bids thee leauethcfej& with her foucrasgnc grace, Ihno

Here on thi> graflc-plot,iiJ this very plate defcends.

To come.and fport : here Peacocks nye amaine .•

Approach, rich C*r«,her to entertaine. Enter Ceres.

Cer. Haile,many-coloured Mcflcngcr, thacnere

Do'ft difobey the wife of/*y iter

:

Who,wirh thy faffron wings,vpoa my Sowret
Diffufcft hony drops, tefrelhing (howrcs,

And with each end of thy blew bowc do'ft crowne

My boskie acres,and my vnfhrubd dov/ne,

Rich fcarphto my proud earth: why hath thyQtjeene

Summond mc bithcr,to this ftiott gras'd Greene .'

Ir. A contract of true Louc,to celebrate.

And fome donation frccly'to eftate

On the bics'd Louefs.

Cer. Tell mc hcauenly Bowe,
Iff^entts or her Sonnc,as thou do'ft know.
Doe now attend the Quecue ? fincc they did plot

The meanes.that duskic Du,my daughter got,

Her,and her blind-Boycs fcandald corflpany,

1 hauc forfwornc.

Jr. Of hcrfocietie

Be not afraid: I met her deitic '

Cutting the clouds towards Pafhcs : and her Son

Douc" drawn with her : here thought they to haue done
Some wanton charme,vpon this Man and Maide,

Whofc vowes are,th3t no bed-right (hall be paid

Till Hymens Torch be lighted : but invaine,

Marjes hot Minion is returnd againe,

Her wafpifli headed fonne,has broke his arrowes.

Swears he will (hoote no more,but play with Sparrows,

And be a Boy right out.

Or. HigheftQiiccneofScate,

Great lano comcs,I know her by her gate.

/«. How do's my bounteous fiftcr ? goe with mc
To blefle this twaine.that they may profpcrous be.

And honourd in their Iffuc. ThtjSing.

Ih, Honor,riches,marriAgeJ>UJfmgf

Long coMtiHUance^and encreafng,

HoHrelj iojes, hfiiUvfoHj/tHf
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luntpnp hcrbUffitgton^ou.

£ttrlhs increAfi,fejco» ulentie,

P^fffiet,And Garners^ neuer empty.

Vintt, with eluflrittg hunches^owing^

Plants, wtth^oedlj bttrtbeys dowmg :

Spring C9fK*fojett at thefarthe/}.

In the very ttid»fHarnefl.

ScMrcity dtidwaHtf^a II fJpunjow,

CtrcsileffMgfits enjtu.

Fir. ThisrsamoSmaicftickcvifion.and

Harmonious charmingly rmay I be bold

Tothinkethcfc (piriis?

Pre. Sptriw.wbichbymincArt

I haue from their confines cali'J to cxmA

My prefcnt fancies.

Fer. Letmeliuehereeucr,

So rare a wondrcd Father, and a wife

Makes this place Paradife.

Pro. Sweet now, filcnicc

:

fttK9 and Ceres whifper fcrloufly,

There's fomcthing clfc to doc : huHi, and be itiute

Orcircouripdi is mat'd.

Iuno<f0</ Ceres whifper^andfend Iris en employment.

/rAf.YoiiNimphs cald Nayadcsoi^ vvindring brooks,

With youffcdgM crowncs,and cucr-harmclclic lookcs,

Lcauc your criipe channels, and on tnis grccnc-Land

Anfwcrc your fummons, /»«<> do's command.

Come temperate Nimphes, and hcipe to celebrate

A Contraft oftrue Loue : be not too late«

Enter Certnine Nimphes.

YoaSon-burn'dSicklemen of Auguft weary.

Come hether from the tnrrow, and be merry.

Make holly day ! your Rye-ftraw hats put on.

And tbcfelrefn Nimphes encounter euery one

In Country footing.

Emir ctrtAine 'Keapers (properly habited: ) they iojne with

tht Nimphes,in agracefull datice,towards the end where-

of, Pto(ptTofiarts fodainly andfpeakes, after which to a

flrange hallow andconfufedneyfe, they heauily vamjh.

Pro. I had forgot that fouleconfpiracy

Ofthe hci^ C'allibattf and his confcdefatcs

Againft my life :' the minute oftheir plot
Is almoftcome : Well done, auoid: no more.

Fer. This is ftrange : your fathers in fomepaffion

That workes him ftrongly.

Msr, Ncncr till this day

Saw 1 himtouch'd with anger, fo diftempcr'd.

Pro. You doe looke (my fon) in a mou'd Tort,

As ifyou were difmaid : be cheefcfuli Sir,

Our Rcuclsnow are ended : Thefe our a<flor$

,

(As I foretold you) were all SpiritSj and
Arc melted into Ayre, into thin Ayre,

And like the bafclefle fabrickc ofthis vifion

The Clowd-captTowreSjthe gorgeous Pallacci

,

The folemne Temples, the great Globe it felfc.

Yea, all which it inherit, fliall diflolue,

And like this infubftantiall Pageant faded

Leauc not a rackc behinde : wc are fuch ftufic

As dreames are made on ; and our little life

Is rounded with a fleepc : Sir, I am vext,

Beare with my wcakcnefle.my old braine it troubled

:

Be not diftutb'd wich my infirmitic,

Ifyou bcpleas'd, retire into my Cell,

And there rcpofe, a turne or twoj He walke
To ftill my beating mind**.

Fer, Mir. Wc wifh ycur peace. Exit.

Pro.Cwat with a thoughtj I thank thee jhtei: come.

.
, ,

Enter jinett.
Af. Thy thought* I cleaue to, what's thy pleaiure ?

Pro. Spirit : We rouft prepare to meet with Cmlt^Mn.
Ar. I my Commander, when I prefcntedCrrw

! thought to haue told thee of it, but I fear'd

Leaft I might anget thee.

Pro. Say again,where didft thou leaue thefe vtrlots?
Ar. I toid you Sir.they were red-hot with drinking,

So full ofvalour.that they fmote the ayre
For breathing in their faces : beate the ground
For kiffing of their fecte

; yet alwaics bcndmg
Towards their proiedt : then I beate my Tabor,
At which like vnback't colts they prickt their eares,

Adttanc'd their eye-lids, lifted vptheir nofes
h% they fmeltmuficke, fo I charm'd their eares

ThatCalfe-like, they mjr lowing follow'd, through
Tooth'd briarj,(}iarpc firzes, pricking goflrc,& thorns,
Which cntred their frailc ftiins : at laft I left them
I'th* filthy tnantlcd poolc beyond your Cell,

There dancing vptoth'chins,thatthcfowle Lake
Orc-ftunck their feet

pro. This was well done (my birdj
Thy fhape inuifible reiaine thou ftill

:

The trumpery in my houfc, goc bring it hither

For ftale to catch thefe theeues. ^r.Igo.Igoe. Exit.

Pro. A Dcuill, a borne-Deuill, on whofe natur«

Nurture can ncuer fiicke i on whom my paines

Humanely taken, all, all lo(>, quite loft.

And, as with age, his body ouglier growes.
So his minde cankers : I will plague them all ,

Eucn to roaring : Come, hang on them this line.

Enter Ariell, loaden withgUflering apparell, ^c. Enter

Caliban, Stephsno, WTiinculo, all wet.

Cal, Pray you tread foftly, that theblinde Mole may
not heare a foot fall : we now are neerc his Cell.

St. Monfter,yourFairy,s^youfayisaharmIc«Fairy,

Has done little better then plaid the lacke with tr.

Tr/W.Monfter, I do fraell all hotfe-pifle, at which
My nofe is in great indignation.

Ste, So is mine. Do you heare Monfter: IfI Hiould

Takea difpleafureagaini^you : Lookc you.

Trin. Thou wert but a loftMooftef.

Cal. Good my Lord, giue me thy fauour ftil.

Be patient, for the prize lie bring thee too

Shall hudwinke this mifchaace : therefote fpeake foftly,

All's hufln as midnight yet.

7r/'». I, but to loofe our bottles in the Poolc.

Ste. There is not onely difgrace «n<l dtftionor in thac

Monftcr, but an infinite lofle.

TV. That's more to me then my wetting

:

Yet this is your harmlelTe Fairy, Monftcr.

Ste. I will fetch offmy bottle.

Though 1 be o're eares for my labour.

Cal. Pre-thee (my King) be quiet. Sceft thou hcerc

This is the mouth o'th Cell : no noife,and enter

:

Do that good mifcheefe.which may make this llland

Thine owne for euer, and I thy Caliban

For aye thy foot-licker.

Sie. Giue me thy hand,

I do begin to haue bloody thoughts.

Trin.O King Stephaue, O Peere : O worthy Stefb^*,

Looke what a wardrobe heerc is for thee.

Cal. Let it alone thou foole, it is but tralh.

Tri. Oh, ho, Monfter :W'eekROW what bcloogs to i

frippery,O King Stepbano.
^^ '

*^
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Ste. PutofFthat gownc (Triwc*/*) by this hand lie
j

haue that gowne.

Tru Thy grace flislj hauek. (tneane

C/</. Thedropfic drownethis foolc, whatdocyou
To doate thus on fuch luggage ?l«'s aioac

And doc the murthcr firft ; if he awake

,

From toe to crowne hec'i fill out skins with pincheSj

Make v$ ftiange ftuffc,

Ste, Be you quiet (Monfter)Miflris line, is notthis

my Ictkin? now is the leikin vndcr the line : now ler-

kin you arc lika to lofc your haire,&inoac a bald lerkin.

Trm Doc, doc; wcftealeby lyne andleucU, and't

like your grace..-

Ste, I thank thee for that ieft ; hcct's a garment for'tt

Wit fliall not goc vn-rewardcd while I am King of this

Country : Stealc by line and IcucU, is an excellent paflc

of pate : there's another garment for*t«

Tri. Monfter , come put fomc Lime rpon your fin-

gers, and away with the reft,

CaU I will haue none on*c : we fliall loofeour time.

And all be turn'd to Barnacles, ot to Apes

With foreheads villanous low»

Ste. Monfter, lay to your fingers : helpc to beare this

away , where my hogftiead ofwine is, or lie turnc you

outofmy kingdomc : goc to, carry this,

Tri, And this,

Stt. I , and this.

ui nojffe efHitKtcrs beard. Enter diuers Spirits inp^ape

efDogs and Hewds^ hunting them ahut : Profjiero

(usd t/irielfitting them e»,

Pra. Hey Otiountaiuef hey.

^ri, 5<i/wr: there it goes, 5«/«w.

Prv. Fury, Fury j there Tyrant, there .• harke, hark*.

Goe, charge my Goblins that they grinde ihcir ioynis

With dry Convultions, fhortcn vp their finewes

With aged Cramps, & more pinch-fpoited make them,

ThenPard, orCato'Moumaine,
^ri, Harke, they rorc.

Prt, . Let tbcro be hunted foundly : At this hourc

Lies atmy mercy all mine enemies

:

Shortly (nail all my labours end, and thou

Shalthaue the ayre at freedome : for a little

Follow, and doe me feruicc. Exeunt.

fBin-Profpero Q»hti M<igtck£ r«ks)aHd hx'iel.

Pro. Now do'smy Proie^ gather to a head

:

My charmcs crackc not : my Spirits obey,and Time
Goes vpright with bis carriage : how's the day ?

tyfr. On the fixt howct, at which time, my Lord
You faid our worke ilnould ceafe.

Pre. I did fay fo.

When fir ft I rais'd theTcmpcft : faymy Spirit,

How fares the King, and 's followers ?

^r. Confin'd together

In the fame fafliion, as you gauein diarge,

luft as you left them ; all prifoners Sic

In the Line-groue which weathcr-fcndsyour Cell,

They cannot boudge till your rcleafc : Ihc King,

His Brother, and yours,abidc all three diftradiad.

And the remainder mourningouer them.

Brim full offorrow» and difmay ; but chiefly

Him that you tcrm'd Sir, the good old Lord Conx^Se^

His teares runs downe his beard like winters drops

From caues ofreeds : your charm fo ftrongly works 'cm
That ifyou now beheld them, your afFcdioaj

Would become tender.

Pro, Doft thou thinke fo. Spirit ?!

jir. Mine would, SirJ were I humasc.

Pro. And mine fliall.

Haft thou (which art but aire) a touch, a feeling

Oftheir aflSiSions^and fliall notmy felfe.

One oftlieir kinde, that rcllifli all as fliarpcly,

Paflion as they, be kindlier mou'd then thou ait?

Thogh with their high wrongs I am ftrook to th'quick,

Yet, with my nobler reafon, gatnftmy furic

Doc I take part : the rarer Action is

In vertuc,then in vengeance: they, being penitent.

The fole drift ofmy purpofc doth estend

Not a frowne further : Goe,releafe them ArieU,

My Charmcs IIebrcake,theirfenccsIlcKftore,

And they fball be themfelucs.

jlr, lie fetch thcm,Sir. Exit.

Pro, Ye Elues ofhils,brooks,ftading lakes& gtoues.

And ye, that on the fands with printleile foote

Doc chafe the cbbing-A'lfpfww, and doe flic him

When lie comes backe : you dcniy.Puppets, that

By Moonc-fliinc doc the gteenc fowre Ringlets make,

Whcrcofthe Ewe not bites: andyou,whofepaftimc

Is to make midnight-Muflirumps, that reioycc

To hcarc the folemnc Curfcwe, by whofe aydc

(Wcake Mafters though yebe) I haue bcdymn'd

The Noonc- tide Sun, cali'd forth the mutenous windcs.

And twixt the grcene Sea, and the azur'd vault

Set roaring wan e : To the dread ratling Thunder

Haue 1 giucn fire, and rifted lotici ftowt Okc
With his owne Bolt : The ftrong bafs'd proraeniorie

Haue 1 made fliake, and by the fpurs pluckt vp

The Pync, and Cedar. Graucs atmy command
Haue wak'd their flcepcrs, op'd,and let *em forth

By my fo potent Art. But this rough Magkkc
I hccrc abiure : and when I haue rcquird

Some heaucnly Mufickc(vvhichcucnnowIdo^
To worke mine end vpon their Scnccs, that •

This Ayrie-charmc is for, Tie brcakc my ftaffc,

Buty it certaine fadomes in the earth

,

And deeper then did cucr Plummet found

He drowne my bookc. Solcmxe muftckt.

Heere entert At'ifl before: Then A\on(ovrith afraxtickege-

fture, nttendedby Gonzalo. Sebaftian aftd Anthonio in

lil(e manner attendedh Adrhn and fitnciico :Thiy all

enter the circle which Profpcro h.-id made/indthtreJiand
charm d: which Profpcro ohferMing^^eaket.

A folemnc Ayrc,and the beft comforter.

To an vnfctlcd fancie. Cure thy braines

(Now vfelcfle) boilc within thy ikull : there ftand

For you are Spell-ftopt.

Holy Gonz^Ho^ Honourable man,
"Mine eyes ev'n fociable to the fliew ofthine
Fall fcUowly drops : The charrnc diflblues apace,

And as the morning fleales vpon the night

(Melting the darkcneflc) fo their rifing fences

Begin to chace the ignorant fumes that mantle
Their dcercr reafon. O ^ood Gonz^sile

My true prcferucr, and a loyall Sir,

To him thou follow'ft 1 1 will pay thy graces

Home both in word,and decde: Moft cruelly

Didft



iDid
thou Alonff, vfc nic, and my daughter

:

Thy brother was a furthcrcr in the Ad>,

Thou art pinch'd for't now SchaftiM. Flcfh.and bloud.

You, brother mine, that cntcrtaine an^bition,

Expelld rcmotfc, and nature, whom, with 5if^riy?»<j«

(Whofc inward pinches therefore arc moft flrong)

Would hecrc hauc kill'd your King : I do forgiuc ihcc,

Vnnaturall though thou att: Their vndei-ftandmg

Begins to fwell, and tlieapprothing tide

Will fliortly fill the rcafonnblc fiiore

That now ly foule, and muddy : not one of chem

That yet lookcs on mr, or would know me : ^nW/,

Fctth me the Hat, and Rapier in my Cell,

Iwilldjrcafcme.andmy fcifcprcfent

As I was fometlme WHaiyie : quickly Spirir,

I

Thou fhaltcrclong be free.

yiriellfifigs , and helps to uttire liim.

ffhire tbt; Beefach, thereJhck.1,

/if a Cowpps (/ell. Hie,

k 7 here Icowch when Ovules doe crif,

I
OntheBattsltackeldoepe

I afttrSommermemlj .

I Jl4(rrity,mtrrity,pitiUI Uueyisvf,

W Vitder the bloffom that hangs on th> Bow.

\ Pro, Why chat'j my dainty Anett: I fhall mifie

Thee, but yet thou (halt hauc ftecdomc :fo,ro,fo.

To the Kings Chip, inuifiblc as thou art,

There fliaU thou finde the Marrincrs afiecpc

Vnder the Hatches ; the Matter and the Bcat-fwainc

Being awake, enforce them to this place j

And ptefcntly, I prc'thec.

jir. I drinke the aire before mc,9nd returnc

Or ere your puife twice bcate. Exit.

Con. All torment, trouble, wonder, and amazement

Inhabits heerc : fomc hcauenly power guide vs

Out of this fcarefull Country.

Pro. Behold Sir Kmg
The wronged Duke of AliUame, Projpero:

For more aflurance that a liuing Prince

Do's now fpcake to thee, I embrace thy body.

And to thee, and thy Company, 1 bid

A hearty welcome.

A!o. Where thou bce'R lie or no.

Or fomc inchanted triflle to abufc me,

(As late I hauc beenc) I not know: ihyPu'fc "

Beats as offlefh,and blood : and fince I faw thee,

Th'afflidionofmymindeamends, with which

I fearc a madneffc held me : this m\i(\ crauc

(And ifthis be at all) a moft ftrange ftory.

Thy Dukedome I refigne, and doe entreat

Thou pardon me my wrongs : But how (hold Prcfj/iro

Bcliuing, ond be heere ?

Pro. Firft, noble Frend,

Lctniecmbracc thine age, whofc honor cannot

Be meafur'd, ax confin'd,

Cenz,. Whether this be.

Or be not, Tie not fvvcare.

Pro. Youdocyettaftc

Some fubtletics o'th'Iflc, that Will nor let you

Beleeue things certaine : Wellcome, my friends all,

But you,my brace ofLords,were I fo minded

I heerc could pluckchisHighneflc frowncvponyou

And iuftifie you Traitors : at this time

I will tell no tales.

Sek TlicDiucU fpcakciinhiin:

Fro. No;

For you (molt wicked Sir^whom to call brother
Would eucn infedt my mouth, I do forgiuc

Thy rankcft fault ; nil of them : and require

My Dukcdorneofthec, which, perforce I know
Thou mud rertorc.

jilo, Ifthou b ecfi Projjiero

GiucTsparticularsofthyprcfcruation,

How thou haftmet vf hecre, whom three howret fiocc
Were wrackt vpon this fiiore ? where 1 hauc loft

(How rharp the point ofthis remembrance is)

My deerc fonue Ferdinand.

pro. lam wocfot't,Sir.

j4to. Irreparable is the lofic, and patience
Sales, it is part her cure.

Pro, I rather thinkc

You hauc not fought her heipe, ofwhofe foft grace
For the like lofle, I hauc her foueraigne aid,

And reft my fclfe content.

Alo. You the like lolTc?

Pro As great to me, as late, and fupportable

To make the dcere loflcjhauc i meancs much weaker
Then you may call to comfort you j for 1

Hauc loft my daughter,

Alo, A daughter?

Oh hcauens, that they were liuing both in N»lfet
The King and Queene there, that they were, 1 wifli

My felfe were mudded in that oo-zic bed
Wheremy fonne lies: when did you lofe your daughiet?

Pro. In this laft Tcmpeft, I perceiuc thcfc Lords
At this encounter doe fo much admire.

That they deuoure their rcafon, and fcarce thinkc

Their cics doc offices ofTruth : Their words
Arcnaturall breath : but howfoeu'r you haue

Scene iuftled from your fences, know for ccrcatn

That I am Proff>ero, and that very Duke
Which wasthruft forth oiT^hllaine, who moft ftrangely

Vpon this fliorc^'whcrc you were wrackt) was landed

To be the Lord on't : No more yet ofthis

,

For 'tis a Chronicle ofday by day.

Not a relation for a break-faft,nor

Befitting this firft meeting : Welcome, Sir

;

This Cell's my Court : hecre haue I few attendants.

And Subiefts none abroad : pray you looke in

:

My Dukedome Hnteyou haue giuen me againe,

I will requiteyou with as good a thing,

At leaft bring forth a wonder, to content ye

As much, as me my Dukedome.
Hire Prt/pero dtfcouers FerdingndMtd Mirmda^flaj-

injfdtCbeJfe.

Mir. Sweet Lord, you play roe falfe.

Fer. Nomydcareftlouc,

I would not for the world. (wrangle,

Mir. Yes , forafcoreof Kingdomcs, you fhould

And I would call it faire play.

Alo. Ifihisproue

A vifion of the !fland,one dcere Sonne

shall I twice loofe.

Seli. A moft high miracle.

Fer. Though the Seas threaten ihey »re mercifufl,

I hauc curs'd them without caufe.

Alo. NowalltheblclTings

Ofa glad father, compaflc thee about

:

Arife, and fay how thou cam'ft hecre.

Mtr. O wonder

!

How"many goodly creatures are there heere ?

How beauteous mankinde is ? O brauc new world

B j
That
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That has fuch people in'c

JPr^. 'Tisnewto thee. (p^^y?

j^h. What is this Maid, w/ith whom thou was't at

Your eld'ft acquaintance cannot be three hourct

:

Isftic the goddcfle that hath feiici'dvs.

And brought ys thus togetlieTf

Fer. Sir, fheisiaortall;

But by imtnoriall prouidcnce, fhc's mine;

I chofchet when I could not askc my Father

For his adulfc : nor though: I had one : She-

Is daughter to this famous Duke ot AitHtinef

Ofwhom, fo often I haue heard rcnowne.

But neucr faw before ; ofwhom I haue

Recciu'd a fccond life ; and fecond Father

This Lady makes him to me.

jilo. I am hers.

ButO,howod!y willit found, that I

Muft askc my childe forgiucncffc ?

Pro. There Sir flop.

Let vs not b urthcnour rcmcmbrances,wiih

A heauinefle that's gon.

Go/i. I haue inly wept.

Or fhould haue fpoke crc this : lookc downe you gods

And on this couple diop a blcffcd crowne

;

For it is you, that haue chalk'd forth the way

Which brought vs hither.

Alo, I fay Kmeu^Com^Uo.
Cm. Was Millawe thruft from MiHame, that liis Iffoc

Should become Kings oi N^flet ? O rcioyce

Beyond a common ioy, and let it downc

Wich gold on latting Fillers : In one voyage

Did (larii^eBhet husband finde at Tunu,

And Ferdinandhct brother, found a wife.

Where he himfclfe was loft ; /'ro/^w'o.hisDukedomc

In a poorc Ifle •• and all ofvj,our felucs.

When no man was his ownc.

yiU, Giuc me your hands:

Let griefe and forrow ftiil embrace his heart,

That doth not wifli you ioy.

Can. Be it fo. Amen.
Snter ArieH.with the Afifier and BoMfiv.iine

amaz,tdlj fo^ovttng.

lookeSir.looke Sir,herc is more ofvs

:

1 prophcfi'd, if a Gallowes were on Land

Thi? fellow could not drownc • Novj blafphemy,

That fwcar'rt Grace orc-boord.not an oath on (hore.

Haft thou no mouth by latid ?

What is the ncwes?

Bot. The bcft newcs is, that we haue fafely found

Our King, and company .• The next .• our Ship,

Which but three glalTcsfince,wc gaueoutfpht.

Is ty tc„ artd yare, and braucly rig d, as when

WcfitftputouttoSea.

Ar. Sir, all this fcruice

Haue I done fince I went.

7>ro» My trickfey Spirit.

^h. Thefe arc not naturall eucnt$,they nrengthcn

From fti ange,to ftranger : fay, how came you hither .'

Tot. If I did thinke,Sir,l were well awake,

rid flriuc to tell you : wc were dead of flccpe,

And (how wc know not) all clapt vnder hatches, ,

Whcrc.but cuen nowjwith flrange,and fcuerall noyfes

Ofroring,flirecking,ho\vling, singling chaincs.

And mo diuerfitic of founds, all horrible.

Wc were awak'd : ftraight way, at liberty

;

Where we, ip all our ttim» frefhly beheld

Our royall, good, and gallant Ship .* our Maimer

Capring to eye her : on a trice, fo pleafe you,

Euen in a drcame, were we diuided from tbem^

And were brought moaping hither*

jir. Was't well done?

Pro. Brauely (my diligence) thou flialt be free.

Alo. This is as ftrange a Maze, as ere men trod,

And there is in this buline{re,more then nature

Was euer condu(ft of: fomc Oracle

Muft re«ftific our knowledge.

Pro, Sir,myLeige,

Doc not infeftyour minde, with beating on

The flrangcneffeofthis bufinc(re,at pickt Icifurc

(Which (nail be fhortly fingic) Tie refolue you,

(Which to you fhall fecme probable) ofeuery

Thefe happend accidents ; till when, be chesrefuU

And thinke ofeach thing well : Come hither Spirit,

Set CAli^an, and his companions free

:

Vnty e the Spell .- How fares my gracious Sir ?

There are yet miffing-ofyour Companie
Some few odde Lads, that you remember not.

Enter Anell, drifting in Caliban ^ Stephana, and

Trinculo in their fiolne ApparcH.

Ste. Euery man (hift for all the reft, and let

No man take care for himfelfe ; for all is

But fortune :^r/jg«>Bully-Monfter Cvrajio.

Tri. If thefe be true fpie* which I <vcare i n my head,

here's a goodly fight.

Cat. 05«/^w, thefe be braue Spirits indecde:

Howfinemy Mafteris? I am afraid

Hewillchallifcme.

^eb. Ha, ha:

What ihmgs are thefe,my Lord AnthoHio ?

Will money buy em .'

^nt. Very like : one ofthem

Is a plaine FiOi, and no doubt marketable.

Vro. Marke but the badges ofthefemen,my Lords,

Then fay if they be true : This mifhapenknaues

H.s Mother was a Witch, andone fo ihong
That could controle the Moone ; make flowes,and cbs.

And dcalc in her command, without her power

:

Theic three haue robd me,and this demy-diuell

;

(For he's a baftard one) had plotted with them
To take my life : two ofthele Fellowes, you
Muftknow,»ndowne,thisThingofdarkcncflc,I

Acknowledgemine.

Cal. I fhall bcpincht to death.

Ale. Is not this Stephana^my drunken Butler *

Self. He is drunke now

;

'

Where had he wine ?

Alo. And THnctih is reeling ripe : where fliould they

Finde this grand Liquor that hath gilded 'em?

How fam'ft thou in this pickle ?

Tri, I haue bin in fuch a pickle fince I faw you laft.

That I feare me will neuer out ofmy bones

:

Ifliall not feare fly-blowing.'

Sel>. Why how now Stephano?

Stt. O touch me not.I am not Steph4H9yh\it aCratrp.
Tro. You'ld be King o'the Ifle, Sirha?

Ste, I (hould haue bin a fore one then.

Alo. This is a ftrange thing as ere I look'd on.

Tre. He is as difproportion'dinhis Manners
As in his fhape : Goe Sirha, tomy Cell,

Take wich you your Companions : as you looke

To haue my'pardon, trim it handfomely.

Cal. I that I will : and He be wife hereafter

,

And

I
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And fcckc for grace : whac a ihricc double Afic

Was I to take this dritnkurd for a god .'

And worfhipthis dull foolc?

Pro. Gocto,away. (found it.

yjb. Hence j and bcftow your luggage wlicre you

Seb. Or fioleh rather.

Pro. Sir, I iniiite your Highnc(re,and your trainc

To my poore Cell ; where you fliall talce your reft

For this oncnight, which partofit.Ilc vvaftc

WJch fuch difcourfc, as I not doubt, fliall make ic

Goequickc away J Thcftovy ofmy life,

And the particular accidents, gon by

Since I came to this Ifle : And in the morne

I'lc bring you to your (hip , and fo to Nafletj

Where I haue hope to fee the nuptial!

Ofthcfc our dcerc-belou'd, folcmnized.
And thence retire me to my MilLiine, where
Euery third thought fiiail be my grauc.

^la. 1 lon»

To hcare the ftory of yont life ; which mufl
Take the care ftarngely.

Fro. ricdeJiucr all,

And promife you calme Seas, aufpiclom gtles.
And faile, fo expeditious, that fliall catch
Your Royall flecte farre orf :My jfriel ; chickc
That is thy charge : Then to the Elements
Be free, and fare thou well : pleafe you drtw neerc.

Exeunt omntt.

IN

EPILOGVE,
IJDoken by Tro/pero.

Orvmj ChAmies are atlore-throwne^

AndwhAtflrength I hauc V wine owne,

which is moftfaint : now 'tis true

I mujl be hecre confinde bj yotty

Orfent /^ Naples, Let mcnot

Since I haue my Dukedomegot
,

Andfardon d the deeeitier^ dvjell

In this bare /Jland, byyour Spell^

But rekdfimefrom my bands

with the helps ofyourgoodhands :

Gentle breath ofyours^ my Sailes

Muflfill, or elfe myvroiccifailcs^

which X9M to pleafe : Now Iwant

Spirits to emorce : Art to inehant^

Andmy ending is dejpaire^

F»k([el btjrelieiid byprater

whichpiercesfit that it ajfaults

Mercy itjelfe, andfrees allfaults.
As "^oufront crimes would pardon'dbe^

Letyour Indulgencefet mefree. Exir.

The Scene,aii vn-inhabited Ifland

O^Qmesofthe AUors.

Alonfo, K.ofNaples:
Sebaflian his Brother,

Profpero, the right Duke ofMillaine.

Anthonio his brother^thevfurping Duke ofMiUainc,
Ferdinand^ Sen to the King 0/Naples.

Gonzalo, an honeft oldCouncelkr.

Adrian^& Francifco, Lords.

Caliban, afalmgeand deformedjlaue,

Trinculo^a lefler.

Stephana^ a drunken Butler,

MafterofaShip.

Boate-Swaine,

Marriners.

Miranda^ daughter to ProJ^eri,

AneUy an ayriefpirtt.

Iris

Ceres

luno

Nymphes

Reapers

Spirits,

FINIS.

THE
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THE
Two Gentlemen of Verona.

(iJ Uu iprimui , Scenaprima.

VdUntive : Prothctu, and Sfeai,

Valentine.

iEafc to pcrfwade, my louing Pratlum
;

Homc-keeping;youth,h3Uc ciicr homely vuits,

Wcr'c not aftetSlion chaincs t!iy tender fUycs

To the fwtct gUunces ofthy boiiour'd Louc,

I rather would entreat thy company.

To fee the wonders of the world abroad,

Then (liotog dully {luggardiz'd at home)

Wearcout thy youth with fhapcleffc idlenr fTc.

But fincc thou lou'ft ; louc ftill.and thriue therein,

Eucn as 1 would, when I to louc begin.

Pro. Wilt thou be gone? Sweet V<t!entifie ad ew,

Thinke on thy Prothe/a , when thc«j(h3p'ly) fcctt

Sonic rare note-worthy obiciSl in thy trauailc.

Wifh me partaker in thy happmelTc

When thou do'ft meet good hap ; and in thy danger,

(Ifcucr danger doe cnuiron thee)

Commend thy gricuance to my holy prayers.

For I will be thy bcadefjOian, i^aknitne.

Va!. And on a loue«bookc pray ibr my fucccfic ?

Pro. VponfomcbookeTloue.ric pray for thee.

Vat. That's on foinc fhallow Storic of dccpc louc,

How yong heartier croll the Hetiejpont.

Pro. Thai's a dccpc Stone, of a deeper loue.

For he was more then ouer-niooesln louc.

Val, 'Tis true \ for you arc ouer-bootes in foue,

And yctyouncucr fwom the Hellefpont.

Pro. Ouer the Bootes? nay giuemenotthcBoott.
Val, No, I will not; foi it boots thee nor.

Pro. Wnat i (groncs

:

V»l, To be in loue; where fcorne is bought with

Coylook5,withhart-forcfighcs: one fading mcments
With twenty.watchfull.wcary .tedious nights; (mirth.

Ifhap'ly won,perhaps a haplcflc gaine

;

Iflort, why then a gricuous labour won

;

How cucr : but a folly bought with wit,

O; elfe awit,byfollyv3nquifhcd.

Pro. So, by your circumftance.you callme foolc.

V.il. So,by your circumftance,! fcarc you'llproue,

Tro. 'Tis Louc you cauill at, I am not Loue.

Vol. Louc is your maftcr, for he tnaftcri you

;

And he that is fo yoked by a foolc,

MclhinkesQiould not bechronicled for wife.

Prt. Yet Writers fay ; as in the fwceteft Bud,
The eating Canker d wcls ; fo eating Louc
luhahlts m the fuicft wits of all.

Pit/, And Writers fay ; as the moft forward Bud

I s eaten by the Canker ere it blow,

Eucn fo by Loue, the yong,and tender wit

Is turn'd to folly, blafting in the Bud,

Loofing his verdure, eucn in the prime.

And all the faire erfed^s offuture hopes.

But wherefore wartc I time to counlailc thee

That art a votary to fond defirc ?

Once more adieu: my Father at the Road
Expc6h my comming, there to fee me ftiip'd.

Pro. An d thither will 1 bring thee Valentine,

Val. Sweer Proihetu, no : Now let vs take our leaue;

To (JUilkme let mc hcarc from thee by Letters

Ofthy fucceffc m loue ; and what ncwes elfc

Betideth here joabfcnce ofthy Friend:
And Uikcwifewlllvifite thee with mine.

Pre. All happincffe bechance to thee in Millxitie,

y*l. As much to you at home; and fo farewell. Exit.

Pro. He after Honour hunts, I after Loue

;

He Icaues his fricnds,to dignifie them morej
I loue my felfc, my friends, and all for louc ••

Thou /«/.'.•» thou haft mttamotphisdmc;
Made mc ncglcQ my Studies, loofcmy time:

Warre with good coimfaile ; fet the world at nought {

Made Wit with mufing,wcakc; hart fick with thought.

Sf. Sir Vrothetu : 'fauc you : faw you my Maflcr ?

Pro.But now he parted hence to cmbjrrque for.-li'/i/Aiw.

Sp. Twenty to one then, he is (hip'd already.

And I hauc plaid the Shcepe m loofing him.

Pro. Indcede a Shecpe doth very often ftray.

And ifthcShcphcard be awhile away.

Sp.You conclude thatmy Maftct is a Shephcard then,

and I Shccpc i

Tro. I doe. 1

Sp. Whythcnmybornejare his homes, whether!
wakeorflecpc.

fro. A filly anfwerc, and fitting well a Shecpe.

Sp. This proues me ftill a Shccpc.

Pro. True t and thy Mafier a Shephcard.

Sf. Nay, that I can deny by a circumftance.

Pro. It ftiall goehard but ilc proue it by another,

Sp. The Shephcard feckcs the Shcepe, and not the

Shcepe the Shephcard; butlfceke my Maflcr, and my
Matter fcekes not me : therefore I am no Shecpf

.

Pro. The Shcepe for fodder follow the Shephcard,

theShepheardforfoodefollowesnotthe Shcepe : thou
For wages followeft thy Mafter, thy Mafter for wages
followcs not thee : therefore thou art a Sheepft,

Sp, Suchanothcrproofcwillmakemecrybal
Pro, But do'ft thou heart : gau'ft thou my Letter

to/«/M?

Sp,\
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Sf, ISir:I(aIo(t-Muttoii)gaucyoiir Letter to her

(aUc'U-MuuQiO *"'' ^'^ (a Uc'd- Mutton) gauc mee (a

loO.-Mutton) noching for sny bbcur.

Tr«. Hcic'i 100 Inoall a Paiturc fo: fuch ftore of

Muttons.

Sp. If iKc ground iie oucr-chaig'd, you were bed

Hickchcr,

Trt, Nay, m that you arc afhay : 'twere bcft pound

you.

Sp. NaySir.lcflc then a pound (hall feruc tnc for car-

rying your Leucr.

Pro. You miftake ; I mranc the pound, a Pinfold.

.S"^. From a pound to a piaf foldkouerandouer,

'Tis threefold too little for carrying a !cttcr to your loucr

Pro. But what faid flic i

Sp. I.

Pro, Nod-1, why that's noddy. /

Sp. You mirtookc Sir : I fay flic did nod;

And you aske mc ifflic did nod, and I fay I.

Pro. And that fct together is noddy.

Sp. Now you hauc taken the paincs to fet it togc-

thcr.takc it for your paincs.

Pro. No,no, you fliall hauc it-fct bearing the letter.

Sp. Well,I pcrcciuc I muft be feinc to bcarc with you.

Tro.Why Sir,how doc you bcarc with roe ?

Sp. Marry Sir, the letter very orderly,

Hauing nothing but the word noddy for my paincs.

pro. Befiircw mc,,but you hauc a quickc wit.

Sp. And yet it cannot ouer-takc your flow pnrfc.

Pro. Come, come, open the matter in brictc; what

faid flie.

Sp. Open your purfe, that the money,and the matter

may be both at once dcliuered.

Pro. Well Sir : here is for your paincs; what faid flic?

Sp. Trudy Sir,I thinke you'll hardly win her.

Pro. Why? could'ft thou percciue fo much from her?

Sp. Sir, I could percciue nothing at all from her

;

No,not fo much as a ducket for dcliucnng your letter .•

And being fohard to me,that brought your mindc;

I fearc flie'll proue os hard to you in telling your mindc.

Gioc her no token but ftoncs.for flic's at hard as flcelc.

Pro. What faid flic, nothing?

Sp. No,not fo much as take this for thy pains: (me;

To tcftifie your bounty ,1 thank you, you hauc ccfterii'd

In requital whereof, hcnceforth,carty your letters your

fclfe } And fo Sir, rle<:omniend you to my Maftcr.

Pre. Go,go,be gonc.to faue your Ship from wrack.

Which cannot petifli hauing thee aboarde,

Being deftin'd to a drier death on fliorc .•

I muft goe fend f6me better Meffcnger,

I fearc my Mia would not daigne my lines,

Recciuing thetn from fuch a worthlelfe poft. Exit.

Scocna Secunda,

Enter Jmliaand Lttcetta,

lul. But fay Lucetta (now wc arc alone)

Would'rt thou then counfailc mc to fall in loue ?

Luc. I Madam, fo you (lumblc not vnhcedfully.

/«/. Ofall the fiirc lefart ofGcntlcracn,

That cucry day with par'Ic encounter snc.

In thy opinion which is wotthicft loue ?

Lw.Pleafc you repeat their namcs,ilc flicw my mind",
AccorditTg to my (hallow fimplc skill.

/«. What thinklt thou ofthe fairc fir L^Umoure'i
Lu. As ofa Kjiight,wcll.fpoken,ncat,and line

;

But were I you,he neucr fliouJd be mine.
Ih. What think'ft thou ofthe rich LMerestuI
Li*. Well ofhi$wealtli; butofhimfclfc.fo.fo.
lu. What think'ft thou ofthe gentle Proiheiu ?
Lu. Lord,Lord : to fee what folly raigncs in vs.
Ih. How now? whaemcanc«thi» psflfon at bis name/
Lu. Pardon dcarc Madam,'ti* apafling ftiamc.

That I (vnwonhy body as I am)
Should cenfure thus on louely Gentlemen.

/«. Why not on Prethettt.n ofall the reft?

Lu. l hen thus .• ofmany good.I thinke hiro bcft,
M. Yourreafon?
Lft. I hauc no other but a wotRans reafon.*-

I thinke him fo.becaufc 1 thinke hi.T« Co.

Jul. And would'fl thou hauc mc caft my louc on him?
Lm. I .- ifyou thought your loue not caft away.
Jul. Why he,ofall the reft, hath ncu-i mou'd me.
£«.' Yet he,ofall the reft,! thinke bcft loues yc.
Itil. His little fpeaking.flicwcs his loue but (itiall.

Lu. Fire that's clofcft kcpt.bunies moft ofall.

Jul. They doe not loue,that doc not fticw their loue.
Lu. Oh.they louc Jcaft, that let men know their louc.

/»/. 1 would I knew his mindc.
Lu. Perufc this paper Madam.
Jut. To/«//4:fay/romwhom?
Ltt. That the Contents will flicw,

Jul. Say,fay:whogaueitthcc?
Z-w. Sir r<de»tines pagc.& fcnt I think from froihtm-y

He would hauc giuen i t you,but I being in the way.
Did in your name recciuc it ; pardon the fault 1 pray,

Jul, Now (by niymodcfty) a goodly Broker

:

Dare you prcfumc to harbour wanton lines i
To whifpcr, and confpire againft my youth ?

Now truft mc, 'tis an office ofgreat wctth.
And you an officer fit for the place

:

Tlicrc : take the paper : fee it be return'd.

Or clfc retutne no more into my fight,

Lu. To plead for loue, deferues more fectheD hate.

Jut. Willyebegon?
Lu. That you may ruminate; Exit.

luL And yet I would I hadore-Iook'd the Letter;

It were a fliame to call her backe agatne.

And pray her to a fault,for which I chid her.

What Toole is flic, that knowct I am a Maid,

And would not force the letter tomy view?

Since Maides, in modefty, fay no,to that.

Which they would hauc the proftcrer conftrue, I,

Fie, fie ; how way-ward is this foolifti loue

;

That (like a teflie Babe) will fcratch the Nurfe,

And prefcntly, all humbled kifle thcRod ?

How churliflily, I chid luceitd hence.

When willingly, I would hauc had her here ?

How angetly I taught my brow to frowne.

When inward i©y cnforc'd roy heart to {mile?

My pennance is, to call Lucettd backe

And aske remiflion, for my folly paft.

What hoe : LuccttA.

L". What would your Ladifliip?

/«/. Is'tnccre dinnertime?

ILu. I would it were.

That you might kill your ftomadte on your meat^

And
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Aii«3 notvponyoui: Maid.

/«. What ii't that you

Tookc rp fo gingerly?

/.»*. Nothing.

/*. Why didft thou fioopethcii .'

Ltt, To take a paper vp,that I let fall.

/«/. And is that paper nothing?

Z.». Nothing concerning me.

M, Then let it lyc.for thofc that it conccrnes.

Lu. Madam,it will not iye where it concernes,

Vnlcfle it haue a fallc Interpreter.

Jul, Some loue ofyour$,hath writ to you in RimC.

L». That I might fing it (Madam) to a tunc i

Giue mc a Note, your Ladifliip can let

lul. As little by fuch toycs,as may bepofliblc

:

Bcft fing it tothc tune oiLight 0,Leffc.

Lh. It is too hcauy for fo light a tune.

Jh, HeauyPbclikeii hath fomc burden then ?

Z,«. I :and melodious wcrcit,would you fing it,

Jh, And why not you?

L«t Icannotreachfbhigh.

Jm. Let's fee your Song .•

How now Minion ?

Lm. Keepe tune there ftin;fo you will fing it out:

And yet me thinke* I do not like this tunc.

Ju, Youdoeirot?

Lu. No ('Madam) tis too fharpc.

/«. You (Minion) are too faucic.

Lu. Nay,now you are coo flat

;

And marrc the concord,with too hatfii a dcfcant

;

There wanteth but a Mean* lofill yotlr Song.

/». The meanc is dround with you vnruly bafc.

L». Indeede I bid the bafe for Prethetu.

In, This babble fiiall not henceforth trouble me j

Here is a coilc with proteftation .•

GoCjgct yoagone : and let the papers lye .•

You would be fingring thcm.to anger inc.

£,»;She makes It ftrage,but (he would be befl pleas'd

To be fo angred with another Letter.

I«, Nay.would I were foangred with the fame;

Oh hatefuil hand$,to tcarc fuch loning words

;

Iniurious Wafpcs,to feede on fuch Iwect hony.

And k'lll the Beesthat ycelde it.with your iiingsj;

IlekiiTe each feucrall papcr.for amends

:

Lookcjhcre is-writjkinds IttliA : vnklndc luUa^

As in reuenge ofthy ingratitude,

I throw thy name againft the bruiing-ftonea.

Trampling contcmptuoufly en thy difdainc.

And here i» writ, ht»e weufidedPtethem.

Poore wounded name; my bofome.as a bed,

S hall lodge thee till thy wound be thrdugbly heal'd i

And thus I fcarchitwith a foueraigne kifTc.

But twicc,orthricc,waSPrortrM< written downC:

Be calme (good windc) blow not a word away,

Till I haue found each letter, in the Letter,

Except mine own naTOc:That,fome whitlc-windc bcare

Ynto a ragged,ftarcfull,hanging Rccke,

And throw it thence into the raging Sea,

Locjherc m one line is his name twice writ ;

Toore forlorse Pratbeta, f:0vn<ttt Prothem ;

To thefweit IhUa : that ile teare away

:

And yet I will not, fith fo prettily

He couples it, to his complaining Names

;

Thus will I fold them, one vpon another

;

Now kifie,embracc,contend,doe what you will.

Xi't Madam : dinner Isready ; andyour father ftaiei.

1
Ju, Wc!l,lctvsgoe.

Ln. Whatjftjall thefe papers lyc,Uke Tel-taleshere ?

/«. If yourcfpeftihetn; beft to take them vp,

hn, Nay,I was taken vp,for layirig them downs

.

Yet here they (hall not lyc, for catching cold .
•

1h, I fee you haue a months mindeto them.
Lu. I (Madam) you may fay what fights you fee;

I fee things tao,aIthough you iudgel winkc.

lu, Come^come^wiltpleafeyougoe, Exemt,

Sccena Tertia,

Enter ^KtoKio itndTAatbinp, Prethtm.

tAnt. Tell me PaHthitto, what fad talkewas that,

Whci cwith my brother held you in the Cloyfter ?

Pan. *Twas ofhis Nephew Protht(u,yous Sonne.
^»^ Whyc'whatof him?
Taft. He wondred that your LordQiip

Would futfer him.to fpend his youth at boaie.
While other men, of(lender reputation

Put forth their Sonnes,to feeke preferment out.

Some to the warres, to try their fortune there

;

Some, to difcoucr Iflands farreaway :

Somc,to the Qudious Vniuerfities

;

For any,or for all thefc cxercifes.

He faid,that Prathem.yout fonne,was oicct;

And did requeli me, to importune you
To let him fpend his time no more at home

;

Which would be great impeachment to his age.
In hauing knownc no trauaile in his youth.

^»t. Nor necd'il; thou much importune nie 10 that
Wherconjthis month I haue bin hamering,
I haue conlider'd well, his loffe of time.

And how he cannot be a perfedl man.
Not being tryed,and tutord in the world .•

Experience is by induftry atchieu'd.

And perfe6\ed by the fwifc courfe oftime ;

Then tell me,whether were I beft to fend him /

Pom. I thinkeyour Lordftiip is not ignorant

How his companion, youthful! yAU»ti)$8^

Attends theEmperour in his royall Court.
jtnt. I know it well. (thither,

Pa», Twerc good, I thinke, your Lordfhip fenthim
There (hall hcprai^ife Tilts.andTurnamcoti $ '

Heare fweet difcourfc, conuerfc with Noble-men,
And be in eye of eucry ExercUe
Worthy his youth, and noblenefle of birth.

Ant. I like thy counfaile : well haft thou aduis'd,-

And that thou raaift percciue hew well I like it.

The execution ofit (nail make knowne;
Euen with the fpecdieft expedition,

I will difpatchhim to the Emperors Court.
Pah. Tomorrow,mayitplcafeyou,D<»».^j5r*»/5^

With other Gentlemen ofgood eftccmc
Are iournying, to falutc the Emferer^
And to commend jhcit feruice to his will.

Ant. Good company : with them (hall Protheitt go

;

And in good time : now will we breake with hiro,

Prt, SweetLoue/weet lines,fweet life.

Here" is her hand, the agent ofherheart

;

Here it her oath for loue,lterhonors paunc

;

O
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O tliat our Fachers would applaud our loues

To fcale our hsppineflc with their confcntj.

Pro. Ohheaucnly/«/i<»,

^«f.How now?What Letter ara you reading there?

Pro. May*t plcafc your Lordfhip, 'tis 3 woid or two
OfcoramcndatioHsfcntfrom Fdtntinti

Dcliuct'd by a friend, that came fronahim.

jim* Lend me the Letter : Let me fee what ncwes.

pre. There isno newes (my Lord)but that he writes

How happily be liucs, how wcU-belou'd,

A»d daily gracedby the Emperor

;

Wifliing mc with him, partner ofhis fortune.

j4»/. And how ftand you afFc6tcd to his wirti?

Pre, A» one relying on your Lordfhjps will.

And not depending on hie friendly wifli.

jint. My will is fomechingfortcd with bis wifli

:

Mufc'not that I thus fodainly proceed

;

For what I will, I will, and there an cpd i

J am refolu'd, that thou fhaU fpcnd fomc time

With FaUutintu, in the Emperors Court

:

What maintenance he from his friends recciues.

Like exhibition thou (halt haue from mc

,

""oraorrowibe in rcadincfle, to goc,

xcufe it not : for I am peremptory.

Pro. My Lord I cannot be lo foone prouidcd ,

leafeyou deliberate a day or two.

^ut. Look what thou wani'ft Hialbc fcnt after thee:

o more offtayrto morrow thou muft goe;

ome on Panthmo ; you fliall be imployd,

b haften 6rt his Expedition.

pro. Thus haue I fliuhd the fire, for feare ofburning,

And drench'd mc in the fea.where I am drown'd,'

I fcar'd to {hew my Father iKliad Letter,

Leaft he fhould take exceptions to my loue,

And with the vantage ofmine owne cxcufe

"ath he excepted moftagainft my loue.

Oh, how this fpflng ofloue rcfcmbleth

The vnccrtaine glory ofan Aprill day,

Which no. (liewcs all the beauty ofthe Sun,

And by and by a dowd takes all away.

Pan, Sir Profhei4s, your Fathers ciU's for you,

He is in haft, therefore I pray you go.

Pre, Why this it is :my heart accords thereto.

And yet a ihoiifand times it anfwcr's no.

SxcHttt. Fiiit,

^Busfecmdtts: Scosna Trima*

lEnUrV^dentinc, Speed, Siluia.

Speed, Sir, your Gioop,
Falets. Not mine : my Gloucs arc on.
Sp. Why then this may be yours : for this is but one.

Val. Ha? Let mc fee : I,£iiic it me, it's mine

:

Sv\cet Ornament, that dcckei a thing diuine,

Ah Silttia, SiMa,
Speed, Madam Si/Hi4 : Madam Silui4,

y^!. How now Sitha?

Speed. Sheeis not within hearing Sir.

fW. Why fir, who bad you call her ?

Speed. Your worniip fir, or elfe I miftookc.
Vd. Well: you'll ftill be too forward.
Speed. And yet I was laft chidden tor being too flow.

V«t, Goc to/ir, tell me:do you know Madam SUmti
Speed. Shec that your worlbip loues ?

VmI. Why, how know you that I am in lotie?
Speed. Marry by thcfe fpeciall markcs : firn,you haue

learn'd (like S,\i Prttheiv) to wreath your Arrtes like a
Malc-content: to rellifh a Loac.fong, like a %cl>in-ni.
brcaft:towalkc alone like one that had the peftilence:
to figh, like a Schoole-boy that had loft his A, "B. C, to
weep like ayong wench that had buried hcrGrandaoi :'

to faft, like one that takes diet: to watch, like one that
fcares robbing t to fpcake puling , like a beggar at Hal-
low.Maflc:You were wontjwhen you laughed,to crow
like a cockc ; when vou walk'd, to walke like one ofthe

.

Lions : when you tatted , it wasprefcntly after dinner:
when you look'd fadly, it was for want ofmoaey ; And
now you are Metamorphis'd with a Miftris, that when I
looke on you, 1 can hardly thinke you my Mafter.

Fat. Are all thcfe things perceiu'd inroe?
Speed.lhty are all perceiu'd without yc.
Fal, Without me ? they cannot.

ipced. Without you .?nay, that's certaine : for with-
out you were fo fimple , . none elfe would : but you are
fo without thefc follies,that thcfe follies are within you,
and ftiine through you like the water in an Vrinall : that

not an eye that kci you , but is a Pbyficiao to comment
on your Malady.

Val. But tell me:do'ft thou know my Lady SiMa'i
Speed, Shee that you gaze on fo,as fhe fits at fupper?
F»l. Hart thou obferu'd that ? cuen (be I meanc.
5/)e^(i. Why fir, I know her not.

Val. Do'ft thou know her by my gazing on her,and

yetknow'fthernot?

Speed. Is ftie not hard-fauour*d , fir ?

Fal. Not fo faire (boy) as well fauout'd.

Speed, Sir.I know that well enough.
Vol. What deft thou know?
Speed. Thatflieeisnot fo faire, as (ofyou} wcU-fa-

uourd i

FaL I mcane that her beauty is exquifite,

But her fauour infinite.

Speed. 7 hai*s becaufe the one is painted , and the o-

ther out ofall count.

Fal. How painted ? and how oOt ofcount ?
Speed, Marry fir, fo painted to make her faire, that no

man counts ofher beauty.;

Vol. How eftccm'ft tbou me?Iaccount ofhcr beaaty,

Speed. You ncucr faw her fincc ftic was dcforro'd,

Vaf. How long hath flic bccncdeform'd?

S'pi'f^/. Euer fince you lou'^d her.

Fal. I haue lou^d her euer fince I faw hit.

And ftill I fee her beautiful!.

Speed, Ifyou loue her, you cannot fee her.

Vd. Why?
5/iff</. Becaufe Loue is blindc ; O that you had mine

eyes, or your owne eyes had the fights they were wonc

to haue, when you chidde at Sir Pretbeus, for going tn-

garter'd.

Fdl. Whatfitouldlfcetlicn^

5'^«</. Your owne prcfent folly, and her pafTing dc-

formitie :for hec beeing in loue, could not fee to garter

his hofc ; and you, beeing in loue j cannot fee to put on

your hofc. (ning

Vdt. Belike (boy) then you are in loue, for UH onor-

You could not fee to wipe my fhooci.

Speed.Tt\ic fir: I was in loue with my bed, Jthanke

you, you fwing'dme formy losie, which makes mee the

bolder
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bolder to chide you, for yours,

^V. In conclufion, I ftand affc£tcd to her.

Speed* I would you were fet, fo your afFciSion would

ccafe*

foL Laft night fhccnioyn'd me.
To write fome lirtes to one fhc loucs.

Speedt Andhaueyou?
Val. Ihauc.

Speed. Attzhty not lamely writt?

^al. No ('Boy) but as well as 1 can do them

:

Peace, here (he comet.

Speed, Oh excellent motion; oh exceeding Puppet i

Now will he interpret to her..

f^al. Madam & Miftres. athoufandgood-monows.

Speed, Oh> *giue yc-good«cv'n ; heer's a million of

manners.

Sil. Sir rateHthte.ihd fcruant, to you two thoiifand.

Speed. He fliould giud her int ctett: & fhe giues it him.

f^al. As you inioynd me ; I hauc writ your Letter

Viito the fecret,namcles friend ofyours

:

Which I Wasmuch vn willing to proceed in.

But for my duty to your Ladifliip. (done.

Sil. I ihankeyou (gentle Scruant)'iis very Clerkly-

^al. Now trufl me(Madam^tt can>c haidly-oft*:

For being ignorant to whom it goes,

I writ at randome, very doubtfully.

^//..Perchance you think too much offo mucli painj?

ydl. No(Madam) foU ftced yoii,! will write

(Pleafc you command) a thoufand times as much

:

And yet

Sil. A pretty period : well: I gheffe the fequell

;

And yet 1 will not name it : and yet f care not.

Andyet, take this againc: andyet IthankeyoU:

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.

Speed. Andyet you will : and yet, another yet.

f^al. What mcanes your Ladilhip ?

DocyouDotllkeit ?

Sil. Yes, yes : the lines are very queintly writ

,

But (fince vnwiHingly) take them againc.

Nay, takethem.

f^al. Madam, thry art? for you.

Silt*. 1, 1: you writ them Sir at my requeft

,

But I will nonex>fthem : they are for you :

I would haiie had them writ moremouingly :

^al. Pleafcyou, He write your Ladifliip another,

Sil, And when it*s writ : for my fake read it oucr.

And if it pleafe you, fo:if not : why fo;

y^al. Ifitplcafemc, (Madam?) what then?

Sil. Why ifit pleafc you.take it for your labour;

And fo good-morroW Seruant. Exit..Sit.

Speed. Ohjeft vnfecne :infcrutiblc :muifiblc,

As a nofe on amans face,or a Wcthcrcocke on a ftceple

:

My Martcrfucsto her: and flic hath taught her Sutor,

Hebeing her Pupiltjtobccome her Tutor.

Oh excellent deuife, was there cucr heard a better ?

That my mafler behig fcribe'.

To himfclfc fliould write the Letter ?

f^al. How now Sit ?

Wlitt are you reafoning with your felfe ?

Speed, Nay: I was riming : 'tis you ^ haae the reafon,

Fal, Todoewhat?
Speed. To be a Spokcf.man from Madam Situi<t.

Vaf, To whom f

Speed, To your felfe : why, fhe woc» you by a Bgure.

ral. What figure.'

Speed. By a Letter, I fhouldfay.

Vol. Why /he hath not writ to mc ?

Speed. What need file.

When flicc hath made you write to your fcIfc ?

Why, doe you notpcrceiHC theicft?

y^. No, bcleeue me.

Speed. No bcleeuingyou indeed fir

:

But did you pc?rceioe her eavncft f

Vol. She gauemc none, except an angry v»ortI,

Spetd. Why flic hath giucn you a Letter.

yal. That's the Letter I writ to her friend.

Speed. And f letter hath (he deJiuei*d,ac there an end.

^41. I would it were no worfe.

Speed. lie warrant you, 'tis as well:

For often hauc you writ to her : and (he in modeRy «

Or elfe for want ofidle timc.could not againe reply,

Or fearing els fome meffcger,y might her mind difcoucr

Her felfhath taught her Louc himfelf, to write vnto her

All this I fpcak in print.for in print I found it. (louer.

Why mufe you fir, *riJ dinner time.

Vai. Ihauedyn'd.

Speed. !, but hearken fir : though the Camcleon loue
can feed on the ayrc, I am one that am nourifli'd by my
vidhials ; and would faine haue meate : oh bee not like

your Miftreffe, be moued, be moued. £.\eunt.

Sccsnafecmda.

Enter Protkem^ Miity P/uttbiin,

Pro. Haue patience, gentle luliai

lul. I mult where is no remedy.
Pro. When pofhbly I can, I will returne.

lul. Ifyou turnc not ; you will return the fooncr

:

Kecpe this remembrance for thy lultds fake.

Pro, Why then wee*]' .Tiake exchange;

Here, take you this.

lul. And fcale the bargainc with a holy kiffe.

Pro. Here is my hand, for my true conflancic:

And v.'hcn that howre ore-flips me in the day.

Wherein I figh not (/«/m) for thy fake.

The next cnfuing howre, fome foule mifchance

Torment me for my Loues forgetfulnefle

;

My father ftaies my cOmming : anfwerenor

:

The tide is now ; nay, not thy tide oftearcs ,

That tide will (tayme longer then I (hould^

/«/M,farewcll:what,gon without a word? /

I, fo true loue fhould doe . it cannot fpeake,

For truth hath better deeds.then words to grace it,

Punth. Sir Proxhtut : you arc (taid for.

Pro, Goc : I come, I come

:

Alas, this parting (^rikes poore Louert dumbe.

Exennt,

Scoena Tenia.

£nter Latmet, Pmthien.
Lautice, Nay, 'twill bee this howre ere I haue done

weeping : all the kinde of the Launces , haue this very
fault: I haue rccem'd ray proponiott,like the prodigious

fonne,
\
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Sonne, and am going with Sir Trotheut to chc Impcrialls

Courc : ItbinkeCr4^mydog, bcthcfowrdtnaturcd

doggc that liuc? : My Mother weeping .- my Father

v.'ayling: my Sifter crying : our Maid howhng : cur

Catte wringing her hands, and allourhoufc in a great

perple2itie,yct did not this crucIl-heartedCurre fliedde

oncieare : heisaftone,avcrypibblcftone,andhasno

more pitty in him then a dogge :alcw would hauc wept

to haucfeenc our parting : why my Grandam hauing

no eyes, lookc you, wept her felfc blinde at my parting:

nayjilc flicw you the manner of it. This flioce is my fa-

ther : no, this left fhooc is my father ; no, no, this left

{hooc is my mother : nay, that cannot bee fo neyther

:

ycs;iti$fo, itislo : it hath the worfcr Cole: ihis fhooc

with the hole in it, is.my mother .• and this my father

:

a reng'ancc on't, there 'tis : Now fir, this ftaffe is my li-

fter : for, lookc you, flic is as white as a liily, and as

fmallasawand : this hat is A^«»» out maid : 1 am the

(ioggc : no, ihcdoggcishimlclfcjiod lam thedoggc:

ohjthc doggc is me, and I am my felfc : I ; fo,fo : now
omc I to my Father ; Father

,
your blcfllng : now

oulJ not the ftiooe fpcikc a word for weeping :

owfhould IkifTcmy Father ; wcll.hee wccpes on :

ow come I to my Mother : Oh that ftic could Ipeakc

low, like a would-woman : wcU.Ikiflcher : why
here 'tis ; hcere's my mothers breath vp and downe:

ow come I to my fiftcr ; markc the moanc flic makes

:

low iho doggc all this, while flieds not a tearc .• nor

peakcsaword : but fee how I lay the duft with my
cares.

Ptinth. LuMrce^ away, away : a Board : thy Maftcr is

ip'd, and thou art to poft after with pares ; what** the

atter ? why svccp'ft thou man ? away affe, you'l loofe

the Tide, ifyou tarry any longer.

!,<*««. Itisnorfnatterifthetidcwereloffjfor it is the

nkindcft Tidc,th3t euer any man tide.

TAnth. What's the vnkindeft tide ?

L*H, Why,hc that's tide hcre,Cr<iimy dog.

Vint. Tnt, man : I meanc thou'lt loofe thcflood.and

in loofing the flood.loofc thy voyagc,and in loofing thy

voyage, loofe thy Mafter , and in loofing thy Maftcr,

loofe thy feruicc, and in loofing thy feiuicc :—— why
doft thou flop my mouth ?

Lum, For fcare thou (Vtouldft loofe thy tongue.

¥anth. Where (hould I loofe my tongue ?

LMti, In thy Talc.

PAHth. In thy Taile.

LiHn. Loofe the Tide, and the voyage , and the Ma-
ftcr,and the Seruice, and the tide: why man, ifthe Rnicr

wcrcdrie.I am able to fill it with my teares : ifthe winde

were downe, I could driue the boatc with my fighes.

Vinth. Come : come away man , I was fenc to call

thee.

Lm. Sir: call me what thou dar'ft.

P»nu Wilt thou goe?

htutn. Well, I will goe.

ExtHHt,

2T

Scena Quarta,

Enttr yAlektittc^ Silrtia^ThnriOfSftcd, Dukf^ Proihtm,

Sil. Seruant.

VaI. Miftns.

Spec. Maftcr, Sir Thuri$ frownes on you.
l^al. 1 Boy, It's for louc.

Spet, Not of you,

f^al. OfmyMiftrelTethcn.

Sfte. Twcre good you knockt him.
Stl. Seruant, you are fad,

y<fl, Indeed,Madam,Ifeemero.
7ht$. Seeme you that you arc not ?

r^/. Hap'lyldoe.

ThH. So doc Counterfeyts.

Vr.l, So doe you.

Tha. Whn feetnc I that I am not }

r^l. Wife.

Thu. What inftance of the contrary?

ral. Your folly.

The. And how quoat you my folly ?

Va/. I quoat it in your lerkin,

Thu. Mylcrkin is a doublet.

f^al. Well then,llc double your folly.

7hH.Hov/?
Sil. What,ang*y,Sir T/>«r/>,do you change colour?

^/i/. Giue him lcauc,Madam,he is a kind of Came/ton.

Thtt. That hath more mindc to feed on your bloud,
then liuc in your ayrc.

f^al. You hauc faid Sir.

Tbu. I Sir,and done too for this time.

ral. I know itwelfii.you alwaies end ere yen begin.

Sfl.h fine voUy ofwords,gentlem6,& quicklyfiiot off

f^ai. Tis indeed,Madam,wc thank the giucr,

SJl. Wiio is that Seruant?

yal. Yourfelfe(fwcet Lady)foryougJue the fire.

Sir Thftriobotvowi his wit from your Ladi(hips lookes.

And fpcnds what he borrowes kindly in your company.
Thit. Sir,ifyou fpend word for word with me, 1 fhall

make your wit bankrupt. (words,
ral. I know it well fir : youhaucjan Exchequerof

And I thinke, no other trcafure to giue your foliowert:

For it appeares by their bare Liueries

Thar they Hue by your bare words.

Sil. No more, gentlemen, no more:

Here comes my father.

£>i!t;^. Now,daughtcr 5//«/<f, you are hard bcfct.

Sir Valentine, your father is in good health.

What fay you to a Letter from your friends

Of much good ncwes ?

Val. My Lord, I will be thankful!

,

To any happy meficnger from thence.

Drik-Know ye 'Don jlntefiie,yout CoUQtrtman i

Val. I,my good Lord,! know thcGentlcmao

Tobeofworth,and worthy eftimation.

And not without defert fo well reputed,

Dukj Hath he not a Sonne?

Val. I,my good Lord,a Son,that well dcferuct

Thehonor,and regard of fuch a father.

Duks You know him well ^

Val. I knew him as my fclfe : for from our Infancie

We hauc conuerft.and fpent our howres together,

And though my fclfe hauc bccne an idleTrewant,

Omitting the fweet benefit of time

To doath mine age with Angel- like perfcflion t

Yet hath Sir Prtthens (for that's his name)

Made vfe.and faire aduantage ofhis dales

:

His yeares but yong.but his experience old :

His head vn-mel!owed,but his ludgcmeniripei

And in a word (for far behinde his worth -

Comes all the praifes that I nowbeftow.)*^

C He



He is complcat in feature, and in mindc,

With all good grace, to grace a Gciuleman.

7))ik^. Bcfhrcwmcfir, butifhcmakcthis good

He is as worthy for an Emprefie louc.

As meet to be an Emperors Counccllor

:

Well, Sir : this Gentleman is come to me

With Commendation from great Potentates

,

And hcere he mcanes to fpend his time a while,

I thinkc 'tis no vn-wclcome newes to you.

Val. Should I hauc wifii'd a thing,it had becnc he.

J)hL Welcome him then according to his worth .•

5//i»»V«,I fpeake to you,»nd you Sir Thnrio

,

For Valentine, I need not cite him to it,

I will fend him hither to you prefently

.

PW. Thisis the Gentleman I told your Ladlfiiip

Had come along with me,but that his Miftrcflc

Did hold his eyes, lockt in her Chriftall iookes.

Sil. Be-like<hat now fhe hath cnfranchis'd them

Vpon fome other pawne for fealty.

ral. Nay fure,I thinke (he holds them prifoners nil.

Sil, Nay then he rhould be blind.and being blind

How could be fee his way to fcckc out you ?

Val. Why Lady,Loue hath twenty pairc of eyes.

Thur. They fay that Louc hath not an eye at all.

fal. To fee fuch Louers,T^«r/>, at your felfc,

Vpon ahomely obie£l, Louc can witikc. •

5/7. Hi'ic done.haue done : here comes y gentleman.

r^l. WelcomCjdeer Protheiu : Miftris. 1 bcfcech you

CoDfirmehis welcome,with fome fpcciall fauor.

Sil. Hi* worth is warrant for his welcome hethcr,

if this be he you oft haue wifn'd to hcarc from.

Vttl. Miftris, it is : fwcet L3dy,cntertaine him

To be my fellow-fcruant to your Ladifliip.

Sil. Too low a Miftrcs for fo high a feruant.

Pro. Not fo,fweet L3dy,biit too mc*ne a feruant

Tohauealookeof fuchawoithy a Miftrcffe.

V/tL Lcaueoffdifcourfeof difabilitie:

Sweet Lady,eDtcrtaiBe him for your Seruanr,

Pre. My dutic will I boaft of,nothing cllc.

Stt» And dutieneuer yet did want his meed.

Scruant,you are welcome to a worthleflc Miftrcffe.

Pro. He die on him that faicsfo but your felfc.

Sil. That you aie welcome ?

Pro, That you are worthlcffe. (you.

Thur. Madam.iny Lord your father wold fpeak with

Sil, I wait vpon his pleafme : ComeSir Thurio^

Goe with me : once more,new Scruant welcome

;

He Icaueyou to confer ofhome affaires.

When you haue done, wc looke too heare from you.

Pro. Wee'Uboth attend vpon your Ladi(hip.

Val. Now tell me: how do al from whence you came?

Pro,yoni frends are wel,& haue the much comended.

f^at. And how doe yours f

Pro. I left them all in health.

yal. How does your Lady?& how thriues your louc?

Pro, My tales ofLoue were wont to weary you,

I know you ioy not in a Loue-difcourfe.

yal. I Protltetu,hwt that life is aiter'd now,

I haue done pennance for contemnmg Lone,

Whofehighemperious thoughts haue punifti'dmc

With bitter fafts,with penitcntiall groncr.

With nightly teares.and daily hatt-forefighcs,

For in reucnge ofmy contempt ofloue,

Louc hath chas'd (leepe from my enthralled eyes,

And made them watchers ofmine owne hearts forrow.

O gtnt\c Protbetts, Loue's a mighty Lord,

And hath fo humbled me,3s I confcfie

There is no woe to his corredtion ,

Nor to his Seruice,no fuch ioy on earth

:

Now,no difcourfc, except it be ofloue:

Now can I brcakc my f3ft,dins,fup,attd fleepe,

Vpon the very naked name of Louc,

Pro. Enough ; I read yoHr fortune in youreye

:

Was this the Idoll,that you worfliip fo ?

yal. Euen She j and is fhe not a heauetily Saint ?

Pro. No ; But (he is an earthly Paragon.

f^Ml. Call her diuinc.

Pro. I will not flatter her.

Val. O flatter me : for Loue delights m praifet.

Pro. When I was fick, you gaue me bitter pils.

And! muftminifterihehketoyou.

f^/il. 1 hen fpeake the truth by her; ifnotdiuine.

Yet let her be a pnncipahtie,

Soueraigne to all the Creatures on the earth.

Pro. Except my Miftrcffe.

yal. Sweet ! except not any.

Except thou wilt except againft my Loue.

Pro, Haue Inotrcafonto prefer mine owne/
(^al. And I will help thee to prefer her to:

Shce (hall be digi^ed with this high honour,

T o beare my Ladies traine, left the bafe earth

Should from ner vcHurc chance to fleale a kiffe,

And of lo great a fauor growing proud,

Difdaine to roote the Sommer-lwelling Bowre,
And make rough winter cuerlaftingly.

Pro. Why Va/tnttie, what Bragadifmeisthii/

Fal Pardon me (ProtheHt) all I can is nothing.

To her.whofe worth,makc other worthies nothing;

Shce IS alone.

Pro. Then let her alonr.

I^aI. Not for the world : why man,n)eis inineowne,
And lasrichinhauingfuchalewell

As twenty Se3s,ifall their fand were pearle,

The watcr.Nedlar, and the Rocks pure gold,

Forgiue me.that I doe not dreame on thee,

Bccaufe thou feeft me doatevpon my loue:

My foolifiiRiuall that her Father likes

(Onely for his poffefTions are fo huge)

I« gone with her along, and I muft after,

For Loue (thou know'ft is full of iealoufie.^

Pro. Butfhelouesyou? (howre,

I

Val. I,and we are betroathd : hay more, our mariage
With all the cunning manner ofour flight

Determin'd of: how I muft climbe her window.
The Ladder made ofCords, and all the meant >'

Plotted, and 'greed oti for my happineffe.

Good Prothew goe with me to my chamber ,

In thefc affaires to aid me with thy counfaile.

Pro. Goe on before : I fhall enquire you forth:

I muft vnto the Road,to dif-embarque

Some neceffaries, that I needs rauft vfe.

And then Tie prefently attend you.

yal. Willyou makchafte? Exit.

Pre, I will.

Euen as one heate, another heate expels

,

Or as one naile,by ftrength driucs out another.

So the remerabraQce ofmy former Loue
Is by a newer obieS quite forgotten

,

It is mine, or yalentines praife?

Her true perfeftion, or my falfc iranfgreffion ?

That makes roe reafonleffe, to reafon thus ?

Shee is faire : and fo is lult* that I loue,

(That
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((That I did louc.for now my louc is thaw'd.

Which like a waxen Imagc'gainft a fire

Bcarcs no jmprcffion ofthe thing it waj.)

Me thinJcej my zralc to Vtitentmtn cold

,

And that 1 louc him not as I was wont

:

O, but I louc his Ladytoo-too much

,

And that's the reafon 1 louc him fo little.

How fliall I doate on her with more aduicc

,

That thus without aduicc begin to louc her ?

Tis but her pi£ture I baae yet beheld.

And that hath dazel'd my rcafons light

:

But when 1 looke on her pcrfc6lions ,

There is no reafon, but I (hall be bliodc.

IfI can checkemy erring loue, I will

,

Ifnot, to compafle her lie vfc my ikill.

Exennt.

Seem Qmnta,

Enter Speed Md Launcc.

Laun, Forlwcare not thy felfc, fwcctyoiith, for 1 am
not welcome. Ircckon thisalwaicSjthatamanis nciicr

vndon till hee be hang'd,nor neuer welcome to a place

,

till fome certainc Qioi bepaid,and the HoftefTe fay wel-

come.

Sfeed. Come-on you mad-cap : lie to the Ale-houfe

Iwithyouprefcntly ; where, for one fliot of fiuc pence,

thou (halt hauefluc thoufand welcomes ; But firha,ho\v

did thy Mafter part with Madam Iuli<t ?

Lttt. Matry after they doas'd in earned, they parted

very fairely in left.

Sftci But (hall (he marry him ?

L4M. No,

Sfte. How then ? Hiall hefparry het?

Latti No, neither.

Spec. What,are they broken?

Lah, No;thcyareboth3swholcasafifh.

Sfee, Why then,how ftands the matter with them ?

LaM. Marry thus, whenitftands well with him, it

ftands well with her.

Sfec. What an afle art thou,I vndcrftand thee not.

Lau, What a blockc art thou, that thou canftnot?

lAy IbflFe vnderftandsme ?

Sfee. What thou faift ?

Imi. I,and what I do too : looke thec,Ilc but Icanc,

and my ttiffe viiderftands me.

Sfia, It ftands vnflCr thee indeed,

Lm, Why.ftand-vnder; and vnder-fiandisallone.

Sfee. But tell me true, wil't be a match ?

Lati. Askemydoggc, iThefayljit will ; if hee fay

no, it will: ifhec (hake histaile, and fay nothing, it

will.

Sfee. The condulion is then.that it will.

Lm, Thou fhalt neuer get fuch a fecrct from mc* but

by a parable.

Sfee. 'lis well that I get it fo t but L<ifi>tce, how faift

thou that that my mafter is become a notable Louei ?

IHI Lm. I neuer knew him other\A'ifc.^^
Sfee. Then how?
LdH. A notable Lubber : asthcureporceft him to

bee.

Spte. Why,thou whorlon A(re,thou miflak'ft inc.

LaH, Why Foolc , I meant not ihcc I meant ibv
Mafter.

'

Sfee. I tell thee, my Mafter is become a hot Louer.
Lam. Why, I tell thee, I care not, though hcc borne

himfclfe in Loue. Ifthou wilt goc with me to the Alc-
houfc : ifnot, thou art an Hebrcw,a lew, and not worth
the name ofa Chriftian.

Spec. Why?
LaH. Becaufc thou haft not fo much charity in thee as

to goe to the Ale with a Chriftian .• Wiltthouooe?
Spet, At thy feruice.

Exeioit,

Sccsna Sexta,

Enter Prothcus/j/w.

Prt. To leaue my Miit) fhall I be fx)rfworne?

To louc hhcSilfii4\ fhall I be forfworne?

To wroag my friend, J fliall be much forfworne.

And cv'n that Powre which gauc me firtt my oath
Prouokes me to this three-fold periurie,

Louc bad mee fweaie,and Loue bids me for-fwcare

;

Ofweet-fuggeftrng Loue, ifthou haft fin*d.

Teach me(thy tempted fubic^) toexculeit.

At fitft I did adore a twinkling Starre,

But now I worftiip a cjlcftiall Sunne i

Vn-heedfuUvowcs may Needfully be broken.

And he wants wit, that wants refolued will,

Tolcarnchiswit.t'cxchange the bad for better;

FiCjfic.vnreuercnd tongue, to call her bad,

Whofc foueraignty fo oft thou haft preferd

,

With twenty thoufand foule-conBrming otthet.

I cannot leaue to loue ; and yet I doe

:

But there I Iceue to louc.wherc 1 (houlB louc.

lu!i€ I loofc,and f^alentute I loofe.

If 1 keepc'them.I needs muft loofemy fclfe:

If I loofc them, thus finde I by their lofTc,

VoT p^alettiie, my felfe.-for lufia,Silufa,

I to my felfc am dcercr then a friend.

For Loue is ftill moft precious in U felfe.

And 5//>rf« (witnclTe hcauen that made her faire)

Shewcs Iktia but a fwarthy Ethiopc.

I will forget that /Wir4 is aliuc

,

Rcmembrmg that rny Loue to her i^ dead.

And Valentine lie hold an Encrr»1c

,

Ayming at Siln/it as a fweetcr friend.

I cannot ntsw proue conftant to my fclfe.

Without fome treachery vs'dto yalcntine.

This night he mcancth witha Corded-ladder

To cJimbecelcrti3ll5;/«/4V chamber window.

My felfe in counfailc his competitor.

Now prefcntly He gnic her father notice

Oftheir difguHing and pretended flight

:

Who fall inrag'd) will banifti f^alerttne:

For Thitrui he intends ftiall wed his daughter

,

But f^4(efltt^>ehc'u^g gon,Ilc quickely croflc

By fome (liet'rickc.blunt Thurio'sduW proceeding,

iowlend me wings, to make my purpofe fwift

As thou haft lent me wic> to plot this drift.

Exit»

C» SccrnM
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Sccsnafeptima.

Enter lulia and Lucetca.

/«/. CounfaiIe,£-w«M,gentle girle affift mc.

And cu'n in kinde loue, I doe coniurc thee.

Who art the Table wherein all my thoughts

Are v)riblyChara6tcr'd,and engrau'd,

To Icffon mc, and tell mc foine good mcane

How with my honour I nny vndcriake

A iourney to my louing Prethew,

Luc, Alas, the way is wearifome and long.

Jul. Atruc-deuotcd Pilgrimc is not weary

To mcafurcKingdomcs with his feeble fteps

Muchleffe ftiall (lie that hath Loucs wings to flic,

And when the flight is made to one fo dcerc.

Of fuch diuinc perfeilion as Sir Prothetu.

Luc. Better forbeare,till Protheus make returnc.

Ittli Oh,know*ft>^ not,his looks arc my foules food?

Piety the deaich that I haue pined in.

By longing for that food fo long a time.

Didft thou but know the inly touch of Loue

,

Thou wouldft as foonc goe kindle fire with fnow

A* fecke to quench the fire of Loue with words.

Luc, I doe not feeke to quench your Loues hot fire,

But qualiRe the fires extreamc rage

,

LeH; it (hould burnc aboue the bounds ofreafon.

ImL The more thou dam'fl it vp,ibc more it burncs:

The Current that with gentle murmure glides

(Thou know'ft) being (Top'd.iinpaiiently doth rage

:

But when his /aire courfe is not hindered

,

He makes I'weet muficke with th'cnameld Hones,

Giuingagentlckifleiocucry fcdge

He oucr-taketh in his pilgrimage.

And fo by many winding nookes he ftraies

With willing fport to the wilde Ocean.

Then let me goe,ai)d hinder not my courfe

:

He be» patient as a gentle flreame.

And make a paftiaic ofeach weary ftep.

Till the laft ftep baue brought mc to my Loue,

And there He rel^as after much turmoile

A bleffed foule doth tn Eliz,itim,

LtK, Butinwhathabit will you goe along?

Jul. Notlikea woman, for I would preuent

The loofc encounters of lafctuious men

:

Gentle Lucetta, fit mc with fuch wecdcs

As may befccmc fome well reputed Page.

Ltic. Why then your Ladilhip muft cut your haire.

/«/, No girlcjlle knit it vp in filkcn firings.

With twcntie od-conceitcd true-loue knots

:

To be fantafii que, may become a youth

Of greater time then I fh all flicw to be. (ches.'

Imc, What fafhion (MadamJ fliall I make your bi;ec-

/«/. That fits as weU.as tell me(good my Lord)

what compaffe will you weire your Farthingale ?

Why cu'n what fafhiofi thou beft hVt%(^Lticetta .)

Luc. You muft needs haue the with a cod-pcece (Ma-
J»l. Out,out,(L««»rt)thai wilbe illfauourd. (dam)
Luc. Around hofc(Madam)now'snotworthapin

Vi^lcfic you haue a cod-peccc to ftick pins on,

Itif. LttcettA.i^ thou lou'fi me let mc haue

What thou thmk'fi mcct,and is moft mannerly,

Bu: tell me(wcnch)how will the world repute mc
For vndcrtaking fo vnfiaid a iourney ?

I fcarc me it will make mc fcnndaliz'd.

Luc. Ifyou thinkc fo, vhenfiay at home, and go not.

/«/, Nay, thatlwilluor,

Luc. Then ncuer dreamc on Infamy,but go

:

IfProtheus like your iourney, when you come.
No matter who's difpleas*d,when you are gone:

I fearc me he will fcarce be pleas'd with all,

/«/. That is the leaft(£.««/r(»)ofmy fearc

;

A thoufand oathcs, an Ocean ofhis teares,

And infiances of infinite of Loue,

Warrant mc welcome to myPretbem.
Luc. All thefe are feruants to deceitfull men.
lul. Bafe men, that vfe them to fo bafe eSc^

;

But truer fiarres did gouerne Prtthet*s birth.

His words are bonds,his oathes areoraclss,

His loue fincere, his thoughts immaculate,

His tcaresjpurc meflengers, fent from his heart.

His heart.aJ far from fraud,a$ heauen from earth.

Luc, Pray hcau'n he prouc fo when you come to him.

/«/. Now,as thou lou'ft mCjdo him no: that wrong,
To bcare a hard opinion of his truth;

Onely deferuemy loue, by louing him.

And prefently goe with me to my chamber
To take a note ofwhat 1 ftand in need of.

To furnifli me vpon my longing iourney

;

Ail thatis mine I leauc at thy difpofe

,

My good? ,my Lands, my reputation

,

Onely, in lieu thereof, difpajch me hence:

Come ; anfwcre not : but to it prefently,

I am impatient of my tartiance.

ExeuHt,

AUus Tertius^Scena Trima,

Enter Duke, Thurio, Tratheus^.Valentine

^

Launce, Spied.

Duke Sir Tfjurio,pue vs leaue(I pray)a While,

Wc haue fome fccrets to confer about.

Now tell me Trotheus, what's your will with me ?

Pro, My gracious Lord,that which I wold difcouer,

The Law offriendfhip bids me to conceale.

But when I call to mindeyonr gracious fauoucs

Done to mc (vndcferuing at I am)
My dutie pricks mc on to vtter that

Which elfe,no worldly good (liould draw from rae: <

Know (worthy Prince) Sir Falentmemy friend

This night intends to flcale away your daughter .*

My felfe am one made priuy to the plot.

I know you haue determin'^to beftowher
On T/6«r/<>, whom youp gentle daughter hates.

And fliould^he thus be ftolne away from you

,

It would be much vexation to your age.

Thus (for my duties fake) I rather chofe

To croflc my friend in his intended drift.

Then (by concealing it) heap on your bead

A pack offorrowes, which would preflc youdowne
(Being vnpreuented) to your timeleffc grauc.

'Duks. Protheus^ I thank thee for thine honeft care,

Whichtorcquitccommandmewhilelliue.
This loue of theirs, my felfe haue often fecne

,

Haply when they haue iudg'd me faft afleepe.

And oftentimes haue purpos'd to forbid

Sir
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\\t

( Sirt/rf/^wrw^hcrcoippanle, and my Court.

But fearing left "ly i«alous aymc might ctre.

And fo (vnworthily) difgracc the man

(A rafhncflc that I cucr yet hauc (hun'd)

I giochicn gentle lookc$,thertby to findc

Ttrn which tby felfc halt now difclos'd 10 mc.

And that thou maift pcrcciucmy fcarc of this

,

Knowing that tender youth is foone fuggcftcd ,

I nightly fodg< her in an vpper Towre,

The key whereof, my felfc hauc cnerkept

:

And thence fhe cannot be conuay'd away.

fro. Know (noble Lord)thcy haue dcuis'd amcanc

How he her chamber-window will afcend.

And with a Cordcd-laddcr fetch her downc

:

For whichjthe youthfull Loucr now it gone.

And this way comes he with it prefencly.

Where (if it pleafe you) you may intercept him.

But (good my Lord) doe it fo cunningly

That my difcouery be not aimed at

:

For, loue ofyou, not hate vnto my friend,

!ath made mc poblidicr ofthis pretence.

D»kt, Vpon mine Honor, he fliall ncucr know
'That 1 had any liijht from thcc of this.

Fra. Adiew, my Lord, Sir Valcatine is comining.

D«^. Sir ^dentins, whether away fo fall ?

Vd. PlcafcityourGrace,thcreis3Meflcoger

That ftayes to bcarc my Letters to n)y friends.

And I am going to dcliuer them.

Dak. Be they of much impoit?

V*l. The tenure ofthem doch but figjiifie

My health, and happy beingat your Court.

2)*i^, Nay then no matter : ttay with me a while,

I am to breake with thee of fomc affaires

That touch me neere : wherein thou muft be fecret.

I^Tis notvnknown to thee, that I haue fought

^^Ho match my friend Sir Thurio, to my daughter.

^^V Vd. Iknowit well (my Lord) and fure the Mitch

'^pVVerc rich and honourable : bcfides, the gentleman

Is full of Vcttue, Botinty,Worth, and Qualities

Bcfecming fuch a Wife,as your fairc daughter

:

Cannot your Grace win her to fancic him ?

Dui^ No.trufl me,She is pccui(h,fullcn,frow3rd,

Prowd, difobcdient, llubborne, lacking duty.

Neither regarding that flie is my childe.

Nor fearing me, ?s ifI were her father:

And may Ifay tothee, thiiprideofhers

(Vpon aduicc) hath dfawne my loue from her.

And where I thought the remnant of mine age

Should haue beene cherifh'd by her child-like dutie,

I now ini full refolu'd to take a wife.

And turne her out, to who will take her in

;

Then let her beauty be her wedding d owre:

For me, and my poflefTions ihe efteemes not.

Vd. What vvould yourG race haue rnc to do in this?

T)uki There is a Lady in Veronti heerc

Whom I affefi : but flie is nice, and coy.

And naught cftccmes my aged eloquence.

Now therefore would I haue thee to my Tutor

(For long agone I haue forgot to court

,

Befides the fafhion ofthe time is chang'd)

How, and which way I may bcftow my fclfe

To be regarded in her fun-bright eye.

vd. Win her with gifts, if(The refpc6l not words,

Dumbc Icwcls often in their filent kinde

More then quicke words^doe moue t womans mindc.

Duk, But ftie did fconio a prefent that I fent her.

Vd. A woman fomtime liornt what bcft c6ienis h«f«
Send her another : neoer giue her ore.

For fco^nc at firfl, makes after-Iouc the mote.
If fhc doe frowne, 'tis not in hate of you.
But rather 10 beget more loue in you.
If file doc chide, 'lis noMO haue you gone.
For why, the fooles arc mad, if Icfi alone.

Take no repulfe, what cuer ffie doth fay,

For,getyou gon, fhe doth not mcanc away.
Flatter, andpraifc,commcqd, extol! their graces

!

Though nere fo blacke, fay tboy haue Angellk faces,

1 hat man that hath a tongue, I fay is no man.
Ifwith his tongue he cannot win k Woman.

Dnkj But (he I meanc, is promis'd by her friendf

Vnto a youthful! Gcndeman ofworth.
And kept fcucicly fromrefortofmcn.

That no man haih accede by day to her,

Vd. Why then I would rcfort to her by nighc.

Duk. 1, but the doorcs be lockt, and keyes kept fafe

,

That no man hath recourfe to her by night.

VaL Wliac Jetts but one may enter at her window ?

X>nk. Her chamber is aloft,far from the ground.

And built fo <hcluing,that one cannot clitnbc tt

Without apparant hazard of hit life.

Vd. Wliy then a Ladder quaintly made of Cords
To cafl vp, with a paire ofanchoring hookes.
Would fciuc to fcale another Htro't towre.

So bold Leandtr would aduenture it,

D»k: Now as thou art a Gentleman ofblood
Aduifc me,where I may haue fuch a Ladder.

VaI. When would you vfc it ? pray fir,tcH mc that,

Duki ^^'* ^^^ night ; for Loue is like a ehildc

That longs for eucry thing that he can come by.

VaI. By feauen a clock,)le get you (uch a Ladder.

Dnl^ But harke thee : I will goe to her alone.

How iViall I bcfl conuey the Ladder thither ?

VaI. It will be light (my Lord)that you may beare it

Vndcr a cloakc, that is ofany length.

*DMk^ A cloake ak long as thiiie will ferue the turne?

ZJal. I my good Lord.

Duk: Then let me fee thy cloake ,

He pet me one of fuch another length.

VaI. Why any cloake will ferue the tuto^myLord^
Dul^ How (hall I fafliion mc to wearc a cloake ?

I pray thee let me feele thy cloake vpon me.

What Letter is this fame ? what's here t to Silniaf

And heere an Engine fit for my proceeding,

He be fo bold to breake the firale for once.

^{j thought do harhaitr iftth mj Siluia>wi&///,

^HdflAues they art to rat., ibAtJtnd tbtmpjing.

Oh, comU their Mafitrcomt^ tmdgtt lU Ugbttj,

Himfelft wouldUJgt.whtrt ^fencelet) thtj Art Ijiug,

<JMy Herdd Thoughts, in thj pure befim reft-tbtm,

while [(thtir King) thAt thither them importtott

Doe curfe tbegTAcejhAt mthfrchgrACi hatb blefi tbtm^

BtCAuJe niy (elfe doe want myferuAntffcrtxut,

I curfe my felfe, for they arefent iyme.

That thr^fhouU harbtwr wbene thtirLcrdfhmldh,

What's here ? Siluia, tbu night I wiUtfi^Attcbife ttitf.

'Tis fo :4nd heere's the Ladder for the purpofe.

Why Phaeton (for thou art (JMeropt fonnc)

Wilt thou afpirc to guide-thc heauenly Car .'

And with thy daring folly burnr the worW ?

Wilt thou reach ftars,becaufe they (bine on thee ?

C J Goe



^o Thetvpo Qentlemenof Verona,

Gocbafe Intruder, oucr-weening Shue,

Bcftow thy fawning fmilcS on equall mates.

And thinke my patience, (more then thy dcfert)

Is priuiledgc for thy departure hence.

Thanke me for this, more then for all the fauors

Which (ail too-much)! hauebefiowcd on thee.

But if thou lin get in my Territories

Longcrihcn fwifceft expedition

Will giue thee time to Icauc our royall Court,

By heauert, my wrath (hall farre exceed the louc

I cucr bore my daughter, or thy felfe.

Be gone, I will not heare thy valnc excufc

,

But as thou lou'ft thy life.make fpced from hence.

rW/. And why not death,rather then liuing torment?

To die, is to be banifht from my ("clfc

,

And Silttin is my fclfe : banifh'd from her

Is felfc from fclfe. A deadly banirtiment

:

What light, is light, i(Silui4 be not feenc ?

What toy is ioy,if Siluia be not by ?

Vnlcfle it be to thinkc that flic is by

And feed vpon the Hiadow ofpcrfe6Vion.

Except I be by StluiA in the night

,

There is nomuficke in the Nightingale.

Vnleffe I looke on SiluU in the day.

There is no day for me to looke vpon,

Shec is my cffcnce, and I leaue to be ;

Jf I be not by her fairc influence

Foftet'd, illumin'dychcrifb'd, kept aliue.

I flic not death, to flic his deadly doome,

T arry I hcere, I but attend on death,

But flie I hence, I flie away from life.

Pro. Run (boy) run, run, and fcckchimout,

Lm. So-hough, Soa hough -

Pro. What kcft thou?

Lait. Himwcgoctofindc,

There's not a haice on's head , but I'is a Valcvtine,

Pre. VnUniine'i

^41. No.
Fro. Who then ? his Spirit ?

rul. Neither,

Pro. What then >

Z^<j/.' Nothing.

Lm. Can nothing fpeakc?Maftcr,lliall ifiiikt?

Pro, Who wouldft thou ftrikc.'

Lm, Nothing.

Pro,. Villaine, forbeare.

Lau. Why Sir, lie ftrikc nothing : I pray you.

Pro. Sirha, I fay forbeare : friend rttlencitte,^ word.

y^U My cares arc ftopt, & cannot hear good ncwes.

So much ofbad already hath poffcft them.

Pro. Then in dumbe filencc will I bury mine,

For they archatfhjVn-tuneablc, and bad.

y'al. Is5»7««-«dcad?

Pro. \io,f^almtiMe.

Val. No faUntiue indeed, for facrcd Situia,

Hath](5>c forfwoincme ?

Pro, lio,ValcntiHe.

ral. No VAlentme, i(Siluia haOC forfwOfflC me.

What is your ncwcs ?

Lou. Sir,ihercis apro'cl3tTration,;^yOuarcvam(hcd,

pro. That thou art banifli'dt: oh that's the ncwcs.

From hcnce,from'5;//*/4,and from mc thy friend.

Fal. Oh, 1 hauc fed vpon this woe already,

And now cxccflc of it will make mc furfct.

Doth 5//«/fJknow that I ambanifli'd ?

fr9. 1, 1 fand flic hatUoffcrcd to the doomc

1
(Which vn-reuerft ftands in effefluall force)

A Sea of melting pcarie^which feme call cearcs;

Thofe at her fathers churlifh fecte flie tendetd.

With them vpon her knces,her humble felfc.

Wringing her handt,whofe whitencs fg became tbcm

,

As ifbut now they waxed pale for woe.-

But neither bended knees, pure haids held vp.

Sad fighes, deepc groncj, nor (iluer-fheddingtearcs

Could penetrate her vncompafHonate Sire ;

Butf^<»/tf«r/«ff,if hebetane,mufldie.

Bcfides, her interccHion chaCd him.fo

,

When fhe for thy repeale was fupplianc.

That to clofe prifon he commanded her.

With many bitter threats ofbiding there.

ral. No tnore: vnlcs the next word that thou fpeak'ft

Haue fome malignant power vpbn my life

:

iffo : I pray thee breath it in mine care.

As ending Antheme of my endlelTe dolor.

Pro. Ceafe to lament for that thou canft not bcipe.

And ftudyhelpe for that which thou lameni'ft.

Time is the Nurfe, and breeder of all good

;

Here, ifthou ll3y,thot) canft not fee thy loue t

BcfideSjthy flaying will abridge thy life

:

Hopeis a louers ftaffe, walke hence with that

And manage it, againft defpairing thoughts

:

Thy letters may be here, though thou art hence.

Which, being writ to tne, fliallbc deliucr'd

Euen in the milkc-white bofome ofthy Louc.

Tlic time now ferues not to expoflulate

,

Come, He conuey thee riirough the City-gate,

And ere I part with thee, confer at large

Ofall that may <oncerne thy Loue-afFaires

:

As thou \o\i'f\ Siluia (chough not for thy felfc)

Regard thy danger,3nd along with me.
Fal, I pray thee Latuce.md if thou fccft my Boy

Bid him make haflc,and meet me at the North-gate,

Tro. Goe firha, findc him out : Come ZJalcniine,

Val. Oh my deere Siluia ; haplcfle f^aUntine.

LauHce. I am but a foole, looke you , and yet I haue

the vvitto thinkemy Mafleris akindeofaknaue : but

that's all one , ifhe be but one knauc : He Hues not now
that knowes metobe inlouc, yet I am in loucj but a

Tecme of horfc Qiall not plucke that from me : nor who
'tis llouc : and vet 'tis a woman; but what woman, I

will not tell my (elfe : and yet 'tis a Milkc-maid : yet 'tis

not a maid : for fliee hath had GofTips : yet 'tis a maid,
for fhe is her Maftcrs maid, and fcrues for wages. Shee

hath more qualities then a Water-Spanicll , which is

much in a bare Chriflian : Heere is the Cate-log of her

Condition. Infrima, Shee can fetch and carry : why
a horfc can doc no more ; nay, a horfe cannot fetcb,bnt

onely carry, therefore is flicc better then a lade. Item.

She can milke, looke you, a fweet vertuc in a maid with '

cleanc hands.

Sfeed, How now Signior Lauttee ? whsifncw« with
your Maftcrfliip ?

La. With my Maftcrfliip ? why, itiJ«Sett

:

Sf. Well, your old vice ftilhmiftakc the word:what
ncwes then in your paper?

La. The black'fl newes that eoer thou hcard'ft.

Sf. Whymanfhowblacke?
La. Why,asblackeaslnke.

Sf. Let me read them?
La. Fie on thee IoU.head,thou cafiftndt read.

Sf. Thou lyeft : I can.

La. I will try thee : tcU roe this .• vrho begot thee ?

Sf. Marry.J



^he tJdH) gentlemen ofVtrona, 3«

$p. Marry.thcronofmyGtand-fachcr.

Ln» Ohillitctaicloyicrct; it was the fonnc of ihy

Grand-mother : this proves chac chou canft not read.

Sp. Come foolc, come,- uy main thy paper.'

L4, There .• and S.Nicboltu be thy fpeedw

Sp. Inprimis flic can milkc.i

L«- Ith&t/hccan.

Sp. Itcm.flicbrewes good Ale.

JL/f . And thereofcornel the prouerbc ; (Blejfmg of

jeur heart,joitbrtw^ood jilf.)

Sp. Item,fliccanfowc.

Ltt. That's as much at to fay (CanP^efi})

Sp. Item Hie can knit.

La. What ncede amin care for a (lock with a wencb.

When (he can knit him a ftocke ?

Sp. Itcm,niecan wafK and fcourc.

La. Afpeciall vertuc : for then flicc nccdc not be

wa(h'd,and fcowr'd.

Sp. Item,fhccan fpin.

Lm, Then may I let the world on wheelci, when Hie

can fpin for her hoing.

Sp. Item.fhc hath many lumclcffc venues.

La. That's as much as to fay Bnjlard-vertuts : that

indecdcknow no: their fathers ; and therefore haue no

names.

Sp. Here follow her vices.

La. Clofc 3c the iiceles ofhcr rertues.

Sp. Item, fiiecisnottobc falling in refpe(5l ofhcr

breath.

La. Well .-thai fault may be mended with a brcak-

faft •• read on.

Sp, Item.flie hath a fwcet mouth.

La, That makes amends for her foure breath.

Sp. Itenjjflie doth talke in her flccpe.

L$. It's no matter for that ; fo flice flcepe not in her

talke.

Sp. Itero,flie is flow in words.

La. Oh vilhine,that fct this downc amongher vices;

To be flow in words, is a woroans oncly vcrtue

:

I pray ^hee out wiih't, and place it for her chiefe vertue.

Sp. Item, flie is proud.

La. Out with that too;

It was Euet legacie,and cannot be I'anc from her.

Sp. Item, fhe hath no teeth.

La. I care not for that neither : becaufe 1 loue crufts.

Sp, Itcm,nie is curfl.

La. Well t the beft is.flie hath no teeth to bite.

Sp. Item,{he will often praife her liquor.

La. Ifher liquor be eood.flic (hall.- if flie will not,

I will ; for good things Inould bepraifed.

5^. Item,flxeistooliberall.

Ld. Ofher tongue flie cannot; for that's wriidowne

flie is flow of: ofher purfe,fliee fliall/not, for that ile

keepe fliut .• Now,ofanother thing ftxee may, and that

cannot Ihelpe. WelI,proceede.

Sp. Item, fliee hath more haire then wit, and more

faults then haires, and more wealth then faults.

La. Stop there ; lie haue her : flie was mine, and not

nine, twice or thrice in that lafl Article: rehearfe that

once more.

Sp. Item, flie hath more haire then wit.

Ld. More haire then wit : it ti^ay be ile proue it : The
couerofibe fait, hides the (alt, and therefore it is more
then the fait; the haire that couers the wit, is mote

then the wk ; for the greater hides tbc lelTe : What's

next f

Sp, And more faults then haires.

La, That's monflrous : oh that thai wcieour.

5/. And more wealth then faults.

Ld, Why that word makes the faults gracious

:

Well, ile haue her: andif itbea match, as nothing U
impoltible.

Sp. What then?

La. Why then, wiH I tell thee, that thy MajRej ftties

for thee at trlic Northgale,

Sp. For mec*

La. For thee? I,who art thou? he hath flaid fort bet-
ter man then thee.

Sp, Andniuftlgoctohim?
La. Thou muft run to himjfof thou hatt (laid fo long,

that going will fcarcc fcrue the tutne.

Sp. Why didft not tell me foonet .' 'pox ofyour loue
Letters.

La. Now will he be fwing'd for reading my Letter;

An vnmanncrlyflaue, that will thtufi himfclfc into fc-

crets:lleafter,toreioyceintheboycscortcdiio. Exemit.

Scena Secmda,

Enter Dmkf, TTmrit, Proibeu/.

Dtt. Sir Thtiri9,ieiie not.but that flie will loue you
Now^<i/«r«w if banifh'd from her fight.

Tb. Since his exile fliehath defpis d rae mo(},
Forfworne my company, and rail'datmc.

That I am defperate ofobtaining hor.

Dm. This wcake imprcfTe of Loue, is as a figure

Trenched in ice, which with an houres heate

Dilfolues to water, and doth loofe his forme.

A little lime will melt her frozen thoughts.

And worthlciTc F'alentmt fliall be forgot.

How now CitTrotheut, is yourcountriman
(According to our Proclamation) gon ?

Prt. Gon,my good Lord.

"Du. My daughter takes his going grieuoufly ?

'Prr, A little time (my Lord) will kill that gric&.

Dm. So I beleeue : but Thurit thinkes not ip :

Vretheu4, the good conceit I hold ofthee,

(For thou haft (howne fome (igne ofgood defert)

Makes me the better to confer with thee.

Pro. Longer then I proue loyall to your Grace,

Let me not liue,to looke vpon your Grace.

Dm, Thou know'll how willingly,! would effcft

The match betweene (ir Thtfrio^tad my daughter i

Tr*. I doe my Lord.

Dm. And allo.I thinke, thoa art not ignorant

How flic oppofes her againlt my will ?

Prt. Shedidmy Lord,whenZ^«i^Mriwwuheic

Dm. Land peruetfly.fhe perfcuers fo ;

What might we doe to make the girle forget

The loue oiyalentintyinA loue lir Tbmrit ?

Pr», Thebeflwayis.to flandetl/is/fiiniw.

With falfchood.cowardizc, and poore difcent

:

Three things, that women highly hold in hate.

Du. I, but flie'U thinke, that it is fpoke in hate.

/r«. I.ifhisenemydeliuerit.

Therefore it mu(^ with.circumftance be fpokeo

By one, whom (he efleeroeth as his friend.

« Dm. Thenyoumuftrndertakeioflandethitxi.
Prf.



I ?2 The trpo gentlemen of Verona,

Pre. And that (my Lord) 1 fhall be loath to doc .•

*ris an ill office for a Gentleman,

Efpecially aganifi Wk very friend.

2?«. Where your good word cannot aduantage him,

Your (Under neucr can endam »gc him

;

Therefore the office is indifferent.

Being intreatcd to it by your friend.

Pro. "Vou hauc prcuail'd (rhy Lord) ifl can doe it

By ought that I can fpcskc in his difpraifc.

She (hall not long continue loueto hnn

:

But fay this wccde her loue from f^alentine.

It followcs not that fhe will loue fir Thunt.

Th. Therefore, as you vnwinde her loue from him;

Leaft it fhould rauell ,and be good to none,

You muft prouide to bottome it on me ;

Which muft be done, by praifing me as much
As yoUjin worth difpraifc.fir Valenttne.

Dh, And PrcthewyV/c dare trufl you in this kindc,

Becaufevrc know ^on yalentir,es report)

Yoii arc already loues firmc votary,.

And cannot foone rcuolt, and change your mindc.

Vpon this warrant, fhall you haue acceffe,

Whcreyou.with 5;/«M,may confcrrc at large.

FordicislumpifhjheaMy.mclIancholly,

And (for yout friends fake) will be glad ofyon

;

Whcteyou may temper her, by your pcrfwafion.

To hate yong Valentine^inA loue my friend.

Pro, AimuchasIcandoc.IwillcfFcAi
But you fir Thurio^^tt not fharpe enough

:

You mud lay Lime,to tangle her defires

By walefuU Sonnets, whole compofcd Rimes

Should be full fraught with feruiceable vowcs.

Dm. I,much it the force ofhcaucn-bred Pocfic.

Pro, Say that vpon the altar ofher beauty

You facrificc your tcares.your fighes,your heart

:

Write till your inkc be dry: and with your tcarcs

Moi(l It againe: and frame fome feeling line,

That may difcouer fuch integrity

:

For Orphtfa Lute,was f^rung with Poets finewcs,

Whofe golden touch could foftcn ftcelc and ftoncs

;

MakeTygers tame,and huge LtuUthnHS

Forfake vnfoundcd decpe),to dance on Sands.

After your dire-lamenting Elegies,

Vifit by night your Ladies chamber-window
With fome fwcct Confort ; To their Inflrumencs

Tune » deploring dumpe : the nights dead filence

Will well become fuch fvvcet complaining grieuancc

:

This, or elfc nothing, will inherit her.

D«. This difciplinCjAiowcs thou ha(^ bin in loue.

Th, And thy aduicejthis night.ile put in pradifc,:

Thereforc,fwcet Prgtheta,my dirc£lion-giuer.

Let vs into the City prelently

To fortTome Gcntlemen,well skil'd in Mufickc.

I hauc a Sonnet,that will fcrue the turne

To giue the on-fet to thy good aduife,

Du. About it Gentlemen.

Pre. We'll wait vpon yourGracc, till after Supper,

And afterward determine our proceedings.

2>«. Etrcn now about it,l will pardon you. Exeunt.

^JHus Quartus. ScoenaTrima.

Enter VaUntine^Spetet^andceTtaiae OHt-Uveis,

\.Ot»-L Fcllowc»,ftantif3(^:Ifccapa{rengcr.

i.Ont. lfthcrebeten^rinkenot,butdownwith cm.
3.0»f. Stand fir,and throw vs that you haue about'ye.

Ifnot .- we'll make you fit, and rifle you,

Sp. Sir we are rndbnc ; thefe arc the Villaines

That all the Trauailers doe fearc fo much.
Vttl. My friends.

I .Out. That's not fo, fir : we areyour enemies.

i.Out. Peace- we'll hearc him.

5 .0«f. I by my beard will we .• for he is a proper man.
y^l. Then know that I haue little v^ealth to leofc;

A man I am, crofs'd with aducrfitie ••

Mv riches, arc thefe poore habiliments,

Otwhich, ifyou fhould here disfurnifh oic.

You take the fum and fubftancc thai I haue,

z.Out. Whether traucllyou?

V^;l. To rtroH4.

I .Out. Whence came you ?

VaL Ftom AfiliAine.

"i.Out, Haue you long foiourn'd there .' (Raid,

Val. Some fixtcenc moneths, and longer might banc
Ifcrooked fortune had not thwarted mc.

I .Out. What, were you banifli'd thence ?

Yal. I was.

i.Out. For what offence?

yal. For that which ndw torments me to rehcarfe

;

I kil'd a man,whofe death I much rcpenr.

Rut yet I flew him manfully,in fight.

Without falfe vantage, or bafctrcachcry.

x.Out. Why nerc repent it.if it were done fo;

But were you banifhtfor fofmall a fault?

yal. I was, and held me glad offuch a doome.
i.Out. Haue you the Tongues?
Val, My youthful! trauaile,thcrcin made nie happy.

Or elfc 1 often hadbcene often mifcrable.

Z'Out. By the bare fcalpe or Robin Heads fat Fryer,

This fellow were a King, for our wildc faction.

1 .Out. We'll haue him : Sirs, a word.

Sp. Maf^er.beoneofchcm:

It*s an honourable kinde oftheeucry,
yttl. Peace villaine,

^.Out. Tell vs thi» : hauc you any thing to take to ?

AW. Nothing but iny fortune.

^.Out. Know then.that fome ofvs arc Gentlemen,

Such ai the fury ofvngoucrn'd youth

Thruft from the company ofawfull men.

My felfc was from yeronA banifhcd.

For prafl-ifing to ftealc away a I ady.

And hcirc and Necce.alidc vnto the Duke.

i.Out. And I from iW4ffti»4/or a Gentleman, '

Who ,in my moode,I ftab'd vnto the heart.

I .Out. And I,for fuch like petty crimes as tbcfe.

But to the purpofe : for we cite our faults.

That they may hold cxcus'd our lawlcife liues

;

And partly feeing you arc beautifide

With goodly fhapc ; and by your owne report,

A Lingui(l,anda manof fuchperfedioD,

As we doe in our qujlitymuch want.

-i.Out. Indeedc becaufc you area banifh'd man,
Thcrcforc.abouc the reft,wc parley to you

:

Are you content to be our Generall ?

To make a vertue of ncceflity.

And liue as we doc in this wildemclTc ?

^.Out. What faift thoui> vrilt thou beofour confort ?

Say I.and be the captaine ofvs all .

We'll doc thee homagc,and be rul'd by thee,

Loue thcc.as out Commander.and our King.
\.Out.

:j
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The two gentlemen ofVtrona. 9?
l.OHt. Buc ifthou fcornc our curtefic.thou dyeft.

2.0ut, Thou fhalt noc Huc,to brag what wc hauc of.

l^al. I t»ke your ofFcr,and will Hue with you, (fcr'd,

Prouidcd that you do no outrages

On filly womcn,or poore paflengcrs.

9.0«^ No,we deteft fuch »ilc bafc pra6hrcs.

Coroe.goc with vs, we'll bring thcc to our Crcwcs^

And fliow thee all the Trcafurc wc hauc got

;

Wbich.with oUr felues.alltcft at thy difpofc. Sxett»t.

I

Scosna Secunda,

Enter TrathcHf^Thurw, Inlia, Hojl^'^[mftian,Silxi4.

Tro. Already haue I bin falfe to VtiUniine^

And now I muft be as viiiuft td Thnrio
,

Vnder the colour ofcommending him,

I hauc accert'c my owne louc to prefer.

'^vxSiluiA is toofairc.too true,too holy,

To be coirupccd with my worthlcflc guifts

;

When I protcft true loyalty to her,
,

She twits me with my falfehood to my friend

;

When to her beauty I commend my vowcs.

She bids me thinkc how 1 hauc bin forfwornc

In breaking faith with /«//i*,whom I louM

;

And not withftanding all her fodaine quips,

The lead whereofwould quell a loucrs hope .•

Yet (Spaniel-like^ the more (he fpurncs my louc.

The more it gtowes,3nd fawncth on her ftill

;

But here comes Thurio ;now muft we to her window,

And gluc fome euening Mufique to her care.

Th. HownoWjfir /'ro//?tf/«,arc you crept before vs ?

Tre, I gentle TWw.for you know that louc

Will crccpe in feruice.where it cannot goe.

Th. I,but I hope,Sir,thatyouloue not here.

Pro. Sir,but I doe : or elfc I would be hence.

Th. Who,SilMia}

Pro, l,5»/«/<i,for your fake.

Th. 1 thanke y ou for your owne ; Now Gentlemen

let's tune tandtoait luflily awhile.

Ho, Now.my yong gueft; me thinks your' allycholly

;

I pray you why is it f

/«. Marry(minc Hofl) becaufe 1 cannot be merry.

Ho. Come,we*ll haue you merry: ilc bring you where

you fhall hcarc Mufique, and fee the Gentleman that

you ajk'd for,

/«. But {hall I heare him fpcake.

Ho. I that you fhall.

Ju. That will be Mufique.

Ho. Hatke.ht^rkc.

/*. Isbeamongthefe?

Ho. 1 -.but peace, lei's hcarc'm.

Soii£. O^ho if SiMs} \»hitt itihi}

That all our Srv4inet commendher ?

Holji,f*ire,and wife isjhe.

The htanenfuchgrace did /endher,

that (he might admired hi.

Js (he kinde as fie isfaire >

For ieafttj Hues with kjndneffie :

Loue doth to her ejes rep.iiref

To helpt him ofhi hltndnejfe :

Andheing helfijmhahiti there.

Thin to Sitwajet vsfmg.
That Silmti is excelling •

Skeexcels each mortall thing

yfon the duKearth dfvellmg.

To her let vs Garlands bring.

Ho. How now? are you faddcr ilien you were before-
How doc you, man ? the Mufickc likes you not.

In, You miftakc : the Mufitian likes me not.

Ho. Wliy.my pretty youth?

/*. He plaics falfe (father.)

Ho, How.O'.Jtoftuneonthcftrings.

Jm. Not fo: but yet

Sofalfc that hcgrieuesmy veryheart-ftringj.

Ho. Youhaueaquickccare. (heart.

lit. 1,1 would I were dcafe .• it makes me hauc a flow
Ho. I percciuc you delight not in Mufique.
Jh. Notawhjt,whenit iarjfo.

Ho. Harkcjwhat fine change it in the Mufique.
Ju. I : thai change is the fpight.

ho. You would hauc them alwaies play bur one thing.

/«. I would alwaies haue one play but one thing.

But Hoft.doth this Sir Proiheu4;t.\\n we talkc on.
Often refort rnto this Gentlewoman ?

Ho, I tell you what Launce his inan told me.
He lou'd her out of all nickc.

lis, Whctcii Launce}

Ho. Gone to fccke his dog,which to morrow.by his

Matters command, hcc muft carry for a prcfcnt lo his

Lady.

Ju. Pcacc,ftand 3fide,the company parts.

Pro. Sit 1 hnho,fciie not you, \ will fo plcade.

That you ftiall fay.my cunning drift excels.

Th. Where meetc we ^

Tro. At Saint Gregorses wclU
Th, Farewell.

Pro, Madam.- good cu'utoyour ladiftiip.

Sit, I thanke you for your Mufiquc(Gcntlrmcn)
Who is thanhat fpake f"

Pro, One (Lady)ifyou knew hit pure heartitruth,

Ycu would quickly learne to know him by his voice.

Sil. Sir Prothctu, as I take it.

Pro. Sir PretheHs(gem\e Lady^and yourSeruant.

Sil. What's your will?

Pro. That I may comparte yours.

Sil. You hauc your wifh .- my will is eucn this.

That prcfently you hie you home to bed ;

Thou fMbtilc,periur'd,falfe, difloyall man :

Think'ft thou I am fo (hallowjfo conccitleflV,

To be feduced by thy Battery,

That has't dcceiu'd fo many with thy vowes /

Returne,rcturnc and make thy louc amends

:

Fornie(by this pale quecnc ofnight 1 fwearc)

I am (o fairc from granting thy reqlicft.

That I defpifc ihee,for thy wrongfull fuite

;

And by and by intend to chide my felfe,

Eucn for this time 1 fpend in talking to thee.

fro. I grant (Cwcet louc) that I did louc a Lady,

But Hie is dead.

Ju. 'Twercfalfe,ifIfho»ld fpcake it;

For I am fure (he is not burled.

5/7. Say that fhe be : yet f^a/entine thy friend

Surui'ues ; to whom (thy felfe art witnelfc)

I ambetroth'd ; and art thou not aftiam'd

I
To wrong hitn,with thy impottunacy f
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Frt. I likewifc hcarc that VAltntinc is dead.

Sit. And fo fuppofe am I ; for in her grauc

Afiure thy felfe.my louc is buried.

Pro, Sweet Lady.lcc mc ral«c it from the earth.

Sil. Goc to thy Ladies graiie and call hers thence,

Or at the leaft,in hcrs,fcpukhcr thine.

/«/. He heard not that.

Pr: Madam: ifyour heart be fo obdurate

:

Vouchfafc me yet your Pi<Sture for roy louc,

The Pi(5lurc that is hanging in your chamber

:

To that ilc fpcake.to that ile figh and wecpc :

For finc€ the fubftaiicc ofyour pcrfc£l felfc

Is elfe deuoted.I am but a fliidow

;

And to your fliadow,will I make true loue.

lul. If'twcrc a fubftance you would fure deceiue it,

And make it but a fhadow,ai lam.

Stl. I am very loath to be your Idoll Sir

;

But,(tnce your falfehood fliall become you well

To worfhip fiiadowcs.and adore falfe (liapcs.

Scad to mc in the morningjand ilc fend it

:

And fo.good reft.

Trt. As wretches haue ore-night

That wait for execution in tlic mornc.

Jul. i/*^, will you goc ?

Ho. BymyhaliidomCjIwasfaft adeep?.

lul. Pray you,whcrc lies Sir Trothcta ?

ho. Marry, atmyhoufc:

Tiuft mc.I tninkc *tis almoft day,

lul. Not fo : but it hath bin the longeft night

That ere I watch'd,and the moft hcauic'ft.

Sccsna 7crtia,

Sitter SgUmore^ Silu'tA,

E£. This is the hourc that Madam Si!ui4

Entreated mc t© call,and know her minde

:

Thcr's fomc great matter fheld employ me in,

Madam.Madam.
Stl. Whocals?

f£. Your feruant,and your friend;

One that attends your Ladifhips command.
Sil. Sir EgUtmrcy a thoufand times good morrow.
Eg, As many (worthy Lady) to your felfc

:

According to your Ladidiips impofc,

I am thus early comc,to know what feruice

It is your pleafurc to command me in.

Sil. Oh EgUntawe, thou art a Gentlemsn

:

Thinke not I flatter (for I fwearei doenot)

Valiant,wifc,rcmorfe-full,welIaccompli(h'd.

Thou art not ignorant what deere good will

I bcare vnto the banid/d VaUnttn<i

Nor how my father would enforce me marry

VaiWi ThnTi9 (whom my very foulc abhoi'd.)

Thy rtlfchaftlou'd^andl haue heard thee fay

Nogricfcdidjcuer comefo necre thy hearty

As wheothy £<ady,3nil thy true-loue dide,

Vpon whofe G faue-thbu vow'dft pure thafiitic 5

-

Sir EgUmtuft; \ would toJ^altniine

To Miintiea, where 1 hcare.he makes aboad

;

And forchewfties are dangerous to pafTr,

I docdcfirc thy -worthy company.

Vpon whofe faith and honor, I rcpofc*

Vrge hot my fathers anger (EglAmsurey

But thinke vpon my griefe(a Ladies griefc)

And on the iuftice ofmy flying hence,

To keepe me from a moit vnholy match.

Which heauen and fortune ftill rewards with plaguti,
I doc dcfire thee, euen from a heart

As full offorrowes.as the Sea of fandi.

To bcarc me company,and goe with met
Ifnot,to hide what I haue faidtto thee.

That I may renture to depart alone.

Egl. Madam,! pitty much your grieuanccj,

Which.fiDcc I know they vertuoufly arcplac'd,

I giue confcnt to goe along with you.
Wreaking as little what betideth me.
As much.I wifhall good befortunc yon.
When will you goc?

Sil. This eucning comming.

Eg. Where (hall I meetc you?
Sit. At Trier Patrickts Cell,

Where I intend holy Confeffion.

Eg. IwillnotfaileyourLadifliip:

Good morrow (gentle Lady.)

Stl. Good morioWjkindc Sir £^A(OT«»r«. Extimt,

Seem Quarta.

Efiter lutftnee, TratbetUy Iitlia, Silula.

Lm. When a mans fcruant /hall play the Curre with
hiro(lookcyou)it goes hard .-one that I brought vpof
a puppy : one that I fau'd from drowning.when three or

foure of his blinde brothers and fifters went to it : I haue
taught him (euen as one would fay precifcly , thus I

would teach 3 dog) I was fent to deliucr him, as a pre-

•entto Mirtris^//*/*?, from myMafter; and I came no
fooncr into the dyning-cha nbcr, but he fteps mc to her

TrcnchcBjandftealei her Capons-leg: O, 'tis a foule

thing, when a Cur cannot keepe himlelfe in all compa.
nies : I would haue (as one /hould fay)one that takes vp.

on him to be a dog indeede, to be,as it were, a dog at all

things. If I bad not had more wit then he,to take a fault

vpon me that he did, I thinke verily hee had bin hang'd

for't : fdrc as I hue he had fuffci'd fot't .• you ftiall iurfge

:

Heethrufts me himfelfe into the company of three or

foure gentleman-like-dogs,vnder the Dukes table : hee
hadnotbinthere(bleflcthemarkc)a piffing while, but

all the chamber fmelt him : out with the dog(faics one)

what cur is that (faies another) whip him out (faies the

third ^ bang him yp(faics the Duke.) Ihauing binac«

quaintcd with the fmcU before, knew it was Crab ; and

goes me to the fellow that whips the doggcs .* friend

(quoth I) you meanc to whip the dog.* I marry doe I

(quoth hc)you doc hmi the more wrong(quoth I) 'twas

I did i\\e thingyou wot of : he makes meno more adoe,

but whips me out ofthe chamber; how many Matters

would doeihisfor his Seruant?nay,ilebe fworne I haue

fatiniheftockc$,forpuddingshehathftolne,otherwifc

he had bin executed: I haue fiood on the Pilloric for

Geefe he hath kil'd.otherwifc he had fuffcrd for't : thou

think'ft not ofthis now : njy,I remember the tricke you
fcru'd me, whea Itooke tny leauc ofMadam Silnta : did

,1 not
IWIMtWWfllUuMM
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I bid thee fttll m3rkemc,and doe as I do;when did'ft

ihoufecfneheaucvpwiylcg, and make water againft a

Geiulcwoniaiis fatthingalc ? did'tt chou eucr fee me doc

fuchatricke?

Pro. SebAfiittn is thy name : I like thee well.

And will imploy thee in fome fcruicc prcfcntly.

Ih. Inwhacyouplcafcjiiedoe vvhatl can.

Pre. I hope thou wilt.

How now you whoi-fon perant.

Where hauc you bin ihefc two daycs loytcring?

La. Marty Sir,I carried Miftris SiluiA the doggc you

bad me.

fro. And what faics (he to my little lewcll >

L*, Marry flicfaiea yourdog was a cur,and telsyou

currifli chanks is good enough For fuch a prcfcnt.

Vro, But flie receiu'd my dog ?

La. No indcede did flic not

:

Here hauc I brought him backcagainc.

fro. What,didtt thou offer her this from mc ?

La. 1 Sir,the other Squirrill was (tolne from me
By the Hangmans boyc j in the market place.

And then I offer'd her mine ownc.who is a dog

As big as ten ofyours,& therefore the guift the greater.

Pro, Goe,getihechence,andfindemy dogagainc,

Or ncre rcturne againe into my fight.

Away,I fay : ftaycd thou to vcxc me here

;

ASlaue,that.ftill an cnd.tBmes me to fhame :

SehafiiM, I hauc entertained thee,

Partly that I haiw neede offuch a youth,

That can whh fome difcretion doc my bufincflc

:

For 'tisno trufting to yond foolifh Lowt

;

But chiefcly, for thy face,and thy behauiour,

Which (ifmy Augury dccciue me not)

WitnclTc good bringing vp, fortune.and truth

:

Therefore know thee/or this I cntertaine thee.

Go prcfently.and take this Ring with thee,

Deliuer it to Madam Siltt'ta
;

She lou'd me wcll,deliucr'd it to mc.

lul. It fccmes you lou'd not hcr.not Icaoehcr token

:

Shcisdcadbclikc.''

Tro, Not fo : I ihinke ("he hues.

/«/. Alas.

pre. Why do'ft thou cry alas?

lul. 1 cannot choofe but piity her.

fro. Wherefore fliou!d'(hhou puty her ?

ImI. Bfcaufc,me thinkes that (he lou'd you as vs ell

As you doe Joue your Lady Siluia :

She dreames on him,that has forgot her louc.

You doatc on her, that cares not for your loue.

'Tis pitty Louc.fhould be fo contrary .•

And thinking on it.makes mccfy alas.

Pro. Weil: giuc her that Ring,and therewithal!

This Letter : that's her chamber .* Tell my Lady,

I claime the promife for her hcaucnly Picture :

Your mefragcdonc.hyc home vnto my chamber.

Where thou Ihaltfindcme fad.and folitaric.

lul. How many women would doe futh a melTagc?

Alaspoore Prcr/jfM/.thou haft entertain'd

A FoxCjto be the Shepheard ofthy Lambs

;

Abs.poorc foolCjWhy doe I pitty him
That with his very heart ddpifcth mc ?

Becaufchclouesher,hedcfpifcthroc,

Becaufel loue him^l muft pitty him.

This Ring I gaue him,whcn he pai ted from roc.

To bindc him to remember my good will .-

And now am I (vnhappy Mcficngcr)

To plead for that, which I would not obiainc

;

To carry that,which 1 would hauc icfuj'd

;

To praifc hii faith,which I would hauc difprais'd.
I am my Mafters true conlumcd Louc,
But cannot be true feruant to my Mailer
Vnlcflc r proue falfc traitor to my fclfc.

'

Yet will I woe for him^but yet fo coldly.

As (heaucn it knowcs) 1 would not hauc him fpced.
Gcntlewoman,good day : I pray you be my mcanc
To bring mc where to fpcake with Madam.S//*i*.

Sil. VVhat would you with hcr.if that I be (he ?

M. If you be flic, ( doc intreat your patience
To hearcmc fpcake thcmcffagc I am fcni on.

Sil. From whom?
lul. From my Mafter, Sir Prothtm. Madam.
Sil. Oh : he fends you for a Pifture ?

/«/. I, Madam.
S'tL yrjula, bring my Piflure there

,
Goe giuc your MaHcr this ; tell him from me.
One /«/M,that his changing thoughts forget

Would better fit his Chaniber,thcn this Shadow.
M. Madam, pleafcyouperufc this Letter;

Pardon me (Madam) 1 hauc vnaduis'd

Deliucr'dyou a paper that I fliould not
j

This is the Letter to your Ladifhip.

Sil. I pray thee let me looke on that igaine.

Jul. It may not be ;good Madam pardon mc.
Sil. There, hold:

I will not looke vpon your MaHers lines

:

I know they are ftuft with proteflations.

And full ofnew.found oathcs.which he will breakc

As eaftly as I doe tcare his paper.

lul. Madam, he fcndsyour Ladiftiip this Ring.

Stl. The more Ihame for him,that he fends it mc

;

For I hauc heard him fay a thouf-nd times,

W'xiluli* gaue it him.at his departure .

Though his falfc finger haucprophan'd the Ring,
Mine fhal! not doe his /w/m fo much wrong.
M. Shcthankesyou.

5/7. What fai'Q thou?

7m/. I thanke you Madam,that you tender her

:

Poorc Gentlewoman, my Maftcr wrongs her much.
Sil. Do'ft thou know her?

Jul. Almoin as well as I doe know my felfc.

To thinke vpon her woes, I doc proteft

That I baue wept a hundred fcuerall times.

Sil. fielikefbe thinks that Pro/iEvM hath forfook her/

Jul. 1 thinke Hie doth : and that's her cAufe offarrow.

5/7. IsfhenotpafTJngfaire?

Jul. She hath bin fairer(Madaro) then Hie is

,

When flie did thinke my Maftcr lou'd her well J

Shc.in my iudgcment,was as faire as you.

But fince (he did negled her looking-glafTc,

And threw her Sun-cxpcllinc Mafque away.

The ayre hath (laru'd the roles in hercheekej.

And pinch'd the Iilly-(in£luie ofher face.

That now (he is become at Lilacke as I

Sd. How tall was {he f

/«/. Aboutmy ftature : for at Peutecofi,

When all our Pageants ofdelight were plaiJ,

Our youth got me to play the womans part.

And I was trim'd in Madam ImliMi gowne.
Which fcrued me asfir,by all mens iudgcmcnts.

As if the garment had bin made for me.'

Therefore f know (he is abont Aiy height.

And at that time I made her weepe a good.
For
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For 1 did play a lamentable part.

(Madam) 'twos jirlxdne, paffioning

For Thefiu pcriury,and vniuft flight ;

Which I fo hucly aftcd with my teares

:

That my poorc Miftris moucd therewithal!.

Wept bitterly : and would I might be dead,

If 1 ill thought felt not her very forrow.

Sit. She isbcholding to thee (gentle youthj
Alas (poorc Lady) dcfolate,ond lefc

;

I weept my fclfe to thinkc vpon thy words

;

Hercyouth: thereisitjy purfej I giuctheethis (well.

For thy fwcetMtfttisfake,bccaufctljou lou'tther. Farc-

IhI. And fhe fliall thankcyou foi*t, ifere yoaknov^

A vcTtuous gcmlevvoman,miIdc,andbe3Utifuli. (her.

1 hope vny Maftcrt fuit will be but cold,

Since (he rcifefts my Miftris loue fo much.

Alas,how loue can trifle with it fclfe .•

Here is her Pifturc •• let mc fcc.I thinkc

If I had fuch a Tyre, this face ofmine

Were full aj loucly.as is this of hers

;

And yet the Painter flatter'd her a little,

Vnleflc I flatter with my felfc too much.

Het haire is Aburnejinmt is perfcft TeRow
;

Ifthat be all the difference in his loue,

lie get me fuch a coulour'd Perrywig ••

Her eyes are grey as glaflc.and lo are mine

:

I, but her forc-hcad's low.and mine's as high
^

What fliould it be that he refpefts in her.

But I can make refpeftiuc in my felfe:"

If this fond Louc,werc not a blinded god.

Come fliadow, come, and take this fliadow vp.

For 'tis thy riuall ; O thou fcncelefle forme.

Thou flialt be worfhip'djkifs'd.lou'd.and ador'd

;

And were there fence in fiis Idolatry.

My fubftance Ihould be ftatue in thy Head,

He vie thee kindly,for thy Miftf is fake

That vs'd me fo .- or elfe by lone,! vow,

I fhould hauc fcratch'd Out your vnfceing eyes,

To make my Maftcr out oflouc with thee. Exeunt.

ABm Qmntus. Scocna Trima,

Enter Eglamourc, Siluit*.

EgJ. The Sun begins to guild thcweflernc skie,

And now it is about the very hourc

That5i/«/<«,at Fryer Patricks Cell fhould meet me.

She will not faile ; for Loucrs brcake not hourcs,

Vnleffe it be to come before their time.

So much they fpur their expedition.

Sec whctc (he comes .• Lady a happy euening.

Sil. Amen,Amen .- goe on (good Egltrnttne)

OutatthePoflcrneby the Abbey wall;

I fearc 1 am attended by fonie Spies.

EgU Fcare not : thcForrcft is not thtcc leagues off.

Ifwe rccouct that,we arc fuic enough. Sxemt^

Scosna Secunda,

Enter Thwio,frothefuJmUa,Dul^.

Tttt Sir "PrwifK/,what faics Si/um to my fuit ?

Tre. Oh Sir.I finde her milder then fh? was,

And yet fhe takes exceptions at your pcrfon.

Thu. What? that my leg is too long?

Pro. Nojthat it is too little. (Jcr.

Thff. lie wcarea Bootc, to make it fomcwhat roun-
Tro. But louc will not be ipurd to what it loathes.

Tb». What faies (he lo my face ?

fro. She faict it it « fairc one.

Jhu. Nay then the wanton lyes : my face is blacke.
Pre. But Pearles arc fairc ; and the old faying is,

Blackemen are Pcarle«,in beauteous LadicBcyes.

Thtt. 'Tis trucjfuch Pearles as put out Ladies cyci.
For I bad rather winke, then looke on them.

Thit. How likes (he my difcourfc i

Pre. Ill, when you talke ofwar.
Thu, But well,whcn I difcourfe ofloue and peace.
/«/. But better indeede,whcn you hold you peace,
Thu. Whatfayes£beiomyyalour?
Pro. Oh Sir,fbe makes no doubt ofthat.
/«/. She necdes not, when (he knowcs it cowardizc.
Thu. What faies fhe to my birth ?

Pro. That you are well deriu'd.

/«/, True : from a Gentleman, to a foo.'e.

Tl>f/. Conlidcrs (he my PofTcfTions ?

7ro. Oh I : and pittics them,
Thu. Wherefore^

/ftl. That fuch an AfTcniould owe them.
Pro. That they are out by Lcafc.

Inl. Here comcb the Duke.
Du. How now fir Trothtiu ; how now TbttrWi

Which ofyou faw SgUmoure oflate ?

7hM. Not I.

Pro. Norl.
Du. Saw you my daughter?

Pre. Neither,

Dm. Why then

She's fled vnto that peizm^FaleHtiae;

And EgUmoure is in her Company

;

*Tis true : for ^T\cr Laurewe met them both
As hCjin pennance wander'd through tlic Fortcfl :

Him he knew well .• and gucfd that it was (he.

But being mask'd, he was not fure ofit.

Belidci (he didjntend Confcflion

AtP/imc/^/Cell this cuen.and there (he was not.

Tliel'e likelihoods confirme her flight from hence;
Therefore I pray you fland.not to difcourfe.

But mount you prefcncly, and meete with me
Vpon the riling ofthe Mountaine foote

That leads toward iW;t«f»/«,whcther they are fled : '

Difpatch (fwcet Gentlemen) and follow me.
Thu. Why thisitis.tobcapeeuifhGirlc,

That flies her fortune when it followcs her

:

He after ; more to be reueng'd on EgUmoure,
Then for the loue ofreck-lelTe SiluiM.

Pre. And I will follow, more for 5//«4» loue

Then hate oiEgUmoure that goes with her.

lul. And I will follow,more to crofTe that loue
Then hate for Silui/tyihzi is gone foi loue, Sxmut.

ScenaTertia.

i.Out, Come, come be patient r

We
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We muft bring you to our Captainc.

Sil. A thoufand more mifchancef then this one

Hiue learn'd mc how to brooke this patiently.

a Out- Come, bring her away,

1 Out, Where is the Gentleman that was with her?

3 Out. Being nimble footed.'.ic hath out.run VI.

ButMfjfes and f^aleritu follow him

:

Coc thou with her to the Weft end of the wood.

There is our Captainc : Wee'll follow him that's fled.

The Thicket \% befcr, he cannot fcape.

I Out. Come, I niuft bring you to our Captains caue.

Feare not : he bcarcs an honourable minde.

And will not vfc awoman lawlcfly.

Sil. O f^iilentine : this I endure tor ihce.

Exeunt.

Scoena Quarta.

Enter t^aUntine, Prothetu, SitniA^ Mi4, *t)Hke,Tiitn-i<t,

Out lavt^s.

fdl. How vfc doth breed a habit in a man?
This fliadowy dcfart, vnfrequcincd woods

I better brookc then floiiriflung peopled Towncs

:

Here can I fir alone, rn-feenc ofany,

And to the Nightingales complaining Note*

Tunc my diftrcflcs, and record my woes.

thou that doft inhabit in my brcft,

Lcaue not the Manfion fo long Tcnantdcfle,

Left growing ruinous, thcbuildhigfa!!.

And Icauc no memory of what it w as,

Rcpairc me. with thy prefcnce, StlMi4 :

Thou gentle Nimph, rhcrirti thy for-lornc fwaine.

What hallowing, and what rtir is this to day ?

Thcfe are my mates, that make their wills thcit Law,
^

Hauc fomc vnliippy paflcngcr in thace

;

They loue me well : yet I hauc mui h to doc
Tokeepe them from vntiuill outrages.

Withdraw ihce ytilentim : who's this comes hecrc ?

Pro. Madam .tliis fcruicc I haue done for you
(Though you rcfpc^ not aught your fcruant doth )
To hazard lifc.and rcskew you from him.

That would haue forc'd your honour, and your louc

,

Vouchfafe me for my ineed, but one fairc iookc:

(A fmaller boone then this I cannot beg.

And lefle then this, I am furc yoo cannot giue.

)

V/tl. How Hke a dreamc is this? I fee.and heare : \
Louc, lend me patience to forbcare a while,

Sil, Omiferable.mhappy thatlam.
Pro. Vnhappy were you (Madam) ere I came

:

But by my comming, I hauc made yon happy.

Stl. By thy approathihoumak'ft memod vnhappy.
/«/. And mc.whcn he approchech to your prefcnce.

Stl. Had Ibeenereazed by a hungry Lion,
1 would hauc becuc a break-fall to the Bcaft

,

Rather then haue falfe TrsthiM rcskue me :

Oh heauen be ludge how I loue VtUntint ,

Whofc life s as tender to me as my foulc.

And full as much ffor more there cannot be )
I doc deteft falfe periur'd Pra-Mtm :

Therefore be gone, follicit me no more.
Pr». What dangerous a(f>ion, ftood it next to death*,

Would I not vndergoc, for one calmc looKc :

Oh 'tis thccurfcin Loue,and flillapprou'd

\

A

When women cannot loue.whcrc they're beJou'd.
Stl. When VrtthtH* cannot louc,wherc he's belou'd-

Read ouer IhIms heart, (thy firfl beft Loue)
For whole dearc fake, thou didft then rend thv filch
Into a thoufand oatbes ; and all ihofc oathes

'

Defccnded into pcriury, ro louc me.
Thou haft no faith left now, vnleffe thou'dft two
And that's farrc worfc tjicn none : better haue none
Then plurall faith, which is too much by one;
Thou Countcrfcyt, to thy true friend.

Pro. In Loue,

Who rcfpcfts fnend ?

Sil. All men but Pr«f/&/«#.

Pro. Nay .ifthe gentle fpirii ofmouing wordj
Can no way change you to a milder forme

;

I!e wooe you like a Souldier, at armes end.
And loue you 'gainft the ruture ofLoue: force ye.

Stl. Oh heauen,

Prt . He force thee yccid to my defire.

VmI. Ruffian : let goe that rude vnciuiU touch.
Thou friend ofan ill fad^ion.

Pro. Valtntine,

f-'eil. Thou comonfrjcnd.thai's without faith or louc,
For foch is a fritnd now : ircachcroui man,
1 hou haft beguU'd my hopes ; nought but mine eye
Could hauc pcrfwadcd me : now f dare not fay

I haue one friend aliue ; thou wouldft difproiic me :

Who fhould be trufted, when ones tight hand
Is periured to the ho{cme }pr«ihctu

I am forry I muQ neuer troft tlicc more,

But count the world a flrangcr for thy fake j

The priuate wound ii deepeft : oh time, rooft accurfi

:

Mongrt all foes that a friend ftiould be the wor ft /
Pre. My ftianic and guilt confoundj ffic

:

Forgiuc mtytUntint: ifhearty for/ow
Be a fufficient Ranfomc for offence,

1 tendei't hccre: I docai tiueiy fuffcr.

As ere I did commit.

l^al. Then I am paid :

And once againe, I doc rccciue thcc honcft

;

Who by Repentance is not fatisf^ed,

Is nor of heauen, nor earth ; for thcfe are picas'd:

Ry Penitence th'Etetnalls wrath's ippcas'd

:

And chat my loue may appeare plaine and free.

All that was mine, m Stluia, I giuc thee.

/«/. Oh me vnhappy;

Pre, LookctotheBoy,

r^ Why. Boy/
VVhy wagdiow now ? what's the mjttet?Iook »p: fpcak.

Iiil.O good fir,my maftcr charg'd roe to dcliuer a ring

to Madam 5</wM : \fr (out ofmy negled)was neuer doac
pre. Where is that ring ?boy>
lul. Hccre 'tis : this is it.

Pro. How? let mc fee.

Why ;his is the ring I gaue to tulis.

\ lul. Oh.ttyyoumcrfyfir,Ihaucmiftooke:

l^'his is the ring you lent KoSiluid.

T>rt. But how cam'ft thou by this ring ? it my depart

I gaue this vnto /m/m.

lul. And/«/»(iherfciredidgiueitmc,

And Inlm her fclfe hath brought it hither.

Pro. Hovi}Ittli£}

lul. Behold her, that gaue tyme to all thy oathei,

Aud cnteruin'rtem deepely in her heart.

How oft haft thou with petiury cleft the roote /

Oh /rafitrfM/, let this habit makcxhcc bluQv

D Be
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Be thou afham't) that I hauc tookc vpon me,

Sucbanimmodeftrayrocntjjfflaamcliuc

In a difguifc of louc ?

It is the Icfier blot modcny findes

,

Women to change their fhapcs,thcn men their minds.

Pro. Then men their niindsfiis truc:oh hcucn,wcrc man
Bui Conftantjhc were peifeft; that one error

Fils him with faults: makes him run through all th'fins

;

Inconftancy falls.off,ere it begins

:

What it in Silui/is- face, but 1 may fpic

Mote frc{h in lulias^ with a conftant eye ?

"0*1. Come,come : a hand from cither

:

Let me be bled to make this happy clofe :

'Twcre pitty two fuch friends fliould be long foes.

Pra. Beare witnes (hcaucn) I hauc my wi(h for cuer.

/*/. And I mine.

Ont-l. A prize: a prize: a prirc.

P^dl. Forbcal'c,forbearc I fay : It is my Lord the Duke.

Your Grace is welcome to a man difgrac'd,

BaniQicd yaltntint.

DtkS' S\xP''aUnti»t>

Thn, Yonder is 5;7«M : and 5/7i»M'imine.

Val. Thwrie giue backe ; or cllccmbracc thy death

:

Come not within the meafurc ofnsy wrath

:

Doe not name 5//«i<« thine: ifonccagainc,

ZJerona {hall not hold thee : hccrc flic ftands

,

Take but poffcffion of hcr,wiih a Touch

:

I dare thee, but to breath vpon my Louc.

Thftr. Sir yalentine, 1 care not for her, I:

J hold him but a foole that will endanger

His Body, for a Girlc that loues him not

:

I chime her not.and therefore fhc is thine.

Duke. The more degenerate and bafe art thou

To m»kc fuchmeanes for her,as thou haft done,

And leaue her on fuch flight conditions.

NoWjby the honor of my Anccftry

,

I doc applaud thy fpirit, fialentine,

And tbinkc thee worthy of an Empreffe loue

:

Khow then, I heere forget all former grecfes,

Canccll all grudge, repeale thee home againe.

Plead a new ftate in thy Tn-riual'd merit.

To which I thus fubfcribe : SitZf/iieMtitf,

Thou art a Gentleman,and well deriu'd.

Take thou thy Stluia^ for thou haft deferu'd her.

Val, I thank your Grace, ^ gift hath made mc happy:

I now bcfeech you (for your daughters fake )
To grant one Boone that I (hall aske ofyou.

Duke. I grant it (for thine ownc) what ere it be.

ral.- Thefc banifh'd mcn,that 1 haue kept withal!,

Arc men end u'd with worthy qaalitics

:

Forgiuc them what they haue committed here.

And let them be recall'd from their Exile ••

They arc reformed, ciuill, full ofgood.
And fit for great employment (worthy Lord.)

Duke. Thou haft preuaild,! pardon them and thee

:

Difpofe ofthem,aj thou knowft their dcfcrts.

Come,lct vs goe, we will include all iarrcs.

With Triiimphes, Mirth, and rare folcmnity.

Fal, And as we walke along,! dare be bold
With our difcourfe, to make your Grace to froile.

What thinkc you of this Page (my Lord :"

)

Duke. I think the Boy hath grace in him, he bluflief.

r*l. I warrant yau (my'Lotd)more grace,thcn Boy.
7)Hke. What meanc you by that faying ?

ra/. Pleafc you.He tell you,as we paffc along,

That you \will wonder what hath fortutJed

:

Come Pr$theH4, 'tis your pennancc,buc to hearc
Thcftory ofyour Loues difcoucted.

That done,our day ofmarriage fliall be yours.

One Feaftjonc houfc, one mutuall happincfle. Exenttt.

The names ofall the Adons.

Duke: Father to Siluia.

Anthonio:f*ther to VrethettSi

thurtr. dfoolijh rtudStaraUitti/ie.

Eglamoure : Agentfor SiluU in her tpafe.

Hofi: inhere lulu lodges.

Out-Uwes -With Fdentine.

Speed: a closvmfhferuar4 to Valentine

.

L»ance : the like to Prethetu,

Pa»thton:feruAm to Antonio.

lulia: l>elouedof Prothetu.

Siluia: heUitedofVdentine.

LMC(tt4: Tfdghtimg wotiun to lulid.

FINIS.
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<iJclu{ primus^ Scmaptima.

&)nrJufticeShi\\ovj, Slender, SirHiig\\E\i3nt,M>ifftr

Paoc, Falftoffc.BardoIph, Nym.Pil^oll, Amic Page,

Mfireffe Ford, LMtJircfe Page, Simple.

ShdRovf.

^^^igjrjr Wv|;fr, pcrfwade n»c not : I will make a Sfir-
" Ch.imbcr matter of it, if hcc were twenty Sir

hhn Faijf«{fs,hc fliall not abufc RaOert Shallow

Efquirc. (Coram.
SUti. !n the County ofgieeejftr, luftice ofPeace and

Shal. I (Cofcn Slender) and CuJl-aloYHm.

Slen. I, and Rata ierum too ; and a Gentleman borne
(Miftcr Parfon) who writes himfclfr Armigtr»^ in any

Bill, Warranr, Quittance.or Obligation, ^>-Kr/>rt'»,

Siid. 1 that I doe,and haue done iny time tliefc three

hundred yecrcs.

Slen, AH his fuccelTots (gene before him)hath don't:

and all his Ancc(}ors( that coine after htm) may : ihey

may giuc the dozen white Luces in their Coate.

Shal. It is an oldc Coate.

Esfivis. The dozen white Lowfes doc-lbecome an old

Coat well : it agrees well paHant: Itiiafareiharbcanto

maii.and fignifies Loue.

Sktl. The Lufe is the frcfh-fifli, the falc-fifli,ii an old

Coate.

Sli'i. I may quarter (Coz).

Shal. You may,by marrying.

Srtitts. It is marring indeed, ifhe quarter it.

Sbtil. Not a whit.

EuM, Yes pcr-lady : ifhe ha*s a quarter of your coat,

there is but three Skirts for your fclfe, in my fimple con-

iefiures ; but that is all one : if Sir hhn Fafjl/tjfe h^MC

committed difparagcmcntsvntoyou.Iam ofthe Church
and will be glad to do my bencuolcncc, tomikcattone-

ments and comprcmifcs bctwccnc you.

Shat, The CoUnccll fliall hcare it, it ii a Riot.

EitM. It is not meet the Counceli hcare a Riot ; there

is no feare ofGot in a Riot : The Counceli ( lookc you)

(hall dcfire to heare the feare ofGot , and not to heate a

Riot : take your viza nients in that.

SW. Hi ; o'niy Iife,if I were yong againe, the fword
fliouldciid It.

Eu:ms. If is pettcr that friends it the fworcU and end

it : and tlierc is alfo another dcuicc in my prainc , which

peraduentuic priiip* gootdifcretionswithit. There is

AiiKcPagc, which is daughter to MaftcrTJttfw*/ /*»«?',

which is pretty virginity.

SUn. CMiflris yintic P.i^e ^ flic hiJ brownc hairc, ood

fpcakcs fmall like a wotnair.

Stians. h is that ferry pcrfon for all the orld, as fufl as
you will dcfue , and.lcucn luindted pounds ofMoncyes,
and Gei<), mi\ Silucr,is her Gtand-lirc rpon his deaihs-
bcd, (Got deliucr to a ioyfull rcfurrcdions) giiic, when
(he IS able to ouertakc fi-ucntcenc ycercs old. It were a
goot n)otion,ifwclcaueonrpribblcs and prabbles.and
defirc a marriage betwcciie Maftcr >^fr.i6,s«;,and Miftrii
Ah'ie Page,

SUn. Oid her Grand-fire Icauc hcrfeaucn hundred
pound ?

tu^n, I, and her father is make her a petter penny.
5/«», I know the young Gcnilcwonian,(hc has good

gifts.

Ehuh. Scuen hundred pounds, andpoflibilitics, h
goot gifts.

Sbiil. Wcl.lct vs feefeoneft M' Vage: is Tdlffajft there?

Suan. ShaUItellyoualyo?ldocdcfpircalyer, as I

doe dcfpifc one that is falfe,or as I defpiic one that is not

true: the Knight Sir /chilis there, and I befcechyoube
ruled by your well-willcrs : I will peat the doore for M'.
PAge. What hoa?Got-plefreyourhoyfchcefe«

M^Page. Who's there )

Euan. Here is goVi plclltng and yoUr friend, and lu-

flicc5^<«ffew,3ndhecrcyongMafter5/f«i/w: thatperad-

uciKurcs llijll tell you another tale, if matteisgrow to

your likings.

Af.Page. lam glad to fee your Worfhipi well :I
thankcycuformy Venifon ^\»(\cx Sballaw.

Shitl. Mailer P<tgCf\ aiu gi.i<l to fee you : much good
doc it your good heart : I wifli'd your Venifon better, it

was ill killd : how doth good Millrefle PageftnA I thank

you alwaics wiih my heart, la : with my heart.

M. P.ige, Sir, i thanke yoti.

Skil. Sir, 1 thanke you: by yea, and no I do^
M.Pa I am glad to fee you,good Mafler S/enJer.

Slen. How do's your fallow Greyhound, Sii, I heard

fay he was out-run on (^eifall.

Af.Pa. It could not be ludg'd, Sir.

Skn, Yoii 11 not cnnfcflo : you'll not confeflc.

ShAl. Tliat he will not, 'tis your fault, 'ti J your fault

:

'tis a good dogge.

M.Pd. A Cur, Sir.

[

Sbttl. Sir : hce'sa gooddog,ard3faircdog,caniKeTe

be more faid ? hcis good, and faire. Is Sir J»ha Fufftafft

hecte?

At.Ptt. Sir, hee is within : and I would I could doc a

good office be twcenc you.

Eu4», It is fpoke as a Chiillians ought to fpeake.

Sbsl. He liaih wrong'd me (Mafler P-^X'')

M.P». Sir,he doth in feme fort confeflc it.

D 1 5A*/
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ShaL if it be confcflcd/it is not rcdreffcd ; J5 not chat

fo (M.?4^*?) he hath wrong'd me, indeed he hath, at s

word he hath : bclccuc me, T^hri Shallow EfqoirCjfaiih

he is wronged.

Ma.Pa, Here comes Sit lehn.

FaL Now,Mafter Sb/tllow, yon'W complaineofmc to

the King?

ShM. Kn'ight, you haue beaten my men, kill'd my
dcerc, and broke open my Lodge.

Fal. But not kifv'd your Keepers daughter ?

Sh^l. Tut,apiu:thisll)aIIbcanfwer'd.

Fal, I will anfwere it flrait, 1 haue done all this :

That is now aniwer'd.

Shut. The Councellfhall know this.

F*lt *Twerc better fpr you ifit were known in coun-

ccU : yoU"n be laugh'd at.

Em. PnueAverbd ;
(Sir lotm) good worts.

FaI- Good worts? good Cabidgc ; Slender^IhvoVc

your head ; what matter haue you againll mef

Slen. Marry fir, I haue matter in my head againft you,

andagainftyour cony-caiching Rafcalis,'5<ir^o//,A/;»»,

and P^oL
Bar. You BanberyCheefc.

Slen, I, it is no matter.

Pijt, How now, MephoJJophi/w >

Slen. I, it is no matter.

J^jm. Slice,! (ty
;
pj»fa.pMCd: Slice,thai's my humor,

Slen. Where's Simple my man ? can you tell, Cofen ?

Etia. Peace, 1 pray you : now let vs vnderftand: there

is three Vmpircs in this matter, as I vnderRand ;that is

,

Mafter Pf^e (fidelicet Mafter Pa^e, ) & there ii my fclfe,

(fidclicet my felfe) and the three party is ( laftly , and ft.

nalIy)mineHoft ofthcGater.

Ma.P*. Wc three to hear it,& end itbeiween them.

Emm. Ferry goo*t , I will make a pricfc of it in ray

notc-booke,and we wil afterwards orkc vpon the caufc,

with as great difcrectly as we can.

F<tl. PifioU.

Pifi. He heares witheares.

Euan. The Teuill ami his Tam : what phrafe is this ?

he heares with eare ? why, it it aftcflations.

FJ. PiJ}ell, did you picke M. Slenders purfc ?

Slen. I, by thefe gloues did hcc, or I would I might

neucrcome in mine owne great chamber againc elfe , of

feauen groatcs in mill-fixpcnces , and two Edwurd Sho-

uelbootds, that coftme two fliilling and two pence a

peecc oiTesdMifler : by thefe gloues,

Fal. Is this true, P///e//?

E«4».No,it is falfe, if it is a picke-purfc.

P/7?. Ha,thoumountaine Farreynet : S\t Ithn , and

Mafter mine, 1 combat challenge of this Latine Bilboe

:

word of deniall in thy labrat here; word ofdenial; froth,

and fcum thou lieft.

Slen. By thefe gloues, then 'twas he.

Njni. Be auis'd fir , and paflc good humours .- I will

fay marry trap with you, ifyou runne the nut-hooks hu-

mor on me, that is the very note of it.

Slen. By this hat, then he in the ted face had it : for

though I cannot remember what I did when you made

rac drunke,yet I am not altogether an arte,

fx/. What fay you Scarlety2\\6 lohn ?

Bar. Why (ir, (for my part) 1 fay the Gentleman had

drunke Wmfelfe out of his fiuc fentcnccs,

Eu. It is his fiue fences : fie,what the ignorance if.

B*r. And being fap.fir.wasfas they fay) caOicerd : and

focondufionspaftthc Car-eircj.

Slen. I, you ^ake in Laitcn then to: but 'tis no mat'»

ter ; lie netc be drunk whilft I Hue againe,but m honeft,

ciuill, godly company for this trickc : if I be drunke, lie

be drunke with thofc that haue th^ feare ofGod,and noc

with drunken knaucs.

Euan, So got-udgc me, that is a vertuons minde.

ft«/. You hearc all thefe matters dcni'd, Gentlemen;
youhcareii.

M',Page. Nay daughter, carry the wine io, wcell
drinkc within.

Stin, Oh hcauen : This is Miftrcflc ^mit Page.

M'.Pagc. How now Miftrij Ford ?

Fal. Mifiris Ford,by my troth you are very wel met :

by your leaue good Miftris.

MtPage. Wifc.bid thefe gentlemen welcome: come,
we haue a hot Venifon pafly to dinner ; Come gentle-

men, I hope we fliall drinke downc all vnkindneflc.

Slen. I had rather then forty (hillings I had my bockc
ofSongs and Sonnets heete : Hovi novi Simple , where
haueyoubeene ? Imuft waiton my fclfe, muft Pyou
haue not the booke of Riddles about you, haue you i

Sim. Booke of Riddles ? why did you not lend it to

jilice Short-cal(e tpon AlhMovtouiM , afoitnight a«

fore Michaelmas.

Shot. Come Coz,come Cor,we ftay for you: a word
with you Coz; marry this, Coz : there is as 'iv> ere a ten-

der,a kinde of tender, made a fatrc- offby Sir Hngh here

:

doc you fnderfland me?
Slen. I Sir, you fhall finde mc reafonable; if it be fo,

I fhair doe that that is reafon.

Shal. Nay,but vnderftand i»c,

Slen, So I doe Sir.

Euan. Giuc eare to his motions
; {M'.Sleuder^ I will

defcription the matter to you, ifyou be capacity of it.

Slen. Nay,I willdoeasroy Cozen it4//»w iaies : I

pray you pardon me, he's aluftjcc of Peace inhiiCoun-
trie,fimple though I ftand here.

Euan. But that is not the queAion : thequefUon is

concerning your marriage.

Sh.1l. I, there's the point Sir.

Eu, Marry is it : the very point ofit, to Mi. j4n Page.

Slen. Why if it be i'o j I will marry her vpon any tea*

fonable demands.

Em, But can you affcdion the 'o.man,let vs command
CO know that of your mouth, or ofyour lips : for diuers

Philofophers hold,that the lips is parcell ofthe mouth

:

thetforeprecifely.ca you ca"rry your.good wil to ^ maid?

Sh, Cofen jibrabam Slendtr,cinyou loue her .'

Slen. I hope lir, I will do as it (hall become ooa that

would doc reafon.

Si*. Nay,got's Lords.and his Ladtes,you m\iR fpeake

pofntable,ifyou can carry-her your defitcs cowards her.

Shal, That you muft :

Will you, (vpon good dowry) marry her ?

Slen. I will doe a greater thing then (hat, vpon your
rcqueft (Cofen) in any reafon.

Sbal. Nay conceiue me, conceiue mee, ( fwcet Coz);

what I doc is to pleafute you (Coz:) can you loue the

maid ?

Slen. I will marry her (Sir) at your requeft ; but if

there bee no great loue in the beginning, yet Heauen
may decreafe it vpon better acquaintance , when wee
are married, and haue more occalion to know one ano-

thor : I hope vpon familiarity will grow more content

:

but if you fay mary-hcr, I will raary-her, that I am freely

difToluedjand diffoiutely.

Ei». It
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Em. Itisafcrycjircction-anfwerc; fauc the fall is in

ihc'otdjdifTolujcIy : the ore is (according i» our mea-

ning) refolutcly : his meaning is good.

Sh. I rIthinkennyCofcn meant well.

Si. I> o: clfc I would 1 might be hang'd (U.)

Sb. Here,comes faire Miftris ^nne; would |I were

yong for your fake, Miftris j^mtc.

An. Thedinncrison the Table, my Father dcfircs

your worfhips company.

Sh. I will wait on him, (faire Miftris /Intie.)

Em. Od's plcfied-wil:! wil not be abfccc at thegrace.

jiM. Wil't plcafe your worfhip to come m,Sir ?

"

St. Nojl thank you forfooth,harteIy;I am very wcD.

An. The dinner attends you,Sir.

SI. lamnota-hungry, Ithankcyou, fotfoo^h: goe^

Sirha,for all you are my man, goc wait vpon my Cofcn

iJ/!>(i//*jr.-aIufticeofpeaccfomctnT)e maybe beholding

to hisfriend/oraMan; I kcepebut three Men, and a

Boy yet, till my Mother be dead : but what though, yet

I liuc like a poorc Gentleman borne.

An. I may not goe m without your w^>rfiiip : they

will not fit till you come.

SI. rfaith,ilc eatc nothing : I thankc you as much as

though I did.

An. IprayyouSirwalkcin.

SI. Ihadratherwalkehere(Ithankeyou) I bruii'd

my fluin th'other day, with playing at Sword and Dag-
ger with a Maftcr of Fence (three vencys for a difli of

ftew'd Prunes)and by my trath,I cannot abide the fmell

ofhotmeate fince. Why doe your dogs barkefo? be

there Beares ith' Towne ?

.^H. 1 thinke thcrcare,Sir, 1 heard them talk'd of.

Si. IloucthefporcwelljbutKhallas foonc quatrell

It it, as any man in EttgUni : you are afraid ifyou fee the

Scare loofc,are you not ?

An, lindccdcSir.

SI. That's meate and drinke to me now: I hsue fienc

Sael^erfon loofe,twenty timesjand haue taken him by the

Chainc : but (I warrant you) the women haue fo cridc

and Hirekt at it,that it paft : But women indced€,cannot

abide'em , they are very ill-fauout'd rough things,

^rf.PACome,gentIcM.5/fW(fi',come;we flay for you.

SI. He eatc nothing, I thanke you Sir,

Ma.PA. By cocke and pic, you fhall not choofe,Sir

:

comejComc.

St. Nay,pray you lead the way.

MA.fn, Come on, Sir.

Si. Miftris Anne : your fclfc (hall goe firft.

An. Not I Sir, pray you keepe on.

Si. Truclylwillnotgoefitft: irucly-la: I will not

doe you that wrong.

Am. I pray you Sir.

Si. lie rather be vnmannerly,then troublcfoine: you
doc your felfe wrong indeede-la. Exennf.

Scen^ Secunda.

Enter EMdnr,iin<lSitnfle.

Em. Go your waits, and aske of Do£\orC<«i<«houfe,

which is the way ; and there dwels one M\^x\iQmekiy ;

which i$ in the manner ofhis Nurfcjor his dry-Nurfcjor

his Cooke; orhis Laundry ; his Wanicr,and his Ringer.

Si. WeUSir.

Em. Nay.it is petter yet ; giuc her this letter j for it is

a'oman that altogeathcrs acquaintace with Miflris Anne
ftge ; and the Letter is to defire, and require her to foli-
citevourMaftersdefires, to Miftris >^»»f/»<»^,; j pjjy
you be gon : I will make an end ofmy dinner ;ther*s Pip-
pins and Cheefc to come. Exeunt

Seem Tenia.

Enter Faifi»ffe,H9fi,Bm'dotfe,Njm,P,JI,B,p4ie.

Fat. Mine HoJioUhe Gorier f

Ho. What faicsmy Bully Rooke ? fpcake fchoUcily,
and wifely.

FaI. Truely mine H«Jf ; I mud turnc away fome ofmy
followers.

Ho. Difcard, (bully /^«'rt«/f/)cafliccre;let them wag;
trot,trot.

Fat. I fit at ten pounds a week e.

Ho. Thou'rt an Emperor (r<r/ir, Keifer and Pheat,ar)

I will entertaine BarJetfe : he fliall drawjhe fliall tap-faid

1 well (bully //ffl*r?)
'^'

Fa. Doe fo (good mini: Hefi.

Ho, 1 haue fpoke:let him follow.lct me fee thee froth,

and liuc ; I am at a word .* follow.

Fat. Bdrdolfe/oWoviKim: a Tapjfer is a good trade:
an old Cloake.makes a new lerkin : a wither 'd Seruing-
man, a frclli Tapftcr : goe, adew.

"Sa. It is a life that I haue defir'd : I will thriue,

Pifi. O bafc hungarian wight.-wilt ^ the fpigot wield.
Ni.He was gotten in drinkns not the humor c6ceired?
f/t/, I atnglad I art) fo acquit of this Tinderbox :his

Thefts were too open .• his filching was like an rnskilfuU
Singer, he kept not time.

Ni. The good humor is to fleale at a minutes reft.

Pifi. Conuay : the wife it call t Stcale? foh • a fico for

the phrafe.

Fat. Well firs, lam almoft out at heelcs.

Tifi. Why then let Kibes enfue.

Fat. There is no remedy.! mufl conicatch,Imuft Qijft,

Pifi. Yong Rauens muft haue foodr.

Fat. Which of you know F#r</ ofthis Towne?
Pi/f. I ken the wight : he is offubflancc good.
Fat. My honeft Lads, I will tell jou what I am about.

Pifi. Two yards, and more.

Fat. No quips now PifioB: (Indeede I am in the wafte

two yards about : but lam now about no wafle : I im a-

bout thrift) bricfcly : I doe meane to make loue to Fords

wife : I fpic entertainment in her : (hce difcourfcs : (hee

carues . (he giues the leere of inuitation .- 1 can conHrue

the adioM of her familier nilc,& the hardefl voice ofher

behauior(to beenglifh'd rightly)is,/<Wf5/r/i»A«f«^«/>.

Pifi. He hath ftudiedhcr wiUjand tranflatcd her will

:

out ofhoncrty jinto Englifli.

Ni. The Anchor is dccpe: will that humor pafle?

Fat. Nowjthc report goes, nichasallthctujcof her

husbands Purfe: he hath a legend of Angelf.

Pifi. As many diuels entertaine: and co her fioy fay I.

Ni.Thc humor rifes:it is good:humor mc the angels.

Fat. I haue writ me here a letter to her : Ci here ano-

ther to P4g« wife,- whoeuennow gaue mce good cycf

too;examind my patts with noik iudicious iUisdsrfomc-

times the bcame of her view> guildcdmy footc : fome-

times my portly belly.

D } f'fi.
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pifi. Then did the Sun on dung-hill fliinc.

Nu I thankcthcc for that humour.

TaI. O (he did fo courfc o'rc my exteriors with fuch

a greedy intcntion,that the appetite ofher cye,did fcem?

to fcorch mc vp liko a burning-glaflc : here's another

letter to her ; She beares the Purfe too .- She is a Region

in G«/<«»<«: all gold, atvdboumic: I will be Cheaters to

them both , and they (hall be Exchequers to mee : they

fha,U bcroyEaftand WefHndics, and I will trade to

them both : Goe.bearc tlvou this Letter to Miftris Page;

and thou this CO Miftrisfor^^: we will thriue (Lads)wc

will thriue.

Ptfl. Shall I Sit TdttdayM of Trej become.

And by my fide wcarc Steele? then Lucifer take all.

Ni. I will run no bafe humor : here take the humbr-

Lctter ; I will kccpe the hauior ofreputation.

Fal. Hold Sirha,bcatc you thefc Letters tightly,

Sailc like my Pinnaf^cw thefc golden fhores.

Rogucs,heiicc,auaunt,vanifl-v like bailc-tlonet ; goe.

Trudge; plod away ith* hoofc : feeke (hc)tcr,packe ;

Fftljhjfe will learnc the honor ofthe age

,

French-thrift, you Rogues, my fclfe-, and skirted Pa^e.

Ptjf. Let Vultures giipe thy guts.- for gourd, and

Fullam holds:& high and low beguiles the rich& poorc,

Teftcr ilc hairc in pouch wbcri thou (lialt laeke,

Bafe 'Phrygian Torkc.

l^i, Ihaucopperations,

Which be humors ofreucnge.

Pifi. Wilt thou tcucnge?

Ni. By Welkin^and licr Star.

Pifi. With wit.or Steele J*

Ki. With both the hnmou, I .•

I will difcuflc the humour ofthis Lone to Terd.

Tifi. AndItoP<t^*ni3llckcvnfold

How Falfiajfe (varlct vile)

His Doue will proue; his gold wlllhold^

And his foft couch defile.

Ni. My Uumpur fliall not coole : I w ill incenfc ¥ori

todealcwithpoyfon : Iwillpoflclfe him with yallow-

neflc, for the rcuolt ofmine is dangerous : that is my

true humour.

Pifi, 1\[0\xi.x\.^\ttM4r:o^ M*lecontenis: I fecond

thcc : troopc on» Exennt,

Sccena Quarta,

Ettter Wfirit Quiekfy,Simple, fehn Rughy, VoRor,

Ciitu, Feuten.

J^. What, tohn Rugty, I pray thee goe to the Cafe-

ment, and fee ifyou can fee my Maflcr^ Mafier Doilcr

Sains comming : if he doc (I'faith) and finde any body
in the houfc ; here will be ian old abuhng ofGods pati-

ence.and the Kings Englifh.

Rh. He goe watch,

J^. Goc,and we'll banc a poflet foi*t fdone at night,

(in faith) at the latter end ofa Sca-colc-firfi ; An honeft,

wiHing,kindefellow,a$euerfctuant fliall come in houfc

withall : and I warrant you, no tcl-talc, nor no breede*

bate : his worft fault is, that he is giucn to prayer ; hcc is

fomethingpccuifluhat way : but no body but has hii

fault : but let that paffe. Peter Simple^ you fay your
name is?

, <«»»t<Mr»**«l»MWti».» «« ^OjilNW»WMlp>mi I

-

r ni i . Ill > , ij.«ii»i iiii

Si. I ; for fault ofa better.

^. And Mafter5^»<io'*syour Mafter?

St. Iforfooth.

^«. Do's he not wcare a great spund Beard, like a

Glouers pairing.knife ?

Si, No forfooth : he hath but a little wee-face ; with
a little yellow Beard : a Ciinc colourd Beard.
* Qjif Afoftly-fprightcdman,ishenot?

Si. I forfooth : but he is as tall a man of his hands^as

any is betwccnc this and his head : he hath fought with
a Warrener.

Qm. How fay you .- oh,I fliould remember him : do's

he not hold vp his head(as it werc?)and flrut in his gate?

Si. Yes indeede do's he.

^^ Welljheauen fend j^n»e P4g9,no worfe fortune:

Tell Mifter Parfon Entins,l will doc what I can foryour
Mafter: ^^wf isagoodgirlc.andl wifh

Ra. Out alas .'here comes my Mafter.

^. We fhall all be ftient : Run in herc,goodyoung
man : goe into this Cloflct : he will not flay long.- what
loha Rugby ? lohn : what fehn I fay .' goe lohn^ goe en-
quire for myM after, I doubt he be not well, that hee
comes nothome

: (anddgwnejitwne^adowne'a.&c.

Ca. Vat is you fing ? I doe not like dcs-toycs : pray
you goe and vetch me in my CJoflct,vnboytcene vcrd;
a Box.a greene-a-Box ; do intend vat I fpcakc? a greenc-
a-Box,

^. I forfooth ilc fetch it you .•

I am glad hee went not in himfelfc : ifhe had found the
yong man he would haue bin horne-mad.

Ca. Fe,fe^e,feym4if<»y,ilf4itfer ebando, lemm vti 4 It

Court Ugrxnd 4ff'Airei.

Qu. Is it this Sir?

C*. OHymetteleaumonpochft^de.peechqmckh:
Vcrc is dat knaue Rugby}

$*!. 'W^^iilohnRMgiyJohni
Rm. Here Sir.

C4. You arc IthnRugij, aadyouare Ue\te Rugby :

Come, take-a-your Rapier, and come after my hceleto
the Court.

Ru. *Ti$ ready Sir, here in thePorch.
Ca. By my trot : I tarry too long : od'$-mc : t^uetn if

ouhlie : dercis fome Simples in my Cloflct, dat I fillnot
for the varld I fliall leauebehinde.

Qu. Ay-me,hc'll finde tbe yong man there,& be mad.
Ca. O 7)iab/e,DiabU : vat is in my Cloflct ?

Villame,La-roone : Rugby,my Rapier.

~^. Good Mafter be content,

Ca. Wherefore flialll be contcnt-a?
'

^. The yong man is an honeft man.
C<. What fliall dchoncfl man do in myClo{rct:derc

is no honeft man dat fliall come in my Cloflct.

^«. IbefccchyoubcHotfo flcgmatickc: heare the
truth ofit. He came ofan errand to mee, from Parfon
Hugh.

C4. Veil.

Si. I forfooth : to dcfirc her to—

.

^. Pcace.I pray you,

Ca. Peacc-a-your tongue : fpeake-a-your Tale.
Si. To dcfirc this honeft GentIcwoman(your Maid)

to fpcakc a good word to Miftris AnnePAttJiotmy Ma-
fter in the way ofM arr jage.

Q^' This is all indccdc-la: but tie nere put my finger
in the nre,3nd neede not.

C«. Sirfl«fAfend-ayou? ie*f^, ballowmee fome
paper : tarry you alittell-a-whilc,

.^ . S^' I
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:

Qm, I am glad he is fo quiet : if he had bin through-

ly moucd,you fliould hauc heard him fo loud,and fo mc-
lancholly : but notwithftanding man, Ilcdocyoe your

Maftcr what good I can: and the vcjy yca,& the no is,^

French DoiSor my Maftcr, (I may call him my Maftcr,

lookc you,for Ikcepc his houfc ; and I wa{h,ting, brew,

bake, fcowre.dreflc meat and drinke,makc the bed$,and

doe all my felfci)

Simf. *Tis, a great charge to come vndcr one bodies

hand.

Qai. Arc you a-uis'd o'lhat? yojj (hall findc it a great

charge : and to be vp early, and down late: but notwith-

ftanding,(to tell you in your eare, I wold haue no words

of it) my M after himfelfc is in louc withMillris Anne
Vitge-.hxix. notwithftaijdmg that I know Ans mind,that's

neither heerc nor thcr«.

Cmw. You, lack 'Nape : giue-*a this Letter to Sir

Hu^y by gar it is a fliallenge : I will cut his iroat in dc

Parke, and I will teacha fcuruy lack-a-napePrieftto

meddle, or make :— you may be gon t it is not good
youtarry here: by garlwillcutallhistwoftones : by

gar, he fl^all not haue a flone to throw at his doggc.

^i. Alas : he fpcakes but for his friend,

Cttim. It is no rnattet'a ver dat : do not you tcll-a-mc

dat I fliall haue Ami fage for my fclfe ? by gar , I vill

killdelack-Pricft : andlhaucappointed mine Hoftof
delartccr to meafurc our weapon: by gar,! wil my fclfe

hauc Anne Page.

Qui. Sir, the maid loues you, and all fiiall bee well

:

We muft giue folkes leaue to prate : what the good-icr.

Caitts, Rughy come to the Court with me : by gar, if

I haue not Anne Page, 1 fhall turne your head out of my
dore : follow rny herlcs,5«^^j.

Qui. You fliall haue v4»-fooles head of yotir owne

:

No, I know Am mind for that : ncuer a woman in IVind-

y5r knowes more of vtfwminde then I doc, nor can doc

more then I doc with her,I ihanke heaucn.

Fenton, Who's with in there, hoa ?

Qui. Who's there, I troa ? Come nccrc the houfe I

pray you.

Fen, How now(good woman)how dofi thou i

£lui. The better that it plcafcs your good Worfliip

toaske?

Fen. What newcs? how do's pretty Miftris A»yie'>

Qui. IntruthSir, andflieeis pretty, and honeft, and

gentle, and one that is your friend, I can tell you that by

the way, I praifc heaucn for it.

Ten. Shall I doe any good thinkft thou ''fhall I not

loofemyfuit?

Qtii. Troth Sir, all is in his hands aboue: butnot-

wiihftanding ( Maftcr Fe$iu» ) He be fvvorne on a bookc

fhce loues you : hauc not your Worfliip a wart aboue

your eye ?

Ten. Yes marry haue I, what of that ?

Qui. Wcl, thereby hangs a tale : goodfaiih.it is fuch

another iV4»
; (but(Ideteft) an honeftmaid aseuer

brokcbread: wechadanhowrcstalkcofthat wart ; I

(hall ncuet.laughbut in that maids company : but (in-

deed ) (lice is giucn too much to AUicholy and mufiiig

:

but for you— well— goe too

Fen. Well: I (hall fee her today : hold, there's roO"

rtcy for thee : Let mee hauc thy voice iu my behalfc : if

thou fecft her before me, commend me. •

Qui. Willi? I faith that wee will : And 1 will tell

your Worlhip more of the Wart,thc next time wc hauc

confidence, and ofother wooers.

43
Fen, Well, fare-well, I am in great haftc now
^ui. Fare-wcll to your Wotfh.p : .ruely an honefl

Cicnileman
: but Anneioacs hiim not : for 1 know t^ns

minde as well as another dd's : out vpon'i : what haue I
^•^'g^^-

Exn.

Jtlus Secundm. SccenaTrima.

Enter Miflrit Page,cJW//?r« Ford,A/4/?ct- page, M/^tr
Ford, Piftoll,Nim, quickly, Hol»,Shaliow.

Mijl. Pdge. What, haue fcap'd Loue-letters in the.

holly-day-time of my beauty , and am I now a fubitft
for them? let me fee?

Askf me no reafon why IloMeyou.for thtugh Lent vfe Ret-
fonfor hts frtciftAn, bee admits him netfar bis (^cunfuUow

:

jeu are notjong, no more4m I: got to then,there'sftmfathte :

10U are merry, fo am I : ha, ha^ then there's morefimfnthie :

JBH Uuefackf, andfo do I: wonldyon defne betterfmfntbie ?

Let itfujfice thee (CMtftrU Page } at the leafi if the Lone of
Sonldter canfuffice, that 1 lone thtt : I r*illnot(^ fitly mte ,
'tii not a Sokldier-likeffjrafe ; hut Ifajjoue me

:

Hy mt, thine owne true Knightj>j day or night :

Or any kinde oflights with all hit might

,

Far thee tofight. lehn FaJJtaffe.

What a Herodoflhrii is this ?0 wickcd,wicked world

:

One that is wcU-nyc worne to pceces with age
To (how himfelfc a yong Gallant / What an vnwaied
Behauiour hath this Flemifli drunkard pickt Cwith
The Dcuills name) out ofmy conuerfation,that he dares

In this manner alTay me ? why, hec hath not beene thrice

In my Company : what (houkl I fay to him ? I was then

Frugall ofmymirth: (heauenforgiuemee:) why lie

Exhibit a Bill in the Parliament for the putting dowoc
ofincn : how (hall I be reucng'd on him ? for teuen^'d ]

will be ? as fure as his guts arc madeofpuddings.
MifFord. Miflrit PagejayiSS. me,I was going to your

houfc.

MifPage. And trufl me,I was comroiog to you: you
lookc vciy ill.

Mif.Fori. Nay, Ife nere beleecc that ; I haue to (hew
to the contrary.

(JUif.Page. 'Faith but you doe in my minde.

THif.Ford, Well : I doe then : yet I fay , I could fliew

you to the contrary : O Miftris Page, giue mee fomc

counfaile.

MifPage. What's the matter, woman ?

W«. Ford. O woman .• if it were not for one trifling te-

fpeft, I could come to fuch honour.

TAi.Page. Hang the trifle (woman) take the honour

:

what is it i difpence with trifles : what is it ?

.Mi.Ftrd. IfI Would but goe to hell , fot an eierotlJ

moment.or fo : I could be knighted.

C^i.Page. What thou licft ? Sit A/ice Ford ? thcfr

Knights willhacke.and fo thou diouldil not alter the ar-

ticle ofthy Gentry.

tjmijord. Wee burnc day-light: heere.read.tead:

perceiuehowlmight bee knighted, l(haUthinke the

worfeoffat men , as long as I haue an eye tomake difie-

rcnce of mens liking : and yet hec would not fwearc .•

praife
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praife womcns modcfty: and gauc fuch orderly and wcl-

behauedrcproofc to al vncomelincffc, thai I would hauc

fwornc his difpofition would hauc gone to the truth oC

his words : bat they doc no more adhere and keep place

togethcr.then the hundred Pfalms to the turte ofGreen-

flccucs : What temped (I troa) threw this Whale,(with

fo many Tuns ofoyle in his belly) a'nioarc at Windfor?

How (hall I bee reuenged on him ? I thinke the bed way

were, to cntcrtoinc him with hope, till the wicked fire

of lufthaue melted him in his ownegreacc: Did youc-

uerhcare the like <"

Mif.P'tge. Letter for letter; but that the name of

Page and f(>r</differs : to thy great comfort in this my-

ftcry of ill opinions.hccre's the iwyn-brothcr ofthy Let-

ter : but let thine inherit firft, for 1 protcfl mine neuer

flialhlwarianthchath a thoUfandofthefe Letters, writ

with blancke-fpace for different names (furc morc^: and

thefe arc ofthc fecond edition: hec will print them out

of doubt ; for be cares not what hec puts into the pre(Te,

when he would put vs two : 1 had rather be a Gianterte,

and lye vnder Mount Pelion: Well ; I will find you twen-

ticltfciuiousTurtlcs crc one chafte man.

Mif.Ford. Why this is the very fame : the very hand:

the very words : what doth he thinke of vs ?

Mf.Page. NaylknowDot: itmakesmealmoft rea-

dic to wrangle with mine ownehoiiedy : Ilecntcrtaine

my felfc like one that I am not acquainted withall : for

furc vnlcfft hec know fomeftraine in mee, that I know

not my felfe, hce would neuer hauc boordcd me in this

fijtie.

TULFord. Boording.callyouit? He bee fute to keepc

him aboue dcckc.

(JUi.Page, So will I : ifhce come vnder my hatches

,

He neuer to Sea againc : Let's bee reueng'd on him : let's

appoint him a meeting .: giue him a fliow of comfort in

his Suit,and lead him on with a fine baited delay, till hce

hath pawn'd his horfcj to mine Hort of the Garter.

2Wi.F«r</.Nay, I wil confent toact any villany agaiuft

him,that may not fully the charineflc of our honcfly : oh

that my husband faw ihisLctter: it would giueetcrnall

foodtohisicaloufic.

MsfPage. Why look where he comes; and my good

man too : hec's as farre from iealoufic, as I am from gi-

uinghimcaufe,and that (I hope) is an vnmcafurabledi-

ftance,

MifFcri. You are the happier woman.

Afif.Page. Let's confult together againft this grcafie

Knight : Conic hither.

Ford. Well: I hope, it be not fo.

Tiji. Hope is a curtall-dog in fomc affaires

:

Sir lohn affefls thy wife.

ford. Why fir, my wifcls not young.

Pifi. He wooes both high and low,both rich& poor,

both yong and old, one with another {¥»rd) he loues the

Gally-mawfry (Ford) prrpcnd.

Ford. Loue my wife ?

Piji. With liucr, burning hot rprcuent!

Or goe thou like Sir Atleon he, with

Rinf-wood at thy hccles : 0,odiou s is the name.

Ford. What name Sir?

Fiji, The home 1 fay : Farewell

:

Take hecd.hauc open eye, for theeucs doe foot by night.

Take hced,ere fommet comcs,or Cuckoo-birds do fing.

Away fir Corp erall Nim:
BclecueitCP^^(r)hefpeakes fence.

Ford. 1 will be patient : I will find out thh.

Nim. And this is true : I like not the humor oflying:

hcchath wronged mee in fomc humors: Ifiiould hauc
borne the humoar'd Letter to her : but I hauc a fword

:

and it fhall bite vpon my neceflitic : he loues your wife

;

There's the ftiort and the long: My name is Corporall
Nim : I fpcak, and I auouch ; 'tis true : my name is Nimx
and Falflajfe loues your wife: adieu, Iloue not the hu-
mour ofbread and chccfc : adieu.

Page. The humour of it (quoth'a > ) hcere's a fellow
frights Englifh out ofhis witi.

Ford. \vi\\\kt\to\iiFalfiafe.

Page. Incucr heard fuch a drawling-affefiing rogue.
Ford. If 1 doe finde it : wclL
F.ige. IwillnotbcleeucfuchaC«»MM«, though the

Prieii o'th'Towne commended bim for a true man.
Ford. 'Twas a good fcnfiblc fellow : well,

P^gf. How now <^eg ?

Mift. Page. Whether gQtyo\i{GeDrgef) harke you.
Af

if.
Ford. How now(fwcet FranlOwhy art thou me-

lancholy f

Ford. I melancholy ? I am not melancholy

:

Get you home :goc,

TiJtf.Ford. F3ith,thou baft fomc crochets in thy head,
Now: will you eoc, Miflris Page}

Mif.Page. Hauc with you : you'll come to dinner
Qeerge i Lookc who comes yonder : (hce (hall bee our
McfTenger to this paltric Knight.

CMif.Ford. Tru(tmc,I,thoughtonher: (hee'llfit 'it.

Mif. Page; You are come to fee my daughter yfrimt ?

Qni. Iforfooth: andlprayhowdo'sgood Mi(irc(rc

Mif.Pige. Go in with v$ and fee: we hauc an houres
talkc with you.

Page. Hownow MaftwFord?
For. You heard what this knaiie told me,did you not?

Page. Yes,and you heard what the other told me ?

Ford. Doc you thinke there is truth in them ?

Tag. Hang 'cm flaucs : I doc not thinke the Knight
would offer it : But thefe that accufc him in his intent

towards our wiues, arc a yoake of his difcsrdcd men: ve-

ry rogues, now they be out of fcruicc.

Ford, Were they his men?
Page, Marry were they.

Fori. I like it neuer the bctet for that

,

Do's he lye at the Garter ?

Page. I marry do's he : if hec (hould intend this voy-
age toward my wife , I would turne her loofe to him

;

and what hce gets more of Ker, then (barpe words, let ^c

lye on my head.

Ford. I doe not mifdoubtmy wife : but I would bee
loath to turne them together : a man may be too contr*

dent : I would haue nothing lye on my head : I cannot

bethusfatisfied.

Page. Looke where my ranting-Ho{t ofthe Garter

comes : there is cythcr liquor in his pate, or mony in his

purfe , when hec lookcs fo merrily : How now mine
Hoft?

Hofi, How now Bully-Rooke : thou'rt a Gentleman
Cauclciro lufticc, I fay.

Shal, I follow, (mine Hoft) I follow : Good-euen

,

and twenty (good Mafter Page,) MafterP4f*,vfiI you go
with vs ? we hauc fport in hand.

//#/. Tell him Caueleiro-Iuflice : tell him Bully*

Rcoke.

ShaS. Sir, there ha (ray to be fought, betweeneSir

Hugh theWelch Prieft.and CtiiHt the French Doaor

.

Ford, Good
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Verd. Good mine Hoft o'th'Gartcr: a word with you.

Ilofi. What Taift tliou, my Bully.Rookc ?

Si}«l. Will you goc with vs to behold i( ? My merry

Hoft hath had the meafuring of their weapons ; and {\

tlunke)hath appointed them contrary places : for ( be-

leciic mcc ) I hearc the Parfon it no lefter : harlfe, I will

tell you what our fport fhall be.

iio^. Haft thou no fuit againft my Knight/my gueft-

Catialcirc?

Shttl, None, Iprotcft ; but lie giur you ajiottleof

burn'd fackc , to giuc me rccourfe to him , and tell him

my name is 'Broome : onely for a left.

Hofi. My hand, (Bully ; ) thou ftialt hauc egrcfle and

rcgreflc, (faid 1 well?) and thy name fliall be 'Broome. Jt

it 3 merry Knight : will you goe An-heires ?

Sbal, Haue with you mine Hoft.

Ptt^f' I hauc hcaid the Ficnch-man hath good skill

in his Rapier.

Shal, Tut fir : 1 could hauc told you more : In thcfe

times you flandon diflnncc: your Pa(Tc$,Stoccado's,and

know not what ; 'tis tlic heart (MafterPi?^?) 'tis heere,

tis hccre : I hauc feenc the timc.witii my long-fword , I

ould hauc made you fowrc tall fcllowci skippelikc

attes.

W»/?. Heere boycs,hcere,hecre : fhall wc wag ?

P^^f. Haue with you : 1 had rather heare them fcold,

^h«n fight.

Ford. Though P<»g* be a fecure foole , and ftands fo

rmcly on hi» wines frailty
; yet, I cannot put-offmy o -

inionfoeafiiy : flie was fn+iis company at Vageshoufe:

and what they made there I know not. Well, I wil looke

further into't, and I haueadifguifc,tofound F««^<»jf<r; if

I finde her honeft, I loofe not my labor : ifOic be other-

wife, 'tis labour well beftowed. Exeunt,

4T

Scosna Secunda.

Enf^rFalftaffe, Piftoll, Robin, Quickly, Batdolffc,

Ford.

FM, 1 will not lend thee a penny.

Pift. Why then the world's mincOyfter, which I,

with fwovd wil! open.

Fttl, Not a penny : 1 hauc beene content (Sir,) you
fhould lay my countcnancctopawne: I haue grated vp-

on my good friends for three Reprceues for yoM , and

your Coach-fellow JVinr;oT elfe you had look'd through

the grate, likeaGeminy ofBaboones : lamdamn'din
hell, for fwearing to Gentlemen my friends

,
you were

good Souldicrs, and talUfellowcs. And when Miftrefl'c

Brigtt loft the handle of hcf Fan, I took'tvpon mine ho-
nour thou had ft it not.

Tif{„ Didft not thou (hare ? hadft thou not fifteenc

pence ?

Fal. Reafon,you roague.reafon : thinkft thou He en-

danger my toulc,^^«fM ? at a word, hang no more about

mcc , I am no gibbet for you : goc, a ftior t knife, and a

throng, to your Mannor of f/c;^f-t4rfA .'goc, you'll not

bearc a Letter for mee you roaguc ? you ftand vpon your
honor : why, (thou vnccnfinabic bafencftc) it is as much
as I can doc to kcepc the tcrmes ofmy hononor prccife

:

1 , 1 , 1 my felfc fomctimcs, leauing the fcaieofhcauen on

the left hand, and hiding mine honor in my ncccflltv am
fainctofhufflle

: to hedge, and to lurch, and yet, you
Rogue, will en-fconce your raggs; yourCat-a-Moun-
tainc-lookcs, your red-lattice phrafes, andyourbolJ.
bcating.oathes, vndcr the ftieltct of your honor i you
will not doc it ? you? '

Pifi. 1 doc relent : what would thou more ofman ?
I{oirin. Sir,hcrc'5 a woman would fpcakc with you.
Fa/, Let her approach.

^/.Giuc your wotfliip good morrow.
Fm/, Good-morrow, good-wife.
Qui. Notfo and'cplcafeyoutworfliip.
Fa/. Good maid then.

Q»f. Ilebefwornc,

As my mother was the fiift hourel wasboror.
Fa/. I doc bclcciie the fwcarcr ; what with me ?

^"Z. Shall I vouch-fafe your worftiip a word , or
two ?

Fa/, Two ihoufand (fairc woman) and Ue vouchTafe
thee flic healing.

Qui. There is one MifltefTc Ftrd, ( Sir) I pray come a
little ncercf this waics : I my fclfc dwell with M.Do^tor
CaiUi :

Fa/. Well, on; M'lRtcffe Ford, you hy.
Qtit. Your woifliip faiei very true : 1 pray your wor-

fliip tome a little ncerct this waics.

Fa/. I warrant thee, no-bodlc hearcs : mine ownc
pcoplc,mine owiic people.

Quf. Are they fo?heauen.bIcffe them, and make
them his Scruancs.

Fal. Well ; Miftreffefwi, what of her ?

^i. Why.Sir ; fhee's a good-creature; Lord.tord,
your Worftiip's a wanton : well : heaucn forgiue you

,
and all ofvs, I pray-

Fat. MiHrefte Ford : come. Miftreftc FtrJ.

Qui. Marry this is the fliort, and the long ofjt : you
hauc brought her inco fuch a Canaries , as 'tis wonder-
full : the beft Courtier of them all ( when the Court lay

at Wad/or) could neuer haue brought her to fuch a Ca-
narie : yet there has becne Knights,and Lords,and Gen-
tlemen, with their Coaches; I warrant you Coach after

Coachjctter after Icttcr,gift after gift,rmellingfofweet-

ly 5 allMuske, andfo ruftiling, 1 warrant you, infilke

and golde, and in fuch alligant tcrmes, and in fuch wine
andfugerof thebcft, andthcfaircft, thatwouldhauc
wonne any womans heart: and I warrant you,they could
ncucr get an eycwinkc of her: I had my fclfc twentie

Angels giuen me this morning, but I defie all Angel$(in

any fueh fort, as they fay) but in the way of honcfty : and

I warrant you, they could ncucr get her fo much as (ippc

on a cup with the prowdeft ofthem all, and yet there has

becne Earles: nay, (which is more) Pentioncri, buc I

warrant you all is one with her.

Fa/. But what fa'ies fhcc to mee ? be biicfc my good
Cncc-M(TCMrie.

Qut, Marry, (he hath recciu'd your Letter : for the

which (he thankes you a thoufand times ; and the giues

youtonotific, that her husband will be abfcnce from hii

houfe.betwcenc ten and elcuen.

Fa/. Ten, and elcuen.

Qiit. I.forfooth :and thenyoumay comeand fee the

pi£\ute ((>>c fayes)that you wot of: Maftcr Fordhcx huf-

band will be from home: alas, the fweet woman leades

an ill life with him : hec's a very icalouHe-man; (he leada

a very frampold life with him, (good bart.^

fa/. Ten, and elcuen.

Woman
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Woman, commend mc to \vtt, 1 will not failc her.

Qui. Wb/j you fsy well : But 1 hauc another mcflcn"

ger to your wor(hip : Miftreffc Page bath her heartic

commendations to you to : and let mce tell you in your

care, (lice's as fartuous a cIuUl nxodeft wife, and one (I

tell you j that will not miffc you morning nor cucnkig

prayer, aa any is in Windfer, who ere bee the other : and

Hieebade me tdl your wor(hip,that her husband is fel-

domc from home, bot flic hopes there will come a time.

I ncuet kncvy a womiin fo doatc vpon a m3n ; furcly I

thinke yeu hauc charmesila : yes in truth,

Fal. Not 1, 1 afiutc that ; fetting the attrailion ofmy
good parts aiidc, I hauc no other charnies.

^i, Bleffmg on your heart foi*t.

Fait But I pray thee tell mc th'ts : has Fords wife,- and

Pages wife acquaiiued each other,how they louc me ?

^*i. That were a left indccti : they haue not fo little

grace I hope.that were a iricke indeed : ButMiftris Page

would defirc you to fend her your Httlc Page ofal loues:

her husband has a maruellousinfc^lio to the httle Page

:

and truely Mafler Page is an honcft man ; ocuer a wife in

>>7ff<^lcade$ a belter life then fl^cdo's: docwhatflice

will, fay what (he will, take all.pay all, goc to bed when
(he lift, rife when (he lift, all is as (he will : and truly fhc

deferucs it ; for ifthere be a kindc woman in iyiyidferj)nc

is one : you niuft fend her youi Pagc,no remcdie.

Tat. Why, I will.

Q», Nay, but doe io then , and lookc you, hec may

eomcandgoc becweenc yonboth: and in any cafe haue

a nay-word , that yru may know oneanothets rainde

,

and the Boy neuetnecdeto vndccftand any thing ; for

'tis not good that children (hould know any wickednes:

olde folkes youknow, haue difcrction, as they fay , and

know the world.

Till. Farcthee.well , commend mec to them both

:

there's my purfc , I am yet thy debtor : Boy, goe along

with this woman, this ncwcs diftraitls mc.

Fijt. This Puncke is one of Cnpids Carriers,

Clap on more failcs,purfuc : vp with your fight^s

Giue fire : (he is nny prize, or Ocean whclmc them all.

Fal. Saiftihou fo (old /;ifj^) go thy wales: lie make

moreofthy olde body then I haue done : witlihcy yet

looke after thee ? wilt thou after the cjfpcnccof fo much

tnoney.be now a gainer ? good Body, I thankc thee : let

them fay 'tis groflely done, fo it bee faitclydone, bo

natter.

"Bar. Sir /o/j»,therc*s one Mafter iSrft>/»f below would

faine fpeake with you,and be acquainted with you ; and

liath fent your worfhij* a moniings draught of Sacke.

Fal. Breome is his name i

Ettr. I Sir,

Fal. Call him in : fuch 'BroSmes arc welcome to mee

,

that orc'fiovvcs fuch liquor: ah li3,Miftrcffe f«riand Mi-

ftrcffe Page, haue 1 cncompafs'dyou ? goe to, vi4,

Ferd. 'BlcfPcyoulir.

Fal. And you fir : would you fpeake with me/

Ford. I make bold, to preffe, with fo httlc prcpva-

tlon vpon you.

Fitl. You'r welcome J
what's your will ? giue vs leaue

Drawer.

Ford. Sir , I am a Gentleman that haucfpent much

,

tnyntime\s Broome.

Fal, Good Mafler flroowr,l<lefiic more acquaintance

of you.

Ferd. Good Sir John, I fue for yours : not to charge

you, forlmuft Ictyouvnderftand, Iihlnkemyfclfe in

better plight for e L«nder, then you are : the which hath

lomcthing cmboldncd o)e to this vnfeafon'd intruflon

:

for they fay J if money goc before, all waics doe lye

open.

Fal. Money is a good Souldier (Sir^ and will on.

Ford. Tioth , and 1 haue a bag of money hcere troa»

blesmc:ifyouv/ilIhclpctobearcit(Sir/«»«} take alt,

or halfe, for eafing mc ofthe carriage.

Fal. Sir, Iknownothowlmay dcfcrac tobeeyour
Porter.

F&rd, I will tell you flr , ifyou will giue Rtce the hca.

ring.

Pal. Speake (good Mafter Broome) 1 fliall be glad to
beyourSeruant.

Ford. Sir,I heare you arc a Scholkt -• (I will be briefe

with you) and you haue beena man long knownc to mc,
though I had neuer fo good means as deflre, to makemy
felfc acquainted with you. I fhall difcoucrathing to
you, wherein 1 muft very much lay epenminccwDeim-
pcrfe<5tion : but (good Sir /ebn') as you haue one eye vp-
on my follies, as yon heare them vnfolded.turnc another
into the Rcgiftcrofyoorowne, thatlmaypaffc with a

tcproofe the eafier, tith you your felfc know how eaiieit

is to be fuch an offender.

Fal. Very well 5ir, proceed.

Ford. There is a Gentlewoman in this Towne, ha
husbands name is Perd,

Tal. WeUSir.
Ford. I hauc long lou'd her, and I protcft to you, be

flowed much on her: followed her with a doatingob*
fereance : lngrofs*d opportunities to mectc her : fcc'd e-

ucry flight occafion that could bi>t nigardly giue mec
fight ofbtr : nos only boughs many prefents to giue her,

but haue giucn largely to many , to know what flicc

would haue giucn : briefly , I hauc purfuM her, as Loue
hathpurfued mee, which hath bccne on the wing ofall

occafions: but whatfoeuer Ihauc merited, cither inmy
mindc, or inmy meancs.meedc I am fure I haue i eceiucd

none,vole{re Experience be a Icwell, that Ihauc purcba-
fcd at an infinite race , and that hath taught mee to fay

this,

" LoHt li\f a:Jhadevpes.,whtnfuBfta»ce LouefwrfreSf
" Pu'fuiBg that thatpes, andjijjitg wbatfttrfutt.

Fal. Hauejourecciu'dnepromifc oflatisfa^tioBat

her hands?

fW. Neuer,

Fal. Haue you importun'd her to fueb a purpofe?
Ford, Neuer, '

Fal. Ofwhat qualitie was your loue then ?

Ford. Like a fair houfe,buiIt on another mant ground,
(o that I haue loft my edifice , by roiflaking the place,

where I erected it.

Fal. To what purpc fc Ivaucyon vnfolded this to me?
Tor. When I haue told yeu that,I haue told you all

:

Some fay,tha.l though fticappcatc honcfttomec.yct in

other places fliec cnlargeth her mirth fo farre, that there

is fhrewd conftrufiion made ofher. Now (Sir loh»)h.tic

is the heart ofmy purpofe : you are a gentleman of ex-

cellent breeding, admirable difcourfe, of great admit,
tancc, authenticke in your place and pcrfon, generally

allow'd for yourmajiy war.likc, court-like, and Itarned

preparations.

Fal. OSir.

Ford. Bcleeueit, for you know it : there is mon'ey,

fpcnd it, fpcnd it , (pend more j fpend all I haue, onely

.

g'ue

1
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giue mc fo much ofyour cime in cnchangc ofit, as to lay

anamiablcficgctothchoDcftyof this fw^/ wife : vfc

your Artofwooing;winhcrtoconfcnttoyou : if any

man may.you may as foonc as any.

Ftd. VVoiild ic apply well to the vchcmency of your

affedHon that I ftiould win what you would cnioy ? Mc-
tJiinkcs you prefcribc to your feltc very prcpoflcroufly.

ford, OjVndcrftand my drift: flic dwells fo fee urcly

OD the excellency ofher bono:, that the folly ofmy foiilc

dares not prcfent it fclfe : fliee is too bright to be look'd

againft. Now, could I come to her with any detc6\icMi

in my hand ; my defijes had inftance and argument to

commend thcmfelucs , 1 could driue her then from the

ward of her purity, her reputation, hermarrjagc-vow,

andaihoufandotherhcr defences, which now arc too-

too ftrongly cmbattaild againrt me : what fay you too't.

Sir lohn ?

VaI, MuRct Brcome, I will firftmalce bold with your

money: next, glue mce your hand : and Uft, aslama
gentlcman,you fliall, ifyou will, enioy Ferds wife.

Ford. Ogood Sir.

Fal, I fay you fhall.

Ford. Want no money (Sir Iohn)yo\i fliall want none.

Tal. Want no l\1ij{refe f<7r^(Martcr Broomt)ya\x fhall

want none: I (hall be with her (I may tell you) by her

owne appointment, cueii as you came in to mc , her alTi-

ftantjor goc-betwccne,partcd from me : I fay I fliall be

with her betweenc ten and cleuen : forat that time the

iealioiu-rafcally-knaue her husband will be forth : come
you to me at night, you fliall know how I fpecd.

Ford. I am blcft in your acquaintance : do yon know
FordSix}

Fal. Hang him ( poore Cuckoldly knauc) I know
him not : yet I wrong him to call him ^oorc : They lay

iheiealouswittolly-knauchath maflcs of money , for

the which bis wife fccmcs to mc wcll-fauourd : I will vfc

her as the key of the Cuckoldly-rogucs Coffer, 5c ther's

myharucft-homc
Ford. I would you knew f*r</, fir, that you might a«

uoid him,ifyou faw hinn.

F«/. Hang him, mechanicall.falt-butter rogue; I wil

flare him out ofhii wits : I will awchim with my cud-

gcll : it fliall hang like a Meteor ore thcCuckoIds horns:

Mafter'BrooOTe, thou flialcknow, I willpredominateo-

uer the pezant, and thou flialt lye with his wife. Come
to mc foonc at night : Fsr^^ 's a knauc , and Iwillaggra-

uate his ftile: thou (Mafler JSrocTOtf ) fliaUknow him for

knauc, and Cuckold. Comtf to me foone at night.

Ftrd. What a damn'd Epicurian Rafcall is this ? my
heart '\% ready to cracke vyith impatience : who faies this

is improuident iealoufic ^-my xvife hath fcnt to him , the

howreisfixt, the match is made : would any manhaue
thoughtithf!.?fcc thehellofhauingafallc woman : my
bed fliall be abus'd, my Coffers ranfack'd, my reputati-

on gnawne at,and I fliall not oncly rcceiue this villanous

wrong, but ftand vnder the adoption ofabhominable

termcs,andby him that doe&mcc this wrong: Termes,
names : Ant-nmon founds well i Luafrr, well : "Barkifon,

well : yet they arc Diuels additinni,the names.of fiends:

But Cuckold, Wittoll, Cuckold ? the Diucllhimfclfc

hath not fuch a name, /'^^risan Afle,a fccuic AiTc ; hec

will truft his wife , hec will not be icalous : I will rather

trufl a f/,fwi«^ with my butter, Parfon Httgh i\\z fVetjl}-

«>4»withHiy Cheefc,an IrtP^-manw'nh my Aqua-viix-
bottlcjOraTheefcto walke myombhng gelding, then

my wife with her fclfc. Then flic plots, then flice runji-

uates, then fliec dcuifcs ; and what they thinke in their
hearts they may cfFedt j they will breake their hearts but
they will efFe6>. Hcauen bee prais'd for my iealoufic:
cleuen o'clocke the howrc, I wiilprcuentthis, deted
my wife, bee reucng'd on FaIJI^c. and laugh atViW^- l
will about it, better three hourcs too foonc , then a my.
nute too late

: fie, fie, fie : Cuckold, Cuckold, Cuckold,

Exti.

Scena Tertta.

EMterCatfu. Rughj, Page, Shallow, Slender, Hofl.
Caihs. iMk^Ti^hj.

Rug. Sir.

Cam. Vat is the clocke, luk^
Rug, Tis palkhc howre(Sir)that Sir Hugh proujis'd

to (ncet,

Cai. By gar, he haJ fauc his foule.dat he is no-come:
hec has pray his Pible well, dat he is no-come: by gar
{[acl^Rughy) he is dead already, ifhe be come.

Rug. Hce is wife Sir ; hee knew your wotfliip would
kill him ifhe came.

Cai. By gar, dc herring is no dead, foaslvillkill
him : take your Rapier, {Ucke) 1 vill tell you how 1 vill

kill him.

Rug. Alas fir, I cannot fence.

Cai. Villaoic.takc your Rapier.

Rf!g. Forbcare : beer's company.

Hofi. 'Blcfrethce.buUy-Dod^or.

5W. 'SaueyouMf.DoaorC4/«*.

F^ge. Now goodM'.Doftor.
SUn. 'Giuc you good-morrow, fir.

Caitu. Vat be all you onc,two,trec,fowrc,ccnje for?

Hofl. To fee thee fight,to fee thee foignc,to fee ibec
trauerfe, to fee thee hecrc, to fee thee there, to fee thee

parte thy pun£^o, thy ftock.thy rcuerfe,thy diflance, thy

montantrls he dcad,my Ethiopian .' Is he dead,my Fran-

cifco ? haBuIIy? whit faies my EfcuUfiwimy Calten}my

heart of Elder ? ha ? is he dead bully-Stale? is he dead ?

(^4i. By gar,he is dc Coward-Iack-Prieft ofdc»oi Id:

he is not fiiow his fjcc,

Hoft. Thou art a Caftalionking-Vrinall : HeHorof
Greece{wy Boy)

Cai, I prayyoubeare witncfle, that me haue flay,

fixe or fcuen^ two tree howres for him, and hee is no-
come,

Shal. He IS the wifcr man (M.Do£to)rhe is a curcr of

foules,3nd you a curcr ofbodies: ifyou fliould fight,you

•:;oc3g3iniltlicliaiteofyourprofenrions:is it not true,

Milkr Page >

fage. Mi{\cT Shallow
;
you haue yourfelfcbcenc a

great tighter.though now a man ofpeace.

Sh*I. Body-kins M. /><igf,thoughInowbeold,and

of the peace ; it' I fee a fwordout, roy finger itches to

make one ; though wee are lufticcs, and Dolors , and

Church-mcn (M. "Page) wee hauc fomc fait ©four youth

in vs, we arc the fons ofwomen (^M.Pagt.)

Page. 'Tis true, M'. Shallow.

shal. It wil be found ^o,{M.Page-) Nf.Do^or Caint,

I am come to fetch you home : I am fworn ofthe peacr;

you haue fliow'd your fclfe a wife Phyfician , and Sir

^tf^ohathfiiownehimfclfea wife and patient Church*

man : you mufl goe with me, M.Doiftor.

f/^. Par.
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Ho/t. Pardon, Gucft-Iuftlcc; aMoimfcur Mockc-
wstcr,

Cai. Mock-vatet ? vat ii dat ?

ffo/t, Mock-waicr, io our Englifh tongue, is Valour

(Bu.lly.) >

C.1/. By g*r, thcnlhaueas mucnMock-vaterai dc

Englifhman:fcuruy.Iack-dog-Prieft : by gar,mec vill

cut his cares.

Ho/l. He will Clapper-daw thee tightly (Bully.)

Citi. Clappcr-de-daw ? vat isdat?

lUJf, That is, he will make ihec amends.

Cai. By-gar, me doe lookc hcc fliall clappct-dc-davv

me, for by»gar, me vill haue it.

7/»j?. And I will prouoke him to*t, or let him wag.

C/f>. Metanckyoiifor Jat.

Ho/}. And morcoucr
,
(Bully ) but firft , M '.Ghtieft,

aud M. PAge, & cekc Cauaiciro SUt:dcr, goc you through

the Townc to Fregmort.'

Pdge. Sir Hugh is there, is he ?

Hcfi. He is there, fee what humor he is in : and 1 will

bring thcDoftor about by the Fields : will it doe well i

Sbal. We will doe it,

^a. Adieu, good M.Do<5>or.

Cdi. By-gar, me vill kill dcl'cicft, for he fpcakcfora

ladc-an-Apc to ^MBff 7'<«^f.

lioft. Let him die: {heath thy impatience : throw cold

water on thy Cholter : goc about the fields with mce

through Frcffntort,J will bring thee where Miftris ^nne

Page is, at a Farm-houfe a Feafting: and thou (halt wooc

he r : Cride-game, faid 1 well ?

C<t«. By-gar,meedanckeyouvovdar:bygarI loue

you : and I (hall procure 'a you dc goodGncU : dc Earlc,

de Knight, dc Lords, dc Gcinlcmcii,my patienti.

Hofl. For the which, I will be thy aduf^rfary toward

.^»w?<t^r : faid I well ?

Cai. By-gar, 'tis good : veil faid.

Hejf. Let vs wag then.

Cai. Come at my heelcs,/«^i\«g*/.

hxcunt.

ABu$ Terms, ScosmTiima.

Enter EnantjSimpie,Pa^e,Sh4lfurf, Slender. fJt>J}, Caiits,

RHghj.

Ehxks. Ipray younow,goodMa(ter5/wi<r>'/ feruing-

mail, and friend Simfle by your name ; which way hsuc

youlook'd furMaftcr Co/w, that calls himfclfcDodior

ofPhifickc.

5»w. MarrySlr , thepittie-ward , thcParke-ward

:

euery way : olde ^^iM^or wty , and euery W2y but the

Towne-way.
Ena^i. imoftfohcmcntly dcfire you, you will alfo

looke that way.

Sim. I wil! fir.

£«/«. 'Plefl'c my foulc: how full ofChollors I am.and

tjcmpling of mindc : 1 fiiall be glad if he haue decciucd

me: how melancholies I am ? I will knoghis Viinalls a-

bout his knauescoflard,when I haue good oportunities

for the oike : 'Plffie my foulc : Tofh«ll»w Ruiers to r*h»f(

falls : mctodiBKS birdsfngs Madri^ails : There vaiH rtt ma^r

our Peds of Rofet : 4»i4 thoufatidfrAgran t pojies. To (hal-

lew : 'Mercic on mec, I haue a great difpofuions 10 cry,

Meltditm htrdsfmg Madrfg^tts :— Hiten tu Ifdtwf4 .

l>ilt>t : And tithoHjMdvagrAm Pfjiet. TofhAhiv.fire.
Stm. Yonder he is comming, this way.Sir Hugh.
Euan, Hce's welcome : Tofhatlow Rintrs, to Khefefuls :

Heauen profper the right : what weapons is he ?

Stm. No weapons, Sir : there comes my Maftcr, Ifif.

5/j4//ow, and another Gentleman ; iiomfregmcre , ouer
the ftiJe, this way.
- Snatt. PrayyougiucDiccnjygov»ne,orclfckccpe it

inyourarmes.

SbJ. How now Maftcr PaiTon ? good mof?ow good
%\i Hugh: keepeaGamcftcr fromthedicc, and

8 good
Studient from his booke, and it it wonderful!,

SUh, K'nivitcx. Anne Page.

Page. 'Saueyou, good Sir Hugh,
Enatt. 'Plcffe you from his mcrcy-fakCjSll ofyou.
Shdl. What ? the Sword,and the Word ?

Doc you ftudy them boih,M'.Parfon ?

Page. Andyouthfullftill, in your doublet and hofe,
this raw-rumatickc day?

Suan. There is teafons.and caufcj for it.

Page. We are come to you, to doe a good officc.M'.

Parfon,

Emm, Fcry-wcll: whatisit?

P:tge Yondcris a moftteucrendGotnlcman ; who
Cbe-likc) hauiog receiued wrong by forac perfon , is at

moft odds with his ownc grauity and paticncc,that eucr
you faw.

SM. I haue liucd fourc-fcore yccrci, and vpward : 1

neuerheardamanofhisplace.grauity, and learning, io

v.'idcofhis ownercfpeft.

F^nxn. What II he?
Page. I thinkc you know him : M f

. Dod^or CatM the

renowned French Phyfician.

£hmi, GoiVwill.aiidhiipaflionofrtiyheart: I bad
sslicfyou would tell me of a meflc ofporrcdgc.

Page. Why?
Etian. He has no more knowledge in ///^wr/i/f/ and

G</m, andhce itaknaucbcfidcstacowardlykMUC, at

you would defiles to be acquaiuted withall.

Page. I warrant you^hec's the man fliould fight vvUh
him.

SUh. O fwcet Ame Page.

Shal. Icappcatesfo by his weapons .* kccpe them a-

funder: herccomt'sOo6lor f/«/w,

P^ge. Nay good Mf, Parfon.kcepcin your weapon,
Shal. Sodocyou, goodM^Doftor,
Hefi, Difarme il.cm, and let iUtm qiicHion : let there

kccpe their limbs whoic,and hack oar Engllfh. '

Cat. I pray you let-a-mec fpeakeawordvvithyour

care ; vhereforc vill you not mcct-a me ?

Suan. Pray you vfe your patienccb good time.

Cai, By-gar, you arc dc Coward < de lack dog : lohn

Ape.
'

e,MH. Pray you let Tsnotbclaughing-flocks to other

menshumors : I defireyouinfiicndlhip,3nd I will one

way or other make you amcndt :I will knog your Vrinal

about your knaucsCogs-combc. -

Cai. 'Diahle : lacf^Ritg^) : m\ae He/} de Ianeer:hi\iCl

not Qay fot hina, to kill him f haue I not at dc place 1 did

appoint ?

Euan. Atlama Chrif^ianS'foule, now looke you:

this is the place appointed , lie bee iudgcment by Oiinc

Ho/} ofthe Garter.

Ho/}. Peace, I fay, CaBia and a4ule,Frefich it mlcb,

Soulc<iCurer,and fiody>Cuxer.

Cai. 1,
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Cm. I.dat is rfry good, cxcellant.

Ihft. Peace, I fay : hcarc mine Hoft oft}>eGartcr,

Am I politiakc J" Art I fubtic ?Am 1 a Machhicll ?

Shall I loofcmy Dod-or ? No, hec giues mc rhe Potions

and the Motions. Shall I loofemy Parfon^my PricGi?

mySirf/«f;?A?No, he giues mc the Prouerbcs, and the

No-tcrbcs. Giuemctliyhand(Ccleftiall)fo: Boyesof

Art, I bauc dccciu d you both : I haue diTcc^cd you to

wrong places your hearts arc mighty, your skinnes are

vvhole, and let burnd Sackc be the iflue: ComcUy their

(words to pawne ; FoIlo^w me, Lad ofpeace, follow,fol-

low, follow.

Shal, Truft mc* a mad Hoft : follow Gtntlemen.tbU

low,

SUk, Oi^ttx. ^*)ve Ptige,

Cat. Ha'do I pcrcciuc dat? Haue you make-a-dc-fot

ofvs, ha,ha?

Eti4. Thii is well, he has made vshis vlowttng-ftogt

I defite you that we may be friends : and let vs knog out

pra^ncs together to be reuengeon tliis fame fcall fcur-

uV-cogging-coropanion the Hoft ofthe Garter.

Cai. By gar, with all my heart : he promiCc to bring

me where is y^«K<r Page: by gar he dcceiuc mc too,

fx4«. Welljl Win Itnlte his noddles: pray you follow.

ScenaSecmda,

Mifi.P4fei'^l>in,PerdJ>4ge^Sh4Uow^SlendsrJhfi,

Euntns, ^ditu.

Mifi.Pitge. Nay kecpe your way (little Gallant) you

were wont to be a follower, but now you area Leader:

whether had you rather lead mine eyes, or eye your ma.

ftcrshccles?

Rob I had rather (forfooth) go before you like a man,

then follow him like a dwarfc

,

(Courtier.

M,P*.0 you arc a flattering boy, oo\V I fee you'l be a

fflrj.Well met miftris /'j^*.whcthcr go you.

W.7'<i.Truly Sir, to fte your wife.is (Vie at home ?

Ford.l, and at idle as (he may hang together for want

ofcompany: I thinkc ifyour husbands were dead, you

two would marry,

M.P4. Be furc ofthat, two other husbands.

Ford, Where had you this pretty weathcr-cocke?

Tyi.PA. I cannot tell what(the dickens) his name is my
husband had him of^what doyou cal your Knights name

'Koh.S\t r»bn Fal/faffe. (firrah ?

Ford. S\t lokn FA/Jlafe.

7W./'(i.Hc,he,l can ncuer hit on's name; there is fucha

league bctwecne my goodman, and he : is your Wife at

Ford. Indeed (he U. (nomc indeed?

M.P4, By your leaue fir,I am fickc till I fee her.

F«rd.Hts 7*4^* any brainei? Hath he any clca f Hath he

anythinking?SUrethey flecpCjhehathnovfcof them:

why this boy will carric a letter twentie mile as cafie, as

a Canon will ftioot point-blanke twelue fcore thee pee-

ces out his wiues inclination :he giues her folly motion

and aduantagc : afnd now ftie's going to my wife,& F*/-

fiafet boy with her : A man may heare this fiiowrc fitig

in the winde ; and Falflaffiu boy with her : good plots,

they are laide, and our reuolted wlucs ftiaro damnation

together; Well, I will take him, then torture my wife,

plucke the bfJ^rrowedvaileofmodffile from the fo-fee-

raingMift./'rfgr^diTulgcPrf^f hiitifclfc fora fecute and

wilfulMf/*<w, and to thcfe violent proceedings all my
neighborinialJcryaime. The clocke giues me myOu
and my aflurance bids roc fearch, there I flwU finde F-/-'

fiaffe : Iftiall be rather praifd for this, then mock'd; for
it is as poflitiuc, as the eanh is firroc , that FM/a^fe is
there: I will go. ^ ^

ShaLP4g*,(frc, Well metM ' Fw</.

Fi>rd. Truft me.a good knotte ; I hsue good cheere at
nome,and I pray you all go with me.

Shal. I mnft cxcufe my fclfc M' Ferd.

Slen. And fo mufti Sir,

We haue appointed to dine with Miftri? ^nne
And I would not breake with her for more mony
Then He fpeake of.

.Sfe^/, We haue lingcr'd about a match betwecne jIn
Pige, and my cozen S/ender^ and this day wee fhaJl haue
our anfwer.

Sleit. I hope I haue your good will Father Tafe.
Pag. You haue M' Slender, \ ftand wholly for you.

But my wifc(M' Doftor) irfor you altogether.

Oi' I be-gar, and de Maid is louc-a-me; my nurni.
a-Quickly tell me fo mufli.

Hofl. What fay you to yong Mr Fenton ? He capers,
he dances, he has eies ofyouth : he writes verfes, hce
fpeakes holliday, he fmels April and May, he wil carry't,
he-will carry't,*tis in his buttons, he wil! carry't.

p4ge. Not by my confcnt I proinife you. The Geutle-
manifofnobauing, hce kept companic with the wilde
Prince.and Pointz. ; he is oftoo high a PvCgion.he knows
too much: no. hee ftiallnotknit a knotinhi^forruncs,
with the finget ofmy fubftance : ifhe take her, let him
take her fimply : the wealth I haue waits on roy confent,
and my content goes not that way.

Ford. I befeech you heartily, fomc ofyou gbe home
with me to dinner :befides your cheere you ftiall haue
fportjl will ftiewyouamonfter: Mr Doctor, you fljal

go,fo ftiall you M^ Page^zni yott Sir Httgh,

Shal. Well.fare you well:

Wc (hall haue the freer woing at M'' Paiges,

Cat. Go home lohn Rughj,! come anon,

Hoft. Farewell my hearts,! will to my honcftKftight

Falflage, and drinke Canarie with him.
Fenrd. I thinke Ifliall drinke In Pipe-wine firft with

him. He make him dance. Will you go. Gentles i

A&* Haue with you, to fee this Ivlonfter. Sxemt

Scena Tenia.
Snter mrt.F«rd, M.Psge.SeruAHts.Robin^Fulftaffrt

Ford,Page,CaituJEuaar.

Mift.Ford. "What /eb»,whMt Jiefert.

"M.Page. Quickly,quickly: It the Buck.basket>—

c

MifFord. 1 warrant. What Rtbin I fay.

Mif.Vage. Come, come, come.
Wfi.Ford. Heere,fet it downe.
M.Pag.G'me your men the charge,wc muft be btiefe,

CJtf.Ftfr</.Marrle,BS I told you bctbre(/iij'» & Ratert)

be ready here hard-by in the Brew-houfc, & when I ib.

dainly call you,comc forth, and (without any paufe, or

ftaggering)take this basket on your (houlders: ydone,

trudge with it in all haft, andcarry it among the Whit-
fters in Detchn Me>d,and there empty it in the aiuddic

ditch,clofe by the Thames fide.

M.Pdge. Youwilldoit? (dircftion.

Jii.Ttrk. I ha told them ouer and ouer, they lacke oo

£ Be



Be gone, and come when you arc eall'd.

"M.PAge. Here comes little ^fl^;«. (with you?

TUtfl.Ferd. How now my Eyas-Muskct, what newcs

J?o5.My M.Sir lohn is come in at your backc doorc

("Mift.far(i,and rcqueftj your company.

M.Pagf.YoM lltlc Iock-a-lcnt,hauc you bin true to vs

I\p^. I, lie be fworne : my Mafter knowcs not ofyour

being hccrc : and hath threatncd to put mc into cucrla-

fting liberty, if I tell you of it : for he fwearcs he'll turnc

me away.

Mt(l,Vag. Thou'rt a good boy: thii fecrccy ofthine

fliall be a Tailor to thee.and rtial make thee anew dou-

blct and hofe. He go hide mc.

Mi.Ford. Do fo : go tell thy Mafler, I am alone : Mi-

Itris T'»^, remember you your ^«.

Mtf.Pag.l warrant thcc,if I do not a£l it, hiffe mr.

Mift.Ford. Go-too then : wc'l vfc this vnwholfome

humidity.thisgroflc-watryPumpion; we'll teach him

to know Turtle* from layes.

FaL Hauc I caught thee, my heaucnly lewell? Why
now l»t me die,for I hauc lioM long enough ; This is the

period ofmy ambition .• O ihis blelfed hourc.

Mifi.Ford. OfwcctSir/«/^«.

Fat. Miftris Ford, I cannot cog, I cannot prate (Mift.

ford) now fhall I fin in my willi ; I would thy Husband

were dead, IJefpeake it before ihcbcft Lord, I would

make thee my Lady.

Afifi.Ford. I your Lady Sir lohn ? Alas, I H^ould bee a

pittifuU Lady.

Fal. Let the Court of France (liew me fuch another:

I fee how thine eye would emulate the Diamond: Thou

haft the right arched-beauty of the brow, .that becomes

the Ship-tyre, the Tyre-valiant, or any Tire of Venetian

admittance.

UUifi.Fcrd. A plaine Kerchiefe, Sir John :

Mybrowcs become nothing elfe.not that well neither.

Fttl. Thou art a tyrant to lay fo : thou wouldft make

RnabfolutcCourticr,3ndthefirme fixture ofthy foote,

would giue an excellent motion to thy gate, m a fcmi-

circled farthingale. I fee what thou wert ifFortune thy

foe,wercnotNature thy friend: Come, thou canft not

hide it.

Mifi.Ferd.Bcleeac me,thci's no fach thing m mc.

Fal^ What made mcloue thee? Let that perfwadc

thee, Ther's fomething extraordinary in thee : Come, I

cannot cog, and fay thou art this and that, like a-manic

of thcfc llfping-hauthornc buds, that come like women

in men* apparrell, and fmell like. Bucklers-berry in fim-

plc time : I cannot, but I loue thee, none but ihcc ; and

thoudeferu'ftit.

Af.Ford.Do not betray me fir,I fear you loue M.Page.

fa!. Thou mightft as well fay, 1 loue to walke by the

Counter-gate, w'hkh is as hitefull to.n)C, as the rceke of

aLiine-kill.

MifFord.WcW, hcauen knowcs how I loue you,

And you fliail one day finde it.

fal. Kccpe in that ini'nde, He deferue ir.

lyjift.ford. Nay, 1 muft tell you, fo you doc;

Or eiic I could not be in that niinde.

J?fl^.Miftri8/-(jr^,Mii^rTSfW: heerc'sMiftrisPrfjeat

the doorc.fweatmg.and blowing, and looking wildely,

and would needs fpcake with you prcfcntly.

Fal. She Hull not fee me, I will cnfconce mee bchinde

the Arras.

M.Ford.Vtvjyovt do fo, fhc's avery tailing woman.

What* the maitcr? How now ?

MiJt.Pigt.O miftriff«-<< what haue you done? I

You'r (ham'd, y'arc oucrthrowne, y'are vndonc for eucr,

M.Ford. What's the matter,good raiftris Vuge ?

M,Pdge, O weladay,Riift.f«r<^,hauing an honeft roan

to your husbandjto gruc him fuch caufc offufpition.
M.ferd. What caufc offufpitiou ?

TH.Page. What caufc offufpition ? Out vpon you

:

How am I miftookc in you ?

M.Ford, Why (alas)what*s the matter ?

7tl.T>Agc. Your husband's comming hcthcr (Woman)
with all the Officers in Windfor, to fearch for a Gentle-
man, that he faycs isheerc nowinthchoufc; by your
confent to take an ill aduantagc of his abfcncc •• you. arc
vndonc.

LM.Ferd. 'Tit not fo, I hope.
21.Page. Pray hcauen it be not fo, that you hauc fuch

a man heere
:
but 'tis moft certainc your husband's com-

ming, with halfe Windfor at his hceles, to fetch for fuch
a one, 1 come before to tell you : Ifyou know your felfc

dccre, why I am glad ofit : but ifyou hauc a friend here,

conucy.conueyhimout. Be not aniaz'd, call all your
fenfcB to you, defend your reputation, or bid farwell to
your good life forcuer.

M.Ferd. What fliall I do ? There is a Gentleman my
dccre fnend : and I fcare not mine ownc fiiame fo much
as his perill. I had rather then a ihoufand pound he were
outofihchoufe.

M,Page. For ftiamc, ncucr ftand (you had rathcr,and
you had rather:) your huiband's heere at hand,bethinkc
youoffomcconucyance: in thehoufcyou cannot hide
him. Oh, how hauc you deceiu'd me ?I.ooke, heere is a
basket, ifhe be of any rcafonable ftaturc, he may crccpc
inhccrc,and throw fowlelinnen vpon him,as ifirwcrc
going to bucking ! Or it is whiting tinse , fend him by
your two men to Datehtt-Mcidc
M.Ford, He's too big to go in there : what fhall I do ?

Fal, Let me fce't, let mc fce't,O let mc fec't

:

He m. He in : Follow your friends counfell, He in.

7H.Pag€. What Sir Itb» Fatftaft i Are ihefe your Let-
tcrs.Knighl?

Ft*l. Iloaethec, hclpcmccaway : Ictmccreepe in

heere: ile ncucr———
7^. Page. Hclpeto couer yourmafier (Boy: ) Call

your men (Mift.Fi»r</.) You diflcmbling Knight.

M.Ford. Vfhii lofmi^giert, lohn ; Go,take vp thcfc

doathes hccre,quickly : Whet's the Cowle-naffe?Look
how you drumble ? Carry them to the Laodreflc in Dat-
chct mead : quickly, come.

Ford. 'Pray yoo come nerc:ifI fufpeft without ca'ufe,

Why then make fport at me, then let me be your icft,

I dcfcrue it : How now/ Whether bearc you this ?

Str. TothcLandrefleforfooth?

M.Ford. Why, what hauc you to doc whether they

bearc it? You were beft meddle with buck-wa(hing.

Ford. Buck^I would I could wafli my fclfc off Buck:
Bucke, bucke,bucke,I bucke : I warrant you Bu«ke,
And ofthe feafoDtoo ; it fhall appeare.

Gentlemen, 1 hauc drcam'd tonight, He tell you my
dreamc : hccrc, heere, hccrc bee my keyes, afcend my
Chambers, fearch, ieckc, finde out : lie warrant wcc'le

TukcnncU the Fox. Let mcftop this vrayfirft: (b,now
vacspe.

Tage. Good maftcr Ford, be contented

:

You wrong your felfc too much.
Ford. True (maftcr Page) vp Gentlemen,

You {hall fee fport anon:

Follow
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Follow tnc Gentlemen*

Euanf. Thii is fcry fantaflicall humors and iealoufies.

Ctiut. By g<r, 'tis oo-the fafliion ofFrance

:

It is notiealous in France.

rMge. Nay follow him(GentIemen) fee the yflueof

his f<arch,

Wft.Pageli, there not a double excellency in this ?

Miji, ford. I know not which plcafcs me better.

That my husband is dccciucd,or Sir lobn.

Mi^.?*ge> What a taking was hec in , when your

husband askt who was in the basket?

ASiji.Ford. lamhalfcaftraidhewillhaue necdc of

waffling : fo throwing him into the water, will doc him

a benefit,

Wji.Page. Hang him difhoncftrafcall : I would all

of the fame ftraine.wcre in the fame diftrcffc.

Msfl.Ferd. I thinke my husband hath fome fpeciall

fufpition oiFalftajfs being hecre :for I ncuct faw him fo

groffe in hi s icaloufic till now.

M\fi.V»ge. I will lay a plotjto try that, and wee will

yet haue more trickes with Falftafe :his diffolutc difeafe

will fcarfc obey this medicine.

MifFordS^aiWvit fend thatfoolifliion Carion.Mlft.

Quickly to htm, and cxcufc his throwing into the water,

and giuc him another hope , to betray him to another

punifhment?.

Mifl.Page. We will doit t let him be fent for to mor.

row eight a clocke to haue amends.

Ford. I cannot findc him: may be the knaue bragg'd

ofthat he could not compaffe.

Mif.Page. Heard you that?

Mif.Ford. You vfe roc well,M. Ftrd}l>o you ?

Ford. I,ldofo.

Olf. For<i.Hcaucn make youbetter then your thoghts

Ford. Amen.1

dTuPage.Yoa do your felfe mighty v»tong(M.F*r</)

Ferd. ni:Iniuftbeareit.

Em. Ifthere be any pody in thehoufc,& in the cham-

bcrs,and in the coffers, ancMn the preffes : heaucn for-

giue my fins at the day ofiudgcment.

Calfu, Begar, norItoo:thereisno-bodje$.

Page, Fy,fy,M.F»r<<,arc you not aftiem'd jf What fpJ-

rit.what diuell fuggt-rts-ihis imagination ? I wold not ha

your diftcmpetm this kind.for ^ welth ofu^ii/dfirca/lle,

Ford.'T'n my fault (M.Pjge)\ fufFer for it.

£«<»w. YoufiifFerforapadconfcicncej your wife is

as honcft a, o*man$, as I will defirct among fiue tbou-

fanci,andfiuc hundred too.

Cai By gar.I fee 'tis art honcft woman.

Ford. Well,l promifd youadinne»:coniCiCome,walk

in the Patke.I pray you pardon me: I wil hereafter make

knownetoyou why I haue done this. Come wife come

M\J'itge,l pray you pardon mcPray hartly pardon me.

Page.lci'i go inGemlemen,but(truft me)wc*l mock

him: I doc inuiteyouto morrow mornhig to my hoNfc

to breakfaft: after we'll a Birding together, 1 haue a fine

Hawke forthebufh. Shall it be fo:

Ford. Anything.

£«.IfthereUone,I(halI make two in the Companie

Ca Ifthere be one, or two,I (hall makc-«-theturd.

Ford. Prayyougo, M.?rff«.

£«4*I pray you now remembrance to morrow on the

lowfie knaue, mine Hoft.

Cm. Dat is good by gar, wlthall my heart.

Sum, a lowne knaue, to haue his gibesi and his moc-

kcrki. Exatat.

Scoena Quarta,

Enter FartOH, Urme, Page Sh*B<rm, Sitmtir,

Qnicklj. TagtiMilt.Pme.
Fm: I fee I cannot get thy Fathers lone.

Thereforenomore turne meto him (fweetNta.)
•Annt. Alas,how then/
F«. Whytlioumuft bethyfclfe.

He doth obiefi, I am too great ofbirth.
And that my ftate bemg gall'd with my expence,
1 fecke toheale It oncly by his wealth.
Befidcs thefe, other barrcs he layes beforemet
My Riots paft, my wilde Societies,

Aiid tcls me 'tis a thing impoflible

I (hould loue thee, but as a property*
^n. May be he tels you true.

No, heauen fo fpeed me in my time to come.
Albeit I will confcflc, thy Fathers wealth
Was the fiift rootiue that I woo'd thee (otiart)
Yet wooing thee, I found thee ofmore vaiew
Then flampcsin Gold, or fummes in fealed bagges

;

And 'tis the very riches ofthy fclfe,

Thatnowlaymeat.
tyf>t. Cem\cM. Fentov,

Yet fcekemy Fathers loue, ftlll feeke ft fir.

Ifopportunity and humbleftfuitc
Cannot attaine it, why then harke you hither.

Sh^l. Breake their talke Miftris ^nklj.
My KinGuan (hall fpeakefor himfelfc.

SUh. He make a (haft or a bolt oQ't,did, tis but. veott>-

Shul. Benotdifmaid. (""g*
Sten. No, rfic fliall not difmay me

:

I care not for thar, but (hat lamaffeard.
,^Hark ye,M.SIe»der would fpeak a word with you
^M. I conic to him. This is my Fathers choice

:

O what c world ofvildeill.fauout'd fiioltt

Lookes handfome in three hundred pounds a yeerc?

jSui. And how do's good Maftet Fenttu ?

Pray you a word with you.
Sbal. Shee's comming ; to besCozt

Oboy, thou hadft a father.

S/ett. I had a (it\ier(Ai.^tt)my rncle can tel yoo good
iefts ofhiin : pray you Vncle,ecl Mift. jlMne the idl ho

w

my Father ftole two Geefe out ofa Pen,good Vnckle.

Sh*l, MIftris ylttntffny Cozcn loucs you.

S/en. I that I do, as well as 1 loucaoy woman in Glo*

cefterfliirc.

Shal. He will maintiincyou like a Gentlewoman.
SUh. I that 1 Will, come cut and long-taile, yndet the

degree ofa Squire.

Sbdl. He wUl make you a hundred aod fifile pounds

ioynture.

jiitat. Good Maiftcr SbdBfm let htm vroo for him*

felfe.

Shal. Marrie I thanke you for ic : I thanke yon for

that good comfort : (he cats you (Coz) lie Icauc yoo.

jlnve. tiow MiRcT SltHder,

Slen. Now good Miffris ^tme,
Antie. What it your will ?

Slen. My will ? Odd's-hart-Iings, ihat*i a prmle
ieftindeede: Ine'remademy Will yet (I thanke Hea-

iren:) I am net fuch a (ickcly creature, I giuc Heauen

prai((r.

E s M.
-^
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Anne. I mcane {lA.Slender)\\\iit wold you with mc?

Slen. Truely, for mineownc part, I would little or

nothing with you : your father and my vnclc hath made

motions : if it be my luckc,fo ; ifnot, happy man bee his

dole,they can tell you how things go, better then I can:

you may aske your father heere he comes.

Pdge. Now M' Sltnder ; Louc him daughter Anne,

Why bow now? What does M^ Fenter here i

You wrong mc Sir.thus ftill to haunt my houfe.

I told you Sir, my daughter is difpofd of»

Fen. Nay M"^ Page, be notimpaiicnt.

Mtfi.FAgt. Good M.F«>fo».come not totny child.

Page. She is no match for you,

Fen^ Sir, will you hearemc?

t»ge. No, good M. F«»r<»».

Come M. SbalUw: Come fonnc Slender, in )

Knowingmy minde,you wrong me(M. Fenton.)

Qui. Spcake to Miftris Vage.

Fen, Good Mift. P^ge/or that I louc your daughter

In fnch a righteous fafliion as I do,

Perforce.againft all checkes,rcbukcs,and manners,

I muft adoance the colours ofmy louc,

Ard not vetitc Let mehaue your good will.

>*r. Good mother, do not marry roc to yond foolc.

Mifi.P4ge. 1 meant it not, I feeke you a better huf-

band.

£lMi. That's my mafter,M.Do£^or.

«•<».Alas I had rather be fet quick i*ih earth.

And bowl'd to death with Tutnipi

.

{^tfi.P^^t. Come, trouble not your felfc goodM.

Fenton, I will not be your friend, nor enemy

:

My daughter will I queftion how flic looes yea.

And as 1 finde her, fo am 1 affe£led

:

Till then, farewell Sir, (he muft needs go in.

Her father will be angry.

Fen. Farewell gentle Miftris : farewell f^4n.

c^Mi. This is my doing now ; Nay, faidel, will you

caft away your childeon a Foole,and a Phyfitian

:

Looke on M. Fenton^ this is my doing.

Fen. I thankc thee : and I pray thee once to night,

Giuemy fwcetNm thiv Ring : thcreVfor thy paincs.

^Hi, Now heauen fend thee good fortune, a kinde

heart he hath! a woirtan would run through fire & wa-

ter for fuch a kinde heart. But yet, I would my Maifter

had Miftris y4»w^, or 7 would hA.Slenderhidhcit or (in

footh) I would M. Fenten had her ; I will do what I can

for them all three, foe fo I hauc promifd, and lie bee at

good as my word, but fpecioufly for M. Fentan. Well, I

muft ofanother errand to Sir lahn Falflnffe from my two

Miftreflesiwhatabeaftam Itoflackeit. Exemt

Scena Quinia,

Enter FAl/fdffe,Sardolfe,QHieliJj,F«rd.

FaI. 'Sardolfelhy.

"Bat. Heere Sit.

Frf/.Go, fetch me a quart ofSacke.put a toft in't.

Haueltiu'dto be carried in a Basket like a barrow of
butchers Offall ? and to be thrownc in the Tbames^Wcl,
iflbcferu'd fuch another tricke. He hauc mybraines
'uneoutand butter'd, and giuethcm toadogge for a

New-ycares gift. The rogues flighted mc into the riuer

with as little remorfc, «s they would haue drown'dea

blinde bitches Poppies, fiftcenc i*th litter: and you may
know by my fizc, that I haue a kinde ofalacrity in fink-

ing : ifthcbottomc were as decpe as hell, I (hold down.
I had beene drown'd, but that the fhorc was fheluy and
(hallow : a death that 1 abhorre : for the water fwellcs a

man; and what a thing(houldI hauc beene, when I

had beene fwel'd ? 1 (hould haue beene a Mountaincof
Mummie.

Bar. Here's M.Quicklj Sir to fpeake with you.

F<»/.Come, let me poure in fome Sack to the Thames
water : for my bellies as cold as ifI had fwallow'd fnow-
bals, for pilles to coole the rcines. CaH her in.

Bar. Come in woman.
Qui. By your leaue: I cry you mercy f

Glue your wordiip good morrow«
Fal. Takeaway thefc Challices :

Go, brew me a pottle ofSacke finely.

"Sard. WithEggcs.Sir?

Fai. Simple ofit felfe : He no Pullct-Sperfme in nsy

brewage. How now?
^/.Marry Sir,I come to your wor/liip from M. Ftrd.

Fal.Afifi.Fordi I haue had Ford enough:! was thrown
into the Ford ; I haue my belly full ofFord.

Qui. Alas the day, (good-heart) that was not her

fault : flie do's fo take on with her men ; they miftookc
their erection. (promife.

Fal. So did I minc,to build vpon a foolifh Womanj
^ni. Well, (he laments Sir for it, that it would yem

your heart to fee it : her husband goes this morning a

birding;(hedefires you once more to cometohcr^ be*

twecne eight and nine : I muft carry her word quickely,

(bell make you amends I warrant you.

Fal. Well, I will vifit her, tell her fo : and biddc her

chinke what a man is : Let her confider his frailety, and
then iudge ofmy merit.

Qui. I will tell her. \

Fal. Dofo. Bctweene nine and ten faift thou?

^i. Eight and nine Sir.

Fal. Well, be gone: I will not mi(re her.

Qui, Peace be with you Sir.

Fal. 1 meruailc I heare not ofMf Broome : he fent mc
word to ftay within : I like his money well.

Oh, heere be comes.

Ford. BlefTcyouSir.

fal. Now M. 'dreeme, you come to know
What hath paft bctweene me, and Ftrdt wife.

Ford. That indeed (Sir lehi»)is my bufincflc.

Fal. /l/.Sr«9»»^Iwillnotlye toyou,

I was at her houfe the houre (he appointed me.
Ford. And fped you Sit ?

Fal. very ill-fauouredly M. SrMOT^.

Ford. How fo fir,did fhe change her determination?

F4/No(M.5roff»»tf)but the peaking Curnuto her huf-

band(M.5rw)wf)dwelling in acontinual larum of ielou-

(ic.comi ine in the inftant ofour encounter ,aftcr we had
embraft,kift,proteftcd,&(as it were)fpoke the prologue
ofour Comedy ; and at his hcelcs,a rabble of his compa-
nions.thither prouoked and inftigatcd by his diftcmpcr,

and(forfooth)to ferch his houfe for his wiues Loue.
Ford. What; While you were there?

Fal. While I was there.

For. And did he fearch for you,& could not find you>
Fal. You (hail heare. As good lucke would haue it,

comes in one Wi/?. Page, giucs intelligence of Ferds ap-

proch : and in her inuention, and Forels wiues difira^ion,

they conucy'd mc into abuckc-basket.

Ford
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T?

Ttri. A Buck-basket?

Ttl. Yes : a Buck-basket : ram'd mec irtwjth foulc

Shirts and Smockes, Socks, foule Stockings, grrafic

Napkins, that (MafTcr Broom) there was the rankeQ

compound of villanous fnwll, that cuer offended no-

ftrill.

ForL And how Iflng lay you there?

fd/. Nay, you (hall hearc (Matter Broome) what I

hauwfuffcrd, to bring this wonnan to euill, for your

good: Btflng thus cram'd in the Basket, a couple of

F(;r<// knaues, his Hindef,wcrc cald forth by their Mi-

ftris, to carry mce in the name of foulc Cloathes to

Datchet-lane : they tookc mc on their (houlders : met

the icalou* knaue their Mafler in the doore; who
ask'dthcm once or twice what they had in their Baf.

kct ? I quak'd for feate leaf) the Lunati^uc Knaue

would haue fcarch'd ft : but Fate (ordaining he Oiould

be a Cuckold) held his band : well, onwcnthec, for

a fearch , and away went I for foule Cloathes : But

markethefequell(Mafter£r00mr) I fu0ered the pangs

of three feuerall deaths : Firl), an intollerable fright,

to be detected with a iealious rotten Bell-weather :

Ncxttobe compafs'd like a good Bilbo in the circum-

ference ofa Pecke. hilt to point, heele to head. And
thentobef^optin like a (trong diftillation with link-

ing Cloathes, thai: fretted in their owne grcafe:

thinkeofchat, a man of my Kidney; thinkeof that,

that aiti as fubiefl to hcate at butter ; a man of conti-

nualldidolution, and thaw: it was a tnirade to fcape

faffocation. And in the height of this Bath (when I

was mote then halfeftew'd in grcafe (like a Dutch-

difh) to be throwne Into the Thames, and

coold , glowing-hot , in that fergc like a Horfc-

fhoo; thinke ofthat ; hifTing hot : thiokc ofthat(Mafler

Broome,)

Ford. In good fsdneflc Sir.I am forry,ihat for tny fake

you haue fufferd all this.

My fuitc then is defperate : You'll vndcrtakc her n©
more?

FaJ, Matter Broome : I will be throwne into Etus,

as I haue beeneintoThames,ere I will leaue her thus;

her Husband is this morning gone a Birding : I

haue recciued from her another ambafTie of mee-
ting .- 'twist eight and nine is the houre ( Matter

Broome.
)

Ford. 'Tis paft eight already Sir.

F^. Is it? I will then addteflc mee tomy appoint-

ment : Come to race at your conuenient Icifute , and

you fhall know how 1 fpeede : and the condufion
ttiall be crowned with your enioying her : adiew;you
fliall haueher (Matter Broome) Matter Broome^ you ftiall

cuckold Ford.

'Ford. Hum: ha? Is thisavifion? Is this a dreamed
doe I fleepe ? Matter Ford awake, awake Matter Ford :

ihet'sahole made in your beft toate (Matter Ford{)t\\\i

'tisto be married; this 'tis to haue Lynncn, and Buck-
baskets : Well. I will proclaime my felfe what 1 am :

1 will now take the Leacher : bee is at my houfc : hce

cannot fcapc me: 'tis impoffible hec (hould: hee can-

not creepe into a halfe-penny purfe, nor into a Pcpper-
Boxet But leaftthe Diuell that guides him, fliould

aide him , I will fearch impoflible places : though
what I am, I cannot auoide; yet to be what I would
not, fliall not make me tame: If I haue homes, toroake

onemad, iettheprouerbegoe with mc, Ilcbc hornc-

mad. Sxmnt.

AUusQuartus. ScoenaT/ima.

Enter Miflru P'ie,Suiekhi,ty,t!Um,£uMt.

Mift.Pag. Is he at M.fori^ already think'ft thou ?

£in. Sure he is by thij-, or will be prefently ; but
truely he is very couragioui mad. about his throwing
into the water. Mittris Ford defires you to come fo-
dainelv.

?1iJf.Pag. Ilcbc with her by and by : He but bring
my yong-man here to Schoolc : looke where hit Matter
comes ; 'tis a playing day I fee : how now Sir /%A, no
Schooletoday?

Mm. Nc:Maftcr.S/f»ifr is let the Boyes leaue to play.^ 'BlefTing ofhis heart.

Mift.Pag, Sirft<g*.myhusbandfaiesmyfonne pro-
fits nothing in the world at his Booke : I pray you aske
him fome quettions in his Accidence,

En. Come hither trilliam; hold »p your head;come.
Mifl.Vag. Come-on Sirha ; hold vp your head ; to.

fwcre your Matter, be not afraid.

Eua. f*'»i/Mw,howmaoy Numbers is inNownes?
mil. Two.
SLti. Truely, I thought there had bin one Nurob«

morc.bccaufe they fay od's-Nowncj.
Eua. Peace.your tailings. What is (Faire)iriEi<tm .'

mil, Pulcher.

.gjf. Powlcati? there ate faitcr things then Powlcats,
fure.

£m4. You are a very fimplicity o'mant I pray you
peace. WhatJs(£,/»/)ftr)»'////4«»?

ann. a Stone.

Eua. And what is a Stoue {irHUum f)

mil. APeeble.

Eu4. No; itis^^tr : IprayyoQ temember in yoor
praine.

mil. Lafii.

Eua. That is a good mOUm: what is be(ir«£«iv)thac

do's leni Articles.

Wtf. Articles are borrowed ofthe Pronoune ; and be
thus declined. SingMlariter ttomlndtmoliic h4C,hoc.

Eua. Nomi>$AtinohigJbdg,hog: pray you marke : gtmi-

titto huiiu : Well . what is your jlccufatme-cafe ?

mU. yiccufatiuo hinc.

Etu. I pray you haue your remembrance (childe 4c-
difatiuo hi»g,hang^hof.

Qh. Hang-hog, is latten for Bacon.I warrant you.

Eho, Leaue your prables (o'man) What is the F^et-

tiuecafe(mHUm})

ma. o,rocatiuo,o.

Sua. Rcmembcttyilum,Focdtme,isesret.

ihr And that's a good roote.

Sna. 0'man,fijrbeare.

Mift.Pag. Peace.

Etui'. W hat is your Ceriititie ctfiflnrtll (tyiiumf)

mil. Cenitiuecafe}

Em. I.

IKiU. Gemtine horHmjttrum.bormm,

Qi*. 'Vengeance ofGinyes cafe ; fie on her ; nenet

nameherfchilde)\fttiebea whoic.

EttM. forfh^meo inan.

^. You doc ill toteach the childc fuch words : hee

tcachcshim to hie, and to hac; which ihcyll doe f«ft

enough of themfelues, and to call iWiriir; fievponyou.

E } Sm4.'Oni»a
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EnMs. O'man, art thou Lunatics ? Haft thou no vn- <

dcrftandmgs for thy Cafes,& the numbers of the Gen-

ders? Thou art as foohfli Chriflian creatures, as I would

dcfires.

iJiii.Pmge. Pre'thee hold thy peace.

6h. Shew roe now {m&utm)ioxat dcclcnfions of your

Pronouncs.

l^ii. Forfooth, I haue forgot.

Em. h\iS^yqKe,ij»od \ ifyou forget your ^/«,
your Ques,za^ your ^«*«if,you muft be preeches : Goc

your waics and play, go.

l^.PagWz is a better fcholler then I thought lie was,

£«. He is a good fprag-mcmory:Faicwel Mts^Page,

Mip-F^ge. Adieu good S\t Hugh:

Get you honne boy, Come we ftay too long. Exemt.

Scena Secmda.

EntaFalJIofe, Mifl.Fari, Mift. Page. SeruMts.Ferd,

P<tge,CMtu,EnMit, ShAlltw.

T«l. Mi. Ford, Your forrow hath eaten »p ray fuffc-

rance; 1 fee you arc obfequious in your loue, and I pro-

feflerequitall to a haires btedth, notonely Mift. Ford,

in the fimple office ofloue, but in all the accufirement,

complement, and ceremony of it .• But are you fuic of

your husband now?
JUif.Ford. Hee't abirding(fwcct Sir /«*».)

Mif.P*g€. What hoa,eoirip Ford : what hoa.

Olfif.Ford, Step into tn chamber, S'ulobn.

Mif.Pagt. Hownoi»(fwe«ebcart)whofeat home

befidesyourfclfe ?

MlfFord.Why none but mineowne people.

MifPnge. Indeed?

Mif.Ford. No certainly : Spcake louder.

Mifi. P<^.Truly,! am fo glad yow haucno body here,

(JltifiJord. Why?
7>1if.Page. Why woman, your husband i$ in his oldc

lines againc : hcfo takes on yonderwith my husband.fo

railes againft all married mankinde ; fo curfes all Euer

daughtcrsjofwhat complexion focuer ;andfo buffette*

himfclfe on ihcfor-hrad: crying pccre.out, peere-out,

tfeat any madncfle I eueryci beheld, feem'd but tame-

nefle, ciuility, and patienccto this his diftempcr be is in

now : I am glad the fat Knight is not heere.

Mifi.Pord. Why,do*fhctalkcofhim?

Mifi.Page. Ofnone but him,and fweares he was ca-

tiedouttheJaatimeheefearch'dfor him, in a Basket:

Protcfts to my husband he is now becre,& hath drawne

hjmandthereftofilicir company from their fpori, to

makcanother experimeniofhisfufpition: ButI am glad

the Knight is aot hecre ; now he (ball fee his owne foo.

Icrie.

Mifi.Ford. How ncerc i< he Mifltis Pttgef

Mifl-.Vng. Hard by,ai ftreet end j he wil be here anon.

Mift.Ford, I am vndonc,thc Knight is heere.

Mffi.?age. Why then you arc Ttterly (ham'd,& hec's

but a dead man. What a woman are yoU ? Away with

him, away with him : Better (hame,ihcn murthcr.

Mifi.Ford. Which way (hould be go ?How flbould I

beftow him ? Shall I put him into the basket againe ?

Fdl. No, He come no more i'th Basket:

May I not go out ere he come .'

Uifi/f.P4ge. Alas : three oiM".fords brothers watch
the doore with Piftols, that none (hall iffuc out : other-
wife you might flip away ere hce came : But what make
you heere ^

Fal. What fliall I do ? lie creepc vp inro the chimney.
Mtfi.Ferd. There they alwaics vfe to difcharge their

Birding-peeces : creepe into the KilUhoIe.

Ftil. Where is its'

MSt.Ford,He will feeke thereon my word : Ncyther
Preffc, Coffer, Chcft, Trunke, Well, Vault,but he hath
an abftradi for the remembrance offuch placef,and goes
to them by his Note : There is no hiding you in the
houfe.

FmI. lie go out then.

lAtfft.Ford. Ifyou goc out in your owne fcmblancc,
you die Sir John, vnlcHc you go out difguis'd.

Mifi.Ford. How might we difguife him f

Mifi-.Page. Alas the day I know not,therc is no wo-
mans gowne biggc enough for him : otherwife he might
put on a hat, a muffler, and a kerchiefe, and fo efcape.

Fal. Good hearts, deuifc foniething : any extremitie,
rather then a mifchiefe.

Mifi. Ford. My Maids Aunt the fat woman Q('Sritit$'

ford,his a gowne aboue.

THifi. Page. On my word it will ferue him : dice's at

big as he is : and there's her thrum'd hat,and her muffler
too : run vp Sir /ohn,

Miifi.Ford. Go,go,fwectSir lohti : Mijfriit Pd£;e and
I will looke fome linnen for your head.

Mifi.P4ge. Qiiickc,quicke,wee'lecome drcffcyou
firaight : put on the gowne the while.

JUifl.Ford. I would my husband would meete him'
in this (liape : he cannot abide the old woman of Brain-

ford ) he fweares (he's a witch, forbad hermy houfe,and
haththreatnedtobcate her.

MiftJ'age, Heauen guide him to thy husbands cud-
gell : and the diuell guide his cudgell afterwards.

Mi^.Fard. But is my husband comming ?

Mifi.Tage. I in good fadne(rc is he, and talkes of the
basket too, bowfoeuer he hathhad intelligence.

Wfi.Ferd. Wec'l try that: for He appoint my men te
carry the basket againe, to mcete him at the doore with
it,as they did laft time.

THifi.tage. Nay, but hce'l be heere prefeotly:lci*s go
drefTc him like the witch oiBraiMford.

Mifi.Ford. llefirftdiie(a-dirc<amymen, what thry
(hall doe with the basket : Goe vp. He bring linnen for

turn ftraight.

MtfijMge. Hang him di(honeftVatlet,

We cannot mifufe enough

:

We'll leauc a proofc by that which we will doo,
Wiues may be nwrry, and yet honeft too :

We do not a6le that often, ieft, and laugh,

*Tisold,but true. Still Swine eats all the draugh.

Mifi.Ford. Go Sirs, take the basket againe on your
fhoulders : your Malkr is hard at doore: ifbee bid you
fet it downe,obey him : quickly, difpatcb.

I Ser. Come, come,take it vp.

a Ser. Pray heauen it be not full ofKnight againe.

I Ser. I hope not, I had liefc as beare fo much lead.

Ford. I, but ifitprouctrue (Mf. Pago) haue you any
way then to vnfoolc me againe. Sctdowne the basket

villaine : fome body call my wife : Youth in a basket

:

Oh you Panderly Rafcals, tlicre's a knot : a gin, a packe,

a confpiracie againft me: Now (hall the diuel be (ham'd.

What wife I fay : Come, come forth : behold what ho-

neft
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ncft cloathet you fend forch co bleachiag.

Pare. Why, this pafles M. Ferd: you arcnot to goe

loofc any longer, you muftbcpinnion'd.

EuMns. Why,thisisLuDacicks:tbit ii madde, as a

tnad doggc.

ShaU. Indeed "M. Ftrd, ihi is not well indeed.

Ford. So fay I too Sir, come hither Miftrisfpr*^, Mi-

fttis Ford^ the honcft woman, the modcft wife,thc vcrtu-

ous creatutc,^hat hath the icalious foolc to her husband:

1 fufpedV without caufe (Miftri$)do I ?

Mift.Fori. Heauenbemy wicncflc youdoc, if you

fufpeft me in any difhoncfty.

Ferd. Well faid Brazon-face, hold it outrComc forth

fitrah.

Page. Thispafles.

AfiJi.Ford. Are you not a{bam'd,let the cloths alone.

Ferd. I (hall findc you anon.

Etta. Tis vntcafonablejwill you take vp your wiuej

cloaihci? Gome, away»

Ford. Empty the basket I fay,

TH.Ferd. Why man, why?
Ford. Matter Ptigf, 4s I am a man, there was onecon-

uay'doutof myhoufc yefterday in this basket : why

may not he be there againe, in my houfe I am fure he is

:

my Intelligence is true,my iealoufic is tcafonablc, pluck

meoutallthelinncn.

Wfi.Ford.Uyou find aman there, he (hall dye a Fleas

death.

Page. Hect*«noman,

Sbal. By my fidelity this is not vicUU'.Fard: This

wrongs you.

Eu*»s. MfFwji, youmuR pray, and not follow the

imaginations ofyour owne heart : this is iealoufics.

Ford. Wcll,hee*8 not hecrc I fccke for.

Page.lio, nor oo where clfcbut in yout bramc.

Ftrd. Hclpe to fearch my houfe this one limerifl find

not what 1 fccke, fhew no colour formy extremity : Let

me for eucr be your Tablc-fpoit : Let them fay ofme,|as

iealous as Feriii, that fearch'd a hollow WalUnut for bis

wiucs Letnman. Satisfie me once morc,oacc mote ferch

with roc.

M. Ford. What hoa (Miflris P'igt,) come you and

the old woman downe : my liusband will come iQt« the

Chamber.

Ferd. Old woman? what old womans that?

'M.Ford. Why it is my maids Aunt of'Brainford,

Ford, A witch,a Queane, an olde couzening queane

:

Haue I aot forbid her my houfe. She comes of errands

do's fbe iWe are fimple men, wee doc not know what's

brought to paffc vndtr the profeffion ofFortune-telling.

She workcs by Charmes, by SpeU, by ih'Figure,8i fuch

dawbry as this is, beyond our Element: wee know no-

thing. Come downe you Witch, you Hagge you,come
downe 1 fay.

Afifi.Ferd. Nay, good fweet husband, good Gentle-

men, let him itrike the old woman.
"Mifl.Psge. Come mother Pr4r, Come glue me your

hand.

Ford, lie J^rdf-hcr : Out of my doore, you Witch,

youRagge, you Baggage, you Poulcat, you Runnion,

out, out : He coniure you. He fortune-tell you.

Mifl.Page. Arc you not aOiam'd ?

Ithinkeyouhauekiird the poorc woman.
t^ijlj'erd. Nay he will do it, 'tis a goodly credite

for you.

Ferd, Hang her witch.

Eu4. Byyea,andoo,Ithmkcthe o'mania twitch in-
decde : I like not when a o'man hat a great pcard ; I fpje
a great peard vnder his muffler.

' *

Pord. Will vou foBow Gentlemen,! befccch you fol.
low: fccbutthejflucofmyiealoufie: If I cry out thus
vponno trailc.neuer trufttnc when I open againe.

Tage. Let's obey bis buroour a little funhcr:
Come Gentlemen.

Mtfi.Page. Truft me he beate him moft pittiftiDy.

Wfi.Ford. Nay by tb'Maflc iliai he did not: he beate
him moft vnpittifuUy , roc thought.

mJl.Ptge, He haue the cudgel] hallow'd, and hung
ore the Altar, it hath done meritorious feruice.

Mifi.Fard. What thinke you? May we with the war-
rant ofwoman-hood, and the witiieffc ofa good confci.
cnce, purfuc him with any further reuenge >

M.PAge. The fpirit ofwantonnefle is fure fcar'd out
ofhim, iTthe diu^ll Uauc him not in fee-fimple, with
fine and recouery, he will neucr (I thinke) io the way of
waftc, attempt v$ againe.

Aitfi.Ford. Shall wctcUour husbands how wcefaaue
fcru'dhim?

Mtfi.Pagu Yes, by all raeanes : ifiibebvt to fcrape
the figures out ofyour hukbaods brainei: iftbcy can find
in their hearts, thepoorc vnuertuous fat Knight fiiall be
any further afBifted, wee two will ftill bee the tnini-

fters.

Wfl.Ford. He warrant, theyl haue him publiquely
(ham'd, and methinkes there would be no period to the
ieft,nionld he not bepubltkely iham'd.

Wfi. Vage. Come, to the Forge with it, then fliape it

:

I would not haue things code. £xtwi$

Seem Tenia,

Enter Hefi tntd Bttrdelfe,

"Bar. Sir, the Germane dcliicstohaue three of your
horfes : theDuke himfejfe will be to morrow at Cooit,

and they ate going to meet him.

Hojt. What Duke ftiould that be comes fo fecretiy ?

I 'nearc not ofhim in the Court : let mee fpeake with the

Gentlemen, they fpeake Englifti?

!?4r. I Sir? He call him to you.

Hofi. They (hall haue my horfet, but He make theoa

pay : He fauce them, they haue had my houfes a week at

comroaund : Ihaue turn'd away my other guefts, they

mutt come off. He fawce them, come. Extmu

Scena Quarta,

Enter Page, Ford, Mijhu Pt^e, {JUiflris

Ford, and Euatu.

£u4. 'lis one of the bcft difcretions of a o'man a* c-

uerldidlookevpon.

Ptge. And did he fend you both thefc Letter* at an

inftant?

Mifl.'Pagi. Within a quarter of an houre.

Ford. Pardon me (wife) henceforth do what ^ will

:

1 rather will fufpe6^ the Sonne with gold.

Then thee with wantonnes : Now doth thy honor (Und
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(In him that was pf late an Heretike)

Astinne as faith.

Page. TJs well, 'cis well, no more:

Be not as extreme tn fubmiifion.as in offence.

But let our plot go forward : Let our wiues

Yet once againe (to make v$ publike fport)

Appoint a meeting with this old fat-fellow.

Where we may take him, and difgrace htm for it.

Fwd. There is no better V»ay then that they fpokc of.

Pagt. How-to fend him word they'll meetc him in

the Parke at midnight ? Fie.fiCjhe'll ncuer come.

£<. Yoofaybehasbintbrowneinihe Riuers : and

hasbm gteeuoufly peatcn, as an old o'man : me*thinkcs

theieiKonId be tenors in him, that hcftiouldnoicoroe:

Mc-thinkcshisfleQii$pani(h*d, heeftiall hane no de-

Hres.

Page. Sothihkcltoo.

2M Ford. Dcuifc but how yoD'l vfc him whc he comes,

And let vs two deuife to bring him thether.

MifPige. There is an old talc goes, that H«cw the

Hunter (loraciime a keeper heerc in Windfor Forreft)

Doch all the winter time, at Oil! midnight

Walke round about an OakCtWith great rag'd-hornes,

AiTd there he blafts the iree» and takes the cattle.

And make mikh-kine yeeldblood,and (hakes a chaine

In amort hideous and dreadfuU manner.

You baue heard offuch a Spirit.and well you know
Thefuperftitions idle*headed>£ld

Receiu'd, and did deliuer tootir age

This tale oifJerne the Huntct, for a truth.

Page. Why yet there want not many that do feare

in decpc of night to walkc by this Hemes Oake

:

But what ofthis f

Mlfi.Ford. Marrythis Is our deuife.

That Falilafe at that Oake (hall meete with vi.

Page. Well, let it not be doubted but he'll come.

And in this (h3pe,when you haue brought him thether.

What (hal! He done with him? What is your plot?

/W//?.7><i.That llkewife haue we thoght vpon:& thus:

Nau Page (my d3oghtcr)and my little fonne.

And three or fauie more oftheir growth,wee*l drclTe

Like VrchinSjOuphes.and Fairies, grecne and white,

With rounds of waxen Tapers on their heads,

And rattles in their hands; vpon a fodaine,

As Falflajfe, (he. and I, are newly met.

Let them from forth a faw-pit ru(h at once

With fonie difRifed fong sVpon their fight

Wetwo,ingreacamazedne(Vc willflye:

Then let them all encircle him about,

And Fairy. like to pinch the vnclcane Knight

;

And aske him why that houre of Fairy Rcuell,

In their fo facred pathcs, he dares to tread

Infliapeprophane.

Ford. And till he tell the truth,

Let thcfuppofed Fairies pinch him, found,

And burne him with their Tapers.

Mifl.Page. The truth being knowne.

We'll all pjcfentour fclues; dif-hornc the fpirir,

Andmocke him home to Windfor.

Ford. The children mu(t

Be pra(5lis'd well to this, or they'll neu'r doo"t»

Etta. I will teach the children their behauiours: and I

will be like a lacke^an-Apes alfo, to burnt the Knight

withmyTaber.
ford. That will be excellem,

' He go buy chem vizards.

J
Wfl.Page. My Nan (hall be the Qucenc of all the

Faitiesyfinely attired in arobe ofwhite.

Tage. That (ilke will I go buy, and in that time

Shall M,5/»»(if>'(^ealc my iViiwaway,

And marry her at Eaton • go, fend loFalflaffe (traight.

Ford. Nay, He to him againe ianamc oiBroome,

Hee'l tellme all his purpofci fure hee'l come.

Mt^,Page, Feare not you that : Go get vs properties

And tricking for our Paynes,

Euatu. Let vs about it,

It is admirable pleafures, and ferry honeft knaueries.

Adif.Page.Go Mtfi.Ford,

Send quickly to Six lohn, to know hisminde

:

lie to the Dodor, he hath my good will.

And none but he to marry with A/4« Pagt

:

TThat Slender (though well landed) is an Ideol

:

And he, my husband be(t ofall affects

:

The DoAor is well monied, and hisfr lends

Potent at Court t he, none but he (hall haue her.

Though twenty thoufand worthier come to craue her.

Scena Quinta,

Enter Heft, Simftu Falfiap, 'Bardtlfr, E/untr^

H»/?.What wouWft thou haue?(Boore^ what? (thick

skin) fpeake, breathe, diftufle : breefe, ^ort, quicke,

fnap.

Sitff. Marry Sir, I come to fpealce with Sir foha Fd-

fif^e from M. Slender.

Holi. There's his Chamber, his Houfe, his Caflle,

his Banding-bed and truckle-bed ; 'tis painted about

with thcllory ofthe Prodigall, frcfh and new:go,knock

and call: heel fpeake tike an Anthropophaginjan vnta

thee : Knocke I fay.

Simf, There's an oide woman, a fat woman gone vp
into his chamber : He be fo bold as (lay Sir till (ne coibc

downe : I come to fpeake with her indeed.

Htfi. Ha? AfatwomanfTheKnightmayberobb'd

:

He call. Bully-Knight, Bully Sir /«&». fpeake firomthy

Lungs Military : Art thou there? It is thine Hoft, thine

EpheAan cals.

Fd. How now,mine Hofl ?

//»/?. Here's a Bohemian-Tartar tariei thecommihg
downe ofthy fat-woman : Let her defccnd (Bully) let

her defcend : my Chambers are honourable.- Fie, priua-

cy?Fie.

Fal. There was (mine Hoft) an old-fat-woman iruen

now with me, but (he's gone.

Simf, Pray you Sir, was't not the Wife-woman of
Brainfordi

Fal. Imarry wa$it(Mu(rel-(heH) ^-hat would you
with her ?

Simf. My Ma{ler (Sir) my mafler Slender,(em to her

feeing her go thorough the ftreerj, to know (Sir^ whe-
ther one Nim (Sir) that beguil'd him ofa €haine,h2d the

chaine or no.

Fd. I fpake with the old woman about it,

Sim. Andwhat fayesfhc, IpraySir?

Fal. Marry (hce (ayes, thatthe very fame man that

beguil'd Mafler Slender of his Chame,cozoii'd him ofit.

Sitnp. 1 would I could Ivauc fpoken with the Woman
her
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her felfc, I had other things to hauc fpokcn with her

too, from hitn«

Fai. What arc they /let VI know.

Hcfi. I : come : qiiickc.

Fal. I may not conceale them (Sir.)

Hofi. Conceale them, or thou di'ft.

Sint. Whyfir, they were nothing but about MiHris

^wwtf/'rf^ff, toknowif it were my Maftets fortune to

hauc her,or no.

F4I. 'Tis/tis his fortune.

Sim. What Sir?

Fal. To hauc her, or no: goc; fay the woman told

mcfo.

Sim. May I be bold to fay fo Sir?

Pal. I Sir: like who more bold.

Sim. I thanke your wot(hip: I (hall make my Mafter

glad with thefe tydings.

Hofi. Thou are cleatkly : thou art dearklyfSir fohtt)

was there 3 wife woman with thee ?

pal. I that there wasCmine Hofi)oat that bath taught

me more wit, then eusr I learn'd before in my life : and

I paid nothing for it neither, but was paid for my lear-

ning.

Bar. Out alas (Sir) cozonagc : meere cozonagc.

Hefi. Where be my horfcs? fpeakc well ofthem var-

letto.

Btir. Run away with the cozoners : for fo foone as

I came beyond Eaton, they threw mc off, from bchinde

oncofthcm,inafloughofmyre; and fet fpurres, and

away; like three Ctrmane-iii\xc\% j three "DoSier Fan-

flafes.

Ho/f.They are gone but to meete the Duke (villaine)

doe not (ay they be Bed : Germanes are honed men.

€ha». Where is mine Wo/??

Hoft, What is the matter Sir ?

Emm. Hauc a care ofyour entenaiomenu : there is a

friend ofmine come to Towne, tels mee there is three

Cozen-Iermans,that has cozend all the Hojls o^Headins,

ofMaideahead; oiCtlc'brooke^ of horfes and money : I

tell you for good will (lookcyou) you are wife, and full

ofgibes, and vlouting-ftocks: and 'ds not conucnient

you Hiould be cozoned. Fare you welU
Cai. Vcr'is mine Hofi de lartttre ?

Hofl. Hcre(Mafler J3oif#r)in perplexitie,and doubt-

full dclemma.

Cat, I cannottellvattsdatrbut itistell-a-me, dat

you make grand preparation for a Duke de lamanic : by

my trot: der is no Duke that the Court is know, to

come : I tell you for good will : adieu.

Hofi. Huy and cry, (rillainc) goe : aflift me Kntght.I

am vndonc : fly, run : huy, and cry (villaine) I am vn-

donc.

Fal. I would all the woild might be cczond, for I

hauebeene cozondand beaten too: ifit (hould come
to the earc ofthe Court,how I hauc beene transformed;

and how my transformation hath becne wadid, and

cudgcld, they would melt mccoutof my fat drop by
drop, and liquorFifhermens-bootswith'me.* I warrant

they would whip me with their fine wits, till I were as

crcft-falncas adridc-peare: Ineucr profper'd, fincc I

fotfwore my felfc at Prtmero : well, if ray windc were

hut long enough; I would repent: Now? Whencecome
you?

Qui. From the two parties forfooth.

Fa/. ThcDiucU take one panic, and his Dam the

other; and fo they Q13II be both bcftowed ; Ihauefuf-

fer'd more for their fakes ; more then the viUanous in -

c onfianty ofmans difpoTi tion is able to betre,

il^. And hauc not they fnffcr'd? Ycs.I warranr-foe.
ciouflyoncofthem; Miftris Ford(good hezTty,thnten
blacke and blew, ihat yoa cannot fee* white fpot about

Fal. Whatteirftthoumeeofblacke, and blew? 1
was beaten my felfe into all the colours of the Raine-
bow: and

1 was like to be apprehended for the Witch
of 'Brainefrrd, but that my admirable dcxteritie of wit
my counterfeiting the aaion ofaaold woman dcliuei'd
me,the knaueConftable had fet me ith'Stocks ith*com-
mon Stocks, for a Witch.

'

^ Sir
: let me fpeakc y/ith you in your Chambfr,

you {hall hcare how things goe.and (I warrant) to your
content

:
here is a Letter will fay fomewhat : (good-

hearts) what a-doe here is to bring you together ? Sure
oncof youdo'snotferueheauen well, that you are foL
creff'd.

^
Fal. Come vp into my Chamber. Exemit

Scena Sexta,

Enter Fa/ton, Haft.

titft. Mafterf//»/««, talkenottomee, mymindc U
heauy : 1 will giue ouer all.

Fen. Yet heare me fpeakc : afllft me in my purpofe
And (as I am a gentleman) ile giue thee

*

A hun drcd pound in gold, more then your loffe.

Hoji. I will hcare you( Maftcr Finton) and Iwill (at
the leaft)kccpe your counfelL

Fm. From time to time,I haue acquainted you
With the dcare Joue I beare to faire Anne Page^
WbOjmutually, hath anfwcr'd my affeftion,

(So fatre forth, as her felfe might be her choofcr)
Euen to my wifli ; I haue a letter from her

Offuch contents, as you will wonder at;

The mirth whereof, fo larded with mymatter«
That neither (fingly) can be manifefted

Without the flicw ofboth : fat Falfiaffe

Hath a great Scene; the image of the ieft

lie (how you here at large (harke good mine //#/?:)

To night at HemesJDke,\\i&. 'twixt twelue and one,

Muft my fweet Nan pjefent the Faerte-^ntene :

The purpofe why,is here : In which difguife

While other lefts are fomething ranke on foole.

Her father hath commanded her to flip

Away with Slender^u^A with him,at Eaton

Immediately to Marry : She hath confented : Now Sir,

HcrMother,(eucn ftrong againft that match
And firmc for Do^or Cairn) hath appointed

That he (hall likewife (huffle her away.
While other fports are tasking of their mindet,

And at the Or^^r^.wherc a Prieft attends

Strait marry her : to this her Mothers plot

She fcemiogly obedient) likewife hath

Made promile to the Ooilor : Now,thus it refli.

Her Father meanes fhe (hall be all in white

;

And in that habit,when 5/r»<i!rr fees his time

To take her by the hand,and bid her goe.

She (hall goe with him : her Mother nath intended

(The better to deuote her to the DeSor;
For they muft all be mask'd,and vizarded)

Thtt
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That quaiot in greene, (he (hall be loofe en-roab'd,

With Ribonds-pendani, flaring 'bout her head

;

And when the Doftor fpics his vantage ripe.

To pinch her by the hand, and on that token,

The maid hath giuen conlcnc to go with him.

Hofi. Which mcancs flic to dccciuc ? Father, or Mo-

chet.

Ten. Both (my good Hoft) to go along with me:

And hcere it tcfts, that you'l procure the Vicar

To ftay for me at Church, twixt iwclue,and one,

And in the lawfull name ofmarrying.

To giuc our hearts vnitcd fcremony.

H»fi. Well, husband your dcuice; He to the Vicar,

Bring you tlie Maid, you ftiall not lackc a Pncft,

Fen. Soflialllcucrmorebeboundtotheej

Befides, lie uwke a prefent recompence. ExetiHt

AUus QuintHS. Sccena Tfima,

Enter Falfivfe, Q^ickljf, and Ford.

Fal, Pre'thee no more pratling : go, He hold, this is

the third time : I hope good lucke lies in oddc numbers:

Away, go, they fay there is Diirinity in oddc Numbers,

either in natiuity, chance, or death ; away.

J^ai. Ileprouideyouachaine, and He do what I can

to get youapaireof homes.

FaH, Away I fay, time wearcs, hold vp your head 8c

mince. How now M.Br»wwf/M after £rw»wf, the mat-

ter will be knowne to night, or neucr. Bee you in the

Parkc about midnight, at Hcrncs-Oakc, and you ftiall

fee wonders.

Ford. Wentyounottohcryeftetday(Sir)ai you told

me you had appointed ?

Fat, Iwenttoher(MaftcrJ?r«ff»c) asyou fee, like a

poore-old-ratan, but I came from her (Maftcr Breome)

like a poore-old-woman ; that fame knauc (ferdhir huf-

band) hath the fineft mad diuell ofiealoufie in him(Ma-

fter Breome) thateuer goucm'd Ftcnfie. 1 will tell you,

he beate me greeuoufly, in the fliape ofa woman:|(foT in

thefliapeofMan {MaAu Broome) I featclnot Goliah

v\riih a Weauers beainc, becanfe I know alfo, life is a

Shuttle) I am in haft, go along with mee. He tell you all

(MiRn Broome:) fince I pluckt Geefe, plaideTrewant,

and whipt Top, I knew not what 'twas to be beaten, till

lately. Follow mee. He tell you ftrangc things of this

knaue Ford, onwhom to night 1 will be reucnged, and I

will dcliucr his wif: into your hand . Follow, ftraungc

things inband (M.Broome) follow. Sxennt.

Scena Secunda,

Enter Pa£e,ShaBew,Slender.

Page. Come, come : wee'll couch i*th Caftle-ditch,

till we fee the light ofour Fairies. Remember fou Slen-

der,tay

SIcH. Iforfooth, Ihauefpokcwithher, 6ewehaue

ft nay-word, how to know one another. I come to her

io white,and cty Mum; flic cries Budget, and by that

we know one another.

Shal. That's good too : But whatncedct cither your
Mum, or her Budget? The white will decipher her well
enough. It hath firooke ten a'ctocke.

Page. The night is darke, Light and Spirits will be-
come It wcl :Heauen profpcr our fport. No man means
euill but the deuill,and we flial know him by bis homes.
Leu away : follow me. Exemit.

Scena Tertia.

Enter Wfl.Page,iMifi.Fori,Caiut,

Mifl.Page. M' Do6lor,roy daughter is in green,when
you fee your time, take her by the hand, away with her

to the Dcanerie, and difpatch it quickly : go before into

theParkei we two mufl go together.

Ca$. I know vat I haue to do, adieu.

////?.jP<»^f.Fareyouwell (Sir.) my husband will not

retoyce fo much at the abufe ofFalfiaffe, as he will chafe

at iheDofiors marrying my daughter : But 'tis no mat-
ter; better a little chiding, then a great deale of heart-

breake.

Mift.Ford. Where is Nan now? and her troop ofFai-

rics? and the Wclch-dcuill Hcrne ?

T4ifi.Page, They are all couch'd in a pit hard by Hemes
Oakc, with obfcur'd Lights j which at the very inflant

ofPaijiafes and our meetiag,they will at once difplay to

the night.

Mifl.Ferd. That cannot cboofe but amaze him.

Mifi.Page. Ifhcbenotamaz'dhewillbe mock'di If

he be aniaz'd,he will cuery way be mock'd*

Wfl.Fori. Wcell betray him finely.

"Mift.Page, Agatnftfuch Lewdftcrs,and their lechery,

Thofe that betray them, do no ueachery.

MifitFerd. The houre dtawes-on : to the Oake,to the

Oake. Sxennt^

Scena Quarta»

Enter Enansand Fairitf.

Suant, Trib, trib Fairies : Come, and remember your
parts : be pold (I pray you) follow me into the pit, and
when I giuc the watch-'ords, do as I pidyoa : Come,
come, tnb,trib. Extmn

Scena Quinta,

Snter Falfiaffe, Miprit Page^ LZf$!lrts Ford,EMa»$t

Anne Page, Fairiet,Page,Ford,^Hicki^,

Slender,FentonjCattu,TiihU.

fal. The Wmdfor-bell hath ftroketweltte:!the Kl'r-

nute drawes-on:Now the hot-bloodied-Gods aflift me:

Remember leu9, thou was't a Bull for thy £i»rM<t,Loue

fet on thy homes. O powerful! Lone, tbaitin tome re-

fpe^s makes a Beafta Man : in fom ether,a Man a bead.

You were alfo.{Iupitcr) a Swaa, for theloae oiLeda : O
omuipoteat
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omnipotent Louc, how nere theGod drew to the com-
pleiionofaGoofeiafaultdoQcHtfttn the forme of a

beaft,(0 Icue, a beaflly fault: ) and then another faul^

in the femblancc ofa Fowle, thinke on't (louc) a fowle-

fault. When Godihaue hot backei, what (hall poore

men do ? For mc, I am hecre a Windfor Stagge, and the

fptteft(I thinke) fth Forrcft. Send me a coolc rut-time

(louc) or who can blame me to piflc my Tallow J* Who
comes heere i my Doe?

U^Jord. Sir /tffenf Art thou there (my Deere?)

Mymalc-Decre?

Fd. My Doe, with the blackc Scut ? Let the skie

rainc Potatoes: let it thunder, to the tunc of Grecnc-

flceueijhailc-kiffing Comfits, and fnow Eringoes: Let

there cornea tcmpeft ofprouocation, I will Jhclter mee

hecre.

M. Fard. > Miftris Page is come with mc(fwcet hart.)

Fd/, Diuide me like a brib'd'Buckc.cach a Haunch

:

I willkccpcmyfidcstomyfclfe, my fhouldcrsforthc

fellow ofthis walkc ; and n»y homes I bequeath your

husband?. AmIaWoodman, ha?Speakcl like //rfr«f

the Hunter > Why, now is Cupid a child of con fcience,

he makes reftjtution. As I am a true fpint,welcomc.

Af.Page. Alas, what noifc?

M.Ferd. Heauenfo.-giucourfinnci,

FaI. What {}iou!d this be?
M.Ford.'M.Ptige, Away, away.

F4/. I thinke the diueliwjl nothauemedamn'd,

Lcaft thc-oylc that's in mc fhould fet hell on fire;

He would neucr elfe erode mc thus.

Enter F4tritt,

Qtii. Fairies blacke, gtay, grccnc,and white.

You Moone -(hinc rcucllcr$,ond fhades ofnight.

You Orphan hcircs offixed deftiny.

Attend your oftice, and your quality.

Crier Hob-goblyn, make the Fairy Oyes.

Pifi. Elucs, lift ycur names : Silence you aiery toye«.

Cricket, to Windfor-chimnics (halt thou Icapc

;

Where fires thou find'ft vnrak'd, and hearths vnfwept.

There pinch the Maids as blew as Bill-berry,

Our radiant Quecnc, hates Slots,and Sluttery.

Fal. They are Fair!cs,he that fpcaks to them (hall die,

lie winke,and couch : No man their workes muft cie.

€u, Wher's 'Sfflr?Goyou,and where you find a maid

That ere fhe flecpe has thrice her prayers faid,

Raife vp the Organs of her fantafie,

Sleepe (he as found as caiclcffc infancie,

Butthofeas flccpc, and thinke not on their fins,

Pinch them-arracs, lcgs,backe$,(houlders,fidc$,& fliins.

^Qm. About, about:

Search Windfor Caftlc(Elucs)within,and out.

Strew good Uickc (Ouphcs) on euery facred roomc,

That it may Band till the perpetdall doome.
In ftate as wholfomc, as in ftate 'tis fir,

Worthy the Owner, and the Owner it.

The feucrall Chaires ofOrder, looke you fcowrc

With iuyceofBalme; and euery precious flowce.

Each faire Inflalmcnt, Coatc, and fcu'rall Creft,

With loyall Blazon, cucrmcrc be bleft.

And Nightly-mcadow-Fairies, looke you fing

Like to the Crfrf^rz-Compaffc, in a ring,

Th'cxprcffurc that it beares : Greene let it be,

Motefertile-freni then all the Field to fee

:

tir\i,HonySoit jS»i Mat-yPeMccy write

In Emrold-tuffcs, Flowrcs purple, blew,and white.

Like Saphirc'peailc^ and rich cmbroiderlc.

Buckled below faire Knight-hoods bending knee •

Fairies vfeFlowres for their charadlcrie.
*

Away, difperfe : But till 'tis one a clocke.
Our Dance ofCuftome, round about thcOke
OfHeme the Hunter, let vs not forget. ((„

.

f«i«.Pray you lock hand in hand^our fclues in order
And twenty glow-wormcs fliallour Lanthomcsbee
To guide our Meafurc round about thcTrec.
But ftay, I foaell a man ofmiddle earth.

Fal. Hcaucns defend roe fromthat Wclfh Fairy,
Leaft be transforme me to a peece of Cheefc.

Pifi. Vilde worme, thou watt orcJook'd* cuen in tbv
birth. '

jSf . With TrialUfire touch me his finger end

:

Ifhe be chaftc, the flamtf will backc defcend
And turnc him to no paine : but ifhe ftart

It is the flefh of a corrupted hart,

Ptfi. A trial!, come.
Em4. Come: will this wood take fire?

Fal. Oh. oh, oh.

j^f. Corrupt, corrupt, and tainted in dcfire.

About him (Fairies) fing a fccrnfullrime,

And as you trip, itill pinch him to your thne.

The Song.

Fietm/^nnefrBphMitafie • Fie en Lufi, AndLnxtrrie:
Lnji is hut a bloudyfire, kindUdmth vnchafle defre,

Fedm hetirt vbofefUmes ajpire,

tyfs thoughts da Hew them higher and higher.

Pitith him {Fairtes) wmualfy : P$»ch himfor hu vilUnie.

PtHch htniy and burnt htm, andturnt him alutut,

TiS CoMdlei,^ Star-light, XS' CM»ene-Jhine be out,

Page. Nay do notflye, I thinke wehaur watcht you
now.- Will none but Htnt the Hunter fcrue your
turne ?

M. Page.l pray you come,bold vp the left no higher.

Now (good Sir John) how like you Wt»K/yir wiues ?

Sec you thcfe husband iDo not thcfc faire yoakes
Become the Forrcli better then the Towne f

Ford, Now Sir, whofe a Cuckold now?
Mr Breeme, Falfiafet a Knaue.a Cuckoldly knaue,
Heerc arc his homes Mafter "Broome :

And MafterTrMjwf, he hath enioyed nothing of Ftrdt,

but his Buck-basket, his cudgell, and twenty pounds of
money, which muft be paid to M' 7rc«i#,hishorfe$ arc

arreted for it, Mr Brtomt.

M.Ftrd. Sir/tf^rir, wehauehad illlucke: wee could

ncuer mcete : I will neuer take you for my Lou<| againe,

but I will alwayes count you my Deere.

FaL I do begin to perceiue that I am made an AfTe.

Ford. l,andanOxctoo: both the proofcs are ex-

tant.

Fal. And thefe are not Fairies:

I was three or foure times in the thought they were not

Fairies, and yet the guiltincffc ofmy minde, the fodainc

furprizc ofmy powers, droue the groflcneffc of the fop-

pery into a recciu'd beleefe, indefpightof the teeth of

all rime and reafon, that they were Fairies . Sec now
how wit may be made a Iackc-a.Lent,when 'tis rpon ill

imployment.

SttoMt. Sir /*J&*F4//?<»^, fcrue Got, and leaue your

defircs,and Fairies will not pinfe you.

Ford. Well faid Fairy f*.^A.

Euant, And leaue you your iealoDzies too* I pt*7

you.
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Ford, Iwill neucr miftruftmy wife againe, till thou

arcablctowooherin goodEnglifti.

F«t. Haue I laid my braine in the Son, and dri'de it,

that it wanes maiict lo pccuent fo gtofle ore-reaching as

this ? Am I ridden with a Welch Goatc too? Shal I haue

aCoxcombcofFrize? Tistiniel wctechoak'd with a

pecce oftoafted Cheefc.

Em. Seefe is not good to giuc putter; your belly is al

putter.

F-*/. Seefe, and putter? Haue I liu'd to ftand at the

taunt ofonc.that makes Fritters of Englifh ? This isc-

nough to be the decay of lull and late-walking through

theRealme^

Mt^.P*gf. Why Sir lohit, do you thinte though wee

would haue thruft vcrtue out of our hearts by the head

and (boulders, and haue giuenourfelucs without fcru-

ple to hell, that euer the dcmll could haue made you our

delight?

Ftrd What,a hodge-pudding ? A bag offlax ?

MifiJPnge,. A puft man ?

Psgt, Old, cold, withci'd,andofintollerablecn-

crailes ?

Ford And one that is as flanderous as Sathan ?

Page, And as poore as lob ?

Tord, And as wicked as his wife?

Shftn, And giuen to Fornications, and to Tauernes,

and Sacke.and Wine, and Metheghos, and to drinkiugs

and fwcarings, and ftanngs ? Pribles and ptablcs ?

T4l. Well, I am your Thcamc : you hauetne ftart of

me, I am deieScd : I am not able to anfwer the Welch

Flannell , Ignorance it fclfe is a plummet ore me, vfc roc

as you will.

Ford, Marry Sir, wee'l"bring you to Windfortoone

M"^ ^raowf, that you haue cozon'd ofmoney, to whom
you fhould haue bin a Pander : ouer and abouc that you

hauefuffer'd.Ithinke, to repay that money willbcabi-

ting afflidttoh.

Page. Yctbc cheerefuU Knight; thou flialt eat a pof-

fcttonightatmyhou&jWher I will defire thee to laugh

at my wife, that now laughes at thee ; Tell her M ' Sleif

der hath married her daughter.

Wji.Page, Doftors doubt that 5

If^«w/»<!|? be my daughter, fne is (by this) Doflout

Caitu wife.

SUtt. Whoahoe, hoe. Father 7*^^*.

Ptge. Sonne.'How now .'How now Sonne,

Haue you difpatch'd ?

Sleu. Difpatchd? He make thebeftin'Gloftcrfliirc

know on't: would I wcrehang'd la,elfc.

Page. Of what fonne ?

Sleu, I came yonder at £««o« to marry Mifiris ./fwj**

Page^and flic's a great lubberly boy. If it had not bene

i'th Church, I would haue fwing'd him, orhecfliould

haue fwing'd me. Ifldidnotthitikcithadbcenc jIhm

Page, would! might neucr liirre.and 'tis a Poft-maftcrs

Boy.

Page. Vpon my life then, you tookc the wrong.

SlcH. Wharnccdc you tell me that ? I think fo,wben

I tookc a Boy foruGirle : IfI had bene married to him,
('for all he was in womant apparrcll) I would not haue

had him.

Tage. Why this is your owoe folly.

Did not I tell you how you (hould know my daughter.

By her garments ?

Sleu. I went to her in grcene, and criedMum, aod
fhe cride budget, as v^ntie and I had appointed,and yet

ic was not e^««,but a Poft-mafters boy.

Mift,Page. Good George be not angry , I knew of
your purpofe : turn*d my daughter into white, andin-
decde fhe is now with the Do^or at the Deanne , and
there married.

Cai. Ver is Miftris Page : by gar I am coroned, I ha
married oonGarroon,a boy ;oon pcfantjby gar. A boy,
it is not AntAge, by gar,l am cozened.

Ua.Page. Why? did you take her in white ?

Cdi. I bee gar, and 'tis a boy : be gar. He raife all

Windfor
l9rd. This is ftrange : Who hath got the right jltmei

Page. My heart mifgiucs me,hcre comes M^ Fenton.

How now M' Fenten }

yinae. Pardon good fecher^good my mother pardon
Page. Now Mi tins :

How chance you went oot with M' Slender >

M.Vage. Why went you oot with M' Doftot, maid'
Fen. You do amaze her : hearc the truth of it.

You would haue marriedher moftlhamefully.
Where there was no proportion held in loue i

The truth rs, flie and I (long fince iontrafted)

Arc now fo fure that nothing can di(ToIue vs

;

Th offence is holy, that flic hath committed.

And this deceit loofcs the name of craft.

Ofdifobedicnce, or vnduteous title,

Since therein flic doth euitate and fliun

A thoufand irreligious curfcd houres

Whichforced marriage would haue brought vpon her.

Ford. Stand not amaz'd, here is no rcmcdic :

In Loue, the heaucns thenifclues do guide the ftate,

Money buycs Lands,and wiues are fold by fate.

'

Fal. I am glad, though you haue tane a fpccial fland

lo ftrike at me, that your Arrow hath gianc'd.

Page. Well, what remedy ?F*«r»», heaucngiuethcc
ioy.what cannot beefchew*d,muft be embrac'd.

Fal. When night-dogges run, all forts of Peerc are

chac'd.

MiftTage, Well, I will mufc no further: M'FVw/w,
HeaucB giue you many, rfiany merry dayes

:

Gobd husband, let v$ eucry one go home,
And laugh this fport ore by a Counuie fire,

Sit/o^wandall.

Ford. Let it be fo (S ir /»A«:)

To Mafter Broeme, you yet flnll hold your word.
For hcj to night, fliall Jyc with Miftril Ferdr ^xtnn,
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For Mcalure.

otAUmprmm^ Scenaprima.

Ettttr Duke, Efctlm^ Lords,

Duke.

Scalm.

Efi. My Lord. (fold,

Duk; OfGoueinmcntjthc proprrtictto vn-

Would fcemc in mc I'affeft fpecch& difcourfc,

Since I am put to know.that your ownc Science

Excecdes (in that)tlie WRs of all aduice

My ftrengih can giucyou : Then no more remainei

But that, to your fufficiency,a$ your worth is able.

And let them wotkc •• The nature of out People,

Our Cities Infiitutiotfs, and the Termes

ForCommon lufticc.y'are as pregnant in

As Art,and pra£life,hath inriched any

Thatwc remember .'There is our Commilllon,

From which.we would not hau^you warpe; call hither,

I fay, bid come before ys ^Hgelo :

What figure ofv$ thinke you,bc will beare.

For you muft know, wchaue with fpeciall foule

Elc6lcd him our abfcncc to fupply
;

Lent him our tcrror,dreft him with our louc,

And giuen his Deputation all the Organs

Ofour owne powre ; What thir.feeyouof it ?

£fc. Ifany in ^rf»»4 be of worth

To fndcrgoe fuch ample gracc,and honour,

It is Lord Angela,

Enter Angela.

Duk. Looke where he comes.

Aug. Alwaycs obedient to your Graces will,

I come to know your pleafure,

Duks- t^ngflo:

There is a k'lnAt ofChara£ler in thy life,

Thit tb th'obfetuer, doth thy hiftcry

Fully vnfold : Thy rclfe,and thy belongings

Arc not thine ovAffle fo propcr,a$ to waftc

Thy felfe vpon thy vertues ; they on thee

Heauen doth with v$, as wtf,with Torches doe,

Not light them for themfelues : For ifour vertues

Did not goe forth ofvs, 'twere all alike

As ifwc had them not : Spirits arc not finely tonch'd.

But to fine iffues : nor nature ncuer lends

Thefmallcft fcruplc of hercjccellence,

But like a thrifty goddefle,flie determines

Her fclfe the glory of a creditour.

Both thanks,and vfe ; but I do bend my fpcech

To one that can my part in him aducrtife

;

Hold therefore Angela :

In our rcmoue,bc thou at fuIl,out felfe

:

Mortaliitie and Mcrcic in ytenn*

Liuc in thy tongue,and heart : Old EfcAlm

Thonghfiiftinqueftjon,isthyfecondary.

Fake thy CommtfTion.

Ang. Now good my Lord

Let there be feme more tefl.made ofmy mettle.

Before fo noble, and fo great a figure

Be ftomp't vpon it*

Duk: Nomoreeuafion:
We haue wi th a leaucn'd,and prepared choice

Proceeded to you ; therefore take your honors

;

Our haftc from hence is offo quicke condition,

That it prefers it felfe, and leauesvnqueflion'd

Matters ofneedfull value :We (hall write to you
As time,and our conccrningsHiall importune,

How it goes with ts, and doe looke to know
What doth befall you here. So fareyou well

:

To th' hopefull executioo doc I Icauc you,

Ofyour CemmilTions.
Ang. Yet giue leaue (my Lord,)

That we may bring you fomething on the way.

Duk- My haftc may not admit it,

\^ox ncede you (on mine honor) haue to doe

With any fcruplc :your fcopc is as mine owne.
So to inforcc.or qu.ilifie the Lawes

As to your foule fecmes good : Giue me your hand,

Ilepriuily away : Iloue the people.

But doe not like to ftage mc to their eyes

:

Though it doc well, I doe not rcllilh well

Their lowd app!aufe,and Aucs vehement

;

Nor doe I thinke the man of fafe difcrction

Tlwt do's affcA it. Once more fare you well.

Ang. 1 he heauens giue fafcty to your purpofes.

£fc. Lead forth , and bring you backe in happi'

ne(Tc. £xi$.

Duk: IthankeyoUjfareyou well.

Efc. I fhall defire you, Sir.to giue me lease

To haue free fpecch with you ; and it concerncs n»«

To looke into the botiomcof my place;

A powre I haue,but ofwhat (Irength and nature,

I am not yet inrtruilcd.

Ang, 'Tis fo with mc : Let vs with -draw togechct

,

And we nny foone our fatisfaflion haue

Touching that point.

Sp, lie wait vpon yout honor.

F

£xfna.

Scau*
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Scena Secunda.

Enter Litcity 4md.two other Gentlemen,

Luc. Ifche Uwifc?,with the other Dukes, come not to

compofition with the King of//*«^47,why then all the

Dukes fall rpon the King.

1 . Cent. Hcauen grant vs its peace, but not the King

o(Hmtg4ries.

i.Gent. Amen.
L»c. Thou conclud'ftlike the San^imooious Pirat,

that went to fea with the ten Comtnandemcnis, but

fcrap'd one out of the Table.

I 2.Ge»t, Thou (haltnot Sicalc?

[
Lhc. Ijthatheraz'd.

t.Gent. Why?'twasacommandemenc, to command

the Captainc end all the reft from their functions : they

put forth to ftcaJe: There'snotaSouldierofvsall, that

in the thankf-giuing before meatc.do rallifti the petition

well, chat praies for peace.

•xjgent, Ineucrheardany Sooldicrdiflikeit.

LfK» I bclecue thee : for I thinkc thou neucr was't

where Grace was faid.

i.CeMt. No ? a dozen timet atleaft.

I .Gtnt. What ? In mcecer ?

Ltie. In any proportion, or in any language.

t.gent. I thinkc,or in any Religion.

iMc. I, why not ?Gracc,i$ Grace,defpight ofall con-

crouerfie: as fof«xample ; Thou thy fdfc art a wicked

viUaine, dcfpight ofall Grace.

i.Cent. Well: there went but apaue of {hettesbe-

cweenevs.

Dk. Igcantv as theremay betwcene the Lifts, and

the Veluet. Thou art the Lift.

l.Cent. And thou the Vducti thou art good veluet;

thou'rta three pild-peece I warrant thcc.- I had as liefe

beaLyftofanEnelifhKcrfey, asbepil'd, as thou art

pil'djfor a French Veluet. Do 1 fpeakc feelingly now/

Lie. 1 thinke thou do ft : and indeed with njoft pain-

full feeling ofthy fpecch : I will, out ofthmc owne con-

fclTion.lcame to begin thy health; but,whilftl hue for-

get to drinke after thee.

I .Cen.l think I haue done my felfc wrong.hauc I not?

i.Gent. Yes,that ihou haft;whcthct thou art tainted,

or free. Enter Bavtde.

L«f.Behold,bchold.where lAi^imMitig*tt»» comes.

I haue purchafd as many difcafes vadci her Roofe,

As come to

Z.Gent. To what.I pray ?

Lhc. ludge*

Z.Gent. To three thoufand Dollours a yeare.

I.Gent. I,andm6re.

Lnc. A French ctownc more,

I.Gent. Thou arc alwayes figuring difeafcs in mejbut

thou art full ofcrror,l am found.

Lnc. Nay, not (as one woi^ld fay j healthy : but fo

found, as things that are hollow ; thy bones are hollow;

Impiety has made afcaftof thee.

t.Gent. How now, which of your hips basthcmoft

profound Ciatica ?

Bawd. WcUjWcll : there's one yonder arrcfted, and

canied to prifon,was worth Eue thoufand ofyou all.

2. Gent. Who's that I pray'thee ?

Btmd. Marry Sir,that's C/4)iM^>,Signior pattdio.

1 .Cent. CtoMdit to prifon ? 'tis not fo.

'Bamd. Nay,butIknow*tisfo : Ifaw him arretted

:

(aw him carried away : and which is more , within thcfe

three dales his head to be chop'd off.

Lne, But, after all this {oolmg,I wouldnot haue it fo:

Art thou fare ofthis ?

'Bawd. I am too furc of it: and it is for gettingMadam
Jnltetta with childe.

Luc. Bclecue me this may be : he promis'd to meete

me two howres fince, and hewas euer precife in promife

keeping.

l.Cent. Belides you know, it drawes fomthing neere

to the fpeech we had to fuch a purpofe.

i.gent. But moft ofall agreeing with theprodamatio.

Lne. Away: let's goc Icarne the truth of it. Exit.

"Bawd. Thus, what with the war; what with the fwcat,

what with the gallowes, and what with pouerty, 1 am
Cuftom-ftirunke. How now ? what's the newes with

you. Enter Cltwne.

Cle. Yonder man is carried to prifon*

Baw. Well : what has he done i

CU. A Woman.
"Baw. B ut what's his offence #

Ch. Groping for Trowts.in a peculiar Riuer.

"Baw. What ? is there a maid with child by him i

Clt. No : butihereTj a woman wiih maid by him :

you haue not heard ofthe prodamation, haue you ?

Barv, What proclamation, man f

^w. All howfes in the Suburbs of rienud louft bee

pluck'd downe.

Bawd. And what (hall become ofihofe in the Ciiic ?

Clow. They fhali ftand for feed ; they had gon down
to, but that a wife Burger put in for them.

"Bawd. But (hall all our houfes of refortiotbeSub.

urbs be puld downe ?

C/ow. To the ground, Miftris.

Bawd. Why hccre's a change indeed in tht Common-
wealth : what fliall become ofme ?

Clow. Come : feare not you: good Counfellors lacke

no Clients: though you change your place, youneede

not change your Trade : He bee your Tapftcr ftill ; cou-

rage, there will beepitty taken on you ;
you that haue

worne your eyes almoft out in the feruice, you will bee

con(idcred.

Bawd. What's to doe hcere , Tioaw/ Tapfter? let's

withdraw ?

Clo. Here comes Signior Claudio, led by the Prouoft

to prifoit .- and there's Madam Inltet, Exetut.

Scena T^ertia,

Enter Pronojt^ ClaHd$o,Itfltet,Officers,LMcie,(!r 2.Cent.

Cla. Fcllow,why do'ft thou (how mc thus to th'woild?

Beareme topriron,wherc I am committed.

Pro. Idoitnotineuilldifpofuion,

But from Lord .Angela by fpcciall charge.

Clau. Thus can the demy-god(Authority)

Make vs pay downe, for ouronence,by waight

The words ofheauen ; on whem it will, it will.

On whom it will not (foe) yet ftill 'tis iuft. (ftraint.

L»c, Why how now {"/(OBrfwf whence comes this re-

Cla. From too much liberty, (my LiKit') Liberty

As furfet is the father ofmuch faft.

So cuery Scope by the immoderate vfe

Turnei to rcfttaint : Our Natures doepurfue

Like
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Like R«s thai rauyn downe their proper Banc,

A thirfty cuill, and when wc drinke. we die.

LiK. If I could fpcakc fo wifely vnder an arrefl , I

would fcod for certaine oFmy Creditors • and yct.to fay

the truth, I had t% liefhauc the roppcrvofftccdomc , at

the mortality of itnpfifcamcnt : wnat'$ thy offence,

CUttdia\

p4. What(buMO fpcske of) would offend againe.

Luc. What, i$*t murder?

CU. No.
Luc. Lccherie?

CU. Call it fo.

Pro. Away, Sir, you muftgOe.

p*. One word, good friend:

LHcto,z v>ordVith you.

Luc. A hundred:

If they'll doe you any good: lsZ.fcAfl7folook'd after?

CU. Thus ftands it with me : vpon a true contra£l

I oot poflcffion of Imliettts bed.

You know the Lady, fhe is faft my wife,

Sauc that wc doc the denunciation lackc

Ofoutward Order. This we came not to,

Oncly for propogation ofa Dowre
Remaining in the Coffer of her friends,

From whom we thought it meet to hide our Loue

Till Time had made them for vs. But it chances

The ftcalth ofout moft uiutuall entertainment

With Charafter too groffe, is writ on Imlict,

Lite. With childe, perhaps ?

CU. Vnbappely,cuen fo.

And the new Deptftic, now for the Duke,
Whether it be thcfault -and glimpfe of newnes.

Or whether that the body publique, be

A horfc whereon theGoucrnor doch tide.

Who newly in the Seate, that it may know
He can command ; lets it f^ait feele the fpur

;

Whether the Titranny be 'in his place.

Or in his Eminence that fills it vp

I ftagger in : But this new Gouernor
Awakes me all the inrolled penalties

Which haue(Iikevn-fcowt'd Armor) hung by th'wall

So long, that ninteciie Zodiacks hauc "one round,

And none ofthem bcene wotne; and for a name
Now puts the drowAe and negleftcd Ail
Frefiily on me : 'tis furely for a name.

Lue. I warrant it is :And thy head (lands fo tickle on
tliy (boulders, that a milke-maid,if (he be in loue, may
figh it off: Send after the Doke, and appealc to him,

CU. I hauc done fo, but hec's not to be found.

I pre'thec {Lucio) doe me this kinaeferuice .•

This day, my fi(?er fhould the Cloytl« enter.

And there receiue her approbation.

Acquaint her with the danger ofmy (tate.

Implore her,tn my voice, that (he make friend*

To the (hr£l deputie : bid her felfe aflay him,
I hauc great hope m tha t : for in her youth
There is a prone and fpcechlclTe dialciil,

Such as moMC men : befide,fhe hath profperous Art

When (he will play with reafon, and difcourfe.

And well (he Can pcrfwade.

Luc. Ipray (heemay; afwell for thecncooragemcnt
ofthe like, which clfc would (tand vnder grecuous \nv

poluion; asforthccnioyinj^ ofthy life,who I would be

forry (hould bee thus foolifhly loft , at a game ofticke-
tacke: He to her.

CAr. I thanke you good friend LneU.

Lhc. Within two hourci.

^/4. Come Officer,away.

=311
Sxettnt,

ScenaQuarta.

Snitr Duke AndFrier Thenut,
iHk. No :

holy Father,throw away that thought
Beieeue not that the drjbling dart ofLoue

'

Can pierce a compleat bofome : why.I defirc thee
To gine mefccret harbour, hath a purpofe
More graue,and wrjnklcd.then the »imc», and end'*
Ofburning youth.

Tri. May your Grace fpeakc ofit ?

Duki My holy Sir, none better knowes then you
How I hauc euerlou'd the life remcoed
And held in idle price.to haunt afTemblies

Where youth, and coft.witlcffe brauexy keepei.
I haue dcliuerd to Lord i^ingelo

(A man of(tridure and firme abf^inence)

My abfolutepower,and place here in Vienna^
And he fuppofes me trauaild to 'Polmd^
(For fo I haue ftrewd it in the common care)

And fo it is rcceiu'd •• Now (pious Sir)

You will demand ofme,why 1 do thia.

Tri. Gladly my Lord.

Duk. We hauc ihici Statute«,and moft biting Lawj,
(The ncedfull bits and curbesto headflrong wecdes,)
Which for this fourcreene yeares,we haue f«t flip,

Euenlikc an orc-grownc Lyon in a Cauc
That goes not out to prey t Now.as fond Father*,

Hiuing bound vp the ihreataing twigs ofbirch,
Onely to fticke it in their childrens fight.

For terror,not to vfe : in time the rod
More mock'djthen feat'd : fo our Decrees,

Dead to infli^Ion, to themfclues are dead,

Andhbertie.plucktlufticebythenefe;

The Baby beaces thcNuifcjand quite athw arc

Goes all decorum.

Fri. It reftcd in your Grace

To vnloofe this tydc-vp Iuftice,when you pleaPd:
And it in you more dreadful! would hauc fcera'd

Then in Lord Angela,

J)m^. I doe fcare : too drcadfull

:

Sith 'twas my fault,to giuethe people fcopc,

*T would be my tirrany to llrikc and gall them.

For what I bid them doe : For,we bid this be don«
When euill dcedes haue their permifliuc piffc.

And not the punifhment : therefore indcede (my father)

I haue on yfngelo imposed the office,

Who may in th'ambufh ofmy name.ftrikc borne.

And yet,my nature ncuet in the fight

To do in ftandet : And t* behold his fway

I will, as 'twere a brother ofyour Order,

Vifit both Princc.and People : Therefore I prc'thee

Supply me with the habit,and inllru^ mc
How 1 may formally in perfon bearc

Like a true Frier : Moc reafons for this aAioo
At our more leyfure,(hall I render you

;

Onely this one : Lord ^wff/# is precifc.

Stands at a guard with Enuie : fcarcc confefles

That his blood flowes : or that his appetite

Is more to bread then ftonc : hence ftiall we fee

Ifpower change purpofe : what oar Seemet s be. Ert't.

F a SemwM
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Scena Qumta»

EnttrIfibtU4ndFrMcifc4ANn».

Jf». And hauc you Nti^s no farther priuiledges ?

Nun. Are not thcfc large enough?

Ifm, Yes truely ; I fpeake not as defiting more.

But tathcr winiing a more ftrift rctlraint

Vpon the Sifterftood,the Votarifts ofSaifit Chre»

Lhc'io vfithm.

Luc, Hoa ? peace be in this place.

Ifa-. Who's that which cals ?

Nmh. It is a mans voice ; gentle Ifntxlia

Turncyouthekey,and know hisbufincffeofhim;

You may ; I may not : you are yet vnfworne

:

When you haue vowd, you muft not fpeake with men.

But in the prefenceof thcfr/Vir^ ;

Then ifyou fpeake,you mufl not (hovt your face;

Or ifyou Ihow your face.you muft not fpeake.

He cals againc : I pray you anfwere him.

Jfa, peace and pro(peritie: whois'ttliatcah.'

Luc. Hailc Virgin, (ifycu be) as thofe chccke-Rofcs

Proclaime you are no Icffc .• can you (b ftecd me.

As bring me to the fight oflfa&elia,

A Nouice of this place, and the faite Sifter

To her vnhappie brother Claudu}

Ift. Whyhervnhappy Brother J Letmeaske,

The rather for I now muft make you know
I am that ffah^af and his Sifter.

Luc. Gentle& falre .- your Brother kindly greets you

;

Not to be weary with you i he's in prifon.

/yi. Woe me; for what;
Luc. For that, which if ray fclfe might be his ludge.

He ftiould rcceiue his punlfhment.in thank es ••

He hath got hii friend with childc.

Ifa. Sir,make roe not your ftorie.

Zw.Tis true;I would not,though 'tis my familiar fin.

With Maids to fecmc the Lapwing,Bndto icft

Tongue,far from heart : play with all Virgins fo ,•

I hold you as a thing en>skicd, and fainted.

By your renouncement, an imortall fpirit

And to be talk'd with in fincerity.

As with a Saint.

Ifi. You doe Wafpheme the good, fn mocking me.
Luct Doe not beleeuc it : fewne$,and truth ; tis thus.

Your brother,and his louer haue embrac'd
;

As thofe that feed.grow full.-as blofloming Time
That from the fecducs.the bare fallow brings

To teembg foyfon •• euen fo Kerplenteous wombe
Expceftcth his full Tnth,and husbandry.

/fa. Some one with childc by him? my cofcn I/tliet}

Luc. Is fhe your cofen ?

Ifa. Adoptedly,asfchoole-maids change their names
By vaine,thoughapt affe^ion.

Luc. She it is.

Jft. Oh, let him marry her.

Luc. This is the point.

The Duke is very ftrangely gone from hence

;

Bore many gentlemen (my felfe being one)

I n hand , and hope ofaction : but wc doe learne.

By thofe that know the very Neraes of State,

His giuing-out, were of an infinite diftance

From his true meant defi gnc : vpon his place,

( And with full line of his authority^

Goucrnes Lord jingelo ;A man,whofc bicod

Is very fnow-broth : one, who neuer feclci

The wanton ftings,and motions ofthe fence;

But Joth rebate, and blunt his naturall edge

With profits ofthe minde : Studie,andfaft

He (togiue feare to vfe,and libertie.

Which haucjfor long,run.by the hideous law.

As Myce,by Lyons) hath pickt cut an aft,

Vndcr whofe heauy fence, your brothers life

Fals into forfeit : he arrefts him on it.

And followcs clofe the rigor ofthe Statute

Tomake him an example : all hope is gone,

Vnleffc you haue the grace,by your faire prater

To foften Angela : And that'smy pith ofbufiQcfTe

'Twixt you.and yourpoore brother.

Jfa. Doth hcfo,

Seekc his life?

Luc. Has cenfut'd him already.

And as I heare,the Piouoft hatha warrant

For's execution.

If*. Alas: what poore

Abilitie's in me,to doc him good.

Lmc, Affay the powre you hauc.

Ifa. My power ?ala£, I doubt.

Luc. Our doubts are traitois

And makes vs loofe the goodwe oft might win.

By fearing to attempt : Goe to Lord Angela

And let him learne to know, when Maidens fue

Men giuc like gods : but when they wccpe and kncclc,

AH ihcir petitions, arc as freely theirs

As they themfelues would owe thcni.

Ifa. He fee what I can doe.

Luc Butfpeedily.

Ifa, Iwillaboutitftrait;

No longer ftaying,but to giueAe Mother
Notice ofmy affaire : 1 humbly tbanke you

:

Commend me to m/brother : foone at night

He fend him certainc word ofmy fucccflie.

Luc. I take vny leauc ofyou.

Ifa. Good nr,a<lieu. txamt.

JBus Secttndm, SccenaTrima,

Enter jingeIo,EfcalHiy andferuants^/u/fice.

jing.We muft not make a fear-crow ofthe Law^
Setting it vp to feare the Birds ofprey.

And let it keepe one fhape,till cuftooae make it

Their peatch, and not their terror*

Sfc. I, but yet

Let vs be keene,and rather cut a little

Then fall,and bruife to death : alas,this geutleaaan

Whom I would faue,had a moft noble father.

Let but your honour know
(Whom I beleeuc to be moft firaii in tertuc)

That in the working ofyour owns affeftions,

Had time coheard with Place, or place with t)vi£hlng.

Or that the refolute afting of out blood

Could haue attaind th'effc6t ofyoDr owneputpofe,

Whether you had not fometime in your life

Er'd in this point, which now you ccofuic him,

And puld the Law vpon you.

Aug, 'Tis one thing to be teroptcd (SJcalm)
' Another
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_ 4nother thing to fall : I not deny

1'

Thclury paffing on the Prifoncr* life

May in thefwornc-twclae iiaueathicfc,or two

Guiltier then him they tryjwhat's open made to lufticc.

That luftice ceizcs ; What knowes the lawcs

That ihccuei do paffe on iheeucs? 'Ti » very pregnant,

The Jewell that wcfindc.we ttoopc,andtakc'i,

Becaufc we fee it ; but what we doc not fee,

We tread vpon,and ncuer thinke ofit.

You may not fo extenuate h\% offence.

For I hauc had fuch faults ; but rather tellme
When I, that cenfure him.do io offend,

I.ct mine ownc ludgemcnt patternc out my death.

And nothing comem partial!. Sir,he miift dye.

Enter Prottoft.

Efc. Bcitasyourwifedomcwill.

jing. Where is the Vrouefi ?

Pro. Here ifit like your honour.

Ang. Sec that C/W#o

Be executed by nine to morrow morning.

Bring him his ConfclToTjIet him beprepar'd.

For that's the vtmoft ofhis pilgrimage.

Efc. Well .• heauen forgiuc him ; and forgiuevsall.'

Some rife hjfinne,tmdfome bj vertuefall

:

Some run from brakes ofIce,and anfwerc none,

And fomc condemned for a fault alone.

SHter Slborv, Froth , Clowne, Officers,

Sib. Comcjbring them away .• if thefc be good peo-

ple in aCommon-weale, that doe nothing but vfc their

abufes in common boufes, I know no law / bring them

away.

Ang. How now iSir, what's your name ? And what's

the matter ?

Sib. Ifit pleafc your honour, lamthepooreDuket
Conftable, and my name is Elbatv ; I doe leane rpon lu-

IVicc Sir, and doe bring in here bcforcyour good honor,

two notorious Bcnefaflors.

Aug. Benefaftors?Well:What BcnefadVors are they?

Are they not Malcfaftors ?

Elb. Ifit pleafc your honour, I know not well what
they arc : But precife villaincs they are, that I am fure of
and void of all prophanation in the world , that good
Chriftians ought to hauc.

Efc. This conies ofFwcIl : here's a wife Officer.

Ang. Goeto: What quality are they of^ Slbow is

your name?
Why do'ft thou not fpeake Elbow ?

Clo. He cannot Sir : he's out at Elbow.
Ang, What are you Sir?

Elb. HcSirjaTapftcrSir: parcell Baud : one that

ferues a bad woman : whofe houfe Sir was (as they fay)

pluckt downe in the Suborbs : and now Oiec prot'cHcs a

hot-houfe ; which.I thinke is a very ill houfe too.

Efc. How know you that?

Elb. My wife Sit ^whom I deteA before heauen, and

your honour.

Efc. How ? thy wife ?

Sib. ISir: whom I thankc heauen is an honcft wo-
man.

Efc. Do'ft thou detefl her therefore ?

Elb. lfayfir,Iwilldetc(lmyfelfcalfo,as wellas (he,

that ihishoufc.ifit be not a Bauds houfe,it is pitty ofher

life, for it is a naughty houfe.

Efc, How do'flthoii know that, Conftable?

Sib. Marry fir, by my wife, who.iffhchadbinawo.
ro»n Cardinally giucn, might haucbin accus'd in foini-
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cation,adulcery,and all vncleanlineffc there.

Efc. By the womani meanes ?

EW. I rir,by Miftris Oucr-dom meanes: boi as (he (pit
in his face, fo (hcdefide him.

Clo. Sir, ifit pleafc your honor,this it not fo.

Elb. Proue it before thefc varlcts hae,tbou honora-
ble man, prouc it.

Efc. Docyouhearehowhcmifp!acc«?
Clo. Sir, (he came in great with childe : and longing

(fauing your honors reuerence) for ftcwd prewyns ; fir,

we had but two in the houfe, which at that verydiftant
time ftood, as it were in • fruit difli(adi(h offomc three

pence;your honours hauc fecne fuch di(hcs)ihey are not
China-difhes, but very good difhes.

Efc. Go too : go too : no matter for the did) fir.

Clo. No indeede fir not ofa pin
; you are therein in

the right : but,to the point : As 1 fay, this Miftris Elbm*>,

being (as I fay) with childe, and being great bell»ed,and

longing (as I faid) fur prewyns: and hauing but two in

the difh (as I faid) Maficr Frof* herc»this very man, ba-
oingeatcn the ren(as I faid)&(as 1 fay) payingforibem
very honeftly : for,3s you know Mafter Froth^l could not
giue you three pence againe.

Fro. No indeede.

Clo. Very well: you being then (if you be remem-
bred) cracking the ftonesofthcforcfaidprcwyns.

Fro, I,fo I did indeede.

Clo. Why,vcry well: I telling yon then (if you be
rcmembrcd) that fuch a one, and fuch a one, were part

cure ofthe thing you wot ofjVnlcfTe they kept very good
diet, a* I told you.

Fro. All thu is true,

Clo. Why very well then.

Efc. Come : you are a tedious foolc • to the pttrpofe

:

what was done to f/^rorfx wife, that hce hath caufeto

complaine of? Come me to what was done to her.

C^o. Sir,your honor cannot come to that yet.

Efc. No fir,Dor I meane it not.

do. Sir, but you (hall come to it, by your honours

leaue : And I befccchyou, lookeintoMafler FrMi&hcre

hr, amanoffoure-fcorepound a yeare; whofe father

died ac HaBevmts : Wat't not at ffaHemmM Mafln
Froth}

pro. Allhallond-Euc

Clo. Why very well : I hope here be truthes : he Sir,

fitting (as I fay) in a lower chaire.Sir/twas iathe bunch

ofGrapes, where indeede you hauc a delight to fit,hauc

you not ?

Fro, I hauc fo, becaufe it is an open roome,aad good

for winter.

Clo. Why very well then : I hope here be truthes.

Ang. This will laft out anight in %nfsi4

When nights are longeft there : He take my leaue.

And leaue you to the hearing of the caufe

;

Hoping youle finde good caufe to whip them all. Sxii.

Efc. I thinke no le(re : good morrow to your Loid-

(hip. Now Sir, come on: What was done to EJiowtj

wife, once more?

Clo. Once Sir? there was nothing done to her once.

Elb. I bcfcech youSirjaskc him what chii roan did to

my wife.

fjo. I bcfcech your honor.aske me.

Sfr. Well fir, what did this Gentleman to her f

Clo. I bcfcech you fir,looke in thisGentleniantrace:

good Mafler Froth lookc vpon his hooor; 'tis for • good

purpofe : doth your honor matke his face ?

^ ^ F 3 Sfc.l.
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Efc. Ifir,verywclL

^/#. Nay,IbcreechyoumarkeitwclI.
£/f. Welljldoefo.
CU. Doth your honoi fee any harme in his face ?

Efc, Why no.

CU, He be fuppofd irpon a booke,his face is the word
thing about him : good then : ifhis face be the worft

thing about him, how could Mafter Fr»th doc the Con-

ftablcs wife any harme? I would know that of your

honour.

S/c. He's in the right (Conftablc) what fay you to it?

ElL Firft,andit like you, the houfe is a refpcftcd

houfe ; pextjthis is arefpc<^ed fellow; and his Miftris is

orcfpefted woman.
^U. By this band Sir,his wife is a more refpeftcd per-

fon then any off sail.

Sl^. Varletjthou lyeftj thou lycft wicked varlct: the

time is yet to come that (hee was-euer rcip^dled with

man,woman,or childe.

C/#. Sir.die was lefpeSed with htm, before he mar-

ried with her.

Efi. Which is the wifer here ; f^Jfice or Iniquitie t Is

this true/

EJ^, O thou caytiffe; O thou rarlet : O thou wick-

ed HantiibaU\ I refpcAcd with hcrjbeforc 1 was married

to her? Ifeuer I was refpefted with her, or (lie with me,

let not your worfhip thinke roccthc pooreCw^x Offi-

cer t proue this, thou wicked H4»t>ii*ll, or ile haue

mine action ofbattry on thee.

Sfc. Ifhe looke you a box oth'earc, you might haue

youraflionofflandertoo.

Eli. Marry I thatike your good wor(hip for it : what
is't your Worfhips pleafure I lliall doe with this wick-

ed Caitiffc >

Efi. Truly Officer, becaufe he hath fonie offences in

him,thatthoa wouldftdifcouer, if thou couldH.lethim

continue in his courCes , till thou knowH what they are.

Elh. Marry I thanke your wot(hip for it : Thou fceft

thou wicked varletnow, what's come vpon ibce. Thou
art to continue now thou Varlct,thou art to continue.

Efc, Where were you borne, ffiend'

Froth Here in f^teuna. Sir.

Efc. Are you offourcfcorc pounds a yccre

'

Froth. Yes, aod'tpleafeyoufir.

Efc So : what trade are you of, fir ?

Clo. ATapfter.apoorewiddowesTapner,

Sfc. Your Miflris name?
Clo. M\Ms Otter-doH.

Efi. Hath (he had any more then one husband ?

Clo. Nine, (ir : Oner-don by the laft.

Efc, Nine ? come h ether to me,Mafter Froth ; Mafler

Froth, I would not haue you acquainted with Tapflers

)

ihcy will draw you Mafter Froth,inii you wil hang them:

get you gon, and let me heare no more ofyou.

Fro. I thanke your worftiip: for mineowne part , 1

neuer come Into any roomein a Tap-boufe, but lam
drawne in.

Efc. Well : no more ef it Mafter Froth; farewell:

Come you hcthei tomc,M'.Tapfter: what's yourname
Mf.Tapflcr?

Clo. Ptmfiy.

Efi. Whatclfe?

Clo. 'Bum,%\x,

Sfc. Troth,and yourbum is the greatcft thing about
you, fochat io the bcaftlieft fence, you are P««rp(^ the

great ; fttuftjt you are partly a bawd, Temfey ; hewfe-

cuer you colour it in being a Tapfter.arc you not? come,

ttll me true, it (hall be the better for you.

Ch, Truly (ir, I am a poere fellow that would Hue.

Efi. How would you Hue Pemfey? by being a bawdf

what doe you thioke ofthe trade Fompej ? is it a lavvfuU

trade?

Clo. Ifthe Law would allow it, fir,

Sfc. But the Law will not allow it Pemftj ; nor it

fhall not be allowed in Vit»M4.

Cle. Do's your Worship roeaQC to geld and fplayall

the youth ofthe City f

Efi. iio,Pompej/,

Clo. Truely Sir, in my poore opinion they will too't

then : ifyour wor(hip wUl take order for the drabs and

the knaues,you need not to feare the bawds.

Efi. There is pretty orders beginning I can tell you:

Ic it but heading, and hanging.

Clo, Ifyou head, and hang all that offend that way
but for ten yeare together ; you'll be glad to giue out a

Commiffion for more heads : if this lawhold inf^/miM

ten yeare, ilc rent the faircf^ houfe in it after three pence

a B»y : ifvou liue to fee this come to pafle , fay Pomfej

told you (o.

Efc. Thanke you good 7'w»p9' ; and inrequitall of

your prophefie, harke you : I aduifc you let me not Bnde

you before me againe vpon any complaint whatfoeuer ;

no, not for dwelling where you doe : if I doe Pomftj, I

fhall beat you to your Tent , and proue a fhrewd C/tfaar

to you: in plainc dealing Pempey.l fhall haue you whiptj

fofor this time, Potrtpey .,iirc you well.

Clo. I thanke your Worfhip for your good counfell

;

but I fhall follow it at the flcfh and fortune fhall better

detcrminc.Whip me ? no,no, let Carman whip his lade.

The valiant heart's not whipt out of his trade. Exit,

tfi. Come hcthcr to me, Mafkr Elhow : come hither

MiHer Conftablc : how long haue you bin in this place

ofConftablc/

Sl^. Seuen ycere, and a halfe fir.

Sfi. I thoughtby therc«dinefreinthcoffiice,youh«d

continued in it fome time : you fay fcauen yeares toge-'

ther.

£/*. Andahalfefw.

Efc. Alas, it hath bccne great psincs to you: they do
you wrong to put you fo oft vpon't. Are tnere not men
inyour Ward fufficient to feruc it ?

Sit. 'Faith fir,few ofany wit in fuch matters : as they

are chofen, they are glad to choofe me for them ; I do it

for fome peecc ofmoney,and goe through with all.

Efi. Looke you bring mce in the names offome lise

or feuen, the rooft fufficient ofyour parifh.

Elb. ToyourWorlhipshoufelir?

Efi. To my houfe: fare you well : what's ft cloclie,

thinke you i

IftH. Eleuen,Sir.

Efi, I pray you home to dinnerwith me.

lufi, I humbly thanke you.

tfi. It grieues mftfoi the death ofC/Wm
But there's no remedie:

/«/?. Lord tylngelo is feuere.

Efi. ItisbutneedfuU.

Mercy is not it felfe, that oft lookes fo.

Pardon is ftill the norfe of fecond woe t

ButyetjpooK CUaidio-^ theietsooremedie.

Cove Sir. Exmtt
ScettM
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SceriA Secunda.

Efitfr Prouoflf SiruAfit.

Set. Hee's hearing ofa Caofe ; he will come ftralght,

rie tell him ofyou,

prt. 'Pray you doc; He know
Hi»plcafurc, may be he will relent ; alas

He hath but as offended in a drean\e,

All Sedts, all Ages fraack of this vice, and he

Todiefor't?
Enter Ai^eh,

Ang. Now, what's the matter Prouvflt

fro, IsityourwillC/<i(r;//oChall die to morrow^
Ang. Did not I tell thee yca;f hadft thou not order ?

Why do'ft thou aske againc ?

Pro, Left I might be too rafli:

Voder youi goedcorre^ion, 1 haoe feene

When after eKCcution, ludgemcut hath

Repented ore his doome.

Ang. Goe to ; lei that be mine,.

Doe you your office, or giue vp your Place,

And you fhall well be fpar'd.

Pro, I craue your Honours pardon

:

What fhallbe done Sir,with thegroaning luliet ?

Shee's tery necrc her howre.

Ang. Difpofcofhcr

Tofome more fitter place; and that with fpccd.

Str, Here is the fiftcr of the man condcmn'd

,

Denrci accefle to you.

Afg. Hath be a Slflcr f

Pro. ItTiygoodLord.averyvertuous maid.

And to be (hortlie ofaSiftcr*hood,

Ifnot alreadie.

Aug. Well : let her be admitted.

See you the Fornicatreflc be rcmou'd,

Let her haue needfull, but not lauiih mcanes.

There ftiall be order for't.

Enter LucioW IPJkUm,

fro. 'Sauc your Honour. (will ;

Ang. Stay a little while : y'are welcome; what's your

/fa^. lam a wofullSutor to your Honour

,

'PIcafc but your Honor heare me.

Ang. Well : what't y/aur fuite.

Iftf. There is a vice that moft I doe abhorre.

And moft defitc /hould meet the blow of lufTicc

;

For which I yfould not plead,but that I niuft.

For which I muft not picad.but that I am
At warre. twixt will, and will not.

Aug. Well: the matter?

JfaP. I haue a brother ii condcmn'd to die,

I doe bcfeech you let it be his fault

,

And noonay brother.

Pro. Hesuen giue thee, mouing graces.

y^x^.Condcmnc the fault, and not the 3\ftor ©fit.

Why euery fault 's condcmnd era it be done

:

Mine were the vctie Cipher of a Funftion

To fine thrftults, whofe fiirefbnds in record,

And let goe by the A(5kir-

Ifii, OhiufV.buifaicreLaw:

I had a brother then ; heauen keepe your honour.

Luc. GHic 't not ore fo.- to him againe, entreat him,

Knceiedownc bcforthim.hang vpon his gowne.
You arc too cold : ifyou (hooldmeda pin.

You could not with moreumc a tongue defue it:

To him,I fay,

^^. Mufthencedsdie^
Ang. Maiden, no remedie.

J0, Yes : I doe thinkc that you might pardon Wm
And neither heaucn.nor man gricue at tfie mi rcy.

Ang. I will not doe't.

Iftf'. But can you ifyou would?
Ang. tookc what I will not, that I cannot doe.

Jfab. But might you doe't & do the world qo wrong
Iffo your heart were touch'd with that remorfe

,

Asmineistohira?
Ang. Hee's fentcnc'd, th too late.

Lw. You are too cold,

/M. Too late ? why no : I that doc fpeak a word
May call it againe : well, bcleeue this

No ceremony that to great ones longt.

Not the Kings Crowncj nor the deputed fword.
The Marfhalls Truncheon, nor the Judges Robe
Become them with onehalfe fo good a grace

As mercie does : Ifhe had bin as you, and you as he.
You would haue flipt like him.bui he like you
Would not haue becnc fo fterne.

Ang. Pray you be gone.

Ific. I would to heauen I had yourpotcncle.

And you were /fal'eB : fhould it then be thus ?

No •• I would tell what 'cwcrc to be a ludgc.

And what a prifoner.

L$ic. I, touch him : there's the vainc.

Ang, Your Brother is a forfeit ofthe Law

,

And you but waf^eyout wordi.

/f«6. Alas, alas:

Why all the foulcs that were, were forfeit once,

And he that migh< the vantage beft haue tookc,

Fouiui out the remedie : how would yoube.

If he, which is the top of Iudgement,fhould

But iudge you, as you arc / Oh, thinke on that

,

And mercie then will breathe within your lips

L ike man new made.

Ang. Be you content, (falrc Maid)
It is the Law, not I, condemneyour broiber.

Were he my feinfman, brother, or my fonne,

I c Hiould be thus with him : hemuR die to morrow.

fjak To morrow ? oh,that's fodaine.

Spare him, fpare him

:

Hee's not prcpar'd for death ; euen for our kitchina

We kill the fowie of fcafon : fhall we fcrue heaueo

With lefic rc(pe(5l then we doe minifter

To our gr oflc- fclues?gocxI,good my Lord,bethink you

;

Who jsit that hath dl'd for this ottcnce i

There's many haue committed it.

Lue, I, wellfaid.

Ang. The Law hathnoi bin dead.thogh it hath (l«pt

Thofc many had not dar'd to doc that euili

Jfthefitft, that did th* Edi<5i infringe

Had anfwer'd for his deed . Now 'tis awake.

Takes note of what is done, and like a Prophet

Lookes in a glafTc that fhewcs what future euils

Either now, or by remiffencire, new conceiu'd.

And fo in progrcflc to be hatc'hd, and borne

,

Arc now to haue no fuccellrue degrees

,

But here they Hue to end.

IfaB. Yet (hcvi fome pittle,

Ang. I fhew it mof^ of all, when I (how luftkc;

For then I pirtic thofc I doe not know,

Wbicha difmis'd ofiTcnce, would after eaule

And
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And doc him right, that anfwcring one foulc wrong

Liues not co aft another. Be fatisBcd

;

Your Brother dies to morrow ; be content.

fftb. So you muft be ^ firft that giucs thi$ fcntcncc

,

And hee, that fuffcrs : Oh, it is excellent

To hiue a Giants flrcngth : but it is tyrannous

To vfc it like a Giant.

Lhc, That's well faid.

Ifah. Could great men thunder

As lone himfclfc do's, hue would ncucr be quiet

,

For cuery pelting petty Officer

Would vfc his heauen for thunder

;

Nothing bot thunder : McrcifuU heauen

,

Thou rather with thy (harpe and fulpherousbolt

Splits the vn-wedgabVc and gnarled Okc,

Then the foft Mertill : But man, proud man,

Dreft in a little bticfc authoritie,

Mpft ignorant ofwhat he's moft aflui'd,

(His glafsic Eficnce) like an angry Ape

Plaies fuchphaniaftique tricks before high heauen.

As makes the Angels wcepc: who with our fplcenc »,

Would all ihcmfclucs laugh mortall.

Luc. Ohjto him.to him wench : he will rcknr,

Hee's comming : I percciuc't.

Pro. Pray heauen fl:icwift him.

Ifah. Wccannot weigh our brother with our fcirc,

Great men may ieft wJth Saints : tis wit In them,

But in the Icffc fowlc prophanation.

L«c. Thou'it I'th right ^Girlc) more o'that.

/yi^.ThatinthcCaptaine's bula chollericke word,

Which in the Souldier is Batblafphemie.

Luc. Art auis'd o'that? more on't.

jtng. Why doe-you put thefc faying* vpon me ?

JftS. Bccaufe Authorities though it crrc like others,

Hath yet a kinde of medicine in it felfe

That skins the vice o'tb top ; goe to your bofome,

Knock there, and askcyour heart what it doth know

That's like thy brothers fault : if it confeffe

A naturall guiltine{re,ruch as is hit.

Let it not found a thought vpdo your tongue

Againft my brotheri lite.

Ang. Shee fpeakes, and 'tis fuch fence

That my Sence breeds with it ; fare you well.

jy3ti&. Gentle my Lord,turncbacke.

jing. I will bcthinke me : come agaihe to morrow,

//a.Harkjhowlle bribe you:good my Lord turn back.

jiug. How? bribe me?
If. I,with fuch gifts that heauen (hall (hare with you.

Lw, You had mar'd all elfe.

Ifab. Not with fond Sickles of the tefled- gold,

Or Stones, whofc rate arc either rich, or poorc

As fancie values them : but with true prayers,

That (hall be vp at heauen, and enter there

Ere Sunne rife : prayers from preferued foulcs.

From faftingMaidcs.whofemindcs arc deditatc

To nothing tempotall.

A»g. Well : come to me to morrow.

Luc. Goe to: 'tis well ; away

.

Ifah. Heauen keepc your honour fafc.

Aug. Amen.
For lam that way going to temptation

,

Where prayers croffe.

Ifab. At what hower to morrow,
Shalllattend'youf Lordfliip?

jing. At anytime 'fore-noone.

//d^. 'Sauc your Honour.

<i5^/Iecifurefor a^^Ieafure. n
Ang. From thee : cuen from thy vertuc.

Whats this ? what's this f is this her fa^ilt, or mine ?

The Tcmpter,or the Tempted, who fins moft ? h»?
Not (be : nor doth (he tempt : but it is I,

That, lying by the Violet in the Sunne
,

Doe as the Carrion do's, not as the flowrc.

Corrupt with vertuous feafon : Can it be.

That Modefty may more betray our Sence

Then womans lightneflc? hauing wafte ground enough
Shall we defire to raze the Sanftuary

And pitch our euils there ? oh fie, fie, fie

:

What doll thou ? or what art thou %/lngelo t

Doft thou defire her fowly.for thofe things

That make her good ? oh, let her brother liue .-

Theeues for their robbery haue authority,

When Judges ftcale themfclues : what, doc I loue her
That 1 defire to heare her fpeake againc?
And feaft vpon her eyes ? what it't I dreamc on ?

Oh cunning enemy, that to catch a Saint,

With Saints doft bait thy hooke : moft dangerous
1$ that temptation, that doth goad ts on'
To finne, in louing vertue : neuer could the Strumpet
With all her double vigor, Art, and Nature
Once ftir my temper: but this vertuous Maid
Subdues me quite : Euer till now
When men were fond, I fnMld,and wood? ed how. Exit.

Scena Tertia,

iEmer Duke and Prouojt.

Duke. Haile to you,Pr3uoJt,(o I thinkc you arc.

Fro. I am the Prouoft : whats your will, good Frier j*

Duke. Bound by my charity, and my blcft order

,

I come to vifitc the affliftcd fpiriti

Here in the prifon : doe me the common righc

To let me fee them : aud co make me know
The nature oftheir crimcs,ih«t 1 may rainiftcr

To them accordingly.

Pro. 1would do more then thBt,ifmore were ncedfull

Snter luliet.

Lookthcrc comes one : a Gentlewoman ofmine,
Who falling in the flawcs of her owneyouih.
Hath bliftcrd her report : She is with childe,

'

And he that got it, fentenc'd : ayong man.
More fit to doe another fuch thence.

Then dye for this.

Duki When muft he dye?

Pro. As I do thinkeio morrow.

I haue prouided for you.ftay » while

And you ftiall be condufled,

"Duk. Repent you (faireone)ofthe (in you carry?
lul. I dpe; and beare the (hame moft patiently.

Du.l\c teach yoO how you (hal araign your confcifce
And try yourpcnitencc,ifit be found,

Or hollowly put on.

lul. Ilegladlylearne.

Duk,' Loue you the man that wrong'd you?
/*/. Yei^as I loue thewoman that wrong'dhim.
Dukf So then it fcemes your moft offence full aft

Was mutually committed.

lul. Mutually.

Duki Then was your (in ofheauier kinde then hts.

lul. 1 doe confeffe it, and repent it (Father.)

Du. Tjj
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Dfki 'Tis meet fo (daughter) buclcaft you docepenr
\

A J that the fin h«h brough: you co thi* fliamc>

Which foriowU alwaies coward our feluci.noi hcauen.

Showing vfc would aoc fparc heaucn,as wc loue jc,

Buc as we ftand in fcare.

M. I doc rcpciu mc,a« it is an euill,

And take the ftjame with ioy.

•P^f. There reft:

Your paxtrjci (as I hearc) muft die to morrow,

And I am going with tnftru<5tioQ lo him:

Grace goc with you, Betuduite. €x$t,

JhI, Muft die to morrow ? oh iiiiurioui Loue

That refpits mc « hfc, whofc tery comfort

Isftilladyjng horror.

Prt. *Ti5 pitiy of him. Exuuit.
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Seem Quarta.

Enter Angela.

sAn. When I would pray, 8c think,Ithinkc,and pray

To (euerall fubiedb; heaucn hath my empty words,

Whilft my Inucntion, hearing not my Tongue,

Anchors on //rf^f//: heaiieniomy mouth,

A$ ifI did but oncly cl>€w his name

,

And in my heart the ftrong and fwelling euill

Ofmy conception : the ftate whereon 1 ftudicd

Is like a good thing, being often read

Grownc feard, and tedious : yea, my Grauiiic

Wherein (let no man heare me) I take pride.

Could I, with boote, change foran idle plume

Which the ayrc beats for vamc : ob place, oh forme.

How ol'ten dolt thou with thy cafe, thy habit

Wrench awe from tooles, and tyc the wifer foulcs

Tothy falfcfecming? Blood, thou art blood.

Let's write good Angell on the Deuills hornc

'Tis not the Deuills Crcft : how now ? who's there ?

Enter SeruMt.

Ser. One ffil>ell,iViCx:t, dcfires accefTc to you.

^»£. Teach her the way : oh, hcauens

Why doc"$ my bloud thus multer to iny heart.

Making both it vnablcforitfclfe
,

And diipoffefsing all my other parts

OfnecelTary fitncflc ?

So play the fooiifb throngs with one that fwounds,

Come all to help him, and fo ftop the ayre

By which hce fliould reuiue .• and euen fo

The generall fubiccl to a wcl-wi{ht King
Quit their owne part, and in obfequious fbndnelTc

Crowd to his prcfcnce,where their vn-taught loue

Muft needs appear offence : bow now faire Maid.

Enter IfaMa.

IfJf. lam come to know your pleafure. (me,

v^fw.That you might know it,wold much better pleafc

Then to demand what 'tis : your Brother cannot liuc.

Jf*b. Euen fo : heauen keepe your Honor.
ji»g. Yet may he hue a while .- and it may be

Ai long as you, or I .• yet he muft die.

Ifah, Vndcryour Sentence?

vf»f . Yea.

Ifib. When, I befecch you : that in hi$ Repcicue
(Longer, or fhorter) he may be fo fitted

That his foulc ficken not.

uiig. Ha ? fie.ihefc filthy vtcet.Tt were as good

To pardon him,thtt liathfrom nature ftolne

A man already made, atto remit

Their fawcie fweetnes^that do coyoc hetuem Image
In ftamps that are forbid : 'lii all as eafie,

Falfely to cake away a life true made,
A« to put mettle in reftraincd roear»ei

To make a falfc one.

Ifdh. Tis fci downe (om hcauen, but not in ctnh.
Ung. Say you fo: then I (hall poze you quickly.

Which had you rarher,that the moftiuftLavr
Now tooke youx brothers life,»nd to rcdeeme him
Giae vp yourbody to fuch fweet vnclcanneflc

As fhc that he haili ftaind ?

Ifuh. Sir,bclceue this.

I had rather giuc my body,ihen my foule.

^ng, I taike not ofyour foule : our conipel'd fins

Stand more for oumbcr,thenfor accompt.
Ifa^, How fay you?
Ang. Nay lie not wanant that .• for I can fpeake

Againft the thing I fay : Anfwere to this,

1 (now the voycc ofthe recorded Lstw)

Pronounce a fentenceon your Brothers lift.

Might there not be a chaxiticin finne.

To laue this Brothers life ?

Ifab, Pleafe you to doo't.

He cake it asapcri'ltomyfoulr.

It is no finne at all.but charitic.

Aug. Pleafd you to doo't.at penll ofyour foulc

Were cquall poize offinne,and chatiiie.

Ifty. Thatldobeghislife.ifitbefimie

Heauen let me beare it : you granting ofmy fuit,

Ifthat be fin,Ile make it my Motnc-praitr,

To haueit adde4to thefaulu ofmine.

And nothing ofyour anfwere.
Aug. Nay,but hearc mc,

Your Icnce purfuet not mine : either you ire igoortnt,

Orfeemcfo crafty; and that's not good.

Ifab. Let be ignorant,and in nothing good.

But gracioufly to know I am no better.

Ang. Thus wifdome wifties to appeare moft bright,.

When it doth taxe it fdfc - As thefc blicke Mafquet
Prodaimc an en-fhield beauty ten times louder

Then beauty could difplaied : Buc marke mc.
To be rccetued plainc. He fpeake more grolTe

;

Your Brother is to dye,

Ifab. So.

Ang. And his offence is fo,a$ it appearei.

Accountant to the Law,'vpon chat paioe..

Ifii, True.

Aig. Admic no other way to fauc his life

(As I fubfcribe not that.nor any other,

But in the lofTe ofqueftibn) that youjiis Sifter,

Finding your fclfe defir'd offuch a perfon,

Whofe crcadit with the Iudge,or owne great place.

Could fetch your Brother from the Manacles

Ofthe all-buUding.Law : and that there were

No earthly roeanc to faue him,but that either

You muft lay downe the trcafutes of your body.

To this fuppofed,or elfe to let him funei

:

What would you doc ?

Iftb. As much for my poore Brother.ai my felfe

;

That is : wcrcl vnder the tcarmes ofdeath,

Th'imprcflTiQn ofkcene whipsJL'ld weare as Rubtct,

And ftrip my felfe to death,as to a bed.

That longing hane bin ficke forjcre I'ld yccld

My body vp to (hame*
A»g. That
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jing. Then muft your brother die.

Jf*. And 'ewer the cheaper vray

:

Better it were a brother dide at once.

Then that a fifter, by redeeming him

Should die for eucr-

Ang, Were not you then as cruell as the Sentence,

That you haue fiandei'd fo ?

[fa. Ignomic in ranfome, and free pardon

Arc of two houfc» : lawful! mercie,

Is nothing kin to fowle redemption.

ty4ng. You feem'd of late to make the Law a tirant.

And rather proud the Aiding ofyour brother

A merrimentjthcn a vice.

Iftt. Ohpardonmemy Lord, itoftfalsout

To haue, what we would hauc.

We fpeake not what vvc meane

;

I fomething do cxcufcthc thing I hate,

For his aduantagc that I dearely looc.

tA»g> We are all fraile,

Jfa. Elfe let my brother die.

Ifnot a fedarie but onely he

Owe, and fucceed thy weakncffe.

Aug. Nay,women are fraile too.

lf». I, as the glaffes where they view thcmfclues,

Which are as eafie broke as they make formes

:

Women? Helpc heauen ; men their creation marrc

In profiting by them : Nay, call vs ten times fraile.

For we are foft, as our complexions are.

And credulous to falfc prints.

Aug. Ithinkcit well:

And from this teftimonie ofyour ownc fox

(Since I fuppofe we arc made to be no ftrongcr

Then faults may (hake our frames) let me be bold

;

I do arrcft your words. Be that you arc.

That is a woman j ifyou bcmorc, you'r none.

Ifyou be one (as you are well cxprclt

By all cxtctnall warrants^ fhew it now.

By putting on the deftin'd Liuerie,

Jfa, 1 haue no tongue but one; gentle my I oid.

Let me cntreatc you fpeake the former language.

Ang. Plainlieconceuic Iloueyou.

Jfit. My brother did louc/«to,

And you tell me that he (hall die for'c

Ang. He {hall not Jfa&eli ifyov giuc me loue. •

Ifa. I know your vertue hatli a licence m't.

Which fecmes a little fouler then it is,

To plucke on others.

Aug.. Beleeuc me on mine Honor,
My words cxprcffe my purpofc.

//i. Ha.' Little honor, to be much bclccu'd.

And moft pcrnitious purpofc : Secming.fecming.

I will prodaimc thee ,4ngclo, looke for't.

Signc me a prefent pardon for my brother.

Or with an out-ftretcht ihroatc lie tell the world aloud

What man thou are.

Aug. Who will beleeuc thee Jfal^ett ?

My vnfoild name,th'auftecrcncffc ofmy life.

My vouch againft you, and my place i'th State,

Will fo your occufation oucr-wcigh.

That you fliall ftiflc in your owne rcporr,,

And fmell ofcalumnie. I haue begun.

And now I giuc my fcnfuall race, the reine,

Fit thy confenc tomy fharpc appetite.

Lay by all nicctie, and prolixious blufhes

Tlwt banilh what they fuc for : Redeeme thy brother,

Byycclding vp thy bodie to my wiU>

Or clfe he muft not onelie die the death.

But thy vnkindncfTe (hall his death draw out

To lingring fuffcrancc : Anfwer me to morrow.
Or by the affcdion chat now guides me moft,

lie proue a Tirant to him. As for you.

Say what you can ; my falfc, ore-weighs your true. Exit

Ifa. To whom fhould I complaine ? Did I tell this.

Who would belceue mc ?O perilous mouthcs
1 hat bearc in them, one and the felfefamc toogue^
Either ofcondemnation, or approofe.

Bidding the Law make curtfiexo their will,

Hooking both right and wrong to th'appetite.

To follow as it drawcs. lie to my brother.

Though he hath falnc by prompturc ofthe blood.
Yet hath he in him fuch a minde ofHonor,
That had he twentie heads to tender downe
Ontwenticbloodie blockcs,hce'ld yccld tbemvp.
Before his fifler (hould her bodie (loope

To fuch abhord pollution.

Then IfaheUXiMcckzike^ and brother die;

**More thenour Brother, is our Chaftitie.

He tell him yet oi Angela's requeft.

And fit his minde to death, for his foulcs reft. ExU,

(lABus Tertius, Scena T^rima,

Enter Duke, Claudio, and Trouefi.

D«. So then you hope ofpardon from Lord Angtla'i

Cla. The miferable haue no other medicine
But onely hope : l*haue hope to liue,and am prepar'd to

die.

'Duke. Be abfolute for death : either death or life

Shall thereby be the fweeter. Rcafon thus with life

:

If I do Joofe thee, 1 do loofc a thing

That none but foolcs would kccpe : a breath thou art,

Seruilc to all the skyic-influcnces,

That doft this habitation where thou keep(t

Hourely afflift : Meercly,thou art deaths foole,

For him thou labourft by thy flight to (huti,

And yet runfttoward him ftill. Thou art not noble.

For all th'accommodations that thou bear(^.

Arc nur(^ by bafencflfe : Thou'rt by no meanes valiant,

For thou doft feare the foft and tender forke

Ofa poore wormc : thy bcft ofreft is flcepe,

And that thou oft prouoakft, yet gro(relic fearO

Thy death, which is no more. Thou art not thy felfc.

For thou exifts on manic a thoufand gtaines

That i(rue out ofdufl. Happie thou art not.

For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriu'ft to get,

And what thou haft forgetft. Thou art not certainc.

For thy complexion ftiifts to ftrange effefts,

After the Moonc : Ifthou art rich, thou'rt poorc,

For like an AlTe, whofe backc with Ingots bowcs

;

Thou bearft thy hcauic riches but a iournie.

And death vnloads thee ; Friend haft thou none.

For thine ownc bowels which do call thee, fire

The meerecfFu(ion of thy proper loincs

Do curfe thcGowt, Sapego, and the Rheume
For ending thee no fooner.Thou haft nor youth,nor age

But as it were an after-dinners (Iccpc

Dreaming on both, for all thy blelled youth
Becomes as aged, and doth bcggc the almes

Ofpalfied-Eld : and when thou art old, and rich

Thou
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Thou haft neither heatc, affcdtion, Umbc, nor bcautie

To make thy richci picafant : vrhtc't yet in this '

That bearet the name of life ? Yet in this life

Lie hid moe thoufand deaths; yet death we fearc

That makes thcfc oddes, all cuen.

CU. Ihumbliethaokevou.

To fuc to Hue, I findc I fcekc to die,

And fecking death, finde life : Let it come on.

Enter Ifuhlla.

Ij4t.V/h»t hoa? Peace hcere; Graee.and good com-

panie.

Pro, Who's there i Come in, the wiflidcfcrucjta

welcome.

Dnk*. Deere fir, ere long lie vifit you againe.

C/4. Moft boiic Sir, I thankc y ou.

Jfa, My bufincffe is a word or two with CUudio.

fro. And verie wclcom : looke Signior,hcrc's your

fiftcr.

"Dukt. Prouoft.a word with you.

Pro. Asmanicasyouplcafe.

D*%.Bring them to hcarc mc fpcak.whcrc I mayibe

coDccal'd.

CU. Now fiftcr, what's the comfort ?

7/4. Why,
As all comforts arc ; moft good, moft good indccde.

Lord A»gelo haumg affaires to hcauen

Intends you for his fwift Ambaflador,

Where you (hall be an eucrlarting Lciger ; '

Therefore your bcrt appointment make with fpced.

To Morrow you fei on.

p4H, Isthercnoremcdie?

Jfd. None, but fuch remcdic,as to faue a head

To deauc aheatt in twainc:

CUh. But i-5 there anie ?

Ifft. Yes brother, you may liuc;

There i« a diuellifh mercie in the Judge,

Ifyou'l implore it, that will free your life.

But fetter you till death,

CU. Perpetual! durance?

Ifi. I iuft, pcrpecuall durance, a reflraini

Through all the worlds vafl iditic you had

To a dcicrrain'd fcopc.

CUu. But in what nature?

If*. In fuch a one, as you cenfcnting too't,

Would barkc your honor from that trunkc you bcitc.

And icauc you naked,

CUh. Let mc know the point.

Ifa. Oh, I do feare thee C/amdto, and I quake,

Leaft thou a fcauorous life {houldll entenamCj

And fix or fcucn winters more rcfpcfk

Thcnaperpctuall Honor. Dai'ft thou die f

The fcnceofdeath is moft in apprchcnfion.

And the poorc Beetle that wc trcade vpon

In corporallfuffcrancc, finds a pang as great.

As when a Giant dies.

C/«f. Why giucyoumethisfhamc?
Thinkc you I can a rcfolucion fetch

From flowrie tcndcrncfle ? If 1 muft die,

I will encounter darkncfle as a bride,

And Iiuggc ic in mme armet.

/yi.Therc fpakc my brother ; there my fathers grau*

Did vttcrforth a voice. Yes,thou muft die

:

Thou art too noble, to confcrue a life

In bafc appliances. This outward fainted Dcputie,

Whofe fetled vifagc, and deliberate word
Nips youth i'lhhcad, and follies doth cmmew

zlZI
As Falcon doth the Fowle, is yet a diucll

:

His filth within being caft,he would appcatc
Apond,asdcepe as hell.

CU. The prcnzie, jingelo }

Jfi, Oh 'tis the cunning Liuorlc of hell,

Thedamneft bodictomueft,andcouet
In orenzic gardes ; doft thou thinke CUudiOf
If I would yeeld him my yirgimtic
Thou roight'ft be freed ?

C/4, Oh heauens, it cannot be.

Ift. Yes.he would giu't thee; firom this rank offence
So to offend him ftill. This night's the time
That I ftiould do what I abhorre to name.
Or elfc thou dieft to morrow,

CIah. Thou fhalt not do'r,

Ift. O, were it but my life,

I'dc throw itdowneforyourdeliuerancc
As frankely as a pin.

CUu. ThankesdcereZ/Ji^f/lf.

Ifa. Be readk ClMidio, for your death to morrow.
CUft. Yes. Has he affc^ions in him.

That thus can make him bite the Law by th'nofe
When he would force it ? Sure it is no finoe.

Or ofthe deadly fcuen ic is the Icaft.

7/4. Which is the leaftf

CU. If it were damnable, he being fo wife.
Why would he for the momcntaric tricke

Be petdunblic fin'dc ? Oh Jf<*beK.

Ifa. What faies my brother?

^/d. Death is a fearcfull thing.

Ifa. Andfhttmedlife,ahatefulL

Cla. I, but to die, and go wc know not where.
To lie in cold obftrudion, and to rot.

This fenfibic warme motion, to become
A kneaded clod ; And the delighted fpiric

To bath in fieric fioods,or ro rccide

In thrilling Region ofthickc-ribbcd Ice,

To be imprifon'd in the viewlcffc windes
And blowne with reftlcffe violence round about
The pendant world ; or to be worfe then woii\
Ofthofc, that lawleffe and mcertaine thought,
Imagine howling.'cij too horrible.

The wearieft, and moft loathed worldly life

That Age, Ache, pcriury, and impiifonmcnt
Can lay on nature, is > Paradifc

To what wc feare ofdeath.

Ifa, Alas, alas.

Cla. Sweet Sifter, let me liuc.

What finne you do, to faue a brothers life,

Nature difpenfes with the dcede fo farrc.

That it becomes a vertue.

Jfa, Oh you beaft.

Oh faithleffc Coward, oh diftioneft wretch,

Wilt thou be made a man, out ofmy vice ?

Is't not a kinde of Inceft, to take life

From thine owne fiftcrs fliame ? What fhould I thinkc,

Hcauen fliicld my Mother plaid my Father falre

:

For fuch a warped flip ofwildcrncffc

Nere iffu'd from his blood. Take my defiance,

Dic.perifh : Might but my bending downe
Repreeue thee from thy fate, it fhould proceedc.

lie pray t thoufand praieri for thy death.

No word to faue thee.

O*' Nayheareme7/4^rf.

7/4. Oh fie, fie, fie:

Thy finn's not accidcntall, but sTrade

;

Mercie
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Mercy to ihce would pt«uc it felfc a Baiwd,

*Tis bcft that thou dicft quickly.

Cla. Oh hcarc mc IftielU.

Duk^ Vouchfafc a word,yong fiflcr.but one word.

Jft. What is your Will.

JDnk. Might you difpenfe with your Icyfure, 1 woald

by and by haue feme Ipcech with you .- the fatilYadion I

would require, is likewifc your ownc benefit.

Jpi. Ihauenofuperfluous Icyfure, myftaymuftbt

ftolen outofotheraffairci.-but I will attend you a while.

Dukft Son,! haue ouer-heard what hath paft between

you & your fifter. Attgelo had neuer the purpofc to cor-

rupt her ; onely he hath made an affay of her venue , to

praiftifehisiudgement with the difpofition of natures.

She (hauing the troth ofhonour m her) hath made him

that gracious dcniall, which he is moft glad to rcceiue: I

am Confeflbr to A»iebjK\^ I know this t6 be trucjther-

fore prepare your fclfc to death : do not fatisfic your re'-

folution with hopej that are fallible, to morrow you

muft die, goe id your knees.arvd make ready.

CU. Let mc ask my fifter pardon. I am fo out oflou6

with life, that I will fuc to be rid of it.

T)»k(. Hold you there ; farewell ; Preuofi ^ a word

with you.

pro. What's your will (father ? )

Duk, Thatnow youarecoiTie,you wil be gone.-leaue

tnc a while with the Maid, my mmde promifcs with my
habit, no loffc fhall touch her by my company.

Pro. In good time. ixit.

'Di*\. The hand that hath made you faire , hath made

you good : the goodncs that is cheape in beauty, makes

beauty bricfc In goodnes j but grace bein^ the foule of

your complexion , fhall kcepe the body of it cucr faire:

the aflault that ^ngtlo hath made to you , Fortune hath

conUaidtomyvndetftanding;andbut that frailty hath

examples for his falling.I fhould wonder »c jingdoi how
will you doc to content this Subftitute, and to lauc your

Brother?

Ifitir, I atn now going to refolue him : I Tiad rather

my brother die by the Law,thcn my fonne fhould be vn-

lawfuUie borne. But (oh; how much is the good Duke

deceiu'd in tyfageU : ifeuer he retwne, and I can fpeake

to him, 1 will open my lipsinvaint, or difcouct his go-

uernment»

Duke, Thatftiall not be much amiflc : yet.as the mat-

ternow'ftandsjhewillauoid youraccufation : he made

ttiall ofyou onelic. Therefore faftcn your eare on my
aduifings,totheloueIhaue in doing good ; aremedie

prefents it fdfc. Idoemakcmyfclfebeleeuethat you

may moft vprighteoufly do a poor wronged Lady a me-

rited benefit; redeem your brother from theangry Law;

doeno'ftaine to yourowne gracious perfon , and much

pleafe the abfcnt Duke, ifperaduenturc he ftiall euer rc-

lurne to haue hearing of this bufincflc

.

/pt^. Let me heare you fpeake farther; I haue fpirit to

do anything that appeares not fovyle in the truth of my
fpirit.

Dffkf' Vertue is bold, and goodnes neuer fearcfull

:

Haue you not heard fpeake of Afartaud the fifter oiFrt-

dericke the great Souldier, who mifcarried at Sea?

//i. I haue heard oi the Lady, ?nd good words went

with her name.

Duke. Shee fliould this jingeh haue married .• was af-

fianced to her oath,and the nuptiall appointed: between

which time ofchcconiraft, and Ijroitof the felemni^e,

her brother FrtiUripkgwas wrackt at Sea, hauing in that
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perifhed veffell, the dowry of hi« fiftir : but matkc how
heauily this befell to the poore Gentlewoman, fherpfhe

loft a noble and renowned brother, in his ioue toward

her, euer moft kinde and natutall t^ith him the portion

and finew of her fortune , her marriage dowry : with

both, her combynate-husband, this well-fceming

jdngelo.

Ifah, Can this be fo ? did Angela (a leaue her ?

Duke. Left her in her teares, & dried not one ofthem
with his comfort : fwallowed his Towes whole,prcten»

ding in her, difcoucries ofdifhonor : in few, bcftow'd

her on her owne lamentation, which flic yet wcares for

his fake : and he, a marble to her teares, is waflied with
them, hut relents not.

Jftk Whata merit were it in death to take this poore
maid from the world? what corruption in this life, that

it will let this man Hue f But how out ofthis can ihce a-

uaile?

'Dtike- It is a ruptHre that you may etfily hcale: and the

'

cure ofit not onely faues yoor brother, butkecpcs you
from difhonor in doing it.

Jfab. Shew me how (good Father.)

'Duki This fore-named Maid hath yet in her the con-

tinuance of her firft affection : his vniuft vnkindenclTe

(thai in all reafon fliould haue quenched her loue ) hath

(like an impediment in the Current) made it more vio-

lent and vnruly : Goe you to Angyle, anfwcre his requi-

ring with a plaufible obedience, agree with his dejnands

to the point : onely referre your felfc to this aduantiga

;

firft, that your flay with him may not be long; that the

time may haueall fhadow,and filence in it rand the place

onfwereto conueniencc : this being granted in courfe

,

and now foilowes all : wee fhall aduife this wronged
maid to fteedvpyour appointment, goe in your place:

if the encounter acknowledge it fclfc heereafter , it may
compellhinuoherrecompence ; andheere, bythisis

your brother failed, your honor vntainted, the poore
M«rix>i» aduantagcd , and the corrupt Deputy fcaled.

The Maid will I frame, and make fit for his attempt : if

you thinkc well to carry this as you may, the doublenes

ofthe benefit defends the deceit from reproofc. What
thinkeyouof it ?

I^eb, The image ofit giucs me content already, and I

truft it wil! grow to a moft profperouspcrfcflion.

Duik. It lic< much in your holding vp: hafte you fpee-

dily to Aftgelo, iffor this night he intreat you to his bed,

giuahimpromifeof fatisfaciion: I will prefencly to S.

Lukti ,' there at the moated-Grange recides this dcie-

{\ed Mariatia ; atthatplacecallvponmCt anddifpatch

with Angelo,x.hzt it may be quickly.

Ifi^, I thank you for this comfort:fare youwcll good
father. Exit.

Enter Elbow, Clewne, Offeertt

Slk Nay, ifthcre be no remedy for it , but that you
will needcs buy and fell men and women like beafts, we
fhall haue all the world drinkc brownc& white baftard.

Dnki Ohhcaucnsjwhatftuffcishcerc.

Clew. Twas neuer merry world fincc of twovfuriei

themerrieft wasputdowne, andtheworferallow'd by
order6fLaw ; a fur'd gowne to keepe him warme ; and
&rd with Foxe and Lamb-skins too,to fignifie.that craft

being richer then Innocency, ftands for the facing.

Elt. Come your way fir •• 'bleffe you good Father

Frier.

Duli. And you good Brother Father ) what offence

hath this man made you. Sir?

Sib. Marry I
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Elh. Marry Sir, he hath offended the Law; and Sir,

we take him lo be a Theefe too Sir : for wee hauc found

vpon him Sir, a ftrangc Pick-lock, which we hauc fcnt

totheDepucie.

Dukf* Fie, fiirah, a Bawd, a wkked bawd.

The cuill that thou caufeft to be done.

That it thy mcancs to liue. Do thou but thinke

What "tii to cram a maw,or doath a backe

From fuch a filthic vice : fay to thy fclfc.

From their abhoniinablc and bcaHly touches

I drinke.I eate away my felfc.and hue

:

Canrt thoubelecue thy huing is a life.

So (tinkingly depending ^Go mend, go mend.

do. Indeed, it do's rtuikc in fomc fort, Sir

:

Btit yet Sir I would proue.

P«i^».Nay, ifthe diuell haue giucn thee proofs for fin

Thou wile proue his. Take him to prifon Officer:

Correftion,andInftru£tionmurtbothworkc

Ere thij rude beaft will profit.

£/^, HemuftbeforciheDcputy Sir, he ha's giucn

him warning : the Deputy cannot abide a Whore-ma-

fter : ifhe be a Wborc-monger,and comes before him,

he were as good go a mile on his errand.

Dnke. That we wereail.as fomc woUld fcemc to bee

From our faults, as faults from fceming fi ec.

£nter Ltieio,

Elk His neckc will come to your waft, a Cord fir.

Cla. I fpy comfort, I cry bailc: Here's a Gentleman,

and a friend ofmine.

Lttc. How now noble Pomfej} What, at the wheels

oiCtiptr ? Art thou led in triumph ? What is there none

of/'/^w<i//i)»/ Images newly made woman to bee had

now, for putting the hand in the pocket, and extrad^ing

clutch'df What reply? Ha? What faift thou to this

Tunf,Mattcr,and Method* Is'tnot drown'd i'th laft

rainc ?Ha? What faiU thou Trotf Is the world as it was

Man? Which is the way.? Is it fad, and few words?

Or how ? The tricke of it ?

DHke> Still thus, and thus : ftill vvorfe ?

Lac. How doth my deerc Morfcil, thy Miftris? Pro-

cures (he ftill ? Ha f

CU. Troth fir, fliee hath eaten vp »U her beefe, and

(he is her fclfe in the tub.

Lhc. Why 'tis good: It is the right of it: it mnrtbe

fo. Euer your frefh Whore, and your pouder'd Biud,an

vnfliun'd confcqueace, it muft be fo. Art going to pri-

fon Pompey ?

Clo. Yes faith fir.

Lfic. Why 'cii not amific Fomfej : farewell : goc fay

I fcnt thee thethcr : for debt Pemfejt Or how i

Elh, For being a baud, for being a baud.

Lttc. Well, then imprifon him: ifimprifonmcntbe

the due ofa baud, why 'tis his right. Banf1 is he doubt-

leffe, and ofantiquity too .-Baud borne. Farwellgood

Pcntfey: Commend nietothe prifon Pomptj, you will

turne good husband now Pompey, you will kecpc the

houfe.

C/o.I hope Sir, your good Worfbip wil bemy bailc?

Luc. No indeed will notP»wp^,icisnot the wear:

I will pray (Vompej) to encreafc your bondage if you
take it not patiently: Why, yourmettleisthcmore:
Adieu ttuftie Pompej.

BlcfTe you Friar.

'Duk^. And you.

Luc. Do's Bridget paint ftili, Pompty ? Ha ?

TLlb. Come yourlwaics fir, come.
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Clo. You will not baile me then Sir ?

Lme. ThenJ>on^e;,Rot now : what newes abroad fr/-
*r? Whatnewes?

Elir. Come your waies fir, come.
Lmc. Goc to kennell (Pompey) goc

:

What newei Frier ofthe Duke /

Duke, 1 know none : can you tell me ofany ?

Luc. Some fay he is with the Emperor ofi?/r^4:othcr
Come, he is in Rome : but where is he thinke you ?

Duke. I know not where: but wherefocuer, Iwifli
him well.

Lue. Itwasamadfantanicalltrickeofhimto ftetle

from the State, and vfurpcthebcggcric hee wasneucr
borne to: Lord vIngeloDakes it well in hiiabfence : he
putstranfgreflion toot.

Duke. He do's well in*t.

Luc. A little more lenitieioLecherie would doe no
harmc in him : Something too crabbed that vtty, Frier.

Duk. It is too general a vice.and fcucritie m\\{\ cure it.

Luc. YeS in good footh,the rice is of a great kindred;
itisvvelIallietl,butitjsiinpo(ribl^to extirpeit quite,
Frier, till eating and drinkingbeputdowne. They fay

this y^»^f/'tf was not made by Man and Woman, after

thisdowne-right way of Creation : isittrue, thinke
you?

Duk^, Howfhouidhebemadethen?
Luc. Some report, « Sea-maid fpawn'd him. Some,

that he was begot betweene two Stock-fifhes . But it

is cert jine, that when he makes water, his Vrincis con-
geal'd ice, that I know to bee true : and he is a motion
generatiue,that*s infallible.

Duke. You are pleafant fir.and fpeake apace.

Luc, Why, what aiuthlei^ thing is this m him, for

the rebellion ofa Cod-peece, to take awoy the life of a
man ? Would the Duke that is abfenr haue done this ?

Ere he would haue hang'd a man for the getting a hun-
dred Baftards, hewould haucpaide fonhcNurfing a

thoufand. He had fome feeling ofthe fport, hec knew
the feiuicc, and that inftruded him to mcrcie.

Dukf. I neucr hoard the abfenr Duke much detcflcd

'

for Women, he was not cndin'd that v»*y.

Lhc. Oh Sir,you are deceiu'd.

Duke. 'Tisnotpoffible.

Lhc. Wiio,notihc Duke.' Yes,yourbcggaroffifty:

and his vfe was, to put a ducket in her Clack-didi; the

Duke had Crochets in him. Hee would bcdtunke too,

that let me informe you.

Dukf. You do him wrong.furcly.

Luc. Sir,I was an inward ofhis: a fhic fellow vyas

the Duke, and I belecue I know the caufe ofhis Tvitb-

drawing.

T)Hke. What (\ prethee) might be the canfc ?

Luc. No, pardon
:

' Fis a fecret mufl beelockt with-

in the teeth and the lippcs : but this 1 can let you rndcr-

Oand, the greater file ofthe fubiefl held the Duke to be

vvife.

Duke. Wife? Why no queflion but he was.

I/«f.Averyfuperficiall,ignoranr,vnweighingfell6f/

Dwi^f. Either this is Enuic in you, Folly, or mifla-

king : The very ftreame ofhis life, and the bufineflc be

hath helmed, muft vppon a warranted needc, giue him
a better proclamation. Let himbcbiitteflimoaied in

his ownebtingings forth, and hee ftiallappcare to the

cnuious,aScholler,aStatefman,and aSoldier : there*

fore you fpeake vnskilfully : or, ifyour knowledge bee

moce, it is much darkncd in youi malice.
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Lmc. Sir,I know him, and I loue him. i

Dnke. Louctalkes wiih better knowIcdgc,8f know-
|

Icdgc with dearc loue.

Luct Come Sir, I know what I know.

Vtihft I can hardly belccnc that, fince you know not

what youfpeakc. But ifeucr the Duke rctarirc (as our

praiers arc he may) let mcc defire you to make your an-

fwcr before him : ifit bee honcft youhauc fpoke, you

haue courage to maintaine it ; 1 am bound to call vppon

you, and I pray you yonr name ?

Lttc. Sir my name is LHcio-,wc\ known ro the Duke.

'Duks- He fliall know you better Sir, if 1 may hue to

report you.

Lmc, I fcarc you not.

Dukf- O. you hope the Duke will retumc no more:

or you imagine me to vnhurtfull an oppofite:but indrcd

I can doe you little harme : You'll for-fwcarc this a-

gaine?

Luc. Ile-behang'dfirft : Thouart decciu'd inmce

I*riar« But no more ofthis : Canft thou tell if CUudto

die to morrow, or no ?

Duke. Why Thould he die Sir ?

Luc. Why ? For filling a bottle with a Tunnc difli

:

I would the Duke wc talkc ofwere teturn'd againe: this

vngcnitur'd Agent will vn-people theProuince with

Contincncie. Sparrowes mull not build in his houfe-

ccueijbecaufethey arelccheroos: The Duke yet would

haue darkc deeds darkelicanfwered, hec would neuer

bring them to light : would hee wcrereturn'd. Marrie

cbis^<>M^o is condemned forvntruffing.FarwcIl good

I^riar, Ipreihec pray forme : The Duke (I fay to thee

againc) would cate Mutton on Fridaies. He's now paft

it, yet (and I fay to thee) hee would mouth with a beg-

gar, though flic fmelt browne-bread and Carlicke : fay

that I faid fo ; Farewell. Sxit.

Duke. No might, nor greatnefle in mortality

Canccnfure.fcapc : Back-wounding calumnie

The whitcft vcrtuc ftrikei. What King fo flrong,

Can tie the gall vp in the flanderous tong ?

Butwho comes heerc ?

Efjter Efcalm S'rouojly andBawd.

Efc. Go, away with her to prifon.

Batfd. Good my Lord be good to mcc, your Honor

is accounted a mcrcifull man : goodmy Lord.

£fc. Double, and trebbleadmonition,^ andftillfor-

feite in the fame kindc ? Tbl« would makemercy fwcare

and play the Tirant.

Pro. A Bawd ofeleucn yeares continuance, may it

pleafeyourHonor.
Bmm, My Lord, this is one Dieiot jnfonnation a-

gainft me, Miftris Kaic Keefe-dnme was with cbilde by
him in the Dukes time, he promis'd her marriage : his

Childe is a yeere and a quarter olde come Vhilip and At-

c»Ik I haue kept it my felfe; and fee how bee goes about

to abufe me.

Efc. That fellow is a fellow ofmuch Licence : Lee

him be call'd before^ s. Away with her to prifon iGoe
too, no more words. Prouoft, my Brother .Angela will

not bcalier'd, Cltutitomud die to morrow : Let him be
furnidi'd with Diuines, and haue all charitable prepara-

tion. Ifmy brother wrought by ray pisie. it (bould not

be fo with him. .

Fro. So pleafe you, this Friar hath beene with him,

and aduis'd him for th'cntertainmenc ofdeath.

Efe, Good'cuen, good Father.

liuij, Blifle, and goodncife on you.

«

Efc. Ofwhence are you ?

Z)«l(;j.Not ofthis Countrie,though my chance is now
To vfe it for my time : I am a brother

Ofgracious Order, late come from the Sea,

In {peciall bufinefle from his Holinefle.

Efc. What newcs abroad i'th World ?

T)uke. None, but that there is fo great a Feauor on
goodneffe^ that the diflolution of it muft cure it . No-
ueltic is oncly in requeft, and as it is as dangerous to be
aged inanykindeofcourfe, as it is vertuous tobecon-
(hnt in any vndertaking. There is fcarfe truth cntnigh

ahuc to make Societies fecure, but Securitie enough to

make Fellowflnps accurft: Much rpon this riddle runs

the wifedome ofthe world : This newcs is old enough,
yet it is eueriedaics newes. I pray you Sir,of what dif-

pofition was the Duke ?

Efc. One, that aboue all other ftrifes.

Contended efpecially to know himfclfc.

*DuVf. What pleafure was he giuen to ?

Efc. Rather reioycing to fee another merry , then

mcrtrie at anic thing which profeft to make him reioice.

A Gentleman of all temperance. But Icauc wee him to
his euents, with a praier they may proue profperous, 8c

let me dcfuc to knowj how you finde Clandto prcpar'd ?

I am made to vnderftand, that you haue lent him vifita-

tion.

Duke. Heprofeffcstohauercceiucd nofiniftermea-
furc from his ludgc, but mofl; willingly humbles him-
fclfc to the determination ofluftice : yet had he framed
to himfclfc (by the inftrudlion of his frailty) manie dc-

ccyuing promifcs ofHfe, which I (by my good leifuie)

haue difcrcdited to him, and now is he refolu'd to die,

€fc. You haue paid the hcauefis your Fundlion, and
the prifoncr the vcric debt of your Calling. I haue la-

bour'd for the poorc Gcntlcman,to the extrcroeft fhore
ofmy modcftic.but my brother-Iuftice haue I found fo

ieuercjthat he hathforc'd mc to tell him, bee is indccde
luftice.

"Dnks. Ifhis owne life,

Anfwere the ftraitneflc of his proceeding.

It fliall become him well : wherein ifhe chance lo failc

he hath fcntcnc'd himfclfc.

tfc. I am going to vifit the prifoncr, Fare you well.

'2)uke. Peace be with you.
He whothefword ofHcaucn will bearc.

Should be as holy, as feuearc

:

Paiterne in himfclfc to know,
Grace to {land, and Vcrtuc go:
More, nor lefle to others paying.

Then by felfe-offeuces weighing.

Shame to him, whofe cruell flriking,

Kils for faults ofhis ownc liking

:

Twice trcbble/hame on Angeloj

To vvecde my vice, and let his grow.
Oh,what may Man within him hide.

Though Angel on the outward fide?

How may likcneflc made in crimes.

Making pra(5life on the Timet,
To draw with ydlc Spiders ftrings

Moft ponderous and fubftantiall things ?

Craft againft vice, I muft applie.

With Angela to night fliall lye

His old betroathed (but defpifed:)

Sodifguife (hall by th'difguifcd

Paywithfalftiood,falfc exading.

And pcrforroe aa olde cootraAlnf. txit

ABh4
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ABus Quartus, ScosnaTrima.

Enter "MariAM, ondBcyftnging.

Song. Take, oh take thofeUp away,

thatfafreer/y wercforfrorne,

jind thofe qts : the breake ofday

lights that doe miflead the Morne ;

'But my kiff'^ bnng agaive^britig agatne,

SeaUs ofloue^bntfial'd in vame,feal'd in vaine.

Enter Buke.

i?/4r.Breakeoffthy long, and haflc thee quick away,

Here comcj a man ofcomfort,whofc aduicc

Hath often ftiH'd my brawling difcontcnt.

I cry you mercic,S!r,and well could wi(h

You had not found mc here fo muficali.

Let me excufe me, and bclceuc mc fo.

My mirth it muchdifpleaf'd.butplcaf'd my woe.

ZJoifTis good ; though Mufick oft hath fuch a charmc

To make bad, good ; and good prouoakc to harmc.

IprayyouieHme.hathany body cnquir'd for mee here

today; much vpun tliii time haue I promif'd here to

meetc.

Mar. You haue not binenquir'd after : I hsue fat

here all day.

enter Ifabell

/)«i^. Idoeconflantly bclceueyou :the time is come

euen now. I fhall crauc your forbearance alittlc,may be

I will call vpon you anone for fome aduantage to your

felfe.

Mar. I am alwayes bound to you. Sxit.

Dnk. Very well met,and well come

:

What is the ncwes from this good Dcputie?

/fal>. He hath a Garden circummur'd with BrickC|

Whofe wefterne fide is with a Vineyard back-c
;

And to that Vineyard is a planchcd gate.

That tnakes his opening with this bigger Key :

This other doth command a little doore.

Which from the Vineyard to the Garden leadcj,

There haue I made my promifc, vpon the

Hcauy midle of the night,io call vpon him.

Dtiki But (hall you on your knowledge find this way?

Ifat. Ihauei'aneaduc.and wary note vpon't.

With whifpering,and moft guiltie diligence.

In aflion all ofprecept,he did fliow mc
The way twice ore.

Duk. Are there no other tokens

Betweene you greed.conccrning her obfcruancc?

/fab. No : none but onely a repaire ith' datkc.

And thati haue poffci^ him.my moft ftay

Can be but briefc .• for I haue made him know

,

I haue a Seruant comes with me along

That ftaiej vpon me ; whofe pctfwafion is,

I come about my Brother,

Duk. 'Tis well borne vp.

I haue not yet made knowne to Mariana

Enter Mariana.

A word ofthis : what hoa,within; come forth.

I pray you be acquainted with this Maid,

She comes to doc you good.

Jfab. Idoedefirethelike.

Z}Mki Do you perfwadeyour felfe that I rcfpef^ you?

Mar. Good Frier, 1 know you do,and haue found it,

Dftkf. Take thcnibis your companion by the band
Who hath a ftoric readic for your earc

:

1 (hall attend your leifure, but make h»Re
The vaporous night approaches.

Mar. Wilt plcafe you walke a(ide. Exit.
Duke. Oh Placc.and greatnes : millions offilfe eics

Are fluckc vpon thee : volumes ofreport
Run with thcfefalfe, and moft contrariouiQucft
Vpon thy doings : thoufand efcapes ofwit
Make thee the uthcr oftheir idle dreamc.
And rackc thee in their fancies. WeIcome,how agreed ?

Snter "hlariana and Ifabella.

Ifab. Shee'll take thocntcrpnze vpon her father,

Ifyouadoifeir,

1>uke, It is not my confcnt.

But my entreaty too.

Ifa. Little haue you to fay

When you depart from him, but foft and low.
Remember now my brother.

Mar, Fearc me not.

T)uk^. Nor gentle daughter, feare you not at ail

:

He is your husband on a pre-contract :

To bringyou thus togcther'tis no finne,

Sith that tlie Iu(^ice ofyour title to him
Doth flouri(h the deceit Come, let vs goe,

Our Cornc's to reapc,for yet our Tithes to fow. Exeunt.

Seena Secunda,

Enter Pronefiand Qvatnt.

Pro, Come hither (irha ; can you cut offa mans bead?

Clo. If the man be a Bachelor Sir,I can

:

But ifhe be a married man, he's his wiues head.

And I can neuer cut oiFa womans head.

Pro. Come fir,leaue me your fnatchet , and yceld mee

a dire6^ anfwcre. Tomorrow morning arc to die Clau-

dio and Btruardine : heere is in our prifon a common exe-

cutioner, who in his office lacks a helper, ifyou will take

itonyoutoaflTift him, it (hall redeemc you from your

Gyucs : if not,you (hall haue your full time of imprifoft-

mcnt, and your ddiuerance with an vnpitticd whipping;

for you haue beene a notorious bawd.

Cl». Sir. I haue beene an vnlawfull bawd,time out of

minde , but yet I will bee content to be a lawfull hang-

man : I would bee glad to recetue fome inftrudion from

my fellow partner.

fro. What hot,/ibhcr/oH : whcrc'i /ibhorfon there

?

Enter Abhorftn,

Abh. Docyou call fir?

T>ro, Sirha.hei c's a fellow will heipe you to morrow

in your execution : ifyou thinke it meet.compound with

him by the yeere, and let him abide here with you.ifnot,

vfcbimfortheprefcnt , anddifmiffehim, bee cannot

plead his e(^imation with you : he hath beene a Bawd.

jibh. A Bawd Sir ? fie vpon him,hc will difaedit our

my(^erie.

Pro. Got too Sir, you waigh equallic : a feather will

turne the Scale. Exit,

Clo, Pray fir, by your good fauor : for furcly fir, a.

good fauor you haue,but that you haue a hanging look

:

Doe you call (it,your occupation a My(lerie ?

G a Aty T,
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Ahh. lSir,aMifterie. t

do. Paiiuing Sir, I haue heard fay, is a Mificric;and i

your Whores fir, being members ofmy occupation, v-

fing painting, do prouc my Occupation, a Miftcrie:but

whit Miftcrie there fliould be in hanging, if I fhould

be hang'd, I cannot imagine.

^hh . Sir, it isaMitteric.

(^lo. Proofc.

*y1bh. Eueric true mans apparrcll fit* your Thcefc.

Ch, Ifit be too htde for your theefe.your true man

thinkes it biggc enough. If"itbeetoo biggc for your

Thecfc, your Theefc thinkes it little enough : So eueric

true mans apparrell fits your Theefc.

Enter Prtrnjl.

Trt. Arc you agreed ?

Cl». Sir, 1 Will fcruehim : For I do findc your Hang-

man is a more penitent Trade then yoor Bawd: he doth

oftner aske forgiuencfTc.

Pro. You furab, prouide your blockc and yourAxe
to morrow, foure a docke.

Ahh. Come on (Bawd) I will inftrucl thcc in my
Trade : follow,

Clo. IdodeGretolcarnc fir; andlhope.ifyou^auc

occafion'to We mc for your ownc turne, you fhall findc

mey'arc. For truly hr, for your kindnclTc, I owe you a

good turnc. Exit

Tro, Call hcther B/(r«<ir^/>»f and CUuiio:

Th'one has my pitic ; not a lot the other.

Being a Murthcrer, thou gh he were my brother.

Enter C/audio.

Looke, here's the Warrant pandtt, for thy death,

'Tis now dead midnight, and by eight to morrow
Thou muflbcmadeimmortall. Wheie's Baraardi»ei

CU, As fafl lock'd vp in flecpe,as guiltleflc labour,

When it lies ftaikely in thcTrauellcrs bones,

He will n9t wake.

Fro. Who can do good on him?

Well,go,prepareyourfelfe. Butharke.whMnoife?

Hcauengiue yourfpiritt comfort t by, and by,

I hope it is fome pardon, or reprceuc

Forthcrooft gan\c ^Uttdn. Welcome Father.

Enter Dukf.

Duke. The bert, and wholfomft fpirits ofthe night,

Inuellop you.good Prouolbwho calid hcctc of late?

Pro, None fince the Curphcw rung.

Duke. Not I/kM>
Pro. No.
jD»j^. They will then er't be long.

fra. What comfort is for CUndio ?

Tiuke. There's fome in hope.

Pro. It is abittcr Dcputie.

Duke. Notfo.notfo: hislife isparalel'd

Eucn with the Hroke and hnc ofhis g rcac lufticc

:

He dQth with holic abftinencc fubdue

That in himfelfe, which he fpurret on his powre
To qualific in others : were he meal'd with that

Which he corrects, then were he rirtannous.

But this being fo, he's iu{}„ Now are they come.

This is a gentle Ptouoll, fildorac when
The (leeled Ganier is the friend ofmen

:

How noyv? whatnoifc ^ That fpirits poffeft with haft.

That wounds th'vnfiHing Poflcrne with thcfe {lrokc».

Pro. There he muft flay vniil the Officer

Arifc to let him in : he is call'd vp.

Duke- Haue you ao countermand for ^lnudio yet ?

But he tnuft die to morrow ?

Pro. None Sir, none.

Duke. As ncerc the dawning Prcuoft, as il \s,

You fhall hcatc more cie Morning.

Pro. Happely

You fomething know : yet I belecuc there cemei

No countermand : no fuch example haue we;

Befidcs, vponthcverjc fiegeof luftice.

Lord Angela hath to thcpublikc care

Profeft the contratie,

Entir A Me^enger.

Duke. This is his Lords man.
Pro. And heere comes Clatidie*s pardon.

Ti^ef. My Lord hath fent you this note.

And by mee this further charge

;

That you fweruc not from the fmallcft Article of jr.

Neither in time, matter, or other circumftance.

Good morrow: for as I take it, it is almoft day.

Pre. I fhall obey him.

Duke. This is his Pardon purchas'd by fucfa fin.

For which the Pardoner himiclfe it in :

Hence hath offence his quickc ccler'itic.

When it is borne in high Authority.

When Vice makes Mercie ; Mercie's fo extended,

That for the faults louc, is ih'offendcr friended.

Now Sir, what newcs ?

Pro. 1 told you :

Lord Angela (be-like) thinkmg mc remi(re

In mine Office, awakens mcc
With this vnwontcd putting on, mcthinks ftrangely :

For he hath not vs'd it before.

Dnk. Pray you let's hearc*

The Letter,

lyhatfoetterjoumfji he^re to the contrary, let Claudia heX'
ecuted hyfottre oftheclocke,and in the nfternocne BernAT-

dine : For my betterfatisfaBiot , let mee haue C Uudios

headfeKt me hy fine. Let thu be dtulj ferformed vetthd

thought that more depends on it, then ire mufiyet deliuer.

Thtufaile not to doejour Offce, euyou will dufwere it At

jourperill.

What fay you to this Sir
:"

Dul^. What is that Baraardiue, who ii to be-cxecu-

ted in th'aftcrnoone ?

Pro. A Bohemian borne : But here nurft vp & bred.

One that is a prifoner nine ycercs old.

Duke, How came it, that the abfeni Duke had not

either dcliuer'd him tohis libertic, or executed hiiti f I

hauchcard it was cucr his manner to do fo.

Pro. His friends liill wrought Repreeucs for him j

And indeed his fafl: till now in the goucrnmcnt ofLord
Angela, came not to an vndoubtfull pioofr.

Dukf. Itisnowappacanc.?

Pro. Moft manifcA, and not denied by himfelfe.

Duke. Hath he borne himfelfe penitently in prifoof

How fecmcs he to be tou ch'd ?

Pro. A man that apprehends death no more dread-

fully, but as a drunken fleepc, carcleffc, wreakleffe,and

fearelcflc ofwhat's psn,prefent, or to come : infenfiblc

ofmortality, and defperatcly mottall.

Duke, He wants adijice.

Fro.He wil heare none:he hathi eucrmorehad the li-

berty of the prifon:giuc him Icaue to cfcapc hence, hee

would not. Drunkc many times a day,ifnotmany daies

entirely drunke. We haue Tcrie oft awak'd h"uii,a$ ift©

cartie him to execution, and fhew'd hitn aXc«cning war-

rant for it, it hath not moued bim at all.

Duke,
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'Duke. More ofhim anon : There is written in your

brow Prouoft, honcBy and conftancie; ifI reade it not

truly, my ancient skill beguiles me : but in the boldnes

ofmy cunning, I will lay my fcifein hazard: Clandh,

whom heerc you haue warrant to execute, it no greater

forfeit to the Law,then jln^eU who heih icntcnc dhim.

Tomakeyou vndctfland this in a manifcftcd cffc(9, I

craue but foure daici rtfpit : for the which, you arc to

do mc both a prcfent, and t dangerous courtcHe.

Pr$. Pray Sir,in what .^

Duke. In the delaying death.

Pro. Alacke, how may I do it fHauing the houre li-

mited, andan.cxprcflcuonimand, viider pcnaltie, to dc-

liucrhis head in the view of j^>»g#/# ? I m«y make my
cafe as CUfidit's, to croflc this in the fmallcH.

Duke. By the yow of mine Order, I warrant you,

Ifmy inftrudjons may be your guide,

Let this BxTHMrdiHc be this morning executed.

And his head borne to Angela.

Pro. A»gelo}^^t\^ictaQ. them both.

And will difcoucr the fauour.

Duk;, Oh, death's a great difguifer, and you mfly

addc to ii ; Shauc the head . and tie the beard, and fay it

was the dcfire ofthe penitent to be fo bar'de before his

dcathfyouknow thecourfcis common. If any thing

falltoyoBvpon this, morcthcn thankes and good for*

tune, by the Saint whom Iprofcfle, I will plead againft

itwUhmy life.

fro. Pardon mc, good Father, it is againftmy oath.

Duke. Were you fwomc to the Dake, or to the De-

putte t

fro. Tohim,9nd tohisSubftitutcs.

Didai. You wiihhinkc you haue made no offence, if

theDuke auouch the iufticc ofyour dealing ?

Pro. Bit what likelihood isin that?

Dnk*> Not a refcmblance, but a ccftainty
;
yet fiace

I fee you fe»rfull» that neither my coatc, integrity, nor

peifwafion, can with cafe attempt you, I wil go further

then I meant,, to plucke all fcarcs ouc of you . Looke

youSir.hccreisthchandandSealcofthe Duke : you

know the Charra£ter I doubt not, and the Signet is not

ftrangetoyoii?

Pro. I know them both.

Du^e. The Contents of this, is thereturneof the

Duke; you llaallanon cuer-readcit at your picafurc:

where you fliall finde within thefc two dales, he wil be

heerc. This is a thing thst Anfeto knowes not , for bee

thj« very day rcceiues letters offlrange tcnor.perchancc

ofthe Dukes death,perchancc entering into fomcMo-
naftcrie, but by chance nothing ofwhat is writ.Looke,

th'vnfolding Starre calles s'p the Shcphcard ; put not

your fclfe into amazement, how thefc things (hould bej

all difficulties are but eafic when they are knownc. Call

your executioner, and offwith B€rKitrdines\ie»A : I will

givehim a prefent (hrift , and aduife him for a better

place, Yetyou are amaz'djbut this fha!! abfolutcly re-

ibiiieyou :Coine away,itis almoft clecrc dawnc. €xit.

77

Scena Tenia*

Enter Ctownt.

Clo. I am aswcU acquainted heerc, as I was in out

bottfeofprofefiionione would tbinkc it were Miftiis

0«CT--</tf»/ownchoufe, for heerc be manic of her olde
Cuftomers. Firft, here's yong M^ ^^/i, hcc'smfora
commoditie ofbrowne paper, and olde Ginger, nine
fcore and feucntcenc pounds, of which hee made fiuc
Markesreadie money: marric then. Ginger was not
muchinrcqueft, for the oldc Womeh were all dead.
Then 1$ there heerc one MfC*/xT, at the fuitcofMafter
Three.PiU the Mercer, for fome foure fuites of Pcach-
£o!out'd Satten, which now peaches him a beggar.
Then haue vrc heere, yong DizJi, and yong M' Detee.
z/<w,and Mr Ctfferjpmrf;in6 M' Stame.JUickejth': Ra-
pier and dagger man, and yong Drop-heire that kild lu-
ftie Pudding, and M Forthltght the Tilrer,and braue M'
Shootieihc great Trauelicr.aod wilde Halft-CMne that
iabb'd Pot$,andItbinkeforticmorc,aIlgrcat doers in

ourTrade,andarcnowforthe Lords fake.

Bmter Al^horfott.

Ahh. Sirrah, bring Bamardme hether.

Cto. M' Barnardiney you muft rife and be hang'd,
M' Barnnrdiie.

A$h. WhTLihoi Bkmsrdiw.

B^mardine within.

Bdr. A pox o'your throats: who raakesithat noyfc
there? What are you?

Clo. Your friends Sir, the Hangman

:

You muft be fo good Sir to ri(c,and be put to death.
Bar. Away you Rogue, away, I am flcepic.

nyiih. Tell him he muft awake.
And that quickly too.

Ch: Pray Maftcr B/trnmrdint, awake till you areex.-

ecuted,and (Iccpc afterwards.

A^. Go in to him, and fetch him out.

Clo. He is comming Sir.hc is comming : Ihearchis
Straw ruffle.

tuttr BMruatdiue.

Atb. lithcAxevpontheblockCjfirrah?
Clo. VcriercadicSir.

Bar. Hovi noyi Akborfottf

What's the ncwes with you ?

jiBh. Truly Sir, I would defire you to dap into your
prayers: for looke you,the Warrants come.

Bar. You Rogue, I haue bin drinking all night,

I am not fitted for't,

Clo. Oh.the better Sir: for he that driokes all night,

and is banged betimes in the morning , may flccpc the

founder all the next day.

Enter Duke,

Abh. Looke you Sir, heere comes your gboftly Fa-
ther : do weieft now thinkc you ?

'Duks. Sir,induced by my charitie, and hearing how
haftily you are to depart, I am come to aduife you.
Comfort you,andpray with you.

Bar. Friar,noiI:IhaHcbindrinkinghard all night,

and I will haue more time to prepare mce, or they ftiall

beat outmy braincs with billets ; I will not confent to

die this day, that's certaine.

'Duke.Qh fir, you muft : and therefore I befeechyou
Looke forwsrd on the iournie you fhall go.

Bar. I fweare I will not die to day for anie mans pci-
fwafion.

'Dukf. Butheareyou:

Bxr.Not a word : ifyou haue anie thing to fay to mc,
come to my Ward : for thence will not I to day.

£xu
SnttrProuofl.

Duke. Vnfit to liue,or die ; ob grandl heart.

Gj After
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\After him (Fdlowes) bring him to the blocke.

fra. Now Sir> how do you findc the phfoner ?

'2)«%. A creature vnpre-par'd, vnooeet fordeath/

And to iranfport htm in the tninde he is.

Were damnable.

fro. Hccre in the prifon, Father,

There died ihisxnoming ofacrudl Fcauor,

Q'nt%Agox.m, a moft notorious Pirate,

A man oiptmcUo'i ycarcs : his bcard,and head

luft ofhis colour. What ifwe do omit

This Reprobate, til he werewcl enclin'd.

And fatisfic the Deputie with the vifage

OiRagox^Hty more like to Cluuiit ?

Vttks. Oit/tis an accident that hcauen prouidcs

:

Difpatch ttprefently, the houre drawcs on

Prefixtby Angd»: See this be done.

And fenc according to command, whiles I

Pcrfwade this rude wretch willingly to die.

Vro, This (hall be done (good Father) prefcntly

:

But tttrnayiine mcSS. die this afcernoone.

And how fhall we continue ClMtiiay

To faueme from the danger thatmight come,

Ifbe were knowne aliuc ?

Du^te, Let this be done.

Put them in feaet holds, both BtcnucrdiHe and ClamiiOf

Ere twice the Sun hath made his iournall greeting

To yond generation, you (hal fiode

Your fafetie manifefted.

9ro. I am your free dependant. ^Jw'.

Dnkf. Quicke,difpatch,and fend the head to jingeh

Now wil I write Letters lo^ugeh,

(The Prouoft he ftial beare them)whofe contents

Shal witnefTeto him I am neerc at home

:

Andthatby greatlniuniStionjI am bound

To enter pub Itkely •• him He defirc.

Tomeetmeatthcconfecrated Fount,

A Leaguebclow the Citie : and from thcnct.

By cold gradation, and weale-ballanc'd foimc

We flial proceed with jiMgelx

Eater froHojf.

Tri. Hccre is the head, lie carrie it my feife.

©ai^tf. Conuenient is it : Make a fwitt rcturne.

For I would commune with youot fudh things.

That want no care but yours,

Pto. Ilemakcallfpecde. Exit

JfahUmtbiM.

Ifa. Peace boa,be heetc.

Dtthf. The tongue of//^ftf. She's come to know.
Ifyet her brothers pardon be comchither

:

Botl willkeepeherignorant ofher good.

To make her heauenly comforts of difpaire.

When it is lead expefied.

Enter IfaieSa,

Ipi. Hoa, by your Icaue.

Z)^f. Good morning to you, faifc, and gracious

daughter.

l/k. The better giucn me by fo holy a man,

Hath yet the Deputie fcnt my brotbers pardon ?

Duke, He hath releafd him, /fal^ellfiom the WOtld^

His head is oft, and fcnt to Artgele.

Ifa, Nay, but it is not fo.

Dttke. It is no other.

Shew your wifedome daughter in your dofe patience.

Jfa. Oh,I wil to him, and pluckc out his cicb

buk^. You fhal not be admitted to his fight.

If*. Vnhappic Clot/die^ wretched IfaitB,

Iniurioui world, oioft damned jingth.

Dtd^, This nor hurts him, nor profits you a ioc,

Forbeare it therefore, giucyour caufe to hcaueo,

Marke what J fay, which you (hal finde

By euery tillable a faithful veritie.

The Duke comes home to morrow : nay drie your ey«.

One ofour Couent, and his Confeflor

Ciues me this icilance : Already be hath carried

Notice to Efidlmaod A/igtUt

Who do prepare to meete him at the gates, (dome.
There to giue vp their powre: Ifyou can pace your wif-

Jn that good path that I would vi\(h it go.

And you (hal haue your bofomc on this wretch,

Grace ofthe Duke,reuengestoyour heart.

And general Honor.

tfa, laroditedcdbyyeu.
©«(',. This Letter then to Friar Piter giue

'Tis that he fent me ofthe Dukes retume

:

Say, by this token, I delirc his companie

A t MAritmai. houfe to night. H«r caufe,and yours

He perfect him withall, and he (hal bring you
Before the Duke; and to the bead oiAngeh
Accufe him hooK and home. For my poore felfe,

I am combined by a facred Vow,
And fliall be abfent. Wend you with this Letter.*

Command thefc fretting waters from your cies

With a light heart ; truft not my holie Order

If I peruertyour courfc : whofe heere ?

€nttrUiei»t

Luc. Good'euen;
Frier, wherc's the Prouoft ?

Duke. Not within Sir.

iMc. Oh prettie Ifaht&t, I am pale at mioe bean, to

fee thine eyes fo red : thou muft be patient ; I am fairte

to dine and fup with water and bran : I dare not for my
head fill my belly. One fruitful Meale would fetuoce

too't : but they fay the Duke will be heercco Morrow.
By my troth IfabtHl lou'd thy brother, iftheolde fan-

tafHcal Duke ofdarke comers had bene at borae,hehad

liued.

Dnke, Sir, the Duke is lUarueilous little baholdiwg

to your reports, but the bel) is, be liuesnotin chem.
Luc. Friar, thou knoweftnotihe Duke fowelai I

do : he's a better woodman then thou tak'i) him for.

Dukt' Well : you'l anfwer this one day.Fare ye vrcU.

Lhc. Nay tarrie. He go along with thee,

I can tel thee pretty tales ofthe Duke.
Dnket You haue told me too many ofhim already (ir

ifthey be true : ifnet true, none were enough.
Lucia. I was once before hint for getting a Wench

with childe.

Dukg. Did you fuch a thing?

Luc. Yes marrie did I ; but I was faine to fprfwear It,

They would clfe haue married me to the rotten Mc<^er.
Duke. Sir your company is fairer then honeft.rcftycot

well.

Lucit. By my troth He go with thee to the lanes end
ifbaudy talke offend you,weVI haue very litle of it :nay

Friar,I am a kind ofButte, Khal fiicke,. Mtetunt

Scena Qstarta.

Enter Angelo Qr Ifctdm.
£jf.E\ittj Letter.he hath writ, hath dfliiouch'd other.
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An. In moft vneucn and diftra<ft€d maBoer,hi« aftiont

fljow much like to madneflc, pray hewenhi«wifcdome

bee not aimed: and why meet him at the gates and re-

Ituer ou raathotities there ?

Efe, Igbcflcnot.

Aug, And why fhould wcc proclaime it in an howrc

before hii cntring.ihai if any craucrcdreffc of iniuftice,

they (houldexhibit their petitions in the ftrcei ?

EJb. He (howe* his renfon for thattto hauc a difpatch

of Complaint* , and to deliuer vs from deuices hcerc-

aftet, which (hall then haue no power to ftand againft

s.
Aug. Wclhlbefeechyou let it beeproclaino d be-

times i'th' mornc, lie call yoU at your houfc : giuc notice

toiuchmcnofforfaodfuitcataretomectchim.

Bfc. Ifhallfir:fareyo«wcli. Exit,

Aug. Good night.

This dccdc vnfliapcs me quite, makes me rnpregnant

And dull to all proceedings. Adcflowred maid.

And by an eminent body, that enforc'd

The Law againft it ? But that her tender fhamc

Will not pfoclaimc againft her maiden loffe,

How might (he tongue me ? yet rtafon dares her no.

For my Auchority heaves of a credent bulke,

That no particular fcandall once can touch

But it confounds the breather. He fiiould haue liu'di

Saue that his riotous youth with dangerous fcnac

Might in the times to come hauc ta'ne teucnge

By fo rcceiuing a difhonor'd life

With ranfomcoffuch fhamc : would yet he had liucd,.

Alack.whcn once our grace we haue forgot.

Nothing goes right,we would,and we would not. 6xit,

I

Scena Quinta,

Enttr Dnke *»</ Frier Peter.

Dmkf. ThcfcLcttctsatfittimedeliuermc,

The Prouoftknowesourpurpofeandourplor,

The matter being a foetc.kccpcyourintlrudtion

And hold you cuer to our fpcctall drift

,

Though fometimes you doe blench from this to that

As caufe doth minifter : Goe call at FlaMi/t houfe.

And tell him where I ftay : gine the like notice

To VAlencitu, ^wlandy and to CrAJftu

,

And bid them bring the Trumpets to the gate

:

But fend me FUMitu firft.

Veter. It fhall be fpcedcd well.

tnter f^ttrriut.

Dtikf' I thank thee ^4nViw,ihou haft made good haft,

ComcjWewill walke: There's other ofourfriends

Will greet vs heere anon : my gentle V»rritu. Exeunt,

Scena Sexta,

Enter If»belUmdUKarian*.

ffah. To fpeak fo indircd^ly I am loath

,

I would fay the truth,but to atcufe him fo

ihat is your part,yet I am tduis'd to doe it

,

He faies, to vaile full put^jofc.

CHtr. Be rui'dbyhim.

Ifii(>. Bcfidcs he tells me, that ifperaduenture
He fpeakc againft me on the aducrfefide,

I ftiould not thinke it ftrange, for 'tis aphyficke
That's bitter, to fweet end.

S»ter Peter,

TifJar. I vio\i\d Frier Peter

Ifxh. Oh peace, the Frier \ s come.
Peter. Cornel hauc found you out a ftand moft fit.

Where you may haue fuch vantage on the Duke
He (hall not pafTe you

:

Twice hauc the Trumpets founded.

The generous,and graueft Citizens

Haue hcot the gates, and very neerc tpon
Tht Dtiks »« entring :

Therefore hence away. Exeimt.

ABus Quintus, Scosna Trima,

Enter DHke.VxrriHi.Lorit^ "^ngelo^fcnlm^Lutio^
Citizens atfeMer*U dtmres.

Dnk. My very worthy Cofen.faircly met.

Our old.and faithfuU ftiend,we are glad to fee you.

Ang.Ffc. Happy returnc be to yoiu royall grace.

!?«<, Manv and harty thankings to you both

:

We hauc made enquiry ofyou, and we heare

Such goodneflc ofyour Iuftice,that our foule

Cannot but ycdd you forth to publique thankes

Forerunning more requitall.

tylfg. You make my bonds ftill greater.

D«;^Oh yourdefcrt fpeaks loud,8c I fhould wrong it

To locke it in the wards ofcoucrt bofomc
When it dcferueswith charad^ers of bra(re

Afottcdtcridence'gainftthfftoothoftime,

And tazure ofobliuion : Giuc wcyour hind
And let the Sublet fee.to make thfm know
Thatoutwardcurtelics would faine proclaime

Fauours that keepc within : Come fftdliu.

You inuft walke by vs, on our other band

:

And good fupportcrs are you.

Enter VeterMdlftkeHa.

Peter. Now is your time

Spcake loud,and kneele before hitn.

Ift^. Iuftice,0 royall Dwi^f,vaile your regard

Vpon a wrong'd (I would fainc hauc faid a Maid)

Ohworthy Prince, difljonor not your eye

By throwing it «n any other obie^
T ill you haue heard me,in my true complaint.

And giuen me Iufticc,Iuflicc,Iufticc,Iuftice.

Dnkt Relate your wrongs;

In whatjby whom ? be briefc

:

Here is Lord AngtU fhall giueyeuluftice,

Reuealeyour felfe to him.

IfAk. Oh worthy Dnkfi

You bid me feeke redemption o(*the diuell,

Heare nteyour felfe : for that which I muft fpeake

Mud eitherpunifh me,not being bclecu'd^

Or wring rcdrefle from you

:

Heare me : oh heare me, heere.

Aug. My Lordjher witi I feare me ire not finn«

:

She bath bin a fuitor to me, for her Brother

Cut offby courfe of luftice.

Ifa^, By courfe ofluftice.

Aug. And (he will fpeake moft bitterly .and ftrange.

/M MSft
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Ifab. Moftftrangc: but yeiroofttrudy will fpcake,

Thac Angeles forfwornc, is it not ftrange?

That %/ingelos a raurthcrer,is't not ftrange?

That Angela is an adulterous thicfe.

An hypocrite.a virgin violator.

Is it not ftrange? and ftrange?

X>«i^. Nay it is ten times ftrange ?

Ifn. It is not truer he is Angeloy

Then this is all as true.as it is ftrange

;

Nay,it is ten times true.for truth is truth

To th'cnd ofreckning.

Duke. Away with her : poore foule

She fpcakes th:sjn th'infirmity of fence.

IfA. Oh Prince,! coniure thec,a$ thou belceu'ft

There is another comfort,ihen this world.

That thou ncgledl me not,with that opinion

That I am touch'd with madncffe : make not impofTiblc

That which but feeroes vnlike,'tis not impofliblc

But onc.the wickedft caitifFc on the ground

May feemc as fhic.as graue.ns iuft,ai abfolutc

«

As Affgtle, eucn fo may Angela

In all his dre(fing$,cara£\s,titIes,formes,

Be an arch-villaine .• Bcleeue it,royaIl Prince

ifhe be Icffe.he's noihing.but he's more.

Had I more name for badncCTc.

2)«%. Byminehonefty

Ifflie be mad,as I bcleeue no other.

Her madncfTe hath the oddeft framie of fenfc.

Such a dependancy ofthinjjOn thing,

As ere I heard in madncffc.

Jf\b. Oh gracious D«4^

Harpe not on that ; nor do not banifli reafon

For inequality, but let your rcafon fcruc

To make the truth appeare,where it fcemcs hilfl.

And hide the falfe feemes true.

Duki Many that are not mad
Haue fure more lackc ofrcafon

:

What would you fay ?

Jfnb, IamtheSifterofoner/<w«/;o,

Condemnd rpon the Aft of Fornication

To loofe his head, condemn'd by A»gelo,

I,(in probation ofa Siftcthood^

Was fcnt to by my Brother j one Lutia

As then the Mcffcngcr,

Lhc. That's I.and't like yout Grace :

I came to her from ^W/o,and defu'd her,

To try her gracious fortune with Lord Attgelo^

For her poore Brothers pardon.

lf»b. That's he indeede.

'Duk^ Youwereootbid tofpcakc.

iMC. No,my good Lord,

Nor widi'd to hold my peace.

Duk. I wifti you now then.

Pray you take note ofi t : and when you haue

A bulineQc for your Telfc : pray heauen you then

Be pcrfeft.

Luc. I warrant your honor.

Li^ The warrant $ for yout fclfe : take heede to'c.

Ifab. This Gentleman told foraewhat ofmy Talc.

Lhc. Right.

Dtik. It may be right, but you arc i'che wrong

To fpeakc before your time : proceed,

ifab. I went

To this pernicious Caitiffc Dcputic.

Duk: That's fomcwhat madly fpokcn.

l[ab: Pardon it.

The phrafe it to the matter.

1>H\t^. Mended sgaine : tlie matter ; proccecf.

Ifab. Inbriefe,to fetthcneedlefleproceffcby:

How I perfwaded, how I praid^and kncel'd.

How he refeld me, and how I replide

(For this was of much length) the vild concIunoB

I now begin with griefe, and (hame to vttcr.

He would not, but by gift ofmy ehafte body
To his concupifcible intemperate luft

Releafe my brother ; and after much dej^atement^

My (ifterly rcmorfe, confutes mine honottr,

And I did yeeld to him : But thenext motnc betimes,

His purpofe furfetting, he fends a warraot

For my poore brothers head.

Duke. This is moft likely.

JfiA. Oh that it were as like as it is true, (fpeak'ft,

Duki By heauen(fond wretch)^ knowft not wbatthou
Or clfe thou art fuborn'd againft his honor
In hatefull praftife : fijrft his Integritie

Stands without blemifb : next it imports no reafon.

That with fuch vehcnncncy he (Viould purfue

Faults proper to himfclfe : ifhe had fo offended

He would haue waigh'd thy brother by bimfelfe.

And not haue cut him off: fome onehath fet you on

:

Confellc the truth, and fay by whofe aduice

Thou cam'ft heerc to complaine.

Ipf^. Ar>disthisall?

Then ch you bIcQed Miniftcrs abotie

Keepc me in patience, and with ripened time
Vnfold the cuill, whichit heerc wrapt vp
In countenance : heauen ftiield your Gracefrom woe,
As I thus wrong'd, hence vnbeleeued goe.

Tiuke. I know you'ld fainc be gone: An Officer

;

To prifon with her : Shall we thus permit

A blaft ing and a fcandalous breath to fall

,

On him fo neere vs ? Tins needs muft be a praflife;

Who knew ofyour intent and comming hither ?

Ifa. One that I would were heere,FWfr lodamicy.

Dul^. A ghoftly Father, belike

:

Who knov;e£ that Lodox^icke}

Luc. My Lord,! know him, 'tis aroedling Fryer,

I doe not like the man: had he been Lay ray Lord,
For certainc words he fpake agaioil your Grace
In yourrctirment,! had fwing'd him fouodly.

Duke. Words againft mce ? this '8 good Fryer bchke
And to fet on this wretched wonsan here

Againft our Subftitute: Let this Fryer be found.

Lhc, But yefternight my Lord, (he ajid that Fryer

I faw them at the prifon : a fawcy Fryar,

A very fcuruy fellow.

Titer. Blcffed be your Royall Grace

:

I haue ftood by my Lord,and I haoe heard
Your royall eare abus'd : Brfi hath this woman
Moft wrongfully accus'd your Subftitute,

Who is as free from touch, or faylc v»ith hst

As fhe from one vngot.

Duke. We did bcleeueno lefle.

Know you that ?i\tT Ltio^kkfaM {he fpeakes of?

Peter. I kaow him for a man diuinc and holy.

Not fcuruy, nor a temporary medler

As he's reported by this Genrieman

:

And on tny truft, a nan thatneun yet
Did (as be vouches) mif-report your Grace.

Lw, MyLord,inoftvillaanufljsbcUet)cit.

Peitr. Weil : he in time may come to deerc himr«!fe;

But at this infianc he ii Hcke, my Lord

:

Of

:[

»
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Ofa ftrangc Fcauor : vpon his tnccrc requeft

Bcin<» come to knowledge, thatcherc was complaint

Intended 'gainft lord Angiloy came I hcthcr

To fpcake as from his mouih,v«hat he doth know

Is true, and falfc : And what he with his oath

And all probation will make vp full clcarc

Whcnlocuer he's conucmed : Firft for thi» woman,

To iuftiiie this worthy Noble man

So vulgarly and perfonally accus'd.

Her fliall you hcate difproued to her eyes,

Till (lie her fclfe confclfe it.

Duk. Good Frier, let's hcarc it

:

Doe you not fmile at this. Lord Angela}

Oh heaucn.thc vanity ofwretched tooles.

Gioe v$ fomc fcates, Come cofen Afigclo^

In this I'll be impartiall : be you ludgc

Ofyour ownc Caufe : Is this the Witncs Ftici ?

Enter Mxritnn,

Firft, let her (hew your face, and after, fpcakc.

Mat. Pardon my Lord, I will not Aicw my face

Vntiil my husband bid me.

^<%. What, arc you married;

M^. No my Lord.

Bttkf. Arc you a Maid ?

Mar. No my Lord.

Dttk^ A Widow then ?

/l/ar. Ncither,myLord.

T)%ki Why you are nothing then: neither Maid,Wi-

dow, nor Wife?
Lhc, MyLord,{licm*ybeaPuncke : for many of

chem, are neither Maid,Widow.nor Wife.

Dukj Silence that fellow : I would he had fomc caufe

to prattle for himfclfc.

Lhc. Well my Lord.

"Mur. My Lord, I doe confeflc I ncrc was married,

And! confeflc befidcs, I am no Maid,

I haue known my husband, yet ray husband

Knowes not, that cuer he knew me.

Lhc. He was drunk then,my Lord,it can be no better.

Unkj For the benefit of filence^would thou wett fo to.

Lhc. Wcll,my Lord.

Dwi^.This is no wicncffc for Lord Angilo,

Mat. Now I come to't, my Lord.

Shce that accufes him of Fornication,

In felfe-fame manner, doth accufe my husband

,

And charges him, my Lord, with fuch a time.

When rie depofc I had him in mine Armes

Withallth'effeaofLoue.

A»g. Charges (he moc then me .'

Mat. Not that I know.

2)«;^. No ? yoa fay your husband.

Mar. Why iuft, my Lord, and that is Angela,

Who thinkcs he knowes, that he note knew my body.

But knows, he thinke$,that he knowes Isabels,

Ang. This is a ftrange abufe : Let's fee thy face.

TA*T. My husband bids nic.now I will vnmaskc.

This is that face, thou crudl Angela

Which once thou fwor(f, was worth the looking on

:

This is the hand, which with a vowd contraii

Was faft belockt in thine : This is the body
That tooke away the match from l[abtll^

And did fupply thee at thy garden-houfe

In her Imagin'd pccfon.

t)»ke. Know you this woman?
Lhc. Oroallic Hie faics.

Dh\(^ Sirha, no mote.

Lttc. Enoug my Lord.

Ang. My LordjI muft confcfFc, I know this woman

,

And fiue yercs fince there was fome fpcech ofmarruee
'

Betwixt my fclfe, and her : which was broke off

Partly for that her promii'd pxopottions

CamefhortofCompofition: But inchiefe

For that her reputation was dif-valued

In leuitie : Since which time of fiue yeres

I neuer fpake with her, faw her, not heard from her

Vpon my faith, and honor.

Mat. Noble Prince,

As there comes light from heauen.and words fio breath,

As there is fence in truth, and truth in ve»tuc,

I am affianced this mans wife, as (irongly

As words could make »p vowcTs : And my good Lotd,
But Tuefday night laft gon, in's garden houfe.

He knew me as a wife. As this is true.

Let me in fafety raife me from my knees.

Or elfc for eucr be confixed hcic

A Marble Monument.
Ang, Ididbutfmilctillnow,

Now, good my Lord, giue me the fcope of luftice.

My patience here istouch'd:! doepercciue

Thefc poore informall women, are no more
But inftrumcnti offome more mightier member
That fets them on. Let me hauc way, my Lord
To findc this praftifc out.

Dnk/i. I, with my heart.

And punifli ihem to your height of pleafwre.

Thou foolifh Frier, and thou pernicious woman
Compact with her that's gone : think(l chou,thy oathes.

Though they would fwear downc each particular Saint,

I Were teftimonirs again(l his vvorth, and credit

That's fcald in approbation ? you, Lord EftAlm
Sit with my Cozen, lend him your kindc paincs

To finde out this abufc, whence 'tis deriu'd.

There is another Frier that fct them on.

Let him be fcnt for.

Peter. Would he were here, my Lord, for he indeed

Hath fet the women on to this Complaint

;

Your Prouoft knowes theplace where he abides

,

And he may fetch him.

Duke. Goe,docit inftamly

;

And you, my noble and welUwarrantcd CoCtQ

Whom it concernes to hearc tlxis matter foitb.

Doe with your injuries as feenies you beft

Inanychaftifemtnt ; I for a while

Will leaue you ; but ftir not you till you baue

Well determin'd vpon thefc Slanderers. Exit,

Efc. My Lord, wec'U doe it throughly : Signior Lu-

ci0, did not you fay you knew that Frier L9dovrickji.o be >

difhoaeft pcxfon ?

Luc. CucfillHe nanfacit MontKhnm , honed in nothing

but in his Clothes , and one that bath fpokc mo(l villa-

nous fpeechcs ofthc Duke.

Efc. Wc HuU intreat you toabide heete till becpme
and infoTce them againh him : we (hall fiodc thu Fncr a

notable fellow.

Lhc. As any in fiemtif on my word.

Sp. Call that fame //(^;iSf here once agaise, I would

fpeake with her: pray you,my Lord, giuemee leaue to

qucftion, you fhall fee how lie handle her.

Lhc. Not better then be, by her ov\Qe report.

£fc. Say you ^

Lhc. Marry fir,IthiDke,ifyoii hatuUcdberptiuttcIy
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She would fooncr confcflc^pcrchMKcpublikely fhc'll be

afbam'dt

ffi. Iwill goedarkely toworlcewuhher.

Lmc. That's the way : foi women arc light at mid-

night.

Sfc. Come on Miftris, here's a Gentlewoman,

Denie* all that yoo haue (aid.

Imp. My Lord, here comes the tafcall I fpokc of,

Here, with the Trouofl,

Efc. In very good time: fpcakc not you to him, till

wccallvponyou.

Lhc. Mum.
Efc. Come Sir, did you fet thcfc women on to flan-

dcrlord y^»^i?/(»? they haue confcfdyou did.

Dak, Tisfalfe.

Sfc. How? Know you where you are?

Duki Rcfpefl to your great place; andlctthediuelj

Btf fijTWCtimc honour d, for his bufning throne.

Where is the Dnke ? 'tis he ("hould heare nic fpeake.

Efc, The Dukf's in vs : and wc will iicarc you fpeake,

Lookc you fpcakc iurtly.

Duki Boldly,at Icalh But ohpoorcfoules,

Come you to fceke the Lamb here of the l«ox ;

Good night to your rcdreflc : Is thc'Doi^f gone .'

Then is your caufe gone too : The Z)«%'j- vniull,

Thus to rccort your manifcft Appeale,

And putyour triall in the villaincs mouth,

Which here you come to accufe.

Luc, This is the rafcall : this is he I fpokc of.

6fe, Why thou vnreucrend,and vnhallowed Fryer

:

Is't not enough thou haft fuborn'd thcfc women.
To accufe thfs worthy man .' but in foule month.

And in the witnetTe of his proper care,

To call him villaincr and then to glance from him,

To t\\'DHks himl'elfcj to taxc him with luiufticc ?

TakehimhCncejtoth'rackewiihhim : well tawzc|you

loynt by ioynt, but we will know his purpofc :

What?vniuft?
Z)«i^. Be not fo hot : the !)«()(;/ dare

N o raoit ttrecch this finger ofminc.thcn he

Darerackehisowne; hisSubicftam Inoc,

Nor here Prouinciall ; My bu fincflc in this State

Mademea !ookeponhcrcinfO<r««(*,

Where I hiue fecn-s corruption boyle and bubble.

Till it ore-run the Stew: Lawes/orall faults,

But faults fo countcnanc'djthacthe ftrong Statutes

Stand like the forfeites in a Barbers (hop,

As much in mockc.as marke.

Efc. Slandar totli' State

.

Away with him to prifon,

^w/.What can you vouch againfl him Signlot Lucifi

Is this theman that you didtcH vs of?

Z/«r. 'Tishe,rDy Lord : come hither goodman bald-

pate, doe you know me?
Duk^. I remember you Sir.by the found ofyour voice,

I met you at the Prifon,in the abfcncc ofthe "Buke.

Luc. Ohjdid you fo? and do you remember what you

faid of the Duke.

Dukj MoHnotedlySir.

Lhc. Doyoufo Sir: And was the D«^ a flc(h -mon-

ger, afoolc, and a coward, as you then reported him

tobe<?

Dnkj You mufl(f?ir)changc perfons with mc.crcyou

tuakc thai TOY report: youmdeedefpokefoof him, and

(^Medfwefot z^Mteafure.

much more, much worfe,

Luc. Oh thou damnable fellow : did not I pluckc thee

by the nofc,for thy fpecchcs ?

Duki I prote(t,I louc the Dttke, as I louemy fclfe.

Ang. Harke how the villaine would clofcnow, after

his trcafonabic abufes.

Sfc. Suchafcllowisnottobe talk'd withall: Away
with him to prifon : Where is the Prouofi ? away witn
him to prifon : lay bolts enough vpon him: let him fpcak

no more j away with thofe Gigletg too^and with the o-

ther confederate companion.

Du^ Stay Sir,ftay a while.

ji»g. What.rcfifts he ? helpc him Lticia.

Lhc. Come(ir,comefir,come(ir : fob fir, why you
bald-pated lying rafcali.-you muft be hooded muft you ?

ftiow your knaues rifagc with a poxc to you: ftiow your
fheepe-biting face, and be hang'd an houre: will't

not off?

Huk^ Thou art the firft knaue, that ere mad'ft a D«j^.
Firft /'r««()/?,lct me bayle thefe gentle three

:

Sncake not away Sir,fot the Fryer, and you,

Muft haue a word anon; lay hold on him.

Lw, This may prouc worfe then hanging.

Duk^. What you haue fpokc,! pardon: fit you downe.
Well borrow place ofhim ; Sir,by your Icaue

:

Had thou or word,or wit, or impudence,

That yet can doe thee o(fice ? Ifthou ha'It

Rely vpon it, till my tale be heard,

And hold no longer out.

A»g. Oh,my dread Lord,

I fhoald be guiltier then my guiltineflc,

Tothinke I canbcvndifcerneable,

When I perceiueyour grace, likcpowre diuinc,

Hath look'd vpon my paiTes. Then good Prince,

No longer SefTion hold vpon my fliame,

But let my Triall,bc mine owne ConfclTion

:

Immediate fcntence then, and fequcjJt death.

Is ail the grace 1 beg.

Da^. Come hither ^jP'/dMd,

Say : was't thou ere contracted to this womin^
Ang. I was my Lord.

Ttuk^ Goe take her hence, and marry her indantly.

Doc you theoflice.(/>7fr) which confummate,
Rcturne him here againe : goe with him Provofi. Exit,

Efc. My LordjI am more amaz'd at his diflionor.

Then at the (^range.Me(re of it.

Dub^ Come \\\i\\ex Ifahett.
Your frier is now your Prince : As I was thea
Aduertyfing, and holy to your bu(ineff'e,

(Not changing heart with habit) I am ftill,

Acturnicd atyourferuiec.

Ifib. Oh giuc me pardon

That I,your valTaile, haue imploid,and pain'd

Your vnknowne Soucraigntic.

Dh\. You are pardon'd IfAbiU :

And nowjdccre Maide, be you as free to vSr

YourBrothers death ! know fits at your heart

:

And you may maruailc, why T obfcur'd my felfe.

Labouring to faue his life : and would not rather

Make rafh rcmonf^rance ofmy hidden powre.
Then let him fo be lo(! : oh mo(^ kindc Maid,
It was the fwitr celctitie of his death,

Which I did thinke.wlth flower foot came on,

That brain'd my putpofc : but peacebewith him.
That life is better IitepsA fearing death,

Then that which Hues to fearc : make it your comfotr,

So
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So happy if your Brother.

Enter A>igelo,t^arUjVtter,Pr9Hofi»

Ifidf. I doc my Lord,

DhI^ For this ncw-iTiaricd man,approaching here,

Whofc fait imagination yet hath wrong'd

Your well defended honor : you muft pardon

For MxrUniii fake : But ai he adiudg'd your Brother,

Being criminall,in double violation

Offacrcd Chaftitic,and ofpromifc-breach,

Thereon dependant for your Brothers Ufc,

The very mercy ofthe Law cries out

MortaudiblCjCuen from his proper tongue.

An Angela for ^/(W^w.dcath for death .-

Hafte Hill paieshaftc.and lcafurc,anfwcrs leafiire;

Like doth quit hkc, and Meafare ftill for MeAfure •

Then ^w^;/*, thy fault's thus maiiifeftcd;

Whidi though thou would'ft deny.denies thee vantage.

Wc doc condcmnc thee to the very Blocke

Where CUttdio ftoop'd to death, and with like hafte.

Away with him.

Mar. Oh m^mod gracious Lord,

I hope you will not mocke me with a husband ?

Dukj It is yoarhusbandmock't you witha husband,

Confenting to the fafc>guard ofyour honor,

I thought your marriage fit : elfc Imputation,

For that he knew you, mi;ght reproach your life.

And choakcyour good to come : For his Pofleffions,

Although by eonfiffation they arc ours

;

Wedocen-ftate.and widow you with all.

To buy you abetter husband.

Mar, OhmydeereLord,

I crauc no oiher,nor no better man.

Vuke. Neucr crauc him,wc arc dcfinitiue.

Trlar: Gentle my Liege.

DnkS' You doe but loofe your labour.

Away with him to death: Now Sir,toyou.

Mat. Oh my good Lord,fwceti7^M»takc my part,

Lend mc your knees.and all my life to come,

I'll lend you all my life to doc you feruice,

Duke, Againft ail fence you doc importune her.

Should nieknceledownc, in mercie of this fadl.

Her Brothers ghoft,hispaucd bed would brcakc.

And take her hence in horror.

CMAr. /fatell.'

Sweet Ifatel, doe yet but kncele by me,

Hold vp your hands, fay nothing : I'll fpeakc all.

They fay beft men aremoulded out offaults.

And for the mol^, become much more the bcttei

For being a little bad : So maymy husband.

Oh //Jrm : will you not lend i knee ?

^uke. He dies for ClauMo's death.

IpA, Modbounteous Sir.

Looke if it plcafe you, on this man condemn'd,

As ifmy Brother liu'd : I partly thinke,

A due nnceritie gouetned his deedcs,

Till he did lookc on mc : Since it is fo.

Let him not die : my Brother had but Iu(lice,

In that he did the thing for which he dide.

For AHgelo^\i Aft did not ore-take his bad intent,

And mu(l be buried but as an intent

That perifh'd by the way : thoughts are oo fubiefts

IntentSjbut mcerely thoughts.

Mur, Meerely my Lord.

7)«^. Your fultc's vnprofitablc : ftand vp I fay

:

I haue bethought me ofanother fault.

PrtHofi^hovi came it Claitdso was beheaded

Ac an vnufuall howre f

Fr». It was commanded fo.

Dnk*. Had you a fpcciall warrant for the deed ?
Pr0. No my good Lord : it was by priuate mcfTacc.
Duk, For which 1 doc difcharge you ofyour office

*

Giucvpyourkcycs. *

Tro. Pardon mc,noble Lord,
I thought it was a fault, but knew it not.

Yet did repent me after more aduicc.

For teftiroonv whereof, one in the prifon

That fliould by priuate order elfe haue dide,

I haue refcru'd aUue.

Dnk, Whafs he ?

Prt. His name is Barnardmc.

Duke. I would thou hadft done fo by pandio:
Goe fetch him hither, let me lookc vpon him.

Efc. I am forry, one fo learned, and fo wife
As you. Lord ./^w^f/ojhaueftilappcar'd.

Should flip (o groffelie, both in the heat ofbloud
And lackc oftempcr'd iudgement afterward.

Ang. I am forric, that fuch forrow I procure,
Andfodcepc flicks it in my penitent heart

,

That I craoedrath more willingly chen mercy t

'Tismy defcruiag, and I doc entreat it.

Enter "BaraardiHe Mid PrenoJi^CUuditt iMliettM,

7)itl(e. Which is that BtttHardsne ?

"Pro. This my Lord.

Duke. There was a Friar rold me ofthis man.
Sirha, thou art faid to haue a ^ubborne foulc

That apprehends no further then this world.

And fquar'ft thy life according : Thou'rt condemn'd.
But for thofe earthly faults, I quit them all,

.\nd pray thee take this mercic to prouide

For better times to come : Frier aduife him,

I Icaue him to your hand . What muffcld fellow's that?

Pr0. This is another prifoner that I fau'd,

Who (houid hsue di'd when ClaudiaiQik hit head.

As like almofl to Claudit,»s himfelfe.

Dfike. Ifhe be like your brother, for his filce

Is he pardon'd, and for your louelic fake

Giue me yot^r hand, and fay you will be mine.

He is my brother too : But fitter time for that

;

By this Lord Angela pcrcciues he's faie,

Methinkes I fee a quickning in his eye

:

Well Angela, your cuill quits you well.

Lookc that you loue your wife : her worth,worth yotirt

I finde an aptremiffion in my felfe

:

And yet hecre's one in place I cannot pardon.

You firha, that knew mcfor a foole,a Coward,
One all ofLuxurie, an atfc, a mad man

:

Wherein haue I fo deleru'd of you
That you extoll me thus ?

Lue. 'Faith my Lord , I fpoke it but according to the

trick : ifyou will hang me for it you may : but I had ra-

ther it would plcafe you,I might be whipt

Dike. Whipt firft, fir, and hang'd after.

Prodaime it ProuoO round about the Citie,

Ifany woman wrong'd by this lewd fellow

(A« I haue heard him fwesre himfelfe there's one

whom he begot with childc) let her appeare,

And he fhall marry her : the nuptiall fioiih'd,

Lethim be whipt and hang'd.

Luc. I befecch your HighnelTc doe oot marry me to

a Whore : your Highneffc faid cuen now I made you a

Dukcgood my Locd do not iccoispcnce inc,in making

me a Cuckold.

Dtrk. Vpon
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Duke. Vpon mine honor thou fiialt marrtc hcr«

I Thy flandersi forgiue.and therewithal!

Remit thy other forfeits : take him to prifon.

And fee our pleafurc herein executed.

Luc, Marrymg a punkc my Lordjis prcfTing to death,

Whipping and hanging.

Dt*ke. Slandering a Prince deferues ir.

She C/<f«irf«» that you wrong'd.lookc you reftoie.

loy to you Alariana, loue her otngelo

:

I haue confes'd her, and 1 know her vertue.

Thanks good friend, Sfcalm, for thy much goodneflc,

There's more Behinde that is more gratulatc.

Thanks fronefi for thy care,and fccrccie.

We fhall imploy thee .n a worthier place.

Forgiue him ^rt^elo,thit brought you home
The head o(Ragoz,ine for (plaudit's,

Th'offcncc pardons it fclfc. Deere Ifuhellf

I haue a motion much imports your good.

Whereto if you'll a willing eare incline

;

What's mine is yours,and what J5 yours Is mine.

So bring vs to our Pallacc,wherc wce'Ufliow

What's yet behindc,that meete you all fliould know.

D

The Scene V'tenna.

The names ofall the Adlors.

Vincentio : the Duh*
Angela^ the Defutie,

EfcalM^4n4»ctent Lord.

CUndio, Ayon^ GcntkmM,
Lucio^ Afsntaftiqiie.

2 .Other like Gentlemen.

Preuojl,

•}
1. Friers.

\ Thaitna.

Peter.

EWew^ AJimfleConfityie,

Freth,afo0l>(h Gentleman.

Clovne.

^bhorJdtJ^ an Executioner.

Bdrnardine^a diffelutefrijijter.

Jfahella^ fijler to Clnndio.

Mariana, betrothed 16 Angela

.

lulutJbclouedofcUudio.

Francifca^ a ?{uo.

Mifiris Ouer-don, a BdtpJ.

FINIS.



The Comedie of Errors,

ftAUuiprimus^ Scenaprims.

Enttrthe Duke ofEphcfu , with the Merchant fifSiracufa,

/ajler,aatiether attendaHls,

Merchant.

Rocfcd SolitiM to procure my fall.

And by the doome of death end woes and all.

Duke. Merchant ofStracHfa.pUid no more.

I am not pattiall to infringe our Lawcs

;

The enmity and difcord which of late

Sprung from the rancorous outrage ofyour Duke,
To Merchants our wcll-dcahng Countrimen

,

Who wanting gilders to rcdeeme their liues,

Haue feal'd his rigorous ftatutes with theit bloudf

,

Excludes all pitcy from our threatning lookes:

For (ince the mortall and inte^ineiarres

Tvvixt thy feditious Countrimen and vs

,

It hath in folemne Synodes bcenc decreed ,

Both by the SirttcufiAtis and our felues,

To admit no trailicke to our aduerfe townes

:

Nay more, if any borne at Ephtfus

Be feene at any Sirae»fa» Marts and Fayrcs

:

Againe, if any Stracujian borne

Come to the Bay ofEphefui^ he dies

:

Hit goods confifcate to the Dukes difpofe,

Vnleflca thoufandmarkcs be Icuicd

To quit the penalty, and to ranfomc him :

Thy fubftaiicc, valued at the highcft rate,

Cannot amount vnto a hundred Markcs,

Therefore by Law thou art condemn'd to die.

'Mer. Yet this my comfort,when your words arc done.

My woes end likcwife with the euening Sonne,

Dukj Well Siracftfian ; fay in briefc the caufc

Why thou departcdft from thy natiue home ?

And for what caufe thou cam'ft to fphefis.

THer. A heauier taske could not haue bcenc impos'd.

Then I to fpeake my griefes vnfptakeablc :

Yet that the world may witneflc that my end
Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence,

He vtter what my forrow giucs mc leaue.

In SyracHpi was I borne, and weddc
Vnto a woman ,happy but for me,
And by mc ; had not our hap becne bad

:

With her I liu'd in ioy, our wealth incrcaft

By profperoiK voyages I often made
To EtioMmtum, till my faftors deith.

And he great care ofgoods at randonc left,

Drew mcfrom kindc embraccments ofmy fpoufc;

From whom my abfence was not fixemoncthsoldc,

Before her felfe (almoft at fainting tadec

The plcafing punifhment that women bearc

)

Had made prguifion for her following roe.

And foone, and fafc,atriued where 1 was

:

There had (he not bcenc loog,but (he becaiM
A loyfoll mother ot"two goodly fonnes

:

And, which was ftrangc.the one fo like the other.

At could not be dininguifh'd but by names.

! hat very howre,and in the lelfc-famc Inuc,

A meane woman wasdeliuered

Offuch a burthen Male, cwins both alike

;

Thofe.for their parents were exceeding poore.

! bought,and brought vp to attend my ionnes.

My wife,not meanely prowd oftwo fuch boyes.

Made daily motions for our home returne:

Vnwilling I agreed, alas, too foone wcc came aboord.

A league from EpuLmiMm had wc faild

Before the alwaies winde>obeying dccpe

Gaue any Tragickc Inftance ofour harmc :

But longer did we not retaine much hope

;

For what obfcurcdlight the hcaucns did grant.

Did but conuay vnto our fcarcfuU mindct

A doubtfull warrant ofioimediate death

,

Which though my fclfc would gladly haue Imbrac'd,

Yet the inceiTani weepings ofmy wife;

Weeping before for what Che faw muft come.
And pittcous playnings ofthe prettic babes

That mourn'd for faihion,ignorant what to fearc,

Forft me to fceke delaycs for them and mc,

And this it was: (for other mcanes was none)

The Sailors fought for fafety by our boate.

And left the Ihip then (inking ripe to »«.

My wife, morecarefuU for the latter borne,

Had fanned him vnto a fmall fpare MaO,
Such as fea-faring men prouide for ftormrs

:

To him one ofthe other twins was bound,

Whil'ft I had baene like heedfuU ofthe other.

The children thus difpos'd, my wife and I,

Fixing our eyes on whom our care was 6xt

,

Faftncd our fclues at eyther end the maft.

And floating nraight, obedient to the {Ireame,

Was carried cowards Cormto, as we thought.

At length the fonnc gazing vpon the earth

,

Difperll thofe vapours that offended vs.

And by the benefit of his wished light

The fcas waxt calme, and we difcouered

Two (hippes from farre, making amairtcto vs

:

OfCoriMMihat, otEfidtrm thii

,

But ere th^ came, on let mc fay no more.

Gather the fcquell by that went before.

Diikj Nay forward old man,doc not brcale olffo,

H for
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For we may pitty, though not pardon thee.

Merch. Oh had the gods done fo,I had not now
Worthily tearm'd them mcrcilcflc to vs

:

For ere the Aiips could meet by twice fiuc leagues,

We were encoutitred by a mighty rockc.

Which being violently borne vp,

Ourhelpefullfliip wasfpnttcdinthemidft;

So that in this vniuft tfiuorce ofvs.

Fortune bad left to both ofrs alilce.

What to delight in, what to fortow for,

Her part, pootc foule, fccming as burdened

With lefler waight, but not with lefler woe.

Was carried with rooie fpecd before the winde.

And in our fight they three were taken vp

By Pifhcrnicu ofCorinthy as we thought.

At length another fli'ip had feiz'd on vs

,

And knowing whom it was the'ir hap to faue,

Gauc healthful! welcomctokheir (hip-wracktguefts,

And would haue reft the Fifliers of their prey.

Had not their baike beene very flow offallc

;

And therefore homeward dfd they bend tlieir courfe.

Thus haue you heard me feuet'd ftom my 'bliflc,

That by misfortunes was my life prolong'd,

To tell fad ftcries ofmy ownemifliaps.

Dulfg. And for the lake ofthem thou forroweft for,

DoemcthefauoQrto dilaceacfull.

What haue befalne ofthem and they till now.

Mereh. MyycJngeft boy.andyet my eldcft care.

At cightecnc yecrcs became inquifitiue

After his brother ; andimportun'd me
That his attendant, fo his cafe was like,

Rett ofhisbrother,but retain 'd his name,

Might beare him company m ihequeftofh'mi;

Whom wbil'ftriabourcd ofa louc to fee,

I hazarded theJoflc ofwhom I lou-'d.

Fiiic Somihers haue \ fpent In fartheR Grtece^

Romlng clean* through the bounds oiAfia,

And coafting hoitieWardj cameto Ephtfm >

Hopelefffrto»fipdc,yetlolhtolcauevnlought

Or ihatjor any place that hftrbonrs men

;

But hcere m^uft end ithc ftory ofmy life.

And happy weref in my timcirc death,

Could alt my trauelU warrant me thoy Itue.

Dul^. Hapleffe EgeoH v*hom the fates Iiaue maikt

To beare the extremitleafdire mifliap :

Now truft me, were it not againfl our Lawes,

Agalnft my Crownc.my oath,my dignity.

Which Princes would theymay not difaoull.

My foule fliould fue as aduocate for thee :

But though thou art adSudged to the death.

And paffcd fcotence may not be recal'd

But to our honours great <]irp3r3gemcni

;

Yet will I fauour thee in what I can ;

Therefore Marchant, lie limit thee this day

To feckc thy helpc by beneficiall helpc.

Try all the friends thou hart in Spbeftu ,

Beg thou,or borrow, to make vp the furome,

And liue: ifno,then thou art doom'd to die:

Taylor, take him to thycurtodic,

fayhr. I will my Lord.

Merch. Hopelefie and helpelcfTe doth IgtAn wend.
But toprocfadinatehisliueleffe end, Eximt.

Enter Antifholu Erotet, a MttrchantyOnd Dromie^

Mer, Therefore gfuc out you are oiEftd*mmm,
Left ibat your goods too foone be confifcate :

•

^ Thi » very day a SyrAcufian Marchant

Is apprehended for a riuall here

,

And not being able to buy out his life.

According to the ftatute ofthe townc.
Dies ere the wearie funnc fet in the Weft

:

There i$ yourmonic that I had to keepe.

Aitt. Goe beare it to the Centaure,wHere yve hoft,

And fiay there 'Drimio^ixA I come to thee j

Within this houre it will be dinner time.

Till that He vtew the manners ofthe towne,
Pcrufc the traders,gaze vpon the buildings.

And then returnc and flcepc withinroinc lune.

For with long trauailel am ftiffc and wcarie.

Get thee away.

Dro. Many a man would take you atyour word,

And goe indeede,hauing fogood a ngeane.

Exit7)t«HM,

Ami. a truftie villaine nr,tbat ve^ ofc.

When I am dull with care and melanchoUy,

Lightens my humour with his merry iefts

:

What will you walke v/ith meabout the cowne,

And then goe to my Inne and dine with me?
EMar. I am inuited fir to certaitie Marchaats,

Ofwhom 1 hope to make much benefit

:

I craue your pardon, fooncatfiueaclocke,

Plcafc you.lle meete with you vpon the Matt,

And afterward confort you till bed tinrw.*

My prefent bufineffe cal s me from you now.
Ant. Farewell till then : I will goe loofe my felfe.

And wander vp and downe to view the Citie.

E.mUr. Sir, I commend you-to yourowne content.

Exeunt.

Ant. H£ that commends me to mine owne contenty

Commends me to the thing I cannot get t

I to the world am likea drop ofwater,

That in the Ocean feekes another drop.

Who falling there tofinde his fellow forth,

( Vnfeene,inquifitiue) confounds himfclfc.

So I,to fijide a Mother and a Brother,

In qucft ofthem(vnhappiea)loofemy felfe.

Enter Dromh efEphefiu.

Here comes the almanacke ofmy true date

;

What now ? How chancethou art reuirnM fo foone.

E.Dro. Returned fo foone, rather approach! too late:

The Capon burnes, the Pig fals from the fpit;

The clockehath firuckcntwelue vpon the,bell

:

My MiHris made it one vpon my checks

:

She is fo hot becaufe (he meate is colde;:

The meate is colde, becaufe you comenothome

:

You come not home, becaufe you haueno fiomackc

:

Ycu haue no (1omacke,hauing broke your £aft

:

But we that know what 'tis to faft and pray.

Are penitent for your default to day.

Ant. Scop In your wiudcfir.teUoae this I pray?

Where haue you left the mony that I gaue you.

£,7)ro. Oh fixe pence that I bad a wenfday laft^

To pay the Sadler for my Mirtris crupper

:

The Sadler had it Slr,I kept itnot.

Ant, I am not in a fportrue humornow

:

Tell me,and dally not,whj;rc is the raonie?

We being ftrangers here,how dai'ft thou truft

So great a charge from thine owne cuftodie.

£.2>r#, I pray you left fu- as you fit at dioocr

:

I from miy Miftrif come to you in poft

:

IfI return* I (badl bepoA indeedc.
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For (he will fcourc your fault vpon my pate :

McthinkesyourmaWjiikemine, (hould bcyourcooke,

Anti ftrikeyou home without a meflenger.

Ant.QomtT>romio,comc,\.htit icfts ore out offeafon,

Rcferuc them till a merrier hourc then thii

:

Where is the gold I gaue frt charge to thee?

E.Drf. To me fuf why you gaue no gold to mc>

Ant, Come on fir knauc.haue done your foolifbncs.

And tell me howthou haft difpos'd thy charge.

E.Drs. My charge was but to fetch you fio the Mart

Home to your houfc, the Phasmx fir,to dinner;

My Miftris and her fifter ftaics for you.

jittt. Nowa'sIamaChriftiananfwerme,

In what fafe place you hauebeftow'd my monie

;

Or 1 (hall breake that mcrric fconce ofyours

That (^ands on tricks, when I am vndifnos'd

:

Where is the thoufand Markes thou had(t ofme ?

E.Dro. I haue fome markes ofyours vpon my pate

:

Some ofmy Miftris markes ypon my (houlders

:

But not a thoufand markes bctweene you both.

Iflfhould pay your worfhip thofcagainc.

Perchance you will not bearc them patiently.

uiHt.Thy Miftris markctPwhat Miftris fliuc haft thou?

E.Dro. Your worftiips wife,my Miftris at thc^^afw*;

She that doth faft till you come home to dinner

:

And praies that you will hie you home to dinner.

ji4nt. What wilt thou flout me thus vnto my face

Being fotbid?Thcre take you that fir knauc.

f.Dre. What meanc you fir, for God fake hold your

N8y,and you will not fir,lle take my hcclcs. (hands

:

ExeHnt Dromie £p.

Ant, Vpon my life by fome deuife or other.

The villaine is ore-wrought of all my monic.

They fay this towne is full ofcofcnage

:

As nimble luglers that deceiue the eie

:

Darke working Sorcerers that chatigc the minde

:

Soule-killing Wftches.that dcformc the bodic

:

Difguifcd Cheaters.pratlng Mountebankes;
And maniefuch like liberties offinne

:

Ifit proue fo,l will be gone the fooner

:

He to the Centaur to goe feeke this flancj

I greatly fearcmy monic is not fafe. ^*'''«
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Enter Adrianafvife to AntifhoUs Sereptus^with

LHciaita her Sifier.

Adr. Neither my husband nor the flaue return'd.

That in fuch haftc I fcnt to fceke his Mafter ?

Sure LMCiaria it is two a clockc.

Ltc. Perhaps fome Merchant hath inuitcdhim.

And from the Mart he's fomcwhcre gone to dinner

:

Good Sifter let v$ dinc.and ncucr fret

;

A man is Mafter of his libertic

:

Time is their Mafter, and when they fee time.

They'll goe or come ; iffo, be patient Sifter.

Adr. Why ftiould their libertic then ours be more^
Lue. Bccaufe thch bufincflc ftill lies out adore.

Adr. Lookc when I feruc him fo,hc takes it thus.

Luc. Ohjknow he is the bridle ofyour will.

Adr. There's none but affcs will be bridled fo.

L«e. Why, headftrong liberty is lafht with woe: i

There's nothing fituate vndcr hcauens eye.

But hath his bound in earth, in fea, in skie*.

The beaftsjthc fiftics.and the winged fowles
Arc their males fubie<3j, and at their conttoulea .-

Man more diuine, the Mafter ofall thefe.

Lord ofthe wide world.and wilde watry feai

Indued withintelleSuall fence and foules.

Ofmorepreheminence then fifti and fowles.

Are matters to their females, and their Lords

:

Then let your will attend on their accords,

Adri. This feruitude makes you to kcepe vnwed.
Luci. Not thi$,but troubles ofthe msrriage bed.
Adr.Bui were you wedded,you wold bear fome fway
Luc. Ere I learne loue.Ilc pradife to obey.
Adr.How ifyour husband ftart fomo other where ?
Lmc. Till he come homcagaine.I would forbeare.

Adr. Patience vnmou'd.nomaruel though ftie paufe.
They can be meekc,that haue no other caufe

:

A wretched foule btuis'd with aduerfitie,

Webid be quiet when we hcareitcrie.

But were we burdncd with like waight ofpainc

,

As much,or more, we ftiould our fclues complaine

:

So thou that haft no vnkindc mate to greeue thee.

With vrging helpclcfic patience v;ould relceue me
j

But ifthou liue to fee like right berefti.

This foole-beg'd patience in ihce will be left.

Lwi. WcIl.I wiil marry one day but to trie:

Heere comes your man, now is your husband nie.

interDrwthEph.
Adr. Say.is your tardie mafter now at hand }

E,Dro. Nay, hec's at too bands with mec.and that my
two cares can witneife.

Adr. Siy, didft thou fpeake with him ? knowft thou

his minde ?

^. Dro. I.I.hetold his minde vpon mine rare,

Beft^rcw his hand, I fcarce could vnderftand it.

Luc. Spake bee fo doubtfully, thou could(} not fcele

his meaning.

E.Dro. Nay, hee ftrooke fo plainly, I could too well

fecie his blowcs ; and withall fo doubtfully, that I could

fcarce vnderftand them.

Adri. But fay.I prethce, is he comming home ?

It feemes he hath great care to pleafe his wife.

£. Dro. Why Miftreflc, fure my Mafter it home mid.
Adri. Horncm3d,chou villaine.'

E.Dro. I meanc not Cuckold mad.

But fure he Is ftarke mad

:

When I defir'd him to come home to dinner,

He ask'd me for a hundred markes in gold

:

'Tis dinner timciquoih I : my gold, quoth he

:

Your meat doth burne,quoth I : my gold quoth he s

Will you come, quoth I : my gold, quoth he

;

Where is the thoufand roarkes I gaue thee villaine ?

The Pigge quoth I, it burn'd : my goId,quoth he i

My miftreflc, fir, quoth I : hang vp thy Miftreffe

:

I know not thy miftreflc, oucon thy mifttefle.

Luci, Quoth who?
E.Dr. Quoth my Mafter,! know quoth hc,no houfe,

no wife, no miftreflc : fo that my arrant due vnto my
tongue,! thanke him, I barehome vpon myOiouldcrs 1

forTnconcIufion,hc did beat me there.

^^A-t.Go back againe,thou ftaue,& fetch him home.

Dro. Goe backe againe.and be new beaten home if

For Gods fake fend fome other meflenger.

H a Ad^. Backe
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jtJri. Backs flauc, or I will brcakc thy pate a-croflc.

Dro. And he will bleffcy'crofle with other beating:

Betweenc you,l (hall haue a holy head.

^^i. Hence prating pefant,fctch thy Mafterhomc
Drg. Am I fo round with you, as you with me,

Thadike a foot-ball you doc fpurne me thus

:

You fpurne me hencc,and he will fpurne me hither,

IfI laft in this feruicc,you muft cafe me in leather.

Zi*ci, Fie how impatience lowreth in your face.

Adri, His company muft do his minions grace,

Whil'ft I at home ftarue for a merrie lookc

:

Hath homclie age th'alluring beauty toeke

Frommy poore cheekt ? then he hath wafted it.

Arc my difcourfcs dull? Barren my wit.

Ifvoluble and ftiarpc difcourfc be mar'd,

Vnkindnefle blunts it more then marble hard.

Doe their gay veftments hi»atFc£lions baite ?

That's notmy fault , hee's mafter ofmy ftatc.

What ruines are in me that can be found ,

By him not ruin'd ? Then is he the ground

Ofmy defeatures. My decayed fairc,

A funnie lookeofhis,would foone rcpaire.

But, too vnruly Deere, be brcakes the pale.

And fcedes from home ;
poore lam but his ftalc.

Lucit Selfc-harming lealoufie ; fie beat it hence.

Ad. Vnfeeling fools can with fuch wrongs difpcnce

:

I know his eye doth homage other-where.

Or clfe, what lets it but he would be here ?

Siftcr,you know he promii'd me a chaine

,

Would that alone,3 loue he would detains,

Soheiwould keepe faire quarter with his bed

:

Ifeethelewellbeft enamaled

Willloofc his beautic: yet the gold bides ftill

That others touch, and often touching will.

Where goldand no man that hath a name.

By falftiQod and corruption doth it ftiame

:

Since thacmy beautie cannot pleafe his etc,

lie weepe (what's left away) arid weeping die.

LhcL How manic fond fooles fcruc mad Icloofie?

Sxit.

Enter Aatifholis Errotu,

jtnt^ The gold I gauc to Dromia is laid vp

Safe at the Centaur, and theheedfull flaue

Is wandred forth in care to fecke me out

By computation and minchofts report.

1 could not fpeake with Dromie^^mcc at firft

I fent him from the Mart ? fee here he comes.

Sttter Dromio SirACuJia.

How now fir, is your merrie humor alter'd ?

As you louc ftroakes, fo icft with me againe

:

You know fio CeataMr} yoix rcceiu'd no gold ?

Your Miftteffc fent to haue me home to dinner ?

My houfe was at the Phanix} Waft thou mad.

That thus (o madlie thou did didft anfwcre me?

S.Dro. What anfwer fir ? when fpake I fuch a word ?

E.w4nt. Ellen now,euenhere,nothalfean howrcfincc.

S.Drot I did not fee you fince you fent me hence

Home to the Qentatir with the gold you gaue me.

Ant Villaine, thou didft denie the golds rccei£,

And toldft me ofa M jftrefle,and a dinner.

For which I hope thou feltft I was difpleas'd.

SJ}ro\\ am glad to fee you in this metric vainc,

What mcancs this ieft,I pray you Mafter tell mc ?

Ant* yea,doft thouieerc&flowtmcinthe teeth? ;

Thinkft ^ I ieft? hold.take thou that,& that. Be*ts Dro,

S.Br, Hold fir,for Gods fake,now your icft is carncft.

Vponwhatbargaincdoyou giucitme?

jiitifb. Becaufe that I familiarlie fometimes

Doe vfe you for my foole, and chat with you.

Your fawcineffe will icft vpon tny loue.

And make a Common ofmy ferious howres,

When the funne (hines,let foolifti gnats make fport

,

But crecpe incrann!es,when he hides his beames

:

Ifyou will icft with me, know my afpcft ,

And fafhion your demeanor to my lookes.

Or I will beat this method in your fconcc.

S.Dro, Sconce call you it?fo you would leaucbatte-

ring, I had rather haue ic a head, and you vfc thefe blows

long , I muft get a fconcc for my head, and Infconce it

to, or clfe I ftiall feck my wit in my (houldett,but Ipiay

fir, why am I beaten ?

Ant. Doft thou notknow?
S.Dro, Nothing fir,but that I am bcatiCn.

j4nt. Shall I tell you why?
S.Dro. I fir, land wherefore ; for they fay , euery why

hathawheiefore.

A»t. Why firft for Sowting me,and then wherefore,

for vrging it the fecond time to me.

S!T)ro. Was there euer anie man thus beaten out of

fcafon, when in the why and the wherefore, is neither

rime nor rcafon. Well fir.I thanke you,

Ant^ Thanke mcfir,for what?
S*Dro. Marry fir, for this fomething that you gaue me

for nothing.

Ant. lie make you amends next,to giue you nothing

for fomething. But fay fir, is it dinner time?

S.Dro. No fir, I thinke the meat wants that Ihaue.

Ant. In good time fir : what's that ?

S.Dro^ Bafting.

Ant. Well fir, then 'twill be drie.

S.Tiro. If it be fir, I pray you eat none ofit.

oint. Your rcafon?

S.Tiro. Left it make you chollctickc.and purchafe mc
another dric bafting.

Ant. Well fir, learn? to ieft in good time, there's a

time for all things.

S.Dro. I duift haue denied that before you were f«

chollericke.

Anti. By what rule fir?

S.Dro. Marry fir, by a rule as plaine as the plaine bald

pate ofFather time himfelfe.

Ant. Let's hears it.

S.Dro. There's no time for a man to recouer his haire

that growes bald by nature.

Ant. May he not doe it by fine and rccouerie ?

S.Dro. Ycs,topayafincfor«perewig, and recouer

the Loft haire ofanother man.

Ant. Why, is Time fuch a niggard ofhaire , being (as

it is) fo plentiful! an excrement ?

S.Dro. Becaufe it is a blefting that bee beftowes on

beafts, and what he hath fcanted them in haire, hcc hath

giaen them in wit.

Ant. Why, but thercs manic a man hath more haire

then wit.

S.Dro. Not a man ofihofe but he hath the wit to lofe

his haire.

Ant. Why thou didft conclude hairy men plain dea-

Icrs without wit.

S.Dro. The plainer dealer, the fooncr loft ;
yethcloo-

feth it in a kinde ofiollitie.

An, For what rcafon.

5. Drt. For two, and foundones to.

j^w.Nay
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jin. Nay not found 1 pray you,

SfDrt. Sure ones then.

^n. Nay, not fure in a thing falfing.

S.*Dr9. Ccftaine ones then.

yfw. Name them.

S.Dro. The one to faue the money that he fpcnds in

trying : the oihcr,that at dinner they (hould not drop in

his portage.
^

jiH. You would all this time hauc prou ^, here ii no

time for all thing*.

Siyr*. Marry and did fir : namely, in no time to rc-

couer haire loft by Nature.

Jin. But your reafon was not fubftantiall, why there

isnotimeto rccouef.

SfDro. Thus I mend it : TimehimfelfcUbald, and

therefore to the worlds end,wiH haue bald followers.

A»' I knew 'twould be a bald condufion: butfoft,

who wafts vs yonder.

Enter AdrlattA 4>id LMCittnt.

Adri. I,I,y^»t«)>Ww,Iookcfirangeand frownc.

Some otherM iftreflc hach thy fweet afpefls

:

I am not Aiuana, nor thy wife.

Thctime was once, when thou vn-vrg'd wouldfl voW,

That neuer words were mufickc to thine care.

That neucrobie<3plea()ng in thine eye.

That neuer touch well welcome to thy hand.

That neuer meat fweet-fauour'd in thy tafte

,

Vnlcffel fpake,or look'd,ortouch'd,orcaru'd to thee.

How comes it nowjmy Husband,oh how comes it»

That thou art then eftranged from thy fclfc ^

Thy fclfe I call it, being ftran^e to me;

That vndiu'idablc Incorporate

Am better then thy deere felfes better part.

Ah doe not teare away thy felfe from me

;

Fdr know my louc : as eafie maift thou fall

A drop ofwater in the breaking gulfe

,

And take vnmingled thence that drop againe

Without addition or diminifhing,

As take from me thy felfe, and not me too.

How deercly would tt touch thee to ilic quicke,

Shouldft thou but hcare I were licencious ?

And that this body confccrate to thee,

By Ruffian Luft (hould be contaminate ?

WouUlft thou not fpit at me, and fpurne at me.

And hurlc the name ofhusband in my face

,

And tca:e the fiain'd skin ofmy Harlot brow.

And from my falfc hand cut the wedding ring

,

And btcake it with a deepe-diuorcingvow ?

I know thou canft, and therefore fee thou doe it.

I am poficft with an adulterate blot

,

My bloud is mingled with the crime of luft

:

For ifwe two be one, and thou play falfc

,

1 doe digeft the poifon of thy flefh,

Being ftrurapeted by thy contagion ;

Keepe then faire league and truce with thy true bed

,

Iliuediftain'djthouvndifhonoured.

Antif. Plead you to me faire dame ? I know you not

:

In Ephefut I am but two houres old
,

As ftrangc vnto your towne,as to your talke.

Who euery word by all my wit being fcan'd, -

Wants wit in all,one word to vndetftand.

Luci.Fie brother , how the world is chang'd with you;

Whenwereyou wontto vfemy fifterthus ?

She fent for you by DT«mi« home to dinner.

8p
Ant. By7)romio? Orow. Byrne.
Adr. By thee,and this thou didft returne from hioi.

That he did buffet thee, and in his blowet
Denied my houfefor his, me for his wife.

Ant. Did you conucrfe fir with this gentlewomtn: •

What is the courfe and drift ofyour compad?
S Dr0. I fir? I neuer fawher till this time.

Alt. Villaine thou lieft, for euen her vcrie words
Didft thou deliuer to me on the Mart.

*

S.Drff. I neuer fpake with her in all my life.

Ant. How can (he thus then call t$ by our names 't

VnlcfTe it be by infpiration.

Adri. How ill agrees it with yourgrauitie
To counterfeit thus grofcly with your Haue,*
Abetting him to thwart me in my moode

j

Be it my wiong.you are from me eitempr.

But wrong not that wrong with a more contempt.
Come I will faften on this flceue ofthine

:

Thou art an Elme my husband, I a Vine

:

Whofc weakneffe married to thy ftranger flate,

Makes me with thy ftrcngth to communicate :

Ifought poffcfTe thee from me, it is dro(re,

Vfurpiiig Iuie,Brier,or idle Mo(re,

Who all for want ofpruning,with intrnfion,

Lifeil thy fap,and liue on thy confufion.

Ant. Tomcefliecfpeakes, (hce moues mee for her
thetme

;

What.was I married to her In my dreame ?

Or (lecpe I now, and thinke I heare all this ?

What error driues our cics and cares amide ?

Vntill I know this fure vncertaintie,

Ueentertainethefree'dfa.'Iacie.

Lnc. Dromio, goe bid theferuant s fpred for dinner.
S. Dr«. Oh for my beads, I croffe me for a fmncr.

This is theFairic land,oh fpight offpights,
We talke withGoblins, Owles and Sprights

;

Ifwe obay them not.this will infue

:

They'll fuckc our breath,or pii)ch vj blacke and blew.
Lw. Why prat'ft thou to thy fcirc,and ahfwcr'ft noii

Dr#iw/»,thou2)rfl(i»»>,thou fnaile.thou flug.thou fot.

S,Dro. I am transformed M j(ier,am I not ?

»^nt, Ithinkethouartinniinde.andfoamJ
S.Dro. Nay Mafter.both inmiiide,andinmy (hape.
ty^nt. Thou haft thine owne forme.

S.TDrt. No, I am an Ape.
Luc. Ifthou art chang'd to ought, 'tis to an AfTc.

S.Dr: 'Tis true (he rides me.and I long for graffc
Tis lo.Iaman Artcjclfe it could neuer be,

ButI fhonld know her aiwdl asfhcknowetme.
Adr. Come,come,no longer will I be a foole.

To put the finger in the cie and weepe

;

Whil'ft man and Maftcr laughes my woes to fcome

:

Come fir to dinner,Dr0W/0 keepe the gate j

Husband He dine aboue with you to day,

And fhriue you ofa thoufand idle prankes

:

Sirra,ifany askeyou for your Mafter,

Say he dines forth, and let no creature enter

:

Come fifterjllrffw/tf play the Porter well.

t/1nt. Am I in earth, in heauen.or in hell?

Sleeping or waking,mad or well aduil'de

:

Knownc vnto thefe, and to my felfe difguifde :

lie fay as they fay,and perfeuet fo :

And iti this mift at all aduentures go.

S.Dro. Mafter,(hall I be Porter at the gate ?

Adr. I, and let none cnter,lcaft I breake your pate.

Lnc. Come,cotac,Jntipholtu,vic dine to late.

H 3
*.At!M
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<i/Qus Tertius, Scena Trima»

Enter yintipholus ofEpheftu , /;« man DromiOj Angela the

Geldfmth, and Balthtferthe Merchant.

E.Anii. Good fignior Angeto you muft cxcufc vs all,

My wife is fhrcwifh when 1 kecpc not howres

;

Say that 1 lingerd with you at yopr fhop

To fee the making of her Carkanet

,

And that to morrow yoa will bring it home.
But here's a villainc that would face me downe
He met me on the Mart, and that I beat him,

And charg'd him with a thoufand markes in gold.

And that I did denie my wife and houfe

;

Thou drunkard thou, what didft thou mcane by this ?

E,Dro. Say what you wil fir,but I know what 1 know.
That you beat me at the Man 1 hauc your hand to fiiow;

If^ skin were parchment,& ^ blows you gauc were Ink,

Your ownc hand writing would tell you what 1 thinkc.

E.Ant. ! thinkc thou art an afle,

E.Dro. Marry fo it doth appearc

By the wrongs I fuffcr, and the blowcs I beare,

1 fhouldk'ickebcingkickt,and being at that palTc,

Yon would keepe from my hcclcs.aiid beware of an aflc.

E.An. Y'arefad fignior 'Bttlthaziar,jiny God our cheer

May anfwer ray good will,and your good welcom here.

B«/. 1 hold your dainties cheap fir,& your welcon* deer.

E.An. Oh fignior BalthiKM; cither at flcfh or fifh

At8blefullofwelcome,makesfcarce one dainty difii.

"B^l. Good meat fir is comon thateuery churle ^ffords.

Anti. And vvelconac more common,fot thacs nothing

but words.

Bal. Small cheere and great welcome, makes a mcr-

ric feaft.

oSnti. I, to a niggardly Hoft.and morcfparinggutftj

But though my cates be raeanc,take them in good part.

Better cheere may yoD hauc,but not with better hart.

Butfoft,mydooreislockt J goc bid them Icr vsin.

EfDro, TvlandtBriget^MnrUv^Cifiey^Cillian, Gin».

S.Dra, Momc,MiUhocfe,Caport, Coxcombc , Idi-

ot, Patch,

Either get thee from the dorc.or fit downe at the hatch

:

Doft thou conitire for wenchcs,that ^ caUi for fiuhftorc,

When one i$ one too many, goc get thee from the dorc.

E.Dro, What patch is made our Porter .' my Mafter

ftayes in the (Ireet.

SJDre. Let him walkc from whence he camc,left hee

catch col don's feet.

B.Ant. Who talks within there ?hoa,open the dore.

S.'Dro. Right fir. He tell you when, and you'll tell

me wherefore.

Ant. Wherefore ? for my dinner : I haue not din'd to

day.

iS.Dr*. Nor to day here you mu(^ not come againc

when you may.

Anti. What art thou that kecp'ft mec out from the

howfc I owe?
S/Dro. The Porter for this time Sir, and my name is

Drenut.

£t Dr». O villaine.thou haft ftolnc both mine office

and my name,

The one nerc got mc credit, the other mickie blame

:

Ifthou hadft ucene Dromio to day in my place,

. Thou wouldft haue chang'd thy face for a i)amc , ot thy

I
name for an affe.

Enter Luee.

Luce. What a coilc is there *I>r»mi» ? v^ko are thofe

at the gate?

E.Dro, Let my Mafter in Luce.

Luce. Faith no , hee comes too late, and fo uU youi

Maftet.

E.Dro. O Lord I muft laugh,hauc at you with a Pro-

uerbe,

Shall I fet in my ftafife.

Lttce. Haue at you with another , that's when ^ can

you tell?

S.Dro. Ifthy name be called lMce,LMet thou haft an-

fwer'd him well,

Anti, Doe you heart yeu Oiinion, you'll let trs in]

hope?
Luce. 1 thought to haue askc you.

S.Dro. And you faid no.

E.Dro. So come helpe, well Qrookc, there was blow
for blow,

Anti. Thou baggage letme in.

Luce. Can you tell for whofe fake/

E.Drom. Ma()er, knocke the doote hard.

Luce. Let him knocke till it akc.

Anf. You'll eric for this minion, ifl beat the doore

downe.

Luce. What needs all that.and a paite offtocks in the

towne?
Enter AdriMA.

Adr, Who is that at the doorc ^ keeps all this noife i

S.Dro. By my troth your- towne is troubled with vn-

ruly boies.

e^sf»r>. Are you there Wife ? you might haue come
before.

Adrt, Your wife fir knaue ? go get you from the dorc»

£. Dro. Ifyou went in paine Maftcr,this knsue void
goe fore.

Angela. Hcere is neither cheere fir, nor welcoroe,we

would fame haue either.

Buiix.. In debating which was befl, wee ftiall part

with neither.

E.Dro. They ftand at the doore, Mafter, bid them
welcome hither.

t/intt. There is fomething in the winife,that we can-

not get in.

t.Dro. You would fay fo Mafter, if your garmenti»

were thin.

Your cake here is warme within: you ftandbere in the

cold.

It would make a man laad at a Bucke to be fo bought
and fold.

Ant. Go fetch me fomcthing.Ilc break ope die gate.

S.Dro. Breake any breaking hcre,and lie breakcyour

knaues pate.

E.Dro. A man-may breake aword with your fir, and
words are but winde

:

I and breake it in your face,fo he break it not behindc.

S.Dro.lt fcemes thou want'ft breaking,ovt vpon ihcc

hinde.

E,Dro. Here's too much out vppn thee,I pray thee lec

me in.

S.Dro. I,when fowics haue no feather8,andfifli haue
no fin.

Ant. Well, He breake io.-go borrow mc a crow.

S.Dro.A aow without fcather.Mafter mcane you Co;

For
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For afifli wirftnat a finnejthcKsa fowie withoutafcthcr.

Ifa crow help vs in firra, wee'U plucke a crow together.

A^t. Go,gct thcc gon, fccch m« an iron Crow.

'Balth- Haue patience fir, oh let it not be fo,

Hecreinyou wane againft your repatation,

And draw within the compafTtf of fulpcft

Th'vnuiolaKid honorofyour wife.

Once this your long experience ofyoo* wifcdomc,

Her fober veTtue,yearcs, and modeftic

,

Plead on your pair fome caafe to you vnknownc

;

And doubt not fir, but (lie will well cxcufc

Why at this time the dorej are midc againf) you.

Be rol'd by nio, depart in patience,

And let vs to theTygef all to dnmer.

And about cuening come your felfe alone.

To know the reafon of this ftrangoreftrsint

:

Ifby firong hand you offer to breake in

Now in the ftirring paflage ofthe day,

A vulgar commnit will be made ofit

;

And that fuppofed by the common rowt

Againft your yet vngalled eftimacion.

Thatmay with foule intrufion enter in.

And dwell vpon your grauc when you ate dead

;

For {lander Hues vpon fucccflion;

For cuer howi'd, where ir gets poflcflion.

jinti. You haue pieuail'd,! will depart in quict.

And in defpight ofmirth mcane to be nicrrie

:

I know a wench ofexcellent difcourfe

,

Prettie and wirtic; wilde, and yet too gentle;

There will we dine : this woman that I mcane

My wife (but I proteft without defctt)

Hath oftentimes vpbraided me withall

:

To her win we to dinner, get youhonrc

And fetch the chaine, by this I know 'tis made^

Bting it 1 pray you to the Porpentine
,

For tnere's the houfe: That chaine will I beftow

(Be ufornothiflgbutto fpight my wife)

Vpon mine hofteflc there, good fir make hafte

:

Since mine owne dootc* refufe to cntertaine me

,

He knocke elfc-where, to fee ifthey'll difdaine me.

Ang. He meet you at that placcfomehoure hence.

dnti. Do fo,this icfl (hall coft ine fomeexpencc.

E:(€HHt,

Enter MitM, with Antifhtltu afSirncHfta.

IhU». And may it be that you haue quite forgot

A husbands office .'fliall Antifholm

£uen in the fpring ofLoue,thy Loue-fprings rot ?

Shall loue in buildings grow fo ruinate ?

Ifyou did wed my fifter for her wealth.

Then (or her wealths-fake vfc her with mere kindnefTc

:

Or ifyou hkc elfe-wherc doe it by (tealth

,

Muffle your falfc loue With fome fhew of blindneCTe

:

Let not my fifter read it in your eye

:

Be not thy tongue thy owne (liames Orator

:

Lookefweet,fpcakcfaiTc, become difloyaltie:

Apparell vice like vertues harbenger

:

Bcarc a fairc i)ref<nce,though your heart be tainted.

Teach (inne the carriage ofa holy Saint

,

Befecret falfc : what need fhe be acquainted ?

What fimple thiefe brags of his owne attaine ?

"Tis double wrong to truant with your bed

,

And let her read it in thy lookes at boord

:

Shame hath a baftard fame,well managed,

Illdeeds is doubled with an euill word

:

Alas poore women, make vsnoc beleeue

(Bemgcompaft ofcredit) that you loue t».
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Though others haue the armc, fhew ts rhc (Tceue .-

We in your motion turne, and you maymoue ts,

*

Then gentle brother get you in againe

;

Comfort my fifter, chccre her, call her wife •

Tis holy fport to be a littlo vaine,

When the fweci breath offlatterje conquers flrife.

S. Anti. Sweete Millris, what your name is elfc I
know not;

Norby what wonder you do hit ofmine:
LcfTe in your knowledge, and your grace you ffiow not.
Then our earths wonder, more then earth diuine.
Teach mcdcerc creature how tothinke and fpcalje

:

Layopentomyearthiegroffcconceit
:

Smothrcd inerrori, fceble,fhaIlow,wcake,

1 he fouldcd meaning ofyour words deceit

:

Againft my ioulcs pure truth.why labour you.
To make it wander in an vnknowne f?eld ?

Are you a god .' would you create me new ?

Transforme me then,3nd to your powre He yeeJd.
But ifthat I am I, then well I know.
Your weeping fifter is no wife ofmine.
Nor to her bed no homage doe I owe

:

Farre niore,farre more.to you doe I decline:

Oh traine me not fweet Mermaidc with thy note.
To drowne me in thy fifter floud oftcares

:

Sing Siren for thy felfTr,and I will dote

;

Spread ore the filuer waues thy golden haires

;

And as a bud He take thee.and there lie

:

And in that glorious fuppofition thinke,

He gaincs by death, that harh fuch mcaiics totlie

:

Let Loue,beinglight,be drowned if rtiefinke.

Lmc. What arc you madjthat you doe r eafbn (o }
€xf»r. Not mad,but mated,how I doe nor know.
Lhc. It is a fault that fpringeth from your eie.

jint. For gazing on your beames fairc fun being by,
Luc. Gaze when you fhould, and that will clcerc

your fight.

^Ht. As good to winke fweet loue,« looke on niche
Lmc, V/hy call you me loue? Call my fifter fo.

Ant. Thy fiflcrs fifter.

Lmc. That's my fifkr.

Ant. No : it is thy felfe,mine owne felfes better part:
Mine eics clcere eie, my deere hearts deerer heart

jMy fcodc,my fortune,and my fwcec hopes aime;
My fole earths heauen.and my hcaucns claimc.

Luc. All this my filter is,or elfc fhould be.

Ant. Call thy felfe fifter fweet,for I am thee

:

Thee wiU I loue, and with thee lead my life

;

Thou haft no husband yet,oot I no wife

:

Giuemethyhand.
Lne. Oh foftfif,ho!dyou flill

:

He fetch my fifter to get her good will. Exit,

Enter Dremie, Stracnfia.

tAnt. WhyhownowZ>r«j»w, where tun'ft thoufo
faft?

S.Hro. Doe you know me fir? Ami DrwwM? Ami
yourman? Am I my felfe?

Ant. Thou art Dro9>/0, thou art royoian, thou arc

thy felfe.

"Dre. I tm an affe, Iam a womins roan, and bcfides

my felfe.

Ant. What womans mao ? and how befide* thy

felfe?

Dr*. Manic fir,be(idesmy felfe,! am doeio a woman:
One that claimes me, one that haunts me, ooc that will

I haue me.
4n». Whia
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jinti. What daimc laics ftic to thee?

Dro. Marry fir.fuch claimc as you would lay to your

horfe, and ftic would haucmc as a bcaft, not that I bce-

ingabeaft(hcwouldhaucme,but thaifhe being a vc-

ric beaflly creature laycs claimc to me.

^nti. What is/he?

Dro, A veryrcucrcntbody ;Ifuchaonc, as a man

may not fpcakc of, without he fay fir rcuerence, 1 haue

but Icanc luckc in the maicli^ ahd yet is flic a wondrous

fat marriage.

Ami. How doft thou meane a fat marriage ?

'Dro. Marry fir,{he's the Kitchin wench,& al grcafe,

and I know not what vfc to put her too, but to make a

Lampe of her, and run from her by her ownc light. I

warrant, her ragges and the Tallow in them, will burne

a VoUnd Winter : ifQie liucs till doomcfday,(lic'l burnc

a weckc longer then the whole World.

»/rf»t«. What complexion is fhe of?

Dro. Swan like my flioo, but her face nothing like

fo cleanc kept : for why? fhe fwoatt a man may goc o-

ucr-(hooes in the grime of it.

Anti. That's a fault that water will mend,

Dro. Nafifj 'tis in graine, Noahi flood could not

doic.

Anti. What's her name?

"Dro, A/'^/7Sir: buther name is three quarters, that's

an Ell and three quarters,will not meafurc her from hip

to hip.

Anti, Then ftie bcares fome bredth ?

Dro. No longer from head to foot, thenfrom hippc

to hippe : fhe is fphertcall,Uke a globe : 1 could find out

Countries in her.

AMti. Irt what part ofher body ftands IrelMd ?

Dr/f. Matryfhrinhcrbuttockcs, i found it out by

the bogges.

Ant, Where Seotltmd}

Dro, I found it by thcbarrcnneffc, hard in the palme

ofthe hand.

Ant. Where FrdMW?

Dro, In her forhead, arm'd and reucrted, making

wane aga'inft her heire<

Ant, WiierttEn^Und}

Dro. I look'd for the chalkic CHffes.but I could find

no whitencflc in them. But I gueffe.u ftood in her chm

by the fait rheume that ranne betwcenc Fr4r>ce, and it.

Ant. Where Spaine}

Dro. . Faith I faw it not: but I felt it hot inhtr breth.

Ant. Where ApterieA, the Indies ?

Dro, Oh fir, vponher nofc, al! ore embellinied with

Rubies, Carbuncles, Saphitcs, declining their richAf-

peflto the hot breath ofSpaine, who fent whole Ar-

madoes ofCarre£ls to be ballaft at her nofc,

Anti. Where ftood Belgia, the Kethtrlandst

'Dro. Oh fir, I did not looke fo low. To conclude,

this drudge or Diuiner layd claimc to mee, call'd mee
Dromio, (wore I was afTur'd to her, told me what prioie

markes I had about mee, as the marke ofmy (boulder,

the Mole in my necke, the great Wart on my left arme,

that I amaz'd ranne from her as a witch. And I thinke,if

my bred had not beene made offaith, and my heart of

ftcelc, (he had trans form'd mc to a Curtulldog,8c made
me turnei'th wheele.

Anti. Gohicthccprefently,poftto tfaerode.

And ifthe winde blow any way from fhore,

I will not harbour in this'Towne to night.

IfanyBarkeput forth, come to the Mart,

The £omedie of Errors.

where I will walks till thou leturne to me

:

If cucric one knowes vs, and we know none,

'Tis time I thinke to trudge, packe,and be gone.

Dro. As from a Beare a man would run for life.

So flic I from her that would be my wife. Exit
Anti, There's none but Witches do inhabite heere.

And therefore 'tis hie time that I were hence

:

She that doih call mc husband, euenmy foule

Doth for a wife abhorre. But her fairc fiflcr

Pofleft with fuch a gentle foueraigne grace.

Of fuch inchantingprcfence and difcourfe,

Hach almoft made me Traitor to oiy felfe

:

But Icaft my fclfc be guilty to felfe wrong,

lie flop mine earcs againft the Mermaids fong.

Enter t^ngtlo with the Cbsitit.

^ng. Mf Atitifkoliu.

jInti, 1 that's my name.

Afig. I know it well fir, loc here's the chaine,

I thought to haue lane you at the PorpentinCf

The chaine vnfinifh'd made mc flay thus long.

iiAHti. What is your will that 1 flial do with this?

tAng. What plcafe your felfe fir : I haue made it for

you.

Anti. Made it for me fir, I befpokc it not.

vyfng. Not once,nor twice, but twcntie times you
haue:

Go home with it, and plcafe your Wifewithall,

Andfooneatfuppcrtime Uevifityou,

And then recciuc my money for the chaine,

Jnti. I pray you fir recciuc the money now.
For feaic you ne're fee chaine, normony more.

Ang. You are a merry man fir, fare you well. Exit,

Ant. WhatI fliould thinke ofthis, I cannot tell

:

But this I thinke, there's no man isfo vaine.

That would rcfufe fo fairc an ofFer'd Chaine.

I fee a man heere needs not hue by fliifts.

When in the ftrceti he mcctes fuch Golden gifts

:

He to the Mart, and there for Dromio ftay,

Ifany (hip put out, then ftraight away. Exit

ABus Quartus, Scoena Trima,

enter a MerebsntyColdfrnithy tnd nn Oficer.

Mar. You know fince Pcntccoft the fum it due.
And fincel haue notmuch imporcun'd you.
Nor now I had not, but that I am bound
To Terjta, and want Gilders for my voyage

:

Thereforemake prefent fatisfa^ion,

Or He attach you by this Officer.

Cold. Euen iufl the fum that I do owe to you.
Is growing to me by Antipbolui,

And in the inflant that I met with you.
He had ofme a Chaine, at fiue a clocke
I fhall recciuc the money for the fame

:

Plcafcih you walkc with mc downc to his houfe,

I will difchargemy bond,and thanke you too.

Enter *y^ntipboliti EfhepDremiofrmuthe CeftrtixMtt.

Ojf/.That labour mayyou faue: See where he comes.
e//»/.While I go to thcGoldfmiihs houfe, go thou

And
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And buy a ropes end, that will I bellow

Among my wife, and their coofedcratcj.

For locking me out ofmy doorcs by day

:

Butfoft I fee thcGcldfmitb; get thee gone,

Buy thou a rope, and bring it home to me.

Dre, I buy a thoufand pound a ycare, Fbuy a rope.

Sxit Dramit

Efh.Attt. A man is well hoipe vp that tculls to you,

I promifed your prcfence,and the Chaine,

But ncithci.Chainc nor Goldfmith came to me

:

Belike you thought our loue would laft too long

Ifit were chain'd together : and therefore fame not,

<j9/</. Sauing your metric humor : here's the note

How much your Chaine weighs to the vtmoft charedl*

The fincneffe ofthe Gold, and chargefull fafliion,

Which doth amount to three odde Duckets more

Then I (land dcbted to this Gentleman,

I pray youfcehimprefently difcharg'd,

For be isbound to Sea,and ftayes buc for it.

Anti. I am not furni(h'd with the prcfent monie

:

Befidcs I haue fomebufmelfc in the towne.

Good Signior take the Jlranger tomy houfc,

And with yon take the Chainc,and bid my wife

Disburfe the fumme, on the rcceit thereof.

Perchance I will be there as foone as you.

Cold. Then you will bring the Chaine to lier your

fclfe.

Jnti. No bcarc it with you, leaft I come not time c-

nough.

Ctld. Well fir, I wilU Haue you the Chaine about

you?

tyfut. And ifI haue not fir, I hope you haue:

Or elfc you may returne without your money,

Cold, Nay come I pray you fir, giue me the Chaine

:

Both windc and tide ftayes for this Gentleman,

And I too blame haue held him heere too long.

e^ntf. Good Lord, you vfe this dalliance to excufe

Your breach ofpromife to the Porpeniitify

Iilhould haue chid you for not bringing it.

But like a flirew you firft begin to brawle.

TUttr. The houre ftcales on, Iprayyoufirdifpatch.

Cold. You hcare how he importunes mc,the Chaine,

/Int. Wh y giuc it to my wife, and fetch your mony,
C»o/i.Come,come,youknow I gaue it you euennow.

Either fend the Chaine, or fend me by fome token.
tyfHt. Fie, now you run this humor out ofbreath.

Come whcrc's the Chaine, I pray you let me fee it.

tMM\ My bufincffe cannot brooke this dalliance,

Good fir fay, whe'r you'l anfwcr me, or no

:

Ifnot, lie Icaue him to the Officer.

jiftt, I anfwer you ? What fhould I anfwcr you.

CM. The monie that you owe mc for the Chaine.

jiatt 1 owe you none, till I receiuc the Chaine.

Geld. You know I gaue it you halfe an houre fince.

Ant. You gaue me none, you wrong mcc much to

fay fo.

<jold. You wrong mc more fir in denying ir,

Confidarhow it Hands vpon my credit.

Afar. Well Officer, arrcft him at my fuitc.

Offi. I do, and charge you in the Dukes name to o-
bcymc.

Cold» This touches mc in reputation.

Either confent to pay this fum for me.
Or I attach you by this Officer.

ji»t. Confent to pay thee that I ncucr had

:

Atceftmefoolilh fellow ifthoudarft.

Cold. Heere is thy fee, arrcft hhn Officer

I would not fi>aremy brother in this cafe,

Ifhe (hould (cornc me fo apparantly.

Offiie. I doatreft you fir, you hearc the falte

^»t. I doobey thee, till I giue thee baile

But firrah, you (hall buy this fport as dccrc.

As all the mcttall in your ftiop will anfwcr.

Co/d. Sir,fir, I ftiall haue Law in Efhefnsy

To your notorious ftiame, I doubt it not.

Enter 'Drowio Sira. from the Baj,

'Dro. Maftcr, there's a Barke ofEpidamitim^
That ftaics but till her Owner comes aboord.
And then fir (he beares away. Our fraughtage fir,

I haue coouei'd aboord, and I haue bought
The Oyle, the B»lfamum, and Aqua-viix.
The fiiip is in her trim, the merrie winde
Blowes faire from land : they ftay fornought at all.

But for their Owner, Mafter.and your fclfe.

.^M.How now^ a Madman? Why thou peeuifli flieep

What fliip oiEfidAmiHtn ftaies for mc.
S.Dro. A ftiip you fent mc too, to hier waftage.
Alt. Tho'j drunken flaue, I fent thee for a rope.

And told thee to what purpofc,and what end.

S.Drc, Yoa fent me for a ropes end as fooiie.

You fent me to the Bay fir, for a Barke.

jint. I will debate this matter at more leifure

And teach your cares to lift me with more heedc

:

To t>4'</r<4»4Villaine hie thee ftraight:

Giuc her this key, and tell her in the Deske
Thai's coucr'd o're withTurkifli Tapiftrie,

There is a purfc ofOuckets, let her fend it :

Tell her, I am arrcfted in the ftreete.

And that fhall baile me : hie thee flaue, be gone.
On Officer to prifon, till it come. Exeunt

S. Dromi*. To €Ailriiwa,thic is where we din'd.

Where Dowfabell did claime me for her husband.
She is toobiggc I hope for me to compaffe.

Thither I muft, although againft my will ;

For feiuants muft their Maftets mindes fulfill. Sxit

Enter Adri^xa and LncitM.
Adr. Ah LMctAtia, did he tempt thee fo f

Might'ft thou perceiue aufteerely in his eir,

That he did plead incarneft, yea or no

:

Look'd he or red or pale, or fad or merrily ?

What obfcruation mad'ft thou in this cafe i

Oh, his hearts Meteors tilting in his face.

Luc, Firft he deni*de you had in him no right.

Adr. He meant he did me none : the more my fpight

Lmc, Then fwore he that he was a ftranger heere.

Adr. And true he fwore, though yecfotlwoinchcc

were,

Lmc. Then pleaded I for you.

Adr, And what faid he ?

Lhc, That loue I begg'd for you, he begg'd ofmc.

Adr. With whatperfwafion did he tempt thy loue?

Lw.With words, that in an honcft fuit might moue.

Firft, he did praife my beaucie, then my fpeecb.

Adr. Did'ftfpeake him faire?

Lmc. Haue patience I befecch.

Adr, I cannot, nor I will not hold me ftill.

My tongue, though not my heart, ftiall haue his will.

He is deformed, crooked, old, and fere,

Ill-fac'd, worfc bodied, fhapeleflc cuciywhat

:

Vicious, vngcntle, foolifh, blunt, vokiode.

Stigma-
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StigtnacicaU in making w orfe in minde«

Lm. Wbo would be iealous then offuch a one ?

No euill lofl is waii'd,\ivhcn ic is gone.

Adr. Ah but I ihinkc him better then I fay

:

Andyec would herein others cies were wotfe

:

Farre from her neft the Lapwing cries away

;

My heart praies for him^thoughmy coogucdoe curfe.

BHttrS.Dromitt

Tyro. Here goe: the dcskc,the purfc/wect now make
hafle.

Ltu, How haft thou ioft thy breath?

S.Dra. By running faft.

Air. Where is thy Matter Drttnu ? Ithe wdl ?

S.Dro. No, he's in Tattar limbo, worfe then hell

:

A diuell in an eueriafting garment hath him

;

On whofc hard heart is button'd vp with fteele

:

A Feind.aFairiCjpittilcflcand ruffe

:

A Wolfe,nay worfe, a fellow all m buife -.

A back friend,a rhouldcr-clapper. one that countermads

Thepaffages ofallics,crcckes,and narrow lands

:

A hound that runs Countrr,and yet draws drifoot well,

One that brfore the ludgmct carries poorefoulcs to hel.

Air. Why raan,what is the matter?

S.Dro. I doe not know the matter, hce is refted on

the cafe.

Air. What is he arrefted?tcll me atwhofc fuite?

S.Dro. I know not at whofc fuitc he is arcdcd well;

but il in a fuite ofbufife which refted him,that can I tell,

will you fend him Miftris redemption , the monie in

his deske.

Adr. Go fetch it Sifter : this I wonder at.

£xit LuctMM,

Thui he vnknowne to me ftiould bctn debt

:

Tell me.was he arefted on a band?

S.Dro, Not onaband,but on a ftronger thing

:

A chaine,a chaine, do6 you not here it ring«

Adrui. What,the chaine ?

S.Dro. No,no,thcbell, 'tis time that I were gone

:

It was two ere I left him,and now the ctockc fti ikes one.

Adr, The houres come backc, that did I nc^icr here

S.Dro. OhyeSjifany houtemecieaScrieani.acurnes

backe'for verie feare.

Airi. A» iftime were in debt: how fondly do'ft thoy

reafon?

5.I?r#.Time is a vet ie bankerout,and owe* more then

he's worth to feafon.

Nay ,he's a thecfe too : haue you net beard men fay.

That time comes ftealmg en by night and day?

If I be in debt and theft,and a Seheant in the way.

Hath he not reafonto turne backean houre in a day?

inttr Luciana.

Air. Go Dromio, thete'&the monie,beare it ftraight,

And bring thy Mafter home imediacely.

Come fifter, 1 am prctt downe with conceit

:

Conceit,my comfort and my iniutie. Exit.

Enttr Antifholm SirMttlla.

There's not a man I mecte but doth falute me
As if I were their well acquainted friend,

And eueric one doth call me bymy name

:

Sonse tender monie to me»fomeinuitc me;

Some other giuc me thankcs for kindnefTcs 5

Some offer me Commodities to buy.

Eueanow atailorcal'dmcinhisfhop.
J

And fhow'd me Silkes that he had bought for me.
And therewithal! tooke meafurc ofmy body.

Sure thoTe are but imaginarie wiles.

And Upland Sotcerers inhabite here.

Snttr Dromio.Sir.

S.Dro. Maftcr,here's the gold you fent me for : what
haue you got the pi£lurc ofold jtd4m new appaiel'd ">

»y4nt. What gold is (his ? What tAd4m do'ft thou
meane?

S.Dro. Not that v/i/«OT that kept the Paradife: but
that y^i^ that kcepes the prifons heethat goes in the

calurs-skin, thatwas kil'd for the Prodigall : hee that

came behindeyou nr,Ukc an euill angel,and bid you for>

fake your libertie.

Ant. I rnderftand thee not.

S.Dro. No?why'tisaplainccafe: be that went like

a Bafc-Viole in a cafe ofleather ; the man fir, that when
gentlemen arc tired giues them a fob, and refts them:
he fir.that takes pittie on decaied men, and giucs them
fuites of durance: he that fcts vp his reft to doe more ex-
ploits with his MacCjthenaMotis Pike.

t^Aut. What thou mean 'ft an officer?

S.Dro. ] IiritheSerieantof theBand : hethatbrings

anymantoanrwer it that breakes his Band: one that

thinkes a man aiwaics going to bed, and faies,God giue
you good reft.

Ant. Well lir.therc reft in your fooletie

:

Is thereanyfhips puts forth to night? may we be gone?
S.Dro. Why fir,l brought you word an houre fince,

that the Barkc Expedition put forth to night, and then

were you hindred by the Serieant to tarry for the fiey

DeUj : Here are theangelt that you fcntfor tedeliuer

you.

Ant. The fellow is d!ftraft,and foam I,

And here we wander m illufiont

;

Some bleffed power deliuer vs from hence.

EttttraCnrtixjot,

Cur. Well met,well met, Mafter ty^nlifheltu :

1 fee (ir y ou'hane found che Gold.fmith now

:

Is that the chaine you promis'd me to day.

Jnt. Sathan auoidc.I charge thee tempt me not.

S.Dro. Mafter,i5thisMiftn$.Ji«64»?

AHt. It is the diuell.

S.Dro. Nay,fhci» worfe,fhe is the diueli dam

:

And here fhe comes in the habit of a light wench, and

thereofcomesjthat the wenches fay 6ad dam mc.That's

as much to fay, God make me a light wench: It iswrit-

tet>,they appeate to men likeangcjs oflight, light i» an

cffeft offire,and fire will burne • ergeXx^t wcncbci vvill

bucne,come not neere her.

Cur. Your man and you are maruailoas raetricfir.

Will you goe with me,wec"ll mend our dinner hjire ?

S.Dro. Mafter.ifdo expe^ fpoon-meatc,orbefpeakc

alongfpoone.

Attt. Why 'Dromio?

S.Dro. Marrie he muft haue along fpQWt thattnu{^

eace with the diuell.

Ant. Auoidthcnfiendjwhattel'ft thou me of fup-

Thouart,aiyouareall aforcereffe: {p'"S'
I coniure thee to Icaue roe,and be gon.

Cur. Giue me the ring ofmine you had at dinner,

Orforroy Diamaid the Chaineyon promjs'd.

And He be gone nr,and not trouble you.

S,Dro. Some diuels askc butthe paruigs ofone! naile.
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arufh,ah»irc, adropof blood, apin, anut, acherric-

ftone:butft»emorecouctou},woIdhauc3ch3ine:Ma.

ftet bcwjfc, andifyougiueithcf.thcdiucU will fhakc

her Chaine.and firighc v» vrith it.

Cmt. I ptay you fir my Ring, or clfc tlw Chainc,

I hope you do not mesne to chease me fo ?

Ant. Auant thou witch : Come Dromto lee v j go.

S.Tird. Flic pride fsies the Pea-cackc, Milhis that

you know. Sxu.

Citr. Now out dfdoubt y^wr/p^o/w is mad>

Elfe would he ncucr fo deroeanc himCclfe,

A tUng he hath ofmine worth fottie Duokcts,

And for the fame he pronilj'd mc a Cbaine,

Both one and other he denie* mc now :

T he reafon that I gather he is mad,

Befidcs this prcfent inHance ofhis rage,

1$ a mad talc he told to day at dmncr,

Ot hisowne dooret being (hut againfl his entrance.

Belike hit wife acquainted with his fi(«.

On purpofe (liut the dootes againft his way

:

My way is now tohichomctohishoufe,

And tell his wife, that being Lunaticke,

He rufh'd into my houfc, and tookc perforce

My Ring away. This courlc 1 fiitcft choofc.

For fortic Duckets is loo much to loofe.

Enter yintiphtlm Ephef. mtha ImIov.

jirs. Feare me not iTian, I will not brcakc away,

He giuethce ere I leauc thee fo much money

To warrant thee as I am rcftcd for.

My wife ii in a wayward moodeto day,

And will not lightly truft the Meflenger,

That 1 Ohould be atiach'd in Efhefts,

I tell you 'twill found hatfhly in hereares.

€»terTyromio Efh.rtith drafts tni.

Heere comet my Man, I thioikc he brings the monie.

How now (\r} Haue you that! fent you for?

E.Dre. Hcre'tthat I warrantyouwill.pay them all.

j4»ti. But whcrc's the Money?
S. Dre. Why fir, I gaue the Monie for the Rope.

jiut. Fiue hundred Duckets villaine for a rope?

£. 1)ro. lie ferue you fir fiue hundred K the rate.

^»f . To what end did I bid thee hie thee home?

S.Dro, To a rope* end fir, and to that end am Itt«

lurn'd.

jint. And to that end fir, I will welcome you.

Offt. Good fir be patient.

f . Dro. Nay 'tis for me to be patient, I am in aducT-

fitic.

Oifi. Good now hold ihy tongue.

£. Dr0. Nay, rather perfwade him to hold bis hand J-

Anti, Thoawhorcfonfcnfclefle Viilainc.

E.Drt. I would 1 were fcnfeleflc fir, that I might

not fccle yoBr blowes.

t-^w:». Thou art fcnfible in nothing but blowes.and

fo is an Afle.

£. T)re. I am an Aflc indecde, you may prooue it by
my long,earcs. 1 haucferuodhimfromthchoureofmy
NatiuiticjLothisln(\aDi, aad Kaue nothing at hit hands

for my feruicc but blowes. When I am cold, he bcatcs

me with beating : when I am warme.hecooles me with

beaiimg : I am wak'd.Wiih it when 1 ileepe , raiu'd with

it \«hen I fit, driuenout of dsores with it when I goe

from hoBK, welcom'd home with it when I returnc.nay

I beare it on my flioulders, at a beggcr woont her brat

:

and I thinkc when he hath lam'd me, I fhall beggc with
it ftom doore to deore.

E>trerv4dridna, Lncima, Ceitrtiz.mt, And 4 Schools
nrnftcr, caUdPinch.

v^nt. Come goc along, my wife it comming yon-
der.

E.T)re, Miftris refpicefintm, refpeft your end, or ra-
ther the prophcfie like the Parrat,bcwarc the ropes end.

Ami. Wilt thou ftilltalke? Bcais Dro.
Cnrt. How fay you now.' Is not your husband mad ?

Jdri, His inciuility confirmes no leflc

:

Good Doflor Pi>ieh,you are a Coniurcr,

EftabliOi him in his true fence againe,

And I will pleafe you what you will demand.
Luc, Alas how fiery, and how ftiarpe he loobet.

Citr. Marke.how he trembles in hit extafic.

Pmch. Oiuc me your hand, andlctmce fcdc your
putfe.

v/fnt. There itmy hand, and let it fccle your care.

Pinch. I charge thceSathan.hous'd within this man.
To yeeld po{rc{rion to my holie praicri,

And to thy ftate ofdarkneflc hie thee ftraight,

I coniurc thee by all the Saints in heaucn.

Autt. Peace doting wiiard, peace ; I am not mid.
Adr. Oh that thou wet't not, poorc diftreflcdfoule.

Auti. YouMinionyou, are thefe your Cuftorocti?

Did this Companion with the fafFron face

Reuellandfeaflitatmy houfetoday,

Whil'ft vpon me the guiltie dooret were fhut.

And I denied to enter in my houfe.

Adr.O husband,God doth know you din'd at honie

Where would you had remairfd vntill this time,

Free from thefe flanders, and this open fhame.

yiuti, Din'd at home ? Thou Villaine, wha» fayeft

thou?

Dr0. Sir footh to fay, you did not dine at home.
Ant. Werenotmydooreslocktvp, andlfhutout?
Dro. Perdie,yourdoorcswerclockt, andyoufhut

cut.

.yf»f/. And did not fhehcr felfc renile me there ?

Dro, Sant Fable, fhe her felfe reuil'd you there.

u4»ti. Did not her Kitchen maideraile, taunt, and

fcorne mc ?

Lrf. Certk fhe did, the kitchin veftalJ fcorn'd yon.

Ant, And did not I in rage depart from thence ?

Dro. Inveritieyou did,my bones beares witnefle.

That fince haue felt the vigor of his rage.

Adr. \i't good to footh him in thefe crontraries/

Pinch, It it no (hamc, the fellow finds his vaine.

And yeelding to him, humors well his frenfie.

Ant. Thou haft fubbom'd the Goldfmith to atreft

mce.

Adr, Alas, I fent you Monie to rcdecmc yoii|

By 1)r*mio heere, who came in baft for it.

Dro. Monie by me? Heart and good will you might,

Butfurely MaAernotaraggeofMopic.
Ant. Wentft not thou to her for a purfe ofDuckets.

Adri. Hec«meton]e,andIdeliucr'dit.

tuci. And I am witnefle with her that (he did.-

Dro. G.od and the Rope-maker beare me witncCe,

That I was fent for nothing but a rope.

Pineh. Miftris, both Man and Mafterii polTcft,

I know it by their pale and deadly lookcs,

.They
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They inuft be bound and laide in forac darke roomc

Ant.Siy wherefore did ft thou lockc me forth today.

And why doft thou dcnie the baggc ofgold?

jidr. I did not gentle husband locke thee forth.

Drt. And gentle M' I rcceiu'd no gold

:

But I confeffe lir, that we .'were lock'd out.

Mr. Diffcmbling Villain, thou fpcak'ftfalfe in both

^nt. Diflcmbhng harlot, thou art falfe in all.

And art confederate with a damned packe.

To make a loathfome abicA fcorne ofmt

:

But with thefc nailcj, lie pluckc out thcfc falfe eyes,

Thac would behold in me this (hamefuU fport.

Enter three orfnire, tmd offer to bitide bim'.

HeeJiriHts.

Adr. Ohbindehim, binde him, let him not ?ome

necre mc.

VtnehMoxz company, the fiend isftrong within bim

Luc.Aye me poore man, how pale and wan he looks.

Aft. What will you murther me, thou lailorthou ?

I am thy prifoner, wilt thoU fuferthem to make a ref-

cue?

Offi. Maders let htm go : he is my ptifoAer,and you

(hall not haue him.

fintb. Go binde this man, for he is.frantickc too.

tyfdr. What wilt thou do, thou peeuifli Officer ?

Haft thou delight to fee a wretched man

Do outrage and difplcafurc to himfelft?

Offt. He is my prifoner, if I let him go.

The debt he owes will be requir'd of me.

Adr. I will difcharge thee ere I go from thee,

Beare me forthwith ynto his Creditor,

And knowing how the debtgrowcsl will pay it.

GoodMafter DoiSlor dec himfafe conuey'rt

Home to my houfe, oh mott »ohappy day.

ey^Ht. Oh moft vnhappie ftrumpct.

'Dro. Mafter, lam hccre entrcd in bond for yow

.

j4at. Outon thee Villaine, wherefore doft thou mad
mce ?

Dro. Will you be bound for nothing, be mad good

Mafter, cry the diucl!.

Lhc. God helpe poore foules, howidlely doe they

talke.

yidr» Go bcare him hence, fifter go you with me:

Say now, whole (uite is he arretted at?

Exeunt. Mdnet Ofic. tAdff. LMci.Courtizuin

Off. One %/iMgel» a Goldfmith, do you know him?

jidr, I know the man : what is the fiiramehe owes ?

Off. Two hundred Duckets.

jidr. Say, how growesit due.

Off' Due for a Chainc your husband had ofhim.

Adr, He did befpeake a Chain for me,buc had it not.

Cnr. When as your husband all in rage to day.

Came to my houfe, and tookc away my Ring,

The Ring I faw vpon his finger now.

Straight after did I meete him with a Chainc*

Adr, It may be fo, but I did neuer fee it.

Come Iailor,bring me where the Goidfmith \i,

I long to know the truth hcereofat large.

Cnter Antipbolm Sir/icufia with bit Rapier dratvue,

and Dremfo Sirac.

Lhc. God for thy mercy, they are loofe againc.

Adr, And come with naked fwords,

Lee's call more helpe to haue them bound againe.

RfinneaBoMf.

TTje QimedieofSrrws.

Away, they*1 kill y$.

Exetitit omnex, atfiifi at mff be,fri^ui,
S. t/int, I fee thefe Witches are affraid of fwords.

5. 'Dro. She that wouldbe your wife, now ran from
you.

tyiHt. Come to the Centaur^ fetch our ftuffe from
thence

:

I long that we werefafeand found aboord.

Drt, Faith ftay heere this night, they will furely do
s no harme : you faw they fpea&e vs fuic^xw vs gold

:

me thinkes they are fuch a gentle Nation , that but for

the Mountaine ofmad fie(h that claimcs cnaiiagc ofme,

Icouldfindeinmy heart tofiay bene flill, and tuine

Witch.

Am. I will not ftay to night for all theTowne,
Therefore away, to get our ftuffe aboord

.

Exeunt

JBus Qmntuu Sccena Trima,

Enter the Merchmt Mud the Celdfmitb.

Cold. I am forry Sir that I haue hindted you.
But I proteft he had theChaine ofme.
Though moft diftioneftly he doth denie it.

Mar. How is the man cftccm'd heere in the Gtie?
Gold. Ofvery reuerent reputation fir.

Ofcredit infinite, highly belou'd.

Second to none that liucs heere in the Citie

:

His word might beare my wealth at any cim&

LMtr. Speakc foftly,yonder as 1 thmkc be walket.

Enter Antipbolm audDromit Mg4i>it»

Cold. 'Tisfo: and that felfechatne about hit necke,.

Which he forfwore moft monftroufly to haue.

Good fir draw neere to me, lie fpeake to him

:

Signior Antipholits, I wonder much
That you would put me to this fhame and trouble.

And not without fome fcandall to your felfe.

With circumftance and oaths, fo to denie

This Chaine, which now you weare fo openly.

Befide the charge, the (hamc, imprifonment.

You haue done wrong to thismy honeft friend.

Who but for ftayiog en oor Conirouerfie,

Had hoiftcdfaiie, and put to fea to day:

This Chaine you had ofme, canyou deny it?

Ant. I thtnke I bad, I neuer did deny it.

M*r. Yes that you did fir,and forfwore it too.

Ant. Who heard me to denie it or forfweare it ?

//4r.Thefe earcs ofmine thou knowft did hear tbee

:

Fie on thee wretch, 'tispitty that thou liu'ft

To walke where any honeft men refort.

Ant. Thou art a Villaine to impeach me thus.

He proue mine honor, and mine honeftie

Againft thee prefently, ifthou dar'ft ftand:

Af^, I dare and do defie thee for a villaine*

Tb^draw. Enter AJrUmd^Lmi4m4^Caitrte3um./lr ttk^s.

Adr. Hold, hurt him not forGod fake, he is mad.

Some get within him, take his fword away

:

Binde Dromto too, and beare them to my houfe.

Sjire, Runne mafter run,forGodsfaketakeahoufe,

This is fome Priorve, in^oi we arefpoyI'd.

Exemt tatb* Tritrit.

Enter
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Enter Ladie jil>be(fe.

Ah, Be quiet people, wherefore throng you hither ?

jiir. "Xo fetch my poore Hiftradied husband hence,

Letts come in, that we may bindc himfaft,

And beatc hitn home for his recouerie.

Coli, I knew he was not in his pcrfeiJl wits.

M4T. I am forty tiow that I did draw on hiro.

Ah. How long hath thii poflcfTion held the man.

Air, This weeke he hath beene heatjie, (owet fad,

And much different from the man he was

:

But till this afccrnoone his pafTion

Ne'rc brake into extremity ofrage.

Ab. Hath he not loft rauch wealth by wrack of fea.

Buried feme decre friend, hath not clfe hit eye

Scray'd his affeflion in vnlawful! louc,

A finnc preuailing much in youthfull men,

Who giue their eics the liberty of gazing.

Which of thefc forrowes is he fubicft too .'

Air. To none ofthefc, except it be the laft.

Namely, fonscloue that drew him oft from home.
Ab. You (hoold for that hauc reprehended him.

Air. Why fo I did.

Alt. I but not rough enough.

Air. As roughly at my reiodcnic would let ine.

Ab. Haply m priuate.

Air. Andin aflcmbliestoo,

Ab. I, but not enough.

Air. It was the copic ofour Conference.

In bed he flept not for my vrging it,

At boord he fed not formy vrging it:

Alone, it was the fubicft ofmy Theamc

:

In company I often glanced it

:

Still did I tell him, it wasvildeandbad.

Ai^ And thereofcaroe it, that the man was mad.

The venome clavnors ofa iealous woman,
Poifons more deadly then a mad dogges tooth.

It feemes his fleepes were hindred by thy tailing.

And thereof comes it that his head is light.

Thou faift his meate was fawc'd with thy vpbraiding»,

Vnquiet mcaics make ill digcftions.

Thereof the raging fire of feauer bred.

And what's a Feauer, but a fit of madneflc?

Thou fayeft his fporcs were hindred by thy bralles.

Sweet recreation barr'd, v. hat doth enfuc

But moodic and dull melanchoUy,

Kinfman to grim and comfortleffedifpairc,

And at her heeles c huge infe^lious troopc

Ofpale diftemperaturcj , and foes to life ?

In food, in fport, and life-preferuing reft

To be diftutb'd, would mad or man, or bcaft

:

The confequcncc is then, thy iealous fits

Hath fcar'd thy husband from the vfcof wits.

Luc. She neuct reprehended himbutmildely.

When he demean'dhimfelfe,rough,rtjde,and wildly.

Why bearc you thefe rebukes, and anfwer not?

AAri. She did betray me to my ownc reproofe,

Good people enter. and lay hold on him.

Ab. No, not a creature enters in my houfe.

Ai, Then let your fcruants bring my htjsband forth

Ab. Neither : he tooke this place for fanftuary.

And it dial! ptiuiledgc him from your hands,

Till I hauc brought nim to his wits againe,

Orloofcmy labourinaffayingit.

Air. I will attend my husband, be his nurfe,

Diet his fickneffc, for it is my Office,

And will hauc no atturney but my fcl/c.

And therefore let me hauc him home with me.
Ab. Be patient, for I will not let him flirrc.

Till I hauc vs'd the approoucd meanes ( haue,
With wholfomerirrups,drugges,3nd holy prayer*
To make of him a formall man a»aine

:

1 1 is a branch and parcell ofmine oath,
A charitable dutic ofmy order,

Therefore depart, end Icauchimheere with me.
Air. I Will not hence, and leaue my husband hcere:

And ill it doth befeeme your holineflc

To fcparate the husband and the wife.

Ab. Be quiet and depart, thou fhalt not haue him.
Luc. Coniplainevnto the Duke of this indignity.
Air. Come go, I will fall proftrateat his fcete.

And neuer rife vntill my tearcs and prayers
Haue won his grace to come in perfon hither.

And take perforce my husband from the Abbefle.
Mttr. By this I thinkc the Diall points at fiuc:

Anon I'me fore the Duke himfelfe in perfon
Comes this way to the mclancholly vale;

The place ofdepth, and forrieexocutron,

Bchinde the ditches ofthe Abbey hcere.

Goli. Vpon whatcaufc?

Miv. To fee a reoerctu Siracufnn Merchant,
Who put vnluckilyinto this Bay
Againft the Lawes and Statutes ofthis Towne,
Beheaded publikely for his offence.

Goli. See where they come,we wil behold his death

Luc. Kneele to the Duke before he pafle the Abbey.

Enter the Buki 9fFphefiu,4iiithe Merchant of Str/teuft

bare heaif mth thi HtaifmM^ dr other

Offieers.

Dttkr. Yet once againe proclaimelt publikely.

Ifany friend will pay the fumroe for him.

He fliall not die, fo much we tender him.

Air. lufticcmoft facred Duke againft the Abbeflc.

Dukf. She is a vertuous and a rcuerend Lady,

It cannot be that ftie hath done thee wrong.
Air.'M.iy'xt pleafeyour Grace, AntifoolHi my husbSid,

Who I made Lord ofme, and all I had,

At your important Letters this ill day,

A nioft ouiragious fit ofmadneflc tooke him

:

That dcfp'rately he hurried throngh ihe ftreeie.

With him his bondman, all as mad as he,

Doing difpleafure to the Citil^cns,

By rufliing in their houfes : bearing thence

Rings, lewcls, any thing his rage did like.

Once did I get him bound, and fent him home,

Whil'ft to take order for the wrongs I went.

That hecre and there his furle had committed,

Anon I wot not, by what flrong cfcape

He broke from thofe that had the guard ofhitn,

And with his mad attendant and himfelfe.

Each one with irefuU paHion, with dratvne fwordf

Met vs againe, and madly bent on v>

Chac'd vs away : till raifing of more aide

We came againe to binde theu) : then ihcy fled

Into this Abbey, whether we purfu'd them,

And hcere thrAbbeflc fhuts the gates on TJ,

And will not fufter vs to fetch him out.

Nor fend him forth, that we may bcare him hence.

1 Tbcreforc
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Therefore moft gracious Duke with thy command,

Let him be brought fcrth.and borne hence for hclpe.

Dttktt Long fince thy husband fcru'd me in my wan
And 1 to thee ingag'd a Princes word,

When thou didft make him Mafler ofthy bed,

To do him all the grace and good 1 could.

Go fomeofyou. knockc at the Abbey gate.

And bid the Lady Abbcflc come to me

:

I will determine this before I ftirrc

Snter a Meffenger.

Oh MiftrJJ.Miftris, fliilt and lauc your fclfc,

My Mafler and his man are both broke loofc,

Beaten the Maids a.row, and bound the Do<ftor,

Whofe beard they hauc findg'd off with brands of fire,

Andeuerasit blaz'd.thcy threw on him

Great pailes of puddled myre to quench the haire

;

My M"" preaches patience to him, and the while

Hrsman with Ciz-ers nickcs him like a foole

:

And furc(vnle{reyou fend fome prefcnt hclpe)

Beiweene them they will kill the Coniurer.

jidr. peace foole, thy Maftcr and hh man are here,

And that is falfe thou doft report to vs.

"Meff", Miftris, vpon my life I tcl you true,

I hauc not breaih'd almoli fince I did fee it.

He cries for you, and vowes ifhe can take you>

To fcorch your face, and to disfigure you :

Crj within,

Harke.harke, I heare him Miftris: flie, be gone.

Ditkfi' Come ftand by me.fcare nothing: guard with

Halberds.

jidr. Ay me, it is my husband : witneffc you,

That heis borne about inuifible,

Euen now we hous'd him in the Abbey heere.

And now he's thcre,pafl thought ofhumane reafon.

Enier iyfntiphelfu , Mid E.DrtmifefEphefiu.

(ftice,

E.jint. luflice mofl gracious Duke,oh grant me iu-

Euen for the feruice that long fmcc J did thee.

When I beRrid thee in the warres, and tooke

Deepe fcarrcs to faue thy life ; euen for the blood

That then I loft for thee,now grant meiuflice.

cJM<ir.f<«f. Vnleffc the fearc of death doth make me"

doted fee my fonnc yinriphtlm and Droutio.

£../<«f.Iuftice(fwcet Prince^againft ^ Woman there:

She whom thou gau'ft to me to be my wife

;

That hath abufed anddinvonoredme,

Euen in the ftrength and height ofiniuric

:

Beyond imagination is the wrong
That fhe this day hath niamelcffethrowneonrae.

"DMke. Difcouerhow.and thou flialt findemeiuft.

E.yint, This day (great Duke) fheO^ut the doores

vpon mc.

While fl^c with Harlots feaOed in my houfe.

Dukf. A greeuous fault : fay woman.didft thou fo ?

Adr. No my good Loid. My felfc,he,and my fiftcr,

To day did dine together : io befall my foule.

As this is falfe he burthens me withall.

Luc. Nere may I looke on day,nor Heepe on nighc.

But Hie teis to your Highnefle fimplc truth.

Cold. O pcriurd woman.' They arc both forfwoine,

In this the Madman iufily chargeth them,

E,Ant. My Liege, I am aduifcd what J fay.

Neither diflurbed with the cffcfl of Wine,
Nor headie-rafliprouoak'd with raging ire.

Albeit my wrongs might make one wifet mad*

This woman lock'd me out this day from dinner

;

That Goldfmith there, were he not pack'd with her.

Could witnefle it : foi he was with me then.

Who parted with me to go fetch a Chainc,

Promifing lo bring it to thcPorpentine,

Where Balthafar and I did dine together.

Our dinner done, and he not comming thither,

1 went to feeke him. In the flreet 1 met him.

And in hit companit that Gentleman.

There did this pcriur'd Goldfmith fwearc me downe.

That I this day ofhim receiu'd the Chaine,

WhichGodheknowei, I fawnot. For ihe which.

He did arreft me with an Officer.

I did obey, and fent my Pefant home
For certame Duckets : he with none teturn'd

Then fairely I befpoke the Officer

To go in petfon with me to my houfe.

By'th'way , we met my wifc,her fifier,and a rabble more
Of vilde Confederates : Along with them

They brought one Pinch,i hungry leane«fac'd Villaine

;

A mcere Anatomie, a Mountebanke,

A ihrcd-bare lugler, and a Fortune-teller,

Ancedj'.hollow-ey'd-ftiarpe-looking-wretch;

Aliuing dead man. This pernicious muc,
Forfooih tooke on him as a Coniurer

:

And gazing in mine eyes, feeling my pulfe.

And with no-facc (as 'twere) out-facing me,

Criesout, I waspoffef}. Then altogether

They fell vpon me, bound me, bore mc thencei

And in a darke and dankifh vault at home
There left mc and my man, both bound together.

Till gnawing with my teeth my bondsin funder,

I gain'd my frecdome ; and immediately

Ran hethcr to your Grace, whom I befeech

To giue mc ample fatisfaflion

For thcfe decpe fhames, and great mdignltiei.

Cold. My Lord, in truth, thus far I witnes with him

;

That hedin'd not at home, but was lock'd out.

Tyukt. But had he fuch a Chaine ofthce,or no ?

Gtld. He had my Lord,and when he ran in heere,

Thcfe people faw the Chaine about his neckc
,

Mm; Befides,! will be fworne thefe cares ofmine.
Heard you confcflc you had the Chaine ofhim,
Afteryoufirft forfworcitontheMart,

And thereupon I drew my fword on you:

And then you fled into this Abbey heere,

From whence I thir.kc you are come by Miracle.

E.tyfut. I neuercamewiihintbcfe Abbey wait,

Nor cuer didft thoudraw thy fword on me

:

I neuer faw the Chaine, fo helpc me heaucn:

And this is falfe you burthen me withalU

Dukf. Why what an intricate impeach is this ?

I thinke you all hauc drunkc ofCirces cup

:

If heere you hous'd him, heere he would hauc bin,

ifhe were mad, he would not pleadc fo coldly :

You fay he din'd at home,the Goldfmith heero

Denies that faying, Sirra, what fay you?

E.Dro. Sirhedin'dewithhctihcre,at thcPorpen-

tine.

Cur. He did, and firom my finger fnacht that Ring.

S.Aitti, Tis true (my Liege) ihi» Ring I had of her.

27«i^. Saw'ft thou him enter at the Abbey heere ?

Curt, As fure (my Liege) asides fee your Grace.

Dhkt. Whyihisisfitaunge: GocalltheAbbeffehi*
thcr.

I thinke you are all mated, or ftaike mad.
Exit
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Exitme to the Ablfejfe.

Fa. Mcrft mighty Dukcroucbfefc tnc fpcak a word:

Haply 1 fee a friend will faucmy life,

Aod pay thcfem that may deUucrme.

D«k^ Spcake freely Siracujian what thou wile.

Tatb. 1$ not your name fir eall'd eyftitfphelm i

And is not that your bondroao Dromh ?

E. Tho. Within this bourc I was hi J bondman fir,

But he I ihanke him goaw'd in two my cords,

Now atal'DromiOy znd hisman,vnbound.

Fatb. I am furc you both ofyou remember me.

1)rv. Our felues we do remember fir by you

:

For lately we were bound as yeuarenow.

YoB arc not Finchts patient, are you fir ?

Father. Why lookcyouftrangconmc? you know
me well.

E,Attt. Incuerfawyouinmylifc til! now.

F4.0h! gricfe hath chang'd me fince you faw mi: laft,

And careful! hour«$ with times deformed hand,

Haue written ftrange defeatures in my face :

But tell me yet, doft thou not know my voice i

j^Ht. Neither.

Tat, Dromto, nor thou ?
Dto, Notruftmefir,norI.

Fa. I am furc thou doft ?

E.Dremio. 1 fir, but I am fure I do not, and whatfo-

cuer a man denies, you arc now bound to beleeue him.

Tatb. Notknow my voice, oh times e tremity

Haft thou To crack'd and fplitted my poorc tongue

In fcucn fliort ycarcs, that hcercmy cnely fonne

Knowes not my feeble key ofvntunM caret?

Though now this grained face ofmine behid

In fap-confuming Winters drizled fnow.

And all the Conduits ofmy blood froze vp

:

Yet hath my night oflife fomc meSiorie

:

My wafting lampes fome fading glimmer left

;

My dull dcafe cares a little vfe to hearc

:

All thcfc old witncffcs, I cannot erre.

Tell me, thou art my fonne <iy4ntifb»lHs.

^/4»t. J neuer faw my Father in my life.

Fa. But fcuen ycarcs fince, in Siracufa boy
Thou know'ft we parted, but perhaps my fonne.

Thou (liam'ft to acknowledge me in mifcric.

jint. TheOuke,andallthatknowmein^c City,

Can witneffe with roe that it it not fo.

I nc're faw Stracufa in my life.

"Dnke. I tell thee Siracufian, twentic yearci

Haue I bin Patron to tAntifholm,

During which time, he nc're faw Stracufa :

I fee thy age and dangers make thee dote.

Enter the Ahieffe with tyfntifholHi SirtgHfay

and Dromio Sir.

j^hbefe. Moft mightie Duke, behold a man much
wrong'd.

Allgather ttfee them.

Air* I feetwo husbands, or mine eyes deceiue me.
Du\te. One of thefe men \igenim to the other

:

And fo of thefe, which is the naturall man

,

And which the fpirit ? Who deciphers them ?

S. Ttromio. I Sir am DramiOy command him avvty.

E.Dro. l5iram2)rcw/>, prayletmcflay.

S. Ant. EgevH art thou not? or clfc hit ghoft.

S. Drtm. Oh my oldc Maftcr, who hath bound him
hcerc ?

Abb. Who euer bound him, I will lofe hit bonds
And gatne a husband by his libercie:

'

Spcake oldc Sgeen, ifthou bce'ft the man
That hadft a wife once eall'd ty£miliaf

That bore thee at a burthen two faire fonnet

?

Oh if thou bce'ft the (ixntSgeon^ fpeake

;

And fpeake vnto the fame Emilia.
Duke. Why hecre begins his Morning ftorieright

:

Thcfc two AnttfholM., thefe two fo like.

And thefe two DroruMs, one in femblaoce:
Befides her vrging ofher wracke at fca,

Thefe are the parents to thcfc children,

Which accidentally arc met together.

Fa. If ldrcamcnot,thouart«/£w/7/<,

Iffhou art (he. tell me, where is that fonne
That floated with thee on the fatall raftc.

Abb. By men ofEpidaminm, hc.and I,

And the twin ThomiOy all were taken vp

;

But by and by, rude Filhermcn oiCarmb
By force tooke Dromio^ and my fonne from them.
And me they left with thofc o(EpidamtMm.
What then became ofthem, 1 cannot tell

:

I, to this fortune that you fee mee in.

Duke. Antifholui thou cam'ft from C'"''"*^ fitft*

S. Ant. No fir» not I, I came from Stracnfe.

Duke, Stay, ftand apart, I know not which is which.
E. Ant. I came from Ctrinib my moft gracious Lord
E.Dro. Andlwithhitn.
£ .Ant. Brought to tbi sTown by that moft famous

Warriour,

Duke Menaphon, your moft renowned Vnckle.

Adrt Which ofyou two did dine with roe to day?
S.^nt. I, gentle^Miftris.

Adr. And are not you my husband?
£. Ant. No, I fay nay to that.

S. Ant, And fo do I, yet did ftic call me fo

;

And this faire Gentlewoman her fifter hecre

Did call me brotVi*- What I told you then,

I hopel ftial! bauelcifurc to make good,

Ifthisbcnot adrcamelfccand hcarc-

Coldfrnith. Tbatis thcChaioefir, which you had of
mee.

S. Ant. I thinke it be fir, I dcnie it not.

E.Ant, AndyoufirforthisChaincarrcftedmc,

g^M. I thinke I did fir, I denv it not.

Adr. I fcnt you montc fir to be your baile

By !Z)rom#, but I thinke he brought it not.

S.Dro. No,noncbyroe.

S,Ant, This purfe ofDuckets I receiu'd from you.

And Dromiomy man did bring them me

:

I fee we ftill did mecte each others man.

And I was tane for him, and he for mc.

And thereupon thcfc errors are trofe.

£^nt. Thefe Duckets pawne I formy father hcerc.

Duke. It ftiall not necde, thy father hath hii life.

Cttr. Sir I muft haue that Diamond from you.

E.Ant. Theie take it,and much thauks formy good

checre.

Abb. Renowned Duke.youchfafetotaketheptirKi

To ge with vs into the Abbey hecre.

And hearc at large difcourfcd all our fortunes.

And all that are afTcmbled in this place

:

That by this fimpathized one dties error

Haue fuffer'd wrong. Goe, kcepc vs compaoie,

I » And
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And wc fliall mike full fatisfaition.

Thirtic three ycircs hauc I but gone in trauailc

Ofyou my fonnes, and till this prefcnthourc

My hcauie burthen are dciiucred

:

The Duke my husband, and my children both.

And you the Kalcnders of their Natiuiry,

Go to a Gofltps fcaft, and go with mec.

After fo long grecfc fuch Natiuiiie.

Dttkt- With all my heart,lie Goffip at this fcaft.

ExcHut omnes. f^anet the two Dromh's and

two Brothers.

SJ>r0. M»ft,fhall I fetch your fluffe from rtiipbord?

£.yf»».'Z)»'o»»M,what ftuffcofmine haft thou imbarkt

S. Dr#.Your goods that lay at hoft fir in the Centaur.

S.^nt. He ipeakes to me, I am your mafter Dremio

.

Come go with v$, wcc'l looke to that anon.

Embrace thy brother there, reioycc with bim. Exit
Sfjyro, There is a fat friend at your mafters houfc.

That kitchin'd me for you to day at dinner

:

She now fliall be my fiftcr, t»ot my wife,

S.DMt thinks you aremy glafle,& not my brother

:

I fee by you, I am a fwect-fac'd youth,

Will you walke in to fee their gofTippiog;

S.Dro. Not I fir,youarcmyelder.

E/Dro. That's a queftion,hov7 fliall we trie it.

S,'Dre. Wcc'l draw Cuts for the Signior, till then,
lead thou firft.

S.Drt, Nay then thus:

We came into the world like brother and brother

:

And now let's go band in hand, not one before another.

Extunt.
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Much adoe about Nothing.

^Huiprimus, Scenaprima.

I

Enter Le«irdto Gottemoiir ofAfeJJins^ ItniBgen bis mfe^Ht'

to hu ditH^hler^ aad Btttrice bu Neecejwtth a mejifenger.

htontto.

Lcarne in this Lectcr, that Tlon Peter of jirrtt-

goH^ come* this night to Mf(ftnA.

Mejf. He is very nccrc by this : he was not

three Leagues offwhen 1 left him.

Lee», How many Gentlemen hauc you loft in this

action?

Mejf. But few ofany fort, and none ofname.

Le»H. A viSorie is twice it felfc, when the acchicuer

brings home full numbcri : I finde heere, that Don Pt-

tn hath beftowed much honor oa a yong Florenttntji%\'

led Claudio.

MtffM.\xch defcru'd on his part,and equally rcmem-
bied by Don Ptdro,\\eh.n\\ borne himfelfe beyond the

promife ofhis age, doing in the figure ofa Lambc, the

feats ofa Lion, he hath indecde better bettrcd expedta-

tion, then you muft expedi ofme to tell you how.
Lto. He hath an Vncklc becre in liiejp»*^yi'\\ be very

much glad ofir.

Tiie^, I haue alreadie deliuercd him letters, and there

appearcs much ioy in him, euen fo much, that ioy'could

not fhew it fclfe moded enough, without a badg of bic-

terncfle.

Leo. Didhebreakeoutintoteares?

Me^. In great meaftire.

Leo. A kmde ouerflow ofkindncfle, there are no fa-

ces truer, then thofe that are fo wafh'd, how much bet-

ter is it to weepe at ioy.then to ioy at weeping?

Be*. I pray you, is Signior Motmtant* return'd from

thcwirrcjjOrrvo?

MefJ'. I know none of that name, Lady, there wai
none fuch in the armie ofany fort.

LeoM. Whatishethatyouaskefor Necce?

Hero. My coufin meanes Signior Benedick o?Padua

^ejf. O he's return'd, and as pleafant as euer he was.

Beift, He fet »p his bils here ia MeJftnafiL challeng'd

Cupid at the Flight : and my Vnckles foole reading the

Challenge, fubfcrib'd for Cupid, and challeng'd him at

thcBucbolt. I pray you, how many hath hce kil'd and

eaten in tliefc watres/Buthow many hath he kiPd ? for

indeed, I promis'd to eate all ofhis killing.

Ltin. 'Faith Necce, you taie Signior Bcnedickc too

much, but hec'l be meet with you, I doubt it not.

MtJf.Hc hath done good feruice Lady in tlicfe wars.

£eat. You hadmufty vi(Suall,-andhe hathholpc to

ease it: he's a very v»liant Trencher-man, hce hath an

excellent flomacke.

T^efp. Andagood fouldici too La'ly.

Beat, And a good fouldier co a Lady. But vshat is he
to a Lord ?

A-feJf. A Lord to a Lord, a nan to a man, nuft with

all honourable vertues.

Beat, It it fo indeed, he isnolefle then • ftuftnan.*

but for the fluffing well, we are alt mortall.

leoit. Youmuftnot (fir)miftakemy Neecc, there is

a kind ofmerry war betwixt Signior Benedick, & licr :

they neuer meet, but there's a $ktrmi(h of wit between
them.

Bra, Alas,he gets nothing by that. Inourlaftcon-

flift, foure ofhis nue wits went halting off, and now is

the whole man goucrn'd with one : io that ifhec haue

wit enoughtokccpe himfelfe warme, let him bcare it

for a ditlFereDcc betwecne himfelfe and hit horfe : For it

is all the wealth that he hath left, to beknowne a reafo-

nable creature. Who is his companion now? He hath

euery month a new fworne brother.

Mef I'stpoflible?

Beat. Very eafilypolTible: he weares his faith but as

the fa{hion ofhis hat, it euer changet with ^ nextblock.

fji^ejf, I fee (Lady) the Gentlemauis not in your

booket.

Tea. ^7o,and he were, I would burne my fiudy. But

I pray you, who is his companion ? Is (hero no young
fquarev now," that will make a voyage with him to the

diucll ?

LMeJf. He it roofl in the company ofthe right noble

ClaHciio,

"Beat. O Lord, he will bang vpon him like a difeafe

:

he is fooncr caught then the penitence, and the taker

rnns prefentiy mad. God helpe the noble Claitdit, if nee

haue caught the Benedict, it will cod him a (houfaod

pound crc he be cur'd.

Mejf. I will hold friends with you Lady,

Bea. Dogoodftiend.

Leo. You'l ne're run mad Ncece.

Bea. No, not till a hot January.

Meff. Dan Peir$ is approadi'd.

Enterdm Pedro,C/aKdio,Be>ndick£, Balteafer,

and lobu the baftard.

Pedro. Good Signior Leenato, you are come to meet-

your trouble: the falh ion ofthe world is to auoidcoft,

and you encounter it.

Leon. Neuer came trouble tomy boiife in the likeoes

ofyour Grace : for trouble being gone, comfort fliould

remaine : but when you dcpan from aje,forrow abide*,

and happinclfe taKc« his leaue.

I J
Ptdro.
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Tedro. You embrace your charge too willingly : 1

thinke this is your daughter.

heoHAto. Her mother hath many times told me fo.

Btned. Were you m doubt that you askt her ?

leonat». SigniorBenedicke,no, for then were von a

childe.

Pedro. You haue it full Benedicke.we may gheffc by

this,whatyouarc, bcingaman, trucly the Lady fathers

her felfe : be happic Lady, for you arc like an honorable

father.

Be». IfSignior I.w»<»f» be her father, fhe would not

haue his head on her (houldcrs for al Mc(rina,as like him

as (he is.

Teat. I wonder that you will ftill be talking, (ignior

Benedicke.no body matkes you.

Ben. WhatmydeereLadieDifdaine ! are you yet

liuino ?
Z9

Beat. IsitpodibleOifdaine (hould die, while fhee

hath fuch meete foodc to fccde it,as Signior Bcncdicke?

CurteHe it fclfe muft conuert to Difdaine,ifyou come in

herprreftnte.

"Bene. Then if cortefic a turnc-coate, but it is cer-

taine lam loued ofall Ladies, onely you excepted : and

I would I could Finde in my heart that I had not a hard

heartjfor trucly I louc none.

Beat. A dcere happincfle to womcn.they wonld elfc

haue bcene troubled with a pernitious Suter, 1 thanke

God and my cold blood,I am of your humour for that,l

had rather heare myDogbarkeataCrow, than a man
fweare he loues me.

"Bene. Godkeepeyour Ladifhip dill in that minde,

fo fome Gentleman or other fhall fcapc a predeftinatc

fcratcht face.

Seatt Scratching could not make it worre,and 'twefc

fuch a face as yours were.

"Betse. Well.you are a rare Parrat teacher.

Beat, Abirdofmy tonguC) is better than a bead of
your.

Ben. I would my horfe had the fpced ofyour tongue,

aod fo good a continuer , but kecpe your way a Gods
namejl haue done.

Seat. Youalwaics end with aladestricke, I know
you ofold.

Tedro. This is the fummc ofall: LeortatOfC\s,n\ot^au.
dfOfind fignior Benediche ; my deerc friend Leonate, hath

jnuited you all, I tcllhim wefhall ftayhere, atthelcaft
|

8 moneth, and hehcartily praies fome occafion may de-

laine vs longer : I date fweare hee is no hypocrite, but

praies from his heart.

Lew. Ifyou fweare, my Lord, you (hall not be for-

fworne, let mcc bid you welcome, my Lord, being re-

conciled to the Prince your brother : I owe you all

ductie.

lohn. I thanke you, I am not of many words, but I

thanke you.

lj*o>t. Pleafe it your grace leade on i

Ptdra. Your hand Leenat».,viK will goe together.

Exeunt Manet Benedicke andClandio

Clau. BenedickfAidA thoa note the daughter of (ig-

TiiotLttnatQ}

BeHt. I noted her not,but I lookt on her.

Clau. Isflienot amodcftyongLadic?

htne. Doe you quel^ion me as an honeft mac ftiould

<Joc, for ray (imple true iudgemcnt ? or would you haue
mc fpcakc after my cuftome, as being a profeffcd tyrant

to their fexe i

Clan, No, I pray thee fpcake in foberiudgcment.

"Bene: Why yfaith me thinks fliec's too low for a hie

praife,toobrowpefor afairepraife, and too little for a

great praifc,oncly this commendation I can affoord her,

that were (hee other then fhe is, (he were vnhandfomc,

and being no othcr,but as (he is,I doe not like her.

CUu. Thou think'ft I am in (port, I pray thee tell mc
trucly how thou lik'ft her.

'Bens. Would you buie her, that you enquier after

her^

(^au. Can the world buie fuch a iewell ?

Ben. Yca.and a cafe to put it into,but fpcake you this

with a fad brow ? Or doe you play tbeflowting iacke,to

tell vs Cupid it a good Hare-findcr, and Vulcan a rate

Carpenter : Come, in what k cy fliall aman take you to

goe itJ the fong ?

Clatt. In mine eie, (he is the fweetcft Ladie that eucr

I lookt on.

Bine. I can fee yet without fpc£tacle$, and I fee no

fuch matter : there's her coiin, and (he were not po(reft

with a furie, cxceedes her as much inbeautie, as theBrfl

ofMaie doth the laft ofDecember : but I hope you Rauc

no intcut to lurne husb3nd,haue you ?

Clat*. I would fcarce truft my fclfe, though I had

fworne the contrarie,ifHwo would bemy wife.

"Bene. Ifl come to this? in faith hath not the world one

man but he wjll weare his cap with fufpition ? ihalll nc-

ucr fee a batchcller ofthree fcore againc ? goe to yfaith,

and thou wilt needcs thruft thy neckc into a yoke,wcare

thcprmtofit.and (igh away fundaies : looke. den Pedro

is returned to fceke you.

Enter don Pedrejohn theiaflard.

Pedr. What fccret hath held you here, that you fol-

lowed not to Leonatoet ?

Bened, I would your Grace would conftratneinee to

tell.

Pedro. I charge thee on thy allegeancc.

Ben. You hcarc. Count Claudia, I can be fecrct as a

dumbe man, I would haue you thinke fo (but on my al-

legiance, marke you this, on my allegiance) hee is in

iouc. With who? now that isyourGraccspart.rmarko

how (hort his anfwere is, with Hero, Leonateet (hort

dcughter.

Clan. Ifthis were fo,fo were it vttred.

Bened. Like the old tale.my Lord,it is not fo,nor 'twas

not fo : but indeede,God forbid it (houid be fo.

(lilt. Ifmy paflion change not (hortly,God forbid it

(hould be oiherwife.

Pedro. Amen, ifyou louc her, for the Ladie is verie

well worthie.

Clau, You fpeake this to fetch mc in,my Lord.

Pedr. By my troth I fpeake my thought.

flatt. And in faith,my Lord,I fpoke mine.

Bened. And by my two faiths aud troths,my Lord, I

fpeake mine.

Clau. That I louc her, I feele.

Pedr. That {he rs worthic.I know.
Bened. That I neither feele how (hee {hould be lo-

ued , nor know how fliee (hould he wonhic, is the

opinion that Arc cannot melt out ofmc, I will die in it at

the ftake.

Pedr.Thou waft eucr an obflinatehcretiquein ihedc-

fpightofBeautie.

Ctati. And neuer could raaintainc bit part, but in the

force ofbis will.
Bene. That
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Ben.lhix. a woman conceiued me, I thanke her : that

fhc brought mccvp, I likcwifc giue her moft humble

thankes : but that I will hauc a rcchatc wmdcd in my
forehead, or hang my bugle in an inuifiblc baldrickc,all

women fhall pardon me: bccaufe I will not do them the

wrong to mirtruft any, I willdoemy liclfe the right to

truft none : and the fine i j, (for the which I may goc the

finer^ I will hue a Batchellor.

Pedrt. I fhall fee thee ere I die, lookc pale with lone.

Bent. With anger, with fickncfle, or with hunger,

my Lord, not with louc. proue that cuer 1 loofe more

blood with louc, thcnl will gee agafncwith drinking,

pickcout nunc eyes witha Ballet-makers pcnnc, and

hang me vp at the doore ofi brochcl-houfc for the figiic

ofblindc Cupid.

Pedro, Well, ifcuer thou dooft fall from this faith,

thou wilt proue a notable argument.

Bene. Ifl do.hang me in a bottlelikea Cat,& (Tioot

at mc, and he that hit's ine.let him be dapt on the (houl-

dcr, and cald Adam.
Pcdre. Well, as time flialltric: In time the fauage

Bull doth bcarc tnc yoakc.

Bene. The fauage bull may, butif euerthe fenfible

Benedicke bcarc it, plucke off the bulles homes, and fet

them in my forehead, and letmebevildely painted, and

m fuch great Letters a» they write, heere is good horfc

to hire : let them fignific vndcr my figne., hctc you may

fee Benedicke the married man.

CIau Ifthis (bould cuer happen, thou wouldft bee

home mad.

Pedro. Nay ,ifCupid haue not fpent all his Quiucr in

Venice, thou wilt quake for this fljortly.

Bene. I looke for an earthquake too then.

Pedro. Wcll,you will temporrre with the houres, in

the mesne time, good Signiov Betiedicke,K'f3\xe to Leo'

«/<.'*«, commend mc to him, and tell him I will notfailc

him at fupper, for indeede he hath made great prepara-

tion.

'Bene. I hauc almoft matter enough in me for fuch an

EmbafTage, and io I commit you.

CUm, Tothe tiiitionof God. From my houfc, if I

had it.

Pedro. The fixt ofIiily.Your louing ^i\tnA, Benedict^

Bene. Nay mocke not, mockc not s the body ofyour

difcourfe is fometime guarded with fragments, and the

guardes are but flightly baflcd on neither, creyou flout

old ends any further, examine your confcience, and I'o I

leaucyou. £xit.

CUm, MyLiegc,yourHighneflenow may doem^e
good.

Pedra. My louc is thincto teach,teach it buthow.

And thou flialt fee how apt it is to learne

Any hard Leffon that may do thee good.

Clan. Hath Leonato any fonne my Lord ?

Pedro. No childebut Hero, (he's his oncly heire.

Doft thou affcft her ^Undh ?

Clau. O my Lord,

When you went onward on this ended a£lion,«

I look'd vpon her with a fouldicrs cie,

That lik'd.but had a rougher taskc in hand,

Than to driue likin« to the name ofloue:

But now I am rcturn'd, and that warre-thoughts

Hauc left their places vacant : in their tooracs.

Come thronging fofc and delicate dcfircs.

All prompting mee how faire yong fifert i«.

Saying 1 lik'd her ere 1 went to warret.

Pedrt. Thou wilt be like a louer preferTtly

A nd tire the hearer with a booke of words:
Ifthou doft loue fairc Hero, cherifh it,

And I will breake with her : waft not to this end.
That thou beganft to twift fo fine a ftory .*

C/m. How fweetly doe you minifter to loue,
That know loues gricfe by his complexion

!

But left my liking might too fodainefceme,
I would haue falu'd it with a longer trcatifc.

Ped. What need f bridge much brodcr then the flood?
The faireft graunt is the nccefTitic

:

Looke what will fcrue,'is fit : 'tis oncc.thou loueft.

And I will fit thee with the rcmedie,

I know wcfhaU haue reuclling to night,

I will affume thy part m fome difguifc^

And tell faire Hero I am Claudia,

And in her bofome Ilevnclafpcmyheart,

And take her hearing prifoncr with the force

And ftrongincounterofmy amorous tale:

Then after, to her father will I breake.

And the conclufion h, fliec (hall be thmc.
In praftife let vs put it prefently. Exeunt.

EnterLeonato andan old man,brother to LeonMo.
Leo. How now brother.wherc i» my colen your fon

:

bath he prouidcd this mufickc ?

Old. He is very bufie about it, but brother, I can tell

you newes that you yet dreamt not of.

Lo. Arc they good .'

Old. As the eucHts ftamps them,but they haue • good
couer : they ftiew well outward, the Prince and Count
Clandio walking in a thick pleached alley in my orchard,
were thus ouer-hcard by a man ofmine : the Prince dit-

couered to CUudto that hec loued my niece your daugh-
ter, and meant to acknowledge it this night in a dance

,

and ifhee found her accordant, hee meant to take the

prcfenttimebythetop, and inftantly breake with you
of it.

Let, Hath the fellow any wit that told you this ?

Old. A good (harpe fellow. 1 will fend for him , and
queftion him your felfc.

Leo. No, no; wee will hold it as a dreame, till it ip-

pearc it felfc : but I will acquaint my daughter withall

,

that fhe may be the better prepared for an anfwer.ifper-

aduenture this bee true : goe you and tell her of it : coo-

fins, you know what you hauc to doc,O I eric you mcr-
cie friend

,
^oe you with mee and I will ?fe your sk'ill

.

good cofin haue a care this bufie time. Exenni,

Enter Sir lohn the BitJiArd,aHd Conrade hit eempmicn.

Con. What the good yecrc my Lord, why are you
thus out ofmeafure fad ?

loh. There is no meafure in the occafion that breed?,

therefore the fadncflc is without limit.

Cen. You fliould heare reafon.

hhn. And when I baue beard it, what bletHng brin-

gethit?

C*n. Ifnot a prefent remedy,yet a patient fuffcrance.

hh, I wonder that thou (being as thou faift thou art,

borne vndcr 5rfr«r»f) gocft about to apply a morall me-
dicine, to a mortifying mifchiefe : I cannot hide what I

am ' Imuftbeeradwhenlhauecaure, andfmileatno

mans icfts, eat when I haue ftomacke, and wait for no
manslcifurc:necpcwhenl3radrowfic, and tendon no
mans bufineflc.laugh when I am nicrry,and claw no man
m his humor.

CoH. Yea.butyou muft not make the fuldiow ofthis
till you may doe it without controUnent , you haue of

fate
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lateftoodoucagainft your brother, and hee hathtane

you newly inco his grece, where it is impo(nbIeyou

{hould cake root,but by the faire weather that you make
your relfe,ic ti needful chac you frame the feafon for your

owne hatueft.

Mh, 1 had rather be a canker in a hedge, then a rofc

in his grace,and >c better lies my bloud to be difdzin'u of

all.then to fafliion a carriage to rob louc from any:in this

(though I cannot be faid to be a flattering hoiieft man )

^ muR not be denied but lama plaine dealing villainej

amtruftedwithamuiTell, and cnfranchifde withaclog,

therefore I liauc decreed, not to fingin my cage : ifI had

my mouth,I would bite : if I had my liberty,! would do

my liking : in the meane time, let me be that 1 am , and

feeke not to alter me.

Ctit. Can youmakenovfeofyourdifcontent?

Ieb». I will make all vfc ofic,for I vfe it oncly.

Who cornea here ? what newet Borachitf

Ettter'Barachu.

Ser. I came yonder from a great fupper, the Prince

your brother is royally entertained byi*w«jf*,andl can

giueyou intelligence ©fan intended marriage.

lahM, Will it ferue for any Modcll to build mifchiefc

on? What is hce for a foolc that betrothes himfclfcta

vnquietncfle ?

Bar. Mary it is your brothcis right hand.

lehn. Whojthc moft exquificc ClMudia}

'Btr. Euenhe.
lohn. A piopcr fquier.and who,and who,which way

lookes he ?

Bor, Mary on ^<rr«, the daughter andHeire oiLeo*

HdtO.

John. A very forward March-chickc, howcatccyou

CO this;

Bor. Being cntertain'd for a perfumerjas I was fmoa-

king a mufty roome , comes mc the Prince and Claudia^

hand in hand in fad conference : I whlpt behind the Ar-

ras.and there heard it agreed vpon.thac thePrince (hould

wooc //iroforhimfclfc, and nauing obtained har, giue

her to Count CUndio.

lohn. Come,corae,let vs thither, this may proue food

CO my difpicafure, that young ftart-vp hath all the glorie

ofmyouerthrow : ifI can croffe him aUy way, Iblcffc

my felfecueryway, youareboth fure, and will afHll:

race?

Coar. To the death my Lord.

lebn. Let vs to the great fupper, their cheere is the

greater that I am fubdued.would the Cooke were ofmy
tninde-.fhall we goe prouc whats to be dene?

Bor. Wcc'll wail vpor. your Lordfliip.

^Um Secundus.

Enter Leonato, hu hrother, hit wife, Hero hit dAUghttr^ and

Beatricehu xeece, and a k^fman.

LeonAto. Was not Count hhit here at fupper ?

Brother, I faw him not.

Beatrice. How tartly that Gentleman lookes, I ncuer

can fee him,but I am heari-burn'd an howre after*

Hero, He is of a very melancholy difpolition.

"Beatrice. Hec were an excellent man that weremade
iuft in the mid-way bctweena biro and Beuedickf,thtotic

is too like an image and faies nothing, and the cihpi too

like my Ladies eldeft fonne, euermote tailing.

Leotf. Thenhalfefignior 2*»*</if;^ tongue io Count
lehns mouth, and halfe Count Johns melancholy in Sig-

nior "Benedicks face*

Beat. With a good Icgge.and a good foot vnckle,and

money enough in his purfe, fuch a man would winn^any
woman !n the world, ifhe could get her good will.

Leon. Bymy troth Neece, thou wilt neuer get thee a

husband,ifthou be fo fhrewd ofthy tongue.

Brother. Infaiih (bee's too curfl.

Beat, Too curft is more then curft,! (liall leflen Gods
fending that way: for it is faid , God fendi a curdCow
(hott hornes,but to a Cow too curft he fends none.

Leoh, So,bybcingtoocurft> God will fend you no
homes.

Beat. Iuft, ifhe fendme no husband, for the which
bleltingjaroathimvponroyknees euery morning and
cuening : Lord , I could not endure a husband with a

beard on his face,! had rather lie in the woollen.

Leonato. Youmay light vpcn a husband that bath no
beard.

Satriet. What fliould I doc with him ? dteflc him in

my apparell,and make him my waiting gentlcwoman?he

thai hath a bcard,is more then a youth : and he that hath

no beard, is leffe then a man : and hee that is more then a

youtht is not for mec:and he that is lefle then a man,] ana

not for him: therefore I will euentakeiixepenceinear-

nefl of the Bcrrord,3nd leadc his Apes into hell

Leon, Well thcn,goeyou into hell.

Beat. No, but to the gate, and there will the Deiilll

naeete mee like an old Cuckold with homes on hh head,

and fay
,
get you to hcaucn Beatrice , ^ct you to heauen

,

heerc's no placefor you maids, fodeliuerl vpnoyApes,

andawayioS.?«fr : for the heauens,hecihewesinsc

where the Batchellers lit, and ihereliuc wee as merry ai

thedayislong.

Brother, Well neece, I ttuft you will be rul'd by your
father.

Beatriee. Yc$ faith, it is my cofens dutle to n\ike curt-

Hc^and fay, as it pieafe you : but yet for all chac codn, let

him be a handfome fellow, or elfe make an other curlie

,

and fay, father,as it pieafe me.

Leenate. Well necce,! hope to fee you one day Scted

with a husband.

"Beatrice, Not till God make men offome other mce-

tall then earth, would it not gtieuc a woman to be ouer«

madred with a pCece ofvaliant dull f tomake account of
her hfe to a clod ofwalward niarle ? no vnckle,ile none

:

Adams fonnes are my brechren,and tiuly I hold it a (inne

to match in my kinred.

Leon. Daughter, remember what I told you, if the

prince doe fblicit you in that kinde, you knew your an-

fwere.

Beatrice. The fault will be inthe muficke conn,ifyou

be not woed in good time : ifthe Prince bee coo impor-

tant, tell him there is meafure in euery thing, fie fo dance

out the anfwere,for heare roe Jf/irro,wooing,wedding, bc

repenting, is as a Scotch ijgge, ameafuie, and a cinque-

pace : the Hrft fuice is hot and hafty like a Scotch ijggc

(andfuUasfintafticail) the wedding manerly modcll,

^as a meafure) fullofdace& auachentry»and then comes

repentance, and with his bad legs falls into thccinquc-

pace faftcr and fafter^ till he (inkes iaco his graue.

Leonato,



(JM^tlch adoe about J^th'mg,
JLeonatd, Cofinyou apprehend palTing flitewdly.

Beatrice. Ihaucagood eye rucklc^l can fee a Church

by daylight.

Z/Mv* 'The teucllers arc cntriog brother , make good

roomc.

Enter fri»ee,7eJr9,CUudh,dKdBeKetUcke^dBalth4far,

tr dttmhe lohn, Muskrrt vfith 4 ifMm,

Pedro. Lady,will you walke-abouc with your friend?

Hero. So you vvaike rof{Iy,and lookc fvwectly,and fay

nothing,] am yours for the walke. and efpecially when 1

walkeaway.
Pectrt. Wiihme in your company.

Hero. I may fay fo when I plcafc.

Pedro. And when plcafc you to fay fo ?

Hert, When I like your fauour, for God defend the

Lute Diould be like the cafe.

Pedro. My vifor is Philemon: roofc , within the houfe

is Loue.

Hero, Why then your vifor (nould be thatcht.

Pedro. Spcake low ifyou fpcake Loue.

Eene. Well, I would you did like me.

CMar. So would not I for your cmat fake,for 1 haue

manie ill qualicic«.

Bene. Which is one ?

AfAr. I fay my prayers alowd.

Be». I loue you the bettcr,the hcaren may cry Amen.
M*r. God aratch me with a good dauncer.

Bait. Amen.
Mur. And God kcepe him out ofmy fight whcnthc

daunce is done : anfwer Cbrkc.

'BaU. No more words,the Clarke isanfwered,

VrfHii. 1 know you well enough,you areSignior.>^«-

thonii.

jinth. At a word, lam not.

yrfkU. I know you by the wagling ofyour head,
Atith. Totellyoutrue.Icouncerfethim.

Vrfu. You could neucr doe him fo ill well , vnlefTc

you were the very man : here's his dry hand vp 8c down,
yoilare he, you are he.

Anth, At a word I am not.

Vrpda. Come. comCjdpeyou thinkcl doe notknow
you by your cxcellcnc wit ? can vertoe bide it felfe i goe

to, mummC) you are be, graces will sppeare , and there's

an end.

Beat, Will you not tell me who told you fo?

Bene. No, you {hall pardon me.

Beat. Nor will you not tell me who you arc i

Bened. Not now.
Beat. That I was difdainfuH, and that I had my good

wit out ofthe hundred merry talcs : well,thi» was Sigui-

er Benedickf that faid fo,

Ben*. What's he?
BeM. T am fure yon know him well enough.

Bene, Notl.belecuemc.

Pedt, Did he neuer make you laugh ?

"Bene, I pray you what is he ?

Beat. Why he is the Princes icafter.a very dull foolc,

onely hisgittis, indeuifingimpofsibieflanders, none

but Libertines delight in him, and the commendation is

notinhiswitte,butinhisvillanie,forheeboth pleafeth

men and angers them , and then they laugh at him , and

beat him : I am fure he is in the Fleet , I would he had

boorded me.

Bene. When I know the Gentleman^Ile tell him what
y«u fay.

if^^ /BMt, Do, do, heel but brctke a comparifon or two
on me, which peraduenture (noc markt, or not laughd
at) ftrikes him into melancbolly, and then there's a Par-
tridge wing faucd, for the foolc will cate no loppcr ihat
night. We muft follow the Leaders,

JSea. In euety good thing.

£ea. Nay, iftheylcadcioanyill, I will leaocthem
at the next turning. £^f^^,

Mufcksfor thedaw*.
John. Suremy brother is amorous on f/«rr, and hath

withdrawnc her father to brcakc with him about it. the
Ladies follow her.and but one vifor rcmaines.

Borachto.Aad that is Ciandio,lkaoYi him by his bea-
ring.

leh/r. Are not you fignior Benedicke}

CUu. You know me well, I am hce.

lohn. Signior,youareverie nccte my Brother in his
loue, he is enamor'd on Htro, I pray you diffwade him
from her, flie is no cquall for his birth : you may do the
partofanhoneft man in it.

Claudia. How know you he loues her?
lohn, I heard him fweare his affec'^ion.

Bar. So did I too, and he fwore he would marrie he:
tonight.

lolm. Come, let Vf to the banquet, (ie.mmet C^n.
Clan, Thus anfwcre I in name ot Benedicke,

B" t hcare thefe ill newts with the catej ofCfaiiMt:

'Tis ccrtaine fo, the Prince woes for bimfelfe

:

FriendlTiip iv eonftant in all other things,

Saue in the Office and affaires ofloue:
Therefore all heatti in loue vfc their ownc tonguea.

Let euerie eye negotiate for it felfe.

And truftno Agent: forbeautieisa witch,

Againft whofc charmes, faith mclteth into blood* :

This is an accident of hourelyproofe,

Whichlmiftruftednot. Farewell therefore //(fr».

Enter Btnedicke,

Ben. Co\im Ciaudit.

C/uH. Ye3,thefame.

"Ben* Come, will you go with me?
Clau. Whiihtr?
'Ben. Euen to the next Willow, about yonr own ba»

linefTe, Count. What fa/hion will you weare the Gar'

land off? About your necke, like an Vfurers chaine ? Or
vnderyourarme, like a Lieutenants fcarfe ? You mufl

weare it one way , for the Prince hath got your Here,

Clau: Iwifhhimioyofher.

Ben. Why that's fpoken like an honefl Drouier, fo

they fel Bullockes : but did youthinkethe Prince wold

haue ferued you thus ?

Clat4, Ipray you leaue me.

Sen. Ho n w yon (Irike like the blindman,'twa* the

boy that ftole your meate, and you'l beat the poft

ClaM. Ifit will notbe, lie leauey^u. Ixif>

Ben, Alas poore hurt fowle, now will he crcepe into

fedges : Bu: thatmy Ladie Beatrice ihould know me, Sc

notknow me:the Princes foole.'H»h?Ittnaybe I goe

nder that title, becaufc I am mcrtie ; yea botfo I am
aptto do my felfe wrong : I am not fo reputed, it is the

bafe (chough bitter) difpofition of Beatriftt rf»at putt's

the world into her perfon, and To giues rae out: \vell,l!e

bereuengcdaslonay.

EnttrthtPriitce.

?/tiir«. Now Signior, where'stbtCoant, did you

ice him/
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\ Bene. Trothmy Lord,I haucplaycd the part ofLady

Fame, Ifoundhimhecre asmcUncholy asa Lodge tna

Warien,! toldiiim,and I thinke,told him Kue,that your

grace had got the will ofthis young Lady, and I offered

him my company to a willow tree, either to make him a

garland^as being forfakcn.ot to binde him a rod , as be-

ing worthy to be whipt.

Pedro, Tobewhipt,what'$hisfault?

Bene. The flat tranfgrertion of a Schoolc-boy , who

being oucr-ioycd with finding a birds ncft, fiicwes it his

companion, and he fteales it.

Pedro. Wiltthou makeatruft, atranfgrcflion ? the

tranfgreflionis in the ftealer.

Ben. Yet it had not bccneamiflctherodhadbecne

made, and the garland too.for the garland he might haue

Worne himfelfc.and the rod hee might hauc bcftowed on

yoUjWho(a8 1 take it)haue ftolne his birds neft.

Tedr/>, I will but teach them to fing, and reftore them

to the owner.

Bene. Ifthcirfinginganfweryour fayiug.by my faith

you fay honefily.

Pedro, The Lady Beatrice hath a quarrcll to you , the

Gentleman that daunll with her , told her fhee is much

wrong'dby you.

Bene, O (he mifufdc me paft the indurancc ofa block:

an oake but with one greenc leafe on it, would haue an-

fwcred her: my very vjfot began to afTumc life.and fcold

with her: flieetoldmec, not thinking I had becnc my
felfe, that I was the Princes lefter, and that I was duller

then a "teat thaw, hudling left vpon ieft , with fuch im-

po(nble conueiance vpon me, that I ftood like a man at a

marke, with a whole army (hooting atme : (hee fpeakes

poynyards, and euery word rtabbcs : ifher breath were

as terrible as terminations , there were no iiuing neere

her, (he would infect to the north (^arre : I would not

marry her,ihough (he were indowed with all that j^dam

had left him before he trani"gre(\, (lie would hauemadc

Herettles haue turnd fpit, yea, and ha<ie cleft his club to

make the five too : come, talkc not ofher, you (hall findc

hertheinfernall Aceingoodapparell. I would to God
fome fchoUer would coniure her.for certainely while (he

is hecre, a man may liuc as quiet in hell.as in a fan£luary,

and people (inne vpon purpofe, becaufe they would goe

thither, fo indeed, all difquiet, horror, and perturbation

followes her.

Enter Claudia dniBeatriee.Leonaie, Hero.

Pedro. Lookeheere (he comes.

Bene. Will your Grace command mec any feruiceto

the worlds end ? I will goe on the flightcftarrandnow

to the Antypodes that you can dcuifato fend me on : I

will fetch you a tooth-picker now from the futtheft inch

ofAfia : bring you the length of Pre/ler Johns footifetch

you a hayre offthe great C%ams beard : doe you any em.

baflage to the Pigmies , rather then hould three words

conference, with this Harpy : you haue no employment

for me ?

Pedro. None,bui to de(ire your good company.

Bene. O God fir,hceres a difh I louc not,l cannot in-

dure this Lady tongue. Exit.

Pedr. Come Lady, come, you haue lofl the heart of
S'lgnxov'Benedicke.

BoMtr. Indeed my Lord, hee lent it me a while, and 1

gaue him vfe for it,a double heart for a fingle one, marry

once before he wonneitof mcc,with falfe dicc,thcrcforc

your Grace may well fay 1 hauelo(tit.

ii5M!uch adoeabout 3\[othmg,

Pedro. You haue put him downe Lady,you haueput

him downe*
Beat, Sol would nothe(hould do me, my Lordjleft

I. (hould ppooue the mother of fooles : I haue brought
CountC/WwjWhom you fent me to feeke.

Pedro, Why how now Count, wherforc are you fad?

Claud, Not fad my Lord.

Pedro. How then ?ricke/

Claud. Neither.my Lord.

Beat. The Count is neither fad, nor fickc, not nnerry,

nor well : but ciuill Countjciuill as an Orange,and fome-

tbing ofa iealous complexion.

Pedro. Ifaitb Lady, I thinke your blazon to be true ,

though lie be fworne , if hee be fo, his conceit is falfe

:

heere Claudio, I haue wooed in thy name , and faire Hero

is won ^ Ihauebroke with her father, and his good will

obtained, name the day of marriage, and God giue

thee ioy.

Leana. Count, take ofmemy daughter, and with her

my fot tunes : bi& grace hath made the match,& all gtace

fay, Amen to it.

Beatr. Speakc Count, tis your Qu.
Clat/d. Silence is the petfe(5teftHerault ofioy, I were

butlittle happy ifI could'fay, how much ? Lady, as you
are mine, I am yours, I giue away my felfe for you , and

doat vpon the exchange.

BeaPi Speakc cofin, or (ifyou cannot) flop his mouth
with aki(rc, and let not him fpeakencithcr.

Pedro. Infaith Lady you haue a merry heart.

Beatr. Yea my Lord Ithanke it,poare foole it keepct

on the <vindy (ide ofCare,my coo(in tells him in hit care

thatheisinmyheart.

Clatt. And fo (he doth coofln.

Beat. Good Lord for alliance : thus goes euery one

to the world but Land I am fun>butn'<ljlmay (it in a cor-

ner and cry, heigh ho for a husband.

Pedro. Lady Beatrice, I will get you one.

Beat. I would rather haue one ofyour fathers getting:

hath your Grace ne're a brother like you? your father

got excellent husbands, ifa maid could come by them.

Prince. Will you haue me ? Lady.

"Beat. No,myLord,vnle(rcI might haue another for

working-daies, yourGrace is too coftly to weare euerie

day : bat I befeech your Grace pardon mce, I was borne
to fpeake all mirth, and no matter.

Trince. Your fllence moft offends me, and to be mer-

ry, beft becomes you.for out ofqueftion,you were bortj

inamerryhowrc.
"Beatr, No furc my Lord, my Mother cried,but then

tliere-was a flarre daunfl,and vndcr that was I borne:co-'

(insGod giue you ioy.

Letnato, Neece,will you looke to thofe things I told

you of?

Beat. I cry you mercy Vncle.by your Graces pardon.

SxitBeatrite,

*PriMce. By my troth a plcafant fpiritcd Lady.

leon. There's little ofthe melancholy element in her

my Lord, (he is neuer fad^batwhen (he fleepes, and not

eucr fad thi;n:for I haue heard my daugbtet f8y,{hehath

often dreamt ofvuhappineflt , and wakt her felfe with

laughing.

Pedro, Shee cannot Indure to heare tell ofa husband,

LeoHOto. Ofby no meanes, (he mocks all her wooers

out of fuite.

TriHce. She were an excellent wife for Benedick,

Leenatt. O Lord, my Lord, if they were but a wceke
married)
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rotrried, chey would talke themfelaei midde.

Prince, Couate Ctditdie, when nieaae you to goe to

Chutch?
CIm. To morrow my Lord, Time goes on crutches,

till Loue haue all his rites.

Leonata. Not till monday, my dcare fonne, which is

hence a iuft fcuen night.artd a time too bticfc too,to hauc

all things anfwer mindc.

Prime. Come, you fiiakc the head at fo long a brea-

thing, but I warrant thee CUtuiio, the time fhal! not goe

dully by vs, 1 will in the interim , vndertake one of Her-

cules labors, which is, to bring Signior Benedickf and the

Lady Beatrice into a mountainc of affcdlion, th'one with

th'other, I would faine hauc it a match , and I doubt not

but to falhion it, ifyou three will but roinirter fuch alfi-

ftance ai I fhall giuc you dirc6lion.

LeemtA, My Lord, I am for you , though it coft mec

ten nights watchings.

CUud. And I my Lord.

Vrin. And you to gentle f/fr#?

hero, I will doe any modeft office,my Lord, to helpe

my cofin to a good husband.

?rin. And 5f««'/Vi^is not the vnhopefulleR husband

that I know : thus farre can I praife him,hce is ofa noble

ftraine, ofapproucd valQur,and confirm'd honefty,! will

teach you bow to humour your cofin, that fhee fhall fall

in loile with Benedicks, and I, with your two helpes,wtll

fo pradlifc on Benedicks , that in dcfpight of his quickc

wit, and his queafie ftomacke,hee ftiall fall in loue with

Beatrice : if wee can doe this, Cupid is no longer an Ar-

cher, his glory fhall be ours j for wccarethconelyloue-

gods, goc In with roe,and I will tell you my drift. Exit,

Enter hhn and'Berachio,

fob. It is fo, the Cpunt Claiddto Ihal marry tb c daugh-

ter of Lmw/i^o.

Ptra. YeamyLord,butTcancroflcit.

lohit. Any barre, any croffe, any impediment,will be

medicinable to me, I am ficke in difpleafure to him, and

whatfocucr comes athwart his affeflion, rangeicucnly

with mine, how canft thou croffe this marriage ?

Bar. Not honcftly my Lord, but focoucrtly, that oo

difhoncRy fhall appcare in me.

lohti. Shew me lareefcly how,

3»r. I thinke I told your Lordfhip a yeere fince.how

muchi am in the fauout o(Marg4ret,x.ht waiting gcntlc-

womin to Here.

I$hn. I remember.

Bor. I can at any vnfeafonable iflftantof the night,

appoint her to look out at her Ladies chamber window,

lohn. What life is in that,to be the death ofthis mar-

riage?

Ber. The poyfonofthat lies in you to temper, gbe

you to the Princeyourbrother,fparcnottotelI him,that

heehath wronged hii Honor in marrying the renowned

^Undie, whofe eftimation do you mightily hold vp, to a

contaminated ftale,fuch a one as Here.

lohti. What proofe Hiall I make ofthat ?

Btt. Proofe enough, to mifufe the Prince, to vexe

ClaudiOfto vndoe Here,ind kill Letvato, looke you for a-

ny other iffue ?

lohu. Onely to dcfpight them,I will endeauour any

thing.

Bwr, Gocthen.findemeameetehowre, to draw on

T#<fr» and the Count ^«**</»> alone, tell them that you

know that Hera loues me, intend a kindc of zcale both

tothe Prince and Clauitv ( at in a loue of your brothers
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honor who hath made this match ) and his friends repu-
ration, who is thus like to be cofen'd with the femblance
of a maid,that you haue difcouer'd thu»:they will fcarce-
ly belecue this witho :t trialhoffer them inftances which
(hall brarc no IclTe likelihood , than to fee mee at her
chamber window,hearc me call rJMmrgaret, Here ; heare
Margaret terme me Claudia , and bring them to fee this
the very uight before the intended wedding, for in the
mcane time, I will fo fafhion the matter, that Hero (hall

be abfent.and there fhall appeare fuch feemihg truths of
Heraet difloyaltie, that iealoufie (hall becal'd affurance

,

and all the preparation ouerthrowne.

lahn. Grow this to what aducffeiflue it can, I will
put it in praf^ifc : be cunning in the woikiog this , and
thy fee is .1 thoufand ducates.

Bor. Bcthou conrtant in the accofation, and my cun-
ning (hall not (hamc mc.

lehn. I will prefcnrlie goc learnc their day ofmarri-
'gf. exH.

Enter Benedicks nlont.

'Bene. Boy.

Boj. Signior.

£f«. In my chamber window lies a booke, bringit
hither to me in the orchard.

Boy. 1 am hcerc already fir. Exit.

Bene. I know that, but I would haue thee hence, and
hcereagaine. Idoemuch wonder , that one man feeing

how much another man is a foole, when he dedicates his

behauiourstoloue, will after hee hath laught at fuch

(hallow folliet in others , become the argument of hit

owne fcorne, by falling in loue, & fuch a man is Clandio,

I haue known when there was no muficke with him but
the drum and the Bfe , and now had hee rather heai e the

taber and the pipe : I haue kiiowne when he would haue

walkt ten mile afoot , to fee a good armor, and now will

he lie ten nights awake caruing the fafhion ofa newdub-
let: he was wont to fpeake plaine,& tothe purpofe ( like

an honeR man & a fouldier) and now it he tura'd ortho-

graphy, his words are 3 very ramaOicall banquet, iuH fo

many rtrange difhcs : may 1 be fo conuerted, & fee with

thefeeycs ? I cannot tell , 1 thinke not ; I will not bee

fworne,butlouem3ytransformemetoanoyf>er,but lie

take my oath on it, tiUhehaue msdeanoyilerofme, he

(hall ncuer make me fuch a foole: one woman is faire,yet

I am well: another is wifc.yct lam well : another vertu-

ous, yet I am well : but till all graces be in one woman,
one woman fhall not come in my grace: rich fhee (hall

be,that's certaine : wifc.or He none ; ve[tuous,or He ne-

ucrcheapenher : faire.orlleneuerlookeon her:milde,

or come not ncere me: Noble, or notforan Angell : of

good difcourfe :an excellent Mufitian,and her haire (hal

beof what colour it pleafe God, hah/ the Prince and

Monfieur Loue, I will hide me in the Arbor.

Enter Prince,LeimatayClaudi9, and/acke n'ilft:$.

Pnu, Come.fhall we heare this muficke ?

Claud. Yea my good Lord : how f^ill the euening is,

As hufht on purpofe to grace harmonic.

frtn, Seeyou whete Benedicks hath hidhimfelfe?

Clau. O very well my Lord:the muficke ended,

Weell fit the kid - foxe wit h a penny worth.

prince. Come Balthafar^wet'U heare that fong again.

Balth. O good my Lord.taxe not fo bad a voycc.

To (lander muficke any more then once.

Prw. It is the witnefTe Ad\ ofexcellency »

To
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To (lander Muficke any more then once.
\

Prince. It is the witnefle ftill ofexcellencies

To put a ftrangc face on hisowne perfeflion,

1 pray thee fing.and let rae woe na more.

Bahh, Becaufe you lalke ofwooing,! will Hng,

Since many a wooer doth commence his fuit.

To her he thinkcs not worthy, yet he wooes,

Yetwillhcfweareheloucs.

Prinet, Nay pray thee come,

Or ifthou wilt hold longer argument.

Doe it in notes.

Balth. Note this before my notes,

Theres not a note ofmine that's worth the noting.

Prinet. Why thefc arc very trotcbets that he fpcaks.

Note notes fotfooth,and nothing.

Bene. Nowdiuincairc,nowis his foule rauifln, is it

notftrange that fhccpes gutsfhould hale foulcs out of

mens bodies ? well, a home for my money when all's

done*
The Song.

Sigh no more Laiits^fi^nemerey

Men were dectiuers euer.

One foote in Sett , totd one on fhore ,

To one thing cenjiant netur,

Thenfigh notfo. Bat let themgoe^

ylnd ieyoH blithe and hmnie,

ConaertingaHjourfonndiofrvtef

Into hey ntnjnonj.

Sing no mere ditties, (ing no j»m,

Ofdumpsfo duSandbtatty^

Thefraudofmen were enerfi.

SinceJitmmerfrjl was leanj,

Thenfgb netfo^ <ire.

Trince, By my troth a good fong.

Balth. And an ill finger,my Lord.

Prince. Ha,ao, no faith, thou fingft well enough for a

(hifc.

Ben, And he had been a dog that (hould hauchowld

thus , they would hauc hang'd him, and I pray God his

badvoyccbodcno mifchiefe, I had as licfc hauc heard

the night-rauen, come what plague could hauc come af-

ter it.

Prinee. Yea marry, doft thou heare "Balthaftr > I pray

thee get vs fome cxcellcntmulick : for to morrow night

vrewouldhaucit atthc Lady //droM chamber window.

Balth. Thebcftlcan,my Lord. Exit Salthafar.

Prtnee, Do fo, farewell. ComchitherLw»<«f<»,what

was it you told mc of to day , that your Niece "Beatrice

was in louc with fignior Benedickf ?

Cla, OI,rtalkcon,ftalkcon,thefoulefit$. Ididne-

uer thinke that Lady would hauc lousd any man.

Leon, No.nor I neiiher,but moft wonderful.that (Tie

fliQuld fo dote on Signior Tenedickey whomfhee hath in

all outward behauiours fcemcd euer to abhorre.

Bene, Is't pofliblc ? fits the winde in that corner ?

Leo. By my troth my Lord, I cannot tell what to

thinke ofit, but that fhe loues him with an inraged affe-

^ion, it it palUhe infinite ofthought.

Princf, May be (Vie doth but counterfeit.

Cland, Faith like enough.

Leon, OGod ! counterfeit ? there was neuer counter*

feit ofpafIion,camc fo neere thclife ofpafTion as (he dif-

couersit.

Prince. Why what cffefts ofpaflion fbcwcs (he ?

Claud. Baite the hooke well, this fi(h will bite.

Leon. What effed^s my Lord ?{hee will (it you, you

heard my daughter tell you how.

Clou, She did indeed.

PriH. How,how I pray you ? you amaze ine,I would

haue thought her fpirit badbeene inuincible againft all

a(raults ofaffcdion.

Leo. I would hauc fvioine it bad.iuy Loidjcfpecially

againft !5«;f<4ci^.

Bene. I (hould thinke this a gull, but that the white-

bearded fellow (peakes it : knauety cannoc fute hid^

himfelfem fuch reuerence.

Claud. He hath tane th'infcftion,hold it yp.

Prince. Hath (hee made her affedion known to .Pw*^

d^ke i

LeonAto. No, and fweares (he ncuet will, that's her

torment.

Claud. Tis true indeed, fo your daughter faies : (hall

I, faies (he,ihat haue fo oft encountred him with fcorne,

write to him that I loue him ?

Leo. This faies (hee now when fljceis beginning to

write to him, for (hee'Ubeirp twenty times a night, and-

tbere-will {hc(itinhcrfmocke, till me haue writ a (hc«

ofpaper : my daughter tells vs all.

CUu. Now you taike ofa (hecc of paper,! remember

a pretty ie(t your daughter told t» of.

LeoH. O vvhen (he had writ it, & was reading it euer,

(he found Benedich^znA'BeatrictXiiX.-fiztac ihe(hcete.

Clatf, That.

Lefn, O (he tore thclettcr Into a ihoufand halfpence,

raild at her felf.that (he (hould be fo iromodeft to v>;rite,

to one that (hee knew would flo\Ji her : I meafure him

,

faies (he, by my owne fpirit.forl (hould flout him ifhee

writ to mee,yca though 1 louc him,I (hould.

CUu. Then downe vpon her knees (he fails, weepet,

fobs,beates her heart, tcarcs her hayre,praics,cuifcs, O
fwcet Bentdicke,GoA giuc me patience.

Leon. She doth indeed, my daughter faies fo, and the

exta(ie hath fo much ouerborne her, thatmy daughter is

fomtimeafcatd (he will doe ade(perateout.ragetober

fclfc,itis vcrytrue.

Prine. It were good that B(»eiickeknew ofit by forne

other, if (he will not difcoucr it.

Clou. To what end i he would but make a (port ofit,

and torment the poorc Lady worfe.

Pfin. And he (hould, it were an almes to hang him

,

(hee's an excellent fwcet Lady, and(out ofall fufpition,)

(he is vertuou*.

Claudto. And (he ts exceeding wife.

Prince. In eucry thing,but in louing Benedicke.

Leon. O my Lord,wi(cdome and bloud combating in

fo tender a body, we hauc ten proofes to oncjthat bloud
hath the viftory, I am forty for her, as I hauc iuft caufc

,

being her Vncle,3nd her Guardian,
Trince. I would (hee had beftowedthis dotage on

mce, I would haue dafc all other refpefls, arid made her

halfe my fclfe : I pray you tell BtnuLtke of it , and hcare

what he will fay,

Leon. Were it good thinke you ?

Clau. Hero thinkei furcly (he wil die,for (he faies (he

will die, ifhee louc her not, and (hee will die ere (hee

make her louc knowne, and (he will die ifhee woo© her,

rather than (hee will bate one breath ofher accuftomcd
cro(rene(re.

Prin. She doth well, iffhe (hould make tendercfhcr

ioue.
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toue, 'tit very poiTible hee'l fcome it.for the manias yoa

know ail) hath a contemptible fpirit.

CUit, He is a very proper man.

Prin. He hath indeed a good outward happinei*

Clou. 'Fore God. and in my mindc very wife.

PriH, He doth indeed (hew fotne fparkc* that are like

wit.

LuH. And I take him to be valiant.

Prin. As Uellor, I affurcyou, and in ihc managing of

quarrels you may fechcc is wife,for either hee auoydea

them with great difcretion , or vndertakes them with a

Chri0ian-Iikcfearc.

ttvtt, IfheedoefeareGodfamuftnecefrariliekeepe

peace^ifhee breake the peace, hee ought to enter into a

quarrellwith feareand trembling.

friM. And io will he doe, for the man doth fear God,

howfoeuer it fcemcs not in him,by fome large ieafis hee

will make : well, I am forry for your niece, (hall we goe

fee B/Htdicke, and tell him ofher loue,

Cfsitd. Neuer tell htm, my Lord, let her weare it out

with good counfell.

LtM. Nay that's impoirible,ft)e may weare her heart

out fitR.

Prin. Well,we will heare further ofit by your daugh-

ter, let it coole the while , IlouefmfJ^'fj^weli, and I

could with he would modcftly examine himfelfe) to fee

how much he is vnworthy to baue fo good a Lady.

Lton, My LordjWill you walkePdimier is ready.

CUh. If he do not doat on her vpon this, I wil neuer

truRmy cxpe&ation.

Prin. Lcc there be the fame Ket fpread for her , and

that mufi your daughter and her gentlewoman carry:

the fpoTt will be,when they hold one an opinion ofano<

thers dotage,and no fuch matter, that's the Scene that I

would fce,wl\ich will be mccrcly a dumbe fliew : let vt

feod her to call him into dinner. Exeunt*

Bene. This can benotricke,the cohferencewas fadly

borne, they haoe the truth ofthis from Wrro, they fceme

to pittle the Lady t it feemei her affe^lions haue the full

bent : loue me ? why it muft be requited : I heare how I

am cenfut'd, they fay I willbeare my fclfeproudly, if I

percetue the loue come from her : they fay too, that Ihe

will rather die than giue any Hgne ofsfTe^ion: I did ne-

uer thinke to marry, I muft not fecme proud, happy are

they that heare their detradlions, and can put them to

mending .* they fay the Lady ta faire, 'tis a truth , I can

beare them witncflfe : and vertuous, tis fo , I cannot re«

prooue it, and wife, but for louing me, by my troth it is

no addition to her witte, norno great argument of hef

'

folly; for I wil be horribly in loue with her,I may chance

hauc fo(ne oddc quirkeiandremnancsof witte broken
on mee, becaufe I haue rail'd fo long againd marriage

:

but doth nor the appetite alter i a man loues the meat in

his youth, that he cannot indure in his age. Shall quips

and fcncences, and thefe paper bullets ofthe brainc awe
aman from the carecre of his humour ? No, the world
muft be peopled. When I faid I would die a batchclcr,!

did not think I (hould liue till I were mat ied.hete comet
Biittrici : by this day.ihee's afaire Lady,I doe fpiefome
market of loue in her.

Ewttr BiAtrie*.

Beat. Agalnflmy wU I am feat CO bid VMicomeinto
dinner. .

Bene, FaireJ9A</r/(tf,lthankeyouforyoerpaIo8S- |

"Beat. I tooke no more paines for thofe thankei.thcn
you take paines to thankc me, if it had been paioefull, I
wo'old oot haue come.

Bene. You take pleafure then in the meOage.
Bett. Yea iuft foTOuch as you may take vpon t knines

point,and choake a daw wjthalJ t you haue no ftomacke
(ignior, fare you well. £xtt.

Bene. Ha, againft mv will I am fent to bid you come
intodmner: there's a double meaning in that : I tooke
no

to

more paines for thofe thankes then you tooke paines
thankeme, that's as much as to fay,any painea that I

take for you is as eafie as thankes : if I do not take pltty

ofher I am a villaine, if I doe not loue her I am a lew, I

will goe get hcrpidlure. Exit.

^Uus%crjfm.

inter Hero Midtvte gentlemen,Mar£4retfmd VrfnU,

Hert. Good Utftirg^retrunne thee to the parlour.

There (halt thou finde my Colin BeMrtn^
Propofing with the Prince and CAmt^/w,

Whifper her care, and tell her I and yrfmla,

Walke intheOrcbard.and our whole difcoBrfe

Is all ofher, lay that thou oucr>heaidn vs

,

And bid her fteale into ti^ pleached bower.
Where hooy>fuckles ripened by the funne.

Forbid the funne to enter -.like fauourites

.

Made proud by Princcs,that aduance their pride

,

Againlt that power chat bred it,ihere will fhe hide her.

To liften our purpofe, this is thy office

,

Beare thee well in it, and leaue vs alone.

Diarg. I!c make her come I warrant you prefentJy,

Hert. Now f^rfnU, when Beatrice doth come;

Aswe do trace this alley vp and dowhe.
Our talke mu(t onely be of Benedic^e

,

When I doe name him,let it be thy parr.

To praifc him mote then euer man did merit

,

My talkc to thee muQ be how Btnedicke

Is (icke in loue with BeAtrice : of this matter ,

Is little Cufidt crafty arrow made

,

That onely wounds by heare-faymow begin.

Enter Beatrice.

Forloeke where BedtricehVet Lapwing runs

Clofe by the ground, to heare our conference.

Vrf. The pleafant'ft angling is to fee the fifli

Cut with her golden ores the (iluer Hrcame,

And grecdilydeuoure the treacherous baits

:

So angle we for Beturice, who euen now.

Is couched in the wood-bine couerture.

Feare you not my part ofthe Dialogue.

//rr.Then go we neare her that her earc loofe nothing,

Ofthe falfc fwccte baitethat welay forit:

Notrucly^ryi/^.fhcistoodifdainfull,

I know her fpirits areas coy and wilde.

As Haggcrds ofthe rocke.

VrfitU, Butareyoufure,

That Bentiicke loues Sedtrict fo intirely ?

Her. So faies thcPrince,aod my new trothed Lord.

Frf And did they bid you tell ner ofit,M adam f

Her, They did intreatc tne to »cquaiot herofi^

But I perfwadcd thefin,lftbey lou'd Bttiedicks,

K To
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To wifh him wraftle with affcdJon

,

And ncuct to let "BiMrice know of it,

yirfitU. Why did you fo,doth not the GentUman

Dcfcruc as full as fortunate a bed.

As cucr Beatrice fhall couch vpon?

Hero. O God oflouell know he doth dcfcrufi.

As much as may be ycclded to a man

:

But Nature neucr fram'd a womans heart,

Ofprowder lluffe then that of Beatrice :

Difdainc and Scornc tide fparkhng in her eyej

,

Mif-piizing what they looke on,and her wit

Values it fclfc fo highly, that to her

All niaticr elfe fecmes weakc:(he cannot louc.

Nor take no Aiapc nor proieiSt of affcdion,

Shee is fo fclfeindeared.

f>/»Ae. Surelthinkefo,

And therefore certainely it were not good

She knew hit loue,left flie make fport at it.

Hero. Why you fpeake truth,! neuer yet faw man,

How wife.how noble,yong,how rarely teatur'd.

But fhe would fpell him backward: iffairc fac'd.

She would fweare the gentleman fhould be hci fifter

:

Ifblacke, why Nature drawing ofan anticke,

Made a foule blot:iftall^a launce ill headed

:

Iflow, an agot very vildlie cut

:

Iffpeakingjwhy a vane blowne with all windes:

If hlent, why a blocke moued with none.

So tutnes {he euery man the wrong (idcouc

,

And neuer giues to Truth and Vertue, that

Which fimpleneffe and merit purchafeth.

Vrfii. Sure, fure,fuch carping is not commendable.

Hero. No,not to be fo odde,And from all faftiions,

A$ Beatrice is, catmot be commendable.

But who dare tell her fo /if I fliould fpeake.

She would mockc roe into ayre,0 fhe would laugh me
Out ofmy felfcjpreffe me to death with wit.

Therefore let Benedicks like couered fire

,

Coufume away in fighes, wafte inwardly;

I.t were abetter death, to die with mockcs

,

Which is as bad as die with tickling.

Vrfu, Yet tell her ofit.hcare what fiiee will fay.

Hero. No,rather I will goe to BeTiediche ,

And counfailchim to fight againft hispaffion.

And truly He dcuife fome honcft (landers ,

To ftaine my cofin with.one doth not know.

How much an illword may impoifon liking.

VrfH. O doc not doe your cofin fuch a wrong.

She cannot be fo much without ttuc iudgement,

Hauing fo fwtft and excellent a wit

As fhe is prifdc to haue, as to refufc

So rare a Gentleman as fignior Benedicke.

Hero. He is the onely man of Italy,

Alwaies excepted, my dcare Claudia.

Vrfn. I pray you be not angty with mc.Madatne,

Speaking my foncy: Signior "Bitiedtcki,

For ftiapc.for bearing argument and valour.

Goes formoft In report through Italy.

Hero. Indeed he hath an excellent good name.

Vrfu^ His excellence did came it e:e he hadit:

When are you married Madame?
Hero, Why cuerie day to morrow,come goe In,

He fliew thee fome attires, and haue thy counfcll,

Which is the bcft to furnifh me to morrow.

Vr^H. Shce's tane I warrant you,

Wc haue caught her Madame ?

Hero. Ifitprouerojthenlouing goesbyhapi,

Some Cufid kills with arrowes.fome with traps. i,xit.

'Beat. What fire is in mine cares? can this be true?

Stand I condemn'd for pride and fcorne fo much?
Contempt,farewell,3nd makien pride, adeW)

No glory liues behinde the backe offuch.

And Bettedieketloae on,I will requite thee.

Taming my wildc heart to thy louing hand

:

Ifthou doft loHe,my kindenefle (hall incite thee

To binde our loues vp in a holy band.

For others fay thou doft deferue, and I
Beleeue it better then teportingly. Exit.

SuterPrtHcey (^landio, Benedkkf, andLionato.

Prince. I doe but flay till your marriage bcconfum-

mate, and then go I toward Arragon.

cUh. He bring you thither my Lord, ifyou'l vouch-

fafe me.
Prin. Nay, that would be as great a foylc In the new

glofie ofyour marriage,as to (hew a childe his new coat

and forbid him to weare it , I will onely bee bold with

Befiediskeiot his companie, for from the crowne of his

head, to the fole ofhisfoot,he is all mirth,he hath twice

or thrice cut Ctipidi bow^ ftring,and the httle hang-man
dare not rhootathim,hchach aheattasfoundas a bell,

ar.d his tongue is the clapper,for what hit heart thinkes,

his tongue Ipeakes.

Bene, GallantsJ am not as I haue bin.

Leo. So fay I, methinkes you are faddcr.

Claud. IhopehebeinJoue.
Prin, Hang him truant,therc*$ no true drop ofbloud

io him to be truly toucht with ioue,ifhe be rad,hewants

money.
Bene. I haue the tooth-ach.

Prin. Draw it.

Bene. Hang it.

Claud. Youmud hang It Brft,and draw it afterwards.

Prin. What ?figh for the tooth>ach.

Leon. Where is but ahumour or a worme.

Bene. Well,eacry one cannot mafter a griefe,but hee

that has it.

Clou. Yec fay I,he is in louc*

frin. There is no appearance offancie in bim.vnleffc

It be a fancy that he hath to fttange difguifes.as to bee a

Dutchman to day,a Frenchman to morrow: vnleflc hee

haue a fancy to this foolery, at it appeares hee hath, hee

is no foole for fancy, as you would haue it co appeare

he Is.

Clan, Ifhe be not In loue with fomewoman, there

Is no beleeuing old fignet,abru(hes his bat a momiog$«
What Ihould that bode?

Fri», Hath any man feenehim at the Barbers ?

Clau, No.but the Barbers man hath beene fcen with

him, and the oldeornament of his cheeke hathalreadis

fiuft tennis balls.

Leon. Indeed be looketyooger than hee did, by the

lofleofabeard.

Prin, NayarubshimfelfewithCiuIt,c«nyou foieU

him out by that?

CUm. That's as much as to fay, the Tweet youth's ia

loue.

Prin. The greateft note ofit is his melancholy.

C/<w, And when was he wont to vvafla his face?

Prim. yea,or to paint himfelfe ? for the which I heare

what they fay of him.

Cltm. Nay.but hislefting fpirit, which Is now crq)i

Into a tute«fliiing,«ndnow gouern'd by ftops.

.
Prince.

i
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friH. Indeed thatceltaheauy tale forhim: conclude,

heisinloue.

(^Um. Nay. but 1 knowwho louc« him.

Pri^e- That would I know too , I warrant one that

knoweshimnot.
CU. Ycs.and his ill condltioni,and in dcfpight of all,

dies for him.

Prif$. Shrefliall be buried with her face vpwards.

Bene. Yet is this no charmc for the tooth-3kc,o!d fig-

nior, walkc afidc with inee,l hauc Hudicd eight or nine

wife words to fpcake to you, which thcfc hobby-horfcs

muft not heare.

Priu. Formy life to breakc with him about 'Seatrice.

CUm. Tiseucnfo, Brr* and //dr^rfref hsuc by this

played their paits with Bextrice,znA then the two Bearct

will not bite one another when they meetc.

Enter lohn theTaflard.

Bafi. My Lord and brother.God faue you.

Prin. Good den brotlier.

Ba/}. ifyour Icifure feru'd, I would fpeake with you.

Prince. Inpriuatcf

5(1/?. Ifit pleafe you, yet Count Claudtom^ heare

,

for what I would fpeake of,concernc$ him.

•Pm What's the matter?

Bafl*. Meanes your Lordfiiip to be married to mor-
row?

prin. You know he does.

Bafl, I know not that whcnheknowes what I know.
C/4«. Ifthere be any impediment, J prayyou difco>

uer it.

/?(•/?. You may thinke I loue you not.let that appeare

hereafter, and ayme better at me by that I now will ma-
nifeft, formy brother (I thinkc.he holds you wcll,an(i in

dearenefle of heart) hath holpe to effctl your enfuing

marriage : fuicly fute ill fpent, and labour ill bcftowed,

Prin. Why.what's the matter ?

'Bitflard, I came hither totcllyou.andcircumftances

ffiortned, (for {he hath becnc too long a talking of) the

Ladyisdifloyall.

CUh. Who Hero ?

Bafi. Euenfhce, Lenataet Hero,yo\K Hero, euery

mant Hero.

CIau, Difloyall?

Bafi. The word is too good to paint out her wicked-

nefle, I could fay (he were worfe, thinke you of a worfc

title, and I will fit her to it : wonder not till further war-

rantrgoe but with mee to night, you fhal fee her cham-

ber window entred, euen the night before her wedding
day,if you loue her, then to morrow wed her : But it

would better fit your honour to change your minde.

CUud. May this be fo?

Prine. I will not thinke it.

BaH. Ifyou dare not truft that you fee, confcflcnot

that you know : if you will follow mcc, I will Ihew you

enough, and when you haue fccne more, & heard more,

proceed accordingly.

Clai4. If I fee any thing to nighr, why 1 (Tiould not

marry her to morrow in the congrcgation,where I (hold

wedde, there will I fhameher.

Prin. AndasI wooedfortheetoobtainchet , I will

ioyne with thee to difgrace her,

B4fi, 1 will difparage her no farther, till you arc my
witneflcs,beare it coldly but till night , and let the iffue

(bew it felfe.

Prin. O day vniowardly turned.'

CUui, Omifchiefe flrangclie thwarting

!

Btifi^rd. O plague right well prciientcd ! fo will you
fay,when you haue fcenc she fequele. Exn.

Enter T>ogber) ttnd hu cemparttier will, the wntch.

1)*g, Are you good men and true ?

f^erg. Yea,orelfeitwerepittybut they fiiouldfuffer
faluation body and foule.

Dogb. Nay, that were a puniHiment too good for

them.iftboy fliould hauc any allegiance in them , being
chofen for the Princes watch.

Fergei. Well, giue them their charge, neighbour
Doghery.

Dog. Firft, who thinke you the moft defartlcifcman

tobcConftahle?

fVatch.i. HughOte.cuke^\T, or George S*a-cotle ^ for

they can write and readc.

Dogb. Come hitlicr neighbour Sea-coale, God hath

bleft you with a good name : to be a wel-fauoured man,
if the gift ofFortune, but to write and leadcjComesby
Nature.

W^atchz. Both which MaftcrConfiable
Dog/>. You haue: I knew it would be your anfwere :

well.for your fauour fir.why giue God thankcs,&: make
no boaft of it, and for your writing and reading, let that

appeare when there is no need of fuch vanity , you arc

thought heere to be the moft fcnflefle and fit man for the

Conlublc of the watch : therefore beare you the Ian-

thorne : this ii your charge : You fiiall comprehend all

vagrom men, you are to bid »ny man ftand in the Prin-

ces name.

fydtcbi. How ifa will not Hand ?

D*g^, Why then take no note of him.but let him go,

and prefcntly call the reft ofthe Watch together , and

thanke God you are ridde ofa knaue.

Verges, ifhe will not Hand when he Js bidden, hce :s

noneofthe Princes fubiedis.

Dogb. True, and they arc to meddle with none but

the Princes fubiedts : you fliall alfo make no Doife in the

Hreetes : foc,for the Watch to babble and talke, is mofi

lollcrable, and not to be indutcd,

pyateh. We will rather flccpe than talke, wee know
what belongs to a Watch.

T^og. Why you fpcake like an ancient and moft quiet

watchman.for I cannot fee how flccpingft-.oiild offend :

only hatie a care that your bills be not ftolne: well, you

are to call at all the Alehoufes, and bid ihem that arc

drunke get them to bed.

W*fc?. Howifthey willnot?

Dogy. Why then let chcm alone till ihcy are fober.if

they make you not then the better anfwere.you may fay,

they are not the men you tookc them for.

vrateh. Well fir.

T)tgb. Ifyoiimeeta thecfc,youmay fufpe£thini,by

vertucof your office, to be no true man : and for fuch

kinde ofmen , the leflc you meddle or make with them,

V/hy the more is for your honefly.

tyatch. Ifwee know him to be athiefe,(hall wee not

lay hands on him.

1)»glk. Truly by your office you may ,but I think they

that touch pitch will be defil'd : the moft peaceable way

for you, ifyou doe take a thccfc.is, to let him fhew him-

felfc what he is, and f^ealeout of your company.

Ver. You hauc bin alwaies cal'd a merciful ml partner.

Deg. Trudy Iwould not hang a dog by my will.much

more a man who hith anie boneftje in him,
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rir^w.IfyouhcaicachUdcriemthenighcyou tnoft

call to the nurfc, and bid her ftill it.

fTatch. How if the nutfc be aflccpe and will not

hcare vs?

Do^. Why then depart in peace, and let th« cbildc

wake her with crying, forthccwc that will not hcare

her Lambc when it bacs,will neuet anfwcrc a calfc when

he bleatcs.

yerges. 'Tis vCtie true.

Dog. This is the end of the charge: you conftable

are to prcfcnt the Printcs oWuepcrfon, ifyou mcetc the

Prince in the night, you may ftaie him.

Vtrget. Nay birladie that I thinkc a cannot.

Dog. Fiue ft tilings to one on't withanic man that

knowcstheStatucSjhemayftaichim. marrie not with-

out the prince be williog.for indeed the watch ought to

offend no man,and it is an offence to ftay a man againft

bis will.

Verges. Birladie I thinkeiibcfo.

Dog. Ha,ah ha, well maflcrs good night,and there be

ante matter ofweight chances, call vp me, kecpe your

fellowes counfaUes, andyour owiie, and good night,

come neighbour.

fVatch. Well maftcts, wc hcare our chargr,let vs go

(it here vpon the Church bench till two, and then all to

bed.

Dog. One word more, honeft neighbors. I pray you

watch about fignjorl.f»»<ifo(rfdoorc,for the wedding be-

ing there to morrow, there i» a great coylc to night,

adicw.be vigttant Ibcfcech you. ExettHt.

Enter Bordchlo iutd^onradg.

Bar. "WhiTfCottTAde}

JVatch. PeacCjflirnot.

"Beir. CoHradelfij.

Cot. Here man.Itm at thy elbow.

Bor. Mas and my elbow itcht,! thought there would
a fcabbe follow.

Con. I will owe thee an anfwere for that, and now
forward with thy talc.

Bor. Stand thee clofe then vndeTihispenthoufc,forit

dridels rainc, and 1 will,rike a true drunkard,vtter all to

thee.

IVntch. Some trcafon maOcrs.yct ftand clofe.

Bor. Therefore know, 1 haue earned of Don fohn a

thoufand Ducates^

Con.ls it poffible that anie villanic fiiould be fo deare?

Bor, Thou fhould'ft rather askc if it were polfible a-

nie villanie fhould be fo rich.'for when rich villains haue

needcof poore ones, poore ones may make what price

they will.

Cm. I wonder at it.

Bor. That (hcwes thou art vnconfirm'd,thouknoweft

that the fafhion ofadoublet.or ahat,oracloake, is no-

thing to a man.

^#«. Yesjit is apparell.

Bor. I meanc the taflfion.

Cen. Yes the fafliion is the fafliion.

Bar. Tufh,I may as well fay the foole's the foolc,but

fceft thou not what a deformed thccfc this fafliion is ?

IVatch. Iknowihatdeformed,ahasbinavile theefe,

this vii. ycarc s,a goes vp and downe like a gentle man

:

I remember his name.

Bor. Did'll thou not hearc fomc bodie ?

Con, No,'twai the vaine on the houfe.

Bor. Sccii thou notti fay) what a deformed thicfc

thlsfalhion is.how giddily a tptncs about all the Hoc-

blouds,bctweene foureteenc &fiue 5c thirtic/pmetimes

fa{hioningthemhke7'W/:c?r fouldiours in the rechie

painting, fomctinridike god Bcls priefts. in the old

Church window.fometimcLke the (baucn Httatlei in

thcfmircht wornreatentapeftric, where his cod-pe^c

feemes as madie as his club.

Con. All this I fce.and fee that the fafliion wearoout
morcapparrell then the man;but art not thou thy fclfe

giddie with the fafKion too thauhou haft (hifted out of

thy tale into telling me ofth&fafliionf

Bart Not foneither^ but know that I haue to night

wooed Margaret the LidyHeroes gcntIc-woman,by the

name oiMero, flie leanes me-out at her miftris chamber-

vvindowjbidsoica thoufand times good nights I tell

this tale vildly. I fhould Hrft cell thee how the Prince

0audio and my MaBer planted,3nd placcd,and poffe^cd

by my Maftcr Don lehn, faw a far ofifin the Orchard this

amiable incounter.

Con, And thought thy //rfr^4rtf was f/wtfi

Ber. Two ofthem did,the Prince and Cltutdio,h\xi the

diuell my Mafter knew flie v/i%.Margaret and partly by

his oathcSjWhichfirftpofleft them, paidybythe darke

night which did decciiie them,but chiefcly,by my villa-

nie,which did confirme any flander that Don lobfi had

made, away went C/«u»^o enraged, fworehee would
mccicJierashewasafointedncxi morning at the Tem-
pic,andthere,before the whole congregation fhamc her

with what he faw o're night, and fend her homeagaine
without a husbaud.

Werci&.i.We charge you inthe Princes name ftand.

U^atch.i.CiW vp the right mafler Conftable.vve haue

here recouered thf mo{^ dangerouspeece oflechery,ihat

euer vvasknowneintheConimon-wcahh.
ff^atch. I , And one Deformed is one ofthem, I know

biin,a vrearcs a locke.

Co»r, Mancrs.mafters.

iy/ttch.2. Youlc be tiudc bring deformed forth I war-

rant you,

Conr, Ma{lers,neuer fpcake,vvc cbatge you, let vs o-

bcy you to goc with vs.

. Ber. Wearelikecoptoueagoodlycommoditic,bc-
ing taken vp ofthefe mens bi)s.

^onr, A commoditie in qucUion I warrant you come,

vvcclc obey you. £xeHnt.

Entmr HeroyAniMxrgaret^ni Vrfula.

Hero. Goo6yrJuUviikc my coda Beat) icej and de-

fire her to rife.,

Vrftf, J will Lady.

Her. And bid her come hitlicr.

rrf Well.

Mar. Troth I thinke your other rebato were better.

Bero. No pray thee good ^f^,Ile vveare this.

Marg.hy my troth's not fogood^and I warrant your

cofinwillfay fo.

"Bero. My cofin'sa foole, and thou art another, jle

vvcarenone but this.

Mar. I like the new tire within excellently, if the

haire were athought browner : and your gown's a mod
rare fafhion yfaith, I faw the DutchcHc of MUlnines

gowne that they praife fo.

Bero. O that exceedes they fay.

Mar, Sy my troth's but a night-gowne in rcfpefl of

yourSjcIoth a gold and cuts,and lac'd wich(iluer,lct with

pearlesjdownc fleeues,iidc fleeue£,and skirts,round vn-

derborn with ablewi(h tsnfel,but for afine queint grace-

full and excelleot fa(hion,youis is worth ten on't.

Eero. Qod
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Hero. God glue mcc ioy to wewe it, for my heart is

exceeding hcauy.

iJiUrg*. 'Twill be hcauier foonc , by the waight ofa

toan.

Hfre. Fievponthee,artnotaftiaro'dA

Marg. Ofwhat Lady? of fpcaking honourably ? is

not marriage honourable in a beggar Pis not your Lord

honourable without marriage ? I thinkc you would hauc

mefay,fauingyourreuctcncea hutband : and bad thin-

king doc not wrcft true fpeaking, lie offend no body, is

there any harme in the heauicr for a husband ? none I

thinkc, anditbeihcrightbukband, andtherigln wife,

othcrwifc 'tis light and not hcauy.aske my Lady Beatrtce

clfc,hcrc (he comes.

Ettter Beatrtce.

Her». Good morrow Coze.

Beat, Good morrow fwect Here.

hero. Why how now? do you fpeake in the fick tune?

Beat. I am out of all other tune.me thinkcs.

Mar. Claps mto Light a loue , (that goes without a

burden,) do you fing it and lie dance it.

Beat. Ye Light aloue with your hecles, then if your

husband haue Qablcs enough, you'll looke he (hall lacke

nobarncs.

Jilar. O illegitimate conflru6^ion !l fcorne that with

myheclts.

Beat. 'Tis almoft fiue a docke cofin, 'tis time you
were ready,by my troth I am exceeding ill,liey ho.

Mar. For a haukc,a horfe,or a husband ?

Beat. For the letter that begins them all.H.

Mar. Well, and youbenotcurn'd Turke, thete'a no
more fayling by the ftarre.

Beat. What meanes the foole trow?
Mar. Nothing I, but God fend cucry one their harts

defirc.

Hero. Thefe gloues the Count fertt tnec , they are an

excellent perfume.

"Beat. I am fluft cofin, I cannot fmell.

Mar. A maid and ftufc! there's goodly catching of
colde.

Beat. O God hclpc me.God help roc,how long hauc
you profcft apprchenfion .'

Mar. Eucr fiuce you left it|doch not my wit become
me rarely?

Beat. It is not fecne enough
,
you (hould weare it in

your cap, by my troth I am fickc.

THar. Get you fomc of this diftiji'd cardHHS beiieiiBtu

and lay it to your heart,it is the onely thing for a qualm.

Hero. There ihou prickft iicr with a thirtcll.

Beat. BenedictH4, why bcnedttiui ? you haue fomc mo-
rall in \\\\ibcnedi'litu.

Mar. MorallPnobymy troth,lhauenomorall mea-
ning, I meant plaincholy thifTcll

,
you may thinkc per-

chance that I thiiike you arc in louc.nay birlady I am not

fuchafoolcto ihinke what 1 lift, nor Ilift not to thinkc

what I can, nor indeed I cannot thinkc, if I would thinkc

my hart out ofthinking.that you arc in Iouc,or that you
will be in louc.or that you can be in loue : yet Btiteelick*

was fuch another, and now is he become aman.he fworc

hee would ncucr marry, andyet nowindefpight of his

heart he eates his meat without grudging, and how you

may be conucrted 1 know not.but mc thinkcsyou lookc

with your cies as other women doc.

Beat. What pace it this that thy tongue kecpes.

LL3_
Mtir, Not a falfe gallop.

Enter yrfula,

VrfrU. Mad3m,withdraw,ihcPrincc,ihe Count fie-
mot Benedicks

,
Don lehn, and all the gallants of the

towne are cortie to fetch you to Church.
Here. Hclpe to drefle mee good cote, eood C^fea

good rrfi*i4.
° ii'

tnter Leonato, andthe Conflable, attdthe Headhtrough.
Letnato. What would you wJthroec, honeaneiph-

hour ?
°

CortJi.Dog. Mary fir I would haue fomc confidence
with you, that deccrncs you ncarely

.

Leon. Briefc 1 pray you , for you fee it is a bufie tim«
withmc.

Cm^.T>eg, Mavy this it is fir.

Headh. Yes in truth it is (ir.

Leon. Whatisitmy good friends?

Cm.Do. Goodman Verges fir fpcakes a little of the
m«tter,anoldm3nfir, and his wits arenotfo blunt, as

God helpe 1 would defirc they were , but infaith honcft
at the skin betweene his browes.

Head. Ye» I thank God, I am at honen as any min li-

uingjthat is an old man,and no honefler then I,

Con.Dog. Compaiifons are odorous.palabral.neigh-

bour Verges.

Leon. Neighbours, you are tedious.

Con.'Dog. It plcafes your woiAiip to fay fo,bu( we are

the poorc Dukes officers.but truely for mine owne part,

if 1 were a« tedious as a King I could findeio my hean to

beftow it all ofyour worfliip,

Leon. Allthytedioufneffeonmejah?

Confi.Dog. Yea, and 'twere a thoufand times more
than 'tis, for I heare as good exclamation on your Wor-
fliipasofanyroaninthcCitte, andthougblbce but a
pooreman,lamglad tobeareit.

Head, And foam 1.

Leen. I would faine know what yon hauetofay.

Head. Marry fir our watch tonight . excepting your
worfhips prefence , hauc tanc a couple of as arrant

knaues at any in Mellina.

Con.Dog A good old man fir , hee will be talking as

they fay,whenthcogei$in thewit is out.God helpe v$.

It is a world to fee : wcllfaidyfailh neighbour ^rrff/,

well, God's a good man, andtwomenrideof a horfe,

one mufi ride behiade, an honcA foule yfaith fir , by my
troth he is ascuer broke bread, but God istobeewor-

(hipt, all men are not alike, alas good neighbour.

Leon. Indeed neighbour he comes too fltort ofyou.

Con.Do. Gifts tltat God giues.

Leon. Imuftlcaueyou.

Con.Dog, One word fir , our watch fir haue indeede

comprcnended two afpitious pcrfons, & we would haue

them this morning examined before your wotfhip.

Leon. Take their examination your felfe, and bring it

me, I am now in great hafte,at may appeare vnto you.

Conli. Itlhallbcfuftigance. {Exit.

Leon. Drinke fomc wine ere you goc i fare you well.

Meffenger. My Lord, they flay for you to giuc yonr

daughter to her husband.

Leon. lie wail vpon them,! am ready.

Dogb. Goc good partner, goe get you to Francis Se*^

eoaley bid him bring hitpen and inkehornc to the Gaolc

:

we are now to examine thofe men.

Merges. And we muH doe it wifely.

Dogb. Wee will fpare for nowittcl warrant you

K hecre<
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hcerc's that (hall Hriue fomc ofthem to a uon-comc, on-

ly get the learned writer to fct downcour excommuni-

cation, and meet me at the laile. Sxeunt.

aJBm Qmrtus.

Enter Printef 'Bayard, Leon*to, Friers CUndia, Benedickf ,

HeroJ andTeatrtce,

LetMto, Come Frier ivr<»«CM, be bricfcjoncly to the

plaine forme ormarriagc,and you {hal recount their par-

ticular duties afterwards.

Fran, You come hicher,my Lord,to marry this Lady,

C/au. No,
Leo. To be married to her ; Frier, you come to mar-

ric her.

Frieft Lady, you come hitherto be married to this

Count.

Herpk I doe.

Frier, Ifeither ofyou know any inward impediment

why you fliould not be conioyned,! charge you on your

foulcstovtterit.

Claud. Know you anic, tJero i

Hero, None my Lord,

Frier* Know you anie, Count ?

Leon. Idarcmakchisanfwcr, None.

Clou. O what men dare do / what men iDAy do ! what

men daily do

!

Bene. How now ! intcricftionj? why then, fomebe

oflaughing, as ha, ha,he.

CUm. Stand thee by Frier, father, by your leaue.

Will you with free and vnconftrained foule

Giue me this maid your daughter ?

Le»M» As freely fonnc as God did giue her me.

Cla. Andwhathauel to giucyouback,whofe worth

May counterpoifc this rich and precious gift?

TrtH. Nothing,vnleflc you render her againe.

Qam. Sweet Princc,you learn me noble chankfulnes

:

There heanato, take her backc againe,

Giue not this rotten Orenge to your friend,

Shce's but the figne and femblance oflicr honour

:

Behold how like a maid fhe bluflies hcerc .'

what authoritie and (hew oftruth

Can cunning Hnne coucr it fclfe withali

!

Comes not that bloud, as modeft cuidcnce

,

To witncflc fimplcVertue ? would you not fwcarc

All you that fee her, that flie were a maide.

By thefc exterior fliewes ? But (lie is none

:

She knbvves the heat ofa luxurious bed:

Her blufh IS guiltincflfe, not modeftie,

Leonato, What doe you meanc,my Lord?
CIau. Not to be married.

Not to knit my foule to an approucd wanton.

Leon, Deere my Lord,ifyou inyourowncproofe,

Haue vanquiflit the rcfiftance ofher youth.

And made defeat of her virginitie. (b er,

CLtti. I know what you would fay: ifl haue knowne
You will fay, Ihc did imbrace me as a husband.

And fo extenuate the forehand (inne ; No Leoaatg,

1 ncucr tempted her with word too large.

But as a brother to his (ifter, fhcwcd

BaflifuU finccritie and comely loue.

Hero. And fcem'd I euer otherwifc to you

?

pau. Out on thee fccming,! will write againft ir.

You fccmc to mc as Diane in her Orbe,

As chaise as is the buddc ere it be blowne

:

But you are more intemperate in your blood ,

Than ren/u, or thofe pamprcd animalls.

That rage in fauage fenfualitie.

Hero. It my Lord well, that he doth fpcakc fo wide?

Leon. Sweetc Prince,why fpeake not you?

Prin. What fhould I fpeake?

I ftand difhonour'd that haue gone about

,

To linke my dearc friend to a common f^ale.

Leon, Are thefc things fpoken, or doc I but drcame ?

Ba/f, Sir.ihey are fpoken, and thefc things are true.

"Benei This lookes not like anuptiall.

//«•«. True,O God/
Clou, Letnato, (land I here?

Is this the Prince ? is this the Princes brother ?

Is this face Heroes ? are our eiesour ownc?
Leon. All this is fo,but what ofthis my Lord ?

Clou. Let me but moue one queHiou toyoux daugh-

And by that fatherly and kindly power, (ter.

That you haue in her, bid her anfwer truly.

Leo. I charge thee doc.as thou art my childc.

Hero. OGod defend me how am I befct

,

What kinde ofcatechizing call you this }

Clan. To make you anfwer truly to your name.

Hero, Is it not Hero ? who can blot that nainc

With any iu(i reproach ?

CUud, Marry that can Hero,

Hero it fclfe can blot out Heroes \Ciz\ie.

What man was hc,talkt with you yefternight,

Out at your window betwixt twclue and one ?

Now ifyou are a maid,anfwer to this.

Hero. I talkt with no man at that howrc my Lord,

Prince. Why then you arc no maiden. Ltonato,

I am forry you muft heare : vpon mine honor

,

My felfc, my brother, and this grieued Count

Did fee her, heare her. at that howrc laft night,

Talke with a ruffian at her chamber window.

Who hath indeed inoft like a liberall villainc,

Confert the vile encounters they haue had

A thoufand rimes in fccrct.

John. Fie, fie, they ate not to be named my Lor4,

Not to be fpoken of.

There is not chaliitic enough in language.

Without offence to vtter them: thus pretty Lady

I am forry for thy much mifgouernment.

Claud. O Hero ! what a /Afro hadft thou bcene

I fhalfc thy outward graces had bcene placed

About thy thoughts and counfailcs ofthy heart ?

But fare thee wtll,moft foulc,moft fairc, farewell

Thou pure impiety, and impious puritie.

For thee Ilclocke vp all the gates ofLoue,

And on my eie-lids (hall Conic5iure hang

,

To turne all beauty into thoughts of harmc,

And ncucr (hall it more be gracious.

Leon. Hath no roans dagger here a point for rae ?

Seat. Why how now ,cofin,whcrfoie fink you down?

Bajl.Come,Ut vs go:thcfc things come thus to light.

Smother her fpirits vp.

Bene, How doth the Lady ?

Beat. Deadlth!nkc,helpevnci!e,

Hero, why Hero, VndcSignor Benedick{,Vtiet,

Leonaco. O Fate ! take not away thy heauy hand,

Death is the diteR couec for bci ihaaie

That may be wifhc for.

'Seat. How
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Beatr. Hoyinovt coda Her»>

Ffi. Hauc comfort Ladie.

LtoH, Doft thou lookc vp ?

Trier. Yea, wherefore ft)ould fiic not ?

Leon. Wherforc ? Why doth not euery earthly thing

Cvy (hame vpon her ? Couid flic heere deoie

The ftorie that is printed in her blood ?

Do not hue HerOy do not ope thine eyes

:

For did I thinke thou wouldA not quickly die.

Thought 1 thy fpirits were ftronecrthen thy (bames.

My felfc would on the reward ofreproachcs

Strike at thy life Grieu'd I, I had but one ?

Chid I, for that at frugal Natures frame ?

one too much by thee : why had I one?

Why euer was't thou loueiie in my cies ?

Why had I not with charitable hand

Tookc vp a beggars iflucatmy gates,

Who fmcercd thus, and mir'd with infamie^

1 might haue faid, no part of it is min«

:

T his fhamc deriucs it felfc from vnknowne loines^

But mtne,and mine I lou'd, and mine I prais'd,

And mine that I was proud on mine (o much.

That I my felfc, was tomy felfc not mine:

Valewing ofher, why flie, O fhe is falnc

Into a pit of Inke, that the wide fca

Hath drops too few to wafh her cleane againe.

And fait too little, which may feafon giue

To her foule tainted fleflb.

Btn. Sir, fir, be patient : for my part, I amfo attired

in wonder, 1 know not what to fay.

Bea. O on my foule my cofin is belied.

Ben, Ladie.wcre you her bedfellow laft night?

"Bea. No truly : not although vntill iaft night,

I haue this tweluemonth bin her bedfellow.

Leon. Confirm'd,confirm*d,0 thatis ftrongcr made
Which was before barr'd vp with ribs ofiron.

Would the Princes lie, and Claiidio lie.

Who lou'd her fo, that fpeaking ofher foulncfTc,

Wafli'd it with teares ? Hence from her, let her die.

Fri. Heare me a little, for I haue oncly bene filcnt fo

long, and giucn way vnto this courfc of fortune, by no-

ting ofthe Ladie, I hauc markt,

A thoufand blufhing apparitions.

To ftart into her face, a thoufand innocent fhanie*,

In Angel whiieneffe beare away thofe blufiies,

And in her eie there hath appeared a fire

,To burne the errors that thcfe Princes hold

Againfther maiden truth. Call meafoole,

Trud not my reading, nor my obferuations.

Which with experimental feale doth warrant

The tenure ofmy booke : truft not my age,

Myreuerence, calling, nor diuinitie.

Ifthis fv/ee: Ladie lye not guiltleffe heere,

Vnder fome biting error.

Lte. Friar.it cannot be

:

Thou fecft that all the Grace that flie hath left.

Is, that fhe wil not adde to her damnation,

A finne ofperjury, ftie not denies it

:

Why fcck'ft thou then to couer with excufe.

That which appeares in prefer nakednefle .'

Fri. Ladie, what man is he you arc aecus'd of?
Hero. They know that do accufe me, I know none

:

If I know more ofany man aliue

Then that which maiden modeftie doth warrant.
Let all my finnes lacke mercy. O roy Father,

Prouc you that any raan withmc conueift.

"T
At houres vnmeete, or thati yefternighc

Maintain'd the change ofwords with any creature
Refafc rae, hate me, tortureme to death,

'

Fri. Thereisfomeftrangemifprifioninthe Princes,
Ben. Two oftbem haue the Tcric bent ofhonor

And iftheir wifedomes be mifled in this

:

The praAifeof itliues in lobn thebaftard,

Whofe fpirits toilein frame ofvillanies.

Leo. I know not : ifthey fpcake but truth ofher,
Thefc hands (hall teare her : Ifthey wrong her honour.
The proudcft ofthcm fhali wel hearc ofit.

Time hath not yet fo dried this bloud ofmine.
Nor age fo eate vp my inuention.

Nor Fortune made fuch hauockc ofmy metnes,
Nor my bad life reft mc fo much offriends.
But they (hall finde, awak'din fuch a kinde.
Both ftrength oflimbe,and policie ofminde.
Ability in meanes.and choife of friends.

To quitme ofthem throughly.

Fri. Paufc awhile:

And letmy counfell fway you in this cafe.

Your daughter heere the Prince(re (left fordead)
Let her awhile be fecretly kept io.

And publiih it, that (he is dead indeed

:

Maimaine a mourning oftcntation.

And on your Families old monument,
Hang mournfuU Epitaphes, and do all rites.

That apperiaine vnto a buriall.

Lean. What (hall become ofihisPWhat vvil this dof
Fri. Marry this wel carried, (hall on herbehalfe.

Change fiandfr to rcmorfe, that is fome good,
But not for that dreame I on this ftraogc courfe.

But on this trauaile lookc fox greater birth i

She dying, as it mull be fo maintain'd,

Vpon the in(lant that (he was accu$'d,

Shai be lamented, pittied,and excus'd

Ofeuery hearer : for it fofalsout.

That what we haue, we prize not to the worth.

Whiles weenioy it ; but being lack'd and lo(},

Why (hen wc tackc the value, then we finde

The vertue that po0e(sion would not (hew vs

Whiles it was ours, fo will it fare with ClattJio

:

When he (hal heare (he dyed vpon his words,

Th'Idea ofher life (hal (wectly crcepe

Into his Hudy ofimagination.

And euery loueJy Organ ofher life.

Shall come apparel'd in more precious habite

:

More mouing delicate, and fui oflife

,

Into the eye and profpcdl of hii foule

Then when (he liu'd indeed ; then (hal he mourne.

Ifeuer Loue had intereft in his I.iuer,

And widi he had not fo accufed her

:

No, though he thought his aecufation truej

Let this be fo, and doubt not but fucccfle

Wil f3(hion the euent in better (hape.

Then I can lay it downe in likelihood.

But ifall ayme but this be leuclld felfc.

The fuppofition ofthe Ladies death,

Will quench the wonder ofher infaraie.

And ifit fort not wcIl,you may concealeher,

Asbeftbefits her wounded reputation.

In fome redufiue and religious life

,

Out of all eyes,tongRes,mindes and iniuries.

Etne. Signior Leon4to,lci the Frier aduifc yoD|

And though you know my inwardnc(re and loue

Is very muchvoto the Prince and ^Aiirito*

Tet
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Yet, by mine honor, I will dcalc in this, t

As fccrctly and juftlie, as your foulc

Should with your bodic.

Lem. Being that 1 flow in greefc.

The fmalleft twine may lead mc.

Frier. Tis well confcntcd.prcfently away.

For to ftrangc fores ftrangdy ihey ftrainc the cure.

Come Lady,<Ue to liucthis wedding day

Perhaps is but prolong'd,haue patience& endure. Exit.

Bene. Lady Beatr;ce,h^ac you wept all this while i

Beat. Yea.and I will wcepe a while longer.

Bene. I will not dcfirc that.

Beat. You hauc no reafonj I doc U freely.

Bene. Surelie I do belceue your fair cofin is wrong'd.

Beat. Ahjhowmuch might the man deferue of mee

that would right her

!

Bene. Is there any way to (View fuch fricndftiip?

Beat. A teiieeuen way, but nofuch friend.

Bene. May a man doe it #

Beat. It is a mans officCjbut not yourg.

'Bene. I doe louc nothing in tfic world fo well as you,

IsnotthatBrange;

"Beat. A» ftrangc as the thing I know not, 5t were as

pofTible for me to fay.I loued noriiing fo well as you,but

belceue me not, ind yci I lie not.I confcffe nothing, nor

I deny nothing, t am forry for my coufin.

Bene. Qymy fword Beatrice thou loti'ft mc.

Beat. Docnotfwcareby itandcatit.

Bene. 1 willfwcarc by it that you louc mce,and I will

makehim cat it that faycsl louc not yau.

Beat. Will you not cat your word i

Bene. With no fawcc that can be dculfcd to it, I pro-

trft I loue thee.

Beat. Why then God forgiuc me.

Bene. What offence fwect Beatrice <

Beat. You haue flayed me in a happy howrc.I was a-

bout to protcft I loued you.

"Bene. And doc it with all thy heart.

"Beat. I loue you with io much ofmy heart^that none

is left to protcft.

Bened. Come, bid me doe any thing for thee.

Beat. Kill Claudie.

Bene. Ha,notforthc widewqrld.

Teat, You kill me to denie, farewell.

Bene* Tixt'icCvicet'Seatr'ice.

Beat. I am gone, though I am heere, there is no louc

in you.nay I pray you let-iuc goc.

Bene, Beatrice.

Beat. Infaith I will goc-

Be»e, Wcc'll be friends fitft.

"Beat. You dare caficr be friends with mcc, than fight

with mine enemy.

Bene. Is C/<i»«//o thine enemic?

Beat. Is a not approucd in the height a villainc, that

hath flandcrcd,fcorncd,diftionoured my kinfwoman ?O
that I were a man !what, bearc her in hand vntill they

come to take hands, and then wuhpublikcaccufation

vncoucrcd flander,vnmittigated rancour ? O God that I

were a man ! T would cat his heart in the market-place.

Bene. Hewe me Beatrice,

Beat. Talke with a man out at awindov;, a proper

faying. '

B*»e. Nay but Beatrice,

'Beat. Sweet Hera, (he is wrong'd, fl^ee is flandcrcd,

flic is vndonc.

Bene, Beat?

Beat. Princes and Counties ! furelica Princely tefti-

monic, a goodly Count, Comfcil, a fwect Gallant fure-

lie , O that I were a man for his fake ! or that I had any

friend would be a man for my fake/But manhood is mel-

ted into curfics, valour into complement, and men arc

onelie turned into tongue,and trim ones too : he is now
as valiant as ffercMles,thit only tells a lie,and fweares it:

I cannot be a man with w>(hiug,therforc I will die a wo-
man with grieuing.

"Bene. Tarry good 'Beairice,hy this hand I loue thee.

Beat. Vfe it for my loue fome other way then fwca-

ringbyit.

Bintd. Thinke you in your foulc the Count Clandio

hath wrong'd Hero ?

Beat. Yea, as fure as I haue a thought,or a fouJe.

Bene. Enough,! am engagdej will challenge him , I

will kiffe your hand,and fo leaue you : by this hand Clati'

dio fhall render me a decre account : as you hearc ofme

,

fo thinke ofme : goe comfort your cooHn,! muft fay flic

is dead, and fo farewell.

Enter theConfiables^ Borachio, and the ToaueClerkf

in gownes.

Keeper. Is our whole diftembty appeard i

Cowley, O a ftoole and a cufhion for the Sexton.

Sexton, Which be the malefaftorsf

Andrew. Marry that am I, and my partner,

CbwIcj, Nay that's ccttainc, weehauc the exhibition

to cxamiHe.

Sexton. But which are the offenders that are to be cxr

amincd, let them come before mafter Conftablo.

Kemf. Ye* marry,let them come before mee,what is

your name, friend?

Bar. Berachh.

Kern. Pray write downe'S»r<»rt&/o. Yours firra.

Con. I am aG cntlcman fir,and my name is Conrade.

Kee. VVfitc downc Mafter gentleman Cenradc'r. mal-

fters,doeyou fcrueGod : ma fters,itisptoued alrcadie

that you are little better than falfe knaues,and it will goc

nccte to be thought fo {hortly.how anfwer you for your

felucs ?

Con. Marry fir, vwe fay we arc none.

Kemp. A maruellous witty fellow I affure you , but I

will goe about with him : come you hither firra. a word

in your care fir , I fay to you , it is thought you arc falfe

koaues.

Btr. Sir,I fay to you,wc arc none.

Kemp. Well, fland afide, 'fore God they are both in

a tale : hauc you writ downe that they are none ?

Sext. Mafter Conftable. you goe not the way to ex-

amine, you muft call forth the watch that arc their ac-

cufcrs.

Kemp. Yea marry, that's the cfteft way,lct the watch

come forth : mafters, I charge you in the Princes name

,

accufc thcfe men.

ffatch I. This man faid fir, that DenMn the Ptinces

brother was a villainc.

Kemp. Write down,Prince Mw a villainc; why this

is flat periuric,to call a Princes brother villainc.

Bora. Mafter Conftable.

Kemp. Pray ihec fellow peace, I do not like thylookc

1 promife thee.

Sexton. What heard you him fay elfe ?

iVatch a> Mary that be had rcceiued a thoufand Du-

kate* ofDw /fl^w, for accufing the Lady Hero wrong.

fully. Kern.
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Kemp. Flu BurgUrie as eHcr was commicted,
Cottjt. Yea by th'maflc chat ii it.

Sexton, Whatdfc fellow ?

iv^tch I . And that Count CUudio did mcanc vpon his

Words, to difgrace Hero befoiethe whole afierably, and
not matry her.

Kemp, O villainelthou wilt be condcmn'dinto ener-

lafting rcdcmpcion for thii

.

Sexton. Whaiclfc^
IVAtcb. This is all.

Stxton. And this is more m»fters then you can deny
,

Prince /«A» is this morning fecretly ftolncaway : Hno
was in this naaoneraccus'd , in this very manner lefus'd,

and vpon the gricfc of this fodaincly died : Maftcr Con-
ftable, let chcfe men be bound, and brought to LewAte

,

I will goe bcfote,and fhew him their examination.

Conjf. Come,lct thcmbcopiaion'd.

Sex. Let them be in the hands o^ (^oxcombe.

Kern. Goda my Ufe,where's the Sexton?lct him write

dowoe the Princes Officer Coxcomie : comcjbindc them

thou naughty varlet.

CoHley. Away, you are an afTcjyou are an afle.

K,emp. Doll thou not Uifpcci my place? dort thou not

fufpeft my yceres ? O that hee were heerc to write mec
downcana(rc!bucmafters,rcmcmbcrthatI am an afle :

though it be not written down, yet forget not \^ I am an

a(rc:No thou viUaine,^ art full ofpiety as fhall be prou'd

vpon thee by good witneffc \ I am a wife fellow , and

which is more,an officer,and which is morc.a houlTioul-

der.and which is morc.as pretty apcccc of flefli as any in

Mclfina, and one that knowesthe Law.gocto, gfarich

fellow cnough.goc to, and a fellow that hath had loffes

,

and one that hath two gownes, and cuery thing hand,

fome about him: bring him away:0 that I had been wttt

downe an affc .'

t.xtt.
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Enter Leonatg andhit hrethtr,

Brtther. Ifyou goe on thus.you will kill youi felfe.

And 'tis not wifedomc thus to fecond gricfe,

Againftyourfclfe.

Leen, I pray thee ccafe thy coun'faile.

Which falls into mine earcs as profitlcflc.

As water in a fiuc : giue not me counfaile.

Nor let no comfort delight mine care.

But fuch a one whole wrongs doth fute \Vith mina.
Bring me a father that fo lou'd his childe,

Whofe ioy ofher is ouer-whclmed like mine,

And bid him fpcake ofpatience,

Mcafurehis woe the length and brcdth ofmhie,
And let it anfwcte euery flraine for ftrainc

,

As thus for thus, and fuch a gricfe for fuch
,

In euciy lincamcnt,branch,l>iape,and forme :

Iffuch a one will fmileand ftrokc his beard.

And forrow,vvagge, crie hem,vvhen he Ihould grone.

Patch gtiefc with prouct bs, make misfortune dtunke.
With candle-wifters : bring him yet to me ,

And I ofhim will gather patience

:

But there is no fuch man, for brother, men
Can counf3ilc,and fpeakc comfort to that gricfe.

Which they ihcmfelues not fecle, but tafiing it.

Their counfaile turncs to paffion,which before.

Would giue preceptiall medicine to rage.
Fetter ftrong naadneflc in a fijken thred
Charme ache with ayre, and agony with words
No,no, 'tis all mens office, to fpcake patience
To thofe that wring vndcr the load offortow

;

'

But no mans vertuc nor fufficicncie

To be fo moral), when he Hiali endure
The like himfclfe ; therefore giue me no counfaile
My griefs cry lowdcr then aducrtifcment-

Broth. Therein do men from children nothing differ.
Letnatc. I pray thee pcacc.I will be flcfh andbloud

'

For there was neucr yet Philofopher

,

'

That could endure the tooth-xke patiently,

How cuer they hauc writ the ftile ofgods.
And made a pufh at chance and fuffcrance.

Brother. Yet bend not all the harmc vpon your felfe
Make thofe that doc offend you, fuffcr too.

*

Leon. There thou fpeak'ft reafon.nay I vvill doe fo
My foulc doth tell mc, hero is belied

,

And that (hall Cl'udio know.fo dial) the Prince,
And all ofthem that thus difftionour her.

Enter Prince dnJ C/anJ,'o.

Brot. Here comes the Prince and Cltuidio haflily.

Prin, Good den.good den.

Clan. Good day to both ofyou.

Leon, Hcare you my Lords ?

Prin. We haue fome haftc Lemsktt.

Leo. Some hade my Lordlwel/areyouwelmy Lord,
Are yoB fo hafiy now ? well .all is one.

Vrin. Nay,do not quarrell with vs,good old aan.
Brot. Ifhe could rite himfelfc with tjuarrelling.

Some of vs would lie low,

Claud. Who wrongs him ?

Leon. Marry
Ji^

doft wrong me,thou diflenibkr.ihou:

Nay, neuer lay thy hand vpon thy fword,

Ifearcthcenot.

CUnd. Marry befl>rew my hand.

If it fhould giue your age fuch caule offeare,

Infaiih my hand meant nothing to my fword.

Ltonato. Tufli,tufh,man,oeuer fleereandieflacioe,

I fpcake not tike a dot'ard, nor a foole

,

As vnder priuiledge ofage to bragge
,

What I haue done being yong,or what would doe.

Were I not old,know CL$>ietio to thy head

,

Thou haft fo wrong'd niy innocent childe and mc.

That I am forc'd to lay my rcuerence by.

And with grey haires and btuife ofmany dales,

Doe challenge thee to triall ofa man,

I fay thou haft belred mine innocent childe-

Thy flander hath gone through and through her heart.

And (he lies buried with her anceftors i

O in a tombc where neuer fcandall flept,

Saue this of hers, fram'd by thy villanic.

Claud. My villany ?

Lea;i4to. Thine C/awrfw, thine 1 fay.

Prin. You fay not right old man.

Leon. My Lord,my Lord,

31c prouc it on his body ifhe dare

,

Defpight his nice fence, and his afliue praflife.

His Maieofyouth, and bloome of luftihood.

Cland, Away, I will not haue to do with yoi].

Leo. Can(\ thou fo daffe me?thcu haft kild my child.

Ifthou kilfl me,boy,thou (halt kill a man.

"Sro. He fhall kill two of vs, and men indeed.

But that's no matter, let him kill one firfl

:

Win
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Win mc and wcarc mc,lct him anfwcre mc,

Come follow me boy,comc fir boy,comc follow me
Sir boy,ilc whip you from your foyning fence,

Nay,as I am a gentleman, I will.

Lten. Brother.

Brot.Coment your felf,God knows I louM my neecc,

And Ihe is dead.flander'd to death by villaines.

That dare as well anfwer a man liidcedc.

As I d arc take a ferpent by the tongue,

Boyej'apej,btaggarts,lackcs,milke-fops.

Leon. Brother Anthsny.

Bret. Hold you coiuci«>what man^I know thcm,yca

And what they weigh.eucn to the vtmoft fcruple,

Scambling.out-facing.fafhion-mongingboycs,

That lye,and cog,and flout,depraue,and (lander,

Goe antiquely,andfhow outward hidioufncfic,

And fpeake ofhalfe a dozen dang'rous words.

How they might hurt their cncnucs,if ihey durft.

And this is all.

Lson, But brother Anthenie.

ylHt, Come,'tis»no matter,

Do not you mcddlc,lct me dealt in this.

Pr/.Gcntlemcn both,we will not wake your patience

My heart is fotry for your daughters death :

But on my honour (lie was charg'd with nothing

But what was trnc,and very full of ptoofc.

Leon. My Lord.myLord.

Prin. I wjU not heare you.

Enttr Benediekf.

Lee. No come brotber,away,I will be heard.

Exeunt aml>o.

Bra. And fhall,or fomc of7$ will fmart for it.

*Prin, See,fce,here comes the man wc went to fcckc.

CUh, Now fignior,what ncwes ?

Ben, Good day my Lord.

Prin. Welcome fignior, you are almoft conic to pare

almo(lafray.

Clau, Wee had likt to haue had our two nofcs fnapt

off with two old men without teeth,

Prin. Leonnta and his brother.what think'ft thou?bad

wee fought, 1 doubt w e fliould haue beenc too yong for

them.

"Ben. In a falfe quarrcH there is no true valour,! came
to feeke you both.

Qm. VVc haue beene vp and downeto feeke thcc.for

we arc high proofe mclancholly,3nd would faine haue it

beatei) ftway,wilt tbou »fe thy \\\i ?

Ben. It is in ray fcabberd,fliall I draw it ?

pritj. Docft thou weare thy wit by thy fide ?

CUu, Neuer any did fo,though verie many haue been

befide their wit,! will bid thee dtawc,as wc do the miii-

ftrcU.draw to plcafurc vs.

Prm. As I am an honeft Qian he lookes pale, art thou

ficke.or angrie?

CUa. WhatjCou. age man : what though care kil'd a

cat,thou haft mettle enough in thee to kill care.

Btn. Sir, 1 lliall mectc your wit in the careerc .land

you charge it againft inc, I pray you chufe another fub.

CIm. Nay then giuc him another ftaffc, this laft was
broke croffe.

JViM.By this light.hc changes irore and more,I thinkc
\

he be angrie indecde, i

Clau. Ifhe be,he knowes how to turnc his girdle

Ben. Shall I fpeake a word in your care ?

Clan. God bklTe mc from a challenge.

Ben. You are a villaine.l ieft not,I will make it good
how you dare, with what you darc.and when you dare

:

do me right.or I will proteft your cowardife : you haue

kill'd a fwcete Ladie,and her death fhailfall hcauie on
yoUjlet mc heare from yon.

ClaH. Well,I will meete you, fo I may haue good
chearc.

Pnn. What,afcaft,afeaft ?

Cltf*- I faith I thaiike him,he hath bid me to a calues

head and a Capon, the which if I doe not caruc moft cu-

rioufly, fay my knife's naugtit, (hall I not findea wood-
cocke too ?

'Ben. Sir,your wit ambles well,it goes eafdy,

Prin. He tell thcc how Beatrice prais'd thy wit the o-

ther day: I faid thou hadft a fine witrti uc faics fhc.a fine

little one : no faid I,a great wit : right faies Chcc, a great

groffe one : nay faid I, a good wit : iuft faid fiiCjit hurt*

no body : nay faid I, the gentleman is wife : certain faid

flie, a wife gentleman : nay faid I, he hath the tongues

:

that I belceuc faid ftice , for hcc fwore a thing to mc on
munday night,which he forfwore on tuefday mornir.g

:

there's a double tongue , there's two tongues : thus did

fliee an howrc rogcthcrtranf-ftiapc thy particular vcr-

tues,yet at laft flic concluded with a figh, thou v/aft the

proprcft man in Italic.

(Intid. For the which fhe wept heartily, and faid (hcc

car'dnot.

Prin. Yea that (he did.but yet for all that,3nd if fiiee

did not hate him deadlie, (hcc would louc him dcarcly

,

the old mans daughter toid vt ail.

CUh. All,all,and niorcoucr, God faw him yvhen he

was hid in the garden.

Trin. But when fhall wc fct the fauage Bulls homes
on the fcnfiblc ^enedicki ^^id ?

Clau. Yea and text vndcr-neath, hcere dwells hene-

dicke the married man.
Ben. Fare you well, Boy, you know my mindc.I will

leauc you now to your goffep-likc humor, you breakc

iefls as braggards do their blades, which God be thank-

ed hurt not : my Lord>for your manic courtefics I thank

you.Imuftdifcontinue your companie, your brother

the Baftard is fled from (Jlitffma : you haue amonq you,

kill'd a fweet and innocent Ladie: formy Lord tackc-
beard thcre,he and I (hall meete, and till then peace be
withhim.

Pritt. Heitinearneft.

CIau. In moft profound earncl^, and lie warrant you,

for the louc ofBeatrice.

Prtn. And hath challeng'd thee.

Clan, Mo(l (inccrcly.

Pm.What a ptettie thing man is.when he goes in his

doublet and hoIc,and leaues offhis wit.

Enter ConJlayie^Cnrade/iiidBsrMhie,

CUu. He j$ then a Giant to an Ape,but then is ai Ape
a DoiTior to fuch a man,

prin. But foft you,let me bc,plucfcc vp roy heart,2cd

be fad, did he not fsy my brother was fled i*

Ctnfi. Come you firjifiufiice cannot tame yoUjOsec

ftiall ncrc weigh more rcafons in her ballance, nay, and
you be a curnag hypocrite once,you rauft be lookt to.

Pria. How now,two ofmy brothers men bound? £0-
TAcbio one*

C/4». Harken after their offencemy Lord.

frin, Ofiiccrsjvyha: offsncc haue thefe men done :»
|

Cen. Marrie
)
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Coujl. Mairiefir, they haue committed falfc report,

moreouei they hauc fpokcn vntruths, fccondarily they

are (landers, /jxtandlaftly, theyhaucbelyed aLadic,

thirdly,thcy haue verified vniult ihing$,»ivd to conclude

they are lying knaues.

Prin. Fitft I atke thee what theyhauc done, thirdlic

I askc thee vrhat's their ofFcnce.fixt and laflliewhy they

arc committed, and to conclude, what you lay to cheir

charge.

CIm4. Rightlic reafoncd.and in his owne diuifion,and

by Boy troth there's one meaning vtcU futed.

Prifi. Who haue you offended mafters, that you arc

thus bound to your anfwcr?thii learned Coiiflableis too

cunning to be vndcrftood,vvhat'$ your offence ?

Bor. Swcctc Prince,let me go no farther to mine an-

fvvere:doyouhearemc,andlcc this Count killmee: I

haue decerned euen your vetie ties : what your wife-

domes could not difcouer, ihefe (hallow fooles haue

brought to light, who in the night ouerhcard me con-

fe(ring to this maD,how Don I»hn your brother incenfcd

me to (lander the Ladic Her», how you were brought

into the Orchard.and faw me court ^<«rf(ir« in Heroes

garments, howyoirdifgrac'd her when you fl^ould

marric her: myvilianie they hauc vpon record.vvhich

I had rather feale with my death, thenrepcaic ouer to

my (hame ; the Ladic is dead vpon mine and my mafters

falfc accufation : and bricfelie, I dcfirc nothing but the

rewardofavillainc.

Triu. Runs not this fpccch like yron through your

bloud?

ClM. Ihauedrankcpoifonwhilcshcvttcr'dit.
,

Fria, But did my Brother fct thee on to this ?

Bor, Yca,and paid me richly for thepraftife of it.

Prin. He is compos'd and fram'd oftreachcritf.

And f^cd he is vpon this villanic.

Clan. S wcet//ifro,now thy image doth ^pcarc

In the rare femblance that I lou'd it fir ft.

Ce»/f. Comc.bring away the plaintiffcs,by this time

our Sextttt hath reformed Signior Leonato ofthe matter

:

andmaftersjdo not forget to fpccific when time & place

(hall fcruc,that I am an Affe.

CoH.z. Hertjhere comes maftcr iS'/fw/er ^M«<i;(», and

the Sextan too.

E»ter Ltoaatf.

LeoH, Which is the villainc? let mc fee his eiei.

That when 1 note another man likehim,

I may auoide him : which ofthcfe is he ?

Por.Ifyou would know your wrongcr.lookc on me.

LioH» Art thou thou the Haue that with thy breach

haft kild mine innocent childc .'

Bor. Yca.eucnialone

Lto. No.not fo villaiiiCjthou belieft thy fdfe.

Here ftand a paire ofhonourable men,

A third is fled that had a hand in it

:

i thaoke you Princes for my daughters death.

Record it with your high and wortbie dccdes,

'Twas brauely done.ifyou bcthinkc you ofit.

CIm- I know not how to pray your patience.

Yet Imuft fpcakejchoofe your reucnge yout felfe,

Impolc me to whar penance yourinucntion

Can lay vpon my finnc,yct (inn'd Inot,

Butinmiftaktng.

Prm. By my foule nor I,

And yet to fatisfie this good old man,

up
I would bend vndersnicheauie waight.
That hcelc enioyne mc to.

Lton, I cannot bid you bid ray daughter liue.

That V vere impofnble.but I ptaie you both,
Po(rc(rc the people in AfeJ/inahcrc,

How innocent (he died,and ifyour lout
Can labour aught in fad inucntlon.

Hang her an epitaph vpon her tooinb.

And fing it to her bones,(ing it to night

;

To morrow morning come you to my houfe.

And fince you could not be my fonne in law.

Be yet myNephew : my brother hath a daoghtcr,

Almoft the copic ofmy childe that's dead.

And (healoncisheirc tobothofvs,

Giue her the right you (hould hauc giu'n her cofin,

And fo dies my reucnge.

CldM. O noble (ir!

Your ouerkindnc(fc doth wring tearei from mc,
( do embrace your offcr.and difpofe

For henceforth o{ipooxc Qtutdio,

Leon. To morrow then I will expcf^ your cotnmlng.
To night 1 take my leauc,this naughtie man
Shall face to face be brought to Margaret^

Who I bclceue was packt in all this wrong.

Hired to it by youi* brother,

Bor, No by my foule (he was not.

Nor knew not what flic did when (he fpokc to me,

Butalwaies hath bm iuft and vcrtuous.

In anie thing that I do kuow by her.

Cettfi, Moreoucr fir,which indccde is not^nder white

and black,thisplain(ift'e here, the offcndour did rail mce
afTe, I befecch you let it beremembrcdinhispunifh-

ment,and alfo the watch heard chemtalke ofonr Dcfor<

mcd.chey fay he weates a keyin his care and a lock hang-

ing by it.and borrowesmonie in Gods name,the which

ho hathvs'd fo long.and ncuer p&ied,that now men grow
hard-hatted and will lend nothing tot Gods fake : prajrc

you examine him vpon that point,

Leon. I thankc chec for thy care and honefl paines.

C'"!^* Your vvorOiipfpcakes like a moft thankcfull

and reuerend youth,and I praife God for you.

Leon. There's for thy paines.

Conft, God faue the foundation.

Leon. Goe, I difcharge thee of thy prifoner, and I

thankc thee.

Conjh. I Icaue an arrant knaue v»ith yo«ir vvorfhip,

which I befecch yoiu' worfhip to corrcft your felfc, for

the example of others: God kcepe your worfhip, I

wi(h your wot(hip well, God roftorc you to hcatth,

I humblie giue you Icauc to depart , and if e nwr-

rie meeting may be wi(ht, God prohibiie it : come
neighbour.

Leon, Vntill CO morrow morning, Lords.farexvcll.

Sxeuni.

Brot, Farewell my Lords.we lookc for you tomor-

row.

Prin. We will not faile.

Ctdtt, To night ile mourne with Htrt:

Leon. Bring you thcfe fellowcs on, weeltalke with

v^^4>j4rtfr,how her acquaintance grew with this lewd

fellow. Ixeum.

Enter Btnedieke Mtl Margaret.

"Ben. Praic thee fwccte Miftfis 7)Urgtrei., dcfcruc

Tvell at my hands, by helpingmcc to the fpccch o( Bed-

trice,

Msr. WiH
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my
Mar. Willyou then write me a Soooet in prtlfc of

j

bcautic ?

Bene. In Co high « ftile M/tr^^ret^ that noman liuing

(hall come ouer it, for in moft comely truth thou defet-

ucft It.

Mar. To haue no man come'ouer mc,wfhjr,(hall I al-

waies kccpc below ftaircs ?

JSiTMf.Thy wit is as quicke at the grey-houndt mouth,
it catches.

Mar,Kx\6 yours.as blunt as the Fencers foiles,which

hic,but hurt not.

Bitu: A moft manly wit Mitr^xret, it will not hurt a

woman : and fo I pray thee call Beatrice^ I giue thee the

bucklers.

Mar, Glue Tt the fwordi , wee haue bucklers of our

ownc.
"Bene. Ifyou tfc them Margaret, you mnft put in the

pikes with a vice, and they are dangerous weapons for

Maides.

Mar. Well, I willcallflMir/Wtoyou, wholthiftke

hath legges. Exit Margar'tte.

Ben. And therefore will come.The God ofloue that

(its aboue,and knowrc me, and knowcs me, how piui-

fuU I deferue. Iroeaneinfinging, butinlouing, Lcan-

der the good fwimmcr, Troilous the firft imploier of

pandarc, and a whole booke full of ihcfe quondam car-

pet-raongeri, whofc name yet runne fmooihly in the e-

ucn rode of a blanke verfe, why they were nfucr fo true-

ly turned ouer and ouer as my poorc fclfe in loue : mar-

rie I cannot (hew it rime, I haue tried,I can fimdc out no

rime to Ladle but babie, an innocent rime: for fcorne,

home, a hardVrme : for fchoole foole, a babling time:

verie onainous endings , no, I was not borne vnder a ri-

ming Planner, for I cannot wooe in fcfliuall tearmes

:

Ehter Beatrice,

fweete TBeatriet wouId'R thou come when I caTd

thee?

Beat. Yea Si gnior.and depart when you bid me.
Bene. O ftay but till then.

Beat, Then.is fpokcn : fare you well now,and yet ere

Igoe.letmegoe withthat Icamc.which is.vsith know-
ing what hath paft betwcene you and CUitdia.

'Bent. Onely foule words, and thereupon I will ki(re

thee.

Bett, Foule words is but fouIc winci, and foule wind

it but foule breath,and foule breath is noifome, there-

fore I will depart vnkifl.

Bene. Thou haft frighted the word out of his right

fencc.fo forcible is thy wit, butimu(ltell theeplainely,

Clatulia vndergoes my chillengc,and either I mu(t (hor:-

ly heare from him, or I will fnbfcribe him a coward^and

1 pray thee now tell me, for which of my bad parts didft

thou firft fall in loue with me?
Teat. For them all together, which maintain'd fo

politique aftate ofcuill, that they will not admit any

good part to intermingle with them : but for which of

my good parts did you firft fuffer Icue for me ?

Bine. Suffer loucl agoodepjtbite.l do ("offer loue in-

deedc/or I loue thee againftmy will.

Beat, In fpighc ofyour heart I think.alaspoore heart,

if you fpightit for my fake,! will fpight it for yGUrs,for

1 will ncucr loue that which my friend hates.

Bened. Thou and I are too wife to wooe peacca-

blie.

"Bea. It appcaret not in this confe(rton,there'sDot9ne

wife man among twentie that will praifc himfcifc.

Btw, An old, anoldinftance Biatrlee, that Ilu'd in

the time of good nelghbouri, if« man doe not eredin

thitsgehis ownetombecrehediet, hee (hail liueno

longer in monumenti,then the Sell ringi&theWiddow

weepes,

*f4f. Atid how long l» that thinke you?

Ben, QueIHon,why an hower in clamour and a quar-

ter in rhewme.therforc ii it moft expedient for the wife,

if Don worme (his confcicnce) finde no impediment to

the contrarie, to be the trumpet ofhis owne yertues, as

I am to my felfe fo much forprai(ing my felfe,who Imy
felfewillbearewitnefifeispraifeworihie, and now tell

me,how doth your co(in ?

Beat. Verie ill.

Bene. And how doe you?
Beat, Verie ill too.

Enter Vrfuleu

i3fM<.SerueGod,loue me,and raend,there will I leaue

you loojfor here comes one m hafte.

yrf. Madam, you muft come to your Vncle, yon-

ders old coilc at home, it it prooued my Ladie Ht-
ro hath bin falfelie accufde , the Prince and Qatidi*

mightilie abufde,and I^Mr/»i!M is the author ofaU,wbo
is fled and gone : will you come prefcntlie ?

Bett, Will you go heare this newcs Signior ?

Bent. I will liuc in thy hcart,dic in thy lap,and be bu-

ried in thy eies : and moteouer, I will goc with thee to

thy Vncles. £xtma.

Enter CUitdie, PrincefOxd three trfeitre »iib Taper/.

Claa, 1 1 this the monument ofCetuato f

Lcrd. It it my Lord. SpitAph.

Dene to death byPrtndereiu ten^uti^

Woi the Hero that here lies

:

Death inguerdon ofher wrongt^

Ciues herfame vhich aeuer dies i

Se the life that djed withjhamgy

Lives in death mthglorituifarm

.

Hang than there vpon the tsmhf
Traifing her when Iam dembe.

[Uu. Now mufick found & fip.g y out rolenin hymne

Song.

fardengtddejje ofthe ssight^

Thffe thatflfw thy vtrgin knight,

For the which witbfpngt cfwoe^

XoMHdatvKt her tombe thejga f

TUtdnight afftfi OHrHMHeJhelfe vt Uftghm&gftm.
HedHiljyheaHilj,

Cranesjawne andjeeldsymr dtai^

Ttilde-ith^vttertd^

Heauen/jjieattenlj,

(this right.

Z«. Now vnto thy bones good night,yeerely will 1 do
Tritt, Good morrow mailers, put your Torches out.

The wolucs haue preied,and looke,the geutie day
Bcfure the wheeles ofPhoebus,rouad about
Dapple* the drow(ie Eaft with fpots of grey

:

;

Thanks to you ill.and leaue vt,farcyou well.

^Uh. Good morrow ma(Hrt,each hit feuerall way.
Prnr. Come let v$hence,and put on other weedes.

And then to Leonatees we will goe.

Clou. And Hymennow with luckier jffucfpeeds,

Then
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Then this for whom we rcndtcd yp this woe. Exemit.

Enttr LeoHOta/Bene. Marg.yrfnlttt»ldmanJirier,HeTt.

frttr. Did I not tell you fhc was innocent ?

Lto, So are the frinee and Cltuidio who accui'd her,

Vpon^eerrour that you heard debated

:

But MorgATtt was in lome fault for this.

Although againft her will as it appeares.

In the true courfe of all the queftioii.

Oli. Well, I am glad that all things forrfo well.

Btnt. And fo am l.bcing clfcby faith enforc'd

To call young CUttdio to a reckoning for it.

Lte. Well daughter.and you gentlewomen all.

Withdraw into i chamber by your fclues.

And when I fend for you,come hither niask'd

:

The fr/wcr and C/W;»prorais'dbythij howre

To vifit mc.you know your office Brother,

You muft be father to your brothers daughter

,

And giue her to young ^/<n«//>. Exeunt Lddiei.

Old. Which I will doc with confirm'd countenance.

"Bent. Frier,! mull intreatyourpaines,! ihiokc*

Frier, To doe what Signior ?

Bent. To binde me,or vndoc me.oneofthem:

Signior Ltontto,u\xi'a it is good Signior,

Your ncece regards me with an eye of fauour.

Leo. That eye my daughter lent her, 'tis moft true.

Bene. And I doc with an eyoof loue requite her.

Leo. The fight whereofI thinke you had from me.

From Clandto^ynA the Prince^MX. what's your will ?

"Bened, Your anfwer fir is Enigmaticall,

But formy will, my will is, your good will

May fland vviih ouf s, this day to be conioyn'd,

In the ftatc ofhonourable marriage,

lo which(good Frier)! (hall dcfuc yourhelpe.

Leon. My heart Is with your liking.

frier. Andmyhelpe.
£nter PrmctandCUudiat vtithattendsmtt.

prtn. Good morrow to this fairc affembly.

Leo. Good morrow Prince,^ooi niotrow CUudio :

Wc heeie attend yoo.are you yet dctcrmin'd ,

To day to marry with my brothers daughter ?

Claud, lie hold my mindc were flic an Ethiope.

Lee. Call her forth brother,heres the Frier ready.

Prin. Good morrow Eenedike^yihy what's the matter?

Thatyouhauefucha Febiuarie face.

So full of froftjofftormc,and clowdinefle.

{"Utid. I thinke he thinkes vpon ihe fauage bull

:

Tufh, feare not man, wec'll tip thy homes with gold.

And all Europa (hall reioyce at thee

,

As once Enrtpa did at luAy loue,

When he would play the noble bea(^ in loue.

Ben. Bull hue (ir, had an amiable low.

And fome fuch flrange bull leapt your fathers Cow
A got a Calfe in that fame noble feat.

Much nke to you,for you haue iuf) his bleat.

Enter brother^Hero, BeatriceyMargarei, yrfnU.

CI*. For this I owe you:here comes other rccknings.

Which is the Lady I mu(t feize vpon ?

Leo. This fame is (he, and I doe giue you her.

Cia. Why then (he's rainc,fwect let me fee your face.

Leon. No that you (hal not, till you take her hand.

Before this Frier,aiid fweare to marry her.

Clatt. Giue mc your hand before this holy Frier,

I am youi husband ifyou like ofme.
Hero. And when I liu'd I was your other wt(e.

And when you loud, you were soy other huiband
Clou. Aaoihct Hero f

Hero. Nothing certainer.

One f/irro died, butldoeliur
And furely as I Hue, I am a raaid,

7r$n. The former i*r*,Hfr« that is dead.
Leon. Shee died my Lord.but whiles her (lander liu'd.
Frier. All this amaiement can I qualifie,

When after that the holy rites are ended,
lie tell you largely of faire Heroet death

:

Meane time let wonder feeme familiar

,

And to the chappell let »s prefently,

Ben. Soft and faire Frier,which is Beatrice ?

Beat. I anfwer to that name, what is your will?
Bene. Doe not you loue me?
Beat. Why no.no more then reafon.

Bene, Why then your Vncle.and the Prince, & Clou-
dio, haue bcenc dcceiucd, they fwore you did.

Beat. Doe not you loue mee ?

Bene. Troth no, no more tnen rea(bn.

Beat. Why then my Cofin T^argaret and Vrful4
Are much deceiu'd/or they did fweare you did.

Bene. Th ey fwore yoa were almoft licke for me.
"Beat, They fwore you were wel-nye dead for me.
Bent, Tis no matter,then you doc not loue me?
BtMt. No truly,bui in friendly recompence.
Leon. Come Co(in,I am fure you lone the gentlema.
Clof- And He be fwornc vpon't, that he loues her.

For heres a paper written in his hand,

A halting fonnet of bis ownepure braioe

,

Fa(hioned ta Beatrice.

Hero. And heeres another,

Writ in my co(ins hand, (^olne from her pocket.
Containing her afFe(3ion vnto Benedickf.

Bene. A miracle, here's our owne hands againft our
hearts: come I will haue thee, but by this light I take
thee for pittie.

"Beat. I would not denic you,but by this good day,I
^eeld vpon great perfwafion, & partly tofaue your life,

for I was told, you were in a confumption.

Leon. Peace 1 will (iop your mouth.
Trin. How do(^ thou Benedick^ the married man ?

"Betie. lie tell thee what Prince : aCoUedgeofwitte-
crackcrs cannot flout mee out ofmy humour, doft thou

think I care for a Satyre or ar. Epigram ? no, ifa man will

be beaten with braines,a (hall weare nothing handfome
about him: inbricfe,(inceIdopurpofe to marry, I will

thinke nothing to any purpofe that the world can fay a.

gainlt it, and therefore neuer flout at me, for I haae faid

again(tit:formanisagiddy thing, and this is my con-

duiion: for thy pan C/audio, I did thinke to haue beaten

thee,butin that thou art like to be my kin(nian, liue ya-

bruisM, and loue my cou(in.

Cla. I had well hop'd ^ wouldfl haue denied Beatnce,f

I might haue cudgel'd thee out ofthy (ingle li(e,to make
thee a double dealer, which out ofquc(^id thou wilt be
if my Coufin do not looke exceeding narrowly to thee.

Bene. Comc.come, weare friends, IcCs haue a dance

ere we are married,that we may lighten our own hearts,

and our wiues heeles,

Z*o».Wee 11 hauedancinp afccrward.

BcKC. Fir(\,ofmy vtord.thei fore play murick.?rairr,

thou art fad,get thee « vvife.gct thee a wife, there is no
fiaffmore icucrcnd then one tipt with horn, fnter.Afef.

Mtfen. My Lotd,yot)r brother f»hn is tanc in flight.

And brought with armed men backe to tJ^JJimu

Binet "Thinke not on him till tomorrow, ile denifie

thee btauc puoilLmcoti for him: flrikc vp PipeTS.A«er.

L FINIS,
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Loucs Labours loft.

^Urn primus.

Enter Terdinmi King ofNauarre, Berownt, LongMill, and

D»tlt4>IC4

Ferdinand.

Ec E«wf,that all hunt after in their liucs ,

Liuc rcgiftrcd vpon our brazen Tonibcs,

And then grace vs in the difgracc ofdcath:

^when Tpight ofcormorant dcuoiiringlime,

Th'endcuour ofthis prefent-brcath may buy

:

That honour which (hall bate his fythes keene edge

,

And make vs heyres of all etcrnitie.

Therefore braue Conqucrouri, for fo you are,

That warreagainftyour ownc affeiSions

,

And the huge Armie of the worlds dcfires.

Our late cdid rtiall ftrongly ftand in force,

N4M4r fliall be the wonder of the world.

Our Court (hall be a little Achademc ,

Still and contemplatiue in liuiug Art.

You three, 'Berewne^DHmAintyiwA LongauiS,

Haue fwornc for three yecres terme,to liuc with me

:

My fellow Schollers, and to kcepe thofe itatutes

That are recorded in this fccdule hecre.

Your oathes are paft,and now fubfcribe your names:

That his ownc hand may (trike his honour downc.

That violates the fmallc(l branch hecrcin

:

Ifyou are arm'd to doc, as fworne to do

,

Subfcribe to your dccpc oathesi, andkeepe it to.

LoKgMitl, I amrefolu'd, 'tis but a three yeeres faft:

The minde (hall banquet, though the body pine,

Fat paunches haue leane pates : and dainty bits.

Make rich the ribs, but bankerout the wits.

Dfsmane. My loulng LovA,Dumane is mortified,

The grofler manner ofthefe worlds delights,

He throwcs vpon the groflc worlds bafcr flaucs

:

1*0 loue,io wealthjto pompe.I pine and die.

With all thefe liuing in Phtlofophic.

'Berowne, I can but fay their proteftation oucr ,

So muchjdcare Liege.I haue already fworne.

That isjto Hue and ftudy heere three yectcs.

But there aie other ftrid obferuanccs

:

A s not to fee a woman in that tcrme >

Which I hope well is not enrolled there.

And one day in a weekc to touch no foode

:

And but one mcale on cuery day be(ide

:

Thfrwhich I hope is norenrolled there.

And then to flcepe but three houres in tho night.

And not be feenc to winke ofall the day.

When I was wont to thlnke no harme all night

,

And make a darke night tooofhalfe the day

:

Which 1 hope well it not enrolled there.

O, thefe are barren taskes,too hard to keepe.

Not to fee Ladics,{tudy, faft,not flccp«.

Ferd. Your oath is paft,to pa(rc away from thefe.

IBtrovr, Let me fay no my Liedge,snd ifyou plcafc^

I oively fworc to (^udy with your grace.

And ftay heere in your Court for three yeeres fpace.

Loiga. You fvvorc to that BtrownCyZnA to the rc(t.

Berim, By yea and nay (ir, than I fworc in ie(t.

What is the end of (^udy, let me know ?

Ttr, Why that to know which clfc wee fliould not

know.
Btr. Things hid & bard(you mcanc)fro comon fcnfe.

Terd, I.that is (tudics god-like tccompencc.

'Bere. Come on then, 1 will fwcarc to (ludie fo.

To know the thing I am forbid to know

:

As thus, to ftudy where I well may dine

,

When I to fa(J^ €xpre(rely am forbid.

Or ftudie where to meet fome MifircfTcfinc,

When Mi(^re(rcs from common fcnfe arc hid.

Or hauing fwornc too hard a keeping oath,

Studie to breakc it, and not brcakc my troth.

If (Indies gaine be thus, and this be fo,

Studie knowes that which yet it doth not know %

Swearc mc to this,and I will ncrc fay no.

Terd. Thefe be the (tops that hinder (\udie quite.

And traine our intclk£ls to vaine delight.

Ber. Why? all delights arc vainc,and that mo(t vaine

Which with painc purchas'djdoih inherit pairte
,

As painefuUy to poarc vpon a Booke

,

To feeke the light oftruth, while truth the while

Doth falfely blinde the eye-(ight ofhis looke

:

Light feceking light,doth light oflight beguile

:

So ere you finde where light in darkeneffe lies,

Yourhght growcs darke by lofing ofyour eyes.

Studie me how to pleafe the eye indecde

,

By fixing it vpon a fairer eye,

Who dazling fo, that eye fhall be his heed.

And glue him light that it was blinded by.

Studie is hke thebeauens glorious Sunne,

That will not be deepc fcarch'd with fawcy lookcs

:

Small haue continuall plodders euerwonne,

Saue bafe authoritie from others Bookes.

Thefe earthly Godfathers ofheauens lights.

That giue a name to euery fixed Starre,

Haue no more profit oftheir fiiining nights.

Then thofe that walke and wot not what they are.

Too much to know,is to know nought but fame

:

And euery Godfather can giue a name.
Ttr* How well hec*6rcad,torcafonagahiftread;ng.

J
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Bum. Proceeded well, to flop all good proceeding.

Lon, Hecwccdes'cbccoinc, and ^ili lees grow the

weeding.

'Ber, The Spring U nearc when greene gecffe are a

breeding.

Dnm. How followes thaC ^

"Ber. Fit in his place and time.

Dum. In rcafon nothing.

Ter, Sopiething then in rime.

ftrd, 'Btrowne is like an cnuious fneapiog Froft,

That bites the firrt borne infants ofthe Spring.

tSer.Wcljfay I am.why Qiould proudSummcr boaft.

Before the Birds baue any cau/c to fing ?

Why fliould I ioy in any abortiue birth ?

AtChriftinai I no more dcfire a Rofe,

Then wifh a Snow in Mayes new fanglcd fliowes

:

But like ofeacbthing that in feafon growes.

So you to itudie now it is too late, .

Thatwere to dymbe ore the houfe to vnlocke the gate,

Fer, WeU.fit you out : go home "Berovrne : adue.

Srr.Nomy good Lord,I haue fwornto ftay with you.

And though I haue for barbarifme fpoke more.

Then for that AngcU knowledge you can fay.

Yet confident lie kcepe what I haue fworne.

And bide the pennancc of each three yearesday.

Giue me the paper,lei me reade the fame,

And to the ftri6ieft decrees He write my name.

Fer.How well this yeclding refcues thee from (hame.

Ber. Item. That no woman (hail come within a mile

ofmy Court.

Hach this bin proclaimed ?

Lon, Foure dayes agoe,

Ber, Let's fee the penaltie.

On paine ofloodng lier tongue.

Who deuis'd this pcnahie ?

Loti. Marry that did I.

Ber. Sweetc Lord, and why ?

Lon. To fright them hence with that dread penaiciey

A dangerous law againft gentilitie.

Item, Ifany man be fceneto talkc with a woman with-

in the tearme of three yeares, bee (hall indure fuch

publique (bamc as the reft of the Court (hall polTibly

deuife.

"Ber. This Articlemy Liedgeyour fclfc mu(l brcake,

For well you know hete comes in Embaflie

The FrMCi& Kings daughter.withyour felfe to fpeake

:

A Maide ofgrace and compleate miieflie.

About furrendcr vp oiA^uitAine :

To hec decrcpit,(icke,and bed-rid Father.

Therefore this Article is made in vaine.

Or vainly comes th admired PrinceiTe hithrr.

fw.What fay you Lords?
Why.this was quite forgot.

Ber. SoStudiccuermoreisouerrhor,

While it doth (ludy to haue what it would,

It doth forget todoe the thing it (hould

:

And when it bath the thing ichunteth moft,

*Tis won as lownc s with fire, fo won,fo \o&.

Fer, Wemuft offorce difpeoce with this Decree,

She mu(l lye here on meere nfceditie.

Ber. Neceflity will makers all forfworne

Three thoufand times within thn three yeeros fpace

:

Foreucryman with his affefb it borne.

Not by might maOrcd.but by fpeciall graee.

IfI breake faith,tlut word fhall breake for me,
I araforfwomcoDmeere necclTitie
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So to the Lawcs at large I write my name,
And he that break ci them in the Icafl degree.
Stands in attainder of etcrnall (hame.
Suggcfiions are to othcrf as to me

:

But I bclecue although I fecme fo Joth,

I am the laft that will la(i kcepe his oth.

But is there no quicke recreation granted ?

Fer, 1 that there is,our Court you know is hanted
With a refined trauailer ofSfdme,
A man in all the worlds new fafhion planted.
That hath a mint ofphrafcs in his braine :

One,who the muficke of his owne raine tongue.
Doth rauilh like inchanting harmonie :

A man ofcomplements whom right and wrong
Haue chofe as vmpire of their muiinie.

This childc of fancic that Armada hight,

For interim to our lludics (hall relate.

In high'bornc'words the worth ofmany a Knight

:

From tawnie Sjttine loft in tlie worlds debate.
How you delight my Lords,l know not I,

But I protcft I loue to heare him lie.

And I will vfc him for my MtflftrcKie.

Bero. Armado is a moft iliuftrious wigh(,

A man offirc,new word s.fafhions owne Knight,

Lan. QoftAri the fwaine and he,(hali be our fport.

And fo to ftudic, ihrec yecres is but (hor:.

Enter a Conjiable with Coflardwith i Letter.

CoMJt. Which is the Dukci owne perfoD.

Ber. This fellow,What woidd'ft?

Can. I my fehfc reprehend his owne perfon, for I ant

his graces Tharborough:But I would (ee bis own perfon

inflelhand blood.

Ber, This is he.

Can, Signcor Armeytyfrmc communis you

:

Ther's villanie abroad,this letter will tell you more.

C/am, Sir the Contempts thereof are as touching

mee.

Fer, A letter from the magnificent Armada.

Ber. How low loeuer the matter, 1 hope 10 God for

high words.

Lan, A high hope for a low heauen,God grant-vs pa-

tience.

Ber. To heare or forbeare hearing

Le». To heare meekely (ir,and to laugh moderately,

or to forbeare both.

Ber. Well fir. be it as the ftile (hall giue vs taufe tp

clime in the raerrinelfe.

C/^j.The matter if to me (ir,a« concerning latjueMctta.

The manner of it is,I was taken with the manner.

Ber. In what manner /

f/•.In manner and forme following fir all thofe three.

I was feene with her in the Mannor houfe, fitting with

her vpon the Forme, and tsken following her into the

Parke: which put to gcthcr, is in manner and forme

fallowing. Now fir for the manner J It isthenrunner

of a man to fpeake to a woman, for the forme in fomr

forme.

"Ber, For the following fir.

Cla. As it (hall follow in my correflion,andGod d<-

feud the right.

Ter. Will you heare this Letter with attention ?

Btr. As we would heare an Oracle.

Cla, Such is the fimpUcitie ofnun to hatkcn afta ihc

flc(h.

L a fw Crett
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FerdiiiAnd

GRcat Deputie, the[Velki»s Vicegerent, andfoU dornt^

natty of Nauar, »yr/^i»/« earths Cid , And bodies fo-

firtngfatrone'.

Co/l. Hot i vyOld of ^ejfardytt.

Ferd. So it IS.

Cafi. It may be f<j: biic ifhe fay it is fo,heis tn telling

true: but fo,

Ferd, Peace,

Clow. Be to me,and euery man that dares not fight.

Ferd. No words,

Clovf. Ofother mens fccrcts I befcech you.

Terd. S»itishe(tegedffithf4(>lecolouredmelA»ch»!ie, I

didcammeKdtheblackeoppreJfinghMmoHrto themefi vrhole-

feme Pby[icke ofthy hea/ih-g/uing ttyre : And as Iam a Cett'

tlemony betooke myfelfe to walks : the time lichen f ahont the

pxt hoitre^ tVhen beafts moflgrafe, birds befipeck*, and men

ft downe to that nonrilhment which ii calledfitpper t Stmuch

for the time fyhen. Now for die ground U^hich ? which I

meane I wal^t Vpan , ftujcHped,ThyParke. Then for the

place Iffhere ? rvhere I meane I drdencomter that obfcene and

m»/fprtpo/leroMs cHtnt that drawethfrom myfnow.whitepen

the ebon coloured Inke, which heerethot'.viewejl, beholdejff

fHruayeJl, erfeeft. But to the place Where ? It iiandeth

North Nartb-eafi a*id by Eaflfrem the UTefi comer of thy

CKrhtu knotted garden ; 7 here did I fee that lowfpirt'

ted Svmine , that bafe THinowoftbjmjrth, (CloKU. Mee?)

that vnleteredfmalll^owingfoHle,(Clow Me ?) that fhaSow

vaffall(Clow. Still mee ?) vhichas I remember, bight Co-
ftard, (jClovr.O mc)ferttd andconfortid contrary tothy e-

fiabfi/hedproclaymedEdi^ and Continet, Cannon : U^jicb

with, c with, bitt rvitb thu Ipajfun tofay vbertmthi

Clo. With a Wench.
Ferd, Wtba childeefoMrCrandmatherEiiC,afemalei

trfer thy morefweet vnderflanding a woman .' him, I {as my
euereflet/neddHtiepricket me on) hanrfeat to thee, to receiue

the meidoffmifhment by tbyfweet graces Officer Anthony

Dull iHman ofgood repme., carriage, bearings (^ eflimation.

Anth. Me.an't fhall pleafc you? I am Anthony DuH.

Ferd. Fir Jaquenctta (fo is the weaker veffeS caSed )
tfhkh I apprehendedmth theafarefaidSwtwe., Jl^eeperher

as a xeffetlofthy Lawesfttrie, and jhallat the leafl of thy

fweet noticet btivg her to trtalL Thine in aS complements of

deuottdaniheart.bnrmng heat ofdntie,

Don Adiiana de Artnado*

"Ber, This is not fo well as I looked for, but the bcft

that euer I heard.

Fer. Ithebcft.fortheworft. ButGrra,Whatfayyou

tothw?
C/«. Sir I confefle the Wench.
Fer, Did you heave the Proclamation ?

Cl9. I doe confefle much ofthe hearing it , but little

ofihe marking oHr.

Fer. It was proclaimed a yecres imprifoment tobetf

taken with a Wench.
Clow. I was taken with none fir,! was taken with a

D^mofei).

Fer. V/elljtt was proclaimed Damofell.

Clo. This was no Damofell neytheriir, flicewasa

Virgin.

Fer. It is fo varried to.for it was proclaimed Virgin.

Clo. Ifit were, IdeniehcrVirginitie : I was taken

with a Maidc,

Fer. This Maid will not fcrue your turnc fir.

Clo, This Maide will fctucipyturnc fir.

Kin. Sir I will pronounce your fcntcncc : You ftial)

faft a Wceke with Branne and water.

Clo. I had rather pray aMonethwUb Mutton and
Porridge.

Kin. And Ben Armado (hall be your keeper

My Lord "Berowne^ice him dcliuer'd ore.

And goe we Lords to put in pra<9ice that

,

Which each to other hath foftrongly fworne.

Bert. He lay my head to any good mans hat,

Thcfe oathes and lawcs will prouc an idle fcorne.

Sirra,comeon.

Cto. I fuffer for the truth fir : for true It is , I was ta-

ken with laqHenetta, and la^nttta'ts a true girle , and

therefore welcome the (bwre cup ofprofpetitie, alBifli-

OB may one day fmile againe , and vntill then fit downe
forrow. Exit.

Sitttr Armade andMoth his Page.

^Arma, Boy, Whatfigneis it when a man of great

fpirit growes melancholy ?

"Boy. A great figne fir, that hewill looke fad.

'Brag. Why? fadnefle is one and the felfe«fame thing

deareimpc.

'Boy. No no, O Lord fir no.

"Brag. How canft thou part fadnefle and melaacholy

my tender ItiuenaB?

"Boy, By a familiar deroonftration ofthe working my
tough figneur.

Brag. Why tough figneur? Why tough figneur?

"Beiy. Why tender lunenall ? Why tender lituenaU}

"Brag. I fpoke it tender luHenall, as a congruent apa-

thaton, appertaining to thy young dales, which we luay

nominate tender.

"Boy. And I tough figneur.as an apperiinent title to

your oldc time,which we may name tough.

"Brag. Pretty and apt.

Bty. How nicane you fir,I pretty,and my faying apt?

or I apt,and my faying prettie ?

"Brag. Thou prctjy becaufe little.

'Bey. Little prcttyjbecaufc little: wherefore apt?

'Brag. And therefore apt, bccatifc quicke.

"Boy. Speakeyou this inmy praife Mailer ?

"Brag. In thy condigne praife.

"Boy. I will praife an Eclc with the fame praife.

"Brag. What f that an Eele is Ingenuous,

Boy, That an Eeele is quicke.

"Brag. I doe fay thou art quicke in anfwercfc Thou
heat'd my bloud.

^oy. I am anfwer'd fir.

w9r4^. Iloiienottobecrofi. (hiob

"Sfy. He fpeakes the meere contrary,ao(resloue noe
!Zr .Ihauepromis'd to fludy it;, yeres with the Duke.
"Btf. You may doe it in an houre fir.

Srag. Impomble.

"Bey. How many is one thrice told ?

"Bra. I am ill at reckning,it fits the fpttit ofa Tap/lcr.
"Boy. Y'ou are a gentleman and a gamcfter fir.

'Brag. I confefie both , they are both the vamifh of a
compleatman.

"Bey. Then I am fureyou knowhowmuch the grofTe

Oimmeof deuf-ace «mOunu to.

"Brag. It doth amount toonemote then two.
"Bojf. Which the bafe vulgar call three.

"Br. True. "Bey, Why fit is this fuch a pceceofftudy?
Now here's three Audied,cre you'll thrice wink,&how
eafie it is to pot yeres to the word three»aodftudy three

yeeres in two words^tfaedancing horfcwtUtell you.

"Srag. A
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Brdg, A moftHne Figure.

"Sej. ToproucyouaCyphcr.
Brag. Iwillhcerciiponconfcfielaminlouc : and as

itiibafeforaSouldiertolouc ; foam I inlouewiih a

bafcwench. If drawing my fwoidagainft the humour

ofaffcftion, would deliuet mee from the reprobate

thought ofit,l would take Defire prifoncr, andranfome

him to any French Courtier for anew deuis'd curtfic. I

thinkcfcornetofigh, mc thinkes I fliould out-fwearc

Cupid. Comfort me Boy , What great men hauc beene

inlouc?

Boy. Herculis Mafter

Brag. Moft fwccte HercuUs : more authority dearc

Boy, name more; and fwcetmychilde letthcmbemen

ofgood repute aod carriage.

Coj. SAmffoH Maflcr.hc was a man ofgood carriage,

great carriage: for hee carried the Townc-gate* on his

backe like a Porter:snd he was in loue.

Brag. O well-knit 54»»p/o«,ftiongioyntcd54«'/>/o»«;

I doe excell thee in my rapictjas much as thou didft mee

in carrying gates. I am in loue too. Who was Samp/bnj

louc my deare Meth ?

Boji. A Woman.Maftcr.

Brag. Ofwhat complexion?

Boy. Of all the fourc, or the three, or the two, or one

ofthe fbure.

Brag. Tell me preclfely ofwhat complexion f

Boy . Ofthe fca-water Greene fir.

Brag. Is that one ofthe fourc complexions?

Bey, As I hauc read fir.tnd the bcft ofthem too.

Brag. Greene indeed is the colour of Loucrs : but to

hauc a Loue ofthat colour.methinkes ^rfMp/0» had Imall

reafon for it. He furely 3ffe£lcd her for her wit.

Boy. It was fo fir, for (he had a grceae wit.

Brag. My Louc is moft immaculate white and red.

Boy. Moil immaculate thoughts MaHer. are mask'd
vndetfuch colours.

'Brag. Define.dcfine,well educated infant.

Boy. My fathers wittc, and my mothers tongue alTift

mee.

Brag. Sweet inuocation ofa childe,mod pretty and

patheticall.

Bojr, Iffhecbemadcofwhlteandred,
Het faultswillxierebeknownc

:

For blufh-in chcekes by faults arc bred.

And fcarcs by pale white (howne

:

Then if Ihc fcare.or be to blame.

By this you (hall not know.
For ftill her cljcckcs poflcffe the fame.

Which natiue flie doth owe :

A dangerous rime ma^againft the reafon ofwhite
andrcdde.

Brag. Is there not a ballet Boy, of the King and the

Begger ?

Bey. The world was very guilty offuch a Ballet fome
three ages fincc.but i thinke now 'tis not to be found:or

if it were, ic would neither fcrue for the writing,nor the

tune.

Brag. I will hauc that fubiedl newly writ ore, that I

may example my digreilion by fome mighty prcfi'icnt.

Boy, 1 doe louc that Countrcy girlc that I tooke in

the Parke with the ratiouall hinde Cojiturd: (he dcfctucs

well.

Bey. Tobeewhip'd: and yet a batci loue then my
Mafter.

Br^. Sing Boy,ray fpirit grows heauy in iouc.

Biy. Fotbcarc tUl thU company be paft.

Efterptwne,CtPifiaile,MiHrench,

Cenfl. Sir, ihcDukcs pleafore,is that you kecpeC*.
y?«r<ifafe,and you muft let hjm take no delight, nor no
penance, but hee muftfaft threedaiesaweekct'for this
Damfell.1 muft keepe her at the Parke, fliee is alowd for
the Day-woman. Fare you well. jj^,,

Brag. I do betray my felfe with blulhing: Maide.
TiJaid, Man.
"Brag. lwilvifittheeaiiheI.odge.

Maid. That's here by.

Brag. I know where it is fituatr.

Mai, Lord how wife you are

!

Brag. I will tell thee wonders.
<~!Ma. With what facef

Brag., I loue thee.

Mai. So 1 heard you fay.

"Brag, And fo farewell

Mai. Faire weather after you
Cle. Come/a(]nmetta,zvizy. Extunt,
Brag. Villaine, thou ftialt faft for thy offences ere

thou be pardoned.

do. Well fir, I hope when I doe it,I fliall doe it on a
fullftomacke.

Brag, Thou (halt be hcauiJypunifhed.

Clo- I am more bound to you then your fellowes, for
they are but lightly rewarded.

ISttk. Take away this villaine,(hut hioj vp.
Boy. Come you tranfgrcfling flaue,«way.

Clow. Let mee not bee pent vp fir , 1 will faft being
loofe.

Bey. No fir, that were faft and loofe : thou (hak to

prifon.

Clow. Well, ifeuer I do fee the merry dayet ofdefo*
lation that I banc fecne, fome (hall fee.

Bey. What (halU'ome fee?

pow. Nay nothing, Mafter iW«/A, but what they

lookevpon. Itis notforprifonersrobc filcnc in their

words,and therefore I will fay nothing :J thanke God,l
hauc as litde patience as another mm, and therefore I
can be quiet. Exit.

Brag. 1 doc affcfl the very ground ( which is bafej

whcrchcr(hooc (whichis bafer) guided by her foote

(which is bafcfl)doth tread. I (hall be forl'worn(whicb

ia a great argument offal(hood^ if I loue. And how can

that be true loue,which is falfty attempted? Loue is a fa-

miliar, Loue isa Diuell. There is no euill Angel! but

Loue,yct Sampfon was fo tempted, and be had an ckccI-

Icnt ftrcngth : Yet was Salometi fo (educed, and hee had
a very good wittc. Ctiptds Butlhaft is too hard for Htr-
ch/cs Clubbe, and therefore too much ods foraSpa-

niards Rapier: The firft and fecondcaufe will not fcrue

my tunic: the PsfadgheerefpeHsnoi ^ tht'DtttUa \\c

regards not ; his difgrace is to be called Boy , buthii

glorie is to fubduemcn. Adue Valour. ru(t Rapier, bee

ftill Drum, for your manager is in loue ; yea hee loucth.

AlTift mefomcextemporall god of Rime, for 1 amfure I

(hall turne Sonnet. Dcuife Wit, write Pen, for I am for

whole volumes io folio. fxit.

I3 Jin,
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Mu5 Secunda.

Ettttr the Priitcefft of Frtwet , v/ith thfee attending Ladies,

andthrteLtrdf.

Hej/et, Now Madam fummon vp your deare(\ fpirits,

Conlider who the King your father fends

:

To whom hcfeiiils, and what's his EmbafHe.

Your felPe.hcId precious in the worlds eflccUie,

To parlce with the iole inhcntour

Of all pcrfciftions that a man may owe

,

Matchlerte Nauarre ,x.\\e^\ez ofno leflc weight

Then j4quitatne^z Dowtie for a Qucciic.

Be now as prodigall of all dcarc grace,

As Nature was in making Graces dcarc.

When (iiz did flarue the gencrall world bcfidc

,

And prodigally gauc them all to you.

Qhieert. Good L.Bo^^r.my beauiy though but mean,

Needs not (he painted floutifli ot your praife

:

Beauty is bought by iudaementof the eye

,

Not vttrcd by bafe fale ot chapmeiis tongues

I am lefle proud to heare you tell my worth.

Then you much wiling to be counted wife.

In fpending your wit in the praife of nunc.

But now to taske the casket, good Boyet,

Prin. Youarc not ignorant ail-teUingfame

Doth noyfe abroad Haitar.\\ix\\ made a vow,

Till painefullftudicihall ouuwcare three ycarcs.

No womanmay approach his filcnt Court

:

Therefore to"$ feemfcth it a needfull courfc.

Before we enter his forbidden gates ,

To know his plcafure, and in that behalfe

Bold ofyour worthincffe, we lingle you.

As out beft moujng faitc folicitet

:

Tell him.ihc daughter ofthe King ofFiance,

On fcrious bufinelTe ctauingquickc difpatch.

Importunes pcxfonall conference with his grace.

Hafte, fignifie fo much while we attend.

Like humble vifag'dfuters his high will.

Bay, Proudofimploymcnt, willingly I goe. Lxit,

Prin. All pride is willing ptidc,and yours is fo

:

Who arc tbe Votaries my louing Lords , that arc vo'" -

fcllowes with rhis vcrtuous Duke ?

Lor. LmgauiShone.

Princ. Know you the tnan?

I Luiy, 1 know him Madame at a marriage fcaft ,

Betweenc L^-Feiigort and the beautious heirc

OilatjHes Fattconvrtdge folcmnized.

In NerttMndie {i\N 1 this Longamll.^

A nian offoueraigne parts he is efteem'd :

Well fitted in Arts, glorious in Amies

:

Nothing becomes him ill that he would well.

The oncly foyie of his faire vertuci gloffc.

If vcrtues glolTe will Hainc wnh any foilc,

IsaOiarpWtcmacch'd with too blunt a Will

:

Whofecdgs hath power to cut whofc will ftillwillt,

It fhould none fparc that come within his power.

Ttin, Some meiTyroockiug Lord beiike.ift fo ?

Ijad.j. They f«y fomoR^ihat inoftlris humocjknow.
Prm. SnchfliortliuM wits do wither as they grow.

Who are thcrefl?

z.Ldd.Ihe yong Dnmaine,z well accompliDit youth.

Of all that Vettuc loue, for Vcrtut loned.

MoQ power to doc moft harmc, leaft knowing ill

;

For he hath wit tomake an ill Oiapc good,

And ftiapc to win grace though (he had no wit.

I faw him at the Duke A/anfits once^

And much too litck of that good I faw,

limy report to his great worthincffe.

liofa. Another of thefe Students at that time

,

Was there with him, as I haue heard a truth

Berowfie they call him, but a merrier man

,

Within the limit ofbecomming mirth

,

I neuer fpent an hourcs talkc withall.

Hiseychegccsoccafionforhis wit

,

For cuery obieft that the one doth catch

,

The other turncs to a mirth-mouing ieft

Which his fairc tongue (conceits expctfitot

)

Dcliuers in fuch apt and gracious words

,

That aged cares play treuant at his tales,

And yonger hearings arc quire rauiftjcd.

So fweet and voluble is his difcoutfc.

frm. Godblcffcmy Ladies,are they all in loue?

That eucry one her owne hath garnifhed

,

With fuch bedecking ornaments of ptaife.

Afa. Hcexe comes Boyet.

Enter Boyet.

Prin, Now, what admittance Lord ?

Boyet, A/4«<jr had notice ofyour fairc approach

And he and his compctitars in oath ,

Were all addreft to mccte you gentle Lady
Before I came : Marrie thus much I haue learnt.

He rather meancs to lodge you in the field,

like one that comes heerc to beficge his Court,

Then fceke a difpcnfatron for his oath :

To let you enter his vnpcoplcd houfe.

Enter Nauar, Lengauilt, D/imaine,a»d Berowne.

Heere comes Nauar.

Nan, FaircPrmcefl'e,welcom to the Court oiNauar
Prin. Fairc Igiueyoubatkeagaine, and welcome 1

haue not yet : the roofe of this Court is'toohighro bee

yours, and welcome to the widcficlds J
toobafctabc

mine.

Nau. You fliall be welcome Madam to my Court.

Pi'in. I wil be welcome then,Condii<5t me thithrr.

Na». Heare me dearc Lady ,I haue fworne an oath.

Trm. Our Lady helpc my Lord.hc'll beforfworne.

Nau. Not for the worid fairc Mad2m,hy my will.

Pnn. Why, wUlfhallbreakc it wilJ,aiid nothing els.

Katf. Your Ladifhip is ignorant what it is.

Pri». Weremy Lord fo,hi.s ignoninctwcre wife.

Where now his knowledge mu!i proue ignorancr.

1 heare your grace hath fworne out Houfcckeepuig

:

Tis deadly fione to kecpc that oath mv Lord,

And fmne to breake it

:

But pardon mc.l amtoofodaincbcld,

T o teach a Teacher ill bcfcemeth me,
Vouchfafcto read the pmrpofe ofmy comming,
And fodainly refolueme in my fuite.

Nsu. Madam,IwiU,ifrodaiQlyTraay.

Prin You will the foonet that I were away.

For you'll pioueperiar'xliFyouniakeine ftay.

Berow. Did not I dance with you in Erahant once ?

Reft, Did not I daacc withyoo In Brakant oocc i

Ber. 1
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Ber. I know you did.

Rofa. Howncedlcffcwasitthento aik the qucftion?

Ber, You muft not be fo quickc.

Reft. 'Tis Ions ofyou ^ Tpur mc with fucb quefiions.

Het. Your wi?« too hot,itfpeed$ too faft, twill tire.

R»fa. Not till It Icauc the Rider in the mire.

Ber. What time a day ?

SRtf/4. The howrc that foolcs fl>ould aske.

Ber, Now faire befall your maske.

Ref4. Faitcfallthcfacciicoucr*.

Ber, And fend you mauylouers,

tiofa. Amen.foyoubenone.

tier. Nay then will 1 be gone.

Ktm, Madame,yourfather heerc doth intimate.

The paiment ofa hundred thoufand Crownes,

Being but th one halfc, of an jntirc fummc,

Disburfed by my father in his warres.

Butfay that be»or wc,« neither haoe

Recciu'd that fummc ;
yet there remaines vnpaid

A hundred thoufand more : in furcty ofthe which.

One part of A<]HUAtve\s bound to vu

,

Although not valued to chc moneys worth.

Ifthcn the King your fatlicr will tcftore

But that one halfc which is vnfatiafied.

We will gtuc vp our right in ^ejuitamc.

And hold faire fricndfhip with his Maieillc

:

But that it feemcs he little purpofcth.

For here he doth demand to haue repaie,

An hundred thoufand Crownes, and not demands

Onepaimentof a hundred thoufand Crownes,
To haue his title liue \nt/4qmtapie.

Which we much rather had depart withal!

,

And haue the money by our father lent,

Then t^qttitane, io guclded as h is.

Deaic Prlnccfle, were not hisrequcfts fo farre

From rcafons ycelding,youpfaire felfefliould make

A ycelding 'gainfi fomc rcafon in my breft

,

And goe well fatisfied to France agame.

Prin. You doc the King my Father too much wrong,

And wrong the reputation ofyour name

,

In fo vnfceming to confclTe rcceyt

Of that which hath fo faithfully beene paid.

Kin, I doc proteil 1 neuer heard of it

,

And ifyou proue it, He repay it backc

,

Or yeeid vp Atjuitaine.

Prtn. We arraft your word:

Bojet, you can produce acquittances

For fuch a fummc, from fpcciall Officers,

Of Charles his Father.

Ki». Satisficmefo.

Bojet. So plcafe your Gtacc.thc packet is not come

Where that and other fpocialtics are bound,

To morrow you fhall haue a fight ofthem.

Kin. It flial! fufficeme ; at which entcrview,

AUlibcrall reafon would lyeeld vnto:

Mesne time, tccciue fuch welcome at my hand.

As Honour, without breach ofHonour may
Make tender of, tochy truewonhineffc.

You may not come faire PrincefTc in my gates,

But hecrc without you (hall be fo recciu'd,

Ai you fiiall deemc youvfelfc lodg'd inmy heart,

Though fo deni'd firtber hctboui In i»y houfc

:

Your owne good thoughtsexcufc mCjandfatcwdl

,

To morrow we (hall vilicyou againe.

PriH Sweet Iicakh & faire defucs confer: your grace.

Kitt. Thy owri vtfifti with I thec,in eucry place. E*/i.

[. —

.
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Bfji. Lady, I will commend you tomy owne heart.
La.'Ko. Pray you doc my commendationsj

I would be glad to fee it.

Boy. 1 would you heard it gronc.

La.'R^. Isthcfouleficke?..

Be^. Sicke at the heart.

La.Rf. Alacke,let it blood.

Bojf. Would that doe it good >

L4.R0. MyFbifickcfaiesI,

'Boy. Will you prick't with your eye-

La.Ro. N0p<7»r, with my knife.

Boy. Now God faue thy life.

L4,^p. And yours from long huing*
"Ber, I cannot (^ay thankf-giuing. Exit.

Enter DuntMe.
Dum. Sir.T pray you a word:What Lady is that fame.'
"Boy, The heire ofjilanfon^'RofMUn her name.
T)i*m. A gallant Lady, Mounfier fare you well.

Lctig . 1 befeecb you a word:what ia ftx in the white?
Boy, A woman forotimes, ifyou fawher in the light.

Long. Perchance light in the light : I defirc hcrnamc.
"Boy. Shee hath but one for her fclfc.

To dcfirc that werea(hamc.

LcMl- pray you fir, whofe daughter ?

Boj. Her Mothers, 1 haue heard.

Long. Gods blelfmg a your beard.

Boy. Good fir be not offended,

Shee ii inhzyxcoiFautconbridgt.

Long. Nay.mycholleriscnded:

Shee is a moft fwcet Lady. Exit.Lcng.

Boy. Notvnlikefir, thatmaybe.

Enter Bereune.

Ber. What's her name in the cap.

Boy. Katberine by good hap.

Ber. Is(he wedded, or no.

Boy. To her will fir, or fo.

Cer, You arc welcome fir, adiew.

'Boy. Fare well tome fir, and welcome to yoH. Extt.

£<t.^;4.That lad is Bereutie,'Ait mery mad-csp Lord
Not a word with him, but a iefl;.

Boy. And eucry left but a woid.

Pri. It was well done ofyou to take hitn at his word.

Boy. I was as willing cograpple,ashe wastoboord.

L*.Ma. Two hot Shccpes mar»c ;

And wherefore not Ships? (hp».

Boy. NoShecpc(fwcct I.amb)»nlefrc we feed on your

La. You Sheep & i pafture : fhall that fini(h tbcicll ?

"Boy. Soyougrantpaflurcforme.

La. Notfooentlcbeaft.

My lips are no Common, though feuerall they br*

Bo, Belonging to whom?
La- To my fortunes and me.

Prin. Good wits wil be iangling, but gentles agree.

This ciuill warre ofwits were much better tfed

On NoMr and hisbookemcn,for hecrc 'tis abus'd.

B». Ifmy obfcrua[tion(which very fcldome lie*

By the hearts fiillrhctorickc.difclofcd with eyes)

Dccciucmenotnow, A/^i«<Mri$infc(9cd.

Prin. With what?
"Bo. With that w hich we Louets intitle afifc^ed.

Prin. Your teafon.

Bo. Why all his bchauiours doc make their retire.

To the court of his cye,pecping thorough defiie.

His halt like an Agot vvith your print imprcffcd,

Proud
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Proud with his forme,in his cie pride cxprefled.

His tongue ail impatient to fpeakc and not fee,

Did ftumblc with hafte in his ci€-fighi to be.

All fences to that fence did make their repaire.

To fecle onely looking on faireft offaire

:

Mc thought all his fences were lockt in his eye.

As lewcls in Chriftall for fomc Prince to buy. (glafi,

Who tcndring their own worth from whence they were

Did point out to buy them along as you paf^

His facet ownc margent did coate fuch amazes.

That all eyes faw his eies inchanted with gazes.

He giueyou v4^««t4i«,and all that is his.

And you giue him for my fakc,but onelouing Kifle.

7r/«. Come to our Pauillion, "Boyet is difpolde.

Bro.But to fpeak that in woTds,which his cie hath dif-

I onelic haue made a mouth of his eie, ^clos'd

By adding a tongue,wiHch I know will not lie.

Lad.K9.'X\\oa art an old Louc-roonger,and fpcakcA

skilfully.

Lad.Ma. He is Cttfids Grandfathcr,and Icarnes news

ofhtm.

Ladt. Then ViZif^eniu like her mother, for her fa.

thcrisbut grim.

Boj. Do you hcare my mad wenches?

La.j. No
Boj. What then.do you fee ?

Lad.z. I, our way to be gone.

"Stj. You are too hard for me. Exeunt emttts

JBus Tertius.

Enter Braggart And Boy.

Song.

Br*. Warble childe,make paflionate my fenfc ofhea-

ring.

Boj. ConcolincL

3r4g. Sweete Aycr. go tenderncfTc of yeares : take

this Key, giue enlargement to the fwaine, bring him fe-

ftmatly hithci : I mu(l imploy him in a letter to my
Louc.

Bffj/. Willyou win your louc with a French braule.'

Bra. How tseaueft thou,brauling in French ?

B«y, No my complcat mafter, but> to ligge offa tune

81 the tongues end, canaric to it with thefccte, humour
it with turning vp your eie : Hgh a note and (ing a note,

fooictime through the throate : if you fwallowed loue

withfinging, louc fometime through: nofc as if you
fnuft vp loue by fmelling loue with your hat peiithoufe-

like ore the (hop ofyour eics, with your armes croft on
yourthinbellie doublet , like a Rabbet on a fpit.or your

handj in your pocket, like a man after the old painting,

and keepcnot too long in one tunc,but a fnip and away:

thefe arc complements, thefe are humours, thcle betraie

nice wenches that would be betraied without thefe, and

make them men ofnote : do you note men that moft are

affe£ledtothefe?

Brag. How haft thou purchafcd this experience ?

Bej. By my pcnne ofobfcruatton.

Rrag. ButO,butO.
Boj. The Hobbie-horfe is forgot.

JWa. Cal'ft thou my louc Hobbi-horfe.

Btj. No Mafter,thc Hobbie-horfe is but a Colt, and

and your Loue perhaps, a Hacknic

:

I But haue you forgot your Loue?

Brag. Almoftlhad.

Boj. Negligent ftudent,Iearne her by heart.

B rAg. By heart, and in heart Boy.

Bej. And out ofheart Mafter : all thofe three I vvill

proue.

Brag. What wilt thou proue ?

"Boj. a man,ifI liue(and this)by,in,and without,vp-

on the inftant : by heart you loue her,becaufe your heart

cannot come by her : in heart you louc hcr,becaufe your

heart is in loue with her : and out ofheart you loue her,

being out ofheart that you cannot enioy her.

"Brag. I am all thefe three

'Btj, And three times as much more,and yet nothing

at all.

Brag. Fetch hither the Swainc, he muft carrie mee a

letter.

Bey. A meffage well fimpathis'd, a Hotfe to be em-

bafladour for an AfTe.

Brag. Ha,ha,Whatfaieftthou?

£«7.Marrie fir,you muft fend the Affc tpon thcHorfe

for he is vcrie flow gated : but I goe.

Brag. The way is but (hort,away.

Boj- As fwift as Lead (ir.

Brag. Thy meaning prettie ingenious, is not Lead a

mettall heauie,dull,and flow ?

Boj. Minnime honeft Mafter,or rather Mafier no..

Brad. I fay Lead is flow.

Boj. You are too fwift fit to fay fo.

Is that Lead flow which is Rt'd from a Gunned
"Brag. Sweete fmokc ot Rhetorike,

He reputes noe a Cannon,and the Bullet that s he :

I (boote thee ac the Swaioe.

"Bij. Thump then,andl flee.

£r4.A moft acute luucnall,volable and free ofgrace.

By thy tauour fwect Welkin.I muft figh in thy face.

Moft rude mclancholie,Valour giues thee place.

My Herald is return'd.

Enter Page and Clawne.

Pag A wonder Maftcr,here's a Cafiard broken in a

fliin

.

Ar. Some enigma, fomc riddle, come, thy Lenutj

begin.

Clt. No cgma,noriddie,no/ni««;F, nofalue, in thee

male fir. Or fir,Plantan, a plainc Piantan ; no /<«»«#y,no

<eHu<rj.,no Salue fir,but a Piantan.

Ar. By vertue thou inforceft laughter, thy fillic

thought,my fpleenCjthe heauing ofmy lunges prouokes

me to rcdiculous fmyling : O pardon me my fiats, doth

the inconfiderate tzkcfaiuc for le/tmy^ and the word Uh-

uoy for a/i/w ?

Pag. Doe the wife thinkc them other, is not leunoj a

falue ? (plainc,

Ar. No Page, it is an epilogue or difcourfc to make
Some obfcufe precedence that hath tofore bin faine.

Now will 1 begin your morrall, and do you follow with

my Unuoj.

The Foxe,the Ape,and the Humble-Bec,
Were fti il at oddes.bcing but three.

, Arm. VntiJltheGoofecameoutofdoore,
Staying the oddes by adding foure.

T^g.h good £<f«(!W7,cnding in the Coofc: would you

deurc more ?

Clo. The Boy hach roldhtm a tjaigaiae^a Goofe^that's

flat
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Sir,your penny-worth it good,and yourCoofcbefac.

To fell a bargainc well is as cunning as faft and loofc

:

Let mc fee a fat LeM/<fjf,l that'i a fat Goofc.

jir. Come hithcr,come hither;

Howdidthis argument begin?

Bey. By faying that a f«/<»•</ wa$ broken in a (hin.

Then cal'd you for the Lenttoj/.

Clot*. True,and I for a Piantan

:

Thus came your argument in

:

Then the Boyes fat Lenu^. the Goofc that you bought,

And he ended the market.

Ar. But tell me : How was there a Coftsrd broken in

tfliin?

Pag. I will tell you fencibly.

0oi»t Thou haft no feeling of it Afoth^

I will ipeakc that Ltnuej,

I Ce/?<»r(/ running out.that was fafcly within.

Fell ouerthethrefhold.and broke my (hin.

Arm. We will talkc no more ofthis matter

Ctov. Jill there be more matter in the ftiin.

Arm. Sirra ^o/lard,l will mfranchifc thee.

Clew. 0,marricmetoonefr(<WK,lfrtjell fomeZiW-

wtfy, fomeGoofc in this.

Ann. By my fwecie foule.I meane.fcning thee at li-

bertie. EnFrcedoming thy petfon : thou wert cmuted,

reflrained,captiuated,Dound.

CUv. True,true,3nd now you will be my purgation,

and let me loofc.

Arm. I giue thee thy libertie, fet thee from durance,

and in lieu thereof, impofeon thee nothing but this

:

Beate this fignificant to the countrey Maide lAejttencttM :

there is remunefation.for the beft ward ofmine honours

is rewarding my dependants. M9th,(o\iovf»

Fag, Like the fequell I.

Signeur Cejigrd adew. €x$t,

Clm*. My fweete ounce ofmans fleflii my in-conie

Jew : Now will I looke to his remuneration.

Remuneration, O, that's the I.atinc word for three-far-

things: Three-farthings remuraiion, What's ihe price

ofthis ynde? i.d.no,Ile giue you aremuncration : Why?
It carries it remuneration : Why? It is a fairer name then

a Frcnch-Crowne. I will neuer buy and fell out of this

word.

Enter Berowne,

Ber.O my good kniueC<>^<iri,cxcccdingly well met.

(^low. Pray you fir, How much Carnation Ribbon
may a mati buy for a remuneration ?

BtTm What is a remuneration?

Colt, Matrie fir.halfc pennie farthing.

Btr. O.Why thenthreefarthings worthof Silke.

Cojl. I thankc your wor(hip,God be wy you.

Ber. Oftayflaue,! Hiuft employ thee:
A$ thou wilt win my fauour,good my knaue,

Doe one thing for mc that 1 (hall i nttcate.

Clow, When wduld you haue it done fir ?

Ber. O ihisaftcr-p.oonc.

Clo. Well,I will doe it fir : Fare you well.

Ber, Othouknoweftnotwhatitis.
Clo, I fliall know fif.when I hauedone it,

Ber, Whyvillainc thou muft know fitft.

Clo. I wil come to your worfhip to morrow motoing.
Ber. It muft be done this aftet-noonc,

Harkeflaue.it is but this

:

The PrinceiTc comet to hUDt here ia the Parkc,

225
And in her traine tliere is a gentle Ladie
When tongues fpeak fweetly.then they name her name
And Rofaline they call her,aske for het

:

*

And to her white h and fee thou do commend
This fcald-vp counfaile. Ther'i thy guerdon : goe.

f/ft. Gardon.O fweete garden, better then rcmune.
ration, a leuenpcncc-farthing better : moft fweete gat*
don. I will doc It Gr in print : garden, remuneration.

£xit,
Ber. O.andlforfoothinloue,

I that haue beene loues whip t

A verie Beadle to a humerous figh : A Criticke
Nay,a night-watch Conftable.

*

A domineering pedant ore thcBoy,
Then whom no mortal! fo magnificent.

This wiroplcd.whyning.purblinde waiwardBoy,
This fignior /«w/w gyant diawfc.don Cupidy
Regent of Loue-nmes,Lord of folded armct,
Th'annointed Ibueraigneoffighesandgroanes:
Liedge ofall loyteretk andmalecontents

:

Dread Prince ofPlaccats.King ofCodpeecei.
Sole Emperator and great generall

Oftrotting Parrators (O my little heart.)

Andl tobeaCorporall of his field.

And weare his colours like a Tumblers hoope.
What ? I loue,l fue,! feeke a wife,

A woman that ik like a GermaneCloake,
Still a repairing : euer out offrame,

And neucr going a right,being a Watch

.

But bcrogwatcht.that it may flill goe right.

Nay.to be periurde,which is worft of all

.

And among ilirec,to loue the worft of all,

A whitly wanton, with a veluet brow.
With two pitch bals ftucke in her face for eyei.

I,and by heaucn,one that will doe the deedc,

Though Argue vicie her Eunuch and her garde.
And 1 to figh for her,to watch for her,

To pray forher,go to : it is a plague

That ^itpfd will impofe for my negleft.

Of his almighty dreadfull liiile might.

Wciljl will !oue,write,figh,pr3y,{hue>grone.

Some men muft louemy I.ady.and fome lone.

I

(iJUusQmrm,

Enter the Princeffe^* Totrefier^ htr Ltdtei, trnd

ber Lordt.

^. Was that the King that fpurd his horfe fo hard,

Agamft rhe fteepe vprifing of the hill ?

Boy, I know not,but 1 ihinke it was not he.

Qjt^ Who ere a was,a fhew'd a mounting minde

;

Well Lords, to day we (hall haue our difpatch,

On Saterday we will returne to FrMKe.

Then Forrejicrmy friend,Where is the Bufti

That wemuft ftand and play the murtherer in ?

For. Hereby vponthe tdge ofyottder Coppice,

A Stand where you may make the faireft ftioote.

Jj^. ] thanke my beautic,! am faire that (hoote.

And thareupon thou fpeak'ftthefaireftftioote.

f»r. Pardon me Madam,for rmeant not fo.

^. What,what?Firftpraireme,8£ then again fay no.

O (boit liu'd pride. Not fairc ? alacke for woe.

For. Yea
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Tor. Yci Madam fairc.

Qjt^ Nay,ncuer paint me now,
Where faire i j notjpraife cannot mend the brow.

Here (good my glaffc) take this for telling true

:

Faire paiment for foulc words,is more then due.

For. Nothing but faire 15 that which you inherit.

£Im, Sce,fce,my beautie will be fau'd by merit,

O hercfie in fairc,fii for thefe dayes,

A giuing hand,though foule.ftiall haue fairc praife.

But come,thc Bow : Now Mcrcie goes to kill,

And fhooting wcll,is then accounted ill

:

Thus will I faue my credit in the fhoote.

Not wounding.pittie would not let me do't

:

Ifwounding, then it was to fliew my skill,

That more for prai(e,then purpofe meant to kill.

And out ofquefilon,fo it is fometimes

:

Glory growes guiltic of detclted cxintes.

When for Fames fake.for praife an outward part.

We bend to that,thc working ofthe hart.

Ai I for praife alone now feeke to fpill

The poore Decres blood,that my heart meanes no ill.

Boy. Do not curft wiues hold that felfe-foucraigntic

Oncly for praife fake,whcn they rtriuc to be

Lords ore their Lords ?

^Itt. Onely for praife,and praife wc may afford.

To any Lady that fubdewes a Lord.

EHter Clowne.

Sey. Here comet a member ofthe common-wealth.

Clo. God dig-yoU'deo all,pray you which is the head

Lady?
^.Thoa (halt know her fcllow,by the fert that haue

no heads.

Clo. Which is the greateft Lady.thc highcA?

^M. Thethickeft.and the tailed.

C/o. The thickeft,& the talleft : it is fo.truth is truth.

And your wafte Miftns, were as llcnder as my wit,

One a thcfc Maides girdles for your wafte fliould be fit.

Arcnot you tlie chiefc woma?You are the thickeft here?

j^«^ What's your will fir ? What's your will >

Clo. I haoc a Letter from Montier Xertwne,

To one Lady Ropiline.

QjftO thy letter,thy letter:He's a good friend of mine.

Stand a fide good bearer.

"Bojety you can carue,

Breake vp this Capon.

"Bojet. I am bound to ferue.

This Letter is miftooke : it importeth none here:

It is writ.to latjncnettt.

Qh. Wewillreadeitjfweare.

Breake the necke of the Waxe,and cuery one giueeare.

"Soya rttuies.

BYheau/^n, that thou art faire, .it mod infallible: true

that thou art beauteous, truth it felfe that thou art

loucly : mote fairer then faire,beauctfull then beautious,

truer then truth it felfe: haue comifcration on thy heroi.

call ValTall. The otagnanimous and moft illuftrate King

pffhettta fet eie vppn the pernicious and indubicate Eeg-

gcr Zevehphoit: and he it was that might rightly dyff^e-

m,vidi,V{ci: Which to annothanizc inthevulgar, O
bafc and obfcutc vulgar ; vidtliftt, He came, Sce,ani o-

ucrcamc: hee came one; fee, two j coucrcame three;

Who came ? the King. Why did he conic ? to fee.Why

did he fee f to ouercome. To whom came he ? to the

Begger. What faw he ? the Bcgger. Who oucrcame
he ? the Begger. The conclufion it vi£iorie : On whofe
fide ? the King : the captiue it inricht : On whofe Met
theBeggers. Thecataftrophc is a Nuptiall : on whofe
fide ? the Kings: no,on both in one,or one in both. I am
the King (for fo ftands the comparifon) thou the Beg-
ger, for fowitneflcth thylowlineffe. Shalll command
thyloue ? I may. Shall I enforce thy louc.' I could.

Shall I entrcate thy lout ^ Twill. What, fhalt thou ex-

change for ragges, roabes: for tittles titles, for thy felfe

mee. Thus expe(^ing thy reply, I prophane my lips on
thy foote, my eyes on thy piaute, and my heart 00 thy

eueriepart.

Thine in the Jeareft define ofinduflrie^

Don Adriana de Armatho.

Thus doft thou heare the Nemean Lion roare,

Gainft thee thou Lambe, that ftandeft as his pray

:

SubmilTiue fall his princely feete before.

And he from forrage will incline to play.

But ifthou ftriue (poore foulc) what art thou then ?

Foode for his rage, rcpafluie for hit den.

^. What plume of feathers it hee thatindited this

Letter ? What veine ? What Wethercockc? Did you
euer heare better?

'Boy. Iam much deceiued,but I remember the ftile.-

^.filfeyour memorie is bad, going ore it erewbile.

^sj'.This Armada is iSfamtird that keeps here in court

A Phantafime,3Monarcho,and one that makes fport

To the Prince and hit Book e- mates.

£lu. Thou fellow, a word.

Who gauc thee this Letter ?

Clmr. I told you.my Lord.
Qt^. To whom fliould'ft thou glue it?

Clo, From my Lord to my Lady.

Qh. From which Lordjto which Lady?
Cla. From my Lord Berefvntyi good matter ofmine.

To a Lady ofFranee, that he call'd Roftlipe.

^.ThoQ hattmittaken his letter.Come Lords away.

Here fwcete, put vp thi$,'twill be thine another day.

Exemit.

"Boy. Who is the fliooter ? Who is the (hooter (

Rofa, Shall I teach you to know.

3^7, I my continent ofbeautie.

R*pt. Why (he that beares the Bow. Finely put off.

"Bay.My Lady goes to kill homes, but ifthou naarric.

Hang me by the necke,ifhomes that yearc mifcaxrie.

Finely put on.

R«f4. Well then.Iam the fhot«er.

"Boy. AndwhoJsyourDeare?
RofA. Ifwe choofe by the hornes.your felfe come not

neare. Finely put on indeede.

Mdria. You ttdl wrangle with her Ttyetf and fiiee

ttrikes at the brow.
"Boyet. But (he her felfe is hit lower:

Haue I hit hernow.

Reft. Shall I come vpon thee with an old faying,tbat

was a man when Ksn^Pippin oiFrtoict was a little boy,»s

couching the hit it.

'Bejet. So I may anfwere thee with one as old that

wa» a woman when Qucene Guinaiier oCBrittnine was a

little wench, as couching the hit it,

R0fli, Thou
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Rofd, Thou canft not hit ic.hit it.hit k
Thou canft not hit itmy good man.

"Bty. I cannot, canoot.cannot

:

Andlcannot.anothercan. £xtt-

Clc. By my troth moft plcafant,how both did fit it.

Mdr. Amatkcmarueilous well fliot, for they both

did hit.

"Bey. A mark.O marke but that matke : a matkc faies

my Lady.

Let the mark haue a pricke in"t,to meat at, if it may be.

Afiir. Wide a'th bow hand, yfaith your hand is out.

CU. Indecdea'muftfliootc nearer, or hcclc nc'rc hit

the clout.

"Sey. And ifmy hand be out, then belike your hind

IS in.

CU, ThcnwMinieegct the vpOioot bycleauingthe

is in.

THa. Comc,come,you talkc grcafcly, your lips grow
foule.

Cla. She's too hard for you at pricks,(ir challenge her

toboule.

Boy, I fearc too much rubbing: good night my good

Oulc.

Clo. By my foule a Swaine,a moft (impic Clowne.

Lord.Lord, how the Ladies and I hauc put him downc.

O my troth moft fweetc icfts,moft income vulgar wit,

When it comes fo fmoothly ofF,fo obfccncly,as it wertf,

fofit,

Armdthorz^ to the fidc,0 a moft dainty man.

To fee him waike before a Lady,and to beare her Fan,

To fee him ki/Tc his hand, and how moft fwectly a will

fweare

;

And his Page atoiher fidc.thaihandfullofwit,

Ah he3uens,h is moft patheticall nit.

Sowla^fowla. Sxeunt.

Shoote within.

Shut DullfHoloferuetythe TeJant and Nathaniel.

Hat. Very rci»ercnt fport truely.and done in the tefti-

monyofa good confclence,

Ptd. The Deare was(as you know)fanguh In blood,

ripe as a Pomwatcr.who now hangcth hkc a iewell in

the eare ofCt/o the fkle* the wtlkcn the hcauen, and a-

non faileth Hkc a Crab on the face oi'Terra,the foy lc,the

land.the earth.

Curat.NMh. Trucly M.Helofenet ,thc epythlthes arc

fwectly varied like a fcholler at the Icafl". but fir I afTurc

ye, it was a Bucke ofthe firfl head.

Hoi. Sir Nathaniel, haitdcredo.

"Dal. Twas not ihaudcredoj'tvtas a Pricket.

Hoi. Moft barbarous intrmatlom yetakindeoftnfi-
nuation.as it were /to vi4,\n way ofexpllcation/ffrrr ; as

it wcrcrcplication.or rather oyZfw/^re.to fhow ai it were
his inclination after his vndrcflcd.vnponflicd, vneduci-

tedjVnprunedjVntrained ,or rather vnlcttcred, orrathc-

rcftvnconfirinedfanrion.toinfcrt agame vn'j baud credo

for a Deare.

7)w/. IfaidtheDcarewas noca ^«virr^^. 'twas a
Pricket.

Hoi, Twice fod fimplicitlc. (fucoUut, Othoumon-
flcr Ignorance, how deformed dooft thou looks.

Nath. Sir hce hath neucr fed of the dainties that arc

bredinabooke.
He hath not catc paper aj ic were

,

He hath not druwke jnlcc.

i?i
Hisintelleaiinotreplcniflied.hceisonclyan animal] '

onely fenfiblcinthc duller parts; and fuch barren plant/
are fet before v»,that we thankful! ftiould be : which we
tafte and feering.arc for thofe parts that doc fruflific in
vs more then he.

For as it would ill become me to be Taine,indifcreet,or

a foole

}

So were there a patch fei on Learning, to fee him in t
Schoole.

But emnebene fay l.bcing ofan old Fathers minde,
Many can brooke the wcather.that loue not the winde.

DhI. You two are book-men: Can you tell by your
wii.What was a month old uCains btrih, that's not fiue

weekesoldasyet?

Hoi. DiHiJima goodman Dull, diCUfima goodman
DhIL

Dul. Vthitisditlima}

Nath. A tide to Phil>e,to LiPia,io the Moone.
Hoi, Tlic Moone was a month old when w4<i«OT was

no more, (fco,e.

And wrouglit not to fiuc-weckes when he came to fiue-

Th'allufion holdj in the Exchange.

DhI. 'Tis true Indeede, the CoUufion holds in the
Exchange.

Hol.God comfort thy capacity.I fay th'ailufion holds
intheExcliange.

DhI. And I fay the polufion holds in theExchan<»r:
for the Moone is neuer but a month old : and i fay be-
fide ti,at,*twas a Pricket that the Princefle kill'd.

Htl. Sir Nathaniety will you heare an extemporall
Epytaph on the death of the Deare. and to humour
the ignorant calld the Deare, the Princefle kill'd a

Pricket.

Nath. Ptrge^ %QoAU. HetofcrMcs,ferge, foiiOial]

pleafc you to abrogate fcuiiliiie.

Hot I will fomcthingaffcdl the letter, for ie argues
facilitie.

TheprayfullPrinceffepearJTandfnckt

a frettiefleafing Ptickst,

Some fay a Sorc,6nt trot afire,

tillnotv madeforewithfhootinf.

The Dogges d}dyelI,pHt ell to Sore,

then Sorell ittmps from thicket

:

Or Pricket,firey orelfe Sorell,

the peoplefalla heetDtg.

If Sore l>efire,then ell to Sore

,

makesfiftiefires O fin-ell i

Ofonefore I an hundredmak*
by adding but one more L,

Nath. A rare talent.

DhL Ifa talent be a claw, lookchowhe dawesbim
with a talent.

Nath, This is a gift that I haue fimplc nmple,a foo-

lifticxtrauagant fpirit.fuU of formeSjfigurcs.ftiapcSjob-

ieaSjIdeasiapprchcnfionSjmotions.rcuolutions. Thcfc

arc begot in the ventticle of memoric, noutiflit in the

wombc ofprlmater,and deliuered vpon the mellowing

of occafion : but the gift is good in thofe in whom it is

acute,and I am thankfull for It.

Hot, Sir,] ptaife the Lord for you, and fo may my
parifhioners, for their Sonnes arc well tutor'd by you,

and their Daughters profit very greatly vnder you : you

are a good member ofthe common-wealth.

Natb. 3itfi&tfrc/r, Iftheir Sonnes be ingcnnous, they

ftiaU
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(hall want no inftru£lton: Iftheir Daughters be capable,

2 will put It to them. But yirftpit cjut pnwa loquitHr^ a

(bale Feminine faluicth vs.

Enter latjuenetta and the ^nttit,

latju. God giuc you good njorrow M,PerfeH.

Nnth. Maftet Pcrfon,^««»/?PerfonfAnd ifone (hould

be pcrft. Which is the one ?

C/».Marry M. Schoolemaflcr, hcc that is likcft to a

hogfhead.

JVath, Ofperfing a Hogshead, a good lufler ofcon-

ceit in a turph of Earth, Fire enough for a Fhnt, Pearle

enough for a Swine : 'tis prettie.it js well.

/aijm. Good MaftcrParfon be fo good as reademec

this Letter, it was giucn mce by Cefiard, and fent race

from Dm jirmatho : 1 bcfeech you reade it.

Uath. Facile precor geltida, (jUattdopecat omnia fub vm-
hrai^minat, and fo forth. Ah good old Mantman, I

may fpcakeof thecas thctraucilerdothofFirwrfr, vem'

cbte,vencha, que non te vnde,(fiu nan teperrtche. Old Mxn-
f«4»J,old MAfituan. Who vndcrftandcth thee not, vt rt

folia mi fa: Vndcr pardon fir,What are the contentj? or

rather as Horrace faycs in his. What roy foulc verfes.

hoi. I fir,and very learned.

Itath, Let me hcarc a ftaffe,a flanzc.a vcrfc, Legedt-

mi>te.

IfLoue make me forfwome,how fhall I fweare to louc?

Ah neUCT faith could hold,ifnot to beautic vowed.

Though to my felfc forfworn,to thee He faithfull prouc.

Thofe thoughts to mec were Okcs, to thechkc Ofiers

bowed.

Studie his byas leaues, and makci his bookc thine ryes.

Where all thofe pleafures iiue, that An would compre-

hend.

Jfknowledge be the marke,to know thee (liall fufiice.

Wclllearncd is that tonguc,that well can thee comend.

AH ignorant that foulc.that fees thee without wonder.

Which is to me fome praife,that I thy parts admire

;

Thy eye /<»«»/ lightning bcares, thy voycc his dreadful!

thunder.

Which not to anger bent, is m«fiqoCj3nd fwcct fire.

Celcftiall as thou jrt,Oh pardon louc this wrong,
That fings heaucns praife.with fuch an earthly tongue.

Ped. Youfindcnotihcapoftraphas, and fo milfc the

accent. Let me fuperuife the cangenct.

Nath. Hcreareonely numbers ratified, but for the

elegancy, facility,& golden cadence ofpoefic cdrei . O-
ttidditu IVafi was the man. And why in deed Nafi, but

for fmclling out the odoriferous flowers of fancy ? the

ietkcs of inuention itaiitaric is nothing: So doih the

Hound his maftcr, the Ape his keeper, the tyred Hoi fc

his rider: ^wx. DthtofeUa virgm. Was this dired^cd to

you?
laej. I fir from one mounfier 'Beranvnt, one of the

ftrangcQueencs Lords.

Natb, Iwillouerglancethc fopcrfcript.

Totbepiexf-white hand ofthe mejl heauttoi-u Lof/jRofalinc.

I wiillookeagaine on the intellciS of the Letter, for

the nomination ofthepartie written to thcpcifoD writ-

ten vnto.

Your Ladiffipt iitandcjiredimplojment, Berownc.

Per. Sir B»lofemes,x.\\\s Berovftteh one ofthe Votaries

with the King,and here he bath framed a Letter to a fe-

qucnt ofthe fltangcr Qucenes : which accidentally, or

by the way of progtcfTion, hathmifcarried. Trip and

goemy fwecte, deliuer this Paper into the hand of the

King,it may £oncernemu«h : flay not thy complement,!

forgiue thy duetie.adue.

Maid. Good Cofittrd go with me

:

Sir God faue your life.

Cofl. Haue with thee my girle. i,xit.

Hoi. Sir you haue done this in the feare of God very

religioufly : and as a ceruine Father faith

Ped. Sir tell not me ofthe Faiher.I do feare coloura-

ble colours .But to returne to the Verfes,Did they pleafe

^ou^vcNathaniel'i

Nath. Marueilous well for the pen.

Peda. I do dine to day at the fathers ofa certainePu-

pill ofmine.wbere if(being repaft) it ftiall pleafe you to

gratilie the table with a Grace,! will on my priuilcdge I

haue with the parents ofthe forefaid Childe or Pupill,

undertake your bten vontuof where I will proue thofe

Verfcs to be very vnlearned, neither fauouring of
Poecrie, Wit , nor Inuention. 1 befecch your So-
cjetie.

Nat And dianke you to: for focieiie (faitb the text)

IS thohappincfle oflife.

Peda. And ccrtes the text moft infallibly concludes it.

Sir 1 do inuite yoa too, you {hall not fay me nay : panca

verba.

Away ,the gcntlct arc at their game, and we will to our

recreation. Extrnt.

Enter Beremtc mth a Taper in hh hand,alone,

Brro. The King be is hunting the Dcare,

I am courfing roy felfc.

They haue pitcht a Toyie, lamtoyling inapytch,

pitch that defiles; defile, a foule word: Well, fct thee

downe forrow ; for fo they lay the foolc faid, and fo lay

I, and I the foole : Well proued wit. By the Lord this

Loueisasmadas y^/<tAr, uktlsfhecpc, itkilsmce, I a

fhccpe: Well proued againe a my fide. I will not louc;

it J (Jo liang me : yfaich I will not, O but her eye : by

this light, but for her eye, I vjould not loue her; ye$,for

her two eyes. Well, I doe nothing in the world but lye,

and lye in my throate. By hcauen 1 doe loue,and it hath

taught mce to Rime, and tobcmallichohe: and here is

part ofmy Rime, and hcere my mallicholie. Well, (he

hath one a'my Sonnets already, the Clownc bore it,the

Foole fcnt it,and the Lady hath it : fwcetCIowne,fwee-

tcr Foole.fwcctert Lady.By the world,! would not care

a pin.ifthc other three were in. Here comes one with a

papet.God giue him grace to gronc.

Hejlands ajide The King ertreih

,

Kin. Aymeel
Ber. Shot by heaiien:procecde fwect^wii.thou hafl

thumpt him with thy Birdbolt vnder the lef^ papiin faith

fccrcts.

King. So fweetc a kiffe the golden Sunne giucs not,

To thofc frefli morning drops vpon the Rofe,

As thy eye beames,whcn :heii frefh rayfe haue fcnot*

The niglit ofdew that on my chcekcs downe Howes-
Nor £hines the filuer Moone one halfc fo bright,

Through the tranfparent bofome ofthe deepe.

As doth thy face through teares ofmine giue light t

Thou fi«n'it in euery isate that I doe weepe.

No drop,but as a Cosch doth carry thee

;

I
So t\dcl\ thou triumphing in my woe.

I

Do but behold the teares that fwell in me,

}
And they thy glory ilirough my griefc will (how

*
SUI
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Bat doc not loue thy felfc, then thou wilt keepe

My tcares for glaffc$,and ftill make mc wccpc.

O Qu^encof Quccnes.howfarrcdoftthouexcen,

No thought can trthikc.nor tongue ofmortall tell.

How (hall fhc know my gricfcs ? Jlc drop the paper.

Sweet leaucs fliade folly. Who is he comei hcetc ?

EiJter LtrtgMite. The Kingjfcft Afde

.

What LtngoMil, and reading : Jiftcn earc

Ber. Now in thy likenelfc, one more fooleappeare.

Lo»£. Ay mc, I am forfworne.

*B*r. Why he comes in like a pcriorcjWcarlng papers,

iL»«f. Inloue Ihope,fweetfellow(hip infhame^

Str. Oncdrunkard loues another ofthe name.

Lori. Amlthefira^hauebccnperiur'dro? (know,

"Btr, I couldpuc theein comfort, notby two that I

Thoumakcft the trtoniphcry^thc corner cap offocictie ,

The fhapc ot Loues Tiburne.thar hangs vp fimplicitic.

/>«. 1 fearcthcfc llubbornlmes lack power lotnouc.

O fweet Mdriii, Etnpreftc ofmy Louc

,

Thcfe numbers will I tearc.andwrire in profe.

Sfr. O Rime? arc gards on wanton Cupids hofe,

Disfigure rot his Shop.

Lofi, This fame (hall goe. Hereades the Sonnet

"Did not the heauenlf Rhetericl^ ofthine eye,

'G*inji whom the world cattnot hold argument,

Perfwade mj hurt to tbufalfi feriitrie .'

Vovetftr thee brok^ deferue not fitnifhment,

A ^VomiH Iforfwore, bnt I teiflproue^

Thou being a G'addeffe-,1 forftvore not thee.

Jl^j Vow Toas etfrthljy tlsoM nheauenlj Lone.

Thygrace beinggain d, cures alt difgrnce in me.

l^owes are but breath , and breath a vapour is.

Then then faire Sun^hich on mf'eartb doefipiine,

Exhalefl this vafor.vov^ in thee it it :

Ifbroken then, itU na fanlt ofmine :

Ifby Ttte broke,iyhat foote is notfowife^

To loofc an oath, to via a Paradife ?

Ber, This i» the liner veinc.which makes ficfl> a deity.

A grecneGoofcaCoddeflc.purc pure Idolatry.

God amend vs^God amend, wc arc much out o'th'way.

Enter Dnm4me.
Leu, By whom (hall I fend this (company? ) Stay.

Bero. Allhid,allhid,an old infant play.

Like a demie God, here fit I in the sVie,

And wretched foolei fecrets heedfully ore-eye.

More Sacks to the mylK O hcaueni I haue my wifh,

/)w}Mr»«transform'dj fourc Woodcocks in a di(h.

DHftt. O taoA iiQ'me Kate.

Bere. O nwft prophane coxcombe*

JDttm, By heaucn the wonder ofa moriall eye.

Bero. By earth (he is not,corporall,thcrcyou lye.

£>Mm. Her Amber haires for foulc hath amber cotcd-

Btr. An Amber coloured Raueo was well noted.

Dnm. At vpright as the Cedar.

"Ber. Stoopc I fay her (houlder is with-rhild.

TDum. As fairc as day.

Ber. I as fome d3ics,but then no funne tiiuf^ (hine.

'Dum. O that I had my wi(h f

Lon. And I had mine.

Ki», And mine too good Lord.

Bert Amen,fo 1 had mine : Is not that a good word ?

Dum. I would forget her,but a Fcuer (he

Raignes in my bloud.and will rcmcmbred be.

'BeK A Feucr in your bloud,why then incifion

19?
Would let her out in Sawccri, fwcct mifprrfion.

Dum. Once more He read the Ode that I haue writ.
Ber. Once more He matke how Loue can Tarry Wit.

Dumane readts hi* Sonnet.

On a dxf, afack^lhe day .•

Lone, vhofeMonth is euery TAm^
Spied a blojfime paj/ingfidre,

Playingm the woMton ayrt:

Throuvh the l^elnet , leauts the winde,

ytd vnfeene^cau Vaffagefinde.

That the Lonrr jickf to death,

tVijhhimfelfe the heauens breath,

yiyrc (^uoth he) thy chetker may bhme,
Ajre,aottld I might triumphfo.
But alack* my hand itfmorne^

Nere topltickethetfrom thy throne:

Vov> alackt ^oryouth vnmeete,

Touih fo apt to plucke a fmet.

T)oe not call it/inne in me,

7hat I amforftpirneftr thee.

Thou for whom \o\ie wouldfwesri

,

Juno but an ty£fhiop wtre^

yind denie himfelfefor loue.

Timing martallfor thy Louc.

Tliis will I fendjand fomething elfe more plainc.

That (hail cxprcffe my true-loucs fafling paine,

would the King^'Btrowne and Lowgaieill,

Were Louers too, ill to example ill.

Would from my forehead wipe a pcrinr'dnote:

For none dffcnd, where all alike doe dote,

Len. D»;»<rfflf,thy Loueisfarre fromcharitie.

That in Loues gricfc defir'fi focietic:

You nrtay lookc pale, but I (hould blu(h I know.

To be ore-heard,and taken napping fo.

Kin, Come fir.you bludi : as his.your cafe is fach.

You chide at him,otfcnding twice as inuch.

You doe not loue Matitt ? Longaitiit,

Did neuer Sonnet for her fake compile;

Nor neuer lay his wreathed armes athwart

His louing bofome.to keepe downe his heart.

1 haue becneclolcly (hrowdedinthisbuOi,

And maikt you both, and for you both did bluDi.

I heard your guilty Rtmes.obfcru'd your fa(hion:

Saw fighes reekc from you, noted well your padion.

Ayemc.faycs one \O /oi/f.ihc other cries

!

On her haires wercGold, Chi iftall (he others eyes.

You would for Paradife breake Fsnhand troth.

And loue for your Loue would infringe an oath.

What will 3erowne fay when that he (hall heare

Faith infringed, which fuch realc did fwcare.

How will he rcome?how will he fpend his wit ?

How willhetriuroph,leapc,and laugh acit?

For all the wealth that eucr 1 did f<re .

I would not haue him know fo much by me.

Bero. Now (Vep I forth to whip hypoctifie.

Ah good my Liedge,! pray thee pardon n.e.

Good heart. What gtace haft thou thus to reproue

Thefcwormes for louing,that an moR in loue ?

Your eyes doc make no couches in your teare*

There is no certaincprinccirc that appeares.

You'll not be periui*d,'tis a hateful! thing

:

Ttrfh.none but Minfltels like of Sonnctting.

But are you not adiam'd ? nay, are you noc

M All
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All three of you,to be thus much orc'fliot ?

Yon found his Moth,thc King your Moth did fee

:

\

But I a Bcamc doe finde in each of three,

O what a Scene offool'ry haue I fecnc.

Of fighcs,of grones; offorrow, and ofleenc

:

me, with what ftrift patience haue I fat.

To fee a King transformed to a Gnat ?

To fee great Hercules whipping a Gigge

,

And profound Sttlomon tuning a lyggc?

And Nefltr play at pufli-pin with the boyes

,

And Crittkke'fjmon laugh at idle toycs.

Where lies thy griefe i O tell me good Dumtuite
;

And gentle LongMil, where lies thy paine ?

And where my Liedges .' all about the breft

:

A Candle hoa!

Ki»' Too bitter 5$ thy ieft.

Are wee betrayed thus to thy ouer-Tiew f

"Ber. Not you by me,but I betrayed to you

.

1 that am honeft, I that hold it finne

To breakc the vow 1 am ingagcd in.

1 am betrayed by keeping company

With men,like men ofinconlhncie.

When fhall you fee me write a thing in rime ?

Or grone for leMc ? or fpcnd a minutes time.

In pruning mee,when fhall you heare that I will praife a

hand,a foot,a face.an eye : a gate.a ftate,a btow,a breft,

a wafte.a legge,a limme.

Kin. Soft,Whither a-way fo faft ?

A true man, Ota theefe, that gallops fo.

'Ber. I poftfrom Louc,good Louer let me go-

Cnttr lacjuenettM and Clorvne.

IdcfU. God blefl'e the King.

Kin, What Prefent haft thou there <

Ch. Some ccrtaine treafon.

Kin, What makes treafon hcere ?

Cle. Nay it makes nothing ftr.

Ki», Ifitmarre nothing neither.

The treafon and you goe in peace away together,

Ia(}u. I befeech your Grace let this Letter be read,

Our perfon mif-doubts it : it was treafon he faid.

Kin. "Berewne^rciditoucv. HcreadesthiLttttr.

Kin, Where hadft thou it?

Ia<jtt. Of Cofiard.

King. Where hadft thou it ?

Cojr, OfDuH tAdrdmadto, Dun jidramAdio,

Kin. How now.what is in you?why doft thou tear it?

"Ber. A toy my Liedge, a toy : your grace necdci not

fcare it.

Long. It did moue him to pafTton.and therefore let's

heare it.

"Dtim. It xs-'BeroffHs writing,and hcere it his name.

Ber. Ah you whorefon loggerhead, you were borne

todocmefhame.
Guilty my Lord, guilty : I confeffe.l confeffe.

Km. What;
Ber. That you three fooles,lackt mee foole,to make

vp the mefle.

He.he, and you ; and you my Liedge, and I,

Are picke-purfes in Loue, and we defcruc to die.

O di fmilTe this audience, and I fliall tell you more.

"Dum. Now the number is euen,
^

Berow. True true,we are fowrc : will thcfc Turtles

begone?
Kin. Hence firs.away.

Cloi Walk afide the uuc folke,5c let the traytors flay.

Ber. Sweet Lords,fweet Louers, O let v s imbrace,

As true we are as flefh and bloud can be,

The Sea will ebbe and flow, heauen willftiew his face

:

Young bloud doth not obey an old decree.

We cannot croffe the caufe why we are borne

:

Therefore ofall hands muft we be forfworne.

King. What, did thefe rent lines (hew fome loue of
thine ? {Rofaliite,

Ber. Did they, quoth you ? Who fees the heauenly

That flike a rude and fauage man oilnde.)

At the firft opening ofthe gorgeous Eaft,

Bowes Dot his vaflall head, and ftrookeu blinde,

KiHes the bafe ground with obedient breaft?

What peremptory Eagle-fighted eye

Dares looke vpon the heauen ofher brow

,

That is not blinded by her maieftie /

Kin. What zeale,what furie,hath infpit'd thee now ?

My Loue(her Miftres) is a gracious Moone

,

Shce (an attending Starre)fcarce feene a light.

Ber. My eyes are then no eyes,nor I Bertvtve.

0,but for my Loue,day would turne to night.

Ofall complexions the cul'd foueraignty,

Doe meet as at a faire in her faire chccke.

Where feucrall Worthies make one dignity

,

Where nothing wants.that want it felfe doth feckc.

Lend metheftourilhofall gentle tongues.

Fie painted Rethoricke,0 ftie needs it not.

To things oflale, a fellers praife belongs

:

She paiTes prayfe, then prayfe too fliott doth blot.

A withered Hcrmite, Buefcore winters worne.
Might fhake off fifcie, looking in her eye

:

Beauty doth vami(h Age, as if new borne.

And giues the Crutch the Cradles infancic.

O 'tis the Sunne that makcth all things (hine.

King. Byheauen.thy Loueisblackeas Ebonic.

Bercm. Is Ebonie like her ?O word diuinc ?

A wife of fuch wood were felicitie.

O whocan^iucanoih? Whereis abooke?
That I may iweare Beauty doth beauty lacke

,

Ifthat flie learne not ofher eye to looke

:

No face is faire that is not full fo blacke.

Kin. O paradoxe, Blacke is the badge ofhell,
The hue of dungeons, and the Schoole ofnight :

•

And beauties creft becomes the heauens well.

Ber. Diuelsfooneft tempt refembling fpirits ©flight.

O ifin blacke my Ladies browes be deckt,

It roournes^that painting vfurping haire

Should rauift) dotcrs with a falfe afpeft

:

And therfore is {he borne to make blacke, faiK.

Her fauour turnes the fafhion of the dayes

,

For natiue bloud is counted painting now

:

And therefore red that would auoyd difprajfe

,

Paints it felfc blacke,to imitate her brow.
l>Mm. To look like her are Chimny-fweepers blacke.

Lon. And flnce her time,are Colliers counted bright.

King,And ty£thiofj oftheir fweet complexion crake.

1>Hm. Dark needs no Candles now,for dark is light.

Ber. Your miftreffcs dare ncuer come in rainc,

Forfeare their colours fhould be wadit away.
Kin. "Twere good yours did: for fir to tell you plaine,

lie finde a fairer face not wafht to day.

Ber, Ileproueherfairejortalkctill dooms*day here.
Kin. No Diuell will fright thee then fomuch as flice.

2)«w«. I neuer knew man hold vile ftuffe fo dcerc
Lon. Looke,heer*s thy loue, my foot and her face fee.

Bett O ifthe ftreets were paucd with thine eyes

,

Her
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It

Her feet were much too dainty for fuch tread.

Duma. O vile.then a$ fhe goes what vpward lyes ?

The flrcet fliould fee as flic walk'd oucr head.

Km. But what of this.arc we not all in loue ?

Ber. O nothing fo fure.and thereby all forfwomc.

Kitt. Then leauc this chat,& good '^Btremn now prouc

Our louing lawfull.and our fayth not tome.

1)Hm. I marie therc.fomr flaaery for thiseuill.

Long. Ofome authority how to proceed.

Some tricks.fome quillets, how to cheat the diucll,

Dum. Somcfaiue for pcriurie.

Her. O 'tis more then neede.

Hauc at you then afte(ftioiis men at arme*

,

Confidcr what you firft did fwearc rnto

:

To faftjto fludy, and to fee no woman

:

Flattreafon againft the Kingly fiatc ofyouth.

Say,Can you faft? your ftomacks are too young:

And abftinenceingendcrs maladies.

And where that you haue vow'd to ftudie (Lords)

In that each ofyou haue forfwomc his Eookc.

Can you dill dreame and porc,and thereon lookc.

For when would you my Lord,or you,or you,

Haue found tl>e ground of rtudies excellence.

Without the beauty ofa womans face

;

From womens eyes this doflrincl dciiue,

They arc the Ground,the Bookes.the Achadems,

From whence doth fpring the true Premethtdtt fire.

Why, vniuerfall plodding poyfons vp

The nimble fpirits in the arteries.

As motion and long during a£lion tyres

The finnowy vigour of the trauailcr.

Now for not looking on a womans face.

You haiicin that forfwomc the vfcofeyes :

And ftudie too, the caufcr of your vow.

Forwhereisany Author in the world
,

Teaches fuch beauty as a womans eye

:

Learning is but an adiunft to our fclfc

,

And where we 3re,our Learning likewifc is.

Then when our feluci we fee in Ladies eyes,

Withonr fclues.

Doe we not likewifc fee our learning there ?

O we haue made a Vow to ftudie, Lordi,

And in that vow we haue forfwomc our Bookes

:

For when would you (nny Lccge) or you, or you ?

In leaden contemplation hauc found out

Such fiery Numbers as the prompting eyes.

Ofbeauties rutors haue inrich'd you with

:

Other flow .Arts intircly keepcthcbraine :

And therefore finding barrainc pra6\izers ,

Scarce ftiew a harueft oftheir heauy toyle.

But Loue firfl learned in a Ladies eyes,

Liues not alone emurcd in the braine :

But with the motion of all elements,

Courfes as fwift as thought in cuery power.

And giues to cuery power a double power

,

Abouc their funflions and their offices.

Itaddesa precious feeing to the eyo:

A Loucrs eyes will gaze an Eagle blind e.

A Loucrs care will hearc the lowcft found.

When the fufpicious head of theft is ftopt.

Loucj feeling is more foft and fcnfiblc.

Then are the tender homes ofCockled Snayles.

Loues tongue proucs dainty, BucbM groffe in taftc,

For Valour,i$ not Loue a HercHles ?

Still diming trees in the tjefforidtt.

Subtill isSfhinxyZsivtcit arvd inuficall

»

!?<>

As bright j4folU's Lute, ftrung with hit htirc.
And when Loue fpeakes, the voyce of all the God*
Make heauendrowfic with the harmonic.

'

Ncuer durft Poet touch a pen to wrire,

Vntjil his Inke were tempred with Louei fighei:
O then his lines would rauifti fauage cares,

And plant in Tyrants milde humilitie.

From womens eyes this doftrine I deriae.

They fparcle ftill the right promethean fire

,

They arc the Bookes, the Arts, the Achadcmes,
That fticw, containe, and nourifti all the world.
Elfc none at all in ought proues excellent.

Then fooles you were thefe women to forfwcare

:

Or keeping what is fworne.you will prouc fooles
,

For Wifcdomes fake, a word that all men loue:
Or for Loues fake, a word that loues all men.
Or for Mens fakc,theauthor of thcfe Women

:

Or Womens fake, by whom wcmen are Men.
Let 3 once loofe our oathes to finde our felucs.

Or dfe we loofe our fclues, to kcepe our oaihci;
It IS religion to be thus forfworne.

For Charity it fclfe fulfills the Law

:

And who can feuer loue from Charity.

Kin. Saint Cftpidiheoy and Souldicrs to the field.

Bcr. Aduance your ftandards, & vpon them Lords,
Pell,mell,downe with them : but be firft aduis'd,

In conflift that you get the Sunne ofthem.

Lon^. Now to pfainc dealing. Lay thefe glozes by,
Shalt wcrefoluetowoc thefe girles of France?

Kpt- And winnethem too.thcrcfoTelct vs deuife,

Some entertainment for them in their Tents.

Ber. Fitft from the Park let vs condu(^ them thither,

Then homeward euerynwn attach the hand
Of his faire Minrcflc, in the ofcernoone

We will with fomefttangcpsftimcfolscetbem:

Such as thefhortnefTcoftbctimc can fliape.

For ReueI$,Dances,Mflskcs,and merry houres,

Forc-runnc fairc Loue, ftrewing her way with Oowrcs.
KiK. Aw3y,3way,notimefhall be omitted,

That will be time,and may by vs be fitted.

"Ber. Alone,alone fowed Cockell, reap'd no Come,
And lufticc al Wales whirlcs inequallmeafure:

Light Wenches may prouc plagues to men forfworne,

Iffo.our Copper buyes no better treafure. fxeunt.

JBus Quartus.

Enter theTetLtnt,CHrdte rndTiuB.

Pedant. Satitejuidfuffint.

CxTAt. I praifc God for you fir,yourrc3fon$ at dinner

haue bccne fharpe Sc fcntentious:pleafant without fcur-

rillity.witty without affcdion , audacious without im>

pudency, learned without opinion, and ftrange without

hercfic : I did conucrfc this qMond4m day with a compa-

nion ofthe Kings,who is intitulcd,non)inatcd,or called,

D»» AdrUno de ArvtAtht.

Ted, Nom hovtmttm tatujusm te, His humour is tofty,

hisdifcourfe p.erempcorie : hit tongue filed, his eye

ambitious, his gate maiefticall, and his generall behaui*

our vainc,ridiculous,and thrafonicall. He is too picked,

toofptuce,tooa6fcded,toooflde, ai it were, toopere-

grinac,as I may call it.

M 1 CuTitt.
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CurM, AmoftiingulatandchoifcEpithat, i

"Draw out his TMe-Beokct

'PecU. He draweth Sut the ihred of hj$ verbofitie, fi-

ner then the ftaple of his argument. I abhor fuch pha-

naticall phantatims , fuch infodablc and poynt deuife

companions , fuch rackers ofortagriphie, as to fpeake

doutfine^whcn ne (hould fay doubt; dci,V¥hcn he (hold

pronounce dcbt;d e b t,not det:he cicpeth aCalfjCaufe:

halfc,haufc:ncighbour z/eMfwncbour;ncigh abreuiaced

ne: thisisabhominablc, which he would call abhomi-

nable:irin(inu3teth me ofinfamie : ne inteligis domhtey to

make francickCjIunaiicke ?

^(W/». Lam deo, bene ttiteUig*.

Peda. 'Borne boonftr honprefcidn,z little fcratcht,'twil

ferue.

Enter 'Br^xrt^ Tey,

Curat, fidti ne cfuit venit >

feds, yidet^&gai^i;

Brag. Chirra.

Teda. .^«Mn Chirra, not Skfa?

"Brag. Men ofpeace w<ll inccuntred.

Fed. Moftmillitaricfirfalutation.

Btj. They haue bcehc at a great fcaft ofLanguages,

and ftolne the fcraps.

Clevf, O they haue liu'd long on the almcs-basket of

words. I maruell thy M.hath not eaten thee for a word,

for thou art nox fo long by the head as honorificabilitu-

dinitatlbus : Thou art eafier fwallowed then a flapdra-

gon.

Page. Peace,ihe peale begins.

"Brag, Mounficr,3rc you not lettred ?

Page. ycs,ycs, he teaches boyes the Hornc-bookc

:

What is Ab fpcld backward with the horn on his head ?

Pedt, BZjfuericia with a home added^

Pag. Ba mofi feely Sheepe, with a home : you heare

hisleaining.

Peda,^U f«M,thou Confonant?

Pag. The latt ofthe fiuc Vowels ifYou repeat ihem,

or the fift ifI.

Ped*. I will repent them : a e I,

Pag TheSheepe,thc other two concludes it o o.

"Brag. Now by the fait waueofthe meditcranium , a

fwcet tuich,a quicke vcne we of wit, fnip fnap, quick &
homCjitreioyceth my intellcfl.truc wit.

Page» Offered by a childe to an olde man : which is

wit-old,

Peda, What is the figure ? What is the figure?

Page. Horncj,

PedA. Thou difputcs like an Infant : goewbiptby

Giggc.

Pag. Lend me yourHome to make one, and I will

whip about your Infamie fwwwc/M a gigge of a Cuck-

olds borne.

Clovf. And I had but one penny in the world, thou

fliouldft haue it to buy Ginger bread: Hold,therc is the

very Remuneration I had ofthy Maiftcr.thou halfpenny

purfe ofwitjthou Pideeon-cgge ofdifcrction. O & the

heauens were (bplcafed.ihat thou wert but my Baftard;

What a ioy full father wouldft thou make race ? Got to,

thou hall it addfiHgil,it the fingers ends.as they fay.

Ptda. Oh I fracll falfc Latinc, dnnghel for vnguem,

"Brag. ^rtf-manfrenm^HlaUyiK will bee fingled frons

the baroarous. Do vou not educate youth at tbc Charg-*

boufe on the top otthe Mountainc?

Peda, Or/)i0»/tbehill.

"Brag. At your fwcet pleflfure,ibr the Mountainc.

Peda. lioe fimscpuftioM.

Bra, Sir.it is the Kings moft fweer pleafure and af>

feftion, to congratulate the PrincefiTe at her Pauilion, in

thcpofieriors of thit day , which the rude multitude call

the after-noone.

Ped. The jwfierkt- ofthe day.moft generousfir,i$ li»-

b!c,congtuent, and meafurable for the after-noone : the

word is well culd,chofe, fwcet, and apt I doe aCfurc you
fir,I doe aflure.

Brag. Sir,the King is a noble Gentleman, and my fa-

miliar, I doe afliirc ye very good friend : for what is in-

ward betweene vs, let iipafle. 1 doebefeech thee re-

member thy curtefie. I befeech thee apparell thy head

:

and among other importunate & moR ferious defif^nes ,

and ofgreat import indeed too : but let that paflc, for I

mu{l cell thee it will pleafe his Grace (by the world)

fometime to leane vpoa my poore fhoulder , and with

his royall finger thus dallie with my excrement,with my
muftachio : but fwcet heart let that paffc. By the world

I recount no fable, feme certaine fpcciall honours It

pleafeth his grcatncfle to impart to tArpiado a Souldier,

a man of traueli, that hath fccne the world : but let that

paflc ; the very all ofall is: but fwcet heart,! do implote

fecrecie , that the King would haue mcc prefcnt the

Princcffc (fweci chuckejwith fome dclightfull oftcnta-

tion,orfliow, or pageant, oranticke, otfire-worke:

Now,vtKicrAandtog that the Curate and your fwcet felf

are good at fuch eruptions, and fodaine breaking out of

myrth (as h were^ I haue acquainted you withal] , to

the end to craue your afliftance.

Peda. Sir, you fhall prefcnt beforchcr the Nine Wor-
thies. Sir Holoferties, as concerning fome entertainment

oftlmc,fomefhowinthcpoflcriorofthi8day, to bee
rcndrcd by our afllQants the Kings command : and this

moft gsllant.illuftratc and learned Gentleman, before

the Princcflc : 1 fay'noncfofit as to prefcnt the Nine
Worthies.

Curat. Where will yeu findc men wotihy enough to

prefcnt them ?

Peda. lofua, your fclfe:my fclfe,3nd this gallant gen-
tleman /udas AiachaheMi ; this Swaihe (bccaufc of his

great limmc or ioj?nt) (hail paflc PcTOpf^ the great , the

Page Hercules.

Brag. Pardon fir, error : He is not quantise enough
for that Worthies thumb, hec is not fo big 31 the end of
his Club.

Peda. Shall I haue audience? he fhall prefcnt H«rc«-
les in minoritic : his enter and exit fliall bee ftrangling a
Snake ; and I will haue an Apoiogic for that purpofe,

Pag, An excellent deuice : fo if any ofthe audience
hifl*e, you may cry. Well dpne Hercules, now thou crti-

fheft the Snake ; that is the way to make an offence gra-
cious, though few haue the grace to doe ir.

Trag. For the reft of the Worthiest
Teda, I will play three my fcife.

Pag. Thrice worthy Gentleman.
Brag. Shall I tell you a thing ?

Peda, We attend.

"Brag. Wc will haue,if this fadge ooi^n Antique. 1

befeech you follow.

Ted. Via good-man Z)i»//,thou haft fpoliea noword
all this while.

hui. Nor vnderftood oone neither fir.

Vtd. Alone.vrc will employ thee.

l>ni. Hemake one in a dance, ocib : or I will play

on
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on the taber lo the Worthies, & let them dance the hey.

Ptd. MoftZ>tKiZ,hone(lD«tf,to our fport away. Exit.

Emtir Ladiet,

^, Sweet hearts we (hall be rich ere vrc depart

,

Iffairings cqcdc thus plentifully in.

A Lady wal'd about with Diamonds ; Look you.what I

hauefrom the louing King.

Rofd. MadamjCamc nothing elfe along with that ?

Qti. Nothing but this : yes as much loue in Rime,

As would be cram'd vp ina llicet ofpaper

Writ on both fides the leafc.margcnt and all.

That he was fainc to fcale on fttpidj nanie.

Rofj. That was the way to make his god-head wax

:

For he hath becne fiue thoufand yeeres a Boy.

K<nh. l,and a (hrcwd rnhappy gallovvcs too,

Raf. Youii nerc be friends with him,a kild your fiQer,

Kitf>' He made her melancholy, fad, and heauy, and

fo (he died : had flic bccne Light like you,of fnch a mcr-

ric nimble (Virring fpirit.flic might a bin a Gtandam ere

fhe died. And fo may you : For a light heart Hues long.

R«f. What's youi dacke meaning moufe.ofthis light

word?
Kit. A light condition in a beauty datke.

R«f, We need more light to findc your meaning out.

Kdt, You'll tnarre the light by taking it in fnuffc

:

Therefore Iledarkely end the argument.

Rof. Look what you doe,you doe it Ail i'th darke.

Kat. So do not you,for you are a lightWench.

Rof. Indeed I wajgh not you,and therefore light.

Ka. -You waigh me not.O that's you care not for me.

Rof, Great reafon : for paft catc.is Aill pa(t cure,

.^. Well bandied both, a fet ofWit well played.

But Rofitlint, you haue a Fauour too ?

Who fentit ? and what is it ?

R»s. I would you knew.

And ifmy face were but as faire as yours.

My Fauour were as great, be witncflc this.

Nayjl haue Verfes too,I thankc 'Berowne,

The numbers true, and were the numbring too,

I were the faitei) goddeffe on the ground.

I am compar'd to twenty thoufand fairs,

O he hath drawnc my pidurc in his letter.

Jiff, Any thing like?

/{of. Much in the letters.nothing in the praife.

Qji^ Beauteous as Incke : a good couclufion.

K*t. Paire as a text B.in a Coppie booke.

Rof. Ware penfals.How?Lct me not die your debtor,

My ted Domhiicall, my golden letter.

O that your face were full ofOes.

„2jl' A Pox ofthat iefl,and I bcfhrew all Sbrowes;

But Kathtrinc, what was fent to you
From faire Dumamc i

Km. iVladame, this Gloue.

S.". Did he not fend you twaine ?

Ktit. YesM Jdame : and moreouer.

Some thoufand Verfes of afaithfull Louer.

A huge tranflationofhypocrifie,

Vildly compiled, profound fimplicitic.

Mar, Tnis.and thefc Pearls, to me fent Longauitt.

The Letter is too long by halfe a mile.

£1*1. I thinke no leffe : Doft thou wlfh in heart

The Chainc were longer,and rhc Letter fhort.

Afur. I,or I would thefe hands might neuer part.

^te. We ate wife girles to mockc our Loucrs fo

Rof, They are worfe foolcs to putchafc ntocking fo.

\^i7_
That fame BerimuWe torture ere I goe.

~

O that I knew he were but in by th'wceke,

How I would make him fawnc,and begE>e,andfeekr
And wait the feafon, and obfcruc the tin«t,

*

Andfpend hisprodigall witsinbootelcs rimes.

And fhape his teruice wholly to my deuice.

And make him proud to makeme proud chat ieAs.

So pertauni like would I o'refway his ftaie,

That he (hold be my foolc,and I his fate.

Sm- None are fo furely caught.when they are catcht,

Ai Wit turn'd foole,follie in Wifedome haich'd

:

Hath wifedoms warrant, and the helpe ofSchoole,
And Wits owne grace to grace a learned Foole ?

Rof.lhz bloud ofyouth burns not with Juch ezcefle.

As grauities reuolt to wantons be.

Mar. Follie in Foolcs beares not fo flrong anote.
As fool'ry in the Wife, when Wit doth dote;

Since all the power thereofit doth apply.

To proue by Wit, worth in fimplicitie.

Si-

Btj.

Enter 'Bojit.

Hcere comes B«7rt,and mirth in Ms face.

OI am fiab'd with laughter,Whct'$ her Grace?
Thy newes Btjtt I

Prepare Madame,pTepare«

Arme Wenches arme, incounters mounted are,

Againfl your Peace,Louedotb approach,difguis*d

:

Armed in arguments, you'll be furprir'd.

MuJtet your Wits.ftand in your ownc defence

,

Or hide your heads like Cowards.aod flie hence.

Q», Saint T>at>tu to S.Cupid: What are they.

That charge their breath againfl vi ? Say fcoutfay.

Boj. Vndcr the coole (nadc of a Siccamor^,

I thought to clofe mine eyei fome halfe an houre

;

WhenTo to interrupt my purpos'd reft.

Toward that fhade I might behold addreftj

The King and his companions: warely

f (^olcinto a neighbour thicket by.

And ouer-hcard, what you fhall ouer-heare:

That by and by difguis'd they will be heere.

Their Herald is a pretty knaUifh Page

:

That well by heatt hath con'd his embalTage,

Af^ion and accent did they tetch him there.

Thus mu(l thou fpeake.and thus thy body bearc
And cuer and anon they made a doubt,

Prefence maieflicall would put him out

:

For quoth the King,an Angell (halt thou fee

:

Yet feare not thou, but fpeake audacioufly.

The Boy reply'd, An Angell is not cuill r

I (hould haue fear'd her,had (he beene a deuill.

With that all iaugh'd,and clap'd him on the (houldcr,

Making the bold wagg by their praifes bolder.

One rub'd his elboe thus^and fleer'd, and fwofC,

A better fpeech was neuer fpoke before.

Another with his finger and his thumb,

Cry'd via, we will doo't.come what will come.

The third ho capei'd and cried. All goes well

.

The fourth turn'd on the toe, and downc he fell t

With that they all did tumble on the ground ,

With fuch a zclous laughter fo profound.

That in this fpleene ridiculous appeaxes

,

To checke their folly paflions folemne teares.

,Si!f<' But what.but whar,eomc they to trifit /s ?

"Btj. They do, they do { tnd ate apparel'd thus.

Like yftifcoMtttjfOt Rtijftaiit, as I geffe.

Their purpofe is to patlec,to court, tod d*occ.
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And cucry one hii Louc-fcat will aduancc

,

Vnto his fcucrall Miftreffc: which they'll know

By fauours fcucrall, which they did bertow.

Queen. And will they foPthc Gallants fhall be laskl;

For Ladies ;wc wiUcuety oncbemaskt

,

And not a man ofthem fhall hauc the grace

Dcfpighioffute.to fee a Ladies face.

Hold %o[*ltne, this Fauour ihou fhalt wcarc.

And then the King will court thee for hisDcare :

Hold,takc thou this my fwect, and giue me thine.

So (hall Beroitnt take ine for V^fdine.

And change your Fauours too,lb fhall your Loues

Woo contrary, deceiu'd by thefe remoucs.

'Rofa. Come on then,wcare the fauours moft in fight.

JC«/A. But in this changing,Whatis your intent?

Queen. The effe6\ ofmy intent is to croffe theirs

:

They doc it but in mocking merriment,

And mocke for mocke is oncly my intent.

Their feaerall counfcis they vnbofome fhall.

To Loues m.iftooke,and fo be mockt withall.

Vpon the next occafion that we meetc.

With Vifages difplayd to talke and greetc.

/?o/. But (hallwe dance,ifthey dcfuevstoo't?

Qwe. No, to the death we will not moue a foot

,

Nor to their pcn'd fpecch render we no grace

;

But while'tts fpokc.each tutne away his face.

B«j. Why that contempt will kill the keepers heatr,

And quite diuorce his memory from his part.

^IjKt, Therefore I doe it,and I make no doubt.

The re(l will ere come in, if he be out.

Thercs no fuch fport.as fport by fport orethrowne :

To make theirs ours.and ours none but our owne.

So fhall we ftay mocking entendcd game,

And they well mockt,depart away with (hamc. Sound.

Boy. The Trompet founds 4 bemaskt, themaskers

come.

Enter Blacky mooret vtitb mnficke , the 'Boj with afpeech ,

and the refi ofthe Lords difguifed-

Pafo. Allhtiite,the yichefl 'Beauties on the earth,

Ber. Beautlesno richer then rich Taffata.

Pa^. A holy parcell efihefairep dames th*t euer turn'd

their hackfs to martall viewet.

The Ladies lurne their backes to him.

Ber. Their eyes vilhine.their eyes.

Pnf. That euer turn'd their eyes to martall vievres .

Out

Bey. True, out indeed.

Pag. Out efyourfauours heauentyffirits veUchfafe

Not to behoide.

Ber. Oncetobehold,roguc.

Pag. Once to behold witbyour Sunne beamedejes,

fVith your Sunne beamedeyes.

Bey. They -will not anfwer to that Epythitc,

You werebeft call it Daughter beamed eyes.

Pag. They do not markeme.and that brings me out.

B^ro. Is-this your perfcftneffe ? be gon yon rogue.

Rofa- What would thefe (Grangers ?

Know their mindcs 3ojtt

Ifthey doe fpeake our language, 'tis our will

That fomc plsine man recount cheit purpofci.

KnffW what thcywould ?

'Bojet. What would yoii with the Princes f

Ber. Nothing but peace,atld gentle vifitation.

Rof. What would they, faythey?

Boy. Nothing but peace,and gentle vifuation.

Rofa. Why that they haue,and bid them fo be gon.

'Bey. She faies you hauc it.and you may be gon.

Km. Say to her we hauc mcafut'd many miles

,

To tread a Meafure with you on the grafle,

B<rf. They fay that they haue meafur'd many a mile,

To tread a Meafure with you on this graffe.

Rofa, It is not fo. Aske them how many inches

Is in one mile? Ifthey haue meafur'd manic

,

The mealute then ofone is caflie told.

"Boy, If to come hitheF,you haue meafur'd miles ,

And many miles : the PrinccfTe bids you telJ,

How many inches doth fill vp one mile?

Ber. Tell her we meafure themby weary ftcps.

"Boy. She heares her felfe.

Rofa. Howmanieweariefteps,

Ofmany wearie miles you haue ore-gone.

Are numbred in the trauell ofone mile ?

"Bero. \\t number nothing that we ipend for you.
Our dutie is fo rich, fo infinite.

That we may doe it flill without accompt
Vouchfafe tafhcw the funfiiine ofyour face.

That we ^like fauages) may worfhip it.

Rofa. My face is but a Moone and clouded too.

Kin. BlelTedarecIoudSjtodoe as fuch clouds do.

Vouchfafe bright Moone.and thefe thy ftars to?hine,

(Tbofc clouds reroooued) vpon our waterie eync.

%ofa. O vaine peticioner, beg a greater matter.

Thou now rcquelb but Moonefhit»e in the water.

Kin. Theninourme«rure,vouchfafebut one change.

Thou b:dft me begge,this begging is not ftrange.

Rofa. Play mnficke then : nay you muft doe it foone.

Not yet no dance : thus change I like the M oone.

Kin. Will you not dance ? How come you thus e-

ftrangcd?

Rofa. You cookc theMoone at full, butnowfhce's
changed ?

Kin. Yet ftill (he is the Moone, and I the Mjn.
Rofa. The mufick playes, vouchfafe fome inoiion to

it: Our eares vouchfafe it.

Kin. But your Icgges (hoilld doe it.

Rof. Sinieyouarertrangers,& comehere by chance;

Wee'll not be nice,takc hands.we will not dance.

Kin, Why take you hands then ?

Rofit. Onclie to part friends,

Curtfie fwcethearts.and fo the Meafure ends.

Kin. More meafure of this meafure benotnice.

Rofa. We can afford no more at fuch a price.

Kin. Prife your felues:What buyes your companie ?

Rofa. Your abfcnce onelie.

Ktn. That can neuer be.

Rofa. Then cannot we be boughf.and fo adue.

Twice to your Vifore, and halfe once to you.
Kin. Jfyoudenie to dancCjlct's hold more chit.

Rof. In priuate then.

Kin, I am be(t pleas'd with that.

.Bf.White handed Mi(tris,onc fweet word with thee

^«. Hony.and Milke.and Sogerrthcrc is three.

"Ber, Nay then two treyes,an ifyou grow fo nice

Meihegline.Wort, and Malm.fey ; well runnc dice

:

There's halfe a d02.cn fweets.

Qih Seuenth fweet adue,fjncc you cancogg,
lie play no more with you.

3er. One word in fccret.

^. Let it not be fweet.

"Btr. Thou greeu'(i my gall.

Quetn.
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Qh. Gall.bittet.

"Btr, Therefore mcete.

2)i». Will yoo vouchCaie with mc to change a word?

Mar. Nametu
Hum. FaitcLadie.

Mar. Say you fo ? Faire Lord

:

Take you that for your faire Lady.

Dm. PleaTcityou,

As much in priuate, and He bid adieu.

Mar. What,wa« your vitard made without a tong?

Long. I know the tcafoo Ladic why yon aske.

<JMar. O for your icafon,qoickly lir, I long.

Long. You hftue a double to»)guc within your naask.

And would affootd myfpecchlcflcvirardbalfe.

//rfr. Vealc quoth the Dutch-man ; is not Veale a

Calfc?

Long. ACalfe faire Ladie?

Mttr, No,t faire Lord Calfc.

Long. Let's part the Word.

Mar. Nojllcnotbcyourhalfe:

Take all and weaoe it, it may proue an Oxc.

Long. Looke how you but your fclfc in thefc fliarpc

mockes.

Will you giue homes chad Ladic ? Do no t fo.

Mm-. Thcndie a Calfc before your horns do grow,

LoH. One word in priuate with you ere I die.

(JJ/dr. Bleat foftly then, the Butcher hcares you cry.

'Bojet. The tongues ofmocking wenches arc askcen

As is the Razors edge, inutliblc

:

Cutting a fmallcr haire then may be fecne,

Abouc the fcnfe offence fo fcnfible

:

Seemeth their confcrence,iheir conceits haue wings,

Fleeter thenarrows,bullcts wind.vhoght.fwifter things

Rof4. Not one word mote nay maides, brcakeoff,

breake o£F.

Her. By hcaucn, all drie beaten with pure fcoffc.

King. Farewell oiadde Wenches, you haue fimple

wits. Exeunt,

^*, Tweniie adieus my frozen Mufcottits.

Arc thcfe the breed ofwits fo wondred at ?

"Bajet. Tapers they are, with your fweete breathes

puft out.

/Jtf/iWel-IIking wits they haue.groffcgroffejfatjfat.

,^. O poucrtie in wit,Kingly poorc flout.

Will they not (thinke you) hang themfclues to night ?

Oreuerbutin vizards (hew their faces:

This pert'iBo'OB'w* wasouiof count'nance quite.

Roft. They were all in lamentable cafes.

The Kiiig was weeping ripe for a good word.

^, 'Btrotfnt did fweare himfelfe out of all fulte-

Mar. DutHiiine was at my fcuice, and his fword

:

No point (quoth I:)my feruant ftraight was mute.

Ka. Lord Lor>g4HiSCi\d I came ore his hart

:

And trow you what he call'd me?

j^ Qoalme perhaps..

K4t. Yes in good faith.

^. Go iicknetTe as thou arc.

Rof. Well.bettcr wits haue worne plain Aatute capsj

But wil you heare; the King is my loue fworne.

Q^, And quicke 'Bermnt bath plighted faith to me.
Kat. And LengAMiU\ti2i for my leruice borne.

Mar. 1>fim4int\i ntine as fure as barke on treo.

"Btyet. Madam,and ptettle mtf\re{res giue eare.

Immediately they will againe be hecre

In their ownc (hapcs : for it can tuuer be.

They will digeQ this hatfliindignitic.

139_)^. Will theyreturne/

Boj. They will they will.God knowes.
And leape forioy, though they are lame with blowes:
Therefore change Fauours, and when they tep«ife
Blow like fwcec Rofc$,in this fummer aire.

^. Howblow?howblow?Speakctobee Tnder-
Hood.

Tfjf. Faire Ladies maskt,are Rofes in their bud

:

Difmaskt, their damaskefweet commixture fiiownc.
Are Angels vailing clouds, or Rofes blowne.

Qm, Auant perplexitie ; What fliall we do.
Ifthey returne in their owne ftiapes to wo t

Roft. Good Madam, if by meyou'l be aduis'd.

Let's mocke riicm ftlU as well knowne as difguis'd

:

Let v$ complaine to them what fooles were heaie,
Difguii'd like Mufcouitcs in ftiapeleflc gcarc :

And wonder what they were, and to what end
Their lliallow fhowes, and Prologue vildely pcn'd

:

And their rough carriage fo ridiculous.

Should be pret'cnted at our Tent to vs.

"Bojet. Ladies, withdraw : the gallants arc at hand.
Qitee. Whip to our Tents, as Roes runnes ore Land.

ExtMut,

Enter theKing mmJthe refl.

King. Faire fir,God faue you. Whcr's the Princcffe ?

S«. Gone to her Tent.

Pleafc it your Maieftie command me any fcrufce to her?

King. That fhe vouchfafe me audience for one word.
Bty. I will,and fo will (be, I know my Lord. Exit.

Ber, This fellow pickes vp wit as Pigeons pcafc.

And vtiers it againe, when l»ut doth pleaft.

He is Wits Pcdicr,and letailcs his Wares,
At Wakes, and WafTcJsjMeetings, Markets, Fajres.

And we tliat fell by groffe, the Lord doth know,
Haue not the grace to grace it with fuch (how.
ThisGallam pins the Wenches on his (Iceue.

Had he bin t^dtm, he had tempted Sue.

He can carue too, and lifpe: Why this is he,

Tliat kiR away his hand in couTte(ie.

This is the Ape of Forme, Monfieur the nice.

That when he plaice at Tables.chides the Dice

In honorable tearmes : Nay he can (ing

A meane moll meanly, andin V(hering

Mend him who can : the Ladies call him fweete.

The (taires as he treads onthcmkiiTehisfeete.

This is the flower that fmilcs on cucrie one.

To (hew his teeth as white as Whales bone.

And confcionces tha t wil not die in debt.

Pay him thedutie ofhonie-congued "Bejtt.

King. A bliftcr on his fweet tongue with my hart.

That put jirmatboet Page out ofhispart.

EHtfrthtLMiuu

'Ber.Sct where it comes.Behauiour what wer't thou.

Till this madman (hew'd thee ? And what art thou now?
King, All haile fweet Madame.and faire time ofday.
Qm^ Faire in all Hatle is foule,as 1 conceiuc.

K'tng' Conftrue my fpeeches better, ifyou may
Qu. Then wifh mc better, I wil giue you lesue.

King, We came to vi(it you,and purpofe now
To Icade you to our Coun, vouchfafe it then.

Qu. This field (hal hold me, and fohold your vow <

Nor God, nor I, delights in periut'd men.

Kini. Rebuke me not for that whichyou proyokc

:

^
Tbc
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The venue of your eic rouft brcakemy otb.

^^You nickname vertuc: viceyou fliould haue fpolce:

For vcrtucs ofRce neuer breakes men troth.

Now by my maiden honor, yet at pure

As the vnfalhcd Lilly, I protcft,

A world oftorments though I fhould endure,

1 would not ycdd to be your houfcs gueft

:

So much I hate a breaking caufe to be

Ofheauenly oaths, vow'd with integritie.

Kin. O you haue Hu'd in deiolation hccre,

Vnfecnc, ynuifited, much to oui- (liame.

^u. Not fomy Lord, it is not fo I fwearc.

We haue had pafttmes heere,and p!eaf,}nt game,

A roeffe ofRuffians left vs but of laic.

Kin. How Madam? Rufsians ?

Qu. I in truth, my Lord.

Trim gallants, full ofCourtfliip and of ftatc.

Rtpi, Madam fpeake true. It is not fo my Lord

:

My Ladie (to the manner of the daicsy

In curtefie giucs vndeferuing praife.

We foure indeed confronted were with fourc

In Rufsia habit : Heere they flayed an houre.

And talk'd apace : and in that houre (my Lord)

They did not blefle vs with one happy word.

I dare not call them foolcs; bOt this I thinke,

When they are thirOie, foolcs would faine haue drinke

Bar. Thisiertisdrietome. Gentle I'wcete,

Your wits makes wife things fooli (h when we grcetc

With eies beft feeing, heauens fierie eic

:

By light we loofe light ; your capacitic

Is ofthat nature, that to your huge ftoore.

Wife thingsfecme foolifli, and rich things but poore.

Rof. This proues you wife and rich : tor in my eic

Bert Iamafoolc,andfullofpouertic.

Rof. But that you take what doth to you belong.

It were a fault to fnatch words from my tongue.

'2er. O, I am yours and all that I pofTcfle.

Rof. All the foole mine.

Ber. I cannot giue you leffc.

R»f. Which ofthe Vizardi what it that you wore ?

Ber. Where? when? What Vizard ?

Why demand you this ?

Rof There, then, that vizard, that fuperfluouscafe,

That hid the worfe, and (hew'd the better face.

Kin. Wcaredifcried,

They'I mocke ?s nowdowrjcrighc

Dh. Let vs confeflc.and turne it to a iefi.

Qu^. Amaz'd tny Lord ? Why lookcs your Highnes

fadde?

Roft, Hclpe hold his browes^hecM foundrwhy looke

you pale ?

Sea-ficke I thinke comming from Mufcouic.

"Ber. Thus poure the ftars down plagues for periiity.

Can any faccor brafle hold longer out ?

Heere ftand I, Ladic dart thy skill atmc,

Bruifeme with fcorne, confound me with a Bout*

Thruft thy fharpe wit quite through my ignorance.

Cut me to pecces with thy kcenc conceit

:

And I will wifh thee neuer more to dance.

Nor neuer more in Rufsian habit waitc.

O! neuer will I truft to fpeechcspen'd.

Nor to the motion ofa Schoole-botes tongue.

Nor neuer come in vizard to my friend.

Norwoo in rime like a blind-harpers fongue,

Taffata phrafes.filkcn tearmes prerifc,

Thrce-pil'd Hyperbole*, fprucc affeflion;

Figures pedanticalljthcfefummcrflieSj

Haue biowne me full ofmaggot oflentation.

I do forfweare them, and I heere protcft.

By this white Glouc (how white the hand God knows)
Henceforth my woing mindefliall be cxpreft

Inruflet yeas, and honeftkerHe noes.

And to begin Wench, fo God helpc me law.

My louc to thee is foundJ4»/ cracke or flaw.

2^. 54wx,/2rw,Iprayyoa.

Ber. Yetlhaueatricke

Ofthe old rage : beare with mc, I am (icke.

He leaue it by degrees : foft, let vs fee.

Write LerdhMuemercie «HVs, on thofethrce.

They are infeftcd, in their hearts it lies

:

They haue the plague, «id caught it ofyour eyes

:

Thefe Lords are viHted, you are not free

:

For the Lords tokens en yon do I fee.

.2«JNo,they are free that gaue thefe tokens to vs.

Bit. Out ftates are forfeit, feckenot to vndo v$.

Bpf It is not fo ; for how can this be true.

That you ftand forfeit, being thofe that fue.

Ber. Peace, for I will not haue to do with you.

Rof Nor fhall not, ifI do as I intend.

Ber. Speike for your fcluct,my wit is at an end.
King. Teach vs fweetc Madame, for our rudctranC

\
grefsion, fomefatreexcufc.

^. The faireft is confcfsioB.

Were you not heere but cucn noWsdifguis'd ?

Kin. Madam,! was.

^M. And wereyoo weH aduis'd?

Km, Iwas faiteMadam.

Qu. When you then were beerc.

What did you whifper in your Ladies care t

King. That more then all the world 1 did reipr^hcr
Qu. When (hec (hall challenge this, you will rcicft

her.

King. Vpon mine Honor no.

Qu. Pcace,peace,forbeare:

your oath once broke, you force not to forfweare.

King. Defpife mewhen I breake thisosth ofmine,
Qm^ I will, and therefore keepe it, Refaiine,

What did the Rufsian whifper in your care ?

Rof Madam,he fworc that he did hold mc dcare

As precious eye-light, and did value me
Abouethis World : adding thereto morcouer.

That he would Wed roe, or clfc die my Loucr.

Qu, God giue thee ioy ofhim : the Noble Lord
Mo(i honorably doth vphold his word.

King. What meane you Madame i

By my life, my troth,

I neuer fwore this Ladie fuch an otb.

Rof. By heauen you did ; and to conBrme it plaine,

you gaue me this : But take it Hr againe.

King. My faith and this, the Princefle I did giue,

I knew her by this lewell on her fleeue.

^. Pardonmc fir, this Jewell did fhe weare.

And Lord Berovnu (I thanke him) is my deare.

What? Will you haue mc, or your Pearle againe ?

"Ber, Neitherofcither, I remit both twainc.

I fee the tricke on'i : Heere was a confeat.

Knowing aforehand ofour merriment.

To dalli it like aChriftmas Conedie.

Some carry-tale,fome plcafcmtn, fome ilight Zanie,

Some roumblc-newes, fome trencher-knighr,foin Dick

That fmiles his chceke in yeares, and kncwct the trick

Toinakeroy Lady laugh, when (he'sdifpot'd;

Told
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1

Told out intents before : which oncedifclos'd,

The Ladies did change Fauouw; and then we
Following the figncs, woo'd but the figne oi'Oie.

Now to our periurie, to adde more terror.

We are againe forfwornC in will and error.

Much vpon this ti$ : and might notyou

Foteftall out fport, to make »s thus vntruc ?

Do not you know my Ladies foot by'tb fquier ?

And laugh vpon the apple ofher eie ?

And ftand bctweene her backe fir,and the fire.

Holding a trencher, ielting merrilie ?

You put our Page out : go, you are alowd.

Die when you will, a fmockc (hall be your flirowd.

You leere vpon me, do you ^ There's an eie

Wounds like a Leiden fword.

Boy. Full merrily hath this brauc manager, thiicar-

reere bene ton.

"Ber, LoCjhe IS tilting fttaight. Peace,Ihauedon.

Snttr Cltwiie.

Welcome putc wit, thou patt'it a fairc fray.

Cle, O Lord fir, they would kno,

Whether the three worthies fhall come in,or no.

Tier. What,arc there but three?

C/».No fir,but it is vara fine.

For cuerie one purfents three.

7??r. And chrce times thrice is nine.

r/^.Notfofir, vndcrcorre6Vionfir,lhopeiti$notfo.

You cannot beg vs fir.I can afTure you fir,we know what

wcknow : I hope fir three times (hrice fir.

'Ber. Is not nine.

CI0, Vnder corrcf^ion fir, wee know where-vntili it

doth amount.

Btr, By loue, I alwaies tooke three threes for nine.

Clow, O Lord fir, it were pitticyou (hould get your

liuingby rcckning fir.

"Ber. How much is it?

Clo. O Lord fir, the parties thcmfclucs.the ad^ors fir

will (hew wherc-vntill it doth amount: for mine owiic

part, lam (as they fay, but to pcrfcdl one man in one

poorc man) Tomfion the great fir.

"Ber. Art thou one ofthe Worthies?
Clo. 1 1 pleafed them to thinkc me worthic ofPompej

the great : for mine owue part, I know not the degree of

the Worthie, but I am to ftand for him.

"Ser. Go, bid them prepare. Sxit.

Clo. We will turne it finely offfir, we wil take fomc
care.

King. Btrawne, they wUiihame vs

:

Let them not approach.

Her. We are (hame-proofe my Lord : and 'tis fomc,

pohcie, to haue one flicwworfe then the Kings and his

companie.

Km. J fay they (hall not come.
Qu. Nay my good Lord, let me orc-rulc you now;

Thatlport bcft pleafes, that doth Icaft know how.
Where Zeale flriues to content, and the contents

Dies in the Zcalc ofthat which it prefencs

:

Their forme confounded, makes moft forme in mirth.

When great things labouring pcri(h in their birth.

'Btr. A right dcfcription ofour fport my Lord.

Enter "Braggart.

"Brag. Annoinicd, I implore fo much cxpenccofihy

royall fwcct breath, as will vtter a brace of words.
Qh Doth thismanferue God?
Tier, Whyaskryou?
^. He fpeak'inot like a man ofGod's making.
Brag. That's all one my fairefweet home Monarch:

For I protef^, the Schoolmafter is exceeding fanta(ticall:

Too too vaine, too too vaint But we wil put ii(a$ they
fay) to Fortuna delaguar, I wi(h you the peace of ibirMie

moft royall cupplcment.

King.Htic is like to be a good prefeiice ofWorthtri;
He prcfcnts He^or ofTroy, the Swaine Pomfey ^ oreat,
l\\t?iu^\C\iiMe Alexander, Armadots Page Hntulct,
the Pedant Inda^ Afachabetu : And ifthefe foure Worl
thics in their firft (hew ihriue, thefe foure will change
habites,and prefent the other fiue.

"Ber. There is fiucin the firft flicw.

Kin. You arc deceiued, lis noc fo.

Ber. The Pedanr,the Braggart,the HeJge.Prirft,the
Foole.and the Boy,

Abate throw at Novum, and the whole world agaitic.

Cannot pricke out fiue fuch, take each one m's vaine!
Ktn.JUc (hip is rnder faile,and here (he corns amain.

Enter Pomfej.

Clo. 1 Pomfey am.

Ber. You he, you are not he

Clt. I Pomfej am.

So/. With Libbards head en knee.

Ber. Well fiid old mocker,

I muft needs be friends with thee,

CU. I Pomfey am, PomfeyfuTHanid the big.

'Du. The great.

Clo. It is great fir : Pomfeyfumam'd thegreat

:

That oft infield, with Targe andSbuld,

did make myfoe tofweat :

AndtrauaiUng along thu coaji, I htere am come hj chance,

And lay my Armet before the legs of tLufmtt Lajfeof
France.

Ifyour Ladi(hip would fay thankes Pomfeyy\ had done
La. Great thankes great /"ew;)^.

C/s. TiJ not fo much worth: butlhope I waspcr-
feft. I made a little fault in great.

Btr. My hat to a halfe-pcnie , Pompeyproouesthc
bc(\ Worthie.

Enter Cteratefir Alexander,

Curat, tyhen in the world I liu'd, Iwot thetnrldet Com-
mander:

Bf Eafi,}t^efi,North,& South, ffpred mj con<ptering might

Afy Scutcheon ftaiae declares that Iam Allfonder.
Bout. Your nofei'aiesno, you are not

:

For It (hnds too right.

Ber, Your nofc fiuels no, in this rooft tender fmel-

Hng Knight.

^M. The Conqueror is difmaid:

Proceede good Alexasider.

Cur. IVheitintbe wairldHiutd, I was tbt wirldes Com*
mander.

'Boiet. Moft true,'cis right : you were fo Altfanfer.

Ber. Pompey the great.

Clo, your feruant and Qofiard,

^«r.Take away the Conqueror, take away AUfmtier

Clo. O fir.you haue ouerthrownc Aliffttder the con-

queror : you will be fctap'd out ofthe pa;otcd vloih fo

tbfs.
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this : your Lion that holds his Pollax Guing on x dofe

ftoolc, will be giucn to Aiax. He will be the ninth wor-

chie. A Conqueror, and af&aid to fpeakc?Rannc away

for (hame AUfander. There an't (hall plcafe you : a foo-

li(h milde man, an honcft man.looke you,& foon daflit.

He is a maruellous good neighbour infootht and a verie

good Bowler : but for jilifander, alas you fcc,how 'tis a

little ore-parted. Butthcreare Worthies a comming,

will fpeakc their minde in fome other fort. Exit Cm.

^H. Stand afidc good Pompey.

inter Pedantfor ludas, and the "Bojfor HercuUs,

fed. Great Uercultt is prcfcnted by thit Impc,

Whofe Qub kil'd C^'^beriM that three-headed Canui,

And when he was a babe, a cbHde, a fhrimpc,

Thus did be ftranglc Serpents in his Mantu

:

J^Moniam, he fccmeth in minoritie.

Ergo, I come with this Apologie.

Kcepe fome Rate in thy exit,zad vanifli. Exit *Bej

fed. Iudas/<jw.

Bum. Aludas?

fea. Not Ifcariotfr.

Judas Iam,jctiftd CMach^eus.

Dum.Indiu MMha^etu tlipt,isplaincludas.

'Berth kifsing traitor.How art thou prou'd Indds i

Fed, ItdMlam.
'D$tm. The mote (hame for you /«<i«.

fed. What rocane you fir?

'Bou To make ludoj hang himfeHc.

Fed. Begin fir,youarc my elder.

Ber. WeH foUow'd, ludas was hang'd on an Elder.

Ted. I will not be pot out ofcountenance.

"Ber. Becaufc thou haft no face.

Fed. What is this?

"Boi. ACittcmehead.

'Ditm. The head of a bodkin.

"Ber. A deaths face in a ring.

Lon. The fa ce of an old Roman coinc, fcarcc fcene.

"Boi. The pummell o^^4[xfs Faukhion.

2)«w. The caru'd-bone face on a Flaske.

"Ber. S.Georges halfc checke in a brooch.

X)Mm. I, and m a b'ooch ofLead.

Ber. I, and worne in the cap of a Tooth- drawer.

And now forward, for we haue put thee in countenance

Fed. You haue put me out of countenance.

'Btr. Folfe, we haue giuen thee faces,

Ved. But you haue out-fac'd them all.

Ber. And thou wer'ta Lion.wc woulddo fo.

Boj. Therefore a$ he is, an Affc, let him go :

And fo adieu fwect lude. Nay, why doft thou ftay ?

2)aa». For the latter end of his name.

Ber. For the Ajfe to the luie : giue it him. Ittd-tu a-

way.

Fed. This is not generous, not gentle,not humble.

Boy. Alightformon(icur/«<iif,itgiowe» darke,he

may ftumble.

^w. Alas poore UViifA«^ei«. how hath heebcene

baited.

Enter Braggtrt.

Ser. HiJc thy head K^chiUes, heerc comes Hetlorxn

Armes.

Dtim. Though my mockes comehomeby me, I will

now be metric.

King He^or was but a Troyan io refpcft ofthii.

Boi. But is this HeUor}

Kin. I thinke HeSitr was not fo cleanc timbcid.
Lon. His legge is too big for Heller.

Durn, More Calfe certaine.

Boi. Nojhe is beft indued in the fmall.

Ber. This cannot be /2r£/0r.

Dftm. He's aGod or a Paintcr.for he makes faces.

Brag. TheArmifotent Mars^fLaunces the almightj,

gMte Hedor agjft.

Dnm» A gilt Nutmegge.
Ber. ALemmon.
Lon. Stucke with Cloues.

Dttm. Noclouen.
Brag. T^e Armifotent iJiCtrs ofLaunces the almightji,

CjoHeHeUor agift ^ the heire of/Uion

;

A manfo breathed, that certaine he wouldficht:yea
Tram merne till nighty out of his PauiUion

I am that Flower.

Dttm. That Mint.

Long. That Cullambine.

Brag. Sweet Lord LongattiU reine thy tongue.

Lon. I muft rather giue it the reine : for it runnes a-

gainft Ee^or.

Dmi». I,and Hevtm's a Grey-hound.

Brag. The fwect War-man ii dead and rotten.

Sweet chuckesjbeat not the bones ofthe buried,

:

But I will forward with roy deuice;

Sweet Royakie beftow on me the fence ofhearing.

Berovtneflepfet forth.

^u. Speake braue Hei^or,we are much delighted.

Brag. I do adore thy fweet Graces flipp«r.

Boy. Loues her by the foot.

Dmn. He may not by the yard.

Brag. Thii HeUorfarrefrrneeunttdfJannikall.

The partie isgone.

Cto. Fellow HeSler,(\ne is gone ; fhe is two moneths
on her way.

"Brag. What meaneft thou?

Clo. Faith vnlcflc you play the honeft Troyan. the

poore Wench is caft away: flie's quick,the chrld brags

in her belly alreadie : tis yours.

Brag. Doft thou infamonizeme among Potentates?

Thou {halt die.

Clo, Then (hallHei^orbewhiptfor /<<^ww«-< that

is quicke by him, and hang'd for Pamfey^thii is dead by
hire.

DutH. Moft rare PtffMpff.

Boi, Renovmed Pompey

>

"Ber. Greater then great, grcat,great, great hompej

.

Pompty the huge.

Dum. Heilor trembles.

Ber. Pompey is moued, more Atees more Atecs ftirrc

them, or ftirre them on,

Dum. Heftor will challenge him.

Ber. I, ifa'haue no more mans blood in's belly, then

wUl fup a Flea.

Brag. By the North-pole I do challenge thee.

Clo. I wil not fight with a pole like a Northern man;

He flafhjile do it by the fword : I pray you let mce bor-

row my Armes againe.

"Dum. Roome for the incenfed Worthies.

CU. lie do it Jn roy fliirt.

Dnm. Moft refolute Pom^.
Page. Mafter,letinetake you a button hole lower:

Do you not fee Tojuptj it YncaHng for the combat: what

meane
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'Brag. Gentlemen and Souldiers pardon mCt I will

not combat inmy Oskt,

7)(t, You may not denie it , Pomfej hath made the

challenge.

"BrAg. Sweet bloods, I both may,and will.

"Ber. What reafon hauc you for'i f

Brag. The naked truth of it is,I baue no (hirt,

I go woolward for penance.

"Boj. True, and it was inioyned him in Rome for want

ofLinnen t fince when. He be fworne he wore none, but

a dilhdout of /atjuencttait and that hee wcares next hi»

heart for a fauour.

Ettter 4 Meffengtr^Monfieur MtrcAde.

Mar. God faue you Madame.
Qm. Welcome //(Crr^^, but that thou interruptel)

our merriment.

Mmrc. lamforrieMadam, forthenewci I bring is

heauie in my tongue. The King your father

Qh^ Dead for my life.

Mar. Euen io ^My tale is told.

'Bef. Worthies away, the Scene begins to cloud.

Brag. For mine owne part, I breath free breath : I

haoe fccne the day ofwrong, through the little hole of

difcretion, and! will eight my fclfe4ike a Souldier.

Exeunt Worthtet

Kin, How fare's your Maieflie?

^M. 'Boyet prepare, I will away to nighr..

Ktn. Madame not fb, I do befeech you flay.

Qh, Prepare I fay. I thanke you gracious Lotds
For all your faireendeuours and entreats

:

Out ofa new fad-foule, that you vouchfafe.

In your rich wifedome to ercufe, or hide.

The liberall oppofition ofour fpirits,

Ifouer-boldly we h*ue borne otir felues,

In the conuerfe ofbreath (your gentlenefle

Was guiltic ofit.) Farewell wortbie Lord

:

A heauie heart bearcs not a humble tongue.

Excufe me fo, comming io fhort ofthaiiK^s,
For my great ftiitc, fo eafily obtain'd.

X<». The extreme parts oftime.extremcne formes
All caufes to thepurpofe ofhis (Veed:
And ofi enac hij verie loole decides

That, which Ibng ptoceffe could not arbitrate.

And though the naoumiDgbrow ofprogenie
Forbid the fmiling corKfie ofLoue j

The holy fuite which faine it would conuincc.

Yet (ince loues argumentwas fir(t on footc,

Letnot the cloud offorrow iuftle it

From what it putpos'd : fince to waile friends loft.

Is not by much fo wholfome profitable,

As to reioyce at friends but newly foxmd.

Qu, 1 vnderftand.you not,my grccfes arc double.

!2*r.Honeft pltin words,bcft pierce the eats ofgriefc
And by thefc badges vndcrftand the King,
For your faire fakes hauc we negle6ted time.

Plaid foule play with our oaths: your beautie Ladies
Hath much deformed vs,fafiiioning our humors
Euen to the oppofed end ofour intents.

And what in vs hath fcem'd ridiculous

:

As Loue isfuUofvnbcfittiDgilrainej,
All wanton as a childc, skipping and raine.
Form'd by the eie, and therefore like the eie.

Full offtraying {hapc$,of habits,andofform»$

LoM$ Labours loft. 14?
Varyingm fubiefts as the eie doth roulcj

"^

To eucrie varied obieft in his glance

:

Which partie-coated prefcnce of loot loue
Put on by vs, ifin your heauenly ties,

Haue raisbecom'd ouroathes and grauitics.
Thofe heauenlie eies that lookc into thcfe faults
Suggeftcd vs to make : therefore Ladies

'

Our loue being yours, the etror that Loue makes
1$ likewife yonrs. We to our felues prouc falfc

By being once falfe, for eucr to be true
*

To thofe that make vs both, faire Ladies you.
And euen that fallliood in it felfe a Hnne
Thus purifies it felfe, and tumes to grace.^ We haue receiu'd your Letters, foil ofLoue:
Your Fauours, the AmbaUadors ofLoue.
And in our maiden counfaile rated them
At court/hip, pleafant icft, and curtefie,'

As bumbaft and as lining to the time;

But more deuout then thefe are our refpe^ls

Haue we not bene, and therefore met your louei
la their owne falhion, like a meniment.

Du.Onr letters Madam,(hew'd much more then left,

Loft. So did our lookei.

llffi. We did not coat them fo.

Kin. Now at the lateftminute ofthe hourej
Grant vs your louesu

Qm. A time me thinkcs too fliort,

To make a world-without-end bargaine in

:

No,no roy Lord, your Grace is periur'd much.
Full ofdeare guiltincfle, and therefore this

:

Ifformy Loue (as theie is no fuch caufe)

You will do ought, this (hall you do for me.
Your oth I will not truft: but go with fpeed

To fome forlorne and naked Hermitage,
Remote from all thepleafures ofthe world

:

There flay, vntili the twelue Celefiiall Signes

Haue brought about theirannuall reckoning,

if this auftere infociable life.

Change not your offer made in heate ofbiood

:

If frofts, and fafts, hard lodging, and thin weeds
Nip not the gaudie bloiTomei ofyour Loue,

But that it beare this triall,and laf^ lose

:

Then at the expiration ofthe yearc,

Come challenge me, challenge me by thefe dcfertf.

And by this Virgin palnie, how kidlng thine,

1 will be thine : and till that inftant (hut

My wofull felfe vp in a mourning houie.

Raining the leares oflamentation.

For the remembrance of roy Fathers death.

If this thou do denie, let our hands part.

Neither intitled in the others hart.

Ktn. Ifthis,ormore then this, I would denir.

To flatter vp thcfe powers ofmine with reft.

The fodaine hand ofdeath dofe v p mine eie.

Hence euer then, my heart is in thy breft.

Ber. And what to me my Loue? and what to me ?

Rtfl You mufl be purged too,your fins are rack'd.

Toa are attaint with faults and pcriurie

:

Thetefore ifyou my fauor meane to get,

A tweluemonth (hall you fpend, and ncuer reft.

But fecke the wearie beds ofpeople ficke

Dm. But what to me my loue? but what to me ?

Kat, A wife? a beard, faire health, and honcftie.

With three-fold loue, I wi(h you all thefe three.

Dm. Oftialll fay, I thanke you gentle wile?

Kat. Not Co my Lord, a tweluemonth and a dtj.

Ik
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lie markc no words that fmoothfac'd wooers fay.

Come when the King doth to my Ladie come

:

Then if I hauemuchloue, llegiueyou fomc.

Dum. lie feruc ihec true and faithfully till then.

Kdth. Yetfwearcnoi.lcaftycbeforfwotneagen.

Lou. y/hil (lies Maria?

Atari. Attheiwcluemonthscnd,

lie change my blacke Gownc, fora faithfull ftiend.

Lon. lie nay wtth patience : but the time is long.

Mori. The Wicr you, few taller are fo yong.

Ber. Studies my Ladie ? Miftreflcjlooke on mc.

Behold the window ofmy heart,minceie:

What humble fuite attends thy anfwcr there,

Impofe fomc fcrnice on roe formy loue.

Rof. Oft haue I heard ofyou my Lord'^rroww,

Before I faw you : and the worlds large tongue

Proclaimes you for a man repleatc with mockes.

Full ofcomparjfons, and wouiuling floutes

:

Which you on all eftates will execute.

That lie within the mcrcic ofyour wit.

To weed this Wormcwood from your fruitfoll braine,

And therewithal! to win me, ifyou plcafe.

Without the which I am not to be won

:

You (liall this tweluemonth terme from day to day,

Vifite the fpecchlefle ficke, andftiliconucrfe

With groaning wretches : and your taske fhail be,

With all the fierce endeuour ofyour wit.

To enforce the pained impotent to frailc.

Ber.To moue wildc laughter in the tbroate ofdeath ?

It cannot be, it is impofTtblc.

Mirth cannot moue a foule in agonie.

Ho/l Why that's the way to choke a gibing fpirit,

Wbofe influence is begot ofthat loofe grace.

Which fliallow laughing hearers giuc to fooles

:

A iefts profpetirie, lies in the eare

Ofhim that heares it, neucr in the tongue

Ofhim that makes it : then, iflickly cares,

Dcaft with the clamors of their owncdeare grones.

Will heare your idle fcornes*, continue then.

And I will haue you.and that fault wiihalL

But ifthey will not, throw away that fpirit.

And I flial finde you emptie of that fault.

Right ioyfuU ofyour reformation.

Ber. A tweluemonth? Well : befall what will befall,

lie ieft a tweluemonth in an Hofpitall.

^. I fweetmy Lord and fo I take my leaue.

King. No Madam.we villi bring you on your way.

Ber. Our woing doth not end like an old Play:

lackehathnotGill: thefe Ladies coiirtefic

Might wel haue made our fport a Comedic.

Kit. Come fir, it wants a tweluemonth and a day.

And then 'twi I end.

"Ber. Thai's coo long for a plav.

£nter "Braggart.

"Brag. SweetMaicfty vouchfafeme.

Qm, Was not that Hcftor?

DHm. The worihic Knight ofTroy.

'Brag. 1 wil kifie thy royal finger.and take leaue.

I ama Votarie,! haucvow'd to laqueutttaio holdethe

Plough for her fweet foue three yeares. Butmo{^ efiec-

med greatne(re,wil you heare the Dialogue that the two
Learned men haue compiled, fn praife ofthe Owle aqd
the Gickowf It/hould haue followed in the end of our
fhew.

Kin. Call them forth quickcly,\re will do fo.

Holla, Approach.

SnterttlL

This fide is W««w/,Winter.

This ^«r,the Spring : the one maintained by the Owie,
Th'other by the Cuckow,
Ver^ begin.

TheSoni-

When Dafies pied, and Violets blew.

And Cuckow-buds ofyellow hew

:

And Ladie fmockes all filuer white.

Do paint the Mcdowes with delighc.

The Cuckow then on euerie tree,

Mockes marrred men, for thus fings he,

Cuckow.
Cuckow, Cuckow :O word offeare,
Vnpleafing to a married eare.

When Shepheards pipe on Oaten ftrawes.

And mcrric Larkes are Ploughmens ciockcs

:

When Turtles tread, and Rookcs and Dawes,
And Maidens bleach their fummer fmockes

;

1 he Cuckow then on euerie tree

Mockes married men; for thus fings he,

Cuckow.
Cuckow, Cuckow :O word offesrr,
Vnpleafing to a married care.

Winter.

When Ificles bang by the wall,

And Dicke the Sphephcard blowes his najle

;

And Tom beares Loggcs into the hall.

And M'lke comes fioien home in paile

:

When blood is nipt, and waies be fowie.

Then nightly fings the flaring Owle
Tu-whit to-who.

A merrie note,

While greafielonc doth keelc the por.

When all aloud the winde doth blow.
And coffing drownes the Parfonsfaw :

And birds fit brooding in the fnow.

And Marrians nofe lookes red and raw

:

When roafted Crabs hiffe in the bowle.
Then nightly fings the (Hring Owle,
Tu-whit to who:
A merrie note.

While greafie lone doth kcde the pot.

Brag. The Words ofMercuric,
Ate hardi after the fongs ofApollo

:

You thai way; we this way.

SiUMtonmes,

FINIS.
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ft^Uui prtmui.

Enter Thefeuty Hiffolitt, whh athert.

TheftMj.

OwfaircHippolita, ournuptiall houre

Drawes on apace: foure happy daies bring in

Another Moon:but oh,nic thinkes,how flow

This old Moon wanei ;Shc lingers my dcfires

Like CO a Step-dame,or a Dowager,
Long withering out a yong mans reocnnew.

ff/p.Foure daies wil quickly fteepthcfelucs in nigbti

Foorc nights wi! quickly dreame away the time:

And then the Moonc,likc to a filuerbow.

Now bent in heaucn, dial behold the night

Ofour folemnitici.

The. Go Philtflratef,

Stirre vp the Athenian youth to merriments,

Awake the pert and ninibic fpirit ofminh,
Turnc melancholy forth to Funerals:

The pale companion is not for our pompe,
Hippolita, I woo'd thee with my fword.

And wonne thy loue, doing thee iniufieS

;

But I will wed thee in another key,

Withpompc, with triumph, and with rcuelling.

Enter Egeus and his daughter Hermia, Lyfander,

and Demetr$fu.

Egt. Happy be TAif/fw, our renowned Duke.
TA'.Thanks good £^f«/;what's the news witli thcc ?

Ege, Full ofvexation, come I,with complaint

Againftmy childe, my daughter Hcrraia.

Standforth Demetrius,

My Noble Lord,

This man hath my confent to marrie Her.

Standforth Lyfander.

And ray gracious Duke,
This man hath bewitch'd the bofome ofmy childe:

Thou, thou Ljpinder, thou haft giucn her rimes.

And intcrchang'd loue-tokcns with my childe:

Thou haft by Moone-light at her window fung,
With faining voice, vet fcs offaining loue.

And ftolne the imprcflion ofher fancafic.

With bracelets ofthy haire, rings,gawdes, conceits,

Knackei,triflct,Nofc-gaics,fwrccmeats(mcflcngeri

Offlrong preuailment in vnhardned youth)

With cunning haft thou filch'd my daughters heart,

Turn'd her obedience (which is due to inc)

To ftubborne hariTineflc. hn6 my gracious Duke,
Be it fo {he will not heere before your Grace,

Confent to marrie with Demeiriuj,

1 beg the ancient priuiiedge ofAthens j

As flie is mine, I may difpofe ofher

;

Which fhall be either to ihisGendeman,

Or to her death, according to our Law,
Immediately prouided in that cafe.

The. WhatfayyouHcrmiaPbeaduis'dfiire Maide.

To you your Father fhould b e as a God

;

One that compos'd your bejutics; yea and one

To whom you are but as a forme in waxc
By him imprinted : and within his power.

To leauc the figure, or disfigure it:

Deifietriut'iii «vorthy Gentleman.

Her, So is Lyfander.

The, Inhimfelfeheis.

But in this kinde, wanting your fathers voyce.

The other muft be held the worthier.

Her. I wotild my father look'd but with my eyes.

T^<r.Racher your eics muft with his iudgmentlooke.

Her. I do entreat your Grace to pardon me.

I know not by what power I am made bold,

Nor how it may concerne my modeftie

In fuch a prcfencc heere to picade my thoughts

:

But I befcecli your Grace, that I may know
The wotft that may befall me in this cafe,

I f I refufc to wed Denutrhis.

The, Either to dye the death, or to abiure

For cuer thefociety ofmen.

Therefore faire Hcrmia queftion your defires.

Know ofyour youth, examine well your blood.

Whether (ifyou yeeld not to your fathers choice)

You can endure the liuerie ofa Nunne,

For aye to be in ftiady Cloifter tncw'd.

To liut a barren fifter all your life.

Chanting faint hymnes to the cold fruitlefle Moonr,
Thrice bleffed they that mafterfo their blood.

To vndergo fuch maiden pilgrimage.

But earthlier happie it the Rofe diftil'd.

Then that which withering on the virgin thorne,

Gtowcs,liucs,and dies, in fmgle blcflcdnciTe.

.N H^.
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Btr. SowillIgrow,foHuc,fodicmy Lord,

Ere I will yccld my virgin Patent vp

Vnio his Lordfhip, whofc vnwifhcd yoake.

My foulc confcnts not to giuc foucraigaty.

The. Take time to paufe^and by thenextaew Moon
The fcaling day betwixt my louc and me.

For euerlafting bond of fcllowflbip

:

Vpon that day either prepare to dye.

For difobcdiencc to your fathers will.

Or clfe to wed Demctrim as hee would,

Or on Dianaes Altar to proteft

For aic, auftenty, and fmglc life.

'Dem. Relent fweet Hermitt, and Ljffander, yeclde

Thy crazed title to my ccrtainc right.

Ljf. You haue her fathers louc, 2)«wfr/w:

Let mehaue Bermiaes ; do you marryhim.

EgtUi. Scornfull Lyfander, true, he hath my Loue;

Aud what is mine, my louc (hall render him.

And (he is mine, and all my right ofher,

I do eftate vnto Demetritu.

hyf- lammy Lord,asweUderiud ashe.

As well poiTeft : my loue is more then his

:

My fortunes euery way as faircly ranck'd

(Itnot with vantage) as HemetrtHS :

And (which is more then all thefeboaHsean be)

I am belou'd of beauteous Hermia.

Why fliould not I then profccute my right ?

'DemttriMSf lie auouch it to his head,

Midcloae to Itedarsdaughtctf MeltHMf

And won her foule : and me (fwcet Ladie)dotes,

Deuoutly dotes, dotes in Idolatry,

Vpon this fpotted and inconlhnt man.

Ti*. I muft confeffe, that I haue heard fo much.

And with Demttrins thought to haue fpoke thereof;

But being oucr-fuli of fclfc-affaircs.

My minde did lofc it. But Dememus come.

And come Egeus, you (hall go with me,

I haue fome priuate fchoolmg for you both.

For you faire Hermia, looke you arme your fclfe.

To fit your fancies to your Fathers will

;

Or elfe the Law ofAthens ycdds you vp

(Which by no meanes we may extenuate)

To death, or to a vow offin gle life.

Come my HippohtM, what cheare my loue ?

Demetrius and Bgeus go along

:

I muft iroplcy you xn fome bufincflc

Again() our nuptiall, and conferrc with you

Offomething, neercly that concerncs your fclucs.

Ege With duiie and defire we follow you. Exeunt

Mtinet Lyfander and Hermia.

Lyf How now my loue?Why is your check fo pale?

How chance the Rofes there do fade fo faft?

Her. Belike for want ofraine, which I could well

Betecme them, from the tcmpeft ofmine eyes.

Ljf. For ought that cuer 1 could rcade.

Could eucrheareby tale or hiAorie,

The courfe oftree loue ncuer did run fmooth.

But either it was different in blood.

Her. O croflc! too high to be enthtal'd to loue.

Lyf Or elfe mifgraffcd, in refpeft ofyeares.

Her. O fpight! too old to be ingag'd to yong.

Lyf Or elfe it ftood vpon the choife ofmerit.

Her. Ohell ! tochoofelouebyanoiherseic.

Ljff. Or ifthere were a fimpathie in choife,

Warre, death,or fickneflc, did lay ficge to it

;

Making itmomcntarie,as a found:

Swift as a Hiadow, (bote as any dreamc,

Briefe as the lightning in the collied night.

That (in a fpleenc) vnfolds both beauen and earth

;

And ere a man hath power co fay, behold.

The iawes ofdarkneflc do deuourc it vp

:

So quickebright things come to confufion.

Her. Ifthen true Louers haue bcenc cuer croft,

Itftandsasanedi^t indcftinie:

Then let ts teach our triall patience,

Becaufe it is a cuRomatle ctofle.

As due to louc, as thoughts, and dreame3,and nghei,

Wiilies and teares ; poore Fancies foUcmers.

LjfA good perfwafion ; therefore hcare me Hermi*y

I haue a Widdow Aunt, a dowager.

Ofgreat rcuenncw, and ftie hath 00 childe.

From Athens is her houfe remou'd feuen leagues.

And {he rcfpe6^s me, as her onely fonne

:

There gentle Hermia, may I roarrie thee.

And to that place, the fharpe Athenian Lav*

Cannot purfue vs. Ifthou lou'ft me, then

Steale forth thy fathers houfe to morrow night

:

And in the wood, a league without the towne,

(Where I did meete thee once with Helena^

To do obferuance for a morae ofMay)
There will I ftay for thee. I

Her. My good Lyfander,
'

I fweare to thee, by Cupids ftrongeft bow,
By his beft arrow with the golden head,

By the fimplicitie ofVenus Doues,

By that which knitteth foules, and profpers tour.

And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage Qoeene,
When the falfe Troyan vnder faile was fcene.

By all the vowes that cuer men haue broke,

(In number more then euer women fpoke)

In that fame place thou haft appointed me,

To morrow truly will I meete with thee.

Lyf. Keepe promifc louc ; lookc here comes Helena,

€nter Helena,

her. God fpeede faire Helena,viK\i\\tt away ?

Hel. Cal you me faired that faire againc vnfay,

"Demetrius loues you faire : O happie ^ire

!

Your eyes arc loadftarres,and your tongues fweet ayre

More tuneable then Larke to fhepheards eare.

When wheate is greene, when hauthorne buds appeare,

Sickneflc is catching : O were fauor fo.

Your words I catch, faire Hermia ere I go.

My care flioiild catch your voice, my eye.y our eye,

My tongue (hould catch your tongues Iweer melodie.
Were the world mine, Demetrius being bated.

The reft lie giue to be to you tranflaied.

O teach rac now you lookt, and with what art

you fway the motion ofDemetrtns hart.

Her. 1 frowne vpon him, yet he loues me ftill.

HeU O that your ftowncs would teach njy froiles

fuch skil.

Her. I giue him curfes, yet he glues me loue.

Hel. O that my prayers could fuch affedion mooue.
Her. The more I hate, the more he foliowes roc.

Hel. The more I loue, the mote he hateth me.
Htr. His folly Helena m none ofmine.
//f/,None but your beauty, wold that fault wer mine
Her. Take comfort : he no more fliall fee ray face,

Lyfander and my fcJfe will flic this place.

Before the time I did Lyfander fee,

Seem'd Athens like a Paradife co mce.

O
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I

then, what graces in my Loue do dwell

,

Thac he hath turn'd a heaucn into hell.

Lyf Hilcn,x.o you our mindes we will vnfold.

To morrow night,when Pbcdie doth behold

Her niuer vifagCiin the wacry glaflct

Decking with liquid pearle,thc biadcd graflc

(A time that Loucrs flights doth ftill concealc)

Through Jtthent gatcs.haue we dcuis'd to ftsale.

Her. And in the wood,where often you and I,

Vpon faint Primrofc beds,were wont to lye.

Emptying our bolomcs.of their counfcll fwcld

There iny Lyfand:r, and my fclfc (hall mectc,

And ihencc from /itbetis turnc away our eyes

To fcekc new friends and flrange companions,

Farwell fwcet play-fcllow, pray thou for vs.

And goodliickc grant thee thy Demetriiu.

Kccpe word Lyftnder wc muft ftaruc our fight,

From louers foodc, till morrow dccpc midnight.

Exit Hermia.

Ljf. Iwillmy H(f>-w/4. Helena zd'iea,

A$ you on h\n},Demetriw dotes on you. Exit Lyfender

Htle. How happy Conie.orc othcrfome can be f

Through Athens I am thought as faitc as fhc.

But what of that ?'Z)fw<r//-«V«ihinl(cs notfo :

He will not know.what all.but he doth know ,

And as hcc crrc;,doting on Heroiias cya ;

So I, admiring of his qualities :

Things bale and vilde, holding no quantity,

Louc can tranfpofc to /brmc and dignity
,

Lone lookcs not with the eycs,but with the minde.

Arid therefore is wing'd C«p»«< painted blinde.

Nor hath loues minde ofany judgement tafle

:

Wings and no eyes, figure, vnhecdyhafle.

And therefore is Loue faid to be a childe,

Becaufc in choife heis often beguil'd

,

Aswaggifhboycsin gamcthemfclues forfwcarc;

So the boy Louc is periur d cucry where.

For ere Dewetrim looUt on Hermia* eyne.

He hail'd downc oathcs that he was onely mine.

And when this Hailc fome hear from HermiM felt.

So he diflblu'd,and fliowrcs ofoathes did meir,

1 will goe tell him offaitc //irriwM/ flight

:

Then to the wood will he,to morrow nighr

Purfue her ; and for his intelligence

,

If I haue thankcs, it is a dcerc expencc :

But hccrcin meane I to enrich my paine,

To hauc his fight thither, and backe agame. Exit.

Bftter Quince the CarptHter, Snugthe Ityner^Bettome the

gleaner, Fiute the ^elloifei-mender,Snout the Tint^r^and

StarueUng the Tttjlor,

^in. Is all our company hccre ?

'Bot. You were belt to call them generally, man by

man,accojdingtothc fcrip.

Qui. Here is the fcrowleofeucrymansname,which

is thought fit through all Athens, to play in our Entcr-

ludc before the Duke and the Dutches, on his wedding

day at night.

Bot. Firft.good Peter QninceSiy what the play treats

on : then read the names ol theA^ors : and fo grow on

to a point.

QtHn. Marry our play is the moft lamentable Come-
dy, and moft cruell death ofVyrsmtu and Thhtie,

Tot. A very good pccce of worke I aflure you, and a
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merry. Now good ^rw ^«i»«, call forth your A^ors
by the fcrowle. Matters fpread your felues.

^nce. Anfwerc as I call yon. Ntck,Bottome \\k
Wcauer.

Bettome. Ready ; name what pan I am for, and
proceed.

S^ce. You NickfBittmeaxctetAovintiotPj.
rantfu.

Bot, What it PyramiUy a louer,or a tyrant ?

^in. A Louer that kills himfclfemoft gallanilyfor
loue.

'Bot. That will aske fome tcares in the true perfor-
ming of it.-if I do it.let the audience looke to their eies;

I will mooue ftotmes ; I will condole in fome meafure.
To the reft yct,my chiefe humour is for a tyrant. I could
play Erclet rarely, or a part to tcare a Cat in, to make all

fplit the raging Rocks-, and ftiiuerine (hocks (hall break
the locks ofprifon gates, and P^/Wwcarre(hall (hine
fromfarre, and make and marrc the fooli(h Fates. This
was lofty. Now name the reft of the Players. This
is £rf/« value, a tyrants vaine : a louer is more condo-
ling.

Qjim. Fraueufluteihe Bellowes-mcndcr.

FIh, Uccte Peter ^ince.
Qmrt. Youm«fttakeTi!'/V^/>onyou.

//«r. What is Thitiie,! wandring Knight ?

^in. It is the Lady that Pyrtimw mull loue.

Flut. Nay faith, Ictootmeeplay a woman, I hauea
beard comraing.'

jQHi. That's all one, you (hall play it in a Maike,and
you may fpeake as fmall as you will.

"Bar, And I may hide my face.lei me play This^ii t.00 :

He fpeake in amonftrouslittIcvoyce;76;y»f,7%//ff<, ah

Pyramm my louer deare, thy Thutie dcare , and Lady
dcarc.

Q»l»- No no,you muft play Pyramm, and f/«r^,jou
7hu^]f.

"Bot. Well, proceed.

jQu. Robin Starueling the Taylor,

Star. Hcexc Peter ^Hinct.

J^ince. Roim Staruelirg
,
you muft play Tbiiiiej

mother?

Tom 5»owf ,the Tinker.

Snorvt, Heerc Veter Quince.

Qnin . You , Pyramtu fat her ; my fcl f,T&« iiet father

;

SfiHgge the Ioyncr,you the Lyons part : and ] hope tbeie

iiaplay fitted.

S»Hg. Haue you the Lions part written? pray you if

be,giuc it me,for 1 am (low of fludie.

^in. You may doc it extemporie , fe r it is nothing

but roaring.

"Bot. Let mee play the Lyon too, I willroarethatl

will doe any mans heart good to hcare mc. I will roare,

that I will make the Duke fay, Let him roareagaine,let

htm roare againe.

^in. ifyoulhoulddoeittoo terribly, you would

fright the Dutchefl'c and the Ladies, that they would

(hnke, and that were enough to hang ts all.

jIU. That would hang vs euery mothers fonne.

"Bottome. I gr3uat you friends , if that you (hould

fright the Ladies out of their Wittes, they would

haue no more difcretion but to hang vs : but I will tg-

grauatc my voyce fo , that I will roarc you as gently as

any fucking Douc ; I will roare and 'twere any Nightin-

gale.

Jluin. You can play no part but Piratimit for Wr*-

N 1
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f»;« ii a fwect-fac'd man, a proper roan as one fliall fee in

a fummcrs day ; a moft loucly Gentlcman-likc man.thcr-

fore yoii muft needs play Tiramtu.

'Bot. Well, I will vndcrtakc it . What beard were I

bcfttoplayitin?

Qhih. Why, what you will.

"Bot. I willdifchargcit, in cither your ftraw-colour

beard .your orange tawnic beard, your purple in grainc

beard, or your Frcnch.crownccoIour'dbcard,yourper-

fc£l yellow.

^>fi». Some of your French Crowncs hauc no hairc

at all, and then you will play baic-fac'd.But mafters here

are your parts, and 1 am to uitreat you, rcqueft you, and

deftrc you, to con ihcm by too morrow nigbi: and meet

mein the palace wood, a mile without the Towne, by

Moone-light, there we will rchcarfe : for ifwc mcete in

thcCitie, we fhalbe dog'd with company,3nd our dcui-

fcs knowne. In the meane time, I wil draw a bil ofpro-

perties, fuch as our play wants. I pray you faile nic not.

Bottom. We willmeete, and there we may rehcarfc

more obfcenely and couragiouOy. Take paiucs,bc per.

{c&, «dieu.

Qma. At the Dukes oakc we meetc.

"Sot. Enough, hold or cut bow-ftrings. Sxeunt

(tAUtisSecmdus*

Enter4 Fairie at one doore, and Robipgoed'

filltw at another,

Roi. How now fpiritjwhether wander you ?

Fai.Ouet hil,ouer dalc,thtough bufb, through btiar,

Ouer parkCjOuer pale, through flood, through hrc,

I do wander eucrie where, fwifter ihen ^ Moons fpherc

;

And I fcruc the Fairy Quecue.to dew her orbs vpon the

The Co wflips tall, her pcnfioners bee,
Cg''^*^"-

In their gold coats, fpots you fee,

Thofe be Rubies, Fairie fagors,

In thofe freckles , liue their fauors,

I mv({ go feekc fome dew drops hecrc,

And hang a pearle in euery cowflips care.

Farewell thou Lob of fpirits.Ue be gon.

Our Queene and all her Elues come hterc anon,

Rolf, The King doth keepe his Reuels here to night,

Take heed the Quccne come not within his fight,

^oiOberon is pafsing fell and wrath,

Bccaufe that (be, as her attendant, hath

A loucly boy ftolnc from an Indian King,

Shencuerhadfofweeta changeling,

And \tz\o\isOberen would haue the childc

Knight ofhis trainc, to trace the Forrcfts wilde.

But flic (perforce) withholds the loued boy,

Crownes him with flowers, and makes him all her icy.

And now they neuer meetc in groue, or greenc.

By fountainc ciccre, or fpanglcd flar-light fheene.

But they do fquarc, that all their Elues for feate

Crecpc into Acorne cups and hide them there.

Fat. Either I miftakc your fliape and making quite,

Or elfeyou arc that flirew'd and knauifli fpirit

Cal'd Robin Good-fcUow. Are you not hec.

That fi ights the maidens ofthe Villagrec,

Skim milke, and fomctimes labour in the quernc,

Andbootlcffe make thcbrcathleflchufwifcchernc,

Aitd fomctimc make the drinkc to bearc no barme,

Miflcadc night-wanderers, laughing at their harme,

Thofe that Hobgoblin call you,and fweci Puckc,

You do their worke, and they (hall haue good lucke.

A re not you he?

Rob. Thou fpeak*ft aright;

I am that metric wanderer ofthe night

:

I left to OberoH, and make him fmilc,

When I a fat and beane-fed horfe beguile.

Neighing in likencflc of a filly foalc.

And fometime lurke I in aOolTips bole.

In very likenefle of a roafled crab

:

And when flic drinkes, againft her lips I bob.

And on her withered dcwlop poure the Ale.

The wifefl Aunt telling the faddefl tale,

Sometime for three-foot ftoole, miftaketh me.

Then flip I from her bum, downe topples flic.

And tailour cries, and fals into a co^e.

And then the whole quire hold their hips, and loffc.

And waxen in their mirth, and neeze, and fweare,

A merrier houre was ncuer wafled there.

But roomc Fairy, heerc comes Obtrtn.

Fair. Andhceteroy Miflris:

Would that he were gone.

Enter the King of Fairies at one doore with hit traine^

and the Queene at another with herj.

Ob. Ill met by Moone-light,

ProofJ T'ytania.

Q*^ What, iealous Oberon} Fairy skip hence.

I haue forfworne his bed and companie.

Ob. Tarrie tarti Wanton ; am not I thy Lord ?

Quj, Then I muft be thy Lady : but I know
When thou waft ftolne away from Fairy Land,

And in the fliape ofCom.fate all day.

Playing on pipes ofCorne, and vcrfing louc

To amorous Philhda. Why art thou heete

Come from the farthcft ftcepe oiIndia ?

But that forfooth the bouncing AmazAiH
Your buskin'd Miftreffe. and your Warrior louc.

To ThefeMvnuR be Wedded ; and you come.

To giue their bed ioy and profperitie.

Ob. How canft thou thus for fliame Tjtania,

Glance at my credite, with f/ippolita ?

Knowing I know thy loue to Tbefetui

Didft thou not Icadc him through the glimmering night
From Peregenia, whom he rauifhed ?

And make him with faire Eagles bteake his faith

With Artadne, and Atiopa ?

Que^ Thcfe arc the forgeries ofiealoufie.
And neuer fince the middle Summers fpring

Metwe on hil, in dale, forrcft,or mead.
By paued fountainc, or by tufhie brookc.
Or in the beached margent ofthe fea.

To dance our ringlets to the whiftling Winde,
But with thy biaules thou haft difturb'd our fport.

Therefore the Windes, piping to vs in vaine,

As in reucnge, haue fuck'd vp from the fea

Contagious fogges : Which falling in the Land,
Hath eucrie petiyRiuer made fo proud.

That they haue ouer-borne their Continents.

The Oxe hath therefore ftreich'd his yqakc in vaine.

The Ploughman loft his fweat.and the greenc Cornc
Hath rotted, ere his youth attain'd a beard

:

The fold ftands empty in the drowned field.

And Crowes ate fatted with the murrton flockc.

The



The nine mens Mortis i$ fild vp with naud,

And the quejn: Mazes in the wanton greene

,

For lacke oftread are vndiftinguifhablc.

The humane mortals want their winter hcere,

Nc night isnow with hymne or caroll bleft;

Therefore the Moone ^tbe gouetnefle offloods)

Pale in her anger,wafhes all the aire

;

That Rheumaiicke difeafct doe abound.

And through this diflemperature, we fee

The feafons alter ; hoared headed frofts

Fall in the frclh lap ofthe crimfoii Rofe

,

And on old Hjems chinne and Icie crowne,

An odorous Chaplet offwcct Sommer buds

Is a$ in mockry fct. The Spring,the Sommer,

The childing Autumne,angry Winter change

Their wonted Liuerics,and the mazed world

,

By their incrcafe, now knowes not which is which")

And this fame progeny of cuills,

Conies from our debate, from our diHention,

Wc are their parents and original!.

O^tr, Do you amend it thcii,it l-esin you,

Why fliould Titania croflc her Oberott ?

I do but beg a I ittle changeling boy,

To be my Henchman.
Qm^ Set your heart at lefF,

The Fairy land buyes not the childe ofme,

His mother was a Vocreflc ofmy Order,

And in thcfpiced Indian aire, by night

Full often hath iTie goiript by my fide.

And fat with me on Neptntiet yellow fands.

Marking th'cmbarkcd traders on the flood.

When we haue laught to fee the failes conceiue.

And grow big bellied with the wantonwindc

:

Which flie with pretty and with fwimming gate.

Following (her wombe then rich with my yong fquirc)

Would imitate, and faile »pon the Land

,

To fetch me trifles, and rcturne againc

,

As from a voyage, rich with merchandize.

But flie being mortall, of that boy did die

,

And for her fake I doe reare vp her boy,

And for her fake I will not pan with hini.

Ob. How long within this wood intend you flay f

J^. Perchance till after TA<r/5«< wedding day.

Ifyou will patiently dance in our Round,
And fee our Moone-light reucls, goe with vs

;

Ifnot,fliun me and I will fpare your haunts.

Oh. Giuc me that boy,and I will goe with thee,

Slu. Not foi- thy Faity Kingdome. Fairies away

:

We (hall chide downeright,ifI longer flay. Exeunt.

Ob, Wei,go thy wayithou flialt not from this gtouc.

Till 1 torment thee for this iniury.

My gentle Pucke come hither ; thou remembrcft
Since once I fat vpon a promontory.

And heard a Mearc-maide on a Dolphins backc,

Vttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath

,

That the rude fea grew ciuill at her fong.

And certainc flarrcs fliot madly from their Spheares,

To heare the Sea-maids mufickc.

Puc. I remember.
Ob. That vny time I fay ( but thou couldft not^

Flying b^tweene the cold Moone and the earth,
CuptdM arm'd ; a certainc ainne he tooke
At a faire Veftall, throned by the Weft,
And loos'd his loue-fliaft fmartly from his bow,
Ai it fliould pierce a hundred thoufand hearts

,

But I might fee young Cpf^s fiery ftiaft

Quencht in the chafte beames ofthe watry Moone •

And the imperiall Votreflc pafled on,
*

In maiden meditation, fancy free.

Yetmarkt I where the bolt o(CupidMl.
It fell ypon a little wefterne flower

;

Before.milke-white ; now purple with loues wouad
And maidens call it, Loue in idlcneffe.

'

Fetch me tliat flower j the hearb I flicw'd thee once
The iuyce of it, on fleeping eye-lids laid.

Will make or man or woman madly dote
Vpon the next hue creature that it fees.

Fetch me this hearbe.and be thou heetc againc.
Ere the Leuinthan can fwim a league.

Pucke. He put a girdle about the earth, in forty mi-
nutes.

Ober. Hauing once this iuyce,

lie watch T<r<t«/<»,when flie is afleepe

.

And drop the liquor ofit in her cyn :

The next thing when flie waking lookes vpon ,
(Be it on Lyon,Beare,or Wolfe, or Bull,

On medling Monkey.or on bufie Ape)
Shec fliall purfue Ic.with the foule oflone.
And ere I take thrs charme offfrom her fight

,

(As I can take it with another hcarbe )
He make her render vp her Page to me.
But who comes heere ? I am muifible,

And I will ouer-heare their conference.

EnttrT)emetritu,H€Untife[lom»ghim.

'Dtme, IIouc thee not,thcrefore purfue menot, .

Where is Lyfartder, and faire HermWi
The one lie flay, the other ftayeth me.
Thou toldftmc they were flol ne into this wood

}

And heere am I,and wood within ibis wood,
Becaufe I cannot meet my Hernia.

Hencc.gci thee gonc,and follow mc no more.

Hel. You draw me.you hard-hearted Adamant,
But yet you draw not Iron, for my heart

Is true as flcele, Leaue you your power to draw.

And 1 fliall haue no power to follow you.

Deme. Do I entice you ? do I fpeake you faire }

Or rather doe I not in plaincft tiutn,

Tellyou I doenot.notlcannotloueyou?

Htl. And euen for that doe I louc thee the more

;

I am your fpaniell.and Demeiriut ,

The more you beat me, I will fawne on you.

Vfcmebutasyourfpanielj ; fpurncme,flrikeme,

Negleft me.lofe mc ; onely giue me leaue

(Vnworthy as I am}to follow you.

What worfcr place can I beg in your loue,

(And yet a place ofhigh refpe^t with me)

Then to be vfed as you doe your dogge.

Dem. Tempt not too much the hatred ofmy fpirit,

Forlamfickcwhenldolookeon thee.

Hel, And lamfickewhenllookenotonyou.

"Dem. You doe impeach your modefly too much,

To leaue the Citty,and commit your felfc

Into the hands ofone that loues you not

,

To truft the opportunity ofnight.

And the ill counfellofadefcrt place.

With the rich worth ofyour virginity.

Hel. Your vcrtue ismy priuiledge : for that

It is not night when I doe fee your face.

Therefore I thinke I am not in the night

,

Nor doth this wood lacke worlds ouompany ,

Nj Jot^
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For you in roy refpcdt arc nil the world.

Then hovv can ti be faid I am alone

,

When all the world is heere to looke on me ?

*Dem. He run firom thee,and hide me in the brakes^

And leaue thee to the mercy ofwildc beafts.

Hel, The wildeft hath not fuch a heart as you

;

Runnewhcn you wt11,the flory fliall bechaog'd

:

AfoUo fties, and D^rpinr holds the chafe;

The Doue porfues the Griffin, the milde Hinde

Makes fpced to catch the Tyger. Bootleffe fpecde.

When cowardifc purfues , and valour flies.

Demet. I will not(lay thy queftions, let me go

;

Or ifthou follow me, doe not beleeue.

But i (hall doc thee mifchiefe in thewood.

Hel. I,in the Temple, in the Towne.and Field

You doe me mifchiefe. Fyc Demetrita,

Your wrongs doc fct a fcandall on my fexe

:

We cannot fight for louc, as men may doc j

We (hould be woo'd, and were not made to wooe.

I follow thee, and make a heauen of hell

,

To die vpon the hand 1 louc fo well. Exit.

Ob. Fare thee well Nymph,ere he do leaue this grouc,

Thou {halt Bie him, and he (hall feekc thy louc.

Haft thou the flower there? Welcome wanderer.

Effter Puekt.

Puckj I there it is.

Ob. I pray thee giuc it roe.

I know a banke where the wilde time blowes.

Where Oxflips and the nodding Violet growes,

Quite ouer-cannopcd wjth lufcious woodbine,

With fweet muske rofes,and with Eglantine

;

There fleepes 7)f*»ni,fomerimeofthe night

,

Lul'din thefe flowers, with dances and delight

:

And there the fnake throwes her enammcl'd skinne.

Weed wide enough to rap a Fairy in.

And with the iuyce of this lie ftreakc her eyes

,

And make her full of hatefuU fantalies.

Take thou fomc ofit, and feck through this groue

;

A fweet t^thenitn Lady is in louc

With a difdaincfiill youth : annoint his eyes.

But doe it when the next thing he efpjcs,

May bethe Lady. Thou (halt know the man,

By the Athemau garments he hath on.

Effcft it with fome care.that he may proue

More fond on her,ihen (he vpon her loue

;

And looke thou meet me ere the firft Cocke crow.

Ph. Fcare noc my Lord,your feruant fliall do {o.Exit.

Enttr QuttiuofFAiriet, with her trMine.

Queen. Come, now a Roundeii,and a Fairy fong ;

Then for the third part of a minute hence

,

Some to kill Cankers in the muske rofe buds,

Some warre with Reremifc, for their leathern wings.

To make my fmall Elues coates.and fomc keepe backc

The clamorous OwlMhat nightly hoots and wonders

At our qucint fpirits : Sing mc now aflecpe.

Then 10 your offices, and let me reft.

pAines Si»£.

Tou/pottedSitakes with double tongue.

Thorny Hedgehe^ges be notfeenCy

Newts And blindt nrormes do no vrrongf

Come not netre our Fdirj ^iutenr,

Philomelt with mtlodic.

AMidfommer nights Dreame.
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Sing inyourfirfrt Lullaby,

LnttaMtil-UabyJullajMlUJuOabj ,

Never harmc^erfp€U,ti0r ch/trmtf

(^onu vtfr leuelf Ladjr me.

Sogood night with LHlUiby,

2 . FAirj. fVeam'ng Spiders come not heere.

Hence 10H long leg'dSpinners,hewf.

Beetles blocks approAch not netre ;

fyormenorSnajledee no offence,

Philomele with melody^ f^e,

i.Fairy. Hence awAy, navallis veil;

OnealecfetfiAudCentiHell, Sheefleepes.

Enter Oberen.

Ober. What thou (eeft when thou doft wake.

Doe it for thy true Loue take

;

Loue and languifli for his fake.

Be it Ounce, or Catte, or Beare*

Pard,or Boare withbriflledhairCf

In thy eye that fhal! appeare,

When thou wak'ft.ic is thy dtzxe.

Wake when fome vile thing is necre.

EnterLifand^ and HermsM,

Lif. Faire Ioue,you faint with wandring in ^ woods.
And to fpcake troth I haue forgot our way

:

Wee'll reft vs HermiA, ifyou thinke it good ,

And tarry for the comfort ofthe day.

Her. Beitfo£;'y4r«dj^;findeyououtabed,

For I vpon this banke will reft my head.

Lyf. One turfe ftiall ferue as pillow for vs both.

One heartjone bed, two bofomes,and one troth.

Her. Naygood Ljfander, for my fake my dcere

Lie further o6yet, doe not lie fo necre.

Lyf. O take the fence fwect,ofmy innocence,

Loue takes the meaningfin loues conference,

I meane that my heart vnto yours is knit.

So that but one heart can you make of it.

Two bofomes interchanged with an oath

,

So then two bofomes, and a (ingle troth.

Then by your (idc, no bed-roome mc deny,

For lying fo. Hermia,! doc not lye.

Mer. Lyfander riddles very prettily

;

Now much befhrcw my manners and nty piidey

If f/CTTOMmeanttofay, LyfanderV\t6.

But gentle friend, for loue and courcetie

Lie further off, in humane modefiy.

Such feparation, at may well be faid ,

Becomes a vertuous batchelour, and a maide.

So farre be diftaHt,and good night fweec friend j

Thy loue nere alter,cill thy fweet life end.

Lyf. Amen.amen.to that faire prayer,fay I,

And then end life, when I end loyalty

:

Heere is my bed,fleepe giue thee all bis reft.

Her. With halfe that wifh.the wiiherseyesbcprcft.

Enter Puckf. Theyfleeft,

Puck, Through the Forte(^ hawe I gone.

But Athenian dnde I none ,

One whofe eyes I mightapproue

This flowers force in ftirring loue.

Night and (ilence : who is heere }

Weedes of ^r^f«/ he doth weare

:

This is he (my ma(tet faid)

Dcfpifed the Arhenutn mt'ide:

And heeie the maiden flceping found.

On
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On the danke and durty ground.

pretty foulc,fhc durft not lyc

Neere this lackclouc.thif kill-CBrtefie.

Churlc,vpon thy eyes 1 throw

All the power this charmc doth owe:

When thou wak'ft,let louc forbid

Sleepehii featcon thy eye-lid-

So awake when I am gone :
,

For I muft now to Oberen.

Snter Demetriu4 Mct HeUnt rnHn'tng,

ITI

Exit.

Hel. Stay,though thou kill me,fwccte DtnutriiUt

De. I charge thee hcnce,and do not haunt me thus.

Hel. O wilt thou darkling Icauc me? do not fo.

Dt. Stay on thy perill,l alone will goe.

Sxit DeriHtritu.

}Jel. O I sni out of bre»th,in this fond chace,

The more my praycr,the leflcr is my grace,

Happy it fiermiA, wherefoerc fhe lies
;

For (Tie hath bleflrd and attra£)iue eyes.

How came her eyes fo bright? Not with fait teares.

Iffo, my eyes are oftncr wafiit then hers.

No.nojlamis vglyataBeare

;

For beads that mcetc me,runne away for fcare.

Therefore no maruailc.though Demeinia

Doe as 3monftcr,fiictny prefcnccthus.

What wicked and diflembling glaflc ofmine.

Made me compare with Hermias fphery eyne?

But who is here ? Lyftmder on the ground

;

Dcade or afleepe ? I fee no bloud,no wound,
Lyfander, ifyou liuc,good fir awake.

L}f. And run through fire I will for thy fweet fake.

Tranfparcnt Helena,mmte her (hewes art,

That through thy bofomc makes me fee thy heart.

W here is Demctritu ? oh how fit a word
Is that vile name, to pcrifli on my fword !

Hel, Do not fay fo L)f/t»der,i3y not fo

:

What though he louc your //frOT/i»?Lord,what though?

Yet Htrmin ftill loues you ; then be content,

Lyf. Content with HermiA ? No,I do repent

The tedious minutes 1 with her hauc fpenr.

Not Hermia,but Helena now I louc

;

WliO will not change a. Rauen for a Doue?
The will ofman is by his reafon fway'd :

And reafon faics you arc the worthier Maide.

Things growing are not ripe vntill their feafon

;

So I bemg yong.till now ripe not to reafon,

And touching now the point ofhumane skill,

Reafon becomes the Marlhalt to my will.

And leades me to your eyes, where I orclooke

Loues ftorics,written in Loues richeft bookc.

Hel. Wherefore was I to this keene mockery borne?

When at your hands did I dcfcrue this fcorne ?

Ift not enoiighjift not cnough,yong man.
That I did ncucr,no nor neucr can,

Dcferue afweete lookc from Demetrim cye^

But you muft flout my infufficiency ?

Good troth you do me wrongfgood-footh you do)
In fuch difdainfull manner,me to wooe.
But fare you well 5 perforce 1 muftconfefle,

I thought you Lord ofmore true gentlcncffe.

Oh.that a Lady ofone man refus'd,

Should ofanother therefore be abus'd. Extt,

Lyf. She fees not Hermin : Hermiit fleepe thou there.

And ncuer inaiftithou come Lyfainier necrc

;

For as a ftirfcit ofthe fweeteR things

The deepcft loathing to the ftomacke bring* ;

Or at the herefics that men do leaue.

Are hated moft ofthofe that did dece'iue

:

Sothou,my furfeit,and my herefie.

Of all be hated; but the moft ofmc

;

And all my powers addrefle your loue and might.
To honour Helen,3x\d to be her Knight. *

Exit.
Her. Helpe mc Lyftnder,\\t\fc me ; do thy beft

To plucke this crawling ferpcnt from my breft.

Aye me.for pitty;what a dreame was here?

Lyfonder looke.how I do quake with fcare :

Me- thoTight a fcipent catc my hean away.
And yet fat fmiling at hit cruell prey.

Lyfanderywhit remoou'd ? Lyfonder, Lord,
What,out ofhcating,gone>No found.no word >
Alacke where are you?fpeake and if you heart:
Speakc of all loues ; I found almoft with feaic.

No, then I well perceiiie yoo are not nye.
Either death or you He finde immediately. Exit.

MusTenius,

EnttrtheClntnei.

Bat. Are we ail met?
£li4u$. Pat, pat, and here's a maruailousconucnient

place for our rehearfall. This greene plotlTiall be our
fta^c,this hauthorne brake our tyring houfe,3nd we will
do It in action, as we will do it before the Duke.

'Bot, Peter ejuinct ?

Peter. What faift thou.bully i?«fr»OTr ?

Bot, There are things in this Comedy ofTiramiu and
76M^,that will ncuer pleafe. Firft,?#r4w/wmu»draw a
fword to kill himfclfe ; which the Ladies cannot abide.
How anfwcrc you that ?

Sntht, Berlakcn, a parlous feare.

Siar, Ibelecucwemun leaue the killing oat« when
all is done.

Bot. Not a whit, Ihaueadeuice to make all well.

Write mc aPrologue.and let the Prologue fcemc to fay,

wc will do no harmc with our fwords, and that Pjr^wm
is not killd indccde : and for the more better aflurance,

tell them,thatlP^rfw«< am not PirAwiiu,huiB*ttemeihe

Weauerj this will put them out of feare,

QMin. Well,we will haue fuch a Prologue.and it (haU

be written in eight and fixe.

Bot. No,make it two more,let it be written in eight

and eight.

SnoHt, Will not the Ladies be afear'd ofthe Lyon ?

Stdr. I fearcit, Ipromifcyou.

ff«r.Mafters,you ought to confider with your fcluet,to

bring in(God fliield vs)aLyon among Ladies^isareoft

drcadfuil thing. For there is not a more fi:areful] wilde

foulc then your Lyon liuing : and wee ought to lookc

to it.

Snout. Therefore another Prologue muft tell he it not

a Lyon.

"Bat. Nay,you mud name his n«roe,and halfc his face

mud be feene through the Lyons necke.and he himfejfe

muft fpcake through.faying thus, or to the fame defcA

;

Ladies, or fairc Ladies, I would wiQi yoo, or I would

tequcfl
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requeft you,or I would entreat you, not to fcarc, nottoj

tremble: my life for yours. If you thinke I come hither

as 3 Lyon, it were pitty of my life No, I am no fuch

thingjl am a man at other men are ; and there indeed let

him name hts name, and tell him plainly hee it Snug the

I loyner.

jQu^. Well, it (hall be fo; but there is two hard

thines, that is, tobringtheMoone-rtghtintoacham-

bcr;u)r you ]f,\\ovi,Pfrtimui and Thtil>j mecte by Moone-

light.

Sn, Doth the Moone fliinc that night wee play our

play?

"Bat. ACalendcr,aCilcndcr,lookcin the Almanack,

finde out Moone-fhinc.finde out Moonc-fhine.

Enter Pucke.

Qnin. Yes, it doth fliine that night,

So/.Why then may you Icauc a cafement ofthe great

chamber window(whcre we play)opcn,and the Moone

may fiiinc in at the cafement.

^i*>.\tOx clfe one muft come in wuh a budi of thorns

and a lamhornc,and fay he comes to disfigurCjOr to prc-

fcntthc perfon ofMoonc-fhine. Then there is another

thtng.we muft haue a waif in the great Chambetifor Pi-

ramM and Thiibj (faies the ftoty^ did talke through the

chmke ofa wall.

Stk You can neuer bring in a wall What fay you

"Btftome ?

Bat, Some man or other n>uH prefent wall, and let

him haue fome Plafter, or fome Lome, or fome rsugh

caft aboDtMm.to fignifie wall ; or let him hold his fin-

gers thus^ and through that cranny, Stii\\Pira,mH» and

Tloiibj whifper,

Qjm, If thai may be, then all is well. Come, fit

downeeuery mothers fonnc, and rehearfe your patts.

P&4mtu,yo\i bcginjwhcn you haue fpoken your fpcech,

enter into that Brake, and fo eueiy one according to his

cue.
Enter ^bif>.

7^, What hempen home-fpunshauc wefwagge-

ring here.

So neere the Cradle of the Faierie Qu^eene ?

What, a Play toward ? He be an auditor.

An Aftor too perhaps, ifj fee caufe.

SsL*"- Speakc Pira/nm : Thithy ft«nd forth.

ptr. 7t>«^^,the flowers ofodious fauors fweetc.

Qmn. Odours, odours.

Pir, Odours fauors fwcete,

So hath thy breath, my dearel^ Thitbj deare.

But harke.a voyce ; ftay thou but here a while,

And by and by i will to ti>ce appcarc. Exit.Vir.

PKck, A rtrangrr Pira^iti,i\\ep ere plaid here.

Thif. Muft I fpeakc now ?

Tet. I marry muft you. For you muft vnderftandhe

goes but to fee a noyfc that he hoard, and is to come a-

gainc.

Thjft Moft radiant /"/ravw.moft Lilly white ofhue,

Ofcoloui like the red rofc on triumphant biyer,

Moft brisky loucnalUand eke moft loucly lew.

As true as trucfthorfc, that yet would neuer tyre,

He mecte thecP/r<i«;w,at Ninmts toombe.

Vtt. /V<«iM coombe man: why, you moft not fpcake

that yet ; that you anfwcreto Piramtti : you fpeake all

your pari aioncc,cue$ and all. Piramtu encer,your cue is

paft;iri» neuer tyre.

TV/* ^>^ "''^ ^^ trucft hotfcjthat yet would ncucr

lyrc;

tir. IfI were faire,T^»^I wereonely thine.

Pit, Omonftrous. Oftrangc We are haniedj pray

mafters, flye maftew, helpc.

The Clewnes all Exit.

Puka He follow you,Ilc leade you about a Round,

Through bogge.through bu{h,througb brake,through

Sometime a horfe He be,fometime a houncf : (bryer,

A hogge,a headlcfrcbearc,fomethDe a fire,

And neigh.and barke.and grunt,and rore,andburne.

Like hotfe,hound,hog ,bcare,fire,at euery turoe. Exit.

Enter Piramtu vrith the yljfehead.

'Bot. Why do they run away? Thills aknauery of

themtomakemeafeard- Enter Snnrt.

Sn. O "Bottom, thou art chang'd ; What doe I fee on
thee?

"Bot, What do you fee? You fee an Afle-head ofyour

ownc, do you ?

Enter Peter ^i4mce.

Pet. Blcffe thee Swrowf^bleflc thee; thou art tranfla-

ted. Exit.

"Bot. I fee their knaueryjthis is to make an afle ofme,
to fright me if they could ; but I will not ftirte from
this place,do what they can. 1 will walke vp and downe
here, and I will fiog that they (hall hearel am not t-

fraid.

The Woofcll cocke, fo blacke of hew.
With Orengc. tawny bill.

ThcThroftlc,with his note fo true.

The Wren and little quill.

TjtA. What Angell wakes me from my flowry bed ?

"Bot. The Finch, the Sparrow.and the Lerke,

The plainfong Cuckow gray

;

Whofe note full many a man doth marke.

And dares not anfwere.nay.

For indeede,who would fct his v/jt to fo foolifh a bird ?

Who would gtuea bird the lye,though he cry Cuckow,
neuer fo ?

TjtA. I pray thee gentle mortall, fing againe,

Mine carets muchenamorcdofthy note j

On the firft view to fay, to fwcarel loue thee.

So is mine eye enthralled to thy /hapc.

And thy fairc vertues force (perforce^ doth moue me.
"Bot, Me-thinkes miftrclTc

,
you (hould haue little

reaf6n for that ; and yet to fay the truth, rcafon and

loue kccpe little company together , now-adaycs.

The more the pittie, that fome honcft neighbours will

not make them friendi. Nay, I can gleekc vpon occa-

(lon.

Tjta, Thou art as wife.as thou art beautifull.

Bot, Not fo neither .• but if I had wit enough to get

out of this wood, I haue enough to fetuemine owne
turne.

Tjta. Out of this wood,do not defire to goe.

Thou (halt rem ainc here,v;hethcr thou wiit or n<».

J am a fpirit ofno common rate j

The Summer ftill doth tend vpon my flate.

And I doc loue thee ; therefore goe with me,
lie gtue thee Fairies to attend on thee;

And they (hall fetch thee lewels from thcdeepc.

And fing,while thou on prcflcd flowers deft Geepc:
And I will purge thy mortall gro(rene(re fo.

That thou Oialc likean airie fpirit go.

Enter Peafe-{!toffome,Co{>web,Moth^MHjlard-

feede, ofidfoare Fairies .

P/ii. Ready
J andl^ndl,andl, Where (hall we go?

7*4. Be
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Tit4. Be kinde and carteous to thisGentleman,

Hop in his walkcs,and gamboie in his cics,

Fccdchim with Apricocks,and Dewberries,

With purple GrapcSjgrccnc Figs,and Mulberries,

Thehonie-bagsfleale from the humble Bees,

And for night-tapers crop their waxen thighes,

And light them at the ficrie-GIow-worroci eyes.

To haue my loue to bed.and to arifc

:

And plucke the wings from painted Butterflies,

TofantheMoone-beamesfromhisfleepingcies.

Nod to him EIucs, and doc him cunclies.

i.Fai. Hailcmortalljhailc.

i.F*i. Haile.

"i.Fai. Haile.

Boc, I cry your worfliips mercy hartily; I befcech

your worflups name.

Ctb. Cobweb.

'Bet. I fliaildcfirc you ofmore acquaintance, good

Maftcr Cobweb : if I cut my finger, I rtiall make bold

with you.

Your name honeft Gentleman ?

Peaf. Pe*fe blojfome.

"Bot. I pray you commend mee to miftrcffe 5f«4y& ,

your mother, and to midcr Peajcidyoutfither. Good
maftcr feafe-blojfome, I fhal dcfircofyou more acquain-

tance to. Your name I bcfeech you fir

:

MHf. OHuJfdrd-feede.

Peaf. Peafe-b!oJfomt.

Bot. GooA mi^tt Tvittfiard [eedtf I know your pati-

ence well : that fame cowardly gyant-likc Oxe beefe

hath deuoured niany a gentleman ofyour houfe. I pro-

mife you, your kindred hath made my eyes water ere

now. I dcfire you more acquaintance, good Mafteo

Mitfiard-feedt.

jita. Come waitc vpon him.lead him to my bower.

The Moone mc-think8,lookct with a watrie eie.

And when fhe Wecpes.weepe cucrie little flower,

Lamenting fome enforced chaftitie.

rye ?p my louers tongue.bring him filently.

ITI

Exit.

Snttr King ofPhxritiJoint

.

Ob. I wonder ifTitOfiia be awak't 5

Then what it was that next came in her eye.

Which (be muft dote on, in excremitie.

Snter Pucke.

Here comes my meffcnger : how now mad fpirit.

What night-rule now about this gaunted grouc?

VHck: My Miftris with a nionftcr is in loue,

Neere to her clofe and confccratcd bower,
While flie was in her dull and fleepinghower,

A crew ofpatches, rude Mechanicals,

That worke for bread vpon j4theman ftals.

Were met together to rehcarfc a Play,

Intended for great Thefetu nuptiall dav :

The flialloweft thick-ikin of that barren fort.

Who TtrAmtu ptcfcntedjin their fport,

Forfooke his Scene, and entred in a brake.

When I did him at this aduantage take.

An Aflcs nolc I fixed on his head.

Anon his Thubiem^{{ be anfwered.

And forth my Mimmick comes : when they him (pie.

As Wilde-geefe,that the creeping Fowler eye.

Or ruffcd-pated choughes.many in fort

(Rifing and cawing at the guns report)

Seuer thcmfcluesjand madly fwcepe the skye

:

So at bis fight, away his fellowes flye.

And at our nampe,here ore and ore one fals-

Hemurther cries,and helpe from j4thtns caji.

Their fenfe thus weake.Ioft with their fears thus flrong
Made fenfclcffe things begin to do them wrong.
For briars and thornes at their apparell fnatch

Some fleeues,fome hats,from yeclders all things catch
lied them on in this diftra^edfcare,

'

And left fwcete Piramw tranflatcd there

:

When m that moment(fo it came topafTc)

T/rdWM waked,and ftraightway loud an Afle.
Ob. This fals out better then I could dcuife

:

But ha(l thou yet lacht the jithetitMi eyes,

Wjth the loue iuyce.as I did bid thee doe ?

Pfib. 1 tooke him fleeping (that is finiflit to)
And the Athenian woman by his fide.

That when he wakt,offorce flie muft be eyde

Enter Demetriiu and HenaU.

Ob. Stand cIofc,thJs rs the fame Athenian.

Rob. This is the woman,but not this the man.
Dem, O why rebuke you him that loues you fo ?

Lay breath fo bitter on your bitter foe.

Her. Now I but cbide.but I ftiould f fe thee wotfe.
For thou ( [ fcare) haft giuen me caufc to curfc

Ifthou haft flame £r^<^ in his flcepe.

Being ore ftioocs in bloud, plunge in the deepe, and kill

me too:

The Sunne was not fo true rnto the day,

As he tome. Would he haue ftollen away.
From fleeping Hermid ? lie beleeue as foone
This whole earth may be bord,and that the Moone
May through the Center creepe.and fo difpleafe

Her brothers noonetide,with th'Antifodet.

Ic cannot be but thou haft murdred him.

So fhould a routrherer lookc,fodead,fo grim.

Dem. So fliould the murderer looke,3nd fo fliould I,

Pierft through the heart with your flearne ctneliy t

Yctyou the murderer looks as bright as cleare.

As yonder Venw in her glimmering fpheare.

Htr. What's this to my Lyfonder ? whae is he f

Ah good ZJfwrffr/w.wiltthougiuehimmc?

Dem. I'de rather giue his carkaffc to my hounds.

Her.0\ii dog,out cur.thou driu'ft me part the bounds
Ofmaidcns patience- Haft thou flaine him then?

Henceforth be neuer numbred among men.
Oh, once tell truc,eiien for my fake,

Durft thoualooktvpon him.being awake?
And haft thou kill'd him flecpnig ? O braue tutcb

:

Could not a wornic,an Adder do fo much ?

An Adder did it : for with doublet tongue

Then thincfthou ferpenr) neuer Adder flung,

Dem. You fpend your pafTion on amifpri'sd mood,
I am not guiltie ofLjfanderj blood

:

Nor is hedead for ought that I can tell.

Her. 1 pray thee tell me then that he is well.

Dem. And ifI could,wliat fliould I get therefore ?

Her. A priuiledge.neuer to fee me more

;

And from thy hated prefence part I:fee mc no more
Whether he be dead or no. Exit.

^w.There is no following her in this fierce Tatoe,

Here therefore for a while I will remaine.

So forrowcs heauinefle doth heauicr grow:

For debt that bankrout flip doth forrow owe*

Which now in feme flight meafure it will pay.
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Iffor his tender here I make fomc ftay. Liednme.

Oh. What haft thou done?Thou haft miftakcn quite

And laid the louc iuyce on fome true loucs (ight

:

Ofthy inifpri(ion,muft perforce enfue

Some true loue turn'd,8nd not a falfc turn'd tnie.

^o^.Then fate orc-rulcs,that one man holding troth,

A Diillion faile, confounding oath on oath.

Oh. About the wood,goe fwiftcr then the windcj

And Htlena oijithent lookc thou findc.

All fancy ficke fhe is, and pale ofchecre

,

With fighes oflouc.that cofts the frefb bloud deare.

By fome illufion fee thou bring her heerc

,

He charme his eyes againft flic doth appeare.

Reim, Igo,Tgo,lookchowIgoe,

Swifter then arrow from the Tarttrs bowe. Sxit.

Ob, Flower ofthis purple die.

Hit with Cufids archery,

Sinke in apple of his eye.

When his loue he doth efpie

,

Let her fhinc as glorioufly

As x}atyentu ofthe sky.

When thou wak'ft if(he be by.

Beg of her for lemcdy.

ErtterPmcke.

Pitck: Captaine ofour Faiiy band,

HtUfiM is heere at hand,

And the youth, miftooke by roc,

Pleading for a Louers fee.

Shall we their fond Pageant fee ?

Lord, what fooles thefe mortals be

!

Oh, Stand afide: the noyfc they make,

Will caule Demetritu to awake.

Pnckf Then will two at once wooe one.

That muft needs be fport alone

:

And thofc things doe beft pleafe mcj

That befall ptcpoftetoufly.

Enter Lyfaxder snd Helen*.

LjfWhy ftiould you think ^ I fhoulJ wooe in fcorn ?

Scorne and dcrifioii neuer comes in tcarcs

:

Looke when I vow 1 wccpc ; and vowes fo borne.

In their natiuhy all truth appcares.

How can thefe things in me.fcemc fcorne to you ?

Bearing the badge of faith to proue them true.

Hel. You doc aduance your cunning more & more.

When truth kils truth, O diuelifli holy tray !

Thefe vowes are Hermias, Will you giue her ore ?

Weigh oath with oath,and you will nothing weigh.

Your vowes to her, and me, (put in two fcales^

Will euen weigh,and both aslightas tales.

Ljf. I had no judgement, when to her I fwore.

Hel. Nor none in my minde.now you giue her ore-

L7/I Demttrrm loucs her,and he loues not yoa./lwa,

7)em,O H*/^»,godde(re,nimph,perfeft, diuinc.

To what my loue.rhal! I compare thine cyne
.'

Chriftall is muddy, O how ripe in (how.

Thy lipSjthofc kilTing cherries, tempting grow

!

That pure congealed white,high TMtriu fnow,

Fan'd with the Eafterne winde, turnes to a cro\».

When thou holdft vp thy hand. O let me kiflc

ThisPrinceflc ofpure white,thisfcalc of blifle.

hell. O fpight /O hell ! I fee you arc all bent

To fct againft me, for your merriment

:

Ifyou were ciuill, and knew curtefie ,

You would not doe me thus much iniury.

Can you not hate roe, as I know you doe.

But you muft ioyne in foulcs to mocke me to?

Ifyou are men, as men you are in iTiow,

You would not vfe a gentle Lady fo

}

To vow, and fwcare, and fupcrpraife my part*,

When I am fure you hate me with your hearts.

You both are Riuals,and loue HirmtM ;

And now both Riuals to mocke Helens.

A trim exploit,a manly enierprize

,

To coniute teares vp in a poore maids eyes.

With your derifion ; none of noble fort.

Would fo oSiend a Virgin, and extort

A poore foulcs patience, all to make you fport,

Lyfr. You are vnkind Deraetrttit^hc not fo.

For you louc Hermis ; this you know I know

;

And here with all good will,with all my heart,

In Hermias loue I yceld you vp my part;

And yours of HeUnM, to roe bequeath.

Whom I do loucand will do to my death.

//^/.Neucr did mockers waft more idle breth.

Dem. Ljfander, keep thy HermU,\ will none:

Ifere I lou'd her,all that loue is gone.

My heart to her, but as gueft-wifc foiourn*d.

And now to Helen it is home retum'd.

There to rcmainc.

Lyf, It is not fo.

De Difparage not the faith thou doft not know.
Left to thy perill thou abide it deare.

Lookc where chy louc comct,yonder is thy deare.

Enter Hermia*

Her, Dark nighr.that from the eye his funflion take J,

The care more quicke ofapprehenfion makes

,

Wherein it doth impaire the fcemg fenfc

,

Ir paies the hearing double rccompence.

Thou art not by mine eye, Ljftnder found

,

KfiQC care ( I thanke it) brought me to that found.

But why vnkindly didft thou Icauc me fo ? (to go?

Lyfan. Why fliould hce ftay whom Loue doth preflc

Her. What loue could preflc Lyfonder from my fulc?

Lyf. Ljfinders loue (that would not let hiro bide)

Faire Helena ; who more engilds the night,

7 hen all yon fierie oes, and cics of light.

Why feek'ft thou roc? Could not this inakethec know,
The hate I bare thce.made me Icaue thee fo ?

Her. You fpeake not as you thinke; it cannot be.

Hel. Loe, (he is one of this confederacy,

Now I pcrcciuc they haue conioyn'd all three,

To fafhion this falfc fport in fpight ofme.
Iniurious Hermia, moft vngratcfiill maid

,

Haue you confpir'd, haue you with thefe contriu'd

To baitc me, with this foule derifion ?

Is all fhe counfell that we two haue fhar'd.

The fitters vowes.the houres thatwe haue fpent.

When wee haue chid the hafty footed time ,

For parting v$ ; O, is all forgot ?

All fchooledaie$friendniip,child-hood innocence }

We Hermia, like two Artificiall gods,

Haue with our necdles,creatcd both one flower.

Both on one fampler,fitting on one cufhion.

Both warbling ofone fong,both in one key

;

As ifourhandsjour fides,roiccs, and mindes
Had becnc incorporate. So we grew together.

Like to a double cherry, fecming parted.

But yec a vnion in partition

,

Two
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Two loucly bcnies molded on one ftem,

Se with two fceming bodies, but one heart.

Two ofthcfirft life coats in Heraldry,

Due but to one and crowned with one creft.

And will you rent our ancient loue afunder,

To ioyne with nirn in fcorning your poorc friend ?

] t is not fricndly,*tis not maidenly.

Our fcxe u well as I.miy chide you forit.

Though I alone doe feeic the iniurie.

Her. I am amazed at your pafllonatc words,

I fcorne you not 5 It fecmes that you fcorne me.

Hel. Hauc yon not fct Ljf4ndrr,ii in fcorne

To follow me.and praife oiy eies and face ?

And made -your ether \oue,Demetri(*t

(Who euen but now did fpurne me with bis foote)

To call me goddcflc.nimph.diuine.and rare.

Precious, cclcftiall ? Wherefore Ipeakes he this

To her he hates ? And wherefore doth Liftnder

Denie your loue(fo rich within hii foulej

And tender me (forfooth^ affciflion,

But by your fettmgon.byyourconfent ?

What though I be not fo in grace as you.

So hung vpon with loue.fo fortunate ?

(Butmlfcrabie moft,to loue vnlou'd)

This you fhouid ptttie,rather then defpifc.

Her. I vnderttand not what you mcane by this,

Hti l,doc,perfeuer,counterfeit fad lookes.

Make mouthcs vpon mc when I tutnc my backe,

Winke each at other^hold the fwectc ielt vp

:

This fpoit well carried,(hall be chronicled.

If you haue any pittie,gracc,or manners,

You would not make me fuch an argument

;

But fare ye well, 'tis partly mine ownefault.

Which death or abfencc foone fliall rcmedie.

Xyf. Stay gcfitlc Helena,hti\c my excufe,

My louc.my life.my foule,faire flelcna.

Htl. O excellent!

Her. Swccte,donotfcorn?hcrfo.

Dem. IfHk cannot entreate.I can compell.

Lyf. Thoucanft compell.no more then flic entreate.

Thy threats haue no more ftrcngth then her weak praifc.

Helen,^ loue thee.by my life I doe

;

I fwcarc by that which I will lofe for thee.

To prou; him falfe.that faies I loue thee not.

Dtm. 1 fay.I loue thee more then he can do.

Lyf. Ifthou fay fo,with-draw and prouc it too.

Dem. Qiick.come.

Her. L7y<r»Jn-,whercCo tends all this?

Ljf. h^' 3y,you fthhpe.

Dem. No,ao,Sir,fccmc to breake loofe

;

Take on as you would follow.

But yet come not: you are a tame man.go.

Ljf. Hang off thou cat,thou bur;vilc thing let loofe.

Or I will fhake thee from me like a ferpent.

Her. Why arc you growne fo rude ?

What change is this fweete Loue ?

Ljf Thy loue? out tawny 7"-«r/<fr,out *,
'

Out loathed medicine; O hated poifon hence.

Her. Do you not icft ?
•

Hel. Yes footh,and fo do you.

Lyf. Demetrius:! will kcepe my word with thee.

Dem. I would I bad your bond : for I perceiue

A weake bond holds you ; He not iruft your word.

Ljf What.fhould I hurt her,ftrikc her, kill her dead /

Although I hate her, lie not havme her fo.

Her. Whac,cao you do mc greater harme then hate?

-JSl
Hateme,wherefore?0 ntie.what newes my Loue ?Am not I HermtA ? Are not yoo Ljfonder

i

J am as faire now,as I was ere while.
Since night you Icu'dmejyet fince night you left me.
Why then you left me (Othe gods forbid
Id earned; (hall I fay ?

Z,;/.l,bymylifc;

And neuer did defire to fee thee more.
Therefore be out of hopc.ofqueftion.ofdoubt

;

Be certatoe,nothing truer : 'tis no ieft.

That I doe hate thee.and loue Heleno,

Her. Ome.you iugIcr,you canker bloflTomc,

You theefeofloue ; What.haue you come by night
And ftolne my loues heart from him ?

Hel. Fnieyfaith:

Haue you no modefty.no maiden (hame,
No touch ofbafhfulnefle .' What.will you teare
Impatient ant wers from my gentle tongue ?

Fie,fic,you coonteifeit,you puppet,yuu.
Her. Puppet? why fo? l,that way goe? the game.

Now I perceiue that fhe hath made compare
Betweene our ftature$,flie hath vrg'd her height
And with her perfonage,her tall perfonage,

Her height (forfooth) (he hath preuaii'd with him.
And are you growne fo high in his efteeroc,

Becaufe I am fo dwarfiHi, and fo low /

How low am I, thou painted May-pole ? Speake,
How low am I ? I am not yet fo Ipw,

But that my nailes can reach vnto thine eyes.

HtL I pray you tnough you mocke mc,gentlemen.
Let her not hurt roe ; I was neuer curft

:

I haue no gift at all in Oirewiftincffe

;

I aroarightmaideformycowardize;
Let her not (trike me : you perhaps may thinke,

Becaufe (he is fomething lower then my felfc.

That I can match her.

Htr. Lower ? harkeagaine.

hel. Good Hermiti,<\o noi befobiitet with roe,

I eucrmorc did loucyou Hermia,

I
Did euer keepe your counfels, neuer wronged yoo,
Sauc that in loue vnto Demetrini,

I told him ofyour ftealth vnto this wood.
He followed you.for loue I followed him.

But hehathchidmehence.andthtestnedme
To ftrike me.fpurne mc,nay to kill mc too j

And now,fo you will let mc quiet go.

To «^/i*»j will I bearc my folly backe.

And follow you no further. Let me go*

You fee how (implc,and how fond I am.
Her. Why get you gone : who ift that hinders you ?

Hel, A foolifh heart.that I leaue here behinde.

Her. WUttfWit\\Lyfonder}

Her. "Wnhltemetritu.

Lyf. Be not afraid.Oie (hall not harme thee HeUtio.

"Dem. No (ir,(he (hall not, though you take her part.

Hel. O when flic's angry,(hc is keene and (hrcwdy

She was a vixen when (he went to fcboole,

And though (he be but little,(}ie is fierce.

Her, Little ag3ine?Nothingbut lowandlinle?

Why will you fuffet her to flout me thus ?

Let me come to her.

Lyf. Get you gone you dwarfc.

You mtnimm, ofhindring knot-gra(reinade.

You bead.you acorne.

Dem. You are ton officious.

In hei behalfe that fcornes your feruicet.

Let
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Lee her aIone,fpeake not o(Helena,

Take nor her part. For '\i thou doft intend

Neuer fo little (hew ofioue to her,

Thoufhalt abide it.

Iff. Now fhc holds me not,

Now follow ifthou dar'ft.to try whofc right,

Ofthine or mine is moft in Helena.

7)em, Follow* Nay, Ilegocwith theechccke by

iowlc

.

Exit Lyfander And Demetrius

.

Her. You Miftti«,all this coyle is long ofyou.

Nay, gocnotbackc,

Hel. I will not truft you I,

Nor longer ftay in your curft companie.

Your hands then mine.arc quicker for a fray.

My legs arc longer though to runnc away.

€nterOberm and Pucke.

Ob. This is thy negligcncc,ft«U thou mi(hk'ft,

Orelfc commiit'ft thy knaucrics willingly.

Ffuki Belccucmc.King ofJliadowcsj miftookc,

Did not you tell mc,I Hiould know the man.

By the Athenian garments he hath on ?

And fo farre blanielcfie proues my entcrpizc,

That I hauc nointed an Athenians cics,

An<3 fo farre am I glad.it fo did fort,

As this their iangling I cftccmc a fporr.

Oh. Thou fecft thefe Loucrs feekc a place to figlit,

Hie therefore ^«^iT,oHcrcaft the night.

The ftarrie Welkin couer tholi anon.

With drooping fogge as blacke as Acheron^

And lead thefe teftic Riuals fo afltay,

As one come not within annchcrs way.

Like to Lyftnder, fometimc frame thy tongue.

Then ftirre Demetritu vp with bitter wrong;

And fometimc railc thou like Demetrtw •

And from each other looke thou Icadc them thus,

Till ore their browes,de8th-couiuerfcitiiig,ncepc

With leaden legs.and Batcic-wings doth c rcepc

;

Then crufli this hearbe into Ljfanders cic,

Whofe liquor hath tliis vcrtuous piopcrtic.

To take from thence all crror.with his might.

And make his eic-baU role with wonted fight.

When they next wakc,all this derifion

Shall fceme a dreame.and fruitlcflc vilion,

And backe to Athens fliall the Loucrs wend

With IcaguCjWhofc date till death fliall neucr end.

Whiles I m this affaire do thee imply,

He to my Quecnc.and beg her Indian Boy

;

And then I will her charmed eie rclcafc

Frommonftersview.and all things fhail be peace.

Puc^M') Falrie Lord, this muft be done with hafte.

For night-fwift Dragons cue the Clouds full faft,

And yonder (litnes Auroras harbinger j

At whofe approach Ghofts wandring here and there,

Troope home to Church-yards; damned fpirits all,

That in croffc-waies and flouds haue buriall,

Alreadie to their wormie bedi are gone

;

For feare leaft day fliould looke their (hames vpon.

They wilfully themfclucs dxilc from light,

Andmufl for aye con fort with blacke browd night.

O^. But wc arc foitits ofanother fort

:

I, withthe mornings Ioue haue oft made fporr.

And like a Forrefter,the groues may tread,

Eucn till the Eaftcrne gate all ficrie red,

Opening on N>pf««,wich faire bleffed beamcs,

Turncs into yellow gold.his fait grccneftrcame«.

But notwithftandinghaftcmake no delay :

Wc may effcft this bufineffcjyec ere day.

Pucks Vp and downc, vp and downe, I will leadc

them vp and downe : I am fcar'd in Beld and townc.

Goblin, lead them vp and downe : here comes one.

Snter Ljrfander.

Ljf. Where art thou,proud Demttrim ?

Speake thou now.

Rob. Here villaine,drawne & readie.Where art thou?

Lyf. I will be with thee ftraight.

"Rob. Follow me then to plainer ground.

Enter Demetri/u.

Dem, ^7/<(»i«r,^eakeagaine;

Thou runaway,thou coward ^rt thou fled ?

Speake in fome budi:Where doft thou hide thy head ?

^ob. Thou coward,art thou bragging to the ftars.

Telling the bufhes that thou look'ft for wars.

And wilt not come ? Come recrcant,comethou childe.

He whip thee with a rod. He is dcBl'd

That drawee a fword on thee.

Dem. Yea,arc thou there/

?^. Follow my voice,weT try no manhood here.£Ar«r.

Lyf. He goes before me,and ftill dares me on,

When I come where he cals.thcn he's gone.

The villaine is much lighter hcel'd then I

:

I followed faft, butfafter he did flye ; fbtfiingp/arej.

That fallen am I in darke vneuen way.
And here wil reft me.Comc thou gentle day : Ijt down.

Fot ifbut once thou (hew me thy gray light,

IlcBnde Demetrifuaad rcuenge this (pight.

Enter Rebiu and Dtmetrim,

Bfib. Ho,ho,ho 5 cowatd,why eom'ft thou not ?

Dem. Abide me,ifthou dat'ft. For well 1 wot,

Thou runft before me,(hifting euery place,

And dar'ft not ftand,nor looke me in tlie face.

Where art thou ?

K^b. Come hither,! am here.

I>^i».Nay then thou mock'ft me ; thou ftialt buy this

deere,

Ifeuer I thy face by day-light fee.

Now goe thy way : faintneflc conftraineth me,

To meafure out my length on this cold bed.

By dales approach looke to be vilued.

Enter Helena.

Hei. O weary night,0 long and tedious night,

Abate thy houres,ftiine comforts from the Eaft,

That I may backe to Athens by day-light,

From thefe that my poorc companie detcft

;

And flecpe that fometimc fhuts vp forrowes eie,

Steole me a while from mine ovvnc companie. Sliefe.

Rob. Yet but three .'Come one more,

Two ofboth kindes makes vp foure.

Here (he comes,curft and fad,

Cupidit aknauifli lad.

Enter Hermia.

Thus to make poorc females road.

Her, Neucr fo wearie,neucr fo in woe.

Bedabbled with the dew,and tome with briari,

I can no further crawle,no further goe

;

My legs can keepe no pace with my dcHres.

Here will I reft me till the breake ofday,
Heauens ftiield Lyfander, ifthey meane a fray.

Rob. On the ground flecpe found.

He apply your eie gentle louer,rcroedy.

When thou wak'ft.thou tak'ft

True delight in the (ight ofthy former Ladies eye,

And
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That eucry man fhonld takr his owne.

In your waking (hall be fhownc
Jack* (halJ hauc ////, nought fhal! goc ill.

The man fliall hauc his Marc againc, and aililiaUbee

well.

Theyfleepe aUthe ASf.

aJBu^Quanus.

Enter Qherne ofFairitt^»dClop>»e, and Fairies, 4»d the

King behinde thtm,

Tita. Come, fit thee downe rpon this flowry bed.

While I thy amiable checkcs doe coy,

And fticke muske rofcs in thy flcekc fmoothe head.

And kiflc thy faiie large eares, my gentle ioy.

Clev». Where s Peafe blajfome i

Penf. Ready.

^/w. scratch my hcid,Pe/ife-l>UJf»me Wher's Moun-
liciicr Cobweb.

Cob. Ready.

Clowne. Mounficur Co^k*^, good Mounfier get your

weapons in your hand,& kill me a red hipt humble-I3cc,

on the top of a thirtle ; and good Mounfieur bring mee
the hony bag. Doe not fret your felfc too much in the

adtion, Mounfieur; and good Mounficur hauc a cart the

hony bag breakc not,I would be loth to haue yon ouer-

flownc with a hony-bag figniour. Where's Mounfieur

A'fujiardfesd ?

Miif Ready.

Cto. Giucmcyourneafe.Mounfieur Muflardfted,

Pray you leaue your courtefie good Mounfieur.

Mttf. What's your will ?

Clo. Nothing good Mounficur, but to help Caualery
Cobneb tofcratcb. I muft to the Barbers Mounfieur, for

me-thinkcs I am maruellous hairy about the face. And I

am fuch a tender aflc,ifiny haire do but tickle mc^I'mult

fcratch.

TuA. Whatjwilt thou hcare fomc mufickc,roy fwcet

loue.

C/ow. Ihaueareafouablegoodeareinmuficke. Let
vs haue the tongs and the bones.

iJifuJicke Tongs,Rurall Muftcke.

Tita. Or fay fweete Loue, what thou defireft to cat.

Clovme. Truly a pecke ofPtouendcr ; I could munch
your good dry Oatcs. Mc-thinkeslhaucagreatdcfire
to a bottle of hay : good hay, fweete hay hath no fd*

low.

TitM, I haue a venturous Fairy,

That fliall fceke the Squirrels hoard ,

And fetch tlicc new Nuts.

CloxfH. 1 had rather haue a handfull or two of dried

peafe. But I pray you let none ofyour people ftirrc mc,I
haue an cxpofition offlecpc come vpon mc.

TjtA, Sleepc thou.and I will windc thee in ray arms.
Fairies be gone, and be alwaics away.
So doth the woodbine, the fwcet Honifucklc,

Gently cntwift; thefemalcluy fo

Enrings the barky fingers ofthe Elme.

how I loue thee ! how I dote on thee /

Enter RobingoodfiUtm andOberom.
Ob. Welcome good Robin :

Seeft thou this fwect fight?

Her dotage now I doe begin to pitty.

For meeting her oflate bchinde the wood.
Seeking fwect fauors-for this hatefull foolc,

1 did vpbraid her, and fall out with her.

For fhc his hairy temples then had rounded.
With coronet offrcfh and fragrant flowers'
And that fame dew which fonitime on the buds
Was wont to fweil like round and orientpearles

;

Stood now within the pretty flouriets cyc*^
Like tearcs that did the ir owne 'difgrace bewailc.
When I had at my pleafurc taunted her,

And flic in milde termes beg'cfmy patience,
I then did askeof her, her changeling childe,

Which ftraight flic gaue mc,and her Fairy fcnt

To beare him to my Bower in Fairy Land.
And now I haue the Boy, J will vndoe
This hatefull imperfe^ion ofher eyes.

And gentle Pwri^ff.takc this transformed fcalpe.

From offthe head of this yithenian fwainc

;

That he awaking when the other doc

,

May all to Athens backe againe rcpaire,

And thinke no more ofthis nights accidents

,

But as the fierce vexation ofa drcame.

But firft 1 will fclcafe the Fairy Quecnc.

Be thouM thou x»afl wont to be
;

See AS thou wafl wont tofee,

'Dians bud, or Cupidsfifwer,

Hatbfuchferceatidblejfedfotoer.

Now my Titania wake you my fwect Quecne.
Tttli. My Oberoij,what vifions haue 1 feene'

Mc-thought I was enamoured ofan Affc,

Ob. There lies your loue.

Ttta. How came thcfe things topafTe?

Oh, hov» mine eyes doth loath this vifage now I

Ob. Silence a whWcRobia take off his head

:

7/V4»M,mufick call, and flrike more dead

Then common flecpc ; of all thcfe, fine the fenfc.

Tita. Muficke,ho niufi(ke,fuch as charmcth fleepe.

MufickJfiU.

Rob, When thou wak'O, with thine owne fooles elcs

pecpe. (one

Ob. Sound mufick; come .TiyQuecnjtakc hands with

And rocke the ground whereon thcfe fleepcrs be.

Now thou and I arc new m amity

,

And will tomorrow midnight, folemnly

Dance in Duke Thefeut houfc triumphantly

,

And blefle it to all fairc porterity.

There (hall the pal res of faithful! Loucrs bc

Wedded,with Thefi>u,*\\ in loUity.

Rob. Faite King attend, and matke,

I doe heate the morning Larkc.

Ob. Then my Quecne in filcnce fad,

Tiip we after the nights (bade

;

We the Globe can compafiTe foone,

Swifter then the wandring Moone.
Tita, Come my Lord, and in our flighty

Tell mehow it came this night,

That I neepioghcete was found,

Sltefcrs Ljtjlii.

O With
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With ihefc mortals on the ground* Exeuut.

Wtnete Htrnu,

Enter ThefeHt,E£eHS,Hippi>lHaMidallhis traine.

Thef. Goeoncotyou,findcouttheForrcfier,

Fornowourobferuation isprtform'd

;

And fince we haue che vaward ofthe day,

Kly Louc fhall h^rc the mufickc of my hounds.

Vncouple in the Weftcrne valley,rct thetn goe

;

Difp^tch 1 fay, and finde the Forrcftcr.

We will faire Q^eene.vp to the Mountaineitop.

And marketherouficall confufion

Ofhounds and eccho in coniun^ion.

Hip. I was wuh Hercules dnd Cadmns once.

When in a wood o(^reete they bayed the Beaie

With hounds oiSparta ; neuer did i he arc

Such gallant chiding. For befidc; the groues,

The skies.the fountaines.cuefy region neerc,

Seeme all one nnutuall cry. I neuer heard

So muficall a difcord, fuch fwect thunder.

Thef. My hounds are bred out ofthe Spartan kinde.

So flew'd, fo fanded, and their beads are hung

With earcs that fweepc away the morning dew
,

Crooke knced.and dew-Iapt,like Thejfaltan Bul»,

Slow in puifuitjbut match'd in mouth like bcls.

Each vnder each. A cry mote tuneable

Was ncner hallowed to.nor cheer 'd with home

,

In Creete, in Sparta, nor in Theffaly ;

ludge when youheare. Bncfoft.what nimphs are thefc?

Egeus. My Lord,this is my daughter hecre afleepe.

And this Lyfander, this Demetrius is.

This Helena, olde Nedars Helena,

I wonder of this being hccre together.

The. No doubt they rofe vp eatIy,to obfcrue

The right of May ; and hearing our intent.

Came heere in grace of our foiemnity.

But fpeake Egeus, is not this the day

That HevmtA (hould glue anfwcr ofher choice?

Igeus. It is,my Lord.

Thef. Goe bid thchuntf-mcn wake them with their

homes.
Hornes /vd they t*ai^.

Shout i»tth'm,they allftfirt vp.

Thef. Good morrow friends : Saint Valenttne\i part,

Begin thefe wood birds but to couple now ?

Lif. Pardon my Lord.

Thef. I pray you ail (land vp.

I know you two are Riuall enemies.

How comes this gcn-.lc concord in the world
,

That hatred is is lo fane from iealoufie

,

To fleepe by hate, and fcarc no enmity.

Lyf. My Lord, I fhail reply amazedly,

Halfe fleepe, halfc waking. But as yet, I fweare,

I cannot truly fay how I came hccre.

But as I thinkc (for truly would I fpeake)

And now I doebethinkcme,foit is;

I came with //frwiit hither. Our intent.

Was to be gone from y4thefts,where we might be
Without the pcriil ofthe Athenian law.

Ege. Enough, enough, my Lord : you haue enough

;

I beg the Law, the Law.vpon his head :

They would haue liolne away, they would Demetrius,

Thereby to haue defeated you and inc

:

You of your wifc,and me ofmy confcnt

;

Ofmy confcntjihatflic (Kould be your wife.

1)em. My Lord,faire Helen told me of their Health,

Of this their purpofe hither, to this wood.

And I in furie hither followed them;

Fai:c Helena, in fancy followed roe.

But my good Lord, 1 wot not by ^whatpower.

(But by Tome power itis)myloue

To ttermia (melted as the fnow)

Seems to me now as the remembrance ofan itJlc gaui!e.

Which in my childehood I did doat ypon

:

And all the faith, the vertueofmy heart.

The obicfl and the plcafure of mine eye.

Is onely Helena. Toher.my Lord,

Was I bctroth'd, ere I fee Hermia,

But like a fickenefle'did I loath this food,

But as in health, come tomy naturall tafte.

Now doe I wifti it, louc it,long for it

,

And will for eueimore be true to it.

ThiJ. Faire Louers,you are fortunately met;

Ofthis dtfcourfe we ^hall heare more anon.

Egeiii, 1 will oucr-bearc your will

;

For in the Temple, by and by with ts ,

Thefc couples (hall eternally be knit.

And for the morning now is iomcthing worne,

Oiirptirpos'd hunting fliall be let afide.

Away, with vs to ^fA<rw; three and three,

Wce'll hold a fcaft in great folcmninc.

Come hippolita. Exit Duke andLards.

*Dem. Tiicfe things feeme fmall & vndiftinguilhable.

Like farre offmountaines turned into Clouds.

Her. Me-thinki 1 fee thefc thing; with parted eye,

When eueiy things fcemcs double.

Hel. Some-thinkes:

And I haue found Demetritu, likea lewcll.

Mine ownc, and not mine ownc-

Dem. It feemes to mee

,

That yet we fleepe,wc dreaiirc. Do not you thinkc.

The Duke was Iieerc.aod bid vs follow him ?

Her. Yea,and my Father.

Hel. And HippoHta.

Lyf And he bid vs follow to the Temple.

Dem. Why then we arc awake ; lets follow him, and

I by the way let vs recount our dreamcs.

'Bortomewakfs. Exit Letters.

Cle. When my cue comes.call mc, and I will anlwer.

My next is, moft faire PiViJzww. Hfy ho. Peter i^i»icii

f7«r*thebellowes-mcnder ? 5«o«/ the tinker.? Stariw

//»»^?Godsmy life!Stolnchence,andlcft meaflcepe: ]

hauchadamoilrare vifion. Ihadadreamo.palt the wit

ofman, to fay, what dreame it was. Man is but an Aflc,

if he goe about to expound this dreame. Me>iboUghtI
was, there is no man can tell what. Mc-tbought I was,

and mc-thought 1 had. But man is but a patch'd foole,

if he will offer to fay,what mc-thought 1 had.Thc eye of

man hath not heard.the eare ofman hath not Teen, roans

hand is not able to taRe, his tongue to concetue, nor his

heart to report, what my drearoe was. I will get Peter

Quirice to write a ballet ofthis drcanse, it (hall be called

Bottemes Dreame^KCi\i{t it hath no bottome; and I <vill

fing it in the latter end ofa play, before the Duke. Per-

aduenture,to make it the mote gracious j IfhalKiogit

at her death. Exit.

Enter ^i»ce,FlMte,This6ie,Sncttt,andStameling

S-Uin. Haue you fcnt to "Sottmtet houfe ? Is he come
home yet?

Staru. He cannot be heard of. Out of doubt hec is

tranfported.

Thif If
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Tttif. Ifhe come not, then the play is mat'd . It goes

not fotwardjdoth it ?

^in. Itisnotportible; yov hiucnotaman in all

Jthe»s,zh\t to difcharge PtrtntM but he.

rhif. No, hce hath fjmply the beft wit ofany handy-

craft man in t^thfni.

Quin. Yea,and the beft perfon too, and hce is a very

Paramour, for afwectvoyce.

Thif. You muft fay, Paragon. A Paramour ii (God

blcffc vs; a thing ofnought.

Enter Snug the loyver

Snug. MaftcrSjthc Duke is comming from the Tern*

pic and there is two or three I.ords& Ladies more inar-

ricd. If our fport had gone forw3rd,we had all bin made

Tliif. O fweet bully '^attorre : thus both he loft fixe-

pence a day.during Ws lifc;hc could not hauc fcapcd lix-

pcnce a day. And tWc Duke had not giuen him fixpencc

a dav for playing Pirf^nUtWc be hang'd. He would haue

dcfctued it. Sixpence a day in Piramus,ox nothing,

Enter "Bottome.

Tiot. Where are thefc Lads / Where are thcfe licarts ?

Omn. ^ottome,b moft couragious day.' O moft hap-

pic houre I

•gof. Maftcrs,! am to difcoutfc wondtrs s but ask me

not what, Forif 1 tellyou , 1 am no true vi?/«m««. I

will tell you cuevy thing as it fell out.

^«. Let vs hcare,fwcet Bottome.

Hot. Not awordof nie:all that I will tell you,ts,that

the Duke hath dined. Get your apparcll togcther,good

firings to your beards, new ribbands to your pumps,

mccic prcl'cnily at the Palace , cucry man lookc ore his

part : for the fhort and the long is,our phy is preferred

:

In any cafe let Thisby haue dcanc linnciuand let not htm

that play cs the Lion, pairc his nailcs, for they fliall han^

out for the Lions clawcs. And moll dearc Aftors, eatc

noOnions, rorGarlicke ; for weeare to vtterfwcete

breath,3nd I doe not doubt but to hearc them fay, it is a

fweet Comedy. No more words : away, go away.

Exeunt,

JBus Quintuf.

Enter ThefeusJIipptlita, Egeus and his Lords.

Hip. 'Tis flrangc my Theftus,j thefe loucrs fpcake of.

The. Mote fttange then true. Ineuermay bclceuc

Thcfe aniickc fables, nor thefe Fairy toycs,

Loucrs and mad men haue fuch fccthing bvaincs.

Such fliaping phantafies, that apprehend more
Then coole rcafon eucr comprehcnils.

The Lunaticke, the Loucr,and the Poet,

Are ofimagination ail compa61.

One fees more diucls then vaftc hell ca>i hold

;

That is the mad man. The Louer,all as frantickc,

Sees Helens beauty in a brow o(Egipt»

The Poets eye in a fine frcnz.y roUing,doth glance

From hcaucn to earth, from earth to hcaucn.

And as imagination bodies foith the forms ofthings
Vnknownc; the Poets pen luines them to rtiapes.

And glues to aire nothing, a locall habitatidn,

And a naracSuch tricks hatli fttong imagination.

That if it wfould but apprehend fomc ioy7
It comprehends fome bringcr of that ioy.

Or in the night, imagining fome feare

How eafie is a biifh iuppos'd a Beare ?

Hip. But all the ftorie ofthe night told ouer
And all their minds transfigur'dfo together, *

More witncffeth than fancies images.
And growes to fomething ofgreat conflancic;
But howfocuer, rtrangc,and admirable.

Enter l9uers,Ljfiittder,Demetrim,Htrmi.i,

And Helenttt

fhe. Heere come the louers.full ofioy and mirth

»

Ioy, grmle friends, ioy and ftcfh dayes
Oflouc accompany your hearts.

Ljf. More then lo v», waiee in your royali walkes
your boord, your bed.

The. Conienow,what maskes, what dances /hall
wc haue,

To wcare away this long age ofthree houres
Between our after fupper, and bed-time?
Where is our vfuall manager ofmirth?
What Retiels are in hand ? It thcic no play,

To eafe the anguifh ofa torturing houre?
QiWEgciu.

Ege. Hcerem\ghty The/em.

The. Say, what abridgement hawcyou for this ene-
nlng?

What maskc? What muficke ? How ftiall we beguile
The I37.JC time, if not with fome delight ?

Sge. There is a breefe how many fports are rife:

Make choife ofwhich your HigbocfTe will fee firft.

Lif. The battell with the Centaurs to be fmig

By an Athenian Eunuch, to the Harpe.

Tfje. Wce'I none ofthar. That haue ( told my Louc
In glory ofmy kinfman Hercules.

Lif. The riot ofthe tipfic Bachanal*,

Tearing the Thracian finger, in their ragcf

7 he. That is an old denicc, and it was plaid

When I from Thebes ameltn a Conquerdr.

Lif. The thrice three Mufet,mournii>g for the death
oflearning, late dcctoft in bcggcrie.

Tl}*. That is fome Satire keene and critical!.

Nut Jbrting with a nuptiall ceremonic.

Lif. A tedious breefe Scene ofyong Piramiu,

Andhisloue7''&«^r; very tragicall mirth.

The. Merry and tragical! ? Tedious,and briefe? That
iSjhot ice, and wondrous ftrangc fnow. How fliall wee
finde the concord of this difcoid?

Sge. A play thereis.my Lord, fome ten words long,

Which is as breefe, as I haue know:ie a play

;

But by ten words, my Lord, it is too long;

Which makes it tedious. For in all the play,

There is not one word apt, one Player fitted.

And tragicall my noble Lord it is : for Piramti*

Therein doth kill himfclfe. Which when I faw

Reheard, 1 muft confeflc, made mine eyes water ;

But more metric le&res, the paifion of loud laughter

Neuerfhed.

Thef. What are they that do play it ?

Egt. Hard handed men, that wotke in Athens heere.

Which neucr labour d in their mindes till now

;

And now haue toyled their vnbreathed memories

With this fame play, againll your nuptialL

The. And wc will hcare it.

o

»
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Thi. No,my noble Lord jit is not for you. I hauc heard

Ic ouer,aDd it it nothing, noching in the world

;

Vnlcffe you can finde fport in their intents,

Extreameiy ftretcht,and cond with cruell patne,

To doe you feruicc.

Thef. I will heare that play. For ncucr any thing

Can be amifle, when fimpleneflc and duty tender it.

Goe bring them in,and take your places. Ladies.

Hif. I louc not to fee wrctchcdneflc orecharged

;

And duty in his feruicc perilhing.

Thef.Why gentle fwect,you fhall fee no foch thing.

Htp, Hefaies,they can doc nothing in this kinde.

Thef.'DfiC kinder we.to giueihem thanks for nothing

Our fport (hall be.to take what they millake

;

And what poore duty cannot doc, noble rcfpef):

Takes it in mi ght , not merit.

Where I haue come,great Clearkes haue purpofcd

To grcctc me with premcdicaicd welcomes

;

Where Ihaucfcenethcm fhiucrand lookepale ,

Makeperiods in the midR of fentences,

Throttle their praitit'd accent in their fcarcs.

And in conclufion,dumblyhaucbrokeoff.

Not paying me a welcome. Truft me fwecte.

Out of this filence yet, 1 pickt a welcome

:

And in the modefty offearcfuU duty

,

I read as much,as from the ratling tongue

Of faucy and audacious eloquence.

Loue therefore, and tongue-tide fimplicity,

]nlea(l,fpeakemo(ljto my capacity.

Sgem. So pleafe your Grace^the Prologue is addrefl.

Dnke. Let him approach. Flor.Trum.

EHtirthePnUgtte. ^umt.
Frt. Ifwcoffendjit is with our good will.

That you ftiould thmke.we oome not to offend.

But with good will. To fhew our fimple skill

,

That is the true beguming of out end.

Cenfider then, we come but in defpight.

We do not come, as minding to conteniyou.

Our true intent is# All for your delight.

We are not heere. That you flioul d here repent you.

The A61ors are at hand ; and by their (how

,

You fhall know all, that you are like toknow.

Thef, This fellow doth not ftand vpon points.

Ljf. He hath rid his Prologue, like a rough Colt : he

knowesnottheftop. Agoodmotallmy Lord. Icisnot

enough to fpeake, but to fpeakc true.

Hif. Indeed hee hath plaid on his Prologue , like a

childe on a Recqrdcr.a found,but not in gouernment.

Thef. His (pccch was like a tangled chaine: nothing

impaitcdjbut all difordered. Who is next?

Tasvyer with a Trumpet befirt them.

Enter pjramM ttnd Thisfy, fVall,Moone fhineYind Ljen.

PtoI, Gentlcs,pcrchanceyou wonder at this (how.
But wonder on,tiil truth make all things plaine.

This man is Pfr»miu, ifyou would know

;

This beauteous Lady, Jhnhj is certainc.

This man, with lyme and rough-caft,doth prefcnt

Wall, that vile wall, which did thcfe louers fundcr

:

And through walls chink(poor foules) they are content

To whifper. At the which, Jet no man wonder.
This man,with Lanthorne,dog,andbu(hofthorne,

Prefcnteth moone-fhine. For ifyou will know.
By moone-lhinedidthefe Louers thinke no fcorne

To meet at Nintu toombe,thcre, there to wooe

:

This grizy bcsft (which Lyon bight byname)

The trufty Thidj, commingfirft by night,

Did fcarre away, or rather did affright

:

And as fhc fled, her mantle (he did fall

;

Which Lyon vile with bloody mouth did (laine.

Anon comes Piramut., fweet youth and tall,

And (indes his Tbitbiei Mantle (laine

;

WhereatjWiih blade.with bloody blamefull blade,

He brauely broacht his boiling bloudy brcaft.

And Thufy,UTty'mg in Mulberry (hade.

His dagger drew,and died. For all the reft.

Let Lyen,M»e»e./hineJt^aB,aDd Louers twaine,

At large difcourfe,while here they doe remaine.

ExittlibHttraU.

Thef I wonder ifthe Lion be to fpeake.

Deme, No wonder, ray Lord ; one Lion may, when
many AfTes doe.

txit LyoH^Thiihie,ayii Afoonejhitte.

WaR. In this fame Interlude, it doch befall.

That l,one Snawt (by name) prefent a wall

:

And fuch a wall,as I would haue you thinke.

That had in it a crannied hole or chinke

:

Through which the Louers, Piramtu and Thisbie

Did whifper often, very fecrctly.

This loame,this rough. caft .and this (lone doth (hew.

That I am that fame Wall \ the truth is (o.

And this the cranny is,right and (inifter.

Through which the fearefull Louers are to whifper.

Thef. Would you defue Lime and Haire to fpeake

better ?

Deme. It is the vvittieft partition, that euer I heard

difcourfc, my Lord.

Thef. fjramtn drawes neere the Wall,filence.

Enter Pjmmiu.
Pir, O grim lookt night,6 night with hue fo blacke,

O night,which eucr art.when day \% not

:

oight, 6 night, alacke, alacke, aiacke,

1 fcare my ThitbJes promife is forgot.

And thou 6 vvall,ihou fweet and louely wall.

That (lands betweene her fathers ground and mine

,

Thou wall, 6 wall, 6 fweet and louely wall,

Shewmethy chinke, to blinke through with mine eine.

Thankes courteous wall, foue (hield thee well for this.

But what fee l.^NoTi&w^ifdoel fee.

O wicked wall, throughwhom I fee no bliffe,

Curft be thy ftones for thus dccciuing mec.

7hef The wall me-thinkes being fcnfible, (hould

curfcagainc.

Pir. No in truth (ir,he (hould not. DeceiutHg me.

Is Thisbies cue s (he is to enter, and I am to fpy

Her through the wall. You (hall fee it will nIL

SnttrTbisbit.

Pat as I told you ; yonder (he cohks.
Thif. O wall.full often haft thou heard my moncs.

For parting my faire Piramtu, and me.
My cherry lips haue often kifl thy ftones;

Thy ftooes with Lime and Haire knit vp in thee.

Pjr4. I fee a voyce ; now will I to the chinke ,

To fpy and r can heare my Thisbies face. Thitbie ?

Thif. My Loue thou art,my Loue I thinke.

Pir. Ihinkewhat thou wilt,! am thy Louers grace.

And like Littumder am I ttufly ftilL

Thif. And like Helen till the Fates me kill.

Pir. hiotShAfa/tutoProcrus.wisfotiue.

Thif. As Shafaltu to Proems 1 to you.

Ptr. O
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Pir. O kirtc mc through the hole ofthii vile wall.

Thif, I kifle the wals holc,notyour lips at all.

Pir. WilttliouatM/ww icmbcmeete mcftrsighc

way?
Thif. Tide life, tide dcath,I come without delay.

fVM::. Thus hauc 1 1Vjll,my part difcharged fo;

And being done, thus W4// away doth go. Exi$ Clav.

Dm. Now is the tnotall downc betweeiie the two

Neighbor*.

'Dent. No reraedie my Lord, when Wals are fo wil-

full, to hcarc without warning.

D»t. This is the fiUicft Huffc that ere I heard.

D«. The bc(Hn this kind are but fnadowcs, and the

worft are no worlc, ifimagination amend them.

Dut. It muft be your imagination fncn,& not theirs.

D«^. If wccimagincnoworfc of them then they of

themfcluct, they may paflc for excellent mcn.Here com
two noble bcaHs,ia a man and a Lion.

Enter Ljen and A'faone-fhine.

Ljon. You Ladies, you (whofc gentle harts do frarc

The foiaileft monftrous nioufe that crcepes on floorc
j

May now perchance, both quake and tremble heere,

When Lion rough in wildell rage duh roaie.

Then know that I, one Snttg the loyner am
A Lion fell, nor elfc no Lions dam ;

For if I rhould as Lion come in ftrifc

Into this place,':wcrcpittieofmylife.

Du. A vcrie gentle beaft, and ofa good confcience.

Dem. The verie beft at a bcaft, my Lord, ^ ere 1 faw.

Lif, This Lion is a verie Fox for his valor.

Dm. True.and a Goofcfor his difcretion.

Dcm, Not fo my Lord: for his valur cannot Carrie

his difcretion, and the Fox carrier the Goofe.

Dm. His difcretion I am fure cannot carriehis valor

:

for the Goofe carries not the Fox. It is well ; leaue it to

his difcretion.and let vs hearken totheMoone.

Moon, This Lanthorne doth the horned Moone pre-

fent.

De. He fliould haiic worne the homes on his head.

Dm. Heeisnocrcfcent, audhishornesare inuifible,

within the circumference.

Moon, This lanthorne doth the horned Moone pre-

fent: My felfe.themani'th Moone doth fcemc to be.

Dm. This is the greateft error of all the reft; the man
(liould be put into the Lanthorne.Kow is it els the man
i'th Moone ?

Dcm. He dares not come there for the candle.

For you fee, it is already in fnuffe.

Dmi. lamvvearieofthisMoone , vvouldhewould
change.

Dm. It appeares by his fmal light ofdifcretion, that

he is in the wane: but yet in courtefic, in allreafon,vve

muft ftay the time.

Lyf. Proceed Moone.
Moon. All that I haue to fay, is to tell you, that the

Lanthorne is the Moone; I, the man in the Moone; this

thorne bufli.my thorne bufii; and this dog,my dog.

Dem. Why all thefe fhould be in the Lanthorne: for

they are in the Moonr.But filence, hcerc comes Th'uhy.

Enter Thubj.

Thif. This is old Ninntes totnbc : where is my loue ?

Lyon. Oh.

The Littt ro4res, ThisSj rMns off.

Dem. Well roard Lion.

1^3-]'
Dm. Well run niiy.
DMt. Well (hone Moone.

Truly the Moone Hiines with a good grace
Dm. Wclroouz'dLion.

Dem. And then came f/TiJWJw.

Ljf. And fo the Lion vanifhi.

Enter Ptramiu,

PjrSvicet Moone,! thank thee for thy funny beamei
thankc thee Moone, for rtiining now fo bright:

*1
„ -

For by thy gracious,golden, glUtering beatnw*
I ttuft to tafte of troeli Thubies fight

*

But ftay :O fpight ! but markc.poore Knight,
VVliat dreadful dole is heere '(

Eyes do you fee! How can it be'
O damty Ducke : O Deere

!

Thy mantle good ; what ftaind with blood

!

Approch you Furies fell

:

O Fates.' come, come : Cut thrcd and thrum,
Qoaile,cru(h, conclude, and quell.

Dm. This pafllon.and the death ofa dearc friend.
Would go necre to make a man looke fad.

Dmi. Bcfhrew my heati.but I pittie the man.
Pir. Owhercfote Nature, didlt thou Lions frame?

Since Lion vildehath heere deflour'd my dccre

:

Which is : no, no, which was the faireft Dame
That liu'd, that loud, that likd.that lookd with cheeie.
Come tcares , confound : Out fword.and wound
The pap oiPirAmMs i

I , that left pap, where heart doth hop

;

Thus dye f, thus, thus.thus.

Now am I dead, now am 1 fled, my foule is in the sky.
Tongue lofc thy light, Moone take thy flight.

Now dye,dye,dye,dye,dye.

7)em. NoD:e, but an ace for him ; for he is but one.
Lif. .

Lefli: then an ace man. For he is dead, he is no-
thing.

Dm. With the hcipe ofa Surgeon.he might yet reeo-
uer.and proue an Afle.

Dmi. How chance Moone-fhine it gone before?
Thuhjf comes backe, and Andes her Louer.

EmtnTbiitj,

DmI^c. Shewilfindehimbyftarre-light.

Hcerc (he comes, and her palTion ends the play.

DMt. Methinkeifheeniouidnorvfealongone for

fuch a Pframus : I hope fhe will be bteefe.

Dem.h Moth wil turne the ballance, which Ptrtmnx
which r/;«^; is the better. (fy«»»

L^f. She hath fpyed him already, with thofe fweete
Dem. And thus (he manci.ziideltcitt

Thu. Aflcepemy Loue? What,deadmyDoae?
O Pir*mMt arife

:

Speake,*»peake. Quite dumbe.>Dead,dead? A torobe

Muft couer thy fweet eyes.

Thele Lilly Lips, this cherry nofe,

Thefe yellow Cowflip cheekcs

Are gone, are gone : Louers make tnone

:

His eyes were greene as Leekes.

O fiftcrs three, come, come to cnee.

With hands as pale as Milfce,

Lay them in gore, fince you haift flboie

With (heeres, his thred of filke.

Tongue not a word : Come trufty fwoid:

Come blade, my brcft imbrue:

. 2Li Aod
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And farwell fticnds,thus Thkbie tnAi

;

Adieu, adieu, adieu.

Duk. Moon-fliinc & Lion are left to buric the dead.

Deme, 1, and Wall too.

Bot, No, I affurc you, the wall is downe, that parted

their Fathers. Will it plcafe you to fee the Epilogue, or

to hearc a Bcrgomask dance,bctwccnc two ofour com-
pany ?

Dukj No Epilogue, I pray you; foryour play needs

no excufe. Neuer cxcufe ; for when the plaiers are all

dead.there need none to be blamed. Marry, ifhee that

writ it had plaid Tiramtuflnd hung himfelfe in Tbitbiet

garter,it would hauebcene a fine Tragedy: andfoit is

trucly , and very notably difcharg'd. But come, your
Burgomaske $ let your Epilogue alone.

The iron tongue ofmidnight hath told iwelue.

Louers to bed, 'tis almoft Fairy time,

Ifcare we (hall out-flecpc the comming mornc,
As much as we this night hauc ouer-watcht.

This palpable groflc play hath well beguil'd

The heauy gate ofnight. Sweet friends to bed.

A fortnight hold we this folemoity.

In nightly Reuels; and new tolfttie. Bximt,

Enttr Pucke.

ftttk^ Now the hungry Lyons rorej.

And the Wolfe beholds the Moone

:

Whileft the heauy ploughman fnores.

All with weary taske fore-done.

Now the waded brands doc glow,

Whil'fi the fctitch-owle,fcritching loud.

Puts the wretch thatlie£ in woe.

In remembrance ofa (hrowd.

Now it is the time ofnight

,

That the graues, all gaping wide,

Euery one lets forth his fpright

,

In the Church-way paths to glide.

And we Fairies.that do ;unne.

By the triple Hecates teame

,

From the prefence oi theSunne,

Following darkeiietTe like a drcame.

Now are frollicke ; not a Moufe

Shall difturbe this hallowed houfe.

I am fent with broome before

,

To fweep the duft behtnde the doore.

Enur King md^eem cfFdk'iettWiththeir trtimt.

Ob. Through the houfe gtue glimmering light

,

AMidfommernights *Dreame.

By the dead and drowHe fier

,

Euerie Elfc and Fairie fpright.

Hop as light as bird from brief.

And this Ditty after me, fing and dance it trippinglie.

Jita. Firft rehearfe this fong by toate,

To each word a warbling note.

Hand in hand, with Fairie grace.

Will we fing and blelTe this place.

The S»ng.

NfftrvnttU the break* ofdfj ,

Throughtbu heufetAcb Fahyftraj,

To the befi Bride-bed willwt^

whichby vsflmllbtejfedbn

And the iffiu there cretitt^

ktierfi/allbe fortunate .*

So/haS allthe coufttt three,

Euer true in louing be .*

And the blotsofNatures hand,

ShaUntt in their iffuefiand,

Neuer moU}>ardif^voT[earre,

Nor markeprodigioMffucb« art

TleJpifediH Natiuitie,

Shallvpou their ehildrenie.

tVah thisfolddaoconfeeratt,

Etury^Fairy take hugate.

And eachfeueraHchamber blefe

,

Through ihit PaHace withfimeipeace,

£.uer/hallin,fafstj refi.

Andthe owner oftt bUfi,

Trip avay, make noftaj ;

Meet rue allbj breake ofday.

Robin, Ifweftadoweshaue offended,

Thinkc but this (and all is rncndcd)
That you hauc butflumbred heerc.

While thefe vifions did appeare.

And this weake and idle theame.

No more yeelding but a dreamc.
Gentles, doe not reprehend.

If you pardon, we will mend.
And as I am an honc(^ Puek* ,

If we haue vnearned lucke.

Now to fcape the Serpents tongue^

We will make amends ere long

:

Elfe the Pucke a lyar call.

So goodnight vntoyou all.

Giuemeyourhands,if we befrienda.

And RMh (hall reftore amend*.

FINIS.



(lAUui primus.

Enlir yfnthoHio, Sularina^atidSalamo,

yinthemt,

N footh 1 know not why I am fo fad,

1 1 wearies me : you fay ic wearies you

;

But how I caught it, found it.or came by it,

What ftuffc 'tis made of. whereof it is borne,

lamtolearnc: andfucha Want-wit fadncffc makes of

mce,

That I haue much ado to knowmy felfir.

Sal. Your mindc is tofsing on the Ocean,

There where your Argofics with portly faile

LikcSigniors and rich Burgers on the flood.

Or as it were the Pageants ofthe fea,

Do ouer-peeie the pettie Traffiquers

That curtfic to them, do them rcuercnce

As they flyc by them with their wouen wings.

SaUr. Belecue me fir, had I fuch venture forth.

The better part ofmy atfc6lions, would

Be with my hopes abroad. I (hould be ftill

Plucking the grade to know where fits the windc.

Peering in Maps for ports, and peers, and rodcs

:

And cuery obie£l that might make me fcarc

Misfortune to my rentures, out ofdoubt

Would make me fad,

Sttld My windc cooling my broth,i

Would blow me to an Ague, when I thought

What harmc a winde too great might doc at fca.

I Hiould not fee the fandic houre-glaffe runne.

But I fbould thinkc ofniallows,and of flats

,

And fee my wealthy ylndrew docks in fand,

Vailing her high top lower then her rib«

Tokiffeher buriall ; ibould I goe to Church
And fee the holy edifice offtonc,

Andnotbethinke me ftraight ofdangerous rocks,

Which touching but my gentle Vcflels fide

Would fcatter all her fpices on the ftreame

,

Enrobe the roring waters with my filkes,

And in a word, but cuen now worth this.

And now worth nothing. Shall I hauc the thought
To thinke on this, and (haJl I lackc the thought

That fuch a thmg bechaunc'd would make me fad !

But tell not me, I know Attthonit

Is fad to thinke vpon his merchandize.
yinth. Belecue mc no,I thanke my fortune for 5e,

My ventures are not io one bottomc trufted.

Nor to one place ; nor is my whole eftatc

Vpon the fortune ofthis prcfentycerc:
Therefore my merchandize makes me not fid.

SoU. Why tnenyou aie in loue.

yivth. Fie, fie,

So/a. Not in loue neither : then let vs fty you arc fad
Becaufe you arc not merry; and 'twere a cafic

Foryou to laugh and leape,and fay you arc merry
Becaufe you are not fad.Now by iwo-headcd Ja»u/,

Nature hath fiam'd ftrangc fcllowes in her time i

Some that will euermore peepe through their eyes,

And laugh like Parrats at a bag-piper.

And other of fuch vineger afpeft

,

That they'll not fliew their lecth in way offmilc.
Though Nefforfwciie the ieli be laughable.

Enter Bajfamo, Lorenfofini CratidMt.

SoU. Hcerc comes 'B/tJfattio,

Your mofl noble hinfman,

Crtit/4Ko,»ndLorfn/e. Faryewell,

Wc Icaue you now with betrer company.

SaU. 1 would hauc flaid till I had made you merry.

If worthier friends had not preuented me.
v^nt. Your worth is very deerc m my regard.

I take it your owne bufines calls on you.

And you embrace th'occafion to depare.

Sal. Good morrow my good Lords. (when?
"Bajf. Good figniors both, when (liall we laugh?fay.

Yon gvo^ cxcecdmg ftrange : mufl It be fo t

Sal. Wee'll make our leyfurcs to attend on yours.

SxtHiit SaUnnt, and Solaato.

Lor. My Lord !3<«y74wo,fince you hauc found yinthini$

Wc two will leauc you.but at dinnertime

I pray you hauc in mindcwhere wc muO mcete.

B^ff I will not faile you.

^rat. Yflu looke not well fignior Ambtnig^

You hauc too much refpcd^ vpon the world :

They loofe it that doc buy it with much care,

Belecue me you arc marucllouflychang'd.

Alt. 1 hold the world but as the world Cratiant^

A flage,where cuery man mufl play a part

,

And mine a fad one.

Crati. Letme playthefoolc.

With mirth and laughter let old wrinckles come.
And letmy Liuer rather heate with wine

,

Then my heart coolc with mortifying gronei.

Why fliould a man whofe bloud it warme within ,

Sit like his Grandfire, cut ia Alablafler ?

Sleepewhen he wskct t and accp into thelaundiri

- By
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By being peeuifh ? I tell thee what Anthanhf

I louc ihcc, and it is my loue that fpcakcs

:

There arc a fort ofmen, whofe vifages

Do creamc and mantle like a (landing pond,

And do a wilfull ftrincifc enicrtainc.

With purpofc to be dreli in an opinion

Ofwifedome, grauity, profound conceit,

As who (hould fay, I ani fir an Oracle,

And when I ope my lips, let no doggc barkc.

O my Atthenio, I do know of ihcfc

That therefore oncly arc reputed wife.

For faying nothing ; when I am vcrie furc

Ifthey fhould fpcake, would aimoH dam thofc cares

Which hearing them would call iheit brothers foolcs

:

lie tell thee more ofthis another time.

But fifh not with this mclamhoUy baitc

For this foolc Gudgin, this opinion

:

Come eood Lorw*<»,faryewelI a while,

lie end my exhortation after dinner.

Lor. WclljWc will Icauc you then rill dinner time.

I muft be one of chefe fame dumbe wife men,

For Gratiano neuer let's me fpcake.

Cra, Well, kccpc n»c company but two ycarcs mo,

Thou (Tialt not know the found ofthincowncronguc.

^nt. Far you well, He grow a talker for thisgcaic.

<7r/f,Thankesifaith,forfilence is oncly comji cndable

In a neats tongue dri'd, and a maid not vendible. £a77.

jint. Itis that any thing now,

"Bfif. Cratiaio fpcakesan infinite dcale of nothing,

more then any man in all Venice, his rcalons are two

graines ofwhcate hid in two bu'l^els ofchaffe:you fiull

fccke all day ere you finde them, 8< when you hauc ihcm

they are not worth the frarch.

/in. Well: tel me now, what Lady is the fame

To whom you fworc a fccrct Pilgrimage

That you to day promis'd to tel nie of ?

"Saf. Tis not vnknowne to you Aothtnio

How much 1 haue difablcd mine cnaie.

By fomething flicwing a more fwclltng pott

Then my faint nicanes would gi anc conriruiance :

Nor do I now make monc to be abridg'dj

From fuch a noble rate, but my cheefe care

Is to come faircly oft'from the great dcbrs

Wherein my time fomething too prodigalJ

Hath left mc gag'd : to you Anthonio

I owe the moft'in money,and in louc,

And from your loue I haue a warranric

To vnburthen all my plots and purpofcs.

How to get dcercofall the debts I owe.

An. I pray you good 3<f//dWi) let mcknow it,

And ifit ftand as you your felfc ftill do.

Within the eye oflionour,be aflur'd

My purfe,mypcrfon,my extvcamefl meanes

I.ye all vnlock'd to your occafions.

"Baff. In my fchoolcdayes, when 1 had loft one ftiaft

I (hot his fellow of the fclfefame flight

The fclfefame way, with more aduifed watch

To finde the other forth, and by aduenturing both,

I oft found both-. I vrgc this child-hoodc proofc,

Becaufe.what followes is pure innocence.

I owe you much, and like a wilAiil youth.

That which I owets loft rbuiifyou pleafc

To {hootc another arrow that felfe way

Which you did Oioot the firft, I dqnot doubt.

As T will watch theayme: Or to finde both,

Ot bring youi latter hazard backe againe.

And thankfully reft debter for the firft.

ty4». You know mc well^and herein fpend but time

To winde about my loue with circumftance.

And out ofdoubt you doe more wrong
In making queftion of my vttermeft

Then ifyou had made wafte ofall I haue

:

Then doe but fay to me what I fhould doc

That in your knowledge may by nw be done.

And I am prcft vnto it : therefore fpeake»

Baff. In'Btlment is a Lady richly left

,

And (lie is faire, and fairer then that word.

Ofwondroas vertues, fometiniies from her eyes

I did receiuc faire fpeechlefTc mcffaget

:

Her name is Portia, nothing vndctvallewd

To ^<«fo's daughter, Brittiu fortia ,

Nor is the wide world ignorant ofher worth

,

For the foure windes blow in from eucry coaft

Renowned futcrs, and her funny locks

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece

,

Which makes her feat of Belmont (^helcbes fttond.

And many lafans come in queft of her.

my Anthonio, had I but the meanes.

To hold a riuall place with one of them,

1 hauc a minde prcfagcs me fuch thrift.

That 1 (hould qucftionlc(re be fortunate,

Anth. Thou knowft that all my fortunes are at fea

,

Neither haoc 1 money, nor commodity
To raife a prcfent fumme,therefore goe forth

Try what my credit can in ynice doe

,

That (hall be rackt cuen to the vtternwft.

To furnifti thee to "Belment to faire PattU.

Goe prefently enquire, and fo will I

Whererooney is, and I no queftion make

To haue it ofmy truft,or for my fake. fxtimt.

Enter Portia with her waiting rsornm Nerijfa.

Portia. By nry troth Nerriffa, my little body Is a wea-

rie of this great world.

Ner. You would be fweet Madam , ifyour miferies

were in the fame abundance as your good fortunes ate

:

and yet for ought I fee, they arc at ficke that furfet with

too much, as they that ftarue with nothing : it is no fmal

happincfTc therefore to bee featcd in the mcane , fuper-

(luitie comes fooner by white haires , but competcncie

Hues longer.

Portia. Good fcntences.and wellprcnounc'd.

Ner. They would be better ifwell followed.

Porfid. Ifto doe were as cafie as to know what were

good to doe,Chappels had bcene Churches , and poore

mens cottages Princes Pall«cs;it is a good Diuine that

followeshis owne inftruftions; I can eaficr teach twen-

tie what were good to be done,then be one ofthe twen-

tie to follow mine owne teaching : the braine may de-

uife lawes for the blood , but a hot temper Icapes ore a

colde decree, fuch a hare is madncffe the youth, to skip

ore the me(hes of good counfaile the cripple ; but this

reafon is not in fafhion to choofe me a husband :0 mee,

the word choofe, I may neither choofe whom I would,

nor rcfufe whom 1 diflike,fo is the wil ofa liuing daugh-

ter curb'd by the will ofa dead father :it Is not hard Ner.

rijfa, that I cannot choofe one,nor refufe none.

Ner. Your father was cuer venuous , and holy men
at their death haue good infpirations, therefore the lot-

terie that hee hath deuifed in thefe three chefts ofgold,

fUuer,andleade, whereof who choofes hit meaning,

choolcs
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T^he alAferchant ofVenice,

choofcs you.wil no doubt neuer be chofen by any right-

ly,bat one who you (hall rightly louc:but what warmth

is there in your arfedlion towardi any of thcfe Princely

fuiers that arc already come ?

Par. I pray thee ouer-name tbem,and as thou nameft

them,! will dcfcribe them,and according to my dcfcnp-

tion Icuell at my aftef^ion.

J^er, Firft there if the Ncopolltane Prince.

Par. I that's a colt indeede, for he doth nothing, but

lalkcof hishorfe, andheemaketita great appropria-

tion to his owne good parts that he can fhoo himhim-

felfc : I am much afraid my Ladie his mother plaid falfc

with a Smyth.

Ner. Tlianis there the CountiePalentinc.

fjr. He doth nothing but frownc('a$ who Hiould

fay, and you will not haue mc.choofe : he hcares merrie

talcs and fmiles not, I fcarc bee will prouc the weeping

Phylofophcr whcnhe growesold, bcmg fofull of vn-

mannctly fadncfTc in his youth. )I had rather to be marri-

ed to a deaths head with a bone in his mouth, then to ci-

ther ofthefc :God defend me from thcfe two.

Net. How lay you by the French Lord, Mounficr

Le Bonne >

Pro, God made him, and therefore let him pafl'c fox a

man, in trtith I know it is a finne to be a mockcr,but he,

why he hath a horfe better then the Neopolitans, a bet-

ter bad habitc offrowning then the Count Palcntine.he

is eucry man in no man, if a Traffell fing, he fals ftraight

a capring.he will fence with his own fhadow.If 1 fliould

marryhiin, I (hould marry twentie husbands : ifhce

would dcfpifc me,I would forgiuc him,for ifhe louc me
to madncfie.T fiiould neuer requite him.

Nir. What fay you then to Fauconbridgey the yong

Baton of Efi^ltwd i

Par. You know I fay nothing to him, for hee vndcr-

ftands not inc,nor I him ; he hath neither Latine, trench,

nor Italiat, and you will come into the Court & fwcare

that 1 haue a poorc pennic-worth in the Engli^} ; hec is a

proper mans piflutc, but alas who can conuerfe witha

dumbe fhow ? how odiy be is fuited,! thinkc he bought

his doublet in /c^lie,h\s round hofe in FraHce,h'u bonnet

in (j^rwijwffjand his behauiour eucry wheie.

Ner. What thinke you ofthe other Lord his neigh-

bour?

Ptr. Thathchathaneighbouilycharitiein him, for

he borrowed a boxc of the care of the BKgli(hmM, and

fwore he would pay him againe when hcc was able : I

thinke the Frenchman became his futctie.and fCald vader

for another,

Ner. How like you the yong Ctrmaine. the Duke of

Saxonits Nephew ?

Per, Very vildely in the morning when hcc is fobcr,

and moft vildcly in the afternoone when hee is drunke

;

whcnheisbcft.hcisalittlc worfcthcn a man, and when
hcis worft.he is littlebettcr thenabcaft : and the word
fall that cuct fell,I hope I fhall make fhift to goe with-

out him.

AVr.Ifhefhoukl offer to choofe,and choofc the right

Casket,you fhould refufc to pcrformc youtFathcrs will,

ifyou (liould refufc to accept him.

Par. Therefore for fcarc of the worfl, I pray thee fet

adccpcglafrcofRcinifh-wincort the contrary Casket,

forifthcdiucllbc within, and that temptation without,

I know he will choofc it. I will doc any thing Nerrijffi

ere I will be married to a fpunge.

Ntr.. Youncedc not fcarc Lady the haulng any of

i6j
I

thcfe Lords, they haue acquainted me with their deter-
minationj, wWchiimdccdc to returncto their home,
and to trouble you with no more fuitcvnlelTc you may
be won by fome other fort then your Fathers impofitl-
on,depending on the Caskets.

Par. If I hue to be as olde as 'SiiilU
, I will dye as

chafteas 'D!*»a: Tnleffe I be obtained by the manner
of my Fathers will : I am glad this parccll of wooers
are fo reafonable , for there is not one among them but
I doate on his vcric abfenctf : and I wifli them a faire de-
parture.

Ner. Doe you not remember Ladie in your F»»
thers time, a A'^wcmw, •Scholler and a Souldior that
came hither in companic ofthe MjrquefFe of t^#*«/.
ferrat}

Tar. Yes ye$,it was "Bafula, as I thinke, fo wa$ bee
call'd.

Ntr. True Madam, hee ofall the men that euer my
fooliOi eyes look'd vpon, was the bett defetuing a faire

Lady.^

T>or. I remember him well,and 1 remcmbet him wor-
thy ofthy praife.

Enter 4 SeruiHgnniHt

Ser. The fourc Strangers feeke you Madam to take
iheirieaue : and there is a fore-runner come from a fift,

the Prince ofyl/«roc-#, who brings word the Prince his

Maifter will be here to night.

Tar, If I could bid the fift welcome with fo good
heart as I can bid the other fourc farcweU, I (hould be
glad ofhis approach : ifhe haue the condition of a Saint,

and the complexion of a didcll, I had rather her (hould
(hriue me then wiue me. Come Kerrija/mi go before
whiles wee (hut the gate vpon one wooer, another
knocks at the doorc, Bxtmnt,

Enter Bajfanio with Shjiocke the lew,

Shj, Three thoufand ducates,weil.

"Baff, 1 fir,for thiee months
Shj/. For three months,well.

Bajf, For the which,as 1 told you,

./(•»f/;on»o fhall be bound.

Shy. yinthonia fli all become bound, well.

"B/ijf. Mayyourtcdme? Willyouplcafuremc?

Shall I know your anfwcre.

Shj. Three thoufand ducats for three months,

and Anthonia bound.

"Ba^, Your anfwcre to that.

Shj. ytuthania'KigooAmin.

Eajf. Haue you heard any imputation to the con.

travy.

Shf. Ho no,no,no,no : my meaning io faying he Is a

good man, is to haue you vnderOand m« that be is fu/fi-

cnt, yet his meanes are in fuppofition : he hath an Argo*

(ic bound to Tripolis, another to the Indict, I vnder.

(tand moreoaer vpon theRyalta,he hath a third at Meii*

co,afourthfor England, and other ventures hee hath

fquandred abroad, out fhips ate but boord(,$ayleri but

men, there be land rati, andwatci ratt, water thceues.

andlandtheeucs, ImeanePyrats, and then there is the

perrill ofwatcrs.windcs.and rocks : the man is nocwith-

(tai)ding fufHcient, three thoufand ducats,! thinkc I ciay

take his bond.

"Baf, Be affured you may.
/nr.i
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Im, I will be aflurcd I may : and that I may be affu-

red, I will bethl'nkc incc, may I fpcakc with Antho~

mo'.

Bajf. Ifitpleafeyoatodincwitbvs.

Ie». Yes, to fmell porke, rocateof the habitation

which yout Prophet the Nazaritc coniured the diuell

into I will buy with yoo, fell witn you, lalke with

you, walke with yon and fo following : but I will

not eatc with you.drinke with you, nor pray with you.

What newcs on the Ry alta, who is he comes here ?

Enter jinthomo.

"B/tf. Thisis Cign'iox Anthenif.

lew. How likea fawning publican he lookej.

Ihatchimforhcis aChriftian:

But more,for that (n low fimplicitie

He lends out money gratis.and brings dowue

The rate ofvfancc here with vs in f^tnice.

If1 can catch him once vpon the hip,

I will feedc fat the ancient grudge 1 beare him.

He hates our facred Nation,and he raiics

Eucn there where Merchants moft doe congregate

Onme,my bargamcs^and my wclUwornc thrift.

Which he cals inicrrcR : Curled be my Trybe

Iflforgiuehim,

JBaff". Shjtock^ doe you h eare.

Sh. X am dcbatiiT" ofmy prcfent ftorc.

And By the necrc gef^ ofmy mcmorie

I cannot indantly raife vp the groffc

Offlill three thoufand ducats ; what ofthat?

TuhaUz wealthy Hebrew of my Tribe

Willfurriidi niejbut foft,how many months

Doe you dcfirc i Reft you fairc good fignior,

Youf Worfliip was the laft man in our momhes.
jirit. Shjlocke , albeit I neither lend nor borrow

By takirtg.nor by giuing ofexcetre.

Yet to fupply the ripe wants ofmy friend,

lie breake a cuflome : is heyet poffcU «

How much he would ?

Shy. 1,1 three ihoufand ducats.

Ant. And for three mouths.

Shy. I had forgor.three months, you told me fo.

Well then,your bond : and let me fcc.but hcarc you,

Me thoughts you faid,you neither lend nor borrow

Vpon aduantagc.

Ant. Idocnenervfcit.

Shj. When lacob graz'd his Vnde Lagans Hieepe,

This /acob from our holy yibramviy%

(As his wife mother wrought in hisbehalfe)

The third pofTcfTcr ; l,hc was the third.

Ant And what ofliiiT),did he takeinterrcft ?

Shy. No.not take intcreft,not as you would fay

Dirc6\iy inccreft, markewhat /<tco^did,

"Vyhen Lahan and himfelfe were compremyz'd

That aQ the canefings which were ftreakt and pied

Should fait z%l/.cohs hif r. the Ewts being rancke.

In end ofAutumnc turned to the Rainmes,

And when the workc ofgeneration was

Betwfcne thefe woolly breeders in the a£V,

The skilful! flicphcard pil'd me certaine w&nds.

And in the dooing ofthe dccde of kinde,

Fk ffucke them vp before the fulfome Ewes,

Who then conceauing.did in caning time

Fall party-colour'd lambs,and ihofc were lacths.

This was a way to thriue, and he was blcft -.

And thrift is blefling ifmen ftesrle it not.

Ant. This was a venture fir that Jacob fetu'd for,

A thing not in his power to bring to pafle,

But fw oy'd and fafliion'd by^he hanaofheauen.

Was this inferred to make intetrcft good ?

Or is your gold and filucr Ewcs and Rams i

Shy. Icannot tell,I makeitbrccdeatfafl,

But note me fignior.

Ant, Marke you this Baffauit^

The diuell cancite Scripture for his purpofc.

An cuill foulc producing holy witneflc

,

Is like a villaine with afroiling chcekc,

A goodly applerottcn at the heart.

what a goodly outfide falfchood hath.

shy. Three thoufand ducats.'tis a good round furo.

Three months from tvvelue,then let me fee the rate.

Ant. Well ShylockfS^iW we be beholding to you i

Shy. Signior Attthonie^m^ny a time ahd oft

In the Ryalto you haue rated me
About my monies and my vfanccs t

Still haue I borne it with a patient fhrug,

(For fuffrance is the badge of all our Tribe.)

Yon call me misbelceuer, cut-throate dog.

And fpet vpon my Icwifligabcrdine,

And all for vfe ofthat which is mine owne.
Weil then, it now appeares you necdc my helpe

:

Goe to then.you come to me, and you fay,

Shylockf,vityion\i haue moneyes,you fay fo

:

You that did voide your rume vpon my beard.

And foore me as you fpuroe a Hranger curre

Ouer your threfliold,moneyes is your fuite.

What Hiould I fay to you ? Shculd 1 not fay.

Hath a dog money ? Is it pofTiblc

A curre (liould lend three thoufand ducats? or

Shall I bend low,and in a bond-mans key

With bated brcachjandwhifpringhumblcneflc,

Say this : Faire fir.you fpet on me on Wcdncfday laft

;

You fpuru'd me fuch a day ; another time

You cald nic dog : and for thcfe curtcfics

lie lend you thus much moncycs.

Ant. I am as like to call ihec fo againe.

To fpet on thee againe,to fpurnc tiiec too.

Ifthou wilt lend chit money ,lend it not

As to thy fricndsjfor when did fricndfhiptakc

A brcedc of barrainc mcttall of his friend ?

But lend it rather to thine enemic.

Who ifhe brcake,thou raaift with better face

Exaftthepenaltiej.

Shy. Why lookc you how you ftormc,

1 would be friends with you,aDd haue your loue.

Forget the fliames that you haue ftaind me with,

Supplie your prefent wants,and take no doite

OfV lance for my moneyes.and youlc not heare mc,

This is kinde I offer.

'Baf, This were kindnefle.

Shy. This kindnefle will I fhowe,

Goe with me to a Notaric.feale me there

Your fingle bond,and in a merrie fport

Ifyou repaie me not on fuch a day.

In fiich a place, fuch fum or Turns as are

Expreft in the condition.let the forfeite

Be nominated for an equall pound
Ofyour fairc flefh.to be cut offand taken

la what part ofyour bodie it pleafeth me.
Ant. Content infaiih.Ile feale to fuch a bond.

And fay there Is much kindncQc in the lew.

"Saf You
1
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'Btjf. You (hall noc ieale to fuch a bond for me»

lie rather dwell in my ncccrtttie.

jint. Why fearc not man.I will not forfaite it.

Within ihcfc two months,that*s amonth before

This bond expiresJ doe expert returne

Ofthrice three cimcj the valcw ofthis bond.

Shj. O father Abrantywhix. thcfc Chriftians are,

Wbofe owne hard dealings teaches them fufpeft

The thoughts ofothas : Praieyou tell me this.

Ifhe fliould brcake his daic, what (hould J gaine

By the exaftion ofthe forfeiture ?

A pound ofmans flelli taken from a man.

Is not fo eflimablc,profitable neither

As flcfh ofMutronsjBccfes.or GoatesJ fay

To buy his fauour«l extend this fiiendfhip.

Ifbe will take ic,fo:ifnot adicw.

And for my loue I praic you wrong me not.

Ant. Yes ShjrlockfJ will fcalc vnto this bond.

Shj. Then iTKecc me forthwith at the Notaries,

Giuc him direftion forthis'merric bond,

And I will goc and purfc the ducatsftraitc.

See to my houfc left in the fearefuU gard

Ofan vnthrifcie knauc : and prefentlie

He be with you. Exit.

Ant, Hie thee gentle lew. This Hebrew will turnc

Chriftian.he growes kinde.

Hiif. Ilikenotfaircteames, andavillainesminde.

ty^nt. Come on,in this there can be no difmaie.

My Shippcs come home a month before the d ase.

Exeunt.

AHus Secundus,

Snter Morochui AtAwnie Moore all Inmhite, and three or

foure followers Accordir.gly, with Portia^

NerriJJit andiheir traine.

Flo, Cornets.

Mor, Miflikemcnotformy complexion,

Thefliadowcdiiucricofthcburnifhcfunnc,

To whom I am a neigbbour.aiid ncere bred.

Bring me the faircft creature North-ward borne.

Where fhabus fire Icatcc thiwcs the yficles.

And let vs makcincifion foryour loue,

To ptoue whofe blood is reddeft his or mine.

T tell thee Ladie this afpe6l ofmin
Hath feard the valiaiu/by my loue I fwcarc^

The beft regarded Virgins ofour Qyme
Haue lou'd it to : I would not change this hue,

Except to ftcalc your thoughts my gentle Quecne.
For. In tcarmes ofchoife I am no: folic led

By nice dire£lion'ofa itiaicicns cics

:

Bcfidcs,thc lottric ofmy deftcnie

Bars tne the right ofvoluntarie choofing

:

But ifmy Father had not fcanted me.
And hcdg'd me by his wit to yceldc my felfc

His wifcjwho wins roe by that nicancs I told you.
Your felfc (renowned Prince ) than flood as faire

As any commcr I haue look'd on yet

Foroiyaffcdljon.

Tilor, Eucn for that I thankcyou,
1 hcrcfore I pray you leadc me to the Caskets
To triemy fortune : By this Symitare

That flew the Sophie, and a Perfian Prince

That won three fields ofSultan Solyman,

I would ore-flare the flcrnefl eies that looke

:

Out-brau<e the heart mofl daring on the earth :

Plucke the yong fucking Cubs from the flie Beare,

Yea,mocke the Lion when he rores for pray

TowintheLadiff. But alas,the while

If Hercnlet and Lychas plaie at dice

Which is the better man.the greater throw
May turne by fortune from the weaker hand

:

So it Alcides beaten by his rage.

And fo may I.blinde fortune leading m«
Mifle that which one vnworthier may attaine.

And die with gricuing.

Port. You muft cake your chance.

And either not attempt to choofe at all,

Or fwcarc before you choofc,ifyou choofe wrong
Ncuer to fpeakc to Ladie afterward

In way ofmarriage.tberefore be aduis'd.

Mor. Nor will not, come bring me vnto my chance.

Por, Firft forward to the tcmple.aftcr dinner

Your hazard fliall be made.
Mor. Good fortune then, Comett.

Tomake me blcli or curfcd'll among men. Exeunt,

Enter the Clovine dlene.

Qo. Ccrtaindy,myconfcicncewinferuemc to run

from this lew my Maifter : the fiend is atmmcclbow
and tempts mc,faying to mtJobieyLaunceUt lobhe,^ood

Launcefet, ouooodJeiie, ox e,oo6 LoMnceUt lobbot "fc

youtlegs, take the ftart, run awaie : my conference faics

no; take hecdc honeft L4unceUty take heed honefl Jobbe

or as afore-faid honeft LaunceUt lobte, doe not runne,

fcorne running with thy hcclcs; well, the moftcoragi-

ous fiend bids me packe, /<» faies the fiend, away faies

tlic fiend, forthcheauens roufevo a braue ninde faies

the fiend, and run; well, my conlcicnce hanging about

the neckeofmy heart, faies vcrie wifely to roe.- my ho-

nefl friend Launcelet, being an honeft mans fonne,or ra-

ther an honeft womans fonnc.fot indeedc my Father did

fomethingfmack famechinggiowtoo;hchadakindeof

taftc;wei,iny confciencefaic$I,<iw«/frbougenot,bouge

faies the fiend,bonge not faies myconfcicncc.confcience

fay I you counfaile well, fiend f<y I you coonfaile wrll,

tobcrul'dbymyconfcicncein"iOuld ftaywith thc/rn'

my Maifter,(who God blcflc tiic matkc)is a kinde of di.

uel! ; and CO run away from the lew I fli ould be ruled by

the fiend, who fauinp your reuerence is the diucU liim-

fclfc; certainely chc/rivistheverie diuell incarnation,

and in my confciencc, my confcience is a kinde of hard

confcience,to offer to counfaile me to flay with the lew;

the fiend giiics the more fiicndly counfaile : I will runne

fiend, my hecles are at your commandcmenc , I will

lutine.

Snter ltd Gebbo with 4 Bdfket,

Cob. Malfter yong-mao,you I praic you,which is the

waieto Maiftcr/orw?

f,4M. O heauens,this is my true begotten Father.who

being more then fand-blinde,high grauel blindcknows

roe not, 1 will trie confuficnt with him.

Gob. Maifler yong Gentleman, I praieyou which it

the wate to Maifler /ewes.

Lif*n. Turne vpon your right hand at the next tnr.

2i£g_
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ning.buc at the next turning of all on your left; msrrie

at the vcric next turning.turne ofno hand,but turn down
inditefllie to the Jewes houfe.

Cob, BeGodsfonties'tvwiilbcahard waietohK,can
you tell me whether one LttmnceUt that dwcU with him,
dwell with him or no.

Lutn, Talkcyouof yong Maftcr LttuHetlet, marke
me now, now will I raifc the waters ; talke you of yong
Maifter L^unceUt}

Gob. No Maifter fir, but a poore mans fonnc, bis Fa-

ther though I fay'tis an honeft exceeding poore roan.

andGodbc thanked well to Hue.

Lan. Well.Ict his Father be what a will, wee talkc of

yong Maifter LtuMcelet.

Cob. Your worfhips friend and Lttinctlet.

i4««.But I praie you ergo old vpin^rgp 1 befccch you,

talke you ofyong Mzx^ci iMuv.celet

,

(joh. OfL(»«»ff/«,ant pleafe yourmaifterfhip.

Lan.Srgo Maiflcr L«i»cf>/rt,talke not ot maifter Lmct'
/rfFather,tor the yong gentleman according to fates and

denini«,and fuch oddc faymgs,ihe fiftcrs three,& fuch

branches of learning, isindecde dcceafed, ot as you

would fay in plaine tcarmcs.gone to heaucn.

(job. Matrie God forbid, the boy was the verie ftaffc

ofmy age,my veric prop.

Lm*. Do I look like a cudgell or a houell-poft,a ftafife

or a prop : doe you knov/ me Father.

Cob, Alacke thcday, 1 know you not yong Gcntlc-

man,but I praie you tell mc,is my boy God reft his foulo

aliueordead.

Ltm» Doc you not know me Father.

Goh. Alacke fir 1 am fand biinde,! know you not,

han. Nay, indecdeif.youhadyour eies you might

faile ofthe knowing me; it is a wife Father that knowcs
his ownc childe. Well,old man,! will tell you newes of

your foHjgiue mc your blcffingjtruth will come to light,

murder cannot be hid long,a mans fonnc may.buc in the

end truth will out.

Gob. Praieyou fir ftand vp, I amfure you are not

Lawtlet my boy.

Z.<r«. Praie you let's hauc no more fooling about

it, biitgiuc mcc your blefftng; I am Lancelet your

boy that was
,

your fonnc that is, your childe that

ftiall be.

Gob. I cannot thinke you are my fonne,

La». Iknow not what I fliall thinke ofthat: but I am
Lmcelet the lewes man,and I am fure Adargerie your wife

is my mother.

Gob. \itx \-\3mt\% Margerie'mictic, Hebe fworneif

thou be ZsiHfff/irf, thou art mincowiie flcfli and blood:

Lord worfhipt might he bc,what a beard haft thou gotj

thou haft got more hairc on thy chin, then Dobbin my
philhorfehas oahistailc.

Ltn. It fhould fecnic then that Dobbins taile

growes backeward I am fure he had more hairc of his

taile then! hauc ofmy face when I loft fawhim.

Gob. Lord how art thou chang'd: how dooft thou

and thy Mailer agree,! haue brought him a prcfentjhow

grecyounow j"

LttH, WelljWell.but formineownepart,3s Ihaucfet

vp my reft to run awaic, fo I will not reft till I haue run

fome ground ; myMaiftcr'sa veric/^w, giuehim a prc-

fcnt.giue him a-haltCr, 1 am famiftit in his fcruicc. You
may tell euerie finger 1 hauc with my ribs ; Father I am
gladyouatecome.giucmcyourprefent toone Maifter

i?<ij^w"»,wboJndecdcgiues rare new Liuori^s, iflfcruc

not him,I will run as far as God has anie ground. O rare

fortune.herc comes the man, tohimFatncr, for I am a

lof ifI feruc the lew anic longer.

Enter "Bajftmio with afoBcwer or two.

Baf. You may doe fo, but let it be fo hafted that

fupper be readie at the fattheft by fitle of the clocke

fee thefe Letters deliuered, put the Liuerie* to mak.
ing, and defire Cratiane to come anoneto mylodg.
ing.

Lm. To him Father,

Gob. God blefle your vvotdiip.

"Baf, GrarocrciCjWould'ft thou ought with me.
Gob. Here'smy fonne fir,a poore boy,

Lan. Not a poore boy fir,but the ricn lewts man that

would fir as my Father Ihall fpecifie.

Gob. Hchathagrcat infeftionfir, as one would fay

to ferue.

Lan. Indeede the fiiort and the long is, Ifwuethe
/tfWiand haue a defire as my Father (hall fpecifie.

Gob. His Maifter and he(fauing your worfhips reue-

rcncc)are fcarce cateicofins.

Lan. Tobebriefe, the verie truth is, that the few

hauing done me wrong, doth caufe me as my Father be-

ing I hope an old man fhall frutifie ynto you.

Gtb.l haue here a difh ofDoues that I would beftow
vpon your wor<bip,and my fuite it.

Lan. In Ycrie briefe, the fuite is impertinent to my
felfc,asyour worfhip fhall know by this honeft old man,
and though I fay it, though old man,yct poore roan my
Father.

"Sajf. One fpeake forboth,what would you ?

Lan. Setue you fir.

Gob. That is the verie defcfl ofthe matter fir.

Bajf, I know thee wcll,thou haft obtain'd thy fuite,

Shjlocke thy Maifter fpokc with me this date.

And hath prcfer'd thee,ifit be preferment

To leaue a rich lewes feruice.to become
The follower o{"fopootcaGentIeman»

Clo. The old proucrbe is verie well parted bctwecne

my Maifter Shjlocke and you fir, you hauc the grace of

God fir,and he hath enough.

Bajf. Thou fpeak'ft it well; go Father with thy Soo,

Take leaue of thy old Maifter,and enquire

My lodging out, giue him a Liuerie

More garded then his fellowes : fee it done.

do. Father in,I cannotgetaferuiccjiio, Ihauc nere

atoDguein my head, well : ifanicmanin Jtalie\\2\ic a

fairer table which doth offer to fwearc vpon a booke, I

Aiall haue good fortune; goe too, here's a fimple lin*

of life, here's a fmall trifle ofwiues, alas,fiftcencwiue$

is nothing, a leuen widdowes and nine maidcs is a fim-

ple commjng in for one man, and then to fcape drow.
ningthrtce,and tobeinperillofmy life with the edge
of a featherbed, here are fimple fcapes : well, if Fortune

beawom3n,fhc's a good wench for this gere: Father

come,llc take my leaue ofthe lew in the twmkling.

Sxit Clowne,

Bajf. I praie thee good Leonardo thinke on this,

Thefc things being bought and orderly bcftowed
Returne in haftc.for I doe feaft to night

My bcft eftecmd acquaint3nce,hie thee goe.

Leen.My beft cndeuors {hall be done heie\ti.J-xUXe.

Enter Gratittnt,

Cr4, Where's your Maifter,

Lean. Yondcc
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Uon, Yonder {ir he walkes.

Gr*. S'i^nior "BafMia.

Baf. Cratiano.

gra. Ihaucafutetoyou.

Baf. Youhaucobtain'dit.

Cra. You ouift noc denie me,I muft goc with you to

Belmont.

'B*S'. Why then you muft : butheare thee CrAtiMto,

Thou art to wilde.to rude, and bold ofvoyce,

Parts that become thee happily enough.

And in fuch eyes as ours appearenot faults;

But where they are not knowne,why there they (how

Samething too iibcrall, pray thee take paine

To allay with fome cold drops ofmodeftie

Thy skipping £pir»t,Icaft through thy wildebehauiour

I bemifconlterd in the place 1 goe 10,

And loofe my hopes.

Gra. Signer 5<«j(7<»»/<»,heare me,

IfI doe not put on a fober habite,

Taike with refpe6l,and fweare but now and tiian,

Wcare prayer bookes in my pockct.lookc demurely,

Nay raore,whilc grace is faying hood mine eyes-

Thus with my hat. and figh and fay Amen

:

Vfeall theobferuance ofcioillitie

Like one well ftudicd in a fad olicnt

Toplcafe his Grandamjneucr truft me more.

Baf. Well.wc fhall fee your bearing.

gra. Nay but I barre tp night,you (hall not gage mc

By what we doe to night.

Baf. No that were pittie,

I would intreate you rather 10 put on

Your boldeft fulte ofmirth,for we haue friends

That putpofc merriment : but fat you well,

Ihaue fomebufincfle.

Gra. AndlrauftroLorw/Sandthcreft,

But we will vifite you at fupper time. Excnnt,

Enter lejftca and the Qowne.

lef. I am forry thou wilt Icaue my Father io.

Our houfc is hcll.and thou a merrie diuell

Did'ft rob it offome taRc oftedioufncflc

;

But far thee well.ihcre is a ducat for thee.

And Lancelet, foone at fupper (halt thou fee

Larenx,o,vjho is thy new Maifters gucft,

Giue him this Letter,doe it fecretly

,

And fo farwell : I would not haue my Father

See me talke with thee.

Clfi. Aduc.tcares exhibit my tongus,moft beauttfull

Pagan, moftfwceteIcw,ifaChriftiandoenot play the

knaue and get thee.I am much deceiued; but adue^thefe

foolifh drops doc fomcwhat drowne my nianiy fpirit

:

aduc. Sxit.

lef Farewell good Lancelet.

Al*cke,what hainousiinne is it in me
To be adiamed to be my Fathers childe.

But though I am a daughter to hisblood,

I am not to his manners : O Lorertz^,

Ifthoukecpc promifc I Oiall end thisftrife.

Become a Chriftian,anci thy louing wife. Exit.

Enter Gratiano,Lorenx.o,Slarmo,a»d Satanio.

Lar. Nay ,we will flinkc away ki fupper time,

Difguife v$ at my lodging.and rcturnc all in an hourc-

Gra. We haue not made good preparation.

Sal, Wc bauc not fpoke v s yet ofTTorch-bearers.

Sti. Ti« vile vnlotfe ic may be quaintly ordered
And better in my minde not vndettooke.

*

Lor. Tis now but foure ofclock,we haue two hoore*
To furnifli vs ; friend Lancelet what's the newei.

Enter LauceUt with a L€tt9r.

Lan, And it (bail pleafc you to break* vp this, ftiall it

feeme to (igntBe.

Lar. I know the band.in faith 'tii a faire hand
And whiter then the paper it writ oh,
I the (aire hand that writ.

Gra. Louenewesinfaitb.

Lan, By your leaue lir.

Lar. Whither goeft thou? /

Lan. Marry fir to bid my oldMafler the/^iofup
tonight with my new Maftcr the Chriftian.

Lor. Hold here,take ihis.tell gentle teJJicA

I will not faile her,fpeake it priuatcly

;

Go Gentlemen, will yon prepare you forthisMasketo
night,

I am prouided ofa Torch-bearer. Exit.Clownt
Sal. Imarry,ilcbegoneaboutitfirait.

Sol. And fo will I.

Lor. Meeteme and Cratiant at Cratianos lodging
Some houre hence.

Sal. 'Tit good we do fo*

Gra. Was not that Letter from faire /f^4?
Ler. I muft needei tell thee all.fte hath directed

How I (hall take her from her Fathers houfe,
What gold and iewcls (he is furni(ht with.
What Pages fuite (he hath in readineffe;

If ere the /w her Father come to heauen
It will be for his gentiedaughters fake

;

And neuer dare misfortune croffe her footc,

Vnleflc fhe doe it vnder this excufc.

That (he is ilTue to a faithie(re Itw

:

Come goe with me,p ervfe this as thon goeft,
Faire lejfaa (hall be my Torch-bearer.

Exit.

Exit.

Enter levyard hit man that vrat the Clnme.

lew. Wcll.thou (hall fce.thy eyes (hall be thy iadge,
The difference ofold .SA7/«r;^f and Srfj^w

;

What lejjtca, thou (hale not gurmandize
As thou liaft done with me : what /ej/iea }

And fleepe.and fnore,and rend apparrell out.
Why/f^<ilfay.

CU. Why lefu^a.

Shj. Who bids thee call ? I do not bid thee call.

Cle. Your worfhip was wont to tell me
I could doe nothing without bidding.

£nter lefftea.

lef Call you? what is your will?

Shj. I am bid forth to fupper hffict^

There are my Keyes : but wherefore Qiould I go?
I am not bid for loue,they flatttr me.
But yet He goe in hate,to feede vpon
The prodigall Chriftian. leffica my girle,

Looke to my houfe, I am right loath to goe.

There is fome ill a bruing towardsmy ref^.

For I did dreame ofmoney bags to night.

Cla. I befcech you fir goe,my yong Matter
Doth expcft your reproach.

shj. So doe I his.

CU. And they haueconfptred together, 1 will n«t fay

you fhall fee a Maske, but ifyou doe, then it was not foe

nothingthatmynofcfcU a bleeding on blackeincnday
' P U(t.
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laft,»t (iy a clocke ith mornh>gt falling out that yeere on

atbwcnfday was foure yeere in th'afternoone.

Shjf. What are their maskes ? heare you me lefficti,

lock vp tny doores^nd when you heare the drtlm

And the vile fquealing ofthe wry-neckt Ftfe»

Clamber not you vp to the cafenients then^

Not thruft your head into the publique ftrcete

To gaze on Chriftisn fooles with varnifht faces

:

But ttopmy houfes earcj,! mcanemy cafements.

Let not the found offhallowfopperie enter

My fober houfc. By lacebs ftaffe I fweare,

I hauc no minde offcafting foith to night •

But I will goe : goc you before me (irra.

Say I will come.

Clo. 1 will goc before fir.

Miftris looke out at window for all this

}

There will come aChriftian by.

Will be worth a leweseyc.

Shf. What faies that foole of Hagars off-fpring?

ha.

Itf. His words were farewell miftri$,nothing elfe.

Sbj. The patch is kinde cnough.but a huge feeder

:

Snailc-flow in proBt,but he fleepes by day

Mote then the wilde-cat : drones hiue not with me.

Therefore I part with him,and part with him

To one that I wouldhaue him helpe to waftc

His borrowed putfe. Vfell Jtfica goe in,

Perhaps I will rctume immediately

;

Doe as I bidyou, fliut dotes after you, fail binde, faft

finde,

A prouerbe neuer ftale in thriftie minde. Extf,

Icf. Farewell,and ifmy fortune be not crofl,

I hauea Father,you a daughter loft. Exit,

Enter the Tddskers, Grdtimtmd Salino.

Cr». This it the penthoufe vndet which lerrenxjt

Defired vs to make a ftand

Sd. Hishoureisaimoftpaft.

Cra, Anditismeruailcheout-dwelshishoure,

Forlouers eucr run before the clocke.

Sal, O ten times fafter Ventu Pidgionj flye

To fteale loues bonds new madcjthen they are wont
To kccpe obliged faith vnforfaited.

Cr*. That cuer holds,who rifeth from a feaft

With that keenc appetite that he fits downe ?

Where is the horfe that doth vntread againe

His tedious mcafures with the vnbatcd nrcj

That he did pace them firfi : all things that ate,

Arcwith more fpirit chafed then enioy'd.

How like a yongcr or a prodigall

The skarfed barkc puts from her natiuebay,

Hudg'd and embraced by the flrumpet windc

:

How like a prodigall doth Hie returne

WMth oucr-wichcr'd ribs and ragged failes,

Leane,rent,and bcgger'd by the ftxumpet winde ?

£nter LorenxM.

Salino. Hecrc comes Lorenx^f mote of this here>

after.

Lor. Swcete friends, your patience for my long <•

bode,

Not I,but my affaires haue made you wait

:

When you mall pleafe to play the thccucs for wiues

lie wacch as long for you then: approach

Here dwels my father lew. Ho8,who*a within ?

lefftea abme.

le^. Who arc you?tcll me For more ccitarnty,

Albeit He fweare that I do know your tongue.

Ltr, Z.orMz^,andthyLouc.

lef. Z»«r«*» ceitaine,and my louc indeed.

For who loue I fo much? and now who knowes
Butyou L0r«»2^,whcther I am yeurs }

Lor, Heauen and thy thoughts are witnefs that thou
art.

lef HeerCjCatch this casket,it it worth the painej,

I am glad 'tis night,you do not looke on me,
Forlammuch afliam'd ofmy exchange:

But loue is blinde, and louers cannot fee

The pretty follies that thcmfelues commit.
For ifthey.could, C«y»</birofelfc would blufh

To fee me thus transformed to a boy

.

Ltr. Defccnd,for you muft be my torch-bearer

lef. What, muft I bold a Candle to my (hamcs ?

They inihemfelucsgoodfooth are too too light.

Why, 'tis an office ofdifcouery Loue,
And I fhould be obfcut'd.

Lor. Soyouarefweet,

Euen in the louely garniHi of• boy:but come at once.

For the clofe night doth play the run-away.

And weave ftaid for at !2^j(7i«iVs feaft.

lef, I will make faft the doores and guild my felfe

With fomemore ducats.and be with you flraight.

Cra, Now by my hood, a gcntle.and no lew.
Ler. Befbrcw me but I loue her heartily.

For fhe IS wife, if I can iudge of her.

And fiire (he is, ifthat mine eyes be true.

And true fhc is,a$ flie hath prou'd her felfe s

And therefore like her felfe,wife,faire,and true,

Shall {he be placed in my conftant foulc.

I

Enter IrjfiCA,

What, art thou come ? on gentlemen, away,

Our masking matesby ihii time for vs itay. Exit,

Enter jintbontt,

Ant, Who's there?

Crti. Signior Anthonio f

%/lnt. Fic,(ie,(»r<ir».<»#,whcre are all the reft ?

Tis nine a clocke, our friends all fiay for you.

No maske to night,the winde i s come about,

B*lfMio^xtitr\t\y will goe aboord,

1 haue fent twenty out to feeke for you.

Cra. I am glad on't, I dcfire no more delight

Then to be Tndet faile,and gone to night. Sxemt,

Enter Tertia with lyiarrocho/tudbetb their trttines.

For. Goe,drawafide the curtaines, and difcouer

The feuerall Caskets to this noble Prince:

Now make your choyfe.

Titer. The fitft ofgold,who this infcriptionbrares.

Who choofeth me,fhall gaine what men defire.

The fecond filucr,which this promife carries.

Who choofeth me,fhall get as much as he deferues.

This third,dull lead,with warning ail as blunt.

Who choofeth rae,mufl giueand hazard all he hath.

How Chali I know ifl doe choofc the right?
For, The
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How Hiall I know if1 doe choofe the righc.

Par* The one ofthem containes my pi(^ure Prince,

Ifyou choofe thatjthen I am yours withall.

Mer. Some God dired^ my i udgcment.let me fee,

I will furuay the infcripcions,oackeagaine:

What faies this leaden caikrt ?

Who choofeth me, muft giue and hazard all he hath.

Muft giue,for what ? for lead, hazard for lead ?

This casket threatens men that hazard all

Doe it ill hope offaire aduantages :

A golden minde ftoopcs not to fliowes ofdrofle,

lie then nor giuc not hazard ought for lead.

What faies the Siluer with her virgin hue i

Who choofeth me, fliall get as much as he deferues.

As much as he deferues
;
paufe there Aforochv,

And weigh thy value with ancuen hand,

I fthou beeO rated by thy eftimation

Thou dooli defcrue enough,and yet enough

May not extend fo farre as to the Ladie

:

And yet to be afeard ofmy dcfcruing,

Were but a wcakc difabling ofmy feJfe,

As much as I dcferue, why that's the Lady.

I doe in birth defcrue her, and in fortunes,

Ingraces,and in qualities ofbreeding

:

But more then thefc,in lone I doe defcrue.

What ifI rtrai'd no farther.but chofe here ?

Let's fee once more (his faying grau'd in gold.

Who choofeth me fhall gaine what many men deHre:

Why that's the Lady, all the world defires her

:

From the foure corners ofthe earth they come
To kiflc this fnrine.this mortall breathing Saint.

The Hircanion dcfertt, and the vafte wildes

Ofwide Arabia are as throughfares now
For Princes to come view faire Pertid,

The wateric Kingdome,whofe ambitious head

Spets in the face ofheauen, is no barre

To flop the forraine fpirits,but they come
As pre a brooke to fee faire Pertut.

One ofthefc three containes her heauenly piilure.

Is't like that Lead containes her?'cwere damnation

To thinke fo bafe a thought.it were too grofe

To rib her fcarecloath in the obfcure graue

:

Or dial! I thinke in Siluer (he's immur'd

Being ten times vndervalued to tride gold

;

Ofinfull thought.neuerforichalem

Was fet in wotfe then gold / They hauc in England

A coyne that beares the figure ofan Angcll

Stamptin gold, but that's infculpt vpon

:

But here an Angell in a golden bed

Lies all within. Deliuermethekey:
Here doe I choofe.and thriuc I as I may.

Par. There take it Prince, and ifmy forme lye there

Then I am yours .

Mor, O hell ! what haue we here,a carrion death.

Within whofe emptic eye there is a written fcroulc

;

He reade the -writing.

^Itthatglijltrsu fiotgold.

Often hxMejoH heardthai cold i

Many a man hit lifehathfaId

"Bnt my otttjide to Behold ;

Gmtded timberdoe wormes infold:

HsdjoM beene at wife at bold,

tong in limbs y in iudgemtnt eld,

Touranfwere had not betnt infcrtldt

t'areyontreS,yoftrfMiteist»ldt

Mor. Cold mdeede,and 1about loft.

Then farewell heaie, and welcome froft

:

Portia adew, I baue too gticu'd a heart

To take a tedious leaue : thus looferspart. £xitt
Par. A gentle riddance : draw the curtaines,go -.

Let all ofhii complexion choofe roe fo. txnm.
Enter Solarino and Solanio.

Flo.Cornett,

Sai. Why man I faw "Bajfanio vnder fiyle.

With him is Cratiano gone along;

And in their (hip I am lure Lorenza is not.

Sol. The villaine/fl» with ootcries taifdtheDoke.
Who went with him to fearch Bajjamios (hip.

Sal. He comes too late, the (hip was vnderfaile;

But there the Duke was giuen to vndcrnand
That in a Gondilo were feene together
LorenxM and his amorous leffua.

Be(ide8,-/4«/^««w certified the Duke
They were not with Bajfanio iu his (hip.

Sol. I neuer heard a palfion fo confufd,

So flrange,outragious,and fo variable,

As the dogge lew did vtter in the Hreets

;

My daughter,© my dticats,Omy daughter.

Fled with aChriftian,Omy Chriflian ducats

!

luflice.the Iaw,my ducats ,and my daughter |

A fcaled bag,tv*orealed bags ofducats.
Ofdouble ducats,ftoIne from me by my daughter.

And icwels,twoflone$,two rich and precious flonei,

Stolne by my daughter : iuflice, fiiide the girle.

She hath the (tones vpon her,and theducati.

Sal. Why all the ooyes in Venice follow him.
Crying his flones,his daughter,and his ducata.

Sol. Let good jintbonio looke he keepe his day
Orhe(hallpayforlhi$.

Sal. Marry well remcmbred,
I reafon'd with a Frenchman yefterday,

Who told roe,in the narrow leas that pare

The French and Englilh, there mifcaried

A veflcll of our countrey richly fraught

:

I thought vpon jinthonio when he told mc.
And wilhtiuHlencethatit were not hit.

Sol. Yo were bcft to tell Anthtnio what you hcare.

Yet doe not fuddarnely,for it may grieue him.

54/.A kinder Gentleman treads not the earth,

I faw "Bajfanio and yfnthoniop3Ttf

'Bajfanio told him he would make fome (peede

Of his returne : he anfwered.doe not {o.

Slubber not bufineifcfor my fake 'Baffania,

But flay the very riping ofthe time.

And for the lewes bond which he hath ofme.
Let it not enter in your minde oflone

:

6etnerry,and imploy your chiefcft thoughts

To courtlhip) and fuch faire oflents oflouc

A* (ball conueniently become you there ;

Andcuen there his eye being big with tearea

,

Turning his face, he put his hand behinde him,

And with affe^ion wondrous fenciblc

He vnangBaJfaaios hand,and fo they parted.

StL I thinke he onely lours the world for him,

I pray thee let vs goe and (!nde him out

And quicken his embraced bcauioeflt

With fome delight or other*

SaL Ooewefo.

Enter NerrtffaMd4 Stmiturt.

N(r.Quick,quick I pray thee^vf tbt curtaio&na.
Pa 71k
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The Prince ofAtragon hath tanc hi« oath,

An4 comes to his elcAton ptcfently.

Enter ArrAgtnhU tratne, 4»d Portis.

Flor. Cornets.

far. Beholdjthcrc Hand the caskets noble Prince,

Ifyou choofe that wherein I amcontain'd.

Straight (hall ournuptiall rights be folcnrini2,'d:

But ifthou failc, without more fpecch my Lord,

You muft be gone from hence immediately.

Ar. I am cnioynd by oath to obferue three things;

Firfti'neucr to »nfold to any one

Which casket 'twas I chofe ; next.if I faile

Ofthe right caskct,ncucr in my life

To wooe a maidc in way ofmarriage

:

Laftly, if I doc failc in fortune ofmy choyfc.

Immediately to Icauc you.and be gone.

for. To thcfe iniunijtions euery one doth fwcare

That comes to hazard for my worthlcfle felfe.

Ar, And fo haue I addrcft mc,fortune now
To my hearts hope : gold, filuer, and bafc lead.

Who choofeth me muft giue and hazard all he hath.

Youfliall lookc fairer ere I giue or hazard.

What faies the golden cheft,ha, let me fee

;

Who choofeth me,fhall gainc what many men defire:

Whatmaiiy men defire,that many may be meant

By the foole multitude that choofe by ftiow,

Not learning more tlien th e fond eye doth teach.

Which pries not to th'intcrior,but like the Martlet

Builds in the weather on the outward wall,

Euen in the force and rode of cafuaitie.

I will not choofe what many men defire,

Becaufe I will not iumpe with common fpirits.

And rankc me with the barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee thou Silucr trcafurc houfe.

Tell me once more,what title thou dooft bearc

;

Who choofeth me fliall getas much as hedeferuei

:

And well faid too ; for who (hall goe about

To cofcn Fortune,and be honourable

Without the (^ampc of merrit.let none prefume

To v^eare an vndcferued dignitic

:

that cftates, degrees, and offices.

Were not deriu'd corrupt!y,and that dearc honour
Were purchaft by the meriit ofthe wearer

;

How many then fhould couer that ftand bare {

How many be commanded that command ?

Howniuch low pleafantry would then be gleaned

From the true feede ofhonor ? And how much honor

Pickt from the chafFe and ruine ofthe times.

To be new varuilht : Wcll,but to my choife.

Who choofeth me fliall get as much as he dcferuei,

1 will alTume dcfert
;
giue me a key for this,

And inftantly vnlocke my fortunes here.

Per.Too long a pagfe for that which you finde there

Ar. What's herc,thc portrait of a blinking idiot

Prcfenting me a fcedule, I will reade it

:

How much vnlike art thou to TtrtiA ?

How much vnlike my hopes and my deferuings .'

Who choofeth me,fhall haue as much as he deferucs.

Did I dcfcrueno more then a foolcs head.

Is that my prize,are my deferts no better ?

Vor. To offend and iudge are diftin6t officei,

And ofoppofed natures,

Ar, What is here ?

ThefierfiAMen times tried thu^

TheMerchant ofVenice.
SetuuH times tried that ituUttutit ftr,

That didnentr chooft amit.

Some there-be thAt/hAdomes kif't

Such hattt but a {htidewts hltffi t

There hefpoies aline Ivnt

Siluer'do remandfo wot this;

Take what mfeyou willJo bed,

J will euer bejoftr head :

Sobeg(me,yoH are[fed.

Ar. Still more foole I (hall appearc

By the time I linger here.

With one fooles head I came to woo.
But I goe away with two.

Sweet adue, lie kecpc my oath.

Patiently to beare my wroath.

Tw, Thus hath the candle fing'd the moath

:

O thefe deliberate fooles when they doe choofe.

They haue the wifdome by their wit to loofe.

Ner. The ancient faying is no hercfie,

Hanging and wiuing goesby dedinie.

tor. Come draw the curtaine^rrr/j(/4.

Enter i^effenger,

Mef. Where is my Lady ?

Per. Here,whatwould my Lord ?

Tdef. Madam,there is a-lighted at your gate

A yongVenetian,onethat comes before

To (ignifie th'approaching ofhis Lord,

From whom he bringeth fcafible regreets

;

To wit (bcfidcs commends and curteous breath)

Gifts ofrich value ; yet I haue not feene

So likely an Emba(rador ofloue.

A day in Aprill neuer came fo fweete

To (how how coftly Sommer was at hand.

As this fore-fpurrer comes before his Lord.

Por, No more I pray thee,I am halfe a-feard

Thou wilt fay anone he is fome kin to thee.

Thou fpend'ft fuch high-day wit in praifing him

:

Come,come NerryjfaSox I long to fee
,

Quicke Cupids Poft, that comes fo mannerly.

Ner. "Bafamo Lord,loue ifthy will it be. Exeunt,

Mus Terms,

Enter Solanio andSalarkio,.

Sol. Now.whatnewesontheRyalto?
Sal. Why yet it Hues there vncheckt, that Anthonie

hath a (hip ofrich lading wrackt on the narrow Seas;tbe
Goodwins I thinke they call the place, a very dangerous
flat.and fatall,wherc the cai:ca(fes ofmany a tall fhip.lye

buricdjas they fay,if my goffips report be an honcftwo-
man ofher word.

Stl. I would (he were as lying a goflip in that,as cuer
knapt Gingcr,or made her neighbours bcleeue (he wept
for the death ofa third husband : but it is true, without
any flips ofprolixity, or crofting the plain* high-way of
talke,that the good Amhonit^ihe honefiAHtbo»!B;6 that

I had a title good enough to keepe his name company'
Sal, Come,thefullftop

Sel Ha.what (ayeft thou,why the end i$,he hath lo(t

a (hip.

Sal. I
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Sal. I would itnoight proue the end ofhis lofTcs

.

Sol. Lee mc lay Amen betimes, lead the dinell croffc

my priicr.fot here he comes in the iikenes of a /#ip.How

now Shyloekg,vihzt ncwcs among the Merchants ?

Enter Shjlockf.

Shy You knew none fo well, none fo well as you, of

my daughters fliglii.

S<d. Thai's ccrtainc, I for my part knew the Tailor

that made tiie wings (he flew wichall.

Sol. And Shjlocke for hi* own part knew the bird wa«

nedg'd.and then it is the complexion ofthem al to leaue

the dam.

Shy. Sheisdamn'dforit.

Sal, That's CCTtaine.ifthediuell may be her fudge.

5'y. My ownc flefh and blood to rcbcll.

Sol. Out vpon it old carrion, rebels it at thefeyeeres.

Shj I fay my daughter is my flefh and bloud.

Sal. There is more difference bctwcene thy flefh and

bers,then betwconc ler and luoile.moro bctwecne your

bloods,then there is betwcencred wine and renni(h:but

tell vs, doe you heare whether jinthonio hiMc had anie

lofTeai fcaorno?

Shj. There 1 hauc another bad match, a bankt-otit, a

prodigal],who dare fcarce lliew his head on the Ryalto,

abeggcrthatwas vfd to come fofmug vpon the Mart:

lee him look to his bond,he was wont to call me Vfurer,

let him looke to his bond, he was wont to lend money
for a Ciirif^ian curtfte.let him looke to his bond.

Sal. Why I am I'urc ifhe forfaite, thou wilt not take

his f^efli , what's that good for ?

Shy To baitc fifhwithall, if -it will htic nothing

elfc.it Will fecde my reucnge ; he hath difgrac'd me, ind

hindrcd nic balfe a million, lauglit at my lolfcs, mockt at

my games, fcorned my Nation, thwarted my bargaines,

cooled my friends, heated mine cnemies,aiid what's the

reafon ? J am a Icwe : Haih not a lew eyes ? hath not a

lew hands , organs, dcmentions, fences, affeiftionsjpaffi-

ons. fed with the fame foodc, hurt with the fame wea-

pons, fubieft to the fame difeafcs, healed by the fame

meanes, warmed and cooled by the fame Winter and

SommmerasaChriflian is.* ifyouprickevsdoewenot

bleede? ifyou tickle vs,doe we not laugh ? ifyou poifou

vs doc We not die? and ifyou wrong vs fliall we not re-

uenge?ifwe are like you in the re{t,we will rcfemble you
in that. Ifa lew wrong a ^hrijlian, what is his humility,

reuenge? If a Chrtfiian wrong a /fWjWhat fhould his fiif.

fcrance be by Chriftian example.why reucnge?The vil-

lanie you teach me I will executei and it fhall goe hard

but I will better the inflrudion.

Enter a manfrom Anthonio

Gcntlcmcn,my maifter t^nihomo is at hti houfe« and
dcfires to fpeakc with you both.

Sal We hauc beene vp and downc to feckc him.

EwfrTuball.

Sol. Here comes another ofthe Tribc.a thitd cannot

be maichtivnlcffe the diuell himfclfe turnc few.

SxtHtit Gentlemen,

Shy, How now T«f<»//,what ncwcs from Genewu})^^.

thou found my daughter ?

Tub. I often came where I did heare offter^ but can-

not findf her.

Shy. Why thete,there,there, there, a diamond gone

co(} me two thoufandducats in Franckford,the curfe ne^

uer fell vpon our Nation till now.I neuer felt it till now,
two ihoufand ducats in that, and other precious, preci-

ous icwels
: I would my daughter were dead at my foot

and the lewels in her care : would f>.c were heard at my
footc, and the duckets in her coffin : no ncwes of them
why fo?and I know not how much is fpent in tbe fearch'
why thou lolTe vpon lofTe , the theefc gone with fo
much, aodfomuchtofindethetheefe, and no fatisfa-
aion,no reuenge,nor no ill luck flirting but what lights
a my fliouldcrs,nofighesbuta mybreathmg.notearei
butamy fhedding.

Tub. Ycs.other men haue ill iucke too^mbonio at I
heard in Genowa?

Shj. What.what,what,illlucke,ill Iucke.
Tttb. Hath an Argofic caft away comming ftom Trj.

polis.

Shj. IthinkeOod,! thankcGod.isit true.iiittfue?
Tnb. I (poke with fomeof the Sayleri that efcaped

the wracke.

Shy. I ihanke thee good T»»*4ff, good ncwcs. good
newes : ha.ha.hcre in Genow*.

Tub. Your daughter fpent in Gcnowa.as I heard^onc
night fourefcore ducats.

Shy. Thouflickft a dagger in me,I (ball neuer fee my
gold againc.fourefcorc ducats at afitting,fourefcore du-
cats

T»b. There came diueri of jlnthonUs creditors in my
company to Venice, that fweare hee cannot choofe but
breake.

Shf, I am very glad of it. ile plague him, ilc torture
him,Iamglailofit,

Tub. One of them (hewed me a ring tbathcehtdof
your daughter for a Monkie.

Shy. Outvponiier.thoutorturef^me Tub^B, iiwu
myTurkies,lhaditofL*4fe when I was a Batcheler: I
would not hauc giuen it for a wildcrncirc of Monkies.

Tub. But Anthonio is certainaly vndone
Shy. Nay.that's true, that's very true, eoe TnbaRSct

me .in Officer, bcfpcake him a fortnight before I will
haue the heart ofhim ifhe forfeit, for were he out of Vc*
nice, I can make what merchandize (will; ^otTnbaH
and meete mc at our Sinagoguc.goe good Tuiall.it our
Sinagogue7«i-i//. Exeunt.

Enter 'Bajfanio, Portia, CratiAtiOy andall their tratnt.

Por. I pray you tarric, paufe a day or two
Before you hazard,for in choofing wrong
I loofc your companie ; therefore torbcarc a while,
There's fomething teis me (but it is not lour)

I would not loofc you.and you know your felfe.

Hate counfailcs not i.i fuch a qualliric;

But Icaft you fhould not vnderfland me well.

And yet a maiden hath no tongue,but thought,

I would detainc you here lome month or (wo
Before you venture for me, 1 conld teach you
How to choofe right,but then I amforiworne.

So will I neuer be, fomay you mi(re me,

Butifyoudoc,youIemakeme wi(ba(inne.

That I had beene foifwotne : Befhrowyoureyeij
They haue ore-Iookt mc and deuided me,
One halfe ofme is yours, the other halfc yours,

Mine ownc I \Mould fay : but ofmine then yours.

And fo all yours; O thefenaughtie times

Puts bars betweene the owners and their rightj.

And fo though yours, not yours (proue it fo^

Let Fortune goe to hell for it,not I.

1 fpeakc tooiong.buiMj to peite the time,

To ich tt,and to draw it out in length.

To flay you frotn eleftion.

P I »V". iei
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"Baff. Lecmechoofe,

TheMerchant ofVenice^

fotas Ian),Hiucvpontheracke.

P»r. Vpon the tackc 'Baff»mo,t\\cn confcfle

What treafon there is mingled with your louc.

Baff. Nonebutthat vglic treafon ofmifttuft.

Which makes me fcarc the enioyingofmy louc

:

There may as well be amitic and life,

'Twcene fnow and firc,a$ treafoB and my louc;

Par. Ijbut I fcarcyou fpcakc vponthcrackc.

Where men enforced doth Ipcake any thing.

Buff, Promife me lifc,and ilc confcfle the truth.

Por. Well then,confcfre and Due.

Bajf. Confeflc and louc

Had beenc the vcrie (um of my confcffion

:

Ohappic torment, when my torturer

Doth teach me anfwers for deliucrancc

:

But Ictmctomy fortune and the caskets,

Por, Away then, I am lock c in one ofthem.

Ifyou doe louc me,you will Bnde me out.

Nenyfd and the reft, ftand all aloofc.

Let muftckc found while he doth make his choife.

Then ifhe loofe he makes a Svvan-likeend,

Fading in mufiquc. That the comparifon

May ftand more propcr,my eye fhall be the Arcamc

And wfttrie death-bed for him : he may win,

And what is muGquc than ?Than mufiquc is

Eucn as the flourifh,when true fubictfts bowc
To a new crowned Monarch : Such it i$,

As arc thofc dulcet founds in brcakc ofday.

That crcepeinto the dreaming bride-grooniei care.

And fummon him to marriage. Now he goes

With nolcfleprefcnccjbut with much more louc

Then yong Aleidei, when he did rcdecme

The vtrgine tribute, paled by howling Trof

TotheSca-monrtet : 1 fiandfor facrificc,

The reft aloofc are the Dardaman wiucs:

With bleared vifagcs come forth to view

The ifTueofth'cxploit : Goc Hercules,

Liucthou.I Hue with much morcdifmay

I view the fight,thcn thou that mak'ft the fray.

Hert Mufiek*-

A Sent the wife;^ Baflanio commeatt oh the

Caskets to himfelfc.

Tell me where it fancie bred.

Or in the he*rt,9r in the hutd :

How Legot^how Kourijhed, RefWebreflie.

It U engeitdredin the eyes
,

Iryith gaz^ing fed^and Fancie diet.

In the crtdle where it lies :

Let vs all ring fancies k»etl.

lie begin it.

Ding.dotg^lseU.

All Ling, dang, hell,

"B^f. So may the outward fViowcs be Icaft themfciues

The world is ftill dcceiu'd with ornament.

In Law, what Plea fo tamed and corrupt.

But being fcafon'd with a gracious voice,

Obfcutcs the lliow ofcoill ? In Religion,

What damned error, but forac fobct brow
Will bleflc it, and approuc it with a text.

Hiding the grofeneffe with fairc ornament

:

There is no voice fo fimple,but afl'umci

Some marke ofvcrtuc on his outward parts

;

How manic cowards, vrhofe hearti are all as falfe

As flayers offand, weare yet vpontheir chins

The beards oiHtrcviles and frowning Mttrt,

Who inward fcarcht,haue lyu eis white as mtlke.

And thefeaflurae but valors excrement,

To render them redoubtec(. Looke on beautic,

And you fliall fee 'tis purchaft by the weight.

Which therein workes a miracle in narare.

Making them lighted that wcaremoft ofit:

So arc thofe crilped fnakie golden locki

Which makes fuch wanton gambols with the winde
Vpon fuppofed faircneflcjoftcn knownc
To be the dowrie ofa fccond head.

The fcull that bred them in the Scpulcber.

Thus ornament is but the gulled fhore

To a moft dangerous fea : the beautious fcatfc

Vailmg an Indian beautic ; In a word.
The fceming truth which cunning times put on
Toiiurapthewifcft. Therefore then thou gaudie gold^

Hard food for Midiu^ I will none ofthee.
Nor none ofthee thou pale and common drudge

T wecne man and man : but thou, thou meager lead

Which rather thrcatncft then doft promife ought.

Thy paiencfle moucs mc more then eloquence.

And here choofc I,ioy be the confequence.

Por. How all the other pa (fions fleet to ayre.

As doubtful! thougbts.and rafh imbrac'd dcfpairc

:

And ftiuddring fcare,and grcene-cyed icaloufic.

Oloucbcmodcratc.ailaythycxiafic,

In meafurc rainc thy ioy,fcant this cxccffc,

1 feclc too much thyblcfling,makeitlefle.

For feare I furfeit.

B^if Whatfindelhere?
Fairc Porti/u counterfeit- Whatdemie God
Hath comfc fo nccrc creation .> moue tbefc eies ?

Or whether riding on the bals ofmine
Jccme they in motion ? Here arc ftuer*d lips

Parted with fugcr breath, fo fwect a batrc

Should fundcr fuch fweet friends : here iji her haircs

The Painter plaies the Spidcr,and hath wouen
A'goldcn mefli t'intrap the hearts ofmen
Falter then gnats in cobwebs: but her eies.

Mow could he fee to doi them ? hauing made one.

Me thinkes it Hiould hauc power to flcale both his

And Icauc it felfe vnfurniflit : Yet looke how farrc

The fubflancc ofmy praife doth wrong thii ftiadow
In vndcrpriling it, fo farrc this fliadow
Doth limpc bchinde the fubflancc. Here'* the fcroule.

The continent,and fummarie ofmy fortune.

ToH that choofe net By the view

Chance oifaire, and cheefe as true :

Since thufortmiefals tojoH,

'Be content/usdfeeke no new.

IfjoubeweU^leafdwtththu,

And bold yourfortHnrforjottr tUjfe,

Tttrntjou whcrejottriMy «,
AndcUimcber with a lotting kijfe.

^'*/' A gentle fcroole : Faire Lady,by your leaue,

I come by note to giuc, and to leceiuc.

Like one ofcwo contending in a prize

That thinks he hath done well in peoples eies

;

Hearing applaufc and vniucrfall Oiout,

Giddic in fpirit, rtill gazing in a doubt
Whether thofc pcalej ofpraife be hit or no.

So
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So thrice faure Lady fiand I euea [oy

As doubtfull \whether what I Tec be true

,

Vntill confirm'd, fign'd, ratified by you.

Par. You fee my Loid BaJ/iano viheni fland.

Such as I am ; though for my felfe alone

I would not be ambitious in my wiftj.

To winn my fclfe much beiier.yet for you,

I would be trebled twenty timesmy felfc,

A thoufand times more faire,ten thouftnd times

More richjthat oncly to ftand high in your account,

I might in vcrtues, beautics.liuings, friends.

Exceed account : but (ho full fummeofme
Is fum ofnothing : which to tcrmc in groflc ,

Isanvnieflbned gitle, vnfchool'd, vnpradiz'd,

Happy in this, /he is not yet fo old

Bi/tflic may learne ; happier then this,

Shee is not bred fo dull but flic can learne

;

Happieft ofall, is that her gentle fplrit

Commits it felfc to yours to bedirc^ed

,

A« from her Lord,her Gouernour,her King.

My fclfe, and what is mine, to you and yours

Is now conuerced. But now I was the Lord

Ofthis faire manfion,mafler ofmy feruanxs,

Quccnc ore my i'elfc : and euen now,but now.

This houfc,thcfeferuants,and this fame my felfc

Arc yours,my Lord, I giue them with this ring.

Which when you part ffom,loofe,or giueaway.

Let it prefage the rmnc ofyour lour,

And bemy vantage to exclaime on you.

"Bajf. M3ddam,you haue bereft me ofall words,
Oncly my bloud fpeakes to you in my vaioes.

And there is fuch confuHon inmy powerS)

As after fome oration fairely fpoke

By a beloucd Prince, there doth appeare

Among the burztng plcafed multitude,

Where eucry fomcching being blent together,

Turnes to a wilde ofnothing, faue ofioy

Exprcft, andnotexprcft : but when thisring

Parts from this finger, then parts life from hence,

theabe bold to fay "Bdffknio's dead.

Ker, My Lord and Lady, it is now our time

That haue ftood by and fecne our wiHies profper,

To cry good ioy.good ioy my Lord and Lady.

Crd. My Lord Baffa>ti»,zaA my gentle Lady,

1 wifh you all the ioy that you can wiih

:

For I am fure you can wifh none from me

:

And when your Honours meane to folemuize

The bargainc ofyour faith : I doe befeech you
Euen at that time I may be married too.

"Saf, With all my heart,fo thou canft get a wife.

Gra, I thanke your Lordfihip, you gaue got me one.

My eyes my Lord can looke as fwifc as yours

:

You faw the miRres,] beheld the maid

:

You lou'd, I lou'd for intcrmiflion,

No morcpertajncs to me my Lord then you j

Your fortune ftood vponihc caskets there.

And fo did mine too, as the matter falls :

For wooing hcere vntill I fwct againe.

And fwearing till my very rough was dry

With oathes oflouc, at laft, it promife laft,

I got a promife ofthis fsirc one heetc

To haue her loue : prouided that your fortune

Atchicu'd her miftrcffe.

Por, Is this true iV«r»|^?

Ner. Madam it is fo,fo you Hand pleas'd withalK

'Bdjf. And doe you grtttUm meanc good faith ?

iZSL
Cr4, Yes faith my Lord.

I
"Biif. Our feaft (haJl be much honored in yout mar-

riage.

Gra, Weele play with them the firft boy fox « thoii>
fand ducats.

Ner, What and ftakedowoe?
Cra. NojWe fhal netc win at that fport, and flake

downe.
But who comes beere ? LertnM and hit loiidell ?

What and my old Venetian friend StiUru }

Enter Lertut^Jeffun^dSulerh.

"B^f. Lorenzo and SA/erio, welcome hether,
Ifthat the youth ofmy new iiuercft heere
Haue power to bid you welcome : by your leaue
I bid my verie friends and Counuimen
Sweet Portia welcome.

Por. So do I my Lord,they are intirely welcome.
L«r. I thanke your honcrj for my part my Lord,

My purpofc was not to haue leene you hecrc.
But meeting with S^lcrio by the way.
He did intreate mee pafl all faying nay
To come with him along.

Sal. I did my Lord,

And I haue reafon i'or it, Signior AittbmM
Conimends him to you.

Bajf. Ere I o^e his Letter

I pray you tellnie howmy good friend doth.
Sat. Not fickeroy Lord, vnlefle ii be in mindc.

Nor wcl, vnlefle in minde : his Letter there

Wil (hew you his cftate.

Oftu: the Letter.

Cra. NerriffA, chccrc yond ftrangcr,bid her welcom.
Your hand 54/ww, what's the newes from Venice ?

How doth that royal Merchant good tyfi$thonie;

I know he wil be glad ofour fucceflc,

We are the Iafint,wc haue won the fleeca.

Sal. I would you had won the fleece that bee bath
loft.

Por. There are fome fl)rewd contetKs in yond fame
Paper,

That fteales the colour from "Bafawot checke.
Some deere friend dead, elfe nothing in the world
Could turnefo much the conftitution

Ofany conflantman. What,worfe and worfe?
With Icitie Bajfaniol am halfeyour felfe.

And I muft freely haue the halfe ofany thing

That this fame paper brings you.

"Baf. OCweetTartia,

Hcere arc a few of the vnpieafant'ft words
That euer blotted paper. Gentle Ladie

When I did firft impart my loue to you,

I freely told you all the wealth 1 had

Ran in my vaines: I was a Gentlemao,

And then I told you true ; and yet deere Ladie,

Rating my fclfe at nothing, you fliall fee

How much I was a Braggart,whcn I told you
My Bate was nothing, I fhould then haue told yoo
ThatJ wai worfethen nothing : for indeede

I haue ingag'd my felfc to a deere friend,

Ingag'd my friend to his meere cnemie

Tofeede my meanes. Heere is a Letter Ladie,

The paper as the bodie ofmy friend.

And eucrie word in it a gaping wound
Ifluing life blood. Buiis'ntxut Saltric,

Hath
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Hath all his ventures faild, what not one hit,

From TripoHs, from Mexico and England,

From Lisbon, Barbary,and India,

And Dot one veflell fcape the dreadfuil touch

Of Metchant-marring rocks ?

Sal. Not one my Lord.

BeiideS) it Hiould appeare, that if he had

The prcfcnt money to difcharge the lew.

He would not cake it : neucr did I know
A creature that did beare the fhape of man
So keenc and greedy to confound a man.

He piyes the Duke at morning and at night.

And doth impeach the freedomc ofthe ftate

Ifthey deny him inftice. Twenty Merchants

,

The Duke himfeire,and the Magnificoes

Ofgreateft portbaue allperfwaded with him.

But none can driuehim from the enuious plea

Of forfciture,of iufticc,and his bond.

lefji. When I w»s with liim,l hauc heard him fweare

ToTutaBiO^ toChMf\\\s Countri-men,

That he would rather haue Anthonio'i flefii,

Then twenty times the value ofthe fummc
That he did owe him : and I know my Lord,

Iflaw, authorifie, and power denie not.

It will gochard with poorc ^Mthonu.

Par. Is it yonrdeer« friend that is thus in trouble ?

"Baff. The decreft friend to me.ihe kindeft man,

Tlicbeft condition'd,and vnwearied fpitit

In doing curtefies r and one in whom
Thcancient Romane honour t^)ore appearcs

Then any that drawes breath in Italic.

Por. What fumme owes he the lew ?

^aff'. For me three thoufand ducats.

Por, What, no more?
pay him fixe thoufand, and deface the bond

Double fixe thoufand, and then treble chat

,

Before a friend ofthis defcription

Shall lofe a haire through B«jfa«e's fault.

Fit ft goe with me to Church, and call me wife

,

And then away to Venice to your friend :

For neucr fhall you lie by Fortius fide

With an vnquiet foulc. You (hall haue gold

To pay the petty debt twenty times ouer.

When it is payd, bring your true friend along.

My maid Nemjfa^ and my fclfc meanc time

Will liuc as maids and widdowes ; conic away,

For you fhall hence vpon your wedding day

:

Bid your friends wclcome.fhow a merry cheerc.

Since you are deere bought, I will loueyou deere.

But let mc hearcthe letter ofyour friend.

Street Baflanio, mjjhifs haue all mifiarried, my O'tdt-

tvrsgrow cruelly my efiate is very low, my band to the lew is

forfeit, and(t»ce inpaying it, it is impojftile I (hettldlme , all

debts are cleerdbetweenejoH andly ifI mightfeejOH At mj

death : n^lwtthfianding ,vfejour pleafiere ,ifyBur lottedoentt

psrfrvadeyoU to come, let not my letter.

Por. O lone! difpach all bufines and be gone.

Ba(f. Since I hauc your good leaue to goe away

,

I will make haft 5 but till I come againc ,

No bed fhall ere be guilty ofmy ftay.

Nor reft be interpofer twixt vs twaine. Exeunt.

Enter the /ew,a»dSola»io, and syinthtnitt

andthe laylor.

lew. laylor, looke to him,tell not me ofmercy.

\

This is the foole that lends out moutygratis.

laylor, lookc to bim«

Ant. Heare me yet good Shytok.

lew, lie haue my bond,fpeake not againft my bond,

I haue fwornc an oath that 1 will hauemy bond

:

Thou call'dft mc dog before thou hadft a caufe.

But fincc I am a dog.bewaremy phangs.

The Duke fhall gran t mc iuftlce, I do wonder

Thou naughty laylor, that thou art fo fond

To come abroad vtfith him at his requeft.

Ant. I pray thte heare me fpeake.

lew. He hauc my bond, I wilt not heare thee fpeake,

11c haue my bond, and therefore fpeake no more*

lie not be made a foft and dull cy'd foole,

To (hake the head,rclent,and figh,and yccld

To Chriftian interccffors : follow not,

llehauenofpeakingj will hauc my bond. Bxitltw.

Sol. his tbemoft impenetrable cur re

That euer kept with men.
Ant, Let him alone

,

He follow him no more with bootleffe prayeri:

He feckes my Ufe,bis reafon well 1 know ;

I oft dcliuct'd from his forfciturea

Many that hauc at times made mone to me.
Therefore he hates mc.

Sol, I am fure the Duke will neuer grant

this forfeiture to hold.

An. The Duke cannot deny the courfe oflaw

:

For the commoditie that ftrangers haue

With vs in Venice, if it be denied.

Will much impeach the iufticc of the State,

Since that the trade and profit ofthe citty

Confirtcth of all Nations. Therefore goe,

Theff greefes and lofles haue fo bated mee.

That I (hall hardly fparcapoundof flcfh

To morrow, tomy bloudy Creditor.

Well IayIor.on,pray G06 Baffaaio come

To fee mc pay his debt, and then 1 care not. Exeunt.

Eftter Tortiit, Nerri^n, Lorenzo, lefflca, aadaimmaf
Portias,

Lor, Madam, although I fpeake it in your prcfcnce

You haue a noble and a true conceit

f god-like amity, which appearcs moft {\iongly

In bearing ihus the abfcnce ofyout Lord.

But ifyou knew to whom you fticw this honour,

HowtrueaGcntlcman you fend relccfe,

How deere a louer ofmy Lord your husband,

1 know you would be prouder of the wotke
Then cuftomary bounty can enforce you.

Por. I neucr did repent for doing good^

Nor (hall not now : for in companions

That do conuerfc and wafle the timctogethcr,

Whofe foulcs doe beare an egal yoke ofloucf

There muft be needs a likcproportion

Oflyniaments,ofmanners,and offpirit

;

Which makes me thinke that this Anthoni*

Being the bofome louer ofmy Lord,

Muft needs be like my Lord. Ifit be foj

How little is the coH 1 haue bellowed

It) purchafing the femblance ofmy foulc;

From out the ftate ofhellifh cruelty

,

This comes too neerc thcpraifingofmy felfe,

Therefore no moic of it : fieere other things

Lorenfol commit into yom bauds.

The
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The husbandry and mannagc ofmy houfe

,

Vntill my Lords rcturnc ; for mine owiic part

I hauc coward hcauen brcath'd a fecrei rovVf

To hue in prayer and contemplation,

Onely attended by Ntrrijla heere,

Vntiil her husband and my Lords rctiKnc

:

There is a monaftcty too miles oft

,

And there we w ill abide. I doc dcfue you

Not to dcnic this impofition,

The which my louc and fome ncccflity

Now laycs vpon you.

Leretif Madame, with all my heart,

I fliall obey you in all fairc commands.

P0r. My people doe already know my minde,

And will acknowledge you and /ejjica.

In place of Lord Bitjfamo and my fcJfe.

So far you well till we ftiall mccte agame.

Lor. Fairc thoughts & happy houres attend on you.

lejfi. I wifli your Ladiftiip all hearts conteoc.

Por. Iihankc you for your wifh, and am well pieas'd

To wifli it backe on you: faryouvvcll lejftca. Exennt.

Now 'Balthafer,is I hauceucr found thee honcU true,

So let me findc thee ftill : take this fame letur.

And vfe thou all the iudeauor ofa man.
In fpccd to Mantua, fee thou render this

Into my cofinshand,DoiSlor j?tf/<ir/>.

And lookc what notes and garments he doth giue thee

,

Bring them I pray thee with imagin'd fpeed

Vnto the Trahe(S^,to the common Ferric

Which trades to Venice ; wafte no time in words

,

But get thee gonc,l fliall be there before thee.

Talth, Madam, I goe with all conuenient fpeed.

7'cr. Come on Nerijfa,l haue worke in hand

That you yet know not of; wee II fee our husbands

Before they thinke ofvs ?

Nerrtjfa. Shall they fee vs /

Portta. They Ihall Ncrrt(ft : but in fuch a habit.

That they fliall thinke we are accomplifiicd

With that we lacke ; Jle hold thee any wager

When we are both accoutered like yong men

,

lie proue the prettier fellow of the two

,

And wear- my dagger with the brauer grace,

And fpeakc betwecne the change ofman and boy,

With a rcede voycc.and turnc two minfiog fteps

Into a manly ftride; and fpeakc of frayes

Like a fine bragging youth : and tell quaint lyes

How honourable Ladies fought my loue.

Which 1 denying, they fell ficke and died.

I could not doe withall : then He repent,

And wifh for all that,that I had not kil'd them

;

And twentie of thefe punie lies He tell

,

That men Qiall fweare I haue difcontinued fchoolc

Aboue a cwelue moneth ; I haue within my minde

A thoufand raw tricks ofthefe bragging lacks.

Which I will praftifc.

Nerrif, Why.fliall wee turne to men ?

Portta. Fie, what a qucftions that ?

Ifthou wcrinerea lewd interpreter

:

But come. He tell thee all my whole deuicc

When 1 atn in my coaeh, which ftayes for vs

At the Parke gate ; and therefore hafte away»
For V7e mud meafuie twentie miles to day.

^77

SxitMt.

Enter CUwnt dtid Itjftc*.

CItWH. Ycj truly i for looke you,theAnocs ofthe Fa-

ther are to be laid vpon the children,thciefoTC I ptomifc
you, I fcare you, I was alv?aies plaine with yoo, tnd fo
nowlfpeakemy agitation of the matter :ihcrfore be of
good cheere, for truly I thinke you arc damnd, there it

but one hope in it that can doe you anje good,and that u
but a kinde ofbaftard hope neither.

le/Jk/i. And what hope it that I pray thee ?

C/tfjr, Marrie you may partlie hope that your father
got you not, that you are not t he lewei daughter.

lef That were a kinde of baftard hope mdeed.fo the
fins ofmy mother Hiould be vifited vpon me.

Clttv. Truly then I fearcyou arc damned bothbyfa>
ther and mother : thus when I fliun SctlU your father, I

fall into Chartbdii your mother; well,you are gone both
waics.

lef. I (hall be fau'd by my husband,he hath mademe
aCliriflian.

Clow. Truly the more to blame he.we were Ch'ifti.

ans enow before,e'ne asmany as could wtlliue one by a-
nother : this making ofChriHians will raife the price of
Hogs, ifwee grow all to be porke<eaters, wee /hall not
niortlie hauc a ralher on the coalcs for money.

Enter Lvrenxo.

lef. He tell my husband Luncelet what you f«y,hecre
he comes.

Loren. I fliall grow iealous of you (hortly Leutcelet ,
ifyou thus get my wife into corners ?

lef* Nay, you need /lot feaie vs L<7r«T*#, LattneeUt

and 1 are out, he tells me flatly thae is no mercy for mcc
in heaueu, becaufe I am a lewes daughter : and hee faiei

you are no good member of the commonwealth, for

in conuertinglcwestoChriftians, you raife the price

of Porkc.

Lxrtn, I fhall anfwere that better t6 the Common-
wealth,than you can the getting vp of the Negroca bel-

lie : the Moore is with childc by you Lnnncelet >

Clorv. It is much that the Moore fliould be more then

reafon : but ifftie be leflc then an honeft woman, fliee is

indeed more then I tooke her for.

Loren. How cueric foole can play vpon the word, I

thinkethebeftgraceof witte will fhorily turne into fu
lence, and difcourfc grow commendable in none onely

but Parrats : goc in firra, bid them prepare for dinner ?

Clow. That is done fir,they hauc all flomacks ?

Lore». Goodly Lord,whac a witte*fnapper are you,
then bid them prepare dinner.

Clow. That is done to fir, onely coucr is the word.
Loren. Will you coucr than fir i

Claw. Not fo fit neither,! know my dutie.

Loren. Yet motequarreling with occafion,wilt thou

fhewthcvrhole wealth ofthy wit in an inftant ; I pray

thee vnderUand a plaine man in his plaine meaning: goe
to thy fellowes , bid them coucr the table, ferueinthe

mcat.and we will come in to dinner.

Clow. For the table fir , it fhall be fcru'd in , for the

meatfir, it (hail bee couercd , foryourcommingin to

dinner fir,why let it be as humors and conceits fhall go-

uerne. Exit pmnt.
Ler, O deare difcretion,how his words are futed

,

The foole hath planted in his memory
An Armic ofgood words, and I doe know
A many fooles that ftand in better place,

Garnilht like him, that for a trickfie word
Defie the matter:how cheer'ft thou lejficd,

And now good fweet fay thy opinioo.

How
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How doft thou like the Lord "Sdftouo's wife?

lep. Paft all cxprefling,it is very mecte
The Lord Baffavio liue an vpright life

For hauing fuch a blefling in his Lady,

He findcs thtioyes of hcaucn heere on earth.

And jfoneatthhcdocnocmeaneic,it

I s reafon he fhonld neucr come to hcaucn ?

Why.iftwo gods fliould play fomc hcaucnly match.

And on the wager lay two earthly women.
And Tortia one : there muft befomcthing elfe

Paund with the other, for the poorc rude world

Hath not h« fellow.

Leren. Euen fuch a hutband

Haft thou ofme, as (he itfor a wife.

Iff, Nay.but askc my opinion to of that ?

Lor, I will anone.firft let vs goe to dinner .'

Jef. Nay.lctmcpraifeyou whilcl haueaftomackc?

Ler. No pray thce.lct it fcrne fortablc talke.

Then how fom ere thoU fpeakft 'mong other things,

I Aiall digefl it ?

Jeffi. Well, He fct you forth. Exemt.

<iJUmQuartus,

Enter tbeDukct the (JHa^mficaet, j4nthonto,BAJJams, and

GrattMto.

Dnk*, What, is Anthonu heere?

Ant. Ready, fo pi cafe your grace?

Tiuke. I am lorry for thcc,thou art come toanfwerc

A ftonic aducrfaty.an inhumane wretch,

Vncapableofpirty,voyd,and empty

From any dram ofmercie.

Ant. Ihatichcard

YourGrace hath tane great paines to qualrfie

His rigorous courfe : but finte heftands obdurate.

And that no lawful mc»nes can carrie me
Out ofhis enuics reach, I do oppofe

My patience to his fury, and am arm'd

To fuffer with a qutetnctfe of fpirit,

The very liranny and rage of his.

Du, Go one and cal the lew into the Court.

Sal. He is ready at the doorc,he comes my Lord.

Bitter SkyUcke.

D«,Make roome.and let him ftand before our face.

Shjloc\eihz world thinkes, and I thinke fo to

That thou but leadert this fafhion ofthy mallice

To the laft houre ofa(5l,3nd then 'tis thought

Thou'lt fhew thy mercy and remorfe more ftrangc

,

Than is thy ftrangc apparant cruelty j

And where thou now exad'ft the penalty.

Which is a pound ofthis poorc Merchants flefh ,

Thou wilt not onely loofe the forfeiture,

But touch'dwith humane gentlencffe and louc

:

Forgiue a moytie ofthe principall

,

Glancing on eye ofpitty on his lofles

That haueof laie fo hudlcd on his backe.

Enow to preffc a royail Merchant downe

;

Andpluckecommiicrationofhisftate

Frombraflle bofomes, and rough hearts offlints

,

From (lubbornc Turkes and Tarters neuer traind

To offices oftender curte(ie.

We all expeft a gentle anfwcr lew ?

/rjr. I baue pofleft your grace ofwhat I purpofe.

And by our holy Sabbathhane I fwerne

Tohauethe due and forfeit ofmy bond.

Ifyou deaie it, let the danger light

Vpon your Charter, and your Gties frecdome,

You'l askc me why I rather choofe to hauc

A weight ofcarrion flefh, then to rcceiue

Three thoufand Ducats ? He not anfwer that

:

But fay it ismy humor ; Is it anfwercd ?

What ifmy houfe be troubled with a Rat,

And I bepleas'd to giUe ten thoufand Oucates

To haue it bain'd ? What,are you anfwer'd yet ?

Some men there are loue not a gaping Pigge

:

Some that are mad, ifthey behold a Cat

:

And othcrsjwhcn the bag-pipe fing$i'th.nofe,

Cannot containe their Vrinc for aficftion.

M-aftcri ofpartjon fwaycs it to the moode
Ofwhat it likci or loaihs , now for your anfwcr

:

As there is no firme reafon to be rendred

Whyhc cannot abide a gaping Pigge ?

Why he a harmlcflc neccflaric Cat ?

Why he a woollen bag-pipe : but of force

Muft yccjd t© fuch ineuitable fiiame,

As to offend himfdfc being offended

:

So can I giue no reafon, nor I will not.

More then a lodg'd hate, and-a certaine loathing

I bcare Anthenh, that I follow thus

A loofing fuite againft him? Are you anfwercd ?

'Btiff. This is no anfwcr thou vnfceling man.

To cxcufe the currant ofthy cruelty.

lerv. I am not bound to pleafe thee with my anfwcr.

"Baf, Do all men kil thethhigs they do not louc?

levt. Hates any man the thing he would not kill?

"Baf. Euerie offence is not a hate 3t«firft.

lew. What wopldft thou haue a Serpent fting thee

twice ?

Ant, I prayyou thinke you qucftion with the lew ;

You may as well go ftand vpon the beach,

And bid the mainc flood baite his vfuall height,

Or euen as well vfe qucftion with the Wolfe,

ThcEwe blcateforthcLambc;

You may as well forbid the Mountaine Pinei

To wag^e their high tops, and to.make no noife

When they arc fretted with the gufts of heauen

;

You may as well do any thing moft hard,

As feeke to foften that, then which what harder ?

His Icwifh heart. Therefore 1 do bcfeech you

Make no more offers, vfe no farther meanes.

But with all briefe and plaine conucnienctc

Let mc hauc iudgemcnt, and the lew his will.

Buf For thy three thoufand Ducates bcereis fix.

letf. Ifeuerie Ducat in fixe thoufand Ducaica

Were in fixe parts, and eucry part aDucatc,

1 would not draw them, I would haue roy bond ?

D«.How flialt thou hope for mcrcic.rcndring none •'

/w.What iudgemcnt fhall I dread doing no wrong?

You haue among you many a purchaft (laue.

Which like your Affe8,and your Dogs and Mules,

You vfe in abie£t and in flauifli parts,

Becaufe you bought them. Shall I fay to you,

Lerthem be free, marriethem to your hcires i

Why fweate they vnder bunhcns/ Let their bc<i$

Be made as fofc as yours : and let iheirpallats

I Be feafon'd with fu(h Viandi : you will aofwcr
\

'
The
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The flaues are ours. So do 1 anfw«r you*

Thepouiid offle(h which I dcmandot'hitn

Is dccrely bought, *tt« niinc,»id I will haue it.

Ifyou deny me ; fie vpon your Law,

There i» no force in the decrees ofVenice

;

X (land for iudgemcnt, anfwei.Shall X haue it ?

Dm. Vpon my power ImaydifmiiTcchitCoufc,

Vnleffe2?^//<«r«> a learned Dodor,

Whom I haue fcoc for todecerroine thiS)

Comchecretoday,

Sal. My Lord>hcere ftaycs without

AMeffcngcrv/ith Leccers from thcDo€lor,

New come from Padua.

2))». Bring v» the Letters, Call the McfTcnger?,

Bnjf. Good chcere jinthonio.\\i\ii man,coragc yet:

The lew (hall hauo my flcflij blood,bonej,an<iall.

Ere thou (halt loofe for me one drop ofblood.

tyint. I am a tainted IVcather of the flocke,

Mceieft for death, the wcakcrt kinde offruiie

Drops earlieft to the grcwnd, and fo let me

;

You cannot better be employ'd Bajftnict

Tbentoliueflill,and write mine Epitaph.

E»t*r Nerrijfa.

D«. Came you from Padua from 'Bellmo >

Ner, From both.

My Lord "BeHario greets your Grace.

"Baf. Why dod thou whet thy knife fo earneftly ?

lerf. To cut the forfeiture from that bankrout there.

Gra. Not on thy foalc : but on thy foulc har{h lew

Thou mak'ft thy knife keene : but no roettalkan.

No, not the hangman* Axe besrc halfc the kecnne(re

Ofthy Oiarpe cnuy. Can no prayers pierce thee?

levp. No, none that thou haft wit enough to make.

^r<f . O he thou damn'd, incxecrable dogge,

And for thy life let iulhce be accus'd:

Thou almoft mak'(l me wauer iu my faith $

To hold opinion with Pjthaqoras,

That foules ofAnimalsinfulc themfelues

Into the trunkcs ofmen. Thy curridifpirit

Gouern'd a Wolfe* who hang'd for hun)ane Qaughter,

Euen from the gallowes did his fell foule fleet

;

And whil'lt thou layeft in thy vnhallowed dam,

Infus'd it fclfe in thee : For thy defires

Are Woluidif bloody, (leru'd,and rauenous.

lev. Till thou canft raile the fcale from offmy bond
Thou butcffcnd'rt thy Lungs to fpeake fo loud

:

Repaire thy wit good youth, or it will fall

Toendleflcruine. Ifiandhcerefor Law.

Dm, This Letter from!2ft'/ari» doth commend
A yong and Learned Doctor in our Court

;

Whereithe?
l^er. Hcattendethheerehardby

Toknow your ai»fwer,whethcryou'l admit him.
D», Vi^iih all my heart. Some three or four of you

Go giue him curteous conduA to this place,

Meane time the Court (hall Uttn'BeUttriaes Letter,

YOw Cr4cefbailv»derfiand, that at the reeeiteofyour
Letter I am verj/Jicke : iut in the injiant thatyour nuf-

fenger came, «w itMiug vifitation, was with mea yeung Do-
6lor ofRome, his name u B&lthafar: Iaccjuatnedhtrnwith

the canft in 0""roiterjie, Intwtmt the Ie» And Anthonio
the Merchant : tVe turn d ore rmttif 'Booksi together : hee is

fHm'ijhed»ithmyofimentvhit>hbatrtdvfth his omneUoT'

"'"£» thegreatnejfe whereofIcomet iMngheomtnendfmts

with h
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itb him at my itnfertunin^ rofiBvpjear CrtKtjrtqmfiim
jfied. I hfeecbyM,letUtMckeifjf0orihmitmaiiimm

toUthimUckeareturmde/ftmmia/r.' ftr/mtfur knewe f»
yong a body, vnth fo old* head. IUam him toyourarMitm
accefttttct, nhofi trialfh^a kttterpdSflf hi, eormtewddhom.

Enter Portiafer "BalthaxAir.

'Dftki. You heare the leam'd 'Sellarfo whithe writei
And heereCI take it)is the Doflor come. •»

'

Giue me your hand ; Came you from old 'BtlUrioi

Por. I did my Lord.

Dm, You are welcome: take your place I

Are you acquainted with the difference

That holds this prefcnt queflion in th« Court.
Por. I am enformed throughly ofthe caule.

Which is the Machant heere? and whicbthe lew/
'Du. Anthonio and old Sbr/ocke, both (ttnd forth.
Por. Is yOUT name Shj/ockei

lev. Shylockei^n^yDime.

Por. Ofalhangc nature U the fote you follow
Yet in fuch rule, that the Venetian Low
Cannot impugnc you ai yon do proceed.

Yoi^ (land within his daoger.do yon not?

jint. I, fohefayet.

Por, Do you confefTe the bond?
Ant. I do.

For, Tbenmuftthelewbemercifull.

Ino. On what compulfioti mu(t I ?TeIl mrthat.
Por. The quality ofmercy is not flram'd

It droppeth is the gentle raineh-om heaum
Vpon the place beneath. It U twice ble(t,

ItblefTech him that glues, and him that takes,

Tismightieft in the mightieft, it becomes
The throned Monarch better then his Crownc,
His Scepter (li ewes the force oftemporallpower,
The attribute to awe and Maieft e.

Wherein doth (it the dread and frareofKingt:

But mercy is aboue this fceptrcd fway.

It is enthroned in the hearts o{ Kings,

It is an attribute to God himfelfe

;

And earthly power doth then (hew liked Gods
Wlien mercic feafons luf^ice. Therefore lew,

Though luftice be thy plea, conffder this.

That in the coutfe ofIu(tice,none of t>

Should fee faluation : we do pray for mercie.

And that fame prayer, doth teach vs all to render

The deeds ofmercie. I haue fpoke thus much
To mittigate the iufticc ofihy plea

:

Which ifthou follow, this (trift courfc ofVenice

Mufl needes giue fentence 'gainft the Merchant there.

Shy. My deeds vpon my head, I craue the Law,
The pcnaltie and ."orfcite ofmy bond.

For. Is he not able to difcharge the money ?

Baf, Yesjheere I tender itfor him in the Court,

Yea, twice the funime, ifthat will not fufRce,

I will be bound to pay it ten times ore.

On forfeit ofmy hands,my head, my heart

:

Ifthis will not foffice, itmu(t appeare

That malice bearesdawne truth. And I bcfecch yoo

Wreft once the Law to your authority*

To do a great right, do »Uttle wrong,

And curbe this aueli diqeil ofhis will.

Por. It muft not be, there is no power in Venice

Can alter a decree e(tabU(hed

:

'Twill be recorded for a Pre(jdfnt,

And
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And many sm error by the fame example.

Will lufti into the ftatc : It cannot be.

Itw. A Danielcome to iudgement, yea a Daniel.

O wife young Iudge,how do I honour thee.

Par. I piay you let me looke vpon the bond.

/rw. Hecrc 'tis moftrcucicnd Dodior.hcere ins.

Por. Shyhckf, there's thrice thy monic offered thee.

Shy. An oath, an oath, I hauc an oath in heauen

:

Shall Hay periurie vpon my foulc ?

No not for Venice,

Por, Why this bond is forfeit,

And lawfully by this the lew may daimc

A pound offlcfh, to be by him cut off

Neereft the Merchants heart ; be roercifull.

Take thrice thy money, bid me tcarc the bond.

leif. When it is paid according to the tenure.

It doth appearc you are a worthy ludgc

:

you know the Law, yokir cxpofition

Hath beene moft found. I charge you by the Law,

Whercofyou arc a well-dcfcruing pillar.

Proceeds to iudgement : By my fouie I I'weare,

There >s no power in the tongue ofman

To alter me : I ftay hcerc on ray bond.

A/>, Moft heartily I do bcfcech the Court

To giuc the iudgement.

Por. Why then thus it is

:

you muft prepare your bofomc for his knife.

Jets'. O noble ludgc,O excellent yong man.

Per. For the intent and purpofc of the Law
Hath full relation to the penal tie,

Which heere appeareth due vpon the bond.

letv. 'Tisverie true: O wife and vpnght ludge,

How much more elder art thou then thy lookcs ?

Per. Therefore lay bare your bofome.

few. I,hi«breft,

So fayes the bond, doth it not noble 1 udgc ?

Neereft his heart, thofeatc tWc very words.

Per. Itiifo: Arcthereballancchecreto weigh the

flefti?

Jew, I hauc them ready.

Per, Haue by fome Surgeon 5/y/i?r/t'"'yo"'" charge

To ftop his wounds, leaft he fliould blcedc to death,

Jew, It is not norpinated in the bond ?

Per, Itisnotfoexprefl: but what ofthat?

'Twcre good you do fo much for chariiie.

Jew. I cannot findc it, 'tis not in the bond.

Per. Come Merchant, haue you any thing to fay ?

Ant. But little : I am arm'd and well prcpar'd.

Giue me your hand Baffanio^ fare you well,

Greeucnot thatlamfaine tothisfor you:

For heeiein fortune fliewcs her felfe more kinde

Then ie her cuflome. It is ftill her vfe

To let the wretched man out-Iiue his wealth,

To view with hollow eye, and wrinkled brow

An age ofpoucrty. From which lingring penance

Of fuchmifcrie, doth fhe cut me off:

Commend me to your honourable Wife,

Tell her the proceffc of Anthomo's end :

Say how Ilou'dyou ; fpeake mefaircindeath :

And when the tale is told, bid her bciudge,

Whether Baffanio had not once a Loue

;

Repent not you that you rhall loofe your friend.

And he repents not that he paycs your debt..

For ifthe lew do cut but deepe enough,

lie pay it inftanily, with all my heart,

"Btif ^«;A«»«, lammarricdtoawifc,

Which is as deere tome as life it felfe,

But life it fclfe,my wife,and all the world,

Arc not with mc cflccm'd aboue thy life.

I would loofc all, I facrifice them all

Heere to this deuill, todeliueryou.

Por. Yourwifcwould giueyou little thanks for that

If{hewere by to hcarc you make the offer.

Cr4. I haue a wife whom I proteft I loue

,

I would flie were in heauen, fo flie could

Intreat fome power to change this currifti lew.

Ner. ' Tis well you offer it behinde her backe,

The wifli would makeelfe an vnquiet houfc (ter

/ftr.Thcfe be the Chriftian husbands: I haue a daugh-

Would any ofthe ftocke oi'Barrttba*

Had beene her hu$band,rathcr then a Chriftian.

We trifle time, I pray thee purfue fentence.

Per, A pound ofthat fame marchants flefti is thine,

The Court awards it,and the law doth gi^e it.

Jew. Moft rightful! ludge.

Tor. And you rouft cut this flefli from offhis breaft.

The Law allowes it,and the Court awards it.

Jew. Moft learned Iudge,a fentencc,come prepare.

Per. Tarty a little,there is fomething elfc.

This bond doth giue thee heerenoiotofbloud,

The words exprefly arc a pound offlefh

:

Then take thy bond,take thou thy pound of flcfli.

But in the cutting it, ifthou doft flicd

One drop of Chiiftian bIoud,ihy lands and goods

Are by the I awes of Venice confifcarc

Vnto the ftatc of Venice.

(^rn. Ovpright ludge,

MarkelcWjO learned ludgc.

Shj. Is that the law ? ,

'Per. Thy felfe ftiak fee the A^ :

por as thou vrgeft iuftice, be affur'd

Thou ftialt haue iuftice more then thou defircft.

Cra. O learned Iudge,mark lcw,3 learned ludge.

Jew. I take this offer thcn,pay the bond thrice,

And let the Chriftian goc.

T^ijf. Heere is the money.

Por. Soft,thcIewftialI haue ail iufticcjfoftjnohafte,

He ftiall haue nothing but the penalty.

Cra, O Icw,an vprighi ludgCja learned ludge.

Por. Therefore prepare thee to cut off the flcfti

,

Shed thou no bloud,nor cut thou Icffe nor more

But iuft apound of flefli : ifthou tak'ft more

Or leffe then a iuft pound, be it fo much
As makes it light or heauy in the fubftanoc >

Or the deuifion ofthe twentieth part

Ofone poorc fcruple, nay ifthe fcale doe turne

But in the eftimation of a hayre
,

Thou dicft, and all thy goods are confifcate.

Cra A fecond Daniel, a Daniel leWi

Now infidell Ihaue thee on the hip.

Tor, W^hy doth the lew paafc.take thy forfeiture.

shy. Giue me my principall,and lee me goc.

Balf. I hauc it ready for thee.heere it ii.

For. He hath tefus'd it in the open Court,

He fliall hauc mecrly iuftice and"his bond.

Cra, A Z)4M»«/ftill fay I,a fecond Daniel,

I thankc thee lew for teaching mc that word.

Shy. Shall I not hauc barely tfly prircipall ?

Por. Thou (bait hauc nothing but the forfeiture,

Tobe taken fo at thy perill lew.

Shy. Why then the Dcuiil giue him good of it:

Ilo ftay no longer qucftlon.

Per. Tarty
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I

For. Tarry lew.

The Law hath yet another hold on you.

It iscnafled in tho Lawes ofVenice

,

Ifit be proucd againft an Allen,

That by dirc6V,or indirc<S attempts

He feelce ehelife of any Citizen

,

The party gainft tlie which he doth contriuc

,

Shall feazc one balfe his goods.the other halfc

Comes to ib« priuie coffer of the State

,

And the offcndeis life lies in the mercy

Ofthe Duke onely, gainft all other voice.

In which predicament I fay thou ftandft :

For it appeares by manifcft proceeding,

That indircdlly.and dircdly to.

Thou haft comriu'd againft the very life

Ofthe defendant : and thou haft incur'd

The danger formerly by me rehearft.

Downetherefore.and begmercy of the Duke.

Cra. Beg that thou maift hauelcaue to hang thy felfe.

And yet thy wealth being forfeit to the ftate,

Thou haft not left the value of a cord.

Therefore thou muft be hang'd at the flates charge.

Dnk. That thou fhaii fee the difference ofour fpirit

,

I pardon thee thy life before thou aske it

:

Forhaifethy wcalih.it \i Anthonios,

The other halfc comes to the generall ftate.

Which humbleneffe may driue vnto a fine.

For. I for the ftate,not for Anthanio.

Shy. Nay,takc my life atid all,pardon not that.

You take my houfc,when you do take the prop

That doth fuflainc my houfe : you take my life

When you doe take the roeanes whereby 1 Hue.

P«r, Whatmercy can you render him Anthanioi

(jfa. A halter^r,)if»>,nothingelfc forGods fake.

"jint. So plcafc my Lord the Duke, and all the Court

To quit the fine for one halfe of his goods,

I am content : fo he will let me hauc

Thcothcr halfe in vfe, to render it

Vpon his death, vnto the Gentleman

That lately ftole his daughter.

Two things prouidcd moreithat for this fauour

He prefently become a Chriftian

:

The othcr,that he doe record a gift

Heerc in the Court ofall he dies pofleft

Vnto his fonnt Lw^wio.and hts daughter.

Dnk; Heftialldocthis.orclfe 1 doe recant

The pardon that I late pronounced heerc.

For. Art thou contented lew? what doft thou fay?

Shy, I am content.

Por. Clarke,draw a deed ofgift.

Shy> I pray you giuc me leaue to goe from hence

,

I am not well,fend the deed after me.

And I will figneit.

Duke. Get thee gonc,butdoc ir.

Grm. In chriftning thou Jhalt haue two godfathers,

Had I been iudge,thou fhouldft haue had ten more.

To bring thee to the gallowes , not to the font. Exit,

Dh. Sir! intreatyou with me home to dinner.

Tot. I humbly doe defire your Grace ofpardon,

I muft away this night toward Padua,

And it is meete I prefently fet forth.

"Dwi^. I am forty that your leyfure fcrues you not

:

y^wrinwtfjgratifie this gentleman,

For in my minde you aremuch bo utid to him.

E>;it D»keandhu trawt.

'Baf. Moft worthy gentleman,! and my friend

Hauc by your wifedome beenc this day acquitud
Ofgrceuous penalties, in lieu whereof.

Three thoufand Ducats due vnto the lew
We freely cope your curteous paines withall.

yf«. And ftand indebted ouer and about
In louc and feruice to you euermore.

Por. He is well paid that is well fatisfied,

Andldeliueringyou, amfatisfied.

And therein doe account my felfe well paid,

My minde v>*as neueryet more mercinarie.

1 pray you know me when wc meete againe,

I wifti you well,and fo I talce my leaue.

B^Jf. Dcarefir,offorce I muft attempt you furtber.

Take fome remembrance ofvs as a tribute.

Not as fee: grant me two things, I pray you
Not todenie me, and to pardon me.

Per. You prcfTe mee farrc.and therefore I will yeeld,

Giue me your gloucs.Ilc wcare them for your fake.

And for your loue He take this ring from you,

Doe not draw backe your htnd.ite takcno more.
And you in loue (hall not deny me this ?

"Sajf. This ring good fir.alas it is a trifle,

I will not fhame my felfe to giue you this.

Par. I wil haue nothing elfe but onely this.

And now mcthinkes I haue a minde to it.

Baf There's more depends on this then on the valew.

The dearcft ring m Venice will I giue you.

And finde it out by prodamacion,
Onely for this I pray you pardon me.

Por. I fee fir you are liberall in offers

,

You taughtme firlt to beg.and now me thinkes

Yoatcachmehowabeggar (hould be anfwer'd*

"Baf. Good fir,this ring was giuen me by my wife.

And when (he put it on.flie made me vow
That I (bould neither feli,norgiue,norlofeit.

Por. That fcufc ferues many men to faue their gifts.

And ifyour wife be not a mad woman,
And know how well I haue deferu'd this ring,

Shee would not hold out enemy for euer

For giuingit tome: well, peace be with you. Exttmt.

Ant. My L.!5/ij(/<»»«#,let him hauethc ring,

Let hisdefcruings and my loue withall

Be valued againft your wiues commandcmeni.

Baff, Goe Gratiattp^txin and ouer-take him

,

Giue him the ring.and bring him ifthou canfl

Vnto AnthtHm houfe,away,m3ke hafte. Exit Crati.

Come, you and I will thither prefently.

And in the morning early will we both

Flie toward "Belmont, come Antbotiio. Extmt.

Enter Tertit and Nerrijfa,

Por. Enquire the lewes houfe out,giue him this deed.

And let him figne it, wee'Il away to nighr,

And be a day before our husbands home

:

This deed will be well welcome to Lorenxjt.

Enter (jTMiano.

Cra. Falre fir,you are well ore-tane :

My L.BaJfanio vpon more aduice

,

Hath fetjt you heerethis ring, and doth intreat

Your company at dinner.

Per. That cannot be;

His ting I doe accept moft thankfully.

And fo I pray you tell him : furthermore,

I pray you fhew my youth old SbyUfktt houfe.

Cra. That will i doe.

Ner, Sirjiwouldfpeakewkhyou:

Q 5!
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lie fee if I can get my husbands ting

Which 1 did mike him fwcare to|kccpe for cucr

.

tor. Thoumaift I warrant,wc fiial haue oldlfwearing

That they did giuc the rings away tomen

;

But weclcout facethcm,and out-fwcare them to :

Away.make haftc,thou know'ft where I will tarry*

Ner, Come good fir,wiU you (hew me to this houfe.

ExtMnt.

^Eius Quintus.

Enter LvreHx.0 and lejfica.

Ler, The moonc (hints bright. In fuch a night as this.

When the fwect windc did gently kilTe the trees,

And they did make no nnyfe.in fuch a night

Troylu* me thinkes mounted the Troian waiis.

And figh'd his foule toward the Grecian icntt

Where Crejfedhy that night.

lif. In fuch a night

Did Thutie feziefuHy ore-trip the dewe,

And faw the Lyons (liadow ere hiu)fclfc

,

And ranne difmayed away.

Loren, Infuchamght
Stood ©/</» with a Willow in her hand

Vpon the wilde feabankcs^and waft her Loue

To come againe to Carthage.

Ief» Inlucha night

Medea gathered the in chanted hearbs

That did renew old Ef»»,

Loren, In fuch a night

Did lejfica (leale from the wealthy lewe.

And with an Vnthrift Louo did runnc from Venice,

As farre as Belmont.

Itf, In fuch a night

Did young Lorettz,o fwcare he lou'd her wcU,

Stealing her foule with many vowcs of faith
,

Andnercatrucone.

Lorett. In fuch a night

Did pretty le/Jica ^likc alittlc (brow)

Slander her toue.and he forgauc it her.

/ejjt. 1 would out-night you did no body come

:

But harkejl heare the footing ofa man.

Enter Mejfeuger.

Lor. Who comes fo fali m filence ofthe night?

Mef. A friend. (friend?

Loren. A friend.what friend ? your name I pray you

Jyief. Stephanf is my name,aud I bring word

My Mi(ttc(re will before the breakc ofday

Be heere at Belmontjfhe doth flray about

By holy crofTes where (he knceles and ptayes

For happy wedlocke houres.

Lerert. Who comes withhcr?

Mef. None but a holy Hermit and her maid

:

I pray you it my Mafter yet rnturn'd ?

Loren. He is not.nor we haue not heard from him.

But goe we in I pray thee hfficA,

And ceremonioufly let vs vs prepare

Some welcome for the Mi(lrc(re of the houfc,

Enter Clawnt,

Clo, Sola,fola ; wo ha ho,fola,foia.

Lmtn. Who calls?

Clo. Sola,did you feeM.Lor*wx,e,& M.Lcrf»aio,fola,

Lor. Leaue hollowing man, heere. (fola*

Cli. Sola,where, where?

Ltr. Heere?

Clo. Tel him ther's a Poft come from my M8(ler,with

his home full ofgood newes,my Ma(ter will be here ere

morning fweet foule.

Loren. Let's in,and there expeft their comming.

And yet no matter : why (hould we goe in?

My friend Stephen, (ignifie pray you

Within the houfe,your Miftrefle is at hand.

And bring your mufique foorth into the ayre.

How fwect the moone-light fleepes vpon this banke,

Heere will we (it,and let the founds ofmalicke

Creepe in our eares foft flilnes,and the night

Become the tutches offweet harmonie

:

Sit lejftca, looke how the floore ofheauen

Is thickeinlayed with pattens ofbright gold

,

There's not the fmalleft orbe which thou beholdft

But in his motion like an Angell (ings.

Still quiring to the young eyed Chcrubins

;

Such harmonie is in immortal! foules.

But whil{^ this muddy vefture ofdecay

Doth grofly clofe in it, we cannot heare it

;

Come hoc.and wakeBi^wrt with a hymne

,

With fweetell tutches pearce your MiftrcfTe care.

And draw her home with mufickc.

lejft. I am neuer merry when 1 heare fweet muHque.

Plsf mujickf.

Lor. The reafon is, your fpirits are atientiue

:

For doe but note a wilde and wanton beard

Or raceof youthful and vnhandled colts.

Fetching mad bounds.bcllowing and neighing loud.

Which IS the hot condition oftheir bloud.

Ifthey but heare perchance a trumpet found.

Or any ayre ofmii(icke touch their cares.

You (hall percciue them make a mutuall ftand.

Their fauageeycsturn'dtoamodcft gaz^e,

By the fwect power ofmulicke : thciefore the Poet

Did faine that Orfheus drew trees,ftones,aDd Boods.

Since naught fo (tocki(b,hard,and full ofrage.

But inu(icke for time doth change his nature, .

The man that hath no mu(icke in himfelfe,

Nor is nor moued with concord of(wect founds,

Is (it fortrcafons,fltatagems,and fpoyles.

The motions of his fpirit are dull ;ts night.

And his affections darke as Srobm.

Let no fuch man be ttuilcd : matke the muGcke.

Stiter Portia and Ntrrijfa.

For. That light we fee is btirning in my hall

:

How farre that little candell throwes his beames.

So fhines a good deed in a naughty world. (die?

Ner. When the moonc (hone we did not fee the can

Por. So doih the greater glory ditn the IcGTe,

A fubl^itutefliines brightly as a King

Vntill a King be by, and then his Aate

Empties it felfe,as doth an inland brooke

Into the maine ofwaters : mu(ique,batke. TAttJicht-

Ner. It is your muiicke Madame ofthe houfe.

Per. Nothing is good I fee without refpeft,

Methinkes it founds ouach fweetertheDby day ?

Ner. Silence bcftewes that vettue on it Madam.

7or. TheCrow doth fingasfweetlyasthe Larkc
^ When
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When neither is attended : and I thinke

The Nightingale if flic fhould fing by day

When ciicry Goofc is cackling, would be thought

No better a Mufuian then the Wren i

How many things by feafon, fcafon'd arc

To their right praifc, and true perfcflion :

Peace, how the Moone flccpcs with Endimion,

And would not be awak'd,

i^Hjtckf cesfes.

Lor. That i» the voice.

Or I am much dcceiu'd oiPortia.

"For. Hcknowcs me as tl»e blmde man knowet the

Cuckow by th« bad voice t

Lor. Deere Lady welcome home ?

Tor. Wchaue bene praymg for our hiubands welfare

Which fpcedwehopc the better for out words.

Are they return'd ?

Lor, Madam, they are not yet'.

But there is come aMcflcnger before

To fignific their comming.

For. Co'mNerrifa.

Giue order to my (eruants, that they take

No note at all ofour being abfcnt hence,

Nor you Ltre>tx,o, lefftca nor you.

ty4 Tuckftfounds

.

Lor. Your husband is at hand, I heare his Trumpet,

We areno tell-tales Madamjfeare you not.

P»r. This night methinkcs is but the daylight fickc,

It lookcs a little paler, 'tis a day,

Such as the day is,when the Sun is hid.

Enter "Bajfunio, Anthenlo,GratiMO^Mud their

Followers.

Sff. We fliould hold day with the Antipodes,

Ifyou would walke in abfen cc ofthe funnc.

Per. Let mc giue light,bur let me not belight.

For a light wife doth make a hcauic husband.

And ncuer be "Bajjanio fo for me,

But God fort all: you arc welcome home my Lord.

BAJf. 1 thanke you Madam,giue welcom to my friend

This is the man, this is ylnthonio.

To whom I am fo infinitely bound.

Por. You fhould in all fence be much bound to him.

For as I heare he was much bound for you.

yinth. No more then I am wcl acquitted of.

Por. Sir, jwu arc vciie welcome to our houfc

:

It muft appeare in other waies then words.

Therefore I fcant this breathing curtefic.

Cra, By yonder Moone I fweare you do me wrong,

Infaith I gaue it to the Judges Clearke,

Would he were gelt that had it for my part.

Since you do take it Loue fo much at hart.

Per. Aquarrel hoc alreadic, what's the matter^

Cra. About a hoope ofGold.a paltry Ring
That (he did giue me, whofc Poefie was
For all the world like Cutlers Poetry

Vpon a knife ; Louew«, dndlc^ue tnte net.

Ner. What talkc you ofthe Poefie or the valew:

You fwore to me when I did giue it you,

That you would wcate it til the houre ofdeath.

And that it fliould lye with you inyour graue,i

Though not for me, yet for your vehement oaths.

You fliould haue bcenc refpefkiue and haue kept it.

Gaue it a ludges Clearke: but wel I know
The Clearke wilnere wearehaireon's face that had it. |
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Or4. Hewil.andifheliuetobeaman.
Nerrijf*. I, ifaWoman liuc to be a man,
Cra. Now by this hand I gaue it to a youth

A kinde of boy, a little fcrubbed boy.
No higher then thy felfe, the ludgei c'lcaike,

A prating boy that bcgg'd it as a Fee,

I could not for my heart deny it him.
for.Yoa were too blame, I muO be plaine with you,

To part fo (lightly with your wiues firft gift,

A thing ftnckc on with oathes vpon your finger.

And fo riueted with faith vnto your flefli.

I gaue my Loue a Ring, and made him fweare
Neuer to part with it, and heere he ftands

:

I dare be fworne for him, he would not Icaue it

Nor plucke it from his finger, for the wealth
That the world mafters. Now in faith Cratiaift,

You giue your wife too vnkinde a caufe ofgreefe.
And 'twere to me I fhould be mad at it.

"Bajf. Why I were beft to cut my left hand off.

And fweare I loft the Ring defending it.

Gre. My Lord Bajfanio gaue his Ring away
Vnto the ludge that bcg'd it, and indecde
Deferu'd it too : and then the Boy his Clearke
That tooke fome paines in writing, he bcgg'd mine
And neyther man nor mafler would take ought
But the two Rings.

Por. WhatRinggaueyoumyLord?
Not that I hope which you receiu'd ofme.

"Bajf. Ifl could addc a lie vnto a fault,

I would deny it : but you fee my finger

Hath not the Ring vpon it, it is gone.
Por. Eucn fo voidc is your falYe heart oftruth.

By heauen I wil nerc come in your bed
Vntill fee the Ring.

Ner. Nor I in yours,til I againe fee mine.

Baff". Svieet Portia,

Ifyou did tnow to whom I gaue the Ring,
Ifyou did know for whom 1 gaue the Ring,
And would conceiuc for what I gaue thcRin",
And how vnwillingly I left the Ring,

When nought would be accepted but the Ring,

You would abate the flrength ofyour difplcafure ?

Por. If.you had knownc the vertue ofthe Ring,
Or halfc her worthincfTe that gaue the Ring,
Or your owne honour to containe the Ring,
You would nor then haue parted with the Ring

:

What man is there fo much vnreafonable,

Ifyou had pleas'd to haue defended it

With any termes ofZeale : wanted the modef^ie

To vrge the thing held as a cercmonie

:

Nerriffa teaches mc what to belecue.

He die foi't, but fome Woman had the Ring ?

'Baff'. No by mine honor Madam, bymy foule

No Woman had it, but a ciuill Docftor,

Which did rcfufc three thoufand Ducates ofroe.

And beg'd the Ring; the which I did denie him.

And fafFer'd him to go difpleasd away

:

Eucn he that had held vp the verie life

Ofmy dcere friend. What fhould I fay fwecte Lady?
I was inforc'dto fend it after him,

I wasbefet with fhame and curtefie.

My honor would not let ingratitude

So much befmeare it. Pardon mc good Lady,

And by thcfe blcffcd Candles ofthe night.

Had you bene there, I thinke you would haue beg'd

The Ring ofme, to giue the worthie Dottoi ?

Q^i Por.
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for. Let not that Do£lot crc come iiccre my houfc.

Since he hath got the lewcU that 1 loucd.

And that which you did fwearc to k«pe for me^

I will become as libcrall a$ you,

lie not deny him any thing I haucj

No,notmy body, nor my husbands bfd :

Know him 1 (ball, I am well furc ofit.

Lie not a night from home. Watch me like Argos,

Ifyou doe not, if I be left alone.

Now by mine honour which is yet mine ownc,

lie haue the Doflor for my bedfellow.

Klerri^A. And I his Clarke; therefore be well aduis'd

How you doc Icauc me to mine owne protection.

<yr<«. Well doe you fo: let not me take him then,

For if I doe, ile mar the yong Clarks pen.

Ant. 1 am th'vnhappy fubie(ft oftbefe quarrels

P«r. Sir, gricuenotyou.

You are welcome notwithltanding.

Bi^. Pertiay forgiuc me this enforced wiong,

And in ihehearingofthcfcmanie friends

I fwcare to thee, eucn by thine owne faire eyes

Wherein I fee my felfe.

r«r. Marke you but that ?

In both my eyes he doubly fees himfelfc

:

In each eye onc.fwcarc by your double felfe.

And there's an oath of credit.

B4f. Nay,butheareme.

Pardon this fault, afld by my foule I fwearc

I ncucr more will breakc an oath with thee.

jinth. I once did lend my bodic for thy wealth.

Which but for him that had your husbands ring

Had quite mifcarried. I dare be bound againc.

My foule vpon the forfeit , that your Lord

Will neuer more breake faith aduifedlic.

For, Then you (hall be his furetie: giuehim this.

And bid him kcepe it better then the other.

Ant. Heere Lord BAJfMto,{vicAX to keep this ting.

Btt(f. Byheaucnitisthe fame] gane the Dodor
"Pot, I had it ofhim : pardon 'Bajfunio,

For by this ring the Do6tor lay with me.

Ner. And pardon me my gentle Gratianoy

For that fame fcrubbcd boy the Do6lors Clarke

InliewofthiSjlall night did lye with me.

Cra. Why this is like the mending of high waies

In Sommcr,whcre the waies are faire enough :

Whac, are we Cuckolds crc we haue deferu'd it.

Por, Spcake not fo groffely.you are all araaz'd j

Heere is a letter, rcade it at your leyfure.

It comes fromPadua from "BelUrto
,

There you fhall finde that Porti» was the Doctor,
Nerrijfa there her Clarke. Lomijo heere

Shall -witnelTe Ifet forth as fooneas you.

And but eu'n now retu n'd: I haue not yet

Entred my houfe. AMthortio you are welcome

,

And I haue better ncwes in (lore for you
Then you cxpe£^ : vnfcale this letter foone.

There you (ball finde three of your Argofics

Are richly come to harbour fodainlie.

You (hall not know by what (Grange accident

I chanced on this letter.

Antho. lamdumbc.

"Baff, Were you the Do(51or,and 1 knew you not ?

Gra. WcreyouihcClarktbatis to make me cuckold,

Ner. I,but the Clark that neuer meanes to doe it,

VnlefPe he hue vntill he be a man.

"Baff. (Sweet Do£Vor)you (hall be my bedfellow

,

When I am abfent,then lie with my wife.

Ah. ('Sweet Ladic)you haue giuen me life 8t liuing

;

Forheere.Ireadeforcertaincthatmy (hips

Are fafelic come to Rode.

Per. \iov4 novi Lorenzo}

My Clarke hath Come good comforts to for you.

Ner. l.and lie giue them him without a fee.

There doe I giue to you and lejfica

From the rich le we, a fpeciall deed of gift

After his death, ofall he dies polfefTd of.

Loren. Faire Ladies you drop Manna in the way
Of ftarued people.

Por. It is almoin morning.

And yet I am fure you are not fatisficd

Ofthefeeuenisat full. Letvsgoein,

And charge vs there vpon intergatoriei,

And we will anfwer all things faithfully.

Cra, Let it befo, thelirft intcrgaiory

That my Nemjfa fhall be fworne on, is,

Whether till the next night (he had rather ftay^

Or goe to bed,now being two houres to day.

But were the day come, I fhould wifh it darkc

,

Till I were couching with the Doftors Clarke.

Well,while Iliue, llefeareno other thing

So fore.as keeping fafe Nerrijfas. ting.

Exeunt.
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(tJHui primus. Scoena 'Prima.

Enter OHanda and Adam.

Or/andt.

S I remembfr AdAm, it was vpon this faftiion

bequeathed mc by will, but poorc a thoufand

Crowncs, and as thou faift , charged tny bro-

ther on his bicfting to breed mccwcll : and

there bcgiiucTtyfadneffc : Mybrothcr/^iywMhckeepcs

atfchooie, and report fpeakes goldenly ofhis profit

:

for my part,he kccpcs mc ruftically at home,or(to fpeak

more properly) Uaies mc heerc at home vnkcpt : for call

you that keeping for a gentleman ofmy birth, that dif-

fers not from the Railing ©fan Oxe? his horfes arc bred

better, for bcfides that they arc fairc with their feeding,

they are taught their mannagc, and to that end Riders

deerclyhir'd : buti (his brother) gainc nothing vndcr

him but growth , for the which his Animals on his

dunghils arc as much bound to him as I : belidcs this no-

thing that he fo plentifully giucs me.the fomething that

nature gauc mcc , his countenance fcemes to take from

mc: hee lets meefccdc with his Hindes.barrcsmecthc

place ofa brother, and as much as in him lies, mines my
gentility with my education. This is it tyldam that

grieues me, and the fpirit ofmy Father , which I thinke

1$ within mee , begins to mutinic againll this feiuitude.

I will no longer endure it, though yet 1 know no wife

retnedyhow to auoid it.

Enlcr Oliuer.

Adam. Yonder- comesmy Maner,your brother.

OrlM. Goc a-part Adam, and thou (halt hcare how
he will Hiake mc vp.

Oh. Now Sir, what make you hccrc ?

OtL Nothing : I am not taught to make any thing.

on. What mar you then fir?

Orl, Marry (it , I am helping you to mar that which

God made , a poorc vnworthy brother of yours with

idlenefle.

OliHtr. Marry fir be better cmployed,and be naught

a while.

OrlMi, Shall I kcepc your hogs^ and eat huskes with

them? what prodigall portion hauc I fpcnt,ihat I fhoiild

come to fuch penury ?

Oli. Know you where you arc fir?

Orl. O fir,very weih hecre in your Orchard.

Oli. Know you before whom fir ?

QrU I, better then him I am before knowcs mcc : I

know you arc my cldeft brother, and in the gentle con-

dition ofbloud you {hould fo know mc.thc courtefic of

nations allowes you my better , in that you arc the fitft

bomc,but the fame tradition takes not away my bloud,

were there twenty brothers betwixt vs : I haue as mnch

of my father in mee, as you, albeit I confcfle your com-
ming before mc is neerer to his reuetcnct.

Oil. What Boy. ^,},i5,

Orl. Come,come elder brother, you aretooyongin
Oli. Wiltt+ioulay bandsonme villaine?

Orl. lamnoTiIlainc: I amtheyongcftfonne of Sir

Rowlardde Ticys,hc was my father, and he is thrice a vil-

laine that faies fuch a father begot vilhines : wert thou
not my brother , I would not take this hand from thy
throat, till this other had puld out thy tongue for faying

fojthou haft raild on thy fclfe.

Adam. Sweet Maflers bee patient, for your Fathers

remembrance, be at accord.

Oli. Let me goc I fay,

Otl. I will not till ] plcafe : you fhall heare mee ; my
father charg'd yon in his will to giue mc good educati*

on : you hauc train'dmclikcapezani, obfcuringand

hidinj^ from mc all gentleman-like qualities : the fpirit

ofmy father growes flrong in mcc, and 1 will no longer

endure it : therefore allow me fiich cxercifes as ntay be-

come a gentleman , or giue mcc the poorc allorteiy my
father left mc by tcAamcnt, with thai I will goc buy my
fortunes.

Oli. And what wilt thou do ? beg when that is fpcnt?

Well fir , get you in ] will not long be troubled with

you : you (hall haue fome part ofyour will, I pray you
Icauemc.

OrU I will no further offend you,thcn becomes mcc
for my good,

Oli. Getyou with him,you olde doggc.

Adam. Is old doggc my reward : moft true, I haue

loll iTiy teeth in your fcruice : God be with my oldc ma •

fter,hc would not hauc fpoke fuch a word. Ex.Orl.Ad.

Oli. Is it euen fo, begin you to grow vpon mc? I will

phyficke your ranckencffe, and yet giue no thoufand

crowncs neyther : holla !Z)/»«*f.

Imer Demiit,

1)f». Calls your worfliip^

Oli. Was not Charlet the Dukes Wta(^lerhcere to

fpeakcwithmc?

Den. Sopleafeyou,hetsheereatthe doorc,anditti,

portuncsacceiTctoyoii.

Oli. Call him in : 'twill be a good way: and ro mor-

row the wraHling is.

Enter Charles,

Cha. Good morrow to your woi (Tiip.

Oli. Good Mounfiet Charles: what's ihcnewnewet

at the new Court ?

Charles. There's no ncwes at the Court Sir, but the

oldc ncwcs:that ia.the old Duke is banKhcd by his yon.

gerbtother the new Duke, and three or fourelouing

Q^j Lord*
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' Lords hauc put themfirUics into voluntary exile with

him , whofc lands and reuenues enrich the newDuke ,

therefore he giucs them good Icaucto wander.

Oli. Can you tell if Rofilind the Dukes daughter bee

baniflicd with her Father ?

Cha. Ono ; for the Dukts daughter her Cofenfo

louesher.bcingcucrfrom their Cradles bred together,

thathcc would haue followed her exile, or haue died to

ftay behind her ; fhc is at thcCourt,and no Icflc beloued

ofher Vncle,then his owne daughter,aiid neuer two La-

dies loued as they doe.

Oli. Where will the old Duke Hue ?

Cha. They fay bee is already in the Forreft o^ty^rtien,

and 3 many merry men with him ; and there they hue

like the old Rohtn Hood oi England: they fay many yong

Gentlemen flocke to him eucry day , and fleet the time

carelefly as they did in the golden world.

Oli. What ,
you wraftle to morrow before the new

Duke.
(^ha. Marry doe I fir : and I came to acquaint you

with a matter : 1 am giuen fir fccretly to vndeiftand.that

your yongcr brother Orlando hath a difpolition to come

indifguis'd againft mee to try a fall : to morrow fir I

wraftle for my credit , and hce that efcapcs me without

fomc broken limbe,{hall acquit him well : your brother

is but young and tender, and for your louc i would bee

loth to foylc him, as I muft for my ownr honour if hce

come in : therefore out ofmy loue to you, 1 came hither

to acquaint you withall, that either you might ftay him

from his intendment, or brooke fuch difgracc well as he

(hall runne into , in that it is a thing of his owne featch

,

and altogether againft my will.

Oli. Charles, 1 thankc thee for thy loue tomc,which

thou fhalt finde I will moft kindly icquite : I had my
felfc notice ofmy Brothers purpofc hcercin.and haue by

vndcr-hand meanes laboured to dilTwadchimfromit

;

but he is rcfolute. He tell thee^W/fx.it is the ftubbor-

neft yon" fellow ofFrance, full ofambition, an enuious

emulator ofeucry mans good parts, a fccrci & villanous

contriuer againft mee his naturall brother : therefore vie

thy difcretion, I had as licfc thou didft bteake his necke

as his finger. And thou wcrt bcft looketo't-.foiifthou

doft him any flight difgiace,or if hce doc not niightilie

grace himfelfe on thee , hec will pra6\ifc againft thee by

poyfon,entrap thee by fome treacherous dcuife,and ne-

uer leaue thee till he hath tanc thy life by fomc indirect

meanes or other : fori affure ihce
, ( and almoft with

teares I fpeake ii) there is not one fo young, and fo vil-

lanous this day liuing. 1 fpcake but brothetlyof him ,

butfhouldl anachomizehimtothce, asheeis, I muft

blufn. and weepc, and thou muft looke pale and

wonder.

Cha. I am heartily glad I came hiihcr to you : if hce

come to morrow, lie gioe him his payment : ifeuer hee

poe alone againe, lie neuer wraftle for prize more: and

(oGod keepeyouc worftiip, Sxti.

Farewell good Chorlts. Now will I ftirre thisGame-

fler : I hope I (hall fee an end ofhim ; for my foule (yet

I know not why; hares nothing more then he : yet hce's

gentle, neuer fchooi'd, and yet learned , full of noble

dcuifc , ofall forts enchantingly beloued, and indeed

fo much in the heart ofthe world, and efpecially of my
owne people, who beft know him, that I am altogether

mifprifcd : but it ftiall not be fo long, this wraftlcr fhall

clcarc all : nothing rcmaincs , bur that 1 kindle the boy

thither.which now lie goc about. Exit.

SccenaSeeunda.

tntir Rofalind^ andCttUa.

Cel. I pray thee Rofaliid, fweet n»y Coz,bc merry,

J{pf. Deere CeBia; I fliow more mirth then I am mi-
flrefle of, and would you yet were merrier : vnleffeyou

could teach me to forget abanifhed faihcr.you muft not

learnemee how to remember any extraordinary plea-

fure.

Cel. Hecrein I fee thou lou'ft mee not with the fuil

waight that 1 loue thee ; ifmy Vncle thy banifhed father

had baniftied thy Vncle the Dukemy Father, fothou
hadft beene ftill with mee, I could haue taught my Ipuc

to take thy father for mine; fo wouldft thou, ifthe truth

ofthy louc to me were fo righteouQy tempcr'd, is mine
is to thee.

Ref. Well, I will forget the condition ofmy cftate,

toreioyceinyours.

Cel. You know my Father hath no childe, but I, nor
none isliketo haue; and truely when he dies, thou Ibalt

be his heire; for what hee hath taken away from thy fa-

ther perforce , I will render thee againe in affsflion : by
mine honor I will, and when I breake that oath, let mee
turne monflcr.-therefore my fwect 'Refe , my dcare Refi^

be merry.

Rof. From henceforth I will Coz,and deuifc fpotts:

let me fee,what thinkcyou offailing in Loue?
Cel. Marry I prethec doe.to make fport withall: but

loue no man in good earncft,nor no further in fport ney-

ther, then with fafety ofa pure bltjfii, thou maift in ho-

nor come offagaine.

Raf. What fhall be our fport then?

Cel. Let vs fit and mocke the good houfwifc F«r»

r««tf from her wheele, that her gifts may hcncefoiihbee

beftowed equally.

Rof. I would wee could doe fo : for her benefits are

mightily mifplaccd , and the bouniifull blmdc woman
dot!) moll miftakc in her gifts to women.

Cel. 'Tistrue,for thofe that fhe makes faire,fl\e fcarce

makes honcft, & thofe that fhc makes honeft, (he makes
very iHfauouredly.

^u/ Nay now thou gocft from Fortunes office to Na-
tures : Fortune reignes in gifts of the world, not in the

lineaments ofNature.

Enter Clovtne

Cel. No ; when Nature hath made a fairc crnture

,

may fhc not by Fortune fall into the fire ? though nature

hath giuen vs wit to flout at Fortune, hath not Fortune

fcnt in this foolc to cut offthe argument ?

Rof. Indeed there is fortune coo hard for nature,whcn

fortune makcsnatures natural!, the cutter off of natures

wittc.

Cet. Peraduenture this is not Fortunes work neither,

but Natures,who perceiueth out natural! wits too dull

to leafon offuch goddeffes , hath feni this Naturall for

our whetftone . for alwaies the dulneffe ofthe foolc , is

the whetftoncofthe wits. How now Witte, whether

wander you s"

Clan. MiflrefTcjyou muft come away to your farher.

Cel. Were you made the mefFenger .'

C/*.No byminchonor,butIwa$bid to come foryou

Rof
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Raf, Where learned you that oaih foolc ?

Clo. Ofa ccrtainc Knight, that fworc by his Honour

they were good Pan-cakes, and fworc by his Honor the

Muftard was naught : Now lie ftand to it.ihc Pancakes

were naught, and the Muftard was good, and yet was

not the Kiught forfworne.

Ctl. How prouc you that in the great heape of your

knowledge?

Rof. 1 marry, now vnmutzleyour wifedome.

Clo. Stand you both forth now: ftroke your chinnei,

andfwcare byyour beards that I am a knaue.

("el. By our beard$(ifwchad thcm)thou art.

CU. Bymyknaucrie(iflhadjt)rhcnlwcrc: but if

you fweare by that that is not, you arc not forfworn : no

more was this knight fwcaring by his Honor, for he nc-

uer had anie ; or ifhe had, he had fworne it away,before

euer he faw thofe Pancakcs,or that Muftard.

Cel. Prethec,who is'ti that thou means't?

Clo. One that old Fredericks your Father loucj.

Rof.My Fathers louc is enough to honor hiro enough;

fpeakenomorcofhiiii,you'lbc whiptfor taxation one

ofthcfc daics.

fh. The mote pittic that fooles may not fpeak wife-

ly, what Wifemen do foolifhly

.

Cel. By my troth thou faicft true : For,fince thclittle

wit that fooles haue was filenccd, the little foolerie that

wife men hsuc makes a great (hew; Heerc comes Mon-

(icur the "Seu.

Enteric EeAU.

Rof. With his mouth full ofnewes.

Cel. Which hcvvill put on v$, as Pigeons feed their

young.

"Efif, Thcnftialwcbe newes-cram"d.

CeL All the better :wcflialbe the more Marketable.

'Bton-iowr Monfteur le Xeu, what's the newes ?

Le'Seu. FairePrinceffe,

you haue loft much goodfport.

Cel. Sport : ofwhat colour ?

Le "Ben. What colour Madatnc? How (hall I aun-

fweryou?

Rof. As wit and fortune will.

Clo. Or as the dcdinies decrees,

Cel. Well faid, that was laid on with a trowcll.

Clo. Nay,if I kccpenot my ranke.

T^f. Thouloofcft thy old fmell.

Le Belt. You amaze me Ladies : I would haue told

you ofgood wraftling,which you haue loft the fight of,

Raf. Yet tell ti the manner ofthe Wiaftling.

Le'BeM. I wil tell you the beginnino : and if it picafc

your Ladifhips.youmayfeetheend, tbrthc bcftisyet

to doe, and heerc where you are, they are comming to

pcrforme it.

Cel. Well, the beginning that is dead and buried.

Le "Ben. There comes an old man,and his three fons.

^el. I could match this beginning with an old talc.

Le 'Ben. Three proper yong mcn.ofexcellent growth
and prefence.

Rof. With bils on their Qcckes ; Be itknowne vnto

all men by thefc prefcnts.

Le'Seu. The eldeft ofthe three,wraftled with Charles

the Dukes Wraftlcr, which CW/w in a moment threw

him, and broke three of his ribbcs, that there is little

hope oflife iohun : So he feru'd the fecond, and fo the

third : yonder they lie, the poorc old man their Father,

making fucKpittifui dole oucr thctn, ihac all the behol-

\ —
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dcrs take his part with weeping.

Rof Alas.

Clo. But what ii the fport Mooficur, that the Ladies
bane loft?

Le Ben. Why this that I fpeake of.

Clo. Thus men may grow wifer euery day. It is the

Brft time that euer I heaid breaking ofribbes was fport

for Ladies.

Cel. Or I, I promife ihee.

Rof But is there any elfc longs to fee this broken
Mufickeinhisfides? Is there yet another doatesvpor)
rib-breaking ? Shall we fee this wraftling Cofin?

Le'Jieu. You muft ifyou ftay heerc, forheercisthe

place appointed for the wraftling, and (hey are ready to

performe it.

Cel. Yonder fure they are comming Let vs now ftay

and fee it.

Flonrijh. EnterDtike. Lords, Orla>idt,(htirlet,

and AttendantI.

ZJwi^.Come on, (ince the youth will not bcintreated

His owne perill on his forwardnede.

Rof. Is yonder the man/
LeBcM. Eucn he. Madam.
Cel. Alas, he is too yong : yet he looks fucccffcfuUy

Dh. How now daughter, and Coufin:

Are you crept hither to fee the wraftling?

Rof, I my Liege, (o pleafe you giue vs leaue.

Du, You wil take little delight In it, lean tell you

there is fuch oddes in the man : In piiie ofthe challen-

gers youth, I would faine diftwade him, but he will not

bceentrcated. Speake to Kim Ladies, fee if you can

moouc him.

Cel- Call him hecher good MonC-it\Ki Le'Bets.

Duke. Do fo : lie not be by.

Le'Seu. Monficur the Challenger, the Ptinceflecals

for you.

Orl. I attend them with all refpcfl and dutic

Rof. Young man, haue you challcng'd Chirlis the

Wraftler?

Oc/.NofaircPrinccnre: heisthegenerall challenger,

I come but in as others do, to try with him the ftreogilt

ofmy youth.

Cel. Yong Gentleman, your fpirits are too boldfor

yourycares : you haue feenccruell proofe of this mans

ftiength, ifyou faw your fclfe with youreies, or knew

your felfe with your iudgmcnti the feare ofyour adueo*

ture would counfel you to a more cquall enterprifc. We
pray you for yourowne fake to embrace your own fafc-

tic,and giue oucr this attempt.

Rof. Do yong Sir.your reputation Oiall not therefore

be mifprifcd : we wil make it our fuiteto the Duke, that

the wraftling might not go forward.

Orl. Ibefeechyou, puni(hmee not with yourharde

thoughts, wherein I confeffc memuchgutltic to denie

fofaireand excellent Ladies anie thing. But let your

fairc eies, and gentle wifties go with mee to my triall

:

wherein if I bee foil'd, there is but one ftiam'd that was

neuer gracious : ifkil'd, but one dead that is willing 10

be fo : I fliall do my friends no wrong.for 1 haue none to

lament me:tht world no iniurie,for in it I haue nothing:

onely in the world I fil vp « place, which may bee better

fupplied, when I haue made it emptic.

Rof The little firength that I h»ue, I would it vrerc

with you.
CU
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C»L Andmine to eekc out hers.

Bgfk Fare you wclhpraie heauen I be dccetu'd in you

Cet. Your hearts dcfires be with you.

char. Come, where is this yong gallant, that is fa

deHrons to lie with his mother earth i

Orl. Readie Sir^bui his will hath in it a more modeft

working.

'DHk- You flialltriebut one fall.

Qhn, No,l warrant your Grace you fhall not entreat

him to a fecond, that hauc fo mightilie pcrfwaded him
from a firft.

Orl. You meane to mocke me after : you Qiould not

hauc mockt me before : but come your waies.

B^f. Now Hercules, be thy fpeedeyong man.

Ctl. 1 would I were inuifible,to catch the flrong fel-

low by the legge. rnnfilt.

Rof Oh excellent yong man.

^el. If I had a thunderbolt in mine eie.I can tell who
fliould downe. Shout.

Dftk- No more, no more.

Orl. Yes I befccch your Grace, I am not yet well

brcath'd.

Dukj How db'ft thou Charles}

l^BtH. He cannot fpeake my Lord.

Dnk. Bearehimawaic:

What it thy name yong man ?

Orl. Or/rfwi/p my Liege, the yongeflfonne oH'itRo-.

landdeBajs,

Dftki I would thou hadfl beenc fbn to fomc man elfe,

The world efteem'd thy father honourable.

But I did findehim ftill mine enemie

:

Thou (hould'ft haue better plcas'd me with this dcede,

Hadft thou dcfcended from another houfe

:

But fare thoe well, thou art a gallant youth,

I tvojild (hou had'ft told me ofanother Father.

Exit Duke.

Cil. Were I my Father (Coxc) would I do this ?

Orl. I am more proud to be Sir RoUnds fonnc,

His yongeft fonne, and would not change that calling

Tp be adopted hcire to tredrkke.

Ref. My Father lou'd Sir Rolattdn his foule,

And all the world was ofmy Fathers mindc,

Had I before knowne this yong man his fonne,

i Hiould haue gtuen him teares vnto entreaties.

Ere he fliould thus hauc ventut'd.

Ctl. Gentle Cofen,

Let vs goethankehim,and encourage him

:

My Fathers rough and enuious difpofition

Sticks me at heart : Sir,you haue well defcru'd.

Ifyou dee keepe your promifes in loue

;

But iuf^ly as you haue exceeded all promi(<.

Your Mirtris (Tiall be happie.

Rtf. Gentleman,

Wearc this for me : one out of fuitcs with fortune

That could giuc more,but that her hand lacks mcanet.

Shall we goe Coze?
Cel. I : fare you well faire Gentleman.

Orl. .Can I not fay,l thanke you?My betterpans

Are all throwne downe, and that which here ftandsvp

Is but a quintine, a meere liueleflc bbcke.

"Rof. He cals vs back: my pride fell with my fonunei,

lie aske him what he would : Did you call Sir?

Sir, you haue wraftlcd well, and ouerthrowne

More then your enemies.

Cet. Will you goe Coze?

R(^. Hauc with you: fare you well. Exiit

Or/.What paffion hangs thefe waightiTpomytoong?
I cannot fpeake to her, yet (be vrg'd conference.

SnterLeSeu.

poote Orlando \ thou art ouerthrowne

Or Charles,or fomething weaker maHers thee.

Le BeH.Good $ir,I do in friendfhip counfaileyou

Te leaue this place ; Albeit you haue deferu'd

High commendation, true applaufe,and loue

;

Yet fuch is now the Dukes condition.

That he mifconfters all that you haue done:

The Duke is humorous, what he is indeede

More fuites you to conceiue,then I to fpeake of.

Orf. I thanke you Sir ; and pray you tell me this,

Which ofthe two was daughter of theDuke,
That here was at the Wraftling ?

Le 5f«.Nejthcr his daoghter,ifwe judge by manners.

But yet indeede the taller is his daughter.

The other is daughter to the banini d Duke^

Andheredetain'dbyhervfurpingVnde

To keepe his daughter companie, whofe louei

Are deerer then the naturall bond ofSiRers

:

But I can tell you, that ofUte this Duke
Hath tane difpleafurc'gainnhis gentle Neece,

Groundcd.vpon no other argument.

But that the people praifc her forher Tcrtuei,

And pittie her, for her good Fathers fake

;

And on my life his malice 'gainft the Lady
Will fodainly breakc forth : Sir.fare you well.

Hereafter in abetter world then this,

1 fiiall dcfif e more loue and knowledge ofyou.

Orl. I reft much bounden to you : fare you well.

Thus muft I from the fmoake into the fmother.

From tyrant DukCjVnio a tyrant Brother.

Butheauenly2?e/«f/i»f. £xh

Scena Tertius.

Enter ^elii and^ofaline.

Cel. Why Cofen, why Rcptline : C>7>«/h»uc mcrde,

Not a word ?

K<j/i Not one to throw at a dog.

Cel, No, thy words are too precious to be eaft away

vpon curs,throw fome ofthem at me ; come lame mec

withreafons.

Rof, Then there were two Cofcns laid vp, when the

oncfhould belam'd with reafons, and the othet road

without any.

Cel. But is all this for your Father?

Ref. No, fome of it is for my childes Father ; Oh
how full ofbriers if this working day world.

Cel. They are but burs, Cofen, throwne vpon thee

in holiday foolerie, ifwe walke not in the trodden paths

out very petty-coates will catch them.

'Rpf. I could ftiakc them offmy coatc, thefc burs ate

inmy heart.

Cel. Hem them away,

ReJ. I would try iflcoold cry hem,and haue him.

^l. Corae,come,wraftlc with thy affe6Kons.

Rof. O they take the part of a better wraftlct then

layfelfe*

Ci\» 0,a good wiffi vpon you: you will trie in time

in
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in difpigVit ofaf all: but turning thefc icfls out offcrutce,

let vs talkc in good carncfl : i s it pofliblc on fucli a fo-

daine,you (hould fall into fo fttong a liking with old Sir

ReuUnds yongcft fonne?

Rof, The Duke my Fatiicriou'd his Father dccreiic.

Ctl. Doth it therefore cnfuc that you (hould loue his

Sonne decrclie? By this kinde of chafe, 1 fnould hate

him. for fry father hated his father deereJyj yet I hate

woiOrlanilo.

Rof. No faith, hate him not for my fake.

Cel. Why fliouid I not /doth he not dcfcrue well ?

EfiUr Duks ^it^ Lorit ,

Rof. Let mc louc him foi that, and do you loue him

Becaufcl doe. Looke.hcrecomet the Duke.

Cf/. With his eicsfull ofanger.

Dnk. MiHris,diip»tcb you with yourfafeft hafte,

And get you from our Com c.

Rof McVnde.
Buk. YouCofcji,

Within thefc ten daics if that thou becfl found

So necrc our publikc Court as twentic miles,

Thoudieftforit.

Rof I doe bcfcech your Grace

I ct me the knowledge ofmy fault bcarc with mc

:

Ifwith my fclfc I hold intelligence,

Orhaue acquaintance with mine owncdcfircs.

Ifthat I doc not dicamc, or be not frantickc,

( As I doe truft I am not) then dccre Vnde,

Ncuer fo much as in a thought vnborne.

Did I offend your highneffc.

Duki Thus doe all Traitors,

Iftheir purgation did oonfift in words.

They arc as innocent as grace it fclfe

;

Let it fufficc thee that I truft thee not.

Kef Yet your miftruft cannot make mc a Traitor

;

Tell me whereon the likclihobds depends ?

D«4; Thou art thy Fathers daughtcr.thcrc's enough.

?^So was I when your highnes took his Dukdomc,

So was I when your highneflc oanifht him

}

Treafon is not inherited my Lord,

Or ifwe did deriue it from our triends.

What's that to me, my Father was no Traitor,

Then good my Leige, miftake me not fo much.

To thinkc my poucrtic is treacherous.

Ctl. Deere Sooeraignehearcmcfpeake.

Dh;S^ I Celiit, we ftaid her for your fake,

Elfc bad (he with her Father rang'd along.

Cel. I did not then intteat to haue her flay.

It was yourplcafure, and your owncrcmoifc,

I was too yong that time to yalue her.

But now I know her : iffiie be a Traitor,

Why foam I: we flill haue flept together,

Rofe at an inftanc, learn'd, plaid,cate together,

And whcrefoerc we went, like Ihkos Swans,

Still we wait coupled and infepcroble.

X)«i^. She is too fubtile for thee, and her fmooihiicsj

Her vcrie filcnce, and per patience,

Spcakc to the people, and they pittic her

:

Thou act a foole, fherobs thee ofthy name.

And thou wilt fliow more bright,& fcenri more vcttuous

When fhe is gone : then open uot thy lips

Firmc,and irtcuocable is my doombc.
Which 1 haue pad vpon her.(Ke is banifh'd.

Cel. Pronounce that fcntcnci: then on mc my Lcigc,

I cannot liue out ofhcc compaale.
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Dh\^. You are a foole: you Nclceprouidc your fclfc

Ifyou out-ftay the time, ypon mine honor,
*

'

And in the grcatncffe of my word you die,

Ctl. O my poore^o/lr/w.whether wilt thou gocf
Wilt thou change Fathers } I will gjuc thee mine :

I charge ihec be not thou more gricu'd then I am.
Rof I hade more caufe.

Cel. Thou haft not Cofen,
Prethcc be cheerefull ; know'ft thou not the Duke
Hath banifh'd me his daughter ?

R«f, That he hath not.

Cel. No.hath not ?^#/4//« lacks then the louc
Which teacheth thcc that thou and I am one.
Shall we be fundred ? fhall we part fwecie girle ?

No, let my Father feeke another heire

:

Therefore deuife with mc how we may flic

Whether to goe, and what to bearc wiih v*.

And doe not feeke to take your change vpon you.
To bearc your griefes your felfe.and Icaue me out

:

For by thisheauen, now at our fortowespalc

;

Say what thou canft, lie goe along with thcc.

E^f Why, whether (hall we goe f

Cel. To feeke my Vnclc in the Forreft oiArden.

Rof Alas.what danger will it be toys,

(Maides as wc are) to trauell forth fo farre ?

Beautic prouoketh thecues foonerthen gold.

Cel. Ilcput myfelfcinpoorcandmcaneattire, ,

And with a kinde ofvmber fmirchmy face.

The like doc you.fo (hall wc palTc along, ''

And neucr (^ir affaiiants,

R*f Were it not better,

Becaufe that I am more then common tall.

That I did fuitc mc all points like a roan,

A gallant curtclax vpon roy thigh,

A bore-fpearc in my hand, and inmy heart

Lye there what hidden womans feaieihere will,

Wcelc haue a fwafliing and a m3r(hall oucfidc.

As manic other mannifti cowards haue.

That doc outface it with their femblances.

Ctl. What (hall I call thee when thou ait a man ?

Rof, lie haue no worfe a name then lones owne Page,

And therefore lookc you call me Chimed.
But what will you by call'd?

Ctl. Something that hath a rcfctencc to tny ftate

:

No longer Ctl/a, but Alien*.

Rof. But Cofen, what ifwe alTaid to ftcalc

The downifl) Foole out ofyour Fathers Court

:

Would he not be a comfort to our ttauaile ?

Ctl. Heelo goe along ore the wide world witli me,

Leauemc alone to woe him; Let's away

And get cur Jewels and our wealth together,

Deuife the fittcft time, and fafcft way

To hide v$ from purfuite that will be made
After my flight : now eoc in we content

To libcttie,and not to oanifhmenr. Exemt-

Mm Secuncfus, Sccena T^iima.

Enter Ditl^e Seuier : Av^ns/utitwi or tbrtt LtrJs

tike Ftrrtfitrs.

2)«i^.5r».Nowmy Coc-tnates.aDd brothers in exile:

Hath not old cuftome made this life more fweetc

Then
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Then that ofpainted pompe ? Arc not thcfc woods

More free from perillthen the enuious Court ?

Hecre fcclc we not the penaltie oijitUm ,

The feafotis difference, as the Icie phaoge

And churlifti chiding ofthe winters winde.

Which when it bite* and blowe* vponmy body

Eucn till I ftirinkc with cold,I fmilc, and fay

This is no flattery : thefe are counfcllors

That feelingly perfwadc roc what i am

:

' Sweet are the vfes ofaduerfitic

Which like the toad, ougly and vcnemous,

Wcates yet a precious lewell in his head :

And this our life exempt from publikehaunt,

Findes tongues in trees.bookes in the running brookes.

Sermons in ftoncjjOnd good in cucry thing.

Amien, I would not change it,happy is your Grace

That can tranflate the ftubbornneflc offortunc

Into fo quiet and (o fwect a ftilc.

DH.Sen. Come,niall we goe and kill vs venifon i

And yet it irkes me the poorc dapled fooles

Being natiuc Burgers of this dcfcrt City,

Should intheir owne confines with forked heads

Haue their round hanches goard.

i.Lord. Indeed my Lord

The melancholy ItKjttes gricues at that,

And in that kinde fweares you doe more vfurpc

Then doth your brother that hath banifli'd you:

To daymy Lord of Amiens,^nA my felfe,

Did fteale behinde him as he lay along

Vnder anoake, whofeanticke rootepeepes out

Vpon the brooke that brawles along this wood,

To the which place a poorc fcqueflred Stag

That from the Hunters aime had tane a hurt.

Did come to languilh; and indeed my Lord

The wretched annimall heau'd forth fuch groancj

That their difcharge did ftrctch his leaiherne coat

Almoft to burfting, and the big round tearcs

Cours'd one another downe his innocent nofc

In pitteous chafe : and thus the hairie foole.

Much marked ofthe melanchclie laques
,

Stood on ih'extremeft verge ofthefwift brooke.

Augmenting it with teares.

Dtt-Sen. But what faid /4^«M .'

Did he not moralize this fpettacle ?

I .Lord. O ycijinto a thoufand (imilies.

Firftjfor his weeping into the needlcflc flreame

;

Poore Deere quoth he,thou mak'ft a teftamenc

As worldlings doc, giuing thy fum of more

To that which bad too muft : then being ther* alone.

Left and abandoned ofhis veluet friend

;

'lis right quoth he, thus miferic doth part

The-Fluxe ofcompanic : anon a carcleflc Heard

Full ofthe pafturcjiumps along by him

And ncuer ftaics to greet him : I quoth latptetf

Sweepe on you fat and greazie Citizens,

*Tif iuft the fafliion ; wherefore doe you lookc

Vpon that poore and broken bankrupt there ?

Thusmoft inuefliuely he pierceth through

Thebody of CounttiCjCitic, Court,

Yca,and ofthis our life, fwearing that we
Are rocerc vfurpers, tyrants,and whats worfc

To fright the Annimais, and to kill them vp

In their affign'd and natiuc dwelling place.

D.Sen, And did you Icauc him in this contemplation ?

x.Lsrd. We did my Lord.weeping and commenting

Vpon the fobbing Deere.

Dn.Scn» Show me the place,

I loue to cope him in thefe fullcn Htt,

For then he's full ofmatter.

iXer. He bring you to him ftrait. Exeunt^

Scena Secunda,

Emtr"Duke, with Ltirds.

Duk. Can it be pollible that no man faw them ?

It cannot be,fomc villaines ofmy Court

Are ofconfent and fufferance in this.

i,Lo. I cannot heare ofany that did fee her.

The Ladies her attendants ofher chamber

Saw her a bed, and in the morning early,

They found the bed vntreafut'dof their Miftris.

i.Lor. My Lord,the roynifh Clown,atwhom fo oft,

Your Grace was wont to laugh is alfo mifling,

Hi^erta the Princeflc Centicwoman
Confcffes that (he fccretly ore-heard

Your daughter and her Cofen much commend
The parts and graces ofthe Wraftlcr

That did but lately foile the fynowie Charles,

And (he belecues where cuer they ate gone
That youth is furely in their companic.

Ditkj Send to his brother,fetch that gallant hither,

If he be abfent,bring his Brother to mc,
He make him finde him : do this fodainiy

;

And ictnotfearch and inquifiiion quaile.

To bring againe thefe foolilh runawaict. Exm>t.

Scena T^crtia,

Enter OrUndo and Adam.

Or/. Who's there?

Ad. What my yong Maftcr, oh my gentle maHer,
Oh my fweet roarter.O you memoric
Ofold Sir Rovfland; whyjwhat make you here ?

Why are you vertuous ? Why do people loue you ?

And wherefore arc you gcntlc,ftrong,and valiant ?

Why would you be fo fond to oucrcomc
The bonnie prifer ofthe humorous Dukef
Yourpraife is come too fwiftly home before you.

Know you not Mafler,to fcemc kinde ofmen.

Their graces ferua them but as enemies,

No more doe yours :your vcrtues gentle Matter

Are fanftified and holy traitors to yeu

:

Ohwhata world is this, when what is comely

£nuenoms him that beares it ?

Why, what's the matter ?

jid. Ovnhappie youth.

Come not within thefcdoores : within this roofo

The encroie of all your graces liuesj

Yourbrother, no,nobrothcr,yetthefonne

(Yet not the fon,l will not call him fon)

Ofhim I was about to call his Father,

Hath heard your praifes,and this night he meanes.

To burnc the lodging where you vfc to lye.

And you within it : if be faile of that

He
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He will hauc other raeancs to cut you off;

loucrhcard him; and his praftifci

:

This i$ no place, this houfe is but a botchctie

;

Abhorrc it.fcare it, doe not enter it.

yld. Wiiy whether yiirfwwould'fttboubaue me go?

yid. No maccer whcilicr,foyou come not here.

Or/. Wliat,woDld'ft thou hauc mc gogi beg my food,

Ot with a bafe and boiftrous Sword enforce

A thccuifli liuuig on the commor rode ?

This Imuftdojorknowiiotwhattodo:

Yet this I will not do,do how I can,

1 rather will fubicft me to the malice

Of a diucfted blood.and bloudic brother.

yid. But do not fo : 1 hauc fiue hundred Crowncs,

The thriftic hire I faued vnder your Father,

Which I did ftore to be my foHcr Nurfc,

When feruice (houid in ray old limbs lie lame.

And vnregarded age in corners thrownc.

Take thac, and he that doth the Riuens feede,

Yea prouidcntly caters for the Sparrow,

Be comfort to my age : here is the gold.

All thislgiueyou.letmcbeyourferuant,

Though I looke old, yet 1 am ftrong and luftie

;

For in my youth I neuer did apply

Hot.and rebellious liquors in my bloud.

Nor did not with vnbafhfull forehead woe.

The meanes ofweakncflc and dcbilitie,

Therefore my age it as • luOie winter,

Froflie,but kindely ; let me goe with you,

He doc the feruice ofayonger man
In all your buHneire and necedities*

Orl. Oh good old man.how well in thee appearet

The conftani feruice ofthe antique world,

When feruice fweate for dutie,not for meede:

Thou art not for the faHiion of thcfe timet.

Where none will fwcatc,but for promotion.

And hauing that do choakc their feruice vp,

Euen with the haning, it is not fo with thee

:

Biupooreoldman, thou prun'(t a rotten tree,

That cannot fo much as a blolTome yeelde,

la lieu of all thy paines and husbandrie.

But come thy wates, weele goe along together.

And ere we haue thy youthfull wages fpcnt,

Weele light vpon fomc fetled low content.

^d. Mafler goe on,and I will follow thee

Tdthe laft gafpe with truth and loyaltie.

From feauentic yeeres, till now almod fourefcore

Here liued I, but now liue here no more
At feauenteene yeeres, many their fortunes feeke

But at fourefcore, it is too lace a wceke,

Yet fortune cannot recompence me better

Then to die well, and not my MaHert debter. £*•<««<.
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Scena Quarta,

I

Enter Refalwefor Cammed, Celinftr Jllicrnt, and

Cl»wnt, alias TeMchftne.

Ref. O iHfittr^ how merry arc my fpirits ?

CU. I care not for my fpirits, if my legges were not

wearic.

'J{of I could findein my heart todifgr«ce my mans
apparell,andtocrylikca woman: but I muft comfort

the weaker vcflell, as doublet and hofe ought to Oiow it

felfe coragioui to petty-coite; therefore couraPe good
j4iieii4. ^ '*

Ccl. Iprayyoubeartfwithme, I cannot goe no fur-
ther.

Cle. For my part, I had rather beare with yoa, then
beareyou: yetl fhould beare no crofTe if I did bcare
you, for 1 thinke you haue no money in your purfe

R0f. Well,thitittheForreftof.fr<iw.

CU. I,now am I in jlrden, the more foole I, when 1
was at home I wat in a better place, but Trauellert nufl
be content.

Siter CcrinandSilMtm .

R»f. l,be fo good Tcuchjfone'. Look you.who comet
here, a yong man and an old in folemnc taJke.

Cor. That is the way to make her fcornc yoo ftill.

Sil. Oh C<7ri»,thatihouJ(new'ft howldolouehcr.
Cor. I partly gueffe: for I hauc lou'd ere now.
Stl. No Cerui, bcmg old,thou canft not gueffe.

Though in thy youth thou waft at true a loucr
As cucr fighd vpon a midnight pillow :

But ifthy louc were euer like to mme,
*

As fure I thinke did neuer man loue fo

:

How many aftions mod ridiculous.

Haft thou bccne drawnc to by thy fantafic }

Cor. Into a thoufand that I hauc forgotten.
Sil. Oh thou didft then neuer loue fo hariily

Ifthouremembreftnot the flighteft folly.

That euer loue did make thee run into.
Thou haft not lou'd.

Or ifthou haft not fat at I doe now.
Wearing thy hearer in thy Miftrit praife.

Thou haft not lou'd.

Or ifthou haft not broke from compauie.
Abruptly as my pa(Tion now makes me.
Thou haft not lou'd.

Phebe, Fheh, PhSe. i^it.
Rof. Alas poore Shephcard fearching oftheywould,

1 hauc by hard aduenture found mine owne.
Clo. And I mine: I remember when I wat in loue, 1

broke my fword vpon a ftone, and bid him take that for
comming a night to laneSmilt, and I remember the kif-

fingofherbatler, and the Cowei dugs that her prettie
chopt hands had milk'd; and I remember the wooing
ofapcafcod inftcad of her, from whom I tooke two
cods, and giuing her them againe, faid with weeping
teare$,wearethefeformyfake: wee thar are true Lo-
uers.runne into ftrange capers; but at all is raotiallin

nature, fo it all nature in loue, mortall in folly.

'Rof. Thou fpcak'ft wifcr then thou art ware of.

Ch. Nay.l (hall nere be ware ofminc owne wit, till

I breakc my (hint againft it.

Rof. loHeJoae,ih\i Shepherds paflion.

Is much vpon my fafljioo.

C/#. And mine, butitgrowet fomething ftalewith
mec.

fel. I prayyoujoneofyouqueftionyon'd man,
Ifhc for gold will giue »s any foodc,

I faint almoft to death-

flo. Holla; you Qowne.
Rof. Peace foole, he'i not thy kinfmao
Cor. Whocalt?
CU. Your betters Sir.

Ctr. Elfe are they very wretched.

Xrf. Peace
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Rtf. Peacel fay; good euen to yonr friend.

for. And to you gentle Sir,and to you a! I.

Rof. I prcthec Shephcard, ifthat louc or gold

Can in this dcfcrl place buy entertainment.

Bring vs where we may reft our fclucs.and feed

Here s a yongmaid wich trauailc much opprcffcd,

And faints for fuccour.

Cer. Faire Sir, I pitticher.

And wi(h for her fake more then for mine owne,

Myfortunej were more able torelceue her

:

But I am (hepheard to another man,

And do not ftiecre the Fleeces that I graze :

My matter is ofchutlifh difpofuion,

And little wreakcs to findc the way to hcauen

By doing deeds ofhofpitalitie.

Befidcs his Coate,hisFlockcj,and bounds of feedc

Arc now on fale, and at our (hccp-coat now
By reafoD of his abfence there isnothing

That you will feed on : but what ii, come fee.

And in my voice moft welcome fliall you be.

Rof. What is he that fhall buy his flocke and pallurc?

Cer, ThatyongSwaioc thatyoufaw hccte but cre-

whilc.

That little cares for buying any thing.

Rtfi Ipray thcc.ifiiftandwithhoneftie,

Buy thou the Cottage, paftu[e,and the Bocke^

And thou (halthaue to pay for it ofv».

Cel. And vie will mend thy wages

:

I like this place, and willingly could

Waftemytimcinit.

Cer. Afluredly the thing is to be fold

:

Go with me, ifyou like vpon report,

ThefoJle, the profit,and this kindeoflifc,

I will your very faithfull Feeder be,

And buy it with your Gold right fodainly. Exeuitt,

Enter, ^mjent, IAtjHrt, & ethers. ,

Song.

fnder thegreene wood tree

,

j»he leutt to Ije with mee^

And tnrne by merrie Note,

vtite tht/veet 'Birds throte t

Comehitber,come hither, cor/tt hither :

HeerefhAllhefee no oiemitf

3ut Winter andrough fVeatber,

Im^. More,more,I pre'thee more.

Amj. Itwill make you melancholly Monfieur Uejuet

Itt(j, I thanke it : More, I prcthec more,

I can fucke melancholly oucofafong.

As a Wcazel fuckcs cggcs : Morc,I pre'thee more.

jimj. My voice is ragged, I know I cannot plcafc

you.

/ga. I da not dcfire you to pleafe me,

1 do defirc you to fing

;

Come.more, another fianzo: Calyou'emflanxo's?

Amj. What you wi! Monlieor Itujitee.

laq. Nay, I care not for thcirnamcs, they owe roec

nothing. Wilyoufing?

Amj. More at your reque(},then to pleafcmy fclfe.

1a<j. Well then, if cuerl thankcany man, lie thanke

you: but that they cal complement is like th'encounter

oftwo dog-Apes. And when a man thankcs me hartily,

me thinkcs I haue giuen him a penic, and he renders me
the beggerly thankes. Come hug ; and you that wil not

held your tongues

Amy. Wcl, He end the fong. Sirs, couer the while,,

the Duke wil drinkcvndef this tree; he hath bin all this

day tolookeyoo.

lAtj. And I haue bin all this day to auoid him

:

He is too difputeable for my companie

:

I thinke of as many matters as he, but I glue

Heauen thankes, and make no boaft ofthem.

Come,warble,come.

Seng, t^ltegether betre,

tybe doth amhition (hnnne,

And Imes to hue I'tb Sunne:

Seeking thefoedheeatett

tmdflenid tvith rvhat begets :

Come hither,come hither^ceme hither,

Heeref^All hefee.&c.

laq. He glue you a verfe to this note.

That I made yefterday in defpight ofmy Inuention.

Amy. And He (ing it.

Amj. Thus it goes.

Ifit do come topaffe, tb/tt arty man tnrne Ajfe

:

Leauing his veenlth andenfe^

Ajlubborne wiUtopletife,

Ducdame, ducdame, ducdame :

Heerefhdll heJie,groffefoeleSiU bCf

Andifhe will ccme to me.

Amy. What's that Ducdame?
Ue^. 'Tis a Grecke inuoeation, to call fools into a cir.

cle. He go fleepe ifI can : ifI cannot,Ile raile againft all

the fir(l borne ofEgypt.

Amj. And He go fceke the Duke,
His banket is prepar'd. £xe:mt

Scena Sexta,

Enter OrUnde, ($• tyidttm.

Adam. Deere Mafter, I can go no further:

O I die for food. Heerc lie I downe.
And meafure out my graue. Farwcl kindc mafter.

Or/.Why hownow Adam? No greater heart in thee:

liue a little,comfort a little,cheere thy fclfe a little.

If this vnconth Forreftyecld any thing fauage,

I wil either be food for it.or bring it for foode to thee

:

Thy conceite is neerer death, then thy powers.

For my fake be comfortablc,hold death a while

At the armcs end : I wil hccrc be with thccprcfently,

And if I bring thee not fomething to eate,

I wil giue thee leaue to die : but ifthou dieft

Before I come, thou art a mocker ofmy labor.

Wcl faid, thou look'ft cheerely.

And He be wich thee quickly : yet thou lieft

In the bleake aire. Come, I wil beare thee

To fome nielcer,and thou (halt not die

For lackc ofX dinner.

Ifthere liue anv thing in this Dcfert.

Chcetelygo^aAdtWf. Exetntt

Scena
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Scena Septima,

Enter Dui<^ Senj^ Lardy ttk; OuHtvet,

Di*.Stn. I tbinke he be transforro'd into a beafl,

For I can no where finde hfm, like a man.

i.Lori. My Lord, he Is but cucnnow goric hence,

Hcerc was he merry, hearing ofa Song.

Du-Sert. Ifhecompa(5lof iarrcs.grow Muficall,

We (hall haue fliortly difcord in the Sphcaccs t

Go fcckc him, tell him 1 would fpcakc wUh him.

Enter faqaef,

I .Lord, He faucs n»y labor by his owne approach.

Dit.Sft. Why hownow Monfieur, what a life Is this

That your poorc friendsmuft wOe your companie.

What, you looke merrily.

laq. A Foole, a foolc : I met a foolc i th Fortcft,

A motley Foolc (a miferablc world:)

As I do fiuc by Toodc, I met a foolc.

Who laid him downc, and bask'd him in the Sun,

And rail'd on Lady Fortune in good tcrmes.

In good fettermrs, and yet a motley foole.

Good morrow foolc (quoth I;) no Sir,quoth he.

Call me not foolc, till heauen hath fcnt mc fortune.

And then he drew a drall from hts poake.

And looking on it, with lackc-luftrc eye,

SayeSjVcry wifely/iilstenaclockc:

Thus we may fee (quoth he) how the world waggci

:

Tis but an hourc agoc, finceii was otnc.

And after one houre more, 'twill be eleuen.

And fo from hourc to hourc, wc ripc,andripc.

And then from hourc to hourc, we rot,and rot.

And thereby hangs a talc. When I drd bcarc

The motley Foolc, thus morall on the time,

My Lungs began to crow like Chanticlcerc,

That Fooles fhould be fo dcepc contemplaciue

:

And I did laugh, faos intermifTion

An houte by his diall. Oh noble foole,

A worthy foole : Motley's the oncly wcare.

'Dtt.Sen. What foole 1$ this ?

ha, O worthic Foolc: One that hath bin a Courtier

Andfayes,ifLadicsbebntyonp,andfalrc,

They hauc the gift to know h : and in ht» braiue.

Which is as diic as the remainder bisket

After a voyage : He hath rtrongc places cram'd

With obfcruation, the which he vents

In mangled formes. O that I were a foolc,

lam ambitious for a motley coat*

Dit,Sen. Thou flialt liauc one.

Imj. It is my oncly fultc,

Prouided that you weed yout better lud gemcnti

Ofall opinion that growcs rankc in them,

That I am wife. I muft hauc liberty

Wiithall, as large aCharter as the winde,

To blow on whom 1 pleafc,for fo fooles hauc s

And they that arc moft gaulcd with my folly.

They moft muft laugh : And why fir muft they fo

?

The why is plainc, as way to Parifli Church

:

Hce, that a Foolc doth very wifely bit,

Ooth very foolifhly, although he fmart

Sccmcfcnfclcflcofthcbob. Ifnot.

The Wifc-mant folly is anathomiz'd

Euen by the fquandring glances of the foolc*

Inueftmeinmymotlcy: Giuemelcflue
To fpcakc my ininde, and 1 wlU tbroogh and throuph
Cleanfe the foulebodic ofth'infc(Scd world
Ifthey will patiently rccciuc my medicine.

Dn.Scn. Ffc on thee. 1 can tell what thoo wouldrt do
/«f. What, for a Counter, would I do.bot rood"
Du.Seti. Moft mifcheeuous foulc fin in chiHm„ fi»

For thou thy felfc hall bene a L.bcrtinr, ^^ •"

As fcnfuall as the brutidi fling it felfc.

And all thimboflcd fores, and headed cuilt
That thou with licenfc of free foot haft caught,
Would'ft thou difgorgc into the eenerall world.

Jaef. Why who eric* out on pride.

That can therein taxc any prhjateparty;
Doth ic net flow as hugely ai the Sea
Till that the wcaric verlemcanes doebbe.
What woman hi the Gtit do I name,
When that I fay the City woman bcarci
The cofl of Princes on vnworthy fliouldcr* ?
Who can come in,and fay that I mcane her.
When fuch a one as fncc, fuch is her neighbor?
Or what is he of bafcft funflion.

That fayes his braueiic is not on my coft,

Thinking that I n)eane him, but therein fuites
His folly to the mettle ofmy fpeech

There then
, how then, what then, let me fee wherein

My tongue hath wroiig'd him : ifit do him rteht.
Then he hath wrong'dhimfelfc rifhebe free,

why then my taxing likca wild-goofc fliea

Vndairo'd ofany. man But who come here?

Enter Orltnda.

Orl. Forbearc, and cate no more.
/i*^. Wliy I hauc cate none yet.

Or/. Norftialtnot.tillnecefntybcfcru'd,

/atj.- Of what k»ndc ftiould this Cocke come of?
1>u,Sen, Art thou thus bolden'd man by thy diftrcs?

Or clfc a rude defplfer ofgood manners.
That in ciuility thou feem'llfo emptie ?

OrL You touch'd my veltie at iirft.the thorny point
Ofbare dilhefTc, hath tanc fro"ni mc the fhew
Offmooth duiOty : yet am lin-land bred,

Arfd know fome nounurc : But forbearc I fay.

He cTfCs that touches any of this fruite.i

Tfll 1, and my afFsircs are anfwercd.

lacj. And you will not be anfwcr'd with reifort,

I muftdyc.

Dh, Sen. What would you hauc?

Your gcntlencflcftiall forcc.roorc then your force

Moue vs to gentlcncffc.

Orl. I almofl die for food.and let me hauc it

DiuSei*. Sicdowneandfeed,& welcom to our tabic
Orl. Spcake you fo gently ? Pardon me I pray you,

I thought that all things had bin fauage hcerc,

And therefore put I on the countenance

Offtemc command'mcnt. But what ere yoo are

That in this delcrt ^nacce fllblc,

Vnder the (hadcofmelanchoily boughes,
Loofc, and ncgled> the creeping hourcs ofthne:
Ifcuer you haue look'd on better daycs

:

Ifeuer bcene where bels haue knoll'd to Church 1

Ifcuer fate at any good mans feaft i

Ifeuer from your cyc-lrds wip'd a teare,

And know what \is to pittie, and be pitrlcd

:

Let gentlcncrtc my ftrong enforcement be,

In the which hope, I blulTi, and hide my Sword.

R Dmk^t
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Dm, Sen. True is it, that wc hauc fccnc better dayes,

And hauc with holy bell bin knowld to Church,

And fat at good mens feaRs, and vwip'd our cie»

of drops, that facrcd pity hath cngcndrcd:

And therefore fit you downe in gcntleneflc.

And take vpon command, what belpe we hauc

That to your wanting may be miniftrcd.

Orl. Then but focbcarc your food a little while

:

Whiles (like a Doc) 1 go to findc my Fawnc,

And giuc it food. There is an old poore man.

Who after me,hath many a weary ftcppc

Limpt in pure loue : till he befirft fuffic'd,

Oppreft with two wcakeeuils,8gc,and hunger,

I will not touch a bit.

Duke Sen. Go findc him out.

And we will nothing wafte till you rcturnc.

Or/.I thanke yc, and be blell for your good comfort.

Dm Sea. Thou fceft,we arc not all alone vnhappie:

This wide and vniuerfall Theater

Prefcnts more wofull Pageants then the Sccanc

Wherein we play in.

/<«. All the world's a ftage,

And all the men and women, mcercly Players;

They hauc their Exits and their Entrances,

And one man in his time playcs many parts,

His Adls being feuen ages. At firll the Infant,

Mewling,and puking in thcNurfcs armes

:

Then, the whining Schoolc-boy with his Satchell

And fliining morning face, creeping like fnailc

V nwilltngly to fchoole. And then the Louer,

Sighing like Fufnacc,with a wofull ballad

Made to his Miftrcffe eye-brow. Then, a Soldier,

Fall of ftrangc oaths, and bearded like the Pard,

lelous in honor, fodaine,and quickc in quarrell.

Seeking thebubble Reputation

Euen in the Canons mouth : And then, the luftice

lo faire round belly, with good Capon lin'd,

With eyes fcueic, and beard of formall cut.

Full ofwife fawcs.and modcrne inftances,

And fo he playes his part. The fixt age (hifts

Into the leane andflippei'd Pantaloonc,

With fpcilaclcs on nol'e, and pouch on fide,

Hityouthfull hofe well fau'd, a world too wide.

For his fhrunkc flianke, and his biggemanly voice.

Turning againe toward childifli trcbblc pipes,

And whiftlcs in his found. Laft Scene of all.

That ends this ftrangceuentfullhiftorie,

Is fccond childifhnelTe, and mcerc obliuion,

Sanstcctbjfans eyes, fans tafle, fans eucry thing.

Enter Orlando with jidam.

Dm Sen. Welcome : fet downc your venerable but'

then, and let him feede.

Orl. I thanke you moft for him.

^d. Sohadyounecde,

I fcarcc can fpeake to thanke you for my fclfc.

2)«. Sen. Welcome, fall too : I wil not trouble you.

As yet to queftion you about your fortunes

:

Giuc v$ fome Muficke.and good Cozcn,fing.

Song.

"Blow, blow, tboM winter windt^

7%cH art notfo vukinde^ as mans ingratitude

Thj tooth if notfo keine^ beeanfe thoH art notfeent^

dthottgh thy breath be rude.

He^bhcfing heigh ho, vnto thegreenehoRj,

s^e^frendfhtf, is fayniHg; moft Lcuing, meerefoltj:

The heigh ho, the bolljr.

This Lift it mfflioBj.

Freixe,frtit.e, thou bitter sk>'e that deft not bightfo nigh

as benefitsforgot

:

Though thoH the waters warpe, thyfling is notfofharte,

asfreindremembred not.

Heigh ho,fmgy&c.

DMkeSen.\h\\n you were the good Sir Rtwlandt fon,
As you hauc whifper'd faithfully you were.
And as mine eye doth his effigies witneflc,

Moft truly limn'd, and liuing in your face.

Be truly welcome hither : I am the Duke
That lou'd your Father, the refiduc ofyour fortune

GotomyCaue,andtellmec. Good old man.
Thou art right welcome, at thy maftcrs is .•

Support him by the arme : giuc mc your hand
And let me all your fortunes vndcrftand, Excttnt.

(tJBm Tertim.ScenaTrima,

Enter CD»i^, Lords,^ Oliuer.

Dm. Not fee him fincc ? Sir, fir, that cannot be

:

But were I not the better part made mercic
I fliould not fecke an abfcnt argument
Ofroy reucnge, thou prefent : but looke to jr,

Findc out thy brother wherefoerchc is,

Seekc him with Candle : bring him dead,or liuing

Within this tweluemonth,or turne thou no more
To fcckea liuing in our Territoric.

Thy Lands and all things that thou doft call thine,
Worth feizurc, do vye leizc into ourhands,
Till thou canftquit thee bv thy brothers mouth,
Ofwhat we thinke againA thee.

01. Oh that your HighnelTc knew my heart in thit;

I neuer lou'd my brother in my life.

Dw^.More villainc thou.Well pufli him out ofdotes
And let my officers offuth a nature

Make an extent ypoii his houfe and Lands;
Do thiscxpcdiently, and turnehim going. Exeunt

Scena Secmda,

Enter Orlando.

Orl. Hang there my verfe.in witncfre ofmy loue.
And thou thrice crowned Queene ofnight fuiuey

With thy chaftc eye, from thy pale fpheare abouc
Thy Huntreflc name, that my full life doth fway,
O RofalinJ, thefe Trees fliall be my Bookes,
And in theirbarkes my thoughts lie charraftcr.

That eueric eye, which in this Forreft iookes.

Shall fee thy ycrtue witneft cuery where.

Run, run Orlando^atnt on cuery Tree,

The faire.the chaftc.and vncxprefliue {hee. Exit

tnttr Corin £$• Clawne.

Cthni how like you thit Qiepherds life lA'TouchfoKe?

CU.



Asj/ou lil^e it.

Clvw. Trucly Shcpheard, in refpeft ofit felfe, it is

»

good life; but in xd^cSX that it is a (hcpheards life, it i(

naught. In rcfpcdt that it is foJitary, I hke it verie well t

but in rcfpcft that it is ptiuatc, it is a very vild life. Now
in rcfpcdl it is in the fields, it pleafeth mee well : but in

rcfped it is not in the Court , it it tedious. As it is a fpare

lifc(lookc you) it fits roy humor well: but as there is no

moreplcntiein it, it goes much againll my ftomacke.

Has'tanyPhilofophic in ihcc Hicphcard i

Cer, No more, but that I know the more one fickcns,

thcworfcateafeheis: and that heechat wants moneyt

meanes, and consent, it without three good frends.That

theproperticofraineit towet, and fire to burner That

poodpafturemakcsfat flieepe: and that a great caufcof

the night, is lacke ofthe Sunnc ; 7 hat hec that hath lear-

ned no wit by Nature, nor Art, may complaine ofgood
breeding.or tomes of a very dull kindred.

C/o. Such a one it a naturall Philofopher

:

Was't eiier in Court, Shcpheard ?

Cer. No truly.

Clo. 1 hen thou art damn'd.

Ctr. Nay, I hope.

^/o. Truly thou art damn'd, like an ill roaHed Egge,

all on one fide.

Cer. For not being at Court? your rcafon.

Cle. Why,ifthouncuer was't at Court, thou neuer

faw'rt good manners : ifihou neuer faw'ft good maners,

then thy manners muft be wicked, and wickcdnes is fin,

and finne is damnationiThou art in a parlous i^ate (hep.

heard.

Cor. Not a whitTo«cA/?ow, thofcthar are good ma-

nets at the Court, are as ridiculous in the Countrey, as

the behauiour of the Countric it molt niockcable at the

Court. You toldmc,yQU falutc notat the Courr, but

you kiflc your hands; that courtefic would be vndeanlic

ifCourtiers were (hepKeards.

Cla. Inftance,britfly : come, inflancc.

Cor. Why we are ftill handling our Ewes, and their

Pels you know arc grcafic.

do. Why do not your Courtiers hands fweate ? and

is not the greafe ofa Mutton, as wholcfomc as the fweat

ofa man? Shallow, (hallow : Abettcrinltance I fay :

Come.
Cor. Befidcs.our hands are hard.

Clo, Yourlips wilfecle them the fooner. Shallow a-

geu ; a more founder inflance, come.

Cer. And they arc often tart'd ouer.with the furgery

ofour(hecpc ; and would youhauc vs kiflfe Tarre ? The
Courtiers hands arc petfum'd with Ciuet.

C/tf . Mo(t (hallow man : Thou wormcs meate io re-

fpcft of a good pecce of flefh indeed : learne ofthe wife

andperpend : Citsctisofa baferbitth then Tarre, the

verie vndeanly (luxe of a Cat. Mend the inflancc Shcp-

heard.

Cor. Youhauc too Courtlya wit,formc, Ilcrcft.

Clo. Wilt thou reft damn'd?God hclpc thee (hallow

man : God make incifion in thee, thou art raw.

Cor. Sir, I am a true Labourer, I carnc that I eate:get

that I wear e ; owe no man hate, enuic no mans happi-

ne(rc ; glad ofother mens good content with my harmc:

and the greate(t ofmy pride, is to fee my Ewes graic, &
my Larobesfucke.

Cla. That is another (imple fionc in you, to bring the

Ewes and the Rammes together, and to offer to get your

liuing, by the copulation ofCattle, to be bawd to a Bcl-

weatner, and co betray a (hce-Latnbc ofa twelucmonth

1^.
to a crooked-pated olde Cuckoldly Ramme. out of aH
reafonable match. Ifthou bee ft not damn'd for this the
diueU himfelfc wiU haue no (hephcrds, I cannot fee elfe
how thou (houldft fcape.

Cw'.Hecrc comet yong M' g^imtd, my new Miftt'if-
fes Brother.

Enter Roftli»d.

Ref. From the eafi to wtfierne Indt^

no tewel ts like T(ofalindt,

Hir worth heittg mounted on the winde,

through all the worldbeares l^ofilimie,

^SthepiHuret fairejl Linde,

are but hlaoke to RofaJmde

:

Let HOfacehe kept tn mind,

but the [aire ofRofaitnde.

Clo. llcrimcyou fo, eight yearcs together; dinoerf,
and fuppcrs, and flceping hours excepted : it i$ the right
Buttcr-womcns rankc to Market,

I{pf. OutFoolc.

Cle. Forataftc.

Ifn Hart dee lacke a ffytde.

Let himfeekeoHt Rofalinde :

Ifthe Cat wHl after kjnde,

fo befnre mil Rofalinde :

U^intredgarments mnft be linde,

Jo mufffender Rofalinde

:

7 he^ that reap muftlheafeandbindt,

thentocArt with RojaliruU.

Sweetefl nnt, haihfowrefi rinde,

fncb a nut it %efalinde»

He thatfweetefl rofe wtUfnde,

mufifnde Lotuspricke^ ifr Refalindi,

This is the verie falfe gallop ofVerfcs, why doe you in-

fefl your felfe with themf

Rof. Peace you dull foole, I found them on a tree.

Clo. Trucly the tree yeelds bad fruite,

Rof. Ilegraffeitwithyou, and then I fliall grafFc it

with a Medlcr : then it will be the earlleft fruit i'th coun-

try : for you'l be rotten ere you bee halfe ripe, and that's

the right vertue ofthe Medlcr.

Clo. Yon haue faid : but whether wifely or no, let the

Forreftiudge.

Enter CetU with a writing.

RofPcace,here comes my fiftcr rcadlng.ftand afide.

Cel. ivhy Ihonld thk'befert bee,

for it ts vnpeopled i Nee :

Tenges lie bang on eturie tree,

that /haSciHillfajingt/hee.

Some, how brieve the Life efman
runs his erring pilgrimage^

Tha I rhefiretching^a Jpan,

knckjes in hufnmme ef age.

Some ofviolatedvowet,

twixt thefoules tffriendedfriend:
"But vponthefairiflbowes,

or at eueriefentenee end ;

maiRefaTindawrite,

teaching all that reade, to knew

The qninteJfenceifeMerieJprtte,

hetnen wenldin tittleprew.

Therefore heaxen Nature charg'd.

that ene bedtep^enld befill d
WtbaU Graces wideenlarg'd^

luttitrtfrefenth dtftill'i

R» BeUnt
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Helens cheektyhut not his hearty

Qeopatra's Maiefiie :

Attalanta's letter p/,rt

,

fad Locrecia's Modejlh.

Thru Rofalindc ofmanie farts,

by Heauenly Sjnode vd/u denude

Of rrta»iefytcei,eyes, andhearts,

to bane th» touches deerefl fritd.

Beauen would thai fhee thefegiftsfjould haue,

and I to Hue and die herjlaue.

Rof Omoft gentle lupircr, what tedious bomilic of

Louehatie you wearied your parifliioncrs wichall, and

ncuer cri'de, haue patience good people.

Cel. How now backe friends : Shephcard.go off a lit-

tie : go with him firrah.

Clo. Come Shcpheard, let vt mate an honorable re*

trcit, though not with baggc and baggage, yet with

fcrip and fcrippage. Sxrt.

Cel. Didftthouhearethefcvcrfcs?

Rof., O yes, I heard them all,and more too, for fome

ofthem had in them more fcete then the Vcrfes would

beare.

Cel. That'i no matter : the feet might beare ^ verfes.

Rof I, but the feet were lame, and could not beare

themfelues without the verfc.and therefore rtood lame-

ly in the verfe.

Cel. Butdidftthouhearc without wondering, how
thy name fliould be hang'd and carucd vpon thcfc trees ?

Kef. I was fcuen ofthe nine daies out ofthc wonder,

before you came s for lookc heere what I found on a

Palme tree; I was neuer fo bcrim d fince Vjthagoroi time

that I wasanlrifhRat, which 1 can hardly riniember.

Cel. Tro you,who hath done this ?

Rof. Is it a man?
Cel. And a chaine that you once wore about his neck:

change you colour?

Rof. Ipre'thee who?
Cel. O Lord, Lord, it is a hard matter for friends ro

meete ; but Mountaines may bee remooud with Earth-

quakes,and fo encounter.

Re[. Nay,butwhoisit?

Ctl. Isjtpofliblc?

Rof. Nay, Iprc'thecnowjwithmoft petitionary ve-

hemence, tell me who it is.

^el. O wondcrfull, wonderful!, and moft wonderfull

wondcrfull, and yet againe wonderful, and after thai out

of all hooping.

Rof Good my completion, doft thou think though

I am caparifon'd like a man, I haue a doublet and hofe in

my difpofition? One inch of delay more, is a South-fca

ofdifcoucrte. Iprc'theetellmc.whoisitquickely, and

fpcake apace : I would thou couldft ftammer, that thou

might'ft powre this conceal d man out ofthy mouth, as

Wine comes out of a narrow-mouth'd bottleteithcr too

muchatoncc, ornoncataH. Ipre'theetake the Corke

out ofthy mouth, that I may drinkc thy tydings;

Ctl. So you may put a man in your belly.

Rof. Is he ofGods making? What maimer of man?

Is his head worth a hat? Or his chir^ worth a beard ?

Cel. Nayjhc hath but a little beard.

jt^of Why God will fend more, ifthc man will bee

thankful: letmcftaythe growth of his beard, if thou

delay me not the knowled ge ofhi $ chin

,

^el, lusyongOrldvdo, that triptvp the Wrafllers

hecle$,and your heart,both in an inftant.

J{pf. Nay,but the diuell cake mocking : fpeake fadde

brow,and true maid.

Cel. rfaith(Cox) tis he.

Rof. Orlanda?

Ctl. Orlando.

Rof AUs the day, what (hall I do with my doublet &
hofe? What did hewhenthoufaw'fthim? What fayde

he? How look'd he.' Wherein went he? What makes hcc
hecre? Didhcaskeformc? Whcrcremaineshe ? How
parted he with thee / And when flialc thou fee him a-

gaine? Anfwer mc in one VTord.

Cel. You muft borrow me Gargantuas mouth firft

:

'tis a Word too great fo: any mouth ofthis Ages fize,to

fay I and no, to thefe particulars, is more then to anfwer

inaCatechifme.

%of. But doth he know that I am in this Forrcft, and

in mans apparrell f Looks he as freOily,as he did the day

heWraftled?

Cel. It is as eade to count Atomies as to tefolue the

proportions ofaLouer: but take a talk of my finding

him, and rellilh it with good obfei;uance . I found him
vnder a tree like a d rop'd Acomc.

R»f. It may vvel be cal'd loues tree, when it droppes

forth fruitc.

Cel. Giue me audience,good Madam.
Rof. Proceed.

Cel. There lay hcc flrctch'd along like a Wounded
knight.

Rof, Thoughitbepittietofeefucha flght, it well

becomes the ground.

Cel. Cryholla,tothetong«c, Iprcthee:it curuettet

vnfeafonably. He was furnilhd like a Hunter.

Rof. O ominous,he comes to kill my Hart.

Cel. I would fing my fong without a burthen, thou

bring'ft me out oftune.

Rof. Do you not know I am a woman,when I thinke,

I muft fpeake: fweet,fay on.

Enter Orlando (fr Jaques.

Ctl, You bring me out. 5oft,comcshenochcere?

Rof. "Tis he,(linkeby,and note him.

/a(f I thankc you for your company, but good faith

1 had as liefc haue beene my fclfe alone.

Orl. And fo had I : but yet for fafliion fake

I thanke you too, for your focictie.

/a^. God buy you, let'* meet as little as we can.

Orl. I do dcfire we may be better ftrangers

.

/<if. Iprayyouroarrenomorc trees with Writing

Louc-foQgs inthetrbarkes.

Orl. Iprayyoumarrenomoeofmy vcrfeswith rea-

dmg them ill-fauouredly.

/at}. 7^»/i/»Wf is your loues name? Or/.Yc«,Iuft.

laeh, Idonotlike hername.

Orl. There was no thought ofpleafing you when fhe

waschriften'd.

/<«f.
Whatftatureisftieof? \

Orl, luft as high as my heart.

/(f^.Youare ful ofpiety anfwers:haueyou not bin ae-

quamted with goldfmiths wiues,&cond the out ofrings

Orl. Not fo : but I anfwer you right painted doath,

fromv^rhenceyou haue Audied your queftions.

Jaq. You haue a nimble wit; I thinke 'twas made of

AttalAKta'shztlcs. Will you fiitedowncwithme, and

wee two, will raile againft out Miftris the world, and all

our ro'ifcric.

Orl\ wil chide fio breather in the world but my fclfe

againft



Asjfoa lik^ it.

againftwhom 1 know mofl faults.

Jaq. The worft faulc you hauc,is cobc in loue,

Orl. 'Tis a fault I will not change, for your beft vct-

tue : I am wcaiie ofyou.

Ja/j. Bycnyttoih, I was feekingfotaFoole, when I

found you.

Ort. Heitdrown'dinthebrookCjlookcbutin, and

yqufhallfcehim.

/4<}. There I fhal fee mine ownc figure.

Orl. Which 1 take to be cither a foolc, or a Cipher.

Jaq. Iletarrieno longer with you, farewell good fig-

nior Loue.

Orl. I am glad ofyour departure : Adieu good Mon-

fieurMelancholly.

]{»/. I wil fpeakc to him like a fawcie Lacky* and vn-

dcr that habit play the knaue with him,do you hear For-

Orl. Vcrie wcl.what would you ? ((e(\er.

"JUf. Iprayyoujwhut j'ftadocke?

Orl. You fhould a&ke me what time o'day: there's no

clockciniheForreft

Rgf. Then there is no uue Louer in the Forreft, elfe

(^ghingeuerie minute and groaning euerie hourewold

detcSi the lazie foot oftime.as wel as a clocke.

Orl. And why not the I'wift footc oftime ? Had not

that bin at proper?

Rof. By nomeancsfir; Time trauels in diuerj paces,

with diucrs perfons : lie tclyou who Time ambles with-

all, who Time trots withal, who Time gallops withal,

and who he flands flil wi thall.

Orl. I prcthee,who doth he trot withal^

Rcf. Marry he trots hard with a yong niaid,between

the contrail ofher marriage.and the day it is folcmnizd:

ifthe interim be but a fcnnight, Times pace is fo hard,

that it feemes the length offeuen ycare.

OrL Who ambles Time wiihal ?

197
that he laid to the charge ofwomen?

lUf. There were none principal, they were all like
one another, as halfe pence are, cucri e one fault feemtng
ntonftrous,til his fellow-fault came to mauh it.

Orl. 1 prethee recount fome ofthem.

R«f No: 1 wil not caft away my phyfick.but on thofe
that are ficke. There is a man haunts the Forreft, that a-
bufea onr yong plants with earning RofUimU on their
barkes; hangs Oades vpon Hauthornes, and Elegies on
brambles

; all (forfootb) defying the name of Rofalinde.
Ifl could meet that Fancie-monger, Iwouldgiue him
fome good counfel, for he feemes to haue the Quotidian
ofLoue vpon him.

Orl. I am he that it (o Loue-fliakd, I pray you tel

me your remcdie.

Rof. There is none ofmy Vnckles markes vpon youc
he taught me how to know a man in loue : in which cage
ofrulhes, I am fare you art not prifoner.

Orl. What were hismarkcs?
Rof. A leane cheekc,which you haue not : a blew eie

and funkcn,which you haue nor : an vnqueftionable fpi-

rit,which you haue not: a beard neglected, which you
haue nor:^but 1 pardon you for that, for fimply your ha-
uing in beard,is a yonger brothers reuennew) then your
hofc (hould be vngarter'd, your bonnet vnbanded, your
flceue vnbutton'd, your (boo vnti'dc, and euerie thing
about yoUjdemonftrating a carelcd'e derolation:bat yoo
are no fuch man; you are rathtfr point deuice in your ac-

couftremcnts,3s louing yout fclfe,ihen feeming the Lo-
uer ofany other, (1 Loue.

Orl. Faire youth,! would I could make thee belceue

Rof. Me belceue it ? You may afl'oone make her that

you Loue belceue it, which I warrant fhe is apter to do,

then to confeflc Qic do's; that is one of the points, in the

which women ftilgiuethc lie to their confciencej. But

Rof. With a Prieft that lacks Latine, and a rich man
]

ingoodfooth, are you he that hangs the vcrfcs on the

that bath not the Cowt : forthe oneflccpeseafilybe-

caofe be cannot ftudy, and the other hues merrily, be-

caufe he fccles no painc : the one lacking the burthen of

Icane and waflcful Learning} the other knowing no bur-

then ofheauie tcdioui petiurie . Thefc Time ambles

withal,

Orl. Who doth he gallop withal ?

Rof With athcefc to the gallowcs : for though hrc

go as fofdy as foot can fall, he thinkes himfelfe too foon

there.

Orl. Who ftaies it flil withal?

"R^f. With Lawiersin the vacation : for they fleepe

betwccne Tetme and Terrac,and then they pcrcciue not

how time moues.

Orl. Where dwel you prettie youth ?

Ref. With this Shepheardcfle my fiftcr : hecreinthe

skirts ofthe Forreft, like fringe vpon a petticoat.

Orl. Are you natiue of this place?

Rof. AttheConiethat you fee dwell where (^ee is

kindled.

Orl. Yout accent it fomething finer, then you could

purchafein fo remoued a dwelling.

Rof 1 hiuc bin told fo ofmany ; but indeed, an olde

religious Vnckle ofmine taught me to fpcake, who was
i n his youth an inland man,one that knew Courtfhip too

v\'ell : for there he fel in loue. I haue heard him read ma-

ny Lcftors againft it.and 1 thanke God.I am not a Wo-
man to be touch'd with fo many giddic offences as hec

hath generally tax'd their whole fcx withaL

Orl. Canyoureitieaiber any of the prtncipall euils.

Treesjwherein Rofal/rtdit fo admired ?

Orl. I fwcare to thee youth, by the white hand of
Rojalind,] am that he, that tnfortunaie he,

^w. But are you fo much in loue,as your rimes fpeak ?

Orl. Neither rime nor reafon can expreffe how much.

Rof: Loue IS meerely a madneflc, and I tel you , de-

fetucsasweladarkehoufe, andawhip,as madmen do :

and the reafon why they are not fo punifh'd and cured,i$

that the Lunicie is fo ordinarie, that the whippers are in

loue too : yet I profcflc curing it by couofel.

Orl. Did you euer cure any fo ?

Rof Yes one, and in this manner . Hee was to ima-

gine me his Loue, his Miftris .-and I fctnim euerie day

to wocmc Ac which time wouldl.beingbut amoonifh

youth, greeuc,bc effeminate, changeable, longing, and

liking, proud , fantaftical, apifh, fliallow. inconftant, fol

of teares, foil offmi'cs ; for euerie pafTion fomcthing.and

for no palTion truly any thing, as boyes and women are

for the moft part, cattle ofthis colour : would now like

him, now loath him : then cntertaine him, then foilwear

him : now weepe for him, then fpit at him; that I drauc

my Sutor from his mad humor oflouc.to a iiuine humor

ofmadnes \fc was to forfweare theful flream ofy world,

and to Hue in a nooke meerly Monaftickiand thut I cUr'd

him,and this way wil I take vpon mee to wafh your Li-

ner as cleane as a found flieepes heart,that there (hal not

be one fpotof Loucin't.

Orl. I would not be cured,youth.

Rof. I would cure you,ifyou would but call me R4£i'

Imd, and come euerie day to my Coat,aod woe me,

R 3
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Orlan. Now by the faith ofmy louc, I will ; Tci mc !

where it is.

Rof. Go with me to it, and He (hew it you : and by

the way, you (hal tell mc.where in the Forreft you liue

;

Wilyou go?
Orl. With all my heart,good youth.

J^«/. Nay,you mull call roee^o/d//W: Comcfiftcr,

will yo u go } ExcKtit.

Scoena T^ertia.

EnterClownej A»drrj^(!r laquts:

do. Come apace good >^Wr«;jr^ I wil fetch vp your

Coztes, -^xdrejf : and how w^/i^r*?;' am I the man yet?

Doth my fimple feature content you f

jiud. Your features, I ord warrant vs:what features ?

Clo. I am hccre with tbee,and thy Goats,as the moft

capricious Poet honeQ Ottid was among the Cothcs.

laef, O knowledge ill inhabited
J
worfe thenlouein

a thatch'd houfe.

Clo. When a mans verfes cannot be vndernood, nor

a mans good wit feconded with the forward childe, vn-

derftanding: it (Irikes aman more dead then a great rec-

koning in a little roome : truly ,1 would the Gods hadde

made thee poeticall.

^ud. I do not know what Poetical is : is it honeft in

deed and word: is it a true thing?

^lo. No trulie : for the ttuell poetric is the moft fai-

ning, and Louers arc giuen to Poetrie : and what they

fwearc in Poetrie, may be faid as Looer$,tbey do fcigne.

jiud. Do you wirfj then that the Gods had made mc
Poeticall

;

Clow. I do truly : for thou fwcar'ft to me thou art ho-

ncH:: Now ifthou wettapoec, I might hauefome hope

thoudidftfeignc.

jiud. Would you not haue me honeft?

Clo. No truly, vnleffe thou wert hard fauout'd : for

honcftie coupled to beaucie, is to bauc Honic a fawce to

Sugar.

laij. A materiatl foolc.

Aud. Well, I am not faire, and therefore I pray the

Gods make me hoheft.

Clo, Truly, and to caft away honeHie vppon a foule

flutjWerc to pur good mcatc into an vncleane difh.

jiud. I am not a Out, though i thanke the Goddes I

am foule.

Clo. Well.praifcd be thcGodi, for thy foulneflejflut-

tiflineflc may come hcereafter. But be it, as it may bee,

I wilmarriethee: and to that end, Ihauebinwith Sir

Oliver Mar-text,xhcVkir ofthe next village, who hath

promis'd lomeetemeinthisplaccoftheFortcft, and to

couple vs.

laei. I would faine fee this meeting.

jiiid.Wc], the Gods giue vs ioy.

Clo, Amen. Amanmayifhe were ofa fearful heart,

ftagger in this attempt : for hecre wee haue no Temple

but the wood, no aifembly but horne-bcafts. But what

though? Courage. As homes are odious, they are ncccf-

faric.It is faid, many a man knowes no end of his goods;

right : Many a man has good Hornes.and knows no end

ofthcm. Well, that is the dowrie of his wife, 'tis none

ofblsowne getting; homes, cucn fo poore men alone:

No, no, the nobleft Deere hath them as huge as the Raf-

call : Is the {ingleman therefore bleflird ?No, as a wall'd

Towne is more worthier then a village, fo is the fore-

head of a married man, more honourable then the bare

brow of a Batchdler : and by how much defence is bet-

ter then no skill, by fo much is a home more precious

then to want.

Enter SirOliuer Mar.text.

Heere comes Sir OUutr : Sir Olitwr fJMar'text you arc

welmet. Will you difpatchvs hecre vnder this tree, or

fhal we go with you to your Chappell ?

OL Is there none heere to giue the woman ?

Clo. I wi! not take her on guift ofany man.

01. Truly ihe mu(l be giuen, or the marriage is not

lawful].

latj. Proceed,proceede : lie giue her.

Clo, Good eucn good M^ what ye cal't : how do you
Sir, you are verie well met : goddiid you for your iaft

companic, I am verie glad to fee you, euen a toy in hand

heere Sir : Nay.pray be couer'd.

laq. Wilyou be married. Motley?

Clo. As the Oxe hath his bow fir, the horfe his curb,

and the Falcon her bels, fo man hath his defires, and as

Pigeons bill, fo wedlocke would be nibling.

laq. And wil you (bcingamanof yourbrecding)bc

married vnder a bufli like a beggcr? Get you to church,

and haue a good Prieft that can telyou what marriage is,

thisfcUow wil but ioyncyou together , as they ioyne

Wainfcot, then one ofyou wil prone a (hrunke panncll,

and like grcenetimbcr,warpe,watpe.

Clo. lamnotintheminde, but I were better to bee

married ofhim then ofanother, for he is not like to mar.

ric me wel : and not being wel married, it wil be a good
excufe for me heeieafcer, to leaue my wife.

/4^. Goe thou with mce,

And let me counfel thee.

0/. ComcfweetCo^Ki^r^j',

We muft be n>arried,or we muft liue in baodrcy

»

Fatewel good M' Oliiter : Not O Tweet Oliuer, O braue

O/Zafr leaue mc not behind thee: But windcaway, bee

gone I fay, I wil not to wedding with thee.

01. Tis no matter; Nc'rc a fantafticalknaueofthem

all fhal flout me out ofmy calling. Exeunt

Scoena Quarta.

Enter Roft/ind& Celia.

Rof. Neuertalketome,Iwilweepe.

Cel. Do I prethee, but yet haue the grace to confider,

that teares do not become a man,

B^pf. Buthauclnotcaufcto weepe?
Cel, As good caufe as one would defire.

Therefore wcepe.

Roft His very baire

Is ofthe djflembling colour.

Cel. Something browner then ludafTet

;

Marrie his kifles are ludaffes owne children.

Rof. I'faith his haire is ofa good colour.

Cel, An excellent colour:

Your Cheffenut was cuer the onely colour

:

^0/.And bis kifling is as fuloffan^itie,

As the touch of holy bread,

Cel,
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Cel. Hcc hath bought a pairc ofcaft lips ofDiana : a

Nunof wiaicr»fiftcrhoodki(rcsnot more rdigiouflic,

the veiy yce of chiftity i$ in them.

Rofa. But why did hec fwcatc hcc would come this

morning,and comes not ?

Cel. Nay ccnainly there is no truth in him.

I^f. Doe you thinkc fo ?

Cel. Yes, I thinkchcisnot apickepurfcnorahorfc-

flcaler, but for his verity in louc, I doe thinkc him as

Concaue as a coucred goblct.cr a Wormc-catcn nut.

/?»/ Not true in louc?

fel. Ycj.wben he is in.but I thinke he is not in.

Rof You hauc heard him fweare downright he was.

Cel. Waijisuotis : bcfidcs, ihcoathof Loucr IS no

ftronger then (he word of a Tapftcr , they are both the

confirmer of falfe reckoningSjhc attends here in the for-

rcft on the Duke your father.

Ref. ! met the Duke ycftcrday, and had much que-

ftion with iiim : he askt me ofwhat parentage I was ; 1

told !iim of as good as he, fo he laugh'd and let mec goc.

But what talke wee ofFaihers, when there is fuch a man
»s Orlando f

Cel. O that's a brauc man , hec writes brauc verfcs

,

fpeakes brauc words/weares brauc oathes, and brcakcs

them braucly,quitctrauers athwart the heart of his lo-

uer,as a puifny Tilter
, f fpurs his horfe but on one fide,

brcakcs his (Uft'c like a noble goofe ; but all's brauc that

youth mounts, and folly guides : who comes hcerc ?

Enter Carin.

Coritt. MiflreflcandMaflcr, you baue oft enquired

After the Shephcard that compiain'd of louc,

Who you faw fitting by me onthcTurph,

Praifing the proud difdainfull Shephcrdcffc

That was his Miftrcflc.

Cel. Well : and what ofhim ?

Cor. Ifyou will fee a pageant trucly plaid

Bctweenc the pale complexion of true Louc,
(

And thcrcdglowcoffcorncaiidprowd difdaine,

Goc hence a rittlc,and I fhall conduft you

Ifyou will markeit.

Rof. O come, let vs remoue,

The fight of Loucrs fcedcth thofe in louc :

Bring vs to this fight, and you fhall fay

lie prouc a bufie adlor in their play. ExeMnt

Seena Quinta.

Enter StJuJtu andPhebe.

Sil. Sweet Phebe doe not fcofne me, do not Phtbe

Say that you louc me not, but fay not fo

In bittcrneffc ; the common executioner

Whofc heart th'accuftom'd fight ofdeath makes hard

falls not the axe vpon the humbled neck,

But firfi begs pardon : wiil you fterner be

Then he that dies and Itues by bloody drops ?

Enter Rofalind, C'^ia, and C*rin.

Phe. I would not be thy executioner,

I flyc thee.for I would not iniurc thee

:

Thou tcllft me there is murder in mine eye

'Tis pretty fure,and very piobabie.

Thateyei that arc the frailft, and fofteR things,
Who fhut their coward gates on atomyes

,

Should be called tyrants, butcher»,murtherrr$.
Now I doe frowne on thee with all my heart,
And ifmine eyes can wound,now let them kill thee:
Now counterfeit to fwound. why now fall downc
Or ifthou canll not, oh forftiamc, forfliame
Lye not, to fay mine eyes are murthcrers:
Now fhew the wound mine eye hath made in ther
Scratch thee but with a pin.and there remaioes
Some fcarre ofit : Leane vpon a rufh

The Cicatrice and capable impreflure

Thy palme fome moment kccpes : but now mine eyes
Which I haue darted at thec,hurrthce not,

Nor I am fore rherc is no force in eyes
That can doc hurt.

Stl Odette Phebe,

If eucr (as that eucr may be ncere)

You meet in fome frclh checke the power of fancie.

Then fhall you know the wouuds inuifible

Th»t Loucs kecne arrows make.
Phe. But till that rime

Come not thou ncere me : and when that time comes
Affl £t me with thy mockcs, pitty me not.

As till that time I fhall not pitty thee.

Rof. And why I pray you?who might be your mother
That you infult,exult,and all at once

Ouer the wretched ? what though you hau no beauty
As by my faith, I fee no more in you
Then without Candle may gocdarke to bed

;

Muft you be therefore prowd and pittilelfe?

Why what meancs this? why do you looke on me ?

I fee no more in you then in the ordinary

OfNatures faIe-workc<''ods my little life,

I thinkc fhc meanes to tangle my eics too

:

No faith proud MiftrcfTc, hope not after ir,

Tis not your inkie browes.your blackc lilke hairc.

Your bugle cye-ballt. nor your checke of creame
That cancntamemy fpiritstoyourwoifhip.-

You foolifh Shephcard, wherefore do you follow her

Like foggy South,puffing with winde and raine.

You arc a ihoufand times a propcrcr man
Then flic a woman. "Tis fuch foolcs as you

That makes the world full ofill-fauourd children

:

'Tis not hcf glaflc.but you that flatters her

,

And out ofyou flic fees her fclfe more proper

Then any of her lineaments canfbowhcr :

But Mirtiis, know your felfe downc on your knees

And thanke hcaucn, fading, for s good mans loue

;

For I muft tell you friendly in your care,

Sell when you can,you are not for all markets:

Cry the man mercy,loue him.takc his ofi'cr

,

Foule is moft foulc,being foule to be a fcoffer.

Sotakcherto thecShcpheardjfareyouwell.

Phe Sweet youth, 1 pray you chide a yere together,

I had rather here you chidc,then this man wooe.

Rat. Hccsfalnc in louc with youtfoulnefle, & fhee'll

Fall in louc with my anger. Ifit befo,asfaft

As fhc anfweres thee with frowning lookes, ile fauce

Her with bitter words : why lookeyou fo vpon me?

phe. Fornoill will Ibcare you.

Rof. 1 pray you do no: fall in louc with mee.

For I am falfcr then vowes made in wine

:

Bcfides.I like you not : ifyou will know my houfe,

Tis at the tufft ofOliues, here hard by

:

Will you goe Sifter ? Shephcard ply her hard

:

Cotne I
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Come Sifter : Shephcardeflc,looke on him better

And be not proud.though all the world could fee,

None could be fo abus'd in light as hee.

Corncto our flocke, £*»"'•

Phe, Dead Shcpheard.now I find thy faw of might.

Who cuer lov'd,that lou'd not at firft fight ?

Sil. Svicet Phel>e.

Phe. Hah: what Csift thou Siluitu ?

Sil. Sweet Vhebe pftty me.

Phe. Why I am forty for thee gentle 5i/«/*«.

Sil. Where cuer forrowis.rdiefc would be:

Ifyou doe forrow at my gricfc in louc

,

By giuing loue your forrow,and my gtiefc

YVcrc both cxtermin'd*

The. Thou haft my louc,i$ not that neighbourly ?

Sit. I would hauc you.

The. Why that were couetoufneffe

:

Siluitu; the time wai.that I hated thee

;

And yet it is not, that I beare thee loue.

But fince that thou canft lalke ofloue fo well.

Thy company,which erft was itkcfome to mc

1 will endure ; and lie employ thee too :

But doe not lookc for further recompence

Thenthihe owne gladneffc.that thou art employ d.

Sil. So holy.and fo petfeft \$ my loue.

And I in fuch a poueriy of grace.

That I fliall thinke it a mo(t plenteous «rop

To gleane the broken eares after the roan

That the maine harueft rcapes-.loofe now and then

A fcattred fmilc.and that lie li^je vpon. fwhile ?

Phe. Knowft thou the youth that fpoke to mcc ycre-

Sit. Not very wclljbut I hauc met him oft.

And he hath bought the Cottage and the bounds

That the old Cttrlot once was M after of,

phe. Thinke not I loucWm.thoogh 1 ask for him,

Tisbut a peeuilh boy.yet he talkes well

,

But what care I for words ? yet words do well

When he that fpeakes them pleafes thofe that hearc?

It is a pretty youth.not vay prett'ie ,

Butfurehee'sproud,and yet his pride becomeshlm;

Hec*ll make a proper man: the beft thing in him

Is his complexion : and faftcr then his tongue

Did make offencc.his eye did hcale it vp :

He is not very tall.yet for his yecrei hee's call

:

H\s leg is but fo fo.and yet 'ils well

:

There was a pretty redneficin his lip,

A fittleriper, and more lufthr red

Then that mixt in his cheeke: 'twas luft thednfcrence

Betwixt the conftant red.and mingled Damaske.

Thercbcfome women 5?M»«,had they markt him

In parcells as I did,would haue gone neere

To fall inlouc with him : but for my part

I loue him not, nor hate him not : and yet

Haue note caufe to hate him then to loue him.

For what had he to doe to chide at mc ?.

He faid mine eyes were black.and my hairc blacke ,

And now I am remembrcd,fcorn*d at me :

I roaruell why I anfwer'd not againe.

But chat's all one : omittance is no quittance

:

lie write to him a very tanting Letter,

And thou fhalt beare it,vvtlt thou Siluitu ?

SH. PWtf,wrth all my heart.

Phe. He write it ft rait:

The matter's in my head,and in my heart,

I will be bitter w'lch him, and paffing (hort

;

Goe with me Siluitu. Exeunt

.

Enter RepiliMdf 4HJCeliA,andItiqHej,

laq. I prethec,pretty youth,letme better acquainted

v»iih thee.

Bfif They fay you are a melancholly fellow,

Jticj. I am fo ; I doe louc it better then laughing.

Rof, Thofe that are in extremity ofeither, arc abbo-

minable fellowes, and betray themfeluet to euery mo"
derne cenfure.worfe then drunkards.

Jatj, Why,'tis good to be fad and fay nothing.

Rof. Why then 'tis good to be a pofte,

lacj. I haue neither the Schollers melancholy, whi^h
is emulation : nor the Mufitians , which is fancaRicall

;

nor the Courtiers, whkhh proud : nottheSouldiers,

which is ambitious : nor the Lawicrs,which is politick:

nor the Ladies, which is nice: northcLouers, which
is all thefe : but it is a melancholy of mine owne, com-
pounded ofmany fimples,extra£ted from many obicfis,

and indeed the fundrie contemplation ofmy trauells, in

which by often rumination, wraps mc ih a moft huoiO'

rous fadncflc.

RoP ATraueller: by my faith you haue great rea-

fontobefad: I feareyouhaue fold your owne Lands,

to fee other mens ; then to haue fcene much, and to haue

nothing, it to haue rich eyes and poore hands,

Ias}. Yes, I haue gain'd ray experience.

Enter Orlando,

Rof, And your experience makes you fad: Ihadra>

ther haue a foole to make me merrie, then experience to

make me fad, and to tiauaile for it too.

Ort. Good day,and happineflV,dect« Refalind,

laq. Nay then God buy you,and you lalke in blanke

verfe.

Ti^f, Farewell Mounfieur Trauellor : fooke you

lifpe,3nd weareftrange fuitcs; difable all the benefits

of your owne Countrie : be out of loue with your

natluitie, and almoft chide God for making you that

countenance you are; or I will fcarce thinke-you hauc

fwam in a GundellOi Why how now Orlmdoy where

haue you bin all this while? you a louer? and you

ferue me fuch another trickc, neuct come in my fight

more.

OrL My faire "Rofalind,! come within an hourc ofmy
promife.

RoP Breake an houres promife in loue? hee that

will diuide a minute into a thoufand paits, and breake

but a part of the thoufand part of a minute in the affairs

of loue, it maybe faid of him that Cx^/^/ hath clapt

him oth' fhouldcr, but lie warrant him heart hole.

Orl. Pardon me decre RefaliHd.

Rof, Nay,3ndyoubcfotardie,comenQmoreio my
fight,! had as liefe be woo'd ofa Snaile.

Orl. Ofa Snaile?

Rof. I.ofaSnailerforthoughhe comes flowly, hee

carries his houfe on his head ; a better ioyncture I thinke

then you make a woman : befides,he brings his deftinic

with him.

Orl. What's that?

Ref, Why homes: ^ fuch asyouare faineto be be-

holding to your wiues for ;but he comes armed mhis

foitune,at\d preuentt the dander ofhis wife.

Orl. Vertue
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Orl, Vcrtueis do horoc-maker : and my Roftlind it

TCItUOUS.

Rof, hnd I nm jow Rofalfiid.

Ctl, It pleafct htm lo call you fo: but he hath a Ro^4-

li»d oft better Icerc then you.

R«f. Come,wooe me.woocmec : for now I am in a

holy-day humor, and like enough to confcnt: What
would you fay to mc now, and I were your verie, veric

Rofalind ?

Orl. I would klflc before I fpoke.

Ref. Nay.you were better fpcakcflrft.and when you

were grauei'd, for lacke ofmatter, you might take oc-

cafion to kilTe; verle good Oratori when they are out,

they willfpit, and for loueti, lacking CGodiwarnc vs)

matter, the cleanliell Oiift is to kiffc.

Orl. Howif thekiflcbcdenidc ?

Ref. Then fhe puis you lo cntrcatie,and there begins

new matter.

Orl. Who could be out, being before his beloucd

Miftrls ?

Rof, Marriethat (liouldyou ?f I were your MIflris,

or|I (liould thinke my honeftie ranker then my wit.

OH. What.ofmyfuitc?

Rof. Not out ofyour apparrell, and yet out of your

fuite :

Am not I your Roftfiftdf

Orl. I take fomc ioy to fay you are, becaufe I would

be talking of her,

Rof. Well, in her perfon.I fay I wtll not haue you.

Or/. Then in mine owne pcrfon, 1 die.

Rof, No faith, die by Attorney : the poorc world is

almoR (ix thouCand yecres old,8Qd In all this time there

was notanic man died in his ownc perfon (videlicet) in

a loue caufe : TreiloHs had his braincs da/h'd out wuh a

Grecian club, yet he did whathee could to die before,

and he is one ofthe patterncs of loue. LeanderM^ would

haueliu'dmaniea fatre yeere though Herohiid turn'd

Nun; if it had not bin for a hot Midfomer- night, for

('good yonth)hc went but forth to waQi him in the Hcl-

lefpont, and being taken with the crampc.was drouo'd,

and thefooIifhChronoclersof that age, found h was

Hero o(Ce(\os. Btit thefc are all hes, men haue died

from time to timc,and wormes haue eaten them,but not

for loue.

Orl. I would not haue my right Rof«lifid odh'is ttllnd,

for I protert her frowne mi^ht kill me.

Rof. By this hand, it will not kill a flie: but come,

now I will be your Rofaliftd in a more comrt'tng-on dif-

pofition : and aske me what you willj will grant it.

Orl. Then loue me Refallhd.

H^f. Yes faith will I,fridates and ratcrdalcs,and all.

Orl. And wilt thou haue mc?

Rof. J , and t wentle fuch,

OrU What faleft thou?

Rof. Are you not good?
Orl. Ihopefo.

Rofalind, Why then , can one defiretoo much of a

good thing: Come fifter, youQiallbethe Prieli, and

marrie vs : giue me your hand Orlando : What doe you

fay finer ^

Orl. Pray thee marrte VS.

Cel. I cannot fay the wordi.

Rof. You muft begin, will you Or/4«<fc,

C//. Goe too : wil you Or/<«n<^,haue to wife this R»-

falhtd}

Orl. I will.

Rof. I, but when:
'

'

Orl. Why now.as faft as flie can marrie vs.
^0/ Then you muft fay, I take thet RffM/lnd (ot

Wife.

Orl. I take thee RoftHnd for wife.

Rtf I might aske you foryourCommiflloo,
But I doe take thee 0r/4»</# for my husband : ihereit
girlc goes before the Priefl, and ccnainely a Woroans
thought tuns before her adllons.

Orl. So do all thotights.they are wio<»'d.

Ref Now tell mc how long you would htue her, af-
ter you haue poifefi her?

Ojl, For euer, and a day.

Rof Say a day.without the euer; no,no Orlapido.mm
are Aprill when they woe , December when they wed :

Maides are May when rhey are maldes.but the sky chan-
ges wheiitbey are wiues : 1 will bee more iealoas of
ihee.tbcn a Barbary cocke-pidgeon ouer his hen , more
clamorous then a Parrat againft raine, more new-fang-
led then an ape, more giddv in my defues , then a mon-
key : 1 will wcepe for nothing, like Diund in the Foun-
taine.& 1 wil do that when you are difpos'd to be merry:
I will laugh like a Hycn.and that when thou an iacllh'd
to flcepe.

Orl. But Will my Rofifinddoe fo/

Rof, Bymylife,fliewiUdocasldoe.
Orl. O but fhe is wife.

Rot. Or elfe fliee could not haue the wit to doe this

:

the wifer, the waywarder ; make the dooies vpon a wo^
mans wii,andli will out at the caCement : fhut that, and
'twill out at the key-hole : flop that, 'twill file with the
fmoake out at the chimney.

Orl. A man that had a wife with fuch a wlt,be might
fay.wft whether wil't?

Rof. Nay,you might kecpe that cheeke forit.till you
met youi wiues wit going toyournelghbours bed.

Orl. And what wit could wit haue,to cxcufe that ?

Rof4. Marry to fay.flie came to feeke you there : you
fhall neuer take her without her anfwer^vnlefle you take
her without her tongue : 6 that woman that cannot
make herfault her hufbands occafjon.let her neuer nurfc
her childe her felfe.for (Tie will breed it like a foole.

Orl. For thefe two houres Rofalhde,! wil leaue thee.

l{of. Ala$,deere lojie,! cannot Jacke thee two houres.
Orl. I mud attend the Duke at dlnner.by two a clock.

IwTillfaewiththee agaioe,

Rof, I.goe your waies, goe your waies : I knew what
you would proue, my friends told mee as much , and I

thought nolelTe : that flattering tongue ofyours wonne
mc

: Ms but one caft away, and fo come death ; twoo'
clockeityourhowre.

Orl. ISwcetRoftSifd.

Rof By my troth, and in good earneft, and fo God
mend mee , and by all pretty oathes that are not dange-
rous, ifyou breake one lot ofyour promife,or come one
minute behinde your houre, I will thinke you the moft
patheticall breake-promife, and the moft hollow louer
and the moftvnworthy of her you call Rofmrudty that

may beechofenout of the grolTebandofthe rnfaith-

full : therefore beware my cenfure, and keep your pro-
inife.

Orl. With no leffe religion, then ifthou wen indeed
my Roftlind'. fo adieu.

Rof. Wcll,Time is the olde luAice that examines all

fuch offenders,and let time try : adieu. Exit.

Ctl. You haue limply mifus'd our fexe in your loue-

pwe*.
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ptate : wc muA haue your doublet and hofe pluckc euer

your head, and fl)ew the world v/hat the bicd hath done

toherowneneaft.

Rof. O co2,coz,coz : my pretty little coz, that thou

didft know how many fathome deepe I am in loue : but

it cannotbee founded: my affe^ion hath anvnknowne
boctomcltke the Bay ofPortugall.

Ccl, Or rather botcomlcfTc , that as fail as you poure

affedlion in,in runs out.

Rof, Nojthat fame wicked Baftardof^rww, that was

begot of thought, conceiu'd offplcene , andborneof

madneffc, that blindetafcally boy, ihatabufescucry

ones eye$,becaufehisowneatcout , let himbeeiudge,

how deepe I am in louc : ile tell thee AUena,! cannot be

out ofthe fight otOrlando ; Ile goe finde a (liadow. and

figh till he come.

Cel, And lie fleepc. Exeuntt

Scena Secmda,

Enter Uques and Lords, Forreflers,

Jaq. Which is he that killed the Deare ?

Lord. Sir, It was I.

Jaq. Let's prefent him to the Duke like aRomanc
Conquerour, and it would doe well to fet the Dcares

horns vpon his head, for a branch of viflory ; haue you

no fong Forreftcr for this purpofe ?

Lord, Yes Sir.

Jaq. Sing it : 'tis no matter how it bee in tune , fo it

make noyfe enough.

MufickCjSong.

H^atfhAll he haue that k<ld the Deare ?

Hit Leather ski»^d hemes to weare :

Then fing htm home,the rejffhalthare this inrlhen;

Take thou nofcorne to vfeare the horne,

It vpM a crejt ere thou vrafi borne ,

Thj fathers father wore tt^

And thjfather bore it ,

The horne,thehomejthe Ittjlj home.

Is not a thing to langh tefcome. Exeunt,

Sccena Tenia,

Enter RofaHndand Celia,

"Rof. How fay you now,is it not paft two a clock ?

And hcere much Orlando,

Cel. I warrant you,with pureloue,& troubled brain,

SnterSiluitu,

Hchatht'anehisbowand arrowes.andis gone forth

Toflcepe: looke who comes heere.

5//. My errand is to you/airc youth.

My gentle ?/)f^tf,did bidmegiue you this:

T know not the contents, but as I gucfle

By the fterne brow.and wafpifh adVion

Which fhe did vfc,as flic was writingofit,

It bcares an angry tenure
; pardon me

,

I am but as a guiltlcflc meflcnger.

P^f. Patience her fclfe would ftarcle at this letter,

And play thefwaggerer,be3rethis,beare all

:

ShecfaiesI amnotfaiiCjthatI lackemanners.

She calls mc proud.and that fhe could not loue me
Were man as rare asPhenix 5 'od'smywill,

Her louc is not the Hare that I doe hunt,

Why writes (he fo to me ? well Shcpheard,well,

This is a Letter ofyour owne deuice.

Sit. No, I proieftj know not the contents,

/'Mff did write it.

Rof Come,come,youareafoole,

And turn'dinto the extremity ofloue.

I faw her hand,flie has a leatherne hand,

A freefone coloured hand : I verily did thinke

That her old gloues were on.but twas her hands:

She has a hufwiucs hand, but that's no matter :

I fay (he neuer did inuent this letter,

This is a roans inuention, and his hand.

1^//. Sure it is hers.

Rof, Why.tis a boyflerous anda cruel! flile,

A flile for challengers : why.flie defies me.

Like TurkctoChriftiantvvomens gentle braine

Could not drop forth fuch giant rude inuention.

Such EThiop words, blacker in their effect

Then in their countenance : v vill you heare the letter ?

Sd. So pleafe you, for I ncucr heard it yet

:

Yet heard too much ofP/tf^wcrueltie..

Rof, ShePhebesmc : marke how the tyrant TYrites.

Read, yirt thangod, to Shepherd tum'di

That a maidens heart hath Oum'd.

Can a woman raile thus i

Si'l. Call you this railing ?

Rof. Read. Whj, thjgodhead laidapart,

fVarjl thou with a womans heart ?

Did you euer heare (uch railing ?

whiles the eye ofman did wooe me.

That could do no vengeance to me.

Meaning me 8 heart.

Ifthefcorne ofyour bfight eine

Haue power to raifefuch loue tn t»lnef

Alaekt, in me, what firange effeCl

Would they worke in milde afpeci ?

yfhilesyeu-chidme, I did loue,

flow then might yourpraters moue ?

He th^t brings this loue to thee

,

Little k^owes this Lone in me

:

jindby him feale vp thy mindi
,

IVhether that thyyouth andkjude

mn thefaithfull offer take

Ofme, and allthat I can make.

Or elfebj him my louedenie ,

J^ad then llefiudie hfw to die.

SIl. Call you this chiding?

^el' Alas poore Shepheard.

Rof Doe you pitty him ? No,hedcferue$nop!tiy:

wilt thou loue fuch a woman ? what to make thee an in-

ftrumcnt,and play falfc ftraincs vpon thee.' not to be en-

dured. Well,goe your way to her
; ( for I fee Louc bath

made thee a tame fnake) and fay this to her ; That if(he

loue me, I charge her to loue thee : if (he will not, I will

neuer haue her,vnlefle thou intrcat for her : ifyou bee a

true louer hence,and not a word ; for here comes more

company. Exit.Sil,

Enter Oliuer. know)
0/in, Good morrow, faire ones: pray you, (ifyou

Where in the Purlews of this Forref^, (lands
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A fliecp-coatjfcnc'd about with Oliue-trees.

Cel. Weftofihjsplacc.downin the neighbor bottom

The rankc ofOzicrs,by the murmaring ftreamc

Left on your right hand,bring$ you to thcphcc:

But at this howrc,thc houfe doth kcepc it Iclfe,

There's none within.

Oli Ifthat an eye may profit by a tongue,

Thenftiouldl knowyoubydefaiption.

Such garmcnts,«nd fuch yccres : the boy is fairc,

Offcmall fauour, and bcftowcs himfclfc

Like a ripe fiRcr : the woman low

And browner then her brother : arc not you

The owner ofthe Iioufc I did enquire for ?

CeL Ititnoboaft.bcingask'd.tofay we arc.

Oli. Orlando doth commend him to you both,

And to that youth hce calls his Rofalind,

He fends this bloudy napkin ; arc you he /

Rof. lam: whatmuft wcvndcrftand by this?

Oli. Some ofmy (hamc.ifyou will know ofme

What man I am.and how,and why,and where

This handkcrchcr was ftain'd.

Ccl. I pray you tell it.

Oli. When lafttheyong Or/<i«</» parted from you,

He left a promife to rcturnc againe

Within an houte.and pacing through the Forrcft

,

Chewing the food offwcec and bitter fancic,

Loc what befell : he threw his eye afide.

And markc what obieit did prefcnt it felfe

Vndcr an old Oakc, whofc bows were roofs'd with age

And high top,baId with drie antiquitic

:

A wretched ragged man,orc-gtowne with hairc

Lay deeping on his back ; about his ncckc

A grecncand guildedfnake had wrcath'd it felfe,

Who with her head.nimble in threats approach'd

The opening of his mouth : but fodainly

Seeing Or/Wo, it vnlink'd it felfe,

And with indented glides, did flip away

Into a bufh, vndcr which bufhes fliade

A Lyonnefl'c, with vdders all drawne drie.

Lay cowching head on ground,with catlike watch

When that the flecping man fliould Hirre ; for 'tis

The royall difpofition ofthat beaft

To prey on nothing, that doth fccme as dead

:

This feene, Orlando did approach the man.

And found it was his brothcr.his elder brother.

Cel. O I haue heard him fpcakc ofthat fame brother,

And he did render him the moft vnnaturall

That liu'd amongft men.

OR. And well he might fo doe.

For well I know he was vnnaturall.

7^ But to Orlando: did he leaue him there

Food to the fuck'd and hungry Lyonncflc ?

Oli. Twice did he turnehis backe,and purposed fo

;

But kindnefTc.nobler euer then rcuenge,

And Nature ftrongcr then his iuft occafion ,

Made him giue battell to the Lyonncflc

:

Who quickly fell before him,in which hurtling

From mifcrable {lumber I awaked.

Cel. Are you his brother ?

Rof. Was't you he rcfcu'd >

Cel. Was't you that did fo oft concriue to kill him ?

Oli. 'Twas I : but 'tis not I : I doe not fliamc

To tell you what I was, fincemy conuerfion

So fweectly tafte$,being the thing 1 am.

Rof, But for the bloody napkin ?

OR. By and by:
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When from thefirft to laft betwixt t$ two
Teares our recountments had moft kindely bath'd
As how I came into that Defcrt place.

*

I bricfc, he led me to the gentle Duke,
Who gaue me frefli aray.and entertainment.
Committing me vnto my brothers loue
Who led me inflantly vnto his Cauc

,
There ftript himfclfc, and hccre vponhis arroe
The Lyonncflc had torne fome flcni away

,

Which all this while had bled j and now he fainted
And cride in fainting vpon Refalttide.

*

Bricfc,! recouer'd him,bound vp his wound
And after fomc fmall fpace,bcing Orong at heart
Hcfcntmchithcr.ntangeraslam

'

To tell this ftory.that you might cxcufe
His broken promifc,and to giue this napkin
Died in this bloud, vnto the Shcpheard youth,
That he in fport doth call his Roftdind.

Cel. Why how now Gammed,(wKt Cattihud.
Oli. Many will fwoon wheh theydolook on bloud.
Cel. There is more in it ; Cofcn Ganimed.
Oli. Looke,hc recouers.

Rof. I v»ould I were at home.
Cel. Wec'H lead you thither

:

I pray you will yoo take him by thearme.
Oli. Be ofgood cheerc youth : you a man?

You lackc a'nians heart.

Hof. I doe fo, I confefle it :

Ah.firra, abody would thinke this was well counterfei-
ted, I pray you tell your brother how well I counterfei-
ted : heigh-ho.

Oli. This was not counterfeit, there is too great te-
ftimony in your complcxion.that it was a pafliou ofcar-
neft.

Rof Counterfeit, I aflure you.
Oli. Well thcn,take a good hearr, and counterfeit to

beaman.

Rof. So I doc : but yfaith, I fliould haue beene a wo-
man by right

Cel. Come.you looke paler and paler:pray you draw
homewards : good fir, goe with vs.

01/. That will I: for I muft beare anfwere backe
How you cxcufemy brother, Rrfalmd.

Rof. I fliajl deuilc fomcthing : but I pray you com-
mend roy counterfeiting to him : will you goe ?

Exeunt.

(L^Bus Quinius, ScenaTnma.

Enter (Uw»t and Atodrie.

Clow. Wcfliallfindeatime./^r<ir»f, piiicnce gen-
tle Awdrie.

yiwd. Faith the P ieft was good enough, for aUthc
olde gcntlemans faying.

Clom. A moft wicked Sir Olhter, Atrdrk, • moft vile

tj^ar text. But Awdrie^ there is a youth hccre in the
Forrcftlayes claimetoyou.

Atfd. I, I know who 'tis : he hath nointereft io mec
in the world : bete comes the man you meane.

Enter Wtham,
Qlt. Itis meat and drinkc to aae to fee aGownr, by

ny|
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my troth, tvc that hauc good wits^baue much to anfwet

for : wc (haJl be flouting : wc cannot hold.

WtU. Good cu'n Audrey.

Aud. God yc good eu'n fVilliam.

fyiB, And good eu'n to you Sir.

Clo, Good eu'n gentle friend. Coucr thy head.couet

thy head : Nay prcthcc bcccoucr'd. Howoldearcyou
Friend ?

fyill. Fiueand twentieSir.

^lo. A ripe age: Is thy name {f/i?»««w ?

Clo. Afairename. Was'tbornci'thForrcfthecrc?

mU. Ifir,IthankcGod.

C/». Thankc God : A good anfwcr .•

Art rich ?

mil, 'Faith fir.fo.fo.

^le. So,fo,tJ goodjVery good,very excellent good:

and yet it is not, it is but To, fo:

Art thou wife?

WilL I fir, I hauc a prcttle wit.

CU. Why,thou faift wcll.I do'now remember a fay-

ing : The Foole doth thinke he is wife, but the wifeman

knowcshtmfelfetobeaFooIe. The Heathen Philofo-

pher, when he had a defirc to eatc aGrape, would open

his lipswhenheput it into his mouth, meaning there-

by, that Grapes were made to eate, and lippcs to open.

You do loue this maid ?

Will, 1 do fit.

Cla. Giuc me your hand : Art thou Learned?

mil. No fir.

CU, Theulearne this ofme.Tohauc, is to haue. For

it is a figure in Rhetoricke, that drink being powt'd out

of a cup into a glafic, by filling the one, doth empty the

other. For all your Writers do confcnt, ihat/^yJishee:

now you are not ipfe, for I am he.

Will. Which he fir?

Clo. He fir, that muft marrie this woman: Therefore

you Clowoe, abandon : which is in the vulgar.leauc the

locietie: which in the boorifh, is companie, of this fe-

male : which in the commoi\, is woman : which toge-

ther, is, abandon the fociety of this Female, orClowne

thou pcrifiiefi: or to thy better vndcrftanding,dyefl ; or

(to wit) I kill thee, make thee avv3y,tranflate thy hfe in-

to death, thy hbcrtic into bondage : 1 will dcalc m poy-

fon with thee, or in ba{linado,or inQccle:! will bandy

with thee in faftion, I will ore-run thee with ipolicc : I

will kill thee a hundred and fifiy vvaycs, therefore trem-

ble and depart.

^ud. Do good IfiSiam.

V^ttt. God reft you merry fir. Exit

Enter Corin.

Cor. Our Mafler and Miftreflefeekes you : come a-

way,away
Clo. Trip Audry, trip Andry, I attend,

I attend. Exeunt

SccenaSecunda,

Enter Orlando& Olttier.

Orl. Is't pofliblc, that on fo little acquaintance you

{hould like her i that, but feeing, you fhould loue her ?

And louing woo? and wooing, flie ihould grauiit ? And
will you perfeuer to cnioy her ?

01. Neither call the giddinefle ofit in queftion; the

poucrtie ofher, the fmall acquaintance, iry fodaine wo-
ing,nor fodaine confenting : but fay with mec, I loue

Aliens : fay with her, that flic loucs mee ; confent with

both, that we may enioy each other : it (hall be to your
good : for my fathers houfe, and all the reuennew, that

was old Sir Rewlandt will I oftatc vpon you, and hcere

liuc and die a Shepherd.

€nter'^fllind.

Orl. You haue my confent.

Let your Wedding be to morrow : thither will I

Inuite the Duke.and all's contented followers:

Go you, and prepare ^Ikn^i foriookc you,

Hecrc comes my Rofabude.

Rof. God faue yon brother.

01. Andyoufsircfifter.

Rof. Oh my decre Orlando, how it grceues me to fee

thee weare thy heart in 2 fcarfe.

Orl, It is my arme.

Rof. I thought thy heart had beene wounded with
the clavvesofaLion.

^1 Orl. Wounded it is, but with the eyes ofa Lady.

Rof. Did your brother tell you how I countcrfeyted

to found,when he (hew *d me your handkerchcr?
Orl, I.^nd greater wonders then that.

Rof. 0,1 know where you ate: nay, ti$ true: there

wasneuerany thing fo fodaine, but the fight of two
Rammcs,andCf/ir/ThrafonicaIlbraggeof Icame,faw,
and ouercomc. For your brother, and my fifter,no foo-

ner met, but they lookd : no foonerlook'd, but they

loud ; no fooner lou'd,butthey figh'd :no foonerfigh'd

but thty askd one another the reafon : no fooner knew
thcreafon, but they fought the remedie: and in ihcfc

degrees, haue they made a paire of fiaires to marriage,

which they will dimbe mcontinent, or elfe bee inconti-

nent before marriage ; they are in the veric wrath of

loue, and they will together Clubbes cannot part

them.

Orl. They fliall be married tomorrow : md I will

bid the Duke to the Nuptiall. Rot 0,how bitter a thing

it is, to iooke into happincs through another roans eics:

by fo much the more flialll to morrow be at the height

ofheart hcauine(ft. by how much I fhal thinke my bro"
ther h3ppie,in hauing what he wifhcs for.

Rof. Why then to morrow, I cannot ferue your turne
for Refalind?

Orl. I can Hue no longerby thinking.

Rof. I will wcarie you then no longer with idle tal-

king. Know ofme then (.for now I fpeakc to fome pur-

pofe)that I know you arc a Gentleman ofgood conceit:

I fpcake not this, that you fl^ould beaxc a good opinion

ofmy knowledge : inlomuch (I fay)l know you arc:nei-

thcr do i labor tor a greater ef^ccme then may in foroc

little meafure draw a beleefc from you, to do your felfe

good, and not to grace me. Beleeue then, ifyou pleale,

that I can do ftrange things : I haue fince I was three

veareoldconuerftwithaMagitian, mofl profound in

his Art, and yet not damnable. Ifyou do loue Rofalindt

foneere the hart, as your gefture cries it out: when your
brother marries A/iena, {hall you ciarriehcr.I know in-

to what ftraights ofFortuneme is driucn, and ic is not

impofiible to mc, if it appcare not inconucnicnt to you,

to
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to fee her befote your eyei to morrow^humane at (be i;,

and wiihouc any danger.

Orl. Speak'fl thou in fobcr meaning* ?

Rof. BymylifcIdo,whichI tender decrly, though

Ifay lam a Magitian : Therefor cptit you 10 your beft «-

ray, bid your friends : for ifyou will be married to mor-

row, you fhall : and to Fiofalind i(you will.

Enter Siluius& Vhebe.

Lool(e,hcrc comes a Louer ofmine, and a louer of hers.

Phe, Youth,youhauc done me much vngcntleneflc.

To fiiew the leu er that I writ to you.

Rof. 1 care not if I haue : it is my fludic

To feerac dcfpightfull and vngcntlc to you

:

you arc there followed by a faithful fhcphcard,

Looke vpen him, louc him : he worfhips you.

Fbe.Goo^ fhepheard.icll this youth what 'tis to louc

Sil. It is to be all made of(ighcs and tearcs.

And fo am 1 for Phtbe.

Phe, And I for G/wirwd,

Orl. And] fotRofalfnil.

Yitf And I for no woman.
Sit. It it to be all made of fytthaad feruice,

And fo am I for Phebs.

The. And I for CoMimtd.

Orl. And \ (or Rofa/iftd.

Rof. And I for no woman.
Sit. It is to be all made offantafie,

AllmadcofpafTionfandallmadeofwilbes,

AH adoration, dutic, and obferuance.

All humblenene, all patience, and impatience.

All puritie, all trtall, all obferuance

:

And fo am I for Pheln.

Phe. And fo am I for GMimid.
Orl. And fo am I for Rofalind.

Rof. And fo am I for no woman.
Phe, Ifthis be fo, why blame you me to loue you ?

Sil. Ifthit be fo, why blame you me to loue you ?

Orl. Ifthis be fo,why blame you me to loue you ?

Rof. Whydoyoufpeakeioo, Why blame you mee
to loue you.

Orl. To hcr.thac it not hecrc,nor doth not heare.

Rof. Pray you no mote of this, 'tis like the howling
oflrifh Woluesagainllthe Moone : Iwillhelpe you
if I can : I would loue you if 1 could : To morrow meet
me altogether: I wilmarrie you, ifeuerl marric Wo-
man, and He be married to morrow: Iwillfatisfic you,
ifeuer I fatisfi'd man, and you (hall bee married to mor-
row. I wil content you, if what pleafet you contents

you, and you fhal be married to morrow : As you loue

Rof»lmi meet, at you louc PSde meet, and as I loue no
woman,Ile meet :fo fare you wel: I haue left you com-
mands.

Sil. He not failc, if I liue.

Phe. Norl.
Orl. Norl.
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1 Hecre come two ofthe banifh'd Dukes Pages.
Ertter two Paget.

I.Pa. Wel met honeft Gentleman.

Clo. By rny troth well mec : come.fit, fit, and a fong.

a.7»<i. We are foryou, fit i'th middle.

i.Fa. Shal we clap inio't roundly, without hauVmg,
or fpjtting, or faying we arc hoarfc, which arc the ontly
prologues to a bad voice.

a .Pa. I faith, yYaith, and both in a tune liketwo
gipfics on a hcrfc.

Song.
It WAS A LoMtr, and hit lajft,

H^itha hij,avdaho,ttndahey»Mino,

That o're thegrtene eemefcili didfajfef
tn thefpr$ng t$me, tkt oneljfrtt^ rargtime,

H-ijen Tiirdi dofing,hty ding adtTig^ding,

Srrcct LoHtrs lout thejjn'itig^

./lad therefore take thtprefent time.

With ahey^ffTA ho/inda hey nontno^

For loue it erovutdwith theprime*
In finring timej^e.

Bettveene the acres ofthe J{ie,

H^ith ahey atdaho.tj'akey noyiino ;

Theftfrtttit Conntryfolks itotildlie»

/n/prltigtime^iic,

7hit ^arroHthiy Began that boftre,

With a hey anda ho.cr ahej nonino :

Htm that a hfv wot hut a Flowery

furring ihoe^Uc.

Clo. Truly yong Gentlemen, though there Tvai no
great matter in the dittic, yet j note was very vntunabie
tPa, you are dcceiu'dSir,we kepi time, we loft not

our time.

Clo. By my troth yei:I count it but time loft toh«are
fuchafooliftifong. God boy you, and God mend your
voices. Qomt Audrie, Extimt.

Exennt,

Scma Tenia.

Enter Clowtta andJtudrty,
Clo To morrow is the ioyfull day Audrey, tomorow

will wc be married.

Aud. I do defire It with all my hearts and I hope it is

no diihoncft defire, to defuc to be a woman of| world?

Sana Quarta.

Enter Duke Senior,Amffn$,*/aqiutt OrlaH-

do, OliMer^Cttia,

'Du.Sen. Doft thou beleeue Orlando^ that the boy
Can do all this that he hath promifed ?

Orl. I fometimes do beleeue, and fomtimet do not,

As thofe that fcare they hope, and know they feare.

Enter Rofalindt, SiluiMt,& Phe be.

I{of. Patience once morc,whilcs oor c5paA it vrg'da

You fay, ifI bring in your Rofalinde,

Vou wilbeftow her on Orlando heerc ?

DtiSe.lhat would I,had I kingdoms to giuc with hit.

"l^/lAnd you fay you wilhaue her,when Ibring hir?

Orl. That would I, were I of all kingdomei King.

Rof. You fay.youl marric me,if I be willing.

Phe, That will I, (bould 1 die the honte after.

Rof. But ifyou do refufc to manic me.
You"! giue your fclfe to this moft faitlifuU Shephcard.

Phe. So is the bargaine.

Rof. You fay that you'l haue Phth ifflre will.

Sil. Though to haue her and death, were both one
thing.

S Rof'
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Rof. 1 haue promis'd to make all this matter euen :

Keepc you youtword.O Duke, to glue your daughter.

You yours Orlando, 10 receiuc hit daughter

:

Keepc you your word 7>hehe,ih3t you'J marrre me,

Or elfe refuiing :nc to wed this fhcpheard :

Kccpeyour word5/V«/<«,ih»t you'l marr>eher

Jfrhcrcfufeme. andtromhencel go

To make thcfe doubts all euen. £xft Rof. dnd Cdta.

Dtt.Sen. I do temcmbet in this fhcphcat d boy.

Some liucly touches ofmy daughters fauour.

Orl. My Lord, the firft time th«t I eucr faw him,

Me thought he was a brothcrto your daughter

:

But my good Lord, this Boy is Forrert borne.

And hath bin tutor'd in the rudiments

Ofmany defpcratc fiudics,by hit vnckic,

Whom he reports to be a great Magitian.

Enter Ciowneand Audrey,

Obfcurcd in the circle ofthis Fonefl.

lacj. There is fure another flood toward, «nd ihefe

couples arc comming to the Arkc. Here comes a payre

ofvcrie ftt ange bcafts, which in all tongues, are call'd

Foolcs.

(7<». Salutation and greeting to you all.

/4<j. Good my Lord, bid hicn welcome : Thisis the

Motley-minded Gentleman,ihail haue fo ofienmet io

the Forreft: he hath bin a Couriiet he fwearcs.

Clo. Ifany man doubt that, Icihimputmeeto my
purgation, I haue trod ameafurc, I haue flatired a Lady,

1 haue bin poUticke with my friend, fmooih with mine

cncmic, I haue vndone three Tailors, I haue had fourc

quarrcls,and like to haue fought one.

/4f. And how was that lane vp?

f/ff. 'Faith we met, and found the quarrel was Tpon

the feuenth caufe.

/<if. Howfcucnihcaufe? GoodmyLord, likcthis

fellow.

Du,Se. I like him very well,

C/». Codild you Hr, I defirt you ofthe like : I prcflc

in hccte fir,amongft the reft ofthe Country copuJatiuei

to fwcare, and to forfwearc, according as mariage binds

aodblood breakes : a poore virgin ftr.an il-fauor'd thing

fir, but mine ownc, a poore humour ofmine fir, to take

that that no man elfa will irichhoneftic dwelslikcami-

fcr fir, in a poore houfc, as yourPearlc in your foulc oy*

fter,

Du.Se. By my faith, heis very fwifr,and fententious

Cle. According to the foolcs bole fir, and fuch dulcet

difcafei.

/rf^. But for the feuenth caufc. Howdidyou finde

the quarrell on the feuenth caufc ?

Ch. Vpon a lye, feuen times remoucd : (beare your

bodic more (iteming yiudry) as thus fir : I did diflikc the

cut of a certaincCourticrsbeard : he fent me word,if I

faid his beard was not ait well, hec was in the minde it

was: this is call'd the retort courteous. If I fent him

word againc, it was not well cut, he wold fend me word

he cut it to pleafe himfelfi:: this is call'd the quip modeft.

Ifagainc, it was not well cut he difablcd my iudgment

:

this is called, the reply churliHitlfagaine it was not well

cut, he would anfwer I fpake not true : this is call'd the
j

rcproofc valiant. If againe,it was not well cut, he wold

fay, I lie : this is call'd the counter- chcckc quarrelfome

:

and fo ro lye citcumftjntiall,and the lye direft.

laq. And how oft did you fay his beard was not well

cw?
Ch- I durft go no further then the lye citcumftantiel:

nor he durfl not giue me the lye diied : and fo wee rnea
fur'd fwords, and parted.

I4ej. Can you nomiaate in order now, the degrees of
the lye.

po. O fir, we quarrel io print, by the booke : asyou
haue bookcs for good manners : I will name you the de-

grees. The firft, the Retort courteous: tbefecond, the

Quiip-modeft : the third, the reply Churlilh.-the fourth,

thcReproofc valiant : the fift, the Coamercbecke quar-

relfome: ihefixt, the Lye with circumftance: the Tea-

ucnth, the Lye ditedii : all thcfcyouroay auoyd, butttie

Lye direft : and you may auoide that too, with an If I

knew when feuen luftices could not takevp a Quarrel)

but when the parties were met thetnfelues, one of theai

thougiit but ofan Ifj as ifyoufaide fo, then I faide fo

:

and they fliooke hands, and fwore brothers. Your If, is

the onely peace-maker: much vertue in if.

hq. Is not this a rare fellow my Lord ?He's at good
at any thing, and yet a foole.

Dm.StMt vfcs hii folly like a flalking-horfe, and yn-
der the prefencation ofthat he (hoots his wit.

Enter Hymen, Rofalind^and Celia»

Still Mtifc^.

Hymen. Then is there mirth in heautn^

U^ben eartbljf things made carun

attone together.

Good 'Dnif receitte thj daughter

,

Hjmeo from Heawn brotttht her.

Tea brought her hetner.

That thett mightft ioyne hit hand with hu,

ifhofe heart within hit bofomeis.

Hef To you I giue my fclfe, for 1 am youri.

To you I giue my fclfe, for I am yours.

D».5*. Ifthere be iiuih in fight,you arc my daughter.

Orl. If there be truth in fight,you aremy Reftlind.

FA<.Iffight & fhape be true, why then my loue adieu

Rof. He haue no Father/ifyou be not he :

. lie haue no Husband, ifyou oe not he

:

' Norne're wed woman,ifyoubenot(hee«

Hj. Peacchoa: I batreconfufion,

'Ti» I muft make conclufion

Of thefemoft ftrangc euents

:

Here's eight that muft take hands.

To ioync in Hymmt bands.

Iftruth holds true contents.

You and you, no croflc (hall part

;

You and you, are hart in hart

:

You, to his loue mufl accord.

Or haue a Woman to your I ord.

You and you, are fute together.

As the Wintepto fowle Weather

:

Whiles a Wcdlocke Hymne we ling,

Peede your fclucs with qucftioning

:

That reafon, wonder may diminiO^

How thus we met, and thefe things finilh.

Song.

Wedding it great Junes crgtune,

O bte^ed band ofbterd and bjd :

'Th Hymen fecifIts enerittowtie,

High vfe<U»chjhen be honored:

Honor , high honor and rengwnt

To Hymen, Cod efeutrie Tovne.

DtuSe. O my dcereNcece,welcome thou an tome,

Euen daughter welcome, in no IcSc degree.

fhe.
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Phe. I wil noc cacc my word, now thou art mine.

Thy faicb, my fancic to thcc doth conibtnc.

Lnttr Stctnd Brother,

i.'Bro Let roc haue »udiencc for a word or two:

I am the fccoud fonnc ofold SirT^otfUnd,

That bring thefc tidings to this fairc affcmbly

"Ditkf Fre'Jerick.hctuog how that euerie d»y

Men of great worth-rclortcd to this forrctt,

Addreft a mightic power, which were oh footc

In his ownc condud, purpofely to uV.e

His brother becre, and put himioihefword :

And totheskirisofthis wildc Wood he came
j

Where, meeting with an old Religious man.

After fome quclfion with him, was conuerted

Both from his enterpiizc, and from ibc world:

His crowne bequeathing to his banifh'd Brother,

And all rhcir Lands rertor'd to him jgaine

That were with him cxil'd. This to be true,

I do engage my life.

^Dh.Sc. Welcome yongman:

Thou ofFer'ft faircly to chy brothers wedding

:

To orrc his lands with-held, and to the other

A land it fclfe at large, a potent Dukcdome.

Firft,in this Forrcft,let v»do thofecnds

That hectc were well begun, and wc! begot t

And after, cucry of this happic number

That hauc endut'd (hrew'd daies, and nights wich v$,

Shal ftjarc the good of our returned fortune.

According to the meafurc oftheir ftates.

Meane time, forget this new-falnedignicic.

And fail into our Ruftickc Reuclric

:

Play Muficke,andyou Brides and Bride-groomesall,

Withmcafutehcap'd intoy,to'thMeafutcs fall.

lacf. Sir,by your patience : if I heard you rightly.

The Duke hath put on a Religious life.

And throwne into neglect the pompous Court.

t.'Bre. He hath.

lai]. To him will I : out of rhefe conuenites

There is much matter to be hcard,and learn'd

:

you to your former Honor, 1 bequeath

your patience, and your vcrtuc, well deferurs it.

you to a loue, that jour true faith doth merit

:

you to your land, and lour, and great alliti

:

you to a long, and well-deferued bed

:

And you to wtangling, for thy louing voyage
If but for two moncths vidtuall'd : So to yourpleifures

I am for other, then for dancing measures,

D».Se, Stayf/atjitej,Oty,

/a(j. To fee no paftime, I : what yoo would haue
He (lay ro know, at your abandou'd caue. Exir

D'u.Se. Proceed, proceed :wee'l begin thefe righn
As we do truft, thcy'l end in true delights. Sxii

Hvf It is not the fashion to fee the Ladie the Epi.
loguf : but it is no more vnhandfome, then to fee the
Lord the Prologue. Ifit be true, that good wine needs
no burti, 'tis true, that a good play needes no Epilogue.
Yet to good wine they do vfe good bufhes : and good
piayes proue the better by the helpe ofgood Epilooues:
What a cafe am I m then, chat am neither a good Epi-
logue, nor cannot infinuate with you in the bch»lfcof-a
good play? lamnoifurnifti'dlikcaBeggcr, therefore
tobeggewill noc become mee. My way i$ to conture
you, and 1 le begin with the Women. I charge you (O
women) for the louc you bcarc to men, to like »j much
of this Play, as plcafe you : And I charge you (Q men)
for the loue you bcarc to women (»s I pcrcciuc by your
fimpring.nonc of you httes tbcm) ihat betweene you,

;

and the women, the play may pleafe. If I were a Wo! I

roan, I would kiflcas many of you as had beards that I

plcas'd me, complexions that lik'd tne, and breaths tba:
I defi'dc not : And I am fute as many ashai;epood
beards, or good faces, or fweet breaths, will formy kind
offet,when I make curt'ficjbid mc farewell. Exit.

FINIS.
s 2
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THE
Taming of the Shrew.

t^^Husprhnus. Scosna T^rima,

Enter Beggerand Hofrts.Chrifiophero Slj.

Beggtr.

Le phcczc you infaith.

/^e/.A paiic of ftockcsyou rogue.

Beg. Y'arc a baggage, the Slut arc no

Rogues. Lookcin the Chronicie$,we came

in with "B^charA C«ncjiteror : ihcrcfore PiVi-

ciupaBa^ris,\ct the world Aide : Scffa.

Hefi. You will not pay for the glalTes you haue burfl ?

JBeg. No, not a deniere : go by S'leronirme, goe to thy

cold bcdt and warmc chcc.

tiafi I know my remedic,! tnuft go fetch the Head-

borough*

^ g. Third, or fourth, or fife Borough, lie anfwerc

him by Law. lie not budge an inch boy: Let hifn come,

and kindly. FglUs»Jleeft.

urinde barties. Eater aLtrd frcm hH»ting,rvith hit trahe.

Lo. Hontfrnan 1 charge thec,tendej wel my hounds,

Brach 'Meriman^ the poore Curre is imboft.

And couple CZ»»'<itfr with the decpe-mouth'd brach,

Saw'ft thou not boy how Siluer made it good

At the hedge corner, in the couldeft faul t,

1 would not loofe the doggefor iwentic pound.

Huntf. Why Btlm4» is as good as he my Lord,

He cried vpon it at the meetcft loffc,

And twice to day pick'd out the dullefi fent,

Tturt me, I take him for the better doggo.

Lard. Thou art aFoolc iffcr^owcreasfleetc,

I would eftcemc him worth a dozen fuch:

But fup them well.and looke vnto them all.

To morrow I intend to hunt againe.

Huntf. 1 will my Lord.

Lord. What** hccre?One dead, or drunke ? Sec dorfi

he breath ?

2.f/««. He breaths my Lord. Werehcrtot warm'd

with Ale, this were a bed but cojd to fleep fo foundly.

Lord. Oh monftrous beaft how like a fwine he lyes.

Glim death, bow fouleandloathfome isihiine image

:

Sirs, I will prad^ife on this drunken man.

What thinke yoo^ ifhe were conuey'd to bed,

Wrap'd in fweet cloathcs: Rings put vpon his fingers

:

A moft delicious banquet by his bed,

And braue attendants ncere bim when he wakesj

Would not the beggcr then forget himfelfc ?

\.Hun. Bclccueme Lord,! thinke he cannot choofc.

2.//.Ic vvouldfccm ftrangc vnto him when he wak'd

Lord. Euep8saflatt'ringdreamc,orv>Qrthl«fancie.

Then take him vp, and manage well the icft ;

Carrie him gently to my faireft Chamber,
And hang it routed with all my wanton pidutes;
Balme hii foule head m warmc diftilled waters,

And burne fweet Wood to make the Lodging fwcete:
Procure me Muficke readie when he vvakc».
To make a dulcet and a heauenly found

:

And ifhe chance to fpcake, be rcadic flraighc

(And with a lowc fubmifHue reuereace^

Say, what is it your Honor vvil command :

Let one attend him with a Hluer Bafon
Full ofRofe-water, and bcftrew'd with Flowers,
Another bcare the Ewer; the third a Diaper,

And fay wilt pleafe your Lordfliip code your bands.

Some one bereadie with a coftly fuitc.

And aske him what apparrel he will weare

:

Another tell him ofhis Hounds and Horfe,

And that his Ladie mournes at his difeafe,

Peifwadehim that he hath bin Lunaticke,

And when he fayes he is, fay that he drcames,
For he is nothing but a mightie Lord

:

This do, and do it kmdly, gentle firs.

It wilbe paflime pafTing excellent.

Ifit be husbanded with modeftie.

i.HtoitfMy Lord I warrant you we wit play our part

A i h e fhall thinke by our true d iligencc

He is no lefle then what we fay he is.

Lord. Take him vp gently, and to bed with him.
And each one to his office when he wakes.

SoundtrMmpett.
Sirrah, go fee what Trumpet 'tis that founds.

Belike fome Noble Gentleman that mcanes
(Trauelling fome iourney) to repofe him heere.

Enter Serumgrntm.

How now? who is it ?

Ser, An't pleafe your Honor, Players

That offer feruice to your Lotdfhip,

Sitter fUjers.

Ltrd. Bid them come neete:

Now fellowcs
,
you are welcome.

Players, Wc thankc your Honor.
Lard. Do you intend to ftay with me to night ?

i.TUyer. So pleafe your Loidfhippe to accept our

dutie.

Lard. With all my heart. This fellow I remember.
Since once he plaide a Farmers eldeft fonnc,

Twas where you woo'd the Gentlewoman fo wdl:
I haue forgot your name : but fure that pare

Was
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Waj aptly fitted, and naturally pcrform'd.

Siiteklo. 1 thiiikc 'twas Satt thot your honor meatier

Lord. Tisvcric true, thou didftic excellent

:

Well you are come to me in happie time.

The rather for I haue fome fport in hand.

Wherein your cunning can afTift mc much.

There i« a Lord will hearc you play to night

;

But I am doubtfull ofyour modcflic*,

Leaft(ouer-eyingofhisoddebehauioui,

For yet his honor ncuer heard a play)

You brcake into fome mcrrie paflioii.

And fo offend him : for I tell you Cvi,

Ifyou fhould fmile, he growes impatient.

PUi. Feare not my Lord, we can contain our fclucs.

Were he the vericft antic ke in the world.

Lerd. Go firra, take them to the Buitcr ic.

And giuc them friendly welcome euerie one.

L«t them want nothing that my houfe aftoords

.

£xit one mth tht PUjert.

Sirra go you to Bartholmew my Pago,

And fee him dreft in all fuitci like a l.adie

:

That done, conduft him to the drunkards chamber.

And call him Madam, dohim obcifance

:

Tell him from oic (as he will win my lone)

He beare himfclfc with honourable adtion.

Such as he hath obferu'd in noble Ladies

Vnto their Lords, by them accompliOicd,

Such dutie to the drunkard let him do

:

With foft lowc tongue, and lowly curiefie.

And fay : What ii't your Honor will command,

Wherein your Ladie, and your humble wife.

May fhcw her duiic,3nd make knownc her loue.

And then with kinde cmbracements. tempting kilTci,

And with declining head into his bofome

Bid him (hcd tcarei,as being ouer-ioyed

To fee her noble Lord reftot'd to health,

Who for this fcuen yenreihath cftecmed him

No better then a poore and loathfome bcggcr

:

And ifthe boy haue not a womans guift

To rainc a (howcr ofcommanded tcarei.

An Onion wil da well for fuch a (hift.

Which in a Napkin (being clofc conuei'd)

Shall in defpight enforce a watcrie etc

:

See this difpatch'd with all the haft thou canft.

Anon lie giue thee more inftruftions.

Exit dfcruin^mamt

I know thcboy wiHwel wfurpeche grace,

Voice, gate, and aftion ofaGentlewoman :

1 long to hcarc him call the drunkard husband.

And how my men will ftay tbemfelucs from laughter,

When they do homage tothisfimplepealaiu,

lie in to counfell them ; haply my prcfcncc

May well abate the oucr-metric fplccnc,

Whicn ocherwifc would grow into extreames.

Enter ilofi the drunkard iwkh attcndHnis,ftme with apparel,

"Bti/inand Emer,(^ other sppMrtenances ,cp' Lord.

"Big. For Gods fake a pot of fmall Ale.

i.Ser. Will plcalc your Lord drink a cup of I'ackf ?

2Ser. Wilt plcalc yourHonot tal\eof ihclc Con-
ferucs .'

^.Str. What raiment wil your honor wcare today.

i^rjT. I am ChnfiopheroStj, call hoc nice Honour "or

Lordlhip: I oc're drank laclic in my life: and if you giue

roc any Confcrucs.giue mc confcrues of Becfc; ncrc ask

mc what raiment lie wcair, for I haue no ruorc doub-

iyour

(houfc

lets then backet : nomorcftockingt then (eggei : nor
no more (lioocs then feet.nay fometime more feerc then
ftiooes , or fuch (hooes as my toes looke through ihr o-
ucr. leather.

Lord. Heauenceafe this idle humor In your Honor.
Oh that a mightie man of fuch difcent,

Ofluch poflclHonSjand fo high efteemc

Should be infufed with fo foule fptrit.

^^•^.What would you make me mad.^Am not I Chri.

ftepf>erShe,o\6 Sies fonne of Burton-heath, by bynh a

Pedler. by educarion a Cardmaker, by tranfmutaiion a
Beare-heard, and now by prefent profefllon a Tinker.
Aske MtrriMn Hdcket the fac Alewifeof Wincot,if/}iec
know me not : if flie fay I am not xiiii.d. on the fcore for

fheere Ale, fcore mc vp for the lyingft knaue in Chriflen
dome. What I am not beftraught : here's

j.A/.iw.Oh this it is that makes your Ladie mourne
X /l/tfr.Ohthis is it that makes your feruancs droop
Lord. Hence comes it, that your kindred fhuns youi

As beaten hence by your Orange Lunacie.

Ob Noble Lord, bethinke thee of thy birth.

Call home thy ancient thoughts from banifhment
And baniOi hence thefe abie6\ lowlie dreames

:

Looke how thy fcruanls do attend on thee.

Each in his office t eadie at thy betke.

Wilt thou haue Muficke? Harkc ApoUo plaies, Atiifiik

And twentie caged Nightingales do fing.

Or wilt thou fleepc? Weel haue thee to a Couch
Softer and fweeter then the luHfull bed
On purpofe trim'd vp for Scmiramis.

Say thou wilt waike : we wi! beftrow ihc ground.
Or wiltthouridc?Thyhorfesfhalbe trap'd.

Their harneffc ftudded all with Gold and PcarJe.

Doft thou loue hawking ? Thou haft hawkes will foare

Aboue the morning Latke. Or wilt thou hunt.

Thy hounds {hall make the Welkin anfwer them
And fetch flirill ccchpes trom the hollow eat th.

1 /l/4».Say thou wilt courfc.thy gray-hounds areas
As breathed Stags: I fleeter then the Roe. (fwift

t //.Doft thou loue pifluresfwe wil fetch thee (Iriit

Adonis painted by a running brookc,

AndCithcreaall infedgeshid.

Which feeme to moue and wanton with her breath,

Eucnasthc wauing fcdgesplay with winde.

Lord. Wcc'l fiiew thee /o,as ftie was a M»id|
And how fhe was beguiled and furpriz'd.

As liuelic painted, as the dcede was done.

3 .Mil. Or Daphne roming through a ihornie wood,
Scratching her legs, that one flial fweare fhe bleeds.

And at that fight fhal fad Apollo wccpc.

So workmanlie the blood and teates are drawnc«
Lord. Thou are a Lord, and nnihing but a LofJ:

Thou haft a Ladie farre more Beautiful!,

Then any woman in this waiiiing age.

I MMyl.^nA til the teates that fhe hath /hed for iber>

Like cniiious floods ore-run her louely face.

She was the faircft creature in the world.

And yet (hee is inferiour to none.

Beg. Am 1 a Lord,and haue I fuch a Ladie f

Or do I dreamc? Or haue I drcamM rill now?
1 do not fleepc ; I fee, 1 heare, 1 fpcakc :

I fmel fweet fauours, and I feele foft things

;

Vpon my life I am a Lord indecde.

And not a Tinker, nor Chriftophcr She.

Well, bring our Ladie hither to our fight.

And once againc • pot o'th Imallcft Ale.

S ; s. Trlgm
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1. Mm. Wilt pleafe yout mightincflie to waft> your

bands

:

Oh how wc ioy to fee your wit rcftot'd.

Oh that once more you knew but what you are

:

I

Thefe fiftccnc ycercs you hauc bin in a dreame,

Or when you wak'd, (o wak'J at if youflept.

'Beg, Thefc fiftccnc ycercs, by my fay, a goodly nap.

But did I ncuer fpcake of all that time.

1 .Man, Oh yes my Lord,but vctic idle words,

For though you lay hecre in this goodlie chamber.

Yet would you fay,ye were beaten out of doorc.

And railc vpon the Hoftcfl'c ofthe houfe.

And fay you would prcl'cnt her at the Lcetc,

Bccaufc flic brought ftone-Iugs,and no fcal'd quarts

:

Sometimes you would call out for Cicely Hacket.

Be", l.thc womans maide ofthe houfe.

;.w<w.Why fir you know no houfc,nor no fuch maid

Nor no fuch men as you hauc rcckon'd vp,

As Stephen SUe, and old lohn JVapi of Greece,

And Peter Turph', and Henry Vtmpernell,

And twcntic more fuch names and men as thefe,

Which neucr were, nor no man euer faw.

"Beg. Now Lord be thanked for my good amends.

AIL Amen.

S»ter L*dj with jittendams.

"Beg, I ihanke thce,ihou fhalt not loofc by \u

Lddy. How fares my noble Lord ?

"Beg. Marrie I fare wcll/or heere is cheere enough.

Where is my wife?

Ld* Heere noble Lord, what is thy will with hei ?

Beg. Arc you my wifc.and will not cal me husband?

My men (hould call me Lord,l am your good-man.

Lit.My husband and my Lord,my Lord and husband

I am your wife in all obedience.

Beg. 1 know it well, what muft I call her ?

Lord, Madam.
Beg. Mce Madam, or lone Madam ?

Lord. Madam, and nothing elfe, fo Lords cal Ladies

"Beg. Madame wife, they lay that I hauc drcamd.

And flcpt aboue fomc fifteene ycare or more.

LAdy. I, and the time feemc's thirty vnto me.

Being all this time abaadon'd from your bed.

Beg. 'Til much; fcruants Icaue me and her alone

:

Madam vndreflcyou.and come now to bed.

Lit. Thrice noble Lord letmcintreat ofyou

To pardon me yet for a nightor two

:

Or ifnot fo, yntill the Sun be fet.

For your Phyfitians hauc exprcffcly charg'd.

In perill co incurie your former malady.

That I (hould yet abfent me from your bed ;

I hope this reafon ftands for my cxcufc.

Beg. I,it ftands fo that 1 may hardly tarry folong:

But 1 would be loth to fall into my dreamesagainc : I

wil therefore tarrie io defprght of the fle(h & the blood

Enter a Meffcager.

Mef.Youx Honors Players hearing your amendment.

Are come to play a pleafant Comedie,

For fo your do£lors hold it very mcete.

Seeing too much fadneffc hath congcal'd your blood,

AndmclanchollyisthcNurfeoffrenzie,

Therefore they thought itgood you hearc a play.

And frame your minde to mirth and merriment,

Which batres a thoufand harmcs,and lengthens life.

"Beg, Marrie 1 will let them play, u IS not a Comon-

tie, a Chriftmas gambold, or a tumbling trlcke?

Ltidjr. No my good Lord,it is more plcafing fluffe.

Beg, Whatjhoufhold ftuffc.

La^- It is a a kiade ofhiftory

Beg. Wcll,we"l fee't

:

Come Madam wife fit by my fide.

And let the world flip,we (hall nere be yonocr

rloteri/h. Enter Lmentio , andhU man Triane
Lmc. Tr*»/>,tfince for the great defirc I had

To fee faire PAdiia, nurfcrie ofArts,

I am arriu'd for ftuitfull Lfiml-ardie,

The pleafant garden ofgreat ftaij.

And by my fathers loue and Icauc am arm'd

With his good will, and thy good corapanie.

My truftic feruant well approu'd In all,

Heere let v$ breath,arid haply inftitute

A courfc of Learning, and ingenious ftudies.

Ptfii renowned for graue Citizens

Gaue me ray being, and my fatherfirft

A Merchant ofgreat Trafficke through the world :

Vincentio's come ofthe BeatiHolij,

f^tnceutio's fonnc.brough vp in Florence^

It fliall become to ferue all hopes conccio'd

To decke his fortune with bis vertuous deedes:
And therefore Tr/mio, for the time I ftudic,

Vertuc and that part ofPhilofophie

Will I applic, that treats ofhappinefle.

By vertue fpeeially to be atchicu'd.

Tell me thy mindc, for I haue Pifa left,

And am to 'Padiea come, as he that leaues

A (hallow plafb, to plunge him in the decpc.

And with facietie feckes to quench his thirft.

Tra. (J!/(rP<jr^«4fj, gentle mailer mine:
I am in all affcifted as your felfe.

Glad that you thus continue your refolue.

To fuckc the fweets offweetc Philofophie.

Oacly (good mafter) while we do admire
This vertuc,and thismorall difciplinc,

I ct's be no Stoickes, nor no ftockcs I pray,
Orfo deuotc to Ari^etUs chcckcs

As Omid\ be an out-caft quite abiur'd :

Balke Lodgicke with acquaintaince that you hauc.
And pradtife Rhctorickc in your common talke,

Mufickc and Poafic vfe, to quicken you ,

TheMalhematickcs,andcheMctaphyfickes

Fall to them as you findc your ftomacke ferues you:
No profit growes, where is no pleafurc tane

:

In briefc fir, ftudie what you moft affccft.

Lue. Gramercies Trume, well doft thou aduifc,

l^Biondeio thou Wert come afhore.

We could at once put vs in readinelTc.,

And take a Lodging fit to cntertaine

Such friends (as time) in Padnit (hall beget.

But ftay a while.what companie is this ?

Tra. Mafter fome (hew to welcome y$ to Townc.

Enter Baptifia with his two daughters, Katerina& BianeSy

Cremita PA»te{gw»e, Hortentio ftjler to Bicutcn.

Lttcen.TramoJtandbj.

^
Bap. Gentlemen.importuneme no farther,

For how I firmly am refolu d you know

:

That is,not to beftow my yongeft daughter,
Before I haue a husband for the elder :

If either ofyou both loue KatberinA,

Bccaufc
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Becaut'c I know you well, and louc you well,

'

Leauc fiiall you hauc to court her at your plcafurc.

Crt. To cart her rather. 5he'« to rough for mee,

There.thcrc Hvrtenfto, will you any Wifc^

Ktttt, I Pf«y you fir.is it your will

To make a Itale ofme amongft th^fc mates i

Hor, Mates maidjhow meanc you that ?

No mates for you,

Vnleffe you were ofgentler milder mould.

JC4W. rfaith fir, you fliall ncucr needc to fcare,

I-wi$ it i» not halt'c way to her heart

:

But if it were, doubt not,hcr care fhould be.

To combe your noddle withaihrcc-lcgg'd ftoole,

And paint your face, and vfe you like aToolc.

Htr. From all fuch dlueU.good Lord deliuer vs.

Grt, And me too, good Lord.

7><».Hufht mafter,heres fomc good padime toward;

That wench is flarke mad, or wonderful! froward.

l,»cen. But in the others filence do I fee.

Maids mildc behauiour and fobrietie.

Peace Tmnit.

Tr4. Well faid M', mum,and gaze your fill.

'B*f, Gentlemen, that I may foone make good

Wha»I haue faid, Bianen get you in.

And let it not difpreafe thee good Bianea,

For I will loue thee nere the Teffc my girle.

Kdte. A pretty peaic, it is beft put finger in the eye,

and (he knew why.

"SiM. Sifter content you, in my difcontent.

Sir, to your pleafure humbly I fubfcribe

:

My bookes and inBruments (hali be my companie.

On them to looke, and ptaftife by my fclfe.

ILtK. Harkc Tr4»;o,thou maift heare Mmerma fpeak.

Her. Signior B^pti^a, will you be fo ftrange,

Sortie am I that our good will efie^s

TSianct^s greefe.

Crt. Why will you mew her vp

(Signior Baptifia) for this fiend ofhell.

And make her beare the pcnnance ofher tongue.

"Baf. Gentlemen concent ye : I am tefould

:

Go in Bidttet.

And for I know (he takcth moft delight

In Muficke, Inllriimentt, and Poetry,

Schoolemafters will I kcepe within my houfe.

Fit to inflrufl her youth. Ifyou Hcrtenfo,

Or figniot CremieyoM know any fuch,

Preferre thcni hither ; for 10 cunning men,

I will be very kinde and liberatl.

To mine owne children, in good bringing vp.

And (o farewell : Katheritia you may ftay,

For I haue more to commune with "Bitmc*. Sxit.

I

Kate. Why, and I truft I may go too.may I not ?i

What (halLl be appointed houres, as though

(Belike) I knew not what to take,

Andwhttioleaue?Ha. Exit
Ore. You may go to the diuels dam : your guifts are

fo good heere's none will hoide you: Their loue is not

fo pcizHononjityhat we may blow our nails together,

and fsft it falrcly out. Our cakes dough on both fides.

Farewell : yet for the loud 1 beare my fweet 'Bwfctt, if

Icanbyanyraeaneslightonafitmanto teach her that

whereinnMdelight),! wiiiwiHihimtoher father.

Hor. So Willi figniour Gr«ffiM: but a word I pray

:

Though the nature of our quirrell yet nenerbrookd
parlc, know new vpon »duice, it toutheth ys both:that

wemay yet sgaine haue acccffc to our faitc Midris, and

behappieriualt in 'Butnem't lour, tolabour and cfTeA
one thing fpecially.

Cjrt. What's that I pray>

H«r. Marriefirtoget a husband for her Sifter.

Cre. A husband : a diuell.

Hot, I fay a husband.

Cri. I fay, a diuell : Think'ft thou //•r;M/<«,thougli

her father be verierich, any man is fo rerie a foole to be
married to hell ?

Htr. Tufti Gremio : though it paffe your patience &
mine to endure her lowd alarums, why man there bee
good fellowes in the world , and a man could light on
them, would take her with all faul ts,and mony enough.

Crt. I cannot tell : but I had as lief take her dowrie
with this condition; To be whipt at the hie crofleeuerie

morning.

Hor. Faith (aa you fay) there's fmall choife in rotten
applet : but come, fince this bar in law makes »s ftienda,

it fiiall be fofatre forth friendly maintaind, till by hel-

ping Bdftijl4» eldeft daughter to a husband, wee fet his

yongeft fieefor a husband, and then haue too t aficfti:

Sweet Bianca, happy man be his dole : hee that runnei
faftcft, gets the Ring : How fay you fignior Crtmiaf

Crem. I am agreed, and would 1 had giucn him the
beft horfe in FddMd to begin his woing that would tho-
roughly woe her, wed her, and bed her, andriddc the
houfe ofher. Come on.

Exeitnt amh. M^ntt TrmitMdLuctmtu
Tr4. Ipray firr.elme.isitpo^]ble

That loue fhould ofa fodaine take fuch hold.

Luc. Oh Trdni; till I found it to be true,

I neuer though: it poflible or likely.

But fee, while idely I ftood looking on,

1 found the c£Fe£l of Loue in idlenefle.

And now in plainnelTe do confefle to thee

That art to me as fccret and as deere

As AtifiMto the Quecne ofCarthage was :

TrtHii 1 burne, ] pine, I pcrifh Trunio,

If I atchieuc not this yong modcft gyrle

:

Counfaile me Trtnio, for I know thou canft:

Affift me TrAnie^ for I know thou wilt,

Tr4. Maftcr, it is no time to chide you now^
h(fe&ion IS not rated from the heart

:

Ifloue haUe tbuch'd you, naught remaines but fo,

Redime tt C4pt*m ejuam ejueas minimt.

Lite Gramercies Lad :Go forward, this concents.

The reft wil comfort, for thy counfels found.

7>4. Mafter,you Jook'd fo longly on the maide.
Perhaps you mark'd not what's the pithofalL

Lite. Ohyes-.Ifawfweetbeautieinbccfiice,

Such as the daughter ofjl^nor had,

That made great hue to humble him to her hand.

When with his knees he kift the Cretan ftrond.

TVrf.Saw you no more? Mark'd yon not how hii fiftcr

Began to fcold, and raifa vp fuch a ftorme.

That mortal earei might irardly indure the din.

Lhc. Trdnit, I faw her corral! lips to moue.
And with licr breath (he didperfume the ayre.

Sacred and fweet was all Kaw in her.

7>4. Nay, then 'tis time to ftirre him fro his trance

I pray awake fir : if you loue the Maide,

Bend thoughts and wits to atcheeue her.Thus it flaads:

Her elder fifterisfo ctitft and (brew'd.

That ti! the Father rid his hinds ofher,

Maftcr.y our Loue muft liue a maide at home.

And therefore has he dofdy meu'd bcr vp,
' Becauie
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Becaufc (he will not be annoy'd with filters.

l,MC. Ah Trartit, what a crucll Fathers he

:

But art thoa oot aduis'd,he tooke fome care

To get hercunning SchoolcmaScrs to inftrU(5t her.

Tra. I marry am I fir, and now 'tis plotted.

Luc, Ihiuc'itTrAftio.

Tra. Matter, for my hand.

Both OUT inuentionsroeet and iumpc in one.

Lne. Tcfl me thine firft.

Tr4. youwillbefcboole-maftcr,

And vndcrtake the teaching of the maid

:

That's your deuice.

Ltie. Itis:May itbedone ?

TrM. Not poflible : for who (hall beare your part,

And be in Padua hfcre FinceKth's fonne,

Keepe houfe, and ply his bookc,welcomc his friends,

Vifit his Gsuntrimen, and banquet them?

Lmc, BaJIa, content thee : for I haue it full.

We bane not yet bin fecnc in any houfe.

Nor can we be diRmgui(h'd by our faces.

For roan or mader: then it followes thus;

Thou (halt be mailer, Trtmio in my Red :

Keepe houfe, and pott, and feruants^as I (hould,

I will fome other be,fon)c Florentifit^

Some Neapolitanf or meaner man of Pipi,

'Tis hatch'd, and (hall be fo : Tranhzi once

Vncafe thee : take my Conlord hat and cloake,

When Biertdelh comes he waites on thee.

But I will charme him firR to keepe his tongue^

Tra. So had you ncede :

In breefe Sir, fitb it your pleafure is,

And I am tyed to be obedient.

For fo your father charg'd me at our parting

:

Be feruiceable to my fonne ('quoih he)

Although I thinke 'twas in another fence,

I am content to bee Lncentio,

Becaufe fo well I louc Lneetttit,

Lue. Tranio be fo, bee au fe Ltieentio loucs.

And let me be a flaue, I'atchicue that maidc.

Whofc fodainc fight hath thral'd my wounded eye.

Enttr'Biendella,

Hecre comes the rogue. Sirra.whcre haue you bin ?

£ien. Where haue I beene ? Nay how now, where

are you? Maiftor, ha's my fellow 7r<iwioftolne your

cloathes,oryou(lolnehis, or both? Pray what't the

newcs?

Lite. Sirra come hither, 'tis no time to ieit.

And therefore frame your manners to the time

Your fellow TrMiehceic to faue my life.

Puts my apparrell, and my count'nancc on.

And I for my efcape haue put on his

:

For in a quarrell fincc I came a fhorc,

I kil'd a mantand feaie I was dcfcried :

Waite you on him, I charge you^ as becomes

:

While I make way from hence to fauc my life

:

You vndet(iandmc?

fliau. Ifir,ne'rea whit.

L»e. And not a iot oiTrtif* in your moutht

Tr/t»io is cbang'd into Lncentie.

"Bion. The better for him, would I were fo too.

Tr*. So could I 'faith boy, to haue the next wifh af-

ter, that Z.«cf«f/<»indecdchad BaftiflAS yongcfl daugh-

ter. But firra, not for my fake, but your maficrs, I ad-

uife ycu vie your manntrsdifcreccly in all kind of com-

panici: WhcnJ omalone,why thcnl amTV/fvwbutin

all places elfc, you maRer Lfic0ntio.

hue. 7r<iww let's go

:

One thing more refts, that thy felfe etecute.

To make one among thefe wooers : ifthou ask me why,
Sufhceth my reafons are both good and waighty.

Exeunt. Tite Prefintert al>oue^eakei,

I. Mtm. My Lord you nod, you do not minde the

play.

ieg. Yes by Saint Anne do I, a good matter furely:

Comes there any more of it /

Ladj. My Lord,'tts but begun.

"Be^. *Ti« a terie excellent peece ofworkc, Madame
Ladic : would 'twere done. Theyfit snd m/trl^e.

Enter Petrxehio, andbit itun Grtmie.

fetr. Verm4y for a while I take my leaue.

To fee my friends in P^dua ; but ofall

My bc(lbeIoued andapproued friend

Hortenfio : & I trow this is his houfe:

Hcere firra Criw»i»,knockcI fay.

Cru. Knocke fir?whom(houldlknocke? Is there

any man ha's rebus'd your wor(hip?

Petr, Villaine I fay, knocke me hcere foundly.

Grn. Knocke you heere fir? Why fir, what atnlfir,

that I (hould knocke you heere fir.

Petr, Villaine I fay, knocke meat this gate.

And rap ne well, or lie knocke your knaucs pate.

Cm. My M' is growne quarrelfome^

I (hould knocke you (ir(t

,

And then I know after who comes by the wor(f.

Petr. Will it notbc?
'Faith firrah^and you'l not knocke, lie ring it.

He trie how you can 5«/,f«,and fing it.

He rings himbj the taret
Cru. Heipe minrit heipe,my raafler is mad,

Petr. Now knocke when I bid you : firrah viUainr^

Enter Htrtetijit.

Her, How now, what's the matter ? My olde friend

CjrMmio, and my good friend Petruchia iHow do you all

itl^erona}

Petr. Signior//tfrrf»/i#, come you to part the fray?

Contutti lecore tene trohatte, may 1 fay.

Hot. ASk nofirn c«l» bene venato mttite bonomta fgnt.

or mto Petrttcbio.

Rife Grume t ife, we will compound this quarrel!.

Cm, Nay 'tis no matter fir,whathelegesin Latine.

Ifthis be not a lawfull caufe for me to leaue his fcruicc,

lookeyou fir : He bid me knocke him,& rap him found-

ly fir. Well, was it fit for a feruanc to v fe his ma(ler fo,

being perhaps (for ought I fee)two and thirty, a pcepe

out? Whom would to God I had well knocktatfi((£|

then had not Crumif come by the wot(t.

Petr. A fencclcffe villaine : good Herten^e,

I bad the rafcall knocke vpon your gate.

And could not get him for my heart to do it.

Crtt. Knocke at the gate? Oheauens: fpokeyounot

thefe words plaine ? Sirra, Knocke me hecre : rapperae

heere: knocke me well, and knocke me foondly? And
(tome you now with knocking at the gate ?

Petr. Sirra be gonc,or talke not I aduife you.

Her. Petrttchit patience. I am Crumio'i pledge

:

Why this a heauie chance twixr him and you,

Your ancient trufiic pleafan^fetuant Crumict

And tell me now (fwcci friend) what happie gale

filowes you to PadiM heere, from old Serena i

Petr.Svch wind as fcattersycngmctuthtogh f world.

To
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To fecke their fortunes farther then at home,

Where fmall experience growcs buc in a few.

Signior lIoru»fio,Kh\ii\t Hands with mc,

yintonio my father is dcccaft,

And 1 haiie thruft my fclfc into this marc,

Happily to wiuc and thriue, as beft I may

:

Crovvnes in my purfe I haue,and goods at home.

And fo am come abroad to fee the world.

Hot. Pclrucho, fluJl I then come roundly to thee,

And wifh thee to a fhrcw'd ill-fauout'd wife ?

Thou'dn thankc me but a little for my coiiufcll

:

And yet He promife thee (he fhall be rich.

And rerie rich : but th'art,too much my friend.

And He not wifh thee to her.

Pftr. Signior Horren/io/ivtiKX. fuch friends as wee.

Few words fuftice : and therefore, ifthou know

One rich enough to be Petmchio s wife :

(As wealth is burthen ofmy woing dance)

He fhc as fonlc as was Floreittiui Loue,

As old as Slhll, and as curll and fhrow'd

As Socrates Zentippe, or a worfe:

Slicmoues me not, or not rcmouesatleaft

Afted^ions edge in me. Were (he is as rough

A s are the fwelling Adriatickf feas.

J come to wiuc rt weaichily in Padi4a :

Ifwealthily, then happily in Padua.

Grit. Nay lookeyou fir, heetelsyou flatly what his

minde is: why giuehimGoId enough, andmairie him

to a puppet or an Aglet babie, or an old trot with ne're a

tooth in her head, though fhc haue as manic difeafes as

iwoand fiftie horfes. Why nothing comes amiffe, fo

monic comes withsll.

Hor. Petruchio, fince we are flcpt thus fatre in,

I will continue that I broach'd in left,

IcanP«rw/S;/ohelpethee to a wife

With wealth enough, and yong andbcautious,

Brought vp as bcft becomes a Gentlewoman.

Her onely fault, and that is faults enough.

Is, that (he is intollerable curii.

And flirow'd,and ftoward, fo beyond all meafurc.

That were my ftate farrc worfcr then it is,

1 would not wed her for a mine ofGold.

Petr. Hortenfo peace : thou knowft not golds effeifl,

Tell me her fathers name, and 'tis enough:

For I will boord her, though fhe chide as loud

As thunder,whcn the clouds in Autumnc cracke.

Bor. Her father is "Bnptijfa tJM.inol/i,

An affable and courteous Gentleman,

Her name is Katherirt* Wnol^,

Renown'd in Padua for her fcolding tongue.

Tctr, i knowhcr father, though! know not her,

And he knew my deceafed father well

:

I wil not fleepe Hortenfa til I (ze her.

And therefore let me be thus bold with you.

To giue you ouer at this fitft encounter,

Vnlefle you wil accompanie mc thither.

Crit. I pray you Sir let him go while the humor lafls.

A my word, and fhc knew him as wcl as I do,(he would

thinke fcolding would doe little good vpon hin). Shee

may perhaps call him halfe a fcot c Knauet, or fo : Why
that's nothing; and he begin once, hee'l railcinhis rope

tricket. lie tell you what fir, and rtiefland him but a li-

llc, he wd throw a figure in her face, and fo disfigure hir

with if, that fheefhai fiauenomorc cicstofcc witball

then a Cat : you know hjni not fir.

Ww*. Tartic PttriKhie, 1 mu(l go with thee.

21^
For in Baptifia* kecpe my trcafure jg

:

He hath the Icwel ofmy life in hold,

His yongeft daughter, beautiful Bianca,

And her with-holds from me. Other mote
Suters to her.and riuah inmy Louc

:

Suppofing it a thing impoffiblc.

For thofe defers 1 haue before rchcatfl.

That euer Katharina wil be woo'd

:

Therefore this order hath Tapiifia tane,

That none fhal haue acccffe vnto Bianeay

Til Katherine the Curft, haue got a husband.
(jrH. Katherinfihccutd,

A titleforamaide.ofall titles the worft.

Hor. Now fhal my friend Teiruchio do me grace.
And offer mc difguis'd in fober robes.

To old "Bttptffiats a fchoole-maflcr

Well fecne in Mufickc, ro inf>ru(f\ Bianc/iy

That fo I may by this dcuice at Icafl

Haue Icaue and leifure to make loue to her.

And vnfufpc6lcd court her by her felfe.

Enter Grtmio and Luce ntio difgufed.

Gru. Hcere'soo knauerie. Sec.tobeguilctheolde-
folkcs, how the young folkeslay their heads together.

Maff er, mafler, iookc about you : Who goes there ^ ha.

Her. Peace (jrHmio^ it is the riuall ofmy Louc,
PetTHchio dind by a while.

grumia. A proper ftripling,jnd an amorous.
Crimio. O ver^' well, I haue perus'd the nore:

Hearke you fir, He haue them verie fairely bound.
All bookesof Lauc, fee that at any hand.

And fee you readc no other Lefiures to her:

Youvnderftandine. Ouerandbcfide
Signior ^/»;>r</?rf^libcraljtic.

He mend it with a LargefTc. Take your paper too.

And let mc haue them vctic wel perfum'd

;

For fne is fwceter then perfume it felfe

To whom they go to : what wil you rtade to her.

l.uc. What ere 1 readc to her. He plcade for you ,

As for my patron, (tand you fo affur'd,

Asfirmcly as your felfe were (Vill in place.

Yea and perhaps with more fucceffefuU words
Then you ; vnlelfe you were a fchollcr fir.

Cre. Oh this lcarning,what a thing it is.

Cjru. Oh this Woodcocke, what an Affc it i$.

Petru. Peace firra.

Her. Crnmio mum : God faue you ficjnior Greiuit.

Cre. And you are wel met, Signior Hortenfto.

Trow you whither 1 am going ^ To Baptifla AtmtU^
I promill to enquire carefully

About a fchoolcmaf^er for the faire BUnea,

And by good fortune I haue lighted well

On this yong man : For learning and behauioui

Fit for her turne, well read in Poctrie

Andothirbookcs, good ones, I warrant yc.

Hir. 'Tis well .and I haue met a Gentleman

Hath promift me to hclpe one to another,

A fine Mufuian to inflrutfl out MiflriSj

So fhal 1 no whit be behindc in dutie

To faire "Bia/icay (o beloued ofme.

Cre. Beloued ofroe.and that mydecdsfhalproue.

Cru. And that his bags Qui prouc.

Her, Cjremio, 'tis now no time to rent our loue,

Liflen to me, and ifyou fpcikc me ftirc.

He tclyou newcs indifferent good for cither.

Heere is a Gentleman whom by ch«ncc I race

Vpon
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Vpon agreement from vs to his liking.

Will vndettakc to woo cuifl Katherm*

Yea, and to martie her, ifher dowriepleafe.

Crt. So faid, fo done,ii well

:

Horteujio^^Mt you told him all her faults ?

Tttr^ ] know fhe is an itkefomc brawling fcold :

Ifthat be all MaQers. I heare no harme.

Cjrt. No, fayft mc fo, friend i Whit Countteymaii f

Petr. Borne in VtrmXy old 'BHicmios fonne

:

My father dead, my fortune liaes for mc.

And I do hope, good dayes and long, to fee.

Ore. Ohfir,fuchahfe withfochawife.weteflrange:

Butifyouhaueaftomacke, too'taGodsname,

You (nal haue me alTifting you in ail.

But will you woo this Wilde-cat f

Vttr. Willlliue?

Orn. WilhewooherPI: orliehangher.

petr. Why came I hither, but to that intent ?

Thinke you, a little dinne can daunt mine eares ?

Haue I not in my time heard Lions tore ?

Haue I not heard the fea, puft vp with windet.

Rage like an angry Boare, chafed with fweat ?

Haue I not heard great Ordnance m the field?

And heauensArtUlerie thunder in the skies?

Haue I not in a pitched batccll heard

Loud larums, neighing ftccds,& trumpets dangue ?

And do you tell me of a womans tongue ?

That giues not halfc fo great a blow to heare,

A» wil a Cheflc-nut in a Farmers fite,

Tufti,ttjni,feareboyes with bugs.

Gru, For he feares none.

Crem. //orfw/ehearkeJ

This Gentleman is happily arriu'd.

My roiude prefumes for his owne good,and yours.

Hor, I promift we would be Contributors,

And beare iiis charge ofwooing whatfoerc.

Cremio. Andfo wcwil,prouided that he winhcr.

(jYH. I would I were as fuic of a good dinner.

'Enter Triznio l>raue. And "Biondello.

Tra. Gentlemen God faue you. Iflmayhcbold

Tell me Ibcfcech you, which is the rcadieft way
' To the houfc ofSignior Baptijfa AfineU>

"SioH. He that ha's the two faire daughters: ift he you

mcanc?
Tra. BaenhcBieMdtllo.

Cre. Hcarke you fir, you meane not her to—

—

Tra. Perhaps him and her fir, what haue you to do ?

Petr. Not her that chides fir.at any hand I pray.

Trtmio. 1 loue no chidcrs fir : 'BionielUJiZii away.

Jjie Well begun Tr^w/p.

Hor. Sir, a word cre you go:

Ate you a futor to the Maid you talke of, yea or no?

Tra. Andiflbcfir, is It any offence.'

Gremig.t^o :if without more words you will get you

hence.

7V<f. Why fir, I pray are not the ftrccrs as free

Forme, as for you?

Cre. Butfois notflie.

Tra. For what reafon I befcech you.

gre. Forthisresfonifyoulkno,

That (lie's the choifc loue of Signior Cremio.

Her. That (Tie's the cbofcn offignior Hortinfta.

Tra. Softly my Mafters : Ifyou be Geatlcmcn

Do mc this right : heare mc with patience.

Boftifia is a noble Gentleman,

To whom my Father is not all vnknowne.
And were his daughter fairer theailie is.

She may more futors haue, and me for one.

Faire Ludats daughter had a thoufand wooers
Then well one more may faire 'BiMcaht.Mt

i

And fo ftie &\z\\'. Lucentto (^lizX make one.

Though Paris came, in hope to fpeed alone.

Gre. Whar, this Gentleman wHl out- talke »« all.

Lue, Sirgiuehimhead,! knowhee'lprouealadr.
Peir. Uertenfie, to what end arc all thefc word* ?

Her. 5ir, let me be fo bold ai atke you.
Did you yet euer fee 'B/iftiJlM daughter f

TrM. No fir, but heare I do that he hath two:
The one, at famous for a fcolding tongue.

As is thecther, for beauteous modeftic.

Petr, Sir,fir, the firft's for me, let her go by.

Cre. Yea, leaue that labour to great Hercules^

And let it be more then blades twelue.

Petr. Sit vnderftand you this ofme (infooth)

Theyongeft daughter whom you hearken for.

Her father keepes from all accefTe offutors.
And Will not promife her to any man,
Vntill the elder fifter fiift be wed.
The yonger then is free, amd not before.

Tranio. ]f it be fo fir, that you are the man
Muft ftecd vs all, and me amongft the reft

:

And ifyou breake the ice, and do this feeke,

Atchieue the elder : fet the yonger free.

For our acccfle, whofe hap fhall be to haue her,

Wil not fo gracclctTe be, to be ingrate.

Hor. Sir you fay wel, and wel you do conceiue.

And fince you do profefle to be a futor.

You muft as we do, gratifie this Gentleman,

To whom we all reft generally beholding.

Tranio. Sir, I fhal not be fl3cke,in figne whereof,

Pleafeyewe may cantriuethisafternoonc.

And quaffe carowfes to our Miftreflc health.

And do as aduerfaries do in law,

Striue mightily, but eate and drinke as friends.

Crn.'Bian.Oh excellent motion: fcllowes let's be gon.

Her. The motions good indeed, and be it fo,

PetrHchio^l fiial be your "Been venuto. Exeunt

Enter Katherina and "Btauca.

"Btan.GooA fiftcr wrong me not,nor wrong your felf.

To make a bondmaide and a Haue ofmee.
That I difdaine : but for thefe other goods,

Vnbinde my hands. He pull them offmy fclfe.

Yea all my raiment, to my petticoaie,

Or what you will command me,wil I do,

So well I know my dutie to my elders.

Kate. Ofall thy futors heerc I charge tel

Whom thou lou'ft beft : fee thou diiTemble not.

'Bianci. Bclceue me fifter, ofall the men aliue,

I neuer yet beheld that fpeciall face,

Which I could fancie, more then any other.

Kate. Mmion thou lyeft : Is't not Hertenpo ?

BiAn. Ifyou arfeft him fiftcr, hecre 1 fwcare

He plcade for you my felfe, but you flial haue him.

Kate. Oh then belike you fancie riches more,

You wil haue Cremio to kecpc you faire.

"Stan. Isit for himyoudoenuiemefo?
Nay then you ieft, and now I wel perceiuc

You hauebutiefted with me all this while;

I prethce fifter Kate vntie my hands.

K^. Ifthat be ieft, then all the reft was fo. Strikes her

Enter
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Enter "Bafti/tn.

dap. Why how now Damc,whcncc growcs this in-

lolencc i

S?««»c4ftand atidc.pooregyrlcrtic weepes

:

Go ply thy Needle, meddle not with her.

For Oiamc thou Hilding ofa diucllifti fpirit,

Why doft thou wrong her, that did ncrc wrong thee ?

When did fhc croflc ihce with a bitter word ?

Kati. Her filcncc flouts me, andllobereueng'd.

Flies after 'Biafica

"Sap. What in my fight ?!Bj4«c/i get thee in. Exit.

K4tt. Whac will you not fuffer mc :Nay now I fee

She is your trcafurc, (he mufthauc a husband,

I muft dance bate-foot on hct wedding day.

And for your loue to her, leadc Apes in hell.

Talkc not to mc,I will go fit and wccpc,

Till I can finde occafion ofreuenge.

"^ap. Was euer Gentleman thui greeu'd as I f

But who comes hccrc.

Stiter CremiB, Lueenth, in the Mit of4 metint mdn,

Petruchig wnh Tr*MU),wnl} his boj

tearing * Lute and 'Baokft.

Grt. Good morrow neighbour fi/r^r//?<i.

Bap. Good morrow neighbour Cremio: God faue

you Gentlemen.

Pet. And you good fir s pray haue you not a daugh-

terjcal'd Katert»a,(a'ut and vertuous.

Bap. 1 haue a daughter (ir, cal'd Katerina.

Gre. Vou are too blunt, go to it ordetiy.

Pet. You wrong me fignior ^rentia giuc me Icauc.

I am a Gentleman o(f^ero»a fir.

That hearing ofher beautie,and her vf it.

Her affability and bafhfull modeftie

:

Her wondrous qualifies, and milde behauiour,

Am bold to (hew my fclfe a forward gueft

Within your houfe, to make mine eye the witneflc

Of that report, which I fo oft haue heard.

And for an entrance to my entertainment,

I do prefent you with a man ofmine

Cunning in Muficke,andtheMath«ma(icke5,

To inftruct her fully in thofe fcienccs.

Whereof I know fhc is not ignorant,

Accept of him, or clfeyou do mc wrong,

His name is Litio,hoxne in Mantua,

"Bap. Y'atc welcome fir,3nd he for your good fake.

But for roy daughter Katerine,xb\s 1 know,

Shcisnot for your tumc, the more oiy greefc.

Pet. I fee you do not roeane to part with her,

Oreifeyou likcnotofmycompanie.

"Bap. Miftake me not, I fpeake but as I finde,

Whenccarc you fir? What may I call your name
Pet. Petruehto it my name, i^fntomit s ionne,

A man well knowne throoghnut all Italy.

"Bapt I know him well: you are welcome for his fake,

Cre. Sauing your tale Petmchit, I oray let vs that are

poore petitioners fpcakc too i "Bacare, you arc meruay-

lous forward.

Pet. Oh,Pardon me fignior Cr*»K*, I would faincbc

doing.

Crt. I doubt it nor fir. But you will cutfc

Yourwooingncighbocs:thisisa guift

Very gratefull, 1 am fure of It, to exprcfle

The like kindncffc my fclfe, that haucbeenc
Morekindely beholding to you then any

Freely giuc vnto this yong Schollcr, that hath
Bcenelong ftudyingat7^(nwf/,as cunning
In Grecke, Latine, and other Languages,

As the other in Muficke and Matheniatickes

:

His name is Cambi* : pray accept his feruice.

'Bap, A thoufand thankcs fignior Gremio :

Welcome good Camlfio, But gentle fir,

Mc thinkes you walke like a Hrangcr,

May I be fo bold, to know the caufc ofyour comtaing ?

Ira. Pardon me fir, the boldneffcis mine ownc
That being a ftrangcr in this Cittie hcere.

Do make my fclfe afutor to your daughter,

Vnto^/«»c4,faite and vertuous

:

Nor is your firme rcfolue vnknownc to roe

In the preferment ofthecldcllfiftcr.

This liberty is all that I tequcft,

That vpon knowledge ofmy Parentage,

1 may haue welcome mongft rhe tc[\ taat woo
And itcc acce(Te and fauour as the rc(K

And toward the education ofyour daughters

:

I heerebeftowafimpleinftrumcnt.

And this mall packet ofGreeke and Latine booket:
Ifyou accept them, then their worth is great

:

Bap, Lucentto is your name.ofwhence I pray.
Tra. OfPi/kGrtConae to rmcentio.

Bap. A mtghtic tnanofPifa by report,

I know him v;ell : you are veric welcome fir:

Take you the Lute, and you the fet of bookea.
You fhall go fee your Pupils prcfcnily.

Holla, within.

EnreraStruMMt,

Sirrah, leadethefe Gentlemen
To my daughters, and tell them both
Thefe are their Tutors, bid them vfe them well.

We will go walke a little in the Orchard,
And then to dinner : you arc palTing welcome.
And fo I pray you all to thinke your felues.

Pet. Signior Bapti/fa^vny bufineflc asketh haftc,

And cueric day I cannot come to woo.
You knew my father well, and in him me.
Left folic heire to all his Lands and goodi.
Which I haue bettered rather then dccrcaft.

Then tell me, if I get your daughters loue,

What dowrie (liall I haue with her ro wife.

Bap. After my death, the one haffe ofmy Lands
And in poffelsion twentie thoufand Crowncs.

Fet And for that dowrie, He aflure her of
Her vuiddow.hood, be it that (h« furuiuc me
In all my Lands and Leafes whatfoeuer.

Let fpccialties be therefore drawne betweene vs.

Thatcouenantsmaybe kept on either hand.

Bap. I, when the fpcciall thing is well obtain'd.

That is her loue ; for that is all in all.

Pel. Why that isnothing : for I tell yoD father,

I am as percmptorie as Oie proud minded :

And whore two raging fires mccte together,

They do confumc the thing that feedes their furje.

Though little fire growcs great with little winde,
yet extreme gufts will blow 001 fite and all

:

So 1 ro her, and fo Hie ycclds to me.
For I 3mro!igh,and woo not like a babe

"Bap. Well maid thou woo, and happy be thy fpced:
But be thou arm'd for fome vnhappie words.

Pet. 1 10 the proofc,3s Mountaincj arc for windes,
That n^akes not. thou^hthey blow perpetually.

Enter fjertenjie with bis hendtroJ^t.

BpM.
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Bef, How now my friend,why doft thou looke fo

pale?

Utr, Fot fcare I protnife yoti, ifI lookc pale.

"Bi^, Whatj will fny daughter proue a good Mufttl-

an?
//»r. I thinke flie'l fooner prouc a fouldier.

Iron may hold with her, but ncucr Lutes.

BAf, Why then thou canft not break her to the Lute?

Her. Why no, for {he hath broke the Lute to me

:

I did but tell her Die miftookchcr frets.

And bow'd her hand t© teach her fingering,

When (with a rooft impatient diudlifli fpirit)

FrctJ call you thefc? (quoth fhe) He fume with them

:

And with that word Che ftroke me on the head.

And through the infirument my pate made way,

Andthcrelftood amazed for a while,

As on a Pillorie, looking through the Lute,

While (he did call me Rafcall, Fidler,

And twangliog lackc, with twentie fuch vilde tcarmes,

Aihad Hie Hudied to mifvfe me fo.

Tit. Now by the world, it is a luAie Wench,

I loue her ten times more then ere I did.

Oh bow I long to haue fome chat with her.

^4p. Wei go with mc, and be not fodifcomfited.

Proceed in praSife with my yongcr daughter.

She's apt to leame, and tkankefull for good turnes

:

Signior Petntcbio, will you go with vs.

Or fiuU I fend (ny.daughter Ktutto you.

Exit. A£Met Pamchie.

Pet. 1 pray you do. He attend her hecrc»

And woo her with fome fpirit when (he comes.

Say that (he raile, why theh He tell her plaine.

She (ings as fwceily as a Ntghtinghale

:

Say that (hs (irowne. He fay (he lookes as cleere

A* morning Rofes newly wafht with dew

:

Say (he be mute, and will not fpeake a word.

Then He commend her volubility.

And fay (he vtcereth piercing eloquence

:

If(he do bid me packe, lie giue her thankes,

A« though (he bid me ftay by her a wceke

:

If(he denie to wed. He craue the day

When I (hall aske the banes,and when be married.

But hecre(he comes, and now TeirMehitCfpcakt.

Enter KdterusM.

Goodmorrow Xrfff, for thats your name I hcare.

K4te, Well haue you heard, but fomcthing hard of

hearing

:

They call rac K4terme, that do taike ofme.

Pet. You lye infaith.for you are call'd plaine KAte^

And bony Kate, and fometimes Kate the cutf)

:

But ^<iM,the prectic(t Katein Chriftendomc,

Kate of/C4/*-haU,my fupct-daintie Kate,

For dainties are all Kates^ and therefore Kate

Take this ofme, Kase ofmy confolation.

Hearing thy roildne(rc prais'd in cucry Towne,

Thy vertues fpoke of, and thy beau tie founded.

Yet not fo dcepely as to thee belongs.

My fclfe am moou'd to woo thee formy wife.

Kate. Mou'd, in good time, let him that moo'd you

hether

Remoue you hence : I knew you at thefirft

You were a mouable.

pet. Why.what's a mouablc?

Kat. A ioyn'd (\oolc.

Pet. Thouhafthitit:comefuonmc.

Kat$. Affes ate made to bcaie. Mid fo are you.

Pet. Women are made to beere, and fo areyou.

Kate. No fuch lade asyou,ifmeyoumeane.
Pet. Alas good X4M',I will not burthen thcCj

For knowing thee to be but yong and light.

Kale. Too light for fuch a fwaine as you to catch,

And yet as heauie as my waight (hotild be.

Pet. Shold be , (hould : buzze.

Kate. Well tane, and like a buzzard.

Pet.Oh flow-wing'd Turtle, (hal abuzard take thee?

Kat. I for a Turtle, as he takes abuzard.

Pet. Come, come you Wafpe, y'faith you arc too
angrie.

Kate. IfI be wafpi(h,be(l beware my fting.

Pet, My remedy is then toplucke it out.

Kate. I, ifthe foole could nnde it where it lies.

Pet, Whoknowes not whereaWafpe doesweare
his(^ing?Inhis tatle.

Kate, In his tongue?

Pet. Whofe tongue.

Kate^ Yours ifyou talke oftales.and fo farewell.

Pet. What with my tonguem your taile.

Nay. conie againe, good Kate, I am a Gentleman,
Kate. That He trie. Jhejhik*t hhn
Pet. I fweare He cuffe you, ifyou ftrike againe.

Kate. So may you loofe your armes.

Ifyou ftrike me, youarc no Gentleman,
And ifno Gentleman,why thennoarmes.

*Pet. A Herald Kate} Oh put mc in thy bookei.

Kate. WhatisyourCreft,aCoxceaBbef
Pet, A comblelTe Cocke, fo Kate wi 11 be n>y Hen

.

Kate. No Cocke ofmine ,y9U crow too like a crauen

Pet. Nay coreeX^tfr, come: you muft not looke fo

fowre.

Kate. Itiimyfa(hionwhenlfee aCrab.
Pet. Why heere'sQo crab, and thetefore lookc not

fowre.

Kate. There isjihere is.

Pet. Then (hew it me.

Kate. Had I a glaffe, I would.

Pet. What,you mcane my face.

Kaie. Wcllaym'doffuchayongone.
Pet. Now by S. George I am too yong for you.

Kiite. Yet you are witbcr'd.

Pet. Tis with cares.

KMe. I care not.

Pet. l^iyhcire you Kate. Infoothyou fcape notfo.

Kate, Ichafeyouifltarrie. Letmego.
Pet No,not a whit. I Hnde you pafSng gentle

:

Twas told me you were rough, and coy,and fullen.

And now 1 6ndc report a very liar

:

For thou art plcafant, gamefome, pafimg courteous,

But flow in fpeech : yet fwret as fpring-time (lowers.

Thou canft notfrowne, thou canft not looke a fconcc.

Nor bite the lip, as angry wenches will.

Nor haft thou pleafure to be etoSc in talke

:

But thou with roildne(re entertain'ft thy wooers.

With gentle conference, foft,and affable.

Why does the world report that Kate dothlimpe ?

Oh (land'rous world : Kate like the h azle twig

Is ftraight, and (lender, and as browne in hue

As hazlc nuts,and fweeter rheo the kernels

:

Oh let me fee thee walke : thou doft not hair.

Kate. Go foole, and whom (hou keep'A commaod.
Pet. Did euer'Z>i4flro become aCroue

As Kate this chamber with her princely gate :

O be thou 'DiatiifOid let tierbe Katt,

And
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( And then let Kttshc chtf\c,2nd Dian CponM],

1 Kate, Where did you rtudy all this goodly fpecch ?

1 fetr. lt\sextefnpore,frommymoihezviit.

Kate. A witty moiher.witlclTc eireherfoime.

Pet. Am I not wife?

Kat. Ycs,kccpeyoow«rmc.

Pet. Marry (o I mcanc fwect Katherine in thy bed

:

And therefore fctting all this chai afidc.

Thus in plairic ternies : your father hath confaited

That you (hall be my wife
;
your dowry greed on.

And will you, nill you, I will marry you.

Now Katey 1 am a husband for your turnc ,

For by this lig!u,whercby 1 fee thy beauty.

Thy beauty that doth make mc like thee well.

Thou muft be married to no man but mc.

Enter 'Baftt^afiremioXrajno,

For I am he am borne to tame you Kate,

And bring you from a wildc Kate to a Kate

Conformable as other houfnold Kates :

Hecrc comes your father, ncucr make deniall

,

1 niuft,and will hauc Katberlne to my wife, (daughter?

Bap, Now Signior Petrnchio,ho vi fpecd you with my
Pet. How but well firfhow but well?

It were impofliblc I fliould fpced amiffc. (dumps?

JBap. Whyhow now daughter ATrfrAfriw, in your

Kat. Callyou mc daughter ? now I promifeyou

You hauc flicwd a tender fatherly regard.

To wi(h me wed to one halfc Litnatickc,

A mad-cap ruffian, and a fwearing lackc.

That thinkes with oathes to face the matter out.

Pet. Fathcr,'tis thus.your felfe and all the world

That talk'd ofher,haue talk'd amiffe ofher :

Ifftic be curft, it is for pollicie

,

For dice's not froward,but modeft as the Doue,
Shec is not hot, but temperate as the mornc

,

For patience Hiec will proue a fccond Crtjfell,

And Romanc Lucrete for her chaflitic

:

And to conclude, wc haue greed fo well together

,

That vpon fonday it the wedding day.

Kate. 1 Ic fee thee hang'd on fonday firfl. (firft.

Cjre. Hark Petrttchio, flic faies fhcc'll fee thee hang'd

TVrf.Is this your fpceding?nay thf godnight o\ir part.

Pet. Be patient gentlemen, I choofeherformy fdfc.

IfHie and I bcpleas'd, what's that to you ?

'Tis bnrgain'd twixt v$ twainc being alone

.

That flicfliall ftill be currt in company.
I tell you 'tis incredible to bcleeua

How much (lie loues mc : oh the kindcB Kate

,

Shce hung about my necke, and kiflcon kiffc

Shce vi'd fo faft, protcRing oath on oath

,

Thatinatwinkc (he won mc to her lone.

Oh you are nouiccj, 'tis a world to fee

How tame when men and women arc alone,

A mcacockc wretch can make the turftcft flirew

:

Giuc me thy hand Kate, I will vnto Venice

To buy apparell 'gainft the wedding day

;

Prouidc the fcaft father.and bid the guefts,

I will b« furemy Kttherine fhall be fine.

'Bap. I know not what to fay,but giucmc your hads,

God fend you ioy, Petruehio, 'cis n match.

Cre.Tra. Amen fay wc,we will be witncflcs,

Tet. Father.and wife,and gentlemen adico,

I will to renice, fonday comes apace,

Wc will haucrjngs.aiid things.and fine array,

And kiffc mc KMte^vic will be married a fonday,

Exit Petruchio and Katbermr.
Cn. Was cuer match cUpt vp fo fodainly ?

Bap. Faith Gentlemen now I play a marchantf part
And venture madly on a defperatc Mart.

*

Tr4. Twai a commodity lay fretting by you.
Twill bring you gaine,or periflj on the feai.

iBap. The gaine I fecke,is quiet me the match.
Cre. No doubt but he hath got a quiet catch:

But now "Baptijtaj to your yongcr daughter.

Now is the day we long hauc looked for,

I am your neighbour, and was futer firft.

Tra, And I am one that loue'Bianca more
Then words can witntnc.ot your thoughu can gucffe.

Cre. Yongling thou canft not louc fo deare u I.

Tra. Gray-beafd thy louc doihtreezc.

Gre. But thine doth frie.

Skipper ftandbacke, 'lis agethatnourifhcth.

7rA. But youth in Ladies eyes that florifhetb.

'B^p.Content you gcntlemcn.Iwil cdpound this Rufe
'Tis deeds muft win the prize, and he of both
That can afTure my daughter greatefi dower
Shall haue my Biancas louc.

Say f\on\otGremie, what can you afTure her ?

Cre. Firft. as you know, my houfe within the City
Is richly furnifhcd with plate and gold

,

Bafons and ewtrs to lauc her dainty hands

:

My hangings all of tirian lapeflry :

In luory cofers 1 haue f^uft my crownes

:

In Cypros chcfts my arras counterpoint*,

Coftly apparel], tents, and Canopies ,

Fine Linnen, Turky cufhions boll with pearle,

Vallcns ofVenice gold, in needle wotkc

:

Pewter and braffe.and alJ things thatbclongj
To houfc or houfe-keeping : then it my farme

I haue a hundred milch-kine to the pale,

Sixefcore fat Oxen ftanding in my flails,

And all things anfwerable to this portion.

My felfc am (Irooke in yeeret I mull confeffe j
And if I die to morrow this is hers.

If whil'fl 1 liuc fhe will be oncly mine.

Trk. That only came well in : fir, lift to roe,

lam my fathers heyrc and onely fonnff.

If I may hauc your daughter to my wife,

1 Ic leauc her houfes three or foure as good
Within rich /*//<» walls, as any one

Old .9ignior (Jrr/w/ohas in Padita,

BcfidcSjtwothoufand Duckets by thcyeete

Of fruitfull land, all which (hall be her ioynter.

What.hauc I pincht you Signior ^r^wio?

Cre. Two thoufand Duckets by thcycerc of land.

My Land amounts not to fo much in all

:

That flic fliall haue,bcfidcs an Argofie

That now is lying in Marcellus roadc

:

What.hane I choakt you with an Argofie ?

TrA. Cremio, 'tis knowne my father hath no lefTe

Then three great Argofies.befides two GalliafTes

AndtWcluctitcGallict, thefel wiilaflureher.

And twice as much what ere thou offrefl next.

Gre. Nay,] haucoffrcdall,! hauenoroorc,
And fhe can hauc no more then all I haue ,

Ifyou like mc, fhe fluU hauc mc and mine.

Tra. Why thciiihc maid is mine from all tbcvTOtId

By your firmcpromifc, Cremio is out vied.

Bap, I mufi confeffe your offer »« the bcf>,

And let your father make her the affurance,

T Shee
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Shec is your owne, elfc you oiuft pardon mc

:

Ifyou lliould die before him,whcic's her dower?,

Tra. That's but acauilhhe isolde,Iyoung.

Cre. And may not yong men die as well as old ?

"Bap. Well gentlemen, lam thus rcfolu'd.

On fonday next, you know

My daughter Kstherint is to be marricdS

Now onthe fonday following,fball ^Mffc*

Be Bride to you, ifyou make ihi» affurance:

If not, to Signior Gremio :

And fo I take my Icaue, and thankc you both. Exit,

Cre. Adieu good neighbour : now I feare thee not

:

Sirra.yong gamcfter, your father wetc a foolc

To giuc thee all, and in hi J wayning age

Set foot vnder thy tabic : tut.a toy,

An oldc Italian foxcisnot fokindc my boy. Exit.

Tr*. A vengeance on your crafty withered hide,

Yet I haue fac'd it with a card often :

'Tis in my head to doe my mafter good

:

I fee no reafon but fuppos'd Lucemio

Muft get a father, call'd fuppos'd Vincentto^

And that's a wonder : fathers commonly

Doc get their children : but in chis cafe of woing,

A childe fhall get a firc,if 1 faiie not ofmy wnmugSxit.

AQus Tenia,

Snttr Lucentto, nortentio, attd'Bimca,

Ltte. Fidlet forbtate you grow too forward Sir,

Haue you fo foonc forgot the entertainment

Her fifter Katherine wclcom'd you withall.

Hort. But wrangling pedant, this is

The patroneffe ofheauenly harmony :

Then giue me Icaue to haue prcrogatiue.

And when in Muficke we haue fpent an houre,

Your Lediurc fliall haue leifure for as much.

Lhc. Prepoflerous Afle that ncuer read fo farre,

To know the caufe why muficke wasordain'd :

Was it not to refrcfli the mindc of roan

After his ftudie«,or his vfuall paine ?

Then giue me leaue to read Philofophy
,

And while I paufe.ferue inyout harmony.

Hert. Sirra,! will not beare thefc btaucs ofthine.

"BtAiic. Why gentlemen, you doc me double wrong,

To ftriue for that which relteth in my choice

:

1
1 am no breeching fchollcr in the fchooles,

[lie not be tied to howrcs,nor pointed times

,

Bat learncmy Leffons as I pleafe my fclfe.

And to cut off all fttife : heere fit we downe.

Take you your inftrument,play you the whiles

,

His Lecture will be done ere you haue tun'd.

Eon . You'll leaue his Lc6turc when I am in tune?

Luc. That will be neuer,tune your inftrument.

'Burn. Where left we lad ?

Lhc, Heere Madam: Hie Ibat Stmou,bietfi figeri*

telltu, hie fieterat Pridtniregia Celftfents.

"Bian. Conftcvihcm.

Imc. Hie lb*t, as 1 told you beforc,5»»WAf , I am Lu-

ccntio, htceft, fonne vnto Vmcentio ofPifa,5»^m(iW/-

/w, difouifcd thus lo get your loue, hiefieterat, and that

Luccntiothat comesawoomg,^rM>w, ismymanTra-

nio, TtgiUi bearing my port , celfafenit that we might be-

guile the old Pantalownc.

Hort. Madana.my Infttument's in tunc.

BiM. Let's hearcfoh fie^thc treble iarres.

L»c. Spit in the hole man,3nd tunc againe.

"BiAM. Now let nice fee ifI can confter it. Hie il>Atfi-

mois, 1 know you not, hie efiftgertAteiHttl truft you not,

hiefiaterittpriami, take heedc he hearc vs not , regis pre-

fume not,Celfafinu, defpairc not,

Hort. Madam,ti5 now in tunc.

Lutf, Allbutthebafe.

Hort. The bafe is right, 'tis the bafefcnaue that iars.

Lt4c. How fiery andforward our Pedant is,

Now for ray life the knauc doth court my loue,

PedafeiiU, He watch you better yet

:

In time I may beleeue, yet I miftruft.

"Bian. M\Rru!\hnot,(oi(uict/£4cide{

Was jliax cald fo from his grandfather.

Hert. 1 muft beleeue my mafter,elfe Ipromife you,

I fhould be arguing Hill vpon that doubt.

But let it reft, now Litie to you:

Good mafter take it not vnkindly pray

That I haue beene thuspleafant with you both.

H<nt. Youmaygowalk,andgiucmeIeaucawhile,
My Lefibns make no muficke in three parts.

Luc. Are you fo formall fir,well I muft waite

And watch withall, for but 1 be deceiu'd

,

Our fine Mufitian groweth amorous.

Hor. Madam, before you touch theinftrunnene

,

To learne the order ofmy fingering,

I muft begin with rudiments ofAn,
To teach you gamoth in a briefer fort.

More plcafant,pithy, and effefluall

,

Then hath becne taught by any ofmy trade.

And there ic is in writing fairely drawne.

B:a», Why, ] am paft my gamouth long agoe,

Hor, Yet read the gamouth ofHorteitia.

"Bian. Gamouth I am, the ground ofall accord

:

ylre^to plead Herteufio's palHon :

"Bceme, Bianea take him for thy Lord
Cfavt that loues with all affection

:

"D/olre, one Cliflfe,two notes haue I

,

Ela mi, (how pitty or I die.

Call you this gamouth ? tut I like it not

,

Old fiftiions pleafe me bcft, I am not fo nice

To charge true rules for old inueniioni

.

Enter a Mejfeuger.

Nic\e. Miftreffe, your father prayes you leaue your

And hclpe to drelTe your fiftcrs chamber vp , (books,

You know to morrow is the wedding day.

Blatt. Farewell fweet maftets both, 1 muft be gone.

Luc, Faith MiftrelTe then I haue no caufe to ftay.

Hor. But I haae caufe to pry into this pedant,

Methinkes he lookes as though he were in loue

:

Yet ifthy thoughts !SiV»;c4 be fo humble

To caft thy wandring eyes on euery ftale

:

Seize thee that Lift, ifonce I findc thee ranging,

Horteujio will be quit with thee by changing. Exit.

Enter Baptifia^ Gremio, TrauM, Katheriue, Bianca, mdo'
thers,attendants.

Bap, Signior Lucentio,th\s is thepointed day

That Katherine and Peiruchio ftiould be married.

And yet we hearc not ofout fonne in I aw

:

What will be faid,what mockery will it be?

To want the Bride-groome when the Prieft attends

To fpeake the cercmoniall rites ofmarriage?

What faiesLucemio to this fliame ofours?

No
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KAte. No (hamc but mine, I muft forfooth be forll

To giuc my hand oppos'd againft my heart

Vnto a mad-brainc rudcsby, full offplccnc.

Who woo'd in haftc, and mcancs to wed at Iryfure :

I told you 1, he was a frantickc foolc.

Hiding hisbiiier iefts in blunt behauiour ,

And to be noted for a merry man

;

Hee'll v«ooc a thoufand, point the day of marriage^

Make fncnds.inuitc, and proclaime the bancs.

Yet neuermcancs to wed where he hath woo'd j

Now muft the world point at poore Katherintt

And fay, loc, there is mad Ptiruchio'i wife

Ifit would picafchim come and many her.

Tra. Patience good Kathcriue and BtJ^tifta toa,

Vpon my life Pexrnchhmczna but well,

Whatcucr fortune ftayes him from his word,

Though he be blunt, 1 know him paffing wife

,

Though he be merry yet withal! he 's honeft.

Kate. Would Kalherinc had neuer fcen him though.

Exit irceptn^.

Bap. Goe girle,I cannot blame thee now to wccpe.

For fiich an inuirie would vcxe a very faint,

Much more a Hirew ofimpatient humour.

Enttr 'Biondelh.

Btm. MaOer, mafter, newes , andfuchncwesasyou
neuer heard of,

Eap. Is it new and olde too ? how may that be ?

'Sion. Why , is it not newes to heard of PetruchUi

Bap. Is he come? (comming?
Bioit. Why no fir.

Bap, What then ?

"Bien, He is comming.

"BAp. When will he be hcere i

Eton. When he ftands where I am, and fees you there.

Tra. But fay^what to thine olde newes ?

"BitM. Why /'ffmffew is comming, in a new hat and

anoldierkin, a palrcot olde breeches thrkcturn'd; a

pairc ofbootes that haue beene candle-cafes, one buck-

led, another lac'd : an olde rufty fword tanc out of the

Towne Armory,with a broken hilt,and chapelcnc:with

two broken points i his horfc hip'd with an olde mo-
chy faddic , and nirrops of no kindred : befidcs poflcft

with the glanders, and like to mofe in the chine, ttou-

bled with the Lampafle, infed>cd With the fa(hions, full

ofWindegails, fpedwithSpauins, raicd with the Ycl-

lowes , paftxureof iheFiues , ftarkefpoyl'd with the

Staggers, begoawne with the Dots, Waidin thebacke,

andflioulder-fiiotten, neereleg'd before, and v^th a

halfe-chekt Bitte & a headftall offlicepes leathcr,which
being reHrain'd to keepe him from numbling,hath been

often burft.and now repaired With knots lone girth fixe

times peec'd, and a womans Crupper of velure, which
hath two letters for her name, fairely fet down in ttuds,

and heere and there peec'd with packthrcd.

"Bap. Who comes with him?
£/M. Oh fir, his Lackey, for all the world Capari-

fon'd like the Iiorfe : with a linncn ftock on one leg, and
a kerfey boo(-hofe on the other , gartred with a rtfd and
blew liftjan old hat,8: the humor offorty fancies prickt

in*t for a feather : a monfter, a very monfter in apparell

,

& not like a Chtiftian foot-boy>or a gentlemans Lacky.
TV*. 'Tis fomeod humor pricks him to this fafhion.

Yet oftentimes he goes but mcane apparel'd.

Bap. I am glad lie's come, howfoerc he comet.
"Bion. Why lir.he comes not.

"BAp, Didft thou not fay hce comes?

j7/w. Who, that ?«r»f^/o came?

Bap. I,that./'«r»fA;«came. (backe.
£w»f. Ncfir, I fayhi$horfecom«v»ithhlm on his'

Bap. Why that's all one.

Bion. Nay by S.lamy, I hold you a penny^horfe and
a man is more then one,and^et not many.

"Pn.

3*p.

Par.

Bap.

7rH.

Sitter fetrtichioand CrMmio.

Come, where be thefe gallantj? who's at home ?

You are welcome fir.

And yet 1 come not wtll.

And yet you halt nor.

Not fo well apparcird as I wifh you were,
Pttr. Were it better I /hould rudi in thus

:

But where is Kattivihite is my louely Bride ?

How does my fathetpgentles methinkesyou frowne
And wherefore gaze this goodly company
As ifthcyfawfomc wondrous monument,
SomeCommet,orvnufuall prodigie?

Bap. Why fir, you know this Is your wedding day:
Firii were we fad/earing you would not come.
Now fadder that vou come fo vnprouided;

Fie, doffthis h3bit,(}ian)e to your eHatr,

An eye-fore to our folcmne feiliuall.

Tra. And tell vs what occafion ofiroport

Hath all fo long detained you from your wife ,

And fent you hither fo vnlike your felfe ?

Petr. Tedions it were to tell,and harfii to kearc,

Sufficeth I am come to keepemy word

.

Though in fome part infbrced to digrelfe.

Which at more ley fure I will fo excufe

,

As you (hall well be fatis/ied with all.

But where is Kate } I ftay coo long from her.

The morning weare$,'tis time we were at Church.

Tra. Sec not your Bride in thefe vnreuetciu tobej,

Goe to my chamber, put on clothes ofmine.
Pet, Not I, belecuc me.thus He »if.t bet-

Bap. But thus I truft you will not marry her. {words.
Pet.. Good footh cuen thus : therefore ha done with

To me fhe's married.not vnto my doathes

:

Could I repaire what fl\e will weare in me.
As I can change thefe poore accoutrements,

'Twere well for Kate, and better for my felfe.

But what a foole am I to chat with you

,

When I fhould bid good morrow to my Bride ?

And feale the title with a louely klffe. Sxit.

Tra. He hath fome meaning in his road ittite,

We will perfwade him be ic poltible,

Toput on better ere he goe toChurth.

Bap, He after hira,and fee the euent of this. Exit.

Tra* But fir, Loueconcerneth vs to adde

Her fathersltking, which to bring to paffe

As before mparted to your worfliip

,

I am to get a man what ere he be

,

it skills not much, wccle Ht him to our turne

,

And heHiall beFTncentio ofPifa,

And make aflfurance heere in /'rfiar*

Ofgrearerfummes then I haue promifed.

So (hall you quietly cnioy your hope.

And marry fweet5/4»f4 with confent.

inc. Were it not that my fellow fchoolemaAer

Doth watch Bianca'% flops fo narrowly

:

'Twere good me-thinkcs to locale our marriage

,

Which once perform'd.let all the world (jy no,

lie keepe mine owne defplte ofall the world.

Tra. Tiiac by degrees wc meanc to lookc iotOt

T a And
/
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And watch our vantage in this bufincffe,

Wee'U oucr-reach the grcy-bcatd Grtmto,

The narrow ptying father Minola^

ThcquaifJt Mufician, amorous Litio,

All for my Mafters fake Lucetttio.

Enter (jremh.

Signior^rff»/«,camcyou from the Church?

Gre, As willingly 8J ere I canicfiomfchoolc.

Tra. And is the Bride & Bridegroom coming home?

Gre. A bridcgfoonic fay you ? 'tis a groome indeed,

A grumlling groonie.and that the girle fhall findc.

Tr*' Cuifter then fhc,why 'tis impolfiblc.

Gre. Why hcc'j a dcuill.a dcuill,a very fiend.

Tra. Why flic's a deuin,a deuill,the deu Is damme.

Gre. Tur,fhc's a Lambe,a Doue.a foolc to him:

lie tell you fit Lucentio ; when the Priefl

Should askc \^ Katherine (hould be his wife,

I,by goggs wooncs quoth hc,and fworc fo loud,

That all amaz'd thePricftlct fall the booke.

And as he ftoop'd againc to take it vp,

This mad-brain'd bridegroome tooke him fuch a cuffe.

That downe fell Pticll and bookc.and booke andPricft,

Now take them vp quoth he, if any lift.

Tra. What faid the wench when he rofc againe f

Cjre. Trembled and fliooke : for whyjhc (Ump'd and

fwore as if the Vicar meant to c07.cn him : bat after ma-

ny ceremonies done, hee calls for wine, a health quoth

he, asifhehadbecncaboord carowfing to his Mates af-

ter a ftorme, quaft orf the Mufcadell,and threw the fops

all in the Sextons face : hauing no other tcafon, but that

his beard grew thinnc and hungcrly,and fcem'd to aske

him fops as hee was drinking : This done,hec tooke the

Bride about the neckc, and kift her lips with fuch a cla-

morous fmacke, that at the patting all the Church did

cccho: and I feeing this,c3me thence for very (hame,and

after mee I know the rout is comming, fuch a mad mar-

ryagc neuer was bcfoie : haike, harke, I heare the nnn-

flrelsplay, IHuficke playes.

Enter Petruchio, Kate^iancayHartenpo^'Baftifla.

Petr Gentlemen & friends, I thank you for your pains,

I know you thinketo dine with me to day.

And haue prepar'd great flore ofwedding chrere.

But fo it is, my hafte doth call me hence.

And therefore hcere I meane to take my leauc.

BAp. Is't pofTiblc you will away to night ^

Pet, I muft away to day before night come,

Make it no wonder: ifyou knew my bufineffe,

You would intrcat me rather goe then flay :

And honeft company,! thankc you all.

That haue beheld me giue away my feife

To this moft patient.lwcet.and vertuous wife,

Dine with my father,drinke a health to me,
For I muft hence,and farewell to you all.

T/a. Let vs intreat you ftay till after dinner.

Pet. It may not be.

Gra. Let mc intreat you.

Pel. It cannot be.

Kat. Let me intreat you.

Tet. 1 am content.

Kat. Arc you content to ftay }

Pet. I am content you fliall entreat me ftay,

Bu t yet not ftay ,entreat me how you can.

\

JTier. Now ifyou louemc ftay.

Tet, Crwrowjiny horfe,

GrH, 1 fir, they be ready , the Gates haue eaten the

horfcs.

K*te. Nay then.

Doe what thou canft, I will not goe to day,

No,not to morrow, not till I pleafemy felfe,

T he dore is open fir, there lies your way.

You may be logging whiles your booies are grcene:

For mc,Ile not be gone till I pleafe my felfe,

'T:s like you'll proue a iolly furly groome ,

That take it on jou at the firftfo roundly.

Pet, O Rett content thee,prethee bcnot angry.

Kat. I will be angry, what haft thou to doe ?

Fathcr,be quiet, he fhall ftay my leifure.

Cre. I marry fir,now it begins to vvorke.

Kat. Gentlemcn.forwardtothebridall dinner,

I fee a woman may be made a foole

Iffhe had not a fpirit to refift.

Pet. They (ball goe forward Kate at thy cominandj
Obey the Bride you that attend on her.

Goe to the feaft, reuell and domineere

,

CarowfcfuUmeafure to her maiden-head.

Be maddc and merry,or goehang your felucs:

But for rry bonny Kate, ftie muft with mc :

Nay, lookc not big,nor ftampe, nor ftare,nor fret,

I will bcniaftcrofwhatis mineowne,
Shec is mv goods,my chattels.flie is my houfc.

My houftiold-ftuffe.my field,niy barnc

,

My horfe,my oxe,my aflc, my any thing.

And heere fhe ftands, touch her who euer dare,

lie bring mine a6tion on the proudeft he

That ftopj my way in Padua : Grumit

Draw forth thy weapon,we ate bcfet with iheeues ,

Refcucthy Miftrcffcifthoubcaman:

Fearenot fweet wencb,they fhall not touch thee Kate,

He buckler thee againll a Million. Exeunt, P.Ka,

"Bap. Nay,lci them goe,a couple ofquiet ones. (ing.

Gre. Went they not quickly,! fliould die with laugh-

7'm. Of all road matches neuer was the like.

Luc. Miftreflc, what's your opinion ofyour fiftct?

^Mff.That being road her felfe.ftic'siTiBdly mated.

Cre. I warrant him Pwraf^w is Kated.

Bap. Neighbours and friends.though Bride & Bride-

For to fupply tbc places at the table, (groom wants

You know there wants no iunkets at the feaft

:

Lucetttio, you ftiall fupply the Bridegroomcs place.

And let £«4>»ir/f take her fiftersroomc.

Tra. Shall fweet 'Bianca pra£iife how to bride it ?

Bap. She fliall Lttcentio: come gentlemen lets goe.

Enter Crutmo. Exeunt.

Gru.t Fie.fie on all tired ladeS, on all mad Mafters,&

all foule waies : was euer roan fo beaten ? was euer man

foraide ? was euer man fo weary ? I am fent before to

make a fire.and they are comming after to warmc them:

now were not I a little pot,& foonc hot ; my very lippes

might freeze tomy teeth, my tongue to t he toofe ot my
mouth, my heart in my belly, ere 1 fbould come by a fire

to thaw me, but I with blowing the fire fiiall warme my
felfe: for confidering the weather, a taller man then 1

will take cold : Holla, hoa ^^rf;/.

Enter Curtis.

Curt. Who is that calls fo coldly ?

Crtt. Apieceoflce : ifthou doubt it, thou roaift

Aide from my ftiouldcr to my hcclc, with no

greater
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greater a run but my head and my necke. Afire good
Curtia.

Cur. It my mader and his wife comming GrnmU}
Crn, Oh I Curtis I, and thctcfore fire,Fre, cafi on no

water.

Cttr. Is Hie fo hot a flirew as (he's reported.

^m. She was good Ciirtu before rhis ftoO: but thou

krrow'ft winter tames nian, woman, and bcaft : for it

hathtam'dnnyoldmaftcr,andmynewinifttis, and my
felfc fellow^f«.

Crn. Away you three inch foolc, I am no bcaft.

Crn. Ami but three inchci?Why thy home is a foot

and (o long am I at the leaft. But wilt thou make a fite,

or (hall 1 complaine on thee to our miftris, whofe hand

((he being now at hand) thou ^altfooiic feelc, to thy

cold comfort, for being flow In thy hot office.

Cmr, I prethec good Crinnio,K\\ me, how goes the

world ?

Cm. A cold world C«rf*r in cuery office but thine, &
therefore (ire :dothy duty, and haut thy dutlc, for my
Mafter and mlOris arc almoA frozen to deach*

Ciw. There's fire rcadie, and therefore good Cr%nni$

the newes.

GrH. Why lackc boy , ho boy, and a« much newes as

wilt ihou.

Cur, Comr,you are fo full ofconicatching.
CrM. Whythcreforefire,forIhaue caught extreme

cold. Where's the Cooke, is fuppcr ready, the houfe

trim'd, (u(hcs firew'd, cobwebs fwept, tlicfcruingmen

in their new fuftian, the white (lockings, antl euery offi-

cer his wedding garment on? Be thelackes faire with-

in, the Gils faire without, the Carpets laidc, and coerie

thing in order ?

Orr. All readic : and therefore T pray thee newes.

Crti. ?\xi\ know my horfc is tired, my mader 8c mi-
(trisfalneout. Cur. How?

Grt*. Out oftbeirfaddles into the durt, and thereby

hangs a tale.

Cmr, Let's ha't good Grumio.

Cm. Lend thine care.

Cur. Hcerc,

GrH. There.

Cur, This 'tis to fceic a talc.not to hearc a talc.

Cru. Andthcrcfoie'tiscal'dafcnfibletale: and this

Cuflfe was but to knockc at your care, and befecch li(l-

ning:now I begin, Inprimis wee came downeafowie
hill, my Ma{Ur riding behinde my MiHris.

Cur. Both ofone horfc ?

(^rui. What's that to thee?

Cur, Why a horfc.

Cru. Tell thou the tale ; but hadft thou not croft me,
thou fhouldft haue heard how her horfc fcl, and (he vn-

der her horfe : thou (houldft haue heard in how miery a

place, how (he was bcmoil'd, how hec left her with the

horfe vpon her, how he beat mc beciufc her horfe (tum-
bled.how (he waded through the durt to pluckc him off

me : how he fwoie.how fl^eprai'd, that neuer prai'd be-
fore : how I cried.how the horfes ranne away, how her

bridle was burft : how I loft iny crupper, with manic
things ofworthy memo:ic> which now fhall die in obli-

uion, and thou returnc vncxperienc'd to thy graue.

Cur. By this reckning he is more (hrew than flie.

Gru. I.and that thou and the proudcft ofyou all (hall

finde when he comes home. But what talkc I of this ?

Call forth NsthAniel^ lofffh, Nicho!iu,9htllif,tV*tir,Su.

»r/S/» and the reft : let theit heads beeflickcly combd.

their blew coats brufh'd, antJ their garters ofan indi(fe-

rent knir, let them cun(ie wKh their left legges, and not
prefume to touch a haire of my Maftcrs horfe-uile, tiJI

thcykiiTc their hands. Are they all readle/

Cttr. They are.

Gru. Call them forth.

Cur. Do you heare ho?you tnnftmeetc my mtiCitt
to countenance my miftrit*

Cru. Why (he hath a face ofher owne.
Cur. Whoknowes not that?

Cjru, Thou it feemes, that cals for company to coun •

tenanceher.

Cur, I call thtm forth to credit her,

Efterfourtorfiucftruingmen,

Gru. Why (he comes to borrow nothing oftbem.
t<!4t. Welcome home CrKw/ff,

PW. How now Cr«/w/».

/<»/. What Cr*»»>.

Nitk^ Fellow CrwflBiff.

Nm. How now old lad.

Gru. Welcome you : how now you : what you: fel-

low you : and thus much for greeting. Now my fprucc

companions, is all readie,and all things neate?

Nit.KW things is readie.howneere iaour mafler ?

Grt. E'neat hand, alighted by th!s:and therefore be
not——Cocke$pa(rion,'{ilence, Ihearemymaftcr.

£nttr fttrnchio anJL Katt.

Pet. Wherebethefeknaues?Whataomaaat doore

To hold my ftinop, not to take my horfcf

Where is Nathauiel, Crtrtry, PhiSip.

A&fer. Hecre.heere hr^eere (ir.

Ptt. Heerc (ir,heeTe fir,heere fir,heere (ir.

You logger-headed and vnpoUKht groomes

:

What? no attendance? ooregard? no dutie?

Where is the foolifh knaue I fent before ?

Gntt Heere lir,a5 foolifh as 1 was before.

firr.You pezant,fwaln, you horfon malt-horfe dxudg

Did I not bid thee meete me in the Parke,

And bring along thefe rafcal knaues with thee?

Cmmio. NtthdHitlt coate (ir was not fully made,

A ad Cjakreti pumpes were all vnpinki i'th heele

:

There was no Linke to colour P^rn-xhac,

And Walters dagger was not come from (heach'tng

;

There were none fine, but j4i4m. Raft, and Gregtrj^

The teft were ragged, old, and bcggerly.

Yet as they are, heere are they come to meete yoo.

Pet. Go rafcals, go.and fetch my fuppcr 'to. Ex,Str,

Where is the life tliat late I led?

Where are thofe ? Sit downe Kat,

And welcome. Soud,foud,foud,fouil.

Eutirferutnti wiihfu^er*

Why when I fay? Nay good fweete Katebttncnlt.

Off with my boots, you rogues :you Yillaines, when f

It was the FrUr of Ot dtrsgray

,

j4t heferth walked ou his vntj.

Out you rogue, you plucke my foote awrie.

Take that, and mend the plucking ofthe other.

Be menie Kate '.Somt water heere : what hoa.

£fiter one with water.

Where's my Spaniel Troiluti Sirra, eet you hence.

And bid my cozen Ferdinand come nither :

One iir4rf that you muft kiffe.and be acquainted with.

Where aie my Slippers / Shall I haue fome w,ter ?

Come K<rrtf and Wi(h,& welcome heartily

:

yoohotlbu villaine, willyoa let it fail i
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Kat*. patience I prayyou, 'cwas afaalt unwilling.

Fit. A hotfon beet}e*headed flap«eai'd knaue

:

ComcKate fit dowtie, I knowyon haac a ikormcke.

Will you giuc thankes, fwcctc Katejoz dfc fljall 1 ?

Wh^c's this, Mutton ?

t.Ser. I.

fit. Who brought It?

fetir* I.

Pet. Til burnt, and fo is all the mcatc

:

Whatdoggcs ate theft ? Where is the rafcallCcoke?

How dufft you villaincs bring it from the drcffcr

And fcrue it thus to me that loueit not ?

There, take it to you, trenchers, cups,and all

:

You heedlede lolt-hcads, and vnmanner'd (laucs.

What, do you grumble? lie be with you ftraighi.

Kate \ pray you husband be not fo difquict,

Thetncate was well, ifyou were fo contented.

Tet. I tell thee Kate, 'twas burnt and dried away,

And I cxprcflcly am forbid to touch it

:

For it engenders chol!cr,planteth anger,

And better 'twere that both ofvs did faft.

Since ofour felues. ourfelues are chollcnckc.

Then fecdeit with fuch oucr-rofled flefh;

Bepatientjtomorrow't fhalbe mended,

And for this night we'lfaft for companie.

Conae I wil bringthee to thy Bridall chamber. Sxemt.

Enter Sernants fcHeraHj^

Nath. Peter didft euer fee the like.

Peter. He kils hct in her owne humor.

^ttmio. Where is he?

Enter Curtis 4 Sematit.

Cur. In her chamber, making a fcrmon of continen-

cJe to her, and railes.and fwcares, and rates, that fhcc

(poore fouU) knowesnot which way to ftand,to looke,

to fpeake, and fits as one new rifen from a dreaaie. A-

way, awayj for hs is comming hither«

Enter "Petmehio

1>et. Thus banc I politick ely begun my reigne.

And 'tis my hope to end fucccCfcfully

:

My Faulcon now is fliarpe, and palTing cmptic.

And til flie ftoope. ftic muft not be full gorg'd,

For thenfheneuer lookes vpon her lure.

Another way I haue to man my Haggard,

To make her come, and know her Keepers call:

That is, to watch hcT, as we watch thefc Kites,

That baite, and beate, and will not be obedient

.

She eate no mcate to day, nor none fhsU catc.

Laft night (he flcpt not, nor to night fhs fhall not

:

As with the meatc, fome vndcferued fault

lie finde about the making ofthe bed,

And hcerelle fling the pillow, there theboulftcr,

This way the Couerlet, another way the fhcccs

:

I, andamidthis hurlie I intend.

That all is done in reuerend cave ofher.

And in condufion, flic flial watch all night.

And ifftie chance to nod, He raile and brawle,

And with the clamor keepe her ftil awake :

This is a way to kil a Wife with kindneflc,

And thus lie curbe her mad and hcadftrong humor

:

He that knowes better how to tame a ftircw.

Now let him fpeake, 'tis charity to fliew. Exit

Enter Tranio andHorteHpe;

Trtu Is't pofsible friend Ltfio, that miQris 'Bianta

Doth fancic any other bat Luce»tt9,

I tel you fir, fiie bcares me faire in hand.

Ijic. Sir, to fatisfie you in what 1 haue fai^j.

L

Stand by, and markc the manner ofhis teaching.
Enter 'Bianc*.

Her, NowMi(lris, profit you in what you reade ?

BiMt What MaAer reade you firft,rcfolue me that?

Her. I reade, that I profcfle the Art to loue.

"Biait And may you prouc fir Matter ofyour Art.

Lue. While you fwcei dcere ptouc Mifttcffc ofmy
heart.

Hor. QuickC proceeders marry, now tel me I pray,

you that durftfweare that your mifirisSMnnt

Lou'd me in the World fo wcl as Lftcentio.

Tra. Oh defpighiful Loue, vnconftant womankind^
I tel thee Lijio this is wonderfull.

Hor. Mi Rake no more, I am not £,^tf.

Nor a Mufitian as I feeme to bee,

But one that fcorne to Hue in this difguife.

For fuch a one as leaues a Gentleman,

And makes aGod offuch a Cullion

;

Know fir, that I am cal'd Htyrtenjio.

Tra. Signior Hertenjto^l haue often heard

Ofyour entire affedlion to 'BtMca^

And fince mine eyes are witneflc ofher lightneflc,

1 wil with you, ifyou be fo contented,

Forfweare Bianca, and her loue for euer.

Her. See how they kiffe and court: S'xgnxox Lucentio^

Hccre is my hand, and heerc I firmly vow
Neuer ro woo her more, but do forfweare her

As one vnworthie all the former fauours

That I haue fondly flatter'd them withall.

'fr*. And heere I take the like vnfained oath,

Neuer to marrie with her, though flie would mtreate,

Fie on her, fee how beaflly flie doth court him.

Hor.Wo'jld all the world but he had quite forfworn

For me, that I may furely keepe mine oath.

I wil be married to a wealthy Widdow,
Ere three dayes paflc, which hath as long lou'd mc,

As I haue lou'd this proud difdainful Haggard,

And fo fatcwel fignior Z.«««t«,

KindncfTc in women, not their beauteous lookes

Shal win my loue, and fol take my Icaue,

Inrcfolution,as I fwotc before,

Tra. Miflris Bttmca, bicflc you with fuch gracr.

As longethto a Louers blcffcd cafe

:

Nay, I haue tane you napping gentle Loue,

And haue fotfworneyou with Hortenjis,

Bian, Trama you left, but haue you both forfworne

mee?
Tra. Miflris we haue.

Lue. Then we are rid o^Li/ie.

Tra. Tfaith hee'l haue a luftie Widdow now.

That fhalbe woo'd, and wedded in a day.

'2ia». Godg'mehimioy.

Tra. I.and hee'l tame her.

'Bianca. He fayes fo Trante.

Tra. Faith he is gone vnto the taming fchoole.

3i4».The taming fchoole: what is there fuch a place?

Tra. I miftris, and fetrttcbie is the mafter.

That teacheth uickes cleuen and twcntie long.

To tame a fhrew, and cbarroe her chattering tongue.

Enter "Sievdello.

Bion. Oh Matter, matter 1 haue watcht fo long.

That 1 am doggc-wearie, but at laft I fpied

An ancient Angel comming downe the hill,

Wil ferue the tume.

Tra. y^hit\%\\z'BiondeUo}

TBio. Mafter,a MucantaD(,or a pedant,

I
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1 know not what, but formall in apparrell.

In gate and eounccnancc furcly like a Father.

Lite, And what of him Trani* ?

Tra. Ifhe be credulous, and ttuft my talc,

lie make htm glad to feeme f^taetntie.

And giue aflurancc to 'Baptijla MtnoU.

As ifhe were the right Vincttitio.

fur. Take me your loue, and then let me alone.

Enter* Peddnt.

Fed. Godfaucyou fir.

Tr^. And you fit, you arc welcome,

Trauaile you farre on, or are you at the farthcft ?

Ted. Sir at the fartheft for a weeke or two.

But then vp farther, and as farre a? Rome,

And fo toTripolie, ifGod lend me life.

Tra. WhatCountreymanlpray?

Fed. OfMantua.
Tra, Of 7Ha»tii4 Sir, marrie God forbid.

And come to Padua carcleffe ofyour life.

Fed, My life fir? how I pray ? for tnat goes hard.

Tra. Tis death for any one in Mantua

To come to Padua, know you not the coufc ?

Your fliips are ftaid at Venice, and the Duke
For priuate qu itrel 'twixt your Duke and him,

Hath publifh'd and procUim'd it openly

:

*Tts meruaite, but that you arc but newly come,

you might haue heard it elfe proclaim'd about.

Vtd. AU»fir,itisworfeformethcnfo,

For I haue bils for monie by exchange

From Florence, and muft hcere deliuer them.

Tra. Wei fir, to do you couriefie.

This vfil I do, and this I wil aduife you.

Firft tell me, haue you euer beencat Pifa ?

Ted. 1 fir, in Pifa haue] often bin,

Pifaienowned for graue Citizens.

Tra. Among them know you one Viticettth ?

Fed. I know him not, but I haue heard ofhim

:

A Merchant ofincomparable wealth.

Tra, He is roy father fir, and footh to fay,

Id count'oance fomewhat doth refembic you.

"BioH. As much as an apple doth an oyfter,& all onr.

Tra. To fauc your life in thiscxtremitie.

This fauor wil I doyou for his fake.

And thinke it not the worft ofall your fortunes,

That you are like to Sir f^ifictntio.

His name and credite (bal you vndertake,

Andtnmy houfcyou ftial be friendly lodg'd,

Looke that yon take vpon you as you fhould,

you vnderAand me fir : fo (hal you (lay

Til you haue done your buhnefic in the Citie

:

Ifthis be court'fie fir, acceptof it.

Fed. Oh fir I do, and wil repute you euer

Thepatrortofmy life and libertie.

Tra. Then go with me, to make the matter good,

This by the way I let you vndetftand.

My father is hecre look'd for cucric day.

To pafTc aflurance of a dowrc in marriage

'Twixt me, and one Btptifla^ diughter hcctc:

In all thcfccircumftancct Ileinflruftyou,

Gowithmeto cloath you as becomes you. Exeunt,

^Hhs Quartus. ScenaTtima.

Enter KatherinAaHd^rtuptia.

gru. No, no forfooth I dare not (atmy fife.

Ka. The more my wrong, the more his fpite'appears.
What, did he marrie me to famifh me ?

Beggers that come vnto my fathers doort,
Vpon intreatie haue a prefent almes.

Ifnot, fIfewhcre they mecte with eharitie

:

But I, who neuer knew how to intreat.

Nor ncucr needed that I fhould intieate.

Am ftaru'd for roeate, giddie for lacke offleepe

:

With oathes kept waking, and with brawhng fed.

And that which fpights me more then all thefe wanti
He does it vnder name ofperfeft loue

:

As who fliould fay. ifI fliould flecpc or eate*

*rwere deadly fickneflc, or elfe prefent death.

I prethec go, aud get me fome repaft,

I care not what, fo it be holfome foode.

(yrw. WhatfayyoutoaNcatsfoote?
Kate. Tis pafsing good. I prethec let me haue it.

Cru. I feare it is too chollericke a me ate.

How fay you to a fat Tripe finely broy I'd f

Kate. I like it well, good Grumio fetch it me.
Cru. I cannot tell, I feare 'tis chollericke.

What fay you to apeece ofBcefe and Muftard?
Kate. A dilhthat Idolouetofeedevpon.
CrH. I, but the Muftard is too hot a httle.

Kate, Why then the Beefe, and let the Muftard reft.

Gru. Nay then I wil not, you flial haue the Muftard
Or elfe you get no beefe ofGrumio.

Kate. Then both or one, or any thirfg thou wilt.

gru. Why then the Muftard without the beefe.

Kare. Go get thee gone, thou falfe deluding flaue,

Beaii him.
That fced'ft me with the veric name ofmeate.
Sorrow on thee, and all the packe ofyou
That triumph thus vpon my mifcry

:

Go get thee gone, I fay.

rnter Fetmchit^andHtrtenfio with meate.
Petr. How fares my Kate, what fweeting all a>iBort ?

Hur. MiftriSjWhatoheere?

Kate. Faith as cold as can be.

Pet. Pluckevpthy fpiritsjlookecheerftjlly vponme.
Hecre Loue, thou fceft how diligent I am.
To drefle thy meate my felfe, and bring it thee.

I am fure fweet Kate, this kindneffemerites thankes.

What, not a word? Nay then, thou lou'ft it not

:

And all my paines is forted to noproofc.
Hecre take away this difti.

Kate. I pray you let itftand.

Pet. Thepooreft fcruiceis rcpaidewithihankes,i
And fo (liall mine before you touch the meate.

Kate. Iihankeyoufir.

Hot. Signior Petruchit, fie you are too blame

:

Come Mifttis Kate, lie beare you companie.
Fetr. Eate it vp all Hertenfie, ifthou loueft mec

:

Much good do it vnto thy gentle heart j

Kate eate apace ; and now my honic Laue,
Wdl wereturne vnto thy Fathers houfe.
And reuell it as brauely as the bf ft.

With filken coats and caps, and golden Rings,
With Ruffes and Cuffc*, and Fardingales, and things

:

With Scarfcs, and Fannes, & double change ofbrau'ry.
With Amber Bracelcts.Bcades.and ail this knau'ry.

What hall thou din'd ? TheTailor ftaies thy leafure.

To decke thy bodic with his rufHiog treafure.

Smter Tatler. i
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Come Tailor, let vs fee ihefe ornaments,

£frter Hsl'erdsfher.

Lay foriK the gowne. What ncwes with you fir?

Fef. Hecre jsthccap your Worfhip did befpcakc.

Pet. Why this was moulded on a porrcnger,

A Vcluec dj(h : Fic.fie, 'tis lewd and filthy,

Why *ti$ a cockle or a walnut-Qiell,

A knacke, a toy, a tricke, a babies cap

Away with it, come let me haue abtggcr.

Kau. lie haue no bigger, this doth fit the time.

And Gentlewomen wcare fuch caps as thcfe.

Pet. When you arc gentle, you (lull haue one loo,

And not till then.

ff*r. That will not be in haft.

Kate. Why fir I truft I may haue leauc to fpeake.

And fpeake I vrill. 1 am no childe, no babe,

YoMfbetcersKaueindur'd mcfay mymmde,
At\d Ifyou cannot, be ft you ftop your earci.

My tongue will tell the anger ofmy heart.

Or els my heart concealing it wil brcakc.

And rather then it (Kail, I will be free,

Euen to the vttermoft as I picafe in words.

Pet. Why thou faift true, it is paltrie cap,

A cuftatd coffcn, a bauble, a filken pie,

I louc thee well in that thou lik'ft it nor.

K*te. Loue mc, or loue me not, I like the cap,

And it I will haue, or I will haue none.

Pet. Thy gowne, why I: come Tailor let v$ fcc't.

Oh mercie God, what ma&king ftuffc is hccrc ?

Whats this? a fleeue ? 'tis like detni cannon.

What, vp and dowtie caru'd like an apple Tart ?

Hecri fnip, and nip, and cut, and fli(h and flafii,

Like toaCcnforin«barbersihoppe:

Why whata dcuils name Tailor cal'ft thou this ?

Htr. I fee (bees like to haue neither cap nor gowne.

Ta. You bid mc make it orderlie and well.

According to the fafhion, and the time.

Pet. Marrieanddid: but ifyou be remcmbrcd,

I did not bid you marre it to the time.

Go hop mc ouer euery kcnndl home.

For you (hall hop without my cuftome lu :

He none of it ; hcnce,makc your beft of it.

Kate. I ncuer faw abetter fafhiond gowne,

More queint, more plcafmg, nor more commendable

:

Belike you mcane to make a puppet ofme.

Pet. Why true, he mcanes to make a puppet of thee,

TmI. She faies your Wotftiip meanei to make a

puppet ofher.

Pet. Oh monftrous arrogance

:

Thoulyeft, thou thred, thou thimble.

Thou yard three quarcers.halfc yard, quarter, nailc.

Thou Flea, thou Nit, thou winter cricket thou

:

Brau'd in mincowne houfe with a skc'inc ofthred :

Away thou Ragge, thou quantitie, thou remnant.

Or I ilial! fo be-nicte thee with thy yard.

As thou fhalt thinke on prating whil'ft thou liu ft

:

I tell ihcc 1, that thou haft mart'd her gowne.

Tail. Your worfhip is deceiud, the gowne is made

luft as my maftcr had dire^ion :

Crumifi gaue order how it fhould be done,

Gru. ] gaue him no order, 1 gauc him the fluffe.

Tail. But how did you dcfife it fhould be made?

Gri4. Marrie fir with needle and thred.

Tail. But did you not requeft to haue it cut f

Cru. Thou haA fac'd many things.

TmI. I haue.
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Crn. Face not mee : thou haft brau'd manic tnen>,

braue not me ; I will neither becfac'd nor brau'd. Ifay

vntc thee, 1 bid thy Maftcr cut out the gownc,but I did

not bid him cut it to pceces.£rgo thou \\t&.

Tatl. Why hecre is the note ofthe fa(hion to tc(\ify.

Pit. Readeit.

Cru. The note lies io's threate if he fay I faid fo.

Tail, Itiprimis.a loofe bodied gowrtc.

Cru, Maftcr, ifcuer I faid loofe-bodied gowne, fow
mc in the skirts ofit, and beate me to death whh a i^ou
come ofbrowne tlucd : I faid a gown«.

Pet. Proceede.

Tai. Wtthafmallcompaftcape.
Cru. IconfelTethecape.

Tai. Witha trunkcflecuc.

Gru. I confeCTe two flecucs.

Tsi: The flceues curioufly cut.

Pet, I there's the villanic.

CJrti. Error i'th bill (ir,eacri'tb bill ? I commanded
the (leeucs (bould be cut out, and fow'd vp againe, and
that lie prouc vpon thee, though thy little finger be ar>

med in a thimble.

Tail. This is true that I fay, and I had thee in place
where thou (houldft know it.

Cru , I am for thee ftraight : take thou the bill, giue
me thy meat-yard, andfpare not me.

Hor. God-i'mets'ie Grumio, then hee (hall haue no
oddcs.

Pet. Well (it in breefe the gowoe It not (or roe.

Cru, You arc i'th right iir, tis for my miflris.

Pet. Go take it vp vnto thy m3(?eis vfe.

Cru. Viliaine, not for thy life ; Take vp my Miftteffe

gowne for thy maften vfe.

Pet. Why fir, what's your conceit in that?

Cru. Oh (ir,the conceit is deeper then you think for*

Take vp my Miftris gowne to his RtaHers vfe.

Oh fie, fie,fie.

Pet. Hertenfio, fay thou wilt fee the Tailor paidei
Go take it hence, be gone, and fay no more.

Hqr. Tailor, He pay thee for thy gowne to moirow.
Take no vrtkindnclTeofhishaftic words

:

Away I fay.commend me to thy mafter. €xit Tail.

Pet. Well, come my ^4/f,wewill vnto your fathers,

Euen in thefe honed meane habiiimentt

:

Our purfes fhall be proud, our garments poorc

:

For 'tis the minde that makes the bodie rich.

And as the Sunnebreakes through the darkeft clouds.

So honor peerech in the meaneft habit.

What is the lay more precious then the Larle ?

Becaufe his feathers atemore beautifull.

Or is the Adder better then the Eeie,

Becaufe his painted skin content* the eye.

Oh no good K*it', neither art thou the worfe

Forthis poore furniture, and meane array.

Ifchou accouotcdft it (hamc, lay it on me,

And therefore frolicke, we will hence forthwith.

To feaft and fport v< at thy fathers houfe.

Go call my men, and let va Mraight to him.

And bring our horfcs vnto Long-lane end.

There wil we mount, and thither walkc onfooie.

Let's fee,I thinke'tis now fomc feuen a clocke,

Aud well we may come there by dinnertime.

Kate. I dare alTurt you fir,*iif aknoft two.

And 'twill be fuppcr time ere you come there.

Pet. It fhall be feuen ere I go to horfe:

Looke what 1 fpeake, or do, ot thinke to doe,

Yon

I
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You ate ftill croffing it.firskt't alone,

I will not goc to day, and ere I doe.

It {hail be what a clock I fay it is.

Hor, Why fo this gallant will cotnmsnd the fiiniiC

Enter TrAnh-, a»d the Pedant drefi like Vifictnlh,

Tr*. Sirs, this is the houfc, plcafc it you that I call.

Ptd. I what clfe, and but 1 be deceiucH,

Signior Btft'tfi* may remember mo
Nccre twentie yearcs a goc in Gen(f4,

Trtt, Where we were loogcrs, at the Pegapu^

TU well, and hold yourowne in any cafe

With fuch auftetitie as longcth to a father.

Lnter'Bhndello.

Fed. I warrant you : b ut (ir here comes your boy,

Twcre good he were fchool'd.

Tra. Fearc you not him : futi Biondelloy

Now doe your dutU throughtte I adulle you i

Imagine 'twere the right ^/»«»;/tf.

S5/9W. Tuc, fearc not me.

Tra. But hi ft thou done thy errand to'BapiiJfa.

'Eion, I told him that your father was atf^enlcea

And that you look*t for him this day in Fadua,

Tra, Th'arta tall fellow, hold thee that co drinke.

Here comes Baptifia ; fct your countenance fir.

Enter Baftifia tnd Lucentie s Pedant tooted

andbare headed,

Tra. Signior Baptijla you are happilie met .*

Sir, this it the gentleman I told you of,

I pray you ftand good father to me noWf
Glue me "Shnea for my patrimony.

Ped Soft fon; fir by your Ieauc,hau!ng com to Padua

To gather in foroe debts,my fon Lucentii

Made me acquainted with a waighty caufe

Of loue betweeneyour daughter and himfelfc

:

And for the good report I hcare ofyou,

And for the loue he beareth to your daughter.

And (he to him : to Hay him not too long,

I am content in a good fathers care

To haue him matcht^, and ifyou plesfc to like

No wotfc then I,vpdn fomc agrecmcnc

Me (liall you Bade readie and willing

With one confent to haue her fo bellowed :

For curious I cannot be with you

Signior "Bitptiffa, ofwhorj I hcare fo well.

Bap. Sit, pardon me in what I haue to fay,

Your plainneire and your Ihortncffe plcafc me well

:

Right true it it your fonneI,««»f«»hcrc

Doth loue my daughter,and (he louech him,

Or bothditremble dcepely their affe^lions

:

And therefore ifyou fay no more then this,

Thitlike a Father you will deale with him.

And paffemy daughter a fufficient dower.

The match is made, and all is done,

Your fonne ftiall haue my daughter with confent.

7ra. I thanke you fir,wherc then doe you fcnow beft

We be afficd and fuch sffurance lane,

As (hall with either parts agreement Qand.

3ap. Not inmy houie Lxcnt/Offo: you know
Pitchers haue cares, and I haue manic feruants,

Befides old Gremioh h'arkning ftill.

And happiVie we mi^it be iocctrupted.

Tra, Then at my lodging,and it like you,

There doth my father lie : and there tbiinight

Weelc parte the bufineflcpriuatciy and well

:

Send for your daughter by your feruant here
My Boy fhall fetch iheScriuener prefentlie

The worft (s this that at To flender warning,
You are like to haue a thin and flender pittance.

'Bap. It likes me well:

Cam^h hie you home, ind bid Tianca make her rcidie
ftraight:

And ifyou will tell what htth hapncd,
Lneetitios Father is arriued in Padua,

And how (he's like to be Luctntios wife.

£iond. I praie the gods fhe may witball my heart.

Exit.
TraH. Dallic not with the gods,but get thee gone.

Emer Peter.

S\%wot "Baptijfa, fl^all I Icadc the way,
We.comc, one roefle is like to be your cheere
Come fu.we will better it in Pifa,

•Bap. Ifollowyou. E^f^f^

Enter Lucentie and BiondeOa,

Bion^ Camih,

inc. What falft thou BiendeSt,

Bioni. You faw my Mafter winkc and laugh vpon
you?

L«c. BiondeRo, whit o^ihiii

Siond. Faith nothing : but has left mee here behinde
to expound the meaning or mortall of bis fignes and to-
kens.

£«<r. I pray thee moralize them.

"Siond. JhcnthfU'.'BapiJIaii fafe talking with the
deceiuing Father ofa deceitfull fonne.

Lnc. And what of him?

Biend. His daughter is to be brought by you to tb«
fupper.

Lftc. And then.

"Ek, The old Prltft at Saint Lukes Church is at your
command at all hourcs.

Luc. And what of all this.

VioM. I cannot tell, eipefl they are bufied about a
counterfeit a(Tur»ace: take you aflurance of her. Cum
preu'ilegh ad fmpremendumfotem, toth* Church take the

Priert, Clarke, and fome fufficient honeftwitneflcy;

l/this be not that you lookc fot, I haue nomore to fay,

But bid "Bianca farewell for cuer and a day.

Lac, Heard thou !?/>»d;i70k

Eiond, I cannot tarry : I knew a wench maried in an

aftemoone as {hee^^cnt to the Garden for Parfeley to

fluffc a Rabit , and (o may you fir : and fo adew fir, my
MaHcrhath appointed mrtogocto Saint Liri^^j to bid

the Pried be readie to come againft you come with your
appendix. ixit.

Luc. I may and will, if(he be fo contented .

She will be pleas'd, then wherefore fhould 1 doubt:
Hap what hap may, lie roundly goc about her

:

It (hall goe hard it Cambio goe without her. Exit.

Enter Tetrucbio, Kate.Horteurio

Tetr. Come on aGods name.oncc more toward out
fathers

:

Good Lord how bright and goodly (hines the MoOne.
Kate, The Moone, theSunne ; it is notMooneligbt
now.

Tet. I fay it is the Moone that (hines fo bright.

Kate, I know it is the Sunne (hat (hints fo bright.

Fet, Now by my mothers fonne, and that's my fclfr,

It
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h (hall be moone,or ftartc.or what! lill.

Or ere I iourncy to your Fathers houfc

:

Goc on>and fetch our hotfes backc againc,

Eucrmore croft and croft,nolhing but croft.

Hort. Say as he faici, or we ftiall neoct goc.

Kale. Foi ward I pray^fincc wc haue come (o farre,

And be it moone,otfunnc>or what you picafc:

And if you pleafe to call It a rufh Candle,

Henceforth I vowe it ftiall be fo for me.

Petr. 1 fay it is the Moonc.

Kate. iknovvitijthcMoone.

Petr. Nay thcuyoulyc: itlstheblcnedSuune.

Kate, Then Godbcblcrt,it in theblcffedfun.

But funnc it is not,when you fay U is not.

And the Moonc changes euen as your mindc

:

' What you will haueit nam'd.cuen tha. it is.

And fo it (hall be fo for Katherine.

Hort. Petrtichio, goc thy waics.the field is won.

Petr. WcIl,forward,foTward,thusthcbowle (houlJ

Atjd not vnlucklly againft the Bias ,• (run,

But foft> Company is connming here*

Enter Vincentif.

Good morrow gentle Miftris^ where away:

Tell me fwecte Kate^ind tell mc truely too.

Haft thou beheld a frcftier Gentlewoman

:

Such warre ofwhite and red within her checkcs

:

What ftais do fpangleheauen with fuch beautic.

As thofc two eyes become that hcauenly face ?

Falrc louely Maide,once more good day to thcci

Sweete iC4/^ embrace h:r for her beauties fake.

Hert, A will make the man mad to make the woman
ofhim.

Kate. Yong budding Vitgin,faire,and frcfh,& fwcct,

Whether away.or whether IS thy aboade?

Happy the Parents offo fairc a childe

;

Happier the man whom fauourablc ftari

A lots thee for his louely bedfellow,

Petr* Why how now Kate^ hope thou art not mad.

This is a roan old, wrinckted,faded,withered.

And not a Maiden as thou faift he is.

Kate. Pardon old father my miftakiog eies.

That haue bin fo bcdarled with the funnc.

That eucry thing 1 looke on feemeth greene :

Now I p crccme thou art a reuerent Father

:

Pardon I pray thee for my mad miftaking.

Petr, Do good old grandfite,& withail make known

Which way thou traucllcft,ifalong with v».

We {hall be ioyfull ofthy companie.

yin. Fairc Slr.and youmynierry Miftris,

. That with your ftrange encounter much amafde mc

:

My name is call'd Vincenth^ my dwelling Pifa,

Attd bound I am to 7'/d«4,therc to vifite

A fonnc ofminc,vvhich long 1 haue net feene.

Petr. What is his name?.

yinc. Lucentio gcnlle fir.

Ptir. Happily met, the happier for thy fonnc:

And now by Law^s well as reuerent age,

I mayintitlc thcc my louing Father,

The lifter to my wife.this Gentlewoman,

Thy S onne by this hath married : wonder not.

Nor be not grieued (he is ofgood eftceme.

Her dowrie vvcalthic,andof worthie birth

;

Befidcjfo qualified, as may befceme

The Spoufc of any noble Gentleman

:

Let mc imbracc with old rineentta.

And wander we to fee thy honeft fonnc, i

Who will ofthy arriuall be full ioyous.

f^itte. But is this true, or is it elfe your pleafuic,

Like pleafant trauailors to breakc a left
'

Vpon the companie you oucrtakc?

Hortt IdoeafTurcthcefathcrfoitis.

Tetr. Come goc along and fee the truth hereof.

For our firft merriment hath made thcc iealous. Sxennt.

Hor. Well PetmchiOy this has put me in heart;

Haue ro my Widdow, and if{he froward,

Then haft thou taught Hortentit to be vntoward. £xit.

Enter "BiondeUo, Lucentieand "Bimea^ Gremio
li out before,

Biond. Softly and fwiftly fir,for the Prieft is ready,

Luc. 1 R'x'Bitftdellt; but they may chance to ncedc
thcc at homc,tberefore Icaue vs. Exit.

Biond. Nay faith, lie fee the Church a your backc,
and then come backc to my miftris as foone at I can.

Ore, I maruaile Gambia comes not all this while.

imrr fetriuhh, Kate, Vincentio^ ^rmmm
withjittendantt,

Petr. Sir hercs the doore, this is Lmcentki houfc.
My Fathers bearcs more toward the Market- plate.
Thither muft 1 ,and here I Icauc you {it.

yin. You {hall not choofebut drinke before you go,
I thinkc I (hall command your welcome here;
And by all fikelihood fomc chccreii toward. Knock.

Crem. They're bufic within, you were befi knocke
lowdcr.

Pedant tt»!(et eut ofthe window,

Ped What's he that kaockcs as he would beat downc
(he gate?

yin. Is Sigaior L»eenth within Gr?

Ptd. He's within {ir,but not to be fpokenwithafl.

Fine, What ifa man bring him a hundred pound or

two to make mcrrie withal).

Ped, Keepc your hundred pounds to your fclfc, hec

(h«ll necde none fo long as I Iiue.

Petr. N«y,I told you your fonnc was well bcloued in

Padua : doc you heare (ir, to leaue friuolous circumftan-

ces, I pray you tell (ignlor Lwentio that h'rs Father is

come from Pifa^ and is here at the doore to fpcake with

him.

Ped, Thou Heft his Father is come from ?<?</«<>, and

here looking out at the window*
Vin. Art thou his father?

Ped, I fir,fo his mother faiet,iri may belecue her.

Petr. Why how now gentleman: why this is flat kna.

aerie to take vpon you another mans name.
Peda. Lay hands on the villainc, I belecue a mcanrs

tocofcQ fomebodie in thitCitie vnder my couotcnance.

Snier Biondello.

Bio, I haue feene thetn in the Church together, God
fend'em good (hipping : but who is hne? mine old Ma>
RnVmeentie: now wccatevndoneandbrougbio no-

thing,

Vin. Come hither crackhcmpc.

SioH. IhopcImaychoofeSir.
A7m. Come hither you rogue, what haue you forgot

mee?
Biond, Forgot you,no (ir : I could not forget you, for

I neuer faw you before in all my life.

Vine. What,you notorious vUlaioe,didft thou neuer

fee thy Miftris fathcr,^i9(^«»r/9 ?

Bio^. What
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Bien. What my old wotfhipfull old nianei? yes

matic fir fee where he !ookc» out ofthe window.

Vi». Ififoindcedc. Hcharts Buiidfllo,

Bion. HclpCjhelpc, helpc,hcrc'« 1 mad man will ravj^

derme.

Pedtrn^ Helpc.fonnc, hclpc CigMor'SaptiJl-d.

Peir. Prcc the Kate !«'$ ftand afide and fee cf>c end of

this controuerlie.

Enter Pedant rvithferM4mt,'BMptiJta,T>'4»io.

Tra. Sir, what arc you that oftcr to beatc my fcr-

uaiit?

f^inf. What am I fir:nay what are you fir : oh immor-

tall Goddcs : oh fine villainc, a filkco doubtlct, a vcl-

uethofe,arcarletclo3ke,and acopatainehac: oh I am
vndonc, lam vndone: while I plaic the good husband

at home, my fonnc and iDy feruant fpcnd all at the vni-

uerHtie.

7V4. How now, ^vhat'$ the matter ?

"BAft. Whatisthemanlunaticke?

Tra. Sir, youfccmea fober ancient Gentleman by

your habit : but your words fliew you a mad man : why
fir,what cernes it you,ifI weare Pcarleand gold:I thank

my good Father, I am able to maintaine it.

Vin. Thy father: oh villainc, he is a Saile-maket in

Bergamo.

Bap. You miftakc fir, you mifiakc fir, praie what do
you thinke is his name ?

l^w. Hisj)ame, as if I knew not bis name : I haue

brought him vp euer fincc he was three yecres old,"and

his name is Tronio.

Fed. Awaie,awaie mad alTe, his name is LMceHtio,iinA

he is mine onelie fonnc and hcire to the Lands ot me fig.

nior Vincintio,

Ven, liHcentia : oh he hath murdrcd his Mafler ; la'jc

hold on him I charge you in the Oukcs name: oh my
fonne,my fonnc: tell me thou villainc, where is my fon

Lucentio ?

Tra. Call forth an officer : Carrie this madknaueto
the lailc: father £rf/>fj;f<«, I charge you fee that hce be
forth comming.

Vine. Carrie me to the laile?

(jre. Stale officer,he fhall not §0 to prifon.

Baf. Talkc not fignior ^r^OT/ff : Ifaiehe/hall ooeto
prifon.

Cri. Take hecdc fignior ^rf/);//?*!, leaftyoubc coni-

catcht In this bufineffe : I dare fwearethis is the right

ywctntio.

Fed. Swearcifthoudar'ft.

^re. Naie, I dare not fwcare it.

Tratt. Then thou wert beft faie that I am not Lh-
cent if.

Crt. Ycj, I know thcc to be fignior Lucent io.

BAp. Awaie with the dotard, to the laile with him.
Enter "BiendeHo, Lucentio and Biavcu.

Vin. Thus flrangcrs may be haild and abufd : oh mon-
ftrouj villainc.

Hion. Oh we are fpoird,and yonder he is.denic him,

forfwcare him, or elfe we are all vndone.

Exit "Biondelle^Tranio and Pedant asfaji a! may be.

Luc. Pardon fweete father. Kneele.

Vin. Liues my 1 wecre fonnc ?

Bien, Pardon dcere father.

Bap, How haft thou offended, where it Lucentia ?

Lhc: Here's LM»f>r««,Tightfonne to the right Viw-

centia,

That haue by marriage made thy daughter mine
While counterfeit fuppofesblccrd thine cine.

Cre. Here's packing with a witnefTc to deceiue v$ aU.
yin. Where is that damned villainc Tram»

.

That fac'd and braued me in this matter Co?

Bt>p, Why,tcll me is not this my Camhio ?

Bian. Cambio is chang'd into Lucentio.

Luc. Loue wrought thefe miracles. BiancM looe
Made me exchange my (tate with Tranio^

While he did bcare my countenance in the towne.
And happilie I haue arriued at the laft

Vnto thewifhedhauenofmybliffe:
What Tramo did,my felfe enforft him to

;

Then pardon him fweete Father for my fake.

Vin. Ilcnitihevillainesnofc that would haue fent

me to the laile.

"Bap. But doc you hcarc fir, haue you married my
daughter without asking my good will i

Vin. Feare not Baptijta,vit: will content you.goc to

:

but I will in to be rcucng'd for this villanie. Sx$t,

"Bap, And I to found the depth of this knaueric. Exit.

Luc, Looke not pale Bianca^ihy father will not frown.

ExeUat,
Cre. My cake is doug.hbut He in amongihe reft,

Out ofhope ofail, bur my fliare ofthe feaft.

.^4/f.Husband let's foIlow,to fee the end of this adoe.
Petr. Firftkiffcmc^rfrf.andweviill.

Kate. What in the midfi ofthe ftteete?

Fetr. Whatattthou alham'dofme?
Kate. Mo fir,God forbid.but afham'd to kiflc.

Petr, Why then let's home againc: Come Sitta l«*i

awaic.

Kate. Nay,I will giucthec a kiffe, now praic thee

Loueftaie.

Petr. Is not this well? come my fweete Ka:*.

Better once then ueuer, for neuer to late. txewit.

AUus Quintut^

Enter Saptifta,Vincentio,(Jremio,lhe Pedant, Lucenti0,4nd

Btanca. TraniOy "Siondello Crnmio,and l^ddosv :

The Seruingmen with Tranio bringina

in a "Banquet.

Luc. At laft, though long, our iarring notes agree,

And time it is when raging^warre i$ come,

To fmile at fcapes and perils ouerblowne

:

My fairc Bianca bid my father welcome.

While I with felfcfame kindncffc welcome thine

Brother ?«r«c/)/i7 fiHer Kalenna,

And thou Hortentit with thy louing Widdon:

Feaft with the btft,and welcome to my houfc,

My Banket it to dofe our ftomakes vp

(Jtcx our great good cheetc ; praie you fit downe,

p^r now we fit to chat as well as eate.

Petr. Nothing but hi and fit,and eate and catc.

Bap, Padua affords this kindncffc, fonne Peirucbid.

Petr. Padua affbrdf nothing but what is kinde.

Her.Vot both out fakes I would that word were true.

7>et. Now for my life Hortentio fcares hit Widov*.

md. Thcnneuettruftmeiflbcatfeatd.

Petr. Youarevcricfencible, andyctyeu miffe my
fence

:

I mesne Hortentio it afeatd ofyou.
#fW. He
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iVid. He that is giddie chinks the world turns round.

Fttr. Roundlie replied.

Kut. M iftris.hcw mcane you that?

Wid. Thus I conccluc by him.

Petr, Conceiuesby mc, how likes Bjflwf** that?

Hot. My Widdow faics.thus ihe concetuct her tale.

Petr, Verie well mended : kifie him for that good
Widdow.

Km.Hq that is giddie thinkes the world turnes round,

I praie you tell roe what you meant by that.

fVid. Your housband being troubled with a fhrew,

Mcafures my husbands forrow by his woe

:

And now you know my meaning.

Kate, A verie meane meaning.

H^td. Rightjimcaneyou.

K*t- And I am meane indeede, refpefking you.

TPetr, TohtxKtue.

Hot, ToliertTiVWow.

petTm A hundred marks.my K*t» dee* put her down.

Hor. That's my office

fetr. Spoke like an Officer: ha to the lad.

T)ritihfs to Horicntio.

Bof. How likes Cremio thefc quicke wittcd folkes?

Cre. Beleeue me fir,they But together well.

BUM. Head,and but an haftie witted bodie.

Would fay your Head and But were head and home.

yht. 1 Miftris Bride, hath that awakened you?

BiAM. I,but not flighted me, therefore lie fleepe a-

gaine.

Pttr. Nay that you (hall not fincc you haue begun

:

Hdueatyou for a better ieft or too.

Burn. Am I your Bird,! meane to (bift mybudi.

And then purfueme as you draw your Bow.

You arc welcome all. £xit BiMcH.

Fttr. She hath preuented me, here fignior Tratiitf

This bird you aim'dat.though you hit her not.

Therefore a health to all that (hot and roift.

TV/. OhfTr,L»f«»fwfliptmelikehisGray.hound,

Which runs himfelfc,and catches for his Maftcr.

Pttr, A good fwift fimUe,but foroething currifh.

Tr4. Til well fir that you hunted for your fclfe

;

*Ti« thought your Deere docs hold you at abaie*

B4f. Oh,oh PttTMchio, rra/f/ahitsyou now.

iMC, I thanke thee for that gird good Trmia.

Hot. Confcffe.confcfle, hath he not hit you here?

Petr. A has a little gald me I confeffc

:

Andn the left did glaunce awaie from met

'Tis ten to one it maiaVd you too out tight.

"Bap. Now in good fadncfle fonne Petruthto,

I thinke thou haft the vcrieft /hrcw ofall.

Petr, WeU9 1 fay no : and therefore Cv affurance.

Let's each one fend vnio his wife.

And he whofe wife is maft obedient.

To come at firft when he doth fend for her.

Shall win the wager which we will pt opofe.

Hert. Content, what's the wager?

JLmc- Twcntic crownes.

fetr. Twentse crownes.

He Tcnture fo much of nny Hawke or Hound,

But twentie times fo much vpon my Witc.

L»e. Ahundred then.

Hor. Content.

Pew. A match, tis done.

Hir. Who fliall begin?

Li*c. That will I.

Goe Biondelte,bid your Mifttis COtne to mc.

£i». Igoe. Exit.'

Bap. Soane,Ikbeyourhalff,7i4M£-4Comei.
|

Lm. Ilebaucnohaluc$:Ilcbeaicitalln>yfclfe,
J

Enter BisndeUa,

How now,whatnewes?
Bit. Sir,tBy Miftris fends you word

That flie is bune,and {he cannot come.

Petr, How? {he's bufie,and /he cannot come: is that

an anlwere ?

Gre. I, and a kinde one too

:

PraicGod fir your wife fend you not a worfe.

Petr. I hope better.

Hor. Sirra TsandeSCf goe and intteatc my wife to

come to me forthwith. Exit.'Bion,

Pet. Ohho,intreateher, nay then {hec muftneedes
come.

H«r, Iama(Fraid{ir,doewhatyouctn

Enter Biondello,

Yours will not be entreated : Now,wherc's my wife ?

Bion. She faies you haue fome goodly left in band.
She will not come .• {he bids you come to her*

Vetr. Worfe and worfe, {he will not come s

Oh vilde,intollerable,nottobetndut'd

:

Sirra Crumi9,got toyout Mt{^ris,

Say I comnnand her come to me. Exit,

Hor. Iknowheraiifwete,

Tet. What?
h*r. She will not.

Pitr. The fouler fortune mine,and there an end.

Enter Katerintu

Tiap. New by my hollidam here comes Katerina.

Kat. What is your will {ir,that you fend for me?
Petr. Where is your fifter.and Horttnfios wife ?

Kate. They fit conferring by thcParlcr fire.

Petr. Goe fetch them hithcr.ifthey denie to come.
Swingeme them foundly forth vnto their husbands

:

Away I fay,and bring them hither ftraight.

Lue. Here is a wonder, ifyou talkc ofa wonder.
Her. And fo it is : I wonder what it boads.

Petr. Marrie peace it boads, and louc^and quiet life,

An awfuU ruie.and right fupremicie

:

And to be fhort, what not,that'$ fweete and happie.

"Bap. Now faire befall thee good Peiruchio',

The wager thou haft won,andl will addc

Vnto their lofles twentie cboufand crownes,

Another dowrie to another daughter.

For {he is chang'd as {he had neuer bin.

Petr. Nay,I will win my wager better yet.

And {how more figne ofher obedience,

Her new built vertue and obedience.

Suter. K4te,Sianca,aadWiddow.

See where {he comestand brings your frowardWines
As ptifeners to her womauUe perfwafion

:

Ktiterine, that Cap ofyours becomes you not.

Offwith thatbablcjihrow it vnderfoote,

fVid. Lord let me neuer haue a caufe to iigb,

Till I be brought to fuch a (iilie palfe.

'3Un. Fie what a foolifh dutic call you this?

L)4C. I would your dutie were as foo]i{h too

:

The wifdome ofyour dutic faire 'Bianca,

Hath coft mc fiuc hundred ctownes fincc fuppcr time*

SiM. The more foole you for laying on my dutic.

Pet. Katherine 1 charge thee tell thefc head-{*rone

Women,whac dutie they doe owe their Lords and buC
bands.

fFid. Come,
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md. Come, come,your mocking: wewillhaucno

telling.

Pet. Come on I fay,and firft begin with her.

Wid. She (hall not

Pet. I fay flie fliall, and firft begin with her,

Kdte. Fie, fie, vnknit that thretaningvnkindc brow

And dart not fcornefull glances from thofc cies.

To wound thy Lord, thy King, thy GoMfrnour.

It blots thy beautie, as frofti doebitc thcMeads,

Confounds thy fame, as whirlcwinds fliake faire budds.

And in no fence is meetc or amiable .

A woman mou'd, is like a Ibuntaine troubled.

Muddie, ill feeming, thickc, bereft ofbeautic.

And while it is fo, none fo dry or thirftic

Will daigne ro fip, or tout h one drop of it.

Thy husband is thy Lord, thy life, thy keeper.

Thy head, thy foueraignc r One that cares for thee.

And for thy maintenance. Commits his body

To painfull labour, both by fca and land

;

To watch the night in ftormci, the day \n cold,

Whil'ft thou ly'ft warme at home, fecure and fafc,

And craues no other tribute at thy hands.

But loue, faire lookes, and true obedience

;

Too little payment for fo great a debt

Such dutie as the fubieft owes the Prince,

Euen fuch a woman owcth to her husband :

And when (he is froward, peeuiOi, fulien, fowre,

And not obedient to his honcfl will,

What is (he but a foule contending Rebell.

And gracelefTe Traitor to her louing Lord ?

I am afham'd that women are fo iimple.

Z29
To offer warre, where they (hould kneele for peace

:

Or Icckc for rule, fupremacic,and fway.

When they are bound to fcrue, loue, and obay.
Why are our bodies foft. and weake, and fmooth,
Vnapt to toyle and trouble in the world.
But that our foft condicions, and our harts,

Should well agree with our externall parts

'

Come, come, you froward and fnable wormei,
My mindc hath bio as bigge as one ofyours.
My heart as great,my rea^n haplie more.
To handle word for word, and frowne for frowne

;

Bucnow I feeourLauncesarebutdrawcs.
Our ftrength as weake, our weakeneflc paft compare.
That feeming to be moft, which we indeed leatt are.

1 hen vale your llomackes, for it is no boote.

And place your hands below your husbands foote

:

In token ofwhich dutie, ifhe pleafe.

My hand is readie, may it do him eafe.

'Tet. Why there s a wench : Come on, and kiCTe mee
K*t».

Luc, Wellgothy waiesoIdeLadfor thou (halt ha't.

yi». Tis a good heating, when children are toward.
Luc. But a harlh hearing, when women are froward.
Pit. Comeir<«re, wcee'letobed.

We three are mirried,but you two arc fped

Twas I wonnc the wager, though you hit the white.

And being a winner,God giue you good night.

£xtt Petrtichio

Heriett. Now goe thy wayes, thou haft tam'd acurll

Shrow.

Luc.Tis a wonder, fay your leaue, (he wil be tam'd fo.

1

FINIS.
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ALLS
WelljthatEnds Well.

(zJHHi primus, Sccena Trima.

Snttrjwg Bertram Count efReffiSiaa, hit LMctherf and

lieletia,Lerd Lafew,aUiiil>Ucke.

toother.

,N dcHucrlng my fonne from mc, I buric a fc-

cond husband.

Rof. And I in going Madam, weep ore my
fathers death anewjbut I mufl; attend his maic-

fties command, to whom I am now in Ward, eucrmorc

in fubie(5lion.

l.»f. You fiiall find ofthe King a husband Madame,

you fir afather. He that fo generally is at all times good,

muft ofnccefTuic hold his vertuc to you, whofe worthi-

ncfle would ftitre it vp where it wanted rather then lack

it where there is fuch abundance.

;if(7.What hope is there ofhis Maieftics amendment?

Laf. He hath abandon'd his Phifidons Madam, vn-

dcr whofe pradlifes he hath perfccuted lime with hope,

and finds no other aduantagc in the ptoccffc , but oncly

the loofing ofhope by time.

yl/o. This yong Gentlewoman had a father, O that

had, how fad a paffogc tis , whofcskillwasalmoftas

Treat as his honcftie, had it (kctch'd fo far, would haue

made nature imniortall,3nd death flioold haue play for

lackeofworke. Would for the Kings fake hec were li-

uin-J ,1 ihinke it would be the death ofthe Kingi difeafe.

Ldf. How call'd you the man you fpeake ofMadam?

Mt. He was famous fir inhispiofclTion, and it was

his great right to be fo : (jerardde N»rho»,

L^if. He was cxctllent indeed Madam, the King very

atcliefpokeof him admiringly, and motirningly : hee

wias skilful! enough to haue liu'd ftil,ifknowledge could

be fet vp againft inortallitie.

Rof. What is it (my good Lord)thcKing languiflics

of?

£,ee/. AFinulamyLord.

Rof I heard not of it before.

L/if. I would it were not notorious. WasihisGcn-

tlcwomanthe Dmghiet o^Gtrarddt Nar^o» ?

Me. Hisfolc childcmy Lord,and bequeathed tomy
oucrlooking. I haue thole hopes of her good, thathcr

education promifes her difpofitions (liec inherits,whlch

makes faire gifts fairer: for where an vndeane mind car-

ries vertuous qualities, there commendations go with

pitty, they arc vertues and traitors too: in her they arc

the better for their fimplenefic; (he detiues her honcftie.

and atcheeues her geodneflc.

Ltfem, Your commcndationj Madam get from her
tcares.

Mo.'Tis the beft brine a Maiden can feafon her praife

in. The remembranceofber father neuer approchcs her
heart,butthe tirranyofhev forrowes takes all liuelihood

from her cbccke. Nomore ofthis Hektia, go too, no
more leail it be rather thoDght you aife^ a forrow^then
to haue

Btll. I doe affcdl a forrow indeed, but I baue it too.

Laf. Moderate lamentation is the right ofthe dtad,
exccffiue greefe the enemic :o the liuing.

Mo. Iftheliumgbe cneraie to thcgrcefc,thc exceflc

makes it foone moitalK

Rof. MaddamIdenreyourholiewi(het.

Laf, How vnderfland we that ?

Mo. Be thou bleft Bertrnmt, and fucceed thy fatheri

(n manners as in fhape : thy blood and vertua

Contend for Empire in thee, and thy goodncffe
Share with thy birth-right. Loue all, truft a few
Doe wrong to none : be able for thine snemie
Rather in power then vfe : and keepe thy friend

Vnder thy ownelifes key. Be checkt for filence,

'

But neuer tax'd for fpeech. What hcauen more wi!

,

That thee may furnifti, and ray prayers plucke downc,
Fall on ihy head. Farwell my Lord,

'Tis an vnfeafon'd Courtier, good my Lord
Aduifehim.

Laf. He cannot want the beft

That fhall attend his loue.

Me. Heauen bleflc him : Farwell 'BtrtrMi.

^a.The beft wifhes that can be forg'd in your thoghts
be feruants to you : be comfortable tomy mother, your
Miflris, and make much ofher,

Laf Farewell prettie Lady, you mttfthold the cre-

dit ofyour father.

Hell. Owcrethatalljlthlnkcnocon wy father.

And thefc great tearet grace his remembrance more
Then thofe I (hed for him.What was he like ?

I haue forgott him. My imaginatioa

Carries no fauour in't but "Scrtramt,

I am vndone, there is no liuing, oone.

If5«rrr4ff> be away. Twercallone,
That I (hould loue a bright particuler ftarre.

And think to wed it, he is fo aboue me
In his bright radicncc and colaterall light,

Mufl

I!
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Muft I be eomfoned, ooc in bis fphcre

;

Th'arobition inmy lotie thus plaeues it (elfe

:

The hiDct that would be matedby the Lton

Muftdie for ioue. 'Twat prettie, though a plague

To fee him eucric houre to fit and draw

His arched browes, his hawking eie, his curies

In oor hearts tabic : heart too capeable

Ofeucric line and trlclte ofhis fwect fauout.

But now he?s gone, and my idolatrous fancie

MuftfanftifiehisReliqties. Who comes hecrcf

Enter PArrelles.

One that goes with him : I Ioue him for hit fake.

And yet Iknow him a notorious Liar,

Thinke him a great way foolc, folic a coward,

y« thcfe fixt cuils fit fo fit in him,

1 hat they talic place, when Vermes ftccly bones

Lookes blcakc i'th cold wind : withsll.full oftc we fee

Cold wifedomc waighting oo fupctfiuous follie.

P^r. SaucyoufaircQueene.

Hil. And you Monarch.

?ar. No.
Hel, And no.

fttf. hit you meditating on virginitie f

Htl. Is yoB haucfome ftaiae offouldier in you : Let

race aske you a qucftion. Man is cncmie to virginuic,

how may we barracado it againft him ?

P«r. Kccpchimout.

Hel. But he aflailcs, and our virginitie though vali-

ant, in the defence ycc is weak:vafoldtovs lorae wat-

hke refinance.

far. There is none : Man fctting downe before you,

will vndermine you, and blow you vp.

Hel. Bleffeourpoore Virginity trom vndermincrs

and blowers vp. Is there no Military pohcy how Vir-

gins might blow vp men ?

Par. Virginity becing blowne downe, Man will

quicklicrbcblowncvpimarryin blowing himdownc

againe. with the breach your fclaes made.you lofe your

Citty. Itisnotpohtickc, in the Common.weaUh of

Nature,topreferuc virginity. Loffc of Virginitie, is

rationall encrcafe, and there was neucr Virgin goe, till

virginitie v/as firft loft. That you were made of.is met-

tall tomake Virgins. Virginitie, by becing oncelort,

may be ten times found : by being cucr kept, it is euer

loft: 'tis too cold a companion: Away with't.

Hel. I will (land fot't a little, though therefore I die

aVirgin.

P/tr. There's little can bee faidein't, 'tis againft the

lulcofNature. To fpeake on the part of virginitie, is

to aceufe your Mothers; which is moft infallible difo-

bcdicnce. He ihathangshinifelfc is a Virgin : Virgini-

tie murthcrs it felfe.and (hould be buried in highwoyes

out of all fanftificd limit, asadcfperate Offcndreflc a-

gainft Nature. Virginitie brecdes mites, much like a

Chcefc, confumes it felfe to the very payring, and fo

dies with feeding hisownc ftomacke. Befides,Virgini •

tie is peeuifh, proud, ydle, nnadc of fclfc-loue, which

is the moft inhibited (inne in the Cannon. Kcepe it not,

you cannot choofc but loofe by't. Out with't : within

ten ycare it will make it felfe two, which is a goodly In-

creafe, and the prlncipall it felfe not much the worfe

.

Away with't.

Hel. How raigbcooe do fir, to loofc it to herowne

liking?
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Par. Letmecfee . lAzttf ill, to like him that nere

it likes. *Tis a commodity wil lofc theglofle with lyinst
The longer kept, the leflfc worth: Off v»iih't while *tii

vendible. Anfwerthetimeof requeft, Virgiuitie like
«n olde Courtier, weares her cap out of faOiion, richly
futed, but vnfuteable, iuft like the brooch & the tootlu
pick, which were not now :youtDateii better in your
Pye and your Porredge, then inyour cheekc : and your
virginity, your old virginity, fs like one of ourFrench
withcc'dpeares, it lookes ill, it catcs drily, marry 'tis a
wither'dpeare: it was formerly better, marry yct'liia
wither'd peare : Will you any thing with it /

Hel. Not my virginity yet .•

There (ball your Marter hauc a thoufsnd louff,
A Mother, and a Miftreffe, and a friend,

A Phcn\x,Cap(aine,andan enemy,
A guide, aGoddeflc, and a Soueraigne,

A Counfellor.a Traitorcfle, and a Deare

:

His humble ambition, proud humility:
His iarring concord : and his difcord.dulcet:

His faith, his i weet difafter : with a world
Ofpretty fond adoptious chriftendomes

That blinking Cupid goffips. Now fliall he:
I know not what he fliall.God fend him well.

The Courts a learning place, and he is one.
Par. What one ifaith?

Hel. That I wlfli weU.'tis pitty.

Par. What's pitty?

Hel. That wirtijng well had not a body in't.

Which might be felt, that we the poorer borne,
Whofe bafer ftarrcs do (hut vs vp in wiflies.

Might with cffefts ofthem follow our friend*.

And (hew what we alonemuft thinke, which neucr
Rcturnes vs thankes.

EnterPage,

P*g. Mon(ieurP4rrtfflSr/,

My Lord cals for you.

Par. Little Hellen farewell, if I can remember thee,!

will thinke ofthcc-at Court.
Hel. hAondtwtParoUes, you were botne vodfr a

charitable ftarre.

Par. 'Vnict'Maril.

Hel. I efpecially thinke, vnder^<ir/.

Var Whyvnder^4r/f
Hel. The warres hath fo kept you vnder, that yoB

muft needcs be borne vnder Mart.
Par. Whenhewaspredominant.
Hel. When he was retrograde I thinke rather.

Par. Why thinke you fo?

Hel. You go fo much backward when you fight.

Par. That's for aduaniage.

Hel. So is running away.

When feare propofcs the fafetie

:

Butthccompofition that your valour and feare makes
in you , is a venue of a good wing , and Hike the

wearewell:

fteroi. I am fo full of bufine(res, I cannot snCweft

thee acutely : I willreturne perfetfi Courtier, in the

which my inftruSion(hallferuetonatura'ize thee, (o

thou wilt be capeable ofa Courtiers counccll, and to-

derftand what aduicelhall thruft vppon thee, elfethou

dicft in thine vnthankfulnes,8nd thine ignorance makes
thee away, farewell : When thou haft ley fure , fay thy

praiers : when thou baft none, rcmembor thy Friends

:

V a Get
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Get chcc a gooil husband , and vie him as he vfes thcc :

So farewell.

lift. Our remedies ofc in our fclucs do lye,

Which we afcribe to heauen : the fated skye

Giucs vs free fcope, onely doth backward pull

Our (low dcfignes, when we our felucs are dull.

What power is ic.which monnts my loue fo hye,

That makes mc fee, and cannot fccdc mine eye ?

The mighiieft fpace in fortune. Nature brmgs

Td ioyne like, likes ; and kiflc like natiue things.

ImpolTiblc be ftrangc attempts to thofo

Thac weigh their paincs in fcHcc, and do fuppofc

What hath becne, cannot be. Who euer ()roue

To fhew her merit, that did mifle her loue ?

(The Kings difeafe) my proiefl may deceiue me.

But my intents arc fixt, and will not Icauc me. Exit

FloftrifhCernttt.

Enter the King of franee with Letters, And

diners Attendants.

King. The Tlerentines and Senoyt are by th'earcs,

Hauc rou ght with cquall fortune, and continue

A braujng warrc.

i.Lo.C- So tjs reported fir.

Kingt Nay ti$ molt credible, we heererecciue ir,

A certaintie vouch'd from our Cofin j^HJiris,

With caution, that the Florentine will moue vs

For fpeedic ayde: wherein our deereft friend

Preiudicatesthe bufincffejand would feemc

To hauc vs make deniall.

I.L0.G. His loue and wifedome

Approu'd fo to your Maiefty.may pleadc

For aropleft credence.

King. He hath arm'd our anfwer,

And Florence is deni'dc before he comes :

Yet for our Gentlemen that meanc to fee

The TufctiH feruicc, freely hauc they leauc

Tofland on either part.

i.Lo.E. It well may fcrue

A nurflcrictoourGentrie, who are ficke

For breathing, and exploit.

What's he comes heere.King.

Enter 'Bertram,Lafetv^nd Parelles.

i.Lor.g. It istheCount^<>/^»o//my good Lord,

Yong Bertram,

King. Youth, thou bear'ft thy Fathers face,

Franke Nature rather curious then in haft

Hath well compos'd thee ; Thy Fathers inorall parts

Maift thou inherit too : Welcome to /*rfr*f.

£er. My thankes and dutie are your Maieftics.

Kin. 1 would I had that corporall fowndneflc now,

As when thy fathcr.and my felt'c, in friendfliip

Firft tridc our fouldicrfhip : he did lookc farrt

Into the ferljice ofthc t'lmc, and was

Difciplcd ofthe braucft. He larted long.

But on vs both did haggifh Age fteale on.

And wore vs out of a£l : It much repaires me 1

Totalkeof youc good father; in his youth

He had the wit.wnich I can well obferue

To day in our yong Lords : but they may ieft

Tillthcirownefcornereturnr to themvnnoted

Ere they can hide their Icuiiie in honour

:

So like a Courtier, contempt nor bitiernclTe

1

Were in his pride, or fharpncflc ; ifthey were,

Hiscquallhadawak'd them,andhishonour

Clocke to it felfe, knew the true minute when
Exception bid him fpeake : and at this time

His tongue obey d his hand. Who were below him,

He vs'd as creatures ofanother plac«,

And bow'd his eminent top to their low rankes.

Making them proud of his humilitie,

In their poore praife he humbled : Such a man
Might be a copie to thefc yongcr times

;

Which followed well, would dcmonflrate themnow
But goers backward.

Ber. His good remembrance Hr

Lies richer in your thoughts, then on his tombe:
So in approote liues not hts Epitaph,

As in yourroyall fpeech.

/if<»f^.Would I were with him he would alwaiei fay,

(Me thinkes I heare him now) his plaufiue words
He fcatter'd not in earcs, but grafted them
To grow there and to beare : Let mc not Hue,
This his good mclancholly ofc began
On the Cataftrophe and heeleofpaftime

When it was out : Let mc not ]iuc(quoth hee)
After my flame lackes oyle,tobethc fnufte

Ofyonger fpitits, whofe apprehenfiuc fenfcs

All but new things difdaine ; whofe iudgements ate

Meere fathers oftheir garments : whofe conftancics

Expire before their faflbions : this he wifh'd.

1 after him, do after him wifli too

:

Since I nor wax nor honie can bring home,
I quickly were ditTolued from my hiue

To giue fome Labourers roomc.

L.i.S. You r loued Sir,

They that Icaft lend ityou, (hall lacke you (irft.

Kin. 1 (ill a place I know't ] how long ift Count
Since the Phy fitian at your fathers died ?

Hcwasmuchfam'd.
"Ber. Some (ixmonethsfince my Lord.

Kin. Ifhe were liuing, I would try him yet.

Lend mc an arme : the reft haue worne m« out

With fcucrall applications : Nature and fuknclTc

Debate it at their leifure. Welcome Count,

My fonne's no deerer.

Ber. Thanke your Maiefty. Exit

Flourijb.

Enter Connteffe, Stevard,andclewne.

Ctun. I will now heare, what fay you ofthis gentle*

woman.
Ste. Maddam the care I hauc had to euen yout con-

tent, I wi(h mrght be found in the Kalendcr of my paft

cndeuours, for thenwe wound our Modeftie, and make
foule the clearnelTc of our deferuing$,whenofour felucs

wcpubli(hthem.

^tun. What doe's this knaue heere ? Get you gone
(irra: the complaints I haue heard ofyou I do not all bc'
leeue, 'tis my (lownelTc that I doe not : For I know you
lacke not foJly to commit them, & haue abilitie enough
so make foch knaueries yours.

Cle. 'Tis not vnknown to you Madams I am a poore
fellow.

Com. Well fir.

CU, No maddam,
'lis not fo well that I am poore, though manie

f/
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ofthe rich ate damn'd,but ifI may haue your LadiAiipt

good will CO goe CO the world, It^cH the vvoma n and w
will doe as we (nay.

Conn, Will thou needes be a beggcr ?

Clo, I doe beg your good will in this cafe.

Cou. In what cafe?

Clo» In Isbets cafe and mine owne : fcruice is no hcri-

tage,and J thinkc I fliall ncucr haue the bleffing ofGod,

tilll haue iffuea my bodic : for they fay barncs are blcf-

^ngs.

CcH, Tell oie thy reafon why thou wilt marrie ?

CU, My poore bodic Madam requires it,I am diiuen

onby the fiefh, and hec mull needes goe that the diuell

driues.

(^'o». Is this a!i your worfhips reafon ?

Clo. Faith Madam I haue other holie reafons, fuch as

they are.

CoH. May the world know them ?

Clo. 1 haue bccnc Madam a wicked creature, as you

and all nefli and blood 3rc,and indecde 1 doe marrie that

I may repent.

C*«. Thy marriage fooncr then thy wickednefTe.

Clo. I am out a friends Madam, and I hope to haue

friends for my wines fake.

Cau. Such friends are thine enemies knaue.

Clo, Y'ate (hallow Madam in great friends , for the

knaues come to doe that for me which lama wearie of:

he that eres my Land, fparei my teame, and giaes mec
leauetolnnethecrop: if I be his cuckold hce's my
drudge; he that comforts my wife, is the cheriflicr of

my flefh and blood ; he: that cheriflies my Befh and

blood,loues my flefh and blood % he that loucsmy ficfh

and blood is my friend :*r^o,hc that kiffes my wife iimy
friend : ifmen could be contented tobewhat they are,

there were no feare in marriage , for yong ChArion the

Puritan, and o\6Pojfam the Papift, how fomere their

hearts are feuer'd in Religion, their heads are both one,

they may ioule horns together like any Deare i'th Nerd.

CoH, Wikthoucuerbeafoule mouth'd and calum.

nious knaue?

Clff. A Prophet I Madam, and I fpeakc the truth the

nest waie, for I the Ballad will rcpeate, which men full

true fl-.allfinde, your rriarriage comes bydellinie, your

Cuckow fingsby kindc.

Cot*. Get you gone fir.lle talVe with you more anon.

Slew. May it pleafe you Madam, that hccbid HelUti

come to you,ofher I am to fpeake.

Com. Sirra tell my gentlewoman I would fpeake with

ber,Hlf//«>Imcane.

Clt. Was this faire face the caufe.quoth (be.

Why the Grecians facked Trej,

Fond dongjdone, fond was this King Triams ioy.

With that flie fighed as flie ftood,^(*

And gaue this fcotence then, among nine bad ifone be
good, among ninebad ifone be good, there's yet one

good in ten.

Ceu, What,one good in tenne? you corrupt the fong

(irra.

CUo One good woman in ten Madam,whichi» a pu-

rifying ath* fong : wouldGod would feruc the world fo

all the yeere, weed (inde no fault with the tithe woman
ifI were the Parfon.oneinteu quotha? and wee might
haue a good woman borne but ore euerie blaring ftarre,

or acanearthquake,'twuuldmcndthe Letierjewcil, a

man may draw his heart out ere a plucke one*

Com, Youle begone (it knaue,and doe as I conunand

you?

2n_|
CU. That mau (iiould be st womant command, and

yet no hurt done, though hone(}ie be oo Puritan ytrt

it will doe no hurt, it will wearc the Surplit of homilitie
ouer the blacke-Gowne of a bigge heart : I am go.
ing fotfooth, the bUfinefTe is for Helen to come hither.

Exit,
Com. Well now.
Stevr. 1 know Madam you loue your Genclcwofrun

intircly.

Coft. Fa ith I doe : her Father bequeathed her to mee,
and (he her felfe without other aduantage, may lawful*
lie make title to as much loue as (bee nndes, there It

more owing her then it paid, and more (hall be paid
her then (heele demand.

Stew. Madam, I wasverie late more neercherthen
I tbjnke (hce wi(ht mee", alone (hee>was, and did
communicate to her felfe her owne words to her
owne eares, (bee thought, I darevowe for her, they
touchc not anie ftrangcr fence, her matter was, (hec
loued your Sonne; fortune (hee (aid wai no god-
de(re, that had put fuch difference betwixt their two
cdates: Loue no god, that would not extend his might
onelie, where qualities were icuell, Qucene of Vir-
gins , that would fuflfcr her poore Knight furpris'd

without rcfcue in the firft alfault or ranfome after-

ward: This (heedcliuer'd in the moft bitter touch of
forrow thar ere I heard Virgin exclaimein.which I held
mydutiefpeedily to acquaint you wiihall, (ithencein

the lo(rc that may happen, itconccmes you (oracihing

to know it.

Cou. You hauedifcharg'd this hone(?ne, kcepe it

to your felfe, maoie likelihoods inform'd mee of this

before, which hung fo tottring in the ballance, that

I could neither beleeue nor mifdoubt : praie you
leaue mee, ftall this in your bofome, and I thankc
you for your hone(i care : I will fpeake with you fur-

ther anon. exit Stewdrd,

Enter Helleitt

OU.Cou. Euen fo it tv«« vtlth me when T was yong:
If cuerwe ate natures, thefe are ours.this thotnc

Doth to ourRofe ofyouth righlie belong

Out bloud to vs, this to our blood is borne.

It is the (how, and (eale ofnatures truth.

Where loues (Irong paflion is impreft in yoath.

By our remembrances ofdaies forgon.

Such were out faults, or then we thought tbem iione.

Her eieis ficke on't, I obfetue her now.
Hell. What is your pleafure Madam ?

Ol.CtH. You know HeVen I am a mother toyon.

UeH. Mine honorable Midris.

Ol.Qm. Nay a mother, why not a mother ? when I

ied a mother

Me thought you faw a (erpenr, what's in mother,

That you Hart at it ? I fay 1 am your mother.

And p ut you in the Catalogue ofthofe

That were enwombcd mine, 'tis oftrti feene

Adoption driues with naturc,and choifcbreedes

A nattue flip to vs from forraine feedes

:

You nere oppred me with a mothors groane.

Yet I exprefie to you a mothers care,

(Gods niercie maiden) dos it cord thy blood

To fay I am thy mother? what's the matter.

That this diftempered meffenger ofwet ?

V3 Th./
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The manic coiour'dins rounds chine eye?
--'-' Why.that you are my daughter ?

V^U. That Iam not.

OldXou. I fay I amyour Mother.
Hell. Pardon Madam.

Tlie Count RefirUon cannot be my brother

:

I am from hunible,hc from honored name

:

Nonotcvpoa my Parents. his,all noble.

My Mafter^my dccrc Lord he island I

HUfcruantltue, and will hi$ vaiTall die

:

He mufl Dot be my brother.

0/.^«B. Nor lyourMoiher.

HtR, You aremy mother Madam.would you were

So that my Lord your ibnnc were not my brother,

Indeedejny mother, or were you both our mothers,

I caie ao mere fcr^ then I doe for heauen,

Sol were not bis (ifler,cant no other.

Bud your daugbter,hcinuA bemy brother.

OliXou. Yes HelUM,yaa might be my daughter in law*

God ftiield you meane it not, daughter and mother
So ftriue vpon your pulfc ; what pale agcn ?

My feaie hath catcht your fondneflc' now I fee

The miftne ofyour loucIinc(re,and finde

Your falc teares head, now to all fence 'tis grofle

:

You loue my roanc,inuention is a(ham'd

Againft the proclamation ofthypafHon

To fay thou dooft not : therefore tell me true.

But tell me then 'tis fo, for looke, thy checkes

ConfefTe it 'ton tooth to th'othcr,aod thine eies

See it fo grofely fliownc in thy behauiours,
/

That in theit kinde they fpeake it, onely finne

A ndhellifli obftioacie tye thy tongue

That truth fbould be fufpeded, fpeake,in fo ?

Ifit be fo,youhaue wound a goodly clewe

:

Ifit be notjforfwcare't bow ere I charge thee.

As bcaucn fliall worke in me for thine auaile

Totelltnetruelie.

Hell' Good Madam pardon me.
Ctu. Doyoulouemy Sonne?

HeU. Your pardon noble MiHrii.

Co», Loue you my Sonne?

H«tl. Doe notyou loue him Madam?
Cett. Goenotabout;my loue hath in'ia bond

Whereofthe world takes note : Come, come,difclofe

:

The ftate ofyour alfe(ftion,for your palTions

Haue to the full appeach'd.

tieS. ThenlconfeiTe

Here on my knee.before high heauen and you.

That beforeyoUjand next rnto high heauen,! loue your
Sonne

:

My friends were poore but honeft,(b's my loue.:

Be not offended,for it hurts not him
That he is lou'd ofma ; I follow him not
Byanytokenofprcfumptuousfuitc,

Norwouldlhauchimjtill I doedcfcruehim.

Yet neuer know how that defert fhould be

;

I know I loue in vaine, ftriue againft hope

;

Yet in this captious.and intcmible Siuc.

I ftill poure in the waters ofmy loue

Andlaokenottoloofcfiili; thus /»<&<» like

Religious in mine error, I adore

The Sunne that lookcs vpon his worfliipper»

But knowes ofhim no more. My deercft Madam,
Let not your hate ircountcr with my loue.

For louing where you doe ; hut ifyour felfej

Whofe aged honot citestivertuous youth.

Did euer, in fo true a flame ofliking,

WiA) chaftly,and loue dcarely ,that yourBiM
Was both her fclfc and louc,0 then giuc pittie

To her whofe ftate is fuch,that cannot choofe

But lend and giue where fhe is fure to loofe

;

That ffckes not to findc that, her fearch implies,

But riddle likc,liucs fweetcly whete {he dies.

Cen. Had you not lately an intent,fpeake true!/.

To goe to Pdiru}

Hell Madam I had.

CoH. WhercforePtelltruc.

HeU. I will tell truth, by grace it felfe I fweaie t

You knowmy Father left roc fome prefcriptions

Ofrare and prou'd eftcfls, fuch as his reading

And manifeft experience, had collefted

For gencrall foueraigntie : and that he wild me
In heedefull'ft rcfcruation to beftowthenij
As notcsjwhofc faculties incIuHue were.
More then they were in note:Amongft the reft.

There is a remedie,approu'd,fet downe.
To cure the defperate languilhings whereof
The King is tendcr'd loft.

Com. This was your rootiue for PArisy was it.fpeake?

HeH. My Lord,your fonne,roadc mc to think ofthis;
Elfe Parti flnd the medicine,and the King,
Had from the conuerfation ofmy thoughts.
Happily beencabfent then.

Ceu. Butthinkeyou/ffftrw,

Ifyou (hould tender your fuppofed aide.

He would receiue it ? He and his Phifitions

Are ofa minde, he,that they cannot heipe him

:

They,that they cannot hclpe, how fliail they credit

A poore vnlearned Virgin, when the Schoolei

Embowel'd oftheir doftrine, baue left off

1 he danger to it felfe.

Hell. There's fomcthingin't

More then my Fathers skill,which was the great'ft

Of hisprofeiTion,thac hii good receipt.

Shall for my legacie be fan^ified

By th' luckteft ftars in heauen, and would your honor
But giue me leaue to trie fucccflc, I'de venture

The well loft life ofmine, on his Graces cure.

By fuch a day,an houre.

CoH. Doo'ft thou beleeue't ?

Hell, 1 Madam knowingly.
Cou, Why HsUen thou malt haue my leaue and loue,

Meanes and attendants,aadn)y louing greetings

To thofeofmine in Court, lie ftaie at home
And praieGods bleffing into thy attempt

:

Beeon to morrow, and be fure ofthis.
What I can hclpe thee to,tbou ftialt not mifle. Sxumt.

AUusSecmdui

Snter the Kitfg with Jittersjrong Lords,tahjn^ leauefor
the FloreHtim tforre : C^tmt^ Rojje, twd

PetrroHes. FloriPi Cornets

.

King. Farewell yong Lords,tbefe warlike principlet
Doe not throw from you,and you my totdsfarewcll:
Share the aduice betwixt you^ ifboth gainc, all

The guift doth ftrcech it fclfc as tisreceia'd.
And is enoughfor both.

Lerd,G, Tisourhopefir,

______ After
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After well enticd fouidicrs, to tetorne

And findc your grace in health.

King. No,no, it cannot be ; and yet my heart

Will not confeffc he owes the mallady

That doth my life bcficge ; farwellyong Lords,

Whether I Hue or die, be you the fonnes

Ofworthy Frenchmen : let higher Italy

(Thofe bated that inherit but the fall

Ofthe laft Monarchy) fee that you come

Not to wooe honour, but to wed it, when

The braueft qucftant Hulnkes : finde what yoii/ccke,

That fame may cry you loud; I fay farewell.

LS. Health atyour bidding fcruc your Maiefly.

King* Thofe girlcs ofItaly.uke heed ofchcm,

They fay our Frcnch.lacke language to deny

If they demand :bewareof being Captiues

Before you ferue.

"So* Our hearts rcceiuc your warningt.

King. Farewell, come hcther to me.

j.LO'O. Oh my fweet Lord
>^
you wtlftay behind vs.

p4rr, Tis not his fault the fpark.

a.Lf,E. Oh'tisbrauewarres.

i»4rr. MoftadmitablCjIhauefeene thofe warrcj.

Reffill. I am commanded here.and kepia coylc with,

Too young,and the next ycerc, and 'tis too early.

Parr. And thy mindc ftand too't boy

,

Steale away brauely.

RtffiH. I flia! {lay here the for-horfe to a fmocke,

Crceking my fhooes on theplaine Mafonry,

Till honour be bought vp, and no fword worne

But one to dance with: by heauenjie fteale away.

i.Z«.CThere'shonour In the theft.

Parr. Commit it Count.

i.Lo.E. I am your acceffary,and fo fareweU.

%9f. I grow to you,& our parting is a tottut'd body.

v.LojQ. Farcwll Gaptaine.

i,La.E. Sweet MounfierFaro/ltf.

Parr, Noble Hertes ; my fword artd yours are Icintie,

good fparkes and luHrous, a word good mcttals. You
fiiall finde in the Regiment of the Spinij , one Capiaine

SfHrU\{\i ficatrice,withan Emblcmeof warrehecre on

his finiftcr cheeke ; it was this very fword cntrench'd it

:

fay to him I liuc.and obferue his repous for roe.

L9.G. We fhall noble Captaine.

farr. //<sr/doateonyouforhi$nouices, what will

ycdoc?

Rof. Stay the King.

Parr. Vfc a morefpadousccremonie tothe Noble

Lords, you hauereftrain'd yourfclfe within the Lift of

too cold an adieu : be more exprefliue to them 5 tor they

weare themfelues in the cap ofthe timc,theve do muHer
true gate; eat, fpcake, and moue vnder the influence of
themoftreceiu'd ftarrc, and though thcdeuilllcadc the

meafure, fuch arc to be followed: after them, and take a

more dilated farewell.

Rojf. And I will doe fo.

Parr. Worthy fcllowes, and like to prooue mod fi-

newie fword-men. Sxeunt.

Enter Lafevr,

L.Laf. Pardon my Lord for mee and for my tidings.

King, He fee thee to ftand vp. (pardon,

LXuf. Then hercs a man ftands that has brought his

1" would you had kncel'd my Lord to aike me racrcy.

And that atmy bidding you could fo ftaod vp.

I

King, I would I had, fo I had broke thy pate

29Y
And askt thee mercy for't.

Uf. Goodfaith a-croffe.but my eood Lord 't5. .k..

Willyoubecur-dofyoutinfirmiticf "*'^''

King. No.
Laf. Owillyoueatnograpesmyroyallfce?

Yes but you wdl, my noble gtapes, and if
My royllfoaecould reach them:I hauefeenanicdlcine
That's able to breath life into a ftone
Quicken a rocke.and makeyou dance Canari
With fprightly fire and motion, whofe fimplctouch
Is powcrfull to arayfe King Tipftn, nay
To giue great Charltmaimt a pen in'» hand
And write to her a loue.llne.

King. What her is thi*?

Uf. Whydoftorfticimy Lord,thcre'sonearriu'd.
If you w.ll fee her: now by my faith and honour.
If fctioufly i may conuay my thoughts
In this my light deliuerance, I haue fpoke
With one, that in her fexe, her yeeres.profcfnon
Wifedome and conftancy.hath amaz'd mee more
Then I dareblamemyweakeneffe; will you feeder?
For that is her demand.and know her bufineffe?
That done,laugh well at me.

King. Now good Lafcw,

Bring in the admiration, that we with thee
May (pcnd our wonder too.or take offthine
By wondringhow thou tookR it.

Laf. Nay.Ilefityou,

And not be all day neither.

King. Thus he his fpeciall nothing eucr prologues.
Laf. Nay, come yoorwaies.

Enter Hcllen.

King, This hafte hath wings indeed.

Laf. Nay, come your waies,
This is his Maicftie, fay your minde to him,
A Traitor you doe looke like, but fuch traitors
His Maiefty feldome feares , ] am Crefeds Vncle
That dare leauetwo together, lar you well. ' Exit

King, Now faireone.do's your bufines follow v$?
'

Htl, 1 my good Lord

.

Ctrardde Karton was my father.

In what he did profefle, well found.

King. I knew him.

Htl. The rather will I fpare my praifes towards him,
Knowing him is enough : on's bed ofdeath
Many receits he gaue me, chieflle one ,

Which as the dcareft ilTue of his practice

And of his olde experience, ih'onlie darling.

He bad me ftore vp, as a triple eye.

Safer then mhie owne two : more deare I haue (bv

And hearing your high Maieftie is toucht

With that malignant caufc, wherein the honour
Ofmy deare fathers gift, ftands cheefc in power,
I come to tender it, and my appliance.

With all bound humbleneflc.

King. We thanke you maiden.

But may not be fo credulous ofcure.
When our moft learned Doflors leaue vs, and
The congregated Colledge haue concluded.

That labouring Art can neuerranfomenature
From her inaydible eftate r I faywe muft not
So ftainc our iudgemtnt, or corrupt our hope.
To proftitute our paft-cure malladic

To empericks, or to diffeuer fo

Our great felfc and our credit, to eftceme

A fencclefTe hel|>e,when hclpe part fence WC deeme.

________^_______^__ Hel My
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Hell. My dutic then fhall pay rae for my paincs

:

I will no more enforce ojine office on you

,

Humbly intreating front your royall thought*,

A modcft one to bcare mc backc againc.

King* I cannot giuc thee Icffc to be cal'd gratefull

:

Thou thoughtft tohelpc me, and fuch thankcs I giuc.

As one neerc deaih to thofc that wi(h him liuc:

But what at full I know, thou knowft no part,

I knowing all my pcrill,ihou no Art.

HtS. W hat I can doe, can doc no hurt to try,

Since you fet vp your reft 'gainft remedic :

He that ofgreaieft workcs is finifher.

Oft docs them by the wcakeft minifter

:

So holy Writ, in babes hath iudgement fhowne.

When ludges hauc bin babes; great flouds haue flowne

From fimplc fources : and great Scaj haue dried

When Miracles haue by tl>e greai'ft bccnc denied.

Oft expeftation failcs, and moft oft there

Where moft it promifes : and oft it hits,

Where hope iscoldcft, and dcfpairemott fhifts.

Kifig' I muft not hcarc thee,fare thee wel kind maide.

Thy paincs not vs'd, moft by thy lelfV be paid.

Proffers not tooke.reape thanks for their reward,

Hel. Infpired Merit fo by breath is bard.

It is not fo with him that all things knowes

As 'tis with vs, that fquarc our guefTc by Jliowes:

But moft it it prefumption in vs, when

The help ofheauen wc count the aft ofmen,

Deare fir, to my cndeauors giue confcnt,

Ofhcauen.not me, make an experiment.

I am not an Impof^rue, that proclaime

My felfeagainfl the leuill of mine aime

,

Butknow 1 chinke,snd thinke I know moB fure.

My Art is not paft power,nor you paft cure.

Ki»g* Art thou fo confident? Within what fpace

Hop'fl thou my cure f

Htl. The greatcfl grace lending grace

,

Ere twice the hoffes ofthe funne fhall bring

Their fiery torcher his diurnall ring.

Ere twice in murke and occidental! dampc

Moift Wirjy'fwhath quench'd herfleepy Lampe:

Of foure and twenty times the Pylots glafTe

Hath told the theeuifh minures, how they pafTe

:

What is infirme/rom your found parts fhall flie.

Health fhall liue free, and fickenelTc freely dye.

King, Vpon thy certainty and confidence.

What dat'fl thou venter?

Hell. Taxe ofimpudence,

A ftrumpetsboldneffe, a divulged fhame

Traduc'd by odious ballads : my maidens name

Seard ot^crwife, ne worfe of worft extended

With vildcft torture, let my life be ended.

Ki». Methinks in thee fome blcfTed fpirit doth fpeak

His powerful! found, within an organ weake

:

And what impofTibility would flay

In common fence, fence faues another way

:

Thy life is dcere, for all that life can rate

Worth name of life, in thee hath cRimate

:

Youth, beauty,wifedome, courage, all

That happincs and prime, can happy call

:

Thou this to hazard, needs iDult intimate

Skill infinite, or monftrousdcfperate.

Sweet praftifer, thy Pl^yficke Iwill Iry

,

That minifters thine owne death ifI die.

Hel. IfI breake time,or flinch in propcny

Ofwhat Ifpoke, vnpitticd let me die

,

And well deferu'd: not helping.death's my fee, •

ButifIheIpe,whatdoeyoupro{nifeme. I

Kin. Make thy demand.

Hel. But will you make it eucn ?

Kin, I by my Scepter,and my hopes ofhelpe.
Htl, Then fhalt thou giuc me with thy kingly hand

What hujband in thy power I will command

:

Exempted be from me the arrogance

To choofc from forth the toyall bloud ofFrancc,

My low and humble name to propagate

With any branch or image ofthy flate

:

But fuch a one thy vaffall,whom I know
Is free for me to aske,theeto beflow.

Kin. Heercisn>yhand,thepremifesobferu'd,

Thy will by my performance fhall bcferu'd:

So make the choice ofthy owne time, for I

Thyrefolv'd Patient, on thee ftillreiyc:

More fhould I quefliot^ thee, and more Imufl,

Though more to know, could not be more to truft:

From whence thou cam*fl,how tended on,but reft

Vnqueflion'd welcome, and vndoubted bleft.

Giue me fome helpe heere hoa, ifthou proceed.

As high as word, my deed fhall match thy deed.

FUriJh. Exit.

Enter Counteffe 4fiiClewnt,

Lady. Come on firjl (hallnowputyou to the height

ofyour breeding.

Clown. I will flicw my fclfc highly fed , and lowly
taught,! knowmybufinefle is but to the Court.

Lady. To the Court, why what placemake you fpe-

ciall,when you put offthat with fuch contempt, but to

the Court?

Ch. Truly Madam, ifGod haue lent a man any man-
ners, hee may eafilie put it offat Court : hee that cannot

makeaIcgge,putoff's cap, kifTe his hand, ahdfayno-
thing, has neither Icgge, hands, lippe, nor cap; and in-

deed fuch« fellow, tofayprecifcly, were not forthe

Court, but for me, I haue an anfwcrc will fctue all men.
Ladj. Marry that's a bountiful! anfwcrc that fits all

quclVioni.

(^lo. It is like a Barbers chaire that fits all bstttockes

,

the pin buttocke, the quatch*buttocke, the brawn but-

tocke, or any buttocke.

Lady. Will your anfwerc feruc fit to all queftlons ?

Clot As fit as ten groats is for the hand of an Attur-

ney, as your French Crowne for your tafFctyjpunke , as

Tibs rulh for Terns fore-finger,as a pancake for Shrouc-
tuefday, a Morris for May-day, as thcnaileto his hole

,

the Cuckold to his home, as a fcoiding qucane to a

wrangling knaue, as the Nuns lip to the Friers mouth,
nay as the pudding to his skin.

Lady. Haue you, I fay, an anfwcre offuch fitncITe for

all queftioni?

Clo. From below your Duke, to beneath your Con-
flable, it will fit any queflion.

Lady. It rauft be an anfwerc ofmoft monftrous fiie

,

that muft fit all demands.
Clo. But a triflle neither In good faith, ifthe learned

fhould fpeake truth ofit : heere it is,and all that belongs
ro't. Askemeeiflatn a Courtier, it fhall doeyou no
harme to learne.

Ladjt To be young againc ifwe could : I will bee a

fooleinquefiien, hoping to bee the wifet byyour aa-

fwcr.

._
Lady.
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La. Ipray7onfir,arcyousCoutder?

Clo. O Lord fit iheres a (imple putting off : more,

morcj a hundred ofthem.

Lm. Sir 1 ftm a poore freind ofyours, that loucs you.

Clo. O Lord fir, thickc, thickc, fpareuot me.

L*. I thinke (ir, you can eatenone of this homely

meate.

Clo. O Lord fir ; nay put me too't, I warrant you,

L*, You were lately whiptiir as I thinke.

Ck. O Lord fir, fpare not me.

L4. DocyoJcrieO Lord fir at your whipping, and

(pare not me? Indeed yourO Lord fir, is very fcqucnr

to your whipping : you would anfwere »ery well to a

whipping ifyou were but bound too't.

Clo. Inere had worfc luckc in my life in my O Lord
fir : I Teethings may ferue long, but not ferue euer.

La, I play the noble hufwife with the time,to enter,

taine it fo merrily with a foole.

Clot OLord fir, why thcte't ferues well agen.

La. And end fir to your bufincffc: giue HtlUMthit,

And vrge her to a prefent anfwer backe,

Commend me to my kinfmen, and my fornie.

This is not much .

Clo. Not much commendation to them.
La, Not much imployement for you, youvndcr-

fiandme.

{U Moft fruitfully, lam there, before my legcgs.

La, Haft you agen. Exntitt

Enter Comnt, Lafew,and farollei.

Ol.Laf, They fay miracles are paft, and we haue our
Phiiofophicall pcrfons.to makemoderne and familiar

things fupernaturall and caufelcflc. Hence is it, that we
make trifles ofcerrours.cnfconcing our fcloes into fee-

ming knowledge,when we fhould fubmit oor felues to

an vaknowae fcare.

Par. Why 'tis the rareft argument of wonder, that

hathHiot out in out latter times.

T?*/: And fo 'tis.

Ol.L»f. To be relinquinitoftheArtifts,

Par. So I fay both ofGA/en and Paracetpu.

OLLaf. Ofall the learned and authcntickcfcllowes.

Par. Right fo I fay.

01 L»f. That gauc him oui incureabi c.

Par. Why there 'tis.fo fay I too.

OLLaf. Noitobchclp'd.

tar. Right,as 'twere a man aflur'd ofa

Ol.Laf. Vnccrtainc lifc.and fure death.

Par. luft, you fay well : fo would I haue Tatd.

OULaf. I may truly fay,it is a noucltic to the world.
Par, It is indccde ifyou will haue it in fhcwing,you

ftjall readc it in what do ye call there.

Ol.Laf. A (hewing of a hcaucnly cffeft in an earth-

ly Aaor.
'Par. That's it, I would haue faid, the verie fame.

Ol.Laf. Why your Dolphin is not litfticr : fore mee
I fpcakc in icfpcd

Var. Nay 'tis ftrange, 'tis TC/yftrauoge, that is the

brecfe and the tedious of it, and he's of a moft facineri-

ousfpirit, that will not acknowledge it to be the

OULaf. Very hand ofheauen.
Par. I,foIfay,

OLLaf. Inamoftweake'"
Par. And debile minificr great power, grear tran-

ccndencc.which fhould indtedc giue vs a further vfe to

2?7
be made, then alone the rccou'ry ofthe king,as ro bee
0UL4* Generally tbankfuU.

Enter King, ffellen, andanetuLtntt.

far. I would haue faid it, you fay weiltheere comet
the King.

OULaf. Luftique, as the Dutchman faiea: He like a
maide the Better whsi'ft I haue a tooth in my head:why
he's able to leade her a Caaanto.

Par. Mor in vintger^n not this HeUm i

OLLaf. Fore God I thinke fo.

King. Goe call before mee all the Lords inCourt
Sit my preferuet by thy patients fide.

And with this healthfull hand whofc banifht fenee

Thou haftrepcai'd, afecond timereceyuc

The confirmation ofmy promis'd guift.

Which but attends thy naming.

Enter $ or 4 Lordt.

Faire Maidefend forth thine eye.this youthful! pareell

OfNoble BatchclloTs, ftandatmy beftowing,
Ore whom both Soueraigne power, and fktheri voice
1 haue to vfcjihy franke eleftion make.
Thou haft power to choofe, and they none to forfakr, •

HtL To each ofyou, one faire and vertuous Miftrif;

Fall when loue plealc , marry to each but one.

OULaf, I'dc giue bay curtail, and his furniture

My mouth no more were broken then ihcfe boyes.
And writ as little beard.

King, Perufe them well

:

Not one ofthofe, but had a Noble father.

She Addrejfei her to a Lord,

HeL Gentlemen, heauen haih through me, reftor'd

the king to health.

j4ll. We vnderftand it, and thanke heauen for you,

HeL I am a fimple Maide, and therein wealthieQ
That I ptoteft, I fimply am a Maide

:

Plcafc It your Maieftie, 1 haue done already :

The biufties in my chcekes thus whifper mee.
We blufli that thou fttouldft choofe, but be refufed j

Let the white death fit on thy cheeke for euer,

Wee'l nere come tlierc againe.

King. Make choife and fee.

Who ftiuns thy loue, ft>uns all his loue In mee.

He\, NowTJw'jfrom thy Altar do 1 fly.

And coimpcriall loue, (hatGod mofl high

Do my fighes ftreamc : Sir,wi! you hcare my fuite ?

i.Lo And grant i(.

HeL Thankcffir,all the reft is mute.

OlLaf. I had rather be in this choife, then throw
Amef-acc for my life.

ffel The honot fir that flames in your faire eyes.

Before I fpeakc too thrcatningly icplies

:

Loue make your fot tunes twentir times aboue

Her that fo vviftics, and her humble loue.

a La. No better ifyou plcafc.

Hel, My wifti rcceiue.

Which great loue grant, and fo I take my leauc.

OLLaf. Do all they dcnic hct ? And they were fons

ofminc,rdehauethem whip'd, or I would fend them

to'th Turke to make Eunuches of.

HeL Be not afraid that I your hand (hould take,

Ileneucr doyou wrong for your owne fake

:

Bleifing vpon your vowes, and in your bed

Findc fairer fortune, ifyou euer wed.

Old Laf, Thcfe boy es are boyes of Ice, theyle none

hau»
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haueheere : fure they ate b&ftards to the Enghih, the

Frenchneregot em.

La. You are too young, too happie, and too good

To make your felfc a fonne out ofmy blood.

^.Lerd. Faireone,Ithinkenotfo.

01,Lord There** one grape yet, I am fure thy father

drunke wine. But ifthou bc'ft not an affe, I am a youth

offourteene i I banc knowne thee already.

Hel, IdarenotiayltakcyoUjbuiIgiuc

Me and my fcrutce,euer whilft 1 Hue

Into your guiding power : This is the man.

Kin£. Why thenyoung !S«-*r«» take herfliec'lihy

wife,

"BerMy wifcmy Leigc? I dial bcfeech your highner

In fuch a bu(ines, giuc mc leauc to vfc

The helpe ofmine owne cics.

King. Know'ft thou not "Bertmm what fliec ha's

done for mee ?

Btr. Yc$ my good Lord, but ncuerhopc to know

why Idiouldmarriehcr.

JC/«f.Thou know'ft fhcc ha's rais'd me from my fick-

lybed.

'Brr. But followcs It my Lord, to bring me downe
Muft anfwtr for your raifing? 1 knowe her well i

Shee had her breeding at my fathers charge:

A poore Phyficians daughter my wife ? Difdainc

Rather corrupt me euer.

King. Tis onely title thou difda'inft in hcr,thc which

I can buUd vp : ftrange is it that oui bloods

Ofcolour, waight, and heat, pour'd all together.

Would quite confound diftinilion: yet ftands off

Id differences fomightie. ifflicbec

All that is vettuous ( faue what thoudiilik'O)

A poore Phifitians daughter, thou dififlt'ft

Ofvcrtue for the name : but doc not fo

:

From loweft place, whence vertuous things proceed.

The place is dignified by th' doers deede.

Where great additions fwell's, and vettue none.

It is a dropfiedhonourjGoodalonej

Is good without a name? Vilcne(fe is fo

:

The propcrtie by what is i?, fliould go,

Not by the title. Shccls young, wife, fairc,

In thefe, to Nature fhee's immediate heire

:

And ihete breed honour : that is honours fcorne.

Which challenges it felfe as honours borfte,

And is not like the fire : Honours ihriuc,

When rather from our afls we them deriue

Then our forc« goers : the mef re words, a flaue

Debofh'd on eucric tombe, on euerie grauc

:

A lyingTrophee, and as oit it dombe.

Where duft, and damn'd obliuion is the Tombe.

Ofbonout'd bones indeed, what (bouidbc falde?

Ifthou canfi like this creature, as a roaide*

I can create the reft : Vertue, and (hee

Is her owne dower : Honour and wealth, from mee,

'Ser. I cannot louc her, nor will ftriue to doo't.

King. Thou wiong'ft thy felfe, if thou Ihold'ft ftriue

to choofe.

Hei, That you are well reftor'd my Lord.I'meglad:

Let the reft go.

King. Wy Honor's at the flake, which to defeate

I muft producemy power. Heerc, take her hand.

Proud fcornfuU boy, vnworthiethis good gift.

That doft in vile mifprifion ftiackle vp

My loue, end her dcfert : that canft not drcame,

W« poizing vs in her dcfcdiue fcalc.

Shall weigh thee to the beame : That wilt not kaov(^

It is in Vs to plant thineHonour, where

We plcafe to haue it grow. Chcckc tby contempt

:

Obey Our will, which trauailes in thy goc4

:

Beleeue not thy difdaine,but prefectue

Do thine owne fortunes that obedient tight

Which both thy duticowes, and Our power claitna.

Or I will throw thee from my care for euar

Into the ftaggers,and the careleiTelapfe

Ofyouth and ignorance ; bothmy reuenge and bate

Loofing vpon thee, inthenameof iuftice.

Without all termes ofpittie. Speake.thine anfwer*

Ber. Pardon my gracious Lord : for I fubmit

My fancie to your eics, when I conCdei

What great creation, and what dole ofhonour

Flies where you bid it : I finde that (he which lace

Was in my Nobler thoughts, moft bafe : ><now
The praifed ofthe King, who fo ennobled.

Is as 'twere borne fo.

King, Take her by thehand,

And tell her (he is thine: to whomi promife

A counterpoize : Ifnot to thy cftate,

A ballance more rcplcat.

Ber. I take her hand.

Kitt, Good fortune, and the fauour oftheKing

Smile vpon this Conttafl : whofe Ceremoriie

Shall feeme expedient on the now borne btiefe,

And be perform'd tonight : the folemne Feaft

Shall more aiiendi vpon the coming fpace.

Expecting abfent friends. As thou iou'ft her,

Thy loue's to me Religious telfcjdo'serre. Exeunt

fare&cs and Lafewfiaj iibind, Q»mmtn»

ting ofthi4 wedding,

Luf. Do you hcace Monfieur?A word with you.

Ptr. Your pleafure fir.

hAf. Your Lord and Mafter did well to make his re>

cantatinn.

far. Recantation?My Lord? my Mafter?

Zrf/l I: Isitnota Languagelfpeakef

Far, A moft harfti one, and not to bee rnderftoodc

without bloudie fucceeding My Mafter i

L»f. Are you Companion to the Count RofiUfon}

Par, To any Count, to all Counts : to what is man.

Laf. To what is Counts man : Counts maifler is of

another flile.

"Par. You are too old fir : Let it fatlsfie you, you are

too old.

Laf. I muft tell thee firrah, I write Man : towhich
title age cannot bring thee.

Par. What I dare too well do, Idare not do.

Lt^. I did thinke thee for two ordinaries : to bee a

prettie wife felloW) thou didft make tolierable vent of

thy trauelt, it might paflfe : yet the fcarftes and the ban-

nerets about thee,did mani(oldlie diflwade me from be-

Iceuing thee a vcftell oftoo great a burthen I hauenow
found thee, when 1 loofe thee againe, I care not: yet art

thou good for nothing but taking vp, and that th' ourt

fcarce worth.

Par. Hadft thou not thepriuiledgeofAntiquity vp-
on thee.

L*f. Do not plundge thy felfe to farre in anger, leaft

thou haften thy triall : which if, Lord haue mercie on

thee for a ben, fo my good window ofLettice fare thee

well, thy cafement 1 needenot open, for I look through

thee. Ciue oie thy hand.

?4r.My Lotd,you giue tat moft egregious indignity.
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Laf. I with all my hurt, »od thou art worthy ofit.

P4r. Ihauc not my Lord defeiu'4 it.

l>*f. Yesgoodfaith^cu'rydtamoicofit, and I will

(tot bare thee a {cruple.

Titr. Well.Ifhallbewifer.

I><f/.Eu'n as foone as thou can'fl, for thou hafl to pull

at 3 fmackc a'th conttarie. If euer thou bce'ft bound

in thy skarfc and beaten, thou fliall finde what it is to be

proud ofthy bondage y I haue a de(irc to holde my ac-

quaintance with thce,or rather my knowledge, ihat I

may fay in the default, he is a man I know.

Par. MyLord you do me moft infupportablc Texati*

on,

Laf. I would it were hell paines for thy fake , and my
poora doing eternall : for doing I am paft, as I will by

thee, in what motion age will glue me leaue. Exit.

Par. Well, thou hall a fonnclhall take this difgrace

ofifme; fcuruy, old, filthy, fcuruy Lord : Wei), I muft

be patient, there is no fettering ofauthority. He bcate

him (by ray life) if 1 can mecte him with any conueni-

ence, and he were double and double a Lord. He haue

no more pittie ofhit age then I would haue of——He
bcate him, and if I could but meet him agen.

Snttr Liifiw.

Laf. Sirra,your Lord and mailers married, there's

newes for you : you haue anew Miftris.

Pdr. Imodvnfainedly befeechyour LordQiippe to

make fome referuation of your wrongs. He is my good
Lord ,whom I ferue aboue is my mailer.

Laf. Who? God.
Par. I fir.

Laf The dcuillk is, that's thy matter. Why dooeft

thou garter vp thy armet a this faniion?Do(l make hofe

ofthy flceues ?Do other feruants fo ? Thou wert beft fel

thy lower part where thy nofe (lands . By mine Honor,

ifI were but two hourcs yonger, I'de beate thee : mee-

think'ft thou art a gcnerall offence, and eucry man (hold

beate thee : I thinke thou wad created for men to breath

themfelucs vpon thee.

Par. This is hard and vndefetued meafurc my Lord.

Luf Go too fir, you were beaten in /;<i/y for picking

akernelloutofapomgranat, youarea vagabond, and

no true trauellex : you are more fawcie with Lordes and

honourable pcrfonagcs, then the Commifsion of your

birth and vertuc giues you Heraldry.You are not worth

another word, elfe I'de call you knaue. I leaue you.

$xit

Enttr Count RofTilliott.

Par, Good, very good, it is fo then : good, very

good, let it be conceal'd awhileo

Rof. Vndonc, and forfeited to cares for euer.

Par. What's the matter fweet-heart ?

IR^fiiU. Although before the folcmne Pticft I haue

fworne, I will not bed her.

Par. What? what fweet heart ?

Rof O my "Parrolles, they haue married me:

He to the 7«/<r^'»warres,and neuerbedher.

Par, Franciis a dog-hole, and it no more merits,

The tread ofa mans foot : too'th warrcs.

T^. There's letters frommy mother: Whatth'itn-

port is, I know not yet.

Par. I that wouldbeknowne : too'thwarrs my boy,

too'tK wanes:

He weareshishonorinaboxeTofcene,

That huggci his kickiewickieheareat home.
Spending his roanlie marrow in her armcs
Which (nould fuftainethe bound and high curuet
OtMarfes&etie deed : to other Regions,
Franct is a (lable, wee that well ia't lades

Therefore too'th warre.

Rcf. It ftiall be fo. He fend her to my houfe.
Acquaint my mother with my hate to her.

And wherefore I am fled : Write to the King
That which I dutft not fpeake. His prefeni gift
Shall furnifh me to thofe Italian fields

Where noble fellowes (Irike : Warret is no ftrife

To the darke houfc,and the detefted wife.

Tar. Will this Caprichio hold in ihee,art fore?

Rof, Co with me to my chamber, and aduice me.
He fend her draight away : To morrow.
He to the warres. (he to her (iugle forrow.

Par.Why rhefe bah bound, ther'i noife in it. Tit hard
A yong man maried,is a man that's nard :

Therefore away, and leaue her brauely : go.
The King ha's done you wrong : but hufti 'tis fo. Sxit

Snttr Htlena andClowfit,

Htl. My mother greets me kindly, is fiic well ?

po. She is not well, but yet £he has her heahh, (he's

very merrie, but yet (he is not well : but thankcs be gi-
uen (he's fcry well, and wants nothing ith world : but
yet (he is not well.

Hit. If (he be veric wel, what do's flie ayle.that flie's

not vcrie well?

Clo. Truly (he's very well iiideed.but for two things
Hel. What two things ?

Clo. One.that (he's not in heaucn, whether God fend
hct quickly : the other, that ffie's in earth, from whence
God fend her quickly.

Enter Parollet.

Par. Blclfcyou my fortunate Ladie.

Hel. I hope (ir I haueyour good will to haue mine
ownc good fortune.

PAr. You had my prayers to leade them on, and to
keepe them on, haue them dill. Omy knaue, how do's
my old Ladie ?

Clo. So that you had her wrinWcs, and I her money,
I would (he did as you fay.

P4r, Why I fay nothing.

Clo. Marry you are the wifer man: for many a mans
tongue (hakes out his maftcrsvndoing: to fay nothing,
todo nothing, toknownothing, and to haue nothing,
is to be a great part ofyour title, which ii within a verie
littleofnothing.

f*r, Aw3y,th'art a knaue.

Clo. You (hould haue fudfir before a knaue, ih'arta

knaue, that's before me th'art a knaue : this had becne
truth (ir.

Tar. Gotoo,thouarta wittiefoole,! haue found
thee.

Clo. Didyoufindemeinyourfelfefir, or were you
taught to finde mci

Clo, The fearch (ir was profitable," and much Foole
may you find in you,eacn to the worlds plcafutc,and (be
encreafe of laughter.

Par. A good knaue iraith,and well fed.

Madam, my Lord will go awaie to night.

fSB.n«
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A verie ferrious bufinefle call'* on him

:

|

The great prerogatiue and rite ofloue.

Which as your due time claimej, he do's acknowledge.

But puts it offto a compcll'd rcRraint

:

Whofe want, and whofc delay, is ftrcw'd with fweets

Which they dilliil now in tha curbed time.

To make the comroing houre oreflow with ioy,

Andplcafure drowne the brim.

Bel, What'i his will elfe?

Par. That you will take your inftant leauc a'th king,

And make Ais haft as your owne good proceeding,

Strengthned with what Apologlcyouihinke

May make it probable neede.

Hel» What mote commands hcc?
Par. That hauing this obtain'd, you prcfcnilie

Attend his further pleafure.

Hel. In euery thing I waite vpon his will.

Par. Ifliallreportitfo. Exit Par.

HeU. Iprayyoucomefirrah. Exit

Enter Lafew and'Bertram.

Laf. But I hope your LordflVippe thinkes not him a

fouldier.

'Ber. Yes my Lord and of verie valiant approofc.

Laf. You haoe it from his owne deliucrance.

Sor. And by other warranted teftimonie.

Laf, Then my Diall goes not true, 1 tookc this L aike

for a bunting.

^er.l do aflureyou my Lord he is very great in know-

ledge, and accordingiie valianr.

Laf. Ihaue thenfinn'd againfthis experience, -and

tranfgrcft againft his valour, and my flate that way is

dangerous, (ince I cannot yet find in my heart to repent:

Heerehe comes,! pray you make vs freinds, I will pur*

fue the amitie.

Enter PanlUt.

Par. Thefe things fhall be done fir.

Laf, Pray you fir whofe his Tailor ?

Par. Sir?

Laf. O I know him well, I fir, bee firs a good worke-

man, a verie good Tailor.

"Btr. Is (hee gone to the king?

Par. Sheeis.

'Ber. Will flice away to night?

Par. Asyou'lehaueher.

"Ber. I haue writ my letters, caskettcd my treafure,

Giuen order for our horfes, and to night.

When 1 fliould take poffeflion ofthe Bride,

And ere I doc begin.

Laf. A good Trauailer is fomething at the latter end

ofa dinner, but on that lies three thirds, and vfes a

known truth to paflc 3 thaufand nothings with, Hiculd

beconcehard, and thrice beaten. GodfaueyouCap-
tftine.

Ter. Is there any vnkindnes betwecne my Lord and

youMonfieur?

Par, I know not how Ihaue deferued to run into my
Lords difplcafure.

Laf, You haiTe made fliifctorun into'r. bootcsand

fpurres and all : like him that leapt into theCuflard, and

out ©fit you'le runne againe, rather then fufFer queftion

for your refidence.

£ir. Itiray beeyou hauemiftakenhim my Lord.

Laf. And (hall doe foeucr, though! tookehim at's

prayers. Fare you well my Lord, andbcleeue this of

me.iherecanbenokernellin this light Nut: the foule

ofthis man is his cloathes : Truft him not in matter of
heauie confequence : I haue kept ofthem tame, & know
their natures. Farewell Monfieur, 1 haue fpoken better

of you, then you haue or will to deferuc at my hand,but

vve muft do good againft cuill.

Par. An idle Lord, I fwcare.

Ber. Ithinkefo,

Par. Why do you not know him?
"Ber. Yes, I do know him well, and common fpeech

Giues him a worthy pafle. Hcere comes my clog.

Enter Helena.

Htl. I haue fir as I was commanded from you
Spoke with the King, and haue procured his Icaue

For prefcnt patting, onely he defires

Some priuate fpeech with you.
Ber. I (hall obey his will.

You muft not meruailc Helen at my courfe.

Which holds not colour with the time, nor does

The miniftraiion, and required office

On my particular. Prepar'd I was not
For fuch a bufinefle, therefore am 1 found
So much vnfeiled : This driues me to intreate you.
That prefcntly you take your way for home.
And ratber mufe then aske why I intreate you.
For my refpcdls are better then ihcy feemc.

And my appointments hauein them a neede

Greater then Ihewes it felfeat the firft view,

To you that know them not. This to my mother,

'Twill be two daies erel fhall fee you, fo

I leaue you to your wifedome.

Hel. Sir, 1 can nothing fay,

But that I am your moft obedient feruant.

Ber. Come, come, no more ofthat.
Hel. Andeuerfliail

With true obferuance fecke to ecke out that

Wherein toward me my homely ftarres haue faild

To equall my great fortune.

Ber. Letthatgoe:my haft is verie great. Farwell:

Hie home,

Hd. Pray fir your pardon.

Ber. Well, what would you fay?

Hel. I am not worthieofthe wealth I owe.
Nor dare I fay 'tis mine : and yet it is.

But like a timorous theefc, moft fainc would flcale

What law does vouch mine owne;
Ber. What v«ould you haue?
7/«/.Something, and fcarfe fo much : nothing indeed,

I would not tell you what I would my Lord : Faith yes.

Strangers and foes do funder, and not kifle.

"Ber. I pray you ftay not, but in haft to horfe.

Hel. I ftiall not breake your bidding,good my Lord:
Where aremy other men? Monfieur.farwell. Exit

Ber. Go thou toward home,where I wil neuer come,
Whilft I can (hake my fword, or heare the drurame

:

Away, and for our flight.

Par, Brauely, Coragio.

(iABus Tertius.

FloHri/h. Enter tbe'Dttl^e ofFlorence, thetwo Frenchmen,

with a troofe ofSouldterj.

Dnke.So that from point to point/iow haue you heard

_^__ The
^



fiJll's Well,thatEnds Well.

Thefundamencall reafonsofthis w«rre,-

Whofe great deciHon hath much blood let forth

Aod more thirds after.

I X0r<i. Holy feemes the quarrell

Vpon your Graces part : blackc and fearefull

Onthcoppofcr.

BtAt. Theraforewemcruaile much our Co(in France

Would in fo iull a buHnefTc, (hut his bofome

Againft our borrowing prayers.

FmehE. Good my Lord,

The rcafons ©four ftate I cannot yeelde.

But like a common and an outward man.

That the great figure of a Counfaik frames.

By felfe vnablc motion, therefore dare not

Say what I thinke of it, fincc 1 hauc found

My felfe in my incertaine grounds to failc

As often as I gucft.

Dukf. Beithispleafure.

Fren.G. But I am furc the yonger ofour nature.

That futfet on their cafe, will day by day

Come heere for Phyficke.

'Duke. Welcome (hall they bee

:

And all the honors that can flyc from y$.

Shall on them fettle : you know your places well,

When better fall, for your auailes they fcH,

To morrow lo'th the field. FloHriJh.

Enter Cauntejfi uni Clowne.

Cfftfnf.Ithath happen'd all, as I would haue had it, fauc

that he comes not along with her,

Clo. By my troth I take myyoung Lord tobeave-

tie melancholly man.

Count, By what obferuance I pray you.

Cl». Why he will lookc vppon his boote^ and fine :

mend the Ruffe and fing, aske quellions and (ing, picke

his teeth, and fing : I know a man that had this tricke of

melancholy hold a goodly Manaor for a fong.

Ltd, Let me fee what he writes^and when he meancs

to come.

Clevf. Ihauenomindeto//^tfi7finceI was at Court.

Our old Lings, and our Isieh a'th Country, arc nothing

like your old Ling and your fsbeh a'th Court:the brain*

ofmy Cupid'!> knock'd out, and I beginne to loue^ as an

oldmanloues money, with no ftomacke.

Lad. What haue we hcere?

Clo. In that yon haUe there. exit

A Letter,

JhMtfeHtjeHaciaMghter-iu-Ltw, Ihee hath reeouereitht

KiHgtOndvadone me : I htuu wedded her^ not beddedher
^

andfworneto md^ the not etertiaS. Ton/ball heare lam
rHnneawaj, k>?owit before the report come. If there bee

In-edth enough in the worlds I willhold 4 long difiance. Mj
dtttjtojoH. TtnrvitfortUHatefonne,

Bertram.

This is not well rafh and vnbtidled boy,

To fTye the fauoUrs offo good 1 King,!

Topluckehis indignation on thy head.

By the mifprifing ofa Maide too Tcrtuou s

For the contempt ofEmpire.

Enter Clovne.

Clow. O Madam, yonder is heauienewes within be«

tweene two fouldiers, and my yong Ladic.

Z,4. What is the matter.

Clo. Nay there is fomc comfort in thcnewes, fome

comfort,youi fonne will not be kild fo foonc as I thoghi

he would.
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La. Why fhould he be kill'd ?

po. So fay I Madame, ifhe runne away, as I heare he
does, the danger is in flanding toot, that's the loffeof
men, though it be the getting of children. Hcerethey
come will tell you more. For my part I onely heare your
fonne was tun away.

Enter Hetlen Andtwo CentUmtm,

trench E. Saue you good Madam.
H*l, Madam,my Lord is gone, for euer gone.
Trench C. Do not fay fo.

La. Thinke vpon patiencc.pray you Gentlemen,
I hauc felt fo many quirkcs ofioy and greefe
That the firft face ofneither on the flart

Can woman me vntoo't. Where is my fonne I pray yon?
Fren.G. Madam he's gone to ferue the Duke of Flo-

rence,

We met him thitherward, for thence we came

:

And after fome difpatch in hand at Court,
Thither webendagaine.

HeL, Looke on his Letter Madam,here*s my Pafporc

tfhenthoHCAnfigettbe Ring vpon mj finger, which neM*r
/hattajmeof^andfhewmee a thilde begotten of thj bodit,

that Iamfather too,then callmehmiand: bntinfuehaCthm]
I xtritt a Netier.

This is a dreadfull fentence.

La. Brought you this Letter Gentlemen?
1.(7. I Madam, and for the Contents fake are fotrie

. forourpaines.

Old La, I prethee Ladie haue a better cheere*
Ifthou engrolfeft, all the grcefes are thine.

Thou robft roe ofa moity: He was my fonne.
But I do wafii his name out ofmy blood.
And thou art all my childe. Towards Florence is he?

Frw.G.lMadam.
La, Andto beafouldier.

Fren.G. Such is his noble purpofe, and beleeu'c

The Duke will lay ypon bim all the honor
That good conuenience claimes.

La. Returne you thither.

Fren.E. 1 Madam.withthe fwifceft wingoffpced.
Hel. Till I haue no mfe, Ibane nothing in France,

'Tis bitter.

La. Finde you tbar there?

////, I Madame.
Tren.E.'Tii but the boIdnclTc of his hand haply.which

his heart was not confenting too.

Lad. Nothing in France, vntill he haue no wife

:

There's nothing heere that is too good for him
But onely (he, and fhe dcfeiues a Lord
That twenty fuch rude boyes might tend vpon,

And call her hourcly Miftris. Who was with him ?

Fren.E. A fcruant onely, and a Gentleman: which!
haue fomettme knowne.

La. ParoBes was it not f

TrenS. I my good Ladie, hee.

La. A verie tainted fellow, and fiill of wickcdne/le.

My fonne corrupts a well deriued nature

With his inducement.

Fren.S. Indeed good Ladie the fellow has a deile of
that, too much, which holds him much to haue.

La. Varc welcome Gentlemen, I willintrcatcyou

when you fee my fonne, to tell him that his fword can

neuer winne the honoi that he loofes : more lie intreate

X^ you
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you wiitcen to bearcaiong

Frert.C', Wc ferue you Madam in thst and all your

worchicft affaires.

La. Not fo, but as wc change our courtcfics,

Will you draw nccrc? Sxit.

Htl, TiUlhtMenomfe tbauenotkinginfranct.

Nothing in France vntil! he has no wife :

Thou fhalt hs'je none Rojfillion, none in France,

Then haft thou all againe : poorc Lord, is't. 1

That chafe thee from thy Countrie, and cxpofc

Thofe tender limbcs of thine, to tficeuent

Of the nonc-fparing warre ? And is it I,

That driue thee from the fportiuc Court,vphcre thou

Was't fhot at with faire eyes, to be the marke

OffmoakieMuskett? O fou leaden meffcngcrs.

That ride vpon the violent fpecdc offire.

Fly with falfc ayme, moue the ftill-pecring aire

That fings with piercing, do not touch n»y Lord •

Who cucr (hoots at him, I fethimtherc.

Who euer charges on his forward breft

I am the Caitiffc thatdo hold hirti too't.

And though I kill him not, I am the caofe

Hti death was fo effed^cd : Better 'twere

I met the rauinc Lyon when he roat'd

With (harpeconfttaint ofhunger; better 'twere,

Tttatall the miferi'es which nature owes

Were mine at once. No come thou home RofiiioMf

Whence honor but ofdanger winnes a fcarrc.

As oft it loofcs all. I will begone:

My being heere it is, that holds thee hence,

Shall I ftay heere to doo't ? No, no, although

The ayrc ofParadifc did fan the houfe.

And Angles oflic*d all : I will be gone.

That pittifoll rumour may report my flight

To coHfohte thine cara. Comcnight, end day.

For with the darke (poore thtefir) lie fteaJe away. €xit.

tUttrifh, Enter the Duke tfFlorence, R o^illifn^

drum aftdirumpettffoldierf^Parrillt:.

Tiukf. The Generall ofour horfe thou art.and we
Great in our hope, Uy our beft louc and credence

V pen thy promifing fortune.

"Btr. Sir it it

A charge too hcauy for my ftrength, but yet

Wce"l ftriue to beare it for your worthy fake,

To th'cxtreme edge ofhazard.

Dukt, Then go thou forth.

And foi tune play vpon thy profpnous helme

As tliy aufpicious mifltis.

Ber. This Tcryday

Great M.irs I put my fdfc into thy file.

Make me hut likemy thoughts, and I (T^aliprouc

A louer ofthy drumme, hater of loue. Exeunt emnes

Ettter Ceuniefft (*r Steviard.

La. Alas! and wonld you take the letter of her

:

Mipht you not knov» fhe would do, as (he has done.

By fending mc a Letter. Reade it agcD.

Letter.

t*m S. Ifi<juts Tilrrtm^ thithergone

:

jimbitiotis hue hath fo in me offended.

That bari-fo»tfhd I the celd ^rgwidvftn

HTtthfainted vov myfaultt to hane amended.

Write, vnitt, thstfrom the ^loodie cwrfeefwarre.

My dterefl tji/l^flerjwr dforefonnf, may hie,

"Sleffe him at home inpeace fVhilsl Ifromfarre,

Hti name wttb z^alotuferfuur fantiifie :

hii taken labetnt bid him me forgitie

:

Ihu drfiiightfuU Inro feni him forth.

From Courtlyfriends tpith Camfiugfoes to Hue,

where death anddauger degges the heelts ofworth

»

He u toogoodandfaire for death, and mee,

Whom Imyftlfe embrace , tafet himfree.

Ah what fharpe ftings are in her tnildeft words ?

Rynaldoy you did neuer lacke aduice fo much,

As letting her paflc fo : had I fpoke with her,

i could haue well diuerted her intentt,

Which thus ihe hath preuented*

Ste. Pardon me Madam»
If 1 had giuen you this ar oueT'nighr,

She might haue becne ore-tane : and yet (he writes

Purfuiie would be but vaine.

La. What Angcll (hall

Blefle this vnwoithy husband, he cannot thriue,

Vnlefie her prayers, whom heauen delights to hearc

And loues to grant, repreeuc him from the wrath
Of greatefi luflicc. Write, write Rjnaldc,

To this vnworthy husband ofhis wife,

Let euerie word waigh hcauie ofher wcrrh.

That he does waigh too light : my grea:eft greefr,

Though little he do feclc it, fet downe (harpely

.

Difpatch the moft conucnieiu mclTcngcf,

When haply he Jhall hetrc that flic is gone,

He will recurne, and hope I may that fliee

Hearing fo much, wiil/peede her fooie againe,

Led hither by pure loue : which oftbem both
Is deereft to me, 1 haue no skill in fence

To make diflinflioo: prouide this MelTengcr

:

My heart ii heauie,and mine age is weake,
Gteefe would haue teares, and fotrow bids me fpeake.

Exeunt

A Twkot afarre
«jf.

Enter oldmddow ofFlorence, her daughter, Violenta

and LMariarsa, mtb other

Citix^nt,

O^iddm, Nay come,
For ifthey do approach the Citty,

Wcthallloofe all the fight,

Diana, They fay, the French Count has done
Moft honourable feruice.

tVid. It is reported.

That he has taken their great'ft Commander,
And that with hisownehtnd he flew
The Dukes brother : we haue loft out labour.
They aregoneacontrarie waysharke,
you may know by their Trumpets.

KJHaria. Come let* returne againe.

And fuffice our felues with the report ofit.

Well Diana, take heed of this French Earlcj

The honor of a Maide is her name.
And no Legacie is fo rich

As honeBie.

fTiddaw. I haue told my neighbour
How you haue betne folicited by a Gentleman
His Companion.

Maria
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CMarid. I know that knaue, hang him,one Pdr^flr/,

a filthy Officer he is in ihofc foggcftions for the young

Earle, beware ofthemZ>MM ; their promifes, eniifc-

ments, oathes, tokens, and all tlicfe engines of lu ft, are

not the things they go vndcr : many amaide hath bcenc

feduced by chem, and the mifetic is example, that lo

terrible fiicwes in the wracke ofaiaidcn-hood , cannot

for all that difiwade fucccifion.but that they are limed

with the iwiggcs that threatens them, Ihopclnccite

not to adujfeyou further, but I hope your owne grace

will keepe you where you are , though there were no

further danger knowne, but the modcftie which is fo

loa.

Di4, You fliall not necde to feare me.

Enter fJelleu,

U^td. 1 hope fo ; looke here comes a pilgrim,! know

(he will lye at my houlc, thither they fend one another,

Ilequeftionhcr. Godfaue you pilgrim, whether are

bound?
Hel, To S. lacjuesUgrand.

Where do the Palmers lodge, I do befecch you?

fVid. At the S.Francis hecrebefidc the Port,

f/f/. Is this the way? j4 march afarre.

U^id. Imarrieift. Harkeyou, they come this way .

Ifyou will tarrje holy Pilgnmc

But till the troopcs come by,

I will conduiSt you where you fhall be lodsi'd,

The rather for I thinke I know your holleflc

As ample as my felfe.

fJel. Is it your felfe ?

md. IfyoufhallpleafefoPilgtime.

Hel. Ithankeyou, and will Hay vpon your leifure.

md, you came I thinke from France ?

Hel. I did fo.

fVid. Hecre you (hall fee a Countriman ofyours
That has done worthy feruicc.

Hel. His name Ipray you ?

Dia. TheCount RofflHien : know you fuch a one ?

hel. But by the earc that heares moft nobly ofhim :

His face I know not.

"Dia. Whatfomercheis
He's brauely taken heere. He ftole from Franc

f

As *ri$ reported: fortheKing had married him
Againft hit liking. Thinke you it is fo ?

Hel. I furcly mecrcthe truth, I know his Lady.
Dia. There is a Gentleman that fcrues the Count,

Reports but courfcly of her,

Hel. What's his name ?

Dm. lAonficnt Parrolles,

Hel. Oh I bcleeue with him,
In argument ofpraife,or to the worth
Ofthe great Count himfelfc, fhe is toometne
To haue her name repeated, all her dcferuing
Is a referued honeftie,and that

I haue not heard ex amin'd

.

Dian. Alas poore Ladle,

'Tis a hard bondage to become the wife
Ofadeteftingl.ord.

fVtd. I write good creaturc.whcrefoerc (Tie is.

Her hart waighcs fadly ; this yong maid might do her
A (nrewd turne if(he pleas'd.

Hel, Howdoyoumeanc?
May be the amorous Count folicitesher
In the viilawfuUpurpofe.

U^id. Hedoesiodeede,
And brokes with all that can in fuch a fuite

Ml /
Corrupt the tertder honour ofa Maide
But fhe is arm'd for him, and kecpes her guaid
In honeftefl defence.

DrnmmiandColoMrt.

Enter Co^nt 'Kojfidion, ParrolUs, andthe whole Armie.

iJlfar. The goddes forbid elfc.

ivid. So, now they come;

That is Anthoaio the Dukes eldef^fonne,

That EJealtu.

Hel. Which is the Frenchman?
Dia. Hee,

That with the plume, 'tis a moft gallant fellow,

I would he loud his wife : ifhe were honefler

He were much goodlier. Is't not a handfom Gentleman
Hel. I like him well.

D/.'Tis piity he is not honef^ryondi that fame knaue
That leadcs him to thefe places : were I his Ladie,
1 would poifon that vile Rafcall.

Hel. Which is he?
'Dia. That lacke an-apcs with fcarfes. Why is hee

melancholjy?

Hel. Perchance he s hurt i'th battaile.

Tar. Loofe our drum ? Well.

Mar. He'sflircwdlyvextatfomeihJng, Looke he
has fpyed vs.

U^id. Marrie hang you.

Mar. And your curiefie, for a ring-carrier. £xit.

fVid. The troope is part : Come pilgrim, 1 wil bring
you,Where you fhall hofl : Of inioyn'd penitents

There's foure or fiue, to great S. la^uet bound,
Alreadie at my houfe.

Hel. I humbly thanke you:
Pleafe it this Matron, and this gentle Maide
Toeate with v$ tonight, the charge and thanking
Shall befor me. and to requite you further,

1 will beftowfomeprecepts of this Virgin,

Worthy the note.

"Both, Wee'l take your ofifer kindly, Extnut

Enter Count T^^tHton and the Frenchmen

f

as atfirfi.

Caf.E. Nay good my Lord put him too't : let him
haue his way.

Caf.G. Ifyour Lordfhippe (indehimDotaHUding,
hold me no more in your rcfpcd.

Cap.E. On my life my Lord a bubble.

"Ber. Do you thinke 1 am fofarre

Dcceiucdinhim.

Cap.E. Bcleeue it my Lord, in mine owne diref^

knowledge, without any malice, but to fpeake of him

asmykinfman, hee's a moft notable Coward, an infi-

nite and endicfTe Lyar, an hourely promife-brcaker.the

owner of no one good qualitie,worthy your Lordfhips

entertainment.

Cap C. 1 1 were fit you knew him, leaft repofing too

farre in his vertue which he hath not, he might at fome
great and trufiic bufincffc , in a maine daunger, fayle

you.

Ber. 1 would I knew in what particular action to try

him.

Cap. g. None better then to let him fetch off his

drummc, which you hearehim fo confidently vnder-

take to do.

C.E, I with a troop of Florentines wil fodainly fur*

X I prize
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prize him^fuchl w'tUhaue whom I am Aire he knowes
not from the enemte : wee will binde and hoodwinke
him fOfthat he (hall ruppofeoo other but that he is car-

ried into the Lcaget ofthe aducrfaries, when we bring

himtoourowne tents: be but your Lordihip prefcns

athisexem'mation, ifhe do notforthepromifeoFhis

life, and inthehigheRcompulHonof bafefeate,offer to

betray you, and deliucr all the intelligence in his power
agajnftyou, and that with the diuine forfcite of his

foule vpon oath, neues truft my iudgement in arue

thing.

Cap.g. O for the loue oflaughter, Icthim fetch his

drumme,hefaycshchas a ftratagem for'c : when your

Lordftiipfees thebottomeofthi$ fucceflc in't, and to

what mcule this counterfcyt lump of ours will be mel-

tedifyougiuehim notlobn drummes entertaiitement,

yout inclining cannot be remoucd. Heere he comes.

Eater ParroHes,

Cap.E. O for the loucoflaughter hinder hot theho-

nor ofhis deiigne, Itc him fetch offhis drumme in any

hand.

Etr. How flowMonfieur^This drumme flicks fore*

ly in your difpofition.

C»f.G. A pox on't, let it go, 'tis but a drumme.

Pat. But a drumme : \[\ but a drumme } A drum fo

loft. There was excellent command, to charge in with

our hotfe vpon out owne wings, and to rend our owne
(ouldiers.

Of'^' That was not to be blam'd in the command
ofihe fcmice : it was a difa()erofwarre that Cfftf him

felfe could not liaue preuented, ifhe had becne there to

command.
Bir. Well, wee cannot greatly condemneout fuc-

cefle : fame dilhonor wee had in the loffe ofthat drum,

but it is notto be recoueted.

Pitr. 1 1 mi ght haue beene recouered,

Btr, It might, but it is not now.

Pat. It is to be recouercd, but that theirtcrit of fef

ultc is fildome attributed to the tnie and exaft perfor-

mer, I would haue that drumme or another, or hie i/t-

ett,

Str. Why ifyou haue a (^omacke,too't Moniieur: if

youthinkeyourmyfteriein Rracagcm, can bring this

inBrument ofhonour againe into his natiue quarter, be

magnanimious in the entetprixe ;ind go on, 2 wil grace

the attempt for a worthy exploit : ifyou fpeede well in

it,theDukeniaIi hothl^eakcofit, and extend to you

what further becomes his greatnefTe^euen to thevtmoft

fyliable ofyour worthinefie.

Par. By the hand of a fouldier I will vndertake it.

Ber* Bntyoumuftnotnowflumberinit.

Tar, lie about it this euening, and I will prefently

pendowne my dilemma's, encourage myfclfeinmy

ccrtaintie, putmy fflfc into my mottsll preparation :

andby midnight lookc to heare further from me,

"Btr. May 1 bee boldto acquaint his grace you are

gone about it.

Par. I know not vvhat the fucccfle wil be my Lord,

but the auempt I vow.
Ber, Iknowth'artvahant,

And to the pofsibiliiy ofthy fouIdier(bip,

W»I1 fubfcribe for thee : Farewell

y-tr. I loue not many words. Exit

C4p.S. Nomorcchenafifh loucs water. Jsootthis

a ftrange fellow rov lord, that fo confidentlyfeemes to
vndertake this bonnefle, which he knowes is not tobe
done, damnes himfelfe to do, & dares better be danind
then to doo't.

Cap.C. Youdo not know him my Lord aswe doe.

ccnaine it is that he will ftcale himfelfe imo a mans fa^

uour, and fora wceke efcapea great dcale of difcoue-

ries, but when you finde him out,you haue him euer af.

ter.

"Btr. Whydoyouthinke he will make no decde at

all ofthis that fo feriouOie heedooes addrcflc himfclfe

ynto?

C^,E. None in the world, but returne with an in.

uention, and clap vpon you two or three probable lies

:

but we haue almoftimbofthim.you (hall fee his fall to

uight; fotindeedeheisnotfotyourLordOiippes re>

{peck.

Cap.G. Wcele make you fomc fport with the Foxc
ere we cafe him. He was firft fmoak'd by the old Lord

Lafctt, when his difguife and he is parted, tell me whit
a fprat you fliail Bnde him, which you (hall iec this re-

rie night.

Cep.S. Imuftgolookemy twigges.

He (hall be caught.

Ber. Your brother he (hall go along with me.

C»f.G. As'tpleafe your Lord(hip,Ile leaueyou.

Ber. Now wil 1 lead you to the houfe,and (new you
TheLa{reIfpokeof.

Cap.S. But you fay (he's honcft.

Btr. That's all the fault : !fpoke with hirbutonc^
And found her wondrous cold, but I fent to her

By this fame Coxcombe that we haue i'th windc
Tokens and Letters,which(he did refend.

And this is all I haue done : She's a faire creature.

Will you gofeeher?

Caj.E. With all my heart my Lord. ixtmt

Htl. Ifyou mifdoubt me that I am not fltee,

I know not how I (hall alTure you further.

But I (hail loofe the grounds I worke vpon.
Wii. Though my eflate be faluc,! was well borne,

Nothing acquainted with thefe bufine(rc$.

And %vould not put my reputation no\v

Inanyi^atningaA.

Htl. Nor would I wifh you,

Firft giue me tmft, the Count he is my husband,

And what to your fworne counfaile I haue fpokcn.

IsTo from word to word : and then you cannot

By the good ayde that I ofyou fhall borrow,

Errein beflowing it*

iVii. Ifhouldbeleeueyou,

For you haue (hew'd me that which well spproues

Y'are great in fortune.

Htl. Take this purfc ofGold,

And let me buy your friendly helpe thus farre.

Which I will oucr-pay, and pay againe

When I hauefound it.TheCount hewoes your
daughter,

Layes downe his wanton (iedge before her beautie,

Refolue to carrie her : let hev in fine confcnc

As wec'l dire^ her how 'tis beft to bejre it:

Now his important blood will naught dsnie.

That (hee'l demand : a ring theCountic weares.

That downward hath fucceeded in his houfe
From
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Since the firft father wore it. Thii Ring he holds

In moft rich choice : yet in his idle fire.

To buy his will, it would not rccmc too deerc.

How ere repented after.

Wid, Now I fee the bottome ofyour purpofe.

Hil. You fee it lawfuU then, i t i$ no more,

But that your daughter ere fl^c fecmes as wonnc,

Defiret thii Ring ; appoints bim an encounter

;

In fine, deliuers me to fill the time,

Her felfe moft chaflly abfcnt : after

To marry her, He addc three thoufand Ctownes

To what is paft already.

md. Ihaueyccldcd:

tnftru^l my daughter how flie (hall perfeucr,

That time and place with thit decciie io lawfuU

May prouc coherent. Euery night he comes

With Mufickes of ail forts.and fongs compos'd

To her vnworthinefTe : It nothing ftecds vs

To chide him from our eeues, for he perfiUs

As ifhis life lay on't,

Hel. Why then to night

Let vs affay our plot , which if it fpccd,

Is wicked meaning in a lawfull decde

;

And lawfull meaning in a lawfull a6^,

Where both not finne, and ycc a finfuU fa^.

But let's about it.

oyfBus Qmrtur,

1

Snttr one ofthe Frenchmen, rPttbfiue orjtxe other

fiuUiers in amiftpt,
>

i.Lori £.He can come no other way but by this hedge

corner : when you fallie irpon him, fpeake what terrible

Language you will : though you vnderftand it not your

felues, no matter: for we mull not fcemeto vndcrftand

him, vnlefle feme one among vs, whom wee muft pro-

duce for an Interpreter.

I,Sol. GoodCaptaiue.lctme be th'Intcrpretcr.

Lor.E. Art not acquainted with him ? knowesheoot
thy voice?

t.Sol. Nolir I warrant you,

Lo.E. Butwhatlinfie wolfyhaAthou to fpeake to vs

againe.

i.Sel. t'n fuch as you fpeake to me,

Lt.E. Hemuftthinkcvsfomcbandof ftrangcrs, I'th

aduerfaries entertainment. Nowhehathafmackcof all

neighbouring Languages .• therefore we muft euery one

be a man ofhis owne fancie, not to know what we fpcak

one to another: (o wc feeme to know,i» to know flraight

our purpofe: Choughs language, gabble enough, and

good enough. As for you interpreter, you muft fccme

very politicke. But couchhoa,heerehcc comes, to be-

guile two houres in a ncepe,and then to retuine & fwear

the lies he forges

.

Enter PArrtllet.

Par. Tenaclockc: Within thefe three houres 'twill

be time enough to gee home . What fliall I fay I haue

done ? It muft bee a very plaufiuej inuention that carries

it. They beginne to fmoake mee, and difgraccs haue of
late, knock'd too often at my doore: I find e my:ongue
istoofoolc-hardie, but tny heart hath the fcate ofMars

before it, and ofhis creatures, not dating the reports of
my tongue.

Lo.h. This is thcfirft truth thtfere thine own tongue
wasguiltieof.

Par. What the diuell Hiould moue mee to vndertake
the recouerie ofthis drummc, being not ignorant of the
impoftibility, and knowing I had no fuch purpofe? I

muft giue my felfe fomc hurts, and fay I got them in ex.
ploit: yet flight ones will not carrie it. They will f»y,

came you off with fo little /* And great ones I dare not
glue, wherefore what's the inftance. Tongue, I iruftput
you into a Butier-womans mouth, and buy my felfe mo-
ther of "BaiMf^tbs Mule, if you prattle mee into thefe
perilles.

Lo.E. Isitpoftiblchefhouldknowwhatheeis, and
be that he is.

Par. I would the cutting ofmy garments wold feruc
the turne, or tliebreaking ofmy Spamfli fword.
Lo.E. We cannot affoord you fo.

Pdr. Or the baring ofmy beard, tndto fay it was in

ftratagem.

Lo.E. 'Twould not 60.

Par. Or to drowne my doathei, and fay I was ftript.

Lo.E. Hardly fetuc.

Par. Though I fwore I leapt from the windowofthe
Citadel!.

Lo.E. Howdeepef
Par. Thirty fadorac.

Lo.E. Three great oathes would fcarfc make that be
beleeued.

Par. I would I had any drummeof the eaemicSj I

would fweare 1 recouer'dit.

Lo.E. You (hall heare one anon.

Par, A drumme now ofthe enemies,

jilarHm withm,

Lo E. ThrocamevoMfui. cargojCargo,cargo.

jill. Cargo^eargoftrgo, villiandafar corbt^ egrgt.

Par. O ranfome, ranfome.

Donot hide mine eyes.

fitter , Boikps threnmldodoskft.

Par. 1 know you are the Mtukpj Regiment,
And 1 fliall loofe my life for want oflanguage.

Ifthere be heere German or Dane, Low Dutch,
Italian.orFrenchjlct him fpeake tome,
Iledifcouerthat,v\hich (hal vndo the Florentine,

Int. hoikos vattvado, I vndcrftand thee, & can fpeake
thy tongue : Kerelybento fir, betake thce to thy faith, for

feucntecne ponyards are at thy bofome.
Par. Oh.

'' Inter. Oh pray, pray, pray,

t^ank^ reu,tMia dulche.

Lo.E. Ofcoriidnlchos voliuorct.

Int. The Generail is content to fpare thee yet.

And hoodwinkt as thou arr, will leade thee on
To gather from thee. Haply thou mayft informc

Something to faue thy life.

Par. O let me Hue,

And all the fecrets ofour campc lie (hew.

Their force, their purpofes :Nay, He fpeake that.

Which you will wonder at.

Inter. But wilt thou faithfully?

Par IfIdonot,damnemc.
Inter, jlcordolinta.

Come on, ihou are granted fpace. Exb
^(hort jilammwitbin.

X 3 Lo.E
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L.E. Go tell ihcCount Ro/fiUim and my brother^

WchauecaugiuthcwoodcocVc, and will kcepchim

Till we do hearc from them. (muflcd

Sol. CapcaineJ will.

I.£. A will betray v$ all vnto our felues,

Informeon that.

Sol, So I will fir.

i/,E, Till then He keepe him darke and fafcly lockt.

Sxit

Enter Bertram, and the Afaidt called

Dumtt.

Ber. They told me that your name was Fontj/dell,

Dia. No my good Lord,/) ZiM.*.

Ber, Titled Goddcffe,

And worth it with addition : but fairc foule.

In your fine frame hath loue no qualitic?

Ifthe quickc (ire ofyouth light not your minde.

You arc no Maiden but a monument

When you are dead you Giould be fuch a one

A$ you arc now : for you are cold and fterne.

And now you fhould be as your mother was

When your fwect fclfewas got.

Dia. She theu was honeft»

Ber. So fhould you be.

'Dtd. No:
My mother did but dutic, fuch(my Lord)

As you owe to your wife,

Ber. No more a'that

:

I prethee do not firiue againft my vowes

:

I was compcli'd to her, but 1 loue thee

By-Ioues ownc fweet conftraint, and v?ill for euer

Do thee all rights of feruicc.

'Bia. I fo you feme VI

Till we ferue you : But when youhauc our Rofes,

You barely Icaue our thornr $ to pricke our fdues.

And mockc vs with our barcnefTe,

Ber. Howhaue Ifvvorne.

Bia. Tis not the many oathet that makes the truth,

But the plaine finglc vow, that is vow'd true :

What is not holic that we fweare not by,

But take the high ^ to witncflc : then pray you tell me.

If I fiiould fweare by Iouc» great attributes,

1 lou'd you decrely, would you beiccue my oathcs.

When 1 did loue you ill ? This ba's no holding

To fweare by him whom I proteft to loue

That I will worke againft him. Therefore your oathcs

Are words and poore conditions, but vofcal'd

At left in my opinion.

Ter. Change it, change it:

Be not fo holy cruell : Loue is holic.

And my integritic nc're knew the crafts

That you do charge men with : Stand no more off.

But giuc thy felfe vnto my ficke defirci,

Wiio then rccouers. Say thou art mine, and euer

My loue as it bcginncs, (hall fo perfeuer.

Did.l fee that men make rope's in fuch a fcatrc,

That wec'lforlakc our lelues. Giurme that Ring.

"Ber. 1 Iclcnd it thee my dccrej but haue no powci

To giueit from me.

Did. Will you not my Lord?

Ber. It is an honour longing to our houfc,

Bequeathed downe from manic Anceftors,

Which were the greatell obloquic i'th world.

In mc toloofe,

Di,w. Mine Honors fuch a Ring,

My chaflitics the lewcll ofour houfc.

Bequeathed downe from niroy Anceflors,

Which vfere the greateft obloquie i'lh world,

In mcc to loofe. Thus your cwnc proper wifedome
Brings in the Champion honor onmy part,

Againft your va ine affault.

Ber. Heere, take my Ring,

My houfe, mine honor, yea my life be thine.

And He be bid by thee.

DMf When midnight comet,knockeat my cham-
ber window

:

lie order take, my mother Ihall not heare.

Now will I charge you in the band oftruth.
When you haue conquei'd my yet maiden-bed,

Remaine there but on houre, nor fpeake to mee

:

My reafons are mofi ftrong, and yon (hall know themj

When backe againe this Ring Hiall be dcliuei'd :

And on your finger in the night, He put

Another Ring, that what in time proceeds.

May token to the future, our paft deeds.

Adieu till then, then faiie not : you haue wonne
A wife of me, though there my hope be done.

"Ber. A heauen on earth I haue won by wooing thee,

2);.For which,liue long to thank both heauen & nae,

You may fo in the end.

My mother told me iuft how he would woo,
As if llic fate in's heart. She fayes, all men
Haue the like oathes : He had fworue to marrie me
When hi* wife's dead ; therforc He lye with him
When I am buried. Since Frenchmen are fo braide.

Marry that will, 1 liurand die a Maid :

Oneiy in thisdifguifc, 1 thiok't no finne.

To cofen him that would vniufllywinne. , Exit

Enter the twt French Captdires, andfame two or three

SoKldiours.

Cap.g, You haue notgiuen him his mothers letter.

Cup S. I haue deiiu'redit an houre fincc,therc is fom
thing in't that ftings his nature : for on the reading it,

he chang'd almoft into another man,

Cap.G. Hehasmuch worthy blamelaid vponhim,
for fhaking off fo good a wife, and fofsujcet a Lady.

Cap.E, Efpecially,hee hath incurred the euerlafiing

difpleafurc ofthe King, who had euen tun'd his bounty

to fing happinefle to him, I will tctl you a thing, but

you fhall let it dwell darkly with you.

Cap.G. When you haue ipokcn it 'tis dead,and I am
the graueofit.

Cap.S. Hee hathperucrted a young Gentlewoman
heere in Florence, ofa mofl chafte renown, & this night

he flefhes his will io the fpoyle ofher honour: hee hath

giuen her his monumentall Ring, and thinkes himfelfe

made in the vnchafte compofition.

Cap.C. NowGod delay our rebellion as we are our

felues, what things are we.

CapE. Meerelyourownetraitours . And as in the

common courfe ofall treafons, we ftill fee them reocate

themfclues, till they attaine to their abhorr'd ends : fo

hctharinthisaftionconiriues againft his owne Nobi-
lity in his proper ftreamc, ore-flow« himfelfe.

Cap.G, Is it not meant damnable in vs, to be Trum-
peters ofour vnlawfull intents?We (hall not then haue

hiscompany to night ?

C«p.E. Not till after midnight : for hee is dieted to

his houre.

Cap.G.J)nK approaches apace : T would gladly haug

him fee his company anathomiz'd,chat hee might take

/
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he had fee ihi« counterfeit.

Caf. £. We w ill notmeddle with him till he come

;

foi his prefencc muft be the whip ofthe other.

Cof.G* In the mcane time, what heacc you of thefe

Warrei ?

Caf.E. I heare there is an ouerture ofpeace.

C^pG- Nay,l affure yon a peace concluded.

C4p.E. What will Count RoffilliQn do then ? Will he

trauaile higher, or rcturnc againc into France ?

Cttf.C. 1 perceiuc by this demand, you arc not alto-

gether ofhis counccll.

Cttf. E. Let it be forbid fir, fo fhould I bee a great

deale ofhis a(St.

Cdf.G. Sir, his wife fome two months finccfledde

from his houfc.her pretence is a pijgrnnagcto Saint la-

tjHcsUgrAtid; which holy vndcrtaking, withmoftau-

(iere lanflimonic (lie accompiifhi : and there rcHding,

thctcndemeffeof her Nature, bcca-neasaprey loher

gtcefe : in finc,made a groane ofhet lafl breathj & now
(he fings m hcauen.

Caf.E. How is this iufliBed ?

Caf. G. The ftrongcr part of it by her ownc I ctlers,

whic h makes her Jiotie true, euen toihcpoynt of hei

death: her death it felfe, which could not be her office

to fay,is come : was faithfully condtmd by the Re(5lor

of theplacc.

Caf.E. Hath the Count all this intelligence?

Caf.G, I, and the particular confirmations, point

from point, to the full arming ofthe vcritie.

C'ip-B, I am heartily forric that heel bee gladde of

this.

Cap Cj, How mightily fometimes,we make vs com-
forts ofour loffes.

Caf.E, And how mightily fome other times, wee
drownc our gainc in tearcs , the great dignitic that his

valour hath here acquir'd for him, fhall at hoiiie be en-

counircd with a fhamc as ample.

C.ip.G. The wcbbcofourlife.is ofa mingled yarne,

good and ill together: our vcrtues would bee proud, if

our faults whipt them not, and our crimes would dif.

paiic if they were not chcrith'd by our vettues

.

SnteraWedtHger.

How now? Where's your mafter ?

Ser, He met the Duke in the ftreet fir, of whom hcc

barh taken a folemnc leaue : his Lordfhippc will next

morning for France. The Duke hath offered him Let-

ters ofcommendations to the King.

Cap.E. They fliall bee no more then needfull there

,

ifthey were more then they can commend.

ftiter Count 'R^JfiHioi.

"Ber. They cannot be too fwcetc for the Kings tart-

neire,heere'shisLordfliipnow. How now my Lord,
i'ftnot aftermidnight ?

£er. I hauc to night difpatch'd fixteene bufincffes, a

moncthslcngthapeece^byanabflractof fucccflc : 1

hauecongicd withtheDuke, done my adifu with his

neetcft; buried a wife, mourn'd for her, writ to my La-

die mother, I am returning, enteitain'd my Conuoy, &
betweenethefcmaine parcels ofdifpatch, affedled ma-
ny nicer needs: the lafl was the greatcfl,butthatlhauc
not ended yet.

Caf.S. Ifthe bufinclTe bee ofany difficulty, and this

morning your departure hence, it requires haft of your

£er. ItneanethebaftaefTeisnotended, at fearing
to heare of it hereafter: but (hall wehue this dialogue
betweenetheFooleandtheSoldiour. Come, bring
forth this counterfet module, has dectiu'd mce, like a
double-meaning Prophefier.

Caf.E. Bring him fonh, ha^s fate i'tb ftockes all night
pocre gallant knaue.

£er. No matter, bis heeleshauedeferu'd it, in far-
ping his fpurres fo long. How does he carry himfelfe?

Cof.B. I hauc told your LordOiip alreadie : The
ftockes carriehim. Buttoanfwetyouasyouwouldbe
vndcrftood, hce werpes like a wench that had flied her
milke, he hath confcll himfelfe to Morgan^ whom bee
fuppofes to be a Friar, ft6 the time ofbii remembrance
to this very inf^ant difafter of his fettingich ftockes:
and what thinke you be hath confeft ?

'Btr. Nothing ofme,ba's a ?

Caf.E, His confcflion is taken, andit (Tiallbeercad

to his face, ifyour Lordfhippe be in't, as I beleeue you
are, you muft haue the patience to heare it.

Enter Parades with hi* Interfnter.

Her. A plague vponhim.muflfeldjbe can fay nothing
ofme : hufh^hufh.

Caf.G. Hoodman comes : Portoiartarofa.

Intir. He calles for the tortures, what wjll you fay

without em,

Pat. I will confeflc what 1 know without conftraiot.

Ifye pinch me like a Pafly , I can fay noroore.
Int. Bnka(^himHrcho.

Cap. Bthlilimdo chtcurmurco,

/fff. You area roercifull Generall : Our Generall
bids you anfwer to what I fhali aske you out ofa Note.

Par. And truly,as,I hope to liue.

/wf.Firft demand ofhim, how many horfe the Duke
isftrong. What fay you to (hat ?

PAr. Fiuc or fixe thoufand, but very weake and vn-
feruiceable ; the troopes are all fcattered.and the Com-
manders vetie poore rogues, vpon my reputation and
credit, and as I hope to liue.

Joti Shall I fet downe your anfwer fo i

Far. Do, lie take the Sacrament on't,how & which
way you will -. all's one to hi:n.

^er. WhatapaA-fauingflaueisthis?

Caf.G- Y'aredecciu'dmy Lord, this is Mounfieur
ParrelUt the gallant militarifl, that was his owne phrafe

that had the whole theoricke ofwarre in the knot ofhis
fcarfe, and the prai^ife in the chape ofhis dagger.

Caf.S. I willneucrtrufta man againe, for keeping

his fword deane, nor beleeue he can haue euetie thing

in him, by wearing his appariell neatly;

Int. Well, that's fet downe.

pur. Fiuc or fix thoufand horfe I fed, I will fay trtie,

or thereabouts fet downe, for He fpeake truth.

C/ff.G. He's very ncere the truth in this.

Ber. But i con him no thankes fort in the nature he

delivers it.

Par. Poore rogues, I pray you fay.

Int. Well. that's fet downe.
Tar, I humbly thanke you fir, a truth's a truth, the

Rogues ate maruailous poore.

Interp. Demjundofhim of what ftrength they are a

foot. What fay you to that?

Tar. Bymy trothdr, ifl were to liue tluiprrfeat

houre,! will tell true. I ecmefec, SfmU* buodied fl£

fifuc.
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Bfcie, Sehsjimn To many, Ccrttmbiu fo many, laques^ io

many : Guiltian, C'fi>*Oy Ltdnrick*, and Craty, two hun-
dred fiftic each : Mine owne Company, Chitefhtr, "Um-
mmd, "Bemtj, two hundred fifcie each : fo that the nufier

Ble, rotten and found, vppon my life amounts not to fif*

teenethonfand pole, halfc ofche which, dare not (hake

the fnow from off their Cafi'ockes,ieaft they (hake them-

feluestopeeces.

Ter. What fhall be done to him?
Csp.G. Nothing, but let him haue thankes. Demand

ofhim my condition : and what credite I haucwiihthe
Duke.

Int. Well that's fet downe : you (hall demaand of
him, whether one Captainc Dumaine bee i'th Campe, a

Frenchman : what his reputation is with the Duke, what
his valour, honeflie, and expertnefTe in warres : or whe-
ther he tbinkcs it were not pofTiblc with wclUwaighing
fummcs of gold co corrupt him to a reuolt.What fay you
to this^ What do you know of it ?

Par. I befccch you let me anfwer to the particular of

the intcrgatories. Demand them fingly.

Int, Do you know this Captaine T)timai»e ?

Var. I know him,awas a Botchers Prentize in Paru,

ftom whence he was whipt for getting the Shricues fool

with childe, a dumbe innocent that could not fay him
nay.

"Bir, Nay, by your leauc hold your hands, though I

know his braines are foifcite to the next tile that fah.

Int. Weill is this Captaine in the Duke ofFlorences
campe ?

Par. Vponmy knowledge he is, and lowGe.

CajjG. Nay lookc not fo vpon me : we lliall heare of

your Lord anon.

Int. What is his reputation with the Duke ?

Par. The Duke knowes him for no oiher,but a poore

Officer ofmine, and writ to mee this other day, to turne

himouca'thband. Ithinkelhauehis Letter in my poc-

ket.

/«/. Marry we'll fearch.

Par,lti good fadneffc I do notknow, eithcrit is there,

or it is vpon a file with the Dukes other Letters, in my
Tent.

Ittt. Hecre'tis. hecrc's a paper,(hall I rcade it toyou?

[ P4r. I do not know ific be It or no.

Ber. Our Interpreter do's it well.

C<f»G. Excellently.

Jn$. Dian^he Oenats MfooU^MidfHllofgold.

Par, That is not the Dukes letter Gr : that is an ad-

uertifcment to a proper maide in Florence, one Dian4,to

take heedeofthe allurement of one Count RoJftUtan, a

fooliHi idle boy : but for all that very rutti(h. 1 pray you

(irputitvpagainc.

Int. Nay, Tic reade it fir(t by your fauour*

Par. My meaning in't 1 proieft was very honcft in the

bchalfe ofthe maid : for 1 knew the young Count to be s

dangerous and lafciuious boy, who is a whale to Virgi-

nity, and dcuours vp all the fry it finds.

^er. Damnable both- fides loguc.

Int.Ltt. Whenhtfwcarts oath<s,hidhim drefgtld, and

take it:

After hejieret, be reuer fajes the[core :

Half* IfinU match well made match and »eS maks iff

He ttgrefajet after- de6ts,takfit ttfore,

jiwdfay ^tiddier{Diau) told thee this :

Aitn arc to mtAmtb, beyes are not to k^s.

Fareemt ofthit, the Comts a Foole Ikpow it,

Whofajts iefere, but net when he doetam it.

Thine as be vow'd to thee in thine care,

Parelkt.

"Ber, He (hall be whiptthrough the Armie with this

rime in's forehead-

Cap.E. This is your deuoted friend fir, themanifold
Linguifl, and the army-potent fouldier.

Ber. I could endure any thing before but a Cat, and
now he's a Cat to me.

I»t. I perceiue (ir by your Generals lookes, weo (hall

be faine to hang you

.

Par. My life (ir in any cafe : Not that I am afraide to

dye, but that my offences beeing tmmy, I would repent

out the remainder ofNature. Let me liue fit in a dunge-
on, i'th flockes.or any where, fo I may iiue.

Jtitt Wce'lc fee what may bee done , f© you confe(rc

freely : therefore once more to this Captaine Dtimaine

:

you haue anfwer'd to his reputation with the Duke, and
to his valour. What is his honeftie ?

Par. He will (icalc fir an Egge out ofa CloiHer : for

rapes and rauithments he paralels Nepa. Hee profeffes

not keeping ofoaths, in breaking em he is Wronger then

Herettlet. He will lye fir, wiih fuch vo!ubilitie,that you
would thinke tiuth were a foole : drunkenneffe is his beft

vertue,forhe wiilbefwine-drunke, and in hisfleepehe

does little harme, faue to his bed-c loathes about him :

but they know his conditions, and lay him in (Iraw. I

haue but little more to fay fit ofbis honefty, be ha's eue-

rie thing that an honcft man ihould not haue ; what an

honc(t man (hould haue, he has nothing.

Cap.C. 1 begin to loue him for this.

Ber, For this defcription ofthine hone(\ie ? A pox
vpon him for me, he's more and more a Cat.

ht. What fayyoutohisexpertn(0*einwarfe?

Par. Faith fir, ha's led the dramme before the Eng-
Itfh Tragedians : to bely e him I will not, and more ofhis

fouldierdiip I know not, except in that Country, hehad
the honour to be the Officer at a place there called Mtle-
e»d, to inftruft for the doubling offiles, I would doe the

man whathonourl can,but of this I am notcertaine.

Caf.c. He hath out-villain*d villanie fo farre,that the

raritie redeemcs him.

"Ber. A pox on him,he's a Cat ftiU.

J»t. His qualities being at this poore price, I nrede
not to aske you, ifGold will corrupt him to rcuolr.

Par. Sir, foraCardceuehewillfellthe fee-(impleof

his faluation, the inheritance ofit, and cut th'intaiie from
all remainders, and a perpctuall fuccefston for it perpe-

tually.

Int. What's his Brother, the other Captain !D»»m/0?
Caps. Why do's he aske him ofme ?

Int. What's he?

Par. E'neaCrowa'thfameneft : not altogether fo

great as thefirft in goodncfTcibut greater a great deaiein

euill. He excels his Brother for a coward,yet his Brother

is reputed one ofthe bcft that is. In a retreate hee out
runnes any Lackey; raarrie in comming on, hee ha's the

Crampe.

I»t. Ifyour lifebe faued,wiU you vndertake tobetray

the Florentine.

Par. 1, and the Captaine ofhis horfe,Count RoffilUon.

Int, He whifper with the Generall, and knowe his

pleafure.

Par. He no more drumming, a plague ofall drummes,
onely to feeme to deferue well,and to beguile the fuppo-

fition
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fitiono thatrafciuiousyongbojrthcCountjliaucIrun (

into this danger: yet who would banc fufpcdcd an am-

bufli where 1 v*i$ taken ?

Int. Thercisnoremedy fir, butyoumuftdyc : the

Generall faycs, you that hauc fo traitoroufly difcouet

d

the fccrcts ofyour army, and made fuch pcftiffrrous re-

ports ofmen very nobly held, can Teruc the world for

aohonoftvfe ihercforeyooniuftdyc, Corochcadef-

man, off with his head.

Par. Olordfir letincliue.orlet mefec my death.

Int. That fhall you, and take your Icauc of all your

friends:

So, looke about you, know you any heerc ?

CeHnt. Good morrow noble Captainc.

Lo.E. Godbleneyou Captaine?/«re/Z«.

Caf.G God faue you noble Captalne.

Lo.E. Captain,what greeting willyou to my Lord

Laffi*^ I am for tranct.

Cap.C. Good Captainc will you giuc me a Copy of

thefonnet you writ to Diana in behalfc of the Count

^•////^/ffw.andlwetenot a verieCoward, Idccompell

it ofyou, but far you well. Exeunt.

Int. Yoo atcvndonc Captainc all but your fcatfe,

that has a knot on't yet.

far. Who cannot be crufh'd with a plot ?

Inter, ifyou could findc out a Countric where but

women were that had recciuedfo muchftiamc, you

might begin an impudent Nation. Fare yee well fir, 1

am for Trance too, we (hall fpeake o{ you there. Exit

Pur. Yet am 1 thankful! ; ifmy heart were great

Twouid burft at this : Captaine He be no more.

But 1 will eatc. and drinke, and flecpe as foft

As Captainc (hall. Simply the thing I am
Shall make roe liuc : who knoweshimfelfc a braggart

Let him feare this ; for it will come to paflc,

That euery braggart (hall be found an ACfc.

Ru(t fword.cooleblufhes, and ?4rr«///j Hue

Safe(\ in (hame : being {ool'd,by fooVrie thriue;

There's place and meanrs for euery man aliue.

He after them. £xit.

inter ffellen, fViddoif,and Diana,

Hel. Thw you may well pcrceiue I hauc not

wrong'dyou.

One of the greateft in the Chri(lian world

Shall bemy furctie : for whofe throne 'tis necdfull

Ere I can perfed mine intents, to kncele.

Time was, 1 did him a defired office

Deere almoft as his life, which gratitude

Through flintic Tartars bofomc would pccpe forth,

And anfwcr thankes. I duly am informd.

His grace is at iiarceUa, to which place

Wc haue conucnicnt conuoy : you muO know

I imfuppofed dead, the Army breaking,

My husband hies him home, where heaucn ayding,

And by the leaue ofmy good Lord the King,

Wec'l be before our welcome.

tVid. Gentle Madam,
You neucr had a fcruant to whofe truft

Your bufines was more welcome,

Hel. Nor your Mif^ris

Euer a friend, whofe choa ghts more truly labour

To recompencc your lone : Doubt not but heaue

n

Hath brought mc vp to be your daughters dower.

As it hath fated her to be my motiue

And helper to a husband. ButO flrangcmen.
That can fuch fweet vfc make ofwhat they hate
When fawdc truf^ing ofthe cofin'd thoughts *

Defiles the pitchy night, fo luft doth play
With what it loathes, for that which is away.
But mote ofthis hccreaftct : you Diana,
Vnder my pootc in(tru£^ions yctmufl fufFct

Something in my behalfc.

Dia. Let death and honcdic

Go with your impofitions, I am yours
Vpon your will to fuffer.

//«/. Yet I pray you:

But with the word the time will bring on furmr rr

When Btiars fhall haue leaucs as well as thomes
And be as fweet as (harpe : we moR away.
Out Wagon is prepat'd, and time rcuiues vs,

All's well that ends well, flill the fines the Crowne

;

What ere ihccoutfe, the end is the renowne. Exeunt

Enter Clowne, old Ladj, and Lafev.

Laf. No, no, DO, your foone was roifled with a (nipt

taffata fellow there, whofe villanou j faffron wold haue
made all the vnbak'd and dowyyouth of a nation in hir
colour : your daughter-in-law had becnc aJiue at this

houre, and your fonnehcere at home, morcaduancd
by the King, then by that led-tail'd hutnble Bee I fpeak
of.

La. Iwouldlhadnotknownehim, it wasthe death
ofthe mod vettUQus gentlewoman, thateuer Nature
had praife for creating. IfrKahadpertakenofmyfle(h
and co^ mce the deercf^ groanes of a cnoiher, I could
not hauc owed her a more rooted loue.

L^. Twas a good Lady, 'twas a good Lady, Wee
maypickeathoufand fallctseie wee lighten fuch ano-
ther hearbc.

Ch. Indeed fir flic was the fweetc Margerom ofthe
fallec, or rather the hearbc of grace.

Laf. They are not hearbcs you knaue,they are nofc-
hearbes.

Clovfne. I am no great. Kabuchadittxar fir, I haue not
much skill in grace.

Laf. Whether docft then profefTc thy felfe, a knaue
or a foole?

Cl», A foole fir at awomans feruice, and a knaue at a
mans.

Laf, Yourdiftin£lion.

Clo. I would coufen the man cfhis wife, and do hi*

feruice.

Laf. So you were a knaue at his feruice indeed.

Cl«. And 1 would giuc his wifemy bauble fir to doc
her feruice.

Laf, I willfubfcribcforthce, thou art both knaue
and foole.

Cl«. At your feruice.

Laf. No, no, no,

do. Why fir, ifl cannot ferue you, lean fcTue as

great a prince as you arc.

Laf Whofe ihat,a Frenchman?

Clo. Faith (ir a has an Englifhmaine, buthisfifno-

mie is more hotter in France then there.

Laf. What prince is that.'

Clo. The blackc prince fir, alias the prince ofdarke-
ncffe, alias the diucll.

Laf. Hold thee there's my purfc, I giuc thee nor this

tofuggeft thee ftom thy maftet thoutalk'fto^ fcnie

himhJI.

CUw
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do. 1 am a woodland fellow fir, that al waies loued

a great fire, and thcmafterl fpeakofeucrkeepsagood

fire, but fure he is the Prince of the world, let h'n No-

bilitie rcmainc in's Court. 1 am for the houfc v»ith the

narrow gate, which I take to be too little for ponnpcto

enter : fomc that humble themfelues may, but the ma-

nic will be too chill and tender, and theyicbcc for the

flowtie way that leads to the broad gate, and the great

fire
, . ^ ,

Ltif. Go thy waies, 1 begin to bee a weane of thee,

and I tell thee fo before , bccaufe I would not fail out

with thee. Go thy waycs, let my horfes be wel look'd

too without any trickct.

Clo. If I put any tricket vpon em fir, they ftiall bee

lades trickes, which are their owne right by the law of

Nature. '*'*

taf- A fiircwd knauc and an vnhappic.

/.4<;fy.SoaJs. My Lord that's gone made himfelfc

much fport out ofhim, by his authoritic hce rcmamcs

heere, which he thinkes is a pattern for his fawcincffe,

and indcede he has no pace, but runnes where he will.

l,af. I like him well, 'tis not amiflerand I was about

to tell you, (ince I heard of the good Ladies death, and

thatmy Lord your fonne was vpon his returnc home. I

moucd the King my matter to fpeake in the behalfe of

my daughter, which in the minoiiiie ofthem both, his

Maicfticoutofalelfc gracious remembrance did firft

propoife, bb Highneffc hathpromis'd mc to doe it, and

toftoppe vpthedifpleafure he hath conceiuedagainft

yout fonne, there it no fitter matter . How do"$ your

Ladyfhiplikeii?

La. With verie much content my Lord, and I wifli

it happily cffc6lcd.

taf. His Highncffe comes poft from Marcfllfu,of2$

able bodic as when he numbcr'd thirty, a will be heere

to morrow, or I am decciu'di by him that in fuch intel-

ligence hath feldome fail'd.

La. IrreioycesmCjthatlhopc I (hall fee him ere I

die. 1 hauc letters that my fonne will be heere to night:

KhallbcfeechyourLotdftiiptorcmaincwith mee, till

they meetc together.

Laf. Madam, I was thinking with what trxanners I

might fafcly be admitted.

lad. You neede but plcadc yout honourable priui-

ledge.

Laf, Ladie,ofthatIhaueraadeabold charter, but

I ihankc my God, it holds yet

.

S»ter Clovffic.

Clt. OMadam.yondersmy Lord your fonne with

a patch ofveluet on's face, whether there bee a fear vu-

der'Lorno,thcVcluctknowes, but 'tis a goodly patch

of Veluet, his left checkeisa cheekeofiwopile and a

halfe, but his right cheeke is wornc bare.

Laf. Afcarrenoblygot,

Oranoblefcarre,isagoodliu'rieofhonor,

So belike is that.

fit. But it is your carbinado'd face

Laf. Let vs go fee

yout fonne I pray you, I long to taike

With ibeyong noble fouldier,

Clftvne. 'Faith there's a dozen ofcm, with delicate

fine hats, and moft courteous feathers, which bow the

head, and nod atcucricman.

Extant

<iAUus Ou intus.

Snter Hellen, fViddow, andDiana^mth
two Attendants.

Hel. But this exceeding pofting dayand night
Mu ft wear your fpirits low, we cannot helpc it

:

But fince you hauc made the dales and nights as one,
To wearc your gentle limbcs in my affayres.

Be bold you do fo grow in my requital!.

As nothing canvnrooteyou. Inhappietime,
£attr agentle Afiringtr.

This man may heipe me to his Maiefticseare,

Ifbe would fpend his power. God faue you fir.

Cent. And you.

hel. Sir,I hauc feene you in the Court of Piance.
Cent. 1 hauc beene fometimes there.

Htl. I do prefumc fir, that you are not falne

From the report that goes vpon your goodncfle.
And therefore goaded with moft ffiarpe occafions.
Which lay nice manners by, I put you to

The y fe ofyour owne vertues, for the which
1 fiiall continue thankefulJ.

C-nt. What's your will?

//f/. That it will pleafe you
To giue this poors petition to the King,
And ayde me with that ftore ofpower you haue
To come into his prefence.

Gen. The Kings not heere.

Htl. Not heere fir?

Gin, Not indeed.

He hence remou'd laft oightj and with more haft

Then is his vfc.

I

Wtd, Lord how we loofe our paines.

HeL All's well that ends well yet.

Though time feeme fo aduerfe, and meane$ vnfit:

I do befeech you, whither is he gone?

(jent. Marric vt I take it to RoffiSiou,

Whither I am going

Hel. I do befeech you fir»

Since yon arc like to fee the King before me,
Comoicnd the paper to his gracious hand.

Which I prefumc fliall render you no blame.

But rather make you thanke your paines for it,

I will come after you with what good fpeedc

Our mcanes will make vs meanet

.

Gent, This lie do for you.

Hel, And you (hall findeyour felfe to be well thankt

what c'rc fallcs more. We muft to horfe againe,Go, go,

prouide.

Enter ^evnt and Parrollet.

Par, Good M' Lauaith giue my Lord Laftw this let-

ter, I haue ere now fir beene better knowne to you,when
Ihauebeldfamiliaritie with frefher cloathes: butlam
now fir muddied in fortunes mood, and frocll fomewbat
ftrong ofher ftrong difpleafurc.

Clo, Truely, Fortunes difpleafurc is but fluttifti ifit

fmell fo ftrongly as thon fpeak'ft of: I will hencefoorth

eatcnoFirti of Fortunes buttViog. Pre thee alow the

windc.

"Par. Nay you neede not to ftop your nofe fir: I fpake

but by a Metaphor.

Clo. Indeed fir, ifyour Metaphor ftinke, I will ftop

my nofc, o r againft any mans Mctaphor.Prethc get thee

further. Par.
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Par. Pray you nrdeliuerme this paper.'

Cla. Foh, prethee (laad away : a paper from rortunes

dofe-ftoole, to giue tea Noblenian . Looke heer« he

comes himfclfc.

Enttr Lafen,

do. Hcerc isapurre ofFortunes fir, or of Fortoues

Cat.butnoiaMufcat, thstha's falne into the vncleanc

fi(h-pond ofher difpicafure, and as he faycais muddied

whhall. Pray you fir, vfe the Carpeaa you may, for he

bokes like a poore decayed, ingenious, foolifh, rafcally

knauc. Idoepittiehisdiftrefie is my fmiles of comfort,

and Icaue him to your Lordfliip.

Tar. My Lord lama man whom fortune hath cruel-

ly fcratch'd.

L*f» And what would you haueme to doe? 'Tistoo

latctopairehcrnailcsnow. Wherein hauc you played

the knaue with fortune that fhc ihould fcratch you, who

ofher felfc is a good Lady, and would not haue knaues

thriuc long vndcr ? There's a Cardecue for you : Let the

luftices make you and fortune friends ; I am for other

bufineffe.

Tar, Ibefeechyour honour to hearc mce oncfingle

word.

I<t/. you begge a fingic peny more : Come you (hall

ha't, faue your word.

T»r, Mynamemy goodLordis/'.arrff&'x.

Laf. You begge mote then word then. Cox my paf-

fion, giue me your hand : How does your drumme?
Tar, O my good Lotd,you were the Btft that found

mee.

L«f. Was I infooth?And I was the firft that loft thee.

Tar^ It lies in you my Lord to bring meinfome grace

for you did bring me out.

Luf. Out vpon thee knaue, doeft thou put vponmce
at once both the offiee ofGod and the di uel: one brings

thee in grace, and chc other brings thee cut. The Kings

comming I know by his Trumpets. Sirrah, inquire fur-

ther after me, I had talkc ofyou laft night, though you
are a foole and a knaue, you (hallcate, go too,follow.

Tar, IpraifeGodforyou.

Tlour^}. Enttr King, eld Ladjf, Lufer^, the trvo Frtneh

Lords, with attendants.

Kin, We loft a lewcli ofher, and our efteeme

Was made much poorer by it : but your fonne,

As mad in folly, lack'd the fence to know
Her cflimation home.

Old La. *Ti$ part my Liege,

And IbefeechyourMaicflietomakeit

Naturell rebellion) done i'th blade ofyouth,

When oyle and fire, too ftrong for reafons for<e,

Ore-fccares it, and burnes on.

Kin. Myhonour'd Lady,

I haue forgiucn and forgotten all.

Thoughmy reucnges were high bent vpon him.

And watch'd the timcto ftioote.

Laf. This I muft fay.

But firft I beggemy pardon : the yong Lord
Did to his Maicfty, his Mother, and his Ladle,

Offence ofmighty note; but toh'imfclfe

The grcatcft wrong ofall. He loft a wife,

Whofc beauty did aftonifti the furuey

Ofrichefteies : whofe words all cares tookccapiiue,

Whofe deere pcifeflion, heactj that fcotn'd to ferue,

-il^ IHumbly calNMiftris.

KJn. Praifing what is loft.

Makes the remembrance deere. Well.call himHtber
We are reconcil'd, and the firft view fliall kill

*

All repetition : Let him not aske our pardon
The nature ofhis great offence is dead.

And deeper then obltuion, wcdoburie
Th'inccnfing reliques ofit. Let him approach
A ftranger, no offender ; andinformehim
So 'tis our will he fhould.

Gent. I fhall my Liege.

Kin. What faycs he to your daughter,
Hauc you fpoke f

Laf. Allthat hei$,hathrcfercneecoyourHighne$.

Kin. Then fliall we haue a match. I hauc letters fent
me, that fcts him high in fame.

Snttr Count Bertram.

Laf. Hefookeswellon't.

Kin, I am net a day of feafon.

For thou maift fee a fun-ftiine,and a haile

In me at once j But to the brightdl beamet
Diftra£led clouds giue way, (o ftand thou forth.

The timeisfaireagatne.

"Ber. My high repented blame*

Deere Soueraigne pardon to me.

Kin. All is whole.

Not one word more of the confumed time,

Let's take the inftant by the forward top

:

For we are old, and on our qutck'ft deaeet
Th'inaudible, and noifeleffe foot oftime

Stealcs, ere we can e£Fe(5l them. You remember
The daughter ofthis Lord ?

"Btr. Admiringly my Liege, at firft

I ftucke my choice vpon her, ere my heart

Durft make too bold a hcrauld ofmy tongue r

Where the impteflion ofmine eye enfixing.

Contempt his fcornfullPcrfpeftiue did lend me.

Which warpt the line, ofeuerie other fauour,

Scorn'd a fairc colour, or expieft it ftolne,

Extended or contracted all proportions

To a moft hideous obieft. Thence it came.

That fhe whom allmen prais'd, and whom my fclfcj

Since I haue loft, haue lou'd; was in mine eye

The duft that did offend it.

Kin- Wellexcui'd:

That thoudidft loue her, flrikes fomc fcores away

From the great compt : but loue that comes too late.

Like a remorfefuli pardon (lowly carried

To the great fender, turnes a fowre offence.

Crying, that'sgood that's gone : Our rafli faults.

Make triuiall price of ferious things we haue,

Not knowing them, vntill we know their graue.

Oft our difpleafures to our felucs tniuft,

Deftroy our friends, and after weept their duft:

Our owne loue waking, cries to fee what's don,e

While ftiamefull hate (leepes out theaftcmoone.

6ethisfweetf/r/m/ knell, and now forget her.

Send forth your amorous token for faire MdndUm^

The maine confents are had, and heetc wee'l flay

To fee our widdowcrs fecond marriage day

;

Which better then the fit ft, O deeic heauen bleife.

Or, ere they meete in me, O Nature ccffe.

L«f. Come on my fonne, in whom my houfes name

Muft be digefted : giue afauour from you

To fpatklc in the fpltlts ofmy daughter.
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Thit (he may quickly come. By my old beard.

And cu'rie haire that's on'i, Heltn that's dead

Was a fwcet creature : fuch a ring as this.

The laft that ete I tooke her Icauc at Court,

I faw vpon her finger.

"Ber. Hers it was not.

King, Now pray you let me fee it. For mine eye.

While I was fpeakingioft was faflen'd too't

:

This Ring was mine, and when I gaue it HtSeut

I bad her ifher fortunes cuer ftoode

NccclTitted to helpc, that by thij token

I would rclecue her. Had you that craft to rcaue her

Ofwhat fliould ftead her moft ?

fijr.My gracious Soueraigne,

How ere it plcafes you to uke it fo.

The ring was ncucr hcri.

Old La, SonnCjOn my Hfc

I haue feene her wearc it, and fiie reckon'd it

At her liues race.

Ltf. I am fare I faw her wetreit.

'Ber, You aredecetu'd my Lord, fhc neaer faw it

:

In Florence was it from a cafcment throwne mec,
Wrap'd in a paper, which contain'd the name
Ofher that threw it : Noble (he was.and thought

I (tood ingag'd . but when I had fubfcrtb'd

To mine ownc fortune, and inform'd her fully,

I could not anfwer in that coutfc ofHonour
At n^e had made the ouerture, (he ceail

In heauie faij$fa£Vion, and would ncucr

Recciue the Rirjg againe.

Kin, f^diMf himfelfe.

That knowes the tinf^ and multiplying med'cliie.

Hath not in natures myficric more fcicnce,

Then I haue in this Rin g. T>*a$ mine, 'twas Heltnt^

Who eucr gaue it you : then tfyou kiww
That you are well acquainted with your fclfe,

Confe(rc 'twas hers, and by what tough enforcement

You got it firom her. She cali'd the Saints to furctie.

That fhc would ncucr put it from her fin get,

VnlcfTe (he gaue it to your fclfe in bed.

Where you haue ncucr come : or fent It v$

Vpon her gtcatdlfa(^cr.

Ber» Sheneuerfaw it.

Kin, Thou fpeak'ftit falfcly : as I loue mine Honor>
And mak'ft conncflurall fcarcs to come into me.

Which I would faine (hut out, ifIt fhould prouc

That thou art fo inhumane, 'twill not prouefo

:

And yet I know not, thou did(i hate her deadly.

And (he is dead, which nothing but to clofc

Her eyes my felfe, could win me to belceue.

More then to fee this Ring. Take him away.

My forc-paft proofct, how ere the matter fall

Shall tare my fcarcs of little vanittc,

Hauing vainly fcar'd too little. Away with hiBi|

Wee*l fife this matter further.

Ber. Ifyou /hall proue

This Ring was eucr hers, you fliall as cafie

P;oi!C that I husbanded her bed in Florence,

Where yet (he ncucr was.

Enter a Gcntlemdn,

King. 1 am wrap d in difmall thinkings.

C^en. Gracious Soueraignc,

Whether I haue bccnc coo blame or no, I knovv not.

Here's a petition from a Florentine,

Who hatlifoi foure-orfiucrcmouescome/hort,

Toicndcr iihericlfe. 1 vndertookcit,

Vanqutfli'd thereto by the fairc grace and fpcech

Ofthe poore fuppiiant, who by this I know
1$ heere attending : her bulineffe lookes in hrr

With an importing vifage, and (he told me
In a fwcet vcrbtll breefc, it did conccmc

Your HighnelTe with her felfe.

ji Letter.

TJfon hit many frotefiations t» marrie tnte when bit wife was

deadfI6lufh t»fay It, he wonne me.Now it the Count Rof.

flU»nalKiddower,hit vowes areforfeited t» met, andmj
henersfayed to htm, Heejtolefrom Florence, tAkingno

haue, and /foSow bitn to his Cenatreyfor lufiice : Grant

it me,O King, inyon ft hejl litSy otherwifeajedncerjlotf

tifhes, and a poore Maidit vndene,

Diana Capilet.

Laf, I will buy mca fonnc in Law in a fairc,and toule

for this. Ilenoneofhioi.

Kin, The heauens haue thought well on thee Laftw,
To bring forth this difcou'rie, fceke thefe futors

:

Go fpeedily, and bring againe the Count.

Enter 'Bertram.

lam a-feard the life oiHeRen (Ladie)

Was fowly fnauht.

OldL*. Now iuftice on the dons.
King, I wonder (it, fir, wiues are monftets to you.

And that you flye them-as you fwcarc them Lordfhip,

Yet you defirc to marry. What woman's that?

Enter V^iddawJ)ittnA, AndVarrtltts,

Di4. I am my Lord a wretched Florentine,

Deriued from the ancient Capilet,

My fuite as I do vnderftand you know.
And therefore know how farre I may be pittied.

fvid. I am her Mother (ir, whofe age and honout

Both fuffer vnder this complaint we bring.

And both (hall ceafe, without your remedie*

King, Come hether Count, do you know thefe Wo-
men?

Ber. My Lord, Ineither can nor willdenie,

But that I know the(n,do they charge mcfurther ?

Dia. Why do you lookefo (Grange vponyouiwi^?
Ber. She's none ofmine my Lord>

Dm. Ifyou (hall marrie

You giue away this hand, and that is mine.

You giuc away heauens vowes, and thofe are mine:

You giue away my felfe, which isknowne mine

:

Fof I by vow am fo embodied yours.

That (he which marries you, inuft marrie oie

Either both or none.

Laf. your reputation comet too (hort for my daugh*

ter, you are ao husbaiMl for her.

^er. My Lord, this is s fond and defp rate creature,

Whom fometime I hauelaugh'd with: Let your highnes

Lay a more noble thought vpon mine honour.
Then for to thinke that I would (inke it heere.

Kin. Sir for my thoughts, you haue them il to friend,

TtU your deeds gaine them fairer : proue your honor,

Thenin my thought it lie*.

DroH. Good my Lord,

Aske him vpon his oath, if bee do's thinke

He had notmy virginity.

Kin. What faift thou to ber?

Ber. She's impudent my Lord,

And was a common gameftcr totheCampe,
Vis, He do's me wrong my Lord s If 1 were fo,

He might haue bought me at a comojon price.

Do
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Do not belceue him. O behold tbi > Ring,

Whofe high refpe£t and rich vahditic

Did lackc a Paraldl : ycc for all thac

He gauc it co a Comnooncr a'ch Campo

Iflbconc.

Coun. Heblufbei.and'cithit:

Offixe preceding Aneeftors, that lemme

Confer'd by tcfiaraciuto'th fequent ifluc

Hath it bcenc owed and wornc. Thii is his wife.

That Ring'* athoufand proofes.

King. Me thougfit you faide

Vou faw one hccre in Court could witnefl'c it.

DU. 1 did my Lord, but loath am to proJucc

So bad an inflrument, his names Parraltej.

Lttf. I faw the man to day, ifman he bee.

Kilt, Findc him, and bring him hcther.

R«f. What ofhim:

He's quoted for a mod pc fidiousflauc

With all the fpots a'th world, taxt and dfbodi d,

Whofe nature fickcnj : but to fpcake a truth,

Am I, or that or this for what he'l viter.

That will fpeakc any thing.

Km. She hath that Ring ofyour*.

R0f, I thinkc (be has; ccrtaine it is I lyk'd her,

Aiid boorded her i'th wanton way ofyouth

:

She knew her diftancc.and did angle for mcc.

Madding my eagcrncffe with her refiraint,

As all impediments in fancies courfe

Ate motiues ofmore fancie, and in fine,

Her infuite comming with her modernc gra.ce,

Subdu'd me to her rate, flic got the Ring,

And I had that which.any infcriour might

At Market price haue bought.

Dia. I muft be patient

:

You that haue turn'd offafitftfo noble wife.

May iufily dyetme. 1 pray you yet,

(Since you lacke vcrtue,! will loofc a husband)

Send for your Ring, I will returne it home.

And giuc me mine againe.

Rof. I haue it not.

KiH. What RingwflS yours I pray you?

Dian. Sir much like the fame vpon your finger.

Kia. Know you this Ring, this Ring was his oflate.

Dia. And this was it I gaue him being a bed.

Kin, The ftory then goes falfc,you threw it him

OutofaCaferoent.

Dia, I haue fpoke the truth. Snttr ParolUs.

Rof. My Lord, I do confeffe the ring was hers.

Kin. You boggle fbrcwdly,cucry feather ftartsyou:

Is this the man you fpeake of?

Dia. I, my Lord.

Kin, Tell me firrah, but tell me true I charge you,

Not fearing the difplcafurc ofyour maimer

:

Which on your iuft proceeding, lie kecpe off",

By him and by this woman heerc, what know you ?

Par. SoplcafeyourMaicfty, my mafler hath bin an

honourable Gentleman . Tiickes hec hath had in him,

which Gentlemen haue.

Kin. Come, come, to'th'purpofe : Did hoc louc this

woman ?

Par. Faith fir he did louc her, but how.
Kin. How I pray you ?

Par. He did loue her fir.a* a Gent, louct a Woman.
Kin, How i* that?

Par, He lou*d her fir, and lou'd her not.

Kin, As thou art a knaue and no knauc, what an cqiti*

iSi

Kin.

Dm.
Km.
D/rf.

Kin.

uocall Companion it this ?

Par. I am a poore man, and at your Maiefties com-
mand.

Laf, Hce's a good drummemy Lord, but a nauehtic
Orator.

*

Dm*. Do you know he promift me marriage?
Par. Faith I know more then lie fpeake.

Kin. But wilt thou not fpeake all thou know'fl ?

Par. Yes fo pleafeyour Maieny : I did goe bclwecne
them as I faid, but more then that he loucd her, forin-
deede he was madde for her, and talkt of Sathan, and of
Limbo, and ofFuries, and I know not what : yet I was in

that credit with them at that time, that I knewc of their
goingtobed, and of other motions, as promifing her
marriage, and things which would deriuc mce ill will to
fpeake of, therefore I will not fpeake what I know.
Kin. Thon haft fpoken all alreadie, vnleflc thoucanft

fay they are maricd, but thou art too fine in thy euidcnce,
therefore fland aficic. This Ring you fay was yours.

Dia. I my good Lord.

Kin. Where did you buy it ? Or who gaue it you ?

Dm. It was not giucn me, nor I did not buy it.

Who lent it you?
It was not lent me neither.

Where did youfinde it then?

I found it not.

Ifit were yours by none ofall thefe wayes,

How could you giue it him ?

Dia. Ineuergaueithim.

Laf, Thiswomansaneafieglouemy Lord, (lie goes

oflTand on at pleafure.

Kin, This Ring was mine, I gaue it his firft wife.

Dia. It might beyours or hers for ought I know.
Kin. Take her away, I do not like her now.

To prifon with her : and away with him,

Vnlefic thou telft me where thou hadft this Ring,

Thou dieft within this houre.

Dia, Ileneuertellyoa.

Kin, Take her away.

Dia. lie put in baile my Hedge.

Kin. I thinke thee now fome common Cuftomer.

Dm. By loue ifeuer 1 knew man 'cwas you.

King. Wherefore haft thou accufde him al this while.

Dm. Becaufehe'sguiltie,aodheisnot guilty :

He knowes I am no Maid, and heel fweare too't

:

lie fweare I am a Maid, and he knowes not.

Great King I am no ftrumpet, by my life,

I am either Maid> or elfe this old mans wife.

Kin. She docs abufe our cares, to prifon with her.

Dia. Good mother fetch my baylc. Stay Royall fir.

The leweller that owes the Ring is fent for.

And he (hall furety me. But for this Lord,

Who hath abus'd me as he knowes him fclfe.

Though yet he ncuer harm'd me, heere I quit him.

He knowes himfelfe my bed he hath defil d.

And at that time he got his wife with childe

:

Dead though (lie be, (he feeles her yong one kicke

:

So there's my riddle, one that's dead is quicke,

Aad now behold the meaning.

Enter Hellen and fViUcm.

Kin. Is therenoexorcid

Beguiles the truer Office ofmine eyes?

Is'treall that I fee?

Htl. Nomy good Lord,

Y Tis

i
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*Tisbutthe fliadowof aw?ifcyoufce.

The name,and not the thing.

%jf. Both, bothjO pardon.

Hel, Obmy good Lord, when Iwulikcthis Maid,

1 found you wondrous kinde, there is your Ring,

And lookc you, hccrcs your letter : this it fayes,

W hen from my finger you can get this Ring,

And is by me with childe. &c. This is done.

Will you be mine now you arc doubly wonne?

R»f. Iffhe my Liege can make me know this clearly,

lie loue her dcarely,euer, eucr dearly.

HeL Ifit appeare not plainc, and proue vntrue.

Deadly diuorcc ftep bctv/eene nic and you.

Omydecremotberdol fceyouliuing?

L4/I Mine eyes fmell Onions,! (hall weepc anon

:

Good Tom Drummc lend me a hondkcrchcr.

So I thankc thee.waite on mc home. He make fport with

thee : Let thy curtfies alone, they arc fcuruy ones.

Kin^ Let vs from point to point this ftorie know.
To make the cuen truth in pleafurc flow

:

Iftliou becft yet « frcfb vncropped flower,

Choofe thou thy hu$band,and lie pay thy dower.

For I can gucfle, that by thy honcft aydc,

Thou keptfl a wife her felfc, thy felfc a Maidc.

Ofthat and all the progrefTc more and Icflc,

Refolducdly more leaUire fliall exprelTe

:

All y ei fcemes well, and ifit end fo meete,

The bitter pa(^ more welcome is the fweet.

THe Kings a 'Megger^ not* thePUy u dne^

j^S is weB ended, ifthu fttite be wotme,

ThatjouexpreJJe Centent : trhich ve wiBpajf^

fFithfirift topleafejett, itj exceeding ddj :

Ours bejeitr patience then^ Mtdyours ettr ptnt.

Tourgentle brnds lendvs, and take owr ^;4rrj.Excunt OOin.

FINIS.
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TvvelfcNighr, Orwhatyou will.

JHusTrimus, Scana T^rima,

Enter Orjtuo Dukf ofllljTutt CHrit^Andethir

Lords.

Duke.

FMufickebe the food ofLoue, pltyon,;

GiuemeexcefTeofit : that furfctting,

Thcappctitc may ficken.and fo dye.

That flrflinc agen, it had a dying fall

:

O, it came ore my earc, like the fwcet found

That bi cathcs vpon a banke of Violets

;

Stealing, and giuing Odour. £nough,nomorc.

Tis not fo fwcet now, as it was before.

Ofpiritof Loire, how quickcandfrefli ait thou.

That MOtwithftanding thy capacitie,

Recciucth as the Sea. Nought enters there,

Oiwhat validity, and pitch i'o ere,

But fsUcs into abatement, and low price

Euen in a minute ; fo full offhapes is fancie,

That it alone, is high fantalVicall.

Cu. WUl you go hunt my Lord?

"Dh. What Cnrto}

Ch. The Hart.

D». Why fo Ido,thcNoblcflihaiIhauc:

O whcnminc eyes did fee 0//«/<»fir(l,

Me thought (}i; purg'd the ayrc of pcftilence

;

That inftant was 1 turn'd into a Hart,

And my defucs like fell and cruell hounds,

Ere fnicc purfue me. How now what ncwcs from her ?

Writer Vatentine,

Val. So pleafe my Lord, I might not be admitted.

But from her handmaid do returne this anlwer:

The Element it felfe, till feuen ycares heate,

Shall not behold her face ac ample view

:

But like a Cloy ftrefle fhe will vailed walke.

And water once a day her Chamber round

With eye-offending brine : all this lo feafon

A brothers dead loue, which flic would kecpe ftcfh

Anil laftmgjin her fad remembrance.

Dh. O flic that haih a heart of that fine frame

To pay this debt ofloue but to a brother.

How will fhe loue, when the rich golden fhaft

Hath killd the flockcof all affeaionseUe

That liue in her. When Lnier, Braine, and Heart,

Thcfc loueraignc thrones, are all fupply'd and till'd

Her fweetc pcifedtions with one felfe king :

Away before me, to fwectbeds ofFlowres,

Loue-tboughti lye rich, when canopy d with bowrcj,

ExtHHt

Scena Secmda.

Enter Viola, » C«ftMmt,andS4jlort.

Vto. What Ceuntry (PriendsJ is thii t

C*f. 1 his is Illyria Ladle.

yto. And what flioold I Ao in lUyiia?
My brother he is in Elizium,

Perchance he is not drown'd : What ihinkeyou fgylori ?

Caf. It is perchance thar you your felfe were faued.
Vto.O my poore brother.and fo perchance may he be.
C<xf. True Madam, and to comfort you with chance

AfTure your felfe, after our fhipdid fpljt.

When you, and thofc poore number Giued with you
Hung on our driuing boate : I faw your brother
Moft prouident in perill, bindchimfelfe,

(Courage and hope both teaching him the prafli.Cc)

To a fttong Mafte, that liud vpon the fea

:

VVherehkeOrwnontheDoIphinesbacke,
I faw him !)old acquaintance with the waues
So long as I could fee.

Via. For faying fo, thcre'i Gold

:

Mincowncefcape vnfoldeth to my hope.
Whereto thy fpeech ferues for authoritic

Tiie like ot him. Know'ft thou this Counrrey i

C^p. i Madam well, for I was bred and borne
Not three houres trauaile from this Tery place;

f^io. Who gouernes hccre?

C^. A noble Duke in nature, as in name,
l^io. What is his name?
C^p. Orpne.

Fio, Or/i»« : I haue heard my father name him.
He was a Batchellor then.

Cap. And fo is now, or v»as fo very late :

For but a month ago I went from hence,

And then 'twas freOi in murmure (at you know
What great ones do, the lefTc will prattle of,)

That he did feeke the loue offaire Oli»i*.

rio. What's {h?c ?

C4p. A vertuous maid, the daughter ofa Count
That dide fume twduemonth (incc, then leauiug her

In the protection ofhis fonne, her brother,

Who Ihortly alio dide ; for whofe deeie loue

(They fay ) fhe hath abiur'd the light

And company ofmen.
l^io, O that I feru'd that Lady,

And might noc be deliucred to the world

Y 2 Till
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Till I had made mine owne occaHon mellow

What my cftaie is.

Cap. That were hard to compaflc,

Becaufe Hie will admit no kinde offuite,

No.not the Dukes,

ho. There is a faire behauiour in thee Capiainc,

And though that nature, with a beauteous wall

Doth oft do fe in pollution : yet of thee

I will bcleeue thou haA a minde that fuites

With this thy faire and outward charra£^er.

I prethee (and He pay thee bounteoufly^

Conceale me what I am, and be my ayde.

For fuch difguifc as haply fhall become

The forme of mylntent. lie fcrue this Duke,

Thou fWalt prefent me as an Eunuch to him.

It may be worth thy pait>e$ ; for I can fing,

And (peake to him in many forts ofMuiicke,

That will allow me very worth his fcruice.

What elfe may hap, to time I will commit,

Onely {hape thou thy filencc to my wit.

Caf. Be you his Eunuch, and your Mute He beet

When my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes not fee.

Vt9t I thanke thee t Lead me on. Exeunt

Scaena Tertia.

I Sttttr Sir Toby^ and Mtaria,

': SfrTo. What a plague meanes my Neece to take the

death ofher brother thus ? I am fure car e's an enemie to

life.

Mar, By my troth fir Ttiy, you muft come in earlycr

a nights: your Cofin,my Lady, takes great exceptions

toyourillhoures.

To. Why let her except, before excepted.

1 Afa. I, but you mud coniine your felfe within the

modeft limits oforder.

Too Confine? lie confine my felfe no finer then 1 am

:

thefe cloathes are good enough to drinke in, and fo bee

itbefe boots too : and they be not, let them hang them-

jfelues in their owne ftraps.

j 7^4, That quaffing and drinking will vndoe you : 1

heardmy Ladytaikeofityefterday : and of a foolifh
~ night that you brought in one night hereto be hir woer

To. Who,S\t Andrew yl£ue-CDeekt

f

M** I he.

To. He's as tall a man as any's in Illyria.

Ma. What's that to th'purpofe ?

To. Why he ha's three choufand ducates a yeare*

M/t. I, but hee'l haue but a yeare in all thefe ducates :

He's a very foole, and a prodigall.

Tb.Fiejthat you'l fay fo : heplayes o'tb Vio!-de-ga «•
boys, and fpeaks three or four languages word forwoci
without booke,& hath all the good gifts of nsturc.

Ma. He hach indeed, almof^ naturall ; for bcfides that

he'i a foole, he's a great quarrcller : and but that hce hath

the gift ofa Coward, to allay the gufl he hath in quarrel-

ling, 'tis thought among the prudent, he would quickely

haue the gift of a graue.

Toh. ^y this hand they arc fcoundrels and fubfira*

flors that fay fo bfhiro. Who are i hey i

Ma, They that addeti)oreour,hcc's drunke nightly

if\ your company.

2>. With drinking healths to my Neece : He dtinke

to her as long as there is a paffagc in my throat, & drinke

in Illyria : he's a Coward and a Coyflrill that will not

drinke to my Neece. till his braines turne o'th toe, like a

pariftj top. What wench? C<i|?i/i4w«v«/^i»;foj: here comi
Sir Andreivjigu^Ace.

Entn'Sir Anetretf,

And. Sir Teby 'Belcb, How aow fir Tekj "SeUb f

To. Sweet Cn Andrew,

And, Bleflc you faire Shrew.

Mar, And you too fu.

Tob. AccoRS'u Andrew, iCCoR,

And. What's that?

To. My Neeces Chamber-maid*
Ma.Cood MiftrisaccoH.I defire better acquaintaoce

Ma. MynameisAf^ry fir.

And. Good miftris Mary^ accoft.

To, You miftake knight : Accoft, is front her, boord
her,woe her,aflayle her.

Ajiti, ^y my troth I would not vndertakeberin this

company. Is that the meaning ofAccofl ?

Mn. Far you well Gentlemen.

To. And thou let part fo Sir >^mir«|i', would thcu
mightftneuerdraw fwordagen.

And, And you pan fo miflrii, I would I might nnier

draw fword agen : Faire Lady, doeyoutbinkeyou haue

foolesinhand?

on*. Sir, 1 haue not you by'th hand.

An, Marry but you fhall haue, and beeres myfaand.

Ma. Now fir, thought is free : I pray you brjng yout

hand to'th Buttry barre.aod let it drinke.

An. Wherefore (fweet-heattf ) What's your Meta-

phor?
cJV£i. It's dry fir.

,4nd Why 1 thinke fo : I am not fuch an afle, but 1

can keepe my hand dry. But wbai's your icft ?

Ma. AdryieflSir.

And. Are you full ofthem?
Ma.l Sir, i haue titem at my fingers ends: marry now

I let go your hand,I am barren. Exit T^ari*

To, O knight, thou lack'fl a cup ofCanarie.-when did

/ fee tbce fo put downe ?

^n. Neuerinyourlifel thinke, vnlefle you fee Ca-

narieputmedowne: meeihinkesfometvmes I -haue no

more wit then a Chridian, or an ordinary man ha's : but I

am a great eater of becfc, and I beleeucthat does harm?

to my wit.

To. Noqueflion.

An. And I thought that, rdeforfweareic He ride

home to morrow fii Toiy.

To. Pur-ejMoy my deere knight?

An, Whatit^«rfw*x?Do,ornotdo? I would I had

bedowed that time in the tongues, that I haue m fencing

dancing, and bearc'bayting : O bad I but followed the

Arts.

To. Then hadft thou had an excellent head ofhaire*

An. Why,wouid that haue mended my hairc*

Jo. Paftqueftion.forthoufceftit will notcoolemy
./^•.Butitbecoms wewcl enough,doft not? (nature

To. Excellent,it hangs like flax on a diftaffe*. & I hope

to fee a hufwifc take thee between her legs,& fpin it off.

t^». Faith He home lo morrow fir Tc^r.your niece wil

not be fcenc.of if fhe be it's four to ooe^fhe*! none of roe

:

the Conrit himff Ifc here hard by, wooes her,

To. Jhee'l none o'th Count,{he'l not match aboue hir

degree,neither in eflate.yeares.nor.wit : X haue heard her

fwear t. Tut there's life jn't man.
And
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And, He {lay amoneth longer. 1 am a fellow o'lh

'ftrangcftmiiidei'tW world: I delight in Maskcs and Rc-

uels loinetimc s altogether.

To. Art thou good at thefe kicke-chawfct Knight i

And. As any man in fllyria, whatfoeuer he be, vnder

the degree ofmy better*, & ycc I will not compare with

an old man.

TV. WTiatlsthyexcellcnfeinagalliard, knight?

jind. Faith, I can cut a caper.

T». And I can cut ihe Mutton too"r,

And. And I thinke I haua the backe-trkkc, fimply at

ftrong as any man in lllyria.

To. Whetefore are thefe things hid ? Wherefore haue

thcfe gifts a Curtaine before 'em? Arc they like to ttke

duft,]il<cnnrtrisvV«//piftuie? Whydoft thou not goc

toChurchinaGalliard, and comchomeinaCarranto?

My verie walke-ihould be a ligge : I would not fo much

asmakewatcrbutinaSinke-a-pace: What dooefttnou

meanc?Iiit a world to hide venues in? I didthinkc by

the excellent conftitution of thy legge, it was form'd vn-

der the ftarre of a Galiiard.

j4nd^ I, 'ttsflrong; andit does indifferent well in a

dam'd colour'd ftocke. Shall wc fit about fomc Rcucls ?

To. What fliall we do elfe : were wc not borne vnder

Taurus?

Aitd. Taurus? That fides and heart.

To. No fir, It it Icggs and thighcs : let me fee thee ca-

per. Ha, higher :ha,ha,exctllcnt. Exetuit

Scena Quarta.

Enter Valentine, and Violtt in mins attire.

Vttl. If the Duke continue thefe fauours towards you

Cefario, youarc like to be much adujne'd.hc hath known
you but three dayes, and already you are no (Iranger.

yt9. You either feare his humour, or my negligence,

that you call in queflion the continuance of hi& loue. Is

he inconftant fir, in hit fauourt. Val. No bcleeue nic.

Enter 1)«%, Curio,atid tAtteifd^nts.

Vio. I ihanke you : heerc comet the Count.

Vnke, WhofawOpr/ohoa?
Vii. On your attendance my Lord heerc.

Du Stand you a.whilealoofe. Cefario,

Thou knowft no lefle, but all : I haoe vnclafp'd

To thee rhe booke cucn ofmy fccret foule.

Therefore good youth, addreflcthy gate vnto her,

Be not deni'de acccffe, Rand at her doorcs.

And tell them, there thy fixed foot fliall grow
Till thou haue audience,

Vio. Sure my Noble Lord,

Iffhe be fo abandon'd to her forrow
As it 1$ fpoke, fhe neucr will admit me.

T)!*, Be clamorous,and ieape all ciuill bounds,

Rather then make vnprofited reiurne,

no. Say Idofpeakewith her (my t ofd) what then ?

Du. O then, vnfold the paftion ofmy loue.

Surprize her with difcourfeofmy deerc faith

;

It fliall become ihec well co aft my woes

:

She wfill attend it better in thy youth.

Then in a Nuntio'sofmore graue afpc^t.

Ho, Ithinkenot fo,my Lord.

Du. Deere Lad,beleeue it

;

2T7.
For they (htH yet belyc thy happy ycrret.
That fay thou art a man : Dianae lip

Is not more fmooth, and rubious : thy fmall pipe
Is as the maidens organ, Airill, and found.

And all is fembUtiue a womans part.

I know thy conflellation it right apt

For thia affayre : (omi foure or fiue attend him,
All ifyou Will : for I my felfc atn beft

When leaft in companie : profper well In this.

And thou Ihalt Hue as freely ai thy Lord,
To call hit fortunes thine.

Via. lie do my btft

To woe your Lady : yet a barrefull firife.

Who ere I woe,my felfe would be hit wife. Exeunt.

Scena Qmnta.

EnterMaria^andClowxt,

Ma. Nay, either tell me where thou haftbin,or I will

not open my lippes io wide at a brifsle may enter.tn way
ofthy cxculc : my Lady will hang thee for thy abfence.

Clo. Let her hang me : hee that it well hang'dc in this

world, needs to feare no colours.

Afa. Make that good.

Clo. He fhall fee none to feare.

Ma. A good lenton anfwer : Icantelltlice vvhere^
faying was borne, ofl feare no colours.

Clo, Where good miftrii Marj ?

Mi. In the warrs.Sc that may yoii be bol^c t» fay m
yourfoolctie.

Clo. Well, God giue them wifedome that hiaeit: &
thofe that are fooles, let them vfe their talenli.

"Ma. Yet you will be h jng'd for being fo long abfcnt,

or to be torn'd away : is not that as good at a hanging to

you?
Clo, Many a good hanging, preuenti a bad marriage

:

and for turning away, let fummerbeare it out.

liU. You arc refolutc then?

Clo. Not fo neyther, but ( am tefolu'd on two pointJ

T/lA. That if one brcake,theother will hold:or ifboth

brcake,your gaskins fall.

r/». Apt in good faith, very apt: well go thy way, if

fir Toh would leauc drinking.thou wcrt at witty a piece

oi£uti flcfh.as aoy in lUyria.

Ma, Peace you rogue, no niore o'that: here comes my
Lady : make your excufc wifely, you were beft.

Enter Ladj Oliuia, trith Ma/uelio,

Clo. Wit,and't be thy will, put me into good fooling :

thofe witt that thinke they haac thee, doe fcry oft proue

foolet : and I that am fure 1 lacke thee , may paffe for a

wife man.For what faics Quinjfatmfitim a witty foole,

then a foolifh wit. God bicde thee Lady.

01. Take the foole away.

Clo. Do you not hearc fellowet.take away the Ladie.

Ot. Go too, y'are a dry foole : llcoo more ofyou;be-

fidea you grow dif-honeft.

Clo. Two faultt Madona.that diinke 8: good counfell

wil amend : for giue the dry foole drink, then is the foole

not dry: bid the difhoncft man mend himfelf,ifhe mend,

he is no longer difhonefl ; ifhee cannot, let the Botcher

roendhim rany thing that's mcnded,i» but patch'd:v<rtu

that tranfgreffet, it but pat<ht with (innci and (in that t-

mends, i« but patcht with vettuc. If ih« this fimple

Sillogifmewillferue, fo: ifitwillnot, vthatremcdy?

Y 3 A«
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A« there is no true Cuckold but calamity, fo beauties a

flower ; The Lady bad take away the foole, thetefore I

fay againCjtakc her away.

01. Sir,I bad them take away you.

Clo. Mifprtflon in the highcft degree. Lady, CwMlltu

Hon facit monachum : that's as much to fay, as I weare not

motley in my braine : good Madontiy giuemee leaue to

proueyoua foole.

Ol. Can you do it ?

Clo, Dexterioufly, good Madona.

01, Make your proofc.

Clo, I mufi catechize you for it Madona, Good my
Moufcofvettue anfwer mce.

Ot, Well (iri for wane ofother tdlene(re,Ile bide your

proofc.

Clo. Good Madona, why mournft thou ?

01. Good foole, for my brothers death.

Ch. I thinke his foule is in hell, Madona.

01. I know hi» foule is in hcauen, foole.

Clo. The more foole (Madona^ to mourne for your

Brothers foule, being in heauen. Take away the Foole,

Gentlemen.

01, What thinke you of this foole Malnolio, doth he

not mend ?

M(tl. Yes, and (hall do, till the pangs of death (hake

him : Infirmity that decaics the wife, doth euer make the

better foole.

Clow, God fend you fir, a fpeedie Infirmity, for the

better increafing your folly : Sir Toby will be fworn that

I am no Fox, but he wil not paffe hit word for two pence

that you are no Foole.

OL How fay you to that Maluolto ?

Mai. I maruell your Ladyfhip takes delight in fucb

3 barren rafcall . I faw him put down the other day,with

an ordinary foole, that has no more braine then a Hone.

Looke you now, he's out ofhis gard already : vnles you

laugh and minif^er occafion to him, he is gag'd. I proieR

I takethefe Wifemcn, that crow fo at thefe let kindeof

fooles, no better then the fooles Zaniea.

01. Oyouarefickeoffclfc-loueil!frf/«fl/«'ff, andtafle

with a diflemper'd appetite. To be generous, guitleffe,

and offree difpofiiion, is to cake thofc things for Bird*

bolts, that you deeme Cannon bullets : There is no (lan-

der in an allow'd foole, though he do nothing but rayle;

nor no rayling, in a knowne difcreet man, though hcc do
nothing butrcproue.

Clo. Now Mercury indue thee withlcafing, for thou

fpcak'ft well of fooles.

Etffer TnJarta.

fJMar. M adam, there is at the gate, a young Gentle-

man, much dcfires to fpeake with you.

01. From the Count Orftno, is it ?

THa. I know not (Madam) 'tis a faite young man, and

well attended.

Ol. Who ofmy people hold him in delay {

M». Sir T0i^ Madam, your kinfman.

01. Fetch him offi pray you, he fpeakes nothing but

madman : Fie on him. Go you Matuolio ; Ifit be akfuic

from the Count, I am ficke, or not at home. What you
will.todifmifTeit. ExitMtdHe.
Now you fee (ir,how your fooling growes old, &peo-
ple diilike it.

Clo. Thou haft fpokc for vs (Madona) as if thy cldeft

fonne (hould be a foole : who fe fcuU, loue cramme with

braines, forheere be comes. Enter Sir Teij,

One ofthy kinhas amoft weake?M-nMr«r,

01. By mine honor halt'c dtunke. What is be at the

gatcCofmi'

To. A Gentleman.

01. A Gentleman? What Gentleman?

TV. 'Tis a Gentleman hccre. A plague o'thcfc pickle

herring: How now Sot.

Clo. Good Sir To^.

01. Cofin, Cofin, how haueyou come fo eately by

this Lethargic?

To. LctcheriCjIdcfie Lctchcry ; there's one at the

gate.

01. Imarry, what i» he?

To. Let him be the diucll and he will,l carenottgiuc

mefaiihfayl. Well, it's all one, JE.Vfr

Ol. What's a drunken man like, foole?

Clo, Likeadrown'dman,a foole, and a maddcman:
One draught aboue hcate, makes him a toole,cl)c fecond

maddei him, and a third dtowncs him.

Ol. Go thou and fcekc the Crowncr, and let him fute

o'myCoi-.forhe'sin the third degree of dtinke: hee's

drown'd : go lookc after him.

Clo. He is but mad yet Madona, and the foole (hall

looke to the madman.
Enter Maluolit.

Ai<tl. Madam, yond young fellow fwcareshee will

fpeake with you, I told him you were fuke.hc takes on
him to vndcrRand fomuch.and theteforecomes to (peak

with you. Iioidhimyouwere aflcepe.hefccnu tohaue

afotc knowledge of that too, and therefore comes to

fpeake with you. What is to be faid to him Ladic. hee's

fortified againfl any deniall.

01. Trll him, he (hall not fpeake with me.

D/lnl. Ha's beene told fo ; and hce fayet hcc'i f^and at

yourdoorelikeaShctiffe5po(^,anJ be ihefupporter to

a bench, but hee'l fpeake wuh you.

01, What kinde o'ntan is he ?

MaI. Whyofmankinde.
01. What manner ofman?
M*l. Of verie ill manner : hee'l fpeake wilhyou,will

you, or no.

OL Of what perfonagc, and yeeres is hci*

Mai, Not yet old enough for a man nor yong enough

for a boy : as a fquafK is before tis a pcfcod>or a Codling

when tit ilmoftan Apple: Tiswithhim in ftandingwa-

tet, bctweene boy and man. He is verie wcli-fauour'd,

and he fpeakes verie (lire wi(hly : One would thinke his

mothers milke werefcarfe out of him.

Ol- Let him approach : Call in my Gentlewoman.

MaI. Genilewoman.my Lady callei. ixtt

Enter Maria,

Ol, Giue me my vailc : come throw ii ore my face,

Wee'l once more heare Orfims EmbafTle.

EnterVtolcetit.

Vta. The honorable Ladie ofthe houfe, which is (he ?

01. Speake to me, 1 (hall anfwer for her ; your will.

XJio, Mofl radiant, cxquifue,and vnmaichable beau-

tie. I pray you tell me if(his bee the Lady of the houfe,

forlneuerfawher. I would bee loath tocaft away my
fpeech : for befides that it is excellently well pend,I haue

taken great paincs to con it. Good Beauties, let mee fu-

ftaine no fcorne j 1 am ?ery comptible, cuen to the leafl

finifter vfage.

01, Whence came you firf

Vio, I can fay little more then I haue (\udied, if. that

queftion's out of my part. Good gentle one, giuemcc

tnodef^affurance, if youbcthe Lad'ie ofthe houfe, that

I
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mJiy ptoceede in roy fpeech.

Ol. AreyouaComctliati?

Vu, Nomy profound heart : and yet (byiherefie

phangs ofmalice, I fwcare) I am not that! play.Are you

the Ladicofthehoufc?

Ol. If I do not vfurpemy felfe, I am.

Vio. Moft eertainc, ifyou are (he, you do vfurp your

felfe : for what ii yourJ to bcftowe, ii, not yours to rc-

ferue, Butthisisfromniy ComrnKfion : I will on with

my fpeech in ycur praifc, and then (how you the heart of

my incflage.

01, Come to what is important in't : I forgiueyou

the praifc.

V'io. Alai, I cookc great paines to fludieit, and 'tis

Poeticall.

01. It is the more like to be feigned, I pray you keep

it in.l heard you were fawcy at roy gaces,& allowd your

approach rather to wonder at you, thento hcire you. If

you be not mad,be gone: ifyou liauc reafon,bcl>rccfe:

'tisnoi that time ofMoone with me, to make one in fo

skipping a dialogue.

C^/<». Will you hoyftfaylefir.here lies your way.

Fio. Nogoodfwabbcr,lamtoha!lherea little lon-

ger. Some mollification for yourdarit, fwcctc Ladle
j

tell me your mindc, lama meffcngcr.

Ol. Sure you hauc fomc hiddeous matter tO' dcliuer,

when the cuttefic ofit is fo fcarefuH. Speake your offrte.

Vie. It alone concerncs your earc: I bring no oucr-

tute ofvyarre, no taxation of homage; I hold the Olyftc

in my hand : my words are as full otpeacc.at matter.

01, Yet you began rudely. What are you?

What would you f

rio. The rudctwfle that hath appear'd in-mee, bane I

learn'd from my entertainment. What I am, and what I

would, ate as fccrct as maiden-head: to your earts, Di-

uinity; to any others, prophanation.

01. Giue V8 the place alone,

,

We will hearethij diuinitie. Now (ii',wh3t is your text?

^w. Moftfwcct ladic..

Ol. A comforcabia do^lrinc, and much may bee faide

ofit. Where lies yBur Text?

Vio, Tn Orjiitoes bolomc.
^

01. Inhisbofome? In what chapter ofhis bofome'

V)o. To anfwcr by the method in the firft of his hart.

Ol. 0, 1 haue read it: ct is hcrefie Hauc you no mote

to fay ?

Via, Qood Madam, let me fee your face.

01, HaueyotianyCommifsion from your Lord, to

negotiate with my face : you are now out ofyour Text

:

but we will draw the Curtain, and {hew you the picture.

Looke you fir, fuch a one I was this prefcnc : Ift not well

done?
Vio. Excellently done, ifGod did all.

01. 'Tif in grainc fir, 'twill endure wiiidc and wea.

ther.

Vio, Tis beauty truly blent, whofe red and white.

Natures owne fweet, and cunning band laid on

:

Lady, you are the crucU'ft Dice aUue,

If you will leade thcfe graces to the graue.

And Icauc the world no copie.

Ol O fir,! will not be fo hard-heaited : I will giue

out diuera fcedules ofmy beautie. It fhalbe Inuencoried

and cucry particle and vtcnfile labell'd to my will : A»,

Item two iippes indiSerent redde. Item two grey eyes,

with lids to them: Item.one necke, oncehin, & fo forth.

Were you fenc hither to praifc nacf

2<f9
Vio. I fee you what you arc, you are too proud

:

But ifyou were the diuetl, yt>u are fairc

:

MyLord,andmafterlouesyou rOfuchloue
Could be butrecompenc'd, though you were crown'd
The non-pareil ofbeautie.

01. Howdoesheloueme?
Vio, With adorations, fertillteares.

With groancs that thunder louc, with fighcs offire.

O/.Your Lord docs know roy mind.I cannot loue him
Yet I fuppofehim vertuoui, know him noble,
Ofgreateftate,offrefh and ftainleflc youth;
In voyces well divulg'd, free, leirn'd.and Tal'iant,

And in dtmen(ion,and the fliape of nature

A gracious perlbn ; Bueyec I cannot loue him

:

He might haue tooks his anfwer long ago.

Vi9, Ifl did loueyou in my matters flame,

With fu<3h a fuffring, fuch a deadly life

:

In your deniall, I would Bnde no lencC)

I would not vnderrtand ir.

Ol, Why, what would you?
Vie, Make me a willow Cabine at your gate,

And call yponmy foulc within the houfe.

Write loyall Cantons ofcontemned loue,

And fing them lowd eUen in the dead ofnight

;

Hallow your n&me to the reuerberatehiilet.

And make the babling Gofsip ofthe aire.

Cry ouiOliuia: O you (hould not reft

Betwcertc the elements ofayre, and earthy

But you fhouid pittie me.

01. You might do much:
What is your Parentage ?

Vie, Aboue my fortunes, yet my ftate is well

:

I aoi'a Gentleman.

Ol. Get you to your Lord

:

I cannot louc him : let him fend no mote,

VnleflcC perchance) you come to me againe.

To tell me how he takes it: Fareyou vrell;

1 thanke you for your painet : fpcnd this for mee.

Vie. I am no feede poafl, Lady; kecpeyour purlV,

My Matter, notmy felfe, lackes recompence.

Louc make his heart offlint, that you dial loue.

And let your feruour like my mailers be,

Plac'd in contempt : Farwell fayre crucltie. £jri^

01, What IS your Parentage?

Aboue my foriurwa, yet my (late it well

;

T am a Gentleman. He be fworne thou art|

Thy tongoe,thy face, thy limbes,a£lion>, and fpirii.

Do giue thee fiue-fold blazon : not too faft : foft, foft,

Vnlelfc the M alter were the man. How now ?

Euen fo quickly may one catch the plague ?

Methinkes I feele this youths perfe^iona

With an inuifible, and t'ubtle tlealth

To crecpe in at mine eyes. Well, let it be.

What boa, MalMolio.

EmtirKjiiiduelio,

M'tl. Heere Madam, at your feruice.

Ol. Run after that fame peeuifhMefTenger

Tl«e Counies man : he left this Ring behindc him
Would I, or not : tell him, l!enoneofit»

Dcltre him not to flatter with his Lord,

Nor hold him vp with hopes, I am not for him

:

Ifthat the youth will come this way to morrow,

lie giue him tcafons for't : hie thee Jilnlitelie,

Mdl. Madam, I will. &*•
01. I do 1 know not what, and feare to find*

Mine eyo too great a flatterer for my mtndet
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F a te, fhew ihy force, our fclues we do not owe,

What is decreed, rauR be : and be this To.

Fitiii, AUtufrimits,

(tAliu f Secundum, Scartaprima .

Ettter Antonio ©• Seb*ftian.

Attt. Will you rtay no longer; nor will you not that

I go with you.

Seb. By your patience, no: try ftarres fliine darkdy
ouer roe ; the m^^lignancic o( my fate, might pethaps di-

ftemper yours ; therefore I {hall craue ofyou your leaoe,

that I may beare roy cuils a!one. It were a bad recom-
pence for your loue, to lay any ofthem on you.

An. Let me yet know of you, whither you are bound.
SeB. Nofooihfir: n<y determinate voyage istneere

extrauagaocie.Bui I percciue in you fo excellent a touch

ofmodeftie, that yoa will not extort from me, what 1 anfi

willing to kecpc in : therefore it charges me in manners:,

the rather to expreflemy felfe .- youmuft knowofmee
then Antouie, my name UStbaftiAH (which I call'd Rtdo.

rigo)mj<£i\hcx was thitSda/fioMofCHef^liMe, whom T

know you haoe heard of. He left behinde him, my felfe,

and a fiAci, both boroe in an houre : ifthe Hranens bad
beenepltas'd. would we hid fo ended. But you fir, al-

ter'd that, for fome houre before you tookc me from the

breach of the fea, was my lifter drown'd.

Ant. Alas the day.

Seb. A Lady fir, though it'was fa id fliee much refem-

bled me,W3s yet ofmany accounted beautifuhbus ihogh

I could not with fuch eftimable wonder ouer fatre be-

leeue that, yet thus farre I will boldly publish her, (hre

bore a minde that enuy could not but call faire : Shceit

drown'd already fir with fait water, thoughl feetneto

drowne her remembrance againe with more^

Ant, pardon me fir, your bad entertainment.

Seb, O good Anttnia, forgiue me your troubl<>.

Ant. 1 fyou will not murihcr mc formy loue, let mce
be your fcriunt.

Seb, Ifyou will not yndo what you haue done, that is

killhim,wboro you haue recouet'd, defircit not. Fare

ye well at once, my bofomeisfull of kindncffe, and I

am yet fo necre the manners ofmy mother,that vpon the

lealt occafionmore, mine eyes will tell talet ofme: I am
bound tothe Count Orfino'sCourt,fareweII. Exit

Ant. The gentleneffe of all the gods go with ihee

:

I haue many enemies in Orfino'c Court,

Elfe would I very fliortly fee ihee there

:

But come what may, I do adore thee (o.,

That danger Oiall feeme fport, and I will go. Exit,

Scana Secunda,

e>ittr fnolaandUHa/Koliay aiftueraUtUorts,

Mal.Wtit notyoueu'nuow* with the CotmtefleO-
Uuia .'

f^io. Euen now fir, on a moderate pace, I haue fioce a»

riu'd but hither,

WaI Shereturncs this Ring to you (fir) you might
haue faued meenay paines, to haue taken it away your

felfe.She adds iQoreouer,that you fliouldput your Lord

into a dcfperate afTurance, (he will none ofhim. And one
thing more, that you be neuer fohardie to come againe

inhisafl*aires, vnlefieitbce to report your Lords taking

ofthis : teceiue it (o.

yio, Shetooke the Ring ofme, lie none ofit.

Mot. Come fir, you peeuifhly threw it to her : and

her will is, it (hould be fo return'd : If it bee worth ftoo-

ping for, there it lies, in your eye: ifnot, bee it his thai

Bndes it. Exit.

f^io. I left no Ring with her : what meanes this Lady?
Fortune forbid my out-fide haue not charm'd her

:

She made good view ofme, indeed fo much.

Thatme thought her eyes had loft her tongue.

For {he did fpeakc in ftarts diftra<5led]y.

She loiies me fure, the cunning ofher pafrion

Inuites me in this churlilh mcITengei

:

None ofmy Lords Ring ? Why he fent her oooe

;

I amtheman,if itbefo, astis,

Poore Lady, ftie were better loue a dreamc:

Difguife, 1 fee thou art a wickedncife,

Whcrem the pregnant enemie does much*
How eafie is it, for the proper talfe

In womens waxen hearts to fee their foroies

:

Alas, O frailtic i« tJiecaufe,not wee.
For fuch as wc arc made, iffuch we bee

:

How will this fadge?My mafter loucs her deerclf,

And I ( poore monlier) fond afmuch on him;
And ft)e(raiftakenj fcemes to dote on me:
What will become of this ? Aj I am man,
My ftate isdefperateformy maifterslouc:

As i am woman (now alas the day)
What thrifileflc fighcs fliall poore OliiUa breath ?

C time, thou muft vntangle this, not I

,

It is coo hard a knot forme t'vnty.

Scosna Inertia,

Enter Sir Tobj, tnd Sir Andrea,

To. Approach Sir w^K^op : nottobcca beddeeficr

"midnight, is to be vp betimes, and D</tc*/p/*rpfrf,thou

know'A.

And. Nay by my troth I know not : but I know, to

bevplare,istobe vplate.

To. Afalfeconclufion:Ihateita9an»nfiird Canne.

To be vp after midnight, and to go to bed then is early:

fothat to go tobed after midnight, is to gocio bed be.

times. Does not our liues confift of the foure Ele-

ments?

Ani. Faith fo they fay, but I thinke it rather confiftj

ofeating and dt'mking.

7>. Th'art a fchoUcr ; let vs therefore eate and drinle,

THarida I fay, a ftoope ofwine.

EuttrCteivaf.

And. Heere comes the fooleyfaith.

Clo. How now sny harts : Did you neuer fee the Pic-

ture ofwe three?

7*. Welcome aflc, new lei's haue a catch.

And. By my troth the foolc has an excellent breaft. I

had rather then forty {hillings I had fuch a leggc, and fo

fweet a breath to fing,as the foolc has. Infooth tiiou wail

in very gracious fooling laft night, when thou fpok'ftof

Pi^ogromitM, ofthe VapiMi pafsing the Equinoftialof

Queubm: 'twas very good yfaith: i fent thee fixe pence

for



^or thy Lemon, hadft it ?

Clo. I did impeticos thy gratillity: for Ma!ui)!io!no(e

is no Whip-ftockc. My Lady has a white hand, and the

Mcrmidons are no bottle-ale houfes.

jin. Excellent: Why this is the bcft fooling, when
all is done. Nowafong.

To. Come on, there is fixe pence for you. Let's hauc

a fung.

jin. There's a tcftrill ofme too : if one knight glue a

Clo, Wouldyouhaucaloue-fongjorafongof good

life?

To. Alouefong,alouefong.

Jin. \,\. I care not for good life.

Chvfntfngs.

O Mifirit mine where areycu roming i

Oflxj and heare, your true loaes coming.

That cAn fwg both high And low.

Trip nofurtherprettiefweeting .

hnrnep end in loners meeting,

Euerj wife mansfinne doth knoWt

An. Excellent good, ifailh.

To. Good, good.

Clo. What isloue, tis not heereaftcr,

Trefent mirth, hath prefent laughter :

what'J to come, Ujlill vnfure.

Jndelaji there lief no plentie,

7 hen come kjjfe mejiveet anditventie:

Totilhs afiujfe will not endure.

An. A mellifluous voyce, as 1 am true knight.

To. A contagious breath.

y^«. Very fwcet, and contagions ifaith.

To. To heareby thcDofc,it is dulcet in contagion.

But fhall we make the Welkin dance indeed ? Shall wee

rowzc the night-O wlc in a Catch, that will drawe thice

foulcs out ofone Weauci ? Shall we do that ?

And. And you louc me, let's doo't : I am dogge at a

Catch.

Clo. Byrlady fir, and fome dogs will catch well.

ey^n. Moflcertainc: Let our Catch be, T^hwATwaw.

Clo. Hold thji peace, thou KntiueVn'iQht. lihallbecon-

ftrain'd in't, to call the« knaue, Knighr*

An. 'Tisnotthefirft time I haue conflrained one to

call me knaue. Begin foolc: it begins.f/o/f/r^/iMCf.

C/o. I fliall ncuer begin ifI hold roy peace.

An, Good ifaith : Come begin. Catchfang
Enter LMaria.

21ar. Whatacatterwallingdoeyoukecpcheere ? If

my Ladic hauc not call'd vp her Steward Maluolio, and

bid him turne you out ofdoores, neuet truft me.

To, My Lady's a Catayan, we are politicians, Tilaluolios

a Pcg-a-ranific, and Threemirrj men be wee. Am not I

confanguinious? AfTiInotofherblood: tillyvally. La-
dic, There dwelt n man in Habjlon, Ladj,Lady.

Clo. Befhrcw me, the knights in admirable fooling.

An. I, he do's well enough if he be difpos'd, and fo

do 1 too : he docs it with a better grace, but I do it more
naturall.

To. O the twelfe duty ofDecember.

Mar, For the loue o'God peace.

Enter Malaalio.

(JH^tl. My manersareyoumad? Or what are you?
Hauc you no wit, manners, nor honcftic, but to gabble

like Tinkers at this time of night? Doycemakean Alc-

houfc of my Ladies houfc, that yc fqucak out your Cozi-

er? Catches without any mitigation or remorfc ofvoice?

Is there no icfpc*^ ofplace, perfons, oor time in you ?
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To. Wc did keepe time fir in our Catches. Sneckc vp-
Mai. .J/rro^,Imuftberoundwithyou. My Udy

bad me tell you, that though flie harbors you as her kinf-
man, (lie's nothing aily'd to yourdiforders. Ifyou can
feparatc your felfc and your mirdemeanors, you are wel-
come to the houfc : ifnot, and it would pleafe you to take
Icaue ofher, fhe is very willing to bid you farewell.

To. Farewell deere heart, fincc I muft needs be gone.
Mar. Nay good Sir Tii^^.

Clo. His eyes do fliew his dayes are almofl done. I

Mat. Is'tcuenfo?

To, But I will neuer dye.

Clo. Sir Toby there you lye.

Mai. This is much credit to you.
To. Shall Ibidhimgo.
Clo. U^hatttndifyoudo}

To. Shall/bidhtmgo, and/pare not f

Clo. O no^no,no,no,you dare not.

To. Outo'tunefir.yelye: Art opy more then a Stew-
ard ?Doft thou ihinkcbecaufe thou art vcituous, ilicte

fliall beno more Cakes and Ale ?

Clo. Yes by 5.Anne, and Ginger fliall bee hotte y'th
mouth too.

To. Th'art i'th right. Goe fir, rub your Chaine with
crums. A ftope ofWine Maria.

mtal. MidrisMary, if youpriz'dmy Ladies fauour
at any thing more then contempt, you would notgiue
meanes for this vnciuill rule ; ilic fliall know ofit by this

hand. 1^^^
THar. Gofhakeyoureares.
-^». 'Twere as good a dcede as to drink when a mans

ahungrie, to challenge him the field, and then tobrctkc
promife with him, and make a foole ofhim.

To. Doo't knight, lie write thee a Challenge: or He
deliucr thy indignation to him by word of mouth.
Mar, Sweet SirToby be patient for to night: Since

the youth oftheCounts was to day with my Lady, (he is

much out of quiet. For Monfieur MaIaoiio,let mc alone
with him : If I do not gull him into an ayword, and make
him a common recreation, do not thinke I hauewictec-
ndugh to lye firaight m my bed : I know I can do it.

7*. Poffeffe vs, pofTcfle vs, tell vs fomething of him.
Mar. Marrie fir, fometimes he isakinde ofPurttane.

An. 0,if I thought that, Ide beate him like a dogge.
To, What for being a Puritan, thy exqutfite leafon^

deere knight.

An. I haue no cxquifitcreafonfot't,butl hauc rcafon

good enough.

TiJar. Thediu'llaPuritanc thatheeis, or anything
conftantly but a time-pleafer, an affeilion'd AflTe , that

cons State without booke,and vttets it by great fwarihs.

The bed perfwadcd ofhimfclfe : fo ciam'd(t$ hethinkes)
with excellencies, that it is his grounds of faitli, that all

that looke on him, loue him : and on that vice io him,will

my reuengc iinde notable caufe to wotke.
To. What wilt thou do?
Mar. I will drop in his way fomeobfcure Epiflles of

loue, wherein by the colour ofliis beard, the fhape of his

leggc, the manner ofhis gate, the expreflure of his eye,

forehead, and complciiion, he fhall finde himfelfe moft
feelingly perfonated. I can write very like my Ladic

your Ncece, on a forgotten (natter wee can hardly make
diltin^ion of our hands.

TV. Excellent, I fmell a deuice.

An. Ihau'iinmynofetoo.

To, He (ball thinke by the Letters that thou wilt drop

(hit
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that they come from \tnj Neece, and that fhee's in lone

with him.

OUar. My purpofc is indeed a horfc ofthat colour.

jilt. And yout horfc now would make him an Aflc,

Oiitr. Affcjldoubtnot.

^». O twill be admirable.

M4r. Sportroyalll warrant you: IknowmyPhy-
ficke will worke with him, I will plant you two, and let

the Foole make a third, where he (hall findethc Letter:

obferue his conftrudtion ofit : For thii night to bed, and

drcameon thccuent: Farewell. Exit

To. Good night Pentbijilta.

A«. Before me (he's a good wench.

To. She's a beagle true bred, and one that adores me

;

whato chat?

An. I wasador'd oncctoo.

7«. Let' s to bed knight: Thou hadftnecde fend foe

more money.

An. Ifl cannoirecoueryourNecce,! amafoulcway

out.

To. Send for money knight, ifthou haft her not i'th

end, call me Cut.

An. Ifldonot.ncue truftmc, take it how you will.

To. Come, come, lie go burnefomeSacke,tis too late

to go to bed now : Come knight,come knighc. Sxcunt

Ty»elfeU^ight^ or, Whatjou mil.

Scena Quarta.

Enter D«kf, fteU, ^Hrio.audetbfrs.

Da.Giue me fome Mufick;Now good morow Trends.

Now good Ctfario, but that peece of fong,

That old and Aniicke fong we heard laft night

;

Mc thought it did releeue my palTion much.

More then light ayres, and recolleded termcs

Ofthefe moli b riske and giddy-paced times.

Come, but on e vcrfc.

Cur. He is not hecrc (fo plcafe your Lordfhippe) that

I

(hould fing It ?

Da. Who was it ?

Cur. Ftfie ihe leftermyLord, a foole that the Ladie

0//«;>}fx Father tooke much delight in. HeU about the

houfe.

2)«. Seekc him out, and play the tune the while.

TvtMfckfflnjes.

Come hither Boy, ifeuer thou (halt loue

In the fweet pangs ofit, remember roe

:

Forfuch as I am, all true Louers are,

Vnftaid and skittifh in all motions elfe.

Sane in ihe conftant image ofthe creature

That is belou'd. How doft thou like this tunc?

Vio, It giues a vcric cccho to the fcatc

Wherclouc is thron'd.

D«. ThoadofUpeakcmafterly,

My life vpon't, yong though thou art, thine eye

Hath ftaid vpon fomc fauour that it loues :

Hath it not boy ?

ritf. A little, by your fauour.

Dm. What kindc ofwoman iftf

iJio. Ofyour completion.
0« She is not worth thccthcR» Whaiycaresifaith?

Via. About youryeeres my Lord.

Hu. Toooidbyheauen: Let Hill the woman take

An elder then her felfc, fo wearet Aie to him;
So fwayes Hie Icuell in her husbands heart

:

For boy, howeuer we do piaifeour fclues^

Our fancies are more giddie and vnHrme,
More longi ng, wauering, foooer loft and wome.
Then womcns are.

Via. I thinke it wellmy Lord.

Dm. Then let thy Loue be yonger then thy felfe,

Or thy afFe£lion cannot hold the bent

:

For women are asRofes, whofe faire Rowre
Being once difplaid, doth fall that vene howre^

yie. And fo they are :alas, that they are fo

:

To die, euen when they to perfe(£tion grow.
€nttr Curio& Clowne.

Dm. O fellow come, the fong we had laft night

:

Marke it Cefario, it is old and pi aine

;

The Spinflers and the Knitters in the Sun,

And the free maides that weauc their thred with bones.

Do vfe to chaunt it : it is (illy footh.

And dallies with the innocence ofloue.

Like the old age.

CU. Are you ready Sit?

J)Mke. I prethec fing. Mffcks-

The Song.

(^otne awajy tome away death,

And infad cjprcjfe let me ie iaidt ,

Fje ajpofffie awaj breath,

Iamflaine hj apure cfMell maide :

Mjp}r»wdefv>htte,(lHckjillmtb Erv.Oprepare it.

UVty part ofdeath no onefo true didjhare it.

Not aflovfeTf not afiower/weete

On my blacke co^n, let there befhevne :

Not afriend, not afritndgreet

My poore eorpes, where my bonesptaU be threwne t

A thoMfand thoMfandfgbej tofauejay me e where

Sad true loner neutrpnd mjgraMt,to weepe there.

Dm. There's for thy paines.

Cle. No paines (ir, I take pleafure in (inging fir.

Dm. lie pay thy pleafure then.

Clo. Truely fir,and pleafure willbepaide one iime,or

another.

Dm. Giue inenow leaue, tolcaue thee.

Clo. Now the melanchclly God prote6l thee, and the

Tailor make thy doublet ofchangeable Taffata, for thy

roinde is a very Opall.I would haue men of uich conftan-

cic put to Sea, that their bolincfle might be euery thing,

and their intent euerie where, for that's it, that alwayes

makes a good voyage ofnothing. Farewell, Exit

Dm. Let all the reft giue place : Once more Cefario,

Get thee to yond fame foucraigne crucltie :

Tell hcT my loue, more noble then the world

Prizes not quantitie of dirtie lands.

The' parts that fortune hath beftow'd ?pon her

:

Tell her I hold as giddily as Fortune

:

But 'tis that miracle,and Queene of lems

That nature prankes her in, attra£ls my foule.

Fio. But if (he cannot loue you fir.

Z)«. 1 1 cannot be fo anfwer'd.

fio. Sooth but you muft.

Say that fome Lady, as pcrhappcs there is.

Hath for your loue as great a pang ofheart

As you haue for Oliuia : you cannot loue her:

You tel her fo: Muft (he not then be anfwei'd ?

Dm. There is no womans fides
Can



Ca» bide the beating of fo ftrong a pafHon,

As louc doth giucmy heart : no womans heart

So bigge, to hold fo much, they lackc retention.

Alas, their lo«c may be call'd appetite.

No motion ofthe Liuer, but the Pallat,

Thatfuffcrfurfetjdoyment, and reuoh,!

But mine is alt as hungry as the Sea,

And can digcft as much, make no compare

Bctweene that loue a woman can bcarc me,

And that I owe OliHia,

Vio. I but Iknow.

Dm. What doft thou ttnowe?

Via. Too well what loue women to men may owe
In faith they are as true ofhcsrt, as we.

My Father had » daughter lou'd a man

As it mightbc perhaps, were I a woman
I fhould your Lordfhip.

Du. And what's her hillory 1

Vto, A blankc my Lord : {he neucr told her loue,

But let concealment likca wormci"thbuddc

Fcedc on her damajkc cheeke : fhe pin'd in thought,

Ahd with a grcene and yellow melancholly.

She fate like Patience on a Monument,
Smiling at greefe. Was not this louc iodecdc ?

We men may fay more, fweare more, but indeed

Our fhewes are more then will : for nill we proue

htuch in our vowes, but little in our loue.

Vn. But di^de thy fifier of her loue my Boy ?

Wio. I am all the daughters of my Fathers houfe.

And all thcbrother$Too:andyet Iknow not.

Sir, fhalll to this Lady?

Dtf. I that's the Theame,

To her in hafte : giue her this lewell ; fay.

My louc can giue nopkee, bide no denay.

Tvpelfe VSQght, or, Whatjou voilL

exettnt

ScenaQuinta.

Sitter Sir Ttiy.Sir eAfidrerv,a»dFabian.

To. Come thy wayesSignior f<^i<«r.

Fab. Nay He come : if I loofe a fcruple of this fport,

let me be boyl'dto death with Mclancholly.

To. Wouldftthou not be glad to hauc the niggard-

ly Rafcaily flieepc-bi tcr, come by fome notable Oiame?

Fa. I would exult man : you know he brought me out

o'fauour with my Lady, about a Bcare-baitiog hecrc.

To. Toangcrhim wee'l hauethc Beareagaine, and

we will foole him blacke and blew, fliall wc not lir uln-

drerv}

.Ah. And we do not, it it phtie ofour Hues.

Enttr Maria.
To. Heere comet the little villaine : How now my

Mectleoflndiaf

MiiT, Get ye all three into the box tree: Maluelie's

commingdovvncthijwelke, he has beene yonder i'the

Sunne pradlfmg behauiour to his own fhadow this halfe

hourerobfcruc himfijrthcloueof Mockcrie; fori know
this Letter wil make a contemplatluc Idcot ofhim.Clofc
inihename ofieafhng, lye thou there: for hcere comes
the Trowt, that muft be caught with tickling. Exit

Enter A-^aluolio.

Mai. 'TisbutFortuuc, all Is fortune. Mnriactx\<x

told tne fhc did affeft me, and I heuc heard her fclfcome
thus necre, that fhould fhee fancic, ic fhouldbeconcof
my complciition, Befidcs (he vfcs mc with a more ex-
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altcd refpe<ft, then any one dfc that followet her. What
(houldl thinkeon't?

To. Hecre's an ouer-weening rogue.
fa. Ohpeace: Contemplation makes a rare Turkey

Cocke ofhim, how he ieu vnder bit aduanc'd plumci.
And. Slight I could fo beate the Rogue.
To. Peace 1 fay.

Mai, Toht Count Mafuo/io,

To. Ah Rogue.
Ah. Pifloll him, piftoll him.

To. Peace, peace.

Mai, There is example for't: TTic lady of the 5/r4-
chj, married the yeoman of the wardrobe.

Alt. Fieonhim lezabcl.

Fa. O peace, now he's deepely in : looke how imagi-
nation blowes him.

Mai. Hauingbecneihrcemoncihsmarriedtohcr,
fitting in my fiatc.

To. O for a ftone-bow to hit him in the eye.

t-Mal, Calling my Ofitccrs about me, inmybranch'd
Vcloet gowne : hauing come from a day beddc, wheic I

hauc left 0//«»4 flceping.

To. Fire and Btimf^one.

Fa. O peace, peace.

MaI. And then to haue the humor offlate: and after

a demure trauaileof regard: teJIingtbeml knowemy
place,as I would they Aiould doe theirs: to aske for roy

kinfman Tobj.

To, Bolies and fhackles.

Fa. Ohpeace, peace, peace, now, now.
UHal. Scaucnofmy people with an obedient Ratt,

make out for him : 1 frownc the while , and perchance

winde vp my watch, or play with my fome rich leweil

:

Teiy approaches; curtfics thereto roe.

To. Shall this fellow liuc ?

Fa. Though our filencebe diawne from vs with cart,

yet peace.

Mai. I extend my ftand to him thus : quenching my
familiar fmile with an aurterc regard ofcont roll.

To, And do's not 7*0^ take you a blow o'the lippes,

then?

Mai. Saying, Ccifine 70^7, my Fortunes hauing caft

me on your Ncece, giue me this prerogatiue offpeech.

To. What, what?
Jiial. You muft amend your drunkenneflc.

To. Outfcab.

Fa^. Nay patience, orwcbreake the finewesoF our

plot .'

THal. Befidei you waftethetreafiJreof yourtime,

withafoolifh knight.

A»d. That's mcc I warrant you.

Mai. Ot\e(nAidrnn.

And. I knew 'twas I, for many do call mee foole.

Mat, What etnployment haue we heere ?

Fa. Now is the Woodcocke neere the gin.

To- Oh peace, and the fpirit ofhumors intimate rn-
ding aloud to him.

Mai. By my life this is my Ladies hand: thefe bee her

very ^r. her 'L'*/, and her 7^/, and thus makes fliee h«
great P's, It is in contempt ofquelhon her hand.

Ah. Her C », her V't, and her Tt: why that ?

Mai. To the vnkriowfie belottd, ihif, and mfgoodl^i/hts :

Her very Phrafcs : 8y your leauc wax. Soft,and the mi-

prcflurc her Litcrece, with which (he ?fc$ to fcale : tis i6y

Lady: To whom fhould this be ?

Fai. This winnes him, Liuer and aU.

Mai.
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M4l, loMe knowes Hone, but whty Lift do mt moom^ no

mmrmjlkjaw. Nomanmuftknow. What followcs ?

The numbers alter d : No man muft know.
Ifthis (liould be thee Malueliei

To. Marrie hang thee brocke.

Mai. Imay ctmmani where I sdore^ bnt ^lenee like a LU'

crejfe k>>tfe :

fVith hloodlifeftrake mi heart dothgore, ClI. 0. A. I. deih

f»ay mjf life.

Fa. Afunianriddlc.

To. Excellent Wench, fay I

Mdl. lM.O.A.1. doth fw«y my life. Nay but firft

let me fee, letme fee, let me fee.

TjA. What difh a poy fon has (he dreft him i

To. And with what wing the (lallion checkcs at it ?

Mai, f may commaftdytvhere I adore : Whyfhccmay
command me : I ferue her, ihc is my Ladie. Why this is

euident to any foi mall capacitic. There is no obftrudlion

in this, and the end : What fhould that Alphabetical! po-

ficion portend , if I could make that refembk fomething

in me ? Softly, M,0. A.I

T»O I, make vp that, he is now at a cold fent.

Tab, Sowtcr will cry vpon't for all this, though it bee

asrankeasaFox.

Mai. M. Tulaluolio, M, why that begins my name.

Fab. Did not 1 fay he would worke it out, the Curre

is excellent at faults.

7Ha/. M.Buc then there is no confonancy in the fcquell

that fu6Pers vnder probation : A, (hould follow, but 0»

does.

Fa. And O fliall end, I hope.

To. I, or He cudgell him, and make him cry 0.

Mai. And then /. comes behind.

Fa. I, and you had any eye behinde you, yout might

fee more decta^ion at your hecles,then Fortunes before

you-

Mai. MyO,/1,l,T\\\% Simulation is not as the former:

and yet to crufh this a little, it would bow to mec, for e-

uery one ofthefc Letters arc in my name. Soft ,here fol-

iowes profc : IfthisfaU into thy band, reuolut. In my ftars

I am aboue thee, but be not af&aid of greatneffe : Some
are become greatj fome atchecues grcafncflc, and fomc

hauc greatneflc thruft vppon cm. Thy fates opentheyr

hands, let thy bldod and fpirit embrace them, and to in-

vrc thy fclfe to what thou art like to be : caft thy humble

flough, and appeare frcdi. Be oppofite with a kinfman,

fiirly with feruants : Let thy toiiguc tang arguments of

lrtaie;putthy fclfe into the tricke of fingulantie. Shec

thus aduifes thee, that fighes for thee. Remember who
commended thy yellow ftockings, and wifli'd to fee thee

e'uer croffcgarter'd : 1 fay remember, goe too, thou art

made ifthou defir'ft to be fo : Ifnot, let me fee thee a fle-

ward (till, the fellow of feruants, andnotwooichie to

touch Fortunes fingers Farewell, She&that would alter

fcruices with thee, tht fortunate »nhappy daylight and

champian difcouers not more : This is open, I will bee

proud,! win reade poIltickeAuthours, I will baffle Sit

Toby, I will wafh offgroiTe acquaintance, I will be point

deuife, the very man. I do not now foole my fclfe, to let

imagination lade mec ; for euery reafon excites to this,

that my Lady ioucsme. She did commend my yellow

Oockings oflacc, (hec did praife my legge being crolTe-

gartet'd, and in this fhc manifefts her felfe to my loue, &
with a kinde ofiniun^tion driiies mce to thefc habites of

herliking. I thankemy (Carres, I amhappy : I will bee

rtrangc, (lout, in yellow ftockings,andcrofl'c Garter'd,

Ti[»elfe ^ight, or, JVhatjou vpHL

cuen with the fwiftneSTc of putting on loue, and my
ftarres be praifed. Heereisyet apofifcript, TheucmB
not cheofe but knoip who Iam. JfthoM enterI airjl my loue, let

it affentre in thyfmiling , thj/fmiles becrr.te thee well . There-

fore in mjprefencefiillfmUe, deero myjweete, Ifretkfe. loue

I thanke thee, I will Imile, 1 wil do euery thing that thou

wilt haue me. Exit

Fab, 1 will not giue my part of this fport forapcnH-
on of thoufands to bepaid from the Sopny.

To. I could marry this wench for this deuice.

^n. So could I too.

To. And aske no other dowry with her, but fuch ano-

ther left.

Enter Mdri*.

An, Nor I neither.

Fab. Heere comes my noble gull catcher.

To. Wilt thou fet thy foote o'my necke.

An, Or o'mine either^

To. Shall I play my freedome at tray-trip, and becom
thy bondflauc ?

An, Ifaith,or I either ?

Tob. Why, thou haft put him in fuch a dreame, that

when the image ofit leaues him,he muft run mad.

Ma. Nay but fay true, do's it workc vpon him ?

To. Like Aqua vitc with a Midwife.

"Mar, Ifyou will then fee ilie fruites ofthe fport, maik

his firft approach before my Lady : hee will come to her

in yellow ftockings, and 'tis a colour (he abhorres, and

crofle garter'd, a fafhion (hcc deteftj : and hee w .11 linile

vpon her, which will now be fo vnfuteablc to bet difpo-

(ition, being addicted to a roelanchoUy, as (hee is, that it

cannot but turn him into a notable contempt: ifyou wil

fee it follow me.

To. To the gates ofTartar, thou moft excellent diuell

ofwit.

And. He make one too. Exeunt.

Fifts AUiufecnndm

ajftitis TertiuSy Scanaprima.

Enter Viola and Clowae.

Vio. Saue thee Friend and thy Mulick : doft thou liue

by thy Tabor?

Clo. No (ir, I liue by the Church.

Fio. Art thou a Churchman?

Clo. No fuch matter fir, I do liue by the Church : For,

Idoliueatmyhoufe, andmyhoufe dooth ftand by the

Church.

Vu. So thou malft fay the Kings lyes by abeggcr, ifa

beggcr dwell neer him : orthcChurehfiandsby thy Ta-

bor, if thy Tabor ftand by the Church,

C/o.Youhauefaidfir:Tofeethisage : A fentence is

but a cbcu'rill gloue to a good twitte, how quickcly tlie

wrong fide may be turn'd outward,

f'/o. Nay that's certainc : they that dally nicely with

words,may quickcly make them wanton.

Clo, I would therefore my fiftcr had had no name Sir.

yio. Why man?
Clt, Whyfir, her names a word, andtodallie with

that word, might make my fifter wanton: But indcedc,

words are very Rafcals, fincc bonds difgrac'd them,

Vio, Thy reafon man?
Clo.



Tt^elfe !^(ight^(rrJVhatyouvi)ilL

Cto. Troth (ir, I can yceW you none witbout wordes,

and wordes arc growne fo falk, I am loath to prouci rea-

fon with them.

Via. I warrant thou art a merry fellow, and caf*ft for

nothing.

C/».Not fo fir, I do care for fomcthing:but in my con-

fciencc fir, I do not catc for you : ifthat be ro care for no-

thing fir, I would it would make you inuifiblc.

Vio, Art not thou the Lady Olinias foole?

f/#. No indeed fir, the Lady Otmi* has no folly, fhec

will keepe no foolc fir, till(he be married, and foolcs are

as like husbands, as Pikhers are to Herrings, the Huf-

bands the bigger, I am indccdc not her foole,but hir cor-

rupter ofwords.

Vio. I faw thee late at the Count Orjtnt't,

do. Foolery fir, docs walke about the Otbe like the

Sun, it fliinescuery where. I would be forty fir, but the

Foole fliould be as oft with your Maftcr, as with my Mi-

ftris : I thinke I faw your wifcdome there.

l^to. Nay, and thou paffe vpon me, lie no more with

thee Hold there's expences for thee.

Clo. Now louc in his next commodity of hayre, fend

thee a beard.

Vio. By my troth He tell thee, lamalmoftfickefor

one, though I would not haue it grow on my chinne. Is

thy Lady within?

Clo Would nor a paire ofthefe haue bicd fir?

Fh, Yes being kept together, and put to vfe.

Ch.l would play Lord Pandartu ofjphr^gia fir,to bring

a Creffidtt to this Trojitu.

Vio. I vndci fland you fir, tis well begg'd,

Ch. The matterlhopeisnot great fir; bcgging,buta

bcggcr : CrejJicU was a begger. My Lady is within fir. I

will conftec to them whence you come, who you are,and

what you would arc out ofmy welkin, I might fay Ele-

ment, but the word is ouer wornc. exit

Vio, This fellow is wife enough to play the foolc.

And to do that well, craucs a kindc ofwit

:

He muft obferucthcif mood on whomheicfls.

The quality ofpcrfons, and the timo

;

And like the Haggard, chcckc at cucry Feather

That comes before his eye. This isa praifticc.

As full oflabour as a Wife-mans Art:
For folly that he wifely flicwcs, is fit j

But wifcmcns folly falne, quite taint their wit.

JEuter Sir Toby and Andrepf.

To. Saue you Gentleman,

Vio. At)dyoufir.<

And, DiCH voHguard MonfeHr.

Vio, Et voux, oufe veflrtftruitHre.

iAn, Ihopefir, youare, andlamyours.

To, Will you incounter the houfc.my Neece isdefi-

rous you fliould enter, ifyour trade be to her.

Vio, lam bound to your NCece fir, Imeanefheisthe
lift ofmy voyage.

To. Tafte your leggcs fir, put them to motion.

Vio. My leggcs do better vuderftand me fir,thcn I vn-

derftand what you mcanc by bidding mc tafte my legs.

To. I meane to go fir. to enter.

Vio, I will anfwcr yoa with gate and entrance, but we
arcprcuentcd.

Enter 0/iuia, and GentUvteman.

Moft excellent accomplifh'd Lady, the heauens rainc O-
doursonyou.

And. That youth's a rare Courtier, rainc odours.wel

.

Vio. My matter hath no voice Lady,but to your owne
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moft pregoant and vottcJifafed care.

And. Odours, pregnant, and foochfafed t He get 'em
all three already.

01. Let the Garden doorebe (hat, and Iciue mee to
my hearing. Giuemeyoor hand fir,

Vio. Mydutic Madam, and moft humble fernice)

01, What is your name ?

Vio. Cefario is your fcruants name, faire PrincefTe.

01. My feruant fir? 'Twasneuer merry world.
Since lowly feigning was call'd complemeiit:

y'arc feruant to the Count Orfino youth.

Vto. And he is yours, and his muft needs be yoofi

:

your feruant»feruant, is your feruant Madam.
01. For him, I thinke not on hirat for his thooghtt.

Would they were blankes, rather then fiU'd with me.
Vio. Madam, I come to whet your gentle thoughts

Onhisbehalfe.

01. O by your leaue I pray you.

I bad you ncucr fpeake againcofhim;

But would you vndertake another fuite

I had rather heare you, to folicit that.

Then Muflcke from thefpheares.

Vio. Dccrc Lady.

01. Giue me tcaue, befeech you : I did fend.

After the laft enchantment you did heare,

ARinginchaceofyou. Sodidlabufc

My felfe, my feruant, and I feare me you :

Vnder your hard conflruftion muft I fit,

To force that on you in a fhamefull cunning

Which you knew none ofyours. What might you thiol?

Haue you not fet mine Honor at the ftake,

And batted it with all th'vnmuzled thoughts

That tyrannous heart can thinksTo one of your receiohig

Enough is fliewne, a Ciprefle, not a bofome.

Hides my heirt x fo let me heare you fpeakr.

Vio. Ipiiiieyou.

01. That's a degree to loue.

Vio. No not a grize ; for tis a vulgar proofe

That vctie oft we pitty enemies.

Ql. Why then me thinkes 'til time to fmile ageo:.

world, how apt thepoore ar e tobe proud ?

Ifone fliould be a prey, how much the better

To fall before the Lion, then the Wolfe ?

Clockejhikfs,

The docke vpbraidcs me with the wafte oftime:

Be not sffraid good youth, I will not haue yon.

And yet when wit and youth is come to hatueft^

your wife is like to reape a proper man :

There lies your way, due Weft.

Vto. Then Weftward hoe

:

Grace and good difpofition attend yoin Lady (hip :

you'l nothing Madam to my Lord, by me

;

01, Stay : I prethce tell me what thou thinkft ofmc ?

yio. That you do thinke you are not what yoii ate.

01, If I thinke fo, I thinke the fame ofyou.

Vio. Then thinke you right : I am not what I am,

01. I would you were, as I would baueyou be.

Vio. Would it be better Madam, thenltis'

1 Willi it might, for now I am your foole,

01. O what a dealeoffcorne, lookes beautiful! ?

In the contempt and anger ofhis lip,

A murdrous guilt fhewes not it felfe more foone,

Then loue that would fecme hid: Loue$niglit,isnoone,

Ceftrio, by the Rofcs ofthe Spring,

By maid-hood, honor, trtxh, and cuery thing,

I loue thee fo, that maugre all thy pride,
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Nor wit, nor teafon, can my pa^Tlon hide

:

*-^o not extort thy rcafons from this claufe.

For that I woo, thou therefore haft no caufe

:

But rather rcafon thus, with reafon fetter

;

Loue fought, is good : but gtuen vnfought, is better.

XJie. By innocence I fweare,and by my youth,

I haue one heart, one bofoine,andone truth.

And (hat no woman has, nor neuer none

Sh»n miftris beofit, fauel alone.

And fo adieu goodMadam, neuer more.

Will I my Maflcrs tcarcs to you deplore.

01. Yet come againe : for thou perhaps mayft mouc
That heart which now abhorres, to like his loue . Exeunt

SccenaSecunda,

Enter Sir Tohyy Sir j^ndrcw^ and Fabian,

And. No faith, lie not flay a !ot longer

:

To. Thy reafon deerc venom, giue thy reafon.

Fa$. You rauft needcs yccldc your rcafon. Sir jin-

drewi

And. Marry I faw your Nccce do more fauours to the

Counts Scruing-man, then euer ftie beHow'd vpon mcc

:

I faw't i'th Orchard.

To. Did (he fee the while, old boy, tell me that.

Aid, Asplaineasi feeyounow.

. Fah. This was a great argument ofloue in het toward
you.

Andt S'light ; will you make an Aflc o'mc.

Fab. I will proue it legitimate fir, vpon the Oathcs of

iudgement.and rcafon.

To. And they haue bcene grand Iuricmen,fince before

ATm^ wasaSaylor.

Fab, Shce did fhew fauour to the youth in your fight,

oneiy to exafpcrateyou.to awake your dormoufe valour

to put fire in your Heart, ami brimlioncinyout Liuer :

you (hoold then haueaccofkd her,!ind with fomecxccU
lent iefts, firc-ncw from the mint, you (hould haue bangd

the youth into dumbcnefle : this was look'd for u your

hand,and this was baulkt : the double gilt of this oppor.

tunitic you let time wafli off, and you arc now iayld into

the North ofmy Ladies opinion, where you will hang

like an yfickle on a Dutchmans beard, vnlefle you do rc-

deeme it, by fome laudable attempt, either of valour or

policie,

e^nd. And't beany way, it mufi be with Valour, for

policie 1 hate: 1 had>as licfebeaBrownift, ajal^oliti-

cian.

To. Why then build me thy fortunes vpon the bafis of

valour.Challenge n>e the Counts youth to fight with him
hurt him in eleuen places, my Necce fhall take note of it,

and afUire thy felfc, there is no loue-Broker in the world,

can mote prcuaile in roans commendation with woman

,

then report of valour.

Tab. There is no way but this fir Andrew,

An. Will either of you bcarcmc a challenge to him?

To Go, write it in a martial hand, be curft and briefe:

it is no matter how wittic, fo it bee eloquent, and full of

inucntion : taunt him with the liccnfc of Inke : if thou

thou'ft him fome thrice, it fhall not be amifl*c, and as ma-

ny Lyes, as will lye in thy fheete ofpaper, although the

fneete were biggc enough for the bcddc of Ware in Eng-

T^clfe !Njght, or, WhatyouvoHL

landjfet'emdowne, go about it. Let there bee gauUee-
nough in thy inke, though thou write with a Goofe-pen,
no matter : about it.

And, Where (hall I Bnde you ?

To. Wce'l call thee at the Cubiculo : Go.
£xit Sir Andrew.

Fa. This is adcere Manakin to you Sir Tebj.

To. I haue becne deere to himlad, fome two thoufand
ftrong, or io.

Fa. Wc Ihall haue a rare Letter from him; but you'le
notdeliuer't.

To. Neuer truft me then rand by all mcaneBftirrc on
the youth to an anfwer. 1 thinkc Oxen and waine-ropes
cannot hale them rogether.For^^^^/rWjifhe were open 'd

and you finde fo much blood in his Liuer, as will clog the
footc ofa flea. He eatc the reft ofth'anatoniy.

Fab. And his oppofit the youth beares in his vifagc no
great prefage oFcruelty.

Enter Maria,

To. Looke where the youngcft Wren ofmine comes.
A'fxr, Ifyou defire the fplecne, and will laughc your

felucs into ftitches, follow me ; yond gull Malnalio is tur-

ned Heathen, a verie Renegatho ; for there is no chriflian

thatmeanestobcfauedby beleeuing rightly, can euer

belecuefuch impofliblcpaffagcsofgroficnefle. Hec'sin
yellow ftockings.

To. Andcroflegarter'd?

Mar. Moftvillanoufly : like a Pedant that keepes a-

Schoole i'th Church : I haue dogg'd him likehis murthe-
rer. He does obey eucry point ofthe Letter that I dropt,

tobetrayhim : He does fmilc his face into more lynes,

then is in thencwMippc, with the augmentation of the

Indies : you haue not fecne fuch a thing as tis: 1 can hard-

ly fotbeare hurling things at him, I knowmy Ladie'will

ftrike him : if/hec doc, hee'l fmile, and takc't for a great

fauour.

To, Come bring v$, bring vs where he is.

Exeunt Omnes,

Scana Tertia^

Enter Sebaftianand Anthcnio,

Seb. I would not by my will have troubled yo u.

But fince you make your pleafurc of your paines,

I will no further chide you.

Ant. 1 could not fiaybehinde you: my defire

(More fharpe then filed fleclc) did fputre me forth,

And not all loue to fee you (though fo much
As might haue drawne one to a longer voyage)

But iealoufie, what might befall your rraucll,

Being skrllcfle in ihefc parts : which toa ftranger,

Vnguided, and vnfriendcd, often proue

Rough, and vnhofpitable. My willing loue.

The rather by thefe arguments offearc

Set forth in your purfuitc,

Seb, My kinde Anthanio,

I can no other anfwer make, but tbankes,

And thankes : and euer oft good turnes.

Are (hufFel'd ofFwith fuch vncurrant pay

:

But were my worth, as is my confciencefirme.

Yoa



You fliould findc better dealing : what'* to do ?

Shall wc go fee the rcliqucs of this Towne ?

yint. Tomorrow fir, bcftfitft go fee your Lodging?

Self. I am not weary, and 'tis long to night

1 pray youlct vt fatisfie onr eyes

With the memorials, and the thingi offame

That do rcnowne this City.

j4»t. Would youl'd pardon me :

1 do not without danger walkc thcfc ftreetct.

Once in a fea-fight'gainft the Count his gallics,

I did fomefcruice,offuchnotcindccHe,

That werel tancbccre.it would fcarfebcanfwer'd,

Seb, Belike you (lew great number ofhis people.

Ant. Th offence is not offuch a bloody naiurc,

Albeit the quality of the time, and qiiarrell

Mightwellhauegiucnvs bloody argument:

It might haue fince bene anfwer'd in repaying

What vvctooke from them, which for Traftiqucs fake

Moftofour City did. Onelymy fclfc flood out.

For which if I be lapfed in this place

I fliall pay decrc.

Seh. Do not then walkc too open.

Ant. Jc doth not fit me : hold fir, here's n>y purfe.

In the South Suburbcs at the Elephant

Isbefttolodge: I will befpcakcourdyct.

Whiles you beguile the time, and feed your knowledge

With viewing ofthcTownc, there fliall you haue me.

Seb. Why I your purfe?

Ant. Haply your eye fliall light vpon fomc toy

You haue defire to purchafe : and your l^ore

1 thinke is not for idle Markets, fir.

Seb. lie bcyour purfe-bcaicr, and Icaue you

Foranhoure.

Ant. Toth'EIcphant.

Seb. 1 do remember. Exemt,
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Scosna Qmrta,

Enter Oliuia and Maria.

01, I haue fcnt after him, he fayes hee'I come

:

How fliall 1 fcaU him ? What bcflow ofhim i

.

For youth it bought more oft, then begg'd, or borrow'd.

I fpeake too loud : Where's Afaluolto.he is fad,and ciuill,

And fuites well for a feruant with my fortunes,

[Where is Maluolio ?

I

Mar, He's comming Madame;
But in very Orange manner. Heis furepoflefl Madam.

01. Why what's the matter,docs he raue t

'Mar. No Madam, he does nothing but lmile:your La-

dyfliip were heft to haue fomc guard abotuyou, if hcc

come.for fute the man is tainted in's wits.

Ol. Go call him hither.

Enter Tiialuolit.

I amasmaddeashec.
Iffad and mctry madneflc cquall bee.

How now Mitlmlio ?

Mai. Swcec l.ady, ho,ho.

Ot. Smil'ftthou ?1 fcnt for thee vpon a fad occafion.

Mai. Sad Lady, 1 could be fad :

This docs make fomc obflruftion in the blood :

This croffc- gartering, but what ofthat?

Ifit picafe the eye ofone, it is with me as the very true

Sonnet is : Picafe one, and pleafe alL

Mai, Why how doeft thou man ?

What is the matter with thee ?

Trial. Not blacke in my mindei, though yellow in my
legges : It did come to his hands, and Commaunds fliall

be executed. I thinke we doc know thcfweecRomaae
hand.

01. Wilt thou go to bed Maliulio ?

7W<i/. To bed.' I fweet heart, and lie come to thee.

01. Cod comfort thee : Why rfoft thou fmile fo, and
kiffe thy hand fo oft /

Mar, How do you MalKotio ?

Malno. At your reqiiefl :

Yes Nightingales anfwcrc Dawes.
Mitr. Why appearc you with this tidiculous bold-

pcflc before my Lady.

Mai. Be not afraid of greatnefl*e
:

'twas well wiit,

01. What meanftthou by that UMk/W/tf?
Trial. Some are borne great.

01, Ha?
Mai. Some atchceuegrcatnefle.

01. What fayfl thou?

Trial. And fomc haue grcatneffe thtufl vpon them.

01. Hcaucn reftore thee.

Mai. Remember who commended thy yellow flock*

ings.

01 Thy yellow ftockiogst

Mai And wifli'd to fee thee croflc garter'd.

Ol. Croflc garter d ?

i^al. Go too, thou art mBde,iifthou defir'fl to be fo.

01. Am I made?
Mai. Ifnot, let me fee thee a feruant ftill.

01. Why this is veiicMidfommet madnefle.

Enter Seruant,

Ser, Madame, the young Gentleman of the Count

Or/;«o'/ is rcturn'd, I could hardly entreatehimbacke :hc

attends your Ladyfliipspleafurc.

01. lie come to him.

Good ^<<m, let this fellow be look d too. Where's my
CofineT*^, letfomeofroy people haue a fpeciall care

ofhim, I would not haue him mifcarric for the halfc of

my Dowry. exit

Mai. Ohho.doyoucomencerc me now : noworfc

man then fir Toby to lookc to me. This concurrcs dirc(S-

ly with the Letter, flic fends him on purpofe, that I may
appeareflubbornctohim: for flic incites mc to that in

the Letter. Caft thy humble flough fayes flic : be oppo-

flte with a Kinfman, furly with feruants, let thy tongue

langervt^ith arguments of flate, put thy fclfc into the

tri(ie ofAngularity : and confcquently fcttsdowne the

manner how : as a fad face, a reuercnd carriage, a flow

tongue, in the habite of fome Sir ofnote, and fofoorth.

I haue lymdc her,but it is loues doing,and loue make me
thankcfull. And when flie went away now, let this Fel-

low be look'd too : Fellow ? not c^4/M//a, nor after my
degree, but Fellow. Why eucry thing adheres logither,

th3tnodrammeofafcriiplc,no fcruplc of a fcruple, no

obfladc, no incredulous or vnfafe circumflance ; What
can be faide ? Nothing that can be, can come beiweenc

mc, and the full profpcfl ofmy hopes . Well loue, not I,

it the doer of this, and he is to be thanked.

Enter Tt^/,Fabian,andMarid.
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T». Which way ishccinthenameof fanftky. ifaU.

the diuels of hell be drawnc in little, and Legion iiitnfelfe .

poffeft him, yet He fpeake to him. I

Fak Hcerc he \s,hecrc he n : how rft with you fir ?

How i ft wi th youman ?

Aia!. Gooff,! difcatdyoutietmeenioymyptiuatc:

gooff.

Aiar. Lo.how hollow the fiend fpcakes within him

;

did not 1 tell you ? Sir Tofy^ my Lady pray es you to haue

a care ofhtm.

MaJ. Ahhajdoesfhcfo?

To. Go too, go too: peace, peace, weemuftdeale

gently with him : Let me alone. How do yoo Malfiolig}

How ift with you i What man,defie the diuell : confider,

he's an enemy to mankinde.

Mai. Do yott know what you fay?

mUr. La yoUj and you fpeake ill of the dtuell, how

he takes it at,hearc Pray God he be not bewUch'd,

Fa^. Carry his water to ih'wifc woman.

7Har. Marry and it fli all be done to morrow morning

iflliue. My Lady would not ioofc him for more then ile

f«y«

Mai. Hownowmifltes?

Mar. Oh Lord.

To. Prethee hold thy peace,this is not the way : Doe

you not fee you moue him? Let me alone with him.

Fa. No way but gentlencffe, gently,genilyj the Fiend

i»rough,and will not be roughly v$'d.

Tfl. Why how now my bawcock?how doft ^ chuck ?

Mai. Sir.

To. Ibiddy.comewithme. What man, t>j not for

grauiiy to play at chcrtie.pit with faihan Hang him foul

Colliar.

THar. Get him to fay his prayers, good fir r«*7 gctte

him to pray.

Mai. My prayers Minx.

Mar. No I warrant you, he will not heare of godly-

ucfle.

Mai. Go bang your fclues all : you are ydle fhallowe

things, I am not ofyour clement, you fhall knowe more

hcercaftcr. ^^it

To. Iftpofsible?

Fa. Ifthis were plaid vpon a ftage now, Icouldcon-

demne it as an improbable fii^ion.

To His very genius hath taken the infeftion of the

deuiceman.

Mar. Nay purfuehim now.leaft the dcuicc take ayre,

and taint.

Fa. Why we Hull make him mad indecde.

Mar. Thchoufc will be the quieter.

To. Come, wcc'l haue him in a darke room Bl bound.

My Neece is already in the bcleefe that he's mad: we may

cany it thus for our pleafure, and his pcnnance,til our ve-

ry pafiimc tyred out of breath, prompt v$ to haue mercy,

on him : at which timejfvc wil bring the deuice to the bar

and crownc thee for a finder ofmadmen :but fee,but fce»

Smer Sir .Andrew,

Fa. More matter for a May morning.

^n, Hecrcs the Challenge, reade it: I warrant there's

rincgar and pepper m't,

Fah. KHoJawcy?
.^nd. I, ifi? I warrant him: do but read.

To. Giucme.
Touib.rvbatfieutr thou art, thou art bnt afcurujfcUojv.

Fa. Good.and valiant.

To. Wonder not,nor admire not in thy minde vhj I doe call

Twel/e^i^ht.or^WhatyowmlL
thufotfarlwiUjhewthnnoraafonfcir't, (Law

Fa. A good note.chat keepes you from the blow of ^
To, ThoH corofi toth Lady Ortxla,and in nyfightfbevfet

tbeek»idly : htt thou lyejl in thy throaty that is not the matter

lebaBenge theefor.

Fa. Very breefe, and to exceeding good fcnce-leffc.

To.I wtUrfiay-laj thee going hepM^ where ifit be thj chance

tokiS me.

Fa, Good.
To. ThoH kflft me like a rogm anda vdlaait.

Fa. Still you keepe o'th windiefide ofthe lawrgood
Te6. Fartheewell,andCed hoMrtttereitvfamme of etir

foules. He may haue mercie Vfon mint, het my hope it better,

/mdfo leoki to thy filfe. 7 hyfriend at thou v/efi him, cytby

fieorneenemie, Andrew Ague-cheeke.

To. Ifthis Letter moue him not, his legges cannot

:

Ilegiu'thim,

Mar, Yonmay haue verie fit occafion fot't : he ii now
in fome commerce with my Ladie , and will by and by

depart.

To. Go fir tyfndrew : fcout mce forhmi at the corner

ofthe Orchard like a bum-Baylie ; fo foone at euer thou

feeft bim, draw, and as thou draw'f), fweare horrible .* for

t comes to pafTe ofti that a terrible oath, with a fwagge*
ring accent fii^rpely twang'd off, giuet manhoode more

approbation
J,
then cuerproofeitfeTfe wotddhaue earn'd

him. Away.
And. Nay let me alone for fweartng. Exit

To. Now will not I dcliuer his Letter : for the behaui»

ouf of the yong Gentleman, giues htm out to be of good
capacity, and breeding: his employment bctweene hit

Lord and my Ncece, confirmes no lc0c. Therefore, chii

Letter being fo excellently ignorant, will breed no tenor

in the youth; he will findc it comes from a Clodde-pole.

But fir, I will dcliuer his Challenge by word ofmouth;
fet vpon Ague'cheehe a notable report ofvalor, and driuc

the Gentleman (as I know his youth will aptly leceiucit)

intoamoft hideous opinion ofhis rage, skill, furiCj, and

irapetuofitie.This will fo fright them both, that they wil

kill on» another by the looke, like Cockatrices.

Eater Oliuia and Viola.

Frt^.Heere becomes with your Neece, giue them way
till he take leaue, and prefently after hinn.

To.I wil meditate the while ypoo fome horrid meflage

for a Challenge.

Ol. Ihauefatdtoomuchvmoahart offtone.

And laid mine honour too vochary on't

:

There's fomething in me that Tcproues my fault

:

But fuch a head'flrong potetrt fault it is.

That it but morkes reproofe.

Fio. With the farne haulour that your paflion beares,

Goes on my Mafters greefes.

01. Hcere, weare this lewell for me, tis my pifture 5

Refufe It not, it hath no tongue, to vex you

:

And I befcfch you come againe to monow.
Whatfhall you askc ofme that lie deny.
That honour (fau'd) may rpon asking giue.

Vto. Nothing but this, your true loue for my maRer.
OL How with mine honor may I giue him that,

Which I haue giucoto you.

rto I will acquit yon.

01. WelUcome againc to morrow: far-thee-well,

A Fi«;nd like thee might beare my foulc to hell.

Enter Toby and Fabian,
To. Gentleman,God fauc thee.

yie.
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f^iff. And you fir.

Ta. Thatdcfencc thou baft, bctakethc too't : of what

nature the wiongs ate thou haft done him, I knowc not

:

biitthyintcrceptcrfullofdcfpight, bloody as the Hun-

ter, attends thee at the Orchard cud : difmount thy tuckc,

be yare in thy preparation, for thy aftaylant is quick, skil-

ful!, and deadly.

rtf. You iniftakc fir I am fore, no man hath any quar-

rell to me r my remembrance is very free and cleere from

any image ofoffence done to any man.

TV. You'l findc it othetwife I afliirc you : therefore, if

you hold your life at any price, betake you to your gard :

for your oppofite haih in him what youth, ftrcngih, skill,

and wrath, can furnilh man withal).

yio. I pray you fiv what is he?

To. He is knight dubb'd with vnbatch'd Rapier, and

on carpet confideration, but hcis a diucll ih priuate brail,

foulcs and bodies hath he diuorc'd three, and hi> incenfc-

mcntatthis moment if fo implacable, that fatiitai\ion

can be none, but by pangs ofdeath and fcpulchcv: Hob,

nob.is his word: giu'tortakc't.

r/o. Iwillreturnc againe into the houfc, anddtflrc

fomeconduftoftheLady. I am no fighter, I h«ae heard

cffomckindeofmen, that put quarrelU purpofclyono-

ther«,totaftc their valour: belike ihisisaman of that

quirke.

To- Sir.no : his indignation deriues it fclfc out of a ve-

ry computent iniurie, therefore get you on, and giue him

hisdcfire. Backeyoufliallnotto the houfe, vnlcffcyou

vndettakethat with me, which with as much fafetie you

miglit anfwer him : therefore on, or flrippe your fword

ftarkc naked: for meddle yoomuft that's certain, or fot-

fwcirc to weare iron aboutyou.

rio. Thisisasvnciuillasftrangc, Ibcfeechyoujdoe

me this courteous office, as to know of the Knight what

my offence to him it : it is fomcthiog of my negligoncc,

nothing ofmy purpofc.

To. I wilKtocfo. Signiour F^^ian, ftay you by this

Gentleman, till my returne. Exit To^j.

Vie. Pray you fir, do you know ofthis matter ?

Tab. I know the knight is incenft againft you, cuen to

amortallarbttremenr, but nothingof the chcumftance

more.

Fio. I befecch you what mamier of man is h« ?

Fttb. Nothing ofthat wonde rftjll proroife to read him

by hb forme, as you are like to findc him in the proofc of

his valour. He is irideede fir, the moft skilful!, bloudy,&-

fatall oppofite that you could pofsibly liaue found in anic

part oflllyria: will you waike to wards him, I will make
your peace with him, ifI can.

Fio. I ftiall bee much bound to lyou for't : I am one,

that had rather go with fir Pricft, then fir knight : I care

ttot who knowet fo much ofmy mettle. Exeunt.

Enter Teh and AiidreW.

To. Why man bee t a veric diuell, I haue not fcen fiith

a firago : 1 had a paffc with him, rapier.fcabbcrdjand all

:

and he jjiues me the ftucke in with fuch a mortall motion

that it is incuicabic : and on the anfwer, he payes you as

furcly, as your fcete liits the grouno tlicy ftcp on. They
fay ,he has bin Fencer to liic Sophy

.

And. Poxon't lienor meddle with hrm.

To. Ibut he will not now be pacified,*

Fal>i-M can f«arfe ImlJ him yonder.

^n. Plague on't. and I thought he had becoe valiant,

and fo cunning in Fence, I'dchaucfecne him damndcie
Vde haue challeng'ii him. Lee liini let the matter flip, and

lie giue him my horfe>gray Capilct.

To. lie make the motion :ftandheere, make a good
fiifw on't, this fliall end without the perdition of foulcs

mirry lie tide your horfe as well a s 1 ride you.
Snttr Fabian andViola,

Ihaucbishorfetotake vp the quarrell^Ihaue perfwaded
him the youths a diuell.

Fa, He is as horribly conceited ofhim : and pantt, &
lookes pale,as ifa Bcire were at his heelcs.

To, There's no remedie fir,hc will fight withyou for'i

oath fake : marriehee huh better bethought him of hi«

quarrel!, and hee findes that now fcatfe to bee worth tal-

king of : therefore draw for the fupportance ofhis vowe
he protefts he will not hurt you.

Vio. Pray God defend me : a little thing would make
me tell them how much I lacke of a mati,

Fa^. Giue ground ifyou fee him furious.

To. Come fir -^wi/rfw, there's no remedie, the Gen-
tleman will [01 his honors fake haue one bowt with you:
he cannot by tlte Duello auoide it : but hee has prornifcd

me, as he is a Gentleman and a Soldiour, he will not hurt

you. Comcon,roo'r.

.

^nd. Pray God he keepe his oath.

Enter Antomi,

Vio. I do aflure you tis againft my will.

yint. Put vp your fword : if this yong Gentletnan
Hauedone off^cnce,! takethe fault on mc :

Ifyou offend him, I for him dcfic you.

To. Youfir? Why,whatareyou ?

jint. One fir, that for his loue dares yet do more
Then you haue heard him brag to you he will.

To. Nay,ifyou be an vndcrtaker,! am for yoa.

EnterOfscers.

Tah. O good fir To^ hold: heerc come the Officeri.

Z«. lie be with you anon.

Fio. Pray fir,put your fword vp ifyou pleafe.

And. Marry will I fir : and for that I promls'd you He
be as good as my word, Hee will bcare yoa cafily, and
raines well.

Ojf. This is the man, do thy Office.

a Of. Antho»iify I arreft thee at the fuit of Count Orfint
Aa. Youdomiflakemefir.

1 .Of. No fir, no iot : I know your fauour vicJI

:

Though now you haue no fea-cap on your head

:

Take him away, he knowes 1 know him well.

Ant. Imuftobcy. This comes with fceking you:
But there's no remedie, I fiiall anfwer it

:

What will you do : now my neceflitie

Makes mc to aske y ou for my purfe. It greeues mee
Much more, for what I cannot do for you.

Then what befals my fclfc : you ftand amaz'd.

But be ofcomfort.

2 Of. Come fir away^.

A»t, I muft entreat ofyou fomc ofthat money.

Vio. What money fir?

For the fayre kindneffc you haue fiicw'd mc heere.

And part being prompted by your prcfent trouble.

Out ofmy Icine and low ability

He lend you Ibmcrhing : my hauing is not much,
llcmakediuifion ofmy piefent with you:
Hold, there's halfc my Coffer

Am. Will yott deny me now,
1ft poffibleihat my delcrts toyuu
Canlockcpedwafion. Do not tempt my niifery»

LcaQ that it make mc fo vnfound a man
As to vpbraid you with thofc kindncflcs

Z That
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Tliat I hauc done for you.

Vh. I know ofnone.

Nor know lyou by voycc,6rany feature :

I hate jngraiitude more in a man,
,

Then lying, vainoefic,bab'lingdrunkenncfre.

Or any taint of vice, whofe fttong corruption

Inhabites ourfraile blood,

^tit. Oh heauens themfclues.

i.Off. Come fir, I pray you go.

A»t, Let 036 fpeake a little. This youth that yoi^ fee

I fnatch'd one halfc out of the lawcs of death, (heere,

Relecu'd hitn with fuch fan^itieofloue;

And to his image, which me thought did promiie

Moft venerable worth, did I deuotion.

I, Off. What's that to V J, the time goes by : Away.
Ant. But oh, how vilde an idoll proues this God :

Thou haft Sil>afii4» done good feature, fhame.

In Nature, there's no blemifh but the minde :

None can be call'd deform'd, but the vfikinde.

Vertue i$ beauty, but ch? beauteous euill

Are cnipty trunkes, orc-flouri(h'd by the deuill.

I . OJf. The man growes road,away with him

:

Come, come fir.

A>tt» Lcadcmcon. Exit

Fio, Mc thinkcs bis words do from focb pafsion flyc

That he beleeucs himfclfe, fo do not I

:

Proue true imagination, oh proue t tue.

That 1 dcere brother, be now tanc for you.

To. Come hither Knight, sonic hither Fd^/4« .• Wcel
whifper ore a couplet or two ofmoft fagc fawes.

Via. He n»m*d SebafiiaH : I my brother know
Yet Ijuing in my glaffe : eucn fuch, and fo

In fauour was my Brother, and he went

Still in thisfaftion, colour, ornament.

For him I imitate : Oh ifit proue,

Tempefts are kinde, and fait waues frefli in loue.

To. A very difhoneft paltry boy, and more acoward

then a Hare, his difhonefty appeares, in Icauing bis frend

heere in neccflity, and denying him.-4ind for his coward-

ftiip aske Fabian.

Fab. ACowatd,amoftdcuout Coward, religious in

it.

Ani, Slid lie after him flgainc,and beatehim.

To. Do.cuffe him foundly,but ncuer draw thy fword

AnJi, And I do not.

Tub. Come, let's fee the cuent.

To. I dare lay any money, twill be nothmgyec. Exit

(tJlliusQuartus, Sc^nafrima.

Enter Seba/ii/n and {"lemte.

do. Will you make me belecucjthai I am not fent for

you?
Scb, Co too, go too,thou art a foolifli fellow.

Let me be clecre of thee.

Clo^ Well held out yfaith : No, I do not !<now you,

nor I am not fent to you by tsiy Lady, to bid you come

fpcake with her : nor your name is not Mafter Cefaria,

nor this is not my nofe neythcr : Nothing that is fojis io,

Scb. Iprethee ventthyfollyfome-where elfe, thou

know'ttnotme.

Clo.'' Vent my folly : He has heard that word of fome

great man, and now applyes it to 3 foolc. Vent my fol-

ly : I am afFraid this great lubber ths World will proue a

Cockney : I prcthec now vngird thy ftrangenes, and tell

me what I fliall vent to my Lady ? Shall i vent to hir that

thou art comming ?

Stb. I prcthec foolifli greeke depart from me, there's

money for thee, if you tarry longer, 1 Ihall giue worfe

paiment.

C/«. By my troth thou haft an open hand-.thefc Wife-
men that giue fooles money, get thcmfelucs a good re-

port, after foureteene yeares purchafe.

Enter Andrew, Tofy,aMd Fabian,

And. Now fir, haue I met you again : ther's for you.
Seb. Why there's for thee, and chere,and there.

Arc all the people mad ?

To Hold fir, or He throw your dagger ore the houfe.

eta. This will I tell my Lady ftraight,! would not be
in fome ofyour coats for two pence.

TV. Come on fir, hold.

An. Nay let him alone. He go another way to worke
with him: lie haue an aftion of Battery againft him, if

there be a ny law in Illyria : though 1 ftrpke him firft, yet
it's no matter for that.

Seb.. Let go thy hand.

To. Come fir, I will not let you go. Come my yong
fouldier put vp your yron: you arc well flefh'd: Come
on.

Seb. I will be free from thee. Whatwouldft^now?
Ifthou dar'ft tempt mc further, draw thy fword.

To. What, what ? Nay then I muft haue an Ounce or

two ofthisnaalapert blood fromyou.

Enter Oliftia.

01. Hold Tobjf, on thy life I charge thee hold.

Ta. Madam.
01. Will it be euer thus f Vngracious wretch,

Fit for the Mountaines, and the barbarous Caues,

Where manners nere were preach'd :outofmy fight.

Be not offended, deere Cefario:

Rudesbey be gone. I prethec gentle friend,

Let thy fayre wifedomcTiot thy pafsion fway

In this vnciiiill, and vniuft extent

Againft thy peace. Go with me to my houfe,

^nd heare thou there how many fruitlcfie prartkes

'

This Ruffian hath botch'd vp>thai thou thereby

May ft fmile at this : Thou flialt not choofe but goc

:

Do not denie, beftircw his foolc for mee.

He ftarted one poore heart of mine, in thee,

Seb. What rellifli is in this ?How runs the Hreaaie ?

Or I am mad, or elfe this is a dreame

:

Let fancic ftill my fcnfc in Lethe fteepc.

If it be thus to dreame, ftill let me {leepe.

O/.Nay come I prethec,would ihoud'ftberul'd by me
Seb. Madam, I will.

01. Ofay fo,an(ifobe. Exeunt

ScwnaSecunda,

Sinter M*ria 4nd Clovne,

Mar. Nay, I prethee put on this gown, & this beard,

make him beleeue thou art fir Tofoi the Curate , doe it

quickly. 1 le call fir Toby the whilft.

do. Wel!,ileputiton, and Iwilldiffcmblemy felfc

in't, and I would I were the firft (bat euer diffcmbled in

fucf.
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'Tuchagownc. lamnoc tall enough to become the

funftion well, nor leane enough to bee thought a good

Studicnt : but co be faid in honcfl man and 2 good hou(^

keeper goes as fairely, as to fay, a carefull oian,& a great

fchoUer. The Competitors enter.

Enter Tthy,

To. loue blcffe theeM . Parfon.

Clo. "Bonos Jies fit Tohy : for as the old hermi t o^Prage

that ncoer faw pen and mkc, very wittily fayd to a Neccc

ofKing Cjtrhtdackf, thai that is, is : fo I bciug M Parfon,

am M. Parfcu ; for what is that^ but that ? and is, but is ?

To. To him fir Top^it.

C/otf. Whathoa.Ifay, Peace in this prifon,

Te» The knauc counterfcts well : a good knauc.

Maluolio tfithin.

THat. Who cals there?

C/o. SttTop4s\hc Curate, who comes tovifit Jl/jluo-

Aoihe Lunaticke.

A/a/, SiiT»fai, dtTopat, good fir TV^^xgocto my
[jtdie.

Clt. Oct hyperbolicall fiend, how vcxeft thoii this

man ?TaIkeft thou nothing but ofLadies ?

Teh. WdlfaidM.Par^n.
At»l, Sir TV/><i^,neuer was man thus wronged, good

fir Tepas do not thinke 1 am mad : they haue layde mee

hecre in hideous darkneffc.

Clo. Fye, thoudifhoneftfathan: I call thee by the

moft modcft termcs, for I am one of thofe gcnUc ones,

that will vfe the diuell himfelfc with curtefie : fayft thou

thar houfeisdarke?

kJ^^aI. AsheIlfirT«>;>-«.

Clo. Whyithathbay Windoweitranfparaotas bari-

cadoes,and the tleerc (lores toward the South north,arc

asluflrousasEbony :and yet complaineft thou of ob-

Hruflion?

Mai, I am not mad fir Tof4S, I fay to you this honfe is

darkc,

Clo. Madman thou erreft : I fay there is no darkncfic

but igiiorancCjin which thou artmore puzel'd then the

Egyptians in their foggc.

Ainl. I fay this houfe is as darkens Ignorance, thogh

Ignorance were as darke as hell; and 1 fay there was nc-

ucr man thus abus'd, T am no more madde then you are

,

make the triall ofit in any conflant queftion.

Clo. What 15 the opinion of f/irA<<jflr4/ concerning

VVildc.fowle?

Mai. That the foule of our grandam, might happily

inhabiteabird.

Clo, What thinkfl thou of his opinion /

THal, I thinke nobly ofthe foulc,and no way aproue

his opinion.

Clo. Fare thee well : remaine thou fiill in darkencfle,

thou fhaJt hold th'opinion o^Pjthagoras, ere I will allow

ofthy wits, and feare to kill a Woodcocke, left thou dtf-

poflcflctbe foule ofthy granoam. Fare thee wcl!.

LMil. S\tTopas,CnTcpiis.

Tok Mymoftexqui(itefir7i;p«r,

Clo. Nay I am for all waters.

/iir. Thou mightft haue done this without thy herd

and gowne, he fees thee not.

To. To him in thine ownc voycc, and bring me word

hov ihou findft him : I would we were well ridde of this

knaicry. If hemaybeeconuenienily deliuci'd, I would

he were, for I am now fo fatre in offence with my Niece,

thrf I caiinor purfue with any fafety this fpoit the vopc-

Qpt.Coincbyandby to my Chamber. Exit
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Clc. Hey Robin^iony Robin, teJl me how thy Lad*

does, '

M4I. Foole.

^0. My Lady is vn\iiad,perd/e.

T^fal. Foole.

CU. Alai why is fbc fo ?

Mai. Foole,! fay.

C/o. She loucs another. Whocallc*, ha?
7)1al. Good foole, as euerthou wilt deferue weUai

my hand, helpe mc to a Candle, and pen,inkc,and paper
ail am a Gentleman,] wjllliuctobee thankefuU to tbce
for't.

Clo. M.iMalxolio?

LMal. I good Foole.

flo. Alas lir, how fell you befides your fiue wilti ?

Mall. Foole, there was neuer man fo nocotiouflie •-

bus'd : i am as Well in my wits (foele) as thou art.

Clo. But as well : then you are mad jndecdc,ifyou be
no better in your wits then a foole.

Mai. They haue hcere propertied me :kccpe meem
darkenelTd, fend Minifters to mc, Affes, and doe all they I

can to face me out ofmy wits.

Clo. Aduife you what you fay: theMiniflcrli heeie.

(Ji^alHolio. Malnolio, thy wittes the heaucns reOorc : eo-
dcauourthyfclfeto flcepe, andlcaue thy vaine bibble
babble.

Mai. Sir Topas,

Clo. Maintainc no words with him good fellow.

Who 1 fir, not I fir. God buy you good fir Topai : Mar-
ry Amen, I will fir, I will.

Mai. Foolc, foole, foole I fay,

Clo. Alas fir be patient. What fay you fir, I am fficnl

forfpeakingto you,

Mai, Good foole, helpe me to fome light, andfome
paper, I tell thee I am as well in my wittes, as any mania
Jllyria.

Clo, Well-a-day, that you were fir.

Mai. By this hand I am : good foole, fome inke,pa-

per, and light : and conuey what I will fet downe to my
Lady : it Hull aduantagc thee mote, then euer the bea-

ring of Letter did.

Clo. I will help you too't. But tel me true, are you not

mad indeed, ordoyoubutcountcifcit.

Mai. Bclccucme I am not, I tell thee true.

f/i?.Nay, lie nercbelceue a madman till I fee his brains

I will fetch you light, and paper.and inke.

Mai. Foole lie requite it in the highcft degree:

Tprethcebc goue.

Clo. I am gone fir, and anon fir,

lie be with you againe

:

In a trice, like to the old vice,

your neede to fuftaine.

Who with dagger of lath, in his rage and his wfath,

cries ah ha, to the diuell

:

LikCfl mad lad, pane thy nay les dad.

Adieu good nnn diuell Exit

Scana Tertia.

Enter Setrafliatt.

This is the ayre, that i» the glorious Sunne,

This pearlc flic gaue me, i do fecit , and fee't.

And though tis woudcr that cnwiaps mc thus,

Yet
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Yet 't» not madnetTe. Where's Anthonio then,

I coold not finde him at the Elephant,

Yet there he was, a nd there I found this credit*.

That he did range the towne to feckc mc out.

His counccllnow might do mc goldfn fcruice.

For though my foulc difputes well with my fence,

That this may be fome crror.but no madncfle.

Yet doth this accident and flood of Fortune,

So farre exceed all inrtance, all difcourfc.

That I am readic to diftruftmine eyes.

And wrangle with my reafon that perfwades mc
To any other nuft, but that I am mad.

Or e!fc the Ladies mad; yet if twcre fo.

She could not fway her houfe, command her followers.

Take, and gliie backe affayres, and their difpatch.

With fuch a fmooth, difcrcet,and ftablc bearing

As I perceiue fhe do's : there's fomeihing in'c

That 5s decciueable. But heerc the Lady comes.

Enter Oliuia,AndPriefi,

01. Blame not this hafteof mine : ifyoumcanc well

Now go with me, and with this holy man

Into the Chantry by : there before him.

And vnderneath that confecrated roofe,

Plight mc the full aflurance oFyour faith.

That my moft icatioUB, and too doubtfull foule

May liue at peace. He fliall conceale it.

Whiles you are willing it fhall come to note,

What time we will our celebration keepc

According to my birth, what do you fay ?

Seb. lie follow this good man, and go with you.

And hauingfworne truth, eucr will be true.

O/.Then lead the way good father ,& heauens fo fliine.

Thai tliey may faitely note this a£le ofmine. Txetint.

<>ABusQmntus, ScenaTrima.

Enter Clowne md Fa6i4tt,

Tub. Now as thou lou Amc,letmefeehiiLcttcr.

do. Good M.FH^y<««, grant me another rcqueft.

Vab. Anything,

Clo, Do not dcfirc to fee this Letter.

lrab» This i$ to giue a doggc,and in rccompence defirc

my doggeagaine.

Enttr Dnkf, VhU, ^urio, and Lordt,

Duke. Belong you to the Lady 0//»«4,fticnds?

Clo, I fir, we arc fome ofher trappings.

Duke. 1 know thee well : how doeft thou my good

Fellow ?

Clo. Truely fir, the better for my foes, and the worfe

formyfticnds.

Z)», Juft the contrary : the better for tfiy friends.

flo. No fifjthe woric.

D«. How can that be?

Ch, Marry firjthcy praife me, and make an affe ofme,

now my foes tell me plainly, I am an AfTe : fo that by my
foes fir, I profit in the knowledge of my felft, and by my
friends I am abufed : fo that conclufions to be as k5fl'es,if

your foure negatiues make your two affirmatiues , why
theiuheworfcformy friends, and the better for my foes. I Taught him to face me out ofhis acquainunce.

Dm. Why this is excellent.

Clo. By my troth fir, no : though it pleafc you to be

one ofmy friends.

Do, Thou flialt not be the worfe for roc, there's gold

Clo. Butthat it would be double dealing fir, I would
you could make it another,

Dh. O you giue mc ill counfell.

Cle. Put your grace in your pocket fir, for this once,

and let your flcfh and blood obey it.

Dm. Well, I will be fo much a finner to be a double

dealer : there's another.

Clo. PrhttOy fecundo^ tertio, is a good pi ay, and the olde

faying is, the third payes for all : the triplex fir, is a good
tripping mcafure, or the belles of S. Temttt fir, niay put

you in minde, one, two, three.

Dm, You can foolc no more money out of mee at this

throw: ifyou will letyour Lady know 1 am here to fpeak

with her, and bring her alongwith you, it may awake my
bounty further.

Clo. Marry fir, lullaby to your bountie till I conDe a.

gen. I go fir, but I would not haue you to thinkc, that

my defireofhauing is the finne ofcouetoufneffc ; but as

you fay fir, let your bounty take a nappe, 1 will awake it

anon. Exit

Enter Anthtuh andOfficers.

yio. Here comes the man fir, that did re fcuc mec.
Dm. That face ofhisl do remember well,

yet when I faw it b(^, it was bcfmear'd

As blacke as Vulcan, in the fmoake ofwarre

:

Abawbling Vertell washe Captaincof,

For fliallow draught and bulke vnprizable.

With which fuch feaihfuU grapple did he make,

With the moft noble bottome of out Fleetc,

That very cnuy, and the tongue ofloffe

Cride fame and honor on him: What's the matter?

lOffi. Or^ne,\.\\\s\%x\\itAitthonio

That tooke the Phcetiix, and her fraught from Candj,

And this is he that did the T^jerboord,

When your yong Nephew TitMt loft his Icgge

;

Heete in the ftiects, dcfperateoffhime and ilate.

In priuate brabble did we apprehend him.

Vio, He did me kindncflc fir,drevv on my fide,

But in conclufion put ftrange fpecch vpon me,

I know not what 'twas, but di(lra61ion.

D«. Notable Pyrate,thou falt-waterThecfe,

What fooIiOi boldneflc brought thee to their mercies.

Whom thou in termcs fo bloudie, and fo dccrc

Hafi made thine enemies ?

Ant. Or/wo.- Noble fir.

Be pleas'd that I fhake offthefe names you grac mcc

:

Anthoah neuer yet was Thecfe,or Pyrate,

Though! confeffe, on bafcand ground enough

OrJiHo'j enemie. A witchcraft drew me hither;

That moft ingratefuU boy there by your fide.

From the rude feas cnrag'd and foamy mouth
Did I redeems •- a wracke paft hope he was

;

His life I gauc him, and did thereto adde

My loue without retention, or reflraint,

Allhis in dedication. For his fake.

Did I espofc my felfc (pure for his loue)

Into the danger ofthisaducrfe Towne,
Drew to defend bini, when he was bcfet

:

Where beingapprchended, his falfc cunning

(Not meaning to paitakc witKme in danger)

AnJ



Ti»elfe ^ight, or^WhatjwmlL
At!(i grew a tv/enric yeercs remoued thing

While one would winkc : dcnidc nicminc ownc porfri

Which I had recommended lo his vfe.

Not halfe an hoote before.

ViA. How can this be ?

Dm, When came he to this Townc?
t^nt. To day my Lord : and for three months before,

No intrim, not a minutes vacancie,

Both day and nrght did wr keepe companic.

Enter 0/f»ia and attendants.

Dm, Hcete comes the CounteCfc, now heaucn walkes

on earth

:

But for thee fellow, fellow thy wordi are madncflc.

Three monthes this youth hath tended vpon mee.

But more ofthat anon. Take him afide.

O/. What would my Lord, but that he may not haue.

Wherein 0//»/<imay fceme feruiccable f

Cefario^ you do not keepe promtfe with me.

yit. Madame
Dm. Gracious O/ZmM.

01. What do you fay Ctftrio} Good my Lord.

Vh. My Lord *ou!dfpeakc,my dutic hufhes me.

01. If It be ought to the old tune my Lord,

It i$ as fat and fullome to mine care

As howling after Muficke.

2?«. Still fo cruel!?

01. Still fo conftant Lord.

2?«. What to pcruerfenefle { you rnciuill Ladi*

To whofe ingratc, and vnaufpicious A tars

Myfoulethefaithfuirft offrings hauebreaib'd out

That ere deuetion tcnder'd. What {hall I do ?

Ot. Eucn what ic pleafe my Lord.that (hal becom him
Dm, Why fhould I not, ( nad I the heart to do it)

Like to th'Egyptian threfe, at point ofdeath

Kill what I loue : (a fauage iealoufie.

That fometime fauoars nobly) but heate mc this

:

Since you tonon-regardance caft my faith.

And that ! partly know the inflrument

That fcrcwcsmc from my true place inyoutfauour :

Lioeyoo the Marble- brefled Tirant ftill.

But this your Minion, whom I know you Joue,

And whom, by heauen I fweare, I tender dcctely.

Him will I tcate out ofthat cruell eye.

Where he fits crowned iohismaftcrs fpight.

Come boy with mc,my thoughts are ripe in mifchicfc

:

He faaificc the Lambc that I do loue.

To fpjght a Rauens heart within a Douc.

Vi9. And I moft iocund, apt, and willinglie.

To doyou reft, athoufand deaths would dye,

Ot. Vfbete goes Cffififi
Via. After him I loue.

More then I loue thefe eyes,more then my life.

More fay all mores, then ere I (hall loue wlfc«

If1 do fcigne, you witncfles abouc

Piinifh my life, for tainting ofmy loue.

01, Aye me deteftcd,how am I beguird ?

f*».Who does beguileyou? who does do you wrong?

01. Haft thou forgot thy felfe f Is ii fo long?

Call forth the holy Father.

Dtt. Come, away.

OU Whether my Lord ? Cefario, Husband, ftay.

Dm. Husband ?

01, 1 Husband. Can he that deny?"

Dm. Her husband, (irrah i

V$o. No my Lord, not I.

01, Alas, it is the bafcncflc ofthy fcare.

_?Zi
That makes theeflrangle thy propriety

:

Fearc not Cefarid, take thy fortunes vp.
Be that thou know'ft thoo art, and then thou art
As great as that thou fear'H.

Enter Fritfl.

O welcome Father s

Father, I charge thee by thy reuerence

Heere to vnfold, though lately we intended
To keepe in darkeneife. what occa(ion now
Reueales before 'lii ripe : what thou doft know
Hach newly paft,betweenethisyouth, and me.

Prielt. A Contra^ of cternall bond ofloue,

Confirm'd by mutuall ioyndcr ofyour handa,

Attcrted by the holy clofe of lippes,

Strcngthned by enterchangcment ofyour ^ngs.
And all the Cctemonie ofibis compact
SeaI'd in my funfhon, bymy tcftimony

:

Since when, my watch hath told me, toward my graue

i haue trsuado but two houres.

*Dm. OthoudiflemblingCub: what wilt thou be
When time hath fow'd a gritzle on thy cafe?

Or will not elfe thy craft lo quickely grow,
.That thine owne trip (hall be thine ouerthrow ;

Farewell, and take her, but direfl thy fectc.

Where thou, and I (henceforth) may neucf meet.

yio. My Lord, I do prctefi

Ol. O do not fweare.

Hold little faith, though thou haA too much fcare,

EMttr Sir Andrew,

And. For the loue ofGod a surgeon, fendoncpte-
fcntly to fir Ttbj.

Ol. What's the m*«er?
And, H'a»broke my head a-crofTe, and has giuen Sir

Tohj a bloody Coxcombe too : for the loue ofGodyourj
helpe, I had rather then forty pound I were at home.

01, Who has done this fir ^«r(6-flr?

And. The Counts Gentleman, one Ccfgrie-. we took

him for a Coward, but hee's .he verie diuclliiocarduiacc.

Dm, My Gentleman Cf/irw?

And. Odds lifclings heere he It: you broke my head

for nothing, and that that I did, I was fct on to do't by fir

Tof>y.

Vio. Why do you fpeake to tpc, I neuer huR yoa

:

you drew your fword vpon me without caufc,i

But I befpake you faite. and hurt you not.

Enter T^tmd Clovnt,

And. Ifa bloody coxcombe be a hurt, you haue hurt

me : I thinke you fet nothing by a bloody Coxecombe.

Heere comes firT^ halting, you (hall heare morctbut if

he had not beene in drinke, hce would haue tickel*d you

other gates then he did.

Dm. How now Gentleman?howifi with you?

To. That's ali one,has hurt mc.and there's th'end on'tJ

Sot, didft fee DIcke Surgeon, foi ?

Ch. O he's drunkc fir Tobj an hogrc agonc : hit eyes

were fet at eight i'th morning.

T». Thers he's a Rogue,and a palTy meafuret panyn : I

hate a drunken rogue.

OU Away with him ? Who hath made this hanocke

with them ?

And. He helpe you (it To^jbecaufe we'll be dre{» co-

geiher.

To. Will you helpe an A(re-hcad, and a coxconibc8t

a knaue : a thin fac'd knaue, a gull ?

OL
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Ot. Gee him to bed, and let his hurt be look'd too.

Enter SehmJliiiiH,

Seb. I am forty Madam Ihauc hurt yout kinfmaii:

But had it beenc the brother oijny blood,

I muft hauc done no leffc with wit and fafcty.

You throw a (trangc regard vpon me, and by that

I do petcciuc it hath offended you :

pardon me (fweet one) cuen for the vovvc

j

Wcmadc each other, but fo late ago.

Du, One face, one voice, one habic,and two perfons,

A naturall PcrfpciftiLie, that i$, and is not.

Stb. yinthonio : O my dcere ^nthemo.

How haue the hourcs rack'd, and tortut'd mc,

Since I hauc loft thee ?

j4»t. Sebafliaitirc yon}

S*(>. Fcar'ft thou that Anthonio ?

Ant. How hauc you made diuifion ofyour fclfc,

Ab apple cleft in two, is not more twin

Then thefe two creatures. Which is Sehaflian f

0/.jy[oft wonderful!.

Seh. Do I ftand there ? I neucr had a brother

:

Nor can there be that Deity in my nature

Of heerc^and euery where. I had a filkr.

Whom the bljnde wanes and furges hauc deuour d

.

Of charity, what kinne are you to me i

What Countrcyman? What name? What Parentage?

IJio. OiTileffaline ; Sebaftian was my Father,

Such a Sel>Ajli»n was my brother too

:

So went he fuited to his watery tombe

:

I f (pirits can aflumc both forme and fuitCj

You come to fright vs.

Stb, A fpirit I am indeed,

But am in that dimcnfion groft'ely clad,"

Which from the wombe I did participate.

Were yea a woman, as the reft goes cuen,

I fhpuld my leares let fall vpon your checke.

And fay, thrice welcome drowned riaU.

f^o. My father had a moale vpon his brow.

Seb. And fo had mine.

Kio. Anddidethat day when f^W<i from fier birth

Hadnumbrod thirtccneyearcs.

Seb. O that record is liuely in my foulc.

He finifhed indeed his mortallattc

T-hat day that made my filler thirtcene yearet.

Do. Ifnothing lets tomako vshappicboih,

But this my mafculine vfurp'd attyre :

Do not embrace me, till each circumlhncc,

OfplacCjtimc, fortune, do co-herc and lumpc

That 1 am yiola, which to confirnie,

He bring you to a Captainc in this Towne,
Whcrclyemy maiden weeds : by whofegentlchelpe,

I was prcferu'd to feructhisNoble Count

:

All the occurrence ofmy fortune fince

Hath beene betweene this Lady, and this Lordi

Seb. So comes it Lady,you hauc becne miftookc:

But Nature to her bias drew in that.

You would hiuc bin contrafted to a Maid,

Nor are you therein (by my life) decciu'd.

You arc betroth'd both to s maid and man.

D». Be not amaz'd, right noble is his blood

:

if this be fo, as yet the glaffe feemes true,

I fhail haue fharc in this moft happy wracke,

Roy, thou haft faide t9mca choufand times,

Thou neiier fhould'ft loue woman like to me.

l/'ro. And all thofc fayingi, will I ouer fwcare,

.\nd all thole fwcarings kccpe at true in loulc.

As doth tliat Orbed Continent, the fire.

Thai fcuers day from night.

£)«. Giuemethy hand.

And let me fee thee m thy womans weedes.

Vh. The Captainc that did bring me firftonfliotc

Hath my Maidcs garments : he vpon fomc A6lion
Is now iadurancc, at Maluolto^s fuite,

A Gentleman, and foUowoi ofmy LadieSj

01. He fhall inlarge him : fetch ijiiahiolio hither,

And yet alas, now I remember mc.
They fay poore Gentleman, he's much diftra(St.

Enter Clowne with a Letter, 4ud Fabian,

A moft cxtra(5ling frcnfie ofmine owne
From my remembrance, dearly baniAit his.

How does he fi rah?

C/.Truely Madam, he holds 'Selz.ebubn the flaues end at
well as a man in his cafe may do: has hecrc writ a letter to
you,I(houldhaue giucn't you to day morning. But as a
madroansEpiftlesarcnoGofpels, foitvkilles not much
when they are ddiuer'd.

0/. Open't,andreadit.

Clo. Looke then to be well edified.when the Foole
dcliuers the Madman. Tj (he Lord Madam.

Ol. How now.art thou mad?
Clo. NoM^tdamjIdobutreademadnefle: and your

Ladyfliip will haue it as it ought to bee, you muft allow
Fox,

01. Pretheercadci'thy right wits.

(f/o. Soldo Madona : but to rcadc his right witSjii to
reade thus ; therefore, perpend my Princcffc, and giue
care.

OJ. Readityoujfirrah.

Fab.'Re/tds. By the Lord Madam, you wrong mc,and
the world fhall know it : Though you hauc put mce intt>

darkeneffc, and giuen your drunken Cofinc rule ouermc,
yet haue 1 the benefit ofmy fcnfes as well ajyour I adie-

fliip. I hauc your owne letter, that induced mee to the
fcmblance I put on ; with the which I doubt not, but to
do my fclfe much right, or you much (hame: thinkc of
me as you pleafe. I leaue my duty a little vnthought of,

and fpeakc out ofmy iniury . The madij vs'd MaluoUt.
01. Did he write thi«^

Cl». I Madame.
t>u. This fauours not much ofdiftraflion.
01. See him ddiuer'd TtbtAn, bring him hither

:

My Lord, fo pleafe you, thefe things further thought on.
To thinke mc as well a (ifter,as a wife,

One day fhall crowne th'alliance on'r, fo pleafe you.
Heere at my houfe, and at my proper cofl.

D«. Madam, I am moft apt t'embracc your offer

;

Your Maftcr quits you ; and for your feiuice done him.
So much againft the mettle ofyour feiE,

So farre beneath yout foftand tender breeding.
And fince you call'd mc Maftcr. for fo long

;

Hecrc is my hawl.you fhall from this time bee
your M afters Miftris.

01. A fifter, you arc fhe.

"^ Enter MoIhoHo,
Dm. Is this ihe Madman?
Ol. Imy Lord, this fame: How now WdWw?
CMal. Madam, you haue done mc wrong.

Notorious wrongs

Oi. Hixic I Malaolio? No,
tJ^al. I ady you hauc, pray you pcrufe that Letter.

You muft not now denie it is your hand,

Write from u ifyou can,in hand,or phrafe.

Or



Or fay, tts not your fealc, not your inuention :

You can fay none ofthit. Well, grant it then.

And tellme in the modcftie ofhonor.

Why you haue gitien me fuch cleare lights offauour,

Bad me come fmiling, and crofTc-gartct'd to you.

To put on yellow ftockings, and to frown«

Vpon fit Tohji afvd the fighter people

:

And aflingthis in an obedient hope,

Whyhaueyonfuffer'dmetobclmprifon'd,

Kept in a darke houfe, vifited by the Pricft,

And made the mod notoriousgecke and gull.

That ere inuention plaid on ? Tell me why ?

01, Alas //irAM/te, this is not my writing,

Though I confeffe much like the Chart a£ier

:

Butoutofqueftion, ixit^arUi hand.

And now I do bethinkc me, it was (hce

Firft told me thou waft mad 5 then cam'ft in fmiling.

And in fuch forme», which heerc wcrcprcfi/ppos'd

Vpon thee h) the Letter x prcthec be content.

This prafllte hath mo ft flnewdly pa ft vpon thee

:

But when we know the ground»,and authors ofit.

Thou fbalc be both the Plaintiffe and the ludge

Oflhlneownecaufe.

Fab. Good Madam heare me fpcake.

And let no quatrcll, nor no braule to come,

Taint the condition of this prefent houre,

Whichlhaucwondredai. In hope it ftiall not,

Moft freely I confcfle my felfc, and Tohy

Set this deuice againift Mttlutlio heere,

Vpon fomeftubborne and vncourteou* part*

We had conceiu'd agaioft him. Maritt wtit

The Letter, at fir Tokjet great importance.

In rccompence whereof, be hath married ncr:

How with a fpottfull malice it wa» follow'd.

May rather pluckc on laughter then reuenge.

Ifthat the iniories be iufliy weigh'd.

That haue on both fides paft.

01. Alas poore Foole.how haue they bafferd thee i

Cht Why fome are borne grcat,fomc atchicue great-

neflc, and fome haue greatne(K throwne vpon them . I

was one fir, in this Ehterlude, one fir Tcfas fir, but that's
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all one : By the Lotd Foole, I am not mad : but do you re-

member, Madam, why laugh you at fuch a barren rafcall,

•ndyoufmilehothe'jgag'd; and thus the whirlegigge
oftime,bting$ in his reuenge*.

M*i. He be rcueng'don the whole packeofyou?
01. He hath bene moft notortoofly abus'd.

Dh, Purfue him, and entreate him to a peace

:

He hath not told vs ofthe Captainc yet.

When that is knowne, and golden time conaenn
A folemne Combination (hall be made
Ofour deere foules. Meane time fweet fifter.

We will not part from hence Ce/krtc come
(For fo you ftiali be while you are a man:)

But when in other habitet you are feene,.

Orftnds Miftris, and his fancies Queene. Extmu

Qnrnijingt.

when that Twos «»da Uttlc tine hoj,

with heft ho, the vinde And the fdiui

:

jifooUP} thing was hut 4 tcj^

fur the raine it raineth enerj daj*

But when teamt tomam e^tte,

vith hey ho,^c.

Cainft KtioHes ondTbeenej men/hut theirgate

^

fortherahe^^,

^Mt tvhfn Icame alai to vrine^

with hej ho,&c.

'Bj (daggering coufJIiieMer thrill*,

for tlu ralne,(!re»

"Sia when teame vnto mj ieit,

with hey ho,($-e.

With tojpettes fiiRhad driiHkpt btaJet,

for the raiiie^Circ.

^great while ago the in/ftihgon^

hey ho, ($"€.

But that's aUone, ear Flay u iaim,

and wee'/firiuttopleafejoM euerj iaj.
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The Winters Tale.

n/ftlus Primus. Scosna Trima,

(titer CamiSo 4nd jirchidnmm.

jfrch.

P you fhall chance(C4n(iZ»)to vifit "BohemUtOa

the like occafion whereon my fcruiccs are now
on-foot, you fball rec(a j I haue raid)grcac dif-

ference bccwixt out Bohemia^znA your Sicilia.

Cam, I tlunke, this comming Summer, the King of

StcilUmtitttsx.o^i.y'Bohtmia the Vifitation, which hee

iuftly owes him.

Arcb. Wherein our Entertainment (hall IhamcTstwe
will be 'luftified in our Louet : for indeed—

Cam. 'Befecch you—
jirth.VcK\y I fpeake it in the frecdomc ofmy know-

ledge : we cannot with fuch magnificence— in fo rare—

I know not what to fay— Wee will giue you flcepie

DrinkeSj that your Senccs (vn-incclligent of ourinfufB*

cicnce) may, though they cannot prayfc v$, as little ac-

cufevj.

Cam. You pay a great deale to dcare, for what's giucn

freely.

yirch. 'Beleeueme, Ifpeakeasmy vnderftanding in-

ftrufls mc,and as mine honeHicputs it to vttcrance.

Cam. SicUia cannot (hew himfclfc ouer-kind to 'Bohe-

mia : They were trayn'd together in thejr Child-hoods

;

and there tooted betwixt them then fuch an affection,

which cannot chufebutbraunchnow. Since their more
mature Dignicics,and Royall Nece(fitic8,made feperati-

on of their Socictie, their Encounters(though not Pcrfo-

nall) hath been Royally attotnycd with enter-change of
Gifts,Leiters,louing Embafiies,thac they haue feem d to

be together,though abfcnt:Chookchands,asouera Vaft;

and cmbrac'd as it were from the ends ofoppofcd Winds.

The Hcauens continue their Loues.

^rch. I thinkc there is not in the World.eithcr Malice
or Matter, to alter it. You haue an vnfpcakabic comfort
ofyour young Prince MamiHiMt; it is a Gentleman ofthe
grrateft Promife,that euer came into my Note.

Cam. I very well agree witKyou,in the hopes ofhim

:

it is a gallant Child ; one.that (tiideed)Phyfickj the Sub-
ieft. makes old hearts firefti : they that went on Crutches
ere he was borne.defire yet their lifc.to fee him a Man.
Arch. Would they elfe be content to die ?

C4iw.Yc$;ifthere were no other excu("c,wby they Cbould
defueioliue.

Arch, If the King had no Soune, they would defirc to

liucou Crntches till he had one. Exeunt

.

Scoena Secunda.
Enter Leo»tes,Hermt«ne,Ty}amil!tiu,Ptl(xeKes,Can>ill3.

Pol. Nine Changes gf the Watry-Starrc haih been

The Shepheards Notcfince we haue left our Throne
Without a Burthen : Time as long againe
Would befili'd vp(my Brother)with our Thanks,
And yet weftjould.forperpetuitie,

Goc hence in debt : And thereforc.like a Cypher
(Yet (landing in rich place) I multiply

W ith one we thanke you.many thoufands moe.
That goe before it.

Leo. Stayyout Thanks a while.

And pay them when you part.

Pol. Sir, that's to morrow :

I am queflion'd by my feares.ofwhat may chance.

Or breed vpon our abfence,thit may blow
No fneaping Winds at homc.to make vs fay.

This is put forth too truly : be fides, I haue ftay'd

To tyre your Royaltie,

Leo. We are tougher (Brother)

Then you can put vs to't.

T>ol. No longer ftay,

Leo. One Scue'night longer.

9el. Very Tooth, to morrow.
Leo. Wee'Ie part the time betweene's then:and in th-:

lie no gaine-faying.

Pol. Pre(remcnot(*bcfeechyou)fo:

Thetc is no Tongue that mQues;none,none i'th" World
So fooneasyoursjCould win me: fo it fhouid now,
Were theie necefFitie in your requen,although

Twcre needfull I deny'd it. My Affaires

Doc euen drag me home-ward : which to hinder,

Were(^inyour Loue)aWhiptome; my flay.

To you a Charge,and Trouble : to faue both.

Farewell (our Brother.)

Leo. Tongue-ty'dourQueene? fpeake you.

Her. I had thought (Sir)io haue held my peace,vntill

You had drawneOathcs from him,natto flay: you(Sir)

Charge him too coldly. Tell him.you are furc

All m'Bohimia't'ffeW : this fatisfadion.

The by-gone-day proclaym'd, fay this to him.

He's beat from his beft ward.

Leo. \^t\\ii\d,Hermione.

Her. To tell.he longs to fee his Sonnc.wefc ftreng:

But let him fay fo then,and let him goe

;

But let him fweare fo,and he ("hall not flay,

Wce'l thwack him hence with DtflafTes.

Yet of your Royall prcfence.IIe aducnture

Thcboirowofa Weeke. Whcnat !B»k«/<

You take my Lord, Ilegiuehimmy CommilTion,

To let him there a Moneth,behind theGeft

Prefix'd for's parting: yet (good-deed) Leonies,

I loue thee not a lane o'lh* Clock.bchind

A a What
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What Lady flie her Lord. You'le ftay i

Pel. No.Madamc.
Htr. Nay, but you win ?

Pol. Iraaynotvercly.

Her. Vcrcly?

You put mc off with fimbcr Vowcs: but T,

Though you would feek t'vnfphcre the Stars with Oaths,

Should yet fay, Sir.no going ; V«rely

You fhall not goc ; a Ladyej Verely ' is

As potent as a Lords. Will you goe yet?

Force me to kcepe you as a Prifoner,

Not like a Gucft : fo you fhail pay yout Fees

When you depart,and fauc your Thanks. How fay you ?

My Prifoner ? ormy Gueft ? by your dread Verely,

One of them you (hall be.

Pol, Your Gueft then,Madame :

To be yout Prifoner.fhould import offending;

Which is for me.Icffc eafic to commit,

Then you to puni(h-

Her. Not your Gaoler then,

But your kind Hofteflc. Comr, He qucflion you

Ofmy Lords Tricks,and yours ,when you were Boyc*

:

You were pretty Lordings then i

Tel. We were (faire Qucene)

Two Lads,that thought there was no more behind.

But fuch a day to morrow,as to day.

And to be Boy etemall.

Her. Was not my Lord

The vcryer Wag o'th'two ?

/•o/.Wcwereastwyn'd Lambs.that did frisk i'th' Sun,

And bleat the one at th'othcr: what we chang'd.

Was Innocence.for innocence: we knew not

The Doflrine of ill-doing, nor dream'd

That any did : Had we purfu'd that life.

And our weake Spirits nc're been higher rear'd

Wit h ftronger blood.wc fliould haue anfwer'd Heaucn

Boldly,not guilty; the Impofition dear'd,

Hercditarie ours.

Her, By this we gather

You haue triptfince,

Pol. O my moft facrcd Lady,

Temptations haue fince then been borne to's: for

In thofe vnfledg'd dayes,was my Wife a Girle

;

Your precious fclfc had then not crofs'd the eyes

Of my young Play.fellow.

Her, Grace to boot

:

Of this make no conclufion,le3ft you Cjy

Your Queene and I are Deuils : yet goe on,

Th'offcnces we haue made you doe,wee'le«nfwere,

If you firft fmn'd with vs : and that with vs

You did continue fault; and that you flipt noc

With any.but with vs.

Leo. 1$ he woon yet ?

Her. Hee'leftay (my Lord.)

Leo. At my requeft.hc would not

:

tJermione (my deareftJ thou ncuer fpoak'ft

To better purpofe.

Her. Neuer?
Leo. Neuer,but once.

/ftfr.What? haue I twice faid well? when was't Before>

I prechee tell mc : cram's with prayfe,and make's

A» fat as tame things; One good deed,dying tongueleffe.

Slaughters a thoufand.waytingvpon that.

Our prayfes are our Wages. You may ride's

With one foft Kiffc athoufand Furlongs.ere

With Spur we heat an Acre. But to th* Goale

:

My laft good deed.was to entreat his ftay.

What was my firft^ it ha's an elder Sifter,

Or I miftake you: O,would her Name were Cuce»
But once before I fpoke to th* purpofe ? when?
NayJet mc haue't : I long.

Leo. Why,that was when
Three crabbed Moneths had fowr'd themfelues to death.

Ere I could make thee open thy white Hand:

A clap thy felfc my Louc; then didft thou vtter^

I am yours for eucr.

Her. 'Tis Grace indeed.

Why lo-you now;I haue fpoke to th' purpofe twice

:

The one,foreuer carn'd a Royall Husband j

Th'othcr,for fome while a Friend.

Leo. Too hot, too hot

:

To mingle friendfhip farre,i$ mingling bloods.

I haue Tremor Cerdit oa me : my heart daunces.

But not for toy ; not ioy. This Entertainment

M ay a free face put on : deriue a Libcrtie

From HeartineflCjfTom Bountie,fertile Bofome,
And well become the Agent:'c may; I graunt

:

But to be padling Pa]mes,and pinching Fingers,

As now they are,and making praflis'd Smiles

As in a Looking-GlafTe; and then to{igh,a$ 'twere

The Mort o'th'Dcere : oh,that is entertainment

My Bofome likes not, nor my Btowes. Mamilliiu,

Art thou my Boy ?

Mam. I,my good Lord*

Leo. rfecks:

Why that's my Bawcock:what?has't fmutch'd tliy Nofe?
They fay it is a Coppy out of mine. Come Captaine,

Wemuftbeneat;notneat,butclean]y,Captaine:

And yet the Stecre.tbe Heycfcr.and the Caife,

Areallcall'd Neat. Still Virginalling

Vpon his Palme?How now (you wanton Calfe^

Art thou my Calfe i

L^Mtt. YeSjifyou will (my Lord.^

Lw.Thou w ant'ft a rough pafli,& the (hoots that I haue

Tobcfull,likeme: yet they fay we arc

Aimoft as like as Egges ; Women fay fo,

(That will fay any thing.) But were they falfe

As o're-dy'd Blacks,as Wind,as Water$;falfe

As Dice are to be wifh'd.by one that fixes

No borne 'twixt his and minc;yet were it true.

To fay this Boy were like me. Come(Sir Page)

Lookc on me with your Welkin eye : fwcet Villaine,

Mort dear'ft,my Collop: Can thy Dam.may't be
Affcftion?thy Intention ftabs the Center.

Thou do'ft make pofllble things not fo held,

Communicat'ft with Dreames(how can this be?}

With what's vnreall: thou coa£^iue artj

And fellow'ft nothing. Then 'tis very credent.

Thou may'rt co-ioyne with fomething,and thou do'^^

(And that beyond CommilTion) and I Hnd it,

(And that to the infection ofmy BraineSj

And hardning of my Browcs.)

Pol. Whatmeancs5«///4?

Her. He fomething feemes ynfetled.

Pol. How?my Lord?
il.*«.What ehcere? how is't with you,beft Brother?

^«r.You look as ifyou held a Brow ofmuch diflra£tion;

Are you mou'd (my Lord?^

Leo. No, in good eaineft.

How fometimes Nature will betray It's folly?

It's tcndernefle ? and make it felfe 2 Paftime

To harder bofomcs ? Looking on the Lynes
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of my Boyes face,mc thoughts I did rcquoylc

Twcntic three yccrcs.tnd faw my felfc yn-breech'd.

In my greenc Veluet Coat ;my Dagger muzzel'd*

Leaft it (Viould bite it's Maftcr,and fo preue

(As Ornaments oft do's) too dangerous

:

How like(me thought) I then was to this Kcrncll,

This Squafh.this Gentlemao. Mine honeft Friend,

Will you take Egges for Money ?

T^am. No (my Lord) He fight.

Leo. You will:vwhy happy man he's dole.My Brother

Arc you fo fond of youryoung Princc,a s we
Doe fceme to be of ours?

Pol. If at home (Sir)

He's all my Excrcifc.my Mirth,my Matter

;

Now my fworne Friend,and then mine Enemy;
My Patafite.my Souldicr: Statcf-man; all

:

He makes a lulyes day.fhort as December,

And with his varying child-neflc, cures in me
Thoughts.that would thick my blood.

Leo. So ftands this Squire

Offic'd with me : We two will walke(my Lord)

And leaue you to your grauer fteps. Hermifne,

How thou lou'ft vs,(hew in our Brothers welcome {

Let what is dcate in Sicily.be cheapc

:

Next to thy felfir.and my young Rouer.hc's

Apparant to my heart.

Her. If you would feekevs.

We are youis i'thXjarden : fiialJ's attend you there?

Leo, To your ownc bents difpote you:you'le be found.

Be you beneath the Sky: I am angling now,
(Though you percciue me not how I glue Lyne)

Gee too, goe too.

How fli; holds vp theNeb? the By II to him ?

And armes her with the boldnefTe of a Wite
To her allowing Husband. Gone already,

Ynch-thick,knec-dccpe;ore head and eares afotk'd one.

Goe p!ay^oy)play: thy Mother playes, and I

play ioo;but fo difgrac'd a part.whofe iffiie

Will hiffe me to my Graue: Contempt and Clamor
Will be my Knell. Goe play(Boy)play,there haue been
(Or I am much deceiu'd) Cuckolds ere now,
And many a man there is (euen at this prefent,

Now.whilc 1 fpeake this) holds his Wife by th'Arme,

That little thinkes fhe ha's been fluyc'd in's abfcnce,

And hi* Pond fi(h*d by his nctt Neighbor (by
Sir 5»»//f,his Neighbor:) nay.therc's comfort in"t.

Whiles other men haue Gates, and thofeGatcs opeo'd

(As mine) againft their will. Should all dcfpaire

That haue reuolted Wiues,the tenth ofMankind
Would hang themfclues. Pbyfick for*t,therc's none:
It isabawdy Planct,that willftrike

Where 'tis ptedominant;and'tis powrefull: thinke it t

From Eaft,Wert,Notth,and South,be it concluded.

No Barricado foraBelly. Know'c,

It will let in and out the Enemy,
With bag and baggage : many thoufand en's

Haue the Difeafe.and fccle't not. How now Boy i

{Jii«m. I am like you fay.

Leo. Why,that's fome comfort.
W hat ?C<i»>;Zfi> there?

Cam I,my good Lord.

Lto. Goe ph^(Afamiltiue) thou'rt an honeA man:
C4w/&,this great Sir will yet ftay longer.

C4m. You had much adoc to make his Anchor hold.

When you caft out,it ftill came home.
Lee. Didftnotcit?

79
ftnt. He would not ftay at yourPctitions,made

His Bufineflc more materiall.

Leo. Didft perceiue it ?

They're here with me atrcady;whifp'ring,rounding

;

Sicilia is a fo- forth : 'tis farre gone.

When I Oial! guft it laft. How cam't (CamilU)

Thathedidftay?

Cam. At the good Queenes entreatie.

Leo. At the Qucenesbe't : Good (liould be pertinent.

But fo it is,it is not. Was this taken

By any vnderRanding Pate bin thine?

For thy Conceit is foakiqg.will draw in

More then the common Blocks. Not noted,it*c,

But of the finer Natures? by fomc Seueralls

Of Head-pceceextraordinarie? Lower Meflcs

Perchance are to this Bufinefle purblind ? fay.

Ctm. Bufine(re,my Lord ? I thinke tnofl vnderftaod

TohemU ftayes here longer.

Leo. Haf
Cam. Stayes here longer.

Leo. 1, but why?
Cam, To fatlsfic your Highncffejand the Entreaties

Of our moft gracious Miftrene.

Leo. Satisfie?

Th'entreaties ofyour Miflreflc? Satisfie ?

Let that foffice. I haue trufted thee (CamiHo)

With all the neereli things to my heart, as well

MyChamber-Counccls,wheTcin(Pricrt-Iike)thou

Haft deans'd my Bofomc: I,from thee departed

Thy Penitent reform'd : but we haue been

Deceiu'd in thy Integritie,deceiu'd

In that which feemes Co.

Cam, Be it forbid (my Lord.)

Leo. To bide vpan't : thou art not honeft: or

If thou indin'ft that way,thou art aCoward,

Which boxes honeflie behind, rcflrayning

From Courfe requu'd : or elfe thou muft be counted

A Seruantjgrafted in my ferious Truft,

And therein negligent : or elfe a Foole,

That fecft a Game play'd hoooc,ihe rich Stake drawne,

Andiak'ftitallforicaft.

Cam. My gracious Lord,

I may be negligent,foolifh.and fearcfaU»

In euery one of thefe,no man is free^

But that his negUgence,his foUy.feare,

Among the infinite doings of the World,

Sometime puts forth in your affaires (my Lord.)

If euet I were wilfull-negligent.

It was my folly: if indufttioufly

I play'd the Foole.it was my negligence,

Not weighing well the end : if euer fearefuU

To. doe a thing,where I the t(Tue doubted.

Whereof the execution did cry out

Againftthenon.perfbrmance.'twasafeare

VVhich oft infe^is the wifeft : thefe(my Lord)

Are Aich allow'd Infirmities.that honeflie

Is heuer free of. But bcfccch your Grace

Be plainer with me.lec mc know my Ttcfpas

By it'sownevifage; if 1 then deny it,

'Tis none of mine.

Leo. Ha' not you feene Camiltof

(But that's paft doubt: you haue, or your eye-glaffe

Is thicker then a Cuckolds Home) or beard?

(For to a Vifion fo app3rant,Rumor

Cannot be mute) or thoughi?(for Cogitation

Refidcs not in that inaB,th«t do't not thinke)

At 1 My
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My Wife is (lipperie ? If thou wilt confcflc.

Or clfc be impudently negatiuc,

Tohauc norEycs,norEarcs,norThought,thcn fay

My Wife's a Holy-Hotfe.dcferues a Name
As ranke as any Flax-Wcnch,that puts to

Before her troth-plight : fay't.and iuftify't.

C4m, I v*ould not be a flander-by, to hcare

My Soueraigne MiftrcfTe clouded ro,wichout

My prcfent vengeance taken : 'ftirew n»y heart.

You neucr fpoke what did become you leffe

Then this; which to reiterate^wcrc C\a

As deepe as that,though true.

Leo, Is whifpering nothing ?

Is leaning Cheeke to Cheekc ? is meating Nofes ?

Kiflingwith in-fide Lip? flopping the Cariete

Of LaughtCfjWitha figh? (a Note infallible

Of breaking Honcftic) horfiag foot on foot?

Skulking in corners? wilTiing Clocks more fwift ?

HoureSjMinutes? Noone.Mid-nigbt .' and all Eyes

Blind with the Pin and Web,but theirs; theirs onely.

That would vnfeene be wickedHs this nothing?

Why then the World,and all that's in't,is nothing,

The coucring Skie is nothing,SoA^w/rf nothing.

My Wife is nothing.nor Nothing hauc thefc Nothings,

If this be nothing.

Cam. Good my Lord.be cu/d

Of this difeas'd Opinion, and betimes.

For 'tis moft dangerous.

Leo. Say it be, 'tis true.

Cdm. No,no,my Lord.

Leo^ Itis:youlye,youlye:

I fay thou lyeft Camillo,znd I hate thee,

Pronounce thee a grofie Lewt,amindleireSUue,

Orelfe ahouering Temporizer,that

Canft with thine eyes at once fee good and euili,

Inclining to them both: were my Wiues Liucr

Infefted (as her life) (he would not liue

The running of one Glalfe.

Cam. Who do's infefl her i

Lfo. Why he that weares her like her Medull,hanglng

About his neck CBohemia) who.if I

Hid Seruants true about mc.ihat bare eyes

To fee alike mine Hohor.as their Profits,

(Their owne particular Thrifts) they would doe that

Which rtiould vndoc more doing : I,and thou

His Cup-bcarer,whom I from meaner forme

Hauc Bench'd,and rear'd to Worfiiip,who may'ft fee

Plaincly,as Heaucn fees Earth.and Earth fees Heauen,

How I am gall'd.migln'ft be-fpice a Cup,

To giue mine Enemy a laftirvg Winke

:

Which Draught to mc,were cotdiall.

Cam. Sir (my Lord)

I could doc this, and that with no rafh Potion,

But with 3. iingring Dram.that (liould not wotke

Maliciou(ly,like Poyfon : But I cannot

Bcleeuc this Crack to be in my dread MiRrefTe

(So foucraigncly being Honorable.)

I hauc loud thee,

Leo Make that thy queflion,and goerot:

Do'll thinke I am fo muddy, fo viifctlcd.

To appoint my fclfc in this vexation ?

Stilly the puritie and whiteneffe of my Sheetes

(Which to prcferuCjis Slccpc;which being fpotted,

IsGoadcs.Thorncs Nettles,Tayles of Waipcs)

Giue fcandall to the blood o'th' Prince,my Sonne,

(Who I doc thinke is niine,and loue as mine)

Without ripe mouing to't ? Would 1 doc this •i

Could inan fo blench ;

Cam. I muft bcleeuc you(Sir)

I doc, and will fetch off Bohemia fot't

:

Prouidcd,that when hec's remou'd,your Highnefle

Will take againe your Qiieene,as yours at fitft,

Euen for yoor Sonncs fake,aDd thereby for fealing

The loiurie ofTonguci,in Courts and Kingdomes

Knowne,*nd ally'd to yours.

Leo, Thou do'ft aduifc me,

Euen fo as I mine owne courfe baue fet downe

:

He giue no blemith to hci Honor^none.

Cam. My Lord,

Goe then ; and with a countenance as cleare

At Friendlhip weares at Feafts.kcepe with 'Bohemia,

And with your Qyeene : I am his Cup-bearer,

If &om mc hchaucwholefomeficueridge.

Account me not your Seruant.

Lto. This is aU:

Do't,and thou haft the one halfe ofmy heart

;

Do't not,thou fplitt'ft thine owne.
Cam. lie do't,my Lord.

Leo.l wil feeme friendly,as thou haft aduis'd nic. Exit

Cam, O miferable Lady. But forme.

What cafe ftand I in ? I muft be the poyfonct

Of good Polixenes,vaA my ground to do't)

Is the obedience to a Mafter ; one,

Who in Rebellion with himfelfe.will haue

All that are his, fo too. To doe this deed,

Promotion followes : If I could And example

Of thouf^ad's that had fttuck anoynted Kings,

An^ flourifh'd after, Il'd not do't : But fince

Nor Bra(rc,nor Stone,nor Parchment beares not one.

Let Villanie it fclfc forfwear't. I muft

Forfakc the Court : to do*t,or no,is certaine

To me a breakc-ncck. Happy Starre raigne now.
Here comes Bohemia. Eater Toiixenet*

Pol. Thisisftrangr: Meihintes

My fauot here begins to warpe. Not fpeake?

Good day CamiHo.

Cam. Hayle moft Royall Sir.

Pel. What is the Newes i'th' Court ?

Cam, None rare (my Lord.)

Tol, The King hath on him fuch a countenancCy'

As he had loft fome Prouince,and a Region

Lou'd, as he loues himfelfe : euen now I met him
With cuftomariecomplementjWhen hec

Wafting his eyes to th" contrary,and falling

A Lippe of much contcmpt,fpccdes from me.and

So leaues me,to confidcr what is breeding.

That changes thus his Manners*

^w. I dare not know (my Lord.)

?«/. Howjdare not?doc not?doe you know,and date not?

Be intelligent to nie,*tis thereabouts

:

For to your felfe,what you doe know,youmuft.

And cannot fay,you dare not. Good Camiio,

Your chang'd complexions are to me a Mirror,

Which fticwes me mine chang'd too: for I muft be

A partie in this alteration,finding

My fclfc thus alterd with't.

Caft). Tbercisafickncfle

Which puts fome ofvs in diftempcr,but

I cannot name the Difeafe,andMt is caught

Of youjthat yet arc well,

Pol. How caught of roe?

Make me not lighted like the Bafilifque.

I haue

I
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I hauc look'd on thoufands,wIio haue (ped the better

By my regard.but kill'd none fo : Camillo,

As you are certaincly a Gtntleman,thereto

Clcrkc-ljkeexperienc'd,whichnoIeflcadorncs

Out Gentry,then our Parents Noble Namcj,

In whofefucccfTc we arc gentle: I befccchyou,

1 f you know ought which do's bchouc my knowledge,

Thereof to be inform'djimprifons: not

In ignorant concealement.

Cam. Imaynotanfwere.

Pol. A Sickncflc caught ofme,and yet I well ?

I mufl be anfwei'd. Do'ft thou hcarc Camilla

1 coniure thcc.by all the parts ofman.

Which Honor dosacknowIedgCjwhereofthe Icaft

Is not this Suit ofmine.that thou declare

What incidenciethou do'ft gheffc of harmc

Is creeping toward me 5 how farrc cff.how necre.

Which way to be preuentcd.ifto be

:

If not, how beft to beare it.

Cam. Sir,I will tell you.

Since I am charg'd in Honor,and by him
That I thinke Honorablc:thercroremarkemycounfaile

Which muft be eu'n as fwiftly followed,as

I meane to vtter it ; or both yout felfc,and me,

Cry lort.and fo good nighr.

Pel, On,good Camitto.

Cam. I am appointed him to murther you.

Pol. By vfhom,Cam/llo

}

Cam. By the King.

Vol. For what

:

Cam. He thinkcs.nay with all confidence he fwearcs.

As he had feen't,or beene an Innrument

To vice you to't,that you hauc toucht his Qucenc
Forbiddcniy.

Pol. Oh then,mybeft blood turne

To an infcded Gelly.and my Name
Be yoak'd withhis,that did betray the Beft:

Turoe then my frelbeft Reputation to

A fauour.ihat may ftrikc the dulleft Noflhrill

Where I arriuc.and my approcb be fiiun'd.

Nay hated too.worfe then the great'ft Infection

That ere was heard,or read.

Cam, Sweate his thought ouer

By each particular Starrc in Heauen, and

By all their Influences
;
you may as well

Forbid the Sea fortoobey theMoone,
Ai(orbyOath)remoue,or(Counfaile)fhaI(e

The Fabtick of his Folly.whofc foundation

Is pyl'd vpon his Faith.and will continue

The Itanding of his Body,

Pol. How (hould this grow ?

Cam, I know not: but I am fure 'tis fafcr to

Aiioid what's growne.then queftion how 'tis borne.

If therefore you dare truft my honeftic,

That lyes enclofed in this Trunkc,which you
Shall bcare along impawnd.away to Night,

Your Followers I will whifper to the Bu(iiwflc,

And will by twoes.and thrccs.ot fcucrail Poflerncs

,

Cleare them o'th' Citie : For my fclfc.Ile put

My fortunes to your feruice(which are here

By this difcouerie left.) Be not vnccrcaine.

For by the honor ofmy Parents, I

Hauc vttred Truth:which ifyou fetke to proue,

I dare not ftand by ; nor fliall you be fafcr,

Then one condemnd by the Kings owne mouth;
Thereon his Execution fworne.

Pel, I doe beleeuc thee

:

I faw his heart in*s face.Giucmethyhand,
Be Pilot to me,and thy places (hall

Still neighbour mine.My Ships arc ready, and
My people did expe(5l my hence departure

Two daycs agoe. This lealouHe

Is for .1 precious Creature : as flicc's rare,

Muft it be great ; and, as his Perfon's mightie,

Murt it be violent : and,aj he do's conceiue.

He K difhonor'd by a man,which cuer

Profcfs'd to him: why his Reucnges muft
In that be made more bitter. Feare ore-fhadei me

:

Good Expedition be my friend,and comfort

The gracious Quecne.part of his TTieamejbut nothing
Of his ill-ta'ne ?iJ?pition, Come Camilla,

I will refpe^ thee as a Father,if

Thou bear'ft my life ofFjhence : Letvsauoid.

Cam. It is in mine authoritie to command
The Keyes ofall the Pofternes : Pleafe your Highneflc

To take the vrgent houre. Come Sir,away. Cxoiat.

(tABmSecundus, ScenaTrima,

Enter HeTmione,Afamilliw,LaditJ: Leotites,

ylnti£ott*u,L«rdj.

Her. Take the Boy to you: he fo troubles me,

'Tis paft enduring,

Ladj. Comc(my gracious Lord)

Shall I be your play-fellow ?

Mam. No.llenoneofyou.

Ladf. Why(myfv»ectLord?)

Mam. You'Ic kifTc me hard,and fpeake to me,a$ if

I were a Baby ftill. I loue you better,

a. Lady, And why fo(my Lord?)

Mam, Not for becaufe

Your Browes are blacker (yet black-browcs they fay

Become fome Women beft fo that there be not

Too much hairethere.but in a Cemicirde,

Or a halfe-Moone,made with a Pen,)

z.ladjf. Who taught 'this?

Mam. I learn'd it out ofWomens faces: pray now.

What colour are your eye-browcs ?

L^dj. Blcw(my Lord,)

M'lm. Nay,that'$ a mock: I haue feene a Ladies Nofe

That ha's beene bleWjbut not her eye-browcs.

Ladj. Hatkeye,

The Qiieene(your Mother)rounds apace:we fiiall

Prefent our feruices to a fine new Prince

One of thefe dayes.nnd then youl'd wanton with vs.

Ifwe would haue you.

2. Lady. Sheisipreadoflate

Into a goodly BuIke(good time encounter her.)

Her. Whatwifdomeftir$amongftyou?ComcSir,now

I am for you againc : 'Pray you fit by vs.

And tells a Tale.

Af.im. Merry,or fad, fhal't be ;

Her. As merry as you will.

Mam. A fadTalc'sbeft for Winter:

I haue one of Sprights.and Goblins.

Her. Let's haucithat (good Sir.)

Come-on,fitdownc,come-on,and doc your beft.

To fright me with your Sprights:you're powtcfuU at it.

S 2i i iJM.am. There
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LM4m, There was a man.

Her. Nay,come fit downc : then on.

T^am. Dwelt by a Church-yard: 1 will cell it (bftly,

Yond Crickets (hall not heare it.

Her. Come on tbcn.an d giu't me in mine care.

LeoH. Was hee met there ? his Trainc ? CumiSo with

him#
Lord. Behind the tuft ofPines I met them.neuer

Saw I men fcowrc fo on their way : 1 eyed them

Euen to their Ships.

Leo, How bled am I

In my iuft Cenfure? in my true Opinion ?

Alack,forle{rerkaowIedge,bowacciirs'd»

In being fo bleft ? There may be in theCup
A. Spider ileep'd,and one may drinke; depart.

And yet partakeno venome: (for his knowledge

Is not infe^ed) but if one prefcnt

Th'abhor'd Ingredient to his eye, make knowne
How be hatb drunke,be cracks his gorgc.his fides

With violent Hefts: I haue drunke,and feeae the Spider.

^amillo was his hcipe in this.his Pandar:

There is a Plot againft my Life.my Crowne

;

All's true that ii miftruftcdt that falfc Viliaine,

Whom I employ'd.was pre-employM by him

:

He ha's difcouer'd my Defigne.and I

Remaincapinch'dThing;yca,a very Trick

For them to play atwill ; bow came the Pofternes

So eafily open i

Lord. By his great amhority.

Which often hath no lefle preuaild^then fo.

On your command.
Lw. I know't too well.

Giue me the Boy, I am glad you did not nurfe him

:

Though he do's beare feme figncs ofme, yet you

Haue toomuch blood in him.

Her. What is this? Sport?

Leo. Beare the Boy hence,he fhall not come about her,

Away with him.and let her iport her felfe

With that ftiee's big-witb,foi *itt telixenes

Ha's made thee fwell thus.

Her. But U'd fay he had not

;

And He be fworne you would bcleeucmy faying.

How e're you leanc to th'N«y-ward.

Leo. You (my Lords)

Lookc on her,marke her well : be but abouc

To fay fhc is a goodly Lady.and

The iuftiee of your hearts will thereto adde

*Tis pitty fhee's not hojieft : Honorable j

Prayfe her but for this her wiihout-dore-Formc,

(Which on my faith dcfcrues high fpcech^ and (Iraight

The Shrug.the Hum.or Ha,(thcfc Petty-brands

That Calumnie doth vfe; Oh>I am out,

That Mercy do's, for Calumnie will fcare

Vertuc it felfe) thefe Shrugs,:hefe Hum's,aiid Ha's,

When you haue faid fliee's goodly,come betweene,

Ere you can fay fhee's boneft : But be't knowne
(From him that ha's mod caufe to grieuc it (liould be)

Shcc's an Adulrrefle.

Her. Should a Viliaine fay fo,

(The moft replcnifli'd Viliaine in the World)
He were as much more Viliaine : you (my Lord)
Doc but miflake,

Leo. You haue miftooke (my Lady)

Volixenes for Leontes : O thou Thing,

(Which He not call a Creature of thy place,

Lead B&cbarifmc (making me the precedent)

Should a like Language vfe to all degrees.

And mannerly difiioguifhrnent leaue out.

Betwixt the Prince and Bcgger:) I haue faid

Shee's an AdultretTe, I haue faid with whom

:

More ; (hee's a Ttaytor,and Catnilh u
A Federarie with her,and one that knowet
What Hie (hould (hame to know her felfe.

But with her moft vild Principall : that {bee's-

A Bed-fwaruer,euen as bad as thofe

That Vulgars giue bold'ft Titles ; I,and prtuy

To this their late efcape*

Her, No (by my life)

Priuy to none of this : how will this grieue you,
When you (hall come to clearer knowledge, that

You thus haue publifh'd me ? Gentlemy Lord,
You fcarce can right me throughly,then,to fay

You did miftake.

Leo. No:if Imiftake

In thofe Foundations which I build vpon,

The Centre is not bigge enough to beare

A Schoole-Boyes Top. Away with her,to Prifon

:

He who ftiall fpeake for hcr,is a farrc-ofif guiltie.

But that he fpeakes.

Her. There's fome ill Planet raignes:

J muft be patienr,till the Heauens looke
With an afpedt more fauorable. Good my Lords,
lam not prone to weepmg (as our Sex
Commonly are) the want of which vaine dew
Perchance Oiall dry yourpitties : but I haue
That honorable Griefe lodg'd here,whic h burnes
Worfc then Tcarcs drowne: "befeech you all (my Lords)
With thoughts foqualined,asyourCharities

Shall beB inOrufi you,meafure me; and fo

The Kings will be pcrform'd.

Let. Shalll be heard ?

Her.Who is't that goes with mep'befeech your Highnes
My Women may be with me,for you fee

My plight requires it. Doe not weepe(goGd Fooles^
There is no caufc:When you fhall know your Miflris

Ha's dcferu'd Prifon,then abound in Teares,

As I come out ; this A6lion I now goe on.

Is for my better grace. Adieu (my Lotd)
I neucr wifti'd to fee you forry, now
I truft I ftiall : my Women coroc.yeu haue leaue.

Leo. Goe,doe our bidding: hence.

Lord. Befeech your Highneffe call the Queene againe.

ylntig.Be certaine what you do(Sir)leaft your luftice

Proue violence, in the which three great ones fuffcr.

Your Selfe.your Qiieene,your Sonne.

Lord, For her (my Lord)

I dare my life lay downe,and will do't (Sir)

Pleafe you t'accept it,that the Qjieene is fpotlefle

I'th' eyes ofHeauen, and to you (I meane
In this,which you accufe her.^

jintig. If it proue

Shee's otherwife, He keepe my Stables where
I lodge my Wife,Ile goe in couples with her:

Then when 1 feele.and fee her,no farther truft h«:
For cuery ynch of Woman in the World.
I,euery dram ofWomans flcQi is falfe.

If (he be.

Leo. Hold your peaces.

Lord. Good my Lord*

Antig. It is for you we fpeake,not for our felucs;

You are abur'd,and by fome putter on.

That will be daran'd for't: would I knew the Viliaine,

I would
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I would Land-damne him : be Hie honor-flaw'd,

I haue three daughters : the eldeft is eleuen;

Thefccond, and the third,nine: and fomefiuc;

Ifthis prouc true, they'l pay for't. By mlneHonor
I!c gell'd em all : fourteene they Oiall not fee

To bring falfe generations : they are co-hcyrcs.

And 1 had rather glib my fclfc, then they

Should not produce faire ilfue.

Let. Ceafc, no more :

You fmeil this burmcffe with a fence as cold

As i$ a dead-mans nofc > but 1 do fec't, and feel't.

As you fcelc doing thus : and fee withall

The Inftrumcntsthatfeele.

jintig. If it be fo.

We nccdc no grauc to buric honefty.

There's not a graine of it, the face to fweeten

Of the whole dungy-earth.

Lev. What?lacke 1 credit ?

Lord. I had rather you did lacke then I (my Lord)

Vpon this ground : and more it would contcnc me
To haue her Honor true, then your fufpition

Bcblam'd for't how you might.

Leo, Why whatneedc we
Commune with you ofthis ? but rather foil ow
Our forcefull inftigation ? Our prerogatiiie

Cals not your Counfailes_, but our naturall goodneffc

Imparts this : which, ifyou, or ftupified,

Orfeemingfo, in skill, cannot, or will not

Rellifli a truth, like v$ :informeyourfelues,

We ncedc no more ofyour aduice : the matter.

The loflc, the game, the ord'ting on't,

Is all properly ouri'

^ntig. Andlwifh (my Liege)

You had onely in your filent iudgcmcnt tride it.

Without more ouerture.

Let, How could that be ?

Either thou art moft ignorant by age.

Or thou wer't borne a foole : Camilla's flight

Added to their Familiarity

(Which was as grofle, at euer touch'd coniefture.

That lack'd fight onely, nought for approbation

But onely feeing, all other circumftances

Made vp to'th deed) doth pufh-on this proceeding.

Yctjfor a greater confirmation

(For in an A6^e ofthis importance,'twere

Moft pitteous to be wilde) I hane difpatch'd in poft.

To facred Delphos., to Apfolla's Temple,
CUomities and "Dmw, whom you know
Offtuffd-fufiiciency : Now, from the Oracle

They will bring all, whole fpirituall counfaile had

Shall ftop, or fpurre me, Haue I done well i
Lord. Well done (my Lord.)

Lto. Though T am fatisfide, and needeno more
Then what I know, yet fliall the Oracle

Giue reft to th'mindes ofothers ; fuch as he

Whofe Ignorant credulitie, will not

Come vp to th'truth. Sohaue we thought it good
From our free perfon, (hcftiouldbeconfinde,

I.eaft that the treachery ofthe two, fled hence,

Be left her to petforme. Come follow vs,

We are to fpeakc in publiquc : for this buflncffe

Will raifcvs all.

Antig. Tolaughter,asItakeit,

Ifthc good truth, were knownc. Exeunt

28j

Scena Secunda,

EnterPmUma, 4 Centlemm, C^tfer, Emilia,
Paul. The Keeper ofthe prifon, call to him

:

Let him haue knowledge who I am. Good Lady,
No Court in Europe is too good for thee.
What doft thou then in prifon ? Now good Sir,
You know me, do you not ?

Cm. For a worthy Lady,
And one, who much I honour.

Pau. Pray you then,

Conduf^metothe Queene.
Cm. I may not (Madam)

To the contrary I haue exprefle commandment.
Pan. Here's a-do, to lockc vp honefty & honour from

Th'acceffe of gentle vifitors, Is't lawftjll pray you
To fee her Women ? Any ofthem? Emilia f

Cat. Sopleafeyou (Madam)
To put a-part thefe your attendant!, 1

Shall bring Sm'tlia forth.

Pau. Iptay now call her:

With-drawyourfelues.

Gao. And Madam,
I muft be prefcni at your Conference.

P4M. Well : be't fo ; prethce.

Hcere's fuch a-doe, to make no ftaine,a flaiue.

As pafTes colouring. Deare Gentlewoman,
How fares our gracious Lady ?

Smil. As well a$ one fo great, and fo forlorne

May hold together:On her frights, and grecfe*

(W hi ch neuer tender Lady hath borne greater)

She it, fomething before her time, deliuer'd.

Pau. A boy?
Emil. A daughter, and a goodly babe,

I ufty, and like to liue : the Queene receiucs

Much comfort in't : Sayes, my poore prifoner,

I am innocent as you,

Pau. I dare be fworne:

Thefe dangerous, vnfafe Lunes i'th'King,be{hrew tbctn:

He muft be told on't, and he fliall : the office

Becomes a woman beft. lie take't vpon me.
If I proue hony-mouth'd, let my tongue blifter*

And neuer to my red-look'd Anger bee

The Trumpet any more : pray you (Emili*)

Commend my beft obedience to the Qijeene,

Iffhe dares truft me with her littlebabe,

rie fhew't the King, and vndertakc to bee

Her Aduocate to th'lowd'ft. We do not know
How he may foften at the fight o'th'Cliilde

:

The filcnce often ofpure innocence

Perfwades.whcnfpcakingftiles.

Emil. Moft worthy Madam,
your honor, and your goodnefle is Co euident,

That your free vnderiaking cannot mifle

A thriuing yflue : there is no Lady Huing

So meetc for thit great errand ;
pleafe your Ladi flttp

Tovifitthe nextroome, Ueprefcnrly

Acqiuint the Queene ofyour moft noble offer.

Who, but to day hammered ofthis defigne.

But durft not tempt a miniftei ofhonour

Leaft (he fliould be deny'd.
fa»
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PamI. Tcllhcr(£»»///ii) .

lie vfe that tongue I haue : If wit flow from't
|

As boldneffe from my bofomc, le't not be doubted

Ifliall do good,

Emil. Now be you blcft for it.

He to theQueenc : pfeafcyou come fomcthingneercr.

Cao. Madam, iPt pleafe the Quecnc to fend the babe,

I know not what I Ihall incurre, topaffeit,

Hauing no warrant.

Pan. You needc noi teare it (fir)

This ChHdc was prifonet to the wombc, and Is

By Law and proceffe ofgrcat Nature, thence

Frec'd.and enfranchis'd,not a partie to

The anger ofthe King, nor guilty of

(ifany be) the trefpaffc ofthe Qiiecne.

Cao. Idobelccueit.

pgfif. Do not you fearc : vpon mine honor, 1

1

Will ftaod betwixt you, and danger. Extmtt

Scana Tertia.

Eattr LectstM, Seruants, Paulina, Aattgonut,

andLords.

Leo. Nor night, nor day, no teft : It is but wcaknefle

To bcare the maner thu»: tT>ecre wcaknefTe, if

The caufe were not in being : part oth caafe^

She, th'Adultrefle: for the harlot-King

Is quite beyond mine Arme,outorthc bJanke

And leuell ofmy braine : plot-proofc :but (bee,

I can hooke to me : fay that fbe were gone,

Giuen to the fire, a moity of my reft

Might come to me againe. Whofe there?

Scr. My Lord.

Lto. How do's the boy?

Ser. Hetookegood reft to night
:

'tis hop*d

Hiifickneffeis difcharg'd.

Leo. To fee his Nobleneflc,

Conceyuing the difhonour of his Mother.

He ftraightdeclin'd,droop'd,tooke it deeply,

Faften'd, and fix'd the (hame on't to hiriifcUe

:

Threw-offhis Spirit, his Appetite, his Sleepe,

And down>right languiHi'd. Leaue me lolely ; goe.

Sec how he fares : Fie, fie. no thooght ofhitn.

The very thought ofmy Reuengesthat way
Rccoyle vponmc : in himfclfe too naightie.

And in his parties, his Alliance; Let him be,

Vntill a t imemay feme . For prefect yengcance

Take it on her : CmimIIo, and Polixtnts

Laugh at me : make their paHime at nrf forrow:

They fliould not laugh, ifI could reacb thcro,nor

Shall (he, within my powre.

Enter Pasdina,

Lord. You muft not enter.

Ptwl. Nay rather (good my Lords) be fccond to me :

Featc you his tyrannous pafsion more (alas)

Then the Queencs life ? A gracious innocent foule.

More free, then he is iealous.

Atitig. That's enough.

Ser, Madam ; he hath not flcpt to night, commanded
None fhould come at him.

Pah. Not fo hot (good Sir)

I co.njc to bring him fleepe. 'Tis fuch as you

That crcepe like ftiadowes by him, and do fighc

At each his needlefle heauings : fuch as you

Nourifh the caufe ofhis awakmg. I

Do come with words, as medicinall, as true

;

( Honeft, a$ either;^ to purge him of that humor,

That preffej him from (leepe.

Leo. Who noyfe there, hoe ?

Vm. No noyfe (my Lord) but needfuU conference
About fomeGofsipi for your Highnefle.

Leo. How?
Away with that audacious Lady. Antigomu,
I charg'd thee that fhe (bould not come about me,
I knew ftie would.

uint. I told her fo (my Lord)
On your difpleafuresperill,and on mine,

Sheftiould notvilityou.

Leo» What? canft not rule her?

P4ul. Fromalldinioncniehecan : inthis

(Volcflc he take the courfe that you haue done)
Commit me, for cotnmitting honor, trudit.

He (hall not rule me:
yinu La-7ounow,youheatT,

When ftie will take the rainc,! let her run.

But fhee'l not numbie.

Paul. Good my Liege,I tome

:

And I befeech you heare mc, who profefTes

My felfe your loyall Seruant. your Phyfitian,

Your vao^ obedient Counfailor ; yet that dares

Leffeappeare fat, in comforting your Euillcs,

Then fuch as moftfeeme yours. Ifay, 1 come
From your good Queene.

Lto. Good Queene ?

PguU G cxod Queene (my Lord)good Queene,
I fay good Queene,

And would by combate, make her good fo, were I

A roan.tbe worft about yoiu

Leo. Force her hence.

Pan. Let him that makes but trifles of his eyes

Firft hand me : on mine ownc accord, He off,

ButBii^, lledomycrrand. The good Qyeene
(For fhe is good) hath brought you forth a daughter,

Hecre 'tis . Commends it to your blefsing.

Leo, Out:

A mankinde Witch ? Hence with her, out o'dore:

A moft intelligencing bawd.

TomL Notfo:

I am as ignorant in that, as you,

] n fo cntit'Iing me : and no Icfle honefl

Then you are mad: which is enough. He warrant

(As this world goes) to pafle for honeft:

Leo. Traitors ;

Will you not pufh her out ? Giue her the Baftard,

Thou dotard, thou art woman- tyr'd J vnroofled

By thy dame Partlet hecre. Take vp the Ba(lard,

Take't vp, I fay : giuc't to thy Ooane.
Paul. Foreuer

Vnvenerable be thy hands, ifthou

Tak'ft vp the Princefle, by that forced bafeneflc

Which he ha's put vpon't.

Leo. He dreads his Wife.

Paul. So I would you did : then 'twere pafl all doubt

Youl'd call your children, yours.

Lto. A ncft of Traitors.

Ant. I am none, by this good light,

Patt. Nor I : nor any

But one that's heere : and that's himfelfe : for he.

The
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The facrcd Honor of htmfcirCjhit Qoeenes,

His hopefull Soones.his Babes,becrayes to Slander,

Whofe Aing is Aiarper then the Swords ; and will not

(For as the cafe now ftands, it is a Curfe

He cannot be compell'd too't) once lemoue
The Rooc of hit Opinion^which is rotten,

As euer Oake.or Scone was found.

Leo. A Callac

Of boundiefle tongue, who late hath beat her Husband,
And now bayts me : This Brat is none ofmine^

it is the IlTuc of Pohxenes,

I Hence with if.and together with the Dam,
Commit them to the Hie.

TauI. It is yours:

And might we lay th'old Prouerb to your charge.

So like you.'tis the worfc. Behold (my Lords)

Although the Print be !ittle,the whole Matter

And Coppy of the Father: (Eye,Nofc.Lippc,

The trick of 's Frowne, his Forc-hcad, nay,the Valley,

The pretty dimples of his Chin,and Cheeke; his Smiles:

The very Moid,and frame of Hand,Naylc,Fingcr.)

And thou good GoddefrcAr<ff<»rff,which haft midc it

So like to him that got it,ifthou haft

The ordering of the Mind too.'mongft all Colours

No Yellow in'Cjleaft (be fofpeftjas lie do's,

HerChiIdrcn,not her Husbands.

Lt». A groffe Hagge

:

And Lozell, thou art worthy to be hang'd.

That wilt not ftay her Tongue.
jintig. Hang all the Husbands

That cannot doe that Feat^you'le leaue your felfe

Hardly one Subie6^<

Lto, Once more take her hence.

Paul. A moft vnwortby,and vnniturall Lord
Can doc no more.

Lea. He ha' thee burnt.

Pant. I care not

:

It is an Heretiquc that makes the fire,

Not Qixc which burnes in't. He not call you Tyrant

:

But this moft crucll vfageof your Queenc
(Not able to produce more accufttion

Then your ownc wcake-hindg'd Fancy)fomthing fauors

Of Tyrannie.and will ignoble make you,

Yea.fcandalous to the World.

Let. On your AUegeance,

Out of the Chamber with her. Were I a Tyrant,

Where were her life? (he durft not call me fo,

IfHiedidknowmeone. Away with her.

PimI. I pray you doe not pu(h me,Ile be gone.

Looke to your Babe(my Lord/tis youxiJoMe fend her

A betterguiding Spirit. What needs thcfe hands?

You that arc thus fo tender o're his FoUyes,

Will neuer doe him good,not one ofyou.
So,fo : FarewelljWe are gone. Exit.

Leo. Thou(Traytor)haft fet on thy Wifcto this.

My Child? away wich't ? euen thou,that haft

A heart fo tender o"re it.take it hence.

And fee it inftantly confum'd with fire.

Euen thou,and none but thou.Take it yp ftraight:

Within this houre bring me word 'tis done,

(And by good teftimonie) or lie fcizc thy life,

With what thou clfc call'ft thine : if thou refufc,

And wilt encounter with my Wrath, fay fo

;

The Baftard-brayneswith thcfe iny proper hands

Shall I da(h out. Goc.take It to the fire.

For thou fett'Oon thy Wife.
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Antig. I did not, Sir:

Thefe Lords,roy Noble Fellowes,if ihty plcafe.

Can cleare me in't.

Lords. We can : my Royall Liege,

He is not guiltie of her comming hither-

Lee. You're lyers all.

Lord. Befeech your Hi ghneJfcgiuevs better aeditt
We haue alwayes triJy fctu'd you,and bcfcech'

So to efteeme of vs : and on our knees wc begge,

(As recompence ofour deare feruices

Paft,and to come) that you doc change this purpofe.

Which being fo horrible.fo bloody ,muft

Lead 00 to fome foule I flue. We all kneele.

Leo. I am a Feather for each Wmd that blows

:

Shall I liue on,to fee this Baftard kneele,

And call me Father ? better burnc it now.
Then curfe it then. But be it : let it Hue.

It (hall not neyther. You Sir,come you hither

;

You that haue beene io tenderly officious

With Lidy {JHargerie,yout Mid.wife there.

To faue this Baftards life; for 'tis a Baftard,

So fure as this Beard's gray.What will you aduenture.

To faue this Brats life?

Antig. Any thing (my Lord^

That my abilitie may vndergoe.

And Noblene(re impofc : at leaft thus much

;

He pawnethe little olood'which I haue left.

To faue the Innocent : any thing poffible.

Leo. It (hall be poCHble : Sweare by this Sword
Thou wilt petforme my bidding.

Antig. I will (my Lord.)

Leo. Marke,and performe it : feeft thou^for the faiJe

Of any point in't, (hall not onely be

Death to thy felfe,but to thy lewd'tongu'd Wife,

(Whom for this time wc pardon^ We enioyne thee.

As thou art Liege-man to Ys.that thou carry

This female Baftard hence,and that thou bears ic

To fome remote and defart p]ace,quite out

Of our Dominions; and that there thou leaue ic

(Without more mercy) to it owne prote^oo.
And fauourof the Climate : as by ftrange fortune

It came to vs,I doe in luftice charge thee,

On thy Soules perill,and thy Bodyes torture,

That thou commend it ftrangely to fome place.

Where Chance may nurfc.or end it : take it vp.

Antig. I fwearc to doe this: though a prcfent death

Had bccne more mercifull. Come on (poore Babe)

Some powerfiJl Spirit inflruft the Kytes and RaucDf

To be thy Nurfcs. Wolues and Bcares.they fay,

(Carting their fauagenefle afide)haue done

Like offices of Pitty. Sir,be profperous

In more then this deed do's require ; and Blcffing

Againft this Crueltie, fight on thy fide

(PoorcThing.condemn'd to loiTe.) €xit.

Lee. No : He not reare

Anothers I (fue. Enter 4 Seruant.

Sent. Pleafe'yourHighncflTe.Pofts

From thofe you fcnt to th*Oracle,are come

An houre fince : CUamines and Dion,

Being well arriu'd from Dclphos^are both landed,

Hafting to th' Court.

Lard. So pleafcyou (Sir)their fpecd

Hath beene beyond accompt.

Leo, Twentie three dayes

They haue becnc abfent : 'tis good fpeed ;
fore-telll

The great Apoltt fuddcnly will haue
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The truth ofthis appeate : Prepare you Lords,
Summon a SeflTion that we may arraignc

Our raoft difloyall Lady : for as fhe hath

Been publikely accus'd, fo fhall flie haue

A iuft and open Triall. While flie liues,

My heart will be a burthen to roc. Leaue me.
And thinkevpon my bidding. Exeunt

c^BusTertms. ScenaTrtma.

Enter CUomtnet And 'Dim.

Cite, The Clymat's delicate,ihe Ayre moft fwcet,

Fertile the Ifle, the Temple much furpaffing

The common prayfe it beares.

Dim. I {hati report.

For moft it caught me.the Celeftiali Habits,

(Me thinkcs I fo fhould tcrme them) and the teuerence

Of the graue Wearers. 0,thc Sacrifice,

How ceremonious,foletTine,3nd vn-earthly

Itwasi'th'OfFring?

Cleo. Butofall.theburft

And the eare-deafF' ning Voycc o'th'Oracle,

Kin to /ones Thundcr,fo furpriz'd my Seace,

That I was nothing.

Dio. If th'euent o'thTourney

Proue as facccffefuU to the Queene (O be't To)

As It hath becne to vs,rare,plcafant,fpeedie.

The time is worth the vfe on t.

Cleo. Ciiit J^foUo

Turne all to th'beft : thefe Proclamations,

So forcing faults vpon Htrmiene^

I little like.

Dio. The violent carriage of it

Will clearc,or end the Bufinefle.when the Oracle

(Thus by j^pollo's great Diuine feal'd vp)

Shall the Contents difcoucr : fomething rare

Eucn then will ru{h to knowledge. Goe: frefh Horfei,

And gracious be the ilTue. Exeunt.

Scoena Secunda,

Enter Leontes, Lords,Oncers : Henmene (at to her

Triall) Ladies: CleominesfiioH.

Leo. This Seir»ons(^toour great griefc we pronounce)

Eucn pudies 'gainft our heart. The partie try'd.

The Daughter of a King,our Wifcjand one

Ofvs too much belou'd. Let vs be clear'd

Of being tyrannous ,fince we fo openly

Proceed in luftice.which (ball haue due courfc,

Euen to the Guilt.or the Purgation

:

Produce the Prifoncr.

Officer. It is his Highncfle pleafure.that the Queene
Appeare in pcrfon,here in Court. Silence.

Leo. Rcadcthelndidlmcnt.

O^cer. Hcrmionc, Qxeene to the worthy Leontes, J^/'»g;

ofSiciliti, thoh art here accttfed and arraigned ofHighTrett-

fon,in committing /Adultery with Polixeoes KingofBohetni*,

andconffiiring with Camillo to take away the Life ofeurSene-

raigne Lord the King^thj Koyali Hiuband: thepretence whereof
tieinghj circftmfiances f»rtlf Uyd epea ih»n(HeTw\onr) con.

t>arj to the Faith and JiUegeance ofa trueSnhieR didfi conn,

faile and ajde them,for their better fafttie, to fiye aipt^ ty

Night.

Her. Sincewhatlam tofay.muflbebut that

Which contradi(5l$ my Accufation.and

The tcftimonic on my part,no other

But what comes from my felfcjlt fliall fcarceboot me
To fay,Not guiltie : mine Inicgritie

Being counted Falfehood,fhall(as I exprefTc it)

Be fo rcceiu'd. But thus.if Powrcs Diuine

Behold our humane A<5tions (as they doe)

I doubt not then,but Innocence (hall make
Falfe Accufarion blufh.and Tyrannic

Tremble at Patience. Y"ou (my Lordjbeft know
(Whom ieaft will fecme to doe fo)my paft life

Hathbcencas continent,as chafte.as true.

As I am now vnhappy ; which is more
Then Hiftoric can p3tterne,thoijphdeuis*d,

And play'djtotake Spedatort. For behold me,
A Fellow of the Royal! Bed.which owe
AMoiticof theThronc : a great Kings Daughter,
The Mother to a hopeful! Prince.hcre ftanding

To prate and talke for Life.and Honor/ore
Who plcafe to come.and heare. For Life, I prire it

As I weigh Griefc(which 1 would fpate:)For Honor,
'Tisaderiuatiuc from me to mine,

And onely that I (tand for. I appeale

To your owne Confciencc (Sir) before Folixenes

Came to your Court,how I was in your grace,

How merited to be fo : Since he came.

With what encounter fo vncurrant, I

Haue ftrsyn'd t'appeare thus; if one iot beyond
The bound of Honor.or in aft ,or will

That way cncllning, hardned be the hearts

Of all that heare me,and my neer'ft of Km
Cry fie vpon my Graue.

Leo. I ne're heard yet.

That any of thefe bolder Vices wanted

LeCTe Impudence to gaine-fay what they did.

Then to petforme it firft.

Her. That's true enough.

Though 'tis a faying(Sir) not due to me.

Leo. You will not owne it.

Her. More then Miftrcfle of,

Which comet to me In name of Fault,I muft not

At all acknowledge. For Pelixenes

(With whom I am accus'd; I doeconfeiTe

I iou'd him.as in Honor he requit*d

:

With fuch a kind of Loue,as might become

A Lady like me ; with a Loue,euen fuch,

So,and no other,as your felfe commanded

:

Which.not to haue done,I thinke had been in me
Both Difobedience.and Ingratitude

Toyou.and toward your Friend,whofe Louehad fpoke,

Euen flnre it could fpeake,froman Infant,f(erly,

That it was yours. Now for Confpitacie,

I know not how it taAes.though it be difh'd

Formetotry how : All I know of it,

I$,tha( CamiUo was an honeft man

;

And why he left your Court,thcGods themfelues

( Wotting no more then I) are ignorant.

Leo. You knew of his departurc,as you know
What you haue vnderta'nc to doc in's abfcnce.

Her. Sir,
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Htr, Sir,

You fpcake a Language tliat I vndcrftand not:

My Life ftands in the leueli of jroot Dreamcs,

Which lie lay downe.

Leo. Your Actions are my Dreamcs.

You had a Baftard by Po/iXenef,

And I but dteam'd ic : As you were pift all fhamc,

(Thofc of your VtCt are fo) fo part all truth;

Which to deny,concerncs morethen auarles: for as

Thy Brat hath been caft out, like to it felfc.

No Father owning itfwhich ij indeed

More criminait in thee.then it) fo thou

Shalt feeleout lufticc; in whofceaficft paffage,

Looke for no lelTe then death.

Her. Sir,fpare your Threats

:

The Buggc which you would frightme with,I feekc:

To me can Life be no commodilie;

The crowoe and comfort of my Life(your Fauot)

I doe gioc loft, for I doefeeleitgonc,

But know not bow it went. My fccotld Toy,

And firft Fruits of my body.from his prcfence

I am bar'd,like one infe^ious. My third comfort

(Star'dmoft vnluckily) rs from my brcaft

( The innocent milkc in it moft innocent mouth)
Hal'd out to murther. My felfc on eucry Po(J

Proclaym'd a Strumpet ; With irnmodeQ hatred

The Child-bed pi iuiledgcdeny'd,which longs

To Women of all fafliion. Laftly.hurried

Here.to this place,i'ih' open ayre.beforc

I hauegot ftrcngth of limit. Now(my Liege)

Tell me what blclTings I haue here aFiue,

That 1 (Viould feare to die ? Therefore proceed

:

But yet hearethis:miftakemenat: no Life,

(I prize it not a Hr«w) but for mine Honor,
Which I would free: if I ftiall becondemnTd
Vpon furmizes Call pfoofes flceping elfe.

But what your leaioufics awake) I tell yoi
'Tis Rigor.and not Law Your Honors all,

I doe referrc me to tlic Oracle

:

u^pollo be my ludge.

Lord. This your rrqueft

Is altogether tuft ; therefore bring forth

(Andin y^potfoV Name) his Oracle.

Her. The Emperor ofRuflia was my Father.

Oh that he were afHie,and here beholding

His Daughters Tryall : that he did but fee

The flatnefe of my miferic i yet with eyes

Of Pitty.not Reuengc.

Ojpwr.Vouhere Qial fwoare vpon this Sword oflufiice,

That you (^Cleomines and Dfon) haue

Been both at Delphos.and from thence haue brouclu
This feaPd'Vp Oracle.by the Hand dcliuer'd

Of great uifoMs Prteft ; and that fince then,

You haue not dar'd to breake the holy Scale,

Nor read the Secrets in't.

Cleo Dio. Al! thiswefweare.

Lea. Breake vp the Seales.and read.

Officer. Hermhine is r/w/?,Po!ixcncs hUmeleffetdmiWo
a true SubicElf Leontes 4 iealotu Tyrant^ his innocent 'Babe

truly begotten, and the KttigPtAHHue vrithoHt »n Hthetifth^t
vftiichulafl be notfound.

Lords. Now blelfed be the greit ylptSu
Her. Prayfed,

Lea. Haft thou read truth?

Offie. 1 (my Lord) eucn fo as it is here fct downe*
Leo. There Is no truth at all i'tb'Oraclc:

The SefTlons ihall proceed: this is mcere falfehood.

Ser. My Lord the King: the Kifig;

Leo. Whatiathebufincflc?

Ser^ O Sifj I ftiaJl be hated to report it.

The Prince your Sonne.with meere conceit^and fcare

Of the Queenes fpeed^is gone>

Lfo, How? gone?
Ser. Is dead,

Leo, j4poBo's3ngty,»nd theHeauens thcmfelues

Doe ftlike at my Iniuftice. How now there ?

fW.This newes is mortail to the QjjeenciLook downe
And fee what Death it doing.

Ltt. Take her hence:

Her heart it but o're-diarg'd : (he will recouer.

I haue too much beleeu'd mine owne fufpition:

'Befeech you tenderly apply to her

Some remedies for life. ylpoSopudon

My great prophaneneffe 'gainft thine Oracle,

lie reconcile me to Tolixenes,

New woe my Queene, recall the good CamiHo

(Whom I proclaime a man of Truth,of Mercy:)
For being tranfported by my lealoufies

To bloody tboughts,and to reuenge^ chofe

(^AmiUa for the minifter, to poyfon

My ixKni Toiixenes: which had been done.

But that the good mind of Camih tardied

My fwift command : though I with Deatb.and with

Reward,did threaten and encourage him,

Not doing it,and being done ; he(moft humane.

And fiU'd with Honor) to my Kingly Gueft

Vnclafp'd my pra(3iie,quit his fortunes here

(Which you knew great) and to the hazard

Of all Inccrtaintiesjhimfelfe commended,

No richer then his Honor:How he gliftcrs

Through my Ruft? and how his Pietic

Do'smy deeds make the blacker 2

Panl. Woe the while:

O cut my Lace,leaft my heart(cracking It)

Breake too.

Lord. What fit is this.' good Lady?

Patti. What ftudied tormcncs( ryrant)haft for mcf
What Whceles?R3cki?Fires? What flaying?boyling?

In Leads,or Oyles ? What old,or newer Torture

Muft I rcctiuc?whofe euery word dcferuei

To tafte of thy moft worft. Thy Tyranny
(Together workmg with thy lealoufiet.

Fancies too weakc for Boycs,too greene and idTc

For Girlcs of Nine) O thinke what they haue done.

And then tun madindced : ftarke-mad: for all

Thy by-gone fooleries were but fpices of it.

That thou betrayed'ft P*lixenet,'iwii nothing^

(That did but fliew thce,of a Foo1e,inconftant,

And damnable ingrateful!:) Nor was"! much.

Thou would'ft haue poyfoiVd good ["arrtillt/s Honor,

To haue him kill a King : pooreTrefpaftes,

Moremonftrous ftanding by; whereof I reckon

The calling forth to Crowes,thy Baby-daughta,

To be or none.or little ; though a Deuiil

Would haue Oied water out of ftre^ere don't

:

Nor is't direiily layd to thee, the death

of the young Princcj whofc honorable thoughts

(Thoughts high for one fo tender)cleft the heart

That could conceine t grofle and foo1i(h Sire

Blcmifti'd his gracious Dam ; this is not,no,

Layd to thy anl'werc: but the laft:0 Lords,

When I haue faid,cty woe: the Qyeene,the Qiieene,

The
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The fwect'ft. decr'ft creature's dcad:& vengeance for'c 1

Notdrop'ddowneyet.
Lord. Thehighcrpowrcsforbid.

Pm, 1 fay {he's dead; lie fwcar't. Ifword,noroath
Prcuaile not, go and fee : ifyou can bring

Tin£luce,orluHre in het lip, her eye

Hcate outwardly, or breath within, lie fcruc you

As I would do the Gods. But, O thou Tyrant,

Do not repent thefe things, for they are heauicr

Then all thy woes can ftiirc : therefore betake tliee

To nothing but difpaire. A thoul'and knees.

Ten thoufand yeares together, naked, fafting,

Vpon abarren Mountaine, and ftill Winter

In ftorme perpetuall, could not rooue theGods
To looke that way thou wer't.

Leo. Goon, goon:

Thou canft not fpeake too much, I haue deferu'd

All tongues to taike their bittt eft.

Lord, Say no more;

How ere the bufinefTc goes, you haue made fault

I'th boldnefleofyour fpeecb.

Pan. I am forty fort

;

All faults I make, when I (hall come to know ihcm,

I do repent : Alas, I haue flbcw'd too much

The rafhneflc ofa woman : he is toucht

To th'Noble heart. What's gone, and what's part helpc

Should be paft grecfc : Do not recciuc affiidlion

At my petition 5 i bcfeech you, rather

Let mebepunifh'd, that haue minded you

Ofwhat you (hould forget. Now (good my Liege)

Sir, Royall Sir, forgiue a foolifh woman

;

The loue 1 bore yourQiiecne (Lo, foole againe)

lie fpeake of her no more, nor of your Children

:

lienor remember you ofroy owne Lord,

(Who is loft too:) take your patience to you.

And lie fay nothing.

Leo. Thou didft fpeake but welt.

When moft the truth : which 1 receyue much better,

Then to be pitticd ofthee. Prcthcc bring me

To the dead bodies ofmy Queene, and Sonne,

Onegrauc fliall be for both : Vpon them fliall

The caufes of their death appeare (vnto

Our (hamc pcrpetuall)oncc a day,Ile vifit

The Chappeil where they lye, and tearcs (bed there

Shallbemy recreation. So long as Nature

Will beare vp with this exercife, fo long

I deyly vowto vfc it. Corae.andlcademe

Toiliefeforrowcs. Exeunt

Sdena Tertia.

Enter AntigonHs, 4 LMarriiier,'BAbe, Slueft-

heard, and Cfmnc

yf/»f.ThoH art perfeft then, our fliip hath toucht vpon

The DcfarisofSoA^w/d.

LMar. I (my Lord) and fcarc

We haue Landed in ill time : the skies looke grimly,

And threaten prcfent bJuflers. In my confcicncc

The hcauens with that we haue in hand, are angry.

And frowne vpon's.

Ant, Their facrcdwil's be done: go get a-boord,

Looke to thy barke,Ile not be long before

1 call vpon thee.

Mar. Make your beft hafle, and go not

Too-farre i'tb Land : 'tis like to be low d weather,

Befides this place is famous for the Creatures

Of prey, that kcepe vpon*t»

Antig. Gothouaway,
He follow inftantly.

kMot. I am glad at heart

Tobeforiddeo'thbufineiTe. Ex^
Ant, Come, poore babe;

I haue heard (but not bcleeu'd) the Spirits o'th'dead

May walke againe : iffuch thing be, thy Mother

Appcar'd to me lart ni ghi : for ne're was drcame

Sohke awaking. To m« comes a creature,

Sometimes her head on one fide, fome another,

I neuer faw a veflell oflike forrow

So (ill'd, and fo becomming : in pure white Robes
Like very fan(Aity fhe did approach

My Cabine where I lay : thrice bow'd before ine»

And (gafping to begin fome fpeech) her eyes

Became two fpouts ; the furie fpent,anon

Did this breake from her. Good AntigonMt,

Since Fate(againft thy better difpofition)

Hath made thy perfon for the Thower-out

Ofmy poore babe, according to thine oath.

Places remote enough are in "Bohemia^

There wecpc, and leaue it crying: and for the babe

Is counted loft for euer, Peraita

I prethee call't : For this vngcntle bufinefle

Put on thee, by my Lord, thou ne're (halt fee

Thy Wife Paulina more : and fo, with ftirickcs

She melted mtoAyre. Affrighted much,

I did in time coUcft my felfc, and thought

This was fo, and no Humbei : Drcames, arc toyes.

Yet for this once, yea fuperOicioufly,

I will be fquard by this. I do belceue

Hermione hath fuffer'd death, and that

Apello would (this being indecde the iflue

OfKing Polixenes) it fhould heere be laidc

(Either for life, or death) vpon the earth

Ofit's right Father. Bloflome, fpeed thee well,

There lye, and there thy charra^cr : there ihefc,

Which may ifFortune pleafe, both breed thee (pretty)

And ftill reft thine. The ftorroo bcginr.cs,pootc wretch,

That for thy mothers fault, art thus expos'd

To loffe, and what may follow. Weepc I cannot.

But my heart bleedes : and moft accurft am I

To be by oath enioyn'd to this. Farewell,

The day frownes more and more : thou'tt like to haue

A lullabie too roisgh : I neuer faw

The heauens (o dim,by day. A f*U3ge clamor ?

Well may I get a-boord : "This is the Chace,

I ?m gone for euer. Exit pftrfaed bj a 'Start.

Shep. I would there were no age betwecne ten and

three and twenty, or that youth would fleep out the refl:

for there is nothing (in the bciweene) but getting wen-

ches with childe, wronging the Auncientry, ftcaling,

fighting, hearke you now : would any but ihefc boyldc-

biames ofninctecne, and two and twenty hunt this wea-

ther ? They haue fcarr'd away two ofmy beftShccpc,

which I fcare the Wolfe will fooner findc then the Mai-

ftcr ; ifany where 1 haue them, 'tis by the fca-fidc, brou-

zingofluy. Good-luckc(and'ibe thy will) what haue

we heere ? Mercy on's, a Barnc ? A very pretty barnc ; A
boy, or a Childe I wonder ? (A pretty one, a veric prettie

one) fure fome Scape J Though lamnot bookilhfyetl

can
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can reade Waiting-Gentlewoman in the fcape : this has

beenefome ftairc-woikc, fome Trunke-worke,fome be-

hindc-doore workc : they were warmer that got this,

then the poorc Thing is hcerc. He take it vp for pity.yet

lie carry till my foane come : be hallow'd but euen now.

Who«-ho-hoa.

Suter CUmu»

CU. Hilloa.Ioa.

Shep, What? art fonecrc ? Ifihou'ltfcca thing to

taike on , when thou art dead and rotten , come hither

:

what ayl'ft thou, man ?

pa. I haue fecnc two fuch fights, by Sea & by Land:

but I am not to fay it is a Sea, For it is nowihcskie, be-

twixt the Firmament and it, you cannot thruR a bodkins

point.

Shep. Why boy, how is it ?

Cle. I would you did but fee how it chafes,how it ra-

ges,how it takes vp chc rhore,but that's not to the point:

Oh, the moft pitteous cry ofthe pootc foules,fometimcs

to fee 'em, and not to fee 'em :Now the Shippe boating

the Moone with her maineMafi, and anon i'wallowed

with yc(l and froth, as you'ld chrufl a Corke into a hogf*

head. And then for the Land-fcruice, to fee how the

Bearc tore out his (houlder-bone, how he cride to mee
for helpc, and faid his name was y^»f/j^(»«w,a Nobleman:

But to make an end ofthe Ship, to fee how the Sea flap-

dragon'd it : but (irft, how the poore foules roared, and

th'efea mock*dthem:and how the poore Gentleman roa-

red, and the Bearc mock'd him, both roaring lowder

then the fea, or weather.

Shep. Name ofmercy,when was this boy?
C/o. Now, now : I haue not wink'd fince I fawthefe

fights : the men are not yet cold vnder water, nor the

Bcarehalfedjn'd on the Gentleman : he's at it now.
Shep. Would I had bin by, to haue help'd the olde

man.

Clo. I would you had beenc by the fhip fide, to haue

help'd her;thCTeyout charity would haue lack'd footing.

Shep. Heatiy matters,heauy matters: but lookethee

hecre boy. Now bicflc thy fclfe: thou met'ft with things

dying, I with things new borne Here's a fight for thee:

Looke thee, a bearing-cloath for a Squires childe: lookc
thee hcere, take vp, take vp(Eoyt)open't : fo, let'sfee,it

was told me I (hould be rich by the Fairies. This is fome
Changeling : open't : what's within,boy ?

Clf. You're a mad olde man: Ifthefinnes of your
youth ate forgiuen you, you're well to Hue. Golde, all

Goid.

shep. This is Falfery Gold boy, and 'twill proueforvp
with'r, kecpc it clofe : home, home, the next way. We
are luckie (boy) and to bee fo ftill requires nothing but
fccrccie. Let my flicepc go : Come (good boy)tbc next

way home.

C!«. Go you the next way with your Findings, He go
feciftheBcare bee gone from the Gentleman, and how
much he hath eatent they are ncuer curft but when they
archungry : ifthere be any ofhim lcft,Ilc bury it.

Shep. Thai's a good deed : ifthou mayefl difcerne by
that which is left ofhim, what he is, fetch me to th'fighi

ofhim,

Cltmne. 'Marry will I: and you fliall hclpe to put him
i'lh'ground.

Shep. 'Tis a lucky day, boy, and wee'l do good deeds
one Exeunt

(ufBus Quartus, ScenaTrima.

€nttr Time, the Cbtrtu.

Time. Ithatplcafefoine,tryall: both ioy and terror
Ofgood, and bad : that makes, and vnfoldierror.

Now take vpon me (in the name ofTime)
To vfe my wings : Impute it not a critnc

To me, ormy fwift paflagc, that I Aide

Orefiiteeneyeeres.andleaue the growth vntride

Ofthat wide gap, fince it is in my powre
To orethrow Law, and in one felfe-bome howre
Toplanr, and ore-whelme Cuftome. Letmepafle
The fame I am, ere ancient'ft Order was.
Or what is now rcceiu'd. I witnefTe to

The times that brought them in, fo fhall I do
To th'frefheft things now reigning, and ouke flale

The gliftering ofthis prefent.as my Tale

Now feemes to it : your patience this allowing,

I turnc my glafle, and giuemy Scene fuch growing
As you had flept betwecne : Leonte/lciumg

Th effe<^s of his fond iealoufies, fo greeuing

Thathcfliuts vpbimfelfe. Imagine me
(GcntleSpcAatorsJthatlnow maybe
In faire Bohemia, and remember well,

I mentioned a fonneo'th'Kings, which F/wn^tf

I now name to you: and with fpeed fo pace

To fpeake ofPerdita,noMi grownc in grace

Equallwiihwond'ring. Whatof hcrinfac*

I lift not prophefie : but let Times newes

Be knowne when 'tis brought forth.A fhepherdi daugh-
And what to her adheres, which followes after, (ter

Is th'argument ofTime : of this allow.

Ifeuer you haue fpent time worfe, ere now

:

Ifneuer, yet that Time himfelfe doth fay,

HewirhcsearncfUy.youneuermay. SxU.

Scena Secunda.

EftterTg/ixenet, and Camillf.

Pal. I pray thcc (good C^miHo) be no more importu-

nate : 'tis a fickneiTe denying thee any thing : a death to

gtant this.

Cdm. Icisfifteene yceres fince Ifawmy Countreyj

though I banc (for the moftpart) binayred abroad,! de-

fire to lay my bones there. Befides, the penitent King

(my M after) hath feni for me, to whofe feeling forrowes

I might be fome allay, or I orcweene to thlnke fo)which

is another fpurre to my departure.

Pol. As thou lou'ft roe (CamiBt) wipe not out the reft

of thy fctuice»,by leauing me now : the necde 1 haue of

thee, thine ownogoodncflc hath made : better not to

haue had thee, then thus to want thee,thon haumg m^e
me BufijicfTcs, (which none (without thee) can fuffici-

ently manage) muft either flay to execute them thy felle,

or take away with thecthevery fcruices thou haft done:

which ifl haue not enough confidered ^as too much I

cannot) to bee more thankefuU to thee, flwH beemy ftu-

die,andmyprofite therein, theheaping fi-iendftiippes.

Ofthat fatallCountreySicillia.prethee fpeake no more,

whofe very naming,punnifhesme with the remembrance I

Bb of
j
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oftbat penitent fas thou calfl him) and reconciled King i

my brochev, whofc loffe of hi» moft precious Qucenc &
Children, arc eucn now to be a-frc(h lamented. Say to

me, when faw'ft thou the Prince Floriz^ll my fon ? Kings
arc no leflc vnhappy, their iffucjnot being gracious, then

they are inloofing them, when they haue approucd their

Vcrtues.

Cam, Sir, it is three dayes fince I faw the Prince:what

his happier affayres may be, arc to mc vnknownc : but 1

hauc (mifsingly) noted, he is oflate much rctyred from

Court, and is leffe frequent to his Princely exercifes then

formerly he hath appeared.

Fol. I hauc confidered fo much (^amfllo) and with

fomccare, fofatrc, that I haue eyes vndcr my fcruice,

which looke vpon his rcmoucdncffe: from whom I hauc

this]nieUigence,that heisfeldomefrom thehoufc of a

moftiiomcly (hepheard : a man (they fay) that from very

nothing, and beyond the imagination of his neighbors,

is growne into an vnfpeaVablc eHaie.

Cdw. I haue heard (fir) of fuch a man,- who hath a

daughter ofmoft rare note : the report ofher is extended

more, then can be thought to begin from fuch a cottage

fol. ThatVlikewife part ofmy intelligence : but(I

feare) the Angle thatpiuckes our fonnc thither. Thou
flialc accompany vs to the place, where wc will (not ap.

pearing what we are)hauc fome queftion with the fliep-

he3rd;from whofefimplicity, I thinkoimot vneafie to

get thecaufc ofmy fonncs rcfort thethcr. 'Prethc be my
prcfent partner in this bufincs.and lay afidc the thoughts

of Sicillia.

Cam. I willingly obey your command,

Pol. My bcft CamiltoyVJc muft difguifc our fclues.£jr/?

Scena Tertia.

Enter AutolicHsfinghg.

When Dajfadlh hegin to peire,

With heigh the 'Doxy ouer the iaie,

Whj then comes m the fwcet o'thejeere,

for the red blood raigns in ^ muterspate.

The white[heete bleaching on the hedge,

With hejf thefweet birds^O how thejfingi

Dothfet mj p«ggi*>g tenth an edge.

For a i}uart ofAle u a difpfor a King.

The Larkefhat tirra- Ljra chaiiHtSf

H^'tth heigh,the Thrufh andths lay :

Are Summerfongsfor me andmy Aunts

while we lye tumbling in the haj.

I hauc feru'd Prince Florix,eH, and in my time wore three

pile, but now I am out offcruice.

"But (hall Igo meurnefor that [my deere)

the pale Moonefhines by night :

And when I wander here,and there

Ithen do mojigo right.

JfTinkers maj haue leaue to line,

and beare tbe Sow-skin "Bowget,

Then my account I well maygiue,

andinthe Stockes auoueh-it.

My Traffickc is flieetes : when the Kite builds, looke to

leifer Linnen. My Father nam'd me t^«r9//VM/,who be-

ing (as lam) lytter'd vnder Mercuric,, waslikcwife a

fnappcr-vp of vnconfidercd trifles : With Dye and drab,

I purchas'd this Caparifon,and my Rcuennew is the filly

Cheate, GalIowes,and Knocke, aretoo powerfull on
the Highway. Beating and hanging are terrors tomee:
For the life to come, iflcepc out the thought of it, A
prize, a prize.

Enter Clemt,

do. Let me fee, euery Leauen-weather toddes, euery

tod yeeldes pound and odde Shilling : fifteene hundred
(home, what comes thewooll too ?

Aut. Ifthe fprindge hold, the Cocke's mine.

do. 1 cannot do't without Compters. Let meefee,
what am 1 to buy for our Sheepe-Oicaring-Feafi:? Three
pound of Sugar, fiuc pound of Currencc, Rice: What
will this fifter ofmine do with Rice ? But my father hath

made her Miftris ofthe Feaft, and flic layes it on . Shee
hath made-mcfour and twenty Nofe-gaycs for the (hea-

rers (three-man fong-men, all, and very good ones) but
they arc moft ofthem Mcanesand Bafes; but one Puri-

tan amongft them, and he fingsPfalmcs to horne-pipes.

I muft haue SafiFron to colour the Warden Pies, Mace:
Dates, none : that's out ofmy norc : Nutmegges, feuen •

aRaccortwoofGinger, butthat Imay begge : Foure
pound ofPrewyns, and asmanyofReyfonio'lh Sun.

Aut. Oh,that euer I was borne.

do' rth'tiameofme.

Ant, Ohbelpeme,helpcmee:plucke butoff thefe

ragges : and then, de3th,death,

do. Alacke poorc foule, thou haft need ofmote rags

to lay on thee,rather then haue thefe off.

Ant. Ob fir, the loathfomntflc of them offend mee,

more then the ftripes I haue receiued, which arc mightie

ones and millions.

Clo. Alas poore man, a million ofbeating may come
to a great matter.

Aut. I am rob'd fir, and beaten : my money, and ap-

parrell tane from mcand thefe dcrcftablc things put vp-

on me,

Cla. What,by a horfe-man,or a foot-man?

,Aut. A footman (fwcei fir) a footman.

do. Indecd,he fhould be a footman, by the garments

hehas left with thee: Ifthisbcea horfemansCoate, it

hath feene very hot feratce. Lend me thy hand,llc hclpe

thee. Come,lendmelhyhand,
Aut, Oh good fir, tendcrly,oh.

C/ff, Alas poorc foule.

Am, Oh good fir, foftly, good fir : I feare (fir) my
fliouldcr-blade is out.

Clo. Hownow?Canft ftand?

Aut, SoftIy,deere fir: good fir, foftly : you ha done

mc a charitable office.

do. Doeft lacke any mony ? 1 haue a little mony for

thee.

Aut. No,good fweet fir : no, I befeech yon fir:I haue

a Kinfman not paft three quarters ofa mile hence , vnto

whome J wasgoing: I ftiall there haue money, or anie

thing I want : Offer mc no money I pray you, that killes

my heart.

Clow. What manner of Fellow was hecthat robb'd

you?
Aut, A fellow (fir) that 1 haucknowne to goe about

with Troll-my-damcs : 1 knew him once a feruant ofthe

Prince : I cannot tell good fir, for which of his Vcr-

tues it was, but hcewas ccrtamely Wbipt out of the

Court.

Cl,.\
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ffo.His vices you would fay : there's no vertuc whipt

out of the Court: they cherifh it co make it ftay there;

and yet it will no more but abide.

yiut. Vices I would fay (Sir.) I know this man well,

he hath bene fincc an Apc-bearer, thcna Procefle-fctuer

(aBayliffc) then hce compaft aMotionofthe Prodigall

fonne, and married a Tinkers wife, within a Mile where

my Land and Liuing lye. ; and (hauing flowne oucr ma-

ny knaoifli profeflions) he feiled oncly \n Rogue: fome

call hitn yiutolictu.

Clo. Out vpon him: Prig, for my life Prig:hc haunts

Wake9,Faires,and Beare-baitings.

jiHt, Very true fir : he fir hee : that's the Rogue that

put me into this apparrell.

Cl«, Not a more cowardly Rogue in all Tohemia ; If

youhadbutiook'dbigge, and fptt at him, hec'ld haue

runnc.

j4Mt. I muft confelTe to you(fir)I am no fighter : I am
falfe ofheart that way,& that he knew I warrant him.

Cio. How do you now ?

^ut. Sweet fir, much better then I was : I can ftand,

and walke: I will euen take my leaue ofyou,Sc pace fofu

ly towards myKinfmans.

Clo. Shall I bring thee on the way?

jiMt. No.good fac'dfitinofwcct fir.

C/o. ThcnfarthecwcUilmurtgo buySpicci for our

fliecpe-ftiearing. Ex$t.

jiHt. Profperyoufweetfir. Yo«rpurfe isnothote-

nough to purchafe your Spice: lie be with you at your

fhccpe-fhearing too : If I make not this Cheat bring out

another, and the fheeters proue nieepe,lct me be vnrold,

and my name put in the booke ofVertue.

Song. log-onJeg'On, thefoot path waj.

And merrily henf the Sttle-a :

jA merri heartgoet all the daj^

Tourfid tyres in aLMile-a. Exit,

I

Scena Quarta,

Enter Ftmz,ell/Perdit«,Shepherd,CloiPm,PoUxents,C4 •

mitlo^Mopf«t'Doreas,Ser*iiMts , Auto liens.

Flo. Thefe your vnvfu^ll weeds, toc?.ch part ofyou
Do's giue a life: no Shepherdcfle, but Flora

Peering in Aprils front. This your (lieepe-lhearing,

Is as a meeting of the petty Gods.
And you the Qucenc on*i.

Terd. Sir : my gracious Lord,
To chide atyour cxtreames, it not becomes mc s

(Oh pardon, that I name them:) your high fetfc

The gracious markeoth'Land, you haue obfcur'd

With a Swnjncs wearing : and mc (poorc lowly MaideJ
Moft Goddeffclike prank'd vp : Buc that out Feafts

In eucry Meflc.hauc foIJy ; and the Feeders
Digeft with a Cuftome. I fliould blufh

To fee you fo attyi'd : fwornc 1 thinkc.

To (hew my fclfe a glaflc.

Th, Ibleffethetime

When my good Falcon, made her (tight a-crofTe

Thy Fathers ground
Pcrd. Now loue atfoord you cau fe

:

To mc the difference forges dread (your Greatnnffc

Hath not beene vs'd to feare:) nien now 1 tretribic

To thinke your Father, by fome accident

Should paflc this way, as you did : Oh theFate*,

How would he lookc, to fee his wotkc, fo noble
Vildcly bound vp ? What would he fay ? Or how
Should I (in thefemy borrowed Flaunts) behold
The fternneffe ofhis prefence ?

Flo. Apprehend

Nothing but iollity : the Goddes themfeluet

(Humbling their Deities to louc) haue taken
The fliapcsofBcafts vpon them. lupiter,

Became a Bull, and bellow'd: the greene Neptune
ARam, and bleated: and the Fire-roab'd'God
Golden Apollo, a poore humble Swaine,
Aslfeemenow. Their transformations.

Were neucr for a pecce ofbeauty , rarer,

Nor in a way fo chafte : fince my defires

Run not before mine honor : normy Lod*
Burne hotter then my Faith*

Perd. O but Sir,

Your rcfolution cannot hold, when 'tis

Oppos'd (as it muft be) by ih po\fere of theKing

:

One of thefe two mu(t be necefsitie*.

Which then will Jpeake, that you muft change this pur-

Or I my life. (pofc,

Flo. Thou deer'ft Ferdit/i,

With thefcfotc'd thoughts, I prethee darken not

The Mirth o'th'Feaft : Or He be thine (my Fairc)

Or not my Fathers. For I cannot be

Mine owne, nor any thing to any, if

I be not thine. To this I am moll conftant.

Though deftiny fay no. Be merry (Gentle)

Strangle fuch thoughts as thefe,wiih any thing

Thatyou behold the while. Your guefts are comnlng:
Lift V p your countenance, as it were the day

Ofceicbrationofthat nuptial], which

We two haue fworne fhall come.

Ferd. O Lady Fortune,

Stand you aufpicioui.

Flo. See, yout Guefts approach,

AddrefTcyour fclfe to entertainc tbetn (prightly,

And let's be red with minh.

Shep. Fy (daughter) when my old wifeliu'd t vpon

This day, (he was both Pantler, Butler, Cooke,

Both Dame and Seruant : Wclcom'd ail : feru'd all.

Would fing her fong, and dance her turne : now heetc

At vppet end o th Table; now, i'th middle

:

On his fhoulder, and his : het face o'fire

With labour, and the thing (he tooke to quench it

She would to each one fip. You aie rctyred.

As jfyou were a feafted one : and not

The Hofteffe ofthe meeting : Pray you bid

Thefe vnknowne friends to's welcome, for it is

A way to make v$ better Friends, more knownr.

Come, quench your blijfhes,andjprefent your (elfe

That which you are, Mi(?rij o'th'Feaft. Come on.

And bid vs welcome to your (herpe-(hcaringj

As your good flocke Hiall proiper.

Perdi Sir, welcome:

It is my Fathers will,I fhouldtakeonmec

The Hofteffffliip o'lh'day : you're welcome fir.

Giuc me thofe Flowres there {Dorcas.) Reuercnd Sin,

For you, there's Rofemary, and Rue, thefe kcepe

Seeming, and faoour all the Winter long

:

Grace, and Remembrance be to you both.

And welcome to our Shearing.

Bb» '•'•
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folt ShcphcrdcflV,

(A fairc one ate yout) well you nt our ages

Witbflowres ofWinter,

Perd, Sir, the yearc growing anclcnc,

Not yet on fummcrs death, nor on the bitth

Oftrembling winter, the fayrcft flowreso'th feafon

Arc our Carnatibnsj and ftrcak'd Gilly-vors,

(Which feme call Natures baftards) of that kind

Our ruftickc Gardens barren, and I care not

To get flips ofthem.

PtI, Wherefore (gentle Maiden^

Do you ncglefl them.

Perd. For I haue heard it faid.

There i» an Art, which in their pideneflc fbares

With great creating-Naturc.

T»l. Say there be:

Yet Nature is made better by no meane,

But Nature makes that Meane : fo oucr that Art,

(Which you fay addes to Nature^ is an Art

That Nature makes : you fee (fweet Maid) we marry

A gentler Sien, toincwildeftStockc,

And make conceyue a barke ot bafcr kinde

By bud ofNobler race. This is an Art

Which do's mend Nature : change it rather, but

The Art it fclfc, is Nature,

Perd. So it is.

Pol, Then make you Garden rich ift Gilly'vors,

And do not call them baf^atds.

fetd. He not put

TheDiblein eanh, to fet one flip ofthem

:

No more then were I painted, I would wifh

This youth fliould fay 'twer well : and onely therefore

Defiretobreedby me. Here's flowres for you :

HotXaucnder, Mints, Sauory, Mariorum,

The Mary'gold, that goes to bed with'Sun,

And with him rifes, weeping : Thefc are flowres

Ofmiddle fummer,andlihinketheyare giuen

To men ofmiddle age. Y'are very welcome.

Cdtm I iTiould leaue grafing, were I ofyour flocke.

And cnely Hue by gating.

Perd. Out alas:

You'ld be fo leane, that blafts oflanuary (Friend,

Would blow you through and through.Now (my fairft

I would I had fome Flowres o'th Spring, that might

Becomeyour time ofday : and yours, and yours.

That wcare vpon your Virgin-branches yet

Your Maiden.heads growing : O Profirph/a,

For the Flowres now, that (frighted) thou Ict'ft fall

From Djfes Waggon : Daffadils,

That come before the Swallow dares, and take

The windes ofMarch with beauty : Violets (dim.

But fweeter then the lids oUuho's eyes.

Or Cytherea's breath) pale Primc-rofes,

That dye vnmarricd, ere they can behold

Bright Phoebus in his ftrength (a Mdadie

Mod incident to Maids:)bold Oxlips, and

The Crowne Impcriali : Lilliej of all kinds,

(The Flowre-de.Luce being one.) 0,thefel lackc.

To make you Garlands of) and my fweet friend.

To flrcw him o're, and ore.

f/(». WhatPlikcaCoarfe?

P^d. No, like a banke, for Loue to lye^ and play on:

Not like a Coarfc : or if : not to be buried.

But quicke, and in mine armes. Come,take your flours,

Methinkes I play as I haue fcene them do

In Whitfon-Paftorals : Sure this Robe ofmine

Do*5 change nay difpofltion;

Fl«* What you do.

)
Still betters what is done. When yot> fpeakc (Sweet'

rid haue you do it cuer : When you fing,

rid haue you buy, and fell fo : fo giue Almes,

Pray for : and for the ord'ring your Affayrcs,

To fing them too. When you do dance, I v/tftiyou

A waue o'th Sea, ihat you might cuer do
Nothing but that : moue flill. Hill fo :

And owne no other Fun^ion. Each your doing,

(So fingular, in each particular)

Crownes what you are doing, in theprefcot deeds»

That all your Adtcs, are Queenes.

Perd. O Doricles,

Your praifes are too large : but that your youth
And the true blood which peepes fairely through't,

Do plainly giucyou out an vnflain'd Sphepherd

With wifedome, I mi ght f^are (my Doricles'^

You woo'd me the falfc way.

Fit* Ithinkeyouhaue

As little skill to feare, as 1 hauepurpofe

To put you to't. But come, our dance I pray,

Your hand (my Perditat) fo Turtles paire

\ That neuer meane to part.

IPrrd, Ilefwearefor'tm.

Po', This is the prcttiefl Low-borne La(re,thate)ier

Ran onthe grccne-ford : Nothing (he do's, or feemes

But fmackes offometbing greater then bet felfe.

Too Noble for this place.

Cam. He tels her fomethiBg

That makes her blood looke ont : Good footh flic is

The Quccne ofCurds and Creame.

Clo. Come on: ftrike vp.

Dercat. Mofft muB be your Mifltis : marry Garlick

to mend her kilTing with*

(JHep, Now in good time.

Ch. Not a word,a word,we ftand vpon out manners,

Come,flrikevp.

ffeere M Damce efShephtardt and

Shephearddejfet.

fit. Pray good Shcpheard, what fairc Swaine is this.

Which dances with your daughter?

Shcp. They call him Dorieltt, and boafls himfi:lfe

To baue a worthy Feeding ; but I haue it

Vpon his ownc report, and I belecue it

:

He iookei like footh : he fayes he iouet my daughter,

1 thinke fo too 5 for neuer gaz'd the Moone
Vpon the water, as hee'l ftand and reade

As 'twere my daughters eyes : and to be plainc,

I thinke there is not halfc a kifle to choofe

Who loues another beft.

Pot. She dances featly.

Shep. So flie do's any thing, though I report it

That fliouId be filent : Ifyong Derides

Do light vpc n her, flic flisU bring him that

Which he not dreames of^, Enttr SeruAMt,

Sir. O Mafler : ifyou did but hetre the Pedler at the

doore, you woald neuer dance againe after aTabor and

Pipe: no, the Bag-pipe could not moue you ; hee fingcs

feucrall Tunes, fafter then you'l tell money s hee vttcrs

them as he had eaten ballads,and all mens eares grew te

his Tunes.

Clo, He could nsuercome better : hee fliall come in :

Iloueaballadbutci^entoowclijifitbe dolefull matter

merrily fet downe :< ta very pleafant thing iodeede,and

fung lamentably.
Ser.
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Str. He hath fones for man, or woman, of all (izcs

:

No Milliner can fo fn his cnflomcrs withGloucs: lie has

the pretticft Louc-fongs forMaidf, fo without bawdrie

(which Is ftrange.) with foch delicate burthens of Dil-

do*» and Fadings ; lump-bcr, and thump-hcr; and where

fomc ftrctcb-njouth'd Kafcall, would (as it were) mcane

mifcheefe.andbrcakeafowlegapinto the Matter, hec

makes the maid to anfwere, IKheap, doe meooharme gooi

man : put's him off, flights hiro, with ffbo*p, Jte mte n»

hitrmegoedmnH.

Pot, This is a braue fellow.

Clo. Belecccmcc, thou talked ofan admirable con-

ceited fclloWjhas he any vnbraided Wares ?

Ser. Hee hath Ribbons of all the colours I'th Raine-

bow ; Points, more then all the Lawyers in 'BobemiM, can

learnedly handle, though they come to him by ih'groflfe:

IncklcJ, Caddyffes, Cambrickes, Lawnes : why he fines

era ouer,a$ they wereGods, orGoddcflTes: you would

thinkc a Smocke were a fhce-Angell, he fo chauntes to

the flceue-hand, and the worke about the fquare on't.

C/«. Pre'thec bring him in, and let him approach fia-

Ptrd. Forewamc hiOT,that he vfe no fcurrilous words
id's tiines.

Clow, Youhaueof thcfcPedlerj, that hauc more In

them, then youl'd ihinke (Sifter.)

Peri, 1 good brother, or go about to thtnke.

Enter AutolkiuJlHglag,

LgifneM whitem driuen Sn»»^

Cjpreffe hUcke as ere was Crow^

CloMs asfweete as Damaskf f^fift

Afask*s forfacet, andfor nofes :

"Bugte-bracelet, Neck; lace Amher^

Perfume for a Ladies Chamber :

Golden jQ^o'tfes, and Stomachers

Tormj LadSi to^iut their deert :

PinSf audfoakjttg-fikkes offteile.

what U^laidt lackefrem head i o heele i

Come l)Hy ofme, come.come buj,eome bidj,

^Mj Ladjt or elfejour Laffes cry ; Come huj

.

Clo. If [ were not in loue with Utfepfa^ thou fhouldft

take no money ofme.but being cnthrallM as I am,it will

alfo be the bondage ofcertainc Ribbons and Gloues.

Mop. I was promis'd them againft the Feaft,but they

come not too late now.

Dor. He hath promis'd you more rhen that," or there

belyars.

Mop. He hath paid you all hepromis'dyou:'Maybe
he has paid you more, which will fbame you to giue him
againc.

Ch. Is there no manners left among maidj?Will ihey

weare their plackets,whcre they fliould bear their faces ?

Is there not milking-timc? When yen are going to bed?

Or kill- hole? Towhiflleof thefcfecrets, butyoumuft
betittlc-tatling before all our guefts>'Tis well they arc

whifpring:clamor your tongues,and not a word more.

Aiop, I hauc done ; Comcyou ptomijr'd me 4 lawdry-

lace, and a paire offwect Gloues.

Clo, Haue I not told thee how I was cozen'dby the

way,and loft all my money.
-rf«?r.And indeed Sir, there are Cozeners abroad.ther-

fore it behooues men to be wary.

Clo, Feare not thou man,thou fhalt lofc nothing here

jiut, I hope fo nr,for I haue about me many parcels

of charge.

Clo, What haft hecre?Ballid»?

Mop. Pray now buy fome : I louc a ballet in print, a

life, for then wc arc fare they arc true.

./lift. Herc'sone,toavcry dolefull tune, howaVfu*
rers wife was brought to bed oftwenty money baggs at

a burthen, and how (he long'd to eatc Adders beaca, and

Toads carbonado'd*

Afop, Is it true, thinkc you ?

^«. Very true, and but a moneth old.

Dor, Bleffcmefrom marrying a Vfurer.

ylut. Here's the Midwiues namcto't : one Mift.Trf/r-

Porter,wi fiuc or fix honeft Wiuei, ih*t vrcre prefcnt.

Why fhould I carry lyes abroad?

"Mop- 'Pray you now boy it.

Clo. Come-on, lay it by : and let's firft fee moe Bal-

lads : Wce'l buy the other things anon,

jiut. Here's another ballad ofa Pifti, that appeared

vpon the coaft,on wcnfday the fourefcore ofAprii,fortie

choufandfadomabouewarcr. & fung this btllid againft

the hard hearts ofmaids : it was thought ftie was a Wo-
man,and was turn'd into a cold fifti, for (he wold not ex-

change flcfh with one that lou'd h« : The Ballad it very

pittifull, and as true.

2>«r. Is it true too, thinkc you,

jiutot, Fiuc luftlces hands at it, and wuncffcs more

then my packe will hold.

CU. Lay it by too i
another.

jiat. This is a merry ballad, but a very pretty one.

Mop. Let's hauc fome merry ones.

%/^Mt, Why this is a pafting merry one.and goes to the

tunc oftwo maids wooing a man : there's fcarfe a Maidc

weftward but fhe fings it: 'tis in requeftj can tell you.

"Mop, We can both fingit : if thou'lt bearc a pa(t,ihou

flialt heare, 'tis in three parte

Dtr, We had the tunc on't,a month agoe.

j1nt, 1 can bearc my part, you tnuft know 'lis iny oc-

cupation : Hauc at it with you.

Song Getyou hence for I mtijtgot

Aut, where itfit notyou to knew*

Dor. whether i

Mop O whether}

Dor. Whether}

Mop. It becomet thj oatf^faSweB,

TbMt to me thyfecrett teO,

Dor: m(e too : Le' mego thether

;

Mop Or thoHgetji'te tb Grange^ tr W»/f,

Dor: Jfto either thou dojl iB,

Aut: Neither.

Dor: Whatneilbtr}

A ut; Neithtr j

Dor: TlioM hajffwone my Loue to be.

Mop Thonhafi fwameftmorttomee.

Then whethergorft} Say whether f

C/#.Wee'l haue this fong out anon by our felucs: My
•Father,and the Gent.are in fad talkcfc wee'U not trouble

them : Come bring away thy pack afict mc,Wenches He

buy for you both: F edict let 's haue the fitft choice;folow

me girlcs. jlut: And you (Viall pay well for *ettJ.

Song. WiUyou buy any Tape, or Lacefaryour Crf*}

My dainty Dncke, mj deert- a ?

y4ny Silki. any Jhred, any Tejttfor lorn-bead

Ofthe new t't,andfins t fmit wtart-eu

Cometothepidler.tJMoneytarmtiltri

That doth viter all ment ware.i, £*»*

Struant. Mayfter, there is three Carters, three Shep.

herds.thtcc Ncai- herd$,threc Swine-herds ^ hauc made

Bb; • t^gffl.
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Miemfclues all men ofhaire, they cal themfclues Sakicrs,

and they hauc a Dance, which the Wenches fay is a gaU
ly-maufrey ofGambols, becaufe they are not in't : but

they themfclues are o'th'minde (if it bee not too tough
for fome, that know little but bowling) it willplcafe

plentifully.

Shef, Away rWcc'l none on't;heerc has becne too

much homely foolery already. 1 know (Sir) wee vvea-

ric you.

Pol. You wearie thofe that rcfielli vs ; pray let's fee

thcfe fourc-threes ofHeardfmcn.

Ser. One three of them, by their ownc report (Sir,)

hath danc'd before the King : and not the worftofthe

three, but iumpestwcluc footc and a halfe by th'fquire.

Sheo. Leaue your prating, fince thcfe good men arc

pleaf'd, let them come in : but quickly now.

Scr, Why.ihey ftay atdooreSir.

Htere * Dance eftwelue Satyrcs.

Pel. O Father, you'l know more ofthat heereaftcr:

I$it not too farrc gone ?'Ti$ time to part them.

He's fimplc, and tcls much. How now(fairc fhcpheard)

Your heart is full offomething, that do's take

Your minde from feafling. Sooth, when I was yong,
And handed loue, as you do ; I was wont
To load my Shee with knackes : I would haue ranfackt

The Pcdlers filkcn Txeafury, and hauc powr'd it

To her acceptance : you haue let him go.

And nothing matted with him. IfyourLalTe

Interpretation (hould abui'e, and call this

Your lacke ofloue, or bounty, you were (liaited

For a reply at lea(^, ifyou make a care

Of happie holding her.

flo. Old Sir, I know
She prizes not fuch trifles as thefe are

:

The gifts fhe lookes from me, are packt and lockt

Vp inmy heart, which I haue giuen already,

Butnotdeliuer'd. O heare me breath my life

Before this ancient Sir, whom (it (hould fccme)

Hath fometimc lou'd : I take thy hand, this hand.

As fofc as Doues-downe, and as white as it.

Or Ethyopjans tooth, or the fan'd fnow, that's bolted

By th'Northerne blaf^s, twice ore.

7*«/. What followes this ?

How prettily ih'yongSwaine fcemes to wafh
The hand, was faire before ? 1 haue put youout.

But to your proteftation : Let me heare

What you profeffe.

Flo. Do, and be witncfle too't.

Fol, And thts my neighbour too ?

Flo. And he, and more
Then he, and men : the earth, the heauens,and ail

;

That were I crown'd the moft Imperial! Monarch

Thereofrooft worthy : were I the fayreft youth

That euer made eye fwerue, had force and knowledge
More then was euer mans, I would not prize them
Without her Loue; for her, employ them all.

Commend them, and condemne them to her feruice.

Or to their owne perdition.

Pol. Fairelyoflfer'd.

Cam. This Hicwes a found affection.

Shef. But my daughter,

Sdy you the like to him.

9tr. I cannor fpeake

So well, (nothing fo well) no, nor meane better

By ch'patterne of mine owne thoughts, I cut out

The puritie ofhtsu

Shef. Take hands, a bargaine;

And friends vnknowne, you (hall bcare wilnefle to't

:

1 glue my daughter to htm, and will make
Her Portion, equall his.

Flo, O, that muft bee

Jth Vcrtuc ofyour daughter : One being dead,

I (hall haue more then you can drcamc ofyet.

Enough then for your wonder : but come-on.
Contrail vs forcihefc Witnc(res.

shef. Come, your hand

:

And daughter, yours.

Pol, Soft Swaine a-while, befcech you,

Hauc you a Father?

Flo. I haue : but what ofhim ?

Pol. Knowes he of this i

Flo. He neither do's, nor fliall»

Pol. Me-thinkes a Father,

Is at the Nuptiall ofhis fonne, a gueft

That be(t becomes the Table : Pray you once more
Is not your Father gtowne incapcable

Ofreafonable affayres ? Is he not ftupid

With Age, and alcring Rhcumes? Can he fpeake ? heare ?

Know man, from man ? Difpute his owne eftaie ?

Lies he not bed-rid ? And againe, do' s nothing
But what he did, being childidi ?

Flo, No good Sir

:

He has his health, and ampler Qrength indeede

Then mofl haue ofhis age.
Pol. By my white beard,

You offer him (ifrhis be fo) a wrong
Something vnfilliall : Reafon my fonne

Should choofc himfelfeawife,butas good reafon

The Father ('all whofe ioy it nothing elfe

But faire poOerity) (hould hold fome counfaile

InfuchabufinelTe.

Flo. I yeeld all this

;

But for fome other reafons (my graue Sir)

Which 'tis not fit you know, I not acquaint

My Father ofthis bufinelTc.

Vol. Lethimknow't.
Flo He (hail not.

Pol, Pretheelethim.

Flo No, he mu(i nor

Sbep. Let him (my fonne) he (hall not need to greeue

At knowing ofthy choice.

Flo. Come, come, he muft not :

Marke our Contradl:.

Pol. Marke your diuorce (yong (ir)

Whom fonne I dare not call : Thou art too bafc
To be acknowledge. Thou a Scepters heire.

That thus affe6is a (heepe-hooke ? Thou, old Traitor,

I am forry, that by hanging thee, I can

but (horten thy life one weeke. And thQU,fre(h peeee

Ofexcellent Witchcraft, whom offorce mul^ know
The royal! Foole thou coap'R with.

Shef. Oh my heart.

Pol. He haue thy beauty fcratcht with briers & made
More homely then thy (iatc. For thee (fond boy)
If I may euer know thou doft but figh,

That thou no more (halt neuer fee thisknackc(a$ neuer

I meane thou (halt) wee'lbarre thee from fucccfficn.

Not hold thee ofour blood, no not our Kin,

Farrc then DencdioH off: (marke thou my words)
Follow vs to the Court. Thou Churle, for this time

(Though fiill ofour difpleafure) yet we free thee

From the dead blow ofit. And you Enchantment,

Wor-
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Worihy enough a Heardfman : yea him too,

That makes himfclfe (but for our Honor therein)

Vnwortby thee. It euer henceforth, thou

Thcfcrurall Latches to his entrance open.

Or hope his body more, with thy embraces,

I will dcuife a (ieath,a« crucll for thee

As thou art tender to't. Exit.

Vtrd, Eucn hecre vndone

:

I was not much a-fear'd : for once, or twice

I was about to fpeakc, and tell him plainely

,

The felfe.fame Sun, that fliincs vpon his Court,

Hides not his vifagc from our Cottage, but

Lookes on alike. Wilt pleafe you (Sir) be gone ?

1 told you what would come of this : Bcfcech you

Ofyourowncftate take care :Thisdreamc ofmine

Being now awake, He Qucene it no inch farther.

But milke my Ewes, and weepe.

Cdm, Why how now Father,

Speakc ere thou dy eft.

Shep. I cannot fpeake, nor thinkc,

Nor dare to know, that which 1 know : O Sir,

You haue vndone aman of fourefcore three.

That thought to fill his graue in quiet : yea,

To dye vpon the bed my father dy'de.

To lye clofe by his boneft bones ; but now

Some Hangman muft put on my (hrowd, aod lay me
Where no Prieft fhouels-in duft. Oh curfcd wretch,

That knew'ftthis was the Prince, and wouldft adueniure

To mingle faith with him. Vndone, vndone

:

IfI might dye within this hourc, I haue liu'd

To die when I defire. Exit.

lU. Why lookeyoufovponme?

I am but forry, not affear'd : delaid.

But nothing altred ; What I was, I am

:

More ftraining on, for plucking backe; not following

My Iea(h vnwillmgly.

Cdm. Gracious my Lord,

You know my Fathers temper : at this time

He will allow no fpecch : (which I do ghcffc

You do not purpofe to him:) and as hardly

Will he endure your fighr, as yet 1 fcare

;

Then till the fury of his Highneffe fettle

Come not before him.

Fh. I not purpofc it

:

I thinkc CamtHe.

Cdm. Euenhe.myLord.

Per. How often hauc I told you 'twould be thus?

How often faid my dignity would laft

But till 'twer knowne ?

Fl». It cannot faile, but by

The violation ofmy faith, and then

Let Nature crofh the fides o"th earth together.

And marre the feeds within. Lift vp thy lookca

:

From my fuccelTion wipe mc (Father) I

Am hcyre to my affcflion.

Cam. Bcaduis'd.

Fie, I am : and by my fancie,ifmy Reafon

Will thereto be obedient : 1 hauc reafon

;

Ifnot, my fences better plcas'd with madncffe,

Do bid it welcome.

Cam. This isdcfperate^fir.)

Fie, So call it : but it do's fulfill my vow;

I needs muft thinkc it honefty. C/im$lU,

Not for 5oirOTt4, nor the pompc that may
Be thereat gleaned: for all the Sun fees, or

The clofe earth wotnbes, or the profound feas, hides

iP5
In vnknowne fadomes, will I breake my oath
To this my faite belou'd :Tbcreforc, Ipray you.
As you haue euer bin my Fathers honour'd friend.

When he fhall miffc me, at ('in faith I meane not
To fee him any more) caft your good counfailcf

'Vpon his pafsion : Letmy felfe, and Fortune

Tug for the time to come. This you may know.
And Co deliucr. I am put to Sea

With her,who heere I cannot hold on Chore:

And moft opportune to her ncrde, I haue

A Veffell rides faft by, but not prepared

For this defigne. What courfe I meane to hold

Shall nothing benefit your knowledge, nor
Concerne mc the reporting.

Cam. O my Lord,

I would your fpirit were eafiet for aduice.

Or ftronger for your neede.

Flo. Heii\ic FerJita.

He heare you by and by.

Cam. Hee's irremoueable,

Refolu'd for flight : Now were I happy if

His going, I could framcto ferue my tume,

Sauc him from danger, do him loueand honoTi

Purchafe the fight againc ofdeere SiclHia,

And that vnhappy King, my M after, whom
I fo muchthirfltofee.

Fie, Now good CamilU,

I am fo fraught with curious bufinelTe, that

I leaae out ceremony.

Cam . Sir, I thinkc

You haue heard ofmy poorc feruices, i'lh loue

That! hauc borne your Father?

Fie. Very nobly

Haue you deferu'd : It is my Fathers Muficke

To fpeake your deeds : not little ofhis care

To haue themrecompenc'd, ai thought on.

Cam. Well Cmy Lord)

Ifyou may pleafc to thinkc I loue the King,

And through him, what's necreft to him, which is

Your gracious felfe; embrace but my dire^on.

Ifyour more ponderous and fetlcd proied

May fuffcr alteration. On mine honor,

He point you where you ftiall haue fiich receiuing

As (hall become your Highneffe, where you may

Enioy your Miftris ; from the whom,I fee

There's no difiunflion to be made, but by

(As heauens forefend) your ruine : Marry her.

And with my beft endcuours, in your abfcnce.

Your difcontenting Father, ftriue to qualifie

And bring him vp to liking.

Fie- How Camillo

May this (almoft a miracle) be done ?

That I may call thee fomething more then man.

And after that truft to thee.

Cam. Hauc you thought on

A place whereto you'l go ^

Fie, Not any yet :

But as th'vnthought-on accident is guiltie

To what we wildcly do, fo we profcffe

Our felues to be the flaues of chance, and fly"

Ofeucry windc that blowes.

Cam, Then lift to me :

This lollowes, ifyou will not change your purpofe

But vndcrgo this flight; make for Sicillia,

And there prefcni your felfe, and your fayre Princtflc,

(For fo I fee (he muft be) 'foie Leentet ;
Shee
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she fhall be habited, as it bccomci

The partner ot your Bed- Mc thinkcs I fee

Leonta opening his free Armes,and weeping

His Welcomes forthrasks thee there Sonne forgiueneffe,

As *cwere i'di* Fathers perfon: kiffes the hands

Of your frefh Princeflc;orc and ore diuidcs him,

'T wixt his vnkindncirc.and hisKindneflc : ih'onc

He chides to Hell,and bids the other grow
Fafter then Thought, or Time.

Tlo, "Worthy Camilh,

What colour for my VifitatJon, (hall I

Hold vp before him ?

Cam. Sent by the King your Father

To greet him,and to giue him comforts. Sir,

The manner of your bearing towards him,with

What you (as from your Father) fhall deliuer.

Things knowne betwixt vs three, He write you downe.

The which (hall point you forth at cocry fitting

What you muft fay: that he fliall not perceiue.

But that you haue your Fathers Bofotnc there.

And fpeake his very Heart.

F/o. I am bound to you:

There is fome fappe in this.

Cam. ACourfcmorepromifing,

Then awild dedication of your felucs

To vnpath'd Waters,vndream'd Shores; moft certainc,

To Mifcries enough : no hope to helpe you.

But as you (hake off onc,to take another;

Nothing fo ccrtaine.as your Anchors, who
Doc their beft officc/ifthey can but ftay you,

Where you'le be loth to be : befidcs you know,

Profperitie's the very bond of Loue,

Whofe frefli complcxioa,and wbofc heart together,

Affli<9:ion alters.

Pfrd. One of thefe is true

:

I thinke Affliflion may fubdue the Cheeke,

But not take-in the Mmd.
Cam. Yea ? fay you fo ?

There fliall not,at your Fathers Houfe,thefe feuen yceres

Be borne another fuch.

F/o. My good Camilla,

She's as forward.of her Breeding,as

She is i'lh* reare 'our Birth.

Cam. I cannot fay.'tis pitty

She lacks Inftroftions.for llie fcemifs aMidrelTe

To moft that icach.

PerJ. Your pardon Sir,for this,

Ileblulh you Thanks.

Flo. hiy preukn PerdUa.

But OjtheThorncs wcJland v^oa:{CamlBo)

Prefcrucr of my Father,now of me.

The Medicine of our Houfe : how fliall we doe ?

We arc not fiirnifli'd like Bohemia's SonnCt

Nor fliall appeare in Sicilia.

(,'am. My Lord,

Feare none of i his : I thinke you knowmy fortune*

Doc all lye there : it fliall be fo my care.

To haue you royally appointed.as if

The Scene you play.were mine. For inftance Sir,

That you may know you fhall not want: one word»

Eiiter jiutohcus.

u4ttt, H3,ha,whataFooIcHoneftieis? andTruft(hi«

fwotnc brother) a very fimple Gentleman. 1 haue fold

all my Tromperie; not a counterfeit Stone,not a Ribbon,

GUffc, Pomander, Browch.Table-booke, Ballad, Knife,

Tapc,Cloue,Shooc-tye,Bracelet,Hornc-Ring, to keepe

my Pack from farting : they throng who fliould buy firft,

as if my Tiinketi had beene hallowed,and brought a be-

nediflion to the buyer: by which meones, I faw whofe

Purfe wasbeft in Picture ; and what I faw, to my good

vfe.I rcmembred. MyClowne (who wants but fome-

thing to be a rcafonablc man) grew fo in loue with the

Wenches Song,that hee would not ftirre hii Petty-toes,

till he had both Tune and Words, which fo drew the reft

of the Heard to me, that all their other Sencesftuckcin

Hares: you might haue pinch'd a Placket, it was fence-

lefie ; 'twas nothing to gueld a Cod-peece of a Purfe : I

would haue fill'd Kcycs of that hung inChaynex : no

hearing.no feeling, but my Sirs Song, and admiring the

Nothing of it. So that in this time of Lcthargie,! pickd

and cut moft of their Feftiuall Purfes : And had not the

old-man come in with a Whoo-bub againft his Daugh-
ter, and the Kings Sonne, and fcar'd my Chowghes from

the Chaft'e , I had not left a Parfe aJiue in the whole

Army.

Cam. Nay,but my Letters by this meancs being there

So foone as you arriue,(hall cicare that doubt,

Flo, And thofe that you'le procure from King Leonttsi

Cam. Shall fatisfie your Father.

Perd. Happy be you

:

All that you fpcake,fliewcs falre.

Cam. Who haue we here ?

Wec'le make an Inftrumetjt of this : omit

Nothing may gtuc vs aide,

jiut. If they haue ouer-hcard me now-wliy hanging.

Cam^, How now (good Fellow)

Why fliak'ft thou fo ? Feare not (man)

Here's no harmc intended to thee.

jlitt. lama poore Fellow,Sir.

Cam. Why,bc fo ftill : here's no body will fleale that

ffomthee : yet for the out-fide of thy pouertie, we muft

makean exchange; therefore dif-cafc thee inftantIy(thou

muft thinke there's a necefTitie in't)and change Garmenti

With this Gentleman : Though the penny-worth (on his

fide) be the worft,yet hold thee,thcrc's Ibmc boot.

ty4M, I am a poore Fellow, Sir: (I know ye well

enough.)

Cam. Nayprethccdifpatch: theGcntleraan is halfe

fled already.

jlitt. Are you in eameft,Sir? (I fmell the trick on't.)

Tlo. Difpatchjl prethee.

Aut. Indeed I laue had Earncft, but I cannot with

conlciencc take it.

Cam. Vnbuckle.vnbuckle.

FortunateM ftreflc(lctmyprophccie

Come home to ye:) you muft retire your felfc

Into fome Couert ; take your fvsect-hearts Hat

And pluck it ore your Browes, muffle your face,

Dif-mantlc you, and (as you can) difliken

The truth of your owne feemiog,that you may
(For I doe feare eyes ouer) to Ship-boord

Get vndefcry'd.

Perd. I fee the Play fo lye«.

That I muft beare a part.

Cam. No remedie

:

Haue you done there ?

Flo. Should I now meet roy Father,

He would not call mc Sonne.

Cam. Nay,you fliall haue no Hat

:

Come Lady.comc : Farewell (my friend.)

jiut. Adieu, Sir.

Flo, O Ptrdita : what haue we twaine forgot?

'Pray
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Tray you a word.

Cam. What I doe next,(hall be co tell the King

Of (his ercape,aad whither they are bound

;

Whe:cin,my hope is,I Hiall fo preuaile,

To force him after : in whofe company

I (hall re-view Sieilia ; for whofe light,

I haue a Womans Longing.

Flo. Fonune fpeed vs

:

Thui we fet on (CAmillf) to th'Sca-fide.

Cam. The fwiftcrfpccd,the better. Exit.

jiut. I vndcrftand the buHnefTe,! hcare it : to haue an

open eare,a quick eye.and a nimble hand,i j neceflary for

a Cut-purfc ; a good Nofe is requiiite alfo, to fmell ott

worke for ih'other Scnccs. I fee this is the time that the

vniul) man doth thriue.What an exchange had this been,

without boot f What a boot is hcre,with this exchange ?

Sure the Gods doe this yeere conniuc at vs, and vi^c may

doe any thing extempore. The Prince himfclfc is about

apecceof Iniquitie (flealing away from his Faihcr,wiih

his Clog at his heeles:) if I thought it were a peecc ofho-

neftie to acquaint the King withall, I would not do't : I

hold it the more knauerie to conceale it ; and therein am
1 conOant to my Profeffion.

Enter Clownc andShefheard.

Afide,afide, here is more matter for a hot braine : Euery

Lanes end, euery Shop,Church,Se(fion,Hanging, ycclds

a careful! man worke.

Clowne. See,fee : what a man you are now } there is no
other way, but to tell the King (he'a a Changeling, and

none of your flelh and blood.

Shef. Nay,but hcare me.
Clew. Nay;butheareme«
Sbep, Goe too then.

Clatf, She being none of yourflcni and blood, your

fle(h and blood ha's not ofiended the King, and fo your

flelh and blood is not to be punilh'd by him. Shew thofe

things you found about her (thofe fecret things, all but

what (lie ha's with her:)This being done,let the Law goe
whiftle: I warrant you.

Shep. I will tell the King all, euery word, yea, and his

Sonnesprancks too ; who, I may fay, is no honelt man,
neither to his Facher,nor to me,to goe about to makeme
the Kings Brother in Law.

Clow. Indeed Brother in Law was the farthcft ofFyou

could haue beene to him.and then your Blood had beene
the dearer,by I know how much an ounce.

jiut. Very wifely (Puppies.)

Shef. Well : let vs to the King : there is that in this

FarthelljWill make him fcratch his Beard.

Aut. I know not what impediment this Complaint
may be to the flight of my Mafter.

Cb, 'Pray heartily he be at 'Pallace.

-^w.Though I am not naturally honeft,! am fo fome-
times by chance: Let me pocket vpmyPcdlcrs excre-

ment. How now(Ru(tique$) whither are you bound ?

Shef. To th* Pallace (and it like your WorHiip.)
jistt. Your Affaires there? what? with whom? the

Condition of that Farthcll ? the place of your dwelling ?

your names ? your ages ? of what hauing ? breeding.and
any thing that is fitting to be knownc,difcouer ?

Clot We are bot plaine fcllowes.Sir.

jiHt. A Lye; yonaterough,andh3yrie:Letmehaue
no lying ; it becomes none but Tradcf-mcn,and they ofl

ten giue vs (Souldicrt) the Lye, but wee pay them for it

with ftamped Coyne,noc (tabbing Steele, therefore they
doenot giue vs the Lye,

Ch. Your WorJhip had like to haue giiienviont if
you had not taken your fcife with the inanner.

Shtf, Are you a Cout(ier,and't like you Sir?

jimt. Whether it Ike me.or no,l am a Courtier. Seefl
thou not the ayrc of the Court,in thefe enfoldingif Hath
not my gate in it.thc meafure ofthe Court? Receiues not
thy Nole Court Odour from me? Refleil I not on thy
BafenefTe, Court Contempt/ Think'ft thou^ for that 1

inlinuate, at tone from thee thy BufineiTe. I am there-

fore no Courtier? I am Courtier C<»/>-<i-^f; and one that
will eytherpu(h-on>6tpluck.back,thy BufinciTe there:
whereupon I command thee to open thy Affaire.

Shef, My Bufinc(re,Sir,istothcKing.

jint. What Aduocateha'lt thou to him?
Shef. I know not (and't like you.)

Clo, Aduocate's the Court-word for a Pheazant: (iy

you haue none.

Shef, None,Sir : I haue no Pheazant Cock.nor Hen.
Ant. How blelTcd are we,that arc not fimpic men ?

Yet Nature might haue made me as thefe are.

Therefore I will not difdaine.

Clo. Thia cannot be but a great Courtier.

Shep. His Garments are rich, but lie weares them not
handlomely.

Clo. He (eemes to be the more Noble,in being fanta-

fiicall : A great man,Ile warrant ; I know by the picking
ob'« Teeth*

Aut. The Farthell there i What'i i'th' Farthelt?

Wherefore that Box ?

Shef. Sir, there lyes fuch Secrets in this Farthcll and

Box,wliich none mu{^ know but the King,and which hee

(hall know within this houre,ifI may come to tb' fpeech

of him.

Ant. Age,thou haft loft thy labour.

Shef. Why Sir?

^or.The King is not at the Pallace,he Is gone aboord

a new Ship,to purge Melancholy, and ayre himfelfe : for

ifthou bee'ft capable of things ferious, thou muft know
the King is full of griefe.

Shef. So 'tis faid (Sir:) about his Sonne, that (bould

haue marryed a Shepheards Daughter.

Aut. If that Shepheard be not in hand-faft, let him

flye J the Cutfes he (hall haue,the Tortures be (hall feele,

will breake the back of Man,the heart of Mcnfter.

Clo. Thinkeyoufo,Sir?

Ant. Not hee alone (hall fuffer what Wit can make
heauie,and Vengeance bitterjbut thofe that arc lermaine

to him (though remou d fiftie times)(hall all come vnder

the Hang-man : which^though it be great pitty, yet ie i*

nccclTarie. An old Sheepe-whiftiing Rogue, 3 Ram-ten-

der,to offer to haue his Daughter come into graccfSome

fay hee (hall be fton'd ; but that death is too foft forhira

(fay I :) Draw our Throne into a$heep-Coat ? all deaths

arc too few,thc fliarpcft too ealie.

Clo. Has the old-man ere a Sonne Sir(doe you hcare)

and't like you,Sir ?

Aut. Hee ha's a Sonne : who (hall be flayd aliue, then

'noyntcd ouer with Honey, fet on the head of a W«lfes

Neftjthcn ftand till he be three quarters and a dram dead:

then recouer'd againe with Aquavite, or feme other hot

Infufion: ihen,taw as he is(andin the hoteft day Progno-

(lication prodaymej) (hall hebefetagainfta Brick-waU,

(the Sunnc looking with a South-wardeyevponhim;

where hee is to behold him^with Flyes blown to death.)

But what talke we of thefe TraitorIy-Rafcals,whofemi-

j feries are to be fmil'd at,their offitnces being fo entail >

Tell
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TcU mc(for you fcemc to be honcft plainemcn)what you
haut to the King : being fomcthing gently conlidcr'tl,Ile

bring you where he is aboord, tender your perfons to his

prefcncc, v/hifper him in your behalfes ; an(l if it be in

man^befides the King.to effed your Suites, here is man
(ball doe it.

Clow. He fccmes to be of great authoiitieiclofe with

him, giuehinfi Gold; and though Authoritie beaf^ub-

borne Bcare_,yethcc is oft led by thcNofe with Gold

:

(hew the in-fide of your Purfe to the out-fide of hi$

hand, and no mote adoe. Remember flon'd.and flay'd

aliue*

Shep. And't pleafe you(Sir)to vndertake the Bufineflc

for vs, here is that Gold I haue: lie make it as much
more, and Icaue this young man in pawnc,tiUl bring it

you.

jiut. After I haue done what I ptomifcd?

Shep. I Sir.

Ant. Well, giue me the Moitie : Are you a partie in

this Bufineflc }

Cltrv. In fomc fort, Sir : bur though my cafe be a pit-

tifuU one,I hope I fhall not be flayd out of it.

Ant. Oh, that's the cafe of the Shepbcards Sonne

:

hang him.hee'Ie be made an example.

Clov. Comfort,good comfort : We muft to the King,

and fhew our ftrange fighu : he muft know 'tis none of

your Daughter, nor my Sifter : wee are gone elfc. S«t,I

will giue you as much as this old man do's, when the Bu-

fineUe is performed.and remaine(a& he fayes)yo«r pawne
till it be brought you.

Ant. Iwilltruftyou. Walkc before toward the Sca-

Hde, got on the right hand, I will but lookevpoothe

Hedge,and follow ypu.

Clgw. Wc arc blcfs'd,io this man : as I may fay, cuen

blefs'd.

Shef. Let's beforc,a$ he bids vs : he was prooidcd to

doe vs good.

Ant. If I had a mind to be honeft,! fee Fwfww would
not fuffer mec : fhce drops Booties in my mouth. I am
courted now with a double occanon:(Gold,«nd a means

to doc the Prince my Mafter good ; which,who knowes

how that may turne backe to my aduanccmcnt ? ) I will

bring thefe two Moalcs,thcfe blind-one$,aboord him. if

he thtnlcc it fit to flioare them againe, and that the Com-
plaint they haue to the King, concernes him nothing, let

him call meRogoe, fot being fo farre officious, for I am
ptooteagainft that Titic,and what ftiamc elfe belongs

to'f : To him will I prcfcnt them.there may be matter in

it. Exemtt,

(iABus Qmntus. ScenaT^rima.

Evter Let»tes,C!eominex,DioM,P^ina,SertiaKls r

Flerix^l, Ferdita.

CtcQ. Sir,you haue done enough,and haue perform'd

A Saint-like Sorrow : No fault could youmake.
Which you haue not rcdcem'd ; indeed pay'd downe
More penitence then done ircfpas: At thclaft

Doe,3$ the Heauens haue done ; forget your cuill.

With them,forgiuc your fclfe.

Lev. Whileft I remeraber

Hcr,aad her Vcrtues, I cannot forget

My blemiflies in them,and (o flill thinke of

The wrong I did my fclfe; which was fo much,
That Heire-Ieffc it hath made my Kingdome,and
Deftroy'd the fwtet'ft Companion, that ere man
Bred his hopes out of.iruc.

?(!«/. Too true (my Lord:)

1 f one by one,you wedded all the World,
Or from the All that are.tookc fomcthing good^
To make a pcifeft Woman ; fhe youkiU'd,

Would be vnparallcU'd.

Leo. I thinke To. Kill'd ?

Sho I kill'd ? I did fo : but thou ftrik'ft roe

SoiCiy,tofayIdid: it is as bitter

Vpon thy Tonguc,as in my Thought. Now,good now,
Sayfobut fcldome.

Cleo. Not at all, good Lady

:

You might haue fpoken a thoufand thingt,that would
Haue done the time more beneBt,and gtac'd

Yourkindneftc better.

Paul. You are one of thofe

Would haue him wed againe,

Dio. If you would not fo.

You pitty not the State,nor the Remembrance
Of his moft Soueraigne Name: Confidcr little.

What Dangers.by his Kighneffc failc of IfTue,

May drop tpon his Kingdomc,and deuourc

Incertaine lookers on. What were more holy.

Then to rcioycethe former Queenc is well ?

What holyer,thcn for Royalties repayrc.

For prcfcnt comfort,and for future good.

To blclTe the Bed of Maieftic againe

With a fweet Fellow to't ?

PohI. There is none worthy,

(Refpe^ing herthat's gone:) befidcs the Cods
Will haue fulfill'd their fecret purpofes

:

For ha's not the Diuine Apollo faid /

Is't not the tenor of his Oracle,

That King Leontes ftiall not haue an Heire,

Till his loft Child be found i Which, that it (liaU,

Is all as mor ftrous to out humane reafon,

AJmy ^ntigonw to breake his Graue,

And come againe to me; who,on my life.

Did perifh with the Infant. *Tis your counccll,

.

My Lord fhould to the Heauens be contrary,

Oppofcagaioft their wills. Care not forHlTue,

The Crowne will find an Hcire. Great AlexMuUr

Left his to th' Worthicft i fo his Succeflbr

Was like to he the beft.

Lfo. Good Pat*lina,

Who haft the memorie of Hermione

I know in honor : 0,lhateuerl

Had fquar'd me to thy counccll : then,enen now,

I might haue look'd vpon my Queencs full eyes,

Haue taken Treafure from her Llppes,

Paul. And left their

More rich.for what they yeelded*

leo. Thou fpeak'fl truth

:

No more fuch Wiues,thcreforc no V/ifc : one worfe.

And better vs'd would make her Sainted Spirit

Againe pofleflie her Corps and on this Stage

(Where we OfFcndor* now appearc) Soule-vext>

And bcgin.why to mc ?

Panl, Had (he fuch power,

She had iuft fuch caufe.

Lto. She had, and would incenfeme

To murther her I marryed.
pMl. T
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TwL Ifliouldfo:

Were I ihcGhoft that walk'd.U'd bidyoumatke

Her cye,and tell me for wh»c dull part in't

You chofc her : then Il'd (hricke.rhat euen your earei

Should rift to hearc rae,and the words that follow'd,

Should be.Remember irtne.

LcQ. Starrc5,Starrei,

And all eyes elfc,dcAd coatei i feare thou no Wife S

He baue no W\(e,faiilin4.

Pdut, Will you fweat

e

Neucr to marry.but by mv free leauc-?

Let. Ncuer [P*uli»M) (o be bicfs'd my Spirit.

Pdw/.Thcn good my l.ord$,bcarc witnefTe to his Oath.

C/ifff, You tempt him oucr-much.

VmuI. VnlcfTc another.

As like htermionctZi is ber Pifluie.
Affront his eye,

CU9. Good Madame,! hauc done.

PmhI. Yet if my Lord will marry : if you will^Sirj

No remedie but you will : Giue mc the Office

To chufe you a Qycenc : fhe fhall not be fo young

As was your former,but (he fhall be fuch

As (walk'd your firft QjKenes Ghoft) it fhould t>kc ioy

To fee her in your armcs.

Lev. My true Pau/fnay

We iliall not marry ,tlll thou bidft vs.

Pdut, That

Shall be when your firft Qucene'j agSine in breach:

Neuer ttU then.

Enter 4 Seru/tnt.

Ser. One that giues out htmfclfc Prtncv phrix^S,

Sonne of PolixeneJ ,\V\ih his PrinccfleCflie

The faireft I haue yet beheld^ dcfucs acceflc

To your high prefencc.

Leos What with him? he comes not

Ltketohis Fathers Greatncfle: his approach

(So out ofcircumftance,and fuddainc) tells v»,

Tis not a Vifitaifoii fram'd^ut forc'd

By need,and accident. What Trayne?

Str. But ftw.

And thofc but meane.

Leo, His PrincciTc (fay you) with htm ?

Ser, I J the moft peercleflc peece of Earth,! thinkc,

That ere the Sunnc (hone bright on.

Paul. Oh Hermibne,

A» eueryprefcnt Time doth boafl it felfe

Aboue a better,gone ; fo muft thy Graue
Giue way to what's fcenc now. Sir, you your Iclfc

Haue fdd,and wfii fo ; but your writing now
Is colder then that Thcamc : fhe had not beene.

Nor was not to be equaird,thus your Verfe

Flow'd widt her Beautic once ; 'tis (hrewdly cbb'd,

To fay you haue fcenc a better,

Ser, Pardan,Madame:
The one,! haue almoft forgot (your pardon:)

The other,when (he ha*$ obtayn'd your Eye,

Will haue your Tongue too. This is a Creature,

Would flic begin a Se<ft,might quench thezeale

Of all Profeflbrs elfc ; make Profelytei

Of who Oic but bid follow.

Paul. How? not women?
Sir. Women will loue her,that flie it a Woman

More worth then any Man ; Men,that flic is

The rareft of all Women,
Leo. CozCleominet,

Your felfe (afliftcd with your honor'd Friends)

Bring them to our embraccmcnt. Still 'tis (h-ange,

HethusAiouldnealcvponvi. Exk.
TahI. Had our Prince

(Icwell ofChildrcn)feenethis hoiJre,hehad payr'd

Well with thii Lord ; there was not full a mooeth
Betwcene their births.

L*», Trethee no more; ceafe : thou know'ft

He dyes to me againe,when talk'd-of : fure

When 1 fhall fee this Gentleman,thy fpeeches

Will bring me to confider that, which may
Vnfurnifh me of Rcafon. They arc come.

Emerttorifjell,ferditafClt9minet^drtberi,

Your Mother was mofl true to WedIock,Princc,
Foi fhe did print your Royal! Father off,

Conceiuing you. Were I but twentie one,

Yom Father* Image Is (o hit in you,

(His very ayre) that I fhould call you Brother,

As I did him,and fpeake of fomcthing wildly

By vs peiform'd before. Mo(! dcarely welcome,

And your faire Prince(rc(Goddeffe)oh: alas,

I loft a couple,that 'twixt Heauen and Earth

Might thus haue ftood,bcgeiting wondcr,as

You (gracious Couple) doe ; and then I lo(\

(All mine owne Folly) the Societie,

Amiiie too of your braue Father,whom
(Though bearing Miferle) I dcfircmynfe

Once more to looke on hhn,

PIq. By his command
Haue I here touch'd SieilU,*ni from him
Glue you all greetings,that a King (at friend)

Can (end hit Brother : and but Infirmitie

(Which waits vpon worne times)hath fomcthing feiz'd

H^§ wifh'd Abilitic.hc had himfelfc

The Lands and Waters, 'twixt your Throne and his^

Meafur'd,to looke vpon you t whom he loues

(He bad me fay fo)more then ill the Scepters,

And thofe that bcarc them^Iluing,

Leo. Oh my Brother,

(Good Gentleman) the wrongs 1 haue done thee,{Knc

Afrcfli within me : and thcfc thy offtcei

(So rarely kind) are as Interpreteri

of my bchmd-hand flacknefTe. Welcome hither.

As is the Spring to th'Earth. And hath he too

Expos'd this Paragon to th'fearcfull vfage

(At leaft vngentle) of the drcadfull Neftumiy

To greet a tf»ao,not worth her painesj much lelfe,

Th'aducnture of her p«rfon /

Flo. GoodmyLord,
She came from Libu.

Lea. Where the Watliltc Smalm,
That Noble honor'o Lo:;d,isfear'd,and lou'd?

Ho. MoftRoyallSir,

Prom thence : from him.whofe Daughter

His Tearcs proclaym'd bis parting with her: thence

(A ptofperons South-wind friendly)we haoccrofs'd.

To execute the Charge my Father gaue mc.

For vifiting your HighncfTc : My beft Trainc

I haue from your Sicilian Shore* dtfmift'd

;

Who for "Bohemia bend,to fignific

Not onely my fuccefle in Lihia (Sir)

But my arriuall, and my Wifes^ in fafetie

HerCjwhcre we are.

Lt9, The bleffed Gods
Purge all Infeftion from our Ayre, whileftyott

Doe Clymatc here : you haue a holy Father,

A graceful] Gcntleman,againft whofe perfoo
(So
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(So facred as it is) I haue done Hnae,

For vvhich,the Heaucns (caking angry note)
Haue left melffuct-leffe : and your Father** blefs'd

(As he from Heaucfl merits it) withjrou,

Worthy his goodncflc. What might I haue bten.
Might I a Sonne and Daughter nowJiaue look'd on,
Such goodly things as you ?

Enter A Lord,

Lord. Moft Noble Sir,

That which I fliall report,will bcarc no qreditj

Were not theproofc fo nigh. Plcafcyou(gre»i Sir)

"Bobtmia greets you from himfclfe,by roe

:

Defircs you to attach his Sonne.who ha's

(His Dignitic,and Dutic both caft off)

Fled from his Father,from his Hopes^and with

A Shepheards Daughter.

Lto. Where's "JBohemin ? fpeakc;

Lord. Here,in your Citie : I now came from him.

I fpcake amazcdly, and it becomes
Mymeruaile,and my Meflage.Toyour Court
Whiles he was haftning (in theChafe.it feemes.

Of this fairc Couple) mcetes he on the way
The Father of this fccming Lady, and

Her Brother,hausng both their Countrey quitted.

With this young Prince.

F/». CdmiSf ha's betray'd mc

;

Whofe honor, and whofe honeftie till nowj
Endur'd ail Weathers.

Lord. Lay'c fo to his charge

:

He's with the King your Father*

Leo. Who i CamilU ?

Lord. CamiSa (Sir:) I fpake with him: who now
Ha's thcfe poore men in qucflion. Neuer faw I

Wretches fo quake : they kneele,they kifle the Earth;

Forfweare themfelues as often as they fpeakc:

'Bohemia (lops his eares,3nd threatens them

With diucrs deaths, in death.

Perd. Oh my poore Father

:

The Heaucn fcts Spycs vpon vs,will not haue

Oor Contradl celebrated.

Lto. You are marryed ?

Flo. We are not (Sir) nor are we like to be

;

The Scarres (I fee) will kiffe the Vallcyesfirft

:

The oddes for high and low's alike.

Leo. My Lord,

Is this the Daughter of a King "i

Flo. She is.

When once ftie is my Wife-

Leo. That once (1 fee^ byyour good Fathers fpeed,

Will comC"On very flowly. I am forry

( Moft forry) you haue broken from his liking.

Where you were ty'd in dutie : and as forry.

Your Choife is not fo rich in Worth, as Beautie,

That you might well enioy her.

Flo. Dcare,lookevp:

Thoijgh Fartune, s\[il\>\q an Encmic,

Should chafe vs,with my Father ;
powre no ioe

Hath flie to change our Loues. Befeech you (Sir)

RemerobcTjfince you ow'd no more to Time
Then I doe now: with thought of fuch Afre(5tions,

Step forih mine Aduocate : at your rcqueft.

My Father will graunt precious things,as Trifles,

Leo. Would he doe foj'ld beg your precious Miftris,

Which he counts but a Trifle.

PaHl. Sir(myLicge^
Your eye hath too much youth in't : not a moneth

'Fore your Queene dy'd,(he was more worth fuch gazes.
Then what you looke on now.

Leo. I thought of her,

Euen in thefe Lookes I made. But your Petition

Is yet vn-anfwer'd : I will to your Father

:

Your Honor not o're-throwne by your defires,

I am friend to them,and you : Vpon which Errand

I now goe toward him : therefore follow mc.

And marke what way I make: Cocac good my Lord.

Sxeuntm

Scosna Secunda,

Enter Aiftolkm/md* CentUtmu.

Aut. Befeech you (Sir)wcre you prcfent at this Re.

lation?

Cent. I , I was by at the opening of the Farthell.heard

the old Shephearddeliuerthe manner how he found it

Whercupon(after a little amazedncflc)we were all com-
manded out of the Chamber : onely this (me thought) I

heard the Shepheard fay,be found the Child.

Aut. I would moft gladly know theiffueof it.

Cent.i. I make a broken deliuerie of the BufineiTc;

but the changes I percciued in the King-and C<im«i!f«,were

very Notes of admiration : they feem'd almofl,with R»

ring on one another, to teare the Cafes of their Eyes.

There was fpeech in their dumbneffe. Language in their

very gefturc i they look'd as they had heard of a World
ranfom'd,or one deftroyed : a notable pafTion of Won
der appeared in them : but the wifcll beholdcr.that knew
no more but feeing, could not fay, ifth'importance^were

Ioy,or Sorrow ; but intheextremitieof the one,itmun
needs be. Sitter Mother CeittlemAt.

Here comes a Gentleman , that happily knowet more;

The ticvics,Rogero.

Cent.t, Nothing but Bon-fires:the Oracle tsfulfiird:

the Kings Daughter is found ; fuch a deale of wonder is

broken out within this hourc,that Sallad-makeu cannot

be able to exprefie it. Enter another CjentlerrtM.

Here comes the Lady Ftmlinifs Steward, bee can deliuer

you more. How goes it now (Sir.) This Newcs (which

iscall'd true) isfolikeanoIdTale,thatthevetitieofitts

in ftrong fufpition : Ha's the King found his Heire i

Gent.^. Moll true, if euer Truth were pregnant by

Circumftancc : That which you heare , youle fwearc

you fee, there is fuchvnitie in the proofcs. The Mantle

of Queene Htrmianes : her lewell about the Neck of it

:

the Letters o^Antigonm found with it,which they know
to behisCharadler : the MaieftieofiheCreaturc,in re-

femblance of the Mother: theAffeflionof Noblencfle,

which Nature/bewesaboue her Breeding, and manyo-

tberEuidencesiprocIaynre her, with all certaintic.tobe

the Kings Daughter. Did you fee the oicetiog of the

two Kings?
CeKt.%. No,
Cent.

J, Then haue you loft s Sight which was to bee

feene.cannot bee fpoken of. There might you haue be.

held one loy crowne another,fo and in Tuch manner, that

it feem'd Sorrow wept to take leaue of them : for their

loy waded inteares. Thcrewascaftingvpof Eyes,hol-

ding vp ofHands,with Countenance offuch diftraftion,

that they were to be knowns bv Garment,not by Fauor.

Our
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Our King being ready to Icape out of himfclfe,for ioy of

his found Daughter ; as if that ley were now become a

Loffe, cryes, Oh,ihy Mother, thy Mother : then askes

Bohemia forgiuenefTe, then embraces hitSonne-in-Law:

then againe worrycs he his Daughter,with clipping her.

Now he thanks the old Shepheatd (which ftands by.Iikc

a Weather-bitten Conduit, of noany Kings Rcigncs.) 1

ncuer heard of fuch another Encounter;which lames Re-

port to follow it.and vndo's defcription to doe it.

Gtnt.i. What,'prayyou, became of yf«r<jo»««, that

carryed hence the Child ?

Cent-i. LikcanoldTaleftill, which will haue matter

to rchcarfe,though Credit beafleepe, and not an eaico-

pen ; he was torne to pieces with a Bcarc : I his auouches

the Shcpheards Sonne; who ha's not onely his Innocence

(which fccmci much)to ioftific him,but a Haiid-kerchicf

and Rings of hi?,that Paulina knowcs.

Gtnt. I. What became of his Barke. and hii Fol-

lowers?

Cent. 3. Wrackt the fame indant of their MaQers
death, and in the view of theShcpheard: (o that all the

Inrtrume.its which aydcd to cxpofc the Child were eucn

then loft, when it was found. But oh the NobleCooibat,

that 'twixt Ioy and Sorrow was fought in Paulina. Shec

hadoneEycdeclin'dfor the loffeof herHojbaod, ano-

tlier eleuated.that the Oracle was fuIfiU'd : Shce lifted the

Princefle from the Earth, and fo locks her in embracing,

as if Qiee would pin her to her heart, that fliee might no

more be in danger of loofing.

Cent. r. The Dignitie of this A£l was worth the au-

dience of Kings and Princes ,for by fuch was it a(5)ed.

Cent. 3 . One of the prcttyeft touches of all, and that

which angl'd for mine Eyes (caught the Water, though

not the Filh) was, when at the Relation of the Qucenes
death (with the manner how fhee came to't brauely con-

fcfs'd.and lamented by the King) how attentiuencffe

wounded hb Daughter, till (from one figne ofdolour to

another) fhee did( with ar Alai) I would faine fay .bleed

Teares; for I am fure,my heart wept blood. Who was
moft Marble, there changed colour ; fome fwownded,alI

forrowed : if all the World could haue feen't, the Woe
had becne vniuerfall.

Cent. I . Arc they returned to the Court ?

Cent. J. No: The Princcflc hearing of her Mothers
Statue (which is in the keeping o^PauUna) a Pecce many
yceres in doing, and now newly perform'd, by tliat rare

Italian Mafter,/«/w Roman*, who (had he himfelfe Etcr-

nitie, andcoold put Breath into his Worke) would be-
guile Nature of her Cuftome,fo perfectly he is her Ape:
He fo neere to Hermione,huh 6one Hermiwie, that they

fay one would fpeake to her,and Hand in hope ofanfwcr.
Thither (with all grecdinefle of affe(5tionjare they gone,
and there they intend to Sup.

Cent, a. I thought rtie had fome great matter there in

hand, for fhee hath priuatcly, twice or thrice a day, euer

fince the death of Hermtone,\\(MeA that remoued Houfc,
Shall wee thithcr,and with our companie peccc the Rc-
ioycing ?

Gent. I. Who would be thence, that ha's the benefit

of AccelTc ? euery winke of an Eye, fome new Grace
willbeborne: our Abfcnce makes vs vnthriftic to our
Knowledge. Let's along. Exit.

ulut. Now (had 1 not thcdafli of my former life in

mc) would Preferment drop on my head. I brought the
old man and his Sonne aboord the Prince; told bim.I
heard them talkcof aFatihcll.andlkuowtiot what: but

he at that time ouer-fond of the Shcpheards Daughter(ro

he then tookc her to be)who began to be much Sea-(ick,

and himfelfe little better, extremitie of Weather conti-

nuing, this My ftcric remained vndifcouer'd. But 'tis all

one to mc : for had I beene the finder-out of this Secret,

it would not haue rellifh'd among my other difcrediis.

Snter Shefheard ttnd Clawne.

Here come thofe I haue done good to againft my will,

and alreadie appearing in the blo0bines of their For-

tune.

Ske^. Come Boy, I am paft moe Children : bat thy

Sonncs and Daughters will be all Gentlemen borne.

Clow. You are well met (Sir. ) you deny'd to fight

with mce this other day , becaufc I was no Gentleman
borne. Sec you thefe Clothes ? fay you fee them not,

and thinkc mc ftill no Gentleman borne : You were befl

faythcfc Robes are not Gentlemen borne. Giuemethe
Lye : doe : and try whether I am not now a Gentleman
borne.

jint. I know you are now(Sir)a Gentleman borne.

Clow, I.and haue been fo any time thefe foure houres.

shef. And fo hauel,Boy.

Cltvf. So you haue: but I was a Gentleman borne be-

fore my Father r for the Kings Sonneiooke me by the

hand, and call'd mee Brother : and then the two Kings

call'd my Father Brother : and then the Prince ('my Bro-

ther)andthePrince(re(mySifter)cairdmyFaiher,F4thcr;

and fo wee wept : and there was rhe firft Gentleman-like

teares that euer we fhed.

Shef. We may liue (Sonne) to flied many more.

Clow. I : or elfc 'twere hard luck,baing in {o prepofte-

rous eftate as we are.

Aut. I humbly bcfeech you (Sir) to pardon me all the

faults I haue committed to your Worfhip, and to git*

mc your good report to the Prince my .Mailer.

Shef. 'Prcthec Sonne doe: for we muft be gcntle^now

we are Gentlemen.

Clm. Thou wilt amend thy life?

A»t. I,and it like yourgood Worniip*

Clow, Giueme thy hand; I will fweare to the Prince^

thou 'art as honefl a true Fellow as any is io BabetiuM.

Shef. You may fay it.but not fweare ir.

Clow. Not fwearc it, now I am a Gentleman ? Let

Boores and Prancklint fay it.Ile fweare it.

Shef. Howit itbefiIfe(Sonne.')

Clow. If it be ne're fo falfe, a true Gentleman may
fweare it,in the behalfc of his Friend : And He Iweare to

the Prince, thou art a tall Fellow of thy hands, and that

tliou wilt not be drunke: but I know thou art no tall Fel-

low of thy hands.and that thou wilt be drunke : but He
fweare it, and I would thouwould'ft be 2 tall Fellowof

thy hands.

Ant. J will prouc fo (Sir) to my power.

Clow. 1 ,by any meancs proue a tall Fellow: ifI do not

woudcr, how thou dar'ft venture to be drunke, not being

a tall Fcllow.truft me not. Harke,the Kings and the Prin-

ces (our Kindred) are going to fee the Quecnes Pidure.

Come.follow vs: wee'lc be thy good Maftets. Sxcmtt.

Scana Tertia.

£»terLeontet,Pelixenes,Florix4B,TerJita,Camil!*,

PauliM: Hermitne {lik* tt Statue:) Ltrdt,&c.

Lee. O granc and good Pau/iita,the great comfort

That i haue had of thee }

Cc fattl.yjhit
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Paul. What (Soueraignc Sir)
\

I did not well, I meant well: ail my Seruiccs

You haue pay'd home. But that you hauc vouchfafd

(With your Crown'd Broihcr,and thcfcyourcontradlcd

Heires of your Kingdomes) my poorc Houfe to vifit

;

It is a furplus of youiGrace.whtch ncuer

My life may lali to anfwcrc.

Leo. O Paulina,

We honor you with trouble : but we came

To fee the Statue of our Qucene. YourGalleric

Haue we pafs'd through,noc without much content

In many nnguloriiies ; but wc faw noc

That which my Daughter came to looke vpon,

The Statue 'jf her Mother.

Paul. As {he liu'd pccrclefTe,

So her dead likcneffc I doe well bclceue

ExccUs what euer yet you look'd vpon,

Or hand of Man hath done : therefore 1 kecpcTt

Loucly.apart. But here it is : prepare

To fee the Life as liucly mock'd,as cuer

Still Skepc mock'd Death: bchold.and fay 'tis well.

I like your filencc,it the more iTiewcs-off

Your wonder: but yet fpeakc,firft you (my Liege)

Comes it not fomcthing neerc i

Leo. HernaturallPofluie.

Chide mc(deare Stone) that I may fay indeed

Thou art //(rrrw/<7w;orrather,thouart fhe,

In thy not chiding: for fhc was as tender

As lnfancie,and Grace. But yet (P/ihIwo)

Hermionev/is not fo much wtinckled nothing

So aged as this feemes.

Tel. Oh,notby much.

taul. So much die mote our Carucrs excellence.

Which lets goc-by fome fixtccne yeercs.and makes her

As fhc liu'd now.

Lee. As now fhe might hauc done,

So much to my good comfort, as it is

Now piercing to my Soule. Oh.thus rtie flood,

Euen with fuch Life of Maieflic(warme Lif**,

As now it coldly ftands) when firft 1 woo'd her.

I am afham'd : Do's not the Stone rebuke me,

For being more Stone then it ? Oh Royall Pccce

:

There's Magick in thy Maieftie.which ha's

My Euils coniur'd to remembrance ; and

From thy admiring Daughter tookc the Spirits,

Standing like Stone with thee.

Perd. And giue mc leaue.

And doe not fay 'lis Superftition.that

I kneele,Qnd then implore her BlelTing. Lady,

Deere Q^jeenc.thac ended when I butbegan,

Giue me that hand of yourt,to kiflc.

Paul. O, patience :

The Statue is but newly fix'd ; the Colour's

Not dry.

CAm. My Lord.your Sorrow was too fore lay'd-on,

Which fixteene Winters cannot blow away,
So many Summers dry : fcarcc any loy

L">id euer fo long Hue; no Sorrow,

But kill'd it felfc much fooncr.

Pol. Deere my Brother»

Let bimjthat was the caufe of this,haue powte
To take-off fo much gricfe from yoii,as he

Will pecce vp in himfclfe.

faul. Indeed my Lord,

If I had thought the fight of my poore Image

Would thus hauc wrought you (for the Stone is niitie) i

Il'd noc haue fliew'd it.

Lea. Doe not draw the Curtainc.

Paul. No longer fhall you gaze CD't,Ieaft your Fancic
May thinke anon,it moues.

Leo. Let be, let be:

Would I were dead,but that me thinkes alreadie.

(What was he that did make it?) See (my Lord)

Would you not decme it brcath'd i and chat chofe veines

Did verily bcare blood ?

Pol. 'Mafterlydonc:

The very Life feemes warmc vpon her Lippe.

Leo. Thefixurcof herEye ha's motion in't.

As we are mock'd with Art.

"Paul. IledrawtheCurtaine:

My Lord's almoO fo farre tranfported,thac

Hec'le thinke anon it liues.

Leo. Oh fweet /'(*«//«4,

Make me to thinke fo twentieycercs together:

No fetled Sences of the World can match
The plcafure of that madnefle. Lei't alone.

Paul. I am forry (Sir) I haue thus farte ftit'd you : bat
I could afflid you farther,

Leo. Dot Paulha:
For this Affiiftion ha's a taftc as fweet

As any Cordiall comfort. Still me thinkes

There is an ayre comes from her. What fine Chizzell

Could cuer yet cut breath .' Let no man mock tne,

For I will kiffe her,

Paul. Good my Lord,forbeare

:

The ruddincffe vpon herLippe,is wet

:

You'le marre ic,if you kiffe it ; ftayne your owne
With Oyly Painting: fliall I draw the Curtaine.

Leo. No:notthefetwenticyeere$,

Perd. So long could I

Stand-by, a looker-on,

Paul. Either forbeare,

Quit prefentiy the Chappell.or refolue you

For more amazement : if you can behold it,

lie make the Statue moue indeed; defcend,

And take you by the hand : but then you'lethinke

(Which I protefl againfi) lam aflified

By wicked Powers,

Let, What you can make her doe,

I am content to looke on : what to fpeake,

I am content to heare : for 'tis as eaiie

To make her fpeake,as moue.
Paul. It is requir'd

You doe awake yoar Faith: then.all ftand ftill

:

On: chofe that thinke it is vnlawful! fiufinciTe

I am about, let them depart.

Lea. Proceed:

No foot fhall rtirre.

Paul. Mufick; awake her: Strike:

'Tistime: defcend: be Stone no more: approach;

Strike all thatlooke vpon with meruaile : Come

:

lie fill your Grauc vp: ftirre: nay.come away:

Bequeath to Death yournumnefic: (for from him,

Dcare Lifercdeemes you)youpercciue{bcftirrct:

Start not : her Anions (hall be holy, as

You heare my Spell is lawfull : doc not fliun her,

Vntill you fee her dye againc ; for then

You kill her double : Nay,ptefent your Hand

:

When fhe was young,you woo'd her: now,in age.

Is fhe become the Suitor ?

Leo. Oh, fhe's warmc:
If this be Magick} let it be an Arc

Law-
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Lawfull as Eating.

Pol. She embrace* him.

Cttm. She hangs about his necke.

If (he pertainc to life, let her fpeakc too.

Pol. I , and make it manifcft where flie ha's liu'd.

Or how Iloinc from the dead ?

PatU. That (Vie IS lining.

Were it but told you, (hould be booted at

Like an old Tale : but it appeares fhe liucs.

Though yet (be fpeake not. Markc a little while:

Plcafe you to intcrpofc (fairc M»dam) kiicclc,

And pray your Mothers blefljng : turne good Lady,

Our P<rr«l/f;i is found.

Her. You Gods looke downe,

And from your facred Viols pourc your graces

Vponmy daughters head : Tell mc (mine ownc)

Where haft thoubin prefero'd ? Where liu'd?How found

Thy Fathers Court ? For thou fhalt hcarc that 1

Knowing by PMltna, that the Grade

Gauc hope thou wafl in being, hauc prcfrtu'd

My felfc, to fee the yfiue.

FamI. There's ttme enough for that,

Leaft they defue (vpon this pufli) to trouble

Yourioyes, with like ReUtlon. Go together

You precious winners all : your exultation

JOJ
Partake to euery oae : I (an old Turtle)

Will wing me to fomc wither'd bough, and there

My Mate (that's neuer to be found againe)

Lamentjtilllamloft.

Leo. O pace Vau/ina:

Thou (houldft a husband take by my confent,

Aslby thine a Wife. This is a Match,

And made betweene's by Vowes.Thou haft found mine,

But how, is to be queftion'd : fori faw her

(As I thought) dead : and haue (in vaine) faid many
A prayer vpon her graue* He not feeke fatre

(For him, I partly know his minde) to (indc thee

An honourable husband. Come CdmiBo,

And take her by the hand : whofe worth,and honefly

Is richly noted : and heere iuftiBed

By Vs.apaireofKings. Let's from this place.

What? looke vpon my Brother : both your pardons.

That ere I put betwecne your holy lookcs

My illfufpition : This your Son-in-law,

And Sonne vnto the King,whom hcauens dirctfting

Is trotb-plight to your daughter. Good Paulina,

Leadc vs from hence, where we may leyfurely

Each one demand, and anfwere to his part

Performed in this wide gap ofTime, finccfiift

We were diflcucr'd : Hafiily lead away. Exemit.

TheNames ofthe AQrors.

LEonret, King efSiciUid.

(JlUmi!lM,jien£ Prifue efSicillis.

CAmiUe. -^

Antigotius./ Foure

Cle»min€s .^Ltrd: efSieilUa,

7)itn. J
Hermiene, Queene t» Lttntet.

Perdita, Daughter to Leantts iniHermiont .

PauliiiM, wife to Amigonus,

Smilta, a Lady.

Polixettes, King itfSehemia.

Floris^it Prince ofBohemia.

Old Shephtardj reputed Father ofPerdita.

ClowMe,hu Sonne.

Antolicus,a T^gMt.

Archidamtu, a Lord of'Bohemia.

O ther Lords , and Gentlemen, and Struantt.

Shepbeardtfand Shephearddeffer.

FINIS.
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The lifeanddeath ofKing John.

ABusTrimuSy Scana Trima,

Eater Khtg John, Queene Elinor, Pnnhroke, Ejfex, and Sa-

iulfMrj,mth tht Chtttfjflion of France.

King fehn,

Ow fay ChatiHioH, what would France with v j ?

Chat. Thui(aftci gTccting)fpcak« the King

ofFrance,

fn my bchauiour to the Maiefty

,

Tbc borrowed Maiefty o^Englaudhtcic.

£lea. A ftrange beginning : borrowed Maiefty ?

K.Iohn. Silence fgood mothcr)hcare the Embsflie.

CImu Philip ofFrance, in right and true behalfe

Of thy deceifed brother, Geffrej/es fonnc>

Arthur Plantaginet, laies moft lawfull daime

To this faite lland.and the Tctritoriej

:

To Ireland^ Fiy^iirs, Aniawe, Tor^ne,Maine

^

Defiring thee to lay ofide the fword

Which Iwsies vfurpingly tbefe fcuerall titles,

And put the fame into yong Arthurs hand ,

Thy Nephew, and right royal! Soueraignc.

K. lehn. What foliowcs ifwe dJfallow ofthis ?

Chat, The proud controlc offierce and bloudy warre,

Toinforcethefe lights.fo forcibly with-held,

K.Io. Heere haue we war for war,& bloiid for bloud,

Controlcment tor controlcmcnr: fo anfwer France.

Chat. ThentakcmyKings defiance from my mouth,

The farthcft limit ofmy Embaflie.

K. Ichn. Bearc mine to him.and fo depart in peace,

Be thou as lightning in the eies of Fitmce j

For ere thou canft report, I will be there

;

The thunder ofmy Cannon fhall be heard.

So hence :be thou the crumpet ofour wrath

,

And fullen prcfagc ofyour ownc decay-.

An honourable condu^ let him haue,

Pemhoks lookc too't : farewell Chatttttien.

LftltChst.and'Pcm.

Ele. What now my fonne, haue I not ener faid

How that ambitious Coniiance would not ccafe

Till (he had kindled France inA all the world,

Vpon the right and party ofher fonne.

This might haue beene preucnted,and made whole

With very eafie arguments of loue

,

Which now the maiina^e of two kingdomes muft

With fcarrffull bloudy ilfue arbitrate.

K.Iobn, Our ftrongpoffcflion, and our right for vt.

Hi. Your ftrong pollcfjiS much more then your right,

Or elfe it muft go wrong with you and me

,

So much my confciencc wbifpets in your eire.

Which none but heauen. and you, and J, fljali heart.
Sfiter a Sheriff,

Effex. My Liege, here is the ftrangeft controuerfie
Come from the Country to be iudg'd by you
That ere 1 heard : (hall I produce the men ?

K.Iohn. Let them approach :

Our Abbies and out Priories (hall pay
This expeditious charge • what men are you?

Enter Robert Faniccnhidge/adThiliB,

Philip. Youcfaiihfull fubie£t,I a gentleman.

Borne in Narthttmptonjhire, and eldeii fonne

As I fuppofe, to Robert Faulconbridge
,

ASouldictbythe Honor-gining-hand

Of^»r«/f//«». Knighted in the field.

K.Iohn, What art thou?

Robert. The fon and heire to that fame FaHlcontridn.

K.Ioha. Is that the elder,and art thou the heyre ?

Yoo came not ofone mother then it feemei.

Phil$p. Moft certain of one roothcr,mighty King,
That it well knownc,andasIthtnkeonefi(her:

Rut for the cerraine knowledge ofthat truth,

] put you o're ro heauen, and to my mother

;

Of that Idoubt,asallmens children may.

Eh. Out on thee rode man, ^ doft (hame thy mother.
And wound her honor with this diflidence.

Phii. I Madame ? No, I haue no reafon for it

,

That js my brothers plea, and none ofmine.

The v^ hich ifhe can proue, a pops me outt

At leaft from faire fiue hundred pound s ycere

:

Heauen guard my mothers honor, and my Land.

K.Iohn. A good blunt feUow:why being yonger born

Doth he lay cUinie to thine inheritance ?

Thil. 1 ktiow not wny.except to get the land i

But once he Handerd me with baftardy :

But where I be as true begot or no.

That ftill I lay vpon my mothers head.

But that 1 am as well bi^ot my Liege

(Faire fall the bones thaitooke the paines for fDc)

Compare ourfaces, and be ludgeyourfclfc

Ifold Sir Hfbert did beget vt both.

And were our father, and this fonne like hint:

old firT^^^fit Father, on my knee

1 giue heauen thankes I was nor like to thee.

X./«iEN».Why what a mad-cap hath heauen lent Ti bete?

£/n». He hath a tricke ofCerdehent face.

The accent of his tongue affefiech him

:

Doeyou oot read Come tokcn« ofmy fonoe

In the latge cocopoiitioD ofthis man ?

* K.Itb
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KJehn. Mine eye hath well examined his parts.

And findcs ihem petfcft Richard : firra fpcake.

What doch moue you to cUime your brothers land.

Philtf. Becaufc he hath a half-face like my father f
With halfcihttt face would he hawc all my land ,

A halfe-fac'd gtoat, fiuc hundred pound a yeeie?

Roh. My gracious llcge.when that my father lio'd.

Your brother did imploy my father much.

Phil. Well fir, by this you car\not get my land.

Your talc muft be how he employ d my rT>other.

Rob. And once difpateb*d him in an Embaflie

To CermMij^thcrc with the Emperor

To ircat oi high affaires touching that time

:

Th'aduamagc of his abfencetooke the King,

And in the meanc time foiourn'd atmy fathers
i

Where how he did preuaile,! fliamero fpcake:

But truth is truth,large lengths offeas and Qiores

Bctwecnc my facher,and my mother lay

,

As I hauc heard my father fpeake himi'eife

When this fame lufty gentleman was got t

Vpon hij death bed he by will bequeathed

Hislandscome,aDdtookeiton hisdeath

That this my mothers fonne was none of hisj

And ifhe were, he came into the world

Full fourtcene weekes before the courfe oftime :

Then good my Liedgc let roc haue what it aiine.

My fathersJand, as was my fathers will

KJohn. Siria,your brother is Legittimate,

Your fathers wife did after wedlocke hcafe him

;

And if fhe did play falfe, the fault was hers
,

Which fault lyes on the hazards ofall husbands

That marry wiucs : tell me>how ifmy brother

Who as you fay, tookc paiiies to get this fonne

,

Had ofyour father cUim'd this fonne for his

,

Infoodi.good fricnd,your father might haue kept

This CalfCjbted from his Cow from ail the world

:

Itvfooth h« might: then ifhe were my brothers,

My brothermight not claime him, noi your father

Being none of his, refute him : this concludes.

My mothers fenne did get your fathers heyre ,•

Your fathers hcyrc mulFhauc your fathers land

.

Rob. Slul then my fathers Will be ofno force.

To difpoPTcffc that childe which is not bis.

Phil. Ofno more force to difpoflcflc mc fir

,

Then was his will to get me^ as I think.

Eli. Whether hadft thou rather be a.Faukenhridgt

,

And like thy brother to cnioy thy land

:

Or the ccp uted fonne of CtrJeiian,

Lord ofthy pfcfencc,and no land befidc.

BaJ}. Madaro,and ifmy brotherhad my fliape

And I had his, fit Robentthii like him

,

And ifmy legs were two fach riding rods,

My armes.fuch eelc skins fiufr, my face fo thin

,

That in mine care I durft not ilicke a role

,

Left men fhould fay,looke where three farthings goes >

And to bis Hiape were heyre to all thi s land.

Would I might neuer ftirre from off this place

»

I would giuc it euery foot to haue this face

:

It would not be fir nobbe in any c»{c.

Elinor. I like thee well: wilt thou forfake thy fortune.

Bequeath thy land tohtm,and follow me?

I am a Souidicr,and now bound to Frd»ce,

Bafl, Brother.take you my Und,Ile takemy chance;

Your face hath got fiue hundred pound ayeere.

Yet fell your face for fiue pence and 'tis deere:

Mad3m,Ile follow you vmo the death.

Slinor. Nay, I would haue you go before me thither.

5?<iy?. Our Country manners giue oui betters way.
KJcfiH- What is thy name?
Ba/f, Philip my Liege,fo ismy namebegun

,

P|f/7>/»,good old Sir RoS'srtt wiues cidett ibnne.

K.l«hn. From henceforth bearehisname
Wbofe forme thou bcareft :

Kncclcthou doyvnc Philip, but rife more great,

Arifc Sir Richard, and Plaatagetiet.

Baft. Btother by ih'mothcrs fide,giue me your hand

,

My father gaue me honor,yours gaue land

:

Now blcffcd be the houre by night or day

When I was got,Sir Robert was away.
Ele. The very fpirit ofPloMtagmtt

;

I am thy grandame P^ichArd, call me fo.

Baft, Madam by chance, but not by ttuih,what tho j

Something about a little from the right

,

In at tbe window, or elfe ore the hat< h

:

Who darei not flirrc by day.niuft walke by night

,

And haue is haue, how eucr men doe catch;

Neereor farre off,well wonne is fiill well Qiot,

And I am Ijhow etc I was begot,

KJoh», CoCyFaHlcpn6ridgc,now hafi thou thy defire^

AlandlefrcKnight,make»ihcea landed Squire:
Come Madam,and come Richiird,we crjuf^ fpeed

For France, for France.fot it is more then need.

"Baft. Brother adieu, good fortune come to thee.

For thou waft got i'th way ofhoncfty.

Exeunt all but baftard.

Baft. Afoot ofHonor better then I was.
But many a many foot ofLand the worfe,

Well.now can 1 make any loave a Lady,
Good den Sir ^W<i,Godamercy fellow.

And ifhis name be (jeorge. He call him Piter\

For new made honor doth forget mens names

;

'Tistworefpefliue^andtoo (ociable

For your conuerfion, now your traucller,

Hce and his tooth-picke at my worlhips melTe,

And when my knightly iWmacke is fuffis'd

,

Why then I (ucke my teeth, and catechize

My picked man ofCountries ; my dcare fir,

Thus leaning on mine elbow I begin

,

I fhall bcfcechyou ; that is queflion now.
And then comes anfwcr like an Abfey booke

:

O fir, fayes anfwer, at your befl command ,

At your employment, at your fcruice fir :

No fir, faies queftion, j fweet fir at youri

,

And fo ere anfwer knowe$ what queflion would
Sauing in Dialogue of Complement,
And talking of the Alpes and Appenines

,

ThePerenncan andthcriuetP«e,

It drawes toward fuppcr in oondufion fo.

But this is wotfhipfull fociety.

And fits the mouiuing Ipitit like my felfe

;

Forheisbutabaflard to the time
That doth not fmoake ofubleiuation.

And fo am I whether I fmacke ot no

;

And not alone in habit and dcuicr

,

Exterior forme, outwatd accoutrement j

But from the inward motion to deliuer

Sweet, fweet, fweet poyfoo for the ages tooth

,

Which though I will not praftice to dcceiue,

Yet to suoid deceit I meane to learne;

For it (lull ftrew the footf>eps ofmy rifiog

;

Butwho come* jnfuch bafte in riding robei i

What



What wonnn poft is chit ? hath flic no husband

That will lake paines to blow a home before her?

Ome,'tli my mother : how now good Lady,

What brings you heere to Court fo haftily f

Enter Lmij fuflcmhtJ^trnd Umti CHrtiey.

Luif. Where is that flaue thy brother ? where it he ?

Thatholdi in chafe mine honour vp and downe.

S«/?. My brother Rohrrtfi\^ Sir Roberts fonne

:

Colh^indthe Gyant.that fame mighty man.

It it Sir Rtberti fonne diat yoo feeke lo?

luulj. Sir^fl^frr/fonnc,Ithoii vmeuerend boy,

Sir JZff^rrfx fonne > why fcom'ft thou atfir^#^rf?

He it Sil Roterrs fonne, and fo art thou.

Bdfi. lAmti Cenrrit,W'i\t thou giue vt leaue a while?

Ctur, Good Icaue good Philip.

Safi. Pi#//p, fparrow, //WW*/,

There's toyejabroad,anon He tell thee more.

Exit Idimr,

Madam, I was not old Sir Rtterts fonne

,

Sir Rohert might haue cat his part in me
Vpon good Frid3y,and nerc broke his ftft

:

Sir Ritert could doe well, marrie to confefle

Could get me fir Robert could not doe it

;

We know his handy-worke, therefore good mother

To whom am I beholding for tbefc limmes ?

Sir T^ert neuer holpe to make this legge.

Ludjf- Haft thou conlpired with thy orother too,

That for thine owne gainc fhonldft defend mine honor ?

What meanes this fcorne, thoumoft vntoward knaue ?

Bdlf, Knight.knight good mother,Bafihfco-like:

What, I am dub'd, I haue it on my {houider

:

But mother, I am not Sir ^»^CTt/ fonne,

I haue difclaiso'd Sir Robert and my land,

LegitimatioHj name, and all it gone;

Then good my mother, Icr me know my father.

Some proper roan I hope, who was it mother'

Ladj. Haft thou denied thy felfe a FMlettibrid^ ?

Baji. As faithfully as I denie the deuill.

Liidj. Kt»£ Richard C0rd*li»nvi»s thy hther,

Ry long and vehement fuit I was feduc'd

To make roome for him in my husbands bed

:

Heauenlaynot my transgrefuon to my charge.

That art the iffue ofmy dcere offence

Which was fo ftrongly vrg'd paft ray defence.

"SmJ}. Now by this liffht were I to get againe

,

Madam I would not wi(n a better father

:

Some finnes doe beate their priuiledge on earth

,

And fo doth yours : your fault.was not your foHic

,

Needs muft you lay your heart at his difpofe

,

Subiefled tribute to commanding loue,

Againft whofe furic and Titmatched force.

The awleflc Lion could not wage the fight.

Nor kecpe his Princely heart from Richards hand

:

He that perforce robs Lions oftheir hearts

,

May eauly winne a womans: aye my mother

,

With all my heart I thanke thee for my father

:

Who liuet and dares but fay, thou didft not well

When I was got, lie fertd hit foule to hell.

Come Lady 1 will Dicw thee to my ktnne.

And they (hall fay, when RuhArdmc begot.

Ifihou hadfl fayd him nay,ic had beene (inne;

Who fayes it was, be lyes,I fay twas not.

Exemt.

The lifeanddeath ofl^mgfohn.

Scana Secunda.

Emtr ltfwt%A»gkrs, fhilif King effrsoKC^Lnnk^iui-
fhim, jluHrU, Cmfimce^ Arthm,

L€»y, Before Anglers well met braue AtiBrki
Artbiff that great fore-nmner ofthy bloud
Rkhgrd rhat ro^d the Lion of hit heart

,

Aitd fought the holy Warres in PsU/linet

By this braue Duke came early to his graue

:

And for amends to his poHeritie

,

At our importance bether It he com«

,

To fpread his colours boy,'m thy behalfe

,

And to rebuke the vfurpation

Ofthy vnnaturall Vnde, Englifb/ftW

,

Embrace him, loue him, giue him welcome hether.

Artb. God (hall forgiuc you Cerdelitns dcMb
The rather, that you giue hit olF-fpring life

,

Shadowing their right vnder your wingt ofwarres
I giue you welcome with a powcrirfTc hasd,

But with a heart full of vnftained loue.

Welcome before the gates ofAngiers Duke.
Lewu. A noble boy,who would not doe thee right?

Aisjt. Vpon ihy cheeke lay I this zelout kifTc

,

As feale lo this indenture ofmy loue:

That tomy home I will no more returne

Till Amgttrs,ind the right thou haft in Frame,
Together witli that pale, that white-fac'd fhere,

Wbofc foot jpurnet backe the Oceans roaring tides,

And eoopes from other lands her Ilatulert,

Euen till that (tigUadheA^'d in with the maine,

That Watet-walled Bulwarke, ftill feoue
And confident from forreioe purpofrs

,

Euen till that Ttmoft corner ofthe Weft
Salute thee for her King, till then (aire boy
Wdl I not ihinke ofhome,but follow Armet.

Cenft. O take his mothers ihanl(s,awiddowttha&kf,

Till your ftrong hand fhall helpe to giue hinn fheogth.

To make amorereqaiiall to your loue.

Aa/f. The peace ofheauen is theirs y lift their fwords

In fuch * iuft and charitable warre.

King. Well,then to worke our Cannon fhall be betit

Againft the browes ofthi s refiftiug towne

,

Call for our checfeft men ofdifcipTine,

To cull the plots of beft aduantages

:

Wee'U lay before this towne our Royal booeiy

Wade to the market-place in Freneh-taeot blockf.

But wewiUmakcit fubieA to this boy.

Cm. SttyforananfwertoyourEmba/Tle,

Left vnaduis'd you ftalneyour fwords with blood.

My Lord Chattitien may from £w|/«k^ bring

That right in peace which heere we vrge io warre ,

And thcrvwe fhall repent each drop ofblood j

That hot ralh hafte fo indiredly (hcdde.

Smter ChattUum.

King. A wonder Lady :lo vpon thy wiih

Our Kfeffenger Cbattilien is arriu'd

,

What England iiin, fay breefely gentle Lord,

We coldly paufe for thee, C/M/iyM«i fpeake,

^at. Then tume your forces from this paltry fiege

,

And ftine tbeaiTp againft a mightier ttske

:

£v{iW«^impatieocof your iuft demands.

Hath put hjmfielfc id Anne*, the aduerfe windes^
, a Whofe



Whofcleifurc Ihaucftaid.haue giuenhio) time

To land his Legions all as foone as I

:

His matches are expedient to this lowne

,

His forces ftrongjhisSouldiers confident

:

With him along is come the Mother Quecnc

,

An Ace flirting him to bloud and ftrife

,

With her her Neece, the Lady Biat/ehofSpaine^

With them a Baftard ofthe Kings deceali

,

And all th'vnfctlcd humors ofthc Land,

RalhjJnconfidcratCjfiery voluntaries,

With Ladies facc»,and fierce Dragons fpleenes

,

Haue fold their fortunes at their natiuc homes

,

Bearing their birth-rights proudly on their backs

,

To make a hazard ofnew fortunes hcere

:

In briefe, a brauer choyfe ofdauntlefle fpirits

Then now the Englifl) bottomcs haue waft ore.

Did ncuer flote vpon the fvvcliing tide

,

To doe offence and fcathe in Chtificndome

:

The interruption oftheir churlifli drums

Cuts offmote citcuroftance, they arc at hand,

Drnm itAts .

To patlieor to fight, therefore prepare.

Kin. Hovtf much vnlook'd for, is this expedition.

Auji. By how much vneKpeflcd, by lo much

We muft awake indouor for defence

,

For courage mounicth with occafion.

Let them be welcome then,wc arc prepar'd.

Enter K. of EngUnd, Baflard, Qneew, "Blanch, Pembroke,

dndfthtrs,

KJahn. Peace be to Frartcr. IfFrance in peaccpetmic

Our iuA and lineall entrance to cur owne

;

Ifnot, bleedeFr40rr, and peace afcend to heauen*

Whiles we Gods wrathful! agent doe corredt

Their proud contempt that beats his peace to heauen*

Fran. Peace be to England, ifthat warrc returne

From France to England, there to liuc in peace

:

England we loue, and for that Englands fake.

With burden ofour armor heere we fwcat:

This toyle ofours (hould be a worke ofthine

;

But thou from louing Znglaxd art fo farre,

That thou hafl vnder-wrought his lawfull King,

Cutoff the fequence of poflcrity

,

Out.faced Infant State, and done a rape

Vpon the maiden vertue ofthe Crowne

:

Looke heere vpon thy brother Ceffreyes face,

Thefe eyes, tbefe browes, were moulded out of his

;

This little abf^ra^t dothcontaine that large

,

Which died in Ceffrefand the hand of time

,

Shall draw this btecfc into as huge a volume:

That Geffrey was thy elder brother borne

,

And this his fonne, England was <^effreys right,

And this is Ceffrejes in the name ofGod

:

How comes it then that thou art call'd a King ,

When liuing blood doth in thefe temples beat

Which owe the crowne, that thou ore-mancrcfl ?

K.Iohn. From whom haflthou this great commifTion

To draw my anfwer from thy Articles ? [France,

Fra. Fro tiiat fitpcrnal ludge that f)irs good thoughts

In any bealioffirongauthoritie,

To looke in to the blots and ftaines of right

,

That ludge hath made me guardian to this boy,
Vnder whofe wattant I impeach thy wrong

,

And by whofe heipe I meane to chaflife it.

The liftanddeath o/Kjngfohru

K. lohn.MicV. thou doft viurpc authoiitic.

Fran. Excufc it is to beat vfurping downe.

Qtteen. Who is it thou dofl call vlurper France ?

Cow/?. Let roe make anfwer : thy vfurping foruie.

^*;j«,Outinfolent,thy baftard fhall be King,

That thou maift be a Queen, and checkc the world.

C«n. My bed was euer to thy fonne as true

As thine was to thy husband, and this boy

Liker in feature to his father Geffrey

Then thou and /9^,in manners being as like

,

As raine to water, or deuill to his damme j

My boy a baftard i by my foule I thinke

His father neuer was fo true begot

,

It cannot be,and ifthou wert his mother. ( ther

Queen. Theres a good mother boy,that blots thy fa-

Cmfi. There's a good grandamc boy

That would blot thee.

Aujt. Peace.

"Baft. HcaretheCrycr.

Aujl. What the deuill art thou ?

"BaJI:, One that wil play the deuill fir wuh you.

And a may catch your hide and you alone:

You are the Hare ofwhomtheProuerb goes

Whofe valout plucks dead Lyons by the beard

;

He fmoake your skin-coat and I catch you right,

Sirra looke too't,yfaith I wili,yf3ith.

"BtoHt O well did be become that Lyons robe.

That did difrobe the Lion ofthat robe.

Baft. It lies as fightly on the backe ofhim.

As great AIchUs Hiooes vpon an Aflc:

But Affe, He take that burthen from your backe.

Or lay on that (hail make your (heulders crackc.

Anft. What cracker is this fame that deafcs our cares

With this abundance offuperflucus breath ?

King Levu, determine what we ftall doe ftrait.

Lew. Women& fooleSj breake offyour conference.

King lohn^ this is the very fummc of all :

En^And and Ireland,Angiert,Toraitie, Maincf

In right ofArthur doe 1 daimc ofthee

:

Wilt thou refigne them,and Uy downe thy Armes >

fohn. My life as foone : I doe dcfie thet France,

Arthur of Brit^m, yceld thee to my hand.

And out ofmy deere loue He giue thee more, '

Then ere the coward hand ofFrance can win ;

Submit thee boy.

Queen. Come to thy grandamc child.

Cenf Doc childe.goe to y t grandame chiide

,

Giue grandame kingdome, and it grandame will

Giue yt aylumja cherry, aud a figge.

There's a good grandame.

Arthnr, Goodmy mother peace,

I would that I were low laid in my graue,

lam not worth this coyle that's made for me. (wecpes.

Qm, Mo. His mother (hames him fo , poorc boy hee

Con. Now fhame vpon you where flic does orno.
His grandames wrongs,and not h:$ mothers (hames
Drawes thofe heauen-mouingpearles fro bis poor cies.

Which heauen fhailtake in nature ofa fee:

I, with thefe Chriftal! beads heauen fhall be brib'd

To doe him Iuftice,and reuenge on you.

i^. Thou tnonflrousflandererofheauen and earth.

Cen, Thou monflrous Iniurer ofheauen and earth

CaIlnotme{landeirer,thou and thine vfurpe

The Dominations.Rcyalties, and rights

Ofthis opprefTed boy ; this is thy cldetl fonncs fonne

,

Infortunate in nothing but in thee

:

Jh



The lifeanddeath oflsjngfohn*
Thy finne* are vifued in this poore childe.

The Canon ofthe Law i j laide on him.

Being but the fccond generation

Remoued from thy ftnne-conceiuing wombe.
Jehn. Bedlam haue done.

Ctn, I hauc but this to fay.

That he i$ not onely plagued for her fin.

But God hath made her hnne and her, the plague

On this remouediffue, plagued for her.

And with her plague her ftnne : his iniury

Her iniuric the Beadle to her finne,

All punilh'din the perfon of this ehilde.

And all for her, a plague vpon her.

Q»e, Thou toadurfed fcold, I can produce

A Will, that barrcs tllcfhlcof thy fonne.

(,"091, I who doobts that, a Will : a wicked will,

A wemant will . a cankred Grandams will.

Fra. Peace Lady, paufe, or be more temperate,

It ill befeemes this prefcnce to cry aymc

To thcfc ill -tuned repetitions

:

Some Trumpet fummon hither to the w alle

s

Thefc men of Angiers, let vs hcare them fpeake,

Whofc title they admit^ Arthurs or hhns.

Trumpetfoftndr.

Entera Citiz^tt'O^n the WMllet.

Cit. Who is it that hath warn'd vs to the walles ?

frd, Tis France, for England.

Ithn. England for it felfc

:

You men of Axigiers, and my louingfubie£l«.

Frd. You louing men of Angiers, ^rrfcwr/ fubieftj,

Our Trumpet cail'd you to this gentle parle.

John, For our aduantage, therefore heare ts firfl

:

Thefe Hagges ofFrance that are aduanced heere

Before the eye and profpeiiofyourTowne,

Haue hither march'dto your endamagomcnu

The Canons haue their bowels full of wrath.

And ready mounted are they to fpit forth

Their Iron indignation 'gainft your walles

;

All preparation for a bloody ficdge

And merciles proceeding, by thefe French.

Comfortyours Cittiei cTes, yout winking gates t

And but for our approch.thofcfleeping Hones,

Tliat as a wafte doth girdle you about

By the compulfion oftheir Ordinance,

By this time from their fixed beds oflime

Had bin di(habttcd, and wide hauocke made

For bloody power to rufVj vppon your peace.

But on the fight ofv$ your lawfull King,

Who palnefully withmuch expedient march

Haue brought a counter>checke before your gates,

To fauc vnfcratch'd yourCitties thrcatncd checkes:

Behold the French amaz'd roachfafe a parle,

And now infleed ofbuUetts wrapt in nre

To make a fli&king feiier fn your walles,

They Hioote but calme words, folded vp in fmoake,

To make a faithleffe crrour in yout eares.

Which truft accordingly kinde Cittizcns,

And let vs in. Your King, whofc labour'd fpirits

Fore-wearied in thisaid^fon of fwift fpcede,

Craues harbourage within yourCitie walles.

France. When I hauc faidc, make anfwer to vs both.

Loe in this right hand, whofeprote^ion

Is raoft diuinely vow'd vpon tnc right

Ofhim it holds, ftands yong J>U»t4gertet,

Sonne to the elder brother of this man.

And King ore him, and ail that he enioyes

For this downe-trodcn equity, we tread

In wttllkc march, thefc gteencj before your Towne
Being no fUnher enemy to you

'

Then the conftraint ofhofpitable zeaie.

In the relccfe ofthis oppreffed ehilde,

ReRgiouflyprouokes. Be pleafed then

To pay that dutie which you truly owe,
To him that owes it, namely, this yong Prince,

And then our Arrocs, like to a mmJed Beare^

Sauc in afpefl, hath all offence feal'd vp :

Our Cannons malice vainly Diall be fpent

Againft th involuerable clouds ofheauen.
And with a bleCTed and vn-vcxt retyre.

With vnhack'd fwords, and Helmets all vnbruit'd.

We will beare home that luftie blood agalnc.

Which beete we came to fpout againft your Towne,
And leauc your children, wiues, and you in peace.

Bui ifyou fondly paffe our proffer'd offer,

'Tis not the rounder ofyourold-fac'd walles.

Can hide you from our mcflcngcrs of Warre,
Though all thefe Englifti, and their difcipline

Were hatbour'd in their rude circumference

:

Then tell vs, Shall your Qtie call vs Lord,

In that behalfe which we haue challenged it?

Or fhall we giiic the fignall to our rage.

And ftalke in blood to our poffeffton ?

Cit. In brcefc, we are the King of Enghndt fubieAs

For him, and jn his right, we hold this Towne.
lohn. Acknowledge then the King, and let me in.

Cit, That can we not: but he that proues the King
To him will we proue loyall, till that time

Haue we ramm'd vp our gates againfl the world.

John. DothnottheCrowneofEogland, prooDcthe
King?

And ifnot that, I bring you Witncffes

Twice fiftecnc thoufand hearts ofEnglands breed.

Baji-, Baftards and elfe.

JahH. To verifie our title with their liues.

FrM. As many and as well-borne bloods as thofe,

"Bafi, Some Badards too*

Fran. Stand in his face to contradict his claime.

Cit. Till you compound whofc right is worthiefli

We for theworthielt hold the right from both.

loljH. ThenGod forgluc the finne ofill ihofe foales,

That to their eueilafting refidcnce.

Before the dew ofetienmgfall, (hall fleete

In dread full trtall ofourkingdomes King.

FrdH. Amen, Amen, mount Cheualicrs to Armcs.

"Bitft. Saint Cetr^e that fwindg'd the Dragon,

And ere fince fit's on'shoifebacke at mineHoOeire dore

Teach vs fome fence. Slnah, were I at home

At your den firrah, with your Lionneffe,

1 would Tec an Oxe-head ro your Lyons hide.*

And make a monfter ofyou

AnJL Peace, no more.

Tia/i. O tremble.' for you heare the Lyon rorc.

Jthn. Vp higher to the plaine, where we'l fet forth

In beft appointment all our Regiments.

Bffi . Speed then to take aduantage ofthe field.

Frs. It fhall be fo, and at the other hill

Command the reft to ftand, God and our right. Exeunt

Hene after extur/ions, T.nter the HtrtlA tfFrtKCt

with Tntmpett t» thegates.

F. Her. You men of Angiers open wide your gites.

And let yongjirtbur Duke of Btitaine in,

Aaj WT>o



The lifeanddeath oJIQngj^ohn,

who by the hand of Ftwice, this day hath made

Much workc for teaies in nuny an Engli(h mother,

Whofe Tonnes lye fcattered on the bleeding ground :

Many a widdowcs husband groueling lief.

Coldly embracing the difcolourcd carrb.

And viftorie with little loffc doth play

Vponthe dancing banners ofthe French,

Who are at hand triumphantly difplayed

To enter Conquerors, and to proclaime

^rtW of Btitainc, Englands King, and yours.

Efter Snglifh Herold with Trumpet*

EMtr. Reioyce you men ofAngier»,ring your bels,

King lohn, your king and Englands, <Joth approach.

Commander ofthis hot malicious day.

Their Armours that maich'd hence fo iiloer bright.

Hither retutne all gilt vwlth Frenchmens blood

:

There ftucke no plume in any Englifh Creft,

That is remoued by a ftaffe ofFrance

,

Our colours do teturne in ihofc fame hands

That did dtfplay them when we firft roarcht forth

:

And like a ioUy troope ofHuntfmcn come

Our luftie EngHft, all with purpled hands,

Didc in the dying (laughter of their foes.

Open your gates, and glue the Vigors way.

ff»^<rrt.Heralds, from off our towres we might behold

From firft to laft, the on-fct and retyre ; I

Ofboth yonr Armies, wbofe equality

By our beft eyes cannot be cenfured

:

(blowes

:

Blood hath bought blood, and bloweshaue anfwerd

Strength roatcht with ftrength, and power confronted

power.

Both are alike, and both alHte we like

:

One muft proue greatcft. While they weigh fo eucn,

We hold om Towne for neither ; yet for both.

Enter the two Kings with their powers,

AtfefteraHdoeres,

John. France, haft thou yet more blood to caft away?

Say, (hall the currant ofour right romc on,

Whofo paflage vext with thy impediment.

Shall leaue his natiue channeil, and orc-fwell

with coutfe difiuib'd euen thy confining fhores,

Vnleffc thou let his filuer Water, keepe

A peacefull progreffe to the Ocean.

¥ra. England thou haft not fau'd one drop ofblood

In this hot triall more then we ofFrance,

Rather loft more. And by this hand liweare

That fwayes the earth this Climate ouer-lookes.

Before we will lay downe our iuft-bome Ames,
Wce'l put thee downe.'gainft whom thcfe Armesi wee

Or adde a royall number to the dead

:

(bcare.

Gracing the fcroule that tels of this warres loflc.

With flaoghtcr coupled to the name ofkings,

Bdft. Ha Maicfty : how high thy glory towres.

When the rich blood ofkings is fet on fire

:

Oh now doth death line his dead chaps with fteele,

The fwords offouldiers are his teeth, his phangs.

And now he feafts, moufing the ftefti ofmen
In vndeterflsin'd differences of kings.

Why ftand thefe royall fronts amazed thus

:

Cry hauockekingSjbacke to the ftained field

You equallPotents, fieric kindled fpirits,

Then let confufion ofone part confirm

The others peace ; till then, blowes, blood, and death.

lohM. Whofepany do the Townefmen yet admit ?

Era. SpeakeCitizens for EngIand,whoreyour king.

Hnk The king ofEngland,whenweknowih€ king.

Fr<f, Know him in vs, that heeie hold vp his right.

lohn. In Vs, that are our owne great Deputie,

And beare poffeflion ofour Perfon hecre.

Lord ofourprcfcnce Angiers.and ofyou.

Tra, A greater powre then We denies all this.

And till it be Tndoubted,we do locke

Our former fcruple in our ftrong barr'd gates t

Kings ofour feare, vntill our feares refolu'd

Be by fome certaine king, purg'd and depos'd.

Baft, By heauen, thefe fcroyles of Angiersflout you
And ftand fecurely on their battelments, T^^S''
As in aTheater, whence ihey gape and point

Atyour induftriout Scenes and adls ofdeath.
Your Royal! ptefences be rul'd by mee.
Do like the Mucinesofletufalem,

Be friends a>while, and both conioyntly bend
Your Iharpeft Deeds of malice on this Towne.
By Eaft and Weft let France and England mount.
Their battering Canon charged to tne mouthes.
Till their foule-fearing clamours baue braul'd downe
The ftintie ribbes ofthis contemptuous Citie,

I de play inccffantly vpoo thefe iadet,

Euen till vnfenced defblation

Leaue them as naked as the vulgar ayre

:

That done, difteuer your vnited ftrcogths.

And part your mingled colours once agame,

Turne face to face, and bloody point to poinc I

Then in a moment Fortune (hall cull forth

Out ofone fide her happy Minion,

To whom in fauoui (he (hall giuc the day.

And kifie him with aglorious viflory

:

Howlikeyouthi* wUuecounre 11 mighty States,

Smackes it not fomething of the policie.

Ithn. Now by the sky that hangs aboue our heads,

I like it well. France, (hall we knitour powrei,

AndJay this Anglers euen with the ground.

Then after fight who (hall be king ofit ?

"Baft. And ifthou haft the mettle ofa king.

Being wrong'd as we are by this p«eui{h Towoc

:

Turne thou the mouth of thy Aitillerie,

As we will ours, againft thefe fawcie walles,

And when that we haue da(h'd them to the ground.

Why then defie each other, and pell-mell^

Make workevpon our felueSjfor heauen or bell.

Tra. Let it be fo : fay, where will you alTault ?

John. Wc from the Weft will fend de(h:u£Uort

Into this Cities bofome.

jinfi, I from the North.

Trm. Our Thunder from the South,

Shall raine their drift ofbullets on thisTowne.
"BAft. Oprudent difcipUne 1 From Noah to South:

Auftria and France (hoot in each others mouth.

He fttrte them to it : Come, away, away.

Ht^» Heatc vs great kings, vouchsafe awhile to ftay

And I (hall fhew you peace, and faire-fac'd league

:

Win you this Citic without ftroke, or wound,
Refcue thofe breathing Hues to dye in beds.

That heere come facrifices for the field.

Perfeuer not, but heare me mighty kings.

John, Speakeon with fauour,we are oent to heare.

Hnb. That daughter there ofSpainc,the Lady tlioseb

h neere to England, looke vpon the yeeres

O^Lewes the Dolphin, and that ioucly maid«

I Ifluftie loue (houid go in queft ofbeautic,

\ Where



Where (hould he (inde it fairer, then in 'SIomcIi :

Ifzealous loue (hould go in fearcb ofvertue.

Where fhould he finde it purer (hen in BUmtb {

Ifloue atnbftiotii, fought a match ofbirth,

Whofc veinci bound richer blood then laiy'BlaMch}

Such as(heii,inbeaijcie,vernje, birch.

Is theyong Dolphin eaery way complear,

Ifnot complrat of, fay he it not ftiec.

And (he againe wantt nothing, to name want.

Ifwant it be not, that (he is not hee

:

He is the halfe part ot a blefTcd man.

Left to be Bni/hed by fuch ni fhee,

And (he a faire diuidcd excellence,

Whofe fulnetfc ofperfcdirn lyes In him.

two fuch niuer currents when they ioyne

De glorific the bankcs that bwind them in

:

And two fuch ftiores, to two fuch ftreames made one,

Two fuch controlling bounds fhall you be, kings.

To thefe two Princes, ifyou msrric them:

This Vnionniall do more then batterie can

To our faft clofed gates : for at this match,

With fwiftet fplccne then powder can enforce

The mouth ofpaffage (hail we fling wide ope,

And giue you entrance : but without this nnatcb.

The fea enraged is not halfe fo deafe,

Lyons more conBdent, Mountaines and rockes

More free fiom mo)ion, no not death himfelfe

In mortall furie halfe fo peremptorie.

As we to keepe this Citie.

"Bdff. Heetesaftay,

That Oiakes the rotten carkalTc ofold death
Out ofhis ragges. Here's a large mouth indeede.

That fpits forth death, and mouniaines,rockes, and fea«,

Talkes as familiarly ofroaring Lyons,

As maids ofthirteene do ofpuppi-dogges.

What Cannoneere begot this luftie blood,

He fpeakes plaine Cannon fiie, and fmoake, and bounce,

Hegtues the baftinado with histongue:

Out caret are cudgel'd, not a word ofhit

But buffets better then a Bfl of France

:

Zounds, I was neuer fobethumpt with words.

Since I firft cal'd my brothers father Dad.

Oid Qu. Son,lift to this coniun6tion,make this match
Giue with our Ncece a dowrie large enough,

For by this knot, thou fhalt fo furcly tye

Thy now vnfur d aflurance to the Crowne,

That yon grcene boy (hall haue no Sunnc toripe

The bloome thatptomifeth a mightie fruite.

1 fee a yeelding in the lookes ofFrance:

Markehow they whifper, vrge them while their foules

Are capcableof this ambition,

Leaft zcalc now melted by the windie breath

Of(oft petitions,pittic and remorfe,

Coole and congeale againe to what It wts.

Hitt. Why anfwer not the double Maicflies,

This friendly treatie ofour threatncd Townc.
Fra. Speakc England (it (t .that hath bin forward (irft

To Ipcake vnto this Ciitie : what fay you ?

M«. If that the Dolphin there thy Princely fonne,

Can in this booke of bcautie read, I loue :

Her Dowrie fhall weigh equall with a Queene

:

For jingiers, and faire TerAint M^ine^ PoyClitrt^

And ail that we vpon this fide thf Sea,

(Except this Cittie now by vt bcfiedg'd)

Finde liable to our Crownc and Dignitie,

Shall gild her bridall bed and make her rich

TT)e life anddeathofK^ngfohn,
In titles, honors, and promotions, "

-————_
As (he in beautie, educatioti,blood,

Holdeshand withanvPrincefTeoftbewotU.
TrM. What faift thou boy f looke in the Ladia ftce.
Dtl. I do my Lord, and in her eic I find

A wonder, or a wondrous miracle.

The (hadow ofmy felfe fonn'd in her eye.

Which being but the fhadow ofyour (onnc.
Becomes a fonne and makes your fonoea (hadow

:

I do protein I neuec lou'd my felfc

Till now, infixed I beheld my felfe,

Drawne in the flattering table of her de.

nififftrswitbElmch.

Bafl. Drawne in the flattering table ofherein
Hang'd in the frowning wrinkle ofher brow.
And quarter'd in her heart, hee doth efpie

Himfelfe loues traytor, this is piitie now

;

That hang'd, and drawne, and quarter'd there (hould be
In fuch a loue.fo vile a Lout as he.

Elm. My vncklet willinthi* refpeA is mine.
Ifhe fee ought in you that makes him like.

That any thing he fee's which moues his liking,

I can with eafc tranflate it to my will

:

Or ifyou will, to fpeake more properly,

I will enforce it eaflie to my loue.

Further I will not flatter you, my Lord,
That all I fee in you is worthie loue.

Then this, that nothing do I fee in you,
i

Though churlifh thoughts themfelues fliould bee your
ludge.

That I can finde, (hould merit any hate.

M». What faic thefe yong-ones ? What iky you my
Neece ?

BUm. That fhe is bound inhonor flill to do
What you io wifedosie ftill Touchfafe to fay.

/«&«. Spcake then Prince Dolphin, canyou loue tbit

Ladie?

D»/. Nay askeme ifI can refraioe from loue.
For I doe loue hermofl vnfsinedly.

I»bv. Then do I giue VolqueJftnfTormtiep'Mtmt,

Ptj/Riers,and ^niotty thefe fiue Prouinces

With her to thee, and this addition more.

Full thirty thoufand Markes of Englifh coyne

:

Phill/f of France, if thou be pleaCd withall.

Command thy fonne and daughtet to Ioyne hand*.

Fra. It likes vs well young Princes: dofe your hands

jittfi. AndyourIippestoo,forI amwellalTut'd,

That I did fo when I was firli afTur'd.

Frs. Now Cirtizens ofAngtres ope your gate*.

Let in that amitie which yoahaue made.

For at Saint Maries Chaopellprefently, I

The rights ofmarriage (nallbe folemniz'd*

Is not theLadie Ccnfitnce'm this troopef

I know (he is not for this match made vp.

Her prefence would haue interrupted much.

Where ij (he and her fonne, tell me, who knowes ?

Dol. Sheisfadandpa&ionateatyourhighnes Tent.

Fr4, And by my fiith, this league thai we haiit made
Will giue her fadncffe fery little cure ••

Brother ofEngland, how may we content

Thiswiddow Lady ? In herright we came.

Which weGod knowes, haue turn d another way*

To our owne vantage.

Jthn. We will hcalevp all.

For wee'l create yong uirtbnr Duke of Britaine

And Eatle ofRichmond, and this rich faireTowoc
We
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We make him Lord of. Call the Lady Ccnftavcc,

Some fpecdy Mcflcnger bid her repalre

To our folemnity : 1 truftweftiall,

(Ifnot fill vp the roeafuTe ofher will)

Yet in fome meafure fatisfic her fo,

Thatwclhall ftop her exclamation.

Go we as well as haft will fuffer vs.

To this vnlook'd for vnprcparcd pompc. Exemt,

B*^, Mad world, mad kings,mad compolition

:

hhn to flop Arthurs Title in the whole.

Hath willingly departed with a part.

And France, whofe atmour Confcicnce buckled on.

Whom zeale and chari ti e brou ght to the field.

As Gcds owne fouldJcr, rounded in the care,

With that (ame purpofe-changcr, that flye diuel.

That Broker, that ftsll brcakes the pate offaith,

That dayly brcake-vow, he that winnes of all,^

Ofkings, ofbeggers, old men, yong men, maids,

Who bauing no cxternall thing tb loofc.

But the word Maid, cheats the poore Maidc ofthat.

That finooth-fac'd Gentleman, tickling commoditie,

Cororaodlcie, thebyas ofihc world.

The world, who ofit felfeis pcyfcd well.

Made to run euen,vpon eucn ground

;

Till this aduantagc , this vile drawing bps.

This fway ofmotion, this commoditie.

Makes it take head from all jndifferency.

From all dire6iion,purpo{e,courfe, intent.

And this lame byas.this Commodttic,

ThisBawd, this Broker, this all-changing-word,

Clap'don the outward eye of fickle France,

Hath drawne him from his owne detcrmia'd ayd.

From a refolu'd and honourable warre.

To a moft bafc and vile-concluded peace.

And why rayh I on thrs Commoditie ?

Butforbecaufehchath rtot wooed meyet:

Not that I hauc the power to clutch my hand

,

When his fairc Angels would falute my palme.

But for my hand, as vnattempted yet,

Likeapootebegger,railctbon the rich-.

Well; whiles I am a bcgger, I will railc.

And fay there is no fin but to be rich

:

And being rich, my vcrtne then ftiall be.

To (jay there is no vice, but bcggerie

:

Since Kings breakefai th vpon commoditte,

GainebemyLordjfor I wUlworlhip thee. £xit.

aJBmSecmdus

Enter CtHfiMHCtyArthtr^And Salit^my*

Com. Gone to be married? Gone to fwearc a peace ?

Falfc blood to faife b) ood ioyn'd. Gone to be frcinds ?

Shall Letfts haue Biauucb, and "Blaunch thofc Prouioccs ?

It is not fo, thou haft mifpoke,miflieard.

Be well aduifd, tell ore thy tale againe.

It cannot be, thou do'ft but Cay 'tis fo.

I truft J may not truft thee, for thy word

Is but the vaine breath ofacortimon man

:

Belccue me, I doe not belceue thee man,

I hauc a Kings oath to the contraric.

Thou {haltbcpunifh'd for thus frighting me.

For I am ficke, and capcable offeares.

Oppteft with wrongs, and therefore fiill offeares,

A widdow,husbandIeti fubtc^ to fearei,

A woman ftaturallyborne to fearcs

;

And though thou now confefTe thou didA but ieft

With my vext fpirits, I cannot take a Truce,

But they will quake and tremble all this day.

What dofi thou mcane by (haking ofthy head^

Why doft thou looke fo fadly on my fonne ?

What meanes that hand vpon that breaft ofthine ?

Why holdet thine eie that lamentablerhewme,

Like a proud riuer peering ore his bounds ?

Be thcfe fad figncs confirmers ofthy words ?

Then fpeake againe, not all thy former tale.

But this one word, whether thy tale betruew

Sal, As true as I beleeueyou thinke themfalfe.

That giue you caufe to proue my faying true,

Ceui Oh if thou teach mc to beleeue rhts forrow,

Teach thou this forrow,how to make mc dye.

And Ice beleefe, and life encounter fo.

As doth the furie oftwo defpcrate men.

Which in the very meeting fall, and dye.

Lewes marry Blaunch}O boy, then where art thou ?

frawe friend with Engtaud^ what becomes ofmc /

Fellow be gone \ I cannot brooke thy fight,

This newes hath made thee amoB vgly man.

S*l. What other harme beus I good Lady done.

But fpoke the hatroe, that is by others done ?

Con. Whi ch harme within it felfe fo heynous Is,

At it makes harroefull all that fpeake of it.

Ar. I do befeech you Madam be content.

(hn. Ifthou that bidfi me be coatent,wert grim

Vgly, and (landrousto thy Mothers wombe,
Full ofvnpleafing blots, and fightlcflc f^aines,

Lame,foolif!i,crooked,fwart,prodigious,

Patch'd with foule Moles,and eye-offending roarkcs,

I would not care, I then would be content.

For then I fhculd not loue thee : no, nor thou

Become thy great birth, not defetueaCrcwne.

But thou art faire, and at thy birth (deete boy)

Nature and Fortune ioyn'd to make thee great.

OfNatures guifts, thou mayft with Lillies boaft,

And with the h^lfe-blowne Rofe. But Fottune, oh,

She is corrupted, chang'd, and wonne from chec,

Sh'adulteratej houtcly with thine Vnckle lohn.

And with her golden hand hath pluckt on France

To tread downe faire refpefl ofSoueraignti«,

And made his Maiefiie the bawd to theirs.

France is a Bawd to Forrune, and king Ithtt^

That (trumpet Fctrtiine, that vfutping lohn :

Teil mc thou fellow, is not France forfworne ?

Euvenom bim with words, or get thee gone.

And leaue thofe woes alone, which I alone

Am bound to vnder-beare.

S*l. Pardon me Madam,
I may not goc without you to the kings.

Con. Tboumaift, thouHialt, 1 will not go with thee,

I will inftru£l my forrowcs to bee proud.

For greefc is proud, and makes his owner ftoope.

To mc and to the flate ofmy great greefe.

Let kings aficmble : for my grecfe's io great.

That no fupporter but the huge firme earth

Can hold it yp: herd and forrowes fit,

Heete is my Throne, bid kings come bow to it*

AUtu
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<iASm Tertm,Sc<enafrima.

Enter King htm, France^ T^olphin^ BUwh, £l'm»»r, Philif,

jAHjirU^ CottjlMca.

Ttm. 'Tis true (fairc diug,htei^ and this blcffcd day,

Euer in France Hiall be kept fcfliuaJl

:

Tofolemnizcthisdaythegloxiousfurnc

Stayeiinhiscoutfc, and play es the AJchymift,

Turning with fplcndoiofhis ptccious eye

The meager daddy earth to gliuaiing gold:

Tbcycardy courfe that btiogs tiiii day about.

Shall neucr fee it, but a holy day.

Confi. A wicked day, and not a holy day.

What hath this day delcru'd ? what hath it done.

That it in golden Icitcri (hould be fct

Among the high tides in the Kalendcrf

Nay, rather turne this day out of the wecke.

This day of(hamc, opprefljon, pctiury.

Orifiimuft ftand iVtll.lci wiucs with childc

Pray that their burthens may nocfall this day.

Left that their hopes prodigioufly be croft

:

But (on this day") let Sea-men fearc no wrackc,

No bargaines brcake that are not this day made j

This day all things begun, come to ill cud.

Yea, faidi it fclfc to hollow fal/bood change.

Fra. By heauea Lady, you (hall hauc no caufe

To curfe the fairc proceedings ofthi» day

:

Haue I not pawnd to you my Maiefty ?

Confl, You haue beguil'd me with a counterfeit

Refcmbling Maiefty, which being touch'd and iride,

Proues valuekiTe : you arc forfworne,forfworne.

You came in Atmcs to fpill mine enemies bloud,

But now in Armcs,you ftrcngthcn it with yours.

The grapling vigor, and rough frowne ofWarre

Is cold in amitic, and painted peace.

And our oppreffion bath made vp this league :

Armc,arme, you heauens,agaiDftthcfepcriut'd Kings,

A widdow cries, be husband to mc (heaucns)

Let not the howrcs ofthis vngodly day

Weare out the daies in Peace ; but ere Sun-fer,

Set armed difcord'twixt ihcfe pcriut'd Kings,

Heare mc, Oh, heare me.

ylufl. X ady Conftatiee, peace.

Couft- WarjWar, no peace, peace is to mc a warre

:

O LymogeSjO y^*/?n4,thoudoft fhame

That bloudy fpoyle : thou flaue,ihou wretch, ^ coward,

Thou little valiant,great in villanie,

Thou euer ftrong vpon the ftrongcr fide

;

Thou Fortunes Chainpion,that do'ft neuer fight

But when her humourous Ladifhip is by

Toicach thee fafety : thou art pcriut'd too.

And fooih ft vp greatneffc. What a foole art thou,

A ramping foole.to brag, and ftamp^aiid fwearc,

Vpon my partic i thou cold blooded flaue,

Haft thou not (poke like thundec on my fide ?

Bccnc fwornc my Souldier, bidding me depend

Vpon thy flaircs.ihy fortune, and thy ftrength.

And doft thou now fall ouer to my foes ?

Thou weare a I yon« hide, doff it t'orftume.

And hang a Calucs skin on thofe recreant limbct*

yinf. O that a man ftiould fpcakcthofc words to me.

Pbil. And hang a Calucs-skin on thofc recreant Hmbi

Ai^f. Thou dar'ft not fay fo villainc for thy life.

Phil.And hang a Calues-fJtin on thofe recreant limbs
Johm.We like not this, thou doft forget thy felfc.

Enter PandHlpla,

Fr4. Hecre comes the holy Legit ofthe Pope*
Pmh, Haile you annointcd deputies ofheauen;

To thee King /»/&« roy holy erraud (s .•

] TaHdulfh, offaire MiSane Carduiall

,

And from Pope iHiucetit the Legate heere.

Doe in his name religioufly demand
Why thou againft the Church,our holy Mother
So wilfully doft fpurne; and forccperfotcc

Kce^c Stephen Ldagten chofen Arftibifttop

Oi (Canterbury from that holy Sea

:

This in our forefaid holy Fathers name
Pope Imoeent, I doe demand ofthee.

Jehu. What farthic name to Interrogatories

Can taft the free breath of a facred King ?

Thou caoft not (Cirdinall)deuifeanaa)e

So ftight, vnwortby,and ridiculous

To charge me to an anfwerc, as the Pope

:

Tell him thistale,and from the mouth of Itighnd,

Addc thus iBUch more, that no Italian Prieft

.

Shall tythe or toll in our dominions:

But asi we, vnder heauen, are fupreame head,

So vpder him that gtcat fupremaoy

Where we doc reigne, we will alone vphold

Without (h'aftiftancc ofa mortall hands

So tell the Pope, all reuerence fee apart

To him and his vfurp'd authoritie*

Fra, Yixoihit oiEtiglafid, you blafpheme in thi«,

Ithn. Though you,and all the Kings ofChtiftendom

Are led fo groffcly by this raedling Prieft,

Dreading the curfe that money may buy out.

And by the merit ofvilde gold, drofle, duft,

Purchafc corrupted pardon ofa man.

Who in that falc fcW pardon from himfelfe

:

Though you, and al the reft fo groflcly led

,

This iugling witchcraft with reuennucchcriffi.

Yet I alone, alone doe roe oppofe

Againft the Pope, and count his friends roy foei.

Pand. Then by the lawfuU power that I haue

,

Thou ftialt ftand curft.and excommunicate.

And blefled fl^all he be that doth teuolt

From his Allegcance to an heretiquc.

And meritorious ftiall that hand be call'd.

Canonized and worftiip'd as a Saint,

Thsi takes away by any fecrtt couife

ThyhatefoUlife.

Con. O lawfuil let it be

That I hauc roome with Rome to curfe a while

,

Good Father Cardinall, cry thou Amen
Tomykccnccuifesj for without my wrong

There is no tongue hath power to curfe him right.

Pan. There's Law and Wan ant CLady) for my curfe.

Conf. And for miije too,when Law can do no right.

Let it be lawfulljthat Law barre no wrong:

Law cannot giue my childe his kingdome heere;

For he that holds his Kingdome.holds the Law:

Therefore fince Lav*^ it felfe is perfeft vvrong.

How can the Law fotbid my tongue to curfe i

Pond. Pbiltp ofFroftee, on peril! ofa curfe

,

Let goe the hand ofthat Arch- heretiquc

,

And raifc the power ofFrance vpon hi« head,

Vnleffe he doe fobmit himfelfe to Rtmc.

£/M.Look'ft thou pale Frawe^io not let go thy hand.

C»»». Looke to that Deuill, left that rr4iife repent.

And
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And by dtfioyntng handt hell lofc a foule.

Aufi. King Philif, lilien lo the Cardinall,

Baji. AndhangaOlues-tkinon hit recreant limbs.

Aitftt Well ruffian, I mu ft pocket vp ihefe wrong*,

Becaufe,

"Ba^. Yourbrecchoi beft may carry them.

John. PhiltpfWhiT faift thou to the Cardinall ?

Cfl«. What fliould he fay,but a« the Cardinall ?

Doiph. Bethinkc you father, for the difference

Is purchafe ofa heawy curfefrom Rome
,

Or the light loffe oi SkglMtdy^ox a friend

:

Forgoethc eafier.

Bla. That s the curfe ofR*me.

^oH. O Lewis, ftand faft, the dcuill tempts thee heere

Inlikcneffc ofa new vntrimmed Bride.

"BU. The Lady ConfiAMct fpeakes not from her faith

,

But from her rtccd.

Cart. Oh, if thou grant my need.

Which onely liues but by the death offaith,

That need, mutt needs infetre this principle

,

That fahh would liue againe by death of need

:

O then tread downe my nced,and fiith mourns vp,

Keepe my need vp,and faith is trodden downe,

Jeh», The king is moud, and anfwcrtnot to this.

Com, O be rcmou'd from him, and anfwere well.

jii^. Doe fo king fhi/ip, hang no mote in doubt.

£<t/?.Hang nothing but a Calues skin moft fweet lout.

Fra. I 3mperplcxt,and know not what to fay.

Pan. What canft thou fay.but wil perplex thee more?

Ifthou ftand excommunicate, and citrft f

Pne. Good reuerend father.make my perfon yours,

And tell me how you would beftow yout felfcf

This royall hand and mine ate newly knit

,

And the coDiun6lion ofour inward foules

Married in league, cot>pled,aod link'd tugethet

With all rcligous flrcngth of facred vowcs ,

The lateft breath that gaue the found ofwords

Was deepe»fwotne fairh, peace, amity, true louc

Betwccnc our kingdomes and our royall felucs.

And cuen before this truce, but new before.

No longer then we well could wa(h our hands i^

To dap this royall bargaine vp ofpeace,

Heauen knowet they were befmeat'd and ouer-ftaind

With flaughters pcocill ; where reocnge did paint

The fearefull difference of incenfed kings :

And fhall thcfe hands fo lately purg'd ofbloud ?

So newly ioyn'd in loue ? fo ttrong m both,

Vnyoke this fcyfure, and this kinde rcgreete ?

play faft and loofc with faith ? fo ieft with heauen,

Makefuch vnconftant children ofonr felues

As now againe to fnauh our palme from palme:

Vn-fweare faith fwotnc, and on the marriage bed

Offmiling peace toroarch a bloody hoaft.

And make a ryot on the gentle brow
Oftrue fincerity ?0 holy Sir

My reuerend father, let it not be fo

;

Out oFyoiir grace, deuife, ordaine, impofe

Some gentf c order, and then we ftiall be blcft

To doe your plcafurc, and continue friends.

PA»d. AH forme is formcleflc,Order orderlefle,

S.iue what is oppoiitfrto EHgUndt loue.

Therefore to Armes, be Champion ofour Church

,

Oc let the Church our mother breathe her curfe,

A mothers curfe, on her reuolting fonne:

Francey thou maift hold a fcrpent by the tongue,

A cafed Lion by the mortall paw.

A fafting Tyger fafer by the tooth

,

Then keepe in peace that hand which thou dofi hold.

Fr4 . I may dif-ioyne my hand,but not my faith.

P*iii. So mak'ft thou faith an enemy to faith,

And like a ciuill warre fetft oath to oath

,

Thy tongue againft thy tongue. O let thy tow
Firft made to heauen, hrft be to heauen perform'd.

That is, to be the Champion of our Church

,

What fmcc thou fworft, is fworne againft thy felfe.

And may not be performed by thy felfe.

For that which thou haft fwome to doe amific,

I s not amiffc when it is truely done

:

And being not done,wherc doing tends to ill.

The truth is then moft done not doing it:

The better A£t ofpurpofes miftooke

,

Is to miftake again, though indireS,

Yet indire^ion thereby growcs direft.

And falftiood, falftiood cures, as fire coolcs fire

Within the fcorched veines of one new burn'd:

It is reUgion that doth make vowes kept.

But thou haft fwome againft religion:

By what thou fwcar'ft againft the thing theu fwcn'ft.

And mak'ft an oath the Ujtetic for ihy truth

,

A gainft an oath the truth, thou art vnfure

To fweare, fweares onely not to be forfworne,

Elfe what a mockerie ftiould it be to fweare ?

But thou doft fweare, onely to be forfworne.

And moft forfworne, to keepe what thou doft fweare.

Therefore thy later vowe$,againft thy firft.

Is in thy felfe rebellion to thy felfe

:

And better conqueftneuer canft thou make.
Then arme thy conftant and thy noblerparts

Againft thefe giddy loofe fuggcftions:

Vpoa which better part, our prayrs come in

,

Ifthouvouchfafe them. BQtifnot,thenkDevr

The peril! ofour curfes lighten thee

Sohcauy, as thou ftialt not (hake them off

But m defpairc, dye vnder their blacke weight.

jlnft. Rebellion.flar rebellion.

BaJI. Wil'tnotbe?
Will not a Calucs-skin ftop that mouth ofthine }

Daul. Father.tc Armes.

BUnch. Vpon thy wedding day ^

Againft the blood that thou haft married?

What,ftiall our feaft be kept with flaughtered men ?

Shall braying trumpets, and loud churhfti drums
Clamors ofhell, be raeafures to our pomp ?

husband heare me : aye, alacke, how new
Is husbandin my mouth ? cuen for that name
Which till this timamy tongue did nere pronounce

;

Vpon my knee I beg, goc not to Armes
Againft mine Vnde,

Coiifi. O, vpon my knee made hard withkneelmg,
1 doe pray to thee, thou vertuousD««/^^>r,

Alter not the doome fore-thought by heauen.
'Bltin. Nowftialllfcethy loue, what oiotiuemay

Be flrongcr with thee, then the name ofwife i

Com. That which vpholdeth him,that thee vpholdt.

His Honor,Oh thine Honor, Ltwis thine Honor.
Dolfh. I mufe your Maiefty dotb feemc io cold.

When fuch profound relpe^s doe pull you on i

PMdt I will denounce a curfevpon Bis head.

ir4. Thou (halt not necd.f«r/4«<^,l will fall fro the«.

CtHJi. O faire rctume ofbaniih'd Maieftie.

€Ua. O foule reuolt ofFrench inconftancy.

£wf. TrMce^ ^ (halt rue this houre within this boure,

"Baji.
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'£ajl.O\A Tinwthe clocke fctccr ,j^ bald fextonTime:

Is ic as he will ? well ilien,Fr<rocf fhall rue.

TU. The Sun't orccaft with bloud : fairc day adieu.

Which it the fide that I muft goc wilhall ?

lam whh both, each Army hath a hand.

And in their rage, Ihauing hold of both,

They whurle a-luoder, and difmembcr mee.

Husband, I cannot pray that thou maift w'mne

:

Vnclc,Inccdimuftpray that thou maift lofc:

Father^ 1 may not wllh the fortune thine

:

Gtandam, 1 will not wf{h thy wifhes thi/uc

:

Who-eucr wini on that f^d^ fhall I lofc;

Aflured Iof1e,btfore the match beplaid.

Dolph, Lady.whh me.wlth me thy fortune Res.

£/*. There where my fortune llue4,thcre my life dies.

Ithrt. Cofeff, goc draw our puifjncc together,

France^l am burn'd vp with inflaming wraib ,

A rage, whofc heat hath this condition;

That nothing can all3y,nothtng but blood.

The blood and decreft valued bloud oifrmee.

Fra, Thy rage fhall bunie thee vp,& thou fbalt turne

To a(he5, ere our blood (hM quench that fire

:

Lookc to thy fclfc,thou art In leopardle.

John.i^o more then he that threats. To Arms le'ts hie.

fxemt.

Sccena Secmda,

^lUrurm^Excnrforts i

hcitd.

Enter Baflmrd with jiuflrUt

'Bafi. Now by my Me,thls day grows wondrous hot.

Some ayery Ekrtlll houcri in the sWe

,

And pout'i downe mifchiefc.y^«^nr<«rhead lye there,

Ertttr lohn^J^rthur^fjHberi

WWle Phinj breathes.

lohn. Hubert, kccpe this boy ; Pblllp make vp.

My Mother is affayled tn our Tent,

And tanel feare.

"Sa/}. My Lord I refcued her

,

Her Hlghncire is in fafcty, feare you not:

But on my Liege, for very Rtflepaines

Will bring this labor to an happy end. Exit.

yilarumt, exntrjienr, RetrcMt^ Evier Iohit^E1eanor,j1nhur

Bajlard, Huffirt, Lordf.

John. So ftialllt be: your Grace fliall ftay behinde

So firongly guarded : Cofen,looke noi fad.

Thy Grandame loues thee, and thy Vnkle will

At deere be to thee, as thy father was.

ylrth, Othis will make my mother cfie with gricfe.

John. Cokn away for Eftgiand, hafte before.

And ere our comming fee thou fliake the bags

Ofhoording Abbots, Imprifoned angclls

Set at nbertie t the fat rib* ofpeace

Muft by the hungry now be fed vpon

:

Vfe our CommirTion in his vtmoft force.

"Bufi. Bell, BDoke,8i Candlc,fhall not driue mc back.

When gold and filuer becks mc to come oru

I leauc your higimeffe : Grandame, I will pray

(If cucr T remember ro be holy
)

For your fairc fafety : fo I kiCfcyour hand

£le. Farewell genric Cofcn

Jehn. Coz, farewell.

Sle. Come nether little kinfinan,harke,a worde.
lebn.Come hether Hniert. O my gentle Hntcrt

Weowe tbec much : within this wall offlefh

There it a foule counts thee her Creditor

,

And with aduancage meanes to pay thy loue»

And my good friend, thy voluntary oaih

Lluesin this bofome.deerely cherifhed

Ghie me thy hand, I bad a thing to fay.

But I will fit it with fome better tone.

By heauen H»hcrt, I am almofl afham'd

To fay what good rcfpeft 1 haue ofthee,
Hnb, I am much bouoden to your Maiefiy

John. Goodfriendithouhaflnocaufetofayfoyet,

But thou fVialt haue:and creepc time neiefo (low
Yet it fhall come, for me to doe thee good,

i had a thing to fay, but let it goe

:

The Sunne is in the heauen, and the proud day.

Attended with the pleafures ofthe world.

Is all too wanton, and too full ofgawdes
To giue me audience : Ifthe mid-ntght bell

Did with his yron tongue,and brazen mouth
Sound on into the drowzie race of night t

Ifthis fame were'a Church-yard where we fland

,

And thou pofTeffed with a thoufand wrongs *

Or if that furiy fpirit melancholy

Had bak'd thy bloud,andmadeitheauy,thicl(e.

Which elfe runnes tickHng vp and downe the Tcines,

Makmg that idiot laughter keepe mens eyes'.

And firaine their cheekes to idle merriment,

A palTion hatefull to my purpofes

:

Or if that thou couldfi Ice me without eyei,

Heare mc without thine eares, and make reply

Witbo Jt a tongue, vfing conceit alone

,

Without eyes,eates,and harmcfull found ofwords
Then, in defpight ofbrooded watchful! day,

I would into thy bofome poure my thoughts

But ^ah) I will not, yet I loue thee well

,

And by my trotyl thinke thou lou'ftmewell.

Hub. So wcll,ihat what you bid me vndettake

,

Though that my death were adian£l to myA^,
By hcatKn I would doe it.

lobn. Doe not I know thou wouldfl ?

Good Hubert, Hubert, Hubert throw thhie eye

On yon young bey : lie tell thee what oiy fileod.

He b a very ferpent in my way,

And whetefoere thb foot ofmine doth tread.

He bes before me; doft thou vnderfland me^
Thou art his keeper.

Hub And llekeepe him fo.

That he fhall not offend your Maiefly.

lohn. Death,

Hub. My Lord.

lohit. AGraue.
Hub. He fhall not Hue.

John, Enough.

I could be merry now, Hubert, 1 loue thee.

Well, He not fay what I intend for thee:

Remember: Madam, Fare you well.

He fend thofe powers o're to your Miiefty.

Ele. My blcflingeoe with thee.

John . For Sn^lsnd Cofcn. goe.

Hitytrt (ball be your ma*, attend on y«tt

Withai ttue duetle:On toward Ciil2w,hoa.

See
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Scana Tertia^

EuttrFr4Mt,I>o!phiH, Pandu/pho, Attetiiant:.

Fra, So by a roaring Tempeft on the flood,

A whole Aroiado cfconui^ed faile

Is fcactered and dir.ioyn'd from fellowfhip.

Pani. Courage atm comfbrc,a!l fball yet goe well.

Frx. What can goe well,whcn wc haue tunnc fo ill ?

Arewe not beaten ? Is not Angiert loft ?

Arthur tancptifoner? diuers deerc friends flalnc ?

And bloudy England into Snilandgone ^

Ore-bearing interruption fpightofFr^wf?

Z)p/. What he hath won, that hath he fortified:

So hot a fpeed, with fuch aduice difpos'd,

Such tempetate order in fo fierce a caufe,

Doth want example : who hath read,or heard

Ofanykindrcd'Sd^ionlike to this?

Fra. Well could I beare that £«f^/Whad this praifc,

So vve could finde fome patterne ofour thame

:

Enter Q>njia»ce.

Loolcewho comes heerc ?a graue vnto a foule,

Holding th ecernall fpiriE againd her will

,

In the vilde prifon of affliCTcd breath

:

Iprethee Lady goe away with nf>e.

Cm. Lo; now:now fee the iffue ofyour peace.

Fr4. Patience good Lady,comfort gentle Confiance.

€*n. No,Idcfieall CounfcU, all redrefle.

But thas which ends all counfell, true Redrefle

:

Death, death, O amiable, louely death

,

Thou odoriferous flench •• found rottennefTe,

Arife forth from the couch of lafting night

,

Thou hate and terror toprofpcritie,

And I will kifle thy detclhblc bones

,

And put my cyc-balls In thy vaultic browcs

,

And ring the(e fingers with thy houfhold wormcs

,

And fiop thi« gap of breath with fuliome duft ,

And be a Carrion Monftet like thy felfe

;

Come.grin on noCj^and I will thinkc thou fmirft.

And buffe thee as tliy wife : Miferies Loue,

O come to me.

Fra, OfaircafH'iiaion, peace,

C«n, No,no, I will not, hauing breath to cry

:

that my tongue were in the thunders mouth

,

Then with apaflion would I (hake the world

,

And rowzfe from flcepe that fell Anatomy

Which cannot heare a Ladies feeble voyce.

Which fcornes a moderne Inuocation.

P/md. . Lady.you vtier madnefic.and not forrow.

Cm. Thou arc holy to belye roe fo,

1 am notmad : this haire I teare is mine

,

My name is Cenftance^ I was Ctffre^ts wife,

Yong otrthxr is my fonne, and he is loft

:

I am not mad, I would to hesuen I were.

For then 'tis like I (hould forget my felfe

:

O, ifI could, what gricfc fhould I forget ?

Preach fome Philolophy to make me mad.

And thou (halt beCanoniz'd (Cardinal!.)

For, being not mad, but fenfibleof greefe,

Myreafonable pare produces reafon

How Imay be deliuer'd ofthefe woes,

At\d teaches mee to kill or hangmy felfe

:

IflwersmadjI/houldforget my fonne.

Or madly thinks a babeof dowcs 'wece he

;

I am not mad : too vvell, too well I feele

The different plague ofeacli calamitie.

Fra. Binde vp thofe trefles : O what louel note

In the faire multitude of thofe het haires

;

Where but by chance afiluer drop hath faln^

Euen to that drop ten thoufand wiery ficuds

Doe glew chemfelues in fociable griefc.

Like true, infenatable, faitbfull loues.

Sticking together in calamitie.

Con. To EngUnd, ifyon will

.

Fra. Binde vp your haires.

Ctn. Yes that I will : and wherefore will I do it

)

I tore them firom their bonds, and cride aloud,

O, that thefe bands could fo redeememy fonne

,

As they haue giuen thefe hayres their libettie

:

But now I cnuic at their libertie

,

And will againe commit them to their bonds,

Becaufe my poore chitde is a prifoncr.

And Father Catdinall, I haue heard you C^v

That we Ihall fee and know our friends in heauen

:

Ifthat be true, I fhali fee my boy agaice

;

For (ince the birth oiCaine^ the firfl male-childe

TohimthatdidbutyeAerday fufpire,

There was not fuch a gracious creature borne

:

But now will Canker-Torrow eat my bud

,

And chafe the natiuc beauty fi-om his cheeke.

And he will looke as hollow as a Ghoft

,

As dim and meager as an Agues fitte.

And fo heell dye : and riting fo againe.

When I fhall meet him in the Court ofheauen

I (hall not know him : therefore ncuer, ncucr

Mufti behold my prettyf^«ifc*r more.

Pand. You hold too heynous a icfpcft ofgreefc.

Ccnfi. He talkes to mcthat neuer had 3 fonne.

Fra, You are at fond ofgreefc, as ofyour childe*

Con. Grecfe fils the roome vp ofmy abfcnt childe

:

Lies in his bcd,walkes vp and downe withme,
Puts on his pretty lookes, repeats his words

,

Remembetsmeofall his gracious parts,

Stuffes out his vacant garments with his forme
;

Then,haue 1 reafon to be fond ofgriefe?

Fareyouweli : had you fuch a loffc as 1

,

I could giue better comfort then you doe.

I will not kcepe this forme vpon my head

,

When there is fuch dtforder in my witte :

O Lord, my boy, my Arihnr, my faire fonne

,

My life, my ioy, my food, my all the world

:

My widow-comfort,and my forrowes cure. Exit.

Fra. I feare fome out-rage,and He follow her. Exit.

Dtl. There's nothing in this world can make me ioy

Life is ai tedious as a twice>told tale

,

Vexing the dull care ofsdrowfie man :

And bitter (hame hath fpoyl'd the fweet words tafte.

That it yeelds nought but fttame and bitteroeiTe.

pand. Before the curing ofa fttong difeafe

,

Euen in the inftant of repaire and health.

The fit is ftrongeft : Euils that take leaue

On their dcparture,moft of all (hew euill

:

What haue you lofl by loHng of this day ?

Dol. AUdaies ofglory,ioy,and happinefle.

Pan. Ifyou had won it, certainely you had.

No, no : when Fortune roeanes to men moft good,

Shee lookcs vpon them with a threatningeyei

Tis ftrange to thinkehow much King lobn hath loft

In this which he accounts fo cleately wonne

:

Are



Are not you gricu'd that Artbitr is his prifoner /

Dot. As heartily as he is glad he hath him.

Pan. Your minde is all asyouthfull atyour blood.

Now hearc mc fpeake with a prophcticke fpirit

:

For euen the breath ofwhat I meanc to fpeake.

Shall blow each duft, each ftraw, each little rub

Out ofthe path which fhall dircftly lead

Thy footc to Englands Throne. And therefore marke :

loho hath feit'd Arthur, and it caanot be.

That whiles warmelifcplaycsin that infants veines.

The mif-plac'd lohn fhould cntertaine an houre.

One minute, nay one quiet breath ofreft.

A Scepter fnatch'd with an vnruly hand,

Muft be as boyfteroufly maintaind as gain'd.

And he that ftands vpon a flipp'ry place.

Makes nice ofno vilde hold to flay him vp:

That lobn may (land, then Arthur needs muft fall.

So be it, for it cannot be but fo.

Do/. But what (hall I gaine by yong Arthurs fall f

Pan. You,in the right of Lady "Blanch your wife.

May then make all the daimc that ^rf^«r did.

Del. And loofc it, life and all,at Arthur did.

Pa». How green you 3re,and frefii in this old world?

lohti layes you plots : the times confpirc with you.

For he that ftecpes his fafetic in true blood.

Shall findc but bloodie fafety, and vntruc.

This Aft fo euilly borne fliall coole the hearts

Of all his people, and freeze vp their zeale.

That none fo fmall aduantage (hall ftep forth

To checkc his rclgne, but they will cherifh it.

No natiirall exhalation in the skie,

No fcope ofNature, no diftempei'd day.

No common winde, no cuflomcd euent,

But they will plucke away his naturall caufe.

And call them Meteors, prodigiesj and fignes,

Abbortiues.prefages, and tongues ofheauen.
Plainly denouncing vengeance vpon lohn,

Dol. May be he will not touch yong Arthurs life,

But hold himfclfe fafc in his prifonment.

Pan. O Sir, when he fhall hearc of your approach.

Ifthat yong Arthur be not gone alreadie,

Euen at that newes he dies : and then the hearts

Of all his people fliall tcuolt from him.

And kifle the lippes ofvnacquaintcd change.

And pickeflrongoiattcrofreuolr, and wrath
Out ofthe bloody fingers ends of John.

Me thiiikes 1 fee this hurley all on foot

;

And O, what better matter breeds for you,

Then I haue nam'd. The Ba(lard Falconbridgt

Is now in England ranfacking the Church,

Offending Charity : Ifbut a dozen French

Were there in Armes, they would be as a C all

To iraine ten ihoufand Englifli to their fide

;

Or, as a little fnow, tumbled about,

Anon becomes a Mountaine. O noble Dolphinc,

GowithmctQtheKing.'tbwonderfull,
What may be wrought out of their difcontent.

Now that their foules are topfull of offence.

For England go ; I will whet on the King.

Dot. Strong rcafons makes firangca<J^ion$:letvs go,

Ifyou fay I, the King will aot fay no. Exemtt.

The lifeanddeath oJKjngfohn,
li

^Um Quartus, Scanaprima.

Smter Htd>ert MmlExeemtioutrf,

Hub. Hcate mc thefe Irons hot, and looke thou ftand I
Withinthc Arras: when I firikc my foot

J
Vpon the bofomc ofthe groundj rufh forth I

And binde the boy, which you fliall finde with me
Faft to the chaire : be heedfull : hencc,and watch.

Sx€c. Ihope your warrant will beare out the deed.
huh. Vnclcanly fcruplci fearc not you : looke toot.

Yong Lad come forth ; I haue to fay with you.
Enter Arthur.

Ar. CoodmottoviHui>frt.

Hud. Good morrow, little Prince.

Ar. As little Prince, hauing fo great a Title
To be more Prince, as may be : you are fad.

Hub. Indeed I haue beenc merrier.

Art. *Merciconme;
Me thinkes no body fliould be fad but I

:

Yet I remember, when 1 was in France,

Yong Gentlemen would be as fad as night

Onely for wantonnefle : by my Chriftendomc,

So I were out ofprifon, and kept Shecpe

I fliould be as tnerry as the day is long

:

AndfoJ would be hecre, bur that 1 doubt
My Vnckle praftifcs more harme to me :

He is affraid ofme, and I ofhim

:

Is it my fault, that I was Cejfreyts fonne ?

No in deedcis't not : and I would to heauen
I were your fonne, foyou would loue me, Hubert;

Huh. IfI talke to him, with his innocent prate
He will awake my mercie, which lies dead

:

Therefore I will be fodaine, and difpatch.

Ar Are you ficke Hubert? you looke pale to day,

Infooth I wooW you were a little ficke,

That I might fit alt night.and watch with you.

I warrant i Joue you more then you do me.
Hub. His words do take poffeffion ofmy bofome.

Readcheereyong Arthur. How nowfoolifli rhcume?
Turning difpitious torture out ofdoorc ?

I miiR be breefe, lea(t refolution drop
Out at mine eyes, in tender womanifli teares.

Can you not reade it ? Is it not fairc writ ?

Ar. Too fairely Hubert, for fo foule effeft,

Mufl you with hot Irons, burne out both mine eyes?

Hub. Yong Boy, I muft.

Art. And will you?

Hub. And I will.

Art. Haue you the heart? When your head did but
ake.

1 knit my hand -kercher about your browet
(The befl I had, a Princeflc wrought it tne^

And I did neuer aske it you againe

:

And with my hand, at midnight held your head;

And like the watchfullintnutes,to the hours.

Still and anon cbeer'd vp the heauy time

;

Say ing,wh3t lacke you? and where lies your greefe?

Or what good loue may I petforme for you f

Many a poore roans fonne would haue lyen flill.

And nere haue fpoke a louing word to you:

But you, atyour ficke fenuce had a Prince

:

Nay, you may thinkemy loue was craftic loue.

And call it cunning. Do, and ifyou will, ^
b
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Ifhcauen be pleas'd that you muR vfc roc ill.

Why then youmuft. Will you put out mine eyes?

Thcfe eyes, ihar ncucr did, nor ncuer (hall

So much as frowne on you.

//«<^. Ihauefwornecodok:
And with hot Irons muft I burnc them our,

Ar, Ah, none but in this Iron Age,would do it

;

The Iron ofit fclfe, though heatc red hot.

Approaching nccre thefc eyes, would drinke my tcares,

And quench this Beric indignation,

Eucn in ihe matter ofmine innocence:

,N»yj *ftcr that, confume away in ruft.

But foe containing fire to harme mine eye

:

Are you more ftubborne hard, then hammer'd Iron ?

And ifan Angcll fhouid haue come to me.

And told me HuBert fhouid put out mine eyei,

I would not haue belceu'd him : no tongue but Hnbtrtt.

Huk Come forth ;Do as I bid you do.

jirt. O faoc me Huhrrt, faue me : my eyes are oat

Euen with the fierce lookes ofthcfe bloody men.

Hith, Giue me the Iron I fay, and binde him heere

Art. Alai, what necde you be fo boiftrous rough?

I will not ftruggle, I will (land ftotic ftUl

:

For hcauen fake Hubert let me not be bound

:

Nay heare riK Hubert^d riuc thcfe men away.

And I will fit as quiet as a Lambe.

I will not flirre, nor winch, nor fpeake a word.
Nor looke rpon the I ron angcrly

:

Thruft but thcfe men away, and lie forgiueyou.

What eucr torment you do put me too.

Hub. Go ftand within : let me alone with him.

Exec, I am bcR pleat'd to be from fuch a deede.

Art. Alas, I then haue chid away my friend,

He hath a fterne looke, but a gentle heart:

Let him cemcbacke, that hit compaffion may
Giue life to yours.

l^. Come (Boy) prepare your felfe.

jtrt. Is there no remedic (

Hub. None, but to lofe your eyes.

Art, O hcauen: that there were but a moth in yours,

A graine, a duft,a gnat, a wandering haire.

Any annoyance in that precioUs feiife

:

Then feeling what fmall things arc boyilcrous there.

Your vilde intent muft needs feeme horrible.

Hub, Is this your promlfc ? Go too,hold your toong

Art, Hubert, the vtterance ofa brace oftongues,

Muft needes want pleading for a pairc ofeyes

:

Let menot hold my tongue: letme not Hubert,

Or Hubert, ifyou will cut out my tongue.

So I may kecpc mine eyes. O fparc mine eyes.

Though to no vfc, but ftill to looke on you.

Loe,by my troth, the InHruinent is cold.i

And would not harmc me.

Hub, I can heatc it. Boy.
Art, No, in good footh : the fire is dead with griefc,

Being create for comfort, to be vs'd

In vndeferued extrcamet : See elfc your fclfe.

There is no malh:e in thb burning cole.

The breath ofhcauen, hathblownc his fphrit out.

And ftrew'd repentant afhes on hit head.

Hub. But with ray breath I can reuiue it Boy,
Art, And ifyou do, yoa will but make it bludi.

And glow with (hame ofyourjsrocttdings, Hubert:
Nay, it perchance will fparkle m your eyes

;

And, like a doggc that is coropeli'd to fight,

Soatch at his M after that doth tarre him on.

AlUhings that you fhouid vfe to dome wrong
Deny their office tonely you dolacke

That mercic, which fierce fire, and Iron extendi,

Creaturci ofnote for mercy, lacking vfes.

Hub, Well, fee toliue : 1 will not touch thine eye.

For all the Ttcafure that thine Vncklc owes.

Yet am I fworne,and I did purpofe. Boy,

With this fame very Iron, to burne them out.

Art, O now you looke KkcH^^rrt. All this while

You were difguii'd.

Hub. Peacemo more. Adieu,

Your Vnckie muft not know bur you arc dead.

He fill thefc dogged Spies with falfc reports :

And, pretty childc,flccpedoubtlc(re, and fccuie,

That Hubert for the wealth of all the world,

Will not offend thee.

Art. Oheaucn!lthankeyou//«^CTT.

Hub, Silence, no more ; go clofely in with mee.

Much danger do I vndergo for thee. Exeunt

ScenaSecunda,

tntir lohu, Pembrol^e^Stdisburj, *mdother\Lordtt,

lahn, Heere once agalne we fit : once againfl crown'd

And look'd vpon, 1 hope, with cheaicfull eyes.

Fern This once again (but that your Highnes pleas'd)

Was once fupetfluous : you were CrownM before.

And that high Royalty was nere plock'd off.-

The faiths ofmen, nere flamed with reuolt:

Frefh ezpe^ation troubled not the Land
With any lon|'d-for-ch30gc, or better State,

Sal. Therefore, to be poflcfs'd with double pompe,
To guard a Title, that was rich before j

To glide refiaed Gold, to paint the Lilly

;

To throw a perfume on the Violet,

To fmooth the yce, or adde another hew
Vnto the Raine-bow; or with Taper-Rght

To fceke the beauteous eye ofheaucn to garnlft.

Is waftcfuU, and ridiculous cxcefTc,

Pim. But that your Royall pleafurc muft be done,

Thi s K&t, it as an ancient tale new told,

And, in the laft repeating, troublefoinc.

Being vrged at a thne vnfeafonable*

Sal. In this the Anticke, and well noted face

Ofplaine old forme, is much disfigured^

And like a fhifted wijide vato a faile.

It makes the courfe ofthoughts to fetch about.

Startles, and frights confideration

:

Makes found opinion ficke, and truth fufpeded.

For putting on fo new a fafhion'd robe.

Pern, When Wotkemeaftriue to do better then wcl,

They do confound their skill in coaetoufncfle.

And oftentimes excufing ofafaulr.
Doth make the fault the worfc by th'excufe

:

As patches fee vpon a little breach,

Difcredite niore in hiding of the fault.

Then did the fault before it was fo patch'd.

Sal. To this efFc6*, before you were new crown'd

Webreath'dourCouncelhbutitplcas'd your Highnes

To ouer-beare it, and we ftre all well pleas'd.

Since all, and cuery part ofwhat we would
Doth make a ftand, at what your Highnc^e will.

John.\
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leh. Some retfons ofthis doubleCorrooation

Ihxue pofleft you with, and thinke them ftrong.

had more, more ftrong, then Icfler iimy feare

I (hall indoe you with : Meane time, but aske

Wh^ttyod vrould haac rcForm'd that i« not well.

And well (lull you pcrccioc, bow willingly

I will both heare, and grant you your rcquefts.

P<mt Then I, as onenhat am the tongue ofihefc

To found the purpolci ofall their hearts.

Both for my (elfe^ and chem : but chicfe ofall

Your fafety : for the which, my fclfc and them

Bend their be ft ftudies, heartily requeft

Th'infranchifement oft^rthttr, whofe reilraint

Doth moue the murmuring lipt ofdifcontenc

To breake into this dangerous argument.

Ifwhat in reft youhauc, in right you hold.

Why then your fcares, which (as ihcy fay) attend

The fteppes ofwrong, ibould moucyou to mew vp

Your tender kinfman, and to choake his dayes

With barbarous ignorance, and deny his youth

The rich aduantage ofgood exercife.

That the times enemies may not haue this

To grace occafjon s : let it be our fuite.

That you haue bid vs aske his libertie,

Which for our goods, we do no further aske,

Then, whereupon our wealc on you depending.

Counts it your wcale : he haue his liberty

Enter Hubert.

him. Let it be To : I do commit his youth

To your dtreftion : Hitiert, what ncwes with you ?

pern. This is the man (hould do the bloody deed

;

He (hew'd hit warrant to a friend ofmine.

The image ofa wicked heynous fault

Liues in his eye : that clofcafpedt ofhis.

Do flicw the mood ofamuch troubled brcft.

And I do fearcfully belceuc 'tis done,

What we fo fcar'd he had a charge to do.

Sal. The colour of the King doth come, and go
Betweene his purpofc and his confcience.

Like Hetalds'twix t two drcadfull battailes fct
•

His pafsion is fo ripe, it needs muft breake.

Pern. And when it breakcs, I fcarc will iflue thence

The foule corruption of a fwcct childcs death.

lohn. We cannot hold mortalities ftrong hand.

Good Lords, although my will to giuc, is liuing.

The fuitc which you demand is gone, and dead.

Ho tels vs Jtrthurh dcccas'd to night

.

Sal. Indeed we fear'd his ficknclTe was paft cure.

Pern. Indeed we heard how neerc his death he was,

Bcforcthe childehimfclfe felt he was ficke :

This muft be anfwer'd either hccre, or hence.

loht Why do you bend fuch folemiie browes on me?

Thinkc you Tbeare thcSheeres ofdeftiny ?

Hiue I commandemcnt on the pulfc oflife ?

Sal. It is apparant foule-play, and 'tis (hame

ThatGreitnenc ftiould fo groflely offer it

;

Sothriueitin yoorgame, and fo farewell.

Pcm. Stay yet (Lord Salisbury) lie go with thee,

And finde th'inheritance ot this poore childe.

His little kingdome of a forced gf »ue.

That blood which ow'd the bredih of all this He,

Three foot of it doth hold; bad world the while

:

This muft not be thus borne, this will breake out

To all our forrowes.and ere long I doubt. Exeunt

lo. They bum in indignation ; I repent : Enter Aief.

There is no fure foundation fet on blood

:

il
No ceruine life atchieu'd by others death

.

A fcarefuU eye thou haft. Where is that blood,
That I haue leene inhabite in thofe checket f
So foule atkie, cleeres not without a ftorme,

Poure downc thy weather : how goes all in France ?

THef. From France to England, neuet fuch a powre
For any forraigne preparation,

Wasleoicd in the body ofa land.

The Copic ofyour fpe«,de is learn'd by them:
For when you ftiould be told they do prepare.

The tydjngs comes, that they are all arriu'd

leh. Oh where hath our Intelligence bin drunke ?

Where hatli it flept ? Where iamy Mothers care ?

That fuch an Army could be drawne in France,
And (he not heare ofit ?

(Jt^ef My Liege, her eare

Is ftopt with dull : the firft of Aprill dide
Your noble mother ; and as I heare, ray Lord,
The Lady C«r:flance in a freny.ie di'de

Three dayes before : but this from Rumors tongue
I idely heard :if tnte.or falfe 1 know not.

lohn. With-hold thy fpccd, dreadfuJiOccafion .

make a league with me, 'till I haucplcas'd

My difcontcnicdPeercs. What? Mother dead ?

How wildely then walkct my Eftate in France?

Vnder whole conduft came ihofc powres of France,
That thou for truth giu'ft out are landed heere ?

ja*f. Vnder the Dolphin.

Sater "Baftard andPeter efPtmfret.
loh. Thou haft made mc giddy

With thefe ill tydings ;Now ? What fayes the world
To your proceedings^Do not feeke to ftuffc

My head with more ill newes : for it is full.

'Bafi. But ifyou be a-feard to heare the worft.

Then let the worft vn«heard, fall on your head.

Ithn. Bcare with meCofen, for I was amaz'd
Vnder the cide ; but now I breath againe

Aloft the Bood,and can giue audience

To any tongue, fpeakeit ofwhat it will.

"Baji. How I haue fped among the Clergy men,
The fummcs I haue collefted Oiall exprefte

:

But as I trauail'd hither through the land,

J Bnde ihc people ftrangely fantafied,

Pofleft with rumors, full ofidle dreames.

Not knowing what they feare, but full of feare.

And hetc*» a Prophet that I brought with me
From forth the ftrects ofPomfret, whom I found

With many hundreds treading on his hecles:

To whom he fung in rude harfh founding rimes.

That ere the next Afcenfion day at noone.

Your Highnes fhould deliuer vp y our Crowne.

lehn Thou idle Dreamer, wherefore didft thou fo ?

pet. Fore-knowiog that the truth will fall out fo.

John Huiert, away with him : imprifon him.

And on that day at noone, whereon he fayes

1 fhall yceid vp my Crowne, let him be haog'd.

Deliuer him to fafety, and retume.

For I muft Tie thee. O my gentle Cofen,

Hear'ft thou the newes abroad, who are arriu'd ?

Ba/t.Thc French (my Lord) mens mouths are ful of it:

Betides I met Lord Bi^ot, and Lord S^dulmrk

With eyes as red as new enkindled fire.

And others more, going to feeke the graoe

Oij^rthur, whom they fay is kill'd to night, on yoor

hbn. Gentle kinfman.go (fuggeOioo.

And thruft thy felfe into their Compsniea,

b 1
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\

I haue a way to winne their loues againe

:

Bring them before me.

"Ba^. I will fecke them out.

lohn. Nay, but make haftc : the better foote before.

O, let me haue no fubicfl enemies,

When aduerfc Forrcyncrs affright my Townes
With dreadfollpompffof flout muafion.

Be Mercurie, let feathers to thy heclcs.

And flye (like thought) from them, tome againe.

5i«y?» The fpiri t ofthe time fliall teach mc fpeed.£Ar/t

lohn. Spoke like a fprightfuU Noble Gentleman^.

Go after hiro : for he pcrhapf(hall nccdc

Some MelTcnger betwixt me, and the Pecres,

And be thou hec.

Mef. With all my heart, my Liege.

lohn. My mother dead?

Enter Hubert

,

Hub. My Lord, they fay fiue Moones were feene to

Foure fixed, and the fift did whirle about (night:

The other foure, in wondrous motion.

Joh. Fiue Moones ?

Hub, Old men, and Beldame$,in the ftrcets

Do prophcfle vpon it dangeroufly :

Yong Arthurs death i j common in their mouths.

And when they talkc ofhim, they (bake ihcirheads.

And whifper one another in the care.

And he that fpeakes, doth gripe the hearers wrift,

Whilft he that heares, make* fearcfulladtion

With wrinkled browcs, with nods, with rolling eyes.

Ifawa Smith fland with his hammer (thus)

The whilft his Iron did on the AnuUc coolc,

With open mouth fwallowing a Taylors ncwes.

Who with his Sheeres, and Meafure in his hand.

Standing on flippers, which his nimble hafte

Had falfely thtuft vpon contrary feetc.

Told of a many thoufand watlike Fncnch,

That were embattailed, and rank'd In Kent.

Another leane, vnwafli'd Artificer,

Cuts offhis talc, and talkes of/*«W/ death.

/tf.Why fcek'ft thou to poflelTe mc with ihefe feares^

Why vrgeft thou fo oft yong Arthurs death ?

Thy hand hath murdred him : I had a mighty caufe

To wifh him dead, but ihou hadfl none to kill him.

//.No had (my Lord?)whyjdid younotprouokeme?
Uhn. It is the curfc ofKings, to be attended

By flaucs, that take thcit humors for a warrant,

To breakc within the bloody houfe of life,

And on the winking ofAuthoritic

To vndcrfland a Law ; to know the meaning

Ofdangerous Maicfty, whcnpcrchancc it firowncs

More vpon humor, then aduit'd rcfpefl-.

Hub.Hcetc is your hand and Scale for what I did.

loh. Oh,when the Ia() accompt twrxt heauen& earth

Is to be made, then (hall this hand and Scale

WitnefTc agifnfl vs to damnation.

How oft the fight ofmeanes to do ill deeds.

Make deeds ill done ? Had'fl not thou beenc by,

A fellow by the hand ofNature mark'd.

Quoted, and fign'd to doa dcedc of(hamc.

This murther had not come into my minde.

But taking note ofthy abhorr'd Afpefi,

Finding thee fie for bloody villanic

:

Apt, liable to be cmploy'd in danger,

1 faintly broke with thee ofArthurs death

:

And thou, to be endcered to a King,

Made it no confcicnce to deftroy a Prioce.

Hub. My Lord.

M.Had'fi: ihcu but (liooke thy head, or made a paufe
When I fpake darkely, what I purpofed:

Or turn'd an eye of doubt vpon my face;

As bid me tell my tale incxpre(re words

:

Decpc fliamc had (truck medumbc.mademebreak off,

And thofe thy feares, might haue wrought feares in roe.

But, thou didft vnderfland me by my fignei,

And didri in fignes againe parley with finne,

Yca,withoui flop, did(t let thy heart confcnt.

And confequently, thy rude hand to adtc

The deed, which both our tongues held vilde to name.
Out ofmy fight, and neucr fee me more

:

My Nobles Icaue me, and my State is braucd,

Euen at my gates, with rankes offorraignc powrcs;
Nsly, in the body ofthis fleflily Land,

This kingdomc, this Confine ofblood, and breathe

Hoftilitie, and ciuill tumult reigncs

Bctweene my confcicnce, and my Cofins death.

Hub. Arme you againft your other enemies

.

lie make a peace bctweene your foulc, and you.

Yong Arthur is aliuc ; This hand ofmine
Isyet a maiden, and an innocent hand.

Not painted with theCrimfon fpois of blood.
Within this bofome, neucr cntrcd yet

The dreadflill motion ofa murderous thought,

And you haue flander'd Nature in my forme.

Which howfoeuer rude exteriorly,

Is yet the couer of a fay rer minde.
Then to be butcher ofan innocent childe.

/oA«. Doth Arthur liue ?0 ha(t thee to thePcercs,

Throw this report on their incenlbd rage.

And make them tame to their obedience.

Forgiue the Comment that my pafTionmade
Vpon thy feature, for my rage was blinde.

And foulc immaginarie eyes ofblood
Prefented thee more hideous then thou att.

Oh, anfwer not ; but to my Clolfct bring*

The angry Lords, with all expedient haft,

I coniutc thee but (lowly : run more fafl. Extant,

Scoena Tertia.

Euttr Arthur on the walles.

Ar. The Wall ts high, and yet will I leape downe.
Good ground be pittlfull,and hurt me not

:

There's few or none do know me, ifthey did,

ThisShip'boyes femblance hath difguis'd mc quite.

I am afraide, and yet He venture it.

If I get downe, and do not breakc my limbes.

He finde a thoufand (hifts to get away

;

As good to dye,and go ; as dye, and ftay.

Ohme,my Vncklcsfpiritis in thefcflones,

Heauen take my foule,aiid England keep my bones. Dks

Sitter Pembroki.SAlitiury,^ "Bigot.

Sal, Lords, I vyill meet him at S . Edmmdsburj^
It is our fafetie, and we mu(t embrace
This gentle offer ofthe pcrillou s time.

Ptm. Who brought that Letter from the Cardinall ?

Sal. The Count Melomte^ a Noble Lord ofFrance,
Whofe priuate with me ofthe Dolphines louc,

Is much more generall, then thefe lities import.

' Sig,
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Big. To morrow morning let vs naeete him then.

5<«/. Or rather then fet forward, for 'twill be

Two long dayci journey (Lord$)or ere we mecte.

Enter "Bajiard.

"Bafi.Onct more to day well met, diftcmpcr'd Lords,

The King by me requefts your prefcncc ftraight.

S*l. The king bath difpofrcft himfclfc of vi.

We will not lyne his thin-beftaincd cloakc

With our pure Honors : nor attfnd the foote

That Icaues the print ofblood where ere it walkei.

Returnc.and tell him fo : we know the worft.

"Suft. What ere you thinkc.good words Ithinke

werebeft.

Sal. Our greefes, and not our manners reafon now.

Bafl. But there is little reafon in your grecfe.

Therefore 'twere raafon you had manners now.

Pern. Sir, fir, impatience hath his priuiledge.

Tafi. Tis tiuc, to hurt his mafter, no mans clfe.

SaI. Thisisiheprifon: Whatishelyeshcere?

?.Oh dcath.made prcud with pure tc princely beuty,

The earth had not a hole to hide this deede.

Sal. Murther, as hating what himfclfe hath done.

Doth lay it open to vrge on reuengc.

Big. Or when he doom'd this Beautie to a graue.

Found it too precious Princely, for a gtaue.

Sal. Sir Richard, what thinke you? you hsue beheld.

Or haue you read, or heard, or could you thinke i

Or do you almoft thinke, although yoo fee.

That you do fee ? Could thought, without this obiefl

Forme fuch another ? This is the very top.

The hcighth, the Creft : or Creft vnto the Creft

Ofmurthers Armes : This is the bloodieft Ihame*

The witdeft Sauagery, the vildcft ftroke

That cuer wall-ey'd wrath, or ftaring rage

Pfefented to the teares offoft remorfc.

Pern. All murthers pad, do Rand excus'd in this

:

And thisfo fole, and fo vnmatcheable,

Shall giueaholineire^a puritie,

To the yet vnbcgottcn finnc oftimes;

And proue a deadly blood-(hed,but aieft,

Exampledby thishcynous fpeflaclc.

"Baftt It is a damncd.and a bloody worke.

The graceleflc a61ion ofa heauy hand.

Ifthat it be the worke ofany hand.

Sal, Ifthat it be the wotkc of any hand ?

We had a kinde oflight, what would enfue:

It is the fiiamefull worke ofHuberts hand.

The praflice,and the p urpofe ofthe king:

From whofc obedience I forbid my foule.

Kneeling before thisruineof fwecte hfe,

And breathing to his breathleffc Excellence

The Incenfe ofa Vow.a holy Vow

:

Neuer to talie the pleafures ofthe world,

Neuer to be infc£led with delight.

Nor conucrfant with Eafe, and Idlenefle,

Till I hauc fet a glory to this hand.

By giuingit the worOiipof Rcuenge.

Peru. Big. Our foules religioufly confirme thy words.

t.titer Hubert.

Hub. Lords, I am hot with haQe, in fecking you,

jirthur Aoi\s Hue, the king hath fcnt for you.

Sal. Oh he is bold, and bluflies not at death,

Auant thou hatefull v)llain,get thee gone, (the Law ?

//m. I 9mnovillaine. .Sii/. MuRIrob
Bafl. Your fword is bright fir, put it vp againe.

Sal. Not till I (heath it in a munherers skin.

iZ
Hub. Stand backc Lord Salsbury.ftand backc I fay •

By heauen, Ithinke my fwords as (harpe as yours.
I would not haue you (Lord) forget your felfc

Nor temp: the danger of my true defence

;

Leaft L by marking of your rage, forget

your Worth, your Greatnefle, and Nobility,
"Big. Out dunghill : dar'ft thou braue a Nobleman ?

Hub. Not for my life : Butyct I dare defend
My innocent lite againft an £mperor*

Sal. Thou art a Murtherer.

Hub, Do not proue me fo :

Yet I am none. Whofe tongue fo ere fpeakes falfe.

Not truely fpeakes : who fpeakes not truly, Lies.

Pern. Cuthimtoperces.

Baft, Kcepe the peace, I fay.

Sal. Stand by , or I Hiall gaul you Fautconbridge.

"Bafi. Thou wer't better gaul the diuell Salsbury.

Ifthou but frowne on me, or flirre thy foote.

Or teach thy haftic fpleencto do me Ihamr,
He ftrike thee dead. Put vpthy fword betime.
Or He fo maulc you, and your lofling-Iron,

That you (hall thinke the diuell is come from helL
Btg. What wilt thou do, renowned Faulctnbridgt ?

Second a Villaine, and a Muttherer?

Hub. Lord's/for, I am none.

Eig. WhokiU'd this Prince?

Hub, 'Tis not an houre fincc I left him well

:

I honour'd him, I lou'd him, and will wccpe
My date of life our, for his fwcetc Hues lolfe.

Sal- Trull not thofe cunning waters ofhis eyes.

For villanie isnot without fuch rheume.

And he, long traded in it, makes it feeme

LikuRiuersofremorfeand jnnocencie.

Away with me, all you whofe foules abhorre

Th'vndcanly fauours ofaSlaughter-houfe,

For I am flifled with this fmcU offinne.

"Big. Away, toward 'Burie, to the Dolphin there.

/>.Therc tel the king,he may inquire vs ont.Ex.Ltrds.

^4.Here's a good worId;kncw you ofthis faite work?
Beyond the infinite and boundlelfe reach ofmercie,
(Ifthoo didftthisdeed ofdeath) art ^dama'dH»*rrr.

Hub Dobuthearemefir.

'Baft. Ha? He tell thee what.

Thou n damn'd as blacke, nay nothing is fo blacke.

Thou art more deepe damn'd then Prince. Lucifer

:

There is not yet fo vgly a fiend of hell

As thou (halt be, ifthou didft kill this childe.

Hub, Vpon my foule.

Baft. Ifthou didR but confent

To this moft cruell h& : do but difpairr,

Andifihouwant'ftaCord.thefmalleftthred

That cuer Spider twilled from her wombe
Willferue to ftranglcthcc; A ru(h willbeabeame

To hang thee on. Or wouldfl thou drowne thy felfe.

Put but a little water in a fpoone.

And it (hall be as all the Ocean,

Enough to (lifle fuch a villaine vp.

I do fufpe(S thee very grecuoufly.

hub. If I in zSt, confent, or finne ofthought,-

Be guiltic ofthe dealing that fwecte breath

Which was embounded in this beauteous clay.

Let hell want paines enough to torture me

:

I left him well.

Baft. Go, beare him in thine armes:

I amamaz'd me ihinkes, and loofe my way
Among the thornes,and dangcrsof this world.

How
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How cafie doft thou take all England vp ,

From forth this raorccU of dead Royaltte ?

The life, the right, and truth of all thij Rcalme

Is fled to heauen : and EngUnd now is left

To tug and fcanf»ble, and to part by th'tecih

The vn-owcd intcrcft ofproud fwclling State

:

Now for the bare-pickt bone ofMaicfly,

Doth dogged warre btlftlc his angry creft

,

And fnarlech in the gentle eyes ofpeace

:

Now Powers from home.aod difcontents at home

Meet in one line: and vaft confufion waitcs

As dotha Rauen on aficke-falne bea(t.

The imincnt decay of wrefted pompe.

Now happy he, whofc doake and center can

Hold out this tempeft. Bearc away that cKlde

,

And follow me with fpeed : He to the King;

A thoufand bufincflcs arc bricfc in hand

,

And heauen it fclfe doth frowne vpon the land . Ex$t»

aABus Omrtus, Scanaprima.

Enter King lottn and Pandolpb, attendants.

The lifeanddead) ofKjn^fohiu

Kjohu. Thus haue I yeelded vp into your hand

The Circle ofmy glory.

Pan. Takeagaine

From this my hand,as holding of the Pope

Your Soueraigne greatnelTe and authoritic. , ^-...^ , , ..-v^

/obit. Now keep your holy word,go meet the French, \ To Armes Inuafiue i Shall a bcardleffe boy.

Baft, They foundhlm dead, and caft into the flreets

Anempty Casket,where the Icwell of life

By fomc damn'dhand was rob'd,and tane away.

John. That villainc Htihert told me he did Hue.

Bafi. So on my foule he did,for ought he knew

:

But wherefore doe you droope ? why looke you fad ?

Be great in a£l, as you haue bcenc in thought i

Let not the world fee feare and fad dil^rult

Gouerne the motion ofa klnglye eye

:

Be nirringas the time, be fire with fire.

Threaten the threatncr,and out-face the brow
Ofbragging horror : So (hall inferior eyes

That borrow their bchaulours from the great

,

Grow great by your example, and put on
The dauntlefle fpirit ofrefolution*

Away, and glifter like the god of warre

When he intcndeth to become the field

:

Shew boldneflc andafpiring confidcncTe;

What,fhall they feeke the Lion in his denne,

And hieht him there ? and make him tremble there?

Oh let u not be faid : forrage,8nd tunnc

To meet difpleafure farther from the dores

,

And grapple with him ere he come fo nye.

lohn. The Lcgat ofthe Pope hath bccne with mee,
And 1 haue made a happy peace with him

,

And he hath promis'd to difmifle the Powers
Led by the Dolphin,

Bap. Oh inglorious league

:

Shall we vpon the footing ofour land.

Send fayrc-pIay-orders,and make comprimife,
Infinuation, parley,and bafe truce

And from his holineflc vfe all your power

To flop their marches 'fore we are enflam'd

;

Our dilcontented Counties doe rcuolt:

Our pcc^le quarrell with obedience.

Swearing Allegiance, and the loue of foule

To ftranger-bloud, to forrcn Royalty

;

This inundation ofmiflempred humor

,

Rcfts by you onely to be qualified.

Then paufe not : for the prcfent time's fo ficke $

That prefcnt mcdcine muft be minlflred

,

Or ouerthrow incureable enfuct.

Pond, It was my breath that blew this Tempefl vp,

Vpon your ftubborne vfagc of the Pope:

But fince you are a gentle conuertite.

My tongue fhall hufl) againe this ftorme ofwarre.

And make faire weather in your bluflring land

;

On this Afcention day, remember well,

Vpon your oath of fenlice to the Pope

,

Goe I to make the French lay downe their Armes. Sxit.

lohn. Is this Afccnfion day i did not the Prophet

Say, that before Afcenfion day at noone.

My Crowne I Ihould glue off? cuen fo I haue

:

I did fuppofc it fhould be on conftraint

,

But (hcau'n be thank'd) it is but voluntary.

Enter "Bt^ard.

Baft. All Kent hath yeelded : nothing there holds out

But Douer Cadle : London hath receiu'd

Lt1<c a kinde Hoft. the Dolphin and his powers^

Your Nobles will not hcareyou,but are gone

To offer feruice toyour enemy

:

And wilde amazement hutries vp and downe
The little number of yourdoubtfull friends.

lohn. Would not my Lords returne to me againe

After they heardyong uirtbur was allue/

A cockrcd-filken wanton braue our fields.

And flelh his fpirit in a warre-Iike foylc.

Mocking the ayre with colours idlcly fprcd.

And finde no checke ? Let v$ my Liege to Armes

:

Perchance the Cardinall cannot make your peace

;

Orifhedoe.let itatlcaftbefaid

They faw v»e had a purpofe of defence.
John. Haue thou the ordering of this prefcnt lime.

Baft. Away then with good courage : yet I know
Our Panic may well meet a prowdet foe. Exeunt,

Sccena Secunda.

Enter Qh ^rmes) Da^hlti, Saluittrj , LMelooMt ^ Petn-
irohe. Bigot, Seuldiers.

to!. My Lord AfeSoone,\et thisbe coppied out
And kecpe it fafe for our remembrance

«

Returne the prefident to thefe Lords againe

,

That hauing our faire order written downe
,

Both they and we, perufing ore thefe notes

May know wherefore we tooke the Sacrament,
And keepe our faithes firme and inuiolabje.

Sal. Vpon our fides it neuer (ball be broken.
And Noble Dolphin, albeit we fweare

A voluntary zeale, and an vn-urg'd Faith

To your proceedings : yetbeleeue roe Prince,
I am not glad that fuch a fore ofTime
Should feeke a plafter by contcmn'd reuolt,

Andheale the inueteratc Canker ofone wound

,

Il\



By making many : Oh it gricuesmy foulc

,

Tiiac I oiuft draw this mettlefrom my fide

To be a widdow-roakei : oh, and there

Where honourable rcfcue, and defence

Cries out vpon the name oiSalisiurj,

But fuch is the infe£iion ofthe time ,

That for the health and Phy ficke ofour right.

We cannot deaJc but with the very hand

Offtcrne Iniuftice,and confufed wrong 5

And is't not pi tty, (oh my grieucd friends )

That we, the fonnei and children of this Ifle,

Was borne to fee fo fad an hourc as this

,

Wherein wc ftcp after a ftranger, match

Vpon her gentle bofom, and fill vp

Her Enemies rankes ? 1 muQ withdraw, and weepe

Vpon the fpoi ofthis inforced caufe.

To grace the Gentry ofa Land remote

,

And follow vnacquainted colours hecre

:

What heerc ?O Nation that thou couIdH remouc,

Ihix. Neftunes Armes who clippeth thee about.

Would beare thee from the knowledge of thy fclfe.

And cripple thee vnto a Pag&n fhore.

Where thefc two Chriftian Armies might combine
Thebloud ofmalice, in a vaine of league,

And not to fpcnd it fo vn-neighbourly.

Dolph. A noble temper dott thou Uiew in this.

And great affet^ions wraftling in thy bofome
Doth make an earth-quake ofNobility

:

Oh, what a noble combat haA fought

Between compulfion,andabrauerefpeft:

I ct me wipe off this honourable dewc

,

That filuerly doth progreflc on thy cheekes

:

My heart hath melted at a Ladies tcares ,

Being an ordinary Inundation

:

But this eifu(ion of fuch manly drops

,

Thit fliowre, blowne vp by ccmpcft ofthe foule.

Startles mine eyes, and makes mc more amaz'd

Then had I feencthe vaultie topofhcauen

Figur'd quite ore v\rirh burning Meteors,

Lift vp thy brow (tenovined Salisi>itrie)

And with a great heart heaue away this flcrme

:

Commend thefc waters to thofc baby-eyes

That ncuer faw the giant-world cnrag'd ,

Nor met with Fortune, other then at feafts

,

Full warm ofblood, ofmirth,ofgoffjpping

:

Comcjcomc ; for thou (halt thruli thy hand as deepe

Into the purfc of rich profpcrity

As Levii himfelfe : fo (Nobles) fhall you all,

That knit your fioewes to the ftrcngth of mine.

Enter Pandu/phff.

And cucn there, racthtnkcs an Angcll fpake,

Looke where the holy Legate comes apac«.

To giue vs warrant from the hand ofhcauen

,

And on our aftions fee the name of right

With holy breath.

PmcI. Haile noble Prince o(France:
The next is this : King /oAwhath reconcil'd

Himfelfe to Rome, his fpirit is come in

,

That fo flood out againft the holy Church,

The great Metropolis and Sea of Rome

:

Therefore thy threatning Colours now windcvp

,

And tame the fauage fpirit ofwilde warre.

That like a Lion foftercd vp at hand.

It may lie gently at the foot of peace.
And be no further harmcfuU then in ihewe.

D»/, Your Grace {hail pardon mc, I will not backe

:
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I am too high-borne to be proportied

To be a fccondary at coatrojl.

Or vfefuU feruing-man, and Inftromene

To any Soueraigne State throughout the world.
Your breath firft kindled the dead coale ofwanes
Betweene this chaftiz'd kingdome and my felfe.

And brought in matter that (hould feed this fire •

And now 'tis farre too huge to be blowne out
With that fame weake winde,which enkindled it:

You taught me how to know the faceof right.

Acquainted a>e with intereft to this Land
Yea, tbruft this enterprize into my heart.

And come ye now to tell me lohn hath made
His peace with Romet what is that peace to inef

I { by the honour ofmy marriage bed )
After yong Arthur, claimc this Land for mine ,

And now it is haifc conquet'd, muft I backe,

Becaufe that febu hath made hit peace with I{ffme ?

Am I Rofnetdiue ? What penny hath Rom4 borne ?

What men prouided ? What munition fcnt

To vnder-prop this Adlion ? U't not I
That vnder-goe this charge ?Who elfe but I

,

And fuch as to my claimeare liable.

Sweat la this bunnc(re,and maintaine this warref
Haue I not heard thefc Iflanders fhout out

Viueie Roj^ as I haue bank'd their Townes ?

Haue I not heerc the be(t Cards for the game
To winne this eafie match, plaid for a Crowni ?

And {hall I now giue ore the yeelded Set i

No,no,onmy foulcit neuetfhallbe faid.

Pond. You looke but on the out-iide ofthis worke.
Dol, Oat-ftde or in-(ide I will not retome

Till my attempt fo much be glorified

,

As to my ample hope was promifed ,

Before 1 drew this gallant head ofwarre

,

And cuird thefc fiery fpirits from the world

To out looke Conqueft,and to winne renowne
Euen in the iawes ofdanger, and ofdeath

:

What lody Trumpet thus doth fummooTs/
Sitter 3afiard.

"B^. According to (he faire-play ofthe world.
Let me haue audience : I am fent to fpeake

:

My holy Lord ofM illane, from the King

I come to learne how you haue dealt for him

;

And, as you anfwer, I doe know the fcope

And war rant limited vnto ray tongue.

Ptmd. The Dolphin is too wilfuU oppofite

And will not temporize with my intrcaties

:

He flatly faies, hee 11 not lay downe his Armes.

"Bafi. By all the bloud that euer fury brcath'd.

The youth faies well . Now hcare our Ettgli[b King

,

For thus his Royaltie doth fpeake in me

:

He is prepat'd, and reafon to he fhould j

This apifh and vnmannerly approach

,

Thisharnefs'd Maske, and vnaduifedReuell,

This vn-heard fawcineffe and boylfh Troopes,

The King doth fmile at,and is well prepar'd

To whip this dwarfilh warre, this Pigmy Armet

From out the circle ofhis Territories.

That hand which had the llrength, euen at your dore.

To cudgel! you, and make you rake the hatch ,

To diuelike Buckets in concealed Welles,

To crowch in litter ofyour ftable plankes

,

To lye like pawnes, lock'd vp in cherts and trancki.

To hug with fwine, to feekc fweet fafety out

In vaults and prifons, and 10 thrill and (hake

>

£uea
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Eucn at the crying ofyour Nations crow,

Thinking this voyce an armed Englifiiman,

Shall that vi£torious hand be feeblcd hecrc.

That in your Chambers gaiic you chafficcmcnt ?

No : know the gallar.t Monarch irs in Armcs,

And Hke an Eagle, o're his ayerre towrcs,

To fowffe annoyance that comes neere his Neft

;

And you degenerate, you ingrace Rcuolts,

you bloudy Nero's, ripping vp thewombc
Ofyourdeere Mother- England: blufh fotfhame

For your owneLadKS, and pale-vifag'd Maides,

Like Amaj^ons^coTnt tripping after drummes :

Th»r thimbles fn to armed Gantlets change.

Their Nccdls to Lances, and their gentle hearts

To fierce andbloody inclination.

1)ol. There end thy braue,and turn thy face in peace,

We grant thou canfi out-fcold vs ; Far thee well.

We hold our time too precious to be fpent

Withfochabtabler.

Pm, Giuc me Icaue to fpeake.

Baft. No, I will fpeake.

Dot. We will attend to ncythcr:

Strike vp the drummes, and let the tongue ofwarrc

Pleade for our intereft, and our bdng hecrc.

Bafl, Indeede your drums being beaten.wil cry out

;

And fo fliall you, being beaten ; Do but ftatt

An eccho with the clamor of thy drumme.

And cuen at hand, a drumme Is readie brac'd.

That {hall reuerberate all, as lowd as thine.

Sound but another, and another ihall

(As lowd as thine) rattle the Welkins eare.

And mocke the deepemouth'd Thunder: for at hand

(Not truftTngto this halting Lcgateheerc,

Whom he hach vs'd rather for fpori,then neede)

Is warlike /aiw :and in his fore-head fits

Abare-rib'd death^whofe office is this day

To feaft Vfon whole ihoufands of theFrcnch.

Da/. Strike vp our drummes, to finde this danger out.

Baft, And thou flialt finde it (Dolphin)do not doubt

Extunt,

Scana Tertia*

Scena Quarta,

jiUmmi^ Euttr tchr* *»d Hukert,

John, How goes the day with vs? oh tell me Hubert.

H^b, Badly I fcare ; how fares your Maiefty ?

John. This Feaucr that hath troubled me fo long.

Lyes heaulc on me -•oh, my heart is ficke.

Snter x^Jlileffcngn.

Afef. My Lord : your valiant kinfman Falconhridge^

Defires your Maieflie to leaue the fieW,

And fend him word by me, which way you go,

lohn. Tell him toward Stvbifisdj to the Abbey there.

cJWf/. Be ofgood comfort: for rhc great fupply

That was expelled by the Dolphin heere,

Are wrack'd three nights ago on Coodwi» finds.

This ncwes was broughr to Richard but euen now,

The French fight cohdly,and retyrc themfcliies.

loh". Aye me.this tyrant Feauer burnes mec vp,

And will not let me welcome this good newes.

Set on toward Swittfted: to my Litter ftraight,

WcaknclTe pofleffcth me, and I am faint, Bxcunt.

Enttr SAlUbHry , Temhroket<*»d'Bigot.

Sal. I did not thinke the King fo ftor'd with friends,

Pern. Vp once againe : put fpitit in the French,

Ifthey mifcarry ; we mifcarry too.

Sal, That misbegotten diuell FAteonhridge,

In fpight of fpight, alone vpholds the day.

Pern* They fay King lobn fore fick, bath left the field.

Enter Mtloon wounded-

Mel, Lead me to the Rcuolts of England heere,

Sal. When we were happie, we had other names.

Pern. It is the Count Melootie.

Sal. Wounded to death,

Mel, Fly Noble Englifh, you are bought and fold,

Vnthred the rude ey e of Rebellion,

And welcome home againe dtfcarded faith,

Seeke out King Itbn, and fall before his fccie .•

For if the French be Lords of this loud day.

He meanes to recompence the palnes you take,

By cutting offyour heads : Thus hath he fworne.

And I with him, and many moe with race,

Vpon the Altar at S . Sdmondt^utyy

Euen on that Altar, where we fv/ore to you
Deere Amity, and cuerlafting loue.

Sal . May this be poflible ? May this be true ?

Mel. Haue I not hideous death within roy view,

Retaining but a quantity of life.

Which bleeds away, euen as a forme ofwaxe
Refoliicthfrom his figure *gainft the fire?

What in the world ftiould niake me now dccdiae.

Since I muft loofe the vfe of all decclte?

Why fhould I then be falfc,f]nceit is true

That I muft dye heere, and Hoe hence, by Truth ?

I fay againe, liLtvpu do win the day.

He isforfwomojlfcrc thofc eyes of yours

Behold another day breake Iti the Eaft

:

But euen this night, whofc blacke contagious breath

Already fmoakes about the burning Creft

Ofthe old, feeble, and day-wearied Sunnc,

Eucn this ill night, your breathing (hall expire,

Paying the fineof rated Treachery,

Euen with a treacherous fine ofall your Jtiict:

IfLeifU, by your afsiftancc win the day.

Commend me to one Hubert, with your King

;

The loue of him, and this refpe^ bcfides

(For ihatmy Grandfitewasan Englifhman)

Awakes my Confcience toconfefie all this.

In lieu whereof, I pray you beare me hence

From forth the noife and rumour ofthe Ficldj

Where I may thinke the remnant ofmy thoughts

In peace: and part this bodieand my foule

with contemplation, and deuoue defires.

SaI. We do beleeue thee, and bcfbrcw my foule,

But I do loue the faucur, and the forme

Of th'is moft faire occafion, by the which
We will vntread the fteps ofdamned flight.

And tike a bated and retired Flood,

Leauingour rankneiTc and irregular coutfc,

Stoope lowe within choic bounds we haue ore-look'd,

And calmely run on in obedience

Eucn to our Ocean, to our great King leh/t.

My arme (hall glue thee hclpe to beare theehence,

For
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For I do fee the crucll pangs ofdeath

Right in thine eye. Away, my friends.new flight.

And happie ncwaelTc, that iateads old right. Exema

Scena Qmnta,

Enter Delfhin^andhis TrAine.

Dot, TheSm ofhcaucnCmc thoughtjwas loth to fcfj

But lUid.and made the Wcftcrne Welkin bluili.

When Eiiglifli incafurc backward their owne ground

III faint Retire ;Oh brauely came we off,

When with a volley of our occdleflc fhot,

After fuch bloody tolle, we bid good night.

And woon'd our tott'ring colours clearly vp,

Laft in the field, and almod Lords of it.

Enter a Me^cnger.

Mef. Where is my Prince, the Dolphin/

Dol» Heere: what newest

Tiiiefs The Count Jrtelcont is flaine: The Engfifh Lords

By his perfwafion, ate againe f»lne off,

And your fupply, which you haue wfth'd fo long,

Arecaft away, andfunkconCWir/nrandt.

Dot, Ah fowie, {hrew'd newes. Belhrcw thy yery

I did not thlnke to be fo fad to night (hart

:

As this hath made me. Who was he that faid

King lohn did flic anhoure or two before

The tumbling night did part our wearie powresi

lyleft WliocucrfpokcitjitiJtrucmy Lord.

D«/^Wcll ; kccpc good qu3rter,& good care to night.

The day (hall not be vp fo foone as I,

Bdjl. Brcefe then; and what's the newes?
Hub, O my fwcet fir, ntwes fitting to the night,

Blacke,fearefull, comfonlefle, and horrible.

'SaJI: Shew me the very wound of this ill newes
i am no woman. He not fwound it it.

Hub. The KHig I feare Is poyfon'd by a Monke^
I left him almoR fpecchleflc, and broke out

To acquaint you with this euill^that you iDight

The better arme you to the fodaioe time.

Then ifyou had at Icifurc knownc ofthis.

"Ba/i, How did he take it ? Who did taftetohim?

Httb. A Monke I tell ycu,a refolued villaine

Whofe Bowels fodainly burft out : The King
Yetfpeakrs,andper3ducnruremayrecouer.

Bdjl Who didft thou leaue to tend hit Maiefty ?

IIu6. Why know you not? The Lords are all come
backe.

And brought Prince How/ in their companle.

At whofe rcqueft the king hath pardon d them.

And thcjF are all about his MaieHie.

"Safi. With.hold thine indignation, mighty hetueo,

And tempt rs not to beare aboue our power,

lie tell thee Hubtrt, balfe my power this night

Pafsing thefc Flats, are taken by the Tide,

Thefe Lincolne-Wafheshauedeuoured them.

My fclfe, well mounted, hardly haue efcap'd.

Away before: ConduA me to the king,

I doubt he will be dead,or ere I come. Exemn

To try the falre aducnture ofto morrow* Exeunt '

SceM Sexta.

Enter Baftard find Hubert,feuerallj.

Hub. Whofe there i Speake hoa, fpeake quickely, or

I flioote.

"Bafl* A Friend, What art thou ?

Hub, Ofthc part of England.

'Baft. Whether doeft thou go?
Hnb. What's that to thee ?

Why may not I demand ofthine affaires.

As well as thou ofmine ?

'Baff. Hubert, HVmVt.
Hfib, Thou haft a perfeft thought

:

I will vpon all hazards wellbeleeue
Thou art my friend, that know'ft my tongue fo well

:

Who art thou?

Baft. Whothou wilt : and ifihoupleafe

Thou maifi be-friend me fo mcuch, as to thinke

I come one way ofthe Planctrgenett.

Hub. Vnkindc remembcance : thou, & endleanight,

Haue done me fhamc : Brawe Soldier, pardon me,
That any accent breaking from thy tongue,

Should fcape the true acquaintance of mine earc,

Bafl. Come, come: fans complement, Whatnctpea
abroad ?

Httb. Why hecre w*lke I, in the black brow ofnig]bt
Tofindeyouout.

Scena Septima.

Enter Prince Henry^ Saluinrk, shdBigM*

Ken. It is too late, the life ofall his blood

Is touch'd. corruptibly i «nd his pure braine

(Which fome fuppofe the foules fraile dwelling honfc)

Doth by the idle Comments that it makes.

Fore-tell the ending ofmortality.

Enter Pembrakf.

Pern. His Highneffe yet doth fpeak, & holds beleefe,

That being brought into the open ayre.

It would allay the burning quaiitie

Ofthat fell poifon which aflayleth him.

Hen . Let him be brought into theOrchard heerc t

Doth he ftill rage*

Pern, He if more patient

Tnen when you left him ; euen now he fung.

Hen. Oh vanity of fickneife: fierce extreames

In their continuance, v/ill not feele themfclues.

Death hauing praide vpon the outward parti

Leaues them inuifible, and his feige is bow
AgAinft the winde,the which he prickes and wounds
With many legions offlrangefantafies,

Wliich in their throng, and prcfTe to that laff hold,

Counfound themfelufi. Tisfirange^^ death (bold fing:

I am the Symet to this pale faint Swan,

Who chaunts a dolefull hymne to his owne death,

Andfromtheorgan-pipeoffrailety fings

His foule and body to their lafting reft.

S4J. Be ofgood comfort (Prince) for you are borne

To fet a forme vpon thatindigeft

Which he hath left fo fhapclclfe, and forudc

/chn (nrenght n,

hkn, I mariie, now my foule hath elbow roome.

J'l
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It would not out at windowes, nor at doorcs.

There is fo hot a fummer in my bofome.

That all my bowels crumble vp to duft

:

I am a fcribled forme drawiie with a pen

Vpon a Parchment, and againft this fire

Do I flitinke vp.

Hen. How fares your Maiefty ?

loh. Poyfoa'djill fare: dead, forfoo1<c, cafloff,

And none ofyou will bid the winter come
To thruft his ycie fingers in my maw

;

Nor let my kingdomes Riuers take their courfe

Through my burn'd bofome : nor intrcat the North

To make his bleake windes kiffc my parched lip$»

And comfort me with cold. I do not aske you oiuchy

I begge cold comfort : and you are fo ftraight

And foingratefull, you deny me that.

Hen. Oh that there were fome Tcrtue in my tcares.

That might teleeue you,

lohn. The fait in ihcm is hot.

Within me is a hell, and there the poyfon

Is, as a fiend, confin'd to tyrannize,

On vnrcprceuable condemned blood.

EnterT^tflard,

Bafi. Oh> I am fcaldcd with my violent motion

And fpleene offpeede, to fee your Maiefty.

lobn. Oh Cozen, thou art come to fet mine eye:

The tackle ofmy heart, is crack'd and burnt.

And all the fiirowds wherewith my life fhould faile.

Arc turned to one thred, one little haire t

My heart h ath one poore firing to ftay it by.

Which holds but till thy newcs be vttercd.

And then all tht»thou feeft, is but a clod.

And module of confounded royalty.

"Baji. The Dolphin is preparing hither-ward,

Where heauen he knowes how we fliall anfwcr him.

For in anight the beft part ofmy powre,

Asl vpon aduantage did remoue.

Were in the ff^afhes all vnwarily,

Deuoutcd by the vnexpc£led flood.

Sal. You breath thefc dead newes in as dead an eare

My Liege, my Lord : but now a King, now thus.

Hen. Euen fo miift I run on, and euen fo ftop

.

What furctyofthe world, what hope, what fiay,

When this was now a King, and now is clay ?

ITafi. Art thou gone fo ? I do but ftay bchinde.

To do the office for thee, of rcuenge.

And thenmy foulcflwU waite on thee to heauen,

l^he lifemddeath ofK^ngfohn,
As it on earth hath bene thy feruant flill.

Now, now you Starres, that moue in your right fphcres.

Where be your powrcs? Shew now your mended faiths,

And inftantly tetume with me againe.

To pufh deftrU(ftion,and perpetuall fhamc

Out of the wcake doore ofour fainting Land :

Scraight let vs feeke, or ftraight we (hall be fought,

The Dolphine rages at our vcric heelcs.

Sal. It fcemcs you know not then fo much at we.
The Cardinall Patdttlph is within at reft,

Who halfc an hourc fince came from the Dolphin,

And brings from him fuch offers ofour peace.

As we with honor and ttfpc^ may take,

With purpofe prefcntly to leaue this warre.

"Bafi. He will the rather do it, when he fees

Ourfelucs well finew'd to our defence.

Suf. Nay, 'tis in a m.-inncr done already,

Formany carriages hee hath difpatch'd

To the fea fide, and put his caufe and qcarrcU

To the difpofing ofthe Cardinall,

With whom your felfc, my felfe, and other Lords,

Ifyou thinke meete, this afcernoone will poaft

Toconfummate this bufinefle happily.

Bafi. Let it be fo, and you my noble Prince,'

With other Princes that may beft be fpar'd.

Shall waite vpon your Fathers Funerall.

Hen. At Worfter muft his bodie be interrd,

For fo he will'd it.

Bsfi. Thither (hall it then.

And happily may your fweet felfe put on
The I'neall ftatc, and glorie ofthe Land,

To whom with all fubmifsion on my knee,

I do bequeath my faithfullferuices

And true fubiedlion euerlaftingly.

Sal. And the like tender of our loue wee make
To reft without a fpot for euermore.

Hen. I haue a kinde foulc.that would giuc thankes,

And knowes not how to do it, but with tcares.

"B/iJl-. Oh let vs pay the time : but needful! woe,
Since it hath becnc before hand with our grecfcs.

This England neucr did, nor neucr fhall

Lyc'at the proud footeofa Conqueror,

But when it firft did helpe to wound it felfe.

Now, thefe her Princes are come home againe,

Come the three corners ofthe world in Armes,

And we ftiall ftiocke them t Naught fhall make v s rue,

IfEngland to it felfe, do reft but true. Exeunt.
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The lifeand death ofKing Richard
the Second.

JBusT^r'tmusy Scana Trima,

Enter King Richard, lohn ofGaunt, with other I^oiles

and yitteudants.

Ktna Richard.

La lohn of (jaunt, time-honoured Lancafter,

Hart ihou according to thy oath and band

Brought hither Hewj Hcrford thy bold fon :

Hcere to make good y'boiftroushte appeale,

Which then ourleyfure would not let vs hearc,

Ag3inft the Duke ofNorfolkc, Thomas "Mcwhraj ?

Gaunt, I hauemy Liege.

King, Tell me moreouer,haft thou founded him.

If he appeale the Duke on ancient malice.

Or worthily as a good fubie6t (hould

On fome known e ground oftrcacherie in him.

Cti(t»t. As neere as I could fift him on that argument,

On fome apparant danger feenc in him,

Aym'd at your Highncflc,no inucterate malice.

Kin. Then call them to our prefence face to face.

And frowning brow to brow, our felucs will hearc

Th'accufer, and the accufed, freely fpeake

;

High ftomack d are they both, and full of ire,

In rage, deafe at the fca; haHie as fire.

Enter 'BuUingbrooke and Mowbraj.

"BhL Many yearcs ofhappy dayes befall

My gracious Soueraignc, my mo(i louing Liege.

/Wflw. Each day ftill better others happincffe,

Vntill theheauens eniiying earths good hap,

Adde an immortal! title to your Crowne.
King. We thanke you both, yet one but flatters v j,

As well appeareth by the caufe you come.
Namely, to appeale each other ofhigh treafoti.

Coofin ofHereford, what doft thou obieft

Againft the Duke of Norfolkc, "Thomas Mmbraj ?

But. Firft, heauen be the record to my fpecch,

\n the deuotion ofa fubiefts loue.

Tendering the precious fafctie ofmy Prince,

And free from other misbegotten hate.

Come I appealant to rbit Princely prefence.

Now Thomas IMowBray do I turne to thee,

And marke my greeting well : for what I fpeake.

My body Hiall make good vpon this earth.

Or my dminc foule anfwer it in heauen.

Thou art a Traitor, and a Mifcreant

;

Too good to be fo, and too bad to hue,

Since the more fairc andchriftall »$ the «ki«|

The vglier feeme the cloudes th at in it flye

:

Once more, the more to aggrauate the note
With a foule Trairors name ftuffc I iby throte

And wifli (fopleafe my Soueraignc) ere I mouc,

I

What my tong fpeaks,my right drawn fword may proue
Afo». Let not my cold words hcere accufe my zeale:

Tijnot the trial! ofa Woroans warre.

The bitter clamour oftwo eager tongucf.

Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt vs twaine

:

The blood is hot that mufl be cool d for this«

Yet can I not of fuch tame patience boaft.

As to be hudit, and nought at all to fay.

Firfl the faire reuerence ofyour Highneffc curbes mee.
From giuing rcines and fpurrestomy freefpcecb.

Which elfe would port, vntill it had return 'd

Thefe tearmes of treafon, doubly downe bis throat.

Setting afidc his high bloods royalty.

And let him be no Kinfman to my Liege,

I do dcfie him, and I fpii at him.

Call him a flanderouj Coward, and a Villaine :

Which to maimaine, I would allow him oddes.

And meete him, were I tide to runne afoote,

Euen to the frozen ridges ofthe Alpe(,

Or any other ground inhabitable,

Where euer Englifhman durfl fet his fcote*

Mcane time, let this defend my loyaltie.

By all my nopes moft falfcly doth he lie.

!5«/.PaIe trembling Coward,thcre I throw my gage,

Difdajming hccre the kindred ofa King,

And lay afide my high bloods Royalty,

Which feare, not reuerence makes thee to except.

Ifguilty dread hath left thee fo much ftrength,

As to take vp mine Honors pawne, then floope.

By that, and all the rites ofKnight-hood elfe,

Willi make good againH theearme toatme,

What I haue fpoken, or thou canft deuifc.

Mo». I take it vp, and by that I'vvord I fweare,

Which gently laid my Knight-hood on my (houlder,

lie anfwer thee in any faiie degree,

OrChiualrous defigne of knightly triall

:

And when I mount, aliuc may I not light,

IfIbeTraitor,orvniuItlyfighr,

King.Whii doth cur Colin lay to MtwhrMs cbarge^

It muft be great that can inhente vs,

So much as ofa thought of ill in him.

:S«/.Looke what 1 faid,ray life (hall proue it true.

That Movlnaj hath rcceiu'd eight thoufandNobleSy
In
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In name ofleadings for yourHighnefTc Soldiers,

The which he hath dctain'd for lewd cmpioyroencs.

Like a falfc Traitor, tnd iniurious Villaine.

Bclides I fay^and will in battaile protie,

Orhccre, oreKewhercco the funheft Verge

That cuer was furuey'd by Englidi eye.

That all the Treafon* for thele cigKceene yccrcs

Complottcd, and contriuedin this Land,

Fctch'd from falfc fJMtyefbray their firft bead and fpring.

Further I f«y, and further will maintaine

Vpon his bad life, to make all this good.

That he did plot the Duke ofGloufters death,

Sugge(l his foone belceuing aduerfaries.

And confequcntly, like a Traitor Coward,
Sluc'd out his innocent foule through flrcames ofblood

:

Which blood, like ftcrificing Ahtls cries,

(Eucnfrom the toongleffecauernesofthe earth)

To mc for iuftice,and rough chafticemcnt

:

And by the glorious worth ot my difceni.

This armc (hall do it, or this life be fpent.

King. How high a pitch his refolution foares :

Thtmai ofNorfolke, what fayeft thou to this ?

Mow. Oh let my Soueraigne turne away his face.

And bid his eares a little while be deafe.

Till I haue told this flander ofhis blood,

How God, and good men, hate fo foule a lyar.

King, Mowbray y impartiall are our eyes and carts.

Were he my brother, nay our klnedomcs heyre.

As he is but my fathers brothers (onne;

Now by my Scepters awc.l make a row.

Such ncighbour-neerenelTe to our facred blood.

Should nothing priuiledgc him, nor partialize

The vn-floopingfirmene(Te ofmy vpright foule.

He is our fubicct( A/ew^r*;) foart thou.

Free fpeech, and fearclctfe, 1 to thee allow.

"Mow, Then 'Bu^lngbrotke^ as low as to thy heart.

Through the falfc partagc of thy throat; ihoulyett:

Three parts ofthat receipt I had for Callice,

Disburft I to hisHighncflc fouldieri

;

The other part referu'd I by confcnt.

For that my Soueraigne Liege was in my debt,

Vpon remainder ofa decre Accompt,

Since laft 1 went to France to fetch bis Qucenc

:

NowfwallowdownethacLyc. FotGlouflertdeathy

I'

I flew him not.; but (lo mine owne difgrace)

Neglcfted my fvtorne duty in that ca(c :

For youmy noble Lord of Lanc^^er,

The honourable Father to my foe.

Once I did lay an tmbulh for your life,

A trcfpartc that doth vex my grecucd foule

:

But ere I laft tccciu'd the Sacrament,

I did confclfc it, and cxafliy bcgg'd

Your Graces pardon ,and T hope I had it.

This is my fault : as for the refiappeal'd.

It iffues from the rancour of a Villaine,

A recreantjftndmort degenerate Traitor,

Which in my fclfe I boldly will defend.

And interchangeably hurlc downc my gage

Vpon this ouer»wcening Traitors foote,|

To proue my felfe a loyall Gentleman,

Euen in thebcft blood chambet'd in hisbofoffle. 1

In haft whereof, moft heartily I pray

Your Highneffe to alfigne our Trial! day.

King. Wrath-kindledGentlemenbc rul'd by me

:

Let's purge this choller without letting blood:

ThisweprcfcribcjthoughnoPbyfition,

Deepe malice makes too deepe incifion.

Forget, forgiue, conclude, and be agreed.

Our Doctors fay, This is no time to bleed.

Good Vncklo, let this end where it begun,

W ee'l calnre the Duke ofNorfolke ; you, your fon.

Gaunt. To be a make-peace ftiall become my age.

Throw downc (my fonne) the Duke of Notfolkcs gage.

King. And Norfolke, throw do\\nc W».

Gamtt, When Harrii when?Obedience bids.

Obedience bids I (hould norbid agen.

King. Norfolke, throw downe, we bidde; there is

no bootc.

Mow.lA^ felfe I throw(dread Souaraigne)at thy foot.

My life thou flialt command, but not my fhame.

The one my dutie owes, but my faire name
Defpight ofdeath, that Hues vpon my graue

To darke diftionours vfe, thou (halt not haue,

I am difgrac'd, impcach'd, and bafFel'd hecrc,

Pierc'd to the foule with (landers venom'd fpearc;

The which no balmc can cure, but his heart blood

Which breath'd this poyfon.

King. Rage muft be withftood :

Giue me his gage : Lyons make Leopards tame.

M»,Yca, but not change his fpoti-.take but my Ihame,

And I refigne ray gage. My decre, dccrc Lord,

The pureft trcafure mortall times afford

Is fpotlelTe reputation : that away,

Men are but gilded loamc, or painted clay.

A lewell in a ten times barr'd vp Cheft,

It a bold fpirit,ina]oyallbreft.

Mine Honor is my life ; both grow in one

;

Take Honor from me, and my life is done.

Then (deerc my Liege) mine Honor let me trie.

In that I line ; and for that will I die.

King. Coolin, throw downe your gage,

Do you begin.

"Zm/. Ob beauen defend my foule from fuch foule fin.

Shall I feeme Crefl-fainc in my fathers fight.

Or with pale bcggar-fcaie impeach my highc

Before this out-dar'd daflard ? Ere my toong.

Shall wound mine honor with fuch feeble wrong;

Or found (obafe a parle : my teeth fhaUteare

The naui(h motiue ofrecanting feare.

And fpit it bleeding in his high difgracc,

Where fliame d«th harbour, euen in UW»»^«)f« face.

Sxit Gaunt.

King. We were not borne to fue,but to command.

Which fince we cannot do to make you friends.

Be readie, (as your liues fiiall anfwerit)

At Couentrce, vpon S. Lamberts day

:

There fhaliyom (words and Lanees arbitrate

The fwclling difference ofyour fetled hat©

:

Since we cannot attone you, you (hail fee

lufticedeftgne the Vigors Chiualrie.

Lord Marfhall, command our Officers at Armes,

Be readie to dired ihefe home Alarmcs. Extmt

Sc^ma Secunda,

Enter gamt, aad'DmeheJfe ofGloucefter,

Cmnt, Alas, the part I had in Gloufters blood,

Doth mote felicity coe then your ezclaimes,

To ftirre agajnft the Butchers ofbis life.

But
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But fince cortedlion lycth in thofc hands

Which made che faulc that vfc cannot corrci^.

Put we our quarrell to the will of hcaucn.

Who when ihcy fee the hourcs ripe on earth,

Will raignc hot vengeance on offenders heads.

DHt. rindes brotherhood in thee no fliatpcr (purrc ?

Hath louc in thy old blood no liuing fire ?

Edwardshyxtn fonnes (whereof thy felfc art one)

Were as feuen violles of his Sacred blood,

Or feuen fairc branches fpringing from one roote:

Some of thofe feuen arc dridc by natures courfe.

Some ofthofc branches by the deftinies cut

:

V>[Xl'rhomiis, my decrc Lord, my life.niy Gloufter,

One VjoH full o^Sdrvards Sacred blood.

One flourifliing branch ofhis moft Royall roote

Is crack'd, and all the precious liquor fpilt

;

Is hackt downe, and his fummer Icafes all vaded

By Eniiies hand, and Murders bloody Axe.

Ah Gautitl His blood was thine, that bed , that wonnbc,

That mettle, that felfe-mould that falhion'd thee.

Made him a man : and though thou liu'ft, and bteaih'ft.

Yet art thou (laine in him : thou doft confent

In fomc large mcafure to thy Fathers death.

In that thou feeft thy wretched brother dye.

Who was the modell ofthy Fathers life.

Call icnot patience (C4M»r) itis difpaire,

In fuffring thus thy brother to be flaughter'd.

Thou fhe w'ft the naked pathway to thy life,

Tcachin g fternc murther how to butcher thee

;

That which in meane men we intitle patience

Is pale cold cowardice in noble brcllt

:

What (hall I fay, to fafcgard thineowrteliTe,

The beft way is to venge my Glouflers death.

G<w»/,Heauens is the quarrell: for heauens fubftitutc

His Deputy annointed in his fight.

Hath caus'd his death, the which ifwrongfully

Let heauen reuenge : fori may neucr lift

An angry trme againfl his Minifter.

'Dm. Where then (alas mayJ)compIaint my felfe *

<7(W. Tohe3uen,ihe widdowes Champion to defence
Dut. Why then I will: farewell old Gamt^

Thou go'ft to Couentrie, there to behold

Our Cofine Herford,and fell Mowbray fight

:

fit my husbands wrongs on Herfords fpcafe,

That it may enter butchct Mowbraycs bicft :

Or ifmisfortune miflc the firft carrcere.

Be Mowbrayes finnes fo heauy in his bofome.
That they may breake his foaming Coiirfcrs backe.

And throw the Rider headlong in the Lifts,

A CaytifTe recreant lo my Cofine Herford:

Farewell old Gaunt, thy fometimet brothers wife

With her companionGrcefe, muft end her life.

' Gau. Sifter farewell : I muft to Couenttee,

As much good ftay with thee, as go with mcc.
Dut. Yel one wotd more : Grcefe boundcth where it

Not with the emptie hol!owncs,but weight : (falls,

1 take my leaue. before I hauc begun,
For forrow ends not,whfn it fcemcth done.

Commend mc to my brother Edmund Torkf.

Loc, this is all : nay, yet depart not fo.

Though this be all, do not fo quickly go,

I fhall remember more. Bidhim,Oh,wh3t?
With all good fpced at Plaftiie vifit mee.
Alackc, and what fhall good old Yorke there fee

But empty lodgings, and vnfurnifh'd walles,

Vn-pcopel'd Offices, tntroden ftoncj ?

aj
And whathcare there for welcome,^ butmy grones?
Therefore commend me, let him not come there
To feekc out forrow, that dwclscuery where

:

Defolue, defolate will 1 hence, and dye.

The laft leaue ofthee, takesmy weeping eye . £xe$tnt

Seem Inertia,

Enter C^arfhaS, andburner!e.
Afar. My L. Aumerle, is Harrj Herford irm'd.
jium. Yea, at all points, and longs to enter in.

Mar. The Duke ofNorfolke, fprightfully and bold,
Stayes but the fummons ofthe Appeahnts Trumpet.

Ah, Why then the Champions, areprcpar'd,and ftay
For nothing but his Maiefties approach. FloHnfh.

Enter King, Gaunt, Bufly, Bagot, Greene, (^
tthtrs : Then iJMowbray in jir.

mor,a»d Harrold.

Rich. Marftiill, demand ofyonder Champion
The caufe ofhis arriuall heere in Armes,
Aske him his name, and orderly proceed

To fweare him in the iuftice ofhis caufe.

Mar, InGodsnarae.and thcKlngs.faywho^art,
And why thou com'ft thus knightly clad in Armes?
Againft Whatman thou cont'ft,3nd what's thy quarrell,

Speake truly on thy knighthood, and thine oatb.
As fo defend thee heauen, and thy valour.

OWlw. My name is Tho. Mowbrt^,Xi\iVt ofNorfolk,
Who hither comes engaged bymy oath

(Which heauen defend a knight fhould riolate)

Both to defend my loyalty and ituth,

ToGod, ray King, and his fucceeding ifloe,

Againft the Duke ofHerford, that appeales me

:

And by the grace ofGod, and this mine arme.
To proue him (in defending ofmy felfe)

A Traitor to my God, my King, and mc.
And as \ truly fight, defend me heauen.

Tucket. Enter Herefard, and Hartld,

Rich. Marihall : Askeyonder Knight in Ames,
Both who he is, and why he commeth hither.

Thus placed in habiliments ofwarre

:

And formerly according to our Law
Depofe him in the iuftice ofhit caufe-

Mar. What isthyname? and wherforecomft^ hither

Before King ^ffW<^ in his Royall Lifts?

Againft whom com'ft thou? and what's thy qoarrcll?

Speake like a true Knight, fo defend thee heauen.

"Bui. Harry ofHerfotd, Lancafter, and Derbie,

Am I : who ready heere do ftand in Armes,

To proue by heauens grace, and my bodies valour,

]n Lifts, on Thomas Menehray Duke of Norfolke,

That hc"s a Traitor foulc, and dangerous,

To God ofheauen, King Richard, and to mc,

And as I truly fight, defend me heauen.

"Mar, On paine ofdcath, no perfon be fo bold.

Or daring hardie as to touch the Liftes,

Except the Marftiall, and fuch Officers

Appointed to dirc6l thcfc fairc defignes.

3ul. Lord Marftiall, let me kifTe my Soueraignshand,

And bow my knee before his Maieftie

:

For IMowhaj and my felfe arc like twomeo.
That vow a long and weary pilgrimage,

.- Then
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Then let vs take a ceremonious leaue

And louing farwell ofour fcuerall friends.
\

iWijr.The Appcahnt in all duty greets your Highnei,

And craues to kifTe yout hand, and take his leaue.

"Bfch. We will defcend, and fold him in out armes.

Cofm of Herford,as thy caufe is iuft.

So be thy fortune in this Roy all fight

:

Farewell,my blood, which ifto day thou fhead,

Lament we may, but not rcuenge thee dead.

'Bull. Oh Ictnonobleeyeprophanca tearc

For me, ifI be gor'd with tj^otvhajes fpcarc

:

As confident, at is the Falcons flight

Againft a bird, do I with Mowl/rayfight.

My louing Lord, I take my Icaue of you.

Ofyou (my Noble Cofin) Lord tumeric
;

Not ficke, although I hauc to do with death,

But luftie, yong, and cheerely drawing breath.

Loe, as at Englifli Feafts, fo I rcgreete

The daintieft laft, to make the end moft fwcet.

Oh thou the earthy author ofmy blood,

Whofc youthfull fpirit in me regenerate.

Doth with a two-fold tigot lift mee vp

To reach at viftory abooe my head,

Adde proofs vnto mine Armour with thy prayres.

And with thy blcfsings fleelc my Lances point,

That it may enter Mowbrayes waxen Coate,

And furniih new the name of lohH a Gmntf
Euen in the lufty hauiour of his fonne.

\
G4«M^Heauen in thy good caufe make thee profp'rous

Be fwift like lightning in the execution.

And let thy blowes doubly redoubled.

Fall like amazing thunder on the Cacke

Ofthy araaz'd pernicioiu enemy.

Rouzevpthy youthfull blood, be valiant,and Hue.

"BmI, Mine innocence, and S.George to thrioe.

Mew. How euer heauen or fortune caft my lot.

There Hues, or dies, true to Kings Richards Throne,

A loyalljiuft, and vpright Gentleman;

Neuer did Captiuc with a freer heart,

Caft offhis chaines ofbondage, and embrace

His golden vncomroul'd enftanchifcment.

More then my dancing foule doth celebrate

This Feaft ofSattell, with mine Aduerfarie.

Moft mighty Liege, and my companion Pccres,

Take from my mouth, the wifh ofhappy yeates.

As gentle, and as iocond,a$ to ieft,

Go I to fight : Truth, hath a quiet breft.

Rich. Farewell, tny Lord, fecurely I efpy

Venue with Valour, couched in thtnc eye:

Order the triall Marfhall, and begin.

C^fiir. HarrieoiHtrford,Lmricafier, indDerhj,

Receiue thy Launee, and heauen defend thy right.

"Bui. Strong as a towre in hope, I cry Amen

.

Mar. Go bearc this Lance to Thomas D. ofNorfolke.

I .Har. Harry of Herford, Lancafier, and Derbie,

Stands hccre forGod,hisSoueraigne,and himfclfe,

On paincto be found falfe,and recreant.

To proue the Duke ofNorfolke, Thomas Mevbraj^

A Traitor to his God, his King, and him.

And dares him to fet forwards to the fight.

a . Har. Here ftandeth Tho-.THorvbray Duke ofNorfolk

On paine to be found falfeand recreant.

Both to defend himfelfe, end to approuc

Hmry of Herford, Lancafier, and Derby ^

To Godjhis Soucraignc, and to him difloyall:

Couragiouny,and with a free defite

Attending but the fignall to begin. -^chargefiunded
Mar. Sound Trumpei$,and fet forward Combatants:

Stay, the King hath throwne his Warder downe.
Rich, Let them lay by their Helmets & their Spearcs,

And both rcturnc backe to their Chaires againe

:

Withdraw with vs, and let the Trumpets found

While wcretume thefe Dukes what we decree.

A long FlcHrifl).

, Draw neere and lift

What with our Councell we haue done.

For that our kingdomes earth (hould not be foyld

With that decre blood which it hath foftered.

And for our eyes do hate the dire afpe£i

Of ciuill wounds plowgh'd vp with neighbors fwords,
Which fo rouz'd vp withboyOrous vntun'd drummes
With harfli refounding Trumpets drcadfull bray.

And grating fhocke ofwrathfull yron Armes,
Might from our quiet Confines fright faire peace,

And make vs wade euen in our kindreds blood :

Therefore, we banifh you our Territories.

You Cofin Herford, vpon paine ofdeath.
Till twice fiuc Summers haue enrich'd our fields.

Shall notregree: our faire dominiont,

But treade the ftranger pathes ofbanifhment.
Bui. Your will be done: This muft my comfort be.

That Sun that warmes you heere, fliali fiiine on me:
And chofe his golden beamcs to you heere lent.

Shall point on me, and gild my baniftimcnt

.

Rich. Norfolke : for thee remaines a heauiar dombe.
Which I with fomevnwillingnelTe pronounce,

Theflye flow houres fliall not determinate

The datelefle limit ofthy deere exile

:

The hopeleffe word, ofNeuer to returne.

Breath I againft thee, vpon paine of life.

"Mow. A heauy fentcncc, my moft Soueraigne Liege,

And all vnlook'd for from your Highneflc mouth

:

A deerer merit, not fo deepe a maimc.
As to be caft forth in the common ayte

Haue I defcrued at your Highneffe hands.

The Language I haue Jcarn'd thefe forty yearei

(MynatiueEnglifh)nowI muftforgo,

And now my tongues vfe is tome no more,

Then an vnftringed VyaJI, or a Harpe,

Orlike acunuinglnftrunient cas'd vp.

Or being open, put into his hands

That knowes no touch to tune the harmony.

Within my mouth you haue engaol'd my tongue,

Z>oubly percullift with my teeth and lippes.

And dull, vnteeling, barren ignorance.

Is made my Gaoler to attend on me :

I am too old to fawne vpon a Nurfe,

Too farre in yeeres to be a pupill now :

What is thy fcntence then, but fpeechlefle death.

Which robs my tongue from breathing natiue breath ?

?f(J)t It boots thee not to be compafsionate.

After our fentence, plaining comes too late.

lMow. Then thus I turns me from my countries light

To dwell in folemne (hades ofendlcflc night«

Ric. Returne againe, and take an oath with thee.

Lay on our Roy all fword, your baniftit hands

;

Sweare by the duty that you owe to heauen

(Our part thereinwe banifh with your (clues)

To keepe the Oath that we adminifter

;

You ueuer Oiall (fo helpc you Truth, and Heauen)

Embrace each others loue in baniftiment.

Nor euer looke vpon each others face.

Nor
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€xtt.

Nor euer write, regrcete, or reconrtle

This lowringtempcftofyour home-bred hate.

Nor euer by aduifcd purpofc mccte.

To plot, cootriuc, or complot any ill,

Gainft V$, our State, our Subiefts, or our Land.

'Bull. I fwcare.

Mtn. AndI,tokeepea!ltM$.

Bui. Norfolke,fofare,a$ tort»ineenemie.

By this time ^had the King permitted vs)

One ofout foulcs had wandrcd in the ayre,

Banifh'd thisfraJlefcpulchreof our flefh,

As now our flefh is banifh'd from this Land.

Conff ffc thy Treafons.erc thou fiye thij Realmc,

Since thou haft farre to ^o, beare not along

The clogging burthen of a guilty foule.

tyMow. ^o'BHlUmbreke .•Ifeuci I were Traitor,

My name be blotted from the booke ofLife,

And 1 from hcaucn bani(h^d,8s from hence '

But what thou art, heauen, thou, and I do know.

And all too foone (I feare) theKing fhall rue.

Parcwcll (my Liege) now no way can 1 ftray,

Saucl>acketoEngland,allthe vvorldjmy way,

"Ffch. Vncle, euen In the glafles ofthinc cy cs

I fee thy greeued heart :thy fad afpe^.

Hath from the number of his banith'd yearcs

Pluck'd foure away : Six frozen Winters 0>ent,

Rcturne with welcome home, from banimmcnt;

"BuL How long a time lyes in one liule word

:

Foure lagging Winters, and foure wanton fprings

End in a word, foch is the breath of Kings.

Cumt, 1 thanke my Liege, that in regard ofme
He fhortens foure ycares ot my fonnes exile :

But little vantage fliall 1 reape thereby.

For ere the fixe ycares that he hath to fpend

Can change thelt Moones, and bring their rimes about.

My oyle-aridc Lampe,and timc-bcwafted light

Shall be exrtnft with age, and cndleiTc night

:

My inch ofTaper, will be burnt, and done,

And blindfold death, not let me fee my fonne.

Rich. Why Vncle, thou haft many y ecrcs to liue»

CMit. But not a minute (King) that thou C»nft giue

;

Shorten my dayes thou canft with fudden forow.

And pluckc nights from roe, but not lend a morrow ;

Thou canft hclpe time to furrow mc with age,

3ui ftop no wrinkle In his ptlgrimagc

:

Thy word is currant with him, for my deach,

But dead, thy kingdome cannot buy my breath.

Rie. Thy fonne is banifh'd vpon good athiice.

Whereto thy tongue a party-verdiit g«uc>

Why at our luflice feem'ft thou then to lowre ?

GttM, Things fweettotaft, proueind'igcf^ionfowre:

You vrg'd me as a ludge, but I had rather

you would haue bid mc argue like a Father.

Alas, I look'd when Tome ofyou fhould fay,

I was too ftri£t to make mine owne away:

But you gauc Icauc co my vnwilling tong,

Againft my will, to do my fclfe this Wrong.

B^ch, Cofinc farewell ; and Vncle bid him fo

:

Six yeares we baniih him, and he fhall go. Exit.

FioMri/h.

Ah, Cofine farewell : whar prefencemuft not know
From where you do icmaine,!et paper fhow.

Mat^ My Lord.nolfauetakcl.forl will ride

As farre as land will let me, by your fide.

Ctimt.Q\\ to what purpofc doft thou hord thy words,

That thou teturnft no greeting to thy friends?

. »7
'BmlL Ihauccoofewtotakemyleaueofyoo

When the tongues office fhould be prodigall

To breath th'abundant dolour of the heart.

C*H, Thy greefc is but thy abfence for a time.

B*n. loy abfent, grecfeis prefent for that time.

Gm. What is fixe Winters, they are quickely gone ?

BhI. To men In ioy, but greefc makes one houre ten.

(]m. Call it a trauell rhat thou tak'ft for pleafurc.

"BhI. My heart will figh,when I mifcallitfo,

Which findes it an inforced Pilgrimage.

C4ifc The fullcn pafTage of thy weary fleppes

Efleeme a foyle, wherein thou art to fee

The precious Icwellofthy homereturne.

i5*»/. Oh who can hold a fire in his hand
By thinking on the froftie CAncaftis ?

Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite,

by bare imagination ofa Feaft ?

Or Wallow naked in December fnowr

by thinking on fantaf^ickc fummcrs heate?

Oh no, the apprehenfion of the good
Giuesbut the greater feeling to the worfc!

Fell forrowes tooth, doth euer ranckic moie
Then when it bites, but lanceth not the fore.

C<i»*.Come,come (my fon) He bring thee on thy way
Had I thy youth, and caufe, 1 would not flay.

Z<*/.Then Englands ground farewell: fwcct foil adieu,

My Mother, and my Nurfe, which bearcsmeyet;

Where ere I wander, boaft of this I can.

Though banifh'd, yet a true-borne EngTi{hro»r».

Scosna Quarta,

Enter King,jlHmerle,Criene^attdBagct,

Rich, We did obferue. Cofinc Annnrle,

How far brought you high Hcrford on bis way ?

^um, I brought high Hcrford (ifyou call him fo}

bill to the next high way,and there 1 left him.

Rich. And fay, what ftore ofparting teats were (hedf

Anm. Faith none for me : except the Northeafl wind

Which then grew bitterly againft our face,

Awak'd the fleepicrhcwme,and fo by chance

Did grace our hollow parting with a tearc.

ififJ^.What faid our Cofin when you parted with him ?

yjf«. Farewell: and for my hart difdained;^ my tongue

Should fo prophane the word, that taught me aaft

To counterfeit opprefsion offuch greefc.

That word fccm'd buried in my forrowes graue.

Marry,would the word Farwell,haue lengthen'd houres.

And added yceres to his fhortbanifhment.

He fhould haue had a volume of Farwcls,

but fincc it would not, he had none ofme.

Rich. He is our Cofin (Cofiu) but 'tis donbr.

When time fhall call hhm home from bani n>ment^

Whether our kinfman come to fcchisfriends.

Our felfc. and 'Bufhj : heere "BAgtt and Crtene

Obfctu'dhisCourtihip to the common people;

How he did ieeme to diuc into their hearts,

With humble.and familiat courtefie.

What reuerence he did throw away on flaueS;

Wooing poore Craftcf-men, with the craft offoulcs.

And patient vnder-bcanng ofhi* Fortune,

As'twcretobinifhtheir eftcifts with him.

Off goes his bonnet to an Oyi^CT-wenih,

c J ^
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A brace ofDray-mcn bid God fpced him well.

And had the tribute ofhis fupple knee.

With thankes my Couinrimen, my louing friends,

A$ were our England in reueifion bis.

And he our fubiefts next degree in hope.

Cr, Well,hc is gone,& with him go thefc thoughts :

Now for the Rebels, which ftand out in Ireland,

expedient manage mufl be made my Liege

Ere further leyfutc, yeeld them further meanes

For their aduantage, and your HighnelTc lofTc.

Rie. We will our fclfe in perfon to this warre.

And for out Coffers, with too great a Court,

And liberall Largeflc.aregrowneromewhat light,

We are inforc'd to farme our royall Rcalme,

TheReuennew wheieof fliall furnifh vs

For our affayres in hand : if that come fhort

Our Sobftitutes at home fhall hauc Blanke- charters :

Whereto, when they (hall know what men are rich,

They fliall fubfcribc them for large fummes ofGold,

And fend them after to fupply our wants;

Foi we will make for Ireland prefently

.

Sitter Bnjhjt

"Bt^j, what newcs ?

Th. Old lehn ofGaunt is verie ficke my Lord,

Sodainly taken, and hath fent pod haAc

To entreat your Maiclty to vifit him.

"Rfc. Where lyes he?

Bu. AtElyhoufe.

Rk. Now put it (heauen) in his Phyfiiians minde,

To helpe him to his graiie immediately

:

The lining ofhis coffers (hall make Coates

To dccke our fouldicrs for ihefe Irifli warres.

Come Gentlemen, let's all go vifit him

:

Pray heauen we may make haft, and come too late.£jf/f

.

dABusSecundus, ScenaTrima,

Enter Gamt.,ficke vith Terl^e,

Gau. Will the King come, that I may breath my laft

In wholfome couofell to his vnftaid youth ?

Tflr.Vex not your fclfe, nor fttiue not with your breth,

For all in vaine comes counfell to his eare.

Gau. Oh but (they fay) the tongues ofdying men

Inforce attention like dcepc harmony

;

Where words are fcarfe, they are feldome fpent in vaine.

For they breath truth, that breath their words in paine.

He that no moremuft fay, is liflcn'd more.

Then they whom youth and eafe hauc taught to glofe,

More are mens ends markt, then their liues before.

The fctting Sun,and Muficke is the clofe

As the laft tafte of fv«eetes, is fweetcft laft,

Writ in re membrance, more then things long paft

;

Though Richardmy liues counfell would not heare.

My deaths fad talc, may yet vndeafc his eare.

Tor. No, it is flopt with other fiatt'ring founds

As praifcs ofhis ftatc : then there are found

Laiciuious Mecters.to whofe venom found

The open eare ofyouth doth alwayes liften.

Report offaHiions in proud Italy,

Whofe manners ftill our tardie apilh Nation
Limpes after in bafe tmiution.

Where doth the world thruft forth « vanity.

So it be new, there's no rcfpe(9 how vile.

That is not quickly buz'dintobiseares f
That all too late comes counfell to be heard,

Wherewilldothmutiny wiihwiis regard;

Direft not him, whofe way himfclfe will choofe,

Tis breath thou lackft, and that breath wilt thou loofe.

Caunt, Me thinkes I am a Prophet new infpir'd,

And thus expiring, do foretell ofhim.

His rafh fierce blaze ofRyot cannot laft,

For violent fires foone burnc out themfelues.

Small ftiowres laft long, but fodaine ftormcs are Qiorc,

He tyres betimes, that fpurs too faft betimes;

With eager feeding, food doth choakc the feeder

:

Light vanity, infatiate cormorant,

Confuming meanes foone prcyes vpon it feirc.

This royall Throne ofKings, this fceptred iflc.

This earth ofMaiefly,this feate ofMars,
This other Eden,demy paradife.

This Fortrefle built by Nature for her felfe,

Againft infe<9ion, and the hand ofwarre :

Tnis happy breed ofmen, thislittle world.

This precious ftonc, fctin the filuer fea,

Which fcrues it in the office of a wall.

Or as a Moate defenfiue to a houfe,

Againft the enuy oflefle happier Lands,

This blefled plot, this earth, this RcalmCjthis England,
This Nurfe, this teetning wonibe ofRoyall Kings,
Fear'd by their breed, and famous for their birrb.

Renowned for their deeds, as fane from home,
For Chriftian feruice, and true Chiualrie,

As is the fepulcher in ftubborne Imy
Ofthe Worlds ranfome, blcffed LMxtitt Sonne.

This Land of fuch deere foulcs,thisdeere-dcere Land,
Deere for her reputation through the world.

Is now Leas'd out (I dye pronouncing it^

Like to a Tenement or pelting Farme.

England bound in with the triumphant fea.

Whole rocky fhore beates backe the enuious fiedge

Ofwatery Neptune, is now bound in with ftiamc.

With Inky blottes, and rotten Parchmen^bonds.

That England, that was wont to conquer others.

Hath made a ftiamefull conqueft of it fclfe.

Ah! would thefcandall vanjfb with my life.

How happy then were my enfuing death ?

Enter King, Qj4eene^umerU,Bu/hy, Greene,

Bitgot, Ros, Md^Villoirghbjf.

Tor. The King iscome,deale mildly with his youth.

For young hot Colts, being tag'd.do rage the more.

J^, How fares our noble Vnclc Laocafler ?

i^'. What comfort man?How ift with aged C*unt ?

Ca. Oh how that name befits my compofition :

Old (JiiMffr indeed, and gaunt in being old:

Within me greefc hath kept e tedious faft.

And who abftayncs from meatc, that i s not gaunt ?

For fleeping England long time haue I watcht.

Watching breeds leanne(fe, leannefie is all gaunt.

The plesfure that fome Fathers feede vpon,

Is my ftrift faft, I meane my Childrens lookes,

And therein fafting, haft thou made me gaunt:

Gaunt am I for the graue, gaunt as a graue,

Whofe hollow wombe inherits naught but bones.

Rk, Can ficke men play fo nicely with theirnamCS?

(jOM. No, mifery makes fport tomocke it fclfe

:

Since thou doft feeke to killmy name in tncc.
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I mockemy name (great King) to flatter thee

Jite. Should dying menflattcrthofe that Hue?

Cm, No, no, men iiuing flatter thofe that dye.

Rith. Thou now a dying, fay ft thou flattcr'ft me.

GtM. Oh no, thou dycft, though I the (icket be.

f^eh. I am in hcalih, 1 breath, 1 fee thee ill.

Cm. Now he that made me, knowes I fee thee ill \

lil in my fclfc to fee, and in ihce, feeing ill.

Thy death-bed is no Icflcr then the Land,

Wherein thou lycft iri rcputition fickc.

And thou too care-lcflc patient at thou art,

Commit'ft thy'anointcd body to the cure

OfthofcPhyfuians, that firft wounded thee.

A thoufand flatterers lit within thy Crownc,

Whofe compafle is no bigger then thy head.

And yet incaged in lb f,i>all a Verge,

The wafte is no whit leffcr then thy Land :

Oh had thy Grandfire with a Prophets eye.

Scene how his fonnes fonne,fhould deftroy his Tonnes,

From forth thy reach he would haue laid thy fliaroc,

Depofing thee before thou wert poffcft.

Which art poffcft now to depofe thy fclfe.

Why (Cofmc) were thou Regent of the world.

It were a fliame to let his Land by leafe

;

Put for thy world enioying but this Land,

Is it not more then fliame, to fliame it fo ?

Landlord of England art thou, and not King:

Thy ftate of Law, is boodOaue to the law.

And
Rklj. And thou, a lunaticke leane-witted foole,

Prefumtng cnanAguespriuilcdgc,

Dar'ft with thy frozen admonition

Make pale our chceke, chafing the Royall blood

With fury, from hisnatiuc rcfidence ?

Now by my Seates right Roytll Maieftie,

Wcr't thou not Brother to great Edtvards fonne.

This tongue that rum foroundly in thy head.

Should run thy head from thy vnreuerent (boulders.

gaa. Oh fpare me not, my brothers Edvttrds fonne,

For that I was his Fa'.her Edwards fonne

:

That blood already (like the Pellican)

Thouhafttaptout,anddrunkenly carows'd.

My brotherGloucefter.pJaine well meaning foule

(Whom faire befall in heaucn 'mongft happy foulcs)

May be a prefident,and witneffc gootJ,

That thou refped'ft not fpilling£<i!ii'/ir<^ blood :

loync with theptefent HcknefTe that I haue.

And thy vnkindnefle be like crooked age.

To crop at once a too-long withcr'd flowre.

Liuc in thy fhame, but dye not fliame with thee,

Thefe words hecreafter, thy tormentors bee.

Conuey me to my bed, then to my graue,

Loue they to hue, that loue and honor haue. Exit

Rich. And let them dye, that age and fullens haue,

Forboth haft thou, and both become the graue.

Ter. I do befeech your Maieftic impute his words
To wayward ficklinefle, and age in him

:

He loues you on my life, and holds you dcere

As Harry Duke ot Ihrferd, were hchecre.

R'lch. Right,you fay true : as Herfords loue, fo his

;

As theirs, fomine : and all be as it is.

SntiT Northnml/trUud,

Nor. My Liege, oldc Cannt comtnends him to your
Maieftie.

ip
Rich. Whatfayeshe.'

Ncr, Nay nothing, all is faid

:

His tongue is now a ftringlefle mftrument.

Words, life, and all, old Lancafter hath fpent.

Tor. Be Yorke the next, that muft be bankrupt (o
Though death be poore, it ends a mortall wo.

*

Rich. The ripeft fruit firft fals, and fo doth he
His time is fpent, our pilgrimage muft be

:

So much for that. Now for our Infh warres.
We muft fupplant thofe rough rug-headed Kernes
Which liue like venom, where no venom elfe

But onely they, haue priuiledge to Hue.
And for thcfe great affayrcs do aske fome charge
Towards pur afsiftance, we do feize to v$

The plate, coine, reuennewes, and moueablet,'
Whereofour Vncle Gount did ftand poffcft.

r«". How long fhall J be patient? Oh how long
Shall tender dutiemake me fuffer wrong }

Not Gletijters death, nor Herfords banifhment.
Nor Gmhus rebukes, nor Engiands priuate wrongs.
Nor the preuention ofpoore BuSingbrooke^

About his marriage, nor my owne difgrace

Hjue etier made me fowre my patient checke.
Or bend one wrinckle on my Soueraignes face

:

I am thelaft ofnoble Edwnrds fonnes.

Ofwhom thy Father Prince of Wales was firft.

In warre was ncucr Lyon r.ig*d more fierce :

In peace, was ncucr gentle Lambe more milde.

Then was that yong and Princely Gentleman,
His face thou haft, for eucn fo look'd he

Accomplifh'd with the number ofthy hewers:
But when he frownd, it was againft the French,
And not againft his friends: his noble hand
Did win what he did fpcnd : and fpent not that

Which his triumphant fathers hand had won:
His hands were guilty ofno kindreds blood,
Butbloody with the enemies ofhis kinnc:

OK Richard^ Torke is too farre gone with greefe.

Or elfe he neuer would compare bctweene.
Rich. Why Vncle,

What's the matter?

Tor. Oh my Liege, pardon me ifyoupleafe, ifnot
I pleas'd not to be pardon'd, am content with all

;

Seekcyou to feize, and gripe into youi hands

The Royalties and Rights of banifh'd Herford i

Is not GM»t dead? and doth not Herford Uuc ?

Was not Gaunt iuft? and is not Harry true ?

Did not the one deferue to haue an hey re ?

Is not his heyre a well-deferuing fonne ?

Take Herfords rights away, and take from time

His Chirters, and his cul^omarie rights:

Let not to morrow then iufue to day.

Be not thy felfe. For how art thou a King

But by faire fequence and fuccefsion ?

Now afore God, God forbid I fay true.

Ifyou do wrongfully feize Herfords right.

Call in his Letters Patents that he hatb

By his Atrurncycs general!, to fue

His Liuerie,anddenie his ofterd homage.

Yen ptucke a thoufand dangers on your head.

You loofe a thoufand welUdifpofed hearts.

And pricke my tender patience to thofe thoughts

Which h'>nor and allegcance cannot thinke.

Ric, Thinke what you will : we feife into our hands.

Hit plate, his goods, his money, and his lands.

Tor. He not be by the while : My Liege farewell,

cj What
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What will enfuc heereof, there's none can tell.

But by bad cou fes may be vnderftood.

That their euents can ncuer fall out good. Exit,

Rich, Go "BHjhit to the Earlc of fVUtfhire ftrelght.

Bid him repaire to vs to Ely houfe,

To fee this bufinefle : to morrow next

We will for IrelandfZnd 'tis time, I trow :

And we create in abfencc of our fclfc

Our Vnde Yorke, Lord Goucrnor of England

:

For he is luft, and alwayes loud vs well.

Come on out Quecnc, to morrow mull we part,

Be merry, for our time of ftay is fliort. flomrifh,

vfHattet Ntrth. WilloHghbj,& %s!f-
Nor. Well Lords, the Duke ofLancafter is dead.

Rojf, And liuing tooj for now his fonnc is Duke,
«K//. Barely in title, not in reuenncw.

Nor, Richly in both, ifiuftice had her right.

Koff.My heart is great : but it muft break with filence,

Er*t be disbunhen'd with a liberall tongue.

TViw.Nay fpeakc thy mind : & let him ne'r fpeak more
That fpeakes thy words againe to do thee harme.

J^/7.Tends that thou'dfi fpeakc to th'Du.ofHereford,

Ifit be fo, out with it boldly man,

Quicke is mine care to heare of good towards him.

Rejf. No good at all that I can do for him,

Vnlefl'c you call it good to pitie him.

Bereft and gelded of bis patrimonic.

Nor. Now afore heauen, 'tis (hame fuch wrongs arc

borne.

In hjm a royall Prince,and many moe
Ofnoble blood in this declining Land

;

The King is not himfelfe, but bafely led

By Flatterers, and what they will informe

Meerely in hate 'gainfl any of vs all.

That will the King feuerely profecutc

'GainO vs, our liues,our children, and our heires.

Rtf The Commons hath he pil'd with greeuous taxes

And quite loft their hearts : the Nobles hath he finde

For ancient quarrels, and quite loft their hearts.

fVil. And daily new exaAions are deuis'd.

As blankes> bencuolcnces, and I wot not what

:

But what o'Gods name doth become ofthis ?

Nor. Wars hath not wafted it,forwar'dhebathnot.

But bafely yeelded vpon comprimizc.

That which his Anccflors atchieu'd with blowes

:

More hath he fpent in peace, then they in warres.

lief TheEarleofWiltflnirehaththerealmein Farmc.

W</. The Kings growne bankrupt like a broken man.

Nor. Reproach, and diftblutionnangethouer him.

R»f, He hath not monic for thefe Irifh warres

:

(His borthenous taxations notwithftanding)

But by the rubbing of the banifh'd Duke.
Nor, His noble Kinfman, moft degeneiate King

:

But Lords, we heare this fearcfull tempeft fing.

Yet feeke no flielter to auoid the ftorme:

We fee the winde fit fore vpon our falles.

And yet we ftrike not, but fecurely perifli

Rof. We fee the very wracke that we rouft fuffer.

And vnauoyded is the danger now
For fufiering fo the caufcs ofour wracke.

Nor, Not fo : cuen through the hollow eyes ofdeath,

1 fpic life peering : but 1 dare not fay

How neere the tidings ofour comfort is.

O^ii. Nay let vs (nare thy thoughts, as thou doft ours

Rof. Be confident to fpeakc Northumberland,

Wc three, arc but thy felfe,ai)d fpeaking (o,

Thejifeanddeath of%chardthefecond.
Thy words arc but as thoughts, therefore be bold.

Nor, Then thus : i haue from Port le Biat^

A Bay \a'BritMtie,teceia'6 intelligence.

That HarryDuke ofHerford, Hawald Lord Colrham
That late broke from the DuVeoi Extter^

His brother Archbifhop, late of C«7rer^Mt7,

Sir Thomas Erfingham, Sir John Rainflony

Sir \ohn Nor6erie, Sir Robert IVatertotifit. Francu Qtioint

All thefe well fumifh'd by the Duke oi'Britaiag,

With eight tall ftiips, three thoufand men ofwarre
Afe making hither with all due expedience.

And ftiortly meane to touch our Northeme fliore

:

Perhaps they had ere this, but that they ftay

The firft departing ofthe King for Ireland.

IfthenweftiallftiakeofFourilauiftiyoake,

Impe out our drooping Countries broken wing,
Redeeme from broaking pawne the blemillrd Crowne
Wipe offthe duft that hides our Scepters gilt.

And make high Maieftic looke like it felfe.

Away with roe in poftc to RMenifurgh,

But ifyou faint, as fearing to do fo.

Stay, and be fecret, and my felfe will go.

Rof To horfe, to horfe, vrge doubts to them ^ feare.

ml. Hold out my horfe, and I will firft be there.

Bxeuttt,

Scena Secunda,

Enter QMeene,B$ifhy, and'Sagot,

Bnfh. Madam, your Maiefty is too much fad.

You pcorois'd when you parted with the King,

To lay afide felfe-harming hcauinefte,

Andentertaineacheerefuildifponcion.

Qh^ To pleafc the King, I did : to pleafe my felfe

I cannot do it : yet I know no caufe

Why I Ibould welcome fuch a gueft as greefe,

Saue bidding farewell to fo fwcet a gueft

As my fweet Richard'y yet againe me thinkes.

Some vnboraeforrow, ripe in fortunes wombe
Is comming towards me, and my inward foule

With nothing trembles, at fometbingit grecues.

More then with partingfrom my Lord the King.

Bnjh. Each fubftance of a greefe hath twenty ftiadows

Which Ihcwcs like greefe it fclfc,but isnot fo :

Forforrowes eye, glazed with blinding teares,

Diuides one thing intire, to many obie^s.

Like perfpefliues, which rightly gaz'd vpon
Shew nothing but confufion, ey'd awry,

Diftinguifti forme : fo your fweet Maieftic

Looking awry vpon your Lords departure,

Finde ftiapes ofgreefe, more then himfelfe lo waile.

Which look'd on as it is, is naught bur fhadowes

Of what it is not: then thrice-gracious Quecne,

More then your Lords departure weep not,morc'$ not

Or ifit be, 'tis with falfe forrowcs eie, (feenej

Which for things true, weepe things imaginary,

Qu. It may be fo ; but yet my inward foule

Perfwades me it is otherwife ; how ere it be,

I cannot but be fad ; fo heauy fad.

As though on thinking on no thought I thinkc,

Makes me with heauy nothing faint and flirinkc.

hnf). *Tis nothing but conceit (my gracious Lady.)

Quisne,

.

\
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Qu. Tis nothing leffe_ conceit is ftilldcriu'd

From fome fore father greefc, mine is not fo,

For nothing hath begot my fomething greefe.

Or fomething, hath the nothing that 1 greeue,

Tis in reuerfion that 1 do poffciTe,

But what it is, that is not yet knowne, what

I cannot name, 'tis nameleffe woel wot.

Enter Greene.

Oree, Hcauen faueyour Maiefty, and wel metGentle-

I hope the King is not yet (hipt for Ireland. (men:

Qu^ Why Iiop'ft thou fo? Tis better hope he is

:

For his dcfignes crauehaO, his haft good hope.

Then wherefore doft thou hope he is not fhipt ?

Cre. That he our hope, might haue rety t'd his power,

and driuen into difpairc an enemies hope,

Who ftrongly hath fet footing in this Land.

The binifti'd 'Bulltnghocke repealcs himfelfe.

And with vp-lifted Armcs is fafe atriu'd

At Rauen(j>tirg,

Qm. Now God in hcauen forbid.

Gr, O Madam 'tis too true : and that ii worfe,

The L.Northumberland, his yong fonne Hevrie ?ercie.

The Lords oiRoffe, Btaummd, and fVilltnghhy,

With all theirpowrefuil friends are fled to him.

Bufh.Why hauf you not proclaim'd Notthumberland

And the reft of the reuolted faction. Traitors ?

Gre. Wc haue : whereupon the Earic ofWorcefter

Hath broke his ftaffe, refign'd his Stewardfhip,

And al the hou(hold feruants fled with him to "BMllinhoek^

Qu, So ^reene, thou art the midwife ofmy woe,
And bullinbroekemy forrowes difmall heyrc

:

Now hath my foule brought forth her prodegie,

And I a gasping new deliucred mother,

Haue woeto woe,forTow toforrowioyn'd.

'Bulb. Difpaire not Madam.
Qti. Who fhall hinder me ?

I will difpaire, and be at enmitie

With couzening hope ; he is a Flatterer,

A Parafiie, a keeper backe ofdeath,

Who gently would diflolne the bands oflife.

Which faljc hopes linger in extremity.

Enter Terke

Cre. Hcere comes the Duke ofYorke.

Qm. With fignes ofwarte about his aged necke,

Oh full of carcfull bulincffe ate his lookes

:

Vncle, for heaucns fake fpeake comfortable words

:

TVr.Comfort's in heauen, and we are on the earth,

Where nothing liuei but croflcs, care and greefe

:

Your husband he is gone to faue farre off,

Whiitl others come to make him loofe at home t

Hcere am I left to vnder-prop his Land,

Who weake with age, cannot fupport my felfe

:

Now comes the ficke houre that his furfet made.

Now fhall he try his friends that flattered him.

Enter a fertMnt

.

Ser. My Lord, your fonne was gone before I came.
Ttr. He was : why fo : go all which way it will '.

The Nobles they are fled, the Commons they arc cold.

And will I feare reuolton Hcrfords fide.

Sirra, get thee to Plafliic to my fiftcr Glofter,

Bid her fend me prefently a thoufand pound.

Hold, takemy Ring

Str. My Lord, I had forgot

To tell your Lordfliip.today Icameby,and call'd there,

But i fhall grccue you to report the reft.

Tor, Whatis'tknaue?

?i

Ser. An houre before f came, the DutcfiefTe di'de.

Tor. Heau'n for his mercy, what a tide ofwoes
Come rufhing on this wofuU Land at once i

I know not what to do : I would to heauen
(So my vntruth had not prouok'd him to it)

The King had cut offmy head with my brother}.

What, arc there poftcs difpatcht for Ireland }

How flullwedofor money for thefcwarrcs?
Come fiftcr (Cozen I would fay) pray pardon me
Gofcllow.getthee home, p«ouidc fome Carts,
And bring away the Armour that is there.

Cenilemen, will you mufter men ?

I f I know how, or which way jo order thcfc affaires

Thus diforderly thruft into my hands,

Ncucr belecuc me. Both arc my kinfmen,

Th'one is my Soueraigne, whom both my oath

And dutie bids defend : th'other againe

Is my kinfman,whom the King hath wrong'd,
Whom confcience. and my kindred bids to right:

Well, fomewhat wc muft do : Come Cozen,
He difpofc ofyou. Gentlemen,go mufler vp your men.
And meet me prefently at Barkley Caftle:

I ftiould to Plafhy too : but time will not permir,

All isvneuen, and euery thing is left at fix and feuen. £;«•«>

"ShP?. The winde fits faire for newes to go to Ireland,

But none returnes : For vi to ieuy power
Proportionable to th'enemy, is all impofsible.

Cjr. Befides our neeieneffe to the King in loue,

Is neerc the hate ofthofe loue not the King .

"B* And that's the wauering Commons,for theirloue

Lies in their purfes, and who fo empties thero.

By fomuchfils their hearts with deadly hate.

"Bufh. Wherein the king ftands generally condemn'd
"Bag. Ifiudgemcnt lye in them, then fo do we,

Becaufe we haue beene euer neere the King.

Cr. Well: I will for refuge ftraight to Biiftoll Caftle,

The Earle ofWiltfliire is alreadie there.

"Btiib. Thither will I with you,for little office

Will the hateful!Common J performe for vs,

E-xcept like Curres, to teare vs all in peeces .-

Will you go along with vs ?

Bag. No.Iwill toIrelandtohisMaieftie:

Farewell, ifhearts prefages be not vainc.

We three here part, that neu'r (hall meete againe.

"Bu. That's as Yorke thriues to beate back Buninbreke

Cr. Alas poore Duke, the taskc he vndertakes

Isnumbring fands.and drinking Oceans drie.

Where one on his fide fights,thoufand* will flye.

BMjh. Farewell at once, for once, for all, and euer.

Well,we may mcete againe.

"B^g, I feare me neuer. Exit,

Selena Tertia.

Enter the Duke cfHereford., 4ndtierjhi4m'

itrland.

"Bui. How farre is it my Lord to Berkley now ?

Nor, Bcleeue me noble Lord,

lama ftranger heere in Gloufterfhire

,

Thefe high wilde hilles, and rough vnceucn waies,

Drawes out our miles, and makes tliem wearifome:

And yet our faire difcourfe hath beene as fugar,

Mak io
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Making thehatd way fweet and delegable

:

But I biichinke me,what a wearie way
From Rauenfpurgh to Cotidiold will be found.

In R»jfe and W'ilhHghby,vii.nung your companie.

Which I proceft hath very much begoild

The tedioufnefletand proceffe of my trauell

:

But theirs is fwcctncd with the hope to haue

The ptcfeiit benefit that I poffcfTe

;

And nope to ioy, it little lefTe tn ioy.

Then hope enioy'd : By thi«,the wearie Lords
Shall make their way feeme rhort,as mine hath done.

By fight ofwhat I haue,your Noble Companic.
HhB,. Ofmuch Icfic value is my Companie,

Then your good words : but who comes here i

€nter H. Terete.

Ntrth. It is my Sonne, young Hany Percie,

Sent from my Brother tf^orc^^CT- ; Whence foeuer.

Harry^ how fares your Vnckle ?

Fercie, I had thought, my Lord, to haue learn'd his

health of you.

North. Why,is be not with the Qticcne?

Tercie. No,my good Lord.hehath forfook the Court,

Broken his Staflfe of Office,and difpetft

The Houfehold of the King.

North. What was his rcafon?

He was not fo rcfolu'djwhcnwe laft fpake together.

Percie. Becaufc your Lordfh-.p was proclaimed Traitor.

But hee, my Lord, it gone to Rauenipurgh,

To offer fcruice to the Duke of Hereford,

And fent me ouer by Barkety, to difcouer

What power the Duke of Yorke had leuied there.

Then with direiflion to repaire to Rauenfpurgh.

North. Haue you forgot the Duke ofHercfordfBoy.)

Percie. No,my good Lord ; for that is not forgot

Which ne'rc I did remember : to my knowledge,

I neuer in my life did looKe on htm.

North. Then learne to know him now : this it the

Duke.

Percie, My gracious Lord,I tender you my feruice.

Such as it is,&eing tender,raw,and young.

Which elder dayes fliall ripen,and confitme

To mote approued feruice,and defer t«

BmU. I thanke thee gentle Percie,2nd be fure

I count my felfc in nothing clfe fo happy.

As in a Soule remembring my good Friends

:

And at my Fortune ripens with thy Loue,

It {hall be Bill thy true Loucs recompence.

My Heart this Couenant makes,tT)y Hand thus feales it.

North. How farrc is it to Barkely ? and what ftirre

Kcepes good old To>l(e there.with his Men ofWarre ?

Percie. There ftands the Caftlc,by yond tuft ofTrees,
Mann'd with three hundred mcn,as I haue heard,

And in it are the Lords ofrorke, Barkelj, and Sejmor^

None elfc ofName, and noble eftimatc.

Eater Roffe and IViHoughby.

North. Here come the Lords oi Roffe and If^tUeHghhy,

Bloody with fpurring.fieric red with hafte.

BhH. Welcome my Lords.I wot your loue purfues

A banirtitTraytor J all my Treafurie

Is yet but vnfcit thankcs.whicii more cnrich'd.

Shall be your loue, and labours recompence.

Roff. Your prclcnce makes v$rich,mofl Noble Lord.
It^tUo. And farre furmounts our labour to attaine it.

"Bulk Euermore thankes,th'Exchcquer of the poore.

Which till my infant-fortune comes to yecvei.

Stands for my Bountic : butwho conaet here f

Enter "Barkelj.

North. It it my Lord of Barkely, at I gheCfe.

Tark. My Lord ofHeref«rd,my Mcflage is to you.

"BhU. M y LordjOoy Anfwcre it to L»ic«fier^

And I am come to feckc that Name in England,

And 1 mult finde that Title in yourTongue,

Before I make reply to aught you fay.

Bark. Miftake me not, my Lord,'(it not my meaning

To raze one Title of your Honor out.

To you,my Lord,I <ome(wbat Lord youwill)

From the molt glorious of this Land,

The Duke of Yorke,to know what prickt you on
To take aduantage of the abient time,

And flight our Natiue Peace with felfe-botne Armei.
Euter Torke,

BhB. I Oiall not need tranfport my words by you.

Here comes his Grace in Perfon. My Noble Vnckle.

Terk: Shew me thy humble heart,and not thy knee,

Whofc dutic it deceiuable,and falfe.

"Bull. My gracious Vnckle.

Torki Tut,tut,Gracc me no Grace,nor Vnckle me,
I am no Traytort Vnckle; and that word Gt ace.

In an vngtacious mouth.is but prophane.

Why hiuethefe banifh'd.and forbidden Leggfi,

Dftr'd once to touch a Duft of Englandt Ground i

But more then why, why haue they dar'd to march
So manyrnilet vpon her peacefull Bofomc,
Frighting her paie-fac'd Villages with Warre,
And oftcnration of defpifed Armet?
Com'd thou becaufe tb'anoynted King is heivce?

Why foolilh Boy ,the Kmg is left behind,

And in my loyall Bofome lyes his power.

Were I bu: now the Lord of fuch hot youth.

As when braue Gaunt,ihy Father,3nd my felfe

Rcfcued the Black,Prince thatyongUWar/of men.
From forth the Rankes of many thoufand French

:

Oh then,how quickly fhould this Arme of mine.

Now Pf ifoncr to the Palfie,chaftifc thee.

And minifter correction to thy Fault.

"BhU. My gracious Vnckle.lct mc knowmy Fault,

On what Condition (lands it,and wherein ?

Tork: Euen in Condition of the worft degree.

In groffe Rebcllion.and deteftcd Trealbn

;

Thou art a banilh'd man,and herein come
Before th'cxpiration of thy time,

In brauing Atmcs againft thy Soueraigne.

BhU. As I was bani(K'd,I was baniflr'd Herefori,

But as I come, I come for Lartctfter.

And Noble Vnckle,! befcech your Grace

Looke on my Wrongs with an indifferent eye

:

You are my Father, for rae thinkes in you

I fee old ^aunt aliue. Oh then my Father,

Will you permit,rhat I (hall (land condemn'd

A wandring Vagabond ; my Rights and Royalties

Pluclct from my arroes perforce,and giucn away
To vpftartVntbrifts; Wherefore was I borne i

If that my CoufinKing,be King of England,

It tnuft be graunted, I am Duke of Lancaftcr.

You haue a Sonne,^»B;fr/if,my Noble Kinfman,

Had you (irft died,and he beene thus trod downe.

He (hould haue found his Vnckle Gaunt a Father,

To rowzehis Wrong$,and chafe them to the bay.

I am denyde to fae my Llucrie here.

And yet my Letters Patents giue me leaue

:

My Fathers goods are all dilkaynd.and fold.

And thefe,and all,are all amiffe imploycL
What
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What would yott haueme doe ? 1 am a Subiefl,

And challenge Law : Attorneyes are deny'dnjB

;

And therefore pcrfonaUy I lay my claimc

To my Inheritance of free Di&cnt.

I^fortb. The Noble Duk« hath been too tnuch abus'd.

Rajf. It ftand» your Grace vpon,to doc him right.

U^illo. Bafc menby his endowments arc inade great.

Totkj My Lords of England, let me tell you this,

I haue had feeling of my Cofcm Wrongj,

And labour'd all I could to doc him right i

But in this kmd.to come in braUing Acmes,

Be his owneCaruer.and cut out his way,

To find ouc Right with Wrong$,it may not be

;

And you that doe abeit him in this kind,

Cherifli Rcbellton,and ate Rebds all,

Nvrtb. The Noble Duke hath fwomc hiscomming is

But for his owne; and for the right of that.

Wee all haue fltongly fwornetogiuehimayd,

And let him neu'r fee lov.that brcakes that Oath.

Torks WeU.weil.l (ce the iffueof thcfe Armes,

I cannot mend ir,I muft needesconfcfle,

Becaufe my power is weake, and all ill left

:

But ifI could,by him that gaue me life,

I would attach you all,and make you ftoopc

Vnto the Soueraigne Mercy ofthe King.

But (ince I cannot,be it knownc to you,

I doc remaine as Neuter. So fare you well,

Vnleffc you pleafe to enter in the Caftle,

And there repofe you for this Night.

"Sxll. An ofFct Vnckle.that wee will accept

:

But wee muft winne your Grace to goc with v$

To Bri flow Cafile.which they fay is held

By Bup}ie,B4g»t,vnA their Complices,

The Caterpillers of theCommonwealth,

Which I haue fworne to weed.and plucke away.

Tork^ It may be I will go with you: but yet lie pawfe.

For I am loth to breake our Countries Ltwes

:

Nor Friends.nor Foes,to me welcome you are,

I Things paft tcdrcffe,aic now with roc paft care. Exeunt.

Scoena Quarta.

Sal. Ah Richard, with eyes of heauie mind,

I fee thyGlory,like a (hooting Starre,

Fall to the bafc Earth,from the Firmamoit

:

Thy Sunne fets weeping in the lowly Weft,

Witnefling Stormcs to comc,Woe,and Vnrcft t

Thy Friends are fled,to wait vpon thy Foes,

And crolTcly to thy good,aU fortune goes. Exit.

Enter SAlittMrj^and a Caftaine,

Caft. My Lord oFSatisbury,we haue ftayd ten dayes.

And hardly kept our Countreymen together,

And yet we heaie no tidings from the King

;

Therefore we will difperfe our felucs : farewell.

Sal. Stay yet another day,thou truftie Wclchman,
The King tcpofeth all his confidence in thee.

C«fit, 'Tis thought the King is de3d,we will not ftay

;

The Bay-trees in our Countrey all arc withcr'd.

And Meteors fright the fixed Starrcs of Heaucn
;

The pale-fac'dMoonelookcs bloody on the Earth,

And leane>look'd Prophets whifper icarefuil change

;

Rich men looke fad,and Ruffians dance and Icape,

The one in fcare,to loofc what they enioy.

The other to enioy by Rage,and Warre x

Thcfe fignes fore>run the death of Kings.

Farewelliour Countreymen are gone and fled,

As well alTut'd Rwbiird their King is dead* Exit,

oJ'SusTertm, ScenaTrima,

Enttr'BHUingbrooke,ToTke,NeTthHml)erl<ind,

R(>fe,Pereie iViUoughbjt,x»ith 'Bujhtt

4nd Cretne Trifonerj.

"ShIL Bring forth thefe men

:

"BM/hie inACreene, I will not vex your foulcs,

(Since prcfcntly your foulcs muft part your bodies)

With too much vrging your pernitiouiliues.

For 'twere no Charitie : yet to wafli your blood
From off my hands, here in the view of men,
I will vnfold fomc caufcs ofyour deaths.

You haue mis-led a Prince.a Royall King,

A happie Gentleman in Blood.and Lineaments,

Byyouvnhappied,anddi$figut*dcleane:

Yon haue in manner with your (infull houres

Made a Diuorce betwixt nis Queeneandhi/n,

Broke the poffcfHon of a RoyauBed,
And flayn*d the beautie of a faire Qucenes Cheekcf

,

Widi teares drawn fro her eyes,witl) your foule wrongs.

My fclfc a Prince,by fortune ofmy birth,

Neere to the King in blood,and neere in loue.

Till you did make him mif-intcrprcte me,

Haue ftoopt oiy neck vndor your iniuries.

And figh'd my Englifh breath in forraine Cloud*,

Eating the bitter bread of banilhment j

While you haue fed vpon my Seignories,

Dif-park'd my Patke$,and fcll'd my Forreft Woods

;

From mine owne Windowes tome my Houfchold Com,
Raz'd out my Imprefle,leauing me no figne,

Saue mens opinions,and my liuing blood.

To flicw the World I am a Gentleman.

This.and much more,much more then twice all this,

Condcmnes you to the death : fee them deliueied oucr

To cxecution,and the hand of death.

Btifhif. More welcome is the ftroake ofdeath to me.

Then'BHSinglvocke to England.

Greene.My comfort is,that Heauen will take our foulcs,

And plague Iniuftice with the paines of Hell.

BmII. M y Lord NtrthumberlaudSec them difpatch'd

:

Vnckle,you fay the Qiieene is at your H<jufe.

For Hcauens fake fairely let her be entreated,

Tell her I fend to her my kind commends j

Take fpeciall care my Greetings be dcliuer'd.

Tork^ A Gentleman of mine I haue difpatch'd

With Letters ofyour loue,to her at large.

BmU. Thankes gentU Vnckle : come Lords away.

To fight with GUndiure, and his Complices j

A while to wotkc,and aftet holliday.

cxttmtt

Sccena
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Drums: FltMrifi>,4nd ^otenrt,

Enfer Riehiird,AHmerk,Cttrtilt,<i*idSofiliieri.

Rick B«rl(Iough1yCa(lle call you thisAClwind^

Au. Yca,niy Lord: how brooks yourGrace the ayre,

Afccryour Ittc tofFtng on the breaking Seas }

Rich, Needs muft t like ic well : I weepe for ioy

To (land vpon my Kingdome once egaine.

Deere Earth,! doe faluce thee with nny hand.

Though Rebeh wound thee with their Horfci hoofei

:

As a long parted Mother with her Child,

Playes Fondly with her tearet.and fmiles in meeting

;

So weeping,fmiling,gr<ct I tbce my Earth,

And doe thee fauor wUh mjr Royall hands.

Feed not thy Soueraignes Foe, my gentle Earth,

Nor with thy S wcete5,comfort his rauenous fence;

But let thy Spiders, that fuck vp thy Venome.
And heauie-gated Toades lye in their way.

Doing annoyance to the trecherous feete.

Which with vftn-ping ftcps doe trample thee.

Yeeld flinging Nettles to mine Enemies

;

Andwhen they from thy Bofome pluck a Flower,

Guard it Iprethee with a lurkmg Adder,

Whofe double tongue may with a mortal! touch

Throw death vpon thy Soueraignes Enemies.

Mock not my fencelefle Conitiration,Lordt

;

Tbis Earth /hull haue a fce!ing,and thefc Stoiiei

Proue armed Soutdiers.ere her Natiue King

Shill falter tnder foule Rebellious Atmes.

C^r.Fcare not my Lord.that Power that maje youKing

Hath power to keepe you King,in fpight of alK

jium. He meancs.my Lord.that we arc too remiflc,

Whilcft "BuRingbrooke through our fecuritie,

Growes ftrong and great, in fubftancc and in friends.

Rich, Difcomfortablc Coufin.knowcft thou not,

That when the fearching Eye of Hcauen is hid

Bebind thcGlobc,that lights the lower World,

Then Theeues and Robberiraunge abroad vnfeene.

In Murthcrs and in Out-rage bloody here

:

But when from vnder this Terreftriall Ball

He fires the prowd tops of the Eaftetne Pines,

And darts his Lightning through eu'ry guiltie hole,

ThenMurthers.TreafonSjand deteftcd finnes

(The Cioakc ofNight being pluckt from offtheir backs)

Stand bare and naked,tremoling at themfelues.

So when this Theefe.this Traytor !B«iZwg^»-<»«^,

Who all this while hath reuell'd in the Night,

Shall feevsrifinein ourThrone,the Eaft,

His Treafons will fit blufliinginhis face.

Not able to endure the fight ofDay ;

But fclfe-affrighied.tremblc at his finne.

Not all the Water in the rough rude Sea

Can wa(h the Balme from an anoynted King

;

The breath of worldly men cannot depofe

The Deputie elefted by the Lord

:

For eucry man that BnUtngBrookehuh prcft»

To lift fhrewd Steele againft our Golden Crowne,
Heauen for his Richttrd hath in heauenly pay

A gloriousAttgell c then if Aogels fight,

Wcakemen ffluft («}),for Heauen ftill guards the right.

Welcome my Lord, how farre offlyes youi Power }

Salisi. Nor nccre,iiot farther off, my gracious Lord,
Then this weakearmc ;

difcomfort guides my tongue,

And bids me fpeake of nothing but defpaire

.

One day toolate,! feare (my Noble Lord)

Hath doudec) all thy happie daycs on Ettth

:

Oh call backc yefterd8y,bidTimeretutnc,

And thou (halt haue tvrelue Choufand fighting men

:

Today,to day,Tnbappie daytoo late

Orethrowes thy Ioyes,Fciend«.,Fortune,sn(! thy State;

For all the Welchmen hearirrg thou wert dead.

Arc gone to £»&»^fo'Mi^,difperft,and fled.

Afm, Comfort my Liege, why lookes your Grace fo

pale?

Hfch. But now the blood of twentie thoufand men.

Did triumph inmy face,&ndtheyatefied.

And till fo much blood thttber come agaifte,

Haue I not teafon tolooke pale,and dead ?

All Soules that will be fafc, ftye from tny fide*

For Time hath fet a blotvpon my pride.

t^um. Comfort my Liege.remember who you are.

Rtcb. I had forgot myfelfe. Am I not King?

Awake thou fluggard Maiefiie,thou fleepefl

:

Is not the Kings Name foitie thoufand Names?
Arme,srme my Name : a pitnie fubic(9 ihikcs

At thy great glory. Looke not to the ground.

Ye Fauor'nes of a King: are wee not high;^

High be our thoughts : 1 know my Vncklc Terke

Hatih Power enough to ferae our turnc.

But who comes here i titter Scroapt.

Scroope. More health and happinefle betidemy Liege,

Then can my care-tun'd tongue deliuer him.

Rjch. Mine eare is open,aad my heart prepar'd

;

The worfl b worldly loifcthou canft vnfold:

Say,Is my Kingdome loft?why 'twas my Care:

And what lulfe is it to be rid of Care?

Striues BnUitgk^otke to be as Great as wee i

Greater hn (hall not be : If hee ferue God)
Wee'l ferue him too.andbe his Fellow fo,

Reuolt our Subieds? Thatwe cannot mend,

They breake their Faith to God,as well as ts

:

Cry Woe,Dcftruftion,Ruine,Lo(re,Decay,

The word it Death,and Death will haue his day.

Scroope. Glad am I,that your HighnetTe is I'o arm'd

To beare the tidings of Cklamitse*

Like an vnfcafonable flormic day,

Which make theSiluerRtucrs drowne their Shores,

As if the World were all diflblu'd to teares

:

Sohigh,abquehis Limit$,fwclls thsRage

Of BulfiMghoet^fCowiin^ your fearefuli Land

Wtih hard bright Steele,aDd hearts harder then Steele:

White Beares naue arm'd their thin and hairelefle Scalps

AgaiaftthyMaieflie,and Boyes with W~omens Voyces,

Striue to fpeakebiggc, and clap their female iointt

In ftiffe vnwteldie Armes : againfi thy Crowne
Thy very Beadf-tnen Icame to bend their Bowes
Ofdouble farall Eugh : againft thy State

Yea DinafFc-Women manage rufiie Bills:

Againft thy Spat both young and old rebell>

And all goes wprfe then I haue power to tell.

Rich. Too well.too well thou tell'ft a Tale foilL

Where is the Earle of Wiltfhire?where is 34g«t ?

What ii become ofBtrfhiei where is Grecnt ?^
That
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That they hiue let the dangerous Enemie

Meafure our Confines with fuch peaceful! fleps ?

lf>fvcpreuaile,thcir heads fluU pay for it.

I warrant they haue made peace with 'Bulliugyrooke.

Scrtofe. Peace haue ihey made with him indecde(my

Lord.)

Rich. Oh Villain$,Vjper$,damn'd without redemption,

Doggcsjeafily woon to fawne on any man.

Snakes in my heart blood warm'd,that fting my heart.

Three ludaftes.each one thrice worfethen lud4Sy

Would they make peace? terrible Hell make wane
Vpon their fpotted Soules for this Offence.

Scroofe, Sweet Loue(I fee) changing his propertic,

Tumei to the fowrcft,aod moft deadly hate

:

Agalne vncurfctheir Souios ; their peace is made

With Heads,and not with Hands: thofe whom you curfe

Haue felt the worft of Deaths deftrpying hand.

And lye full low.grau'd in the hollow ground.

Anm. li'BuPfieyCrfet/e,ind the Earle of Wiltfliire

dead?

Scroofe. Yea allof them at Briflow loft their heads.

Jum. Where is the Duke my Father with his Power?
Rich. No matter where ; ofcomfort no man fpcakc

:

Let's taike ofGrauc$,of Wormes.and Epitaphs,

Make Dull our Paper, and with Raynie eyes

Wiite Sorrow on the Bofome of the Earth.

Let's chufe Executors,and talkc of Wills

:

And yet not fo ; for what can we bequeath,

Saue our depofed bodies to the ground ?

Our LandSjOur Liues,and all are BHllingbraekrs,

And nothing can we call our owne,but Death,

And that fmall Modell of the barren Earth,

Which ferues as Paftcjand Couer to our Bones

;

For Heauens fake let vs fit vpon the ground.

And tell fad ftorics of the death ofKings

:

How fome haue been dcpos'd, fomc flaine in warre.

Some haunted by the GhoOs they haue depos'd,

Some poyfon'd by their Wiues.fomc fleeping killd.

All murther'd. For within the hollow Crowne
That rounds the mortall Temples of a Kin^,

Kcepes Death his Court,and there the Antique fits

Scoffing his State,and grinning at his Pompe,
Allowing him a bre3th,a little Scene,

To Monarchizcjbe fcar*d,and kill with iookes,

Infufinghim with felfe and vaine conceit.

As ifthis Flc(b,which walls about our Life.

Were BrafTc impregnable: andhumor'd thus.

Comes at the laA,and with a little Pinne

Bores through his Caftle Walls.and farwell King,

Couer your heads.and mock not fle/li and blood
With lolemne Reucrencc : throw away Refpe£^,

Tradition,Forme,and Ceremonious dutic.

For you haue but miftookc me all this while s

I liue with Bread like you, feele Want,
TaUeGricfe,nced Friends : fubic£^ed thus,

How can you fay to me, I am a King ?

Car/.My Lord,wife men ne're waile their prcfcnt woes,
But prclcntly preucnt the wayes to waile

:

To feare the Foc,rince feare opprclfcth ftrcngth,

Giues in your wcakcnenc.ftrcDgth vnto your Foe

;

Feare,and be fl3inc,no worfe can come to fight.

And fight atid dic,is dcat\i dtftroying death,

Where fearing,dying,paycs death fetuile breath.

^Hm. MyF3thcrhathaPower,enquireofhim,
And leirtic to make a Body of a Limbe.

Rich.Jhou chid'ft me wclhprond 'I>Mllmghro»kc I come

To change Blowes witb thee,for oar day ofDooidc :

This agne fit of feare is oucr-blowne.

An eafie tarke it is to winne our owne.

Say Scroofe,where Jyes out Vnckle with his Power ?

Speakc fweetly man,although thy Iookes be fowre.

Serotfe. Men iudgc by the complexion of the Skie
The ftatc and inclination of the day

;

So may you by my dull and heauie Eye

:

My Tongue hath but a heauicr Talc to fay

:

I play theTorturer,by fmall and fmall

To lengthen out the wor ft.that muft be fpoken.

Your Vnckle Torke is ioyn'd with BuSingbrocke,

And all your Northerne Caftles yeeldcd vp,

And all your Southerne Gentlemen in Aimes
Vpon his Fa^ion.

I{ich. Thou haft faid enough.

Beftirew thee Cou (in,which didft lead me forth

Of that fweet way I was in,to defpaire :

What fay you now ? What comfort haue we now i
By Hesuen He hate him euetlaftingly.

That bids me be of comfort any more.

Goc to Flint Caftle,thcre He pine away,

A King,Woes flaue, ftiall Kingly Woe obey

:

That Power I haue,di(charge,and let "em goe

To eare the Land.that hath ibme hope to grow,

For I haue none. Let no man fpeake againe

To alter this, for counfaile is but yaine.

jium. My Liegc,oneword.»

Rich' He does me double wrong,
That wounds me with the ftaiteries ofhis tongue.

Pifcharge my followers : let them hence away,

From Richards Night,to BHlliHgbrook<s faire Day.

Exeunt,

Scana Tertia,

Enter With Drum axd Colours,'BMUifigl>r§ek*,

Torke,f^«rtiiHmi>erlaHd,Attenddnts.

"BuH. So that by this intelligence we leame

The Welchmen are difpers'd,and Solubmy

Is gone to meet the King,who lately landed

With fome few priuate friends,vpon this Coaft.

North. The newes is very faire and good,my Lord,

Rich4rd,noi farre from hencc.haih hid his head.

Tork: It would befeeme the Lord Northumberland,

To fay King Richard: alack the heauie day.

When fuch a facred King ftiould hide his head.

North. Your Grace mtftakes : onely to be briefe.

Left I his Title out.

Yorl^. The time hath beene.

Would you haue beene fo briefe with him.hc would

Haue bccnc fo briefe with yoo.to (borten you.

For taking fo the Head^your whole heads length.

"Bull. Miftake not (Vnckle) farther then you ihould.

Tor{. Take not(good Coufin)farther then you (hould.

Lcaft you miftake the Heauens are ore your bead.

buK. I know ii(Vnck!c)and oppofe not roy felfe

Againft their will. But -/vbo comes here ?

Enter Percie.

Welcome 7/4717; what,will not this Caftle yeeld/

Per. The Caftle royally is niano'dimy Lurdi

Acainft thy enttancc.

•But. Roy.
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BhU. Royally ? Why,itcontaines no King?

Per. Yes (my good Lord)

It doth containe a King : King Richard lycs

Within the limits of yond Lime and Stone,

And with himjthe Lord j4amerle,Lord Salisffury,

Sir Stefhen Scroepe, befidcs a Clergic man
Of holy reuctcnce ; who,! cannot learnc

North. Ohjbclike it is the Bifhop ofCarlilc.

•BmS. Noble Lord,

Goc to the rude Ribs of that ancient Caftle,

Through Bra»en Trumpet fend the breath of Parle

Into his rutn'd Eares, and thus deliuer

:

Henry Btillingyrooke vpon his &nec$ doth kiffc

King /?/c/Ei^^hand,and fends ailegcance

And true faith of heart to his Royall Pcrfon: hithercome

Euen at his feet,to lay my Armcs and Power,

Prouidedjthat my Banifhmcnt repcal'd,

And Lands reftot'd againe.be freely graunccd

:

If noi,Ile vfe th'aduantage ofmy Power,

And lay the Summers duft with fhowcrs of blood,

Rayn'd from the wounds of flaughter'd Englifhmcn

;

The whichjhow farre off from the mind of 'Balltngbrookf

It is, fuch CrJmfon Tempeft (hould bcdrench

The freftn grcene Lap of faire King Richards Lcnil,

My ftoopingdutic tenderly Ihall Jl.ew.

Goe fignifie as much,while here we march

Vpon thcGraflie Carpet of this Plainc:

Let's march without the noyfe of thrcatning Drum,

That from this Cables tatter'd Battlements

Our faire Appointments may be well perus'd.

Me thinkcs King Richard and my felfc Ihould meet

With no lefle terror then the Elements

Of Fite and Watcr.when their thundringfmoake

At mccting.tcares the doudie Checkcs ofHcauen

:

Be he the fire,IIc be the yeelding Water;

The Rage be his.while on the Earth I raine

My Waters on the Earth, and not on him.

March on,and marke King Bjchdrd\\ovi he lookes.

Parle trithout, and anftvere vfithin : then a Floitrip}^

Enter oh the[Valls,Richtird,CarlUe,AHmerle,Scroof^

Saliibttry.

See,fce, King RichterdiiO^ himfelfc appeare

As doth the blufhingdifcontentcdSunne,

From out the ficrie Portall of the Ealt,

When he pcrccnies the cnuious Clouds are bent

Todimme his glory,and to lUine the traft

Of his bright paflage to the Occident.

York. Yet lookes he like a King : behold his Eye

(As bright as is the Eagles) lightens forth

Controlling Majeftic : aIack,alack,for woe.

That any harme fliould ftaine fo faire a (hew.

Rich. Wee arc amaz'd,and thus long haue wc ftood

To watch the fearefull bending of thy knee,

Becaufc we thought our felfc thy lawfuU King

:

And ifwe be,how dare thy ioynts forget

To pay their awfull dutie to our prcfence ?

If webenot,(liewvsthc Hand of God,
That hath diimifs'd v$ from our Stcwardfliip,

For well wee know,no Hand of Blood and Bone

Can gripe the facred Handle of our Scepter,

Vnlefic he doe prophane.fieale.or vfurpe.

And though you thinke,tkat all.as you haue done,

Haue torne thcirSoules.by turning them from vs.

And we ate barren, and bereft of Friends

:

Yet know,my Mafter,God Omnipotent,

Is muftcing in his Clouds, on out behalfc.

The lifeanddeath of%chardtheJecond.
Armies of Peftilcncc, and they (hall ftrike

Your Children yet vnborne,and vnbegot, I

That lift your Vaffall Hands againft my Head,

And threat theGlory of my precious Crowne.

Tell 'BftKingbrooke, for yond me thinkcs he is,

That euery ftride he makes vpon my Land,

Is dangerous Treafon : He is come to ope

The purple Teftament of bleeding Warre j

But ere theCrowne he lookes for.liue in peace,

Tenthoufand bloody crowncs of Mothers Sonnes

Shall ill become the flower of Englands face.

Change the complexion of her Maid-palc Peace

To Scarlet Indignation, and bedew
Her PaftorsGrafic with faithful! EngliOi Blood.

North. The King ofHeauen forbid our Lord the King

Should fo with ciuill and vnciuill Armes

Be rufli'd vpon : Thy thrice-noble Coufin,

fIarri'BMSi»ghooke,doih humbly kiffe thy hand.

And by the Honorable Tombe he fwcares,

That (iands vpon your Royall Grandfires Bones,

And by the Royalties of both your Bloods,

(Currents that fpring from onemoR gracious Head)

And by the buried Hand of Warlike Gaunt,

And by the Worth and Honor of himfelfe,

Comprifing all that may be fworne,or faid.

His comming hither hath no further fcope.

Then for his LineallRoyBlcies.and tobegge

Jnfranchifement immediate on his knees

:

Which on thy Royall pattie graunted once.

His glittering Armes he will commend to'Ruft,

His barbed Steedes to Stable$,and his heart

Tafaithfull feruice of your Maieflie

;

This fweares he.as he is a Prince,!* iuft.

And as I am a Gentleman, I credit him.

Rich. NorthHmyerUfidSzy thus : The King retotnes,

His Noble Coufin is right welcome hither,

' And all the number of his faire demands

Shall be accotnplifh'd without contradiction :

With all the gracious vtterance thou haft,

Speake to his gentle hearing kind commends.

We doe debafe our felfe(Coufin)doe we not.

To looke fo poorely,and to fpeake fo faire ?

Shall we call back Northumberland^ and fend

Defiance to the Traytor.and fo die ?

jlitm. No.good my Lord.let's fight with gt ntle words.

Till time lend friends.and friends their helpeful Swords.

Rich. Oh God.oh God,that ere this tongue ofmine.

That layd the Sentence ofdread Banifhmcnt

On yond prowd man,lhould take it ofFagaine

With words of footh : Oh that I were as great

As is my Gtiefe,or Icflcr then my Name,
Or that I could forget what I haue beene,

Or not remember what I muft be now

:

SwcU'fl thou prowd heart? He giuc thee fcope to beat,

Since Foes haoe fcope to beat both thee and me.

Anm. Northumberland comes backc from 'Buttmg'

brooke.

Rich. What muft the King doe now?muft he fubmit?

The King (hall doe it : Muft he be depos'd i

The King (hall be contented : Muft he loofc

The Name of King i 6 Gods Name let it goe.

He giue my lewels for a fett of Beades,

My gorgeous Pallace,for a Hermitage,

My gay Apparrd!,for an Almes-mans Gowne,

My ngura Goblets,for a Di{h ofWood,
My Scepter/or a Palmers walking Staffe,
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My Subic£ts,for a payre of carued Saints,

And my large Kingdome.for a little Grauc,

A little little Grauc,an obfcure Grauc.

Or lie be buryed ia the Kines high-way.

Some way of common Trade,wnerc Subicdis feet

May bowrely trample on their Soucraigncs Head :

For on my heart they tread now.whileft I hue

;

And buryed once,why not vpon my Head f

eyfnmerU^r.\\o\x wecp'il (my tender-hearted Coiifin)

Wcc'lcroakc foulc Weather with dcfpifed Tcarcs

:

Our fighcs.and they, fball lodge the Summer Come,

And make a Dearth in this rcuolting Land.

Or (hall we play the Wantoni with our Woes,

And make fome pretcic Matcb,with fhedding Tcares ?

As thus : to drop them ftill vpon one place,

'fill they haue fretted vs a payre ofGraucs,

Within the Eaxth : and therein lay'd there lyes

Two Kmfmcn.digg'd their Graues with weeping Eyes ?

Would not this ill.doc well ? Well,well,I fee

I taike but idly,and you mock at mee.

Moft mightic Pn'ncc,my Lord HerthrtmherUfid,

What fayes King BuHingbrao\ei Will his Maicftic

Giuc Richard le3uetonue,till Richard did
You make a Leogc,3nd "BuHiMffhrookt fayes I.

Ntrth. My Lordjinthe bafe Court he doth attend

To fpeakc with you, may it picafc you to come downe.
Rich. DownCjdowne I coracjikc glUi'ring Phaetett,

Wanting the manage ofvnruly lades.

In the bafe Court ? bafe Court.where Kings grow bafe.

To come at Tray tors Cails,and doe them Grace.
In thcbafc Court come down: down Courr, down King,
FornighcOwls (hrike,where moutingLatks (hould fing.

"Suit. What fayes his Maieftie?

North. Sotrow,and griefc of heart

Makes him fpcake fondly,likc a fraiuick man;
Yet he is come.

"Bull. Stand all apart.

And fiiew fairedutic to bis MaicRic.

My gracious Lord.

Rich. FaircCoufin,

Youdebafc your Princely Knee,
To make the bafe Earth prowd with kilTing it.

Me rather had,my Heart might feele your Loue,
Then my vnpleas'd Eye fee your Courtefic.

Vp Ccnjfin.vp, your Heart is vp I know.
Thus high at lc8ft,a!though your Knee below.

Bull. My gracious Lord , I come but for mine 1

owne.

Rich. Your ownc is yours , and I am yours . and
all.

BuB. So farre be mlne.my moft redoubted Lord,
As my true feruicc fliall deleruc your loue.

Rich. Well you dcferu'd

:

They well defcruc to haue.
That know the ftrong'ft, and fureft way to get,
Vnckle giue me your Hand : nay,drie your Eyes,
Tcares fhew their Loue.but want their Remedies.
Coufin,! am too young to be your Father,

Though you are old enough to be my Heire.
What you will haue.IIe giuc.and willing to,
For doe we rauft,what force will haue v» doe.
Set on towards London:
Coufin, is it lo?

Tkll. Yea,my good Lord.
Rich, Thcujmuftnot fay,no.

Flomrilb, Exeunt.

37

Scena Quarta.

Enter the Qncene^ and two Ladies,

i2«.What fport fiiall we deutfc here in this Garden,
To driuc away the heauie thought of Care ?

La. Madame,wee'lc play at Bowles.

^H.'TwiU make me thinkc the World is full of Rubs,
And that my fortune runnes again(t the Byaj.

La. Madame,wce'le Dance.

^2ff, My Legges can kccpc nomeafure in Delight,

When nriy poote Heart no meafure keepec in Griefe.

Therefore no Dancing(GirIc^ fome other fport.

La. Madame,wce'le tell Talcs,

^H, Of Sorrow, or of Griefe ?

La, Of eyther.Madame.

^. Ofrteyther,Girlc.

For ifof loy.being altogether wanting,

It doth remember me the more of Sorrow

:

Or ifofGriefc.bcing aliogeiher had,

It addes more Sorrow tomy want of loy:

For what I haucj need not to repeat

j

And what I want,it bootes not to complaine.

La. Madamejlefing.

.gw.Tis well that thou haft caufe

:

But thou Ihonld'ft pleafe me better,wouId'ft thou weepe.

L<t, I could wcepe,Madame, would it doc you good.

^H^ And I could fing.would weeping doc me good,

And ncuer borrow any Teare of thee

Enter a Gardiner,and two Seruatits,

But ftay,herc comei the Gardiners,

Let's ftcp into the fhadow of thefeTreet

My wretchedoefic.vnto a Rovte of Pinrcs,

They'le talks of Stare: for euery one doth fo,

Agiinft a Change ; Woe is fore-runne with Woe,
Gard. Goe binde thou vp yond dangling Apricocksj

Which like vnruly Chjldren,niake their Syrc

Stoupc with opprelTion of their prodigal! weight

:

Giue fome fopportancc to the bending twiggcs.

Goe thou.and like .in Executioner

Cut off the heads of too faft growing fprayes.

That looke too loftie in our Commoa-wcalth

;

All muft be euen,in our Gouemment.
You thus imploy'd,! will gee root away
The noyfome Wecdes.that without profit fucke

The Soyles fcrcilitie from wholefome Rowers

Ser. Why H^ould we,in the compafle of a Pale,

Keepc Law andForme.and due Proponioa,
Shewing as io a Model! our Brme Eftate ?

When our Sea-wallcd Garden, the whole Land,

Is full of Weedc$,her faiieft Flowers choakt vp.

Her Fruit-trees all vnpruin*d,her Hedges ruin'd.

Her Knots diforder'd.and her wholefome Hearbcs

Swarming with Catcrpjllcrs.

Card. Hold thy peace.

He that hath fuffer*d this difordcr'd Spring,

Hath now himfclfcmei with the Fall of Leafe.

The Weeds that hisbroad-ipreadtng Leaucs did (HeUer,

That fcen/d,in eating him,to hold him vp,

Are pull'd vp.Root and all, by BullingbrookFf

I flicane,the Earlc of WiUfhirc,if«</i»^,C»r«or.

d 5«'.\Vhai.
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Set-. What are thcy-dead?

Gitrd. They arc,

And '2Mlii»iln'0okeh2th fciz.'d the waflcfull King.

Oh, what pitty is it, that he had not To nim'd
Aad dreft his Land,a$ we this Gavden,ai time ofyeare,

And wound the Batke.the skin ofour Fruit'trees,

Leaft being oucr-proud with Sap and Blood,

With too much riches it confound it felfe ?

Had he done fo, to great and growing men.
They might hauc liii'd to bearc, and he to tafte

Their fruites ofdutie. Superfluous branches

We lop awajTjthat bearing boughcs may liuc:

Had he done fo, himfclfe had borne the Crownc,
Which waftc and idle hourcs,hath quite thrown downc.

Ser. W hat ibinkc you the King fhall be depos'd ?

G'/w. Dcprcft he is already, and depos'd

Tis doubted he will be. Letters came lafi night

To a deere Friend ofthe Duke ofYorkcs,

That tell blacke tydings.

i^.Oh I am prcft to death through want offpeaking:

Thou old yfddwxhkcneflc, fct to dreffe this Garden :

Howdaresthyharfh rude tongue found this vnpleafing

What Euc? what Serpent hath fuggefted thee, (ncwes

To make a fecond fall ofcurfed man ?

Why do'ft thou fay, King T^ichardh depos'd,

Dar'ft thou, thou little better thing then earth,

Diuinehis downfall ?S>y,wherc,when,and how
Cam'fl thou by this ill-tydings ? Spcake thou wretch.

G4rd. Pardon me Madam. Little ioyhaue I

To breath thefc newcsjyet what 1 fay.is true
i

King Richard, he is in the mighty hold

Of Bullta^Broake, their Fortunes both are wcigh'd :

In your Lords Scale, is nothing but himfelfc.

And ibme few Vanities, that make him light:

But in the Ballancc of great BuUiti^brooke,

Befides himftlfe, arc all the EngHni Peeres,

And with that cddes he weighcs King Richard 6ovi\\i.

Pofteyouto London, and you'lfinde it fo,

I fpeake no more, then cuery one doth know.

^. Nimble mifchancc,that art fo light offoots,

Doth not thy EmbaiTage belong to inc ?

And am I la(^ that knowes it ? Oh thou think'ft

To fcroe me laft, that I may longr ft kecpe

Thy fotrow in my breaft. Come Ladies goe.

To meet at London, Londons King in woe.

What was I borne to this : that my Od looke,

Should grace the Triumph ofgreat BnUifigttrooye.

Gard'ner, for telling me this newes ofwoe,

I would the Plants thou grafi'ft, may neurr grow. E'xit.

G Poore Queen, fo that thy Slate might be no worfc,

I would my si ill weie fubiei^ to thy ciirfe:

Hcere did (he drop a tcarc, heere in this place

Ilefeta Banke ofRew, fowre Herbc ofGrace:

Rue, cu'n for ruih,heerc fliorily fhall be feene,

In thcrcmcinbrance ofa Weeping Queene. Exit,

JEIhs Quartus, Scoena 7^yima.

fnter at to tbf Parlinwent, "BttBigtrook^^ ^smtrh^ Nor-

thumberland. Percie, Fiix^lVater, Surrey^(^arliU, Abbot

eflKeJltninfler. Hcrauld, OfficertyandBaget.

'BuBingbrooke. Call forth !S<»jJor,

\ Now^rffoi, freely fpeake thy mindc.

What thou do'ft know ofNoble Gloufters death

;

Who wrought it with the King, and who petform'd
The bloody Office of his TimeIcfle end.

'Ba^. Then let before my face, the Lord Autncrle.
Bui, Cofin,ftand forth. and looke vpon that man.
Bag. My Lord Aitmerlt, I know your daring tongue

Scornes to vnfay, what it hath once deliuer'd.

In that dead time, when Glouflcrs death was plotted,

I heard you fay. Is not my arme of length.

That reacheth from the reftfull Englifh Couii
As farrc as Callis, to my Vnklcs head.

Amongft much other talkc, that very time,

I heard you fay, that you had rather lefufe

The offer ofan hundred thoufand Crowncs,
Then Bullingbroekes returne to England ; adding withall,

How blcft this Land would be.in this your Cofins death.
j^um. Princes,and Noble Lords

:

What anfwer (hall I make to this bafe man ?

Shall I fo much difhonor my faire Starres,

On equall termes to giue him chafticcment ?

Either 1 muft,or haue mine honor foyl'd

With th'Attaindor of his fiandVous Lipnes.

There is my Gage, the manuall Scale ofdeath

That markes thee out for Hell. Thou lyeft.

And will maintaine what thou haft faid, is falfe.

In thy heart blond, though being all too bafe

To ftaine the temper ofmy Knightly fword.

"Bui, "Baget forbcare, thou fliah not take it vp.

Aum, Excepting one, I would he were the bed
In all this prcfcncc, that hath mou'd me fot

FitXj If t'nat thy valour ftand on fympathizc t

There is my Gage.^ww^r/e, in Gage to thine

:

By that faire Sunne, that ftiewes mc where thou ftand'A,

I heard thee fay (and vauntingly thou fpak'ft it)

That thou wer't caufe ofNoble Gloufters death.

If thou denicft it, twenty timci thou lyeft,

And I will turne thy falfliood to thy hatt,

W here it was forged with my Rapiers point.

ylum. Thou dar'ft not (Coward) liuc to fee the day.

F/>c. Ntfw by my Soule, 1 would it were this houre.

j4nm. Fitf.i9jntr ihou art danan'd to hell for this.

Per, Aumcrle, thou lye'ft :his Honor is astrue

In this Appeale, as thou art all vniuft

:

And that thou art fo, there I throw my Gage
To proue it on thee, to th'cxtteameft point

Ofmortal] breathing. Seize it, if thou dar'ft,

Amu. Andif I do not, may my hands rot off.

And neuerbrandifVimore reucngefull Steele,

Oucr the glittering Helmet ofmy Foe.

Surrey. My Lord F«r«-n'<tfrr

:

I do remembrr well, the very time

t/fumerle, and you did talke-

Fitz.. My Lord,

"Tis very true : You were in prefence then.

And you can witnelTr with me, this ts true.

SHrreji. A » falfe, by heauon.

As Heauen it felfe is true.

f«»z» Surrey, thou Lycft.

Surrey. DifhonourableBoy

;

That Lye, (hall lie {o heauy on my Sword,

That it ihall render Vengeance, and Reucnge,

Till thou the Lye-giuer, and that Lye, doe lye

lu earth as quiet, as thy Fathers Scull,

In proofe whereof, there is mine Honors pav»ne.

Engage it to the Ttiall, ifthou dar'ft*
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Titt^vf. How fondly do'ft thou fpurrc a forward Horfc?

If I darccatc,ordrinke,orbrcathc,orliue,

I dare mccte Surrey in a Wildcrncffc,

And fpit vpon him, whilcfl I fay he Lyes,

And Lyes.and Lyes : there is my Bond of Faiih,

To tye thee to my ftrong Correftion.

As I intend to ihriue in this new World,

Aumerle is guiltie ofmy true Appeale.

Befidcs.I heard the banifli'd Norfolks fay,

That thou yinmerU didft fend two of thy men.

To execute the Noble Duke at Callis.

Aitm. Some honed CiuiRian cruft me withaGage,

l\MiNorfolke\'j€t: here doe I throw downe this,

If he may be tfpeal'd.to trie his Honor.

Hull. Thffc differences fhall all rcfl vndet Gage,

TiliyV»»'/*/'^«be repcal'd : rcpeald he fliall be

;

Aiul(though mine Eocmie)te(lor'd againe

To ail his Lands and Seignorics: whcnhee'sreturn'd,

Agaiuft ytamtrle we will enforce his Tryall.

Carl. Thac honorable day fliall ne're be fecne.

M«iy a time hath banifli'd Norfoll^e fouoht

For Itfu Chrift, in glorious Chriftian field

Streaming the Enfignc of the ChriHian Crolfe,

Againd black Pagans,Turke$,and Saracens :

And loyl'd with workes of Warre, rctyt'd himfclfe

To Itily,and there ac Venice gauc

His Body to that plcafant Countries Earth,

And his pure Sonic vnto his Captaine Chfid,

Vnder whofe Colours he had fought fo long.

Bull. Why Bifhop.is Norfolks dead

?

Carl. As furc as I liuc.my Lord,

Bull. Sweet peace conduft his fweet Soulc

To the Bofomeofgood old ytbraham.

Lord5 Appealants your differ eces (Vial all red vnder gage,

Till we adigne you to your dayes ofTryitl.

Enter Torke.

Torke. Great Duke of LancafterJ come to tliee

From plume-pine kt 7^icW</, who with willing Soulc

Adopts thee Hcirc,and his high Scepter yeclds

To the poflellion of thy Royal! Hand.

Afccnd hisrThrone.defcending now from him.

And long Hue Henri, a^ that Name the Fourth.

'BuH. In Gods Name, He afccnd the Regall Throne.

Carl. Mary, Heaucn forbid.

Worft in this Royall Prefcnce may I fpeakc.

Yet beft befccrning me to fpeake the truth.

Would God,that any in this Noble Prcfencc

Were enough Noble,to be vpright Judge

Of Noble RicljArd . then true Noblenefic would
Learne him forbearance from fo foulea Wrong.
What Subicfl can giue Sentence on his King i

And who fits here,that is not Richards Subiet^ i

Thceues nte not iudg'd.but they arc by to heare,

Although apparant guilt be feene in them

:

And fhall the figure of Gods Maicflic,

His C3ptainc,Stewatd,Deputie c\c£t,

AnoyntedjCrown'd,planted many yeeres,

Beiudg'd by fubic£l,and inferlur breathe.

And he himlelfenot prcfent ? Oh,forbid it,God,

That in a Chtiftian Climate.Soulcs rcfin'dt

Should fhew fo heynous,black,obfcene a deed.

I fpeake to Subie(5is,3nd a Subiefl fpeakes,

Stirr'd vp by Hcaueo.thus boldly for his King.

My Lord ofHereford herc.whom you call King,

1 s a foule Traytor to prowd Hertfordt King.

And if you Crownc him, let me prophecie.

The blood of Englifh fhall manure the ground,

And future Ages groane for his foule Aft.

Peace fhall goe flecpe with Turkct and Infidels,

And in this Seat of Peace.cumulcuous Wairet

Shall Kinnewith Kinne,tndKindewithKindeconfound.

Diford«r,Hotror,Fe3re,and Mutinie

Shall here inhabite,and this Land be call'd

The field ofGolgotha.and dead mens Sculls.

Oh,if you reare this Houfe, againfl this Houfe

It will the wofulleft Diuifionproue,

7 hat euer fell vpon this curfed Earth.

Preucnt it,refif^ it.andlctitnocbefo,

Leaf^ Child.Chllds Children cry againfl you,Woe.
l^orth. Well haue you argu'd Sir: and for your paincs,

Of Capitall Trcafon we arreri you here.

My LordofWedminfter,be it your charge.

To keepe him faftly.till his day of Ttyall.

May it pleafe you, Lords,togiant the Commons Suit?

^uU. Fetch hither %ichardyr.\\i\. in common vicv»

He may furrendcr : fo wc fhall pcocccde

Without fufpition.

Torl:^. 1 will behit Conduft. Exit.

"Bull. Lord$,you that here are vnder our Arrcft,

Procure your Sureties for your Dayes of Anfwcr:

Little are we beholding to your Loue,

And little look'd for at yout helping Hands.

Enter T^harddndTorke.
Rich. Alackjwhy am I fent for to a King,

Before I haue fhookc off the Regall thoughli

Wherewith I reign'd ? I hardly yet haue learn'd

Toinfinuatc,flatter,bowe,and bend my Knee.

Giue Sorrow leaue a while,to tuture me
To this fubmiffion. Yet I well remember

The fauors of thefc men : were they not mine ?

Did they not fometime cry, All hayletome?

So /;r</>M did to Chrift : but hein tweluc.

Found truth in all,but one ; I, in twclue thoufand,nonc.

God fauc the King: will no man fay.Amrn ?

Am I both Pfieft.and Clarke? well then,Amen.

God faue the King,aIihough 1 be not hee

:

And yet Amen,if Heauen doc thinke bim mec.

To doe what fcruice,amT fent for hither f

Torke. To doe that office of thine owne good will,

Which tyred Maieflic did make rhce offer:

The Rcfignation of thy State and Crowne
To Hejtry 'BuUingbraoke.

Rich.Gwxc me thcCrown.Here Coufin.fcize^ Crown

;

Here Coufin,on this fide my Hand,on that fide thine.

Now is this Golden Crownc like a deepe Well,

That owes two Buckets.filling one another.

The emptier euer dancing in the ayre,

The other downe,vnfcene,and full ofWater

:

That Bucket downc.and full of Teares am I,

Drinking my Griefes.whirU you mount vp on higii.

Bull. 1 thought you had been willing to refigne.

Rich.My Crowne I am but flill my Griefcs atemine:

You may my Glories and my State depofe.

But ncx my Griefcs; flill am I King of thofe.

Bull Part ofyour Cares you giue me with yOtir Crowne.

^/fi.Your Cares fet vp,do not pluck my Cares dow"C.

My Care.is lofTc of Care,by old Care done,

Your Car«,is gaine ofCare.by new Caie wonne:

The Cares I giuc.l haue, though giuen away,

They lend the Crowne.yet Itill with me they f^ay;

'Bull. Arc you com ented to tcfigne ihe Crowne ?

d * ^'^*. If
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Rich. I,no ; no,l : for 1 rouft nothing bee

:

Therefore no,no, for I rcfigne to thee.

Now, markc me how I will vndoc my felfc.

I giue this heauic Weight from off my Head,

And this vnwicldic Scepter from my Hand,

The pride of Kingly fway from out my Heart.

With mine ovvneTeares I walh away my Balme,

With mine owne Hands 1 giue away my Crowne,

With mine owne Tongue dcnic my Sacred State,

With mine owne Breach releafe all dutious Oathes

;

All Pompc and Maieftie I doe forfweare

:

My Manors,RentS,Reuenues,l forgoe

;

My A£ls,Dccrces,and Statutes I dcnie :

God pardon all Oathes that ate broke to mee,

God keepe all Vowes vnbroke are made to thee.

Make me.that nothing haue.with nothing grieu'd.

And thou with all plcai'd,that haft all atchieu'd.

Long may'ft thou Hue in Richards Seat to fit.

And foone lye Richtrd in an Earthic Pit.

God fauc King Wf»r;,vn-King*d Richard faycs.

And fend him many yeeres of Sunne-ftvine dayes.

What more remaines ?

North. No more : but that you reade

Thefe Accufaiions, and thefe gricuous Crymes,

Committed by your Perfon,and your followers,

A gainft the State,and Profit of this Land :

That by confefling them.the Soules of men

Maydceme.that you are worthily dcpos'd.

Rich. Muft I doe fo f and muft I raucll out

My weau'd-vp foUyes ? Gentle Korthumlitrland,

If thy Offences were vpon Record,

Would it not fbamc thce,in fo faire a troupe.

To reade a Lefturc of them ? If thou would'ft.

There (hould'ft thou finde one heynous Article,

Contayning the depofing of a King,

And cracking the l\rong Warrant ofan Oath,

Matk'd with a Blot,damn'd in the Booke ofHeaucn.

Nay.all of you,that fland and looke vpon me,

Whil'ft that ray wretchedncfTe doth bait roy felfc.

Though t'omeof you,with/'i/(j»f,wani your hands.

Shewing an outward pittie : yetyou Pilatet

Haue here dcliuct'd me to my fowre Crofle,

And Water cannot wafh away your finne.

North. My Lord difpatch,reade o*re theft Articles.

Rich. Mine Eyes are full ofTcares,! cannot fee:

And yet Cilt-Water blindes them not fo much.

But they can fee a fort of Traytors here.

Nay.if 1 turne mine Eyes vpon my felfe,

I findc my felfc a Traytor with the reft

:

For I haue giuen here my Soules confent,

T'vndeck the pompous Body ofa King

;

Made Glory bafc ; a Soueraigntie,:i Slaue

;

Prowd Maieftie.aSubieft; State,aPcfant.

North. My Lord.

Rich, No Lord oftbine,thou haught-infultingman

;

No,nor no mans Lord : I haue no Naroe,no Title

;

No.not that Name was giuen mc at the Font,

But 'tis vfurpt : alack the hcauie day,

That I haue v«orne fo many Winters out,

And know not now,what Name to call my felfe.

Oh,that 1 V3ere a Mockerie, King of Snow,

Standing before the Sonne of 'Sttllinghooke,

To melt my felfc away in Water-drops.

Good King;great King, and yet not greatly good,

And if my word be Sterling yet in England,

Let it command a Mirror hither ftraight.

That it may ftiew me what a Face I haue,

Siiice it is Bankrupt of his Maieflie.

"Bull. Goe fome of you,and fetch a Looking-Glaffe.

Nerth.Rcid o're this Paper,while j Glaffe doth come.
^/c/».Fiend,thou torments me,erc 1 come to Hell.

BhH. Vrge it no more,my Lord Nerthnmherland.

North.lht Commons will not then be fatisfy'd.

^»fi!>.They ftiall be fatisfy'd : He reade enough.
When I doe lee the very Booke indeede.

Where all my finncs are writ,and that's my felfc.

Enterone with a Glaffe.

Giue me thatGla(re,an<] therein will I reade.

No deeper wrinckles yet? hath Sorrow ftiucke

So many Biowes vpon this Face of mine,

And made no deeper Wounds ? Oh flatt'ring Glaffe,

Like tomy followers in profpcritie,

Thou do'ft beguile me. Was this Face,the Face
That euery day.vnder his Houfc-bold Roofe,
Did keepe ten thoufand men ? Was this the Face,

That like the Sunne,did make beholders winkc i

h this thcFacCjwhichfac'd fo manyfollyei.

That was at laft out-fac'd by BuUi»gbroof{e ?

A brittle Glory fliineth in this Face,

As brittle as theGlory,is the Face,

For there it is, crackt in an hundred fhiuers.

MarkefilentKing,theMorallofthisfport,

How foone my Sorrow hath deftroy'd my Face.

Bull. The (badow of your Sorrow hath deftroy'd

The (hadow ofyour Face.

RJcb. Say that againe.

The fliadow of my Sorrow : ba,l«'s fee,

'Tis very true,myGriefc lyes all within.

And thefe extcrnail manner ofLaments,

Are niecrely fhadowes.to the vnfeeneGriefe,

That fwells with filencc in the lortur'd Soule.

There lyes the fubftance : and I thanke thee King
For thy great bountic.that not onely giu'ft

Mecaufe to wayle, but teacheft me the way
How to lament the caufe. He begge one Boone,

And then be gone,and trouble you no more.

Shall lobtaineit;

Bull. Nameit,f8ireCounn.

BJch, Faire Coufin ? I am greater then a King:

For when I was a King.my flatterers

Were then but fubieas ; being now a fubiedt,

I haue a King here to my flatterer

:

Being fo great,I haue no neede to begge.

"BuU. Yet aske.

Rich. And ftiall I haue j

"Bun. You (hall.

Rich, Then giue me leaue to goe.

BhU. Whither?
Rich. Whither you will,fo I were from your fights.

Bull. Goe fome of you,conuey him to the Tower.

Rich. Oh good: conuey: Conueyers are you all,

That rife thus nimbly by a true Kings fall.

"Bull.On Wednefday next,we folemnly fetdowne

Out Coronation: Lords.preparcyourfclues, £)(enHt,

Abbot. h. wofull Pageant haue we here beheld.

C<ir/.The Woes to come,thc Children yet vnbornc.

Shall feele this day a s (harpe to them as Thorne.

t/f«»>.You holy Clergic.men, is there no Plot

To rid the Realme of this pernicious Blot.

tAbhot. Before 1 freely fpeake my minde herein.

You fhall not onely take the Sacrament,

To bury mine intents,but alfo to effc£l

What
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What eucrl fhall happen to deuifc,

I fee your Browcs are full of Difcontent,

Your Heart of Sorrow ,and your Eyes of Teares.

Come home with me to Supperjle lay a Plot

ShaJlflicwvialiarocrryday. ExeunT,

Alius Quintm, Scena Trima,

Enter ^fuetie,and LaJiei.

Qu. This way the King will come: this 1$ the way
To Inlim Caftrj ill-crcdlcd Tower

:

To whofc flint Bofoinc,my condemned Lord

li doom'd a Prifoner,by prowd "BulUngbrooke.

Here let vs rcft.if this rebellious Earth

Hauc any refting for her true Kings Qucene,
Enter Richard, and Cjuard.

But fofc.but fee, or rather doe not ice,

My fairc Rofe wither : yet looke vp ; behold,

That you in pittie may diflolue to dew,

And wafh hira frcfh againe witn true-loue Teares.

Ahthou.the Model! where old Troy did ftand.

Thou MappeofHonotjthou King Richards Tombe,
And not King Richard: thou moft beauteous Inne,

Why (hould hard-fauor'd Griefe be lodg"d in thee,

When Triumph i« become an Ale.houfcGuert.

Rich. loync not with griefe, fairc Woman, do not fo.

To make my end too fuddcn : learnc good Soule,

To thinke our former State a happie Drcame,
From which awak'd,thc truth ofwhat we are,

Shewcs vs but this. I am fworne Brothcr(Swcct)

TogrimNece(Titie; andhccand I

Willkeepea League till Death. High thee to France,

And Cloyftcr thee in fome Religious Houfc

:

Our holy Hues muft winne a new Worlds Crowne,
Which our prophane houres here haue ftricken downe,

^. What.ts my Richard both in fhape and minde
Transform'd.aod weaken'df Hath BuHtngbrooke

Depot'd thine Intellc6> ? hath he becne in thy Heart ?

The Lyon dying,thruftcth forth his Paw,
And wounds the Earth,if nothing clfe,with rage

To be o'rc-powr'd : and wilt thou.Pupili-like,

Take thy Corredlion mildly, kilFc the Roddc,
And fawne on Rage with bafe Humilitic,

Which art a Lyon, and a King of BeaAs ?

Rich, h King of Beafts indeed: ifaught but Beads,

I had bcene ftill a happy King of Men.
Good(fometime Qyeene)preparc thee hence for France:

Thinke I am dead.and that eucn here thou tak'ft.

As from my Death-bed.my laft liuing leaue.

In Winters tedious Nights fit by the fire

With good old folkes, and let them tell theeTalcs

Of wofuil AgeSjlong agoe betide :

And ere thou bid good-night,to quit their griefe.

Tell thou the lamentable fall of me.
And fend the hearers weeping to their Beds

:

For why? the fcncelcfle Brands will fympatbizc

The heauic accent of thy mooing Tongue,
And in companion,wecpc the fire out

:

And fome will moumc in aflics.fome coalc-black,

For the dcpoling of a rightfull King.

Enter JVtrthumierUtid.

Nt/rth.My Lord,the mind of BulUng^brook* is chang'd.

J-i
Vou muft to Porofr«,not vnto the Tower.
And Madame,therc is order u'ne for you

:

With all fwift fpeed.you ojuft away to France.

Rich. N'onhumterland.thou Ladder wherewithal!

The mounting 'BuIUughrgokg afcendtmy Throne,

The time (hail not be many houres of age,

More then it is,ete foule finnc, gathering head.

Shall breake into corruption: thou (halt thinke,

Though he diuide the Realme,and giue thee haLfe,

It it too Iittle,helping him to all

;

He (hall thinke, that thou which know'ft the way
To plant vnrightfuU Kings,wilt know againe.

Being ne're fo little vrg'd another way.

To plock him headlong from the vfurped Throne.

The Louc of wicked friends conuertt to Feare

;

That Fcare,to Hate ; and H«tc turncs one,or both.

To worthieDanger,aod deferucd Death.

North. My guilt be on my Hcad,and there an end

:

Take leaue,and part,for you muft part fonhwith.

Rith. Doubly diuorc'd?(bad men) ye violate

A tvtfo-fold Marriage ;*twixt my Crowr«,and me.

And then betwixt me,aod my marryed Wife.

Let me vn>ki(re the Oath 'twixt thce,and me

;

And yet not fo,for with a KilTc 'twas made.

Part sitNerthnmherlitndf I,towardi the North,

Where fhiuering Cold and SicknciTe pines the Clyme
My Qucene to France; from whence, fct forth in pompe,

She came adorned hither like fwect May

;

Sent back like Hollowmas,Or (bort'ft of day*

^«. And muH wc be diuided ? muft we part ?

Rich, I,hand from hand(my Loue)and heart fro heart,

Qjif Bani(h vs both,and fend the King with me*

North, That were fome Loue,but little poUicy,

^lit. Then whither htgoeSjtbither let me goe.

j?«r/fr. So two together wceping,inakc one Woe.
Weepe thou for mc in Frajicc; I,for thee hcere

:

Better farrc off, then neere,be ne're the neere.

Goe.count thy Way with Sighcs ; I.mine with Groanes.

Qu. So lonecft Way (hall hauc the longeft Moanes.

f^/cfe.Twice rot one ftep He groane,^Way being (hort.

And peece theWay out with a heauie heart.

Come.come,in wooing Sorrow let's be bricfe.

Since wedding it,thcrc is fuch length in Griefe

:

One KtlTe (hall ftop our moiithcs, and duir.bcly part

;

Thus giue I mine.and thus take I thy heart.

Qm. Giue me mine ownc againer'twere no good part,

Totakeonmetokeepe.and kill thy heart.

So,now I hauc mine owne ag»me,be gone.

That I may ftriuero kill it with agroane.

Rich.V/e make Woe wanton with this fond delay:

Once more adieu ; the tcft,let Sorrow fay, Exnmt,

Scoena Secunda.

Enter Tarke,Md hi Duchejfe.

Z?«cA.My Lord.youtold me you woiJd tell the reft.

When weeping made you breake the ftory off.

Ofour two Coulins comming into London.

Torke. Where did I leaue ?

Duch. At that fad floppe.my Lord,

Where rude mif-gouern'd hands, from Windowc5top»,

Threw duft and tubbilh on KM^RJcbards head,

d 5
r<«%.Thcn
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rorkf. Thcn.as I faid, the Duke,grcat 'BMllitighoeks, \

Mounted vpon a hot andfiericSt^cd,

Which flit alpiring Rider fccm'd to know.
With flow, but ttately pace, kept on his courfe j

While all tongues cridc, God faue ihce BuUingbrooke,

You would haue thought the very wiiidowes fpakc.

So many greedy lookcs ofyong and old,

Through Cafemcnts darted their dcfiringcycs

Vpon nis vifagc : and that all the walles.

With painted Imagery had faid at once,

Icfii prefcnie ihec,wclcotii Bullhghrooke.

Whil'ft he, from one fide to the other turning.

Bare-headed, lower then his proud Steeds neckc,

Befpake thcn^ thus : I thanke you Countrimen

:

And thus ftill doing, thus he paft along.

'Dntch. Alas poore ^/VWii,where rides he the whilft?

7orki, Asin aTheatcr, the eyes ofmen

After a well grac'd Aftor leaues the Stage,

Arcidlely bent on him that enters next.

Thinking his prattle to be tedious

:

Eucnfojor with much more contempr, mens eyes

I)id fcowlc on T^VWi : no man cridc, God faue him

:

No joy full tongue gaue him his welcome home.

But duft was throwne vpon his Sacred head.

Which with fuch gentle fonow he fhooke off.

His face ftill combating with ccares and fmiles

(The badges ofhis greefc and patience)

That had not God (for fome flrong purpofc) fiecl'd

The hcarcs ofmen, they muft perforce haue melted.

And Barbarifmc it fclfe haue pittied him.

But heauen hath a hand in thefe eueuts.

To whofc high will wc bound our calme contents.

To 'BuUtngBrooket are we fworne Subiefts now,

Whofc Statc.and Honor, I for aye allow.

Enter tyiumfrle,

Dut. Hcerc comes my foone AMmerle.

Tar. AumerU that was.

But that Is loft, for being Richards Friend,

And Madam, you muft call him Bjttlmdnovi:

I am in Parltameotpledge for his truth.

And lafting fealtie to the new-made King.

Dnt. Welcome my fonne : who are the Violets now,

That ftrew tl»e grecne lap ofthe new-come Spring i

Aum. Madam, I know not,nor I greatly care not,

God knowf s, I had as liefe be nonr,as one.

7"*n^.Well, bcare you well in this newfpring ofiime

Leaft youbccropt before you con^e to prime.

What newcs from OxfordPHojd thofe lufts & TriutDphi?

Aum. For oujjht I know my Lord,thcy do.

Tar](t, You will be there I know.

>^«?». IfGod prcucnt not, I purpofc fo.

Tor.What Scale is that that hangswithoutthybofom?

Yca,look'ft thou pale ? Let me fee the Writing.

Au9>t. My Lord, 'tis nothing
ToT^a. No matter then who fees it,

I will be fatisfied, let me fee the Writing.

Aum. I do bcffcch your Grace to pardon me.

It is a motter of fmall confcqueiicc,

Which for fome rcafons i would not haue fecne.

Torke^ Which for fomercafons fu,I mcaiie to fee:

Ifcare, 1 frare.

Imt. What fhould you feare ?

Tis nothing but fome bond, that he is cnter'd into

For gay 9pparrcll,again(l the Triumph.

Tork^. Bound to himfclfe? What doth he with a Bond

That he iis bound to ? Wife,thou arc a foole.

Boy, let me fee the Writing.

AHm, I do bcfcech you pardon rue,! may not (hew it.

Tor. I will be fati4fied:lct me fee it I fay. Snatches it

Trcafon, fouic Trcafon, Villainc.TraitorjSlaue.

DM, What's the matter, my Lord?
Ttrke. Hoa, who's within there? Saddle my horfc.

Heauen for his mercy : what treachery is heere ?

Dut. Why,wbatis'tmy Lord?
Yorke. Giue me my boots, I fay : Saddle my horfe

:

Now by my Honor,my life, my troth,

I will appeach the Villaiue.

Dnt. What is the matter?

Tork^. Peace foolilh Woman.
Dwf. 1 will not peace. What is the matter Sonne?
Aum. Good Mother be conrent, it is no more

Then my pcore life muft anfwct.

Dut. Thy life anfwer ?

Enter Seruant mth Boots.

Tor. Bring roe my Boots, I will vnto the King.
Dw. Strike him Aumerle. Poore boy, ^ art amaz'd.

Hence Villaine, neuer more come in my fight.

Tor. Giue me my Boots,I fay.

Dut, Why Yorke, what wilt thou do?
Wilt thou not hide the Trefpafle of thine owne ?

Haue we more Sonnes? Or are we like to haue ?

I s not my teeming date drunke vp with time?

And wilt thou pUicke my fairc Sonne from mine Age,
And rob me of a happy Mothers name ?

Is he not like thee? Is he not thine owne ?

Tor. Thou fond mad woman

:

Wilt thou concealc this darke Confpiracy?

A doicii of ihem heere haue tane the Sacrament,

And interchangeably fet downe their hands
To kill the King at Oxford.

Dut. Hefhallbcnone:

Wee'l kcepe him heere : then what is that to him {

Tor. Away fond woman; were hee twenty times my
Son, I would appeach him.

©«. Hadft thou gtoaa'd for him as 1 haue done.

Thou wouldcft be more pittifull

;

But now 1 kn6w thy mindc }thou do'ft fufpc6t

That 1 haue bene difloyal] to thy bed.

And that he is a Baftard, not thy Sonne

:

Sweet Yorke, fwcct husband, be not ofihatminde

:

He is as like thee,as a man may bee,

Not like to me, not any ofroy Kin,

And yet I loue him.

Torke, Makcway.vnruly Woman. Exit

Dut. Ahtt Aumerle. Mount thee vpon his horfe,

Spurrc poft, and get before him to the King,

And beege thy pardon, ere he do accufc thee.

He not be long behind : though 1 be old,

I doubt not but to ride as fail as Yotkei

And neuer will I rife vp from the ground.

Till BulUngbrooks hauepardon'd thee;Away be gone.£jfrt

Scosna Inertia,

Enter EuUingbrookt, ftrtltiand other LorAs.

Bui. Can no man tell ofmy vnthriftic Sonne?

'Tis full thicemonthcsfince I did fcehimlaft.

Ifany plague hang ouer v s, 'tis he,

I wouldtohe«uen(my Lords)he might be found:

Enquire at London, 'mongll the Taueines there

:

For
I
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For there ^they fay ) he dayly doth frequent.

With vmcftrained loofc Companions,

Euen fiich (they fay) as rtand in narrow Lanes,

And rob our Watch, and beatc oar paflcngers.

Which he, yong wanton, and cflFeminatc Boy

Takes on the point ofHonor, to fupporc

Sodiffoluteacrew.

Per. My Lord, fome twodayes fincel faw the Prince,

And told him of thefe Ttiumphes held at Oxford.

Bitl. And what faid the Gallant ?

Per. His anfwerwas : he would vnto theSrewes,

And from the conjroon'ft creature plucke a Gloue

And wcare it a« a fauour, and with that

He would vnhorfc the Uflieft Challenger.

Br-tl. As diflolutc as defp'rate, yet through both,

I fee fome fparkcs ofbetter hope ; which elder daycs

May happily bring forth. But who comes heere f

Suter y^umirte,

Aam. Where is the King ?

'Bui. What m?ancs our Colin, that hee (lares

And lookcs fo wildcly ?

jium.GoA faue your Grace.l do befeech your Maiefly

To hauc fome conference with your Grace alone.

BhI. Withdraw your felues,and leaue vs hetc alone

:

What is the matter with our Cofin now ?

Aunt. For ruer may my knees grow to the earth.

My tongue clcauc to my roofc within my mouth,

Vnlcfle a Pcrdon, ere 1 rife,or fpcake.

"Bui. Intended, or committed was this fault ?

Ifon the firft,how heynous ere it bee,

To win thy after louc, I pardon thee.

^um. Then giue me !eaue,that I may turne the key,

That no man enter, till my taleme done.

"Bui. Haue thy de(ire. Tork^ within.

TVf. My Liege beware, looke to ihy felfe.

Thou haft a Traitor in thy ptefence there.

Bu!. Villaine, He make thee fafe.

Autn. Stay thy teucngcfull hand, thou haft no caufc

to feare.

Torke. Open the doore, fecure foole-hardy King

:

Shall I for loue fpeake treafon to thy face?

Open the doore, or I will brcakc it open.

Entir Torke.

Tui.VJhat 5$ the matter (Vnkle)fpeak,tecouer bresth,

Tell vs how neere is danger.

That we may arme vs to encounter it.

Tor. Pcrufc this writing heerc,and thou ftialt knovw

Thercafon that my bafts forbids me {how.
Afim. Remember as chouread'ft, thy piomifepaft :

1 do repent me, reade notmy name there.

My heart is not confederate with my hand.

TVr, it was (villaine) ere thy hand didfet it downe.
I tore it from the Traitors bofomc, King

.

Feare,and not Loue, begets his penitence

;

Forget lopitty him,leaft thy pitty proue
ASerpentjthat will Uing thee to the hearr,

!2«/. Ob heinou$,flrong,and bold Confpiracie,
O loyail Father ofa treacherous Sonne

:

Thou fhcerc, immacuiacc,and fiiucr fountaine.

From whence this ftreamet through muddy paftages

Hath had his current, and defil'd bimfelfe.

Thy oucrflow ofgood, conucrts to bad.

And thy abundant goodneffe (hall excufe

This deadly blot, in thy digrc(tlng fonne.

Torke. So Hiall my Verme be his Vices bawd,
And he fliall fpend mine Hor.our,with his Shame j

S ' —

As thriftlcfle Sonnes, their fcraping Fathers Gold.
Mine honor Hues, when his dimonor dies.

Or my (hara'd life, in his diftionor lies

:

Thou kill'ft me in his life, giuing him breath.

The Traitor liues, the true man's put to death.

Dmebeffie within.

*DMt. What hoa(my Liege)for heauens fake let me in.

BhI. What fliriiUvoic'd Suppliaot.makes this eager cry?
Dm. A woman, and thine Aunt (great King;) 'cij I.

Speake with me, pitty me, open the dore,

A Begger begs, that neucr begg'd before.

"BmU OurSceneisalter'dfromafcrious thing.

And now chang'd to the Begger,and the King.

My dangerous CoHn, letyout Mother in,

I know ftie'j come, to pray foryour foule fio,

Torke. Ifthou do pardon, whofoeuer pray,

Morefinnes for this forgiuenefTe.profper may.
This fefter'd ioynt cut off, the reft rcHs found.

This let alone,will all the reft confound.

Enter DutcheJJe,

Dut. O King, beleeue not this hard-hearted man,
Loue,louing not it felfc,none other can.

Tor. Thou franticke woman, what do(}^ make here.

Shall thy old dugges, once more a Traitor rcare ?

'Dut. Sweet Yorkc be patient,hearc me gentle Liege.
"Bui, Rife vp good Aunt.

Dut. Not yet, I thee befeech.

For euer will I kneele vpon my knees.

And neuer fee day, that the happy fees.

Till thou giue ioy ; vntill thou bid me ioy.

By pardoning Rutland, my tranfgrelTing Boy.
jinm. Vnto my mothers prayrcs, J bend my knee.

Torkf. Againiv them both,my true ioynis bended be.

Dm. Pleades he In earneft? Looke vpon his Face,

His eyes do drop no teares: his prayres are in ieft

:

His words come from his mouth, ours from our brefl.

He prayes but faintly,and would be denide.

We pray with heart, and foule.and ail bcfide :

His weary ioynts would gladly rife, I know.

Our knees fhall kneele, till to the ground they grow t

His prayers are full offalfe hypocrifie.

Ours or true zeale, and dcepe integritie

:

Our prayers do out.pray his,then let them haue

That mercy,which true prayers ought to hauc.

Bui, Good Aunt Hand vp.

Diu. Nay, do not fay ftand vp.

But Pardon firft, and afterwards ftand vp.

And ifI were thy Nurfe,thy tongue to teach.

Pardon (hould be the Brft word ofthy fpeach.

I neuer long'd to hearc a word till now

:

Say Pardon (King,)let pitty teach thee how.

The word is fhort : but not fo ftiort as fweet.

No word like Pardon,forKmgt mouth's fomeet.

Terkf. Speake it in Frcnch(King)fay?<o-Jc«'«ffl«»f.

Dut, Doft thou teacb pardon. Pardon to dcftioy?

Ah my fowre husband,nnr hard<heaned Lord,

That fet's the word it fclfc,againft the word.

Speake Pardon,as 'tis currant io our Land,

The chopping French we <Jo not tnderftand*

Thine eye begins to fpcake, fei thy tongue there.

Or in thy pitteous heart, plant thou thine eare.

That hearing how our pl-iuti :nd prayres dopearce,

Pitty may moue thee. Pardon to lehearfe.

BhI. Good Aunt,ftandvp.
Dut. I do not fue to ftand.

Pardon is all the fiute I haue in hand.
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But, Ipa\donhlm,ashcaucn Hiall pardon mcc.
Dm. O happy vantage ofa kneeling knee

:

Yet am I ficke for fcarc : Spcake it againc,

Twice faying Pardon, doch not pardon twaine.

But makes one pardon (trong.

"BHt. I pardon him with all my hart.

Dttt. AGod on earth thou art.

'BuL But for our trufly brothcr-in-Law,the Abbot,

Wiib all the reft ofthat conforted crew,

Deftru<St<on ftraigbt ftiall dogge them at the hcclcs

:

Good Vncklc helpe to order feucrall powrcs

To Oxford, or where ere thefc Traitors are :

They fliall not Hue within this world I fweare.

But 1 will haue them, if I once know where.

Vnckle farewell, and Cofin adieu:

Your mother well hath pr3id,and proue you true.

jD«f»Comc my old fon,I pray heauen make thee new.

Exemt.
Snter Exton and Seruants.

Ixt. Didft tlvou not marke the King what words hce

fpakc ?

Haue I no friend will ridmc of this liuing feare

:

Was it noc fo ?

Ser. Thofc were his very words.

Ex, Haue i no Friend?(quoth he:)hc fpakc it twice,

And vrg'd it twice together, did he not ?

Ser. He did,

Sx, And fpeaktng it, he wifily look'd on me.

As who fhould fay, I would thou wcr't the man
That would dioorce this terror from my heart.

Meaning the King at Pomfret : Come, let's goc

;

I am the Kings Ftiend,and will rid his Foe. Exir,

I

Enter Richard.

Rich. I hauebinftudying.howto compare

This Prifon where I liue, vnto the World

:

And for becaufe the world is populous.

And hcere i» not a Creature, but my felfc,

I cannot do it : yet I!e hammer*: out.

My Brainc, He proue the Female to my Soule,

My Soole, the Father: and thefe two beget

A generation of ftill breeding Thoughts;

And thefe fame Thoughts, people this Little World

InhumorSs like the people of this world,

For no thought is contented. The better fort.

As thoughts ofthings Diuinc, are intermixt

With fcruplcs, and do fet the Faith it felfc

Againft the Faith:a« thus: Come iitlcones:& then again,

It is as hard to come, as for a Camell

To thred thepoflerne ofaNeedles eye.

Thoughts tending to Ambition, they do plot

Vnlikely wonders ihovi thefe vaine wcake nailej

May tearc a paflagc through the Flinty ribbc*

Ofthis hard world, my ragged prifon walles:

And for they cannot, dye in their owne pride.

Thoughts tending to Contcnt.flatter themfeluei,

That they are not the firft ofFortunes flsucs.

Nor fball not be the laft. Like filly Beggars,

Who fitting in the Stockes, refuge their ihicae

TThat many haue, and others muft fn there

;

And in ihii Th ought, they findc a kind ofcafe.

I Bearing their owne misfortune on the backe
Offuch as haue before indur'd the like.

Thus play I in one Prifon, many people.

And none contented. Sometimes am 1 King

;

Then Treafon makes me wi(h my felfe a Beggar,
And fo I am. Then crufliing penurie,

Perfwades me, I was better when a King

:

Then am I king'd againc : and by and by,

Thinke that I am yn-king'd by ^tiSingbrooket

And ftraight am nothing. But what ere I am, Mnjici^

Nor I,norany man, that but man is^

With nothing fliall be plcas'd, till he be eas'd

With being nothing, Mufickedolliearc?

Ha, ha? kecpe time : How fowre fwcet Moficke i$,

When Time is broke, and no Proportion kept ?

So is it in the Mudcke ofmens liucs

:

And heere hauel the daintineffe ofearc.

To heare time broke in a diforder'd firing

:

But for the Concord ofmy State and Time,
Had noran eare to hcare my true Time broke.

I wafled Time, and now doth Time waftc me :

For now hathTime made me his numbring clocke

;

My Thoughts.are minutes ; and with Sighes they iarre,

Their watches on vnto mine eyesjthc outward Watch,
Whereto my finger, like a Dialls point.

Is pointing fiill, in cleanfing them from teares.

Now fir, the found that tels what houre it is.

Are clamorous groancs, that ftrike vpon my heart.

Which is the bell : fo Sighcs.and Teare$,and Grones,
Shew Minutes,Hourcs,and Times : but icy Time
Runt poafiing on, 'm'BHl'ingBroekes protid ioy.

While I ftand fooling hecre, his Jacke o'th'Clockc.

This Mufickc mads me, let it found no more.
For though it haue holpc madmen to their wits,

In me it fcemet, it will make wife-men mad

:

Yet blellingon liis heart that giucs it rae

j

For 'tis a figne ofloue, and loue to Richard,

Is aftraoge Brooch, in this all-hating world.
Enter Greome.

Groo. HaiteRoyall Prince.

Rich. Thankes Noble Pcere,

The chcjpcftofvs, is ten groates too dcere.

What art thou ? And how com'ft thou hither?

Where no man euer coroc$,but that fad dogge
That brings me food, to make misfortune liue ?

Groo. I was a pooreGroome ofthy Stable (King)

When thou wer't King;who trauelling towards Yorke,
With much adoo, at length hauegotten Icaue

Tolooke vpon my(fometimes Royal!) maflers face.

O how it yern'd my heart, when I beheld

In London Rreets, that Coronation day*

When 'BHlliugbrooke rode on Roane Barbary,
That horfe, that thou fo often hafl beftrid,

That horfe, that I fo carefully haue dreft.

Rich. Rode he on Barbary? TcH me gentle Friend,

How went he vndcr him ?

Croe. So proud!y,as ifhe had difdain'd the ground.

Rich. So proud, that 'BnHinghrooke was on his backc j

That lade hath eate bread from my Royall hand.

This hand hath made him proud with clapping him.

Would he not fiumble? Would he not fall downc
(Since Pride muft hauca fall) and brcake the necke

Of that proud man, that did vfurpe his backc ?

Forgiucneffe horfe : Why do I railc on thee.

Since thou created to be aw'd by man
Was't borne to bcarc? I was not made a horfe.

And
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And yet I beare a burthen like an AfTe.

Spur-gall'd, and tyrd by iauncing Bulliugbroel^e.

Enter Keefer«itb»DiPt.

Keep. Fellow, giue pUce, heere is no loneer (lay.

"Blch. Ifthou loue mc,'ti« lime thou wer t away.

Croo. What my tongue dacK noc,th«:my heart (hall

fay. Exit.

Keef. My Lord, will pleafe you to fall too ?

Rfc^. Tartc of it firft, as thou wcr't wont to doo.

Ktef. My Lord I dare not : Sir Pierce ofExton,

Who lately came from ih"King,command» the contrary.

Rich, The diuell take Henrie of Lancaner^and thee

}

Patience is ftale, and I am weary ofit.

Keef, Hclpe,helpc,helpe.

Enter Exton and Seruants.

Ri. How now?what meancs Death in this rude afTalt?

Villaine, thioe owne hand yeelds thy deaths tnflrument.

Qo thou and fill another roocnc in hell,

Exronfirikes him itwnt.

That hand (hall burnc in neuer<quenching (ire.

That ftaggcrs thus my peifon. Extoti^ thy fierce hand,

Hach with the Kings blood, (lain'd the Kings own land.

Mount, mount my foule, thy feate is vp on high,

Whil'ft noy gro(rc flefh (inkes downward,hcerc todye.

Sxtttt, As full ofValor, as ofRoy all blood.

Both hauel fpil( : Oh would the deed were good.

For now the diuell, that lokl me I did well,

Sayes, that this decde is chronicled in hell.

Thisdcad King to the liuing King He bcarc,

Takehence the ieft,«nd gioe them buriall hceret £xit.

M.
'

Scoena Qmnta,

Fttmrifh, Eiitet'SiilUiig^oektJ'orke^wilh

other Lavdt (^ attendMtt.

But. Kinde Vnkic Yorke thelateft ncwes we hcarc.

Is that the Rebels haue con fum'd with fire

OurTowneofCiccterinGloucc(ter(hirc,

But whether they be tanc or fl aine, we heare not.

Sntn NortbumiarlMd,

Welcome my Lord : What is the newcs ?

Nor, Firft to thy Sacred State, widi I all happiaefTe

:

The next ncwes is, I haue to London fent

The heads oiS^Uslnay^ftHcer^lunt, and Kent:

The manner oftheir taking may appeare

At targe difcourfed in this paper heere.

Mul.Wt thank theegcntle Percy for thy paines
And to thy worth will adde right worthy gaincs.

Enter Fitx^tPotert,

FitK.. My Lord. I haue from Oxford fent to London
The heads of Broccat, and Sir Bennet Seefy,

Two ofthe dangerous conforted Traitora,

That fought ac Oxford, thy dire ouerthrow.
Bui. Thy paines FiLcwuters (hall not be forgot.

Right Noble is thy merit, well 1 woe
fitter Percy and Carlile.

Per. The grand Confpirator, Abbot ofWenminfler,
With clog otConfcience, and fowteMelanchoIly,
Hath yeelded vp his body to the graue

:

But heere is CarlUe, liuing to abide

Thy Kingly doome.and lentence of his pride.

Bml. (Itrfite, this is your doome

:

Choofc out fome fecret place, feme reucrcnd roome
More then thou halt, and with it ioy thy life

:

So as thou liu'H in peace, dye free from (hife

:

For though mine enemy thou hafl eue r beene.

High fpatkes ofHonor in thee haue 1 feenc.

Enter Exto9 with 4 C^in.

Exton. Great King, within this Coffidl prefenc

Thy butied feare. Heerein all breathlefTe lies

The mightidl ofthy greaieft enemie*

/!f(W</ofBurdcaux, by me hither brought.

"Btd. £Arr0», I thanke thee not, for thou haft wrought
A decde of Slaughter, with thy fatall hand,

Vpon my head, and all this famous Land.

£x,From your owne mouth my Lord,did I this deed,

"BhU They loue not poyfon, that do poyfon needt.

Nor do I thee : though I did wi(h him dead,

I hate the Murtherer, loue him murthered.

The guilt ofconfcience take thou for thy labour.

But neither my good word, nor Princely fauour.

With^^m; go wander through the fliade ofnight.

And neuer (hew thy head by day, cot light.

Lords, I proteft my foule is full ofwoe.

That blood (hould fprinkle me, to make me grow*
Come mourne with me, for that 1 do lament.

And putonfullenBlacke incontinent;

lie mike a voyage to the Holy-land,

To wa(h this blood off frommy guilty hand.

March fadly after, grace my mourning heere.

In weeping after this vntimely Beere. ExtMnt

FINIS.
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(*A3us Tr'imus. Sccena Trima^

Btter the King,Lord hbtt ofLmtctiSer^ Earle

(fiyefimerLud,mtb »thers,

O iliaken at we arc, (o wan with care,

Fmde we a time for frighEed Peace to patit.

And breath fliortwinded accents ofnew broils

To be commenc'd in Stronds a«farre remote

:

No mote the thirfty entrance of this Soile,

Shall daubeher lippes with her owne children* blood s

No more fliaU trenching Warre channell her fields,

Nor bruife her Flowrets with the Armed hoofes

Of hoflilc paces. Thofe oppofcd eyes.

Which like ihe Meccors ofa troubled Heauen,

Ail ofone Nature, ofone Subftance bred.

Did lately racctc in the inicftine (hockc.

And ftirious cloze of ciuill Butchery,

Shall now to motuall well-befceroing rankcs

March all one way, and be no more oppos'd

Againft Acquaintance, Kindred,and Allies.

The edge of Warre, like an 'ill-flieathcd knife.

No naore fliall cut his Mafter, Therefore Friends,

As farre as to the Sepulcher ofChrift,

Whofc Souldier now vnder whofe bleffcd CroiTc

We are impreffed and ingag'd to fight.

Forthwith a power ofEnglifli ftiolYwe leuie,

Whofe armcs were moidJed in their Mothers wonibe«

To chace thefe Pagans in thofe holy Fields,

Ouer whofe Acres walk'd thofe blcflcd fcete

Which fourtcenc hundred yeares ago were nail'd

For our aduantagc on the bitter Crofle.

But this our purpofe is a tweiuemonth old,

And booileffe 'tis to teU you we will go

:

Therefore we meete not now. Then let me hcarc

Ofyou my gentle Coufin Wefimerland,

What ycfternight our Councell did decree.

In forwarding this dccrc expedience.

ffeji. My Liege : This hafle was hot in queftion.

And many limits oftbe Charge fet downe

But yefternight : when all athwart there came

A Poft froin Walcsjioadcn with heauy Newes

;

Wiiofc worft was. That the Noble (Jiiertimtr^

Leading the men ofHcrefordfhirc to fight

Againft the irregular and wilde GUndowery

Was by the rude hands ofrbat Wclfhman taken.

And a thoufand ofhis people buuheied

:

Vpon whofe dead corpes there was fuch mifufe.

Such beafHy.fhameieiiTe transformation.

By thofe Welfliwomen done, as may not be
(Without much (hame) re.told orfpokcn of.

Kng. It fecmes then, that the tidings of this broile.

Brake off our bufinefic for the Holy land,

IVefi. This matcht with other I5ke,my graciotn Lord,
Farre more vneueo and vnwelcome Newes
Came from the North, and thus it did report t

On Holy>roode days the gallant Hot^myethete^
Young Hanj Percjr, and braue tyirehibdld,

That cuer-valiant and approoued Scot,

At ttolmeden met, where they did fpend

A fad and bloody houre

:

As by difcharge oftheir Artillerie,

And fliape of likely-hood the newes was told:

For he tiiat brought them, in the -very heate

And pride oftheir contention, did uke horfe,

Vnceretine ofthe iffiie any way.
K'tMg. Hccre it a deere and true induftrioos friend.

SirwWrw "BUnt^ new lighted from his Horfe,

Strain*d with the variation ofeach foyie.

Betwixt that Bolmtimj^nA this Seat ofours

:

And he hath brought v$ fmooth and welcomes oewes.
The EarlecfZ)owf/<»/ is difeomfited.

Ten thoufand bold Scots, two and twenty Knights
Baik'd in theirowne blood did Sir VrAlter fee
On Holmedcnt Plafnes. OfPrifoners, Hotjpune tooke
Jldardaks Earle ofFife, and eldeft fonne

To beaten DavgUi, and the Earle ofjithoU,

OfMurrTt^y^ngfitUid Memeitb.

Aud is not this an honourable fpoy]e^

A gallant prize ? Ha Cofin,i$ it not? Infaith it is.

fVefi, AConqocftforaPrincetoboaftof.
Kittg, Yea, there thon mak'ft roe fad,8i roak'ft me fin.

In enuy, that my Lord Northumberland
Should be the Father offo bleft a Sonne

:

A Sonnc,wbo is the Tbeamc ofHonors tongue

;

Among'ft aGroue, the very flraighteft Plant,

Who is fweet Fortunes Minion,and her Pride

:

Whtl'ft I bylooking on the pratfe ofhim.
See Ryot and Difhonor ftaine the brow
Ofmy yong Harry. O that it could be prou'd.

That fome Night-tripping-Faiery , had exchang'd

In Cradle-clothes, our Children where they lay.

And call'd mine Pereyt his PlMstagenstt

The
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Then would I hauc his Harry,%nA he mine

:

Butlet him from my thoughtn. Wiiat thinkc you Coze
Of this young Percies pride ? The Prifoncrs

Which he inihis aducnturc hath furpriz'd.

To his owne vfc he kccpcs, and fends me word

I fljall hauc none but M»rd,Ak^ Earlc ofFtfe.

Vefl. This jj his Vncklcsteaching.This is Worceftcr

Malcuolent to you in all A fpcfti

:

Which makes him prune himfclfc.and briftic vp

The crcft ofYouth againft youi Dignity.

King. But I iiauc fcnt for him to anfwcr thi»:

And for this caufc a-whilc wc muft ncgle^

Our holy purpofcro Icrufalctn,

Cofin,' on Wcdnefday ncxt.ourCouncell we will hold

At Windfor, and fo informc the Lords

:

But come your felfe with fpccd to vs againe.

For more is to be faid, and to be done,

Then out ofanger can be vttered.

tVcfi. I will my Liege, Excuvt

Scana Secmda.

19

€uter Henry Prince offyates^Sir lohtiTti-

ftaff^e, andPiifitx.,

Fal. Now H«i/, what time ofday is it lad ?

Prince. Thou art fo fat-wicied with drinking ofolde
Sacke, and Ynbutroning thee after Supper, and flecping

vpon Benches in the aftcrnoone, that thou haft forgotten

to demand that truely,which thou wtxildeft truly know.
What a diuell haft ihou to do with the time of the day ?

vnlcffehourcs were cups ofSacke, and minutes Capons,
and dockes the tongues ofBawdes, anddiaJlsthc figncs

of Le3ping-boufes,andthebleflcdSunnchimfelfc afairc

hok Wench in Flame-coloured TafFata; I fecnoreafon,

why thou Oiouldcft bee fo fuperBuous, to demauiid the

time ofthe day-

Fal. Indeed you come hcere me now H4/, for wc that

take PurfcSjgo by the Mooneand fcuen Starres, and not

by Phoebus hec, that wand'riog Knight fofairc. And I

prythce fweet Waggc, when thou art King, as God fane

thy Grace, Maiefty I fhould fay, for Grace thou wilte

hauc none.

Prill. What, none?

FaI, No, not fo much as will fcrue to be Prologue to

an Egge and Butter.

Prin. WcU.how then? Come roundly.roundly.

F*l. Marry tbcn.fwcet Waggc, when thou art King,

let not v$ that are Squires ofthe Nights bodic, bee call'd

Thecuesof theDaycsbeautic. Letvt be /5#/<«4w Forrc-

ftcrs, Gentlemen ofthe Shade, Minions of the Moone

;

andlctmen f3y,webcmenof goodGouernmcnt, being

pouerned as the Sea is, by our noble and chaft mifttJs the

Moone, vnder whofc countenance wc ftcale.

Prin. Thou fay 'ft well, and it holds well too : for the

fortune ofv$ that arc the Moones men, doeth cbbe and

flow like the Sea, bccing goucrned as the Sea is, by the

Moone: ajforproofe. Now aPurfcof Gold moftrcfo-

luicly fnatch'd on Monday night, and moft diflolutcly

fpcnt on Tucfday Morning
; got with fwcaringjLay by :

and fpcnt with crying. Bring in : now, in as low an cbbe

as the foot ofthe Lailder, and by and by in as high a flow
is the ridge ofthe Gallowcs.

Fal Thou fay'ft true Lad : and is not my Hoftefle of
the Taucrnc a moft fwcet Wench ?

Tri>i. As is the hony, my old Lad ofthe Caftle : and is

not a BufFc Icrkin a moft fwcct robe ofdurance f

Fal. How now? how now mad Waggc ? Whai in thy
quips and thy quiddities ? What a plague baud to doc
with aBuffe-Icikin?

Prin. Why, what a poxc hauc I to doe with my Ho-
ftefle ofthe Taucrnc?

Fal. Well, thou haft call'd her to areck'ningraany a

time and oft.

Prin. Did I cuer call for thee to pay thy part ?

fal. No, lie giue ihcc thy duc,ti)ou haft paid al there.

Prin. Yea and elfcwhcrc, fo farrc ai my Coine would
ftrctch, and where it would not, 1 hauc vs'd my credit.

Fal. Yca.and fo vs'd it, that were it heere apparant,
that thou art Hcirc apparant. But I prythce fwcct Wag,
fliall there be Gallowcs ftanding in England when thou
art King ?and rcfoluiion thus fobb'd as it is. with theru-
fiie curbe ofold Father Anticke the Law ? Doe not thou
when thou art a King,hang aThccfe.

Prin, No,thou malt.

Fal, Shall I? O rare! He be a brauc Iiidge.

Prin. Thou iudgcftfalfc already. I mcanc, thou ftialt

hauc the hanging ofthe Tbeeues, and fo become a rare

Hangman.
Et/. Well Ffal, well : and in fomc fort it iumpes with

my humour, as well as waiting in the Courr, I can tell

you.

prin. For obtaining of fuites ?

Fal. Yca.for obtaining offuites, whereofthe Hang-
man hath no Icane Wardrobe. I am as Mclanchollyasa

Gyb-Cat,or a lugg'd Bcarc.

Prin. Or an old Lyon, or a LouersLute.

Fal, Yea,or the Drone ofa Lincolnfliirc Bagpipe.

Prin. What fay'ft thou to a Hare, or the Mclancholly

ofMoore Ditch?

Fal. Thou haft the moft vnfauoury fmiles, and art in-

deed the moft comparatiuc rafcallcft fwcct yong Prince.

But Hal,J prythce trouble me no mgrc with vanityJ wold

thou and 1 knew, where a Commodity of good names

were tobebougnt : anoldcLordof the Councell rated

me the other day in the ftrtct about you fir; butlmarkd
him not, and yet hec talk'd very wifely, but I regarded

him not ,and ycr he talkt vvifcly,aud in the ftrcet too.

Prin. Thou didft well: for no man regards it.

Fal, 0,thou haft damnable iteration, and art indeede

able tocoriuptaSaint. Thonhaft donctDUchhamievn-

to me Hall,Cod forgiue thee for it. Before 1 knew thcc

HalJ knew nothing.and now 1 am(ifa man ftiold fpeakc

truly )little better then one of the wicked. I muft giue o-

ucrthiilifc.and Iwill giue itouer : and I donor, lama
Villainc. lie be damn'd for ncucr a Kings fonnc in Chri-

ftendomc.

frin. Where fli.ill we take a purfe to morrow.lacke?

FaI. Where thou wilt Lad, lie tnake one : and 1 doc

not.cail me Vilhinc,and bafflle me,

Prin. I fee a good amendment of life in thee : From

Praying, to Purfc- taking,

Fal. Why .«.</. tif my'Vocition Hal : *Ti$ no fin for a

man to laboiirin his Vocation.

PoiKiz,. Now fhall wee know if Gads hill hauc fct a

Watih. O, it men were to be fauedby mcnt,what hole

in Hell were hot enough for him ? This is the moft omni-

potent Villainc, that cuer cryed , Stand, to a true man.

Prin. Good morrow Ned,
Peintx...
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P«wes. Good morrow fwcct Hal. What fates Mon-
ficurRetnorfc ? What faycs Sir lolin Sacke and Sugar

:

lacke ? How agrees the Diiiel! and thee about thy Soulc,

that thou foltlell him on Good-Friday laft, for a Cup of

M3dera,and a cold Capons Icgge ?

Piia, Sirlohnftandstohisword, the dtuel fhall haue

his bargainCjfor he was ncueryct a Breaker ofProucrbs:

Fie will "itte the dint U his due.

Poin.Thcn art thou damn'd for keeping thy word with

the diuell.

Prin. Elfc he bad damn'd for cozening the diuell.

Pojf. But my Lads, ray Lads, to morrow morning, by

fourc a dockc early at Gads hill, there are Pilgrimcs go-

ing to Canterbury with rich Offerings, and Traders ri-

ding to London with fat Purfes. I haue vizards foryou

all ; you hauehorfcs for your fclues : Gads-hill lyes to

night in Rochefter, I haue befpokc Supper to morrow in

Eaftcheapej wenuy docit as fccure as flcepe: ifyou will

go, I will ftuffe your Puifcs full ofCrowncs : if you will

not, tarry at home and be hang'd.

F4I. Heare yc Yedward,ifI tarry at home and go not,

lie hang you for going.

Poy. You will chops.

Fal. //<«/, wilt thou make one?

Prin. Who, I rob? I a Theefe? Not I.

Fal, There's neither honefty, manhood.nor good fel-

lowftiip in thee, nor thou cam'rt not of theblood-royall,

ifchou dar'ft not ftaiid for ten fliillings.

Pria, Well then.once in my daycs lie be a mad-cap.

FaL Why, that's well faid.

Prin. Well, come what will, lie tarry at home,

Fal, lie be a Traitor then,when thou an King,

Prin. I care not.

Pom. Sir Mw, I prytheeleaue the Prince & me alone,

I will lay him downc fuch tcafons for this aducnture,that

he fhall go.

Fal, Well, maift thouhaue the Spirit of pcrfwafion

;

and he the cares ofprofiting, that what thou fpeakeft

,

may moue ; and what he hcatcs may be belecued,that the

true Prince,inay(for recreation rakc)proue a falfe thecfc

;

for the pooreabufes of the timc.want countenaace. Far-

wcIl,you (hallfiadc meinEaftcbeape.

Pria, Fatwcll the latter Spring, Farewell AlhoUown

Summer.
Poj, Now, my good fwect Hony Lord, ride with vs

tomorrow. I haue a ieft to execute, that I cannot man-

nage alone. FalfiaffeyHaruey, Refill, zadgads-hiU^ (hall

robbethofemen that wee haue already way-laydt, your

felfc andl, wil not be thcrerand when they haue the boo-

ty, ifyou and I do not rob them, cut this head from roy

fliouldcrs.

Pnw.But how fhal wc part with them in fetting forth?

fpojft. Why,we wil fee forth before or after them,and

appoint them a place ofmeeting, whctin it is at our plea-

furc to faile j and then will they aduentuie vppon the ex-

ploit rhemfelues, which they (hall haue no fooncr atchie-

ued, but wee! fct vpon them.

Prin. I.butcis like that they will know vs by our

horfes,by our h3bits,and by cuery other appointment to

be our felues.

Tcy. Tut our borfcs they (ball not fee, Iletycthcm in

the wood, ourvizards wee will change after wee leaue

them : and firrah, T haue Cafes ofBuckram for the nonce,

to imtnaskc our noted outward garments.

Prin. But I doubt they will be too hard for VJ,

Pein, WeUjfoi two ofthcin, I know them to bee as

t«ic bred Cowards as euer turn'd backc.-and for the third
if he fight longer then he fees reafon.Ile forfwear Atmes.
Thevertueofthislcfi will be.theincomprchcnfiblelyes
that this fat Rogue will tell v$,when we meete at Supper:
how thirty at Icaft he fought with, what Wardcs, what
blowes, what extremities he enduredjand in thercproofe
ofthis, lyes the ieft,

Trin. Well, He goe with thee, prouidevs alhhings
necefTary, and meete me to morrow night jn Eaftcheape
there lie fup. Farewell.

F»7«. Farewcll.my Lord. ExitPtintx,
Prin. I know you all, and will a-while rphold

The vnyoak'd humor ofyour idleneffe

:

Yet heerein will 1 imitate the Sunne,

Who doth permit the bafe contagious cloudes
To fmotber vp his Beauty from the world.
That when he pleafe againe to be himfeife.

Being wanted,hemay be more wondred at.

By breaking through thefoulc and vglymifts

Ofvapours,tbatdidfeemetofixanglehim.
If all the yeare were playing holidaies,

To fport, would be as tedious as to worke

;

But when they fcldome come, they wiflit-for come.
And nothing pleafeth but rare accidents.

So when this loofe bchauiour I throw off.

And pay the debt I ncuer promiled

;

By how much better then my word I am.
By fo much (hall I falfifie mens hopes,

And like bright Mettallon a fullcn ground

:

My reformation glittering o'temy fault.

Shall (hew more goodly, and attra£i more eyes.

Then that which hath no foyle to fecit off.

He fo offend, to make offence a skill.

Redeeming timc,wheo men thinke leaft I will.

Scoena Tertia.

Enter the King.NarthHmberlandyVoreefter^HotJpkrre^

Str Scatter 'Blunt, and others,

Kmg, My blood hath beenc coo cold and temperate,

Vnapt to ftirre at thcfe indignities.

And you haue found me ; for accordingly.

You tread vpon my patience : But be fure,

I will from henceforth rather be my Selfe,

Mighty, and to be fear'd, then my condition

Whicil hath bcer.e fmooih as Oyle, foft as yongDownc,
And therefore lofi that Title ofrefpeft,

Which the proud foulene*repayes,buttothe proud*

fVor. Our houfc (my Soucraigne Liege)lictie dcferucs

The fcourge of greatneife to be vfcd on it,

And that fame greatncQe too, which our owne hands

Haue holpe to make fo portly.

Nor^ My Lord.

King. Worccftcr get thee gone : for I do fee

Danger and difobcdjence in thine eye.

O fir, your prefcnce is too bold and peremptory.

And MaieHie might ocuer yet endure

The tpoody Frontier ofa feruant brow,

You haue good leaue to leaue vs. When we need

Your vfe and counfell,we (hall feud for you.

You were about to fpcake.

North, Yea,my good Lord.
Thofc
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Thofc Prifoncrs in your Highutffc demanded.
Which H^rrj Percy htcre at Holimdott looke,

Wcrc(8s hcfayti) not with fuch flrcngth dented

Ai was dcliticred to your Maicfty

:

Who cither through cnuy.or mjfprifion.

Was guilty of this fault ; and not my Sonne.

Hot. My Liege. 1 did deny no Prifoncrs.

But, I remember when the fight was done.

When I was dry with Rage, and extrcamcToylc,

Breathlc(rc,and Fa'uic, leaning vpon my Sword,

Came there a cerraine Lord, neat and trimly dtcft;

Frc/li as a Bride-grcomc, and his Chin new reapt,

Shew'd like a ft ubble Land at Harued home.
He was perfumed like t Milliner,

And 'twixt his Finger and his Thumbc.hc held

A Pouncct-box : vvnith eucr and anon

He gaue his Nofe, and took't away againe

:

Who therewith angry, when it next came there,

Tooke It in Snuffe . And ilill he fmil'd and talk'd

And as the Souidiers bare dead bodies by,

Hccall'd thcmvntanght Knaues, Vnmaoncily,

Tobringaflouenly vnhandfonieCoarle

Betwixt the Winde.and his Nobility.

With many Holiday and Lady tearoic

He queftion'd mc ; Among the reft, demanded
My Prifoncrs, in your Maieftics belialfe.

I then, all-fmarting, with my wounds being cold,

(Tobc fopeflered withaPopingay)

OutofmyGrcefe, andoiy Impatienie,

Anfwer'd (r\egle£lingly) I know not whar.

He ftiould, or fhoutd not : For he made mc mad.

To fee him (bine fo briskc, and fmell fo fwcet.

And talkc folikea Waiting-Gentlewoman,

OfGun»,&Drums,and Wounds:God fane the roarkc;

And telling me, the Soucraign'ft thing on caith

Was Parmacity, for an inward bruife :

And that it was great pitty, fo it was,

That vlllanous Salt-petcr (tiould be digg'd.

Out of the Bowels ofthchatmleflc Earrh,

Which many a good Tall Fellow had deftroy'd

So Cowardly. And but for thcfe vile Gunncs,
He would himfclfc hatie beenc a Souldier.

This bald, vnioyntedChat of his (my Lord)

Made mc to anfwer indire^ly (as I laid.)

And J befeech you, let not this report

Come currant for an Accufation^

Betwixc my Loue,and yom high Maicfty.

Blmt. Thecircumftancccon(tdercd,good my Lord,

What euci Hurvf Percie then had faid.

To fuch a perfon,9nd ja fuch a place.

At fuch a time, with all the reft retold.

May reafonably dyc,and neuer rife

To do him wrong.orany way impeach
What then he faid, fo he vnfay it now.

King. Why yet dothdeny:hisPjifoncrs,

But with Prouifo and Exception,

That we at our ownc charge, (}>ail ranfome flraight

His Brothcr-in-Law.thc foolifli ./'l/orrown',

Who(inmy-foole)hMh wilfully betraid

The lines of thofc, that he did Icadc to Fight,

Againft the great Magitian, damn'd GUndowcr

:

Whofc daughter (as wchearc)tlic Earic of March
Hath lately married. Shall our Coffers then.

Be emptied, to redeemc a Traitor home i

Shall webuyTtcafonf and ii^dent with Feares,

Wljcn they hau? ioft and forfcy ted themfclues.

No : on the barren Mountaincfct him ftcrue:

Fori ftiall neuer hold that man my Friend,
f

Whofc tongue fiiall aske mc for one peny eoft

To ranfome homcretiolted Julortimtr,

Hot, Reuolted L^ortimer '<

He neuer did fall off, my Soucraigne Liege,

But by the chance ofWarrc : to proue that true.

Needs no more but one tongue. For all thofc Wounds
Thofc mouthed Woundsjwhich valiantly he tooke.
When on the gentle Scucrnes ficdgie bankc.

In fingleOppofition hand to hand,

He did coofound the bcft part ot an houre
In changing hardiment with great Clendower;

Three times ihcy breath'd, and three times did ihey drink
Vpon agreement, offwift Scucrnes flood j

Who then affrighted with their bloody lookcs.

Ran fearcfully among the trembling Reeds,

And hid his ctifpchead in the hollow banke,

Blood-ftained with thcfe Valiant Combatants.
Neoer did bafe and rotten Policy

Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds {

Nor neuer could the Noble i^Mortimer

Rcceiue fo many, and all willingly :

Then let him not be fland'rcd with Reuolt.

King, Thou do'ft bely him Percy, thou doft bcly bin^
He neoer did encounter with CUvdowrr:

I tell thee, he durft as well hauc met the diiiell alone.

As Owtn Clendover fo: an enemy.

Art thou not afham'd; But Sirrah, henceforth

Let mc not heare you fpeake ofMortimer,

Send mc your Prifoncrs with the fpeedieft meanei.
Or you (ball heare in fuch a kinde from me
As will di fpleafe yc. My Lord Northumherlnndt

Wc Liccnfc your departure with your lonnc,

Send vs your Prifonersjoryou'l heare of It. Exit King,

Hat. And ifthe diuell come and roare for thcai

I will not fend them. I will after ftraight

And tell him fo : for I will cafe my heart,

Although it bo with haiard ofmy head.

?/«r.What? drunkc with chollcr/ftay & paufc awhile,

Hcerc comet your Vnckle. Enter U^orctfter,

Hot. Speake ofTWcw/iwer ?

Yes, I will fpeake ofhim, and ler my foule

Want mercy, if I do not ioync witli him.

In his bchalfc, lie empty all thefe Vcincs,

And fhcd my dcerc blood drop by drop i'lh duft.

But I will lift the downfall C^lor/iftter

As high i'th Ayre,as this VnthankfuU King,

As this I-ngrate and Cankred 3ul/itgiroel^.

Nor. Brother,ihc King hath made your Nephew toad

tVor. Who ftrooke this heate vp after I was gone /

Hot. He will (forfoothjhaue all my Prifoncrs

:

And when I vrg'd the ranlom once againe

Ofmy Wiues Brothcr,thcn his chceke look'd pale.

And on my face he turn'd an eye of death.

Trembling euen at the name ofMortimer,
H'or. I cannot blame him: was he not proclakn'd

By RichardxhiX. dead is, the next ofblood ?

Nor. He was; I heard die Proclamation,

And then it was, when the vnhappy King

(Whofc wrongs in vs God pardon) did fct forth

Vpon his IrilVi Expedition:

From whence be intercepted, did rcturnc

To be depos'd, and fliortly murthercd.

f*'«r,And for whofc death,we in the worlds widcmowb
Liue fcandaliz.'d,aad fouly fpoken of.

e H*tt
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Hot. But foft I pray you ; did King Richard chcn

Procbiine my brother Mortimer^
^

Hcyrc to the Crownc ?

N'or. HcdidjiTiyfclfcdidhcarcit.

Hot. Nay then I cannot blame his Coiifin King,

That wi(h'd him on the barren Mountames (Uru'd.

But fliall it be, that you that fet the Crownc
Vpon the head ofthis forgctfull man.

And for his fake, wore the dctefi'ed blot

OfmurtheroujfubornationPShallitbe,

That you a world ofcQrfes vndergoe,

Being the Agents, or bafe fecond meaaes,

The Cords, the Ladder, or the Hangman rather >

O pardon, if that 1 deiccnd fo low.

To ftiew the Line, and the Predicament

Wherein you range vnder this fubtill King.

Shall it for (hame, be fpoken in thefe dayes, •

Or fill vp Chronicles irt tinne to come.

That men ofyour Nobility and Power,

Did gage them both in an vniuft behalfe

(A s Both ofyou,God pardon i t , haue done)

To put downe Richard, that fweet louely Rofe,

And plant this Thorne, this Canker "Bullirgbroeke ?

And fliall it in more (bame be further fpoken,

That you arc fool'djdifcarded, and ftiooke off

By him, for whom thefe fharocs ye vnderwent ?

No : yet time ferues, wherein you may tedeemc

Your baniflj'd Honors, and rcflore your felucs

Into the good Thoughts ofthe world againe.

Reuenge the gecring and difdain'd contempr

Ofthis proud King, who Hudies day and night

To anfvwer all the Debt he owes vntoyou,

Euen with the bloody Payment ofyour deaths

:

Therefore I fay- •

W^or. Peace Coufin, fay no more.

And now I will vndaspe a Secret booke.

And to your quicke conccyuing Difcontents,

lie readc you Matter, (^ecpe and dangerous.

As full ofperill and aduenturous Spirit,

Astoo*re-walkeaCurrent, roaring loud

On the vnftcdfaft footing ofa ^Jpcare.

Hot. If he fall ia, good night, or finke or fwimme:
Send danger from the Eaft vnto the Well,

So Honor croflc it from the North to South,

And let them grapple j The blood more ftirtcs

To rowze a Lyon,then to ftart a Hare.

Nor. Imagination offome great exploit,

Driues him beyond the bounds ofPatience.

Hot By heauen, me thinkes it were an eafie leap.

To plucke bri ghtHonor from the pale-fac'd Moone,
Ordiueinto thcbottotneof the deepe.

Where Fadome-line could neuer touch the groood,

And plucke vp drowned Honor by the Lockes

:

So he that doth redeeme her thence, might wcare
Without Co»r!uaIl, all her Dignities:

But out vpon this halfe-fac'd Fellowfliip,

V^or. He apprehends a World ofFigures here,

Bnt not the foime of what he fhould attend

:

Good CouHn giue me audience for a*while.

And lift to me.

Hot. I cry you mercy.

Wor. Ihofe fame Noble Scottcs

That are your Prifoners.

Hot. Ilekeepcthemall.

By heauen, be fiiall not haue a Scot ofthem

:

No, if a Scot would faue his SouIe,he (hall not.

He kcepe them, by this Hand.

tVor. You ftari away.

And lend no eare vnto my purpofes,

Thofe Prifoners you fliall keep«.

Hot. Nay, I will : that's flat

:

He faid, he would not ranfome Mortimer

:

Forbad my tongue to fpeakeofA/m/i»fr.

But I will finde him when he lyes afleepc.

And in his eare. He holla Mortimer,

Nay, He haue a Starling fliall be taught to fpeake

Nothing but Mortmer,3nd giue it him.

To keepe his anger flill in motion.

jyer, Heare you Coufin : a word.
Hot. All ftudles hcere I folcmnly dcfie,

Sauehow to gall and pinch this BulUngbrcoket

And that fame Sword and Buckler Prince ofWales,
But that I thinke his Father loucs him not.

And would be glad he met with fome mifchance,

I would hauepoyfon'd him with a pot ofAle.
fVor. Farewell Kinfman : He talketoyou

When you are better tempei'd to attend.

Nor. Why what a Wafpe-tongu'd& impatient foole
Art thou, to breakeioto this Womans mood.
Tying thine eatc to no tongue but thine owne >

Hot.V/hy look you, I am whipt & fcourg'd with rods,

Netled,and Rung with Pifmires,when Iheare
Of this vile Politician "BuBingtrookt.

In FJehardt time : What de'ye call the place ?

Aplaguevpon't.itisinGiouflerniire :

'Twas,where the madcap Duke his Vncle kept.

His Vncle Yorke,\vhere I firft bow'd my knee

Vnto this King ofSmiles, this BMllinibrooke:

When you and he came backe from R«oenfpurgh.
Nor. AtBarkleyCaftle,

Hot, You fay true

:

Why what a caudie dcale ofcurtefie.
This fawning Grey- hound then did proffer me.
Looke when his infant Fortune came to age,

Andgent!e/7/irr7Pfrc;',8nd kindcConfin :

0,theDiuell take fuch Couzeners.God forgiueme.
Good Vnde tell your tale, for I haue done.

Wor. Nay, ifyou haue not, too't againe,

Weel ftay your leyfure.

Hot. 1 haue done infooth.

Pf^or. Then once more to your Scottifli Prifoners.

Deliucr them vp without their ranfome flraight,

And make iheDowglat fonne youronely meane
For powrcs in Scotland : which for diuers reafons

Which I fliall fend you written, be afluc'd

Willeafily be granted you,my Lord.

YourSonnein Scotland being thus impl y'd.

Shall fecrctly into the bofome crcepe

Ofthat fame noble Prelate, well bclou'd,

TheArchbifliop.

Hot. OfYorkejis-tnot?

IVor. True, who bearcs hard

His Brothers death at Brifttw^ the Lord Screept.

I fpeake not this in eflimation,

As what I thinke might be, but what I know
Is ruminatcd,plottcd,and fet downe.
And onely ftayes but to behold the face

Ofthat occafion that fliall bring it on.

Hot. Ifmeilit:

Vpon my life, it will do wondVous well.

Nor. Before the game's a-foot, thou ft'ill let'ft flip.

Hot. Why it cannot choofe but be a Noble plot.

And
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And then the power ofScotland,aad ofYotke

I
To ioync with Mortimer., Ha.

IVor, And fo they (hall.

Hot. Infstth it it exceedingly well ayni'd.

\y«r. And tit no little rcafon bids vsfpced.

To faue our heads, by raifmg of a Head :

For, beare out feiucs at cucn as we can,

The King will alwayes thmkc him in our debt.

And thinke.we thinkc our fclucs vnCitisfied,

Till he hath found a time to pay v« home.

And fee already, how he doth beginiie

To make vt ftrangcrs to bis lookcs of loue.

Hot. He does, he docs; wee 1 be reueng'd on hinn.

IVau Coufin,farcwcll. No further go in this.

Then I by Letters fhaildireiSt yourcourfe

When time is ripe, which will be fodainly:

He ftealc to Glendoner, and loe, Meriimer,

Where you,and JDoa»g/<«,and our powrej at once.

As I will fafliion it, (hall happily meete,

To beare our fortunes in our owne (\rong armes.

Which now we hold at much vnccrtaimy.

Nor. Farewell good Brother, we (hall thriue, 1 truft.

Hot. Vncle.adieu : O let the houres be fhort,

Tillfields,andblowes,8nd grone$,applaud our fport fxif

ABus Secundum. Scena Trima,

Enter a Carrier with a Lanterne in his hand,

I. Car. Hcigh-ho,aa*cbenot touteby the day,He be

hang'd. Charles waint is ouer the new Chimney, and yet

ourhorfenotpackt. WhatOHlet?

Ofi, Anon,anon,

xXar, I prcthce Tom, beate Cuts Saddle, putafew
Flockes in the point : the poore lade is wrung in the wi>

ihersjout ofail ccffe.

tnter another Carrier.

i.Car. Peafe and Bcanes areas danke here as a Dog,
and this is the next way to giue poore ladcs the Bottes

:

This houfc is turned vpilde downe (ince '^m the Oftler

dyed

I.Car. Poore fellow neuer ioy'd (tnce the price ofoats

tofc, it was the death ofhioj.

2. Car. I thinkeihts isihcmod villanoushoufeioal

London rode for Fleas: I am (tung like a Tench.
i.^<«r, LikeaTench.' Thereisne're a K'mginChti-

ltendome.couldbe bettccbitjthenl hauebccne ftnce the

fir(^ Cocke.

i.Car, Why, you will allow t$ ne re'a 'lourdcn, and

then we leake in your Chimney : and yout Chamber -Jye

breeds Fleas like a Loach.

I .Car. What Oftlcr,come away ,and be hangd.come
away<

J. Car. I haueaGammonofBacon, and tworazesof
Gingct,to be deliuercd as farrc as Charing-crofTc.

X.Car. TlieTuikiesinmy Pannier arc quite fiarucd.

WhatOft'.<t?Aplagueonthee,ha{tthouncucT8neyein

thy head? Can'lt not hcare ? And t'were not as good a

deed as drinke, to break the pare ofthec.I am a very Vil-

lainc. Come and be hang'd.hafl no fjith in thcc ?

Ent:r Cads-hifl.

(jod. Good-morrow Carrrcrs, What's a clocked

Car, I thinkc it be two a. dockc.

Cad. I _prethce lend me thy Lanthorne to fee my Gel-

ding in the ftable.

I .Car. Nay foft I pray ye, I know a trick worth two
ofthat.

Cad. Iprctheelendmethine,

i.Car. I,whcn,can(^ tell/ Lend mee thy Lanthornc
(quoth.a) marry He fee thee hang'd firft.

Gad. Sirra Carrier : What tunc do you mean to cotne

to London?
i.Car. Time enough to goe to bed with a Candle, I

warrant thee. Come neighbourc^w^«, wecllcallvp

the Gentlemen, they wilj along with company, for they

hauc great charge. Extmt

Enter Chamberlain*.

Cad. What ho, Chamberlaiae ?

Cham. At hand quoth Pick-putfs.

Gad. That's eucn as faire,a$ at hand quoth the Cham-
berlaiae : For thou vaticfi no more from picking ofPur^

fcs, then giuing dircdlion, doth from labouring . Thou
lay'(trhc plot, how.

^ham. Good morrow Mafter Cads-Hill.ii hold* cur-

rant that I told you yciUrhight. There's a Franklin in iho

wilde of Kent, hath brought three hundred Markcs with

him in Goldil heard him tell it to one ofhis company laft

night at Supper ; a kindc ofAuditor, one that hath abua
dance ofcharge too (God knowes what) they are vp aU
ready, and call for Egges and fiutter. They will away
ptelcntly.

Cad. Sirra, ifthey meae not with S.NichoIat Clarka^

lie giue thee this nccke.

i^ham. No, He none ofit : I ptylhee keep that for the

Hangman, for I know ihouworfhtpft S.Nicholas as uu>
ly as a man offal/hood may.

Cad. What talkcl^ thou to me of the Hangman? Ifl

hang, IlemakeafatpayreofGaliowcs. For, iflhang,

old Sir /oj!)a hangs with mee, and thou know'A hec'sno

Starueling. Tut, there are other Troians that y dicam'(l

not of, the which (for fpott fake) are content to doe the

ProfefTion fome grace ; that would (ifmatters (hould bee

Lgok'd into) for theirownc Credit fake make all Whole.

I am ioyocrt with no Foot-land-Kakert| no Long-ftaffe

fix-penny linkers, nor^e of the (e mad Mullachio-piirpie*

hu'd-Maltwormes, but with Nobility, and Tranquiliiic
J

Bourgomafters, and great Oncyerj, fueh as can hoJde in,

fuch as will ftrike fooner then fpcakc ; and fpcake fooner

then drinke, and drinke fooner then pray: and yet] lye,

for they pray continually vnto their Saint the Common-
wealth ; or rather, not to pray to her. but prey on hcr:for

they tide vp& downe on her.and make hit their Boots.

Cham. What.lhe Commonwealth their Booicsj Will

(he hold out water in foule way ?

Cad. She will.fhe will; lufhce hath liqoor'd her. We
fleaie as in a Ca(Hc,cockfurc : we hauc the receit ofFern-

fcede.we walke inuifiblc.

{T)am, Nay, I thinkc rather, you are more beholding

to the Night, then to the Fcrnfccd, for your walking in-

uifiblc.

Cad. Giue me thy hand.

Thou (halt hauc a (hire in our purpofe.

As lama true man.

Cham. Nay, rather let noee hauc it, as you ate a falfc

Thecfe.

Gad. Goecoo : Homo is a common name to all mco.

Bid the 0(^ler bring the Gelding out of the ftabk. Fare-

well,yc muddy Knaue. Extwit.

e a Seen*
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Scana Secunda^

€mer Trivfe,rejMes ^tffti Feto.

Paines. Come(hclter,flieltcr, 1 hauc rcmoucd Faijiafs

Horfcjand he freesllke a gurti'd Veluet.

Prin. Stand dofe.

Enter faljiap.

Fttl. PotKeSyPoirifs, and be hang'd Femes-

Prin. Pcaceye fat-kidney 'd Rafcall, what a brawling

doft thou kcepe.

Fal. Whatfw««, Hal}

PriH. He is walk'd vp to the top ofthe billjllc go feck

him.

Fit, I am aecurft to rob in that Theefr company: that

Rafcall hath remoued my Horfe,and tied him I knovv not

where. IfI trauell but fourc foot by the fquire further a

footc, ! fhall brcake my windc. Well, I doubt not but

to dye a faire death for ali this, ifI fcape hanging for kil-

ling that Rogue, I hauc forfwOrnc his company hourcly

any time this two and twenty ycare,& yet 1 am bcwitcht

with theRogues company, Ifthe Rafcall hauc not giucn

me medicines to make me louc him,TIc bebang'djit could

not be clfc:lhauedrunke Medicines, peintt, Hal, a

Plague vpon you both. Titrdv/ph, Peto: lleftarue ere I

rob a foote further. And 'twere not as good adccdcasto

drinke, to turne Truc-nnan, and to leauc thcfe Rogue*, I

amtheverieft Varlet that cucr chewed with a Tooth.,

Eight yards ofvneuen ground, is threefcore & ten miles

afoot with me : and the ftony-hcartcd Villainesknoweit

well enough. A plague vpon't when Theeues cannot be
true one to another. 7 hej lyhijile.

Whew : a plague light vpor»you all, Giue my Horfc you
Rogues : giue mc my Horfc,and be hang'd.

prin. Peace ye fat guttes, lye downe, lay thine care

clofc to the ground, and lift ifthou can heare the tread of

Traocllers.

Fal. Haue you any Leauers to lift me vp again being

downe ? lie not bcare mine owne flefh fo far afoot again,

for all the coine in thy Fathers Exchequer.What a plague

meane ye to colt me thus ?

pr/w.Thou ly'ft.thou art not coIted,thou art vncolted,

^al, 1 prethec good Prince Hal,hzlp mc tomy horfc,

good Kings fonne.

frin. Out you Rogue, fliaJl I be your Oftlcr?

F*A Go hang thy felfe in thine owne heire-apparant*

Garters:IfIberar»e,Ilepeachforthis: and I haue not

Ballads made on all, and fung to filthy tunes, !et a Cup of

Sacke be my poyfon : when a icft is fo forward,& a foote

too, I hate it.

Enter Cads-ftiB.

Gad. Stand.

Fdl. So I do againft my wIIL

Poin. O'tis our Setter, I know his voyce :

Bardolfe, whatncwes?

"Bar. Cafe ye.cafeyc; on with your Vixards, there's

tnonyoftheKmgscommingdovvncihehill, 'tis going

to the Kings Exchequer.

Fal.Yoii Itc you roguc,'tis going to the Kings Taoern.

C<id. There's enough to make v$ sU.

Fiii. To he hang'd.

Prtn, You four* ftiall front them in the narrow Lane.
A^r^i and I,willwalke lower; ifthey fcape from Vourenl
counter,thcn they light on vs.

Teto. But how many be ofthem?
Gad^ Some eight or ten.

Fal. Will they not rob VI?

Prt»» What,a Coward Sir /(»6» Paunch?
Fal. Indeed I am not l«fm ofGaunt yout Grandfather*

but yet no Coward, Hal.

Prin. Wee'l leaue that to the proofe.

Poin. Sirra lacke, thy horfe ftands behinde the hedg,
when thon nced'ft him, there thou (halt finde him. Farc-
well,andftandfaft.

Ful. Now cannot I ftrikc him,if I fhould be hang'd.
Prm. Ned, where are our difguifes ?

Pein, Heerc hard by : Stand clofe.

Fal. Now my Maftcrs, happy man bchisdole, fay! :

euery man to his bufincfle.

£nter Trawlters.

Tret. Come Neighbor: the boy ftiall leadeourHorfes
downe the hill : Wec'l walke a-foot a while^and cafe out

Lfgg".
Theeues. Stay.

Tra. lefubleflevs.

Fal. Strike: down with them, cut the villains throats;

a whorfon Caterpillars : Bacon.fed Knaucs, thry hate vt

youth
J
downe with them.fiecce them.

Tra. 0,we are vndone,both we and ours for euer.

Fal. Harig yegorbelliedknaues,areyou vndone?No
ye Fat Chuffts, I would your ftore were hccre. On Ba-
cons.on, what ye knaues? Yong men mutt liue, you are

Grand Iurer$,aTeye f Wee'l iure ye ifaith.

Htere they rob them,and binde them. Snttr the

PrinaaxdPoinet.

Prin. The Theeues haue bound the True-men ! Now
could ChouandlrobtheTheeueSjtnd gomerily to Lon.
don, !t would be argument for a Weeke, Laughter for a

Moneih,and a good ieli for euer.

planet. Stand clofc, I beare them tomming.

Enter Theenet againe.

Fal. Come my Mafteis, let vs (hare,and then lohotlTe

before day : and the Prince and Poynes bee not two ar-

rand Cowards, there's no equity ftitiing. There's no moe
valout in that Poynes^than in a wilde Ducke.

Prin, Your money.
Pain. ViHaines.

ty^s they are (haring^theVnnce and Poyntipt \Vf«n them.

They aUrun awaj ,leaning (he booty behind them.

Prince, Got with muoieafe. Now mcaily to Horfe:

The Theeues arc fc8ttred,and poiTeft with fear fo ftrong-

ly , that they dare not meet each other : each takes his fel-

low for an Officer. Away good Hed, Faljia^e fweates to

dcath.and Lards theleane earth as he walkes along.wcr't

not for laughing,] fhould pitty him.

Pww,How theRogue toar'd. Exeunt.

SccenaTertia.

fVUk

Enter Hotfj>tirrtfolftf, reading a Letter.

Bittfor time ewnej>iTt my Lord, Jeonldbee weiecntenttdtt

b« there^ in reJpeSi ofthe tone I beareyour hiuje.

He
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He could be contented .• Why is he not then?in refpcd of

the Ique he bcares our houfe. He Hicwcs in this,he ioues

his owne Barne better then he Ioues our houfc. Let me
fee fome more. The furpafe jou vndertake it dangerem.

Why that's certainc : 'Tn dangerous to take a Colde, to

flcepe, to drinke ; but I tell you (my Lord foolc) out of

this Nettle, Danger; we plucke this Flower, Safety. The

purpofijou vnderfake is d*ngeroM^ the Friends you httue na'

med vncertMine, the Time it fclfe vhfarted, and jour whole

Plot too light, for thecoi4nterpoiz,e offogreat au Oppofmon.

Say youio.fayyou fo : I fay vnto you againe, yojarea

fhallow cowardly Hindc, and you Lye. U'hat a lackc-

bratne is this ? I protctl, our plot is as good a plot as euer

was laid ; our Friend true and conftanc : A good Plotie,

good Friends.and full ofexpcdlatfon : An excellent plot,

very good Friends. What a Frofty-fpiritcd rogue is thii?

Why, my Lord ofYorkc commends the plot, and the

generall conrfe of the action. By this hand.if I wete now
by this Rafcall,! could brainc him with his Ladies Fan.

Is there not my Father, niyVnckle, andmySelfe, Lord

Edmund Mortimerjvny Lord of7ori^,and OtvetiCjletidour'i

Is there not bcfides. the Dovgliu ? Haue I not all their let-

ters, to meete me in Armcs by the ninth of the next Mo-
neth ? and are they not lomc ofthem fct forward already?

WhataPaganRalcallisthis? Aninfiddl. Ha, youfliall

(ce now in very finccrity of Fear c and Cold heart, will he

to the King, and lay open all our proceedings. 0,I could

diuide my felf^-, and go to buffets, for mouing fuch a difli

ofskim'd Milk with (o honourable au Aflion. Hang him.

let him tell the King we are prepared. I vvill fct forwards

tonight.

Enter bit Ladj

.

How now Kate,I muft Icaue you within thefc two hours.

La, O my good Lord, why arc you thus alone t

For what offence hauc I this fortnight bin

A banidi'd woman from my Harries bed ?

Tell me (fwect Lord) what is't that takes from thee

Thy rtomacke.pleafiire.and thy golden fleepe i

why doft ihou bend thine eyes vpoi» the earth ?

And ftart fo often when thou (itt'il alanc ?

Why haft thou lofi the frefli blood in thy cheekes ?

And giucn my Treafures and my rights of thee,

To thickc-ey 'd mufing, and curft nielancholly I

In my faitu-flombets, I by thee hauc watcht,

And heard thee murmore tales of Iron Warrci

:

Speaketearniesofmanagetothy bounding Steed,

Cry courage to the field. And thou ha(^ talk'd

Of Sallies, and Retires; Trenches, Tent $,

OfPalizadoct, Frontiers.Parapets,

OfBafiliskeSjofCanon.Culuetin,

OfPrifoners lanfome, and ofSouldiers flaine.

And all the current ofaheaddy fight.

Thy fpirii within thee hachbccnc fo at Wart«,
And thus hath fo beftirr'd thee in thy Hef pe,

That beds ofIweatc hath ftood vpon thy Brow,
Like bubbles in a late-difturbed Streamc ;

And in thy face fttangc motions haue appcard.
Such as wc fee when men reftrainc their brcatli

On fome great fodaine hafl. O what portents are thefe ?

Some heauiebufineflc hath my Lord in hand
And I mufl know ji :clfc he Ioues me not.

Htt. What ho'; Is CilUami with the Packet gone ?

Ser. He is my Lord,an howe agonc.
f/«r.Hath Bmlerhioa^hi thofchorfes fro the Shcriffe?

Ser. One horfe,my Lord,hc brought euen ttow.
Hot. What Horfe ? A Roanc,acrop eare,ii itnot,

Ser. ]t is my Lord.

Hot. That Roane fliall be my Throne. Well, I will

backe him flraight. Efperdoce, bid Butler lead lum foith

into the Parke.

/.4. But hearc you,my Lord.

Hot. What fay'ft thou my Lady ?

Ld. What itit carries you away ?

Hot. Why,myhorfc(my Loue)my horfe.

La. Out you mad-headed Ape, a Weaiellhathnot
ruchadealeofSpleene,a«youateton with. Jnfoothlle

know your bufineflc H^rrj, that I will. 1 feare my Bro-

ther .'!/«;/»»«• doth f>irre about bis Title, and hathfcnt

for you to line his enterprize. But ifyou go-

Hot. So farre a foot, I fball be weary, Loue.

La. Come,come,you Piraquito, antwer me directly

vnto this queftinn, that I Hiali askc. Indeede lie breake

thy 'ittle finger //jrry, if riiou wilt not tel me tyue.

Hot. Away ,away you triflet : Loue. I loue ihce not,

I care not for thee Kate : this is no world

To play with Mammcts and to tilt with lips.

We muK haue bloodie Nofes,and crack'd Crownes.
And paiTe them currant too. Gods me.my horfe.

What fay'fl thou /^4/;?whatvso d'ft thou haue with me?
La. D9yenotloueme?Doyenotindeed?

Well, do not then. Forfince you loue me not,

I will not loue my felfc. Do you not loue ise l

Nay,tellmeifthoufpeak'()inieU,orno.

Hot. Come, wilt thou fee me ride?

And when I am a horfcbacke, I will fwearc

I loue thee infinitely. But hearke you Kate^

I mad not haue you lienceforth.qucrtion roc.

Whether I go : nor reafon whereabout.

Whether I muft, I muft: and to conclude,

This Euening tnuR I leaue thee,gentleX<rf.

I know you wife,but yet no further wife

Then Harrj Perdes wife. Conflant you are.

But yet a woman : and for fecrccie,i

No Lady clofer. For 1 will beleeue

Thou wilt not vtter what thou do"li not know.

And fo firrc wilt 1 truft thee,gentlc Kate.

La. How fo farre ?

//«r.Not an inch further. But harke you Kate,

Whither I go, thither fhall you go too

:

To day will I fet forth, to morrow you.

Will ibis content you Kate ?

Lm. It rouft offorce. fxeumt

Scena Quarta,

tnter Prince and Points.

Prm. Ned,pteihec come out of that fat roome,& lend

me thy hand to laugh a little.

Po'met. Where baft bene //4i!f?

Trin. With three or foure Logger-heads, amongft 3.

or fourefcore Hogfheads. 1 hauc founded the vcrie bafe

firing of humility, Sirri,l am fwotn brother to a leafh of

Drawers.and can cal 1 them by their names.as T«m,Ditke,

and Francis. They take it already vpon ihcir confidence,

that though 1 be but Prince of Wales, yet 1 am the Kmg
ofCurtefieitelling mc flatly I aii no proud lack like /"*/-

y7rt^*f<r,butaCorinihian,aIadof mettle, a good boy, and

when 1 am King of England,! (ball command al ihc good

LaddesinEaft-cheapc They call drinking deepe, dy-

ing Scailet ; and when you breath in yout watering, then
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they cry hcm,and bid you play it o&. To conclude, I am
fo good a proficient iu one quarter ofan hourc,ihai I can

driiike with any Tinker in his owne Language dutingmy

life. I tell thee Ned.yX.\\o\i haft loft much honor, that thou

wcr*t not with me in this action : but fwcct Nedjco fwee-

tcn which name oiHed,l gtuc thee thts peniworth ofSu-

gar, clapt eucnnow into my hand by an vnder Skinkcr,

one that neuerfpake other Englifti in his life, then Eight

fhiSbigt and /t'x pcnct, and , Toi* *re welcome : with thi s (hril

zAdimon,%^»ioti^tyii(mfir,Sc0rt 4 Pint of ^aftdrd in the

H«lfe Mo<meyOX fo. But Nti, to driue away time till ¥d.

y?<i^ come, Iprytbee doe thou ftandin fome by-roome,

while I queftion my puny Drawer, to what end hee gaue

me the Sugar, and do neuer leaue calling Trawii^ that his

Tale to memay be nothing but. Anon : ftep a(ide, and lie

flicw theea Prefident.

Poinet, FrMieit.

Print Thou art perfcft.

PtiH, Fraaeu.

Enter "Drawer.

Fran. Anon,anoD (n ; looke downe into the Pomgar-

net, Ra/ft.

Princtt Come hither Fr<i»f*f.

Frta, My Lord.

Prin. How long haft thou to feme, Francis?

Fran, Forfooth Bue yeare$,and as much as to-.

Pom. Francis.

FrM, Anon,anon (ir.

Prin. Fiue yearej : Betlady a long Leafe for the clin-

king ofPewter. But Francis, dareft thoo be fo valiant, at

to play the coward with thy Indenture, & (hew it a faire

paireofheeles,and run from it?

Fra»» O Lord fir. He be fworoe Tpoii all the Books in

England.1 could Snde in my hcatt.

PoiH. Francis.

FrM» Anon.anonfir.

prin. How old art t^ow,Francis ?

Fran, Let me fee, abouc Michaelmas next 1 flialbe—

Poin^ Ftancis.

Fran. Anon fir, pray you ftay a Iittle,my Lord.

Prin. Nay but harke you Francis, for the Sugar thou

gaueft mc,'twas a penyworth,was*t not ?

froH, O Lord fir, I would it had bene two.

Prin. I will giue thee for it a thoufand pound : Aske

mewhen thou wilt,and thou (halt haue iu

Poin. Francis.

Frtm. Anon,anon.

Pm.Anon Francis? No Franci$,but to morrow Fran-

CIS : or FranciSjOn thurfday;or indeed Francis when thou

wilt' But Francis.

Fran. My Lord.

Prin. Wi It thou rob this Leatheme lerkin, Chriftall

button, Not-pated, Aigat ring. Puke flocking, Caddice

garter. Smooth tongue,Spaniih pouch.

Fran. O Lord fir,who do you meanc ?

Prin. Why then your browne Baftardis youroncly

drinke : for looke you Francis.your white Canuas doub-

let will fullcy. In Barbary fir.ii cannot come to fo much.

Fran. What fir?

Poin. Francis.

Prin. Away you Roguc,doft thou heare tbcm call ?

Heere tLj hothcall him, the Drawerftands amM^dy

not k^owiifg which way tego.

Enter Vintner,

rint. What, ftand'ft thou ftill, and hear'ft fuch a cal-

\ ling ? Looke to the Gu«ft$ within: MyLord, oldeSir
lehn with halfe a dozen more,are at the doore : /hall I let

them in?

Prin. Let them alone awhile, and then open the doore.
Poinet.

Enter Poines.

/'oi«.Anon,anon fir.

Prin. Sirra, Falfiafe and the reft oftheTheeues,ateat

the doore,fhall wc be merry ?

Poin. As mcrrie as Crickets my Lad, But harke yee.

What cunning match haue you made with this ieft ofthe

Drawer ? Comc,what's the iflue ?

Prin.l am now of all humors.that haue fhcwed them.
felucs humors, fince the old dayes ofgoodman yidam, to

the pupill age ofthis prcfeni tweluc a clock at midnight.

What's a clockc Francis?

Fran. Anon,anonfir.

Prin, ThateuerthisFcUowfhouIdhaue fewer words
then a Parret, and yet the fonncofa Woman, Hisindu-

firy is vp-ftaires and down-ftaircs, his eloquence the par-

ceil ofa reckoning. I am not yet oiPercies mind,thc Hot-
fpurre ofthe North, he that kilies me fome fixe or feauen

doxen ofScots at a Breakfaft, wsfiies his hands,and faics

to his wife ; Fie vpon this quiet life, I want woike- O my
fwect Harry fayes ftie, how many haft thou kill'd to day?

Giue my Roane horfe a drench (fayes hee) and anfweres,

fome fourteene^an hourc after : a trific.a trifle, i pretiiee

call in F<»//?4jff,Ile play Pfrc;-, and that damn'd Brawne
fhall play Dame tJHortimer his wifc.^/xo/ayes the drun-

kard. Call in Ribs,call in Tallow.

Enter Talfiaf^tt

Poin. Welcome Iacke,where haft thou beene?

Fal. A plague ofall Cowards i fay, and a Vengeance
j

too, marry and Amen. Giue me a cup ofSacke Boy. Erei

I leade this life long. He fowe nether ftockes, and mend
them too. A plague of all cowards. GiuemeaCup of

Sacke, Rogue. Is thcreno Vettue extant?

prin. Didft thou neuer fee Titan kiflc a difh ofButter,

pi ttifull hearted Titan that melted at the fweae Tale of

the Sunne ? Ifthou didft,then behold that compound.

Fal. You Rogue, heere's Lime in this Sacke too:there

is nothing but Roguery to be found in Villanous manjyet

aCowardisworfethenaCupof Sackwithlime. A vil-

lanous Coward, go thy wayes old Iackc« die when thou

wilt,ifmanhood.good manhood be not forgot vpoo the

face ofthe earth,then am I a (hotten Herring : there liues

not three good men vnhang'd in England, & one ofthem

is fat,and gtowes old,God heipe the while,a bad world I

fay. I would I were a WcauerJ could fing all manner of

foiigs. A plague ofall Cowards,! fay ftili.

Prin. How now WoolfackCjWhat mntter you ?

Fd. A Kings Sonne? IfI do not beate thee out ofthy

Kingdome with a dagger ofLath, and driue all thy Sub-

iefls afore thee like a Hocke of Wilde-geefe, Ileoeuct

wearehaireonmy face more. You Prince of Wales?
Print Why you horfon round man?what*$ the matter ?

Td, Are you not a Coward? Anfwer me to that, and

/»««»« there?

Prin. Ye fatch paunch, and yee call mee Coward, He

ftab thee.

Fd. I call thee Coward ? lie fee thee damn'd ere I call

the Coward; bur I would giue a thoufand pound I could

run as faft as thou canft. You are ftraight enough in the

nioulders, you care not who fees your backe : Call you

that
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thac backing of youc friends? a plague vpon fuch bac-

king : giac me them chat will face me. Giue me a Cup
of Sack, I am a Rogue if I driinkc to day.

Prince, OVill3ine,thy Lippeiare fcarcewip'd, fence

ihoudrunk'ft laft.

Falfi. All's one for that. H*drtakes.

A plague of all Cowards ftill.fay I.

Trince, What's the matter ?

Fafjl. What's tiic matter? here be foureof vi.hane

ta'ne a thoufand pound this Morning.

Prince. Where is \t,/acl^ ? where is it ?

Fatfi. Where is it ? taken from vi, it is: a hundred

vpon poore fonrc ot vs.

Prince. What, a hundred, man?
Faifl. I am a Roguc,if 1 were not at halfe Sword with

a dozen of them two hourcs together. 1 haue fcaped by

fTiiracle, I a-.n eight times thtuft through the Double:,

fonrc through the Hofe, my Buckler cut through and

tnrough, my Sword hackt like a Hand-faw, ecci fgnnm.

I neucr dealt better fincc I was a man: all would not doe.

A plague of all Cowards: let them fpeakc; if they fpeakc

more or Icflc then truch,they arc villaines, and the fonnes

of darkneffc.

Prince. Speake (irs,how was it ?

Cad, We fourefct vpon fotnc dozen.

Fa[Jl, Sixteene,at Icaft.my Lord.

Ctid. And bound them.

Pet», No,no,they were not bound.

f<«//?. You Rogue, they were bound, cuerymin of

them, or I am a lew clfc,an Ebrew lew.

Cad, As wc were (baring,fomc fixe or feucn frcfli men
fet vpon vs.

Falji. And vnbound the reft , and then come in the

other.

Trmce, What.fought ycc wiih them all ?

Fatjl. All? I know not what yce call all : but if I

fought not with fiftic of them, I am a bunch of Radifix:

if there were not two or three and fiftic vpon poore oide
lack^, then am I notwo-legg'd Creature.

Poin, Pray Heaucn, you hauc not niutchered fomcof
them.

falfl. Nay, that's pafl praying for, I haue pepper'd
two of them : Two I am furc I haue payed, two Rogues
in Buckrom Sutes. I teli thee what, Hnl, if I tell thee a

Lye.fpit in my face.call me Horfe: thou knowcfl my olde
word: here 1 lay.and thus I bore my point; foure Rogues
in Buckrom let driue at me.

Priwe.Whatjfoare? thou fayd'ft but two.euen now.
Falfi. Foure Hal,\ told thee foure.

P»m. I,I,he faid foure.

FmIJI. Thcfc foure came all affront,and maincly thruft

at me ; I made no more adoc, but looke all their feuen

points in my Targuet.thus.

Prifici. Seuen? why there were but foure.cuen now.
Fdlft. In Buckrom,

P»i». I,fourc,in Buckrom Sutes.

Falfi. Scueo,by thefc Hilts.or 1 am a Villaine clfe.

Prin. Prethec let him alonc,wc fliall haue more anon.

Falfi. DoeftthoU'heareme./Jrf//

Prin, I.and markc thee too, /4c^.

Falft. Doefo.forit isworth the liftningtoo: thcfc

nine in Buckrom,that 1 told thee of,

Vttn, So.twomore alceadie.

Falfi. Their Points being broken.

Pqvi. Downe fell his Hofe.

Falfi, Began to giuc me ground: bot I followed nic

clofe,camc iti foot and hand;and with a thought,feuen of
theeleucnipay'd.

Prin. O monftrous ! eleuen Buckrom men growne
out of two?

Falfi. But as thcDeuill would haue it, threemif.be-

gottenKnaues,in Kendall Greene, came at my Backhand
let driue at me; for it was (o darke,fi(/,thai thou could'R

not fee thy Hand.

Pr'm. 1 hefe Lyes are like the Father that begets them,

groflc as a Mountaine,open,palpable. Why thou Clay-

brayn'dGucs,thouKnotty-patedFoole,thouHorfonob-

fcene greafie Tallow Catch.

Falfi. What,art thou mad? art thou mad ? is not the

tfOth.thc truth?

Prin. Why, how could'ft thou know thefc men in

Kendall Greene, when it was fo darke,thou could'ft not

fee thy Hand i Come.tell vs your reafon:whu fay'ft thou

to this?

Poin. Come,your rcafon lac!^, your reaforr.

Falfi, Whar,vpon compuliion ? No ; were I at the

Strappado, or all the Racks in the World, I would not

tell you on compulfion. Giue you a reafan on tompulfi-

on ? If Reafons were aspleniic as Black-berrics.I would
giue no mana Reafon vpon compulfion,!*

Prin. lie be no longer guiltie of this finne, This fan.

guineCoward.this Bed-pretferiChis Horr.back-:bteakeT,

this huge Hill of Flcfti.

Falfi. Av73yyouStar'jeling,youFlfe-skin.you dried

Neats tongue, Balles-pilVell, you ftockc firh;0 for breth

tovtter. What is like chcc? You Tailors yard.you /heath

you Bow-cafe you vile ftanding tucke.

Prin. Well, breath a-whilc,and then to'eacainc and

when thou haft tyt'd thy (clfc in bafc comparifons, heare

me fpeakc but thus.

Toin. Markc lackc.

Vritt. We twojfaw you foure fet on foure and bound

thcm,and were Mafters oftheir Wealth : mark now how
a plainc Talc (hall put you downc. Then did wc two, fet

on you foiirc.and with a word, outfac'd you from your

prize.and haue it : yea,and can fbew it you in the Houfc

.

And Fal/lajfiyyoa caried your Guts away as nimbly,with

as quickc dexteritie,and roared for mercy, and ftill rannc

and roar'd, as euer I heard Bull-Calfc. What a Slaue art

thou, to hackc thy fword as thou haft done, and then fay

it was in fight. What trick? what deuice ? what ftarting

hole canft thou now fiod out.to hide thee from this open

and apparent Oiame?

Points. Come, let's hearclacke : What iricke haft

thou now?
Fal. I knew ye as well as he that made ye. Why heare

ye my Mafters, wasit forme to kill the Heire apparant?

Should I turne vpon the true Prince? Why.thou knoweft

1 am as valiant as Hercules : but bcwaic Inftinft, the Lioo

will not touch the true P.-ince : Inftin^ is a great nuiur.

I was a Coward en Inftinft: 1 (hall thinke the better of

my fclfc, and thee, during my life : I, for a valiant Lion,

and thou for a true Prince. But Lads, lam gUd you haue

theMony. Hoftelfc.clap to the doorcs: watch to night,

pray to morrow. Gallants, Lads.Boyes, Harts ofGold,

all the good Titles ofFclIowftiip come to you . What,

(hall we be merry? (hall we hauc a Play extempory,

Prin, Content.and the argument (hall be, ihy riutiog

away.

Fal, A,no more of that Hall,ini thou loueft nie#

enter Hofiejfe.

Hofi, My Lord, the Prince ?

Pr$m.
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PriH. How now my L«dy the Hofteflc , what fay'ft

thou to me ?

hofitjfe. M>try,niy Lord, there is a Noble man of the

Couit at doorc would fpcakc with you . hcc faye$,hce

comes from your Father.

Pri». Giue him as much as will make him a Royalt

man^and fend him backc againe to mv Mother.

Fa/Ji. What manner ofmail is hee?

Hojleffe, An old roan.

F<i/i?.What doth Grauitie out ofhis Bed at Midnight?

Shall I giue him his anfwcrc?

Prin. Prethec doe lacl<fi.

Talfi. 'Faith,and lie fend him packing. Exit.

Prince. Now Sirs: you fought fairc; fo did you
PttOy fo did you Bardol: you arc Lyons too, you ranne

away vpon inftin6l : you will not touch the true Prince

j

no,ne.

Bard. 'Faithjl ranne when I faw others runne.

Prin. Tell mcc now in earncft, how came Fal/faffes

Sword fo hackt i

Pete. Why,he hackt it with his Dagger, and faid,hee

would fweare truth out of England,but hee would make
you bcleeue it was done in fight.and perfwadcd vs to doc

the like.

"Bard Yea.and to tickle ourNofes with Spear-grafle,

CO make them bleed, and then to bedubber our garments

with jtj and fweare it was the blood of true men. I did

that I did not this feuen yeetes before, I bluHit to heare

his monftrous dcuices.

Pri». O Vlllainc, thou ftolcft a Cup of Sackc eigh-

teene yeeres agoe, and wcrt taken with the manner, and

euer fince thou haft bluflit extempore : thou hadft fire

andfword onthyHde^and yet thou tanft away ; what
inftinft hadft tliou for it ?

"Sard. My Lord, doe you fee thefe Meteors ? doe you
heboid thefe Exhalations ?

PriH, Idoe.

^ard. What ihinke you they portend?

Prin. Hot Liuers,and cold Purfcs.

"Btrd, Cholet,my Lord,if rightly taken.

Trin. No,if rightly taken, Halter,

Enter Fafjfafe.

Heerc comes leane/dc^.heerc comes bare-bone. How
now my fweet Creature of Bombaft, how long is't agoe,

/acke,(incc thou faw'ft thine owne Knee ?

Falft. My owne Knee ? When I was about thy yeeres

(Ha/) I was not an Eagles Talent in the Wafte, I could

baue crept into any Aldermans Thumbe-Ring : a plague

of fighing and griefc, it blowes a man vp like a Bladder.

There's villanous. Ncwes abroad : hcere was Sir hbtt

"Brabj from your Father
;
youmuft goc to the Court in

the Morning. The fame mad fellow ofthe Noith,P<rc;

;

and hee of Wales, that gaue ^nutmon the Baftinado,

and made Lncifer Cuckold, and fwore the Deuill his true

Liege-man vpon the Croffe of a Welch-hookc j what a

plaguecallyouhim?

Poi*i. O^GIendovfer,

Fdft. Oiven.Owen ; the fame, and his Sonne in Law
tJMertimer^ and old Nerthumberland, and the fprightly

Scot of Scots, DovrglMy that tuanes a Horfc-backe vp a

Hill perpendicular.

Prin. Hee that rides at high fpeede,and with a PiftoU

kills a Sparrow flying,

Taifi. You hauc hit it.
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i Prin, So did he neuer the Sparrow.

falfi. Well, that Rafcall hath good mettall in hitn,

hee will not runne.

Prin. Why.what a Rafcall art thou then.to prayfe hiro

fo for running^

Falfi. A Horfe-backe (ye Cuckoe) but a foot hee will

not budge a foot.

frin. Yes /<»£%,vpon inftin£(.

Falfi. I grant yc.vpon inftinft: Well,hee is there too,
andoneGJforrfa/f^f, and a thoufand blew-Cappct more.
Worcelltr is ftolne away by Night : thyFathcri Beard is

turn'd white with the Ncwes
; you may buy Land now

as cheape as ftinking Mackreil.

Prin. Then 'tis like,ifthere come a hot Sunne.and this

ciuill buffetting hold, wee ftiall buy Maiden-heads as

ihey buy Hob-nayIes,by the Hundreds.

F<f/y?. 3y the Maftc Lad.thou fay'ft true.it is like wee
fliall liaue good trading that way. But tell me //^i/, art

not thou horrible afear'd? thou being Heire apparant,

could the World pickc thcc out three fuch Enemycs a-

gaine,3sthat Fiend Dw^/^, that Spirit Fw-r^, and that

Deuill G/ifWoiTfr.' Artnot thou hortible afraid? Doth
not thy blood thtrll at it?

Prin. Not a whit : i lackc feme ofthy inftindt.

Falfi. Well thou wilt be horrible chiddc to morrow,
when thou commcft to thy Father ; if thou doc loue me,
praflife an anfwere.

Prin. Doe thou ftand for my father.and examine race

vpon the particulars of my Life.

F«lji. Shall ] ? content : This Chayre (hall bee my
State, this Dagger my Scepter, and this Culhion my
Crownc.

Pr'm. Thy State is taken for a loyn'd-Stoolcthy Gol-
den Scepter for a Leaden Dagger, and thy precious rich

Crowne.for a pittifull bald Crowne.
fd^. Wcll,and the fire of Grace be not quite out of

thee now Ihalt thou be moued. Giue me a Cup ofSalke
to make mine eyes looke redde, that it may be thought I

haue wept, for I muft fpeake in paifion, and I wiU doe it

in King Ctimhyfes vaine.

prin. Well.hecreijmy Lcgge.

fj/i?. And heerc is my fpecch: ftand afide Nobtlitie,

Hefiejfe. This is excellent fport.yfaith.

Fa/fi. Weepe not, fweet Quecnc, for trickling teates

are vaine.

Hoflejfe. O the Father, bow hee holdcs his counte-

nance?

Faljl.^ot Gods fake Lords,conuey my truftfuU Qiieen,

For teares doc ftop the ftoud-gaccs of her eyes.

hofieffe. O rare,he doth it as like one ofthefe harlotry

Players,ascuerlfee.

Faljl, Peace good Pint.pot,peace good Tickle>braine.

Hurry, I doe not onely maiuell where thou fpendeft thy

time ; b'lt alfo, how thou art accompanied : For though

the Camomile,the more it is troden.the fafter it growes;

yet Youth, the more it is wafted, the fooner it wcarei.

Thou art my Sonne : I haue partly thy Mothers Word,
partly my Opinion ; but chiefcly, a villanous tiicke of

thine Eye.and a foolifh hanging ofihy nether Lippe,th3t

doth warrant me. If then thou be Sonne to mee, heere

lycth the point: why, being Sonne to me, art thou fo

poyntedat? Shall the blcficd Sonne of Heauen prouca

Micher, andeateBlack>bcrryes^ aqueftion not to bee

askt. Shall the Sonne of England proueaThecfe, and

take Purfcs ? aqueftiontobeaskt. There is a thing,

H^irr/jWhich thou haft often heard of,and it is knowne to

m«njf
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many in our Ltnd.by the Natne of Pitch : this Pitch (ai

ancient Writrrs doe report )doth defile; To doth the com-

panic thou kcepcft : for Harry, now I doc not fpcakc to

thee in Drinke.but in Tearci; not in Plcafure.bot in Paf-

fion ; not in Words onely, but in Woes alfo: and yet

there It a vcttuous man, whom I haue often noted in thy

companie.but I know not his Name.

Prin. What fflannerof man, and it like your Mi-
iertie ?

F<UJt. A goodly portly man yfait)), and a corpulent,

of a chearefull Lookc, a plcafing Eye, and a molt noble

Carriage, and as I chinkc,hi$ age locnc fiftic, ot(byrl ady)

inclining to threefcote; and now 1 remember mee, his

l^itne liFdlfiaffv: if that man fhould be lewdly giucn,

hec decelucs mee ; for Harry, I fee Vertoe in his Lookes.

If then the Tree may be knowoe by the Fruit, as the Fruit

by the Tree,thcti peremptorily 1 fpcake ic.thereis Vcrtue

in that Fi«//?<«;^ .• him kecpc with, the rclt banifih And
tell mec now, thou naughtic Varlct, tell mee,where hart

thou beene this moneth i

Prin. Do'ftihoufpeakc likeaKing ? doe thou Hand

for mee^ and lie play my Father.

Falff. Depofe me : if thoo do ft it hjlfe fo grauely,fo

maicftically.DOth in word and matter,hsng me vp by the

heeles fora Rabbet-fuckrtjOra Poulters Hare.

JV/w. Well,hccre I am fee.

Faljl. AndheerelHand: judge my MaRers.

Pnn. Nov» HaTry,vi[\cAcc come you ?

Fttljf. My Noble Lord/rom EalKcheape.

Prift. The complaints I heare of thee,are grieuous.

Falli. Yfaiih, my Lord, they are falfe: Nay.Ilctickle

ye for a young Prince.

'Prm. Swearert thou, vngtacious Boy? hcrvceforth

ne're looke on me: thou art violently carryed away from

Grace : there is a Dcu ill haunts thce,in the likenefl'e of a

fat old Man r a Tunne of Man is Ihy Companion: Why
do'ft thou conucrfe with that Trunke of Humors, that

Boulting-Hutch of Bcaftlincffe, that fwoine Parcell of

Dropfies,that huge Bombard of Sackc,that Itiift Cloake-

bagge ofGuts, that roOed Manning Tree Oxc with the

Pudding in his Belly, that reuerend Vice, that grey ini-

qiiitie,that Father Riiffiin.that Vanitie in yeeres? where-

in is he good, but to carte Sacke, and drinkeicf' wherein

neat and cleanly,but to carue a Capon.and eat it ? where-

in Cunning, but in Crate ? wherein Craftie, but in ViJl;-

nie ? wherein Villtnous,but in all ihingi ? wherein wor-

thvjbut in nothing f

Fd/f}, I would your Grace would take rae with you

:

whom mcancs your Grace i

Prince. That villanous abhominable mis-leader of

Youth.fia//7<f^^f,that old whitc-beardcd Sathan.

Falff. My Lord,the man 1 know.
Prince. I know thou do ft.

F<«/i7. But to fay, I know more harme in him then in

my fclfc,werc to fay more their I know. That hec is oldc

(the more the pittie) bis white hayres doe witncfic it:

but that hec is (fauing your rcuercnce) aWhore-iTM-

Hf r, that 1 vttcrly deny. If Sacke and Sugar bee a fault,

Hcaucn hclpe the Wicked : if to be oldc and merry,be a

finne,then mahyinoldc Hoftcthat 1 know,is damn'di

if to be fat, be to be haied, then Pk»raohi Icanc Kine are

tobeloiiedt No, my good Lord, biniOi Pett, banifli

Bardolph,hin){hPeinej . but for fwcete Iticke Fatihdjfe,

kindc /arke Fitllhtfe tnie /ack< F/tOT^c,valiant Iticke F^tl-

/fafie,2nti ihtrcforc more valiant, being as hec is oldc I^ek,

FalFlaft^ banifhnot him thy f/*rry« companie, banifh

i2_._
. not him thy Hartyet companiej banifh plum|>c/4C/t» and

banilTi all the World.

Prince. 1 doe, I Will.

t^ter 'Bttrdofph rmmmg,

"Bard. O, my Lord, my Lord, the Sherife.with a mofi
tnolt monf^rous Watch^is at the doore.

Frf/y?. Out you Rogue,play out the Play:I haue much
to fay in the behalfe of that Falflafe.

Enter the Hofleffe.

HoUtjfe. O, my Lord, my Lord.

¥«(fl. Heigh.heigh, thcDcuillridesTpon a Fiddle-

fticke: what's the matter?

Hofleffe. The Shctifc and all theWatch »re at the

doore : they are come to fearch the Houfc, (hall I let

them in ?

Fatfi. Do'ft thou heare Hal,ntucT call a truepeece of
Gold a Counterfeit : thou arc eflentiallymade, without
fecming fo.

Prmce. And thoo a natural! Coward , without in-

ftina

Fnifl. I deny your tJHaiir : if you will deny the

Shcrife,fo : if not, let him enter. If I become not a Can
at well a» another man, a plague on my bringing vp : I

hope I fhall as foone be ftranglcd with a Halter, as aoo>

ther.

Prince. Goe hide thee behinde the Arras, the reft

walke vp aboue. Now my Maimers, for a true Face and

good Confcience.

Fa/fi. Both which I haue had : but their date it out,

and therefore He hide me. Exit,

Prince, Call in the Sherife.

Enttr Shtrife and the Carrier,

Prince. Now Maftei Sherife, what is your will with

mec?
She. Firfl pardon me,my Lord. A H«»e and Cry hatb

followed ccrtaine men vnio this houfe.

Prince. What men?
She. One of them is well knowne,roy gracious Lord,

a groffe fat man.

C*r As fa; as Butter.

'Prtnce. Theman.Idocafltireyou.isnot heere.

For I my fclfe at this time haue imploy'd him

:

And Sherife,] will engage my word to thee.

That I will by to morrow Dinner time.

Send him to anfwete thee, or any man.

For any thing he (hall be charg'd withall

:

And ^o lei me entreat you,Ieaue the houfe.

She. I wili.my Lord : there ate two Gentlemen

Haue in this Robberic loft three hundred Marke*.

Princt, It may be fo: if hehauerobb'dtbefcinen.

He (hall be anfwerable : and fo farewell.

She. Good Night.my Noble Lord.

Prtnce. I thinke it is good Morrow,is it not ?

Sl)e. Indcede,my Lord, I thinke it be two a Clocke.

£xit.

Prtnce, This oyly Rafcall is koowne as well as Poulesr

goe call him forth.

Pete. Fal/faffe !* faft adcepe behinde the Arras, and

fnorting like a Horle.

Prtnce, H arke, how hard he feiche* breath : feiTch bis

Pockets. **
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He fearcheth his Pockets ^ and findtth

cert(line Papers.

prince. What haft thou found >

Peto. Nothing but Papers, my Lord.

Prince. Let's fee, what be they r rcadc them.

Peto, Itcm.a Capon. ii.s.ii.d.

Iiem,Sawce. iiii.d.

Item,Sacke,two Gallons. v.s,viii.d.

Itcm,Anchoucsand Sacke after Supper. ii.s.vi.d.

ltem,Brcad. ob.

Prince. O monftrous, but one halfc penny-worth of

Bread to this intollerable deale of Sacke i What there is

clfcjkeepc clofe.wcc'Ie readc it at more aduaniagc : there

let hira fleepe till day. He to the Court in the Morning

:

Wee muft all to the Warres,and thy place fliall be bono-

rable. He procure this fat Rogue a Charge of Foot»

and I know his death will be a Match of Twciue-fcore.

The Money fhallbepay'd backeagainewith aduantage.

Be with me betimes in the Morning : and fo good mor»

row Peto.

PetOm Good morrow,good my Lord, Exeunt,

JBus Terttus, Scena Trima.

Enter Jiot^urre, ff^ercejfer, Lord Mortimer

^

Ovfen CUnderrer,

Mart. Thefc promifcs are faire.thc parties fure.

And out indudlioti full of profperous hope.

Eot^. Lord (JMortimer, and Coufin Clendewer,

Will you fit downc ?

And Vncklc iVorce/ler ; a plague vpon it,

I haue forgot the Mappe.

Ciend. No,hereitJS!

Sit Coufirt Percy,Ck good Coufui Hotfjmre:

For by that Namc.as oft as Ldncajler doth fpeakc ofyou, t

His Chcekes looke pale,and with a rifwg figh, !

He wifheth you in Heauen.
|

Hot^. And you in Hell,as oft as he hcarcs Owen Clen-

dower fpokc of.

Ciend. I cannot blame him: At my Natiuitic,

The front of Heaiuen was fuUof fierie (hapes,

Of burning Creffccs : and at my Birth,

The frame and foundation ofthe Earth

Shak'd like a Coward.

Hot
IP

. Why fo i I would haue done at the fame feafon,

if your Mothers Cat had but kitten'd, though your felfc

had neucr becne borne.

Clend. I fay the Earth did fliake when I was borne.

Hotp. And 1 fay the Earth was not of my minde,

ifyou G)ppofe,as fearing you,it (hooke.

Clend, The Heauens were ail on fiie, the Earth did

tremble.

Hatjp. Oh, then the Earth (hooke

To fee the Heaoens on fire.

And not in feare of your Natiuitie.

Difeafcd Nature oftentimes breakes forth

In flrangc eruptions ; and the teeming Earth

Ts with a kinde of Collick pincht and vcxt,

By the imptifoning of vnruly Winde
Within her Wombe: which for enlargement ftriuing,

Shakes the old Beldame £arib,aad tombles downe

Stceples,andmofle-growne Towers. Ac your Birth

Out Grandam £arth,hauing this difieroperature.

In paHion (hooke.

Clend. Coufins of many men
1 doe not bcare thcfe CrofTtngs : Glue me leaue

To tell you once againe, that at my Birth

The front of Heauen was full of fierie (hapes,

The Goates ranne from the Mountaines.and the Heatds
Were ftrangely clamorous to the frighted fields:

Thefe fignes haue markt me extraordinarir.

And all the courfcs of my Life doe (hew*

I am not in the Roll of common men.
Where is the Liuing,clipt in with the Sea,

That chides the Bankes of England,Scotland,and Wales,
Which calls me Pupill.or hath read to me ?

And bring him out,that is but Womans Sonne,

Can trace me in the tedious wayes of Art,

And hold me pace in deepe experiments.

Het/p. I thinkc there's no man fpeakes better Wel/b

:

He to Dinner.

Mon. Peace Coufin Percy, you will make him mad.
G/end. I can call Spirits from the vaflie Deepe.
Hotjp. Why fo can I,or fo can any man

:

But will they comc.when you doe call for them ?

Clend. Why,I can teach thee,Coufio,to command the

Deutll.

HotJJ).And I can teach thee,Coufin,to (hame theDeuil,

By telling truth. Tell truth,dnd/hame the VeuiH.

If thou haue power to rayfehim.bring him hither.

And He be fwornc,! haue power to (hame him hence.

Oh,while you Hue, tell ttuth,and (hame the Deuill.

cf^/e«. Come, come, no more of this vnprofitabic

Chat.

GA»^.Three times hath fJenry BuBinghooke made head

Againft my Power: thricefrom the Banks o( Wye,
And fandy.bottom'd Seuerne,haue 1 henc him
BooilcfTc homc,and Weathcr-bcatcnbacke*

Hotjp, Home without Booteij

And In foule Weather too,

How fcapes he Agues in the Deuils name ?

Gtend. Come,heere'$ the Mappe:
Shall wee diuidc our Right.,

According to our three-fold order ta'ne ?

Mort. The Arch-Deacon hath diuided it

Into three LimitSjVery equally :

England, from Trent,and Seuerne hitherto.

By South and Eaft is to my part alTign'd

:

All Wcftward,Wales, beyond the Seuerne (hore,

And all the fertile Land whhin that bound.

To Owen Clendower : And deare Couze.to you

The remnant Northward.lying off from Trert.

And our Indentures Tripattice are drawne :

Which being fealcd enterchangeably,

(A Bufineife that this Night may execute^

Tomorrow,Coufin/'«'cr,you and I,

And my good Lord of Woreefter,wiU fet forth,

To meete your Father,and the Scottifh Poweii
As is appoinced.vs at Shrewsbury.

My Father Clenij^erxin^t readte yet.

Nor (hall wee neede his helpe thefe foureieene dayes

:

Within that fpace.you mayhauedrawne together

Your Tenants.Friends.and neighbouring Gentlemen,

Clend. A (horter time (hall fend me to you.Lords :

And in my Condud (hall your Ladies come.
From whom ycu now mufi (te3le,and take no leaue.

For there will be a World ofWater (hed,

Vpon)
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Vpoa the parting of yoor Wiucs and you.

Hot[p. Mc think* my Moicy,North from Burton here.

In quaniitie equal* not one of yoiirs

:

See,hovv this Riuer comes me cranking in.

And cuts me from the bcft of all my Land,

A huge halfe Moone,a monfltousCantIc out.

lie haue the Currant in this place damn'd vp.

And here the fmug and Silucr Trent ftiall runne,

In a new Channcil, faire and cuenly

:

It (hall not winds with fudi a deepe indent.

To rob me of fo rich a Bottomc here.

Glend. Notwinde?it{hall,itmuft,youfecitdoth.

Mart. Yca,but markc how he beares his courfe,

And runner me vp.witK like aduantagc on the other fide,

Gelding the oppofcd Continent as much,

As on the other Gde it takes from you.

Wore. Yea,but a little Charge will trench him here,

And on this North frde winnc this Cape of Land,

And then he runnes (haight and cucn.

Hetjji. He baueit fo,a little Charge will doe it.

CUn<L He not haue it alter d.

Hctf^. Willnotyou?
CUttd. No,noryoufl:ialInot,

H»t(j>. Whofhallfaymenay?
CUnd, Why.that will 1.

Hotj^. Letmenotvnderftandyou then, fpeake it in

Welfh.

Clend. I can fpeake Englifii,Lord,a$ well as you

:

For I was trayn'd vp to the Englifh Court

;

Where,being but young,! framed to the Harpc
Many an Engliih Dittie,louely well.

And gaue the Tongue a helpefull Ornament

;

A Vcrtue that was ueuer fcene in you.

Hot(j>. Marry.and I am glad of it with all my heart,

I had rather be a Kitten,and cry mew.
Then one oftncfe fame Meeter Ballad-mongers

:

I had rather heara a Brazen Candieltick turu'd.

Or a dry Wheele grate on the Axle-ireC)

And that would fct my teeth nothing an edge.

Nothing fo much, as mincing Poettie;

'Tis like the fotc't gateof a (huffling Nagge.

GUnd. Comc,you fiiall haue Trent tuni'd.

Hoi(^. I doe not care: He giue thrice fo much Land
To any well-deferuing friend

;

But in the way of Bargaine.matke ye me,

llecauill on the ninth part of a hay re.

Are the Indentures drawne? ^all wc be gone ?

CUnd. The Moone ftiincs faire.

You may away by Night

:

He hafte the Writer ; and withall,

Breake with your Wiucs,of your departure hence:

I am afraid my Daughter will runne madde.
So much fhe doteth on her Mortimer. Bxit

Mart. Fie, Coufin Fercj^ how you croffe my Fa-
ther.

Hctfp. I cannot chufe : fometime he angers me.
With telling me of the Moldwarpc and the Ant,
Of the Dreamer LMerliM, and his Prophecies;

And of a Dragon, and a finne-lcflc Fifh,

Aclip-wing'dGtiffia,and amoultcn Raucn,
A couching Lyon.and aramping Cat,

And fuch a deale of skimble-skamble Stuff-,

As puts me from mv Faith. I tell you what,
He held me laft Night.at leaft.ninc howres.
In reckning vp the feuerall Deuils Names,
That were his Lacqueyes

:

I cry'd horn, and well, goe too.

But mark'd him not a word. 0,he is a* tedious

As a tyred Horfc, a rayling Wife,

Worfc then a fmoakie Houfe. I had rather liue

With Cheefc and Garlick ina Windmill farre,

Then feedc on Cate$,and haue him taike tome,
In any Summer.Houfe inChriOendome*

Mart. In faith he was a worthy Gentleman,
Exceeding well read,and profited,

In ftrange Conccalemcnts

;

Valiant as a Lyon,and wondrous affable.

And as bountifulI,as Mynes of India.

Shall I tell yoUjCoufin,

He holds your temper in a high refpeft.

And curbes himfcire,eucn of his natural! fcope.

When you doc crolTe his humor:'faith he doe*.

I warrant you,that man is not aliue,

M ight fo iiaue tempted him,as you haue done.

Without the tafte of dangcr,and reproofc

:

But doc not vfe it oft,let me entreat you.

fVore. In faith.my Lord.you are too wilfull blame.

And fince your comming hither,haue done enough.

To put him quite befidcs his patience.

You muftneedeslearneXord.to amend this fault:

Though fometimes it Ihcw GreatnelTe.CouragejBIood,

And that's the deareft grace it renders you
j

Yet oftentimes it doth prefent harih Rage,

Defeft of Manncrs.want ofGouernment,

Pride,Haughiinefle,OpjnioB,3nd Difdaine s

The leaft of which,haunting a Nobleman,

Lofeth mens hearts,and leaues behiiule a ftayne

Vpon the beautie of ail parts befides,

Beguiling them of commendation.

Hotfp. Well.Iamfchool'd:

GoodMnanners be your fpeede;

Heerc come your Wiuei,and let ts take our leauCi

Enter Clendawer,rHib the Litdies.

Mort.lh\s is the deadly fpight.that anger* aie,

My Wife can fpeake no Englifh,! no Welflu

Clend.Wy Daughter wccpe$,n»ee*le not part with you,

Shee'icbeaSouldiertoo.fliee'letotheWarres.

Mart.Good Father tell her.that (he and my Aunt Percy

Shall follow In your Condoif^ fpcedily,

gletidtverIjietkes to her in H^tljhy itidihem-
fiveret him in the ftme,

djlend. Shee is defperate heerc

:

A pceuilh felfe-will'd Harlotry,

One that no perfwafion can doe good vpon*

The Lddj^tMket in ml(b.

Mirt. I vndcrfiand thy Lookes: that pretty \Vel(b

Which thou powr'ft down from thcfc fweUing Heaueos,

I amtoopetfe^ in : and but for Ihame,

In fuch a parley (hould I anfwcie thee.

The Lddj ugatne in fflellh*

Mart. I vnderftand thy KiiTcsjand thou mine.

And that's a feeling difputation

:

But I will neuer be a Truant, Loue,

Till 1 haue learn'd thy Language: for thy tongue
Makes
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Makes Welfh as fwect as Ditties highly penn'd.

Sung by a faire Queene in a Summers Bowre,

With rauifhing Diuifion to her Lute.

^leni. Nay,if thou meltjthcn will fhe runnc madde.

The Lad^JJieakt' agdmem Wctfh.

tJMort, O^I am Ignorance it fclfe in this,

gUitd. She bids you.

On the wanton Rufhcs lay you downe.

And reft your gentle Head vpon her Lappe,

And (he will Hng the Song that pleaieth you.

And on your Eye-lids Crowne the God of Sleepe,

Charming your blood with pleaiing hcauineflc j

Making fuch difference betwixt Wake and Slecpe,

As is the difference betwixt Day and Night,

The hourc before the Heaucnly Harjneis'd Tcenae

Begins his Golden Progrefle in the Eaft.

t^wr.With all my heart lie Ht,and heare her fiog:

By that time vviH out Booke,I thinke,be drawnc.

^Imd, Doefo:

And thofe MuHtians that (hall play to you.

Hang in the Ayre a thoufand Leagues from thence

;

And ftraight they fhall be here : (it,and auend.

Hotfi. Cotne Kate,tiioa art perfcft in lying downe

:

Come, quicke, quicke, that I may hy my Head in thy

Lappe.

l,*dj, Goe,yc giddy-Goofc.

Tbt mtujUke fl/rfe$.

Hotjp. Now I perceiue the Deuiil vnderftands Wel(h,

And 'tis no maruell he is fo humorous

:

Byrlady hee's a good Mu(ician.

Laify. Then would you be nothing but MuHcall,

For you are altogether gouerned by humors

:

Lye (till ye Theefe,and hcarc the Lady fing in Wel(h.

Hot^. I had rather heare (Lady) my Brach howie in

Ifi(h.

IMt. Would'ft haue thy Head broken ?

Hot^. No.

LMfy.. Thenbcftill.

Hot^. Ncyther 'tis a Womatis fault.

Ltulj. Now God hclpe thee.

Har^, TotheWeKh Ladies Bed.

I^mIj. What's that ?

Hoijp, Peace,(hee (ings.

Htere the LAdyJtngt a Wtlfb Song.

Jffotjp. CocDCjIIc haue your Song too.

Ladf. Not mincjin good footh*

Hoi/p. Not yours,in good footh?

Yon fweare like aComfit-makcrs Wife:

Not you,in good footh ; and,as true as I iiue

;

Attd,asCod (hall mend me ; and,as fure as day *

And giuefl fuch Sarcenet furerie for thy Oathes,

As if thou neuer walk'fi further then Finsbury.

Sweare rae,iir4/«',Kke a Lady,as thou art,

A good mouth>(iiling Oath; and Icaue in footh.

And fuch prote(l of Pepper Ginger-bread,

To Veluet-GuardSjOnd Sunday-Citizens.

Come,(ing.

Ladf. 1 will not (Ing.

hoi^. 'Tis the next way to tume Taylor, or be Red-

biell teacher : and the Indentures be dtawne. He away

within thcfe two howres : and fo come in, when yee
will. Exit.

Clend. Come,cotne,Lord Mcrtmer,yovi are as flow
As hot Lord Percy \s on fire to goe.

By this our Booke is drawnc : wee'le but feale.

And then to Horfc immediately.

Mort, With all roy hearu Exeunt.

ScanaSemnda,

Snter the King,Prince ofIVales,4nd tthtrs.

King. Lords, giue vs leaue:

The Prince of Wales.and I,

Muft baue fome priuatc conference

:

But be necre at hand,

For wee Ihail piefently haue necde of you«

Exeunt Lerdt.

I know not whether Heauen will haueit fo,

For fome dirplea(ing feruive I haue done;

That in his fecret Doome.out ofmy Blood,

Hee'le breede Reucngemeut,and a Scourge for me:
But thou io'R in thy paffages of Life,

Makemcbeleeueithat thou art onclymark'd

For the hot vengeance, and the Rod ofheauen

TopunifhmyMiflreadings. Telltneelfe,

Could fuch inordinate and low de(ire(.

Such poore,fuch bare,fuch lewd,fucb oieanc attempti^

Such barren pleafures.rude focietie«

As thou art matchc withall.and grafted toO|

Accompaniethe greatnefle of thy blood.

And hold their leuell with thy Princely heart }

Prince. So pleafc your Maielty, I would I could

Quit ail oSenccs with as cleare excufe.

As well as I am doubtlefTe I can purge

My fetfe of many I am chatg'd wiihali

:

Yet fuch extenuation let me begge.

As in teproofe of many Tales deuis'd.

Which ott the EareofGreatnefl'e needes niuft hearcj

By fmiling Pick-thankes, and bafe Newes-mongcrs

)

1 may for fome things true,whcrein my youth

Hath faultie wandred,and irregular,

Finde pardon onmy true fubmiffioo*

King. Heauen pardon thee 1

Yet let me svoMtxJHarrj,

At thy affections,which doe hold a Wing
Quite (rem the flight of all thy anceflors.

Thy place in Councell thou haft rudely loft.

Which by thy younger Brother is fupply'de j

And art almoft an alien to the heant

Of all the Court and Princes of my blood.

The hope and cxpeSation of thy time
Is rutn'd,and the Soule of euery man
Prophetically doe fore-thinke thy fall.

Had I fo lauifh of my prefence beene.

So common hackney'd in the eyes ofmen.
So dale and cheape to vulgar Conmany

;

Opinion.that did hclpe me to the Crownv,
Had ftill kepr loyall to poffedion.

And left me iarepateleffe bani{hment«

A fellow of no marke,nor likelyhood.

By being feldomc feene.I could not ftirre.

But hkc a Comet,! was wondrea at.

That
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That men would tell their Children This is hee

:

Others would fay; Where,Which is BMUtHghreok^.

And then I ftolc all Courtcfie from Hcauen,

And dreft my felfe in fuch Humilitic,

That I did plucke Allegcancc from mens hearts,

Lowd Showts and Salutations from their mouihcs,

Euen in the prefence of the Crowned King.

Thus I did keepe jny Perfon freOi and new.

My Prefence like a Robe Pontificall,

Nc're feene,but wondred at : and fo my State,

Seldome but fumptuous, (hewed like a Fca(t,

And wenne by rarendTe fuch Solemnitie.

The skipping King hee ambled vp and downe.

With fliallow Ieflcts,and ralh Bauin Wits,

Soonekindled.and foonebumt,carded his State,

Mingled his Royaltic with Carping Fooles,

Had his great Name prophaned with their Scornes,

And gauc his Countenancc,againft his Name,
To laugh at gybing Boyes,and ftand the puQi

Of cucry Bcardlefle valneComparatiue;

Grew a Companion to the common Streetes,

Enfeoffd himfelfe to Popularitie

:

That being dayly fwallowed by mens Eyes,

They furfeted with Honey,and began to loathe

The taftc of SweetneflcjWhercof a little

More then a little,is by much too much.

So when he had occasion to be feene.

He was but as the Cuckow is in lune,

Heard,not regarded: feene but with fuch Eyes,

As ficke and blunted with Communitie,

AffoordnocxtraordiuarieGaze,

Such as is bent on Sunne-like Maieflie,

When it fliincs feldomc in admiring Eyes :

But rather drowz.'d,and hung their eyc-Iids downe.
Slept it] his Face, and rcndred fuch afpe£^

As Cloudie men vfe to doe to their aduerfaries,

Being with his prefence glutted, gorg'd,and full.

And in that very Line./iarrf.ftandcft thou ;

For thou haft loft thy Princely Priuilcdge,

Withvile participation. Not an Bye
But is awearie of thy common fight,

Sauc mine,which hath defir'd to fee thee more

:

Which now doth that 1 would not haue it doe.

Make blinde it felfe with foolifh tcndci nefle.

Prince. I (hall hcreafter,my thrice gracious Lord,
Bemore my felfe.

Kifig. For all the World,

As thou art to this houre.was Richard then.

When I from France (et foot at Rauenfpurgh;

And euen as I was then^is Ptrcy now;
Now by my Scepter.and my Soule to boot.
He hath more worthy intereft to the State

Then thou,the fnadow of Succeflion

;

ForofnoRight,norcolour like to Right.

He doth fill fields with Hatneis in the Realme

,

Turnes head againft the Lyons armed lawes

;

And being no more in debt to yecrcs,ihcn thou,

Lcadct ancient Lords.and rcuerent Bi(hopj on
To bloody Battailes.and to brufing Armei.
What neuer-dying Honor hath he got,

Againft renowned Dewgtui ? whofc high Deedes,
Whofe hot Incurfions.and great Name in Armcs,
Holds from all SoulJicrs chiefc Maioritie,

And Militarie Title Capitall.

Thfough all the Kingdomes that acknowledge Chtift,

Thrice hath the HttjpKr (J^ars, in fwatbiiig Clothes,

ii
This Infant Warrior, ia his Eoterprifev.

Difcomfited great Dcw£lat,ti'nch\m once.

Enlarged him, and made a friend of him.

To fill the mouth of deepeDefiance vp.

And (hake the peace and fafetie ofour Throne.
And what fay you to this ? Ptrcy^Northumicrl^^

The Arch-bifhops Grace o('i^OTkt,Dow£laf,M»rtinKr^

Capitulate againft v$,and are vp.

But wherefore doe I tell thefe Nevres to tbee ?

Why.fZ/WTyjdoe I tell thee of my Foe«,

Which art my neet'ft and deareft Enemie }

Thou,that art like enough,through vafTall FeatCf

Bafe Inclinetion.and the ftart of Splccne,

To fight againft me vnder Ptrcits pay.

To dogge his heeles,and curtfie at his frownes.

To fhew how much thou art degenerate.

Prince. Doenot thinke fo, you (hall not finde it fo:

And Heauen forgiue them, that fo much haue fway'd

Your Maieftics good thoughts away from roc

:

1 will redecmc all this on Perries head,

And in the doling of fome glorious day.

Be bold to tell you.that I am your Sonne,

When I will weare a Garment all of Blood,

And ftaine my fauours in a bloody Maske

:

Which waflM away,{hall fcowre my fhame with it.

And that ftiatl be the day,whcn ere it lights.

That this fame Child ofHonor and Renowne,
This gallant HotJpHr^this all-prayfed Knight,

And your vnthought-of Harrjf chance to meet

:

For euery Honor fitting on his Helme,

Would they were muititudes,and on my head

My fhamcs tedoubled. For the time will come.

That I (h»\[ make this Noriherne Youth exchange
His glorious Deedes for my Indignities:

Perej is but iry Faftor,good my Lord,

To engrolTe vp glorious Deedes on my behalfe

:

And J will call him to fo ftrift account.

That he (hall render euery Glory vp,

Yea,euen the fleighteft worlhip of^ his time.

Or I will teare the Reckoning from hi: Heart.

This, in the Name of Heauen,! promtfe here

:

The which,if I performe,and doe furuiue,

I doe befeech your Maicltie,may falue

The long-growne Wounds of my inicmperaiuiej

If ootjthe end of Life cancells all Bands,

And I will dye ahundred thoufmd Deaths,

Ere brcake the fmalleft parcell of this Vow.
Kinf. A hundred thoufand Rebels dye in this

:

Thou malt haueChargc,and foueratgne truft herein.

emir'slifiit.

How now good Blunt} thy Lookes are full of fpeed.

"Blipit. So hath the ButinclTc that I come to fpeake o£

Lord xJMorimer of Scotland hath fent word,

That2)<»ir5/*»andtheEngli(h Rebels met

The cleucnth of this moncth, at Shrewsbury

;

A mightie and a fearefuU Head they are,

(If promifes be kept on euery hand)

As cuer offered foule play In a State.

Kmg. The Eatle ofWcftnierltnd fct forth to day

»

With him my fonne,Lord /»hmo( Lancafter,

For tt)is aducrtifcmcnt is fiuc dayes old.

On Wedncfday nexx.,Harrj thou (halt fet forvwd

:

On Thurfday.wee our felues wiU march.

Our meeting is Bridgcnorth; and HdrTj,you Aiall match

f Through
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Through Gloccfterfliire : by which accfount^

Our Bufiiieffc valued fome twcluc dayes hence,

Our generall Forces at Bcidgcnonh (hall mcccc.

OurHands are full of Bufineflc ; let's away,

Aduantage feedcs him fat,whilc men delay. Exeunt,

Scena ITertia,

Enter FalSlajft and 'Bardolph.

Falfl. Bardolph, am I not falne aw-iy vilely, fince this

laftaftion? doc I not bate? doc I not dwindle? Why
my skinne hangs aboot me like an olde Ladies loofe

Gowne t I am withered like an olde Apple lehn. Well,

lie rcpent.and that fuddcnly, while I am in fome liking:

I fhall be out of heart fhortly , and then I fhall haue no

ftrength to repent. And 1 haue not forgotten what the

in-fide of a Church is made of, I am a Pcpper-Corne, a

Brewers Hotfc,thc In.fide of a Church. Company,villa.

nous Company hath bcencihe fpoyleofme.

Bard. Sit Ifhfi, you arc fo fretful!
,
you cannot liuc

long.

Fit/Jt. Why there is it: Come.fing ire a bawdy Song,

make me merty : ^ was as vcrtuoufiy giuen, a$ a Gentle-

man need to be ; vertuous enough, fwore little,dic'd not

aboue feuen times a wccke,went to a Bawdy-hoofe not

aboue once in a quiruer of an houre, payd Money that I

borrowed, three ot foutc times ; lined well, and in good

compatfe : and now 1 Hue out of ail order, out of com-

palfc.

Hard Why, you are fo fat. Sir /oh», that youmuft

needes bee out of all compafle ; out of all reafonablc

compalfe Sir/oi».

Falfi. Doe ihou amend thy Face, and He amend thy

Life : Thou art our Admirail, rhou bcarcft the Lanterne

in tho Poope, but 'tis in the Nofc of thee ; thou art the

Knight of the burning Lampe.

"Bard. Why,Sir M»,my Face does yon no harme.

Faff}, NojUcbefwornc: I make as good vfe of it, as

many a man doth of a Dcathj-Head,ora Memento Mori.

I neuer fee thy Face,but I thinkc vpon Hell firc,and/)»W/

that iiued in Purple; for there he is in his Robes burning,

burning. If thou wert any way giuen to vcrtue,! would

fwearc by thy Face ; my Oath Hiould bee, Ty thu Ftre:

But thou art altogether giucnouer; and wert indeede,

but for the Light in thy Face, the Sunne of vttcrDarke-

nede. When thou ran'ft vp Gads-Hill m the Night, to

catch my Horfe.if 1 did not thinke that thou hadfi beene

an IgnitfatHiu^Qi a Ball of Wild-fire, there's no Purchafe

in Money. O, thou art a perpetual! Triumph, an cuer-

lafting Bonc-firc-Light : thou haft faucd me a thoufand

Markes in Linkes and Torches, walking with thee in the

Night betwixt Tauerne and Tauerne : But the Sack that

ihou haft drunke me, would haue bought me Lights as

good cheape,a8 the dearett Chandlers in Europe. I haue

niaintoin'dihot Salamander of yours with fire, anytime

this two and thirtie yeeres.Heaucn reward me for it.

Bard^ I would my Face were in your Belly.

F«/f?. Sofhould 1 be fure to be hcari-buin'd.

Enter Hofteft.

How now,Dame PartlH the Hen, haueyou enquir'd yet

V«ho pick'd my Pocket ?

Hofleffe. Why Sir loA«,what doe you thinke,Sir /ofoj ?

doc you thinkc I kecpcTheeurs in my Houfe? 1 haue
fearch'd, I Kaue enquired, fohaa my Husband, Man by
Man, Boy by Boy, Seruant by Seruant : the tight of a
hayre was ncucr loft in my houfe before.

F»lfl. YclycHofteffe: "Bardolph wa% fhau*d,and loft

many a hayre ; and Hebe fwornc my Pocket was pick'd

:

goe io,you are a Woman,goc.

Hoheffe. Who I? 1 dcfiethee : I was neuer call'd fo

in mine owne houfe before.

Fa/Jf. Goe to,I know you well enough.

Holhffe. No,Sirycfe»,you doe not know mc,Sir/oJ&».-

I know yoUjSir lohu : you owe me Money , Sit John, and
now you pickea quarrel!, to beguile me of it: 1 bought
you a dozen ofShirts to your Backe.

Falfl. Doulas, filthy Doulas : I haue giuen them
away to Bakers Wiues,3nd they haue made Boulters of
them.

f/o/?*j^.Now as Tama true Woman.HolIand ofeight
fhillingsanEll: Youowe Money here befides, Sir /#/&«,

for youfDyet, and by.Drinkings, and Money lent you,
foure and t wentie pounds.

Falft. Hec had his part of itjct him pay,

Hofieffe. Hee ? alas hec is poore , hee hath no-
thing.

Falji. How? Poore? Looke vpon his Face : What call

you Rich? Let them coyne his Nofc.iet them coynehis
Checkes, He not pay a Denier. Whai,will you make a

Younker ofme ? Shall I not take mine eafc in mine Inne,

but I ftiall haue my pocket pick'd ? I haue loft a Sealc-

Ringof myGrand.fatherSjWonhfortieMaike.

Hofiejje. I haue heard the Prince tell him, I know not

how oft.that that Ring was Copper.

Falll. How? thePrince isa lackcaSneake-Cuppe:

and if hec were heere,! would cudgel! him like a Dogge,
if hec would fay fo.

Enter the Prince marching,a»d Faljtaffe meets

hiofj flaying on hu Tfunchion

like a Fife.

Falji. How now Lad i is the Windc in that Doore #

Muft we all march?

Bard. Yca,two and two,Ncwgatc faAiion.

HiTlejfe. MyLord,Iprayyouheareme«
Trince. What fay'ft thou,Miflreflc QnicKljf How

<loes thy Husband ? 1 loue him well , bee is an honeft

man.

Hop^effc. Good, my Lord,heare mee.

Falft. Prcthee let her alone,and lift to mee.

Prince, What fay'ft \.\\o\i.,lack,e i

Falji. The other Night I fell afleepe heere behind the

Arras, and had my Pocket pickt : this Houfe is turn'd

Bawdy-houfc, they pickc Pockets,

Frtnce. Whatdidft thouIofc,/«ifi^?

Fd^. Wilt thou bcleeue me,H(i/?Threc or fonre Bonds
of fortic pound apeece, and a Seale-Ring of my Grand*

fathers.

Prince. A Trifle,fome eight-penny matter.

liofl. So I told him,my Lord ; and I faid, I heard your

Grace fay fo : and (my Lord) hee fpeakes moft vilely of

you, like a foulc-mouth'd man as hee is, and faid, hec

would cudgel! you.

Prince. What hee did not ?

Hoji. There's neyther Faith,Trutb,nor Woman-hood
inmeelfe.

r^//There'i
\
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Fa/fi. There's no more faith in thee then » ftn'de Prune;

nor no more truth in thee, then in a drawne Fox : and for

Wooman-hood.Maid-marian may be the Deputies wife

ofthe Ward to thee. Go you nothing: go.

Ho/t. Say,what thing? what thing f

Fslfl. Whaithing?why athineto thankeheauenon.

Hcfl. I im no thing to thanke neaaen on, I wold thou

rhouldftknow it : 1 am an honeft mans wife : and feiting

thy Knighthood afide, thou art a knauc to call me fo.

Falfl. Setting thy woman-hood afide.thou art a bcaft

tofayotherwifc.

Hoji. Say,what bcaO,thou knauc thou ?

TaL Whatbeart/WhyanGttcr.

frin. An Otter, fir lohn} Why an Otter ?

f4/. Why? She's neither fifh nor fit(h; a man knowes

not where to hauc her.

H»ft. Thou art vniuft man in faying fo ; thou, ot aoie

man knowe* where to hauc me.thou knaue thou,

Princt. Thou fay 'ft trueHoftcfle,and he flandersthee

moft groffely.

Hoft. Sohedothyou,my Lord, and faydethi* other

day, You ought him a tboufand pound.

Princt. Sirrah,do 1 owe you a thoufand pound /

Fulfl. AthoDfandpoinid^4/?AMiUioiT. Thyloueis

worth a Million : ihouow'i^me thy loue.

//<?/?,. Nay my Lord^he call'dyou lacke.and faid hce

would cudgeil you.

FaI. Did I, BarJelph 7

"Btir. Indeed Sir /oh», you faid fo.

Fd/, Yca.ifhe faid my Ring was Copper.

prince. 1 fay 'ti j Copper. Dar'ft thou bee as good as

thy word now ?

f(»/. Why Htl? thou know'ft.as thou art but a man,1

dare : but,as thou an a Prince, I feare thee, as I feare the

roaring of the Lyons Whclpe.
Prince. And why not as the Lyon ?

F*l. The King himfelfe is to bee feared as the Lyon

:

Do'li thou thinke He feate thec,a5 1 feare thy FathcrPnay

if I do, let my G irdle breake.

Prin, 0,if it rtiould. how would thy guttes fall about

thy knees. But firra : There's no roome for Faith, Truth,

nor Hone'^y,in this bofomc of thine .• it is ail fiii'd vppe

with Guttes and Midriffc. Charge an honeft Woman
with picking thy pocket? Why thou horfon impudent
imboft Rafcall, if there were any thing in rhy Pocket but

Tauerne Reckoingf, MemrrandHms of Bawdie-houfes,

and one poore peny-worth ofSugar-candle to make thee

long-winded : ffthy pocket were enrich'd with anie o-

ther iniuries but thefe, I am a Villaine : And yet you will

ftandtoir, you will not Pocket vp wrong. Art thou not
alham'd?

Fal. Do'ft thou heare Httl} Thou know'fl in the ftaie

ofTnnocency,-/^(4Mwfell; and what (hould pootelaek*

f4^4jff do.inthedayesofVillany? Thoufeeft, 1 haue
more flefh rhcn another man,and therefore more frailty.

You confcrtc then you pickt my Pocket f

Prin. Itappeareifoby theStory.

Fal. Hofteffe, I forgiue thee :

Go make ready Brcakfaft, loue thy Husband,
Looke to thy Scruantj, and cherifti thj» Gucfts :

Thou (halt find mc tractable to any honeft rcafeni

Thou feeft, I am pacified ftjil.

Nay, I pretbcc be gone.

Exit Htfiejft.

Now H*U to the newes at Court for the Robbery, Lad ?

How is that anfwcred ?

Prin. OtDyfweetBeefe:

I muft (till be good Angell co tbee.

The Monie is paid backe againe.

Fal. O, I do not like that pafing backe, 'tis a double
Labour.

Prin. I am good Friends with my Fatber.and may do
any thing.

Fal. Rob me the Exchequer thefirft thing thou do'ft

anddo it with vnwaih'd hands too.

"Bard. Do my Lord.

PriM* I hauc procured thee /«-i^f,3 Charge ofFoec
FaI. I would it had beenecfHorfc.Wherefhal Ifirde

one that can Heale well } O, for a fine theefei oftwo tnd
tweotic.ot thereabout : I am heyiioofly vnprouidcd.Wei
God be thanked for thefe Rebels, they o^end oooe bu(
the Vertuous. I laud them,I ptaife tbem.

Prin. 'Sardolpht

Tar. My Lord.

Frm. Gobearetbis Letter to Lord/oAwofLancaftn
To my Brother John. This to my Lord of WeftmerlatuJ,
Go Pet$f to horfe : for thou, and 1,

Haue chirtic miles to ride yet ere dinner time.

/4fi^»,meet mc tomorrow in t he Temple Hall

At two a clocke in the aftemoone,

There (halt thou know thy Charge,and there receiue

Money and Order for their Furniture.

The Land is burning, Prrri^ Hands on hye.

And either they, or we muft lower lye.

Fal. Rare words! brtue world.

Hofteffe.my brcakfaft, come

:

Oh,I could wifli this Taueroe were my drumme.

Exaatamna,

JSusQuartur, SccendT^rima.

Enter Harru Hetjpmrt, H^tree/fer,

andDtwgUu.

Hat. Well faid, my Noble Scot, iffpeaking tiuth

In this fine Age,were not thought flatterie,

Such attribution (hould the Demglat haoe,

AsnotaSouIdiourofihis fea(bns ftampe>

Should go fo generall currant through the wotld>

By heauen I cannot flatter : I defie

The Tongues ofSoothers. But a Brauer place

In my hearts loue,hath no man then your Sclfe.

Nay,taske me to my word : approue m e Lord.

Dew. Thou art the King ofHonor

:

No man fo potent breathes vpon the gtouod*

But I will Beard him.

£nter a JHeJfenger,

Hot. Do fo, and 'tis well. What Letters hsQ there ?

I can but thinke you.

Mtff. Thefe Letters come from your Father.

Hot. Letters from him }

Why comes he not himfelfe ?

Mef, He cannot come, my Lord,

He is greeuous fuke,

Hot. How? haz be the leylurc to be ficke now.

In fuch a iuf^ling time? Who leades his powa ?

Vndcr whofeGoaemmeat come they aliwg^ ^
fa Mtf
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Mef Wis Letters beares his 0)inde,noi 1 his mindc.
Wor I ptethee tell me,(icch he kccpe his Bed ?

Mejf, He did,rny Lord.foure daye s ere I fet forth

:

And atthe time of my departure thence,

He was much fear'd by his Phyfician,

War. 1 would the (late of time had firft beene whole.

Ere he by (icknetTe had beene vifited

:

His health vwas neucr better worth then now.

Hotfp.S'icVc now? droope now? this (ickncs doth infc(5k

The very Life-blood of our Enterprife,

Tis catching hither,euen to oiirCampe.

He writes me here,that inward fickneffe.

And that his friends by deputation

Could sot fo fnone be drawiie: nor did he thinke it meet,

To lay fodangerous and deare a truft

On any Soule rcmou'd,buton his owne.

Yet doth he giuc v$ bold aduenifemcnt.

That with our fitiall coniuntVion wc (houid on.

To fee how Fortune is difpos'd to vs

:

For,ashewritcs,thereis no quailing now,
Bccaufc the King is certainely pofleft

Of allourpurpofes. What layyoutoit?

H^or. Your Fathers fickneffe is a mayme to vs.

Het^, A perillous Ga(h;a very Limme lopt off:

And yetjin faitb,it is not his prcfent want

Seemes more then we fiiali finde it.

Were it good,to fctthe exa6i wealth of all our ftates

All atoneCaft ? To fet fo rich a mayne

On the nice hazard ofone doubtful! hoore,

It were not good : for therein fliould we reade

The veryBoKome,ami the Soulcof Hope,

TheveryLift,thevery vtmoft Bound
Of all our fortunes.

Dorv^. Faith,andfowee fhould.

Where now remaincs a fweet reuerfion.

We may boldly fpend,vpon the hope

Of what is to come in :

A comfort of retyrement Hues in this.

Hotjp, A Randeuous,« Home to flyc vnto.

If that the Dcuill and Mifchance looke bigge

Vpon the Maydenhead of our Affaires,

ffffr. But yet I would your Father had beene here:

The Qijalitie and Heire of our Attempt

Brookes no diuifion ; It will be thought

By fomCjihat know not why he is away,

That wifcdome,loyaltie,and mecrc difllke

Of our proceedings.kept the Earle from hence.

And thinke,how fuch an spprehenfion

May turnethetydeof fcarefull Fadion,

And breede a kinde of queftion in ourcaufe:

For well you know,wee of the offring fide,

Muft keepc aloofc from drift arbitremenr.

And ftop all fight-holes.euery loope.from whence

The eye of reafon may prie in vpon vs .

This abfence of your Father drawes a Curtaine,

That fbewes the ignorant a kinde of feare.

Before not dreamt of.

Hotjjt. You ftrayt>e too fatre.

I rather of his abfence make this vfe:

It lends a Luftre.and more great Opinion,

A larger Dare to your great Enterprize,

Then if the Earle were here : for men muft thinke.

If wc without his hclpe.can makea Head

To pufh againft the Kingdome ; with his helpc.

We fhall o're-turne it topfie-turuy downe :

Yet all goes well,yet all our ioynts are whole.

i .

. Defg- Aj heart can thinke

:

There is not fuch a word fpoke of in Scotland,

At this Dteame of Fcare,

Enter Sir Richard Vernon.

Ifotjf). My Coufin f^Bo«,welcome by my Soule.

Fern. Pray God my newes be worth a wclcome,Lotd,
The Earle of Wcftroerland,feuen thoufand ftrong.

Is marching hither-wards,with Prince lohn.

Botlp. No harrae: what more?
Vern. And further, I haue learn'd,

The King himfelfe in perfon hath fet forth.

Or hither-wards intended fpeedily.

With ftrong and mightic preparation.

Hetfp. He fhall be welcome too.

Whete is his Sonne,

The nimble-footed Mad.Cap,Prince of Wales,
And his Cumrades.that daft the World afide^

And bid it pafle?

Fern. Allfurni{ht,allin Armes,

All plum'd like Eftridges, that with the Winde
Bayced like Eagles,hauing lately bath'd.

Glittering in Golden Coaces.like 1 mages.

As full of fpirit as the Moneth of May,
And gorgeous as the Sunnc at Mid-fummer,
Wanton as youthfull Goates,wildc as young Bulls.

I faw young Harry with his Beuer on.

His Cufhes on his thighes,gaUan(ly arm'd,

Rife from the ground like feathered tJMtrcury,

And vaulted with fuch eafe into his Seat,

As if an Angcll dropt downe from the Clouds,

To turne and winde a fierie Peg^fw,

And witch the World with Noble Hotfemanftup.

Hotjp. No more.no more,

Worfe then the Sunoe in March

:

This pray fe doth nouriili Agues : let thera come.

They come like Sacrifices in their trimme,

And to the fire-ey'd Maid of fmoakie W*rce,

All hot,and blceding,wili wee offer them :

Themayledc3^<irj fhall on his Altar fit

Vp tothcearesinblood. Iamonfire»

To hcare this rich rcprtzall is fo nigh,

And yet not ours. Come,let me take my Horfe,

Who is to beare me like a Thunder-bolt,

Agaioft the bofome of the Prince of Wales.

Harry to //^rry.nuU not Horfe to Horfc

Mccte,and ne'rc patt,till one drop downe a Coarfc i

Oh,that Gl*nd»v»ir were come,

Fer. There is more newes

:

I learned in Worceftct,as I rode along,

He cannot draw his Power this foureicene dayes.

Dexfg Thai's the worft Tidings that 1 heare of

yet.

fVar. I by my fatih.thai beares a frofty found.

Hotjp. What may the Kings whole Battaile reach

ynto?

ytr. To thirty thoufand.

War. Forty let it be.
My Father and C/Z^Wffwwbcingboth away.
The powces ofv$,may feruefo great 9. day.

Comc,let vs take a mufter (peedily

;

Doomcfday is nectCi dye all,dyc merrily.

Dew. Talkc not ofdying I am out offeare
OfdeathjOr deaths hand, for this one halfe ycare.

Sxcftnt Omnts,

Scentt

I
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ScanaSecunda.

Enter Faljiafe 4>td Bdrdalfh,

Tal^. "Bardo/ph.get thee before to Coucntry, fiil me a

Bottle of Sack,our Souldicrs fhall march through: wec'le

to Sutton-cop-hill to Night.

"Bard. Will you giuc me Money.Captaioc ?

FalS}. Lay outjlay out.

"Bard. ThiJ Bottle makes an Angell.

Faljt, And if it doe, take it for thy labour : and if it

make twentie , take them all, IleanfwerctheCoynage.

Bid my Lieutenant Peto meete me at the Townes end.

"Sttrd, I will Captaine : farewell. Exit.

Fdlfi. If I be not a(ham*d of my Souldiert , I am a

fowc't-Gurnct ; I haue mif-vj'd the Kings Preffc dam-

nably. I haue got, in exchange of a hundred and fihie

Souldiers, three hundred andodde Pounds. Iprefleme

none but good Houfe-holdcrSjYcomcns Sonnc«:enquir€

meoutcontraf^cdBacchelers, fuch as had beenc ask'd

twice on the Banes: fuch a Commoditie ofwarme flaues,

a«h3daslieuehcaretheDeui]l,as a Drumme ; fuch as

feare the report of a Caljucr.worfc then a ftruck-FooIe,

or a hurt wilde-Ducke. I pre(l me none but fuch ToHcs

and Bntter.with Hearts in their Bellyes no bigger then

Pinnes heads, and they haue bought out their feruices:

And now, my whole Charge confifts of Ancients, Cor-

poraIs,Lieutenants,Gentlemen of G>mpanies, Slaues as

ragged as Loxm^hs in the painted Cloth,where the Glut-

tons Dogges licked his Sores; and fuch, as indeed were

neuer Souldiers, but dtf-carded vniuft Seruingmen,youn-

ger Sonncs to younger Brothers, reuolted TapBers and

Oftlers.Trade-falne, the Cankers of a calme World,and

long Peace, tenne times more dis-honorable ragged,

then an old-fac'd Ancient ; and fuch haue I to fill vp the

roomes ofthem that haue bough: out their feruices: that

you would thinke, that I had a hundred and Hftie totter'd

Prodigalls.lately come from Swine-k«eping,from eating

DrafFe and Huskes. A mad fellow met me on the way,
and told me,I had vnloadcd all thcGibbets,and preft'the

dead bodyes. No eye hath fcene fuch skar-Crowes: He
not march through Couentry with thero,that's flat. Nay,
and the Villaines march wide betwixt the Legges, as if

they had Gyues on ; for indeede, I had the moU of them
out of Prifon. There's not a Shirt and a balfe in all my
Company : and the halfe Shirt is two Napkins tackt to-

gether, andthrowne ouerthe Oioulders like a Heralds

CoatjWithout (leeucs : and the Shirt, to fay the truth,

ftolne frommyHoA of S. Albones, or the Red-Nofe
Inne-kccperof Dauintry. But that's at! onc.they'lc finde

Linnen enough on euery Hedge.

Enter the Prince^And the Lord ofH^eJlmerUnd.

Prince. How now blownc fack^? how now Quilt ?

/4/y?. Whst HaII How now mad Wag.what a Dcuill

do'n chou inWarwickfhire? My good Lord of Wcft-
merland,! cvy you mercy, I thought yqur Honour had al-

ready bcene at Shrewsbury.

Wr/?. 'Fauh,Sir/«A»»,'ti$more then time that I were
there, and you too : but my Powers are there alreadie.

The King,I can tell you^lookcs for ts all : we muft away
«JI to Night.

Fa/fi. Tut,neuer feare me, I am as vigilant a* a Cac^to
Ret\e Creame.

Prttce. I thinke to fiealc Creame Indeed.for thy theft

hath alreadie made thee Butter : but tell me,/iiCi^whofc

fcUowcs arc thefe that come after i

F*lfi. Mine,//<(/,mine.

Prince. I did neuer fee fuch pittifull R a feats*

Falfl. Tut,tut,good enough to tofle: foode for Pow-
der, foode for Powder; thcy'le fill a Pit,as well as better:

tufh man,mortall mcn.mortall men.

vvejlm. I , but S ir lohn, mc tbinkes they are exceeding

poore and bare,too beggarly.

Fulfl. Faith.for their poucrite.I know not where they

had that { and for their barenefTe, I am fare they neuer

leam'dtharof me.

Prwf.No.Ile be fworncvnlefle you call three fingers

on thcRibbes bare. But Hrra.make haHe,^^^ is already

in the field.

F»lfi. Whatjii the King encamp'd?

We^m, Hee is. Sir lohn^ I feare wee fliall flay too

long.

falft. Wcll.to the latter end o^ a Fray, and the begin-

ning of a Fcaft, fits a dull Bghcct, and a keene Gueft.

Exettnt^

Scoena Tertia,

Sttter Hotjpitr,tvtretfleT,Devfgl/u^i

yernm,

Hotfp. Weele fight with him to Nlghfc

Wwc. It may not be.

DtJ*g. You giue him then 3duaniagc<

Verm. Not a whit.

E9tg>. Why fay you fo } lookes be not for fupply?

Vern, So doe wee.
Hot^. His is certaine.oqrs is doubtful!*

ff'orc. Good Coufin be adais'd,ftirre not to night.

Vern, Doe not,my Lord*

Deif£. You doe not counfaile well:

You fpeakc it out of feare,and cold heart.

Vern. Doe me no flander,r#»'^/*.* by my Lifc»

And I dare well maintaine it with nay Life,

If well-rcfpc£lcd Honor bid mcon,

I hold as httle counfaile with weake feare,

A* you,my Lord,or any Scot that this day lioes.

Let it be fcene to morrow in the Battel!,

Which ofvsfeares.

Dorf^. Yea,or to night.

Vern. Content.

Hotjp. To nightjfay I.

Vern. Come,come,it may not be.

I wonder much.being mc of fuch great leading as yoaare

That you fore-fee not what impedimenta

Drag backe our expedition : certaine Horfe

Of my Coufin fernent arc not yet come vp,

Your Vnckle tVorceflert Horfe came but to day.

And now their pride and mcttall is adeepe.

Their courage with hard labour tame and dul).

That not a Horfe is halfe the halfe of himfelfir

Hotjp. So are the Horfes of the Encmie

In generall iourney batcd,and brought low

:

The better part of^ours arc full of icd.

f I tnr. The
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IVarc, The number of the King excecdeih ours

.

For Gods fake,Coufin,ftay till all come in.

The Trumpet founds n Parlej. Enter Sir

H^a/ter 'Blunt.

"Blunt. I come with gracious offers from the King,

If you vouchfafc mc hearing,and rcfped.

Hotf^. WclcomcSir Walter 'Blunt

:

And would loGod you were ofour determination.

Some of vs louc you well : and euen thofc fomc

Enuie your grcac defcruings.and good name,

Becaufe you arc not of our qualitic.

But ftand againft vs like an Encmic.

'BluHt.hni Hcnucn defend.but flill I fiiould ftand fo.

So long as out of Limit, and true Rule,

You ftand againft anoynted Maicftie.

Hue to my Charge.

The King hath fcnt to know
The nature ofyour Griefes.and whereupon

You conjure from the Brcft of Ciuill Peace,

Such bold Hoftjtitie, teaching his dutious Land
AudaciousCrucltie. If that the King

Haue any way your good Deferts forgot,

Which heconfeflcth to be manifold,

He bids you name yourGrlefes.and with all fpeed

You fhall haue your defires,with intereft

;

And pardon abfolute for your fclfe, and thefc.

Herein mis-lcd,by your fuggeftion.

HotJ^. TheKingiskinde:

And well wee know, the King

Knowes at what time to promi^,when to pay.

My Father.my Vnckle,and my fclfe.

Did giue him that fame Royalcie he wearcs

:

And when he was no: fixe and twentie ftrong,

Sicke in the Worlds reg3rd,wretched,and low,

A poore vnminded Out-law, fneaking home.

My Father gaue him welcome to the (hore

:

And when he beard htm fwe3re,and vow to God,
He came but to be Duke of Lancafter,

To fue his Liuerie,and begge his Peace,

With tearcs of Innocen£ie,and cearmes of Zealc

;

My Father, in kiode heart and pitty mou'd.

Swore hima{fiftancc,and perform'd it too.

NoWjWhen the Lords and Barons ofthe Realme
Vttcua^NorthttmieriMdAi^ Icane to him.

The more and lelfe came in with.Cap and Knee,

Met him in Boroughs.Citics,Villages,

Attended him on Brtdges,ftood in Lanes,

Layd Gifts before him,proffer'd him their Oathes,

Gaue him their Heires,3s Pages followed him,

Euen at the hceles.tn golden multitudes*

He ptefently.as GreatnetTe knowes it felfe,

Steps me a Httle higher then his Vow
Made to my Father.while his blood was poore,

Vpon the naked (hore at Rauenfpurgh

:

And now (forfooth) takes on him to rcforme

Some certaincEdifts,andfomeftrait Decrees,

That lay too heauie on the Common-wealth;
Cryes out vpon abufeSjfeemes to weepe
Ouer his Countries Wrongs: and by this Fdce,

This feemingBrowof IuHice,dld he winne

The hearts of ail that hee did angle for.

Proceeded further,cut me off the Heads

Of all thePauorites.chat the abfent King

In deputation left behindc him heere.

When hee was perfonall in the Irifli Warte.
"Blunt. Tut,I came not to heare this.

Hotfp. Then to the point.

In (hort lime after, hee depos'd the King.

Soone after that,dcpriu*d him of his Life

:

And in the neck of that.task't the whole State,

To make that worfe,fuffet'd his Kinfman KjMarcb^

Who iSjif euery Owner were plac'd,

Indeede his King.tobe engag'd in Wales,
ThcrCjWithoDt Ranfome,to lye forfeited

:

Difgrac'd me in my happie Vi<Sories,

Sought to intrap me by intelligence.

Rated my Vnckle from the Councell-Boord,

In rage difmifs'd my Father from the Court,

BrokeOathonOath,committed Wrong on Wrong,
And inconclufion,dtouevsto fcekeout

This Head of fafctie; and withall,topiie

Into his Title : the which wee finde

Too indire£V, for long continuance.

"Blunt. Shall I reiurnc this anfwer to the King ?

Hctjp. Not fo, Sir Walter.

Wee'le with-draw a while

:

Goc to the King,and let there be impawn'd

Some furetie for a fafe returne egatnci

And in the Morning early fliall my Vnckle

Bring him our purpofe : and fo farewell.

Blunt. I would you would accept ofGrace and Louc.

hotfji. And't may be.fo wee ftialL

Blunt. Pray Heauen you doe. Exeunt*

Scena Quarta,

Enter the Arch'Bifhof ofTorke,and Sir Afiehell.

jLreh.H\e,oood Sir MkheU^taxt this realed'Briefe

With winged hafte to the Lord Marshall,

This to my Coa^in Scroope, and all the reft

Towhom they are direfled.

I f you knew how much chey doe Imporr,

You would make haftc.

Sir Mich. My good Lord,I gueflc their tenor.

Arch. Like enough you doe.

TomorroWjgood Sir Michelljxs a day.

Wherein the fortune of ten tboufand men
Muft bide the touch* For Sir,at Shrewsbury,

As I am truly giucn to vnderftand,

ThcKing.with mightie and quick-rayfed Power,
Meetes with Lord Harry .• and I feare.Sir MicheU,
What with the ficknefle of Northumlrrlarld,

Whofe Power was in the fitft proportion

;

And what with 0»eH Ctendowers abfence thence.

Who with them was rated firmely too,

And comes not iujouer-rul'd by Prophecies,

I fcare the Power of Percy is too weake.
To wage an inftant tryall with the King.

Sir iWfV6.Why,my good Lord,you need not feare.

There \%'Dowgla£,znd Lord UHertimer.

Arch. Ko^mfertimer is not there.

Sir Mc.But there is MorJake,F'eruo»,Lotd Btny "Percy.,

And there is my Lord of Worcefter,

And a Head of gallant Warriors,

Noble Gentlemen.

Areh. And
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tyirch. And fo there is, but yet the King haili drawue

The fpeciall head of all the Land together

:

The Ptincc of Wales, Lord /o/bwofLancafter,

The Noble Wcftmerland, and vtixhVe "Blunt
j

And many moe Corriaais,and dearemen

Ofcftimation, and command in Atmes.

SirM. Doubt not my Lord.heniallbewclloppos'd

t/lrch. I hope no Icffc? Yet ncedfuJI 'tis to fcare.

And to preuent the worft, Sir MiehellC^et6 ;

For ifLord Percy thriue not, ere the King

Difmiffc his power, he meanes to vifit vs

:

For he hath heard of out Confedeiacie,

And, 'lis but Wifedome to make ftrong againO \\\m t

Therefore make haft, I muft go write againc

To other Friends : and fo farewell,Sii Michi-ll. Exettnt,

AUus Qmntus. ScenaTrima.

Enter the King, Prince ofO^nlett Lord lohn of Lancafter ,

t»rk of^yefimerl4nd,Sir IValter Blunts

andFatfiaffe.

Khg. How bloodily theSunne begins to pccrc

Abouc yon busk)i hill : the day lookes pale

At his diftemperatuce.

Prin, ThcSouthcrnewinde

Doih play the Trumpet to his pprpofes.

And by his hollow -whiftling in the Leauesi

Fortels aTempeft.and a blaft'ring day.

King Then with the lofcrs let it fympathixe.

For nothing can feeme foulc to thofc that win.

The Trumpetfounds.
Enter fVoree(fer.

King. How now tny Lord ofWorfter? 'Tis not well

That you and I fhould meet vpon fuch tearmcs.

As now we meet. You bauc dccetu'd our truft.

And made vs doflpe our cafie Robes ofPeace,

To cruQi our old limbcs in vngcnile Steele

;

This is not well,my Lord,this is not well.

What fay you to it ? Will you againe vnknit

This churlifli knot ofall-abhorred Warre?
And ffloue in that obedient Otbe againe.

Where you did giue a fsire and naturall light.

And be no more anexhall'd Meteor,

A prodigic ofFeate, and a Portent

Ofbroachcd Mifchecfe, to ihc vnborncTimc»>

fffir. Heare me,my Liege

:

For mine ownc p art, I could be well content .

To entertainc the Lagge<end ofmy life

With quiet houres : For I do proteft,

I haue not fought the day ofthis diflike.

King. You haue not fought it : bow comes it then?

fal. Rebellion lay in his W3y,and he found it.

Priit. Peace,Chewet, peace.

fVojr. It pleas'd your Maicfty, to tume your lookes

Of Fauour, frotp my Selfe, and all ou- Houfc ;

And y ct I muft remember youmy Lotd,

We were the firft, and deareft ofyour Friends :

For you, my QzSe ofOffice did I breake

In Richards time, and poafted day and night

To meece you on the way,and kifTc your hand.

\
When yet you were in place, and in accooot
Nothing fo ftrong and fortunate, as I

;

It was my Selfe, my Brother, and his Sonne,
That brought you home,and boldly did out-dare
The danger ofthe time. You fwore to vs,

And you did fweare that Oath at Doncafier,

That you did nothing ofpurpofe'gaiflft the State,

Nor ciaime no further, then your new-falnc right.

The feate of Cannt, Dokedome ofLancafter,
To this, we fware our aide : Bot in (hort fpac e.
It rain'd downe Fortune (howring on your head
And fuch a floud ofGreatneffe fell 011 you.
What with our helpc,what with thcabfent King,
What with theiniuries ofwanton time.

The feeming fufFerances that you had borne.

And the contrarlous Windes that held the King
So long In the vnlucky Itifh Warres,

That ail in England didrepnte him dead

:

And from this fwarme of faire aduantages.

You tookc occafion to be quickly wood.
To gripe the general! fway into your hand.
Forgot your Oath to vs at Doncafter,

And being fed by vs,you vs'd vs fo.

As that vngcntle gull the Cuckowe: Bird,

Vfeth the Sparrow, did opprcffe our Neft,

Grew by our Feeding, to Co great a buike.

That eucn our Louc durft not contenecre your fight

For feare offwallowing ; But with nimble wing
We were inforc'd for fafety f»ke, to flye

Out ofyour fight, and raife this prefent Head,
Whereby we Itand oppofed by fuch meanes
As y00 your felfe, haue forg'd againft your fclfe.

By vnkindc vfage, dangerous countenance,

And violation ofall faith and troth

Sworne to vs inyonger enterprise.

Kin, Thefe things indeede you haue articulated,

Proclaim'd at MatketCrofTes/eadm Churches,

To face the Garment ofRebellion
With fomeBne colour, that may pleafe the eye

Ot fickle Changelings, and poQre Dlfcontcnts,

Which gape, and rub the Elbow »t the newes
Of hurly burly Innouation

:

And neuer yet did Inforre£tton want

Such water>eolours, to iropimt his caufe

:

Nor moody Beggars,ftaruing for a time

OfpelUmell hauocke,and confufion.

Prin. In both our Armies, there is many a fonle

Shall pay full desrely for this encounter,

1 fence they ioync in triall. Tell yourNephew,
The Prince ofWales doth ioync with all the world

In praife of Henry Percie: By my Hopes,

This ptefent enterprize fet oft his head,

I do not thinke a brauer Gentleman,

More aftiuc, valiant,or more valiant yong.

More daring.or more bold,i$ now aliue.

To grace this latter Age with Noble deeds.

For my part, I may fpcake it to my Ihame,

I hane a Truant beene to Chiualry,

And fo I heare, he doth account me too t

Yet this before my Fathers Maiet^y,

I am content that he (hall take the oddes

Of his great name and eRimation,

And wiil,to faue the blood on either fide.

Try fortune with him, in a Single Fight.

Ktng. And PrinceofWales,fodarcwe Tenter tbee.

Albeit, coniidetations infinite• Do
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Do make againftit :No good Worftcr.no,

Wc louc our people well ; eucn thofe we bue
That are tnifled vpon your Coufins part s

And will they take the offer ofour Grace

:

Both he, and thcy-jand you ; yca.euety man
Shall be aiy Friend againe, and lie be his.

So tellyour Coufin, and bring nsc word.

What he will do. But ifhe will not yeeld.

Rebuke and dread corrcftion wahe on vs.

And they Ihsll do their Office. So bee gone,

Wc will notnow be troubled with reply.

We offer faire, take it aduifedly*

Sxit Worcefier*

Prin. It will not be acccptcd,on my life,

The DarvglAS and the HetJpMtre both together.

Are confident againft the world in Armcs.

King. Hence therefore, eucry Leader to his charge.

For on their anfwer will we fct on them

;

AndGod befriend vs, as our caufe is iuft. Sxetmt,

Manet Princeand pAl^d^e.

Fal, Half ifthou fee me downe in the battcll,

Andbeftride me, fo 5 'tis a point offricndfhip.

PWw.Nothing but a Coloffus can do ihee that frendfhip

SaythyprayerSjand farewell.

f4/. I would it were bed time Hat^znd all well.

Piifi. Why,thou ow'ft bcauen adcath.

Fdlji, Tis not due yet : I would bee loath to pay him

before his day. What neede I bee fo forward with him,

that call's not on me ? Well, 'tis no mac!:cr,Honor prlckcs

me on. ButhowifHonourprickcmeoffwhen I come

on ? How then? Can Honour fct too a legge? No : or an

arroe?No: Ortakcawaythe gtcefcofa wound?No.
Honour hath no skill in Surgerie,then ? No.What 1% Ho-
nour ?A word. What is that word Honour ? Ayre t A
trim reckoning. Who hath it ? He that dy'de a Wednef-

day. Doth he fecle it? No. Dothhee heareit?No. Is it

infenfible thenPyea.to the dead. But wil it not liue with

the lining? No. Why ? Detraflion wil not fuffcr it,thcr-

fore He none of it. Honour is a meerc Scutcheon, and fo

ends my Catechifine, Exit.

Scena Secmda,

Enter Wercejferf andSir T^cbard VernoH.

JVor, O no.my Nephew muft not know,Sir Richard,

The libcrall kinde offer ofthe King.

Ver. 'Twerc beft he did.

W>r, Then wc arc all vndone.

It is not poffible, it cannot be,

The King would keepe his word inlouingvs.

He will fufpcil vs (till, and finde a time

To puni(b this offence in others faults

:

Suppofition,all our liues,llial! be ftucke full ofeyes j

ForTreafon is but trurtcd like theFoxe,

Who neVefotame, fo cheri(ht,andlock*d vp.

Will haue a wildc trickc of his Anceftort

:

Lookc how he can, or fad or merrily.

Interpretation will mtfquote our lookesi

And we fliall feedc like Oxen at a ftall.

The better cheriflit, ftili the nearer death.

My Ncphcwes trefpaffe may be weH forgot.

It hath the excufe ofyou<;b,and heate ofblood.

And an adopted name ofPtiuiledge,

Ahaire-ijrain'd Hetjpnrre, gouern'd by aSpIeene;

All his offences liue vpon my head,

And on his Fathers. We did traine him on.
And his corruption being tane from vs.

We as the Spring ofall, fiiall pay for all

;

Therefore good Coufin, 1st noiHarry know
In any cafe, the offer ofthe King*

Fer. Deliuer what you wiJl,Ile fcy 'tis fo.

Heere comesyour Cohn.

Enter Het^firre,

Hot. MyVnkIeisreturn*d,

Deliuer vp my Lord ofWcfimcrland.
Vnkle, what newc- i

War, The King will bid you battellprcfently.

2><w.Defie him by the Lord ofWcftaicrland.
Hot. Lord Davglas : Go you and tell him h.
Dm. Mmy and fhall,and verie willingly.

£xit "Dovglat
War. There is no fceming mercy in theKing.
Hot, Did you begge any?God forbid.

tvor. 1 told him gently ofour greeuances.
Of his Oath-breaking: which hemended thuj.
By now forfwearing that he is forfwornc.
He cals vs Rebels, Traitors,and wilt fcbnrge
With haughty arrocs, this hatefnll name in vs.

Enter DmgUt.
Dew. Armc Gentleman, to Armcs, for I haue thrown

A brauc defiance in King Henries teeth

:

And Weftmerland that was ingag'd did bearc it.

Which cannot choofe but bring him quickly 00.
ff^er. The Prince of Wales ftept forth before the king,

And Nephew, challcng'd you to finglc fight.

Hot. O, vtfonid the quarrcll lay vpon our heads.
And that no man might draw Oiort breath to day,
But land J^rfrrj- MonmoHth. Tell me,tcll mce,
How (hew'd his Talking ? Seem'd it in contempt ?

Ver. No, by my Soule : I ncuerin rny life

Did heare a Challenge vrg'd more modeilly,
Vnlcfle a Brother fhould a Brother dare
To gentle excrcifc, and proofc ofArmcs.
He gaue you all the Duties ofa Man,
Trimm'd vp your praifcs with a Princely tongue.
Spoke your defcruings like a Chronicle,

Making you euer better then his praife.

By ftill difpraifing praife, valew'd with you t

And which became him like a Prince indeed.

He made a blutuing citall ofhirofelfe.
And chid his Ttewant youth with fuch a Grace,
As ifhe msflred there a double fpitit

Ofteaching, and oflearning iuf^antly

:

There did he paufe» But let me tell the World,
Ifhe Qut-Iiue the eouie ofthis day,
England did ncuer owe fo fwect a hope.
So much mifconfttued in his WantonnefTc*

Hat, Coufins I thinke thou art enamored
On his Follies : neuer did I heare
Ofany Prince fo wilde at Liberty.

But be he as he wiH, yet once ere night,

I will imbrace him with a Souldiers arrac.

That he fhall (Iirinke vndermy curtefie.

Arroc,3rmcwith fpced. AndFel!ow's,SoIdier$,Friends,

Better confider what you haue to do,
That I that haue not well the gift ofTongue,

Can
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Can lift your blood vp with perfwafvon,

Enttrn CMejfeugir*

Mtf. My Lord.hcere arc Letters for you.

Hot, I cannocreade them new.

OGentlcaicnjihetimeoflifcis Qiotc;

To fpcnd that (hortneHe bafelyswerc too long.

Iflife did tide vpon a Dials point.

Still ending at the arriuall of an houre.

And ifwc Hue, we Hue to treadcon Kings:

Ifdyc;brauedeaih,when Princes dye with vi.

Now for our Confcicnces, the Armes is faire,

When the intent for bearing them is iuft.

Enter antther tJUeffttsgcr,

Mef. My Lord prepare, the Khig comes on apace.

H»t. I thanke bim, that he cuts me from my tale:

For I profeflc not talking: Oncly this,

Let each man do his be(t. Andhecrel draw a Sword,

Whofe worthy temper 1 intend to ftaine

With thebcft blood that I canmecte wiihalJ,

In the aduencure ofthis perillous day.

Now Efpcraiice/'«rgr,aod feton

:

Sound all the lofty Inftrunients of Warre,

And by that MuBckc, let vs all imbracc :

For heauen to earih/ome of v$acucr (ball,

Afecond time do fuch a curteHe.

Thrf embraci^the TrHmj/ttsfoUKd, the Ktpg entiretb

with hit power, alarum vmothe b*ttell. Then enter

DowgUsyaudSir pyaltir 'Blunt.

JilutWlhSit is thy name,th8t in battel thus^crofTcft mc?
What honor doft thou feckc vpon my head ?

1)o)»- Know then tny name is Dowglas^

And I do haunt thee in the b^ttcll thus,

Bccaufc Tome tell me, that thou art a King.

Blunt. They tell thee true.

Dow. The Lord ofStafford deere to day hath bought
Thy likeneffe ; for inftcd of thee King Harry^

This Sword hath ended him, fo Hial! it thee^

VnlefTethouyeeld thecasaPtifoncr.

Blu. I was not borne to yeeld,thou haughty Scot,

And thou fhaltfinde a King that will reuen^e

Lords StafFords death.

Fight, Blunt ujlaine^then enters HatfpuTt

Hot. O Dwj/rti-.hadft thou fought at Hoitncdon thus

I neuer had triumphed o're aScot.

Dtw. Airsdone,air» won^herc brcatbles lies the king
Hot. Whac/
Dow. Hecre.

Hot. This Z)«jr^/4j? No I know this face full well

:

A gallant Knight he was, his name was "Blunt

,

Scmblabiy furnifli'd like the King himfdfe.

Dew, Ah foolc : go with thy foulc whether it goes,

A borrowed Title haft thou bought too deere.

Why didft thou tell me, that thou wcr't a King i

Hot. The King hath many marching in his Coats.

'Dow. Now by my Sword,! will kill all his Coatcf,

He murder all his Wardrobe peecc by pecce,

Vntilll meet the King.

Hot. Vp.and away.

Our Souldiers Oand full fairely for the day. ExtAnt
.Alarum, And enter falfiaffe foine.

Tal. Though I could fcape (bor-ficc at London,! fear

the fliot beere : here's no fcoring, but vpoo the pate.Soft

who iieyouiSit fValter'BlMnt, ihcr«"5H0t»our for you

;

here's no vanity, 1 amashotas mohcn Lead,andas hea-

uy too;he»uen keepe Lead outofmcc, 1 neede no more
weight then mine ownc Bowclles. 1 hauc Jed my rag of

Muffins where thty arepcpper'd rthere'i not three ofmy
150. left aliue, and they for the Townes end, to beg da-
ring life. But wbo comes hcere /

Enter the Prince.

Pr/.Whtt.ftand'ft thou idle hcrePLend me thy fword.
Many a Noblemen likes ftarke and ftiffe

Vnder the hooues ofvaunting enemies,

Whofe deaths are vnrcucng d. Prcthy lend me thy fword
Fal. O Halfl prethee giuc me leaue to breatb awhile

:

TurkeCr<rgor/ neuer did fuch deeds in Armes, as I haue

done this day. I haue paid Percy-^ haue made bim fute.

Prin. He is indeed,and liuiog to kill thee i

I prethee lend me thy fword.

Falfi. Nay Hal^ \fPercy bee aliue, thoo getft not my
Sword ; but take my PiAoll ifthou wilt.

Prin. Gitie it me : What.is it in the Cafe f

Fa/. I Hal, 'tis hot : There's that will Sacke a City.

The Trinetdyawet eat a 'Bottle of Sacke.

Prin. What,isitatimetoie(ianddallyaow. fxit.

Throweritat him,

Fal. If/>frf; be aliue. He pierce him: ifhedocomein
myw3y,fo:»fhedonot,iflcomeinhii (willingly) let

him make a Carbonado ofnnc. lltkeoot &ch grinning

honour as Sir tValter hath : Giue mee life, which if I can

faue, fo : ifnot,boQaur comes vniook'd for, and tha's an
end. Exit

Scena Tenia,

Alarumjsxcwjwns,enterthe Kingjbe Prinet,

Lord lebn ofLancafier, and Ear/t

rffftJimerUnd.

King. I prethee Harry withdraw thy felfe, thou Wee-

deft too much; Lord lohn ifLancafier,gQ you with biro-

P.Ieh. NotI,my Lord.vnlefTe 1 did bleed t«o.

Prim. I befcccb your Maiefty make vp,

Leaflyoa retirement do amaze your friends.

King. I will do fo:

My Lord of Weflmerland leade him to his Tent.

a^eji. Come my Lord, ile Icade you to your Tent.

Priv. Lead memy Lord? I do not need your heipe j

And heauen forbid a Oiallow fcratch fbould driue

The Prince ofWalcsfromfucb afield as this.

Where Rz'm'd Nobility lyes trodcnon,

AndRebels .Amies triumph in maffactes.

hh. We breath too long: Come cpfin WefttnerlanJ

Our duty this -way lies/ot heauens fake conie.

Prin. By heauen thou hall deceiu'd me Lancaftcr,

I did not thinke thee Lord of fucbafpirit:

Before, I lou'd thee as a Brother) John ;

But now, I do refpeft ihec asmy Souie.

King. 1 Vaw him holdLoul Percy at th« point

With lufUermaintenance then I did looke for

Offuch an vngTownc Warriour.

Prin. O this Boy, lends mctiaUtovs all. £xit.

Enter Dttfglat.

Dol9. Aooiber King?They grow UkcHydn's heads;

I am the Dow-ilai, fatall to all thofe

That wearc ihotc colours on thetn. What art thou

That counierfeit'f) the perfon ofa King ?

Xwy.The King blmfelfc J who /)<ui:^/<« gtieues athart
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So many ofhis fhadowes thou haft met.

And not the very King. I haue two Boyes

Sceke Tercj and thy felfc about the Field :

But feeing thou fall'ft on me fo hickily,

I will afiay thee : fo defend thy felfe.

ZJaw. I feare thou art another counter felt

:

And yet infaith thou bear'ft thee like a King

:

But mine I am furethou art,whocrc thou be.

And thus I win thee. "^f^yfighti the K.being in dattger.

Enter Prince.

Pritt. Hold vp they head vile ScotjOr thou art like

Ncucr to hold it vp againc : the Spirits

Ofvaliant Sherlj,Staff'ord,'Blent,axe in my Armes;

It is the Prince of Wales that threatens thee.

Who neuer promifeth, but he mcane J to pay.

They fijrht.'DowgtasJljtth.

Cheerely My Lord: how fare's your Grace ?

Six Niehala/ Gawfty hath for fuccour font.

And fo hath Cl'ffo» '• I'e to Chfien ftraight.

King. Stay,and breath awhile.

Thou haft rcdccm'd thy Joft opinion,

And fhew'd thou roak'fi fomc tender ofmy life

In this faire refcue thou hafl brought co mee.

PrtH. O hejuen, they did me too much iniury,

That euer faid I hearkned to your death.

Ifit were fo, I might haue let alone

The infulting hand of Dowglas oucr you.

Which would haue bene as fpeedy in your end.

As all the poyfonous Potions in the world.

And fau'd the Treacherous labour of your Sonne.

K, Make vp to pifton,\U to Sir Hicholas CKftfty.Sxit

Enter Hatjpur.

Hot. IfI miftake not, thou art//<rrji MonmoHth.

Prht, Thou fpeak'ft as if I would deny my name.

Hot, My name is Harris Pcrcte.

Pm.Why then I feea very valiant rebel ofthat nattjc,

I am the Prince of Walcs,and thinke not Vercj^

To fhare with me in glory any more

:

Two Starres keepe not their motion in one Sphere,

Nor can one England brookc a double letgne,

O^Hjtrrj Perej, indi the Prince ofWales.

Hot, Nor (hall it Htrtj for the hourc is come

To end the one of vj; and would to heauen,

Thy name In Armcs, were now as great as mine.

Priu. He make it greater,etc I part from thee.

And all the budding Honors on thy Creft,

lie cropjtomake a Gadand for my head.

Hot. I can no longer brookethy Vanities. Fight.

Enter Falflajfe.

Fat. Well faid //o/.to it Hal. Nay yoa ftiall findc no

Boyes play heere,I can tell you.

Enter Dimglasjtefigi7ts with Falfiaffe,whofats dowv

as ifhe were dcad.Tht Prince kiUeth Percie.

Hot. Oh HojrjyXhoa haft rob'd me ofroy youth

:

I better brooke the loffe of brittle life.

Then thofe proud Titles thou haft wonneofme»
They wound rr\y thoghts worfe,then the fwotd myJBclh:

But thought's the Haue of Li fe,and Life,Ttmesfoolc;

And Time, that takes futuey ofall the world,

MuR haue a flop. 0, 1 could Prophefic,

But that the Eanh,and the cold hand ofdeath,

Lyes on my Tongue : No ?«ry,thou at: duft

And food for

PriH, For Wonres.braue /•crc; .Farewell great heart:

lU-weauM Ambition,how much arc thou (hrunkc?

When thai this bpdie did concaine a fpitit,

A Kingdome for it was too fmall a bound :

But now two paces ofthe vileft Earth

Is roomc enough. This Earth that beares the dead,

Beares not aliue fo ftout a Gentleman,

If thou wer'cfcnflble ofcurtefie,

I (hould not make fo great a fhew ofZeale.
But let my fauours hide thy mangled face.

And cucn in thybehalfcjilcthankcmy fclfc

Fordoing thefefayre Rites ofTendemeflc.

Adieu,and take thy praife with thee to heauei).

Thy ignomyflcepe with thee in the grauc.

But not remembred in thy Epitaph.

What? Old Acquaintance? Could not all this flefli

Keepe in a little life? Poorc Iacke,farewcll

:

1 could haue better fpar'd a better man.

O, I fliould haue a heauy miffe of ibce.

If I weremuch in loue with Vanity.

Death hatnnot ftrucke fo fat a Deere today.

Though many dearer in this bloody Fray:

Imbowell'd will I fee thee by and by.

Till thcn.U blood ,by Noble Pereie lye. Exit,

Faljiaffe rtfeth vp.

Taljlt Imbowell'd? Ifthou irobowell rnee to day, lie

giue you leaue to powder me.and cat me too to morow*
Twas time to countcrfet, or that hottc Termagant Seoc,

had paid me fcot and lot too.Counterfeit?! am no eoun'

terfeit; to dye, is to be a counterfeit, for bee is but the

counterfeit ofa man.who hath not (he life of a man : But

to counterfeit dying.when a roan thereby liucth,j$ to be

no counterfeit, but thetrue and ptrfcft image of life in-

deede. The better part ofValour, is Difcretionj in the

which better part, I haue faued my life. 1 amaffraide of

this Gun-powder Percy thoughhe be dead. How ifhee

{hould counterfeit too, and rife? lam afraid hcc would
prouethebettercounterfeituhereforellemakehimfure;

yea.and lie fwcare 1 kill'd him. Why may not hee rife as

well as I : Nothing confutes mebutcyes, andno-bodie

fees me.Therefore firra,with a new wound irtyour thigh

j
come you along me. Taket Hot^ttrre on Bk batk*.

Enter Prince and lohn ofL ancajler. {

Prtn. Come Brothet John, full brauely baft thou flefht

thy M»idenfword.
lohn. But foft.who haue we beere?

Did you not tell me this Fat man was dead ?

Prin. I did, I faw him dead,

BreathlclTeand bleeding on the ground; Art thou altue }

Or is it fantafie that playes vpon our eye-fight ?

I prctheefpeake,we willnottruft our eyes

Without our earest Thou art not what thou fcem'ft.

TmI. No, that's certaine; IamnotadoubIeman:but
if I be not lack^ Falfiaffe^thm am I a lacke : There is /*«--

cy,ifyour Father will do rae any Honor,fo: ifnot,let biro

kill the next PerciehimhKi. 1 lookc to be either £3tle oi

Duke,Ican alfureyou.

Prin. Why,P*rc7 Ikill'dmy felfe, and faw thee dead,

Fal. Did'ft thou? Lord,Lord, how the world is giuen

toLying?IgtauntyouI wasdowne, and out ofBreath,

and lo was he, but we rofe both at an inftant,and fought

along houre by Shrewsburie clockc- Iflmaybeebelee-

ued,fo tif not,let them that fhould reward Valour.beare

ih« finne vpon their owne heads. Iletake't onmy death

I gaue him this wound in the Thigh : if the man were a«

liue.and woulddenyit,! vvould makehimeatca peece

ofmyfword.
Johti. This is the ftrangefl Tale that eVe 1 heard.

Prin, This is the ftxangeft Fcllow,BrothcrM«.
Cornel
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Come bring your luggage Nobly on your backe

:

Formy part,if a lye may do tbce grace,

lie gil'd i t with the happicR tearmes I liaue.

t/^ Retrett itftHnded,

The Trumpets found Retreat.the day is ours:

Come Brother, let's to the highcft ofthe field.

To fee what Friends are liuing.who are dead. Exeunt

Fal. lie follow as they fay, for Reward. Hcc that re-

wards me,he3iien reward him. If I do grow great again,

lie grow Icflo ? For Tie purge, and leaue Sacke, and liuc

cleanly, as a Nobleman Oiouid do. Exit

Scam Quarta.

The TrumpetsfoHtii,

Enter the Ki»g, Prince ofiVafes, Lord /ohittfLancafier,

Earle oflVeflmerlMd, rv'ith tyarcefter (^
Vernon Prifoners.

King. Thus euer did Rebellion findc Rebuke.
Ill-fpiri ted Worce fter, did we not fend G race,

Pardon,and learmes ofLouc to all ofyou f

And would'ft thou turne our offers contrary ?

Mifufe the tenor ofthy Kinfmans truft?

Three Knights vpon our party flainc to day,

A Noble Earle.and many a creature elfc,

Had beenc aliue this houre.

Iflike a Cbriflian thou had'ft truly borne
Betwixt out Armies, true Intelligence.

JVor. What I haue done, my fafcty vrg'd me to.

21
And I embrace this fortune patiently,

Smce not to be auoyded, it fals on mee.
King. Bearc Worcefter to dcath.and Vtrwm too

:

Other Offender swe iwill paufc vpon*

Exit fftrcefieratidVernom.

How goes the Field?

Prin. The Noble Scot Lord DnrgUs, when bee faw
The fortune ofthe day quite turn'd from him.
The Noble Pfr<7fl3ine,aijd all his men,
Vpon the foot offeate.Bed with the reft

;

And falling from a hill, he was fo bruit'd

That ihe purfuers looke him, AtmyTeoc
The DmglM is, and I befeecb your Grace*

I may difpofcofhim.

King. With all my heart.

Prin. Then Brother /o^mofLancafler,

To you this honourable bounty (hall belong

:

Go to the I7oiP^/<r/,and deliuer him

Vp to his pleafure, ranfomlefTe and free

:

His Valour (hewnc vpon our Crefts to day.

Hath taught vs how to chetifh fuch high deeds,

Euen in the bofofne ofour Aduerfaries.

King. Then this remaines : that we diuide cor Power.

You Sonne /oiE>»,and my Coufin Weftmerland

Towards Yorke (hall bend you,with your deeredfpeed

To meet Northumberland.and the Prelate Sert0pe,

Who(a» we heare)are bufily in Armes.

My Sclfe, and you Sonne Htrry will towards Wales,

To fight with Glendower, ir\d the E^^rle ofMarch.

Rebellion in this Land (hall lofe his way.

Meeting the Checke of fuch another day

:

And (ince this Bulinefle fo faire is done.

Let vs not leaue till all our owoe be wonne. Exemit.
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e>^«x Trimus, Scmna Trima,

Indvction.

Pen your Eares :For which ofyou will fiop

rhc vent ofHearing,wben loud i?«»»flrfpcakes?

I, fiom the Orient, to the drooping Weit

(Making the winde my Poft-horfe) ftill vnfold

The Afts commenced on this Ball of Earth,

Vpon my Tongue, continuall Slanders ride^

The which, in eucry I anguage, I pronounce.

Stuffing the Eares ofthem with falfe Reports

:

I fpeakc ofPeace, while couert Enmitie

(Vnder the fmile ofSafcty)wounds the World

:

And who but Ramour^ who but onely I

Makcfearfull Mofters,and prcpar'd Defence,

Whil'ft the biggc ycare, fwolnc with fome other griefcs.

Is thought with childe, by the flcrne Tyrant, Warrc,

And no fuch matter? B^utuour, is a Pipe

Blowne by Surmifes. leloufics, Conicdures;

And of fo eadc, and fo plainc a flop.

That the blunt Monfter, with vncounted heads.

The ftill difcordant.wauering Multitude,

Can play vpon it. But what ncede I thus

My well.knowneBody to Anathomize

Among my houfhold ? Why is Rumaur heere?

I run before King Harriet v'lSiory,

Who in a bloodic field by Shrewsburie

Hath beaten downe yong Hotfj)urre,i\id hisTroopes,

Quenching the flame of bold Rebellion,

Euea with thcRebels blood. But what meane I

To fpeakc fo true at firfi J" My Office is

To noyfe^abroad, that Harrj iJMonmoHth fell

Vnder the Wrath of Noble Hotfparres Sword

:

And thar the King, before the 'Dowglat Rage

Stoop'd his Annointcd head, as low as death.

This haue I rumour'd through the peafant-Townes,

Bctweene the Roy all Field of Shrewsburie,

And this Worme-eaten-Hole ofragged Stone,

Where Hiijpurrej Father, old Northumberland,

Lyes crafty ficke. The Poftes come tyring on.

And not a man of them brings other newes

Thcntheyhauclearn'dofMe. From RamoMrt'VongaeSf

They bring fmooih-Comforts-falfe, worfe then True-

wrongs. Exie.

Scena Secunda.

ftiter Lord "Bardolfe, And the Porter,

L.'Bar. Who kcepes the Gate heerc hoa ?

Where is theEarle?

Por. Whatflialllfayyouare?

Bar. Tell thou theEarle

That the Lord Bardolfe doth attend him heere.

Per. His Lord{hip is walkd forth into the Orchard,

Pleafe it your Honor, knocke but at the Gate,

And he himfelfe will anfwer.

Enter NorthHmberlattd.

L.'Bar. Heere comes the Eatle.

Nor. What newes Lord Bardolfe} Eu'ry minute now
Should be the Father offome Stratagem;

The Times are wilde : Contention (like a Horfe

Full ofhigh Feeding) madly hath broke loofe,

And hearts downe all before him.

L.Bar. Noble Earle,

I bring you ccrtaine newes from Shrewsbury.

Nor. Good.and heauen will.

L.Bar, As good as heart can wilh:

The King is almoft wounded to the death

:

And in the Fortune of ray Lord your Sonne,

Prince HAvrie flaine out-right ; and both the Blunts

Kill'd by the hand oiDowglAS, Yong Prince /«6»,

And Weftmerland, and Stafford.fled the Field.

And Harrie Monmauth's Brawne (the Hulke Sit Mk)
Is prifoner to your Sonne. 0,fuch a Day.
(So fought, fo follow'd, and fo fairely wonne)
Came not, till now, to dignifie the Times
Since Cafars Fortunes.

Nor. How is this deriu'd?

Saw you the Field? Came you from Shrewsbury ?

L.Bar I fpake with one (my L.)that came ft6 ihence,

A Gentleman well brcd,andofgood name.

That freely render'd me thcfe newes for true.

Ntr. Heere comes my Seruant7r<ii»»rj,whom I fcnt

OnTuefday laft, to liflen after Newes.
EfiterTrattertt

L.'Bar. My Lord,! ouer-rod him on the way.

And he is furnifti'd with no certainties,

More then he (haply)raay retaile from me.

iV(yr.Now Trofters, what good tidings comesfrdyou?

Tra.\
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Tra. My Lord,Sir Itha VmfieuiH tarn d mc backc

With ioyfuU cydtngi; and (being better hors'd)

Out-rod mc. After him, came fpurring head

A Gentleman (almoft forc-fpcnt with Ipccd)

That ftopp'd by mc, to breath his bloodied hotfc.

He askV^ the way to Chefter : And ofhim

I did demand what Ncwe» from Shrewsbury

:

He told mcj that Rebellion had ill lucke.

And that yong Hurry Percits Sputrc was cold.

With that he gaue his able Horfc the head,

And bending forwards ftrookc his able heeles

Again(^ the panting (ides ofhis poore ladc

Vp to the Rowell head, and ftarting fo,

He fcem'd in running, to deuourc the way.

Staying no longer queilion.

North. Ha?Againc:

Said be yong Harris PercjietSpatTC was cold ?

(Of //«r-5^(»?T^cold«Spurrc?) that Rebellion,

Hadmetillluckc?

L.'Bm', My Lord : lie tell you what,

Ifmy yong Lord your SonnCjhaue not the day,

Vpon mine Honor, for a filkcn point

lie glue my Batony. Neuer talkc ofit.

iVer.Wby (hould the Gentleman that rode by Trmurs
Giuethcnfuch inftancesofLoffef

L.'Bitr. Who,he?
He was fome hielding Fellow, that had ftolne

TheHorfeherodc-on-.andvponmylife

Speake 3C aduenturc. Looke,here comes morcNewes.

Enter {Merteit.

Nor. Yea, thii mans brow, like to a Title-lcafe,

Forc-tels the Nature ofa Tragicke Volume

:

So lookes the Strond, when the Imperious Flood

Hath leftavvitneft Vfurpation.

Say MortoHf did'll thou come from Shrewsbury ?

Mor. I ran from Shrewsbury (my Noble Lord)

Where hatefull death put on his vglieft Maske
Tofright our party.

North. How doth my Sonne.and Brother?

Thou trembrft; and the vvhiteneflc in thy Cheeke

Is aptcr then thy Tongue, to tell thy Errand.

Euen fuch a man, fo fainc,fo fpiritleffe.

So dull, fo dead in lookc, fo woc-be-gone,

Drew Truims Curtainc,in the dead of night.

And would haue told him, Halfe his Troy was biirn'd.

But Priam found the Fire.erc he his Tongue

:

And I, my Prr«« death, ere thou report'ft it.

This, thou would'ft fay : Your Sonne did thus,and thus :

Your Brother, thus . So foiiglit the Noble Dowglatf

Stopping my greedy earc,with their bold deeds.

But in the end (to (lop mine Bare indeed)

Thou haft a Sigh,to blow away this Praife,

Ending with Brother, Sonne,and all arc dead.

Mor. 'Dewglas'M liuing,and your Brothcr,yct:

But for my Lord, your Sonne.

North. Why he is dead.

See what a ready tongue Sufpitiouhath :

He that but feares the ihing.hc would not know.
Hath by In(iind,knowlcdgc from others Eyes,

That what he feard, is chanc'd. Yet rpeak^'(7W#rr(»»»)

Tell thou thy Eatlc.hisDiuination Lies,

And I will take it, as a fwecc Difgrace,

And nuke thee rich, for doing mc fuch wrong.
Mor, You arc too great, to be (by me) gainfald:

Your Spirit is too true, your Feares too certaine.

North. Yet for all this.fay not that Pncitt dead.
I fee a ftrangc ConfcfTjon in thine Eye

:

Thou fhak'ft thy head, and hold'fl it Feare, or Sinne
Tofpeakeatruih. Ifhe be fl«ine,fay fo

:

*

TheTongue offends not, that reports his death i

And he doth (Innc that doth belye the dead

:

Not he,which fayes the dead is not aliue

:

Yet the firft bringer of»nweIcome Newei
Hath but a loofing Office : and his Tongue,
Sounds euer after as a fullen Bell

Remembred, knolling a departing Friend.

L.lixr. I cannot thinke(my Lord)your fon is dead,
Mor, I am forty, I (hould force you to bcleeue

That, which I would to heauen,Ihad not fcene.

But thefe mine eyes,fawhim in bloody ftate,

Rend'ring faint quittance (wcaried,and out-breath'd)

To Henrie MoumoHth,yfiho(c fwift wrath beate downc
The ncuer-daunred/'frf/> to the earth,

From whence(with life)he neuer more fpiung rp.
In few; his death (who(e fpirit lent a fire,

Eucn to the duUeft Peasant in his Campe)
Bei:)g bruited once, tookefire and heate away
From the beft temper'd Courage in his Ttoopet.

For from his Mettle, was his Party fleei'd

;

Which once.in him abated, all the reft

Turn'd on themfelues, like dull and heauy Lead

:

And as the Thing, that's heauy in it felfe,

Vpon enforcementjflyes with greatcft fpeede.

So did our Mcn,hcauy in Hoijpurres lo(re,

Lerid to this weight, fuch lightne(re with their Feare,

That Arrowes fled noc fwifter toward their ayme.
Then did our Soldiers ('ayming at their (afety)

Fly from the field. Then was that Noble Worcefler
Too foone ta'ne prifoner : and that furious Scot,

(The bloody Doxvglas) whofe well-labooring fword
Had three times (lainc th'appearancc ofthc King,

Gan vaile hit ftomacke, and did grace the (hame

Of thofe that turn'd their backes : and in his flight.

Stumbling in Feare,was tooke. The fumme ofall.

Is, that the King hathwonne : and hath fcnc out

A fpeedy power, to encounter you my Lord,

Vnder the Condud ofyong Lancafler

And Wellmerland. This is the Newes at full.

North. For this,I (hall haue time enough to mouroe.

In Poy fon,therc is Phy (ickc : and this newes

(Hauing bcenc wcll)chat would haue made me flcke.

Being ficke.hauc in fome meafurejmade me well.

And as the Wretch,whofe Feauet-weakned ioynts.

Like ftrengthleffc Hindgcf,buckle voder life.

Impatient ofhis Fit, breakcslikeahre

Out ofhis keepers armcs : Euen fo, my Limbes

( Wcak'ncd with grccfe) being now intag'd with greefc.

Are thrice themfelues. Hence therefore thou nice nutch,

A fcalic Gauntlet now,with ioynts ofSteele

Muft gloue this hand And hence thou fickly Qjioife^

Thou art a guard too wanton for th e head.

Which Princes.flefh'd withConqueft.ayroetohit.

Now binde my Browes with Iron.and approach

The ragged'ft houre,that Time and Spight dare bring

To frowne vpon th'cnrig'd Northumberland.

Let Heauen kiffc Earth : now let not Natures haod

Keepc the w ildc Flood contin'd : Let Orda dye.

And let the world no longerbc a ftagc

To feede Contention in a linR*ring Aft

:

But 'ct one fpirit of the Firft-bome Caim

g Rfig"
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Reignein all bofomes, that each heart being fee

On bloody Coiirfes, the rude Scene may end.

And darkneffe be the burier ofthe dead. (Honor.

L.Bar. Sweet Earle,diuorcc not wifedom from your

War, The liue* ofall your louing Complices

Lcane-on your health, the which ifyou giuc o're

To ftormy PafTion, rouft perforce decay.

You caft th'eucnt ofWarre(my Noble Lord)

And fumm*dtheaccomptofChanc€,beforeyou faid

Let vs make head : It was your prcfurtwze.

That in the dole ofblowcs,your Son might drop.

You knew he walk'd o're peril*, on an edge

More likely to fall in, then to get o're

:

Yoii were aduis'd his flefti was capeable

dfWounds, and Scarres ; and that his forward Spirit

Would lift him, where moft trade ofdanger rang'd,

Yc< did you fay go forth : and none ofthis

(Though flrongly apprehended) could refiraine

The ftiffc-borne A(^ion : What hath then befalne ?

Or what bath this bold entetprizc bring forth.

More then that Being, which was lil(e to be }

L.Bar. We all that are engaged to this lofle.

Knew that we vcntur'd on fuch dangerous Seas,

That ifwc wrought out life,was ten to one

:

And yet wc tentur'd for the gaine propos'd,

Choak'd the refpeft oflikely perill fear'd,

And fince we are o're-fct,venture againe.

Come,we will all put forth; Body,and Goods,

Wsr.'Tis more then time : And (my raoft Noble Lord)

I heare for certaine, and do fpeake the truth

:

The gentle Arch-bi(hop ofYorke is »p
With well appointed Powres : he is a man
Who with a double Surety biodes his Follovvers.

My Lord (your Sonne)had onely but theCorpei,

But fhadowes, and the (hewesofmen to fight.

Por that fame word(Rebellion) did diuide

The a(5^ion of their bodies, from their foules.

And they d'ld fight wiih qoeafinefTe, conQrain'd

As men drinke Potions; that their Weapons only

Sfem'd on ourMe : but for their Spirits andSoules,

This word (Rebellion)ithad frozcthemvp,

As FiQi are in a Pond. But now the Bifliop

Turnes Infurre^tion to Religion,

Suppos'd finccrc,and holy in hi$ Thotiehts

:

He'sfoUow'd both with Body,and with Minde

:

And doth enlarge his Rifing, with the blood

OffaireKlng Richard, fcrap'd from Pomfrct ftonej,

Detiucs from heauen.his Quarrell.and his Caufe i

Tels ihctn,hc doth bcftride a bleeding Land,

Gafping for life, vnder great 5««&»^^roei^f,

And more,and leffe.do flocke to follow him.

North. I knew ofthis before. But to fpeake truth.

This prefcnt greefc had wip'J it from my minde.

Go in with me,and counccll euery man
The apteft way for fafety, and reuenge t

Get PoftSjandLctters.and make Friends with fpccd,

Neucr fo fcw.nor ncuer yet more need. Exeunt.

Seena Tertia.

Enter Fal/}affe^(id Page,

F<i/.Sirra,you giant,what faie» thcDofl.to my water?

Pag. He faid fir.the water it felfc was a good healthy

water:but for the party that ow'd ic,he emght haue more
dtfeafes then he knew for.

Fal. Men ofall forts take a pridt to gird at mee ; the

brainc of this foolifh compounded Clay-man, is not able

to inuent any thing that tends to laughter, more thcnl

jnuent,orJsinucntedonmc, I am not onely witty in my
fclfcjbut the caufe that wit is in other men, I doc heere

walkc before thee, like a Sow, that hath o'rewhelm'd all

her Litter, but one. Ifthe Prince put thee into my Ser-

uice for any other reafon, then to fet mee off, why then I

hauenoiudgement. Thou horfon Mandrake, tliiou art

fitter to be worne in my cap, then to wait at my heeles, I

was neucr roann'd with an Agot till now : but I will fettc

you neythcr in Gold, norSiluer, but in vilde apparell.and

fend you backe againe to your Mafter, for a lewell. The
luueaaH (the Prince your Mafter) whofe Chin is not yet

fiedg'd, I will iboner haue a beard grow \n the Palme of

my hand, then he fhall get one on his cheeke : yet he will

not fticke cofay,his Face is a Face-Royall. Heauen mav
finiih it when he will, it is not a haire amifTe yet : he may
keepe it ftill at a Face-Royall, foraBarber fhall n;uet

earne fix pence out ofit; and yet he will be crowing, as if

he had writ roan euet fince his Father was a Batcheilour.

He may keepe his owne Grace, but he is almoft cut of
mine, I can afTure him. What faid MJOontbledm^ about
the Satten for my fhort CIoake,and Slops f

Pag. He faid fir,you fhould procure him better AlTu'

rance,then "Bardolfe : he wold not take his Bond & yours,

he lik'd not the Security.

Fal. Let hiiQ bee damo'd like the Glutton, may hit

Tongue be hotter,a horfon Achitophel % a Rafcally-yea-

forfootb-knaue,to beare a Gentleman in hand, and then
fland vpon Security ? The horfon fmooth-pates doe now
we^e nothing but high fhoes, and bunches ofKeyes at

their girdles : and ifa man is through with them in ho-
neft Taking-vp, then they muft fiand vpori Securitlc : I

had as liefe they would put Rats-bane iu my mouth, as

offer to floppe it with Security. I look'd hee fhould haue

fent me two and twenty yards of Satten (as I am true

Knight) and he fends me Security. Well,he may fleep in

Security, for he hath the home of Abundance ; and the

lightnelTe ofhis Wife fhines through it, and yet cannot

he fee,though he haue his owne Lantbornc to light him.

Where's 3-ir«i»//r?

Pag, He's gone into Snutbficld to buy your worfhip
a horfe.

Fal. Ibought him in PaiJes,9iid beel buy mee a horfe

in Smithfield. IflcouIdgetmeeawifeiotheStewes, I

were Mann'd,Hors'd,and Wiu'd.

£nter Chiefe h^ict^MdSemoHU
Pag. Sir, heere coroes the Nobleman that committed

the Prince for flriking him,aboBt "Bardelft.

Fal. Wait clofe.I will not fee hisn.

Ch.Iufi. What's he that goes there ?

Ser. Falfitt^t^^nSt picafe your Lordfhip.

/«/ . He that was in queftion for the Robbery ?

Ser. He my Lord.but he hath fince done good feruice

at Shrewsbury: and(aj I heare) is now gobgwith fome
Chsrge,to the Lord lohnafLaitcefier.

luff. What to Yotke? Call him backe againe.

Ser. Sit /ohiiFalfiafeo

Fal. Boy,teIlhim,Iamdeafe.
Pag. You muft fpeake lowder.my Mafterls deafe.

/«^. I am fure he is.to the heating ofany thing good.

Co pluckc him by the Elbow,! mufl fpeake with him,
Ser, S'tx lohiK

f4/.Whttfayong knaue and beg?Is there not wa«?Is
there not imploymenii'Doth not the K.lack uibicfis? Do
not the Rebels want Soldiers?Thoogh it be a fharoe to be

on
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onanyndebutone^itiswotfcniameco bcgge, thento

be oa the wor ft fidc,wcrc it worl'c then the name of Re-

bellion can tell how to make tc.

Ser. YoumlftakemeSir.

f4/. Why fir? Did I fay you were an honcft man?Set-

ting my Knight-hood, and my SouIdierOiipafide, 1 had

lycd in my throat, if1 had faid io.

Ser. I pray you (Sir) then fct your Knighthood and

your Souldicr-(hip afidc, and giuc mee Icaue to (cll yoo,

you lye in youc throat, ifyou fay I am any other then an

hor-ft roan.

FaI. I giuc thee leaue to tell me fo ? I lay a-fide that

which growes to mc> Ifthou gct'ft any leaue ofme,hang

me : ifthou tak'ft Ieaue,thou wer't berter be hang'd :you

Hont-countcr,hcnce : Auant.

Ser. Sir.my Lord would fpeake with you,

/«/?. Sir John Fal/}ajfe,i word with you.

Faf, My good Lord:giue your Lordfliip good time of

the day.l am glad to fee your Lordlhip abroad : I heard

fay your Lorddiip was nckc. I hope your Lordship goes

abroad by aduife. Your Lordfhip(though not clean pall

your youth)hath yet fome fmack ofage in you. fome reU

liflb ofthe faltnefie ofTime, and I roofl humbly befccch

your Lordihip,to haue a reuercnd care ofyour health.

/>(/?. S\r Johnf Ifentyou before your Expedition, to

Shrewsburic.

Fal. If it pleafc your Lordfbip, I heare his Mait file is

return'd v/ith fome difcomfort from Wale s.

hfi. 1 talke not ofbisMalefiy: you would not come
when Ifentforyoa?

Fa/. And I heare poreouer,hi$ Highnefle is falnc into

this fame wborfon Apoplcxic. (you.

/«^.Well,hcauen mend him*, I pray let me fpeak with

fW. This Apoplexie i$(a$ I take it)a kind of Lethar-

gic, a fleeping of the bIood,3 horfon Tingling.

/«/?. What tell you me of it ? be it as it is.

Fal, It hacb it originall from much greefe; from ftudy

and perturbation of (he braine. I haue read thecaufe of
his effefts in Galen, h is a kindc ofdcafcnefle.

/*/. Ithinkeyouarefalneintothedifeafe: For you
heare not what 1 lay to you.

Fal. Very well(my Lord)vcry well : rather an'tpleafe

you) itisthedifcafeofnotLiftning, the tsalady of not
Marking, that I am troubled withall.

Itji, Topunifliyoubythcheelcs, would amend the

attention ofyour eares^gc I care not if I be your Phyfuian
F«/. lam as poore as Mytny Lord;but not fo Patient:

your Lordfliip may minifler the Potion of imprifonment
to oie,in rcfpc<5l ofPoueriie : but how I ftiould bee yout
Paticntjto follow your prefcriptions, the wife may make
fome dram of a fcruple.or indccde,a fcruple it felfc.

/<*/. I fcniforyoii(when there were matters againft
you for your life) to come fpeake with rae.

Fal. A$ I was then aduifed by my learned Councci.in
the lawes ofthis Land.feruice. 1 did not come.

/«/?.Wcl.the truth i$(fic /ch»)yo\i liue in great Infamy
Fa/Me that buckles him in my bcIc,canot liue in leflc.

/ufi.YoUT Meanes is very flcnder,and your waft great.

Fal. I would it were othcrwife : I would my Meanes
were greater, and my wade flendercr.

Iisfi. You haue miflcd the youthfull Prince.
Fal. The yong Prince hath mifled mee. I am the Fel-

low with the great bclly,and he my Dogge.
/»(/?. Well, [ am loth to gall anew-heal'd wound:your

daies fcruice at Shrewsbury, hath a little gilded ouer
your Nights exploit on Gads-hill. You may thanke the

voquict time, for your quiet o're-poftin g that AAion.
Fal. My Lord > (Wolfe.

lufl.'&m fince all is wcl.keep it (o: wake not a fleepino

Fal. To wake a W«lfe,i$ a« bad as to fmell a For.

A*. WhatPyou arc as a candle,the better part burnt out

FAl. A Waffdl-Candle,iny Lord; all Tallow : ifI did

fay ofW3x,my growth would approue the truth.

/«/?, There is not a white haire on your face,but (hold

haue his efFed of grauity.

F<U, His effe<?tofgtauy, grauy, grauy.

/«/ You follow the yong Prince vp and downe« like

hiseuill Angell.

Fal. Not fo (my Lord) your ill Angell it light : but 1

hope, he that lookcsvpon mee, will take mee without,

weighing : and yet. in fome refpefts I grant,! cannot go

:

I cannot telLVertuc is of fo little regard in thefc Coftor.

mongers.that true valor is turn'd Beare-heard. Pregnan-

cieismadeaTapfter, and hath his quicke wit wafted in

giuing Reckningt : all the other gifts appertiiicnt to ma n
(as the malice of this Age fhapet thero)are not woorih z

Goofcberry.You that are old, confider not the capaci-

ties ofvs that are yong: you meafure the heat of our Li-

uers,with the bi tternes ofyour gals: & we that are in the

vaward of our youth,! muft confcflV,arc wagges too.

/«/?. Doyoufetdowneyour name in the fcrowleof
youth,ihat are written downc old, with ail the Chairac*

lers ofagePHaue you not a moift eye ? a dry hand?a yel-

low cheekePa white bend? a decrcafing leg? an increfi« g
belly? Is not your voice broken'your windc (hori?yout

wit fingle? and eoery part about yoti blafted with Ant i-

quityPand wilyou cal your felfc yong?Fy,fy,fy, fir lohn

Fal. My Lord,l was borne with a white head, & fom-
thing a round belly For my voice,! haue loft it with hal-

lowing and fingingofAnthemes. To approue ray youth
farther, I will nor: the truth is, 1 am oncly olde in iudgc-

menc and vnderftanding: and he that will caper withmee
for a thoufand M2rkes,let him lend me the mony, &haue
at him. For the boxe of th'eare that the Prince gaue you,

he gaue it like a rude Prince,and you looke it like a fen/i«

bleLord. 1 haue checkt him for it.and the yong Lion re-

pents: Marry not in aflies and fackc-cloaih, but in new
Stlke,andoIdSacke.

/ij/?,Wel,hcauen fend the Prince a better companion.

Fal. Heauen fend the Companion a better Prince : I

cannot rid my hands ofhim.

luft. Weil.thc King hath feuer'd you and Prince har-

ry,\ heare you are going with Lord /oAw of Lancafter, a«

gainft the Archbiftiop.and the Earlc ofNorthumberland

Fal. Yes,I thanke your pretty fweet wit for it : but

looke you pray, (all you that kifte my LacHe Peace,- sc

home)thal our Atmies ioyn not in a hot day: for ifI take

but two (hirts out with mc,and I meane not to fweat ex.

traordinarily : if ir bee a hot day, if! brandilb any thing

but my Bottle, would I might neuer fpit white againe :

There is not a daungerous Adion can peepe out his head,

but I am thruft vpon it. Well,I cannot laR euer.

lujl. Well.be honeft,be honeft,and heauen bleife your

Expedition.

Fal. Will your Lordfliip lend meet thoufand pound,

to furnifli me forth ?

Infi. Notapcny, notapeny.you are too impaiiem

tobearecrolfes. Fare you well. Commend mee lo my
Cofin Wcftmerland.

Fal. If I do fillop me with a three-man-Beetle. A man

can no more feparate Age and Couetoul'nefTe.thenhecao

part yong limbcsftodlctchery : bucthcGowt f>lles the

gi one.
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one,andthe pox pin.chcs the other ; and fo both the De-
grees pteuenc my curfes. Boy?

p4ige. Sir.

Fat. What money is in my purfc?

Fage. Scucn groat j and two pence.

taU I can get no remedy againft this Confumption ot

the pucfe. BorrovKing oncly lingers, and lingers it out,

but the difcafe is incureable. Go bcarc this letter to my
Lord ofLancaftcr, this to the Prince, this to the Earic of

Wcftmerland, andthistooldMifltis Vrfula, whomel
hauc weekly fwornc to marry, fince 1 perceiu'd the fitft

white hairc on my chin. About it: you know where to

findeme. A pox ofthis Gowt» or a Gowt of this Poxe :

fortheoneorth'otherplayesthe rogue with my great

toe ; It is no matter, if I do halt,! haue the warres for ray

colour,and my Pcnfion Hiail fccme the more reafonable.

A good wit will make vfc ofany thing : I will tunic dif-

ealcs to commodity. Exmnt

Seem Qmrta.

Enter z/ircbbi(hopyHaflings^'Jl{owbray, and

Lord Tiardolfe.

^r.Thujhaue you heard our caufcs i/ kno our Means

:

And my mod noble Friends, I pray you all

Spcakc plainly your opinions ofour hopes,

And firft(Lord Marfhall)what fay you to it ?

Morv. I well allow the occafion ofour Armes,

But gladly would be better iatisfied,

How (in our Meanest we fhould aduance our felucs

To looke with forhead bold and big enough

Vpon the Power and puifancc ofthe King.

Hdjh. Our prefent Muftcrs grow vpon the File

To fiue and twenty thoufand men of choice

:

And our Supplies, liuc largely in the hope

Of great Northamberland,whofe bofomc burues

With an inccrtfed Fircoflniuries.

L.Bar.Tht queflion then(Lord/f4ff/»'^x)tbndeth thus

Whether oufprcfcntfiue and twenty thoufand

May hold-vp-hcad,without Northumberland:

Hajf. With him,we may.

L'iar. I marry,there*6 the point;

Bat ifwithout him we be thought to feeble.

My iudgement is,wc fliould not fttp too farre

Till we had his Afsiftancc by the hand.

For in a Thcarac (o bloody t.ic'd,as this,

Conie6lurc, Expe£lition,and Surmife

OfAydesincCttaine.fliould not be admitted.

jirch. 'Tis very true Lord "S^risfo^tf.for indeed

It was yoii^H'Jtjpurres cafe, at Shrewsbury.

L.Bar. It vvas(my Lord)who lin'd himfcU'wiih hope,

Eating the ayre, on promife ofSupply,

Flatt'ringhimfelfc with proicft ofa power,

Much fmaller, then the fmalleU of his Thoughts,

And fo with great imagination

(Proper to mad men ) led his Powers to death.

And (winking) Icap'd into dettru£lion.

H(i/f, But (by your leaue)it neuer yet did horr,

To lay downe likely-hoods.and formes ofhope.

L Bar, Yes, if this prcfenj quality ofwarte.

Indeed the inflanc afttort: a caufe onfoot,

Liues fo in hope : As in an early Spring,

Wc fee th'appcaring buds.which to prooc fruitc,

Hope giuc not fo much warrant, as Difpairc

That Frofts will bite ihem. When wcmeanetobuiW,

We firfl furuey the Plot.lhen draw the Modell,

And when wc fee the figure ofthe houfe,

Then muft wc rate the coft ofthe Ere(ftion,

Which ifwe findc out-wcighcs Ability,

What do we then, but draw a-new the Modell
In fewer offices f Or at leaft, defift

To builde at all ? Much more, in this great worke,
(Which is (almoft) to plucke a Kingdcmc downe
And fet another Tp)(hould we furuey

T he plot ofSituation,and the Modell

;

Confent vpon a fure Foundation

:

Qucfiion Surueyors, know our ownc cftate.

How able fucb a Worke to vndergo.

To weigh againfihisOppofitePOr clfe.

We fortifte in P3per,and in Figures,

VJing the Names ofmen, inftead ofmen

;

Like one,thatdrawcs the Model! ofa houfe
Beyond his power tobulldc it; who(halfc through)
Giues o're, and leaues his part-created Coft

A naked fubieft to the Weeping Clouds,

And wafte.for churlifh Winters tyranny.

Hafi. Grant that our hope$(yet likely of faire byrth)
Should be flill-bornc . and that we now polTcft

The vtmoft man ofexpedlation

:

I thinke we are a Body ftrong enough
(Euen as v»e are) to equall with the King.

Z..!F<«r,What is the Kingbutfiue& twenty thoufand?

Hafi. To vs no more : nay not fo much Lord "Barda/f,

For his diuifions (as the Times do braul)

Are in three Head* : one Power againft the French,

And one againft Glendorver: Perforce a third

Muft take vp vs :So is the vnfirme King
In three diiiidcd : and his Coffers found

With hollow Pouerty^and Emptinc(rc.

e/^r.That he ftiould draw his feuerall ftrengths togithcr

And tome againft vs in full puiflance

Need not be dreaded.

Hafi. Ifhefhoulddofo,

He leaues his backe vnarm'd, the French.and Welch
Baying him at the heeles : neuer feate that.

LtBar. Whoisitlikefhould lead his Forces hither?

Hafi. The Duke ofLancafter,and Weftmerland

:

Againft the Welfh himfelfe, and Harrie MaHmsHtb,

But who isfubftiiL'ted 'gainft the French,

I haue no certainc notice.

^rch. Letvson:

And publifti the occaHon ofour Atmes.

The Common-wealth is (icke of their owne Choice,

Their ouer-greedy loue hath furfected

;

An habitation giddy, and vnfure

Hath he that buiideth on the vulgar heart.

O thou fond Many, with what loud applaufe

Did'ft thou beate heauen with blefling 'Bullmgln'ockfi

Before he was,what thou would ft haue him be ?

And being now trimm'd in thine owoedcfires.

Thou (beaftly Feedcr)art fo full ofhim,

That thou prouok'ft thy fclfe to caft him vp

.

So,fo,(thou common Dogge) did'ft thou difgorge

Thy glutton-bofome ofthe Royall Richard,

And now thou would'ft eate thy dead vomit vp,

Andhowlft tofindeit. What truftisinthefe Times?
They,thatwhen^»fW<^ liu'djwould haue him dye.

Are now become enamour'd on hii grauc.

Thou that threw'ft duft vpon his goodly head

When through proud London he came fighing on,

After th'admircd heeles oCBuHtrgitreBkf,

Cri'ft now,O Earth, yecld v« that King agine.

And
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And take thou this (O thoughts ofmen accur j'd)'

*'Pafi,aHdta Conje,feems l>eft\ things Preffftt^worfl.

Mow. Shall wc go draw ournumbcrs,and fct on ?

Htiit.'SNe arc Times fubiefts,and Time bids, be gon.

ABusSecundm, Secern Trima,

Enter fiejlefe.with tw9 Offkirs.Faitg, and Snare.

HoH-efft. Mr.FA»f,h»ueyou entred the Adtion ?

Fang. Ittientci'd.

Heftejfe. Wher's your Yeoman/ Is ir a lufty yeoman?

WiUhcftaodioit?

Fdng. Sirrah, wherc's Stntre }

Hofief*. ly\,gQodM.Sn<xre..

Snare, Heere,b«cfr.

Fang. S»4re,vie raufl Atrcrt Sir />hn Ttilfiaft.

Hofit I good bA.Snare,\ haue enter'd him, and atl.

Sn.lx. may chance coft fome ofvi our liue$:he\wil ftab

Hoftejfe, Alas the day: cake heed ofhim ; he ftabd me
in mine owne houfe, and that rooO beaflly : he cares not

what mifcheefe hedoth, ifhis weapon be out. Hee vrill

foynehkeanydiuelljbewillfpare neithcrinan, woman,
norchtlde.

Fang. If I can clofe with him.I care not for his ihruft,

Hviiejfe. No.nor I neither : He be at yotir elbow.

Fiiig. If I but aa him once:ifhe come but within my
Vice.

Hojf. lamTodoncwithhisgoing:! warrant he is an

indoitiuechingvpon tnyfcore. Good M.F<«r^ hold him
fure:good M, Snare let him not fcape, he comes continu-

antly to Py-Corncr(fauing your ajanhoods)to buy a fad-

die, and hee is indited to dinner to the Lubbars head in

Lombardftrcetjto M.Smoethef the Stlkman.I pra yc.fincc

my Exion is enra'd,and my Cafe fo openly known tothe

world.let him be brought in to his anfwer: A i oo. Matke
is a long onc,for a poore lone woman to bcarc: 8i 1 haue
borne,and borne,and borne, and haue bin fub'doff, and
fub'd-off, from this day to that day, that it is a flieroe to

be thought on.There is no hone(^ in fuch dealing, vnlcs

a woman ihould be made an ACe and a Beaf^, to beare e-
ucty Knaues wrong. Enter Faifiafeand Bardt/fe.

Yonder he comes, and that arrant MalmefeyoNofe £4r-

dalfc withhini.Do your Ojfices.doyoor oPhcci-.M.Fang,

&M.5w4rtf,domc,domc,domeyour Offices.

fii/.Hownowfwhofc Marc's dead?what'sthe matter ?

Fang. Sir Mw,I arreft you, at the fuit ofMift.^»Vri^/f.
FaJJf^ AvvayVarlets.draw^-iri*^ : Cut me oft the

Villaines head, throw the Queanc in the Clianncl.

Hefi.Thtovt me in the channell>lle throw thee there.

Wilt thou?wilt thou/thou baftardly roguc.Murder,mur-
der,© thouHony-fucklc villainc,wilt thou kill Gods of.

ficets,and the Kings? O thou hony.fecd Rogue,thou art

a honyfeed.a Man<queller,and a woman-quclicr.

Falft. Keep them o^^Bardolfe. Fang.h rcfcu.a rcfcu.

Hofi. Good people bring a rt fcu.Thou wilt notPchoO
wilt not? Do.do thou Rogue ;Do thou Hcmpfced.
Page.Awzy you Scullion, you Rampallian, you Furtil-

lirian:IletuckcyourCatafirophe. Enter. Ch./ttfiicf.

luft. What's the?natter?Kccpc the Peace hcre.hoa.

Htfi. Good my Lord be good to mce. Ibefcechyou
Hand to me.

ChJnfi.Hov) now fu /^WWIiat arc youbtauling here?

Doth this become your placc.your timc,and bufincflc ?

You fhould haue bene well on ycur way to Yorkc,
Stand from him Fellow jwhctefote hang^ ft vpon him f

Hofi. Ohmy moft worrtiipfull Lord,and'cpIea(eyour

Grace,! am a poore widdow ofEaftcUeap. and be 5$ arr^
fled at my fuit. CA./«/7.Forwhatfumit>e?

fto/?. It is more then for fome(my Lord)it is for all: all

I haue.he hath eaten me out of houle and homej het hath

put all my fubftance into that fat belly ofhis : but I will

haue fomc of it out againe, or I will ride thee o'Nights,

like the Mare.

Falfi. 1 thinke 1 am as like to ride the Mare, if J haue

any vantage of ground.to get vp.

ChJafl. How comes this.Sir/eiSiw? Fy, what t man of

good temper would endurethistcmpeftofexclamation ?

Areyounocafham'dtoinforccapoore Widdowcto fo

rough a courfc.ro come by her owne i

Falji. What is the groffe fumme that I owe thee?

//»/?. Marry (ifthou wer't an honeO man)ihy fclfe,&

themonytoo. Thou didllfwearetoroee vpon a parcel!

gilt Goblct.fitting in my Dolphin-chamber at the round

tablc,by a fea-colc fire,on Wednefday in Whitfon week,

when the Princebroke thy head for lik'ning him to a (in-

gmg man ofWindforjThou didft fweate to me theo(as I

was wafhing thy wound)to marry me,and make mee my
Lady thy wifcCanft ^ deny it ? Did not' good wife Keech

the Butchers wife come in then,and cal me go(Iip ^k^j
/jr?comming in to borrow a mefle of Vinegar: lellmg v$,

fhe had a good di(h ofPrawne$:whcreby y didft dcfire to

eat fomc : whereby I told ihee they were ill for a greene

wound? And didft not rhou (when (he was gone downe
ftaires)defirc me to be no more familiar wich fuch poore

people.fay ing,that ere long they (hould call me Madam ?

And did'ft ^ not kiffc me,and bid mce fetch ihee jo.s ? I

put thee now to thy Book-oath,deDy it if thoucanfl?

Fal^ My Lord,rhis is a poore mad fouIe:and (he fayes

Yp& downe the town, that her eldeft fon is likeyou.She

hath bin in good cale,&: the truth is, pouetty hath diflra-

&ei her : but for tbcfe foolifh Officers^ I befeechyoo, I

may haue redrefle againnthem.

/*/?. Sir Iehn,f\t lehn.l am well acquainted with your

mancr ofwrenching the true caufe,the falfe way. It is not

a confident brow, nor the throng ofwordes, that come
with futh (more then impudentjfawcjne^firom you, can

thruil me from a leucli confideration,! know you ha'pra-

iWi'd vpon the e<(ie-yeelding fpiritofthis womao.
//«/?. Yes in troth my Lord.

/«/?.Prethecpeace:pay her the debt you owe her, and

vnpay the villany you haue done hcr:the one you maydo
with fterling mony,& the other with currant repentance.

Fal.My Lord, I will not vndergo this fneape without

reply.You call honorable Bo!dnes,impudentSawcineffe:

Ifa man wil curt'fie,and fay nothing.he is vertuous : No,
my Lord(your humble doty remcbrcd)! will not be your

futor.l fay to you,I defjre delin'rance from thefe OfRcet*

being vpon hafty employment in the Kings Affaires.

Jitfi. You fpeake,a$hauingpowerto do wrong: But

anfwer in the effe& of your Reputation^ and fatJsRe the

poore woman.

Fa/fi. Come hither HoftefTe. fnter'it.CnMr

Ch./njf, Now Mafter G#i»rr; Whainewes?
Cow.The King(my Lord) and Hemic Prince of W«le$

Arc neere at hand: The reft the Paper telle*.

fal/t. As I am a Gentleman.

Hofl. Nay.you faid fo before.

Fal. As I am aGentleman.Coroe,no more words ©ru

Hofl. By this Heauenlj ground I tread on, 1 muft be
fjine to pawnc both my Plate,and theTapiftryofmy 4f»
ning Chambers.

gj HL
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Id. Glaffesjglaffcs, is the onely drinking : and for

jliywallcs a pretty flight Drollery, ortfieStorie ofthe

Prodigall, or the Germane hunting in Waterworke, is

worth a thoufand ofthcfc Bed-hangings, siidthefe Fly-

bitten Tapifliies. Let u be tenne pound (ifthoucanft.)

Come, if it were not for thy humors, there is not a better

Wench in England. Go, wa(h thy face, and draw thy

A£tion:Come, thoumuft not bee in this humour with

me, come, I know thou was't fet on to this.

Hofi. Pretbce(SJr/fl/&«»)lctitbe but twenty Nobles,

I loath to pawne my Plate.in good earneft la.

¥»U Lecit alone, He make other (hifi:you'l beafool

ftill.

Holt. Well, you (hall haue it although I pawnemy
Gowne. Ihopcyou'l come to Supper: You'l pay me al-

together ?

FaU WiUliiwej^Gowithherjwithher : hooke«on,

hookc-on.

Hefi* Will you haue Doi Teare-fheet meet you at fup-

per?

Pal, No more words. Let's haue her.

Ch. luit. I haue heard bitter newes.

Fd What's the newes (my good Lord?)

^.In, Where lay the King laft night ?

Atef. AtBafingftokemy Lord.

TaU I hope (my Lordjall's well* What is the ncwes

my Lord ?

ChJufi. Come all hss Forces backe?

Mef. No: Fifteenc hundred Foot.fiue hundred Hoifc

Are roarcU'd vp tomy Lord ofLancafter,

Againft NorthumberUnd,and the Arehbiftiop.

Fd. Comes the King backc from Walcs,my noble L?

Ch.lufi. You (hall haue Letters ofme ptefcntly.

Come.go along with me, good M. Court.

Fal. My Lord.

CbJuji. What's the matter?

Fat. MafterGww, ihalU cnireate you with meeio

dinner "i

Cow. I moR waite vpon my good Lord heere.

I thanke you,good S'ltlohm

Ch lafi. Sir /o^»,youloyter heere too long.being you

areto take Souldiers vp, in Countries at you go.

Fat. Will you fup with me,M after Gowrei

Ch.hfl. What fooUfliMafter taught youthefe man-

ners. Sir lohn ?

Fd. Maimer ffwrt-, ifibey become mce nor.hee wasa

Foolc that taught them mcc , This is the right Fencing

grace (my Lord) tap for tap.and (o part faire,

Ch.lufi. Now the Lord lighten thee, thou art a great

Foole. Extmt

Scena Secunda,

Enter Prince Henry, PointUy "Bardalfe,

and P^ge.

Prin. TtuR me, I am exceeding we.iry,

Poin. Is it come to that? I had thought wcarines durft

not haue attach'd one oflo high blood.

Prin. Itdothme: though itdifcolours the complexion

ofmy Grcatneflc to acknowledge it . Doth it not ihew

vildely in me, to defirc fmall Beerc ?

Poin, Why,R Prince fhould not be fo loofely ftudied.

as to remember fo weake aCompofition.

Prince. Belike then, my Appetite was not Princely
got : for (in troth) I donow remember the poore Crea-
ture, Small Beere. But indeedethefe humble conHdera-
tionsmake meoucoflouewithmyGreatneffe. What a
difgrace is it to me, to remember thy name ? Or to know
ihy face to morrow ? Or to take note how many paireof
Silk ftockiiigsy' haflf (Viz.thefe,andthofcthat were thy
peach-colour'dones:)Ortobeare the Inucntorie of thy
fhirtSi as one for fuperfluity, and one other,for vfe. But
that the Tennis-Court-keeper knowes better then I, for

itisalowebbcof Linnen with thee, when thou k«pt'l'V

not Racket there, as thou haft not done a great whi!e,be-
caufc the reft ofthy Low Countties,haue made a fliift to
catevp thy Holland.

Poin. How ill it followes, after you haue laboured fo
hard.you fliould talke foidlcly?Tell me how many good
yong Princes would do fo, their Fathers lying fo ficke, as

yours is?

Prin. Shall I tell thee one thing, Peintx. i
Pom. Yes ; and let it be an exeellent good thing.

Prin. It fliallfcrue among wittes ofno higher breed-
ing then thine,

J>««. Go to : I ftand thepufli ofyour one thing, that

you'l tell.

Prin, Why, I tell thee, it i»notmect,thaiI{houldbe
fad now my Father is ficke : albeit I could tell to thee (as

to one it plcafes me.for fault ofa better,to call my friend)

1 could be fad,and fad indeed too,

Poin. Very hardly,vpon fuch a fubie^.

Prin. Thou think'ft me as farrc in the Diuels Booke, as

thoo,«nd Falftaffe, forobduracic and perfiftencie. Let ih(

end try the man. But I tell thee, my hart bleeds inward
Sy, that my Father is fo ficke : and keeping fiich vild com-
pany 8s thou art, hath in reafon taken frpra me, all oftco'

tation offorrow.

Poin, The reafon?

Pr/«.What would'ft thou think ofme.if I fhotd weep
Poin. I would thinkc thee a moft Princely hypocrite.

JPrin, It would becoery mans thought : and thou an
a blcfled Fellow,to tbinke as cucryman thinkes : iieuer a

roans thought in the world, keepes the Rode-way better

then thine : euery man would thinkc me an Hypocrite in-

deede. And what accites your moft worfliipfuUbough:
to thinkc fo?

Potn. Why,bccaufe you haue beenefolewde, and fo

much ingraffcd to FAlfiafe,

Prin. And to thee.

Peintx.. Nay, I am well fpoken of, I can heare it with
mine owne earesrthe worft that they can fay ofme i$,that

lama fecond Brother, and that I am a proper Fellowe of
my hands : and thofe two things I confeffe I canot helpe.

Looke,!ooke,here comcs'Sardolfe.

Prince. AndtheBoythatI gaueF<n^<«)^, he had him
from me Chriftian.and fee ifthe fat villain haue not trans

forni'd him Ape.

Enter Bardolfe,

"Bar, Saue your Grace.

Prin. And yours,raoft Noble !54r<Jff/j^.

Poin. Come you pernitious Aflre,you baflifull Foole,

muft you be bluftiing ? Wherefore blufh you now .'' what

a Maidenly man at Armes are you become ? Is it fuch a

matter to get a Pottle-pots Maiden-head i

Page, He call'd me euen now (my Lord)through a red

Lattice, and I could difceri\enopatt of his face from the

window:
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window: at Uft I fpy'dhiscycs, and me thought he had

made two holes in the Alc-wiues new Petticoat, & pee-

ped through.

Prin. Hath not the boy profited?

'Bar, Away.you horfon vpright Rabbet,away.

Pagf. Away.you rafcally >^//^*4/dreamc,away.

Prin, Iiiftrud vs Boy : what dreamc, Boy ?

Page. Marry (my Lord) ^//i^^rdrcam'd, (lie was de-

Uuer'dofaFirebrind,and thcrcfcrcl call him hirdrcsra.

Prince. A Crownei-worthofgood Interpretation :

There it is, Boy.

Pom. O that this good BiolTomc could bee kept from

Cankers : Wf ll>therc i» fix pence roprefcructhcc.

'Bard. Ifyou do not make him be bang'd among you,

the gallowes (hall be wrong'd.

Prince. And how doth thy Mafler, Bardolph ?

"Bar. Wcllimygood Lord: he heard ofyour Gracei

comming to Townc. There's a Letter for you.

Vein, Deliuet'd vvitli good refpciSt: And how doth the

Martlemas, your Mailer ?

'B»rd. Inbodily heakhSir.

Poii. Marry, the immortal! part needes a Phyfitian;

but that moues not him: though that bee Hckc, itdyei

not.

Prince. I do allow this Wen to bee as familiar with

me,ai my dogge : and he holdi his place, for lookc you

he writes.

Poin.Letter. John Fa/fiajfe Knight : (Eaery m^a muft

know th«t,as oft as hcc hath occafion to name himfclfc:)

Euen like thofe that are kinnc to the King, for ihey neuer

prickc their finger ,but they fay,iherc is fom ofthe kings

blood fpilt. How comes that [faycs he) that takes vpon

him not to conceiue ? the anfwer is as ready as a borrow-

ed cap : I am the Kings poorc Cofin,Sir.

Prince. Nay, they will be kin to vs.but they wil fetch

it from laphet. But to the Letter: —5«r lohn Fa/Jlajfe,

Knight, to the Sonne ofthe King, neerefl hu Father, Harrie

Prince efWales
,
greeting.

Pein. Why this is a Certificate.

Prin. Peace.

IwiH imitate thehonourable Romaincsin brenitie.

Vein, Sure he meanc* breuitv in breath.rtiort-winded.

I commendme to thee ^ Icommend thee,and Ileaiieihee. Bee

not too familiar vfith Pointz, for heemifrfis tkjf FaMOurs fo

much, that hefmeares thou art to marrie his Sijhr Nell, ^f-

fent at idle times a* thou mayft,andfofarewell.

Thinejbyyeaandno : which if as much as tofay, as thou

vfefi him. lacke Falftaffe with my Familiars:

lohn with thj 'Brothers andSifier:(^ Sir

lohn, with all Europe.

My Lord, I will ftecpc this Letter in Sack, and make him
eateit.

FriH. That's to make him eate twenty of his Words.
But do you vfc me thus Ned} M urt I marry your Sifter?

foin. May the Wench haue no worfe Fortune. But I

neuer faid fo.

Prin. Well, thus we play the Fooles with the time &
thefpiritsofthewile.fuinthccloudt.andmockc vs : It

your M after hcere in London ?

Bard, Yes my Lord.

Prin, Where fuppes he ? Doth the old Sore, fecde in

theoIdFrankc?

"Bard.Ax. the old place my Lord, in Eaft-cheape.

Trin, What Company?
Page. Ephcfiansmy Lord,ofthe old Church.
Prin. Sup any women with him ?

Pa^e. Nonemy Lord,but old Miftrit Qniekfj »ndM
DeUfeare-Jheit.

^'

Print What Pagan may that be?

Page' A proper Gentlewoman.Sir, and a Kinfwoman
ofray Maftcrs.

frin. Euen fuch Kin, as the Parifh Heyfors arc to the

Towne-Bull ?

Shall we ftealc vpon them (Ned) at Supper ?

Poin. I am your fiiadow.my Lord, lie follow you.

Prin. S\ixt),h,yo[ihoy,3LnA'Bardolph, no word to your
Mafterthat lamyctinTowne.
There's for your filencc.

Bar, I hauenotongue,fir.

Page. And for mine Sir, J will gouerne it,

Prin. Fare ye well: go.

This DoUTearc-fheet ftioDld be fome Rode.

Poin. I warrant you,as common as the way betweene
S.Albans,and London*

Prin. Howmight weCeeFalftalfe btflow himfclfc to

night, in his true colours.and not our felues be fecncf

Poin. Puton two Leather lerkins, and Aprons, and

waite vpon him at his Table,likc Drawers,

Prin. FtomaGod,toaBuII?Aheauic declenfion:It

was loucs cafe. From a Prince,to a Preniicc,alow tranf-

formation, that (hall be mine: for in cuery thing,thc pur-

pofe muft weigh with the folly. Follow rue Ned. Exeunt

Scena Tertia.

Enter Northumberlandfhu iMubtjotdHmrit

Pereses Ladie,

North. I prcihec louing Wife,and gentle Daughter^

Giue an euen way vntomy rough Affaires:

Put not you on the vifagc ofthe Times,

And belike them to Pcrcie, troublefome,

fVife. I haue giuen ouer, I will fpeak no more.

Do what you will : your Wifedome, be your guide.

Nirth, Alas (fweet Wifc)my Honor is atpawoe.

And but my going, nothing can rcdeemc it.

La. Oh yet.forheauensfake.gonoitothefeWairi;

The Time was (Father) when you broke your word,

W hen you were more endecr'd to it,thcn now.

When your owne Percy,when my heart-deere -//knj,

Threw many a Northward lookc,to fee his Father

Bring vp his Powres : but he did long in vainc.

Who then petfwaded you to ftay at home ?

There were two Honors loft; Yours, and your Sonnej.

For Yours,may heaueniy glory brighten it

:

For His, it ftucke vpon him, as the Sunnc

I n the gray vault ofHeaucn : and by his Light

Did all the Cheualrie ofEngland moue
Todobraue S&.S. He was(indeed)theGla(re

Wherein the Noble-Youth did dreflc themfelues.

He had no Lcgges, that praftic'd not his Gate :

And fpeaking thicke (^which Nature madehis blemiih)

Became the Accents ofthe Valiant.

For thole that could fpeake low,and tardily.

Would turne their o wnc Perfe£\ion,to Abufe,

To feeme like him. So that in Speech,inGate>

In Diet, in Affc<5tion$ of delight,

In Militarie Rules^Humors ofBlood,

"*
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He was the Marke,and Glaffe, Coppy,and Booke,

That fafliion'd others. And him, O wondrous 1 him,

Miracle of Men ! Him did you leauc

(Second to none) vn-feconded by you,

To looke vpon the hideous God of Warre,

In dif-adu^ntage.to abide a field.

Where nothing but the found oi Hotjpurs Name
Did feeme defenfiblc : fo you left him.

Neuer.O neuer doc his Ghoft the wrong.

To hold your Honor more preciic and nice

With otbers,then with hira. Let them alorvc

:

The Matfhall and the Arch-bifliop are ftrong.

Had my fweet HArry had but halfe their Numbers,

To day might 1 (hanging on Hotjjiurs Neckc)

Haiie talk'd oi tJMonmomb's Gx^wc.

North. Beftirewyouriicart,

(Faire Daughter) you doc draw my Spirits from me.

With new lamenting ancient Ouer-fights.

But I muft goe,and meet with Danger there,

Or it will fccke me in another place.

And finde me worfe prouided.

fVife. Oflyc to Scotland,

Till that the Nobles.and the armed Commons,
Haue of their Puiflancc made a little taftc,

Ladj. If they get ground,ind vantage ofthe King,

Then joync you with them, like a Ribbc of Steele,

To make Strength flronger. But.for all our loues,

Firft let them irye ihemfelues. So did your Sonne,

He was fo fuffer'd ; (o came I a Widow

:

And neuer (hall haue length of Life enough.

To rainc vpon Remembrance with mine Eyes,

That it may grow,and fprowt,3s high as Heaucn,

For Recordation to my Noble Husband.

iV(j«/&.Come,comc,goinwiihme:'ti$withmyMinde

A$ with theTyde.fwcll'd vp vnto his height,

That makes a ftill.nand.running ncytlicr way.

Faine would 1 goeio meet the Atch-bilhop,

But many thouTand Rcafons hold me backc.

1 will refolue for Scotland: there ami.

Till Time and Vantage craue my company. Exe*nt.

Sdena Quarta,

Enter two Drawers.

I, Drawer. What haft thou brought there? Apple-

Johns ? Thou know 'ft Sir lohn cannot endure an Apple-

lohn

.

3. Draw. Thou fay'ft true : the Prince once fet a Difh

of Apple- lohivs before him, and told him there were hue

more Sir lohr.s .- and,putting off his Hat,laid,I will now
take my leaueof thefe lixe drie, round, old-withcr'd

Knights. ItangetMhimtotheheart: but bee hath for-

got that.

t. Dr4w. Why then couer, and fet them downe : and

fee if thou canft finde out Sneakes Noyfc ; Miftris Teare-

Jheet -wculd faine haue fomc Mufiquc.

1. Draw. Sirrha, heerc will be the Prince, and Maftcr

i'«/Mf/,anon : and they will put on two of our lerkins,

and Aprons, and Sic lobrt muft not know of it : "Sardcfpk
,

hath brought word.

i.Dr,tw. Then here will be old /^/ii; it will be an ex-

cellent ftratsgem.

a. Draw. He fee if I can finde out Sneake. Exit.

Enter Hefiijfe, 4tnd Del.

Hofl. Sweet-heart, me thinkes now yon are ui an ex-

cellent good temperalitie : yourPuhidge bcatcs as ex-

traordinarily, as heart would defire ; and your Colour

(I warrant you) is as red as anyRofe: But you haue
dronke too much Canaries, and that's a maruellous fear-

ching Wine ; and it perfumes the blood, ere wee can fay

what's this. How doe you now ?

Dot. Better then I was : Hem.
Hifl. Why that was well faid : A good heart's worth

Gold. Looke,here comes Sir JohM.

Enter Faljtaffe.

Falfi. Pyhtn uirthitrfirfi in Cowrf—(emptie the Jordan)

andwoi a worthy King : How now MiUris Dei i

Hofh. Sick of a Calme : yea,good-rooth.

Fahf. So is all her Scdi : if they be once in a Calme,
they are flck.

Dol. You muddie Rafcall,ts that all the corafott you
giueme?

Falfi. You make fat Rafcalls.Miftris 'Dol.

Dol. I make them ? Gluttonie and Difcafes make
them,I make thcmnot.

Falfi. If the Cooke make the Gluttonie,you heipc to

make the Difcafes ("De/) we catch of you {Dol) we catch

of you : Grant thit.my poorc Vertue, grant that.

'Dol. I marry.our Chaynes.and our Jewels.

Falfi. YourBroocheSjPcarlcs, andOwthcs : Forto
ferue braucly.is to come halting off: you know>tocome
ofFthe Breach,with his Pike bent brauely, and to Surge-
rie brauely ; to venture vpon the charg'd-Chambcrs
brauely.

Hffi. Why this is the oldc failiion j you two neuer

meecc,butyou fall to fomcdifcord : you arc both (in

good troth) as Rheumatikc as two drie Tofles, you can-

not one bcarc with anothers Confirmitics. What the

good-ycre? One muft bcarc, and that muft bee you;
you arc the weaker Velfell ; as they fay, ibc emptier

Vcffell.

Dol. Canaweake emptic VelTell bearc fuch a huge
full Hogs-head ;' There's a whole Marrhaots Venture
of Burdcux-Stuffc in him : you haue not feene a Hulke
better ftuft't in the Hold. Come, He be friends with thee

lacke: Thou art going to theWarres, and whether 1

fhall euer fee thee againe , or no , there is no body
cares.

Enter 'Drawer.

Drawer. Sir, Ancient Hfloll is below , and would
fpcakc with you.

'Dol. Hang him, fwaggering Ral'call, let him not

come hither : it is the foule-mouth'dft Rogue in Eng.
land.

Hofi, If hee fwagger, let him not come here : I muft

line amongft my Neighbors, He no Swaggerers : I am
in good name, and fame, with the verybeft: fhui the

doore, there comes no Swaggerers heere : I haue not

liu'd all this while, to haue fwaggering now: fhui the

doore, I pray you.

tain. Do'ftthouheare.Hofteflc?

Hffi.^?tay you pacific your felfe(Sir /*;&H)ihetecomes
no Swaggerers heere.

F-tffi.Do-£i
\
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/i/ff. Do'ft thou hearc? it is mine Ancient.

Ntfl. Tilly-fally(SirM»i)nciier tclIme,yoiir ancient

Swaggerer comes not in my doores. I was before Maftcr

Tifick, the Deputic, the otlier day : and as hec faid to me,

it was no longer agoe then Wedncfday laft : Neighbour

^icklj (faycs bee;) Martcr DomhtyOnt Minifter.waj by

then J Ncighboor ^j<ickl^ (fayes bee^ receiuc ihofc that

areCioili; for(faytbh«e)you arc in an ill Name: now
lice faid fo,l can tell whereupon : for(fayes bee) you are

an honeft Woman, and well thought on ; therefore take

becdc what Guefts you rcceiue: Receiue (fayes bee) no

fwaggering Comptnions.There comes none heere« You
would blelTe you to beare what hce faid. No, He no

Swaggerers.

f4//. Hee's no Swaggercr(Hoftefre:)a tame Cheater,

bee: youmay ftroake him as gently, as a Puppie Grey-

bound : hee will not fwaggcr with a Bitbarie Henne, if

her feathers turnc backe in any (hew of rcfiftancc. Call

him vp (Drawer.)

Ho/i. Cheater, call you him ? I will barrc no honefi

man my boufe, not no Cheater : but I doe not loue fwag-

gering ; I am the worfe whenone fayes, fwaggcr : Feele

Maflcrs.how 1 fliakc: looke you,! warrant you.

Dol. So you doc.Hollefle.

//«/?. Doe I ? yea,in »ery truth doc T,if it were an Af-

pen Leafc : I cannot abide Swaggerers.

tfittrPi/fel^udTSardafphandhu Boy.

Pifl. 'Saueyou, SirM».

Falfl. Welcome Ancient />»/?«/. Herc(P/>?o/jI charge

you with a Cup of Sackc t doe you difcharge vpon mme
Honefle.

Pift. I will difcharge vpon her (Sir hbn) with two
Bullets.

Fdlfi. She is PiftolLproofc (Sir) you fliall hardly of-

fend her.

Hofl. Come, He drinke no Proofes,nor no Bullets: I

will drinke no more then will doe me good, for no mans
pleafure, I.

P//?, Then to you (Miftris Dorothie) I will charge

you.

Z)tf/. Charge me ? I fcorne you (fcuruie Companion)
what ? you poore, bafc, rafcally, cheating, lacke-Linncn-

Mate : away you mouldieRogue,away; lammcatfor
yourM after.

Piji. I know youjMiflris Dorothie.

Dol. Away you Cut-purfe Rafcall, you filthy Bung,
away : By this Win?,IlethruftmyKnifeinyourmouldie

Chappes.if you play the fawcic Cuttle with me. Away
you Bottle-Ale Rakall.you Basket-hilt ftale Iugler,you.

Since when, I pray yoUjSir? what, with two Points on
yoor Qioulder ?. much.

Tifi. I will murther your Ruffe.for this.

Hojl. No,good Captaine ?//?»/ ; notheere.fweete

Captaine.

Dal. Captaine? thou obhominablcdamn'd Cheater,

art thou not afliam'd 10 be call'd Captaine? Jf Captaines

were of my minJc,thcy would trunchionyou out, for ta-

king their Names vpon you,bctorc you haue eain'd ibem.

You a Captaine? you ftauCjfor what ? for tearing a poorc

Whores Ruffe in a Bawdy-houfe ? Hee a Captaine? hang
him Rogue, hec liues vpoo mouidie (lew'd-Pruines, and

dry'de Cakes, A Captaine ? Thefc VilUioes will make
the word Captaine odious ; Therefore Captaiues had
needclooketojt.

Bturd. Pray thee goc downc.good Ancient.

F«lfi. Hcarkc thee hither.Milttis Dol.

Pill. Not I: I tell thee what, CorporalI^4ri#/«J^,l

could leare her : lie be reuengd on her.

Page. 'Pray thee goe downc,

Pijl. He fee herdamn'd firO : to Pluto's damn'd Lake,
to the Infcrnall Dcepe, where £rf^«/ and Tortures vildc

alfo. Hold Hookc and Line, fay i : Downe : dowue
DoggeSjdowne Fates: haue wee not Ilirttt. here?

Hoft, Good Captaine Peefel be quiet, it is very late:

I befceke you no w,aggrauate yourCholcr.

Pifl. Thefc be good Humors indeede. ShjII Pack-
Horfes.and hollow-pamper^ lades of Afia.which can-

not goe but thirtie miles a day, compare with Cdfir, and
with Car.ibal!$,and Troian Greekes ? nay, rather damne
them with King Crr^«'/M,and let the Welkin roarc: fliail

wee fall foule for Toycs ?

Hofl. By my trcth Captaine, thefc are tcry bitter

words.

"Bard. Be gone, good Ancient : this will grow to a

Brawlc anon.

Pift. Die men.like Doggej;giue Crownes like Pinnes:

Haue we not Htren here ?

Hoft. On my word(Captaine)there's none fuch here.

What the good-yere,doc you thinke I would denye her ?

I pray be quiet.

Piii. Then feed,and be fat (my faire ^alipolts.) Come,
giue me fomc SacV, Sifortune me tormente,fperatoiaecoH-

tente. Feare wee broad-lides i No.let the Fiend giuc fire:

Giue me Tome Sack: and Sweet-heart lye thou there:

Come wee to full Points here , and are et itterdi no-

thing ?

P»l, Ptftol,] would be quiet.

Piff. Sweet Knight,! kiflc thy NeafTc: what? wee haue
feene the fcuen Starres.

Dol. Thrull him downe (layres, I cannot endure fuch

a FuRian Rafcall.

Pift. Thruft him downe ftayres? know we not Gallo-

way Nagges^
Fal. Quoit him downe {Bardolfh) like a fiioue-groti

(hilling: nay,if hee doc nothing but fpcakc nothing, bee

(hall be nothing here.

"Bard. Come, get you downe flayrei.

Pift. What? (hall wee haue Incifion? (hall wee em-

brew ? then Death rocke me «fleepe,abridgc my dolefull

dayes: why then let gricuous, gaflly, gaping Wounds,
vntwin'd the Sifters three: Come Atrefot,\ fay.

Hoil. Here's good ftuflc toward.

Fal. Giue mc my Rapier Boy,

DoL I prethce lack^, I prethce doe not draw.

Ful. Get you downe ftayres.

Hoft. Here's a goodly tumult : He forfweare keeping

houfCjbcfore lie be in thefc tirtits.and frights. So: Mur-

thet I warrant now. Alas, alas, put vp your naked Wea»
pons,put vp your naked Weapons.
Dot. I prcihec/-rf/^ be quiet, the Rafcall is gone: ah,

you whorfonlutle valiant Villaine,you.

H(^. Are you not hurt i'th' Groyne ? me thought hee

made a ihrewd Thruft at your Belly.

Fat. Haue youturn'd him out of doores i

Bard, Yes Sir: the Rafcallsdrunkc: you haue burt

him (Sir) in the (lioulder.

F«l. A Rafcall to braue me.

Dol. Ah.youfweet little Rogue, y<w: alas.poorcApe

how ihou fweat'ft ? Come, let me wipe thy Face : Coin*

on,y ou whotfon Chops : Ah Rogue,! loue thee : Thoo
art
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an as valorous as Uelhr ofTroy,worth fiuc of Agamem' 1

no»y and tenne times better then the nineW orihies : a!i

Villaine.

V«l, A rafcally Slauc, I will toffe the Rogue in a Blan-

ket.

Hoi. Docjif thou dar'ft for thy heart : if thou doo'ft.

He canuas thcc bctweene a pairc of Shcetes.

Enter iJ^HJie^ue.

Page. TheMufiqueis conne.Sir.

FaL Let them play: play Sirs. Sit on my Knee, Do/.

A Rafcalljbragging Slaue : the Rogue fled from me like

Quick-filuer.

D»/. And thou foUowd'ft him like a Church: thou

whorfon little tydie Bartholmew Bore-pigge,when wilt

thou Icaue fighting on dayes.and foyning on nights, and

begin to patch vp thine old Body for Heauen ?

Enter the Prince andPomes disguis'd.

fal. Peace (good Z)d(^ doe not Tpeake like a Deaths-

head : doe not bid me remember mine end.

Del. Sirrha, what humor is the Prince of?

F4I. A good fliallow young fellow : hec would haue

made a. good Pantler, hce would haue chipp'd Bread

Dot. They fay Poinet hath a good Wit.

Fal. Hce a good Wit ? hang him Baboonc.his Wit is

as thicke as Tewksburie Muftatd : there is no more con-

ceit in him.thcn is in a Mallet.

Del. Why doth the Prince louc him To then ?

Fat. Becaiifc their Legges arc both of a bigneffe: and

bee playes at Quoits well.and cates Conger and Fennell,

and drinkes off Candles ends for Fiap-dragons,and rides

the wilde-Mare with the Boyes,and iumpcs vpon loyn'd-

ftoolcs, and fweares with a good grace, and weares his

Boot very fmooth,like vnto the Signe of the Lcggc; and

brcedes no bate with telling ofdifcreetc ftories: and fuch

othecGaraboll Faculties hce hath, that fhcwa weake

Mindc,and an able Body,for the which thePrince admits

hi.Ti ; for the Prince himfclfe is fuch another : the

weight of an hayte will turnc the Scales betwecne their

ffaper-de'pois.

Prince. WouldnotthisNaueof aWheele haue his

Eares cut off?

Poin. Let vs beat him before his Whore.

Prince. Looke, ifthe withcr'd Elder hath not his Poll

claw'd like a Parrot.

Poin. Is it not ftrange, that Dcfire fhould fo many

vcercs out-liue performance ?

Fal. Kiffc roe Del.

Prince. Saiurne and P^enm this yeere in Conlunclion?

What faycs the Almanack to that ?

foin. And Sookc whether the fierie Trigon^ his Mao,

be not lifping to his Matters old Tab!es,his Notc-Booke,

his Counccll-kccpet ?

FaL Thou do'ft giue me flatt*ring Biiffes.

Vol. Nay trucly, I kiffc thee with a mod conftant

heart.

FaL I am olde. I am olde.

Dol. Ilouc thee bcctcr,then I loue ere a fcurui e young

Boyof ihemalJ.

Pal. WhatStuffe wilt thou haueaKirtlcof ? I (hall

recciue Money on Thurfday: thou (halt haueaCappc

to morrow. A merrie Song, come : it growcs late.

wee will to Bed. Thou wilt forget me, when I am
gone.

Dot. Thou wilt fet me a weeping, if thou fay'ft fo

:

prouethac eucrldreffemy felfe handfome, till thy re-

turne : well,hearken the end.

fal. Some Sack,Fr/(wr(if

.

. fnn.Poin. Anonjanon^Sir.

Fal. Ha? a Baftard Sonne ofthe Kings? And art not
thou Fw»w,his Brother ?

Prince. Why thou Globe of finfull Continents, what
a Life do'ft thou lead?

Fal. A better then thou : lama Gentleman,thou art

a Drawer*
Prince. Very true. Sir : and I come to draw you out

by the Eares,

Hofi. Oh,' the Lord preferue thy good Grace:Wel-
come to London. Now Heauen blefle that fwcete Face

of thine : what,are you come from Wales ?

Fal. Thon whorfon mad Compound of Maieftie : by
this light Flcfli,and corrupt Blood,thou art welcome.

Dol How?you fat Foole.I fcornc you.

Poin. My Lord, hee will driue you out of your re-

uenge, and turne all to a merryment, if you take not the

heat.

Prince, You whorfon Candle-myne you, howvildfy

did you fpeake of me cuen now, before this honeft,ver.

cuous.ciuill Gentlewoman ?

Hofi. 'Blefling on your good heart, and fo fiiee is by
my troth.

F.it Didft thouhearemc?
Trince. Yes: and you knew me,3s you did when you

ranne away by Gads.hill : you knew I was at your back,

and fpokc it on purpofc.to trie my patience.

Fal. No,no,no: notfo: I did not thinke, thou waft

within hearing.

Prince. I Inall driue you then to confeJTe the wilfull

abufc, and then I know now to handle you.

Fal. No abufe (Hall) on mine Honor,no abufe.

Prince. Not to difprayfe me? and call me Panflcr, and

Bread-chopper, and 1 know not what^

Fal. Noaburc(W<i/.;

Poin. No abufe?

Fal, No abufc (I^ed) in the World j bonei^ Nedaone.

I difprayi'd him before the Wicked, that the Wicked
might not fall in loue with him: In which doing, I haue

done the part of a carefull Friend.and a true Sublet, and

thy Father is to giue me thankes foe it. No abufc {Hal:)

none (Ned) none ; no Boycs,none,

Prince. See now whether pure Feare,and entire Cow-
ardife, doth not make thcc wrong this vettuous Gentle-

Woman,to clofe with vs? Is {hee ofthe V/icked ? Is thine

Hoftefle heere, of the Wicked ? Or is the Boy of the

Wicked ? Or honeft Bardolpb (whofe Zeale burnes in his

Nofc) of the Wicked?
Toin. Anfwere thou dead Elme.anfwere.

Fal. The Fiend hathprickcdowne'J<jr(i>/ji>Aitrecoue-

rable,and his Face xiLucifers Priuy-Kitchio, where hee

doth nothing but roft Mault-Wotraes : for the Boy,

there itagood Angellabout him»buc the Deuill cut-

bids him too*

Prince. For the Women ?

Fal, For one of them, (hee is in Hell alreadie, and

burnes poofe Soulcs : for the other , 1 owe her Mo-
ney ; and whether (hec bee damn'd for that, I know
not.

Hoji. No,I warrant you.

Fat. No,
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Fn/. No,I thinke chou arc not : I thinke thou art quit

for thar. Marry, there is another Indiftmenc vpon thee,

forfuffcringflcni to bee eaten inihyhoufe, contrary to

the Law, for the which I thinke thou wilt howle.

Ho^. AllVid^iwUersdoc fo : What is a loynt of

Mu(ton,or two,in a whole Lent i

,
prmce. You,Gcntlcwoman.

Z)o/. What faye$ your Grace ?

Faljl. His Grace faycs that , which his flefh rebells

againft.

Htji. Who knocks fo lowd at doore? Looketothe

doore there, frmcit i

EnttT Peto,

Prince, peto, how now ? what ncwcs ?

Peto. The King,your Father,t$ at Weftminfler,

And chere are twentie weake and wearied Podcs,

Come from the North : and as I came along,

I met,and ouer-tooke a dozen Captaines,

Bare-headed,fwea(iDg,knocking at the Tauernes,

And asking eucry one for Sir hhn Falfiajfe,

Prince. By Hcaucn (Peines) I feele me much to blame,

%<i idly to prophane the precious time.

When Tempelt ofComraoiion,like the South,

Borne with black Vapour, doth begin to melt.

And drop vpon our bare vnarmed heads.

Giue memy $word,3nd Cloake

:

FalJfaff'e,good night. Exit.

FaUt. Now comes in the fweeteft Morfell of the

night, and wee muft hence, and leaue it vnpickt. More
knoclcing at the doore? How now ? what's the mat-

ter?

^ard. You muft away to Court,Sir,prefent!y,

A dozen Captaines (Uy at doore for you.

Falfi. Paythc Mufitians.Sirrha: farewell Hofteffe,

farewell Dol. You fee (my good Wenches) how men of

Merit are fought after : the vndefcruer may fleepe,when

the man of A6^ion is call'd on. Farewell good Wenches:

if I be not fent away poRc , I will fee you.againe, ere I

goc.

Dol. I cannot fpeake : if my heart bee not readie

to burft— Well (fweete lacks) haue a care of thy

felfe.

Faljf. Farewell, farewell. Exit.

Hdfi. Well, fare thee well : I hauc knowne thee

thefe iwentic nine yceres, come Pefcod-time; but an

honefter , and truer-hearted man-— Well , fare thee

well.

Bard. Mrfttis Teari-P^eet.

Hofi. What's the matter?

Bard. Bid Miftris Teare-fheet come to my Maflcr.

Hofi. Ohrunnc2)o/,runne: runne,good2)o/.

Exeunt,

ABus T'ertm. Scena ^rima.

Enter the Ki»t^,whh a fage.

ITiwg.Goe.call the Earics ofSurrey,and of Warwick

:

Buterethey.Come,bid them orc-readc thefe Letters,

And well confider of them : make good fpeed. Exit,

\

How many thoufand of my pooreft Subieds
Are at this howre aflcepe ? OSlecpe.O gentle Sleepe,
Natures foftNurfe, how haue I frighted thee.

That thou no more wilt weigh my eyc-lids downe.
And fteepc my Sences in ForgetfulncfTe?

Why rather (Sleepe) lyeft thou in fmotkie Cribi,
Vpon vneafie Palladi ftretching thee.

And huiflit with bufling Night, flyes to thy flumbcr,
Then in the perfum'd Chambers of the Great ?

Vnder the Canopies of coflly State,

And luU'd with founds of fweeteft Melodie ?

O thou dull God.wby lycft thou with the vilde.

In loathfomeBeds,and leau'ft the Kingly Couch,
A Watch-cafe,or a common Larum-Bell ?

Wilt thou,vpon the high and giddie Maft,

Seale vp the Ship-boyes Eyes,and rock his Braincs,

In Cradle of the rude imperious Surge,

And in the vifitation of the Windei,

Who take the Ruffian Billowcs by the top.

Curling their monftrous hcads,and hanging them
With deaffning Clamors in the flipp'ry Clouds,

That with the hurIey,Dcach it fclfe awakes *

Canft thou (O parti all Sleepe) giue thy Repofc

To the wet Sea-Boy.in an boure fo rude

:

And in the calme(t,and moft flillert Night,

With all appliances, and meanes to boote.

Deny it to a King? Then happy Lowe,lye downe,

VneaHc lyes the Head that weareaaCrowne.

Enter warwickf and Surrey.

War, Many good-morrowes to your Maieftic,

King. Is K good-morrow, Lords?
War. 'TisOneaClockjandpaft.

X/»^.Why then good-morrow to vou aH(niy Lords:)

Haue you read o're the Letters that I (ent you i

War. We hauc (my Liege.)

King. Then you perceiuc the Body of our Kingdome,

How foule it is : what ranke Difeafes grow.

And with what danger,necre the Heart of it ?

iVar. It is but as a Body.yct diflcmpcr'd.

Which to his former ftrength may be rcflord,

With good aduice,and little Medicine

:

My Lord NorthumberlandvixW foone be cooPd.

King.Oh Heaucn.that one might read the Book ofFate,

And lee the reuolution of the Times

Make Mountaines Icuell.and the Continent

(Wearie of folidc firmene(re)mclt it fclfc

Into the Sea : and other Times, to fee

The beachie Girdle of the Ocean

Too wide for ATirprKw; hippes ; how Chances mocks

And Changes fill theCuppeof Alteration .

With diuers Liquors. 'Tis not tcnnc yceres gone,

Since Richard,:ini NorthumberUnd, great friends.

Did feafl together ; and in two yeeres after.

Were they at Warres. It is but eight yeeres fioce,

This /'^rc/f was theman.neereft my Soule,

Who,like a Brother, toyl'd in my Affaires,

And layd his Loue and Life vnder my foot

:

Yea,formy fake,euen to the eyes of T^cbari

Gauehtm defiance. But which of you was by

(You Coufin tfeMil,»s I may remember)

When Richard,vik\\ his Eye,brim-full ofTearef»

(Then check*d,and rated by Northumterlatid)

Did fpeake thefe words (now prou'd a Prophecie;}

Norththitiertand,t\\oa Ladder,by the which
My
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My Coufin 'Bu'dingbrooke afcends my Throne

:

(Thcugh tticn.Hcauen knowes,! had no fuch intent,

Bui that neceffitie fo bQw*d the State,

That I and Greatncfle were compell'd to kifle:)

The Time (hail come (thus did bee follow it)

The Time will cooie.that foule Sinne gathering head.

Shall brcakc into Corruption t fo went on,

Foic-ielling this fame Times Condition,

And the diuifion of our Amitic.

Wir. There is a Hiftorie in all mens Liues,

Figuring the nature of the Times deceat'd t

The which obfcru'd, a man may prophecic

With a necre aymc,of the roainc chance of things.

As yet not come to Lifejwhich in their Seedes

And wcakc beginnings lye entrcafured:

Such things become the Hatch and Brood ofTime;

And by the neceffaric forme of thii,

King iJ*fW<imight create a perfeft guefle,

That great Northumiier/andfXhen falfe to him.

Would of that Seed,grow to a greater falfeneffe.

Which Hiould not findc a ground to roote vpoo,

Vnlefle on you.

Kw£. Are thcfe things then Neceflicies ?

Then let vs meete them hke Neceflities j

And that fame word.eucn now cryes out on vs;

They fay,thc Bifliopand NorthHmbtrltmi

Are Bftie thoufand Arong.

fVar, It cannot be (my Lord:)

Rumor doth doublc,like the Voice,3nd Eccho,

The numbers of the feared. Pleafe it your Grace

To goe to bed, vpon my Life (my Lord)

The Pow'rs that you alrcadie haue fcnt fonh.

Shall bring this Prize in very eafily.

To comfort you the more, I haue recetu'd

A certaine inftancCjthat GUndottr'n dead.

Your M aieftie hath beene this fort-night ill.

And thefe vnfcafon'd howres perforce muft adde

Vnto youi Sickneffc.

King. I will take your counfaile

:

And were thefc inward Warres once out of hand.

Wee would (dearcLordsj vnto the Holy-Land.

Scena Secunda,

SnierShaSow and Sileitce : with Mo»ldie,Shadow^

f^art, Feeble^'BHll-ctdf*,

Shal. Come-on,come-on,come-on : giuemceyour

Hand,Sir; giuemcc your Hand> Sir : an early flirrer,by

the Rood. And how doth my good Coufin SiltHet i

Sil. Good-morroWjgood Coufin Shallow,

Shot. Andhow doth my Coufin, your Bed-fellow?

and your faueft Daughter, and mine,my God-Daughter

ESenf

Sil. Ala«,a blaekc Oozell (Coufin Shallow.)

Shal,By yea and nay ,Sir,! dare faymy Coufin IVitliam

is become a good SchoHer ? hee is at OKfor^l Hill, is hee

not?
Sit. IndeedeSifjtomycoft.

Shal. Hee muft then to the Innes ofCourt (hortly : I

VMS otice of Clements Inne ) where (I thinkc) they will

uike of mad Shathvf yet*

Sil. You were call'd luftic Shallow then(Coufin.)

Shal. I was call'd any thing : and I would haue done
any thing indecdc too.and roundly too. There was I.and
lm\e lobnDeit of Staffordfliire, and hhcke Ceor^e'Sare

and Francis Pick;bonefiX\6 fVill S^uelc a Cot-faI-man,you
hadnoifourc fuch Swindgc-bucklers in all the Inncs of
Court againe ; And I may fay to you, wee knew where
the "Bena'T^ba's were, and had the beft of them all at

commandcracnr. Then was /acl^e Falflafe(novi Sir lehn)

a Boy, and Page to Thomas tjliowbray^ Duke of Nor-
folke.

5'//. This Sir lohn (Coufin) that comes hither anon a.

bout Souldiers ?

Shal. The fame Sir I«hn, the very fame : I faw him
breake Scaggan's Head at the Court-Gate, when hee was
a Crack,not thus high : and the rery fame day did I fight

v»ith one Sampfm Stock^-fi/h, a Fruiterer, bebinde Grcyes.
Inne. Ohthe maddaycsthatlhaue fpent! and to fee

how many of mine clde Acquaintunce are dead?
Sil. Wee fhall all follow (Coufin.)

Shot, Certaine
5

'tis certaine: very furc, very furc:

Death is certaine to all, all (hall dye. How a good Yoke
of Sullocks at Stamford Fayre?

Sil. Truly Coufin,! was not there.

Shal. Death is certaine. IsoIdi>M(^/fofyourTowne
Ituingye;t?

Sil. Dead,Sir.

Shal. Dead i See, fee : hee drew a good Bow : and
dead ? hee /hot a fine fhoote. lehn of Gaunt loued
him well, and betted much Money on his head. Dead ?

hee would hauedapt intheClowtatTwelue-rcore,and

carryed you a fore-hand Shaft at fouctteene, and fourC'

(eeneandahalfe,thae it would haue done a mans heatt

good to fee. How a fcore of Ewes now /

Sil. Thereafter as they be : a fcoie of good Ewes
may be worth tennc pounds.

Shal. And is olde Doubledead f

EnttrTardalpb and his Bcj,

Sil, Heere come two d* Sir lahn Falfi^tt Men (as I
thinke.)

Shal. Good-morrow,honeft Gentlemen,
3<ov/. I befeech you,which is luflice ShoEm ?

Shah I am Robert Shallow(!S\t)i poore Efquire ofthis

Countie, and one of the Kings lufliccs of the Peace

:

What is your good pleafure with tne ?

Bard. My Captaine (Sir) commends him to you:
my Captaine,Str John Falfiaffe : a tali Gentleman, and a

mod gallant Leader.

Shal. Hee greetes me well : ( Sir) I knew him a

good Back-Sword-man. How doth the good Knight?
may I aske.how my Lady his Wife doth ?

Bard. Sir,pardon : a Souldier is better accommoda*
ted.then with a Wife.

Shal. It tswellfaid,Sir; and it is well faid, indeede,

too: Better accommodated? it is good, yea indeede is

it : good phrafes are furely.and euery where very com-
mendable. Accommodated , it comes of Aceommado

:

very good, a good Phrafe.

^ard. Pardon, Sit, I haue heard the word. Phrafe

call you it? by this Day, I know not the Phrafe: but

I will maintainc the Word with my Sword, to bee a
Souldier.like Word, and a Word of enccedmg good
Command. Accommodated : that is, when a man is

(as they fay) accommodated : or, when a man k, being

whereby
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whereby he thought to be accommodated , which is an

excellent thing.

Enter Falfiaffe.

Shal. Ic is very iuB : Looke, hrere comet good Sir

lohn, Giue mc your hand, giue me your Worfhips good

hand : Truft mc.you looice well : and bcare your yearcs

very well. Welcomc.good Sit John.

FdL I am glad to fee you well, good M . Roiert Shal-

Um: Mailer Sure-card as 1 thinkc ?

Shdl. No (ir labitf it is my Colin Siltnet : in CommilTt-

on with race.

Fal. Good M. Silence, it well befits you fhould be of

the peace.

Sil. Your good Wotfliip is welcome.

Fid Fye, this is hot weather (Gentlemen) haueyou
prouided me hcere halfe ado^eii ofrufRcient men?

Shdl. Marry haue we lit: Will you fit?

Fal, Lecme fee tliem,! befeech you.
Sh4l. Where's theRoUf Where's the Roll? Where'^

the Roll ? Letme fee, letmc fee,ict me fee : fo,fo,fo,fo :

yea marry Sir. Rophe Mmldie: let them appeare as I call:

let them do fo, let ihcm do fo : Let roee fee. Where ti

AtouUiet

MottI, Heere,ifitpleafc yon.

ShaU Whatthinke you (Sir /«/&») a good lifDb'dfeU

low: yong.ftrong, and ofgood friends.

Fal. Is thy name Mouldit ?

LMchI, Yea.if it pleafe you

.

Fil. 'Tis the more time chou wcrt vs'd.

Shd, Ha,ha,ha,moR excellent.Things that are oioul-

die, lacke vfe : very Angular good. Well Caide Sit lobo,

very well faid.

Fa/. Prickebim.

Meul. I was prickt well enough before, ifyou could

haue letmealone:my old Oame will be vndone now,for

one to doc her Husbandry, and her Drodgety ; you need

not to haue prickt me, there are other men fitter to goc
out,then I.

Fal. Go too: peace 7yoe/<i<*,you (hall goc. ^Mffidie,

it is time you were (pent.

TUtul. Spem ?

Shallow. Peace,feJIow,peace; ftand afide t Know you
where you arc? For the other fir Itbn : Let mc itxiSimoo

shadow.

Fal. I marry, let me haue him to fit vnder ; he's like to

b« a cold fouldier.

Shal. Whacs Shadow}

Shad. Hcere fir.

Fal. Shadow, whofc fonne arc thou i

Shad. My Mothers fonne, Sir.

Faljt. Thy Mothers fonne : like rnoogh, and thy Fa.

ihers fhadow : fo the fonne ofthe Female, it the (hadow
ofthe Male : it is often fo iodcede, but not ofthe Fathers
fubftance.

Shal. Do you like hiro/u lohx ?

Fal/}. Shadow will fcruc for Summer : pricke him : For
wee haue a number of (hadowcs to fill vppe the Muftcr-
Booke.

Shal. Thomas Wan}
Falfi. Where's he?

tVtert. Heere fir.

Falfi^ Is thy name W«rf ?

fVart. Yea fir.

Fal. Thou aft a very tagged Warr.

Shal. Shall I pricke him dowite,

Sir !ohn }

Falft, It were fuperfluout: for his apparrel is built vp-
on his backe, and the whole frame (landj vpoo piu:prick
him no more.

Shal. Ha,ha,ha,youcandoitCr: yoacandoeit : I
commend you well.

francis Feeble.

Feeble. Heere fir.

Shal, What Trade art thou Fe^lct

Feeble. A Womans Taylor fir.

SbaL Shall I pricke him,fir ?

Fd. You may:
But ifhe had beene a mans TayIor,he would haue priclftl

you, Wilt thou nuke as many holes in an enemies Bat^
taile,a$ thou hafb doue in a Womans petcicote ?

Feeblt. I will doemy good will fir, youcanbaoeno
more.

Falfl. Well faid,good Womant Tailour : Well fayde

Couragious feeble : thou wilt bee at valiant as the wrath-

fiill Doue,or moft magnanimous Moufe. Pricke the wo-
mans Tayloui wcU Mafter ShalUm, deepe Maiftet Sh4l'

law,

FeMt, I would ffiirt might haue gone fir.

Fal. I woold thou wert a mans Tailor,that ^ raight*R

mei>d him, and make him fit to goc. I cannot put hira ro

a priuate (ouidier, that is the Leader of fo many thou-

fandt. Let that ful!tc«,mofl Forcible Feeblt,

feeble. It (hail fuffice.

Fdfi. I am bound tc thee, reuerend Feeble. Who ii

the next ?

Shal. Peter SuIcalfeodhcCtttae,

Fatjf, Yea many, let vs fee 7M/(«/i^.

Sul, Heere fir.

FaL Truftme.a likely Fellow. Come,pricke me !y»^

ealfe till he roare tgaine.

'Bui. Oh,good my Lord Captaine.

Fai. What?do'll thou roare before th'art prickt.

Bui. Oh fir,I am a difcafcd man.

Fal. What difeafe haft thou ?

BhI. a whorfon cold fir, a cough fir, whkh I caught

with Ringing in theKings aiSFayrea, vpon his Coronation

day,fir.

Fal, Coroe.thou (halt go to the Wanes in aGownc

:

vn will haue away thy Cold, and I wrill take fuch ocder

that thy friends fhsll ring for thee. Is heere all ?

Shal. There is two more called then your number :

you muft haue but foure heere fir,and fo I pray you go in

with roe to dinner.

Fdl. Come, I will goedrinke with you, butlcannol

tarry dinner. I am glad to fee you in good troth, Maftcr

Shallow.

shal. O fir /eib'«, doe you remember fincc wee lay all

night in the Wtndc-mil!. in S Georges Field.

Falfiafe, Nomorcof that good Maftcr54iiifc»': No
more of that.

Shal. Haf it was a merry night. And is /«r N<{4<-

iMTi^^aliue ?

fal. She WueiMShaSow.

Shal. She neuer could away with me.

Fal. Neuer,neuer : (he would alwayes fay ftee could

not abide M.Shallow.

ShaL I could anger her to the heart ; (hee was then a

Bona-Roba. Doth (he hold her owne wclL

Ftd. 0\<ifi\A^M.ShaU»w.

Shal, Nay,(hc muft be old, (he cannot cbooCebutbe

8K old:
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old ; certaine dice's old ; «nd had Hoffin Night-vorke ^ by .

old Night'Worke,\it^oic I came to Clements jiKie.

Sil. That'^s fiftic fiue yeeres agoc.

Shal. Hah, Coufin5«/*««, that thou hadftfecne that,

that thii Knight and 1 haue feenc : hah, Sir/c^», faid I

well?

F<t//. Wes haue beard the Chymes at m«d-night,Ma.

fler ShaSew.

Shal. That wee haue.thai wee haue ; in faiih,Sir /ehn,

wee haue : our watch-word was, Hcm-Boyei. Come,

let's to Dinner ; conje,lct'$ to Dinner : Oh the dsyes that

wfc haue fcene. Come,come.

BhI Good Matter Corporate "B/trJflpk , ftand my
friend,mid hecrc is foute Harry tcnnc (hillings in French

CTownesfotyou : in very trnth,nr,Ihadas licfbehang'd

fir.as goe : and yet,for mine owne part.(ir,I do not care

;

but rather, becaufe I am vnwilling, and for mine owne

part,hauca delire to Aay wttb my friends : elfc, (ir, I did

not carcjfor ihine owne part,fo much.

i?<ir(^. Go- too: ftand alide.

Mould. And goodMaRcrCorporallCaptaine,forfny

old Dames fake, ftand my friend : iliee hath no body to

doc any thing about her,when I am gone : and fhc is old,

and cannot hclpc her felfe : you QuU haue fortie,nr.

^Ard. Go-too: ftand aftde.

FeetU* I care not, a.m3li an die but once ; wee owe a

death. I will neuer bcarc a bafe minde : if it be my defti-

nie,fo : if it be not.fo ; no man is too good to ferue his

Prince: and let it goe which way it wili,he chat dies this

yecre,is quit for the next.

B*rd. Well faidjthou art a good fellow.

Feeile. Nay,I will beare no bafe mindc.

Fa/fi. Come fir,v»hichmen (hall 1 haue ^

Shdl. Foure of which you plcafe.

Bard. Sir,a word with you : 1 haue three pound, to

free OHouldic and EHll-calfe,

Fsl/l. Go-too: well.

Shal. ComCjfir /oiw.wkich foure will you haue ?

Fa/fi. Doe you chufe for mc.

Shal. Marry then , tJ^euldie, Bull-ealfe, Feeble, and

ShadMf.

Falft. Mialdie,&niTfttt~c4lfe .• for you iWca/</i*,ftay

8thome,tillyoiiarepaft,rcruicc: and for your palt,!?Nf-

f«(/*,grow till you come vnto it : I will none of yott.

Shal. Sir Jotftf,Sir /#/j»,doe rtot your felfe wrong,they

are your liltelyeft men^and I would haue you leru'd with

the beft.

Falji. Will you tell me (M after S^-iiW)how ro chufe

tman? Care I for the Lirobe, the Thewes, the ftature,

buike, and big{;>e afTcmblance of a man ? giue mee the

fpirjt {Mi(\et Shallow.) Where's ffurt} you fee what

a ragged appearance it rs : hee (hall charge you, and

difcharge you, with the motion of a Pewtercrs Ham«
mer : come off, and on, (witter then hee that gibbets on

riic Brewers Bucket. And this fame halfe-fac'd fellow,

Sh*dow, giuc me this man : hee prercnts no marke to the

Enemie, the foe>man may with as great ayme leuell at

the edge of a Pen-kni(e : and foraRetrait,howfwiftIy

will thi« Feeble, the Womans Taylor, runne off, O, giue

roe the (pare men, and fpare me the great ones. Put roe a

Ca'yuer into tt^/ntj hand,Sardolph.

B^rd. Hold Warr.Trauerfc: thus,thus,rhu$.

tidfi. Cotnr,manage me your Calyuer : fo:very well,

go-too,vcry good,exceeding good. 0,g'me roealwayes

i iittle,leane,old,chopt,baid Shot. Well faid Wttrtjihou

an ». ^ood Scab : beld,thcre ia a Tefter for thee.

5W. Hee is not his Crafts-mafter, hee doth not doe
it right. I remember at Mile-end-Gfcene,when 1 \xy
at Clements Innc, J was then ^xtDdgonet in tyfrthurt

Show: there was a little quiuer fellow, and heewould
manage you his Pcece thus : and hee would about,
and about, and come you in, and come you in : Rah,
tah, lah, would hee fay , Bownce would hee (ay, and
away againe would hee goe,and agatne would he come

:

I (hall ncucc fee fuch a fellow.

Fs/fi, Thefe fellowes will doe well. Mafter ShtBm.
FarewellM after S/lewe, I will not vfe many wordes with
you: fare you well, Gentlemen both: I thaoke yout
I muft a dozen mile to night.'S4r<^0ijpi&,giuetheSouIdten

Coaies.

Shal. Sir lohuf Hcauen blcGTe you, and prolper yotir

Affaires, and fend vs Peace. As you returne, Ti(it

mv houfc. Let our old acquaintance be renewed : pet-

aduenture I will with you to the Court.

Faf/f. I would you.would,Mafter 5/ki2nr.

Shul. Go-too t I haue (poke at a word* Fare jou
well. Exit,

Falft, Fare you well
,
gentle Gentlemen, On "Bar-

dolfk, leade the nwn away. As I returne, I will fetch off

thefeluftices; I doe fee the boctome of luftice Sbid^

hw. Howfubiedweeold men are to ihis vice of Ly-
ing? This fame ftaru'd lulUce hath done nothing but

prate to me of the wildeneife of his Youth, and the

Feates hee hathdone about Tnrnball.ftreet, and eoery

third word a Lye, duer pay'd to rhe hearer, then the

Turkes Tribute. I doe remember him at Clements Innc,

like a man made after Supper,of a Cheefe-paring,Whea

liee was naked, hee was, for all the world, like a forked

Radi(h, with a Head fantafticallycaru'dvpon it with

Knife. Hee was fo forlorne, that his Diaien(ion5 ( to

any thicke fight) were inuinciblc. Hee was the very

Crnhti of Famine : hee came euer in the tere-ward of

the Fa(hion : And now is this Vices Dagger become a

Squire, and talkes as familiarly of lohn of Gattnt,a3 if

hee had becnc fworne Brother to him : and He be fworne
hee neuer fav» him but once in the Tilt-yard,and then he

burft hiaHcad, for crowding among the Matfhalsmen.

I faw it , and told /oh» of Gaunt, hee beat his owne
Name, for you might haue irufs'd him and all his Ap'
parreil into an Eele-skinnt: the Cafe of a Treble Hoe-
boy was a Manfion for him : a Court : and now hath

hee Land,and Bceues. Well, I will be acquainted with

him,if I returne: and it ([\A\ goe hard,bud will titake

htm a Philofophers two Stones tome. If the young
Dacebea Bayc for the old l^ke, t fee no reafon.in the

Law of Nature, but I mayfuapat him. Let time (hap<>,

and there an end. Extma,

MusQmrtus, Seem Trinta.

Enter the^ch'bifi'OfttMowbraj^t^hg:,

yyenmertand, CtteuiU.

310}. What is this Forrcft call'd ?

Haji. 'Tis Gualtree Forreft, and't (lull pleafe your

Grace.

"Bifh. Here ftand(my Lords)and fend difcouerers fortb^

To know the aunibets of our Enemies.

Htiff. Wee
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Haii. Wee hauc fcnc forth alreadie.

"Bifb. 'Tis well done.

My Fricnds.and Brethren (in thefc great Affaires)

1 muft acquaint you,that 1 hauc rcceju'd

New-dated Letters from NorthumberlMd:

Their cold intent,tenure,and fubftancc thus.

Here doth hce wifii his Perfon,with fuch Powers

As might hold fortancc with his Quslitic,

Thewhich hce could not leuie: whereupon

Hce i$rctyr*d,to ripe his growing Fortur>es,

To Scotland ; and concludes in hcartie prayers,

Thatyoiir Attempts may ouer-liuc the hazardj

And fcarefull meeting of their Oppofite.

THow. Thus do the hopes we hauc in him,toucli ground.

And dafli thcmfelucs to pieces.

Enter 4 Meffenger,

Hafl. Now? what ncwes?

Mtjf, Weft of this Forrcft/carcely off a mile,

In goodly fornic,comes on the Enemic

:

And by the ground they hide, I iudgc their number

Vpon.or necre.thc rate of thittie thoufand.

Mtvf. The iurt proportion that we gauc them out.

Let Ys fway-on,aiid face them in the field.

Inter tFeflmtrland.

'Bilh.Whit well-appointed Leader fronts v$ fere ?

Mow. I thinkeit is my Lord of Wcftmetland.

ffefi. Health,and faire greeting from our Gencrall,

The PrincCjLord /a&«,and Duke of Lancaftcr.

"Si/h. Say on (my Lord of Wcftmerland) in peace

:

What doth conccrne your commlng ?

ffeft. Then (my Lord)

Vnto your Grace doe I in chiefc acfdrefle

Thcfubrtanceof my Speech. If that Rebellion

Came like it felfe.in bafe and abicft Routs,

Led on by bloodic Youth,guarded with Rage,

And countenanced by Boyes.and Beggcrie

:

I fay,if damn'd Commotion fo appeare.

In his true,natiue,and moft proper Hiape,

You (Rcuerend Facher,and thefe Noble Lords)

Had not bccnc hcrc.to dteffe the ougly forme

of bafe,and bloodic Infurrcflion,

With your faire Honor?. You,Lord Arch-bifliop,

Whofc Sea is by a Ciuill Peace maintain'd,

WhofcBcardjtheSiluerHand of Peace hathtouch'd,

Whofe Leatning,and good Lctters,Peace hath tutor 'd,

Whofe white Inueftmcnts figure Innocence,

The Doue,and very blefled Spirit of Peace.

Wherefore doe you fo ill tranflate your felfe.

Out of the Speech of Peace.that bcates fuch grace,

Into the harfh and boyftrous Tongue of Warre ?

Turning your Bookes to Graues, your 1 nkc to Blood,
Your Pennes to Launccs.and your Tongue diuine

To a lowd Trumpet,and a Point of Warrc.
7S«/i, Wherefore doe 1 this ? fo the Qucftion flands.

Sriefely to this end : Wee are all difcas'd.

And with our fuvfettingjand wanton howres,

Hauc brought our felues into a burning Feucr,

And wee muft bleedc for it : of which Difcale,

Our late King ^/f^#ir^ (being infe<f\cd) dy'd.

But (my moll Noble Lord of Weftmerland)
I take not on me here as a Phyfician,

Nor doe I.as an Enemic to Peace,

if
Troope in the Throngs of MiJicarie men t

But rather fhewa while like fearcfull Warrc,
To dyet rankc Mindej,fickc of happinefTe,

And purge th'obftruilions, which begin to flop

Ou: very Veincs of Life : hearc me more plainely.

1 haueincquallballancc iuftly weigh'd.

What wrongs our Arms may do.what wrongs we fuffci,

And finde our Gricfes heanier then our Offences.

Wee fee which way the ftreamc of Time doth runnt
Andarcenforc'd from our tr.ofi quiet there.

By the rough Torrent of Occafion,

And hauc the fummarie of all our Gricfei

(When time Ihall ferue) to fliew in Articles

;

Which long ere this.wecofter'd to the King,
And might.by no Suit,gayne our Audience

:

When wee are wrong'd,and would vnfold our Griefes
Wee are dcny'd acceffc vnto his Perfon,

Euen by thofc men, that rnofl hauc done vs wrong.
The dangers of the dayes but newly gone.

Whole memorie is written on the Earth

With yet appearing blood ; and the examples
Of eucry Minutes inftance (prefcnt now)
Hath put vs in thcfc ill-bcfccming Armes

:

Not to breakc Pcacc,or any Branch of ic,

But to eflabliOi here a Peace indeedc,

Concuning both in Name and Qualitic.

ff'efi. When eucr yet was your Appealc dcny'd ?

Wherein haue you beenc galled by the King f

What Pcerc hath bccnc fuborn'd.to grate on you,

Tliat you fhould feale this lawlclTc bloody Bookc
Of forg'dRebcllion,wichaScaIediuinc?

Bifh, My Brother gencrall,the Common- wealth,

I make my Quarrell.in particular.

tyefi. There is no necde ofany fuch rcdreJT:

:

OrifiherewerCjit not belongs toyou.

Mow. Why not to him in part, and to vs aU,

That fecle the bruizes of the dayes before,

And fnfTer the Condition of thefe Times

To lay a heauie and vneqiull Hand vpoa our Honors ?

fyej}-. O my good Lord LMowi^raj^

Conliruc thcTlmcs to their Neceffieics,

And you ftiall fay (indeede) it is the Time,

And not the King,that doth you iniuries.

Yet for yourpart.it not appeares to me.

Either from the King.or in the prefcnt Time,
That you fhould haue an ynch of any ground

To build a Gricfe on : were you not reftot'd

To all the Duke of Norfolkes Seignorics,

Your Nobic.and right welUremcmbred Fathers ?

A/ew.What thing.in Honor,hid my Father loft.

That ncedtobereuiu'd.andbreath'd in me?
The King that lou'd him,as the State ftood then.

Was fbrc'd,pcrforcc compel I'd tobanifhhim:

And then,ihat Hemy Bnlfi!:g^o9kt and hce

Being mounted,and both rowfcd in theit Seates,

Their neighing Courfers daring of the Spurre,

Their armed Stanei in chargc,thcir Beaucrs do wne.

Their eyes of firc.fparkling through fights of Steele,

And the lowdTrumpet blowing them together

:

Then,ihen,whcn there was nothing could haue ftiy"d

My Father from the Brcaf> of 'BuUtngtrtck* ;

O.whcn the King did throw his Warder downe,

(His owne Life hung vpon the Staffe bee threw)

Then threw hce downe himfclfe.and all their Liues,

1 hat by Ind!ftment,and by dint of Sword, .

Haue fince inif-carryed vnder 'BmShighttkf.

gga *^^l^'}
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^(f/?.You rpeak(Lord Morrhaj)no'W you know uoi what.

ThcEarleof Hereford was icputedthcn

In England the moft valiant Gentleman.

Who knowcs,on whom Fortune would then hauc fmil'd?

But if your Father had becne Vi6lor there,

Hcc nc're had borne it out of Couentry,

For all the Countrcy.in a general! voycc,

CryM hate vpon hirei : and all their prayers,and loue,

Were fct on /f?r/er^,whom they doted on.

And blefs'd,and gtac'd,and did more then the King,

But this is meere digrelTion from my purpofe.

Here come 1 from our Princely Generall,

To know your Griefes;to tell you,from his Grace,

That hce will glue you Audience : and wherein

It (hall 3ppeare,that your demands are t\x%

You (hall cnioy thcm,euery thing fet off.

That might fo much as thinks you Enemies.

Maw. But hec hath forc'd vs to compcll this OfiTcr,

And it proceedes from Pollicy,not Loue.

fVefl. iMovkAy.yoaouct'VJCtne to take it fo:

This OflFer comes from Mercy,not from Fcarc.

Forloe,within a Ken our Army lyes,

Vpon mine Honor,alI too confident

To giue admittance to a thought of feate.

Our Battaile is more full ofNames then yours.

Our Men more perfect in the vfe of Atmes,

Our Armor all as (lrong,our Caufe the bc(l

;

Then Reafon wtll,our hearts (hould be as good.

Say you not then, our Offer is compell'd.

^w.Well,by my will,wee (hall admit no Parley.

rVefl. That argues but the (hame ofyour offence:

A rotten Cafe abides no handling.

H<*J}. Hath the Prince Ioh» a Full Comtnifllon,

In very ample vertue of his Father,

To hcare,and abfolutely to determine

Of what Conditions wee (hall (land vpon ?

tyefi. That is intended in the Generals Name

}

I mufe you make fo flight a Que^ion^

Bff?'.Thcntake(my Lord ofWe(lmerland)this Schedule,

For this containes our generall Grieuanccs:

Each feuetall Article herein rediefs'd.

All members of our Caufe,both here^and hence»

That are iniinewed to this A£lion,

Acquitted by attue fubflantiall forme.

And ptefcnt execution of our wills.

To v$,and co our purpofcs con(in'd.

Wee come within our awfull Banks againe,

And knit out Powers to the Arme of Peace.

Wf/^.Thi$ will I (hew the Generall. Pleafe you Lords,

In (ight of both our Batt3iles,wee may meete

At either end in peace : which Hcauen fo frame*

Or to the place of diSerence call the Swords,

Which muft decide it,

Tsfh. MyLord.wcewilldoefo.
Mftv.'Thcrt is a thing withinmy Bofomc tells roc.

That no Conditions of our Peace canftand.

Hail. Feareyounot,that ifwee can make out Peace

Vpon fuch large termes,and fo abfolutc.

At our Conditions (hall confift vpon,

Our Peace (hall Aand as (irme as Rockie Mountaines.

LMovf. I,butour valuation fball be fuch.

That euery night,and falfe-deriued Caufe,

Yca.euery idle,nice,and wanton Reafon,

Shalljto the King,tafle of this Adion

:

That were out Royall faiths,Martyrs in Loue,

Wee (hall be wianowed with fo rough a winde.

That cucn our Come (hall feeme as light as Chaffc,

And good from bad findc no partition.

Bip?. No,no (my Lord) note this: the King is wearie

Of daintie,and fuch picking Gricuances

:

For hce hath found,to end one doubt by Death,

Reuiues two greater in the Heircs of Life.

And therefore will hce wipe his Tables clcane.

And keepenoTell-talc to his Memorie,

That may rcpeat,and Hiflorie his lofle.

To new remembrance. For full well hee knowes,

Hee cannot fo precifely wecde this Land,

As his mif-doubts prefent occalion

:

His foes are fo en-rooted with his friends.

That plucking to vnfixe an Encmie,

Hee doth vnfallen fo.and (hake a friend*

So that this Land.like an offen(iue wife.

That hath enrag'd him on, to offer ftrokes.

As he is (triking, holds his Infant vp,

And hangs refolu'd Correction in the Arme,
That was vptear'd to execution.

Haft. BefideSjthe King hath walled all his Rods,

On late Offcnders,thathc now doth lacke

The very lD(lruments ofChafliccment

:

So that his power, like to a FangltlTc Lion

May offer,but not hold,

'Btlh. 'Tis very true

:

And therefore be affur'd (my good Lord Mar(ha])

Ifwe do now make our attenement v\rell.

Our Peace,wiU (like a broken Limbe vuited)

Grow ftronger,for the breaking.

Mew, Be it fo :

Heere is teturn'dmy Lord ofWeftmerland.
Enter H^eftmcrtand.

irefi.1\\t Prince is here at hand:pkafethyour Lordihip

To meet his Grace, iuft diftance'twecne our Armiesf

Moff. Your Grace ofYoike, in heauen's name then

forv/ard.

"Bijh. Berore,and greet bis Grace(my Lord)we come.

Enttr Prince /ohm.

lohn.You are wel encountrcd here(my coGn THewhaj)

Good day to y ou,gentle Lord Archbi(hopi

And fo to you Lord Hafttugs,zn^ co alL

My Lord ofYorke, it better fliew'd with you.

When that your Flocke (a(rembled by the Bell)

Encircledyou, to heare with reuerence

Your expolition on the holy Text,

Then now to feeyou heerc an Iron man
Chearing a rowt ofRebels with yourDrumme,
Turning the Word, to Sword; and Life to death

:

That man that (its within a Monarches heart.

And ripens in the Sunne.(hine of hisfauor«

Would hec abufe the Countenance of the Kln^,

Alackjwhat Mifchiefes might hee fet abroach,

In (hadow offuch Greatne(re?With you.Lord Bi(hop,

It is eucn io. Who hath not heard it fpoken.

How decpe you were within the Bookes of Heauen ?

To vs,the Speaker in his Parliament

;

To vj.th'imagine Voyce of Heauen it felfe j

The very Open<;r,and Intelligencer,

Betweenethe Grace,thcSandlities of Heauen,

And our dull workings. 0,who (hall beleeue,

But you mif-vfc the reuerence of your Place,

Employ the Counten3nce,and Grace of Heaueo,

As a falfe Fauorite doth his Princes Name,
In deedes dif-honorable i You haue taken vp,

Vndet
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Vnder the counterfeited Zcale of Heaucn.

Tlic Sublets of Hcauciis SubPtuuce, my Father,

And boih againft the Peace of Heaucn, and him,

Hauc here vp-fwarmed them.

Bi/b. Good my Lord of Lancafter,

I am not here againft your Fathers Peace

.

But (as I told my Lord of Wcftmerland)

The Time (mif-order'd^ doth in common fence

Crowd vs,and crufli vs,to this monftrous Forme,

To hold our fafetie vp, I fcnt your Grace

The parcels, and particulars of our Griefe,

The which hath been with fcorne fhou'd from the Court:

Whereon this Hydra-^onne of Warrc is borne,

Whofe dangerous eyes may well be charm'd aflcepe,

With graunt of our moft iuft and right dcfires

;

And true Obcdience,of this MadncfTc curd,

Stoope tamely to the foot of Maieftie.

Mow, If not,wee rcadte arc to trye our fortunes,

Tothclartman.

//(«/?. And though wee here fall downe,

WechaucSuppIycs, tofecond our Attempt

:

If they mif-carry .theirs (liall fecond them.

And fojfucccfTe of Mifchicfc (hall be borne,

And Heirc from Heirc (hall hold this Qoarrell vp.

Whiles England {h.ill hauc generation.

hhn. You arc too (hallow (^Hafttngs)

Much too (hallow,

To found the bottome of the aftcr-Times.

»fV/?.Plcafcth your Grace,to anfwere them direftly,

How fatre-forth you doc like their Articles,

lohn. Hike them a!l,and doe allow them well

And fweare nere,by the honor of my blood,

My Fathers purpofes hauc bcene miftooke,

And fome.about him,haue tco lauifhly

Wrellcd his mcaning.and Authoritic.

My Lord,thefe Gtiefcs (hall be with fpecd redreft

:

Vpon my Life,they Hiall, If this may plcafc you,

Difcharge your Powers vnto their leuerall Counties,

As wee will ours : and here,bctwecne the Armies,

Let's drinkc together fricndly,and embrace.

That all their eyes may beatc thofc Tokens home,

Of our rcftorcd Loue.and Amitie.

Bifh. I take your Princely wotd,forthcfcredre(re$,

lohn, I giue it you,and will niaintatnc my word

:

And thereupon I.drinkc vnto your Grace.

Hiift. Goc Captaine,and deliucr to the Armie
This newes of Peace : let them hauc pay.and part i

I know,it will well pleafc them.

High thee Captaine. 8xtt,

^ifh. To you.my Noble Lord ofWef^mctlaiid.

tVeH. I pieiige your Grace:

And if you knew what paines I hauc bel^ow'd.

To brcedc this ptcfcnt Peace,

You would drinke freely : but my loue to ye,

Shall (hew It (elfc more openly hci caftcr.

Bijh. 1 doc nor doubt you,

^yef}, I am glad of it.

Health to my I.ord,and gentle Coufin(JWflir£r/rj.

Mow. You vviHi me health in very happy fcalon,

For 1 am.on thefodaine.romething ill.

'BiPj. Againfl ill Chances,men are cucr mctry.

But heaome(rc fare-runnesihc good cucnt.

K^e//,Therefore be merry(Cooie)fince fodainc forrow

Serucs to fay thiis:fome good thing comes to morrow.

Bifh. Beleeue mc,I am pafTing light in fpirit.

Mqv. So much the wotfe,if your owiie Role b« true.

bcarke howlohn, Tiic word of Peace is render d
they (howt.

Mow. This had been chearefulJ.after Viflorie,

Bijh. A Peace is of the nature of a ConqucR
For then both parties nobly are fubdu'd,

And neither panic loofcr.

John. Goe (my Lord)

And let our Army be difcharged too :

And good my Lord( fo picafr you)let our Traines

March by vs,that wee may perufc the men Exit,

Wee fliould hauc coap'd withall.

Bifh. Gocjgood Lord Haflingt:

Anderctheybcdifmif»'d,lct them march by. €xit,

lohn. 1 ttu(^(Lord$)wee (hall lye to night together.

Enter lyefimerland.

Now Coiifin,wherefore (hiids our Army ftill ?

fVeflThc Leaders hauing charge from you lo (tand,

Will not goc offjVntill they hearc you fpeake.

lohn. They know their duties. £ntcr H^Jliwt.

Haft. Our Army is difpers'd ;

Like youthfull Stceres, vnyoak'd, they tooke their courfe

Ean.Wcfl,North,South:orlike a Schoole.broke vp.
Each hurrycs towards his home,and fpotting place,

fVtfi. Good tiding$(my Lord Hafttngtjfov the which,

1 doc arrc(t thee(Traytor) of high Tieafon

:

And you Lord Arch-bi(hop, and you Lord Mawbrtrf^

Of Capitall Trcafon,! attach you both.

Mow, Is this proceeding iuQ.and honorable ?

Weft. Is your AlFeoibly {o ?

"Btfh. Will you thus breake your faith ?

lohn. I pawn'd thee none

:

I promis'd you redrefrc of thefe fame Grieuinces

Whereof you did cotnplaine ; which,by mine Honor,

I will perfornic, with a moli ChriOian care.

But foryou(Rebcls^looketo(flnethcdue

Meet for Rebellion, and fuch A(J>s as yours,

Mo(\ (hallowly did you thefe Armes commence.

Fondly brougnt hete.and fooljflily fcnt hence.

Strike vp our Drummcs,purfue the fcaiter'd ftray,

Hcauen,and not wce.haue fafdy fought to day.

Some guard thefe Traitors to the Block of Death,

Ttcafons true Bcd.and yeelder vp of breath. txtmtt.

Enter Fa/Jfafft und Colltmle.

T4ljl. What'i your N»me,Sir? of what Condition arc

you ? and of what place,! pray?

Col. 1 am a Knigbt,Sir

:

And my Name is Coileuile of the Dale.

Falsi. Well then. CoHeuileis your Name, a Koighi it

your Degree, and your Place, the Dale. CtiemtU (hall

ftill be your Namc.aTraytor your Degree,and the Dun-

geon your Pi3ce,a place deepc enough : fofhall you be

ftill f(;//*«/rofthcDale.

Cot. Are not you Sir lohn Fuljittffe f

Fa/ft. As good a man as he (ir, whoere I am: doeyee

yecldc fir.or AmU I fweatc for you ? if] doe fv/cate, they

are the drops ofthy Loucrsand they weep for thy death,

therefore rowzc vp Fears and Trembling, and do obfcr-

uancetomymercy.
Col. I tbtnke you are Sir loh* Faljiaffcfit, in that thought

yecld me.

frt/. I haue a whole Schoole oftongues in this belly of

mine, and not a Tongue ofthem all, fpeakes anie other

word but my name : and I had but a belly of any indiffe-

rencie, I were fimply the moftad^iuc fellow in Europe j

my wombe. my wombc.my wotnbc vndoes mce. Heete

comes out Generall.

IB ' ^'**''
? I
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Enter Princt Iof3ii,atidlVeflmerUnd,

lohn. The heat is paft/ollow no farther now

:

Call in the Poweri.good Coufin ff^eBmerland.

Now FatfiaftfWhcte haoe you bcenc all this while ?

When eucry thing is cnded,then you come.

Thefc tardic Tiicks of yeurs will (on my life)

One tinwjor cthcr,breake fomc Gallowcs back.

Falfi. 1 would bee forry (my Lord) but it (hould het

thus: Ineuerknewyet,but rebuke and checks was the

reward ofValour. Doe you thinkeme a Swallow,an Ar-

raw,or a Bullet ? HaueI,inmypooreand oldc Motion,

the expedition of Tlioughc ? I haue fpeeded hither with

the very extreme^ ynch of poiTibilitie. I haue fowndred

nine fcore and oddc Po(les : and heere ( traudUtainted

ai lam) haue,inniy pure and immaculate Valour, taken

Sir lohn Coiltmleoi theDale.amofI furious Knight,and

valorous Enemie : But what of that/ hecfawmec.and

yeelded : that I may iuftly fay with the hookc-noj'd

fellow ofRome, I caRie,faw,and ouer.came.

hb». It was mote of hit CourteHe^then yourdefer-

uing.

F4lfi. I knov» not : heere hee is, and heere I yeeJd

him : and I befeech your Grace, let it be book'd, with

the reft of this dayesdeedes } or I fweare, I will haue it

in a particular BalUd^with m'me owne Pidure on the top

of it {CoHcuile kiffing my foot:) Tothewhichcourfe,if

I be enforc'd, if you do not all (new like gilt two-pences

tome ; and I,in the clcare Skie of Fame, o're-fliine you

as much a» the Full Moone doth the Cynders of the Ele-

ment (which (bevo like Pirtnes>heads co ber) beleeue not

the Word of the Noble: therefore let mee haue right,

and let defcrt mount,

JetiH. Thine s too heauie to mount.

F*lfi- Let it (liine then,

I^H, Thine'f too thick to fliine.

Tdlfi. Let it doc fomething(my good Lord)that may
doe me good,and call it what you will.

John. IsibyNameCoiZir«(/f?

Cot. It ii^ (my Lord.)

lotM. A famous Rebell art tbou, CoSetiilet

t'alfi. And a famous true Sublet tooke him.

€W. I am (my Lord) but as my Betters are.

That led me hither : had they bcene rul'd by roe.

You {hould haue wonne them dearer then youhaue.

tMfi. I know not how they fold themfelues, but thou

likeakindefeliow^gau'flthyfclfeaway; and I thaoke

thee.for tbec.

EnterWkflwttrlMd,

lohn. Hftue you left purfuit?

fFeJt, Retreat is made,and Execution (t9y*d.

Ieb». Send ^<;/^«li/^ with his Confedetace*,

To Yorke.to prefenl Execution.

2/lv«,leadehtm bence,and fee you guard him fure.

Exit with CoHeuilt,

And now difpatch we toward the Court (my Lotds^

I heare the King,my Faiher,is fore (icke.

Our Newes (hall goe before vs.tobis Maieftie,

Which(Coufin)you (hall beare.to comfort himt

And wee vtith fober fpeede will follow you.

F4/fi. My Lord, I befeech you,giue me leaue to goe

through Glooceflerlhtte: and when you come to Court,

ftand my good Lord,*pray,«n your good report.

lobn. fucyoavieW^alflaff : I,in my condition.

Shall better fpeakc of you,then you deferue. Exit*

Falft, I would you had but the wit: 'twere better

then your Dukedomc, Good faith, this fame young fo-

ber-blooded Boy doth ooc loue me , nor a man cannot

make him laugh : but that's no maruaile, hee drinkes no
Wine. There's neuerany of thefe demure Boyescome
toanyproofe: foe thinne Otinke dotn fo ouer-coole

their blood, and making many Fifh-Meaies, that they

fall intoa kiudc of Male Greenc-ficknefTe : and then,

when they cnarry.they get Wenches. They are generally

Fooles,and Cowards ; which fome of vs (hould be too,
but for inflamation. A good Sherris-Sack hath a two>
fold operation in it: it afcends me into the Braine,drye(

me there all the fooli(h, and dull, and cruddie Vapours,
which enuiton it ; makes it appreheDdue, quicke, forge*

tiue, full of nimble,6erie,and delectable (hapes j which
deliuer'd o're to the Voycc, the Tongue, which is the

Birth, becomes excellent Wit. The fecond propertie of
your excellent Shetris, is, the warming of the Blood t

which before (coId,and fetled) left the Liuer white,and

pale ; which is the Badge of Putillanimitic, and Cowar-
dize: but the Shenis warmes it, and makes it cour(e

from the inwards,to the parts extremes; itilluminatedi

the Face, which (as a Beacon) giucs warning to all the
reftof thi?littleKingdome(Man) toArme : and then
the Vitall Commoners.and in>Iand pettie Spirics,inuftet

me all to their Captaine, the Heart ; who gteac,and pu6ft

vp wfth his Retinue,doth any Deed of Courage: and this

Valour comes of Sherrit. So, that skill in the Weapon
is nothing,without Sack (for that fets it a.worke.) and
Learning, a mcere Hoord of Gold, kept by a Deuill, till

Sack commences it,and fets it in a£t, and vfe. Hereof
comes it , that Prince Harry is ?aliant: for the cold blood
hee did naturally inherite of his Father, hee hath, like

leanc, ftirrill, and bare Land^ manured, husbanded,snd
tyll'd, with excellent endeauour of drinking good, and
good ftore of fertile Sberris.that hee isbecome very hoc,
and valiant. If I had a thoufand Sonne»,theBrft Principle

I would teach them, (hould be to forfweare thinne Pota*
tions^and co addi£^ themfelues to Sack. Eotir Bardolfb,
How novt'S^da/ph ?

"Sard. The Armie is difcharged all, and gone.

Faijf. Let them goe : He Uirough Gloucefterlhire,

and there will I vifit Maftcr Robtrt ShaBoiP, Efquire : I

haue him alreadie tempering betweeoe my fingerand roy

thombe,and (hortly will I (eale with him. Come away.

Extimt,

Scena SecunJa,

Enter Ki>^,ff^4r»ickftClareHcetGtoucefier,

King. Now LordsjifHeauen doth giue fuccefleftill end
To this Debate that bleedeth at our doores.

Wee will our Youth lead on to higher Fields,

And draw no Swords,but what are fanCiify'd.

Our Nauie is addrefled,ourPower collected.

Our Subftitutcs,in abfence,well inuefted.

And eucry thing lyes leuell to our wi(h

;

Onely wee want a little perfonall Strength

;

And pawfe v$,till thefe RcbcIs,now a-fooc.

Come vnderneaih the yoake of Gouernment.
tvar. Both which we doubt not,but your MaiefHe

Shall foone entoy,

King. Bum-
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King, /fwwpfcr*/ (my Sonne of Glouceftcr) where is

the Prince,yout Brother ?

G/«. I thinke hee'i gone to liuiit (my Lord)ai Wind-

fot.

King. And how accompanied ?

CU, I doc not know (my Lord.)

King. Is not hii Brother, Thmu* of CUrence, with

him?
Clt. No (my good Lord) hee if in prcfence hcere.

CUr. What would my Lord^nd Father i

King. Nothing but well to thee, 7%ow<« ofClarence

How chance thou art not with the Prince,thy Brother?

Hec loucs thee,and thou do'ft negleA h\m(Th«mM.)

Thou hirt a better place in his Anef^iony

Then all thy Brothers : cherifh it (my Boy)

And Noble Offices thou may'R eftcd

Of Mediation (after I am dead)

Betweeoe his Greatnefl*e,and thy other Brethren.

Therefore omit him not : blunt not his Loue,

Not loofe the good aduantage of his Grace

»

By feeming cold,or carelefTe of his will.

For bee is graciou»,if hee be obferu'd

:

HeehathaTeareforPitie,anda Hand

Open (as Day) for melting Charitie:

Yet notwiihltanding.being incens'd.hec's Flint,

As humorous as Winter, and as fuddcn.

As Flawes congealed in the Spring ofday.

His tetnper therefore muft be well obferiTd

:

Chide him for faults.and doe it reuerently.

When you perceiue his blood endin'd to miitb:

But being mocdie,giue him Line,and (cope.

Till that hit paffions (like a Whale on ground)

Confound themfelues with working. Learne thiiThomtu,

And thou (halt proue a (belter to thy friends,

A Hoope of GoId,to binde thy Brothers in

:

That the vniied Veffell of their Blood

(Mingled with Venome of Suggeftion,

As force,perforce>thc Age will powre it in)

Shall ncuer leake.though it doe worke as firong

As j1conitum,Qr rafh Gun-powder.

^ittr. I (hall obferue him with all care,and loue,

Kinf. Wliy art ihou not at Windfor with him (Tho'

ntiui)

Clgr.

don.

King

that?

CZ-n-.

lowers.

Kingi

21

Hee is no: there to day : bee dines in Lcn.

And how accompanyed ? Canft thou tell

With PtiniK, , and other his continual! fol-

Mofi fubicift is the fatteft Soyle to Weedes

:

And hee (the Noble Image of my Youth)

Is ouerwfptcad -with them : therefore my griefc

Stretches it fclfc beyond the howrc of death.

The blood wcepes from my hcart.whcn I doc Ihape

(In formes imaginarie) th'vnguidcd Dayes,

And rotten Timcs,that you fliall lookc vpon.

When I am fieeping with my Anceflors.

For when his head-ftrong Riot hsth no Curbc,

When Rage and hot-Blood are his Counfailors,

When Meanes and lauifh Manners mecte together;

Oh.with what Wings Jh-ill his Affe£^ions flye

Towards froiuing Pcrill,3nd oppos'd Dccty ?

fVar. My gracious Lord.you looke beyuudhirn quite!

The Prince but Rudics his Companions,

Like a ftrangc Tongue ; wherein.to gainc the Language,

'Tit Qeedfull,that the tnoft immodeft word

Be look'd vpon.and leam'd : which onceattayn'd
Your HighnefFc knowcs,comcs to no farther vfc
But to be knowne.and bated. So.likcgrcITetennc}
The Prince will,in the perfeftnefle of time,

*

Caft off his followers : and their memorie
Shall as a Patterne,or a Mcafurcliue,

By which his Grace muft mete the Hues ofothers.

Turning paft-euills to aduantagct.

Kmg.'Tii fcldome.when the Bee doth leaac her Cofribc
In the dead Carrion.

Entfr ITefimirtani,

Who's hcere ? tVeflmerland i

tyejf. Health to my Soueraigne,and new happinefle
Added to that,that 1 am to deliuer.

Prince M»»,yo«rSonne,doth kiflfe your Graces Hand

:

fJMowbray ,x.\\t BxCttop^Scroope^HnfiingSfind all.

Arc brought to the Corrc6\lon of your Law,
There is not now a Rebels Sword vnfiieath'd.

But Peace puts forth her Oliue euery where

:

The manner how this A^ion hath beenc borne.
Here (at more Jeyfure) may your Highnefle reade.

With cuery courfe.in his particular.

King. O tVfftmerl4ttd,iho[i art a Summer Bird,

Which euer in the haunch of Winter fings

The lifting vp of day.

Enter Hareftirt.

Lookc, hcere's more ncwcs.

Hare. From Enemies,Hcauen kecpe your Mtieftiet

And when they ftand againtt you,may they fall.

As thofe that 1 am come to tell you ot^

The Earle Northumberland, and the Lord Bardalfr^

With a great Power of Englifh,and of Scots,

Are by theSherifc of Yotkefliirc oucrthrowne:

The manner,and true order of the fight.

This Packet (pleafe it you) containes at large.

King. And wherefore fhould thefe good newo
Make roe ficke?

Will Fortune neuer come with both hinds fiill.

But write her faitc words flill in fouIcf> Letters ?

Shee eyther giuesaScomack, andnoFoode,

(Such are the poore,in health) or elfea Feafl,

And takes away the Stomack (foch are theRicfi|

That haue aboundance^and enioy it not.)

I fhould reioyce now,at this happy newes.

And now my Sight fayles,and my Braine is giddie.

O me/onje neere me.now I am much ill.

Clo. Comfort your Maieflie,

Cla. Oh.roy Royall Father.

Weft, MySoueraigne Lord^cheare vp your felfe,Ieoke

vp.

tyar. Be patient (Princes) you doe knowitbefe Fits

Arc with his HighnefTe very ordinaric»

Stand from him, giuehimayre :

Hcc'le (traight be well.

Cl*r, No.no.hee cannot long hold out: ihcfe pangs,

Th'incefTant care.and labour of his Minde,

Hath wrought the Mure,that (hould confine it In,

So thinne.ihat Life lookes through,2nd will breake out.

CI: The people feare me : for they doe obferoe

Vnfather'd Heires,and loathly Birthsof Nature

:

The Scafons change their mannerS|as the Yeere

Had found fomeMoncths •fleepe.andleap'dthemooCT.

C/4r.The Riuer hath thrice flow'd.no cbbebetwecnc:

And the old folke (Times dotnig Chrooiclei)

Say it did fo,a little time before

T hat our great Grand-fire Edward fick'd,and dy'dci

gg4 py^^J^l
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ifar. Spcakc lower (Princes j for the King reco- '

ucrs.

Gh. This Apoplexie will (certainc) be his end.

King. I pray you take mc vp,aiid bearc me hence

Into feme other Chamber: fofily 'pray.

Let there be no noyfc made (my genilc friends)

Vnlcflcfome doll and fauourable hand

Will whifper Mufickc to my wearic Spirit.

fftr. Call for the Mufickc in the other Roome.

Kin£. Set me the Crownc vpon my Pillow here.

Clar. His eye is hono\N,and hec changes much.

W*r. Lcffctioyfcjleffenoyfe.

Enter ffinet Henry.

f.Hen, Who faw the Duke of Clarence ?

Clar. I am here (Brother) full of heauineCTe.

P.Hen. How now 2 Raine within doores, and none

abroad? HowdoththeKing"?

do. Exceeding ill.

P.Hm. Heard bee the good newesyei?

Tell it him,

Clo- Hec alter'd muchA pon the hearing it.

P Hen. ifhccbefickewithloy,

Hec'le recouer without Phyficke.

War. Not fo much noyfc(my Lords)

Sweet prince fpeake lowe.

The King.your Fathcr,i$ difpos'd to flccpe.

CUr. Let vs wiih-draw into the other Roome.

ty*r. Wil't pleafe youi Grace to goe along with vs ?

P.ITen, No: I will fit.and watch hercjby the King

Why doth theCrowne Iycthcre,vpon his Pillow,

Being focroublcfomeaBed fellow?

OpoUifh'd Perturbation! Golden Carel

That keep'ft the Ports of Slumber open wide.

To many a watchfull Night : fleepe with it now.

Yet not fo found, and halfe fo deepely fwecte.

As hec whofe Brow (with homely Biggen bound)

Snores out the Watch ofNight. O Maieflic

!

When choii do'ft pinch thy Bcarer,thou do'ft fie

Like a rich Armor.worne in heat of day.

That fcald'ft vvith fafetie : by his Gates of breath.

There lyes a dowlney feathcr.which ftirres not

:

Did hee fufpice.that light and weightlefl'edowlne

Perforce muftmoue..My gracious Lord,my Father,

Thisflecpc is found indeedei this is a fleepe.

That from this Golden Rigoll ha«h diuorc'd

So many Enolifh Kings. Thy duc,from me.

Is TeareSjandheauieSorrowes of the Blood,

Which Nature, Loue,andfi!ialltendcrnefle,

Shall (O deaic Father) pay thee plenteoufly.

Mv due,from thce.is this Imperiall Crowne,

Which(as immediate from thy Place andBlood)

Deriues it fclfe to mc. Loc,hecre it fits.

Which Heauen fiiall guard :

And put the worlds whole Arength into one gyant Arme,

It Ihall not force this Lineal! Honot from me.

This.from thee.will J to mine Icaue,

As'tis left tome. £xit.

Enter Wanvickf, Gloucefler^CUrenct,

King. fV^4rwickf,Gl»ucffier,Clarewe.

CUr. Doth the King call ?

tysr. What would yout Maiellie i how fares your

Grace?

Ktn£, Wriy did you leaue mc here aione(my Lords?)

CU.We Icfuhe Prince(my Brotber)hete(roy Lipgc)

Who vndcrtooke to fit and watch by yon.

King. The Prince of Wales? where is hee? letmee
lee him,

fVar. This dooreis open,hee is gone this way.
G/o. Hee came not ihroughihe Chamber where wee

fisyd.

King. Where is the Crownc? whotooke ic from my
Pillow?

w«r. When wee with-drcw (my Liege } wee Icfc it

hcere,

Kmg. The Prince hath ta'nc it hencet

Goe ^eke him out.

Is hec fo haftie,that hee doth fuppofe

My fleepe,my death ?Findehim(my Lord ofWarwick)
Chide him hither : this part of his conioynes

With my difeafe,and helpesto end me.

See Sonnes.what things you are

:

How quickly Nature falls into rcuolt^

WhenGold becomes hei Obie^*"

For this,the foolifli ouer.xarefuIl Fathers

Haue broke their fleepes with thoughts,

Their braines with care,their bones wilh induflry.

For thisjthey haue mgroHed and pvl'd vp
The canker'd heapes of ftrange-atchieued Gold:
Forthis,they hauebcenethoughtfull.to inueft

Their Sonnes with Art$,and Martiall Exercifcs

:

When.like the Bee,culling from euery Bower
The vertuous Sweeces.out Thighes packc with Wax,
Our Mouthes with Honcy,wet bringU to theHiue;

And like the 6ecs,are murthered foe our palnes.

This bitter ude yeelds his cngtoiTcments,

To the ending Father.

Enter Warvptcke.

Now,where is hee, that will not ftay Co long.

Till his Friend Sickneflc bath dctetmin'd mc .'

War.My Lord,I found the Prince in the next Roome,
Wafliing with kindly Tcares his gentle Checkes,

With fuch a deepe demeanure,in great fotroWf

That Tyranny,which neuet quaffc but blood,

Would(by beholding him)haue wafh'd his Knife

With gentle eye-drops. Hec is comming hither.

Ktng.^M wherefore did hec take away the Crownc ?

Snter Prince Henry,

Loc.whcrehce comes. Come hither iomt(Hany.)
Depart the Chamber, leaue vs heerc alone. £.xit.

p.Hen, I neuer thought to heare you fpeake againc.

King.J^y wifti was Fatber(//<iir>7^to that thought:

J ftay too long by thee, I wearie thee.

Do'ft thou fo hungerformy emptie Chayre,

That thou wilt ncedes inueft thee with mine Honors,
Before thy howre be ripe ? O foolifli Youth !

Thou feck'ft the Greatnefle, that will ouer-whelme thee.

Stay but a little: formy Cloud of Dignitie

Is held from falling.with fo weake a winde.

That it will quickly drop t my Day is dimme.
Thou haft ftolne th3t,which after fome few howres
Were thincjwithout offence : and at my death

Thou haft feal'dvpmyexpcflation.

Thy Life did manifeft,tbou lou'dft me not.

And thou writ haue me dye aflut'd of ir.

Thou hid'ft a thoufand Daggers in thy thoughts.

Which thou hart whetted on thy ftonie heatt.

To ftab at halfe an howre of my Life-

What? canft thou not forbeire me halfe an how re?

Then

II
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Then gee thec gone, and diggcmygrauc thy fdfc,

And bid the merry Beli ring to thy care

That thou art Crowned, not that I am dead.

Let all the Tcates, that fhoiild bedew my Hearfc

Be drops of Balme, to fanftifie chy head;

Oiiely compound me with forgotten dufl,

Giue that, which gaue thee life, vnto the Wormcs

:

Pluckc downc my Officeri, breake my Decrees j

For now a time is come, to mocke atTorme.
Henry the fift is Crown'd : Vp Vanity,

Downc Royall State : All you fagc Counfailors.hence

:

And to the Englifh Court.aflemble now
From eu'ry Region, Apes of Idlenefle,

Now ncigiibor-Confinejjpurgc yoii ofyour Scum i

HaueyouaRuffianthatfwillfwearei>drinke?dancc/

RcudI thenight? Rob/ Murder? and commit

The oldcft finncs, the ncweft kindc ofwaycs >

Be happy, he will trouble you no more:

England, Oiall double gili'd, his trcbbic guilt.

England, fliall giue him Office, Honor, Might

For the Fife ffarrj, from curb'd Licenfe pluckes

The muzzieofReftraint; and the wildc Doggc
Shall flefti his tooth in cuery Innocent.

my pooreKingdome (fickejwith ciuitl blowes^

When that my Care could notwith-holdthy Ryotf,

What wilt thou do, when Ryot is thy Care ?

O, thou wilt bea WilderneflFeagainff,

Peopled with Wolues (thy old Inhabitants

Prince. O pardon mc(my Liege)

But for my Tcares,

The moft Impediments vmoiwy Speech,

1 had fore-ftall'dthis dcere, and decpe Rebuke,

Ere you (with grecfc) had fpokc, and I had heard

The coutfe of it fo farre. There is your Crowne,
And he that wearcs the Crowne immortally,

Long guard it yours. Jflaflfcftitmore,

Then as your Honour, and as your Rcnowne,

Let iTie no more from this Obedience rife,

Which my moft true, and inward duteous Spirit

Teachcth this proftrate, and extersour bending.

Heauen wiincffe with me, when 1 hccre came in,

And found no courfc of breath within your Maieftie,

How cold it lirooke my heart. IfI do faine,

let mc, in my prefent wildcneflc, dye,

Andneuerliue, to fhewth'incredulous World,

The Noble change that I hauc purpofed.

CoiDming to lookc on you, thinking you dead,

(And dead almoft(my Licgc)to thinkc you were)

1 fpake vnio iheCtownc(ashaoing fenfe)

And thus vpbraided it. The Care on thcc depending.

Hath fed vpoo the body ofmy Father,

Therefore, thou bcft ofGold, art woifl ofGold.

Other, IcITe fine in Charra6^, is more precious,

Prcferuing life,in Med'cinc potable :

But thou, moft Fine, moft Honour'd, moO Rcnown'd,

Hafteate the Bearer vp.

Thus (my Royall Liege)

Accufing it, I put it on my Head,

To try with it (as with an Enemic,

That had before my face mutdred my Father)

The Quarrell of a true Inheritor.

But if it did infc6l my blood wiih loy,

Or fwell my Thoughts, to any jlraine ofPridcy
If anyRebell, or vainefpirttofminc,

Did, with the Icaft Affeftion of a Welcome,
Giue entertainment to the might ofic,

Let heauen, for euer, kccpe it from my head
And make me, as the poorcrt VafTaiJc is.

That doth with awe, and terror kneele to it.

fCin£. O my Sonne!

Heauen put it in thy minde to take it hence,
That thou might'it ioy nc the more, ihy Fathers loue
Pleading fo wifely, in cxcufe of it.

Come hither Httrrie. fit thou by my bedde,
And heare ( I thinkc, the very latcft Cotinfell

That euer I fliall breath : Heauen knowes,my Sonne)
By what by-paihes, and indirect crook*d.waye«
I met this Crowne; and i my- felfe know well
How troiiblefomc it fate vpon my head.

To thee, it fhall defcend with better Quiet,
Better Opinion, better Confirmation :

For all the foyle ofthe A tchieuemcnt goes
With me, into the Earth. It feem'd in mee.
But as an Honour fnatch'd with boyf^'rous band.
And I had many iiuing, to vpbraide

My gainc of it, by their Affiftances,

Which dayiy grew toQuarrell,and to Blood-fticd,

Wounding fuppofcd Peace.

All thefe bold Feares,

Thou feeft (with perill) I haueanfwered:

For all my Reigne, hath beene but as a Scene

Afting that argument. And now my death

Changes theM oode : For what in me^was purchas'd,

Falles vpon thee, in a more Fayrer fort.

So thou, the Garland wcar'fl fucccfTiut

Yet, though thou ftand'ft more fure.tht could do,

Tbou art not firmc enough, fince grccfei • creene

:

And all thy Frtends,*which thou mu(l m*\ vFiiendj

Haue but their ftings,and teeth.ncwly tat 't.

By whofe fell working, I was firft aduanc\

And by whofepower, I well might lodge aV :

To be agame difplac'd. Which to auoyd,

I cut them olf: and hadapuipofenow
To leade out many to the Holy Land;

Leaft reft, and lying ftill, might make them looke

Too ncete vnto my State.

Therefore (my Harrie)

Be it thy courfe to bufie giddy Mindet

WiihForraigne Quarrea : that A(f^ion hencc borne OUt,

May wafte the memory ofthe former dayes.

More would I, but my Lungs are wafted fo.

That ftrengt h of Speech is v tterly deni'de mee.

How I came by the Crowne,O heauen forgiue

:

And grant it may,with thee, in twe peace Hue.

Trinet. My gtacious Liege

:

You wonne it, wore it : kept ic,gane it me,

Then plainc and tight muft my poflcflion be {

Which I.with more, then with aCommon paine,

'Gainft all the World, will rightfully maintaine.

Enttr Lord lohn ofLsMCtfltrf

King, Looke, looke,

Hcere comes my lohn of Lancafter;

lohti. Health, Peace, and Happineffe,

To my Royall Father.

Kwg. Thou bring'ft me happioefle and Peace

(Sonne lohn:

But health (alacke) with youthfull wings is flovmc

From this bare, witbet'dTfunke. Vpoo iby fight

MyworldlybufinefTc makes a period. .

.
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Where is my Lord ofWatwicke^

Tritt. My Lord ofWarwick*.

JCing. Doth any nameparticular.belong

Vnto the Lodgingjwhcre I firft did fwoon'd ?

tyar. 'Tis call'd lernfdlem, my Noble Lord.

Kitif> Laudbecoheaucn :

Euen there my life rouft end.

It hath bcene prophefi'de to me many ycaret,

I fliould not dve,but in Ifntfalem :

Which (vainly) I fuppos'd the HoIy.Land.

But beare me to that Chamber, there He lye

:

laihitIerMfaitm,Q\a\l Harry dye. Exeunt.

MusQmntm, SccmaTrima,

enter Shallnf^SiUtiet, Fatfiaffe^ardttfi,

ragefOad Dank,

ShaL By Cocke and Pye.you (hall not away to night.

What Dauy,\ fay.

Fal. You muft excufc me, U.Rohrt ShaUaw.

Shal. I will not cxcufe you :you fliall not be excufcd.

Excufes (hall not be admitted : thereU no excnfe (hall

ferue : you (hall not be excus'd.

Why Davie.

Danie, Heerefirt

Shal, Dauy^ Datt^, Dau^^ei me fee (Dattjt) let me fee

:

mHianf Cooke, bid him come hither. Sir /ofo»,you(ha4

not be excus'd.

DoM^, Marry fir, thus: thofe Precepts cannot bee

feru'd ; and agamc fit, (hallwe fowe chc bead-land with

Wheate f

ShaL With red Wheate Diiwj. But for W/fflwww Cook:

fre there noyong Pigeons?

Danjf. Yes Sir.

Heere is now the Smithes note, for Shooing,

And Plough-Irons.

Shal. Let it be caft, and payde; Sir /«!»»», you (hall

not be excus'd.

Damt' Sir, a new Itnke to the Backet m\xR needes bee

had: And Sir.docyoumcaneto (toppeany of tViBiams

Wages,aboat the Sacke he loft the other day,at Hmtkly

Fayrc ?

Shal. Hefhallaofwerlt:

Some Pigeons Ddwjr.a coupleof(hort-legg'd Hennes : a

ioynt ofMutton.and any pretty little tine Kick(hawes,

tell M^fi/><tm Cooke.

Daiij. Doth the man of Warrc.ttay all night fir ?

Shal. Yes Daitj t

I will vfe him well. A Friend t'th Court, is better then a

penny i n purfc. Vfe his men well T>t»Jt for they arc ar-

rant Knaues, and will backe-bite.

'Dattj. Noworfe then they are bitteru fir : For they

haue maruellous fowle linnen.

Shallow, Well conceited 'D4»y; about thy BufinelTc,

Dauj,

Daty. I befeech you fir,

Tocoantenane€Wi//M»wt^//irofWoncot, agalnA Cle-

ment Perkes ofthe hill.

Shal, There are many Complaints Z)4«<;', againft that

Vifor^ i)xt\.Vifir is an arrant Kn»ue, ou my know-

ledge.

Doftjf. I grauntvourWorfhif.thatheJsaknaueStr:)
But yet heauen forbid Sir,but a Knaue fhould haue fome
Countenance, at his Friends rcqueft. An honeft man fir,

is able to fpeake for htmfclfe, when a Knaue is not.l haue
feru'd your Worfhippe truely fir, thefc eight yeares:and
ifl cannot once or twice in a Quarter bcare out a knaue,
againft an honeft man, I haue but a very litle credite with
your Worfbippe, The Knaue is mine honeft Friend Sir,

therefore I befeech >'our Worfbip, let him bee Counte-
nanced.

Shal. Go too,

I fay he (hall haue no wrong : Looke about DMy.
Where areyou Sir lohn ? Come, offwith your Boots.
Giueme your hand M* "B&rdolfe,

Bard. I am clad to fee your Wotfhip.

Shal. Ithanxethee, with allmy heart, kindeMaRer
"Bardolfe : and welcome my tall Fellow

:

Come Sir /ol'a.

Falfiafe. He follow you, good MafierRo^t Shallow,

"Bardelfaf looke to our Horffcs . Ifl were faw'dc into

Quantities, I (hould make foure dozen of fuch bearded
Hermites Aaues, as Mafter ShaUm. Itis awondcrfuU
thing to fee the femblablc Coherence ofhis mens fpirits,

and nil : They^byobfcruine ofhim,do beare themfelues

like fooIi(h lufticcs s Hce,"by conuerfing with them, i$

turn'd into a luftice-like Seruingman, Their fpiriti are

fo married in Coniunf^ion, with the participation ofSo-
ciety, that they flocke together in confent, likefo ma-
ny Wilde-Gcefe. Ifl had a fuiteto lAij^a ShattaWf I

would humourhis men, with the imputation of beeing

neere their Mayfter. IftohisMen, Iwould currie with

Maifter Shallew^ that no roan could better command hi*

Seruants. It is certaine, that either wife bearing, or ig-

norant Carriage is caught, as men take difeafes, one of
another t therefore, let men take heede of their Compa-
nie. I will deuife matter enough out ofthis Sballmp, to

keepe Prince Hdny in continual! Laughter, the wearing

out offixe Fa(hion$ (which is fourc Tearmes)or two Ac«
tions, and he (hall laugh with hteruallKms. O it is much
that a Lye (with a (light Oath) and a ie(t (with a fadde

brow) will doe, with a Fellow, that neuer had theAche
in his (houlders. O you (hall fee him laugh, till his Face

be like a wet Cloake, ill laid vp*

Shal, Sitlcba,

Falfi, I come Mafler Shatltw^ I come Ma(ter Sballam.

Exetmt

Seem Secmda,

Enter the EarteifH^anrkkef ondtheLtrd

Chiefe Injtiee.

tVartficks. Hownow, my LordChlefcluftlce, whe-
ther away ?

Ch.Iafi. How doth the King ?

ITanr, Exceeding well : his Cares

Are now, all ended.

Ch.Inji. I hope,not dead.

Varw, Hee's walk'd the way ofNature,

And to ourpurpofes,he hues no more.

Chjnjl. I would his Maiefiy had call'd me with him.

The feruice,that I truly did his life,

Hath left me open to all iniuries.

fTar.

^
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HTtr. Indeed I thinke the yong King laues you not.

ChJufi. 1 know he doth not.and do arroe my fclfc

To vwelcome ihc condition ofthe Time,

Wi>ich cannot lookc more hidcoufly vpoo mc.

Then I haue drawne it iamy fantafie.

Enter lohn ofL^vcajltr^ GhHceitcr,

andCltarenct.

IVar. Heerecome the heauy Iffuc ofdead HttrrU:

O, that the lining Harrie had the temper

Ofhim,thc wotft of ihcfc three Gentlemen:

How many Nobles then, diould hold their placeti

That moft fttikc failc, to Spirits of vilde fort?

Chjnft. Alas, I rearc,ail will be ouer-tunt'd.

lohn. Good morrow Co5n Warwick,good morrow.

Glou, Cla. Good morrow, Cofln.

/ffhii. We meet, like men.that had forgot to fpcakt.

W»r. Wc do remember ; but our Argument

Is alt too heauy, to admit much talke.

/flA.Well: Peace be with him.that hath made vs heauy

Ch.lttfi, Peace be with vs,ieafl we be heauier.

CloM.O, good my Lord,you haue lod a friend indeed:

And I date rwcflre,you borrow not that face

Offecnaing forrow,itis furc your owne.

lehn. Though no man be aflut'd what grace to (inde.

You Qand in coldcft expe(^ation.

I am the forrier,would twcre othervvife.

C/<«,Wcl,youmuft nowfpeakeSir lohnTtSttfa faire,

Which fwimmes againft your ftreame ofQuality.

Cb.Ittfi. Sweet Princes: what I did, I did in Honor,

Led by th'ImperiallCondu<3 ofmy Soule,

And neuerfhall you fee, that I will begge

A ragged, and fore-ftall'd Rcmiflion.

IfTroth, and vpright Innoccncy fayle me,

He CO the King (my MaOcr) that is dead.

And tell him, who hath fent me after him.

K^ttr. Hcerc comes the Prince.

Enter Prince Henrie.

ChJuJf.Good morrow: and hcauen faue your Maiefty

prince. This new, and gorgeous Garment, MaieAy,

Sits not fo eafie on me, at you thinke.

Brother8,you mixe yourSadnclTe with fomeFeate

:

This is the Englifli.not theTurkifh Court

:

Not y4murah, an Atmtrah fucceeds.

But Hmrji H^rry : Yet be fad (good Brothers)

For (to fpeake truth) it very well becomes yoo

:

Sorrow, fo Royally in you appeares.

That I will deeply put the Famion on,

And weare it in my heart. Why then be fad.

But entcrtaine no more of it (good Brothers)

Then a toynt burthen, laid vpon vs all.

Forme, by Heauen (1 bid you be affiir'd)

He be your Father, and your Brother too

:

Let me but heare your Loue, He beare your Cares

;

But weepe that Harriet dead,and fo will I.

But Harry liues,chat (liall conuertthofc TearCS

By number, into houres ofHappbeflc.

lobnjire. We hope no other from your Maiefly.

?r%H. You all lookc nrangely on me : and you mod.
You are (I thinke) affur'd.I loue you not.

CbJu^, 1 am alTur'd (if I be mcafur'd rightly)

Your Maiefty hath [>o iud caufe to hate mee.

Pr.NoJHow might a Prince ofmy great hope* forget

So great Indignities you laid vpon me ?

What? Rate? Rebuke? and roughly fend to Prifon
Th'immcdiate HeireofEngland/ Wat this eafie ?

May this be w«(h'd in Leihe^ and forgotten f
Ch.lMJl. I then did vfe the Perfon ofyour Father i

The Image ofhis power, lay then in me.
And in th'adminiltration ofhis Law,
Whiles I was bullc for the Comroonwealih,

Your Highncfle pleafed to forget my place,

The Maiefty, and power of Law.and lultice.

The Image ofthe King, whom I prefented.

And ftrookc mc in my very State ofJudgement

;

Whereon (as an Offender to your Father)

I gaue bold way to my Authority,

And did commityou. Ifthedeed were ill.

Be you contented, wearing now thcGarland,

To haue a Sonne, fet your Decrees at naught ?

To plucke downe lufticc fromyour awcfull Bench?

To trip the courfe ofLaw.and blunt the Sword
That guards the peaoe, and fafety ofyour Perfon?

Nay more, to fpurnc atjrour moft Royall Image,

And mockeyourworkings,in a Second body?
Queftion yourRoy all Thoughts,make the cafe yours

:

BenowtbcFather,andpropofeaSunnec

Heare your owne dignity fo much prophan'df

See your moft dreadfull Lawes/o loofely Hightedj

Behold your fclfe,Co by a Sonne difdainede

And then imagine tne.taking you part.

And in your power, foft filencingyourSonn*:

After this cold conliderance, fenience me

;

And,as you are a King,fpeake in your State,

What 1 haue done, that misbecame my place,

My perfon, or my Lieges Soticraigntie.

Frin. You are right Iuft'ice,and you weighthis well:

Therefore ftill bearc the Ballancc, and the Sword

;

And I do wini your Honors may encreafe,

Till you do liue, to fee a Sonne ofmine

Off?nd you, and obey you, as I did.

So(KaUl liue, to fpeakemy Fathers words

:

Happy am I, that haue a man fo bold.

That dares do Tuftice,on my proper Sonne j

And no Icfle happy, hauing fuch a Sonne,

That would delluer vp his Greatneffe fo,

Into the hands of luftice. You did commit roe

:

For whichjl do commit into your hand,

Th'vnftained Sword that yoa haue vs'd to betre tj

With this Remembrance; That you vfe the ume
With the like bold, iuft, and impartial! fpirit

As you haue done 'gainft me. There is my hand.

You (hall be as a Father, to my Youth

:

My voice ftiall found, as you do prompt mine etr«,i

And I will ftoope, and humble my Intents,

Toyoiir well-pra^is'd, wife Dire(5^ions.

And Princes all, belceue me, I befcech you

:

My Father is gone wilde into his Graucj

(For inhisTombe.lyemy Affe^ions)

And with hi$ Spirits, fadly I furuiue,

To mocke the expe^ation of<he World %

To fruftrate Prophefies, and to race out

Rotten Opinion, who hath writ me downe

After my feemiiig. ThcTide ofBlood in me.

Hath prowdly flow'd in Vanity, till now.

N»>w doth it (urne, and ebbe backc to the Sea,

Where it ftiall mingle with the flate ofFlood»t

And flow henceforth in formall Maiefty •

Now call we our High Court of Parliament,

AndletvschoofefuthLimbesofNobleCounfaile,

Illi^
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That the greatBody ofour Siatenay go

In equtll tanke»-W(khthc bcfl goucrn'd Nation,

That Warre^or Peace,or both at onrc may be

As things acquamted and fiMnihar to t«,

In which you (Faiher) (ball baucforenoft hand.

Our Coronation done, we will accite

(As I before retoembrcd) all our Sute,

And heauen (configning tomy good intents)

No Prince norPeere.fttali hauc mil caufe to fay,

Hcauen ftiortcaHmriet happy life, one day. Ettewit.

1

Scena Tenia,

Eutrr F4lfi4e, ShiiUm», SiUnee, BMrdolfe,

Sbal. N^, you Qiall fee miitf Orchard: where, man
Arbor we will cate a laft year«s Pippin ofmyowne graf-

ting, with a dilhofCartawaycs^d io fonh (Gime Co-
finr SilmcejuiA thento bed.

F*L You hauehecrca goodly dwelling,and a rich.

Shdl. Barren, barrcn^anen : Beggers alUbeggers all

Sitlohti Marry,good aytc; Spread !D<ni7/pteadI)<fMi^t

WellfaldDoaur.

Palfi. This Dmif ferues you for good vfes: he is your

$erutngnian,sod your Husband.

Shal. A good Varlet,a good Varlet,avay good Var-
let, Sir/o&w: I hauc drunke too much Sacks at Supper. A
goodVarlec Now (it dowoe. now fitdowoe : Come
CoCw,

Si/. Ah (irra(quoth-a) we flialldoe nothing but eate,

and make good cheere, and praife beauenfor the merrie

yeere: when flefh is cheape.aDd Females deeie,and lufiie

Lads rome heere,and there : fo menily, and euer atnong

fo merrily.

F<i/. There's a merry beartj goodhLSittHCCt Ilegiue

you a health for that anon.

Sbal, Good M.^xrJia/^.foroe wine, I7«««c

©rf. Sweet fir, fie: lie be with you anon : rooft fwccte

fir.fit. MafterP8ge,gDodMPagc,iu:Profacc. What
yo u want in meatc,wce'l hauc in dtinke a but you bcare,

the heart's alL

Sbal. BsmatylA. SardolftfVadttiy tittle Souldiour

there,be merry.

Sil. Be merry, be mefry,my wife h«'s all.

For women are Shrewes,both (hort.and tall

:

Tis merry in Hall, when Beards waggt all

;

And welcome merry Shrouetide. Be merry,be merry.

Fai. I did not tluoke lA.SiUnce bad bio a man of this

Mettle.

SU. Who \i I baue becne merry twice and once, ere

now.
'Daujf. There is a dtlhof Leiher-coau for yoo.

Shtl. 'DMtte.

Dan. Your Worfliip : He be with you ftraight.A cup

ofWine.fir?

SU. A Cup ofWine,that't briske and fine, & drinke

VDto the Letnao mine: and a merry heart liues long-a.

FM. Well (sMM'Siltnce.

Sil. Ifwe fliali be merry,now comes in the fweetc of

the night.

fal. Health,aad loug life to joMM^SiUnce.

Sil. Fill the Cuppe, and let it come, lie pledge you a

mile to the bottome.

Shal. UoncR B4e'J^lfe,welcome : Ifthouwant'ft any
thing,an(l wilt not call, befhrew thy heart.Welcome my
little tync thcefc,a(id welcome indeed coo : lie drinketo
M.'Bardolfe^znd to all ihc Cauilerocs about Londoa.

Dam. I hope to fee l.ondon,once ere I die.

Bar. Ifl might fee youihere,D<Mi(iip,

Sbal. You'l crackc a quart togctheifHa, willyou not
IA.BartL>lft}

"Bar. Yes Sir,tn a pottle pot.

Sbal, I thankc thee : the knaua will fticke by thee , I

can alTute thee that. He will not out,he is true bred.

"Bar. Andlle{lickcbyhim,fir.

5W.Why there fpoke aKing:lack nothing, be merry.
I*ooke,who'$ at doorc thctekhc : who knockes?

Fal Why now you haue done mc right.

Sil. Domeright,anddubmeKnight, Samingo. Is't

notfo?

Fal. Tisfo.

5>/.Is't fo? Why then fay an old man can do fomwhat
Z>^«. If it plcafc your V/orlhippc, there's one /*#/•//

come from the Court with uewes.

Fal. From the Court? Let him come in.

Sitter PifioS.

How now Pi Roll?

Pijf. Sir Ja^9, 'laue you fir.

Fal, What winde blew you hither, PIftoIl ?

Pifi. Not the ill winde which blowes none to good,
fweet Knight : Thou art tu>w one of the greateft men in

theRealme.

Sil. Indeed,! thinke he bee> but Goodman Pm|)^ of
Batfon.

PiH. Puffe ? pufFe in thy teeth,moft recreant Coward
bafc. Sir/o/;M, lam thy Pi^oU, and thy Friend : hehet
skelttr haue I rode to thee, and tydings do I bring ^ and
luckieioyes, and golden Times, atul happie Newcsof
price.

Fal. Ipretheenow ddhier tbcm, like a man of tb'u

Worl'd.

Pifi. A fbotra for the World,and Worldlings bafe,

I fpeake ofAfFrica,and Golden ioyes.

Fal. O bafe Alfytian Knight, what is thy newes ?

Let King Couitbaknow the truth tbaeof.

Sil. And Robin-hood, Scarlet, and lohn.

Pifi. Shall dunghill Currcs confront the HclbcMS ?

And (hall good newes be baffel'd }

Then Pifloll lay thy head in Furies lappe.

Shal. Honeft Gentleman,

I know not your breeding.

Pifi. Why then Lament therefore.

Sbal. Giuemepardon,Str.

If fir, you come with news from the Court, I take it,there

is but two wayes, either to vtter them, ot to cooceale

them. I am Sir, vnder the King, in Tome Authority.

Pifl. Vndct which King?
"BexMntoH^ fpeake.or dye.

Shal. VnderKjngT/arrjr.

Pifi. Harrj the Fourth? or Fift ?

shot //4ry the Fourth.

Pifi . A footra for thine Office.

Sir loht, thy tender Lamb-kinne, now is King,

Harrj the Fift's the man, I fpeake the truth.

When PifloU lyes, do this, and figgc-aie« like

The bragging Spaniard,

m\
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Fttl. Whaijisiheold King dead?

Pijt. As mile in doorc.

The things I fpeake, are ioft.

Fal. Away Bardelfe, Sadie my Horfir,

Matter Rohm ShMlaWt choofe what Office thoa wilt

In the Land, 'tis thine, Pifiol^ I will double charge thee

With Dignities.

•Bard. Olovfullday:

I would not take a Knighthood formy Fortune.

P$fi. What? 1 do bring good newcs.

Tat. Carrie Mafter SUetice to bed : Mafler Shallatv, my
Lord ShAllorv, be what thou wilt.l am Fortunes Steward,

Get on thy Boots,wee I ride all night. Oh fwcct PiftoU :

Aviay Bardolfi : ComePiftolI, vttermoretomee: and

withall dcuifc fomething to do thy felfe good . Boote,

boote Matter ShaJlnf, I know the young King i-: (ick for

race. Let vi takeany mans Hoifles : The Lawrs ofEng-

land are atmy command'ment, Happie are they, which

haue beene my Friendes : and woe vnto my Lord Cbicfe

luftice.

PfJ}. tct Vultures vil'de fcize on hit Lungs alfo:

Where is the life that late I led,(ay they ?

Why heere it is^wclcooie thofe pleafann daycs. Extant

Scena Quarta.

Enter Hcfiefe^kk^, DttTexre-fheete^

And'BtAdlej.

JJofleJfe. No, thou arrant knaue : 1 would Tmight dy,

thatlmighthanethechang'd : Thou haft dtawnc my
ftiouldct out of ioynt.

Off. The Coaftablcs haue deliuer'd her oucrtomec;

and ilicc ttiall haue Whipping checrc enough, I warrant

her. There hath beene a man or two ^lately}kiU'd about

her.

'Dot. Nut-hooke, nut-hooke, you Lye: Come on,llc

tell thee what, thou damn'd Tripe-vifag'd Rafcall, ifthe

Childc I now go with, do mifcarrie, thou had'ft better

thouhad'ftftrookc thy Mother, thou Papcr-fac'd Vil-

laine.

Htfi- O that Sir lohn were come, bee would make

this a bloody day to fome body. Bud would the Fruite

ofher Wombc might mifcarry.

Officer, If it do, you fhall haue a doten of Cufliions

againc, you haue but cicucn now. Come, I charge you
both go with me : for the man is dead, thatyou and Pi-

ftoU bcatc among you.

'D«/. lie tcl! thee what, thou thin man in a Cenfor; I

will haue you as foundly fwindg'd for this, youblew-
Bottel'd Rogue : you filthy famifli'd Correftioner, ifyou

be not fwing'djlle forfwcare halfc Kirtles.

Off. Come, come, you ttiec-Knight-arrant, come.

Hoft, O, that right Ihould thus o'recomc might.Wei
offuffcrance.comci eafc.

Dot. Come you Rogue, come

:

Bringmctoaluflice.

Uofl, Yes, come you ftaru'd Blood-hound,

Vtl. Goodman death, goodman Bones,

Hofl. Thou Anatomy, thou.

t)oi. Come you thinoe Thing:

Come you Rafcall.

Off. Very well. Sxeunt.

Scena Qmnta,

Enter two Groomet.

x.Gtm. MoreRuflics,moreRu(l)e«.

i.Croo. The Trumpets haue founded twice.

i.Groo. Itwillbetwoof thcClocke, ctetheycome
from the Coronation, £x$t Croe,

Enter Fat/fgff-e,Sb*ltaw,Pi/foB,'Bdrdelft,4nJPa^e,

Fatfiafe. Stand heereby me, M. Robert ShaBav^l will
make the King do you Grace. I will ieere tpon him, at
he comes by : and do but markc ih€ countenance that bee
willgiueme.

Pifiol. Bleffe thy Lungj,good Knight,
pAlJi, Come heere /"//yfl/jfiand behind roe. Oiflhad

had time to haue made new Liuerics, I would hauebc-
ftowcd the thoufand pound I borrowed ofyou.Bot it is

no matter, this poore ftiew doth better: this doih infcrre

the zeaie I had to fee him,

Shat. It doth fo,

f<?//?. It ttiewes my eameflneffe in affeftion*

Tifi. It doth fo.

Fal. Mydcuotion,

Pifl. It dothjit doth.it doth*

Fal. Asitwcre,to ride day and night.

And not to deliberate, not to remember^

Not to haue patience to fiiift mc,

Shd. Itismottccrtaine.

Ftit, But to ttand ttained with Traaaile, and fweating

with defiie to fee him.thinking of nothing elfe, putting

all affsyret in obliuion,as ifthere were nothing els to bee

done, but to fee him.

Pifi. Tnfetfiper idem : for ttf^iu hoc nihil eff. 'Til all

ineucrypart.

Shat. Ti»fo indeed,

Pift. My Knight,! will enflsmc thy Noble Lluer, and

make thee rage. Thy Dfl/,and Helen ot thy noble thoghti

is in bafe Durance, and contagious prifon : Hall'd thi«

thcr by moft Mechanicall and durty hand. Rowze vppe

Reuengefrom Ebon den, with fell Alcao's Snake, for

Dolii in. Pittol,fpeakes nought but troth.

Fal. I willdcliuerher.

Pi/let. There roar'd the Sea : and Trumpet Clangour

founds.

The Trmn^ttfound. Enter King Henrie tht

Fifty Brother:, Lard Chiefe

Infiiee.

Fatff. Saue thy Gracc.King H*8, my Royall HaB.

Tift. The heaucns thee guard,and kccpc, moft rojr^U

Impc ofFame,

Fal. 'Saue thee my fweet Boy.

King. My Lord Chiefe luttice, fpeake to that vaioe

man.
Ch.Inji. Haue you your wits ?

Know you what 'tis you fpeake?

Fal^. My King, my loue ; I fpeake to thee, my heart.

Hing. 1 know thcc not.old man: Fall to thy Prayers:

How ill white haires become a Foole, and letter ?

1 hauc^



I oo T^hefecondTart ofK^ing Henry the Fourth,

I haue long dream'd offuch a kinds ofman.

So furfcit-fwcU'd, fo old, and fo propbane

:

But being awake, I do defpife my dfcatnc.

Make leflc thy body (hcncc) and more thy Grace,

Leauc gourmandizing ; Know the Graue doth gape

For thee, thrice wider then for other men.

Reply not to me, with aFoole-borne left,

Prefume not, that I am the thing I was.

For heauen doih know (fo fliall the world perceiue)

That I haue turn'd away my former Sclfc,

So will I ihofe that kept meCompanie.

When thou doft heate I am, as I haue bin.

Approach me, and thou (halt be as thou was'c

The Tutor and the Feeder ofmy R'roti

:

Till then, I banifh ihee,on paine ofdeath.

As I haue done the reft ofmy Mifleaders,

Not to come necrc our Perfoo, by ten mile.

For competence oflife, 1 will allow you.

That lackeofmeanes enforce you not to euill

:

Andatweheare youdoreformeyour felues.

We will according to yoor ftrengib,and qualitiet,

Giueyou aduancement. Be it your charge (my LorJ)

To fee performed the tenure ofour word. Set on.

Exit King.

Tal. Mafter5i<eff#w,roweyoa a thoufand pound.

Shal. I marry Sir Iah», which I befcech you to let me
haue home with me.

f«/.That can hardly be,M.5*4//»i», do not you grleue

at thjj : I fhall be fent for in priuate to him : Looke you,

he muft feeme thus to the world: fcare not your aduance-

ment : I will be the man yet,that (hall make you great.

Shal. I cannot well pcrcciuc how, vnlcflTe you Hiould
giiie meyour Doublet, and ftuffe me out with Straw. 1

befeeeh you, good Sir John, let mee haue fiuc hundred of
my thoufand.

F4I. Sir,I will be as good as rny word. This that yoo
heard, was but a colour.

Shall. A colour I fcare,that you will JiyCf in Sir lohu.

Fal. Feare no colours, go with me to dinner

:

Come Lieutenant /*//?«/, comt'JBardelfe^

I (hall be fent for foonc at night.

Ch.lMft, Go carry Sir Ivhn Fal/faffe to theFIecte,

Take all his Company along with him.

Fal. My Lord,my Lord.

Ch.Iufi. 1 cannotnow fpcake, I will bear? you foonte:

Take them away,

f/Jl. Sffgrthudme tormente,Jperame emtenro.

Exit. LMAKfft Lancajitr and Caitfe iu^iu,
lohn, I like this faire proceeding of the Kings

:

He hath intent his wonted Followers

Shall all be very well prouided for

:

But all are bani(ht,till their conuerfations

Appeare more wife,and modell CO the ^yotld•

Chilnli. And fo they are.

lohn. The King hath call'd his Parliament*

My Lord.

Ch.Iufi. He hath.

lohn, I will lay oddes,that ere this yeere expire,

We beate our Ciuill Swordf . and NatiueSrs

As farre as France, I heare a Bird fo (iog,

Whofe Mu(icke (to my ihinking}pleat'd the King.

Come,will you hence ? SxtUHt

FINIS.
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EPILOGVE.
I^ST, my Feare : then, my ^urtfte • USi, my Speech .

My Feare, uyour Difpleafure : My (^urtfte, my T>utte

:

^nd my Speech, to (Beggeyour Tardons. Ifyou lookefor a

mod fpeech mTi>,you 'vndoe me ; For what Ihaue toJay, u
^ ofmine owne making : and what (indeed) IJhouldfay, T^iil

.

j

(Idoubt) prooue mine owne marring, 'Bu.t to the ^urpofe,

' andfo to the Venture* 'Be it knowne toyou (as it is T'ery

Tt>eU)lwM lately heere in theendof adiipleafingTlay, topray yourTatience

for it, and to promiftyou a 'Better : Idid meane (indeede) topayyou Vtth this,

Ifhich if(like an ill Venture) it come <vnluckily home, Ureake; aniyou,mygen»

tie Creditors lofe. Heere Ipromift you Iwould he, and heere I commit my Bodie

toyour Mercies : 'Bate tnefome, and Iwillpayyoufame, and(as mofi Debtors do)

tromifeyou infinitely,

Jfmy Tongue cannot entreateyou to acquit me : "^itlyou command me to fvfe

my Legges ? Andyet that were but light payment, to Dance out ofyour debt: 'But

agood (^onfcience,wiltmake any pofsiblefatisfaElion, andfo T»itll. All the Gen-

tlewomen heere^haueforgiuen me, ifthe Gentlemen 'ioill not,then the Gentlemen

do not Agree with the Oentlewowen, which Tt>as neuerfeene hefore, infuch an Af
fembly.

One word more, Ibefeechyou : ifyou be not too much chid with Fat Meate,

our humble Author will continue the Story (iptth Sir lohn in it) and make you

merry, "^ithfaire Katherine of France : '^here (for any thing J Kno"^) FjI-

f^3iffcjhall dye ofafweat, <vnlejfe already he be killd with your hard Opinions

:

For Old-Caftle dyed a Marty r, and this is not the man. My Tongue ts ftearie,

when my Legs are too, I will bidyougood night; andfo kneele domne before you

'But (indeed) to prayfor the dueenc.
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Enter Prologue.

OFor a LMiife tfTtre, that would tifcend

The hrtghtefi HeaucH of InHtntiett

:

A Kingdomefor a Stage^ Princes so An,
And CMonarchs to behold the fwcllmg Scene.

Thett flfOMld the tVarfi^e Witty , Ilk* himfelfe

,

Affftme the Port of Mars, and at hit herles

(Le4fl)t in, like H»Hfids)(hould Famine,Sword,and Fire

Crouch for employment. "But pardon ,Gentles all:

Thejlxt vtirajffed Spirits, that halh Jar'd,

On ihid vntvarthj Scaffold, to bring forth

Sogreat an ObieEi. Can thu Cock; Pit hold

The va/liefields of France f Or mity we cramme s

Within thii Woodden O, th* very Ciukes

That did affright the Ayre at Agincourt i

pardon : ftnce a crocked Figure may

jitte/i in little flace a Million,

And let vs, Cyphers to thitgreat Accomft^

OnjeurimA^iHorit Fateet wtrke,

SMppofc within the Girdle of ihefe Walls

Are now confin'd two mightte Adamrchies,

Whofe high ,vp -reartd,and abutting Frenti,

The periUoHi narrow Ocean parts afunder.

Peece o»t enr tniptrfeilions with yiur thoughts :

Into a thoufand parts ditstde one Mm^
And make imaginarte Puiffance,

Thinks when wetalke efHorfts, thatyou fee ihemt

Printing their prowd Hoofes I'lb' reeeiuing Earth:

For 'tisjour thoughts that now muft deck, ««''
'^'"'JJj

Carry them here and there : lumping o're Times ;

Turnihg th'accompllfhmtat ofmany jeeres

Into an Howre.glafji : for the which fupplte.

Admit me Chorus to thaJiiHorie
;

ffiio Prologue-like, jct4r humble patience prtj^

Gently /« heare, kindly to iudge oitr Pltr/. Exit.

(iAUus Trimus, Sccena Trima.

Enter the two "Bi/hops of Canttrbury and Ely.

•3l[h. Cant.

lY Lord.UcteJlyou.chatfcireBill ijvrg'd,

*WhJch hi ih'eleucth ycrc of^hR Kings reign

Was Iike,and had indeed againftvspaft,

But ihat the fcambJing and vnquiet time
Did pufh it out of farther qucltion,

"Bifh.Ely. But how my Lord (hail wc refift ?t now ?

'BiJh.Cant. 1 1 muii be thought on: if it pafTc againft vs,

Wc loofe the better halfc of our Poffc/fion

:

For all the Temporal! Lands, which men deuouc
By Tcflanient haue giuen to ihc Churcii,

Would they ftrip from vs ; being valu'd thus.

As much as would maintaine.io the Kings honor.

Full fiftecnc Earles,and fifieenc hundred Knights,

Six thoufand and two hundred good Efquires :

And to rcllcfe of Laz3rs,and weakc age

Of indigent faint Sonlei.paft curporalltoyle,

AhundrcdAlmcs-houfes,right well fupply'd:

And to the CoOcrs of the Kmg bcfide,

A thoufand pounds by th'yeerc Thus runs the Bill.

"Btfh. Elf. This would drinke deepc.

"BiJh.Cant 'Twould drinke the Cup and all.

"Bilh.El), But what preucntion ?

Bifb. Cant. The King is full of grace, and fairc re-

gard.

BiP? Ely. And a true loucr of the holy Church.

Bi^ Cant.The courfes of his youth promis'd it not.

Tbc breath no fooner left his Fathers body.

Bat that his wjldncH'e.mortify'd in hrm,

Seeni'd to dye too : yca,at that very moment,

Confideration likean Angell came.

And whipt ih'offcndingy^i^OTOutof him;

Leauing hii bodyas a Paradifc,

T'lnuclop and containc Cclcfti ail Spirits.

Neucr was fuch a fodaine Scholier made:

Ncuer came Reformation m a Flood,

With fuch a heady currance fcowring faults:

Nor neucr Hidra-\\ci<\e6 WilfulncfTe

So foone did loofc his Seat ; and iH at once;

As in this King.

Bifli Elf. Wcarcblcfled inthcChangc.

BtfhC'tnt Hearc him but teafon in Diuinitie

;

And all-admiring,with an inward wifh

You would dcfirc the King were made a Prelate t

Heare him debate of Common-wealth AlTaircs;

you would fay (it hath been aD in all his ftudy

:

Lid his difcourfc of Warrc; and you (hall hearc

A featcfull Battailc rendrcd you in Mufique.

I,
Tume



^. z^ The Life ofHenry the Fijt.

Totne him to any Caiifc of Pollicy,

The Gordian Knot of it he will vnloofc.

Familiar as his Garter: that vvhen he fpeakes.

The Ayre.aChartcr'd I.ibcrtinc,is ftijl.

And the mute Wonder lurketh in mens cares,

To ftcalc his fweet and honyed Sentences:

So that the Art and Pratique part of Life,

Muft be the Miflreffeto thisTheoriqiic.

Which is a wonder how his Grace fhould gleane it.

Since his addiiftion was to Coiirfes vaine.

His Companies vnletter'd,rude,and fhallow.

His Houres fiil'd vp with Ryots,Banqucts,Spo[ts

;

And neuer noted in him any fludic.

Any retyrement, any fequeftration.

From open Haunts and Popularitie.

B.Slj. The Strawberry growes vnderncath the Nettle,

And holefome Berryci ihriue and ripen beft,

Neighbout'd by Fruit of bafer quaUtie

:

And fo the Prince obfcur'd hii Contemplation

Vnder the Veyle of Wildnefle,which (no doubt)

Grew tike the Summer GrafTe, fafieft by Night,

Vnfeene,yct creffiue in his fscultie.

3.Cant. It rauft be fo; for Miracles arc ceart :

And therefore we muft needes admit the meanes.

How things are pcrfeded.

1 B, Ely. But my good Lord

:

How now for mittigation of this Bill,

Vrg'd by the Comnnoas ? doth his Maieflie

Incline to tt,orno?

B . C'ut, He feemes indi Sierent

:

Or rather fwaying more vpon our part.

Then cherishing cii'exhibiters againO v&;

For I haae made an offer to his Maieflie^

VpoD our Spirttuall Coouocatton,

And in regard ofCaufes now in hand.

Which I haue open'd to his Grace at large.

As touching France, to giuea greater Sumine,

Then euer at one time the Qergie yet

Did to his Predeceflors part withalL

B. Sly, How did this o6fer feetne receio*d,my Lord ?

B.CdKtm With good acceptance of his Maiellic

:

Sauc that there was not time enough to heare.

As I perceiu'd his Grace would fainc haue done.

The feueralls and vnhtdden palTages

Of his true Titles to fome certainc Dokedomes,

And gcncrally,to the Crowne and Seat of France,

Deriu'd from £^«r<^,his great Grandfather.

3. £^. What was th'tmpediment that broke this off?

"B.C/uit. The French Embaflador vpon that inOant

Crau'd audience ; and the howre I thinke is cotne.

To giue him hearing: Is it fouie a Clock ?

3. £/;. It is.

"B.^ant. Then goe we in,to know his Embaflic:

Which i could with a ready gucffe declare,

Before the Frenchman fpcake a word of it.

'B.El/, He wait vpon you.and I long to heare it.

SxeuMt.

Eitterthe Kittg, Himftey^'BedfoTi, Chvencty

H/nrwicl^^^H^rilmerliuid, and Exeter.

King, Where is my gracious Lord of Canterbury .'

Sxeter. Not here in prefence.

^t^g. Send for him,good Vnckle.

X^tjtfK, Shall wc call in ih'Ambaffador.my Liege?

King. Not yct,my Coufm: we would be tcfolu'd,

Before wc heare him,of fome thing? of weight,

That taskeour ihoughts.concerning vs and France.

Enter two 'Bifhofs,

"B.CMt.God and his Angels guard your facrcd Throne,
And make you long become it*

Ktfig. Surcwethankeyou.
My learned Lord.we pray you to proceed.

And iuftly and religioufly vnfold,

Why the Law 5«»//i^f,thac they haue in France,

Or fhould or fhould not barre vs in our Clayme

:

And God forbid,my dcare and faithfull Lord,

That you fhould falnion,wreft,or bow your reading.

Or nicely charge your vnderftamJing Soule,

With opening Titles mifcreate, whofe right

Sutes not in natiuc colours with the truth :

For God doth know,how many now in health.

Shall drop their blood,in approbation

Of what your reuerence fhall incite vs to.

Therefore take heed how you impawne oor Perfon,

How you awake our fleeping Sword ofWarre;

We charge you in the Name of God take heed

:

For neuer two fuch Kingdomes did contend, .

Without much fall of blood, whofe guiltleflc drops

Are euery one,a Woe,a fore Complaint,

'Gainft him,whofe wrongs giues edge vntothe Swords^
That makes fuch wafle in briefe moriatitie.

Vndcr this Coniuration,fpeake my Lord t

For we will heare,note,and belceue in heart.

That what you fpcake.is in your Confcience wafht.

As pure as finne with Baptifme.

"S.^M.Thcn heare roe gracious SoueTaign,6j you Peers,

That owe your felue&,your Iiues,and feruscei.

To this ImperiallThrone. There is ilo barre

To make againft your Highocfle Clayme to France,

But this which they produce fromPl>*ramond,

/m terram SdJicam Mulurts ne fuccedaut.

No Woman fliall fucceed in Salike Land

:

Which Salike Land,the French vniuflly gloze

To be the Realme of France, and Phtrdmond

The founder of this Law, and Female Barre.

Yet their owne Authors faithfully affirme,

That the Land S'%1^ is in Germanic,

Betweene the Flouds of Sala and of Elue :

Where Charles the Great hauing fubdu'd the Saxons,

There left behifid and fettled cerraine French

:

Who holding in difdaine the German Women,
For feme difhoneft manners of their life,

Eftablifln then this Law ; to wn,No Female

Should be Inheritrix in Salikf Land :

Which Salii^e (as I faid) 'twixt Elue and Sala,

Is at this day in Germanie.caU'd Meifen.

Then doth It well appeare, the Stlike Law
Was not deuifed for the Realme of France

:

Nor did the French poflTcflc the54/%Land,
Vntill foure hundred one and twentie yeeres

After defunftion ofKing Pharamond,

Idly fuppos'd the founder of this Law,
Who died within the yeere of our Redemption,

Foure hundred twentie fix: and Charles the Great

Subdu'd the Saxons,and did feat the French

Beyond the Riuet Sala, in the yeeic

Eight hundred fiue. Befidcs.tlirir Writers fay.

King Pfpw,which depofed Chitdenkg,

Did as HeireGeneralljbeing defcended

Oi Btit^tUd,Vl\^\c\^ was Daughter to King C/*/^*r'",

Make Clayme and Title to the Crowne of France.

Ht*gh Capet alfojwho vfurpt the Crowne

I



The Life ofHenry the Fifu
OTCharUit)x Duke of Loiraine.roIeHcireinale

Of the true Line and Stock of Chsrlet the GrcM-:

To Bnd his Title with fone (hcwrcs of truth,

Though in pure truth it was corrupt and naught,

Conuey'd himfclfe as th'Hcire to th' Lady Lingart^

Daughter to Cfc(tr/r»»4iw,wlio was the Sonne

To Lfvut the Empcrour.and Lewes thz Sonne

Of ChsrUi the Great: alfo King Lewes the Tenth,

Who was folc Heirc to the Vfurpcr CApct,

Could not kcepe quiet in his confcience.

Wearing the Crowne of Francc/tiUfatisfied,

That faireQiieenc //4^f/,hii Grandmother,

WasLincall of the Lady Ermengnrey

Daughter to ChgrUtx.\\e forcfaid Duke of I oraine

:

By the which Marriage.the Lyne of Charles thcGrcit

Was rc-vnitcd lo the Crowne of France.

So, that as cleare as is the Summers Sunne,

King Vefi»s Title,8Qd Htgh Cnpeis Ciiyme,

King Lewes his fatisfadtion, all appeare

To hold in Right and Title of the Female

:

So doe the Kings of France vnto this day.

Howbci(,ihey would hold vp this Saliquc Liw,

To barrc your HighncfTc clayming from the Female,

And rather chufe to hide chem in a Net,

Then amply to imbarre their crooked Titles,

Vfurpt from you and your Progenitors.

Kmf.Mty I with right and confcience make this claim?

Sifh.CMt. The finne vpon my head.drcad Soueraigne

:

For in the Booke of NtMniers is it writ.

When the man dyes, let the Inheritance

Defcend vnto the Daughter. Gracious Lord,

Stand for your owne,vnwiiid your bloody Flagge,

Looke back into your mightic Anceftors :

Goe my dread Lord, to your great Grandfires Tombe,
From whom you clayme; inuoke his Warlike Spirit,

And your Great Vncklcs.E^/irdrii the Black Prince,

Who on the French ground play'd a Tragedie,

Making defeat on the full Power of France

:

Whiles his moft mightie Father on a Hill

Stood fmiling,to behold his Lyons Whclpe
Forrage in blood of French Nobilitie.

O Noble Engli(h,that could entertaine

With halfe their Forces, the full pride of France,

And let another halfe ftand laughing by,

AH out of worke,and cold for adion.

"Bifb. Awake remembrance ofthefefaliant dead,

And with your pu-.flaiit Armc renew their Feats;

You are their Heire.you fit vpon their Throne

:

The Blood and Courage that renowned them,

RuniinyourVeines: and my thricc-puiffant Liege

Is in the very May-Mornc of his Youth,

Ripe for Exploits and mightie Enterptifes.

Exe. Your Brother Kings and Monarchs of the Earth

Doc ail expcft,that you fliould rowfc your felfc.

As did the former Lyons of your Blood. (might;

##'*/?.They know your Grace hath caufe,and mean8,and

So hath your Highneffc : neucr King of England
Had Nobles richer, and more loyall Subieif^s,

Whofe hearts haue left their bodyes here in England,

And lye pauillion'd in the fields of France.

'B^.Cmi. O let their bodyes follow my dcare Liege

With Bloods.and Sword and Fire.to win your Right

:

Inayde whereof,weof theSpiritualtie

Will rayfe your Highneffc fuch a mightic SUmme,
As neucr did the Clergie at one time

Bring in to any of your Anceftors.

7'
KsHgM^z nwft net oncly armc t'inuadc the French

3ut lay downe our proponions, to defend

AgainR the Scot.who will make roade vpon vs

With all aduantages.

Bifb-CdH. They o^'thofc Marchci,gracious Souerai»n,
Shall be a Wall fufficient :o defend

**

Our in-land from the pilfering Borderers.

King. Wc do fiot meane the cour fing fnatchers oncly,

But fcarc the maine intendment of the Scot,

Who \\mU been ftill a giddy neighbour to vs.

For you (hall rcade,that my great Grandfather
Neucr went with his forces into France,

Bm that the Scot,on his vnfurnifht Kingdome,
Came pouring like the Tydc into a breach.

With ample and brim fulneffe of his force.

Galling the gleaned Land with hot Aflayet,

Girding wiih grteuous fiegc.Caftles and Townes

:

That England being emptie ofdefence,

Haih fhooke and trembled atth'ill neighbourhood,

^.C"4i».She bath bin the more fcai'd the harin'd,my Liege;

For heare her b'^i exampl'd by her felfe.

When all her Cheualrie hath been in France,

Andfbceamourning WiddowofhcrNoblcs,
Shec hath her felfe not oncly well defended.

But taken and impounded as a Stray,

The King of Scots: whom (htc did fend to France,

To fill King Edwtrds fame wiih pnfoner King<,

And make iheir Chronicle as rich with prayle.

As is the Owfe and bottome of the Sea

With funken Wrack,and fum-leffe Treafuriei.

Bi(h.El;. But there's a faying very old and true,

JfthatjoH will Frattce wm, then with ScotLndfirH btguu

For once the Eagle (England) being in prey,

To her vnguarded Neli.ihc Wentell (Scot
j

Comes fneaking,and fo fucks her Princely Egget,

Playing the Moufe in abfence of the Cat,

To tame and hauockemorethco (hecaneate.

Exet. It followes theu, the Cat muft flay at heme|
Yet that n but a crufh'd necefiity.

Since we haue lockes to fafegard neceffarici,

And pretty traps to catch the petty theeuet.

While that the Armed hand doth fight abroad,

Th'aduifed head defends it felfe at home:

For Gouernraent, though high.and low,and lovfer^

Put into parttjdoth kecpe in one confent,

Congreeine in a full and natural dofe,

LikeMuficke.

CdHt. Therefore doth heauendiuide

The ()>te ofman in diueis funflions,

Setting endeiiour in continual motion:

To which is fixed as an ayme or butt.

Obedience: for lo wotkc the Hony Bees,

Creatures that by a rule in Nature teach

The Aft of Order to a peopled Kingdome.

They haue a King,and Officers of forts,

Where fome like MagiArates corted at l^omc;

Othersjlike Merchants venter Trade abroad:

Others.likc Souldiers armed in their iHngs,

Make boote vpon the Summers Veluet buddcs:

Which pillage,they wtth merry march bring hooc

To the Tent .royal oftheir Emperor t

Who bufied in his Maiefties furucyei

The finging Mafons building roofes ofGoid,

The ciuil Citizens kneading vp the hony

;

Thepooie Mechanickc Porters,crowdMigiO

Thcic heauy burtheiu at his narrow gate

:

^^^
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The fad-cy'd luftice with hi$ furly hommc,

Deliucting ore to Executors pale

The latic yawning Drone : I this inferre.

That many things hsuing full reference

To one confcnt, may worVc contrarioufly,

Atmany Arrowesloofcd fcucrall w»ycs

Come to one matke : asmany woyes meet in one towne.

As many freOv ftream cs meet in one fait fea

;

As many I.yncs clofc in the Dials center

:

So may a thoufand actions once a footc.

And in one purpofe, and be all well borne

Without defeat. Therefore to France, my Liege,

Diuide your happy England into fourc,

Whereof, take you one quarter into France,

And you withall fball make all Gallia Qiake.

Ifwe with thrice fuch powers left at home.

Cannot defend our owne doores from the dogge.

Let vs be worried, and our Nation lofc

The name ofhardineffe and poHcie.

King. Call in the Mcffcngers feni from the Dolphin.

Now are we well rcfolu'd, and by Godshelpc

And yours, the noble finewes ofour power,

France being ours, wee'l bend it to out Awe,

Or breake it all to peeces. Or there weel fit,

(Ruling in large and ample Emperic,

Ore France, and all her (almoft) Kingly Dukedomes)

Or lay thefc bones in an vnwotchy Vrne,

TomDleffc, with no remembrance ouer them :

Either our Hiftory fhall with full mouth

Speake freely ofour A6ls, or elfe our graue

Like Tutkifh mute, fhall haue a tongucleffe mouth.

Not worlhipt with a waxen Epitaph.

Enter Amy*^A^eTs efFranet.

Now arc wc well prepar'd to know the pieafuic

Of our faire Cofin Dolphin : for we hcarc.

Your greeting is from him, not from the King.

u4ml>, May't pleafc your Maieftie ic giue vs leaue

Freely to render what we haue in charge

:

Or (hall we fparingly (hew you fartc off

The Dolphins meauing, and our Embafsie.

Kiitg. We are no Tyrant, but aChrifttan King,

Viito whofc grace our pafsion is as fubieft

As is our wretches fettred in our prifons.

Therefore with franke and with vncuibcd plainneflc.

Tell ys the Dolphins minde.

jimi. Thus than in few

:

Your Highneflc lately fending into France,

Did claime fome cetiaine Dukedomes, in the right

Ofyour great Predcceiror,King£<iw4r«/ the third.

In anfwer ofwhich claime, the Prince our Mafter

Sayes, c hat you fauour too much ofyour youth,

And bids you be aduis'd : There's nought in France,

That can be with a nimble Galliard wonnc

:

You cannot reuell into Dukedomes there.

He therefore fends you mecier for your Ipitit

This Tun of Treafure; and in lieu ofthis,

Dclires you let the dukedomes that you claime

Heare no more ofyoii. This the Doiphin fpcakcs.

Kw^. What Treafure Vncle ?

fxe. Tennis balles, my Liege.

Kill, We are glad the Dolphin is fo pleafant with v$,

His Prefent, and your paines we thanke you for:

When we haue matcht our Rackets to thefe Balles,

We will in France (by Gods grace) play a fet.

Shall (hike his fathers Crowne into the hazard.

Tell bim, he hath made a match with fuch a Wrangler,

That ail the Coutts ofFrance will be Jifturb'd

With Chaces. And we TBdcrdand him well.

How he comes o're ts with out wilder dayes.

Not meafuring what vfc we made ofthem.

We neuer valew'd this poore featc ofEngland,

And therefore liuing hence, did giue our felfe

To barbarous licenfe : As 'tis eucr common.
That men are merrieft, when they are from home.
But tell the Dtlphm, I will keepe my State,

Be like a King, and fhew my fayle ofGreatncfle,

When I do rowfe me in ray Throne ofFrance,
For that I hauelaydby myMaieftie,

And plodded like a man for working daycs :

But I will rife there with fo full a glorie.

That I will dazle all the eyes ofFrance,

Yea ftrike the Dolphin blinde to looke on vs.

And tell the pleafant Prince, this Mocke ofhis
H ath turn'd his balles toG un-ftones, an d hi s foule

Shall ftand fore charged,for the wallcfull vengeance

That ihalj 6je with them: for maiiy a thoufand widows
Shall this his Mocke, mocke out oftheir deer hnsbands;

Mocke mothers from their fonnes, mock CaRles dowoc:
And fome are yet vngotten and vnbotne,

Thatfhal hauecaufe tocuife the Dolphins Ccomc.

But this lyes all within :he wil ofGod,
To whom I do appeale, and in whofe name
Tel you the 7)«/^^/i«, I am comming on.

To venge me as I may, and to put forth

My rightfull hand in a wcl-hallow'd caufe.

So get you hence in peace : And tell the Dolphin,

His Ie(^ will fauour but of {hallow wit.

When thoufands weepe more then did laugh aiic

Coniiey them with fafe condu^ Fare you well.

ExtMKt Ambaj[diors,

Exe, This was a merry MefTage,

King. We hope to make the Sender blufh at it

:

Thcrti'ore, my Lords, omit no happy howte.

That may giue furth'rance to our Expedition: .

For we haue now no thought in vs but France,

Saue thofe to God,that runne before our buimeife.

Therefore let our proportions for thefe Warres

Be foone colleded,and all things thought vpon,

That may with reafenablefwiftneffe adde

More Feathers to our Wings : forGod before,

Wee'le chide this Dolphin at his fathers doore.

Therefore let euery man now taske his thought,

That this faire A^ion may on foot be brought. Exeunt.

FloHTiPt. Enter ChfTfu.

Now all the Youth of England ace on fire.

And filken Dalliance in the Wardrobe lyes

:

Now thriue the Arroorcrs,and Honors thought

Reignes folely in the bread of euery roan.

They fell the Pafture now,to buy the Horfe;

Following the Mirror of all Chrirtian Kmgs,
With winged heeleSjasEnglidi Mercmriis,

For now fits Expecftation in the Ayre,

And hides a Sword,from Hilts vnto the Point,

With Crownes Imperiall, Crowne* and Coronets

Promis'd to Harry, and his followers.

The French aduis d by good intelligence

Of this mofl dreadful! preparation.

Shake in their feare,and with pale PolUc^
Seeke todiuert the Englifb purpofes.

O England: Modell to thy inward Greatnefle,

Like little Body with a mightie Heart:^
What
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what mightft thou do, that honour would thee do.

Were all thy children kinde and naturall

:

But fee, thy fault France hath in thee found out,

Aneft ofhollow bofomes, which he fillci

With treacherous Crownes, and three corrupted men:

One,Jiichard Earle ofCambridge, and thcfecond

Henry Lord Screope oitjiiafham, and the third

Sir ThtntM Grej Knight ofNorthumberland,

Haue for theGilt ofFrance (O guilt indeed)

Confirm'dConfpiracy with fearcfull France,

And by their hands, this grace of Kings muft dye. ,

ifHell and Treafon hold their promifes,

Ere he take (hip for France ; and in Southampton.

Linger your patience on, and wee'l digcft

Th'abufc of diftancc; force a play

:

The fummc ispaydc, the Traitors are agreed.

The King is fet from London, and tht Scene

Is now tranfportcd (Gentles
J
to Southampton,

There is the Play-houfe now, there mull you fit.

And thence to France rtiall we conuey youfafe.

And bring you backe : Charming the narrow feas

To gtue you gentle Paflc : for ifwe may,

Wee'l not offend one ftomacke with our Play.

But till the King come forth,aad not till then,

Vnto Southampton do we Oiift our Scene. Exit

Enter CorfornUHym, ti»dL'ieutenatit'B»rdolfe.

"Sat. Well met Corporall Njim.

Njm. Good morrow Lieutenant !B4r</o/,^.

Bar. What, are Ancient Pifioll ami you friends yet ?

N)m, Formypart, Icare not ;1 fay little: but when

timeilull feruc there fhallbe fmiles, but that fhall be as

it may. I dare not fight, but 1 will winke and holdeout

mineyron :itis a fimple one, but what though? It will

toUe Cheefe,and it will endure cold, as another mans

fword will : and there's an end,

"Sar. 1 will beftow a breakfaft to make you friendej,

and wee'l bee all three fworne brothers to France : Lett

be fo good Corporall Njm.
A^w.Faith, 1 will liue fo long as I may,that'f the cer-

tainc of it : and when I cannot hue any longer, I will doe

as I may : That is my reft, that is the rendeuous ofit.

"Bar, It is certaine Corporall, that he is marryed to

Nell Q^ckfyt and certainly the did you wrong, for you

were troth- plight to her.

Njr». I cannot tell, Things muft be as they may:men
may fleepe, and they may haue their throats about them

at that time, and fome fay, kniucsbaue edges : Itmuft

be as it may, though patience be a tyred name, yetlhec

will plodde, there muft be Condufionsj well, I cannot

tell.

StiterfifieS, &QMtcklj.

Bar. Heere comes Ancient PtfloU and his wife: good

Corporall be patient heere. How now mine Hoafte Pi-

Ptji, Bafe Tyke, cal'ft thou meeHofte, now by this

hand I fwearel fcornc theterme : nor fliall my A'r/kecp

Lodgers.

W«/?.No bymy troth, not long: For we cannot lodge

and board a dozen or fourteene Gentlewomen that hue

honeftlyby theprickeoftheir Needles, butitwillbee

thought we keepe a Bawdy-houfc ftraighi. O wclliday

Lady , ifhe be not hewne now, we ftiall fee wilful adulte-

ry and murthcr committed.

Bar. Good Lieutenant,good Corporal offer nothing

heere. Njm. "Pifh.

: li.
Pijt. Piflifonhec, Iflanddogge: thou Prickcard cur

cfifland.

Hoft. Good Corporall Njtn fhev/ thy valor,andput
vp your fword.

Njm. Will you ftiogge off? I would haue you folui.

Pift, Solus, egregious dog ?O Viper vile ; The folus

in thy moft meruailous face, the folua in thy teeth, and
in thy throate, and in thy hatefuil Lungj,yca in thy Maw
perdy ; and which is wotfe, within thy naftic mooth. 1

do retort the lolus in thy bowels, for I can take, and Pi'

flclt cocke is vp, and flafliingfire will follow.

Njm. I am not 'Barbafottf yon cannot coniure mee : I

haue an humor to knockcyou indifferently well : Ifyou
growfowlcwiihmePirtoll, I willfcoure youwithmy
Rapier, as I may, in fayre tearmes. Ifyou would walkc
off, I would pricke your guts a little in good tearnes,as

I may,and that's the humor ofit.

Pifl. O Braggard vile, and damned furious wight.
The Graue doth gape, and doting death is neere,

Therefore exhale.

"Bar. Heare me, heare me what I fay: Hee that ftriket

the firft ftroake, lie run him vp to the hilts, as I am a fol-

dicr.

Ptjl. An oath ofmickfe m.ight.and fury fliall abate.

Giue me thy fift, thy fotc-foote to me giuc ; Thy fpirites

are moft tall.

Njm. 1 will cut thy throate one time or other in faire

terma, that is the humor ofit.

PlfioU. Couple *gorge, that is the word, I defie thee a-

gaine.O hound ofGreet, think'ft thou my fpoufe to get ?

No, to the fpittle goe, and from the Poudring tub ofin.

famy, fetch forth theLazar Kite of Cr<r^d; kinde, Doll

Teare-jhette, flic by ramr, and hcrcfpoufc. I haue, and I

will hold the Quondam Qwckthi for the oncly (bee : and

PoHCH, there's enough to goto.
Enter the Boj.

"Boy, Mine FIoaftf//?fl//, you muft come tomy May-
fler, and your Hofte(re:He is very (kke,3c would to bed.

Good Bardolfey put thy face betweene his ftieets, and do
theOffice ofa Warming-pan :Faith,he's very ilJL

'Bard. Away you Rogue.
Hoft. By my troth he'l yeeld tbeCrow a pudding one

ofthefe dayes: the King has kild his heart. Good Huf-

band come home prefentty. Extt

Bar. Come.niall I make you two friends. Weeinuft

to France together:why the diuel Ihould we keep knxues

to cut one anothcrs throats ?

Pifi. Let floods ore-fwell, and fiends for food howle

on.

Njm. You'lpay me the eight (hillings I won ofyoU

at Betting?

•P//?. Bafe is the Slaue that payes.

Njm. That now I wil haue: that's the humor ofit.

Pij}. As manhood fh3lcompound:pu(h home. Dram

Bard. By this fword, hee that makes the iitft thruft,

lie kill him : By this fword,I wil.

Pi. Sword is an Oaih,& Oaths muft haue their courfe

Bar. Coporall Njm,ic thou wilt be friends be frcnds,

and thou wilt not, why then be enemies with me to:pte*

thee put vp.

Ptfi. ANoblcflialt thou haue, and prefent pay, and

Liquor likewife will I giue to thee, and friendlhippe

fliall combyne.and brotherhood. He liue by Njmme,^
Ai^w«f?flialIliuebyme,isnotthi$iuft? Fori fhal Sut-

ler be vnto the Carope, and profits wiU acccue.Giue mee

thy hand.

h3 Pfjm.
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Jij/m. I (hall hauemy Noble?

F^. In caft), moft iiiftly payd.

Njm. Well, then that the humor oft.

SnterBtfieJfe.

Hefit As cuer you come ofwomen, come in quickly

to fir Fohn : A poore heart, hec is fo Ihak'd of a burning

quotidian Tertian, that it i« mofi lamentable to behold.

Sweet men, come to him.

Njm. The King hath run bad humors on the Knight,

that's the euen ofit.

Tifi, >^w, thou haft fpoke the right, his heart is fra>

^ed and corroborate.

Njm. The King is a good King, but it muft beets it

may ' be paffcs fome humors, and carrceres.

?//. Let vs condole the Knight,for (Lambekin$)we

villiiuc.

Enter Exeter, Bedford,& PVeJtmerland.

'Bed Fore God hisGrace is bold to truftthefc traitors

Exe. They fhall be apprehended by and by.

WV/?.How fmcoth and euen they do beat tlicmfelucs.

As ifallegeance in their bofomes fate

Crowned with faith, and conftant loyalty.

Bed. The King haih note of all that they intend.

By interception, which they dreame not of.

Ext. Nay, but the man that was his bedfellow.

Whom he hath dull'd and doy'd with gracious fauours;

That he ftiould for a forraignc purfe,fo fell

His Soueraignes life to death and treachery.

SotmiTrKmfett,

Enter the King, Seroofe,Cambridge^und Cr«j.

Xing, Now fits the winde faire, and we will aboord.

My Lord ofCamiridge, and my kmde Lord ofTdaJham,

And you my gentle Knight, giue me your thoughts;

Thinkeyou not that the powres we bcare with vs

Will cut their paflage through the force ofFrance ?

Doing the execution, and the a6le.

For which we haue in head afTcmbled them.

Sert. No doubt my Liege.ifeach man do hisbeft.

Kmg. I doubt not that, fince we are well perfwaded

We carry not a heart with vs ftom hence.

That growes not in a faire confent with ours:

Nor leaue not one behinde, that doth not wiOl

SucceiTe and Conqueft to attend on vs.

C4m, Neuer was Monarch better fcat'd and loo'd.

Then is your Maiefty ; there's not I thinke a fubieft

That fits inbeart-grcefe and vneafineffe

Vnder the fwcet /hade cfyour goucmment.

Kni. True : ihofc that were your Fathers enemies,

Haue (teep'd their gauls in hony, and do ferue you

With hearts create ofduty, and ofzeale.

King. We therefore haue great canfe of tbankfulnes.

And ihall forget the office ofour hand

Sooner then quittance ofdefert and mnit,

Accordingto the weight and worthinefle.

Sero. So feruice ihall with fieeled (inewei toyle.

And labour (hall tcfrefh it felfe with hope

To do your Grace incefTant feruices.

King. Weludgenolefle, Vnkle off*irr«r,
Inlarge the man committed yefterdiy.

That rayl'd againftourperion: Weconfider

It was excelTe ofWine that fet him on.

And on his more aduicc.We pardon him*

Sero. That'* mercy, but too mueh Tecurity

:

Let him be punifh'd Soueraigne, leaft example

Breed (by hit fufferancej more oi (iicb a kind.

K'ytg. O let Ys yet be merciful!.

Cmu. So may your Highnefle,and yet punifii too.
Crer. Sir,yoo (hew great mercy ifyou giuc him life

After the ta(^e ofmuch corrcftion.
'

King. Alas, your too much loue and care ofme
Ate heauy Orifons *gainft this poore wretch:

Iflittle faults proceeding on diHemper,

Shall not be wink'd at, how (liall we firetch our eye
When capiiall crimes, chew'd, fwallow'd, and digcfted
Appeare Dcfore vs ? Wee'I yet inlarge that man.
Though Camh-idge, Scretfe, and Crajf^ in their deere care
And tender preferuation ofour pevfon

Wold haue him punifb'd.And now to our French caufei
Who are the late Commiinoneri ?

Cam. I one my Lord,

Your Highnefle bad me aske for it to day.

Sera, So did you me my Liege.

Crajr. And I my Royall Soueraigne.

King-.Thcii Rieh^rdEitle oiCamkridge^ there is yours:
There yours Lord Screone o('JMafh4m^ and Sit Knight

:

Crdj oiNorthHmierland, this fame is yours

:

Reade them, and know I know your worthine0e.

My Lord offyefimerland, and Vukle Exeter,

We will aboord to night. Why how now Gentlemen ?

What fee you in thofe papers, that you loofe

So much complexion ? Looke ye how they change

:

Their cheekes are paper. Why, what reade you there,
That haue fo cowarded and chac'd your blood
Out ofapparance.

Ctim. I do confeSemy fault.

And do fubmit me to your Highne(re mercy*
Cra^. Sera. To which we allappeale.

King. The mercy that was quieke in vs but late.

By your owne counfaile is fupprelt and kill'd :

You muft not dare (for (hame) to talke ofmercy.
For your owne reafont tume intoyour bofomes.
As dogs vpon their maifters, worrying you

:

Sec you roy Princes, and my Noble Peeres,

Thefe Englifti monfters : My Lord offamhidg* heere.
You know how apt our loue was, to accord
To furni(b with all appertinenti

Belonging to his Honour ; and this man.
Hath tor a few lightCrownes, lightly conlpit'd

And fworne vnto the pra^i fes ofFrance
To kill vs heere in Hampton. To the which.
This Knight no lefle for bounty bound toVs
Then Cambridge is, hath likewife fworne. Bat O,
WhatfluII I fay to thee Lord 5<r«>p/,ihou cruell,

Ingratefull,fauage,and inhumane Creature i

Thou that didfl beace the key ofallmy counfailes.

That knew'ft the very bottome ofmy foule,

That (altnoR) might ft haue coyn'd roe into Golde,
Would'ft thou haue pra^isM on me, for thy vfe ?

May it be pofsible, that forraignc hyer

Could out ofthee extra^ one fparke ofeuill
That might annoy roy finger ? 'Tis fo ftrange.

That though the truth of it ftands offat grofle

As blacke and white, my eye will fcarfely fee it.

Trc8fon,3nd murther, euer kept together,

As two yoake diuels fworne to eythersjpnrpoie.

Working fb gtofTely in an naturall cauie.

That admiration did nothoope at tbem.
But thou (gainft all proportion) dldft bring in

Wonder to waite on trcafon, andonmoriber :

And whatfoeuer canning fiend it was
That wrought vpon thee fo prepofteroufiy.

Hath got the voyce in hell for excellence

:

And I

jl
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And other diuels that fuggcft by ireafons.

Do botch and bungle vp damnation,

With patches, colours, and with formes being fctcht

From glift'ring femblanccs of piety

:

But he that temper'd ihec, bad thee ftand vp,

Gauc thee no inftance why thou fhouldft do trcafon,

Vnleffe to dub thee with the name of Traitor.

If that fameDxmon that hath guild thee thus.

Should with his Lyon-gate walkc the whole world,

He might rcturne to valTic Tartar hackc.

And icll the Legions, I canneucr win

A foule ^o eafie as that Englifhmans.

Oh, how haft thou with iealoufie infe6led

The fwceincfTe ofaffiance? Shew men dutifall.

Why fo didft thou : feemc they grauc and learned ?

Why fo didft thou. Come they ofNoble Family ?

Why io didft thou.Seeme they religious ?

Why fo didft thou. Or are they fparc in diet.

Free from grofle pafsion, or ofmirth, or anger,

Conftant in fpirit, not Iweruing with the blood,

Garnifti'd and deck'd in modeft complement,

Not working with the eye,without the eare.

And but in purged iudgcment trufling neither.

Such and fo finely bouhed didft thou feemc:

And thus thy fail hath left a kindc ofbloc.

To make thee full fraught man, and beft indued

With fomc fufpition, 1 will wecpe for thee.

For this teuolt ofthine, me thinkes is like

Another fall ofMan. Their faults arc open,

Arrcft ihern to the anfwcrof the Law,

And God acquit them oftheir pradtife*.

Exe. larreftthee of High Treafon, by the name of

Richard Earle o^Cambridge

.

I arreft thee ofHigh Treafon, by the name of Thonuu
Lord Scroofe o((JUar/ham.

I arreft thee of High Treafon, by the name o(ThtmM
Grey, Knight oiNorthumberland,

Scro. Our purpofcs. Cod iuftly bath difcouct'd.

And I repent my fault more then my death.

Which 1 bcfcech your Highneffc to forgiuc.i

Although my body pay the price of it.

Cam. For me, the Gold of France did not feducr.

Although I did admit it at a motiue.

The fooner to efFc£t what I intended

:

But God be thanked for preuention,

Which in fufferanc* heartily will reioyce,

BefeechingGod, and yoo, to pardon mec.

Gray. Neuer did faithfull fubiefl more reioyce

At the difcoucry ofmoft dangerous Treafon,

Then I do at this houre ioy ore roy felfe,

Preuentcd from a damned enterprize ;

Myfault,butnotmy body,pardonSoucraigne.

King. God quit you in his mercy : Hear your fentcncc

You haue confpir'd againft Our Royali perfon,

loyn'd with an enemy proclaim'd.and from his Coffers,

Recey u'd the Golden Earneft ofOur death

:

Wherein you would haue fold your King to flaughter.

His Princes, and his Peeres toferuicude.

His Sublets to opprefsion, and contempt,

And his whole Kingdome into dcfolation :

Touching our perfon, feeke we no reuenge.

But wc our Kingdomes fafety luuft fo tender,

Whofe ruine you fought, that to her Lawes
We do deliuer you. Get you therefore hence,

(Pooremiferable wr«tchcs)to your death;

The tafte whereof, God ofhis mercy giue

You patience to indure, and true Repentance

Of all your dcare offences. Bcarc them hence. £xit.

Now Lords for France : the entcrprifc whereof
Shall be to you as vsjike glorious.

Wc doubt not of a fairc and luckie Warrc,

SinceGod fo gracioufly hath brought to lighc

This dangerous TreafoOjIorking in our way.

To hinder our beginnings. We doubt not now.
But eucty Rubbe is fmoothed on our way.
Thcnforth,deareCountreymen : Let vs deliuer

Our PuifTance into the hand ofGod,
Putting jt flraight in expedition.

Chcarely to Sea,tbe fignes of Warrc aduance.

No King of England, if not King ofFrance. Flonript.

Enter Pijfoll,Nim,'Bardolph,'Boj,attd Heflefe.

Hoflefe. 'Prythce honey fwcetHusband,letme bring

thee to Staines.

PifloU. No: for my manly heart doth erne. "Bardolfh,

bcblythc: i\7/w,rowfe thy vaunting Veines: Boy.briule

thy Courage vp : for Fatjlafe hee it dead, and wee muft

erne therefore.

"Bard. Would I were with him, wherefomere hee if,

eyther in Heauen,or in Hell.

Hofteffe. Nay fure,hee's not in Hell : hce's in jirthuri

Bofome,if cuet man went to /Irthms Bofome : a made a

finer end,and went away and it bad beenc any Chriftome

Child: a parted eu'n iuf^betweeneTwclueandOne,eu'n

at the turning o'th'Tyde: for after I faw him fumble with

the Sheets,and play with Flowers,and fmile vpon hit fin-

gers cnd,I knew there was but one way : for his Nofe was
as fliarpe as a Pen,and a Table ofgreene fields. How nov»

S'lt/oha (quoth I^)what manPbea goodcheare : foa

cryed out,God,God,God,thrceor foure timet : now J,

to comfort bim, bid him a fhould not thinke ofGod; I

hop'd there was no neede to trouble himfelfe with any

fuch thoughts yet : fo a bad mc lay more Clothes on his

feet : I put my hand into theBed,and felt them,andthey

were as cold as any ftone : then I felt to his knees, and fo

vp-peer'd,and vpward,and ail was as cold as any ftone.

Nim. T hey fay he cryed out of Sack.

Hefieffe. I,thatadid.

"Bard. And ofWomen.
Ho^ejfe. Nay.that a did not.

Boj. Yes that a did, and faid they were Deulet incar-

nate.

W'oman. A could neuer abide Carnation, 'cwas a Co-
lour he neucrlik'd.

"Bej. A faid once, the Deule would haue him about

Women.
Hoflejfe. A did in fome fort(indeed)handle Women

:

but then hee was rumatique, and talk'd of the Whore of

Babylon.

"Boy. Doe you not remember a faw a Flea fticke vpon

Bardolphs Nofe,and a faid it was a blacke Soule burning

in Hell.

Bard. Well,the fucll is gone that maintain'd that fire:

that's all the Riches I got in his feruice.

NiiM. Shall wee (hogg? the King will be gone from

Southampton.

Pifi. Come.let'saway.My Loue,giuemethyLippe$:

Looke to my Chattels, and roy Moueables : Let Sences

rule : Th« world is,Pitch and pay: truft none: for Oathes

are Strawes, mens Faiths are Wafcr-Cakes.and hold-faft

is the onely Dogge: My Ducke, therefore Cdnett bee

thy Counlailor. Goe, cleare thy Chryftalls. Yoke-

fcllowes in Armes , let vs to France , like Horfe-

leechcs
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leeches myBoycsjto fucke,to fucke, the veryblood to

fucke.

Toy. And that's but vnwholefome food,they fay,

?•//?. Touch her foft mouth^and march.

Bard. FarwellHoflefle.

Ntm, I c&nnoc kifle , that is the humor of it : but

adieu.

Piff. Let Hufwiferie appearc : keepe clofe , I thee

command.

Jie/i-ejfe, Farwell: adieu. Sxeutit

Flourijh.

Enter the French King^the Dolphin,the Dukes

ofBerry tmd'Britaine.

iir*'«^.Thus comes the Englifh with full power vponvs.

And mote then carefully it vs concerncs.

To anfwer Royally in our defences.

Therefore the Dukes of Berry andof Bruaine,

OfBrabant and ofOrleancCjfhall make forth.

And you Prince Dolphin.with all fwift difpaich

To lyne and new repayre ourTownes ofWarre

With men of coutage.and with meaner defendant:

For England his approaches makes as fierce,

As Waters to the lucking of a Gulfe.

It 6ts vs then to be as prouident.

As fearemay teach vtjout of late eximplej

Left by the fatall and negle^ed Englifh,

Vpon out field*.

Dolphm. My moft redoubted Father,

It is moft meet wc arme vs 'gainft the Foe

:

For Peace it fcife fliould not fo dull a Kingdom?,

(Though War nor noknowne Quarrel were in queftion)

But that Dcfences,Muftcrs,Preparations,

Should be maiinain'd,3irembled,and colleflcd,

As were a Warre in expectation.

Therefore I fay.'tis meet we all goc forth,

To view the fick and fecbleparts of France

:

And let vs doc it with no Ibew of fetrc.

No,with no more.then ifwe heard that England

Were buiied with a Whitfon Morris-dance

:

For,my good Liege,{hee is fo idly King'd,

HcrScepterfo phantaftically borne.

By a vaine giddie (hallow humorous Youth,

That fcare attends her not,

CmB. Opeace,Pfince Dolphin,

You arc too muchmiftaken in this King

:

Queftion your Grace the late Embaffadorj,

With what great State he heard their EmbaHiei

How well fupply'd with Noble CounccUors,

How modeft in exception ; and withall,

How terrible in conftant refolution

:

And you ftiallfind,his Vanities forc-fpent.

Were but the out-fide of the Roman BrutHs,

Couering Difcrction with a Coat of Folly

;

As Gardeners doc with Ordure hide thofe Roots

That (hall firft fpring.and be moft delicate.

Dolphia. VVell/tis not fo.my Lord High Conftable.

But though wethinke it fojt is no ir-atter:

In cafes of dcfencc,'tis beft to weigh

The Enemie 'more mightjc then he feemcs.

So the proportions of defence are fiird

:

Whichof a weakcflnd niggardly proiefHop,

Doth like a Mifer fpoyle his CoatjWith fcanting

A little Cloth.

King. Thinke we King Harry ftrong

:

And Princes,looke you ftrongly arne to meet him.

The Kindred of him hath bccnc fle{ht vpon vs

:
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And he is bred out of tharbloodie ftraine.

That haunted vs in our famihar Paihes

:

W itnefle our too much memorable rhame.

When Crefly Battell fatally was ftrucke.

And all our Princes captiu'd.by the hand
Ofthat black NamejE^B-W.black Prince of Wales;
Whiles that his Mountaine Sire,on Mouniaine ftanding

Vp in the Ayre,crown'd with the Golden Sunne,

Saw his Heroicall Seed,and fmil'd to fee him
Mangle the Workeof Nature,and deface

The Patternes,that byCod and by French Fathers

Had twentie yeeres been made. This is a Stem
Of that VI6torious Stock : and let vs feare

The Natiue mightineffe and fate ofhim.
Enter aC^effenger,

tjHef. Embaffadors from Harry King of England,
Doe craue admittance to your Maieftie.

King. Weele giue them prefcnc audience.

Goe.and bring them.

You fee this Chafe is hotly followed,fricnds.

Dolphin. Turne head,and flop purfuitifor coward Dogs
Moft fpend their mouths.whSwhat they feem to threaten

Runs farre before them. Good my Soucraigne

I Take vp the Englilh (hort,and let them know
Of what a Monarchic you are the Head

:

Selfe-Ioue.my Licge,is not fo vile a finne,

As fclfe-neglc^ing.

Enter Exeter.

Kiing. From ourBrothcr of England?
Ext, From him,and thus hcgreets your Maiedie

:

He wills you in the Name ofGod Almightie,

That you deueft your felfe,and lay apart

The borrowed Glories,that by gift ofHeauen,

By Lawf of Nature.and ofNations.longs

To him and to his Hcires, namely,the Crowne,
And all widc-ftrctchcd Honors, that pertains

By Cuftome,and the Ordinance of Times,
Vnto the Crowne of France : that you may knov?
Tis no rin"-fter,norno awk-ward Clayme,

Pickt from the worme-holes of long-vanirtit dayes,

Nor from the duft of old Obliuion rakt.

He fends you this moft memorable Lync,

In euery Branch truly demonftratiue

;

Wiling you ouer-looke this Pedigree

:

And when you find him euenly deriu'd

From his moft fam'd,offamous Anccftors,

Edwttrd the third ; he bids you then tefigne

Your Crowne and Kingdome/mdireftly held

From him the Natiue and true Challenger,

Ki»£. Orelfewhatfollowes?

Exe, Bloody conftraint : for if you hide the Crowne
Euen in your hearts.there will he rake for it.

Therefore in fierce Tempeft is he comming,
In Thunder and in Earth-quake, like a /one

:

That if requiring faile,he will compell.

And bids you, in the Bowels of the Lord,

Deliucr vp the Crowne,and to take mercie

On the poore Soules,forwhom this hungry Warre
Opens his vaftic Iawes:and on your head

Turning the Widdowes Teares, the Orphans Cryes,

The dcad-mens Blood,the priuy Maidens Groancs,

For Husbands,Fathers,and betrothed Louers,

That fhall be fwallowed in this Controuerfie.

This is his Claymc.his Thrcatning,and my Mcffage

:

Vnlcfie the Dolphin be in prefcnce here;

To whom cxprelTely I bring greeting to.

King. For
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X/ff/. For vSjVre will confider of this furcher:

To morrow (liall yon beare our full intent

Back to our Brother ofEngland.

Dolfh. For the Dolphin,

I (land here for him:what to him from England?

Exe, Scornc and defiance, flcight regard,contempt)

And any thing that may not mif-become

The mtghtie Sender, doth he prize you at.

Thus faycs my King:and if your Fathers Highneffe

Doc not,in graunt of ali demands at large.

Sweeten the bitter Mock you fent his Maieftie;

Hee'le call you to fo hot an Anfwer of it.

That Caues and Wombie Vaultages of France

Shall chide your Trcfpas^and retume your Mock
In ffcond Accent of his Ordinance.

Dolph. Say: if my Father render faire retume.

It is againft my will : for I dchrc

Nothing but Oddes with England.

To that end,as matching to his Youth and Vanitie,

I did prefent him with the Paris-Balls.

Sxe. Hce'lc make your Paris Louerlhake for it.

Were it the Miflrefle Court of mightie Europe:

And be afrur'd,you*le find a diff'rcncc,

As we his Subic6^s haue in wonder found,

Betweene the promife of his greener dayes,

And thefe he maftcrs now: now he wcighesTinie

Euen to the vtmortGraine: that you (hall rcadc

In your ownc LoflTcSjif he ftay in France.

King. To morrow (hall you know our mind at full.

Flourifh,

Ext. Difpatch v$ with all fpeed, leaft that our King
Come here himfelfe to queftion our dcli^

;

For he is footed in this Land already.

Kf»g.Yo\i (halbefoonedifpatchtjWith faire conditions,

A Night is but fmall bteathc.and little pawfe.

To anfwer matters of this confequence. Fxennt.

77

(iA3us Sccundm.

I

Tletfrtlb. Enter Chornt.

Thus with imagin'd wing our fwift Scene flyes,

In motion of no lc(rc celcriiic then that of Thought.
Suppofe, that you haue fcene

The well-appointed King at Douer Peer,

Embarke his Royaltie: and his braue Fleet,

With filkcnStreamers,the young />/>^^/afayning;

Play with your Fancies : and in them behold,

Vpon the Hempen Tacklc.Ship-boyes climbing;

Hcarc the fluill Whiftle, which doth order giue

To founds confus'd : behold the thrcadcn Sayics,

Borne with th'inuifiblc and creeping Wind,
Draw the huge Bottoracs through the furrovwed Sea,

Brefting the loftie Surge. O,doc but thinkc

You (land vpon the Riuage.and behold

A Citie on th'inconftant Billowes dauncing

.

For fo appeares this Fleet Maicrticall,

Holding due courfe to HarBcw. Follow, follow:

Grapple your minds to fternage of this Nauie,
And leaue your England as dead Mid-night, (till,

Guarded with GrandfircSjBabyes.and old Women,
Eyther pa(t,or not arriu'd to pyth and puilTance

:

For who is he,whofe Chin is bat enricht

With one appearing Hayre.that will not follow

Thefe cull'd and choyTc-dtawrxe Caualters to France?
Workc-.worke your Thouehts.and therein fee a Siege

:

Behold the Ordenance on their Carriages,

With fatall mouthes gaping on girded Harflew.

Suppofe th'Embaflador from the French comes back

:

Tells Harry,Thii the King doth offer htm
Katbrrme his Daughter,and with her to Dowrie,
Some petty and vnproBtabte Dukedomes.
The offer likes not : and the nimble Gunner
With Lyn(lock now the diuellifh Cannon touches,

jiiarHm,a»d Chambersget eff.

And downc goes all before them. Still be kind,

And eech out our performance with your miod. Exit.

Enter the King, Exeter, Bedford, Mud Cloucejler.

Alarum: Scaling L*ddertM Hitrfievr,

King. Once more vnto the Breach,

Deare iriends.once more

;

Or clofc tlie Wall vp with our Englifli dead

:

In Peace,therc's notliing fo becomes a man.
As modeA nillnefre.and humilitie:

But when the blaft ofWarrc blowes in our eares,

Then imitate the adlion of the Ty gcr:

Stiffen the (inewes,commune vp the blood,

Difguife faire Nature with hard-fauout'd Rage

:

Then lend the Eye a terrible affed :

Let it pry through the portage of the Head,
Like the BralTc Cannon : let the Brow o'rewhclmc it.

As fearefuily.as doth a galled Rocke
O're-hang and iutty his confounded Bafe,

Swiird with the wild and wadfull Ocean.

Now fet theTeeth.and ftretch the Nofthrill wide.

Hold hard the Breaih,and bend vp euery Spirit

To his full height. On,on you Noblifh Engiifh,

Whofe blood is fet from Fathers of Warie-ptoofe

:

Fathets,ihac like fomany Alexanders,

Haue in thefeparts from Morne till Euen fought.

And (hcath'd their Swords,for lack of argument.

Didionournot your Mothers : nowattcft.

That thofc whom you call'd Fathers,did beget you.

Be Coppy now to me of grolTcr blood.

And teach them how to Warre.And you good Yeomen,

Whofc Lyms were made in England ; (hew vs here

The mettcll ofyour Pafturc: let vs fweare.

That you arc worth your breeding: which I doubt not:

For there is none ofyou fo mcanc and bafe.

That hath not Noble lufter in your eyes.

I lee you rtand like Grey-hounds in the flips,

Straying vpon the Start. The Game's afoot

:

Follow your Spirit ; and vpon this Charge,

Cry,God for Wiirr/, Eng!and,and S.Ceerge,

Alarnm, and Chambersgoi
»ff.

Enter Nim,BArdo{fb,Pi/loll,and Bef.

"Bard. On,on,on,on,on,to the breach.to the breach.

Nim- 'Pray thee Corporall ftay, the Knocks are too

hot : and for mine ownc part,! haue not a Cafe of Liues:

the humor of it is too hot, that is the very pUine-Song

of ir.

Vtjt. The plame-Song is moft iuft : for humors doe t-

bound : Knocks goe and come : Gods VafTals drop and

dye : and S word and Shield, in bloody Field, doth v?iiine

immortal! fame,

"Bof. Would I were in an Ale-houfe in London, I

would giue all my fame for a Pot ofAlc,«nd fafaie.

fiJf.Sad
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Pift. And I : If wiibes would prcuayle with me, my

purpofe (hould not fayle wiih tne ; buc thither would J

high.

"Bey. As duly, buc not as truly, as Bird doth Hngon
bough.

Euttr FlueMen.

Flit. Vp to the breach , you Doggcs ; auount you
Culiions.

PiJ}. Be mercifuH great Duke to men of Mould : a-

batc thy Rage, abate thy manly Rage ; abate thy Rage,

great Duke. Good Bawcock bate thy Rage: vfc leniiic

fweet Chuck.

Nim- Thefe be good humors : your Honor wins bad

humors. Exit.

"Bej. As young as I am , I haue obferu'd thefe three

Swafhers ; I am Boy to them all ihree,but all they three,

though they would fcrue me, could not be Man to me;
for indeed three fuch Antiques doe not amount to a man:

forS<iK</<>/jl»A,hceis whitc-liucr'd,andred.fac*d; by the

meanes whercof.a faces it out,but fights not : for PifioH,

heehath a killing Tongue, and a quiet Sword ; by the

meanes whereof, a breakes Words , and keepcs whole

Weapons : for Nim, bee hath heard , that men of few

Words are the bcft men,and therefore hee fcornes to fay

his Prayers, led a Oiould be thought a Coward: but his

few bad Words arc matcht with as few good Deeds; for

a neuer broke any mans Head but his owne, and that was

agaiiiftaPoft.whenhc wasdrunke. They will flealcany

thing, and call it Purchafc. 'Bardo/ph ftolc a Lute-cafe,

bore it tweluc Leagues, and fold it for three halfcpence.

Nim and Bardolph are fwornc Brothers in filching : and

in Callice they ftole a fire-fiiouell. I knew by that pecce

of Seruicc, the men would carry Coales» They would
haue me as fanuliar with mens Pockets, astheitGloues

or their Hand-kcrchers : which makes much againft my
Manhood, if I fhould take from anothers Pocket, to put

into mine ; for it is plaine pockctting vp of Wrongs.
I muft Icauc them, and feeke fome better Scruice ; their

Villany goes againft my weakc ftomacke, and therefore

I muft caft it vp» £x it.

Enter Cower.

Civfer, Captaiiie F/uelle»,you muft come prefcntly to

the Myncs; the Duke of Glouccfter would ipeakc with

you.

F/h. To the Myncs ? Tell you the Duke, it is not fo

good to come to the Mynes : for lookc you, the Mynes
is not according to the difciplines of the W3rre;ihe con-

cau'tties of it is not fufficient : for looke you, th'athuer-

farie,you may difcuffe vnto the Duke, looke you, is digt

himfelfe fourc yard vnder the Countermines : by Che/hu,

I thinkc a will plowe vp all, ifthere is not better direiSti-

ons.

Cover, The Duke of Gloucefter, to whom the Order

of theSiegeis giuen, is altogether direflcd by an Irilh

man, a very valiant Gentleman yfaith.

Welch. It is Captaine TiUk^orrice, is it not ?

Cower. I thinke it be.

Welch. By ChefloH he is an Affe, as in the World, I will

verific as much in his Beard : he ha's no more diredions

in the true difciplines of the Warres, lookc you, of the

I

Roman difcipline$,then is a Puppy-dog.
Enter MAkt»orrice,aKd Captaiut Iamy.

Comer. Here a comes,and the Scots Captaine,C3pt3ine

/i«»»j',withh\m.

IKelch. Captaine lamy is a maruellous falorous Gen-
dcaian,tbat is ccrtain,and ofgreat expedition and know*
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ledge in th'aunchiant Warres.vpon my particular know-
ledge of his dircflions : by Chef}$H he will maintaine his

Argument as well as any Militarie man in the World, io

the difciplines of the Priftine Warres ofthe Romans.
Scot. 1 Giy gudday,Captaine Fluellen,

Welch. Goddcn to your Worfliip, good Captaine

lames.

Cower. How now Captaine ^df/^worr/ff, haue you
quit the Myncs i haue the Pioners giuen o'rc i

Irtfh. By Chrifh Law tifh ill done : the Worke ifti

giueouer, the Trompet found the Retreat. By my Hand
I fweare, and my fathers Soule, the Worke ifti ill done

:

it ifti giueouer : I would haue blowed vp theTowne,
fo Chrifti fauemelaw,in anhoure. Oti(hilldone,tifli ill

done: by my Hand tifh ill done.

Welch. Captaine Mackjnorrite, I befecch you now,
will you voutfjfe me, looke you, a few difputations with

you,aspartly touching or concerning the difciplines of
the Warre.the Roman Warres, in the way of Argument,
lookc you ,and friendly communication: partly to fatisfie

my Opinion,and partly for the fatisfaflion, looke you, of

my Mind ; as touching thedireftion of the Militarie dif-

cipline, that i» the Point.

Scot. It fall be vary gud,gud feith,gud Captent bath,

and I fall quit you with gud lcue,as I may pick occafion

:

that fall Imary.

hi^h. It is no time to difcourfe, fo Chrilli faue me

:

theday is hot, and the Wcathcr,and tho Warres, and the.

King,and the Dukes: it is no time to difcoorfe,theTown

is bcfcec h'd ; and the Trumpet call vs to the breech, and

we talke, and be ChriHi do nothing, tis (hame for vsall

:

foGodfa'mctis/hamctoftand ftifl, it is ftiamc by my
hand : and there is Throats to be cut, and Wdrkestobe
done.and there ifh nothing done,fo Chrifi fa'me law.

Scot. By theMes,eretheife eyes of mine take thcm-
fcluestoflomber, aylede gud feruice, or Jle ijggci'tb'

grund for it ; ay,or goc to death : and He payt as valo»

roufly a» I may, that fal I fuerly do. that is the breffand

the long : mary, I wad full lainc heard fome queftion

iween you tway.

tVelch. C^pliinc (^Mackmorriee, I thinkc, looke you,

vnder yourcorrcftion, there is not many of your Na-
tion.

IriJIf. Of my Nation ? What ifti my Nation ? lfti«

Villaine,and a Bafterd.and a Knauc, and a Rafcall. What
idi my Nation? Whotaikes of my Nation?

Welch. Looke you, if you take the matter otherwife

then is meant, QtipziXnt C^4ackmorrict ,
pcraduenture I

fliall thinke you doe not vfe mc with that affabilitie,as in

difcretion you ought to vfe me,looke you,being as good
a mm as your fclfe, both in the difciplines of Warre, and

in the deriuation of my Birth, and in other particula-

rities.

Irifh. I doe not know you fo good a man as my felfc:

fo Chrifh faue me,l will cut off your Head.

Cower. Gentlemen both.you will miftake each other.

Scot. A.that'sa foulefault. jiparltj.

Cower. The Towne founds a Parley.

Welch. Captaine Ot^acl^morrice, when there is more
better oportunitie robe required, looke you, I will be

fo bold as to tell you, I know the difciplines of Warre

:

and there is an end. Exit.

Enter the King and all hit Traint iefore the Catet,

King. How yet refoluestheGoucrnour of the Towne?
This it the Uteft Parle we will admit i

There-
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Therefore to oar beft mercy giuc your felues.

Or like to men prowd ofdcftrudion,

DcBe vs to our vrorft : for at I am a Souldier,

A Name that in my thoughts becomes me befl

;

if I begin the batt^rie once againe,

I will not leaue thehalfcacchieued Harflew,

Till In her alhes fhc lye buryed.

The Gates of Mercy (hall be ail fhot vp.

And the flefh'd Souldier, rough and hard of heart>

In nbertie of bloody hand, (hall raunge

With Coofcience wide at HeU,mowing like Graffe

Your fie(h fair« Virgins.and your Rowring Infants.

What is it then to me,if impious Warrc,
Arrayed in flames like to the Prince of Fiends,

Doe with hu fmyrcht complexion all fell feats,

Enlynckt to waO and defolation ?

what is't tome,whcn you your frlues are caufe.

If your pure Maydens fall into the hand

Of hot and forcing Violation ?

What Reync can hold licentious Wick ednefle,

Whendownc the Hill be holds his ficrc^Carriere?

We may at bootleffe fpend our vainc Command
Vpon th'enragcd Sooldiers in their fpoylc,

As fend Precepts to rhe Ltuiathan, to come aftiore.

Therefore, you men of Harflew,

Take pitty of your Towne and of your People,

Whiles yet my Souldiers are in my Command,
Whiles yet.thc coole and temperate Wind ofGrace

O're-blowes cbcfilthy and contagious Clouds

Of headly Munher^poyle.and Villany.

If not : why in a moment lookc to fee

The blind and bloody Sonldicr.with foule hand

Defire the Locks of your fhrill.(hriking Daughters:

Your Fathers taken by the lilucr Beards.

And their moft reuercnd Heads daflit to the Walls

:

Yournaked lofants fpitred vponPykes,

Whiles the mad Mothers, with their howles confos'd,

DoebreakeiheClouds;asdid the Wiuet of Jewry,

At Herods bloody-hunting flaUghter-mcn.

What fay you ? Will you yeeld,and this auoyd ?

Or guilcie m dcfeace.bc thus dcftroy'd.

Enter Gotumoiir.

Goner. Our e»pe6lation hath this day an end :

The Dolphin,wIkmti of Succouri we entreated,

Retitrnes vs.that bis Powers are yet not ready.

To rayfe fo great a Siege : Therefore great King,

We yceld ourTowne and Liues to thy foft Mercy:
Enter our Gaies,difpofe of vs and ours,

For we no longer are defenfible.

King. Open yourGates: Come Vnckle Bxrter,

Goeyou and enter Harflew; there remaine,

And fortifie It ftrongly 'jgainft the French

;

Vfc mercy to them all foi vs.deare Vnckle.

The Wintet commingon,and Sickneflc growing
Vpon our Souldier$,we will retyre to Calis.

Tonight in Harflew will wc be yout Guelt,

To morrow for the March are we addrcft.

Flourijh, andnter the Tr»ne.

Enter Kdtherine and <m eld GeittewemaH.

Kdihe. AHct, tn at efle en A<*gltt€rre^ (fr tu (>ten parljs

leLangH.ige.

Alice. En peu Madame.
Katb. Jt teprli m 'ettfigtiien.,U font ejue ie apprend a par-

Itn : Cowient oppeHe votu lemam in Anglois i

Aliet. Le main U (^ appelie de Hand,

19

Alice. Eleitjts.

Kat. Ltdajts^mafay leouhlie^edajt mtjs ,ie mefememerttj
le dajtJ te penfe (juils ont appelie defiigres, on definfrei.

Alice. Le main de Handje dojts U Fingret^penfe que it

fuu le btn efcholier,

Katb. Eajgajnte diux moti dAnglait viJlefnent/:oment

appelie voeu le ongleii

Alice. Leongles.,UtappellonsdeNajlet.

Kath. De Najtes efceme : dites moy, fi ie parte bitn : de
Hand, de ftngres^ede Nxtlet.

Alice. Cefi bien diH Madame,il(^f<irthm AngUU,
Katb. Dites moj FAngloit ponr lefnat.

AIke. De Arme,Madame.
Kath. Edecoudee,

Alice. D'ElbaiP.

Kath, D Elbow : Ie menfajlerepiticiode touts let mcti
^ae votu maves ,apprtni des a prefent

.

Alice, 11^ trop diffieile Madame^comme It penfe,

Kath. Excnfe moj tyflice efconte, d'Hand, de Fingre, dt

Naylts. d'Arma^de^'tlhotf.

Alice. D'Elbow, Madame,
Kath. O Stigtienr Dieu,ie men oubUe iSlbow^cement op.

pellevomlectl.

Alice. De ATick,, "Madame.

Kath. Dt Nick^, elementoH.

.^lice. De Chin.

Kath. De Sin .• /* col de Nick._, le menttn de Sin

.

Alice. Ouy. Saufvofire honnenr en veritevoMf pronoun,

cies les mots anjidrotil, cjue le Natifs d'Angltterre.

Kath, Je ne doutepoint d apprendre par degrace da Dien,

(jr en pen de temps.

Alice, hl'ane vos y defa oublie ce que ie voue a enfignie.

Kath. Norm ie recitera a vent promptement, d'Ha/id, de

Fingre^ de Maylees.

Alice. De Najles, Madame,
Kath. De Najles^ A' me, de Ilhw,

^lice. Sans vofire hone$u d Elbow.

Kath. Ainfi de ie d Elbow,dt Nickjd" <it Sin: cement op.

peBe votu les pied dr de roba,

Alice. Le Foot ySoAame^d' le Count.

Kath. Le Foot, (^ le Count : O Seignieur Dieu, il font le

mots de fon mauvais corruptible grofje C^ impttdiejue, ffjrnan

pour leDames de Hontwr d vfer : le ne voudrxj prontuncer ce

mots deuant le Seigneurs de Trance, pour toute le ut0nde,fe le

Foot (^ le Count neant moys,Ie recitera vn aittrefois ma lecem

enfembe, c^Hand, de Fingre, de Najles^£Armetii^ene, il

Nick., de Sin, de Foot, Je Count.

Alice. Excellent, Madame.

Katb. CeJlaJfetpourvtrefojes/tUftnotuatlaier.

Exit.

Enter the King ef France, the Dolphin^ th«

^onjlaole ofFrance, and others.

King. Tit certaine he hath paft the RiuerSoroe.

Con/t, And if he be not fought witha!l,my Lord,

Let vs not Hue in France : let vs quit all.

And giue our Vineyards to a barbarous People*

Delph. O Diem vinant : Shall a few Sprayes of VS,

The emptying of our Fathers Luxurie,

OurSyens,put in wildeand fauageStock,

Spirt vp fo fuddenly into the Cloudi,

And ouer-looke their Grafters?

!»r«r.Normans,bui baliard Normant.Nonnan biftwda:

THort diema vie, if they march along

Vofought withall,but I will fell my Oukedoae,
T*
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T6 buy a flobbry and a durtie Farmc
,

In that nooke-iliottcn lie of Albion. !

Confi. 'Dieu de "BAttaiUs^v^hctc hauc they this mcttell ?

I» not their Ciymaie foggy,raw,and dull?

On whom,a» »" defpight.the Sunne lookes pale.

Killing their Fruit with frownes. Can fodden Water,

A Drench for fur-rcyn'd Iade$,theif Barly broth,

Dcco£l their cold blood to fuch valiant heat?

And (hall our quick blood,fpirited with Wine,

Seemefroftic; O/or honor ©four Land,

Let v$ not hang like roping Ifyckles

Vpon our Houfcs That<:h,wh»lcs a more froftie People

Sweat drops of gallant Youth in our rich fields

:

Poore we call thcm.in their Natiue Lords.

'Dolfbin, By Faith and Honor,

Our Madames mock at v$,and plaineiy fay,

OurMetteU is bred out, and they will giue

Their bodycs to the Luft of EngHdi Youth,

To ncw.ftore France with Baflard Warriors.

Brit. They bid vs to the Englifh Dancing-Schoolcs,

And teach Lavolta's high,and fwifi Currofito'i,

Saying, our Grace is onely in our Heeles

,

And that we are moQ loftie Run-awayes.

King. Where is Afoutiojx.bc HcraldJfpecd him hence.

Let him greet England with our (harpe defiance.

Vp Princes,and with fpirit ofHonor edged.

More fljarper then your Sword$,high to the field

:

Chttrlts Dtltilrreth^^ Conftable of France,

You Dukes of OrIeivrce/Bitrl>a>t,inA o(Berrj,

ty>flattfon,'Braia>ity'Bar,ind Burggttigy

la^tits Chsttittion, Rsmiure/, Vardemsnt,

'Beitmmt, CfranJ Pree,Roup,at\A Vaulconbriige^

Leys, Lefiralt, Bo»ciaHa!l,and ChareU^cSj

High Dukes,great Priflces,Barons,Lord$,and Kings;

For your great Scats,now quit you of great fliamcs

:

Barrc Harrj England,that fweepes through our Land

With Pcnons painted in the blood of Harflew

:

Rufh on hii Ho3ft,as doth the melted Snow
Vpon the Vallcyes,whofc low Vaffall Scat,

The Alpes doth fpit,aod void his rhewme vpon.

Goedowne vpon him.you hauc Power enough.

And in a Captiue Chariot, into Roan
Bring himooiPrifoner.

Corfl. This becomes the Great.

Sorry am I his numbers are fo few.

His Souidiers fick,and famiHit in their March;

For I am furc,when he (hall fee our Army,
Heele drop his heart into the finck of feare,

Aodfbr 3ichicueroent,o5xM' vs his Ranfome*

King. Therefore Lord Conftablc,haft on Metttiojr,

And let him fay to England.that we fend.

To know what willing Ranfome he will giue.

Prince Deiphiit,you fliall Way with vs in Roan.

Dilfh, Not fo,I doc befcech your Maieftie.

King. Be patient.for you fhall rcmainc with v$«

Now forth Lord ConRable.and Princes all.

And quickly bring vs word of Englands fall Exeunt.

Eater ^optMinet, EngUfb mid Welch y
^emer

amd FlutBen.

Ctvtr. How now Captaitie ilueVen^ con»e you from

the Bridge ?

Fl». I affure yoo,there is very excellent Seruiccs com-,

mitted at the Bridge.

Cewtr. Is the Duke of Exeter fafc ?

Flu. The Duke of Exeter is as magnanimous as v^^^ I

memnen, and a man that 1 loue and honour with my foule,

and my heart, and my dutie, and my Hue, and my lining,

and my vttermoft power. He is not,God be prayfcd and
blclTcd , any hurt in the World, but keepes the Bridge
moft valiantly,with excellent difcipliQc. There is an aun-

chient Lieutenant there at the Pridge,I thinke in my very

confcience hee is as valiant a man as TiAarke yintbottf, and
hec is a man of no eftimatioivin theWorld, but 1 did fee

him doe as gallant feruice.

Cower. What doe you call him?

Flu. Hce is call'd aunchieui TifteU,

Gtwer. I know him not.

Enter PiftoU.

Fh. Here is the man.

?ifl. Captaine,! thee befeech to doe me fauours: the

Duke of Exeter doth loue thee well.

Flu. 1,1 pray fe God, and I haue merited fome loue at

\ni hands.

Piii. Bardolph, a Souldierfirme and found of heart,

and of buxome valour, hath bycruell Fate, and giddie

Fortunes furious ficklfrWheelf,that Goddefle blind,th*i

Hands vpon the rolling teftlefle Stone.

Flu. Byyourpatiaice, aunchicntPf^*// .• Fortune i»

painted blinde, with a Muffler afore his eyes, to fignific

to you, that Fortune is bliude ; and flwe is painted alfo

withaWhcelc.tofignifie to you, whichistbeMorallof
it, that /hee is turning and inconflant, andmutabilitie,

and variation : and her foot, iooke you, is fixed vpon a

Sphericall Stone, which rowles,and rowles,and rowles

;

in good truthjthe Poet makes a moft excellent defcripti-

on of it : Fortune i> an excellent Moral],

PJfi. ¥on\me\sBArdelphs foe, and frownes on him:
for he hath flolne a Pax^and hanged muft a be : a damned
death: let Gallowes gape forDogge.lecMangoe free,

and let not Hempe his Wind-pipe fuffocatc : but Exeter

hath giuen thedoome of death, for Pax of little price.

Therefore goe fpeako, the Dukcwdl beare thy voycej
and let not!2<ir</(!//>if?/vitan thred bee cm with edge of
Penny-Cord, and vile reproach. Speakc Captaine for

his Life.and I will thee recjuite.

Flu. Aunchient ?ifi»ll^ 1 doe partly ynderfland your
meaning.

Pifi. Why then reioyce rtietefore.

Flu. Certainly Aunchient, it is not a thing to reiojce

at : for if,looke you.hc vtfere my Brother, I would defire

the Duke to vfe his good pleafure, and pot him to exccu.
tion; for difcipline oughitobevfed.

Pifi. Dye.and be dam'd,and Figo for thy fricndlbip.

Flu, It is well.

PiJ}. The Figge of Spalnc# txit.

Flu. Very good.
Cower. Why, this is an arrant counterfeit Rafcall, I

remember him now : a Bawd,a Cui-purfe.

Flu. He afTure you, avtt'red as pcaue words at the

Pridgc.as you fhall fee in a Summers day : but it is very

well:what he ha's fpokc to mc,that is well I wartanc yon,

when time is ferue.

Gower. Why 'tis aGulI,aFoole,a Rogue,that now and
then goes to the Warrcs, to grace himfelfe at his rcturne

into London, vndec the forme of a Souldier : and fuch

fellowcs are perfit in the Great Commanders Names,and
they will learnc you by rote where Seruices were donej

at fuch and fuch a ScQnce,at fuch a Breach,at fu::h a Con*
uoy : who came off brauely, who was fbot, who dif-

grac'd,what tames the Enemy f^ood on ; and this they

conoe perfiUy in the phtafie of Warre ; which they tricke

.vp

II
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vp with new-tuned Oathcs: and what a Beard of the Gc-

Dcralh Cot, and a hoftidc Sute of the Campc,will doc a-

mong foming Bottles, and Alc-waftii Wits, is wonder-

ful! to be thought on: but you muft learnc to know fuch

(landers of the age, or eUc you may be marucllouny mi-

Aooke.

Fin. IicUyou whatjCaptaineGMrCT-.- I docperccluc

hee is not the man that hee would gladly make flicw to

the World bee is : if I finde a bole in his Coat,I will tell

him my minde : hearke you^the King is comming, and I

muft fpeake with him from the Pridge.

'Drum and Colours. Snter theKing and his

poere Sonldiert.

Flit. God ptefTeyourMaieflie.

King. How now F/w//ff»,cam'ft thou ftora the Bridge?

FIh. I,l'oplcafeyoorMaicftie: The Duke of Exeter

ha's fcry gallantly mainiain'd the Ptidge ; the French is

gone ou,looke you, and there is gallant and moft praue

paffages: marry, th'athuerfaric was haue poflVflion of

the Pridge, but he is enforced to retyre.and the Duke of

Exeter is Mafter of the Pridge : I can tell your Maieltie,

the Duke is a praue man.

King. What men haue you \o^,FlueUen f

Flu. The perdition of th'athuerfaric hath beenc very

great, rcafonnable great : marry for my part,I thinkc the

Duke hath led neucr aman,but one that is like to be exe«

cured for robbing a Church, one "Bardotph^xfyaat Maie-

ftie know the man : his face is all bubukles and whelkes^

and knobs, and Barnes a Brc, and his lippes blowes at his

nofe,and it is iikeacoale of Hre, fometimcs plew,and

fomecimesred , but his nofe is executed, and his fire's

out.

Kitig. Wee would haue all fuch offenders fo cut off":

and we giue expreffc chargCjthat in our Marches through

the Countrey, there be nothing compell'd from the Vil-

lages; nothing taken, but pay'd for : none of the French

vpbrayded or abufed in difdainefull Languagc;for when
Leuitie and Crueltie playforstKingdomCj the gentler

Gamefter is the foonefl winner.

Tucket. Snter Mountiaj.

MoUHtioj. You know roe by my habit.

King. Well thcQ, I know thee: what fliall I know of
thee?

Mounttoj. MyM aflers mind.

King. Vnfoldir.

Mounttoy. Thus fayes my King: Say thou to HArrj
of England, Though we fecm'd dead,we did but flccpe:

Aduantage is a better Souldier then tafhnefTe. Tell him,

I

wee could haue rebuk'd him at Harflewc, but that wee
thought not good to btuife an iniurie,till it were full

ripe. Now wee fpeake vpon our Q^and our voyce is im-
periall; England fhall repent his folly, fee hisweake-
nefTe, and admire our fuffcrance. Bid him therefore con.
fider of his ranfome.which mufl proportion the lofTcs we
hiue borne, the fubiefts we haue loft, the difgrace we
haue digeflcd; which in weight to rc-anfwer, hispetti-

nefTc would bow vnder. For our loflcs, his Exchequer is

toopoore;forth'cfFufionofourbloud,thcMuftcrofhis

Kingdome too faint a number; and for our difgrace, his

ownepetfon kneeling at our fcctjbut a weake and worth,
leffc fatisfa^ion. To this adde defiance : and tell him for

condufion, he hath betrayed his followers, whofc con-
demnation is pronounc't ; So farrc my King and Mafler;
fo much my OfHce.

King. What is thy name? I know thy qualitie.

Mtuut. K^ounlioy.

King. Thou doo'ft thy Office faircly.Turnc thee back
And tell thy King, I doc not fceke him now
But could be willing to march on to Calhcc,

Without impeachment : for to fay the footh.

Though 'tis no wifdome to confcfTc fo much
Vnto an encmie of Craft and Vantage,

My people arc with fickncfTe much enfeebled.

My numbers lelTcn'd : and thofe few I haue,

Almoft no better then fo many French

;

Who when they were in health, I tell thee Herald,

I thoughtjVpon one payre of Englifh I eggei

Did march three Frenchmen. Yet forgiue meGod,
That I doe bragge thus ; this your ay re of France

Hath blowne that vice in me, I muft repent

:

Goe therefore tell thy Maimer, heere I am

;

My RanfomCjis this fray Ic and worthlcfle Trunke

;

My Army,but a wcake and fickly Guard

:

Yet God bcfore,tell him we will come on.

Though France himfclfe, and fuch another Neighbor
Stand in our way. There's for thy labour t^ountitj,

Goe bid thy Mafter well aduife himfelfe.

Ifwe may paflc,we will : ifwe be hindicd.

We fhall your tawnie ground with your red blood

Difcolour : and fo (^ountioj, fare you well.

The ftimme of all our Anfwer is but this :

We would not feeke a Battaile as we are.

Nor as we are.we fay we will not fhun it

:

So tell your Mafter.

iMoutit, I fball delioerfo: ThanktS to yourHigh-

nefle.

Clouc. I hope they will not come vpon vs now.

King. We are inGods hand.Brother, not in theirs:

March to the Bridge,ic now drawes toward oighc.

Beyond the Riuer wcc'le cncampe our felues.

And on to morrow bid them march away. Exeunt.

Enter the Conjiable ofFranc*.the LerdR^mturt,

Orleance, D«/piun, with ethers,

Ctnfl. Tut , 1 haue the beft Armour of the World

:

would it were day.

Orleance. You haue an excellent Armour: but leta^

Horfe haue his due.

Confi. It is the bcft Horfe of Europe.

Orleance. Will it neucr be Morning;

Dolfh. My Lord ofOrleance.and my Lord High Con-

flable.you talkc of Horfe and Armour ?

Orleance, You are as well piouided of both, as any

Prince in the World.
Dolph. What a long Night is thtl ? I will not change

my Horfe with any that tteades but on foure poftures

:

ch' ha : he bounds from the Ear(h,3S ifhis entrayiss were

hayres: It Cheual valaate, thePegafus, chet let narines de

feu.When I bcftryde him,I foare,I am a Hawke; he trots

the ayre : the Earth fings,when he touches it : the bafeft

home of his hoofe, is more Muficall then the Pipe of

Hermes.

Orleance. Hee's of the colour ofthe Nutmeg*

Dolfh. Andof the heat of the Ginger. ItisaBeafl

for PerfeM : hcc is pure Ayre and Fire ; and the dull Ele-

ments of Eatth and Water neuer appears in him,but ou-

ly in patient ftillncfTc while his Rider mounts biin : hee

is indeedc * Horfe, and all other lades you may call

Bcafls.
I

i Cmlf. In-
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Conft. Indeed my Lordj it is a moft abfolute and ex

cellcnt Horfc.

Doipb. It is the Prince of Palfraycs, his Neigh is like

the bidding of a Monarch, and his countenance enforces

Homage.
Orleanee. No more Cou fin.

Lolfh. Nay, the man hath no wit, that cannot from

the rifing of the Larke to the lodging of the Lambe,
varie defcrucd prayfe on my Palfray : it is a Thcame as

fluent as the Sea:TurDe the Sands into eloquent tongues,

and myHorfe is argument for them all : 'tis a fubie(5l

foraSoueraigne to reafonon.and foraSoucraignes So-

ueraigneto ride on: And forthcWorld,familiarto vs,

and vnknownc , to lay apart their particular JFuntSIons,

and wonder at him,I once writ a Sonnet in his prayfe,

and began i\\\xs,fVo»dcr ofNature.

Orkanee. I hauc beard a Sonnet begin fo to ones Mi-
ftreffe.

Dolph. Thendidthcy imitate that which I compos'd

to my Courfer,for my Horfe is my Miftreflc.

OrleMce. YourM jfttefle bearcs well

.

Do/ph. Me well,which is the prcfcript prayfe and per-

feftion of a good and particular Mifttefle.

Confi. Nay, for roe thought ycfterday your Miftrefic

{hrewdlyfliookeyour back.

Dolph. So perhaps did yours.

Cenfi. Mine was not brtdled.

Volph. O then belike Hie was old and gentle.and you
rode like a Kerne of Ireland,your French Hofc off,and in

your ftrait Stroffcrs.

^o»fi. You hauc good iadgcment in Horfcman-
fliip.

Da!pb. Be warn'd by me then : they that ride fo, and

ride not Mvarllyi fall into fouleBoggs: I had rather hauc

my Horfc to my MiftrelTc,

Confi. I had as liue hauemy MIOrelTe a Tade.

Dolph. I tell thee ConftabJe, my Miftreffe weares his

owne hayre.

Ctnjt- I could make as true a boaft as that, if I had a

Sow to my Miftreffe.

Dolph. Le chiett tfl retourtieaf»n prtprt vemij[fement efi

la Ituyt Unee 4H to4rtier:thon mak'ft vfc of any thing.

I Coitfi. Yet doc I not v fe my Horfe for my Miftreffe,

or any fuch Prouerbe,fo Kttlc kin to the porpofe.

Ram^. My Lord Conftable, the Armour that I faw in

your Tent to night.are thofe Starres or Sunncs vpon hi

Confi. Starres my Lord.

D^lph. Some of them will fall to morrow,! hope.

Confi. And yet my Sky Hiall not wane
Doipb. That may be, for you beare a many fupetflu-

ouny,and 'twere more honor fome were away.

Confi. Eu*n as your Horfe bearesyourprayfes, who
would trot as well,were fome ofyour bragges difmoun.

ted.

Dolph. Would I were able to loade him with his de-

fert. Will it neuer be day ? I will trot to morrow a mile,

and my way (hall be paued with Englifli Faces.

Cenfi. I will not fay fo, for feare 1 (bould be fac't out

of my way : but I would it were mornir)g , for I would
faine be about the cares of the Englifti.

Rami. Who will goe to Hazard with roc for twentie

Prifonets ?

Coifi. You muft firft goe your felfe to hazard,crc you
haue them.

Dolph Tis Mid-night, He goe artoc my felfe. Exit.

Orleateg.^he Dolphin longs for morning.

TheJJfe ofHenry the Fift.

Ramb. Belongs to eate the Englifii.

Confi. I thinke he will eate all he kills.

Orleanee. By the white Hand of my Lady,hee's a gal
lant Prince,

Confi, Sweare by her Foot,that flic may tread out the
Oath.

Orlemee. He it fimply the raoft a(aiueGentleman of
France.

Conft. Doing is adliuitie, and he will ftill be doing.
Orleanee. He neuer did harme, that 1 heard of.

Confi. Nor will doe none to morrow: heewillkeepe
that good name ftill.

Orleanee, 1 know him to be valiant.

Confi. I was told that, by one that knowei him better

then you.

Orleanee. What's hee?

Confi. Marry hee told me fo himfclfc,and bee fayd hee

car'd not who knew it.

Orleanee. Heencedesnot, it is no hidden venue in

him.

Co«/7. BymyfaithSir,butiti$: neuer any body faw
itjbut his Lacquey : 'tis a hooded valour , and when it

appearcs, it will bate.

Orleanee. Ill will neuer fayd well.

Confi. I will cap that Prouerbc with, There isflatterie

in friendfhip.

Orleanee. And I will take vp that with,Giae the Deuill

his due.

Confi. Well plac't : there (lands your friend for the

Deuill : haue at the very eye of that Prouerbc with , A
Pox ofthe Deuill.

Orleanee. You are the better at Prouetbs,by how much
a Fooles Bolt is foonc(hot.

C(w»i?. You haue (hot ouer*

Orleanee. Tis not the firft time you were oucr-fhot.

Enter a Tiiefiengtr.

Mtff. My Lord high Conftable,thc Englifh lye within

(iftccne hundred paces of your Tents.

Confi. Who hath mcafur'd the ground?

Meffl Thf Lord granJpree.

Confi. A valiant and moft expert Gentleman. Would
it were day ? Alas poore Harry of England : hee longs

not for the Dawning.as wee doe«

Orleanee. What a wretched and pecuifti fellow is this

King of England, to mope with his fat-brain'd followers

fo farre out of his knowledge.

Confi. If the Englifli had any apprehcnlion , they

would runne away.

Orleanee. That they lack : for if their heads had any in.

telle£hiall Armour, they could neuer wearc fuch heauie

Head-pieces.

Ramb. That Hand of England brcedes very valiant

Creatures ; their Maftiffes arc of vnmatchable cou.

rage.

Orleanee. Foolifh Curres, that runne winking into

the mouth ofa Ruffian Beare, and haue their heads cru(he

like rotten Apples : you may as well fay, that's a valiant

Flea , that dare eate his breakefaft on the Ltppc of a

Lyon.

C»»fi- luft, iutt: and the nren doe fympathize with

the Maftiffes, in robuftious and rough comming on,

Icauing their Wits with their W?ues : and then giae

them great Meaics of Beefe, and Iron and Steele} they

will eate like Wolues,and fight like Deuils.

Orleanee, I,
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OrleMce, J, but thefe Englifli arc (hrowdiy out of

Beefc.

Canft. Then ftiall wc findc to tnorrow.thcy liaue only

ftomackct to ea;<*, and none to fight. Now is it time to

arme : conie,{hall we about it ?

OrlfMiee. It it now two a Clock: but let me fec,by ten

Wee Hiall haue each a hundred EngliOi men. Exettm.

<t^Bm T^ertim,

chorus.

Now entertaine coniefture of a time.

When crccpinc Murmure and the poring Darlte

Fills the wide VciTcll of the VniucrJe.

From Camp to Camp.through the fouleWomb ofNight
The Humme or eyiher Army ftilly founds

;

That the fixt Ccniincls almol) receiue

The fccrct Whifpcrs of each others Watch.
Fitc sofwers firc,and through their paly flames

Each Battaile fees the others vmbet'd face.

Ste«d threatens Steed, in high and boaftfuU Neighs

Piercing the Nights dull Bare: and from the Tents,

The Armourers accomplidiing the Knights,

With bufie Hammers elofingRiuetsvp,

Glue dreadfuU note of preparation.

The Counirey Cocks doe ctow,the Clocks doe towle:

And the third howre of drowlie Morning nam'd,

Prowd of their Numbers.and fecure in Soule,

The confident and ouer-luftie French,

Doe the low.ratcd Englifh play at Dice}

And chide the creeplc-tardy-gated Night,

Who like a foule and ougly Witch doth limpe

So tedioufly away. The poore condemned cngUni,
Like SacriftceSjby their watchfull Firei

Sit patiently, and iuly ruminate

The Mornings danger : and their gefture fad,

Inuefting lanke-leane Cheekes,and Warre<worne Coats,

Prefented them vnto the gazing Moonc
So many hortide Ghoftt. O now,who will behold

The Royall Captaine of this ruin'd Band
Walking from Watch to Watch,from Tent to Tent

;

Let him cpy,Prayfc and Glory on his head :

For fortli he gocs,and vifits all his Hoaft,

Bids them good morrow with a tnedeil Smyle,

And calls them Brothert,Friends,and Couoireymen.
Vpon hi sRoyall Face there is no note.

How dread an Army hath enrounded him

;

Not doth he dedicate one iot of Colour
Voto the wearie and all .watched Night t

But frcflily lookes,and ouer-beares Attaint,

With chcarefull femblance,and fwect MaieRie t

That eucry Wretch.pining and pale before.

Beholding him,plucks comfort from his Lookcs.
A Largcffc vniuerfaU,likc the Sunne,

His liber all Eye doth giue to eucry one.

Thawing cold fcare.that meane atid gentle all

Bchold^as may vnworthineffc define.

A little touch of Hdrrj in the Night,

And fo our Scene mufi to the Battaile flyc

:

WherCjO for pitty.we ftiall much difgracc.

With fourc or fiuc moft tile and ragged foyles,

(Righc illdifpos'dftnbrawle ridiculous)

The Name of Agincourt : Yet fit and fee.

Minding true things, by Vfbat their Mock'riet bee.

Exit,

EntiT tht Kmg^ 'Btifari^tmi CltmeePir,

King. Clofier^'Ui true that we are in great danger,

The greater therefore fliould our Courage be,

God morrow ^^oihcz'Beeiferd : God Almightie,

There is fome foule ofgoodncffeiD things culU,

Would men obferuingly dif^ill it out.

For our bad Neighbour makes vs early ftirrers,

W htch is both heal t hfull, and good husbandry*

Befidcs,they arc our outward Confcicnces,

And Preachers to vs all ; admoni(hing.

That we Hiould dreffc ts fairely for our end.

Thusmay we gather Honey from the Weed,
And make a Morsll of the Diuell himfelfe.

Enter ErfingbMH.

Good morrow old Sir Thom/u Erfin^mti

A good foft Pillow for that good white Head,

Were better then a churlish lurfe of France.

Erjtng. Not fomy Liege.this Lodging likes me bener.

Since I may fay, now lye I like a King.

King,^'\\% good for men to loue their prefent palae^

Vpon examp]e,fo the Spirit is eafed

:

And when the Mind is quickned,out of doubt

TheOrgans,tbough dcfund and dead before,

Breake vp their drowfie Graue,and newly oiooe

With caited flough.and frcfli legeritie.

Lend me thy Qoake Sit Thomtu .- Brothers both.

Commend me to tbe Princes iti our Campcf
Doemy good morrow to them,8nd anon

Defire them all to my Pauillioo.

GUfier, Wefl)all,my Liege.

Erfimg. Shall! attend your Grace?

King. No.tny good Knight:

Goe with my Brothers to my Lords of England t

I and my Bofome muA debate awhile.

And then I would no other company.

Erfimg. The Lord in Heauen blefle thee , Noble

fjgrry. Extant.

King. Godamercyold Heart, thou fpeakll cheare-

fuUy. Eater PifiolL

Pijt. p>t vtm U i

King. A friend,

Ptft. DifcuflcYntome, an tbouOfiScer.oran thoo

bare.common,and populu ?

King. I am a Gentleman ofa Company.

Viji. Trayl'ft thou the puiffant Pyke ?

KiMf, Euen fo: what are you ?

Fijt. As good a Gentleman as the Eroperot.

lUag, Then you are a bettet then the King.

Fiji. The King's a Bawcock, and a Heart of Gold,*

Lad of Life, an Impe of Fame, of Parents good, of Fift

rooft valiant: Ikiflc hitduriie fbooe, and from heart-

ftring I loue the louely Bully. What it thy Name/
King. Httrrj le Rej.

Tifi.le Rej} a Comifh Name: art thou ofComirh Cttiw?

King. No, lama Welchman.

Pift. Know'ftthouf/wflnr?

King. Yes.

"Pijt. Tell him He knock his Lecke about his Patevpoo

S.!Z)-n«>/day.

Kiag, Doe not you weare your Dagger inyonr Cappe

that day,leaft he knock that about yours.

i a PiliJin
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Tifi: Artihduhisirieod?

Ki»g» AndbisKinfmantoo*

Pilf, The Figs for thcc then.

Kifg. 1 thanke you: God be with you.

Pifi. My n«mc is PiBsl call'd. Exit.

King, Jc fotts well with your ficreencflc.

Mtintt King,

Enter TlutUea and Cmtr.

CovtT. Captainc f/«f/fc».

Fit), 'So, in the Name of lefu Chrift, fpeakc fewer : it

is the grcatcft admiration in the vniucrfal! World, when
the true and aunchicnt Prcrogatifes and Lawes of the

Warres is not kept : if you would rake the paines but to

examine the Warrcj oiPfmfej the Great.you fliall findc,

I warrant you,that there is no tiddie tadle nor pibble ba.

ble in fomftjts Campc s I warrant you , you Jliall findc

the Ceremonies of the Warres, and the Cares of it, and

the Formes of ir.and the Sobrietie ofit,and the Modeftic

of it,to be ocherwifct

Cower. Why the Encmie is lowd, you hearc him all

Night.

jrlu. If the Enemie is an AfTe and a Foole, and a pra-

ting Coxcombe ; is it meet, thinks you, that wee fhould

a!fo,Iookeyou,bean Afleand aFooiejandapratingCox-

corobCjin your owne confcicnce now ?

Cow. I will fpeakc lower.

Flu. I pray you,and befeech you.that you will. Exit.

iRTiwg'.Though it appearc a little out of farbion.

There is o^uch case and valour in this Welchman.

Enter three Souldierrjehn "Bates, Alexander Court,

md Michael tfilliams.

Court. Brother fohn Batet , is not that the Morning

which breakes yonder?

"S^us. Ithiakeitbe: butweehauenogreatcaufeto

defirs the approach of day.

ff^tUidms. Wee fee yonder the beginning of the d«y,

but I thinke wee (hall neuet fc< the end of it. Who goes

there?

King. A Friend.

mlU*ms. Vnder what Captaine feme you i

Kin£. Vnder Sit John Erpingham.

fViSiams. A good old Commandcrj and a moft kinde

Gentleman : I pray you,what thinkes he of our eftate ?

King. Euen as men wrackt vpon a Sandj that lookc to

be wafli: off the next Tyde.

Satet. He hath not told his thought to the King?

King, No : nor it is not meet he lliould : for though I

fpeake it to you, I thinke the King is but a man, as I am s

the Violet fmells to him, as it doth to me 5 the Element

fiiewes to him, as it doth to me 5 all his Sences haue but

humane Conditions : his Ceremonies layd by, in his Na-

kedneffe he appeares but a man ; and though his afFc(5li-

onj are higher mounted then our«,yet when they floupc,

they ftoupe with the like wing : therefore, when he fees

reafon of fcares,3s we doe; his fcares.ouc of doub t,be of

the fame rellifh as ours are : yet in reafon, no man fhould

pofieffc him with any appearance of fearc; leaft hee,by

fliewing it,{hould dis-hcarten his Army.
Bales. He may (hew what outward courage he will

:

but I beleeue.as cold a Night as 'tis, hee could wifl^ him-

fclfc in Thames vp to the Neck ; and fo I would he were,

and I by him,at all aduentuf es,fo we were quit here.

King, By my ttoth,I will fptake my confcicncc of the

King : I thinke hee would not v»j(h himfclfe any wheic,
but where hee is.

"Batet.TUen I would he were here alonc;fo (bould he be
fure to be ianfomed,and a many poore mens Hues faued.

King. I dare fay, you loue him not fo ill, to wifli him
here alone : howfoeuci you fpeake this to fcele other

mens minds, me thinks I could not dye any where focon.

iented,as in the Kings company; his Caufe being iull.and

his Quarrel] honorable.

Williams. That's more then we know.
"Bates . I,or more then wee (hoiild feeke after; for wee

know enough, ifwee know wee are the Kings 5ubic<!]ts

;

if his Caulc be wrong, our obedience to the King wipes
the Crymc of it out ofvs.

tViSiams. But if the Caufe be notgood,thc King him.

felfe haih a hcauie Reckoning to make, when all thofe

Leggcs, and Armes and Heads, chopt off in aBattaile,

fhall ioyne together at the latter day,and cry aIl,Wce dy-

ed at fuch a place, fome fwearing, fome crying for a Sur-

gean; fome vpon their Wiues, left pootc behind them;
fome »pon the Debts they owe.fomevpon their Children

rawly left: lamafear'd, there are few dye wcll,that dye

in a Battaile : forhow can they charitably difpofe ofany

thing.whcn Blood is their argument ? Now,if thefc men
doe not dye well, it will be a black matter for the King,

that led them to it ; who to difobey,were againfl all pro-

portion of fubiedion.

King. So, if a Sonne that is by his Father fent about

Merchandizc,doe finfully mifcarry vpon the Sea;the im-

putation of his wickcdneflc.byyourrule, fhould be im-

pofed vpon his Father that fent him : or if a Scruant , vn-

der his M afters command, tranfporting a fumme of Mo-
ncy,bc aflayled by Robbers,and dye in many Irreconcifd

Iniquities ;
you may call the bufineflc of the Maftcr the

author of the Seruants damnation t but this is not fo>

The King is not bound to anfwer the particular endings

of his Souldiets, the Father of his Sonne, nor the Maflcr

of hisSeruant ; for they purpofe not their death , when
they purpofe their fcruices. Befidcs.there is no King, be

his Caufe neucr fo fpotleflc, if it come to the arbitre-

ment of Swords, can trye it out with all vnfpotted Soul-

diers : fome
( pcraduenture ) haueonthem the guilt of

premeditated and contriued Murther; fome, of begui-

ling Virgins with the broken Scales of Pcriurie ; fome,

making the Warres their Bulwarke,that haue before go-

red the gentle Bofome ofPeace with Pillage and Robbe-
rie. Now, if thefc men haue defeated the Law, and out-

runnc Natrue punifhment ; though they can out-ftrip

men, they haue no wings to flye from God. Warre is

his Beadle, Warre is his Vengeance : fo that here men
are punifht, for before breach of the Kings Lawes, in

now the Kings Quarrell : where they feared the death,

they haue borne life away; and where they would bee

fafe, theyperifh. Then if they dye vnprouided,no more
it the King guiltie of their damnation, then hee was be-

fore guiltic of thofe Impieties , for the which they are

nowvifited. Euery Subie6ls Dutie is the Kings, but

euery Subiefts Soule is his owne. Therefore H'iOuld

eucry Souldier in the Warres doe as euery fickc man in

his Bed,wafh euery Moth out of his Confcicncc : and

dying fo. Death is to him aduantage ; or not dying,

the time was blefledly loft,wheretn fuch preparation was

gayned : and in him that cfcapes, it were not finne to

thinke, that makingGod fo free an ofFer,hc let him out-

liuethacday.tofcehisGreatnefle, and to teach others

how tbey mould prepare.

}yiR.'T\i
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fViS. Tiscertaincjcuery man that dyes ill,thc ill vpon

his ownc bead.thc King ij not to anfwcr it.

"Bates. I doc not defirc hcc fhould anfwci" for rac, and

yet I determine to fight luftily for him.

Ktng. I my fclfc heard the King fay he would not be

ranfom'd.

^////. I.heefaidfojtomakcvsfightchearefully : but

when our throats are cut, J«e may be ranfom'd, and wee

nc'rc the wife;.

Ktftg. If I Hue to fee it, I will neuer truft his word af-

ter,

tViU. You pay him then: that's a perillous diotout

of an Elder Gunne,that a poorc and a priuate difpleafure

can doc againft a Monarch : you may as weil goe about

to turne the Sunne to ycc.with fanning in his face with a

Peacocks feather : You'Ic neuer trull his word after;

come/cis a foolifh faying.

King. Your rcproofc is fomcthing too round,I (hould

be angry with you,if the time were conuenicnt.

mil.

Hue.

King,

mil.

Kmi.

Let it bee a Quarrell betweene vs , if you

I embrace it.

How (hall I know thee egaine ?

GiucmeanyGage of thine, and I will wear* it

\n my Bonnet : Then if euer thou dar'ft acknowledge it,

I wiil make it my Quarrel!,

mi. Hecre's my Glouc : Gine mee another of

thine.

King. There.

mU. Thiswill I alfoweareinmyCap : if euer thou

come to mc, and fay.after to morrow,This is-my Gloue,

I by this Hand I will take thee a box on the eare.

KiMg. Ifeuer I Hue to fee it, I will challenge it.

mi. Thou dai'ft as well be hang'd.

King, Well, I will doe it , though I take thcc in the

Kings companie,

mil. Keepe thy word : fare thee well.

"Bates. Be friends you Englifli foolei, be friends, wee
haue French Quarrels cnovv,ifyou could tell how to rec-

kon. Exit Soulditis,

King. Indeede the French may lay twentie French

Crowncs to one, they will beatvs, for they bcarethenn

on their (houlders ; but it is no Englifli Trcal'on to cut

French Crowncs,and to morrow the King himfelfc will

be a Clipper.

Vpon the King.let vs our Liue4,our Soules,

Our Debts,our careful! VViues,

Our Children.and our Sinnes,lay on the King:
Werouft beareall.

O hard Condition,Twin.bornc withGreatne(re3

Subieft to thebrcath of euery foole.whofe fence

No more can fcele.but his owne wringing.

What infinite hearts-eafe muft Kings neglcft,

That priuate men enioy?

And what haue Kings.that Priuates haue not too,

SaucCeremonJe, fauc generall Ccfcmonie ?

And what art thou,thou IdoIlCeremonic?

What kind ofGod art thou? that fuffcr'ft more
Of mortall griefes.then doe thy worfliippcrs.

What are thy Rents? what are thy Commings in ?

O Ceremonie.fliew me but thy worth.

What ? is thy Soulc of Odoration ?

Art thou ought ellc but Piace,Dcgree,and Forme,
Creating awe and feare in other men ?

Wherein thou art Icffe happy, being fcar'd.

Then they in fearing.

What drink'ft thou oft,in ftead ofHomage fweet

But poyfon'd flattcrie ? 0,be fick,grcatG reatncffe.

And bid thy Ccremonic giue thee cure.

Thinks thou the fierie Fcucr will goe out

With Titles blownc from Adulation ?

Will it giue place to flexure and low bending i

Canft thou,when thou command'ft tlie beggers knee.

Command the health of it f No.thouprowd Dteamc,
That play'n fo fubtilly with a Kings Rcpofe.

I am a King that find thee : and I know,
'Tis not the Balmc.the Scepter.and the Ball,

The Sword,the Mafcjthe Crowne Imperial!,

The cmet-tiffued Robe of Gold and Pcarlc,

The farfed Title running 'fore the King,

The Throne he fits on: nor the Tyde of Pompe,
Thatbeates vpon the high (hore of this World:
No,not all thcfc,thrice-gorgeout Ccremonie

;

Not all thcfc.Iay'd in Bed Maiefitcall,

Can llecpc fo foundly,as the wretched Slaue:

Who with a body fiU'd.and vacant mind,

Gets him to reft, cram'd with diftrcffefiJI bread,

Neuer fees horridc Night,the Child of Hell

:

But like a Lacquey, from the Rife to Set,

Swcatesinthc eye of Pbel'/u ; and all Night
Sleepes in £lix,ium : next day after dawne,

Doth rife and helpe Hiperio to his Hotfe,

And followes (o the eucr-running yeere

With profitable labour to his Graue:

And but for Ccremonic, fuch a Wretch,

Winding vp Dayes with toyle,and Nights withfle«pe

Had tlic fore-hand and vantage of a King.

TheSlaue.a Member ofthe Countreyes peace,

Enioyes it ; but in groflc braine little wots.

What watch the King keepes.to maintainc the peace;

Whofc howrcSjthe Pefant bed aduautages.

Enter Srfinghatn.

£r/». My Lord,your Nobles lealous of yourabfcnce,

Scekc through yourCampe to find you.

King. Good old Knight,collcd them all together

At my Tent: lie be before thee.

Erf. I fhall doo't.my Lord. Exit,

King. O God of Battailcs.fteelc my Souldiers hearts,

PolTefle them not with feare: Take from them now
The fence of reckning of th'oppofed numbers

:

Pluck their hearts from them. Not to day,0 Lord,

not to day, thinkc not vpon the fault

My Father made,in compaffing the Crowne.

1 Richardshody haue interred new.

And on it haue bedovved more contrite tearesj

Then from it ilTued forced drops ofblood.

Fine hundred poorc I haue in yeerely pay.

Who twice a day their wither'd hands hold vp

Toward Heauen.to pardon blood

:

And I haue built two Chauntries,

Where the fad and folemne Priefts fingnill

For Richards Soulc. More will I doe

:

Though all that I can doc,is nothing worth;

Since that my Penitence comes aftci all.

Imploring pardon.

£>iter (jloiK*fier.

CloMc. My Liege.

King. My Brother CtoiKefitn voyce ? I

:

I know thy errand, I will goe with thee .

The day,my fiiend,and all things Aay forme.

Extmu.
X } Emter
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Enter the Dolphin, OrUance, Rambursy and

'Beaumont,

OrUance. The Sunnc doth gild our Armour vp, rny

Lords.

'Dolph, Monte Chiual: My lioik,VerUt Lacquay

:

Ha.
Orleance. Oh braue Spirit.

Dolph. Vialestwes^terre,

OrUance. Rien puis U air 0"["*•

'Dolph, C««»Coufin OrUance. Enter Conjlahle,

Now my Lord Conflablc?

Confi. Hearke how our Steedes, for prefcnt Seruice

neigh.

Dtlph, Mount thcm,and make incifion in their Hides,

That their hot blood may fpiu in Englini eyes.

And doubt them with fopeifluous courage : ha.

^OT.What,wiI you haue them weep our Horfcs blood?

How fljall we then behold their naturall tearcs ?

Enter t^Mt^enger,

KMe^eng. The Englifli arc embattail'd, you French

Peeres.

CwJ?, To Horfe you gallant Prlnce»,ftraight to Horfc.

Doe but behold yond pooreand ftaruedBand,

And your faire fhew fhall fuck away their Soules,

Leauing them but the (hales and huskes of men.

There is not workc enough for ail our hands.

Scarce blood enough in all their fickly Veines,

To giuc each naked Curtleax a ftayne.

That our French Gallants fhall to day draw our.

And (heath for lack of fport. Let vs but blow on them,

The vapour of our Valour will o'rc-turnethcm.

*Tis pofitiuc againft all exceptions,Lords,

That our fuperfluous Lacquies,3nd our Pcfants,

Who in vnneceflarje aftion fwarme

Abouc our Squares ofBattaile, were enow

To purge this field of fucb a hilding Foe

;

Though we vpon this Mountaines Bafis by,

Tooke ftand for idle fpeculation

:

But that our Honours muft not. What's to fay i

A very little little let vs doe.

And all is done : then let the Trumpets found

The Tucket Sonuance,and the Note to mount

:

For our approach fhall fo much dare the field.

That England ftiall couch downe in fcare,andyccld.

Enter Cramndpree,

Crandpree.'^hy do you ftay fo long,my Lords ofFrance?

Yond Hand Carrions, defperate of their bones,

llUfauoredly become the Morning field

:

Their ragged Curtaines poorely arc let loofe.

And out Ayre fhakes them palTing fcorncfully.

Bigge i^lars feemes banqu'rout in their begger'd Hoad,

And faintly through a ruftic Beucrpeepcs.

TheHorfemen fit like fixed Candlefticks,

With Torch-ftaues in their hand: and their poore ladet

Lob downe their heads,dropping the hides and hips

:

The gumme downe roping from their pale-dead eyes.

And in their pale dull mouthcs the lymold Bitt

Lyes foulc with chaw'd-graflejftiU and motionleflc*

And their executors, the knauifh Crowes,

Flye o're them all.impaticnt for their howre.

Defcription cannot fute it fclfe in words.

To dcmonliratc the Life of fuch a Battaile,

In life faliuelcfTtjas it fhewes it fclfe.

Con[l, They haue faid their prayers.

And they (lay for death.

DolphS^iW we goe fend them Din.iers^and frelH Sutes,

And giue their fafting Horfes Prouendcr,

And after fight with them ?

C">fi' I ftay but formy Guard : on
To the field, I will the Banner from a Trumpet take.

And vfe it for my hafte. Come,comc away.
The Sunnc is high.and we out-wearc the day. Zxeunt.

Enter CloHcefler,'Bedferd,Exeter,£rpingham

with all hit Hoafi : Salubirrj^^twd

Weflmerlani.

Cleue. Where is the King?

Bedf. The Kinghimfelfe is rode toview their Bat-
taile.

weji. Offighting men they haue full threefcoie thou-
fand.

£xe. There's fiuc to one,befides they all are frefh,

Stdiib. Gods Arrae ftrike with vs,'tis a fearefuU oddes.
God buy' you Princes all ; lie to my Charge:
If we no more meet, till we meet in Heauca

;

Then ioyfully,my Noble Lord of Bedford,
My dcarc Lord Gloucefter.and my good Lord Exeter,

And my kind Kinfman,Warriors all,adieu.

Bedf.?ixyit\\ good Salis6nry,Si good luck go with ihee;

And yet I doc thee wi-ong,to mind thee of it,

For thou art frara'd of the firmc truth ofvalour.
Exe. Farwcll kind Lord: fight valiantly to day,

Bedf. He is as full of Valour as of Kindneffe,

Princely in both*

^nter the King,

fFeJl. O that we now had here

But one ten thoufand of thofc men in England,
That doe no wofke to day.

King. V/ hat's he that wiflies fo ?

My Coufin ff'efimerlaitd. No.my faire Coufin

;

I fwe are markt to dye,we are enow
To doe our Countrcy loffc : and if to liuc,

Thefewcrmen,thegreatcrftiarc of honour.

Gods will,! pray thee wilh not one man more.

By lone, I am not couetouj Cot Cold,
Nor care I who doth feed vpon my coft

:

It yernes me not,if men my Garments weare

;

Such outward things dwell not in my dcfites.

But if it be a finne to cooet Honor,

I am the moft offending Soule aliue.

No 'faith.my Couze,wi{h not a man firom England

:

Gods peace.I would not loofe fo great an Honor,

As one man more me ihinkei would fharc from me.

For the bcft hope I haue. O,doe not wifli one more

:

Rather prodaime it (tVeflmerUni) through my Hoaft,

That he which hath no Aomack to this fight.

Let him depart,his Pafport (hall be made.
And Crownes for Conuoy put into his Puife

:

We would not dye in that mans companie,

That fearcs his fellowfhip, to dye with vs.

This day is call'd the Feafi of Crifpiait s

He that out'liues this day,and comes fafe home,

Will ftand a tip-toe when this day is named.

And rowfc him at the Name of Crijpian,

He that fhall fee this day, and liuc old agei

Will yccrely on the Vigil feafl his ocighbouri,

And fay,to morrow is Saint ^rifiiaa.

Then will he fbip his flceue,and fliew his skarreai

Old men forget; yet all fliall be forgot t

But hee'le remember.with aduantages,

What feats he did that day. Then (hall our Names,
Familiar in his mouth as houfehold words,

Hany
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Harry the King, Bedfird and Extter,

IVtirwick^ and Talbot, SalUhttry and (jloucefier.

Be in their flowing Cups frcftily rcmembrcd.

This ftory fliail the good man teach his fonne

:

And CriJJ/itie CriU/ian (hM ne'rc goe by.
From this day to the ending of the World,

But wc in it fhall be remcmbred

;

We fcWjWe happy few,\Aie band of brothers

:

For he to day that (htAs his blood with mc.

Shall be my brother: be he ne're fo vile.

This day fnall gentle his Condition.

And Gentlemen in England,now a bed,

Shall thinke themfdues accurft they were not herf

;

And hold their Manhoods chcape,while$ any fpeaket,

That fought with vs vpon Saint CriJJiintt day.

Enter StiithHry.

Sal-My Soucraign Lord.beftow your fclfc with fpced:

The French are brauely in their battailcs fct.

And will with all expedience charge on vs.

King. All things arc ready.if our minds be fo.

Wtf/T. Pcrifh the man.whofe mind is backward now.
King. Thou do'ft not willi more helpc from England,

Couie?
t-ytfi. Gods will,my Liege,would you and I alone,

Without more helpc,could fight this Royall battailc.

^»w^.Why now thou haft vnwlfht fiuc thoufand men:

Which likes mc better,thcn to wifh vs one.

You know your places : God be with you alL

Titckff- Enter Tilontioy.

Mont. Once more 1 come to know of thee King Warrj^

If for thy Ranfome thou wilt now compound.
Before thy moft afflircd Ouerthrow:

For ceriainly,thou art fo neere the Gulfe,

Thou needs muft be englutted. Befidei.in mercy
The Conftable defiret thee,thou wilt mind

Thy followers of Repentance ; that their Soules

May make a peacefull and a fwcet retyre

From offthcfe fields: whcrc(wretchesjth'eirpoore bodies

Muft lye and fefter.

King, Who hath feot thee now ?

Mont. TheConftable of France,

King. I pray thee bearc my former Anfwer back

:

Bid them atchieue mc.and then fell my bones.

Good God.why ftiould they mock poorc fellov;es thus i

The man that once did fell the Lyons skin

While the beaft liu'd,was kill'd with hunting him.

A many of our bodyes fliall no doubt

Find Natiue Graues : vpon the which,I truft

Shall witnefle liue in BraiTe of this dayes worke.

And thofe that leaue their valiant bones in France,

Dying like men,though buryed in your Dunghills,

They fhall be fam'd : for there the Sun (hall greet them,

And draw their honors reeking vp to Heauen,

Leauing their earthly parts to choake your Clyine,

The fmcll whereof (hall breed 9 Plague in France.

Markc then abounding valour in our Englifti

:

That being dcad.like to the bullets crafing,

Breake out into s fccond courfe of mifchicfe.

Killing in rclapfc of Mortalitie.

Let me fpcakc prowdly : Tell theConflablc,

Wc arc but Warriors for the working day

:

Our Gayneflc and ourGilt are all bcfmyrcht

With raynic Marchitig in the paincfuU field.

There's not a piece of feather in cur Hoaft:

Good urgumcnt(I hope)we will not flyc

:

And time hath worne vs Into flouenrie.

But by the MafTcjOur hearts are in the trim

:

And my poorc Souldiert tell me,yct ere Night,

They'le be in freftcr Robes,or they will pluck

The gay new Coatro'rc the French Souldiers heads.

And turnc them out of feruicc. If they doe this.

As if God pleafe, they (hall; my Ranfome then

Will foonc be leuyed.

Herauld, faue thou thy labour :

Come thou no more for Ranfome,gentle Herauld,

They (hall haue none,I fweare,but thefe my ioyiitt;

Which if they haue,as I will leauc vm them,

Shall yceld them little.tell the Conftablc.

Mont. I (hall,King Harry. And fo fare thee well

:

Thou ncucr (halt heart Herauld any more. Extt.

King, I fcare thou wilt once mote come againe for a

Ranfome.
Enter Torke.

lorkf. My Lord.moft humbly on my knee 1 begge
The leading of the Vaward.

King. Take it, braue Torke.

Now Souldiers march away,

And hov« thou pleafeft God,difpofc the day. Exeunt.

jilarum. Sxcurpons.

Enter Pifloll, French Sontdier^Boy.

Pifi. YccldCurre.

French, le fenfe qnt vow efies U Gentilhomt de ion tpt*'

liiee.

Pi/f. Qualiitie calmie cu(\urc me.Art thou a Gentle-

man ? What is thy Name ? difcu(rc.

French. O Seigneur Dien.

Ptft. O SignieurDewefhould be a Gentleman: per«

pcndmywordsOSignieurDewe andmatkerOSignieur

Dewe, thou dycft on point of Fox, except O Signieur

thou doe giue to me egregious Ranl'omc,

French. Oprennet miferecordie aye pitet, d^ mtj.

fifl. Moy (hall not feme,! will haue fortic Moycs:for

I will fetch thy rymmc out at thy Throat, in droppes of

Crimfon blood.

French. Efl il impo(ftble d'efchapper le force de ton brai,

Pifi. Bra(re,Curre?thou damned and luxurious Moun>

taineGoat,offer'ft me Bra(re?

Trench. O ferdonne moy,

Pift. Say'ft thou mc fo ? is that a Tonne of Moyes ?

Come hither boy,a5ke me this flauc in French wnat is his

Name.
"Boy. Efcaute comment efies votu appeUei

French. THonnfieMrle fer.

"Boy. He faycs his Name is M.Fer.

Pifi, lA.Fer: He fer him,and firke him,and fenet himi

difcu(re the fame in French vnto hin).

Toy. I do« not know the French for rer,tnd ferrec,and

firke.

Tifi. Bid him preparr,for I will cut hit throat.

French, ^ue dit tl Mounjteur ?

Toy. II me commande n votu dire ejue votes faite vtm

prefi., car cefolddt icy eii dijpofee tent aflnre de conppes vojtre

gorge.

Ptji. Ovry, cuppeic gorge permafoy pcfant , vnleiTe

thou giue mc Crownes,braue Crownes}ot mangled (halt

thou be by this my Sword.

French. O le votu fnpplte ponr tmumndtDtu ; wuf^t'

donnerjefnu le Gentilhome de Iron mtifM^«rdtm*viti(trI*

vow donntray deux cent efctu.

Ptfi. What ate bis wotds
8<y.He
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Soy. He ptaycs you to fauc his life, he is a Gentleman

ofa good houfe, and for his ranfom he will giue you two
hundred Crowncs.

Pifi. Tell him my fury fhall abate,and I theCrowncs
will cake, '

FTtn.Vetit {^etifieur cjut dittl?

Boj. Encore eju'i/et com rafen furrment^defardonner att-

cane frifonntr: neant-mons four les ffcues ijue vous layt a fro-
mets,il efi content a vem donnts le liberte le franchifement

.

Frc. Snr mesge»on.x(e veui do»nes milUs remcrcieus^et

le meefiime heurex (jue le intombe^entre les main, d'vn Che.

ualier le peufe le plus brAde -valiant et tres difiinie figmeur

d'Angleterre.

Pifi, Expound vnto me boy.
Boy. He giucs you vpon his knees a thoufand thanks,

andhecflccmeshimfclfehappy, thathc hath falne into

the hands ofone (as he thinkcs) the moft braue, valorous

and ihricc-worthy figneur ofEngland.

Fiji. As 1 fuckc blood, I will fome mercy flicw. Fol-

low nice,

"Bey. Saaue vous legrtotd Capitaine}

Ididneuer know fofull a voycc iflucfromfo ernptiea

heart : but the faying is true, The empty vcffjcl makes the

greateft found, 'F<«)'<£»//<f and A^-zw had tenne times more
valour, then this roaring diuell i'th olde play, that cucric

one may payre his nayles with a wooddea dagger, and
they arc both hang'd, and fo would this be, i? hce durft

fteale any thing aduenturoufly. I miiftftay with the

Lackics with the luggage ofour camp, the French might
haue a good pray ofvs, ifbe knew of it, for ihctc is none
to guard it but boycs. Exit.

€nter Confiable, Orleance, Barbon^ D.olohi»,

and Ramburs.

Con. ODiahte.

Orl. Ofigneur le tour etpcrdiity toute etferdh.

Del. OMor Diettmavie,z\\ is confounded all,

Reproach, and eucrlafting lliamc

Sits mocking iu our Plumes. ^ [hert Akmm.
mefihante Fortxne, do not funnc away,

Coa. Why all our rankes arc broke.

Dol, O perdurable fliame, let's ftab our fclues

:

Be thcfc the wretches that wc plaid at dice for?

Or/. Is this the King we fent too, for his ranfomc ?

'Btsr. Shame,and eternal! /hame, nothing but (hame,

Let vs dye in once more backe againe.

And he that will not follow ^ar?o» now.
Let him go hence, and with his cap in hand

Like a bafe Pander hold the Cba-nber doore,

Whilft a bafc {la\ie, no gentler then my dogge.

His faircft daughter is contaminated.

Co». Diforder that hath fpoyl'd vs,fricndvsnoW,

Let vs on heapes go offer vp our Hues.

Orl. We are enow yet liuing in the Field,

To fmothcr vp the Englifh in our throngs,

!fany order might be thought vpon.

^w. The diudl take Order now, lie to the throng;

Let life be fliort, elfe ftjamc will be too long. Exit.

Aliirufil. Enter the King and his trajna,

with Prijoners,

Kin^.WeW hauv' we done.thricc- valiant Countrimen,

Butall's not done, yet keepc the French the field.

Sxt The D. ofYork commcndshim toyour Maicfly
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A'/»^,LiueshegoodVncklc: thrice within this hourc
I faw him downc ; thrice vp againe, and fighting.

From Helmet to the fpiirre, all blood he was.

Sxe. In which array (brauc Soldier) doth he lye,

I arding the plame : and by his bloody fide,

( Yoakc-fcllow to his honour-owing-wounds)
The Noble Earle of Suffolkc aifo lyes.

SufFolke firft dyed, and Yorkc oil hagled oucr
Comes to him, where in gore he lay infteepcd.

And takes him by the Beard, kilTes the gafhes
That bloodily did yawne vpon his face.

He cryes aloudjTarry my Cofin SufFolke,

My foulc fliall thine kcepe company to heauen

;

Tarry (fweeifoule) for mine, then flye a.breft

:

As in this glorious and well-foughien field

We kept together in our Chiualrie.

Vpon thefc words I came, and cheer'd him vp,

He fmil'd me in the face, raught me his hand.

And with a feeble gripe, fayes : Deere my Lord,
Commend my feruice to my Soueraigne,

So did he turne, and ouet Suftolkes neckc

He threw his wounded armc, and kift his lippes.

And fo efpoua'd to death, with blood he feal'd

A Tcrtament ofNoble-cnding-loue :

The prettie and (weet manner ofit forc'd

Thole waters from me, which I would hauc flop'd.

But I had not fo much ofman in mce,
And all my mother came into mine eyes.

And gauc me vp to teares.

King. I blame you not.

For hearing this, \ mufi perforce compound
With mixtfull eyes, or they will iflue to. Jllamm
But hearke, what new alarum is this fame ?

The French hauc re-enforc'd their fcattet'd men

:

Then eueryfouldiour kill his Prifoners,

Giue the word through. £xit

(*ABm Qmrtus.

Enter FUtelUfi and Cower.

FIh. Kill the poyes and the luggage, 'Tis expteflcly

againO the Lav/ of Armcs, tis as arrant a peece ofkoaue

ry niarkc you now, as can bee offert in your Conlcjcncc

now, is it not?

Cow, Tis certaine, there's not a boy left aliue,and the

Cowardly Rafcalls that ranne from the battaile ha' done

this flaughter : befides they hauc burned and carried a-

way all thatwas in theKingsTcnt, wherefore the King

mod worthily hath caus'deuery foldioutto cut his pri-

foners thioat. O 'tis a gallant King.

FIh. I,heewa$pornc at Monmouth Ci^iiUM Cower'.

What call you theTowiics name where Alexander the

pig was borne?
Cow. Alexander ihzCxtiK.

Flu. Why I pray you, is not pig, great? The pig, or

the grear, or the mighty, or the huge, or the magnani-

mous, are all one reckonings,iaue the phiafe is a litle va.

riations.

Corner. Ithinkc Alexander the Great was borne in

{.Macedon, his Father was called Phillip o(Maceden, as I

take it.

Flu, I thinke it Is in Macedon where Alexander is

porne
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porne : I tell you Captaine, ifyou lookc in the Map« of

ilicOrld, I warrani you fall findeiiuhc comparifonsbe-

VNitaeiMMidon & M*nmoMth,\\\ii the (ituations lookc

you,jiboch alike. ThereisaRiuerinCJV.wf<^(?»,& there

it alfo moreouer a Riuer at T^/ltumoMtb, it is call'd W;e at

Menmtuth : but it is out ofmy ptaines, what i» the name
ofthe other Riuer : but 'tis all one, tis alike at my fingers

is to my fingers, and there is Salmons in both . If you

marke Alexandtrs life well, l^tnrj of Mtnmouthes life is

come after it indifferent well, for there is figures in all

things. Altxtuider God knowes, and you know, in his

rages,and his furies,and iiis wraths, and bis chollcrs, and

hismoodes, and his difpleafures, and hisindignitionj,

and alfo being a little intoxicates in his praines, did in

his Met and his angers (lookc you) kill his beft friend

CljtHS,

Gov. Our King is not like him in tbat^ he neuer kill'd

any of his friends.

F/». It is not well done (marke you now) to take the

tales out ofmy mouth, ere it is made and finifhed.I fpeak

but in the figures, and comparifons of it : as Jllexandtr

kild his frieud Cb"*'y being in his Ales and his Cuppes; fo

alfo Harry tMonmouth being in his right wittes, and his

good iudgemcnts.turn'd away the fat Knight with the

great belly doublet : he was full of iefls, and gypes, and

knaucries, and mockes, 1 haue forgot his name.

C«rv. Sir /ebf> Falpfe.

TIh. Tbflt is he : lie tell you,there is good men porne

at (JUtnmoHih.

Cm. Hccre comes his Maief^y.

AUrum. "Enter Ktng Harry and BurBtH

with prifoMtrt. FloHrijh.

King. I wai not angry (ince I came to France,

Vntill thit inftant. Take a Trumpet Herald,

Ridethou vnto the Horfcmen on yond hill

:

Ifthey will fight with vs, bid them come downe,

Or voyde the field : they do offend our fight.

Ifthey'l do neither, we will come to them.

And make them sker away, as fwift as ftones

Enforced from the old AfTyrian flings:

Befides, wee'I cut the throats ofthofe we haue,

And not a man ofthem that we fhall take.

Shall tafte our mercy. Go and tell them fo.

Enter Montioy.

Ext, Here comes the Herald of the French, my Liege

Clou. His eyes arc humbler then they vs'd to be.

King. How now, what meanes this Herald ? Knowrt
thou not,

That I haue fin'd thefe bones ofmine fot ranfomc?

Com'ft thou againe for tanfome ?

Her, No great King .•

I come to thee for charitable Liccnfe,

That we may wander ore this bloody field.

To bookc our dead, and then to bury them.

To fort our Nobles from our common men.
For many ofour Princes fwoe tVe while)

Lye drown'd and foak'd in mercenary blood :

So do our vulgar dtench their peafant limbes

In blood ofPrinjces, and with wounded ftceds

Fret fet-locke deep e In gore, and with wilderage

Yerkc out'their armed heeles at their dead maimers.

Killing them twice. O giue vs Icaue great King,

To view the field in fafrty, and difpofc

Oftheir dead bodies.

i9
Kin. I tell thee truly Herald,

I know not ifthe day be curt or no.

For yet amany ofyour horfcmen pccre.

And gallop ore the field.

Her. Thedavityouri.

Kilt, Praifed beGod, and n©t our ftrength for it

:

What is thii Cafile call'd that ftands hard by.
Her, JheycM It Agincmrs.

King, Then call we I'lis the field ofAginceiertf

Fought on the day o^CrijpiH^rijpioHHi,

Flu. Yoor Grandfather offamous memory(an*cpIeare
your Maicfty) and your great Vnclc Edward the Placke
Prince of VValcs.as I haue read in the Chroniclei, fought
a a)oft praue pattle here in France.

Kin. They d\d FlueHen,

flu. YourMaiefty fay ei very true: Ifyour Maleftics

is remembred of it, the Wclchmcn did good fcruiceina

Garden where Lcekes did grow, wearing Leekes in their

//#»«»»«/6 caps, which your Maiefly know to thjshoure
is an honourable badge ofthe fcruice : And 1 do belecuc
your Maicfty takes no fcoinc to weare the Leckevppon
S.Tauiesday.

King. I weare it for a memorable honor

:

For I am Welch you know good Countriman.

f/«. All the water in Wye, cannot wafhyourMaie-
flies Welfh plood out ofyour pody, I can lell you that

:

God plclTe it, and preferue it, as long as it plcales hii

Grace,and his Maicfty too.

Kin, Thankes good my Countrymen.
Flu. By leftiu.IamyourMaicfties Countreymau, I

eare not who know it: 1 will confcffc it to all the Orld, I

need not to be alhamed ofyour Maicfty,prajfed bcGod
fo long at your Maicfty is an honcft man.

KiHgt Good kcepe me fo.

€itttr tyillitmt.

Our Heralds go with him,

Bring me iuft notice ofthe numbers dead

On both our parts. Call yonder fellow hither.

Exe, Souldier.you muft cometotheKing.

Kin Souldier, why wear'ft thou that Glouein thy

Cappe ?

Witt. A nd'tpleale your Maicfty, tiithe gage of one

that I ftiould fight withall,ifbebealiue.

Kin, An Engliftiman ?

>yil, And't pleafc your Maicfty, aRafcall that fwag-

ger'd with me laft night : whoifaliuc,andeucrdareto

challenge this Gloue, I haue fworne to take him a boxe

a'th ere : or if I can fee my Gloue in his cappe, which he

fworc as he was a Souldier he would wcatc^ifaliue^I wil

ftrikcitout foundly.

Kin. What thinke you Captaine F/m/Ztk, isitfitthit

fouldier keepc hi$ oath.

flu. HceisaCraucnandaVillaineelfe, and't pleafe

your Maicfty in my confcience.

King, It may bee, his enemy is a Gentlrtvan ofgreat

fort quite from the anfwet ofhis degree.

Flu, Though he be as good a lentlcman as the diucl tS,

as Lucifer and Bclzebub himfelfc, it it neceflary (lookc

your Grace) that he keepe his vow and hit oath : If hee

bee periur'd (fee you now) his reputation is at arrant a

viilainc and a lackc fawce, as cuer his blackc fhoo trodd

vpon Gods ground, and his earth, in my coofcience lavr

Ki^g. Then kcepe thy vow firrah, when thoatneet*ft

the fellow.

f*^il. So, I wil my Liege, at I liue.

King. Who feru'ft thou voder?
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ffii, Vndcr Capcaine (j#««r,my Liege.

F/a, Gotver is a good Capcaine , and is good knoyv-

ledge and iLceratuted in the Warres.

Kin£. Call him hither to me,Souldier.

ffiU. I will my Liege, fxit.

King. Here FluelUn,\Nz«tc thou this fauout formc,«nd

fticke It in thy Cappe : when AUnf<m and my felfe were

downc together,! plucktthi»Glou«froaihisHcIme: If

any man challenge this, hee is afriend to tyiUofom^zad an

enemy to our Perron; if thou encounter any fuch, appre-

hend him.and thou do'ft mc loue.

FU*. Your Grace doo's me as great Honors as can be

de&'d in the hearts of his SubieSs: I would fainc fee

the man,that ha's but two Jeggcs, thatdiaii find himfelfc

agreefdatthisGloue; thatisail: but! would faine fee

it oncc.and pleafe Cod of his grace that I might fee.

King- Know'ft thou Covrtr ?

Fit. He is my dcarc friend,and plesfe you.

Kitfg. Pray thee goc feeke him, and bring him lo my
Tent.

Fiu. I will fetch him. Exit.

King. My Lord of w<r«r/c/^.and my Brother CUJler,

Follow FliieBfM dofely at the hceles.

The Gloue which I hauc giuen him fora fauour,

May haply purchafc him a box a th'eare.

It isibeSouldiers : I by bargaincfhould

Weare it my fclfe. Follow good Coufin ryarwicf^:

If that the Souldier (\rikc him,as I iudgc

By his blunt bearing,he will keepe his word

;

Some fodaine mifchicfe may atifc of it t

For I doe know FJitellen valiant,

And toucbt with Choler.hot as Gunpowder,

And quickly will rciurne an iniurie.

Follow,and fee there be no harmc bciwecne them.

Goe you with roe,Vnckle of Exeter. Exfunt.

Bnter Goaer and ffiHiamt.

fFiB. I warrant it is to Knight you,Captaine.

Eftter FlHellen.

Flu. Gods will,and his pieafure, Captainc, I befeech

you now« come apace to the King : there is more good

toward you pcraducnture, then is in your knowledge to

dreame of

fyill. Sir,know you this Gloue?

Ftti. KnowtheGioue; IknowtheGloueisaGIoue,

ffid. I know chis,and thus I challenge it,

Stril^t him.

Fb$. 'Sblod,«n arrant Traytor as anyes in the Vniuer-

fallWorid.or in France,or in England.

Gorver. Hownow Sir?you Villaine.

Wfl. Doeyouthinke llcbe forfworne?

Flu. Stand away Captainc Gewer,l will giue Trcafon

his payment into plowes,I warrant you.

IVill. I am no Traytor.

Flu, That's a Lye in thy Throat. I charge you in his

IvlaTenies Name apprehend him^e's a friend of the Duke

Enter yf^arvici^ and (jloucejier.

fVanv, How now how now,whai*s the matter?

Flu. My Lord of Warwick, hecrc is,prayfed be God
foiit,amolt contagious Trcafon come to light, looke

you, as you (hall defire in a Summers day. Hccre is his

Maiel^c. £mter King avd Exeter.

King. How now, what's the matter ?

FU. My Liege , hecrc is a Villaino, and a Traytor,

that looke your Grace * ha's Arooke the Gloue which

your Maicdie is take out of the Helma of tyttm.
[on,

mS. My Liege.this was my Gloue,here Is the fellow

ofit:and he that I gaueit to in change,pTomis*d to weare
it in bis Cappe : I promis'd to flrikc him.if he did : 1 met
this man with my Gloue inbisCappe,andI hauebecnas
good as my word.

Flu. Your Maieftie heare now, fauing your Maicfties

Manhood , what an arrant tafcally , beggerly , lowfie

Knaue it is : I hope your Maieftie is peare roe teftireonie

and w ttne(re,and will auouchmcnt, that this is the Gloue
of jilanfon^ that your Maieftie is giue me, in your Con*
fcience now.

King. Giue rae thy Gloue Souldier ;

Looke,heere is the fellow of it

:

'Twas I indeed thou promifed*ft to ftrike.

And thou haft giuen me moft bitter termes.

Flu. And pleafe your Maieftie, let his Neck anfwere
for it,if there is any MarOiall Law in the World.

King. How can!) thou make me fatista^on ?

fyii. All ofiences,my Lord,coroe from the heart: ne>

uer came any from mine, that might oStnd your Ma-
ieflie.

Kipg. It was our felfe thou didft abufe.

ff^ii. Your Maieftie came not like your felfe : you
appear'd lo me but as a common man ; witnefle the

Night, your Garments, your Lowlineffe : and what
your Highneffefuff'er'd vndcr that (hape-, I befeech you
take it fotyourowne fault, and not mine : for had you
bceneasItookeyoufor,Imadenoo£Fen<e; therefore 1

befeech your HighnctTe pardon me.

King.iitK Vncklc Exeter^\\ this Gloue withOownes,
And giue it to this fellow. Kecpe it fellow.

And weare it foi an Honor in thy Cappe,

Till I doe challenge it. Giue him the Crownes

:

And Captaine,you mud needs be friends with him.

Flu. By this Day and this Light, the fellow ha'smet>

tell enough in his belly : Hold, there is twelue-pence for

you, and I pray you to ferue God, and keepe yoti out of
prawics and prabbles,and quarrels and diflcntions, and I

warrant you it is the better foryou.

I^iit I will none of your Money.
Fh. It tt with a good will: I can tell you it will ferue

you to mend your (hooes ; come,wherefore fhouid you
be fo pall) full, your Hiooes is not fo good: 'tis a good
filling 1 warrant you,or I will change it.

Enter HeratUd.

King, Now Herauld,arc the dead numbred?
Her»lA, Heere is the number of the flaughtVrd

French.

King. What Pfifoners of good fort are takco
Vnckle ?

Ext. Charles Duke of Orleance^ephew to the King,
lohn Duke of Burbon,and Lord Btmehi^M/dd:

Of other Lords and Baronj,Knights andSquires»

Full fifteene hundred,be/idcs common men.
King. This Note dotl^tell me often thoufand Preach

That in tiic field lye flainc : of Princes in this oumbcT)
And Nobles bearing Banners, there lye dead
One hundred twentie fix : added to thefe*

OfKnights,Efquire$,and gallant Gentlemen,
Eight thoufand and foure hundred: of the which,
Fine hundred were but yeftcrday dubb'd Knights.
So that in thefe ten thoufand they haueloft,

There are but fixteene hundred Mercenaries a

The reft are PrincesyBarons,Lords^night$,Sqilires,

And
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And Gentlemen of bloud and qualitie.

The Names of thofc elicit Nobles chac lye dead

:

Charles Dtlahreth, High Conftable of France,

laqws of Chatilion, Admirall of France,

The Maftct of the Crofie-bowe$,Lord Rambures^

Great Matter of France,ihe braue Sir Guichard'Dulfhift,

M«DukeofAlanfon,y^«f^fl««V Duke of Brabant,

The Brother to the Duke of Burgundie,

And Edward Duke of Barr ; of luflie Earlej,

Grandfree and Renffif, FauconBridge and Foyes^

Beaumont and Marie, f^undemout and Lejirale.

Here was a Royall fellowfhip of death.

Where ii the number of our Englifh dead ?

Edward the Duke of Yorkc,the Earle of Suffolkc.

Sir Richard Kttlj, Dauy Gam Efquire

;

None elfe of name : and of all other men,
Butfiueandtwentie.

OGod,thyArme was hecre :

And not to vs, but to thy Arme alone,

Afcribc we all : when, without rtratagem,

But in plainc fhock,and euen play of Battailr,

Was cucr knowne fo great and little lolfe ?

On one part and on th'other,take it God,
For it is none but thine.

Exet, 'Ti» wonderfull.

Ktng- Come,goe me in proccflion to the Village

:

And be it death proclaymcd through our Hoaft,

To boafi of thisjor take that prayfc from God,
Which is his onely.

¥ln. Is it not lawfull and pleafe your Maieftie, to tell

how many is kill'd ?

K.ing. Yes Captaine: but with this acknowledgement.
That God fought for vs.

Flu, Yes,my confcience,he did vs great good.
King, Doe we all huly Rights

:

Let there be fung Non nobii.finA Te Deum,
The dead with charitie enclos'd in Clay:

And then to Callice.and to England then,

Where ne're ftom France arriu'd more happy mcr,

Exennt.

<iABm Quintus.

Enter Cktnu.

Vouchfafc to thofe that haue not read the Story,

I

That I may prompt them : and of fuch as haue,

I humbly pray them to admit th'excufe

Of time,of number$,and due courle of things.

Which cannot in their huge and proper life,

Be here prefentcd. Now we bcare the King
Toward Callice : Graunt him there ; there feene,

Heaue him away vpon your winged thoughts.
Athwart the Sea : Behold the Englidi beach
Pales in the flood ; with Men, Wiues,and Boyes,
Whofc fhouts & claps out-voyce the dcep-mouth'd Sea,
Which like a mightie Whiffler 'fore the King,
Seemes to prepare his way : So let him land,

And folemnly fee him fet on to London.
So fwift a pace hathThought,that euen now
You may imagine him vpon Black-Heath

:

Whcrc.ihat his Lords defire him,to haue borne
His bruifed Hdmet.and his bended Sword
Before him.through the Citie : he forbids it.

Being free ftom vain-nefle.and felfe-glorious pride;

Giuing full Trophce,Signali,and Oficnt,

Quite from himfelfe,to God. But now behold,

In the quick Forge and working-houfe of Thought,

How London doth powre out her Citizens,

The Maior and all his Brethren in beft fort.

Like to the Senatours of th'antique Rome,
With the Plebeians fwarming at their heelc«,

Goe forth and fetch their Conqu'ring Ctfar in

:

As by a lower,but by louing likelyhood,

Were now the Gcnerall of our gracious Emprefle,

As in good time he may,from Ireland comming.
Bringing Rebellion broached on his Sword

;

How many would the peacefuU Citie quit,

To welcome him ? much more.and much more caufe,

Did they this Harrj, Now in London place him.

As yet the lamentation of the French

Inuitcs the King of England* ftay at home :

The Empcrour's comming in bchalfe of France,

To order peace betweene them : and omit

All the occurrenccsjwhat euer chanc't,

Till Harrjes backe rcturne againe to France:

There muft we bring him ; and my felfe haue play'd

"Xhe iyiterim,hy remembring you 'tis paft.

Then brooke abridgement,and your eyes aduance.

After your ihoughts,rtraight backe againe lo Fiance,

Sxit.

€uitr Fluelien and Cower.

Gewer. Nay, that's right : but why weare you your

Leeke to day i S. Dauies day is paft.

Flu. There is occafions and caufes why and wherefore

in all things: I will tell you afle my friend, Captaine

Cower; the rafca!ly,fcauld,beggerly, lowfie,pragging

Knaue PiM.which you and your felfcand all the World,

know to be no petter then a fcllow,looke you now,ofno

merits : hee is come tome, and prings me pread and

fault yefterday, looke you, and bid rr.c eatemy Leeke:

it was in a place where I could not breed no contention

with him ; but I will be fo bold as to weare it in my Cap
till I fee him once againe, and then I will tell him a little

piece of my delires.

£nter Piflod.

Cower. Why heerehee comcs,fwelling like aTurky-

cock.

Flu. Tis no matter for his fwellings, nor his Turky-

cocks. God plcireyouaunchientr/i^tfityoufcutuielow-

fic Knaue,God pleflc you.

Pifl. Ha, art thou bedlam ? doeft thou thifft,bafe

Troian,to haue me fold vp Varca* fatall Web ? Hence;

1 am qualmifh at the fmcll of Leeke.

Flu. I pefeech you heartily, fcuruie lowfie Knaue, at

my defires,3ndmyrequcft5,and my petitions, to eate,

looke youjthis Leeke ; becaufe, looke you, you doe not

loueit, noryouraffe£tions,and your appetites and your

dilgeHions doo's not agree with it. I would defire yoii

to eate it.

Fifi. Not for Cadwallader and all his Goats.

Flu. There is one Goat for you. Strikes him.

Will you be fo good,fcauld Knaue,a$ eaic it ?

Pifi. Bafe Troian,thou (halt dye.

Flu. You fay very true , fcauld Knaue , when God«
will is : I will defire you to liue in the meane time, and

eate your Visuals : come, there is fawce for it. You
call'd me yefterdayMountiine-Squier,butI will make

you
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you CO day a fquire of low degree. I pray you fall :oo,if

youcanmockc a Lecke,youcaneate a Lccke.

Ceur. Enough Capcaine,you haue anonifhc him.

F/w.I fay, I will make him eate fome part ofmy leeke,

or 1 will peate his pate fourc dayes : bite I pray you, it is

good for your greene v/ound« and your ploodieCoxe.

cotnbe.

T»y?. Mufti bite.

Fb*. Yes certajnly,and out ofdoubt and out ofque-

ftion loo, end ambiguities.

Tift. By this Leeke, I will rooft horribly reuenge I

eate and eate I fweare.

Flu* Eate I pray you, will you haue fome more fauce

toyour Leeke : there is not enough Leeke to fweare by.

Pi^. Q^i« thy Cudgell.thou dofi fee I eate.

Fin» Much good do you fcaldknaue, heartily. Nay,

pray you throw none away, the tkinne is good for your

broken Coxcombe ; when you take occaHons to fee

Leekes heereafter, I pray you mocke at 'em, that is all.

Tifi, Good.
Flu. I, Leekes is good t bold you^ there is a groat to

heale your pate.

Pil^. Mea groat?

F/i Yes verily, and in truth you (hall take it, or 1 haue

another Leeke in my pocket,which you fhail eaie,

Pifi. I take thy groat in earneft ofreuenge.

Flu, IfI owe you any thing, I will pay you in Cud-

gels, you fhall be a Woodmonger, and buy nothing of

me but cudgels ; God bu'y you, and keepe you,& heale

your pate. ^*''

Fiji, All hell (hall (tirre for this.

Gow.Go, go, you are a counterfeit cowardly Knaue,

will you mocke at an ancient Tradition began vppon an

honourable refpeil. and worne as a memorable Trophee

ofptedeceafed valor,and dare not auouch in your deeds

any ofyour words. 1 haue feene you gleeking & galling

at this Gentleman twice or thrice. You ihoughtjbecaufe

he could not fpeake Englifh in the natiue garb, he could

not therefore handle an Engli(h Cudgeil : you finde it o-

iherwife, and henceforth let a Welih corredioo, teach

you a good Eoglifh condition, fare ye well. Exit

Piji. Doethfortune play the hufwifewith me now?
Newcs haue 1 that my DoU is dead i'th Spittle ofa mala-

dy ofFrance, and there my rendeuous is quite cut off:

Oldldowaxe, and from my wearic limbes honour is

Cudgeld. WeIl,Baudlleturne, andfomething leaneto

Cut-purfe ofquicke hand s To England will I fteale, and

there lie ileale:

And patches will I get vnto thefe cudgeld fcarres.

And fwoie I got theoi in the Gallia warres. Exit.

Enter at one doore. King ffetirjf, Exeter, BedfordjVarwickfy

and ether Lords, jit another, Queene Ifately

the King, the Duke of 'Bourgtrtgnt^nd

other French,

King* Peace to this meeting, whereforewe are met;

Vnto our brother France, and to our Sifter

Health and faire time ofday : loy and good wiflies

To our mo(4 faire and Princely Cofine Katherine :

And as a branch andmember ofthis Royalty,

By whom this great alTembly is contriu'd.

We do falute you Duke o[Bi*rgogne,

And Princes French and Pecres health to you all.

Era. Right ioyous are we to behold your face,

Moft worthy brother England, faircly met.

So arc you Prince* (Englilh) eucry one.
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Quee. So happy be the KTue brother Ireland

Of this good day, and ofthis gracious meeting,

As we are now glad to behold your eyes.

Your eyes which hitherto haue borne

In them again(t the French that met them in their bent.

The fatall Balls of murthering Bafiliskes

:

The venome of fuch Lookes we faircly hope

Haue loft their qualitie, and that this day

Shall change all griefes and quarrels into loue.

Bug. To cry Amen to that, thus we appeare.

Q^e. You Englifli Princes all,l doe falute you.

Tttrg. My dutie to you both, on equall loue.

Great Kings of France and England:lhat I haue labout'd

With all my wits, my paines.and ftrong endeuors.

To bring your rooft Imperiell Maiefties

Vnto this Barre>and Royall enterview

;

Your MightineCfeon both parts beft can witneffe.

Since then my Office hath fo farre preuayl'd.

That Face to Face, and Royall Eye to Eye,

You haue congteeted : let it not difgrace me.
If I demand before this Royall view.

What Rub, or what Impediment there is,

Why that the naked, poore,and mangled Peace,

Deare Nourfe of Arts, Plentyes,and ioyfull Births,

Should not in this beft Garden of the World,
Our fertile France,put vp her louely Vifagc ?

Alas,(hee hach from France too long been chas'd.

And all her Husbandry doth lye on hcapes.

Corrupting in it owne lertilitie.

Her Vine,the merry cheater of the heart,

Vnpuncd,dyes : her Hedges euen pleach'd.

Like Prifoners wildly ouer-grovime with hay re.

Put forth difordet'd Twigs : her fallow Leas,

The Datnell,Hemlock,8nd ranke Femeiary,

Doth root vpon; while that theCulterruftsy

That ftiould deracinate fuch Sauagery

;

The euen Meade,that erft brought fweetly forth

The freckled Cowflip.Burnet,and greene Clouer,

Wanting the Sythe,withaII vncorre(aed,rankej

Concciucs by idlene{re,and nothing tecmes.

But hatefuU Docks, rough Thiftles,Kekfyes,Burrcs,

Looftngboth beautie and vtiDtie;

And all our Vineyards, Fallowes,Me8des,aod Hedges,

Defedliue in their natures,grow to wildnelTe.

Euen fo our Houfes,and oar felues,and Children,

Haue loft,or doe not learn«> for want of time.

The Sciences that Oiould become our Countrey

;

But grow like Sau3ge$,w Souldiers will)

That nothing doe, but meditate on Blood,

To Sweating,and fternc Lookes.dcfus'd Attyre,

And euery thing that feemes vnnaturall.

Which to reduce into our former fauour.

You are affembled : and my fpeech entreats.

That I may know the Let,why gentle Peace

Should not expell thefe inconueniences.

And bleffe vs with bcr former qualities*

Eng, If Duke of Burgonic,you would the Peace,

Whole want giues growth to th1mperfc6tion$

Which you haue cited ;
you muft buy that Peace

With full accord to all our iuft demands,

Whofe Tenures and partkular effe^s

You haue enfchcdul'd briefely in your bands.

"Bttrg. The King hath heard them: to the which,ai yec

There is no Anfwer made.

Sng. Well then : the Peace which you before fo vrg'd,

Lyes in his Anfwer.
France. I
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Pranee. I hauc but wiih a curfelaric eye

O're-glanc'c the Articles: Pleafeth your Grace

To appoint feme of your Counccll prefcntly

To fit with v» once more,with better heed

Torc-Giruey them; we will fuddenijr

Paflc our accept and peremptorie Anfwcr.

England. Brother we (hall. Goe Vnckle ^Ar^firr,

And Brother CUrence^ and you Brothei Cloucefler,

ty^rwick^, and Huntington, goe with the King,

And take with you free powcr.to ratifie,

Augiiient.or alter, as your Wifdomcs bcft

Shall fee aduantagcabic forourDignitic,

Any thing in or out ofout Demands,

And wee'lc confignc thereto. Will you.faire Sifter,

Goe with the Ptince»,or flay here with vs ?

Qj*ff, Our gracious Brother, 1 will goe with them

;

Happily a Woman* Voycc may doe fome good.

When Articles too nicely vrg'd,be flood o^^.

EngUnd. Yet leauc our Coulin Katherine here with vj.

She is ourcapitallDemaod.compris'd

Wi'.hin the forc-ranke of our Articles.

Qnee. She hath good leaue. Exeunt emnes.

Manet King And Katherine.

King. Faire KatheriHe,in6 nioft faire.

Will you vouchfafc lo teach a Souldier tcarmcs,

Such as will enter at a Ladyes eate,

And pleade his Loue-fuit to her gentle heart.

KatbYowr Maieftic ftiall mock at mc,I cannot fpeakc

your England.

King. O faire Katherine . if you will loue me foundly

with your French heart, I will be glad to heare you con-

feffc it brokenly with your Eiiglilli Tongue. Doc you
like me, Kaie ?

Kaih. Pardonnemty, I cannot tell wat is like me.

King. An Angell it like you Kate, and you are like an

AngelT.

Kaih. Qfff dit iltjue Jefnti feml^lahle a Us Atges ?

Lady. Oujverajment (faufvofire Grace) ainji dit tl.

King. I faid fo, dearc Katherme, and I muft not blufh

to affirme it.

Katb. O bon "Dieu, let Ungues des hemmes font plein de

tromperies.

King. What faycs fhcjfaire one? that the tongues of
men are full of deceits ?

Ladj. Ouy,dii de tongeus of de mans is be full of de-

ceits : dat is dc Piinccfle.

King. The Princcflc is the better Englifh-woman :

yfaith Kate,my wooing is fit for thy vnderihndiog, I am
glad thou caai\ fpeake no better Englifli , for if thou

could'ft, thou would'ft findemc iuchaplaiueKing,that

thouwouldft thinkc, I had fold my Farme to buy my
Crowne. 1 knowno waycs to mince it in loue, but di-

rcftly to fay, I loue you ; then if you vrgc me farther,

then to fay,Doe you in faith? I wearc out my fuite : Giuc
me your anfwcr, yfaith doc, and lo clap hands,and a bar-

gainc : how fay you, Lady i

Kath. Sanfvtfire honeur, me vndci ftand well.

King. Marry, if you would put mc to Vcrfcs, orto
Dance for your fake,A'«irf,why you vndid me: for the one
I hauc neither words nor mcifore I and for the other, I

luue no rtrcngih in meafure, yet a rcalonabic nicafurc in

ftrcngth. If I could winne a Lady at Leape.frogge.or by
vawtingintomy Saddle, with my Armour on my backc ;

vnder the correction of bragging be it fpokcn, I (hould

quickly leape into a Wife : Or if I might buffet for my

Loue.or bound my Horfe for her fauours, I could fay on
IikeaButcher,and fit likea lackanApet,neucro£F. But

before God Kate, I cannot lookc greenely, nor gafpe out

roy eloquence , nor I hauc no cunning m protcflacion;

onelydowne-rightOathes, which I neuervfe tillvrg'd,

norneuerbreakc forvrgiog- If thou cand loueafellow

of this temptr,Kaie,viho{c face is not worth Sunne-bur-

ningf that ncucr lookei in hisGIafle, for loue of any

thing he fees there ? let thine Eye be thy Cooke. I fpcakc

toiheeplainc Souldier: if thou canft loiie me for this,

take me? ifnot?io fay tothcethat I (halldyc.is trucjbot

for thy loue, by the L. No : yet I loue thee too. And
while thou liu'ft,deate Kate, take a fellow of plaine and

vncoynedConftancic,for he perforce murt do thee right,

becaufc he hath not the gift to wooe in other places : for

thefc fcllowes ofinfinit tongue,that can ryme themfcloes

into Ladyes fauours, they doe alwayet reafon themfelues

out againe. What f a fpeakcr is but a prater, a Rymc is

but a Ballad ; a good Legge will fall, a (trait Backe will

l}oopc,a blacke Beard will turne white, a ctirl'd Pate will

grow bald, a faire Face will wither, a full Eye will wax
hollow: but a good Heart, STiirr, is the Sunne and the

Moone, or rather the Sunne, and not the Mooiic; for it

(hinei bright, and ncuer changes, but keepcs his courfc

truly. If thou would haue luch a one, take me ? and

takeine; take a Souldier: take a Souldier; take a King.

And what fay 'ft thou then to my Loue ? fpeake my faire,

and faircly,! praythce

Is It

Fraunce ?

Kaih. is It poffible dat I fould loue dc cnnemic of

King. No.it is not poffible you ftionld louc the Enc-

mie of France, STrt/f ; but in louing me, you fhould loue

the Friend of France: for I louc France fo well, that I

Will not part with a Village of it ; I will haue it all mine

:

and Kate.whcn France is mine,and I am yourj;then yours

is France,and you are mine.

Katb. I cannot tell wat is dat.

King. No,Kate f I will tell ihee in Frcnch,which I am

fure will hang vpon my tonguc,likea new-married Wife

about her Husbands Ncckc, hardly to be ftiookc off; le

tjuand fur le fofjeffion de FraHnce,& ijuandvoM *Met It pef.

feffion de moy
,
(Let mce fee, what then ? Saint Dennis bee

my fpeede) Done voflre eft Fraunce,&votu eftes mienne.

It is as eafie for mc,AVf,to conquer the Kmgdomc.as-to

fp«ake fo much more French ; I ftiall neucr moue thee in

French.vnlcffc it be to laugh at me,

Kath. Sauf vofJre honeur, le Francois tfues voHl farleit, H

(jr melietu que I Anglois le quel le parte.

King. No faith it\noi, Kate: but thy fpeaking of

my Tongue , and I thine , nioft truely falfely , rouft

necdes be graunted to be much atone. ^\ii Kate,Qoo'{\

thou vnderftand thus much Enghfti? Canft thou louc

mee?
Kaih. I cannot tell.

King. Can any of your Neighbours tell, Kate"* lie

aske ihcm. Come,l know thou loucft me : and at night,

when you come into yomClofet, you'le queftion this

Gentlewoman about nie ; and I Vnovi,Kate, you will to

her difprayfethofe parts in me,that yon louc with your

heart : but good Afwf^.rooc kerne mercifully^ the rather

gentle Princeffcbccaufe I louc thre cruelly. Ifcuerlhou

bccft mine, Kate, as I haue a fauing Faith within me tells

ntcthouihalt ; I get thee with skambling , andihou

muft therefore necdes proue a good Sjuldicr-brecdcr

:

Shall not thou and I, betwecne Saint Orwwitnd Saint

Cefge, compound a Boy, halfc French haUe Engltlh,

k that
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that fliall goc lo Conftaniinople, and take the Turke by

ihc Beard. Shall wcc not ? what fay'ft thou, my fairc

Flowcr-de-Lucc.

Kate, I doc not know dat»

King. No:*ti» hrrcaftcr to know.bot now to promifc

:

doebuLnow promife Kate, you will cndcauour for your

French part of fuch a Boy ; and for my Enghfh moytie,

take the Word of a King, and a Batchclcr. How onfwcr

you. La flut beUe Katherme da mtnde mow irefcher& deuio

deefe.

Kjuh. YourMaieflee aue faufe Frcnche enough to

deceiuede moft fage Damoifeil dat is cnFraunce.

King. Now fye vpon my falfc French:by mineHonor

in true Englirti.l louc thee Kttte\ by which Honor,! dare

not fwearc thou loucR me, yet my blood begins to fiat-

termc,that thoudoo'ft; notwithftanding the poorc and

vntempering cfFcft of my Vifage. Now beflircw my
Fathers Ambition, hee was thinking of Ciuill Warres

when hee got me, therefore was I created with a dub-

borne out.{ide,with an afpe£t of Iron, that when I come

to wooe Ladyes,! fright them: but in faith iC<tfr, the cj.

dcr I waxjthe better I (hall appcarc. My comfort isjthat

Old Age, that ill layer vp of Beautie, can doe no more

fpoyle vpon my Face, Thou haft me,if thou haft me, at

the worft ; and thou fhalt weare mc, if thou wcare me,

better and better : and therefore tell me,mod faire Ktt.

theriat, will you baue me ? Put off your Maiden Blufhcs,

auouch the Thoughts of your Heart with the Lookcs of

an Erapreffe, take me by the Hand , and fay, Hdrry of

England,! am thine : which Word thou fhalt no fooner

blelTe mine Eare withall, but I will tell thcc alowd, Eng-

land is thine, Ireland is thine, France is thine,aind//;»>7

Tlantaginet is thine ; who, though 1 fpeakc it before his

Faee, if he be not Fellow with the befl King, thou (halt

finde the beft King ofGood-fcllowcs Come your An-

fwcr in broken Mutick ; for thy Voyce is Mufick, ai>d

thy Englifli broken : Therefore Qiieene of 3ll,K«theriue,

breake thy mindc to me in broken Englifh ; wilt thou

haue mc ?

Kath. Dat is as it (hall pleafe de Hoy men ferf.

King. Nay,Vt will pleafe him well, A"*/*; it fliall pleafe

)\tt-a,Kate.

Kath. Den it fall alfo content roc.

King. Vpon that I ki(rc your Hand, and I call you my
Qiicene,

Kath. Laiffe men Seignettr, hiffc) iaijft, maj foy { le tie

vem feint qnt vans abbaijfe voftre grandetu , en iatfa»t le

main d'une n'oFire Seigucftr indigtiiefirmteur excufe mcy, le

voHS fupplie mon tref'puijfant Seigneur.

King. Then I will kille your Lippes.^^fir.

Kath. Les Dames& Dartuijels pour eflre haifee destant

ItMrnopcefe tl net pas lecoflame de Frounce.

King. Madame.roy Interpreter,what fayes (hee?

Lady. Dat it is not be de fa(hon pour le Ladies of

Fraunce ; I cannot tell wai is butlTe en Anglifh.

King, TokilTe,

Lady. Your Maieflee entendre bettre (jHe may.

King. It is not a falhion for the Maids in Fraunce to

kiffe before they are iBarryed,would flic fay?

Lady. Otty verayment.

King. O Kate^ nice Cuftomef curlie to great Kings.

Dcare Kate^ you and I cannot bee confin'd within the

wcake Ly(t of a Countreycs faflhion : wee are the ma-

kers of Manners, Kate ; and the libertie that foUowes

our Places, ftoppes the mouth of all findc-faults , as I

will doc yours, for vpholding the nice falhioa of your

Countrey, in denying me a KilTc : therefore patiently,

and yeelding. You haue Witch-craft in your Lippes,

Katt : there is more eloquence in a Sugar touch of
them, then in the Tongues of the French Counceli ; and

theylhould fooner perfwadeiy*rr7 of England, then a

generall Petition of Monarchs. Hcerc comes your

Father.

Enter the French Pover^and the Englip^

Lords.

'Bitrg. God faue your Maieftie, my Royall Coufin

,

teach you our Princeffc Englilh ?

King. I would haue her iearne, my faire Coulin, how
perte^ly I loue her,and that is good £ngli(h.

Burg. Is (hee not apt?

King. Our Tongue is rough. Coze, and my Conditi-

on is not fmooth : fo that hauing ncyther the Voyce nor

the Heart of Flatterie about me, I cannot foconiurevp

the Spirit of Loue in her, thachec will appcarc in his true

likene(re.

"Bttrg. Pardon the franknefTc of my mirth, if I anfwer

you for that. If you would coniure in her, you rauft

make a Circle : if coniure vp Loue in her in his true

likenelTe, hee muft appcarc naked, and blinde. Can you

blame her then, being a Maid
, yet ros'd oucr with the

Virgin Crimfon of Modeftic,if (hee deny theapparance

of a naked blinde Boy in her naked feeing fclfc? It were

(my Lord) a hard Condition for a Maid to conligoe

to.

King. Yet they doe winke and yceld, as Loue is blind

and enforces.

Turg. They are then excus*d,my Lord,whcn they fee

not what they doe.

King. Then good ray Lord, teach your Cou(in to

confent winking.

"Burg. I will winke on her to confent.my Lord.ifyou
will teach her to know my meaning: for Maides well

Summcr'd,and warme kepr,are like FJycs at Bartholo-

mew- tydc, blinde, though they baue their eyes, and then

they will endure handling,which before would not abide

looking on.

Ktng. This Morall tyeime ouertoTime,and a hot

Summer ; and fo I (hall catch the Flye « your Coufin, in

the latter end,and (hee mull be blinde to.

'Bt4rg. As Louc is my Lord,bcforc it loucs.

King, It is fo: and you may, fonie of you, ibanke

Louc for my blmdnelTe , who cannot fee many a faire

French Citie for one faire French Maid that ftands in nsy

way.
French King. Yes my Lord , you fee them perfpce-

tiuely : the Cities turn'd into a Maid ; for they are

alJ gyrdied with Maiden Walls, that Warre hath en-

tred.

England. Shall iT^r* be my Wife?
France. So pleafe you.

England. I am content , fo the Maiden Cities you

taike of, may wait on her : fo the Maid that (^ood in

the way for my Wi(b, (hall (hew roc the way to my
Will.

France, Wce haue confcnted to all tearmei of rea-

fon«

England. Is't fo,iny Lords of England ?

fVefi. The King hath graunted euery Article

:

His Daughter firft; and in fcqucle.all.

According to iheir &rme propofed natures.

Exet. Onely
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Exet. Oneljrhc hath not yet fubfcribed this

:

Where your Maiefticdemands,Thai the King of France

hauinganyoccafion to write for matter of Graunt.fliall

name your Highneflc in thii forme, and with thii additi-

on, in French : Noflre trefcherfiU Henry Roy d'AngUterre

Heretereds Frtwnce: and tlius in Latinc; Pr^clarijftmtu

Filiiu nofltr Henricm Rex AngliA (^ Heres FraMcU.

France. Nor this I hauc not Brother fo dcny'd.

But youc requed (hall make me let it paffe.

Sngland. I pray you then, in louc and dcate allyance.

Let that one Article ranke with the reft.

And thereupon gtue me your Daughter,

fMwctf.Takc hei faire Sonne.and from hci blood rayfe vp

Ifl'ue to me, that the contending Kingdomcs

Of France and England,whofc very fhoares looke pale.

With cnuy of each others happinefTc,

May ccal'c their hatred ; and this dcare Coniundlion

Plant Neighbour-hood and Chriftian-Iike accord

In their fweec Bofomes : that neucr Warrc aduance

His bleeding S«ord'tv»ixt England and faire France.

Lords. Amen.
King. Now welcome KAte: and bearc me witncflc all,

That here I kiflfe her as my Soueraigne Qiiccne.

Flotirtpo.

Qtiee. God.thc bcfl maker of all Marriages,

Combine your hearts in one,your Realmcs in one :

As Man and Wife being two,are one in lone.

So be there 'twixt yourKingdomes fuch a Spoufall,

That neucr may ill Office, or fell Icaloufie,

Which troubles oft the Bed of blcflcd Marriage,

Thruft in betweenc the Pation of thefc Kingdomei,
To make diuorce of their incorporate League

:

ThatEnglirti may as French.Frcnch Englifhmen,

Receiue each other. God fpeakc this Amen.
jiU. Amen.
King. Prepare we for our Marriage : on which day.

My Lord of Burgundy wce'le take your Oath
And all the Peetes.for furetic of our Leagues.

Then fliall 1 fweare to Kate,ini you tome.
And may our Oat hes well kepi and profp'rous be*

Seaet, Exeunt.

Emter Chorm.

Thus farre with rough.and all-vnable Pen,

Our bending Author hath purfu'd the Story,

In little roome confining mightie men.
Mangling by ftarts the full eourfe oftheir glory.
Small time : but in tliat fmall.mofl greatly iiucd

This Starte of England. Fortune made his Sword)
By whichjthe Worlds bed Garden he atchicued

:

And of it left his Sonne Imperiall Lord.

Henry the Sixtjn Infant Bands crown'd King

OfFrance and Eng!and,did this Kmg fuccecd:

Whofc State fo many had the managing.

That they loft France,and made his England bleed

:

Which oft our Stage hath ftiowne ; and fortheit fake.

In your faire minds let this acceptance take.

FINIS.

kz The
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The firft Part of Henry the Sixt.

Dead LMarch.

Enter the TmteraU ofKing Henry the Fift, attended on dy

the Dnks «f Bedford, Recent ofFrance ; the Duke
efClofisr,Prctelior; the D<^e ofExeter War-

tvicl^e, the 'Bilhop effVinchefier,a»d

the 'Dnkf of Sotnerfet.

"Bedford.

Vngbe ^ heauens with b]ack,y ield day to night;

Comett importing change ofTimes and States,

Brandifh your ctyftall Treflcs in the Skie,

And with them (ccurge the bad reuolcing Scars,

That banc confented vnto Henries death

:

King Henry the Fift,too famous to liue long,

Englaud ne'ic loft a King of fo much worth.

gieji. England nc're had a King vnttU his tiuie:

Vertue he had,deferuing to command.

His brandilbt Sword did blinde men with his beames,

His Armes fpred wider then a Dragons Wings

:

His fparkling Eycs,repleatwith wrathfull fiie.

More dazled and droue back his Enemies,

Then mid-day Sunne,fierce bent againft their faces.

What (boiild 1 fay? his Deeds exceed all fpcech

:

He ne're lift vp his Hand^butconquered.

jE^e.We mourne in blackjwhy mourn wc not in blood?

Henry isdead,3nd neucr Hiall reuiue:

Vpyn a Woodden Coffin we attend;

And Deaths difhonourablc Viflorie,

We with our ftately prefcnce gloiific,

Like Captiiics bound to a Triumphant Carre.

What?QialIwecurfcthe Planets ofMifliap,

That plotted thus our Glories ouerthrow?

Or (hall we thinkc the fubtile-wittcd French,

IConiurers and Sorcerers, that afraid of him.

By Magick Vcrfes hauc contriu'd his end.

IVinch. HcwasaKing.bleftof the King of Kings.

Vnto the Frcnch,the dreadful! ludgement-Day

So dreadfiill will not be,as was his fight.

TheBattailes of the Lord of Hofts he fought

:

The Churches Prayers made him fo profperous.

Clofl, The Church ? where is it ?

Had not Church-men pray'd,

His thrcd of Life had not fo foonedecay'd.

None doe you like, but an effeminate Prince,

Whom like a Schoolc-boy you may ouer-awe.

flinch. Glofier,vih3t ere we iikc,ihou art Proieflor,

And lookcft to command the Prince and Realme.

Thy Wife is prowd, {he holdeth thee in awe.

More then God or Religious Church-men may.

Clofl, Name not Religion,for thou lou'ft the Flc/b,

And nc'rc throughout the yecre to Church thou go'ft.

Except it be to pray againft thy foes.

iB*^.Ccafe,ceafc thefc Iarrcs,& reft your minds in peace;
Let's to the Altat: Heralds wayt on vs;

In ftcad of Gold,wce'le offer vp out Armes,
Since Armes auaylenotjnow that Henry's dead,
Poftcririe await for wretched yeetes.

When at their Mothers moiftned eyes,Babes fliall fuck
Ourllcbemade aNourifli of fait Tearcs,

And none but Women left to waylctbs dead,
Henry the Fift, thy GhoftI inuocatc

:

Profper this Realme. keepe it froraCiuill Broyles,

Combat with aduerfc Planets in the Heauens

;

A farre more glorious Starre thy Soule will make.
Then lulifu Cafar,ot bright—^

Enter a A/effeuger.

Mejf. My honourable Lords.hcalthtoyouall:
Sad tidings bring I to you out of France,

Of lofl'e of flaughter,and difcomficure

:

Guyen,Champaignc,Rheimcs,Orleancc,

Paris.Guyfors Poifticrs.are all quite loft,

Btdf, What fay 'ft thou man,before dead Henry's Coarfc?
Speake foftly.or the lofle of ihofe gieat Townes
Will make him burft his Lcad.and rife from death.

Cloft. Is Paris loft? is Roan yeelded vp ?

If Henry were recall'd to life againe,

Thcfe news would caufe him once more yceld the Ghoft.
Exe. How were they loft i what trecherie was vs'df

Meff. No trecherie, but want ofMen and Money.
Amongft the Souldiers this is muttered.

That here you maintaine feucrall Faiftions

:

And whil'ft a Field ftiould be difpatcht and fought.
You are difputing ot your Generals.

OncvBOuIdhauclingrmg Warrcs.with little coft;

Another would flye fwift,but wanteth Wings ;

A third thinkesjwithout expenceat all,

By guilefull faire word$,Peace may be obtayn'd.

Awake,awake,Englifti Nobilitie,

Let not flouth dimme your Honors.new begot

;

Crept are the Flower-de-Luces in your Aime»
Of Englands Coat,one haife is cut away.

Exe. Were our Tearcs wanting to this FuneralJ,

Thefe Tidmgs would call forth her flowing Tides.

"Bedf. Methey concerne,RegcntI am ofFrance:
Giiic me my ftecled Coat Jle fight for France.

Away with the fe difgracffull wayling Robes

;

Wounds Willi lend the French in ftcad of Eyes,

To wccpe their intcrmifliuc Miferies.

Mtiter
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Enter to them amther Mijpn^er.

Mejf. Lords view thcfe Letters, full ot bad mifchancc.

France is reuolted from the Enoliflb quite.

Except feme petty Townes,of no import.

The Dolphin Charles is crowned King in Rhcimes

:

The Baflard of Orleance with him is ioyii'd

:

/Jiywff/djDukeofAnion, doth take his part,

The Duke of Alanfon flycth to his fide. €xK.

£xe. The Dolphin crown'd King?all flye to him?

whither fhall wc flye from this reproach i

Clofl. We will not flyc.bcK to out enemies throats.

'Bcdford,\i thou be ilackc. He fight it out.

'Bed. Cloftir, why doubilt thou ofmy foTwardneflc?

An Army haue I muftcr'd in my thoughts,

Wherewith already France is ouer-run.

Enter another Mrffenger,

tjidef. My gracious Lords, to adde to your laments.

Wherewith you now bedew King Henries hcarfc,

1 muft informe you ofadifmali fight,

Bctwixtthc ftout Lord TalBot, and the French.

It^'in. WliatPwhercin Talbet oucrcamc, is't fo ?

^.CMif.O no : wherein Lord 7W/^cf wasorcthrown:
The circumrtancc lie tell you more at Urge.

The tenth of Auguft !aft, this dreadfull Lord,

Rctyring from the Siege of Orleance,

Hauing full fcarccfix thoufand in his troupe.

By three and twcatic thoufand of the Frcncli

Was round incompaffedjaod fet vpon

:

No leyfure had he to enranke his men.

He wanted Pikes to fet before his Archers

:

In ftead whereof, /liarpe Stakes pluckt out of Hedges

They pitched fn the ground confufedly.

To kcepc the Horfemen ofF.from breaking in.

More then three hourcs the fight continued

;

Where valiant Ti«/^of,aboue humane thought,

Enaded wonders with his Sword and Lance.

Hundreds he fent to Hcll,and none durft ftand bimi

Here,thcrc,and cucry where cnrag'd.hc flew.

The French cxdaym'd, theE>euill was in Armes,

All the whole Army (lood agaz'd on him.

His Souldicrs fpying his vndaunted Spirit,

A Talbotfi Td!l'ot,cx^'d outamaine,

And rufht into the Bowels of the Battaile.

Here had the Conqueft fully been feal'd vp,

If Sir lohn Falfiajfe had not play'd the Coward.
He being in the Vauward, plac'c behinde,

With purpofe to relieue and follow them.

Cowardly flcd,not hauing (truck one firoake.

Hence grew the generall wrack and maffacre

:

Enclpfcd were they with their Enemies.

A bafe WaIlon,to win the Dolphins grace,

Thruft Tal(>ot with a Spearc into the B«ck,

Whom all FranrCjWith their chicfc affcmbled (Irengtb,

Durft not prcfume to lookc once in the face.

Bedf, 1$ Talkit flaine then^ I will ilay my fclfe,

For liuing idly here, in pompc and eafc,

Whil'rt fuch a worthy Leadcr,wanting ayd,

Vntohisdaftard foc.mcn is betroy'd.

3. Mef. O no,he liuei, but is tooke Prifoner,

And Lord Scales with him,»nd Lord Hungerford .-

Moft of the reflfiaughtcr'd.or tooke likewife.

Bedf. His Ranfomc there is none but I (hall pay,

lie hale the Dolphin headlong from his Throne,

His Crowncfhall be the Ranfomc of my friend

:

Foure of theit Lords lie change for one of outs.
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Farwell my Mafters.io my Taske will I,

Bonfires in France forthwith I am to make.
To kccpe our great Saint Georges Feafl withall.

Ten thoufand Souldicrs with me I will take,

Whofc bloody deeds fiiall make all Europe quake.

Z-'JMejf. So you had need, for Orleance is bcfieg'd

The Engiidi Army is growne wcake and faint

;

The Earie of Salisbury craucth fupply,

And hardly keepes his men from mutinie.

Since they fo few,watch fuch a multitude.

£xe. Remember Lords your Oathes to Heurj fworne

:

Eyther to quell the Dolphin vttcrly.

Or bring him in obedience to your yoake.

"Bedf, I doc remember it,and here take my leaue,.

To goe about my preparation. E;r/r Bedford.

Clofl. He to the Tower with all the haft I can.

To view th'Artillerie and Munition,

And then I will proclaymc young Henry King.

Exit Clofler.

Exe. To Eltam will I.where the young King is.

Being ordayn'd his fpfciall Gouernor,

And for his fafetie there He beft deutfr. Exit.

tVmch. Each hath his Place and Funftion to attend:

I am left out ; for me nothing remaines :

But long I will not be lack out of Office,

The King from Eltam I intend to fend,

And fit at chiefcQ Sterne of publiquc Weal««

Exit.

Somid a Floitri/h.

Enter Charles,Alanfon. and Reigneir, m/trchmp

mth Drum and SouUitri,.

Charles, THars his true mouing.euen as in the Heauens,

So in the Earth,to this day is not knowne.

Late did he Ihinc vpon the EngliOi fide

:

Now we are Viftors.vpon vs he fmiles.

What Townes of any morocnt.but we haue f

At pleafurc here we lye.neere Orleance:

Otherwh\les,the famifnt Englifh,likc pale Ghofts,

Faintly befiege vs one hourc in a moncth.

^/4>».They wane their Porrcdge,& their fat BuIBeeoes:

Eyther they rouft be dyeted like Mules,

And haue their Prouender ty'd to their mouthes,

Or pittcoos they will lookc,!ike drowned Mice.

Reigneir.Lei't rayfe the Siege:why liuc we idly here?

TaiSot is taken,whom wc wont to feare:

Remayncth none but mad-brayn'd Salubsnj,

And he may well in fretting fpend his gall,

Nor n»ennor Money hath he to make Warre.

Charles. Sound.found Alarum,we will rufh on them.

Now for the honour of the forlornc French

:

Him I forgiuc my death,that killcth me,

When heTecs me goe back one foot, orflyc. Exetmt.

Htre jiliirnm, thej are beaten back, bj tht

E»glilb,wtthgreat loffe.

Lnter Charles, Alanfon, and Reignehr.

Charles.Who euer faw the likcPwhat men haue I?

Doggcs.Cowards.Daftards: I would ne're haue fled.

But that ihey left me'midll my Enemies.

Reigneir. Sjlubmry is a dcfperatc Homicide,

He fightcth as one weary of his life

:

The other Lords, like Lyons wanringfoodc.

Doe rufh vpon vs at their hungry prey.

k 3
Alanf Trtf.
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Alanfon, Froyfard, a Countteyman ofours^records,

England all Oiiuers and Rowlands breed.

During the time Edward the third did raigne

:

More truly now may this be verified

;

For none but Samfons and Coliajfes

It fendeth forth to skirniifh : one to tenne ?

Leane raw-bon'd Rafcals,who would c'rc fuppofc,

They had fuch courage and audacitic?

Charles. Let's leaue this Towne,
For they are hayre-brayn'd Slaucs,

And hunger will enforce them to be more eager;

Ofold I know them ; rather with their Teeth

The Walls tlwy'le teare downe,then forfake the Siege.

Rtigniir. \ thinkc by fome odde Gimmors or Dcuice

Their Arincs are fet,likc Clocksjftill to ftrikc on

;

Elfe ne're could they hold out fo as they doe

:

By my confent.wee'le cuen let them alone.

Alanpm. Beicfo.

Enter the "Bajlard of OrUance.

"Bafiard. Where's the Prince Dolphin ? I hauc newes
for him.

'Dolph. Battard of Orleance.thrice welcome to vs.

Bujl, Mc thinks your looks are fad,yoor cheat appal'd.

Hath the late ouerthrow wrought this offence ?

Be not difmay'd,for fuccour is at hand

:

A holy Maid hither with me I bring.

Which by a Vifion fent to her from Heauen,
Ordayned is to layfc this tedious Siege,

And driuc the Englifli forth the bounds of France

:

The fpiritofdecpcProphecie fhe hath.

Exceeding the nine Sihjls of old Rome:
What's paft,and what's to come, flie can defcry.

Speake,(nall I call her in i bclecue my words.
For they are certaine,aiid vnfalliblc,

Dolfh. Goe call her in: but firft, to try her skill,

Reignier ftand thou as Dolphin in my place

;

Qucftion her prowdIy,Iet thy Lookes be ftcrne,

By this meancs (hall we found what skill (be hath.

Enter haue Put^el.

Reignetr. Fairc Maid, i»'t thou wilt doe thefc won-
drous feats ?

PHz.el. Reig»ier,\s.'t thou that thinkeft to beguile me?
Where is the Dolphin ? Come, come from bchinde,

I know thee welljthough ncuer feene before.

Be not amazVljthere's nothing hid from me;
In priuate wi!ll I talke with thee apart

:

Stand back you Lords,and giuevs leaue a while.

Reigneir. She takes vpon her brauely at fiid dadi.

Puz^t. Dolphin,! am by birth a ShcpheardsDaughter,
My wic vntrayn'd in any kind of Art

:

Hcauen and our Lady gracious hath it pleas'd

To (hine on my contemptible efiate.

Loc.whilcft I wayccd on my tender Lambes,
And to Sunraes parching heat difplay'd my chcckes,

Gods Mother deigned to appeare to me,
And in a Vifion full of Maicftie,

Will'd me to leaue my bafe Vocation,

And free myCountrcy from Calamitic

:

Herayde fhe promis'djandaflur'd fuccefle.

In coinpleat Glory rtiec tcncal'd hct fcife

:

And whereas,! was black and fwsrt before,

With thofe cleare Rayes,which fliec infus'd on mc.
That bcautic am I bleft with,which you may fee.

Aske me what queftion thou cand polTible,

And I will anfwer vnpremeditated

:

My Courage trie by Combat,if thou dar'ft.

And thou fhalt finde that ! exceed my Sex.

Refolue on thi$,thou (halt be fortunate.

If thou receiue me for ihy Warlike Mate.

Dolph. Thou haft aftonifht me with thy high tcrmesr

Onely this proofe lie of thy Valour make.

In fingle Combat thou (halt buckle with me

;

And jftbouvanquifheft.thy words are true,

Otherwife I renounce all confidence,

fnz,«l. I am prepar'd; here is my keene-edg'd Sword
Deckt with fine Flower-de-Luces on each fide.

The which at Touraine,in S.Katherines Church-yard,

Out ofa great deale of old Iron, I thofe forth.

Dolph. Then come a Gods name,I feare no woman

,

P*«/. And while I liuc.Ue ne're flye from a man.
Heretheyfight,andloaHedePut,el overcomes.

Dfi/ph, Stay,ftay thy hands, thou art an Amazon,
And fightefi with the Sword ofDecora.

Puz,tl. Chrifts Mother helpes me, elfe I were too
weake.

D«/jB^.Who e're helps thee.'tis thou that mufl help me

:

Impatiently I burne with thy defire,

My heart and hands thou ha{\ at once fubdu'd.

Excellent P««'/,if thy name be fo.

Let me thy feruant,and not Soueraigne be,

Tis the French Dolphin fueth to thee thus.

Puzel. I muft not yceld to any rights of Loue,
For my Profcflion's facred from aboue

;

When 1 haue chafed all thy Foes from hence,

Then will I thinke vpon a recompence.

Dolph. Meane time looke gracious on thyprof^rate

Thrall.

Reigneir. My Lord me thlnkcs it very long in talke.

>4/a«/Doubtlelfc he (hriues this woman to her fmock,
Elfe ne're could he fo long protra6i his fpeech.

Reigneir. Shall wee di(lurbe him, fince hee kecpes no
meane?

AlanMz may meane more then we poor men do know,
Thefe women are (hrcwd tempters with their tongues.

Reigneir. My Lord.whcre are you?what dcuifeyou on?
Shall we giue o're Orieance, or no ?

Puz^l. Why no,I faysdifiruftfull Recreants,

Fight till the laft gafpe: He be your guard.

Dolph. What (hee fayes. He confirme: wee'le fight

it out.

Puz^el. Altign'd am I to be the Englifh Scourge,

This night the Siege affuredly He rayfe

:

Expe(S Saint LMartins Summer, W^/cyow/ dayes,

Since I haue entred into thefc Warres,
Glory is like a Circle in the Water,

Which neuer ceafeth to enlarge it felfe.

Till by broad fpreading, it difperfc to naught.

With Henries death, the Englilh Circle ends,

Difperfcd arc the glories it included :

Now am I like that prowd infulting Ship,

Which Ctifar and his fortune bare at once.

Dolph. Was THahomet infpired with a Doue ?

Thou with an Eagle art inlpircd then.

Helen.ihe Mother ofGreat ^on/fantine.

Not yctS.Philips daughters were like thee.

Bright Starre of r<w«j,falne downe on the Earth,

How may I rcucrently worfliip thee enough ?

v/^lanfon. Leaue off delayes, and let vs rayfe the

Siege.

Reigneir. Wo.
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Reigneir.Vfomin,io what thou canft to faue ourhonort, i In fpight ofPope.or dignltict-of Church,
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Oriue thetn fromOrleancc.and be immortaliz'd.

Dolph. Prefently wce'lc try : comc,let's away about it.

No Prophet will I tiult,if fliec pcoue falfe. Exeunt.

Enter G[ofter,with hit Seruing-men.

Clofl. I am come to furuey the Tower this day;

Since Henries death, 1 fcarc there i» Conueyancc

:

Where be th«fe W»rdcr»,that they wait not here?

Open the Gatcs.'tis Glojler that calls.

I . iVarder. Who's thcrc,that knocks fo impcrioufly ;

Cloji. I.Man. It is the Noble Duke of Glofler.

•2. H''Arder, Who ere he br,you may not be let In.

i.MA/t. Villaines.anfwer youfo the Lord Prote6ior?

I. ffitrder. The Lord proie£> hirT>,fo we anlwerhim.

We doc no otherwifc then wee are will'd.

(7/of?.Who willed you?or whofc will ftands but mine?

There's none Protedlor of the Realme.but 1

:

Brcake vp the Gates, lie be your w<srrantizc

;

Shall I be flowted thus by dunghill Groomes^
Clofiers men rujbat the Tower Gates, and tVoadnile

the LieHlenant Ipeakes vrithin,

Wooduile. What noyfc is this? what Traytori haue

wee here ?

ChU. Lieutenant,! J it you whofc voyce I heare?

Open the Gates, here's (jlofler that would enter.

tVotduile. Haue patience Noble Duke,l may not open.

The Cardinall of Winchefter forbids

:

From him I haue expreffe commandemetit.

That thou nor none of thine (hall be let in.

Glofi, Faint>hearted tvaodmte.^x'xzt^ hiro*forenie?

Arrogant fyinehefltr that haughtie Prelate,

Whom Henry our late Soueraigne ne'te could brooke ?

Thou art no friend toGod,or to the King :

Open the Gates,or lie (hut thee out fhortly.

Serhingmen. Open the Gates vnto the Lord Proteflor,

Or wec'lc burft them open,if that you come not quickly.

Eater t» the ProteBorst the T<n»cr gates H^mchefier

and hit men in Tawncj Ccates.

fVitKheil. How now ambitious VmfheiryVihit meanei

this?

Gloji. Piel'd Prieft,doo'ft thou command me to be
(liutout?

tvifich. I doe, thou moft vfurping Proditor,

And not Proteftor of the King or Rcaime,

Clofl. Stand back thou manifclt Confpirator,

Thou that contriued'O to murther our dead Lord,

Thou that giu'ft Whores Indulgences to fmne,

lie canuas thee ii) thy broad (^rdinalls Hat,

If thou proceed in this thy infolence.

WtHch, Nay,ftand thou back,I will not budge a foot

:

This be Damaftus, be thou curfcd Cciny

To flay thy Brother ^^/,lfthou wiJr.

Ctofl. 1 willnotday thee, but lie driue thee back :

Thy Scarlet Robes, as a Childs bearing Cloth,

lie vfe.to carry thee out of this place.

fViftch. Doe what thou dar'ft , I beard thee to thy

face.

Qloft. What? am T dar'd, and bearded to my face i

Draw men, for all this priuiledged place.

Blew Coats to Tawny Coats. Priell,beware your £eard,

1 meanetotuggeit,3ndtocuffc you foundly.

Vnder my feet 1 Rampe thy Cardinalls Hat:

Here by thcCheekei He drag thee vp and downe.
fyiKch. Clefler, thou wilt anfwere this before the

Pope.

Clofl. WinchefteiGoofe,! cry,a Rope,a Rope,
Now beat them hence,why doe you let them ft«y>

Thee He chafe hcnce.thou Wolfe in Sheepei array.

Out Tawney-Coates.out Scarlet Hypocrite.

Here Clofters men beat out the Cardinalb men,
and enter in the hurlj burly the Maitr

(^London,and hit Oncers,

Maior. Fye Lords.that you being fupreme Magiflratea,

Thus contumelioufly fbould breakc the Peace.

Clofl. Peace Maior, thou know'ft little ofmy wroogs:
Here's 'Beauford,thzz regards not God nor King,
Hath here diftrayn'd the Tower to his vfe.

H^inch. Here's Glofler, ^ Foe to Citizens,

One that ftill motions Warre.and ncuer Peace,

O're-charging your free Purfes with large F>nes

;

That feekes to oucrthrow Religion,

Becaufe he is Proteftor of the Rcaime

;

And would haue Armour here out of the Tower,
To Crownc himfclfc King,and fuppreffe the Prince.

^lofl. I will not anfwer thee with words, but blowes.

Here they skirmijh ttgaine.

Maior. Naught refts for me,inthts tumultuous ftrife.

But to make open Proclamation.

Come officer ,as lowd as e're thou canft.cry

!

uin manner of men, affemiled here in Armet thit cUf,

againfl Gods Peace and the Kings, wee charge and commaiid

you, in hit Highneffe Name., to repayre to yourftHeraH dwel-

Itng places, and not to weare, handle, cr vfe any Sword, WeA-
pen,or 'Dagger hence.f«rward,vfon paine ofdeath.

clofl. Cardinall.Ile be no breaker ofihe Law:

But we Aiali meec,and brcake our minds at large.

fVinch. Clofier,wee'lc meet to thy coft,be fure

:

Thy heart-blood I will haue for this dayes worke.

Maior. IlecallforClubj.if you will not sway:

This Cardinalls more haughtie then the Deuill.

Clofl, Maior farewell : thou doo'lt but what thou

may'ft.

Winch. Abhominable Clofler.^xcA thy Head,

For I intend to haue tt ere long. Extnmt,

"Maior. See the Coall clear'd, and then we will depart.

Good God,thefe Nobles (hould fuch ftomacks beare,

I my fclfe fight notoace in fortie yeere. Ixemtt.

Enter the Trtafler Gunner of Orlt/oice, dud

his Boy.

W.CKwwfr.Sirtha.thou know'!) how Orleanceitbefieg'd,

And how the Engliftj haue the Suburbs wonne.

"Boy. Father I know.and oft haue (hot at them.

How e're vnfortunate,! mifs'd my ayme.

yt.GMnner.^M now thou (halt not.Be thou riJ'd by me;

Chicfc Matter Gunner am I of this Towne,
Something 1 mu(t doe to procure me grace

:

The Princes efpyals haue informed me.

How the Engliln,in the Suburbs dofe entrenchr,

Went through a fccret Grate of Iron Barres,

In yonder Tower, to oucr-peerc the Citie,

And thence difcouer, how with motl aduantage

They may vex vs with Shot or with Affault.

To intercept this inconuenience,

A Pcecc of Ordnance 'gainft it I htuepUc'd,
And
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And euen tliefe three dayes haue I vatcht,

If I could fee them. Now doe thou watch.

For I can fiay no longer.

If thou fpy'ft any, runnc and bring me word.

And thou fhali finde me at the Goucrnors. Exit.

Boy. Father,! warrant you,take you no care,

lie neuer trouble you,if I may fpye ihcm. Exit.

Enter SAlubsirj and Taibot on the Turrets^

With others.

Salub. 7*(t/ioi',mylifc,my ioy,againc return'd ?

Howwert thouhandled.being Prifoncr?

Or by what mcanes got'$ thou to be relcas'd ?

Difconrfe I prcthce on this Turrets top.

TMot. The Earle of Bedford had a Prifoncr,

Call'd the brauc Lord Ponton de Saittrajle,

For him was I exchang'd,and ranfomd.

But with a bafer man ofAtmes by farre.

Once in contempt they would haue bancr'd me :

Which I difdaining,fcorn'd,and craued death.

Rather then I would be fo pil'd cfteeni'd

:

In fine, redecm'd I was as I dcfu'd.

But Ojthc trecherous Falfiaffe wounds my heart.

Whom with my bare fifts 1 would execute.

If I now had him brought into my power.

Saiii(>. Yet tcH'ft thou not, how thou wert cnter-

tain'd.

Tal.Wit\\ fcoffes and fcornes,and contumelious taunts.

In open Market-place produc't they me.

To be a publique fpe£tacie to all

:

Herc.fayd they,is the Terror of the French,

The Scar-Crow that affrights our Children I'o.

Then broke I from the Officers that led me.

And with my naylcs digg'd ftones out of the ground.

To hurle at the beholders of my fhamc.

My grifly countenance made others flyc.

None durft come ncere,for fearc of fuddaine death.

In Iron Walls they dccm'd me not fecure

:

So great fearc of my Name'mongfl: them were fpread.

That they fuppos'd I could rend Barres of Stcck,

And fpurne in pieces Pofts of Adamant.

Wherefore a guard of chofcn Shot I Iwd,

That walkt about me cuery Minute while

:

And if I did but ftirrc out of my Bed,

Ready they were to (hoot me to the heart.

Sfiterthe Eoj with a Linjieck.

Salisb. I grieue to hearc wliat torments you endtr'd.

But we will be rcucng'd fufficiently.

Now it is Supper time in Orleancc

:

I
Here,through thisGrate,! count each one.

And view the Frenchmen how they fortific

:

Let vs lookc in,thc fight will much delight thee:

Sir Thomas gargraue^znd Sir wHliam Clarifdaley

Let me haue your csprefle opinions.

Where isbeft place to make our Batt'ry next ?

Car^raue. I thinke at the North Gate/or there ftands

Lords.

Clanfdale. And I heere , at the Bulwarke of the

Bridge.

TaW. For ought I fce,this Citie muft be famiOit,

Or with light Siirroiflics enfeebled. Here theyjhet, and

Saluhtrjfalls downt.

Stliii>. O Lord haue mercy on $, wretched finncrs,

C^rgraue. O Lord haue mercy on me,wofulIman-

Ti/I.What chance is thi$,th«t fuddenly hath croft fs ?

SpcakeS</*»^«7 ; at leaf!, if thou canft, fpeakc

:

How far'ft thou,Mirror o^ all Martiall men ?

One of thy Eycs,and thy Cheekes fide ftruck off?

AccurfcdTowcr,accurfedfatallHand,

That hath contriu'd this wofull Tragedie.

In thirtecne Battai!es,5<j/M^«r7 o'tccamc

:

Henry the Fift he firft trayn'd to the Warres.

Whil'fl any Trumpe did found.or Drum ftruck vp.

His Sword did ne're leaue flriking in the field.

Yet liirftthou5<j/«^«7? though thy fpeech doth fayle.

One Eye thou haft to looke to Heauen for grace.

The Sunne with one Eye vieweth all the World,
Heauen be thou gracious to none aliue,

If Salisbury wants mercy at thy hands.

Beare hence his Body ,1 will hclpe to bury it,

Sir ThomM Gargraue,\\z&. thou any life?

Speakc vnto Talbet, nay,looke vp to hiro.

Salubury cheare thy Spirit with this comfort.

Thou (halt not dye whiles——
He bcckens with his hand,and fmiles onme

:

As who (hould fay, When I am dead and gone,

Remember to auenge me on the French.

flantaginet I will, and like thee,

Play on the Lute,beholding theTownes burnc:

Wretched fhall France be onely in my Name.
Here an yilarHr»,Mid it Thunders and Lightens.

What ftirrc is this .' what tumult's in the Heaucns ?

Whence commeth this A)arum,and the noyfe ?

Enter a Meffgnger.

AfeJfMy Lord.my Lord,thc French haue gather'd head.

The Do!phin,withone /«MedePuz.el joyn'd,

A holy Prophetefle, new rifen vp.

Is come with a great Power,to rayfe the Siege.

Here Saliiburj lifteth bimfelfe vf,andgroanes,

Talh. Hcare, hearc,how dying Salubnry doth groane

It irkes his heart he cannot be rcucng'd.

Frenchmen,lle be a Saluhttry to you.

Puzelot Pufel, Dolphin or Dog-filh,

Your hearts He ftampe out with my Horfes heeles.

And make.a Quagmire of yournainglcd braines.

Conucy me ScJubhry into his Tent,

And then wce'lc tiy what thefe daftard Frenchmen dar«.

Atxrum. Exeunt.

Herean ./Alarum againe.and Talbotpurfueth the Dolphin,

anddriueth him : Then enter hanedePuAxl,

drifting Englishmen before her.

Then enter Talbot.

Trf/^.Where is my ftrength,my valour,and my force i

Our Englilh Troupes retyte,! cannot ftay them,

A Woman clad in Armour chafeth them.

Enter Puz.el.

Here,here Oiee comes. He haue abowt with thee;

DeuilljOr Deuils Dam,I[e coniure thee

:

Blood will I draw on thee, thou art a Witch,
And ftraightway giue thy Soule to hjm thou feru'ft*

Tfu^i. Come, come, 'tis onely I that muft difgrace

thee. Here rhey fight.

Talk Heauen$,can you fufifcr Hell fo to preuayle ?

My brcft lie burft with ftraining ofmy courage.

And from my fhoulders ciack my Artnes afunder.

But I v?ill chaftife this high-minded Strumpet.

They fight againe,

PnzjeL Talbot farweil,thy houre is not yet come,

I muft goe Viftuall Orleancc forthwith

:

A fbart uilarum : then enter the Tovfne

with Sonldiers,

Ore-
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O're-takc me if ihou can(l,l fcornc thy ftrength.

Goc,goc,chearc vp thy hungry-ftarucd men,
Helpe Sduburj to make his Tenament,
This Day is our8,as many more (hall be. Exit.

Talb. My thoughts arc whirled like a Potters Whecle,
I know not where I am.nor what I doc ;

A Wuch by feare,not force.like Hannibid,

Driues back our troupes.and conquers as (he lifts

:

So Bcci with fmoakc, and Doues with noyCbme flench,

Are from their Hyues and Houfes driuen away.
They call'd vs.for our fierceneflc.Englifh DoggcJ,

Now like to Whclpes,wc crying runne away,
ji ^}ort AlarHtn,

Hearke Countreymen, eyihcr renew the fight.

Or tearc the Lyons out of Englands Coat j.

Renounce your Soyle.giue Shccpc in Lyons ftead :

Shcepe run not halfc fo treclierous from the Wolfe,
Or Horfc or Oxen trom the Leopard,

As you flye from your oft-fubdued flaucs,

tyilarum. Hjere another Skfrmifh,

It will not bc.rctyre into your Trenches:

You all confcntcd vnto SulisbMries death.

For hone Would ftrike a ftroakc in his reuenge.

PttXjet is entrcd into Orleance,

In fpight of vsjor ought that we could doe.

O would I were to dye with S<i/«^«r7,

The Hiainc hereof,will make me hide my head.

€xit Talhot.

jiUrum, Rttrtat, Flo/trifh.

Enttr en the Walls, TuxjiI, Dolphin, Bfigneir,

t^lanfon^ and Souldiers.

Tuz^l. Aduance our wauing Colours on the Walls,
Refcu'd is Orleance from the Englifli.

Thu» leant tie Ph<.«1 htih perform'd her word.
Dolph. Diuineft CrtM.\xtc,jiftreas Daughter,

How Inall I honour thee for this fncceflis ?

Thy promifcs are like >4</fl»a Garden,
That one day bloom'd,and fruitfuU were the next.

Francc,triumph in thy glorious Propheteflc,

Recouer'd is the Townc of Orleance,

More blcflcd hap did ne'rc befall our State.

Rtigneir, Why ring not out the Bells alowd,
Throughout the Townc?
Dolphin command the Citizens make Bonfires,

And feafland banquet in the open ftreets,

To celebrate the ioy thatGod hath giuen vs.

jilituf. All France will be rcpleat with mirth and ioy.

When they fhall hearc how we haue play'd the men.
Dolph. *Ti$ lea»e,not we,by whom the day is wonne

:

For which,! will diuide my Crdwne with her,

And all the Priefts and Fryers in my Realme,

Shall in procelfion fing her endleffe prayfc.

A ftatelyer Pytamis to her lie reare.

Then l^odephe's or (^emphu eucr was.

In memorie of her,when flic is dead.

Her AflicSjin an Vrnc more precious

Then the rich-icwdd Coffer of Darim,

Tranfportcdjfliall be at high Fcftiuals

Before the Kings and Queenes of France.

No longer on Saint Dfnnis will we cry.

But leanede Puz^l {h-ill be France's Saint.

Come in,and let vs Banquet Royally,

After this Golden Day of Viftoric.

FloMriJh. Exeunt.

JBus Secundum, Scena Trima,

Enter « Sergeant ofa BanJ,mtb two SntmiU.

Str. Sirs, take your pUces.and be vigilant

:

If any noyfcor Souldicr you perceiuc

Necre to the walles, by fomc apparant figne

Let vs haue knowledge at the Court ofGuard.

Seat. Sergeant you fliall. Thus are poorcSeruitori

(When others fleepe vpon their quiet beds)

Conftrain'd to watchindarkne(re,raine,and cold.

Enter Tall>»t, "Bedford, and Bttrgundj, withfcaling

Ladders •• Their Drurmnes beating a

'Dtad.iJ^aTcb,

Tal. Lord Regent, and redoubted Bmrgnnify,

By whofc approach, the Regions oiuirtojSy

U^iitton, and Ptcardj, are friends to vs

:

Thishsppy night, the Frenchmen are fecure,

Htfuing all day carows'd and banquetted.

Embrace we then this opportunitie.

As fitting beft to quittance their deceite,

Contriu'd by Art, and baleful! Sorccric.

^ri.Coward ofFrance.how much he wrongs his fame,

Difpairing of his owne armes fortitude,

To joyne with Witches, and the helpe ofHelf,

Bur. Traitors haue heuer other company.

But what's that PmxaR whom they tcarmcib pure?

Tal. A Maid, they fay.

"Bed. A Maid ? And be fo mattiall ?

Bw, PrayGod fhe proue not mafculinccre long:

Ifvnderneath the Standard of the French

She carry Armour, as flic hath begun,

T^/.'Well, let them praflife and conuetfe with fpirits.

God is our Fortreflc, in whofc conquering name

Let vs refolue to fcalc their fiinty buKvarke*.

Bed. Afcend braue Talbot^ we will follow thee.

Tal. Not altogether : Better farre I gueflc,

That we do make our entrance feuerall wayes

:

That if it chance the one ofvs do faile.

The other yet may rife againft their force.

Bed, Agreed; lie to yond corner.

"Bar. And I to this.

Tal. And heerc will Tulbot mount.or make his griue.

Now Salisburjt for tSec and for the right

Of Englilh Henryf(^i\\ this night appearc

How much in duty, I am bound to both.

Sent. Arme, arme.theenemy doth make aflault.

C7, 5. Cterge, A Talbot.

The French leape ore the walles in their/hirts. Enter

feuerall wajes, Bajltrd^Alanfen,Reignkr^

halfe readj, and halfe vnreadj,

Alan. How now my Lords ? what all vnreadie fo i

"Bajl. Vnready? I and glad we fcap'd fo well.

Reig.Twis time (I trow) to wakciand Icaue our beds,

Hearing Alarums «t our Chamber doores

.

Alan. Ofall exploits (incefitft I follow'd Armcs,

Nere heard I of a warlikcenterpnzc
» ^

More
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MorevemurouSjOrdefperatc then this.

Bafi. I thinke this Tall>ot be a Fiend of Hell

.

Reig. Ifnot of Hell, the Hcauens fiire fauour hic7.

^Uinf Here commcch CharUt.l marucll how he fpcd?

Enter Charles and Toane.

Bafi. Tut, holy loane was his dcfenfiue Guard.

Chxrl. Is this thy cunrting,ihou dcccitfull Dame?

Didft thou at fitft,to flatter vs withall,

Make vs partakers of a little gayne.

That now our loflc mighc be ten times fo much?

lome. Wherefore is Charles impatient with his friend?

At all times will you hauc my Power alike?

Sleeping or waking,muft I nillpteuaylc.

Or will you blame and lay the fault on me ?

Imptouident SouldiorSjhad your Watch been good.

This fudden Mifchicfe ncucr could hauc felne.

Chart. Duke ofAlanfon.this was your default,

That being Captainc of the Watch to Night,

Did looke no better to that wcightie Charge.

Alanf. Had all your Quarters been as fafcly kept,

As that whereof I had the gouernment,

Wehadnotbecne thus (haincfully furprtz'd.

Bajl. Mine was fecure.

I

Reig. And fo was mine, my Lord.

Chart. And for my felfe,moft part of all this Night

Within her Quarter,«nd mine owne Precin6>,

I was imploy'd inpaffingtoand fro.

About rclieuingof the Ccntincls.

Then how,or which way,fhould they firft breake in i

loane. Qiieftion(njy Lords) no furthci of the cafe.

How or which way ; 'tis furc they found fome place.

But weakely guarded.where the breach was made

:

And now there rcfts no other fhift but this,

To gather our Souldiors, fcatter'd and difperc't.

And lay new Plat-formes to cndammage them.

Exeunt.

Alarum. Enter a Souldierjerjing, a Talbot, a Talbot

:

theyjlje,leaning their Clothes behind,

Sould. He be fo bold to take what they haue left

;

The Cry of Talbot ferues me for a Sword,

Fot I haue loaden me with many Spoyles,

Vfing no other Weapon but his Name. Exit.

Enter Talbot., 'Bedford, 'Burgmiie.

"Bedf. The Day begins to breake, and Night is fled,

Whofc pitchy Mantle ouer-vayl'd the Earth.

Here found Rctrc«t,and ceafe our hot purfuit. Retreat.

Talb. Bring forth the Body of old Saluburj,

And here aduance it in the Market-Place,

The middle Centure of this curfed Townc.

Now hauc I pay'd my Vow vnto his Soule

:

For eucry drop of blood Was drawnc from him.

There hath at leaft fiue Frenchmen dyed to night.

And that hereafter Ages may behold

What ruine happened in reuenge of him,

Within their chiefeft Temple He crcft

A TombCjWherein his Corps flial! be intcrr'd

:

Vpon the which,that euery one may teadc,

ShsH be cngrau'd the fackc of Otlcance,

rhc trechcrous manner of his mournefull deatl'k,

And what a terror he had beene to France.

I'lit Lords, in all ourbloudy Maflacre,

mufe wc met not with the Dolphins Grace,

His new-come Champion,v«rtuous leant of Acre,

Nor any of his falfe Confederates.

"Bedf.'Tis thought Lord TW^or.when the fight began,

Rows'd on the fudden from their drowHe Beds,

They did amongQ the troupes of armed men,

Leape o're the Walls for refuge in the field,

"Burg. My felfe,as farre as I could well difcerne.

For fmoake,and duskic vapours of the night.

Am fure I fcar'd the Dolphin and his Trull,

When Arme in Arme they both came fwifily running,

Like to a payre of louing Turtle-Doues,

That could not liue afunder day or night.

After that things are fet in order here,

Wee'le follow them with all the power we haue.

Enter a LMeffenger.

MeJf.hW hayle,my Lords:which of this Princely trayne

Call ye the Warlike Talbot, forhh A£ts

So much applauded through theRealme of France f

Talb. Here is the Talbot,viho would fpeak with him .'

Mejf. Thevertuous Lady^CounteflcofOuergnr,
With modeftie admiring thy Rcnowne,
Byrne entreats (great Lord) thou would'O vouchfaft

To vifit her poore Caftlc where fhe lyes.

That (he may boaR (he hath beheld the man,

Whofe glory fills the World with lowd report.

Burg. Is it euen fo ? Nay,then I fee our Wartes
Will turne vnto a peaceRill Comick fport,

When Ledyes craue to be encountred with.

You may not ("my Lord) defpife her gentle futt.

Talb. Nc're truft me then: for when a World ofmen
Could not preuayle with all their Oratorie,

Yet hath a Womans kindncffe ouer-rul'd ;

And therefore tell her.I rjturne great thankes.

And in fubmilTion will attend on her.

Will not your Honors bcare me company ?

Bedf. No, truly, 'tis more then manners will

;

And I haue heard itfayd.VnbiddenCuells

Are often welcommeft when they are gone.

Talb. Well then,alone (fince there's no remedie)

I meane to proue this Ladycs courrefic.

Come hither Captaine, you perceiue my mindc.

H^htjperr.

C^ft, I doe my Lord, and meane accordingly.

Exeunt.

Enter Countejfe.

^ount. Porter,rcmembcr wh.it I gaue in charge,

And when you haue done fo,bring the Keyes to me.

Port. Madame,! will. Exit.

CoHM. The Plot is layd, ifall things fall out right,

I fliall as famous be by this exploit,

As Scythian Tomjris by Cyrw death.

Great is the rumour of this dreadfuU Knight,

And his atchieuements of no leffe account

:

Faine would mine eyes be witneflc with mine earcs,

To giue their cenfurc of thefc rare reports.

Enter Mtjfenger and Talbot.

Mejf. Madame,according as your Ladyfhip defir'd.

By MeflTage crau'd, fo is Lord Talbot come.

Count. And he is welcome: what^ is this the man t

Meff. Madame, it is.

CoHut. Is this the Scourge of France ?

Is this the T<3/^or,fomuch fear'd abroad ?

That with his Name the Mothers ftill their Babes?

1 fee Report is fabulous and falfe.
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I thought I Aiould haac fccne fome HtrcHlet^

A fccond He^or, for his grim afpe6t.

And large proportion of his rtrong knit Litnbes«

Alas,this is a Child, a filly Dwarfc

:

It cannot be, this wcakeand writhledflirimpe

Should ftrikc fuch terror to his Enemies.

Ta^. Madame,! hauc bcenc bold to trouble you:

But fincc your Ladyfhip is not at leyfurc.

He fort lomc other time to viRt you.

Count. What meanes he now ?

Goc askc him.whithcr he goes?

Mejf. Stay ray Lord Talhot^ for my Lady craues.

To know the caufe ot yocr abrupt departure ?

7*/^. Marry,fot that ftiec's in a wrong bclcefe,

I goe to ceriiBe her Talbot's here.

Enter Porter with Kejes.

Count. If thou be he,then art thou Prifoncr.

T4[b, Prifoncr ? to whom ?

Cttint. Tomc,blood-thir(lic Lord:

And for that caufe F trayn'd thee to my Hodfc.

Long time thy fhadow hath been thrall to nic.

For in my Gallery thy Pifturc hangs

:

But how the fubftance fhall endure the like,

And I will chayne thcfe Lrgges and Armes of thine,

That haft by Tyrannic thefe many yeerei

Wafted out CountreyjQaine our Citirens,

And fcnt our Sonnes and Husbands captiuatc.

Talb. Ha.ha.ha.

Count. Laughed thou Wretch ?

Thy mirth (liall turnc to moane.

Talb. I laugh to feeyour Ladyfhip fo fond,

To thtnkCjthac you hauc ought but Talbott (hadow.
Whereon to praflife yourfcucritie.

^0wn. why? art not ihou the man i

T*lb, I amindetde.

Count. Then haue I fubftance too.

Tidb. No,nOj I am but (hadow of jny felfc

:

Yon arc deceiu'd, my fubftance it not here

;

For what you (ee.is but the fmallcft part,

And leaft proportion of Humanitie -.

I tell you MadamCjWcrc the whole Frame here.

It isof fuchafpacious loftie pitch,

Your Roofc wei ? not fufticienc to contayn't.

Count. Thii it a Riddling Merchant forthenonce,

He will be here,and yet he is not here :

How can thefe contrarieties agree?

Talb. That will I ftiew you prefently.

IVindthis Home, Drummet finke vp.a Peal*

of OrdeuMce;Enter Soutdion.

How fay you Madamo t are you now perfwaded.

That Talbot is but fhadow of himfclfc?

Thefe are his fubftance,(inewcs,armes,8nd ftrength,

With which he yoaketh your rebellious Neckes,
Razeth your Cities,3nd fubuerts your Townes,
Andinarnomcntmakes themdefolate.

Count. Viflorious T<«/ior,pardon my abufe,

I ftnde thou art no lefTe then Fame hath bruited,

And more then may be gathered by thy fliope.

Let my prcfumption not prouoke thy wrath.

For I am forty, that with reuerencc

1 did not entcrtaine thee as thou art.

Talb. Benotdifmay'd.faire Lady,normifconfter
The minde of Tj/^fff.asyoudidmiftakc

The outward compofition of his body.

What you haue done.hath not offended mc

:

Nor other fatisfad^ion doe I craue.

i_
But oncly with your patience,that we may
Tafle of your Wine,and fee what Gates you hauc
For Souldicrs f^omacks alwaycs fcrue them well.

Count. With aJI my heart, and thinke roc honored
Tofcaft fo great a Warrior inmy Houfc. Exeunt.

*

Enter 'liieb,trdPlantiioenet,lVttin>fick^Soj»erfet^

Poole,eo>d others.

Torl^e. Great Lords and Gentletnen,

What meanes this iilencc ?

Dare no man anfwcr in a Cafe of Truth f

Sujf. Within the Temple Hall we were too lowd.
The Garden here is more conuenicnc.

Tork^ Then fay at oncc,if I maintain'd the Truth

;

Or elfewes wrangling 5o«7«yfr in th'error?

Suff. Faith I haue beene aTruant in the Law,
And ncucr yet could frame my will to it.

And therefore fiamc the Law vnto my will.

Som. ludge you , my Lord of Warwicke, then bc-

twecnc vs.

rf^r.Bciwcen two Hawk$,which fives thehigherpkch,

Between two Dogs,whichhath tiic deeper mouth.
Between two Blades,which beares the bciter temper,

Between two Horfes.which doth beare him beft.

Between two Girles, which hath the merryeft eye,

I haue perhaps fome fhallow fpirit of lud^ement

:

But in thcfe nice fharpC Quillets of the Law,

Good faith I am no wifer then a Daw.
Torl^ Tut,tut,here is a mannerly forbearance:

The truth appeares fo naked on my fide.

That any purblind eye may find it out.

Som. And on my fide it is fo well apparicll'd.

So cle8rc,fofhining,and fo euident.

That it will glimmer through a blind-mans eye.

Xorki Since you are tongue-ty'd.and fo loth to fpeake,

In dumbe fignificants proclayme your thoughts

:

Let him that it a true-borne Gentleman,

And ftands vpon the honor of hit birth.

If he fuppole that I haue pleaded truth.

From ofif this Bryer pluck a white Rofe with me.

Som. Let him that i*no Coward, nor no Batterer,

But dare mainraine the partie of the truth,

pluck a red Rofe from off this Thorne with me.

fVar. 1 loue no Colours : and without all colour

Of bafe infinuating flatteric,

I pluck this white Rofe with Plantagenet.

Suf. I pluck this red Rofe.with youngSemet/et,

And lay wiihall,! thinke he held the right.

Vernon. Stay Lords and Gentlemen,and plock no naore

Till you conclude, that he vpon whole fide

The feweft Rofes are cropt from the Tree,

Shall yefid the other in the right opinion.

Som. Good Maftcr Vemon^^. it well obie^ed t

If I haue fcweftjl fubfcribe in filence.

Tor^. And I.

Vernon. Then for the iruth.andplainneffeofthe Cafe,

I pluck this pale and Maiden Bloftome here.

Gluingmy Verdift on the white Rofe fide.

Som. Prick not your finger as you pluck it off,

Leaftbleeding,you doe paint the white Rofe red.

And fall on my fide fo againft your will.

VtrnM. If I,myI.otd,tor my opinion blecil.

Opinion fhall be Surgeon to my hutt.

And kccpemeon the fide whae ftill I anu

Som. Well,well,coroc on,who elfc ?
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LnvjtrJVtAtSc my Scudie and my Bookes be falfe.

The argument you held,was wrong in you;

In fignc whcrcof.I pluck a white Rofe coo.

Torkf. Now Somcrfei.vihcre is your argument ?

Sam. Here in my Scabbard, mcditating,chat

Shall dye your white Rofe in a bloody ted.

Tffri^Meane time your cheeks do counterfeit our Rofcs:

For pale ihey looke with fearc,a$ wicneffing

The truth on our tide.

Stm. ^o Plantagnct

:

'Tis not for fcare.bu: anger, that thy chcckes

Bluih for pure Qiame,to counterfeit our Roles,

And yet djy tongue will not confeffe thy error.

Torke. Hath not thy Rofe a Civkcx,Somerfet ?

Som. Hath not thy Rofe a Thome, PUntagenet i

Torke. Ijfbarpc and piercing to maintaine his truth.

Whiles thy confuming Canker eates his falfehood.

50JW.Well.Ilc find friends to weare my bleeding Rofes,

That lliall maintaine what I haue faid is ctuej

Where falfe fUntagetict dare not be fcenc.

Torke, Now by this Maiden Bloflbme in my hand,

I fcorne thee and thy fa(hion,peeuif}i Boy.

Sttff. Turne not thy fcornes this vtzy^PloHtagenet.

Torke, ProwdTw/lf, I will, and fcorne both him and

thee.

S(t^. lie turne my part thereof into thy throat.

Som. Away,aWiy,goodffii?w»»<fc/<«P«o/(f,

We grace the Yeoman,by conuecfing with him.

WrfTH'.Now by Gods will thou wrong'ft \\\miSomerfet

:

His Grandfather was Lyimtt Duke of Clarence,

Third Sonne to the third Edtvard King ofEngland

:

Spring Crettleffc Yeomen from fo deepe a Root ?

Torke. He beares him on the place's Priuiledge,

Or durft not for his crauen heart fay thus.

Soot. By htm that made me. He maintaine my words

On any Plot ofGround in Chriftendome.

Was not thy Father»S*V&jrii,Earle ofCambridge,

For Treafon executed in our late Kings day cs i

And by his Treafon, Rand'A not thou attainted,

Corrupted,and exempt from ancient Gentry i

His Ticfpas yet liues guiltte in thy blood.

And till thou be reftor*d,thou art a Yeoman.

Torke. My Father was attached, not attainted,

Condemn'd to dye for Treafon.but no Traytor

;

And that lie proue on better men then Somerjcty

Were growing time Once ripened tomy will.

For your partaker PooU, and you your felfe.

He note you in my Bookc ofMemorie,

To fcourge you for this apprehenfion

:

Looke to it wcll.and fayyou are well vvarn'd.

Sam. Ahjthou (halt finde vs ready for thee ftill

:

And know vs by thefe Colours for thy Foes,

For thefe,my friends in fpight of thee (hall weare.

Torke. And by my SQulc,thi$ pale and angry Rofe,

As Cognizance ofmy blood-drinking hate.

Will I for euer,and my Fatlion weare,

Vntill it wither with me to my Graue,

Or flourifh to the height of my Degree.

Suff. Goe forward.and be choak'd with thy ambition:

And fb farwelijvntill I meet thee next. £xit.

Som. Haue with thee PoeU : Farwell ambitious ^f-

ehard. 6xit,

Terke. How I am biau'd, and muU perforce endure

it?

Wartv. This bloc that they obie(St againft yourHoufe,

Shall be whipt out in the next Parliament,

_J
Caird for the Truce of ffinchefier and CloMcefler :

And if thou be not then created Torke

I will not Hue to be accounted ffarwickf.

Mcanetimc,in(ignallofmylouetothee,

Againft prowd Somerfet.itid WtBiAm Pool*,

Will I vpon thy partie weare this Rofe.

And here I ptophecie: this brawle to day,

Growne to this faftion in the Temple Garden,

Shall fend betweenc the Red-Rofe and the White,

A thoufand Soules to Death and deadly Night.

Torkf. Good Maftcr Vernon^l am bound to you,

That you on my behalfe would pluck a Flower.

f^er. In your behalfe (till will I weare the fame.

LAwjer. And fo Willi.

7«r%. Thankes gentle.

Come, let vs foure to Dinner : I dare fay.

This QiiarreU will drioke Blood another day.

ExtMnt,

Enter Mortimer, haugbtm m Cbapre^

and lajlors.

TAart. Kind Keepers ofmy weake decaying Age,
Let dying cMorttmer here reft himfclfe.

Euen like a man new haled from the Wrack,
So fare my Limbcs with long Imprifonmcnt

:

And thefe gray Lo<fks,thc Purfuiuants of death,

Nefior-WVe aged, in an Age of Care,

Argue the end of Edmufta Mortimer.

Thefe Eyes,like Lampcs.whofe wafling Oyle is (pent,

Waxe dimme,as drawing to their Exigent.

Wcake Shoulders,oucr-Dorne with burthening Griefe,

And pyth-lcffc Arn[>es,libe to a withered Vme,
That droupes his rappe-le(re 3ranches to the ground.

Yet are thefe Fcct,whofe fttength-lcflc ftay is aumme,
(Vnable to fupport this Lumpe of Clayj

Swift-winged with dc(ire to get a Graue,

As witting I no other comfort haue.

But tell me,Kecper, will my Nephew come ?

Keeper. Rtchard Plautagenet,my Lord.will come

:

We fent vnto the Tempic.vnto his Chamber,

And anfwer was rctuin'd,thai he will come.
Mart. Enough : my Soulc (hall then be fatisficd.

PooreGentlemanjhis wrong doth equall mine.

Since He»ry Monmouth firft began to rcignc.

Before whofe Glory I was great in Armes,

This loachfome feque(tration haue I had

;

And euea (tncc then,hath I{ichardheenc obfcut'd,

Depriu'd of Honor and Inheritance.

But now,the Arbitrator of Defpaires,

luft Death.kinde Vmpire of mens miferies.

With fweet enlargement doth difmi(re me hence

:

I would his troubles likewife were expired.

That fo he might recouer what was loft.

EnterRklurd.

Keeper. My Lord,your louing Nephew now it come.

Mor. Richard PlantitgeHetyvny imaA, is he come?
Rkb. I Noble Vnckle.thus ignobly vs'd,

YourNcphew.late defpifed Rkhard,comti.

Wwr. Dirrft mine Armes,I may embrace his Neck,

And in his Bofome fpend my latter gafpe.

Oh tell me whenmy Lippes doe touch his Cheekes,

That I may kindly giue one fainting Ki(re.

And now declare fweet Swm from Terkfs great Stock,

Why didft thou fay of late thou wctt defpis'd ?

Rich. Firft
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Rich. Firftjleanc thine aged Back aeainft mine ArmC)
And in that eafc,Iic tell thcc my Dilcalc.

This day In argument vpon a Cafe,

Some words there grcw'twixt Somtrfet and me

:

Among which tea:mes,he vs'd his laui/li tongue,

And did vpbrayd mc with my Fathers death

;

Which obloquie fet barres before my tongue,

Elfe with the like I had requited him.

Therefore good Vnckie, for my Fathers fake.

In honor of a true Plantagenet,

And for Alliance fake, declare the caufe

My Fathcr,Earle of Cambridgejoft his Head*

T^ort. That caufe(faireNephcw)that imprifon'd mc,
And hath dctayn'd mc all my flowring Youth,

Within a loatiifome Dungeon, there to pyne.

Was curfed InArument of his deceafc.

Rich. Difcouer more at large what caufc that was,

For I am ignor«nt,and cannot gucflc.

TWflrr. 1 will,if tnat my fading breath permit,

And Death approach not,ere my Talc be done.

Henry the Fourth,Grandfather to this King,

Dcpos'd his Nephew BJchitrd,Edvards Sonne,

The firft begotten, and the lawfull Heire

Of Edrvari King,the Third of that Defcrnt
During whofe Rcigne, the Percia of the North,
Finding his Vfutpation mo(t vniult,

Endeuour'd my aduancement to the Throne.

The reafon mou'd thefc Warlike Lords to this,

Was.forthac (yom^, Richard thus remou'd,

Leauing no Heire begotten of his Body)
I was the next by Birth and Parentage

:

For by my Mother.I deriued am
From Lionel Duke of Clarence,third Sonne
To King Edtfard the Third ; whereas hec.

From John of Gaunt doth bring his Pcdjorec,

Being but fourth of that Heroick Lyne.

But markc : as in this haughtie great attempt.

They laboured.to plant the rightfull Heire,

1 lolt my LibertiCj and they their Liues.

Long after this,when Henry the Fift

(Succeeding his ^iihcx EuUingbrool^e) ^\d reignc;

Thy FathetjEarlc of Cambridge.then deriu'd

From famous EdmaidLoniley^iyaVc ofYorke,
Marrying mySifter.that thy Mother was;
Againe.in pitty of my hard diftielTe,

Leuied an Army,wecning to rcdccmc.

And haue inthlfd me in the Diademe

:

But as the reft,fo fell that Noble Earle,

And was beheaded. Thus the CM»rtimers,

In whom the Title tcttcd.were fuppreft.

Rich. Of which.my Lord,your Honor is the laft,

//«rr.Truejand thou fecft,that I nolfluehaue.

And that my fainting words doe warrant death;

Thou art my Heire; the reft.I wifh thee gather

:

But yet be wary in thy fludious care.

"Rfch.Thy graue admonifhments preuayle with me:
But yet nie thinkes,my Fathers execution

Was nothing Icfle then bloody Tyranny.

Mort.VJvh filencc^Nephcw.bc thou pollitick.

Strong fixed is the Houfc o(L4nc.i/ler,

And like a Mountaine.not to be remou'd.

But now thy Vnckic is remouing hence,

As Princes doc their Courts, when they arc doy'd
With long continuance in a fetlcd place.

Rich.O VncklCjWould I'ome part ofmy young yccres

Might but rcdecnicthepaiVagcof your Age.
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Mvrt.Thou do'ft then wrong mc,a$ l^flaughterecdocb
Which giueth many Wo«nds,whcn one will kill,

'

Mournc not,except thou foi cow for my good,
Onely giuc order for my Funcrall,

And fo farewell, and faire be all thy hopes.

And profperous be thy Life in Peace and Warre. i)jer.

Rich. And Peace,no Warrc.bcfall thy parting Soule.
In Prifon haft thou fpcnt a Pilgrimage,

And like a Hermitc ouer>paft thy dayes.

Well.I will locke his Councell in my Breft,

And what I doe imagine, let that tcft.

Keepers conuey him hencc,and I my felfc

Will fee his Buryallbeitcrthen his Life. £xit.
Here dyes the dufkie Torch of Ulfortimer^

Choakt with Ambition of the meaner fort.

And for ihofc Wrongs,ihofe bitter Iniurict,

Which Somerfet hath offer'd to my Houfc,

I doubt notjbut with Honor to redrefle.

And therefore hafle I to the Parliament,

Eyther to be rertored to my Blood,

Or make my will th'aduantagc of my good. Exit.

AEius Tertius. Scena Trima.

FloHrifh. Enter King,ExeterfilacerJSI^inchtfter.Warwicit^

Somerfit^St^olk^Richard Plantdgenet. Clofltr offers

tofut vp a BtS.WncheJfer fratchet itjeAret it.

fVinch. Com'ft thou with dccpc premeditated Lines?

With written Pamphlets,fludioufly deuis'd?

Humfrcy of GloHcr,if thou canft accufc.

Or ought intcnd'fi to lay voto my charge.

Doe it without inuention,fuddenly.

As I with fudden,and extemporall fpccch,

Purpofe CO anfwer what thou canft obiedt,

C/<?.PrefumptuousPticft,this place comands my paticc^

Orrhoii(hould'ft finde thou haftdiS'honor'd me.
T hinke not, although in Writing I prcferr'd

The manner of thy vile outragious Cryme$,
That therefore I haue forg'd,or am not able

Verbatim to rehearfe the Methode of my Penne.

No PrelatCjfuch is thy audacious wickedneffe.

Thy Iewd,peftiferous,and cTiffentiousprancki,

As very Infants prattle of thy pride.

Thou art a moft pernitious Vfurer,

proward bynature,Enemie to Peace,

Lafciuious.wanton, more then well befeemcs

A man of thy Profe{rion,and Degree.

And for thy Trecherie,what*$ more manifeft ?

In that thou layd'ft a Trap to take my Life,

As well at London Btidge.as at the Tower.

Bcllde,] fcarc nic,if thy thoughts were (ifted.

The King,thy Soueraigne,is not quite exempt

From enuious maliicc of thy fweUing heart.

Winch. G/«i/?«r,I doc deftc thee. Lords vouchfafe

To giuc me heating what I ihall reply.

If I were couetous,ambitious,orpctuerfe,

As he will haui; mc : how am I fo poorc?

Or how haps it,I fceke not to aduance

Or rayfc my felfc? but kecpe my wonted Calling.

And for Di(rcntion,whoprcfcrrcth Peace

More then 1 doe ? except I be prouok'd.

No,my good Lords,it is not that offends.

It is not that,that hath incens'd the Duke

;

It is bccaufe no one (hould fway but hce.

No one.but hee, (hould be aboat the King {

And chat engenders Thunder in his bresft,

1 And
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And makeshim tore thcfe Accufattons forth

But he (hall know I am as good,

Glofi. As good ?

Thou Baftard of my Grandfather.

fVinch. IjLordly Sir: for what are jrou,! pray,

But one imperious in anothers Throne ?

GloJ}. AmlnotProteitor.fawcicPrieft?

H^inch. And am not I a Prelate of the Church ?

C/ffffw Yes, as an Out-law in aCaftle keepes.

And vfeth it,to patronage his Theft.

fViuch. Vnrcuerent Clocefler^

Clojl. Thou art rcucrcnt,

Touching thy Spitituall Fonftion,not thy Life.

mnch. Rome (hall tcmedie this,

WM^, Roame thither then.

My Lord,it were your dutie to forbeare,

Som. Ijfec the Bifliop be not oucr-borne:

Methinkes my Lord (hould be Religious,

And know the Office that belongs to fuch.

VFariv. Me thinkes his Lordfhip (hould be humbler.

It fitteth not R Prelate fo to plead.

Som. Yes.whcn his holy State is toucht fo neere,

fVar», State hoIy,or vnhallow'd,whac ofthat ?

Is not his Grace Prote<aorto the King ?

Rkh, Plantagefist I fee muft hold his tongue,

Lcaft it be faid,Speake Sirrha when you iTiould :

Muft your bold Vcrdift entertalkc with Lords ?

Elfewouldlhaueaflingat m>tehepr.

Ki»g. Vnckles of Glofier,znd of ^yhchefler.

The fpeciall Watch-men ofourEnglifh Weale,

I would preuayle.if Prayers might ptcuayle.

To ioync your hearts in louc and ami tic.

OhjWhat a Scandall is it to our Crowne,

That two fuch Noble Peeres as ye (hould iarre ?

Beleeue mc,Lords,my tender yceres can tell,

Ciuill diffention is a viperous Worme,

That onawei the Bowels of the Common-wealth.

ui noyfe mthin, Downt with the

Tavfvj.Conts,

King. What tumult's this?

PVATtv. An Vprore, I dare warrant.

Begun through malice of the Bifhops men,

j4 H9jfe ogatMe, Stones, Stones.

Enter t^aiar.

Maisr. Oh my good Lords, and vettuous Henry,

Pitty the Citie of London, pitty vs

:

The Birtiop,and the Duke ofGlofters men.

Forbidden late to carry any Weapon,

Haue fill'd their Pockets full of peeble flones

;

And banding themfelues in contrary parts,

Poe pelt fo faft at one anothers Pate,

That many banc their giddy brayncs knockt out

:

Our Windowcs arc broke downe in euery Street,

And we,for fcarc,compeird to fliut our Shops.

Enter in skirmifh mtb bloody ?*tet.

King.We charge you,on allegeance to our felfe.

To hold your flaughcring hands,and keepc the Peace

:

Pray' Vnckle (J/o/?«'mittigate this ftrife.

i.Seruing. Nay.ifwe be forbidden Stones,wee'Ie fall

toit with our Teeth,

i.Serui»g. Doc what ye dare,we are as refolute.

Skjrmi/h againe.

CieJ^. You ofmy houfehold.leaue this peeuifh broyle.

And fet this vnaccuftom'd fight afide.

Tbefirjl TartofHenry tbeSixt.

^.Seru. My Lord,we knov/ your Grace to be s man
luft.aiid vpright J and foryour Royall Birth,

Inferior to none,but to his Maieftie

:

And ere thatwe will fuffer fuch a Prince,

So kinde a Father of the Common-wcale,

To be difgraced by an Inke-horne Mate,

Wee and out Wiues and Children all will fight.

And haue our bodyes flaughtred by thy foes.

1 .Seru. I,and the very parings of our Nayles

Shall pitch a Field when we are dead.

Tegin agMine,

Cltft. Stay,ftay,I fay:

And if you loue me, as you fay you doe.

Letme perfwade you to forbeare a while.

King. Oh,how this difcord doth afiRi^lmy Soule.

Canyou,my Lord of Winchcfter, behold

My Mghes and teares, and will not once relent i

Who (hould be pittifull,ifyou be not i

Or who (hould ftudy to preferre a Peace,

If holy Church-men take delight in broyles ?

fVarw. Yeeld my Lord Prote(Stor,yeeld Winchejler,

Except you meane with obftinaie rcpulfe

To flay your Souer8igne,and def^roy the Realmc.

You fee what Mifchiefe,and what Mutther too,

Hath becne ena6led through your enmitie:

Then be at peace,cxcept ye thirft for blood.

tyinch. He (hall fubmit,or I will neuer yeeld.

Clofl. Compadion on the King commands roe (^oupe.

Or I would fee his heart out,ere the Prieft

Should euer get that priuiledge of mc«

lyarvr. Behold my Lord of Winchcfler,the Duke
Hath banifht moodie difcontented fury.

As by his fmoothcd Brovves it doth appcare

;

Why looke you flill fo flerne,and tragicall ?

Clofi. Here WinehefierJ. offer thee my Hand.

King. Fie Vnckle "Beauford, I haue heard you preach,

That Mailice was a great and grieuous (inne:

And will not you maintaine the thing you tcacb?

But prouc a chiefe offendor in the fame.

pyarvf. Sweet King: the Bifhop hath a kindly gyrd:

For fhame my Lord of Winchcfter relent

;

Whac,(hall a Child inftru£t you what to doe ?

fyiMch. WclljDuke ofGloftcr, I will^ccld to thee

Loue for thy Loue,and Hand for Hand I giue.

C/o/?. I,but I feare me with a hollow Heart.

See here my Friends and louing Countrcymen,

This token ferueth for a Flagge of Trilce,

Betwixt our felue8,and all our followers

:

So helpe me God,as I dilTemble not.

winch. So helpe me God,as I intend it not.

King. Oh louing Vnckle,kinde Duke ofGloftcr,
How ioyfuU am I made by this Contra^.

AWay my Matters, trouble vs no more,

But ioyne in friend(hip,as your Lords haue done.

I. Seru. Content,Ile to the Surgeons.

i.Sefu. And fo will I.

^.Sertt. And 1 will fee what Phy(jck theTauerne af-

fords. Exeunt.

Winr.Accept this Scrowle.moft gracious Soueraigne,

Which in the Right of Richard PUntagentt^

We doc exhibite to your Maieftie.

C/<7.Well vrg'd.my Lord ofWarwick:for fweet Prince,

And if your Grace marke euery circumftance.

You haue great reafon to doe Rich/ird right,

Efpecially forthofe occa(ions

At Eltam Place I told your Maieftie,

King. And

I
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King. And thofc occafions,Vnckle,wcrc of force

;

Therefore my louing I.otds,our pleafurc jj.

That Richard be rcftorcd to his Blood,

IVarw. Lcc Richard be rcflorcd to his Blood,

So fliftll his Fathers wrongs be recompenc'c

Winch, As will the rcftjfo Wiileth H^inchfjler.

Kinir. if /J/cW</wiIl be truc,not thatall alone.

But all the whole Inheritance I giue.

That doth belong vnto the Houfe of ToyI^^,

From whence you fpring, by Lineall Dcfccnt.

Rich. Thy humble feruantvowes obedience,

And humble reruicc,till the point of death.

King. Stoope then,and fet your Knee ogainft my Foot,

And in reguctdon of that dutic done,

I gyrt thee with the valiant Swotd oiTvrke;

Rife RichitrdfXiVc itxnc Plantagenet,

And rife created Princely Duke of Tcrke.

Rich. And fo thriuc Richard, as thy foes may fall.

And as my dutic fprings,fo perifli they.

That grudge one thought againft your Maicfty.

^11. Welcome high Princc.the mighty Duke o^Tarke.

Som. Perifh bafe Prince, ignoble Duke of 7"»r%.

Chfl. Now will it beftauailcyour Maicnic,

To croflc the Seas,and to be Crown'H in France

:

The prefencc of a King engenders louc

Amongft his Subie6ts,and his loyall Friends,

As it dif-animates his Enemies.

King. When Clofier fayes the word,King Henry goes.

For friendly counfailc cuts offmany Foes.

Chjl. Your Ships alrcadicarc in rcadinefie,

Settet. Flour/Jh. Exeunt.

Manet Exeter.

Exet, I,wc may march in England,or in Fiance,

Not feeing what is likely to enfuc:

This late diflcntioti growne berwixt thePeercs,

Humes vnder fained afhes offorg'd loue,

And will at laft breake out into a flame.

As feftred members rot but by degree.

Till bones and flelh and finewcs fall away.
So will this bafe and cnilioi;s difcord breed.

And now I feare that fatall PropbeCie,

Which in the time of Henry, nam'd the Fife,

Wai in the mouth of euery fucking Babe,
That He»rj borne at Monmouth (hould winne all.

And Henrj borne at Windfor.loofe all

:

Which is fo plaine, that Exeter doth wifli.

His dayes may finifli, ere that haplcfle time. Sxit.

Scoena Secunda,

Enter Pttcelldifguis'i, mthfoure Souldiors with

Social vpoM their biKks.

PuceR. ThefearcthcCiticGaies.thcGatesofRoan,
Through which our Pollicy muft make a breach.

Take hced,bc wary how you place your words,
Talke like the vulgar fort of Market men.
That come to gather Money for their Come.
Ifwe hauc cntrancc,as I hope we fhall.

And that wc findc the flouthfull Watch but weakc,
lie by a fignc giue notice to our friends.

That Charles ihc Dolphin may encounter them.

Stmldier. Our Sacks dial! be a mesne to fack the City.

And we be Lords and Rulers ouer Roan,

Therefore wec'le knock. Kutd^g

IVatch. Che/a.

Puce II. Peafaunf la pouuregent de Fraiince,

Poore Market folkei that come to fell their Corne.
f^arch. Fncer,goc in,the Market Bell is rung.

Pucell. Now Roan, lie (hake thy Bulwarkes to the

ground. Exeunt.

Enter Charles, Baftardfjilanfm.

Charfes. Saint Dtnnit bleflc this happy Stratageme,

And once againe wee'le fleepc fecure m Roan.
Bajlard. Here eotred PttceH, and herPradtifaatt

:

Now fhcis therc,how will fhe fpccifie?

Here is the beft and fafeft pafTage in,

Reig. By thrufliagout aTorch from yonder Tower,
Which onci difccrn'd.flicwes that her meaning is.

No WAy to that(for wcaknenc)which the entred.

Stter Pucell en the top, thrufling out 4
Torch hurning.

Pucell. Beholdjthis is the happy Wedding Torch,
That ioyneth Roan vnto herCountreymen,
But burning fatall to the Talbonitts.

'Bajlard. See Noble Charles the Beacon ofour friend,

The burning Torch in yonder Turret (lands.

Charles. Now fliine it like a Commet of Reuenge,

A Prophet to the fall of all our Foes.

J{eig. Dcferre no timc,delay c$ haue dangerous ends.

Enter and cry, the Dolphm, prefcntly.

And then doc execution on the Wateli. Alarum.

An Alarum. Talbot in an Excurfton.

T^/if.France,!hou (halt rue thtsTreafon with thy teares,

\i Talbothwx. furuiucthyTrecheric.

Pucell that Witch,that damned Sorcerefle,

Hath wrought this HelliHi Mifchiefe vnavfiref,

That hardly we cfcap't the Pride of France. Exit,

An Alarum: Excurfions. Bedford traugbt

wficks in a Chajre.

Enter Talbot andBurgonie without : witbin,PuctS,

Charles,Baflard,and Reigncir on the Walb.

Pucell. God morrow Gallan ts,want ye Corn foi Bread?

I ihinke the Duke of Burgonie will fati.

Before hee'Ie buy againe at fuch a rate.

'Twas full of Darnell : doc you like the taflc ?

Burg. ScoSeon vile Fiend,and fhamelefle Curtizan,

I truft ere long to choakc thee with thine owne.
And make thee curfe the Haruell of that Corne.

Charles. Your Grace may Qarue (perhaps) before that

time.

Bedf. Oh let no words^but decdes,rcuenge this Trea-

fon.

TuceS. What will you doc,good gray-betrd?

Breake a Launce, and runnc a-Tilt at Death,

Within a Chayre.

Talb. Foiilc Fiend of France, and Hag of all defpight,

Incompafs'd with thy luflfull Paramours,

Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant Age»
And twit with Cowardifc arnan halfe dead ?

Damfcll,lle haue a bowt with you againe.

Or elfe let Talbot perifVi with this fhame.

Pucell Are ye fo hot.Sir: yet Pucell hold thy peace,

}^ Talbot doc but Thundcr.Rainc will follow.

They whiter tctetherincounfet.

God fpeed the Parhaoicnt:who (nail be the Speaker^

I , TW^.Dare
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Tal^. Dare yee come fotth,and meet vs in the field ?

Pucell. Belike your Lordftip takes vs then for foolcs,

To try if that our ownc be ours,or no.

Tallf. I fpeake not to that rayling Hec*te,

But vnto thee AUnfort, and the reft.

Will ye,like Souldiors,come and fight it out ?

Alanf. Seignior no.

Talh. Seignior hang: baft Mulcters of France,

Like Pefant foot-Boycs doe they kcepc the WalU,
And dare not takevp Armesjike Gentlemen.

Pueell. Away Captaincs.let's get vs from the Walls,

For 7'<*/^«f meanes no goodneffe by his Lookes.

God b'uymy Lord, we came but to tell you

That wee are here. Exeunt from the (falls.

T^lb. And there will we be too,erc it be long.

Or elfe reproach be Talbots grcateft fame.

Vow Burgonie, by honor of thy Houfe,

Prickt on by publike Wrongs fuftain'd in France,

Either to get the Towne againc.or dye.

And 1,38 lure as Englifh Henry liues.

And as his Father here was Conqueror

;

A$ fure as in this late betrayed Towne,
Great Cordelims Heart was buryed

;

So fure I fweare,to get theTowne,or dye.

"Burg, My Vowes arc cquall partners with thy

Vowes,
Talb. But ere we goe.rcgard this dying Prince,

The valiant Duke ofBedford : Come my Lord,

We will beflow you in fome better place.

Fitter for fickneffe.and for crafie age.

Bcdf. Lord T^/W.doenoifodifbonourmc:

Here will I fit,bcfore the Walls of Roan,

And will be partner of your weale or woe.

"Burg. Couragious 'Bedford, let vs now perfwade you.

'Be(^. No: to be gone from hence : for once I read.

That ftout PmdragoH,\a his Litter fick,

Came to the field.and vanquiflied his foes.

Me thlnkes I (hould reuiac the Souldiors hearts,

Becaufe I cuer found them asniy felfe.

Talb Vndaunced fpirit m a dying breaft.

Then be it fo : Heaucns keepe old Bedford faf**

And now no more adoe, braue 'Bnrgonit,

But gather we our Forces out of hand.

And fct vpon ourboafting Enemie. £x^.

%/iH Alarum : Excwf>e»s , Enter Sir lehn

FatflAJft, and a Captaine.

Cdft. Whither away Sir lehn F<*lfiafe,\n fuch haftej"

Fitlfi. Whither away ? to faue my felfe by flight,

Wc are like to hauc the ouerthrow againe.

Capt. What? will you flye,and leaue Lord Talhot>

Falfi. I,aH the Ttdbots in the World.to faue my life.

Exit,

Capt. Cowardly Knight,ill fortune follow thee.

Exit,

Retreat. Excurftont. Pucell, Alanfon, and

CbwUs fye.

Tedf. Now quiet Soule.dcpart when Heauen plcafc.

For 1 hauc fcene our Enemies ouerthrow.

What is the iruft or ftrength of foolidi man ?

They that of late were daring with their fcoffes.

Arc glad and fame by flight to faue themfelucs.

Bedforddjes,and is carrjed in by two in his Chaire.

ThefirjlTanofHmythSkt.
An Alarum, Enter Talbot^Btergomtf and

the reft,

Talb. Loft,and recouercd in a day againe.

This is a double Honor, Bwgcnie:

Yet Heaucns hauc glory for this Vif^orie.

"Burg. Warlike and Martiall TaJbet, Bnrgonit

Indirines thee in his heart,and there credos

Thy noble Decds,as Valors Monuments.
Talb, Thanks gentle Duke: but where is Pueel now i

I thinkc her old Familiar is afleepe.

Now where's the Baftards braucs.and ^harles bii glikes i
What all amort? Roan hangs her head for griefe.

That fuch a valiant Company are fled.

Now will we take fome order in the Towne,
PJacing therein fome expert Officers,

And then depart to Paris, to the King,

For there young Henry with bis Nobles lye.

Burg, What wills Lord Tw/i^<»r,plcafcth Burgonie.

Taw. But yet beforewe goe,lct's not forget

The Noble Duke ofBedford.Iatedeccas'd,

But fee bis Exequies fulfill'd in Roan,
A brauerSouldierneucr couched Launce,

A gentler Heart did neuer fway in Court.

But Kings and migbticH Potentates luuft die.

For that's the end ofhumane miferie, Exeuat,

Scana Tertia*

Enter Charles,B«flard,AlanfoH,T>uceB.

PuceH. Difmay not (Princes^ at this accident.

Nor grieue that Roan is fo tecouered

:

Care is no cure,but rather corroliue.

For thing* that arc not to be remcdy'd.

Let frantike Talbot triumph for a while.

And like a Peacock fweepe along his tayle,

Wce'le pull his PIumcs,and take away his Trayne,

If Dolphin and the reft will be but ruPd.

Chitrles. We hauc been guided by thee hitherto^

And of thy Cunning had no diffidence,

One fudden Foyle fliall neuer breed diftruft.

Bafiard, Search out thy wit for fecret pellicies.

And we will make thee famous thr6ugh the World,
Alanf. Wee'le fct thy Statue in fome holy place.

And bauc thee reuerenc't like a blefTcd Saint.

Employ thee then, fwcct Virgin, for our good.

TuceU. Then thus it muft be, this doth loane deuifc

:

By faire perfwaflons^mixt with fugred words,

Wc will entice the Duke of Burgonie

To leaue the Talbot,inA to follow vs.

Charles. I marry Sweeting, ifwc could doe that,

France were no place for Henryes Warriors,

Nor (hould that Nation boaft it fo with vs,

But be cxtirped from our Prouinces.

.^/dM/TForcucrfliould they be expuls'd from FrancCj

And not haucTitle of an Earledome here.

Tucei. Your Honors fliill perceiue how I will workc,
To bring this matter to the widied end.

Drummefounds afxrre of.

Fiearkcjby the found ofDrumme you may perceiue

TheirPowers are marching vntoParis-ward.

Here found an t.ngUfh Tiflxrch.

There goes the Talbot, vin\\ his Colours Iprcd,

And all the Troupes of Englifti after him.

French
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French Afurch.

Now ia the Rercward comes che Duke and his

:

Fortune in fauor makes him lagge behinde.

Summon a Parley.wc will taike with him.

TrHmfttsfound4 Parley.

Chtrles. A Parley with the Duke of Surgonic.

"Burg. Who craucs a Parley with the Burgonic ?

FmccU. The Princely Charles of France,thy Countrey-

man.

"Burg. What fay'fl thou Cfcdr/r/ ? for I am marching

hence.

Charles. Speake PuceU, and enchaunt him with thy

words.

P««tf. Braue j5»rjo»»«f,vndoubted hope of France,

Stay,iet thy humble Hand-maid fpcakc to thee.

Bntg. Speake on.but be not ouer-icdious.

PucelL Looke on thy Country,look on fertileFrance,

And fee the Cities and the Townes dcfac't.

By wafting Ruinc of the cruell Foe,

As lookcs the Mother on her lowly Babe,

When Death doth clofe his tender-dying Eyes*

Sce,fce the pining Maladie of France :

Behold the Wounds.the moft vnnaturall Wounds,
Which thou thy fclfc haft giuen her wofull Brcft.

Oh turne thy edged Sword another way.
Strike thofe that hurt,and hurt not thofe that helpe :

One drop of Blood drawne from thy Countries Bofome,

Should grieuc thee more then ftreamcs of forraine gore.

Returne thee therefore with a floud of Tearcs,

And wafh away thy Countries ftayned Spots.

"Burg. Either (he hath bewitcht me with her words.

Or Nature makes mc fuddenly relent.

P««//.Bcfides,aII French and France exclaimes on thee,

Doubting thy Birth and lawfull Progenie.

Who ioyn'ft thou with.but with a Lordly Nation,

That will not trufi; thee,but for profits fake ?

When Talbot hath fct footing once in France,

And faftiion'd thee that Inftrumcnt of 111,

Who tbcn.but Englifh Henry,wi\\ be Lord,

And thou be thruft out, like a Fugitiue ?

Call we to minde,and marke but this for preofe:

Was not the Duke of Orleance thy Foe ?

And was he not in England Ptifoner ?

But when they heard he was thine Enemie,

They fet him frce.without his Ranfome pay'd.

In fpight of "Bpirgonie and all his friends.

See then.thou fight'ft againft thy Countreyroen,

And ioyn'ft with them will be thy flaughter-men.

Come,come,returne ; retutne thou wandering Lord,

Charles and the reft will take thee in their armes.

"Burr, I am vanquiftied :

Thefe naughtie wordes of hers

Hauc batt'red mc like roaring Cannon-ftiot,

And made me almoft yeeld vpon my knees.

Forgiue me Countrey,and fweet Countreymen

:

And Lords accept this heartie kind embrace.

My Forces and my Power of Men are yours.

So farwell Talbot,llc no longer truft thee.

PMcell. Done like a Frenchman : turne and turne a-

gaine«

Charles, Welcome braue Duke.thyfriendlhip makes
vs frefh.

"BafiarH. And doth b^get new Courage m our

Breafts.

^laitf. PiW*5 hath brauely play'd her part in this.

And doth dcfcruc a Coronet of Gold,

Charles. Now let vs on,my Lords,

And ioyneour Powers,

And feekc how wc may preiudice the Foe. EMMHt.

Sccena Quarta,

Enter the King,CloucefierJWinchefter,T'rke,SHff»He,

SomerjetJVvmcke,Exeter: To tbem,wtib

hiiSouldiors, TaAoi.

Talb. My gracious prince, and honorable Peeres,

Hearing of your arriuall in this Realme,

I hauc a while giuenTruce vnto my Warrei,

To doe my dutic to my Soocraigne.

In figne whereof, this Arme,that hath rcclaym'd

To your obedience, fiftie Fortrcfles,

Twelue Cities,and feuen walled Towoes of ftrength,

Befidc fiuc hundred Prifoncn of eftceme ;

Lets fall his Sword before your Highncffe feet:

And with fubmifiiue loyaltie of heart

Afcribcs thcGlory of iiis Conqueft got,

Firft to my GodjBnd next vnto your Grace.

Kttig. Is this the Lord Talbot Vnckle Glemcejler,

That hath fo long becne refidcnt in France ?

Gloft. Ycs,if it pleafeyourMaieftif.my Liegr.

Kptg. Welcome braue Captaine,and vi^orious Lord.

When I was young (as yet 1 am not old)

I doe remember how my Father faid,

A ftouter Champion neuer handled Sword.

Long fince w« were refotued of your truth,

Your faithfuU feruicc,and your toyle in Warre

:

Yet ncucr haue you rafted our Reward,

Or beene reguerdon'd with fo much as Thanks*

Becaufe till now,we neuer faw your face.

Therefore ftandvp,and for thefe good dcfcrts.

We here create you Earle of Shrewsbury,

And in our Coronation take your place,

Senet. FloHri/b. Sxetmtm

Cifanet F'ervoH and Baffet*

Verti, Now Sir,to you that were fo hot tt Sea,

Difgracing of thefe Colours that I weare.

In honor ofmy Noble Lordof Yorkej

Dar'ft thou tnaintaine the former words thou fpak'ft ?

Bajj". Yes Sir,as well as you dare patronage

The enuious baricing of your fawcie Tongue,

Againft my Lord the Duke of Somerfec.

Vern. Sirrha, thy Lord I honour as be is.

Ba^. Why,what is he ? as good a man ts TvVg.

Vertt. Hearke ye: not fo : in witneflie take ye ihac*

Strikes him,

"Baff. Villaine , thou knoweft

The Law of Armes is fuch,

That who fo drawes a Sword.'tis prefcnt death.

Or elfc this Blow fhoiild broach thy dearcft Bloud.

But He vnto his Maieftie, and craue,

I may haue libertie to venge this Wrong,
When thoufhalt fce,ne meet thee to thy coft»

Vern. Well mjfereant,Ilc be there as fooncasyoa.

And aftermeete you, foooer then you would.

ExenHt,

I3 £m*r
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Mus Quartm. Scena Trima.

Enter Ki»£, Gtoceftsr^lVtiichefier^rorke, Snjfolke, Somtr-

fet, fVarwicke, Tail>ot.a»d Couernor Exeter,

Glo. Lord Bifliop fet the Crownc vpon his head.

W7«. God fauc King Henry ofchat name the fixt.

do. Now Gouernour ofParis take your oath.

That you cleft no other King but him;

Eftccme none Friends, but fuch as arc his Friends,

And noncyour Foes, but fuch as fliall pretend

Malicious praftifes againflhis State :

This fliall yc do, fo hclpc you righteous God.
Sitter FdfiJfe.

T/d, My grBciou$Soueraigne,as I rode from Calice,

To hafte vnto your Coronation t

A Letter was deliuer'd co my hands.

Writ to your Grace, from th'Duke ofBurgundy.

Td. Shame to the Duke ofBurgundy, and thee :

I vow'd (bafe Knight) when I did mcetc the next,

To teare the Garter from thy Oraucns leggc,

Which I blue done.bccaufc (vnworthily)

Thou was'v inftalled in that High Degree.
Pardon me Princely Henry ^ and the reft

:

ThisDaftatd,atthcbattcnof?i>/S/CT-/,

When (but in all) I was fixe thoufand ftrong,

And that the French were almoft ten to one.

Before we met, or that a ftrokc was giuen,

Like to a truftic Squire, did run away.

In which aflauit,we loft tweluc hundred men.

My fclfe, and diuers Gentlemen befidc,

Were there furpriz'd, and taken prifoners,

Then iudge (great Lords) if I haue done amifle

:

Or whecher that fuch Cowards ought to weare

This Ornament ofKnighthood, yea or no ^

Clo. To fay the truth, this fadt was infamous.

And ill befeenwng any common man

;

Much more a Knight, a Captaine, and a Leader.

Td. When firft this Order was ordain'd my Lords,

Knights ofthe Garter were of Noble birth

;

Valiant, and Vertuous, full ofhaaghiie Courage,

Such as were growne to credit by the warrcs

:

Not fearing Death, nor (brinking for Diftrefle,

But alwayes refolute, in moft extrcamcs.

He then, that is not furnifli'd in this fort.

Doth but vfurpe the Sacred name ofKnight,

Prophaning this moft Honourable Order,

And fliould (if I were worthy to be Iudge)

Be quite degraded, like a Hedge -borne Swaine,

That doth prefumc to boaft ofGentle blood

.

K. Staine to thy CoHntrymen, thou hcar'ft thy doom:

Be packing therefore, thou chat was't a knight t

Henceforth webanifh thee on paine ofdeath.

And now Lord Protcftor, view the Letter

Sent from oinrVncklc Duke ofBurgundy.

Clo. Whatmeanes bisGrace.thaihe haihchaung'd

his Stile ?

No more but plaine and bluntly ? (To theKiag.)

Hath he forgot he is his Soueraigne ?

Or doth this churlifli Supetfcription

pretend fome alteration in good will ?

What's beere } I bane vpon ejpeciall caufit

tJ^eu'dwith compaffion ofmy Countrtit wrackf.

Together mib the pittifulleomplaims

Offutb asyonr opprejjion feeder vpon.

Tbefirjl Tart ofHenry theSixt.

Forftikenyeur pernitioHs FaSlion,

yind ivyfid with Charles, the rightfnH king ofFrance.
monftrous Treachery : Can this be fo i

That in alliance, amity, and oathes.

There Hiould be found fuch falfe dilTcmbling guile?

King, What? doth my Vnckle Burgundy reuolc ?

Clo. He cloih my Lord, and is become your foe.

King, I J that the worft this Letter doth containe?

Clo. It is the worft, and all (my Lord) he writes.

King.Wby then Lord Taltot rhcre ftial talk with him,
And giue him cbafticement for this abufe.

How fay you (ray Lord) are you not content?

Tal. Content, my Liege ? Yes: But ^^ I am preuented,

1 (hould haue begg'dlmight haue bene employd.
King, Then gather ftrength, and march vnto him

flraight:

Let him perceiue how ill we brooke his Treafon,

And what offence it is to flout his Friends,

Tal. I go my Lord, in heart defuing flill

You may behold confufion ofyour foes.

Snter Vernon and "Baffit,

Ver. Grant me theConibate, gracious Soueraigne.

"Baf. And me (my Lord)grant me the Combatetoo
Torke. This is my Seruant, hcarc him Noble Prince.

Som, And this h mine (fweet Henrf) fauour him.
King. Be patient Lords, and giue them leaue to fpeak>

Say Gentlemen, wh at makes you thus exclairoe.

And wherefore craue you Combate ? Or with whom i

^<rr.Wiih him (my Lord) for he hath done me wrong
Baf.hnA I with him, for he hath done me wrong.
^»»»j'.What is that wrong,wherofyou both complain

Firft let me know, and then He anfwer you.

"Bdf Croffing the Sea, from England into France,

This Fellow heercwithenuious carping tongue,

Vpbraided me about the Rofe I weare.

Saying, the fanguine colour ofthe Leaues

Did rcprefent my Mafters blulhing cheekes

:

When flubbornly he did repugne the truth.

About a certaine queftion in the Law,
Argu'd betwixt the Duke ofYotke, and him

:

With other vile and ignominious tearmes.

In confutation ofwhich rude rcprOacb,

And in defence ofmy Lords worthineffe,

1 craue the benefit ofLaw ofArmes.
Ver. And that is my petition (Noble Lord:)

For though he feeme with forged queint conceite

To fet a glofle vpon his bold intent.

Yet knowfmy Lord) I was prouok'dbyhim,

And he firft tooke exceptions at this badge.

Pronouncing that thepaleneflcof this Flower,

Bewray'd the faintncffe ofmy Matters heart.

Terke, Will not this malice Sometfet be left ?

Som, Your priuate grudge my Lord ofYork,wiI out^

Though ne'refocunninglyyoufmoiher it.

King, Good Lord, what midncHe rules tnbiaine*

fickemen.

When for fo flighrand friuolout a caufe.

Such factious aemulations (ball arife ?

Good Cofins both ofYorkc and Somerfei*

Quiet your felues (I pray) and be at peace.

Yorke. Let this diflention firft be tried by fight.

And then your Highnefle (ball command a Peace.

Som. The quarrel] toucheth none but vs alone.

Betwixt our felues let vs decide ir then.

Yorke. There is my pledge, accept it Somerfet,

Ver. Nay, let it reft where it began at firft.

'Baf,

H
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'Baff'. Confirme it fo, mine honourabJe Lord.

Clo, Confirtne it fo ?Confounded beyour ftrife.

And peri/h yc wiili your audacious prate,

Prcfumptuous vafTalt, are you not afbain'd

With tills immodeH clamorous outrage.

To t rouble an d difturb c the King, and Vi f

And you my Lords, me tliinbes you-do not well

To beare with their pcrucrfc Obiedions

:

Much lede to take occafion from their mouthet.

To riife a mutiny betwixt your fclues.

Let me pcrlwadc you take a better courfe.

£*•«, IigrccucshisHighnefTc,

Good my Lords, be Friends.

King, Come hither you that would be Combatants

:

Hcncetorth I charge you, as you loue our fauour.

Quite to forget this Qiiarrell, and the caufc.

And you my Lords : Remember where we are.

In France, amongft a fickle waucring Nation

:

Ifthey pcrceyue diffention in our lookes.

And that within our felues we difagree

;

How will their grudging ftomackes beprouok'd

To wilful! Difobcdiencc, and Rebell ?

Befide, What infamy will there arife,

When Forraignc Princes (hall be certified,

That for a toy, a thing ofno regard.

King Henries Peeres, and cheefc Nobility,

Deftroy'd themrelucs, and lofl the Realme ofFrance ?

Oh thinke vpon the Ccnqueft ofmy Father,

My tender ycares, and let vs not forgoe

Tliat for a trifle, that was bought with blood.

Let me be Vmper in this doubtfull ftrife

:

I fee no reafon iff weatc this Rofe,

That any one fhould therefore be fufpitious

I more incline to Someifet, than Yotkc

:

Both are my kinfmen, and 1 loue them both.

As well ihcy may vpbray'd me with my Crowne,
Bccaufe (forfooth^ the King ofScots is Crown'd.

But your difcretions better can pctfwade,

Then J am able to in(lru6t or teach

:

And therefore, as we hither came in peace,

So let vs nill continue peace, and loue.

Cofin ofYorke, we inflitute your Grace

To be our Regent in thefe parts ofFrance

:

And good my Lord of Somerfeti vntte

Your Troopes ofhorfemen, with his Bands of foote,

And like true Sabie(5ls, fonnes ofyour Progenitors,

Go cheerefully together, and digeft

Your angry Choller on your Enemies.

Our SeUe, my Lord Protedlor, and the reft.

After fomerefpit. will retunie to Calice

;

From thcnceto England, where I hope ere long

To be prefented by your Victories,

With Chttrles, AlAufan, and that Traitttous rout.

Sxeutit. C\{atjet. Torke,lVarTfick.,Exeter,VerM9n.

ffar. My Lord ofYotke, I promife you the King
Prettily (me thought) did play the Orator.)

Tcrkf. And Co he did, but yet 1 like it not.

In that he weares the badge of Somerfct.

ffar, Tu(h, that was but his fancie, blame him not,

I dare prefumc(fwect Prince) he thought no harme.
Tor^. Andiflwiftihedid. Butletuteft,

Other afFayresmuft now be managed. Exeuitr.

Flaurilh, Muntt Exeter,

£A.-rr.Well dtdft thou TOch/ird to foppreffe thy voice

:

For had the paltiont ofthy hcartburft out,

I feare we Hiould haue feene deciphct'd there

More rancorous fpight, more furious ragiog broyles.
Then yet can be imagind or fuppos'd t

But howfoere, no fimple man that (et§

This iarring difcord ofNobilitie,

This (houldering ofeach other in the Court,

This factious bandying oftheir Fauourtteiy

But that it doth prcfage fame ill eueot.

'Tis much, when Scepters aretn Childrcni hands

:

But more, when Enuy breeds vnkinde deuifion.

There coraes the ruine, there begins confufion. Exit.

Enter Tulhol mth Trumpe andDmmme,
befatre BnrdtMx,

Talb, Go to the Gates ofBurdeaux Ttumpeicr,
Summon their Generall vnto the Wall. Somidj,

Enter ^enefallaltft.

Englifh lohnTalht (Captimcs) call you forth,

Seruant in Armes to flArrj King ofEngland,

And thus he would. Open your Citie Gates,

Be humble to vs, call my Soueraigne yours.

And do him homage at obedient Subief^s,

And He withdraw me, and my bloody power.
Butifyou frowne vpon this proffcr'd Peace,

You tempt the fury ofmy three attendants,

Leane Famine, quattermg Steele, and climbing Fire,

Who in a moment, eeuen with the earth.

Shall layyour ftatdy.and ayre-brauing Towers,

Ifyou fotfake the offer oftheir loue.

Ctf. Thou ominous and fearefull Owie ofdeath,
Our Nations terror, and their bloody fcourge,

The period ofthy Tyranny approachcth,

On vs thou canft not enter but by death

:

For I proteft we are well fortified.

And ftrong enough to iffueout and fighc.

Ifthou retire, the Dolphin well appointed,

Stands with the fnares of Warre to tangle thee.

On either hand thee, there are fquadrons pitcht,

To wall thee from the liberty of Flight;

And no way canft thou tunie thee for redreife,

But death doth front thee with apparant fpoyle.

And pale dcftruftion meets thee in the face

:

Ten thoufand French haue tane the Sacrament,

To ryue their dangerous Artillerie

Vpon no Chriftian foulebut Englifti T^htt:

Loe, there thou ftandft a breathing valiant maa
Ofan inuincible vnconquer'd fpirit

:

This is the lateft Glorieof ihy praife.

That I thy enemy dew thee withall

:

For ere theGlafle that now begins to runne,

Finifti the proceffe ofhis Tandy houre,

Thefe eyes that fee thee now well coloured.

Shall fee thee withered, bloody, pale.and dead.

Dntmnfarreeff.

Harkc, harke, the Dolphins drumme, a warning bell.

Sings heauy Muficke to thy timorous foule.

And mine fliall ring thy dire departure out. Exit

T*L HeFables not,I heare theenemie:

Out fome light Horfemen. and perufe theit Wings.

O negligent and hecdlelTc Difcipline,

How ate we park'd and bounded in a pale i

A little Heard ofEnglands timorous Deere,

Maz'd with ayelping kenncli ofFrench Curres,

Ifwe be Englifh Deere, be then in blood.

Not Rafcall-like to fall downe with a pmch.

But rather moodiemad ; And dcbetaie ScaggM*
Tume
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Turne on the bloody Hounds with heads ofSteele,

And make the Cowards ftand aloofe at bay

:

Sell cucry man his life as dcere as mine.

And they fball findc dcere Dccre of vs my Fri ends.

God, and S. (jiorgt^ Talbot and Englands right,

Profpcr our Colours in this dangerous fight.

Enter A (JHefenger that metts Torl^e. Enter Tsrks

with Trnrnpet, Andmany Svldiers,\

Yorke- Arc not the fpccdy fcours return'd againc.

That dog'd the mighry Army ofthe Dolphin?

Meff", They arc return'd my Lord, and gioe it out,

That he is march'd to Biirdeaux with his power

Tofight with Talbot as he march'd along.

By your cfpyals were difcoucred

Two mightier Troopcs then that the Dolphin led,

Which joyn'd with him, and made their march for

(Butdcaux

Torke, A plague vpon that Villaine Somcrfct,

That thus deiayes my promifcd fupply

Ofhorfcmcn, that were Icuied for this licgc.

Renowned Tttlbet doth cxpedl my aydc.

And 1 am lowted by a Traitor Villaine,

And cannot helpc the noble Chcualicr:

God comfort him in this neceffity :

Ifhe mifcarry, farewell Warres in France.

Enter another Aiejfenger.

t.Mef Thou Princely Leader ofour EngliflDftrength,

Neuer fo necdfuU on the earth of France,

Spurre to the refcue ofthe Noble Talbot,

Who now is girdled with a wafte ofIron,

And hem'd about with grim deftruftion :

To Burdeaux warlike Duke, to Burdeaux Yorkc,

Elfe farwell Tdlbot, France,and Englands honor.

Torks* O God, that Somcrfct who in proud heart

Doth ftop my Cornets, were in Talhots place.

So fhould wee faue a valiant Gentleman,

By forteyiing a Traitor, and a Coward :

Mad ire,and wrathfull fury makes me weepe.

That thus we dye, while rcmifle Traitors flecpc.

iMtf. O fend fome fuccour to the diftreft Lord.

Terke. He dies, we loofe : 1 breake my warlike word:

We mourne, France fmiles : We loofe, they dayly get,

AUlong ofthis vile Traitor Somcrfct.

i^tf. Then God take mercy on braue Talbots foule,

And on his Sonne yong /o^w, who two houres fince,

I met intrauaite toward his warlike Father;

This feuen yceres did not Tttlbot fee his fonne.

And now they mecte where both their lines are done.

Torke. Alas, what ioy fhall noble T*lbot hauc.

To bid his yong fonne welcome to his Graue

:

Away, vexation almoll ftoppcs my breath.

That fundred friends grcete in the hourc ofdeath.

L»cie farewell, no more my fortune can.

But curfe the caufe I cannot ayde the man.

Maine, Bloys, Poj/tiers, and Toares, arc wonne away,

LongallofSomerfet, and his delay. Exit

Mef. Thus while the Vulture offedition,

Feedes in the bofome offuch great Commanders,

Sleeping negleflion doth betray to loffe :

The Conqueft of our fcarfe-cold Conqueror,

That eucr-liuing man of Memoric,

Henrie the fift : Whiles they each other crofTe,

Liacs, Honours, Lands, and all, hurite to loHe.

Enter Semerfetwitfi his Armie,

Sem. It is too late, I cannot fend them now

:

This expedition was by Torke and Talbet,

Too rafhly plotted. All our generall force.

Might with a fally ofthe very Towne
Be buckled with : the oucr-daring Ttilbot

Hath fullied all his gloflc offormer Honor
By thisvnheedfull,defperate,wildeaduenture :

Torke fet him on to fight, and dye in {hame.

That Talbot dead, great Torke might beare the name.

Cap. Hccre is Sir William Lucie, who with mc
Set from our ore-matcht forces forth for ayde.

Som. How now Sir IVilliam, whether were you fent ?

£«. Whether my Lord,from bought & fold L.Talbot,

Who ring'd about with bold aducrfitie.

Cries out for noble Yorke and Somcrfct,

To bcate affayling death from his weakc Regions,

And whiles the honouriblc Captaine there

Drops bloody fwet from his warrc-wearied limbcs.

And m aduantage lingring lookes for refcue.

You his falfehopes, the truft of Englands honor,

Keep; offaloofc with worthlcffe emulation :

Let not your priuate difcord keepe away
The leuied fuccours that fliould lend him ayde.

While he renowned Noble Gentleman

Yeeld vp his life vnto a world of oddes.

Orleance the Baftard, Charles, "BurgHndief

Alanfan, Reignard, compaHc him about,

hnATalbot pcriflicth by your default.

Sem, Yorke fet him on, Yorke ftiould hauc fent him

ayde.

Luc. And Yorke as faft vpon your Grace exclaioies.

Swearing that you with-holdhis leuied hoaft,

CoUeflcd for this cxpidition.

SomJSoxV lyes : Hcmight haue fent, Jk had iheHorfe

I owe him little Dutie, and leffe Loue,

And take foule fcorne to fawne on him by fending.

Lh. The fraud of England, not the force of France,

Hath now intrapt the Noble-minded Talbot :

Neuer to England (hall he beare his life,

But dies betraid to fortune by your (Irife.

Sem, Come go, I will difpatch the Horfemen ftrait :

Withm fixe houres, they will be at his ayde.

Lu. Too late comes refcue, he is tanc or Haine.

For flye be could not, ifhe would haue fled

:

And Bye would Taliotneuet though he might.

Sem. Ifhe be dead, braue Talbct thenadicu.

Lu. His Fame liuet in the world . His Shame in you.

Exeunt,

Enter Talbot andhis Sonne.

Tal. O yong feha Talbot, I did fend for thee

To tutor thee in flratagems ofWarrc,

That Talbets name might be in thee reuiu'd.

When fapleflc Age, and weakevnablelimbcs

Should bring thy Father to his drooping Chaire.

ButO malignant and ilNboading Starres,

Now thou art come vnto a Fcaft ofdeath,

A terrible and vnauoyded danger

:

Therefore dcere Boy, mount on my fwiftefthorfe,

And He dire6^ thee how thou flialt efcape

By fodaine flight. Come, dally not, be gone.

lobn. Is my name "ftdbot ? and am I your Sonne?

Shall
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And ftiall I flyc ? O, if you loue my Mother,

Difhonor not her Honorable Name,

To make aB adard , and a Slaue ofme

:

The World will fay^he it not Talbots blood,

Thatbafcly flcd,wben Ncble Talhat f^ood.

T<db. FlyCjto reucnge my death,if I be flaine.

lohn. He thai flyes fo.will ne're rerurne againe.

Talt. 1 f we both ft3y,we both are fore to dye.

lohn. Then kt me ftay,and Father doc you flye

:

Your loflc is greatjfo your regard (hould be

;

My worth vnknowne.no loHcisknowneinme.

Vpan my death, the French can little boaft

;

In yours they wiU,in you all hopes arc lofl.

Flight cannot ftayne the Honor you haue wonne.

But mine It «vill,chat no Exploit haue done.

You fled for Vantagc.eucry one will fweare

:

But if 1 bowjthcy'lc fay it was for fcare.

There is no hope (hat euer 1 will (lay.

Ifthe firft howrc I flirinke and run away :

Here on my knee 1 begge Mottaliiie,

Rather then Life,prcferu*d with Infamie.

Tall>. Shall all thy Mothers hopes lye in one Tombe ?

Johitt I rather then He fliamc my Mothers Wonibc;

T*l6. Vpon my BlelTtng I command thee goc.

iohmt To fight I wil!,but not to flye the Foe.

Talk Patt of thy Father may be fau'd in thee.

lohn. No part of him^but will be fhamc in mee.

Ta^. Thou ncuer hadft Renownc,nor canft not lofe ir.

lohn. Yc$,your renowned Name: fhall flight abufeit ?

TVi&.Thy Fathers charge (hal cleare thee Uom ^ ftaine.

lohn. You cannot wiineflc for roe,being flaine,

if Death be fo apparant.then both flye.

Talk. And leauemy followers Here to flght and dye ;

My Age was neuer tainted with fuch Oiame.

lohn. And fhall my Youth be guiltie of fuch blames

No mote can I be feuered from your fide.

Then can your felfe,your felfe in twaino diuide

:

Stay,goc,doe what youwilI,thei5kedocI;

For liue I will not.if my Father dye.

Talb. Then here I take my leaue of thee, faire Sonne^

Borne to cclipfe thy Life this aftcmoone:

Come,fidc by fide, together liue and dye.

And Soulc with Soule from France to Heaueo dye. Exit,

Alarum: Excurpons, rvhcrein Taliots Sonve

IS bemm'd about , and Talbot

refines him.

Talb. Saint Geor£e,znd Vidory; fight Sou!diers,fighi:

The Regent hath with Talbot broke his word,
And left v$ to the rage of France his Sword.

Where is lohn Talbot f pawfc,3nd take thy breath,

I gaue thee Life.and refcu'd ihee from Death.

/ohn, O twice my Father,twice am I thy Sonne

:

The Life thou gau'ft me firft, was loft and done.

Till with thy Warlike Sword,dcfpight of Fate,

To my determin'd time thou gau'ft new date.

Talb.When fro the Dolphins Creft thy Sword ftruck fire,

It warm'd thy Fathers heart with prowd dcfire

Of bold-fac't ViQoric, Then Leaden Age.
Q^iickcn'd with Youthful! Spiccne.and Warlike Rage,
Beat downe y1la»foH,Orleance,'Burgtindie,

And from the Pride of Gallia refcued thee.

The ireful! Baftard Orle/irtce, that drew blood
From thee my Boy, and had the Maidenhood
Of thy firft fight, | foonc encountred.

And interchanging blowes,! quickly flied

"I
Some of his Baftard blood,and in difgrKe
Befpoke him thus : Contaminated.bafe,

And mii-begotten blood,! rpill-of thine,

Meane and right poore, for that pure blood ofmine
Which thou didft force from Talbot,wj biaucBoy.
Here porpofing the Baftard to deRroy,

Came in ftrong refcue. Speake thy Fathers care

:

Art thou not viatxtjohn ? How do'ft thou fare ?

Wilt thou yet leaue the Ba((aile,Boy,and flie.

Now thou art feal'd the Sonne of Chiualrie ?

Flye,to reuenge my death when I am dead.

The helpeofoneftands me in little flead*

Oh,too much folly is itjWell I wot.
To hazard ail our Hues in one fmall Boat.

If I to day dye not with Frcnchmeni Rage,
To morrow I ftiall dye with mickic Age.
by me they nothing gaine, and ififtay,

Tis but the ftiortoing of my Life one day.

In thee thy Mother dye<,our Houfeholdi Name,
My Deaths Reuengcthy Youth,3nd Englands Fame j

AH thefe,and more,we hazard by thy ftayj

All thcfe are fau'd, if thou wilt flye away.
lohn. The Sword oiOrfeanct hath not ntade me fmart,

Thcfe words ofyours draw Life-blood from my Heart,

Onth&t aduantage, bought with fuch a fhame.

To faue a paltry Life,and flay bright Fame,
Before young TW/^tff from old T«/^rflye,

The Coward Horfe that bcares me, fall and dye

:

And like me to the pefant Boyes of France,

TobeShamesfcorne.andfubiedtofMifchance.

Surely.by all the Gloric you haue wonne.

And if I flye,I am not Talbots Sonne.

Then lalke no more of flighi,it is no booty

If Sonne to T^tbot,dye at Talbott foot.

Talb, Then follow thou thy defp'rate Syro of Greet,

Thou Icartu^thy Life to me is fweet

:

If thou wilt fight, fight by thy Fathers fide.

And commendable prou'd, let's dye in pride. Sxit,

tAlartm, Excwjiont,

Talbot led.

Enter old

Talb. Where is my other Life? mine owne is gone,

O.where's young Tij/^^r? where is valiant /#A» ?

Triumphant Death, fmear'd with Captiuitie,

Young Talbots Valour makes me fmile at thee.

When he perceiu'd me fhrinke,and on my Knee,

His bloodie Sword he brandiflii ouer mee.

And like a hungry Lyon did commence

Rough deeds of Rage,and fteme Impatience

:

But when my angry Guardant flood alone^

Tendring my ruine, and affayl'd of none,

Dirzie-ey'd Furie,and great rageof Hearc,

Suddenly made him from my fide to ftatt

Into the cluftring Battaile of the French t

And in that Sea of Blood,my Boy did drench

His ouer-mounting Spirit ; and theie di'dc

My lcanu,wy Bloftome.in his pride.

Enter toith lohn T*lbot^bomt.

Sent.O my dcare Lord,loe where your Sonne is borne,

T4/.Thou antique Dcath.which laugh'ft ts here to Icorn,

Anon from thy infultinq Tyrannic,

Coupled hi bonds of perpetuitie.

Two Ttlbots winged through the lither Skie,

In thy dcfpight fliall fcape Mortalitie.
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Othou whofe wounds become hard fauoured death,

Speakc to thy fathcr,erc thou yceld thy breach,

Braue death by fpeaking, whither he will or no:

Imagine him a Frenchman^ and thy Foe.

Poore Boy, he fmiles, me thinkcs, as who fhould fay.

Had Death bene French, then Death had dyed to day.

Come, come, and lay him in his Fathers armej,

My fpirit can no longer bearc thefe harmes.

Souldicrs sdicii : 1 haue what 1 would haue,

Now my old armes arc yong John Ttdbots grauc. Vjes

Eater ^arlet, A/afifin, "Bitrgundie., Bafiard,

andPfwtU,

Char, Had Yorke and Somerfct brought refcue in.

We lliould haue found a bloody day of this.

BAfi, HowtheyongwbclpeofTrf/^ffrj caging wood.

Did flerti hii punie-fword In Frenchmcns blood.

Pac. Once I encountrcd him, and thus I faid

:

Thou Maiden youth, be vanquiflit by a Maldc,

But with a proud MaieOicall high fcorn«

He anfwer a thus : Yong TMot was not borne

TobethepillagcofaGigloi Wench:

So ruQiing in the bowels ofthe French,

He left me proudly, as vnworthy fighc

Bur. Doubtleife he would haue made a noble Knight:

See where he lyes inherccd in the armes

Ofthe raoft bloody Nurffer of his harmes.

"Baji. Hew them co peeccs.hack their bones afTunder,

Whofe life was Englands glory, Gallia's wonder.

Char, Oh no forbeare : For that which we haue fled

During the life, let v$ not wrong it dead.

Svtir Lucie.

L», Herald, condudi roe to the Dolphins Tent,

To know who hath obtain'd the glory ofthe day.

Char, On what fubmiiliue medage an thou fcnt ?

Lucjt. SubmifTion Dolphin? Tis a meere French word:

We Englith Warriours woe not what it meaoes.

I come to know what Prifoners thou haft tane.

And to furucy the bodies ofthe dead.

Char. For prifoners askft thou? Hell our prifon is.

But tell mowhom thoufcek'ft?

Lue. But where's the great Afcides ofcbe field.

Valiant Lord Tai6ot Earle ofShrewsbury f

Created for his rare {ucceflcin Armes,

Great Earle oia^4hford,iyattrferd, and FaUnctf

Lord Talbrt oiCoodrig and Vrehinfield^

Lord Stranire ofBla^mere, Lord f^erden of Alton,

Lord Cramwei Qia^ingtjUld, Lord Fnrm»aS ofSheffeild^

The thrice vi6lorious Lord oiFalcmtn-idgef

Knight ofthe Noble Order ofS. Ceerget

Worthy S. tMichael, and the (jMen Fleeces

Great Marlball to Hemy the fixt.

Ofall his Warrci within the Realme ofFraoce.

Pitc. Heere's a liliy ftately ftile indeede

:

TheTurke that two and fiftieKingdomcs hath.

Writes not fo tedious a Stile as this.

Him that thou magniB'ft with all thefe Titles,

Stinking and fly-blownc lyes hecre at our feete,

Lucj. Is T^bot flaine, the Frcnchmens only Scourge,

Your Kingdomcs terror, and blacke Nemefis ?

Oh were mine eye-ballcs into Bullets turn'd.

That I inragemightfhoot them at your faces.

Oh.that I could but call thefe dead to life,

[t were enough to fright the Realme of France.

Were but his Picture left amongll you hcte.

It would amaze the prowdeft of you alL

Giue me their Bodyes.that I may beare them hence.

And giue them Buriail.as bcfeemes their worth.

Pttcd. I ihinke this vpftart is old Td/for/ Ghoft,

He fpcakes with fuch a proud commanding fpirit;

For Gods fake let him haue him^ to kccpe them here.

They would but ftinke, and puirifie the ayre.

Char, Go take their bodies hence.

hMcy, He bearc thcni henterbut from their aflics flial

bereard

A Phoenix that fhall make all France afPear'd.

Qjor. So we be rid ofthem, do with him what-j? wilt.

And now to Paris in this conquering vaine.

All will be ours, now bloody T^lbots flaine. Exit.

Scenafecunda.

SENNET.

Enter King, C}locefler,and Exeter,

King, Haueyou perus'd the Letters from the Pope,
The Emperor, and the Earle ofArminack >

^lo. I haue my Lord, and their intent is this,

They humbly fue vntoyour Excellence,

To haue a godly peace concluded of,

Bctweene the Reilmes of England, and of Prance.
King. How doth your Grace affeft their motion ?

Clo. Well (my good Lord) and as the only meancs
To flop effulion ofour Chriftian blood.

And ftablifli quiecnefle on euery fide«

King. Imarry Vnckle,for I alwayes thought
It was both impious and vnnaturall.

That fuch immanity and bloody flrife

Should reigne among ProfelTors ofone Faith.

^lo, Belide my Lord, the fooner to cflFc^,

And furer binde this knot ofamitie,

The Eatle ofArminacke neere knit to (hArltt^

A man ofgreat Authoritie in France,

Proffers his onely daughter to your Grace,

In marriage, with a large and fumptuous Dowrie.
King. Marriage Vnckle? Alas my yeares are yong

:

And utter is my fludie, and my Booket,

Than wanton dalliance with a Paramour.

Yet call th'Embafladors, and as you pleafc,

So let them haue their anfwcres euery one:

I {ball be well content with any choyce

Tends to Gods glory, and my Countries weale<

Enter H^tHchefler, andthree Amhajfadors,

Exet, What, ismy Lord oftyificbefier inftall'd,

And call'd vnto a Cardinal!* degree ?

Then I percciue, that will be vcriBed

Henry the Fift did fometime prophefle.

Ifonce he come to be a Cardmal],

Hce'l make his cap coequal! wii,h the Crownc.
King. My Lords AmbalTadors, your Icucrall fuiies

Haue bin confider'd and debated on,

Your purpofe is both good and reafbnable s

And therefore arc we ccrrainly refolu'd.

To draw conditions of a friendly peace.

Which

I
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Which bymy Lord ofWinchcfterwc meaae
Shall be ctanfportcd prefently to France.

Clo. And foe the proffer ofmy Lord your Mafter,

I haue inform'd his Highnefle fo at large.

As liking ofthe Ladies vertuous gifts.

Her Beauty, and the valew ofher Dower,
He doth intend Hie fliall be Englands Queene.

King, In argument and proofc ofwhich contrail,

Bcare her this lewcll, pledge ofmy afTcftion,

And fo my Lord Protector fee them guarded.

And fafely brought to Douer^ wherein fliip'd

Commit them to the fortune of the fee. Exeunt.

H^in. Stay my Lord Legate, you fliall firflrccciuc

Tlie fumme ofmoney which I promifcd

Should be deliuered to his Hoiincfle,

Fordoathingmc inthefc graucOrnaments.

Legat. 1 will attend vpon your Lordfliipt leyfurc.

Win. Now Winchcfter will not fubmit,! trow.

Or be infcriour to the proudcft Pcrre;

Humjrey ofGloftcr, thou fiialt well pcrceiue.

That neither in bnih, or for authoritie.

The Bifliop will be oucr-borne by thee :

lie either make thee ftoopc, and bend thy knee.

Or fackc this Country with a mutiny. Extunt

Scoena Ttrtia.

Enter Charte), Burgunrij, %/4lanfoH, "Bafiardy

ReignitTy AnA lone*

Char. Thefe newes (my Lords)may cheerc our droo-

ping fpirits

:

'Tis faid, the flout Parifians do rcuolt,

And turneagaincvnto the warlike French.

>4/4».Then march to Paris Royall Charles of France,

And keepe not backc your powers in dalliance.

Tuctt, Peace be aniongft them if ihcy turne to vs,

Elfc tuine combate with their Pailaces.

Suter ScoHt.

Scout, SucceffevntoourvaliantGencrall,

And happincflc to his accomplices.

Char. What tidings fend our Scouts?] prcthee fpeak.

Sctnt. ThcEnglifh Army that diuidcd was

Into two parties, is now conioyn'd in one,

And meanes to giue you battcll prefently.

Char. Somewhat too fodaine Sirs, the warning is,

But wc will prefently proutdc for them.

"Bmr, 1 truft the Ghoft oiTtUbot is not there

:

Now he is gone my Lord,youncedcnotfeare.

Pucel, OfallbafcpafTionijFcarcismoHaccutft.

Command the Conqueft Charles, it ihall be thine

:

Let Henry fret, and all the world repine.

char. Then on my Lords, and France bc fortunate.

Exeunt. Alarum, Excurfxons,

Enter lone de Pucell.

Pue. The Regent conquers, and the Frenchmen flye.

Now heipe ye charming Spellcs and Periapts,

And ye choife fpirits that admonifli me,
And giue meifigncs of future accidents. Thunder,

You Ipeedy helpers, that ate fubftitutes

Vndcr the Lordly Monarch ofthe North,
Appcare, and aydc me in this eoterprize.

Enter Fiends,

This fpeedy and quickc appearance argues ptoofe
Ofyour accuftom'd diligence to me.
Now ye Familiar Spirits, that are cull'd

Out ofthe powerflill Regions vnder earth,

Heipe me this once, that France may get the field.

They Pfall^e, andfptake not.

Oh hold me not with filcnec oucr-long

:

Where I was wont to feed you with my blood.

He lop a member off, and giue it you.

In earnefl ofa further benefit

:

Soyoudocondifccnd to heipe me now.
Thej haug thetr headt.

No hope to haue redrcfTe^ My body fliall

Pay recompcncc, ifyou will graunt my fttite.

TheyP^aks their heads.

Cannot my body, nor blood-facrificc,

Intreate you to your wonted furtherance i
Then take my foule ; my body, foule,and all,

Before that England giue the French the foyle.)

They depart.

See, they forfake me. Now the time is come.

That France muft vale her lofty plumed Crcft,

And let her head fall into Englands lappe.

My ancient Incantations are too weake.

And hell too ftrong for me to buckle with;

Now France, thy glory droopcih to the duf^. ixit.

Sxcurfions. Bitrgundie and Torl^e fight handt»

hand, Frenchflye.

Totke. Damfell ofFrance, 1 thinke I haue you faft,

Vnchaine youi fpirits now with fpelhng Charmes,

And try if they can gaine yourliberty.

A goodly prize, fit for the diuels grace.

See how the vgly Witch doth bend her browes.

As ifwith Circe^ flie would change my (hape.

Tuc. Chang'd to a worfer fliape thou canf^ not bc;

Tor. Oh, (%arles the Dolphin is a proper man.

No fliape but his can plcafe your dainty eye.

Puc. A plaguing mifchecfe light on Charles, and thee.

And may ye both be fodainly furpriz'd

By bloudy hands, in fleeping on your beds.

Torke. Fell banning Hagge, Inchantreflehold thy

tongue.

Puc. I prethee giue me leaue to cutfe awhile.

Yorke, Curfe Mifcre«nt,whcn thou comft to the flake

ExeuMt.

tyilarum. Enter Suffol^e with "Margaret

in hij hand.

Suff. Be what thou wilt, thoa art my ptifoncr.

Caa^s tn her.

Oh Fairefl Beautte, do not fetre, nor flye :

For I will touch thee but with reuercnd hands,

I kilTe thefe fingers for eternall peace.

And lay them gently on thy tender fide.

Who art thou, fay ? that I may honor thee.

ijliar, Margaret my name, and daughter to a King,

The King ofNaples, who fo ere thou art.

Suff. An Earle I am, and Suffoike ami call'd.

Be not offended Natures myrade,

Thou art alotted to be tane by me

:

So doth the Swan her downieSicnets faue,
^ Oh flay

:
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Keeping them prifonervnderneath his wings:

Yec if this fcruile vfagc once offend,

Go,and be free againe.as Suffolkcs friend. She itgoing

Oh flay ; I haiie no power to let her pafle,

My hand would free her, but my heart fayes no.

As playcs the Sunnc vpon the glalTie Hreames,

Twinkling another counterfetted beame.

So feemes this gorgeous beauty to mine eyes.

Fainc would I woe her, yet I dare not fpeakc :

lie call for Pen and Inke, and write my mindc

:

Fyc D{U Pole, difable not thy felfc

:

Haft not a Tongue ? Is (he not heerc ?

Wilt thou be daunted at a Wonians fight ?

I : Beauties Princely Maiefty is fucb,

'Confounds the tongue, and makes the fenfes rough.

tMar, Say Earle of Suffolkc, ifthy name be fo.

What ranfome muft I pay before I paffe ?

For I percciue I am thy prifoner*

Suf. How canft ^ou tell file will deny thy fuite,

Before thou make a triall ofher loue ?

yl/.Why fpeak'ft thou not? What ranfom mufti pay?

Suf. She's beauttfoil ; and therefore to be Wooed :

she is a Woman ; therefore to be Wonne.

tJW<»r, Wilt thou accept ofranfome,yea or no ?

Suf. Fond man, remember that thou haft a wife.

Then how can Margaret be thy Paramour ?

Mar. I werebeftto Ieauch)m,forhcwillnot heare.

St^. There all is marr'd : there lies a cooling card.

Mar. He talkes at randon : fure the man is mad.

St^. And yet a difpcnfacion may bee had.

T^ar. And yet I would that you would anfwer me:

Suf. He wni this Lady i1/.»rf<»rfr. For whom?
Why for my King : Tufh, that s a wooddeo thing.

l^At. He talkes ofwood : It is fome Carpenter.

Suf Yet fo my fancy may be fatisfied.

And peace cftabliftied betweenc thefe Kealmes.

But there remaines a fcruple in that too

;

For though her Father be the King of NapUt^

Duke ofyitiou and LMajne, yet is he poorc.

And our Nobility will fcorne the match.

Mar. Heate ye Captainc ? Are you not at le y furc ?

Saf. It fliall be fo, difdaine they nc're fo much:

Henr^ is youthfuli.and will quickly yeeld.

Madam, I haue a lecrei to reucale.

Mar. What though I be inthral'd.he fcemi a knight

And will not any way diftionor me.

Suf Lady, vouchfafe to liften what I fay.

Mar. Perhaps I ftiall be refcu'd by the French,

And then I need not craue his curtefie.

Suf. Sweet Madam, giue mchearinginacaufc,

cJ^f/jr. Tufli , women haue bene captiuatc ere now.

Suf. Lady, wherefore talkc you fo?

Tdar, I cry you mercy, 'tis but QmU for Qno.

Suf Say gentle Princeffe, would younot fuppofc

Your bondage happy, to be made a Queenc ?

Mar, To be a Qiicene in bondage, is more vile,

Thanisaflaue, inbafeferuility :

For Princes fliould be free.

suf. And fo (hall yjou,

Ifhappy England* RoyallKing be free.

M^tr, Why what concerncs his freedomc Vnto mec ?

Saf. Ilevndertaketomakctbee //wrkj Queenc,

To put a Golden Scepter in thy hand.

And fet a precious Crowne vpon thy head.

Ifthou wilt condifcend to be my
Mar. What?

Suf His loue.

Mar. I am vnworthy to be pewits wife.

Suf No gentle Madam, I vnworthy am
To woe fo faire a Dame to be his wife.

And haue no portion in the choice my fclfe.

How fay you Madam, are ye fo content ?

Mar, And ifmy Father pleafe, I am content.

Sftf. Then call our Captaines and our Colours fonh,
AncfMadam, at your Fathers Caftle walles,

Wee'l craue a parley, to conferre with him,

Sound. Enter Reignier on the fValieu

See "Bfignierkt, thy daughter ptifonet,

Rtig, To whom?
Suf Tome.
Reig. Suffolke, what remedy ?

lama Souldier, and vnapt to weepe.

Or to exclaime on Fortunes ficklene(re.

Suf Yes, there is remedy enough my Lord,

Confcnt, and for thy Honor giue confcnt,

Thy daughter fhall be wedded to my King,

Whom I v/lth paine haue wooed and wonne thereto

:

And this her ea(ic held imprifonment,

Hath gain'd thy daughter Princely libertie.

Reig. Speakes SufFolke as he thinkes /

S>^, ^incMargaretVnoviei,

That Suftolkedoth not flatter, face,or faine.

Reig. Vpon thy Princely warrant,! defccnd.

To giue thee anfwer ofthy iuft demand.

Suf And heere I will exped thy comming.

TrumfttsfimuL Enter Reignier.

"Rfig- Welcome braueEailc into our Territories,

Command in jinieu tvhat your Honor pleafes.

Suf Thankcs Reignier, happy for fo fweet a Childc,

Fit to be made companion with a King :

What anfwer makes your Grace vnto my fuite ?

Reig. Since thou doft daigne to woe her Utile worth.

To be the Princely Bride offuch a Lord

;

Vpon condition 1 may quietly

Enioy mine owne, the Country Maine and uimeu,

FreefiromopprffTion, orthcftrokeofWarrc,

My daughter (hall be Henries, if he pleafe.

Suf. That is her ranfome, I deliucr her.

And thofe two Counties I will vndcrtake

Your Grace (hall well and quietly cnioy.

Retg. And I againe in Hemriss Royall name,

As Deputy vnto that gracious King,

Giue thee her hand for fignc of plighted faith.

Suf. Reignier of France, I giue thee Kingly thanke$,

Becaufc this is in Trafficke ofa King.

And yet me thinkes 1 could be well content

Tobemineownc Atturney in this cafe,

lie ouer then to England with this newcs.

And make this marriage to be folemniz'd

:

So farewell Reignier, (ct this Diamond fafc

In Golden Pailaces as it becomes.

Reig. I doembracc thee, as I would embrace

The Chriftian Prince King Henrie were he heere.

JW^jr.Farewcll my Lord good wifhe$jpraifc.& praters,

Shall SufFolke eucr haue of Tilargaret. Shee is going.

Suf. Farwell fweet Madam: but hcatkeyou Margaret,

No Princely commendations to my King i

Mar. Such commendations as becomes a Maide,

A Virgin, and his Scruanc, fay to him,

Suf. Words fwectly plac'd, and modeftie dire£led,

But
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But Madame, I muft trouble you agaioe.

No louing Token to his Maieflic ?

CM*r. YeSj my good Lofd, a pure vnfpottcd heart,

Neuer yet taint with louc, I fend the King.

Snf. And this withall. Kifeher.

M4r. That for thy fclfc, I will notTo prcfumc.

To fend fuchpceuirti tokens to a King.

Stif. Oh wertthoufotmyfclfe: but Sufalke Ray,

Thou mayeft not wandef in Ihat Labyrinth,

There Minotaurs and vgly Treafons lurke,

Solicite ffenrj/ with her wonderous praifc.

Bcthinke thcc on her Vertues that furmount.

Mad natural! Graces that cxtinguilT) Art,

Rcpeate their femblancc often on the Seas,

That when thoucom'ft to knccle at Henries fccte.

Thou maycttbcicauc him of bis wits with wouder. S'xit

Enter Torke^tVarvukke.Shephftircl^Pucell.

Tor^ Bring forth that Sorcercfle condemn'd to bnrne.

Shep. A'h /«w, this kiU thy Fathers heart out-vight,

Hiue I fought euery Country farre and nccrc.

And now it is my chance to findc thee out,

Muft 1 behold ihy tijnclclTc crucll death :

Ah /#»f,fwfct daughter /»w, lie die with thcc.

fucel. Decrepit Mifcr,bafe ignoble Wretch,

I am dcfccnded of « gentler blood .

Thou art no Father, nor no Friend ofmine.

Shep. Out, out : My Lords,and pleafe you, 'tis not fo

I did beget her, all the Parifh knowcs

:

Her Mother liucth yet, can teftifie

She was the firft fruite ofmy Bach'lcr-Oiip.

H^ar. Gracelcflc, wilt thou deny thy Parentage ?

Torl^e. This argues what her kindc of life hath bccne,

Wicked and vile, and fo her death concludes.

Shep. Fye /one, that thou wilt be fo obftacle:

God knowes, thou art a collop ofmy flefli,

And for thy fake haue 1 flied many a teare

:

Deny me not, I prythec, gentle lent.

Phcrll. Pezant aoant. You haue fuborn'd this man
Of potpofe, to obfcurc my Noble birth.

Shfp, Tis true, I gaue a Noble to thePricft,

The morne that I was wedded to her mother.

Knecle dowiie and take my blefTing, good my Gyrlc.

Wilt thou not ftoope ? Now curfcd be the time

Ofthy natiuitie : I would the Milkc

Thy mother gauc thee when thou fuck'ft her breft,

Had bin a Uttle Rats-bane for thy fake.

Or elfe.when thou didft keepe my Lambes a-ficld,

I wifh fomc raucnous Wolfe had eaten thee.

Docft thou deny thy Father, curfed Drab ?

burne her, burnc her,hanging is too good. Exit.

Torke. Take her away, forfhe hath liu'd too long.

To fill the world with vicious qualities.

/*««• Firft let me tell you whom you haue condemn'd;
Not me, begotten ofa Shepheard Swaine,
But jflued from the Progeny ofKings.
VCTtuous and Holy, chofen from aboue.
By infpirationofCeleftiallGrace,

To worke exceeding mytades on earth.

1 neuer had to do with wicked Spirits.

But you that are polluted with your luftcs,

Staln'd with the guiltleCTc blood ofInnocents,
Corrupt and uinted with a thoafand Vices :

Becaufe you want the grace that others haue.

You iudge it ftraight a thing itnpofsible

To compafTe Woodus> but by bclpe ofdiuels.

HZ
No mifconceyued, Ime ofyfcrf hathbecne

A Virgin from her tender infancie,

Chafte, and immaculate in very thought,

Whofe Maiden-blo od thus rigotouHy e(Fus*d,

Will cry for Vengeance, at theGares ofHeauen.
Torke. ],I : away with her to execution.

*fVrr. And hearke ye firs: becaufe flicis a Maide,
Spare for no Faggots, let there be enow

:

Place barrelles ofpitch vpon the fatall ftake.

That {o her tortute may beftiortned.

Puc. Will nothing turne your vnrelenting hearts ?

Then /»»»? difcouet thine infirmity.

That wartanteth by Law, to be thy priuiledge.

I am with childe ye bloody Homicides

:

Murther not then the Fruite within my Wombe,
Although ye hale me to a violent death.

ror.Now hetuen forfend, the holy Maid with child ?

Wtir. The greateft miracle that ereyc Wrought.
If all your ftriil precifencfTe come to this ?

Torks. She and the Dolphin haue bin iugling,

I did imagine what would be her refuge.

Wtr. Well go too.we'll haue no Baftards liue,

Efpecially fince (^harUs muQ Father it.

Puc. You are deceyud, my childe is none of his.

It was Alanfon that inioy'd my loue.

Ttrke, ^yilanffH that notorious Macheiiilc ?

Itdye$,3nd ifithadathoufand liucs.

Put. Oh giue me leauc, I haue deluded you,

'Twasneyiher C)t4r/irj, nor yeithc Duke 1 nam'd.

But Rei^fiierK\nooiNtip/es that ptcuayld.

Ifer. A married man, that's moft intollerable.

Tor. Why hcre'a a Cyrle:] think ftie knowcs not wel

(There were fo many) whom fhe may accufe.

U<^ar. It's figne fhe hath bcene liberall and free.

Tar. And yet forfootji (he is a Virgin puit

Strumpet, thy words condenr.ne thy Brat,and thee,

Vfe no intreaty, for it is in vainc.

Pu.Then lead rachence: with whom I leaue roy curfc.

May neuer glorious Sunne reflex his beames

Vpon the Countrey where you make abode

:

But darknrfTe, and the gloomy fhade ofdeath

Inuiron yoo, till Mifcheefe and Difpaire,

Driue you to break your necks, or hang yoar (tlMCt.Sxtt

Sfittr CtrJindH.

Torke. Breake thou in peeces, and confume to afhet.

Thou fowic accurfed minifter of Hell.

C4r. Lord Regent, I do greete your Excellence

With Lettcis ofCommifTion from the King.

For know my Lords, the States ofChriftendome,

Mou'd with remorfeof thefeout-ragiousbroyles,

Haue eameftlyimplor'd a generall peace,

Betwixt out Nation, and the afpyring French;

And hecre at hand, the Dolphin andhisTraine

Approacheth, to confene about fome matter.

Torl^, Is all our trauell tutn'd to this effed.

After the flaughter offo many Peeres,

So many Captaincs, Gentlemen, and Soldiers,

That in this quarrcU haue becne oucrihrowne.

And fold their bodyea for their Countryet benefit^

Shall we at laft conclude effeminate peace ?

Haue we not loft moft part ofall the Towncf

,

By Treafon, Fallbood, and by Treachetie,

Our great Progenitors had conquered:

Oh Warwicke, Warwickc, I forefec with gteefte

The vtter lolTe of all the Realme of Fiance.

ff^4r. Be patient Yorke, ifwe conclude a Peace

m It
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It fiiall be with fuch flrift and feuete Couenants, i

As little (hall the Frenchmen gaine thereby. J^pf^ QuintUS,

Enter Charlts^.AUnfon^'BaftiTd^Reignier,

Char. Since Lords ofEngland, it is thus agreed.

That peacefull truce (hall be proclaim'd in France,

We come to be informed by your felucs.

What the conditions of that league muH be,

Tarke. Speake Winchefter,for boyling choUcr chokes

The hollow paflageofmy poyfon'd voyce.

By fight ofthefe our baleful! enemies.

tVia, Charles, and the reft, it is ena£led thus

:

That in regard King Henry giues confent.

Ofmcere companion, and of lenity,

To eafc your Countrie ofdiftrcfiefull Warrc,

And fuffer you to breath in fruitful! peace.

You fhall become true Liegemen to his Crowne.

And Charles, vpon condition thou wilt fwearc

To pay him tribute, and fubmit thy felfc,

Thou (halt be plac'd as Viceroy vndet him.

And ftiU enioy thy Regal! dignity.

tyiUn. Mufthcbcthen as fliadow ofhimfeife ?

i\dome his Temples with a Coronet,

And yet in fub(^ancc and authority,

Recaine but priuilcdge of a priuatc man i

This proffer is abfurd, and reafonleffe.

^W. 'Tis knownealrcady that I am pofTeft

With more then halfc the Gallian Territorici,

And therein reucrenc'd for their lawfull King,

Shall I for lucre ofthe reft vn«vanquifht,

Detra6t fomuch from that prerogatiue,

As to be call'd but Viceroy ofthe whole ?

No Lord Amba(rador, He rather kecpe

That which I haue, than coueiing for more

Be eaft from pofsibility of all.

Tor\e. Infuliing Ch/irUi ,\M{k thou by fecrct meancs

Vs'd intcrcelTton toobtaiue a league.

And now the matter gtowcs to eomprcmize,

Stand'ft thou aloofe vpon Coroparifon.

Either accept the Title thou vfurp'ft.

Ofbenefit proceeding from our King,

And not ofany challenge ofDefert,

Or we will plague thee with incc(rant Warres.

Reig. My Lord, you do not well in obftinacy.

To cauill in the courfe ofthls Contra.£t:

Ifonce it be neglefted, ten to one

We (hall not finde like opportunity.

Aliut. To fay the truth, it is your policie.

To (aue your Subiei^s from fu ch maffacre

And ruthlclTc (laughters as are dayly fccne

By our proceeding in Hoftility,

And therefore take this cbmpst^ ofa Truce,

Although you breake ir, when your pleafure ferues.

W^ar. How fayft thou Charlts ?

Shall our Condition ftand ?

Char. It Shall:

Oncly referu'd, you daime no inteteft

In any ofourTowncs ofGarrifon.

Tor. Then fwearc Allegeancc co his Malef^y,

As thou art Knighc, ncucr to dilbbey.

Nor be Rebellious to the Crowne ofEngland,

Thou nor thy Nobles , to the Crowne ofEngland. I

So,now difmi(fc your Army when ye pleafc

:

Hang vp your Enfigncs, let yourDrummcsbc (^ill,

For heerc we cntcrtaine a foleinne peace. Exeunt

EnttrSHfolkeii etmfermeewiththe Kiu^,

^locefier^mdSxster,

Ktng, Your wondrous rare defcription (noble Eatle]
Ofbeauteous Margaret hath aftoni(h'dme

:

Her vertues graced withextcrnail gifts.

Do breed Louesfetledpaffionsinmy heart.

And like as rigour oftempefluous guftes

Prouokes the mightleft Hulkc agaioft the tide.

So am I driuen by breath ofher Renowne,
Either to fuffer Shipwracke, or arriue

Where I may haue fruition ofher Loue.

Suf, Tufh my good Lord, this fuperficiall talc.

Is but a preface ofher worthy praifc

;

Thecheefeperfedions of that louelyDaroe,

(Had I fuflRcient skill to vttcr them)
Would make a volume ofinticing lines.

Able to raui(h any dull conceit.

And which is more, (he is not fo Diuine,

So full rcpleate with choice ofail dehghrs,

But with as humble lowlinefTe ofmindc.
She is content to be at your command

:

Command I mcane,ofVertuous chafte intents.

To Loue, and Honor Henry as her Lord.

Ktng. And otherwife, will Henry ne're prefume }

Therefore my Lord Proteftor, giuc confent,

That Margret may be Englands Royall Qyeene.
Clo. So (hould I giuc confent to flatter (inne.

You know (my Lordj your HighncflTe is becroath'd

Vnto another Lady ofefleeme.

How (hall we then difpenfe with that contra^.

And not defaceyour Honor with reproach?

Suf As doth a Ruler with vnlawfull Oathes,

Or one that at a Triumph, hauingvow'd
To try his ftrength, forfaketh yet the Liftcs

By reafon ofhis Aducrfarics oddes.

A pooic Earlcs daughter is vncquall oddes.

And therefore may be broke without offence,

CUucefltr. Why what (I pray) is ^JMargartt more
then that?

Her Father is no better than an Earle,

Although in gloriousTitles he excell.

Su^. Yes my Lord, her Father i« a King,
The King of Naples, and lerufalcm,

And of fuch great Authohcic in France,

As his alliance will confirme our peace,

And keepc the Frenchmen in Allegeance.

Cl». And fo the Earle ofArminacke may doe,

Becaufe he is neere Kinfman vnto cbarlts.

£Arr.6e(ide,his wealth doth warrant a liberal dpwv.
Where Reignitr fooner will receyue, than giue.

Suf, ADowremy Lords? Oifgracc not fo your Kiog,

That he (hould be fo abie£l, bafe,and poore.

To choofe for wealth, and notfor pcrfeft Loue.

Henry is able to enrich his Qiaeeae,

And not to fecke a Queene tomake blra ricbj \

So worthlcfTe Pczanti bargaine for their Wiuej,
As Market men for Oxen, ShecpCior Horfe.

Marriage is ainatter ofmote worth.
Then to be dealt in by Attun3ey«(hip

:

Not whom we will, but wbombis Grace afie£ts,

Muft



Muft be companion ofhis Nuptiall bed.

And therefore Lords, (Rnce he affcds her moft,

Moft ofall thefc reafons bindeth vs,

In our opinioni flie fhould bcprcfcrr'd.

For what is wcdiocke forced? but a Hell,

An Age ofdifcord and continuall flrife.

Whereas the contrarie bringcth bliflc.

And is a patierne ofCelcftiall peace.

Whom (hould we match with Hcnrj being a King,

But {M4r£4ret, that i$ daughter to a King

:

Her peerelcffc feature, ioyncd with her birth,

Approues her fit for none, but for a King.

Her valiant courage, and vndaunted fpirit,

( More then in women commonly is feene)

Will anfwer our hope in ifliic of a King,

For Henry, fonne vnto a Conqueror,

Is likely to beget more Conquerors,

Ifwith a Lady offo high refoluc,

(A$ is faire Margforei) he be Hnk'd in loue.

Then yecld my Lords.and heere conclude with mee.

That Margaret fhall be Queene, and none but ftiee,

Kirtg. Whether it be through force ofyour report,

My Noble Lordof Suffolke.-Orfbrthac

My tender youth was neuer yet attaint

With any paflion ofinflaming loue ,

I cannot tell : but this I am aUur'd,

The firjl TartofHenry the Sixt. up
1 feele fuch (harpediflention inmy breaft.

Such fierce alarums both ofHope and Feare

As 1 am ficke with working ofmy thoughts,

Taketherefore Shipping, pofte my Lord to France
Agree to any couenantSj and procure

'

That Lady Margaret do vouchfafe to come
To crofTethe Seas to England, and becrown'd
King /f<wifx faithfull and annointcd Ouccne.
For your expenccs and fufHcient charge.

Among the people gather vp 2 tenth.

Be gone I fay, for till you do returne,

I reft perplexed with a thoafand Cares.

And you (goodVnckle)bani(h all oflTence:

Ifyou do ccnfurc me, by what you were.

Not what you are, I know it will excufe

This fodaine execution ofmy will.

And fo cenduA me, where from company,

1 may rcuoluc and ruminate my greefe. €xit,

^lo. I greefe I feare mc, both at (irft and laft.

Exit CltciJler.

Stf, Thus SufFoIke hath preaaird.and thus be goes
As did the youthfuil Parit once toGreece,

With hope tofinde the like euent in loae,

But profprrbettet than theTroitn did

:

Msrgaret (hall now be Quccne, and rule theKog

:

But I will rule both her, the King,aiulRcaIa>e. Exit

FINIS.
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The fccond Part of Henry the Sixt,

with the death ofthe Good Duke
HVMFREY.

q^Hhs Trimus, Scosna Trima,

Flourifh ofTrnrnftts : Then Hitboyes.

Efter King, J>»k! Humfrey,SalUhurjjif^4r«ic}{efi»d Beau-

ftrdon the onefide.

ThtQtteene, Sttffolke, ror^,Somerfet,arJBMki»gh4m,

on the other,

Stfotks-

S by your high Impcriall Maiefty,

I had in charge at my depart for France,

As Procurjtor to your Excellence,

To marry Princes Margaret for your Grace 5

So in the FamousAncient City, Teures,

In prefencc ofthe Kings of France, and Sicill,

JhcDakci 0?OrUMce,pilal>er,'Sritaiff»e, and jilanfon,

Seucn Eatles,iwelue Barons,& twenty reuercnd Bifhops

1 haue perform'd my Taskc, and was cfpous'd.

And humblynow vpon my bended knee,

In fight ofEngland, and her Lordly Peeres,

Deliuer vp my Title in the Queenc

To your raoft gracious hands, that are the Subftance

Of that great Shadow I did reprcfent

:

The happieft Gift, that eJer Marqucfle gnue.

The Faireft Quecne, that euer King rcceiu'd.

King. Suffoikcarife. Welcome Quecne /^^/ir^rfr^r,

I can expreffe no kinder fignc of Loue

Then this kinde kifle : O Lord, that lends melife.

Lend me a heart repleaie v.ith thankfulncflc

:

For thou haftgiuen me in this beauteous Face

A world ofearthly blefliogs to my foule.

IfSimpathy ofLoue vniie our thoughts.

Queen, Great King ofEngland,& my gracious Lord,

The mutuall conference that my minde bath had.

By day, by night ; waking, and in my dreames,

In Courtly company, or at my Beadcs,

With you mine v^/iifr /;>/(/? Sooeraigne,

Makes me the bolder to falute my King,

With ruder termes,fuch as my wit affoords.

And oucr ioy of heart doth miniftcr.

King. Her fighc did rauifli, but her grace in Speech,

Her words ydad with wifcdomes Maiefly,

Makes me from Wondring, fall to Weeping ioycJ,

Such is the FulnefTe ofmy hearts content.

Lords, with one cheetefull voice. Welcome my Loue,

AUkneeLLan^ Hue Qu. Margaret,En^it\A% happines.

Queene. We thanke you all. Flarip}

Suf. My Lord Proteftor, fo it pleafe your Grace,
Heerc are the Articles ofcontra6^ed peace,

Betweene our Souersigne, and the French King Chartet,
For eightecne moneths concluded by confcnt.

Glo. Reads. \n\fx\m\%. Itu agreed betweene the PrewhK.
Charlrs, and tViHiam de la Pole UUar^ueffe ofSuffolke,j4m-
halfaderfor Henrj Ktng ofSngland^Tbat thcfatd Henrjjhal
ejptufi the Ladj Margtiret, daughter vnto Reignier King of
Naplesy Sicillia, and lerufaUm, and Crctone her Queene of
England,ere the thirtieth ofMay next enfring,

J tern. That the Dutcby ofjiniou^and the County ofMain,
Jhall be releafed anddetiuered to the King herfather.

King. Vnklc,hownow?
^lo. Pardon me gracious Lord,

Some fodaine qualme hath flrucke me at the heart.

And dim'd mine eyes, that I can readeno further.

King. Viickle of Winchefter, I pray read on.
«-/«, Item, It £1further agreed betweene them, Thdtthe

Dmchejfe ofjiniou and Maine,Jhallbe releafedand deliuered

oner to the King her Father, and/hee fent tuer of the King of
England} owneproper Cofi and Charges, without hauing any

Dowry.

King^\^y pleafe vs well. Lord Marques kneel down,
We hecrc create thee tlie firft Duke ofSuffolkc,
And girt thee with the Sword. Cofin of Yorke,
We heere difcharge your Grace from being Regent
I'th parts ofFrancc, till tcrmc ofeightecne Moneths
Befull expyr'd. Thankcs Vnde Winchcfter,
Glofter, Yorke, Buckingham, Someifet,

Salisburic, and Warwicke,
We thanke you all for this great fauour done,

lo entertainment to my Princely Quecne.
Come, let vs in, and with all fpeede prouidc

To fee her Coronation be perform'd.

Exit King, Queene, and Suffolke,

Manet the refl.

do. Braue Peeres of England, Pillars of the State,

To you Duke Humfrej muft vnload his greefe :

Your greefe, the common greefe of all the Landj
What? did my brother Henry fpcnd his youth,

His valour, coine, and people in the warrcs ?

Did he fo often lodge in open field

:

In Winters cold, and Summers parching heate.

To conquer France,his true inheritance ?

And did my brother tSf(^r<^toyle his wits,

To



ThefecondTart ofHenry the Sixt. ai
To kecpc by policy what Henrie got

:

Haucyou your Cclacs^ Somerfet/Suc^mvham,

Brauc To>kf, SMiibitrj, and vidorious tyarwtcke,

Recciud dccpe fcarrcs in France and Nornoandic:

Or hach mine Vncklc Ttanferdy and my fclfc,

With all the Learned Counfell of the Rcalme,

Studied fo long, fat in the Councell houfc.

Early and late, debating too and fro

How France and Frenchmen might be kept in awe.

And hath his HighncHe in his infancic,

Crowned in Paiis in dcfpighc of foes,

And fhallthefc Labours, and thcfeHonourtdyc?

Shall Henries Conqucft, "Bcdfords vigilance,

YoutDeedsof Warre, and all our Counfell dye?

Peeres ofEngland, fharnefull is this League,

Fatall this Marriage, cancelling your Fame,

Blotting your names from Bookcs ot memory.

Racing the Charraders of your Rcnowne,

Defacing Monuments ofConquet'd France,

Vndoing all as all had ncuer bin.

Car. Nephcw,what mcancsthispafrtonatcdifcourfc?

This prcroration with fuch circumOancc

:

For France, 'tis ours ; and we will keeps it ftilL

^/o. I Vncklc, we will kcepc it, ifwe can

:

But now it is impofsible we (hould.

SufFolkc, the new made Duke that rules the roft.

Hath giucn thcDutchy of^nwwand Majnf,

Vnto the poore King Retgnitr, whofe large ftyle

Agrees not with the Icannefleof his purfe.

Sal. Now by the death ofhim that dyed for all,

Thefe Counties were the Keycs olNormandie:

But wherefore weepes WATwkke^ my valiant fonne?

Vfar. For grcefc that they are part rccouetic.

For were there hope to conquer them againe,

My fword Oiould llied hot blood, mine eyes no tcares.

Anion and Maine ?My felfe did win them both

:

ThofcProuinces, thefe Armcso£ mine did conquer,

And are the Cittics that I got with wounds,
Deliuer'd vp againe with pcacefull words i

Mort Diefu

Torl^e. For Suffolkes Duke, may he be fuffocate.

That dims the Honor of this Warlike Ifle ;

France (hould hauc tome and tent my very hart,

Before I would haue ycelded to this League.

1 neuer read but Englands Kings haue had

Large fummesof Gold, and Dowries with their wiucs.

And our King Henrj giues away his owne,

To match with her that brings no vantages.

Hum. A proper icft, and neuer heard before.

That Suffolkc ftiould demand a whole Fifteenth,

For Cofls and Charges in tranfporting her

:

She fliould haue ftaid in France, and ftcru'd in France

Before

Car, My Lord ofGlofter, now ye grow too hot.

It was the pleafure ofmy Lord the King.

//«w. My Lord ofWincheHer I know yourminde.

'Tis not my i'pecchcs that you do iniflike :

But 'tis niy prefcnce that doth trouble ye.

Rancour will out, proud Prelate, in thy face

I fee thy furic : IfI longer ftay,

We fl\all begin our ancient bickerings

:

Lordings farewell, and fay when I am gone,

I prophcfied, France will be loft erelong. Exit Humfrej.

Car. So, there goes our Protcftor in a rage

:

Tis knownc ro you he is mine enemy

:

N;>y mote, an enemy vnto you all.

And no great friend, I feateraeto the King •

Confider Lords, he is the next ofblood.

And heyre apparant to the Englifb Crownc

:

Had Henrie got an Empire by his marriage.

And all the wealthy Kingdomci ofthe Weft,
There srcafon he fhould be difpleas'd at it

:

Lookc to it Lords, lec not his fmoothing wordt
Bewitch your hearts, be v»ife and circumfpeA.
What though the common people faiiour him.
Calling him, hnrnfrej thegood Duks "fCtofier^

Clapping their hands, and crying with loud TOjrce,

lefu maintaine your Royall Excellence,

WithGod preferuc the good Duke Humfrej;
I fearc mc Lords, for all this flattering giofle.

He will be found a dangerous ProtcSor.

Bmc, Why fhould he then protedl our Soueraigoe ?

Hebeingofageto goucrneolhimfelfe.

Colin ofSomerfet,ioync you with me,
And altogether with the DukeofSuffolkc,

Wee'l quickly hoyfe Duke Humfrej from his feat.

Car. This weighty bufinefle will not brooke delay,
lie to the Duke ofSuffolkc prcfently. Exit CardinaS.

Som. Cofin ofBuckingham, though Humfriesptidc
And greatneife ofhis place be grcefe to $,
Yet let vs watch the haughtie Cardinal],

His infolen^eis moieiniollerable

Then all the Princes in the Land befidc.

IfGlortcr be difplac'd, hce'l be Protcftor.

"Sue. Or thou, or I Somcifet will be Proteftori,

DefpiteDukeflwffj/rtfjTjOr the CardlnalK

£xn Buckingham, and Stmerfet,
Sal. Pride went before,Ambition followes him.

While thefe do labour for their owne preferment,

Behoouet it vs to labor for the Reaimc.

I neuer fawr but Humfrcy Doke ofGIofter,

Did beare him like a Noble Gentleman:

Oft haue I feenc the haughty Cardinal].

More like a Souldier then a man o'th'Church,

As ftout and proud as he were Lord of all,

Swearel)keaRuffan,anddemcanehimfelfe

Vnlike the Ruler of a Coromon-wcale.

Warwickc my (onoc, the comfort ofmy age.

Thy deeds, thy plainneffe, and thy houfe-keepiog.

Hath wonne the greatefl faUour of the Commons,
Excepting none but good Duke Humfrey.

And Brother Yotkc, thy A£^s in Iceland,

] n bringing them to ciuill Difcipliac

:

Thy late exploits done in the heart ofFrance,

When thou wen Regent for our Soueraigne,

Haue made thee fear'd and honot'd ofthe people,

loyne we together for the publike good.

In v«rhat we can, to bridle and fupprelTc

The pride ofSuffolke, and the Cardinall,

With Somerfcts and Buckinghams Ambition,

And aswemay, cherifl^ Duke Humfrics deeds.

While they do tend the profit of the Land.

fVar, So God helpe Warwicke,as he loues the Laod,

And common profit of his Countrey

Tor. And fo fayes Yorke^

For he hath greateft caufe.

Salifturj. Then lets make haft awiy,

And looke vnto the rnaine.

fyarwickf. Vnto the roaine ?

Oh Father, (^Maine'n loft.

That Maine, which by mainc force Warwicke did wiooe,

And would haue kept, fo long as breath did laA:

I 3 Main
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Main-chnnce father you meant, but I meant tMamcj

Which I will win from France, or elfc be flaiiic.

Exit fVarwicke^and Saiuhmy. Manet Tarke.

Torke. A»iou and MMne are gtuen to the French,

Paru is loft, the ftate oiNormMidie

Stands on a tickle point, now they are gone

:

Suflfolke concluded on the Ariieles,

ThePeeres agreed, and Henry was well pleas'3.

To change two Dukcdomes for a Dukes fairc daughter.

I cannot blame them all, what ii^c to them-

'Tis thine they glue away, and not their owne.

Pirates may make cheapepenyworths of iheir pillage,

And purchafe Friends, and giue to Curtczans,

Still reuellmg like Lords till all be gone,

While as the filly Owner ofthe goods

Wecpes oner ibem, and wrings his haplefle hands.

And (hakes his head, and trembling (lands aloofe.

While all is (har'd, and all is borne away,

Ready to fierue,and dare not touch his owne.

So Yorke muft fit. and fret, and bite his tongue.

While his owne Lands arc bargain'd for, and fold

:

McihinkestheRealmes of England, France,& Ireland,

Beare that proportion to my flcfh and blood.

As did the fatall brand syfhhaa burnt,

Vnto the Princes heart of^ii/iWw .•

jiKtoM and Maine both giuen vnto the Frctreb i

Cold newes forme : for I had hope of France,

Euen as I haue offertUe Englands foilc.

A day will come, when Yorke fliall daime his owne.

And therefore I will take the Neuils parts.

And make a(hew ofloue to proud Duke Humfrey,

AndwheOl?pyaduantage,claimetheCrowne,

For that's thcGolden marke I feeke to hit

:

Nor (hall proud Lancafter vfurpe my right.

Nor hold the Scepter in his childifli R(t,

Nor weare the Diadem vpon bis head,

Whofe Church-like humors fits not for a Crowne.

Then Yorke be ftill a-while, till time do ferue

:

Watch thou, and wake when others be afleepe.

To orie into the fccrets ofthe State,

ViAHenrie furfctting in ioyes ofloue,

With his new Bride,& Englands deere bought Queen,

And Humfrey with the Pecrcs be falne at iarrcs :

Then will I taife aloft the Milke-white-Rofe,

With whofe fwcei fmell the Ayre (hail beperfum'd.

And in in my Standard beare the Armes ofYorke,

To grapple with thehoufe ofLancafter,

And force perforce lie make him yeeld the Crowne,

Whofe bookifli Rule,hath pull'd faire England downe.
£xit Tarke.

Enter Dukf Humfrey and hit vfife Elianor.

r/M.Why droopes my Lord like ouer.ripcn'd Corn,

Hanging the head at Ceres pJentcons load ?

Why doth the Great Duke Humfrey knit his browes

,

As frowning at theFauours ofthe world >

Why are thine eyes fixt to thefullen earth.

Gazing on that which feemes to dimmc thy (ight ?

What fecft thou there ?King Eenrki Diadem,

Inehac'd with all the Honors of the world ?

IffojGazeon.and grouell on thy face,

Vntill thy head be circled with the fame.

Put forth thy hand, reach at the glorious Gold.

What, ts'i too Jhort ? Jle lengthen it with mine.

And hauing both together heau'd it vp,

Wee'l both together lift our heads to heaucn,

And neuet more abafcour (ight fo low.

As to vouchfafc one glance vnto the ground.

Hum. ONeUffweet Nell,'i(thou doft loue thy Lord,

Banifhthe Canker ofambitions thoughts

:

And may that thought, when I imagine ill

Againftmy King and Nephew, vertuous Henry,

Be my lad breathing in this mortall worid.

My troublous dreames this night, doth make me fad.

f/i.What dream'd my Lord, tell me.and He requite it

With fweet rehearfali ofmv mornings dreame i

Hum^ Me thought this ftaffe mine Office-badge in

Court

Was broke in twaine :by whom, 1 haue forgot,

But as I thinke, it was by'th Cardinall,

And on the peeccs ofthe broken Wand
Were plac'd the heads oiSdmond Duke ofSomerfet,

And iviliiam de la Pole firft Duke ofSuifolke.

This was my dreame, what it doth bode God knowes.

Eli. Tut, this v/as nothing but an argument.

That he that breakes a fticke ofGlofters groire,

Shall loofe his head for his ptefumption.

But lift to memy Humfrey, my fweete Duke

:

Me thought 1 fate in Seate of Maiefty,

In the Cathedrall Church ofWefiminftcr,

And in that Chaire where Kings & Queens wer crownd.
Where Henrie and Dame Margaret kneel'd to me.
And on my head did fetihe Diadem.

H>im. Nay Elinor, then muft I chide outright

:

Prefumptuous Dame, ill-nurter'd Elianor,

Art thou not fecood Woman in the Realme ?

And theProtedtorswifebclou'dofhirn?

Haft thou not worldly pleafure at command,
Aboue the reach or comp«(Tc ofthy thought ?

And wilt thou ftill be hammering Treachery,

To tumble downe thy husband, and thy fclfe,

From top ofHonor, to Difgraces feete ?

Away from me, and let me heare no more.

Elia. What,what, my Lord? Are you (o chollerickc

With Elianor, for telling but her dreame ?

Next time He keepemy dreames vnto my felfe,

Andnotbecheck'd.

Hum. Nay be not angry, I am pleas'd againe.

Enter Mejfengtr.

Meff. MyLordProteftor,*tJshi$Highnes pleafure,

You do prepare to ride vnto S. Albons,

Where as the King and Queene do meane to Hawke,
Hu. I go.ComeWip/ thou wilt ride with v«?£*.Hum
Eli. Yes my good Lord,Ile follow prcfently.

Follow I muft, I cannot go before.

While Gloftet beares this bafe and humble minde.

Were I a M«n, a Duke,and next ofblood,

1 would rcmoue thefe tedious ftumbling blockes.

And fmooth my way vpon their headle^e neckct.

And being a woman 1 will not be flacke

To play my partin Fortunes Pageant.

Where are you there? Sir lohn; nay fcare not man,
Weare alone,here'$ none but thee,& I. Enter Hume.

Hume. lefus preferoe your Royall Maiefty.

Elia. What faift thou? Maiefty :1 am butGrace.

Hume. But by the grace ofGod,and/J«i!)7^/aduicc,

Your Graces Title (hall be multiplied.

Slia. What faift thou man?Haft thou as yet confct'd

With Margerie fordaue ihc cunning Witch,
With Roger "Boiinghreoke the Corriuter ?

And will they vndertake to do me good ?

Hume.Th\t they haue promifed to (hew your Highnes

A Spirit rais'd from depth ofv nder ground.

That
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That fljall make anfviereto fuch Qiicftionj,

As by yout Grace (hall be propounded him.

SlioKor. It is enough, lie thinke vpon the Qiieftions:

When from Saint Albonts wo doe make returnc,

Wec'Ic fee thefc things cfifeiftcd to the full.

Here Humt,t»\ic this rewardjtnake merry man
With thy Confederates in this weightie caufe.

Exit Eliamr.

fhtme.Hume muft make merry with the DuchcfleGold:

Marry and Qiall : but how now^Six lohn Httmef

Scale vp your Lips,and giueno words but Mum^
The bufiniffc asketh filent f&crccie.

Dame Elianor giuei Gold, to bring the Witch

:

Gold cannot come amifle.werc fbc a DeuiU.

Yethauc I Gold flycs from another Coaft

:

I dare not fay,from the rich Cardinal!,

And from the great and new-made Duke ofSufFolkcj

Yet I doe findc it fo : for to be plainc.

They (knowing Dame EliMors afpiring humor)

Haue hyrcd me to vndcr-mine the Ducheflt^

And buzzc thcfe Coniurationj in her brayne.

They fay,A crafcic Knauc do's need no Broker,

Yet am I Snffolke and the Cardinalls Broker.

Mumtyxf you take not heed,you fliall goe neerc

To call them both a payre of craftie Knaues,

Welljfo it ftands: and thus I fcarc at laft,

Humes Knauerie will be the Duchefle Wracke,

And her Attainture.wiil be Hum^hreyes fall

:

Sort how it willjl /hall hauc Gold fcr all. €xit

Enter three orfours Petit'ioners^the Armorers

i.Pet. My Maflers, let's fiand dofc, my Lord Pro-

te<3;or will come this way by and by, a[>d then wee may

deliuer our Supplications in the Quill.

2, Pet. Marry the Lord protcft him, for hee*$ a good

man, Icfu bleffe him.

Enter SufftlkitOnd Queene.

Peter. Here a comes me thtnkes,3nd the Quecnc with

him:Ilcbethe(irfl:fure.

^. Pet. Come backe foole,this is the Duke ofSuffolk,

and not tny Lord Proteftor.

Sitjf. How now fcilow:wou!d'ft any thing with mc?

I . Pel. I pray my Lord pardon roe, I lookc ye for my
Lord Protcftor.

Qtifene, To my Lord Prote£l:or ? Are your Supplica-

rions to his LordQiip? Let me fee them: what is thine?

I . Pet, Mine is, and't plcafe your Grace, againft lohtt

CoodTKM,my Lord Cardinals Man.for keeping my Houfc,

and Land$,and Wife and alKfrom me<

Sujf. Thy Wife coo? that's fome Wrong indcede.

What's yours i What's hecre i Againft the Duke of

Suffolke, for cnclofuig the Commons of Mclfordc.How
noWjSir Knauc ?

i. Pet, Alas Sir, I am but a poorc Petitioner of our

whole Townefhip.

Peter. Againft my Matter Thcmtu Horner, for faying.

That the Duke of Yorke was rightful! Heite to the

Crownc.
Queene. What fay'ft thou f Did iheDukeofYotkc

fay, hee was rightfuli Hcirc to the Crownc?
Peter.Jhit my Miftreffc was? No forfooih:my Mafter

faid^That be was^and that the King was an Yfurper.

Suf. Who is there f

Enter Seruant.

Take this fellow in.and fend for his Mafter with » Purfe-
uant prefently : wee'le hcarc more of your matter before
the King. Sxit.

Queene. And as for you that loue to be protected
Vnder the Wings of our Proteftors Grace,
Begin your Suites ancw,and fue to him,

Teare the Suppfication.

Away.bafc Cullions : Suffolke let them goe.
jill. Come,lct's be gone. Exit,
Siueene. My Lord of Suffolke, fay.ls this the gaifc >

Is this the Faftiions in the Court ofEngland?
Is this the Gouernmcnt of Britaines He ?

And this thcRoyaltieof ^/^/puj King?
Whatjfliall King Henry be a Pupill ftill,

Vnder the furly C/<»/?fr/ Gouemtnce ?

Am I a Queene In Title and in Stile,

And muftbemadeaSbbiefltoaDukc?
I rell thee ?<«>/*,whcn in the Citie Tourt
Thou ren'rt a. tilt in honor of my Loue^
And ftol'ft away the Ladies hearts of France j

I thought King Henry had refcmbled thee.

In Courage,Courtfiiip,and Proportion:

But all his minde is bent to Holineffe,

To number Aue-Mmes on his Beades

:

His Chsmpions.are the Prophets and Apoftlci,

His Weapons, holy Sawes of facrcd Writ,
His.Scudie is his Tilc>yard,and his Loues
Are brazen Images of Canonized Sainti,

I would the Colledge of the Cardinalls

Would chufc him Pope,and carry him to Rome,
And f« the Triple Crowne vpon his Head;
That were a State fit for his Holineffe.

Suff, Madame be patient: as I was caufe

Your Highneftc came to England, fo will I

In England worke your Graces full content.

Queene. ^zixAt the haughtic Proteflor,haue we BeAxfard

The imperious Churchman;5«mn'y^r,^«fi^0';;^'M,

And grumbling Torke : and not the leaft of thcfe.

But can doe more in England then the King.

Suff. And he of the/e,th&t can doe moft of all.

Cannot doe more in England then the yVinirr/i*

Salisbury and ly^rwick, are no limple Peeres.

jSusene.Not all thcfe Lords do vex me halfe fo much,

As that prowd Dame,the Lord Prote6)cKS Wife

:

She fwecpes it through the Court with troups of Ladies,

More like an Emprcfle,then Duke Humplirtjtt Wife:

Strangers in Court,doe take her for the Queene:

She beares iDukes Reucnewes on her backe^

And in her heart fhe fconies our Pouertie

:

Shall I not Hue to be aueng'd on her :"

Contemptuous bafe-borne Callot as Hie is.

She vaunted 'mongft her Minions t'other day,

The very trayne of her worft wearing Gowne,
Was better worth then all my Fathers Lands,

Till Suffolke gvan two DukedomesforhisDaughiet,

Suff. Madame.my feife hauc lym'd a BuHi for her,

And plae't a Quicr of fuch enticing Birds,

That fhe will light to liftcn to the Layes,

And neuer mount to trouble yoiiaga'ine.

So let her reft : and Madame lift to me,

For I am bold to counfaile you in this;

Although we fancie not the Cardinal!,

Yet muft we ioync with him and with the Lords,

Till we haua brought Duke Umnfbrtj in difgtacc.

As|
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Aj for the Duke ofYorkc,this late Complainc I

Will make but little for his benefit

:

So one by one wee'le weed them all at laft.

And you your felfe Ihall ftecre the happy Hclme» Escit.

Saund A SeHtiet.

Enter tht King,Dnke Humfrey, C4rdina!l,Bticki»£-

h(im,Tork^^SalUburjj^yarv>icke,

and thi 'Dxchejff.

Kiftg. For my part,NobIe Lords,I care not which,

Or SomerfetjOT T<jrk£,s.ll's one to me.

Torke. If ror/^f haueill dcmean'd himfclfc inFrance,

Then let him be dcnay'd the Rcgem-flnip.

Som. l^ Somerset be vnwortby of the Place,

"LtxTorkehc Regent,! will yecld to him.

ivar»- Whether your Grace be woithy,yeaorno,

Difputcnot i\\dit,Tarke i? the worthycr.

Card. Ambitious kyarmckr, let thy betters fpeakc,

JVarw. The CardioaH's not my bcttet in the field.

Bucks All in this prefence are thy betters,W«)-»«C((;f.

ff^arw. iVurwicks may Hue to be the beft of all.

Satisl'tVeicc Sonnc.and (hew foroe reafoii Buekritgham

Why Somerfst fhould be preferr'd in this ?

^ffw.BecBufe the King forfooch will baue it fo,

Jitimf. Madame, the King is old enough himfclfc

To £;iuc his Cenfurc : Thefc are no Womcns matrcts.

Qtteene. If hebeold enough,whatncedsyourGrace

To be Proteftor of his Excellence ?

Humf. MadamCjI am Proteftor of the Realme,

And ailiis pleafure will refigne my Place.

Sitff, Refigne it then,and leaue thine infolcncc.

Sincetho«W€rtKing;a$whoisKing,butthou?

The Common-wealth hath dayly run to wrack.

The Dolphin bath prcuayl'd beyond the Seas,

And all the Peercs and Nobles of the Realme
Haue beene as Bond-men to thy Soucraigntie.

Card.T)\t Commons haft thou rack t, the Clergies Bags

Arc lanke and leane with thy Extortions.

5ww.Thy fumptuous Buildings,and thy Wiues Attyre

Hauecofta maffe of publiqucTreafurie.

Tucks Thy Crueltie in execution

VponOffendors,hath exceeded Law,
And left thee to the mercy of the Law.

^itaent. Thy fale of Offices and Townes in France,

If they were knowae, as the fufpe^t is great.

Would make thee quickly hop without thy Head.

Exit Humfrey.

Giue me my Fanne: what,Myuion,can ye not ?

Shegiws the Duchffe a box on the tare,

1 cry yotj mercy^Madametwas it you ?

Dw/b. Was't 1 ? yca,I it was,prowd French-woman

:

Could I come necre your Beautic with my Nayles,

I could fet my ten Coramandcments in your face,

Ki'«^. Sweet Aunt be quiet,'twas againft her will.

2)wi. Agamft her will.good King? looke to't in time,

Sheele hamper thee,and dandle thee like a Baby

:

Though in this place moft Mafler weare no Breeches,

She (hall not ftrike Dame Eliancr vnrcueng'd.

Exit blianar,

£ltcki Lord Csrdinall.I w\U follow SUanoTf

And liftcn after HHwfrej^\\(m he proceedes

:

Shec's tickled now,her Fume needs no fpurres,

Shee'le gallop farre enough to her deftraflion.

£xit BHckjngham.

Enter Htmfrey.
'

Humf. Now Lords,my Choller being oucr-blowne,

With walking once about the Quadrangle,

I come to talke of Common-wealth Affayrcs.

As for your fpightfuU falfc Obicftions,

Proue them,and I lye open to the Law:
But God in mercic fo deale with my Soule,

As I in dutie louc my King and Countrey.

But to the matter that we haue in hand

:

I fay,my Soucraigne,r«^ is meeteft man
To be your Regent inihe Realme of France.

Sujf. Before we make clcftion, giue me leauc

To fncw fome rcafon,of no little force,

That Torkf is moft vnmeet of any matr.

Torkf. He tell thee,5«;^/(^e,why I am vnmeet.

Firftjfor I cannot flatter thee in Pride

:

Nextjif I be appointed for the Place,

My Lord ofSomerfetwillkeepeme here.

Without Difcharge,Money,or Furniture,

Till France be wonnc into the Dolphins hands:

Laft time I danc't attendance on his will.

Till P«ri5 was befieg*d,famiftit,and loft,

fVATw. That can I witneffe, and s fouler faft

Did neuerTraytor in the Land commit^

Sujf. Peace head-ftrong fVarvkkt.

Want. Image of Pride,why ftiould I hold my peace?

Enter Armorer and his MAttt

Suf. Becaufe here 5 s a man accufed of Treafon,

Pray God the Duke of Yorke excufe himffIfe.

Tarke, Doth any one accufe Terkf for a Traytot?
King. What mean'ft thou, Sujfolhs'i telifne,what are

thefc i

Stiff. Pleafe it your Maieftie, this is the man
That doth accufe his Mafter ofHigh Treafon;

His words were thefc : That P^ichitrd,'D\x\x of Yoikc,

Was rightfuU Hcire vnto the Englifh Crowne,
And that your Maieftie was an Vfurper.

King. Say man,were thefc thy words ?

Armorer.h.w&'t (hall pleafe your Maitftie,! neuer fayd

nor thought any fuch matter : God is n»y witncflc, I am
falfely accus'd by the Villaine,

Peter, By thefc tenne bones,my Lords,hee did fpeakc

them to me in the Garret one Night, as wee were fcow-

ring my Lord of Yorkes Armor,
Torkg. Bafe Dunghill Vil!ainc,and Mcchenicall,

lie haue thy Head for this thy Traytors fpeech:

I doc bcfeech your Royall Maieftie,

Let him baue all the rigor of the Law*
Armorer. Alas,my Lord, hang me if euer I fpake the

words: myaccufer is my Prentice, and when I did cor.

reft him for his fault the other day, he did vow vpon his

knees he wculd be euen with me : I haue good witnefTe

of this > therefore I bcfeech your Maieftie, doe not caft

away an honeft man for a Villaines accufaiion.

King. VncklCjWhat fhall we fay to this in law ?

Ht4mf. This doome,my Lord,ifI may iudgc

:

Let Somerfet be Regent o're the French,

Becaufe in Tarke this brcedcs fufpition j

And let thefc haue a day appointed them
For fingle Combat,in conuenient place.

For he hath witneffc of his fsruants malice

:

This is the Lavv,and this Duke Hfttptfrejcs dcome.

Som. T
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Som. I humbly ihankc your Royall Maieftie.

Armorer. And I accept the Combat willingly,

Peter. Alas, ray Lord, I cannot fight ; for Gods fake

pitty my cafe : the fpight of man prcuaylcth againft me.

O Lord haue mercy vpon me, I fhali ncuer be able to

fight a blow : O Lord my heart.

Humf. Sirrha.or you muft fight.or clfe be hang'd.

King. Away with them to Priion : and the day of

Combat , fhall be the latt of the next moncth. Come
Somerftt, wec'le fee thee fcnt away.

Fl»ttri(h. Exeunt.

Enter the tVitch, the tvno Priefts, and 'Bullinghooke.

Hume. Come my Mafter$,ihe Duchelfc I tell you cx-

pei^s petformanccofyourpromifcs.

Tiulling. Marter//«wf,we are therefore prcuidcd: will

her Ladyfliip behold and hcare our Exorcifmtfs?

Hume. 1, what elfe ? fcare you not her courage.

'Bftlling. I haue heard her reported to be a Woman of

an inuincible fpitit : but it fhall be conuenicnt, MaRcr

Hume, that you be by her aloft, while wee be bufic bc-

Snterthe Duke ef7orke and the DuU»f Bttckinghitm

with their CHard^dbredkf in.

Torke. Lay hands vpon thefeTraytors.and their traftj

:

Beldam I thinkc we waicht you at an ynch.

What Madame.arc you there?thc King ScCommonweale
Are deepcly indebted for this pcece of paines

;

My Lord Protestor will,I doubt it nor,

See you well guerdon*d for thefe gooddcferts.

EliAnor. Not halfe fo bad as thine to EngtandsKing,
Iniurious Duke.that thrcatcft wherc's nocaufe.

Buck^ True Madame.noneatalhwhatcallyouthis^

Away with them, let them be clapt vp clofe.

And kept afunder : you Madame (ball with »s,

Stafford take her to thee,

Wce'lc fee your Trinkets here all forth-comming.
All away. ExH.
ror;(;f.Lord 5»ri^/»^fc^>w,me thinks you watcht her well:

A pretty Plot,wcll chofcn to build vpon.

Now pray my Lord. let's fee the Deuils Writ.

What haue we here ? Reades.' / — — J »

low
J
and fo I pray you goc in Gods Name.and leaue vs.

j The Duke yet liues.that HerwyfhaU depeft

Exit Hume.

Mother lord^n , be you proftrate, and groucll on the

Earth ; lohn SouthifeH rcade y ou,and let vs to our worke.

Enter Slianor aloft.

Elianer. Well faid my Mifters, and welcome all : To
this geere.the fooner the better.

£«//<>».Paticnce,good Lady.Wixards know their times:

DcepcNight,darkeNight,thcfilent of the Night,

The time of Night when Troy was fet on fire,

The time when Scrcech-owles cry,and Bandogs howle,

And Spirits walke,and Ghofts breake vp their Graucs;

That time bcft fits the worke we haue in hand.

Midame.fit you.and feare not : whom wee rayfe,

W ce will make faft within a hallow'd Verge,

Here doe the (Ceremonies belengtng, and make the Circle,

Bulltnghrooke or Southwell reades,Qom\ixo

ic, &c. It Thunders and Lightens

terriblj : then the Spirit

rifttb.

Spirit. Adfum.
pyitch. >4[/rt>4(6,by the eternal! God,

Whofe name and power thou trembleft at,

Anfwere that I (hall aske : for till thou fpeake.

Thou (halt not pafTe from hence.

Spirit. Aske what thou wile ; that I had fayd, and.

done.

Bulling. Firft of the King : What (hall of him be-
come?

Spirit. The Duke yet Iiues,that Henry fliall depofc

:

But him out'liue.and dye a violent death,

'Bulling. What fates await the Duke of SufFolkc ?

Spirit. ByWater (hall he dye.and take his end.

bulling. What (hnll befall the Duke of Somerfet ?

Spirit. Let him (hun CaQles,

Safer (hall he be vpon the fandie Plaines,

Then where Caftlcs mounted fland.

Haue done,formore I hardly can endure.

Bulling. Difcend to DarknelTe^and the burning Lake

:

Falfe Fiend auoide.

Thunder and Lightning. Exit Spirit,

But htm out'Hue, and d/ea violent death

Why this is iuft «^«* t/£actda Romanes vincerepeffo,

Wcll,to the reft

:

Tell me what fate awaits the Duke of Suffolke ?

By fi^ater fhall he dje, and take his end.

What fliall betide the Duke of Somerfet ?

Let him fhunnc Caillet,

Safer fliall he he vpen the fandie Plaines,

Thin where Caflles mounted fraud.

Come, come, my Lords,

Thefe Oracles are hardly attain'd,

And hardly vnderflood.

The King is now in progrcffe towards Saint Albonts,

With him.the Husband of this loucly Lady

:

Thither goes thefe Newes,

As faft as Horfe can carry them

:

A forry BreakfiH for my Lord Protector.

'Buckf^ow Grace (hal giue me leauc.my Lord ofYoik,

To be the Poftc.in hope of his reward.

Torke. At your pleafure,my good Lord.

Who's within there.hoc i

Enter a Seruiugman.

Inuite my Lords of Salisbury and Warwick

To fuppc with me to morrow Night. Away.
Exeunt.

Enter the King, ^eene, PreteElor, Cardinal!, and

SuffolkfiWilh Faulkners hallowing.

Queene. Beleeue roc Lords,for flying at the Brooke,

I faw not better fport thcfc fcuen yccres day

:

Yet by your leaue,the Winde was very high.

And ten to one,old loane had not gone ouc.

King. But what a point,my Lord,your Faulcon made,

And what a pytch (he (^cw aboue the reft

:

To fee how God in all his Creatures wotkes,

Yea Man and Birds arefayne of climbing high.

Suf. No maruell,and it like your Maieflle,

My Lord Proteflors Hawket doe tovvre fo well.

They know their Maficr loues to be aloft.

And beares his thoughts aboue his Fauicons Pitch.

GUfl. My Lord,'tis but & bafe ignoble miode.

That mounts no higher then a Bird can fore;
^

Card. I
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Card. I thought as much, hee would be about the

Cloud t.

Cloji. I my Lord Cardinall, bow tbinkcyou by that?

Were it not good your Grace could flye to Heaucn ?

King. The Trcafurie of eucrlafiingloy.

Cml.lh^ Heaucn is on Earih.thinc Eyes &Thooght$
Beaton a Crowne, the Treafure ofthy Heart,

Pernitious Prote(5lor,d3ngerous Peere,

That fmooth'ft it io with King and G?mmon>weaIc.
Gloji. What, Cardinall?

Is your Prieft-hood growne petemptorie ? •

Tant4He animis CaUfttbus >r«,ChuTch«mcn fo hot ?

Good Vncklc hide fuch malliccj

With fuch Holyncfie can you doe it ?

St^. No mallice Sir.no more then well becomes

So good a Quarrell.and fo bad a Peete.

Gtoji, As who,my Lord ?

Stif. Wby,asyou,myLord,

An't like your Lordly Lords Proteftorfhip.

Glofi. Why 5«j5v/;^,Eng!and knowes thine infolencc.

Queeiie. And thy AmbuioD,G/o/^rt'.

King, I pryibee pcace,good Queens,

And whet not on thcfe furious Pccrcs,

ForbleHedare the Peace-makers on EarcK

Card, Letmebe bleffed for the Peace I make
Againft this prowd Proteftor with my Swotd.

Glofi, Faith holy Vnckle,wouId*i were come to that.

Ctird. Marry.when thou dar'ft.

Clofi. Make vp no fadious numbers for the matter.

In thine owne perfon anfwere thy abufe.

Card. I,where thou dar'ft net peepe

:

And ifthou dar'ft, this Eucning,

On the Eaft fide of the Groue.

King. How Dow,my Lords ?

Card. Bclccue roe, Coufin Gtoficr,

Had not your man put vp the Fowle io fuddenly,

We had had more fport.

Come with thy two hand Sword.

Cloft. True Vnckle.aic ye aduis'd ?

The Eaft fide of the Groue

:

Cardinal!)! am with you.

'King. Why how now,Vncklc C/ff/w?

C/o/?.TalkiDg of Hawking; nothing elfe.my Lord

Now by Gods Mother, Pticft,

lie (haue your Crowne for this.

Or all my Fence (hall fayle.

Card. W^ediee w/py«w,ProtC(Slor fee to't wcll,pt0tc£l

yout felfe.

King. The Windes grow high.

So doe your Stomacks,Lords

:

How irkefome is this Mufick to roy heart ?

When fuch Strings iarre,what hope of Harmony ?

I pray my Lords let me compound thisftrife.

£»ter me crying a Miractt.

Glo(t, What racanes this noyfe i

FelloWjWhat Miracle do'ft thou proclayme !

One, A Miracle, a Miracle.

SufoIkS' Come to the King, and tell him what Mi-

racle.

One. Forfooih,a blinde man at Saint Alhanes Shrine,

Within this halfe houre hath receiu'd his fight,

A man that ne'ce faw in his life before.

King. Now God bcprays'd,that to bcleeuing Soules

Giucs Light in Darkneire,Comfort inOefpaire.

Snter the THaier ofSaint Alho*iet,and his 'Brethren,

bearing the man betweene two in a Chaire.

Card. Here comes the Townef-mcn.on Proceflion,

To prefcnt your Highneflc with the man,
King.Gtczt is his comfort in this Earthly Vale,

Although by his fight his finnc be multiplycd.

Glofi. Stand by,my Mafters.bring him neere the King,
His Highneffe pleafurc is to taike with him.

King Good-fellow,tell vs here the circumft^ance.

That we for thee may glotific the Lord.

Whatjhaft thou beenc long blindc, and now rcftoi'd ?

Simpc. Borne blinde.and't plcafe yotir Grace.

fVife. I indeede was he.

Suf. What Woman is this ?

ff^e. HisWifc,and't like your Worftiip.

Clofi. Hadft thou been bis Mo[hcr,thou could'ft haue
better told

King. Where wert thou borne i
Simpe. At fiarwick in the North, and't like your

Grace.

King. Poore Soule,

Gods goodnefle hath beene great to thee

:

Let neucr Day nor Night vnhallowed pafie.

But ftill remember what the Lord haili done.

Queene. Tell me, good>fcllow,

Cam'ft thou here by Chance.or ofDeuotion,

To this holy Shrine?

Simpc. God knowes of pure Deuotion,

Being call d a hundred times, and ofiner.

In my flccpc,by good Saint jilbon

:

Who faid; SymoH,come;coa\Q offer at my Shrine,

And I will helpe thee.

tyife. Moft true.forfoothj

And many time and oft my felfc haue heard a Voyce,

To call him fo.

Card. What.art thou lame ?

Si/npc. I,God Almightie helpe me.

Snf. How cam'ft thou fo ?

Simpc, A fall off of a Tree.

ifife. A Plum-tree, Mafter.

G/oJl. How long haft thoubceneblinde?

Simpe. O borne fo,Mafler.

G/efi. What, and would'ft climbc a Tree ?

Siffipe. But that in all my life,when I was a youth.

fViff. Too true.and bought his chmbing very deare

Clofi. 'Maffcjihou lou'dft Plummes wcll,that would'ft

venture fo.

Simpc. Alas
,
good Mafter, my Wife defircd fome

Damfons , and made roc climbe , with danger of my
Life.

Glofi. A fobtill Knaue,but yet it ftial! not ferue

:

Let me fee thine Eyes ; winck now.now open them.

In my opinion, yer thou feeft not well.

Simpc. Yes Mafter, deare as day, I thankc God and

Saint J4lbones.

Clofi. Say'ftihoumcfo: what Colour is this Qoakc
of?

Simpc. Red Mafter,Red as Blood.

Clofi. Why that's well faid ; What Colour U my
Gownc of?

Smpc. Black fctfooth,Coale-6Iack,as let.

King. Why then, thou know'ft v»hat Colour let is

of?

Snf. And yet I thinke.Iet did he neuei fee.

Clofi. But

II
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Chp. ButCIoakes and Gownes, before this day, a

many.
fi^ife. Ncuer before this day.inali his life.

Cloji. Tell me Sirrha, what's my Name ?

Simpc. Alas Mafler,! know Dot.

Clo}. What's his Name?
Simpc. I know noc
C/oJf. Nor his?

Simpc. No in(ieede,Maner.

Clofl. What's thine owne Name?
Simpc, Saundtr Simpcoxi,%n6 ifitplcafeyou,Mafter.

Ctofi, Then Saundcr^ fit there,

The lying'ft Knaue inChriftcndome.

If thou hadft beene borne bh'nde,

Thou mjghi'fl as well hauc knowne all our Names,
As thus to name the feuerall Colours wc doe vvcaie.

Sight may diflinguifii of Colours :

But fuddcnl/ to nominate them all.

It is impofTiblc.

My LordSjSaint Alhone here hath done a Miracle:

And would ye not thinkc it,Cunning to be great.

That could rcftore this Cripple to his Leggcs againe.

Simpc, O Mafter,that you could ?

Clofi. My Matters of Saint Albmts,
Hauc you noc Beadles in yourTowne,
Artd Things call'd Whippes ?

Maior. Yes,my Lord, if it pleafe your Grace.

Glofl. Then fend for one prefently.

M*ior, Sirrha,goe fetch the Beaclle hither ftraight.

Exit.

Glojt-. Now fetch me a Scoole hither by and by.
Now Sirrha.if you mcane to fauc your felfe from Whip-
pingjlcapc mc ouer this Stoole.and runnc away.

Simpc. Alas Maficr.I am not able to ftand alone

:

You goe about to torture me in vaine.

Enter 4 Btadls with iVhippes.

Clofl. Well S!r,we muft haue you finde your Leggcs.
Sirrha Beadle, whippe him till he ieapc ouer that fame
Stoole.

"Beadle. I will,my Lord.

ComeonSirrha,ofF with yourDoublet,quickly.

Simpc, Alas Ma(ler,whac (hail I doe? 1 am not able to

ftand.

jifter the Beadle hath hit him ancejte teapes ouer

the Steele, and rwines away : and they

feUow,andcry,A Miracle,

King. O Godjfeeft thou thi$,and beared fo long >

^tieene. It made me laugh.to fee the Villaine runne.

Clofl. Follow the Knaue,and take this Drab away.
fVife. Alas Sir,we did it for pure need.

Clofl. Let the be whipt through euery Market Townc,
Till they come to Barwick,from whence they came.

£xit.

Card. Duke Humfrey ha's done a Miracle to day,

Sujf. True: made the Lame to Ieapc and flyc away.

Cltfl. But you haue done more Miracles then I

:

You made in a day.my Lord,whole Townes to flye«

Enter'BHckingham,

King. What Tidings with ourCoufin Buckingham i

Buck. Such as my heart doth tremble to viifcJd

:

A fort of naughticperfonSjlewdly bent,

Vnder the Countenance and Confcdcracie

tt7
Of Lady Elianer, the Proie^ort Wife,
The Ring-leader and Head oi all this Rout,
Haue praftis'd dangeroufly againft yourState,
Dealing with Witches and with Coniurera,
Whom wc hauc apprehended in the Fad,
Rayfing vp wicked Spirits from vnder ground.
Demanding of King Henries Life and Deaths
And other of your Highneflc Priuie Councell,
As more at large your Grace (hall vnderftand.

Card. And fo my Lord Ptote6lor,by this meanet
Your Lady is forth-comming,yet at London.
This Ncwei I thinkc hath turn'd your Weapons ed« \
Tis like.my Lord,you will not kcepeyourhcute.
Clofl. Ambitious Church-man,leauc to afflift my heart

;

Sorrow and griefc haue vanqui(Tit all my powers

;

And vanquilTit as I am,I yeeld to thee.

Or to the meanellGroome.
King. OGod.whatmifcbiefeswork the wicked ones;

Heaping confufton on their owne heads thereby.

Qneene. (y'fo/7«T,ffe here theTainfture of thy Ned
And lookc thy lelfc be faulilelfejthou wert beft.

Clofl. Madame,for my fclfc,to Hcauen I doe appeale
How I haue lou'd my King.and Common.weale

;

And for my Wifc,I know not how it (lands.

Sorry I am to heare what I haue heard.

Noble (Tiec is : but if (hee haue forgot

Honor and Vertue,and coouers't with fuch,

AshketoPytch,defile Nobilitie;

I banilh her my Bed.and Companic,
A«d giue her as a Prey to Law and Shame,

That hath dis-honorcd Glofleri honeft Name.

^/»f . Well.for this Night we will repofc vs here

:

To morrow toward London.back againe.

To lookc into this Bufinelfc tborowly,

And call thefe foule Offendors to their Anfwcres;

An>i poyfe iheCaufc in ludice equal! Scales,

Whofe BeamcUands fure,whofe rightful caufepreuailes.

Flomifl}. ExetMt.

Enter Torke,Saluhinj,andiyarwicl(.

Torkf.Now my good Lord* ofSalisbury & Warwick,
Our (implc Supper eadcd,giue me leaue.

In this clofc Walke.to fatisfie my felfe.

In crauing your opinion of ray Title,

Which is inrallible,to Englands Crowne,
Salul>. My Lord,! long to heare it at full.

fyarw. Sweet Torkf begin:and ifthy claymebe gooil,

The Neuills are thy Subicas to ccmisand*

Torke, Then thus

:

Edward the third,my Lord$,had feuen Sonnes

:

The fitl\,Edward the Black<PriDce,Prince of Wales)

The fccond,Wi&4i» of Hatfield ; andtbctluid,

Ltonel,Duke of Clarence ; next to whom.
Was lohn ofGaunt,the Duke of Lancafter t

The (iftjwas Edmond Langley,DvAic of Yorke |

The (ixtjwas 7%emai ofWood(^ock,Duke ofGloftcr;

William of Windforwas th: feuenth,and laft*

Edmtrd the Black-Prince dyed before his Father,

And left behindc him Richard, bis oncly Sonne,

Who after Edmard (he third's death, raign'd at King,

Till Henri BuiingbrmkSy Duke of Lancaltefi

The elded Sonne and Hcire of lihn ofGaunr,

Crown'd by the Name of Henry the fourth,

Seiz'd on the Rcalme, depos'd the rightfull Kioe,

Sent his poorciQjieeac to Franee,fron} whence u»c canK^

And
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AndhimtoPumfret ; \vhere,as all you know,

W:i,i\r\z\c^e Richard wasmurthercH traiteroufly.

Warvf. Fathetjihc Duke hath told ihc truth

;

Thus got the Houfc oiLmicaUer the Crownc.

Yorke.^\nc\\ now they hold by forcc,ftnd not Dy right:

For Richard.ihz firft Sonnes Heirr,bcing dcnd,

ThelfTucof thcnext Sonne fhould haue rcign'd.

Salisb, But WUlUm of Hatfield dyed without an

Hcirc.

2irhf- The third Sonne,Duke ofCIarencc,

From whofc Line I clayme the Crownc,

Had Ifliic Phillip,^ Daughter,

Who marryed Edmond Mortimer, 'Bii]e of March;

Edmond had \(^tit,Roger,2&x\z of March

;

Rover had lKi\c,EdM0fid,yiHne,3t\d E/iamr.

SalUb. This Edmond^m thcRcigne of Bulltngbrookf,

As 1 haue read, Isyd clayme vnto the Crownc,

And but for Owen Glendour^ had bccne King

;

Who kept him in Captimtie, till he dyed.

But,to the reft.

Torke, Hiscldcft Sirter,e^««<r,

My Mother,being Heirc vnto the Crowne,

Marryed Richard^^i\\t of Cambridge,

Who was to Bdnsond Langky,

Edvford the thirds fift Sonnes Sonne

;

By her I clayme the Ki ngdome

:

She was Hcire to Roger,h2x\c of March,

Who was the Sonne of Edntond Mortimer,

Who marryed PhilUf, foleDaughter

Vnto LfowADukc of Clarence.

So,if the Hfue of the elder Sonne

Succeed before the younger, I am King.

Wtny.What plaine proceedings is more plain then this?

Henry doth clayme the Crownc from John ofGaunt,

The fourth Sonnc.Tor/^fclaymesit from the third .

Till LioHcls Iflue fayles,his fhould not reignc.

It fayles not yct,but flouriflies in thee,

And ill thy Sonnes.fairc flippcs of fuch a Stock,

Then Father Saliibitrj, knecle we together,

And in this priuatc Plot be we the firft.

That (hall falute our rightfuU Soucraigne

With honor ofbis Birth-right to the Crowne.

"Both. Long liuc our Soucraigne Richttrd^ England*

King.

Torke. We thankeyouLordj:

But I am not your King, till I be Crown'd,

And that my Sword be ftayn'd

With heart-blood of the Houfc of Ltf»f*/<r.-

.^nd that's not foddenly to be perfortn'd.

But with aduicc and filcnt fecrecie.

Doc you as I doc in thefc dangerous dayci,

Winke at the Duke of Suffolkcs ir>folcnce,

At Beaufrrdt Ptidc,at Somerfets Ambition,

At Bttckingham,3nd all the Crew of them,

Till they haue fnar'd the Shepheard of the Flock,

That vertuous Princc.thc good Duke Humfrej:

'Tis that they feekc ; and they , in fceking that.

Shall findc their deaths, ifrcrj^f can prophecie.

SaCiib. My Lord.brcske we off; we know your roinde

at full.

«%ri*. My heart aflures me,that the Earlc ofWarwick

Shall one day make the DiikeofYorkca King.

Yorke- And NeuiS,i\\'K I doe aflure my fclfe,

Richard (hall Uue to make the Earlc of Warwick

The greateft man in England, but the King.

SxetMt.

Sound Trurnpets. Enter the Ki>igand Srate,

with Guard, to banifh the Duchejfe,
j

Ktn(^. Stand (oxthDAmtEliatiorCobkam,

qionersWifc:

In fight ofGod,and vs,your guilt is great,

Rcceiue the Sentence of the Law for finnc.

Such as by Gods Bookc are adiudg'd to death.

You foure from hence to Ptifon,t>ack againe;

From thencCjVnto the place of Execution

:

The Witch in Smithfield (hall be burnt to afhes.

And you three (hall be ftrangled on the Gallowes.

You Madame, for you arc move Nobly borne,

Delpoyled of your Honor in your LTfe,

Shalljaftcr three dayes open Penance done,

Liue in your Countrey hcre,'m Banifhment,

With Sir John Stanl)\\a the He of Man.
Elianor. Welcome is Bani(hmcnt,wclcomc were my

Death.

Cleft. Elianor^the Law thou feeft hath iudged thee,

I cannot iuftifiewhom the Law condemnes:
Mine eyes arc full of tcarcs.my heart of gricfe.

Ah /f^wi/>«7,thi$di(lionorin thine age,

Vy ill bring thy head with forrow to the ground.

I befecch your Maieftie giuc me Icaue to goe

;

Sorrow would follace.and mine Age would cafe.

Ktng. Stay //i/fw/irfx, Duke of Glofter,

Ere thou goe, giuc vp thy Stalfe,

Henry will to himfclfe Protedlot be.

And God (hall be my hope,my ftay,my guide,

And Lanthorne tomy feete:

And goe in ftzcc,HtitKfrey, no lefTebelou'd,

Then when thou wcrt Proteftor to thy King.

Otffene. I fee no reafon.why a King of yeeres

Should be to be proteded like a Child,

God and King Henry gouerne Englands Realmc

:

Giuc vp your Staff"e,Sir,and the King his Realmc.

Clofi. My Staffe ? Hcre,Noble Henry, is my Staffe

:

As willingly doc 1 the fame refigne.

As ere thy Father Henrj made it mine

;

And euen as willingly at thy feete I leauc it,

As others would atnbitioufl)'- rcceiue it.

Farewell good King: when I am dead.and gone.

May honorable Peace attend thy Thronf,

Exit GUfler.

^ww.Why now is Henry King,and Margaret Queen,
And Humfiey,Duke of Glofter,fcarcc himfclfe.

That beares fo (hrewd amaynie : two Pulls at once;

His Lady bani(ht,3nd a Limbc lopt off.

This Staffe ofHonor raught.there let it (land,

Where it belt fits to be,in Henries hand.

5»^.Thus droupes this loftic Pyne,& hangs his fpraycs,

Thi>s Eltanors Pride dyes in her youngeft dayes.

7"on^(?.Lords,lethim goe.Plealcit your Maieftie,

This is the day appointed for the Combat,
And ready ate the Appellant and Defendant,

The Armorer and his Man,to mter the Lifts,

So pleafc your HightielTe to behold the fight,

Qufene. I.good my Lord: for purpofely therefore

Left I the Court.to fee this Qprrell try'dc.

King. A Gods Name fee the Lyfls and sll things fit,

Hctc let them endit,andGod defend the right.

Torke. I neuer fsw a fellow worfc beftead,

Or tnorc afraid to fightjthen is the Appellant,

The fcruani of this Armotcr,my Lords.

Enter
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Enter <tt ttie Doore the Armorer and bit Neighhnshrinking

to him fi much, thut het is drunke > aid ha enters with *

Drumme before him y and huStafft, with a Sand-bagge

fafieneitoit : And 4t the ether Doore 4)h M»n^ yfiih a

Drnmrneand Sand-bagge,Mid Prentices drinhingto him.

1 . Neighbor. Here Neighbour Horner^ drinke to you

in a Cup of Sack ; and fcare not Ncighbor,you (hall doc

well cnoueh,

2. Neighbor, And here Neighbour,herc'$ a Cuppe of

Charneco.

3

.

Neighbor. And here's a Pot of good Double-Becre

Neighbor: drinkc.and fcare not your Man.

jirmorer. Lee it comeyfaith, and lie pledge you all)

and a figge for Peter.

I . Prent. Here Peter^ I diinke to thee, and be not a-

fraid.

«. Prent. Be merry P*/«",and feare not thy Matter,

Fight for credit of the Prentices.

Peter, I thanke you all:drinke,and pray for me,I pray

you , for I thinke I haue taken my laA Draught in this

World, Here Robin, and if I dye,I giue thee my Aporne;
and mH, thou (bait haue my Hamciei : and here Tom,
take all the Money that I haue. O Lord ble(re roc. I pray

God, for I am neuer able to deale with my Matter, hee

hath learnt fo much fence already.

Sidub. Comejeaue your dttnking.and fall to blowes.
Sirrha.what's thy Name i

peter. P?f*r forfooth.

Salub, P<rfr.' what more ?

Peter. Thumfe.

Salisb. Thumfe i Then fee thou thumpe thy Matter
well.

jirmvrtr. Matters, I am come hither as it were vpon
my Mans inftigation, tc proue him a Knaue.and my felfe

anhonettman: and touching'he Duke of Yorke,Iwill

take my death, I neuer meant him any ill, nor the King,
nor the Queene : and therefore Peter haue at thee with a

downe-rjghi blow.
7>r%. Oifpatchjthis Knaues tongue begins to double.

Sound Trumpets,Alarum to the Combattants.

Theyfight, and PeterJtrtkes him downs.

jirmorer. Hold Peter,\\Q\6,i confeflc,! confcfTe Trea-
fon.

Tori^. Takeaway his Weapon : Fellow thanke God,
and the good Wine in thy Matters way.

feter. O God,haue I ouercome mine Enemies in this

prefcncc ? O Peter,thow hatt prcuayl'd in right.

K/w^. Goe, take hence that Traytor ftooB our fight.

For by his death we doe perceiue his guilt.

AndGod in luttice hath reueal'd to vs

The truth and innocence of this poore fellow.

Which he had thought to haue murthci'd wrongfully.

Come fcllowifollow vs for thy Reward.
Sound afioHrt/b. Sxeunt.

BnterT)nke Humfrey and hit Men in

MoHTtstng Chokes.

£>/*/?. Thus fometimes hath thebrightett day aCloud:
And after Summer.euermorc fucceedcs

Barren Wincci,with his wrathfull nippmg Cold

;

So Cares and ioyes abomid,as Seafons fleet.

Sir$,what'$ a Clock?

Seru. Tciuie,my Lord.
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Clofi. Tennc is the houre that was appointed me,

To watch the contming of my punitt^t Duchcd'e

:

Vnncath may ttice endure the Fiintie Strcet»,

To treade them with her tender-feeling feet.

Sweet NeS,i\\ can thy Noble Minde abrooke

The abicft People,ga^ing on thy face.

With enuious Lookes laughing at thy (Tiamc,

That ertt did follow thy prowd Chariot-Whecles,
When thou didtt ride in triumph through the tttcers.

But foft,I thinke (hecomes,and lie prepare

My teare-ttayn'd cycs,to fee her Miferies.

Sttter the Dttchefe in a white Sheet,and m T<3ftr

burning in her hand, with the Sherife

and OJficert.

Seru, So plcafe yout Grace, wec1e take her from the

Sherife*

Ciofler, No, ftirre not for your Hues, let hct paffc

by.

Elianer. Coraeyoo.my Lord,to fee my open (bame^
Now thou do'tt Penance too. Looke how they gaze.

See how the giddy multitude doe poinr.

And nodde their hc3ds,and throw their eyes on thee.

Ah CJ/!fier,h\de thee from their hateful! lookes.

And m thy Clofci pent vp, rue my fhame.

And banne thine Hnemie3,both mine and thine.

Clofl. Be patient.gentlc NeH, forget this griefe.

Elianor, Ah Ciofler, teach me to lorget my fclfe:

For whilett I thinke I am thy married Wife,

And thouaPrmce.Protedor ofthis Land;

Me thinkes 1 (hould not thus be led along,

Mayl'd vp in (hamCjWith Papers on my back.

And foUow'd with a Rabble, that reioyce

To fee my teares, and hearemy decpe-fet groancs.

The ruthleflc Flint doth cut my tender fcer.

And when 1 ttart,the enuious people laugh.

And bid me be aduifed how I treade.

Ah HumfrejffCin I bearc this fliamcfull yoake?

Troweft thou,that cte He looke vpon the World,

Or count them happy,that etuoyes the Sunne ?

No: Darke (hall be my Light,and Night my Day.
To thinke vpon my Pompc,(hall be my HcU.

Sometime He fay,I am Duke Humfreyet Wifcb

And he a Prince.and Ruler of the Land

:

Yet fo he tu('d,and fuch a Prince he was.

As he ttood by.whilett I,his forlornc DuchefTe,

Was made a wonder,and a pointing ttock

To cuery idle Rafcall follower.

But be thou mildc.and blu(h not at my (hame.

Nor ttitre at nothing,till the Axe of Death

Hang oiicr thee.at fure it (hortly will.

For Sufolke.hc that can doe all in all

With her,that hateth thee and hates vs all.

And Torke,znd impious Beauferd,th»i falfe Priett^

Haue all lym'd Butties to betray thy Wings,

And flye thou how thou cantt.thcy'le tangle thee.

But feare not thou,vniill thy foot be (har'd,

Nor ncoer fccke preuention of thy foes.

C/oJi, AbArfiK,forbeare:thouaymeft all aWiy*

I mutt o(rend,bcfore I be attainted

;

And had I twentie times fo many foes.

And each ofthcm had twentie times their power.

All thefc could not procure me any fcathe.

So long at I am loyall,truc,and crimelelTe.

Would'tt haue rac rcfcuc thee from this reproach?

Why



1^
Why yttthy fieMdaMwcic notwipe wray,

Bk I ID iigrrferdiebifdi of Law.

Tlqf {^caaftbdpeit(|Hia,geadeNtt:

I pcay dice (or tibybnn topadcBce,

Tbdiefinvityawonderwin beqaidUf «MMae.

Htr.If—OByoarGocctohbMaicflk»Pariiamca^

HoUcBK Boiy.thefirftof tins ocK Mooeth.

Gl^.Kod taj coofimt ne'ic ask'd herOB bdbic ?

Tlibitdoledoing. Wdl,I win be dicre.

lly/V'<i;ita1ce*ylc«K: and MaficrSherife^

Let oot her Pcaaoce ezcccdc the Kings ConMnfion.

ThefecondTart o/HemytbeSixt,

AmI Sir /<&*Sem^bippoiMcd
TotakeberwithUnto theHe cTMao.

Gl^. »faftyoo,SfeM»^roce6ai7 ladyhere?

Srin^. Soan I giaea 'm charge, •y't picafe yo«r

Grace.

Gb^. Eaocjtbaaocthewocfe^diatlpcay

Too tIc her well: cheWoddaaybi^baguar.
Aod IoMy lioetodoeyoa Idododfe^f700doe it her.

AodleSh/«A«,6icwcfl.

rfc—r. Wlii^goaenyLocd,aBdbid9eaoc£a(e.
wsUf

C/!^. WiBe&Byiearcs,IcaODocftaytorp«ike.

fTiW^ rtif ihwuimr w>^ aTf rnarffirr £nr wn li ihrr.

Fornone abideswithMe « 0iy loy,ts Death;

DeadMtwhofeNaox I oft faaoe beenc »fear*d>

Becade I wiflVd this Woridsemoiric.

StmlifjlfnAetftrjmitdutmthtaee,
Icarenocwhither^I beggeoofroor;

Oody touu^oK wtaiituwiiartcoiBdMiioed.

5r«db7. Why;iiadaaK,diaciirothelleo(Maii,

There to be vt'd accordiog to your State.

E'adtMf, That's bad cnoogb^or I am barreproach:

And ftulll thcnbenrd rcpraochlUlyf

5/«w;7.Like to a Dochcfle,and Ddie Hamfnjtt Lady,
According tothat Scaac yoafliall bevs'd.

Ebmmr. Shqlfc CuewdH^pid bewerthea 1 fare,

Akboagh thoa haft bcKaeCoedaftof aiyflwoic.

Shtrife. ItismyOfio^aadMadaaepatdoaac
EUmm. I^^reweB^Ofioeisdtfchirg'ds

Come StmltfJlkoSiwe goe ?

5riad^. MadaaejoorPeoaoccdooe^

Throw otfdm Sheet,

And goe weto anyre yoa for oer loamey.

rfi—r MyfliaaiewiU0Otbe(hiftedwithmySbcet:

No^winhai^vpao layrkheft Robes,

And (hew it fi&,9ttyic aie how I can.

GoejcadcthewayJIoogtofecmyPipfae. ff»i—

SmmdsSemtt. emterMittg,9mte»e,Ctrilmai^wffiHf,

r# tA« PmrltMaKm.

Kmg. laafeinyLordofGloAerisaocaiaK:
Tb 00c hiswonc to be the laodoMftBOB,
What e're occafioo kcepes him from vs oow.
^wear. Caoyoaootfce?orwiUyeaocob(csae

The flraogenelle ofMs akei'd Coaauaaoee?
With wlm a MsieHie he hearts Nmfirtfr,

How infoleni of late he i$ become.

How prowd.how percBiptorie,»id vnlike him(ei£r.

Weknow tbethacfiocehewasmildeaodafeble,

An4 if we did bat glaocc a fartc-offLooke,

ImcDcdiaicly he was rpoa bit Koc^

That afl dieCoan adiBir'd hiai for &bmiifioD.

I
BiKmeechimaow,aadbekiBdKllerae,

^ WhacaeiyoDewillgioethedaeorday,
He fcaits fab BtoWoaod fhcwcs ao angry £ye.
Andpaiahby «iih ffitfevnbowcd Eoec,

Difdamiagdadcd«towbdoegs.

Snail Cones arcHOC regarded when they grynoe.

But greacoMu treaMewhen the Lyon rores,

Aod f/M^isooIittk ManinEiw^aad.

Fvft iMte.ihat he ISneereyon in dlfeeat,

rnifftiTi-tifjmfTr-"-*-—nr Trill lanaia.

Me (eeraeth theopt is do Polficic,

Rc^ediagwhaca nacotoasiodehe bcarcs.

And hbanaawagr fallnwihigyuai deceafe.

Thatheliiaaid COOKaboatyoarRoyiD Perion,

Orbe adoitied CO yoar Ht^oefle Coaaoen.

By6aneriehftdihcwoaKiheCowaMH hearts

:

Aod when he plea£etofAcCaaiiutioB,
Tttcobefiat'ddiey^wa foUewkiak
Now 'tis tfacflSptiDg^aadWeeds areditOow-tooced,
Sidcrthenaow,aad theyle o're-grow d^Gardeo,
And chodieifae Heibcs for want af Hosbaodty.
The aumnccare 1 bearemtoiay Lord,

MadeiaecoBc&dKfedangershidieDidce.
If itbefead,caBiraWomansfeafes

Whichfc«c,<fbeMcrRcafcas can faaplMt.

I wiOfoUbibe^aod (aylwMag'ddieDdK*
MyLordofSrfnBrrJhifUh^MB^Yorkf,
Kcpronemy dlegadoo^yoa can,

OrdfeoondadeoywordsciiAnl.
Stf. WeflhadiTowHighaBftfccneiaMddsDakr.

And had 1 6rfi bccoe pot to (peake my naad^
I daake I fliiwdd haa wlil|iiai Graces Tale.
The Dochcfl^bylds faberaatioo,

Vpaomy Lifebegan her ifiodRfh praflifes

:

Or if hewere aot priaic tothofe Faahs,

Yec bytcpadi^ofkisU^dUccat,
Asoen theKi^,hewas focceiiae Heire,

Andfodifaighvaaan of fab Nobikk,
Did nlBgaR theBedbm braiae-fick DacheKe.

By aricfccdaweno frame oar Soaetaigpes falL

Smooth naacsiheWatcr,wbere the Brooke is deepe,

Aod in fail ftaplc fnrw he hatboors Treafon.

TV roibaihfs iiacwIiiBln wnaMllfjkilic f lajhi

No,DO,fBy Soacnignf,CiM^fris aana
Vafoaadcdyec,»dfaUof deepedecek.

C^i. DyheaoMxaKratytofetiaeof Law,
Dcaifr flrwge ilrirtir.for fiaallo(fcncesdooe/

Tmkt, Andtfidbcnot/iobisProtedorfhtp.

Lcde gwnfaaaiifi of Moaey throogh theRcalme,

ForSoafaSerspay mliraaoe^aadiMaer feat irr

Bymcanes !id»ei«of,theTownes eachday reaoltad.

XmMk. laLtnneaiapeDyDaHScnnaasvamawBCtt
Mfhidirinif winPnagtaiig^aiwwaoiIMtettByi^^

EJKg, My Lords atooce: the careyoahMKofrs,
TomoweduawcThniaf I rhw wwaid—iny nar Foot,

Is worthy prayfc. bat§all%cakcmy roaKko re,

Oat Eisftnao CUfttr is as iaaoccK,

From meaniogTreafonCOoar Royofi Perfon,
Ask the fodSag Lambe^orhanacklleDeae:
The Dtike is vcnaoas,iaflde,and too well g'laeo.

To dreame 00 cnill^to woiktiy du wim fill.

^.Ah what'smorvdangcroasithcn riatfond aflMBctf

Secmes he a Doatf htsfoa&rtarcbai borrow'd.
For bee's difpofed as thehKefofl Raaen.

I* be a Laiobe? his Skimiek
~

ror

I
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For hee'c cnclin'd as U ibe raoenous Wdues.
Who cannoc fteale a fiiapc,that mcanes deceit ?

Take hecd.my Lord,thc welfare of v« all.

Hangs on the cutting fhort that fraudfuU man.

Enter Somerjet.

Sam. AH health vnio my gracious Soneraigne.

Kitg. Welcome Lord Semtrftt: What Newes from

France ?

S»m. That all your Intercfi in thofc Territorier,

Is vtterly bereft you rail is loft.

Ktng. Cold Newes.Lord Somerfet : but Gods vvill be
done.

Torke. Cold Ne%vc$ for me: for I bad hope of France,

As firmciy as I hope for fertile England.

Thus arc my Bloffomcs biaftcd in the Bud,

And Caterpil!crs cate my Leaue: away ;

But I will remedie this gcare ere long.

Or fell my Title for a glorious Graue.

€mter Glouctfter

Gi»Ji. All happineiTc vnto my Lord the King:

P»rdon,«ny Liegc,that I hiue ftay'd fo long.

Sujf, Nay Clefler,Vnovi that thou art come too foone,

Vnlcfle thou wert more loyall Chen thou art

:

1 doc arreft thee of High Treafon here.

Cloji. Weil Sttffolke, thou (halt not fee me blufli.

Nor change my Countenance for this Ancft:

A Heart vnfpotted.is not eafily daunted.

The pureft Spring is not fo free from mudde.

As I am cleare from Treafon to my Soucraigne.

Who can accufe mc} wherein am I guiltie ?

Tork(,' Tis thought, my Lord,

That you tooke Bribes of France,

And being Protedor.ftay'd the Souldiers pay.

By mcanes whereof,his Highnefle hath loft France.

C/o/?. Is it but thought fo ?

What are they that thinkeit ?

I neucr rob'd the Souldiers of their pay.

Nor cccr had one penny Bribe from France.

So helpe me God.as 1 haue watcht the Night,

I,Night by Night.in ftudying good for England.

That Doyt that ere I wrcftcd from the King,

Or any Groat I hoordcd to my vfe.

Be brought againft me at my Tryall day.

No: many a Pound of mine owne proper ftore,

Becaufe I would not taxc the needie Commons,
Hsuc I dif-purfed to thcGarrifons,

And neuer ask'd for reftitution.

Ctird. It ferues you wcll.my Lord,co fay fo much.

Cleft. I fay no more then truth,fo helpc mc God.
Torke. In your Prote(3orft»ip, you.did dcuife

Strange Tortures for OfFendors,neuer heard of.

That England was defam'd by Tyrarmie.

C/#/?.Why 'tis well known,that whiles I was Proteftor,

Pittie was all the fault that was in mc

:

For I ftiould melt at an Offenders tearcs.

And lowly words were Ranfomc for ibcir faulci

Vnleffc it were a bloody Murthcrer,

Or foule felonious Thccfc,that flecc'd poore paflcngcrs,

I neuer gauc them conriignc puniftiment.

Murthcr indeede,thatbloodicfinnc,I lottut'd

Aboue the Fclon,or what Trefpas elfc.

Smff. My Lordjihefe faults are eafje.quickly anfwer'd :

But mightier Crimes are layd vatoyour charge.

Whereofyou cannot cafily purge your fclfe.

>?l

I doe arreft you in his HtghnefTe Name,
And here commit you to my Lord Cardinall

To kecpe,vntill your further time ofTryall.
King. My Lord ofGlofter,'ti$ my fpecull hope.

That you will cleare your felfe from all fufpencc,

MyConfcience telU me you are innocent.

C/i'AAh gracious Lord,thefedayes are dangerous
Vertue is choakt with foule Ambition,

And Charitie chis'd hence by Rancours hand i

Foule Subornation is predominane.

And Equitie exil'd your Highnefle Land*

I know,their Complot is to haue my Life

:

And ifmy death might make this Hand happy.

And prouc the Period of their Tyraani;,

I would expend it with all willingnefte.

But mintis made the Prologue to their Play

For thoufands more,that yet fufped^ no pctill,

WilLnotconclude (heir plotted Tragedie.

BeMpynU red ^arkling eyes blab his hearts mallice.

And St^Qlks doudic Brow hit ftormie hate \

Sy\iX^cBKckingham vnburthens with his tongue.

The cnuious Load that lyes vpon his heart

:

And dogged Torkf,i\\ii teaches at the Moone,
Whofe ouer.weening Arme I haue pluckt back.

By falfe accufe doth Icuell at my Life.

And you.my Soucraigne Lady, with the reft,

Caufelefle haue lay'd difgraces on my head.

And with your beft endcuour haue ftirr'd vp

My liefeft Liege to be mine Enemie :

I,all of you haue lay'd your heads together.

My felfe had notice of your Conuentides,

And all to make away my guiltlefte Life.

I fhall not want falfe Witncflejto condemne roe.

Nor ftore of Treafons^to augment my guilt

;

The ancient Prouerbe will be well effeScd,

A Staffe is quickly found to beat a Dogge.
Card. My Liege,his rayling is intolierable.

If thofe that care to keepe your Royall Perloo

From Treafons fecret Knife,and Traytois Rage,

Bcthusvpbrayded,chid,and rated at.

And the Offendor graunted fcope of fpeech,

'Twill make them coole in zeale vnto your Grace.

5«j^.Hath he not twit our Soucraigne Lady here

With ignominious words,though Clarkely coucht ?

As ifHie had fuborned fome to fweare

Falfe allegationsjto o'rethrow his ftate.

Qm. But I can giue the lofer leaue to chide.

Chft.fixit truer fpoke then meant : I lofe indeede,

Befhrew the winners, for they play'd me falfe.

And well fuch lofcrs may haue leaue to fpeakf.

Euck. Hec'le wrcft the fence.and hold Ts here all day.

Lord Catdinall,he is your Prifoner.

Card. Sirs.take away the Duke.and guard htm fure.

Glell. Ahjtbus King Henrj thtowcs away his Ciutch,

Before his Legges be nrme to bearc hit Body.

Thus is the Shcpheard beaten from thy fide.

And VVolucs arc gnarling.who (hall gnaw thee fit ft.

Ah that my feare were falfe, ah that it were {

For good King Hemj,ihy decay I feare. Exit CUfter%

Kng.yif Lords,whacio your wtfdomes feemeth beft,

Docor vncloc,«$ if our felfe were here.

Jlfuene. Wbat.will your Highnefle leaue the Parlia-

ment ?

ATwf. I THargaret: my heart is drown'd with griefe.

Whole fioud begins to flowe within niiuc eyes

i

My Body round eugyrc withmiferie :

o t For
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For what's more mtfcrable then Difcontcnt ?

Ah V'nckic Hmnfrej, in thy face I fee

The Msp of Honor,Ttuch,and Loyaltie

:

And yet, good Hfimfrej, is the houre to come.

That ere I ptou'd thee faire,ot fear'd thy faith.

What lowring Starrc now enuies thy eftate ?

That thefe great Lords,and Margaret our Qijeene,

Doe fcekc fubuerfion of thy hsrmelcfle Lrfe.

Thou ncuer didft them wrong,nor no man wrong:

And as the Butcher takes away the Calfe,

And binds the Wretch.and beats it when it ftrayes,

Bearing it to the bloody Slaughter-houfe;

Eucn fo rcmorfclcfle haue they borne him hence

:

And as the Damme runnes lowing vp and downe.

Looking the way her harmclelTe young one went,

AiTd can doe naught but wayle her Darlings loflc

;

Euen fo my fclfe be waylcs good Cloflers cafe

With fad vnhclpcfull ic8re»,and with dimn'd eyes;

Looke after liim^and cannot doe him good

:

So mightie are his vowed Enemies.

His fortunes I will wccpe, and 'twixl each groane.

Say,who's a Ttaytor ? GloHer he is none. Exit.

Qttfeni. Free Lords

:

Cold Snow melts with the Sunnes hot Beames i

Hetirj,my Lord,is cold in great Affaires,

T<rt) full of fooli(h pittie : and Glojlers rficw

Beguiles him,as the mournefuU Crocodile

Withforrow fnares relenting paflengers

;

Or as the Snakc.roll'd in aflowring Banke,

With fhining checkered flough doth Ring a Child,

That for ihebeautie thinkes it excellent.

Beleeue me LordsjWerc none more wife then I,

And yet herein I iudge mineowne Wit good

;

This Ghfltr (liould be quickly rid the World,

To rid vs from the fearc we haue of him.

C^ofd. That he fhould dye,i$ worthie poUicie,

But yet we want a Colour for his death

:

'Tis meet he be condemn'd by courfe of Law.

Suf. But in my minde.that were no pollicie

:

The Kmg will labour ftill to fauehis Life,

The Commons haply rife,to faye his Life;

And yet we haue but triuialt argument.

More then miftruft,thai fliewes him worthy death.

Tarke. So that by this,you would not h«uc him dye.

Suf. Ah Torktfno man aliue,fo fainc as I.

Torkf, 'Tis Torke that hath more reafon for his death.

ButmyLotdCardinall,andyou my LordofSuffolke,

Say as you thinke.and fpcake it from your Soules

:

Wer't not all one, an emptie Eagle were fet.

To guard the Chicken from a hungry Kyte,

As place Duke Humfrej for the Kings Proteftor i

QueeneSo the poore Chicken (hould be fure ofdeath.

Suf. Madame 'tis true : and wcr't not madnefle then.

To make the Fox furueyor of the Fold ?

Who beingacca<:'dacraftieMurthercr,

His guilt (hould be but idly pofled ouer,

Becaufe his purpofe is not executed.

No: let him dyeiin that he is a Fox,

By nature prou'd an Eneraic to the Flock,

Before his Chapsbe flayn'd with Crimfon blood.

As Humfrey prou'd by Reafons to my Liege.

And doc not (land on Quillets how to flay him

:

Be it by Gynnes,by Snares,by Subtletie,

SIccping.or Waking 'tis no matter how,

So he be dead ; for that is good deceit.

Which mates him firft,that firft intends deceit.

^eene. Thrice Noble Suffolk«,'m refolutely fpoke.

Sujf. Not rcfolute,exceptfo much were done,

For things are ofteo fpoke, and feldomc meant.

But that my heart accordeth with my tongue.

Seeing the deed is meritorious,

And to prefcrue my Soueraigne from his Foe,

Say but the word,and I will be his Prieft,

Card.?>\it I would haue him dead.my Lord of Sufifolke,

Ere you can take due Orders for a Prieft

:

Say you confent,and cenfurc well the deed.

And He prouide his Executioner,

I tender fo the fafetie ofmy Liege.

Suff, Here is my Hand,thc deed is worthy doing.

^tuene, AndfofayL
Torke. And I : and now we three haue fpoke it.

It skills not greatly who impugnes our doome.

Enter a Pofie.

J»«^.GreatLords/rom Ireland am 1 come amaine.

To fignifie.that Rebels there arc vp.

And put the Engliflimen vnto the Sword.

Send Succoars(Lords)and (top the Rage betime.

Before the Wound doe grow vncurable j

For being greene.there is great hope of helpe.

Card. A Breach that craues a quick expedient ftoppe.

What counfaile gtue you in this wcightie caufc?

Tork^. That Somerfet be fent as Regent thither

:

'Tis meet that luckie Ruler be imploy'd,

Witncffc the fortune he hath had in France.

Sen, IfTflr^^jWithallhis farre-fet pollicie.

Had beene the Regent there.in ftead of me.

He neuer would haue ftay'd in France fo long,

Torke, No,not to lofe it all,3s thou haft done,

I rather would haue loft my Life betimes.

Then bring a burthen of dis-honour home.
By ftaying there fo loiig.till all were loft.

Shew me one skarrCjCharafler'd on thy Skinne,

Mens flcfli prefcru'd fo wholc,doe fcldome winne.

^. Naythen,this fpatke will prouc a raging fire.

If Wind and Fuell be brought, to reed it with

:

No more.good Torkr, fweet Somerfet be ftill.

Thy fortune. Torkcy hadft thou becnc Regent there.

Might happily haue prou'd farre worfe then his.

Torke. What,worfc then naught? nay,thcn a ftiame

take all.

Somerfet, And in the number, thee, that wilheft

(hamc.

Card. My Lord ofYorke,trie what your fortune it:

Th'vnciuill Kernes of Ireland are in Armes,

And temper Clay with blood of Engliftimen.

To Ireland will you Icade a Band ofmen.
Collected choycely,from each Countic fome.

And trie your hap againft the Iriftimen i

Torkfi. Iwill,roy Lord.fopleafehisMaieftie.

Suf. Why.our Author! tie is his confeni,

Andvvhatwcdoeeftabli(h,heconfiimes:

Then.Noble r«ri^,take thou this Taske in hand,

Terke, I am content: Prouide me Soul diets,Lordi.
Whiles I take order for mine owne affaires.

Suf. A ch3rge,Lord rorke,that I will fee perform'd.

But now rcturne we to the falfe Duke Humfrty.
Card. No more of him : for I will dcale with him,

That henceforth he fhall trouble vs no more:
And fo breake ofF,the day is almoft fpent,

Lord Sufelke,joa and I rouft talke of that euent,

Terke.My
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Torke. My Lord of Suffolkc,within fouretecnc dayes

At Briftow I c::pcft my Souldicrs,

For tlicre lie fhippc them all for Ireland.

Sujf. lie fee it truly donc,my Lord of Yorkc, Exe»nt.

Mtuitt Torke.

Terke.^ovi Torke,oT neucr,fteelc thy fcacfall thoughts,

And change mifdoubt to refolution j

Be that thou hop'ft to be.or what thou art

;

Rcfigne to dcath,it is not worth th'cnioying:

Let pale-fac't fcarc keepe with the meane-borne man,

And findc no harbor in a Roy all heart.

Fafter th£ Spring-time niowrcs,comcs thoght on thoght,

And not a thought.but thinkcs on Dignitic.

My Brayne,morc bufic then the laboring Spider,

Weaucs tedious Snares to trap mine Enemies.

Well Nobles.weil: 'tis politikely done,

To fend me packing withanHoaltof men

:

I feare me,you but warme the Rarued Snakr,

Who cheriOit in your breai^s,wi!l fting your hearts*

'Twas men I lackt.and you will giuc them me

;

I take it kindly : yet be well affur'd.

You put fharpe Weapons inamad-manshands.
Whiles I in Ireland nourifti a mightie Band,

1 will ftlrrc vp in England fomc black Storme,

Shall blowe ten thoufand Soules to Heaucn,or Hell

;

And this fellTcmpcft fliall not ceafe to rage,

Vntill the Golden Circuit on my Head,
Like to the glorious Sunnes tranfparant Beamcs,

Doe calme the furie of this mad-bred Flawe.

And for a minifterof roy intent,

I haue feduc'd a head-ftrong Kcntifhman,

/ohn Cadf of AMoxd,
To make Commotion, as full well he can,

Vnder the Title of /ohn t^ortimer.

In Ireland haue I fcene this ftubborne Cade

Oppofc himfelfe againft aTroupc of Kernes,

And fought fo long,till that his thighes with Dartf

Were almod like a (harpe-quill'd Porpentinc

:

And in the end being rcfcued,! haue fecne

Him caprc vpright,like a wilde Morifco,

Shaking the bloody D3rts,as he his Bells.

Full oftcn.likc a Ihag.hayr'd craftie Kerne,

Hath he conuerfed with the Enemie,

And vndifcoucr'djcome to me againe.

And giucn me notice of their Villanies.

This Deuill here fhall be my fubrtitutc

;

For that Johm JViorfx/wfr,which now is dead.

In facc,in gate,in fpeech he doth refemble.

By this.I Qiall pcrceiue the Commons mincJe,

How they affeft the Houfc and Claymc of Torkt.

Say he be taken,rackt,and tortured

;

I know,no paine they can inflift vpon him.

Will make him fay.l mou'd him to thofe Armes.
Say that he thriuc,as 'tis great like he will,

Why then from Ireland come I with my ftrength.

And reape the Harued which that Rafcali fow*d>

For Humfrej ; being dead,as he Ihall be,

And Henrj put apart : the next for me« Exit,

Snter two or three rnnning oner the Stage,from th0

Murther of Duke Humfrey

1. Runnc to my Lord of Suffoike: let him know
We haue difpatcht the Duke.as he commanded.

a. Oh.that it were to doc : what haue wc done ?

Didft eucr hearc a man fo penitent ? £»ter Sujfalke.

I . Here comes my Lord.

^
Sitf. Now Sirs.haueyou difpatcht this thing?

I. I,my good Lord,hee"s dead.

Suf. Why that's well faid.Goe.get you to my Houfe,
I will reward you for this venturous deed:

The King and aJJ the Peeres arc here at hand.

Haue you layd fairc the Bed M s all things well.

According as I gauc direftions ?

I . 'Tis,my good Lord.

Sujf. Away,be gone, Exnmt.

Sound Trumpets . Enter the Ring ,the Queent,

CardiiallySMJf'olke^^emerfetfVUth

jittendantt.

King. Goe call our Vncklc to our pretence Oiaight:

Say,we intend to try his Grace to day.

If be be guiltie,as us published.

Suf. lie call him prefently,my Noble lord. Sxit.

King. Lords take your places: and I pray yon all

Proceed no ftraiter 'gainll our Vncklc GUfitr^

Then from true euidcnce,ofgood cHeeme,

Hebeapprou'd in pradife culpable.

J^Meenc.Co6 forbid any Malice fliouid preuaylcy

That faultlefle may condcmnc a Noble man

:

PrayGod hcmay acquit him of iufpiiion.

King. IthanketheeA^fi/, thcfe wordes cooteot mce
much.

Enter Suffilke.

How now? why look'ft ihoii pale? why trembled thou?

Where is our Vncklc? what's the tmuer^Suffolkei

Saff. Dead in his Bed,my Lord; Glofler is dead,

Queene. Marry God forfcnd.

Card. Gods fccret ludgement: I did dreame to Night,

The Duke was dumbe,and could not fpcake a word.
King founds.

<2«. How fares my Lord i Hclpe Lord$,ibc King is

dead.

Sons. Rerc vp his Body,wring !iim by the Nofe«

^<».Runnc,^oc,hclpc,helpe:Oh Henrj ope thine eyef«

Suff. He doth reuiue againe, Madame be patient.

Ktng. OhHcauenlyGod.
J2«.How fares my gracious Lord ?

5i^. Comfort my Soueraigne, gracious Henrf com-

fort.

AT/ffg.What.doth my Lord of SufFolke comfort tnti

Came he right now to nng a Rauens Note,

Whofe difmall tune bereft my Vitall powres

:

And thinkes he.that the chirping of a Wren,
By crying comfort from a hollow breaft,

Can chafe away the Rrll-conceiued found?

Hide not thy poyfon with fuch fugred wotdi,

Lay not thy hands on me : forbeare I fay.

Their touch affrights me as a Serpents f^ing.

Thou balefull Mefrcngcr,out of my fight

:

Vpon thy cye-balls,murderous Tyrannic

Sits in grino Maieftie,to fright the Wotld.

Looke not vpon me.for thine eyes arc wounding

;

Yet doe not goe away : come Bafiliske,

And kill the innocent gazer with thy fight

:

For in the fhade of death,! (hall finde ioy ^

In life.but double death,now doner's dead.

Queene. Why do you tatc my Lord ofSuffoike thus ?

Although the Duke was enemie to him.

Yet he moft Chriftian.likc laments his death:

And for my felfe,Foe as he was to me,

Might liquid teare$,or heart-offending groanei.

Or blood-confuming fighes recall his Lifcs

n 3 I
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I would be blinde with weeping, fickcwith grones,

Lookc pale as Prim-rofe with blood-drinking fighes,

And all to haue the Noble Duke aliue.

What know I how the world may deeme ofme?
for it is knowne we were but hollow Friends

:

It may be iudg'd I made the Duke away.

So fhall my name with Slanders tongue be wounded,

And Princes Courts be fill'd with my reproach ;

This get I by his death : Aye me vnhappie,

To be a Qucene, and Crown'd with infamie.

King. Ah v/oe is me for Gloftcr, wretched man.

Queen. Be woe for me, more wretched then he is.

What, Doft thou turne away, and hide thy face ?

I am no loathfome Leaper, lookeon me.

What^ Art ithou like the Adder waxen deafe ?

Be poy fonous too, and kill thy forlorne Qucene.

Is all ihy comfort fliuc in Glofters Tombe ?

Why then Dame Etiamr was ncerc thy ioy.

Ereft his Statue, and worfliip it.

And make my Image but an Alc-houfc fignc.

Was I for this nye wrack'd vpon the Sea,

And twice by aukward winde from Englands banke

Droue backe againe vnco my Natiue Clime.

What boaded this ? but well fore-warnrng winde

Did fceme to fay, fecke not a Scorpions Neft,

Not fet no footing on this vnkinde Shore.

What did I then ? But curft the gentle guftj,

And he that loos'd them forth their Brazen Caoes,

And bid them blow towards Englands bleffed fliorc,

Or turne our Sterne vpon a dreadful! Rockc s

Yet i^olus would not be a muriherer.

But left that hatefull office vnto thee.

The pretty vaulting Sea refus'd to dtowne me.

Knowing that thou wouldft haue me drown'd on fhorc

With teares as fait as Sea, through thy vnkindnefle.

Thefplitting Rockes cowt'd in the finking fands.

And would not dafli me with their ragged fides,

Bccaufc thy flinty heart more hard then they.

Might in thy Pallace, perifh Elianor.

As farre as I could ken thy Chalky Cliffes,

When from thy Shore, theTempeftbcate vs backe,

I flood vpon the Hatches in the ftormc:

And when the duskie sky, began to rob

My earneft-gaping-fight ofthy Lands view,

1 tooke a coftly lewcll from my nccke,

A Hart it was bound in with Diamonds,

And threw it toward> thy Land : The Sea rcceiu'd it.

And fo I wifh'd thy body might my Heart

:

And eucn with this, I loft fairc Englands view.

And bid mine eyes be packing with my Heart,

And call'd them blinde and duskie Speftades,

For loofingken of ^/^w»/ wifhcd Coaft.

How often haue I tempted Suffolkes tongue

(The agent of thy foule inconftancie)

To fit and watch me 9S /ifcaniits did,

When he to madding Dido would vnfold

His Fathers Afts, commenc'd in burningTroy.

Aminotwitchtlikeher? Or thou not falfe like him .'

Aye me, i can no more : Dye Eiinor,

For Henry weepes, that thou doft liuc fo long.

Mojfe mtltiu. Enter Warwicke, and maty

Cerumens.

lyar. It is reported, mighty Soueraigne,

That good Duke Humfrej Traiteroufly is murdrcd

\ By SufFolke, and the Cardinal! Bemfordt meanes

:

The Commons like an angry Hiue ofBees

That want their Leader, fcatter vp and downe.
And care not who they fling in his rcuenge.

My felfe haue calm'd their fpleenfoil mutinic,

Vntill they heare the order ofhis death.

King, That he is dead good Warwick, 'tis too true.

But how he dyed, God knowes, not Henry :

Enter his Chamber, view his breathleflc Corpes,

And comment then vpon his fodainc death.

fy^r. That fliall I do my Liege; Stay Salsburie

With the rude multitude, till I returne.

Ktng.O thou that iudgeft all things, fiay my thoghts

:

My thoughts, that labour toperfwade my foule.

Some violent hands were laid on Htimfries life

:

Ifmy fufped be falfe, forgiue me God,
For iudgement onely doth belong to thee

:

Faine would I go to chafe his palie lips,

With twenty thoufand ki(res,and to draine

Vpon his face an Ocean of fait teares,

To tell my loue vnto his dumbe deafe trunke.

And with my fingers feelc his hand, vnfeeling

:

But all in vaineare thefe meane Obfequies,

"Sedput firth.

And to furuey his dead and earthy Image

:

What were it but to make my forrow greater f

Wdrw. Come hither gracious Soueraigne, view this

body.

King, That is to fee how deepe my graue is made,
For with his foule fled all my worldly folace

:

For feeing him, J feemy life in death.

War. As furely as my foule intends to Hue
With that dread King that tooke our flatc vpon him,

To free vs from his Fathers wrathfull curfe,

I do bcleeue that violent bands were laid

Vpon thclifeof this thrice-famed Duke.

Snf. A dreadful! Oath, fworne with a folcmn tongue:

What inflancc giues Lord Warwicke for his vow.
War. See how the blood is fetlcd in bis face.

Oft hane I feene a timely-parted Ghoft,

Ofafhy fcmblance, meager, pale, and bloodlelTe,

Being all defc ended to the labouring heart.

Who in the Conflitl that it holds with death,

Attrails the fame for aydance 'gainft the enemy.
Which with the heart there cooics, and neVe rcturneth,

To blufh and beautific the Checke againe,

But fee, his face is blacke, and full of blood

:

His eye-balles further our, than when he liued.

Staring full gaftly, like a ftranglcd man

:

His hayre vp rear'd, his noflrils ftretcht with flrugling

:

His hands abroad difplay'd,as one that grafpt

And tugg'd for Life, and was by flrength fuisdiide,

Lookc on the (beets his haire (you fee) is flicking.

His well proportion'd Beard, made ruffe and rugged.

Like to the Summers Come by Tempeft lodged

:

It cannot be but he was murdred heere.

The leaft of all thefe fignes were probable.

5«/.Why Warwicke, who fliould do the D.to death?

My felfe and Beanfirdhtd him in protection,

And we I hope fir, are no murthercrs.

War. But both ofyou were vowed D.Humfries foes.

And you (forfooth) had the good Duke to keepe:

Ti* like you would not feaft him like a friend,

And 'tis well feene, he found an enemy.
Quetn. Than you belike fufpe^ thefe Noblemen,

As guilty ofDuke Humfriei timelefle death.

lydr.
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fVarrv. Who finds the Hcyfcr dead,Bnd bleeding frefli,

And fees faft-by, a Butcher with an Axe,

But will fufpe(5l:,'iwas he that made the flaughtct }

Who finds the Partridge in ihcPuttockiNctt,

But may imagine how the Bird was dead.

Although the Kyte foare with vnbloudied Beakc ?

Eucn fo fufpitioiis is this Tragedie.

Q»j Are you the Butchcr,5«i^/^?where'5 your Knife?

\iBeauford(.titm'Ai.Kyie} where arc hisTallons?

Suf. I wcare no Knitc,to fUuglucr flccping men.

But here's a vcngefull Sword,rufted with cafe,

That (hall be fcowred in his rancorous heart.

That flauders me with Murtheri Crimfon Badge.

Siy,if thou dar'lV.prowd Lord of Warwickmire,
That I am fauitic in Duke Hamfreyes death.

Winr. What dates not IVMwick^ if falfc Smffalke dare

him ?

Qu, He dares not calme his contumelious Spirit,

Nor ceafe to be an arrogant ConcroUcr,

Though J/rTj^/i^ dare him cwentiechoufand times.

IVarm. Madame be ftill : with reucrcnce may I fay.

For euery word you fpeake in his behalfe.

Is flandertoyourRoyallDignitie.

SMJf, Blunt>witted Lord.ignoble in demeanor.
If euer Lady wrong'd her Lord fo much,
Thy Mother tooke into her blamefull Bed
Some fternc vntutur'd Chuile ; and Noble Stock
Was graft with Crab.trccflippc, whofeFiuit thou art.

And neuer of the NenUs Noble Race.

Wsrw.But that the guilt of Murther bucklers thee.

And I (hould rob the Deaths-man of his Fee,

Quitting thee thereby of ten thoufand Oiames,

And that my Soueraigne* prefcnce makes mc milde,
I would, falfe murd'rous Coward,on thy Knee
Make thee begge pardon for thy paiTed fpeech,

And fay.lt was thy Mother that thou meant' ft.

That thou thy felfc wafi borne in Baftardie

;

And after all this fearcfuil Homage done,

Giue ihec thy hyre,and fend thy Soule to Hell,

Pernicious blood-fuckcr of flccping men.

Suff. Thou {halt be waking.while I flicd thy blood.
If from this prefence thou dat'ft goe with mc.
rf<«rw.Away cuen now.or I will drag thee hence

:

Vnwortlnr though thou art.llecope with thee.

And doe (omc feruicc to Duke Humfrejes Ghoft.

ExetMt.

Kwf.WhatftrongerBreft-plaie then a heart vntainted?
Thrice is he arm'd,that hath his Quarrel! iuft;

And he but naked.though lockt vp in Steele,

Whofe Confcicnce with loiuftice is corrupted.

ji Mojfe within,

Queaie. What noyfc is this?

Snter Sttfolke and fVarwickt^ tvitb their

fFeapons drtnvne.

King. Why how now Lords i

Your wrathfull Weapons drawne.
Here in our prefence ? Dare you be fo bold .*

Why what tumultuous clamor hauc we here ?

Stijf. The trayc'rous Warxrick^;w'n\\ chc men ofBury,
Set all vpon mc, mightic Soueraignc.

Snter Sa/isiurj.

Sslith. Sirs ftand apart, the King (hall know your
minde.

Dread Lord,the Commons fend you word by me,
Vnleflc Lord Suffolke Hraight be done to death.

Or baniftied faire Englands Territories,

They will by violence tcarc him from your Pallace-

And torture him with grieuous lingring death.

They fay,by him the good Duke Humfrej dy'dc

:

They fay,in him they feare your Highneffe death;

And meere inftinft of Loueand Loyaltie,

Free from a llubborne oppofitc intent,

As being thought to contradict your liking.

Makes them thus forward in his Banilhment.

They fay.in care of your moft Roy all Perfon,

That if your Highneffe (houid intend tofleepe.

And chargc.that no man (hould diflurbe your rert.

In paiiie of your diflike.or paine of death

;

Yet notwithBanding fuch a ftrait Edidl,

Were there a Serpent feene,with forked Tongue,
That flylyglydcd towards your Maieftie,

It were but necelTarie you were wak't

:

Leaft being fuffer'd in that harmcfull flurober,

The mortall Worme might make the flcepe eternajl.

And therefore doe they ay,though you forbid.

That they will guard you, where you will,or no.

From fuch fell Serpents as falfe Suftike it

;

With whofe inuenomed and fatal! fting.

Your louing Vnckle,twentie times his worth.

They fay i< (hamefully bereft of life.

Commons within. An anfwer from the King,my Lord
of Salisbury.

Suf. 'Tis like the Conimons,rude vnpolilht HiodeS|

Could fend fuch Meflage to their Soueraignc

:

But you,roy Lord,were glad to be imploy'd.

To (new how queint an Orator you are.

But all the Honor Saliiburj hath wonne,

Is,th3t he was the Lord Embaffador^

Sent from a fort of Tinkers to the King.

Within. An anfwer from the King^ or wee will all

btcake in.

King. Coc Saliiittry,zf^d tell them all from me,

I thanke them for their tender louing care

;

And had I not beene cited fo by ih;m.

Yet did I purpofe at they doe cnueai

:

For fure.my thoughts doe hourcly prophecie,

Mifchance »nto my State by Sttjfoiket meancs.

And therefore by his Maieltie i fweare,

Whofe farre-vnworthie Deputie I am.

He fhall not breathe infedion in this ayre.

But three dayes longer,on the paine of death,

£^. Oh Henrj^n me pleade for gentle Sujfolke.

/T/w^.Vngentlc Queene.to call him gentle Sufolkj,

No more Ifay : if thou do'(l pleade for him.

Thou wilt but adde encreafe vnto my Wrath,

Had I but fayd, I would haue kept my Word

;

But when I fweare,it is irrcuocable

:

I f after three dayes fpace thou here bec'ft found.

On any ground that I am Ruler of,

The World (hall not be Ranfome for thy Life.

Come W«r>r»fl^,come good W4rw/c;^,goe with mee,

I haue great matters to impart to thee. Exit.

Qm. Mifchance and Sorrow goe along with you.

Hearts Difcontent, and fowrc Atf^i^ion,

Be play-fellowes to keepe you companie

:

There's two of you, the Deuill make a third.

And three-fold \^cngcancc tend vpon your (^eps.

Sujf. Ceafe.gentle Qiiecne.thr fc Execratioot,

And let thy Suffolke take his heauic leaue.

Quetnt.^c
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Queen, Fyc Coward woman, and foft liartcd wretch,

Haft thou not fpirit to curfc thine enemy.

Sttf. A plague vpon them : wherefore fliould I curffc

them?

Would curfcs kill, as doth the Mflndrakc* grone,

I would inuenl as bitter fcarching tcrmci,

As curft, as harfh, and horrible to hearc,

Dcliner'd ftrongly through my fixed teeth,

With full as many figncs ofdeadly hate.

As leanc-fac'd enuy in her loathfome cauc.

My tongue fliould ftumblc in mine earned words,

Minecyes fiiould fparkle like the beaten Flint,

Mine haire be fixt an end as one diftraft:

f, cuery ioynt fliould leeme to curfc and ban.

And euen now my biirthcn'd heart would breakc

Should I not curfe them, Poyfonbc their drinkc.

Gall, worfc then Gall, the daintieft that they taftc :

Their fwcetcft niade,a grouc ofCyprcffe Trees ;

Their checfeft Profpcft, murd'ringBafiliskes

:

Their fofteft Touch, as fmart as Lyiards flings

:

Their Mufickc, frightfull as the Serpents hiffe,

And boadingScrcech-Owlcs, make the Confort full.

All the foulc terrors in darkc feated hell

Q_^ Enough fweet Suffolke,thou totment'ft thy felfc,

And thefe dread curfcs like the Sunne'gainft ghCfc,

Or like an ouer-chargcd Gun, rccoilc.

And turnes the force ofthem vpon thy fclfc.

Suf' You bad mc ban, and will you bid me Icaue?

Now by the ground that 1 am banifli'd from,

Well could 1 curfe away a Winters night.

Though flanding naked on a Mountaine top.

Where byting cold would ncuer let graffe giow.

And thinkc it but a minute fpcnt in (port.

Qa. Oh, let mc intrcat thee ceafe,giuc mc thy hand.

That I may dew it with my mournfull tea.cs

:

Nor let the rainc ofhcauen wet this place.

To wafli away my wofuU Monuments.

Oh, could this kiflc be printed in thy hand.

That thou might'rt thinke vpon thefc by the Scale,

Through whom a thoufand fighc* ere breath d for thee.

So get thee gone, that I may know my greefe,

'Tis but furmiz'd, whiles thou art fltandrngby,

As one that furfcti, thinking on a want

:

I will repeale thee, or be well affur'd,

Aducnrure to be baniflied my felfc :

And baniflied I am, if but from thee.

Go, fpeakciiot to me ; euen now be gone.

Oh go not yet. Euen thus, two Friends condemn'd,

Embrace, and kiffc, and take ten thoufand leaucs,

Loather a hundred timesto part then dye

;

Yet now farewell, and farewell Life with thee.

Suf. Thus is poore Suft'olke ten times banifhed.

Once by the King, and three times thrice b^ thee.

'Tis not the Land 1 care for, wer't thou thence,

A Wilderncffc is populous enough,

So Suffolkc had ihy heauenly company t

For where thou art, there is the World it felfc.

With cuery feueiall pleafurein the World

:

And where thou art not,Defolation,

I can no more j Liuc thou to icy thy life

;

K'y felfc no ioy in nought, but that thouUu'ft.

Enter VaHx»

Queene,

prcihee?

Whether goes Vaux fo faft ? What ncwes I

Vaux, TofignifievntohisMaiefty,

That Cardinall ^eaxferd is at point ofdeath •

For fodaiiily a grecuous fickneflc tooke him.
That makes him gaspc, and flare, and catch the aire,

Blafphcming God, and corfing men on earth.

Sometime he talkcs, is ifDuke Hamfrtes Ghoft
Were by his fide : Sometime,hc calles the King,
And whifpers to his pillow, as to him.

The fccrcts ofhis ouer-chargcd foulc.

And I am fcnt to tell his Maieflie,

That euen now he cries alowd for him.

^. Go tell this hcauyMcflage to the King. Exit
Aye mc ! What is this World ? What ncwes are thefe i

But wherefore greeue I at an hourcs poore lofle.

Omitting SufFolkes exile, my foulcs Treafure ?

Why onely Suffolkc mourne 1 uot for thee ?

And with the Southernc clouds, contend in tearcs ?

Theirs for the earths encrcafe, mine for my forrowci.
Now get thee hcncc.thcKing thou know'tt is comming.
Ifthou be found by mc, thou art but dead.

Suf. IfI depart from thee, I cannot Hue,

And in thy fight to dye, what were it elfe.

But like a plcafant flumber in thy lap ?

Heerc could I breath my foulc into the ayre.

As milde and gentle as the Cradle-babe,

Dying with mothers duggc betweene it's lipj.

Where from thy fight, I (hould be raging mad.
And cry out for thee to clofe vp mine eyes :

To hauc thee with thy lippes to flop my mouth t

So Hiould'fl thou cythcr tarne my flying foulc,

Orl ftiould breathe it fo into thy body.
And then it liu'd in fwcete Elizium.

To dye by thee, were but to dye in ieft.

From thee to dye, were torture more then death

:

Oh let mc flay, befall what may befall.

£liiee-A. Away : Though parting be a fretful! corofiue,

Ir isapplycdtoadcathfuU wound.
To France fweet Suffolkc : Let me hearc from ihec:

For whcrcfoere thou art in this worlds Globe,

He hauc an IrU that fliall flnde thee out.

Stif, I go.

Qh^ And take my heart with thee.

Sttf. A Icwell lockt into the wofulft Caskc,

That eucr did containe a thing ofworth,

Euen as a fplittcd Barke, fo funder we :

This way fall I to death.

^. This way for mc. Exemt

Enter the Kifg, Salubury, and JKArwicl^e, totht

^arditittl inM.

King. How fare's my Lord ? Speake leAufotd to thy

Soueraigne.

Crf. Ifthou beefi deaih,Ilc giuc thee Englaiids Treafure,

Enough to purchafc fuch another Ifland,

So thou wilt let me liuc,and feele no paine.

King. Ah, what a figne it is ofeuill life.

Where death's approach is fecne fo terrible.

iVAr, BeMferd, it is thy Souciaigne fpeakei to thee.

Teau. Bring me vnto myTti&U when you will.

Dy'de be notin his bed? Where fhould he dye ?

Can I make men liuc where they will or no h
Oh torture me no more, I will confefle.

Aliue againe? Then Qicw me where he is.

He giuc a thoufand pound to looke vpon him.

He hath no eyes, the dufl hathblindcd^hcm*
Comb_
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Combe downs his haire; Iook;,Iookc, ic ftands vpright,

Like Linoe-twigs fct to catch rny winged foulc

:

Giue me Tome dtinke, and bid the Apothecarie

Bring the fttong poyfon that I bought ofhim.

King. Oh thou ctcrnall moucr ofthe heauens,

Lookc with a gentle eye vpon this Wretch,

Oh beatc away the bufie rocdling Fiend,

That layes flrong ficgc vnio this wretches foulc.

And from his bofome purge this blackc difpaire.

Uf^ar, Sec how the pangs ofdeath do make him grin.

Sat. Diftutbe him not. let him pafic peaceably.

Kiig. Peace to bis foule, ifGods good pleafure be.

Lord Card'oall, if thou ihink'ft on heaucns blifl'e.

Hold vp thy hand, make fignall ofthy hope.

He dies and makes no fignc : Oh God forgiue him,

War. So bada death, argues a monf^rous life.

King. Forbcareto iudgc, for we arc Tinners all,

Clofc vp his eyes, and draw the Curtainc clofe,

Andletvs all to Meditation. Sxeunt.

t/ilarnm Tight «tSeA> Ordnancegotso^.

Enter Liortenant^Suffolkty and othert.

LUft. The gaudy blabbing and remorfefull day.

Is crept into the bofome of the Sea:

And DOW loud houlingW olues aroufe the ladcs

That dragge the Tragickc melanc holy night

:

Who with their dtowfie, ftow,and flagging wings

Cleape dead-mens graues, and from their milly lawes.

Breath foule contagious darknetfe in the ayre

:

Therefore bring forth the Souldiets ofour prize,

For whilft our Pinnace Anchors in the Downes,

Heere fhali they make theit ranfome on the fand.

Or with their blood Aaine this difcoloured fhore.

Mailler, this Prifoner freely giue I thee,

And thou that art his Mate, make boocc ofthii :

Thcoihtt H^aher ff-httwere IS thy fhare.

X.^eni, What is my ranfome Maftcr.lct me know.
Ma.h thoufandCrownes, or elfc lay down your head

Mate, And fo much fhall you giue,or off goes yours.

Lien. What thinkeyou much to pay zooo.Crownes,

And bearc the name and port ofGentlemen ?

Cut both the Viliaines throats, for dy you (ball

:

The liucs ofthofe which we haue loft m fight.

Be counter-poys'd with fuch a petiie i'umme,

i.Gent. jicgiueit fir, and therefore fparc my life.

2.C^»/.And fo will I,and write home for it ftraighr,

IVhitm. I loft mine eye in laying the prize abooid.

And therefore to rcuengc it, flialt thou dye,

And fo fhould thcfc,ifl might hauemy will.

Lieu. Be not fo rafh, take ranfome, let him liue.

Suf. Looke on my George, lama Gentlem an.

Rate meat what thou wilt, thou ihalt be payed

wha. And fo am I : my name is H^aUerffhitmare.

How now?why ftarts thou? What doth death affright?

Suf. Thy name affrights me, in whofc found is death:

A cunning man did calculate my birth.

And told me that by Water I fhould dye

:

Yet lee not this make thee be bloody.minded.

Thy name is G«i»//««., being tightly founded.

Whit. Cualtter or Walter, which it is 1 care not,

Ncuer yet did bafe difhonour blurre our name.

But with our fword we wip'd away the blot.

Therefore, when Merchant-like 1 fell reuenge.

Broke be my fword, my Armes tome and defac'd,

And I prociaim'd a Coward through the world.

\ -
i

ny
Stf. Stay Whitmore, for thy Prifoner ii a Prince

The Duke of Suffoike, mlUam de la Pole,

Whitt The Duke ofSuffoike, muffled vp in raggcj }

Smf. I, but thefe ragges are no part ofthe Duke.
Lien. Butlouewas ncuer flaine as thou (halt be

Obfcure and lowfie Swainc, King Henries blood.

Suf. The honourable blood ofLancafter
Muft not be flied by fuch a iaded Groome

:

Haft thou not kift thy hand, and held my ftirrop ?

Bare-headed plodded by my foot-cloth Mule,
And thoughtthec happy when I (hooke my head.
How often haft thou waited at my cup,

Fed from my Trencher, kncel'd downe at the boord.
When I haue feafted with Queene Margaret

}

Remember it, and let it make theeCtcft-falne,

I , and alay this thy abortiue Pride

:

How in our voyding Lobby haftthou flood.

And duly wayted formy comming forth ?

This hand ofmine hath writ in thy behalfe.

And therefore (bail it charme thy riotous tongue*
ffhit. Speak Captainc, (hall I ftab the forlorn Swain.
Li4U. Firft let my words ft»b him,as he hath me.

Suf. Bafe flaue, thy words are blunt.and fo art thou.

Lieu. Conucy him hence,and on our long boats fide.

Strike oft'his head. Suf.Thou dar'ft not for thy owne.
Lieu. Poole, Sir Poolef Lord,

I kenncli, puddle, finke,whofe filth and dirt

Troubles the filuer Spring,wherc England drinkes:

Now will I dam vp this thyyawning mouth,

FotfwallowingtheTreafureoftiicRcalme.

Thy lips that kift the Queene, fball fwecpe the ground

:

And thou that fmil'dft at good Duke Humfriet death,

Againft the fenfelcffe windcs fhall grin in vaine,

Who in contempt (hall hiffe at tbce againe.

And wedded be thou to the Hagges ofhell.
For daring to affye a mighty Lord
Vnto the daughter ofawoxthleflc King,

Hauing ncyther Subieft, Wealth, nor Diadem :

By diueliiffj policy art thou growne great.

And like ambitious Sylla oucr-gorg'd.

With gobbets of thy Mother-bleeding heart.

By thee Aniou and Maine were fold to France.

The falfe reuolting Normans thorough thee,

Ditdaine to call vs Lord, and Ticcardk

I Hathftajiic theirGouernors, furpriz'd our Forts,

And fcnt the ragged Souldiers wounded home.

The Princely Warwicke, and the iVrw*// all,

Whofe dreadful! fwords were neuer drawn* in vahw,

As hating thee, and rifing vp in armes

.

And now the Houfc ofYorke throft from the Crowne,

By fhamefull murther ofa guiltleffe King,

And lofty proud incroaching tyranny,

Burncs with teuenging fire, whofe hopefull colour*

Aduanccourhalfe»fac'dSunne, ftriuingto(hine;

Vnder the which is writ, Jnuitu mibtbtu.

The Commons heere in Kent are vp in armes.

And to conclude, Reproach and Bcggerie,

Is crept into the Pallace ofour King,

And all by thee : away, conuey him hence.

Suf. O that I were a God, to fhoot forth Thunder

Vpon thefe paltry,feruile,abieft Drudges

;

Small things make bafe men proud. This Vdlaine heere.

Being Captaine of a Pinnaccj threatens more

Then Hargultu the ftrong Ulyrian Pyrate.

Drones fucke not Eaelcs blood, but rob Bec-hiues:

It is impoffible that I mould dye
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By fuch alowly Vaffall as thy fclfe.

Thy words moue Rage, and not rcmorfc in mc

:

I go ofMelTagc from the Quccnc :o France :

I charge thee waft mc fafcly croffe the Chanoell.

Lteu. Water : W.Comc Suffolkc, I muft waft thee

to thy death.

Suf. Pittegelidus timor oecufat arttu, it is thee I feare.

fVall^hoa ftialt hauc caufc to fcare before I Icauc thee.

What, are ye dented now?Now will ye fioope.

I,Gent. My gracious Lord intreat hiro.fpeak him fair.

Suf. Suffolkes Imperiall tongue is fterne and rough:

Vs'd to command, vntaught to pleade for fauour.

Farrebe it, we fhould honor fuch as thefc

With humble fuitc: no, rather let my head

Stoopc to the blocke, then thefc knees bow to any,

Saue to the God ofheauen, and to my King

:

And fooner dance vpon a bloody poie,

Thcnftand vncouei'd to theVulgar Groome.

True Nobility, is exempt from feare .-

More can I bearc.then you dare execute.

Lieu. Hale him away, and let him talke no mote

:

Come Souldiers, Qiew what cruelty ye can.

Sitf, That this my death may ncucr be forgot.

Great men oft dye by vilde Bczonions.

ARomane Sworder, and Bandctto flaue

Murdcr'd fweec Tullj. Brmsn Baftard hand

Scab'd Mius Cdfar^ Sauage Iflanders

Pmpey thcGrcat,and Suffalke dyes by Pyrat«.

ExitfVater with Sujfcl\e.

Lieu, And as for thefe whofc ranfomc wc hauc fct,

It is oar pleafure oneofthem depart

:

Therefore come you with vs, and let him go.

£xit Lteuttvaut, and the refi,

fJlfoHet thejirfiGent, Enter Ifralter with theMj.
Wal. There let his head, and liueleffebodie lye,

Vntill the Qucene his Miftris bury it. Extt Wither,

r.Gtut, O barbarous and bloudy fpcftadc.

His body will I bcare vnto the King

:

Ifhcreuengcit nor, yet will hii Friends,

So will the Qucene, that liuing, held him dcere.

Enter 3euu,and lohn fJolland.

Bern. Come and get thee a fword, though made ofa

Lath, they hauc bene vp thefc two daycs.

Hoi. They haue the more nccde to flccpc now then.

i?«»M. I tell thee» Jacks ^^^ the Cloathier, meanes to

drefle the Common-wealth and turneit, and fct anew

nap vpon it.

H<^. So he had need, for 'tis thrcd-bare. Well, I fay,

it was neuct merrie world in England, finccGentlemen

camcvp.

Beuit. O mjferablc Age : Vertue is not regarded in

Handy-crafts men.

Hoi. The Nobilitie thinlc fcorne to goe in Leather

Aprons.

Beuii. Nay more, the Kings Counccll are no good

Workcmcn.
Ho/. True : and yctit is faid. Labour in thy Vocati-

on ; which IS as much to fay , as let the Magiftratcs be la-

bouring men, and therefore (hould we be Magiftratcs.

BeMtt. Thou haft hit it :for there's no better figne ofa

braue minde, then a hard hand.

Hoi. 1 fee them, I fee them : There's "Befis Sonne, the

Tanner ofWingham.
'Uenu. Hecfhallhaue the skinnes of our enemies, to
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Hoi. And Dickc the Butcher.

'Bents. Then is fin fttuckc downc like an OxCjand ini-

quities throate cut like a Calfe.

hal. And Smith theWeauer.
Beu. Argo.thcir thred oflife is fpun.

Hoi. Come, come, let's fall in with them.

Dmmmt. Enter Cade, Vicke'Btttcher, Smith the Weauer^
andaSopfjer, with infinite numberj.

Cade, Wee lohn Cade,Cotczim'6 ofOUT fuppofedFa-
ther.

But. Or rather of ftcallng a Cade ofHerrings.
Cade, For our enemies Ihall faile before vs, infpired

with the fpirit ofputting down Kings and Princes. Com-
mand filencc.

"But. Silence.

Cade. My Vithet Wis i Mortimer.
But. He was an honcft man, and a good Bricklayer.

Cade. My mother a Plantagenet.

Butch. I knew her well, fhe was a Midwife.
Cade. My wife defcended ofthc Laeies.

But. She was indeed a Pedlers daughter,& fold many
Laces.

Weauer. But now of late, not able totraucU with her
furr'd Packe, (he waftics buckcj here at home.

Cade, Therefore am I ofan honorable houfe.

But. I by my faith, the field is honourable, and there

was he borne, vndcr a hedge: for his Father had ncucr a

houfe but the Cage.

Cade. Valiant I am.

WeaUer' A muft needs, for beggery is valiant.

Cadt I am able to endure much.
But. No queftion ofthat : for I hauc feene him whipt

three Market daycs together.

Cade. I feare neither fv/ord, nor fire.

/**«. He nccde not feare the fword, for his Coate is of
proofe.

But. But mc thinks he fhould ftand in feare offire, be-

ing burnt I'lh hand for ftealing ofSheepe.
Cade. Be braue then, for your Captainc is Braue, and

Vowes Reformation. There /ball be in England, fcucn

halfe peny Loaues fold for a peny : the three noop'd pot,

(ball hauc ten hoopes, and I wil make it Fcflony to drink

fmall Becre. All the Realme (hall be in Common,and in

Chcapfide (hall my Palfrey go to gralTe : and when 1 am
King, as King I will be.

jiU. God faue your Maiefty.

Cade. I thanke you good people. There (hall bee no
mony, all (hall eate and drinke on my fcore, and I will

apparrell them all in one Liuery, that they may agree like

Brothers, and worlhip me their Lord.

But. The firft thing we do, let's kill all the Lawyers.

Cade. Nay, that 1 meane to do. Is not this a lamenta-

ble thing, that of the skin of an innocent Lambc fhould

be made Parchment ; that Parchment being fcribeld ore,

fhould vndoe a man. Some fay the Bee Rings, but I fay,

'tis the Bees waxe : for I did bur fealeonce to a ihing.and

Iwasneuermineownemanfince. How now ^ Who's
there ?

Enter a C7earkf.

IVeauer. The Clcarkc ofChaitam : hee can wiite aod

reade, and caftaccompt.

Cade. Omonftrous.

Vf^ea. Wc tookc him fctting ofboycsCopics.

Cade.
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Cade. Here's a Villainr.

IVcA. Ha'» a Bookc in hi? pocket with red Lectcis in't

(^ade. Nay then he is aConiurer.

But, Nay, he can make ObIigations,and write Court

hand.

Cade. lan^forry for t : The man i« a proper man of

mine Honour : vnlcflc I findc him guilty.hc fliall not die.

Come hither firrah, I muft examine thee : Whatisthy

name?
CUarkf' Emttnuell.

'But, They vfc to writ it on the top ofLctiers: Twill

go hard with you.

^4^^,Lctme alone : Doft thou vfe to write thy name?

Or haft thou amarkc to thy fclfe, like a honeft plain dea-

hngman?
(^Utvrkf- Sir I thankcGod, I haue bin fo well brought

vp, tiiat I can write my name.

AH. He haih confcft : away with him r he's a Villaine

and a Traitor.

Cadt. Away with him I fay : Hanghim with his Pen

and Inke-hornc about his necke.

Exit one mlh the CltArke

Enter LMtchaet.

Mich. Where's our Ge.ierall ?

Cade, Hecre I am thou particular fellow.

"hitch, Fly, fly,fly, Sir Uumfrey Stafordand his brother

are hard by, with the Kings Force j.

Cade. Stand villaine, ftand, or lie fell thcc downc : he

fliall be cncountrcd with a man as good as himfclfe. He
is but a Knight, is a?

Mcb. No.
Cade.Jo equall him I will make my felfe a knightipre-

fently ; Rife vp Sit John ^^Morttmer. Now haue at him.

Enter Sir Humfrey Stafford, and bit Brother,

with Drum andSoldiers,

Siaf. Rebellious Hinds, the filth and fcum of Kent,
Mark'd for the Gallowes : Lay your Weapons downe.
Home to your Cottages : forfake this Gioome.
The King is mercifull, ifyon reuolt,

"Bro, But angry,wrachfull,andinclin'd to blood.

Ifyou go forward ; therefore yeeld, or dye.

Cade. As for thefe (ilken-coated flaucs I pafie not.

It is to you good people, that I fpeakc,

Ouer whom (in time to come) I hope to raigne

:

For I am rightfull hey re vnto the Crowne.
Staff. Villaine, thy Father was a Playncrer,

And thou thy felfea Sheareman, art thou not ?

Cade, And jidam was a Gardiner.

Bro. And what ofthat?

Cade. Marry, this Edmund Mortimer Earle of March,
married the Duke oi Clarence daughter, did he not ?»

Staf. 1 fir.

Cade. By her he had two children at one birih.

Bro, That's falfe.

Cade. I.thcre's the queftion ; But I fay, 'tis true :

The elder oftlicm being put to nurfc,

Wasbyabcggcr-woman ftolneaway,

And ignoranc of his birth and parentage.

Became a Bricklayer,when he came to aoc
His fonne am 1, deny it ifyou can.

'But. Nay, 'tis too true, therefore l:e (hall be Kmg.
U^ea. Sir, he made a Chimney in my Fathers houfe,&

thebrickesarealiucatthisday totelHfieit : therefore
deny it not.

Staf. And will you credit this bafc Drudges Wotdcs
that fpcakcs he knowes not what.

tylU. I marry will we : therefore get ye gone.
"Bro. /rffi^f Crfif, the D.of York hath taught you this

Cade. He lyes, for I inuented it my felfe. Go too Sir-

rah, tell the King from mc, that for his Fathers fake //«.
r/ the fift, (in whofc time, boyes went to Span-counter
for French Crowncs) I am content he fiiaUraignc,but lie

be Proteftor ouer him,

'Butcher. And furthermore, wee'l haue the LotiSfjn
hcad/or felling theDukcdome oiMaine,

Cade And good reafon : for thereby is England main'd
And fainc to go with a flajfe.but that my puifTance holds
itvp, Fellow-Kings, Itellyou, that that Lotd5</^hath
gelded the Commonwealth, and made it an Eunuch: &
more then tha;, he can fpeakc French,and therefore hcc it

a Traitor.

Staf, O grofle and miferable ignorance.

Cade. Nay anfwcr ifyou can : The Frenchmen areeor
enemies : go too then, I ask but this: Can he that fpeaks

with the tongue ofan enemy, be a good Counccllour or

no?
All. No, no, and therefore wccT haue his head.

Bro. Well, feeing gentle words vyill not preuayle,

Aflaile them with the Army ofthe King.

Staf. Herald away, and throughout euery Towne>
Proclaime them Traitors that are vp with Cade,

That thofe which flyc before the battell ends.

May euen in their Wiues and Childrcns (ight.

Be hang'd vp for example at their doores

:

And you that be the Kings Friends follow me. Exit.

Cade. And you that loue the Commons, follow me:

Now (hew your felues men, 'tis for I.ibcny,

We will not leaue one Lord, one Gentleman:

Spare none, but fuch as go in clouted (hooeni

For they are thrifty honefl men, and fuch

As would (but that they dare not) take our parts.

"But, They are all in order,and march toward vs.

Cade. But then ate we in order, when we are moft out

oforder. Come, march forward.

Alftrumt to thefight, wherein ioth the St^erdsartfUtbie.

Enter Cade and the rejl,

Cadu Where's Dickc, the Butcher ofARiford ?

"But. Hcerefir.

Cade. They fell before thee like Sheepe and Oxen, &
thou bchaued'ft thy fclfe, as ifthou hadft beene in thine

ownc Slaughtcr-houfc: Therfore thus will I reward thee,

the Lent (hall bee as long againe as ic is , and thou Ihalt

haue a liccnfe to kill for a hundred lacking one.

But. I delire no mote.

Cade. And to fpeakc truth, thou deferu'ft no Icffe,

This Monument oftheviftory Willi beare, and the bo-

dies fliall be dragg'd at my horfe hceles, till I do come to

London, where wc will haue the Maiors fvyord born be-

fore vs.

But, Ifwe meane to thrlue,and do good, breake open

theGaole$,andletout thePrifoners.

Cade. Feare not that I warrant thee. Come,lct'$ march

towards London. Bxaeut.

Enter the King tfith a Sufplieation.andihe Qtieeiit mtbSuf-

fotket head, the Duk* ofBuckingham^Mititb*

LordSaj.

Queene. Oft haue I heard that grccfe foftens the mind.

And
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And tualkes it fearefuli and degenerate,

Thinkc therefore on reiiengc, and ceafe to wecpe.

But who can ceafc to weepc, and looke on this.

Hccre may his head lye on my throbbing breft

:

But whcre's the body that I thould imbracc ?

"Bhc. What anfwer makes your Grace to the Rcbclls

Supplication ?

Klttg. lie fend fome holy Bifhop to intreai

:

For God fotbid, fo many fimplc foiiles

Should perifh by the Sword. And I my fclfe.

Rather then bloody Warrc (Kail cot them fhott.

Will parley with Ucks Cdii/f their Gcnerail.

But (lay, lie read it ouer once againe.

Qm, Ah barbarous villaines : Hath thij touely face,

Rul'd like a wandering Planner oucr me.

And could it not inforce them to relent,

That were vnworthy to behold the fame.

King, Lord S*j^ lacks Cade hath fworne to huae thy

head.

Stiy. I, but 1 hope your Highneffc (hall haue his.

King. How now Madam?
Stil! lamenting and mourning for SufFolkes death ?

1 fearcme (Loue) ifthat I had beenc dead.

Thou would'ft not haue mourn'd fo much for me.

^M. No my Loue, I (hould not tnourne, but dye for

thee.

Enter n Mcffenger^

King. How now? What newcs ?Why com'ft thou in

fuchhafte?

Mef, The Rebels are in Southwatke: Fly my Lord

:

Idcke C-«/f prodaimeshimfclfc Lord Mortimer

^

Defcended from the Duke ofC/<irf»«houfe,

And calles your Grace Vfurper, openly.

And vowes toCrowne himfelfc in Wcftminfter.

His Army is a ragged multitude

OfHindcs and Pczains, rude and mercileffe

;

Sit Htimfrpf Stafford, and hi* Brothers death.

Hath giuen them heart and courage to ptoceede

;

All Schollcrs, Lawycr$,Courticr», Gentlemen,

They call falfc CatterpiUers, and intend their death.

KtH.Oh gracclcflc men: they know not what they dot

Bmki ^y graf*'ous Lord, retire to Kijlingwortb,

Vntill a power be rais'd to put them downc.

J^. Ah were the Duke of Suffolke now aliue,

Thefc Kcntifh Rebels would be foone appeas'd.

King. Lord Saj, the Traitors hateth thee,

Thetcforc away with vs to Killingworth.

Say. So might your Graces perfon be in danger

;

The fight ofme is odious in their eyes

:

And therefore in this Citty will I flay,

Andliue alone as fecret &s I may.

Enter another Meffenger.

Zlef. lackeCade hath gotten London-bridge.

The Citizens flye and forfakc their houfes

:

The Rafcall people, thirfting after prey,

loyne with the Traitor, and they ioyntly fweare

To fpoy le the City, and your Roy all Court.

Sue, Then linger not my Lord, away, take horfe.

King. Come Margaret, God our hope will fuccor vs.

^, My hope is gone, now Suffolke is deceaft.

King. Farewell my Lord, truft not the Kentifli Rebels

£uc, Truft no body for feare you betraid.

Sof. The truO I haue, is in mine innocence.

Aod therefore am I bold and rcfolutr. IxeHKt.

Enter Lord Scales vfon the Twer walkjrg . Then enter

t

two or three (^itix^m Mow.

Scales. Hownow?Is/4ci^f C/K/f flaine?

1 .Cit. No my Lord, nor likely to be flaujc

:

For they haue wonne the Bridge,

Killing all thofe that withHand them

:

The L. Maiorcraues ayd ofyour Honor from theTower
To defend the City from the Rebels.

Scales. Such ayd as I can fpare you (hall command.
But I am troubled hccre with them my felfcj

TbcRebcls haue afTay'd to win the Tower.
But get you toSmithfield, and gather head.

And thither I will fend you T^^tthew Cofe.

Fight for your King, your Councrcy.and your Ljues,

And fo tarwdl, fori muft hence againe. Exeunt

Enter lacke Cade asidthe refiy andfiriJ^t bit

Jiaffe onLondonfiene.

Cade. Now is Mortinser Lord ofthis City,
And hcete fitting vpon London Stone,

I charge and command, that ofthe Cities coft

The pifllng Conduit run nothing but Clarret Wine
This fiiftycare ofour raigne.

And now henceforward it fhall bcTreafon for any.

That calles mc other then Lord Mortimer,

Enter a Soldier running.

Soul. lacks Cade, lacke Cade.

Cade. Knockc him downe there. TbejkiBbim.

"But. Ifthis Fellow be wife, hec'I neucr call ycc Jatke

Cade more, I thinkc he hath a very fairc warning,

Dicks. My Lord, there's an Army gathered together

in Smithfield.

Cade. Come, then let*s go fight with them

:

But firfl, go and fct London Bridge on fire.

And ifyou can, burnc downe the Tower too.

Come, let's away, Exeunt otmeto

jilarumt. U^aihcw gofe iijlain,and allthe refi.

Then enter lack* Cade^with his Company,

C'^de. So fin : oovw go fome and pull down the Sauoy

:

Others to'th limes ofCourt, downc with them all.

V.ut. I haue a fuite vnto your Lordfhip.

Cadx. BeeitaLordfliippe, thou(halt haue it for that

word.

"But. Onely that the Lawes ofEngland may come out

ofyour mouth.

lohn. Mafle 'twill be fore Law then,for he was thrufl

in the mouth with a Spcare, and 'tis not whole yet.

Smith. Nay hhn^ it wil be (linking Law,for his breath

ftinkes with eating toaded cheefe.

C^de. I haue thought vpon it, it fhall bee fo, hv/ay,

burne all the Records of the Realme, my mouth (hall be

the Parliament of England.

John. Then we are like to haue biting Statutes

Vnleffe his teeth be puH'd out.

Cade. And hence-forward all things (hall be in Cora*

men. EnteraMeJfenger.

Mef. MyLord, aprize, aprize,hecres the Lord jr<fy,

vrhich fold the Towncs in Frnnce. He that made vs pay

one and twenty Fifteenes,and one (hilling to the pound,

the laft Subfidic.

Enter

II
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tzter Cttr^,with the Lord Saj.

CAde. Well, heefliallbe behetdedforittentimes!

Ah thou Say, thou Surge, nay thou Buckram Lord, now
art thou within point-blanke ofour lurifdiftion Rcgall.

What canft thou anfv/cr to my Maiefty, for giuing vp of

Normandie vnto Mounfieur Bafmecu, the Dolphinc of

France ? Be it knownevnto thee by thefeprefcncc, euen

thcprcfenceofLordiWor/iwfr, that I am the Bccfome

that muft fwccpc the Court clcanc of fuch filth as thou

art: Thou haft mofttraitcroufly corrupted the youth of

the Realme, imcreiling aGrammar Schoole : and where-

as before, our Fore-fathcts had no other Bookesbutthe

Score and the Tally, thou haft caufed printing to be vi'd,

and contrary to the King, his Crownc, and Dignity.ihou

haft built a Papcr-Mill. It willbeprooucd to thy Face,

that thou hoft men about thee, that vlually talke of a

Nowncinda Vcrbc, and fuch abhominablcwordes, as

no Chriftian care can endure to heare. Thou haft appoin-

ted luftices ofPeace, to call poore men before them, a-

bout matters they were not able to anfwer. Moreouer,

thou haft put them in prifon, and becaufe they could not

reade, thou haft hang'd them, when (indccde) oncly for

that caufc they hauc bcene moft worthy to liuc . Thou
doft ride in a foot- cloth,doft thou not ?

Saj. What ofthat ?

Cade. Marry thouought'ft nottolctthy horfcwcare

a Cloake, when honefter men then thou go in their Hofe

and Doublets.

Dicke, And wotkc in their fliirt to, as my fclfc for ex-

ample, that am a butcher.

Sxj, You men ofKent.

Die. Whatfay youofKente

Sar. Nothing but this :'Tis bana terra, mala gens.

Cade. Away with him, away with him, he fpcaks La-

tinc.

Saj. Hearc me but fpeake, and bcare mee whei'e you
will:

Kent, in the Commentaries Cafar writ,

Is term'd the ciuel'ft place of all this Ifle t

Sweet is the Covntry, becaufe full of Riches,

The People Liberal!, Valiant, Afliue.Wealthy,

Which makes me hope you are not void ofpitty

.

I fold not iMaine^ I loft not Normardle,

Yet to recouer them would loofc my life

:

luflice with fauour haue I aiwayes done,

Prayres and Teares hauc mouM me, Gifts could neuer.

when haue I ought exa(3cd at your hands ?

Kent to maintaine, the King.thc Realme and you.

Large gifts haue I beftow'd on learned CIcarkes,

Becaufe my Booke prefcrr'd me to the King.

And feeing Ignorance is the curfe ofGod,
Knowledge the Wing wherewith we flye toheauen.

Vnleflcyou be poiTcft with diuellifti fpirits,

You cannot but forbearc to murthcr mc

:

This Tongue hath parlicd vnto Forraignc Kings
For your bchoofe.

Cade. Tut, when ftruck'ft thou one blow in the field ?

Say. Greatmen haue reaching hands:oft haue I ftruck

Thofe that I neuer fsw.and ftrucke them dead.

Cfett O monftrous Coward! Whab,to come behinde
Folkes ?

i^'jj'.Thefe cheekes are pale for watching for your good
Cade. Giue htm a box o'th'tare, and that w)l make 'em

redagaiiie.

Saj. Long fitting to determine poore meni caufcs.

Hath made me full of fickncfTe and difeafes.

Cade. Ye (hall haue a hempen Candle ibcn,& the help
of hatchet.

Dicke. Why doft thou quiuer man ?

Say, The Pal(ie,and notfeareptouokes me.
Cade. Nay, he noddei at vi, at who fhould fay, Ilebe

euen with you. lie fee ifhis head will ftand fteddier on
a pole,or no : Take him away, and behead him.

Saj. Tell me : wherein haue I offended moft ?

Haue laffcdVed wealth, or honor ?Spe?.ke.

Are my Chefts fill'd vp with extorted Gold ?

Is my Apparrell fumptuous to behold ?

Whom haue I iniur'd, that ye feeke my death ?

Thefc hands arc free from guiltlcffe bloodfiicdding.

This breaft from harbouring foule deceitfull thoughts.

O let me hue.

Cade. I fceic remorfc in my felfc with his words : but

He bridle it : he fliall dye, and it bee but for pleading fo

well for his life. Away with him, he ha*« a Familiar tn-

der his Tongue, he fpeakes not s Gods name, Goe, take

him away ! fay, and (hike off hi» head prefemly.and then

breake into his Sonne in Lawes houfc, Sir lames Cromtr,

and ftrike ofFhis head, and bring them both vppcn two
poles hither.

Ail. Itlhallbedone.

Saj.h\s Countrimen : Ifwhen you make your prair't,

God ftiould be fo obdurate as your fehies

:

How would it fare with your departed foules.

And therefore yet relent, and fiue my life.

Cade. Away with him,anddoas I command ye: the

proiidcft Pccre in the Realme, fhall not wearea bead on

his fhoulders.vnleftc he pay me tribute : there {b»II not

a maid be married, but fbe fhall pay tome her Mayden-

hcad ere they haue ic : Men fhall hold of mee in Capirc.

And we charge and command, that their wiues be as free

as heart can wift^,or tongue can tell.

Dicke. My Loid,

When (liall we go toCheapfide, and take tp commodi-
tiei vponour billcs?

Cade. Marty prefently.

Ml. Obraue.

Enter one with the htadt.

Cade, Butisnotthisbrauert

Let them kiffe one another : For they lou'd well

When they were aliue. Now part ihem sgahic,

i Leaft they confult about the giuing vp

Ofl'ome more Townes in France. Soldiers,

DefcrrethefpoileoftheCiticvDtillni^ht:

For with thcfe borne before vi/in fteed ofMaces,

Will we ride through the ftrcecs,& ac euery CornCT

Haue them kiffe. Away. £*<>

t/^larum, and Retreat, Enter agaivf Ctitf

and all hit raiiltaenl.

Cade. Vp Fifh-ftreetc, downe Saint Magnes comer,

kill and kncKke downc, throw chem into Thames i

Scundafarlej.

What noife is this 1 heare ?

Dare any be fo bold to found Retreat or Parley

When I command them kill }

Emtr
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F-yiter Ewkiyigham^mield Clifford.

Tisc. Iheerc they be, that dare and willdifturbthcc:

Know Cade, we come AmbafTadors from the King
Vnto the Commons,whom thou haft mifled.

And hecre pronounce free pardon to them all.

That will forfikc thee, and go home in peace,

Cltf. What fay yc Councrimcn, will ye relent

And yceld to mercy, whil ft 'tis offered you.

Or let a rabble leadc you to your deaths.

Who loues the King, and will imbracc hispardoD,

Fling vp his cap.and fay,God fauc his Maicfty,

Who hateth him, an<i honors not his Father,

Henry the fife, that made all France to quake*

Shake he his weapon at vs, and piffe by.

e^//. God fauc the King, God fauc the King.

Cade.V'Ihzt Buckingham and Clifford are yc fo brauc ?

And you bafe Pezants, do yc bcleeue him,will you needs

behang'd with your Pardons about your neckes? Hath

my fword therefore broke through London gates, that

you fhould leauc me at the White-heart in Southwarke*

1 thought yc would neuer hauc giuen out ibefe Armes til

you had recoucred your ancient Fteedomc. But you are

all Recreants and Daftards, and delight to Hue inflauerie

to the Nobility. Let them brcake your backes with bur-

thens, take your houfes oucr your heads, rauifh your

Wiucs and Daughters before your faces. For roc, I will

make fhift for one, and fo Gods Curfic light vppon you

all.

Atl Wee'l follow C<!^,

Wce'l follow CWf.

Clif. Is C'ide the fonnc oWenrj the fift,

That thus you do exdaimc you'l go with him.

Will he conduit you through the heart of France,

And make the mcancft ofyou Earles and Dukes i

Alasj he hath no home, no place to flyc too

:

Nor knowes he how to Hue, but by the fpoilc,

VnlelTe by robbing ofyour Fricnds.and vs,

Wcr't not a fhame, that whiUlyou liuc at iarrc.

The fearfuU French, whom you late vanquiihcd

Should make a ftart ore-fcas, and vanquifhyou ?

Me thinkcs alreadic in this ciuill broylc,

I fee them Lording it in London ftrects.

Crying VMaro vnto all they mcete.

Better ten thoufand bafc-bornc Cades mifcarry.

Then you fhould ftoope vnto a Frenchmans mercy^

To France, to France, and get what you hauc loft

:

Spare England, for it is your Natiue Coaft:

Henry hath mony
,
you are ftrong and manly

:

God on our Gde,doubt not ofVidoric.

^H, A Clifford, a Clifford,

Wee 1 follow the King,3nd CliffortJ.

Cndei Was cuerFeatherfo lightly blowne too & fro,

as this multitude ? The name of Henry the fift,halcs then?

to an hundred mifchiefc?, and makes them leauc me? dc-

folate. Ifeethcm lay their hcades together to furprijc

me. My fword make way for me, for hecre is no flaying:

in defpight ofthe diucls and hell, hauc through the vcrie

mrddeft ofyou; and hcauens and honor be witncHc, that

no want ofrcfolutton in mee, but oncly my Followers

bafe and ignominious trcafons, makes me betake mee to

myhccles. Exit

"Buck,- What, is he fled ? Go fome ond follow hiro.

And he that brings his head vnto the King,

Shall hauc a thoufand Crowncs for his reward.

Exetmtfome efthem.

Follow mc fouldicrs, wee'l deulfc a mcane,

To reconcile you all voto the King. Exeunt emnes,

Sound Tmmfets. SnttrKing^QutencAffd

Somtrfet ttt the T^rrts,

King. Was eucr King that ioy'd an earthly Throne,
And could command no more content then I?

No fooner was I crept out ofmy Cradle,

But 1 was made a King,at nine months olde.

Was neuer Subie6l long'd to be a King,

As I do long and vvifb to be a Subicd^.

6nter BuckinghamAndClifford.

Buc. Health and glad tydings to your Maicfty.

Kin. Why Buckingham, is the Traitor Cade furpris'd ?

Or is he but retit'd to make him ftrong ?

Enter Multitttdts with Halters tiioHt thtir

Neekes.

Clif^ Heisficdmylord.andallhjjpowersdo yceld,

And haoibly thus with halters on their neckes,

ExpeftyourHighnefiedoomcofijfe.or death.

King. Then heauen fet ope thy cuerlafting gates,

Tocnieriainemyvowesofthankcsandpraifc,

Souldiers, this day hauc you redccm'd your liucj.

And fhew'd how well yoo louc your Prince Si Countrey

:

Continue ftill in this fo good a minde.

And Hemy though he be infortunate,

Aflurc your felues will neuer be ynkinde

:

And fo with thankes,. and pardon to you alt,

I do difmiffe you to your fcuerall Countries.

tAS. God faue the King,God faue the King.

Snttr a Miffengtr,

Mef, Pleafe it your Grace to be aduertifed,

The Duke ofYorke is newly come from Ireland,

And with a puiflant and a mighty power
OfGallow-glafles and ftout Kernes,

Is marching hitherward in proud array.

And ftill prodaimcth as he comes along,

His Armes arc oncly to remoue from thee

The Duke ofSomcrfcr,whora he tcarmcs a Trairoc.

King. Thusftands my ftate, 'twixt Cade and Yorke

diflrcft,

Like to a Ship, that bauing fcap'd a Tempeft-,

Is ftraight way calme, and boordcd with a Pyrate.

But now is Cade driucn backe, hii men difpierc'd,

And now i? Yorke in Armes, to fecond him.

I pray thee Buckingham go and mecte him.

And aske him what's the re&fon ofthefe Armes

:

Tell him, He fend Duke EdrMmdxo theXowcr,

And Somerfet we will commit thee ihithcr,

Vntill his Army be difmift from hilD.

Somerfet. My Lord

lie yeelde my (elfe to prifon willingly,

Or vnto death, to domy Countrey good.

King. In any cafe, be not to rough in tetmc*,

For he is fierce,and cannot brookc hard Language.

Buc. 1 will my Lord, and doubt not fo to deale.

As all things fhall redound vnto your good.

King. Come wife,let's in,and Icarncto gouerti better,

For yet may England curfc my wretched raigne.

Flouri(h. Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Cttdt

C*de, Fyc on Ambitions: ficonmyfelfc, thathaue a

Tword, and yet am ready to famtlh. Thefe Hue dales haue

I hid me in thcfc Woods, and durft not pccpc out, for all

the Country is laid for me: but now am I fohungry,th«

if I might haue a Leafc ofmy life for a thoufand y cares, I

could ftay no longer. Wherefore on a Bricke wail haue

I ciimb'd into this Garden, to fee if I cancateGraffc, or

pickc a Sallet another while,which is not amiffc to coolc

a mans ftooiackc this hot weather : and I think this word

Sallet was borne to do me good, for many a time but for

a Sallet) my braine-pan had bene cleft with a brown Bill;

and many a time when I haue bccne dry, & brauely mar-

ching, it hath feru'd me infteedc of a quart pot to drinke

in : and now the word Sallet muft ferue me to feed on.

Snter Icien,

Idett. Lord, who would liue turmoylcd in the Court,

And may enioy fuch quiet walkes as thefe ?

This fmall inheritance rcy Father left me,

Contenieth me, and worth a Monarchy.

I feekc not to waxe great by others warning.

Or gather wealth 1 care not with what enuy

:

Sumceth, that I haue maintaines my (late.

And fends the poore well pleafed from my gate.

Cade. Heerc's the Lord ofthe foile conic to feize me
for a ftray, for entering his Fee-fimplc without Icaue. A
Villaine, thou wilt betray me, and get a looo. Crownes
ofthe King by carrying my head to him , but lie make
thee eate Iron like an OHridge, and fwallow my Sword
like a great pin ere thou and I part.

Iden. Why rude Companion, whaifoerc thou be/

I know thee not, why then fliould I betray thee ?

Is'c not enough to breake into my Garden,

And like aTheefc to come to rob my grounds

:

Climbing my watles infpight ofme the Owner,
But thou wilt braue me with thefe fawcie termes ?

Cade. Brauethee?Iby the bcfl blood that euer was
broach'd, and beard thee to. Lookeon mee well, i haue

eatenomeace thefe Hue dayes, yetcome thou and thy

Hue men, and if I doe not leaue you all as dead as a doore
naile, I pray God I may neuer eate grafTe more.

Idin. Nay, it (hall ncrc be faid,while England ftands.

That tyf/exdndtr Iden an EfquireofKent,

Tooke oddes to combate a poore famifht man.
Oppofe thy ftcdfaft gazing eyes to mine.

See ifthou canft out-face me with thy lookes:

Set limbe to limbe,and thou art farre the lefler

:

Thy hand Is but a finger to my Hft,

Thy legge a fticke compared with this Truncheon,
My foote fhall fight with all the ftrength thou haft^

And ifmine arme beheaued in the Ayre,

Thy graue is digg'd already in the earth

:

As for words, whofe grcatnefl'e anfwer's words.
Let this my fword report what fpccch forbeares.

Cade. By my Valour : the moftcompleate Champi-
on that euer I heard. Steele, ifthou turoe the edge, or

cut not out the burly bon'd Clowne in chines of Beefe,

ere thou fleepc in thy Sheath,! bcfeech loue on my knees
thou mayn be turn'd to Hobnailcs.

Htere they fight,

O I am flaine. Famine and no other ha th flaine mc^et tefl

thoufand diuelles come againft me, andgiue me but the
tenmealcslhaueloft, and i'dcdefie them all. Wither
Garden, and be henceforth a burying place to all that do
dwell in this houfe, becaufe the vnconquered foule of
Cade is fled.

Iden. Is't Cade that I haueflain,that monstrous traitot?

Sword, 1 will hallow thee for this thy deede.

And hang thee o're my Tonibe,when I am dead.

Ne're (hall this blood be wiped from thy point,

B'lt thou fnalt weare it as a Heralds coate.

To emblaze the Honor that thy Maflcr got.

Cade. Iden farewell, and be proud of thy ? id^ory; TelJ

Kent from me, (he hath loft her beft man, and,eKhott all

the World to be Cowards: For I that nenet feared any.

am vanqui fhcd by Famine, not by Valour. Djet.

/</.How much thou wrong'nme.heauenbemy iudge;
Die damned Wretch, the curfe ofher that bare thee

:

And as I thruft thy body in with my fword,

So wiOi I, I might thrufi thy foule to hell.

Hence will I dragge thee headlong by the heelet

Vnto a dunghill, which (hall be thy graue.

And there cut oflftby moft vngr«cious head.

Which I will beare in triumph to the King,

Leaning thy trunke for Crowes to feed Tpon. Exit,

Enter Ter^, and hie ^rmy cflrifhf with

Drnm and Colouri,

rw.From Ireland thu* comes York to claim his right,

And plucke the Crownefrom feeble HenrieshnA,

Ring Belles alowd, burne Bonfires cicare and bright

Toentcrtaine great Engiands lawfull King,

Ah SanSa Maufias\ who would not buy thee deere ?

Let them obey, that knowes not how to Rule.

This hand was made to handle nought but Gold.
I cannot giue due a^ion to my words.

Except a Sword or Scepter ballance it.

ASccpterfhaliithauejhauela foule.

On which He tolTc the Fleure-de-Luce ofFrance.

Enter Bnckingham.

Whom haue wc heere i Buckingham to diflurbe me ?

The king hath fent him fure : I muH diffemble.

"^Bhc. Yorke,ifthoume«neft wcl, J greet thee well.

Tar. //nww/rrjrof Buckingham, I accept thy greeting.

Art thou a Meffenger, or come ofpleafure.

'Bhc, a Mcflcnger from Henry, our dread Liege,

To know the reafon of thefe Armei in peace.

Or why, thou being a Subie^,a$ I am,

Againi^ thy Oath,and true AUegeance fworne.

Should raife fo great a power without his Icaue ?

Or dare to bring thy Force fo neere the Court i

Tor, Scarfe can I fpeake, my Choller is fo great.

Oh I could hew vp Rockes, and flght wkh Flint,

I am fo angry at thefe abieA teatmcs.

And now like Atax Telamowu,

On Sheepe or Oxen could I fpend my fiirie.

I am farre better borne then is the king :

More like a King, more Kingly in my thoughts.

But 1 muft make faire weather yet a while.

Til! Henry be more weake,aDd 1 more flrong.

Buckingham,! prethee pardon me.
That I haue giaen no anfwer all this while:

My minde was troubled with deepe Mclancholly.

The caufc why I haue brought this Armie Itiihcr,

o a I*
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Is to tcmoue proud Somcrfct from the King,

Seditious to his Grace, and to the State.

Tfic. That is too much prcfumption on thy part:

But ifthy Armes be to no other end.

The King hath yeclded vnto thy demand

:

ThcDukcofSomcrfetisin the Tower.

Ter\e. Vpon thine Honor is he Prifoner?

Back. Vpon mine Honor he is Prifoner.

Torke, ThcnBuckingham Idodifmiffeniy Powrcs.

Souldicrs, ! thankeyouall idifperfeyour felucs:

Meet mc to morrow in S. Georges Field
,

You (hall hauc pay, and cueiy thing you wifti.

And let my Soucraigne, vertuous Henry,

Command my eldcH fonne, nay all my fonncs.

As pledges ofmy FcaltieandLoue,

He fend them all as willing as I Hue

:

Lands.Goodj,Horfe,Armor, any thing I haue

Is his to vfe,fo Somcrfet may die.

Buc, Yorke, I commend this kinde fubmi{rion,

Wc twaine will go into his Highneffc Tent.

Enter King and ty4ttendants,

Kmg, Buckingham, doth Yorke intend no harmc to vs

That thus he marcheth with thee arme in armt?

Torke. In all fubmiffion and humility,

Yorke doth prefcnt himfclfc vnco your Highneflc.

A'. Then what intends thefc Forces thou doft bring ?

Tor. To heaue the Traitor Somcrfet from hence,

And fight againft that monftrous Rcbcll Cade^

Who fincc 1 heard to be difcorofited.

€nter Iden with Cades head.

Idea Ifonefo rude, and offoraeane condition

Maypaffc intotheprefenceofaKing:

Loe, I prefciic your Grace a Traitors head,

The head of Cade, whom I in combat flew,

Kifig.The head of f4<ir:'GrcatGod,hovv iuft art thou ?

Oh let me view his Vifage bcingdcad,

Thatliuing wrought mc fuch cxceedmg trouble.

Tell me my Friend, art thou the man that flew him?

Iden. I was, an t like your Maicfty.

KiKg.Uow art rhou call'd? And what is thy degree ?

/de». ey^levander Iden, thit's my name,

A poore Efquire ofKent, that loues his King.

Buc. Sopleafeityoumy Lord.'t^vere nocamKTe

He were created Knight for his good fcruice.

Kmg. Iden, kneele downc, rife vp 3 Knight:

We giuc thee for reward a thoufand Markes^

And will, that thou henceforth attend on vs.

Iden. May fden hue to merit fuch a bouncie.

And neuer liue but true vnto his Liege,

Snter Quetneand Somerfit .

KScc Buckingham,Somerfct comes with th'Qucene,

Go bid her hide him quickly from theDuke.

Qjij. For thoufand Yorkes he (Hall not hide his head,

•But boldly ftand, and front him to his face.

Tor. How now^ is Somcrfet at libertie ^

Then Yorke vnJoofc thy long imptifoncd thoughts.

And let thy tonguebe equall with thy heart.

Shall I endure the light ofSomcrfet ?

Falfe King, why haft thou broken faith withtue,

Knowing how hardly 1 can brooke abufc?

Kmg did 1 call thee ? No: thou art not King

:

Not (it to goiiernc and rule multitudes,

Which dar'ftnot, no nor canft not rule aTtaitor.

That Head ofthine doth not become a Crowne

:

Thy Hand is roade to graspe a Palmers flaffe.

And not to grace an awefull Princely Scepter.

That Gold, muft round engirt thefc browes ofmine,
Whofc Smile and Frowne, like to jichilUs Speare

Is able with the change, to kill and cure.

Heere is a hand to hold a Scepter vp,

And with the fame to afte controlling Lawes

:

Giue place : by heauen thou (halt rule no more
O'rc him,whom heauen created for thy Ruler.

Som. O monftrous Traitor ! I arreft tbec Yorke
OfCapitailTreafon'gainft the King and Crowne :

Obey audacious Traitor, kneele for Grace,

Tork: Woid'fl haue mc kncelePFirft let me ask ofthee.

Ifthey can brooke I bow a knee to man

:

Sirrah, call in my fonne to be my bale :

I know ere they will haue me go to Ward,
Thcy'l pawne their fwords ofmy infranchifcment.

^, Call hither Clifford, bid him come amaine,

To fay, ifthat the Baftard boycs of Yorke
Shall be the Surety for their Traitor Father.

Torke, O blood-befpottedNcopolitan,

Out-caft oiNapleSy Englands bloody Scourge,

The fonncs ofYorkc, thy betters in their birth.

Shall be their Fathers baile, and banc to thofc

That for my Surety will refufe the Boyei.

Entei' Edwardand FJchardi

Sec where they come, lie warrant thcy'l make it good.
Enter Clifford,

^«. And here comes Clifford to deny their bade.

Clif, Health.and all happinefl'e to my Lord the King.

Tor.\ thanke thee Clifford: Say,what newes with thee?

Nay, do not fright vs with an angry looke :

Wc arc thy Soueraignc Clifford, kncclc againe

;

For thy mtftaking fo, We pardon thee.

Clif. This is my King Yorke, I do not miftake.

But thou miftakes me much to thinkc I do.

To Bedlem with him, is the man growne mad.

King. I Clifford, a Bedlem and ambitious humor
Makes him oppofe himfclfe againft his King.

Clif. He is a Traitor, let him to the Tov.'cr,

And chop away that faflious pate ofhis.

Qh. He is atrefted, but will not obey

:

His fonnesfhe fayesjfhall giue their words for him.

Tor. Will you not Sonnes ?

Ed«, I Noble Father, ifour words will ferue.

Rich. And ifwords will not, then our Weapons dial.

Clif, Why what a brood ofTraitors haue we heere ?

Terke. Looke in aGlaffe, and call thy Image fo.

I am thy King, and thou a falfc-heart Traitor

:

Call hither to the flake my two braue Beares,

That with the very fhaking oftheir Chaines,

They may aftonifh thefe fell-lurking Currei,

Bid Salsbury and Warwickecomctome.

Snter the Earles cfWarvicke, and

Salii(>i*ry,

Clif.hxi thefc thy Beares? Wce'l bate thy Beats to death.

And manacle the Bcrard in their Chaines,

I f thou dar'ft bring them to the bayting place.

Tjch. Oft haue I feene a hot ore-weening Curtc,

Run backe and bite, becaufe he was with-hcld,

Who being fuffer'd with the Beares fell paw.
Hath dapt his taile, betweene his Icgges and cride.

And fuch a peece offcrutce will you do.
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Ifyou oppofc youc fclucs to match Lord Warwickc.

Clif. Hence hcapc of wrath, foulc indigcfted lumpe.

As crooked in tliy manneri, as thy Hiapc.

Tor. Nay wc fhall heatc you thorowly anon,

Clif. Take hcedc Icaft by your heatc you bumc your

felues

:

Kirg. Why Warwicke, hath thy knee forgot to bow?

Old Salsbury, flmmc to thy filuer haire,

Thou mad mifleadcr ofthy brain-fickc fonne,

What wilt thou on thy death-bed play the Ruffian;

And fccke for forrow with thy Spedadcs f

Oh where is Faith ? Oh, where is Loyalty ?

If it be baniflu from the froftic head.

Where fhall it findc a harbour in the earth i

Wilt thou go diggc a graue to finde out Warre,

And fiiame thine honourable Age with blood ?

Why art thou old, and want'ft experience i

Or wherefore doeft abufc it, if thou haft it?

Forfhamc in dutie bend thy knee to me,

That bowes vnto the graue with micklc age.

Sal. My Lord, I haue confidercd with my ftlfc

ThcTitle ofthis moft renowned Duke,

And in my confcience, do repute h'ls grace

The rightful! heyre to England* Royall featc.

King. Haft thou not fwotnc AUegcance vnto me?

Sal. I haue.

Ki. Canft thou difpcnfe with hcauenfor futh an oath r

S*l. It is great finne,io fwcarevnto a fione :

But greater (mnc to kecpe a linfuU oaih r

Who can be bound by any folemne Vow
To do a murd'rous'decde, to rob a man,

To force a fpotlcfTc Virgms Chaftitie,

To reaue the Orphan of his Patvimonie,

To wring the Widdow from her cuftom'd right.

And haue no other reafon for this wrong,

But that he was bound by a folemne O ath ?

^«. A fubtlc Traitor needs no Sophifter.

Kitig, Call Buckingham,and bid him armc himfclfc.

Torke, Call Buckingham.and all the friends thou haft,

lam refolu'd for death and dignitie.

OldClif.lht (\i[\ I warrant thee,ifdreames prouc true

PVar. You were beft to go to bcd,and dreamc againe,

To kecpe thee from the Tempcft ofthe field.

Old Clif. 1 am refolu'd to bcare a greater ftormc,

Then any thou canft coniure vp to day :

And that lie write vpon thy Burgonet.

Might 1 but know thee by thy houfcd Badge,

lyar. Now by my Fathers badge, old Neuils Creft,

The rampant Bcare chain'd to the ragged ftaffc.

This day lie wcare aloft my Burgonet,

As on a Mountaine top, the Cedar fl^ewes.

That keepci his leaucs infpigbt of any ftorme;

Euen io affright thee with the view thereof.

Old Clif. And from thy Burgonet lie rend thy, Bcare,

And tread it vndcr foot with all contempt,

Defpight the Bearard, that proteins the Bcare.

I'o.Clif. And fo to Armesvi£koriousFathcr,

To quell the Rebels, and their Complices.

Rich. Fie, Charitie for ftiame,fpcake not in fpight.

For you (liall fup with lefu Chrift to night.

To Clif, Foule ftygmaticke that's more then thou

canft tell.

Ric. Ifnot in hcanen.yon'l furely fup in hell. Exeunt

EnierlVarwicke.

irar. Clifford ofCumberland, 'tis Warwicke calles :

And if thou doft not hide thcc from the Bcare,

"4.5

Now when the angric Trumpet founds alarum.
And dead mens cries do fill the emptie ayre,

Clifford I fay, come forth and fight with me,
Proud Northcrnc Lord,Cliflford ofCumberland
Watv/ickeis hoarfc with calling thee to armes.

£nter Terke,

Way. How now my Noble Lord? What all a-foot.

Tor. The deadly handed Clifford flew my Steed

:

But match to match I haue encountred him,

And made a prey for Carrion Kytes and Crowes
Euen of the bonnie beaft he loued fo well.

Enter Clifford,

War, Ofone or both ofvs the time is come.
Tor, Hold Warwick; feck thee out fome other chace

For I my felfc muft hunt this Deere to death.

fVar.Then nobly Yorkc,'tis for aCrown thou fightft:

As I intend Clifford to thriue to day.

It grceues my foulc to leauc thece vnalFaird. ExitH^tr.

Clif. What fccft thou mrac Yorke?

Why doft thou paufc ?

Yorke. With thy braue bearing ftiould I be in loue.

But that thou art fo faft mine enemie.

Clif. Nor fhould thy pioweflc want praifc & cftccme,

But that 'tis fliewne ignobly.and in Trcafon.

Torke. So let it heipe me now apainft thy fword,

As I in iufticc, and true right exprdfe it.

Clif. My foulc and bodie on the a(ftion both.

Tor.. A dreadfull lay, addreffe thee inftantly.

pif Lafin Corront les eumtnes.

Tor. Thus Warre hath giuen thee pcace,for ^ art flill.

Peace with his foule, heauen if it be thy will.

Enterjong Clifford.

Clif. Shame and Confufion all is on the rout,

Featc frames diforder, and difordcr wounds
Where it fhould guard, O Warre, thou fonne of hell.

Whom angry heauens do make their minifter.

Throw in the frozen bofomes ofour part.

Hot Coales of Vengeance. LetnoSouldierflye.

He that is truly dedicate to Warre,

Hath no felfc lone : nor he that loucs himfelfe.

Hath not cffcntially , but by circumftance

The name of Valour. O let the vile world end.

And the premifcd Flames of the Laft day.

Knit earth and heauen together.

Now let the gcnerall Trumpet blow his blaft.

Particularities, and pcttie founds

To ceafe. Was'tthou ordain'd (deere Father)

To loofc thy youth in peace, and to atcheeue

The Siluer Liuery ofaduifcd Age,

And in thy Reueience, and thy Chaire-d ayes, thus

To die in Ruf!ian battell ? Euen at this fight,

My heart is turn'd to ftone : and while 'tis mine.

It fliall be ftony. Yorke, not our old men fpares

:

No more will I their Babes, Teares Virginal!,

5hall be to me, euen as the Dew to Fire,

And Beautic, that the Tyrant ofi reclaimet.

Shall to my flaming wrath, be Oyle and Flax

:

Henceforth, I will not haue to do with pitty.

Meet I an infant ofthe houfeofYorke,

Into 31 many gobblts will I cut it

As wildc U\iede.i yong Ahfntis did.

\\-\ cruelty, will I feekcoutmy Fame.

Come thou new ruine ofoldc Cliffords houfe ••

As did ty£nea4 old Anchjfei beare.

So bcare I thee vpon my manly Oioulders

:

But then, t/£neAS bare a liuing loadej

u 5
Nothing
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I Nothing fo hcauy as tlicfe woes of mine.

Enttr Riehard,andSomerfet tcfight.

Rich. So lye thou there

:

For vndcrncath an Ale-hoiifc paltry figne,l

The Caftlc in S, tyiihtiJ, Somctfet

Hath made the Wizard famous in his death

:

Sword, hold thy temper ; Heart, be wrathful! flill

:

Pricftspray for enemies, but Princes kill.

Fi^ht, ExcurfioKS.

Etitcr Ktng,^eene,And others.

Qu. Aviiy my Lord, you are flow, for (liame away.

King. Can we outrun the Hcaucns ? Good Margaret

ftay.

Qu. What are you made of? YouT nor fight nor fly:

Now is it manhood, wifedomc,3nd dcfcijce,

Tojgiue the enemy way, and to fccurc vs

By what we can, which can no more but flyc.

iA/arum afarre off".

Ifyou be tane, wc then fliould fee the bottome

Ofall our Fortunes : but ifwc haply fcape,

fAs well we may, if not through your neglc(!!V)

We (hall to London get, where you are lou'd.

And where this breachnow in our Fortunes made

May readily be ftopt.

Snter Clijford,

^hf. But that my hearts on futuic mifchccfc fcr,

I would fpeakc blafphemy ere bid you flyc

:

But flyc you mnft : Vncureablc difcomfite

Reignes in the hearts ofall our prefent parts.

Away for your releefe, and we will Hue

To fee their day,and them our Fortune giuc.

Away my Lord, away. Exeunt

jilart4m, "Reire/it. Enter Torke, Richard, mtrvicke,
tindSslihers.rvith Drum^ Cclouri.

Tories. Of Salsbury, who can report of him.

That Winter Lyon, who in rage forgets

Aged contufionSj and all brufti ofTime .•

And like a Gallant, in the brow ofyouth,

Repaires him with Occafion. This happy day

Is not it felfe, nor hauc wc wonne one foot,

IfSalsburybeloft.

Rich. My Noble Father:

Three times to day I holpchimtohishorfe.

Three times beftrid him : Thrice I led him off,

Perfwadcdhim from any further ail:

But flill where danger was, ftill there I met him,
And like rich hangings in a homely houfe,

So was his Will, in his old feeble body.

But Noble as he is, looke where he comcs.t

E^tter SAlitbttry,

Sal. NowbymySwordjWell haft thou fought to day:
By'th'Maflc fo did we all. 1 thanke you Richard.

God knowes how long it is I haue to Hue

:

And it hath pleas'd him that three times to day
You haue defended mc from imminent death.

Well Lords,we haue not got that which wc haue,

*Tis not enough out foes arc this time fled,

Beingoppofuesoffuch repayring Nature.

Torke, 1 know our fafcty is to follow them.
For (as ! heare) the King is fled to London,
To call a prefent Court ofParliament

:

Let vspurfuchim ere the Writs go forth.

What fayes Lord Warwicke,niall wc after them f

IVar. After them ; nay before ihcm ifwc can :

Now by my hand (Lords) 'twas a glorious day.

Saint Albons battel] wonne by famous Yorke,
Shall be eterniz'd in all Age to come.

Sound Drumme and Trumpets, and to London all,

And nioic fuch dayes as thefe, to vs befal!« Sxtunt.

I

FINIS.
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The third Part of Henry the Sixt^

with the death of the Duke of
Y O R K E.

(*AUus Trimui. Scosna T^rima,

Enter Vlantagffttt.SdwArd,RkhardyMotfolke,Monnt-
ague, fyarwicke,andSi>uldiers,

frarvricke.

5ga^'^Wonder how the King efcap't! our hinds ?

5W(1 HW5 /"/.While wc purfu'd the Horfmen of^ North,

He flyly Uolc away,and left his mens

Whereat the great Lord of Northumberland,

Whofe Warlike cares could neuer brookc retreat,

Chcar'd vp the drouping Army.and himfclfe.

Lord Cliford and Lord Stafford all a-breft

Charg'd our mainc Battailes Front: and breaking in,

Were by the Swords ofcommon Souldicrs flainc.

fdiv. Lord Stafords Father, Duke oCBuckpi^harttf

Is either flalncor wounded dangerous.

1 deft his Beauer witha down-right blow :

That this is true (Father) behold his blood.

Mount. And Brother ,hcrc's the Earlc ofWiUHiircs

WhomI encountredasthcBatteUioyn'd. (blood,

Ktch, Spcake shou for mc,and tell them what I did.

PLvi. Richard hath bell defcrii'd of all my fonncs

:

But is yout Grace dead, my Lord ofSomeriet i

Nor. Such hope haue all ihc line of lohn ofCau>it,

Rich. Thus do I hope to flinke King A/«w/«head.

Warw, And fo doc l,viftof ious Prince of Torke.

Before 1 fee thee fcatcd in that T lirone.

Which now the Houfc ofL/iwrfA'rr vfurpes,

I vow by Heaucnjthcfc eyes fliall neuer dofe.

This h the Pallace of the fcarcfull King,

And this the Regall Scat : pofleflc it Torke,

For this is thine, and not King Henries Heires.

TUnt. Affili mc then,fweet ivarvfick^, and I will.

For hither wc haue broken in by force.

Norf., Wecic all alTifl you: he that flyesjlhall dyc;

P/jfwt.Thankcs gentle Norfo/ke,f\ay by mc my Lords,

And Souldrcis ftay and lodge by mc this Night.

They goe vp.

ff'iirm. And when the King comes.offer him no vtolcncc,

Vnlc(fc he fecke to thruft you out perforce.

/*Ai»/.ThcQucenc this day here holds her Parliament,

But little thinkcs wc fhall be of her counfailc.

By words or blowcs here let vs winne our right.

Rich. Arm'd as wc arc,let's flay within this Hsufc.

tyan*. The bloody Parliament fhall this be call'd,

Vnleflc PlMt0genet,Duke of Yorke,bc King,

And baOifull Henrj dcpo$'d,whofc Cowardize
Hath made vs by-words to our enemies.

Plant. Then leauc me not,iry Lords be refoluce»

Imcanetotake poffefTionof myRight.
fyarvt. Neither the King.nor he that loues him beft,

The prowdeft hee that holds vp Ldncafier,

Dares ftirrc a Wing.if kFarwici^ (hake his Bell*,

lie plant Plantagenet, root him vp who dares

:

Refoluc thee Richard, clayrae the Englilb Crownc.

Flonrifh. Enter King Henrj,Clijford,NorthMm(>erUnd,

fyeflmeri4nd,Exeter,and the refi,

Henry. My Lords,looke where the fturdic Rcbell fits,

Eucn in theChayre of State : belike he tncanes,

Backt by the power of Warwicke, that falfc Pcere,

To afpirc vnto the Crowne.and rcigne ai King.

Earle of Northumberland, heflew ihy Father,

And thme,Lord pijferd,ii. you both haue vow'd rcuenge
On him,his fonncs, hit fauoritcs,and his friends.

Northumb. If I be not,Heauens be reoeog'd on me.
Clifford. The hope thereof, makes Clifford mourne in

Steele,

Wf/Zw. What,fhall we fuffer thtsf lets pluck him down.
My heart for anger burnct,! cannot brooke ic.

lUnrj. Be patient,gentlc Earle of Weftmerland,

Clifford, patience is for PouItrooncs,fuch as he :

He durft not fit therc,had your Father liu'd.

My gracious Lord.hcre in the ParHament

Let vs aflaylc the Family of Torke.

North Well haft thou fpoken,Coufin be it fo.

Henry. Ah.know you not the Citie fauours them,

And they haue troupes of Souldicrs at their beck ?

yyeftrrt. Bur when the Duke is flainc, they'ic quickly

flye,

Henrj, Farrc be the thought ofthis from Uewiet hearty

To make a Shambles of the Parliament Houfe.

Coufin of Exeter, frowncs.words.and threats,

Shall be the Warre that Henry meancs to vfc.

Thou factious Duke of Yotke delccnd my Throne^

And kncelc for grace and metcic at my feci,

I am thy Soueraigne.

Torke. 1 am thine.

Exet. For Iharoc come downe,he nade thee Duke of

Yorke.

Terke- It was my Inheritancc.as the Earlcdome was.

fxet. Thy
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F-xei. Thy Father was a Traytor to the Crowne.

iVt^rw.Sxeter thou art a Traytor to the Crowne,

In following this vfurping Henrj.

(liford. Whom fhould hee follow, but his naturall

King ?

IVArw. True ^/tford,that's Richard DukcofYorke.

Htnry. And fhall I ftand.and thou fit in my Throne ?

Torki. It muft and fhall be fo,content thy fclfe,

IVartf. Be Duke of Lanc3ftcr,!ct him be King.

IVtjim. He is both King,and Duke of Lancaftcr,

And that the Lord of Wcftrocrland fliall maintainc.

Wttrvf. And Wjrw/Vi^fball difproue it. You forget,

That we are thofe which, chas'd you from the field.

And flew your Fathers,and with Colours fpread

Marcht through thcCitic to the Pallacc Gatet.

NortlmmbM e% fVarmcke,l remember it to my gricfc,

And by his Soulc,thou and thy Houfe fliall tue it.

H^ejlm. Pla»tagenet,ofthec and thefc thy Sonnes,

Thy Kinfmcn,and thy Fricnds,Ilc haue more liues

Then drops of bloud were in my Fathers Veinej.

pif. Vrge it no more, left that in ftead of words,

I fend thceyfVarrvicke, fuch a Mcflcngcr,

As (ball reuengc his death.beforc I ftirrc.

fVarvf. Poorc Clifford, how 1 fcorne his worihlcflc

Threats.

Tlant. Will you we (hew out Title to the Crowne ?

If notjOur Swords (hall pleade it in the field.

Henrj. What Title haft thou Traytor to the Crowne?

My Father was as thou art.Duke of Yoike,

Thy Grandfather Roger Martinter,Eatk of March.

I am the Sonne of Hettr^ the Fift,

Who made the Dolphin and the French to ftoupc.

And fciz'dvpon their Townes and Prouinccs.

Ifarw. Talke not of France/uh thou haft loft it all.

Hem-y. The Lord Proteftot loft it,and not I

:

When I was crown'd.I was but nine moncths old.

Rich. You are old enough now.

And yet me thinkes you loofc

:

JEittther teare the Crowne from the Vfurpcrs Head.

Eduford. Sweet Father doe fo,fet it on your Head.

Mot*nt. Good Brother,

As thou lou'ft and honorel^ Amies,

Let's fight it out,and not ftand cauilling thus.

"l^chard. Sound Drummcs and Trumpets, and the

King will flyc.

Piant. Sonnes peace.

Henrj. Peace thou, and giuc King Henry Icauc to

fpeake.

tfartv. Plantagenet (hal fpeake fitft : Hcare him Lords,

And be you filent and attcntiue too.

For he that interrupts him,(hall not liue.

Weju.Think'ft thou.that I will Icaue my Kingly Throne,

Wherein my Gtandfire and my Father fat ?

No:firft (hall Warrc vnpcopic this my Rcalmc

;

I,and their Colours often borne in France,

And now in Ergland,to our hearts great forrow.

Shall be my Winding-flicct.Why faint you Lords *

My Title's good,and better farre then his.

Warxv. Proue it Henry, zni thou flialt be King.

Hen. Henry the Fourth by Conqueft got the Crowne.

plant. Twas by Rebellion againft his King.

Henrj. 1 know not what to fay,my Titles wcakc:

Tell me.may not a King adopt an Heirc ?

Pl*nt. What then f

Henry, And i f he may.then am I lawful! King

:

F©r RJctjArdAn the view of many Lords,

Refign'd the Crowne to Henry the Fourth,

Whofe Heirc my Father was.and I am his.

Tiant. He rofe againft him,beJng his Soueraigne,

And made him to refigne his Crowne perforce.

ffartv. Suppofc,my Lords,hedidiivnconflraynd,

Thinke you 'twere preiudiciall to his Crowne ?

Exet. No: for he could not i'o re(igne his Crowne,
But that the next Heirc fliould fucceed and reignc,

Henrj. Art thou againft vs,Duke of Exeter }

Exet. His is the right.and therefore pardon me.
Plant. Why whifper you.my Lord«,and anfwer not ?

Exet.My Confcicnce tells me he is lawful! King.
Henry. All will rcuolt from me,and turne to him.
Northumb. Plantagenet,?ox all the Clayme thou I ay'ft^

Thinke not,that Henrj (hall be fo depos'd.

fVATw. Depos'd he fhal! be,in dcfpight of all.

Northnnty. Ihoa art deceiu'd :

*Tis not thy Southerne power
Of E(rcx,Norfolke,SuffoIkc,nor of Kent,

Which makes thee thus prcfumptuous and prowd,
Can fet the Duke vp in defpight ofme.

Clifford. Kmg Henrj,ht thy Title right or wrong,
Lord Clifford vowes to fight in thy defence

:

May that ground gape.and fwailow mcaiiuc.

Where 1 (lull knccle to him that flew my Father.

Henry, Oh Clifford,how thy words rcuiue my heart.

Plant. Henry of Lancafter.rcfigne thy Crowne:
What mutter you,or what confpire you Lords ?

iyan». Doe right vnto this Princely Duke of Yorkc,
Or I will fill the Houfc with armed men.
And ouer the Chayre of State.where now he fits.

Write vp his Title with vfurping blood.

Hejlampes iviih hidfoot,and the Seulditrt

pjew themfelues.

Henry. My Lord of Warwick,heare but one word,
Let me for this my life time reigne as King.

/•/dwr.Confirme the Crowne to me and to mine Heire5>

And thou (halt reigne in quiet while thou liu'ft.

Henry. 1 am content: Hjchard Plantagenet

Enioy the Kingdomc after my deceafe.

Clifford What wrong is this vnto the Prince, your
Sonne i

tVarw. What good is this to England, and himfelfc ?

tVeflm. Bafe,fearefull,and defpayring/Zirwj.

Clifford. How haft thou iniur'd both thy fclfe and vs?

iVefim. I cannot ftay to hcare thefc Articles.

"Herthumb. Nor I.

Clifford. Come Coufin, let vs tell the Qijetnc ihcfe

Ncwcs,

Ifrtffm. Farwcll faint-hearted and degenerate King,

In whofe cold blood no fparkc of Honor bides.

Northumb.Be thou a prey vnto the Houfe ofTerke,

And dye in Bands.for this vnmanly deed.

Cliff. In dreadful! Warre may 'ft thou be oucrcorac.

Or liue in peace abandon'd and defpis'd.

If'arrv. Turne this way Wif«7,and regard them not.

Exeter. They feekc reuenge, and therefore will not

yeeld.

Henry. Ah Exeter.

ITarvt. Why (hould you figh.my Lord i

Henry. Not formy fclfe Lord lli'ttrxvickJ^MX. my Sonne,
Whom I vnnaturally (hall dif-inhcrite.

But be it as it may: 1 here entaylc

The Crowne to thet and to thine Heires for eucr.

Conditionally, that heere thou take an Oath,
To ccafc this Ciuill Warcc ; and whiTft I liue.

To
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To honor me as thy King,and Soueraigne:

And neyther by Trcafon nor Ho(lilitie,

To feeke to put mc downc,and rcignc thy fclfe.

Plant. Thii Oath I willingly take,and will pcrformc.

tyarw. Long Hue King Henry ; PUntAgenct embrace

him.

Htarj. And long liuc thou , and thefc thy forward

Sonnes.

plant. Now TorlKf and Lancafier are reconcild.

Bxetm Accurft be be that fcckes to make them foes.

Senet. Here thej/ comt downe.

Plant. Farewell my gracious Lord,llc to my Caftle.

fVarw. And He kccpe London with my Souldiers.

Norf. And I to Norfolkc with my followeri.

MotMt. And I vnto the Sea,from whence I came.

tknrj. And I with griefe and forrow to the Court.

Enter the ^eene.
Exeter. Hcere comes the Qucenc,

Whofc Lookes be vvray her anger:

Ileftealeaway.

Henry, frWCT-fo willl.

Qneene. Nay.goe not from me,I will follow thee.

Henry. Be patient gentle Qjiecne,and I will flay.

Queene.V^ho can be patient in fuch extreames i

Ah wretched man,would I had dy'de a Maid :"

And ncuer fecne thce.ncuer borne thee Sonne,

Seeing thou haft prou'd fo vnnaturall a Father.

Hath he defcru'd to loofc his Birth-right thus ?

Hadft thou but lou'd him halfe fo well as I,

Or felt that painc which 1 did for him once.

Or nourifht him,as I did with my blood
;

Thou would'ft haue left thy deareft heart-blood there.

Rather then haue made that fiuage Duke thine Heite,

And dif-inherited thine onely Sonne.

Prince. Father,you cannot dif-inherite mc:

If you be King.why fliould not I fuccecde ?

Henry. Pardon mc Margaret,'pirAon mc fwect Sonne,

The Eatle of Warwick and the Duke enforc't me.

,gjtfft Enforc't thee? Art thou King,3nd wilt be forc'l?

I rhame to hcare thee fpeake: ah timorous Wretch,

Thou haft vndone thy felfc.thy Sonne.and mc,

And giu'n vnto the Houfc of Yerke fuch head,

As thou (halt reigne but by their fufferancc.

To entayle him and his Heires vnto the Crowne,
What is it,but to make thy Sepulcher,

And creepe into it farrc before thy time ?

WrfnwVi^isChancelor.and the Lord of Callice,

Sterne F<i/f(;»»^«^* commands the Narrow Seas,

The Duke is made Protector of the Realme,

And yet llialt thou be fafc ? Such fafetic findcs

The trembling Lambe.inulronned wich Wolues.
Had I bccnc therc,which am a filly Woman,
The Souldiers fhoiild haue tofs'd me on thcit Pikes,

Before I would haue granted to that h&.
But thou prefcrr'ft^thy Life,before thine Honor.

And feeing thou do'ft,! here diuorce my fclfe,

Both from thy Table Uenry^zn^ thy Bed,

Vntill that Aft of Parliament be repcal'd.

Whereby my Sonne is dif-inherited.

TheNortherne Lords,that haue forfwome thy Colours,

Will follow mine, ifonce they fee them fpread

:

And fpread they fhall be,to thy foule difgtace,

And vtter ruine of the Houfe ofTorke;

Thus doe I leaue thee: Come Sonne, let's away.
Our Army is ready; come,wceIe after them.

I Htmy. Stay gentle iW4r^4<rrt,and hcare me fpeake.

^eene. Thou haft fpokc too much already: get ihec

gone.

Henry. Gentle Sonne £^4r</,thou wilt flay mc?
Qneene. I,to be murthet'd by his Enemies.

Prince. When I returne with viftoric to the field,

lie fee your Grace : till then,Ilc follow her.

Queene. Come Sonne away, we may not linger thus*

Henry. Poore Qyecnc,

How loue to mc, and to her Sonne,

Hath made her breake out into termes of R»gc.
Reucng'd may fhe be on that hatefiill Duke,

Whofc haughtie fpiric.wingcd with defire.

Will coft my Crownc.and like an emptie Eagle,

Tyre on iheflcfhofme,and of my Sonne.

The lofTc of thofc three Lords torment? my heart

:

He write vnto them, and entreat them faite ;

Come Coufin.you fhall be the Meffenger.

Exet. And 1,1 hope.fhall reconcile them all. Exit.

Flourilb, Enter Richard, Edward^ and

t^oHntagne.

Richard. Brother, though 1 bee youngeft, giue mcc
leauc.

Sdward. No,l can better play the Orator.

Mount. But I haue reafons Itrong and forceablc.

Snter the Duke efTerke.

Torke. Why how now Sonnes,and Brother, at a ftrife ?

What is your Qijarrell ? how began it firft?

Edtvard. No Qu3rrell,but a flight Contention.

Torke. Aljoutwhat?
Rich. About that which concernes your Grace and vs.

The Crowne ofEngland,Father,which is yours.

Torke. Mine Boy? not till King Henry be dead.

Richard. Your Right depends not on his life,or death.

£^»r<ir<i.Now you are Hcire,thereforc enioy it now:
By giuing the Houfc oiLancafier leaue to breathe.

It will out-runne you,Fathcr,in the end.

Torke. I tooke an Oath , that hec (liould quietly

icigne.

£div4rd.Bai for a Kingdome any Oath may be broken;
I would breake a thoufand Oathes,to reigne one yeere.

Richard. No: God forbid your Grace Hiould be fior-

fwornc.

Torke. I fhall be,if I claymc by open Warre.
Richard. He proue the contrary, if you'le heare mee

fpeake.

Tork*- Thou canft not,Sonne : it is impoffible.

Richard. An Oath is of no momcnt,being not tooke

Before a ttue and lawfuU Magiftratc,

That hath authoritie ouer him that fweares.

Henry had none.biit did vfurpe the place.

Then feeing 'twas he that made you to depofe.

Your Oath.my Lord, is vaine and friuolous.

Therefore to Armcs : and Father doe but thinke,

How fweet a thing it is to weare a Crowne,
Within whofc Circuit is Eli^ihrn,

And all that Poets faine of Blifle and Joy.

Why doe wre linger thus? I cannot reft,

Vntill the White Rofe that I wearc, be dy'de

Euen in the luke-warme blood of Hewitt heart*

Terke, Richard ynough: I will be King.or dye.

. Brother,thou ftialt to London prefently,

I And whet on ^rfnrw'i^to this Enterprifc*

Thou
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Thou Bjcbard (Ktlc to the Duke ofNorfolke,
And tell him priuily of our intent.

You Ednrard fhall Tnto my Lord Ctbhgmt

With whom the Kentiflimen will willtngly rife.

In ihcm I truft: for ihey arc Souldiors,

WJttic,courteous,libcrall,fulloffpirit.

While you are thus imploy'd, what rclkthmore?

But that I fcckc occaiion how to rife.

And yet the King not priuieto my Drift,

Nor any of the Houfc of Lancufier.

EMterCah-kL

But (lay, what Ncwes ? Why comm'ft thou in fuch

pofte?

Ctih^i^l- The Qiieene,

With all the Northerne Earlcs and I,ords,

Intend hcte to bcfiege yoji in your Caftle.

She js hard by,with twcntie thoufand men:

And therefore fortifie your Hold,my Lord.

Terke. I,with my Sword.

What? ihink'ft thou,that we fcare them f

Sdnmrd and Rieh*rd, you fliall ftay with me.

My Brother MountAgue (hall pofte to London.

Let Noble fyarmckSiC"^""-^^^ ^^^ '^^j

Whom we haue left Proteftors of the Kmg.
With powrefuU Pollicie ftrcngthcn ihemfelues,

And truft not fimplc Henry^noi his Oathcs.

MtMHt. Brother. I goe: lie winne them,feare it not.

And thus moft humbly I doe take my leaue.

Exit Utf9mt*giu.

Enter iMcrthaer,aad bis Bratbtr,

Torki Sir Mtf.and Sir Hu^b M«rtfi)ier,m\nt Vnckles,

You are come to Sandall in a happie houre.

The Armie of the Quceiie mranc to befiege vi.

Mm. Shoe (hall not neede, wec'le mecte her in the

field.

Terke. What.with fiue thoufand men ?

I{ich/tyd. Lwith fiue hundred.Father.for anccdc.

A Woman's gcnerall:what (hould we feare ?

ji March i^nrre of.

Ed»4rd. I heare their Drommei

:

Let's fet our men in order.

And ilTue forth«and bid them Battiile ftraight.

T»rkfjrtat men to twentie: though the oddes be great>

I doubt not,Vnckle,of our VI6lorie.

Many a Battaile haue I wonne in France,

When as the Enemle hath beene tenne to onei

Why (houid I not now haue the like fucceflTe ?

Algrum. Exit,

Enter RutlMd^itnd bit Tuttr.

Rutland. Ah.whiihcr fholl I (lye.to fcape their hands ?

Ah Tutor,looke where bloody Cliferd comes.

Enter Clifford.

Clifford Chaplaineaway.thy Pricfthood faues thy life.

As for the Brat of this accurfcd Duke,
Whofe Father (lew my Fathcr,he (hall dye.

Ttttar. And I.my Lord,wiil beare him company.

Clifford. Souldiers,away with him.

Tutor. Ah C//j^r<i,murther not this innocent Child,

Leaft thou be bated both ofGod and Man. ExU.

•^

Cliferd. Hownowfishcdeadalreadiee

Cr is it feare,that makes him dofe his eyes i

lie open them.

RMtland. So looks the pent-vp Lyon o're the Wretch,
That trembles vnder his deuouring Pawea:

And fo he walkcs^infulting o're bis Prey,

And fo he come$,to rend his Limbes afunder*

Ah gentle Cl^crd,k\\l me with rhy Sword«

And not With fuch a cruell threatning Looke.

Sweet Cl^erdheiTcmc fpeake,before I dye:

I am too meane a fubie£t for thy Wrath,
Be thou reueng'd on men,and let me Hue.

Clifford. In vaine thou fpeak'ft,poore Boy t

My Fathers blood hath ftopt the paffage

Where thy words (hould enter*

Rutlaad. Then let my Fathers blood open it againe.

He is a man^nd C^ifferd cope with him.

C/ferd. Had I thy Brethren here, theii Hues and thine

Were not reuenge fufBcient for me

:

No^if I dige'd V p thy fore-fathen Graues*

And hung their rotten CofHns vp inChaynes,

It could net flake mine ire,nor cafe my heart.

The light of any of the Houfc of Torks^

Is as a furic to torment my Soule

:

And till I root out their accurfed Line,

And leaue not one aliuetl liue in Hell.

Thertfore—
RMtla>id.Oh let me pray,before I takemy death c

To thee I pray;fweet Cl^erd pitty me.

Chffierd. Sueh pitty as my Rapiers point affords.

Kmilatti, Ineuer did thee barBx: why wilt thou flay

roe?

Ctfard. Thy Father hath.

RtttUiti. But'twaserelwasbomei
Thou haft one Sonnei for his fake pitty me>

Leaft in reuenge thereof,(iih God ii iuft.

He be as miferably fliine as I.

Ah,tet me Hue in Prifon all my dayes,

And when I glue occaGon of offence.

Then let roe dye,for now thou haft no caufe.

O^ord. No caufe ? thy Father flew my Fachei:tbere-

fore dye.

Rmlaad, Di/faciaMt tauditfimmajit tfla txs,

Cttfferd. Plantagenet^ I come PUtttagenet

:

And this thy Sonncs blood cleauing to my Blade^

Shall ruft vpon my Weapon,till thy blood

CongealVl with tids^oe make me wipe o£F both. ExU,

ufivum, EnttrRkbeaiJiiJkivfTwki.

Tiwi^f.The Army oftheQueene hath got the field:

My Vnckles both arc flaine,in refcuingmc;

And all my followers,to the eager foe

Turne backhand Sye,Iike Ships before the Winde,
OrLambes purfu'd by hunger-ftarued Wolucs.

My SonneSjGod knowes what hath bechanced them:

But this I knoWjthey haue demean'd thcmfclues

Like men borne toRenowne.by Life otDeath.

Three times did Trichord make a Lane to me.
And thrice cr/de,CourageFather,fight it out

:

And full as oft came Edteard to my (ide.

With Purple Faulchion,painted to the Hilt,

In blood of thofe that had encountred him

:

And when the hardycft Warriors did retyte,

Richard cry'de,Charge,and giue no foot of ground.

And cry'dcjA Ctowncot die a gloriousTombe,
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A Sccpter,oran Earthly Sepulchre.

With this we charg'd againc : but out ala»,

We bodg'<l againc, as 1 hauc fccnc a Swan
With bootlcflc labour fwimmc againft thcTydc,

And fpcnd her fttcngth with oucr-matching Waues,
ji fhert yilttram wtthim.

Ah hcarke.the fatal! followers doc purfuc,

And I am fainr,and cannot flyc their furie:

And were I flrong,! would not fliunnc their furic.

The Sands arc numbrcd.that makes vpmy Life,

Here muft 1 ftay,and hcrctr.y Life rouft end.

Enter the ^iene^Clifford,'HorthHmi>er!itncl,

the joang Prince,unilSotHditrs.

Come bloody Clifford, rough NorthumherlMnd,

I dare your qucnchldfc furie to more rage

.

I am yoiit Butt,and 1 abide your Shot.

Northumb, Yeeld to our mercy.proud Plantaf^emt.

Clifford. ] ,to fuch mercy, ai his rmhlclTc Armc
With downe-right paymcnt.fliew'd vntomy Father.

Now P/;<«fr9w hath tumbled from his Carte,

And made an Euening at the Noone-tidc Prick.

Torkc. My aflies,as the Pha;nix,may brmg forth

A Birdjihat will rcucngc vpon you all

:

And in that hope,I throw mine eyes to Heauen,

Scorning what ere you can afflidl me with.

Why come you not ? what,multitudc8,and feare i

Cliff. So Cowards fight.when they can ftye no further,

So Doues doe peck the Faulcons piercing Tallons,

SodefpcratcThccucSjall hopcleffe of their Liucs,

Breathe out Inucfliucs'gainft the Officers.

Torkfi. Oh^^ifurd, but bethinke thee once againe,

And in thy thought ore-run my former time

:

And if thou canft,for b!ufhing,view this face,

And bite thy tongue,that flanders him with Cowardice,

Whofc frowne bath made thee faint and flye ere this.

Clifford. I will not bandic with thee word for word)

But buckler with thee blowcs twice two for one.

Quetne. Hold valiant Clifford, for a thoufand caufes

I woiJd prolong a while the Traytots Life:

Wrath makes him dcafe; fpeake ihowNorthumherlMi,

Northumb,Ho\6 Clifford,Aoc not honor him fo much,
To prick thy finger,though to wound his hearf.

what valour were it,whcn a Curre doth grinne.

For one to thruft his Hand betwccne his Teeth,

When he might fpurne him with his Foot away ?

It is Warrcs prizc,to take all Vantages,

And tcnne to one,is no impeach of Valour.

Clifford. J, I, fo (Iriues the Woodcockc with the

GynnCi
Northumk So doth the Connie ftrugglc in the

Net.

Torl^. So triumph Theeues vpon their conquer'd Booty,

So True men yceld with Robbers, foo're-matchr.

Nerthum^, What would your Grace haue done vnto

hint now ?

Qjteene. Braiie VJanions, Cltffard and IVorthumterUuit,

Come make him ftand vpon this Moic-hil! here.

That raught at Mountaincs with out-ftrctchcdArmes,

Yet parted but the fliadow with his Hand,
What,was it you that would be Englands King ?

Was't you thai rcuell'd in our Parliament,

And made a Preachment of your high Defceni?

Whcte are your M eflc of Sonnc5,to back you now ^

The wanton Ed)fard,iad the luftic Ctorge f

And wherc's that valiant Crook-back Prodigie,

Z)/fifv*,your Boy .that with his grumbling voyce
Was wont tocheare his Dad in Mutinies?

Or with the reft.wherc is your Darling,*^//**?*/^

Lookc Torke,\ ftayn'd this Napkin with the blood
That valiant C//jfcr<i,with his Rapiers point.

Made ifl'ue from the Bofome of the Boy:

And if thine eyes can water for his death,

I giue thee this to dric thy Checkes withall.

Alas poore Torke, but that I haic thee deadly,

I (bould lament thy mifcrable flatc.

I prythee grieue,to make me merry,7'<wi^*.

What.haih thy ficrie heart foparcht thine entrayles.

That not a Teare can fall,for Rutlandf death ?

Why art thou patient,man? thou fhould'ft be m«d:
And I.to make thee mad,doe mock thee thoi.

Stampe,rauc,and fret,that I may fing and dance.

Thou would'ft be fce'd.I fee.to make me fport

:

Ter^e cannot fpeakCjVnlcfTc he wc are a Crowne.
A Crowne for Torke ; and Lords.bow lowe to hitn

;

Hold you his handSjWhilcft I doe fet it on,

i marry Sir.now lookcs he like a King

:

I, this IS he that tooke King Henries Chaire,

And this is he was his adopted Heire.

But how it it,that great Plantagenet

I J crowii'd fo foone,and broke his folemne Oath?
As 1 bethinke me,you Ihould not beKing,

Till our King Henry had Ihooke hands with Death.

And will you pale your head in Kf«r/«Glory,

And rob his Temples of the Diademe,

Now in his Life.againfi your holy Oath ?

Oh 'tis a fault too too vnpardonable.

Off with the Crowne;ancl with the Crowne,his Head,

And whileft we breathe,take time to doe him dead.

Clifford. That is my Office, for my Fathers fake.

Qt(eene. Nay flay , let's heare the Orizons hcc

makes.

rorkf. Shec-Wolfe of France,

Butworfe thcnWoIues of France,

Whofe Tongue more poyfons tiicn the Adders Tooth

:

How ill-bcfecming is it in thy Sex,

To triumph like an Amazonian TruH,
Vpon their Woes.whom Fortune captiuates t

But that thy Face is Viiard-!ike,vnch«nging,

Made impudent with yfe of euill deedes.

I would aflaVjprowd Qyeene,to make thee biufh.

To tell thee whence thou c«m'ft,ofwhomdenu'd.

Were (hame enough, to fliame thee,

Wert thou not fliameleffe.
]

Thy Father beares the type of King of Naples,

Of both the Sicils.and Icrufalem, I

Yet not fo v/ealtbie as an Englifli Yeoman«

Hath that poore Monarch taught thee to infult ?

It needes not,nor it bootcs thee not,prowd Queenc,

Vnlcflc the Adage mu(} be vaifyd.

That Beggars mountcd.runne their Horfe todeath*

Tis Beaiiiic that doth oft make Women prowd,

But God he knowcs,ihy fhare thereof is fmall.

*Ti$ Vcrtuc,that doth make them moft admit'd.

The contrary , doth make thee wondred at.

Tts Gouernmenr that makes them feemc Dtuinc,

The want thereof.makes thee abhomuuble.

Thou art as oppofite to euery good,

fit the jdntipodes are vnto vs,

Or as the South to the SeftentnoH.

Oh Tygrcs Heart,wrapt ia a Womans Hide,
How
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How could'ft thou draync the Life-blood of she Child,

To bid the Father wipe his eyes withall,

And yet be feenc to beare a Womans face ?

Women are foit.milde.piicifuli.and Bcxible;

Thou,fterne,obdurate.flint!c,roi;gh,temorfcle{re.

Bidft thou me rage? why now thou haft thy wifti.

Would'ft haue me wcepe? why now thou haft thy will.

For raging Wind btowes vp inccffant (bowers.

And when the Rage allaycs,the Rarne begins,

Thefe Teares are my fwcet RutUndi Obfequiei,

And cuery drop crye» vengeance for his death,

'Gainft thee fell Clifard,ind thee faifc French-woman,

NerthumL Befhrew me.bot his paffions moues me io.

That hardly can I check my eyes from Teares.

Tarke. Thai Face of his.

The hungry Caniballs would not haue toucht,

Would not haue ftaynd with blood:

But you are more inhumane,morc inexorable,

Ohjtenne times more then Tyj^ers of Hyrcania.

See.ruthlefle Qiieenc,a haplefle Fathers Teares:

This Cloth thoudipd'ft in blood ofmy fwect Boy,

And I with Teares doe wafh the blood away.

Kccpc thou the Napkin .and goe boaft of this,

And if thou tell'ft the hcauic ftorie right,

Vpon my Soule,the hearers will fhed Tearej .-

Yea.euen my Foes will died faft-falling Teares,

And fay,Alas,it wasapittious deed,

There}take the Crowne,and with the Crowne,my Curfe,

And in chy need,fuch comfort come to thee.

As now I reape at thy too eruell hand.

Hard-hearted Cliferd,iiVc me from the World,

My Soulc to Heaucn,my Blood vpon your Heads.

N'ortlmm&.Hzd he been (laughter-man to all my Ktnne,

I (bould not for my Life but weepe with him.

To fee how inly Sorrow gripes his Soule.

,^««, WhatjWceping ripe,my Lord Northumberland

i

Thinke but vpon the wrong he did vs all.

And that will quickly drie thy melting Teares.

Clifford, Heere's for my Oath, heerc's for my Fathers

Death.

QMcene. And heere's to right our gentle-hearted

King.

Torke. Open thy Gate of Mercy, gracious God,
My Soulc flyes through thefe wounds, to feeke out thee,

£^ane.OS with his Head,and fet it on Yoike Gates,

So Torke may oucr-looke the Towne of Yorkc.

FlowOh. Exit.

ji March. Enter Edward, Richard,

and their power,

Edward. I wonder how our Princely Father fcap't

:

Or whether he be (cap't av^'ay.or no.

From Cliffordt and NorthumberUnds purfuit ?

Had he been ta'nc,we ftiould haue heard the newcs;

Had he beenc flaine.we fhoiild haue heard the newes:

Or had he fcap't.me thinkes we (hould haue heard

The happy tidings of his good efcape.

How fares my Brother? why is he fo fad?

Richard. I cannot ioy.vntill I be refolu'd

Where our right valiant Fithcr is become.

I law him in the Battaiie range about.

And witcht him how he Tingled Clifford forth.

Me thought he bore him in the thickeft troupe,

As doch a L yon in a Heard of Neat,

Or as 2 Beare encompafs'd round with Dogges

:

Who hauing pincht a few,and made them cry.

The reft ftand all aloofe,and barke at him.

So far'd our Father with his Enemies,

So fled his Enemies my Warlike Father;

Me thinkes 'tis prize enough to be his Sonne.

See how the Morning opes her golden Gates,

And takes her farwell of the glorious Sunne.

How well refembles it the prime of Youth,

Trimm'd like a Yonker, prauncing to his Louc ?

Ed. Dazlemine eyes,ot doe ] fee three Sunnes ?

^ifA.Three glorious Sunnes,cach one a perfeft Suone,
Not feperated with the racking Clouds,

But feuer'd in a pale cleare-fliining Skye.

See.fee.they ioyne,embr3ce,and leeme to kifTe,

As if they vow'd fome League inuiolable.

Now are they but one Lampe,one Light,one Sunne

:

In this,the Heauen figures fome euent.

Sdward, ' Fis wondrous Itrange,

The like yet neuer heard of.

I thinke it cites vs(Brother)to the field.

That wee.thc Sonnes of braue PlattAgtHit^

Each one alreadie blazing by our mecdes.

Should notwiihftandmg ioync our Lights together.

And ouer-fhine the Earth,as this the World.
What ere it bodet) hence-forward will I beare

Vpon my Targuet three faire fhining Sunnes.

Richard. Nay ,beare three Daughters

:

By your leaue, 1 fpeake it,

You louc the Breeder better then the Male.

Entir one blowing.

But what art thou,whofeheauie Lookes fore-tetl

Some dreadfull ftory hanging on thy Tongue i

Meffl Ah,one that was a wofull looker on.

When as the Noble Duke of Yorke was flaine.

Your Princely Father,and my louing Lord.

Edward. Oh fpeake no naorc, ^r I haue heard too

much.

Richard, Say how he dy'de,for I will heare it all.

Mtff, Enuironed he was with many foes.

And ftood againft them, as the hope of Troy
Againft the Greekes,that would haue encred Troy.

But Hercules himfeife muft yceld to oddes

:

And many ftroakcs.though witha little Axe,
Hewes downe and fells the hardeft-tymber'd Oakc,

By many hands your Father was fubdu'd,

But onely flaughtVed by the ircfull Arinc

Of vn-rclenting Cliffra,ind the Queene:
Who crowned the gracious Duke in high dcfpight,

Laugh'd in his face ; and when with gtiefc he wept,

The ruthleOc Queene gaue him,io dry his Cheekes,

A Napkin,fleeped in the harmelefle blood

Of fwect young Rutla»d,hy rough Clifford flaine:

And after many fcorues, many foulc taunts,

They tooke his Head,and on the Gates of Yorke
They fet the fame,and there it doth remaiue,

The faddeft fpeftade that ere I view'd.

Edward.Swcct Duke ofYorke.our Prop to leane vpon.
Now thou art gone,wee haue no StafFc.no Stay,

Oh C/»/(»r</,boyft'rous Clifford thou h aft flaine

The flowre of Europe.for his Cheualrie,

And trecheroufly haft thou vanquiflit him.
For hand to hand he would haue vanquilht thee.

Now my Soules Palhce ii become a Prifon:

AhjWould flie brcakc from hence, that this my body

——__—____^__^_ Might
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Might in the ground be clofcd vp in reft

:

For ncucr henceforth (hall I ioy ag^inc:

Ncucr, oh neucr (hall I fee more ioy.

T^ch. I cannot wccpe: for all my bodies moyfture

Scarfe fcrucs to quench my Furnace-burning hart

:

Nor can my tongue rnloadcmy hearts great burthes,

For felfe-fame winde that I fliould fpeake withall,

Is kindling coalei that fires ail my brcft.

And bumcs me vp with flames, that tears would quench.

To weepe, is to make leffe the depth ofgreefc:

Tcares then for Babes; Blowes,and Reucnge for mcc.

Richard, I bcarc thy name. He vcngc thy death.

Or dye renowned by attempting it.

Ed. His name that valiantDuke hath left with thee:

His Dukcdome, and his Chairc with me is left.

Rich. Nay,tfihoubc that Princely Eagles Bird,

Shew thy ^elcent by gazing 'gainft the Sunne:

For Chairc and Dulcedome, Throne and Kingdome fay,

Either that is thine, or clfc thou wcr't not his.

March, Enter W4n»icke,TilArqfufe Mountaeute,

and thtir Army.

Wterwicki Hownow faircLords? What faire? What
newcsabroad?

H^ht Great Lord ofWarwicke,ifwe (hoiild tecompt

Our balcfull ncwcs, and at each words deliucrance

Stab Poniards in our flefh, till all were told.

The words would adde more anguifh then the wounds.

valiant Lord,the Duke ofYotke is flainc.

t

Edw, OWarwicke, Warwicke, that/'//wr4ff«»rt

Which held thee deerely^as his Soules Redemption,

Is by the fterne Lord Clifford done to death.

Wir. Ten dayes ago, I drown'd tbefe newes in tcares»

And now to adde more meafute to your woes,

Ic ome to tell you things fith then befalnc.

After thebloody Fray at Wakefield fought.

Where your brauc Father breath'd his latcft gaspe,

Tydings, as fwiftly as the Poftes could runnc.

Were brought me ofyour Loffe, and his Depart.

1 then in London, keeper ofthe King,,

Muftct'd my Soldiers, gathered flockes ofFriends,

Marcht toward S.Albons.to intercept the Queenc

Bearing the King in my behalfe along t

For by my Scouts, I was aducrtifed

That (lie was comming with a full intent

To dafii our late Decree in Parliament,

Touching King Henries Oath.andyour Succcfsion

:

ShortTalc to make, we at S. Albons met.

Our Battailcs ioyn'd, and both fides fiercely fought

!

But whether 'twas the coldnefle ofthe King,

Who look'd full gently on hr« warlike Queene,

That robb'd my Soldiers oftheir heated Splcenc,

Or whether 'twas report ofher fucccffe,

Or more then common fcare of C/»j5'o>'^/ Rigour,

Who thunders to his CaptiiicSjBlood and Death,

I cannot iudge : but to conclude with troth.

Their Weapons hkc to Lightning, came and went

:

Our Souldiers like the Night-Owles lazie flight.

Or like a lazie Threflier with a Flailc,

Fell gently downe.as'ifihcy ftrucke their Friends,

I chcer'd them vp with iuftice of out Caufe,

Willi promife of high pay,and great Rewards

:

But all in vaine, they had no heart to fight.

And we (in them) no hope to win the day,

So that we (led : the King vnto the Queene,

Lord George^ your Brother, Norfolke, and my Selfc,

In hafte, port hade, are come to ioyne with you:
For in the Marches heere we heard you were.
Making another Head, to fight againe.

£(i. Where is the Duke otNorfolkc,gentle Warwick?
And when came George from Burgundy to England?

fVAr. Some fix miles ofFthe Duke is with the Soldiers
And for your Brother he was lately fcnt

From your kinde Aunt DutchcfTe ofBurgundie,
With ayde of Souldiers to this needfull Watre.

Rich.'Twii oddcs belike,when valiant Wtrwickflcd*
OFt haue I heard his praifcs in Putfuite,

But nc're till now, his Scandall of Retire.

Wur. Nornow my Scandall R/<hard,<io(\ thouheare:
For thou flialt know this Uronp, right hand ofmine
Can plucke the Diadem from faint Her,ries head,

And wring the awefull Scepter from his-Fift,

Were he as famous, and as bold in Warre,

As he is fam d for Mildncfle, Peace,3nd Prayer.

Rich. I know it well Lord Warwick.blame me not,
Tis loue I bearc thy glories make me fpeake

:

But in this troublous time, what's to be done i

Shall we go throw away our Coates of Steele,

And wrap our bodies in blacke mourning Govfnes,
NumbVmg our Aue-Marics with our Beads ?

Or (hall we on the Helmets ofour Foes

Tell our Deuotion with reuengefull Arrocs ?

Ifforthclaft, fay I, and to it Lords,

W«r, Why therefore Warwick came to feekyou out,

And therefore comes my Brother 'Mountsgut :

Attend me Lords, the proud infulting C^cne,
With Clifford, and the haught Northumberland,

And of their Feather, many moe proud Birds,

Haue wrought the cafic-melting King, like Wax.
Hfc fwore confent to your Succcffion,

His Oath enrolled in the Parliament,

And now to London all the crew are gone.

To frufiratc both his Oath.and what befidc

Maymakeagainftthehoufeof Lsncalter,

Their power (I thinke)is thirty thoufand llrong

:

Now, if the helpc of Norfolkc,and my felfe.

With all the Friends that thou braue Eatlc ofMa{ch»

Among'ftthe louing WeKhmen can'(i procure.

Will but amount to fiue and twenty thoufand.

Why Via, to London will we march,

And once againe, befiride our foaming Steeds,

And once againe cry Charge vpon our Foes,

But neucr once againe turnc backe and flyc.

Rich. I, now nic thinks I heare great Warwick Ipeak;

Ne're may he Hue to fee a Sun-fhine day,

That cries Retire,ifWarwickebidhim ftay.

Ed. Lord Warwickc, on thy (houldcr will I leane.

And when thou fttilft(a$God forbid the hourc)

Muft £(^w<tr<i fall, which pcrillheauen forefend.

JTrfr. No longer Earle ofMarch.but Duke ofYorke:

The next degree.is Englands Royall Throne

:

For King ofEngland (hilt thou be prodaim'd

In euery Burrough as we paCTe along.

And he that throwes not vp his c>p for iovj

Shall for the Fault make forfeit of his hcatl.

King SdvfMrd, valiant T^rchard TiJountAgMe :

Stay we no longer, dreaming ot Renownc,

But found the Trumpct$,and about our Taike.

Rich. Then C/ijford, were thy heart as hard »s Steele,

Ai thouhaftfhewneit flmtie by thy deeds,

I comctopierccit.ortogiue thee mine.

ed.lhen (^tikc vp Drums,Cod tnd S.George for vi.
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Enter a {JMtffenger,

H'ar. How now? what ncwcs ?

Jlfef The Duke ofNorfolkc fcndi you word by me.

The Quecnc is commiiig with a puiffant Hoaft,

Anil craues your company.for fpcedy counfcll.

Ifar. Why then it ibrts, biaue Warriors.lct's away.

I

ExtMut Omnts

.

Flturijh, StitertheKtngjthe ^eency Cliford, Northum-

andVeng Prince, tvith Drumme A»d

Trumpettes.

^. Wtlcomemy Lcrd.to this braue town ofYorke,

Yonders the head ofthat Arch-enemy,

That fought to be incompaft with your Crowne.

Doth not the obieft cheere your hcatt.my Lord.

K. I,as the rockcs chearc them that feare their wrack,

To fee this fighl.it irkes my very foule

:

With-hold reocnge (deereGod) 'tis not my fault.

Nor wittingly haue I infring'd my Vow.
Clif. My gracious Liege, this too much lenity

And harmtuU pitty muft be layd afide

:

To whom do Lyons caft their gentle Lookcs f

Not to the Bearf, that would vlurpc their Den.

Whofc hand is that the Fotreft Bcare doth licke ?

Not his that fpoyles her yong before her face.

Who fcapes tnc lurking Serpents mortall fling ?

Not he that fets his foot vpon her backe.

The fmaileftWorme will turne, being troden on,

AndDoues will pe eke in fafegardoftheir Brood.

Ambitious Yorke, did leuell at thy Crowne,

Thou fmiling, while he knit his angry browes.

He but a Duke, would haue his Sotuie a King,

And raife his iffuc like a louing Sire,

Thou being a King, blcft with a goodly fonnc,

Did'ft yccldconfent to difinherit him :

Which argued thee a moft vnlouing Father,

VnreafoDablc Creatures feed their young.

And though mans face be fcarefull to their eyes,

Yet in protcftion of their tender ones.

Who hath not fccne them cucn with thofe wings.

Which fometime they haue vt'd with fcarfull flight.

Make warte with him that climb'd vnto their neft,

Offering their owne liucs in their yongs defence?

For fliame,my Liege, make them your Prefident

:

Were it not pitty that this goodly Boy
Should loofe his Birth-right by his Fathers fault.

And long heereafter fay vnto his childc.

What my great Grandfather, and Grandflre got.

My catcleflc Father fondly gaue away.

Ah, what a fliamc were this? Looke on the Boy,

And let his manly face, which promifcth

Succeffefull Fortune fteele thy melting heart.

To hold thine owne.and leaue thine owne with him.

Kmg. Full well hath CJifordpli\6 the Orator,

Inferring arguments ofmighty force

:

But Cl4ford tell me, did'ft tnouneuer heare,

That things ill got,had euet bad fuccefle.

And happy alwayes was it for that Sonne,

Whofc Father for his hoording went to hell

:

lie leaue my Sonne my Vcttuout deeds behinde.

And would my Father had left me no more

:

For til the reft is held at fuch a Rate,

As brings a thoufand fold more care to keepe.

Then in poffcdion any iot ofplcafure.

Ah CoGn Yorke, would thy beft Fricods did know.

How it doth grccue me that thy head is hccrc.

^.My Lord cheere vp your fpirits,our foeiarenye.

And this foft courage makes your Followers faint t

You promift Knighthood to our forward fonnc.

Vnflicathyour fword,and dub himprefenily.

Edtvardfkaeek downc.

King. Edffard Plantagenet, arifc a Knight,

And Icarnethis Ledonj Draw ihy Sword in right.

Priti, My gracious Father,by your Kingly leaue.

He draw it as Apparant to the Crowne,

And in that quarrell.vfe it to the death.

Clif. Why that is fpoken like a toward Prince,

Enter4 T^ejjengtr

.

THef, Royall Commanders, be m readinefTe,

For with a Band ofthirty thoufand men.

Comes Warwickebacking ofthe Duke ofYorke,

And in theTowncs as they do march along,

Proclaimes him King, and many flyc to him,

Darraignc your battell.for they are at hand.

Clif. I would your Highneffe would depart the field,

The Qucenc hath beft fucceffe when you are abfent.

^«. I good my Lord,and leaue vt to out Fortune.

King. Why, that'smy fortune too.therefore He flay.

North. Be it with rcfolution then to fight.

Prifi. My Royall Father,cheere theleNoble Lords,

And hearten thofe that fight in your defence;

Vnflicathyour Sword,good Father: Cry S.George.

Mttrch, Enter Ed»ard,Jfarr9icke,Rlebardfilarenetf

Norftlke,Moftntagut,and Saldiers.

Edif. Now pctiur'd Hemy, wilt thou kneel for grace?

And fet thy Diadem vpon my head?

Or bide the mortall Fortune of the field.

Qh. Go rate thy Minions, proud infulting Boy,

Becomes it thee to be thus bold in termet.

Before thy Soueraignc,and thy lawfull King ?

€d. I am his King,and he fhould bow his knee

:

I was adopted Heire by his confent.

Cla. Sincewhen,hisOath is broke: for asl heare,

You that are King, though he do wcare the Crowne,

Haue caus'd him by new Aft ofParliament,

To blot out me,and put his owne Sonne in.

Clif. And rcafon too,

Who fliould fucceede the Father, but the Sonne.

Rich, Are you there Butcher? 0,I cannot fpeake.

Clif, I Crooke-back,herc I ftand to anfwer thee»

Or any he.the proudeft of thy fore.

Rich. Twas you that kill'd yong Rutland.was it not?

pif. I,and old Yorke,and yet not fatisfied.

Rich. For Gods fake Lords glue flgnall to the fight.

fVar. What fay'ft thou Ffeery,

Wilt thou yeeld the Crowne? (you fpeak?

Q_u. Why how now long-tongu'd Warwicke, dare

When you and I, met at S.ty^ldom laft.

Your Icgges did better fetuice then your hands.

W4r, Then 'twas my turne to fly, and now 'tis thine

:

Cltf. You faid fo much before,and yet you fled.

tyar. 'Twas not yout valor Cliferd droue me thence.

A^or.No.nor your manhood that durft make you ftay«

Rich. Northumberland,! hold thee reuerencly,

Breake ofFthe parIcy,for fcarfe I can refraine

The execution ofmy big-fwolnc heart

Vpon that Cliford,t\\iX. cruell Child-killer.

Cttf. I flew thy Father,cal'ft thou him a Child ?

Rich.

fl
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Rich. I like a Da()ard,and a treacherous Coward,

As thou didd'ft kill our tender Brother Rutland,

But ere Sunfct.llc make thee curfc the deed.

KtH^. Hauc done with words (my Lords) and hcarc

me fpeake.

^. Dcfic them theOjOr cIs hold clofe thy lips.

Kin^. I prythee giue no limits to my Tongue,

I am a King.and priuilcdg'd to fpeake.

ClifMy Liege.the wound that bred this mcccing here.

Cannot be cur'd by Words,thcreforc be ftill.

Rich. Then Executioner vnfncath thy fword

:

By him that made vs all, I am rcfolu'd,

That Cliffords Manhood.lycs vponhis tongue.

Ed. Say Henrj,(h&\\ I haue my right,or no:

A thoufand men hauc broke their Falh to day,

That nc'rc fliall dine, vnlcffc thou yeeld the Crowne.

tVar. If thou dcny,their Blood vpon thy head.

For Yorke in iuflice put's his Armour on.

Pr.Ed. If that be right,which Warwick faies is right,

There is no vvrong,but euety thing is right.

ffar. Who euer got thee,thcre thy Mother Hands,

For well I v?ot,thou haft thy Mothers tongue.

J^. But thou art ncyther like thy Sire nor Damme,
But like a foulc miftiapcn Stygmaticke,

Mark'd by the Dcftinles to be auoided.

As venomc Toadcs, or Litards dreadful! ftiagt.

T^ich. IronofNapIeSjhid with Englifli gilt,

Whofe Father beares the Title ofa King,

(As if a Channell (hould be call d the Sea)

Sham'ft thou not, knowing whence thou art exiraught,

To let thy tongue dcteiS thy bafe-bortie heart.

£d. A wifpe of ftraw were worth a thoufand Crowns,

To make this fhamcleflc Callet know her fclfc

:

Helen ofGreece was fayrcr farre then thou,

Although thy Husband may be MeneUm
;

And ne'rc was jigamemnans Brother wrong'd

By that falfe Woman,3s this King by thee.

His Father reuci'd in the heart ofFrance,

And tam'd the King,and m«dc the Dolphin ftoope

:

And had he mstch'd according to his State,

He might haue kept that glory to this day.

But when he tooke a begger to his bed.

And grac'd thy poore Sire with his Bridal! day,

Euen then thot Sun.fhine btcw'd artiowre for him,

That wafVit his Fathers fortunes forth ofFrance,

And hcap'd fcdition on his Crowne at home

:

For what hath broach'd this tumult but thy Pride ?

Had 'ft thou bene mecke,our Title ftill had flcpt,

And we in pitty ofthe Gentle King,

Had flipt our Claime, vntill another Age.
C/(j.But when we faw, our Sunfbine made thy Spring,

And that thy Summer bred vs no increafc,

Wc fct the Axe to thy vfurping Roote :

And though the edge hath fomething hit our fclues.

Yet know thou, fince wc haue begun to ftrikc,

Wcc'l neucr leaue, till we hauc hcwnc thee downe,
Or bath'd thy growing,with our heated bloods,

£(/w. And in this refolution, I dcfic thee.

Not willing any longer Conference,

Since thou denicd'ft the gentle King to fpeake,

Sound Trumpets, let our bloody Colours waue.
And cither Vidoiie, or clfcaGrauc.

J2«. ^i^y Edwttrd,

Ed, No wrangling Woman, wec'l no longer flay,

Tbefc words wdl coft ten thoufand liues this day.

Exeunt om»ef.
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ytUrtim. Excmrfions, Enter ffArwicl^.

rray. Forc-fpent with Toile ai Runners witb a Race
I lay me downe a little while to orcath :

For ftrokes rcceiu*d,and many blovtcs repaid,

Haue robb'd my ftrong knit fincwes of their ftrengtb.

And fpight offpight, needs njuft I reft arwhile*

Enter Edmardrunning.

Ed. Smile gentle heaucn, or flrike vngentle death.

For this world frownes, and f</B>(ir<ifSunne is dowded.
fVttr, How now my Lord,what happe? whathopeof

good?

Enter Clarence.

CU. Out hap is ioffe, our hope but fad difpaire.

Our rankcs are broke, and ruine followes ti.

What counfaile giue you? whether Oiallweflye?

Ed. Bootleffe is flight, they follow vs with Wings,
And weake we are,and cannot fhun purfuice.

Enter Richard.

IRJch. Ah Warwicke.why haft^ withdrawn thy felfe?

Thy Brothers blood the thirfly earth hath drunk,

Broach'd writb the Steely point of Cl>fords Launce:
And in the very pangs of death, he cryde.

Like to a difmall Clangor heard from farre,

W«cwicke,reucnge;Brother,reucnge my death.

So vnderneath the belly oftheir Steeds,

That flain'd their Fetlockes in his fmoaking blood.

The Noble Gentleman gaue vp the ghoft.

JVar. Then let the earth be drunken with our blood:
He kill my Horfc,becaufe I will not flye

:

Why ftand we like foft-heartcd women hecre,

Wayling our lofles,whilcs the Foe doth Rage,

And looks vpon, as ifthe Tragedic

Were plaid in ieft, by counteifetting Aflors.

Heerc on my knee, 1 towtoGodaboue,
He neuer pawfe againe, neuer ftand ftill.

Till either death hath clos'd thcfe eyes oftntne.

Or Fortune giuenmcmeafutc ofReuengc.

Ed, Oh Warwickc, I do bend my knee with thine,

And in this vow do chaine my foulc to thine

:

And ere my knee rife from the Earths cold face,

1 throw my hands, mine eyes, my heart to thee.

Thou fetter vp, and plucker downe ofKings:

Befeeching thee (ifwith thy will it ftands)

That to my Foes this body muft be prey.

Yet that thy brazen gates ofheauen may ope,

And giue fwcct paffagc to my finfull foulc.

Now Lords, take leaue vntill wc mcctc agait>c.

Where ere it be, in beauen,or in earth.

Rich. Brother,

Giue me thy hand, and gentle Warwicke,

Let me imbiacc thee in my weary armes

:

I that did neucr wecpe, now melt with w<n
That Winter fhould cut ofFour Spting-timefo.

lyar. Away,away:

Oacemore fwcct Lords farwell.

Cltk Yet let Ts altogether to our Ttoopes,

And giue them leaue to flye, that will not flay:

And call them Pillars that will ftand to ts :

And if wc thriuc, promifc them fuch rewards

As Victors wcare at the Olympian Games.

This may plant courage in their quailing breafts,

For yet is hope ofLife and Victory

:
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Foreflow no longer, make we hence amainc. Exemc

€xC»rjtom. Snter Richard and Cliferd.

Rich, Now C/tford,l haoe Tingled thcc alone,

Suppofe this arroe is for the Duke of Yorke,

And this forRutland, both bound to reuengc,

Wer'i thou inuiron'd with a Brazen wall,

Clif, Now RichardJ. am with thee heere alone,

This is the hand that ftabb'd thy Father Yorke,

And this the handjthai flew thy Brother Rutland,

And here's the heart, that triumphs in their death.

And checres thefe hands, that flew thy Sire and Brother,

To execuie the like vpon thy felfe.

And fohaueatthce.

7bej Fight^iVanvicke comet, differdjiiet.

Ri(h. Nay VVarwicke,fingIe out forae other Chace,

For I my felfe will hunt this Wolfe to death. Exeunt.

eyHarttm. Bnter King Hewry alone,

Hsn. This battell fares like to the mornings Warre,

When dying clouds contend, with growing light.

What time the Shepheard blowing ofhis nailcs.

Can neither call it peifc£t day, nor night.

Now fw ayes it this way, like a Mighty Sea,

Forc'd by the Tide, to combat with the Winde t

Now fwaycs it that way, like the felfe-fame Sea,

Forc'd toretyrcby furic of the Winde.

Sometime, the Flood preuailes; and than the Win<3e

:

NoWjOne the better : thcn,anothcr bcft

;

Both tugging to be Vtdiots, brcft to brcft:

Yet neither Conqueror, nor Conquered.

So is the equall poife of this fell Warre.

Heere on this Molc-hill will I fit me downe.

To whom God will,there be the Vi£toric:

For LMargaretvn^ Queene,and Clifferdtoo

Haue chid me from the Battell : Swearing both.

They profpcr beft ofall when I am thence.

Would I were dead, ifGods good will were fo

;

For what is in this world, but Grecfe and Woe.
OhGodlmethinkes it were a happy life.

To be no better then a homely Swaine,

To fit vpon a hill, as 1 do now.

To caruc out Dialls qucintly,point by point.

Thereby to fee the Minutes how they runne

:

How many makes the Houre full complcate.

How many Houres brings about the Day,

How many Dayes will finifh vp the Yeare,

How many Yeares,a Mortall man may liue.

When this is knowne.then to diuide the Times:

So many Houres, muft I tend my Fiocke

;

So many Houres, muft I take my Reft

:

So many Houres, muft I Contemplate

:

So many Houres, muft I Sport my felfe

:

So many Dayes, my Ewes haue bene with ycng

:

So many weekes, ere the poore Foolcs will Eanc:

So many yeares, ere I fhall iheere the Fleece

:

So Miiiutes,HouteSjDayes,Monthes,and Yeares,

Paft oucr to the end they were created.

Would bring white haires, vnto a Quiet grauc.

Ah! what a life were this? How fweet? how louely ?

Giues not the Hawthorne bufh a fweeter fhadc

ToShephcards.lookingon their filly Sheepe,

Then doth a rich Imbroider'd Canopie

To Kings, that fcare their Subicds trcachcrie ?

Oh yes, it doth; a thoufand fold it doth.

And to conclude, the Shepherds homely Curds,

His cold thiniie dtiiikc out of his Leather Bottle,

His wonted flecpe, vndcr a frcfti trees fiiade.

All which fecurc, and fwectly he enioyes,

1$ farre beyond a Princes Delicates

:

His Viands fparkling in a Golden Cup,

His bodie couched in a curious bed.

When Care, Miflruft, and Treafon waits on him.

jilarHm. Siftera Sonne that hath kjITd hh Father.^ at
one deore : and <t Father that hath htli'dbt's Senite at oho-
tberdoore.

Son, 111 blowes the winde that profits no body.
This manwhom hand to hand I flew in fight.

May be pofTefTed with fome ftore ofCrowncs,
And I that (haply) take them from him now.
May yet (ere night) yeeld both my Life and them
To fome roan elfe, as this dead man doth roe.

Who's this? Oh GodI It is my Fathers face,

Whcm in this ConflidJ (vnwares)haue kill'd :

Oh beauy times! begetting fuch Euents,

From London, by the King was I preft forth.

My Father being the Earle ofWarwickes man.
Came on the part ofIforkc, preft by his Matter

:

And I, who at his hands receiu'd my life,

Haue by my hands,ofLife bcreaued him.
Pardon me God, 1 knew not what I did

:

And pardon Faiher, for I knew not thee.

MyTeares fliall wipeaway thefe bloody matkes

:

And no more words, till they haue flow'd their fill.

King, O pitteous fpedlacle • O bloody Times 1

Whiles Lyons Warre.and battaile for their Dcnnes,
Poore harmleffeLambes abide their enmity.

Weepe wretched man : He ayde thee Tcare for Teare,
And let our hearts and eyes, like Ciuill Warre,
Be blinde with te3rcs,and break ore-charg'd with grsefe

Enter FatherRearing efhti Sonne.

Ta^ Thou that io ftoutly hath refifted me,
Giue me thy Gold, ifthou haft any Gold :

For I haue boughs it with an hundred blowei»
But let me fee: Is this oor Foe-mansface?
Ah,no,no,no, it is mine onely Sonne.

Ah Boy, if any life be left inthee.

Throw vp thine eye :fee,fee,what fiiowres arife,

Blowne with the windicTempcftofmy heart,

Vpon thy wounds, that killes mine Eye,and Heart,
O pitty God,ihi$ mifcrable Age!
What Stragcms/ how fell? how Butcherly?

Erreoneous, mutinous, and vnnaturall.

This deadly qusrrell daily doth beget f

O Boy! thy Father gaue thee life too foone.

And hath bereft thee ofthy life too late.

King.'Wo aboue worgrecfejmorc the common greefc

O that my death would ftay thefe ruthfull deeds

:

O pitty, pitty, gentle heauen pitty

:

The Red Rofe and the White are on his face.

The fatall Colours ofour ftriuing Houfes

:

The one, his purple Blood tight well refembles,

The other his paieCbcckes (me thinkes)prcfcnteth

:

Wither one Rofe,and let the other fiourifh :

Ifyou contend, a thoufand liues muft wither.
Son, How will my Mother,for a Fathers death

Take on with me, and nc'rc be faiis fi'd ?

Fa. How will my Wife,for (laughter ofmy Sonne,
Shed feas ofTeares, and nc're be fatisfi'd ?

^/>;^.How will the Country.for thefe woful chances,

Mif-think
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Mif-thinkc the King, and not be farisRed ?

Son. Wascucrlonnc.forew'd a Fachcrs death?

Fatb. Was cucr Father fo bcmoati'd his Sonne ?

Hen. Was euec King fo grceu'd for Subiects woe ?

Much is your forrow; Minc.tcn times fo much.

Son. I Ic bearc thcc hence, where 1 may wecpe my fill

.

F4;i!>.Thefc armcs ofmine fhall be iliy winding fhcct:

My heart (fweet Boy) (hall be thy Sepulcher,

For from my heart, thine Image nc'rc fliiail go.

My fighinc breft, (hall be thy Vunerall bell j

And fo obUquious will thy Father be.

Men for the lofTe of thee.hauing no more.

As iPrMWwas for all his VahantSonnes,

lie bearc thcchencc.and lee them (iglit that will.

For I haue murthctcd where 1 (hould not kill. Exit

Hen. Sad-hcar:ed-men, muchouergone wlihCarcj

Hccrc (its a King, more wofuU then you arc.

Alarums, Excurfons. Enter the ^een^the
Prince,Md Exeter,

PriH. Fly Fathcr.flye : for alt your Friends are fled.

And Warwickc rages like a chafed Bull

:

Away,for death doth hold v$ in purfuitc.

Qu^. Mount you my Locd, lowardtBarwickepof^a.

roaine

:

Edtvard and /J/VWilikea brace ofGrey-hound«,

Hauing the fearfull flying Hare in fight,

IWith fiery eycsjfparkling for very wrath.

And bloody ftcclc grafpt in their yrcfuU hands

Are at our backes,and therefore hence amaine.

Sxit. Away : for vengeance comes along with them.

Nay, (lay not to cxpoftulatc, make fpCcd^

Or cifc come after, lie away before.

Htn. Nay take me with thce,good fwcct Exeter

:

Not that I fearc to (iay, but loue to go
Whether the Queenc intends. Forw8rd,away. Exeunt

%A lowdalarum. Enter Clifford fVtunded,

C/if. Hcere burnes my Candle out; I.hccrc it die».

Which whiles it lafled, gaue King //rnr^ light,

O Lanca(^er! I fearc thy ouerthrow,

Moie then my Bodies parting with my Soulc

:

My Loue and Fcare, glew'd many Friends to thee.

And now I fall. Thy tough Commixtures melts.

Impairing Henry^ ftrength'ning mifproud Yorkc
;

And whether fly« the Gnats, but to the Sunnc?
And who fliines now, but //«»ri« Enemies ?

O Phoebus! h8d'(J thou ncucr giucn confcnt.

That PbAeton fliould checkc thy fiery Steeds,

Thy burning Carre ncuer had fcorch'd the earth.

And Henry, had'ft thou fway'd as Kings (hould do.
Or as thy Fathcr.and his Father did,

Giuing no groimd ynto the houfe of Yorke,
Thfy neucr then had fprung like Sommer FJyeJ J

I , and ten thoufand in this luck!c{re Realmc,
Hcd left no mourning Widdowes for our death.

And thou this day.had'ft kept thy Chairc in peace.

For what doth cherrifh Wecds,but gentle ayre?

And what makes Robbers bold, but too much lenity f

Rootlcirc ate Plaints,and Cureleffc arc my Wounds :

No way to flye, nor ftrength to hold out flight

:

The I'oc is mercileflc, and will notpitty :

For at their hands I haue dcfctu'd no pitty.

TIk aytc hath got into my deadly VVound*,

And much effale ofblood, doth make me faint

:

Come Torkefini Richard, iyart>icbe and the reft

I ftab'd your Faciiei t bofomcs; Split my btert.

AUrum O" Retreat. €nter Edoford, l^arvicke,Richard, and
SoldierJ,MontafHe, (^ Clarence.

fi^.Now breath we Lords.good fortune bid* rspaufe.
And fniooth the ftownes of War,with peaceful! iookes

;

SomcTroopcs purfuc the bloody-minded Quecnc,
That led calme Henry , though he were a King,
As doth a Saile, fill'd with a fretting Guft
Command an Argofic to ftemmr the Waucs.
Biitthinkcyoii(Lords)that Clifford fled with them?

War, No, 'tis impofsible he fhould efcape

:

(For though before his face I fpeakc the words)
Your Brother Richitrdmnki him forthcGraue.

And wherefoere he is, bee's furely dead, pifford^onet
/Jrc^.Whofe foule is that which take* hirheauytcaue?

A deadly gtonc, like life and death* depattiiig..

See who it is.

Ed. And now the Battailcs ended.

IfFriend or Foe, let him be gently *fed.

Rich. Reuoke that doomc ofmercy for 'tis Clifford^

Who not contented that he lopp'd the Branch
In hewing Rutland, when his Icaues put forth,

B Jt fct his murth'ring knife vnto the Roore,
From whence that tetjdcr fptay did fwcetly fpring,

I tneane our Princely Father,Dukc ofYorke,
iyar. From off rhe gates ofYorke, fetch down J head.

Your Fathers head,which Clifford placed there;

In (lead whereof, let this fupply theroome,
Mcafure for meafure, mufl be anfwered.

£<^. Bring forth thatfatallSchreechowlcto our houfe.
That nothing fungbut death, to vs and ours

:

Now death Ihall flop his difmall threatning found.

And his ill-boading tonguc,no more (hall fpeakc,

fVar. I thinke is vnderflanJing is bereft

:

Speake Clifford,do(\ thou know who fpeikes to thee ?

Darke cloudy death orc-fhadcs his beames oflife.

And henor(ccs, norheares vs.whatwefay.

Rich. O would he did, and fo (pethapsjhc doth,

Tis but his policy to counterfet,

Becaufe he would auoid fuch bitter taunts

Which in the time of death he gaue our Faihcrt

Cla Iffothou think'ft,

Vex him with eager Words,
Rich. Cf>jford,iiV.c mercy, and obta'me no grace.

Ed, Cliford,repent in bootlclTe penitence.

ff^ar. Clifford, deuife excufesfor thy faults.

Cla. While we deuife fell Tortures fot ihy faults.

Rich. Thou didd'ft loue Yorke,and I am (onto YorVe.

Ed». Thou pittied'ft Rutland,! will pitty thee.

CU. Where's Captaine iJl{targaret,t.o fence you now?
Wxr. Theymocke thee Clifford,

Sweare as thou wai'r wont.

^/c.What.not an Oath? Nay then the world go's hard

Wheti Clifford annot fpare his Friends an oath :

I know by that he's dead,and by try Sonle,

Ifthis right hand would buy two hourcs life.

That I(in all defpight) might rayle at him,

Tiiis hand (hould chop ic off: Jc with the ifTuing Blood

Stifle the Villaine,whofcvnninchcd thirlt

Yorke.and yong Rutland could not (atisfie

IVar. I, but he's dead. Ofwith the Tiaitors head.

And reare it in the place your Fathcis (tands.

And now to London with Triumphant march,
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There to be crowned EnglandsRoyall King:

From whence, fhall WarwickecutthcScato France,

And aske the Ladic Bona, for ihy Qoecnc :

So (halt thou fiiiow both thcfc Lands together.

And hauing France thy Friend, thou flialt not dread

The fcattrcd Foe, that hopes to rife againe

:

For though they cannot greatly fting to hurt.

Yet looke to hauc them buz to offend thine cares

:

Firil.will I fee the Coronation,

And then to Btitanny IlecroCfe the Sea,

To efFedt this marriage, fo itpleafetny Lord.

Sd. Eucn as thou wilt fwcet Warwickc, let it bee

:

For in thy fl>ouIder do I builde my Seatc

;

And neucr will I vndertake the thing

Wherein thy counfaile and confent is wanting:

Tiichard I will create thee Duke ofGlouceftcr,

And George ofClarence ; fVarwicke as our Selfc,

Shall do. aod vndo as him plcafcth bell.

Rich. Let me be Duke oiC\ncntt, George ofGiofter,

For Glofters Dukcdome is too ominous,

W»r. Tut, that's afoolilh obfeiuation :

iyr/jW.bcDukeofGIofter : Now to London,

To fee thefcH onors in poffeflion. Exeunt

Enter Si>thlo,it»d HHmfrej,with Crofe-iofffS

in their hands,

(our felues:

Sink^. Vnder this thickegrowne brake, wee'lQirowd

For through this Laund anon the Deere will come.

And in this couert will we make out Stand,

Culling tbcprincipallofall the Deere.

Hi*!». He ftay abouc the hill.fo both may Ihoot,

Sink. That cannot be, the noife ofthy Cioffe-bow

Will fcarre the Heard,and fo my flioot is loft

:

Hecre ftand we both,and aymc we at the beft

:

And for the time (hall not feemc tedious.

He tell thee what befell me on a day,

In this felfe-place, where now we meane to fland.

Sink,. Hcere comes a man, let's ftaytillhebcpaft;

Enter the King with a Prayer Bookf.

Hen. From Scotland am 1 ftolnc eucn ofpure louc,

To greet mine owne Land with my wiflifull fight

:

No Harry,Harryt 'tis no Land of thine.

Thy place is HUM, thy Scepter wrung from thee.

Thy Balmcwalht off, wberewith thou was Annointcd :

No bending knee will call thee Cafaraow,

No humble fuiers preafe to fpeake for right

:

No, not a man comes for redreffe ofthee

:

For how can I helpe thcm.and not my felfe?

Sink^ I,hcere*s a Deere, whofc skin's a Keepers Fee

:

This is the quondam King ; Let's feiie vpon him.

Hen. Let me embrace the fower Aducifaries,

For Wife men fay, it is the wifcft courfe.

Hum. Why linger W€?Let v$ lay hands vpon him.

Sinkj, Fotbearc a.while.wec'l heare a little more.

Hen. My Qneene and Son are gone to France for aid:

And (as I hcare)chc great Commanding Warwicke

I: thither gone,to craue the French Kings Sifter

To wife for Edrvard. if this newes be true,

Poorc Qucenc,and Sonne.your labour is but loft:

For Warwicke i> a fubtle Orator

:

And Leifis a Prince foone wonne with mouing words

:

By this account then, Margaret may winne him.

For flic's a woman to be pittied much

:

Her fighcs will make a batt'ry in his breft.

Her tcares will pierce into a Marble heart

;

j
The Tyger will be milde, whiles (he doth mournc

;

And Nero will be tainted with rcmotfe.

To hearc and fee her plaints, her Brinift) Tcares.

I, but fliecs come to bcgge, Warwickc to giuc

Shce on his left fide, crauing ayde for Henrie
j

He on his right, asking a wife for Edtoard.

Shce Weepes, and faycs, her Henrj is depos'd:

He Smiles, and faye», his Edward is inftaul'd;

That (he (poore Wretch) for greefe can fpeake no more.
Whiles Warwickc tels his Title, fir.ooths the Wrong,
Inferrcth argumcns* ofmighty ftrcngth.

And in conclufion winncs c!>e King from her.

With promifc of his Sifter, and whatelle.

To ftrcngthcn and fupportKing Edrvard: place,

O Margaret ^ thus 'twill bc,and thou (poore foule}

Art then forfaken,«s thou went'ft forlorne.

Hum, Say, what art thou talk'ft ofKings & Queens?
King.yiotz then I feeme.and leflc then 1 was bom to

:

A man at ieaft, for leftc I ihould not be

;

And men may talke of Kings,and why not I ?

Hum, Ijbut thou talk'ft, as ifthou wer't a King,

King. Why fo I am (in Minde)and that's enough.
Hum. But ifthou be a King.where is thy Crowne ?

King, My Crowne is in my heart,not on ray head

:

Not dcck'd with Diamonds,and Indian ftooe«(

Nor to be fecne : my Crowne, is call'd Content,

A Crowne it is, that lildoroe Kings enioy.

Hum. Well, ifyou be a King crown'd with ConKot,
Your Crowne Content,and you,muft be contented

To go along with vs. For (as we ihinke)

You are the king King Edward)nu\\ depos'd

:

And we his rubic6ls,fworne in all Allegeance,

Will apprehend you,as his Enemie,

King. But did you neuer fweate,and breakeanOatb.

Hum. No,neuer fuch an Oatb,nor will not now.
lf/'«^.Wbcre did you dwell when I was K.ofEngland?

Hum, Hecre in this Country,where we now remaine.

Kitg. I was annoinced King at nine monthes old.

My Father,and my Grandfather wereKings

:

And you were fworne true Subiedls vnto me:

And teil me then,haue you not brokeyour Oathes ?

5/«.No,for we were Subie(5ls,but while you wer king

King, Why? Ami dead?Do 1 not breath a Man?
Ah fimple men.you know not what you fweare

:

Lookers I blow this Feather from my Face,

And as the Ayre blowet it to me agaioc.

Obeying with my winde when I do blow.

And yeelding to another,when it blowes.

Commanded alwaycs by the greater guft

:

Such is the lightnefteofyou, common men.

But do not breake your Oathes, for ofthat finne.

My milde intreatie (hall not make you guiltie.

Go where you will, the king (hall be commanded,

And be you kings, command,and lie obey.

Sinktn. We arc true Sublets to the king,
i

King Edward.

King. So would you be againe to Binrie,

Ifhe were fcatcd as king Edward is.

Sini:lo. We charge you in Gods name & the Kings,

To go with v$ vnto the Officers.

King, In Gods name lead.yout Kings name be obeyd,

And what God will,that let your King pcrforme.

And whit he will, I humbly yccld vnto. Exeunt

Enter K.Sd»ard,GUJ}er,Clarence,Lady Cfaj.

King. Brother ofGlofter,at S. Albons field
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This LaciycjHusbandjSir ^/fWt/ (7rr;,was ftaine,

Hi» Land then fcii'd on by the Conqueror,

Her fuit is noWjto nrpoffcffc thofe Lands,

Which wee in lufiicc cannot well deny,

Becaufc in Quatrell oi the Houfe of Tor^f,

The worthy Gentleman did lofe his Life.

2^c/j. YourHtghncflc fhall doe well to graunt het fuit

:

It wercdinionof todcny it her.

King. 1 1 were no IcfTcjbat yet lie make a paw fc,

Tiich. Ycijisitfot

I fee the Lady ha:h a thing to graunt.

Before the King will graunt her humble fuit.

(^UrcHce. Hcc knowcs the Game, how true hcc kccpes

the winde /

Rkk. Silence.

King. Widow,we will confider of your fuit.

And come fomc other time to know oui mindc.

Wii. Right gracious Lord,l cannot brooke delay

:

May it pleafeyourHighneffetorefoluemcnow,

And what your pleafurc is,(Viall fatis6e m?.

Rich. I Widow? then He warrant you all your Lands,

\nd if what pleafes him,11iil1 pleafure you

:

Fight clofcr,or good faith you'le catch a Blow.

Clttrence. I fearc her not.vnleirc fhe chance to fall*

Rich. God forbid that.forhee'lc take rantagci.

King, How many Chtldren haft thou. Widow i tell

me.

Clarence. Ithinkche meanescobeggeaChildof her.

Rich. Nay then whip me : hcc'le rather giue het two.

fi^id, Three.roy moft gracious Lord.

Rich. You /hall hau.c fourc, if you'le be rul'd by Mm.
King, Twcrc pitric they (hould lofc their Fathers

Lands.

Vf'id. Bep1ttifutl,dread Lord,and grauntitthen.

King, Lords giue v$ Icaue, He trye this Widowes
wit.

Rich, I,good leaue haue you, for you will haue Icaue,

Til! Youth cake Ie3uc,and leatie you to the Crutch.

Ring, Now tell me, Madame, doe you ioue your

Children ?

fVsd. l,full as dearely as I l©ue my fclfe.

King, And would you not doe much to doe them

good?
M^id, To doe them good> I would fuftayne fome

harme*

Kiigt Then get your Husbands Lands, to doc them
good.

wid. Therefore T came vnto your Maieftic.

King. He tell you how thefe Lands are to be got.

ivii. So (hall you bind me to your Highncffe feruice.

King. Whatferuice wilt thou doe me,ifl giue them?

tVid. What you command.that refts in me to doc.

King. Bu'. you will cake exceptions to my Boone.

Ifw. No.gracious Lord,except I cannot doe it.

King^ I^but thou can() doe what 1 meanetoaske.

tyid. Why then I will doc what your Grace com-
mands.

Rich. Hceplycs her hard, and much Raineweares the

Marble.

CUr, As red as five ^ naythen,her Wax muft melt.

Wid. Whyftoppesmy Lord ? (hall I not heare my
Taske?

Kinr. An eafie Taike,'ti$ but to Ioue a King.

lyid. That's foone perfotm'd, bccauic ! sm a Subieft.

King, Why then, thy Husbands Lands I freely giue

thee.

u^id. I take my leaue with many thoufand thankes.
Rich. The Match is made,fhee fcaJes it with 3 Curfte.
King. Burftaythee,'tisthe fruits of Ioue Imcane.
arid. The fruits of Loue.I meane.my louing Lie^e.
King, l.but 1 fearc me in another fence.

Whit Loue.think'ft ihou,I fue fo much to get ?

irid.M^louc till death.my humble thank$,mypr»yert
That Ioue whidi Vertue beggcs.and Vertuc giaunts*

King. No,by my troth,! did not meanc fu'ch Ioue.
fTid. Why then you meanenot,3j I thought you did
King. But now you partly may perceiue my minde.
iKid, M V minde will neucr graunt what I perceiue

Your HiglinefTe aymes at.if I syme aright.

Ktng. To tell thee plainc,! lyme to lye with thee.
arid. To tell you plainc, 1 had rather lye in Prifon.

King. Why then thou flialt not haue thy Husbands
Lands.

It^id. Why then mine Honeftie Hull be my Dower,
For by that loffc,! will not purchale them.

King. Therein thou wrong'll ihy Children mightily,
urtd. Herem your Highncffe wrongs both them & ftic:

But mightie Lord, this merry mclination

Accords not with the fadncfle of my fuit

:

Pleafc youdifmiffe me,eyther w^rh I,or no.

Kjing. I,;fthou wHtfayl tomyrrcjueft:

No.if thou do'^ fay No to my demand.
arid. Then No,my Loidrmy fuit Is at an end.

Rich. The Widow likes him not , ftiee knits hef

Browes.

Clarence. Hee » the blunteft Wooer in Chrifteo-

domc.
King. Her Looks doth argueher replete with Modefty,

Her Words doth fhew her Wit incomparable.

All herperfeftions challenge Soueraipntie,

One way,or other,flieets for a King,

And fhec Qiall be my Louc,or elfe my Queenc.

Say,that King Sdivard take thee for his Queenc ?

UTid. Tisoetter laid then done,my gracious Lord;

I am a fubie£l (it to ica(^ wtthall.

But farre vnfltto be a Soucraigne.

King. Sweet Widow,by my State I fweare to thec,

I fpeakc no more then whar my Soule intends.

And that t$,to entoy thec for my Loue.

OTid. And that it more then I will yeeld TUto

;

I know,] am too meane to be your Queene,

And yet too good to be your Concubine.

King. Ytxi cauill.Widow, 1 did meane my Queeiw*

yfid. Twill grieue your Grace, my Sonncs (hould<A
you Father,

King, No morc,then when my Daughters

Call thec Mother.

Thou art a Widow,and thoiihaf^ fome CWldrm,
And by Gods Mother, 1 being but a Batchelor,

Haue other-fbme.Why,*tis a happy thing,

To be the Father vnto many Sooncs

:

Anfwer no more.for thou (halt be my Qn^ecne.

Rich. The Gho(Hy Father now hath done his Shrift.

C/-»rr«rr.When hee was inade a Shriuer.'twas for(hift

Ktng. Biothers, you raufe what Chat wet two haue

had.

Ricb» The Widow likes h not, for (hce lookca very

fad.

King. Yould ihinke it (Grange, If I (hould mank
her.

Citrrtnce. To who.my Lord ?

Kmt. Why C/4rf»cf,iomvfcIfe.

TVckThat/
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Rich. That would be tenne dayes wonder at the leaft,

Clarence. Thai's a day longer then a Wonder lafts.

Rich By fo much is the Wonder in extremes.

King. Welljieaft on Brothers: I can tcU you both.

Her Tuit is grauntcd for her Husbands Lands.

Znter a NoBle «>4»,

Neb. My gracious Lord, Henry your Foe is taken.

And brought your Prifoner to your Pallace Gate.

King. Sec that he be conucy'd vnto the Tower

:

And goe wee Brothers to the man that tookc him.

To queftlon of his apprchenfion.

Widow goe you along: Lords vfe her honourable.

Exeunt,

THanet Richard.

Rich. J,Edf»ardvi\\\ vfe Women honourably;

Would he were waftcd,Marrow,Boncs,and all.

That from his Loynes no hopefull Branch may fpring.

To crofle mc from the Golden time I looke for

:

And yet.bctwccnc my Soulcs de(tre,and me.

The luftfuU EdmrdtTit\e buryed.

Is Clare»ce,Hef>rjf,2nd his Sonne young Edrvitrd,

And all the vnlook'd-for Iflue of their Bodies,

To take their Roomcs.cre I can place my fclfc:

A cold premeditation for my purpofe.

Why then I docbut dreame on Soueraigntie,

Like one that ftaods vpon a Promontorie,

And fpyes a farre-off fliore,whcre hee would tread,

Wishing his foot were cquall with his eye,

And chides the Sea.thac fundcrs him from thence.

Saying hee'lc lade it dry,to hauc his way

:

So doe I wifli the Crowne>being fo farre ofF,

And fo I chide themeanes that kccpcs me from it,

And fo (I fay) He cut the Caufcs off.

Flattering roc with iropofTibilitics

:

My Eyes tooquicke.my Heart o'rc-wecncs too much,

Vnleffe my Hand and Strength could cquall them.

Wcll.fay thereis noKingdomc then for Richard:

What other Plcafure can the World affoord i

He make my Hcaucn in a Ladies Lappe,

And dccke my Body in gay Ornaments,

And Vitch fvveet Ladies with my Words and Lookes.

Oh miferablc Thought ! and more vnlikely.

Then to accomplilhtwcntie Golden Crowncs.

Why Louc forfwore mc in my Mothers Wombc

:

And for I (hould not deale in her foft Lawes,

Shee did corrupt frayle Nature with fome Bribe,

To flirinke mine Atmc vp like a withcr'd Shrub,

To make an enuious Mountainc on my Back,

Where fits Deformitie to mocke my Body

;

ToliiapomyLcggesofanvnequallfize,

To dif-proportion me in cuery pan

:

Like to a Chaos, or an vn-lick'd Beare-whelpe,

That carrycs no imprcflion like the Damme.
And am I thenamantobcbeloud?

Oh mondrous fault.to harbour fuch a thought.

Then (ince this Earth affoords no loy to ore.

But to commandjto check,to o'rc-bearc fuch.

As arc of better Perfon then my fclfe

:

He make my Hcaucn,to dreame vpon the Crowne,

And whiles I liucjt'account this World but Hell,

Vntill my mis-Ihap'dTronke, that beares this Head,

Be round impaled with a glorious Crownci

And yet I know not how to get the Crowne,

For many Liues ftand betweenc me and home

:

And I,likc one loft in a Thornie Wood,
That rents the Thornes.and is rent with thcThorncs,
Seeking a way,and ftraying from the way.

Not knowing how to fiiide the open Ayre,

But toyling dcfpcrately to finde it out.

Torment my fcIfc,to catch the Englilh Crowne

:

And from that torment I will free my felfe.

Or hew my way out with a bloody Axe.

Why I can fmile,and murther whiles I fmile,

And cry,Content,to chat which gricues my Heart,

And wet my Cheekes with artiBciali Tearcs,

And frame my Face to 3II occafions.

He drowne more Saylers then the Mermaid fliall,

lie flay more gazers then the Bafiliske,

lie play the Orator as well as Nefior^

Dccciuc more (lyly then y/ijps could.

And likea 5>«o«,take another Troy.

I can adde Colours to the Camclion,

Change Hiapes with Pratem, for aduantagcs.

And fet the murtherous (JiiacheHilt to Schoole.

Can I doe this,and cannot get a Crowne ?

Tut,were it farther off.Ile piucke it downe. Exit,

Flourifh.

Enter Lewis the Trench King, his Siiter'Sona, bit

vddmiraU, catt'd "BoHrbm : Prince Edivard,

^tuene 7Hargarer,andthe Sarle ofOxford.

Lewisfits^ar.d rijeth vp againe,

Lewis, Faire Qucene ofEngland,worthy Margaret

^

Sit downe with vs : it ill befits thy State,

And Birth, that thou fiiould'ft ftand,while Lewis doth fit,

Marg, No,mightie King ofFrance: now Margaret
Muft flrike her fayle,and learnc a while to fcrue.

Where Kings command. I was (I muft confcffe)

Great Albions Queenc.in former Golden dayes

:

But now mifchancc bath trod my Title downe.

And with dif-honor layd mc on the ground.

Where I muft take like Seat vnto my fortune.

And to my humble Seat conformc my fclfe.

Lewis, Why fay, fairc Queene, whence Iprings this

deepe defpaire ?

Marg.Vtom fuch a caiife,a$ fills mine eyes with teares.

And ftops my longuc.while heart is drown'd in cares.

Lewis. What ere it be,be thou ftill like thy fclfi?.

And fit thee by our fide. Seats her bj him.

Yeeld not thy neckc to Fortunes yoake.

But let thy dauntlefiie minde ftill tide in triumph,

Ouer all mifchance.

Be plaine.Qucenc Margaret,'iTii tell thy gricfe.

It fhall be eas'djif France can yeeld rclicfsi

Marg, Thofe gracious words
Rcuiue my drooping thoughts,

And giue my tongue-tyd forrow/es leauc to (peakc*

Now therefore be it knowne to Noble Levtis^

That HenrjSoXt poffeffor of my Lour,
Is,of a King.become a banifht man,
And forc'd to True in Scotland a Foriorne;

While prowd ambitious E</wrfr<f,Dukc ofYorkf,
VfurpcstheRegall ritle,and the Seat

Of Englands trucanoyntcd lawfull King,
This is the caufe that I.poore LMargaret,

With this my Sonne,Prince Edward]Henries Hcirc,

Am come to craue thy iuft and lawfull ayde

:

And ifthou faile vs,all our hope is done,

Scotland hath will to helpe,but cannot helpct

Our
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Our Peoplc,3nd our Pecrcs,arc both mis>ied.

Our Trcaforc fcix'd.our Souldiors put to flight,

And (as thou fceft^ our fclucs in hcauic plight.

Lnvis. Renowned Quccnc,

With patience calmc the Storme,

While we beihinkc a tneaiicj to breake it off.

Mtrg. The more v»ec ftay, ihc ftrongcr growei our

Foe.

Lewis. The more I ftay, the more lie fuccour thee,

Mxrg. Ojbut impatience waitcth on true forrow.

And fee where comes the breeder ofmy forrow.

Enter tf^arwicke.

Lewit. What's hee approacheth boldly to our prc-

fcncc ?

Murg, Our Earle of Warwicke, Edrvards greateft

Friend.

Le»is. Welcome braue fVArwicke, what brings thee

to France ? Hee defcendt. She* trifetb.

Mterg. I now begins a fccond Stormc to rife.

For this it hee that mouet both Winde and Tyde.
Wurwt From worthy TLdw*rd^\ng of Albion,

My Lord and Soueraigne,and thy vowed Friend,

I come (in Kindnefle, and vnfayncd Louc^
Firn,to doe greetings to thy Royal! Perfon,

And then to craue a League of Amiiie

:

And laniy,to confirmc that Amitie

With Nuptiall Knot,if thou vouchfafe to graunt

That vertuous Lady 2«»(«,thy fairc Sifter,

To Englands King.in lawful] Marriage.

Marg. If that goe foTviMd,Henries hope is done.

Wfrw. And gracious Madame, Sftaking to 'Btms,

In our Kings behalfe,

1 am commandcd.with yoilr Icauc and fauor.

Humbly to kiftc your Hand, and with my Tongue
To tell the paflton of my Souetaignes Heart;

Where Fame,Iate entring at his heedful! Earcs,

Hath plac'd thy Beauties Image,and thy Vertue.

M4rg. King Lewu,inA Lady !2a»<»,heareme fpeake.

Before you anfwer tVarwicke. His demand
Springs not from Edwdrdi well-meant honeli Loue*
But from Deceit, bred byNeccflitie:

Forhow can Tyrants fafcly gouetne home,
Vnlcfte abroad they purchafe great allyance?

To prouc him Tyrant.this reafon may fuffice.

That He»rj liueth ftill : but were hee dead,

Yet here Prince Edveard ftands.King Henries Sonne.
Looke therefore L«n»«,that by this League and Marlage
Thou draw not on thy Danger.and Dis.hotior

:

For though Vfurpers fway the rule a white.

Yet Heau ns are iuft,and Time fuppreHeth Wrongs.
Warw. Iniurious LM4rg«ret,

Edw. And why not Queene ?

iVarw. Becaufe thy Father Henry did yfurpe.

And thou no more art Prince.then (hee is Queene.

Oxf. Then Wnnr/ci^difanulls great lohn of Gaunt,
Which did fubdue the greateft part of Spaine

j

And after /oi« ofGaunt,f/ir»r; the Fourth,

Whofe Wifdome was a Mirror to the wifcft

;

And after that wife Prince, Wfurjr the Fift,

Who by his Proweflc conquered all France

:

From thefe,our Henry lineally defcends.

fVarw. Oxford.how haps it in this fmooth difcourfe.

You told notjhow Henry che Sixt hath loft

AH that,which Het$ry the Fift had gotten

:

Me thinkcs thefe Pcercs of France JKould fmile at that.

But for the reft ; you tell a Pedigree

Of thrcefcorc and twoycerc?,a filly time

To make prcfcription for a Kingdomes worth.

Oxf.Wby ff^armcke,cit\(\ thou fpeak againft thy Lie«»e,

Whom thou obeyd'ft thirtie and fix yeercs.

And not bewray thyTreafon with a Blufti ?

fVanv, Can Oxford,i\\zi did cuer fence the right.

Now buckler Faiffhood with a Pedigree ?

For ftiame leaue Henry,imi call Edm/trd King.

Oxf. Call him my King, by whofe iniurious doome
My elder Brothcr,the Lord tyfnbrey Vere

Was done to death ? and more then fo,roy Father,

Euen in the downe-fall of his mcllow'd yeercs,

When Nature brought him to the doore of Death?
No ffarmcke,no: while Life vpholds this Artae,

This Anne vpholds theHoufcof£,(»«f<«/?*r,

ffdrvr. And I the Houfe of T«rke.

Lwftr. Queene W4r{4rrr .Prince £'d04rd,Uid Oxford,

Vouchfafe at our requeft,to ftand aftde,

While I vfc further conference with U^anric^f,

TheyJIand sloofe.

Mtrg. Heauens graunt, that w»mick*s wordes be-

witch him not.

Z.<?w.Now Ufetntieke^x.tW roe euen vpon thy confcience

Is f^iwar^/ your true King? fori were loth

To linke with him,diat were not lawful! chofen*

<r4nf. Theicon I pawne my Credit « and mine Ho*
nor.

hneis. But tshee gracious in the Peoples eye?
VKrv, The more.that Henry was vnfortunate.

Leveii, Then further: alldifiemblingfetafidej

Tell me for truth,the meafure of his Loue
Vnto our Sifter Bona.

O^ar. Such ic feemcs.

As may befeeme a Monarch like himlelfe.

My felfe haue often heard him fay.and fweare.

That this his Loue was an externall Plant,

Whereof the Root was fixt in Vertues ground*

The Leaues and Fruit maintain'd with Beauties Sunnc,

Exempt from Enuy, but not from Difdaioe,

Vnlefte the Lady 'Bona quit his paine.

Lavit. Now Sifter,let vsheareyourfirme refoloe;

Bona. Your graunt,oryourdenyall,rtialI bemine.

Yet I confe(re,that often ere this day, Sftaks to O^gr,

When I haue heard your Kings defert recounted,

Mine eare hath tempted iudgement codclirc.

Lewis. 1htniyarx»icke,ihKai

Our Sifter ftiall be Edvr*rds.

And now forthwith (hall Articles be dnwne,

Touching the loynture that your King muft make.

Which with her Dowrie ftiall be counter-poys'd:

Draw neere.Qiiecne Margttret^^ni be a witnefle,

That "Bona ftiall be Wife to the Englifti King.

Pr. Ediv. To Edward, but not to the Englifti King.

Marg. Dcceitfull hy^veick*i\t was thy deuicc.

By thU alliance to make void my fuii j

Before thy comming,Lfl»« was Hemriet friend.

Lewis. And ftill is friend to hiro,and Margartt,

But if yont Title to the Crowne be weake,

As may appeare by Edwards good fuccelTe

:

Then 'tis but teafon.that I be releas'd

From giuing ayde,which late I promifed.

Yet {hall you haue all kindntiTe at my hand,

That your Efiite requ»res,and mine can yeeld.

H'arw, lirtinnowhueslnScotlandjathiseafe; .

Where^
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Where hauing nothing, nothing can he lofc.

And as for you your felfc (our quondam Qi^ccne)

You hauc a Father able lo maintaine you,

And better *cwere, you troubled him, then France.

Mar, Peace impudenc.and fliameiefic Watwickc,
Proud fctrcr vp, and puller downe ofKings,

I will not hence, till with my Talke and Tcares

(Both full ofTruth) I make King Lmishehold

Thy (lye conueyancCjand thy Lords falfe loue,

To/l blcnvtyig a heme ft^ilhm.

For both ofyoo arc Birds of fclfc-fame Feather.

l,eires. Warwlckc.this is fome poftc to v$,or thee.

SnterthePofic,

Ptfl. My Lord AmbalTador,

Thefe Letters are for you. Speal^es to Jf^anvick^,

Sent from your Brother Marquefle MoHtagtte.

Thefe from our King.vnto your Maiefty. To htvU,
And M adam,thefc foryou: To M«rg«Tet
From vvboni» I know not.

They allreade their Letters*

Oxf. I like it well, that our faire Queenc and Miflris

Smiles at her newes, while (f^anvicke frownes at hi$>

Prince Ed. Nayraarkchowiw^ftampcsas he were

nctled. I hope,airs for the beftt

hew* Warwicke,what arc thyNewes?
And yours, faire Qiiecne.

Mar, Mine fuch.as fill my heart with vnhop'd ioyes.

t^art Mine fuUofforrow, and hearts difcontent.

Levfi Wliat? has your King married the L^dy Creyi

And new to footh your Forgery, and bis.

Sends me a Paper to pcrfwade me Patience ?

Is this th'AlIiance that he fcekes with France ?

Dare he ptefume to fcornc vs in this manner ?

Mar. I told your MaieOy as much before

:

This ptoueth Edwardt Loue,and WarwickeshoneOy.
tf^ar. King Levtitf J beeie proteft in light ofheauenj

And by the hope I haue ofheauenly blifle.

That I *m cleere from this mifdeed ofEdwardti

No moremy King^for he didionots me,
But moft himfelfe, ifhe could fee his (liame.

Did I forgetf that by the Houfe ofYorke

My Father came vntimely to his death ?

Did I let pafle th'abufe done to my Neece >

Did I impale him with the Regal! Crowne •'

Did 1 put Heitrj from his Natiuc Right ?

And am I guerdon'd at the laft, with Shame ?

Shame on nimfelfe, for my Defert is Honor*

And to repaire my Honor loH for him,

I heete renounce him,and returne to Hemy.
My Noble Queene; let former grudges ftffe.

And henceforth, I am thy true Setuitour

:

I will reuenge his wrong to Lady "Banaij

And replant Hemy in his former date.

tJUar. Warwicke,
Thefe words haue tmn'd my Hate, to Loue,
And 1 forgiue, and quite forget old faults.

And ioy that thou beconVft King Henriet Friend,

ITar. So much his Friend, I,his vnfainedFricod,

Tliat ifKing Lewis vouchfafe to futnifti vs

With fome few Bands ofchofen Soldiours,

He vndertake to Land them on our Coaft,

And force the Tyrant from his feat by Warre.
Tis not his new-made Bride (hall fuccour hin\

And as for Clarence, as my Leuers tell me,
Hee's very likely now to fall from him,

For matching more for wanton LuQ,then Honor,
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Or then for ftrcngth and fafety ofour Country.

"Bona. Deere Brother,howfl»all Bona be reueng'd.

But by thy hclpe to this diftreffed Queene ?

Mar. Renowned Prjnce,how fhall Poore Henry liue,

Vnleffe thou refcue him from foule difpaire ?

Bona. My quarrel,and this Englim Queens,are one.

War. And mine faire Lady !5o»i«,ioynes with yours.

Levf, And mine,with hcrs,and thinc,and Trlargarets,

Therefore.at laft, I firrocly am refolu'd

You (hall hauc aydc.

Mar. Let me giue humble thankes for all^at once*

Lew. Then Englands Mcircnger,returncinPofte,

And tell falfe Sdward, thy fuppofed King,

That Lewis ofFrance, is fending oucr Maskers
To reuell it with hiffl,and his new Bride.

Thou fecft what's paft,go fcare thy King withail.

Bona. Tell him,in hope hce'l prooe a widower ihortlyi

I wearethe Willow Garland for his fake.

Mar. Tell him,my mourning weeds arelaydeaftde.

And I am ready to put Armor on.

War. Tell him from me,th8t he hath done me wrong.
And therefore He vn-Crowne him, er't be long.

There's thy reward, be gone. Exit Pojl .

Lew, But Warwicke,
Thou and Oxford, with fiue thoufand men
Shall croiTethe Seas,and bid falfe £({>yi4r(jbatt2ile:

And as occaHon fcrues, this Noble Queen
And Prince, (hall follow with a fre(h Supply.

Yet ere thou go, but anfwermeone doubt:

What Pledge hauc wc ofthy firme Loyalty ?

War. This (liallairure ray conftant Loyalty,

That ifour Queene,and this young Prince agree,

Ileioynemineeldcft daughtcr,«ndmyIoy,

To him forthwith, in holy Wedlockc bands.

Tular. Yes, I agrce,and thanke you for your Motion.

Sonne Sdward, (he is Faire and Vertuous,

Therefore delay not, giue thy hand to Warwicke,
And with thy hand, thy faith irreuocable.

That onely Warwickes daughter (hall be thine.

'Frin.Sd* Yesjl accept her,for (lie well del'ctues it.

And heere to pledge my Vow, I giue my hand.

Hegittes his hand te Warw.

Lew.'Why ftay we now ? Thefe foldiers fhalbe leuicd.

And thou Lord 6ourbon,our High Admirall

Shall waft them ooer with our Royall Flcetc.

I long till Edward fall by Warres mifchance.

For mocking Marriage with a Dame ofFrance.

Exeunt, Ma:iet Warwicke.

War, Icame&om£'<^4r<<(asAmba(rador,

But I returne his fwornc and mortall Foe

:

Matter ofMarriage was the charge he gaue mct
But dreadfuil Warre (hall anfwcr his demand.
Had he none clfc to make a ftale but me ?

Then none but I, (hall turne his left to Sorrow*

I was the Cheefe that rais'd him to the Crowne,
And He be Cheefe to bring him downe againe

:

Not that I pitty Henries mifery,

I But fecke Reuenge on £<i)v<jr<^; mockery. exit.

Enter Richard, Clarence^ Sonterpt^ eud

Aioutttague,

l^ch. Now tell me Brother fAwfl»fp,what thinke you

Ofthis new Marriage with the Lady Crgj}

Hath not our Brother made a worthy choice?

Cla. AUs,youknow,tisfarre from hence to France,

How
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How could he ftay till Warvicke made returnc ?

Sem. My Lotds/otbcare this talkc : hcerc cotncs the

King,
Flouri/h.

Enter King Sdward.Lady Grej,Pertbrooke,Staf-

ftrd^ Hafiings : fowi jitrtd on one jidc^

Mifourt o» the other.

Rich. And hb well-chofcn Bride.

CUrenct. I minde to tell hitn plainly what I ihinke.

King. Now Btofher ofClarence,

How like you ourChoyce,

That you Hand peofiuefas halfe malecontent ?

Clarence, As well at Letek of Fraace,

Of the Earlcof Warwicke,

Which are To weake of courage,and in tudgement.

That they'Ic take no offence at our abofe.

King. Suppofe they take offence without a caufc

:

They are but Laoit and H'arwicke^l am Edtvardy

Your King and fy^rwieker, and muft haue my will.

Rkb. And (hall haue yoar will, becaufe our King

:

Yet haftie Marriage feldome proueth well.

King. Yea,Brother RiebardfKC you offended too ?

Rich. Not I : no

:

God fbrbidfthat I (hould wifli them feuet'd.

WhomGod bath ioyn'd together

;

I,and twere pitiie, to funder them,

That yoake fo well together.

King. Setting your skomet,«nd your nfiidlke ande>

Tell me foroe rcafon,why the Lady Grey

Should not become my Wifc.and Englands Qjiccne?

And you too, Semerfet,'^aA (JMomttagm^

Spcake freely what you thinke.

Clarence. Then this is mine opinion

:

That King Laeie becomes your Eneraic,

For mocking hina tboutthe Muriage
Of the Lady Bona.

Rich. And ffijnPifi^,doing what you giue in charge,

Is now dis-honored by this new Marriage.

King. What, if both Letfit and fVarvricky>t appeat'd.

By fuch inuention as I can deuife ?

//0«n(.Yet,to haue ioyn'd with France in fuch alliance.

Would more haue ftrength ned this our Commonwealth
'Gainft forrainc ftortne»,ihen any home-bred Marriage.

Haii. Why,knowcs not ftf*««r«^,that ofit fclfe,

England is fafe.if true within it felfe i

Mount. But the fafer.when 'tis back'd with France.

HttH. 'Tis better vfing France,(hen ttu^ing France

:

Let Ts be back'd with God,and with the Seas,

Which he bath giu'n for fence impregnable.

And with their hclpes,onely defend our felues i

In them,and in our felue$,our fafetie lyes.

Clar. For this one fpeech, Lord Hafiitigt well deferuei

To haue the Heire of the Lord Hungerford.

King. I,what of that ? it was my will,and graunt,

And for this once,my Will (liall fland for Law.
Rich.KnA yet me thinkt,yoiir Grace hath not done well.

To giue the Heire and Daughter of Lord Scaltt

Vnto the Brother of ycur louing Bride

;

Shee better would haue fitted me,or Clarence .•

But in your Bride you burie Brotherhood.

Clar. Or elfc you would not haue beftow'd the Heire
Of the Lord "BenuiU on yournew Wiues Sonne,
And Icauc your Brothers to goe fpcede elfewherck

King. Alas,poor« Clarence .• is it for a Wife
That thou an malecoatcnc / I will prouide thee.

iji
Clarence. In chufing for your felfe.

You (hew'd your iudgemeni

:

Which being (hallow, you (hall giue me leaue

To play the Broker in mine owne behalfe

;

And to that end, I (hortly minde to leaue you.

King. Leaue me,or tarry, Edward will be King,
And not be ty'd vnto his Brothers will.

Ladji Grey. My Lords, before it pleas'd bis Maleftie

To ray fe my State to Title of a Queene,

Doe me but right,and you muft all confefle.

That I was not ignoble of Defcent,

And meaner then my felfe haue had like fortune.

Sut as this Title honors me and mine,

So your di(ltkes,to whom I would be pleaHng,

Doth cloud my ioycs with danger, and with iorrow.

^w^.My Loue,forbeare to fawne vpon their frowneu
What danger,or what forrow can befall thee.

So long as Edward is thy conftant friend.

And their true Soueraigne,whom they muft obey \

Nay,whom they (hall obey,and loue thee too,

Vnlcffe they feekc for hatred at roy hands

:

Which if they doe.yet will I keepe thee fafe.

And they (hall feele the vengeance of my wrath.

f^h. 1 beare, yet fay not much,but thinke the more.

EnttraPeJit,

King, Now Me(renger,what Letters,ot what Newei
from France^

Pofi, My Soueraigne Liegc,no Letters,& few words.

But fuch^as I (without your fpeciall pardon)

Dare not relate.

King, Goe too,wee pardon thee ;

Theretorc,in bricfe,tell me their words.

As neete as thou canft gueffethem.

What anfwer makes King Letfi$ vnto our Letters ?

Polit At my depart,thefe were his very words t

Goe tell falfe Edt9ard,the fuppofcH King,

That Lereit of France is fending ouer Maskerf|

To reuell it with him,and his new Bride*

King. Is Lewit fo braue ? belike he thinkcs roc ffemy.

But what faid Lady Bona co my Marriage ?

?#/f,Thefe were her word»,Ttt'red with mild difdaine

:

Tell him,ln hope hee'le proue a Widower (horily,

lie weare the Willow Garland for bis fake.

King. I blame not her ; (he could fay little leffe t

She had the wron g. But what faid Htm-itt Queene ?

For I haue heard,that (he was there in place.

Pojt, Tell him(quoth (he)

My mourning Weedes are done.

And I am readie to put Armour on.

King. Belike (he minds to play the Amazon.

But what faid tranHekf to thefe injuries ?

?»yf. He.more incens'd againft your Maieftie,

Then all the reft,difcharg'd me with thefe words

»

Tell him from me.that he hath done me wrong,

And therefore He vncrowne hiro,ei*t be long.

/«>^.Ha?durft the Ttaytor breath out fo prowd words?

Well.I will arme me.betng thus fore-waio'd

:

They (hall haue Warrcs, and pay for their prcfumptioa.

But fayjisff-mpfc;^ friends with Mtrgaretf

Pofi. I, gracious Soueraigne,

They are fo link'd in friend(hip.

That yong Prince Edmard marryes P^Birifi^ Daughter,

Clarcncf. Belike.the elder

;

Clarence will haue the youneer.

L_ ^
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Now Btotbet King firewell.and fit you faft,

Fori will hence to Wdrivickts other Daoghter,

That though I want a Kingdome, yet in Marriage

I may not proue inferior to your felfe.

You that louc mc,and fP'^rwicke, follow me.

Exit Clarence^and StmerfitfeUowes,

Rich. Not I

:

My thoughts ayroe at a further matter

:

I ftay not for the louc oiEdvpardfhax the Crowne.

King. Clarence and Somtrfct both gone to fVanviche-i

Yet am I arm'd againfl the wotft can happen

:

And hafl« is ncedfull in this defp'rate calc«

TembrooVf and Stt^ard, you in our behalfe

Goe leuie men,and make prepare for Warre }

They are alreadie,or quickly will be laodedt

Mjr felfe in perfon will ftraight follow you.

Exeunt Pemlnrook^ and Stafford,

But ere T gat^Hafiingt and Tiiomtague

Refolue my doubt : you twaine,of all the reft.

Are ncCTe to W^arwicke^y bloud,and by allyance

:

Tell me.if you louc Wamicke more then me

;

If it be fojthen both depart to him

:

I rather wifli you foes,then hollow friends,

Buc if you minde to hold your true obedience,

Giue me aflurancc with feme friendly Vow,
That I may neuerhaue you in fufpeiSV.

%Momt> So God hclpe cMowtagHe, as hee proues

true.

ffait. And HaTHngStH hee fauours Edwdrds caufe.

King, NoWjBrothcr Hiehard^viWi you ftand by vs ?

Kith, 1» in dcfpaght of all that fbail withftand you.

King. Whyfo: then am I fure of ViAtorie,

Now therefore let vs hence,and lofe no howre.

Till wee meet Winrif%,with his forrcincpowrc.

Exeunt,

Enttr Warwickg andOxford in Bnglandfr

with French Seuldiors.

fVarv. Truft me.my Lord, all hitherto goes well.

The common people by numbers fwarme to vs.

Enter Clarence and %omexfet.

But fee where Sorntrfet and Clarence comes

:

Speake fuddcnly,my Lords,are wee all fricads?

Clar, Feare not ihat.my Lord*

fyanv. Then gentle C/4r<w<:«,welcome vnto Warrficke,

And welcome Sonterfet : I hold it cowardizc.

To reft miftruftfuU,whcrea Nobic Heart

Hath pawn'd an open Hand, in figne of Louc

;

Elfe might 1 thinke,that^/4rffWtf,£</ir<«r</^ Brother,

Were butafained friend to our proceedings :

Bat welcome fweet ^4r£Wfe,my Daughter ftiall be thine.

And nowjwhat tefts ? but in Nights Coucrture,

Thy Brother being carckffely encamp'd.

His Souldiors lurking in the Towne about.

And but attended by a (imple Guard;

Wee may furptizeand take Itiin at our pleafure.

Our Scouts hauc found the aduenturc very calic

:

That as Vtfjfes, and ftout Diomede,

With fleight and manhood ftole to RheftuTtttiSf

And brought from thence the Thracian fatall Steeds

;

So wee,wcll couer'd with the Nights black Mantle,

At vnawatcs may beat downe EdxvardsG\i^i6f

And fcizehimfelfe: I fay not,flaughtcr him.

For I intend but oncly to furprizc him.

You that will follow me to this attempt,

l^he thirdTart o/Knig Henry the Sixt

Applaud the Name of Henry.Wnh your LMdet.
Thej all cry,HenTj.

Why thcn.Iet's on our way in filcnt fort,

For fVarwickf and his friends,God and Saint George,

Exeunt,

Enter three Watchimn tcguard the Kings Tent.

I . pfateh.Cotiw on my Mafiers.cach man take his flaod.

The King by thi$,i$ fct him downe to fleepc.

i.tVatch. What,willhenoitoBed?

X.lVatch, Why,no:for he hath made a folemoe Vow,
Neuer to lye and cake his natural! Reft,

Till tVarwichf,oi himfelfe,be quite fuppreft.

i. Watch. To morrow then belike fhall be the day,

lifVarwicI^ be fo necte as men report,

%.tFatch. But fay,! pray,what Noble man is that.

That with the King here reftethin his Tent ?

x.fVatch, 'Tis the Lord Hafhngt,i\iZ Kings chiefeft

friend,

3 . W^atch. 0,is it fo ? but why commands the King,

That his chiefc followers lodge in Townes about him.
While he himfclfe kccpci in the cold field ?

i.JVatch, 'Tis the more honour^becaufe mote dange-
rous.

^.U^atch. I.but giue me worfliip, and quictncfte,

I like it better then a dangerous honor*

If tyanptcke knew in what cftatc he ftands,

'Tis to be doubted he would waken him.

i.tVatch. VnleiTe our Halberds did (hut vp his paf-

fage*

a. iVatch, I:wherefore elfe guardwe his Royall Tent,

But to defend his Perfon from Night-foes ?

Enter tVarwicke, Clarence,Oxford,Somerfetf

and French Souldiors,jilent all,

ffarv. This is his Tent.and fee where ftand his Guard

;

Couragemy Matters: Honor now, orn'cuet

:

But follow me.aiwi Edward fhall be ours*

I. Watch, Who goes there ?

i.lVatch. Stay.or thou dyeft.

IFoTwicke and the refl cry all, fFarvi>icke,Wa»wicke,

andfet vpon the GtMrd,viihejlye,cry$ng,Armt,Arme,

IVarwicke and the rejifoUovtng them.

The Drtimme plajing,and TrHmpetfounding.

Eater li^armckeySomerfet,and the reji,bringing the King

outm hii Govfne,fitting in a Chaire : Richard

and Hafiingt fljfes ouer the Stage,

Sam. What are they that flyc there?

ITarw. Richard and hafiingt : let them gOC, bccrc is

the Duke.

K.Edif. The Duke?
Why tyarwicke, when wee partcdt

Thou call'dft me King.

fVtmv. l,but the cafe is alrer'd»

When you difgrac'd me in my Erabaflade,

Then I degraded you from being King,

And come now to create you Duke of Yoike

Alas.how fhould you goucrne any Kingdome,

That know not how to vfc Embaffadors,

Nor how to be contented with one Wife,

Nor how to vfeyout Brothers Brotherly,

Nor how to ftudic for the Peoples Welfare,

Nor how to (btowd your felfc from Enemies ?
|

K.Ed».Yra,\

J
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K.Sdw. Yea,Brother ofClarence,

Art thou here too?

Nay then 1 fec.that £d»ard needs muft downe.

Yet Wtnrjci^, in dcfpighc of all mifchance.

Of thee thy felfe,and all thy Complices,

Edward will al waycsbearc himfclfc as King :

Though Fortunes mallicc ouerthrow my State,

My mindc exceedcs the compaffc of her Wheele.

Warw, Then for his minde, be Edward Englands King,

Takf' of hit Crmvfie.

But Hemy now fliall wcarc the Englifli Crowne,

And be true King tndcede: thou but the fhadow.

My Lord of Somerfei, at my rcqueft.

See that forthwith Duke Edward be conuey'd

Vnto my Brother Arch-Bifhop ofYorkc

:

When I haue fought with PernBrooke^nd his fcllowes,

lie follow you, and tell what anfwer

Lewis and the Lady 'Sonti fend to hinn.

Now for a-whilc farewell good Duke ofYorke.

They lettde him 9itt forcibly.

X'.EiiWhat Fates impofe,that men muft needs abide;

It boots not to refift both winde and tide. Exeunt.

Oxf. What now remaines my Lords for vs to do.

But march to London with our Soldiers ?

ir<ir. I,ihat'$ the firft thing that wc haue to do.

To free King Henry from imprifonment.

And fee him fcated in the Regall Throne. w»f»

Enter 'Riuers/tndLaiy Cray,

I{iH. M3dam,whit makes you in this fodain change?

Gray, Why Brother Risers,ixc you yet to leatnc

What late misfortune is bcfalne King Edward}

Riu. WhatloQcoffomepitchtbattell

AgainftW^arwiCi^?

Cray. No,but the loflc ofhis owne Royall pctfon.

RiK. Then is my Soueraigne flaioe ?

Cray. 1 almoft flaine.fot he is taken prifoncr.

Either betrayd by fairhood ofhis Guard,
Or by his Foe furpriz'd at vnawares

:

And as I further haue to vndetftand.

I s ncw committed to the Bifhop ofYorkc,

Fell Warwickes Brother, and by that our Foe.

Riu. Thefc Newes I muft confelTc are full ofgrecfc.
Yet gracious Madam, beare it as you may.

Watwicke may loofc, thac now liath wonne the day.

Crtty. Till thcn,faire hope muft hinder Hues decay:

And I the rather waine me from difpaire

For louc of£^w4r<//Ofif-fpting in my wombe:
This is it that makes me bridle paflion,

And beare with Mildnefle my misfortunes crofTc

:

1,1, for this I drawinmanyateare.

And ftop the rifing ofblood-fucking fighci,

Leaft with my fighes or teares, I blafi or drowne
King Edwards Fiuitc, true hey te to tit'Englifh Crowne.

Rim, But Madam,
Where is Warwickethcn become ?

Grgj. I am intorm'd that he comes towards London,
To fct the Crowne once more on Henries head,

Gucflc thou the reft, Kmg£(it»4r(//Fricnds muft downe.
But to prcucnc the Tyrants violence,

(For trttft not him that hath once broken F^itli)

He hence forthwith vnto the San(f\uary,

To faue (at leaft ^the heire o^Edwards right

:

There (hall I reft fecurc from force and fraud :

Come therefore let vs flye, while we may flye.

If Warwicketakevs.weare furetodye. txntnt.

Cnter Richard,Lord Hojtmgt^atd Sir frUliam

Stanley.

Rich. Now my Lord Uafli»gs,%nA Sir William Stanley

Leaue off to wonder why I drew you hither,

Into this cheefefl Thicket of the Parke.

Thus ftand the cafe : you know our King.my Brother,

Is prifoner to the Bifhop here,at whofc hands
He hath good vfage,and great liberty.

And often but attended with weake guard,

Comehuntingthiiway todifporthimfelfe.

I haue aduertis'd him by fecretmeancs.

That ifabout this houre he make this way,
Vnder the colour ofhis vfuall game,
He (hall hccre findc his Friends with Horfe and Men,
To fet him free from his Captiuitie.

Enter King Edward^ and a HunifmoH
with him.

Huntfman. This way my Lord,

For this way lies the Game.
King Edw. Nay this way man.

See where the Huntfmcp ftand.

Now Brother ofGlofter, Lord HaftingSjand thertft,

Stand you thus clofe to fteale the Bi(hops Deere ?

Rich. Brother,thc time and cafe,requircth haft.

Your horfe ftands ready at the Parke-torncr.

King Ed. But whether (hall we then?

Ha^. To Lyn my Lord,

And (hipt from thence to Flanders.

liJch.V/el gueftbelecuemCjfor that was my meaning
K.Ed. Stanley, I will require thy forwardneffe,

"Rich. But wherefore ftay we?'tisnotimetottlkc.

K.Edi Huntfman, what fay'ft thou ?

Wilt thou go along {

Hnntf. Better do fo.then tarry and be hang'd.

Rich. Come then away.Iets ha no nrore idoo,

K.Ed. Biftiop farwell,

Sheeld thee from warwickes frowne,

And pray that I may re-po(re(re the Crowne, extfnt

FloHriJh. Enter King fknry the/ixt, Clarenct, Warwick^,

Somerfet,young Henry, Oxford, Mottntagae,

and Liemtnant.

K^Hen. M.Lieutcnjnt,now that God and Frieodt

Haueftiaken Edward from the Regall feate,

And turn'd my captiue ftate to libcrtle,

My fcare to hopc,my forrowes vnto ioyeSv

At our enlargement what are thy due Fees ?

Lieu.Sabie£\i may challenge nothing oftheitSou'rains

Butjifan humble prayer may preuaile,

I then craue pardon ofyour Maieftie.

K. Hen. For what. Lieutenant ? For wefl tfing roe ?

Nay.b* thou fure,Ile well requite thy kindneffc.

For that it made my imprjfonment,a pleafute

:

I, fuch a plcafure,as incaged Birds

Conceiuc; when after many moody Thoughts,

At laft,by Notes of Houlhold harmonte,

They quite forget their IclTeot'Llbertic

But,

/
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But B^arwickfjiCtct God,thou fet'ft me free.

And chiefely therefore,! thankc God,anct thee.

He was the Author,thou the Inftrument.

Therefore that I may conquer Fortunes fpight.

By liuing low, where Fortune cannot hurt me.

And thai the people of this blctfcd Land

May not be punid^t with my thwarting ftarres.

jj^^rw/fi^.although my Head Rili weare the Crovwnc,

I here refigne my Gouernment to thee.

For thou art fortunate in all thy deeds.

U^4rj>f. Your Grace hath ftill beene fam'd for vettuout.

And now may feeme as wife as vertuous.

By fpying and auoiding Fortunes malice.

For few men rightly temper with the Scarres;

Yet in this one thing let me blame your Grace,

For chafing me,when Clarence is in place.

Clar. No fVarrvickejt^xovL art worthy ofthe fway.

To whom the Heau'nt in thy Natiuitie,

Adiudg'd an Oliue Branch,and Lawrell Crowne,

As likely to be bleft in Peace and Warre

:

And therefore I yeeld thee my free confent.

lyarw. And I chufe Clarence oncly for Prote^or.

King.fVarwkkjinA Clarntceygivie me both your Hands:

Now ioyne your Hands,& with your Hands your Hearts,

That no diffention hinder Gouernment

:

I make you both Protef^ors of this Land,

While I my felfe will lead a priuate Life,

And in deuotion fpend my latter dayes>

To finnes rebake.and my Creators prayfe.

lyarw. What aofweres Clarence to his Soueralgnes

will f

Clar. That he confents, if Tarwkke yeeld confent.

For on thy fortune I repofe ray felfe.

Warvf. Why theOjthough Ioth,yet mud I be content

:

VVee'le yoake together,like a double Hiadow

To Henries Body,and fupply his place

;

I meane,in bearing weight ofGouernment,

While he enioyes the Honor,and his eafe.

And Cl*rence,novi then it is more then needfull.

Forthwith that Edward be pronounc'd a Traytor,

And all his Lands and Goods confifcate.

Clar. What elfe ? and that SuccefHon be determined.

Wartf, I .therein Clarence (ball not want his parr.

King. But with the firft,of all your chicfc affaires.

Let me entreat (for I command no more)

That Margaret your Queene, and my Sonne Edward^

Be fent for,to returne from France with fpeed :

For till I fee them here, by doubtfuil feare.

My ioy of libcrcie is halfe eclips'd.

Clar. It (hall bee done, my Soueraigne, with all

fpeede.

King. My Lord ofSomerfctywhat Youth is that.

Of whom you feeme to haue fo tender care i

Somerf. My Liege, it is young flifMry, EatleofRich*

Oiond.

King. Come hither,Englands Hope:
Lojts his Hand on bit Head,

If fecret Powers fuggeft but uuth

To my diuining thoughts.

This ptettie Lad v<'ill proue out Countries bliiTe.

His Lookes are full of peaceful! Maieftie,

His Head by nature fram'd to weare a Crowne,

His Hand to wield a rceptcr, and himfelfe

Likely in time to bleffc a Regall Throne

:

Make much of h)in»my Lords; for this is hee

Mad helpe you moie,thcD you arc hurt by mee.

Enter a Pefie.

O^arw. What newes, my friend ?

Pojle. That Edivard is cfcapcd from your Brother,

And fled (as hee hcarct fince) to Burgundie.

\^arw. Vnfauorie ncwes : but how made he efcape i

Tofle, He was conuey'd by Richard,Dukt ofCloser,
And the Lord Hafimgt.viho attended him
In fecret ambufh.on the Forreft fide.

And from the Bishops Huncfmen refcu'd him

:

For Hunting was his dayly Exercife.

H^arw. My Brother was too careleCfe of his charge*

But lee vs hence,my Soucraigne,to piouide

A falue for any fore,that may betide. Exeunt.

t^anet Somerfet,Riehmmi^and Oxfari,

Sem.My Lord,I like not of this (light of Eshardst
For doubtleffcy'BHrgMndie will yeeld him helpe.

And we (hall haue more Warres befor'c be long.

As Henries late prefaging Prophecie

Did glad my heart,with hope of this young Riehmtnir

So doth my heart mif-giue me, in thefe Confli^,
What may befall him,to his harme and ours*

Therefore.Lord Oxfvrd^xo preuent the worft.

Forthwith weele fend him hence to Brittaniej

Till (lormes be p3(l of Ciuill Enmitie.

Oxf. 1 : for if Edward re-poifeiFe the Crowne,
'Tis like that Richmond,viit\\ the re(l,(hall downe.

Som. It (hall be fo; he Ihall to Brittanie,

Come thctefore>let'$ about it fpeedily, Exettnt.

Tltur^. Enter idtford, Richard, Hajlingt^

and Se$Uditrs,

Eiw.Now Brother Rtchard,Lot6. Hafiimgi^nsA the left.

Yet thus farrc Fortune maketh vs amends.

And fayes,that once more I (hall enterchange

My waincd (^ate.for Henries Regall Crowne.
Well haue we pafs'd, and now re-pafs'd the Sets,

And brought defired helpe from Burgundie.

What then remaines,we being thus atriu'd

From Raucnfpurre Hauen,bcforc the Gates ofYotke,
But that we enter,as into our Dukedome ?

Rich. The Gates made faft ?

Brother, I like not this.

Formany men that Humble at theThrelhoId,

Are well fore-told,chat danger lurkes within.

£<^)p.Tu(h man,aboadments mu(l not now affright TS:

By faire or foale meanes we muft enter in,

For hither will our friends repaire to vs.

Hall, My Liege, lie knocke oncemore,to fuounoa

them.

fnter on the Vails, the fJHaitr of TerkSt

and hid "Brethren .

tJMaiar. My Lords,

We were fore-warned of yoarcomming.
And fhut the Gates,for fafetie ofour fclues \

For now we owe allegeance vnto Heitrj.

Edw. But,Ma(lerMalor,ifA^»r7 be your King,

Yet Edward.ii the lea(t,is Duke of Yotke.

O\ta*or. True, my good Lord, I know you for no

le(re.

fflw.Why,and I challenge nothing but my Dukedome,
As being well content with that alone.

Rich. But
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Rich. But when the Fox hath once got in his Nofe,

Hecle foone fiode meanet to make the Body follow,

H4fi. Why,Maftcr Maior,why ftand you in $. doubt ?

Open iheGatcSjWC are King Henries friends.

l^aiar. I, fay you fo ? the Gates (hall then be opened.

Hedefcends,

T^ch. A wife ftout Ciptaine,and foone pcrfwaded.

Haft.The good old man would fainc that all were wel,

So 'twere not long of him : but being entrcd,

I doubt not I.bui weYhall foone pcrfwade

Both hini,and all his Brothers,vQto reafon.

Enter the L^aior.Mdttvo t^ldermen.

€dy0. So,ManerMaior:thefeGatesmuftootbefliur,

But in the Night,or in the time of Warre.

What, fcarc not man,but yeeld me rp the Keyes,

Takes hu Kejts.

For ff/wiirJ will defend the Towne.and thee.

And all thofc friends,that deinc to follow mee.

Mxrch. Enter Mountgomerie^with'Drumnu

And Souldiers.

Rich. Brother,this is Sir John Mountgomer'Uf

Oucuuftie fricndtTnleffe I be deceiu'd.

Ed»f. Welcome Sir I^m : but why come you ia

Armes ?

Mount. To hclpc King Edward in his time of (lorme.

As euery loyall Subicdl ought to doe.

£di», Thankes good LMoitntgomerie

:

But we now forget our Title to the Crowoe,
And onely clayme our Dukedome,
TillGod pleafeto fend the reft.

Mount. Then fare you^ell,for I Will hence againe,

I came to ferue aKing,and not a Duke:
Drummer ilrike vp,and let vs march away*

Thi Drummt btgins to mttreh.

Edvr. Nay ftay,Sir /s^w.a while, and wce'le debate
By what fafc meancs the Crowne may be recouet'd.

Mount. What talkc you of debating? in few words,
If you'lenot hereprodaimc your felfe our King,
He leaue you to your fortuae.aad be gone,

To keepe them back,that come to fuccour you.
Why fhall we fight,tf you prctcp J no Title ?

Rich, Why Brother, wherefore ftand you on nice
points ?

6div. When wee grow flronger,

Then wec'lc make our Clayme :

Till then/tis wifdoraeto conceale our meaning.
H^. Away with fcrupulous Wit, now Armes muft

rule.

Rich.AnA feareleflc minds clymc fooneft vnto Crowns.
Brother.we will proclaime you out of hand,
The bruit thereof will bring you many friends*

Edw.Then be it as you will: for 'tii my right,

And Henry but vfurpcs the Diadcme.
Mount. I.nowmySoucraignefpcakethlikchimfclfc,

And now will I be Edxvardi Champion.
^4/?,Sound Trumpetji^^orfrJ flial be here proclaim'd;

Come,fellow Souldior, make thou proclamation.

Fiourip}. Sound.
Soul. Edward tht Fourth, l>yth<r Grace of Cod, Kmg of

England and Fr4nse,and Lord of lreUnd,(j-c.

Mount.And whofoc'ie gainfaycs King Edivurds tight.

By this 1 challenge him to finole hglu.

Throvfcf dou»te his CauutUt.
.^U. Long liue Edward the Fourth.

Edtp. Thankes b'rauc Mountgomerj,

And thankes vnto you all

:

If fortune ferue me,Ile requite this kindneffe.

Now for this Nigbt.let't harbor hcf e in Yorke:
And when the Morning Sunne fliall rayfe his Carre
Aboue the Border of this Horizon,

Wce'le forward towards lyartvieke.znd his Mates;
For well I wot,that Henry m noSooldicr.

Ah froward C/^rfWf.howcuill it bcfccmesthec.

To Batter Henry, and forfake thy Brother ?

Yet as wee may,wcc'le meet boch thee and ffarwicke.

Come on braue Souldiors : doubt not of the Day,
And that once gotten,doubt not of large Pay. Sxemtt.

Flourijh. Enter the KingJtVamicke,Mountague^

Clarence,Oxford,attd Somerfet.

War. WhatcounfaiIe,Lordi^£«^B'/<r</ from Bclgia,

With ha(iieGermanes,and blunt Hollanders,

Hath pafs'd in fafetie through the Narrow Seas,

And with his troupes doth march amainc to London,
And many giddie people flock co him.

King. Let's Icuie men,and beat him backe againe*

Clar. A little fire is quickly trodden out,

Which being fuff<er'd,Riuers cannot quench.

War. In Warwickfhirc I hauc uue-hearted friends.

Not mutinous in peace, yet bold in Warre,

Thofe will I muftcr vp : and thou Sonne Clareiict

Shalt ftirre vp in Suffblke,Norfolke,and in Kent,

The Knights and Gentlemen, to come with thee.

Thou Brother AdeuMague,\n Buckingham,

Northampton.aad in Lcicefter(hire,flialt Bnd
Men well enclin'd to heare what thou command'ftt

Andxhou,braue 0;^</,wondrous well belou'd.

In OxfordQiire ftialt muRer vp thy friends.

My Soueraigne.wich the louing Citizens,

Like to his iiand,gyrt in with theOce^n,

Or modeft ZT/^iv.circled with her Nymphs,
Shall reft in London,tili we come to him

:

Faire Lords take leaue, and ftand not to reply.

Farewell my Soueraigne.

Ktng. Farewell my He5ier,and my Troyes true hope.

Clar. In figne of truth, I kiflTc your HighnelTc Hand.
King. Well-minded Claretsce,\>t thou fortunate.

Mount. Comfort,my Lord,tnd fo I take my leaue.

Oxf. And thus I fealc my truth.and bid adieu.

Ktng. Sweet Oxford,i^nd my louing Mouutagiu,

And allat once,once more t happy farewell.

fVar. Fatewell,fweet Lords,let's meet at Couentry,

Exeunt,

Kifsg. Here at the Pallace will I reft a while.

CouHn o{ Exeter,vihit thinkes your Lotdftiip ?

Me thiDkes,the Power that tdward hath in Held,

Should not be able to encounter mine.

Exet, The doubt is,tbat he will feduce the reft.

Ktng, That's not my fcare,my meed hath got me fame;

I haue not ftopt mine eares to tneir demands.

Nor pofted on their fuites with ftow delaycs.

My pittie hath beene balme to heale their wounds.

My mildnclTc hath allay 'd their fwclUng grwfcs.

My mcrciedry'd their water.flowingieates.

I liiue not been defirous of their wealth.

Nor much opprcft them with great Subfidics

,

Nor forward of rcucnge.ihough they iiuich etr'd.

Then why ftiould they loue Edtoard more then me?

No £a;«;c-,thck Graces challenge Grace

:
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And when the Lyon fawnes vpon the Larobe,

The Lambe will neucr ccafe to follow him.

Shout within ^A LancaJier^ALanc/tfier.

Exet. Hearke, hearke, my Lord, what Shouts are

thcfe ?

EHter Edtv^rd and his Senldiers,

Idle. Seize on the ftiamcfac'd Henry,heatc him hence.

And once againe proclaime vs King of England.

You are the Fount.ihat makes fmall Brookes to flow,

Now flops ihy Spring,my Sea (ball iock them dry.

And fwcll fo much the higher,by their ebbc.

Hence with him to thcTowcr,let him not fpcake.

Exit with King Henry,

AndLords.towardsCoucnttybend wcourcourfci

Where peremptoric Ofarwicke now remaincs

:

The Sunne (bines hot.and ifwe vfe delay,

Cold biting Winter marres our hop'd-for Hay.

Rich. Away betimes.before his forces ioyne.

And take thegreat-growncTraytor vnawares:

Braue Warnocs,marchainaine towards Couentry.

Excutjt.

Enter iVarwicke, the Maior ofCofientrj, two

THejfengerSytmd cthersvfm the IValU,

War. Where is the Pott that came from valiant Oxford i

How farre hence is thy Lord,minc honeft fellow?

Afefi. By this at Dunfmore, marching hitherward.

W«r. How farrc off is our Brother 7^ountagne}

Where is the Poft that came from Momtague ?

TAeff. 2. By this at Daintry,with a puiflant troop«.

Enter SomerHiltt

War, Say5«»*r«/ff,what fayes my louingSonnc ?

And by thy gucffe.how nigh is Ciarencenovi ?

SomerH. Ac Southam I did leaue him with bis forces,

And doe esped him here fome two howres hence.

ff'ar. Then Clarence is at hand,I heare bis Drtimme.

Somertt. It is not his.my Lord.here Southam lyes

:

The Drum your Honor hearcs,marcheth iiomWarwieke.

H'ar.Who Hiould that be?bclike vnlook'd for friends.

Someru. They are at hand.and you fhall quickly know.

March. Flourtfh, Enter Edicardjiichard,

and Sotiidiers.

Edw. Goe,Trumpet,to the Walls,and found a Parle.

Rich, See how the furly Warwieks mans the Wall.

Vf(o: Oh vobid (pight,t$ fportfull Edtfordcome ?

WhereAept oucScouts,or how are they feduc'd,

That we could heare no newes ofhis repayre.

Sdff. Now JVarrticke,YiWx. thou ope the Citic Gates,

Speake gentle words,and humbly bend thy Knee,

Call Edward Ktng,and at his hands begge Mercy,

And he (hall pardon thee thefe Outrages ?

lV<itr. Nay rather,wilt thou draw thy forces hence,

Confefle who fet thee vp,and pluckt thee downe,

Call W«rB'«-;^Patron,and be penitent.

And thou (halt ftill temaine the Duke of Yotke.

Rich. I thought at leaft be would haue faid the King,

Or did he make the leatt againft his will ?

War. Is not a Dukedome,Sir, a goodly gift ?

Rich. I,by my faith,for a poore Earle to giue,

lie doe thee feruice for fo good a gift.

War, Twas I that gaue the iUngdome co thy 6to>

ther.

£d». Why thea 'cis mine,ifbutby W^arwiehfs gift*

Wxr. Thou art no u^tLu for fo great a weight

:

And Wcakeling, Wdrw/fi^ff takes his gift againe.

And Henrj is my King, Warwicke his Subied.

Edw. But Warwickes King is Edwards Prifoner:

And gallant U^arwickf,<!iotbut anfwer this,

What is the Body,wben the Head is off?

Bjeh. Alasjthat Warwick* had no more fore-caft,

But whiles he thought to fteale the fingle Ten,

The Kmg was flyly fingcr'd from the Deck

:

You left poore Henrj at the Bifliops Pallace,

And tenne to one you'le meet him in the Tower.

Edw. 'Tis euen fo,yet you are Warwicke ttiU.

Rich. Come Warwicke,

Take the time, kncele downe, kneele downe:
Nay when ? ttrike now,or elfe the Iron cooles»

war. 1 had rather chop this Hand off at a blow
And with the other,fling it at thy face.

Then beare fo low a fay]e,to ttrike to thee.

Edw. Sayle how thou cantt,

Haue Winde and Tyde thy friend,

This Kand,fatt wound about thy coale-black hayre,

Shall.whilcs thy Head is warmc, and new cut off.

Write in the duft this Sentence with thy blood,

Wind-changin§0^i«ni'/ci^ now can change no more.

Enter Oxfordiwith Dritmme and Colours.

U^ar. Oh chearefull CoIours,fce where Oxford comes.

Oxf. Oxford,Oxford,ioxLancajler.

Rich. The Gates are opcn.let v$ enter too.

Edw. So other foes may fet vpon our backs.

Stand we in good array : for they no doubt

Will iffue out againe, and bid vs battaile;

If not,the Citie being but of fmall defence,

Wee'le quickly rowze the Traitors in the fame.

War. Oh welcome OxftrdSoi wc want thy helpe.

£nter Momtague;witb Drunme and Cobnrt»

Mount. MountagMetMoHntague,for Lancafter.

Rich.lhovt and thy Brother both fliall buy this Treafon

Euen with the deareft blood your bodies beare.

Sdw. The harder taaicht,the greater Vidorie,

My minde prefageth happy gaine,a(ui Coaquett.

Enter Sinterfet^vhb DrHmme and Cehurt,

Som. Se»terfit,Semerftt,fot Laneajier,

Rich. Two of thy Name,both Dukes of Sometfet,

Haue fold their Liucs vnto the Houfc of Torkf,

And thou (halt be the third,ifthis Sword hold.

Enter Clarenceiwith Drumme and Colourt,

W<jr.And loc.whcre George ofClarence fwcepes along.

Of force enough to bid his Brother Battaile :

With whom,in vpright zeale to Tight,prcuailes

More then the nature of a Brothers Loue.

Come Clarence,comt : thou wili,ifWarwicke call.

^rfr.Father of Warwick.know you what this meanes ?

Looke bere,I throw my infamie at thee

:

I will not ruinate my Fathers Houfe,

Who gaue his blood to lyme the ttones together.

And fei vp Lancafier, Why,trowcft thou, Warwicke,

That Clarence is fo harih,fo blunt.vnnaturall,

To bend the fatall Inttrumeats of Watte
Againft
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Againft his Brothcr,and his lawfuJl King.

Perhaps thou wile obieft my holy Oath

:

To kccpc that Oath.wcrc more impictlr.

Then Icfbah,vihca. he facrific'd his Daughter.

I am fo lorry for ray Trefpas made.

That todcferue well at my Brothers handi,

I here prodayme my felfc thy mortail foe

:

With rcfolution,whcrefo€'re I meet thee,

(As I will meet thee, if thou ftirrc abroad^

To plague thcc,for thy foole mis-leading me.

And fo,prowd-hearted tVar«ickf,l dcfic thee.

And to my Brother turnc my blufliing Checkes.

Pardon me £^(P<tr</,I will make amends

:

And Rtchard,doe not frowne vpon my faults.

For I will henceforth be no more vnconftant.

Ed>9.Now welcome more,and ten times more belou'd.

Then if thou neucr hadfl dcfcru'd our hate.

Riclf. Welcome good Clarence,r.\{\i is Brother-like.

ll^arw. Oh pafllng Traytor,periur'd and vniuft,

Edw. VJhit tyarwicke.

Wilt thou leauc the Towne,3nd fight i

Or (hail we beat the Stones about thine Eares

?

H^arw. AlaSjI am not coopd here for defence

;

I will away towards Barnet prcfcntly.

And bid thee Battailc,£^)r<tr</,if thou dar'ft.

Edvf. Yes iyanvicke,Edt»ard darcs,and leads the way j

Lords to the field: Saint Geor£e,3nd Vi£torie. £xeM»t,

Ttlarch. ff^M-rrickf and hie companhfoHewet.

%/ilarum,and Excnrports. Enter Edtntrd l>ringing^

forth fyarwiek* wounded,

fdfv. So,Iye thou there: dye thou.and dye our fcarc,

For PVarwicke was a Bugge that fear'd vs all.-

Now Mountaguefii faft,I fceke for thee,

That U^srmeke: Bones may keepe thine companie.

Extt.

Wmar, Ah,who is nigh? come to me,fricnd,or foe.

And tell me who is Wi^orttorkejOX U^arwicks i

Why oske I that ? my mangled body fhewcs,

My blood,my want of ftrcngth,my ficke heart (hewes.
That I mull yeeld my body to the Earth,

And by my fall,the conqueft to my foe.

Thus ycclds the Cedar to the Axes edge,

Whofe Armes gaue fiielter to the Princely Eagle,

Vndcr whofc (hade the ramping Lyon flfpr,

Whofe top-branch oucr-peer'd/ow/ fprcading Tree,

And kept low Shrubs from Winters pow'rfull Winde.
Thefe Eyes,tbat now are dim'd with Deaths black Vey Ic,

Hauebecne as piercing as the Mid-day Sunne,

I'o fearch the fecrei Trcafons of the Wotld

:

The Wrincklcs in my Browes,now fill'd with blood,

Werclik'ned oft to Kingly Scpulchcrs

:

For who liu'd Kine.but I could diggc his Graoe ?

And who durft fmilc,whcn Warvticke bent his Brow ?

Loc.now my Glory fmear'd in duft and blood.

My ParkcSjmy Walkes.my Manners that I had,

Euen now foriakc me ; and ofall my Lands,

Is nothing left mc,but my bodies length.

Why.what is Pompe,RuIe,Rcignc,but Earth and Duft ?

And hue wc how wc can.yet dye we muft.

Enter Oxford 4ad Somerfet,

Som: Ah VarwickftVirnickf^wtxi thou as we art,

We might rccoucr all our Loffc againe

:

The Qiieene from France hath brought a pniffant power
Euen now we heard the newes : ahjCoulcTft thou flye

ararw. Why then I would not flye. Ah Momtanit
If thou be therc,fwect Brother,take my Hand

*

And with thy Lippes keepe in my Soule a while.
Thou lou'ft me not : for.Brother.if thou didft.

Thy teares would wafh this cold congealed blood
That glewes my Lippe$,and will not let me fpeake!
Come quickly Mountagne,oT I am dead.

Som. Ah lVartvicke,MM4ntague hath breath'd hfs laft

And to the latefl gafpe.cry'd out for tyarmcke:
*

And faid.Commend me to my valiant Brother.
And more he would hauc faid,and more he fpoke
Which founded like a Cannon in a Vault,

That mought not bedirtinguiflit : but at lad,

I well might heare, deliuered with a groane,

Oh farewell W^arwickf.

U^anv. Sweet reft his Soiile

:

Flye Lords, and faue your felues,

For<r<jnp«ci^bid$youal]f3reweH,tomeetinHeauen.

Oxf. Away,away,to meet the Quecnes great power.
Here thej heare awttj hit 'Body, Exennt

.

FlouriPf. Enter King Edward in trinmfh, with

Riehard,C/are»ce,and the reft,

Ar/>«f.Thus farreour fortune kcepcs an vpward courfe.
And we are grac'd with wreaths of Vi£loric

:

But in the midft of this bright-fliining Day,
I fpy a black Tufpicious threarning Cloud,
That will encounter with our glorious Sunne,
Ere he attaine his eafefull Weflerne Bed

:

I meane,my Lords.thofe-powert that the Qucene
Hith ray s'd in Gallia,hauc arrlued our Coaft,

And.as we hesre,march on to fight with vs.

Clar. A little gale will foonedifperfe that Cloud,
And blow it to the Source from whence it came.

Thy very Beames will dry thofc Vapours vp.

For euery Cloud engenders not a Storme.

Rich. The Queene is valued thirtie thoufand flrong,

And Somerfet,With Oxford,Red to her

:

If (he haue time to brcathe.be well iffia'd

Her faction will be full as ftrong as ours.

King, We are aduertis'd by our louing friends.

That they doe hold their courfe toward Tewksbury.
We hauing now the bell at Barnet field,

j

Will thither ftraight, for willingneffc rids way,
|

And as we march,our flrcngth will be augmented

:

In euery Countie as we goe along,

Stiike vp the Drumme,cry courage,and av/ay. Exeunt.

Flonri/b. Afareb, Enter the QMeene,joHng

Sd»ard, Somerfet, Oxford, and

Sonldiers.

Qn. Great Lords.wife men neV (jt and waile their lofle,

But chcarely fcekc how to redrelTe their harmes.

What though the Mart be now blowne ouci-boord.

The Cable broke,the holding.Anchor loft.

And halfe our Saylors fwallow'd in the Bood ?

Yet liues our Pilot ftilli I$'tmeet,that hee

Should leaue the Hclme,and like a fearcfull Lad,

With tearcfull Eyes addc Water to the Sea,

And giue more flrength to that which hath too much.

Whiles in hismoane,the Ship fplits on the Rock,

Which Induftric and Courage might haue fau'd ?

Ah what a (hame,ah what a fault were this.

Say U^arvrickeytxi our Anchor: what of thai'
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And MoHntagtu out Top-Maft: what of him ?

Our flaught'red friends.thc Tackles : what of thcfc ?

Why is not Oxford hcre,another Aachot ?

And Somerfit, another goodly Maft ?

The friends of France our Shrowds and Tacklings ?

And though vnskilfuUjWhy not iVIr</ and I,

Foronce allow'd the skilfull Pilots Charge?

We will not from the Helme,to fit and weepc.

But keepc our Courfe (though the rough Winde fay no)

From Shclues and Rocks.that threaten vs with Wrack»

As good to chide the Waues,as fpeakethem foire.

And what i&Sdtvard,hiit a ruthlefle Sea?

What Clarencethut a Quick-fand of Deceit ?

And 'I^chard,hiK a raged fatall Rocke ?

All thcfcjthc Enemies to our poore Baike.

Say you can fwim,alas 'tis but a while

:

Tread on the Sand,why there you quickly finke,

Beftridc the Rock,thc Tydc will wa(h you off.

Or e!fe you fami(h,that's a three«fold Death,

This fpcake I (Lords) to let you vnderftand,

Jf cafe fomc one ofyou would flye from vs,

That there's no hop'd-for Mercy with the Brothers,

More then with ruthlefle Waucs,with Sands and Rocks.

Why courage then,what cannot be auoided,

Twere childi(h weakeneflc to lament,or fcare.

Prince, Methinkes a Woman of this valiant Spirit,

Should.if a,Coward heard her fpeakcthefc woids,

Infufc his Bread with Magnanimitie,

And make him, naked, foyle a man at Armes.

I fpeakc not this.as doubting any here

:

For did I but fufpeft a fcarefuU man.

He (houid haue leanc to goeaway betimes,

Leaft in our need he might infeft another,

And make him of like fpirit to himfclfc.

If any fuchbe here, as God forbid.

Let hjmdepait.bcfore we neede his helpe.

Oxf. Women and Children of fo high a courage.

And Warriors faint.why 'twere perpetuall (hame.

Oh btaue young Prince : thyfamous Grandfather

Doth Hue againe in thee ; long may'ft thou Hue,

To bcare his Image,and renew hi* Glories.

Som. And he chat will not fight for fuch a hope,

Goe home to Bed,and like the Owlc by day.

Ifhe arifc,bc mock'd and wondrcd at.

£^ Thankes gentle So»Krfer,{vicei Oxford thankcs.

7r/i»».. And take his thankcs, that yet bath nothing

elfe.

Eater a (jHefftnger.

THeJf. Prepare you Lords,for Edward iS at hand,

Readie to fight: therefore be refolute.

Oxf. I thought no Icfle : it is hisPolicic,

To hafte thus faft.to finde vs vnprouided.

Sam, But hee's deceiu'd,we arc in readincflV.

Qu. This cheares my heart,to fee your forwardnefle,

0;«^Herc pitch our Batiaile,hencewe will not budga

flouriflfiafid march,' Enter Sdrvafd, RkiMrd,

Clarence^ and Souldiers.

Edro-BruK followers,yonder (lands thethomieWood,
Which by the Heauens afftftance^and your ftrength,

Muft by she Roots be hew'ne vp yet ere Night,

I need not adde more fuell to your fire,;

For well I wot, ye blaze, to burne them out j

. Giue fignalho the fight,and co it Lgtds.

^.Lord$,Knights,and Gcntlcmenjwhat I (hould fay,

My teares gaine-fay : for euery word I Tpeake,

Ye fee I drinke the water ofmy eye.

Therefore no more but this : Hemy your Soueratgne

Is Prifoner to the Foe.his State vfurp'd.

His Realme a flaughter*houfe,hi$ SubieSs flaine.

His Statutes cancell'd,and hit Treafute fpent

:

And yonder is the Wolfe,that makes this fpoyle.

You fight inluftice; then mGod$Narae,Lords,
Be valiaDt,and giue fignall to the fight,

AlarHm^treatfixcurfiens, Sxetmt,

Flowrilh, Enter Sdl»ard, Richard, QHfeue, Clareneff

Oxford^ Somerfet.

Sdrv. Now here a period of tumultuous Broylei.

Away with Oxford to Hames CaHle ftraight

:

FotSemerfetfOfl with his guiltie Head.
Goe beare them hence,I will not heare them fpeake,

Oxf. For my part,Ile not trouble thee with wordst
Scm. Nor l,but ftoupe witbpatjencc to my fortune,

Sxeunt.

J3». So part we fadly in this troublous World,
To meet with loy in fweet Icrufalem.

Ediv. Is Proclamation madcjThatwho finds Edirard,

Shall haue a high Reward,and he his Life?

%ich. It is,aod loe where youthfiill Edwardcomes*

Enter the frince,

Edwt Bring forth the Gallant,let vs heare him fpealce.

What ? can fo young aThorne begin to prick i

Edaard.vihit fatisfa^ion canft thou make.
For bearing Atme5,for ftirring vp my Subicfls,

And all the trouble thou haft turn'dme to ?

Prince. Speakc like z Subicft,prowd ambitioui Tarkf.

Suppofe that I am now my Fathers Mouth,
Rcfigne thy Chayre, and where I ftand,kncele thou,

Whil'ft I propofe the felfe-famc words to thee.

Which (Traytor) thou would'ft haueme anfwer to,

Qft, Ah, that thy Father had beene fo refolu'd.-

Rich. That you might ftill haue worne the Petticoat,

And ne're haue ftolnc the Breech from Lancafler»

Prince, Let zy£fop fable in a Winters Night,

His Curtlfli Riddles torts not with this place,

"Rich. By Heauen,Brat,Ile plague ye for that word,
^u. l,thou waft borne to bea plague to men»
Rich, For Gods fake,take away this Captiue Scold.

Prince. Nay,take away this fcolding Ctooke-backe,
rather.

Edw. Peace wilful! Boy.orlwill charmeyourcongue*
Ctar. Vntutor'd Lad,thou art toomalapert.
Prince. I know my dutie,you are all vndutifuU t

Li.{cmo\x%£dward,in6 thouperiur'd George^

And thou mif.Hiapen Die-i^J tell yeall^

I am your bettcr,Traytors as ye are,

And thou vfurp'ft my Fathers right and mine.

Edxf, Take that,the Ukenefle of this Rayler here;

Stahs him.

Rich, Sprawl'ft thou ? take that.to end thy agonte*

Rich,ftabs him,

Clar, And ther's for twitting me with periurte.

Clar,fttbs bim,

^a. Oh,kill me too.

Rieh^ Marry,and ftiall. CfiirtiokiUher.

Hw, Hold,£nr&o'^,hold,fbrweluue done too much.

Rkh. Why
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Rich. Why fliould {bee lJue,to Bll the World with

words.

Edv9. What ? doih fliec fwowne ? vfc mcancs for her

recoueric.

Rich. Cltertnee cxcufe mc to die King my Brother

:

lie hence to London on a ferious matter.

Ere ye come there, be fure to hcare feme newes.

CU. What? what?
Rich Tower,thc Tower. Exit.

Qu, Oh NedS^^^^ Nftfi/peake to thy Mother Boy.

Can'ft thou not fpeake?O Traitors, Munherers

!

They that ftabb'd C-f/4r,fhcd no blood at all :

Did not offend, nor were not worthy Blame,

Ifthiifouledeed were by, toequall it.

He was a Man; this (in rcfpe6l)a Childe,

And Men, nc're fpend their fury on a Childe.

What's wotfe then Murtherer, that I may name i: ?

No,no, my heart will burft,and ifI fpeake,

And I will fpcake.that fo my heart may butft.

Butchers and Villaines, bloudy Caniballes,

How fwect a Plant haue you vntimely cropt

:

You hane no children (Butchers) ifyou had,

The thought ofthem would haue ftirr'd vp remorfe,

Bui ifyou euer chance to haue a Childe,

Looke in his youth to haue him fo cut off.

As deachfmen you haue rid this fweet yong Prince.

Ki'^g' Away with hcr.go beare her hence perforce.

^«. Nay. neuer bearc me hence,difpatch mc heerc

:

Here fheath thy Sword.Ile pardon thee my death:

What? wilt thou not? Then ClartHce do it thoo.

^4. By heauen,! will not do thee fo much eafe.

£lu. Good Clarence do: fweet (^Urtnce do thou do it.

r/<t.Did'(l thou oot heare me fweare I would not do it?

^. I, but thou vfeB to forfwears thy fclfe.

'TwasSinbefore, but now 'tis Charity.

What wilt ^ not?Where is that diucls butcher Richard}

Hard fauor'd Ricbardi Richard.where art thou ?

Thou art not hecre; Murthcr is thy Alracf-deed :

Petitioners for Blood, thou nc'ic put'ft backe.

Ed. Away I fay.I charge yc bearebcr hence,

^«. So come to you,and yours.as to this Prince.

Sxit JlMtne.

Ed. Whetc't Richard Qone.

(Tj, To London all in poft.and at 1 gucfle,}

To make a bloody Supper in the Tower.
Ed. He's fodaine if a thing comes in his head.

Now march we hence, difchargc the common fort

With Pay and Thankes,and let s away to London,

And fee our gentle Qneene how well flie fares.

By this (I hopej (he hath a Sonne for mc. Sxit,

EnterHemj thejtxt, aHdR'tchard/vith the Lieutenant

eiitbetyaHef.

Rich, Good day,my Lord,what atyoutBookc fo

hard?

Hen. I my good Lord : my Lord I fliould fay rather,

Tis finnc to flatter, Good was little better

:

Good Gloftcr.and good Deuill, were alike,

And both prepoftcrous: therefore, not Good Lord.

Rich, Sirra, Icauc vs to our felues,wc muft confcrfe.

Hfn, So flies the wteaklcifc flicpherd from y Wolfe
So firft the harmleflc Shccpe doth yeeld his Fleece,

And next his Throate, vnto the Butchers Knife.

What Scene of death hath Roftim now to Afte ?

Rich. Sufpitionalwayes haunts the guUty minde.

The Tbecfc doth fearc each bufli an Officer,

Hev. The Bird that haih bin limed in a bufli.

With trembling wings mifdoubecth cuery bufh

;

And I the hapleflc Male to one fweet Biro,

Haue now the fatall Obiedl in my eye.

Where tny poore yong was lim'd,was caught.and kill'd.

Rich, Why what a peeuifli Foole was tliat of Cteet,
That taught his Sonne the office ofa Fowle,
And yet for all his wings, the Foole was drown'd.

Hen. ] Dedalutf my pooteQoy Icartu,

Thy Father yl/iw/, thatdeni'de our courfr.

The Sunnc that fcar'd the wings of my fweet Boy.
Thy Brother Edward, and thy Selfe, the Sea
Whofe enuiout Guife did fwallow vp his life;

Ah, kill me with thy Weapon, not with words.
My brcft can better brookethy Daggers point.

Then can my eares that Tragickc HiHory.

But wherefore doft thou come? Is't for my Life ?

Rich, Think'tt thou I am an Executioner ?

Hen, A Perfecutor I am fure thou art,

Ifmurthering Innocents be Executing,

Why then thou art an Executioner.

Rich. Thy Son I kill'd for his prefumption.

Hen. Hadft thou bin kill'd.when firft ^ didft prefume,

Thou had'ft not liu'd to kill a Sonne ofmine

:

And thus I prophefie, that many a thoufand.

Which now mittrufl no parcell ofmy feare.

And many an old mans flghe, and many a Widdowes,
And many an Orphans water-ftanding-eye.

Men for their Sonnes, Wiucsfor their Husband*,
Orphans, for their Parents timeles death,

Shall rue the houre that euer thou was't borne.

The Owle flirick'd at thy birth, an euill figne,

The Night-Crow cry'de, aboding luckleiTe time,

Dogs howl'd.and biddeous Tempeft fliook down Trees:

The Kauen rook'd her on the Chimnies top.

And chatt'ring Pies in difmall Difcords fung

:

Thy Mother telt more then a Mothers paine.

And yet brought forth k^c then a Mothers hope.

To wit,an indigefled and deformed lumpe.

Not like the fruit offuch a goodly Tree.

Teeth had'ft thou in thy head,when thou was't boroc.

To fignifie, thou cam'ft to bite the world t

And Ifthe reft be true, which I haue heard,

Thou cam'ft*

Rich, He heare no more:

Dye Prophet in thy fpeech, Sts^tei him.

For this (amoog'ft the reft) was I ordain'd.

Hen, I,and for much more flaughter after this,

O God forgiue my flnnes, and pardon thee. Djet.

Rich. What? will the afpiring blood of Ltncafter

Sinke in the ground? I thought it would haue mounted.

See how my fword weepes for the poore Kings death.

may fuch purple leares be alway Hied

From thofc that wifli the downfall ofour houfe.

Ifany fparke of Life be yet remaining,

Downc.downc to hcll,and fay 1 fent thee thither,

Slal>i him s^Aine.

1 that haue neythcr pitty,loue,nor feare.

Indeed 'tis true that Henrie told me of:

For I haue often heard my Mother fay,

I came into the world with my Legges forward.

Had I not retfon (thinke ye)to make haft,

And fecke their Ruinc. that vfurp'd our Right ?

The Midwife wonder'd, and the Women cri'de

O Icfus bleiTe vs.he is borne with teeth.

Arid
/
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And fo I vvas,w)iic'i plainly (ignificd.

That I (Ibould fnarlc, and bite,and play the dogge:

Then fincc the Hcaaens naue fhap'd my Body fo,

Let Hell make crook'd my Mindc to anfwcr it.

I haue no Brother, I am like no Brother

:

And this word [Louc3 which Gray>beardt call Diuine,

Be refident in men like one another.

And not in me : 1 am my fclfc alone,

Clarinet beware, thou kcept'ft me from the Light,

But I will fort a pitchy day for thee

:

For I will buzr.e abroad fuch Prophcfics,

That "E.dwari^iW be fcarefull of hit life.

And then to purge bis feare, lie be thy death.

King Henrj, and the Prince his Son are gone,

Clarmctihy turne is next, and then the reft,

Counting my felfc but bad, till I bebcft.

He throw thy body in another roome.

And Triumph Henry^nnhy day ofDoome. Sxit.

Flottrsjh. ErittrKing^QMeeneyCticrencf^Richard^HAflmgt,

Nnrfe^d t^ttendants.

^pig. Once more we fit in Eoglands RoyaU Throne,

Re-purchae*d with the Blood ofEnemies

:

What valiant Foe-men, liketoAutumncs Come,
Haue we mow'd downe in tops of all their pride ?

Three Dukes ofSomerfet, threefold Renownc,

For hardy and vndoubted Champions

:

Two Clifferdtyis the Father and the Sonne,

And two Northumberlaads : two brauer men,

Ne're fpurt'd their Courfers at the Trumpets found.

With them, the two braue Bases^amick^ic Montague,

That in their Chained fi:tter'd theKingly Lyon,

Andmade the Forreft tremble when tbey loar'd.

Thus haue we fwept Sufpition from our Seate,

And made our Footftoole of Security.

Come hither Sfj/f, and let me kiflc my Boy

:

Yong Nedt for thee, thine Vncklcs,and my fclfc,

Haue in our Armors watcht the Winters night.

Went ail afoote in Summers fcalding heate,

That thou might'ft repoffeflTe the Crowne in peace,

And ofour Labours thou fhalt reapc the gaine.

Rich, lie blaft his Harueft,ifyour head were laid,

For yet I am not look'd on in the world.

This fhoulderwasordain'dfothicke, toheaue.

And hcaue it fhall fome waight, or breake my backe,

Worke thou the way.and that fhalt execute.

King. Clarence and Chjier,\oMc my louely Qucene,

And kis your Princely Nephew Brothers both.

CU. The duty that lowevntoyonrMaiefly,

I Scale vpon the lips ofthis fweet Babe,

Cla. Thanke Noble C/(irf»«,wotihy brother thanks.

"B^h. And that I louc the tree fro whence ^ fprang'ft :

Witncffc the louing kiflc I giue the Fruite,

To fay the truth,fo ludds kift his maftcr.

And cried all hailc.when as he meant all harme.

Kingt Now am I feated as my foule delights,

Hauing my Countries peace,and Brothers loues.

C/^.What will your Grace haue done with Margaret
^

Rejnardha Fathcr,to the King ofFrance

Hath pawn'd the Sicili and lerufalem.

And hither haue they fcnt it for her ranfome.

King, Away with her, and waft bet hence to France:

And now what rcQs, but that we fpend the time

With ftately Triumphes, mirthfull Coroicke (hcwcs.

Such as befits the plcafure of the Court.

Sound Drums and Trumpets, farwell fowre annoy.

For hcerel hope begins our lafting ioy. Exiwit tmnes

.

FINIS.
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The Tragedy of Richard the Third

:

with the Landing of Earle Richmond, and the
Battel 1 at Bofworth Field.

dA&us Trimus. Scoena Trima,

Enter I{ichard "Duke ofGlofter,folHi.

Ow is the Winter ofour Difcontent,

Made glorious Summer by this Son ofYcrke:

And all the clouds that lowr'd vpon our houfc

III the dccpc bofome ofthe Ocean buried.

Now are our btowes bound with Viflorious Wreathes,

Our bruifed armes hung vp for Monuments

;

Our fteme Alarums chang'd towicrry Meeting!

;

Our drcadfuU Marches, to dclightfull Mcafurcs,

Grim-vifag'd Warrc.hath fmooth'd his wrinkled ?tont:

And now, in ftead ofmounting Barbed Steeds,

To fright the Soules of fcarfullAducrfarics,

He capers nimbly in a Ladies Chamber,

To the lafciuious pleafing ofa Lute.

But I, that am not fhap'd for fportiue trickes,

Nor made to court an amorous Looking-glafle

:

I, that am Rudely ftampt, and want loues Maiefty,

To ftrut before a wonton ambling Nymph

:

I , that am curtail'd ofthis faire Proportion,

Cheated ofFeature by difiembling Nature,

Dcform'd, vn-finini'd, fent before my time

Into this breathing World, fcarfc halfemade vp.

And that fo lamely and vnfaftilonable.

That doggcs barke at me, as I halt by them.

Why I (in this weake piping time of Peace)

Haue no delight to pafle away thetime,

Vnleflc to fee my Shadow in the Sunne,

And dcfcant on mine owne Deformity.

And therefore, fince I cannot proue a Loucr,

To entertatne thefc faire well fpoken dayes,

I am determined to proue a Villaine,

And hate the idle pleafurcs ofthcfc day«.

Plots haue I laide, Indu<5tions dangerous.

By drunken Prophcfics, Libels,and Drcanics,

To fee my Brother CUrtncc and the King

In deadly hate, the one againft the other

:

And ifKing ^dtvardbe as true and iuft,

As I am Subtle, Falfc,and Treacherous,

This day fliould Clarence clofely be mew'd vp:

About a Prophcfic.whichfayes that G,
OfEdwardi heyres the murtherer fhall be,

Diuc thoughts downe to my foule.hetc CUrenee comes.

Enter CUre»ce, Md'Br»l^nbttrj.(^HArded,

Brothcr.good day :What mcancs this armed guard

\

That waites vpon your Grace i

Cia. His MaieQy teodting my perfons fafety,

Hath appointed this Conduft.to conucy me to th'Towcr
Rich. Vpon what caufc ?

Cia. Bccaufe my name is George.

T^ch, Alacke my Lord/hac fault is none ofyours

:

He (hould for that commit your Godfathers.

O belike, his MaieOy hath fome intent,

That you fliould be new Chriftned in the Tower.
But what's the matter ClaTeitee,miy I know ?

CU. Yea Richard, vi\\tn I know : but 1 proted
As yet I do not: But asl canlearne.

He hearkens after Prophefiesand Dreamei,
And from the Croffe-row pluckes the letterG :

And fayes.a Wizard told him.that byG,
His iffue difinherited (hould be.

And for my name o^George begins with G,
It followes in his thought, that I am he.

Thcfe (asl learne)and fuch llkctoyes as tbefe,

Hath moou'd his H ghneflc to commit me now.
Rich. Why this it is,whcn men are rul'd by Women :

'Tis not the King that fends you to the Tower,
My Lady Grej his Wife, Clarence 'tis flice*

That tempts him to this harHi Extremity.

Was itnotfhce, andthatgoodmanofWotfhip,
Anthony UfoodtHlle her Brother there,

That made him fend Lord Haflingt to the Tower ?

From whence this prefent day he is rieiiucred ?

We are not fafc parenee, we are not fafc.

CU. By heauen.I thinke there is no man fccure

ButtlicQueenesKindred.and night-walking Heralds,

That trudge betwixt the King,and Miftris Shore,

Heard you not what an humble Suppliant

Lord Ha/ting! vfisSot her deliucry ?

Rich. Humbly complaining to her Deitie,

Got my Lord Chaniberlaine his libertie.

He tell you what,I thinke it is our way,
Ifwe will kcepeinfauour with the King,

To be her men,and weare her Liucry

.

The iealous ore-worne Widdow.and her fclfc.

Since that our Brother dub'd them Gentlewomen,
\te mighty Gofsips in our Monarchy.

Bra. I befecch your Graces both to pardon me,
His Maicfty hath fttaighlly giuen in charge.

That no man fliall hauepriuatc Conference

fOf what degree foeuer) with your Brothef.
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Rich. Euen ro,and pleafe your Worfhip BrakcnbHrj,

You may partake ofany thing wc fay :

We fpeakcno Trcafon man ; Wc fay the King

Is wife and vertuoiis, and his Noble Quecne

Well ftrookc in yearcs, fairc,and not icalioiis.

We fay, that Shores Wife hath a pretty Foot,

A cherry Lip, a bonny Eye, a pafsing pleafing tongue:

And that the Qiieenes Kindred arc made gentle Folkes*

How fay you fir? can you deny all this ?

'Br*. With this (my Lord) my lelfe haue nought to

doo.

Ricbt Naught to do with Mifttis Shoref

I tell thee Fellow, he that doih naught with her

(Excepting one) were beft to do it lecretly alone.

"Bra, Whatone, my Lord?

Rich. Her Husband Knaue.wculd'ft thou betray me?

Tra. IdobcfcechyourGracc

To pardon rae,and withall forbeare

Your Conference with the Noble Duke.

CU. We know thy charge 'Brakenhtiry ,zi^A wil obey.

Rich, We are theQueenes abie^s.and niuft obey.

Brother farewell,! will vnto the King,

And whatfoe're you will smploy me in.

Were it to call King Sdwards WiddoWjSiftcr,

I will performe it to infranchife you.

Meanc time, this deepe difgrace in Brotherhood,

Touches me deeper then you can imagine.

pa. I know it pleafeth neither of vs well.

Rick Well,your imptifonment fhall not be long,

I will dcliuer you, or elfc lye for you

:

Meane time, haue patience.

Cla. I rauft perforce : Farewell. ExitClar.

Rich Go treade the path that thou (halt nc're return:

Simple plainc parence, I do loue thee fo.

That 1 will (bortly fend thy Soule to Heaucn,

IfHeaucn will take the prefent at out hands.

But who comes heere? the new dcliuercd H«Jlings ?

Bttcr Lord H^fiings.

Hafi. Good time ofday vnto my gracious Lord.

Rich. As much vnto my good Lord Chamberlamc

:

Well arc you welcome to this open Ayre,

How hath your Lordfhip brook'd imptifonment?

Kx/?. With paiience(Noblc Lord)as prifoncrs muft:

But I Iliall Hue(my Lord) to giue them thankes

That were the caufeofmy imprifonment.

Rich. Nodoubt,nodoubt,andfoflwillC/4?'f»«toO,

For they that were your Enemies.are his,

And haue preuail'd as much on hitn,as you,

Hafl. More pitcy.that the Eagles ftould bcmcw'd.

Whiles Kites and Buzards play at liberty.

Rich. What ncwes abroad ?

Haft. No newes fo bad abroad,as this at home

:

The King is fickly,weakc,andmclancholly,

And his Phyfitians feare htm mightily.

Rjch. Now by S.Iohn,that Ncwes is bad indeed.

O he hath kept aneu'iU Diet long,

And ouer-much confum'd his Royall Pcrfon:

'Tis very grecuous to be thought vpon.

Where is'be, in his bed ?

Hafi. He is.

Rich, Go you before, and I will follow you.

ExitHaJlitigs.

He cannot Hue 1 hope, and muR not dye,

Till George bepack'd with poft-horfc vp to Hcauetu

He in to vrge his hatred more to Clarence,

With Lyes well ftecl'd with weighty Arguments,

And if I failc not in my deepe intent,

Clarenceh&th not another day to liue

:

Which done, God take King Edirardto his mercy.
And leaue the world for me to bufslc in.

For then, lie marry Warwickes yongcft daughter.

What though I kill'd her Husband.and her Father,

The readicf^ way to make the Wench amends,

Is to become her Husband.and her Father

:

The which will I,not all fo much for loue.

As for another fecret dofe intent,

By marrying her, which I muft reach voto.

But yet I run before my horfc to Market

:

C/<irtfB«ftill breathes, f^wnrr^iftillliues and taignes.

When they are gone, then muft I count my gaines. Exit

Scena Secunda,

Enter the Gearft ofHenrie thejtxt with HMerdt toguardit,

l,adf jin»e6ei»gtheUHourticr.

tAtine. Set downe.fet downe your honourable load.

IfHonor may be fhrowded in a Hetfe j

Whil'ft I a-while obfcquioufly lament

Th'vntimdy fall ofVeriuous Lancafter,

Poorc key-cold Figure of a holy Kingj

pale AOies ofthe Houfe ofLancaftet

;

Thou bloodleflie Remnant ofthat Royall Bloody

Be it lawfull that 1 inuocate thy Ghoft,

To hearc the Lamentations ofpoore yintu.

Wife to thy Edward, to thy flaughtred Sonne,

Stab'd by tbefclfefamehand that roadethefewounds.

Loe,in thefe windowes that let forth thy life,

I powrc the hclplefie Balme ofmy poore eyes,

O curfed be the hand that made thefe holes

:

Curfed the Heart, that had the heart to do it

:

Cnrfed theBIood, that let this blood from hence

:

More direfull hap betide that hated Wretch
That makes vs wretched by the death ofthee.

Then I can wifli to Wolues.to Spiders,Toades,

Or any creeping venom'd thing that Hues.

IfeuerhehaueChilde, Abortiue be it,

Prodigeous, and vntimely brought to light,

Whofe vgly and vnnaturall Afpeft

May fright the hopcfull Mother at the view,

.

And that be Heyre to his vnhappinefle.

Ifeuer he haue Wife, let her be made
More miferablcby the death of him,

Then I am made by my young Lord,and thee.

Come now towards Chertfey withy out holy Lode,

Taken from Paules, to be interred there.

And ftill as you arc weary of this waight.

Reft yoUjwhiles I lament King Henries Coatfc.

Snter RichardDuke ofClefter.

T^ch. Stay you that beare the Coatfc,& fct it dowo.

j9n. What blackc Magitian coniures vp'lbis Fiend,

To ftop deuoced charitable deeds ?

Rich. Villainesfet downe theCoarfe,cr by S.Paul.

lie make a Coatfe ofhim that difobeycs.
Gen.\
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Ccfi. My Lord Ihnd backc,and lec che CoRin paffe.

Rich, Vnmar.ncr'd Doggc,

Stand'fl thou when I commaund

:

Aduance thy Halbert higher then my brcft.

Or by S. Paul lie (hike thee to my Footc,

And fpurne vpou thcc Beggcr for thy boldnefle.

jinne. What do you tremble? are you all aftraid ?

Alai, I blame you not, for you are Mortall,

And Morcall eyes cannot endure the Diuell.

Auaotthou dicadfullminiOerofHcU

;

Thou had'ft but power ouer his Mortall body,

His Soule thou canft not hiue: Therefore be gone.

Rich, Sweet Saint, for Charity^bc not fo curft.

An. Foule Diuell,

For Gods fakehence, arid trouble v$ not.

For thou haft made the happy earth thy Hell :

Fill'd it with curling cries,8nd deepe exclaimes

:

Ifthou delight to view thy heynous deeds.

Behold this patterne ofthy Butcheries.

Oh Gentlemen, fce.fee dead Hemits wounds,

Open their congeal'd mouthei, and bleed afrcdi.

Blu{h,blu{h> thou lumpe offowle Dcformitie:

For 'tis thy prefence that exhales this blood

From cold and empty Veirtes where no blood dwcls.

Thy Deeds inhumane and vnnaturall,

Prouokcs thisDelugc mofttmnaturall.

O God! which this Blood mad'ft, teucnge his death:

O Earth! which this Blood drink'ft, reuengchis death.

Either Heau'n with Lightning fttike the mutth'rer dead

:

Or Earth gape open wide, and cate him quickc.

As thou doft fwallow vp this goodKings blood,

Which his HcU-gouern'd arme hath butchered.

Rich, Lady,you know no Rules ofCharity,

Which renders good forbad,Ble(ringsfor Curfcs.

ji». Villaine.thou know'ft nor law ofGod nor Man,
No Bcaft fo Berce,but knowes fomc touch of pitty.

Rich. But I know nonc,and therefore am no Beaft.

yin, O wondetfull,when diuels tell the truth

!

Rich, More wonderfulI,when Angels arc fo angry

:

Vouchfafe (diuinc perfcflion ofa Woman)
Ofthefc fuppofed Crimes,to giue me leaue

By circumftance, bnt to acquit my felfe.

Ah. Vouchfafe (dcfus'd infeftioo ofman)
Ofthefe knowne euils, but to giue me leaue

By circumflance, to curfe thy cutfed Selfe.

Rich. Fairer then tongue can name thec,let mc haue

Some patient ieyfure to excufemy felfe.

An, Fouler then heart can thinke thee.

Thou can'ft make no excufe currant.

But to hang thy felfe.

Rich. By fuch difpalre, I fhould accufemy fclfc.

An, And by difpairing (halt thou ftand cxcufed.

For doing worthy Vengeance on thy felfe.

That did'ft vnworthy flaughter vpon others.

Rich, Say that 1 flew them not.

An, Then fay they were not flaine

:

But dead they are, and diuellirh fliue by thee.

Rich. I did not kill your Husband.

An. Whythcnheisaliue.

I^jcb. Nay,hc is dead, and flaine by Edwards hands.

An, In thy foule throat thou Ly ft,

Qucenc [JMargtret faw

Thy murd'rous Faulchion fmoaking in his blood i

The which, thou once didd'ft bend againft her breft.

But that thy Brothers bcate afide the point.

Rich, I Was prouoked by her fland'ious tongue.

That laid their guilt, vpon my guiltleflc Shoulders.
An. Thou was'c prouoked by thy bloody mlnde,

That neuer dream'ft on ought but Butcherici:

Did'ft thou not kill this King ?

Rich. Igrauntye.

Ah. Do'ft grant me Hedge-hogge,
Then God graunt metoo
Thou may'tt be damned for that wicked dcede,
O he was gentle, milde.and vertuous.

Rich.T\\z better for the King of heauen that hathhko.
An. He is in he3uen,wbcrc thou fhalt neuer come.
Rich. Let him thanke me, that bolpc to fend him thi-

ther:

For he was fitter for that place then earth.

An. And thou vnfit for any place,but helL
Rich. Yes one place elfc.ifyou will heart roe name it
An. Some dungeon.

Rich. Your Bed-chamber,
tyfn. Ill reft betide the chamber wJictc thou lyeft.

Rich. So will it Madam,till I lye wicii you.
An. I hope fo.

Rich. I know fo. But gentle Lady Amte^
To leaue this keene encounter ofour wittei.

And fallfomething intoa flower method.
Is not the caufer ofthe timeleflc deaths

Oh\\thPlant4genttj,HtnTie and Sdmard,
As blamefull as the Executioner.

An. Thou was't the caufe,and moft accurft effeft.

Rich. Your beauty was the caufe ofthat eScSt i

Your beauty, that did haunt me in my fleepe.

To vndertake the death ofall the world.
So I might hue one houre in your fweet bofome.

An. IfI thought that, I tell thee Homicide,
Thefc Nailes fliould rent that beauty from my Chcekes.

Rich. Thefe eyes could not endure f beauties wrack.
You fhould not blemifti it, ifI flood by

;

As all the world is cheated by the Sunne,

So I by that : It is my day, my life.

An. Blacke night ore-fliade thy day.S: death thy life.

Rich. Curfe noc thy felfe fairc Creature,

Thou art both,

yin^ I wouid I were, to be reueng'd on thee.

Rich. It is a quarrel! moft vDnarurall,

To be reueng'd on him that loueth thee.

^n. It is a quirrell iuft and reafonable,

To be reueng'd on him that kill'd my Husband.

Rtcb, He that bereft the Lady ofthy Husband,

Did it tohelpetheetoabetter Husband.
An. H i s better doth not breath tpon the earth.

Rich, He liues.that loues thee betiez thco he couUL
An, Name him.

Ricbt Plantdgenet,

An. Why that was he.

Ri*lt, The felfeftmc name, but one ofbetter Natutc
An. Where is he?
T^ri. Heere: Sfhtathim*

Why doft thou fp'rt at me.

An, Would it were mortall poyfon, for thy fake.

Rich, Neuer came poyfon &om fo fiteet a place.

An. Neuer hung poyfon on a fowler Toade.

Out ofmy fight, thou doft infed mine eyes.

Rich. Thine eyes (fweet Lady^haue infeftedroine.

An. Would they were Bafiliskes,io ftrikc thee dead.

Rich, I would they wcrc,that I might dye atOQCet

For now they kill me with a iiuing death*

Thofc eyes ofthine, from imae haue dxawoe iSilcTcarea

}
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Sham'd their Afpeils with ftore ofchildifii drops

:

Thcfc cycsjwhichneuerfhcd remorfefull tearc,

No.when my Father Yorke,and Edtvari wept.

To heare the pittious moane that Rutland made
Whcnblack-fac'd CUffardCnooVt his fword at him.

Nor when thy warlike Father like a Childe,

Told the fad florie ofmy Fathers death.

And twenty times, made paufc to fob and weepc:

That all the ftanders by had wet their cheekes

Like Trees bedaHi'd with raine. In that fad time,

My manly eyes did fcorne an humble teare

:

And what thefe forrowes could not thence exhale.

Thy Beauty hath,and made them blinde with weeping.

I neuer fucd to Friend, nor Enemy

:

My Tongue could neuer learne fweet fmoothtog word.

Rut now thy Beauty is propos'd my Fee,

My proud heart fues, and prompts my tongue to fpeake.

Sht lookes fcornfullj at him.

Teach not thy lip fuch Scorne ; for it was made
For kilTing Lady, not for fuch contempt.

Ifthy rcucngefuU heart cannot forgiue,

Loe hcerc iTcnd thee this (harpe-pointcd Sword,

Which if thou pleafe to hide in this true breft.

And let the Soule forth that adoreth thee,

I lay it naked to the deadly ftroke.

And humbly begge the death vpon my knee.

Helajes his hrefl cfenjhe offers at with his (word.

Nay do not paufe : For I did kill King Ha$rie,

But 'twas thy Beauty that prouoked me.
Nay now diipatch : 'TwasI that ftabb'dyong Edward,

But 'twas thy Heaucnly face that fct me on.

ShefaU the Sword.

Take vp the S word againCjOr take vp roe.

^n. Arife Diflemblcr, though I wifli thy death,

I will not be thy Executioner.

Rick Then bid me kill my felfe,3ad I will do it.

Ah. I haue already.

Rich. That was in thy rage:

Speake it againe,and cuen with the word.
This hand.which for thy louc, did kill thy Loue,
Shall for thy loue,kill a farre truer Loue,
To both their deaths (halt thou be acccffary.

tyfn, I would I knew thy heart.

i?jci». 'Tisfigur'd inmy tongue.

An. I feare me,both are falf(?,

T^f^. Then neuer Man was true.

An. Well,well,put vp your Sword.
'R^h. Say then my Peace is made.
v>4h. That fhalt thou know heereaftcr.

Rich. But fliall I liue in hope.
An. All men I hope liue fo.

Vouchfafe to weare this Ring.
Rich. Looke how my Ring incompafleth thy Finger,

,

Euen fo thy Breft inclofeth my poore heart

:

Weare both ofthem, for both ofthem arc thine.

And Ifthy poore deuotcd Seruant may
But beg one fauour at thy gracious hand.
Thou doft confirmehis happincffc for cucr.

An, What is it?

Rich. That it may pleafe you leauetbefe fad defignei.

To him that hath looft caufe to be a Mouroei,
And prefcntly repayrc to Crosbie Houfe i

Where (after I haue folemnly interr'd

At Chertfey Monaft'ry this Noble King,

And wethisGraue withmy Repentant Teares)

I vrill with all expedient duty fea you^^

For diucrs vnknowne Reafons, I befcecb you.
Grant me this Boon,

An. With all my heart.and much it ioyes me too,
To fee you are become fo penitent.

Treffet and 'Sarkley,^o along with mc.
Rich. Bid me fat well.

An. 'Tis more then you deferue :

But (ince you teach me how to flatter you.

Imagine 1 haue faide farewell already.

IxiitwewdibAime.
Gent. Towards Chertfey, Noble Lord f

Rich, Noi to White FriatSjthete attend my comming
Exft^oarff

Was eucr woman in this humour woo'd ?

Was euer woman in this humour wonne /

He haue her,but I will not kcepe her long.

What? I chat kill'd her Husband.and his father.
To take her in her hearts extreameft hate.

With curfes in her mouth, Teares in her eyes.
The bleeding wicnelTe ofmy hatred by,
HauingGod,her Confcience,and thefe bars againft mc^
And I, no Friends to backe my fuite withall.

But the plaine Diuell,and diffcmbling lookes ?

And yet to winnc her? All the world to nothing.
Hah!

*

Hath (he forgot alrcadie that braue Prince,

Edward,heT Lord, whom I(fome three monthes fitKc)

Stab'd in my angry mood, at Tewkesburyr
A Tweeter, anda louclier Gentleman,
Fram'd in the prodigallity ofNature:
Yong, VaHant,Wifc,and (no doubt)right Royal,
The (pacious World cannot againe affootd

;

And will (he yet abafc her eyes on rae,

Thatcropt the Golden prime of this fweet Prince,
And made her Widdow to a wofull Bed ?

On me, whofe All not equals Edwards Moytie ?

On mci that halcs.aud am mifhapen thus ?

My Dukedome, to a Bcggerly denier I

I do miftakc my perfon all this while:
Vpon my life flic findes(alihough I cannot^
My felfe to be a maru'llous proper roan.

He be at Charges for a Looking-glaffe,

And cntertaine a fcorc or two ofTaylor*,
To ftudy fa(hions to adorne my body s

Since I am crept in fauour withmy felfe,

I will maintaine it with fome little coft.

But firft He turnc yon Fellow in his Graue,
And then returnc lamenting tomy Loue*
Shme out Biire Sunne, till I haue bought aglaiTe,

That I may feemy Shadow as I paiTe. extr.

Scena Tertia,

E^tTtheQuet>ie'Mether,L«rdRitteTtt

(udLcrdGraj,

iJitt.Haue patience Madam,ther's no doubt his Maiefty
Will foonc rccouer his accuftom'd health.

Cray. In that you brooke it ill.it makes him woifc.
Therefore for Gods fake cntertaine good comfort.
And chcere his Grace with quicke and merry eyes

Q^. Ifhe were dead,what would betide on mc f

. <7r47.
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Ifhe were dead, what would becide on me f

Graj. No other harme. but loffc offuch a Lord.

^. ThcloircoffuchaLord.lncIudcsallharmcs.

Cmj. The Heauens haue blcllyou with a goodly Son,

To be your Comforter, when be is gone.

j^. Ah! he is yong; and hi$ minority

If put vnto the trull ofiJ/cW^ G/w/?CT",

A man that loues not me, nor none ofyou.

XjH. 1 1 it concluded he (hall be Proteelor?

^u. It it decermin'd.not concluded yet >

Bui foitmuftbe,iftheKingmifcarry.

Enter Buckj>r£bam and Derl>/,

Oraj,Here comes the Lord ofBuckingham & Derby.

Bmc. Good time ofday vnto your Royall Grace.

2)«r. God make your Maiefty ioyful,as you haue bin

Qu. The Counceffc ^cA«««</,good my L.oiDcrbj.

To yoUc good prayer, will fcarfely fay,Amen.

Yet DfT^.noiwithftandjngfhee's your wife,

And loues not me, be you good Lord afTur'd,

I hate not you for her proud arrogance.

Der. I do befeech you,eithernot beleeue

The enuious flanders ofher falfe Accufers

:

Or if (he be accus'd on true report,

Bearc with her weakncffc,which I thinke proceeds

From wayward (tcknefle.and no grounded malice.

J^. Saw you the King to day my Lord oiDerby,

Der. Butnow the Duke ofBuckingham and I,

Ate come from vificing his Maielly.

Qnf. What likelyhood ofhis amendment Lords.

"Bhc* Madam good hope,his Grace fpeakschearfully.

Quj God grant him health,did you confer with hici?

Bhc. I Madam,hedefires to make attonement

Betwecnc the Duke ofGloufter,and your Brothers,

And betweene them, and my Lord Chambcrlaine,

And fent towame them to his Royall prefence.

^«. Would all were well ,but that will neuei be,

Ifearc out happinene is at the height.

Enter Rtehari,

Rich. They do mc wrong.and I will not indure it.

Who is it that complainet vnto the King,

Thar I (forfooth) am fterne.and loue them not ?

By holy Paul., they loue bis Grace but lightly.

That Bll his eares with fuch diflcntious Rumors.

Becaufe I cantiot flatter,and looke faire,

Smile in men» face$,fmooth,dcceiue,and cogge,

Ducke with French nods,and Apifh curtciie,

I mudbe held a rancorous Enemy.
Cannot a pUinc man liue,and thinke no hatme.

But thu $ his fimpic truth muft be abus'd,

With ftiken,(lye,in(inuating lackes^

Grey. To who in all this prefence fpeak s your Grace ?

Rki. To thee, that haft not Honcfty.nor Grace :

When haue I iniur'd thee? When done thee wrong ?

Or thee? or thee? or any ofyour Fadlion i

A plague vpon you all. His Royall Grace '

(Whom God prcferue better then you would wifh)

Cannot be quiet fcarfe a breathing while.

But you muft trouble him with lewd complaints.

^«. Brother ofGlooftcr,youmiftake the matter:

The Kingon his owne Royall difpofttion,

(And not prouok'd by any Sutor elfe)

Ayming(belikc)at your inieriour hatred.

j
That in your outward adion fhewes it felfe

1 Againft my Children, Brothers,and my Sclfe,

I

Makes him to fend, that he may learnc the ground.

Tlch. I cannot tell,the world is grownc fo bad.

That Wrens make prey, where Eagles dare not pearcb.

Since euetie lacke became a Gentleman,

There's many a gentle perfon made a lacke.

Qm. Come, come,we know your meaning Brother

You enuy my adnanccment,and my friends: (Glofter

God grant we neuer may haue needc ofyoo.

^ff6.Meanetime,God grants that I haue need ofyou.
Our Brother is imprifon'd by your meaoes.

My fclfc diijgrac'd, and the Nobilitie

Held in contempt, while great Promotions

Are daily giucn to ennoble chofe

That fcarfe fomc two day ei fince were worth a Noble.
Qh, By him that raia'd me to this careful! height.

From that contented hap which I inioy'd,

I neuer did incenfehis Maieftie

Againft tiie Duke oiCUrence^Mt haue bin

An earneft aduocate to plead for him.

My Lord you do me (hamefull iniurie,

Falfely to dtaw me in thefe vile fufpeds.

Richl You may deny that you were not the meane

Ofmy Lord HttflingtUie inprifonmeot.

Rlu. She may my Lord,for»—

—

Riik. She may Lord Rinert, why who knowet not fo?

She may do more fir then denying that i

She may heipe you to many faire preferments.

And then deny her ayding hand therein.

And lay thofe Honors on your high dcferc.

What may (he not, (he may. I marry may (he.

RiH, What marry may (he ?

Ric. What marrie may (he ? Manic with a King,

A Batcheller,and ahandiome (tripling too,

I wis your Grandam had a worfer match.

^m. M y Lord ofGloufter,! haue too Iong borne

Your blunt vpbraidings,and your bitter fcoffies

:

By heauen, I will acquaint bis Maieftie

Ofthofe gro(re taunts that ofc I haue endui'd.

I had rather beaCounttie fcruant maide

Then a great Queene, with this condition.

To be fo baited, fcorn'd, and ftormed at.

Small ioy haue I in being Englands Quectte.

Enter oU Queene Mtfrgfrit*

Maf. And lefned be that fmall, God I be&ech him.

Thy honor,ftate,and fcate.is due to me.

Rich. What? threat you me with telling ofthe King?

I will auouch't in prefenceofthe King

:

I dare aduenture to be fent to thTowre.

Tis time to fpeake.

My paines are quite forgot.

Mtcrgttret, OutDiuell,

I do remember them too well

:

Thou killd'ft my Husband Hemrit\a the Tower,
And EdwMrd my poore Son,atTewkesbu(i&

Rich. Ere you were Queene,

I,or your Husband King :

I was a packe-horfe in his great afiPaires

:

A weeder out ofhis proud Adoerfaries,

A liberall rewarder ofhis Friends,

To royalire his blood,! fpent mine owue.

Margaret. I and much better blood

Then hisjor thine.
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Rich. In all which time,you and yo»r Husband Grty

Were faflious.for the Houfe oiL<incajier ;

And RfUert,(o were yoo : Was not your Husband,

In {JMargarets Bactaile,at Saint v4/^«wx,fl«ine ?

Lk me put in your mindes, if you forget

What yon haue beene ere this, and vwbat you are:

Withall.whai Ihaue bcenc.and what I anu

^.M, A murth'rous Villaine, and fo ft'ill thou art.

Rich. Poore (larence did forfake his Father fFitnfieks,

I,and forfwore hitnfelfe (vwhicb lefu pardon.)

QJH. Which God reusnge.

Rich. To fight on Sdwards par£ie,fortbe Crowoe,

And for his meedc,poore Lord,hc i» mewed vp

:

I would toGod my heart were Flint,Iike Edoards,

Or Edwards fofc and pictiful!,llke mine j

I am too childifh foolifb for this World.

.S^.High thee to Hell for fiiaroe,& leaue this World

Thou Cacodemon,there thy Kingdome is.

Rhi. My LordofGlofter:inthofebufiedaycs,

Which here you vrgc,to proue vs Enemies,

We foUow'd then our Lord,our Soueraigne King,

So ftiould we you,ifyou (bould be our King.

Rii^. If I fliould be ? I had rather be a Pedler

:

Farre be it from my hesrt,the thought thereof.

Qu^ AslittIeioy(myLord^8syoufoppofe

You fhould enioy,were you this Countries King,

As little ioy you may fuppofe in me.

That I enioy,being the Qiieenc thereof.

Q^. A little ioy enioyes the Qucene thereof.

For I am (hee.and altogether ioylcHc

:

I can no longer hold me patient.

Hcareme,you wrangling Pyraces.that fallout,

111 (haring that which you haue pill'd from me

:

Which oft you trembles not,that lookes on me ?

If not.that I am Queene,you bow like Subie<5ts

;

Yet that by you <lepos'd,you quake iike Rebells.

Ah gentle Villaine,doe not turne away, (^g^t ?

^/c)&,FouIewnnckled Witch,what mak'ft thou in my

Sl:/^' But repetition of what thou haft tnaxr'd.

That will I make,before I let thee goe.

Rich. Wert thou not baniiTied, on palne of death?

Q^' I was: but I doe find more paine in banifhment,

Then death can yeeld me hcre,bymy abode.

A Husband and a Sonne thou ow ft to me,

And thou a Kingdome ; all of you.allegeance

:

This Sorrow that I haue, by right i» yours.

And all the Pleafurcs you vfurpe.are mine.

Jiich. The Carfe my Noble Father layd on thee.

When thou didft Crown his Warlike Btows with Paper,

And with thy fcort^es dtew'ft Riuers from his eyes.

And then to dry them.gau'ft theDuke aClowt,

Steep'd in the faultlcfle blood of prettie RtulMd:

His Curies then,from bitternefle of Soule,

Dcnounc'd againft thee,are allfalne vpon thee

:

And God,not we,hath plagu'd thy bloody deed.

£lft. So iuft is Godjto right the innocent.

Hafi. Oi'twas the foulcft deed to flay that Babe,

And the mod meccileffe.thst ere was heard of.

^/'w.Tyrantsthemfclues wept when it was reported.

Dorf. No man but prophceied reuenge for it.

TiHck^ N'orthumi'erlaHd,ihcTii>teknz,vjept to fee it.

^M. What? were you fnatling all before I came,

Ready to catch each other by the throat.

And turne you all your hatred now on me ?

Did Torkfs dread Curfe preuaile fo much with Heauen,
That Hoirtes death, my louely Edwards death.

Their Kingdomes lofle^my wofull Baol(hmeiit;

Should all but anfwer for that peeuifh Brat ?

Can Curfes pierce the Clouds,and enter Hcauen ?

Why then gtueway dull Clouds to my quick Curfes.

Though not by WarTe,by Surfet dye your King,

As ours by Murther,to make him a King.

Edspord thy Sonne,that now is Prince ofWales,
For SdwttrdoMt Sonne,that was Prince ofWales,
Dye in his youth,by like vntimely violence.

Thy felfe a Queene,for me that was a Queenc,
Out-liuethy glory,likemy wretched fclfe

:

Long roay'ft thou liue.to wayle thy Childrens death,

And feeanother,asI feetheenow,

Deck'd in thy Rights,as thou art ftall'd in mine.

Long dye thy happie daye$,before thy death.

And after many length'ned howres of griefe,

Dye neyther Mother,Wife,not England s Qijeeoe.

'B^urt and Dcrfet,yoa were ftanders by.

And fo waft thoa,Lord I1a(lhigt,vihea my Sonne
Was (tab'd with bloody Daggers;God,I pray hltn.

That none ofyou may Hue his naturall age.

But by fome vnlook'd accident cut off.

^irib.Hauc done thy Charmej^" hateful withet'd Haggr.
QJM. And leaue out thee? f^ay Dog.for^ ft>alt heare me.

If Heauen haue any grieuoos plague in ftore.

Exceeding thofc that I can wifli vpon thee,

O let them kccpc it,till thy (jnnes be ripe.

And then hiirle downe their indignation

On thee,the troubler of the poore Worlds pea<e.

The Worme ofConfcience Qill begnaw thy Soule,

Thy Friends fufpc(ft for Traytors while thou liu'ft.

And take deepe Traytors for thy deareft Friends ;

No fleepe dofe vp that deadly Eye of thitte,

Vnleffe it be while fome tormenting Dreanoe

Affrights thee with a Hell of ougly Deuills.

Thou eluifh mark'd, abortioe rooting Hogge,
Thou that waft feal'd in thy Natiuitie

The flaue of Nature.and the Sonne ofHell

:

Thou (lander of thy heauie Mothers Wombe,
Thou loathed Iflueofthy Fathers Loynes,

Thou Ragge of Honor, thoudciefted—

FJch. OUargaret.

QJlf. Richard. Rkb.lh,

Q^. I call thee not,

Rkh, I cry thee raercie then : for I did thinke.

That thou hadft cail'd me all thefe bitter names*

Qjld^ Why fo 1 did,but look'd for no reply.

Oh let me make the Period tomy Curfe.

Rich- *Tis done by me,and ends in (JHargarit.

^.Thus haue you breath'd your Curfe againftyour felf.

^^.Poorc painted Queen,vain Bourifh ofmy fortune.

Why fttew'ft thou Sugar on that Bottel'd Spider,

Whofe deadlyWeb eofnareth thee about ^

Foole,foole,thou whet'ft a Knife to kill thy felfe

:

The day wjII come,thai thou (halt wi(h for n»e.

To helpe thee curfe this poyfonous Buoch<backt Toade.

Haft.Vi\k bodingWoman,end thy frantick Curfe,

Leaft to thy harme,tnou moue our patience.

^M.Foule Ihamevpon you,you naue all oiou'd mine.

A<.Were you wel feru'd.you would be taught your duty.

MiM To ferue me well,you all fhould do me duty,

Teach me to be your Qtjeene.and you my Sublets

:

O ferue me well,tnd teach your felues that duty.

Dorf. Difputc not with her,fhee is lunaticke,

j^wA/, Peace Mafter Marqueffe.you are malapert,

Yourfire-new ftarope of Honor is fcarce currant.

O
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O thac your yong Nobility could iudge

Whac 'twere to lofc it>and be mifcraWc.

They that ftand high, haue many blafti to ftiakc them,

And if they fall, they dafh themlclucs to pecccs.

Rtch. Good counfailefTuny, learnc it^learne it Mar-

qucfle.

Dbt. It touches you tny Lord^ai much as me.

Rich. I,andmuchmoic:but I was borne fo high:

Our ayerie buildeth in the Cedars top.

And dallies with the winde, and fcornes the Sunne*

Mar. Aod tarnes the Suo to (hade : ala5,alas,

WitnelTe my Sonne, now in the ftiadc ofdeath,

Whofc bright out>(}iJniag beames, thy cloudy wrath

Hath in eternail darkneflc folded vp»

Your ayery buildeth in our ayerics Neft

:

O God that fccft it, do not luftcr it,

As it is wonne with blood, loft be it fo.

Buc. Pcace,pcaceforfliame: I fiiot, for Charity,

Mar. Vrge neither charity,nor (hame to me

:

Vncharitably withroehaue you dealt.

And fliamefully njy hopes (by you) arebutcher'd.

My Charity is outrage. Life my ftiame,

And in that fhame, (till liue my forrowct rage.

"Buc. Haue done,hauc done.

Wdr. O Princely Buckingham, He kilTeiby hand.

In (igne of League and amity with thee

:

Now faire befall thee,and thy Noble houfc

:

Thy Garments are not fpottcd with our bk}od

:

Nor thou within the eompaflcofmy curfe»

"Bmc. Nor no one heere : for Curfes neuer pafle

The lips ofthofe that breath them in the ayte.

"Mar. I will not thinke but they «fcead<he sky,

And there awake Gods gentle flceping peace.

O Buckingham, take hecde ofyonder dogge:

Looke when he fawnes, he bites; and when he bites.

His venom tooth will rankle to the death.

Haue not to do with him, beware ofhim,

Sinne, deatb,and.hell haue fet their matkes on him.

And ail their Mininers attend on him.

'Rich. What doth flic fay.my Lord of Buckingham.
"Euc, Nothing that I refpcf^ my gracious Lord,

Tdar. Whacdoftthou fcotneme

For my gentle counfcU ?

And fooch the diuell that I warne thee fronit

O but remember this another day

:

When he <hall fplit thy very heart with forrow

:

And fay (poore 7Har£aret)wis a Propheteffe

:

Liue each ofyou the fubieflsto his hate.

And he to yours.and all ofyou to Gods. Exit,

Buc. My haite doth ftand an end to heare her curfes,

RiM. Afld fo doth mine, I mufc why (he's at libertie.

Rich. I cannot biamc her, by Gods holy mother;
She hath had too much wrong,and I repent

My part thereof, that I haue done to her.

Mtr I neuer did her any to my knowledge.
Rtth, Yet you haue all the vantage of her wrongi

Iwastoohor, todofomebodygood, .

That is too cold in thinkingof it now :

Marry as for C/artnee, he is well repayed

:

He ii frank'd vp lo fatting for his paines,

God pardon themj that ate the caufe thereof.

Ris4. A vettuous.and a Chiiftian-Iike conclufioo

To pray for themthat haue done fcath to v$,

Ricb. So do I euer, being well aduis'd.

Sptakfs to himfelfi.

For had I curft now, I had cut ft my felfc.

Enttr CmcsBi.

Ctttes. Madam, his Maicfty doth call for you,
And for your Grace, and yours my gracious Lord,

^. Cattshf J come. Lords will you go with mee.
RiH. We wait vpon your Grace.

Exeunt allbut CJofi^.
Rich, I do the wrong and firft begin to biawle.

The fecret Mifcheefes that I fet abroach,

1 lay vnto the gieeuous charge ofothers.
Clarence^ who I indeede haue caft in darkttefTe,

I dobcweepctomany (imple Guiles,

Namely to Derhj, Ht^i»gs ,Buckingham,

And tell them 'tts the Queene.and her Allies,

That ftirre the Kmg againft the Duke my Brother.

Now they beleeue it, and withall whet mc
To be reueng'd on Riutrt, Dorfet.Gnj.

But then J figbj and with a peece ofScripture,
Tell them that God bids vs do good for euill :

And thus I cloath my naked ViUanie

With odde old endi, ftolne forth ofholy Writ»
And fecme a Saint, when moft 1 play the deuUl.

Enter two mnrihtrtrt.

But foft, heere comemy Executioners,

How now my hardy ftout refolued Mates,

Are you now going to difpatch this thing ?

Vil.V/e are my Lord.and come to haue the Wanant,
That we may be admitted where he is.

Ric. Well thought vpon, I haue it heare about roe :

When you haue done, repayte to Crojij place;

But (irs be fodainc in the execution,

Withall obdurate, do not heare him pleade

;

For Clarence is well fpoken, and pcrhappes

May moueyour hearts to pitty, ifyoo maike him.

Vi/. Tut,tut,my Lord, we will not ftand to prate.

Talkers are no good dooers, be aflur d :

We go to vfe our hands.and not our tongue*.

Rich. Your eyes drop Mill«ftoncs, when Fooles ey«s

fall Teares

:

I like you Lads,aboat your buHaeiTe ftraighc.

Go,go,difpatch.
Vil. We will my Noble Lord.

Scena Quarta.

Enter CUrenee and Keener.

Ketp. Why lookes your Grace lohcauily today.

eta. 0,\ haue paft a mifcrable night.

So full offcarefull Dieamcs.of vgly lights.

That as I am a Chriftian faithfull man,

I would not fpend another fuch a night

Thouj^h 'twere to buy a world ofhappy daies:

So full ofdifmall terror was the time.

Keep.'Whit was your dream my Lord,! pray yoo tel me
Cla.Me thoughts that I had broken from the Tower,

And was cmbark'J to erode to Burgundy,

And in my company ray Brother Gloufter,

Who from my Cabm tempted me to walke,

Vpon the.Hatches : Thore we look'dtoward England,

And cited vp a tboufand heauy times, 1

ing/r t Durir
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During the warrcs ofYorkc and Lancaftcr

That had bcfalnc vs.As we pac'd along

Vpon the giddy footing of the Hatches,

Mc thought that Gloulkr ftumblcd,antj in falling

Strookeme (that thought to ftay him)oucr-boord.

Into the tumbling billowes ofthe maine.

O Lord, me thought what painc it was to drownc.

What dtcadfuU noife ofwater in mine cares.

What fights ofvgly death within mine eyes.

Mc thoughts, I faw a thoufand fcarfull wracket:

Athoufand men that Fifhcs gnaw'd vpon:

Wedges ofGold,greai Anchors, heapes ofPcailc,

Incftimable Stones, vnvalewcd Icwcli

,

AU fcattred in the bottonic of the Sea,

Some lay in dead-mens Sculles, and in the holes

Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept

(As 'twere in fcorne ofeyes) refleSing Gemmes,

That woo'd the (limy bottomc ofthe dcepc.

And mock'd the dead bones that lay fcattred by.

Ktep, Had you fuch Icyfure in the time ofdeath

To gaze vpon thefc fecrets ofthe dcepe f

CU, Me thought I had.and often did I ftriue

To yceld the Ghoft : but ftill the cnuious Flood

Stop'd in my foulc, and would not let it forth

To find the empty, vaft,and wand'ting ayrc

:

But fmother'd it within my panting bulkc.

Who almoft burft, to belch it in the Sea.

Keep. A wak'd you not in this fore Agony ?

Ctar. No,no,my Drcamc was lengthen'*! after life.

then, began the Tempeft to my Scule.

1 paft ^mc thought) the Mclancholly Flood,

Wiih that fowre Ferry-man which Poets write of,

Vnto the Kingdome of perpetuall Night.

The firft that there did greet my Stranger-foulc,

Was my great Fathcr-tn-Law,renowned Warwicke,

Who fpake alowd : Wh«t fcourge for Periurie,

Can this datke Monarchy affoord falfe Florence}

And fo he vanilK'd. Then came wand'ring by,

A Shadow like an Angcll,with bright hayre

Dabbel'd in blood.and he fliriek'd out alowd

ClarcKce is come,falrc,flecting,pcriur'd Clarence,

That ftabb'd me in the field by Tewkesbury :

Seize on him Furies, take him vnto Torment.

With that (mc ihought)a Legion offoulc Fiends

Inuiron'd me, and howled in mine cares

Such hiddcous cries.that with the very Noife,

I (trembling) wak'd, and for a feafon after,

Could not belceue, but that I was in Hell,

Such terrible Imprefsion made my Dreame.

Keep. No maruell Lord,though it affrighted you,

I am affraid (mc thinkes) to hearc you tell it.

CU. Ah Kecpcr,Keepcr,I haue done thefc things

(ThatnowgiueeuidcnceagainftmySoule)

For Edwards fake, and fee how he requits mee.

O God! ifmy deepe prayres cannot appcafe thee.

But thou wilt be aueng'd on my mifdceds.

Yet execute thy wrath in mc alone :

O fparc my guiltleffe Wifc,and my poore children.

Keeper, I prythee fit by me a-while.

My Soule is heauy,and I faine would fleepe.

Keep . I will my Lord, God giue your Grace good reft.

Enter Braken^mj the Lieutenant.

"Bra. Sorrow breakes Seafons.and repofing houres,

Makes thcNighi Morning,and the Noon-iidc night

:

I Princes haue but their Titles for their Glories,

An outward Honor, for an inward Toyle,

And for vnfelt Imaginations

They often feeleaworld ofrenieife Caret

:

So that betweene rheir TJt!es,and low Name,
There's nothing di£fers,but the outward fame.

Enter two t^nrtherert.

i.Afmr. Ho,who*$hccrc?

"Bra. What would'ft thou Fellow ? And how camm'ft
thou hither.

3. C^MT. I would fpeak with Clartnee, at^d I came hi-

ther on my Leggei,

Bra. What fo breefe?

t . 'Tis better (Sir) then to be tedious

:

Let him fee our Commi(rion,and talke no more* Reads
"Bra. I am in this, commanded to deliuer

The Noble Duke o(Clarence to your hands.

I will not reafon what is meant hecreby,

Becaufe I will be guiltleffe from the me;ining.

There lies the Duke afleepc.and there the Keycs.

He to the King,and fignifie to him.
That thus I haue refign'd to yon my charge. £*•/?.

1 Youmayfir,'tisapointofwifedome:
Far you well.

a What,fl\allweftabhimasheflecpe«.

I No : hee'i fay 'twas done cow«rdly,when he wakes
« Why he fball neucr wake, rntiUthc great Judge-

ment day.

I Why then hee'l fay, we flab'd 'lim fleeping.

a The vrging ofthat word ludgemenr, hath bred a

kinde ofremorfe in me.

I What? art thou affraid ?

a Not to kill him, hauing a Warrant,

But to be damn'd for killing him, from the which
No Warrant can defend me.

I I thought thou had'ft bin refolute.

1 So I am, to let him Hue.

J He backe to the Duke ofGloufleT,aad tell hits fo.

X Nay, I prythee ftay a little:

I hope this paflionatc humor ofmine,will change.

It was wont to hold mcbut while one telt twenty.

I How do'ft thou fccle thy felfe now ?

a Some ceitaine dregges of confcience arc yet with-

in mee.

I Remember our Rew3rd,when the deed's done.

a Coracjhe dies : I had forgot theReward.

I Where's thy confcience now.

a O, in the Duke ofGloufters purfe.

I When hee opens his purfe to giue rs our Reward,

thy Confcience flyes out,

a 'Tis no matter,l« it goe ; There's few or none will

entertaineit.

1 What ifit come to thee againe?

a He not meddle with it, icmakcsa manaCoward :

A man cannot fteale, but it accufech him : A man cannot

Sweare,butitCheckeshim: Amancannot lye with his

Neighbours Wife, but it detc6ti him, 'Tis a blufliiog

(hamefac'd fpirit, that mutinies in a mans bofome : It

filles a man full ofObftacles. It made me once reftore a

Purffc ofGold that (by chance) I foand : It beggars any

man that keepes it : It is turn'd out of Towncs and Cit-

ties for a dangerous thing, and euery man that means to

liue well, endeuours to truft to himfelfe, and liuc with-

out it.

t 'Tis
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1 'Tis eucn now ac my elbow, perfwading mc not to

kill the Dkue.

2 Take the diuell in thy mtnde,and bcleeue him not

:

H c would infinuate with tnce but to make thee figh.

I 1 am ftrong fram'djhc canrtot preuailc with inc.

* Spoke like a tall man,that rcfpcftt thy reputation.

Come,{hall we fall to worke?

I TakehimontheCoftard, with the hiltes of thy

Sword.and then throw him into the Malmefry-Butte in

the next roome.

» O excellent deuicc; and male a fop ofhim.

1 Soft.hc wakes.

2 Strike.

I NojWecM reafon with him.

CU. Where art thou Keeper? Glue me a cup of wine.

a You fliall haue Wine enough my Lord anon.

Cla. InGods name,what art thou P

1 Aman,asyouare.

CU. But not at I am Royall.

I Nor you as we arc, Loyall.

Cla. Thy voice i$Thunder,but thy looks arc humble,

I My voice is nov/ the Kings,my lookcs mine owne.

C/4. How darkly.and how deadly do(^ thou fpeake ?

Your eyes do menace me : why looke you pale ?

Who lent you hither? Wherefore do you come ?

3 TOjtO tOu.

cU, To murthctroc ?

'Setb. 1,1.

da. You fcarfcly haue the hearts to tell me foj

And therefore cannot haue the hearts to do it.

Wherein my Friends haue 1 offended you i

1 Offended v$ you haue not.but the King.

CU. I {hall be reconcil'd to him againe.

a Ncucr my Lord, therefore prepare to dye.

CU. Arc yoti drawne forth among a world ofmen

To flay the innocent? What is my offence /

Where it the Euidence that doth accufe me ?

What lawfisll Queft haue giucn their Verditl vp

Vnto the frowning Iudge?Or who pronounc'd

The bitter fentencr ofp©ore Clarinet death.

Before I be conuidl by courfe ofLaw ?

To threaten mc with death, is mofl vnlawftill.

I charge you, as you hope for any goodnelTe,

That you depart,and lay no hands on me

:

The deed you vndertake is damnable.

1 What we will do,we do vpon command*

t And he that hath commanded,!: our King.

Cla. Erroneous Vaflalsjthe great King ofKings

Hath in the Table ofhis Law commanded
That thou fhali do no muiiher. Will you then

Spurne at his £di£\,3nd fulfill a Mans ?

Take heed : for beholds Vengeance inhishand.

To hutlc vpon their heads that breake his Law,
2 And that fame Vengeance doth be hurlc on thee,

For fa!reForfwc3ring,and for murti»er tooi

Thou did'ft receiuc tiic Sacrament, to fight

In quarrel 1 ofthe Houfc of Lancaftcr.

1 And like a Traitor to the name ofGod,
Did'ft breake that Vow,3nd with thy treacherous blade,

Vnrip'ft the Bowels ofthy Soi:*ratgnes Sonne.

2 Whom thou wai't Uvorne to cherifh and defend.

t How canfl thou vrj;e Gods dreadfull Lawtovs,
When thou haft broke It in fuch dccre degree ?

CU. Alas! for whole fake did I that ill dcede ?

^oi Edward, for my Brother, for his fake.

He fends you not lorouitherfnc for this<i

For in that finne, he is as deepe as I

.

] fGod will be auenged for the deed,

know you yct,hedoth it publiqueiy.

Take not the quarrell from his powrcfuti armc

:

He needs no indired,or lawlcflc courfe.

To cut ofrthofe that haue offended him.

I Who made thee then a bloudyminifler.

When gallant fpringing braoe PUntagtntt^

That Princely Nouice was (Irucke dead by thee ?

CU. My Brothers loue,the Diucll,and my Rage.

1 Thy Brothers Loue,our D oty, and thy Faults,

Ptouoke vs hither now.to flaughtcr thee.

Cla. Ifyou do loue my Brother,hatenotroe:

1 am his Brother, and I loue him well.

Ifyou are hyr'd for meed, go backe againe.

And I wiil lend yoo to my Brother Gloufter

:

Who fhall reward you better for my life,

Then E^/w/jrJ will for lydings ofroy death.

2 Youaredecciu'd,

Your Brother Gloufter hates you.

Cla, Oh no,he loues me, and he holds me dene

:

Go you to him from me,

I IfowewilU
Cla. Tell him,when that oMr Princely Father Yorke,

Bleft his three Sonnes with his vitSforiout Arme,
He little thought ofthis diuided Friendfhip :

Bid GlouAcr thinke on this, and he will weepe*

t I Milflones.as he lefloned vs to weepe.

Cla. O do not (lander him,fot he is ki/ide.

X Right,asSnowinH3rueft>

Come, you dcceiue your felfc,

Tishc that fends vs todeftroy youhecre,

CU. 1 1 cannot be, for he bewept my Fortune,

And hugg'd me in his armcs,and fworc with fobs,

That he would labour my deliuery.

I Why fo he doth, when he dcliuers you
From this earths thraldome, to the ioyes ofheauen.

1 Make peace v/ithGod,forydumuftdiemy Lord.
Cla Haue you that holy feeling in your foules.

To counfalle nae to make roy peace with God«
A nd arc you yet to your owne foules fo blinde.

That you will warrc with God.by murd'ring m«.
O firs conftder, they that fet you on

To do this deede, will hate you for the deedc

s What fhall we do?
Clar, Relent,and faue your foules:

Which ofyou, ifyou were a Princes SonnC)

Being pent from Liberty,3s I am noW}
Iftwo fuch murtherers as your felues came to you.

Would not intreat for life, as you would begge
Were you in my diftrcfl*e.

X Relent? no: *Ti$ cowardly and womanifh.

Cla. Not to relent, is beaftly,rauage,diuclUfh

My Friend, ! fpy fome pitty in thy lookes :

O, ifthine eye be not a Flatterer,

Come thou on my fide, and intreate for mec,

A begging Prince ,what beggerpitties not.

s Lookebehindoyou,my Lord.

1 Take that,and that,ifall this will not do, Siait him.

He drowne you in the Malmefcy-But withiu. Extt.

2 A bloody deed.and defpcrately difpatcht

:

How fainc (like jP»74f*}would 1 wafh my hands

Ofthis moft greeuous murther. fffter i^Aforthtrer

I How now? what mcan'ftrhou that thou help'f^ me
not? By Heauen the Duke (hall know how lUcke you
haue bcene.

|
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a,tJ}f«r.I would he knew that I had fau'd his brother.

Take thou the Fee.and tell him what 1 fay.

For I repent me that the Duke is (lainc. Exit.

I .Mht. So do not I : go Cowaid as thou art.

Well,He go hide the body in feme hole,

Till that the Duke giue order for his buriali

:

And when Ihaucmymeedc,! willaway.

For thi» will out.and then I roufl not ftay

.

Exit

Jclus Sccmiduf, Scosna Trima.

Tlourilh

Enter iht Ktngftckfjht Jlu*em^ Lord (J^a.r(^ueffe

Dorfet, RiHtrs.Hafltngs, Catesbjf,

TutkjngbAm, WcodhiU.

King. Why {o : now haue I done a good dales work.

You Peere$,con£iniicihis vnitcd League:

I, euef y day expedl an Embaflage

From my Redeemer, to redecmc ni»e hence.

And mote to peacemy foule fhall part to heaiien,

Since I haue made my Friends at peace on earth.

Dorfet and Riuers, take each others hand,

Diffcmblc not your hatred, Sweare your loue.

A»«.Byheaucn,roy foule is purg'd from grudging hate

And with roy hand I fcale my true hearts Louc.

HaJ}. So thriuc I.as I truly fweare the like.

Ki»g. Take heed you dally not before your King,

Left he that is the fupreme King ofKings

Confound your hidden falfhood, and awsid

Either ofyou to be the others end.

Hafi, So profper I,as I fweare pcrfecfUouc.

Ri. Andlttslloae Hafiittgs with my heart.

King. Madtun,your felfe is not exempt from this

:

Nor you Sonne Dtrfit, 'Buckingham nor you ;

You haue benefa^ious one againft the other,

Wifcjoue Lord Haflings,\ci him kiffc your hand.

And what you do,do it vnfcignedly.

,S*' .There ffajiings^l will neuer more remember

Our forme hatred, To thriue I,and mine.

King. Dorfet, imbrace him:

Hafltngs,\o\it Lord MarquefTc.

Dor. This interchange oflouc.Ihcere ptoteft

Vpon my part.fhall be inuiolable*

Ha(i, And fo fweare I.

King. Now Princely 'Bwkiigh'tm,ki\s^ this league

With thy embracements to tny wiues Allies,

And mike me happy in your vnity.

But. When euer tSnckingham doth turne his hate

Vpon your Grace, but with all dutious louc.

Doth cherifh you.and yours, God punifn me
With hate in thofe where I expect moft loue.

When I haue moft r»eed to imploy a Friend,

And moft allured that he is a Friend,

Dcepe,hollow,treacherous,and full of guile,

Be he vnto me : This do I beggc ofheauen.

When I am cold in loue,to you.or youri. Embrace

Kin". A pleafing Cordial!, '^ivat.tX^ EttcVinghamj

Is this thy Vow, vnto my fickcly heart

:

There wanteth now out Brother Glofter hecre,

To make the bleflcd period of this peace.

Bue, And in good time,

Hcere comes Sit Richard Raicliffe,and the Duke.

Enter Psfitclijfe, and Clojier,

Rich.Cood morrow to my Soucraigne King & Queen
And Princely Pccrc5,a happy time ofday.

King, Hippy indeed, as we haue fpcnt the day;

Glorter, we haue done deeds ofCharity,

Made peaceofenmity, faire louc of liac c,

Betwecne thcfe fwelling wrong inccnied Peetes.

Rich. A bleffcd labour my moft Soucraigne Lord:

Among this Princely heape, ifany heerc

By fjlfe intelligence, or wrong furmize

Hold me a Foe ; If I vnwillingly,or in my rage,

Haue ought committed that is hardly borne,

To any in thisptefence, I deCte

To reconcile mc to his Friendly peace :

Tis death to mc to be at enmitie

:

I hate it,and delirc all good mens loue,

Firft Madam,Iintreate true peace ofyou,

Which I will purchafe with my dutious fcruice.

Ofyou my Noble Cofin Buckingham,

If euer any grudge were lodg'd bctweene v$.

Of you and you, Lord Ritiers and oiT)orfetf

That all without defert haue frown'd on n>e

:

Ofyou Lord Ifoeduill, and Lord ScaUs ofyou,

Dukes,Eailes, Lords, Gentlenien,indecd of all.

I do not know that Englidiman aliuc.

With whom my foule is any iot at oddes.

More then the Infant that h borne to night:

I thanke myGod for my Humility,

Qm. A holy day (hall this be kept heereafter

:

I would to God all ftrifes were well compounded.

My SoueraigneLord, 1 do bcfeech your HighncCTc

To take oui Brother Clarence to your Grace.

RJeh Why Madam,haue I omred loue for this.

To be fo flowted in this Royall prefence?

Who knowes not that the gentle Doke is dead? Thej

You do him iniurie to fcorne his Coatfe. aHfiart.

King. Who knowes not he is dead

^

Who knowes he is?

Qm. All-feeing heauen, what a world is this ?

Bue, Lookc I fopale Lord 'Dgrjit,ii the reft?

Dor, I my good Lord,and no man in the prefence.

But his red colour hath forfooke his cheekes.

King. Is Clarence dead i The Order was reuerft.

Rich. Bat he (poore man) by your Hrft order dyed.

And that a winged Mercuric did bearc

:

Some tardic Cripple bare the Countermand,

That came too lagge to fee him buried.

God grant, that foroc Icffe Noble,and Icflc Loyall,

Neerer in bloody thoughts,and not in blood,

Defcrue not worfe then wretched Clarence did.

And yet go currant ftotn Sufpition.

Snter EarieefDerkj.

Her, A boone my Soucraigne for my ferulce done.

.

King, I prethee peacc,my foule is full offotrow.

Der. I will not rife, vnlerte your Highnes hcare mc»

King. Then fay at once,what is it thou rcquefts.

T)er. The forfeit (Soueraigne)ofmy fernants life.

Who flew to day a Riotous Gentleman,

Lately attendant on the Duke of Notfolke.

King. Haue I a tongue to doome my Brothers death/

And fhall that tongue giue pardon to a (laue?

My Brother kill'd no man, his fault was Thought*
And yet his puni(hment was bitter death.

Who
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Whofucdtomeforhio8?Who(in my wrath)

Knccl'd and my fecc, and bid me be aduls'd ?

Who fpoke ot Btothet-hood? who fpoke oflouc ?

Who told me how thcpoore foulc did forfake

The mighty Warv/icke,and did fight for mc?
Who told me in the field at Tewkesbury',

When Oxford had me downe,he refcued me t

And Taid dearc Brother Iiue,an<t be a King i

Who told me,whcn we bothlay in the Field,

Frozen(almo^)to death,how he did lap me
Euen in his Garments.and did giue bimfclfe

(All thin and naked) to the numbe cold night ?

All this from my Remembrance, brutiOi wrath

Sinfully pluckt, and not a man ofyou

Had fo much grace to put it inmy minde.

But when your Carcers,or your wayting VaflaUs
Haue done a drunken Slaughjer.and defac'd

The precious Image ofour deere Redeemer,

You flraight are on your knees for Pardon, pardon.

And I Cvniuftly too) muft grant it you.

But for my Brother, not a man would fpeake^

Nor I (vngracioui) fpeake vnto my fclfe

For him poorc Soule. The proudcft ofyou all,

Haue bin beholding to him in his life :

Yet none ofyou, would onec begge for his lifet

O God! I fearc thy iuftice will take hold

On me, and yoa^ and minejand yours for this.

Come Haflbigs heipe me to my Cloflet,

Ah poorc Ciarmcc, ExcMntfamsvith K.C^ ^veen.

Rich. This is the fruits ofralhnes:Markt you not.

How that the guilty Kindred ofthe Queenc
Look'd pale.when they did hearc oiClareitce death.

O! they did vrge it flill vnto the King,

God will reiiengc ir. Come Lords will you go,

To comfort £dwards9\t\i our company.

Bug. Wc wait vpon your Grace. txeimt.

Scena Secmda.

Enttr the eld Dutcheffe cfTorke, with the tw»

children ofClartntu

Edxv, Good Crandam tell vs,is out Father dead ?

Dutch. No Boy.

'Daugh, Why do weepe fo oft? And beate yottt BreH?

And cry,0 CUrtitce, my vnhappy Sonne.

Btj. Why do you looke on vs.and fliake your head.

And call vs Orphans.Wrctchcs.Ciftawayes,

Ifthat our Noble Father were aliue ?

DHt. My pretty Cofins.you miftake meboth,
I do lament the fickneflc of the King,

As loath to lofe him, not yourFathers death;

It were loft forrow to waile one that's loft.

Ttj. Then you conclude,(my Grandam) he is dead:

The King mine Vnckle is too blame for it.

God will rcuenge it, whom I will importune

With earneft prayers,all to that cffc^
Daugh. And fo will I.

DMr.Peacc children peice,theKing doth loue you weL
Incapeable.and (hallow Innocents,

You cannoc guclTe who cavis'd your Fathers death.

Boj. Grandam v^e can: for my good Vnkle Gloftcr

Told mc.the King prouok'd toil by the Queeoe
Deuis'd impeachments to imprifou him

;

*

And when my Vnckle told mc fo.he wept.
And pittied me.and kindly kift my cheeke:
Bad mc rely on him, at on my Father,

And hewould loue mc dcerely as a chllde.

DHt. Ah! that Deceit (hould ftealc fuch gentle fhape.
And with a vertuous Viaor hide dcepe vice»

He is my fonne, I,and therein my (hame.

Yet firom my dugges.he drew not this deceit.

Bajf. Thinke you ray Vnkledid diffcmble Crandaln ?
DHt. I Boy.

£»;. I cannot thinke it. Hearke,whac noife is this i

Entrr the Qntene with hir haire tBtut btrmrtt
Rmtrs iir Dorfet after her.

Sl»' Ah! who fli ill hinderme to waile and weepe?
To chide my Fortune.and torment my Sclfc.

He ioync with blackc difpaireagainftmy Soule,
And to my fclfe,becomean enemie.

Dh(. What raeanes this Scene ofrude impatience t
Qu. To make an ad ofTragickc violence.

Edwardmy Lord, thy Sonne,our King is dead.

Why grow the Branches.when the Rooic ij gone?
Why wither not the leaues that want their fap ?

Ifyou will Iiue,Lament j ifdye, be brecfe.

That our fwift-winged Soulcs may catch the Kings,
Or like obedient Subiefls follow him.

To his new Kingdome ofnere-changing night,

Dnt. Ah fo much intercft haue in thy fonovf.
As I had Title in thy Noble Husband

:

I haue bewept a worthy Husbands death,

And liu'd with looking on his Images:

But now two Mirrors ofbis Princely femblance,

Are crack'd in pieces, by malignant death,

And I forcomfbrt,haue but tme falfc GlafTe,

That greeues me, when I fee my (hame in him.

Thou art a Widdow: yet ihoii art a Mother,

And haft the comfort ofthy Children left.

But death hath fnatch'd my Husband from mine Artnet,

And pluckt two Crurchcs from my fteble hands

,

Cl4rence,ind Edward. O, what caufe haue I,

(Thinebeingbutameityofmymoane^
Toouer-go thy woes, and drownetby cries.

"Boj. Ah Aunt! you wept not for our Fathers death:

How can we ayde you with our Kindred teares ?

Da»gh. Our fatherlcffe diftreffe was left viuooan'd,

Yoor widdow-dolour.iikcwifcbevnwept.

Qu. Giue me no heIpe in Lamrntatioo,

I am not barren to bring forth complaints:

All Springs reduce their currents to mine eyes.

That I being gouem'd by the waterie Moonc,
May fend forth plenteous teares to drowoe the Wotld.

Ah, for my Husband,for my deere Lord Edward.

Chil. Ah for our Father, for OUT deere Lord Clartwc*.

Dm. Alas for both, both mine Edward tnd Claremt.

^. What ftay had 1 but Edward,mA hee't gone?

Chil. What ftay had wc but Clarentt} and he's gone

Dut. What ftayes had I.but they ? and they ate gone.

j^ Was neuerwriddow had fo deere alone.

Chil. Were neuer Orphans had fo deere a loflc,

D«. Wat neuer Mother had fo deere a lo^c.

Alas! I am the Mother ofthefeGreefes.

Their woes are parcell'd, mine is genetaU.

She for an Edward wcepcs,and fo do I

:
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1 for a CUrcnci wcepes, fo doih not fiiee

:

Thcfe Babes tor Chrtnte weepc, fo do not they.

Alas! you three.on me threefold diHten

:

Powerall your teates, I am your fonowes Nurfe,

And I will pamper it with Lamentation.

Dw. Comfort dcerc Mochcr.God is much difplcas'dj

That you take with vnthankfulncffe his doing.

Ih common worldly things, 'tis call'd vngrstefuU,

With dull vnwillingncffc to repay a debt,

Which with a bounteous hand was kindly lent

:

Much more to be thus oppofite with heauen,

For jt requires the Roy all debt it lent you.

Riutrs. Madam.bcthinke you like a cftfcfull Mother

Ofthe young Prince your Tonne: fend flraight for him.

Let him be Crown'd, in him your comfort liues.

Drowne defperate forrow in dead ft/ir^rt/r graue.

And plant your loycs in liuing Edmardi Throne.

"Enttr '^chard,'^ucki>ighMm^erhitJHit-

ftingt^nd RMlcUffe.

Rich. Sifler haue »>mfort,all of vs haue caule

To waile the dimming ofour fhining Starre

:

But none can hclpc our harmcs by wayling them.

Madam,my Mother,! do cry you mcrcic,

I did not fee your Grace. Humbly on my knee,

I craoc your BlefTing.

Dut. God bieflc thee, and put meeknet in thy breall,

Louc Charity, Obedience,and trueDutie.

Rich. Amen,and make me die a good old roan.

That is the butt-end ofa Mothers blcfling
|

I msruell that her Grace did leaue it out.

Buc. You cIowdy-Princcs,& hart-forowing-Pecrc$,

That bcare this heauie mutuall loade ofMoane,
Now cheere each other,in each others Loue

:

Though we haue fpcnt our Hatueft ofthis King,

We are to reapc the Harueft ofhis Sonne.

The broken rancour ofyour high.fwolne hates.

But lately fplinier'd, knit,and ioyn'd together,

Mu{^ gsntly be preferu'd,cheri{hr and kept

:

Me fccmcih good^ that with fome little Traine,

forthwith from Ludlow, the young Prince be fct

Hither to Londcn,to be crown'd our King.

RiMert. Why with fome little Traine,

My Lord ofBuckingham ?

"Bmc. Marrie my Lord,kaft by a multitude,

The new-hcal'd wound ofMalicc (liould breake out,

Which would be fo much the more dangerous.

By how much the eftate is greene,and yet vngouem'd

.

Where cuety Horfc beares his commanding Reine,

And may dircf^ bis coUrfe as pleafc himfclfc,

As well the feare ofharme, as harme apparant.

Inmy opinion, ought to be preuented.

Rich, I hope the K'mg made peace with all ofvs.

And the compa£l is firme^and true in me.

Riu. And lo in me,and fo(I thinke}in all,

Yec (inccit is but greene, it Ihould be put

To no apparant likely-hood ofbreach.

Which haply by much company might be vrg'd

:

Therefore I fay with Noble Buckingham,

That it iimeete fo few (hould fetch the Prince.

Hafi. And fo fay I.

Rich. Then be it fo, and go we to determine

Who they fiiall bethat ftrait (hall poftc to London.
Madam,3nd you my Sifter, will you go

To giue your ceniures id this butineflc. Exeunt.

MMet Buckingham, and'Rich/ird.

"Sue. My Lotd,who euer ioumics to the Prince,

ForGod fake let not vs two ffay at home :

For by the way. He fortoccafion,

As Index to the ftory we late talk'd of.

To part the Queencs proud Kindred from the Prince,

Rich. My other felfe,my Counfailes Coofiftory,

My Oracle, My Prophet,my decre Cofin,

I.as a childc, will go by thy dircdion.

Toward London thcn,for wee'l not ftay behindc.£A:^»wf

Scena Tertta,

Enter or.e Citiz.en at one dwire, and anathtr at

tht other,

xQt. Good morrow Neighbour, whether away fo

faft?

i.Cit. I promife you, I fcavfely know my fclfc

:

Heare you the newes abroad ?

I . YcSjthat the King is dead,

a. Ill newcj byrhdy.feldome comes the better i

Ifeare^^ I feare, 'twill proue a giddy world.

Efttr Muther Citiz,tn,

$. NeighbourSjGod fpeed,

I. Giue you good morrow fir.

;. Doth the newes hold ofgood king Edwardt death?

3. I (ir, it it too true,God helpe the while.

3. Then Matters looketo fee a troublous world.

1. No.nojby Gods good grace,hit Son fliall rcigne.

3. Woe to that Land that's gouern'd by x Childe.

2. In him there is a hope ofGouernment^

Which in his nonage, counfcll ynder him.

And in his full and ripened yeares, himfelfe

No doubt fhall then,and till then gouerne welL

r. So flood the State,whenfl'ir»r; the fixt

Was crown'd in Paris, but at nine months old.

3. Stood the State fo?No,no,goodfricndt,Cjod wot
For then this Land was famoufly enrich'd

WithpoIitikegraucCounfcllj then the King
Had vertuous Vnklcs to proteft his Grace.

J , Why fo hath this, both by his Father and Mother,

% , Better it were they all came by his Father

:

Or by his Father there were none at all

:

For en3uJation, who (ball now be neereft,

Will touch YS all too neere,ifGod preucnt not.

O full ofdanger is the Duke ofGlouKer,

And the Queenes Sons,and Brothers.haughl and proud

:

And were they to be rul'd.and not to rule.

This fickly Land, might folace as before^

1 . Come.comCjWe feare the worft : all will be well.

j.When Clouds are feen.wifemen put on their dokesj

When great leaues fall, then Winter is at hand ;

When the Sun fets,who doth not lookefor night ?

Vntimely ftormes, makes men expcft a Dearth

:

All may be well 3 but ifGod fort it io,

*Ti$ more then we dcferue,or 1 expe<ft.

». Truly, the hearts ofmen are full offeare:

You cannot reafon f almo{V)with a man.
That lookcs not hcaoily.and full ofdread.

3. Before the dayes ofChange.ftill is it fo,

By a diuinc inftin£t, mens mindcs miftrull

Enfutng \
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Purfuing danger : as by proofe we fee

The Water fwcll before a boyft'rous ftorme

:

ButleaueJiallioGod. Whither away?

2 Marry we were fcDC for to the luftice*.

3 And fo was 1 ; He bcarc yoa cooDptny. Exevnt.

EntcrArch'iijhef .ymgTerke^theQiteenet

MudlbeDmcbeJi

jfrch. Laft night I heard they Uy at Stony Stratford,

And at Northampton they do reft to night

:

Tootorrow. or next day,they will be heere.

Hut- I long with all my heart to fee the Prince

:

I hope he is much grownc (incelaft I faw him.

J^. But I heare no, they fay my fonne ofYorkc

Ha's almoft ouertane him irt hi* growth.

Ycrke, I Mother,but I would not haue it To.

Vut. Why my good Cofin,it is good to grow.

Tor. Grandam, one night as we did fit at Supper,

My Vnkle Riuert talk'd how I did grow
More thenmy Brother. I,quoth my Vnkle Gloufter,

Small Herbes haue grace,great Weeds do grow apace.

And fince.me thinkei I would not grow fo faft,

Becaufe fweet Flowres are flow,and Weeds make haft.

DM. Good faitb,good faith.thc faying did not hold

In him that did obiedt the fame to thee.

He was the wretched'ft thing when he vvu yong.

So long a grov/ing,and fo Icyfurely,

That ifhis lule were true.hc Ihould be gracious.

Tar. And fo no doubt he is,my gracious Madam.
Dnt. I hope he is, but yet let Mothers doubt.

Tor. Now by my troth.if I had beene remcmbred,
I could haue gtuen my Vnkles Grace, a flout,

To touch his growth, neerer then he toucht mine.

Dm. HowmyyongYorke,
I prythec let me heare it.

for. Marry (they fay) my Vnkle grew fo faft,

That he could gnaw a cruft at two houres old,

Twas foil two ycarcj ere I could get a tooth.

Grandani.this would haue beene a byting left.

Dnt, I prythee pretty Yorke,who told thee this >

Tor, Grandtm,nJsNur(re.

2)«r. His Nuife? why Ihc was dead.ere^ waft borne.

Tor. Iftwere not (he, I cannot tell who told mc.
Qu. A parlous Boy:gotoo,you sre tooflirew'd.

Dnt. Good Madam,be not angry with the Childe.

Qu, Pitchers haue eates.

Enter 4 L^ijfe»ier,

ulrch. Heere comes a Meflcnger: WhatNewes?
Mef. Suchnewesmy Lord,asgreeuesmeto report.

Qu How doth the Prince ?

t^ef. Well M3dam,and in health,

D«r. WhatisthyNewes/

T^leff. Lord ^nwr/,and tofd<»r*7.

Are fent to Pomfret, and with them.

Sir Thomds Vat»gbaii,?n(oticti.

Dnt. Who bath committed them ?

Mef. The mighty D ukej,6V»»^ft' and ^nckjifiham.

jircb. For what oftence?

iMef. The fumme ofall I can, I haae difttot'd

:

Why,or for what, the Nobiet were committed.
Is all vnknowne to me, my gracious Lord.

j^ Aye m«! I fee the ruinc ofmy Houfe

:

The Tyger now hath feiz'd the gentle Hinde,

Infulting Tiranny beginnes to lutt

Vpon the innocent aiui aweleiTe Throne

:

Welcome Deftru£^ion,Blood,and MafTacre,

I fee (as in a Map) the end ofall.

Dm. Accnrfed,and vnquiet wrangling dayet.

How many ofyou haue OMiieeyes beheld ?

My Husband loft hit life, to get the Crowne,
And often vp and downe my fonnes were toft

For me to ioy,«od weepe, their gaine and lofli;.

And being feated, fiid Domcftickebroylet

Cleaneouer-biowne, themfelues the Conquerort,
Make warre vpon thea>feIues,Brotber to Brother;

Blood to blood, felfe againft felfe rO prepoftorous

And franticke outrage, end thy damned fpleene.

Or let me dye, to looLe on earth no more.

^. Come,comemyBoy,wewiIltoSan£hiary.
Madam,farwell.

Dm, Stay, I will go with you.

^M. You haue no caufe.

Arch. My gracious Lady go.
And thether beare your Trcafure and your Goodea,
For my paft,lle refigne vntoyour Grace

The Seale I keepe,and fo betide to me.

As well I tenderyou,and all ofyours.

Go,Ile conduct you to the Sanfluary. Exemt

JEiusTertim, ScoenaTrima.

The TrMfBfetsffitnJU

EMerjo*i£ Prince,the 'Dukfi »f Glocejter, and Buckjngb^m,

Lord^ardiMaS, with 01hen.

'Bnc. Welcome fweete Prince to London,

To your Chamber.
Rich. Welcome deere Cofio, my thoughts Souetstgn

The wearie way hath made you Mcb nchoily.

frai. No Vnkle, but our croffes on the vray,

Haue made it tediou5,wearifovBe,and heauic.

I want more Vnkles heere to welcome me,

Rich.S^tei Prince, the vntaintcd vertue ofyout yeers

Hath not yet diu'd into the Woildt deceit

:

No more eanyoudiftinguifttofa man.

Then ofhis outward ftiew, whichGod he knower,

Seldome or neuer iumpe:h with the heart.

Thofe Vnklcs which you want,were dangerous

:

Your Grace attended to their Sugred words.

But look'd not on the poy fon ofrtieir hearts

:

God keepe you from them,and from fuch falfe Friends

Prin, God keepe me from fajfe Friends,

But they were none.

Rich. My Lord,the Maior ofLondon comes to greet

you,
fnter Lord Mtior.

Lo.tMAier. God bleffe your Grace, wiihhealthind

happie dayes,

frm. I thankc you.goodmy Lord,»od thiok you all

:

^____^
"
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I thought my Mothcr.and my Brother torke^

Would longjCre tbis,hauc met vs on the way.

Fic,whacaSIugJsW«j?<»^j,thathccomcs not

To tell vSjWhether ihey will come,or no.

EMer Lord Haftings.

"Buck^ And in good time, heere comes the fweating

Lord.

Pmf#. WeIcomc,royLord: what, will out Mother

corned.

fTaJt. On what occafioo God he knowes,net I {

The Quceneyour Moiher,and your Brother Ttfri^,

Haue taken Sanftuarie : The tender Prmce

Would fainc haue come with me,to meet your Grace,

But by his Mother was perforce with-held.

Bucl^. Fie,what an indire^ and peeuifh couife

Is this of hers ? Lord Cardtnall,will your Grace

Perfwade the Qiieenc,to fend the Duke ofYorke

Vnto his Princely Brother prefcntly ?

If (he denie. Lord HaUmgs goe with htm.

And from her icalous Armcs pluck him perforce*

Card. My Lord ofBuckingham,ifmy weake Oratorie

Can from his Mother winne the Duke ofYotke,

Anon expe3 him here: but if (he be obdurate

To mildc cntreatics.God forbid

We (hould infringe the holy Priuilcdge

OfblciTedSanduarie: not for all this Land,

Would I be guiltie of fo great a finne.

'Bnckf You arc too fencelcffc obftinate.my Lord,

Too ce(emonious,and traditionall.

Weigh it but with the gtoflcncflc of ihj« Age,

You breake not San£luarle,in fcizing him

:

The benefit thereof is alwayes granted

To thofe.whofe dealings haue defeni'd the place.

And thofc who haue the wit to clayme the place i

This Prince hath ncyther claym'd it.nor defcru'd it.

And therefore,in mine opinioo,cannot haue it.

Then taking him from thencc.that is not there.

You breake no Priuiledge.not Charter there

:

Oft haue I heard of Sanftuarie men.

But Saniftuaric children,ne're till now*

Card. My Lord,you fliall o're-rule my mind for on»e.

Come on.Lord Hafii»gt,wiW you goc with me ?

Hajt. I goe.my Lord. Exit Cardinalland Hajihgt.

Prmce.Cood Lord$,make all the fpcedie hafl you may.

Say, Vnckle Chcefitr, if our Brother come,

Where (ball we foiournc.tiil our Coronation?

C/».Where it think'ft bcft vnto your Royall felfc.

If I may counfaile you,fomc day or two
YourHighncflcChallreporeyouattheTowetj

Then where you pleafe.and (hall be thought moft fit

For your be(t he»lth,and recreation.

Prince. I doc not like the Tower,of anyplace

:

Did Miui Cicfitr build that place,my Lord ?

"Suckj He did,my gracious Lord,begin that place.

Which (ince/ucceeding Ageshaue re-edify'd.

Prince. Is it vpon record ? or clfe repotted

Succcffiuely from age to age,he built it?

"Sfurk- Vpon record,my gracious Lord*

Prince. But fay,my Lord,tt were not regt(^red,

Me thinkes the truth (bould liue from age to age.

As 'twere retayl'd to all poftcritie,

Euen to the generall ending day*

do. So wifc.fo young.they fay dosncuctliue long.

Prince. What fay you,Vnckle ?

\

do. I fay,withoutCharaders,Famcliueslong.

Thusjlike the formall Vicc^niquitie,

I moralliic two meanings in one word.

Trince. That ImUm Ctefar was a famous man,
With what his Valour did enrich his Wit,
His Wit fet downe,to make his Valour liue

:

Death makes no Conquefl of his Conqueror,

For now he liucs in Fame,though not in Life,

He tell you what,my Cou(in "Bttckitgham,

Buc^ What.my gracious Lord ?

Prince. And if I liue vntill I be a man.

He win our ancient Right in France againe.

Or dye a Souidier,as I liu'd a King.

Clo. Short Summers lightly haueaforwArd Spriag.

SttterjoHfig Torkf,Ha/ti«gt,atid Cardir,»U,

'Bucks Now in good time, heete comes the Duke of
Yorke.

TriHct. Richtard of Yotke, how farej our Noble Bro>
ther?

Torke. Well,my dcare Lord,fo muft I call you now.
Prince* I,Brother,to our griefe,as it is yours

:

Too late he dy'd,that might haue kept that Title,

Which by his death hath loft much Maieftie.

Gh. How fares our Cou(in,Noble Lord of Yorke }

Torke. I thanke you.gentlc Vnckle. Omy Lord,

You faid,that idle Weeds are faft in growth i

The Prince,my Brother,hath oiu-grownemefarre.

Clo. He hath,my Lord,

Torks* And therefore is he idle ?

Clo. Oh my faire Cou(in,I muft not fajr fo.

Torke* Then he is more beholding to you,then I,

Clo. He may command me as my Souctaigne,

But you haue power in me,as in a Kinfman.

Torke. Ipray you,Vockle,giueme this Dagger.

Clo. My Dagger,little Cou(in? with ail my heart.

Prince. ABegger,Brother^
Torke. Ofmy kind Vnckle,that I know will giue.

And being but a Toy,which is no griefe to giue.

Clo. A greater gift then that,Ile giue my CouHn.
Torke. A greater gift ? 0,that'$ the Sword to it.

Clo. Lgentle Cou(in,were it light enough*

Torkf, O then I fee.you will part but with light gifts.

In weightier things you'le fay aBeggernay.

Clo. It is too weightie for your Grace to weare.

Torks- I weighitlightly,wereitheauier»

Clo. What,would you haue my Weapon,little Lord ?

Tcrkf. J would (hat I might thanke you, as, as, you
call me.

Clo. How?
Torke. Little.

Prtttct. My Lord ofYorke will ftill be crolTe i n talke

:

Vnckle,yourGrace knowes how to beare with him.

Torkt' You meane to beareme, not to beare with me •

Vnckle,my Brother mockes both you and me,

Becaufe that I am little,like an Ape,

He thinkes chat you (hould beare me on your (houlders.

Buck^ With whata (harpe prouided wit he reafons

:

To miitigate the fcorne he giues his Vnckle,

He prettily and aptly taunts himfelfe

:

So cunning,and fo young,is wonderful!.

Clo. My LordfWitt plcafe you paffe along ?

My felfe,and my good Cou(in "Suckjig^amt

Will to your Mother,to entreat of her

To meet you at she Tower,and welcome you*

Torke. What,
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Torkfi. WhatjWillyou goc vnco the Towcr,my Lord?

Prince. My Lord protettor wtllhaue it fo.

Torl(e. I ftiall not flecpe in quiet at the Tower,

do. Why.what ffioold you fcare ?

Terke. M arTy,roy Vnckle Clxretiee angry Ghoft

:

My Graodam told mc he was murthct'd there.

Prine*. I fearc no Vncklcs dead.

Clt. Nor none that liue,I hope.

Prtnee. And ifthey Iiuc,l hope I need not feare.

But comemy Lord : and with a heauic heart,

Thinking on them,goe I vnto the Tower.

ji Senet. Bxtmt Prince^vr^t Hafiwgs^tmd Dorfit.

Mtuttt RichardtSuckitihamtOnd Catesty,

"Buck^ Thinkc you,my Lord,ihis little prating Torke

Was not inccnfed by his ftibtile Mother,

To taunt and fcomc you thus opprobrioufly ?-

gio. No doubt.no doubt : Oh 'cis a perillous Boy,

Bold,qoicke,ingcniou$,forward,capable:

Hec is all the Mothers, from the top to toe.

Tuck, Wcn,lct them reft : Come hither Cattshj,

Thou art fwornc as decpely to effedl what we intend.

As clofely to conceale what we impart

:

Thou know'ft our rcafons vrg'd vpon the way.

What think'ft thou ? is it not an eafic matter.

To make fFiHiam Lord Hafiings ofour minde.

For the inftallmcnt of this Noble Duke

In the Seat Royall of this famous He ?

C*tes. He for his fathers fake fo loues the Prince,

That he will not be wonnc to ought againft him.

'Buck^ What think'ft thou then of Stanley ? Will

not hec ?

Gates, Hee will doe all in all as Hajfings doth.

"Buck- Well ihen.oo more but this:

Goe gentle C**''h^ '"'^ ** '* ^^^^ ^^"^ °^t
Sound thou Lord HafHugt,

How he doth ftand affcclcd to our purpofc,

And fummon him to morrow to the Tower,

To fit about the Coronation.

If thou do'ft findc him traceable to vj.

Encourage him^ind tell him all our reafons

:

if he be ]cadcn,ycie,cold,vnwilling,
'

Be thou fo too,and fo brcake off the calke.

And giue vs notice of his inclination :

For we to morrow hold diuided Counccls,

Wherein thyfclfeflialt highly be employ'd.

Rich. Commend me to Lord rvilUam: tell him Catesly,

His ancient Knot of dangerous Aducrfaries

To morrow are let blood at Pomfret Caftle,

And bid my Lord/or ioy of this good newes,

Giue MiftrefleSW^ one gentle Kiflc the more.

"Bucki Good C4r«^/,goc cffcd this bufineflc foundly.

Catcs. My good Lords both.with all the heed 1 can.

Rich. Shall we heare from you,C/»ff/^7,cre we flecpe ?

Caies. Yonftiall.my Lord.

Rich. At Cretpj Houfc,there ftiall you find vs both.

Extt Cattshj.

Buck: Now, my Lord,

What ihall wee doe, if wee pcrceiue

Lord Hajlittgs will not yecld to our Comploti ?

Rich Chop off his Head

:

Something wee will determine :

And looke when I am King.clayroe thou of me
The Earledome ofHereford,and all the moueablcs

Whereof the King,my Brother,was poffeft.

Buck. He dayme that promife at your Graces hand.
Rich. And looke to haue it yeeldcd with all kindncfle.

Come, let vs fuppe betimes, that afterwards

Wee may digeft our complots in fome forme.

Scena Secunda.

Enter a tyUeftnger to the Doore efHtflingi.

LMeff'. My Lord,mv Lord.

HaSI. Whoknockes:
KMe^. One from the Lord St*nlej.

Haft. Whatis'taClocke?
Me^. Vpor. the flroke of foure.

Enter Ltrd Hajfingt,

Ha^, Cannot my Lord Stanley fleepe theC: tedious
Nights?

Mejf. So it appeares.by that I haue to fay

:

Firft,he commends him to your Noble felfe.

Haft. What then?

Afejf. Then certifies your Lordfhip, that this Night
He dreamt, the Bore had rafed off his Helme

:

Be(ides,he fayes there are two Councels kept

;

And that may be derermin'd at the onC|

Which may make you and him to rue at th'other.

Therefore he fends to know your Lordfhips pleafure.

Ifyou will prefently take Horfe with him,

And with all fpeed port with him toward the North,

To fhun the danger that his Soule diuines.

Hafl. Goe fclIow,goe,rcturne vnto thy Lord,

Bid him not fcare the feperated Councell

:

His Honor and my felfe are at the one.

And at the oiher,ismy good friend CatesBy •

Where nothing can proceede,that toucheth vf.

Whereof I fhall not haue intelligence

:

Tell him his Feares are (hallow,without inOance.

And for his Dreames,I wonder hec's fo fimpic.

To truft the raock'ry of vnquiet (lumbers.

To flye the Borc.beforc the Bore porfues.

Were to inccnfe the Bore to follow vs,

And make purfu'it.where he did meane no chafe.

Goe,bid thy Mafter tife,and come to me.

And we will both together to the Tower,

Where he (hall fee the Bore will vfevs kindly.

Mejf. He goe,*ny Lord^aod tell him what you fay.

Exit.

Enter Caxeskj.

Gates. Many good morrowcs to my Noble Lord.

Ha^. Good morrow Gatesby^yoM are early ftirring:

What newcs,what newesjn this our tott'ring State i

Gates. It is a reeling World indeed,my Lord:

And Ibclceue willneuernandvpright.

Till ^/fJ^4J'</weare the Garland ofthe Realtne.

///•/?. How weare the Garland?

Docft thou meane the Crowne ?

Gates I.mygood Lord,

Haft.Wc haue this Crown ofmine cut fro my (houlJert,

Before He fee the Crowne fo foule mif-plac'd

:

But canft thou guc(re,that he doth aytnc at it ? I

Cotes, hf
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Cates. I,on my life, and hopes to find you forward,

Vpon his partie/or riic gainc thereof

:

And thereupon he fends you this good newe?.

That thii fame very day your enemies.

The Kindred of the Quccne.murt dye at Pomfret.

HaJ}. Indeed I am no mourner for that newct,

Becaufe they hauc beenc fiil! tny aducrfaries

:

Butjthat lie giuc my voice on Richards fide.

To barrc my Maftcrs Hcires in true Defcent,

God knowcs I will not doc it,to the death.

Cates. God keepc your Lordfliip in that gracious

minde.

Hafi. But I fiial! laugh at this a tweloe-month hence,

That they which brought me in my Mafiers hate,

I Hue to lookc vpon their Tragcdic.

Well Cateslij.cte a fort-night makeme older.

He fend fomc packing,thai yet think): not ont.

Cates, Tis a vile thing to dye,my gracious Lord,

When men are vnprepar'd,and looke not for it,

Hafi. O monftrou!,monflrous! and fo fails it out

With RiHers,VaMghaHiGrej : and fo 'twill doe

With fomc men elfc.that thinkc thcmfdues as fafc

As thou and l,who(as thou know'ft) are dearc

To Princely Riehardjind to Eackirghnm.

Cates. The Prit>ces both make high account ofyou.

For they account his Head vpon the Bridge.

Haji. I knov*^ they doc,and 1 haue well dcfcini'd it.

BMter Lffrd Stuiilej.

Come oo^come on,where 3s your Bore-fpeare m«n ?

Fcare you the Bore,andgoe fo vnprouidcd ?

Stan. My Lord goodr morrow,good mouow ^atesij:

You may ieaft on, but by the holy Rood,

I doe not like thefe feucrall Counccls,!.

fJafi. My Lord,! hold my Life as deare as yours,

And ncucr in my dayes,! doc proteft.

Was it fo precittus to mc,as'tis now

:

Thinke you,but that I know our flate fccure,

I would be fo criumphani as I am?

5/<«.Thc Lords atPomfret.whe they rode from London,

Were iocundjand fuppos'd their ftatei were fute.

And they indeed had no caufc to miftruft

:

But yet you fce,how foonc the Day o*re«caft.

This fudden ftab of Rancour I mifdoubt

:

Pray God (I fay) I prouc a ncedleflc Coward.

What.fhaU we toward the Tower? the day is fpcnt,

Hafi. Coinc,come,hauc with you:

Wotyouwhat,my Lord,

To day the Lords you talke of,are beheaded.

5/4.They,for their truth.mighi better wear their Heads,

Then fomc that haue accus'd thcm,wcarc their Hats,

But come,my Lord,lct s away.

Enter a FurfHtnant.

Hafi. Goc on before, He tallce with this good fellow.

Exit Lord StanleyiOtsd Catesbj.

How noWjSlrrha ? how goes the World with thee ?

Purf.The bctter.that your Lotdfliip plcafe taaske.

Hafi. I tell thee n)an,*ti« better with me noiv.

Then when thou met'ft me laft,wherc now wc meet

:

Then was I ^oing Prifoncr to the Tower,

By the fuggeftion.of the QiJcencs Allyes.

But now 1 tell thee (keepe it to thy feifc^

This day thofc Enemies arc put to death.

And I in better ftate then etc I was.

purf, God hold if, to your Honors good content.

Hafit Gramereie fellow : there,drinke that for me,
Throvfes him bis Vwrfe.

Pmf, I thanke your Honor* £xit PurfuiMttt

Enter aPriefi.

Triefi. Well met,my Lord,I am glad to fee your Ho-
nor,

HaH:. I thanke ihee,good Sir /fli»,with all my heart.

I am in your debt,for your laft Excrcife

:

Come the next Sabboth,3nd I will content you.

Priefi. lie wait vpon your LordHiip.

Enter 'BHckingham,

Thc. Whatjtalking with a Pricft.LordChamberlaine?

Your friends at Pomfret.thcy doe need the Pricft,

Your Honor hath no fhriuing worke in hand.

//<</?. Good faith,and when 1 met this holy man.
The men you talke of,came into my minde*
W'latjgoe you toward the Tower ?

Bhc, I doc.my Lordjbut long I cannot ftay there:

1 ffjall returne before your Lord(hip,thcnce.

Haft. Nay like enough,for I ftay Dinner there.

Hue. And Supper too,although thou know'ft it not.

Come.will you goc ?

Hafi. lie wait vpon your Lordfliip, Exeunt.

Scena Tertia,

Enter Sir Richard Ratcli^e^vtith Halberds,carrying

the Nobles to death at "Pomfret.

Riuers, Sir Richard Ratcliffe,ht me tell thee this,

To day fhalt ihou behold a Subicdi die.

For Truthjfor Dutie,3nd for Loyaltic.

grej. God bleffc the Prince from all the Pack of you,

A Knot you are,of damned Blood-fuckers.

Vaugh. You Hue, that (hall cry woe for this hcere-

afier.

Rati Difpatch,the limit of your Liues is out.

Riuers. O Pomfret.Pomfret ! O thou bloody Prifon 1

Fatall and ominous to Noble Pceres

:

Within the guiltie Clofure of thy Walls,

7^'c^4r</the Second here was hackt to death

:

And for more {lander to thy difmall Seat,

Wee giue to thee our guiltleffe blood to drinke.

Gref. Now Margarets Curfe is falnc vpon our Heads,

When fliee exclaim'd on Hanings,yoa,iaA I,

tor ftanding by.when Richard ftab'd her Sonne.

Riuers. Then curs'd fhee Richard^

Then curs'd (hce "BHcl^ingham,

Then curs'd fliee Hailings. Oh rememberGod,
To hcarc her prayer for them,as now for v$

;

And for my Siftcr,and her Princely Sonnei,

Be fatisfy'd,deare God,with our true blood,

Which.as thou know'ft.vniuftly muft be fpilt.

Rat. Make hafte,£hc houre of death is expiate.

Riuers, Come Grey^comt VoHghatt\ti vs here embrace*

Farcwell,vntiU we meet againe in Heauen.

Exeunt.

Seena
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Scana Omrta^

I

Enter'BHckinj^ham,Darhj,Hatlitigs,Tii{hop»fEly,

Nerfeike, Ratcltffe, LoMeR.mtb ethtri,

tit a TtibU.

H*ft, Now Noble r*cercj,ihccaurc why we ite met.

Is to determine of the Coronation :

In Gods Name fpcake.when is the Royall day ?

Buckj Is all things ready for the Royall time ?

Darb, It island wants but nomination.

Ely, To morrow then I iudgc a happie day.

£«cj^.Who knowes the Lord Protedors mind herein?

Who is moft inward with the Noble Duke ?

€lj^ YourGrace^wethinke^diouldroonell know hit

minde.

Tucks We know each others Faces : for our Hearts,

He knowes no more of Biine,then I of yours,

Or I of his,my Lord,then you of mine

:

Lord HafiiigSyyoM and he are neere in loue.

Hajl. I thankehisGrace.I knowhelouesmewell:
But for his purpofc in the Coronation,

I haue not founded hiro,nor he dcliucr'd

Hii gracious plcafurc any way therein

:

But you,my Honorable Lords,may name the time.

And in the Dukes behalf; lie giuc my Voice,

Which I prcfumc hee'le take in gentle pate.

Enter CtoHeefier,

Ely. In happie time.here comes the Duke himfclfe.

^/cfe.My Noble Lords,3ndCounnsall,good morrow:
I haue beene long a deeper: but I truft.

My abfence doth negleit no great dcfigne,

Which by my prefencc might haue beene concluded.

Btickj Had yoj not come vpon your Q^my Lord,
iyilliam,Lord Hjjftn£{,hid pronounc'd your part

;

I meane your Voice,Ior Crowning of the King.

^.'f6.Then my Lord Hafimgt,no man mighc be bolder.

His Lordfnip knowes me well, and loues me well.

My Lord of Ely.whcn I was laft in Holborne,

I faw good Strawberries in your Garden there,

I doebcfeech you,(cnd for fome of them.

Elj, Mary and will,my Lord,with all my heart.

Exit Bifhcf.

TRfcb, Coufin ofBuckingh3m,a word with you,
Cattsby hath founded Hafiingt in ourbufincfle.

And findes the teftie Gentleman fo hot,

That he will lofe his Hcad.ere giuc confen:

His Mafters Child,as worfhipfully he tcarmcs it,

Shall lofe the Royaltie of Englands Throne.
Bnck. Withdraw your fcl^ a while,! Ic goe with you.

Extfwt,

Dtrb.Wc haue not yet fet downc this day ofTriumph

:

To morroWjin my iudgement.is too fuddcn.

For 1 my fclfe am not lo well nrouidcd,

As elfe I would be.were the day prolongd.

Ittter the Btfhop ef Sly.

Ely. Where is ray Lord, the Duke of Glofiet •>

I haue fent for thefe Strawberries.

H<i.Hi$ Grace looks chearfolly & fmooth this morning,

There's fomc conceit or other likes him well.

When that he bids good morrow with fuch fpirit.

I thinke there's neuer a man in Chriflcndome

Can lefler hide his loue,or hate.ihen hee.

For by his Face ftraight ftiall you know his Heart.

Pdr^.What of his Heart perceiueyou ia his Face,

By any liuelyhood he /hew'd to day ?

f/oy?. Mary.that with no man here he is ofTciided:

For were hc,he had fhewne it in his Lookcs.

Enter Richard,Mf>d Bucki»ghnm,

Rich. I pray you all,tell me what they dcferoc.

That doe confpire my death with diuclliHi Plots

Of damned Witchcrafc,and that haue preuail'd

Vponmy Body with their HclliftiCharmes.

HAJt. The tender louc I beare yourGrace,my Lord,
Makes me moft forward,in this Princely prclence.

To doome th'Offendors.whofoe'rc they be

:

1 fay.my Lord,they haue defcrucd death.

Kicb. Then be your eyes the witneflc of their euill,

Looke how I am bewitch'd : behold.mine Atmc
h like a blaftcd Sipling.wither'd vp :

And this is Edtvards Wifc.that monftrous Witch,
Conforted with that HarIot,Strumpet Shere,

That by their Witchcraft thus haue marked me.

//4y?. If they haue done this dced.my Noble Lord.

Rich If? thou Prote(5tor of this damned Strumpet,

Talk'ft thou to me of Ifs : thou art a Traytor

Off with his Head ; now by Saint TamJ I fwe*re,

I will not dine,vntill J fee the fame.

LfMell and 7^rf/»jftf,lookc that it be done

:

Excant.

The reLUhat loue me, rife, and follow roe.

mCantt LiMcU And RAtcliffifWilh the

Lord Hiijiwgs,

H.ijl. Woe,woe for England, not a whit for mc.
For I,toofond,mighthauepreuented this:

^fWf^ did dteame.the Bore did rowfe our Helmes,
And I did fcome ic,and difdainc to flye

:

Three times to day my Foot-Cloih-Horfe did ftumblc.

And ftarted.when he look'd vpon the Tower,
As loth to bcarc mc to the flaughter-houfe.

now I need the Pricft,that fpake to me
1 now repent I told the Putfuiuant,

As too triumphing.how mine Enemies

To day at Poinfiet bloodily were butcher'd.

And I my felfe fecure,in grace and fauour.

Oh MArgATtt^M^rgarttyXXQVi thy heauic Curfc

Is lighted on poore H*^ntgi wretched Head.

^<i.Comc,come,difp.-itcIi,ihe Duke would be at dinneri

MakeaniortShrift.helongs to fee your Head.

H*il. O momcntarie grace ot mortall men.
Which we more hunt for,then the grace of God I

Who builds his hope in ayre of your good Lookcs,

Liueslike a drunken Saylcr on a Mart,

Rcadle with euery Nod to tumble downe.
Into the fitall Bowels of the Dcepe.

LoH. Come,come,difp3tch,'ti$ bootlcHe to CYcUimc.

Host.O bloodv Ricb*rd: miferable England,

I prophecie the rearefull'ft time to thee,

That euer wretched Age hath look'd vpon.

Come,lead me to the Block .beare him my Head,

They fmile at me, who (hortly (hall be dead.

Extiat,

f Et*tr\
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Enter Richnrd.ttnd 'Bucki'igham^tn rotten yirmeur,

maruelloM ill-fanoared.

Richard. Come Coufih,

Canli thou qu3l<e,and change thy colour,

Murthcr thy breath in middle of a word,

And then againe bcgin,and ftop againe,

As if thou were diftraughc,and mad with terrors*

Buck: Tut, I can counterfeit the deepc Tragedian,

Spcake,and looke backe.and pric on cuery fide.

Tremble and ftart at wagging of a Straw

:

Intending deepe fufpition.gaftly Lookes

Are at my feruice.like enforced Smiles

;

And both are readie in their Offices,

At any time to grace my Stratagemcs,

But what, is Catesbj gone ?

"Rich, He is.and fee he brings the Maior along.

Efiter the Ma:or,4>td Catettfj,

"Buck. Lord Maior.

Rich. Looke to the Draw-Bridge there*

j5«c^. Hearke,a Drumme,
Rich. Catesbj,o'tcAooVz the Walls.

'Buck. Lord Mator.the rcafon we haue fent.

Rich. Looke backjdefend thec,here arc Enemies.

"Buckj God and our Inaocencie dcfendjand guard vs.

Enter LoutUAndRAtcliffe,with HAJlings Head.

Rich, Be pttient,they are friends:^^rf//jfi,and LoueS.

L»ueU. Here is the Head of that ignoble Traytor,

The dangerous and vnfufpcdVed Hafiings.

Rich. So deare I lou'd the man, that I muft weepe

:

I tooke him for the plaineft harmelcfle Creature,

That breath'd vpon the Earth, a Chriftian.

Made him my Booke,whercin my Soule recorded

The Hiftoric of all her fecret thoughts.

So fmooth he dawb'd his Vice with (hew ofVcrtoe,

That his apparant open Guilt omitted,

1 nieanc,his Conuerfatton with Shores Wife,

He liu'd from all attainder of fufpcfts.

"Bitckj Well.wcU.he was the coucrttt flieltred Traytor

Thatcuer Iiu'd.

Would you imagine.oralmoftbclecue,

Wert not.that by great prefcruation

We line to tell it,that the fubtill Traytor

This day had plotted, in the CouncelUHoufe,

To mtuther mc,and my good Lord of Gloftcr.

Mditr. Had he done fo ?

Rich. What? thinke you we areTurkcs,or Infidels?

Or that we would, againft the forme of Law,

Proceed thus rafBly in the Villaincs death.

But that the extreme pcrill of the cafe.

The Peace of England, and our Pcrfons fafctie,

Enforc'd vs to this Execution.

Aftiiar. Now fairc befall you,he defcru'd his death.

And your good Graces bocn haue well proceeded,

To warnc falfe Traycors from the like Attempts,

"Suck^ I ncuer look'd for better at his hands.

After he once fell in with MiftrcfTe Shore

:

Yet had we not detetmin'd he fliould dye,

Vntill your Lordfbip came to fee his cud.

Which now the louinghaOcof thefc our friends,

Something againfl our meanings.haue pteuented
j

Becaufcjmy Lord,! would haue had you heard

The Traytor fpeakc,and timoroufly confeffe

The manner and the purpofc of hij Trcafons

:

That you migh: well haue fignify'd the fame
Vnto the Citizens,who haply may
Mifconfter vs in him,and wayle his death.

vW4.But,my good Lord,your Graces words Qja! fctue^

As well as I had fecne,3nd heard him fpeake

:

And doe not doubt.right Noble Princes both.

But He acquaint our dutious Citizens

With all your iuft proceedings in this cafe.

Rich. And to that end we wilh'd your Lordthip here,

T'auoid the Cenfurcs of the carping World.

"Buckj Which fince you come too late of our intent.

Yet witnefTe what you hearc we did intend

:

And fo,my good Lord Maior,wc bid farwell.

Exit Maier.

Rich. Goe after,after, Coufin "Bttckingham.

The Maior towards Guild-Hall hyes him in all po(^e

:

There,at yout meetett vantage of the time,

Jnfcrre the Baftardie of Sdvutrds Children:

Tell ihem,how Edward put to death a Citizen,

Onely for faying,he would make his Sonne

Heire to the Crowne,meantng indeed his Houfe,

Which.by the Signcthereof,was tcarmed fo,

Moreouer,vrge his hatefull Luxurie,

And beafliall appetite in change of Luft,

Which ftretcht vnto their Scruants,Daugbters,Wiuet,

Euen where his raging cye.or fauage heart.

Without controIl,lufled to make a prey.

Nay.for a necd,thus farre come neere my Petfon

:

Tell them,when that my Mother went with Child

Ofthat tnfatiate Sdtvard; Noble Terke,

My Princely Father.then had Warres in France,

And by true computation of the time,

Found,that the IfTuc was not his begot

:

Which well appeared in his Lineaments,

Being nothing like the Noble Duke.my Father

:

Yet touch this fparingly,as 'twere farre off,

Bccaufe.my Lord.you know my Mother hues.

"Bhc^. Doubt not,my Lord.lle play the Orator,

As if theGolden Fee,for which I plead.

Were for my felfe : and fo,my Lord.adue.

I{ich.lf you thriue wel,bring them to Baynards Callle,

Where you fhall finde me well accompanied

With reucrcnd Fathers,and well-learned Bifhops.

Buck^ I goe, and towards three or foure a Ciocke

Looke for the Newcs that the Guild.Hall sfToordt.

ixit Suciiiigham.

Rich. Goe £,0«<f# with all fpeed loDoStoiSbirif,

Goe thou to Fryer Peuker, bid ihem both

Meet me within this houre at Baynards Caftle* Exit.

Now will I goe to take Tome priuie order,

To draw the Brats of Clarence oat of fight,

And to giue order.that no manner petfon

Haue any time recourlc vnto the Princes. Sxennt,

Enter a Sfrintner.

Scr Here is the Indiftment ofthe good Lord Haflitigt^

Which in a fet Hand fairely isengroli'd.

That it may be to day read o're in 'Paules.

And marke how well the fequell hangs together

:

Eleuen houres I haue fpcnt to write it ouer.

For yefler-night by Catesbj was it fent me.

The Precedent was full as long a doing.

And yet within thefe fiue houres HAflings liu'd,

Vntainted,Tnexam>n'd,free,at libettic.

Here's a good World the while.

Who is fo gtoffe, thai cannot fee this palpable deuice ?
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Yet who fo bold,but fayes he fees ic not ?

Bad is the World.md all will come to nought.

When fuch ill dealing muft be feene in thought. Exit,

Enter Richard and'Buckinghtitn atfeuerall Doorei.

Rich. How now.how now,what fay thcCitiren* ?

Tnckf Now by the holy Mother ofour Lord,

The Citizens are mum.fiy not a word.

Rick Toucht you the Baftardie oiEdwards Children ?

"Buck, I didjWith his Contraft with Lady Lticj/^

And his Contra^ by Deputie in France,

Th'vnfatiate greedinefTe of his defire.

And his enforcement of the Citie Wiues,

His Tyrannie for Trifles, his ownc Baftardie,

As being got.y our Father then in France,

And his refemblancc,being not like the Duke.

Wichall,! did inferrc your Lineaments,

Being the right Idea of your Father,

Bothin yourforme,andNoblene(rcof Minde

:

Layd open all your Viftories in Scotland,

Your Difcipline in Warre,Wifdomc in Peace,

YourBountie,Vettue,faireHumiliric.:

Indeed,Ieft nothing fitting for your purpofe,

Vntoucht,orfleightly handled in difcourfc.

And when my Oratotie drew toward end,

I bid them that did louc their Countries good.

Cry,God faue ;?/i:W</,EngIaodsRoyall King.

ii^ch. And did they fo?

Buck^ No.foGod helpeme,they fpake not a word.
But like dumbe Statues,or breathing Stones,

Star'd each on other,and look'd deadly pale

:

Which when I faw.I reprehended them.

And ask'd tlie Maior,what meant this wilfull filence?

His anfvver was,the people were not vfed

To be fpokc to,but by the Recorder.

Then he was vrg'd to tell my Tale againe

:

Thus fayth the Dt>ke,thus hath the Duke infcrt'd.

Rut nothing fpoke.in warrant from himfclfe.

When he bad done.fome followers ofmine owne.
At lower end of the Hall.hurld vp their Caps,

And fome tenne voyccs cry'd,God faue King Richard:

And thus I tooke the vantage of thofc few.

Thankcs gentle Citizens,and friends, quoth I,

This generall applaufe,and chearcfull (howt.

Argues your wirdomc,3nd your loue to Richard :

And euen here brake ofF.and came away.
Rich. What tongue-leffe Blockes were they,

Would they not fpeake?

Will not the Maior then,and his Brethren,come ?

Buck. The Maior is here at hand: intend fome feare,

Be not you fpoke with,but by mightie fuit

:

And looke you get a Prayer-Booke in your hand.

And ftandbetweenc two Church-men,good my Lord,

For on that ground He make a holy Defcant

:

And be not eafily wonne to our requefts,

Play thcMaids part.ftill anfwer aay,and take it.

Rich. I goe : and if yon plead at well for them,

As I can fay nay to thee for my felfe.

No doubt we bring it to a happie ifliie.

"Back; Go.govptothc Leads.the Lord Maior knocks.

Enter the ljliaier,a»d Citit^tns.

Welcome, my Lord, I dance attendance here,

I thinkc the Duke will not be fpokc withall.

Etittr Cateify.

"Buck: Now Cdteshy , what fayes your Lord to mv
rcqueft t

^

Ctutthj. He doth entreat yourGrace,my Noble Lord,
To vifit him to morrow,or next day

;

He is within,with two right reuerend Fatliert

Diuinely bent to Meditation,

And in no Worldly fuitet would he be mou'd.
To draw him from his holy Exercife.

Buckj Rcturne,good Cateshy,t.o the gracious Duke,
Tell him,my felfc,the Maior and Aldermen,
In decpe dcfignes,in matter of great moment.
No leflc importing then ourgenerall good.
Are come to haue fome conference with his Grace.

Catesbj. Ilefignificfomuch yntohim flraight. Exit.

"Buck: Ah ha,my Lord.this Prince is not an Ed0ard,
He is not lulling on a lewd Loue-Bed,
But on his Knees,at Meditation

:

Not dallying with a Brace of Curtitans,

But meditating with two deepeDiuinei
Not flecping.to engrolTe his idle Body,

Butpraying.toenrichhiswatchfullSoule.

Happie were England,would this vertuoosPrinct

Take on his Grace the Soueraigntie thereof.

But fure I feare we (hall not winne him to it.

Afaitr. Marry God defend his Grace fhould fay vs

nay.

Bwl^ I feare he will : here Cateshy comes againe.

Enter Catetiy.

Now CatesBy, what fayes his Grace?
Catetby. He wonders to what end you haue affembled

Such troopes of Citizen s,to com« to him.

His Grace not being warn'd thereof before

:

He feares,my Lord,you meane no good to him.

Buck^ Sorty I am,my Noble Coufm (hould

Sufped me.that I meane no good to him

:

By Heauen.we come to him in perfit loue,

And fo once more retutne.and tell his Grace* Exit.

When holy amd deuout Religious men
Are at their Beades,'iis much to draw them thence.

So fweet is zealous Contemplation.

Enter Richard alcfi, betweene two Bifhept.

Maier. Sec where his Grace flands,tweene twoQergie
men.

Buck. Two Props ofVertue.for a Chriftian Prince,

To ftay him from the fall of Vanitic :

And fee a Bookc of Prayer in his hand.

True Ornaments to know a holy man.

Famous P/antaienet,mo{\ gracious Prince,

Lend fauourable eare to our requefts,

And pardon vs the interruption

Of thy Deuotion.and right Chriflian Zeale.

Rjch. My Lordjthere ncedes no fuch Apologie

:

1 doe befeecn your Grace to pardon me,
Whoearncft in theferuiceofmyGod,
Defert'd the vifitation of my friends.

But leaning this,what is your Graces pleafure ?

Smck^ Euen that (I hope^which pleafethGod aboue,

And ail good men,of this vngouern'd lie.

Rich, I doe fufpcd I haue done fome offence.

That feemes difgracious in thcCities eye.

And that you come to reprehend tny ignorance.

f a Bmck: YottI
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'Sucks You hauCjRiy Lord

Would it might pleafe your Grace,

On our entreaties, to amend your fault.

Rich^ Eife. wherefore brc«chc 1 in a Chrifiian Land.

Tucks Know then,it is your fault,thac you reHgne

The Supreme Seat, the Throne Maiefticall,

The Sceptred Office ofyour Anccftoit,

Your State of Fortune,and your Deaw of Birth,

The Lineall Glory of your Royall Houfc,

Tothc corruption ofablemiflit Stock;

Whiles in the mildneflc of your fleepie thoughts.

Which here we waken to our Countries good.

The Noble lie <loth want his proper Limnnes

:

His Face defac'd with skaiicj ofInfainic,

Hi6 Royall Stock grafft with ignoble Plants,

And ahnoft Aiouldrcd in the fwallowingGuIfe

Of darke Forgctfulne(re,and dcepe Obliuion.

Which to tecure,wc heartily folicite

Your gracious felfe to take on you the charge

And Kingly Gouernment of this your Land

:

Not as Protedor,Steward,Subftitute,

Or lowiy Fa£tor,tor anothers gaine

;

But as fuccefliuely/rotn Blood to Blood,

Your Right of Birth,your Empyrie,your owne.

For thi£,60Dforted with the Citizens.

Your very Wot(hipfuli and louing friends.

And by their vehemeac inftigation.

In this iuftCaufc come I to moueyoar Grace*

liffh. I cannot tell,if to depart in flience.

Or bittetlv to fpeake in your reproofe,

Beft fitteth my Dcgtee,or your Condition.

If not to anfwer, you might haply thinke,

Tongue*ty'd Ambition,not replying,yeelded

To beajre the Golden Yoake of Soueraigntie,

Which fondlyyou would here impofe on me.

if CO reproue you for this iuit of yours,

So feafon'd with your faithful! loue to me.

Then on the other (ide I eheck'd my friends.

Therefore to fpeake.and to auoid the Brft,

And then in fpeaking,not to incorre the laA,

Definitiuely thus I anfwer you.

Your loue deferues my thankes^ but my defert

Vnmeritable,(hunnes your high requeft.

Fu&,\( all Obftacles were cut awray.

And that my Path were cuen to theCrowne,

As the ripe Reuenue,and due of Birth

:

Yec fo much is mypouertie of fpirli,

So raightte, and fo manie my defefti.

That I would rather hide nte from my GrcatnelTc,

Being a Barke to brooke no mightie Sea

;

Then in my GteatnefTe couet to be hid,

And in the vapour of my Glory fmother'd.

ButGod be thank'd.thcre is no need of me.

And much I need to helpe you,were there need

:

The Royall Tree hath left vs Royall Fruit,

Which mellow'd by the dealing howrcs of time.

Will well become the Seat of Maieftie,

And make (no doubt) vs happy by his Reignc.

On him I lay that.you would lay on me.

The Ri ght and F ortuneof his happie Starres,

Which God defend that I fhould wring from him,

EuekiMy Lord,chis argues Confcience in your Grace,

But the refpcfts thereof are nice, and triuiall.

All circumftanccs well confidcrcd.

You fay,that Edtvardis your Brothers Sonne,

So fay we too,but not by Edmttrds Wife

:

For firft was he contrail to Lady Lucie,

Your Mother Hues a WJtncffe to his Vowj
And afterward by fubHitute betroth'd

To 'Bona,S\^zt to the King of Fiance.

Thefe both putofF,8poorePetit)oacr,

A Care'Cras'd Mother to a many Sonnes,

A Bcautje-waining,&nd didreffcd Widow,
Euen in the after.noone of her beil dayes.

Made prize and purchafe of his wanton Eye,

Seduc'd the pitch,and height of his degree.

To bafc deelen{ion,and loath'd Bigamie.
By her,tn his vnlawfuU Bed,he got
This Ed»ard,yN\\om our Manners call the Prince.

More bitterly could 1 expo(iulate,

Saue that for reuerence to fome aliue,

I giue a fparing limit to ray Tongue.
Then good,my Lord,tBke to your Royall felfe

This proffer'd benefit of Dignitie

:

If not to blefle vs and the Land withall.

Yet to draw forth your Noble Anceftric

From the corruption of abufing timet,

Vnto a Lineall true detiued courfe.

Maiur. Do good my Lord,your Citizens entreat yoo.

"Buekt Rcfufe not,roightie Lord,thi$ proffer'd loue,

Cattsk. O make them ioyfuU, grant their lawfuU fuit.

Rich. Alas,why would you heapc this Care on rac?

I am vnfit for Statc,and Maiellie

:

I doe befeech you take it not amiffe,

I cannot,nor I will not yeeld to you.

Buekf If you refufe it,as m loue and zeale.

Loth to depofe the Child,your Brothers Sonne,
As well we know your tenderne0*e of heart.

And gencle.kinde.effeminate remorfe.

Which we haue noted in you to your Kindred,

And egally indeede to all EAates

:

Yet know.where you accept our fuit,or no.

Your Brothers Sonne (hall neuer reignc our King,

But wc will plant fome other in the Throne,
To the difgrace and downe>faU ofyour Houfc

:

And in this refoluuon here we leaue you.

Come Citizens,we will entreat no more« Sxeunt.

^4/r/^.Callhim aeaine.fweet Prince^accept their fuit:

If you denie them, all the Land will rue it.

Rich. Will you enforce me to a vworld ofCares.
Call them ag«ine,l am not made of Stones,

But penetrable to yourkinde entreaties.

Albeit againft my Confcience and my Soule.

Enter 'Buck^iighmi^ndtht rtft.

Coufin ofBuckingham, and fagc graue men.
Since you will buckle fortune on my back.

To beare her burthen,wheie I will or no.

I muft haue patience to endure the Load

:

But if black Scandall,or foulc-fac'd Reproach,

Attend the fequell of your ImpoHtion,

Your meere enforcement Oiall acquittance me
From all the impure blots and (laynes thereof;

ForGod doth know.and you may partly fee.

How farre I am from the defire of this.

Maiw. God blelfe your Grace, wee fee ii, snd will

fay it.

Rid). In faying fo,you (hall but fay the truth.

"Buck^ Then I Ulute you with this Royall Title,

Long hue King ^(VW^,Englands wortbie King.

An, Amen.
Buck/To morrow may it pleafe you to be Crown'd.
Rich. Euen when you pleafe,for you will haue it fo.

"Buck. To
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"Buck,- To morrovf then wc will atccnd your Grace,

And fo moft ioyfully wc take our Icauc.

"Rich. Comc,I«vstoourhoIy Workcagaine.

Farewell my Coufins.farcwell gentle friends. Exeunt.

JBm Qtiartm. Scena Trima.

Enter the Qjuene, Anne Duchefe of Gloaciffer^ the

D»chepofTerke,And Mtir^ueffe Dorjet.

Dueh.Torke' Who mcctcs T$ hcerc ?

My Nccce Tlantagenet^

Led in the hand of her kind Aunt of Giofter ?

Now.for my Ljfe,ftiee's wandring to the Tower,

On pure hearts loue,co greet the tender Prince.

Daughter,wcll met,

Anne. God giue your Graces both, a happie

And a ioyfull time of day.

Qu^. As much toyou,good Sifter: whither away ?

Anne. No farther then the Tower,and as I gueflet

Vpon the like deuotion as your felues.

To gratulate the gentle Princes there.

Qm. Kind Sifter thankes.wcc'lc enter all together:

Enter the LUutemmt.

And in good time, here the Lreutenanc comet.

Mafter Lieutenant, pray you,by your leaue^

How doth the Princc,and my young Sonne of Torke ?

Litu. R ight welJ,de3re Madame : by your patience,

I may not fuffcr you to vifit them.

The King hath ftriftly charg'd the contrary.

^. The King? who's that?

Lien, I meane,the Lord Protestor.

^Uy The Lord proicft him from that Kingly Title.

Hach he fee bounds betwecne their loue,and me i

I am their Mother,who (hall barrc me from them ?

Diub, T«rke, I am their Fathers Mother, i will fee

them.

w^'iwjtf.Thcir Aunt I am in Iaw,in loue their Mother:

Then bring me to their Hghts, lie beare thy blame.

And take thy Office from thce.on my pcrill

Lien. No.Madamc, no; I may not leaue it fo

:

I am bound by Oath,and therefore pardon me.

Exit Lieutenant.

Enter Stdnlej.

Stanley. Let me but meet yon Ladies one howre hence.

And lie falote your Grace of Yorkc as Mother,

And rcucrend looker on oftwo faire Qucenes.

Come Madame.you muft ftraight to Wcftminfier,

There to be crowned 'Richards Royall Quccne.

^. AhjCUt my Lace afundcr.

That my pent heart may hauc fomc fcopc to beat.

Or clfc I fwoonc with this dead-killing ncwcs.

Anne. DcfpightfuU tidingSjOvnpleaHngnewes.

Dorf. Be of good cheare : Mother^ how fares your

Grace t

Qtt. O Dorfet^ fpeake not to me, get thee gone,

Death and Deftrut^ion dogget tliee at thy heelcs,

Thy Mothers Name is ominous to Children.

If thou wilt out-ftrip Dcath.goe croffe the Seas
And Hue with B^cbmend.ivom the reach of Hell.

Goe hye thee,hye thee from this flaughier-houfe,

Left thou encreafe the number of the dead.

And make me dye the thrall o{Margarett Curfe
Nor Mother,Wife,nor Englaods counted Quecne,
Stanley.VaW ofwife care,is this yourcounfaile.Madame:

Take all thefwift aduantagc of thehowres:

You ftiiU haue Letters from me to my Sonne,
Jn your bchalfcjto meet you on theway

:

Be not ta'nc tardie by vnwife delay.

Dnch. Torke. O ill difperfing Winde ofMlferie,

O my accurfed Wombe.the Bed of Deat h

:

A Cockatrice haft thou hatcht to the World,
Whofc vnauoided Eye is murtherous.

Stanley. Come,Madame.come,I in all hafte wii feot.

Anne. And I with all vnwillingnclTc will goe»

would to God.that the inclufiue Verge
OfGolden Mettall,that muft round my Brow,
Were red hot Steele.to feare me to the Braines,

Anoynted let me be with deadly Venome,
And dye eremen can fay,God faue the Queenc,
^u, Goe,goe,poore foule,! enuic not thy glory.

To feed my humor,wi(h thy felfe no harme.

Anne. No: why? When he that is my Husband now.
Came to me,as I follow'd Henries Corfe,

When fcarce the blood was well waflit from bis hands,

Which iflucd from my other Angell Husband,

And that deare Saint,which then I weeping follow'd

:

O.whcn I fay I look'd on Richards Face,

This was my Wifti: Be thou (quoth I) accurft.

For making me,fo youDg,fo old a Widow

:

And when thou wed'ft,let forrow haunt thy Bed j

And be thy Wifc.ifany be fo road,

More mi ferable,by the Life of ihec.

Then thou haft made me,by my deare Lords death*

Loe,ere I can repeat this Curfe againe.

Within fo fmall a time,my Womans heart

Groffely grew captiue to his honey words.

And prou'd the fubieft of mine owne Soules Ctufe^

Which hitherto hath held mine eyes from reft

:

For neuer yet one howre in his Bed
Did I enioy the golden deaw of (lecpe.

But with his timorous Dreamcs was Rill awak'd*

Be(ides,he hates me for ray Father O^armieke,

And will (no doubt) ftiortly be rid ofme.

^«. Poore heart adieu,! pittie thy complaining.

t^nat. No more, then with tay foule I mouroe for

yours.

Dorf. Farewell,thou wofull welcommer of glory,

tyfnne. Adieu f poore foule , that uk'ft thy leaue

of it.

Dn.T.Go thou to Richmond^&r good fortune goide thee,

Go thou to Rtchard,iai good Angels tend thee.

Go thou to San6hiarie,and good thoughts pofleiTe thee,

1 to my Graue,wliere peace and reft lye with mee.

Eightic odde yccrcs of forrow haue 1 feeiie.

And each howres ioy wrackt with a weeke of teen«.

^M. Stay.yet looke backe with me vnto the Towo,
Pitty,you ancient Stones^chofc tender Babes,

Whom Enuie hath immur'd within your Walls,

Rough Cradle for fuch little prettie ones.

Rude ragged Nurfe,old fullen Play-fellow,

For tender Princes : vfe my Babies well

;

So foolilh Sorrowesbids your Stones farewell*

Extimtf
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Scena Secunda.

Sound tt Sennet. Enter Richard inpompe^Bnc-

ki»gham,Catesby,Rtitctiffe^LoHel.

Rich. Stand all apart. CouHn ofBuckingham.

Bucki My gracious Soucraigne.

Rich. Giucmcthy hand. Stimd.

Thus high,by thy adaice,and thy alTiftance,

Is King Richard feated

:

But fliallweweareihefcGlories foraday?

Or fhall they laft.and wc reioyce in them ?

^ncks Still Hue thcy,and for euer let themlaft.

Rich. Ah Buckingham,no^ doe I play the Touch,

Totricifthou be currantGold indeed

:

Young Edward Iiues,thinke now what I would fpeake.

"Buckj SayonmylouingLord.
Rich, Why Uttckingbiim, I fay I would be King.

"BHckf Why fo you are,my thrice-renowned Lord.

Rich. H% ? am I King ? 'tis fo : but £dffard Hues.

"Buck. True, Noble Prince.

Rich. O bitter confequence

!

That EdofordihW Hiould Hue true Noble Prince.

CouAnithoa waft not wont to be fo dull.

Shall I be plaitie ? I wifli the Baflards dead.

And I would haue it fuddenly perform'd.

What fay'ft thou now ? fpeake fuddenly.be bricfe.

"Bftcki Your Grace may doe your pleafure.

Rich. Tutjtut.thou art all Ice,thy ktndneffe freezes :

Say.haue I thy confcnt,tbat they (hall dye ?

JBw.Giue me fome litle breath,fome pawf€,deare Lord,

Before I pofitiuely fpeake in this

:

I will refolue you herein prefently. Exit Buck,

Catesby. The King is angry.fee he gnawes his Lippc.

Rich, I will conuerfe with Iron-wiued Fooles,

And vnrefpedliueBoyes : none are for me.

That lookc into me with confidctate eyes.

High-reaching "Buckingham growes circumfpe£l.

Boy.
Page. My Lord.

Rich. Know'ft thou not any,whom cortuptingGoId

Will tempt vnio a dofe exploit of Death ?

Page. I know a difcontented Gentleman,

Whole humble meanes match not his haughtic fpirit

:

Gold were as good as twencicOtacors,

And will (no doubt) tempt him to any thing.

B^cb. What is his Name ?

Page, His Name,my Lord,is Tirrtll.

'Rich. I partly know the man : goe call him hither.

Boy, Exit.

The dcepe reaoluing wittic "Buckingham,

No more fliall be the neighbor to my counfailei.

Hath he (o long held out with me,vntyr'd.

And ftops he now for brearh ? WcU.be it fo.

Enter Stanley,

How noWjLord Stanley,vihit's the newes ?

Stanley. Know my louing Lord.the Marqueffe Derfet

As I hcare, is fled to Richmond.

In the parts where he abides.

Rich. Come hither Catesby, rumor it abroad.

That j4nne my Wife is very grieuous fickc.

I will take order for het keeping clofe.

Inquire me out fome meanc poore Gentleman,

Whom I will marry ftraight to C/<jr«»ce Daughter:

The Boy is foolirh,and I feare not him.

Looke how thou dream'ft : 1 fay againe, giue out,

That u4nne,my Quecne,i$ (icke,and like to dye.

About it, for it Bands me much vpon

To ftop all hopct.whofe growth maydammage me,

I muft be marryed to my Brothers Daughter,

Or elfc my Kingdome ftands on brittle Glafle

:

Murther her Brothers,and then marry her,

Vncettainewayofgaine. Butlamin
So farre in blood,that finne will pluck on (inne,

Teare-falling Pittie dwells not in this Eye.

Snter Tjrrel.

Is thy Name Tjrrel ?

Tyr. famet Tyrrel,»nd your moft obedient fubieft.

Rich. Art thou indeed ?

Tjr. Proueme,my gracious Lord.

Rich. Dar'ft thou refolue to kill a friend ofmine ?

Tjr. Pleafeyou:

But I had rathet kill two enemies*

Rich. Why then thou haft it : two deepe enemies,

Foes to my Reft,and my fweet (leepes difturbers.

Are they that I would haue ihec deale vpon

:

Tyrrel,l meane tbofe Baftards in the Tower.
Tyr. Let me haue open meanes to come to them.

And foone lie rid you from the fcare ofthem.

Rich. Thou fing'ft fweet Mufique

:

Hcarke.come hither Tjrrel,

Goe by this token : rifc,and lend thine Eare, ffhtjpers.

There is no more but fo : (ay it is done.

And I will loue thce,and preferre thee for it.

Tjr. I will difpatcb it ftraight. Exit.

Enter "Buckingham.

"Buck: My Lord,! haueconfider'd inmyminde,
The late requeft that you did found me in.

Rich. Welljlet that reft : Dorfet is fled to lUehmond.

"Buck: I heare the newes,my Lord.

Rich. 5/<j»/<7, heeis your Wiues Sonne: well, looke

vnto it.

fiKci^ My Lord,! clayme the gift,my due by promife.

For which your Honor and your Faith is pawn'd,

Th'Earledome ofHertford,and the moueablet.

Which you haue promifed I ftiall poffcffe.

l^ch. Stanley lookq to your Wife : ifflic conuey

Letters to Richmond, you Oiall anfwer it.

"BuckiWhn faycs your Highncfle to my iuft requeft ?

Rich. I doe remember me,Henry the Sixt

Did prophecic,ihat Richmond ftiould be Kiog,

When Richmond was a little peeuifti Boy,

A King perhaps.

"Bucks May it pleafe you to refolue me in my fuit.

Rich, rhou troublcft me,I am not in the vaine. Exit.

Buck. And is it thus? repayes he my decpc fcruice

With fuch contempt ? made I him King for this ?

O let me thinke on Hafiings,ind be gone

To Brccnockjwhile my fearefull Head is on. Exit.

Enter Tyrrel,

Tyr. The tyrannous and bloodie Aft is done.

The moft arch deed of pittious maft'acre

That
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Tluc eucr yet this Land was guilty of:

Difhton and ¥orreft^yt\\o I did fuborne

To do this p cece ofruthfull Butchery,

Albeit ihcy were fleflit Viilaines, bloody Dogge9,

Melted with tcndcrncffcjand mildc compafllon.

Wept like to Children, in their deitbs fad Story.

O thus ^quoth Dighton) lay the gentle Babes :

Thu5,thus (quoth Forrtfl) girdling one another

Within their Alablaftcr innocent Armes

:

Their lips were fourc red Rofcs on a ftalke,

And in their Summer Beauty kifl each other.

A Bookc ofPrayers on their pillow by.

Which one (quoth Forrei}) almofl chang'd my mindc

:

But oh the Diuell, there the Villaine ftopt

:

When'Z)/Vi&/o'» thus told on, wcfmothercd

The moftrepleni filed fwcetworkc ofNature,

That from theprimc Creation ere fhc framed.

Henceboth arc gone with Confcience and Rcmotfc,

They could notfpeakc, and fo I left them both,

To beate this tydings to the bloody King.

Enter Richard.

And heete he comes. All health my Soucraigiie Lord.

Ric. Kindc TirreU^ am I happy in thy Newes.

Tir. Ifto hauc done the thing you gauc in charge.

Beget your happineffe, be happy then.

For it is done.

Rich. But did'ft thou fee them dead.

Tir. 1 did my Lord.

Rich. And buried gentle T«>r^i!f.

Tir.. The Chaplaine ofthe Tower hath buried tbcm.

But where (to fay the truth) I do not know.

Rich, Come to meT/rr«/foone,and after Supper,

When thou (halt tell theproceffe of their death.

Meane time,but thinke how I may do the goodj

And be inheritor ofthy delire.

Farewell till then.

Tir, 1 humbly take my leaue.

Rich. The Sonne oiCUrence haae I pent vp clofe.

His daughter meanly haue I matcht in marriage.

The Sonnes oiEdvntrdC^ce^c in AhrAhams bofome.

And jime my wife hath bid this world good night.

Now for I know the Britaine Richmond aymcs

At yong Elit^beth my brothers daughter,

And by that knot looket proudly on the Crowne,

To her go I,a iolly thriuiog wooer.

Sttttr Rtticli^e.

R/tt. My Lord.

Rich. Good or bad ncwe$,that thou coni'rt In fo

bluntly ?

Rat- Bad news my Lord, LMonrtoH is fled to Richmond,
And Buckingham backt with the hardy Wclfljmen

Is in the Beld,and flill his power cncreafeth,

Hjch. Ely with Richmond troubles me more ncerc,

ThcnBuckif\ghamandhisr3lhlruied Strength.

Come, I hauc learn d, that fcJtfull commenting
Is leaden feruitor to dull delay.

Delay leds impotent and Snatle-pac'd Beggery

;

Then fictie expedition be my wing,

loucs Mercury ,and Herald for a Kiiio

:

Go muHer men : My counfaile is my Sheeld,

We muft be breefc,whcn Traitors braue the Field.

Exeunt,

Scena Tenia.

1

I

Snter oldQueeue Wargaret.

Mar. So now profperity begins to mellow,

And drop into the rotten mouth ofdeath

:

Hecre in thefe Confines flily haue I lurkt.

To watch the waining ofmine enemies.

A dire indu(3ion,am I witneflc to.

And will to France,hoping the confcquence

Will proue as bitter,blackc, and Tragicall.

Withdraw thee wretched Margaret, who comes heere .*

Enter 'Dutchefe and Queene,

Qh. Ah my poore Princes! ah my tender Babes

:

My vnblowed Flowres, new appearing fwects

:

If yet your gentle foules flye in the Ayre,

And be not fixt in doome perpetuall,

Houer about me with your aycry wings.

And hearc your mothers Lamentation.

Mar. Houer about her, fay that right for right

Hath dim'd your Infant morne,to Aged night

Dut. So many miferies haue crai'd my voyce.

That my woe-wearied tongue is flill and mute.

SdnfardPUntagenet^ why art thou dead ?

yiar. Plantagenet doth quit PUntagenet,

Edward for Sdiford, payes a dying debt.

^. Wilt thou.O God,flyc from fuch gentle Lambs,
And throw them in the intrailes ofthe Wolfe f

When didft thou flcepe,whcn fuch a deed was done ?

Mar. When holy Harry dyed,and my fweet Sonne.

Dut Dead lifc,bllnd fight, poore mortallliuingghofl,

Woes Scene,Worlds fhamc.Graues due, by life vfurpt,

Brcefeabftradt and record oftedious dayes,

Reft thy vnrefl on Englands lawfull earth,

Vhlawtully made drunke with innocent blood,

Qu^ Ah that thou would'fi affoonc affoord a Giaue^

At thou canfl yeeld a mclancholly feate

:

Then would I hide my bones,not reft themhecie.

Ah who hath any caufe to mouroe but wee ?

(JWdT. Ifancient forrow be moft rcuercnt,

Giue mine the benefit offigneutie,

And letmy greefes frownc on the vpper hand

Ifforrow can admit Soctety.

1 had an Edw>ard,lill a RichardWiWd him

:

I had a Husband, till a RichardkMVd him s

Thou had'ft an Sdward, till a J^ich.vrdViW'A him ;

Thou had'ft a Richard, till a RtchardVWVd him.

Dut. I had a f^fcW</too,and thou did'ft kill him

;

I had a Rutfandtoo, thou hop'ft to kill him.

Mar. Thou had'ft a Clarence too.

And Richardk'iM'd him.

From forth the kenncll ofchy wombe hath crept

A Hell-hound that doth hunt vs all to death:

That Dogge, that had his teeth before his eyej.

To worry Lambes, and lap their gentle blood t

That foule defaccr ofGods handy worke

:

That rcignes in gauled eyes ofweeping foules

:

That excellent grand Tyrant ofthe earth.

Thy wombc let loofe to chafe v$ to our graues.

O vpright,iuft,and truc'difpofingCod,

How do I thankc tbce,th«t this caroall Cune
Pfsyev
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Prayes on the iffoc ofhis Mothers body.

And makes her Puc-fcllow with others mone.

Dut, Oh Hterries wife, triumph not in my woes :

God wJtneffc with me, I haue wept for thine.

Minr, Bearc with me : 1 am hungry for rcuengc,

And now I cloy me with beholding it.

Thy EcbvaTA\\t is dead, that kill'd my Edward,

The other £divard dead, to quit my Edward:

Yong Yotke.he is but bootc, becaufe both they

Matcht not the high pcrfcftion ofmy lofle.

Thy Clarence he is dead, that ftab'd my Edward,

And the beholders ofthis frantickc play,

1\\'AA\x\uiiKH''fti»gs,RiMers,VMtgh4»,CrAj,

Vntimely fmother'd in their dusky Graues.

J?/fAi<r<iyctliQCs,Hclsblackc Intelligencer,

Onelyreferu'd their Faftor, to buy foulcs.

And fend them thither : But at hand.at hand

Infucshispittious and vnpittied end.

Earth gapcs.Hell burnes, Fiends roare, Saints pray.

To haue him fodainly conuey'd from hence

:

Cancell his bond of life, deere God I pray,

That I may Hue and fay. The Dogge is dead.

^«, O thou did'ft prophe(ie,the time would come,

That I fiiould with for thee to helpe mc curfe

That bottd'd Spidcr,ihat foulc bunch-back'd Toad,

Mar. I call'd thee then,vaine flourifli ofmy fortune:

I call'd thee chen,poore ShadoWjpainted Queen,

The prefentation ofbut what I was

;

The flattering Index ofa direful! Pageant

;

One heau'd a high, to be hurl'd dowoe below

:

A Mother ooely mockt with two faire Babes

;

A dreame ofwhat thou waft, a garifli Flaggc

To be the aymc ofeuery dangerous Shot

;

A figoe ofDignity, a Breath.a Bubble;

A Queenc in ieaft, on cly to fill the Scene.

Where is thy Husband now? Where be thy Brothers ?

Where be thy two Sonnes? Wherein doft thou Joy ?

Who fues.and kncele$,and faye$,God faue the Quccne ?

Where be the bending Pceres that flattered thee?

Where be the thronging Troopes that followed thee?

Decline all this,and fee what now thou art.

For happy Wifc.a moft diftrcffed Widdow

:

For ioyfull Mother, one that wailes the name

:

For one being fued too,one that humbly fues

:

For Queene, a very Caytifte, crown'd with care

:

For (he that fcorn'd at mc, now fcorn'd ofme

:

For (he being feared of all,now fearing one

:

For (he commanding all, ohey'd of none.

Thus hath the coorfe ofjuftice whirl'd aboutj

And left thee but a very ptey to time,

Hauing no more but Thought ofwhat thou waft.

To torture thee the more.bcing what thou art,

Thou didft vfurpc my place, and do(t thou not

Vfurpe the iufl proportion ofmy Sorrow ?

Now thy proud Necke,bcares halfc my burthen'd yoke.

From which,euen hccre I flip my wearied head.

And leaue the burthen of it all,on thee.

Farwcll Yorkes wife, and Qiieene offad mifchance,

Thefc Englifii woes, (hall make me fmilc in France.

^«. O thou well skill'd in Curfes.ftay a-whilc.

And teach me how to curfe mine enemies.

7)lar. Forbcarc to flcepe the night,and faft the day

:

Compare dead happincfife.with liuing woe

:

Thinkc that thy Babes were fwceter then they were.

And he that flew them fowler then he is

:

Bcti'ring thy lofle, makes the bad caufcr wotfc.

Reuoluing this,will teach thee how to Curfe.

^^ My words are dull,O quicken them with thine.

Mar. Thy WOC8 willmake iheinfliarpc.

And pierce like mine. ExitTHargaret.

Dut. Why fliould calamity be full ofwords ?

Qu. Windy Atturnies to their Qients Woes,
Ayery fuccccders ofintcfline ioycs,

Poote breathing Orators ofroifeties.

Let them haue Icope, though what they will impart,

Helpe nothing els, yet do they eafe the hart.

Dm. Iffo then, be notTongue-ty'drgo with mc.
And in the breath ofbitter words, let's fmother

My damned Son,that thy two fwcet Sonnes fmother'd.

The Trumpet founds,be copious in exdaimes.

Enter King RichardgOKdhit Trsme.
Rich. Who intercepts me in my Expedition ?

Dtit. O flie, that might haue intercepted thee

By ftrangling thee in her accurfed wombc.
From all the flaughters(Wretch)that thou haft done.

Qu. Hid'fi thou that Forhead with a Golden Crowne
I
Where't fliould be branded, ifthat right were right ?

The flaaghter ofthe Prince that ow'd that Crowne,
And the dyre death ofmy poore Sonnes.and Brothers.

Tell me thou Villainc-flaue,whctear€my Children e

Dttt. Thou Toad, thou Toadc,
Where is thy Brother Claremei

And little NedPlantagenet his Sonne ?

^. Where is the gentle 'Riuers^Vaughanfiraj i

Dut. Where is kindc Baftings}

Rich. A flourift) Trumpets,firike Alarum Drumroes

:

let not the Heaucns hcare thcfe Tell-tale women
Raileon the Lords Annoioted. Strike I fay.

Flottrijb. %/ilarHms,

Either be patient,and intreat me fayre.

Or with the clamorous report ofWarre,
Thus will I drowne your exclamations.

Dftt. Art thou my Sonne?

Rich. I, I thanke God,my Father.and your felfc.

DM. Then patiently hcare my impatience.

Rich. Madam,I haue a touch ofyour condition.

That cannot brookc the accent ofreproofe.

t>ut. O let roe (peake.

Rich. Dothen.butllenothoare.

Dut: I will be milde, and gentle in my words.

Rich. And brecfc ^good Mocher)for I am in haft.

'But. Art thou fohafty? I haue ftaid for thee

(God knowes)in torment and in agony.

Rich. And came I not at laft to comfort you ?

'Dut. No by the holy Rood.thou know'fl it well.

Thou cam'ft on earth, to make the earth my Hell.

A grceuous burthen was thy Birth to me.

Tetchy and wayward was thy Infancie.

Thy School-daies frightfull,defp'rate,wilde,and furious,

ThyprimeofManhood,daring,bold,and venturous:

Thy Age confirm'd,proud,fubtIe,flyc,3nd bloody,

More roilde, but yet more harmfull ; Kindc in hatred :

What comfortable houre canft thou name.

That eucr grac'd me with thy company ?

Rich. Faith none,but Hwnfrej Howtr,

That call'd your Grace

To Breakcfaft once,fotth ofmy compafJy.

IfI be fo difgtacious in your eye,

Letme march on,andnot o0end you Madam.
Strike vp the Drumme.
Dm, I prythee hcare me fpeake.

Rich.
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Rich, You fpeake too bitterly.

D«f. Hcarc me a word

:

For I (hall neuet fpeake to thee againe.

Rich. So.

Dnt. Either thou wilt dye,by Gods iuft ordinance

Ere from this warre thou turnc a Conqueror

:

Or I with grccfe and cxtrcamc Age (hall perifh.

And neucr more behold thy face againe.

Therefore take with theemy moft grceuous Curfe,

Which in the day of Battell tyre thee more

Then all the compica: Armour that thou wear'ft-

My Prayers on the aduerfe party fight.

And there the little fouics of Edtrards Children,

Whifper the Spirits ofthine Enemicj,

And promifc them Succc(re and VnSory

:

Bloody thou art, bloody will be thy end

:

Shame femes thy life, and doth thy death attend. Exit.

J^.Though far more caufc,yet much lc(rc (pirit to curfe

Abides in me, I fay Amen to her.

Rich, Stay Madam,I muft talke a word with you.

^^ I haue no more fonnes ofthe Royall Blood

For thee to (laughter. For my Daughters(^/ciW)

They (hall be praying Nunncs.not weeping Queenes

:

And therefore leuell not to hit (heir liuef

.

Rich, You haue a daughter call'd Elit.a^tth,

Vertuous and Faire,Royall and Gracious?

Q_M. And muft (he dye for this? O let her liue.

And lie corrupt her Manners.flaine her Beauty,

Slander my Selfe.as falfe to Edwards bed

:

Throw outr her the vaile of Infamy,

So fhe may liue vnfcarr'd ofbleeding flaughter,

I will confe(re (he was not Edwards daughter.

Rich. Wrong not her Byrth,(he is a Royall Prince(rc,

Q_u. To faue her life, lie fay (he is not fo.

%ich. Her life is fafc(^ onely in her byrth.

Qjt_ And onely in that fafety,dyed her Brothers.

Rich, Loe at their Birth,good ftarres were oppolitc.

Qh. No, to their liues,ill friends were contrary.

'F^eh\ All vnauoyded is the doome ofDeftiny.

Qm. True : when auoyded grace makes DeHiny,

My Babes were de(tin'd to a fairer death.

If grace had bleft thee with a fairer life.

Rich, You fpeake as ifthat I had flaine my Cofins?

^. Cofins indeed, and by their Vnckle couzend,

OfConifort,Kingdome,Kindred,Freedome,Life,

Whofe hand foeuer lanch'd their tender hearts,

Thy head(ali indire£Hy)gauc diredlion.

No doubt the mnrd'rous Knife wasdull and blunt.

Till it was whetted on thy (tone- hard heart,

To reuell inthelntrailes ofmy Lambes.
But that {{i\\ vfc ofgreefe, makes wllde greefe tame,

My tongue fnould to thy eares not name my Boyes,

Till that my Naylcs were anchot'd in thine eyes

:

And 1 in fuch a dcfp'rate Bay ofdeath.

Like a pooreBarke,offailes and tackling reft,

Rufli all to peecet on thy Rocky bofome.
Rtch. Madamjfo thriue I in my enterprizc

And dangerous fuece(re ofbloody warres.

As I intend more good to you and yours.

Then euer you and yours by me were harm'd.

^, What good is couer'd with the face ofheauenj

To be difcoucred,that can do me good.

Rich. Th'aduanccmcnt of your children,gentle Lady
Qm. Vp to fomeScaffbld.theretolofe their heads.

"R^ch. Vnto the dignity and height ofFortune,

Thehigh Imperiall Type ofthis earths glory.

Qit^ Flatter my forrov/ with report of it:

Tell me,whatState,whac Dignity,what Honor
Canft thou demife to any childe ofmine.

Rich. Euen all I haue; I,,and my felfe and ill

Will I withall indowachildcofthine:

So in the Lethe ofthy angry foule.

Thou drowne the fad remembrance ofthofe wrongs,
Which thou fuppofeft I haue done to thee.

£li4. Be brccfe.leaft that the proce(re ofthy kindnelTe

LaR longer telling then thy kindne(re date.

Rich. Then know.
That from my Soule, I louethy Daughter.

Q». My daughters Mother thinkes it with her foule.

Rich. What do you thinke?

^u. Thai thou doft lone my daughter from thy foule

So from thy Soules louedidft thou loue her Brothers,

And from my hearts loue, I do thanke thee for it.

B^ich, Be not fo hafty to confound my meaning:
I mcanethat with my Soule I loue thy daughter.

And do intend to make her QiieeneofEngland.
^' Well then,who do(t ^ meane (hallbc her King.
Rich. Euen he that makes hct Q^ieene

:

Whoelfc(houldbee?

^|. What,thou?

Rich. Euen fo: How thinke you ofit ?

Qi*^ How canl\ thou woo her?

Rich, That I would learne ofyou.

As one beingbeftacquainted with her humour
Qu. And wilt thou learne ofme?
Rtcij. M<dam,with all my heart.

Qm, Send to her by the man that flew her Brothers.

A paire ofbleeding hearts : thereon ingraue

Edwurd and Tar^^ then haply will (he weepe

:

Therefore prelent to hcr,as fometime Margaret
Did to thy Father,(teept in Ru tlands blood,

A hand-kercheefe, which fay to her did dreyne

The purple fappe frcrn her fwcet Brothers body,

And bid her wipe her weeping eyes withall.

Ifthis inducement moue her not to loue.

Send her a Letter ofthy Noble deeds

:

Tell her,thou mad'(t away her Vnckle Clarence,

Her Vnckle Rtuers, I (and for her fake)

Mad'()quickc conueyance with her good Aunt jimt.
Rich. You mocke me Madam, this not the way

To win your daughter.

^. There is no other way,

Vnlelfe thou could'(t put on fome other (hape,

And not be Richard,{)Mi hath done all this.

Kic. Say that 1 did all this for lou£ ofher*

Qjt^. Nay (hen indeed (he cannot d^oofe but hate thee

Hauing bought loue, with fuch a bloody fpoyle.

BJch. I.ooke what is done, cannot be now amended ]

Men fhalldealeTnaduifedlyfometimcs,

Which after^houres giuesleyfure to repent.

I f I did take the Kingdome from your Sonnes,

To make amends. He giue it (oyour daughter:

If I haue kill'd the i(Tue ufynur wombe,
To quicken your encteafe, I will beget

Mine yffue ofyour blood, vpon your Daughten
A Grandamj name is little leffe in loue.

Then is the doting Title ofa Mother

;

They arc as Children but one (^eppe below,

Euen ofyour mettall,ofyour very blood :

Ofall one paine, faue for a night of groane$

Endur'd of^her, for whom you bid like forrow.

Your Children were vexation to your youth,

But/
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But mine fliall be a comfort to your Age,

The lofleyou liaue, is but a Sonne being King,

And by that lofl'e,you( Dauglitcr is made Qucene.

] cannot make you what amends I would.

Therefore accept fuch kindneflc as I can.

Dorfet your Sonne, that witjj a fcarAiII fonlc

Leads difcontcnted ftcppcs in Forraine foyle.

This faire Alliance, quickly ftiall call home
To high Promotions.and great Dignity.

The King that calles your beauteous Daughter Wife>

Familiarly fliall call thy T'<»>-y^/,Broiher

:

Againe fliall you be Mother to a King

:

And all the Ruincs ofdiftreflcfull Times,

Repayr'd with double Riches ofContent,

What? we haue many goodly dayes to fee

:

Theliquid drops ofTeares that yon haue flied,

Shall come againe, transform'd to Orient Pearle,

Aduantaging their Loue.with intereft

Often-times double gaine ofhappineffe.

Go then (my Mother) to tliy Daughter go.

Make bold her baflifiillyeares.with your experience,

Prepare her cares to heare a Woers Talc.

put in her tender heart, th'afpiring Flame

OfGolden Soueraignty : Acquaint the Princeffe

With the fweet filent houres of Mariiage ioyci:

And when this Armc of mine hath chaflifed

The petty Rebell.dull-brain'd 'Buckingham,

Bound with Triumphant Garlands will I come,

And leade thy daughter to a Conquerors bed

:

To whom I will rctaile my Conqucfl wonne,

And (he flialbe fole Vi£lorc(re,C<t/4r/ Cttfitr.

Q_u. What were I beft to fay, her Fathers Brother

Would be her Lord ? Or fliall I fay her Ynkle ?

Or he that flew her Brothcrs.and her Vnkles >

Vnder what Title fliall I woo for thee.

That Godjthe Law.my Honor,and her Loue,

Can make feeme pleafing to her tender yeares?

Rich. Infcrre faire Englands peace by this Alliance.

Qh^ Which flie fliall purchafe with ftil lafting warre.

Rich. Tell her,the King that may command, intreats.

Qu. That at her hands,which the kings King forbids.

Rich, Say flie fliall be a High and Mighty Qucene.

JIh, To vaile the Title,as her Mothcj doth.

Rich. Say I will loue her euerlaflingly.

Qm. But how long fliall that title euer laft ?

Rich. Sweetly in force.vnto her faire liues end.

^u. But how long fairely fliall her fweet life lafl ?

Rich. As long as Heauenand Nature lengthens it.

Q_u. As long as Hell and Rich4rd\\Vci ofit.

J{ich- Say, I her Soucraignc,am her Sublet low.

Qu. But (he yout Subieci.lothes fuch Soueraignty.

mch. Be eloquent in my behalfe to her.

Qu^. An honcft tale fpeeds beft.being plainly told.

Rich. Then plainly to her, tell my louing tale.

Qu^. Plaine and not honeft,is too harili a ftyle.

Rich, Your Rcafons are too fliallow,and to quickc.

£^, O no, my Reafons are too deepc and dead.

Too deepc and dead (poore Infants/in their graues,

Harpe on it flill fliall I,tiU heart- ftrings breake.

Rich. Harpe not on that ftringMadam, thatispafl-

Now by my Gcorge,my Garter,and my Crowne.

Qu. Prophan'd, difhonot'd,and the third vfurpt.

Rich. T fweaie-

^, By nothing, for this is no Oath :

Thy George prophan'd, hath loft his Lordly Honor;

Tby Garter blcwiOiU pawn'd his Knightly Vertue

;

Thy Crowne vfurp'd, difgrac'd his Kingly Glory:
Iffomcihing thou would'ft fwearc to be beleeo'd,

Sweare then by fomething^that thou haft not wrong'd.
Rich, Then by my Selfe,

Qu, ThySelfe,iifelfe-mifvs*d.

Rich. Now by the World.

^. 'Tis full ofthy foule wrongs
Rich, My Fathers death.

Qu^ Thylifehathitdifiionor'd.

%ich. Whythen,by Heauen.

Qu^, Heancnswrongismoftofall:

Ifthou didd'ft feare to breake an Oath with him.

The vnity the King my husband made,

Thou had'ft not broken, nor my Brothers died.

Ifthou had'ft fcar'd to breake an oath by him,
Th'Imperiall mettall, circling now thy head.

Had grac'd the tender temples ofmy Child,

And both the Princes had bene breathing heerc.

Which now two tender Bed-fellowes for duft.

Thy broken Faith hath tnade the prey for Wormcs.
What can'ft thou fweareby now.

Rich. The time to come.

^. That thou haft wronged in the time ore-paft:

For I my felfe haue many teares to wafli

Heereafter time, for time paft,wrong'd by ihee.

The Children liue,whofe Fathers thou haft flaugbter'd,

Vngouetn'd youth, to waile it with their age

:

The Parents lioe,whofe Children thou haft butchet'd.

Old barren Plants, to waile it with their Age.
Sweare not by time to come, for that thou halt

Mifvs'd ere vs'd, by times ill-vs'd rcpaft.

Rich. As I entend to prefper,and repent

:

So thriue I in my dangerous Affayres

Of hoftUe Armes : My felfe, my lelfe confound

:

Heauen^and Fortune barre me happy houres:

Day.yeeld me not thy light; nor Nigbt,thy reft.

Be oppofite all Planets ofgood lucke

To my proceeding, if with deere hearts loue.

Immaculate deuo(lon,hoIy thoughtSi

I tender not thy beautious Princely daughter.

In her, confifts my Happineflc,and thine :

Without her, followes to my felfe, and thee

;

Her felfe, the Land,and many a Chriftian foule.

Death, Defol3tion,Ruine,and Decay

:

It cannot be auoyded, but by this

:

It will not be auoyded, but by this.

Therefore deare Mother (I muft call y©u fo)

Be the Attutney ofmy loue toher

:

Pleade what I will be, not what I haue beenc;

Not my deferts,but what I will deferue

:

Vrge the NeccfTity and ftate of times.

And be not peeuifli found,in great Defignes.

Qu. Shall I be tempted ofthe Diucl thus?

Rich. I,ifthe Diucll tempt you to do good.

£>u. Shall I forget my felfe, to be my felfe.

Ruh. I.ifyourfelfes remembrance wrong your felfe.

^«. Yet thou didftkil my Children.

Rich. But in your daughters wombe I bury them.

Where in that Neft of Spicery they will breed

Selues ofihemfelues, to your recomforture.

^. Shall 1 go win my daughter to thy will?

Rich. And be a happy Mother by the deed.

^u. IgOjWritctomevery ftiortly.

And you flial vnderfland from me her mind. Exit Q^
Rich. Beare her my true loues kiflc,and (o farewell.

Relenting Foole,and ftiallow-changing Woman.
How

n
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How now, whac newcs ?

Enter R^tclife.

Rat. Moft mightic Soueraigne.on ihc Weftcrne Coaft

Ridcthapuiflain Nauie: to our Shores

Throng many doubtfoll hollow-hearted friends,

Vnarrn'd,3nd vnrcfolu'd to beat them backc.

'Tis thoughtjthat Riehmovd is their Admirall

:

And ihctc they hull.cxpeding but the aide

Of £ucl(i)tghtiM,to welcome tlicm afhorc.

Rich.Some liglu-foot friend port to J
Duke ofNorfolk;

R.itcfijfe thy fclfe, ot C4tesl>y,viheie is hec ?

C^t- Hcre,my good Lord.

'IRkh. Catesl>ji, flyc to the DuVe.

Cat. I will.my Lord.with all conuenient Iiaflc.

Rich, Cattsby come hithcr.pofte to Salisbury;

When thou com'ft thither; Dull vnmindfull Villaine,

Why ftay'fl thou hcre.anci go'ft not to the Duke ?

C<i/.Fir(i,mighty Liegc.telimcyoiirHighncflcpleafurc,

What from your Grace I fliall deliuer to him.

.

Rich. O tniCjgood {'atesby ,h\A him Icuie ftraight

The grcateft ftrcngth and power that he can make.
And meet me fuddenly ac Salisbury,

Cat, ] goe. Exit.

Rat. What, may it plcafc you, fliallldoc at Salis-

bury ?

Rich. Why, what vvould'ft thou doe there, before I

goe?
"Rat. Your Highneffc told mc I Hiould pofle before,

'Rtch. My mindc is chang'd

:

Enter herd Stanley.

Stanley, what newes with you ?

5r<i.Nonc,good my Licgc,to plcafc you with^hcarinp,
Nor none fo bad.but well may be reported.

Rich. Hoyday^a RiddIe,ncJthcr g,ood nor bad;

What necd'ft thou runne fo many miles about,

When thou may eft tell thy Talc the nccrcft way ?

Oiicc morc.what ncwes ?

Stan. Richmond is on the Seas.

Rich. There let him finkc,and be the Seas on him,

Whitc-Iiucr'd Runnagate.what doth he there ?

Sttw, I know not,mightic Soueraignc.but by guefle.

Rich. Well, as you guefle.

Stan. Stirr'd vp by Derfet,'BucS{ingham,inA Morton,

He makes for Ennland,herc to clayme the Crowne.
! Rich. Is the Chay tc emptie ? is the Sword vnfway'd ?

Is the King dead ? the Empire vnpofTcft }

What Heire of Torke is there aliuc,but wee ?

And who is Englands King,biit great Torkes Heire ?

Then tell me,what makes he vpon the Seas ?

Stan. VnlciTc for that^my Liege,! cannot guefle.

Rich, Vnleflc for that he comes to be your Liege,

You cannot guefl"c wherefore the Welchman comes.
Thou wile reuolt.and flye to him.l feare.

Stan. No,my good Lord,thctcfore miftruft me not.

Rich. Where is thy Power thcn.to beat Iiim back i

W here be thy Ttnaius,and thy followers^

Arcthcynot now vpon the Wcflerne Shore,

Safe-condufting thc.Rfbcis from their Shippcs ?

Sian, No, my good Lord, my friends arc in the

North.

Rich. Cold friends tome: what do they in the North,
When ihcy fhould fctuc their Soueraignc in the Weft ?

Stan. They haue not been commandcd.mighty King:
Pleafeth your Maieftie to giuc me icaue,

lie mufter vp my friends,and meet your Grace,
Whcrc,and what time your Maicftie ftiall plcafe.

Rich. Ijiliou would'ft be gonc.to ioyncwuh Rscbmotid:

But llenottruft thee.

Stan, Moft mightic Soueraignc,

You haiie no caufc to hold my fricndrtiip doubtfull,

I neuer was.norneucr will be falfe.

Rich, Goe then,and mufter mcnrbut leauc behind
Your Sonne George Stanley : lookc your heart be fircoe.

Or clfe his Heads afl'urance is but fraile.

Stan. Sodealcwi(hhtm,as I prouetruetoyou.

Exit Stanley,

Ent0r a LMeJfenger.

Mejf, My gracious Soucraigne.now in Deuonniire,
As I by friends am well aducrtifed.

Sir Edward ^oartney,znA the haughtie Prelate,

Bifhop of Excter.his elder Brother,

With many moe Confcdcraies,atc m Armes.

Enter ttnother LZtejfengtr.

Me[f. In Kent.my Liege.the Ciiilftrdt arc in Armes,
And cuery boure more Competitors

Flocke to the Rebcls,and their power giowcsfliong.

Enter another tjytejfenger,

Mejf. My Lord.the Armie of great Butkingham,

Bich. Out on yc,Owlcs,noihing but Songs ot Death,

Hejlriketh htm.

There,take thou that.til! thou bring better newcf,

Mejf. The ncwes I haue to tell youc Maicftie,

Is.that by fudden Floods,and fall of Waters,
'Buckinghams Armie is difpers'd and fcattct'd.

And he himfelfc wandred away alone.

No man knowcs whither.

Rich. Icryiheeroercie:

There is my Purfe.to cure that Blow of thine.

Hath any well-oduifed friend proclaym'd

Reward to him that brings the Traytor in ?

Mejf. Such Proclamation hath been made,my Lord.

€nter another tj^ejfenger,

THeJf Sir ThewM L«uell,and Lord Marqueflc Dtr/et,

'Tis faid,my Liege,in Yorkcftiirc are in Armes

:

But this good comfort bring I to yout Highneflc,

The Brittatne Nauie is difpers'd by TempcH.
Richmond in Dorfetftiirc fent out a Boat

Vnto the niorc.to askc thofc on the Banks,

1 f they were his Afliftants, yea,or no ?

Who anfwer'd him,they came from 'Btukmgham^

Vpon his partie : he miftrufting them,

Hoys"d rayle,and made his courfcagaine for Brittaine.

Rich. March on,march on.fincc we arc vp in Annei,
Knot to fight with forraine Enemies,

Yet to beat downe thefe Rebels here at home.

Enter Catesby.

Cat. My Liegcthe Diike of Buckingham is taken.

That is the beft ncwes: thatthcEatlcof Richmpnd
is/
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Is with a mighty power Landed at Milford,

Is colder NcwcSj but yet they muft be told.

Rich. Away towardj Salsbury,while we rcafon here,

A Royall battcil might be wonne and loH:

Some one take order Buckingham be brought
To Salsbury, the reft march on with me. FloriJh.Exeunt

The Life anclT>eath of^R^hardthe Third.

Scena Quarta,

Bnttr Der6j^4ttdSir Chrrflepher.

Der, Sir Chrififfpher,tc\l Richmond tWs from me.

That in the ftye ofthe moft deadly Bore,

My Sonne GeorgeStAnley is frankt vp in hold

:

IfI reuoIt,off goes yong Georges head.

The feare ofthat,hoids offmy prefent ayde.

So get thee gone: commend me to thy Lord.

Withall fay, that the Q^eene hath heartily confented

He (hould efpoufe Etix^aieth hir daughter.

But tell me,wher€ is Princely Richmond now?
Chri, At Penbtoke,ot at Hertford Weft in Wale»,

Dtr, WhatmenofNamereforttohim.
Chri, Sir l-Falter Herbert^ a renowned Souldier,

Sir Gilhm T*iihh Sir O^iSiam Stanley,

Oxford, redoubted Pembroke, Sir lamet Blunt

,

And Rice ap Thomns, with a valiant Crew,

And many other ofgreat name and worth:

And towards London do they bend their power.

Ifby the way they be not fought withall.

Der. Well hyc thee to thy Lord : I kiflc his hand.

My Letter v/ili refolue him ofmy mindc.

Farewell. Exeunt

ABus Quintus, Scena Trima,

Enter "Buckingham with Htilherdsjsd

ta ExecMtiom.

Sue, Will not King Richard let me fpeake with him?

Sber, No my good Lord.thcrcforc be patient.

'Btic, Hafii/igs, and Edtfordt chWAKOyGr^^ & 7^«w/,

Holy King Henry, and thy fairc Sonne Edtrard,

Vaughan^ and all that haue mifcarried

By vnder-handxotruptcd foule iniuftice.

Ifthat your moody difcontented foulcs.

Do through thcdowds behold this prefent houre

,

Euen forreuenge mocke my deftru£l:1on.

This is AU-foulcs day (Fcllow)isit not?

Sher. It is.

2««.Why then Al-foules day^js my bodies doomfday

This 1$ the dayjWhVcb in Ittng Edw/irds time

I w'lQyd mt]ght fall on me,whcn I was found

Falfe to his Ch»ldren,and hh Wjues Alliesi,

This i$ the day.wherein I willit to fall

By the falfe Faith of him wbommoft 1 ttufledi

Thii^thrs AlUfoules day to my fe.irfuli Soule,

Is the detcrmin'd refpitofmyAVrongs

:

That high Ali4cer,whrehl dallied with.

Hath turn'd my faincd Prayer on my head,

And giuen in earneft,what I bego'd in left.

Thus doth he force the fwords ofwicked men
To turne their owne points m their Mafters bofomes.
Thus Marg4trets curfe falles heauy on my necke :

When he (quoth n)e)(hall fplii thy heart with forrow,

Remember Margaret was a Propheteffe ;

Come leade me Officers to the blocke offhame.
Wrong hath but wrong,and blame the due of blame.

ExettutBuckingham vfithOffieert,

Scena Secunda.

Enter Richmend,Oxferdfilunt, Herbert,and
ethersjritb drum and colonrs,

/?/cfe»».Fc!lowe$ in Armes,?ndmy moft louing Frend
Bruis'd vnderneath the yoakc ofTyrannyJ
Thus farrc into the bowels ofthe Land,
Haue we marcht on without impediment

;

And hcerc recciue we from our Father Stanley

Lines offaire comfort and encouragement

:

The wretched, bloody,3nd vfurping Boare,

(Thatfpoyl'd your Summer Ficlds,andfruitfull VinesJ

Swilles yourwarm blood like wafh, & makes his trough

In your crobowcl'd bofomes ; Tbit foulc Swiae
Is now euen in the Gentry ofthJtIfle,

Ne'retothcTowneofLcicefter,as weleame:
From Tarnworth thither,is but one dayes march.

In Gods name cheerely on,couragious Friends,

To reapc the Harucft ofperpetuall peace,

By this one bloody tryall of(harpe Warre.

Oxf. Euery mans Confctence is a thoufand meo.
To fight againft this guilty Homicide.

Her. I doubt not but his Friends will turne to vs.

Elunt.Hc hath no friends,but what ate friends for fear,

Which in his deereft necdc will flye from him,

^/f^.All for our Tantage,then in Gods name march.
True Hope is fwift, andflyes with Swallowes wings,

Kings it makes Gods,and meaner creatures Kings.

Sxeunt Omntt,

Snttr King Richerdtn tArmes,with Norfolkg, Ratclife^

andthe Earle ofSurrey,

RiekHext pitch our Tent,euen here in Bofwortb fields

My Lord of Surrey,why lookc you fo fad ?

Sttr, My heart is ten times lighter then my lookcs.

Rich. MyLordofNorfolke.
Nor, Hcere mofl gracious Liege.

Rich. Norfolke,we muft haue knockes

:

Ha, muft we not?

Nor. We muft both giue and take my loutng Lord.

Rich. Vp with my Tcnt.heere wil I lye to night.

But where to morrow ? Welt>air$ one for that.

Who bach defcried the number ofthe Traitors f

Nor. Six or fciien thoufand is their vtmoft power.

Ruh. Why our Battalia trebbles that account;

Bcfidcs,the Kings name is a Tower of ftrength,

Which they vpon theaduerfe Fa^ion want.

Vp with the Tent : Come Noble Gentlemen,

Lervt furuey the vantage ot the ground*

Call for fome men oftouod diteaion i

Let's
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Lec'i lacke no Difcipline, make no delay,

For Lords, to morrow is a bulie day.

Suier Richmond, Sir tVi!li»m Brtindrrt,OX'

ferd^andDorfet.

Richm. The weary Sunnc, haih made a Golden fet,

And by the bright Tra(5lot'hi$ fiery Carre,

Giues token of a goodly day tomorrow.

Sir kyiHium ErtindoK, you (hall bearc my Standard ••

Giue me fomc 1 nkc and Paper in my Tent

;

lie draw the Forme and Modeil of our Battaile,

Limit each Leader to his feuerall Charge,

And part in iul^ proportion our ImaJl Power.

My Lord ofOxford, yon Sii H^illtam^Braridjo,

And your Sir l^alter Herbert (hy with me t

The Earlc ofPembroke kecpcs his Regiment

;

Good Captaine "Blunt, beare my goodnight to him,

Andby the fecond hourc in the Morning,

Defire the Earle to fee me in my Tent

:

Yet one thing mote (good Captaine) do for me :

Where is Lord St/wley quartcr'd, do you know/
"Blttfit. Vnlcffe I haue miftane his Colours much,

(Which well I am aflur'd I haue not done)

His Regiment lieshaite a Mile at leaR

South, from the mighty Power of the King.

Richm, Ifwithout pcrill it bepofllbie,

Sweet fi/««r,make fome good meanes to fpeak with him
And giue him from me, this moft needful] Note.

Bl»nt. Vponmylife,my Lord, He vndertakeiC|

And fo God giue you quiet reft to night.

Richm. Good night good Captaine2?/««r

:

Come Gentlemen,

Let vs confult vpon to morrowes BuHnetTe

;

Into my Tent, theDew is rawc and cold.

Thef withdrnw into tbs Tent.

Enter %khard,R4tclijfe,N9rfolke,& C**"h'

Rich. Whatis'iaClocke?

Cac. It's Supper time my Lord,it's nine a docke.

Ki»£. I will not fup to night,

Giue me fome Inkc and Paper

:

What, is my Beauer eafier then it was f

And all my Armour laid into my Tent ?

CAt. It is my Liege : and all things are in readineffe.

Rich. Good Norfolke,hye thee to thy charge,

Vfecarcfull Watch, choofe tjufty Centinels,

N'or. I go my Lord.

Rjeh. Stit with the Larke to morrow,gentlc Norfolk.

Nor. I warrant you my Lord. Exit

Rich. Rdtclife.

Rat. My Lord.

Rich. Send out a Purfuiuant at Armes
To StAnlejsKegxmeni : bid him bring his power

Before Sun-ri(ing, leaft his Sonne George fall

I nto the blinde Caue ofetcrnall night.

Fill me a Bowie of W^me : Giue me a Watch,
Saddle white Surrey for the Field to morrow

:

Look that my Staues be found,&: not too hctvy-Rstcliff.

Rat. My Lord.

Rich.Siw'(i themclancholly Lord Northumberland?
Rdt. Thomat the Earlc ofSurrey, and hiinfclfc.

Much about Cockfhut time, from Troopc lo Troope
Went through the Army,chearing vp the Souldiers.

King. So, I am faiisfied : Giue mc a Bowie of Wine

,

I haue not that Alacrity ofSpirit,

I

Nor cheere ofMinde that I was wont to haue.

Sxemtt \ Setitdowne. 1$ Inke and Paper ready ?

R4t. Ii is my Lord.

Rich. Bid my Guard watch. Leaueme.
Rjtcltjfe, about the mid ofnight come tomy Tent
Andhelpc toarmeme. Leauemelfay. Exit Riuelif.

fntcr Derby to T^ichmond in hu Tent.

\

Der. Fortunc,and Viflory fit on thy Helme.
Rich. All comfort that the darke night canaffoord.

Be to thy Perfon, Noble Father in Law.
Tell me, how fares our Noble Mother ?

Der. I by Attourney, bleffc thee from thy Mother,
Whoprayes continually for Richmonds good:
So much for that. The filcnt houres ftealc on.

And flakie darkeneffc breakes within the Eaft.

In brecfe, for (o the feafon bids ts be.

Prepare thy Rattell early in the Morning,

And put thy Fortune to th'Arbitrcment

Ofbloody flroakei,and mortall flaring Warre

;

J, as I may, that which I would. I cannot.

With befl aduantage will deceiue thet ime.

And ayde thee in this doubtfull fhocke ofAroei.
But on thy (ide I may not be too forward,

Leaft being fcene, thy Brother, tender Ceorgt

Be executed in his Fathers fight.

Farewell i the ley fore, and the fearfull rime

Cuts ofFthe ceremonious Vowes ofLoue,

And ample enterchange offweet Difcourfc.

Which fo long fundred Friends fliould dwell vpon:

God giue vs leyfure for thefe riret of Loue.

Once more Adieu, be valiant,and fpeed well.

Riehm. Good Lords conduA him to his Regiment

:

lie ftriue with troubled noife, to take a Nap.
Left leaden Cumber peize me downe to morrow.
When 1 (hould mount with mngs ofViftory :

Once more, good night kindc Lords and Gentlemen.

Exeunt. Jlianei Richmond.

thou, whofe Captaine I account my felfe,

Looke on my Forces with a gracious eye

:

Put in their hands thy bcuiling Irons of wrath.

That they may cru(h downe with a hcauy fall,

Th'vfurpingHelmecsofourAdoerfatiea

:

Make vs thy miniftets ofCbafticement,

That we may praife thee in ihy viftory

:

To thee I do commend my watchfull foule.

Ere I let fall the windowes ofmine eyes

:

Sleeping,and waking, oh defend me Dili. Sleefs.

Enter the Choft ofTrince Edtmrd, Sonne f#

ffeurj thefixt.

Ch to Ri. Let me (it heauy on thy foule to morrow

:

Thinkc how thou ftab'ft me in my prime ofyouth

At Teukesbury : Dilpaire therefore.and dye.

Chofi to Richm. Be chcarefull Richmonid.

For the wronged Scules

Of butcher'd Princes, fight in thy behalfe

:

King Henritt iflue Richmond comforts thee.

Enter the gke/f efHenry the pxt.

Chofi. When I was mortal!, my Aonointed body
By thee was punched full ofholes

;

1 hinke on the Tower, and me : Difpaire.anddye,

Hurrj the fixt, bids thee dirpaire,anddyr.

JoRichm. Vertuousandholy he thou Conqueror:
Harry that prophefied thou fliould'fl be King.

Doth comfott thee inflcepe : Liue,and fiouii(b«

c Inter
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Enter the Ghefl ef Clarence.

Gheff. Let me (ii licauy in thy foule to morrow.

I rhac was wafb'd tc death with Fulfome Wine :

Poore^4rM«by thy guile betray'd to death:

To morrow irvwhe battell thinke on me,

And fsli thy edgcleffc Sword,difpaire and dye.

To Richm. Thou off-fpring ofthe houfe of Lancaftcr

The wronged hcyres of Yorke do pray for thee.

Good Angels guard thy battell, Liue and Flourifh.

Enter t'ne Ghefis ofRiuersfiray^and yanglrsn.

RiH Let roe fit heauy m thy foule to morrow,

Riueri jthat dy'de at Pomfret : difpaireisnd dye.

Crn. Thinke vpon Crey^ and let thy foule difpaire.

VkMgh, Thinke vpon VaughAn.iaA with guilty featc

Let fall thy Lance, difpaire and dye.

A2t9 Rkhm. Awake,

And thinke our wrongs in Richards Bofome,

WiU conquer him. Awake,and win the day.

Enter the Chofi efLord Hafimgs.

Che. Bloody and guilty : guiltily awake.

And in s bloody Battell end thy dayes.

Thinke on Lord Haftings; difpaire,and dye.

Haft, to Rich. C^iet vnttoubled foule.

Awake, awake

:

Arme,fight,and conquer, for faire Englands fake.

Enterthe Gholts ofthetwojong Princet,

ghofit. Dreame oo thy Coufins

Smothetedin the Tower :

Let vs be laid within thy bofome Richard,

And weigh thee downe lo ruine,niame,and death.

Thy Nephewes foule bids thee difpaire and dye.

Ghojfs to Richm. Slecpe Richmond,

Sleepe in Peace,and wake in loy.

Good Angels guard thee from the Boares annoy,

Liue, and beget a happy race ofKings,

Eheards vnhappy Sonnes.do bid thee Bourifh.

£««• the Chofi efa^mejbu ITtfe,

Gb^ to Rich. Richard, thy Vilie.

That wretched Anne ihy Wife,

That neucr flept a quiet houre with thee.

Now fillcs thy fleepc with perturbations,

To monovw in the Battaile, thinke on me.

And fall thy edgelcffc Sword, difpaire and dye;

Chtjito Richm. Thou quiet foule,

Sleepe thou a quiet flcepe

:

Dreame ofSucccffc, and Happy Vidory,

Thy Aduerfariei Wife doth pray for thee.

Enter the Ghoft ofBmkinghant.

Chofi to Hjch. ThefirftwasI

That help'd thee to the Crowne

:

Thclaft was I that felt thy Tyranny.

O, in the Battaile think on Buckingham,

And dye in terror of thy guiltineffe.

Dreame on, dreame on, ofbloody deeds and death.

Fainting difpaire ; difpairing yeeld thy bieath.

ghofite Richm. I dyed for ht^e

Ere I could lend thee Ayde

;

But cheerc thy heart, and be thou not difmayde

:

God,3nd good Angels fight onRichmonds fide,

And Richard fall in height of all hii pride.

Richardfiarts out efhis dreame.

Rich. Giuc me another Hotfe, bind »p my Wounds

:

Haue mercy 1 cfu. Soft, I did but dreame.

O coward Confcience! how doft thou af fiift me .'

The Lights burne blew. It u not dead midnight.

Cold feaufuH drops (tand on my tiembling flcih-

What? do I feareroy Selfe ? There's none elfc by,
RichardloiiCi Richard, that is, 1 am I.

Is there a Murthercr heeie? No ; Yes, I am

:

Then flye ; What from my Selfe .'Great reafon : why ?

Left I Reuenge. What? my Selfe vpon my Selfe ?

Alacke, I loue my Selfe. Wherefore ? For any good
That 1 my Selfe, haue done vnto my Selfe?

no. Alas, I rather hate my Selfe,

For hatefull Deeds committed by my Selfe.

1 am a Vlllatoe : yet I Lye, I am not.

Foolc, ofthy Selfe fpeake well : Foole, do not flaetcr,

lAy Confcience hath axhoufand feuerall Tongues,
And euery Tongue brings in a feuerall Tale,

And euene Tale condemnes mc for a Villaine

;

Periutie, in the high'ft Degree,

Murther, flemc murther, in the dyt'ft degree.

All feuerall finoes, all ys'd in each degree,

Throngall tc'th'Bane, crying all, Guilty .Guilty.

I fhall difpaire, there is nc Creature loues me

;

And ifI die, no foule {hallpitcieme.

Nay,whercfore fliould they ? Since that I my Selfe,

Finde m my Selfe, no pit tie to my Selfe.

Me thought, the Soules of all that I had murthet'd

Came to my Tent, and euery one did threat

To morrowes vengeance on the head ofRichard.

Enter Ratc/ife.

Rdt, My Lord.

King Who's there?

Rat. Ratcltffe my Lord,*tis I : the early Villa ge Cock
Hath twice done falutation to the Morne,

Youc Friends are vp, and buckle on their Armour.
King. O Ratcitfe, I (eiTt.Hcitt,

Rat, Nay good my Lord, be not zSttid ofShadows.
King. By the Apoftle /'iW»/,fiiadowes to night

Haue ftroke more terror to the foule ofRichard,

Then can the fubOance often thoufand Souldier*

Armed in proofe, and led by Shallow Richmond.

'Tis not yet neere day. Come go wiih me,
Vnder our Tents He play the Eafe-dropper,

To heate ifany meane to ihrmke from me.

£xemt Rtchard^ Kathfo,

Enter the Lords to Richmondfitting

in bis TenK

Riehm. Good morrow Richmond*
Rtch. Cry merry Lords, and watchfull Geotlertico,

That you haue tane a tardie fluggard heere t

Lords. How haue you Qept my Lord?
Rich. Thefweeteftfleepe,

And faireft boading Dreames,

That euer eotred m a drowfie head,

Haue I fince your departure had my Lords.

Me thought their Soules,wh(}fc bodies JtM-it.murther'd,

Came to my Tent,and cried on Vi6iory

:

I promife you mv Heart is very iocond,

In the remembrance of fo faire a dreame.

How farre into the Morning is it Lords?
Lor. Vpon the ftroke of foure.

Rfch. Why then 'tic time to Arme.and giue dircflion.

Hu Oration tohu Senldiert.

More then I haue faicj, iouing Countrymen,
The leyfure and inforcement ofthe time

Foi bids to dwell vpon : yet remember this,

God
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God, and our good caufc, Bghc vpon our (idc.

The Prayers oTholy Saints and wronged foulcs,

Like high reat'd Bulwarkct^ Hand before our Faces,

(f^'cWd'excepc)ihofe whonn wefightagainft,

Had rather hauc f » win, then him they follow.

For, whit is he they follow ? Truly Gentlemen,

A bloudy Tyranc, and a Homicide

:

Onerais'dinblood,andoneinblood eHablidi'd
;

One that made meanes to come by what he hath,

And fiaugbter'd thole that were the meanes to help him

;

A bafefoule Stone, made precious by the foylc

OfEnglands Chairc, where he is fallely fct t

One that hath cuer bccne Gods Enemy.

Then ifyou fight againft Gods Enemy,

God will in iuflico ward you as his Soldiers.

Ifyoudo fweare toput a Tyrant downr,

Yoo flcepe in peace, the Tyrant being flaine :

Ifyon do fight againO your Countries Foes,

Your Countries Fat Hiali pay yourpaines thehyrr.

Ifyou do fight in fafegard ot your wiuei.

Your wiues fliall welcome home the Conquerors. .

Ifyou do free your Children from the Sword,

Your Childrens Children quits it in your Age.

Then in the name ofGod and all theie rights,

Aduance your Standards, draw your willing Swords.

For me, the ranfome ofmy bold attcn)pt>

Shall be this cold Corpcs on the earth's cold face.

But if I tliriue, the gaine ofmy attempt.

The Icaft ofyou (hall fliare his part thereof.

Sound Drummes and Trumpets boldly, and cheerefully,

God,and Saint Ctorge, Richmond, and Vi(5lory.

Enter King I>JcharJ, R4tclife,andCattsS'j.

i^T.What faid Northumberland as touching Richmond?
R/it. That he was neuer trained vpin Armes.

King, He faid the truth: and what faid Surrey then?

Rat. He fmil'd and faid, the better for our purpofe.

King. Hewasin the right, and fo indeed it it.

Tell the clocke there. pecl^flrikes.

Giue me a Kalcnder : Who faw the Sunne today?

Rm> Not I my Lord.

King. Then he difdaines toihine : for by the Booke
He (hould haue brau'd the Eaft an houre ago,

A blacke day will it be to fomebody. Rdtc/iffe.

Rat. My Lord.

King. The Sun will not be fecne to day.

The sky doth frownc, and lowre vpon our Army

.

I would thefe dewy teares were from the ground.

Not fliinetoday? Why, what is that to me
More then to Richmond ? For the felfe-fame Heauen

Thacfrownesonmejlookcsfadly vpon him.

Snter IVerfolkg.

A7«r.Atmc,arme.my Lord: the foe vauntsin thcBcId.

King. Come,buftic,buftlc. Caparifonmy horfe.

Call vp Lord Stanley y bid him bring his power,

I will leade forth my Soldiers to the plaine.

And thus my Battel! flial be ordred.

My Forcward fliall be drawne in length,

Confifiing equally of Horfe and Foot:

Our Archers (hall be placed in the mid'(^

;

M« Duke ofNotfolke,Tibi>»7;**Earle of Surrey,

Shall haue the leading ofthe Foot and Horfe.

They thus diteilcd, wc will filow
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Shall be well-winged with our checfcft Horfe :

This, and Saint George to boote.

What think'it thou Norfolke.

Noft A good dircftion warlike Soueraigne,

This found I on my Tent this Morning.

lockty ofNorfolkf, be not ft bold,

For Dickon thy maifter u bought andfold.
King. A thing deuifed by the Enemy.

Go Gentlemen, euery man to his Charge,

Let not our babiing Drcames affrjght our foules:

For Confcience is a word that Cowards vfe,

Deuis'd at firft to keepc the flrong in awe,

Our (trong armes be our Confcience, Swords our Law.
March on, ioyne brauely,lct vs too't pell mell.

If not toheaucn, then hand in hand to Hell.

What fliall I fay more then I haue inferr'd?

Remember whom you are to cope withail,

A fort ofVagabonds, Rafcals, and Run-awaye»,

A fcum ofBriitaincs.and bafe Lackey Pez.iius,

Whom their o're-cloycd Country vomits forth

To defpcrate Aduenture«,and aflur'd Defhuftion.
You fleeping fafe, they bring you to vnrefi :

You hauing Lands, and blell with beauteous wiues.

They would reHraine the one, diftaine the other.

And who doth leade them, but a paltry Fellow ?

Long kept in Britaine at our Mothers coft,

A Milke-fop, one that neuer in his life

Felt fo much cold, as ouer (hooes in Snow

:

Let's whip thele (traglers o're the Seas againe

La(h hence thefe ouer-weenmg Raggcs of France,
Thefe fami(h'd Beggers, weary of ihcir hues,

Who (but for dreaming on this fond exploit)

For want ofmeanes (poore Rat$)had hang'd themlclues.

I fwe be conquered, let men conquer vs.

And not thefe bayard Britaines, whom our Fathers

Haue in their owne Land beaten, bobb*d,and thump'd.

And on Record, left them the heires of (hame.

Shall thefeenioy our Lands? lye with our Wiues ?

Rauifh our daughters.' Drnmafarret^
Hearke, I heate their Drumroe,

Right Gentlemen ofEngland, fight boldly yeomen.
Draw Archers draw your Arrowcs to the head,

Spnrre your proud Horfes hard,and tide in blood.

Amaze the welkin with your broken (laues.

Enter a fllejfengn;

What fayes Lord Stanley, will he bring his power f

Mef. My Lord,he doth deny to come.

King. Off with his fonne Georges head.

Nrr. My Lord,theEnemyispa(ttheMar(hi

After thebactailc, let George Stanley dye.

King. A thoufand hearrs are great withinmy bofom.
Aduance our Standards, fet vpon our Foes,

Our Ancient word ofCourage,faireS.Gr0r^r

Infpire vs with the fpleene of fiery Dragons

:

Vpon them, Vi(5^orie (its on our helpei.

jilarum,exeurjient. €nter Catesly.

Cat, Refcue my Lord ofNorfolke,
Refcue,Refcuei

The King enatls more wonders then a man.
Daring anoppo(ite to euery danger

:

Hii horfe is flaine, and all on foot he fights.

Seeking for Richmond in the throat ofdeath :

Refcue faire Lord,or elfc the day is JoO.

jilarnms. t

»

Enter
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Enter Richard.

Rich. AHorfe, aHorfc, my KingdomeforaHoifc.

Gates. Withdraw my Lord, He hclpe you to a Horfe

Rich. Slaue, I hauc fci my life vpon a caft.

And 1 will ftand the hazard of the Dye:
I thinkc there be fixe Richmondj in the 6cld,

Fiuchaue 1 flaine today,in ftcadofhim.

A Hotfc,a Horfe, my Kingdome for a Horfe.

Alatum, Snter Richardand Rtchmond, thejfght, Richard

isjluinc.

Retreat,and Flourijh. Enter Richmond, Derbj hearing the

Crewne, with (Liters sther Lords.

Rtchm. God^and your Armcs

Be prais'd Viftorious Friends

;

The day is ours, the bloudy Dogge is dead.

Der. Couragiods Richmond,

Well hafl thou acquit cbee : Loe,

Hecrc theft long vfurped Royalties,

From the dead Temples of this bloudy Wretch,

Hauc I pluck'd off, to grace thy Btowcs withall.

Wcarc ii,and make much ofit.

Richm. Great God ofHcauen, fay Amen to all.

But tell me, is yong George Stanley liuing ?

Dcr. He is my Lord, and fafc in LeiccfterTowne,

Whither (if youpleafe) wc may withdraw vs.

Richm. What men ofname arc flainc on either fide?

Der. lohn Duke ofNorfolkr, iVaher Lord Ferris,

Sir Robert Erokenhurj, and Six fVtlltam Brfinden.

Richm. Intcrrc their Bodies, as become their Births,

Proclaimc a pardon to the Soldiers fled.

That in fubmifsion will retutnc to vt.

And then as wc haue tanc the Sacrament,

Wc will vnite the White Rofc.and the Red.
Smile Hcauen vpon this faireConiuodion,

That long hauc ftown'd vpon their Enmity :

What Traitor heares mc, and faycs not Amen f

England hath long bcene mad, and fcarr'd her fclfej

The Brother blindely flicd the Brothers blood

;

The Father, raflily flaughtered his owne Sonne;

The Sonne compcll'd, becnc Butcher to the Sire

;

All this diuided Yorke and Lancaftcr,

Diuided, in their dire Diuifion.

O now, let BJchmond and Elizabeth,

The true Succeeders ofeach Royall Houfc,

By Gods fairc ordinance, conioyne together ?

And let thy Heires (God ifthy will be fo)

Enjrich the time to come, with Smooth-fac'd Peace,
With fmiling Plenty, and faireProfpcrousdayes.

Abate the edge ofTraitors, Gracious Lord,
That would reduce thcfc bloudy daycs againe.

And make poore England weepe in Strcamcs of Blood j

Let them not liue to tafle this Lands inCTcafc,

That would with Trcafon.wound this faire Lands peace.

Now Ciuill wounds arc ftopp'd. Peace liues agen

;

That flic may long liue heerc,God fay, Amen. Exeunt
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THSTTt^LOgve.

Come no more to makeyou InUgh^ittgs now.

That beare a IVeighiy^and a StfiOM Brow^

Sdd,highyAnd xoorking
, fullef StateandWoe :

iiHcIn Noble Scanes, as drarv the Eye toflow
We no-opprtfent. Thofe that can Pittyjoeere

May (ifthey thinke it wellJ let fatla Teare^

The SubieSi tbUIdeferue tt. Such asgiue

Their Money out efhopc they rnay beleeue.

May heere^nde Truth too. Thofe that come to fee

Onely afjow or two, and fo agree^

The Play ma^fajfe : ifthey befiiU^andvoilling^

lie vndertakt mxyfee away theirfhilling

Richly in tvoojhort bottres. Onely they

That come to heare a Merry, Bawdy Plufy

A noyte ofTargets : Or tofee a FcBoxo

In along Motley Coate^gardedwitb Tellotv^

I

IV/Sbe deceyu'd. Forgentie Hearers^how
To ranke our chofenlruth withfitch a/how

j4s Foole^ andFight iSy bejideforfeiting

Ourowne Braines.andiheOfinton thatwebrin^

To make that onely true^ wenow intend.

H-'illleaue vs neuer an vnderflanding Friend.

Therefore,for Coodneffefake^andtu you are knowne

The Firfi and Hafpieii Hearers ofthe Towne,

Befad, as «>e wouldmakeye. Thinkeye/«
The very Perfons ofour Noble Story

^

jis they were Lm'mg : Thinke youfee themGreat^

AndfeUxiw'd with thegenerall throvg^aytdfweat

ofthoufand Friends : Then, in a moment^fee

Uowfoone this Mightineffe^ metis Mifery :

Andifyou can be merry then, liefay,

AMan may weepevpon hit Wedding day.

dAQus Trimus. Scosna Trima,

\

Enter the Dukf ef Norfelke at one docre. At the ether,

the Duke ofBuckingham^ and the Lord
jiburgatttmiy.

Buckjri^ham.

iVOod morrow ,and well met.How haue ye done
|Since laft we faw in France ?

NorF. I ihatikc your Grace

:

Hcalthfull.and cucr finteafrcfli Admirer
Ofwhat I faw there.

"Buck: Anvntimtly Ague
Staid me a Prifoner in my Chambcr.when
Thofe Sunnes ofGlory, thafetwo Lights ofMen
Met in the vale ofAndren.

Nor. 'TwixiGuynesand Arde,

I was then prefent, faw them falute on Horfebacke,

Beheld them when they lighted, how they clung

In their EnTbracetneni,as they grew together.

Which had they,

Wliat foure Thron'd ones could hauc weigh'd

Such a compounded one ?

Buck. All the whole time

I was my Chambers Prifoner.

Ner. Then you loft

The view ofearthly glory : Men might fay

Till this time Pompe wat (ingle, but now married

To one aboue it felfc. Each following day

Became the next dayes maner, till the laft

Made former Wonders, it's. To day the French,

All Clmquant all in Gold, like Heathen Gods
Shone downeiheEnglifh ; and to morrow, they

Made Britaine, India : Euery man that ftood.

Shew d like a Mine. ThcirDwarfifti Pages were

A» Chembin J, all gilt : the Madams too.

Not vs*dtocoyle,didslmoftfweat to beare

The Pride vpon them, that their tery labour

Was to them,as a Painting. Now this Maske
Was cryde incompateablc ;and th'cnfuing night

Made it a Foole,and Begger. The two Kings

Equal! in luftrc, were now beft, now worft

As prefcnce did prefent them . Him in eye.

Soil him in praife, and being prefent both,

Twas faid they faw but one, and no Difccmer

Durft waggc his Tongue in cenfiife> when thefe Sonne*

^For fo they phtafc'em) by their Heralds challeng'd

The Noble Spirits to Atmes, they did performe

ti Bejronj
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Beyond thoughts Compaffe, that former fabulous Storic

Being now feene, pofTible enough^ got credit

That "Beuu was bcleeu'd.

"Sue. Ohyougofarrc.
Nor. As I belong to worfhipjand affeiSl

In Honor, Koncfly.the tra(5t ofcu'ry thing,

Would by a good Difcoui fcr loofe fomc life,

Whkh Anions felfc,was tongue too*

"Bw. All was Royall,

To the difpofing ofit nought rebell'd,

Order gauc each thing view. The Office drd

Diftinftly his full Funftion ; who dtd guide,

I meane who fet the Body, and the Limbcs

or this great Sport togecber?

NoTt As you gueflc:

One certes, thatjpromifcs no Element

In fuch a bulinefle.

BfiCt I pray you who^my Lord f

Nor. All this was ordrcd by the good Difcretion

Ofthe right Reuercnd Cardinal! ofYorke.

Bii(. Thediucllfpecdhim: Nonaans Pye is freed

From his Ambitious 6nger» What had he

To do in thefe fierce Vanities ? I wonder.

That fuch a Keech can with his very bulke

Take vp the Rayes o'th'bencficiall Sun,

And keepe it from the Earth.

Nor. Surely Sir,

There's in him ftuffe, that put's him to thcfc ends

:

For being not propt by Aunceftry, whofe grace

Chalkes Succcflbrs their way ; nor call'd vpon

For high feats done to'tb'Crowne ; neither Allied

To eminent A(fi ftants ; but S pider-like

Out ofhis Selfe-drawing Web. O giues vs note.

The force ofhis owne merit makes bis way
A gutft that hcauen giues for him, which buycs

A place next to the King.

t/jbur. 1 cannot tell

What Heauen hath giuen him : let fomc Grauer eye

Pierce into that, but I can fee his Pride

Peepe through each part ofhim : whence ha's he that.

Ifnot from Hell ? The Diuell is a Niggard.

Or ha's giuen all before, and he begins

A new Hell in himfelfe.

"Buc, Why the Diuell,

Vpon rhisFrench going out, tooke he vpon him

(Without thepriuity o'th'King) t'appoint

Who fliould attend onhinr. He makes vp the File

Ofall the Gentry; for the moft part fuch

To whom as gteat a Charge, as little Honor

He meant to lay vpon : and his owne Letter

The Honourable Boord ofCouncell, out

Muft fetch him in, he Papers.

jihar. I do know
Kinfmcn of mine, three at the leaft, that haue

By this.fo ficken'd their Eftates, that ncuer

They fliall abound as formerly.

'Buc. Omany
Haue broke their backes with laying Manners on 'era

For this great Journey What did this vanity

But mini'fter communication of

A mofl pooreiffuc.

Nor. Grecuingly I thinkc.

The Peace betwecne the French and vs, not valewes

The Coll that did condudcit,

jSw. Euery man,

After thchidcojus ftormc that follow'd.was

A thing Infpir'd, and not confulting,btoke

Into a generaliProphefie; That this Tempe(V
Dafiiing the Garment of this Pcace,aboaded
The fodaine breach oii't.

Hor. Which is budded out.

For France hath flaw'd the League,and hathaaach'd

Our Merchants goods at Butdeux.

jibttr. Is ittherefore

Tb'AmbaiTador is filenc'd?

N»r, Marry is't.

jibftr. A proper Title of aPeace,andpurchas*d,

At a fuperfluous rate.

"Bw. Why all this Bufinefle

Our Reuerend Cardinall carried.

NoTt Like it your GracC)

The State takes notice ofthe priuate di Terence

Betwixt you, and the Cardinall. I aduilcyou

(And take it from a heart, that wiflies towards you
Honor, and plenteous fafety) that you reade

The Cardinals Malice, and his Potency

Together ; To confidcr further, that

What his high Hatred would effeft, wants net

A Minifter in his Power. Youknow his Nature,

That he'sReuengefuU; and I know, his Sword
Hath afharpeedge ; It's long, and't may be faide

It reaches farre, and where 'twill not extend.

Thither be darts it. Bofome vp my counfell,

You'l finde it wholefome. Loc,where comes that Rock
That I aduiceyour (hunning.

Enter CarditMtP^elfejt thePHrfeborrte hefarehim, certaim

efthe Guard, 4mdtwo Secretaries with Papers: The

Cardtnall in bispaffage^fixethbit eye on Bwl^
bam^aod ^ttckpigham on hiirnj

boibffili cfdifdaiae.

Car. The Duke o^BtukjMghams Surueyot?Ha ?

Where's his Examination?

Seer. Hecre fo pleafe you.

Car. Isheinperfon.ready/

Seer, I, pleafe your Grace.

Car. Well,we fhall then know more,& Bwi^nghant

Shall lefTen this bigge looke.

SxtHM Cardi»tall,andhif Traitie.

Sue. This Butchers Curre Is venom'd-mouth'd, and I

Haue not the power to muzzle him, therefore bell

Not wake him in his (lumber. A Beggersbooke,

Out-worths a Nobles blood.

Nor. What arc you chafTd ?

AskeGod forTemp'rance, that's th'appliancc oncly

Which your difcafe requires.

Btdc. I read in's looks

Matter againf) roe, and his eye reuil'd

Me as his abic^ obief^, at this inflant

He boresme with fome tricke; He's gone to'th'King

:

]Iefi}llow,and out-iUre him.

Nor. Stay my Lord,

And let your Reafon with your ChoUer queftion

What'tisyou go about rioclimbe ftccpchrlles

Requires flow pace at firft. Anger is like

A full hot Horfe, who being allow'd his way

Selfe-mettle tyres him : Not aman in England

Can aduife me like you: Be to your felfC}

As you would to your Friend.

Buc. He to the King,

And from a mouth of Honor, quite cry downe
ThJ
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This Ifjifich fcllovwcs infolcnce; or ptocUime,

There's difference innoperfons.

Norf. Be aduif'd;

Hear naC a Furnace for your foe fo hot

That it do fmdgc your fclfc.We mty out-runne

By violent Iwifcncflc that which we run at;

And lofe by ouer-running : know you not,

The fire that mounts the Uquor til't run ore,

In fcctning to augment it, waits it: be oduif'd;

I fay againc there is no Englini Soule

More ftronger to dircfl you then your fel fc

;

] f with the fip of rcafon you would quench,

Ot but allay the fire ofpafTion.

2«fft- Sir.

I am thankfuil to you,and He goe along

By yowrprefcription: but this top -proud fellow,

Whom from tht flow of gall I name not, but

From fincere motions, by Intelligence,

And ptoofes as cleere as Founts \nluly, when
Wee fee each graineofgraticll; I doc know
To be corrupt and treafonous,

Korf. Saynor ireafonous.

"Bnck^ To th'King lie fay"t,& matte my vouch as ftrong

As (horc ofRockc: attend. This holy Foxe,

Or Wolfe, or both (for he is cquall rau'noui

As he is fubtile, and as prone to mifchiefe,

As able to perform't) his minde, and place

Infecting one another, yea reciprocally.

Only to fhew his pompe, as well in France,

As here at home,fuggefts the King our Mafter

To this laftcoftly Treaty :Th'enteruiew,

That fwallowcd fo much treafure^and like a glaflc

Did breakcith'wrcnching.

Norf. Faith ,and fo it did.

Bnck- Pray giuc me fauour Sir: This cunning Cardinall

The Articles o'th' Combination drew

As himfelfe picas'djand they were ratified

As hecridethusletibc, toasmuchend,

As giuc a Crutch to th'dead. But our Count-Cardinall

Has done this,and tis well: for worthy U^olfey

(Whocannoterre)hcdidit. Now this foliowes,

(Which as I take it, is a kinde of Puppie

To ih'old dam Trcafon) Charles the Emperoor,

Vndcr pretence to fee the Queenc his Aunt,

(For twas indeed hiscolour, but he came

To whifpcr f^olfej)\\m makes vifitation.

His fcares were that the Interview betwixt

England and France, might through their amity

Breed hire fome prejudice; forfromthis League,

Peep'd harmes that menac'd him. Priuily

Deales with oar Cardinal, and as I troa

Which I doe well; for I am furc the Empcrour

Paid erehepromis'd, whereby his Suit was granted

Ere it was ask'd. Bot when the way was made
And pau'd with gold: the Emperor thus dcfir'd.

That he would pleafc to altcrthc Kings courfe,

And breake the forefaid peace. Let the King know
(As fooncheniall by me) that thus the Cardmall

Does buy and fell his Honour as hcpleafes.

And for his owne aduantage.

Norf. lamfotry

Tohearethisofhim; and coiJd wilh he were

Somthing miflaken in't.

'Bnck^ No, not a fill able:

I doepronouoce him in that very fhape

He (hall appeare in proofe.

\

Enter BrAndm, 4 Sergetnt at jirmts beftrt him, 4tad

two er tbeee tfihe Guard.

Brandfn.Youx Office Sergeant: execute it.

Sergetnt. Sir,

My Lord the Dukeof5«r/^/)rjt4»»,andEaiIc

0(Hertford, StajfordmA Narihampton,\

Arreft thee ofHigh Treafon, in the name
Of our mofl Soueraigne King,

"BMckj LoyoumyLord,
The net has falne vpon me, I (hall perj(h

Vndcr dcuice,and pradtifc:

Bran. lamforry.

To fee you tane from liberty, to looke on

Thebuhnesprcfent. TishisHighnes pleafure

You (hall to th' Tower.

Bucki It will hclpc me nothing

Toplcad mine Innocence; for that dye is on me
Which makes my whii'ftpart.black. The wjll ofHeau'o
Be done in this and all things: I obey.

my Lord Aburgtur/ : Fare you well.

Bran, Nay, he murtbeare you company. The King
Is pleas'd you fliall to thTowcr,tjlI you know
How he determines further.

Abitr. As the Duke faid,

The will ofHeaucn be done, and the Kings pleafure

By meobey'd.

"BrM. Here is a warrant from

The King.t'aitach Lord Afoimtacute, and the Bodies

Of the Dukes ConfelTor, hhmdtU Car,

One Gilbert Pecke,his CounccUour.

Steki So,fo;

Thefe are the limbs o'tVPlot: no more 1 hope.

Bra. AMonkeo'th'CW/rwjr.

Tuck: O MichaeB Hepkimt

Bra. He.

'Bi4ck- MySurueyorisfalce : The ore- great C<«r<if*4i?

Hath fhew'd him gold; my life is fpand already:

1 am the (hadow ofpoore Buckinfhamf

Whofe Figtue eucn this inftant Clowd puts on,

By Datkoing my cleere Sunne.My Lords farewell. Exe.

{

Scena Secunda,

Corrtett . Enter King Henry, leaning on the Cardinaltprotd.

der, the Nobles, and Sir TbomM Loue'J: the CardnaU

flaces himfelfe vnder the Kingsfeetem
hit right Jtdt.

King. My life it felfe, and the bell heart of it,

Thankes you for this great care: I (loodi'thMeueii

Ofafull-charg'dconfedcracie. and giuc thankes

To you that choak'd it. Let be cald before vs

That Gentleman o( Bttcl^inghams, m perfon,

lie heare him his confcfTions luiiifie.

And point by point the Tteafonsofhis MaiHer,

He (hall againe relate.

A noyfe within crjmg recme for the Qtieent, vfher'd ij tin

2>Mkeof Norfolke. Enter tl}e Queene, Narffll^and

Snfolke:f>e kneels. King rtfethfrem hu Stmt,

t4ikfshervf, k^es and flacetb

her bj htm.

Queen. Nay,we muft longer kneele;lam aSuitOf.

King. Atife,and take place by vs; halfe youi Suit

Ncuer uanie to,vs; you haue halfc ourpowai
The
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The other moity crc you aske is giuen,
Repeat your wjll,and cake ic,

^ten. ThankcyourMaicfty
That you would loue your felfc.anH in that loue
Not vnconfidcred Icaueyour Honour,nor
The dignity ofyour Office; is the poynt
Ofmy Petition.

Kin. Lady mine proceed-

^een, I am foiieited not by a few,

And thofe oftrue condition; That your Subiedls

Are in great grieuance: There haue beencComminionj
Sent downe among 'em, which hath flaw'd the heart

Of all their Loyalties; wherein, although

My good Lord Cardinal!, they vent reproches

Mcft bitterly on you,as putter on
Ofihcfecxiftions: yet theKing.our Maiftct (not

WhofcHonor Heauen (hicld from foile;eucn he cfcapes

LangUige viim3nnerly;yc2,fuch which breakes

The fides of loyaIty,and ainioft appearcs

In iowd Rebellion.

Narft Nocalmoft appearcs,

It doth appeare; for, vpon ihefc Taxations,

The Clothiers all not able to maintaine

The many to them longing, haue put off

The SpiuHerSjCarders, Fullers,Wcauers,who
Vnfic for other life,compeld by hunger

And lack ofother meanes, in defpcrate manner

Daring th'euenc too th'tecih.are all in vprore.

And danger ferues among them.

Kin. Taxation?

Whercin?and what Taxation?My LordCardinall,

You that are blam'd for it alike with vi>

Know you ofthis Taxation?

CarA. Pleafe you Sir,

I know but of a fingle part in ought

Pertaiaes to th'State; and front but in that File

Where others cell (leps witbrae.

Qtuen. No.myLord?
You know no more then others? But you frame

Things that arc knowne alike, which are not wholfome

To thofe which would not know them, and yet muft

Perforce be ihetr acquaintance. Thefc exa^ions

(Whereofmy Soueraigne would haue note) they arc

Moft peflilcnt to th'hearing.and to beare 'era.

The Backe is Sacrifice to th'load ; They fay

They are deuis'd by you, er clfc you fuffer

Too hard an exclamation.

Kin. Still Exa^ion:

The nature ofit, in what kinde let's know,

Is thisExadion?

Queen. I am much too venturous

In tempting ofyour patience^ but am boldncd

Vnderyourpromis'd pardon. The Subic6ts gricfe

Comes through Commiffions.which compels fromcach

ThelixtpartofhisSubftancc.tobeleuicd

Without delay; and the pretence for this

Is nam'd,your warres in France: this makes bold mouths.

Tongues fpit their duties our, andcold hearts freeze

Allcgeance in them ; their cutfes now
Liue where their prayers did;and it's come to paffe.

This tradable obedience is a Slaue

To each incenfed Will: 1 would your Highncffe

Would giue it quicke coBlidetation; for

There is no primer bafcncffe.

Kin, By my life.

This isagainft our pleafure

.
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Card. And for mc,

1 haue no further gone in this, then by
A fingle volce.and that not pall me,but
By learned approbation of the I udges: IfJ am
Traduc'd by ignorant Tongues.which neither know
My faculties nor petfon,yet will be
The Chronicles ofmy doing : Let me fay,

*Tis but the fate ofPiace.and the rough Brake
That Vcrtue muft gee through : we muft not flint

Our neceflary a(3ions, in the feare

To cope malicious Cenfurers,which cucr,

Asraunous Fifhes doe a VcflcU follow

That is new trim'd ; but benefit no further

Then vainly longing. What we oft doe beft.

By fjcke Interpreters (once weakeones) is

Not ouis,or not allow'd; what wrorft,as oft

Hitting a grofler quality, is cridc vp
ForourbeftAft: ifwe {hall ftand ftlll.

In fcareour morion will be mock'd,or carp'd at.

We fhould take roote here, where wcfit;

Or fit State Statues onely.

Kin. Things done well.

And with a care, exempt thtmfclues from feare

:

Things done without example.in their iffuc

Are to befear'd. Haue you aPrefident

Ofthis CommiflTion ? I belecue,not any.

We muft not rend our Sublets from our Lawes,
And fticke them in our Will. Sixt parcofeach ?

A trembling Contribution; why we take

From euery Tree, lop,b3rke,and part o'th* Timber

:

And though we leaucit with a roote thus hackc.

The Ayre will drinke the Sap. Toeuety County
Where this is queftion'd,fcnd our Letters, with

Free pardon to eachman that has deny'de

The force ofthis CommilTion: pray lookc too't;

I put it to your care.

Card. A word wi'th you.

Let there be Letters writ to euery Shire,

Ofthe Kings grace and pardon: the grceued Commons
Hardly conceiue of mc. ! etitbenois'd,

That through our Interreflion, this Reuokement
And patdon comes: I (hall anon aduife you

Further in the proceeding. Exit Secret,

Enter Swrueyer.

Queen. I am forry,ib3t the Duke o^'Bucki»gham

Is run m your difpleafure.

Kin. It grieucsmany

;

The Gentleman is Learn'd.and a moft rare Speaker,

To Nature none more bound ; his trayning iuch,

That he may furnifti and inftruf^ gfcat Teachers,

Andneuerfceke forayd outof himfelfe: yet fee.

When thefe fo Noble benefits (hall proue

Not well difpos'd, the mindegrowing once corrupt,

They turne to vicious formes, ten times more vgly

Then euer they were faStc. This man fo compleat.

Who was snrold'mongft wonders; and when we
Almoft with rauifh'd Hftning,could not finde

His hourcof rpeech,aminutc: He, (my Lady)

Hath into monftrous habits put thcGraces

That once were his,and is become as blacke.

As if befmear'd mhell. Sit by Vs,you (hall heare

(This was his Gentleman in truft) of him
Things to ftrike Honour fad. Bid him recount

The fore-recited pradUfcs,whereof
We cannot fcele too little, hcarc too much.

Card..
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Card. Stand fotth,& with bold fpirit relate what you

Mofl like a carefull Subicdt hauc colIe£led

Out ofthe Duke of "Buckingham,

Kin. Spcakc freely.

Snr. Firft,it was vfuall with him; cueryday

I e would infc6lhij Speech: That ifthe King

Should without iflue dye; hee'l carry it fo

To make the Scepter his. Thefc very words

I'uc heard him vticr to his Sonne in Law,
Lord jiburg*»j tX.o wbo.-nby oth he nienac'd

Reuenjc vpon the CardmaU.

Curd. Plcafc your Highncflc note

This dangerous conception in this point,

Not frcnded by his will) to your High pcrfon

;

Hiswlllismortmalignant,and it ftrctchcs

Beyond you to youc friends.

^een. My Icarn'd Lord C-ird/W/,

Deltuerali withChactty.

Kin. Speakconj

How grounded hec his Title to the Crowne
Vpon our faile; to this poynt haft thou heard him,

Ac any time fpcake ought?

Snr, Hewasbrought to this,

By a vainePtophefic oiNicholas Henton

Ki». What was that Henton >

Sur. S'lr.iChtrtratx'Ptyctf

His Confcflbr,who fed him cucry minute

With wordsofSoueraignty.

Kin. How know'ft thou this ?

Sur. Not longbeforc your Higneffc fped to France,

The Duke being at the Rofc,within the Pari(h

Saint Laurence Ponline^fiid ofme demand
What was the fpcech among theLondoners,

Concerning the French lourncv. 1 replidc,

Men fcare the French would proue perfidious

To the Kings danger : prefently, the Duke
Said,'twas the feare indeed, and that he doubted

'Twould proue the verity ofcertaine words
Spoke by a holy Monkc, that oft,faye$ he.

Hath fent to me, wilhing me to permit

lobn de (a Car, my Chaplaine,a choyce howre

To hcire from him a matter offome moment:
Whom after vnder the CommifTions Scale.

He follemnly had fworne, that what he fpoke

MyChaplaine to no Creature liuing,buc

To roe, fhould vtter, with demure Confidence,

This paufingly cnfu'de; neither the King, nor's Hcyres
(Tel! you the Duke) fhall profper,bid him ftriue

To the louco'ch' Commonalty, the Duke
Shall gouerne Eoglaixd.

Queen. Ifl know you well,

You were the Dukes Suruey or.and loft your Office

On the complaint o'th* Tenants; take good heed

You charge not in your fplcene a Noble pcrfon.

And fpoyle your nobler Soule; I fay.takc heed;

Yes .Heartily befeechyou.

X/w, Lethimon: Goe forward.

Sur. OnmySoule,Ilefpeakebuttruth,

I told my Lord the Duke, by th'Dioels iilufions

The Monke might be deceiu'd, and that 'twas dangerous
For this to ruminate on this fo farre, mtill

It forg'd him fome defignc,whi<h being beleeu'd

It WIS much like to doe: He an(Vwor'd,Tu(h,

It can doe me no damage;adding further^

That had the King in his hft Sickneffe faild.

The Cardinals and Sir TlomM Lcuttt heads

\

Should haue gone off.

Kin. Ha? What,fo rancke? Ah,ha,

There's mifchicfc in this man; canfl thou fay further ?

Sm: I can my Liedgc.

Kin. Proceed.

Sur. Bcingit Greenwich,

After your HighncfTc bad rcprou'd the Duke
About Sir ffilli^im Ulumer. (uant,

Kin. I remember offuch a time, being my fworn fet-

The Duke retcin'd him his. But on: what hence?

Sur. If (quoth he) I for this had bcene committed,

A» to the Tower, I thought; I would hauc plaid

The Part my Father meant to i&. vpon

Th' Vfurper Richard,vi\wi being at Sahbwrj,

Made fuii to come in'i pre fence;which if granted^

(As he made femblance of his duiy)would
Haueput his knife into him.

Kin. AG^antTraytor.
Card, Now Madam.may his Highnes liue in frcedome,

And thi;manoutofPril°ou.

Sl^een. God mend all, (fay'ft?

Kin, Ther'sfomthing more would out of thee; what
Sttr. After the Duke his Father, with the knife

He ftretch'd him.and with one hand on his dagger.

Another (pread on'sbreafl, mounting bis eyes,

He did diicharge a horrible Oath,whofc tenor

Was, were he euiil vs'd.he would outgoe
His Father, by as much as a performance

Do's an irrcfotute purpofe.

Kin, There's hi J period.

To (heath his knife in vs : he is attach'd.

Call him {oprefenttryall: if he may
Finde mercy in the Law^tis his; if none.

Let him not fcek't of vs : By day anduight

Hec's Traytorto th' height. Exeunt.

Sdena Tertia^

Enter L. ChamitrUine and L. Sttndfs

.

L. Ch. Is't podtble the fpels ofFrance (hould iuggle

Men into fuch ftrange myftcries ?

L.San. NewcuHomes,
Though they be neuer fo ridiculous,

(Naylet'embe vumanly) yet arefollcw'd.

L. Ch. As farre as I iee,all the good our Englifb

Haue got by the late Voyage, is but meereiy

A fit or two o'th' face, (but they are fhrewd ones)

For when they hold 'emjyou would fweaie diredlly

Their very nofes had been Councellours

To Pepinot Clothariut,they keepe State (o,

L.Ssn. They haue all new legs.

And lame ones ;one would take it,

That neuer fee'em pace before, theSpauen

A Spring-halt rain'd among 'em.

L. Ch. Death my Lord,

Their doathes arc after fuch a Pagan cut too'r.

That fureth'haueworncoutCK iHendome:hownow'
What ncwes,Sii Jhomat LtuiU}

Enter Sirlhemat LfutS.

LoueS, Faith my Lord,

I heareofnonebutthenew Proclamation,

That'sdapt vpon the Court Gate.

L. Claim,
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L. Cham. Wbatis'c for?

Lqu. The reformation ofour trauel'd Gallanti,

That fill the Court with quarrels, talke,and Taylor j.

L. ChAm. I'm glad 'tis there;

Now 1 would pray out Monficors

TothinkeaaEnglirtiCourucrmayr be wife.

And neucr fee the Lmttre,

Ltui They muft cither

(For fo run the Conditions) leaue thofe remnattts

Of Foolc and Feather,that they got in France,

With all their honourable points ofignorance

Pertaining thereunto;as Fights and Fire-workes,

Abufing better men then they can be

Out ofaforreignewifcdome^renouncing cleane

The faith they haue in Tennis and tall Stockings,

Short bli^ced Breeches, and thofe types ofTraueU

;

And vnderdand againe like honcQ men.

Or pack to their old Play fell owes;there, I take it.

They may Cum Pranlegio , wee away

The lag end oftheir lewdneflc.and be laugh'dsr.

L,Sa». Tistime to giuc'em Phyfickc, theit difeafcs

Are growne Co catching.

L.Cham What a lofle oqt Ladies

Will haue of thefe trim vanities ?

LoueH, I marry.

There will be woe indeed Lords, the dye whorfons

Haue got a fpeeding tricke to lay downe Ladies.

A French Song, and a Fiddle, ha's no Fellow.

L. San. The Diucll fiddle 'cm.

I am glad they arc going.

For fure there's no conuerting of'em: now
An honeft Country Lord as I am, beaten

A long time out ofplay, may bring his plaine fong.

And haue anlioure ofheating,aod by'r Lady

Held currant Mufickc too.

L. Cham. Well faid Lord Sanity

Your Colts tooth is not cafl yet }

L.San. No my Lord,

Nor fliall not while I haaca ftumpe.

L. Cham. Sir Thomas,

Whither were you a going?

Loit. To the Cardinals;

YooT Lordfliip is a gueft toe.

L.Cham. O.'tiscrue;

This night he maltes a Supper,and a great one.

To many Lords and Ladies ; there will be

The Beauty of this Kingdome He affure you.

Leu. That Churchman

Beares a bounteous minde indeed,

A hand as fruitfull as the Land that feeds TS,

His dewes.fall cuery where.

L. Cham. No doubt hee's Noble ;

He had ablackc mouth tbat faid other ofhim,

L-San. He may my Lord,

Ha's wherewithall in him ;

Sparing would flicw a worfe finne,tben ill Doflrine,

Men of his way, fhould be moft libcrail,

They are fet hecrc for examples.

L. Cham. True, they arc fo;

But few now giue fo great ones:

My Barge Raycs

;

Your Lordfliip (hall along : Come, good Sir 7homatt

We fliall be lateelfe,w»hich I would not be.

For 1 was fpoke to, with Sir Henrj Guilford

This night to be Comptrollers.

L.Saih I am your Lordfhips. Extunt,

Scena Quarta,

Hoboies, yl fmaU Table vnder a Stats for the CardinaUy a
longer Table for the Cuifts. Then Enter Uinne Bttllen,

and diners otherLadies,^ Gentlemen,as <^t*efis

at one'Deore; at another Doort enter

SirHemy Cnilford.

S. Hen.Cnilf. Ladyes,

A gcnerail welcome from his Grace
Sal utes ye all ; This Night he dedicates

To faire contcnt,and you : None heere he hopes
In all this Noble Beuy, has brought with her
One care abroad : bee would haue ail as merry:
A s firft, good Company, good wine,good welcome.
Can make good people.

Enter LtChamberUine Lt Sands^and LoheB.
my Lord, y'are tardy

;

The very thought of ibis faire Company,
Clapt wmgsiome.
Cham. You are young Sir Harry Cuilferd.

San, Sit Thomtu LoneII, had the Cardinall

But halle my Lay.thoughts in him^fome ofthefe
Should finde a runnin g Banket.ete they refled,

1 thinke would better pleafe'em: by mylife.

They are a fweet fociety of faire ones.

Lou. O that your LordAiip were but now Confeffor,

To one or two oftheie.

San. I would I were.

They (hoold fiadeeafie petulance.

Lot*. Faith how eafie ^

San. As eafie as a downe bed would affoord ic

Cham. Sweet Ladies will ic pleafeyou fit; Sir ffarty

Place you that tide, lie take the charge ofthis:

His Grace is entring. Nay,you murt not freeze.

Two women p!ac*d together,make$ cold weather:

My Lord Sands,yon are one will keepe 'em waking

:

Pray fit betwecne thefe Ladies.

San, Bymyfaithy
And thankeyour LordHiip: by your leaoe fweet Lsdles,
IfI chance to talke a httlc wilde/orgiue me:
Ihad it firoro my Father.

jin.Xitl. Was he mad Sir?

San. 0,very mad, exceeding mad,in loue too;

But he would bite none, iull as I doe now.
He would Kifle you Twenty with a breath.

Cham, Well faid my Lord

:

So now y'are faiiety feaied : Gntlemen,

The pennance lyes on you; if thefe faire Ladies

Paffe away frowning.

San. For my little Cure,

Let me alone.

Hohoyes. Enter Cordinal! fVolfey, andtakes bit State.

Card Y'are wel ome my faire GucAs;tbat noble Lady
Or Gentleman that is not freely merry

Is not my Friend. This to confirmemy welcome.
And to you all good health.

Sao, Your Grace is Noble,

Let me haue fuch a Bowie may hold toy tbankes.

And fauemefo much talking.

Card. My Lord SawUf
I
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I am beholding to you : cheereyour neighbours

:

Ladies you arc not merry ; Gentlemen

,

Whofc fault is this?

San. The red wine (ifft mufl rife

In their fairecheekeiaiy Lord, then wee fhallhauc 'em,

Talkc vs to filencc.

An. !S. You are a merry Gamfler

My Lord Sancb.

Son. Yes, if 1 makemy play:

Hecr's to your Ladifhip, and pledge it Madam:

For tistofuchathing.

An.3. You cannot fliew me.

tirum and Trnmptt, ChAmbtrs difchargd.

Son. I told your Grace, they would talke anon.

C<*rd. What's that?

Ch*>», Looke out there,fome ofye.

Card. What warlike voyce.

And to what end is this ? Nay.Ladies/eare not

;

By all the lawes of Warre y'are priuiledg'd.

Bnter 4 Sertmnt.

Ch^tn. How nowjwhat Is'i ?

ScTM. A noble troupe ofStrangers*

for fo they feeme; th'haue left their Barge and landed.

And hither make, as great Embafladors

From forraigne Princes.

Card. Good Lord Chamberlaine,

Go,giue 'em welcome;you can fpeake the French tongue

And pray receiue 'em Nobly> and conduA em
Into our prefence, where this heauen ofbeauty

Shall (hlnc at full vpon them. Some attend him.

A& riftf and Tables rtmotfd.

You haue now • broken Banket,but wee'l mend it.

A good digcAion to you all ; and once more

I (howre a welcome on yee : welcome all.

Hohojes. Enter King and othirs as Matkert, habited likf

Shepbeards, vflyird by the Lord Chamberlaine. They

pajfe dtreHly befere the CardinoB, and gracefnUj ft-

lute him.

A noble Company : what are their pleafures ?

Cham. Becaufe they fpeak no Englidi.thus they praid

To cell your Grace : That bauing heard by fame
Of this fo Noble and fo faire aflembly,

This night to meet heere they could doe no leffe,

(Out ofihc great rcfpeft they beare to beauty

)

Bu t leaue their Flockes,and vnder your faire Conduct
Craue leaue ro view thefe Ladies,and entreat

All houre ofReuels with 'cm.

C^d. Say, V,otA Chamberlaine^

They haue done my poore houfe grace

:

For which ( pay'em athoufand thankes.

And pray 'em rake their pleafures.

Choofe Ladiet, King and An Bnllen,

King The faireii hand I cucr louch'dt O Beauty,

Till now I neuer knew thee.

Afnjicktt Dance.

Card. My Lord.

Cham. Your Grace.

Card. Pray tell 'cm thus much from mes
There fliould be one amongft 'cm by his perfon
More worthy this place then my felfc, to whom
(If I but knew him) with my loue aud duty

I wouldfurrenderit, H^hijper.

Cham. I will my I ord.

Card, What fay they f

Ch.tm. Such a one, they all confeffe

There is indeed, which they would haue your Grace
Find our.and he will take it.

Card, I et me fee then.

By all your good leaues Gentlemen ; heere He make
My royall choyce.

Kin. Yc haue found him Cardinal!,

You hold a faite Aflcmbly
; you doe well Lord:

You are aChurchman,or He tell you Cardinall

I (houldiudgenow vnhappily.

Card. I am glad

Your Grace is growne fo pleafant.

Kin. My Lord Chamberlaine,

Ptcchee come hither, what faire Ladie's that f

Cham, An't pleafe yourGrace,

Sir Jhemai 'BnlUns Daughter.the Vifcoont 'Kfchfard,

One ofher Highncfic women.
Kin. By Heauen Hie is a dainty one. Sweet heart,

I were vnmannerly to take you out,

And not tokifleyou« A health Gentlemen,

Let itgoe round.

Card. Sir Themat LoueU^u the Banket ready

I'th' Priuy Chamber ?

Lan, YeSjmyLord.
Card. YourGrace

I feare, with dancing is a little heated.

Kin. I feare too much.
Card. There's fre (her ayre try Lord,

In rhe next Chamber.
Kin^ Lead in your Ladies eu'ry one : Swcci Partner,

I mufl not yet forfake you : Let's be merry,

Good my Lord Cardinall i I haue halfe a dozen healths,

Todrinke to thefe faire Ladies,and a mcafure

To lead *em once againe.and then let's dreamt
Who's beft in fauour. Let the Mutickc knock it.

Exeunt with Trumpets

.

Mm Secmdus, Scena Trima,

inter two Gentlemen at fimeraRDoares.

X, Whether away fofaft?

t. O.Godfaue ye;

Eu*n to the Hall, to heare what ffisll become
Ofthe great Duke ofBuckingham.

I. Ilefaueyou

That labour Sir. All's now done bat the Caeniony
Ofbringing backe the Prifoner.

a. Were you there?

I. Yes indeed was!.

a Pray fpeake what ha's hspren'd,

1. YoumaygueHc quickly what.

3. Ishefoundguiliy ?

r. Yestruelyithe,

And condemn'd vpon't.

1. 1 am forry fort.

1. So are a number more.

2. But pray how part it?

1 . lie tell you in a little. The great Duk«
Came to the Bar; where, lo his accufations

He pleaded flill not guilry, and allcadged

Many fliarpe leafons to defeat the Law.
The Kings Atturney on the contrary,

Vrg'd on the Lxarainauont, proofcs,confe0ioas

Of
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Ofdiuers witnefles, which the Duke dcfu'd

To him brought viua voce to his face

;

At which appear'd againii him, his Surueyor

Sir Gilbert Pecke his Ch3nccllour,and lohn Car^

Confc(for tohtm,with that Diucll Monke,
Hopkinst that made this mifchiefe.

a. That was hce

That fed him with his Prophecies.

T. The fame.

All thefe accus'd him flrongly, which he fajne

Would haue Bung from him; but indeed he couldnot;

And fo his Peeres vpon this euidence*

Haue found him guilty of high Treafon. Much
He fpoke,and learnedly for life ; But all

Was either pittied in him, or forgotten.

2. After all this.how did he bcarehimfelfe?

1. When he was brought agen to th' Bar,tohcare

His Knell rung out, his Iudgenient,he was Bir'd

With fuch an Agony,hefwcatextrcamly,

And Tomching fpoke in choller, ill,and haBy:

But he fell to himfelfeagaine,and fweetly.

In all the reB (hew'd amoBNoble patience.

2. I doe not thinke he feares death.

I. Sure he does not.

He neuer was fo womanidi, the caufe

He may altttlegrieueat.

1. Certainly,

The Cardinall is the end ofthif.

1. Tis likely.

By all conie£lures : Firft ^«/<i«r« Attendure;

Then Deputy oflreland.whoremou'd

Earle 5«rr/7,was fcnt thither, and in haB too,

LeaB he fhould helpc his Father.

z. That tticke of State

Was a decpe enuious one,

X. Athisreturne,

No doubt he will requite it ; this is noted

(And generally) who euer the King fauours.

The Cardnall inftantly will findc imployment,

And farre enough from Court too.

a. All the Commons
Hate him pernicioufly.and o" my Confciencc

Wifh him ten faddom decpe ; This Duke as much

They loue and doate on: call him bounteous Buckingham,

The Mirror of all courtefie.

Enter Buckjnfiham from hie Arrttignment, Tipjfafies htfore

him, the Axe with the edge tcrfurds him. Halberds on each

jide[ aecomfmied v!>ith StrThomoi Leuell, SirNicholat

raux, Sir Walter Sands,attdeemmonpeefle,&c*

I. Stay there Sir,

And fee the noble r^iin'd man you fpcakc of.

a. Let'i Band clofc and bcholdhim.

'SMck_ All good people,

You that thus fatrc hauccomctopittyme;

Heare what 1 fay.and then goe home and lofc me,

I haue this day teceiu'd a Traitors iudgement,

And by thac name muB dye; yet Hcaucn bcarc wimes.

And if] haue a Confciencc, let it finckc me,

Euen as the Axe falls, if I be not faithfoll.

The Law I beare no mallice for my death,

T'has done vpon the premifes.but lufiicc:

But thofe that fought it, I could with moreChriflians:

(Be what they will) I heartily forgiue 'em;

Yet let 'vn lookc they glory not in mifcbiefej
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Nor build their euils on the graues ofgreat men

;

For then,my guilile(fc blood mufi cry sgainB 'em.

For further life in this world Ine'rehopc,

Nor will 1 fue.although the King haue mercie.i

More thai I dare make faults.

You few that lou'd me.

And dare be bold to weepe {ot BMckingbam,

His Noble Friends and Fellowes; whom to leauc

Is only bitter to him, only dying

:

Goe with me like good Angels tomy end.

And as the long diuorce ofSteele falson me.
Make ofyour Prayers one fweet Sacrifice,

And lift my Soule to Hesuen

.

Lead on a Gods name*

LoMeB. I doe befeech your Grace, for charity

Ifeuer any malice in your heart

Were hid againB roe, now to forgiue me frankly.

'Suckf Sir Thomas LoueB, I as ^ee forgiueyea

As I would be fotgiuen : I forgiue all.

There cannot be thofe numberleffe offences

GainB me,that I cannot take peace with:

No blacke Enuy (hall make my Graue.

Commend mee to his Grace

:

And ifhe fpeake ofBHckingham ;
pray tell him.

You met him halfe in Heauen: my vowes and prayers

Yet are the Kings; and till my Souic forfake.

Shall cry for blcilings on him. May he Hue

Longer then 1 haue time to tell his ycares

;

Euer belou'd and louing, may his Rule be

;

And when old Time Biail lead him to his endy

GoodncfTc and he,fill vp one Monument.

J^oM. To th' water fide I muft condu£l your Gracq
Then giue my Charge vp to Sir NicbeUu Voitx,

Who vndcriakes you to your end.

r4»Mf. Prepare there,

TheDuke is comming : See the Barge be ready;

And Bt it with fuch furniture as fuites

The Greatneflcof his Perfon.

Bhc]^. Nay,SirMfW<«,
Let it alonci my Statenow will but mocke me.

When I came hither, 1 was Lord High Confiable,

And Duke oCBuckingbam : now.poore £dvfardBehun\

Yet I am richer then my bafc Accufers,

That neuer knew what Truth meant : I now feale it

;

And with that bloud will make 'cm one day gtoanc for't,

My noble Father H*nr} o(3ttckiagham.

Who fitft rais'd head againB Vfurpiog Richard^

Flying for fuccour to hisSeruant'S4»/l/?«-,

Being diBteB; was by that wretch bettaid.

And without Try alUfell; Gods peace be with him,

Henry the Seaucnih fuccecding, truly pittying

My Fathers loffe; like a moft Royall Prince

ReBor'd me to my Honours : and out oftuines

Made my Name once more Noble. Now his Sotuie,

Hr»r7 the Eight, Life.Honour.Name and all

That made me happy ; at one flroake ha's taken

For euer from the World I had my Tryall,

And mufi needs fay a Noble one; which makes me

A little happier then my wretched Father

:

Yet thus fairc wc are one inFortune$;both

Fell by our Seruants, by thofe Men we lou'd moft

;

A moB vnnaturall and laithleffe Scr nice.

Heauen ha's an end in all : yet, vou that hcate me.

This from a dying man rcceiuc as certaine

:

Where you arc liberall ofyour loucs and Councels,

Be fure you be not loofe ; for thofe you make friends,
' And
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And giue your hearts to; when they once pcrcetue

The leaft rub in your fortunes, fall away
Like water from ye^ neuer found againe

But where they meane to Hnkeyc ; all good people

Pray for me.I ntuft now forfake yejthe laft houre

Ofmy long weary life is come vpon me

:

Farewell; and when you would fay (bmthing that is fad,

Spcakchowl fell.

I hauc dotie;and God forgiue me.

Exeunt Duke andTrMue,

1

.

0,this is full of pitty; Sir,it c«l»

I feare.too many curfct on their heads

That were the Authors.

2. If the Duke be guiitlelfe,

Tis full of woe: yet 1 can giueyou inckling

Ofan enfuin^ euill, if it fall,

Greater then this.

1. Good Angels kecpe it from vs:

What may it be?you doc not doubt my faith Sir?

2. This Secret is fo weighty, twill require

A Orong faith to concealc it.

i: Letmehaueit:

I doe not talkc much.

2. I am confident;

You (hall Sir : Did yon not of late dayes heare

A bu77/iMg of a Separation

Between* the King and KatheriH* ?

I. Yes,but it held not;

For when the King once heard it.out ofanger

He fent command tothc Lord Mayor ftraight

To flop theramor;and allay ihofe tongues

Thatdurftdifperfeit.

2- But that (lander Sir,

Is found a truth now: for it growes agen

Frefher then e're it was ; and held for certaine

The King will venture at it. Either the Cardinal!,

Oi fome about him neere, hauc ouc ofmalice

To the good Queene, poflcft him with a Icruple

That will vndoehcr: To confirmethis too,

Cardinall Campeitu is arriu'd, and lately.

As all thinke for this bufmes,

I. Tis the Cardinall;

And meercly to rcucnge him on the Emperour,

Fornotbedlowingonhimat hisatking,

The ArchbiOiopricke of 7«/r</«,this ii purpos'd.

3. 1 thinke

You haue hit the marke ; but is't not cruel!,

Thatfheniouldfeelethefmartofthis : the Cardinall

Will hanc his will.and (he muH fall.

I. 'Tiswofull.

Wee arc too open heerc to argue this

:

Let's thinke in priuate more. Exennt.

Scena Secunda,

£Kter Lord Chaml/trlaine , reading thii Letter,

MTLord, the Horfes jour LerdPiipfent for, withadthe

cttrel hdd, I f»x9 well chefen, ridden. And fwrvifh'd

,

Theywere jonng and handforrtt, atidof thebeji breed in the

North. tVbeti they were ready to fet out fur London, a man
efmr Lord Cdrdin^lh ,b) Commijfun, dndmaine ptifer fooi^

em from me^ withthu re^on-.hu maijler wonldbee ferit'dbe-

foriaSiii>itU,ifn»t btfw* iht King, yohiehfiofd enr momthei
Sir.

Ifcarehewillindeede; well, let hijn haue iheiB; hec
will haue all I thinke.

Bnter to the Lord(Ti*mberl4ine, the DuktsofNor-
folke And Snffellfe,

Norf. Well met my Lord ch/tnfberUtne.

Chant. Good day to both yourGraces.

Suf. How is the King imployd ?

Chdm. I left him priuate,

Full of fad thoughts and iroublei.

Narf. What's the caufe ?

ChArrt. It fecmes the Marriage with hit Brothers Wife
Ha's crept too neerc his Confcience.

Sujf. No, his Confcience

Ha's crept too neere anochcr Ladie.

Nerf. Tisfo;

This is the Cardinals doing : The King-Cardinal!,
That blindcPrieft, like iheeldefi Sonne of Forrune,
Turncs what he lift. The King will know him one day,

Stiff. PrayGod he doe.

Heel neuer know himfelfc elfe.

Kerf How holily he workes in all his bufiotlTr,

And with what zeale? For now he has crackt the League
Between VS& the Emperor f the Queens greet Nephew)
He diues into the Kings Soulc, and there fcatcets

Dangers,doubts, wringing ofthe Confcience,
Feares, and dcfpaites, and all thcfc for his Marriage.

And out ofall ihefe,to rtftore the King,

He counfels a Diuorce.a lolTc ofher

That like a lewell, ha's hung twenty yeares

About his necke, yet neuer lolt her luftre;

Of her that loues him with that excellence.

That Angels looe good men with : Euen ofher.
That when the greateft ftroakc cf Fortune falls

Will blcfle the King: and is not this coutfe pious?
CAiim.Heauen keep me from fuch counce!:tis nacfl true

Thefc newes are eueiy where , euery tongue fpeaks 'tm.
And euery true heart weepes for'i. All that da re

Looke into thefe affaires, fee this maine end.

The French Kings Sitter. Heauen will one day open
The Kings eycs.thatfo long haue flept vpon
This bold bad man,

Snff. And free Vs from his flaucry.

Norf. We had need pray.

And heartily, for our deliucrance;

Or this imperious man will worke vs all

From Princes Into Pages : all men< honours
I ie Mke one lumpe before him,to be fafhion'd

Into what pitch he pleafe.

Snjf. For mc.my Lords,

I loue him not,not fearc him.there's my Crecde:

^s 1 am made without him.fo He ftind,

Ifthe King pieafe : his Curfes and his GlefTings

Touch me alike: th'are breath I not bcleeue in.

I knew him,and I know him : fo I leauc him
To him that made him proud ; the Pope*

Norf. Let's in

;

And with fome other bufines,put the King
From thefe fad thoughis,that work too much vpon him:

My Lord,youIebearevs company?
Chum. Excufcme,

The King ha'a fent me otherwhere : BrPdea
You'lfindeamoftvnfittimeto dii^utbe him:

Health to your Lordlhips.

V Nir.
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fforfolkfi. Thankcj my good Lord Cbamterfame.

Exit Lori ChamBerlAiuCy tind the King drawes theCurtaiat

andfits readifigfenfiuelj.

'Sttff. Howfadhelookcs;fiirchcisaiueb afflriitcd.

Kin. Who's there? Ha?
J^erff, Pray God he be jiot angry. (fclues

Kin. Who's there I fay ? How dare youthiuR your
Into my priuaie Meditations >

Who ami? Ha?
Norf. A gracioui King, that pardons all offences

Malice neVe mesne: Our breach oFDutychiswajv
Is bufinciTe ofERace; in which,we como
To know your Roy all pleafurc.

Ki»t Ye arc too bold:
Go too; lie make ye know your times of buHnefle

:

Is this an howrc for temporall afFaitcs ? Ha f

Enter fVolfey and CantpeiHs vritb a ^'emmijjton.

Who's there? my good Lord Cardinall ? O my ifolfej^

The quiet ofmy wounded Confcience

;

Thou art a cure fit for a King; you'r welcome
Moft learned Reuerend Sir,into our Kingdome,
Vfe v»,and it:My good Lord, baue great care,

I be not found a Talker.

lyoU Sir, you cannot;

I would your Grace would giuc TS but an houre
Ofpriuate conference.

Kin. Wearebo(ie;goc.

Norff. This Prieft ha*s no pride in hi»?

Saff. Nottofpeakeof;
I would not be fo Hcke though fot bis place:

But this cannot contiooe.

^o'^ff' Ifit doe,ne venture one; baue at him.

5»jf. I another

.

E.xettnt Nerfol^eand Sf/ffiike.

fl^et. YoarGrace ha's giuen a Prsfident ofwifedome
Aboue all P(incet,ta committing freely

Your fcruple to the voyce of Chriltendome

:

Who can be angry now ? What Enuy reach you /

The Spaniard tide by blood aod fauour to her,

Muft now confelTe, ifthey haue any goodneiTe,

The Tryall.iuft and Noble. AH the Cicrkes,

(I roeane the learned ones in Chriflian Kingdomes)
Haue their free voyces. Rome (the Nurfe ofludgemeni)
Inutced by your Noble fclfc.hath fcnt

One gencrall Tongue vnto vs. This good man.
This iuft and learned PrieO,Cardnall Camfeiiu,

Whom once more,! prefent vnto your Highnefle.

Km. And once more in mine armes I bid him welcome.
And thanke the holy Cooclaue for their loues.

They haue fent me fuch a Man, I would haue wifh'd for.

C<«w.Your Grace muft needs deferue all flrangcrs loues,

You ate fo Noble : To yoor Highneffe hand

I tender my Commidion; by whofe vcrtue.

The Court ofRome commanding. Youmy Lord
Cardinall oitarl^^zxt ioyn'd with me their Seruant,

In the vnparcial 1 iudging of this Bufinefle, (ted

Kin. Twoequall men : The Queeneniall be acquaia-

Forthwith for what you come. Where's G<tr<to»rr?

U^ol. I know your Maiefty,ha*s alwayes lou'd her

So deare in heatt, not to deny her that

A Woman of lefle Place might aske by Law;
Schollers allow'd freely to argue for her.

Ktn, I,and the bed (he (hall haue; and my fauour

To him chat does beft, God forbid els : Cardinall,

Prethce call Gardiner to nic,my new Seaetaty

.

Ifind him a fit fellow.
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Enter ^ttrdiner.

Wol. Giue me your hand: muchioy & fauour to you;
You are the Kings now.

Cardt But to be commanded
For cucr by your Grace,whofe band ha's rais'd me.

Kin. Comtbilhti Gardiner.

fyalkfsand whiffert.

Camp, My Lord ofTarke, was not one DoAor Taee
In this mans place before him?

fVo/. Yesjhewas.
Camp. Was he not held a learned man/
fyol. Yesfurcly.

Camp. Belceue mc.there's an ill opinion (pread then,

Eucn ofyour fclfc Lord Cardinal!.

»f«/. How? ofme?
Camp They will not fttcke to fay, you enuide him;

And fearing he would rife ( he was fo vertuous )
Kept him a forraignenan ftiU, which fo greeu'd him.

That he ran mad, and dide.

li^ot. Heau'ns peace be with him:
That's Chriftian care enough : for liuing Murmuiers,
There's places ofrebuke. He was a Foolc;

For he would needs be vertuous. That good Fellow,

IfI command him followes my appointment,

I will haue none fo neerc rls. Lcarnc this Brother,

Weliuenotto be grip'd by meaner pcrfons.

Kin. Deliuer this with modefty to th' Queene.

€x it Cardtner.

Tlie moA conuenient place, that I can thinke of

For fuch receipt of Learning.is Black-Fryers :

There ye fhall meete about this waighty bulincc.

My ff^tifif , fee It fiirnilh'd,O my Lord,

Would it not grieue an able man to leaue

So fweet a Bedfellow? But Confcience,Confcience;

O 'tis a tender place, and I mud leaue her. Sxemtt.

Scena Tertia,

Eater Anut 'BuUen, andan tldLat^.

jtn. Not for that nejtherjhere's the pang that pinches.

His Highncflcjhauing liu'd fo long with her, and /be

So good a Lady, that no Tongue could euer

Pronounce diOionour of her; by my life.

She neuer knew harme-doing : Oh,now after

So many courfes ofthe Sun enthroaned,

Still growing in a Maicfly and pompe,the which

To leaue, a thoufand fold more bitter, then

'Tis fweet at firft t'acquire. After this Procefles

To giue her the auaunt.it is a pitty

Would moue a Monfter.

Old La. Hearts ofmoft hard cempet

Melt and lament for her.

An. OhGods will, much better

She nc'rc had knowne pompe ; thoaght be temporall.

Yet if that quarrelL Fortune, do diuorce

It from the bearer, 'tis a futferance, panging

As foule and bodies feuering.

OldL. Alas poore Lady,

Shee's a ftranger now againe.

An, So much the more
Muft pitty drop vpon her ; verily

I fweare,tis better to be lowly borne.
And
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And range with humble liucrs in Content,

Then to be perk'd vp in a gliftring gtiefc.

And weate a golden forrow.

OldL. Our content

Is our bed hailing,

j4nne. by my troth, and Maidenhead,

I would nci be a Queenc.

Old. L. Bcfhtew me, I wonld,

And venture Maidenhead for't,and fo would yott

For all this fpiceofyout Hipocrifie:

You that hauc fo faire parts of Woman on you,

Hauc (too) a Womans heart .which euer yet

AffcftedEonincnce,Wealth, Soueraigiuy;

Which, to fay footh.are BlefTings; and which guifts

(Sauing your minting) the capacity

Ofyour foft Chiuerell Confciencc,would rcceiue

,

Ifyou might pleafe co Hietch it.

Anne. Nay, good troth.

OldL, Ycsiroth,& troth;you would not be a Queen?

jlnne. No, not for all the riches vnder Hcaucn

.

OU^L.Tit Rrange^a threepence bow'd would hire me

Old as I am, to Q^eene it : but I pray you,

What thinkc you ofa DutchclTc ? Haue you limbs

To bcare that load ofTitle i

An. No in truth.

Old. L. Then you arc weakly made ;pluckc off a little,

I would not be a young Count m your way,

For more then blu(hing comes to: Ifyourbacke

Cannot voochfafe this burthen, tis too weakc

Euer to get a Boy.

jln. How youdoetalke;

I fweate againe, I would not be a Queene,

For all the world:

Old. L. In faith, for little England

You'ld venture an emballing : I my fclfe

Would for Citrn^h4»fl)irey although there long'd

No more to th' Crowne but that : Lo, v/ho cooies here i

Enter Lord^hamberUlfte, (know

L.Cham. Good morrow Ladies; what wer't worth to

The fecret ofyour conference?

An. My good Lord,

Not your demand; it values not your asking

:

Our Miftris Sotrowes we were pittying.

ChdtH. It was a gentle bufmenTcand becomming
Thcaftionofgood women, there is hope

All will be well.

An. Now I pray Cod, Amen.

Cham. You bearc a gentle mtnde,& heau'niy blcHings

Follow fuch Creatures That youmay, faire Lady

Perceiue 1 fpeake fincerely, and high notes

Tane ofyour many venues; the Kings MaicOy
Commends his good opinion ofyou,to you; and

Doe's purpofe honour to you no lefle flovVing,

Then Marchionefle ofPemhookf; to which Title,

A Thoufand pound aycare, AnnutfU fupport,

OutofhisG(ace,headdes.

An. I doe not know
What kinde ofmy obediencetl rtiould tender;

More then my All, is Nothing : Nor my Prayers

Are not words ducly hallowed; nor my Wiflies

More worth.thcn empty vanities : yet Prayers & Wiflics

Are all I can icturne. 'Befecch your Lordfiiip,

Vouchfafc to fpeake my thankei,and my obedience.

As from a blulhng Handmaid, to his FiiglinelTc;

Whofc health and Royalty I pray for.

Cham. Lady;

I fhall not faile t'apptoue the faire conceit

The King hath ofyou. I hauepcrus'dher well,

Beauty and Honour in her arc fo mingled,

Thatthey haue caught the Kmg : and who knowes yet

But from this Lady,may proceed a lemme.
To lighten all this lie. Tie to che King,

And fay I fpokc with you.

Exit Lard Chamberlaine.

An. My honour'd Lord.

Old.L. Why this it is : See, fee,

1 haue beenc begging fixtecneycarcs in Court
(Am yet aCourticr beggeily) nor could

Come pat betwixt too early, and too late

For any fuit ofpounds: and you, (oh fate)

A very frerti Firti heerc ; fye,fye,fye vpon
This compcl'd fortune : habe your mouth fild vp.

Before you open it.

An. Thisisftrangc to me.

OldL. Howtaftsii? Isitbitter? Forty pcncCino:
There was a Lady once (tis an old Story)

That would not be a Queene, that would ftie nol

Fot all the mud in Egypt ; haue you heard it ?

An. Come you arepleafant.

Old. L. With your Tbeame,! could

O're-moiint the Larke: The Marchionr (Te ofFtwtretktf

A thonfand pounds a ycare, for pure refpe^ ?

No other oblrgation ? by my Life,

That promifcs mo ihoufands : Honours traine

Is longer then his fore-skirt ; by this time

I know your backe will beare a Dutthcflc. Say,

Are you not flronger then you were?
An. Good Lady,

Make your felfe mirth with your particular fancy.

And Icaue me out ont. Would I had no being

Ifthtsfaluiemy bloodaiot; it faints me
Tothinke whatfollowes.

The Qaecne is comfortleffe, and wee forgetful!

In our long abfence: pray doe not deliuer.

What hcere y'haue heard to her.

OldL. Whatdoeyou thinkeme.—— £Arf»>rf.

Scena Quarta,

Trumpets,Sennet y and Canett.

Enter two f^ergers, with piort /liner wands; next them twg

Serines inthehahitecfDoClorix after them, the "Bifhtp ef
Canterhurj altne ; after him, the Bifhofs ofLincoine, Sly,

Rochefier, and S. Afaph : Next them, with fomt fmak
diJlance.ftUoivet a Ctfileman bearing the Pnrfe, with the

great Seale, and a Cardinals Hat : Then two Priefls^bea-

ring each a Sillier Croffe : 7hen a Gentleman FJler bare-

headed,accempanjed witha Sergeant at Armes, bearinga

Silntr Mace : Then two Gentlemen bearinf two great

Siluer Fillers : After them, fide bj fide, the two Cardinals,

two Nohltmen ,with the i word and Mace. The Kmg takes

place vndtrthe Cloth of State . The two Cardwalls
fit

vnder him as fudges. The ^eene takes place feme ii.

fiance from the King. The "Blfijops place themfetues on

each fide the Court in manner ofa Confifierj : "Belew them

the Scribes . The Lords fit next the Bifhaps. Thertfloftbr

ytttendaritsftandin conueiiient order abont the Start,

» » Card,
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Cdr. Wliil'ft our Commiffion from Rome is read/
Let (ilcnce be commanded.

KiM£. What's the need ?

Il haih already publiqucly bene read.

And on all fides th'Authority allow'd.

You may then fpate that time.

Car. Bee't fo, proceed.

Scri. Say, Henry K . ofEngland, come into the Court.

Crier. Henry King of Hngland,&c.

King, Hecrc.

Scribe. Say, Katherhe Queene ofEngland,
Come into the Court.

Critr. ^<ifWwf QueeneofEngland,&c.

The Queene mafys «o anfrer, rifis out ofher (%aire,

poet aboHt the Coitrt-, comes to the King^And k»eeles at

ait Feete, Theefpeakes.

Sir, I delire you do me Right and luftice.

And to bellow your pitty on me J for

I am a mod poore Woman, and a Stranger,

Borne out ofyour Dominions : hauing heere

No ludge indifferent, nor no more aflurance

Ofequall Fricndfhip and Proceeding. Alas Sir

:

In what haue I ofiFcndcd you ? What caufe

Hath my behauiour giucn to your difpleafure,

That thus you (bould proccede to put me off.

And take your good Grace from me ? Heaucn witneffe,

I haue bene to you, a true and humble Wife, *

At all times to your will conformable :

Euer in feare to kindle your Diflike,

Yca.fubieft to your Countenance; Glad,or forry.

As I faw it indin'd ? When was the houre

I euer coniradiftcd your Dcfire ?

Or made it not mine too ? Or which ofyour Friends

Haue I not ftroue to loue, although I knew
He were mine Enemy ? What Friend of mine,

That had to him deriu'd your Angcr,did 1

Continue in my Liking? Nay, gaue notice

He was from thence difcharg'd } Sir, call to minde,

That I haue beene your Wife, in this Obedience,

Vpward oftwenty yeares, and haue bene bleft

With many Children by you , Ifin the couri'e

And proccife ofthis time, you can report.

And proue it too, agaiml mine Honor, aught

;

My bond to Wedlocke, or my Loue and Dutie

Agalnft your Sacred Perfon ; in Gods name

Turne me away ; and let the fowl'ft Contempt

Shut doore vpon me, and fo giue me vp

To the fharp'ftkindeofluftice. PleafeyoujSir,

The King your Father, was reputed for

A Prince moft Prudent ; ofan excellent

And vnmatch'd Wit, and ludgemcnt. Ftretiuand

My Father, King of Spainc, was reckon'd one

The wifcft Prince, that there had reign'd,by many

A yeare before. It is not to be queftion'd,

That they had gaihcr'd a wife Councell to them

Ofeuery Realmc, that did debate this Bufinefle,

Who deem'H our Marriage lawfuK Wherefore I humbly

Befeech you Sir, to fpare me, till I may
Be by my Friends in Spaine,aduis'd ; whofeCounfaile

I willioiplorc. ifnotji'th'nanieofGod

Your plcafure be fulfill'd.

fyot. You haue heere Lady,

(And ofyour choice) thcfcRcuerend Fathers, men
Of lingular Integrity .and Learning

;

Yea, the e\e£i o'th'Land, who are afTembted

To pleade your Caufe. I ( fhall be therefore bootlc(re.
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That longer you defirc the Court, as well,

For your owne quiet,as to re6lific

What is vnfetled in the King.

Camp. His Grace

Hath fpoken well, and iuflly: Therefore Madam,
It's Bt this Royall Seflion do proceed,

And that ('without delay^ their Arguments
Be now produc'd,and heard.

Qm. Lord Cardroall, to you I fpeake.

ivot. Your pleafure. Madam.

JJg. Sir, I am about to weepe ; but thinking that

We arc a Queene (or long haue dream'd fo) certaine

The daughter ofa King, my drops oftearcs.
He turne to fparkes of fire.

tVot, Be patient yet.

Qj*. I will, when you are humble }Nay before,

OrGodwillpunitlime. Idobeleeue

(Induc*dbypotentCircumftanccs)that

You are mine Enemy, and make my Challenge,

You (hall not be my ludge. For it is you
Haue blowne this Coaie, betwixt my Lord,and me

;

(Which Gods dew quench) therefore,! fay againe,

I vtterly abhorre ;yea,from my Soule

Refufe you for my ludge, whom yet once more
J hold my moft malicious Foc,and thinke not

At all a Friend to truth.

UTol. Idoprofeffe

You fpeake not like your felfe : who euer yet

Haue flood toCharity,aDddifp]ayd th'cffedls

OfdifpoGtion gentle, and ofwifedome.
Ore topping womans powre.Madam,you dome wrong
I haue no Spleene againft you,nor iniuftice

For you,or any : how farre I haue proceeded.

Or how farre further (Shall) is warranted

By a Commi^ion frotn the Confiftorie,

Yca,the whole Confiftorie ofRome. You charge roc.

That I haue blowne this Coale : I do deny it.

The King is prefent : Ifit be knownc to him.

That I gainlay my Deed, how may he wound,
And worthily my Falfrhood, yea,as much
As you haue done my Truth. Ifhe know
That I am free ofyour Report, he knowes

1 am not ofyour wrong. Therefore in him
It lies to cute me, and the Cure is to

Rerooue thefc Thoughts from you. The which before

His HighnefTe (hall (peake in, I do befetch

You(gracious Madam) to vnthinke your fpeaking.

And to fay fo no more.

J^een. My Lord, my Lord,

I am a fimple woman, much too weake

T'oppofe your eunning.Y'are meck,& humbIe.mouth'd

You fignc your Place, and Calling, in full fecming,

With Meekencffe and Humilitie : but your Heart

Is cramm'd with Arrogancie,Sp!eene,and Pride.

You haue by Fortune, and his Highneffe fauors.

Gone (lightly o're lowefteppes,and now are mounted

Where Powres are your Retainers, and your words

(Domeftickes to you) ferue your will, as't pleafe

Your felfe pronounce their Office. 1 mu(t tell you,

You tender more your perfons Honor, then

Your high profelTion Spirituall. That agen

I do refufe you for my ludge, and heere

Before you all, Appeale vnto the Pope,

To bringmy whole Caufe 'fore his HolioefTe,

And to be iudg'd by him.

She Curtftes to tho King, andejfers to defort.

Camp.
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C<«wp. The Quecnc it obftinate,

Scubbornc to luftice, apt to accufc ic,and

Dirdainfull co be iiide by'c; tit noc well.

Shec's going away.

Kin- Call her againe.

Crier. Katherme Q^of England.coone into the Court.

Gent.Vfh. Madani,you are caldbacke.

^e. What need you note iiPpray you keep your way.

When you arc cald returne- Now the Lord heipe,

ThcyTcxemcpadmy patience.prayyoupaflcon;

I will no: tarry: no, nor eucr more

Vpon this bufincffe my appearance make.

In any of their Courts.

fxtt ^Hcene^andhtr jitientUttts,

Kin. Goe thy wayes Kate,

That man i'th' world,who thall report heha'a

A better Wifc.Ict him in naught be trufted.

For fpeaking falfc in that ; thou art alone

(Ifthy rare qualities, fwcct gentleneflc,

Thy meekncflc Saint-like, Wife-like Gouernment,

Obeying in commanding,and thy parts

Soueraignc and Pious els,could fpeake thee out)

The Queene ofearthly Q^eencs : Shce's Noble borne j

And like her true Nobility , {he ha's

Carried her felfe towards me.

fVol. Moft gracious Sir,

In humbleft mannct I require your Highncj,

That it fhall plcafe you to declare in hearing

Ofall thefc eare5(for where I am rob'd and bound.

There muft I be vnloos'd, although not there

At oncc.and fully fatisfide) whether eucr I

Did broach this bulines to your Highne5,or

Laid any fcruple in your way which might

Induce you to the queflion Dn't:or euer

Haue to you, bat with thankes toGod foi fuch

A Roysll Lady, fpake one, the lead woid that might

Be to the pteiudice ofbet prefeot State,

Or touch ofher good Perfon ?

Kin. My LordCirdinall,

I doc excufc you ; yea, vpon mine Honour,

I free you from't : You are not to be taught

That you haue many cnemies.that know not

Why ihey are fo; but like to VillageCunes,

Barkc when their fellowes doe. By fome ofthefc

The Queene is put in anger; y'arc excus'd

:

But will you be more iuftifi'dc ? You euer

Haue wifti'd the fleeping ofthis bultnes,aeaer dcGr'J

It to be ftir'd; but oft haue hindred,oft

The pafTages made toward it; on my Honour,

I fpeake my good Lord Cardnall, to this point;

And thus farre cleare him.

Now, what mou*d me too't,

I will heboid with time and your attention : (too't:

Then marke th'inducement. Thus it came; giue heede

My Confciencc fitft receiu'd a tendernes,

Scruple,and pricke.on certaineSpecches vtter'd

By th'Bilhop oiBayon,t)^ea French EmbafTador,

Who had becne hither fent on the debating

And Marriage 'twixt the DukeofOr/M»«,and
Our Daughter M^ry : I'th* Ptogreflc of this bufinei.

Ere a determinate rcfolution, hce

(1 meane the Bifhop) did require a refpite.

Wherein hemightthc King hit Lord aduertife.

Whether our Daughter were legitimate,

Refped^ing this our Marriage with the Dowager,
Sometimes ourfirothers Wife. This refpite ihooke

The bofomc of my Confciencc, enter 'd me;
Yea, with a fpitting power.and made to tremble
The region ofmy Breaft, which forc'd fuch way.
That many maz'd confidcrings, did throng

And ptcft in with this Caution. Fiift,me thought
I flood not in the fmile of Heauen,whohad
Commanded Nature, that my Ladies wombe
If It concciu'd a male-child by me, (hould

Doe no more Offices of life loo't; then

The Grauc does to th' dead: For her Male Iflue,

Or di'dc where they were made, or ftiortly after

This woild had ayr'd them. Hence I tooke a thought.
This was a lodgement on mc,ihat my Kmgdome
CWcll worthy the beftHcyreo'th' World) Oiould not
Be gladded in't by me. Then followes.that

I wcich'd the dancer which my Realmet flood in

By this my 1 (Tues taile,and that gaue to me
Many a groaning throw ; thus hulling in

The wild Sea ofmy Confciencc,! did lleere

Toward this remedy, whereupon we are

Now prefenthecretogether:that'j to fay,

I meant to rcftifie my Confciencc, which
I then did feele full ficke.and yet not well.

By all the Rcuerend Fathers ofthe Land,

And Doflors IcarnM. Firfl I began in priuate,

With you my Lord ofLmct/ne; you remember
How vnder my opprefTion I did leeke

When 1 firH mou'd you,

B.Lin. Very well my Liedge.

Kin. I haue fpokc long, be pleas'd your felfe tofay
How farre you fatisfide me.

Lin, Sopieafcyour Highnei,

The queflion did at Brfl fo flagger me, *

Bearing a State ofmighty tnoroent in't,

Andconfcquenceofdtead, that I committed
The daringli Counfaile which I had to doubtf
And did entreate your Highncs to this courfe.

Which you are running heerc.

Kifi, I then mou'd yoa,

My Lord oiCanteTiiirj,tnA got your leaae

To make this prefent Summons vnfolicited.

I left no Rcuerend Perfon in this Court;
But by particular confcnt proceeded

Voder your hands and Scales; therefore goe on.

For no didike I'lh* world againfl the perfon

Ofthe good Qnecne ; but the fharpe thorny points

Ofmy ailcadged reafons, driues this forward

:

Proue but our Marriage lawfuU, by my Life

And Kingly Dignity,we are contented

To weare our mortall State to come, with her,

(Kathtrineout Queene) before the primed Creatare
That's Patragon'd o'th* World

Camp. So plcafe your Highncf,

The Queene beingabfcnt.'tia a needfull fitneiTe,

That we adiourne this Court till further day;

Meane while.muft be an carnefl motion
Made CO the Queene to call backe her Appeale

She intends vnto his Hoiineile.

Km. I may percciue

Thefc Cardinals trifle with me : I abhorre

This dilatory floth, and trickes of Rome.
My learn'd and welbeloued Seruant Crantmr^

Ptethec retume.with thy approch: 1 know.
My comfort comes along : bieake vp the CoUR

;

I (ay, fet on.

Exnmt, in tadnner tt tbty tnttr'd.
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JBus Tertius. ScenaTrima,

Enttr ^tene and herWomen at at work»-

Queen. Take thy Lute wench.

My Soulc growcs fad with troubles.

Sing, and dil'pcrfe 'cm if thou canft: leaue working:

Song,

ORphem with hu Lute made Trees,

And the Mountdine tops thatfreeze^

"^orv themfelues vfhen hedidjing

.

7*0 his Mnficke, Plants and floveers

Etur fift^g ; If Stmne and Shorfers,

There had made a lafiing Spring.

Entry thing that heard him play,

Eutn the Billowes ofthe Sea,

Hung their heads,& then lay ly.

Infreet Mujicks tsfuch Art,

Killing care,&griefe ofhearty

Fall aflecpe^ or hearing dyt.

Enter a Gentleman,

^een. How now ?

Cent. And'tplcafeyoutGracCjthe two great Cardinals

Wait in the prefcncc.

^een. Would they fpcake with me ?

Gent. They wil'd me fay fo Madam.
Queen. Pray their Graces

To come neere: what can be their bufiocs

With me, a poore wcake woman.falnc from fauour ?

I doc not like their comming; now I thinke on't,

They (hould bee good men, their affaires as righteous

:

ButallHoods,makenot Menkes.

€$tter the two Cardinalts, V^olfej (^ Campian.

Wolf, peace to your Highneffc

Qaetn. Your Graces find mc hcerc part ofa Houfwife,

(I would be all) agatn(l the worft may happen

:

What are your pleafures with me,reuerent Lords ?

U^el. May it pleafe you Noble Madam, to withdraw

Into your priuate Chamber ; we (ball giue you

The full caufe ofour comming.

fifteen. Speake it hcerc.

There's nothing I haue done yet o" my Confcicnce

Deferoes a Corner : would all other Women
Could fpeakc this with as free a Soulc as I doe.

My Lords.I care not (fomuch I am happy

Adooc a number) ifmyaftions

Were tri'dc by cu'ry longue.cu'ry eye faw.'em,

Enuy and bafe opinion fct againlt 'cm,

Iknowmylifcfoeucn, Ifyourbufincs

Seekc me out, and that way I am Wife in

;

Out with it boldly ; Truth loucs open dealing.

^ard. Tanta efi erga te mentis iniegritas Reginaferemjftma.

Queen. O good my Lord,no Latin j

I am not fuch a Troani fincc ray comming.

As not to know the Language I haue liu'd in : (ous :

A ftrangc Tongue makes my caufe more f^tangCjfufpiti-

PrayfpcakeinEngJiOi jheerc arc fomc will thanke you.

If you fpcake truth, for their poore Miftris fake

;

Belccuemc fhe ha's had much wrong. Lord Cardinall,

The willtng'ft (innel cuer yet committed,

May be abfolu'd in Englifh.

Card. Noble Lady,

latn forry my integrity fhou! breed,

(And fcruice to his MaicHy and you)

So deepe fufpition, where all faith was meant;

Wc come not by the way ofAccufation,

To taint that honour cuery good Tongue bleflesj

Nor to betray youany way toforrpw;

You haue too much good Lady : But to know
How you ftand minded in the waighty difference

Betwecnc the King and you.and to deliuer

(Like free and honeft men) our iuft opinions.

And comforts to our caufe.

Camp, Mofl honour'd Madam,
My Lord ofYorke, out ofhis Noble nature,

Zcale and obedience he f^ill boreyour Grace,
Forgetting (like a good man) your late Cenfurc
Both of his truth and him (which was too farrc)

OfiFcrs.asI doe,ina figne ofpeace.

His Seruicc, and his Counfell,

Queen. To betray me.
My Lords, I thankeyou both for your good wills.

Ye fpeakc like honcft men, (pray God yc prouefo)
But how to make ye fodainly an Anfwerc
In fuch a poynt of^weight, fo necrc mine Honour,
(More neere my Life I feare) with my weakc witj

And to fuch men of grauity and learning;

In truth I know not. I was fct at workc,
Among my Maids,full little (God knowc$)looking
Either for fuch men, or fuch bufinefle;

For her fake that I haue beene, for 1 fecle

The lafl fit ofmy Greatnefle ; good your Graces
Let me haue time and Councell for my Caufe

:

Alas, I am a Woman frendlcflc, hopclcflC'

t^ol. Madam,
You wrong the Kings louc with thefc feates.

Your hopes and friends are infinite.

Queen. In England,

But little for my profit can you thinke Lords,

That any Englifh man dare giuc mc Councell?

Or be a knowne friend "gainft his Highncs pleafure,

(Though hebe growne fo defperate to be honeft)

And liue a Subieft ? Nay forfooth, my Friends,

They that muft weigh out my afflliftioiis,

Theythatmy truftmuft grow to, liuenotheere,

Thry are (as all my other comforts) far hence

InmineowneCoumrey Lords.

Camp. I would your Grace

Would leaue your greefes.and take my Counfdl.

^neen. How Sir?

Camp. Put your mainc caufe into the Kings protcdlion,

Hee's louing and moft gracious. Twill be much.
Both for your Honour Dettcr,3nd your Cauft:

:

For if thettyallofthe Law o'rctakeyc,

Youl part away difgrac'd.

Wol. He tels you rightly.

^uien. Ye tell me what ye wifli for botb,my ruine

:

Is this your Chriflian Councell? Outvponye.
Heaucn is aboueallyet; therefits aludge.

That no King can corrupt.

Camp. Your rage miftakes vs.

jQuetn. The more fhame for yc;holy men I thought ye,

Vpon my Soulc two reuercndCardinall Venues:

But Cardinall S«ns,8nd hollow hearts I feare ye ••

Mend 'cm for (hamc my Lords : Is this your comfort?

TheCordiall that ye bring a wretched Lady?

A woman loft among ye, laugh't at, fcornd ?

I will not with yc halfc my miferies,

1 I



I haue more Charity. But fay I warn'd ye

;

Take heed, for heaucns fake take heed, leaft ac once

The burthen ofmy forrowes, fall vponyc.

Car. Madam, ihii is a meere diflra^ion.

You turtle the good we offer, into enuy.

^Ittee. Ye turne me into nothing. Woevponye,
And all fuch falfc Profeflbrs. Would you haue mt
(Ifyou haue any lufticc.any Pitty,

Ifye be any thing but Churchmens habits)

Put my (ickec^^ufe into his hands, that hates me.'

Alas.ha's banifh'd me his Bed already.

His Loue, too long ago. I am old my Lords,

And all the Fellow(hip I hold novtf with him

1$ oncly my Obedience. What can happen

To me, aboue this wrctchedncffe .' All your Studies

Make me a Curfe.like this.

Cdtnp. Your feares are worfe.

Qh Haue I liii'd thus long (let me fpeake my felfe,

Sinw'^crtue findes no ftiend»)a Wifc.a true one ?

A Woman (I Mxc fay without l^ainglory)

Neuer yet branded with Sufpition?

Haue I, with all my full AffeiSions

Still met the King ? Lou'd him next Hcau'n.'Obey'd him?

Bin (out offondneffe) fupecAitioui to him ?

AlmoB forgot my Prayres to content him ?

And am I thus rewarded ? 'Tis not well Lords.

Bring me a conflant woman to her Husband,

One that ne're dream'd a loy, beyond his pleafure

;

And to that Woman ^when (he has done moftj

Yet will I addc an Honor; a great Patience.

Cdr. Madam,youwander from the good
We ayme at.

Qti. My Lord,

I dare not make my felfe fo guiltie.

To glue vp willingly that Noble Title

Your Mafter wed me to : nothing but death

Shall e're diuorce my Dignities,

Car. Prayhcareme.

^Qm. Would I had neuer trod this EngfiHi Earth,

Or felt the Flatteries that grow vpon it:

Ye haue Angels Faces; but Hcaucn knowes your hearts.

What will become ofme now.wretched Lady?

I am the mod vnhappy Woman liuing.

Alas (poore Wenches)where are now your Fonuncs ?

Shipwrack'd vpon a Kingdome, where no Pitty,

No Friends, no Hope,no Kindred weepe for me ?

Almoft no Graue allow'd me ? Like the Lilly

That once was Miftris ofthe Ficld,8nd flounfti'd.

He hang iny head, and perifh.

Cm-. Ifyour Grace

Could but be brought to know,our Ends are honcft,

Youl'd fcele more comfort. Why fliold wc('good Lady)
Vpon what caufc wrongyou ? Alas,our Places,

The way ofour Profeffion is againfl it

;

We are to Cure fuch forrowes, not to fowe'em.

For Goodncflc fake, confider what you do.
How you may hurt your felfe: I, vtterly

Grow from the Kings Acquaintance, by this Carriage.

The hearts of Princes kifle Obedience,

So muchthcy loue it. But to flubborne Spirits,

They fwell and grow, as terrible as ftornies.

1 know you haue a Gentle, Noble temper,
ASoulcas cucnas aCalmc; Pray thinke Vf,

Thofe wc prQfefTc.Peace-makers.Fricnds, and Seruants.

CAntf Madam.you'lfinde it fo:

You wrong your Vcttues
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With thtfc wcake Womens feares. A Noble Spirit
As yours was, put into you, cuer carts

Such doubts as falfc Coine from it. The King loues you
Beware you loofe it not : For vs(ifyou pleafc

*

To trutt vs in your bufineflc)we are ready
To vfe our vtmoll Studies.in your feruice.

Qu^ Do whatyewill,my Lords:
And pray forgiue me

;

If I haoe vs'd my felfe vnmannerly.
You know I am a Woman, lacking wit
To make a feemely anfwer to fuch pcrfonj.
Pray domy feruice to his Maicftie,

He ha's my heart yet, and fhall haucmy Prayers
While I fiiall haue my life. Come reucrend Fathers,
Beftow your Counccis on me. She now begges
That little thought when (he fct footing heere.
She fljould haue bought her Dignities fo decre*. Extmt

Scena Secmda,

Enter tht T>tikeofNarfolke,t>tiks ofSHffelke^LordSttrre;,

andLord Chamberkine.

Norf, Ifyou will now vnite in your Complaints,
And force them with a Conftancy,the Cardinall
Cannot Oand vnder them. Ifyouomit
The offer ofthis time, I cannot promife.
But that you fliall fuftaine moc new difgracei.

With thefe you beare alreadie.

Sttr. I am ioyfull

To meete the leaft occafion, that may giueme
Remembrance ofmy Fathcr-in-Law, the Duke,
To be reueng'd on him.

Suf, Which ofthe Pecrcs
Haue rncontemn'd gone by him, or at leaft

Strangely negle6ied? When did he regard

The ftampe of Noblcncffc in any perlon

Outofhimfelfe?

Ckttm. My Lords,you fpeake your pleafuret

;

What he deferues ofyou and me, I know

:

What we can do to him (though now the time

Giues way to ys) I much feare. Ifyou cannot
Barre his acrefle to'th'King, neuer attempt

Any thing on him : for he hath a Witchcraft

Ouer the King in's Tongue.
Nor. Ofcarehimnot,

His fpell in that Is out : the King hath found

Matter againft him, that for euer marres

T he Hony ofhis Language. No, he's felled

(Not to comeoff) in his difpleafure.

Sttr. Sir,

I ftiould be glad to beare fuch Newei as this

Onceeueryhoure.

J^cr. Belceueit,thislstrue.

In the Diuorce, his contrjrie proceedings

Ate all vnfolded : whet ein he appeaies.

As I would wifli mine Enemy.
Sur. How came

His pra£tifes to light?

S>tf, Mort ftrangely.

Sur. O how? how?
Snf. The Cardinals Letters to the Pope mifctnicd,

Andj
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And came to th'eye oth'King,wherein was read

How that the Cardinall d1dinireathisHoline(rc

To flay the ludgement o'thDiuorce ; for if

It did cake place, I do (quoth he) pcrceiue

My King is tangled in afFc£tion,to

A Creature ofthe Quccncs , Lady jime "Snllen.

Stir. Ha't the King this ?

Sttf^ Beleeueit.

Sur. Will this worke?

Cham. The King in this perceiues him,how he coafls

And hedges his owne way. But in this point.

All his trickes founder,and hebrings his PhyHcke

After his Patients death; the King already

Hath married the fairc Lady.

Snr. Would he had.

Snf. May you be happy in your wilh my Lord,

For I profeflc you haue it.

Sttr- Now all my ioy

Trace theConiundion.

Suf, My Amen too't.

Nor. All mens.

Suf. There's order giuen for her Coronation

:

Marry this is yet but yong, and may be left

To fomc earcs vnrecounted. But my Lords

She is a gallant Creature, and complcate

In miode and feature. 1 pcrfwade me,from her

Will fail fome blefSng to this Land,which (hall

Initbememoriz'd.

S»r. But will the King

Digeft this Letter ofthe Cardinals ?

The Lord forbid.

Nor. Marry Amen.

Suf. No,no:

There be moe Wafpes that buz, about his Nofe,

Will make this iVing the fooner. CzT6inz]l Campeim,

Is ftolne away to Rome,hath 'tane no Icaue,

Ha's left the caufe o'th'King vnhandled, and

Is poAed as the Agent ofour Cardinall,

Tofecondallhisploc. Idoa0ufeyou,

The King cry'dc Ha.at this.

^ham. Now God incenfe him.

And let him cry Ha,lowder,

Norf. But my Lord

When returnes Cranmer}

Suf. He is return'd in his Opinions,which

Haue fatisfied the King for his Diuorce,

Together with all famous CoUedges

Almoft in Chriftendomc : (hortly (1 bcleene)

His fecond Marriage (hall be publinid.and

Her Coronation. KatherinenovRoxt

Shall be call'd Queene, but Princeflc Dowager,
And Widdow to Prince Arthur.

N«r, This fame Cr<i»wCT"'$

A worthy Fellow,and hath tane much paine

In the Kings bu(ine(re.

Suf. Heha's,andwe (hall fee him
For it an Arch-byfhop.

Nor. Solheaic.

Suf. Tisfo.

Enter Wolfej and Crormvell.

The Cardinal!.

Nor. Obfeiue,obrerue,hee's moody.
C4ir. The Packet CromwclJ,

Gau'c you the King ?

Cram. To his owne hand.in's Bed-chamber.

Card. Look'd he o'th'infidc ofthe Paper ?

The Life ofK^g Henry theEi^ht,
Crom. Prefently

He did vnfeale them, and the UtR he view'd.
He did it whh a Serious minde : a heede
Was in his countenance. You he bad
Attend him heere this Morning.

Car4, Is he ready to come abroad.'

Crom, 1 thinke by this he i*.

Card. Leauemeawhile. Exit Cronmell.
It (hall be to the Dutches of Alanfon,

The French Kings Sifter ; He (hall marry her.

jinut BulUn}No : lie no ^mte Bulltns for him.

There's more in't then faireVifage. Bulle/ii

No, wee'l no "BuUens : Speedily 1 wi(h
To heare from Rome. The Marchioneffe ofPenbroke ?

Nor. He's difcontented.

Suf. Maybe he heares the King
Does whet his Anger to him.

Sur. Sharpe enough*

Lord for thy lufltce.

Car, The late Queenes Gentlewoman ?

A KnightsDaughter

To be her M i{^ri$ Miflrii ? The Queenes, Queene ?

This Candle bumes not cleere, 'tis J muft fnuffc it.

Then out it goes. What though I know her vertuous
And well deferutng ? yet I know her for

A fpleeny Lutheran, and not wholfome to

Our caufe, that {he (hould lye i'th'bofomc of
Our hard rul'd King. Againe.there is fprung vp
An Hcretique, an Arch-one; Cramner, one
Hath crawl'd into the fauourofthe Kioe,

And is his Oracle.

Nor. He is vex'd at fomething.

Enter King/eadiftg ofa Scedult.

Sur. I would *twer fomthing ^ would fret the (tring,

The Ma(ter-cord on's heart

Suf. The King, the King.

King. What piles ofwealth hath he accunuilated

To his owne portion ? And what expencc by'th'houre

Seemcs to fiow from him? Ho w.i'th'name ofThrift
Does he rake this together? Now my Lords,

Saw you the Cardinal!?

Nor, My Lord,wehaue
Stood heere obferuing him. Some (Grange Commotion
It in his braine : He bites his lip.and ftarts.

Stops on a fodaine, lookes vpon the ground.

Then iayes his (inger on his Temple : (traight

Springs out into faft gate, then (lops againe.

Strikes his breA hard, and anon, he caOs

His eye againft the Moone : in mo(t (Grange Poftures

We haue feene him fethimfelfe.

King, Itmayweflbe,

There is a mutiny in's minde. This morning,

Papers ofState he fcnt me, to perafe

As I requir'd : and wot you what I foond

There (on my Confcience put vnwittingly)

Forfooth an Inuentoty, thus importing

The feuerall parcels ofhis Plate. his Treafure,

Rich StufFes and Ornaments of Houfhold, which

1 finde at fuch proud Rate, that it out-fpeakes

Po(re(rion ofa Subiecft.

Nor. It's Heauens will,

Some Spirit put this paper in the Packet,

To blc(re your eye withall.

King, Ifwe did thinke^
Hi,
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His Contcmplactoo were aboiie the earth.

And fist on Spirituall obicft, be fhould flill

Dwell in his Mufings,but I arn affraid

His Thinkings arc belov/ the Moonc,not worth

His fcrious confidcring.

King takfihit SeM^whifpers Louetl, Vfhogixf

to the CttrdtHatl,

C«r. Hcauenforgiucmc,

Euer God blcffc your Hlghocfle.

King. Good my Lord,

You aic full of Heaocnly (luffc, and bcarc the Inucmory

Ofyour bcft Graces.in your mindc ; the which

You were now running o'rc : you hauc fcarfctime

To ftealc from Spirituall Icyfure, a briefe fpaii

To kccpe your carihlv Audit, furc in that

I dcenneyouan ill Husband, and am gald

To hauc you therein oiy Companion

.

Car. Sir,

For Holy Oflices 1 hauc a time ; a time

To thinke vpon the part ofbufinefle.which

I bcarc i'th'State : and Natute docs requite

Her times ofprefcruation,v»hich perforce

I her fraile fonnc, among'ft my Brethren mortall,

MuPi giuc my tendance to.

King. You hauc faid well.

Car, And euer may yourHighneffcyoake together,

(A$ I will lend you caufc) my doing well,

With my well faying.

King. Til well faid agcn,

And'tisakindcofgooddeedetofay well.

And yet words arc no deeds. My Father lou'd you.

He faid he did, and with his deed did Crowne
His word vpon you. Since I had my Office,

1 hauc kept you next my Heart, haue notalone

Imploy'd you where high Profits might come home.

But par'd my prefcnc Hauings, to bedo

w

My Bounties vpon you.

Car. What Hiould this mesne ?

Sur. The Lord increafc this bufineffet

King. Maue I not made you

The prime man ofihc State ? I pray you tell me;

If what I now pronounce, you haue found true

:

And ifyou may confeffc it» fay withall

Ifyouarebouudto vs.orno. What fay you?

Car. My Soucraigne, I confefTc your Royall graces

Showi'd on me daily, hauc bene more then could

My rtudicd piirpofcs requite, which went

Beyond all mans endcauots. My endcauotf,

Haue euer come too fhort ofrny Dcfircf

,

Yet fiird with my Abilities ; Mine ownc ends

Hauc becneroinc fo, that cucrmorc they pointed

To'th'good of your mof^ Sacred Pcrfon, and

The profit ofthe Stacc. For your great CracCS

Heap'd vpon me
(
poorc Vndcfci ucr) I

Can nothing render but Allcgiant ihankci,

My Prayrcs to heaucn for you ; rrty Loyaliie

Which euer ha's, and euer flull begiowing.

Till death Cthat Winter) kill it.

King. Fairely anlwer'd

:

A Loyoll, and obedient Sublet is

Therein illunratcd, the Honor of it

Docs pay the h&. of it, as i'lh'contrary

The fowlcncflc is the punin»mcnt. 1 prcfume.

That as my hand ha's opcn'd Bounty to you,

M Y heart <<rop d Loiic, my powre rain'd Honor,morc
On you, then any : So your Hand.and Hcatt,

Your Bramc . and cuery Funftion ofyour power.
Should, notwithftanding that your bond ofduty
A s 'twer in Loues particular, be more
To me your Fricnd.thcn any.

Car. IdoprofcfTc,

That for your Highneffe good, I euer hbonr'd
More then mine owne : that 8m,haue,and will be
(Though all the world fhould ctackc their duty to you.
And throw it frum their Soulc, though perils did
Abound, as thlckc as thought could make'em,and
Appcare in formes moic horrid) yet my Duty,
As doth a Rocke againlt the chiding Flood,

Should the approach ofthis wildc Riuer breake.

And Aand vnfhak en yours.

King. 'Tis Nobly fpoken

:

Take notice Lords, he ha's a Loyall brcf}.

For you haue fccnc him open't. Read o're this,

And after this, and then to Brcakfaf} with
What appetite you haue.

Sxit King,framing vfon the fardinaS, the N'ei/es

throtig after himfmtiwg ,aad Jfhijpering.

Car. What fhould this meane ?

What fodaine Auger's this? How haue I reap'd it /
He parted Frowning from me, as ifRuine
Leap'd from his Eyes. So lookes the chafed Lyoa
Vpon the daring Huntfman that has gall'd him

:

Then makes him nothing. 1 mufl reade (bis paper

:

I fcare the Story of his Anger. 'Tit fo

:

This paper has vndone me : Tisth'Accompc
Ofall that world of Wealth I haue drawne together
For mine owne ends, (Indeed to gaine the Popedomc,
And feemy Friends in Rome.) O Negligence/
Fit for a Foole to fall by : What crofleDiuell

Made me put thismaiac Secret in the Packet

I fenc the King ? Is there no way to cure this ?

Nonew deuicc to beatc this from his Braines ?

I know 'twill ftirre him flrongly
; yet I know

A way, if it take right, in fpight ofFottune

Will bring me ofFagainc. What's this ? T# tb'Pepe >

The Letter (as I liue) with all the Btinaefle

I writtoo'sHoiineffe. Nay then, farewell

:

1 haue touch'd the highefl point ofall my Creatnefle,

And from that full Met idiao ofmy Gloiy,
1 hafte now to my Setting. I fhall fall

Like a bright exhalation in the Euening,

Aod no man fee me more.

Inter teH^oolfej, the DukeffNorfoll^ andSuffolk;, the

EtttleefSurrey, atidthe LordChamt^erlaine.

l^er. Hearc the Kings pleafurc Caidinall,

Who commands you
To render vp the Great Scale prefentfy

Into our hands, and to Confine your (elte

To A/hcr-houfe,roy LordofWincbcflcrs,
Till you heare further from his Highaeffc.

Car, Stay

:

Where's your Commiffion.' Lords,words cannot cwrie

Authoiity fo weighty.

Shf Whodatccrofrc'cm,

Bearing the Kings will from his mouth expreflcly ?

Car. Till Ifindc more then wil|,or words to doit,

(r mcane your malice) know, Officiooj Lords,

1 darc.and muft deny it. Now 1 fecle

Ofwhat courl'c Mettle yc arc molded, Enuy,
How eagcily yc follow my Difgtaces

A*
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As ifit fed ye, and how fleeke and wanton
Ye appcarein euery thing may bring my ruine?

Follow your enuious courfes, men of Malice

;

You hauc Chriftian warrant for em,and no doubt
In chne will findc their fit Rewards. That Scale

You aske with fuch a Violence, the King
(Mine, and your Maftct) with his ownc hand^gaue me

:

Bad me enioy it, with the Place,and Honors
During my life t and to confirme his GoodneCe,
rrde U by Letters Patents. Now,who'll take it ?

Sitr. The King that gaue it.

Car. Itmuflbehim^lfethen.

Sur. Thou art a ptoud Traitor, Priefl.

Car. Proud Lord, thou lyeft

:

Within thefe fortie houres, Surrey durft better

Haue burnt that Tongue, then faide fok

Sftr. Thy Ambition

(Thou Scarlet iinne) robb'd this bewailing Land
OfNoble Buckingham, my Father*in-Law,

The heads ofall thy Brothcr^Cardinats,

(Whh ihce, and all thy bed parts bound together)

Weigh'd not a haire ofhis. Plague ofyour policie,

You fent me Dcputic for Ireland,

Parre from his fuccour ; from the King,from all

That might haue mereie on the fault, thou gau'fthim:

Whirft your great GoodnefTc, out ot holy pitty

,

Abfolu'd him with an Axe,

fy»l. This, and all elfe

This talking Lord can lay vpon my credit,

I anfwer,is moft falfe. TheDuke by Law
Found bis deferis. Hew innocent I was
From any priuate malice in his end.

His Noble lurie, and foule Caufe can witneffe.

IfI lou'd many words. Lord, I (houtd tell you,

You haue as little HoneBie, as Honor.

That in the way ofLoyaItie,and Truth,

Toward the King>myeuerRoialtMafter,

Dare mate a founder man then Surrie can be,

And all that loue his follies.

Snr. By my Soule,

Your long Coat (Pricft) protef^s you.

Thou fliould'ft feele

My Sword i'th'life blood ofthee elfe. My Lords,

Can ye endure to hearc this Arrogance ?

And from this Fellow ? Ifwe Hue thus tamely.

To be thus laded by a peecc ofScarlet,

Farewell Nobilitie : let his Grace go forward.

And dare vs with his Cap,like Larkes.

Card^ AllGoodnefTc

Ispoyfon to thy Stomacke.

Sw. Yes, that goodncfle

Ofgleaning all the Lands wealth into one.

Into your owne hands (Card'nall) by Extortion

:

The goodnefTe ofyour intercepted Packets

You writ lo'th Pope, againft the King : your goodncfle

Since you prouoke me, (hall be moft notorious.

My Lord ofNorfolkc.as you are truly Noble,

As you rcfpeft the common good, the State

Ofour defpis'd Nobilitie, our IfTues,

(Whom if he Hue, will fcarfe beGcntlemen)
Produce the grand fucnme of his lioncs, the Articles

Collected from his life. IleBartleyou

Worfc then the Sacring Bell, when the browne Wench
Lay killing in your Armes.Lord Cardinall.

Car. How much me thinkes. I could defpife this man.

But that I am bound in Charttie againA it.

The LifeofI ĝHemy the Eight,

Nor. Tbofc Articlc5,ir*y Lord ate in the Kings hand:
But thus much, they are foule ones.

W»/. So much fairer

And fpotIcffe,fhall mine Innocence arife.

When the King knowes my Truth.
Sur, This cannot faue you .•

I thanke my Mcroorie, I yet remember
Some ofthefe Articles, and out they IhaU,

Now,jfyou can blufii, and crie guiltie CaidinaU,
You'l fliew a little HoneHie.

V*/. SpeakeonSir,
I dare your worft Ob)e<aions : IfI blufli.

It is to fee a Nobleman want manners.
Sur. I had rather want thofc, then my head ;

Haue at you.

Firft, that without the Kings aflent or knowledge.
You wrought to be a Legate, by which power
You maim'd the lurifdi^ion of all Biftiops.

JVor. Then, 1 hat in all you writ to Rome, or elfe

To Forraigne Princes, Ego <SrRex mctu
Was ftill infcrib'd : in which you brought the King
TobeyourSeruant.

Suf. Then, that without the knowledge
Either ofKing or Counccll, when you went
Ambafiadortothc Emperor, you made bold
To carry into Flanders, the Great Seale.

5»r. Item,You fent a largeCommidioo
To ^regary de Caffade, to conclude

Without the Kings will, or the States allowance,

A League betwecne his HJghncfle,and Ferrara.

St^, That out ofmeereAmbitioni you haue caua'd

Your holy-Hat to be ftampt on the Kings Coine.

5«r.Thcn,That you haue fent inumerablc fubftance,

(By what meanes got, I leaue to your owne confciencc)

To furnifh Rome, and to prepare the wayes
Yoo haue for Dignities, to ihemeere vndooing

Ofall the Kingdome. Many more there are.

Which fince they arc ofyou, and odious,

I will not taint my mouth with.

Cham. Omy Lord,

Preffenot a falling man too farre: 'tis Vertue ;

.

Hit: faults lye open to the Lawes,let them
(Not you) correft hita My heart weepes to feehim
So little, ofhis great Selfe.

Sur. I forgiue him.

Suf. Lord Cardinall, the Kings further plcafure is,

Becaufe all thofe things you hauc done oflate

By your power Legatiue within this Kingdome,
Fall into'th'compaflc of a Premunire

;

That therefore fueh a Writ be fued againH you.

To forfeit all your Goods, Lands, Tenements,

Caftles, and wharfoeuer, and to be

Out ofthe Kings protection. This is my Charge.

JVor. And fo weel leaue you to your Meditations

How to lioe better. For your ftubborne anfwer

About the giuing backe che Great Seale to vs.

The King (hall know it, and (no doubt) fhal thanke you.

So fare you well,my little good Lord Cardinall.

Exettftt alt but H^olfej.

U^el. So farewell, tothe little good you beareme.

Farewell? A long farewell to all my Greatncffe.

This is the ftate ofMan ; to day he puts forth

The tender Leaues ofhopes, to morrow Bloffomes,

And beares his blufhing Honors thicke vpon him

:

The third day. comes a Froft ; a killing Froft

,

And when he thinkes, eood ealie man, full furely
^ His)
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HisGreamefleisaripening.nippeshUrootc,

And then he fals as I do. I bauc vcntur'd

Like lictle wanton Boycs that fwim on bladder;

:

This many Summers in a Sea ofGlory,

But fartcbeyondmy depth: my high-blownc Pride

At iengtii broke voder roc, and now ha't left mc
Weary,and old with Seniicr, to the mercy

Ofa rude ftreame, that muft for eoer hide me.

Vainc ponipe,9nd glory of this World, I hate ye,

1 feeic my heart new open'd. Oh how wretched

If that poore roan, that hangs on Princes fauours?

There it betwixt that fmile we would afpirc too.

That fweet Afpeft of Princes, and their ruine.

More pangs, and fcares then warrcs, or women haue

;

And when he falles.hc falles h'ke Lucifer,

Neuerto hope againe.

Enter Crommllfftancttn^ amnxjtd.

Whyhow now Qomwelt't

Crtm. 1 hiue no power to fpeakc Sir.

Car. What.amaz'd

At my misfortunes ? Can thy Spirit wonder

A great man ftiould decline. Nay,and you weep

I am falne indeed.

Crtm. How does your Grace.

Card. Why well:

Neuer fo truly happyi my good Cramwett,

I knowmy felfcnow, and I fcclc within mc,

A peace aboue all earthly Dignities,

A ftin,and quiet Confcicnce. The King ha's cur'd me,

I humbly thankehit Grace : and from thefe (houldeis

Theferuin'dPillcrs,out ofpttty, taken

A loade, would finke a Nauy, (too much Honor.)

'tis a burden Cromwel, 'tis a burden

Too heauy for a man, thar hopes for Keauen.

Ctem. I am glad your Grace,

Ha's made that right vfe ofit.

Card, Ihopelnaues

1 am ablenow (me thinkes)

(Out of a Fortitude ofSoulc. I feele)

To endure more Mifertes, and greater farre

Then my Wcakc-hearied Enemies, dare offer.

Wbi»tNcwe$ abroad?

Craju. The heauieO, and the worft.

Is your dtfpleafure with the King.

Card. God bleflc him.

Crtm, The next is, that Sir Thomai Mocrt is chofeti

Lord Chancellor, in your place.

Card. That's fomcwhat fodain.

But he's a Learned man. May he continue

Long in his Highneffe fauour, and do luftice

For Truihs.fakc,9nd bis Confcicnce ; that his bones,

When he ha's run his coutfe, and (leepes in Bielfings,

May haue a Tombe ofOrphants tcares wept on him.

What more?
Crom. That Craitrmr is rerurn'd with welcome {

Inftall'd Lord Arch-byfliop ofCantcrbury.

C*r4. 1 bat's Ncwes indeed.

Crtm. Lal),that the Lady v^imf.

Whom the King hath in fecrecie longmarried,

This day was view'd in open, as his Qocene,

Going to Chappell : and the voyce is now
Ooely about he: Corronitioii.

CarA. There was the waight that pull'd mc downe.
O (/rormvell.

The King ha's gone bcvoad mc : AM my Glories

In that one woman, I haue loft for cuer.

No Sim, (hall euervfher forth mine Honors,
Or gildc againe the Noble Troopes thar wafghtcd
Vpon my fmiles. Go get thee from me Crtmwel,
I am a poore falne man, vnworthy now
To bethy Lord; and Mafter. Seeke the King
(That Sun, I pray may neuer fct) I haue told him.
What, and how true thou art ; he will aduance thee

:

j
Some little memory ofme, will (lirre him
(1 know his Noble Nature) not to let

Thy hopefull fcruicc perifii too. Good Cftmrfeft

Negled him not ; make vfe now, and prouidc
For thineowne future fafety.

Crom. O my Lord,

Mufti then leaue you? Muft Incedejforgo
Sogood, fb Noble, and foinie a Mafter >

Bearc wltneffe, all that haue not hearts of Iron,

With what a forrow Cremwel Icaues his Lord.
The King (hall haue my feruice ; but my pray res
For cuer, and for euer (hall be yours.

Card. Cremwel, \ did not ihinkc to fhed a leare
In all my Miferies : But thou haft forc'd mc
(Out ofthy hone ft truth) to play the Woman.
Let's dry our eyes : And thus farre heare me Crwjwr/,
And when I am forgotten, as 1 ftiall be.

And fleepe in dull cold Marble, where no mention
Ofmc, more muft be heard of; Say I taught thee;

Say tyolfey, that once trod the wayes ofGlory,
And founded all theDcpths,«nd Shoales ofHonor,
Found thee a way (out of his wrackc)to i ifc in

:

A fure, and fafe one, though thy Mafter mift ir.

Mjtke but my Fall, and that that Ruin'd me

:

Cromml, I charge thee, fling away Ambition,
By drat finne fell the Angels : how canman then

(The Image ofhis Maker^hope to win by it ?

Loue thy felfe laft, cherilh thofo hearts that bate thee

;

Corruption wins not more then Honefty.

Still in thy right hand, carry gentle Peace
To filence enuious Tongues. Be iuft.and feare not

;

Let all the ends thou aym'ft at, be thy Countries,

Thy Gods.and Truths. Then ifthou fairfl(0 Crpmtrclt)

Thou fall'H a blcfted Martyr.

Serue the King: And prythce leaderaein:

There take an Inuentory of all 1 haue.

To the laft pcny,*iis the Kings. My Robe,
And my Integrity to Heauen, is all,

I dare now call mine owne. OCrcmwely Cromwtl^

Had I but feru'd my God, with halfe the Zcale

I fcro'd my King : he would not in mine Age
Haue left me naked to mine Enemies.

Crtm. Good Sir, haue patience.

Card. So I haue. Farewell

The Hopes ofCourt, my Hopes in Heauen do dwelL
Exeunt.

inter two CttitUtuen^ meeting one anithtr.

I Ta re well met once Sgiine.

1 So arc you.

t You come to rake your Rand heere, and behold

The Lady w4iw»f,paft'e from her Corronation.

a Tis
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a •Tisallmybufincffc. At our laft encounter.

The Duke ofBuckingham came from his Triall.

s 'Tis very true. Butihat time offci'd forrow,

Thiigencrall ioy.

a 'Tis well : The Citizens

1 am furc hsue (hewnc at full their Royall minds.

As let'em hauc their rights.they are euer foiward

In Celebration ofthis day with Shcwes,

Pageants, and Sights of Honor.

I Ncucr greater.

Nor Heaffurcyou better taken Sir.

a May 1 be bold to aske what that containes.

That Paper in your hand.

I Yes, 'ti» the Lift

Ofthofethat claime their Offices this day.

By cuftome ofthe Coronation.

The Duke of Soffolke is the firft.and claime*

To be high Steward; Next the Duke of Norfolke,

He ro be Earle MarAiall : you may rcade the reft.

1 IthankcyouSirrHad 1 not known thofe cufloros,

I (hould hauc bcenc beholding to your Paper :

But I befeech you,what's become oiKatherine

The Princeflc Dowager? How goes her bofmcfic ?

I That I can tell you too. The Archbilliop

OfCanterbury, accompanied with other

Lcarned,3nd Rcuerend Farhers of his Order,

Held a late Court at Dunftabie ; (ixe miles oft

From Ampthill,where the PrincefTc lay, to which

She was often cyted by thcm,but appeared not:

And to be fhort, for not Appearance and

TheKings late Scruple, by the raaineaffcnt

Ofall thefe Learned men, flic was diuorc'd,

And the Ute Marriage made of none cffe6l

:

Since which.ft3c was remou'd to Kymmalcon,

Where fliercmamcs now fickc.

a Alas good Lady.

The Trumpets found : Stand dofe,

The Qucene is commmg. H»-boyts.

The Order of the Coronation.

ji liHely Fi9iirijh <fTrumpett.

7 hen, two ludget

LordChanctWoTf With Purfe and CMactttfareliim.

Quirriftcrsy7»^«»^. Mufickc.

Maiot ofhontion, tearing the Aiace. T^j«w Garter, ii>

hit C$ate ofArmes^ and on hu bead he ware a CUt Copper

^rorrne.

6 Mitc[»e(icT)oT(tt,bearing a Scepter ofCold, onhithead^

a Demy Coronall of(j old. With him, the Sarte o/Surrey,

beAring the RodofSiluer with the Done, Crmvmedwilh an

Earles Coronet, Coilars ofEjfes.

7 Duke of Stitfolkc, in his f^ohe ofEfiateJtii Coronet on hit

hitid.bearing a long tvhiie If^and^ *» ffigh Stetvard, U^ith

him^he Diike «/Norfolkc, with tbe Rodaf Marfhaljhip,

a Coronet on his head. Collars ofSJfes.

8 A Canopy, borne byfoure ofthe Cinque-Ports,rwiw it

the Qneene in her Robe, in her hatrCj richly adorned toith

fearlefirowned. On each pde her^the Bifhops o/London,

<»>»J Winchefler.

9 T/E^fOldeDutchcrtc of Norfolke, in a Coronal! ofgold,

wrought rvith Flowers bearing the ^jteenes Tratne.

10 Ceriaine Ladies or Countelfes, with plaine Circlets of
CjoldfWithout Flowers.

Exeunt, fi/(lptjfmg oner the Stage inOrder andState, and

then^yigreat Flourifh efTrstmpett,

I A Royall Traine belecoe roe : Thefe I know

:

Who's that that beares the Scepter ?

I Matqueffe Dorfet,

And that the Earle ofSurrey,with the Rod,
a A bold braue Gentleman, That (hould bee

TbeDukeofSuffoJke.

I 'Tis the fame: high Steward
a And that my Lord ofNorfolke ?

I Yes.

1 Heauen bleffe thee,

Thod hafl the fweeteft face I eucr lookVJ on.

Sir,BS I haue a Soule,fl)e is an Angell

;

Our King ha s all the Indies in his Artnes,

And more, and richer,when he ftraines that Lady,
I cannot biamehis Confcicpce.

I They that beare

The Cloath ofHonour ouet hcr,are foure Barons

Ofthe Cmque Ports.

a Thofe men are happy.

And fo are al],are neere her.

I taketcfbethai carries vp the Trainei

Is that old Noble Lady.DutchefTe ofNorfolke.

I It i$,and all the reO are Counteffes.

3 Their Coronets fay fo. Thefe are Starres indeed.

And fometimes falling ones.

3 No more of that.

Enter a third Gentleman.

I Godfaueyou Sir. Where hauc you bin broiling?

J Among the crow'd Tth'Abbey, where a finger

Could not be wedg'd in more : I am fliBcd

With the niecre ranknelTe oftheir ioy.

a You faw the Ceremony f

Z That I did.

1 How was it?

3 Well worth the feeing,

3 Good Sir,fpeakeittov$?

5 As well asi amable. Thcrichftrcame

Of Lords,and Ladies, hauing brought the Queene
To a prepar'd place in the Quite, fell o£f

A difiance from her) while her Grace face downs
To reR a while, fome halfe an hourc, or fo,

InarichChaire ofState,oppo(ing freely

The Beauty ofher Perfon to the People.

BeleeuemcSit,(heisthegoodlien Woman
That eucr lay by man : which when the people

Had the full view of, fuch a noyfe arofe.

As the fhrowdes make at Sea, in a ftiffe Tempef^,

Aslowd,andtoasmanyTunes« Hats,Cloakes,

(Doublets, 1 thioke) fiew vp,and had their Faces

Bin loofc, this day they had beeneloft. Such ioy

I neuer faw before. Great belly'd woinen.

That bad not halfca wccke to go,like Rammes
In the old time of Warre, would fbake the preafe

And make 'cm rcele before 'em. No man lining

Could fay this is my wife theie,all weiewoucn
So ftrangely in one pecce.

I But what fotlow'd?

3 At length, her Grace rofe,and with modeft paces

Came to the Altar,whcTe ftic kneel'd,and Saint^like

Caft her faiceeyes to Hcauen.and pray'd dcuoutly.

Then rofe againe,and bow'd her to the people

:

When by the .Arch-byfhop of Canterbury,

She had all the Royall makings ofa Queene

;

As holy Oyle, E^/war^ConfcflorsCrowne,

The Rod^nd Bird ofPeace.and all fuch Emblemes

I Laid Nobly on her : which perforra'd , the Quite
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With all the choyfcft Mufickc of the Kingdome,

Together fung TV Dfww. So (he parted,

Atid with the fame full State pac'd backe agains

To Yorkc-Piatc,whcre the Fcaft is held,

I Sir,

You tnuft no more call it Yorke-placc,th»t'3 part

:

For fince the Cardinall fell, that Titles loft,

Tis now the Kings, atni call'd White-Hall.

3 I know it:

But 'tis fo lately alter'd, that the old name

Itfrefli about me.

a What two Rcuermd By (hops

Were thofc thai went on each fide ofthe Qiieenc?

3 Siol{e/e/ and G^rdwer, ihc one of Winchcflcr,

Newly preferr'd from the Kings Secretary

:

The other London.

2 HcofWinchcfier

IsheJd nogtcatgoodlouerofthe Archbifhops,

TliC vcrtuous Cranmtr.

3 AlUbeLandknowegthat;

How cucr,yet there is no great breach, whcnitcotrcs

Q-a*imtr will flndc a. Friend will not Ouinke from himt

I Who may that be, 1 pray you.

3 Thomas Crcm^eU,

A man in much eflccmc with th'King, and truly

A worthy Friend. The King ha's made hinn

Maftcr o'th'Icwell Houfc,

And one already ofthe Priuy Councell.

a He will dcferuc more.

3 Yes without all doubr.

Come Gentlemen, yc (ball go my way.
Which i» to'ih Coutt,and there ye ftiall be my GueSt:

Something T can command. As I walke thither.

He tell ye more.

Both. You may command vs Sir. Sxetint.

Scena Secmc/a,

Enter Kathtriue Dovitiger,fchej leadhttfeem gri^ith,

bcr Centlemaa Ujher^ andP4tiense

herlVoman,

Grif, How do's yourGracc ?

Kath. O Griffith.(icVe to 6eith:

My Leggcslikcloadcn Branches bow to'th'Earth,

Willing to leaue their burthen : Reach a Chaire,

So now (mc thinkes) I fccle a little cafe.

Did'ftthouno:rcllme6nr|^f6, as thoulcad'ft mec,

1 hat the great Childe ofHonotj Cardinall Welfej

Was dead?

Crif, YesMadam:bntI thanke yourGracc
Out ofthe painc you furtcr'd , gaue no care too'r.

Kath. i'TC thee good ^riffiih, tcllme how hedy'de.

Ifwell, he fiept before me hsppijy

For my example.

Crif. Weil, the voycc goes Madam,
For after the flout Earle Northumberland

Arrefledhim at Yorke, and brought htm forward

As a man forcly tainicd, to his Anfwcr,

He fell ficke fodainly , and grew fo ilf

He could not fit his Mule.

Kath. Aiaspoorc man,

Crif. fit Ufl, with cafie Rodes, he came to Lciceflcr,

Lodg'd in the Abbey ; where the reucrend Abbot
With all his Couent, honourably recclu'd him •

Towhom he gaue thcfe words. O Father Abbot,
An old man, broken with the ftormes of State,

1 s come to Jay his weary bones among ycj
Ciuc him a little ratcb for Charity.

So went to bed ; where eagerly his fickncTTe

Purfu'd him ftill, and three nights after this.

About the houre ofeight, which he himfclfc

Foretold fhouid be his laft, full of Repentanee,

Continuall Meditations, Teare{,and Soirowes,
He caue his Honors to the world agen.

His Dlcffed part to Hcauen,and flepc in peace.

Kath. So may he reft,

His Faults lye gently on him :

Yet thus farrc Criftth, giue mc Icauc to fpeake him.

And yet with Charity. He was a man
Ofan vnbounded ftomacke, euer ranking

Himfclfc with PriDces. One that by fuggcflion

Ty'deallihe Kingdome. Symonie, was faire play.
His owne Opinion was bis Law. I'lh'prefence

He would fay vniruths, and be euer double

Both in his words, and meaning. He was neuer
(But where he meant to Ruinc^pittifull.

His Pfomifcs, were as he then was, Mighty

:

But his performance, as be is now. Nothing

:

Of his owne body he was ill,8nd gaue

The Clergy ill example.

Grift Noble Madam:
Mens cuill manners liue in Braflc, their Vcrtuej

We write in Water. May it pleafc your Highncflc

To hearc me fpeake his good now ?

Kath. Ycs^oodCrifftih,

I were malicious elfe.

Grif. This Cardinall,

Though from an humble Scocke, undoubtedly

Was fafliion'd to much Honor. From his Cradle

He was a Scholler, and a ripe,and good one

:

Exceeding wife, faite fpoken.and perfwading

:

Lofty,and fowre to them that lou'd him not

:

But, to thofe men that fought him, fweet as Summer
And though he were vnfatisfied in getting,

(Which was a finnc) yet in benowing,Madain,

He was moft Princely : Euer witneflTe for him
Thofc twinnes of Learning, that he raij'd in you,

Ipfwich and Oxford : one ofwhich,felI with him,

Vn willing to out-Iiuc the good that did it.

The other (though vnfinift>'d) yet fo Famous,

So excellent in Art,3nd flill foiifing.

That Chriftendomc (hall euer fpeake his Vertue.

His Ouerthrow, heap'd Happineffe vpon him

:

For then,and not till then, he felt himfelfe.

And found the Bleflcdnertc of being little.

And to addc greater Honors to his Age
Then man could giue him; he dy'dc, fearing God.

Karh. After my death, 1 wiih no othei Herald,

No other fpeaker oftny liuing AdJions,

To keepe mine Honor, from Corruption,

But fuch an honcfl Chronicler as Qrifiih.

Whom 1 moft hated Liuing, thou haft made mee
With thy Religious Truth,andModef1ie,

('Now in his Afhes)Honor :Pc3ce be with him.

PttticKce, be neere mc ftill. and fet me lower.

I hauenot long to trouble thee. CoodCriJJitb,

Caufc the Mufitians play me that fad note

I nam'd my Knell iwhii'ft I fit meditating

\

o«
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On that Cceleftiall Harmony I go too.

SiidMtdfolenme LMnpckf.

Crif,S\\t is aflecp : Good wcnch,lcc's fit down quiet.

For fcate we wake her. Softly.gcntlc PMieace.

TbeViJtm.

Enterfokmnely trifoing one after another, fixe Perfonttges,

cUd in white Rovts^ wearingm their heades Garlands of

B^eSyOndgolden yizMrds on theirfaces. Branches ofBajes

or Valmem their bands. Thej firfi Conge vnto her, then

Dance: and at certaiiie Changes, thefirfitwo holda/pare

garland oner her Ilead^ at which the other fonre make re-

tterend Cnrtfies. Then the two that held the Garland,deli-

«er thefame to the other next two,who i^fertte the fame er-

der in tkeir Changes, and holding tiie Garland ouer her

head. D^hichdone. thej deUuer the fame garland to the

lafi two : who likewife obferne thefame Order, t^t which

{as it were bj iHf^irattoH)fl)e makes (in herfleepe) (ignes of

reiojcingiondholdethvf her hands to heanen. jfndfo,in

their Dancing vanifh, carrying the Garland with themj.

7 be LMnficke continues.

Kath. .Spirits ofpeace,where arcye.'ArcycaH gone?

And Icaue me hccte in wretchcdncffc, bchinde yc t

Grif. MadaoijWe are heere.

Kath. It is not you ( call for.

Saw ye none eater fince I flcpt ?

Grif. None Madam.
Kath. Ho} Saw you not euen now a blelTed Troope

Inuite me to a Banquet, whofe bright faces

Caft thoufand beames vpon me,Uke the Sun ?

They promts'd me eternall HappincfTc,

And brought me Garlands (Gn^'fA;which I fccic

lamnorworthy yetto weare : I /hall aflurcdly.

Grif. I am mod ioyfull Madam,fuch good dreames

Po(reflfe youi Fancy.

Kath. BidtheMuGckeleaoe,

They are har{h and heauy tame. Mnficke ceafes.

fati. Do you note

How much her Grace Is alcer'd on the fodainc i

How long her face is drawne ? How pale Ihc lookcs.

And ofan earthy cold? Markebcr eyes ?

Cr^. She is going Wench. Pray.pray.

fati. Heaaen comfort her.

Enter a LMefenger,

Mef, And't like your Grace —<

Ka, h. You ar: a fawcy Fellow ,

Deferue we no more Reucrence ?

Grif. You arc too blame,

Knowing fhe will not loofe her wonted Greatne0e

To vfe fo rude bchauiour. Go ioo,kneeIe,

Mef. 1 humbly do entreat your Highncflc pardonj

My haft made me vnmaonerly. There is ftaying

A Gentleman fern from the King, to fee you,

Ksih. Admit him entrance Gnj^fib. But this Fellow

Let me oe're fee againe. Exit Meffeng.

Enter Lord Captichitit.

Ifmy fight faile not,

You (hould be Lord Ambalfador from the Emperor,

My Royall Ncphew.and your name Capuchtia,

Cap. Madam the fame. YourSeruant
Kath. O my Lord,

The Times and Titles now are altet'd flrangely

With me, ftnce fitO you knew me.

But I pray you.

What is your pleafure with mc •'

Cap, Noble Lady,

Firft mine owne feruice to your Graire, the next

The Kings requeft.that I would vifit you.

Who greeues much for your weakncnc,and by me
Sends you his Princely Commendations,
And heartily entreats you take good comfort.

KathX) my good Lord, that comfort comes too late,

Tis like a Pardon after Execution;

That gentle Phy ficke giuen in time,h3d cur'd me:
But now 1 am paft all Comforts heere,but Prayers.

How does his Highncfle ?

Cap. Madam, in good health.

Kath. So may he cuer do,and euer fiourifh.

When 1 fhall dwell with Wormei,3nd my poore name
Eanifli'd the Kingdome. Patience, is that Letter

I caus'd you write, yet fent away ?

Pat. No Madam.
Kath. Sir,I moft humbly pray you to dcliuer

This to my Lord the King.

Cap. Moft willing Madam.
Kath, In which I haue commended to his goodneife

The Modell of our chafte loues : his yong daughter.

The dewcs ofHeauen fall thicke in Bleflings on her,

Befeeching him to glue her vertuous breeding.

She is yong, and ofa Noble modeft Nature,

1 hope the will deferue well ; and a little

To loue her for her Mothers fake, that lou*d hiro,

Heauen knowes how dcercly.

My next poore Petition,

Is, that his Noble Grace would haue feme pittie

Vpon my wretched women, that fo long

Haue follow'd bothmy Foriune},faithfully,

Ofwhich there is not one, I dare auow
(And now I fiiould not lye) but will deferue

For Vcrtue,andtru«Bcaot5eofthcSoule,

For hone(iie,and decent Carriage

A right good Husband (let him be a Noble)

And fure thofe men arc happy that Hiall haue 'em.

The laft is for my men, they are the poorcft,

(But poucrty could neuerdraw 'cm from me)
That they may haue their wagcs,daly paid 'cm.

And fomething ouer to remember me by.

IfHeauen had picas'd to haue giuen me longer life

And able meancs , we had not parted thus.

Thefe are the whole Contcnts.and good my Lord,

By [hat you louc the decrefl in this world.

As you wi(hChriftian peace to foules departed.

Stand thefe poore peoples Friend,and vrge the King

To do me this laft right.

Cap. By Heauen I will.

Or let me loofe the faOiion ofa man.

Kath. I thanke you boneft Lord. Remember me
In all humilitie vnto his Higbnefle

:

Say his long trouble now is palling

Out of this world. TeJI him in death I bleft hiro

(For fo I will) mine eyes grow dimme. Farewell

My Lord. Griffith (atewcU. Niy Tatience,

Voumuftnotlcauemeyetc ImufttobeH,

Call in more women. When I am dead,good W-ench,

Let me be vs'd with Honorj ftrcw me ouer

With Maiden Flowers, thai all the wotId may know
I wasachafte Wife,tomy Graue: Embalmeme,
Then lay me forth (although vnqueen'd) yet like

A Queene.and Daughter to a Kbgenterie me.

I can no more.

Exemtg leading Katberine.

Seena
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MusOuintm. ScenaTrima.

Enter Cdrdifter 'Bifiof offViKchejier,* P4gt mth 4 Ttrcb

before him/»et bj Sir jhomai L«nell.

Cari. It's one a cldckc Boy.is't nor.

"Bej. It bath ftrookc.

Card. Thefc fhouW be houres for netcfsitirs,

Not for de!ight$ : Times to repayre our Nature

With comforting rcpofc, and not for vs

To wafle thefc times. Good houre ofnight Sir ThtrnMi

Whether folate?

LoH. Came you from the King.my Lord ?

C*r. I did Sir ThomM,in6 left bim ac Ptimcro

With the Duke ofSuffolkc.

Lot. Imufttohimtoo

Before he go to bed. lletakcmy leaue.

Card. Notyct SirT^fWAJ Z-»«/<: wbai's thcmattei?

It ftem<J you are in ha-(l : and if ihcre be

No great offence belongs too't
,
giuc your Friend

Some touch of your late bufinctfe: Affaires that walkc

(As they fay Spirits do) at midnight,haue

In them a wilder Nature, then the bufineffc

That feekes difpatch by day.

LoH. My Lordjl loueyou;

And durft commend a fecret to your eare

Much waightict then ihi» worke. The Queens in Labor

They fay in great Extremity,aDd fear'd

Shtel with the Labour,end.

Card. The froitc flic goes with

I pray for heartily, that jt may finde

Good timc,and Hue: but for the Siocke Sir Thomat,

I wifh it grubb'd vp now,

LoH. Methinkes Icould

Cry the Amen, and yet my Confcience fayes

Shce's a good Creature, and fweet-Ladic do's

Deferue our better wjChcs.

Card. But Sir,Sir,

Hcarc me Sir Thtmoi^ y'arc a Gentleman

Ofmine ownc way. I know you Wife, Religious,

And let me tell you,it will ne're be well,

'Twill not Sir Thomiu Lonell, tak'l ofme,

Till CrAHmer ,Cromvpel, her two hands, and fliec

SleepeincheirGraues.

Litttlt. Now Sir.you fpeake ofiwo

The moft remark'd i'th'Kingdome t as for Cromwell^

Befidc that ofthelewelUHoufc, Is made Maftcf

O'th'RolIes, and the Kingi Secretary. Further Sir,

Siands in the gap and Trade ofmoe Preferments,

With which the Lime will loade him. Th'Atchbyfhoji

1$ the Kings hand,and tongue^and who dace fpcak

One fyllablc againfl him ?

Card. Yes,yes,SirTto»w-«,

There are that Date, and I my felfehaue ventur'd

To fpeake my minde ofhtm: and indeed this day,

Sir(l may tell it you)I thinke I haue

Incenft the Lords u'th'Councell, that he is

(For fo I know he is, they know he is)

A moft Arch-Heretique,a Peitilence

That does infedt the Land : with which, they moued
Haue broken with the King, who hath fo farrc

Ciuen care to our Complaint, ofhis great Grace.

And Princely Care, fore-feeing thole fell Mjfchicfc*,

Our ReafoQs layd before him, hath commanded
To morrow Morning to the Councel! Boord
He be conucnted. He's a tanke weed Sir 7hemai,

And we muft root him out. From your Affiirct

1 hinder you too long :Good night,Sir Themat.

fxit Cardmrr and Page.
Z.0M.Many good nights, my Lord, I rert your feruaot.

Enter King and Snffolke.

King. Cbarlet, I will play no more to night.

My mindes not on't, you arc too hard for me.

SHJf'. Sir, I did ncuer win ofyou before*

King, But little Charfet,

Nor fliali not when my Fancies on my play.

Now Loitel, from the Qjuccne what is the Newei

.

LcH. I could not pei7onal/y deliuer to her
What you commanded me, but by her woman
I fent your Mcffage.who rcturn'd her thankes

In thegreat'ft humblcneffc, and defu'd your HighnefTc
Mod heartily to pray for her.

King. What fay'ft thou> Ha ?

To pray for her? Whar is flie crying out ?

Lou. So faid her woman, and that her fuffranee made
Almoft each pang.a death.

King. Alas good Lady

.

Suf. God fafely quit her of her Burthen, and
With gentlcTrauaile, to the gladding of
Your HighnefTc with an Heire.

King, 'Tis midnight char/et,

Prythee to bed, and in thy Prayres remember
Th'cfiate ofmy poore Queenc. Lesue me alone.

For I muft thinke ofthat, which company
Would not be friendly too.

Sttf, 1 wifb your HighnefTc

A quiet night, and my good Miflris will

Remember in my Prayers.

King. CA«r/« good night. Exit Sufoike.
Well Sir,whac foliowes?

£nter Sir ^nthonj Denny.

Den. Sir.l haue brought my Lord the Arcb-byfhop,
As you commanded me.

King. Ha/ Canterbury?
Den. I my good Lord.

King. 'Tjs true: where is he Dr»«7>
Den. He attends your Highneffe pleafure.

Kiig. Bring him to Vi
Lou. This is about that,which the ByHiop fpalte,

I am happily come hither.

Enter Cranmer ondDennj.

King. Auoyd the Gallery. Letttlfetmettofij^t

Ha ? 1 haue faid. Be gone.

What ? Exeunt LeueSand Dnm/.
Cren I am fcarefull : Wherefore frowDcs be thus /

'Tis his Afpecfl ofTerror. All's not well.

Kmg. How now roy Lord >

You do dcHre to know wherefore

I feni for you.

Cran. Itisraydutie

T'attend your HiphnelTepleafure.

King. Pray you arife

My gocd and gracious Lord ofCanterburie t

Come, you and I muft waike a curae together

:

I haue Newcs to tell you.

Come, cofne, giuc me your hard.

Ah my good Lord, f greeueat what T fpeake.

And am right forne to repeat what follower

1 haue,andinoA vnwillingly oflate
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Heard many grccuous. I do fay my Lord \

Grecuou J complaints ofyou ; which being confider'd,

Hauc mou'd Vs.and our Counccil, that you (hall

Thi» Morning come before vs,vvhcre 1 know
You cannot with fuchfrecdomc purge your felfc.

But thai till further Triall, in thofe Charges

Which will require your Anfwcr, you muft take

Your patience to you, and be well contented

To make your houfc our Towrc:you.a Brother ofvi

It Hts we thus proceed, or elfe no wiinciTc

Would come againft you.

Cran. I humbly tbankeyour Highncffe,

And am right glad tocacchihitgood occafion

Mofl tiuoughly to be wionowcd.whete my Chaffe

And Cornc (hall flye afunder. For 1 know
There'* none (lands vnder more calumnious tongues.

Then Imy felfc, poore man.

King. Stand vp,good Canterbury,

Thy Truth, and thy Integrity is rooted

In vs thy Friend. Giue me thy hand, (land vp,

l*rythee let's walke. Now by my Holydamc,

What manner ofman are you ? My Lord, I look'd

You would haue giucn me your Petition, that

I fhouldhauctanc fomcpaines^ to bring together

Your felfe, and your Accufcrs, and to hauc heard you
Without induiance further.

CrAi. Moft dread Liege,

The good I ftand on, is my Truth and Honeflic

:

Ifthey Ihall failc, I with mine Enemies

Will triumph o're my pcrfon, which I waighnot.

Being ofthofe Venues vacant. 1 fearc nothing

What can be faid againH me.

King. Know you not

How your ftatc ftands i'thVorld.with the who!e world?

Your Enemies are many, and not fmall ; their praiJlifcs

Muft bearc the fame proportion,and not eucr

The luftice and the Truth o'th'qucftion carries

The dew o'th'Verdid with it j at what cafe

Might corrupt mindes procure, Knaues as corrupt

To fwearc againft you : Such things haue bene done.

You are Potently oppos'd, and with a Malice

Of as great Size. Wecne you ofbetter Juck c.

1 meane in pcriur'd Witneflc, then your M after,

Whofc Minifter you are, whiles heere he liu'd

Vpon this naughty Earth fGo too,go too.

You take a Precepit for no leapc of danger.

And woe your owncdeftruflion.

Ctm. God,andyoUr Maicfty

Protedi mine innocence, or I fall into

Thetiap is laid for me.

Kings Be ofgood cheere.

They ftiall no more preuaile, then we giue way too

:

Kcepe comfort toyou,and this Morning fee

You do appcare before them. Ifthey dial! chance

In charging you with matters, to commit you

:

The beft peifwafions to the contrary

Faile not to vfc, and with what vehemcncie

1 h'occafion fliall inflrudl you. If intreaties

Will render you no remedy, this Ring
Deliuer them, and your Appeale to vs

There make before them. Looke.the goodman weeps

:

He's honeft on mine Honor. Godsbleft Mother,

1 fwcare he is true-heancd, and a foulc

None better in my Kingdome. Get you gone.

And do as I hauc b"id you. Exit Cramair.

He ba'sfltangledhis Language in his tcares.

Enttr Olde Ladj.

Gcnt.within. Come backe : what meane you ?

L*dj. ]lc not come bicke, the tydings that 1 bring

Will make my boldnefle, manners. Now good Angels
Fly o're thy Royall head,and ftiadc thy petfon

Vnder their bleffed wings.

King. Now by thy lookei

I geflcthyMeffage. isthcQuecnedeliuet'd?

Say l,andofaboy.

L^dj. J, I my Liege,

And ofa louely Boy : theGod of heauen

Both now.and euer bleflc her :*Tis a Gyrle
Promifes Boycs heercafter Sir,your Ouern
DefiresyourVjfitation.and to be
Acquainted with this ftranger; 'tis as like you,

A« Cherry,i» to Cherry.

King. LouclU

Lou. Sir.

King. Giue her an hundred Maikes.
lletotheQucene. IxitKing.

Lady, An hundred Matkes? By this Iight,Ile ha more.

An ordinary Groome is for fuch payment.

1 will hauc more.or fcold it out ofhim.
Said I for this, the Gyrle was like to him? lie

Haue morc.orelfevnfay't : and now ,v»hUe 'tis hot,

1 Ic put it to the iffue. Exit Ladte.

Scena Secmda,

Enter Qranrntr, ArchbjQitif ofCanterhttrj.

Crm. I hope I am not too late,and yet the Gentleman
That was fent to me from the Councell, pray'd me
To make great haft. All faft ? What meanes this ? Hoa ?

Who waites there ? Sure you know me?
Enter Kcefer.

Keep. Yes,my Lord :

But yet I cannot heipe you,

CrM. Why?
Keef. Your Grace muft waight till you be call'd for.

Enter Dollffr'Suts.

CrM, So.

Bntt. This is a Peere of Malice : I am glad

I came this way fo happily. The King
Shall vnderftand it prefently. Exit "Butt

Cran. 'Tw'Bm,.
The Kings Phyfitian,a$ he paft along

How earncftly hr caft his eyes vpon me

:

Pray heauen he found not my difgrace : for certaine

This is ofpurpofe laid by fome that hate me,

('God turne their hearts, I neuer fought their malice)

To quench mine Honor ; ibey would (hame to make me
Wait elfe at doore : a fellow CounccIIor

'MongBoyes,Groomes,and Lackeye;.

But their pleafures

Muft be fulfiU'd, and I attend with patience.

Enttr the King/ind Butf, at a tVindowt

about.

"Brnt. He fliewyourGracetheftrangeft light.

Kivg. Whai't that 'Bun ?

Bm„
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"Butts. I thinke your Highncffc Taw this many a day.

Kitt. Body 3 mc : where it it f

'Butts, There my Lord

:

The high promotion of his Grace ofCaKterl>nrj,

Who holds his State at dorc 'mongft Purfcuanc»,

Pages,and Foot-boycs.

Kin. Ha .'Tis he indeed.

Is this the Honour they doe one another ?

Ti J well there's one aboue cm ycr; I had thought

They had parted fo much honeHy aaiong'cm,

At leaft good manners; as not thus to fuffcr

A man of his Place,and fo nccre our fauouc

To dance attendance on their Lord fhips pleafiircj.

And at the dore too, like a Port with Packets

;

By holy Mary (Butti) there's knauery;

Let 'em alone, and draw the Curtaioe dole

:

We (hall hcarc more anon.

^ CmnccU Jable bre»<^ht in with Chayrts, mdStcelet, and

fUced vndtr tfie State. Enter Lord Chdncellotir, fUses

himfiift at the vpper endofthe TtiHe,»n the left hand: A
Seatt being Itfi void aboue hint, Mfar Ctmttrburies Setite,

Duke ofSujfelke, Duke of Norfolkg^ Surrey, Lord Chum-

terlaine, Ctrdiner, feat themfelues in Ordtr on eachfide.

Cromwell at loner end, as Secretary.

Chan. SpcaketothcbufincflcjlVl. Secretary;

Why ate we met in Councell ?

Crom. Pleafe your Honours,
Tile chiefe caufe concernes his Grace ofCunter^urj,

^ard. Ha's he had knowledge of it?

Crom. Yei.

Norf. Who waits there >

Keep. Without my Noble Lords?

Card. Yes,

Keep. My Lord Archbifliop :

And ha's done halfc an hourc to know your pleafures,

Chan. Lethimcomein.
Keep. Your Grace may enter now.

Cranmer approches the CastttcellTai/e.

Chan. My good Lord Archbifiiopjl'm very forty

To fit heere at this prcfeni,and behold

That Chayre ftand empty : But we all are men
In our ownc natures fraile,and capable

Of our fle{h,fcw are Angels; out ofwhich frailty

And want ofwifcdomc.you that befl (hould teach vs,

Haue mifdemean'd your fclfc.andnot a iittie :

Toward the King firft, then his Lawes, in filling

The whole Rcalme,by your teaching SiyourChaplaincs

( For fo we are inform'd) w ith new opinioni

,

Diucrs and dangerous ; which are Hcrcfies

;

And not rcform'd, may prouc pernicious.

Card, Which Reformation muft be fodainc too

My Noble Lords; for thofc that tame wild Horfes,

Pace 'em not in their hands to make 'em gentle;

But ftop their mouthes with ftubborn Bits & fpurre 'cm.

Till they obey the mannapc. Ifwe fuffcr

Out ofour cafmcffe and childifh pitty

To one mans Honour, this contagious fickncflc

;

Farewell all Phy ficke: and what followcs then ?

Commotions, vprores, with a gencrall Taint

Ofthe whole State; as of late dayc» our neighbours.

The vpper Germany can deetely witncflc

:

Yet frcfhiy piitied in our memories.

Cran. My good Lords ; Hithcrto.in ail the Progrcffc

Both ofmy Life and Office.I haue labour'd,

And with no little (ludy, that my teaching

Z2p
And the ftrong courfe ofmy Authority,

Might goeoneway,andfifcly;and the end
Was cuer to doc well : nor is there liuing,

(I fpcake it with a fingle heart,my Lords)

A man that more detelli.morc (hrres againft.

Both in his priuate Confcience, and hi» place,

Defacers of a publique peace then I doe

:

Pray Hcauen theKmg may neuer find a heart

With leflc Allegeanccinit. Men that make
Enuy, and crooked malice, nourilhment

;

Dare bite the bcft. I doe befcech your . Lordfhips,

That in this cafe of luflicc, my Accufers,

Be what they will, may ftand forth face to face.

And freely yrge againH mc.

Suf. Nay, my Lord,

That cannot be; you are a Counfellor,

And by that vertuc no man dare accufe you, (ment.
Card. My Lotd,becaufe wehaue bufincs ofmore mo-

We will be fhott with you. 'Tishis Highncffc pleafure

And our confent,for better tryill ofyou.
From hence you be committed to the Tower,
Whcrcbcing but a priuate man againe.

You fi)all know many dare accufe you boldly.

More then (I feare) you are prouided for.

Cran. Ah my ^oodLoxi ofli'inchefter: Ithankeyoo,
You are alwayes my good Friend, ifyour will pafTc,

I fliall both finde your Lor dHiip, ludgeandluror,
Youarefomcrcifull. 1 fee your end,

Til my vndoing. Loue and mcekenefie. Lord
Become a Churchman, better then Ambition

:

Win ftraying Soules with modef^y againe,

Caft none away : That I ftiall cleere my felfe.

Lay all the weight ye can vpon my patience,

I make-as little doubt as you doe confcience.

In deing dayly wrongs. I could fay more.

Bat reue.'cnce to your calling.makes mc modeft.

Card, My Lord, my Lord, you arc a Scdlary,

That's the plaine truth; your painted gloffe difcoacrs

To men that vnderftand you, words and weakncOc.
^rom. My Lord oflt^'inchejier, y'tre a little,

By your good fauour,too fliarpc;Men fo Noble,
How eucr faultly,yet (hould finde refpeft

For what they haue beene: 'tit a cruelty.

To load a falling man.

Card. Good M. Secretary,

I cry your Honour mercicj you may worft

Ofall this Table fay fo.

Crom. Why my Lord?

Card. Doe not I know you for a Fauourcf

OfthisnewSetft? ye arc not found.

Crom. Not found?

Card. Noifoundlfay.

Crom. Would you were halfc fo hone() ••

Mens prayers then would feeke you,not their fearet.

gard. I fhall remember this bold Language.

Crom. Doe.

Remember your bold life too*

Cham, This is too much;

Forbcarc for (hame my Lords.

Card. I haue done
Crom. And I.

Cham. Then thus for you my Lord, it Hands agreed

I take it, by all voyce* : That forthwith.

You be conuaid to ih' Tower a Piifoner

;

There to rcmainetill the Kings further pleafure

Be knownc vnto vs : are you all agreed Lotdt.

Ai
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AU. We are.

CrMfs, is there no other Way ofmercy.
But 1 muftneeds loth' Tov»eriny Lords?

Card. What other.

Would you expc6l ? You are ftrangely troublcfome:

Let fonie o'th'Guard be ready there.

Enter the Guard,

Cran, Forme?
Muft I goc like a Traytor thither ?

Gard. Recciuchim,

And fee him fafc i'th'Towcr.

Crm. Stay good my Lords,

I haue a little yet to fay, Locke there my Lords,

By vertueof that Ring,I take my caufe

Out ofthe gripes of crueil men,and giu« it

To amcfl Noble ludge.thc King my Maimer.

Cham. This is the Kings Ring.

Stir. 'Tis no counterfeit.

5«jf. "Ts the right Ring.by Hcao'n:! told ye all.

When we firft put this dangerous ftonc a rowJing,

'Twold fall vpon our fclues.

Norf. Doe you thinke my Lords

The King will fuffer but the little finger

Ofthis man tobevcx'd?

Cham* Tis now too certaine;

How much morels his Life in value with himf
Would I were fairely out on't.

Crom. My mind gaue me.

In feeking tales and Informations

Againd rhis man,whofehoiicfly theDiuell

And his Difciples oncly enuy at,

Yc blew the fire that bucncs ye; now haue at ye.

Suter King frowiiugm Ihere, takes bit Seate»

C^vd. Dread Soneraigne,

How much are,we bound to Heauen,

In dayly thankes; that gaue vs fuch a Prince;

Not onely good and wife, but mo(l religious:

One that in all obedience, makes the Church
The cheefe ayme ofhis Honour, and to ftrengthen

That holy duty out ofdearc rcfpeft.

His Royall felfe in Judgement comes to heare

The caufe betwixt her, and this great offender.

Km. You were euer good at fodatne Commendations,
Bifliopof»f«ifft(f/?CT-. But know I come not

To heare fuch flattery now, and in my prefence

They are too thin,and bafe to hide offences.

To me you cannot reach. You play the Spaniel!,

And thinke with wagging ofyour tongue to win me

:

But whatfoere thou tak'ft me for; I'm fuie

Thou haft a crueil Nature and a bloody

.

Good man fit downe : Now let me lee theproudeft

Hee, that dates moft, but wag his finger at thee.

By all that's holy,he had better ftarue.

Then but once thinke his place becomes thee not.

Sttr. MayitpteafeyourGrace;..i—»»
Kin. NoSir/itdoc'snotpIcafeme,

I had thought, Iliad hadnieuof fomcvnderf^anding.

And wtfedome ofmy Councell; but 1 iinde none

:

Was it difcretjon Lords,to let this man.
This good man (few ofyoudefcrue that Title)

This honcf} man,wait like « lowfie Foot-boy
At Chamber dore ? and one, as great as you arc?

Why,whatafhame wastbis? Did my CoinmilTioa

Bidye fo farre forget your fclues ? I gaue ye

Pov»er,as hewasaCounfellouttotry him.

Not as a Groome ; There's fome ofye, I fee.

More out of Malice then Integrity,

Would trye him to the vtmofi.had ye meane.
Which yc (hail ncucr haue while 1 liue.

Chun. Thus farre

My moft dread Soueraigne, may it likeyoor Grace,
To let my tongue excul* all. What waspurpos'd
Concerning hi* Imprironment,was rather

(Ifthere be faith in men) meant for his Tryall,

And fairc purgation to the world then malice,

I'm fure in me.

Kin. Well.well my Lords refpefl him,
Take him,and vfe him well; hee's worthy of ir»

1 will fay thus much for him, if » Pnnce
May be beholding to a Subied; I

Amforhisloueandferuice, foto him.

Make me no more adoe.but all embrace him;
Be friends for fhame my Lords : My Lord oiCantcrhttrj

I haue a Suite which you mu(i not deny mce.
That is,a faire young Maid rhat yet wants Baptifme,

You muft beGodfather,and anfwere for her.

Cran. The greateft Monarch now aliue may glory

In fuch an honour: how may I defcruc it.

That am a poore and humble Subicit to you ?

Kin. Come, c«->me my Lord,you*d fpaie your fpoones;

You fliall haue two noble Partners with you : the old

DuchelTe of Norfelke, and Lady hAix<\*KSt Dorfet i will

tbefepleal'eyou?

Once more my Lord o^fVinebeJltr, I charge you
Embrace.and louc this man.

Card. With a true heart.

And Brother; loue I doe it.

Cran. And let Heauen
Witncfie how dearc, I hold this Confirmation, (hearts,

KiH. Good Man, thofc ioyfuU tcarcs (hew thy true

The common voyce I fee is verified

Of thee, which fayes thus : Doe my Lord of CanterBitry

A fVirewd turne, and bee's your friend for euer :

Come Lord$,we trifle time away: I long

To haue this young one made a Chtiftian.

As I haue made ye one Lords.one rcmaine:

So I grow nronger,you more Honour gain«. IxiMnt.

Scena Tenia,

Nejft mi Tumult within : Enter Pozttr and

hu man.

Tart. You'l leaue your noyfe anon ye Rafcals : doe

Jrou take the Court for Parifli Garden : ye rude Slaues,

eaue your gaping:

Wtthin, Good M. Porter 1 belong to th* Larder.

rot.Bclong to th' Gallowes, and be hang'd ye Rogue:

Is this a place to roare in ? Fetch me a dozen Crab-tree

tliues, and ftroog ones ; thefe are but fwitches to 'cm

:

He fcratch your beads »you muft be feeing Chtiflenings?

Do you looke for Ale* and Cakei heere, you lude

Raskalls?

Man. pray Sir be patient ; 'tis as much impofTible,

Vnlefle wee fweepe 'em from the dore with Cannons,

To fcatter 'em, as 'tis to make 'em flccpe

On May-day Morning.which will neucr be:
We may as well pufh againft Powles as ftitre'cm.

for, Hciw got they in,«nd be hang'd?
Mart
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Man . Alas I know not,how gees the Tide in ?

As much as one found Cudgcll offourc foote,

(You fee the poorc remainder) could diflnbme,

I made no fpare Sir.

Pert. You did nothing Sir.

Man, I zm not Sampfon,novS\iQujf, nor CoUh-dnd,

To mow 'em downc before me « but if I fpar'd any

That had a head to hit, either young or old,

He or (hce. Cuckold or Cuckold-maker ;

Let me ne're hope to fee a Chine againe.

And that I would not for a Cow, God faue her.

Within. Doyouheare M.Poner?

Port. I (hall be with you prefently, good M. P'<ppj,

Kcepe the dore clofe Sirhj>

M*M. What would you haue me doe?

Par. What fliould you doe.

But knock 'em downe by th' dozens? Is this More ficlda

to mufler in ? Or haue wee fome ftrange Indian with the

great Toe.'e, coroeto Court, the women fo bcficge v$?

BiefTcmCjwhat a fry of Fornication is at dore/ On my
ChriftianConfciencc thi» one Chrjflening will beget a

thoufand , here will bee Father, God-father, and all to-

gether.

Man. The Spoones will be the bigger Sir : There is

a fellow fomcwhat neete the doore, he Ihould be a Brafi-

erbyhis face.foro'myconfcience twenty of the Dog-
dayes now rcignein'sNofe; all that ftaod about him are

vnder the Line, they need no other pennance : that Fire-

Drake did I hit three times on the head, and three times

washiiNofedifchargcd againft mee; bee flands there

like a Mortsr-picce to blow vs. There was a Habberda-

fitcrs Wife offmall wit, neere hire , that rail'd vpon me,

till her pinck'dporrenger fell off her head, for kindling

fuch a combuflion in the State. I mift the Meteor once,

and hit that Wormn, who cryed out Clubbes, when I

might fee from farre, fome forty Truncheoners draw to

her fuccour, which were the hope o'th' Strond where (he

was quartered ; they fell on, I made good my pUce ; at

length chcy came to th' broome ftaffe to me, I dcBde 'cm

ftiljWhen fodainiya File ofBoyes behind *em,loofe (hot,

deliuer'd fuch a (nowreof Pibbles, that I was fame to

draw mine Honour in, and let 'em win the Worke, the

DiucU was amongii *cni I thinke furely.

far. Thcfe arc the youths that thunder at a Playhoufe,

and fight for bitten Apples, that no Audience but the

tribulation ofTower Hill, or the Limbesof Limehoufe,

theii deare Brothers are able to endure. I haue fome of
'em in Liml>i> Patrtim, and there they are like to dince

thefc three dayes; befides the tunning Banquec of two
DeadlcSjihai is to come.

Enter Lord Chamberlaiire.

Cham. Mercy o'me : what a Multitude are hccrc >

They grow ftill too; from all Parts they are comming.
As ifwc kept a Faite hccrc? Where are thcfe Porters .'

The fc lazy knauesi" Y'haucmadca fine hand fellowcs ?

Thcres a trim rabble let in: are all thcfe

Your faithfiillftiendso'th'Suburbs? Wc (liall haue
Great ftorc ofroome no doubt, left for the Ladies,

When they paflTe backe from the Chriftening?

Por. And't plcafe your Honour,
Wc arc but men;and what fo many may doe.

Not being torne a pieces, we haue done :

An Army cannot rule'em.

Cham. Aslliue,

Ifthe King blame me fot't ; He lay ye all

By th' heel«, and fodainly:and on your heads
Clap round Fines for neglcft : y'arc lazy knaaes

And hecre ye lye baiting of Bombards, when
Yc fliould doe Seruice. Harkethe Trumpets found,

Th'are come already from the Chrinening,

Go breake among the preaffe, and finde avway out

To let theTroope paffe fairely; or Jle finde

A Marfliallfey , O.all hold ye play thefe two Monthes>
fvr. Make way there, for the Ptinccfle,

Man. You great fellow.

Stand clofe vp, or lie make your head ake.

Por, You i'th'Chamb!ct,gct vp o'tb'raile.

He pecke you o're the pales elfe. Exatnt,

Scena Quarta.

1

EntcTrumpetJ foMtitiiHg .- Then two yi/Jermen,L, Maior^

Carter, Cranmer, Duke of Norfol^e with hid Marjhals

Staffie, Dnke of Suffolke, two Noblemen, icaring great

Jfanding 'Bmrles for the Chrijfeuing Cnifts : Then fome
Nohltmen tearing a ^anopf, vad^ which thf Dutehtfft of

Norfolke,Coelmeiher , betringthe Chi/de richly habitedin

a Mantle, &c. Traine borne by a Lady : Then feiowes

tha hSarfhioneffs Dorfet , the other Godmother, and La'

dies. The Troofe fajfe once about the Stage, and Cot-

ter fpeakei.

Cart, Heauen
From thy endlefle goodneflc, fend profperous life.

Long and cucr happie, to the high and Mighty

Princcfle of England Elixuthetb.

Thnrifh. Enter Kingand Gnard.

Cran. And to your Royall Grace, & the good Queen,
My Noble Partners, and my felfe thaspray

All comfort, icy in this moft gracious Lady,

Heauen euer laid vp to make Parents happy.

May hourcly fall vpon ye.

Kin, Thanke you good Lord Arthbiftiop

!

What is her Name .'

Cran. Eliftttbetb,

Kin. Stated vp Lord,

With this Kiflc, take my BIcfTng .• Cod protect thee.

Into whofehand, 1 giue thy Life*

Cran. jlmen.

Kin, My Noble Gofrip$,y'hauc bcene too Prodigal!;

I thanke ye heartily : So (ball this Lady,

WhcT (be ha's fo much Engli/h.

Cran. Let me (jpeake Sir,

For Heauen now bids mes and the words I vtier,

Let none thinke Flattery; for they '1 finde 'em Ttutb,

This Royall Infant.Heauen (Itll moue about her)

Though in her Cradle; yet now promifes

Vpon this Land a thoufand thoufand Blcdings,

Which Time (hall bring to ripencflc : She (ball be,

(But few now lining can behold that goodnefle)

A Patterne to all Princes liuing with her.

And all that (hall fucceed : S*ba was neuet

Mnrecouetous of Wifedome.and faire Vertue

Then this pure Souleftiall be. Ail Princely Gracci

That mould vp fuch a mighty Piece as this is.

With all the Venues that attend the good.

Shall Hill be doubled on her. Truth Oiall Nutfe h«r.

Holy
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Hoty and Hcauenly tboughts ftill CounfcU her

:

She fhall be loii'd and fc.u'd. Her ownc fliall bleffc her;

Her l^oesfViakc like a Field ofbeaten Coinc,

And liang their heads with iorro-.v :

Good growcs with Iicr.

Id her daycs, Eocry Man fliall catc in fafely,

Vndci hi s ownc V me what he plants; and fmg
The meiry Songs of Peace to all his Neighbours.

God (hall be irutiy knowne, and thofe about her.

From her fhall read the prrfcil way ofHonour,

And by ihofc claime their grcatncirc;not by Blood.

Nor fhall this peace fleepc with hci : But as when
The Bird of Wonder dyes, the Mayden Phoenix,

Her Afhcs new create another Heyrc

,

As great in admiration as her feltc.

So {hall fheleaur her BlelTcdnenc toOne,

(When Heauen ftial call her froin this clowd of darknes)

Who/rom the facrcd Afhcs ofher Honour
Shall Star-tike rife.as great in fame as fhe was.

And fo ftand fix'd. Peace, Plenty,Loue, Truth, Terror,

That were the SeruantJ to this chofen Infant,

ShafI then be his, and like a Vine grow to him

;

Where cuer the bright Sunoc ofHcaucn (hall lliinc,

His Honour,and the grcatncffe ofhis Name,
Shall be^and make new Nations, tie (hall flaurilh.

And like a Mountainc Cedar.'rcar h hi» branches,

To all the Plalnes about him : Oui Childrens Children
Shall fee this.and blcfle Heauen.

Kin, Thou fpeakeft wonders.

Cr*n. She (hall be to the happiaefTe ofEngland,
An aged Princcffc ; many dayes fliall fee her.

And yet no day without a deed to Crownc it.

Would I had knowne no more : But ftiemuft dye,

She miift, the Saints muflhaue her," yet a Virgin,

A moft vnfpotted Lilly fhall fliepafTe

To th' ground, and all the World fhall tnoume her.

Kin, O Lord Archbifhop

Thou hafl made me now a man, neuci before

This happy Child, did I get any thing.

This Oracle ofcomfort, ha'sfo pleas'd me.
That when lam in Heauen, I fliall dc fire

To fee what this Child docs, and prsife my Maker.
I thankc ye all. To you my good Lord Maior,
And you good Brethren, I am much beholding

:

I hauercceiu'd much Honour by yourprefence,

Andyc fhall find me thankful!. Lead the way Lords,

Ye muft all fee the Qucene, and (lie muf^ thankc ye.

She will be (ickc els. This day, nomanthinkc
'Has bufineflc at his houfe; for all fiiall (lay:

This Lictlc-One Ihall make it Holy-day. Sxtunt.

The Epilog ve.

T/f tm tooni, this Play can neuerfUafe

^Uthat are hcere : Some ctme to take their eaje^

jindfleefe an Afl or two ; (>ut thafe xtefeare

WhaHtftighteA with our Tumpets : fo 'tis clear
e,

They'lfny tis naught. Others to heare the City

j4l>us'd extreitmly,an4 to cry that's witty,

which vfee hofte not done neither; that Ifeare

AS the expeQedgoed jfi'are like to heare.

for this Play at thU time., it oneh in

The mercifHli conjlruliion ofgooJvotftei,

Forfuch a oneivefhew'd 'em : Iftheyfmile^

Andfaj ttviH doe-, I l^o» within a while,

jilltheiefl net! are ours; for'tis iH hap.

Ifthey hold, when their Ladiesh'd 'rm claf.

FINIS.



The Prologue.

INTroji there lyes the Scene : From lies ofGreece

The Trinces Orgillouf, their high blood chafd

Haue to the Tort ofAthensfent theirJJ?ipj^es

Fraught with theminijlers and injlruments

Ofcruell Warre : S\xiy and nine that wore

Their Qownets T{egall,from th'Athenian bay

Tut forth tolrard Thrygia^and their 'vo'h is made

To ranfacke Troy-, "Within whofejlrong emures

Therauip?'dHQ\Qn, Menclaus Queene,

With wanton PzTisfleepeSy and that's the Quarrell.

To Tcnedos they come.

And the deepe-draTifing 'Bark.e do there difgorge

Their loarlikefrautage : now on Vardan Tlaines

Thefref? andyet ijnbruifed Greekes do pitch

Their braue Tauittions.'?ThmsJlx'gated Qty,

Dardan and Timbria, Helias, Chetas, Troien^

And Antcnonidus Ttfith mafsie Staples

And correjponfiue and fulfilling 'BoUs

Stirre 'Vp the Sonnes of Troy.

NoTb ExpeBation tickling skittiJJ?jpirits.

On one and other fide^ Troian and Greeke,

Sets a II on ha:z^rd. And hither am J come,

A Prologue arm'dj but not in confidence

OfAuthorspen, or A^ors voyce • butfuited

Jn like conditions, as our Argument

;

To tellyou (faire (Beholders) that our Tlay

Leapes ore the ^vaunt andfirflings ofthofebroyks,

Beginning in the middle ijlat ting thence a^ay.

To what may be digejied in a TUy

:

Like, orfindefault, do asyourpleafures are,

T^owgoodjOr bad, 'tis but the chance ofWarre



THE TRAGEDIE OF
Troylus and Crefsida.

AUusT^r'tmus. StosnaTrima,

Enter Psudariu and Trojlm.

Trejlm

.

All here my Var!et,Ile vnarme againe.

Why ftiould I warrc without the wals ofTroy

That finde fuch crudl battcll here within ?

Each Troian that is ma()er of hii hcatt.

Let him to field, Trejltu alaj hath hone.

Pm. Will this gcere acre be mended ?

TVffy.Thc Greeks arc flrong.& ikilful to thcit ftrcngth.

Fierce to their skill.and to their fierccneffe Valiant

:

But I am weaker then a womans tcarc

;

Taraet then necpe.fonder then ignorance

;

LeflTe valiant then the Virgin in the night»

And skillefle as vnpraftis'd lofancie.

Pdtn. Well, Ihauetold you enough ofthis : For my

Eart, lie not meddle nor make no farther. Hec thai wfl!

aue a Cake out of the Whcate, rouft ocedes tarry the

grinding.

Trey. Hauel not tarried?

Pan. I the grinding ; but you muft tarry the bolting.

Tr<y. Hauel not tarried?

Pm» I the boulting ; but you muft tarry the leau'ing.

Tray. Stillhaue I tarried.

Pa». I, loihelcauening: but heeres yet in the word

hereafter, the Kneading, the making of the Cake, the

heating ofthe Ouen, and the Baking; nay, you muft ftay

the cooling too,or youmay chance to burnc your lips.

Tray. Patience her felfe.whatGoddcrteerelhebe,

Doth lefler blench at fufferance.thcn I doc

:

At Priams Roy all Table doe I fit ;

And when falre Crefidcomes into my thopghts.

So (Traitor) then (he comes,when (he is thence.

Pan. Well:

She look'd yefternighi fairer,theo cucr I faw her lookc,

Or any woman clfc.

Trof. I was about to tell thee,when my heart.

As wedged with a figh,would riue in twaiire,

Leaft Helier,ox my Father fliould pcrceiuc me

:

I hauc (as when the Sunnc doth light a-fcornc)

Buried this figh.in wrinkle of a fmile

:

But forrow.that is cooch'd in feeming gladncfTe,

Is like that mirth.Fate turner to
fuddcnfadDeffe.

Pan. And her haire were not fomewhat darker then

Helens well go too, there were no more comparifon bc-

tweenc the Women. But for ray part flic is my Kinfwo-

man, I would not (as chey tcarme it) praife it.but I vrold

fomc-body had heard her talke ycflerday as I did : 1 will
not difpraife your fifter CaffanJra'i «vit» htt

lr»y. Oh Pandtorm \ 1 tell thee Paniartu
\

When I doe tell thee,theremy hopes lye drown'd

:

Reply not in how many Fadomes deepe
They lye indreach'd. I tell thee, I am mad
In CrtffuU loue. Thou anfwer'fl (he it Fajre,

Powr'll in the open Vicer ofmy heart.

Her Eye$,herHaire,herCheekc,her Gate, her Voice
Handleft in thy difcourfe. O that her Hand
(In whofc compariron,all whites are Inkc)

Writing their owne reproach ; to whofe foft feizure.

The Cignets Downe is h3r(h,and fpiris of Senfe

Hard as the palme ofPlough-man. This thou tel'ft me j

As true thou tel'It me, when I fay I loue her .•

But faying tbus,tnftead ofOyle and Balme,
Thou lai'ft in eucry ga(h that loue hath giuen me.
The Knife that made it.

Paa. I fpeake no mote then truth.

Trty. Thou do'(i not fpeake fo much.
Pan. Faith, lie not meddle in't: Let her be as (hce is,

if (he be faire, 'tis the better for her : and (he be not, (he
ha'j the mends in her owne hands.

Trey. Good Pavdariu : How now Pandirta f

Pan. I haue had my L abour for my tr3uell,ill thought
on ofher.and ill thought on ofyou : Gone betwecne and

j

betweene,but fmall thankcs formy labot)r.
/

Trey. What art thou angry Paxdamj} what with me?
Pan, Becaufe(he'«Kinnetome, therefore fiiee's not

fo faire as HtUn^ and (he were not kin to me, (he would
be as faire on Friday, as Helen is on Sunday. But what
fare I ? I care not and flie were a Black-a- Moore, 'tis all

one to me.

Troy. Say I Qie it not faire?

Trtj. I doe not care whether you doc or no. Shee's a
Foole to ftay behinde her Father : Let her to the Greeks,
and fo He tell her the next time I fee her ; formy part.Ue
meddle nor make no more i'th'matter.

Tr*y. Pandarmsf Pan. Not I.

Trey. Sv/ettc Tandartit.

Tan. Pray you fpeake no more to me, I will leaue all

as I found it,and there an end. Exit Pond.
SoundAlarum.

Tre.Peace you vngraciousCIamors.peace rude fouods,
Fooles on both Mci,Helen rouft needs be faire.

When with your bloud you daily paint hot ibui.

I cannot fight vpon this Argument

:

It
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i tis too ftaru'a a lubicft for my Sword,

But P^ndMrm -. O Gods } How do you plague tne?

I cannot come to Crtjfii but by fandar.

And he's as teachy to be woo'd to woe,

As fhc is ftubborne.chart.againft all foite.

Tell mc y1foUtiotx.\\^DafhnesLo\it

What Crfjfid it,w\mi PWd^-.and what we :

Her bed is lfidia,zhnt. fhe lies,e Pearle,

Between out llium,and where fhee recide"

Let it be cald the wild and wandung flood ,

Outfelfc the Mcrchant,and this fayling Pt»d*r,

Our doubtfull hope,our conuoy and our Barke*

jilttrum. Enter t^neai,

t/£ne. How now Prince Trc)liu ?

Wherefore not afield ?

Tray. Becaufe not there; this womans anfwer fofti.

For womaniOi ic is to be from ihcnce:

What newes t/£iu/u from the field to day ?

%/£>ie. That Parts is returned home.and hurt,

Troy. 8y whom t/£neM ?

t/£nf. Trejim by Mfnelaw.

7roj. LetTiirAf bleed, 'tis but a fear to fcorne,

Paru is gof'il wi»h Me^eltim home. jIlAnim.

t/£ne. Hatke what good fpotcisoutofTownetoday.

Troj. Better at home.if would 1 might were may :

But to the fport abroad,are you bound thtthei ?

i/Etr. In ail fwifi haft.

Trej/. Come goe wee then togither. Exttmt,

Enter CreJJiJaid her man.

Cre. Who were thofe went by >

yl/.i«». Qoecne Heci4ia,in<!i Hellen.

Cre. And whether go they ?

MuH. Vp to the EaUerne Tower,
Whofe height commands as fubieil all the vailc.

To fee the bactell : He^ar whofe pacience,

Is as a Vcrtue fixt,to day was mou'd ;

He ch\dci yftidrtmiiche iwd ftrookehis Armorer, I

And like as there were husbandry in Warrc
Before the Sunne rofe,hee was harncH lyte,

And to the field goe's he; where euery flower

Did as a Prophet wecpc what it forfaw,

In Hectors wrath.

Crr. What was his caufc ofanger?

Md». The noife goes this;

There is^roong the Grcckes,

A Lord ofTroian blood,Nephew to Htilor^

They call him v^wA-.

Cre. Good; and what ofhim ?

M4».They fay beisa very man/jfr/J and Hands alone.

Cre, So do all men, vnlcflc they arc drunke, ficke,or

hauenoleggct.

Man. This man Lady^hatb rob'd many beafls of their

particular additions^he is as valiant as the Lyon.chutlifVi

as the Bcare, flow as the Elephant : a man into whom
nature hnth fo crowded humots.that his ralour is cruftit

into folly, his folly fauccd with difcretion : there is no

man hath a vcrtue, that he hath not a glimpfeof, nora-

ny man an attaint, but he carries fomcOaine of it. He is

melancholy without caufc, and merry againft ihehaire,

hee hath the ioyntsofeucry thing, but cuery thing fo

outotioynt, that hee is a gowtie firwi-ew, many hands
and no vfc ; or purblindcd ^Irgiu^aW eyes and no fight.

Cre. But how fiiould this man that makes mefmilc,
make Wtfffor angry?

Man, They fay he ycflerday cop'd //*f/<»- in the bat-

tell and ftroke bim do wnc,thc difdaind a fliamc where- (

I

of.hath euer fince kept heElor faft,„g and waking.
Enter PsndMnu,

Cre. Who comes here f

Mat. Madam your Vncle?<r«<iir«,

Cre. HeUori a gallant man.
Mm. A$ may be in the world Lady.
Pan. What's thar^whai's that ?

Cre. Good morrow Vncle Pund^rtu.
Pm. Good morrow Cozen Creful:yv\Mi do you talkc

of>good morrow jiltx4»dir: how do you Cozen ? when
were you at lUium?

Crt. This morning Vncle.

Pan. What were you talking ofw hen 1 came? Was
He^or arm'd and gon etc yea came to IJlium? HeBen wa«
not vp? was (he ?

Cre. Heaor was gone but HetUn was not Tp ?

Pm. E'ene io\Hetlor was ftfrring early.

Cre. That were we talking of.andofhii anger.
Pdn. Was he angry?

Cre. Sohefaicsherc.

Pm Truehewasro;Iknowthecaufe too.heelelay
about him to day I can tell them that.and there's Tr»jlfu
will not come farre behind him, let them takeheeUcof
TroylHt\ I cao tell them that too.

Cre. What is he angry too?
PM.\^\\oTrojlM'.

Trojlui is the better man ofthe two.

Cre. Oh fi^Jiiternhcte'i no comparifon.

Pm. What not betweene Trt^/iu and HeHer ? do you
know a man ifyou fee him f

Cre. I,ifleuer faw him before and knew him.
^411. Well I fay Trtjlm is Trajitu.

Cre. Then you fay as I fay.

For I am furc he is not HeiJor.

Tm. No not HeOtr ii not Vreyfut in fomc degrees.

Cre. Tis iufl.to each ofthem he Is himfelfe.

pjn. Hirofelfc?alas poore Trojliu I would be were.
Cre. So he it.

Pan, Condition I had gone bare>foote to India.

Cre. He is not Hetlor.

Pan. Himfelfe ? n o; hee's not himfelfe.would a were
himfelfe:well, the Gods are abouc, time muft friend or

endjwell Trvjltu well, I would my heart were in her bo-
dy; noyHtHor is not abetter man then Trejltu.

Cre. Excufemc.

Pan. He is elder.

Cru pardon me, pardon me.
Pm. Th'others not come too'r, you (hail tell me ano-

ther tale when th'others come too't ; HeEier J}iall not
haue hit will thisyeare.

Cre. HefVitllnutncedeit ifhe haue hit ownr.
Pm. Nor hii qualities.

Cre, No matter.

pM. Norhisbcautie.

Cre. Twould not become him,h!t own's better,

pan. You haue no iudgcmcnt Neece; Hellen her fclfe

fwore th'other day that Troylnt for a browne fauour (for

fo'tisl muflconferte
_)
not browne neither.

Cre. No, but browne.

P<tn. Faith to fay truth,browne and not browne.
To fay the truth,true and not true.

She prais'd his complexion aboue P4tri$,

Why Par 14 hath colour inough.

, „... So.hehas.

Cre. Then Trcylm fhould haue too much.ifHie praii'd

him abouCj hit complexion is higher thcnhis,hehauingj

colour I

Cre.

Pm.
Cre.

Pm.
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colour enough, and the other higher, i« too flaming a

prail'c for a good complexion,! had a$ lieue Helletis gol-

den coiiguc had commended Tnjlm for a copper nole.

fan. I fweorc to you,
I thinkc Hellcn loues him better then Pari.

Cre. Then flicc's a merry Grctke indeed.

jf4». Nay I am furc fhc doct,{he came to him th'othcr

day into the compaft window,and you know be has not

paft three or fourc haires on his chinnc.

Cref. Indeed a Tapften Arithmetique may foonc

bring hit particulars therein.to atocail.

?imi. Why he is very yong, and yet will he within

three pound lift as much as his brother HeSior.

Cref. Is he it fo younga man,and fo old a lifter ?

Pom. But to proouc to you that HtBen loues him,fhe

came and pun me her white hand to his clouen chin«

Cref. Imno haue mercy,how came it doueo i

Pan. Why.you know ^is dimpled,

1 thinkc his froyling becomes him better then any man
inallPhrigia.

Cre. Oh he fmilcs valiantly.

Pm. Doocshecnot?
Cre, Oh yes.and 'twere a clow'd in AummHe.
Pan. Why go to thcn.but to prouc to you that HeileM

loues Troflm.

Cre. Trojlut wil ftand to tbce

Ptoofe.ifyoule proouc it fo.

Pan. 7>fl7/w?whyhe cflecmeshcrnomoreihcnle-
fteemc an addle egge.

Cre. Ifyou loue an addle egge as well as you loue an

idle head,yoii would eaie chickens j'th'fhcU

.

Pan. I cannot chufe but laugh to thinkc how fhe tick-

led his chin,indecd ihce has a maruel's white hand 1 muQ
needs confeiTe.

Cre. Without the racke.

Pan. And dec takes vpon her to fpie a white hairc on

his chjnnc.

Cre. Alas poore chin? many a wart is richer.

Pond. But there was fuch laughing, Queenc i/fm^<2

laught that her eyes ran ore.

Cre. With Milflones.

Pan. Kn^ CajfaHdra\iM^t,

Cre. But there was more temperate fire vndcrthc pot

ofher eyes ; did her eyes run ore too {

Pan. And ^^Gor laught.

Cre. At what was all this laughing?

Pond. Marry at the white haite that HelUn fpiedon

Trojlui chin.

Cref And I'had bccne a greenc hairc, I fliould haue

laught too.

Pand. They laught not fo much at the haire,«$aihis

pretty anfwcre.

Cre. What was his anfwere i

Pan. Quoth flicc,hcere'« but two and fifty haires on

your chinnc;and one ofthem is white.

Cre. Thisishcrqoeftion.

"PiVt a That's truc,make no queftion ofthat, two and

fiftic haires quoth hee,and one whitCjthst white hairc is

my Father, and all the reft arc his Sonnes. laftttr quoth

fhc.whlch ofthefc haires is Paris my husband ? Tlic for-

ked one quoth he, pluckt out and gtue it him : but there

wasfuchlaiighingf ond Hellcn foblufht, zn^Parisio

chaft,and all ihe reft fo laught^ that it paft.

Cre. So let it now.
For is has bccne a great while going by.

Pan. WcllCoxcn,

I told you a thing ycftcrday.think on't.

Cre. So I docs.

Paud. Ilcbcfworne 'tis true, he will wccpc you
an'twerc a man borne in Aprill. ScMida rttreate.

Cref. And Jlc fpring vp in his tcares,an'twerc a nettle

againft May.

Pah. Harkcthcy arccommingfromthcfield.ftial we
Hand vphcrcandftcihcm,as they paffe toward Jlliuro,

good Necce do,fwect Ncece CreJJida,

Cre. At your pleafure.

Pan. Hcerc,heerc,hcte's an excellent place, hcerewe
may fee moft braucly.llc tel you chem all by their names,
as they paffe by ,but markc Tiojlm aboue the left.

Enter t^ueat.
Cre. Speake not fo low'd.

Pan. That's e/£««4<,is not thatabraucnnan^hec's one
ofthe flower* ot Troy I canyou,but mwkc Trojliu,yo\i

flial fee anon.

Cre. Who's that #

Enter jintentr.

Pan. Th»i*s yintener, he has aflirow*dwitIcantell
you.and hcc's a man good inough, hee's one o'th foun.
deft iudgement in Troy whofoeuer, and a proper man of
perfon;whcn comes Tre^lta Pile fticw you TrejlmmoOf
if hee lee me.you (hall fee hi at him ood at mc,

Cre. Willhcgiueyou the nod ?

Pan. Youftiallfec.

Cre, Ifhe do,the rich ftiall haue,morc.

Enter HiBar.
Pan. That's H*f?*r,that, thatjooke you,that there's a

fellow. Goe thy way Helior,\.\-\tit\ a braue man Necce,
Obraue Heligr ! Lookc how hec lookes ^there's a coun-
tenancc;)ft not a brauc man ?

Cre. Obraue man I

Pan. ]sanot?Icdooesa mans heart good,lookc you
what hacks are on his Hclmet,Iooke you yondcr.do you
fee f Looke you there ?Therc's no iefting.laying on,tak*t

off.who ill as they fay,there be hacks-

Cre. Be thofe with Swords ?

Enter Parte.

Pan. Swords, any thing he carts not, and. the diuell

come to him.ii's all one.by Gods lid it doocs ones heart

good. Yonder comes P<ir«, yonder comes J><jf«: lookc
ytc yonder Ncccc.ift not a gallant man to, ift not ? Why
this is brauc now : wiio faid he came hurt home ro day ?

Hee's not hurt, why this will do HelUnt heart good
now,ha ?Would I could fee Trojlm now^you {hall Trej^

Itu anon.

Cr*. Whofetbatf
Inter }iellenm

.

Pan. That** HeBeni(i,\ marucll where Trajlw iSithat*!

He/enns, 1 thinkc hc went not forth to day -.that's f/irZ-

Cre. Can Hettemu fi ght Vnde i

Pan. //fi7«s»i no : yes hccle fight indifferent, well,I

marucll where Trfl;/**^ is ; harke, do you not haere the

people eric Troylm i Hellenw is a Pricft.

Cre. What fneaking fellow comes yonder ?

Eater TryItu.

Pan. Where* Yonder? That's Daephobut.'TuTrvf

Im \ Thcr's a man Nccce.hem ^ Brauc Trajlu* the Prince

ofChiual.'ie.

Cre. PtaccforHiame peace.

Pand. Markc him, not him : Obraue Trv^ltu-. lookc

well ypon him Neece,looke you how his Sword is bloo-

lore h»«ks thcn//*fr/«rx,and bow he
died,and iiii Heltne mote I

lookes,
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lookes, andhowhcgocs. O admirable youth.' he nc'te

faw three and twenty. Go thy way Trejlm,%o thy way,

had 1 a fifter were a ^r4<'f, or a daughter a Goddeffe, hce

ftiouldtakehii choice. O admirable man !P<iiv'' Paru

is durt to him, and I warrant, Helen to change, would

gjuc money to boot.

Enter ttmmoti StuUiers.

Cref. Heere come more.

Pa». Affes.fooles, dolts, cbaffe and bran, chaffc and

bran ;
porredgc aftft meat. 1 could Jiue and dyci'th'eyei

ofTroyiw. Ne'rc looke.ne'ce looke ; the Eaglei ate gon,

Crowes and Dawes, Crowes and Dawes: I had rather be

fuch a man as Trojltu, then AgamemuM.Md si! Greece-.

Cref. There is among the Greekes ./4fA«//(f/, abetter

man then Tr»;/»«.

Tan. Achilla} a Dtay-man,aPorter,a Ycry Camdl.

Oef. Wcll.weJi.

Pan, Well,wcl'. ? Why haiie you any difcretion?hauc

you any cycj? Do you know what amm is ? It not birth,

bfiauty, good Qiape, difcourfe, manhood,Icatning,gen-

tlenefle, vcrtuc,youth,riberality,«nd fa forth : the Spice,

and fait that feaions a man ?

Cref l,a minc'd man and ihentobebak'dwithnoDaic

in the py e, for then the mans dates out.

Pan. You arc fuch another woman, oneknowcs not

at what ward you lye.

(Wf. Vponmybacke, to defend my telly; vponmy

wit, to defend my wiles ; vppon my (ccrecy, to defend

mine honefty ; my Maskc, to defend my beauty,and you

todefendallthefe-.andatallthefcwardetl lye at^ ac »

thoufand watches.

Pav. Say one ofyour watches.

Cref. Nay Tie watch you for that, and that's one of

the cheefeft ofthem too : If I cannot ward what I would

not haue hit, I can watch you for telling how I took the

blow, vnlcfle it fwcli paft hiding, and then it's paft wat-

ching.

Enter Boj.

pan. You arc fuch another.

Toy. Sir, my Lord would inftantlyfpcatewUh you,

Pw. Whetc?
Bty. Atyourownehoufc.

Pan. Good Boy tell him I come> I doubt he bee hurt.

Fare ye well good Neece.

Cref. Adieu Vnkle.

Pan. He be with you Necce by and by.

Crtf. To bring Vnkle.

Pan. I,atokenfrcm7»ffy/«*,

Cref Bythcfamctokcn.yoiiareaBiiwd. ExitPand.

Words, vowcs, gifts, tcares, & loues full facrifice,

He offers in anothcrs enterprife :

But mote in Trtjhu thoufand fold I fee.

Then in the ^h?itoi Pandari praife may be

;

Yet hold I off. Women are Ance Is wooing.

Things won are done, ioyes TouTc lyes in the doolng

:

That (lie bclou'd, knowcs nought.that knowes not this;

Men prize the thing vngain'd, more then it is

.

That fhe was ncucryct, that cuer knew

Louc got fo fwcet, as when defire did fue :

Therefore this maximc out ofloue 1 teach ?

"jitchitMnncnt ,is ccmm.wd \ vngain d,hefecch.

That though my hearts Contents flrme louc doth bearc.

Nothing of that tball from mine eyes appear;. Exit.

Senet. Enter ji^amemnen,Nefttr,VTjlfti^jyuf„tm

dts^Mcnelamj»ttb otheri.

jfgam. Princes:

What grcefe hath fct the laundin on yoor checkes t
The ample propofuion that hone makes
In all defigncs, begun on earth oelow
Fayles in the promift largeneffe : checkes and di&fierf
Grow in the veines ofanions highefl reu'd.
As knots by the conBuz ofmeeting fap,

Infeft the found Pine,and diuerti his Graine
Tortiue and erant from his courfe ofgrowth*
Not Princes, is it matter new to »s.

That we come fhort ofour fuppofe fo farre,

That after feucn ycares fiege, yet Troy walics ftaod}

Sith eucry adlion that hath gone before.

Whereofwe haue Record, Triall did draw
Bias and thwart, not anfwcring the ayme t

And that vnbodied figure ofthe thought
That gaue't furmifcd fhapc. Why then(you Princes)
Do you with chcekcs abafh'd, behold our workes,
And thinkc them ftiame, which are (indeed)Dought cHc
But the- protraftiuc trials ofgreat loue.

To finde perfiftiue conHancie in men ?

The fineneffe ofwhich Mcttall is not found

In Fortunes loue : for then, the Bold and Cowatd,
The Wife and Foole, the Artifi and vn-read.

The hard and foft, fceme all afiin'd.aiid kin.

But in the Winde and Tempeft ofher frowne»

Diftin6^ion with a lowd and powrefull fan,

Puffing at all, winnowes the light away j

And what hath maffe, or matter by jtfelffr,

Lieirichin Venue, and vnmingled.

Nesltr. With due Obferuance ofthy godljT ktXf
Greji j1ft,mem»w»,NcJttr(h3.\\2'f^\y

Thy latcrt words.

In the reproofs ofChance,

Lies the true proofe of men j The Sea being fmootb*

How many H^aliow bauble Bojtes dare fade

Vpon her patient breft, making their way
With thofe ot Nobler bulke ?

But let the RufRan Bortat once enrage

The gentle Thetii^vai anon behold

The llrong ribb'd Barke through liquid Mountaincs cot.

Bounding bctwcene the two moyft Elements

Like Verfeue Hotfe. Where's then the fawcy Boite,

Whofe weakc vntimber'd fides but cuen now
Co-riual'd Greatneffe ? Either to harbour fled, •

Or made a Toftc for Neptune. Euenfo,

Doth valours (hew.and valours worth diuide

In ftormes ofFortune.

For, \n her ray and brightnelTc,

The Heard h»th more annoyance by the Brieze

Then by the Tygcr : But, when the fplitting winde

Makes flfxible the knees ofknotted Oakea,

And Flics fled vnder fliadc, why then

The thing ofCourjge,

As rowz'd with rage, with rage doth fympathize.

And with an accent tun'd in felfc-fame key,

Retyres to chidmg Fortune,

Vtff. j^gamemion:

Thou great Commander, Nerue, and BoneofGrcece,

Heart ofour Numbers, foule, and onclyfpirit.

In whom the tempers, and the mindes of all

Should be fhui vp : Heare what t^ljffei fpeakct,

Bcfides the applaufe and approbation

The which moft mighty for thy place and Tway}

f And
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And thou moft reueretu) for thy (^retcht-om life,

I giue to both your fpcechcs ; which were fuch,

A$ AgA/ncmnon and the hand of Greece

Should hold vp high in BralTe: and fuch againc

As venerable Ntftar (hatch'd in Siluer)

Should with a bondofayrc,rtrong asthc Axletrec

In which the Heaucns ride, knit all Greekcs cares

To his expcrienc'd tongue : yet let it picafe both

(ThouGrcat.and W\{c)toheiTC rfjjfet fpeake.

Aga. Speak Prince of /ffe.tf«,and be't of leffc expect

;

That matter needlefTc ofimpottlefle burthen

Diuide thy lipt ; then we are confident

When rankc Thirfites opes his Maflicke iawes,

Wcftwll heare Muficke, Wit,and Oracle.

Vljf. Troy yet vpon hi» bafis hid bene downe.

And the great HeUors fword had lack'd a Mafter

But for thefe inftances.

The fpeclalty ofRule hath bcenc negleftcd
;

And lookc how many Grecian Tents do ftand

Hollow ypon this Plaine,fo many hollow Faiftions.

When that the Gencrall is not like (he Hiue,

To whom the Forragers dial! all rcpaire,

What Hony is cxpe(Sed? Degree being vizarded,

Th'vnworthjeft fhcwcs as faircly in the Maskc.

The Heaucns thcmfeluei, the Planets, and this Center,

Obferue degree, priority,and place,

Inliftute, courfe* proportion, fcafoa, forme.

Office, and cuftomc, in all line ofOrder

:

And therefore is the glorious Planet Sol

In noble cnoincnccjenthron'd and fphcar'd

Amid'ft the other, whofe med'cinable eye

Corrcfts the ill Afpcfts of Planets euill,

And poftes like the Command'roen t of a King,

Sans checke,to good and bad. But when the Planets

In euill mixture to diforder wander.

What Plagues, and what porrent»,whac mutiny ?

What raging ofthe Sea? (haking of Earth?

Commotion in the Windes? Frights,changes, horrors,

Diuert, and cracke, rend and deracinate

The vnity, and married calmc ofStates

Quite from their fixure ? O, when Degree is (hak'd,

(Which is the Ladder to all high defignes)

The enterprizc is ficke. How could Con)munit\cs,

Degrees in Schoolcs, and Brother-hoods in Cities,

Peacefull Commerce from diuidable fhorct.

The primogenitiue, and due of Byrth,

Prerogatiiie ofAge, Crowncs, Scepters, Lawreli,

(But by Degree) Hand in Authcntique place?

Take butDegree away, vn-tune that firing,

And hearke what Difcord followes : each thing tneetcs

In meere oppugnancie. The bounded W atcrs.

Should lift their bofomes higher rhen the Shores.

And make a foppe ofall th\s folid Globe :

Strength fhould be Lord of imbecility.

And the rude Sonne fhould ftrike his Father dead:

Force fhould be right, or rather, right and wrong,

(Betweene whofc cndleffe iarre, Juflice rccides)

Should loofc hcrnames,and fo Oiould lufticc too.

Thenc uery thing includes it fclfc in Power,

Power into Will, Will into Appetite,

And Appf tite(an vniiicrfall Woirc,

So doubly feconded with Will, and Power)

Murt make perforce an vniueri'all prey.

And laft, eatc vp himfelfc.

Great yifumentnon

:

This Chaos, when Degree is fufFocate,

Followes the choaking

:

And this negle£^ion ofDegree, is it

That by a pace goes backward in a porpofe
Ithathtodimbe. TheGencrall'sdifdain'd

By him one ftep below ; he, by the next.

That next, by him benear h : fo cuery ftep

Exsmplcd by the fitft pace that is ficke

Ofbis Supcriour, growes ro an enuious Feauer
Ofpalc, and bloodlcfTe Emulation,

And 'tis this Feauer that kccpes Troy on foote.

Not her owne Rnewes. To end a tale oflength,
Troy in our weakneffe liues, not in her ftrength.

Neji, Moft wifely hath riygis heere difcoucr'd

The Feauer, whereof all our power is ficke.

Ag4. The Nature ofthe fickncflc found (Vljjfes)

What isthcrcroedic?

rijf The great AchiUet^whom Opinion crownes,
The finew, and the fore-hand of our Hofte,
Hauing his eare full ofhis ayery Fame,
Growes dainty of his worth, and in his Tent
Lyes mocking our defignes. With him, TMrecltUf
Vpon a lazie Bed, the hue-long day
Breakes fcurrill lefts,

And with ridiculous and aukward a6Hon,
(Which Slanderer, he imitation call's)

He Pageants vs. Soraetlmc great AgAt^umntn,
Thy topleffc deputation he puts on

,

And like a ftrutting Player, whofe conceit

Lies in his Ham-flrJng, and doth thinke it rich

To heare the woodden Dialogue and found
'Twixt hi sftrctcht footing, and the Scaffol age,
Such to be piiticd, and ore-rcftcd feeming
He ads thy Greatneffe in : and when he fpeakef,

Tis like a Chime a mending. With tearmes vnfquar'd,
Which from the tongue ofroaring Tjphon dropt,

Would fcemcs Hyperboles. At this fufly fluffe.

The large AcbtlUt (on his preft-bcd lolling)

From hisdecpeChefljIaughesoutalowd applaufe
Cries excellent, 'tis Agamewnon iuft.

Now play me N'tjior ; hum, and ftroke thy Beard
As he, being drefi to fome Oration t

That's done, as neere as the extrcameft ends
Ofparalels ; as like, as yulcan and his wife.
Yet god AchiUet ftill cries excellent,

Tis Htflor right. Now play him (me) Pdtrocltu,

Arming to anfwcr in a nieht-Alarmc,
And then (fotfooth) the faint defef^s ofAge
Muft be the Scene ofmyrth, to cough, and fpit.

And with a palfle fumbling on his Gorget,
Shake in and out the Riuct : and at this (jjort

Sir Valour dies ; cries,O enough Patroclw^

Or, giue me ribs ofSteele, I fhall fplit all

In pleafure ofmy Spleene. And in this fafhloD,

All our abilities, gifts, natures, fliapcs,

Scucrals and generals ofgrace exa£l,

Atchieuments, plots, orders, preueniions.

Excitements to the field, or fpeech for truce,

SuccclTc or loflc, wh at is,or is not, fcrues

As fluffe for thefe two, to make paradoxes.

Nefl. And in the imitation ofthefe twaioe.
Who (as yljlfes faycs) Opinion crownes
With an Imperiall voyce, many are infetft

:

AidXM growne fclfe-wili'd, and beatcs his head
In fuch a reyne, in full as proud a place
As broad AchtHes, and keepes his Tent like him j

Makes faftious Feans,railcs on our flate of Warre
Bold
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Bold a$»n Oracle, and kuTherfitet

A flauc, whofc Gall coincs flaaders like a Minr,

To match vs in comparifons with durt,

To weaken and difcredir our cxpofurc,

Hov; rankc foeuer rounded in with danger.

yiff. They taxc out policy, and call it Cowardice,

Count Wifedomc at no member ofchc Warre,

Forc-ftall ptefcicnce, and cflceme no a£le

But that ot hand : The ftill and mentall parti.

That do contriuc how many hands fhail ftr ikc

When fitncflc call them on.and know by mcafurc

Oftncirobfcruant toyle.thc Enemies waight,

Why this hath not a fingers dignity

:

They call this Bcd-worke,Mapp"iy,Clo(ret-Warre:

So thai the Ramme tliat batters dovvnc the wall.

For the great fwing and rudencfle of bii poize.

They place before his band that made the Engine,

Or thofe that with the fincncflc of their foules.

By Rcafon guide his execution,

Nefi. Let this be gi anied^ and Achilles Iiorfc

Makes many Thetu fonnes. Tftckft

jiga, WhatTtumpet?LookeyW*»ir/4«».

Men. From Troy. Enter tyEntM,

jiga. What would you 'fore our Tcni?

t/£»e. Is this great y^gajnartnont Tcnt,I pray you ?

•^ga. Eucnthis.

r/£rie. May one that is a Herald, and tt Prince,

Do a faire meflagc to his Kingly eates ?

jiga. With furcty fttongei iben MbilUs arme,

'Fore all the Greckilii heads, which with one voyce

Call jigamemnoa Head and Generall.

t/£tte, Faire leauc, and large fecurity. Howmay
A ftrangcr to thofc moft Imperial lookes.

Know them from eyes of other Moiials ?

^gA. How?
viw. 1 : 1 askc . that I might waken rcuercncc.

And on the cheekebe ready with a blufli

Modcft as morning, when (he coldly eyes

The youthfuU Pbccbus t

Which is thatGod in office guiding men ?

Which is the high and mighty jigamenmm ?

jigA. ThisTroyan fcorncsv«,ot thcmcoefTroy

Arc ceremonious Courtiers.

^/£nt. Courtiers as free, as debootiairc ; vnarm'd.

As bending Angels \ that's their Fame, in peace

:

But when they would fccmc Souldiers, they haue galles,

Good armet, ftrong ioynts, true fwords,8c louet accord.

Nothing fo full ofheart. But peace e/Ew4/,

Peace Tioyan, lay thy finger on thy lips.

The vvorthincfic of praife diftainei his worth

:

Ifthat he prais'dhimfclfc, bring the praifcforth.

But what the repining enemy commends.

That breath Faroe biowes.that prailc foie pure rranfccds.

AgM. Sir,you of Troy,callyou your k\icty£>te4s ?

ty£ne, 1 Greekc.that is my name.

y}gj. What's your affayrcl pray yon?

ty£ne. Sir pardon, 'tis for y^gj/Hemneus cares,

Ag4. He hcares nought priuaily

Tliat comes from Troy.

v£»««. Nor I froui Trov come not to whifper bim,

1 bring a Trumpet to awsKc hii care.

To fet his fence on the attcntiuc bent.

And thcntofpcakc.

Agn. Spcakc f tankely as the winde,

lit is not j^gMutmnorn flccpiiighoure;

That thouflialtkoow Troy an he is awake.

He tels thee fo himfelfc.

%/£ne. Trumpet blow loud.

Send thy Biaffe voyce through all thcfe laiic Tcnu,
And eueryGreekcofnicttIc, let him know.
What Troy mcanes faircly , fliall be fpoke alowd.

We haue great ytgamemnm hecre in Troy,
A Prince calld Hector^ Vriam is his Father

:

Who in this dull and long-contincw'd Truce
Js ruftygrowne. He bad mc take a Trumpet,
And to this putpofe fpeakc : Kinss.Pfinces, Lords,
Iftherebconcamong'flthcfayrftofGreece,
That holds his Honor higher ther» hb cafe

That fcekes his praife, more then he feares his peiill.

That knowcs his Valour, and kiiowcs not his feate.
That loues hit Millris more then in confcnTion,

(With truant vowcs to her ownc lips he louei)
And dare arow her Beauty,and her Worth,
In other atmes then hers : to bim this Challeoge.
Heclor, in view of Troyanj, and ofGrecket,
Shall make it good, or do his befl to do it.

He hath a Lady, wifcr, fairer,trucr.

Then euci Grcckc did compaffe in his armcs.
And will to morrow with his Trumpet call,

Midway betwcene your Tents.and waUes of Tioy,
To rowze a Grecian that is true in loue.

Ifany come, HtU«r(i\al honour him :

Ifooncjhee'lfayin Troy whcnhereiyres,
TheGrecianDamesarefun-bucni.and not worth
The fplinter ofa Lance : Eucn fo much.

jIgM. This fliall be told our Loucrs Lord t/£tuM,
Ifnone ofthem haue foule in fuch a kinde.

We left them ail at home : But we arc Souldiers,

And may that Souldier a mcere recreant proue.
That mcanes not.hatb not.ot it not in loue

:

Ifthen one is, or h«th,or meanes to be.

That one meets HeUori ifnone elfe,Ile be he.

Nefi. Tellhimof AV/?0r,onethatwasamaa
Whrn Hectors GrandHre fuckt : he is old noWy
But ifthere be not in out Grecian mould.
One Noble man, that hath one fpstkiof Bre

To anfwer for his Loue j tell him from me,
lie hide my Sduer beard in a Gold Beauer,

And in my Vanibracc put this withet'd brawnc.

And meeting him, wil tell him, that my Lady
Was fayrerthenbi»Grindame,andaj chafte

As may be in the world : hit youth in flood.

He pawne this truth with my three drops ofblood*

t/Eie. Now heauens foibid fuch fcaiHtie ofyouth,

f^lyf. Amen.
Agit. Faire Lord tyfntdt^

Lctme touchyour hand

;

To our Pauillion fliall leadcyou fiift:

y^chilles rtiall haue woid ofthis intent.

So fliall each Lord ofGreece from Tent to Tent i

Your felfc ftiall Fcaft with vs before you goe.

And riode the welcome of a Noble Foe. txtunt.

OUatiet yijJ[a^tmiNeftgr.

rijf Neflar.

Ne/l. Whatfayesr^jl/r/f

F/jf. 1 h.iuc a young conception in rey braioe,

Be you my time to bring it co fome flupe.

Nejf. Whatis't?

VijUes. I his 'tis:

Blunt wedges riue hard knots t the fceded Pride

That hath to thii roatanty biowne vp

f a la
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In ranke Achitles,ma^ or now be cropt,

Or fhcdding breed a Nurfcry oflike cuil

To ouer-bulkc vs all.

Nift. Wcl.andhow?

Vlyf. This challenge that the gallant //ff/wfcndj,

Howcucr it IS fprcd in general narhc,

Relates in purpofconely to Achilles.

Nefi. The purpofc is perfpicuous cucn as fubftancc,

Whofe grofTeiicfic little charraftcrs fun:>mc vp.

And in ihc publication make noHrainc,

But chat jichiHcs, were his brainc as barren

As bankes of Lybia, though {ylpollo knowes)

Tis dry enough, wil with great fpcedc ofiudgcmcnt,

I, with celerity, findc /VtcJor/ purpofe

Pointing on him.

Vlyj. And wake him to theanfwcr,thinkcyou?

Hefi. Yes. 'tis moft meet; whomay youelfeoppofc

That can from HtEiorhtmg his Honor off,

Ifnot Achilles ; though't be a fportfull Combate,

Yet in this triall, much opinion dwels.

For hcere the Troyans tafte our dccr'rt repute

With their fin'ft Pallate : and truQ to me Hj/fet,

Our imputation (liall be oddely poiz'd

In this wildc a^ion. For the fucceflc

(Although particular) fliall giue a fcantling

Ofgood or bad, vnto the Gencrall :

And in fuch Indexes, although fmal! prickcs

To their fubfequent Volumes, there is fcenc

The baby figure oftheGyant-maffe

Ofthings to come at large. It isfuppos'd.

He that meets Heiior,\^ues from our choy fc

;

And choife being mutuall z&c ofall our foules^

Makes Merit her eleftion, and doth boyle

As 'cwcrc, from forth vs all : a man difiill'd

Out ofour Vertues; who mifcarrying,

What heart from hence receyues the conqu'ring part

To fteele a ftrong opinion to thcmfeluet.

Which cntertain'd, Limbcs arc in his infirumcnts,

In no leffc working, then arc Swords and Bowes

Diredliuc by the Limbes.

F///; Giue pardon to my fpecch

:

Therefore 'tis meet, AchiHes meet not Heticr :

Let vs (like Merchants) (hew our fowlcft Wares,

And thinkc perchance they "1 fell : Ifnot.

The lufter ofthe better yet to flicw.

Shall fhew the better. Do not confenr,

That eucr HcHar and Achilles meete

:

For both our Honour, and our Shame in this.

Are dogg'd with two ftrange Followers,

Nefl. I lee them not with my old eies : what are they?

Vlyf. What glory our Achilles Ihares from HeCiar,

(Were he not proud) we all fiiould wearc with him

:

But he already istooinfolent,

And viK were better parch in Affricke Sunne,

Then in the pride and falffcornc of his eyes

Should he fcape //*f/<»r faire. If he were foyld,

Why then we did our maine opinion crufh

In taint ofour beft man. No, make a Lott'ry,

Andby deuicelci blockifli-^^MArdraw

The fort to fight with Hdhr : Among our fe/ueSj

Giue him allowance as the worthier man,

For that will phyficke the great Myrmidon
Who broy Ics in lowd applaufc, and make him fall

His Creft, chat prouder then blew Iris bends.

Ifthe dull brainlcffc Ainx come fafc off.

IWce'l drcfle him vp in voyccs J ifhe faile,

Yet go we vndcr our opinion ftill,

That we hauc better men. But hit or miffe.

Our proieds life this fliape offence afTumes,

Aiax imploy'd,pluckes downe Achilles Plumes.
Nefl. Now f^lyjfes, I begin to reililh thy aduicc.

And I wil giue a taftc of it forthwith

To Agamemno», go wc to him ftraight

:

Two Currcs fhal tame each other, Pride alone
Muft tarre the Maftiffcs on.as 'twetc their bone, txennt

Enter AiaXyMtl Therfttes.

Aia. Therfites'i

7her. ft^^rfiwOTWH, how ifhchad Biles (ful) alloucr
generally,

Aia. Therfttes}

Ther. And tbofc Bylcs did runne, fay fo ; did not the
General run, were not that abotchy corcj?

(lAiu, Dogge,
7"^<rr.Then there would come fome matter from him:

I fee none now,
•yfta. Thou Bitch-Wolfcs-Sonnc, canfl ^ not hcare ?

Fcelcthcn. Strikes him.
Ther.Thc plague ofCreece vpon thee thou Mungrcl

bccfe-witted Lord.

j4i4. Speakc then you whinid'ft Icauen fpeake, I will
beate thee into handfomncflc.

Ther. I fhal fooner rayle thee into wit and holineflc:

but I ihinke thy Horfe wil fooner con an Oration, then j
Icarna prayer without booke: Thoucanft ftrike, canft
thou? A red Murreno'th thy lades trickcs.

Aia. Toads Itoole, Icarne me the Proclamation.
Ther. Doeft thou thinke I haue no fence thou ftrik'ft

*yfi^. The Proclamation. (mcthus?
Ther. Thou art proclaim'd a foole.l thinke.
AU. Do not Porpcntine,do nor; my fingers itch.

Ther. I would thou dida Itch from head to foot, and
I bad the fcratching of thee,I would make thee the loth-
foro'ft fcab in Greece,

Aia. I fay the Proclamation.

Ther. Thou grumblcfi &raileft cueryhourc on A-
chilles, and thou art as ful ofenuy at his grcatncs. as Cer-
bertu is at Proferpi»a's beauty. I, chat thou barkft at him.

Aia. Miftrc(Te7A«yJ/«.

Ther. Thou Ihould'ft ftrike him.
Aia. Coblofe.

Ther. He would pun thee into ftiiucrs with his fifl, as

aSailorbreakesa bisket,
|

Aia. You horfon Currc. Ther.Do,do.
Ata, Thouftoolefora Witch.
Ther, I, do,do,thou foddcn-witted Lord : thou haft

nomorcbrainethcnl hauc in mine elbows: An Afinico
may tutor thee. Thou fcuruy valiant Aflc,thou art heere
but to threfb Troyans, and thou art bought and folde a-

mong thofc ofany wit, like a Barbarian flaue. Ifthou vfc

to beat me,I wil begin at thy heclc,and tel what thou art

by inches,thou thing ofno bowels thou.

Aia, You dogge.

Thtr. You fcuruy Lord.
Aia. You Currc.

Thir. Mars his Ideot : do rudenes,do Camell,do,do.
Sntir AchitUs^andPatracltu.

Achil.Why how now .<^M*?whcreforc do you this ?

How now Titerfitet} what's the matter roan ?

Ther. You fee him there, do you ?

Achil. I, what's the matter.

Ther, Nay Icokc vpon him,
Achsl. So I do : what's the matter i

Ther,



Ther. Nay but regard him well.

jichll. Wcll.why 1 do fo.

Ther. But yet you lookc not well vpon him : for who
fome cuer you take him to bc,h€ is Ai(tx.

jichil. 1 know that foolc.

Ther. 1, but that foolc knowcs not himfclfe.

jliax. Therefotc I bcate thcc.

Ther. Lo,lo,Io,Io, what «<»</»£•»«/ of wit he vtier»:hi$

euafions hauc cares ihui long. I hauc bobb'd hit Braioe

more then he has bcate my bones : I will buy nine Spar-

rowes for a peny, and his Piamater is not worth the ninth

part of a Sparrow. This Lord (ytchilles) Aiax wiio wears

nis wit in his belly, and hij guttes in his head. He tell you

what I fay ofhim.

jtchil. What?
Ther. I fay this -y^iAx

tAchil. Nay good ^/4^.

Ther. Has not fo much wit.

Achil- Nay, 1 moft hold you.

Ther. A« will flop the eye oiHelens Ntedlc.for whom
becomes to fight.

Achtl. Peace foole.

Ther. I would hauc peace and qaictnes,but the foole

will not : he there, that he, lookc you there.

jliax, O thou damn'd Cuire, 1 fhall " —
Achil. Will you fet your wit to a Foole*.

Ther. No I wamnt you,for a fooles will (hame ic.

f^t. GooAviQtdiThcrJttes.

Jchil. What's the quarrcll/

Aiax. I bad thee viic Owie, goc leame mc the tenure

of the Pcoclaroacion ,and he cayles vpon me.

Tfier. I ferue thee not.

Ai4x. Well.gotoOjgotoo.

Tlier. I ferue heere voluntary.

Achil. Your laft feruice was fuffcrance, 'twas not vo-

luntary, no man is beaun voluntary : AUx was heere the

Tolunucy, and youasynderanlmprefTc.

Tier.E'ncio, a great dcalc ofyour wit too lies in your

finncwcJ, or elfc there be Liars. Heeler Qiall hauc a great

catch, ifhe knocke out either ofyour bratne$,he were as

good crackc a fuQie nut with no kernel!.

yfchil. What with me to Jherfttes ?

Ther. Jhett'i r/jjfes,an66\dNefiar, whofcWitwas

mouldy ere thcirGrandfires had nails on their toes,yoke

you like draft-Oxcn,and make you plough vp the wairc.

Achil. What? what?

Ther. Ye« good footh, to AihiBetfo Ai4x, to.

^;4Jr. I fiiail cut out your tongue.

Ther. 'Tis no matter, I Hiall fpeake as (nuchas thou

afterwards.

?At. No mote words Thtrjitei.

Ther.l will hold my peace when Achilles Brooch bids

me.flialll?

Achil, There's for you Patrectsu,

Tier. I wilfee you hang'd likeCIotpoles ere I come

anymore to your Tents; I will keepc where there is wit

Oirring.and leauethe fa6lion offooles. Exir.

P4t. A good riddance.

AchilMiTty this Sir is proclaim'd through al our hoft,

That HeSlor by the fift houre ofthe Sonne,

Will with a Trumpetj'twixt our Tents and Troy

To morrow morning call fome Knight to Armci,

That hath a ftomacke, and futh a one that dare

Maintaine 1 know not what : Ms trafl). Farewell.

Aiax. Farewell i who (hall anfwer him.'

AchiU I know not/iis put to Lottry: othetwifc

T^rqylusand Crejsida^

Heknewhisman.
^MArO meaning yoo,I wil go leame more of it. Exit
Enter Pri4m,heaor,Troytu,,P„^ and lUlenfu.

Pri. After fo many hourej,J)uc5,rpeechesfpent
Thus once againc fayes Neftgr from the Greekes

*

Deliuer Helen, and all damage elfe
'

(As honour, loffc of time, trauailc, expence,
Wounds, friend8,and what els deere th« is'confuoj'd
In hot digeftionofthiscomorant Warie^
Shall be ftrokc off. HeaoTyV/hn fay you too't.

Hea. Though no man leOcr fcares the Greeks then IAs farrc at touches my particular : yet dread Pritm '

There is no Lady ofmore fofter bowels,
*

More fpungie, to fuckc in the fenfe of Fcare,
More ready to cry out, who knowes what followe*
Then Hetlor is : the wound ofpeace is furety.
Surety lecure : but modcft Doubt is cai'd

The beacon ofthe wife: thetcntthatfearchea
To'th'bottome ofthe worft. Let Helen go.
Since the firft Iword was drawne about this queftion
Eucry tythe foule 'mongft many thoufand difmes, *

Hath bin as deere as Helen 1 1 meane ofouri :

Jfwe hauc loft fo many tenths ofours
To guard a thing not our»,nor worth to v*
(Had Jt our name) the valew ofone ten

;

What merit's in that reafon which denies
Theyeeldingofhervp.

Trcj^ fic,fie,myBiot!jer;

Weigh you the worth and honour ofa King
(So great at our dread Father) in a Scale
Ofcommon Ounces ? Wil you with Counters fumme
The paft ptoponion of his infinite,

Andbuckle in a wafte mofl fathomlelTe,

With fpannes and inches fo diroinutiue.

As feares and rcafons ? Fie for godly fhame }

Hel. No raaruel though you bite fo (harp at reafons.
You are fo empty of them, ftiould not our Father
Beare the great fwayofhisaffayres with reafons,

Bccaufeyour fpeech hath none that tels him fo.

Traj. You are for dreames& Cumbers brother Prieft
You furrc y our gloues with rcafonihete are your rcafons
You know an enemy intends you harmc>
You know, a fword imploy 'd is perillous.

And reafon flyes the obieit of all harme.

Whoniaruelsthen when Helenm beholds

A Grecian and his fword, if be do fee

The very wingi of reafon to his heeles;

Or like a Starre diforb'd. Nay, if we talke ofReafon,
And five like chidden Mercuric from loue.

Let's Ihut our gates and fleepe : Manhcod and Honor
Should haue hard hearts, wold they but fat theu tho«hu
With this crarom'd reafon : reafon and refped.

Makes Liuers pale, and luHyhood deied.

HtH. Brother, (he is not worth

What fbe dotbcoft the holding.

Troy. What's aught, but as 'tis Tslew'd)

Heii. But value d wets not in particular wUij

Jc holds his eftimatc and dignitie

As well, wherein 'tis precious of it felfe.

As in the ptizer : Tis made Idolatrie,

To mike the feruice grearer then ihcGod,
And (he will dotes that is inclincable

To what infcdlioufly it felfe affedis,

Without fome image ofthaffc^^cd merit,

Troj. 1 take to day a Wife, and my cU<ftioD

Is led on in the ccndud ofmy Will; i

5 3 Myl
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Trqylusand Crefsida,

My Will enkindled by mine eyes and cares.

Two traded Pylots 'twixt the dangerous {horcs

Of VViU,and ludgcment. Ho\n may I auoyde

(Although my will dilhftc what it clc6lcd)

The Wife I chofe, there can be no cuafion

To blench from this, and to ftand firme by honour.

We turnc not backe the Silkcs vpon the M crchani

When wehaue fpoyl'd them ; nor the remainder Viands

Wc do not throw in vnrefpeftiuc fame,

Becaufe \we now are full. ]t was thought mcete

P<?r0 fliould do fomc vengeance on the Greekci

;

Your breath of full confent bellied his Sailes,

The Seas and Windes (old Wranglers) tooke a Truce,

And did him feruice; he touch'd the Ports defir'd.

And for an old Aunt whom the Grcckes held Captiuc,

He brought a Grecian Quecn,whofe youth & frcfhncflc

Wrinkles AftUoet, and makes ftalc the morning.

Why keepc wc her? the Grecians keepe our Aunt

»

Is (he worth keeping? Why (he is a Pearle,

Whofe price hath launch'd abouc a thoufand Ships,

And turn'd Crown'd Kings to Merchants,

Ifyou'lauouch, 'twas wifcdome /*<irfef went,

(As you mu(l needs> for you all cride, Go, go:)

Ifyou'l confcffc, he brought home Noble prize,

(As youmuft needs) for you all clapt your hands,

And ctide ineftimable ; why do you now
The iffue ofyour proper Wifcdomes rate.

And do a deed that Fortune neuer did ?

Beggerthecftimation which you priz'd.

Richer then Sea and Land ?O Theft moft bafc

!

That wc haue ftolne what we do fcare to keepc.

But Theeues vnworthy of a thing fo ftolne.

That in their Country did them that difgrace.

We feare to warrant in our Natiue place.

Enter CaffoMclrA with her haire about

hereares.

Cdf. CryTrojMs.cty,

Priam. What noyfe? what (hreeke iithis?

Troy. 'Tis our road fitter, I do know her voyce.

Caf. CryTroyans.

Ht^. Itit Cafdndra,

Caf, Cry Troyans cry ; lend me ten thoufand eyes.

And I will fill them with Prophettcke teares.

HeSl. Peace fifter,peacc.

Caf. Virgins,and Boyes; mid-age& wrinkled old.

Soft infancie, that nothing can bur cry,

Addc to my clamour : let vs pay betimes

A moity of that maffe ofmoane to come.

CryTroyans cry.praftifc your eyes with tcarci,

Troy muft not be, nor goodly lUion fland,

Our fire-brand Brother P/«r«burncsvs all.

Cry Troyans cry, a Heltn and a woe

;

Cry, cry,Troy buines,or elfc let Helen goe. Exit.

HeU. Now youthfull Trojiiu, do not thcfc hie ftrains

Ofdiuination in our Sifter.wotke

Some touches ofrcniorfe ? Or is your bloud

So madly hot, that no difcourfe of tcafon.

Nor fcarcofbadfucceffcinabad caufe.

Can quatifie the fame ?

Troj. Why Brother //*ffor,

Wc may not thinke the iuftncflc of each afte

Such, and no other then euent doth forme it.

Nor once deie£t the courage ofour mhides

;

Becaufe CafpmdirAS mad,her brainficke raptures

Cannot diflaftc the goodncfie ofa quattcli,

Which hath our feuerall Honours all cngag'd

To make it gracious. For my priuate part,

I am no more touch'd, then all Pr$ams fonncs,

And louc forbid there fliould be done among'ft vs
Such things as might offend the weakcft fplccne.

To fight for, and maintainc.

Par, Elfe might the world conuincc ofleuitie,
As well my vndcr-takings as your counfels

:

But I attcft the gods, your full confent

Gauc wings to my propenfion, and cut off

All fcares attending on fo dire a proiefl.

For what (alas) can thcfe my finglc armes ?

What propugnation is in one mans valour

To ftand the pufh and enmity of thofc

Thi J quarrell would excite ? Yet I protcft,

Wercl alone to pafic the difEcultics,

And had as ample powcr.as I haue will.

Parts {hould ne'te retrad what be hath done,
Nor faint in the purfuite.

Pri. f<«r«r,youfpeake

Like one be-fotted on your fweet delights

;

You haue the Hony fiili, but thcfe theGall,

So to be valiant, is no praife at all.

p4r. Sir, I propofe not roeerely to my felfc,

The plcafures fuch a beauty brings with it

:

But I would haue thefoylc ofher faire Rape
Wip'd ofFin honourable keeping her.

W hat Ttcafon were it to the ranfack'd Queenc,
Difgrace to your great worths, and fhamc to me.
Now to dcliuer her poflefsion vp
On tctmcs of bafc compulfion ? Can it be.

That fo degenerate a ftraine as this.

Should once fci footing in your generous bofooaes ?

There's not the meaneH fpirit on our partie.

Without a heart to dare, or fword to draw.
When Helen is defended : nor none fo Noble,
Whofe life were ill bcftow'd, or death vnfam'd.
Where Hden is the fubie^V. Then (I fay)

Weil may we fight for her, whom wc know well.

The worlds large fpaccj cannot paralcll.

HeS. Peru and Trojltu, you haue both faid well

:

And on the caufe and quellion now in hand,
Haue gloz'd, but fupcrficislly ; not much
Vnlikc young men, whom Arifiotle thought
Vnfit to hearc Morall Philofophic.

The Reafons you alicdgc, do more conduce
To the hot pafllon of diftemp'red blood.
Then to make vp a free determination

'Twixt right and wrong : For pjcafurc. and reuenge,
Haue carci more deafe then Adders, to the Toycc
Ofany trucdecifion. Nature craues

All dues be rendred to their Owners : now
What ncerer debt in all humanity,
Then Wife is to the Husband ? Ifthis law
OfNature be corrupted through affection.

And that great mindcs ofparciall indulgence.

To Iheir benummed wills refift the fame.

There is a Law in each well-ordredNationj

To curbe thofc/aging appetites that are

Moft difobcdient and rcftadturie.

l(Helef) then be wife to Sparta's King
(As it is knowne flie it) thcfe Morall Lawes
OfNature, and of Nation, fpeakc alowd
To haue her backe return'd. Thus to perfift

In doing wrong, extenuates not wrong.
But makes it much more heauie. Httltrt opinion



T^rqylusand Cre/sida, \

Is this in way oftruth ; yetnerc thclcfle,

My fprjtcly brethren, I propcnd to you
In refolution to keepe Helen ftill

;

For 'tis a caufe that hath no mcane drpendance,

Vpon our ioynt and feuerall dignities.

Tro. Why? there you loucht the life ofour dcfigne

:

Were it not glory that we more aftc6^cd.

Then the performance ofour heauing fplcenes,

I would not wifli a drop o(Treia» blood.

Spent more in her defence. But worthy Hel'ttr,

She is a theame ofhonour and renowne,

A fpurre to valiant and magnanimous deeds,

Whofe prcfent courage may beate downc our foci.

And fame in time to come canonize vs.

For I prefumebraue Hetior would not loofe

So rich adutntage ofa promif'd glory.

As fmiles vpon the fore-head ofthis aftion,

For the wide worlds reuenew.

HeEl, lamyouri,

You valiant off-fpring of great PrioMM,

I haue a roifling challenge fent among'ft

The dull and fa£lious nobles ofthe Greckes,

Will ftrike amazement to their drowfie fpiriti,

I was aduertiz'djtheir Great generall flcpt,

Whil'ft emulation in the armie crept

:

This I prefume will wakehiai. ffxeimt.

Enter Thctfites/#/«.

How now Thefjltes ? what loft in the Labyrinth ofthy

(urie ? fhall the Elephant Aiax carry it thus ? he beates

me, and I raile ac hinn : O worthy faii$fa(Sionj would it

were otherwife : that I could beate him, whil'ft he rail'd.

ac me : Sfooce, He learne to coniure and raife Diuels^buc

He fee fomc iffue ofmy fpitefuU execrations. Then ther's

j4chilles,ai2tc Engincr.If7r0;> be not taken till thefe two
vndermine it, the wal swill ftand tilt they fall of them-

felues. O ihou great thunder-daiter ofOlympus, forget

that thou art lene the King of gods : and OHercnry, loofe

all theSerpentine craft ofthy Caduceu;, if thou take not

thatlittlelittlclcffethcnlictle wit from them that they

haue, which fhort-arm'd ignorance it felfe knowes, is fo

abundant fcarfe, icwHlnot incircumuention dehuer a

Flye from aSpider,without drawing the maffic Irons and

cutting the web : after this.the vengeance on the whole

Catnp,or rather the bonc-ach,for ihacmethinkes is the

curfe dependant on thofe chat warre for a plackec. I haue

faid my prayers and diucll, cnuie, fay Amen : What ho f

my Lord lyfchilkt i

Enter Patroclm.

PAtr. Who's there ? Tberfites. Good Therjites come
in and raile.

Ther, Ifl could haue remcmbred a guilt counterfeit,

thou would'ft not haue dipt out of my contemplation,

but it is no matter, thy felfe vpon thy fclfc. The common
curfc ofmankinde, follie and ignorance be thine in great

reuenew; heaucn blcflc thee from a Tutor,and Difcipline

come not necrc thee. Let thy bloud be thy dire£lion till

thy death , then if(he that laies thee out fayes thou att a

faire coatfe, Ilcbefwofne and fworne vpon't flic ncucr

flirowded any but Lazars, Amen. Whcr's jichtlleti

Patr. What art thou deuout? waft thou in aprayer?

Ther, I, thcheauenshcaremc.

Snter j4cbiUes,

j^chtl. Who's there ?

Patr. TherJiietfOiy Loid.

/ichil. Where,whcre.art thou come? why my cheefe,
my digcftion, why haft thou not feru'd thy fclfc into my
Table, fo many mealet? Come, what's AgamemM$H ?

Ther. Thy Commander Achillet, then tcli me Patr0-
clut, what's tAchillet?

P4tr. Thy Lord Thtrjitet : then tell me I pray thee,
what's thy felfe ?

Ther. Thy knoyver Pturtcltu : then tell me PMroelm
what art thou?

Patr, Thoumaifttellthatknow'ft.

jichtl. O tell, tell,

Ther. He declin the whole a\ic({\on:y1famemnim com-
mands Achitles ,Achilles is my Lofd,lam Piurectm know
er,and Putroclus is a foole.

Patro. You rafcall.

Ter. Peace foole, I haue not done.

Achil. He is a priuiledg'd man, proceede Thtrfltes.

Ther. Agamemnon is a ioo\t,AchiUes is a foole, Thtr
{lies is a foole, and as aforefaid, PmtocIhs is a foole.

Achil, Deriue this? comer
Ther. Agamemnin is a foole to offer to commandA

chiHet, Achilles is a foole to be commanded o(Agamemta,
Therftes is a foole to ferue fuch a foole : and Patrochs is a
foole poHtiue.

Pair. Why am I a foole ^

Enter AgMmemnon, VUffes, Neflor^ 'DtamteUt,

Aitx, andChdcM,

Ther. Make that demand to the Creator,it fuffifcs me
thou art. Looke you,who comes here i

Achil. PatrocluSf He fpcake with no body : come in

with roe Therjiiet. Exit,

Ther. Here is fuch patcherie, foch iugling, and fucb
knauerie : all the argument is a Cuckold and a Whore, a
good quarrel to draw emulationt,fa£lions,and bleede to

death vpon :Now the dry Suppeago on the Subieft, and
Warre and Lecherie confound all.

Agam. Vfherc'is Achilles

f

Patr. Within his Tent, but ill difpofdmy Lord.
Agam. Let it be knowne to him that wc arc here

;

He fcnt our Meffcngcrs, and we lay by
Our appertainments,vifiting ofhim

:

Let him be told of, fo perchance he thinke

Wc dare not moue the queftion ofour place.

Or know not what we are.

Pat. Uhallfofay tohim.

Vllf. We faw him at the opening of his Tent,

Hcisnotficke.

Aia. Yes, Lyon (icke,ricke ofproud heart; you may
call it Melancholly if will fauour tha man , but by my
head,it ispride;but vvhy,why,let him (how ts the caufe?

A word my Lord.

/\^ef. What moues Aiax thus to bay at him ?

riif. Achitlu hath iiiueigled his Foole from him.

/^ef. Who,Therfitet}

nif. He.

Nef Then will Aiax lacke matter, ifhe haue loft his

Argument.

f^lif. No.you fee he it his argument that has his argu-

ment Achilles

Nef. All the better, their ftaftion is more our wifli

then their fafl ion', but it was a ftrong counfcUthat a

Foole could difunite.

ylif. The amitie that wifedome knits, not folly may
eafilyvntie. Emter Patrtclm,

Here



Trqylmand Crefsida,

Here comes PatracltUi

lief, ^o ^chiUet mt\\Vi\vn}

Vltf. The Elephant hath ioynts.but none for curtcfic

:

Hi* leggeare legs for neceflitiejnot for flight.

Paro. Achilles bids mc fay he is much fovry :

Ifany thir»g more then your fport and plcafurc,

Did moue your greatncflc, and this noble State,

TocalWponhim; he hopes it is no other.

But for your health, and your digcftion lake;

An after Dinners breath.

Aga. Heare you Patrecliu -.

We arc too well acquainted with thefc anfwets -.

Bot hit euafion winged thus fwifcwith fcorne,

Cannot outflyeourapprehenHons.

Much attribute he hath, and much the reafon.

Why we afcribe it to him, yet all his vcttues,

Not rertuoufly ofhis ownc part beheld,

Doe in our eyci, begin to loofe their glofTe

;

Yea, and like faite Fruit in an vnholdfome difh.

Are like to rot vntafled : goe and tell him,

We csme to fpeake withnim ; and you (hall not flnne,

Ifyou doe fay, we thinkc him ouer proud,

And vnder honeft; in felfe-stTumption greater

Then in the note ofiudgcroent:& worthier then himfclfe

Here tends the fauagc ftrsngcnclfc he ptit s on,

Difguile the holy ftt ength oftheir command

:

And vnder wtiie in an obferuing kinde

His humorous predominance, yea watch

Hir petttfli tines, his ebs^hii flowcs, as if

The paiTageatid whole carriage ofthis aftion

Rode on bis tyde. Goe tell him this, and adde.

That ifheouerhold his price fomnch,

Weele notie ofhim ; but let him.like an Engln

Not portable, lyeTndcr this report.

Bring a£^ion hither, this cannot goe to warre

:

A(tirring Dwarfe, we doe allowance giue.

Before afleeping Gyaot: tell him (b.

P0t> I (hall, and bring his anfwere prefently.

AgA. In fecond voyce weele not be fatisfied.

Wecome to fpeake with htm, Vltjfts enter you*

Exit yifeu

Aiax, What is he more then another ?

jiga. No more then what he thtnkes he is.

jliii. Is he fo much, doe you not thinke, hcthinkes

himfclfe a better man then I am i

Ag. No qucftion.

AiiUe. Will you fubfcribc his tboughi^and fay he is?

Ag. No, Noble y^w>:,you are as Broag,as valiant.as

wife, no lefTe noble, moth more gentle, and altogether

more tradable

AiAx. Why (bould a man be proud ? How doth pride

grow? I know not what it is.

Ag». Youi mindc is the tlcerer AinxfiaA your vertues

the fairer ; he that is proud, eates vp himfclfe; Pride is his

owne Glafle, his owne trumpet , hi s owne Chconicle,and

what euet ptaifesufclfe but inthedeede, deuoures the

deedeinthcpraife.

SttttrVlyjfes.

Aiax. I do hate a proud man,as 1 hate the ingeodring

ofToadcs.

Nefl. Yet he loucs himfclfe.is't not ftrange?

ytif. AchiBes will not to the field to morrow.

Ag. What'shisexcofe?

P^/if. He doth relye on none,

Butcarries on the fircame ofhis difpofc.

Without obfctuancc or rcfpeft ofany.

I

in will peculiar, and in felfe admidion.

Ag4. Why,will he not rpon our faire requeft,

Vntent his pctfon, and (hare the ayre with vs?

riif. Things fmall as nothing, for rcquefts fake onely
He makes important; pofiefl he is with greatncffe,

And fpcakes not to himfclfe, but with a pride

That quarrels at felfe-breath. Imagin'd wroth
Holds in his bloud fach fwolne and hot difcourfe.

That twixt his mentall and his a£tiue parts,

Kingdom'd-4f/;i^« in commotion rages.

And batters gainft it felfe ; what (hould I fay ?

He is fo plaguy proud,that the death tokens ofit,

Ctynorecouery.

yfg. Let>rf/,iM:goetohinj.

Deare Lord, goe you and greete him in hisTent

;

Tis faid he holds you well, and will be led

At your requeft a little from himfclfe.

P^lif. O Aga^emxw, let it not be (o.

Weele confectate the fteps that ./4/Vur makes.
When they goe from AchtlUs; (hall the proud Lord,
That baftcshis arrogance with his ownefeame.
And neuer fufFers matter ofthe world.
Enter his thoughts: faue fuch as doercuolue
And raminate himfclfe. Shall he be wor(hipt.
Ofthat we hold an Idoli, more then hee ?

No, this thrice worthy and right valiant Lord,
Muft not fo ftaule his Palme, nobly acquir'd.

Nor by my will afTubiugate his merit.

As amply titled as /Icbilles is: by going to AchiUetf

That were to enlard his fat already,nride.

And adde more Coles to Cancer, when he bumes
With entertaining grear Hiprritm,

This L.goetohim? Jupiter forbid.

And fay in thunderfAckitles goe to him.
Ne/t. O this is well, he rubs the veine ofhim.
Die, And how his fiience drinkcs vp this applaufe.

Ada, If I goe to him.with my armed fiR,\le pa(h him
ore the face.

Af. O no,you (hall not goe.

Aia, And a be proud with mc, ile phefe his pride : let

me goe to htm.

V/i/1 Not for the worth that hangs vpon oar quarrel.

Aia. A paultryinfoicm fellow.

Nefi, How he defcribcs himfclfe.

Aia. Can he not be fociable?

y7if. The Rauen chides blackncffe.

Aia. lie let his humours bloud<

Ag. He will be the Phyfitian that (hould be the pa*

cient.

Aia. And all men were a my minde,

y/'f. Wit would be out offafhion.

Aia. A fhould not beare it (o, a fhould eate Swords

firft : (hall pride carry it/

Kefi. And 'twould, yould carry halfe.

Vlif. A would haue ten fliares.

Aia. Iwillknedehirn,lleroakehimfiipple,hee*s fJOt

yet through warme.

Nefi.^oTct him with praifes.poure in.poure inrhis aou

bition is dry.

y/if. My L. yoD fccde too much on this diflike.

Nefi. Out noble Gencrall, doc not doe fo.

Diom. You muft prepeteto fightwithout./^cA///w.

nif. Why, 'tis this naming ofTirm doth him harmc.

Here is a man, but 'tis before his face,

I willbefilcnt.

NeJ}. Wherefore ihould yoo fo /

He
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He is not emulous, as AchiUet is.

yiif. 'Know ihe whole world, he is as valiant.

AU. A horfon dog.ihat fiial palter thus with vs.would

HcwcrcaTrMflw.

Neji, What a vice were it in AiMcnow—

—

ZtUf. Ifhcwereproud.

Di9. Of couctous of pratfe.

yiif. I, or furley borne.

Dio. Orftrangc.orfelfeaffefted.

Vl. Thank the hcauens L.thou art offwect conipofure;

Praifc him that got thee, (he that gaue thee fuckc:

Fame be thy Tutor.and thy parts ofnature

Thrice fam'd beyond, beyond all erudition

;

But he that difciplin'd thy armcs to fight,

Let Mars deuide Eternity in twaine.

And giue him halfe.and tor thy vigour.

Bull-bearing A/i/o: his addition yeclde

To finnowieAUx ; I will not praife thy wifdome,

Which like a bourne, a pale, a (here confines

Thy fpacious and dilated parts ; here's Neftti

Inilru£\ed by the Antiquary times

:

He muft, he is, he cannoi bbt be wife.

But pardon Father Neftar^wctt your dayes

As greene as A'mx, and your brainc fo tempct'd.

You (hould not haue the eminence of him.

But be as Aiax.

^U. Shall I call you Father?

Vlif, 1 my good Sonne.

Dio. Be rul'd by him Lord Ai4x.

Flif, There is no tarrying here.the Hart ^fA;//«

Kecpes thicket : pleafe it our Generall,

Tocall together all his (late ofwarre,

Ficfli Kings are come to /yjjrj to morrow

We mufi with all our maine ofpower fland fall

:

And here's a Lord, come Knights from Eaft to Weft,

And cull their flowte, Aiax (hall cope the beft.

Ag. GoewctoCounraile,let^f;&«/rrxfleepe

;

Light Botes may faile fwift, though greater buikcs draw

dccpe. Exeunt* Mufickffounds within^

Enter Pindarui anda Sernatit,

Pan. Friend, you, pray you a word : Doc not you fol-

low the yong Lord Paru ?

Ser. I (ir, when he goes before me.

Pan. You depend vpon him I roeane/

Ser. Sir, I doe depend vpon the Lord.

Pau, Youdcpend vpon a noble Gentleman: I muft

neede* praife him,

Ser. The Lord be praifed.

P4. You know me, doe you not ?

Ser. Faith (ir.fupcrftcially.

Pa. Friend know me better, I am the Lord Pandartu.

Ser. I hope I (hall know your honour better.

Pa. I doc defireit.

Ser. You arc in the ftate ofGrace?

Pa. Grace, not fo friend, honor and Lord(hip are my
title : What Mu(ique is this?

Ser. I doc but partly know (ii :itis Mufickeinpatta,

Pa. Know yuu the Mufuians.

Ser. Wboliyfir.

Pa, Whoijlay they to?

Ser, To the hearers fir.

Pa. Atwhofe plcafur- friend f

Ser. At mine (ir, and theics that loue Mu(uke.

Pa. Command, I meanc friend.

!
Ser. Who (ball I command (Ir ?

r Pa. Friend.wevnderftand not one another: I amtoo
courtly.and thou art too cunning. At whofc requcft doe
thefe men play?

Ser. That's too't indeede (ir : marry (\x, at the requeft

ofJ»4r£r my L. who's there in perfon; with him the mor-
tallf^MM, the heart bloud of beauty, loues inuifible

foule.

Pa. Who? my Co(\n CrelfM.
Ser. No fir, Helen, could you notfinde out that by

her attributes ?

Pa. 1 1 (hould feeme fellow, that thou haft not feen the

Lady Crefjida. 1 come to fpeake wiiht/'«riir from the

Prince Tropins j I will make a complemcntall a(raulc vpoo
hiro,for my bufineffe feeihes.

Ser. Sodden bufinede.iherc't a (iev/ed phiafe iiidecdc-

Enter Par14 and Helena,

P4i^.Faire be to you my Lord,and coall thisfaitecoro*

pany: faire defires in all fatre meafure fairely guide them,
efpccially ro you faire Oueene, (aire thoughts be your
faire pillow.

Hel. Deere L. you are full offaire words

.

Pan You fpeike your faire pleafure fweete Qucene :

faire Princc,here is good broken Mufickc.

Par. You haue broke it cozen : andbymyilife you
(hall make it whole againe, you Ihali peece it out with a

peece of your performance. JWel, he is full ofharmony.
Pan, Trueiy Lady no.

Hel. Ofir.

Pan. Rude in footh, in good footh very rude.

Paris. WelJ faid my Lord : well, you fay fo in fits,

fan. I haue bufinelTc to my Lord,decre Queenc : my
Lord will you vouchfafe me a word.

Hel, Nay,this (hall not hedge v« out, weele heare you
(ing certainely.

Pan, Well fweete Queeneyou arepleafaot with me,

but, marry thus my Lord,my decte Lotd,and mo(i eftec

med friend your brother Trojlns.

Hel, My Lord Vnndarus, hony fweete Lord.

Pan. Go too fweete Qucene, goc to.

Commends himfelfemoft artedtionately to you.

Hel. You (liall notbob vs out ofour melody :

Ifyou doe, our nielancholly vpon your head.

Tart. Sweete Qucene,fweetc Quccnc, that's a Cwcctc

CWenc Ifaith *

Hel. find to make a fweet Lady fadjisafowerofiTence.

Pan. Nay, that (hall not fcrue your tucne, that (hall it

not in truth la. Nay, I care not for Inch words, no, no.

And my Lord he defues you, that if the King call for htm

at Supper, you will make Sis excufc.

Hel. My lord Pandarns

}

Pan. What faies my fweete Qjjeene, my very, very

fweete Queene?

Tar. What exploit's in hand,whcre fup j he to night?

Hel. Nay but my Lord?

Pan. What faics my fweete Queene ? my coicn will

fall out with you.

Hel. You muft not know whetc he fups.

Par. Withmy difpofer^r//}*^.

Pan. No.no; nofuch matict,you are widc,comeyour
difpoferisficke.

Par. Well, lie makeexcuic.

Pan, I good my Lord : why (hould you fay OrefskU ?

no, your poorc difpofcr's fickc.

Par, Ifpie.

Pstn. You
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Pan. You fpie, what doe you fpie : come, giuemean
Inflrument now fwecteQaeenc.

Hel, Why this is kindely done?

Pan. My Neece is horrible in loue with a thing you

haue rweete Queene.

Hel. She (hali haue it my Lordi if it be not tny Lord

P*ri(.

pond. Hce? no, fljeele none of him, they two are

twaine.

Hel. Falling in after falling ont,n)3y make them three.

Pan, Come, come, lie heare no more of (hisj IleHng

you a fong now.
Hel. ly I, prethee now: by my troth fweet Lord thou

had a Hne fore' head.

pan. 1 you may,you may.

Hel. Let thy fongbe loue : this loue will vndoe vs al.

Oh Cfipid,Cfipfd,Ctipid.

Pan. Loue ? I that it ftiall y faith.

Par. I.good now loue.Ioue.no thing but loue.

Pan. In good troth it begins fo.

Letu,lew,nothing hut loae,fiillmt>re :

ForO hues "Btm,

Shiotes "Backe andDoe

:

The Shaft confounds not that it wounds^

Tut tickles ftili thefore :

fhefi LoHert erj,chhothtj dje\

Tfet thtt whichfeemes the wound to kiBy

Doth tttme oh ho^o ha ha be

:

Sowing lone lines fiillf

Oho a whilefiut ha ha ha^

O htgrones outforha ha ba'—^hey ho.

Hel, In loue yfaithtotheverytipofthenofe.

Par, He eates nothing but doues Iouc,and that breeds

hot bloud.and hotbloud begets hot thoughts, and hot

thoughts beget hot deedcs.and hot dcedes i> loue.

fan. Isthisthe generation of loae? Hotbloud, hoi:

thoughts.and hot decdes, why they are Vipers, is Loue »

generation ofVipers?

Sweete Lord whofc afield to day?

Par. HeBor^Deifhabitt.HelentUjjiuthenor^ and all the

gallantry of 7r(>)f. I would fame haue arm'd today, but

my NeU would not haue it fo.

How chance my brother Trojlus went not ?

Hek Hchangsthclippcatfometbing; you know all

Lord pandarfu}

Van. Not I honyfwcetc Queene ! Ilong to heare how

they fpcd to day :

Youle remember your brothers cxcufe .>

Par. Toahayre.

P*n. Farewell fweete Queene.

HeL Commend me to your Neece,

Pan. I will fwcete Queene. Sounda retreat.

Par. They're comf from fieldc : let vsto/'WawwHall

To grcctc the Wat ricrs. Sweet Hellen^ I muft woe you,

To helpc vnarmc our Heker : his ftubborne Buckles,

With thcfc your white enchanting fingers soucbt,

Shall more obey then to the edge ofSteele,

Of force ofGrcekifl) fmewes : you (liall doe more

Then all the Hand Kings, difsrme great HeUor.

Hel. 'Twill make vs proud to be his(etuant P^rra

:

Yea what he (hail rcceiue ofviin ductie,

Giuesvsniorepalme inbcautictiien wehauc:

Yea ouerftiines our fclfc.

Sweete abouc thought I loue thee. Cxetait.

Enter Pgndartu and Trojlus Man.
PAn. How now, Where's thy Maifter, at my Couzen

Crtfstdatf

Man. No fir,he flayes for you to conduft him thither

Enter Trojliu.

Pan. O here he comes: How now.liow now?
Troj, SirrawalkcofF.

Pan. HaucyoufeenemyCoufin?

_
Troy. No Pandarsu : I Raike about her doore

I-'keaftrangcfoulcvpon the Stigian bank es
Staying for waftage.O be thou my Charon,
And giiic me fwift cranfportance to thofe fields.

Where I may wallow in the Lilly beds
Propos'd for thedeferuer. O gtrnXtPandavM,
From C«^/^j{hooldcr pluckehis painted wings.
And flye with me to Crefsid.

Pan. Walke here ith'Orchard.lle bring her firaight.

Exit Pandarus.
Troy, I am giddy ; expeftation wbitles mc round,

Th'tmaginary rclifh is fo fwectc.

That it inchanis my fence : what willit be
When that the watry pallats tafie indcede
Loues thrice reputed Ncdar ? Deach I fcare me
Sounding ditttuchon,ot fome ioy too fine,

Too fubtile,potcnt, and too fiiarpe in fweetneffe,

For the capacitic ofmy ruder powers

;

I fcare it much, and I doefearcbcfides.
That I (hall loofe di(lin<5\ion in ray ioyes,

As doth a battai]e,when they charge on heapes
The enemy flying. Enter Pand4rut.
Pan. Shee's making her ready, (liecle come ftraight;you

muft be witty now,ttie docs fo blufh.&fetches her winde
foftjort,asiffhewerefraidwithafpiite:lle fetch her; it

is the ptettieft villaine,{he fetches her breath fo fliort as a

new tane Sparrow. exit Pavd,
Troy. Eucn fuch a pafTion doth imbrace my bofome:

My heart beates thicker then a feauorous pulfc,

And all my powers doc their bcflowing loofe.

Like vaflalage at vnawarcscncount ling

ThceycotMaieftie.

Enter PandAria and Crtfsida,
Pan. Comc,come,what neede you blofh?

Shames a babie ; here flie is now,fwcarethc oathes now
toher,thatyouhauefworne tome.What are you gone a

-

gaine,youmuflbe watchtere you be made tame, mufl
you ? come your W3yes,come your wayes, and you draw
backward weele put you i'th His : why doe yon not fpcak
to her? Come draw this curiaine,& let's fee your picture.

Alafle the day,how loath you are to offend day lighi'and

'tweie darke you'ld dofe foonet -. So,fo, rub on,and kiffe

the miftrcffe ; how now, a kifle in fce-farme ? build there

Carpenterjtheayre is fwectc. Nay, you flial! fight your
hearts out ere I parr you. The Faulcon.as the Tercell, for

all the Ducks ith Riuer : go too.go too.

Troj. You haue bereft me ofall words Lady.
Pan. Words pay no debts; giue her dcedes : but fhcele

bereauf you 'oth' deeds too, if fhec call your aftiuity in

queflion : what billing agarne? here's in witncCTe where-
ofthe Parties interchangeably. Come in,come in,Uc go
get a fire?

Cref. Willyou walke in my Lord?
Toy. O CrefsidaMovi often haue I v;ifht me thus ?

Cref. WiOicmy Lord ? the gods grant.' O my Lord.

Trof, What fhould they grant? what makes this pret-

ty abruptionrwhattoo curious dreg e<pies roy fwceteLa-
dy in the fountaine ofour loue ?

Cref. More
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Cref. More dregs then water.ifmy teatci haue eye*.

7V97. Feares make diuelt ofCherubim,chey neucr fee

CTuely.

Cref. Blindefcarc.that feeing reafonleads,finde$fafe

footing, then blindc rtafon, fiumbling without fearc : to

fearcthc worft.oft curci iheworfc.

Troj, Oh let my Lady apprehend no feare.

In all Cupids Pageant there is prefented no monrter.

Cref. Not nothing monflrons neither?

Troj. Nothing but our vndertakings, when we vowe

to wccpc featjiue in fire.eatc rockcs,tame Tygersjthink-

ing it harder for our Miftreffe to deuife impofition

inough, then for vi to vndergoeanydifficultie impofed.

This is the moonruofitie in loue Lady,that the will ii in-

finite,andthe execution confin'djthat the defirc it bound-

kffc, and the aft a flaue to limit.

rref. They fay all Louer« fweare more performance

then they are able, and yet referue an ability that they

neuer performe; vowing more then the perfeftion often;

and discharging lerte then the tenth part of one. They

that baue the voyce of Lyons, and the aft of Hares : are

they not Monflers?

Troy, Are there fuch? fuch are not wc : Praife v» as we

are tafted, allow vs as we proue : our head fball goe bare

till merit crowne it: no pcrfeftion in reuerfion fhall haoe

apraifeinprefent : wee will not ntmcdefert before his

b;rth,«nd being borne his addition fliall be humble : few

words to faite faith. 7>«7/jiM£haUbe fuchto Cr<r/^</, as

what enuic can fay worft,fhall be a mocke for his truth

;

and whattruth can fpeake irueft, not truer then Troj/-

bit.

Cref. Will you waike in my Lord ?

Enter Pandarm.

Pm. What blufliing ftill f haue you not done talking

yet?

Cref Well Vockle, what folly I commit»I dedicate

to you.

Pom. 1 thanke you for that : ifmy Lord get a Boy of

you,youlegiuehimme : be true to my Lord,if he flinch,

chide nie for it.

Tro.Yoa know now your hoftages:your Vnckles wotd

atid my firme faith,

?<»f . Nay, 1 le giue my word for her too : our kindred

though they be long ere they are wooed , they arc con.

fttnt being wonne : they arc Buires I can tell you.they'le

fticke where they are thrownc.

Cref Boldnefle comes to mec now, and brings mcc

heart : Prince Trejfus.l haue lou'd you night and day.for

many weary moneths.

Trej. Why was my Crefsid then fo hard to win f

Cref Hard to feeroe won : but I was won my Lord

With the firft glance j that euer pardon roe,

Iflconfeflemuchyouwillplaythetyrant

:

1 loue you now,but not till now fo much
But I might maifler it ; infaith I lye

:

My thoughts were like vnbridclcd children grow

Too head-firong for their mother : fee wc foolcs.

Why haue I blab'd : who fhail be true to »s

When we are fo vofccrct to our feluesl

But though 1 lou'd you well. I woed you not.

And yet good faith I wiftit my felfe a man

;

Or that we women had mens priuiledge

Offpcaking fiift.Sweet,bld roe hold my tongue.

For in this rapture I fhall futely fpeake

[The thing 1 (hall repent : fec,fce,your filence

Comtning in dumbneffe, froaj my wcakencrtc drawes

My fou?e ofcoonfell from me. Stop my mouth.
Troj. And nial!,albeii fwceie Mufu:ke iffuu thence,
PiM. Pretty yfaith.

Cref My Lord, I doe befeech you pardon n>e,
'Twas not my purpofe thus ro beg a kiffe

:

I am afham'd ; O Hcauens.what haue I done t

For this time will 1 take my leauc my Lord.
TVo/. Your leaue fwvcete Cre/ftd ?

Pan. Leaue : aod you take leaue till to raonow roof
ning.

Cref Pray you coutent you.

Trajr. What offends you Lady ?

Cref. Sir, mine owne company.
Trojt. You cannot fhunyoiu felfe.

Cref Let me goe and try

:

I haue a kinde offelfe recides with yoa

:

But an vnkinde felfe, that it felfe will leaue,

Tobeanothersfoole. Whereismy wit/

I would be gone : 1 fpeake 1 know not what,

Troj, Well know they what they fpeake, that fpeakes

fo wifely.

Cre. Perchance my Lord,I Oiew more craft then loue.

And fell fo roundly to a large confeflion.

To Angle for your thoughts: but you are wife.

Or elfe you loue not : for to be wif^ and loue,

Exceedes mans might.that dweb with gods aboue.

Trojf. O that I thought it could be in a woman

:

As ifit can, I will prefumc in you.

To feede for aye her lampe and Barnes ofloue.

To keepe her cooflancie in plight and youth.

Out-lining beauties outward, with a minde
That doth renew (wtfter then blood dccaies

:

Or that perfwafioo could but thus conuince ine.

That my iniegritie and troth to you.

Might be aff^ronted with the match and waight
Of fuch a winnowed purtritie in loue:

How were I then vp.lifted | but alaa,

I am as true,as truths fimpiicitic.

And fimpler then the infancie oftruth.

Cref. inthatllewarre with you.
Trej. O vertuous fight.

When right with right wars who (hsU be mod right t

Truefwainesin loue, (hall to the world tocome
Approue their truths by Trcjlmt, when their times.

Pull ofproteO,ofoath and big compare;

Wants (imiles, truth tit'd with iteration.

As true asf)ec]e,asplant3getotheMoone

:

As Sunne to day : aa Turtle to her mate

:

As Iron to Adamant : asEarthtoth'Center:

Yet after all comparifoos oftruth,

(At truths autheoticke author to be cited)

At true as Tr*jltts, (ball crowne vp the Verfe,

Andfanftifie the numbers.

Cref. Prophet may you be

:

Ifl be falfcjOr fwetue a haite from truth,

When time is old and hath foigut it felfe:

When water drops haue wornc the Stones of7V#f

;

Aod blindc obliuion fvnallow'd Cities vp

;

And mightie States charafterlelTe are grated

To duftie nothing ; yet let memory.

From faife to faife, among falfe Maids in loue,

Vpbraid my falfehood, when they'aue faid as falfe.

As Aire, as Water, as Winde.asfandie earth;

As Foxc to Lambe ; as Wolfe to Heifers Calfe ;

Pard to the Hindc.ot Stepdaroc to her Sonne

;

Yea,let them fay, to (ticke the heart o( falfehood.
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Trqylus and Crejsida.

\As fslfe as Crejftd.

Pand. Goioo.abargainernade: fealeU.fealeit, Ii«

be the wuncfle here I hold your hand : here my Coufms,

ifeuer you prouc falfc one to another, fuicc Ihauctakcn

fuchpaines to bring you together, let all pittitull goers

bctwcene be caVd to the worlds end after my name : call

them ill Panders ; let all conftant men be TroyluJJ'es , all

falfe women Creftds, and all brokers betwecnc,Panders

:

fsyjAmen.

Trey* Attien.

Cref, Amen.
Pan, Amen.

Whereupon I will (htw you a Chamber, which bed, bc-

caufc IE fiiall ftot fpcake ofyour prettic encounters,prcffe

it todeath : away.

And Ct^idgt&at all|tong-tideMaidcnsheere,

Bed,Ch8mber,and Pandcr,to prouide this geere. Sxefiut,

inttrVlyffes,Diomeies,11cJlor,j4gamem»on,

:jiieaelaus and CkalcM Florijh,

C4I. Now Princes for the fcruice I haue done you,

Tb'aduantage ofthe time promps roc aloud,

Tocallforrccompence: appearc it toyourmlnde.

That through the fight I bearc in things to loue,

I haoc abandoned Troy, left my poflcffion,

Incut'd a Traitors riame.expof'd my felfc.

From certaineand poffeft conuenicnccs.

To doubtfoll fortunes, fequeftring from me all

That time,acquaint3nce,cuflomc and condition.

Made tame, and moft familiar tomy nature

:

And here to doe you fcruice am become.

As new Into the wotld, ftrange, vnacquaintcd*

I doc befecch you, as in way of taftc.

To giue me now a little benefit

:

Out of thofc many regiftred in promifc.

Which you fay, Hue to come in my bchalfe.

jigam. What would'ft thou of vs Troian? make

demand ?

Cat. You haue a Troian prifoncr, cal'd yfnthenor,

Ycfterday tooke : Troy holds him very dccrc,

I

Oft haue you (often haue you, thankcs thetefore)

Defir'd my Creffla in right great exchange.

Whom Troy hath ftill deni'd : but this uinthsmr^

Iknow is fuch a wrcft in their affaires

;

That their negotiations all muft flacke.

Wanting his mannage : and they will almoft,

Giue vs a Prince ofblood, a Sonne ofPriam,

In changeofhim. Let him be feni great Princes,

And he fhall buy my Daughter : and her prefence.

Shall quite Otike offall fcruice I haue done.

In moft accepted painc.

Aga. Let Diomedes bearc him,

And bring vs ^rfj/?«i hither : C4/<:4tffliall haue

What he requeftaofvs : good Diomed

Fuvnifh you faircly for this enterchange

;

Withall bring word, 'ifUcBer will to morrow

Be anfwcr'din his challenge. Aiax is ready.

Dio. Thisfhall I vndertake,and 'tis aburtben

Which T am proud to bearc. Exit,

fitter Achilles and PzUoc\as in theirT*>tt.

Vlif. jichtlUi Aands i'th entrance ofhis Tent

;

Pleafc it our Gencrall to pafTc flrangely by him.

As ifhe were forgot: and Princes all.

Lay negligent and loofc regard vpon him

;

il will come la{), 'tis like heele qoeftion me.

Why fuch vnolaufiue eyes are bent ? why turn'd on him ?

If fo, I haue derjfion medicinable.

To vfc betweene your ftrangcncffc and hit pride,

Which his ownc will (ball haue dcfire to drinke

;

It may doe good, pride hath no other glafle

To (how it felfe, but pride: for fupple kneeJ,

Feede arrogance, and are the proud mans fees.

Agam. Weclccxecmeyourpurpofe,8ndpu{on

A fotmc of(^rangencffe as we pafTe along,

So doe each Lord, and either greete him not,

Or clfe difdainfully, which (ball (bake him more,
Then ifnot lookt on. I will lead the way.

Achil. What comes the Gencrall to fpeakewithme?

You know my minde. He fight no more 'gainft Troy.

Aga. What faies Ach'tlles,'Won\6 he ought with vs ?

Ncf. Would you my Lord ought with the Gencrall?

Achil. No.

Ntf. Nothing my Lord.

Aga. The better.

Achil. Good day, good day.

Men. How doe you? how doe you?
Achi. What, do t the Cuckold fcorne roe ?

Aiax. How now Patrtclm ?

AM. Good (Dottoww^MJV?
Atax, Ha.

Achil, Good morrow.
Aiax. 1, and good next day too. Exttmt.

Achtt. WhatmcaneihefefcUowrei? know they not

AchHUtf

Patr. They pafTc by fttangely: they were vf'd to bend

To fend their I'mijcs before thero to AchiSes i

To come as humbly as they vs'd to crecpe to holy Altars

Achil. What ami poore of late?

• Fis ceriaine, greatncfTc once falne out with fortune,

Muft fall out with noentoo : what the dedin'd is.

He (hall as foonereadc in the eye* of others,

Asfeele in his owne fall : for men like buttcr-fliei,

Shew not their mealie wings, but to the Summer

:

And not a man for being fimpiy man.
Hath (^y honour; but honour'd for thofe honouri

That are without him ;as place,riches,3nd fauour.

Prizes ofaccident, as oft as merit :

Which when they fall, as being flippery ftandcrs

;

The loue that Icand on t'hem as flippery too,

Doth one pluckedowne another, and together

Dye in the fall . But 'tis not fo with me
j

Fortune and I are friends, 1 doe enioy

At ample point, all that I did pofTeOe,

S aue thefc mens lookes : who dome thinkes (inde out

Something not worth in me fuch rich beholding.

As they haue often giueo. Here is VUjftSj

Ileinterrupt his reading : hovinoviFUpt}

Flif. Now great Thttis Sonne.

Achil. What arc you reading ?

Vltf. A ftrange fellow hero

Writes me, that man, how dearely euer parted.

How much in hauing, ot without,or in,

Cannot make boaft to haue that which he hath

;

Nor feeles not what he owes, but by reftei^ion

:

As when bis vertaes (hining vpon othen,

Heate them, and tbey retort that beateagaine

To the firft giuct-.

Achil, This IS nor ftfsiige i^Ujfti :

The bcautie that it borne he in the face,

The bearer knowes not.but cinmcnds it felfe,

Not coins fcom it felfe : but ye to eye oppos'd,
^ * / / rr

Salutes



Troylusand Crejsida,
I

Ssltites each other with each others forme.

For fpeculation turnes not to it feife.

Till it hathttauaiPd, and is married chere

Where it may fee it fclfc ; this is not ftcange at all.

Vlif» I doe not ftraincit atthepofuion,

Ic is familiar ; but at the Authors drift.

Who in his circumftance, exprefly proucs

That no may is the Lord of any thing,

(Though in and of him there is much confifting,}

Till he communicate his parts to others

:

Nor doth he ofhimfclfc know them for ought,

Till he behold ihcm formed in tb'applaufc.

Where they arc extended : who like an archrcuerb'rate

The voyce againe ; or like a gate of ftcele.

Fronting the Sonne, receities and renders backs

His figurc,and his hcate. I was much rapt in this.

And apprehended here immediately

:

The vnknowne Aiax \

Hcauens what a man is ihere?a very Horfc, (arc-

That haf he knowes not what. Naturc,what things there

Moft abie(^ in regard, and dcarc in vfe.

What things againc moft deere in the cfteemc,

And poorc in worth : now (hall we fee to morrow.

An %6l that very chance doth throw vpon him?

jiiax renown'd ?O hcauens,what fomc men doc.

While fomc men Icaue to doe

!

How fome men creepe in skictifli fortunes hall.

Whiles others play the Ideots in her eyes

:

How one man eatcs into anolhers ptide.

While pride is feafling in his wantonnefTc

To fee thefe Grecian Lords ; why,eucn alread]^,

They clap the lubber Aiax on the fhouldcr,

As if his foote were on braue Hettors breft,

And great Troj (hrinking.

Mhil. Idoebclecucit:

For they pafl by me, as my fers doe by beggars.

Neither gauc to mc good word,nor looke:

What are my deedes forgot?

ZJlif. Time hath(my Lord) a wallet at hisbacke,

Wherein he puts almes for obliuion

:

A great fiz'd monncr of ingratitudes

:

Thole fcraps are good deeaes paft,

Which aredeuour'desfaftasthcy are made.

Forgot as fooncas done : perfeucrance,decrc my Lord,

Keepes honor bright, to haue done, is to hang

Quite out offafliton, likearuHiemale,

In monumentall mockrie : take iheinflant way.

For honour trauels in a ftraight fo narrow.

Where one but goes a brcaft,kcepe then the patht

For emulation hath a thoufand Sonnes,

That one by oncpurfue ; ifyou giuc way.

Or hedge afidc from the dirc£l forth right

}

Like to an entred Tyde,they all rufli by,

And leaueyou hindmoft

:

Or like a gallant Horfc falne in firft rankc.

Lye there for pauemcnt to the abieft, necrc

Ore-run and trampled on: then what they doc in prefcnt.

Though leflc then yours in paft.muft ore-top yours :

For time is like a fashionable Hofle,

That (lightly (hakes his parting Gueft by th"hand;

And with his armci out-fttctcht,as he would flyc,

Grafpcsinthecommcr: the welcomeeuer fmites.

And farewcls goes out (Ighing :O let not vertue fcekc

Remuneration for the thing it was:forbeautie,wit.

High birth, vigor ofbonc.defert in feruicc,

I Loue,friendihip,charity,atc fobiefts all

To cnulous and calumniating time:

One touch ofnature makes the whole world kin

:

That all with one confent praife new borne gaudei
Though they are made and moulded of things pafi

*

Andgoetoduft,ihat iia little guilt,

Morelaud then guilt oredufted.

The prefcnt eye praifes the pref nt obie^ »

Then maruell not thou great and compleat man,
That all the Greekes begin to worfliip jiUx ;

Since things in motion begin to catch the eye,

Then what not fliis : the cry went out oo thee.

And flill it might, and yet it may againc,

J fthou would'ft not entombe thy fclfc aliur
And cafe thy reputation in thy Tent

;

Whofe glorious deedes.but in thefe fields ofiate
Made emulous mifTions 'mongf^ the gods thcmfelucf
And drauc great Mars to faction.

Achil. Ofihii mypriuacie,

I haucflrongreafons.

Vlif. But 'gainfl your priuacie

The reafons are more potent and heroycall

:

*Tis knownc Achilles,thu you arc in louc

With one of/"rMw/ daughters

-

jlchil. Ha?knownef
Vlif. Is that a wonder ?

The prouidence that's in a watchfull State,

Knowes almoA euery graine of Plutoes gold

)

Findes bottome in th'vncomprchenfiue deepes;

Keepes place with thought 5 and almoft like the gods.
Doe thoughts vnuaile in their dumbe cradles

:

There is a myfterie (with whom relation

Durft neuer meddle) in the foule ofState ;

Which hath an operation more diuinc,

Then breath or pen can giuc cxprcfTurc to:

All the commcrfe that you haue had with Troy,
As perfed>ly is ours.as yours,my Lord.

And better would it Ht AchtUes much.
To throw downe Hellor then TgUxernt.

But it mufl giicue yong VirhM now at home,
When fame fhall in her Hand found her trumpc

;

And all ihcGtcekifli Girles fhall tripping fing,

Great Htllart (i(^er did Achilles winnc

;

But our great Aiax braucly bcate downe bim.
Farewell my Lord : I as your loucr fpeake {

The foole Aides ore thel cc that you (hould breake.

Patr. 1oi\\MtSc& AchiUesViiacl mou'dyou;
A woman impudent and manni(h growne.

Is not more loth'd.ihen an cfiTcminace man.

In time ofad^ion : I ftand condemn'd for this )

They thinkc my little flomacke to the warre,

And your great loue to roe,re(^raines you thus :

Sweeic.toufc yourfelfc;and the weake wanton C'^id

Shall from your nccke vnloofe his amorous fould.

And like a dew drop from the Lyons mane,

Be (booke to ayrie ayre.

Achil. Shall -/4/4xfight with HeUor ?

T*tr, I , and perhaps teceiue much honor by hitn,

Achil. I fee my reputation is at lUke,

My fame is (browdly goted,

Patr. O then bevyate:

Thofe wounds heale ill.that men doe giue themfclues

;

Omilfiontodoe whatis nece(rary.

Scales acommifliontoablankcofdanger.

And danger like an ague fubtly taints

Euen then when we (it idcly in the funnc.

Achil. Goc call Thtrfttt hither fwcet Pstrtdm/^



TroyImand Crejsida,

'le fend (he foole to Aiax, and de(ire him
T'inuite the Troian Lords after the Combat
To fee vs here vnarm'd : J haue a womans longing,

An appetite that I am (tckewithally

To fee great //tffor in hix wecdes ofpeace; Enter Therji,

To talke with him, and to behold his v ifage,

Euen to my full of view. A labour fau'd.

Ther. A wonder.

jlchfl. What?
Thtr. u^iax goes vp and downe the field, asking for

himfclfe.

jlchil, Howfo?
Ther. Heemuft fight fingly to morrow with HeUor,

and it fo prophetically proud of an heroicall cudgelling,

that he raues in faying nothing.

Achil. How can that be ?

Ther. Why he ftalkes vp and downe like aPcacock,a

flrideand a Band: ruminates like an hoDeCTCjthathathno

Arithmatiquebut her braine to fet downe her recko-

ning : bites his lip with a politique regard,as who (hou^d

fay, there were wit in his head and twoo'd out; and fo

there is: but it lyes as coldly in him, as fire in a flinty

which will not flicw without knocking. The mans vn-

done for euer;for MHeBer breake not his nccke i'th'com-

bat, heclc break't himfclfe in vaine-glory, Heknowes
not mee : I faid, good morrow j4tax ; And he rcplyes,

thankes ylganumnon. What thinke you of this man,

that takes me for the Generallf Hee's grovvne a very

Jand-fifb, languageltfTc, a monfter : a plague of o-

pinion, a man may weareit on both fides like a leather

letkin.

Achit. Thou muft be my AmbafTador to him Thefjtttt.

Ther. Who, I : why.heeleanfwcrnobody : hepro-

feffes notanfwering ; fpcaking is for bcggers : he weares

his tongue in"s armcs : I will put on hu prcf fnee ; let Pa-

treclm make his demands to me ,
you ftiall fee the Page-

ant oijiiax.

Jchil. Toh'im Tatroclfus tell him,I humbly defire the

valiant Aiax, to inuitc the moft valorous He^ar,to come

vnarm'd to my Tent, and to procure fafc condu6l for hit

pcrfon,ofthcmagn3nimious and moft illuftrious, fixe or

feauen times honour'd Captaine.Gcncrall ofthe Grecian

Armic Jlgmtemno" ^iic . doe this.

Ptitre. hue blcfl"c great jiiAXt

Ther. Hum.
f»tr. I come from the worthy AehtlUs,

Ther. Ha?
Patr. Who moft humbly dcfiresyou to inuitc He^or

to his Tenr.

Ther. Hum.
Patr. And to procure fafc conduft from j4gam*mnon.

Ther. Agamemmt}
Patr, 1 my Lord.

Ther. Ha?
Pa.tr. What fay you too't.

Ther. God buy you with all my heart.

P/itr. Your anfwcr fir.

Ther If to morrow be a faire day, by eleuen a dockc

it will goe one way or other ; howfoeuer, he (hall pay for

mc ere he has me.

p<jfr. Your anfwer fir.

Ther. Fare you well withall my heart.

AM. why, but he is not in this tunc, is he?

Ther. No.biit he's out a tune thus: what muficke will

be in him when HeUor has knockr out his brames.I know

not: but lam furcnonc,vnle(rciheFidIer-^;o//i>get hj$

fiaewes to make catlings on.

Achil. Come , ihoa flialt beare a Letter to bim
ftraight.

Thtr. Let me carry another to his Horfcjfot that's the
more capable creature.

Achil. My minde is troubled like a Fountaine ftii'd,

And Imy fclfe fee not the bottome ofit.

Ther. Would thcFomuaineofyour minde wereclcere
againc, that I might water an Aflc at it : I had rather be a
Tickc in a Shecpc, then fuch a valiant ignorance.

Enter at one doore tA.neu xvith a Torch, at another

Paris, Diephcei'tu, Anthenor^Diemed the

CrecioK^with Torches,

Par. Sec hoa, who is that there?
T>ieph. It is the Lord *y£nea4.

%y£ne. It the Prince there in perfor. i
Had 1 fo good occafion to lye long
As you Prince Parii.nothing but heaucnly bufincfle.
Should rob my bed-mate ofmy company.

Diom. That's my minde too : good morrow Lord
t/E.n<ast

Par. A valiant Grecket/£w4»,iake his hand,
Witneffe the procefTeofyourfpecch within;
You told how Liomei in a whole weeke by dayei
Did haunt you in the Field.

*^Ht. Health to you valiant fir,

During all queftion ofthe gentle truce

:

But when I meete you arm'd.as bJacke defiance.

As hea. t can thinke,or courage execute.

'Diom. The one and other /)«>»«<•</ embraces.
Our blouds are now in calmc;8nd folong health:
But wrhen contention,and occafion meetet.
By hue. He play the hunter for thy life.

With alt my force, purfuite and pollicy.

e/£w. And thou (halt hunt a Lyon that will flye
With hit face backward, in humainegentleneffe:
Welcome to Troy j now by Anchtfes life.

Welcome indeede .- by rentu hand I fweare.
No man aliue can loue in fuch a fort.

The thing he meanes to kill, more excellently.

7)10*11. Wcfimpathize. foue let ty£neai \i\xc

(Ifto my fword his fate be not the glory^
A thoufand complcate courfes ofthe Sunne,
But in mine emulous honor let him dye

:

With euery ioynt a wound, and that to morrow.
e/£w. We know each other well.
Lio. We doe,and long to know each other worfc.
Tar. This is the moft, defpightful'ft gentle greeting;

The noblcft hateful! loue. that ere 1 heard of.
What bufinefle Lord fo early ?

ty£ne. I was fcnt for to the Kingjbut why,! know not.
Par. His purpofe meets youjit was to bring this Greek

To Calcha's houfcjand there to render him,
For the cnfrced.,^»r;&fwr,the faire Crejfid:

Lers haue your company ; or ifyou pleafe,

Hafte there before vs. I conftanily doc thinke
(Or rather call my thought a certaine knowledge)
My brother Troylm lodges there to night.
Roufe him, and giue him note ©four approach.
With the whole quality whereof, I feaxe
We fhall be much vnwefcomc.

«/£w. That J[ affure you

:

TreylHs)Mi rather Troy were borne to Greece,
Then CreJJidbotne from Troy.

Par. There



Trojltisand Cre/sida,

Par. Tbercisnohelpc:

The bitter difpoHcion ofthe time will haue it fo.

On Lord, weele follow you.

!/£«. Good morrow all. 'Exitf/E.ntM

"Ptr, And tell me noble 'Diomtd \ faith rell me true,

Euen in the foule of Cound good fellow (liip.

Who in your thoufjhts meiiti faire Helen mofl ?

M/felfe,or CMeuelaMf

Dtom. Bothalike.

He mcriti well to hauc her.that doih fecke her.

Not making any fcruple ofher foylurc.

With fuch a hell of paine,and world ofcharge.

And you as well to kccpe hcr.that defend her.

Not pallaiing the tafte ofher difhonour,

With fuch acofilv'loffeofwealthand friends:

He like a puling Cuckold, would drinkc vp

The lees and diegt of a Sat tamed pcccc

:

You like a Ictchcr, out of whondt loynes.

Are plcaf'd cobrcedc out your inheritors:

Both merits poyz'd, each weighs no lefle nor more,

But heas he,which heauict for a whore.

Par. You are too bitter to your cotmtry-woman

.

£>/>. Shee's bitter to her countrey : heare me Ptiru,

For euery faifc drop in her baudy veines,

AGrecians life hach funke : for euery fcrople

Ofher contaminated carrion weight,

A Troian hath becncflaine, Since Ihe could fpealce,

She hath not giuen fo many good words breath,

As for her.Gieckes and Troiani fufjred death.

Par, Faire Dhmed, you doc as chapmen doe,

Dif praifc the thing thai you defirc to boy

:

But we in filence hold this vcftue well

;

Weele not commend, what we intend to fell.

Here lyes our way. Sxettnt.

Enter Trojlia andCrcJfM,

Troy. Deere trouble not your felfc : the morne is cold.

Crir/. Then fwect my Lord,Ile call miue Vnckic down;

He fhall vnbolt the Gates.

Trey. Trouble him not:

To bed,to bed : (leepc kill thofe pritty eyes.

And giue as fofi attachment to thy fences.

As Infantsempty of all thought.

Cref. Good morrow then.

Troy. I prithee now to bed.

Cre[. Arcyoua weary ofme ?

7roj. O Crcjfid* \ but that the bufic day

Wak't by the Larke,hath rou7.'d the ribauld Crowes,

And dreaming night will hide our eyes no longer

:

1 would not from thee.

Cref. Night hath bcenc too btiefe. (fl»yes.

Troy. BeOircw the witch ! with vcnemous wights (he

As hidiouOy as hell \ but Bies the grafpcs ofloue,

With wings more momentary,fwift then thought:

You will catch cold, and curie me.

Cref. Prithee tarry,you men will neuer tarry ;

foolifti Crefid^ I might haue ftill held off,

And then you would haue tarried. Harke.ther's one vp?

Paxd. withm. What's all the doores open here ?

Troy, Itisyour Vnckle. £»terPMd.rr$u.

Cref. A peftilcnce on him : now will he be mocking

:

1 (hall haue fucb a life.

Pan. How now.how now ? how goe maidcn-headi ?

Heare youMaide: whcr's my cozin Crtffd}

Cref. Go hang your fclf,you naughty mocking Vnckle:

You bring me to doo—-and then you floute me too.

Ptn. To do what? to do what '< Jet herfay what

;

What haue I brought yon to doe ?

Cref. Come.comCjbcfhrew your heart : youlc nerebe
good,nor fuffcr others.

Pan. Hs,ha: ala; poore wretch: a poore Ckifochia^i^
not f.ept tonight? would he not (a naughty mantlet it

fleepe:abug.bcjre take him. One^ttoe^

fref Did not I tell you? wouldhe were knockt ith'

head. Who's that nt doore ? good Vnckle goe And fee.

My Lord, come you againe into my Chamber:
You fmile and mockc me, as if I meant naughtily.

Trof. Ha, ha.

Crf. Come you are deceiu'd, I thinke ofno fuch thing.

How earncRly they knockc: pray yon come in. Rnocke.

I would not for haifc Tray haue you fccnc here. Exe^n
P*n. Who's there ? what's the maitct? will you beate

downe the doore ? How nov/, what's the matteo*

%/Ete. Good morrow I ord, good morrow.
Ta4. Who'j there my Lord tyfneatf by my troth I

knew you not : whatnewcs with you fo early?

t/£ne li not Prince Trojlw here?

Pan. Here? what fhouid he doe here?

c/£«r. Come he is here, my Lo rd , doe not deny him

:

It doih import him much to fpeake with me.
Tan. Is he here fay you ? 'tis more then ] know, He be

fworne:Formyowne parti came in late: what fliould

he doe here ?

ty£ne. Who.nay then .• Come,come, yoole doe him
wrong, ere y'arc ware: youlebc fo true to him, to be
falfc to him : Doc not you know ofhim,but yet goe fetch

him hither, goe.

Enter Treylm,

Troj. How now, whai's the matter?

«/£<»». My Lord,! fcarcchaueleifure to faluteyoti,

My matter is fo rafb : there is at hand,

Parit your brother.and Detphal>tu,

Thr Grecian Dtomed, and our j^fithtnor

Dchuer'd to vs, and fot him forth-with.

Ere the firft facrifice,within thii houre.

We muft giue vp to Diomcdt hand

The Lady Crejfida.

Troy, hit concluded fo?

t/£ne. By Prtam,AT\6 the generall ftatc ofTny,
They are at hand,and ready to effe^ it.

Troj. Howmy atchieuemcntsmockeme;

I will goe niccte them : and my Lord %/£neaiy

We met by chance
;
yon did not finde me here.

e/£«, Good,good,my Lord ,thefecret$ of nature

Haue not more gift in caciturnitie. Extmt,

Enter Pandarut andCrejfid.

Pan. I/ipo(fiblc? noftfoner gotbut loft ; the diuell

take ^^^ff^wtfr; the yong Prince will goe mad : a plague

vpon ^ntbenor; I would they had brok's necke.

Cref. How now ? what's the matiet ? who was here?

Pan. Ah, ha J

Cref. Why figh you fo profoundly? wher'i my Lord^
gone ? tell me fwect Vnckle, what's the matter ?

Pan. Would { wereei deepeyndcr the earth ai I i

aboue.

Cref O the gods ! what's the matter ?

Pan. Prythee get thee in : would thou hidH nere been
borne; I knew thou would'ft be his deach.O poore Gcflr

tieman : a plague vpon Atthenor.

%f % Crtf Good
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(^rtf' Good Vncklelbefeech you, on my knees,! be>

fcech you what's the matter?

Pom, Thou muft be gone wench, thou muQ be gone

;

thou ait chang'U for yi»thenor : thou inufl to thy Father,

and b€ gone from Trojlns : 'twill be hit death : twill be

his baine, he cannot bcare it..

Ctcf. O you immortaii gods! i will not goe.

7a». Thou muft.

Crtf. I will not Vnckle : I haue forgot my Father

;

I know no touch ofconfanguiniiic :

No kin, no louc, no bloud^o foule, io ncerc me.

As the fweet Trojliu : O you godi diuinc

!

Make Crf^<if name the very ctowneolfalfhood

If euer five Icaue Troyhs : iime,orcc and death.

Do to thi» body what cxtremitie you can ;

Buttheftrong bafe and building ofmy loue,

Is as the very Centct ofthe earth.

Drawing all things to it. 1 will goe in and weepe.

Tan. Doe, doe.

Crtf. T«ate ''^y bright heire, and fcratch my praifed

chcekcs,

Cracke my clecre voyce with fobs, and breake my heart

With founding Troyltis.l will not goe from Trot.Extmt.

Snter Paris /T'roylus,t^neM, Deifhebns,j^n~

thenar snd Diomedes.

Tttr. Ir is great morning, and the houre prefixt

Ofher deliuerie to this valiant Gtccke

Comes faft vpon : good my brother 7roj/«x,

Tell you the Lady what (he is to doe.

And haft her to the purpofc.

Troy. Walke into her houfe:

He bring her to the Grecian prefcntly

;

And to his hand, when I dcliuer her,

Thinke it an Altar, and thy brother rro7/w

A Pricft, there offiring to it his heart.

Ptir. Iknow what 'tis to loue.

And would, as I ftiall pittic, I could helpe.

Plcafc you walke in, my Lotds. ExtHtit.

Enter Pattdarus tttd Creffid.

Paw. Be moderate, be moderate.

Creft Why tell you me ofmoderation?

The gtiefc is Hnc, Aill perfed that 1 tafte,

A^d no leffe in a ienfe as ftrong

As that which caufeth it. How can I moderate it ?

If I could tcmporife with my affe£lion.

Or brew it to a weake and colder pallat.

The like alaimcnt could I giue my gricfc

:

My loue admits no qualifying croffe

;

Eitter Trojlus,

No more my gricfc, in fuch a precious lofle.

Pah. Herc,here,herc,he comes,afweelducke.

Cref. O Trojlus, Troylhs !

Tan. Whatapaircof fpedlaclesishcre.' let me em-

brace too : oh hart , as the goodly faying is ; O heart, hea-

uic heart, why ngheft thou witiiout breaking ? where he

anfwcrs againc ; becaufc thou canft not cafe thy (mart by

ffiendfhip.norby fpcaking : there was ncucr a truer rime;

letvscaft away nothing, for we mayliueto hauenccdc

of fuch a Verfe : we fee it, we fee it : how now Lambs ?

Troy . Creffid: I loue thee in fo Orange a puritie •

That the bleft gods, as angry with my fancic

,

More bright in zcale, then the dcuoiion which

Gold lips blow to their Deities : take thee from me.

Cref. Haue the gods enuic ?

Pah I,I,I,I, 'tistoopjaineacafc.

Cref. And is it true, that I muft goe from Troy >

Trey. A battfuil truth.

Cref What, and from Troylus too ?

Troy. From Troy, and TroyInt.

Cref Iftpoffible?

Troy. And fodainely, where iniurie ofchance
Puts backe leauc-taking, iuftles roughly by
All time ofpaufe ; rudely beguiles our lips

Ofallreioyndure: forcibly preucnts

Our lockt embrafures; ftrangles our deare vowes,
Euen in the birth ofour ownc laboring breath.

We two, that with fo many thoufand Gghes
Did buy each other, muft poorely fell our felues.

With the rude brcuitie and difchargeofour

Iniutious time; now with a robbers hafte

Crams his rich theeuerie vp, he knowes not how.
As many farwels as be ftars in heaueo.

With diftin<a breath,and confign'd kiffes to them,
He fumbles vp into a loofe adiew

;

And fcants vs with a fmglc familht kifle,

Diftafting with the fait ofbroken teares. Enter v/£neitj.

^neas within. My Lord/is the Lady ready?

Troy. Harke, you arc call'd : fome fay the genius fo

Cries, come to him that inflantly muft dye.
Bid them haue patience : fhe IKall come anon,

P«H. Where are my tearet? r«ine,to lay this windc,
ormy heart will be blowne vp by the root.

Cref. I muft then to the Grecians?
Trvy. No remedy.

Crtf A wofull CrifJ "roong'ft the merry Greekes.

Trty. When (hall we fee againe?

Trtj. Hereme my louc : be thou but true ofheart.

Cref. I true ? how now? what wicked deeme is this?

Troy. Nay, we muft vfe cxpoflulation kindeiy.

For it is parting from v*

1 fpeakc nor, be thou true, as fearing thee

:

For I will throw my Glouc to death himfelfe,

That there's no maculation in thy heart

:

But be thou true, fay I,to faftiton in

My fequcnt proteftation: be tboo true.

And I will fee thee.

Cref.O you (hall be cxpoCd, my Lord to dangers

As infinite, as imminent : but lie be true.

Troy. And Ik grow friend with danger

;

WearethisSlceue.

Cref. And you this Gloue.

Whet»(hallIIeeyou?

Trey. I will corrupt the Grecian Centineli,

To giue thee nightly vi(itation.

But yet be true.

Cref. O heaueni : be true againe ?

Troy. Heare why I fpeake it; Loue

:

The Grecian youths arcfullofqualitie.

Their louing well compos'd,wiih guift ofnature.

Flawing and fwclling txre with Arts and cxercife

:

How noiielties may moue, and parts with perfon.

Alas, a kinde ofgodly iealoufie

;

Which I befeechyoucallaveriuousfinDe:

Makes me a(fraid.

C^ff O heauens, you loue mc not ]

Troy. Dye I avillainethen:

In this I doe not call your faith in queflion

So raainely as my merit : I cannot fing.

Nor heele the high Lauolt ;norfwccrentalke;

Nor play ac fubtiU games ; faire vertucs all ;

T.i
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To which the Greciani are rooft prompc and pregnant

:

Buc I can tell that in each grace of thefc,

There lurkc? a rtill and dumb-difcourfiucdiuell,

That tcmpti moft cunningly : but be not tempted.

Cref. Doeyouthinkc 1 will:

7r*f.No,but loincthin* may be done that wcwil not

:

And fometimei wc are diuch to our fclues,

When we will tempt the frailiie ofour poweri,

Prcfuming on their changeful! potencic.

t/£neM within. Nay, good my Lord ?

Troj. Comekifle, and let Tt part.

Paris within. Brother Trtjlut ?

Troy. Good brother come you hither.

And bring «/£«<« and the Grecian with you.

Cref. My Lord,will you be true? Exit .

Troy. Who I } alas it is my vice, my fault s

Whiles others fifli with craft for great opinion,

IjWith great truth, catch metre fimplicitie ;

Whil'ft fomc with cunning guild their copper crownes,

With truth and plainneflc 1 doe vvearc mine bate

:

Enter the Greekes,

Fcarc not my truth ; the morrall ofmy wit

Is plaine and true, thcr's all the teach of it.

Welcome fir Dtomed, here it the Lady

Which for Ante»er,vie delmcr you

.

At the port (Lord) He giue her to thy hand,

And by the way pofleftc thee what me is.

Entrcate her faire ; and by my foulejfaircGrCcke,

Ifcrc thou fland at mercy ofmy Sword,

Name CreJJtd, and thy lit'c (hail be as fafc

As/*r»<»»i»inIlIion/

D$om. Faire Lady Crefsid,

So pleafe you faucthc tbankes this Prince expels

:

The lurtre in youreye, heauen in your cheekc,

Plcades yoar faire vifagc.and to Diomed

You (hall be mifirefle^and command him wholly,

Troy. Grecian,thou do'fl not f ft me curtcoufly.

To (hame the fealc ofmy petition towards,

I prailing her. I tell chce Lord ofGreece

:

Shccisasfarrchigh foaring o're thypraifes,

A» thou vnworthy to be cal'd her fcruant

:

I charge thee vfc her well, euen for my charge

:

For by the dteadfnll PJftto, ifthoU do'it not

,

(Though th e great bulkc t^chiHes be thy guard)

lie cut I hy throatc.

Diam. Oh be not mou'd Prince Troylm ;

Let me be priuiledg'd by my , lace and meffage,

Tobcafpcakerfrce? when I am hence,

He anfwer to my luR : and know my Lord

;

He nothing doe on charge : to her owne worth

She fhall be priz'd : but that you fay. be't fo

;

llcfpcakc it in my fpirit and honor, no.

Troy. Come to the Pott . I le tell thee Viomed,

This brauc, (hall oft mike thcc to hide thy head :

Lady giue me your hand.and as wc walke,

To ourowiie ieiues bend weoui necdcfuU talkc.

Sound Trumpet,

Par. H3rkc,W<f?»r/ Trumpet.

t/£w. How baue we fpent this morning

The Prince muf> thinke me tardy and remiffe.

That fwore to ride before him in the field.

Par. •Tis7ro;/«5faulf.come,comc,to field with him.

Exettnt,

Dio. Let vs make ready firaight.

ty£Me. Yea, with a Bridegtoomcs frefli alacritie

Let vs addreiTe to tend on Heflort heelci

:

The glory ofour Troy doth this day lyc

On his faire wotchjandfinglcChiualrie.

Snter Aiax armed, AchiJ^es^PatroclM^Agamemion,

McHtlaiu ,yUj[es , NePcr^^alcas^i^c.

ylga. Here art thou in appointment frefh and ftlre,

Anticipatingtime. With flatting courage,

Giue with thy Trumpet a loud note to Troy
Thoudreadfuil Aiax,i\\n the ippauled aire

May pierce the head ofthe great Combatant,
And hale him hither.

yiia. Thou, Trumpet, ther's my purfe;

Now cracke thy lung?, and fplii thy brafen pipe;

Blow villainc,till thy fpheted Bias cheeke

Out-fwell the collicke ofpuft jlcjuilon :

Come, ftretch thy chert, and let thy eyes fpout bloud:

Thou blowcft for HeClor.

fltf. No Trumpet anfwcrs.

j4chil. Tis but early dayct.

yfga. Is not yoiig Diomed w\ih Calcai daughttr?

flif. Tithe, 1 ken the manner of his gate.

He rifcs on the toe : that fpirit of his

In afpiration lifts him from the earth.

jiga. IsthisthcLady Crcjlid ?

Dio. Eoen fhc.

j4ga. Moft deercly welcome to the Gfcckes, fwecte

Lady.

Nefi. Our Genetall doth falute you with a kifle.

Vlif. Yet is the kindeneflt but particular; 'twere bet

ter ilie were kifl in generall.

Ncfi. And very courtly counfeil : He begin. So much
for Nejior,

jichil. 1 le take that winter from your lip* faiie Ltdy
_^rt///« bids you welcome.

Mtne. \ hod good argument for kilTng once.

Patro, But that's no argument for kifiing now

)

For thus pop't Paru in his hardiment.

Vtif, Oh deadly gall.andtheameofail ourfcorMi,

For which wc loofe our heads, to gild his homes.
Patre. The firft was i^enelam kiflcithis mine:

Patroctw kirtcs you.

Meue. Oh this is trim.

Pair. Paru and I kifTc euermcre for him.

Afette. llehauemy ki(Te fir; Lady by your leaiie.

Cref. In kifTing doe you render,or receiuc.

Pair. Both take and giue.

Cref. He make my match to Iiue«

The kilTc you take is better (hen you giue: therefore no
kiflc.

Mene. He giue you booie, He giue yoo three for one.

Cref. Yon are an odde man, giue euen,or giue none
Mete. An odde man Lady, eucry man is odde.

Crtf. No, Paru is not; for you know 'tii true.

That you are odde, and he is euen with yoM.

Mene. You fillip me a'th'hcad.

Cre(. No, llebefworne,

ytif. 1 1 were no match,your nailcagainft his borne:

May I fwecte Lady beg a kiflic ofyou ?

Cref. You may.

Vlif. I doe defire ir.

Cref Why bcgge then ?

Vlif Why then for Vtnu* fake, giue me a kiffc

:

When Heh» is a maide ag»ine, and hij«——

—

Crefs I am your debtor, cUime it when 'tis due*

^ fj Vl^. Neuef's
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Vlif, Neuer's my day, and then a kifle ofyoo.

'Diom. Lady a word, I le bring yon to your Father.

Ne(i. A woman ofquicke fence.

Vltf. Fie, ficjVpon her :

Ther's a language in her eye, her cheek c,hcr lip;

Nay,her footc fpcakes,her wanton fpirites Jookc out

Ateuery ioynt,andmotiueofherbody

:

Oh ihefe cncounterers fo glib oftongue.

Thai giue a coafting welcome ete it comes

;

And wide vndafpe the tables ofilieir thoughts.

To eucry tickling reader : fct them downc,

For fluttifli (poylcs ofopporiunitie ;

.

And daughters ofthe game. Sxtnnt.

Enter allofTrojy HeSlor^Pam^t^rcm, Helertw

4»d Attendants. Flarijh.

AIL The Troians Trumpet.

Aga. Yonder comes the troope.

ty£ne. Haileall you flatc ofGreece : what Ihalbc done

To him that vidlory commands ? or doe you purpofe,

A viflor fliall bcknowne : will you the Knights

Shall tothecdge ofall cxtremitic

Purfue each other) or fhall be diuided

By any voycc,oi order ofthe field : Heller bad aske ?

Agtt. Which way would Hector haue it?

t/£«. He cares not, heele obey conditions.

Aga. 'Tis done like HeElar, but fecurdy done,

A little proudly, and great dealc difprifing

The Knight oppos'd.

ty^»e. Ifnot Achilles fir, what is your name ?

Achil. Ifnot /ff^«//«,nothing.

ty£ne. Therefore Achilles: bur what cre,know this.

In the extremity of great and little :

Valour and pride excell thcmrduei in Hetlor
;

Theonealmoft as infinite as all;

The other blanke as nothing ; weigh him well

And that which lookes like pride, is curtcfic

:

This AiAx'xi halfe made o^HellorshXouA;

In louc whereof, halfe Hetlor ^a\ei at home

:

Halfe heart.halfe hand, halfe HeSlor,coma to fccke

This blended Knight,halfe Troian.and halfe Grecke.

Achtl, A tnaidcnbattaile then.'OIperceiueyou,

Aga, Here h fir,Diemed: goe gentle Knight,

Standby our ^'^tr: as you and Loidt/4iWxi

Confcnt V pon the order oftheir fight,

Sobcit: cither to the vttermoft,

Or fife a breach: the Combatants being kin,

Halfe ftints their Rrife, before their ftrokcs begin,

Flif They aie oppos'd already,

Aga. What Troian is that fame that lookes fo hcauy?

^ff. The yongeft Sonne of^r«jw»;

A true Knight ; they call him Troyltu
;

Not yet marure, yet matchlefTcfirmc ofword,

Speaking in dccdcs, anddeedelcffcin his tongue

;

Not foonc prouok't, nor being prouok't,foone caltn'd j

His heart and hand both opcn.and both free :

For what he has, he giucs ; what thinkes,he (hcwes;

Yet giues he not till iudgement guide his bounty,

Nof dignifies an impairc tiioiight with breath :

Manly as HeSlor, but mote dangerous

;

For HeUor in his blaze ofwraih fubfcribes

To tender obiedb ; but he, in hcatc ofadtion.

Is more vindecatiue then iealous loue.

They call him TroylHs ; and on him cre(f^,

A fccond hope, as fairely built as HeQer.

Thus (i\e%<-/£neM, one that knowes the youth,

Eiien to his it^chcs : and with priuate foule.

Did in great Illion thus tranflatc him to me. Alarum.
Agtt. Theyarcinaftion.

Nefi- Now ^/dA: hold chine owne.
Troj/. HeEUr, thou deep 'ft, awake thee.
Aga. His blowes arc wcl difpos'd there Aixx. trupets
Diom. Youmuftnomore.

eeafe.
fy£nc. Princes enough, fopleafe you.
Aia

.
I am not warme yet, let vs fight againc.

Dtom. As f/fffffr pleafes.

He^. Why then will 1 no more:
Thou art great Lord.my Fathers fifters Sonne;
A coufcn german to great Priams feedc

;

The obligation ofour bloud forbids
A gorie emulation 'twixc vstwaine:
Were thy commixicn.Grecke and Troian fo.
That thou could'ft fay, this liand is Grecian all.

And this isTroian: the finewes ofthis Leggc,
All Grecke, and this all Troy : my Mothers bloud
Runs on the dexter chceke,and this fimfter
Bounds in my fathers : by /e«f multipotenr.
Thou ftiouldft not beare from me a Greekifh member
Wherein my fword had not imprcffure made
Of our ranke feud : but the iuft gods gainfay.
That any drop thou borrwd'ft from thy mother,
My facred Aunt, fiiould by my mortal! Sword
Be drained. Let me embrace thee Aiax

:

By him that thunders, thou haft luftie Armes;
Hetior would haue them fall vpon him thus.
Cozen, all honor to thee.

Aia. I ihanke thee HeS^er :

Thou art too gentle, and too free a man

:

I came tokill thee Cozen, and bcatc hence
A great addition, earned in thy death.

He[i. Not Neoptefymtu fo mirable.
On whofc bright creft.fame with her lowd'ft ^O yes)
Cries.This is he

; could'ft promife to himfclfe,

A thought ofadded honor, torne from He^gr.
cx£«f. There is expectance here from both the fid«.

What furlheryou will doe ?

HeB. Weeleanfwereit:
The iffue is cmbracemenc : ^/4A:,fareweIl.

Aia. if I might in entreaties findefucccffe.
As feld I haue the chance ; I would dcfirc

My famous Coufin to our Grecian Teats.
Diom. 'Tis /igamem»o»s w\[h,and grat Achttitt

Doth long to fee vnarm'd the valiant HeUor.
HeU, t/£»eafyc^\l my brother Trojliu to me

:

And fignifie th is buing entctview
To the cxpefters of our Troian part

:

Defirc them home. Giue me thy hand.my Coufin

:

I will goe cate with thee, and fee your Knights.
Enter Agamemnon aid the reji.

Aia. Great Agamemnoncoma to meete vs here,

Heil. The vvotthieft ofthem,iel[ mc name by name

:

But for Achilles, mine owne ferching eyes

Shall finde him by his large and portly fiz c.

,
Aga. Worthy of Armes: as welcome as to one

That would be rid of fuch an enemie.

But that's no welcome : vnderftand more deere
What's paft,and what's to comCjis fltcw'd with huike$,
And formeiefle tuine ofobliuion

:

But in this extant moment, faith and troth,

Sirain'd purdy ftom all hollow bias drawing:
Bids thee with moft diuine integritie.

From heart of very heart, great Hetior welcome.
HeU, I thanke thee moft imperious t^gamemHon.

.
Aga. My
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A^a. My wcll-fam'd Lord of Troy,no Icflc to you.

yWr». Let me confirrac my Princely brothers greeting,

You brace of warlike Brothet$,welconie hither.

HtU. Whomuftvvcanfwefl
«/£af. The Noble /!/«»«/<««».

Httl. O, you my Lotd,by M^rj hi% gauntlet thanks,

Mockcnot, that I affe<ft th'vntraded Oath,

Your qaonditn wife fweares iVili by Ve»m Glouc

Shec's wcTl. but bad me not commend her to you.

Men. Name her not now fir.lhe's a deadly Theame.

HeU. Opardon.I offend.

Nefi. I haue (thou gallant Troyan) fcenc thee oft

Labouring for dcftiny. make cruel! way

Through rankes ofGreekifh youth : and I haue fcen thee

As hot as Perfetu, fpurre thy Phrygian Steed,

And fcenc thee fcorning forfeits and fubduments.

When thou haft hung thy aduanccd fword i'lh'ayrc.

Not letting it decline, on the declined :

That I haue faid vnto my ftanders by,

Loe lupitcr is yonder,dealing life.

And I haue fecne thee paufc, and take thy breath,

When that a ting of Greekes haue hem'd thee in,

Like an Olympian wreftling. This haue 1 feenc,

But this thy countenance (ftill lockt in fleeie)

I ncuer faw till now. I knew thy Grandfire,

And once fought with him ; he was a Souldier good,

But by great Mars, the Captaine of vs all,

Ncaer like thee. Let an oldman embrace thee.

And (worthy Warriour) welcorac to our Tentv

ty£ne. Tis the old ATc^iir.

HcH. Lee me embrace thee good old Chronicle.

That haft fo long walk'd hand in hand with time;

Moft reuercndN»/?«',I am glad to clafpe thee.

Nt.\ would my armes could match thee io contention

As they contend with thee in courtefie.

Ht^- I would they could.

Nefi. Ha? by this white beard Pld fight with thee to

morrow. Well.welcoro.welcomc : I haue fcen the time.

Vljf. I wonder now,how yonder City f^ands,

When we haue heere her Bafe and pillar by vs.

Hell, I know your fauour Lord Fljffes well.

Ah fir, there's many a Greeke and Troyan dead,

Since firft I faw your felfe, and Diomed

In Iliion, on your Greekifh Embadie.

Vljif Sir, I foretold you then what would enfue.

My propheiie is but halfe his iourney yet

;

For yonder wals that pertly front yourTownc,
Yond Towers, whofe wanton tops do buffe the clouds,

Mufl kifle their owne feet.

HeB, Imuftnotbelecueyou

:

There they ftand yet : and modcftly I thkikc.

The fall ofcuety Phrygian ftone will coft

A drop ofGrecian blood : the end crownes all.

And that old common Arbitrator, Time,
Will one day end it.

Flyf. Sotohim weleaueir.

Moft gentle, and moft valiant HirfJor, welcome

;

After the Gcnerall, Ibcfeechyouncxt

To Fcaft with me, and fee me at my Tent.

Achil. I (lull foreftall thee Lord yijj[es, thou;

Now Htblor I haue fed mine eyes on thee,

1 haue with cxadl viewr perus'd thee Hellor^

And quoted ioynt by ioynt.

HtCt. ht\\\i AcbtlUs}

Achilt I am Achilles,

HeS. Stand fairc I prythee, let me looke on thee.

Achil. Behold thy fill.

HtU. Nay,lhaucdonealready.

Achtl. T hou art to bf cefe, 1 will the fccond time.

As I would buy thee, view thee, limbe by limbe.

Heti. O likoBoukeoffport thou'lt tcademcote:
But there's more in me then thou vnderfland'ft.

Why docft thou fo oppreffe me with thine eye ?

Achil.\c\\ me you Heauens.in which partof his body
Shall i. dcftroy htm? Whether therc,or thcre,or there.

That I may giuc the locall wound a name.
And make diflin6t the very breach, whcre-out

Hellers great fpirtt flev/. Anfwer me heauens.

Helt. It would difcredit the blcft Gods, proud man,
To anfwer fuch a qucftion : Stand againc

;

Thinkti thou to catch my life fo plcafan tly.

As to prenominatc in nice conietf^ure

Where thou wilt hit me dead?

Achil. 1 tell thee yea.

HeU, Wen thou the Oracle to tell me Co,

rid not belceuc thee : henceforth guard thee well.

For ilenot kill thcethere,northere,northere.

But by the forge that ftythied Mars hishrlme.

He kill thee euety where, yca,ore«nd ore.

You wifeft Grecians, pardon mc this bragge,

His tnfolence draweS folly from my lips.

But He endeuouT deeds to match thcfe words.

Or may I neuer

Atax. Do not chafe thee Cofin:

And you Achilles, let thefe threats alone

Till accident,or purpofe bring you too'c.

You may euety day enough of HeUor
Jfyouhaueftomacke. The general! ftatelfeare.

Can (carfe intreat you to be odde with bim.

HeB. I priy you let vs fee you in the field.

We haue had pcli ing W arres fuice you rcfus'd

ThcGreciant caufe.

Achtl. Dofl thou intreat me He^trt

To morrow do I meete thee fell as death.

To nightfall Friends.

HeU. Thy hand vpon that match.

j4gtt. Ftrft,all you Pceres ofGreece go to my Tent,

There in the full conuiue you : Afterwards,

As HeCiors leyfure, and your bounties (hall

Concurretogethetjeuerally intreat him.

Beate lowd theTaborins, let the Trumpets blow,

That this great Souldicr may his welcome know. Extrnit

Troj. My Lord VljIJes, tell mc I befeech you.

In what place ofthe Field doth C«lcb4t kcepe <*

Vlyf. At "MetitUtit Tent, moft Princely Trtjlm^

There 7)iomed doth feaft with him to night.

Who neither loukes on heauen, nor on earth.

But giues all gaze and bent ofamorous view

OnthefaireCrrj7?</.

Trajf . Shall I (fweet Lord)be bound to thee fo much,

Aftci we part from AgatfjemuoitsTcntf

To bring me thither?

y/jf. You ftiall command roc fir

:

As gentle tell me, ofwhat Honour was

This Crr/?;<i«jnTroy,had (he no Louet iliere

That waile* her abfcncc ?

TVoy. O fir, to fuch as boafting (hew their fcsrrcs,

A mocke is due : will you wilke on my Lord ?

She was belou'd, (he lou'd; (he is.aod dooth

;

But ftill fweet Loue is food for Fortunes tooth. Ixtuift^

Enter AchtlUs,twd Patreclus.

Acbil.lle heat his blood with Greekifh \Nioe to ni ght

,

Whicb



Troylusand Crejsida,

Which with my Cemitar lie coolc to morrow

:

P<ttr«/w,IetvsFcafthimio the hight.

P»t. Hectc comc% Therfites. Enter Therjiut.

jichil. HowDOW,ihoucorcof Enuy ?

Thou crufiy batch of Naturc.what'j the ncwcs >

Ther. Why thou piftmc of what thou fccm'ft.&Idoll

ofIdco:-wor{liippcr«,hetc's a Letter for thee.

j^chil. From wnence, Fragment ?

Thcr. Why thou full difh of Foole, from Troy.

Put. Who keepes the Tent now ?

Ther. The Surgeons box,or tlic Patients wound,

Patr, Well faid aducifity,9nd what need thefe tricks?

Ther. Prythce be fileni boy, 1 profit not by thy talke,

ibou art thought to be yichilUs male Varlot.

PAtro. Male Varlot you Rogue ? What'i that?

Ther. Wliy his roafculine Whore. Now the rotten

difcafes ofthe South, guts-grlping Ruptures, Catarret,

Loades a graucU i'th'backe. Lethargies, cold Palfiej.and

the like, take and take againe, fuchprepoflrous difcouc*

ries.

Put. Why thou damnable box oft nuy thou, what

mean'ft thou to curfe thus ?

Ther. Do I curfe thee ?

Patr. Why no,you ruinous But, youwhoifon indi-

ftinguifhable Curre.

Ther, No? why art thou then exafpcrate, thou idle,

imtnateriall skienc of Sleyd filke ; thou greene Sarcenet

flap for a fore eye, thou talfcll of a Prodigals purfc thou

:

Ahhow the poore world is peflred with luch watcr'Bies,

direinutiuet ofNature.

Tat. Out gall.

Ther. Finch Eggc.

jich. My fweet Patr9c!iti,l am thwarted quite

From roy great purpofc in to morrowes battcll

:

Heere is a Letter from Qucenc Htcub*,

A token from her daugbter.my faire Loue,

Both taxing me, and gaging me to keepc

An Oath that I hauc fwoine. 1 will not breake it,

Fall Greekes, failc Fame, Honor or go.or ftay

,

MymatorTowlycthcere;tbisIleobay:

Come.come Jherfues, helpc to trim my Tent,

This night in banqueiting iriuft all be fpeot.

Away P^trfcltu. ^"'

Ther. With too much bloud.and too little Brain, thcU

twomay run mad : but ifwith too much braine, and to o

littleblood, they do, He be a curer ofmadmen. Heere**

j^rmtemnon, an honcfi fellow cnough,and one that loues

Qua»les,b!)t he has not fo much Braine as eare-wax ; and

the goodly transformation of Jupiter there hi* Brother

,

the Bull, the primatiue Statue, and oblique mcmoriall of

Cuckold I, a thrifty niooing-hornc in a chaine, hanging

aihis Brothers Ifggc, to what forme but that he i$, (hold

wit larded with malice, and malice forced with wit.turne

him too : to an Afi'c were nothing ; hec is both Arte and

Oxe; to an Oxc were nothing, hee is both Oxc and AfTe :

tobeaDoggc,aMule,aCat,aFitchew,aToade, a Li-

zard, anOwle.aPuttocke, or a Herring withoutaRoe,

I would not care : but to ^tCMetieUtu, I would confpire

againft Defliny. Aikc me not what I would be.if I were

not Th etficei : for I care not to bee the lowfe of a Lazal:,

iolvitxcnoi Me^elAMi. Hoy-day, fpirits and fires.

Enter Heiior, yitAX,AgAmem>ioH,yiyffes,Ne-

fier,Diomed;fifith Lights,

Af*, We go wrong, we go wrong.

Atux. Noyonder'ti$,thetcwhctcwefee the light.

Hett, I trouble yoa.

\

j4iax. No,nocawhtt.

Etiter AchiStr,

yijf. Heere comes hi snfelfe to guide you ?
Achit. Welcome br«ue//r£?#r,welcomePrincei all,

Agam. So now faire Prince of Troy.l bid goodnight,
j4i*x commands the guard to tend on you.

HeR. Thank$,and goodnight to the Greeks gencraL
MeM. Goodnight roy Lord,
Heii. Goodnight fweet Lord "MtneUm,
Ther. Sweet draught : fweet quotb-a/ fweet finke,

fweet fure,

^cAr/.Goodnight and welcotn, both at once,to ihofe
that go, or tarry.

tAgt. Goodnight.
Achil. Old Nefiar tarries, and you too Ditmed,

Keepc Hellor company an houre,or two,
Dio. I cannot Lord,! haue important bufineffe.

The tide whereof is now, goodnight great HeUer.
Hell. Giue me your hand,

Vfyf. Foliow his Torcbjhe goes to ChMlca* Tent,
He kcepe you company.

Tre;, Sweet fir,you honour me.
Hell. And fo good night.

jichil. Come,come, enter try Tent. Exeunt.
Ther. That fame Dtomed's a falfe-hearted Rogue, a

moft y niuft Knaue ; I will no more truft him when hee
leeres, then I will a Serpent when he hifles : he will fpend
his mouth & promife, like Brabler the Hound ; but when
hcpetformes.Aftronomers foretell it, that it is prodigi-

ous, there will come fome change: the Sunne bortowes
oftbe Moonewhen Z)i«wf<i keepes hisword. I will ra-

ther leaue to fee Heller, then not to doggehim»hey fay,

he keepes a Troyan Drab, and vfes the Traitour CWc*
his Tent. He after Nothing but Letchcrie ? All

incontinent Varlets. ExtMiti

inter Diemed,
Vie. What arc you vp here ho? fpeakc?

Chat. Whocals?
Dio. Di»mtd,Ch»lcas(^ I thinkc) wher's you Daughter?
Chal. She come« to you.

Enter Trojltu andniffet.

Vlif. Stand where the Torch may not difcouer ?».

Enter Crefsid.

Trej. Crefsid comes forth to hicn.

T>io. How now my charge ?

Cref. Now my fweet gardian: harke a word with you.
Trey. Yea, fo familiar?

f'iif. She will fing any man at fitft fighc.

Ther. And any man toay finde her,if he can take her
life: (be's noted.

Dio. Will you remember?
CaL Remember? yes.

Die. Nay, but doe then; and let your minde be cou-
pled with your words.

Trey. What ftiould (he remember?
yiif. Lin?

Cref. Sweete hony Greek tempt me no more to folly,

Ther. Roguery.

Die. Nay then.

Cref, lie rell you what.

Dio. Fo, fo, eome tell a piniyou are a forfworne.—

—

Cref. Id faith I cannot : what would you haue me dof

Ther. A iogling tricke.to be fecretly open.

Dio. What didyoufweareyouwouldbcftowonme?
Cref. Ipretheedonothold me to mine oath.

Bid tae doe not any thing but that fweete Greeke-^ Dio. Good



Trqylusand Cre/sida.

I

Dis. Good night.

Troj. Hold, patience.

VUf. How now Troian ?

Cnf, Diomed,

7)ie, No, no, good night : He be yout foole no more.

lyty. Thy better muft.

Cref, Harke one word in your care.

7roj, OpUgueandmadncfre <'

yiif. You arc moued Prince, let vi depart I prayyou.

Left your difpleafure fhould enUrge it felfe

To wrathfull teatmes : this place i% dangerous

;

Tb€ time right deadly : 1 bcreechyou goc.

7V<7. Behold, I pray you.

f^lif. Nay, good my Lord goe off:

You flow to great diftra6>ion : cotPc my Lord ?

Troj, I pray thee ftay ?

riff. You haue not patience, come.

Trej. I pray you ftay ? by hell and hell Wrmetitl,

I will r.ot Ipeaiic a word.

Dio. And fo good night.

Crtf. Nay.but you part in anger.

Traj. Doth that grieue thee ? O withered (luch

!

Vlif. Why, how now Lord?

Troj. 6y/(7m I will be patient.

Cref. GardiBn?whyGreeke?
'J)i». Fojfo.adew, you palter.

Cref. In faith I doe not : come hither once *gaine,

yiif. You fhake tny Lord at fomctbing; will you goc?

you will breake out.

TVff. She nroskes hit chceke.

yitf. Cotne,co(ne.

Trff. N»y flay, hy latie I will not fpeake a v/ord.

There ii betweene roy will^and all offences,

A guard ofpatience ; ftay a little while.

Ther. How the diuell Luxury with his fat rumpe and

potato finger, tickles thefe together tfVyc Icchery.fryc,

Prp. But will you then)

Cref In faith I will lo ; ncuet ttuft meelfe.

2?»«. Giue mc fome token for the fuxcty ofit.

Cref, lie fetch you one. Exit.

Vlif You haue fwome patience.

Troj. Fearcmenot fweetcLord,

I will not be my felfe, nor haue cognition

Ofwhat I fcele : I am all patience. tnur Crejfid.

Ther. Now the pledge,now,now,now.

Cref, Here Z?/oOT«/,kcepe this Sleeue.

Troj. Obeautie.'wheieii thy Faith?

Vlif My Lord.

Trtj. 1 will be patient, outwardly I will.

Cref. You lookevpon that Sleeue ? behold It well:

He lou'd me :O falfe wench : gioc'c tne againe*

Vi: \Vhofewai\?

Cref. It is no matter now I haue't againe.

I will not nieete with you to morrow night

:

I prythee Diomtdy'\(Me mc no more.

Ther. Now (he fliarpcns : well faid Whetnone.

Dio. I (hall haue it.

Cref What, this ^

Di9. I that.

Cref O all you gods !O prettic, prettie pledge
j

Thy Maiflcr now lies thinking in his bed

Of thee and me, and fighesjand takes my Glouc,

And giucs memotiall daintic kiflu to it

;

Aslkiifethee.

T««. Nay,docnotfnatchitfromme,

Cref. He that takes that, rakes my heart withall.

I.

Dio, I bad your heart before, this foliowes it.

Trey. I did fwearc patience.

Cref You fhaU not baoe it Z)i>wc</;f»ith youfhaU not

:

He giue you fomething clfe.

Dio. Iwillhauethis: whofe wasit?
Cref. It is no matter.

Dio. Come tell me v/hofe it was }

Cref 'Twas one that lou'd me better then you will.
But now you haue it, tike it.

T>io. Whofe was 11 f

Cref. By all Duunu waiting women yond :

And by her felfe, I will not tell you whofe.
Dio. To morrow will I wearc it on my Helme,

And grieue hit fpirit that dares not challenge it.

Trej. Wert thou the diueU.and wor'ft it on thybome,
It (hould be challeng'd.

Cref Well,well, 'tis done, 'tii pafl j and yet it is not:
I will not kcepe my word.
2) 19. Why then farewell.

Thou neuer malt moeke Diowed againe.

Cref. You (hall not goe ; one cannot fpeake a word,
But it ftiajtftatttyou.

Die. Idoenotlike chisfoclin^.

Ther. Nor 1 by Plme : but that'that like* not me,rle«
fesmebelf.

Dio. What (hall I come? the houre.

Cref I, come : O /wr .'doe,come: 1 (hall beplagu'd.
Dio. Farewell till then. ^;f,;,

Cref. Good night : I prychoc cotne

:

jycy/iu farewell $ one eye yet lookes on ihce
j

But with my heart, the other eye.doth fee.

Ah poore our fne; this fault in ts I finde

:

The errour ofour eye,dirc^i our minde.
What errour leads, muft crre : O then conclude,
Mindes fwai'd by eyei, are full ofturpitude. Mxit.

Thet. A proofe of(^reogth (be could not publifl) Dotr
Vnlelfe (lie fay, my minde »s now turn'd whore.

tflif. Al'i done my Lord.

Troj. Itii,

yiif Why flay we then;

Troj, To make a recordation to my foalc

Of euery fyllable that here was fpoke i

But if 1 tell how ihcfe two did coaA

;

Shall I not lye»in publKbing a truth ?

Sith yet there it a credence in my heaii

:

An efperance fo obftinately ftrong.

That doth inuett that ted ofeyes and cares

;

Ai ifthofe organs had dccepcio us fundlloos.

Created onely to calumniate.

^liCreffed'^CXt}

Vlif 1 canntKconitire Troian.

Trej, She was not fure.

Vlif Moftfurclhewas.

Troj. Why my iKgation hath no ta(\e of madneffc^

Vltf. Nor mine my Lord : Crtjfd was here but now.
Troj, Let it not be belceo'd for womanhood :

Thinke we had motheri ; doe not giue aduanttge

To AubbomeCriticks.apt without a thcame

For depraiiation,to fquarc the gcnerall fcx

By Crtjfidi rule. Rather thinke this oot Crefftd.

Vlif What hath (he doxic Prince, that can foyle ou
mothers ?

Troj. Nothing at iII,Tnle(re that this were (he-

Ther. Will he fwagger himfclfe out on'* owne eyes?

Trej. This fhe? no, this is T>i«midi CrejJkLi i

Ifbeautic haue a foule,this is not (he >

.M
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Troylusand Crefsida,

If fmiles guide vowcs; ifvowcj are fan^titronic

;

If fanftimooie be the gods delight

:

Ifthctcbcriilcinvniticit Tclfe,

This is not fhc; OmadnefTe of dircourfe !

That caufc lets vp, with, and againft thy felfe

By foule aiuhoritic : where rcafon can reuoh

Without perdition, and loffe aflume all rcafon.

Without reuolt. This is, and is not Crcjfidx

Within my fouIe,there doth conduce a hghc

Of this Urange nature, that a thing infepcratc,

Diuides more wider then the skic and earth

:

And yet the fpacious btcdth ofthis diuifion.

Admits no Orifex for a point as fubtle.

As jlrUchntt broken woofc to enter

:

Inftancc.O inftance ! ftrong as Phttoes gates

:

Crefid is mine, tied with the bonds ofhcauen

;

Inflancc O inftance, ftrong as heauen it felfe :

The bonds of hcauen are flipi.diflolu'd,and loos'd.

And with another knot fiuc finger tied,

Thefi36lion$ofh«faith,orrsofherloue:

The fragmcntSjfcrapSjthe bits, and greaziercliques,

Ofher ore eaten faith, are bound to Dhmed

yiif. May worthy Trojltu be halfc attached

With that which here his pafliondoth exprtffc?

Troy. I Grcckc : and that fhall be divulged well

In Charafters.as red as M^rsh'xi heart

Inflam'd with Venpu : neuer did yong man fancy

With fo ctcrnali.and fo fixt a foule.

Harke Greek : as much I doe CreJJidilowc ,

So much by weight, hate 1 her Diomed,

That Slecuc is mine, that heels bcare in his Helroe

:

Were it a Caske compos'd by ynlctins skill,

My Sword (hould bite it : Not the drcadfull fpout,

Which Shipmen doe the Hurricano call,

Conftring'd in maffc by the almighty Fcnne,

Shall dizzie with more clamour Neptunes eare

Inhis difccnt ; then {hall my prompted fword.

Falling on Diomid,

Thtr. Heeic tickle it for his concupie,

Trcy.OCrejfid\Oh\k Cr(r/7;^.'falle,falfc,falfe:

Let all vntruths ttand by thy ftiined name.

And thcylefccme glorious.

J^lif. O containe your felfcr

Your pafTion drawes cares hither.

Enttrty£neas.

ty£»e. I haue bcenc feeking you this hourc my Lord:

HeHor by ih'ii is arming him m Iroy.

Jiax youj Guard, ftaies to condu6l you home.

Troy. Haue with you Prince : my curtcous Lord adcw:

Farewell rcuohed fairc : ir)dDi*med,

Stand faft and wearc a Caftle on thy head.

yli. JlebringyoutothcGatcs.

Tmj. Accept diftrafledthankcs.

£..veutitTreylM k/£mm ^fl.ndVliffes.

Ther. Would I could mectc that roague JDiomeei, I

would croke like a Rauen : I would bode,I would bode

:

Prftrffr/«i will giue me any thing for the intelligence of

his whorc:?hc Parrot will not doe more for an Almond,

^hen he for a commodious drab: Lechery, lechery, ftiil

waf res and !cchcry,nothing clfc holds fafhion. A burning

dioel! rake them.

Enter He^tr and AndromAcht.

yixd.WUer) was my Lord fo much vngcntly ten>per*d,

To ftop his eares againft admojVifhment ?

Vnarme,vn3tme.and doc not fight today.

I
HeEt. You traine me to offend you: get you gone.

By the cuerlafting gods.IIe goe.

jind. My dreamei will fure prouc ominous to the day.
Ifdf. No more I fay. EmnCaffandra.
Cajfa. Where is my brother /Wfor?
jlnd Here fifter, arm'd,and bloudy in intent :

Confon with me in loud and dcerc petition

:

purfue wehim on knees :forIhaucdicampt

ofbloudy turbulence; and this whole night

Hath nothing beene but fhapcs^and formes of flaoghfcr.

C'^f. O, 'tis true,

ndt. Ho ? bid my Trumpet found.

Caf. Nonotesoffallie,fortheheaucns,fweet brother.
Hel}, Bcgon I fay : the gods haue heard nic fwearc.
Citjf. The gods arc dcafe to hot and pccuifti vowes •

They are polluted offrings, more abhord
Then fpotted Liuers in the facrificc.

^Hd. O be perfwaded, doe not count it holy.
To hurtby beingiuftjitisaslawfull:

For we would count giue much to as violent thefts,

And rob in the bchalfe of charitie.

Cajf, Itisthepurpofc that makes ftrong the vowe ;

But vowes to euery purpofe muft not hold

:

Vnatme fweete Heaor,

IJeti. Hold you ftill I fay

;

Mine honour kcepes the weather ofmy fate

:

Life euery man holds deere, but the dcere man
Holds honor farre more preciou5,decrc,ihcn life.

Enter Trojlm.

How now yong man ? mean'fl thou to fight to day ?

And. Caffkndra, call ray father to perfwade.

Exit Cajfandrit.

HeEi. No faith yong Trejlm\ doffc thy harnefle youth:
I am to day ith'vaine ofChiuahie:

Let grow thy Sinews till their knots be ftrong

;

And tempt not yet the brufties ofthe warrc.

Vnarme thee, goe ; and doubt thou not brauc boy,
lie ftand to day, for tbce,and me, and Troy.

Troj. Brother,you haue a vice ofmercy in you j

Which better fits a Lyon then a man.
Itetl. What vice is that? good Trojhu chide me for it,

Troy. When many times the captiue Grecian fals,

Euen in the fannc and windc ofyour faire Sword :

You bid them rife,and Hue.

He^. O 'tis fairc play.

Trej. Fooles play, by heauen Hetior.

Hdt. How now ? how now i

Troy, For th'Ioue ofall the gods
Let's icaue the Hermit Pitty with our Mothers;
And when we haue our Armors buckled on.

The venom'd vengeance tide vpon our fwords.

Spur them to ruthfull worke,rcinc them from ruth.

HeB. Fie fauage, fip.

Troj. Heihr^ then 'tis warres.

Heli. Troj/fu, I vjou]d not haue you fight to day.

Trgjf, Who fhould with-holdmc?
Not fate,obedience,nor the hand ofAfart^

Beckning with ficric trunchion my retire

;

Not Priamfu.ind Hecuha on knees;

Their eyes ore-galled with recourfe of teares

;

Nor you my brother,with your true fword drawne
Oppof'd to hinder me,fliouId ftop my way:
Butbymyruine.

Enter Priam and Cajfandra.

Cojf. Lay hold vpon him /r;,jw,hold him fafl

:

He is thy crutch ; now ifthou loofc thy ftay.

Thou on him leanir\g, and all Troy on thee.

Fall



TtQylus and Crejsida,

Fall all together.

PrUnt. Comc/yei?«r,come,goebacke:

Thy wife hath dreampt : ihy mother hath had vifioni

;

Caffandra doth forcfcc; and I my fclfe.

Am like a Prophet fuddenly cm apt,

to tell (hee that this day is ominous

:

Therefore comebackc.

Heel ty£neM it a field,

And I do ftand engag'd to many Grcckei,

Eucninthc faiih oTvalour,to appcare

This morning to them.

Priam. 1 , but thou ilialt not goc,

HeU. I muft not breakc my faiih

:

You know me dutifull, therefore dcare fir,

Let me not (hame refpedl ; but giuc me leaue

I o take that courfe by your conlent and voice,

Whichyou doe hereforbid mc,Roy all Prirfw.

C.«jf. OPr/rfw.yecldcnottohim.

A^, Doc not dcere father.

Hcil. jindramache I am offended with you :

Vpon the louc you bearc me, get you in

.

Sxit Andromache.

Trty, Thisfoolifii,dreaming,fuperrtitiousgirle,

Makes all thefe bodcments.

Caff. O farewell,deere/^«ffor:

Looke how tbou dieii ; looke how thy eye turncs pale

:

Looke how thy wounds doth bieede at many vents :

Harke how Troy roares ; how Hecuba cries out

;

How pootc Andromache ftirils her dolour foith

;

Behold diftracftion, frenzie,and amazement,

Like witlcflc Antickcs one another roeete,

And all cry HtUor,HiUors dead : O HcQtr \

Trty. Away,away.

Caf. Farewell :yes,foft;f7*i?arI takcmylcauc;

Thou do'ft thy lelfc.and all our Troy decciuc. Exit,

Hell. You are amaz'd.my Liege, at her exdaime:

Goe in and chcere the Townc, wecle forth and fight

:

Doc decdes ofpraifc, and tell you thcr^T at night.

Prtam. Farewell ; the gods with fafctic ftand about

ihee. Alarum.

Troy. They are at it, harke : proud Diomed, belceue

I come to loofc my armc, oi winne tny (Iccuc.

*

Enter Pa»dar,

Patid. Doeyou heire my Lord ? do you hcarc?

Trty. What now ?

Pand. Here's a Letter come from yond poore girlc.

Troy, Let me readc.

Pand. A whorfon tificke, a whorfon rafcally tifickc,

fo troubles me; and the fooliOi fortune ofthis girle, and

what one thing, what another, that I A\all Icaue you one

o'th's dayei ; and I haue a rheume in mine eyes Coo; and

fuchanacheinmybones; thatvnieflea man were curt),

I cannot tell what to ihinke on't. Whac fayes ihee

there ?

Troy. Words, words,mcerc words , no noatter frora

the heart;

Tb*cffc<Sl doth operate another way.

Gocwinde to windc.tlicre turne and change together

:

My loue with words and errors ftill (lie fcedes

;

But edifies another with her decdes.

Pand. Why, but hcarc you.'

Troy. Hence brother lickic ; ignomic and ftiame

Purfue thy life,and hue aye with thy name.

A larttm. Exeunt .

Enter Therftes inexcurfm*

Ther. Now they are clappcr-clawing one another ,lle
goc looke on :that difTcmbJing jbhorniiiabIcvarlctI>»9-

mede, has got that fame fcufuic, doiing,foolifli yong
knaucsSlccue of Troy, there in his Hclmc : J would t»inc
fee them niect;that,that fame yong I roian afTc.that loues
the whore there, might fend that Greekifh whorc-mai-
flerly villainc, with the Slceue, backe to ihc diflembling
luxurious drabbc.of a flecucicirccrrant.O'th'tothcr fide,

the pollicieofihofecrafiicfwcaringr jfcals; that ftole

old Moufc-caiendrychcefe, M;?er: and that fame dog-
foxe Vti^et* is not proud worth a Black-berry. They fct

mevpinpoUicy, that mungrill cuire >*/**•. agfintt that
doggcofasbadakinde,>^fMw. And now is the curre
^«-«r prouder then the currcy^fi/Zt/, and will not irme
today. Whereupon, the Grecians began to proclaime
barbarifme; and pollicic gfovcs into an ill opinion.

Enter Diomed and Iroylm.
Soft.here comes Slceue,and ih other.

Trty. Flyctiot: for fhould'i] thou take theRiuer Stix,
I would fwim after,

Tiiom, Thou do'ft mifcall retire;

I doe not flyc; but aduantagious cite

Withdrew mc from the oddcs ofmultitude J

Haue at thee?

Ihtr. Hold thy whore Grecian : now for thy whore
Troian : Now the Sleeuc.now the Slceue.

Enter Hetlor.

HeSl.Whit art thou Grcek?att thou foxHeHtrsmitcM
Art thou ofbloud,and honour f

Ther. No, no : I am a rafcall : a fcuruie tailing knaue
a very filthy roague.

HeQ. I doe belceue thee, liue.

Ther. God a mercy.that thou wilt belceue me; but a
plague breakc thy ncckc— for frighting me : what's be-
come of the wenching rogues ? I thinke they haue
fwallowcd one anoihar. 1 would laugh « that mira-
cle—yet in a fort.lcchcric eates it fdfc : IJe fecke them.

Exit,
Enter Diomed and Seruantt.

Ditc Goe,goc,my fetu«nt,t»ke thou Trtjliu Horfci
Prcfcnt thcfaireSlcedetomy Lady Cre//id:

Fellow, commend my fctutcc to her beauty;

Tell hcr.I haue chaftif'd the amorous Troyaa.
And am her Knight by proofe.

5ct-. I goc my Lord. Enter Agamemnin,
Aga. Rcnew>renew, the fierce Palidamtu

Hath beate downc Menin ibaftard Aiargarelon

Hath Dorem prifoner.

And ftands Calofltis-wife wauing his borne,
Vpon the pafhcd courfes of the Kings :

Epifiropiu and Cedtu, Pelixines is (lame

;

AmphtmacM,ind Thotu deadly hurt';

Pacrocliu tanc or {lainCjand Valamedes

Sore hurt andbruifed; thedreadfullSagittary

Appauls our numbcrs.haftc vieDiomed

To rc-enforccment, or we perifh all.

Enter Nefltr.

Nell. Coc bearc Patraclm body to Achilles,

And bid the fnailc-pac'd ty^tax trme for ftiamet

Thf re is a thoufand HeUors in the field ;

Now here he fights on Calathe his Horie,

And (here lacks worke: tnon he's there a foote,

And there they Bye or dye, like fcaled fculs^

Before,
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Trqylusand Crefsida,

Before the belching Whale ; then it he yonder,

A»d chcrc the ftraying Gicckcs, ripe for his edge.

Fall downe before him, like the mowers fwath ;

Hcrc,there,und cucry where.hc icaues and takes

;

Dextetitie fo obaying appetite.

Thai what he wUl.he does,and does fo much,

ThaiproofeiscaU'dimpoffibility.

Enter yiijfes.

Vlif. Oh, couragc,coLitagc Princes: great >^(rfcftff;

Isarming,weeping,ciiffing,vowing vengeance;

PMreclHS wounds haue rouz'd his drowzie bloud.

Together with his mangled Mjrtnidons,

That nofeleffe.handleffCjhackt and chtpr,come to him

;

Crying en Hetier. j^iaxhixh loft a friend,

Andfoamcsaifuouthjand heisarm'd,and at it

:

Roaring for Treylut ; who bath done to day.

Mad and fantafticke execution

;

Engaging and redeeming ofhimfclfe,

With fuch a careleffc force.and forceleffc care.

As ifthat luck in very fpight ofcunning.bad him win all.

Enter jiiax,

jiia. Trojlits,x.hoiicowitdTreylut. Exit.

Dh, I ,there,there.

Nefi» So,fo,v»c draw together. Exit.

Enter Achilles.

Acbtt. Where is thit HeRor ?

ConM!,eome,thouboy.quellcr,fiicw thy face

:

Know what it is to mecte jichilUs angry.

HeihrtVihct's HeUtri I will none hniHeUor, Exit.

Enter ji}*x,

Jliit, TrejJiis,t\itiXi coward Trojliis,^tvf thy head.

Enter Diemed.

Diem. Trejlitt, I fay, whet's Trtyl>t} ?

jiiH. What would'ft thou?

Di«m. I would corre(£t him.

j4ia. WercItheGcncrall,

Thou ftjould'ft haue my office.

Ere that cotteaion : Troylns I fay, what Trtyltis ?

Enter Trejlus.

Trey, Oh traitour T> iomed \

Turnc thy falfc face ihou iraytor,

And pay thy life thou oweft me for my horfe.

Die. Ha,3rt thou there?

Ma. I!e fight with him alonc^ftand "Diomtd,

Die= Hcis my prize, I will not looke vpon.

Trej. Come both you cogingGreckes, hausatyott

both. ExitTrojlus.

Enter HeUor.

Heli. Yea Trylns}O well fought tny yongeft Brother.

Etiter Achilles.

Aehil. Now doe I fee thee ; hatic at thee HeUor,

Heli. Paufc ifihou wilt.

Aehil. 1 doc difdaine thy curte(ic,proud Troian

;

Be hsppy that rtiy armes are out of vfe

:

My reft and negligence befriends thee now.

But thou anon fhait hcare ofme againe

:

Till wlien,goe (eeke thy fortune, ^f^^'

HeB. Fare thee well:

I would haue beenc much more a frcfher man.

Had I cxpci^cd ihcc : how now my Brother ?

Enter T.'cy'.Ms.

TroT, Aiax hath tanc ^/E-ieatx fiiall it be?

Nfo,by the fiameofyonder glorious hcaucn.

He Hull not carry him :Ilcbetanetoo,

Or bringhim off: Fate hearcmc what I fay

;

Exit

I

J wteake not, though thou end my life to day.

Enter one iH tArmovr.

Hetl. Stand,ftandjthouGrcekc,

Thou art a goodly marke

:

No? wilt thou not i I like thy armour well,

I Ic frufh it, and vnlocke the riuets all.

But lie be maiftet of it : v\filt thou not bead abide ?

Why then flye on,llc hunt thee for thy hide. Exit.

Enter Achilles vfiib Tilyrmidons.

Aehil. Come here about me you my Myrmidtnt :

Marke what I fay ; attend me whete I whceic

:

Strike not a ftroakc, but kcept your fclucs in breath

;

And when I haue the bloudy HeHor found.

Empale him with your weapons round about

:

In fclleft manner execute your armc.

Follow me firs, andmy proceedings eye

;

Itis dccreedjWfffcr the great mutt dye. Sxit.

Snter TherJites,Mentlntu^ttnd ParU,
Ther. The Cuckold and the Cuckold maker are at it

now bull, now doggc, lowe ; P^irii lowe ; now my dou-
ble hcn'd fparrow; !owe?4r*f,Iowe; the bull has the

game : ware hornet ho ?

Exit Pdru tuid MenelAHi,
Enter "BoJlMrd,

Sajf, Turneflauc and fight.

Ther, What art thou/

£^, ABail3rdSonneof/>r/4m/.

Ther, I amaBaftnrd too, I loue Baflards, lam a Ba-
yard begot, Baftard inftru6led,Baftard in minde, Baftard

in valour.ineuery thing illegitimate : one Beare will not
bite another, and wherefore (hould one Baftard? take
beede,thc quarrel's moft ominous to v$ : ifthe Sonne of a

whore fight for a whore, he tempts iudgerocnt : farewell

Baftard.

Z«/?. The diuell take thee coward. Exettiit,

Enter HeBmr.

HeB, Moft putrified core fo fairc without |

Thy goodly armour thus hath coft thy life.

Now is my daies worke done; Ue take good breath i

Reft Sword, thou haft thy fill ofbloud and death.

Enter Achilles tind hit Afjrmidcns

.

Aehil. Looke HeSor how the Sunne begins to fct

;

How vgly night comes breathing at his heeles,

Euen with the vaile and darking ofthe Sunne.
To clofe the day vp, HtUtrs life is done.

Hetl, I am vnarm'd, forgoe this vantage Grceke.
Achil. Strike fellowcs,ftrikc,this is the man I feeke.

So Illjon fall thou : now Troy finke downe

:

Here iycs thy heart.thy finewes, and thy bone.
On Afrrmidons.cry you all a maine,

Achilles hath the mighty Heilor flaine. T^r$4t.
Harke. a retreat vpon our Grecian part.

Cree. The Troian Trumpets founds the likemy Lord.
Achi. The dragon wing ofnight ore-fpredt the earth

And fticklcr-likc the Armies feperaies

My halfc fupt Sword.that frankly would haue fed,

Pleas'd with this dainty bed ; thus goes to bed.
Come, tyc his body to my horfei tayle ;

Along the field,! will the Troian ttaile. Extnnt.

Sound Retreat. SbeM,

Enter Agametnntnf Aiax, Menelam, Nitfler,

Diomed,md the refi marching.

AgA. Harke.harke.what ftiout is that ?

A/"*/. Peace Drums.

re^tr,

rSet. Achil I—

r



Troylus and Crejs'tda.

So/4. AchilIes,j4ch>(Ut,Heagr'% ([i'me^cbtlkt.

Dif- The bruite is, HeCttr't nsine,an(i by jichiBet.

AU. Ificbero.yecbragUnclecicbe:

Great HfSior wai a man at good as he.

jifsm. March patiently along ; let one be fenc

To pray Achilles ice v$ at our Tent.

Ifio his death the gods hauc vs bcfrcndcd,

Great Tioy is ours.and our (harpc wart arc coded.

ixtftat.

Enter t/^t$eM,Pafu, AnthtHor 4tid Deipha^M.

«/£«r. Stand hoe,yet arc wemjincrsof thcficldy

Ncuer goehome ; here ftarue we out the night.

Eitter TrcylM.

Troy. IJtHor ii flaine.

An. fftUorl the gods forbid.

Trojr. Hec's dead ; and at the muriherer$ Horfes tailc,

Inbeadly fort.drag'd through the Ibamefuil Field i

Ftowne on you heauens, cffefi your rage with fpeede

:

Sit gods vpon your throanes.and fmile at Troy

I fay at once,let your bricfe plagues be mercy«

And linger not our fure dcflrudions on*

t/£«. My Lord, you doe difcomfort ali theHofie.

Trojf, You vnderftand menoc^that tell me fo

:

I doc not fpcake offlight,offearc,ofdeath.

But dare all imminence that gods and men,

Addrcffe their dangers in. Hfilor is gone

;

Who (hall tell Priam fo ? or Hec>tia>

Let him that will a fcreechoule aycbe call'd,

Goc in to Troy, and fay thcxe,HeCi«r's dead

:

There is a word will Priam tumc to ftone;

Make wels,and Nieces ofthe maides and wiuet

;

Coole ftatues ofthe youth : and in a word,
ScarreTroy out ofit fclfe. But march away,
UcHar is dead : there is no more to fay.

I

Stay yet.- you vile tbhominable Tents,

Thus proudly pight vpon our Phrygian plainet

;

Let Titan rife as eat ly as he dare.

He through.and through you;& thou great fir'd coward
Nofpaceof£arthfhallfunderourtwoh«tci,
He haunt thee, like a wicked confcience ftilJ,

That mouldcth goblins fwift as frenfics thoughts.
Strike a free march to Troy, with comfort goe:
Hopeofreuenge,(hall bide our inward woe.

Enter Pdnddnu.

Vamd. But beareyou ? heart you ?

Troy. Hence broker, lackie,ignomy,and (hame
Purfuc thy Itfe.and liuc aye with thy name. Exeunt,

Pit. A goodly medcincifor mine akingbones:oh world,
worid.world! thus is the poore agent difpifde: Ohtrai-
tours and bawdes ; how earneflly ate you fei sworkc.and
how ill requited ? why ftiould our indniour be fo dcGr'd,

and the performance foloath'd? What VciUfot it? what
inftance for it ? let me fee.

Full merrily the humble Bee doth fing,

Till he hath loft hii hony,and his fling.

And being once fubdu'd in armed taile,

Sweete hony,and fweete notes together fiiile.

Good tradersinthe fle(K,fet this in your painted cloathet;
As many as be here of Panders hall.

Your ryes halfe out, wecpe out at PoMtUr's fall

;

Or ifyou cannot wecpe.yet gioe fomc gronei

)

Though not for me.yct for your akingbones

:

Brethren and fiflers of thehold-dore trade.

Some two months hence,my will fhall here be na<{et
It (hould be now,but that my feare is this

:

ScmegallcdGoofeof Winchfrtcr would hiffe t

Till then, I!c fweate, and feeke about for cafes ;

And at that time bequeath yoo my direafes. Sxttuit,

FINIS.
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The Tragedy of CorioJanus.

ajfBus Trimus. Scosna Trima,

Enter a Companj ofCJHurmam Citizens, \rvith Staucs,

Clftbs^and other weapons.

I. ^tiz-eu.

Efore wc proceed any further, hearc me fpeake.

^11. Speakcfpcake.

j.Cit. You arc all refolu'd rather to dy then

tofamifli?

All. Refolu'd, refolu'd.

I Xit. Firft you know, C'^im TtUrtius is chicfc enemy
to tlic people

Alt. Wcknow'tjWeknow't.
l.^/f.Lct vs kill him,and wcc'l hauc Come at our own

orlcc. Ii'taVcrdift?

tx///.No more talking on*t; Let it be done,away,away

2.C/f. One word, good Citizens.

i.Cit. Wcarcaccountcdpoore Citizens, the Patri-

cians good : what Authority furfets one, would relecue

vs. Ifthey would yeeldevs but the fuperfluitic while it

were wholforae, wee might gocffe they rcleeucd y$ hu-

manely : But they thinke we arc too decrc, the leanncfTc

that afflids vs, the obie6t ofour mifcry, is as an inuento-

xy topatticularizc their abundance, our fufferanccisa

gainctothcm. Let vs reuengethi» with our Pikes, ere

we become Rakes. For the Gods know, I fpeake this in

hunger for Bread, not in thittt forRcuenge.

%.Cit. Would you proceedc efpecially againft Cmmi

i^ariius.

All. Againft him firft ; He's a very dog to the Com.
monalty

i-Cit. Confider you what Seruices he ha's done for his

Country i

t.Cit. Very well, and could bee content to giuc him

good report for'c, but that hecpayeshimfclfe withbee-

mg proud.

All. Nay.but fpcak not malicioufly.

t.Cit. Ifayvntoyou, what he hath done Famouflie,

he did it to that end : though foft confcicnc'd men can be

content to fay it was for his Countrcy, ihe did it to pleafc

his Mother,and to be partly proud, which he is, cuen to

the altitude of hisvertue.

a.C/r. What he cannot hclpe in his Nature," you ac-

count a Vice in him : You muft in no way fay/hc is co-

uctous.

i.^ir/. If I muR not, I neerfe not be barren of Accufa-

tions he hath faults (with furplus)to tyre in repetition.

Showtswithi'i.

What fliowts are thefc ? The other fide a'th City is rifcn:

why ftay we prating hcerc? To th'Capicoll.

All. Come,cooic.

1 Cit. Soft.who comes heere?

Enter Afenenins AvrippA.

a Cit. Worthy Menenini oAgrippa^ one that hath aU
wayes lou'd the people.

1 Crf. He's one honcft enough,wold al the reft werfo.
Men. What work's my Countrimen in hand ?

Where go you with Bats and Clubs? The matter
Spcakclprayyou.

« Cit, Our bufmes is not vnknownetoth'Senat, they
h«uc had inkling this fortnight what we intend to do , A-

now wee'l fliew cm in deeds : they fay poore Suters hauc
flrong breaths, they fnal know we hauc ftrong arms too.

Tvtenett. Why Mafters,my good Friends, mine honcft
NeighbtJUrs.wiU you vndoyour feiues .'

2 Cit. We cannot Sir,wc are vndone already.

Men. I tell you Friends, moftcharitablecate
Haue the Patricians of you for your wants.

Your fuffcring in this dearth, you may as well

Strike at the Heauen with your naues,as lift them
Againft the Roman Stai«>whofccoorfe will on
The way it takes : crackmg ten thoufand Curbes
Ofmore flrong linkc afTunder, then can euer

Appeate in your impediment. For the Dearth,

The Gods, not the Patricians make it, and
Your knees to them (not armes) muft hcJpe. Alacke,

You are tranfported by Calamity

Thether, where more attends you,and you ftander

The Hclmes o'lh State; who care for you like Fathers,

When you curfc them.as Enemies.

2 Cit. Care for vs? True indeed, they nerccar'd forvs

yet. Suffer vs to famrfti,and their Storc-houfes cramm'd
with Graine : Make Edidls for Vfurie , to fopport Vfu-
tersj tepcaledailyany wholfome Ad eftabiin^ed againft

therich, and prouidemoie piercing Statutes daily, to

chainc vp and reftraine the poore. Ifthe Warres eatc vs

j
not vppe, they will; and there's alltheloue theybeare

vs.

Menen. Either you muft

Confcflcyourfclucs wondrous MaliciouJ,

Or beaccus'dofFolly. Iftiall tcllyou

A pretty Talc, it may be you hauc heard it.

But fincc it ferucs my purpofe, I will venture

To fcale't a little more.

xQtixjen. Well,

lie hearc it Sir : yet you muft not thinke

To fobbc offour difgrace with a tale

:

But and't pleafc you deliuer.

A^en.Jhetc was a time, when all tbc bodies mcmben
Rebcll'd againft the Belly; thus accus'd it

:

I'hat onely like a Gulfe it did remaine

Ei/a a



^'ch midd'ft a th'body, idle and vnsftiuc,

Still cubbotding the Viand, neuer bearing

Like labour with the reft, where th'othcr Inftrumencs

Didfce,«ndhe»re, deuife, inftru(^,walke,f€c!c,

And mutually participate, did miniftcr

Viito the appetite; and afftiStion common
Ofthe whole body, the Belly anlwer'd.

x.Cit. Well fu.what anfwer made the Belly.

Men. Slr.I Ihalltcllyou with akindeofSinile,

Which ne'recarne from the Lungs, but cuen thus

:

For looke you I may make the belly Smilt,

A$ well as fpeakc, it taintingly rcplycd

To'th'difcontemcd Members, the mutinous parts

Thatcnuied his rcceite : euen fo moft fitly,

As you maligne our Senators, for that

They arc not fuch as you.

i.Cit. Yoqr Bellies anfwer : What
The Kingly crown'd bead, the vigilant eye,

The Counfailot Heart, the Arme our Sooldicr,»

Our Steed the Leggc, the Tongue our Trumpeter,

With other Muniments and petty helpes

In this out Fabricke, ifthat they .*

m/cM. What then? ForcmCjthis Fellow fpcakcs.

What then? What then ?

% Cit, Should by the Cormorant belly be rcftrain'd.

Who is the finke a th'body.

Men, WelljWhat then ?

t,Cit, The former Agcnts^ifthey did compl aine.

What could the Belly anfwer?

Men. I will tell you,

Ifyou'l beflow a fmall (ofwhat you haue little)

Patience awhile; you'ft hcarc the Bellies anfwer.

iXit, Y'are long about it.

LMfHt Note me this good Friend

;

Your moft gtaue Belly was deliberate,

NotraQi like his Accufers,and thus anfwcred.

True if it my Incorporate Frlends(quoth he)

That I receiue the gcncrall Food at (trft

Which you do liuc vpon : and fit it is,

Becaufcl amthe Store»houfe,and the Shop

Ofthe whole Body. But,ifyou do remember,

I fend it through the Riuers of your blood

Euen to the Court, the Heart, to th'fcatc o'th'Braine,

And through the Crankes and Offices of man,

The ftrongeft Ncrucs.and fmall inferiour Veines

From me receiue that naturall competencie

Whereby they Hue. And though that ail at once

(You my good Frlends,this fayes the Belly) marke me.

l.C/f. I Ar,we!l,wclL

Men, Though all at once, cannot

See what I do deltuer out to each,

Yet I can nuke my Awdit vp, that all

From me do backe receiue the Flowre ofall,'

And leauc me but the Bran. What fay you too't ?

i,Cit. It was an anfwerjhow apply you this ?

Ttlen. The Senators ofRome, are this good Belly,

And you the mutinous Members : For examine

Their Counfailes, and their Cares;difgeft things rightly.

Touching the Weale a'th Common, you fhall findc

No publiquc benefit which you receiue

But It proceedsjor comet from them to you.

And no way from your fclues. What do you thinke ?

You, the great Toeofthis Affcmbly i

t.Cit. I the great Toe ? Why the great Toe ?

Men. For that being one o'th loweft,bafeft,pooreft

Of this moft wife Rebellion, thou goeft formof^

:

The Tragedie of Qoriolams.

Thou Rafcall, that art wcrft in blood to run^

Lcad'ft firft to win fomc vantage.

But make you ready your flifFe bats and clubs,

Rome,ana her Rats,are at the pointof b^ttell.

The one fidemuft baue baile.

Enter Caitu MArtiiu.

Hayle, Noble L^artitu.

^/<ir.Thanks. What's the matteryou diflentic is rogues

That rubbing the poore Itch ofyour Opinion,
Make your fclues Scabs.

t.Cit, We haue eucr your good word.
MarMc that will giue good words to thee, wil flatter

Beneath abhorring. What would you h3ue,you Curres,

That like nor Peacc,not Warre ?Thc one affrights you,

The other makes you proud. He that trufts to you.

Where he (hould finde you Lyons,findes you Hares

:

Where Foxes, Geefe you arc : No futer,no.

Then is the coalc of fire vpon the Ice,

OrHailftoncintheSun. Your Vcrtueis,

To make him worthy.whofe offence fubdueshim.

And curfc that luftice did it. Who deferues Greatnes,

Dcferues your Hate : and your Affcdions are

A fickmans Appetite ; who defires moft that

Which would encreafe his euilL He that depends

Vpon your fauours, fwimmes withfinnes of^Leade,

And hcwcs downe Oakes,with ruflies.Hang yc:truft ye ?

With cucty Minute you do change a Minde,

And call him Noble, that was now your Hate

:

Him vilde, that was your Garland. What's the matteri

That in thefe feuerall places ofthe Ct tic,

You cry againft the Noble Senate, who
(Vnder the Gods) keepeyou in awe, which elfe

Would feede on one another? What's ihcir fceking ? ,

Men. For Corne at their owne rates,wherof they fay

The Citie is well ftor'd.

iMar. Hang 'era : They fay ?

They'l fit by th'fire, and prcfume to know
What's done ith Capitoll : Who's like to rife,

Whothiiues,& who declines: Side f»(Sions,& glue out

Coniedturall Marriages, making parties ftrong.

And feebling fuch as ft and not in their liking.

Below their cobled Shooes.Thcy fay ther's grain enough?

Would the Nobility lay afide their ruth,

And let me vfe my Sword, I'de make a Quarrie

With thoufands ofthefe quarter'd naue$,ashigh

As I could picke my Lance.

Meneu. Nay thefe are almoft thoroughly perfwaded:

For though abundantly they la eke difcretion

Yet arc they pafsing Cowardly. But I befccch you,

What fayes the other Troope ?

Mar. They arediffolu'd : Hang em

;

They faid they were an hungry, figh'd forth Prouetbcj

That Hunger-broke ftone wals: that dogges muft eate

That meate was made for mouths.Thatthe gods fent not

Corne for the Richmcnonely : With thefe fbrcds

They vented their Complainings, which being anfwcr'd

And a petition granted them,a ftrange one.

To breake the hearr ofgenerofity,
And make bold power looke pale, they threw their caps

As they would hang them on the homes a'th Moone,
Shooting their Emulation.

Menen. What is graunted them?
Mar. Fiue Tribunes to defend their vulgar wifdoms

Ofthcir owne choice. One's Imiut "Brutus,

SkinlHsVelutHs, and I know not. Sdcaib,
The
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The rabble ftiould hauc firft vnroo'ft the City

Ere fo prcuayl'd with mc ; it will in time

Win vpon powcr,ind throw forth greater Thcamcs
For Infurredtions arguing.

Menen. This |4 Grange.

Mat. Go get you home you Fragments.

Enttr a Me^etigcr hafitty.

Meff. Whereas Cains MartiM ?

7W4r, Hcere: what's the matter?

THef, The newct is fir, the Volcies are in Armes.

Mar. I am glad on't, then we fliall ha mcancs to vent

Our muflie fuperBuity. Sec our bcft Elders

Enter Sicinius Velttttu, AnniM Brutta CominitM^Titm

Lart4/itifWith other Senatows,

1 , Sen. iMartiui 'tis true.that you haue lately told vs,

The Voices are in Armes

Mar. They hauc a Leader,

TttUm yiufidiM that will put you too't:

I finnc in cnuying his Nobility :

And were I any thing but what I am,

I would wifh mconcly he.

Com. You hauc fought together ^

THar, Were halfc to halfc the world by th'carcs,& he

vpon my panic, I'de reuolt to make

Onely my warreswithhim. He is a Lion

That 1 am proud to hunt.

t.Sen. Then worthy Martim,

Attend vpon Cominius tothcfc Warres

Com. Itis y our former promife.

"Mar. Sir it is.

And I am conftant : THms Lhcius, thou

Shalt fee mc once more ftrike at TuUhs face.

What art thou fiiffc? Stand'ft out ?

Tit. No Caitis Martins,

lie leanc vpon one Crutch,and fight with tothcr.

Ere flay bchindet his Bufinefle,

Men. Oh true-bred.

Sen, Your Company to'thCapitolIjWherc I know
Our greateftFriends attend vs.

Tit. Lead you on j Follow Comitiifit,vic muft followe

you, right worthy you Priority

Com. Noble AiartiHu

Sen. Hence to your homcs.be gone,

"Mar. Nay let them follow,

The Voices haue much Conic: takcthefc Rats thither.

To gnaw their Garners. WorftiipfuU Mutmcrs,

Your valour puts well forth : Pray follow. Exeunt.

Citizensjleale atvay. Mmet Sicin.ffr Brutus,

Sicii7. Wascuermanfoproudasis ih'n Marttus?

"BrH. Hehasnoequall.

5/c««.Whcn we were chofen Tribunes for the people.

!Sr«. Mark'd you his lip and eyes.

Sicin. Nay,but his taunts.

2?r«. Being mou'd.he will not fparc to gird the Gods.

itcin. Bemocke the modefl Moonc.

Bru. The prefcnt Warres dcuouvc him, he is growne

Too proud to be fo valiant.

Sicin. Such a Nature, tickled with good fuccefle.dif-

daines the ftiadow which he treads on at noone,but I do

wonder.hisinfolencccanbrooke tobe commanded vo-

der Coimniks ?

Bru. Fame, at the which he aymcs,

In whom already he's well gtac'd, cannot

Better be held, nor more attain'd then by

;
A place below the firft : for what mifcarries
Shall be the Generals fault, though he performe
To th'vtmoft of a man, and giddy cenfure
Will then cry out ofClfarriMj : Oh, ifhe

Had borne the bufineffc.

Sicin, Bcfides,ifthings go well,

Opinion that fo ftickes on Martius^ihM
Ofhis demerits rob Cominius.

HrH. Come: halfc all Cominius Honors are to Mttrtiut
Though Martins earn'd them not : and all his faults
To Martins fliall be Honors, though indeed
In ought he merit not.

Sicin. Let's hencc,and heare

How the difpatch is made,and in what fartiion

More then his fingularity, he goes
Vpon this prefcnt A^ion.

-Bru. Let's along. £^^„

Enter ThHhs AujfidiMs with Senators ofCoriohs.

I .Sen. So, your opinion is Anffidms,
That they ofRome are entrcd in our Counfaifes,
And know how we proccede,

/^nf. Is it not yours?

What euer haue bin thought one in this State

That could be brought to bodily a(5l, ere Rome
Had circumuention : 'tis not foure dayes gone
Since 1 heard thence, thefe are the words, I thinke
I hauc the Letter heere : ycs,heere it is;

They haue preft a Power, but it is not knowne
Whether for Eaft or Wefl : the Dearth is great,

The people Mutinous; And it isrumour'd,

Cominius ,Martins your old Enemy
(Who is ofRome worfc hated then ofyou)
And Titus Lartiut, a moft valiant Roman,
Thefe three leadc on this Preparation

Whether 'tis bent : moft likely, 'tis for you

:

Confidcr ofit.

\.Sen, Our Arroie's in the Field:

We neuer yet made doubt but Rome was ready

Toanfwervs.

Atif. Nor did you thinke it folly.

To keepe your great pretences vayl'd, till when
They needs mult fliew themfelucs.which in the hatching
It fecm'd appear'd to Rome. By the difcouery.

We flialbe inortncd in our aymc, which was
To take in many Townes, ere (alinoft)Ronie

Should know we werca-foot.

i.Sen. Noble Anffidtns,

TakeyourCommiflion, hyoyou to your Bands,

Let vs alone to guard ^«r/0/f/
|

Ifthey fct downc before's ; for the remoue

Bring vp your Army : but (\ thinkcj you'l finde

Th'hauc not prepared for vs.

Auf. O doubt not that,

I fpeakc from Certainties. Nay more,

Some parcels of their Power ate forth already.

And onely hithcrward. I Icouc your Honors.

Ifwc,and Cams Martins chance to nicetc,

'Tis fwotnc bctwcene vs, we (hall euer flrikc

Till one can do no more.

All. The Gods afsift you.

Auf. And kccpc your Honors fafe.

I. Sen, Farewell.

i.Sen. Farewell.

All. Farewell. fxiMM
a a 1 £W«rj
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Enter folum»ia aniVirgilia, mother and wife to Martius :

Thejf/it them downe oit two lowejiooles andfov/t,

VolMm.\ pray you daughter ftng.or expreffe your felfe

in a more comfortable fort : Ifmy Sonne were my Huf-

band, I fliould freelier rcioyceinthat abfence wherein

he wonnc Honor, then in the embracements of his Bed

,

where he would (hew moft loue. When yet hce was but

tender-bodied, andtheoncly Sonne ofmy womb; when

youth with comdineflcpluck'd all gaze his way; when

for a day ofKings cntrcacies.a Mother (liould not fel him

anhoure from het beholding; I confidcring how Honour

would become fuch a perfon, that it was no better then

Pid^ure-likctobangby th'wall, if renowncmadeii not

ftirre, was pleas'd to let him feeke danger, where he was

like to finde fame : ToacruclIWarrel fenthiro, from

whence he returnd,his browcs bound with Oake. I tell

thecDaughter, I fprang not more in ioy at firft hearing

he was a Man-child, then now infirft feeing he had pro-

uedhimfelfcaman.

Virg, But had he died in the Bufineflc Madame, how
then?

Volftm. Then his good report {houldhauebeene my
Sonne, I therein would haue found jfiue . Hcarc me pro-

fc(rcfinccrely,hadIadozenfonscach in my loue alike,

and none Icflc deere then thine, and my good Martins, I

had rather had eleuen dyeNobly for thcii Couutrey,ihen

one voluptooufly furfct out ofAdioa
Enter a Centltwoman.

Cent. Madam, the Lady f^akria is come to vifit you,

f^ng. Bcfeech you giue me leaue to retire my felfip.

rolum. Indeed you ftiall not

:

Me thinkes, I hcarc hither your Hutbands Drummc;

See him plucke tyiufftdim downc by ih'haire :

(As children from a Beare) the Voices (hunning him

:

Me tbinkcs I fee him ftampc thus, and call thus.

Come on you Cowards,you were got in feare

Though you were borne in Rome ; his bloody brow

With his mail'd hand, then wiping, forth he goc*

Like to a Harucft man, that task'd to mowe
Or all.or loofc his hyrc.

Vtrg. His bloody Brow ? Oh lupitcr, no blood.

ZJolum. Away you Foole ; it niore becomes a man'

Then gilt his Trophe. Thebrefts ofHecui^a

When (he did fucklc HeSlor, look'd not louelier

Then HeUors forhead, when it fpit forth blood

A t Grc cian fword . Co»tenmng, tell Valeria

We arc fit to bid her welcome, ^xit Gent,

Vir. Heauens blclTc my Lord from fell Jnftdiiis.

Vat, Heel beat Jnjfidius head below his knee.

And treadc vpon his necke.

Enter VAleria with an Vjher, and a Centlewoman.

VaI. My Ladies both good day toyou.

Vol, Sweet Madam,
Vir, 1 am glad to fee your Ladyfhip.

Val. How do you both ? You are maniftft houfe-kee-

pcrs. What are you fowing hcere r A fine fpotte in good

faith. How does your little Sonne?

Vtr I thanke your Lady-fhip ; Welt good Madam.

Vd. He had rathct fee the fwords, and heare a Dtuni,

then looke vpon his Schoolmarter.

Val. A my word the Fathers Sonne : lie fwearc 'tis a

very pretty boy. Amy troth,llook'd vponhimaWcnf-
dayhaife anhoure together : ha's fuch a confirm'd coun*

tenance. I faw him run after a gilded Butterfly, 8( vvhed
he caught it,he let it go againc, and after it againc, and o-
uer and ouer he comes,and vp againe : catcht it again : or
wliether his fall enrag'd him, or how 'twas, bee did fo fet

his teeth, and teare it. Oh, Iwarrant bow hcniammockt
it.

Vol. One on's Fathers moods.

Val, Indeed la, tis a Noble childe.

Virg. ACrackcMadam.
Vol. Come, lay afide your fiitchery, I muft haucyou

play the idle Hufwife with me this afiernoone.

Virg. No (good Madam)
I will not out ofdoores.

Val. Not out ofdoorcs ?

Volupt. Shefhall.rhefhalL

Virg. Indeed no, by your patience; lienor ouer the

threfhold, till my Lord rcturnc from the Warres.

Vol. Fye, you confine your felfe moft vnreafonably

:

Come,you muft go vifn the good Lady that lies in.

Virg. 1 will wi{h her fpeedy firength, andvifitehet

with my prayers : but I cannot go thither,

Volftm. Why! pray you,

Vlyg. Tis not to faue labour,ncr that I want loue.

Val, Youwould be another fenelefei yet they fay, all

the ycarnc (he fpun in Vlips abfence, did but fill .Athica

fuliof Mothes.Come,! would your Canibrick were fen-

ftble as your finger, that you might leaue pricking it for

pitic. Come you (hall go with vs.

Vir. No good Madam, pardon rost indeed I will not

foorth.

Val. In truth la go with me, and He tell you excellent

newes ofyour Husband.

Virg. Oh good Madaro.there can be none yet.

Vol. Verily I do not ieft with you; there came ncwes
from him Isft night.

Vir, Indeed Madam.
Vat. In earne(l it's true i I heard a Senatour fpeakeit.

Thus it is : the Volcses hauean Army forth, againft who
CominiHs the Generall is gone, with one part of ourRo*
manepower. Your Lord, and Titm Lartists, itt fet down
before their Citie Coi-ioles, they nothing doubt preuai*

ling,andtomakc It breefe Warres, This is true on mine
Honor,and fo I pray go with vs,

Virgt Giiie me exeufe good Madame, I vfill obey you
in euery thing heereafter.

Vd, Let her alone Ladie,as (he is now

:

She will but difeafe our better mirth.

Valeria. In troth I thinkc (he would :

Fare you well then. Come good fweet Ladie,

Prythee Virgilia turne thy folemnclTe out a doore.

And go along with vs.

Virgil. No
Ac a word Madam; Indeed I mu(l not,

I wi(h you much mirth.

Val. Well, then farewell. Exeunt Ladiet

Enter (JifartiM, Tittu LartiuSy rritb Drnrnme and Co'

lottrs, vfiih Caftaints and Souldiers^ at

before the City Corialia : tothem

aOHeJfenger,

Martius. Yonder comes Newes
A Wager they haue met.

Lar. Myhorfetoyoars,no.
Mar, Tisdonct

Lart. Agreed.
Ml,r.



CMar. Say.ha's our Gcncrall met the Enemy?

(JHeJf. They lye in view, but haue not fpoke as yet.

Lan. So.thc good Horfc is mine.

Mart, lie buy him of you.

Z,«rt.No, lie nor fcl,nor giuc him:Lend you him I vwiil

Fothalfe a hundred yeares: Summon ihcTownc.

Mmt. How farreofflicthcfe Armies?

Mff. Within this mile and halfe.

Afar, Then fliall we heare their Larum,& they Ours.

Now Mars, I prytliee make vs quickc in workc.

That we with fmoaking fwords may march from hence

To helpc our fielded Friends, Come, blow thy blaft.

Thn Swnda Parity : Enter two Senatort whh others oa

the (VaUes ofCoridm.

TuIlMu4iifidioM,\i he within your Walles ?,

iJStnat. No,nora man that fcarcs you lefTe then he,

That's Icflcr then a little ; Drum afarrt ojf.

Hearke, ouiDrumnics

Are bringing forth our youth : Wce'l breake our Walles

Rather then they (hall pound vs vp our Gates,

Which yet feeme fhut, we haue but pin'd with Ruflies,

They'lc open ofthcmfelues. Harke you, farre off

tyilarHmfitrre ojf.

There is j^nfftdiout. Lift what workc he makes

Among'll yourcloucn Army.

Mart. Oh they are at it.

Lart. Their noife be our inAru£^ion. Ladders boa.

Enttr the Jlrmy ofthe Voices.

tM'f. They feare vs not, but iflue forth theirCitie.

Now pot your Shields before your heart$,and fight

W jth ncarts mote proofc then Shields.

Aduance btaue Titus,

They do difdaine vs much beyond our Thoughts,

which makes me fweat with wrath. Come on my fellows

He that retires, lie take him for a rolee.

And he (hall feelc mine edge.

jiUri$mtha Romans are beat backjo their Trenches

Enter Martius C'*^fi"Z'

Mar. All the contagion of the South,light on you,

You Shames ofRome : you Heard of Bylc» and Plagues

PlaiftCT you o*re,that you may be abhorr'd

Farther then fecne, and one infeft another

Againft the Wmdea mile : you foulesofGeefc,

That bcitre the (hapes ofmen,how haue you run

From Slaues, that Apes would beate ; Pluto »nd Hell,

All hurt bchinde, backes ted, and faces pale

With flight and agued feare, mend and charge home,

Or by the fires of heauen, I le leaue the Foe,

And make my Warres on you : Looke too't: Come on,

IfyoU'I fland faft, wec'l beate them to their Wiues,

Asihey vs to our Trenches followes.

yinother Alarum,and MartiusfoSowes them to

gAtes,andis (but in.

So, now the gates are ope: now proue good Seconds,

'Tisforthe followers Fortune, widens them,

Not for the flyers : Marke mc,and do the like.

Enter the Ceiti.

I.S0I. Foole-hardincfTc.not I,

i.Sol. Nor I.

I.Sol. Sec they Viauc fhut him in. t^larum continues

jitt. To th'pot I warrant him. Enter Titus Lartitts

Tit. What is become of t»/4rr/»x ?

^//.Slaine CSir)doubtlefl"e.

I .Sol. Following the Flyers at the very hecles,

Tie Tragedie of Qriolams.

With them he enters : who vpon the fodatne

ClapttothcirGatcs.heis himfelfe alone.

To anfwer all the City.

Lar. Oh Noble Fellow?

Who fcnfibly out-dares his fcncclefTe Sword,
And when it bowcs,ftand'ft vp : Thou art left (JKaritus

A Carbuncle intire: as big as thou art

Weare not (o rich a lewell. Thou was't a Souldier

Euen to Calues wini.nol fierce and terrible

Onely in ftrokes, but with thy grim looket,and

The Thunder-like percufTion ol thy founds

Thou mad'ft thine enemies (hake,as ifthe World
Were Fe,tuorous, and did tremble.

Enter Martini bleeding^Jfaulied by the Enewj,

I.Sol. Looke Sir.

Lar. O 'tis Martinr.

Let's fetch him off,or make remaine alike.

Theyfghi, and allenter the City.

Enter certame Romanes withjpoiles.

I .Rom. This will I carry to Rome,
i.Rom. And I this.

3.if<?/B.AMurrainon*i,ItookethisforSiluer. exeunt.

Alarum continuesfttR a-farre of.
Enter "Martius .and Titus with a Trumpet

.

Mar.Sec heerc thefe mouers,that do prize their hours
At a crack'd Drachme : Cu(hions,Leaden Spoonct^
Irons of a Doit. Dublets that Hangmen would
Bury with thofe that wore them. Thefe bafe flaues.

Ere yet the fight be done.packe vp.downe with them.

And harke, <vhat noyfe the Generail makes : To him
There is the man ofmy foulcs hate, Auffiditiis,

Piercing our Romanes : Then Valiant Tttus take

Conuenient Numbers to make good the City,

Whil'ft I with thofe that haue the fpirit,wil haflc

To helpe Cominius.

Lar. Worthy Sir, thou bleed*ft.

Thy exercife hath bin too violent,

For a fecond courfc of Fight.

Mitr, Sir,praifemenoi

:

My worke hath yet not warm'd me. Fare you well

:

The blood I drop, is rather Phyficall

Then dangerous tome: To Aufidiout thus.I will appear

Lar. Now the faircGoddefle Fortune, (and fight.

Fall deepe in loue with thee,and her great charmes

Mifguide thy Oppofers fwords. Bold Geotleman

:

Profperity be thy Page.

Mar. 1 hy Friend no lelfe.

Then thofe fhe placeth highefl : So farewell.

Lar. ThouworthieftJM^r/i*/,

Go found thy Trumpet in the Market place ,

Call thither all the Officers a'th'Towne,

Where they fhall know our minde. Away. Extmtt
inter Cominius as it were in retirejmthfcldiers.

Com. Breath you my friends.wel fought,we are come
Like Romans.neither foolifh in our ftands, (off.

Nor Cowardly in retyre : Bcleeue me Sirs,

We fhall be cbarg'd againe. Whiles we haue ftrooke

By Interims and conueying gufts.wc haue heard

The Charges ofout Friends. The Roman Gods,

Leade their fucceffes^as we wifh our ownc.
That both our powers.with fmiling Fronts encountting,

May giue you thankfull Sacrifice. Thy Ncwes ?

Enter a Meffenger,

Me(f. TheCittii.en$ofCw/»/« haueyiTued}

And gtuen to Lartius and to Martins Battaile

:

aa J Ifaw
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I faw our party to their Trenches driuen.

And then I came away.

Com. Though thou fipcokeft truth,

Mc chinkcs thou fpeak'ft not well. How long is't fince ?

Mef, Abouc an hourc,my LorJ.

Cow.'Tis not a mile: briefcly we heard their drummes.

How could'ft thou in a mile confound an houre,

Andbring thy Ncwcs fo late i

laef. Spies ofthe 'L'o/fM

Held me in chace, that I was forc'd to wheele

Three or foure miles about, elfe had I fir

Halfc an houre fince brought my report.

Enter iMartitUt

Com. Whofc yonder.

That doe's appeare as he were Flead ?0 Gods,

He has the ftampc of/I/4«/«tf,and I hauc

Before time fcene him thus.

Mar. Cornel too late?

Com.The Shepherd knowes not Thunder fro aTaber,

More then I know the found oihUrtiM Tongue

From eucry meaner man,

Martipu, Come I too late ?

Com. I, ifyou come not in the blood ofothers.

But maniled in yourowne.

"MdTt. Oh' let mc clip ye

In Armes as found, as when I woo'd in heart;

As metty, as when our Nuptiall day was done,

And Tapers burnt to Bedward.

Cc»».Flower ofWarriors, how is't with TittuLnrtim}

"Mar. As with a man bufied about Decrees :

Condemning fomc to death, and fomc co exile,

Ranfoaiing him, or pittying, threatning ch'othcr

;

Holding Conolis in the name ofRome,

Euen like a fawning Grey-hound in the LcsOi,

Tolet him flip at will.

Com. Where is that Slaue

Which told mc they had beateyou to your Trenches .>

Where is he? Call him hither.

Mxr, Let him alone,

He did hiformc the truth : but for our Gentlemen,

The common flle,(a plague-Tribunes for them)

ThcMoufenc'refhunn'dtheCatjas they did budge

FromRafcals worfe then they.

Com. But how prcuail'd you ?

Max, Will the time ferue to tell, I do not thinke

:

Where is the enemy? Are you Lords a'lh Field ?

Ifnot.why ccafe you till you are fo ?

Com. LMartifts, wc haue at difaduantagefought.

And did retyrc to win our purpofe.

Mar. How lies their Battcll?Know you on >5? fide

I

They haue plac'd their men oftruft ?

Com. As I gueffe Martins,

Their Bands i'th Vaward are the Antients

Oftheir bcft cruft : O re thenn Auffidioiu^

Their very heart ofHope.

I^ar. Idobcfecchyou,

By all the Battailes wherein wcltaue fought.

By th^Iood wc hauc fhed together,

By ih'Vo wes wc haue made

To endure Friends, that you dire£llyfctmc

Againft ylffidiont, and his Antiatt,

And that you not delay theprefent (but

Filling the aire with Swords aduaac'd)andDarts,

We prouc this very houre.

Com. Though I could wi(b.

The Tra^ie of Qoriolanm.

I

You were conduced to a gentle Bath,

And Balmcs applyed to you, yet dare I ncuer
Deny your asking, take your choice ofthofe
Thacbeft can aydeyour adlion.

"Mar. Thofe arc ihey

That moft arc willing; if any fuch behecrc,

(As it were finnc to doubt^chat loue this painting

Wherein you fee me fmear'd, ifany fcarc

Leffcn his pcrfon, then an ill report

:

Ifany thinke, braue death out-weighes bad life.

And that his Countries deerer then himfelfc.

Let him alone : Or fo many fo minded.
Wane thus to exprtfle his diipoiitioo.

And follow THarttHs.

They allJhout andwAtte theirfvptrds^take him vf in their

Armes,and cafi vp iheir Capt,

Oh me alone, make you a fword ofme :

If thefc fhewesbe not outward, which ofyou
But is fourcr"e/r«?None ofyou, buti$
Able to beare againft the great Anffidiotu

A Shield, as hard as his. A certainc number
(Though thankes to all) muft I fcle<a from all

:

The reft fhall beare the bafineffe in feme other fight

(AscaufewilIbeobey'd:)pleafeyoutoMarch,
And foure fliall quickly draw out my Command,
Which men arc beft inclin'd.

Com. March on my Fellowes

:

Make good this oftemation, and you fiiall

Diuidc in all,with vs. Exeunt

TitMs LartiHt, hamngfet agHordvpon Carioles, going mth
Drum andTrumpet towArd Cominitu,and Cairn Mar-
tins, Snters ivitha Lientenant, other Souldieurs, and a
ScoHt.

Lot. So,let the Ports be guarded ;keepeyout Duties

As I haue fet them downe, 1 f I do fend, difpatch

Thofe Centuries to our ayd,the reft will fcrue

For a fhort holding, ifwe loofe the Field,

Wc cannot kcepe theTowne.
Lieu. Fcare not our care Sir.

hurt. Hcnce;and (hut your gates vpon's :

Our Guldcr come, to ih'Roman Campe condu£t vs. Exit

jilgrum, AS in Battatle.

Snter "Martins and Anffidi/*t atfiueraldoores.

T^ar. lie fight with none but thee,for I do hate thcc

Worfe then a Promife-brcakcr.

Auffid. Wc hate alike:

Not Aflfricke ownes a Serpent I abhorre

More then thy Fame and Enuy : Fix thy foot.

Mar. Let the firft Budgcr dye the others Slaue,

And theGodsdoome him after.

Anf. If I flyc UJf4rr/«x.hollow me like a Hare.

Mar. Within thcfe three houres TuUms

Alone I fought in your Cortoles wailes.

And made what worke I pleas'd: 'Tis not my blood.

Wherein thou fccft me maskt, for thy Reuenge

Wrench vp thy power to th'higheft.

AMf, Wer'i thou the He^or^

That was the whip ofyour bragg'd Progeny,

Thou (hould'ft not fcapc me hectc,

Heere thiyfight, and cer taint Voices come in theayde

efAfiffi. Kartius fights ttlthej be dritten in breathlis.

Officious and not vaIiant,you haue (ham'd me
In your condemned Seconds.

Flourilh.

tuta
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Ffeurifh. Alarum, t^ Retreat it rounded. Enter at

tneDoore ComiKt'iu, vftth the Romanes : At
another Doore {JMartim ; with hit

Arme in a Searfe.

Com. If I fhould tell thee o're this thy dayei Worke,
Thou't noc bclccuc thy deeds : but He report it,

Where Senators fhall mingle tcares with fmilcs.

Where great Patricians fliall attcnd,and fhriig,

I'th'end admire : where I.adics fhall be frighted.

And gladly quak'd,hearc more: where the duUTribuncs,

That vwith the fuftie Plebeans.hacc thine Honors,

Shall fay againf) their hearts,We ihanke the Gods
Our Rome hath fuch a Souldier.

Yet cam'ft thou to a Morfell of this Fcaft,

Hauing fully din'd before.

Enttr Titus with hu Potver,Jtom the Pur/kit.

Tittis Lartiuj. Oh Gcncrall

:

Here is the Steed, wee the Caparifon

:

Hadft thou beheld

Martfiu. Pray now.no more

:

My Mother,who ha's a Charter to extoll herBIoud,

When flie do's prayfe me, grieues me

:

I hauc done as you haue donc,that's what I can,

Induc'd as you haue beene,that's for my Countrey

:

He chat ha's but effcded his good will.

Hath ouerta'ne mine Aft.

Com. You fiiall not be the Graue of your dcferuing,

Rome rouft know the value of her owne

:

'Twere aConcealement worfc then a Theft,

No lefle then a Traducement,

To hide your doings,and to filenc that.

Which to the fpire.and top of prayfcs vouch'd,

Would fcerae but modcfl : therefore I bcfecch yoiJ,

In figne of what you are, not to reward

What you hauc done,bcfore our Armie hearc me.

Martiui.X hauc fomc Wounds vpon nie,and they fmart

To heare themfelucs remembred.
Com. Should ihey not

:

Well might they fefler 'gainft Ingratitude,

And tent themfelues with death : of all the Horfes,

Whereof wchaue ta'ne good, and good ftoreof all,

ThcTrcafure in tiiis field atchicucd,andCiiie,

We render you the Tenth.to be ta'ne forth.

Before the common diftribution.

At your onely choy fe.

iMnrtim. I thanke you Gcnerall

:

But cannot make iny heart confent to take

A Bribe,to pay my Sword : I doe rcfufe it.

And ftand vpon my common part with thofe.

That hftue beheld the doing*

A lo*ig flouri(h. Thej all cry, Martius, Martitu,

caft vp their Caps and Lauuces : CtminiM

and Lartiiu jiand bare,

Afar.Miy thefe fame Inflruments.which you prophanc,
Ncuer found more when Drums and Trumpets fhall

I'th'ficld proue flaiierers,Iet Courts and Cities be
Made all of falfe-fac'd fooiiiing :

When Steele ^rowes fofi.as the Parafites Silke,

Let him be made an Oiicrtute for th' Warres

;

No more 1 fay, for that I hauc not wafh'd

My Nofe that bled,or foyl'd fome debilc Wretch
Which without note.hcre's many elfc haue done.
You flioot me forth in acclamations hyperbolicall

As if I lou'd my little (hould be dieted

In prayfei, fawc'ft with Lyes.

Com. Toomodcllareyoa:
More cruell to your good report,then grateful!

To vs.thai giue you truly ; by your patience,

If'gainft your fclfc you be incens'd.weclc put you
(Like one that meanes his proper harme) in Manacles,

Then reafon fafely with you : Therefore be it knowne,
As to vs,to all the World.That Catsu MartiMt
Wcares this Warres Garland : in token of the which,
My Noble Steed,knowne to the Campe,! giue him,

With all his trim belonging ; and from this time.

For what he did before C»rioUs,ci\\ him.

With all th'applaufe and Clamor of the Hoaft

OUarcm Cains (^'niolamu. Beare th'addition Nobly eucr?

FLurip). Trumpets fottud^nd Drumj.
Omnes. taarem Casus Cariolmiu,

MartiMt. I will goe wafti

:

A<td when my Face is faire, you ftiill perceiue

Whether 1 blufh.or no : howbett,l ihankc yoo,

I meane to Hride your Steed,and at all cioies

To vnder-creft your good Addition,

To th'faireneCreofmypovfcr.

Com. So,to our Teot

:

Where ere we doe repofc ?$,we will write

To Rome of our fucceiTe : you Titus Lmtiiu
Muft to Corieles backe, fend vs to Rome
The beft,wiih whom we may articulate

For their owne good,and ours.

Lartius. I {hall,my Lord.

Martius. The Gods begin to mocke D>t

:

I that now refus'd moft Princely gifts.

Am bound to bcggc ofmy Lord General!*

Com. Tak't.'iis yours ; what i$'t ?

Martius. I fometime lay here mCeritltt,

At a poore mans hoiifc; he vs'd noe kiodly.

He cry'd to me : 1 faw him Prifonec

:

But then Auffidius was within my view.
And Wrath o're whelro'd my pittie : I requeft yoo
To giue my poore Holl freedofne.

Com. Oh well begg'd

:

Were he the Butcher of my Sonne.he Hiould

Be firee.ai is the Windc : deliucr him^iV«»,
Ltrtitu. MartiusMit Name.
Martius. By Inpiier (orgott

I am wearie, yea^my mcmoric is tyr'd

:

Haue we no Wine here ?

Com. Goe we to our Tents
The bloud vpon your Vifage dryesj'tis time

Itihouldbelookttoo: come. Zawnff.

Apurifh. Cornett. EnterTuSttsAi^m
tloMdie,witb :w0 or thrtt SotUdurt.

Aufi. The Towne is ta'ne,

Sotild. 'Twill be deliuet'd backe on good Conditioo.
Aujjid. Condition?

I would I were a Roman, for T cannot.

Being a Vtlce^hc that I am. Condition ?

What good Condition can aTreatie finde

Fth'part that is at mercy / fiue iimn^Martimt
I haue fought with thee ; fo often haft ihou beat tnc;

And would'ftdoc fo,I thinke,fhould wc encounter
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Asoftcnaswceatc. By th'Elcmcncs,

Ifere againc I mecc him beard to beard.

He's mine, or I am his : Mine Emulation

Hath not that Honor in't it had : For where

I thought to crufli him in an equall Force,

True Sword to Sword : ile poichc at him fomc way,

Or Wrath.or Craft may get him.

Sol. He's the diuell.

^w/.Boldcr.thoughnot fo fubtlc:my valors poifon'd.

With oneiy fuflf ring ftaioc by him : for him

Shall flyc out of it Iclfe, nor fleepc, nor fanduary,

Being naked, fickc; nor Phanc,nor Capicoil,

The Prayers of Priefts, nor times ofSacrifice:

Embarqucmcnts all ofFury,fliall lift vp

Their rotten Priuilcdge, and Cuftomc 'gamft

My hate to Martim. Where I findc him, were it

At home, vpon my Brothers Guard, euen there

Againft the hofpitable Canon, would I

Wa(h my fierce hand in's heart. Go you to th Citie,

Learne how 'tis held, and what they arc that tnufi

Be Hoftaget for Rome.
SohI. Will not you go ?

Auf. I am attended at the Cyprus groue. I pray you

CTis South the City Mils) bring me word thither

How the world goes : that to the pace ofit

I may fpurre on my iourney.

StuU I (hall fir.

ABm Secmdus.

Enttr Mcnen'tHi stith the tvo Tribunes ofthe

peopl*,Sicmus (^ 'Brutut.

Men. The Agurer tel$ mc, wee rtiall hauc Ncwes to

night.

'Brit. Good or bad?
Men. Not according to the prayer ofthe people, for

they louc not Martins,

Sicin, Nature teaches Beads to know their Friends.

Men. Pray you, who docs the Wolfe loue ?

Sicin. The Lambc.
Men. I,to deuour him,as the hungry Plebeians would

the Noble TUstrtiut

.

"Bru, He's a Lambc indiecd, that bacs like a Bearjt.

Men. Hcc's a Bearc indecde, that liucs like a Lambe.
You two arc old men, tell me one thing that 1 fhall aske

you.

Both. Well fir.

Men. In what enormity is MarttHs poorc in,that you

two haue not in abundance i

"Bra, He's poorc in no onefauIt,butflor'd withall.

Sicin. Efpecially in Pride.

Brti. And topping all others in boafting.

m^en. Thi: isflrangenow : Do you t.woknow,how
you are ccafurcd liccrc ju theCtty,! mean of vs aVn'right

hand File, do you?

Toth, Why? howare weccnfur'd?

Men. Becaufcyout^alkeofPridenoWi will you not

be angry.

'Both. Well, well (ir.wcll.

?Hen. Why 'tis no great matter : for a very little thcefc

ofOccafion, will rob you of a gteat dcalc of Patience

:

Giue your difpofitions the reines, and bee angry at your
plc8fures(atiheleaft}ifyou take it asapleafureioyou,in
being fo : you blame THartifts for being proud.

BrHt. We do it not alone,(ir.

Men, Iknow you can doc very little alone, for your
helpes are many, or elfe your adlions would growc won-
drous finglc : your abilities are to Infant-likc, for dooing
much alone. You taike ofPride: Oh.that you could tutn
your eyes toward the Napes of your ncckes , and make
but an Intcriour furuey ot your good felues. Oh that you
could.

"Both. What then fir?

Men. Why then you fliould difcouera brace of vn-
meriting,proud,violent, teftie Magifttates (alias Fooles)
as any in Rome.

Sicin. Menenius, you areknowne well enough too.
Men. I am knowne to be a humorous P/i/nr/^w , and

one that loues a cup ofhot Wine,with not a drop ofalay-
ing Tiber in*t : Said.to be fomething imperfeft in fauou-
ring the firft complaint, hafty and Tinder-like vppon, to
triuiall motion : One, that conuerfes morewith the But-
tocke of the night.then with the forhead ofthe morning.
What I think, I vtter,and fpend my malice in my breath.
Meeting two fuchWealcj men as you are (I cannot call

you Lictrrgufjes^ ifthe drinke you giue me, touch my Pa-
lataduerfly,Imakeaaookcdfaccatii, I can fay, your
Woribippes hauc deliuer'd the matter well, when J finde

the Aflc in compound, with the Maior part ofyour fylla-

blcs. And though 1 muft be content to bearc with tbofe,
that fay you arereuerend grauc men, yet they lye deadly,
that tell you hauc good faces, if you fee this in the Mao
ofmy Microcofme, foUowesit that I am knowne well e-

nough too ? What harme can your beefome Confpeftui-
ties gleane out of this Charraftcr, ifI be knowne well e-
nough too.

^Brn. Come fir come, we know you well enough.
Memen, You know neither mee,yourfelues, nor any

thing: you are ambitious, forpoorc knaues cappes and
legges

: you weare out a good wholefome Forenoone.m
hearing a caufe bctweene an Orendge wife, and a Forfet-

feller, and then reiourne the Controucrfie of three-pence
to a fccond day of Audience. When you aire hearing a

m.ittcr bctweene party and party, ifyou chauotcto bee
pinch'd with the Collickc, you make faces like Mum-
mers, fetvp the bloodieElaggeagaina all Patience, and
in roaring for a Chamber-pot, difmiife the Controucrfie
bleeding, the more intangled by your hearing : AUthe
peace you make in their Caufe, is calling both the parties

Knaucs. You are a payrc offlrange ones,

"Bru. Come, come, you are well underHoodtobee a

perfe^er gyber for the TabJc,ibea stneccffary Bencher in

theCipitoll.

Men. Our very Priefts muft become Mockers, ifthey
fliall encounter fuch ridiculous Subied^sasyouarCjWhen
youfpeakc bcftvntothepurpofe. It is not wootlhthe
wagging ofyour Beards, and your Beards dcferucnot fo

honourable a grauc, as to ftuffc a Botchers Cu(hicn,or to

beintomb'dinan AflesPackc-faddle; yet you muft bee
faying, Af/rrriwj is proud : whoinacbeapc eftimation, is

worth all your prcdeceflbrs, fince Deucalion, though pcr-

aduenture fomc of the beft of'em were hereditatie hang
men. Godden to your Worfhips, more of your conucr
fation would infeft .my Braine, being the Hcardfmcn o

the Beaftly Plebcans. 1 will be bold to take my Icauc of

you.

"Bru. and Scic, tyifde.

Snier]
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Enter VolHmin4,Virgilia/tMd f^Mcri*,

How now (my as fairc as Noble) Ladye«,and the Moonc

wcie fhcc Earthly, no Nobler ; whither doc you follow

your Eyes fo faft ?

yolum. Honorable Meneiti$a,my Boy Martitu appro-

chcs : for the loue of /una let's goe.

Metten. Ha? Afartitu comming home ?

Volum. IjWorthy Menenitu^znA wiihmon profperoos

approbation.

McMtn. Take my Cappe fnfiter^and I thanke ihcc

:

hoo,AfartiM comming home ?

i.Ladies. Nay/tis true.

Volum. l-ookc.hcrr's a Letter from hiro,the State hath

another, his Wife another, and CI thinke^ there's one at

home for you.

Afetten. I will make myvery hoofe reele to night

:

A JLetter for me ?

^«rgi/. Yes ccrtaine.there $ a Letter for you,! faw't.

MeiKH. A Letter for me !* it giues me an Eftate of fc-

uen yeercs health ; in whtch time, I will make a Lippc at

the PhyficianrThc moft foucraigne Prcfcription in Galm,

is but Emperickqutique; andtothii Preferuatiue.of no

better report then a Horfc-drench. Is he not wounded ?

he was wont to come home wounded }

Virgit. Oh no,no,no.

Volnm. Oh.he is wounded,! thanke the Godi for't.

Menen. So doe I too, if it be not too much : brings a

VicVorie in his Pockct?the wounds become him.

Velum. On*« Browes : Menemtu^tt comes the third

time home witb the Oaken Garland.

Menen. Ha'j he difciplin'd An^iius foundly ?

Volum. Tittu Lartiui vvrite«,thcy fought together,but

jinffiditu got off.

Menen. And 'twas time for him too, lie warrant him

that : and he had ftay'd by him, I would not hauc been fo

iBddious'd.forali the Chefts in Cartoles , and the Gold

j
that's in them. Is the Senate poffeft of this f

Volum. Good Ladies let's goe. Yes, yes, yes : The
Senate ha's Letter! from the Ccncrall,wherein hec giucs

my Sonne the whole Name of the Warrc : he hath in this

a^ionout-done his former deeds doubly.

Vdler. In troth,thcre'$ wondrous things fpoke of him.

Menen. Wondrous: 1,1 warrant you,and not with-

out his true purchaling.

Virgil. The Gods graant them true.

Velum, True ? pow waw.
Meng. True ? lie be fwornc they are true : where is

hce wounded,God fauc your good Worfhips ? LMttrHiu

is comming home : hce ha's more caufe to be prowd i

where is he wounded ?

Volum. Ith' ShouldeT,and ith' left Arme : there will be

large Cicatrices to flicw the People, when hce fhall ftand

for his place : he receiucd in the rcpulfe of Ttrtjuin fcueo

hurts ith' Body.

Mene. One ith'Ncck,and two ith'Thigh,therc'$oine

that ! know.

Volum. Hce had, before this laH Expedition, twentie

fiuc Wounds vpon lum.

Ment. Now it's twentie fcuen ; euerygafhwas an

Enemies Grauc. Hearke,thc Trumpets.

ji (bowl, aud flourijh.

Volum. Thefe are tl>e Vfhcrs of CMnrtim :

Before him,hce carryei Noylc

;

And behindc him.hee leaues Tcarcs

:

7T)e Trt^edie offmolanus.

Death,that darke Spirit, in's neruie Arme doth lye,

Which being aduanc'd.declines.and then men dye*.

tyf Semeet, Trumfett ftumd.

Enter Cominnu theCenerdR^dnd Titus Ltnim: h-
tweene them CerieUnta,crewn'd with an 0»ken

Cdrtiind, with Captainet and Sout-

dier/f »nda Herautd.

Herduld. Know Rome,that all alojie A;«rriM/ did fight

Within Corioles Gates : where he hath wonne.
With Fame.a Name to t^Artiui Cdiue .-

Thefe in honor followes0^4rr/M Cairn Coriolmtn.

Welcome to Rome, renowned CnioUuui.

Sound. Flom-ifh.

AH. Welcome to Rome,renowned Coriolauu*.

Coriol. No more of this,it does offend myhc«n:pt«y
now no more.

Com. Looke,Sir,your Mother.
Coriol. Oh ! you haue,I know,pctition'd all the Cods

for my profperitie. Knttlei.

Volum. Nay.my good Souldier,vp

:

My gentle tJ^drtim.wonhy ^4/w,
And bydeed-atchieuing Honor newly nam'd.
What is it (CoriolMmJraufi 1 call thee ?

But oh,thy Wife.
^ario. My gracious ()lence,hayle

:

Would'ft thou haue laugh'd.had I come Coffin'd home.
That weep'ft to fee me triumph? Ah my deare.

Such eyes the Widowes in Cariolcs were,

And Mothers that tacke Sonnes.

Ment. Now the Gods Crowne thee.

Com, And Hue you yet?Oh my fwect Lady.patdoo.
VoJum. I know not where to tume.

Oh welcome homeund welcome Gcoerall,

And y'are welcome all.

Mem. A hundred thoufand Wcicoiaei

:

I could weepe,and I could laugh,

I am light,and heauie; welcome

:

A Curfe begin at very root on's heUt,
That is not glid to fee thee.

Yon are three.that Rome fhould dote on

:

Yet by the faith of men.wc haue

Some old Crab-trees here at home.
That will not be grafted to your RalliCb.

Yet welcome Warriors

:

Wee call tNettle,but a Nettle;

And the faults of fooles,but folly.

Com. Euer right.

Cor. Menenim^tMt.Cuet,

Heraitld. Glue way there,and goe on.

^or. Your Hand,and yours ?

Ere in our owne houfc I doe (hade my Head,

The good Patricians muft be vifitcd.

From whom I haue receiu'd not onely greetings,

But with them.changc of Honors.

Volum, I haue liued.

To fee inherited my very Wifties,

And the Buildings of my Fancie

:

Onely there's one thing wanting,

W hich (I doubt not) but out Rome
Will caft vpon thee.

^«r. Know,good Mother,

I had rather be tncir fetuant in my Way,
Then fway with them in theirs.

Com. On,to the Capitall. Ftitrifh. Carntts

Rxentt in Stdte,m before.
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Snter Sruttu and Scicinius.

Bra. All tongues fpeake ofhim,and the bleared fights

Are fpe6tacled to fee him. Your pratliiigNurfe

loto a rapture lets her Baby crie.

While ftie chats him : the Kitchin Malki» pinncs

Her richeftLockram 'bout her recchienccke,

Clambring the Walls to eye him:

Stalls,Bulkes,Windowes,ate fmocher'd vp,

Lcades fillM, and Ridges hors'd

With variable Complexions; all agreeing

Incarncllncfle to fee him: feld-fliownc Flamins

Doc prcfie among the popul3rThrongs,and pufFe

To winne a vulgar llation : our vey I'd Dames
Commit the Warreof White and Damaske

In their nicely gawded Cheekes,toth* wanton fpoyle

Of Phxhtu burning KifTes : fuch a poother.

As if that whatfocuer God.who leadcs him.

Were flyly crept into his humane powers.

And gaue him gracefull poflure.

Scicit. On the fuddaine,! warrant him Confull,

BrHtKs, Then our Office may, during his power, goe

flecpe.

Scich, He cannot temp'rately tranfport bis Honors,

From where he fliould bcgin,and end.buc will

Lofe thofe he hath wonne.

TmiM. In that there's comfort.

Scici. Doubt not.

The Commoners,for whom we ftand,but they

Vpon their ancient mallice,will forget

With the Icaft caufe,thefc his new Honors,

Which that he will giue them,m3ke 1 as little queftioi].

As he is prowd to doo't.

'Brutus. I heard him fweare.

Were he to ftand for Confull,neuer would he

Appcare i'th'Market place,noron him put

The Naples Vefture of Humilitie,

Nor fhewing(as the manntr is)his Wounds
Toth' Pcoplc.bcgge their ftiuking Breaths.

Scicia. 'Tis right.

"BrutHf. It was his word

:

Oh he would miffc it, rather then carry it,

But by the fuitc of the Gentry to him.

And the defire of the Nobles.

Scicin. I wifh no better,thenhaue him hold that pur-

pofe,and to put it in execution.

Brutus. Tis moft like he will.

Scicin, I: fhall be to him then, as our good wills; a

furedeftruftion.

"Brmm. Soltmuftfallout

To hini.or our Autbotitics,for an end

We muft fuggeft the Peoplc,in what hatred

He ftill hath held them: that to's power he would

Hauc made them Mules,lilcnc'd their Pleaders,

And difproperticd their Frecdomcs; holding them.

In humane Aftion,and Capacitie,

Of no more Soulc,nor fitneffc for the World,

Tlien Cammcls in their Wartc.who hauc their Prouand

Onely for bearing Burthci«,and foic biowes

For finking vndcr them.

Sciciyt. This (as you fay)fuggefted.

At fome time,when his foaring Infolence

Shall teach the Peoplc.which time fliall not want,

Ifhebeput vpon't^and that's as cafie.

As to fct Dogges on Shecpe,will be his fiie

I To kindle their dry Stubble: and their Blaze

Shall darken him for eucr.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Bruttu. What's the matter ?

'Mef. You are fent for to the Capitoll

:

Tis ihought,that LMartiw fhall be Confull

:

I haue fecne the dumbe men throng to fee him.

And the blind to hearc him fpeak:Matrons fiong Cloucs,

Ladies and Maids their Scarffes,and Handkcrchers,

Vpon him as he pafs'd : the Nobles bended

As to louts Statue,and the Commons made
A Shower,and Thunder,with their Caps,and Showts:

1 neuer faw the like.

'BrfUM. Let's to the Capitol?,

And carry with vs Earcs and Eyes for th' time,

But Hearts for the eucnt.

Scicin. Haue with you. £xeu»t.

Enter two Officers^ to lay Cufhions^as it were,

in the Capitoll.

1

.

Off. Comc,come,they are almoft here : how many
ftand forConfulfhips?

2. Off. Three,they fay ; but 'tis thought ofeuery one,

CorioUuKs will carry it,

i.Ojf. Thai's a brauc fellow : but hec's vengeance

prowd,and loues not the common people.

z.Of. "Faith.thcrehaih beene many great men tbit

haue flatter'd the people.who nc'rc loued thcm;aDd there

be many that they haue loucd,they know not wherefore

:

fothat if they loue they know not why, they hate vpon

no better a ground. Therefore, for Ceriolauin neyther to

care whether they loue, or hate him, manifefts the true

knowledge he ha's in their difpofitioo.and out ofhis No
ble carelefneflc lets them plainely fcc't.

1. Off. If he did not care whether he had their loue,or

nOjheewaued indifFerently,'twixt doing them neyther

good,nor harmc : but heefeekestheirhate with greater

deuotion,then they can render it him; and leaucs nothing

vndonCjthat may fully difcouer him their oppofite. Now
to feeme to affeft the mallice and difpleafure of the Peo-

ple,is as bad,as that which he diflikes, to fSarter them for

their loue.

2. Off. Hee hath deferued worthily of his Countrcy,

and his affent is not by fuch eafic degrees as thofe, who
hauing beene fupple and courteous to the People, Bon
netted,without any further deed, to haue them at ail into

their eftimation,and report: but hce hath fo planted his

Honors in their Eyes.and his actions in their Hearts, that

for their Tongues to be filent,and not confefTe fo much,

were a kinde of ingratefull Iniurie : to report othcrwife,

were a Mallice, that giuing it felfe the Lyc.would plucke

reproofe and rebuke from euery Eare that heard it.

1 . Off. No more of him, hec's a worthy man : make

vvay,they are comming,

A Sennet, Enter the Patriciartt, and the Trtbmes »f
the People,Lihlors before them : Coriolaufu, Tileng-

uiM,Comi»ifu the Co/}/HhScicini(isandBrutM

take their places hj themfelHiJ: Corio'

iantu jlands.

Menen. Hauing dctcrrain'd of the Voices,

And to fend ioiTitvu Lartins: it rcmaincs,

As the mainc Point of this our aftcr^mceting.

To
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To gratific his Noble feruicc,thac hath

Thus flood tor his Countrcy.Thctcfore plcafc you,

Moft rcuercnd and graue Eldcrs.todcfirc

The prcfent Confull, and laft Gcnersil,

In our well-found SuccefTeSjlo report

A little of that worthy Workc,pcrform*d

I?y LMarttM Cnitu CorioUnm : whom
We met hcrc,both to thanke,and to rcrrtcmbcr.

With Honors like himfclfe.

\,Sen. Spcakc.good Cominitu

:

Leauc nothing out for length, and make v» thinke

Rather our (tates dcfediuc for requitall.

Then we to ftretch it out. Maftcrs a'lh' People,

We doc requeft your kindcft eares: and after
^

Your louing motion toward the common Body,

To yeeld what paflcs here.

Scicin. We arc conucntcd vpon aplcafingTrcatie,and

haue hearts inclinable to honor and aduance the Thcame
of our Aflcmbly.

Brutut. Which the rather wee (hall be bleft to doe, if

hercmcmberakinder value of the People, then he hath

hereto ptiz'd them at.

Menen. That's ofF^that's ofF; 1 would you rather had

been filcnt : Plcafc you to hcare Ceminifu fpcake ?

"Bmtfu. Moft willing/y : but yet my Caution was
more pertinent then the rebuke you giue it.

Menen. He loues your People, but lye him not to be

their Bed-fellow : Worthic Comimus fpcake.

CorhUntts rifes^«nd offers to gee awAy,

Nay.kcepe your place.

Se»at. Sit Coriolanta : neuer fliame to heare

What you haue Nobly done.

Coriol. Your Honors pardon :

I had rather haue my Wounds to healc againc.

Then hcare fay how I got them.

"Brutut. Sir,I hope my words dis-bench'd you not ?

(^orid. No Sir: yctofr.

When blowes haue made me ftay,I fled from words.

You footh'd not,therefore hurt not : but your People,

I loue them as they weigh—
Mtnen. Pray now fit downe.

Corio.l had rather haue one fcratch my Head I'th' Sun,

When the Alarum were ftruckcjthen idly fit

To hcare my Nothings monftcr'd. Exit Ceriolantu

Menen, Maftcrs of the People,

Your multiplying Spawne,how can he flatter ?

That's thoufand to one good onc,when you now fee

He had rather venture all his Limbes for Honor,

Then on ones Eares to heare it. Proceed Commi/tt,

Cont. Khali lacke voyce : the deeds of Ctriolanut

Should not be vttcr'd feebly : it is held.

That Valour is the chiefcft Vertue,

And moft dignifies the hauer: if it be,

The man I fpeakc of, cannot in the World
Be fingly countcr-poys'd. At fixtecne yecres.

When TArti»m made a Head for Rome,he fought

Beyond tlie marke of others : our then Di(Slator,

Whom with all pvayfe I point at, faw him fight,

When with his Amazonian Shinne he diouc

The brizled Lippes before him : he bcftrid

An o're-prcft Roman,and i'th'ConfuU view

Slew three Oppofcri : Tar(^'*ini fclfe he mcc,

And ftruoke him on his Knee : in that daycs feates.

When he might aft the Woman in the Scene,

He proud beft man i'th'field, and for his meed
Was Brow-bound with the Oakc. His Popill age

Man^entrcd thui,hc waxed like a Sea,

And in the brunt of fcaenteencBattiiles fince

He lurchcail Swords of the Garland: for this laft,

Bcfore,and in Corioles, let me fay

I cannot fpcake him home : he ftopt theflyeit.

And by his rare example made the Coward
Turne terror into fport : as Weeds before

A Vcflcll vnder fayle,fo men obey'd.

And fell below his Stem : his Sword.Deaths ftampe.
Where it did marke,it tooke from face to foot

:

He was a thing ofBlood.whofc cuery motion
Was tim'd with dying Ciyes:alonc he cntred

The rnortall Gate ofth'Citie,which he painted
With fliunleffe deftinic : aydclcfTc came off.

And with a fudden rc-inforcement ftruckc

Carioles hke a Planet : now all's his.

When by and by the dinne of Warre gan pierce

His readie fence : then ftraight his doubled fpirit

Requickned what in flcfh was fatigaie,

And to the Battaile came he,whcre he did

Runne reeking o're the hues of men, as if 'twere

A perpetuall fpoyle : and till we call'd

Both Field and Citic oDrs,he neuer flood

To cafe his Breft with panting.

Menen. Worthy man.
Senat. He cannot but with mcafure fit the Honors

which we deuife him.

Com. Ourfpoyleshekicktat,

And look'd vpon things precious.at they were
The common Muck of the World : he coucts leffe

Then Mifcrie it fclfc would giue.rewards his deeds
With doing them, and is content

To fpend the time to end it.

Menen. Hee's right Noble,lclhi>D be cill'd for.

Senat. Call Ccrio/an/u.

Of. He doth appeare.

Enter CorioUnnt,

Menen. The ScmtCyCorUUnw^ixt well pleas'd to make
thee Confull.

Coria, 1 doc owe them flill my Life,and Semices.

Menen. It then rcmaines, that you doe fpeakc to the

People.

Ctrio. I doe befcech you.

Let me o're-leapc that cuflomc : for I cannot

Put on the Gowne.ftand naked,and entreat them
For my Wounds fakc,to giue their fuffcragc

:

Pleafcyou that I may paflc this doing.

Scicin. Sir,thc People muft haue theirVoyces,

Ncy ther will they bate one iot ofCeremonie.

"Menen. Put them not roo't

:

Pray you goe fit you to the Cuflomc,

And take to you, as your Predeceflbrt haue,

Your Honor with your forme.

Corto. It is a part that I (hall blufb in afHng,

And might well be taken from the People,

Brmm, Marke you that.

Corio, To brag vnto them,thus I did,and thus

shew them thVnaking Skarres.which I fliould hide,

As if I had recelu'd them for the hyrc

Of their breath oncly.

Menen. Doe not ftand vpon't

:

We recommend to you Tribunes of the People

Ourpurpofetothem,and to our Nobie Confull

Wifh we allIoy,aad Honor; I

SflMT. To/
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Scnat. To CorhloMtu come all ioy and Honor.

Flettrifl) Cornets,

Then Exeunt, (.Manet Sici»ius andBrmm.
Vrfi, You fee how be intends to vfc the people.

5c/(;/«.May they perceiue's intent: he wil require them

As if he did contcmnc what hcrequcftcd.

Should be in them to giue.

"Bm, Come,wcelinformethefn

Ofour proceedings hccre on th'Mackct place,

I know they do attend vs.

EnterJine» or eight Citix,ent.

i.Cf't, Once if he do require our voyces, wee ought

not to deny h\m.

J, Cit, We may Sir ifwe will.

j.C/f. Wc hauc power in our fclues to do it, but it is

a power that we hauc no power to do : For.ifhee (hew v$

his wounds, and tell vs his deeds,? wc are to put our ton-

gues intothofe wounds, and fpcakefor them : So ifhe tcl

vs his Noble deeds, we muftaifo tell him our Noble ac-

ceptance ofthctn. Ingratitude is morftrous, and for the

mtiltitude co be ingratefuU, were to make a Monftcr of

the multitude; of the which, wc being members, (hould

bring out fclues to be monftrous members.

i.Cit. And to taake vs no better thought of a little

heipe will feruc : for once we flood vp about the Cornc,

he hicofelfe ftucke not to call vs the many-headed Multi-

tude.

j.^jr. Wehaucbeenc cairdfoofmany, nottlwtour

heads are fome browoe,fomc blacke, fome Abram.fome

bald ;but that our wits are fo diuerfly Coulord; and ttuc-

ly I thinke, ifall our wittes were to iffue out of one Scull,

they would flye Eaft, Wcft,North,South, and their con-

fcnt ofone dire<Jt way, (hould be at once to all the points

a'th Compafle.

i.C't' Thinke you fo? Which way do you iudge my
wit would flye.

^.Cit. Nay your w»t will not fo fooneout as another

mans will, 'tis ftrongly wadg'd vp in ablocke-head : but

ifit were at liberty, 'twould futc Southward.

»C«t. Why that way?

3 Cit, To loofe it felfe in a Foggc, where being three

parts melted away wjrh rotten Dcwes,the fourth would

rcturnc for Confciencc fake, to helpe to get thee a Wife.

2 Cit. You are ncuer without your trickes,you may,

you may.

3 Cit. Are you all refolu'd to giue your voyces? But

that's no matter, the greater part carries it, I fay. If hee

would incline to the people, there was neuer a worthier

man.

Enter Coriotantu in a£owneofffMmilitjr,with

AieneniM,

Hcetc he comes, and in the Gowne of humility, marke

his behauiour: we ate not to flay altogether,but to come

by him where he flands, by ones, by twoes, 8t by threes.

He's to make his rcquefts by particulars, wherein eueric

one ofvs ha's a fmglc Honor, in giuing him our own voi-

ces with our owne tongues,therefore loliow me, and He

dirc£l you how you (hall go by him.

y^//, ContentjContcnt.

Mm, OhSir,you arenoiright:haueyou notknownc

The worthiefi men hauedone'i?

Cerio. What muft I fay, I pray Sir ?

plague vpon't, I cannot bring

My tougne to fuch a pace. Locke Sir, my wounds,

I got them in ray Countries Seruice, when

Some cetiaine ofyour Brethren roar'd, and ranne

From th'noife ofour owne Drummes.
Menen. OhmethcGods.youmuftnotfpcakoftbat

You muft defire them to thinke vpon you.

CorioL Thinke vpon me? Hang 'em,

I would they would forget me, like the Vcrtues

Which our Diuines lofe by em.

Men. You'l marre all,

lie leaue you : Pray you fpeakc to em,I pray you
In wholfomc manner. £xit

Snter three ofthe Citizens.

Corio. Bid them wafli their Faces,

And keepe their teeth clcanc : So,hecre comes a brace.

You know thecaufc(Sir)ofmy ftanding hccre.

3 C*f. Wc do Sir,tcll vs what hath brought you too't,

Corio. Mine owne defert.

-iCit, Your owne dcfcrt.

Corio. 1, but mine owne dc(ire.

^Cit. How not your owne defire?

Corio. No Sir,'twas neucr my defire yet to trouble the

poore with begging.

3 Cit. You muft thinke ifwe giue you any thing, wc
hope to gaineby you.

Corio. Well then I pray,your price a'th'ConfuKliip.

1 Cit. The price is, to aske it kindly.

Corio. Kindly fir, 1 pray letme ha't : I haue wounds to

fhew you, which Ihall bee yours in priuate : your good
voice Sir, what fay you?

2 Of. You Ihall ha't worthy Sir,

Corio. A match Sir, there's in all two worthie voyces
begg'd : I haue your Almcs, Adieu.

J
C/r. But thisis fomtthingodde.

2 Cit. And 'twere to giue againc : but 'tit no matter.

ExeHnt. Enter two other Citizent,

Ceriol. Pray you now, ifit may ftand with the tune

ofyour voices, that I may bee ConfuU, 1 haue heere the,

Cuftomarie Gowne.
I. Youhauedefcrucd Nobly of your Countrey, and

you hauc not dcfcrned Nobly,
Coriol, Your /Enigma.

1. You hauebinafcourgeto her enemies, y^ou hauc

bin a Rod to her Friends, you hauc not indeedeloued the

Common people.

Coriol- Youfliould account mee the more Vertuous,

that I haue not bin common in my Loue, I will fir flatter

my fworne Brother the people to earnc a deercr eflims-

tion ofthem.'tis a condition they account gentle:8t fince

the wifedome oftheir choice, is rather to hauc my Hat,

then my Heart, 1 will prafiice the infinuaiing nod,and be
oifto them moft coonterfetly, that is fir, ] will counter-

fet the bewitchment of fome popular man, and giue it

bountifiall to the dcfirers : Therefore befeech you, I may
be ConfuU.

2. Wee hope to findc you our friend: and therefore

giue you our voices heartily.

J. You haue receyued many wounds for your Coun-
trey.

Coriol. I wil not Scale your knowledge with (hewing
them. I will make much ofyour voyces, and fo trouble

J
you no farther.

Beth, The Gods giue you ioy Sir heartily.

Coriol, Moftfwect Voyces:
Better it is to dye, better to (terue,

Then craue the higher, which firft we do deferue.

Why in this Wooluiih tongue (hould I ftand hcerc.

To bcgge ofHob and Dicke, that docs appeerc

Their



Their nccdlcfic Vouches : Cuftomc calls me too't.

What Cuftomc wills in all thingsJliould we doo't ?

ThcDuft on antique Time would lye vnfwept.

And mountainous Error be too highly hcapt,

For Truth to o're-pecrc. Rather then foolc it fo.

Let the high Office and the Honor go

To one that would doe thus, I am halfe through,

The one part fuffercd.the other will I doe.

Enter three Citi*.ens mere.

Here come moe Voyces.

YourVoyces? for your Voyces I haue fought,

Watcht for your Voyces: for your Voyces,beare

OfWounds,two dozen oddc: Battailcs thrice fix

I haue fccnc,and heard of: for your Voyces,

Haue done many thinc8,fome lefle.fome more

:

Your Voyces? Indeedl would be Confull.

jtCit. Hee ha's done Nobly, and cannot goe without

any honeft mans Voycc,

7.Cit. Therefore lethimbcConfuI! : thcGodsgiue

him ioy,and make him good fi iend to the People.

^S. Amen,Amen.God fauc ihce^Noble Confull.

Corio, Worthy Voyces.

EnterMenenim, with 'Brutiuani Scicinitu,

Mtfie. You haue flood your Limitation

:

And the Tribunes endue you with the Peoples Voyce,

Remaine$,ihat in th'Officiall Markcs inuclled,

You anon doe meet the Senate.

Corio. Is this done?

SciciM.The CuftomeofRequeft you haue difcharg'd:

The People doe admit you and arc fummon'd
To meet anon,vpon your approbation.

CeriOc Where ? at the Senate-houfe ?

Scieim. There, ^erio/antu,

Corio. May I change thefc Garments .'

Scich. You may, Sir.

Cw/.That lie ftraight do: and knowing my felfc again,

Repayrc toih* Senate-houfe.

Afene, lie kecpe you company. Will you along ?

'Bntt. We ftiy here for the People.

SticiM. Fare you well. Exeunt Cariot, and Mene.

He ha's it now : and by his Lookes,mc thinkcs,

Tis warme at's heart.

'Brut. With a prowd heart he wore his humble Weeds i

Will you difmifle the People?

Enter the P/e6eimt.

Sciei.Hovi now,niy Mafters,haue you chofe this man?
l,Cit. Heha'sourVoyces.Sir.

Brut. We pray the Gods,he may dcfcrue your loues.

l.Cit. Amen,Sir:tomy poore vnworthy notice.

He mock'd v»,when he begg'd our Voyces.

^.C»f.Ccrtainely,hc flowted vs downe-righr.

uCit. No,*tijhis kind of fpecch.hedid not mock vs.

a.Ctf. Not one amongft vs,faue your fclfc.but fayes

He vs'd vt fcornefully : he fhould haue fliew'd vi

His Marks of Merit,Wounds receiu'd for's Countiey.

Scicin. Why fo he did I am fure.

^li. No.no: no man faw 'em.

^.Cit. Hee faid hee had Wounds,
Which he could fhew in piiuatc

:

And with his Hat.thus wauing it in fcorne,

I would be Confulljfaycs he : aged Cuftomc,

But by your Voyce$,wiIl not fo petmit me.
YourVoyces therefore: when we grauntrd that.

Here was,I thanke you for your Voyces,thankc you

TheTragedieofCmolams, n
Your moft fweei VoyceJ:now you haue left your Voycc*
I haue no further with you.Was not this mockeric/ '

Scicm. Why eythcr were you ignorant to fee't ?

Or feeing ic,of fuch Childilh friendJineffc,

To yeeld your Voyces ?

'Brnt. Could you not haue told him.
As you were leflon'd : When he had no Power,
But was a pcttie feruant to the Stace,

He was your Encmie, euer fpake agiinft

Your Liberties.and the Charters that you beare
I'th'Bodyof the Weaic: and now arnuing
Aplaceof Potcncic,and fvvayo'th" State,

If he (hould ftill malignantly remaine

Faft Foe toth'^/r^^^r, your Voyces might
Be Curfes to your fclucs. You (hould haue faid.

That as his worthy deeds did clayme no leffe

Then what he ftood for: fo his gracious nature
Would thinke wpon you, for your Voyces,
And tranflatc his Maliicc towards you.intoLcue
Standing your friendly Lord.

Scicin. Thus to haue faid ,

As you were fore-aduis'djhad toucht his Spitir,

And try'd his Inclination: from him pluckt

Eyther his gracious Promife.which you might
As caufc had call'd you vp.haue held him to

;

Or clfe ic would haue gall'd his ftirly nature.

Which ealily endures not Article,

Tying him to ought, fo putting him to Rage,

You/houldhaucta'necb'aduantagcofhisCholJer,

And pals'd him ynclc(fted.

Britt. Did you percciue.

He did follicite you in free Contempt,
When he did need your Loues; and doe you thinke.
That his Contempt (hall not be brufing to you.
When he hath power to cru(h eWhy,had your Bodyes
No Heart among you ? Or had you Tongues, to cry
Againft the Reftorftiip of ludgemcnt?

Scicm. Haue you.ere now.deny'd the asker

:

And now againe,ofhim that did not aske,but mock,
Bcrtow your fu'd-for Tongues ?

l.CitMet s not con(irm'd,we may deny him y«.
^.Cit. And will deny him i

lie haue fiuc hundred Voyces of that lound.

l.fir. I twice fiue hundred & their friendj,to piece 'em,
!Br«r.Get you hence inftantly.and tell thofe friends,

They haue chofe a Confuli.that will from them take
Their Liberties,make them of no more Voycc
Then Dogges,that arc as often beat for barking,

As therefore kept to doc fo.

Scici.Let them aftcmbleund on • fafcr Judgement,
Allreuokeyourignoratueleflion: Enforce his Pridct

And his old Hate vnto you: befides,forge: not

With what Contempt he wore the humble Weed,
How in his Suit he fcorn'd you: but your Loues,
Thinking vpon his Seruices.tookc from you
Th'apprehcnfion of his prcfcnt portance.

Which moft g»bingly,vngrauely,he did falhlon

After the inucteratc Hate he beares you,
BrKt. Lay a fault on vs.your Tribunes,

That wc labour'd (no impediment betwcene)

But that you muft caft your Ele^ion on him.

5f/fi.Say you chofe him,more after our commandment.
Then as guided by your owne true aftc^ions,and that

Yout Minds pre-occupy'd with what you rather muft do.

Then what you ftiould made you againft the gtaine

To Voyce him Confull. Lay the fault on ti.

bb "Stm. }J
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Brnt, I,rpare vs not : Say.wc read Le£lutcs to you.

How youngly he began to fcrue his Countrey,

How long continued,and what ftock he fprings of,

The Noble Houle,o'ch'(JW/ir;/«w .- from whence came

That Jincui Tvlartim^Numaet Daughters Sonne:

Who after great Hoflilim here was King,

Of the fame Houfe Tubliia and Quintm were.

That our beft Water,brought by Conduit* hither.

And Nobly nan»*d, (o twice being Ccnfor,

Was his great Anccftor

Seitb7. One thus defcended.

That hath befide well in hisperfon wrought.

To be fet high in place,we did commend
To your remembrances: but you haue found,

Skaling his prefent bearing with his part.

That hee's your fixed encmie ; and reuokc

Your fuddainc approbation.

Bmt. Say you ne're had don't,

(Harpe on that ftill) but by our putting on:

And prcfcntly.when you haue drawnc your number^

Rcpaire toth* Capitolh

AU. Wc will fo : altnoft all repent in their ele(Sion«

Sxemt TUbeiMts,

'Brat. Let them goeon:

This Mutinie were better put in hazard.

Then ftay part doubt,for greater;

If,as his nature ts,bc fall in rage

With their rcfijfal!, both obfcrue and anfwer

The vantage of his anger.

SeiciH. Toth'CapitolUcome:

We will be there before the ttreame o'th'People

:

And this (hall fccme,a$ partly 'tiSjtheir owne,

Whichwe haue goaded on-ward. Exeunt.

"JBms Tertius.

Cvmets. Enter CorioUitm,Mt»e»iiu, all the Gentry^

Cominiui.Tttta Latitu,aKd other Senntcrs.

Corio. ThHm Au^dim then bad made new head,

Latins, He had.my Lotd,and that it was which caus'd

Our fwifterCompofiiion.

Corio. SothcntheVolcesftandbutasstfirft,

Readie when time (hall prompt thcm.to make roade

Vpon's againe*

Com. They arc v/ornc (Lord Confull) fo.

That we ftiall hardly in our ages fee

Their Banners waue againe.

Corit. SiVfyoaAuffdiusi

Latins. On fafegatd he came to me,aud did curfe

Againft the Volce$,for they had fo vildly

Yceldcd theTowne : heis retyred to Antiuna,

Corio, Spoke he of me?
Latists. He did,my Lord.

Cerio, How ? what?

LatiHs. How often he had metyoa Sword toSword

:

That ofall things vpon the Ea£th,he hated

Your perfon raoft ; That he woilld pawnc hii fortunes

To hopeleffe rcftitution, fo he might

Be call'd your Vanquilbet.

Corio, At Antium Hues he?

Latins. At Antium,

Corio. I wi{h I had a caufe to fceke bim tliere.

To oppofe bis hatred fully. Welcome home.
Snter Scicinius and BrutHt.

Behold .thefe are the Tribunes of the People,

The Tongues o'th'Common Mouth. 1 do defpife them

:

For they doe pranke them in Authoritie,

Again(^all Noble fufferancc.

Scicin. Paffe no further.

Cor. Hah ? what is that ?

Brut. It will be dangerous to goe on—No further.

Corio. What makes this change i

Ment, The matter?

CoOT.Hath he not pafs'd the Noble,and the Common?
Brtit. CominiHSJM>.

Corio, Haue I had Childrens Voyces?
5?«<if.Tribunes giue way,he fliall roth' Market place.

Brm, The People are incens'd againft him.
Scicin, Stop,orall will fall in broyle*

Corio. Arc thcfc your Heard?
Mufl thefe haue Voyces,that can yceld them now.
And firaight difdaim their toungs?what are your Offices?

You being their Mouthes,wby rule you not their Teeth ?

Haue you not fet them on ?

Mene, Be calme,be calme.

Corio, It is a purpos'd thing.and growes by Plot,

To curbe the will of the Nobilitie

:

Suifer'c,and Siue with fuch es cannot rule.

Nor euer will be ruled.

Brut. Call't not a Plot

:

The People cry you mockc them : and of late.

When Come was giuen \!ntmgratii, you repin'd,

Scandal'd the Suppliants : for the People, call'd them
Timc-pleafers,flatterers,foes to Noblcneffe,

Corio. Why thiswas knowne before.

Bmt. Not to them all.

Corto. Haue you inform'd them fitheoce I

"Brm, How? I informe them ?

Com. You are like to doe fuch bufinefle.

HrHt, Not vnlike each way to better yours.

Ctfrw.Why then fhould 1 be Confull? by yood Clouds

Let me deferue fo ill as you^and make me
Your fellow Tribune.

SticiH. You Hiew too much of that.

For which the People ftirre: ifyou will pafle

To where you ate bound, you muft enquire your way.
Which you are out of.with a gentler fpirit.

Or neuer be fo Noble as a Confull,

Nor yoake with him for Tribune.

Ment, Let's be calme.

Com, The People are abus'd : fet on,this paltrtpg

Becomes not Rome : nor ha's ^orieUimu

Deferu'd this fo difhonor'd Rub,kyd falfely

I'th' plaine Way of his Merit,

Corio. Tell me ofCorne: this wascny fpccchj

And 1 will fpeak't againe.

Mene, Not now, not now.
Senat. Not in this heat,Sir,now*

Corto. NowasIliue,Iwill,

My Nobler friends, I craue their pardons s

For the mutable ranke-femed Meynie,

Let them regard me,as I doe not natter.

And therein behold themfclues : I fay againe.

In foothing them,we nourish 'gainft our Senate

The Cockle of Rebellion,! nfolencc,Scdition,

Which we our felucs haue plowed fot,fow'd,& fcatter'd.

By mingling them with vs,the honor'd Number^

Who lack not Vercue, no>nor Power, but that

Which they haue giuen co Beggers*

Mene, Well, no more.

Senat, No more words,webefeech you.

Corio, Vioyti no more i

As
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As for my Counity, I h«ue (hed my bloody

Not fearing outward force : So fhall my Lungs

Coine words till their decfly,againft thofe Meazels

Which wcdifdainc (houid Tetter V5,yet fought

The very way to catch thctn,

£rtt. You fpeakc a'th'people.as ifyou were a God,

Topunifli;Notaman,ofthcir Infirmity.

SiciH. 'Twcrc well we let the people know't.

MtPd. Wh3t,vvhat? His Choilcr>

C«r.Choller? Were I as patient as the midnight fleep,

By Ioue,*iwoiild be my minde.

Siciii. It is a minde that fhall remain a poifon

Where it is : not poyfon any further.

Ctrio, Shall rcmainc?

Heare you this Triton of the Minnoues ? Marke you

His abfolute Shall?

Com. Twai fromtheCsnnon.

Cor. Shall? O God ! but moft vnwife Patriciaos:why

You gratie, but wreaklcffc Senators, hauc you thus

Giuen Hidra hecrc to choofe an Officer,

That with his peremptory Shall, being but

The horne,ancl noifc o'th'Monflers, wants not fpirit

To fay, hee'l turne your Current in a ditch,

And make your Channcll his ? If he haue power.

Then vale your Ignorance : Ifnone.awake

Your dangerous Lenity. ifyouarcLcarn'd,

Be not as common Foolcs ; ifyou are not,

Let them hauc Cufhions by you. You are Plebeians,

Ifthey be Senators : and they are no leflc.

When both your voices blended, the great 'ft tafle

Mofl pallates theirs. They choofctheirMagiftrate,

Andfuch a one as he, who puts his Shall,

His popular Shall, againft a grauer Bench

Then eucr fcown'd in Greece. By louc himfelfe,

It makes the ConfuU bafc ; and my Soulc akes

To know, when two Authorities are vp.

Neither Supteame ; How foone Confufion

May enter twixi the gap of6oth,and take

The one by th'other.

Com. Well, on to'th'Market place.

Carte. Who cuer gauc that Counfcll.to giuc forth

The Come a'th'Store-houfe graijs,a$ 'twas vs'd

Sometime in Greece.

Mene. Well,wen,no more of that.

C»r.Thogh there the people had more abfolute powre

I fay they liorifbt difobedience: fcd.the ruin ofthe State.

Tiru. Why fhall the people giue

One that fpeakes thus, their voycc ?

Cerio. Ilegiuemy Reafons,

More worthier then their Voyccs.They know the Corne

Was not our recompence,refting well afTur'd

They ne're did fetuice for't ; being pref^ lo'th*Warre,

Euen when the Nauell of the State was touch'd,

They would not thted thcGates: Thiskinde ofScruicc

Did not dcferue Corne gratis. Being i'th'Warre,

There Mutinies and Reuolts, wherein they (liew'd

Mofi Valour fpoke not for them. Th'Accufation

Which they haiie often made Bgainft the Senate,

All caufe vnborne, could neuer be the Natiue

Ofourfofraiike Donation. Wellj what then?

How fliall this Bofome-multiplied, digcft

The Senates Courtcfic ?Let deeds exprcffe

What's like robe their words, We did rcqueft it.

We are the greater pole, and intrucfearc-

They gaiievaour demands. Thuswcdcbafc

The Nature of our Scats, and make the Rabble

Call our Cares, Hearts ; which will in time

Breake ope the Lockes a'th'Senatc, and bring in

The Crowes to pecke the Eagles.

Mine. Come enough.

"Brn. Enough,withouern)eafure.

Corio. No, take more.

What may be fwome by, both Diuine and Humane,
Scale what 1 end withall. This double wotfhip.

Whereon part do's difdaioe with caufe, the other

Infult without all reafon: where Gen try ,Title,wifedom

Cannot conclude, but by the yea and no
Of gencrall Ignorance, irmuft omit
Reail NcccflTities, and giue way the while

Tovnflable Slightneffe. Putpofe fo barr'd, it followes.

Nothing is done to purpofc. Therefore befeech you.

You that will be Icflc fcarefiill, then difcreet.

That loue the t-'undamentall part of State

More then you doubt the change on't: Thatpreferrc

A Noble life, before a Long,and Wifb,

To iumpe a Body with a dangerous Phyficke,

That's lure ofdeath without it : at once pluckeoitt

The Multitudinous Tongue, Jet them not li eke

The fweet which is their poyfon. Your difhonor

,
Mangles true iudgemenr, and bereancs the State

I Of that Integtity which fhould becom't

:

. Not hauing the power to do the good it would
For ih'ill which doth controul't.

Bru. Has faid enough.

SiciM. Ha's fpoken like a Traitor,and fhall anfvfcr

As Traitors do.

Corut, Thou wretch.dcfplght orc-whclme thee

:

What fhould the people do with thefe bald Tribunes ?

On whom dependmg, their obedience failes

To'th'greater Bench, in a Rebellion;

When what's not meet,but what muft be.was I aw.

Then were chey chofen : in a better houtc.

Let what is meet, be faidc it mufi be meet.

And throw their power i'lh'dufl.

Bru. ManifcflTreafon.

Skin, This a ConfuU ? No.

Enter an %/€.dtU.

"Bru. The Ediles hoe : Let him be apprehended

:

Sicin. Go call the people, in whofe name my Stlfc

Attach thee as a Traitorous Jnnouator

:

A Foe to'ch'publikc Weale. Obey 1 charge thee.

And follow to thine anfwcr.

Cerio. Hence old Goat.

jill. Wee'l Surety him.

Com. Ag'd fir, hands off.

C*ria . Hence rotten thing,or I fhall fhake thy bones

Outof thyGarqjcnts.

Sicin, HeJpeye Citizens.

Enter * rabble ofPlebeutnf with the v£dilet.

Mene. On both fides more Tefpe(S.

Sicin. Hecre'shec, that would take from you all your

power.

Bru. Seize him ty^diies.

ylll. Downc with him.downc with him.

2 Sen, Weapons,weapon«,weapons

:

Thtf Mllhi/l/eabont CorioUnHt,

Tribunes, Patricians.Citizens : what ho
StcintHi, Brmtu^ C«rw/4Bi«, Citizens.

jill. Peace,pcace,peacc,ftay,hold,peace.

Atetie. What is about to hti I am out of Breath,

Confiifions nccre,I cannot fpeake. You,Ttibone»

To th'people : C«ri«/*»w,paiicnce : Speak good Sicinita.'

B b 1 Sicim.\
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Sciei. Hearc me. People peace.

ulH. Let's here our Tribune: peace, fpcake, fpeake,

fpeake.

Scici. You are at point to lofe your Liberties

:

Martim would haue all from you; Mariitu,

Whom late you haue nam'd forConfull.

Mine. Fie, fic>fie, this is iheway to kindle, not to

quench.

Stnti. To vnbuild the Citie,and to lay all flat-

Scici' What is the Citie.but the People?

AH. TruCjthe People are the Citie.

"Brut. By the confent of all, we were cftablifl>'d the

Peoples Maglftrates.

M. You fo rcmaine.

Meat. Andfoarehkctodoc.

Com, That is the way to lay the Citie flat,

To bring the Roofe to the Foundation

,

And burie alljwhich yet diftinSly raunges

Inhezpe$,and piles of Ruine.

Scici, This deferues Death.

'Brut. Orlctvs ftaud toour Authoritie.

Or let v$ lofe it : we doc here pronounce,

Vpon the part o'th' People, in whofe power

We were cledted theirs, /U>(r/>/» is worthy

Of prefcDt Death.

Scici. Therefore lay hold ofhim

:

Beare him toth' Rock Tarpeian, and from thence

Into deftruftion caft him.

"Brut, i'fidiles fcizc him.

AH Pie. Yceld Martinsy yecld.

J^e»e. Heateme one word, 'bcfeech you Tribunes,

heare me but a word.

ty£diles. Pcace.peacc.

Me»e. Be that you feeine.truly your Countries friend.

And temp'ratcly proceed to what you would

Thus violently redreflc.

Brf(t. Sir,thofe cold wayes.

That feeme like prudent hclpcs.are very poyfonous,

Where the Difeafc is violent. Lay hands vpon him.

And beare hira to the Rock. Corie, druvfet bu Sword.

Corio. No.lle die here

:

There's fome among you haue beheld me fighting,

Come trie vpon your fclues,w hat you haue fcene me,

Mene. Downe with that Sword, Tribuneii withdraw

a while.

'Srm. Lay hands vpon him.

Mene. Hclpe-^4rf/»»,helpe: you that b« noble,bclpe

him young and old.

AH. Downe with him,downc with him. Exeunt.

In thit Kutinie, the Tribunes, the t/£dilet, and the

People art beat in.

Mene. Goe,get you to our Houfe: be gooe,aw37t

All will be naught elfc.

2. Sena, Get you gone.

Com. Stand faft.wc haue as many friends as enemies.

Meae. Shall it be put to that ?

Sena. The Gods forbid :

I prythcc noble friend,homc to thy Houfc,

Leauc vs to cure this Caufe.

Mene. Fot'lisaSore vponvs.

You cannot Tent youv felfc:be gonc.'bcfcech you,

Corio. Come Sir.along with vs,

Mene. I would they were Baibarians.as they are,

Though in Rome littct'di not Romans,as they ate not,

Though calucd i'th'Potch o'th* Capitol!

:

Be gone.put not your worthy Rsgc into your Tongue,

One time will owe another.

Corio. On faitc ground,! could beat fortie of them.
Mine. I could my fclfc take vp a Brace o'th' bcft of

them, yea,the twoTiibunes.

Com. But now 'tis oddcs beyond Arlthmetick,

And Manhood is cail'd Foolcrie,when it Hands
Againft a falling Fabrick. Will you hence.

Before the Tagge rcturne ? whofe Rage doth rend
Like interrupted Waters,and o're-bcare

What they are vs'd to beare.

Mem. Pray you be gone

;

He trie whether my old Wit be in rcqueft

With thofc that haue but little: this muft be patcht

With Cloth of any Colour.

Com. Nay,come away. Exeunt Coriolanm and

Comintiu,

Patri. This man ha's marr'd his fortune.

Mene. His nature is too noble for the World

:

He would not flatter i\7irpr««tf for his Trident,

Or /ow.for's power to Thunder: his Heart's his Mouth:
What his Brcft forges,that his Tongue mufl vent,

And being angry, does forget that euer

He heard the Name of Death. ,yi Noife within.

Here's goodly worke.
Patri. I would they were a bed.

Mene. I would they were inTybet.
What the vengeance, could he not fpeake 'em faire /

Enter "Brutud and Siciniuj mth the rabble againt,

Sicin, Where is this Viper,

That would depopulate the city,&.bc eucry roan himfclf

Mene. You worthy Tribunes.
Sicin. He fliall be throwne downe d« Tarpeian rock

With rigorous hands : he hath icfiftcd Law,
And thercforeXaw (hall fcornc him further "Triall

Then the feuerity ofthe publike Power,
Which he fo fets at naught.

iCit. He fhall well know the Noble Tribunes aie

The peoples mouths,and we thcii hands.

M. He fliall fute ont.

Mine. Sir.fir, Sicia. Peace.

UWif. Do not cry hauocke,where you fliold but hunt

With modcft warrant*

Sicin. Sir,how com'fl that you haue holpc
To make this tefcue ?

Mene. Hccte me fpeake? As I do know
The Ccnfuls worthinefle,focan Iname his Faults.

SictH, Confull? what Confull ?

Mem, The Conful! CarielAnut

,

Bru, He ConfulU

All. No,no,no,no,no.

Mine. Ifby the Tribunes leauc,

And yours good people,

] may be heard, I would craue a word or two,

The which fliall turnc you to no further harroe,

Then fo much lofle oftime.

Sic, Speake breefely then.

For we are peremptory to difpatch

This Viporous Traitor: to eieft him hence

Were but one danger,andto keepe him heete

Our ccrtaine death: therefore it is decreed,

Hedyes to night.

Menen. Now the good Gods forbid,

That our renowned Romc.whofe gratitude

Towards her dcferued Children.is enroll'd

In loues owne Booke,l!ke an vnnaturall Dani
Should now eate vp her owne.

Skin.
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Sicin. H^s a Difeafe that mutt be cut away.

L^nne, Oil he's a Limbe, that ha's but a Difeafe

Mortall, to cue it ofFi to cure tt,ea(ie.

What ha's he doncto Rome, that** worthy death ?

Killing our Encmicf, the blood he hath loft

(Which I dare vouch,is mere then that he hath

By many anOunceJ hedropp'd ic for his Country

:

And what is left, to loofc it by hit Councrey,

Were to vs all that doo't, and fufFcr it

A brand to th'end a'th World.

SiciM. This is cleane kamcne.

Brttt. Mccrelyawry:

When he did loue his Country, ft honour'd him.

Mtnsn, Theferuiccofthcfootc

Being once gangrcn'd, it not then refpcAed

For what before ic was.

Brtt, Wee'lhcarenomorct

Purfue him to his hou fe.and plucke hira thence,

Leafi his infc(5lion being ofcatching nature,

Sprcd further.

Menen. One word more, one word s

This Tiger-footcd-ragc, when it (hall find

The harme ofvnskand fwiftneffc, will (too late)

Tye Leaden pounds too's heclcs . Proceed by ProcefTe,

Lcaft parties (as he is bclou'd) brcake out.

And facke great Rome with Romanes.
Brut, If it were fo?

Skin. What do ye talke ?

Haue we noc had a tafle ofhis Obedience ?

Our Ediles fmot i our felues refifted : come.
Mftie, Confider this : He ha's bin bred i'th'Warres

Since a could draw a Sword, and i$ ilLfchooI'd

In boulced Language : Meale and Bran together

Hethrowcs without diftinftion. Giuemeleaue,

He go to him, and vnderiake to bring him in peace.

Where he (hall anfwer by a lawful! Forme
(In peace) to his vtmoft perill,

\.Sen. Noble Tribunes,

It is the humaneway : the other courfe

Will proue to bloody : and the end ofic,

Vnknowne to the Beginning.

5<f.Noble Meneniw^t^ow then as the peoples officer:

Maftcrs,Iay downe your Weapons.
'BrH. Go not home.

Sic, Meet on the Market placerwcc'l attend you there:

Where ifyou bring not /l/<rr///«,wcc*l procccde

Inourfitftway.

Mcnen, He bring him to you.

Let me de(ire your company : he muft come.

Or what is worft will follow.

Sena. Pray you let's ro him. Sxeunt Omnet.

Enter ^crioltMSts with Utbles.

Corio.Lct them pull all about mine earcs, prefcnt me
Death on the Whccle, or at wilHc Horfes heclcs.

Or pile ten hilles on the Tarpeian Rocke,

That the prccipitarion might downe firetch

Below the beamc of fight; yet will I ftill

Be thus to them.
fnter Volumnit.

Nohle. You do the Nobler.

Corio. 1 muff my Mother

Do's not approue me further, who was wonc

To call them Wollcn Vaflailcs, things created

To buy and fell w«thGro3ts,to fhew bare heads

In Congregations, to yawnc, be ftill,and wonder,

I When one but ofmy ordinance ftoodvp

To fpeake ofPeacc.or Warre. I uike ofyou.
Why did you wifh mc milder? Would you haueme
Falfe to my Nature ? Rather fay, I play

The man I am,

Volum. Oh fir,fir,fir,

I would haue had you put your power well on
Before you had worne it out.

Cerio. Let go.

Fol. You mjyht haue bcene enough the tnan you are.
With ftriuing Icflc to be fo

: Leflcr bad bin
The things ofyour difpofition s, if

You had not fhew'd them how ye were di(pos'4

Ere they lack'd power tocroffeyoo,

Carie, Let them hang.i

Volum. Land burne too.

Enter Menenim ivith the Sentttert,

Mtn. Come,come,you haue bin too rough,fomthing
too rough ryou muft retome,and mend it.

Sen. There's no remedy,
VnleCfe by not fo doing, our good Qtie
Clcaueinthemidd'ft,and perilh.

Folum. Prsy be coutifail'd
j

I haue a heart as little apt as yours,

But yet abraine, that leadcs my vfc ofAnger
To better vantage.

Mene. Well faid,Noble woman

:

Before he (bould thus ftoope to'ih'hcart, but that

The violent fit a'th'time craues ic as Phyficke
For the whole State; 1 would put mine Armour on.
Which I can fcarfeiy beare.

Corio. What muft I do ?

Afene. Returnctoth'Tribunes.

Corio. Well,what ihen?whai then?

Afeni, Repentjwhat you haue fpoke.

Corio. For them, I cannot do it to the Godt,
Muft I then doo't to them ?

VolHrn. You are too abfolutr.

Though therein you can neuer be too Noble,
But when extremities fpeake. 1 haue heard you fay.

Honor and Policy, like vnlcuer'd Friends,

I'th'Watre do grow together : Grant that,and tell mc
In Peace.what each ofthem by th'otbet loofe.

That they combine not there ?

Corio. Tufh,tufh.

(JHene, A good demand.
Volum. If it be Honor in your WarreSjto feeme

The fame you are not, which for ytjurbeft ends

You adopt yourpolicy i How is it leffe or woifc

That it fhall hold Companionfliip in Peace

With Honour,as in Warre; fincc that to both

It (lands in like requeft.

Corio. Why force you this t

Volnm, Becaufc,that

Now it lyes you on to fpeake to th'people:

Not by your owne inftru^ion, nor by'th'mattcr

Which your heart prompts you,but with fuch words
That are but roated in your Tongue;
Though but BaiUrds,and Syllables

Ofno allowance, to your bofomes truth.

Now, this no more diflionors you at all,

Then to take in a Towne with gentle words.

Which elfe would put you to your fortune,and

The hazard ofniuch blood.

I would dilTemble with my Nature^ where
My Fortunes and my Friends at Aakc,requit*d

I Hiould do fo in Honor, I am in this

b b 3 Yoor,/
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Your Wife,your Sonne;Tbefe Senators,the Nobles,

And yoUjWill rather fhew our gcnerall Lowts,

How you can frowne,ihcn fpend a fawne vpon *em.

For the inheritance of their loues, and fafegard

Of what that want might ruinc.

tJMenertt Noble Lady,

Come goc with vs.fpeake fairc: you may falue fo.

Not what is dangerous prcfcnt,but the lofle

Ofwhatispaft,

Velum. I pry thee now,my Sonne,

Goe to thcm,with this Bonnet in thy hand.

And thus farre hauing ftretcht jt(hcrc be with them)

Thy Knee bufling the Oones: for in fuch bufincflc

Aftion is cloquence,and the eyes of th'ignorant

More learned then the earcs,wauing thy head,

Which often thus cotrefling thy ftout heart.

Now humble as the ripeft Mulberry,

That will not hold the handling : or fay to them,

Thou art their Souldier,and being bred in broyles,

Haft not the foft way.which thou do'ft confeffe

Were fit for thee to vfe,as they to clayme.

In asking their good loues, but thou wilt frame

Thy felfe (forfooth) hereafter theirs fo farre.

As thou haft power and perfon.

Mcnen. This but done,

Euen as (he fpeakes,why their hearts were yours

:

For they haue Pardons.being ask'd,a$ free.

As words to little purpofc.

Velum. Prythcenow,

Goe.and be rul'd : although I know thou hadft rather

Follow thine Enemie in a ncric Gulfe,

Then flatter him in a Bower. Enter Commfu,

Here is Cominitts,

Com. I hauebeene i'th' Market place: and Sir 'tis fit

You make ftrong partie.or defend your felfc

By calmeneffc,or by abfence: all's in anger.

Mtnen. Onely faire fpeech.

Cam. I thinke 'twill fcruc.if he can thereto frame his

fpiric^

Volitm. Hemuft,and will:

Prjrthce now fay you will,and goe about it.

Corio. Muft Igoe fhew them my vnbarb'd Sconce ?

Muft I with my bafc Tongue giue to my Noble Heart

A Lyc,ihit it muft bearc well ? 1 will doo't

:

Yet were there but this fingle Plot,to loofe

This Mould of^rf«<V«,they toduft (hould grindc it.

And thtow'i againft the Windc. Toth' Market place

:

You haue put me now to fuch a part,which ncuer

I (hall difchargc toth' Life.

Com. Comc,comc,wec'le prompt you.

Volum. I prychee now fwcct Son.as thou haft faid

My praifes maac thee firft a Souldier ; fo

To haue my ptaife for this, performc a part

Thou haft not done before.

Corio. Well,! muft doo't

:

Awaymydifpofition, andpoffeflemc

Some Harlots fpirit : My throat ofWarre be turn'd.

Which quier'd with my Drumme into a Pipe,

Small as an Eunuch, or the Virgin voyce

That Babies lull a-flecpe :Thefmilc$ ofKnauei

Tent in my cheekes, and Schoolc-boycs Teates take vp

The Glaffes ofmy fight : A Beggars Tongue
Make motion through my Lips,and my Atm'd knees

iWho
bow'd but inmy Stirrop, bend like his

That hath receiu'd an Almcs. I will not doo't,

Leaft I furceafe to honor mine owne truth.

T^heTragedieo/Qmolmus^
And by my Bodies afiion, teach my Mindc
A moft inherent Bafenefle.

Velum, At ihy choice then

:

To begge ofthee, at is my more dif-honor.

Then thou ofthem. Come all to ruine, lee

Thy Mother rather feele thy Pride, then feare

Thy dangerous Stoutnefle : for 1 mocke at death

With asbigge heart as thou. Do as thou lift.

Thy Valiantnefle was mine, thou luck'ft it from me

:

But owe thy Pride thy felfe.

Corio. Pray be content

:

Mother, I am going to the Market place

:

Chide me no more. He Mountebanke their Loues,

Cogge their Hearts from them,and come home bclou'd

Ofall the Trades in Rome. Looke,I am going:

Commend me co my Wife, He rcturne Confull,

Or neuer iruft to wnat my "Tongue can do
I'th way ofFlattery further.

Volnm. Do your will. ExitVolumnia
Cow.Away,thc Tribunes do attend you:arm yourfclf

To anfwer mildely : for they are prepar'd

With Accufaiions, as I hearc more ftrong

Then arc vpon you yet.

Corio. The word is, Mildely. Prayyou let vs go.
Let them accufe me by inuention :I

Will anfwer in mine Honor.
Metien. I, but mildely.

Corio, Well mildely be it then, Mildely. Sxeunt

Snter Sicinittd and Brutus*

"Sra. In this point charge him home.that he afFe<Sls

Tyrannicall power : Ifhe euade vs there,

Inforce him with his enuy to the people.

And that the Spoile got on the Awtiatt

Wasne'rediftributed. What,will he come ?

Enter an Edile»

Sdile. Hee's comming,
Bru. How accompanied ?

Edile. With old Menenim,zni thofe Senators
That alwayes fauour'd him.

Siciv. Haue you a Catalogue
Of all the Voices that we haue ptocur'd.fct downe by'ch

Edile. I haue :

'tis ready. (Pole?
Sicin. Haue you coUefted them by Tribes?
Bdile. I haue,

Sicin. Affemble prefently the people hither

:

And when they heare me fay, it (hall be fo,

I'th'right and ftrength a'th'Coromons : be it either

For death, for fine.or Banifhment, then let them
If I fay Fine.cry Fine ; ifDeath, cry Death,
Infifiingon theoldeprcrogatiue

And power i'th Truth a*th Caufc«

tdile. I (hall informe them.

"Bru, And when fuch time they haue begun to cry,

Let them not ceafc, but with a dinnc confus'd

Inforce theprefent Execution

Ofwhat we chance to Sentence.

Sdi. Very well.

SiciH. Make them be ftrong,and ready for this hint

When we (hall hap to giu't them.
"Bru. Go about it,

Pot him to Choller ftraite, he hath bene vs'd

Euer to conquer, and to haue his worth
Of contradiftion. Being once chaft,he cannot

Be rcin'd againe to Teroper3nce,then he fpcakcs

What's
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What's in his heart,and that is thcic which lookcs

With vs to brcakc his ncckc.

Etiter CorioUmu ,THenemtu,a»d Cemi-

ttitu,mth others.

Sicin. Wclljhecre he comes.

Mene, Calnidy, 1 do bcfccch you,

Corto. I, as an Hoftler, that fourth pooreft pccce

Will bearc the Knauc by'th Volume :

Th'honor'd Goddcs
Keepc Ronne in fafcty, and the Chaires of luflice

Supplied with worthy men, plant lone amongs

Through our large Tcmpici with j? flicwcs ofpeace

And not our ftreets with Warrc.

I Sen, Amen,Amen.
Ui4ene. ANoblcwini.

Enter the Edile with the PUbtiatis,

Sicin. Draw nccrc yc people.

Sdite. Lift to your Tribunes. Audience:

Peace I fay.

Corio, Firft heare me fpcake.

TiothTri, Well/ay : Peace hoc.

(^orio. Shall 1 be charg'd no further then this prefent i

Muft all determine heerc ?

Sicin. I do demand.

Ifyou fubmityou to the peoples voices.

Allow their Officers, and are content

To fuffer lawfull Ccnfure for fuch fault*

As fhall be pron'd vpon you

.

Corio. I am Content.

Alene. Lo Citizens.he fayes he is Content.

The warlike Scruicc he ha's done, confider : Thinke

Vpon the wounds his body beares, which fhcw

Like Grades i'thholy Church-yard.

Corio. Scratches with Briars, fcarres tomouc
Laughter cnely,

Mene. Confider further

:

That when he fpeakcs not like a Citizen,

You finde him like a Soldier : do not take

His rougher Actions for malicious founds;

But as I fay, fuch as become a Soldier,

Rather then enuy you.

Corrt. Wcll,wcll,nomore,

Corio, What is the m atter,

That being part for Confull with full voyce i

I am fo diflionout'd, that the very hourc

You take it offagaine.

Stein. Anfwertovs.

Corio. Say then : 'tis true, I ought fo

Slcin.V^c charge you, that you haue contriu'd to take

From Rome all fcafon'd Office, and to winde

Your felfc into a power tyrannicall.

For which you are a Traitor to the people.

Corio. How?Traytor?

Mene. Nay temperately : your promife.

Corio. The fires I'th'loweO hell. Fould in the people

:

Call me their Traitor, thou iniurious Tribune.

Within thine eyes fate twenty thoufaivj deaths

In thy hands dutcht : as niany M illions in

Thy lying tongue, both niunbcrs. I would fay

Thou lycft vnto thee, with .1 voice as free.

As I do pray the Gods.
Sicin. Marke you this people ?

All. To'th'Rocke, to'th'Rocke with him.

Sicin. Peace

:

Wc nccde not put new matter to his charge

:

What you hauc fccnc him do, and heard nim fpeafce

:
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Beating your Officers, curfing your fcUics,

Oppofing Lawcs with ftioakes,andhecre defying
Thofe whofe great power muft try him.

Euen this fo cnminall, and in fuch capitall kindc
Dcfcrucs th'cxtrcameft death.

"Bru, But fince he hath fcru'd well for Rome.
Corio. What do you prate ofSeruice.
'Btm. Italkcof that, that know it.

Corio. You?
"Mene, Is this thcpromife that you made your mother.
Com. Know, I pray you.

Corio. He know no further :

Let them pronounce the fteepe Tarpeian death.
Vagabond exile, Flcaing, pent to linger

But with a graine a day, i would not buy
Their mercie,at the price of one fairc word,
Nor checke my Courage for what they can giue
To hauc'i with faying, Good morrow.

Sictn. For that he ha's

(As much as in him lics^ from time to time
Enui'd againft the people ; fceking meanet
To plucke away their power: as now at laft,

Giuen Hoftilc ftrokes, and that not in theprefencc
Ofdreaded lufticc, but on the Minifters

That doth diftributc it. In the name a'th'peoplc.

And in ihepowcrofvsthe Tribunes, wee
(£u'n from this inftant) banifli him our Citic

In perill ofprecipitation

From off the Rocke Tarpeian, neuer more
To enter our Rome gates. I'th'Pcoples name,
I fay itfhallbeefo.

/in. Itftiall befo,it(hal]befo: lethimawayt
Hee'sbanilh'd.andit ftiaJlbcfo.

Com, Heare me my Mafters,and my common frieods

Sicin. He's fentenc'd : No more hearing.

Com. Letmefpeakc:

1 haue bene Confull, and can fliew from Rome
Her Enemies markcs vpon mc. I do loue

My Countries good, with a refpeft more tender.

More holy, and profound, then mine owne life.

My decre Wiues eftimate, her wombes cncreafe.

And trcafure ofmy Loynes: then ifl would
Speakc that.

Sicin. We know your drift. Spcake what ?

'Bru. There's no more to be faid. but he is bani/h'd

As Enemy to the people, and bis Countrey.

Itftiallbcefo.

Aa. ItfhalIbcfo,itftialIbefo.

Corio. You common cry ofCur$,whofc breath I hate,

Asreekea'ih'rotten Fennes: whofe Louesl prize.

As the dead CarkafTcs ofvnburied men.

That do corrupt my Ayre : I banifh you.

And heere remaine with your vnccrtaintie.

Let eucry feeble Rumor ftiake your hearts

:

Your Enemics.with nodding oftheir Plumes

Fan you into difpairc : Hauc rhe pov»er ftill

To banifh your Defenders, till at length

Your ignorance (which findes not till it feeics,

Mikjng but referuation ofyour felucs.

Still your owne Foes) deliueryou
As moft abated Captiues, to fome Nation

That wonncyou without blowes, defpifing

For you the City. Thus 1 turnc my backe;

There is aworldclfcwhere.

Exeunt CorioUntu, Ceminnu,wilb Cumdip
Thej 40{boMtf Midtkroir vf thetr Cofs. I
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Sdile. The peoples Enemy is gonc,is gone.

tylll. Our enemy is banifn'd.hc is gone: Hoo.oo.
Stein. Go fee him out at Gates.antl follow him

As he hath foUow'd you, with all defpighc

Giiiehira tkferu'd vexation. Let a guard

Attend v»chrough the City.

^Ut Comc,come,let5 fee him out at gatc»,comc:

The Gods preferue our Noble Tribunc$,comc. Exeunt.

The TragedieofQmolknus,

ABus Quartus.

Enter Coriolattiu yolummA, Vtrgilta, Meuenitu^ Cominim,

vfith thejeng Nobility ofRome.

Corio.Come leaue your teares:a brieffarwel:the beaft

With many heads butts me away. Nay Mother.

Where is your ancient Courage ? You were vs*d

To f3y>Extrcamtties was the trier of fpirits.

That common chances. Common men could bcare.

That when the Sea was calme, all Boats alike

Shew'd MaflcrQiip in floating. Fortunes blowes,

When moft ftrooke home, being gentle woundcd,craucs

A Noble cunning. You were vs'd to load me
WithPrcccpcs that would make inuinciblc

The heart ihac conn'd them.

Firg. Ohheauens.'Oheauens.'

Corio. Nay, I prythcc woman.
^o/.Now the Red Peftilencc ftrikc al Trades in Rome,

And Occupations pcrifli.

Corto. WKat,what, what ;

I {hall be lou'd when I am lack'd. Nay Mother,

RefumcthatSpiritjWhen you were wont to fay,

ifyou had bccQC the Wifco( HercnJes,

Six of his Labours youl'd haue done, and fau'd

Your Husband fo much fwet. Ceminiutf

Droope not. Adieu : Farewell my Wifc,my Mother,

lie do well yet. Thou old and true Meneniw,

Thy tearcs are falter then a yonger mans.

And venomous to thine eyes. My (fometimejGcncrali,

rhaue fecnc the Stert>e, and cViou halt oft beheld

Heart-hardning fpcftacles. Tell thcfc fad women,

*Tis fond to wailc incuitable ftrokcs.

As *ti8 to laugh at'cm My Moihcr,you wot v»cU

My hazards ft ill haue bccne your folacCjand

Bcleeu't not lightly, though I go alone

Like to a lonely Dragon, that his Fennc

M*kes fcar'd,and talk'd ofmore then fccne : your Sonne

Will or exceed the Common,or be caught

With cautclous baits andpraflice.

Voltim. My firfl fonnc.

Whether will thou go ? Take good Cominim

With thee awhile ; Determine on feme courfc

More then a wilde cxpofturc, to each chance

That ftari's i'th'way before the?.

Cem* O the Gods!

CoOT.Ue follow thee a Moneth, deuife with thee

Where thou fhah reft, that thou may'ft heare ofv$.

And we of thee. So ifthe time thnjft forth

A caufe for thy Repeale, we ftiall not fend

O're the vaft world, to fecke afingic man.

And loofc aduantagc, which doth eucr coolc

Ith'abfence of ihc necder.

Carlo. Fare ye well

:

Thou baft yeares vpon thee, and thou art too full

I

Ofthe warrcs furfets, to go roue with one
Thai's yet vnbruis'd : bring me but out at gate.

Come my fweet wife, my dccrcft Mother,and
My Friends ofNoble touch : when I am forth,

Bid me farewell, and fmilc. I pray you come

:

While I remaine aboue the ground.you fliall

Heare from me ftill, and neucr ofme ought
But what is like me formerly.

(JHenen, That's worthily

As any earc can heare. Come,lct's not wccpe.
If I could (hake offbtit one feuen ycercs

From ihcfe old armes and Icggcs, by the good Gods
rid with thee,cuery foot.

{orio. Giuemc thy hand, come. Sxetint

Enter the two Tribunet, Sieiuitu,and'BrMttu^

wuhtheEdtle,

i'/cm.Bid them all home,hc's gone: & wce'l no further.

The Nobility are vexed,whom we fee haue fidcd

Inhisbchalfc.

3r«t. Now we haue fhewne ourpower.
Let V5 feeme humbler after it is done,

Then when it was a dooing.

Sicin. Bid them home: fay their great enemy is gone.
And thcy.ftand in their ancient flrength.

"Brut, Difmiflc them home. Here comes his Mother.
Enter Voltimmn^Virgilia^And LMeneniiu.

Siciti, Let's not meet her.

'Brnt Why?
SiciH. They fay (Ik s mad.
BrHt. They haue tane note of vs:keepe on your way.
Volum. Ohy'arcwellmct:

Th'hoorded plague a'th'Gods requltyour louc.

THenen. Pc3ce,pcace,be not fo loud.

Felnm. IfthatIcouldforwecpine,you(houId heare,

Nay ,and you fhall heare fome. Willyou be gone f

Virg. You (hall ftay too ; 1 would 1 had the power
To fay fo to my Husband.t

Sicin. Are you mankinde ?

Volum, I foole,is that a (liame. Note but this Foole,
Was not a man my Father? Had'ft thou Foxlhip
To bani(h him that ftrooke more blowes for Rome
Then thou haft fpoken words.

Sicin. Oh bleflcd Hcauens •

Volum. Moc Noble blowes, then cuer ^ wife words.
And for Romes good, lie tell thee what : yet goe

:

Nay but thou fliak ftay too ; I would my Sonne
Were in Arabia,and thy Tribe before him,
His good Sword in his hand.

Sicin. What then?

fOrf.What then? Hee'ld make an end ofthy poftcrity

Folum. Baftards.and all.

Good man, the Wounds that he does bcarc for Rome I

Menen. Come,come,peace.
Sicin, I would he had continued to his Country

As he began,and not vnknii hirafclfc

The Noble knot he made.
Bru. I would he had.

yolum. I would he had ? Twas you inccnft the rable.

Cats, that can iudge as fitly of his worth.
As I can ofthofc Myfteries which hcauen
Will not haue earth to know.

Brut. Pray let's go.

Vohm. Now pray (ir get you gone.
You haue done^a brauc deede ; Ere you go, heare this

:

As farrc as doth theCapitoll exccedc

The meancft houfe in Rome; fo farremy Sonne

This
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This Ladies Husband hecie ; this ^ do you fee)

Whom you hauebanifh'd, docs exceed yo'i all.

"Brie. WeU,wcll,v»ecI Icauc you.

SictM. Why ftay we to be baited

With one tliat wants her Wits. Exit Triduwes.

Volum. Take my Prayers with you.

1 would the Gods had nothing elfe to do,

But lo confirme my Curffes. Could I mectc 'em

But once a day, it would vndogge my heart

Ofwhat lyes heauy too't.

fjiient. You hauc told thera horoe,

And by my troth you haue caofc : you'l Sup with me.

Velum. Angers my Mcate : I fiippe vpon my felfe,

And fo Hiall ftcrue with Feeding: Come,let's go.

Lcaue this faint.puling, and lament as I do.

In Anger, luno-WVc : Come,comc,come. Exeunt

Ment, Fic.fie.fie. Exit.

Enter a 7(gman, and a Volet.

Run. 1 know you well (ir, and you know mec: your

name I t\\\n\i.c\ilAdri*n.

Volet. It is fo fir, truly I haue forgot you.

Rom. I am 3 Roman, andmy Seiuicesarcas you are,

againft'em. Know you mc yet.

Voice. Nicunar: no,

Rom. The fame fir.

Volet. You had more Beard when I laftfawyou, but

your Fauour is well appear'd by your Tongue, What's

thcNewcsin Rome : I haueaNotc fromthe Volceaii

Hate to fiode you out there. You haue well faucdmeea

dayes iourney.

T^iw. There hath beene in Rome ftraungc Tnfurre£>i.

ons : The people, againft the Senatours, Patricians, and

Nobles.

Vol. Hath bin; is it ended then?Our State thinks not

fo, they are ina moft warlike preparation,& hope to com
vponthem,in the heate oftheir diuifion

Rom, Themaineblazc ofitispaft, but afmallthing

would make it flame againe. For the Nobles rcccyucfo

to heart, the Baninimcnt ofthat worthy CorioUrnu, that

they arc in a ripe aptneffe, to take al power from the peo-

pie, and to plucke from them their Tribunes for cucr

.

This lyes glowing 1 can teli you,and is almoil mature for

:he violent breaking out.

Vol. Co)'»i>/4»*«Bani(lit?

'R^m. Banifh'dfir.

Vol. You will be welcome with this intelligence Ni-
cunor.

Rom. The day ferues well for them now. I hauc heard

iifatdc, ihefiiteftrimeto corrupt a mans Wife, is when
fhee'sfalne out with her Husband. Your Noble Tullm

^wjJ'Ji/w well appeare well in thefc Warres, his great

Oppofer CeritUntu being now in no rcqueft of his coun-

trcy.

Voice. He cannot choofe: I,im moft fortunate, thus

accidentally to encounter you. You haue ended my Bu-
fineflcjand I will merrily accompany you home.

Rem, I Hull betwcene this and Supper, tell you mofl

firange things from Rome : alt tending to the good of
their Adueriaiies. Haue you an Army ready fay you ?

Vol, A moftRoyallone: The Centurions, and their

charges diftinftlybillctted already in th'cntertainment,

and to be on foot at an hourcs warning.

Rem. I am ioyfull to hcarc oftheir readineflcjand am
the man I thinke, that fiiall fet them in prefent A6\ion.So

fir,heartily well mct.and moft glad ofyour Company.
Volet. You takemy part frommc fir, 1 hauc the moft

caufe to be glad ofyours.

Ram. Well, let v$ go together, Kx*tint.

Enter CcrioUntum mean: ^otarreU, Dif'

guifd/ind mHfftd.

Corio. Agoodly City is this >^>ir/«»». Citty,

*Tis I that made thy Widdowes : Many an heyre

Of thcfe faire Edifices fore my Warres
Hauc I heard groane,and drop : Then know me not,

Leaft that thy Wiucs with Spits,and Boyes with ftones

In puny Battel! flay me. Saueyoufir.

Enter a Citicen.

Cit. And you,

Corio. DUei\ me,if!tbe your will.where great tyf"/-

fidtia lies : 1% he in Antitim i

Cit. He is, and Feafts the Nobles of the State, at his

houfe this night,

Corio. Which is his houfc,befeechyoo .'

Cit. This heere before you,

Corio. Thankc you lir, farewell. Exit Citizen

Oh World, thy flippery turncs ! Friends now faft fworn
Whofe double bofomc s fcemes to vwcarc one heart,

Whofc Houres.whofc Bed,whofe Mealc and Exercife

Are flill together : who Twin (as 'twcre)in l.oue,

VnfeparabJc, ftiall within this hourf

,

On a dKTention of a Doit, breakc out

To bittcreft Enmity : So (clieH Foes,

Whofc Paffions, and whofe Plots haue broke their flecp

To take the one the othet, by fome chance.

Some trickc not worth an E gge, (hall grow deere friends

And inter-ioync their yffues. So with me.

My Birth-place haue 1, and my loucsvpon

This EncmicTownc; lie enter, ifhe flay me
He docs faite luftice : if lie giue me way.

He do his Country Seruice. Exit,

Afu/icke player, Enter a Sertiingm/tn,

» Ser. Wine.Wine.Winc •. What feruice is heere ? I

thinke our Fellowe s arc afleepe.

Enter Another Seruingmtn.

a Ser. Where's ^ofi«:my M .cal$ for him.- Cottu. Exit

Enter CerioUnm.

Corio. A goodly Houfe:

The Feaft fmels well : but I appeare not like a Gue(f.

Enter thejirfi SeruingrtkM.

I 5*r.What would you haucFriendPwhence are/oa?

Here's no place for you : Pray goto the doore? E "it

Corio. I haue dcfcru'd no better entertainmcnt,in be-

ing C«//W4»w. EnterfecoiidSrrMMnt,

1 Ser. Whence arc you fir? Ha's the Porter hiieyei in

his head,that he giues entrance to fuch Companions ?

Pray get you ouu
Corit. Away.

2 Ser. Away? Get you away,
Corio. Nowth'art trooblefome.

2 Ser. Areyoufobrauc: lie hauc you talkt With anon
Enter

J
SerHin^man,thi meets him.

3 What Fellowes this?

I A ftrangeonciteuerirook'doni: 1 cannot get him
out o'th'houfe : Prythee call my Maffer to hiro.

3 What haue you to do here fellow? Pray yon auoid

the houfe.

Corio. Let me but ftand,! will not hurt your Harth.

3 What are you?
Corio. A Gentleman.

3 A maru'llous poorc one.

Corio. TruCjfo 1 am.

3 Pray ycupoore Gentleman,take vp fonnc other Ha-

tioni
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tion : Hecre's no place for you,pray yoii auoid: Come.
Corto. Follow your Fuii6lioii,go,and bacrcn on coldc

bits, Pn(hei him awAy from him,

J
What you will not? Pry tlicc tell my Maiflcr what

a Grange Gucd he ha's hecrc.

^ Andlflull. ExitftcsndScruingman,

5 Where dwd'O thou?

Cork, Vnder the Canopy.

3 Viidcr the Canopy ?

Cerio. I,

3 Where's that?

Corio. I'th City of Kites and Crowes,
3' I'th City of Kites and Crowes ? What an Aflc it is,

then thou dwcl'ft with Dawes too ?

Corio. No, I ferue not thy Matter.

5 How fir?Do you meddle with my Maftcr ?

Corio. l.tis an honcftcr feruicc, then to meddle with

thy Miftris : Thou prat'ft.and prat'ft, fcruc with thy tren-

cher : Hence, "Beats h$m awaj

Enter Au^idins with the Serait7gman,

Anf. Where is this Fellow?

a Here fir, I'de hauc beaten him like a dogge, but for

difturbing the Lords within.

.iiwf.Whence com'ft tbou? What woldft ^?Thy name?

Why fpcak'ft not? Spcakc man : What's thy name ?

Corio. l(Tullm not yet thou know'ft me, and feeing

sue, doft no\ thinke me for the man I am, ncccflitic com-

mands me name my fclfe,

Auf. What is thy name?

Corio, . A name vnmuficall to the Vokians earcs.

And barfti in found to thine.

Auf. Say,what's thy name ?

Thou haft a Grim apparancc, and thy Face

Scares a Command in't : Though thy Tacklei tome.

Thou fliew'ft a Noble VeficU : What's thy name ?

Corio, Prepare thy brow to frownc-.knowfi 5' "'•c yet?

Auf, I know thee not ?Thy Namcf
Carlo. My name is Caita ijl^artiw, who hath done

To thee particularly, and to all the Voices

Great hurt and Mifchiefe: thereto witneffc may

My Surname Coriolaeiu. The painfull Seruice,

The cxtrefneDangcrs,and the droppes ofBlood

Shed formy thankleffe Country ,flrc requitted

:

But with that Surname, a good roemoric

And witnefle ofthe Malice and Difpleafufc

Which thou fltould'ft beare me,onIy that name tcmainj.

ThcCruclty andEnuy of the people.

Permitted by our daft8rdNoblcs,who

Haue ail forfookc me, hath dcuour'd the reft

:

Andiuffer'd me by th'voyce ofSlaues to be

HoopM out of Rome. Now this extremity.

Hath brought me to thy Haith, not out of Hope

(Miftake me not) to fauc my life : for if

I had fear'd death, of all the Men i'th'World

I would hauc voided thee. But in mecrc fpight

TobcfuUquitofthofcmy Banifliers,

Stand I before thee becre ; Then ifthou haft

A heart ofwreake in thee, that wilt rcueiige

Thine owt>e particular wrongs, and flop thofe majmes

Offhamc feene through thy Country, fpeed thee ftraight

And make my mifery fcruethy turnc « Sovfeit,

That my reuengefull Seruices may proue

AsBeneBtstothee. Fori will fight

Againfi my Cankred Co\)ntrey,with the Splccne

Of all the vnder Fiends. But if fo be,

Thou dat'ft not this, and that to piouc mote Fortunes

Tli'art tyt'd, then in a word, I alfo am
Longer to Hue moH wearic : and prefent

My throat to thee, and to thy Ancient Malice :

Which not to cut,wonld flicw thee but a Foolc,
Since I hauc eiier followed thee with hate,

Drawne Tiinnes ofBlood out of thy Countries breft

And cannot line but to thy fhame, vnlefl'e

It be to do thcc feruice<

^uf. Oh Martiut, Miirtiw\

Each word thoii haft fpokc,hath weeded from my heart
A roote ofAncient Eniiy. Iflupitcr

Should from yond dowd fpeake diuinc things

And fay 'tis true; I'de not bclccuc them more
Then thee all-Noblc M*rtitu. Let me twine
Mine armes about that body,whcre againft

My grained Afh an hundred times hath broke,

And fcarr'd the Moone with fplintcrs : heere I deep
The Anuile ofmy Sword, and do conteft

As hotly,and as Nobly with thy Loue,
As euer in Ambitious flrength, 1 did

Contend againft thy Valour. Know thou firft,

I lou'd the Maid I married : ncuer man
Sigh'd truer breath. But that I fee thee heere
Thou Noble thing, more dances my rapt heart,

Then when I firft my wedded Miftris law
Beftride my Thrcftiold. Why, thou Mars I tell thee,

We haue a Power on foote :and I bad purpofe

Once more to hew thy Target from thy Brawne,
Or loofe mine Armc for't :Thou haft bcate met out
Tweluc feuerall times,and I haue nightly fincc

Dreamt ofencounters 'twixt thy felfc and me

:

We haue beene downe together in my fieepe,

Vnbuckling Hclmes,fifting each others Throat,

And wak'd halfedead with nothing. Worthy Murtitu^

Had we no other quatrell elfe to Rome, but that

Thcu art thence Bani A^'d, we would mufter all

From twelue,to feuentic : and powring Watre
Into the bowels ofvngtatefull Rome,
Like a bold Flood o're-beate. Ohcome,go}n,
And c ake our Friendly Senators by'th'hands

Who now areheerc, taking their leiues ofmeCi.

Who am prepar'd againft your Territories,

Though not for Rome it felfe.

Cerio. You blefte cue Gods.

Auf. Therefore moft abfolute Sir.ifthou wilt haue

The leading ofthincowne Rcucnges, uke
Th'one halfe ofmy Commiffionjand fet downe
As beft thou art expericnc'd,fince thou know'R
Thy Countries ftrcngth and weakncfTe, thine own waies

Whether to knocke againft the Gates ofRome,
Or rudely vifit them in parts remote.

To fright them, ere deftroy. But come in.

Let me commend thee firft, to thofe that ftiall

Say yea to thy defires. A thoufand weicomes,

And more a Friend,then ere an Enemie,

Yet MarttHt that was much. Your hand: moft welcome.
ExtHtit

inter two ofthe Seruitigmtn.

1 Heere's a ftrange alteration?

2 Bymyhand.Ihadthoghttohauc ftroken him with

a Ctidgcll,and yet my mindc gauc me, his cloathcs made

a falfe report of him.

I What an Armc he hasj he turn'd me about with his

finger and his thumbc.as one would fet vp a Top.

a Nay,I knew by his face that there was fomc-thing

in him. He had (ir,akindeofface me thought, I cannot

tell
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tell how to tearmc it.

1 He had fo,looking as it were, would I were hang'd

but I thought there was more in him/hen I could think.

2 So did I, lie be fworncj He,i$ fimply the rareft man

I'lh'world,

! I thinkehe is : but a greater foldier then he.

You wot one.

2 WhomyMafter?
I Nay, it's no matter for that.

% Worth Hx on him.

1 Nay not fo neither: but I cake him to be the greater

Souldiour.

2 Fahh looke you,one cannot tell how to fay thatifot

the Defence ofa Townc,our Gcnerall is excellent.

I IiandforanaiTaulttoo.

Enter the third Seruin^man,

5 Oh Slaues, I can tell you Nc v»cs,Ncws you Rafcals

3«th, VVhat,what,what? Let's partake.

; I would not be a Roman of all Nations; I had as

Hue be a condemn'd man.

'Stth. Wherefore? Wherefore?

5 Why here's he that was wont to thwacke out Ge-
nerall, Cattu CMxrtitu,

1 Why do you fay, thwacke our Gcnerall ?

3 I do not fay thwacke our Gcnerall, but he was aU

wayes good enough for him

a Come we are fellowes and friends : he was eucr too

hard for him, I haue heard him fay fo himfelfe.

X Hcwastoohacdforhimdirc£lly,tofay the Troth

on't before Corhlef, he fcotcht him^and notchthim like a

Carbinado*

2 And hee had bin Cannibally giuen, hee might haue

boyld and eaten him too,

1 But moreofthy Newcs.

3 Why heis fo made on heere within, asifheewere

SonandHeiretoMarSjfetat vpperend o'chTable: No
queflion askt him by any ofthe Senators, but they fland

bald before him. Out Gcnerall himfelfe makes a Mifttis

ofhim»San£fifies himfelfe with** hand, and turnes vp the

white o'th'eye to his Difcourfe. But the bottome ofthe

Newes i$,ourGcnerall is cut i'th*middlc,& but one haife

ofwhat he was yeOerdav. For the other ha's hal^e, by

the increaty and graunt ofthe whole Table. Hce'lgohc

faycs.and folc the Portcc ofRome Gates by th'earcs , He
will mowe all downe before hira, andleauehis pafTage

poul'd.

2 And he's as like to do't.as any man T can imagine.

3 Doo't? he will doo't : for look you fir,hc has as ma-

ny Ftiends as Enemies : which Friends fir as it were,durft

not flookcyou fir) fhew themfelues (as wc termc it) his

Friends, whilcft he's in Direfliludc.

I Dirc(5Htude? What's that f

J
But when they (hall fee fir.his Creft vp againe.and

the man in blood , they will out of their Burroughc$(like

Conies after Raine)aiid reuell all with him.

I But when goes this forward.*

3 Tomorrow, today, prefencly, you fliall haue the

Drum flf ookc vp this aftcrnoone : 'Tis as it were a parcel

oftheir Feaft,and to be executed ere they wipe their lips.

1 Why then wee (hail haue a flirring World againc

:

This peace is nothing, but to ruti Iron,«cncreafc Taylors,

and breed Ballad-makers.

1 Let me haue Warrc fay I, it exceeds peace as farre

as day do's night : It's fprightly walking,andible,and full

ofVeot, Peace, is a very Apoplexy, Lethargic, miill'd,

deafc,flcepc.infcnfible, a getter of more balhrd Chil-

dren, then warres a dcftroyer ofmen,

2 'Tis (o, and as warres in feme fort may be faide to

be a Rauifher, fo it cannot be denied, but peace is a great

maker ofCuckolds.

I I,and it makes men hare one another.

J
Reafon.becaufe they then leffc neede one another

:

The Warres for my money. I hope to fee Romanes u
cheape as Volcians. They are rifing,they are rifing.

Voth. In, in, in, in. Exewet

Enter the two Tribunes^icimtu,4nd 'Brmrm.

Skin. We heare not of him,neithcr need we feai him.
His remedies are tame, the prefent peace.

And quietnefTe ofthe peoplc,which before

Were m wiide hurry. Heere do we make his Frienda

Blu(h, that the world goes well : who rather had.

Though they themfelues did foffer by "t, behold
DiiTentious numbers pcAring ftreets, then fee

Our Tradcfmcn finging in their lhops,and going
About their Fundlions friendly.

Enter {^enenhu.
Bra. We ftood too't in good time. Is this Menenimf
Sicin. 'Til he,'tii he :O he is grown mofl kind oflate:

HaileSir. Mene. Hailetoyouboth«
Sicin, Your CerhUnm is not much mift, but with his

Friends : the Commonwealth doth Rand, and fo would
do,were he more angry at it.

Mene, All's well, and might haue bene much better,

ifhe could haue temporiz'd.

Sicin, Where is he,heare you }

Mene. Nay I heare nothing :

His Mother and his wife, heare nothing (rem him*
Enter three erfoure Cititxiu.

yfll. The Gods prefcrue you both,

Sicm. Gooden our Neighbours,
TrM. Gooden to you all,gooden toyoD all.

I Our felues.our wiues,and children, on our kneei.

Arc bound to pray for you both.

Sicin. Liue.and thriue.

Bru. Farewell kinde Neighbours :

We wifht CvrioUfitu had lou'd you as wc did.

y4lt. Now the Gods keepe you*

BothTri. Farewell.fareweli. Exeunt dtix^s
Sicin. This is a happier and more comely lirae.

Then vyhen thcfc Fellowes ran about the Brects*

Crying Confufion.

"Bru. Cains MarlifUWii

A worthy Officer i'th'Warre.but Infolent,

O'recome with Ptide,.^mbitious,paft all thinking

Selfe-louing.

Sicin. SnA ai?'e(Sing one foIeThrone,without afliflace

C.JWrw. I thinkenot ict.

Sicin. We fhould by this,to all our Latnentlon,

if he had gone forth Confoll.found it fo.

"Bru. The Gods haue well prcueoted it,and Rome
Sits fafe and flill,without him.

Enter4nt/£di[t»

t^dile. Worthy Tribunes,

There is a Slaue whom we haue put in prifon.

Reports the Voices with two feuerall Powers
Arc cntredinthe RomanTcrritonci,

And with the deepeft malice of the Warre,

Deftroy, what lies before 'em*

Mene. 'Tis Auffiditu,

Who hearing of our TUtrtitu Banifhrncnr,

ThruOs forth hi* homes againe into the world

Which were In-{hdrd,wheo M*rtim flood for Roffle,

Aodi
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And durft not once peepe out.

Sicin, ComcyWhac talke you ofL^artius.

'Bru. Go fee this Rumoret whipt, it cannot be,

Tlie Voices date brcakc with vs.

Mene. Cannot be ?

We haue Record, that very well it can,

And three cxantples ofthe like, hath beenc

Within my Age. But reafon with the fellow

Before you punifh him.whcre he heard this,

Leaft you (hall chance to whip your Information,

And beate the MeffcngerjWho bids beware

Ofwhat is to be dreaded.

Sicin, Tell not me : 1 know this cannot be.

Bm. Noipoflible.

Enter 4 Mefftngtr.

Mef, The Nobles in great carncftnefTc are going

AH to the Senate-houfe : fome newes is comming

That turnes their Countenances.

Sicin. 'Tis this Slauc :

Go whip him fore the peoples eyes : His raifing.

Nothing but his report.

Mcf. Yes worthy Sir,

The Slaues report is feconded,3nd more

More fearfuU is deliuet'd.

Sicin. V/hat more fcarefull ?

Mef. It is fpoke freely out ofmany mouths.

How probable I do not know, that Martiut

loyn'd with AHftiius, leads a power 'gainft Rome,

And vowes Reucnge as fpacious, as betweene

The yong'ft and oldeft thing,

Sicm This is mo(l likely .1

"BrH. Rais'd onely,that the weaker fort may wifh

Good Martiw honne againe.

Sicin. The very trickc on't.

A^ene. This is vnlikely,

He,and AuffidiM can no more attone

Then violent'ft Contrariety.

Snter MejftHger.

THef. You are fent for to the Senate

:

A fcarefull Atmy,led by Cmm Martiut,

Afibciated with Anfftdine, R ages

Vpon our Territories,and haue already

O're-botne their way, confum'd with fite,and tooke

What lay before them.

Enter Ceminiut.

Cam. Oh you haue made good workc.

"Mene. What newes? What newes?

Cow.You haue holp to raijifh your owne daughtersj&

To melt the Citty Leades vpon your pates.

To fee your Wiues difhonour'd to your Nofes.

Mene. What's the newes? What's the newes ?

Com, Your Temples burned in their Cimcnt, and

Your Franchifes, whereon you (^ood, coniin'd

Into an Augors boare.

H1e»e. Pray now,your Newes :

You haue made faire workc I fcare me : pray your newei,

IfMartins fhould be ioyn'd with Volceans.

Com- If? He is their God, he leads them like a thing

Made by fome other Deity then Nature,

That fhapes man Better : and they follow him

A^ainft v$ Brats, with no Icfle Confidence,

Then Boyes purfuing Summer Butter.flies,

Or Butchers killing Flycs,

JtUne, You haue made good worke.

You and your Apron men : you,that ftood fo much

Vpon the voyce of occupation, and

The breath ofGarlicke-eaters.

Com. Hee'l Qiake your Rome about your cares.

Mene. As Hercnles did Oiake downe Mellov.' Fruite

;

You haue made faire workc.

hrm. But is this true fir?

Com, I,andyou'llookepale

Before you findc it other. All the Regions

Do fmilingly Reuolt, and who refifts

Are mock'd for valiant Ignorance,

And perifh conftant Fooles: who is't can blame him ?

Your Enemies and his, finde fomething in him.

Mene. Wc are all vndone, vnlcffc

The Noble man haue mercy.

Com. Who (hall aske it?

TheTribunescannot doo't for fhame ; thepeople
Deferue fuch pi tty ofhim, as the WoJfe
Doc's of the Shepheards : For his beft Friends, ifthey

Should fay be good to Rome, they charg'd him,cuea

As tbofe iliould do that had deferu'd his hatC}

And therein fliew'd like Enemies.

UWIr.Tis ttue,ifhe were puttmg to my houfe,the brand
That (hould confume it, I haue not the face

Tofay,bcfccchyouceafe. You haue made faire hands.

You and your Craftt.you haue crafted faire.

Com. You haue brought

A Trembling vponRome, fucb as was ncuer

S'incapeablc ofhelpc.

Tti. Say not. we brought it,

Mene. How? Was't we ? We lou'd him.

But like BeaRs, and Cowardly Nobles,

Gaue way vnto your Clutters, who did hoote

Him out o'th'Citiy.

C'sm. fiutlfeare

They'l roare him in againe. Ti^ttu AuffidiMtt

The fecond name cfmen, obeyes his points

As if he were his OfRcer : Delperation,

Is all the Policy, Strcngth,8nd Defence

That Rome can make againft them.

EnteraTroefe of Cttix^ent,

Ment. Heere come the Cluders.

And is ^j!«;|f!^/Mi with him / You are they

That made the Ayre vnwholfome.wben you caft

Your ftinking, greafie Caps,io hooting

At Ccrielaniu Exile. Now he's comming,]

And not a haire vpon a Souldiers head

Which will not proue a whip : As many Coxconibes

A* you threw Caps vp,will he tumble downe.

And pay you for your voyccs. Tis no matter.

Ifhe could burne vs all into oue coalc.

We haue deferu'd it.

Omnes. Faith,we heare fearfuU Newes*
1 Cit, For mine owne part.

When I faid banifh him, I faid 'twas pitty.

a And fo did I.

; And fo did I : and to fay the truth, fo did very ma-

ny ofvs. that we did we did for the beft,and though wee
willingly confented to his Bani(hment,yec it was agaiaft

our will.

Com, Y'are goodly things,you Voyces.
TiUne. You haue made good worke

You and your cry. Shal'stotheCapitoU?

Com, Ohl.whatdfe? ExetiHthotb,

Sicin, Go Matters get you home,be not difmaid,

Thefe are a Side, that would be glad to haue

This true,which they fo fcemc to fcare. Go home.

And fiiew no lignc of Feare.

1. Ctt. i
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l^tt. The Gods bee good to vs; ComcMafters !ct'<

home, I cucr faid wc weic i'th wrong, when wc banifli'd

him.

2 ^«r. Sodidwcall. But come, let's home. ExitCit.

Brit. I do not like this Newcs.

Sicin, Nor I.

Tru. Let's to the Capitoll: would halfc my wealth

Would buy this for a lye.

Sicin. pray Ice's go, Sxettnt Tribunes.

Surer j^ujfidiM with hi) Lieutenant.

Auf, Do they Oill flye to'tti Roman ?

Lieu. I do not know what Witchcraft's in lum : but

Your Soldiers vfe him as ilic Gricc 'fore mcatc.

Their talke at Table, and their Thankes at end.

And you are datkncd in this adlion Sir,

Eucn by \onx owne.

Auf. 1 cannot hclpc it now,

Vnleffc by vfing mcancs I lame the foore

Ofourdefigne. He bearoshimfclfcmorcproudlier,

Euentomy perfon, then I thought he would

When firft I did embrace him. Yet his Natuic

In that's no Changeling, and I muft cxcufc

What cannot be amended.

Lieu. Yet I wifliSir,

CI meane for your particular) you had not

loyn'd in CommifTion with him j but either bauc borne

The aflion ofyour fclfc,or elfc to him,h3d left it foly.

\AHf. I vndernand thee well.and be thou fure

Wheu he fliall come to hii account,he knowcs not

What I can vrge againtt him. although it fcemcs

And fo he thinkcs, and is no Icffc apparant

To th'vulgar eye, that he bcarei all things fairely :

And (hcwcs good Husbandry for the Vokian State,

Fights Dragon-likc, and docs atcheeuc at foonc

As draw his Sword : yet he hath left vndone

That which fhail breake his necke, or hazard mine.

When ere we come to our account.

Litt*. Sir, I befeech you, think you he'l carry Rome ?

Auf. All places yeeids to him ere he fits downe,

And thelNobility ofRome are his :

The Senators and Patricians louc him too

:

The Tribunes are no Soldiers :and their people

Will beas rafli in therepcale, as hafty

To expcU him thence. 1 thinke heel be to Rome
As is the Afpray to the Fifli.who takes it

By Soueraignty ofNature. Firft, he was

A Noble fcruant to them, but he could not

Carry his Honors eeuen ; whether 'was Pride

Which out ofdayly Fortune cucr taints

The happy man ; whether dctedl ofiudgcmcnt,

To faile in the difpofing ofthofe chances

Which he was Lord of: or whether Nature,

Not to be other then one thing, not moouing

Ftomth'Caskc to th'Cufhion : but commanding peace

Eucu with the fame aufterity »nd garbc.

As hecontroll'd the warrc. But one ofthefe

(Ashe hath fpicesof ihcm all) not all,

For I dare fo farrc free him, made him fear'd.

So hated, and fobanifh'd: but he ha's a Merit

To choakc it in the vtt'rance : So our Venue,
Lie in th'mterpTetation of the time.

And power vnto it felfe moft commendable,

Hath not a Tombe fo euidcnt as a Chairc

T'extoll what it hath done.

One fire driues out one fire ; one Naile.one Naile

;

Rights by tights fouler, ftrengihs by rtrcngihs do fallc.
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Come let's away : when Catu4 Rome is ihme,

Thouattpoor'ftof ali; thenlhorily art thou mine rxfimr

Alius Qmntus,

Enter Meneniui.Cfmin'tM ^ Sictniiu,BrHlH4

the two Triiunes.tviih otheri.

THenen. No, jlc not go: you heare what he hath faid

Which was fometimc hisGcnerall: who Joucdhim
In a mod deerc particular. He call'd meFaihet

;

But what o'that ^Goyou thatbanilhd him
A Mile before his Tent, fall downe,and ktKC
The way into his mercy : Nay.ifhe coy d

To heare Commw fpcake, lie keepe at home.
Com. He would not fccmc to know me.
Menen. Do you heare?

Com. Yet one time he did call me by my name ;

I vtgd our old acquaintance.and the drops
That we haue bled together. Coriolatim

He would not anfwer too : Forbad all Names,
He was a kindc ofNothing, Titlelefle,

Till he had forg'd himfclfc aname a'th'fire

Of burning Rome.
Menen. Why {o : you haue made good worlce

!

A paire ofTribunes, that haue wrack'd for Rome,
To make Coales cheapc : A Noble memory.

Com. I minded him, how Royall 'twas to pardon
Whcnitwasleflcexpedted. Hercplyed
It was a bare petition ofa State

To one whom they had piinini'd.

^<rw». Very well, could he fay IcfTe.

Cem. I offered to awaken his regard

Fot's priuate Friends. His anfwer to me was
He could not Aay topickc them,in a pile

Ofnoyfome murty ChafFe. He faid,' twas folly

For one poorc grainc or two, to Icaue vnburnt

And ftill to nofe th'offence.

Menen. Foronepooregraineor two?
I am one ofthofe : his Mother, Wife,hi$ Childe,

And this braue Fellow too : we are the Graines,

You are the muf>y Ch jffe,and you are fmelt

AbouetheMoone. We muft be burnt for you.

Sieifi. Nay.pray be patient : Ifyou refufe your ayde

In this fo neucr-nccded heipe, yetdonoe
Vpbraid's with our diflrcflc. But fure ifyou

Would be your Countries Pleader, your good tongue

More then the inftant Armie we can make
Might ftop our Countryman.

mfene. No: He not meddle.

Stcin. pray you go to him.

THene. What Hiould I do.'

Brit. Onetymaketriall what your Loue can do,

Fot RomCjtowards A-fATiitu.

t^lene. Wcll,and fay that Murtitu returnemee,

Si^emiiius is leturn'd, vnheard: what then ?

But as a dilf ontented Friend, gree(c-(hot

With his vnkindnerte, Say't be fo i

Stem. Yet your good will

Muft haue that thankes from Rome, after ihe tneafure.

As you intended well.

Aftne. He vndertak't :

1 thmkehccl heare mc. Yet to bite his lip.

And hummc at good ComtniHt^ much vnbearts mee.

cc Hcc/
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He was not taken well, he had not din'd,

The Vcines vnfiU'd, our blood is cold,3nd then

Wcpowtvpon the Morning, arevnapt

To giue or to forgiue; but when we hauc flufFt

Thcfc Pipe$,and thcfc Conueyanccs of our blood

With Wine andFccding, we hauc fuppier Soulcs

Then in out Ptieft-likc Fafts; therefore He watch him

Till he be dieted to my requclt,

And then lie fetvponhlm.

Tru. You know the very rode into hiskindneffc,

And cannot lofe your way.

Mtne. Good faith He prouc him.

Speed how it will. 1 fliall ere long,haue knowledge

Ofmy fucceffe. Exit,

Com. Hcc'lneucrhcarchinr).

Sicpi. Not.

Com. IienyoUjhe doe's fit inGold, his eye

Red as 'twould burne Rome s and his Iniury

The Gaoler to his pitty. 1 knccl'd before hio»,

•Twas very faintly he (aid Rife: difmilt me

Thus with hi* fpeechlcffc hand. What he would do

He fcni in writing after me ; what he would not,

Bound wilh anOath to yeeld to his conditions:

So that all hope is vaine,vnlefrc his Noble Mother,

And his Wifcjwho (as I hearc) meane to fohcite him

For mercy to his Countrey : therefore let's hence,

And with our fairc intrcaties hafl chem on. Ej§cmt

Enter 74ene»iM w the fVatch er Guaird.

l.lV*t. Stay: whence are you.

i.Vdt. Stand.andgobacke.

Aflr.You guard like men, 'tis well. But by your leaue, I

I am an Officer ofState,5fcome to fpeak with CouoLnfu

I From whence? Me»e, From Rome.

I You may not paflc.you muft rcturne : our Gcnerall

will no more heare from thence.

4 You'l ffc your Rome embrac'd with fire, before

You'l fpcake with Coriolaaui.

TiUite, Good my Friends,

Ifyou haue heard your Generall t alke ofRome,

And ofhis Friends there, it is Lots to Blankes,

My name hath touch't your earcs : it is MtneniHS,

I Belt fo,goback;thcvcrtuc of your name.

It not heerr payable.

iMene, I tell thee Fellow,

Thy Gcnerall is my Louer : I haue beenc

Thebookc ofhis good Ads, whence men hauc read

His Fame vnparsleH'd, happely amplified :

For I haue cuer verified my Friends,

(Ofwhomhee'scheefe) with all the fizc that verity

Would without lapfingfoffcr : N3y,fomctJm«,

Like to a Bowie vpon a fubtie ground

I haue tumbled part the throw : and in his praife

Haue (almon)ftampt the Leafing, Therefore Fellow,

I muft hauc leaue to palTc.

I FaithS)r,ifyouhadtolda$manylie$inhis behalfc,

as you haue vtteied words in yom ovsne, yoafhouldnot

pafle heere : no, though it were as vertuous to lye, as to

Hue chadly. Therefore go backe.

Tk^fw.Prythce felIow,remembcr my name is THenenitUy

alwayes fa£\ionary on the party ofyour Generall,

1 Howfoeucr you haue bin his Lier, as you fay you

haue, I am one that telling true vnder him, muft fay you

cannot pafTc. Thctefoic gobackc.

A^erte. Ha's he din'd can'fl chou tell? For I would not

fpcake with him, till after diimer.

I youareaRoman,arcyou!?

I
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Metie. I am as thy Generall if.

\ Then you fhould hate Rome, at he do's. Can you,
when you haue pufbt out your gates, the very Defender
ofthem, and in a violent popular ignorance, giiien your
enemy your (hield, thinke to front his reucnges with the

eafie groanes ofold women, the Virginall Palms ofyour
daughters, for with the palfied interceffion of fuch a de-

cay*d Dotant as you feemeto be? Can you think to blow
out the Intended fire,your City is ready to flame in, with

fuch wcakc breath as this? No,you are deceiu'd, thcrfore

backe to Rome,and prepare for your execution : you are

condemn'd.our Generall has fworn&you out of repreeue

and pardon.

TMene. Sirra, ifthy Captaine knew I were heere,

He would vfe me with enimation.

I Come, my Captaine knowcs yoa not,

Ment. I meane thy Generall,

I My Generall cares not for you. Back I fay,go: leaft

I lerforth your halfc pinte ofblood. Backe,thai's the v c-

moft ofyour hauing, backe.

iment. Nay but FellowjFellow.

Enttr CcriclattM with t/^u^tditiS,

Corio. What's the matter ?

yl/fw.Now you Comp anion :IIe fay an arrant for you:

you fhall know now that I am in eftimation : you fhall

perceiue, that a lackc gardant cannot office me from my
Son CoriolarttUigntiSt but niy entertainment with him: if

thou ftand'ft not I'th ftate ofhanging, or of fome death

more long in Spc£latoi(hip,and crueller in fuffering, be-

hold now prcfently, and fwoond for what's to come vpem
thee. The glorious Gods (it in hourely Synod about thy

particular profperity.and loue thee no worfethcn thy old

Father Ti^neuitu do's O my Son, my Soft ' thou art pre-

paring fire for vs : locke thee, hcere's water to quench it,

I was hardly moued to come to thee : but beeing aitured

none but my felfc could moue thee ,1 haue bene blov\rne

out ofyour Gates with fighes : andconiure thee to par

don Rome, and thy petitionary Countrimen. The good
Gods afTwage thy wrath, and turne the dregs of it, vpon

this Varlet heere : This, who like a blocke hath dcnyed
myacceffetothce,

Corio, Avivf.

Mene. How? Away?
Corio. Wife, Mother, Child, I know not. My affaires

AreSeruantedto others : Though I owe
My Rcuenge properly, my remifTicnlies

In Volcean brefts. That we haue beene familiar,

Ingratc fotgetfulnefTe fliall poifon rather

Then pitty : Note how much, therefore be gone.

Mine eares againft your fuites, are ftronger then

Your gates againft my force. Yet fori loucd ihce.

Take this along, I writ it for thy fake.

And would haue fent it. Another word Menenim,
I will not hcate thee fpcake. This-man jiujfidiiu

Was my belou'd in Rome : yet thou behold'ft.

jiuffid. You kecpe a conftant temper. Exeunt

Manet the Guard and Menenitu,

I Now fir, is your name Menenitu ?

a 'Tis a fpell you fee ofmuch power

;

You know the way home againe.

I Do you hearc how wee are flicnt for keeping your

greatnelTe backe?

a What caufe do you thinke I hacc to fwoond?

7Henen. I neither care for th'wotld, nor your General:

for fuch things as you, I can fcarfc thinke ther's any,y'atc

fo dight. He that hath a vvillco die by himfcue, fcaces it

not
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not from another ; Lcr your Gcnctall do his wortt. For

you, bee chat you are, long; and your mifcry encrcafc

with your age I fay to you,as I was faid to, A way.AA/f

I A Nobic Fellow I warrant him.

a The worthy Fellow is our GcncraLHe's the Rock,
The Oakc not to be windc-Hiaken. Exit Watch.

Enter Coriolanut and jiHJfidim.

Corio. We will before the walls ofRome tomorrow
Set dpvvneour Hoaft. My partner in this Aftion,

Vou muft report to th'Volcian Lords^ how plainly

I hauebornc this Bufincffe.

jiuf. Oncly their ends you hauc refpedted,

Stoptyour eares againft the gencrall fuitc ofRome :

Ncuer admitted a priuat whifper.no not with fucli frcnds

That thought them fure ofyou.

Corio. This laft old man,

Whom with a crack'd heart I hauc fent to Rome,
Lou'd me, aboue the mcafure of a Father,

Nay godded me indeed. Their latell refuge

Was to fend him : for whofe old Loue I hauc

(Though I fhew'd fowrcly to him^ once more oflfei'd

The firft Conditions which they did rcfufc

And cannot now accept, to grace him oncly,

That thought he couJd do more .- A very little

I haueycclded too.Frcfli £mba(res,and Suites,

Nor from theStitc.norpriuatefricndsheereafter

Will I lend care to. HaPwhat fliout is this? ShoHt within

Shall I be tempted to infringe my vow
In the fame time 'cis made? I will not.

Enter yirgtlia^Volumnia^Vtiteria, jong THartitt/j

with Atietidnntj.

My wife comes formoft,then the honour'd mould
Wherein this Trunke was fram'd, and in her hand
The Grandchildc to her blood. But out affediorr.

All bond andpriuiiedgcof Nature brcakcj

Let it be Vertuous to be Obftinatc.

What is that Curt'fic worth?Or thofe Doues eyes,

Which can make Gods forfwornc ? I melt, and am not
Offlronger earth then others: my Mother bowes.
As ifOlympus to a Molc-hill fliould

In fupph'cation Nod : and my yong Boy
Hath an Afpc(5t ofinterccfsion, which
G rcit Nature cries. Deny not. Let the Voices

Plough Rome, and harrow Italy, He neuer

Be fuch a Gofling to obey inftinit ; but ftaod

As ifa man were Author ofhimfclf,& knew no other kin

l^irgil. My Lord and Husband.

Corio, Thefe eyes arc not the fame I wore in Rome.
Vtrg, The forrow thai dcliuets vs thus chang'd.

Makes you thinke To.

Corio . Like a dull AAor now,I hauc forgot my part.

And I am out, cuen to a full Difgrace. BcHofmyFlcfh,
Forgiuc my Tyranny : but do not fay,

For that forgiuc our Romanes. O a kiflc

Long as my Exile, fwcet as my Reucnge

!

Now by the iealous Queenc ofHeaueii, that kiffc

I carried from ihcc deare ; and my true Lippc

Hath Virgin'dit crcfincc. You Gods, I pray,

And the moA noble Mother ofthe world

Leauc vnfahucd : Sinkc my knee j'th'carth, Kncclet

Ofthy decpe duty, more imprefjion fl\cw

Then that ofcommon Sonncs.

Ftlum. Ohftand vpbleft'

Whil'ft withnofoftcrCuJhion then the Flint

I kncelc before thee, and vnpropcrly

Shew duty as mi(^aken, all this while,

^7

\

EetwecnetheChJldc,and Parent.

Corio, What's this.^ your knees to me ?

To your Corrc5led Sonne ?

Then let the Pibblcs on the hungry beach
Fillop the Starrcs : Then, let the mutinous windcs
Strike the proud Cedars gainft the fiery Sun

:

Murdring Impoflibility, to make
What cannot be, flighc worke.

P^olnm. Thou art my Warriour, I hope to fiarr.ethee

Do you know this Lady ?

Corio. The Noble Si^erof Pui>/icoU;

The Moonc ofRome: Chafte as the JGcle

That's curdied by the Froft, from pure ft Snow,
And hangs on Dians Temple: Deere Valeria.

yolttm. This is a poore Epitome ofyours.
Which by th'interprctation of full time.

May (licw like all yom felfe.

C^io, TheGodofSouldicri:
W ith th • confent offupreame loue, informe
Thy thoughts with Noblcncfle, that thou mayft proue
To fhame vnvulncrablc, and fticke i'th Warres
Like a great Sea-marke (landing eucry flaw.

And fauing thofe that eye thee.

Volum. Your knee. Sirrah.

Corio, That's my braue Boy.
Volum. Euen hc,your wifc,tbis Ladie,and my felfc,

AreSutorstoyou.
Corio, I bcfcech you peace:

Or ifyou'ld aske, remember \^\ s before

;

The thing I hauc forfwornc to graunt, may neuet

Be held by you denials. Do not bid me
Difmiffc my Soldiers, or capitulate

AgainCjWith Romes Mechanickei . Tell menot
Wherein I fecmc vnnaturall :De{ire nott'allay

My Rages and Reucnge$,with your colder reafons.

Volum. Oh no more,no more

:

You baue faid you will not grant vs any thing:

For we hauc nothing clfc to aske, but that

Which you deny already: yet we will aske.

That ifyou faile in our rcqueft, the blame
May hang vpon your hardDclTc, therefore hcarevJ.

Corto. ./^iijpdiuf, and you Voices rrurkc, for wccl
Hcate nought from Rome in priuate. Your rcqueft ?

Volum. Should we be filcnt & not fpeak.out Raiment
And ftate of Bodies would bewray what life

Wc hauc led fince thy Exile. Thinke with thy fclfc,

How more vnfortunate then all lining women
Arc we come hither 5 fince that thy fight, which fiiould

Make our cics flow with ioy,hart$ dance with comforts,

Conftraincs them wecpe,and fhake with fcateSc forow,
Making the Mother, wife,and Childe to fee,

The Sonne, the Husband,and the Father tearing

His Countries Bowels out; and topoore we
Thine enmities moft capitall : Thou barr'ft vs

Our prayers to the Gods,which is a comfort

Thatallbut weenioy. Forhow can we?iioy.

:,forAlas! how can wc, for our Country pray ?

Whereto we arc bound, together with thy viflory

Whereto we are bound : Alackc.or we muft loofc

The Coun trie our decreNurfc, or clfc thy perfoa

Our comfort in the Couotry . We muft finde

An euident Calamity, though we had

Our wifli. which fide (hould win. For cither ihoo

Mul^ as a Forraine Recrcantbc led

With Manacles through our ftrcets, or elfe

Triumphantly trcadc on thy Countries ruine,

cc 1 Ao<i
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Aoci bcarc the Palme, for haaing brauely (hcd

Thy Wife and Childrcns blood : For my felfc- Sonne,

I purpofe not to waite on Fortune, till

Thefe warrcs determine : If 1 cannot perfwade thee,

R athcr to fhew a Noble grace to both parts.

Then feekc the end ofone ; ihou flialt no loonet

March to affault thy Country, then to trcadc

(Truft too't, thou (haU not) on thy Mothers wombc
That brought thee to this world.

yirg. I.and niine.thai brought you forth this boy,

To kccpe your name liuing to time.

"Boy. A thall not tread on me : lie run away

Till i am bigger, buiihen lie fight.

Corie. Notofawomanstendernefletobe,

Requires nor Childe,nor womans face to fee

:

I haue fate too long.

Volum. Nay.go not from vs thus;

Ifit were fo.ihat our requeft did tend

To faue the Romanes, thereby to dcftroy

The Voices whom you ferue, you might condemne vs

As poyfonous ofyouc Honour. No,our fuite

Is that you reconcile them ; While the Voices

May fay, this mercy we haue fhcw'd i the Romanes,

This we receiu'd, and each in either fide

Giue the All-hailc to thee, and try be Bleft

For making vp this peace, Thouknow'rt (great Sonne)

The end ofWanes tncertaine : but this certaiue.

That if thou conquer Rome, the benefit

Which thou ftialt thereby reape, is fuch a name

Whofc repetition will be dogg'd with Curfcs

:

W'hofe Chronicle thus writ, The roan was Noble

,

But with his laft Attempt,he wip'd it out

:

Delhoy 'd his Country,and his name temaines

To th'infuing Age,abhorr'd. Spcake to me Son:

Thou haft affeded the fiue ftraines ofHonor,

To imitate the graces ofthe Gods.

To tcare with Thunder the wide Cheekes a'th'Ayrc,

And yet to change thy Sulphure with a Boult

That fhouldbut riueanOike. Why do'ft not fpcake?

Think'ft thou it Honourable for aNoblcman

Still to remember wrongs i Daughter,fpeake you :

He cares not for yourweeping, Speakc thou Boy,

I'crhaps thy childifl^oeffc Will moue him more

Then can our Rcafons. There's no man In tlie world

More bound to's Mother, yet hecfc he let's me prate

Like one i'th'Stockes. Thou haft neuer in thy hfe,

Shew'd thy deere Mother any curtefie.

When (he(poorc Hen^ fond ofno fccond brood,

Ha'j clock'd thee to the Warrcs : and fafelie home

Loden with Honor. Say my Requeft's vniuft.

And fpurne me backc : Rut, ifit be not fo

Thou art not honcft, and the Gods wili plague thee

That thou rcftrain'ftfrom me the Doty, which

To a Mothers part belongs. He turncs away :

Down Ladi«s:Iet vs fhame him witbhimwithiour knees

To his fur>namc Coriolauus longs mote pride

Then pitty to our Prayers. Downe : an end.

This is the fad. So, we will home to Rome,

Anddye among oor Neighbours : Nay, bchold's.

This Ck>y that cannot tell what he would haue.

But knccles, and holds vp hands for fellowHlip,

Doc's reafon out Petition with more ftrength

Tlien-thou haft to deny't. Come,!et vs go :

This Fellow had a Volcean to his Mother :

His Wife is in Corioles, and his Childe

liike him by chance : yet giue vs ourdiipatch

:

I am huftit vntill our City be afire,&: then He fpeak a liile

//«/<// her ly the hewdfilent,

Cerio. O Mother, Mother

'

What haue you done ? Behold, the Heauene do ope,

ThcGods looke downe, and this vnnaturall Scene

They laugh at. Oh my Mother, Mother : Oh
You haue wonne a happy Viftory to Rome.

But for your Sonne, beleeue it :Oh beleeue ir,

Moft dangeroufly you haue with him preuail'd,

Ifnot moft mortail to him. But let it come

:

AnfidiHi, though I cannot make true Wanes,
lie frame conuenient peace. Now good jitiffidiiu,

Were you in my ftced, would yo's haue heard

A Mother leflie? or gratued lefle jinfidiH* ?

^nf. Iwasmou'dwithaJI.

Cerie, 1 dare be fworne you were »

And fir, it is no little thing to make
Mine eyes to fwcatcompafTjon, But (good fir) I

What peace you'l roakc.aduifc me :Fot my part,

lie not to Rome, He backe with you,and pray you

Stand to me in this caufe.Oh Mother! Wife !

jluf, 1 am glkd thou haft fee thy nsercy, 3c thy Honor

A tdlfiference in thee : Out ofthat lie vvorke

My felfc a former Fortune.

C»rio. I by and by ; But we will drinke together

:

And you (hall beare

A better witnefle backe then words, which we
On like condicions,will haue Councer-feal'd.

Come enter with vs : Ladies you dcferue

To haue a Temple built you : All the S wrords

In Italy,and her Confederate Armea

Could ooi haue made this peace. Exeuet.

Enter Menenim and Sic'tvittt, (ftone }

Wna, See you yon'd Coin a'th Capitol, yon'd corner

Sicin. Why what of(hat?

I

"Mem. IfitbcpolTiblcforyoutodifpUccit witbyour

little finger, there is fome hope the Ladies ofRome,€fpe-

cially his Mother, may preuaile with him.Dut I fay,there

is no hope m't,ou( throats are fcntenc'd, and ftay vppon

execution.

Sicin. U\ pofsible, that fo fhort a time can alter the

condition ofa man,

Mene. There is diffierency between a Grub & a But-

terfly, yet your Butterfly was a Grub : this {^^rtitu, n
growne from Man to Dragon : He has wings, hce's more
then a creeping thing

.

Siein. He lou'd hit Mother dcerely.

Itttni. Sodidhemee: and he no more remembers his

Mother now ,then an eight ycare old horfe. The rartnefle

ofhis face,fowres ripe Grapes.When he walki,he moucs

like an Engine,and the ground (hrinkcs before his Trea-

ding. He is able to pierce a Cotflct with his eye : Talkes

like a knell.and his hum is a Batterv. He fits in his State,

as a thing made for AUxandtr. What he bids bee done,is

finiflit with his bidding. He wants nothing of a God but

Eternity,and a Heauen to Throne in.

Sicin. Yes.mercy.ifyou report him truly.

Mene. I paint htm in the Character. Mark what mer-

cy his Mother fhall bring from him j There is no rnore

mercy in him,then there is miike in a male Tyger, that

(hall our poore City finde : and all this is long ofyou.

Stein, TheGodsbcgood vnto vs.

Atene No.in fuch acafe the Gods will not bee good

Tnto vs. When we banifh'd him,we refpeded not them

;

and he returning to breake our necks,they refpc(5t not vs.

Enter 4 Mefen£er,

Me(f.

I
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JHef, Sir,ifyoii*ld faue your life, flyc to your Houfe,

The Plebeians haue got your Fellow Tribune,

And halehim vp and downc ; all fwcaring, if

The Romano Ladies bring not comfort home^

They'l gtuc him death by Inches.

Enter Another Afeffen^er.

Skin. What's the Ncwcs? (preuaylM,

TyJeff. Good Newes, good newcs.tlic Ladies hiuc

The Volcians are diflodg'd, and MArtius gone :

A merrier day did ncucr yet greet Rome,
No,noi th'cxpulfion ofthe Tarqumt.

Sicin. Friend, art thou ccrcaine this Is true ?

Is't moft ccrtaine.

Tylef. A« ccrtaine as I know the Son is fire :

Where haue you lutk'd that you make doubt of it

:

Ne'te through an Arch fo hurried the blowne Tide,

As the recomforted through th'gates. Whyharkcyou :

Trumpets ,Hoboyes
,'Drums hente, altogether.

The Trumpets, Sack-buts, Pfahcries.and Fifes,

Tabors.and Symboles.and the fliowting Romansj

Make the Sunne dance. Hearke you. yljhout within

Mene. This is good Newes

:

I will gomeetcthc Ladies. '\\\\iVolttmntx,

Is worth ofConfuls, Senators, Patricians,

A City full :0fTribunes fuch as you,

A Sea and Land full : yon haue pray'd well to day

:

This Morning, for tcnthoufand of your throates,

rdc not haue giucn a doit. Harke,how they ioy.

Sound ftitl with the Shouts.

Stein. Firn.the Gods b'.efle you for your tydings :

Ncxt,acccptmy thankefulncfle.

Wejf. Sir,wc haue all great caufc to giue great thanks.

Sicin. They are nccre the City.

Afef. Almoft at point to enter.

Sicin. Wcc'l meet them, and hclpe the ioy, Exeunt.

Enter two Sengters^xvith LudieSy pafsir^oner

the Stage, with other Lords.

Sena. Behold our PatronncfTe, the life ofRome

:

Call all your Tribes together, praife the Gods,

And make triumphant fires, fttew Flowers before them

:

Vnfhoot thcnoifc that Banifli'd M(triiu:\

Rcpeale him, with the welcome of his Mother

:

Cry welcome Ladies, welcome.

jlll. Welcome Ladies, welcome.

A FloHrijh with Drumrnes& Trumpets.

Enter TnRm ty^uffidius^with Aitend4»ts.

Atif. Go tell the Lords a'th'City, 1 am heere

:

Dcliiier them this Paper : hauing read it,

Bid them rcpayre to (.h'Market place, where I

Euen in theirs,and in the Commons cares

Will vouch the truth ofit. Him 1 accufe

:

The City Ports by this hath cnter'd, and

Intends t'appeare before the People, hoping

To purge himfclfe with words. Difp.itch.

Enter J #»'4 (^or^irttorr 6^ Anfidtuj FdUion,

Moft Welcome.
l.Con. How isitwiiljourGenerall ?

Auf. Euen fo.as v/iih a man by his ownc Almcs Im-

poy fon'd, and with his Charity flaine.

t.Con. Moft Noble Sir, If vou do hold the fame intent

Wherein you wiflu vs parties : Wcc'l dcliucr you
Ofyour great danger.

jinf. Sir, I cannot tell,

)

Wc muft proceed as we do finde the People.

i.C(m. The People will rcmaincvnccrtainc,v»hirft

Twixt you there's difference : but the fall ofcither
Makes the Suruiuor hcyreofall.

Auf, 1 know it

:

And my pretext to ftrike at him, admits

A good conftruflion. I rais'd him, and I pawn'd
Mujc Honor for his truth : who beinp fo hcightcn'd,

He watered his new Plants with dewes of Flattery,

Seducing fo my Friends : and to this end.

He bowd his Nature, ncuer knowne before.

But to be rough, vnfwayable,and free.

l.Confp. Sir,hisllouineirc

Wlien he did ftand for Confull, which he loft

Bylackeof ftooping,

Anf. That I would haue fpoketof:

Being banilh'd for't, he came ynto my Harth,

Prcfcnted tomy knife his Throat : I tooke him,

Made him ioynt-fcruant with roe : Gauc him w«y
In all his ownc dcfires : Nay, let him choofe
Out ofmy Files, his proic^s,to accompliOi

My beft and frefiicft men, fcru*d his defignements

1 n mine ownc perfon : hoipe to reapc the Fame
Which he did end all his; and tooke fome pride

To do my fclfe this wrong : Till at the laf\

1 fecm'd his Follower, not Partner; and

He wadg'd me wiihhisCouDtcnancc,asif

I had bin Mercenary.

x.Con. So he did my Lord:

The Army marueyl'dat it, and in the laft,'

When he had carried Rome, and thai we fook'd

For no leffeSpoilc, then Glory.

Attf. There was it

:

For which my finewes fliall be ftrctchr vpon him.

At a few drops ofWomens rhewme, which arc

As cheape as Lies; he fold the Blood and Labour

Ofour great Action; therefore fhall he dye.

And lie renew me in his fall. But hearke.

Drumrnes and Truwfetsfoundsjwith£reat

(kowts ofthepeefU,

I . Con, Your NatiucTowne yoa cnter'd Hkea Pofte,

And had no welcomes home, but he leturnes

Splitting the Ayre with noyfe*

a. Con, And patient Fooles,

Whofe children he hath flaine, their bafe throats tcare

With giuing him glory.

;. Con, Therefore at your vantage.

Ere he expreflc himfclfe, or mouc the people

With what he would fay, let him feele your Sword:
Which we will fecond, when he lies along

After your way. His Tale pronounc'd, fliall bury

His Rcafonj, with his Body.

Auf, Say no more. Heere come the Lordsj

Enter the Lords ofthe Cttj,

AU Lords. You are moft welcome home.

Auff, I haue not defcru'd it.

But worthy Lords, haue you with heedepetufed
What I haue written to you ?

All. Wchaue.
I. Lord. And greeuetohcaret:

What faults he made before the laft, I thinke

Might haue found cafic Fines :But there to end

Where he was to begin,and giue away
The benefit of our Leuies,aniwcringvs

With our ownc charge : making a Treatie.where

There was a yeclding; this admits no excufc.

ccj Ai^.{
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Aftf. He approaches, you fliall hcare him.

Enter Coriolmm marching with DrHmme^And Colours, The
Commoners being wtth him.

Corio. Hailc Lords, I am rBCiirn'd yourSouldier:

No more infected with my Countries lotie

Then when I parted hence : but ftill fubfifting

Vnder your great Command . You are to know.
That profperoufly I haue attempted, and

With bloody paHage led yoBr Warres, eucn to

The gates ofRomc : Our fpoiles we haue brought home
Doth more then counterpoize a full third part

The charges ofthe A ftion. We haue madepeace
With no Icffe Honor to the Anti4tes

Then {hame to th'Romaines. And we hcere deliuct

Subfcrib'd by*tl»'Confuls,and Patricians,

Together with the Scale a'lh Senat.what

We haue compounded on.

jiuf. Read it not Noble Lords,

But tell the Traitor in the highcft degree

He hath abus'd your Powers.

Cor/o. Traitor? How now?
^tif, I Traitor, Martitu,

Curio. Mxnittt'i

Auf. I TaartiMt Caihs Martitu : Do'dchou thinke

He grace thee with that Robbery, thy ftolnc name
CcrioUnm in Corioles ?

You Lords and Heads a'th'State.perfidioufly

He ha's betray'dyour bufincfic,and giucn vp

For cercaine drops ofS3lt,your City Rome :

I fay your City to his Wife and Mother,

Breaking his Oath and Refoluiion, like

A twift ofrotten Silke, neuer admitting

Counfailc a'tb'warre : But at his Nurfcs teares

He whin'd and roar'd away your Vi^ory,

That Pages blulh'd at him, and men ofheart

Look'd wond'ring each at others.

Ctrh. Hear'ft thou Mars ?

tyfftf* Name Dot theGod, thou boyofTeares.
Ccrifi. Ha?
diitfid. No more.

Carta, Meafureleffe Lyar, thou haft mademy heart

Too great for what containes it. Boy? Oh Slaue,

Pardon me Lords, 'tis the fitft time that euer

I was forc'd to fcoul'd.Your iudgmentsmy grauc Lords

Moft giuc this Curre the Lye : and his owne Notion,

Who weares my ftrspes impreft vpon him, that

Muftbearc roy beating to his Grauc, fliall ioyne

To thruft the Lycvntohinu

I Ltrd. Peace both,and heare me fpeake.

Corio. Cut me to peeces Voices men end Lads,

Staine all your edges on roe. Boy, falfe Hound

:

Ifyou haue writ your Annales truCj 'tis there,

That like an Eagle in a Doue-coat, I

Flattet'd your Volcians in Cori^/es.

Alone I did it. Boy.

^Hf. Why Noble Lords,

Will you be put in minde of hts blinde Fortune,

Which was your (hame, by this vnholy Braggart ?

'Fore your owne cycs,and cares ?

tySBCajiJp. Let him dye for't.

yiU Peepie. Tcare him to pceces,do it prefently

;

He kill'd my Sonne, my daughter, he kill'd my CoHne
MarcMy he kill'd my Father.

2 Lord. Peace hoe : no outrage.peace

:

The man is Noble.and his Fame folds in

This Orbe o'th'carth : His laft offences to vs

Shall haue ludicious hearing. Sand AnfftditUg

Ar«d trouble not the peace.

Cario.O that I had him,with fix Aujftdmffesfit more :

His Tribe, to vfe my lawfull Sword*

Anf. Infoient Viliaine.

AllConJp. Kill.kiIl,kill,kilUkill him.

Draw ^oth the Coajpiratori , and kiU LMArtim^ vbo
fnUes, Aufidiwfitmdsan htm.

Lords. Hold,hold,hold,hold.

Attf, My Noble Mafters^hearc me fpeake,

\.Lard. OThUm.
z.Lord. Thou haft done a deedjwhereat

Valour will wecpe.

3 .Lard. Tread not vpon him Mafter8,ail be quiet.

Put vp your Swords.

Auf. My Lords,

Whcnyou fliall know (as In this Rage
ProuoK'd by him,you cannot^ the great danger

Which this mans life did owe you,you'l reioyce

That he is thus cut off*. Pleafe it yoor Honours
To call me to your Senate, He deliuer

My felfe yoor loyall Scruant, or endure

Your hcauicft Cenfure.

i.Lardi Beare from hence his body.

And moume you for him. Let him be regarded

As the moft Noble Coarfc, that cucr Herald

Did follow to his Vrnc.

i.Lord. His owne impatience,

Takes from >j»j^^(w a great part ofblame i

Let's make the Beft ofit.

Auf. My Rage is gone.

And I am ftruckc with forrow. Take him vp

:

Hclpc three o'th'cheefcft Souldicrs,Ile be one.

Beate thou the Drumme that it fpeake mournfully

:

Traile your fteele Pikes. Though in this City hce

Hath widdowcd and vnchilded many a one.

Which to this hourebewaile the Iniury,

Yet he fliall haue a Noble Memory. Affift.

ExeHtit bearing the "Badj ofMdcrt'au. A dead Tdttrch

Sounded.

FINIS.
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The Lamentable Tragedy of
Titus Andronicus.

(lAHus Trimus. Scosm Trima.

FloHrifh. Enter theTril^HHes and Senators aloft yfnJthctt

enter Satttminm andhn Followers at tne doore,

and "Bafsianm and his Followers at the

ether, with 'Drum (^ Colonrs,

Sattfrninta,

OblcPatricians, Patrons ofmy right,

Defend the iufticc ofmy Caufc with Annei.

And Countrcy-mcn, my louing Followerj,

Pleade my Succeffiue Title with your S words.

I was the firft borne Sonne, that was the Ia(t

That wore the Iinperiall Diadem ofRome:
Then let my Fathers Honours liue in rae.

Nor wrong mine Age with this indignitie.

'Safsiantu. Romaines, Friends, Followers,

Fauouiers of my Right

:

1 fcucr Bafsianttfy Cafars Sonne, ,

Were gracious in the eyes of Royal! Rome,
Kecpe then this paffage to the Capitoll

:

And fuffer not Difhonour to approach.

Th'Jmperiall Scatc to Vcrtoc : confecrate

To luftice. Continence, and Nobility :

But let Defert in pure Elejftion fhinc j

And Romanes, fight for Frccdome in your Choice.

Enter Mtrciu AitdroniCM aloft with the Crorvnt,

Princes, that ftriue by Faftions, and by Friends,

Ambitioufly for Rule and Empery :

Know, that the people ofRome for whom we ftand

A fpeciall Party, haue by Common voycc

In Eled^ion for the Romane Empcrie,

Chofen yfWrtf«/c«<,Sur-named T'iom,

For many good and great defects to Rome.

A Nobler man, a brauer Warriour,

Liues not ihisday within the City Walles.

He by the Senate is accitcd home

From weary Warresagainft the barbarous GothcSj

That with his Sonncs (a terror to our Foes)

Hath yoak'd a Nation flrong, train'd vp in Armes.

Ten ycares are fpent, fince firft he vndcrtookc

This Caufc ofRome, 3nd chafticed with Amies

Our Enemies pride. Fiue times he bath leturo'd

Bleeding to Rome, bearing his Valiant Sonnes

In Coffins from the Field.

And now at laft, laden with Honours Spoyles,

Rcturnes the good jindraniem to Rome,

Renowned T»'»m, floutifiii»g m Armes.

Let vs intreat, by Honour ofhis Name,
Whom (worthily) you would haue now fucceedr^

And in the Capitoll and Senates right.

Whom you pretend to Honour and Adore,
That you withdraw you, and abate your Strength,

Difmiffe your FoHowcri , and as Suiers (hould,

PIcadc your Deferts in Peace and Humblcncfle.
Saturnine. How fayrcthe Tribune(pcakei.

To calme my thoughts.

Bafsia. tJHarctu AnirniaUy fo I do alfie

In thy vprightneffe and Integrity :

And fo I Loue and Honor thee, and thine,

Thy Noble Brother Tlrrw, and his Sonncs,

And Her (to whom my thoughttarc humbled all)

Gtacious Lauinia, Romes rich Ornament,
That 1 will heere difmiife my louing Friends

:

And to my Fortunes, and the Peoples Fauour,

Commit my Caufe in ballance to be weigh'd.

£xit Souldioart.

Saturnine. Friends, that haue beene

Thus forward in my Right,

I thankc you all, and hecrc Difmiflc you ail,

And to t he Loue and Fauour ofmy Countrey

,

Commit my Sclfc, my Pctfon, and the Caufc

:

Rome, be as iuR and gracious vnto me^
As I am confident and kinde to thcc*

Open the Gates ,and let me ia

'Bafsia, Tribunei,«nd me,a pooreCompftitor.

Flonrifh, Thejgo vp iisto the Scnat bo/tfi,

€sueraCaftaine.

Cap, Romanes make way : the good Atidrtmituet

Pauon ofVertuc, Romes bcR Champion,
SuccefTefiill in the Battailes that he fights

,

With Honour and with Fortune is reiurn'd,

From whence he circumfcribed with his Sword,
And brought toyoke the Enemies ofRome.

SeutidDrummes and Trumpets, Andthen enter tw^ ofTitus

Sonnes ; After them^, tv»o tnen tearing a Coffin eoturei

vith ^Ltcke, then two other Senues. After them, T7tm
AfidronicM ,andthenTamorathe ^ueeneof Gotbes,(^

her two Sonnes Chtron and Demetritu, with oyiarem the

Moore,and others,at many as oan (ret: Thtjfttdtmt th*

^offii>,and Ttiusfpeaksf'

AndronkHs. HailcRome:
Vi£to(iou$ in thy Mourning Weedei

:

Loe,/
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oeasiheBarke chat hath difcharg'd his ftaughc,

Retutncs with precious lading to the Bay,

From whence at firft fhewcgVh'd her Anchorage :

Commech Aidronicm bound with Lawrcll bowcs.

To rcfalucc his Country with his teares,

Tearcs of true ioy for his rcturnc to Rome,
Thou great defender of this Capicoll,

Stand gracious to tiie Rices thai: we intend.

Romaincsjoffiue and twenty Valiant Sonnes,

Halfc ofthe number that King PrMw had,

Behold ihe poore remaines aliuc and dead •

Thcfe that Suruine.Iet Rome reward with Louc

:

Thcfe that I bring vnto their lateft home,

V/ith bujiall aniongfl their Aunccftors.

Hccre Gothcs haiic giiien mc Icaue to (heath my Sword;

Titm vnkinde,and carcleffc ofthine ownc.

Why fufiiet'ft thou thy Sonnes vnburied yet.

To houer on the drcadfull fliore of Stix ?

Make way to lay them by their Breiheren.

They eptH the Tomhe,

There greetc in filence as the dead arc wont.

And flcepe in peace.flainc in your Countries warres

:

O facrcd receptacle ofmy ioyes,

Sweet Cell of vcrtueand Noblitic,

How many Sonnes ofmine h all thou in HorCf

That thou wilt neuei' render to me more .'

Lhc, GiuevstheproadcftprifonetofthcGothes,

That wc may hew his limbc$,and on a pile

jidmamtffratramyCicriRct his flefh

:

Before this earthly prifon of their bones,

That fo the fhadowes be not vnappeas'd.

Nor we diftucb'd with prodigies on earth.

Tit. Igiuebimyou,theNobieft thatSuruiues,

Thceldeft Sonofthisdiftreffed Qu^ecnc.

j_t>m. Stay Romaine Bretheren.gracious Conqueror,

Vidorious TttM,xue the t cares I flied,

A Mothers tearcs in paflion for her fonne

:

And if thy Sonnes were eucr decrc to thee.

Oh thinkc my fonnes to be as dcere to mce.

Sufficeth notjthat we are brought to Rome
To beautifie thy Triumphs.and returns

Captiue to thec,and to thy Romaine yoaltc.

But murt my Sonnes be flaughired in the ftrcctes.

For Valiant doings in their Countries caufc ?

O I Ifto fight for King and Common-wcalcj

Were piety inthine.it is inrhcfe:

AndrememJMxnenoi thy Tombc with blood.

Wilt thou draw necre the nature ofthe Gods ?

Draw neerc them then in being mcrcifull.

Sweet mercy is Nobiliticj true badge,

Thrice Noble T»/w,fpare my firft borne fonne.

T't, Patient your felfe Madam,and pardon mc.

Thefc arethe Brethren,whom you Gothcs beheld

Aliue and dead, and for their Bretheren flaine,

Rchgioufly they askc a facrifice

:

To this your fonne is marVt, and die he muft,

T'appeafe their groaning fhadowes that are gone.

Lite. Away withhim.andmakeafircftraight,

And wiihour Swords vpon a pile ofwood,

Let's hew his limbes till they be clcaoc confum'd.

Exit Sonnes with jiUrhM,

Tamo. Ocruell irreligious piety,

Chi. Was euer Scythia halfe fo barbarous i

T>em, Oppofc me Scythia to ambitious Rome^

Alsrbtu goes to reft.andwe furuiue.

To tremble vnderTtVw/threatninglookes,

Then Madam ftand rcfo]u'd,but hope withall.

The felfe fame Gods that arm'd the QuceneofTroy
With opportunitic of ftjarpc reucngc

Vpon the Thracian Tyrant in his Tent

,

May fauour Tamora, the Qocenc ofGothes,

( When Gothcs wercGoihcs.and ToOT«r4 was Quecne)
To quit the bloody wrongs vpon her foes.

Enter the Sermts ofjtndronictu ag4int,

Luci. See Lord and Father,how wehaue petfotm'd
Our Romaine rightes,>^//»r^»« limbs arc lopt.

And intrals fcedethe laerififing fire,

Whofc fmokc like incenfe doth perfume the skie,

Rcmaineth nought but to interre our Brethren,

And with low'd Larums welcome them to Rome.
Tit, Let jt be fo,and let AndrmtCM

Make this his lateft farewell to their foules.

rlour^.
ThenSound Trumpets,attdUj the CoffiHt in the Tomit.

In peace and Honour reft you heerc my Sonnes,
Romes readieft Champions,Tepofeyou hccre in reft.

Secure from worldly chauncesand miftiaps :

Heerc lurks no Treafon,heeTcno cnuie fwels,

Hccre grow no damned grudges, hccre are no ftormes.
No noyfe,but filence and Etcrnailfleepe,

In peace and Honour reft you hccremy Sonnes.

Enter Lauinia.

Lani. In peace and Honour,liuc Lord Ttim long,

My Noble Lord and Father,Uue in Faroe:

Loc at this Tombc ;ny tributarie tearcs,

IrcnderformyBrcthercnsObfcquies:

And at thy fecte I kncele,with tearcs ofioy
Shed on the earth for thy rcturnc to Rome.
O bleffc me heere with thy vi£lorious hand,

Whofe Fortune Romcs beft Citizens applau'd.

Ti. Kind Rome,
That haft thus louingly rcfcru'd

The Cordiall ofmine age to glad my hart,

Lauinia liue,out-liue thy Fathers dayes :

And Faroes etcrnall date for vertues praifc.

Aiare. Long liuc Lord Titiu, my beloued brother.

Gracious Triuropher in the eyes of Rome*
Tit. ThankcsGentlcTribone,

Noble brother AiarcHs.

Mar. And welcome Nephews from fuccelTull wars.

You that furuiuc and you that flecpc in Fame

:

Faire Lords your Fortunes are all alike in all.

That in your Countries fcruice drew your Swords.
But fafcr Triumph is this Funerall Pompe,
That hath afpird to Solms Happines,

And Triumphs ouer chaunce in honours bed.

Titus Andronicm ,rhcpeoplcofRome,
Whofe friend in iufticc thou haft eucr bene,

Send thee by me their Tribune and their truft.

This Palliamcnt ofwhite and fpotlclTe Hue,
And name thee in Eic(5lion for the Empire,

With thcfe our late deceafed Emperours Sonnes

:

Be Ctkniidattu thcn,and put it on,

And helpc to fet a head on headlcfle Rome.
Tit. A better head hec Glorious body fits.

Then hi s that (hakes for age and fecblcncffc: tWhat!
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Whac fhould I d'on this Robe and trouble you^

Be chofen with proclamations to day,

To morrow yccld vp rule, refignc my life.

And fet abroad new bufinefFc for you all.

Rome 1 haue bene thy Souldier forty ycares.

And led my Countries BrrngtJi fucccffcfully.

And buried one and twenty Valiant Sonncj,

Knighted in Field, flaine manfully in Armcs,

In right and Seruice oftheir Noble Countrie

:

Giue me a ftaffe ofHonour for mine age.

But oot a Scepter to conirou le the world,

Vprighi he held it Lords,that held it laft.

Mar. T»'»«,thou flialt obtaine and aske the fcmperie.

Sm, Proud and ambi cious Tribune (sn'/l ihou (dl i

Titm. Patience prince 5<»f«rw««i.

S»t. Romainesdomeright.

Patricians draw your Swords .anddieath them not

T\\\SatHrniniu beRomcs Bmpcrour

:

jlndronicus would thou were {hipi to hell.

Rather then rob me of the peoples harts.

Ltfe, Proud Saturnine, interrupter ofthe good
That Noble minded Titns mcanes to thco.

Tit, Content thee Prince.I will reftote to thee

The peoples harts.and wtane them from therofclucs.

"Baft. j1ndromcm,l do not flatter thee

But Honour thee,and will doc till 1 die

:

My FadJion if thou firengthcn with thy Friend ?

1 will mod thankcfull be^and thankes co men
OfNoble mindes,i$ Honourable Meedt,

Titt People ofRome.and Noble Tribune i hcerC)

1 aske your voyces and your Suft'rages,

Will you beftow them friendly on uindreyiictts ?

Tribunts. To gratific the good Andrenkus^

And Gratulate his fafc rcturnc to Rome,
The people will accept whom he admiti.

Tit. Tribunes I thankeyou.andthisfurclraale.

That you Create your Emperours eldefl fonne,

Lord 5;ir«r»/»f,whofc Vertues will 1 hope,

Rcfle6i on Rome as Tytans Raycs on eanh.

And ripen lufticcin this Common- wcale

:

Then ifyou will elcd^ by my aduifc,

Crownehim, and fay : Longliuc ourEmperour.

Adar. An. With Voyces and applaufe ofcucry fort.

Patricians and Plcbeans we Create

Lord SaiHrninus Romcs Great Empcrour.

And fayi Long Hue our Emperonr Saittrninc,

jflong Flaurijh till:hey come dotVKe,

StUM. TiiMs yindronicui,^ot thy Fauours done.

To vs in our Elcftion this day,

I giue ihee thankes in part ofthy Defert j.

And will with Deeds requi(( thy gentlenefl"i

:

And for an Onfet Tttns ta aduancc

Thy Name,and Honorable Familie,

Lattinia will I make my EmprefTe,

Rome sRoyall Miftris,Miftris ofmy hart

And in the Sacred Pathan her efpoufc :

Tell me ji'idronicm doih this motion plcafe thee i

Tit-. It doth my worthy Lord,andinthismAtchf

I hold me Highly Honoured ofyour Grace,

And hcere in Hghr ofRome,to S4ittrmne,

King and Commander ofout Common.weale.

The Wide-worlds Emperour,doI Confccratc,

My Sword.my Chariot,Bnd my Prifoncrss,

Pfcfents well Worthy Romes Jroperiall Lord :

Receiuc them then.thc Tribute that I owe,

Mme Honours Eniignes humbled at my feete.

^;
Smm. Thankes Noble 7"rt«,Fathcr ofmy life.

How proud I a(nofthee,and of thy gifts

Rome Oiall record,and when 1 do forget

The \eaft of thefc vnfpeakableDeferts,

Romans forget your Fealtte to me.
Tit. Now Madam are your prifoner to an Emperour*

To him that for you Honour and your State,

Will vie you Nobly and your followers.

S*tH. A goodly Lady,iruflmeoftheHue
That I would choofe, were I to choofe a new :

Cleete vp Faire Queene that cloudy counienance.

Though chance of warre

Hath wrought this change ofcheere,
Thou com'ft not to be nude a fcornc in Rome;
Princely fhall be thy vfageeuery way.
Rcfl on my word,and lu not difcontent

Daunt all your hopes : Madam he comforts you.
Can make your Greater then the Queene ofGothes?
LMinia you are not difpleaPd with uTis ?

LiM. Not I my Lord, fith true Nobilitii^

W arrants thefc words in Princdy curte/ie.

Sat . Thankes fweete LAMimA.Komtm let vs goe:

RanfomletTc heere we fet our Prifoners free,

Prodainoe our Honors Lords with Trumpe and Drum.
Baft, Lord Tittu by your leaue,ihis Maid is mine.

Tit. How fir i Are you in earnef) then my Lord ?

B^fs, 1 Noble TiiM,aad rcfolu'd withall.

To doe my fclfe this reafon, and this right.

Marc. Snumcuicptitm^i oorRomaneluflice,

This Prince in luftice ceazeih but his owne.

L*c, And that he will and fhall, ifi.«cfi» liue.

7ft. Traytors auant,where is the Empeiourt Guardc?
Treafon my Lord,I.4W''TU is futptiCd*

Sm, Surprif'd,by whom?
B»ft. By himthatiuftlymay

Beate hisBetroth'd/rom all the world away.

Mutt, Brothers heipe to conuey her hence away*

And withmy Sword lie keepe this doote fafe.

Tit . Follow my Lord,and lie foone bring herbacke.

Mm, My LordyoupafTenot heere.

Tit. What villafne Boyjbar'ft me my way in Rome ?

M»t, HelpeiLwiMihclpe. HtkjUhtm,
Ltu, My Lord you are vniufi,and more then fo.

In wrongfull quarrell,you haue Haine your fon.

Tit. Nor thou, nor he arc any fonncs ofmine.

My fonnes would neuer fo dilhonour me.
Traytor rcftore Lttutni* to the Emperour.

Lnc. Dead ifyou will, but not to be his wife,

That isanothers lawfull promifl Loue*

Lntcr aloft the Emperour with Ttmers, tmi her tw«

fonnts^and /taron the Mteri,

Empe, No T«««,no,the Empcrour needs her not.

Nor her,nor thec.nor any ofthy ftocke:

I le truft by Leifure him that mocks me once*

Thee ncucr : nor thy Trayterous haughty fonneif

Confederates all,thut to dilhonoar me.
Was none in Rometomakca(\ale
But S/Hftrnine } Full well Andronicm

Agree thefeDecds.with that proud braggc of thine.

That fjid'ft ,1 beg'd the Empiic at thy hands*

Tit, O monHrouSjwhat rcptoachfull wotds arc thefe ?

Sat, But goe thy wayes,goe giue that changing pcecc«

To him that flouriflit for her with his Sword »

A Valliant fonne in-law thou fhalt coioy a

One,fic to bandy with thy lawleife Sooae*,
^
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To ruffle in the Commow-wealth ofRome.
T»f. Thefc words are Razors to my wounded hart.

Sat. And therefore louely Tamora Quccnc ofGorhcs,

That likethcftatcly 7/^^^'niong'lthcrNimpbs

Doft ouer-fliine thcGallant'ftDarocsofR o.ne,

If thoubeplcaf'd with thismy fodaincchoylc,

Behold I choofc thee Tamora for my Btide,

And will Create thee EmprcfTe ofRome.

Speakc QuecneofGoths doft thou applau'dmychoyfc?

And hcere I fwearc by all the Romainc Gods,
Sith Prieft and Holy-water arc fo necrc.

And Tapers bume fo bright, and cucry thing

In rcadiiics for Hj/menetti ftand,

I will not refalutc the ftrects ofRome,
Or clime my PaJlace.till from forth this place,

I Icadc cfpoiifd my Bride along with mc.

Tamo. AndheereinfiglnofheaiientoRomcI fwcare.

If5<if«r»/waduancc the Queen ofGothes,

Shec will a Hand-maid be to his defires,

A loumg Nurfc, a Mother tohis youth,

Satur. Afccnd Faire Qeene,

Panthean Lords, accompany

Your Noble Emperoiit and his louely Bi idc.

Sent by the heauens for Prince Stttumine,

Whole wifedome hath her Fortune Conquered,

There fhall wc Confummatc our Spoufall tites.

ExeHntomnes.

Tit, I am not bid to waite vpon this Bride:

T/^/a when wcr't thou wont to waike alone,

Difhonoured thus and Challenged ofwrongs ?

Inter KMarcui and Titiu Scnnts.

Mar O TttHi fee !O fee what thou haft done

!

In a bad quarrelljOaine a Vercuous fonne.

Tit, No foolilh Tribune,no : No fonne ofmine,

Nor thou, nor thefc Confcdrates in the deed.

That hath didionoured all our Family,

Vnworthy brother, and vnworthy Sonncs.

Luet. But let vs giue him buria'.I as becomes

;

Giue t>5/«r/"w buriall with ourBrethercn.

Tit. Traytors away.he reft's not rn this Tombc*
This Monument fiuc hundrcth j'cares hath ftood.

Which I hauc Sumptuoufly re-edified

;

Heere none but Souidiers.and Romes Seruitors,

Repofe in Fame : None bafely Oaine in braules.

Bury him where you can,he comes not hecrc.

Mar. My Lord this is impiety in you.

My Nephew .JHuttHs deeds do plead for him,

Hemuftbcburied with his bretheren.

TitHs two Sonne//ptA^t.

And fttall,orhim we will accompany.

TV. And fliall j What villaine was it fpake that word ?

Titusfonne fieakes.

He that would vouch'd it in any place but hecre.

Tit. What would you bury him m my dcfpight ?

Mar. No Noble 7/r»/,but inireai ofthee.
To pardon AfatiHs, and to bury him.

Ttt. Marcus, Euen thou haft ftrokc vpon my Creft,

And with thefc Boyci mine Honour thou haft woundcd»
My foes I doe repute you euery one.

So trouble me no more.but get you gone.

I.Sonne. He is not himfelfc.let vs withdraw.
i.Sonne, Not I tell Mmius bonesbc buried.

The "Brotherand thefinnes k^edt.

Mar. Brother, for iti that n amc doth nature plea'd.
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2.SoMne. Father,and in that name doth nature fpeake.

Tit. Speakc thou no more if all the reft will fpeede
UW-jr. Renowned T'tiu more then halfe my foulc.

Luc. Dcare Fathcr.foulc and fiibflance ofvs all,

LMar. Suffer thy brother Tilarcus to intcxrc

His Noble Nephew heere in vertues ncft.

That died in Honour and LaHinia's caufe.

Thou art a Romainc, be not barbarous:

ThcGreckcs vpon aduife did bury Atat:

That flew himfelfe : And Laertes fonne.

Did gracioufly plead for his Funerals ;

Let not young Mutius then that was thy ioy,

Be bar'd his entrance heere.

Tit. Ri fe ^<wc«/,rife.

The difmall'ft day is this that ere I fav/.

To be di flionorcd by my Sonnes in Rome

:

Well jbury him,and bury me the next.

They put htm w theTombe.

Luc. There lie thy bones fweet Mutius with ihy
Till wc with Trophces do adorne thyTombe. (friends

Thej allkneele andfaj.

No man (hed teares for Noble Mutms,
He Hues in Faroe,that di'd in vertues caufe. Exit.

Mar, My Lord to ftcp out ofthefe fudden dumps,
How comes it that the fubtile Quccnc ofGothes,

Is ofa fodaine thus aduanc'd in Rome ?

Ti. I know not Marcus : but I know it is,

(Whether by deuife or no) the heauens can tell,

J s fhe not then beholding to the man.
That brought her for this high good turnc fo farrc ?

Yes, and will Nobly him remunerate.

Flour\fh.

Enter the Emperor, Tamora^ and hertwofans, mth the "Metre

at one doore. Enter at the other doore Hafiianm and

Lautnia wnh others.

Sat. So Bafii.auBSfyoa hauc plaid your prize,

God giue you ioy fir ofyour Gallant Bride.-

Bajs. And you ofyours my Lord : I fay no more,
Nor wifti no kffc,and fo I take my leaue.

Sat. Traytor,ifRome hauc law.or wchaue power.
Thou and thy Faflion fhall repent this Rape.

"Bafe. Rape call you it my Lord,to ceafe my ownc,
My true betrothed Louc, and now my wife f

But let the lawes ofRome determine ail,

Meane while I sm poffcft ofthat is mine.

Sat. 'Th good fir : you arc very ftjort with v$.

But ifwe liue,wecle be as fharpe with you.

Bafs. My Lord,what I hauc done as beft I may,
Aofwerc I muft, and ftiall do with my life,

Onely thus much I giue your Grace toknow,
,

By ail the duties that I owe to Rome,
|

This Noble Gentleman Lord T/f<«hccte,

Is in opinion and in honour wrong'd,
That in the refcueof£.4«/«/rf.

With his ownc hand did flay his youngeft Son,

In zeale to you,and highly mou'd to wrath.

To be controul'd in that he frankly gaue;

Receiue him then to ^aao\xi Saturnine,

That hath expre'ft himfelfe in all his deeds,

A Father and a friend to thcc,and Rome.
Tit. Prince Bc.fsiar.us leaue lo plead my Deeds,

'Tis thou, and thofc, that hauc diflionourcd me,
Rome and the righteoushcaucns be my iudgc.

How I hauc lou'd and Honour'd Saturnine.

Tarn, My worthy-Lord ifcuer Tamsra,

Were



Were gracious in thofe Princely eyes ofthine,

Then hcarc me fpeakc indiffcrciitly for all

:

And at my fute((wcet)pardon whaiispafl.

Satu. What Madam, be dtfhonourcd openly,

And bafely put it vp without reuengc ?

T/tm. Notlomy Lord,

The Gods ofRome for-fcnd,

I fhould be Authour to difhonouryou.

But on mine honourdare, J vndertake

For good Lord Tittu innocence in all

:

Whofc fiity not dKTcmbledrpeakeshisgriefes:

Then at my futc looke gracioufly on him,

Loofe not fo noble a friend on vaine fuppofe.

Nor with fowre lookes affli^ his gentle heart.

My Lord.berul'd by me,be wonne at M,
Diffcmblc all your griefes and difcontents,

Yoo are but newly planted in your Throne,

Lead then the people, and Patricians too,

Vpon a iufl furucy take Titm part,

And fo fupplant vs for ingratitude,

Which Rome reputes to be a hainous (in ne.

Yeeld at intteats, and then let roe alone

:

He (inde a day to maffacre ihrm all,

And race their faftion.and their familie.

The cruell Father.and his trayt'rous fonnes»

To whom I fued for my deare fonnes life.

And make them know what 'tis to let a Queene.

Kneele in the flreetes.and beg for grace in vaine.

Come,comc,fwcet Empcrour,(come ylfiHroniciu)

Take vp this good old man, and cheere the heart.

That dies In tempeft ofthy angry frowne.

Kifig. Rife 7"i/i«, rife.

My Empreffchath pteuail'd.

TitMs. IthankeyourMaieflie,

And her my Lord.

Thefe words^thefc lookei,

Infufe new life in me.

Ttma, Titui,l am inrorparate in Rome,
A Roman now adopted happily.

And mud aduife the Empcrouc for bis good

,

This day all quarrels die AttdronicHi.

And let it be mine honour good my Lord,

That I haue reconcil'd your friendsand you.

For you Prince BafsioMus.X haue part

My word and promife to the Empcrour,

That you will be more milde and tradable.

And feare not Lords

:

AndyouZ<«(Mu;>4,

By my aduife all humbled on your knees.

You (hall aske pardon ofhis MaicHie.

Sfti. We doe.

And vow to heauen, and co hisHighnes,

That what we did, was mildly, as we might,

Tendrjng our fiftets honour and our owne,

Mtr- That onmioe honourhecre I do proteft.

Ktrg. Away and talke not,crouble vs no mote<

TAWora. Nay .nay.

Sweet Empcrour, we mud all be friends.

The Tribune and his Nephews kncdc for grace,

I will not be denied,fwcct hart iookeback.

King, MarcHI,

For thy fake and thy brother* heere,

Andat myIoiielyT<«»»«r4/iotrcats,

I doc remit thefe young mens haynous faults.

Stand vp : Z.'tMMi4,thQugh you left me like a churlr.

I found •fVien(l,andfu[c as death Ifware,
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I would noc part a Batchdlour from the Ptit^,

Come, ifthe Empcrours Court can fcafl two Brides

You are my gucft Lauinia, and your fi icnds

:

This davHiall be a Loue-day Tamer a.

Tit. To morrow and it pleafe your Maicflie,

To hunt the Panther and the Hart with roe.

With home and Hound,

Weclc giue your Grace Bon ieur,

Satur, Be it fo Titm^ni Gramercy to. Extmit.

J3us SecunJa,

liouriP), Enter Aarm alont.

Arm, Now dimbeth Tamora Olympus toppe.

Safe outofFortuncsfliot, and fits aloft,

Secute ofThunders cracke or hghtning flafh,

Aduanc'd about pale enuies threatning reach:

As when the goldenSunne falutes the raorne.

And hauing gilt the Ocean with his beames.

Gallops the Zodiacke in his glidcring Coach,

And ouet-lookes the highett pitting hills

:

SoTamora
Vpon her wit doth earthly honour waite,

And vertue doopes and trembles at her frowne.

Then Aaron arme thy hart^and fit thy chcughts.

To mount aloft with thy Emperiall Midris,

And mount her pitch,whom thou in triumph long

Had prifoner held, fettred in amorous chaines,

And fader boilnd to Aarons charming eyes.

Then is PromethtM ti 'de to CdMcafHs.

Away with flauiOi weedes,and idle thoughts,

I willbebrighiandfliineinPcarleand Gold,
To waite vpon this new made Emprefle.

To waite faid W To wanton with this Queene,

This Goddefle, this Semtrimii, this Qjieene,

This Syren,that will charme Romes Saturnint^

And fee his diipwracke,and his Common wcales.

Hollo,what dorme is this ?

Enter ChiroH and DemetriHs trsnitig.

Dem. Chiron thy yeres wants wit,thy wit wants edge

And manners to intru'd where I am erac'd.

And may for ought thou know'daned^edbc.

Chi. Demttrint,thou doo'd oucr-weene in all,

And fo in this, to besre me downe with braues,

Tis noirhc difference ofa yeere or rwo

Makes melefle gracious.or thee more fonunate

:

I am as ablCjeurd as fit,a$ thou,

To fcruc.and todeferuemy Midris grace,

Andthatmy fword vpon thee fhatl approue.

And plead my pafTtont for Lauinin's loue.

>^rw.Clubs, clubs, thefe louers wili not keep the pcict.

Dem. Why Boy,although our mother (vnaduifcd)

Gaue you a dauiiGng Rapierby your (ide,

Are you fo defpertte growne to threat your friends ?

Goetoo : haucyour Lath glued within your dieath,

Till you know better how to handle it.

Chi. Mcane while fir, with the little skill I haue,

Full well dialt (hou percciue how much I dare.

/)#»/. I Boy.grow ye fo braue ^ T^tyir"*-

Aron. Why ho«« now Lords ?

So nere the Empcrours Pallace dare youdnWf
And
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And maintaine fucK a quarrell openly ?

Full well I wore, the ground of all this grudge.

I would not for a million ofGold,

The caufc were knowne to them it moft concernes.

Nor would your noble mother for much more

Be fo d ifiionorcd in the Court of Rome

;

For fhame put vp.

Deme. Not 1 , till I haue flicath'd

My rapier in his bofomcand withall

Thrufl thefe reprochfuil fpceches downe his throat.

That he hath brcath'd in my diflionour heere.

Chi. For that 1 am prcpat'djand full refolu'd,

Foule fpoken Coward,

Thaithundreft with thy tongue,

And with thy weapon nothing dar'ft petforme

.

Aro/i» A way I fay.

Now by chc Gods that warlike Gothcs adore,

This pretty brabble will vndoo v$ all

:

Why Lordj.andihinke you not how dangerous

It is to fee vpon a Princes tight ?

What is Lnutima then beconae To loofe.

Or BafiiaiMt fo degenerate,

That for ber loue luch quarrels may be broacht.

Without controulement,Iuftice,orreucngc2

Young Lords beware, and fhould the Empreffe know.

This difcord ground.the muficke would not plcafe.

Chi. I care not I, knew fhc and all the world,

I loue Lduinia more then all the world.

Demtt. Youngling,

Learnc rhou to make lome meaner choife,

Lauiiiia is thine elder brothers hope.

Ar«H, Whyareyeraad?Orknowyenot in Rome,
How furious and impatient they be.

And cannot brooke Competitors in loue ?

I tell you Lords,you doe but plot your deaths,

By this dcuife,

Chi, Axron^i thoufand deaths would I propofc,

To atchieue her whom I do loue.

Aran. To atchelue hcr.how ?

Berne. Why.mak'ft thou it fo (grange ?

Shce is a woman.thcreforc may be woo'd,

Shee is a woman,iherfore may be wonne,

Shce is LoMinia therefore mul^ be lou'd.

What man, more water glideth by the Mill

Then wots the Miller of, and ea(ie it is

Of a cut loafe to ftealc a lliiue we know

:

Though'Baftianut be the Emperours brother.

Better then he haue worne Vulcans badge*

Aran, I, and as good as Satunttu may.

Dtme. Then why fhould he difpaire that knowetto
With words, faire lookes.and liberality : (court it

What haft not thou full often Hrucke a Doe,
And borne her cleanly by the Keepers nofc i

Aron, Why the n it ieemes fome cettaine (natch or fo

Would fcruc yourturnes.

Chi. I fo the turne were ferucd*

Dtme. Aaron thou haft hit it.

Ann. Would you had hit it too.

Then (honld not we be tit'd with this adoo

:

Why harke yec, harke yee, aud are y ou fuch fooleSi

To fquare for this .' Would it offend you then ?

C%»'. Faith not me.
DfftM. Norme.folwereone,
Am. For fhame be friends, & ioyne for thacyou iar

:

*Tis pollicie.and ftratageme muft doc

That you affe£^,and fo muA you rcfolue>

That what you cannot as you would atchciue.

You muft perforce accomplifii as you may

:

Take this oime,Lucrece was not more chaft

Then ih\i Lauiuia, Baftimut loue,

A fpeedicrcourfethis lingring languifhment

Muft wcpurfue,and I haue found the path:

My Lords, a folemne hunting is in hand*

There will the loucly Roman Ladies troope:

The Forreft walkcs are wide and fpacious,

And many vnfrequented plots there are.

Fitted by kinde for rape and villanie

:

Single you thither then this dainty Doe,
And ftrike her home bjrforce,ifnot by words}

This way or not at all,ftand you in hope.

Come,come,our Empreffe with her facred wit

To villainie and vengance confecratc,

Will we acquaint with all that we intend}

And (he fhall Ble our engines with aduifc,

That will not fuffer you to fquare your fclues.

But to your willies height aduance you both.

The Emperours Court tslike the houfc ofFame,

The pallacc full of tongues.of eyes, ofcares:

The Woods arc ruthlefie, dreadfull,dcafc, and dul] :

There fpeakc,and ftrike braue Boyes,& take your turnes.

There ferue your lufts, fhadow*d from hcaucns eye,

And reuell in Lauma^t Trcafur ie.

Chi , Thy counfell Lad fmells ofno ccwardife.

TJente. SijfasAui tiefaj, till 1 findc the ftreamcs.

To coole this heat, a Charme to calme their En,
Per Stigiaper manes Vehor. Exeunt.

Enter Titfu AnAronicm Mihu three fonnes, mnkt»g4noyfe

with hffHnets aed homes, and tJM areas.

Tit. The hunt IS vp, the morne is bright and gray,

The fields are fragranr, and the Woods arc greenC|

Vncouple heere, and let vs make a bay.

And wake the Empcrour, and hi s louciy Bride,

And rouze the Prince, and ring a hunters pcale.

That all the Court may eccho with the noy fe.

Sonne} let it be your charge, a) it is ours.

To attend the Emperours perfon carefully :

1 haue bene troubled in my fleepe this night.

But dawning day acw comfort hath inrptr'd.

ffinde Herver,

Heere a erj efhstindes, and winde hortses in 4 pealtjhtn

Enter StattrmnMs^Tamora^affianus,LsuinisfihiTimJ)e'

metrius,Md their Attendants.

Ti, Mafiy good morrowes to your MaicAte, ]

Madam to you as many and as good.

1 promifed your Grace, a Hunters peale.

S^w. And you haue rung it luftily my LordS}

Somewhat to earely for new married Ladies.

"Bafs. L4tima,[\0Yf fay you ?

Lrfw. Ifayno:

I haue bene awake tvfo houres and more,

Satur. Come on then, horfe and Chariots lety t haue.

And to our fport : Madam,now (hall ye fee,

Our Romalne hunting.

Mar. Ihauc doggesmyLord,
Will rouze the proudeft Panther in the Chafe,

And clime the higheft P omontary top.

Tit. And I haue horfe will follow where the game

Makes way, and runnes likes Swaliowcs ore the plime

T)ente. Chiron
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Deme. Chiron we hunt not wc,with Horfc nor Hound

But hope to plucke a dainty Doc to ground. SxrAtit

Enter Aaron alone.

Aran, He that had wit,would thiukc that 1 had none.

To bury fo much Gold vndcr a Tree,

And ncucr after to inherit it.

Let him tha^ thinks ofme fo abic(^ly,

Know that this Gold muft coinea ftratagcmc.

Which cunningly eflFc6led,will beget

A very excellent pcece of villany :

And fo rcpofc fweei Gold for their vnreft.

That hauc their Almcs out of the Emprefle Chclt.

Snter Tamora to the Moore.

Tamo, My loucly yi^ron,

Wherefore look'rt thou fad,

When euery thing doth make a GleefuII boaft ?

The Birds chaunt melody on euery bufh,

The Snake lies rolled in the chearefull Sunne,

The grecne Icaucs quiuer.with the cooling windc,

And make a chckcr a fhadow on the ground

:

Vndcr their fwcctc Q)ade,ex^4r0w let v$ fit,

And whil'ft the babiing Eccho mock's the Hounds

,

Replying fhrilly to the well tun'd-Hotnes,

% $ ifa double hunt were heard at once.

Let vs Ht downe,and matke their yelping noyfe:

And after conflidV, fuch as was fuppos'd.

The wandring Prince and Dido once enioy'd.

When with a happy ftormc they were furpris'd.

And Curtain'd with a Counfaile-keeping Cauc,

Wc may each wreathed in the others armes,

(Ourpaftimcs done) poflcfte a Golden {lumber.

Whiles Hounds and Hornes,and fweet Melodious Birds

Be vnto vs, as is a Nutfes Song

Of LulIabie,to bring her Babe aflcepe.

jirou. Madame,
Though ^»«f goucrneyourdefircs,

Saturnc is Dominator ouer mine :

What fignifies my deadly ftanding eye.

My filcncc.and my Cloudy Melancholic,

My fleece ofWoolly haire,that now vncutlcs,

Euen as an Adder when fhe doth vntowle

To do fome fatall execution }

No Madam,thcfc are no Vcneriall fignes.

Vengeance is in my heart,death in my hand.

Blood, and reuengc.are Hammering in my head.

Harke 74ma>'<(,thc Emprefle ofmy Soule,

Which neuer hopes more heauen.thcn refi s in thcc,

This is the day ofDoome for Bafiianiu;

Hit "Philomelmod loofe hertongue today.
Thy Sonncsmake Pillage ofhcrChaftity,

And \Na[h their hands in Bajfutaus blood.

Seeft thou this Letter,take it vp I pray thee.

And glue the King this fatall plotted Scrowie,

Now quenion me no more,wc are eipied,

Heerc comes a parcetl ofour hopefull Booty,
Whichdreads notyet their Hues deftrudlion.

Enter 'Baffltintu and tAMinia.

Tanie, Ah my fweet L^oore:
Sweeter to me then life.

Aran. No more great En\pre(Cc,Baj(/iaHHs comes.
Be croflc with him,and 1 le goe fetch thy Sonnes
To backc thy quarrell what fo ere they be.

BaJli, Whom hauc we hcerc?

Romcs Royall Emprefle,

u
Vnfiirniflit ofour well befccming croopc?

Or is it Z)/«» habited like her.

Who hath abandoned her holy Groues,

To fee the gcncrall Hunting 1:1 this Forrcft ?

Ttmo. Sawcic controulet of our priuatc fteps;

Had i the power,that fome fay Dun had,

Thy Temples fhould be planted prci'cntly.

With Homes, as was Alleons, and the Hounds
Should driue vpon hi*, new transformed limbes.

Vnmannecly Intruder as thou art.

LnHi. Vndcr your patience gentle Emprefle,

'Tis thought yon hauc a goodly gift in Horning,

And to be doubted ,ihat your Tiioore and yoii

Are fingled forth to try experiments ;

lone Qicild your husband from his Hounds to day,

Tis pitty they fhould take him for a Stag.

Bijjfu Beleeue me Quccne.your fwarih Cymerion,

Doth make your Honour ofhis bodies Hue,

Spottcd.dctefted.and abhominablc.

Why are you fcqucftrcd from all your traine ?

Difmounted from your Snow-white goodly Steed,

Aod wandred hither to an obfcure plot,

Acco;npanied with a barbarous Moore,

If foulc de(irc had not conduced you ?

LaMi. And being intercepted in your fport.

Great reafon that my Noble Lord,be rated

For SaucineflCjI pray you let vs hence.

And let her ioy her Raucn coloured loue.

This valley fits the purpofepafling well.

B^jfi. The King my Brother (hall haue notice of this.

LaMt. I,for thefc (lips hauc made him noted long.

Good King, to be fo mightily abufed.

Tamora. Why I hauc patience to endure all this ?

Enter Chiren dnd DemetriM,
7)em. How now deereSoucraigne

And our gracious Mother,

Why doth your Highnes lookc fo pale and wan ?

Tamo. Haue I doc reafon thinke you to looke pale.

Thefetwo haue tic'd me hither to this place,

A barren,detefted vale you fee it is.

The Trees though Sommer,yetforlorne and leane.

Ore-come with Mofle,and balcfullMiflelto.

Hcerc neuer (hines the Sunncheerc nothing breeds,

Vnleflc the nightly Owle.or fatall Rauen

;

And when they fliew'd me this abhorred pit.

They told me hcerc at dead time ofthe night,

A thoufandFiends.a thoufandhifling Snakes,

Ten thouTand fwelling Toadcs,as many Vrchins,

Would make fuch fearefuU and confufed cries.

As any mortall body hearing it.

Should ftraitc fall mad.or elfe die fuddenljr.

No fooner had they told this hellilh tale.

But Hrait they told me they would binde me heerr,

Vnto thebody ofadifmallyew.

And Icaue me to this miferable death.

And then they call'd me foulc AdultcrefTe,

Lafciuious Goth.and all the bittcrefl tcarmcs

That euer care did heare to fuch cffcdt

And had you not by wondrous fortune come.
This vengeance on me had they executed

:

Reuengc it.as you loue your Mothers life.

Or be ye not henceforth cal'd my Children.

Dent. This is a witneflc that I am thy SoatK,ftMibim.
Chi. And this for me,

Strookhomctoihcwmyflrength.
|

LdMi. I come SemerAmu.my hithztoutTdVtora, \
d d For I
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Por no name Bts thy nature but thy owne.

Tam. Giucmcihy poyniard,youfl-ialknowmyboye8

Your Motbcrshandfhall right your Mothers wrong,

Verne, Stay Madam hcctc is more belongs to her,

Ftrft thrafh the Corne,then after burne the ftraw

:

This Minion flood vpon her chaftity,

Vpon her Nuptiail vow.hcr loyaltic.

And with that painted hopc,braues your Mightincflc,

And (hall (he carry this vnto her gvaue ?

Chi. And if (be doe,

I would I were an Eunuch,

Drag hence her husband to fome fecret hole.

And make his dead Trunke-Pillow to our \u[\,

Tdmo. But when yehaue the hony wc de(ire.

Let not this Wafpe ouc-liue vs both to (iing.

Chir. I warrant you Madam wc will make that furc:

Come M»ftri5,now perforce we will cnioy.

That njce-preferucd honc(?y ofyours.

LtMi. Oh Tumora,xhovi bear*ft a woman face.

Tamo. I will not heare herfpeake.away with her.

IjOMi. Sweet Lords intreat her heare me but a word

.

Demet. Li(^en fairc Madam,lct it be your glory

To fee her tcares.but be your hart to them.

As vnrelenting flint to drops ofraine.

Lout. When did the Tigers young-ones teach the dam?

O doc not learne her wrath,ihe taught it thee.

The tnilke thou fuck'ft from her did turne to Marble,

Euen at thy Teat thou hsd'(i thy Tyranny,

Yet eucry Mother breeds not Sonnes alike.

Do thou intreat her (hew a woman pitty.

Chin. What,
Would'ft thou haue mc proue my felfe a baftard ?

Z«<Mo'. Tisirue,

Th« Raucn doth not hatch a Larke

,

Yet bauc I heard,Oh could I finde it now.

The Lion mou'd with pltty,did indure

To haue his Princely pawes par'd all away.

Some fay,that Rauens fofter forlornc children.

The whil'lt their owne birds famifii in their nefts

:

Oh be to me though thy hard hart fay no,

Nothing fo kind but fomething pittifull.

Ttuto, I know not what it meaneB,away with her.

LoMtn, Oh let me teach thee for my Fathers fake,

That gaue thee life when well he might haue flaine thee:

Be not obdurate.open thy deafe cares.

TMno. Had'ft thou in perfon nerc offended me.

Euen for his fake am I piitilc(re:

Remember Boyes I powr'd forth teares in vaine.

To faue your brother from the facrifice.

But fierce Andronictu would not relent.

Therefore away with her.and vfe her as you will.

The worfe tohcr,thc better lou'd ofme.

LtiHi. OhTamora,
Becall'd a gcmle Qucene,

And with thine owne hands kill me in this place.

For 'tis not life that I haue beg'd fo long,

Poore I was flaine, when 'BajJUnm dy a.

Tarn, What bcg'A thou then ? fond woman let me go ?

JJiui^ 'Tis prefcnt death I bcg,and one thing more.

That womanhood denies my tongue to tell

:

Oh keepc me from their worfe then killing luft,

A nd tumble me into fome loathfome pit.

Where neucr roans eye may behold my body,

Doe this,and be a charitable murderer.

T*tfi. So fiiould I robmy fweet Sonnes oftheir fee.

No let them fatiffie their loft on thee.

Deme. Away,
Tor thou hatt (laid vs heerc too long,

LnHiniA, NoGarace,
No womanhood ? Ah bea(^ly creature.

The blot and enemy to our gcnerall name,
Confuflon fallx^

Chi. Nay then He flop your mouth
Bring thou her husband,

This is the Hole where A^ro»\i\A vs hide him.

Tarn. Farewell my Sonnes,fee that you make herfure,
Nete let my heart know merry cheere indeed.

Till all the./^»</rc»/«beraadcaway

:

Now will I hence to feekc ray lonely Moore

^

And let my fpleenefull Sonnes this Trull defloure. I.xit

Enter Aaron with two ofTttm Sonnet.

Aron. Come on my Lords,the better foote before.

Straight will I bring you to the lothfome pit,

Where I efpied the Panther faft afleepe.

Q»in. My (ight is very dull what ere it bodes.
"Mmrtt. And mine I promife you.were it not for Hiame,

Well could I leaue our fport to fleepe a while.

^in. What art thou fallen ?

What fubtile Hole is this,

Whofe mouth is couered with Rude growing Brierf,

Vpon whofeleaues are drops ofnew-fijcd-blood.
As frefli as mornings dew diflil'd on flowers,

A very fatall place it feemes so mc:
Speake Brother.haft thou hurt thee with the fall »

Martius. Oh Brother,

With the difmal'fl obieft

That cuer eye with (ight made heart lament.

Aron. Now will I fetch the King to finde them heerc
That he thereby may haue a fikely gefle.

How thele were they that made away his Brother.

€xtt Aaron.
Marti. Why dofl^ not comfort me and heipe me out.

From this vnhallow'd and blood-ftained Hole?
^HintHS. I am furprifcd with an vncouth feare,

A chilling fweat ore-runs my trembling ioyntj.

My heart fufpe6l$ more then mine eie can (cc.

Marti. To proue thou haft a true diuining heart,

Aaron and thou looke downc into this den.

And fee a fearefull (ight ofblood and death,

^ninttu. Aaron it gone.

And my compaflionate heart

Will not permit mine eyes once to behold
The thing whereat it trembles by furmife:

Oh tell mc how it is,for ncre till now
Was I a child,to feare I know not what.

Marti. Lord "BaJfiaHfuWci embrewed heerc,

All on a hcape like to the flaughtred Lambe,
Inthisdetefled,daTke,blood«drinkingpit<

Q^in, If it be darkc.how dooft thou know 'tis he ?

Mart. Vpon his bloody finger he doth weare

A precious Ringjthat lightens all the Hole:

Which like a Taper in fome Monument,
Doth (hine vpon the dead mans earthly checkes.

And fhewes the ragged intrailcs ofthe pi t

:

So pale did (hine the Moone on Piramnt,

when he by night lay bath'd in Maiden b lood:

O Brother helpc mc with thy fainting hand.

Iffeare hath madeihec faint,asmee it hath,

Out of this fell deuouring receptacle.

As hatefull as Ocittu milTic mouth.
Qmnt. Reach roe thy hand,that I may heipe thee out,

Orf
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Or waming ftrcngihto doc thee fomuch good,

I may be pluckt into the fwallowing wombe.

Ofthis dccpc pit.poorc 'BafsUntu graue

:

1 haue no ftrcngth to plucke thcc to the brinkc.

MtrtiM.Yiot \ no ftrcngth to clime without thy help.

^m. Thy hand once inorc,[ will not loofcagaine.

Till thou art hecte aloft.or I below.

Thou c«n'ft not come co mc,I conae to thcc. 'Bothsfallin.

Enter the Emperour ,Aaron the (JlUvre.

Satftr. Along with me,Tfc fee what hole is heerc

,

And what he ii that now is leapt into it.

Say>whoart thou that lately did'it defcend.

Into this gaping hollow of the earth >

Marti, The vnhappie fonnc ofold Androntctu,

Brought hither in a moft vnluckie houre.

To finde thy brother Bafsianiu dead.

Satur. My brother dead? I know thou dofl but icft.

He and his Lady both are at the Lodge,

VponihcNorth-fidcofthispleafant Chafe,

'Tis not an houre fince I left him there.

CMarti. We know not where you left lum all aliuc,

But out alas.hecrc haue wc found hiin dead,

EnterTAmera^AndronicM^ancLLHCiKS,

Tamo. Where is my Lord the King ?

X/«f.Hcerc 7'<a;»CT-<i,though grieu'd with killing griefc.

Ttim. Where is thy brother BttfsUntu ?

JCiw^.Now to the bottome doft thoufcarch my w ound,

Poore 'BAfiiatim heerc lies murthcred.

Tam. Then all too late 1 bring this fatall writ.

The complot ofihistimeleflcTragcdie,

And wonder greatly that mans face can fold.

Id pleafing fmilts fuch murderous Tyrannic.

ShegiHeth Saturnine a Letter,

Saturuittus reads the Letter.

Andifrve mijfe to meete him httnfomelj.

Sweet hunt[man^BaJfunHS 'tis we meane^

Doe thonfo rnuch as dig thegraue for hiat.

Thou l^ow'fi our meaningjool^for thy reward

Antong the Nettles at the £!der tree:

Iffhichouer.fhades the mouth ofthatfamefit :

V^here we decreed to bury Bajjianuss

Doe thus andpurchafe vs thy tajlingfriends.

King. Oh Tamora, was cuer heard the like ?

This is thepit.and this the Elder tree,

Looke firSjifyou can finde the huntfman out,

Thacfliould haue murthcred Tafsi^Ktuhcete.

Aron. My gracious Lord heerc is the bag ofGold.

King. Two ofthy whclpcs,fcll Curs ofbloody kind

Haue hccre bereft my brother ofbis life-

Sirs drag them from the p5c vnto the prifon,

There let them bide vntill we haue dcuis'd

Some ncuer heard-oftortering paine for them.

Tamo. What are they in this pit.

Oh wondrous thing I

How eafily murder is diicouered ?

Tit. High Emperour, vpon my feeble knee,

lb eg this boone,wJth teares, not lightly fhcd,

T hat this fell fault ofmy accurfcd Sonnes,

Accurfedjifthe faults be ptou'd in them.

King. Ifit beprou'd ? you fee it is apparant.

W ho found this Letter , Tamora was ityoa?
Tamtra, Andronicm himfclfc did laxc it vp.

Tit. I did my Lord,

Yet let me be their baile,

For by ray Fathers reucrent Tombe I vow
They (hall be ready at yout Highncs will

,

To anfwere their uifpition with their Hues.

King, Thou thalt not baile them, fee thou follow tne:

Some bring the murthcred body.fome the rourihercii.

Let them not fpeake a word,the guilt is plaine,

For by my foulc,were there worfc end then death.

That end vpon them fhould be executed.

Tamo, AndronicM 1 will entreat the King,

Fcare not thy Sonncs,they fhall do well enough.

Tit, Cqkm Lucius comt.

Stay not to talkc with iheoi* Exeunt.

Enter the Emprejfe Somkcs,with Lauiniajoir hands cHtojfand

her tonguecut out.aud ruHifrt,

Deme. So now goe tell and ifthy tongue can fpeake.

Who t'was that cut thy tongue and rauiOii thee.

Chi. Write downe thy mind, bewray thy meaning fo.

And if thy ftumpes will let thee play the Scribe,

Dem. See how with (ignes and tokens (Vie can fcowle.

Chi. Goe home.
Call for fweet wratcr.wafli thy hands.

Dcm. She hath no tongue to call,not hands to wa(h.

And fo let's leaue her to her filcnt walkes,

Chi, And t'were my caufc,! fhould gee hang my fclfe.

"Dem, Ifthou hadifl hands to helpe thcc knit the cord.

Extuut.

IViude Ilorties.

Enter Marcusfrom hunti»g,to Lauinia,

Who is this.my Neece that flies away fo fafl?

Cofen n word,wherc is your husband ?

Ifl dodrcamc ,wouIdaIl my wealth would wake me;
If I doe wakCjforoe Planet ftrike me downe.
That I may flumber in etcrnall flcepe.

SpeakegcntlcNcecCjWhat fterncvngenile hands

Hath lop t, and hew'd,and made thy body bare

Ofhcr two branchcs,thofc fweet Ornaments

Whofc circitling fliadowc$,Kings haue fought to flcep in

And might not gaine fo great a happines

As halfethy Louc ; Why dooftnotfpcakctome/

Alas.a Crimfon riuer ofwarme blood.

Like to a bubling fountainc flii'd with windc,

Doth rife and fall betweene thy Rofcd lipj,

Comming and going with thy hony breath.

Bu t fure fome Tereut hath deflourcd thee.

And leaO thou fhould'I^ detcd^ them.cut thy tongue.

Ah,now thou tum'ft away thy face for Oiame:

And notwith (landing all this loHc ofblood.

As from a Conduit with their iffuing Spouts,

Yet doe thy chcekes looke red as Titans face,

Blufhingtobeencountrcd with a Cloud,

Shall I fpeake for thcc ? fliall 1 fay 'tis fo i

Oh that I knew thy hart.and knew the bead
That I might raile at him to cafe my mind.

Sorrow conccaled,like an Ouen ftopt.

Doth burne the hart to Cinders where It is.

Fairc Thi/omela (lie but lofl her tongue.

And in a tedious Sampler fowcd herminde.

But louely Neecc,that raeatip is cot from ihce,

A craftier Teretu hafl thou met wiihall,

And he hatb cut thofe pretty (i ngers off.

dd i That|
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That could hauc better fowcd then Philomel.

Oh had the monfter fcenc thofc Lilly hands.

Tremble likcAfpeiilcaucs vpona Lute,

And make the filkcn firings delight to kiffc t'nem,

He would not then hauc toucht them for his life.

O r had he heard the heaticnly Harmony,

Whic h that fwcct tongue hath made

:

He would hauc dropt his knite and fell aflccpc,

As C'^rberits at the Thracian Poets fccic.

ComCjlet vs goc^and make thy father blindc.

For fuch a fight will blindc a fathers eye.

One houres ftorme will drownc the fragrant meadcs.

What, will whole months of teares thy Fathers eyes ?

Doe not draw backe,for we will mourne with thee:

Oh could our mourning cafe thy mifcry. Exemt

MlusTertius.

Enter the Judges and Senatours with Titm two fames (round,

pajjing on the St^ge to theplace ofexecHtio/t, and Ttitts going

f/eforepleading,

Ti. Hcarc me graue fathcrs.noblc Tribunes (lay,

Forpittyofmine age, whofc youth was fpcnt

In dangerous warrc5,whilft you fccurdy flept:

For all my blood in Romes great quarrcll flied.

For all the frofly nights that 1 hauc watcht.

And for thcfe bitter tcares.which now you fee,

Filling thcagcd wrinkles in my cheekes.

Be pittifull to my condemned Sonnes,

Whofe foules is not corrupted as 'tis thought

:

For two and twenty fonnes I neuer wept,

Bccaufc they died in honours lofty bed.

jindronicw Ijetb doxvne,andthe fudges pafe hj him.

For thcfe, Tribuncs,in the duft I write

My harts deepe Unguor,and my foules fad teares

:

Let my teares ftanch the earths dric appetite.

My fonnes fweet blood, will make it fhame and bluftw

O earth ! I will be friend thee more with rainc £xeunt

That fhall diftill from thcfe two ancient ruines.

Then youthfull Aprill fhall with all his fhowres

Infumincrsdroughtclledrop vpon thecftill.

In Winter with warmc teares He melt the fno w.

And kccpe erernall fpring time on thy face.

So thou tcfufc to drinke my dcare fonnes blood*

Enter Lucius,rvith his weapon drtmne.

Oh reuerent Tribunes,oh gentle aged men,

Vnbinde my fonnes.reucrfe the doomc ofdeath.

And let me fay(ihat neuer wept before)

M y teares arc now prcualing Oratours.

Lu. Oh noble rather,you lament in vaine,

The Tribunes hearc not,no man is by,

And you recount your forrowes to a ftone.

Ti. Ah Lucitu for thy brothers let me pitad,

Graue Tribunes,once mote I intrcatofyou.

Lu. My gracious Lord.no Tribune hearcsyoufpeakc,

Ti. Why 'tis no matter man.ifthey didheare

They would not marke me.oh if they did heare

\They would not pitty me.

Therefore I tell my fotrowcs booties to the ftoncs.

i

Who though they cannot anfwere my diflreflc.

Yet in fomc fort they arc better then the Tribunes,

For that they will not intercept my tale

;

When I doc wcepe,they humbly at my fecte

Recciue my ce3rcs,and fceme to wcepe with mcj
And were they but attired in graue weedes,

Rome could afford no Tribune like to thcfe,

A ftonc is as foft waxe.

Tribunes more hard then ftoncs:

Aflone is (ilent,and offendcth nor.

And Tribunes with their tongues doome men to death.

But wherefore fland'ft thou with thy weapon drawne ?

Lu. To refcucmy two brothers from their death.

For which attempt the Judges hauc pronounc'ft
My cucrlafting doome ofbaniflimcnt.

Ti. O happy man,they hauc befriended thee

:

Why foohflii,«(r/w,doft thou not pcrcciue

That Rome is but a wildcrncs ofTigcri ?

Tigers mufl pray.and Rome affords no prey

But me and and mine ; how happy art thou then.

From thcfe deuourers to be banithed ?

But who comes with our brother Marcut hecre i

Enter "Marsus andLauinia,

Mar, 7VV«/,prepare thy noble eyes to wcepc,

Or ifnot fo,thy noble heart to breake

:

I bring confuming forrow to thine age.

Ti, Will it confumc me ? I et me fee it then.

mtar. This was thy daughter,

Ti. Why Afarctu Co (he ts,

hue, Ayemcthisobiedkilsme.

Ti. Faint-harted boy.arife and iooke vpon her»

Speake Lauinia.vihtt accurfed hand

Hath made thee handlcfTc in thy Fathers Hght ?

What foole hath added water to the Sea ?

Or brought a faggot to bright burning Troy i

My griefc was at the height before thou cam'd,

A nd now like Njlm it difd aineth bounds

:

Giuc me a fword ,lle chop off my hands too.

For they hauc fought for Rome,and all in vaine

;

And they hauc nut'rt this woe.

In feeding life:

In bootelcfTc prayer hauc they bene held vp.

And they hauc fcru'd me to eftcd^lcffc vfc.

Now all xhe feruice 1 require ofthem,

Is that the one will hclpe to cut the other

:

'Tis well £,<««/»»<i,that thou hafl no hands.

For hands to doRome feruicc,is but vaine.

Luci. Speakc gentle fif^er,who haih marty r'd thee ?

Mori O that delightfull engine ofher thoughts.

That blab'd them with fuch pleafing eloquence.

Is lornc from forth that pretty ho[|ow cage.

Where like a fwcct mellodiut bird it fung,

Sweet varied notes inchanting euery care.

Luct. Oh fay thou for her.

Who hath done this deed <

Mare. Oh thus I found her ftraying in thcPatke,

Seeking to hide herfelfc as doth the Dcare

That hath rccciudc fome vnrecuring wound.
Tit, It was my Dcare,

And he that wounded her.

Hath hurt me more, then had he kild me dead

:

For now I ftand as one vpon a Rocke,

Inuiron'd with a wildcrnefle ofSea.

Who markes the waxing tide.

Grow waucby waue,
ExpC(Sing
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Expeding eucr when fome enuiout furgc.

Will in his brinifl; bowels fwallow him.

This way to death my wretched fonnes arc gone

:

Hecrc fluids my other fonnc,a banifht man.

And hccre my brother weeping at my woes.

But that which giucs my foule the grcatcd fpurnc.

Is deere La»i»iti,icerex then my foule.

Had I but Iccnc thy piflure in this plight.

It would haue madded me. Whatfhall 1 doc?

Now I behold thy liuely body fo ?

Thou haQ no hands to wipe away thy teares.

Nor tongiic to tell me who hath martyt'd thee

:

Thy husband he is dead.and for his death

Thy brothers are condemn'd,and dead by thit.

Lookc M4rciu,^h {onucLncim lookc on her

:

When I did name her brothers,then frelli teares

Stood on her checkcs,as doth the hony dew,

Vpon a gathred Lillie almofl withered.,

Mtr. Perchance flic wecpes bccaufc they kll'd her

husband,

Perchance becaufe fhcknowcshjm innocent-

TV. If they did kill thy husband then be ioyfull,

Becaufe the law hath tanc reuenge on them.

No,no>thcy would not doe fo foule a deedc,

Witnes the forrow that their fifter makes.

Gentle LauinU let me kiffe thy lipf

,

Or make fome fignes how I may do thee eafe :

Shall thy good Vndc.andihy brother I^ciiu,

And thou and I fit round abouctome Fountaine,

Looking all downewards to behold our cheekcs

How they are ftain'd in meadowes, yet not dry

With miery (lime left on them by a flood :

And in the Fountaine Qiall we gaze fo long.

Till the frcfli taflc be taken from that cleerenes.

And made abrinc pit with our bitter teares i

Or fhall we cut away our hands like thine ?

Or fhall we bite our tongues.and in diimbe flicwcs

Paffe the remainder ofour hatcfull dayes ?

What fliall wc doe i Let vs that haue our tongue!

Plot foroc deulfe offurther mifcries

Tomakevs wondred atin timctocomr.

L». Sweet Father ceafe your teares,for at your griefe

Sec how my wretched fiflcr fobs ar»d weeps.

T^Uu Patience dcetc Ncecc,goodr/;«« drie ibinc

eyes.

T/, Ah jW4rf/a,/Wrfrf/«.Brother well I wot.

Thy napkin cannot drinke a teare ofminfj

For thou pooreman haft drown'd it with thine owne«

Ltt, Ahmy LaHiftia Iwill wipe thy cheekcs.

Ti Marke MarcM marke,! vndctftand her ffgncJ,

Had flieatongur tofpcake.now would {he fay

That to her brother which I faid to thee.

His Napkin with hertrue teares all bewet.

Can do no feruice on her forrowfull cheekcs.

Oh what a fimpathy ofwoe is this!

As farre from heipc as Limbo is frombliflc,

Snttr Aron tht Moore aionc.

"Moore. Tttut /4ndroniciu,my Lorcf the Empcrour,

Sends thee this word.tiiat ifthou louc thy fonnes.

Let Mjrcuj,Liicifu,ov thy fclte old TiUu,

Or any one ofyou,chop ofFyour hand.

And fend it ioihcKing:hefor the fame.

Will fend thcc hither botli thy fonnes alluc,

And that (hall be the lanfomc for their fault.

Tt. OhgraciousEmperour,oh gentle '^aron.

Did euer Rauen fing fo like a Larkc,

That giucs fwect tydings ofthe Sunncs vprife?

With all my heart,[lcfcnd the Emperour my hand
Good Aron wilt thou help to chop it oif f

Lu. Stay Fathcr.fot that noble hand of thine.

That hath throwne downc fo many enemies,

Shall not be fcnt : my hand will ferue the lurne.

My youth can better fparc my blood then you.

And therfore mine fhall fauc my brothers liucs.

Mar, Which ofyour hands hath not dcicndcd Rome,
And rcar'd aloft the bloody Battleaxe,

Writing dcf^ruition on the enemies Caflle i
Oh none of both but arc ofhigh defert

:

My hand hath bin but idle,lct it fcruc

To ranfomc my two nephewes from their death.

Then haue I kept it to a worthy end.

"Moore. Nay come agree, whofc hand fhallgoc along

For fcarc they die before their pardon come.
xJVlnr. My hand fhall goe.

Li4, By hcauenitfhallnot gQC.

Tt. Sirs f^riueno morc,fuch withered hcaibs as tbcfc

Are meete for plucking vp.and therefore mine.

Lh. Sweet Father.if] fhall be thought thy fonne,

Let mc rcdccme my brothers both from death.

M»rt And for our fathers fakc,and mothers care.

Now let me fliew a brothers loue to thcc.

TV. Agree betweenc you, I will fparc my hand.

l.u. Then He goe fetch an Axe.

Mar. But 1 will vfe the Axe. Exeunt
Ti. Come hither Aaron^Uc dcceiuc them both,

Lcn J mc thy hand.and I will giue thee mine,

(JUoore. If that be cai'd deceit,] will be honeft,

And neucr whiFft I liuc deceiue men io

:

But He dcceiuc you in another fort,

And that you'l fay ere halfc an houre pafTc.

He cuts ojfTittu hard.

Enter Lncius and Tdarcu sagaM.

Ti, Now f^ay yoo fttife.whai fhall be,is difpatcht

:

Good AroM giue hi s Maieflic me hand.

Tell him,it was a hand that warded him
From thoufaiid dangers : bid him bury it

:

More hath it merited : That let it haue.

As for for my fonncs,fay I account ofthem.

As icwcls purchaf^ at an eafie price,

And yet deere too,becaufe I bought mine owne.
AroH. I goe AndrouiCHS,3nd for thy hand,

Lookc by and by to haue thy fonnes with thcc :

Their heads I meaner Oh how this villany

Doth fat me with the very thoughts ofit.

Let fooles doe good,and faire men call for grScf,

Aroit will h.iuc his foule blacke like his face. Exit.

Ti. O hccre I lift this one hind vp to hcaucn.

And bow this feeble rulne to the earth.

If any power pittics wrctchcdteares.

To that I call : what wilt thou knccfc with mc i

Doe then dearc heart, for heaucn fliail heare our prayers.

Or with our figh^ wecle breath the welkin dimmc.
And f^ainc the Sun with fogge a sfomtimc cloudcs.

When they do hug him in their melting bofomci.
7W4r. Oh brother fpeakc with pofllbilities,

And do not breakc into thefe deepe extrcames.

Ti. Is not my forrow dcepe,hauing nc bottome i

dd? Then]
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Then be my paflions bottomlefle with them.

Mar. Bat yctlctreafon goucrncthy lamcnr.

Tttut, If ihcrc were reafon for thefc mifctici.

Then into limits could I bindc my woes

:

Whenbeauen doth wccpc, doth not the earth ore flow i

Ifthe winde» rage, doth not the Sea wax mad,

Thrcatning the welkin with hjj big-fwolne face'

And wilt thou hauc a reafon for this coilc i

I am the Sea. Harke how her fighcs doe flow

:

Shce is the weeping welkin, I the earth

:

Then mull my Sea be moued with her fighcs.

Then mufl; my earth with her contmuall tearcs.

Become a deluge : oucrflow'd and drown'd :

For why, my bowels cannot hide her woes.

But like a drunkard mufl 1 vomit ihetn;

Then giucme leauc, for loofers will haue leaue,

To cafe their flomackes with their bitter tongues,

Enter a meffenger with two heads And a hand.

Mejf. Worthy AndrmifHs, ill art thou repaid.

For that good hand thou fentft the Emperour

:

Hecrc are the heads ofthy two noble fooncs.

And heeres thy hand in fcorne to thee fent backe

:

Thy griefcs,their fports : Thy rcfolution mockt

,

That woe is me to thinbc vpon thy woes.

More then remembrance ofmy fathers death. £xit.

Mitre. Nowlethot/EtnacooIeinCicilie,

And bemy heart an cucr«burning hell

:

Thefe miferies arc more then may be borne.

To weepc with them that weepe, doth eafc fome deale,

Biit forrow flouted at, is double death

.

iLMA'.Ah that this (ight fhouldmake To deep a wound.

And yet detefted life not flirinke thereat

:

That cuer death ihould let life beare his name.

Where life hath no more intereft but to breath.

Mar. Alas poore hart that kiflc is cotnfortlefle.

As frozen water to a ftaruedfnake.

Tittis. When will this fearefull {lumber haue an end ;

Mar. Now farwell flatierie,die AndrofiicMy

Thou doft not flumber, fee thy two fons heads.

Thy warlike hands, thy mangled daughter here :

Thy other baniflit fonnes with this deere fig'nt

1'
Strucke pale and bloodleflc, ind thy brother J,

Eueti like a (tony Image, cold and numme.

Ah now no more will I controulc my gtiefcj.

Rent ofifthy flluer haire, thy other hand

Gnawing with thy teeth, and be this difmall fight

The dofing vp ofour moft wretched eyes

:

Now is a time to ftorme, why art thou ftjll i

TitHs. Ha.ha.ha,

Mar. Why doft thou laugh i it fits not with this houre*

T«. Why I haue not another tcare to flied ;

Befide«, this forrow is an enemy.

And would vfurpc vpon niy watry eyes,

And make themblinde withtributarie tearcs.

Then which way fliall 1 finde Reuenges Caue ?

For thefe two heads doe fccme to fpeakc to me,

And threat me, I fliall neuer come to blifle.

Till all thefc mifchiefcs be returned againe,

Eucn in their throats that hauc committed thcro.

Come let me fee what taske 1 haue to doe.

You heauic people, circle me about.

That I may turne me to each one of you,

And fweare vnto my foule to right your wrongs.

The Vow is made, come Bi other take a head.

T^he T^ragedie of Titus zAndromcus.
s And in this hand the other will I bearc.

And L<f«j«/4 thou (halt bcemployd in thefe things:

Beare thou my hand fweet wench betwecne thy teeth

:

As for thee boy, goe getthee from my fight,

Thou art an Exile, and thou muft not flay,

Hie to the Coihes, and raife an army there.

And if you loue me, as I thinke you doe.

Let's kiffe and part, for wc hauc much to doe. i'xeunt.

THantt Luciui,

Luci, Farewell Andrenictu my noble Father

:

The woful'ft man that cuer liu'd in Rome

;

Farewell proud Rome, til Lncitu come againe,

Heloues his pledges dearer then his life

;

Farewell LauintA my noble fifter,

O would thou wcrt as thou to fore haft beene,
But now, nor Luctm nor Lauinia liues

But in obliuion and hateful griefes

:

ULtteifu hue, he will requtt your wrongs,
And make proud SAiuruine and his EmprefTe
Beg at the gates likes TAtcjuin and his Queenc.
Now will 1 to the Gothcs and raife a power,
To be reucng'd on Rome and Saturmne. Exit LhcOu

A Bnaket.

Enter Andrenicus, Marciu, Lattinia, andthe Boy

.

t/4'». So,fo, now fit, and looke you eate no more
Then will preferue iuft fo much ftrength in vs

As will reucnge thefe bitter woes ofours

.

THarcM vnknit that forrow-wreathcn knot .•

Thy Neece and IC poore Creatures)v»ant our bands
And cannot paflionateour tenfold griefe.

With foulded Armes, This poore right hand ofmincj
Is left to tirranize vppon my bread.

Who when my hart all mad vdith mifery,

Beats in this hollow prifon ofmy flefb.

Then thus I thumpe it downe.
Thou Map ofwoe , that thus doft talk in fignes.

When thy poore hart beatcs withoutragious beating,

Thou canft not ftrike it thus to make it ftill i

Wound it with fighing girle, kil it with grones

:

Or get fome little knife betwecne thy teeth,

And iiift againfl thy hart make thou a hole,

That all the teates that thy poore eyes let fall

May run into that fioke, and foaking in,

Drownc the lamenting foole, in Sea fait teares.

Mar. Fy brother fy, teach her not thus to lay

Such violent hands vppon her tender life.

An How now | Has forrow made thee doate already?

Why Marcuj, no rntn fliouldbemad but I

:

What violent bands can ftie lay on bet life

:

Ah, wherefore doft thou vrge the name ofhands.
To bid t/£»*^ tell the talc twice ore

How Troy was burnt, and he made miferablef

handle not the theamc, to talke of hands,

Leart we remember ftill that we haue none,

Fte,fic, how Frantiqoely 1 fquare my talke

Asifwefliould forget we had no hands:

ff Marciu did not name the word ofhands.
Come, lets fall too, and gentic girle cate this,

Hecrc it nodrinke ? Harke Marcurvfhii flic faies,

1 can interpret all her martir'd fignes.

She faies, (he arinkes no other dtinke but teares

Breu'd with her forrow : mcfli'd vppon her cheekes,

Speech.
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Spccchlcffc complaynct,! will learnc ihy thoughc

:

In thy dumb aftion, will I be as pcrfcdt

As begging Hermits in ihcir holy praycri.

Thou (halt not fighe nor hold thy flumps to hcaucn.

Nor winkc,nor nod,nor knccle.nor make a fignc.

But I(ofthcfc) will wrefi an Alphabet,

And by ftill pra£lice,learne to know thy meaning.

Boy. Good grandHre Icauethefebiiterdcepc laments.

Make my Aunt merry,with fomc plcafing talc.

lMat. Alasjtbe tender boy in paflion mou'd,

Doth weepe to fee his grandfircs hcauincfle.

Ah. Peace tender Sapling,thou an made oficares.

And tcarcs will quickly melt thy life away.

MarcHfftrtkes the dt[h with a k^ife.

What doeft thou flrike at Marcus with knife

Mar. At that that I haue ktl'd my Lord.a Flys

jitt. Out on the murderoiir s thou kil'ft my hart.

Mine eyes doi'd with view ofTirranie ;

A deed of death done on the Innocent

Becoms not Titm broher : get thee gone,

I fee thou art not for my company.

Mar, Alas(my Lord) I hauebutkilda flie.

An, But ? How : ifthat Flie had a father and motlier ?

How would he hang his flcnder gilded wings
And buz lamenting doings in the ayer,

Poore harmelcfic Fly,

That with his pretty buzing melody,

Came heere to make vs merry.

And thou hafl kil'd him.

LMar. Pardon me fir,

It was a blacke illfauour'd Fly,

Like to the Emprefle Moore,thereforc I kild him.

An. OjOjO,

Then pardon me for reprehending thee.

For thou haft done a Charitable deed :

Giueme thy knife,I will infult on him,

Flattering my felfes,a$ if it were the Moore,
Come hitner purpofely to poyfon me.
There's for thy fclfe,and thats for Tamira : Ah firra.

Yet I thinkewe are not brought fo low.

But that betweene vs,we can kill a Fly,

That comes in likeneiTe ofa Cole-blacke Moore,
THar. Alas poore man,griefe ha's fo wrought on him.

He takes falfe fhadowes.for true fubftances.

A>7. Come.take away :L<f«/»/#ij gee with me.
lle to thy cloffetjand goc read with thee

Sad ftorics,chanced in the times ofold.

Come boy,and goe with me.thy fight isyoung,

And thou flialt read,whcn mine begin to dazell. Exeu>tt

JHus Qmrtus.

Enterjoufig Lucius and LatdniA running after him^and
the "Bejpesfrom her with his bookes vnder his arme.

Enter Titus and Marcus

.

'Bey. Helpe Grandfier helpe,my Aunt Lauinia,
Followes me euery where I know not why.
Good Vnde Marcus fee how fvvift fiie comes,
Alas fweet Aunt,I know not what you mcane.

TiJar. Stand by mc Lucius,Aoc not fcare thy Aunt.
Titus. She loues thee boy too well to doe thee harme
"Boy. I when my fether was in Rome (lie did.

Mar.'Whti meatics my Neccc Lauinia by thefe fienes^
Tt. Fearc not L«fiw,fomewhat doth flic meanc:

Sec Lucius {cc,bow much (he makes ofthee i

Some whether would (he haue thee goc with her
Ah boy, Cornelia neucr with more care

Read to her fonnes,tben (he hath read to thee
Sweet Poetry,and Tullies Oracour

:

Canli thou not gctTc wherefore (he plies thee thus ?

Boy. My Lord I know not I,nor can I geffe,

VnlcfTc fome fit or frenzic do ooffeflTe her

:

For I haue heard mv Grandfier fay full oft,

Excremitie ofgriefcs would make men mad.
And I haue read that WIrf«^/eofTroy,
Ran mad througli forrow,that made mc to feare

Although my Lord,] know my noble Aunt
Luues me as deare as ere my mother did.

And would not but in fury fright my youth,
Which made me downeto throw my bookei.and flie

Cauflcs pcrhaps,but pardon me fweet Aunt,
And Madam.ifmy Vncle Marcus goe,

1 will moft willingly attend your Ladyfliip.

Mar. Lucius I wilj.

TV. How now Lauinia^Mareus what meancs this ?

Some booke there is that fhc defircs to fee ,

Which is it girle ofthcfc ? Open them boy.
But thou art deeper read and better skild.

Come and takechoyfc ofall my Library,

And fo beguile thy lorrow.till the heauens
Reuealc the damn'd contriuer ofthis deed.
What booke ?

Why lifts (he vp her armes in fequencc thus ?

Mar. I thinke (hetneanesthacther was more then one
Confederate in the (i&,\ more there was

:

Oretfc to heauen (he heaues them to reuenge,

Ti. Lucius what booke is that (he to(reth fo?

Boy. Grandfier 'tis Ouids Metarnoiphofis,

My mother gaue it me.
tjliar. For loueofher that's gone,

Perhahs (he culd it from among the reft,

Ti. Softjfo bufily (he turnes the leaues

,

Helpe her.what would (he findc ? Lauinia fliall I read ?

ThisisthetragicketaleofP/&;7tf7»r/?

And treates of Tereus treafon and his rape.

And rape I feare was roote ofthine annoy.
W<«r, See brother fce,notehow (he quotes the leaucj

77. LauiniayWext thou thus furpriz'd fweet girle,

Rauilht and wrong'd as Philomela was f

Forc'd in the ruthlc(re,vart,and gloomy woods ?

See.fee,! fuch a place there is where we did bunt,

(O had we neuer,neucr hunted ihere)

Patern'd by that the Poet heere del'cribei.

By nature made for murthers and for rapes,

zMar. O why (hould nature build lo foule a den,
VnlefTe the Gods delight in tragedies f
Ti.Giue figncs fweet girle,for heere are none but friends

What R omaine Lord it was durft do the deed /

Or flunke not SatMrnine,i% Tartjuin erfts.

That left the Campe to finne in Lucrtce bed.
T^lar.S'M downe fweet Neece,brother fit downe b/mCj

AppoBotPjlUsJoue,or miercury^

Infpite me that I may this treafon finde.

My Lordlookc heercjooke hcerc Lauini4,

Hi writes his Name with his flafe,MaJ^tdilt it

withfcete jndmctub.

This fandie plot is plainc,gulde ifibou canft

ThJ
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This after me, I haue wric my name.

Without the hclpc ofany hand at all.

Curft be that hart that forc'ftvs to that fliift

:

Write thou good Neecc,and hcercdifplay atlaO,

What God will hauc difcoucrcd for reucngc,

Hcauen guide thy pen to print thy fotrowes plaine.

That wc may know the Traytors and the truth.

She takfttht/faffein hermemh^ndguides it with her

fiumps and writes,

Ti. Oh doc ye read my Lord what flic hath writs ?

Stti^rHm,Chtro»,Demetritts.

tyUar, Whst.whatjthe luftfuU fonncs oiTamor*,

Performers ofthis hainous bloody deed ?

77. Magm Demiuatorfoli,

Tam lext as andtsfcelera^tam leutus vides ?

l^ar. Oh calmc thcc gentle Lord : Although I know
There 1$ enough written vpon this earth,

To ftirre a mutinie in the mildcd thoughts.

And arme the mindes of infants to exclaimcs.

My Lord kneelcdowne with meiLMinia knecle.

And knecle fwcct boy,the Romainc Heelers hope.

And fwearc with mc,as with the wofull Fccrc

And father of that chaft diihonourcd Dame,
Lord Iftnius Brutus fwearc for Lucrece rape,

That wc w)Il profecutc(by good aduife)

Mortallreuenge ypon chelc traytorous Gothcj,

And fee their blood,or die with this reproach.

77, Tis fure enough^and you knew how.

But ifyou hunt thefc Beare-whelpcs, then beware

The Dam will wakc^and if flic windc you once ^

Shec's with the Lyon deepely ftiil in league.

And lulls him whilft fhc palyeth on her backe.

And when he fleepcs will fhe do what fhelift.

Vou are a young huntfman iJliarcus^ci it alone :

And cotne,I will goc get a leafc of brafle,

And with a Gad of ftccle will write thefc words.

And lay it by : the angry Northerne windc

Will blow thefc I'ands XxVtSibels leaucs abroad.

And whercs your Icflon then . Boy what fay you i

"Bey. I fay my Lord.that if I were a man.

Their mothers bed-chamber ihould not be ii^c^

For thefc bad bond-men to the yoake ofRome.

TAv. I that's my boy.thy father hath full oft,

For his rngratcfuU country done the like.

Baj. And Vncic I'o will I,and if I liuc.

T%, Come goc with me into mine Atmotie,

Lucius He fit ihec^and withall.my boy

Shall carry from me ro the Emprcflc fonnes,

Prcfcnts that I intend to feud them both,

Comc,come,thou'lt do thy mc{rage,wilt thou not ?

Baj. I with my dagger in their bofomes Grandfire \

Ti. No boy not fo,ne teach thee another courfe,

LiUinin come,xJMarcus looke to my houfe,

Lueius and ] le goe braue it at the Court,

I marry will wc fu.and weele be waited on. Exeunt

Afar. O heaucns ! Can you hcare a good man grone

And not relent,or not compalHon him ?

Marcus attend him in hit extalie,

That hath more fears offorrow in his heart.

Then (oc -mens markcs vpon his battcr'd fhicid, I

Buc yet fo iuft,that he will not reuenge,

Reucnge the heaucns for old jindronicus. Exit

£r>teryiron^ Chiron and Demetrius at e»edoreutudat another

IdorejauHgLucius and anotherjsfith a bundle of
wtaptns^andverftswritvfentbtm.

^he TragedieofTitus <iAndronicus,

Chi. Demetrius heeret the fonne oftuciits.

He hath feme tneffage to deliuer vs.

Ara».\ fome mad mcffagc from his mad Grandfather.
'Boy. My LordsjW jth all the humblcncfFe 1 may,

1 grccte your honours from jindrtnicus.

And pray the Romane Gods confound you both.

Deme. Gramercie ioucly LuciusytVn'nhc ncwes?
For villanie's markt with rape. May itpleafcyou.

My Grandfire well aduif'd hath fent by me.
The goodlieft weapons of his Armorie,
To gratific your honourable youth.

The hope ofRomc,for fo he bad me fay

;

And fo I do and with his gifts prcfent

Your Lordffiips,when cuer you haue need.

You may be armed and appointed well.

And fo I leauc you both : like bloody villaines Exit
D«wtf.Wfaat*s heere? a fcroIe,& written round about:*

Let's fee.

Integer vitafcelertfsjue furus,»on egit masery iaculit nee ar-

ctu,

Chi. O 'tis a verfe in H<nrace,l know it well.

I read it in the Grammer long agoc.

Kj^oore. I iuft.a verfe in Horace :tight,yoD haue it.

Now whata thing it it to be an Aflc ?

Heer's no found ieft,the old roan hath found their guilt.

And fends the weapons wrapt about with lines.

That wound(beyond their feeling)to the quick

:

But were our witty Ernpreffe well a foot,

She would applaud Andrenictu conceits

But let her reft,in her vnreO a while.

And now young Lords.wa's tnot a happy fiarro

Led vs to Rome flrangers,and more then fo

;

Captiues, to be aduanced to this height?

It did me good before the Pallace gate.

To braue the Tribune in his brothers hearing.

Dime. But me more good, to fee fo great a Lord
Bafcly innnuate,and fend vs gifts.

Moart. Had he not reafon Lord Demetrim i

Did you not vfc his daughter very friendly ?

Deme. I woulti we had a thoufand Romane Dames
At fuch a bay,by turne to ferucour lull.

Chi. A charitable willi, and full ofloue.

Afeere. Hcere lack's but you mother for to fay.Amen
Chi. And that would (he for twenty thoufand more.
Deme. Comr,lei vs go,and pray to aU the Gods

For our beloued mother in her paines.

Moore.^txy to the deuils,the gods hane giucn vs ouer.

Flowifr.

Dem. Why do the Emperors trumpets flourifli thus ?

Chi. Belike for ioy the Emperour hath a fonne.

Deme. Soft,who comes heete i

Enter Nurfe with a blacke a Moore childe.

Uur. Good morrow Lords:

O tell me,did you fee Aaron the Moore ?

Aren. Well,more or leflre,o; nerc a wbi t at ail,

Heetc ty^aron is,and what with tAaren now ?

tiurfe. Oh gentle Aarm^Yie are all vndooc.

Now helpe.or woe betide thee euermore.

Aran. Why, what a catterwalling doft thou keepe ?

What do() thou wrap and fumble in thine armes ?

Nttrfe. O that which I would hide from heauens eye
Our EmprelTe fhame,aadflately Romes difgrace.

She is deliucred Lords,(he is deiiuered.

.4r««Towhom?
Nttrfe. I meane flie is brought a bed ?

AroH. Wd God giueher good reft.

What
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What hath he fent her ?

Ntrft. Adeuill.

jiron. Why then fiic isJthc Dcuils Dam: a ioyfuU iffuc.

Kurfe. A iovlefle, difmall, blackc &,rorrowfull iflue,

Hecre is the baoe as loathfomc as a toad,

Among'ft the faireft breeders ofour clime.

The Empreflc fends it thce.thy ftampe,thyfeale.

And bids thee chriften it with thy daggers point,

Aron. Out youwhore,is black fo bafea hue ?

Sweet blowfe.you are a bcauiious bloflomc furci

Dtme. Vlllaine what haft ihou done ?

Aran, That which thou canft not vndoe.

Chi. Thou haft vndone our mother.

Dtme. And therein hcllifti dog.thou haft vndonr.

Woe to her chancc,and damn'd her loathed choyce,

Accur'ft the ofF-fpring offo foulc a fiend.

ChK It fhall not liue.

Aron^ It fhall not die.

Nttrfe. Adron it muft, the mother wils It (o.

Arm. Whaijniuftit ATwr/JPThen let no man but I

Doc execution on my flefh and blood.

Den$t, He broach the Tadpole on my Rapiers point:

Nitrft giuc it me my fwotd (lull foone difpatch it.

Aran. Sooner this fword ftiall plough thy bowels vp.

Stay mutiherous v'lllaincs, will you kill your brother i

Now by the burning Tapers of the skie,

That fti'one fo brightly when this Boy was got.

He dies vpon my Semitars fliaipe point,

That touches this my firft borne fonne and hcire,

I tell you young-lings,not Encelitdtu

With all his threaming band ofTyphons broode,

Nor great Akfdes,nQf the God ot warre.

Shall ceaze this prey out of his fathers hands

:

Wh3t,whar,ye fanguiue (hallow hartcd Boyes,

Yc whitc.rimb'd walls, yc Alc-houfe painted fignes,

Cole-blacke is better then another hue,

' In that it fcornes to beare another hue

:

For all the water in the Ocean,

Can ncuerturne the Swans blacke legs to white.

Although fhe lane them hourely in tne flood :

Tell the Emprc(rcrrom me, I am ofage

To kecpe mine owne,excufe it how (he can.

Dtme. Wilt thou betray thy noble iTiiftris thus?

Aran. Mymiftris ismy miftrisithismy felfe.

The vigour.and the pif^iire ofmy youth

:

Thisjbcforc all ihe world do I prefcrre.

This mauger all the world will 1 keepefafe.

Or fomeofyou (liall fmoake for it in Rome,
Dtme. By this our mother is for euer (ham *d.

Chi. Rome will defpifc her for this foulc efcapc.

Nftr. The Emperour in his rage will doomc her death.

Chi. I b!u(h to thinke vpon this ignominie.

Aran. Why ther's the priuiledgc your beauty bcares:

Fie trcchcrous huc,t.hat will betray with blulhing

The clofe ena6^s and counfels of the hart

:

Heer'i a young Lad fram'dofanother leere,

Lookc how the blackc flauc fmllcs vpon the father;

As who fliould fay, old Lad I am thine owne.
He Is your brother Lords, fcnfibly fed

Of that felfc blood that firft gauc life to you,

And from that wombc where you imprifoncd were
He is infranchifcd and come to light

:

Nay he is your brother by the furer lide.

Although my fcale be ftamped in his face.

Nfirfe. Sharon what ("hall [ fjv vnto the Empre(re f

Demt Aduife thee «/^<woff, what is to be done,

\ ,

+»
And wc will all fubfcrtbe to thy adutfe

:

Sauc thou the cbild,fo we rosy all be fafe.

Aran. Then fit we downe and let vt all con.'ult.

My fonne and I will haue the winde ofyou

:

Keepc there,now talkeatpleafutcofyour fafety.

Dtme. How many women faw this childc ofhis ?

Aron.Y^\\Y fobraue Lords, when weioyne in leagtie

I am a Lambe: but ifyou brauc the Moore

^

The chafed BorejihcBiountaineLyonefTc,

The Ocean fwells not fo at Aaron ftormei

:

Bui fay againe.how many faw the childc t

Nnrfc. ^omelia.ihc midwife,and roy felfe.

And none clfe but the deliucred EmprefTe.

Aran, The Emprc(re,iheMIdwife,aDd your felfc.

Two may keepe counfcll, when the the third's away

:

Goe to the Emprcffc.tell her this I fiid, HekiU btr

Weeke.wccke.fo cries a Pigge prepared to th'fpit.

Deme. What mean'ft thou Aaron }

Wherefore did'ft thou this ?

t^roH, O Lord fir, 'tis a deed ofpolllcie ?

Shall (he liue to betray this guilt of oui's

:

A long tongu'd bablingGolTip ? No Lords no

:

And now be it knowne to you my full intent.

Not farre, one MHlititu my Country-man

H is wife but yeftcrni ght was brought to bed.

Hi s childc is like to her,faire as you are

:

Goe packe with htm, and giue the mother gold.

And tell them both the circuroftancc of all.

And how by this their Childc fliallbsaduaunc'd.

And be receiuedfor the Emperours heyrc.

And fubftituted in the place ofmine.

To calme this tempeft whirling in the Court,

And let the Emperour dandle him for his owne.

Harkeye Lords, ye fee I haue giuen her phyficke.

And you muft needs beftow her funerall.

The fields are neeie.and you are gallant Groomes

:

This done, fee that you take no longer daie$

But fend the Midwife prefently tome.

The Midwife and the Nurfe well made away.

Then let the Ladies tattle what ibey pleafc.

Chi, Aaron I fee thou wilt not ituft the ayre with fe

Deme. fox th\i are ofTamorOy (crets.

Her fclfe,and hers are highly bound to thee. Exeunt.

Aron. Now to the Gotries, as fwiftas Swallow flics,

There to difpofe this treafure in minearmes,

And fecretly to grcete the EmprcfTc friends J

Come on you thick-lipt-flaue, lie beare you hence.

For it is you that puts vs to our (hifci

!

1 le make you feed on berrie$,and on rootes,
j

And feed on curds and whay.and fucke the Goate,

And cabbin in a Caue, and bring you vp

To be a warriour, and command a Campe. Exit

Enter Titfu, old Marcw^jouHgLucliu and^thtrgentlemen

mih bbwes^and Fittu ieares tlxunrobes witb

Letters on the end ofthtm.

Tit. Come ^Jjrfrfw.come.kinfmcn this is the way.

Sir Boy let me fee your Archerie,

Looke yce draw home enougb,and 'tis there ftraight

:

TerrM ^ftreareliefuit be you rcmembred Marcm,
Shc'i gone,(h«'» fled .(irs take you to your tooles.

You Cofcns (lull goe found the Ocean:

Andcaft your ncts.haplyyouroay ftndhcrinthcSei|

Yet ther's as little tuffice as at Land :

No fubliiu and Sempronim,yoa raoft doc it,
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,T«s you muft dig with Mattoclce.and with Spade,

And pierce the inmofl Center ofthe earth

:

Then when you come to fUttees Region,

I pray you deliuer him this petition.

Tell himitis for iuftjce,and for aide,

And that it comes from old AnAronictu,

Shaken with forrowesin vngratefulJ Rome,

Ah Rome I WcII.well,! made thee miferablc,

What time I threw the peoples fofFragcs

On him that thus doth tyrannize ore me.

Goe get you gone^and pray be carefull all.

And Icaue you not a man ofwatte vnfearchr,

This wicked Empcrour may hauc ftiipt her hence,

And kinfmen then we may goe pipe for iuflice.

Marc, O Fublitu is not this a heauic cafe

To fee thy Noble Vnckle thus diftraft i

PM. Therefore my Lords it highly vs concernes.

By day and night t'attend him carefully

:

And feede his humour kindcly as wc may.

Till time beget fomc carefull rcmedic.

Marc. Kinfmen,his forrowcs are part rcmedic.

loyne with the Gothes,and with rcuengcfuU warre.

Take wreake onRome for this ingratitude,

And vengeance on the Traytor Satttrnlne.

Tit» Pubhm how now ? how uow my Maiftcrs?

Whathaue you met with her ?

P»^/, No my good Lord,but Pluto fends you word.

Ifyou will hauc reuenge from hell you fhall,

Marricfor iuflice flic is fo imploy'd.

He thinkes with tout in hcauen.or fome where clfe

:

So that perforce you muft needs flay a time.

Tit, He doth mc wrong to feed me with dclayes,

lie diuc into the burning Lake below.

And puil her out o^tyicaran by the hceles.

MarcM we are but fhrubs.no Cedars we,

No big*bon'd.men,fram'd ofthe Cyclops (rttt

But mcttall tJ^rfrrw.fteele to the very backc.

Yet wrung with wrongs more then our backc can beare:

And fith there'sno iuftice in earth nor hell,

Wc will follicite heauen.and mouc the God*
To fend downe lufticc for to wreake our wongs

:

Come to this ge2re,you arc a good Archer Marcit$*

Ifegiuet them the Arrewes,

AMoHem,'^\\i for vou:here adey^ppoUoitemf

A^Martemjthu's for my fclfe,

HcercBoy to Pallas,hcete to fJHeremyt

To Saturnine,to Caiut.not to Satitrnive,

You were as good to flioote againft the winde.

Too it Boy, MarcH4 loofe when I bid:

Ofmy word, I haue written to ef!e£l,

Thcr's not a God left vnfollicited.

Mare. Kinfmen.fhoot all your (hafts into the Court,

We will afflift the Emperour in his pride.

Tit, Now Maifters draw,Oh well faid LHcim :

Good Boy in l^irgoes lapjgiue it paias.

TAare, My Lord,! aime a Mile beyond the Moone,

Your letter is with lupHer by this.

TVV. H3,ha,f«^/««M,/>«^fi««,what haft thou done ?

Sec,rec,thou haft fhoi offone of T^wrw homes.
TAar. This was the fport my Lord.when PtAltm {hot,

Tht Bull being eat'd,gauc Aries fuch a knocke.

That downe fell both the Rams homes in the Court,

And who ftiould finde them but the Emprefle villainc :

Shelaughc.aod told the Moore he (hould notchoofe

But giuc them to his Maiftet for a prefcnt.

Tit' Why-there it gocs,God giuc your Lordfhip ioy.

Enter the Clowtte with a basket and two Pigeons in u,
Titiu. Newcs,ncwcs,fromheauen,

Marctu the poafi is come.

Sirrah.what lydings ? haue you any letters i

Shall 1 hauc Iufticc,what fayes luyiter}

Clcfftxe. Ho the Iibbetmaker,he fayes that he hath ta,

ken them downe againe, for the man muft not be hang'd
till the next weeke,

Ttt. But what fayes lupiterj aske thcc ?

Clowfie. Alas fir I know not /upiter

:

I ncuer drankc with him in all my life.

Tit. Why villainc art not thou the Carrier ?

Clowne, 1 ofmy Pigtons fir,D0thing clfe.

Tit. Why, dJd'ft thou not come from heaocn ?

Clercvne. From heauen ? Alas fir,I neuer came there,

God forbid I fhould berobold,to prelTe to heauen in my
young daycs. Why I am going with my pigeons to the

Tribunall Plcbsj to take vp a matter ofbrawle, betwixt
my Vnclc,and one ofthe Emperialls men.

Mar. Why fir, that is as fit as can be to f?ruc for your
Oration,and let him dcliucr the Pigions to the Empcrour
fromyou»

7Vf. Tell meCjCan you dcliucr an Oration to the Em-
pcrour with a Grace ?

Clarrne, Nay truely fir, I could ncucr fay grace in all

my life.

Tn. Sirrah come hlthcr,make no more adoc.

But giuc your Pigeons to the Emperour,

By me thou (halt haue luftice at his hands.

Hold,hoId,meanc while h«'» money for thy charges,

Giuc mc pen and inkc.

Sirrah,can you with aGrace deltuer a SoppHcatioD ?
downe. I fir

Tittu, ThenhcreJs aSopplicatlon for you,andwhcn
you come to him, at the firft approach you muft kneele,

then kiffc his foote, then dcliucr vpyour Pigeons, and
then looke for your reward. lie be at hand fir, feeyou do
itbrauely.

Clowne. I warrantyou fir, let me alone*

Tit. Sirrha haft thou a knife /Come let me (ec it*

Hecre MarctuSo\^ it in the Oration,

For thou haft made it like an humble Suppliant:

And when thou haft giuen it the Empcrour,

Knocke at my dorc,3nd tell mc what he (ayes.

Clmne. God be with you fir.I will. £*»/.

Tit, Come Marem let vs goe,P/t6li>u follow mc.
ExeuHt.

Enter Bmperettr andStitpreJfe ,andher txfefennes^ the

E,mperoter brings the Arrowes in hit hand

that Tituifhot at him.

Satur. Why Lords,

What wrongs are thefe ? was cucr feene

An Emperour in Rome thus ouerbome,

Troubled,Confronted thuj,and for the extent

Ofeg all iufticcjvf'din fuch contempt?

My Lords,you know the mightfuli Gods,
(How euer thefc difiurbers ofour peace
Buz in the peoples eares)thcre nought hath paft.

But cucn with law againft the willfuU Soqdcs

Oi old Andrenictu. And what and if

His forrowcs hauc fo ouerwhelm'd his wits.

Shall wc be thus afBi<Sed in his wreakcs,

Hisfits,hisfrcnzie,andhisbittcrne{rc#

And now he writes to heauen for his redcefTe.

Sce,heeres to /0w,and this to Mercttrj^

. . !&
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This to yip#//o,this to theGod ofwarrc

:

Sweet fcrowlcs to flic about the ftrcets ofRome

:

What's this but Libelling againft the Senate,

And blazoning our Iniufticc euery where?

A goodly humour,is it not my Lords ?

As who would fay,in Rome no lufticc were.

But if I liue.his fained cxtafies

Shall be no fhcltcr to thcfc outrages:

ButhcandhisfliallknoWjthat lufiiccliues

In SatHrtiinM health ;whom ifhe flccpc,

Hcc'l fo awake.as he in fury fhall

Cut offthe proud'ft Confp irator that liocs.

Tamo. My gracious Lord,my lonely Satnrmne,

Lord of my lifCjCommandcr ofmy thoughts
,

Calme thcc,and bcarc the faults of Tittu age,

Th'efFc6^s offorrow for his valiant Sonnes,

Whofe loffc hath piet'ft him dcepe,and fcar'd his heart;

And rather comfort his diftrcncd plight,

Then profecute the mcancfl or the bcft

For ihefe contempts, Wliy thus':t fhall become

High wittcd Tamora to glofc with all

:

jifide.

But TitWyl hauc touch'd thee to the quicke.

Thy life blood out -Ai Aaron now be wife.

Then Is all fafe,the Anchor's in the Port,

Enter Clewne»

How now good fellow, would'ft thou fpeake with vs ?

Clow. Yeafotfooth.and yourMifterfhipbcEmpcriall.

Tarn. EmprefTc I am,but yonder fits the Emperour,

Clo. 'Tis he ; God & Saint Stephen giue you good den;

1 haue brought you a Lettcr,& a couple of Pinions hecte.

Ht reads the Letter.

Sttta. Goe take him away,and hang him prcfently,

Clowne. How much money muft I haue ?

Tarn. Come firrah you muft be hang'd,

C/oir.Hang*d?bcrLady,then I haue brought vp a neck

toafatreend. £x$i.

Satu, Dcfpightfull and intollerable wrongs,

Shall I endure this monftrous villany ?

I know from whence this fame deuife proccedcs :

May this be borne ? As ifhis traytrous Sonnes,

That dy*d by law for murther of our Brother,

Haue by my meanes beene butcher'd wrongfully ?

Gocdraggcthcvillaine hither by thehaire.

Nor Age,nor Honour,fhall fhape priuiledge

:

For this proud mockc,llc be thy flaughtcr man

:

Sly frantickc wretch,that holp'ft to make me great,

In hope thy felfc fliould gouernc Rome and me.
Enter Nuntita Emilliui.

Satur. What ncwes with thee EmiUku ?

Emil Armcmy Lords.Romcncucrhad morccaufc,

The Gothej hauc gather'd hcad.and with a power
Ofhigh refolued men,bent to the fpoyle

They hithermarchamaine.vndcr conduct

Of/!.«r/«/,Sonne to old Aniromcu* :

Who threats in courfe ofthis reuenge to do

As much as eucr CerkUnm did.

King. Is watlike LuciM Generall ofthe Gothes ?

Thefc lydings nip me.and I hang the head

As flowers with ti oft,or graflc beat downc with rtormcs:

I,now begins Our forrowes to approach,

'Tishc the common people loue fo much.

My felfe hath often heard them fay,

(When I haue walked like a ptiuate man)
That LuciHi banifliment was wrongfully,

And they haue wi(ht that Lucitu were their Emperour.

TWw. Why fliould you fcarc ? Is not out City ftrong?

King, I, but the Cittizens fauour Luciw,
And will rcuolt from [ne,to fuccour him.

74W, King^t thy thoughti Imperious like thy name.
Isthe Sunne dim'd, that Gnats do flic in it ?

The Eagle fuffers little Birds to fing.

And is not carefull what they meane thereby.

Knowing that with the Hiadow ofhis wings,

He can at pleafure (lint their melodic.

Euen fo mayeO thou,tbe giddy men ofRome,
Then cheare thy fpirit,for know thou Emperour,
I will enchaunt theold^iw^owfw,
Wirh words more fwect, and yet more dangeroat

Then baites to fiflijOr hony ftalkes to fiieepe,

When as theoneis wounded with the baite.

The other rotted with delicious foodr.

King, But he will not entreat his Sonne for vi*

Turn. If TAtnoTM entreat him^ then be will.

For I can fmooth and fill his aged eare.

With golden promifes,that were his heart

AlmoU Impregnable.hisold cares deafe.

Yet fliould both eare and heart obey my tongue,

Goc thou before to our Embafladour,

Say ,that the Emperour requefti a parly

Of warlike I.Mr/w,and appoint the meeting.

King. EmilliM do this mefTage Honourably,

And ifhc ftand in Hoftagc for his fafety

,

Bid him demaund what pledge will pleafc him bcft.

EmiU. Your bidding fliall I do effcdually. Exit.

T»m, Now will I to that old Andramcmt
And temper him with all the Art I hauc.

To plucke proud Luciiufiotn the watlike Gothes.

And now fwect Emperour be blithe againe.

And bury all thy fcarc in my deuifes.

StitH. Then goe fuccefl°antly and plead for him. Exit

ABus Quintm.

Flfnrifh. Enter Lucitu with 4mArmj tfCeihetf

with Drum andSouldters.

Luci. Approued warriours.and my falthfull Friends,

I hauc receiued Letters from great Rome,
Which fignifies what hate they beare their Emperour,
And how defirous ofour fight they are.

Therefore great Lords,bc as your Titles witnefle.

Imperious and impatient of your wrongs,

And wherein Rome hath done you any fcathe.

Let him make treble fatiffaflion,

Goth. Braue flip,fprung from the Great AnttrtmctUf

Whofe name was once our terrour,now our comfort,
Whofe high expIoits,and honourable Deeds,
Ingratcfull Rome requites with foule contempt:

Behold in v$,wecle follow where thou lead'ft.

Like flinging Bees in hotten Sommcrs day.

Led by their Maifler to the flowred fields.

And be aueng'd on curfcd Txmora:

And as he faiih.fo fay we all with him.

Laci. I humbly thanke him.and I thankeyou all.

But who comcsihccre.led by a lufty Ccth ?

Enter 4 Getb tetutin* ofAmron with liii child

im his drmtf.

Ceth, Renowned Lftcitu, from our croups I ftraid.

To gaze vpon a ruinous Monallerie,

Aad
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Vnd as I carnc(lly did Bxe mine eye

^pon the wafted buitding,rudd3incly

[ hcaid a childc cry vndcrncath a wall :

I made vnto the noyfe.when foonc I heard.

The crying babe control'd with this difcourfc :

Peace Tawny (laue,halfe me,8nd halfe thy Dam,
Did not thy Hue bewray whofc brat thou art ?

Had nature lent thee, but thy MotiJers looke.

Villainc thou migbt'ft haue bene an Emperouc.

But where the Bull and Gov/ arc both milk-white,

They ncucr do beget a colc-blacke-Calfc :

Peace,villainepe3ce,eucn thus he rates the babe,

For i roufl bcare thee to a trufiy Goth,

Who when he knowes thou art the Emprcflcbabc,

Will hold thee dearely for thy Mothers fake.

With this,my weapon drawnc I ruflit vpon him,

Surpriz'd him fuddainely,and brought him hither

To vre,as you thinke neeedefuU of the man.

Lwi. Oh worthy Goth,this is the incarnate deuill,

Thatrob'd AnAromctu ofhis good hand.*

This is the Pearle that pleaPd your Empreflc eye.

And heere's the Safe Fruit ofhis burning luft.

Say wall-ey*dflaue,whctherwould*ft thou conuay

This growing Itnageofthy fiend-like face?

Why doft not fpcake i what deafe ? Not a word ?

A halter Souldiers.hang him on this Tree,

And by hisndehijFruiteofBaflardie.

Aran, Touch not the Boy,he is ofRoyall blood.

hnci. Too like the Syrc for eucr being good.

Firft hang the Child that he may fee It fprall,

A fight to vexc the Fathers foule withall.

Am, Get me a Ladder LtfriMr,raac the Childe,

And bearc It from me to the EmprcflTei

Ifthoudothisjlle fhcw thee wondrous things.

That highly tnay aduantage thee to heare

;

Ifthou wilt not, befall what may befall,

lie fpcake no more : but vengeance rot you all.

huci. Say on,«nd if it pleafc me which thou fpeak'ft,

Thy child (liall llue,and I will fee JtNourifht.

Aran, And if it pleafe thee ? why alTute thee Lucim,

'Twill vcxe thy foule tohearc what I (liall fpeake:

For I muft talkc ofMu rther»,Rape5,and Malfacrcs,

h6i.% of Blacke-night,abhominable Deeds,

CDmplotsofMifchiefe,Treafon,ViIlanicj

Ruthfull to heare.yet pittioufly preform'd.

And this (Viail all be buried by my death,

Vnleffe thou fweare to me my Cbilde fliall liuc.

Lwi. Tell on thy minde,

IfaythyChildeftiallhue.

Aran. Sweare that he fhall.and then I will begin,

huci. Who fhould I fwcarc by,

Thou beleeueft noGod,
Thatgraunted.how can'ft thou bcleeuc an oath ?

Aran. What if I do not.as indeed I do not,

Ycc for I know thou art Religious,

And hafi a thing within ihee,called Confcience,

With twenty Popr(h trickcs ?nd Ceremonies,

Which I hauc feene thee carcfuli to obfcrue

:

Therefore I vrgc thy oath,for that I know
An Ideot holds his Bauble for a God,

And keepes the oath wbichby thatGodhefweares,

To that lie vrge him : therefore thou (halt vow
By tliat fame GodjWhat God fo ere it be

That thou adorcft,and haft in reuerence.

To fane my Boy,to nourifh and bring him %f

,

Ore dfc I will difcoucr nought to thee.

huci. Euen by myGod I fweatc to to thee I will,

Aran. Firftknow thou,

I begot him on the Emprefle.

Luci. Oh moft Infaiiatc luxurious woman •

Aran, Tut hnciiu.,\.\\\% was but a deed ofCharitie.

To|that which thou ftialt heare ofme anon,

'Twas her two Sonnes that murdered "Baffuuim,

They cut thy Sifters tongue,andrauifiit her.

And cut her hands off, and trint'd her as thou fftw'fl.

Lucius. Oh deteftablc villdae

!

QtU'ft thou that Trimming ?

Aran. Why fhe was waflit,and cut,and trimy.
And 'twas trim fport for them that had the doing ofit.

Lnei. Oh barbarous beaftly villainc j like thy felfe I

«^rw, Indeede.I was their Tutor to inftrudt them.
That Codding fpirit had they from their Motbcc
AsfureaCard ateuerwounetheSet.*

That bloody minde I thinke they learn'd ofme.
As true a Dog as euer fought at head.

Well,let my Deeds be witneffc ofmy worth:
I irayn'd thy Bretheren to that guileful! Hole,
Where the dead Corps ofBdJ/iaHM lay:

I wrote the Lctter,that thy Father found.

And hid the Gold within the Letter meocion'd.

Confederate with iheQueene,andhcrtwo Sonnest
And what not done,that thou haft caufc to ruC}

Wherein I had no flroke ofMifcheife In it.

I play'd the Cheater for thy Fathers hand.

And when I had it,drew my felfe apart,

Andalmoft broke my heart with excreame laughter.

I pried me through the Creuice of a Wall,

When for hishand,he had his two Sonnes headf.

Beheld his teare$,and laught fo hartily.

That both mine eyes were rainie like to his

:

And when I told the Empreffe ofthis fport.

She founded almoft at my pleafing tale.

And for my tydings,gaue me twenty kilTes.

Goth, What canft thou fay all thi$,and ncuer blu{h ?

Aran, IJikc a blacke Dogge.as the faying is.

Luci. Art thou not forry for thefe hainous deedcs ?

Arm, lythat I had not done a thonfand more:

Euen now I curfe the day.and yet I thinke

Few come withm few compane ofmy curfe.

Wherein I did not fome Notorious ill.

As kill a man.or cUe deutfe Ms death,

Rauifh a Maid,or plot the way to do it,

Accufe fome Innocent,and forfwearc my felfe.

Set deadly Enmity betweere two Friends,

Make poore mens Cattell breake their neckes.

Set fire on Barnes and Hayftackes in the night.

And bid the Owners quench them with the teares

:

Oft haue I dig'd vp dead men from their graues.

And fet them vpright at their deere Friends doore-

Euen when their forrowes almoft was forgot.

And on their skiiine$,as on the Barke ofTrees,

Haue with my knife carued in Romaine Letters,

Let not your forrow die, though I am dead,

Tut,I haue done a thoufand dreadful! things

As willingIy,asone would kill a Fly,

And nothing greeucs me hartily indeede.

But that I cannot doe ten thoufand more.

Lsici. Bring downe the diaell,for he louft not die

So fweet a death as hanging prefcntly.

Aran. Ifthere be diuels,would 1 were a deuill,

To Hue and burne in cuerlafting fire,

So I might hauc your company in hell,

Butf
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But to torment you with my bitter tongue.

Ltui. Sirs flop his mouth,& let him fpeake no more.

Eiter LmiUim

.

Goth. My Loro,there is a Mcflcngcr from Rome
Defitcs to be admitted to your prcfetice.

Lttc. Let him come nccrc.

Welcome Smillfiu.vihn the newes from Rome f

Emi. Lord Lucini,zn<\ you Princes ofthe Goihes,

The Romaine Emperour greetcs you all by me,

And for be vnderftands you are in Armc»,

He crauet a parly at your Fathers houfe

Willing you to demand your Hoftages,

And they (ball be immediately dcliuercd.

Goth. What faies our Gcnetall?

Luc. £miBitUf\n the Emperour giuc his pledges

Vnto my Fathcr,3nd my Vncle MarctUy rtourifh.

And wc will come ; march away. Exc»nt>

Enter TamirA/atdber two Somitt difguifid,

Tdm, Thus in this ftrange and fad Habilliament,

I will encounter with ylttdronictu^

A nd fay,l am Reuenge feiu from below.

To ioync with him and right his haitious wrongs

:

Knockc at his ftudy where they fay he kcepes.

To ruminate ftrange plots of dire Reuenge,

Tell him Reuenge is come to ioyne with him.

And worke confufion on his Enemies.

Ti>ej kpockf Mid Titfu Ofens bit fludy dore.

Tit. Who doth molleH my Contemplation ?

Is it your trickc to make me ope the dote,

That fo my fad decrees may flic away,

Andallmy ftudic betonoeffeft?

You are dcceiu*d,for what 1 meant to do,

See hcere in bloody lines I hauc fct downe

:

And what is written ftiall be executed.

Tarn. Tif»w,Iamcorocto talke withthce,

Tit. No not a word : how can I grace my talke.

Wanting a hand to giue it action,

Thou haft the ods ofme.therefore no mote.

Tarn, Ifthou did'ft know me.

Thou woul J'ft talke with me.

Ttt. I am not mad,I know thee well enough,

WitnefTc this wretched ftump,

Witneflc thefc crirofon lines,

Witnefl"e thefcTrenches made by gricfc and care,

Witnefle the tyring day, andhcauie night,

Wftneffe all forrow,that I know thee well

For our proud Emprc(Te,Mighty Tumorai

Is not thy comming for my other hand ?

Tamo. Know tbou fad man,! am not Tamora,

She is thy Enemie,and 1 thy Friend,

I am Reuenge fcni from th'infcmall Kingdome,
To cafe the gnawing Vulture ofthe mind.

By working wreakefuU vengeance on my Foes

:

Come downe and welcome me to this worlds light,

Conferre with mc of Murder and ofDeati),

Ther's not a hollow Caue or lurking place.

No Vaft obfcurity,or Mifly vale,

Where bloody Murther or deteflcdRapc,

Can couch for feare.biit I will finde them out.

And in their cares cell them my dreadfuU name,

Reuenge,which makes the foulc offenders quake.

Tit. Art thou Reucnge?3nd art thou fcnt to me.

To be a torment to mine Enemies ?

74m. I am,therefore come downe and welcome roe.

Tit. Doe me fomc fcrutce ere 1 cotne to thee :

Loc bythy fide where Rape and Murder ftands,

N ow giue fome furancetnat thou irt Reuenge,

Stab them ,or teare ihetn on thy Chariot whcelct.

And then lie come and be thy Waggoner,

And whirlc along with thee about the Globe*.

Prouidc thee two proper Palfries,as blacke as let*

To hale thy vcngefuU Waggon fwift •way.

And finde out Murder in their guilty cares.

And when thy Car it loaden with their heads,

1 v/ill difmcunt,and by the Waggon wbecle.

Trot like a Scruilc footcman all day long,

Euen from Eptens rifing io the Eaft,

Vntill his very downefaU in the Sea.

And day by day lledothis heauy caske.

So thou deftroy Rapine and Murder there.

Tam. Thefeare my Miniflers,and come with roe.

Tit. Are them thy Mi n iflers,what are they call'd ?

Tam. Rape and Murder,thercfore called fo,

Caufe they take vengeance offuch kiod cfmeo.

Tit. Good Lord how like the Emprefle Sons ibej arCt

And you the Empreffe : But we worldly men,

Haue miferable mad raiftaking eyes

:

Oh fwect Reucngc,now do 1 come to thee,

And ifone anncs imbiacement will content thee,

I wiilimbracetheeinitby andbv«

Tam. This elofing with him,ncs bis Lonacie^

What ere I forge to feede his braine-ficke fits.

Do you vpho!d,and maintalne in your fpeechei.

For now he fitrocly takes me for ReueogCt

And being Credulous in this mad thougbtj

lie make him fend for L»f/whis Sonne,

And whil'ft I at a Banquet hold him fure.

He find fome cunning praflifc out ofhand

To fcattcr and difperlc the giddie Gothes,

Or at the leaft make them his Enemies

:

Sec heere he comes,and I muft play my thearoe.

Jit. Long haue I bene forlornc,and all for thee.

Welcome dread Fury to my woefullhoufc.

Rapine and Murther.you arc welcome too,

How like the Empreflc and her Sonnes you are.

Well are you fittcd,had you but a Moore,

Could not all hell afford you fuch a deuill ?

For well I wore the Empreflc oeuer wags;

I

But in her company there is a Moore,

(
And would you reprcfent our Queenc aright

1 1 1 were conuenient you had fuch a deuill

:

But welcome as you arc,what fliall we doe ?

Turn. What would'ft thou haue vs doc ^ndronicm}

Dtta. Shew me a Murtherer.lle deale with him.

Chi. Shew me a Villaine that bath done a Rape,

And 1 am fcnt to be reueng'd on him.

Tarn. Shew me a thouUnd that haue done tbee wioog.

And He be reuengcd on them all.

Tit, Lookc round about the wicked ftreets ofRomCj

And when thou nnd'ft a man that's like thy felfe.

Good Murder ft»b him.hee's a Murtheret.

Goc thou withhim.and when it isthy hip

To finde another that is like to thee,

Good Rapine flab him,he is a RauiCher.

Go thou with them,and in the Emperours Cooi t,

There is a Qucene attended by a Moore,

Well maift thou know her by thy owne proportion,

For vp and downe fhe doth refcmble thee.

I pray thee doc on ihem fome violent dealhi

They hauc bene violent to cue and ttAos,
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Taut. Well haft thou IcfTon'd vt,this (hall v/c do.

But would it pleafe thee good Andrenicus^

To fend for Lttcitu thy thrice Valiant Sonne,

Who leades towards Rome a Band of Warlike Gothes,

And bid him come and Banquet at thy houfe.

When he is hcere,euen at thy Solcmnc Feaft,

1 will bring in the Emprcfle and her Sonnes,

The Emperoor himfelfc,and all thy Foes,

And at thy mercy fhall they ftoop.and kneele,

And on them (halt thou eafe.thy angry heart

:

What faies Andronatu to this dcuifc ?

Entir MarcM,

Tit. "Marctu ray Brother, 'tis fad Titw calls,

Go gentle MurcM to thy Nephew LuciM,

Thou (halt enquire him out among the Gothei,

Bid him repaire to mc.and bring with him

Some ofthe chiefcft Princes ofthe Gothes,

Bid him encampe his Souldiers where they are.

Tell him the Emperour.and the Emprcfle too,

Feafts at my houfe,and he (hall Fca(t with them.

This do thou for my louc.and fo let him,

As he regards his aged Fathers life.

lMmt. This will I do,and foone returne againe.

Tarn. Now will I hence about thy bufineffc,

And take my Minifters along with me.

Tit. Nay,nay,lctRapeand Murder flay withmc.

Or els lie call my Brother backe againe,

And dcaue to no reuenge but Lucitu.

Tarn. What fay you Boye»,will you bide with him.

Whiles ^ goc tell my Lord the Emperour,

How I haue gouern'd our determined left ?

Yecld to his Humour.fmooth and fpeake him faire.

And tarry with him till I tume againe.

Tft. I know them all,though they fuppofe me mad.

And will ore-reach them in their owncdeuifes,

A payre of curfed hell-hounds and their Dam,

'J>em. Madam depart at pleafure.leauevshcere.

Tarn. Farewell Andromcw^xiMiVigt now goes

To lay a complot to betray thy Foes.

Ttt. I know thou doo'ft,and fweet reuenge fareweU.

Chi. Tell vs old man,how (hall we be imploy'd ?

Tit. Tut.I haue worke enough for you to doe,

PHbltw come hither, C<»/«J, and f^tdtntini.

Pub. What is your will?

Tit. Know you thefe two ?

Puh. The Emprcfle Sonncs

I tiVtihtm,Chiren,D*metritu.

Titm. Fie PttbliHi,fie^\\oM art too much deceau'd,

The one is Murdcr,Rape is the others name.

And therefore bind them gentle fuhlim,

Ctnuiyind P^alettttne,hy hands on them.

Oft haue you heard me wi(h for fuch an houre

,

And now I fi nd it.therefore binde them fute,

Chi, Villaines forbearc.wc are the Emprcfle Sonncs.

Tm^. And therefore do we,whai we src commanded.

Stop clofc their mouthesjct them notfpeake a word,

is he fure bound,looke that you binde them fafl. Exeunt.

Enter Tttut A»JrcMiciu mit 4 k«ife,and Lduiniit

Tit. Corac,com«I,<i«/«/4,looke,thyFoes are bound,

Sirs flop their mouthes.lei them not fpeake to me.

But let them heaie what featefull words I vtter.

OhVillaine$,CA/>»»,and Dcmttrim,

Here (lands the fpring whom you haue flain'd with mud.
This goodly Sommer with your Winter roixt.

You kil'd her husband ,and for that vil'd fault.

Two ofher Brothers were condemn'd to death.

My hand cut o£f,and made a merry ie(t,

Both her fweet Hands^her Tongue,and that more deere

Then Hands or tongue,her fpotlcflc Chaftity,

luhurnaine Tray tor»,you conftrain'd and for'rt.

What would you fay.if I (hould let you (pcake i

Villaines for (name you could not beg for grace.

Harke Wretches,how Imeanetomartyryou,
This one Hand yet is left,to cut your throats,

Whir(t that LMimn tweene her flumps doth hold

:

The Bafon chat reieiues your guilty blood.

You know your Mother meanes to feaft with me.
And calls herfelfe Reuenge.snd chinkesme read.

Harke VillainesJ will grin'd your bones to duft.

And withyout blood andit,11emakeaPafle,

And of the Pafle aCofi"en 1 will reare.

And make two Pafties ofyour (hamcfull Hetds,

And bid ihit (bumpet your vnhallowed Dam,
Like to the earth fwallow her increafe.

This is the Feafl,that I haue bid her to,

And this the Banquet (he (hall furfet on.

For worfe then Philomel you vfd my Daughter,

And worfe then Pragnetl will be reueng'd.

And now prepare your throats : Lamnia come.
Receiue the blood,and when that they arc dead,

Let me goe grin'd their Bones to powder fmall.

And with this hatefull Liquor temper it,

And in that Pafle let their vil'd Heads bebaktc,
Come,come,be eucry one officious,

To make this Banket, which I wi(h might proue.

More ftcrne and bloody then the Centaurcs Feaft.

He CMS the& threats.

Sonow bring rhem in.for He play the Cooke,
And feethem ready,gajnft their Mother comes. Exeunt,

Enter LftcifU.THarctu^and the Cathes,

Luc. Vnckle MAtcutSinzt 'tis my Fathers minde
That I repair to Rome.I am content.

Coth. And ours with thine befall,what Fortune wiU.

Luc. Good Vnckle take you in this barbarous ^omv,
ThisRauenous Tiger.thisaccurfed dcuill.

Let him receiue no fuftenance,fetter him,

Till he be brought vnto the Empetous face,

Forteftimony ofher foule proceedings.

And fee the Ambu (h ofour Friends be ftrong,

Ifere the Emperour meanes no good to vs,

Aron. Some deuill whifper cutfes in my eare.

And prompt me that my tongue may vtter for th,

The Vcnemous Mallice ofmy fwclling heart,

Luc. Away Inhumaine I>ogge,Vnhallowed Slaue,

Sirs,helpe out Vnckle,to conuey him in, Flmri{h.

The Trumpets (hew theEmperour is at hand.

Sound Trumpets . Enter Emperourand Er»prefft,with

Tribunes and others.

5<ir.Whatjhath the Fitemament more Suns then oac ?

Luc. What bootes it thee to call thy felfe a Siinne i

Mar. Romes Emperour & Nephewc breakc the parte

Thefe quarrels muft be quietly debated.

The Feaft is ready which the carcfull Titsts,

Hath
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Hath ordained to an Honourable end, \

For Peacc.for Lout, for League,and good to Rome :

Pleafc you therforc draw nic and take your places.

Satur. Afarcfu vtcwxW. lloboyes.

A 7 tyie hrou^t in.

E»ier TitM lik^ « Ctoke,p/iu-i>ig the me^t »n

the Tal>le/if>d Laufeia with a vale oner herface,

TitM Welcome my gracious lord.

Welcome Dread Qticenc,

Welcome ye Warlike Gothes.welcome Luciw,

And welcome all-.although the checre be poore,

'Twill fill your fiomacks, pleafc yoii eat of it.

Sat. Why arc tliou thu* attird Andromciu >

Tit. Bccaufc I would be furc to haue ail well.

To cmertaineyour HighnclTe.and your Empreffe.

Tim. We arc beholding to yoo good Andronicm t

Tit. And ifyour Highncffe knew my hcart,you were:

My Lord the Emperour refolue mc this.

Was it well done of rafti yirginim.

To flay hlf daughter with his owne righihand.

Bccaufc fhc wa$cnfor'ft,ftain'd,and deftowr'J >

Sdtvr. It was Andrtniciu,

Tit. Youticafon.Mightv Lord?

Sat. Bccaufc the Girle^ould not furuine her fMame,

And by her prcfence ftill renew his fotrowes.

Tit' A rcafon mighty,ftrong,and effedtuali,

A patternCjprefident.and liuely warrant,

For aie(moft wretched) to pei forme the like:

Die,dic,I.4«w4,and thy ftiame with thee.

And with ihy (liamc.tby Fathers forrow die.

fjekfiif^r'

Sat, What haft donc.vnnaturall and vnkindc /

Tit. Kil'd hcf forwhom my tearcs hauc made me blind.

I am ai wofull as yirginitu was,

And hauc a thoufand times more caufe then he.

Sat. What was flic rauiflit ?tell who did the deed.

Tit. Wilt pleafc you eat,

Wilt pleafc yourHignelTe feed {

Tarn, Why haft ihou flaine thlnj onely Daughter ?

Ttttu. Not I, 'twas Chirm and Demetrim,

They rauiftit her, and cut away her tongue,

And they, 'twas thcy,that did her all this wrong.

SatH. Go fetch them hither to vs prefently.

Ttt. Why there they are both.baked in that Pic,

Whereof their Mother dantily hath fed.

Eating the flc(h that flie hcrfclfc hath bred.

'Tis true, 'tis irue.witneffcmy kniucs fharpe point.

hejlabi the Emprrjfe.

SatH Die franticke wretch, for this accurfed deed,

Lttc. Can theSonneseye.behold his Father bleed?

There's mecdc for mcede,dcath for a deadly deed.

Mar. Youfadfac'd men, people andSonncsofRomc,

By vprores feuer'd like a flight ofFowlc,

Scattrcd by windcs and high tempeftuous gufts

:

Oh let me teach you how, to knit agjinc

This fcattred Corne,intoor,: mutuall ftieafe,

Tliefe broken limbs againe into one body.

Coth. Let Romchetlelfe be banc vnto herfcife,

And flicc whom mightie kingdomes curfic too,

Like a fotlorne and dcfperate caftaway.

Doc fhamcfull execution on her felfe.

But ifmy froftic ficnes and chaps of age,

Grauc witneflcs oftrue experience.

Cannot induce you to attciid my words,

Speake Romes dcerc friend, as 'cift our Aunccftor,

\ .««

When with his fblemne tongue hediddifcourfe

To louc-fickcD»i»rx fad attending earc,

The ftory of that balefull burning night,

WbenfubtilGreekcs furpriz'd Kmg/'rMw/Troy:
Tell vs what 5»>7o» hath bewichtour earci,

Or who hath brought the fatall cnginc.in.

That giucs our Troy,our Rome the ciuill wound.
My heart is not compa(5t of flint nor fteele

Nor can I vttcr all our bitter griefe,

But floods ofleares will drowne my Oratoric,

And breake my very vttrance.euen m the time
When it (hould moue you to attend me moft
Lending your kind hand Commifcration,

Heerc is a Caprainc.lct him tell the tale.

Your hearts will throb and weepe to heare him fpeakc.
Luc. This Noble Auditory be it knowne to you

Thit ciirhd ^hiron indDfmftrfu)
*

Were they that murdred our Emperours Brother
And they it were that rauifhed our Sifter,

For their fell faults our Brothers were beheaded.
Our Fathers tcares defpir(d,and bafely coufen'd

Ofthat true hand that fought Romes quatrcli our
And fent her enemies vnto the grauc,

Laftly,my fclfc vnkindly b«ni(ned.

The gates fhut on me,and turn'd weeping our.
To beg rcliefe among Romes Enemies,

Who drown'd their enmity in my true tearei)

And op'd their armcs to itnbracc aw as a Friend

.

And 1 am turned forth,be it knowne to you.
That haue prefcru'd her welfare in roy blood.
And from her bofome tookc the Enemies point.
Sheathing the fteele in my aducnirous body.
Alas you know,I am no Vaunter I,

My fcarj can witne(re,dumbe aitboogh they are
That my report is iuft and full of truth:
But foft.me thinkei I do digrefle too much,
Cyting my worthleOc praife:Oh pardon me,
For when no Friends arc by,men praifc thcmfelocj,

Marc. Nowismyturnetofpcake;BeholdthuChild
Of this was Tamora dcliuered,

'

The iffue of an Irreligious Moart^

Chicfc Archited and plotter ofthefe woes.
The Villainc is aliue in Tittu houfe.

And as he is.to witnefTe this is true.

Now iudge what courfc had Titiu to rcuenge
Thefc wrongs,vnfpeakeablc paft patience.

Or more then any liuing man could bcare.

Now you haue heard the iruth.what fay you Romaiaes?
Haue we done ought amiftc ? fhew vs wherein.
And from the place where you behold rt now,
The poore remainder oiAndropici,

Will hand in hand all headlong caft vs downe
And on the ragged ftonei beat fonh our braiaef.

And make a mutuall clofure ofour houfe ;

Speake Romaines fpeakc.and ifyou fay wc (hall,

Loe hand in hand,^«»w and 1 will falL

€mi^. Come come,thoureut rent man ofRome,
And bring our Emperour gently in thy hand,
L«rr(w our Emperour. for well I know.
The common voycc do cry it fhall be \o.

Mar. Lwitu,7!i\ hailc Romes Roy all Emperour,
GoCjgocinto old Titm forrowfuU houfe.

And hither hale that misbclicoing Mmr*^
To be adiudg'd fomedirefull naughcering deacb«

As puniftimcnt for his moft wicked life.

Ltuim all hailc to Romes gracious Coucrnour.
ee » Lac'rufi
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Luc. Thaukcs gentle Romaiics,may I goucrncfo,

To hcale Romcs harmct.aiui wipe a«ay her woe.

But gentle pcople.giuenic aymc a-whilc,

For Nature puts roc to a hcaiiy taskc :

Stand all aloo£c,but Vnckle draw you necrc.

To fhed obfcquious tearej vpon this Trunke :

Oh take this vvarmc kiffe on thy pale cold lips,

Thefcforrowfiill drops vpon thy bloud'Haincfice,

The laft true Duties of thy Noble Sonne.

M.tr. Teare for tcare,and louing kiflc for kiffe.

Thy Brother Marctu tenders on thy Lips :

O were the fumnae ofthefc that I fliould pay

Countleffe, and infinlt, yet would I pay thctn.

Lmc. Come hither Boy, come.comc.andlearncot'vs

To melt in Ihowres : thy Grandfue lou'd thee well

:

Many a time he dantr'd thee on his knee

:

Sung thee aflcepe, hi s Louing Breft, thy Pillow

Many a matter hath he told to thee,

iMeetc, and agreeing with thine Infancic

:

n that refpcd then, like a louing Childc,

Shed yet fomc fmall drops from thy tender Spring,

Becaufe kinde Nature doth require it fo:

Friends,fhould afl'ociate Fricnds.in Greefc and Wo.
Bid him farwell.commiihimtothcGrauc,

Do him that kindneffe,and take leaue ofhim.

"Boj. O Grand firCjGrandfirc i euen with all my heart

Would I were Dead /o you did Liue againe.

O Lord, I cannot fpeakc tohlm for weeping.

My cearcs will cbeake roe, ifI ope tny mouth.

TheTragedieofTitus ^ndromcus.
Romans. You fad ^»dremti, hauc done with woes,

Giue fentcncc on this execrable Wretch,

That hath beenc breeder ofthcfe dire euents.

Luc. Scthimbrefldcepeinearth.and famifhhim:
There lee him ftand,and raue.and cry for foode

:

Ifany one releeues, or pi ttie» bim,

For the offence,hedycs. This i» our doomc :

Sojne ftay , to fee him fafl'ned in the earth.

yiron. O why (hould wrath be mutCjgc Fury dumbe?
I am no Baby I, that with bafe Prayer*

I fhould repent the Euils I haue done.

Ten thoufand worfc, then eiicr yet I did.

Would I performe if I might haue my will

:

Ifone good Deed in all my life I did,

I do repent it from my very Soulc.

Lucitu. Some louing Friends conuey the Emp.hcJicc,

And giue him buriall in his Fathers graue.

My Father, and LduiniA, (hall forthwith

Be dofcd in onrHoufholds Monument

:

As for that heynous TygerT<»w»M,
No Funerall Rite, nor man in mournfull Weeds t]

No mournfull Bell (hall ring her Buriall ^

But throw her foorth to Bea()s and Birds ofptey s

Her life was Beaft-like, and deuoid ofpitty

,

And being fo, ftiall haue like want ofpitty.
See luftice done on t/lttrdn that domn'd Moore,
From whom, our heauy happea had their beginning

:

Then afterwards, to Order well the State,

ThatlikeEucnts.tnayne'reit Ruinate. Sxttmtomtut,
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
ROMEO and IVLIET

qAUus Trimus. Sccena Trima.

Enter SampfoHMti Gregory,vtith Srvards artdBuckJers,

ofthe Honfe ofCtftfUt,

SampfoH.

Rtgorj : A my word wce'l not carry coales.

Clreg, Nojfor then we {hould be CoUiars.

Samf. I mean. ifwc be in choilcr,wcc'l draw,

Creg. IjWhi.cyouIiue, drawyour ncckeouc

o'lh Collar.

Samp. I ftrike quickly, being nnou'd.

Crtg* But thou art not quickly mou'd to flrike.

Samp. Adogofthcboufcof ^<?«»f«f«f,mouc$me.
Creg'To mouc/is to ftir: and to be valiant,t« to fland:

Therctore,ifthou art mou'd,ihou runft away.

Samp. A <}oggc ofthat houfe (hall tnouc me to (land.

I will take tJie wall ofany Man or Maid oi Mom»iagues,

Greg. ThatAiewes theeawcake Haae, forthcwea^

ke() goes to the wall.

Samp. True.and therefore womcnbeing the weaker

Veflc!i,arc euer thruft to the wall : therefore I will pufh

il/<M««r<(^«ffDicn from the wall, and thruft his Maides to

the wall. (their men.

Creg. The Quarrell is betwccne out Mailers, and vs

Samp, 'Tis all one,! will fliew my fclfe a tyrant:when
I haue fought with the men, I will bee ciuill with the

Maids,and cut off their heads.

Greg* The heads ofthe Maids?

Sam.l ,the heads ofthe Maids^or their MaiJen-hcads,

Take it in what fence thou wilt.

Greg, They muft take it fence, that feeic it.

Samp. Me they fliall feele while I am able to Band

:

And "tisknownc I am a pretty pcece offlclh.

Greg, Tis well thou art not Fjfli : Ifthou had'ft, thoy

bad'Abeenepoorelohn. Draw thy Toolc.hcrc comctof
theHoufe ofthe mfountagxei.

Enter two ether Seruitigmett.

SamMy naked weapon is out: quarrel,! wii back thee

Cre. How? Turne thy backe^and run.

Sam. Fcaremenot.
Cre. No many : 1 feare thee.

Sam. Let vs take the Law ofour fidcs:let them begin.

Cr.l wil frown as I paflc by,& let th6 take it as they lift

Sam. Nay,as they darc.I wil bite my Thumb at them,

which is a difgracc to them, ifthey bcare ir.

yibra, DoyoubiteyourThumbcatvs (ir?

Samp. IdobJtemyThumbe,{ir.

^ivft. Do you bite yourThumb atvs,(ir?

Sam. Is the Law ofour fide,ifI fay I? Cre, No.

Sam, No fir,I do not bite my Thumbe at you (ir : but
I bile my Thumbe (it.

Greg, Doyou quarrell (ir?

jil?ra. Quarrell fir? no fir. (asyou
Sam. Ifyou do fir,I am for you, I ferue as good a man
J^bra. No better? Samp. Well fir.

Etiter "Bemtelto.

^r.Say bettenhere comes one ofmy cnaflers kinfmen.
Samp. Yes, better,

yibra. You Lye.
Samp. Draw it you be men. Gregory^ remember thy

wafliing blow. They Fight.

Ben. Part FooIes,put irp youi Swords ,you kcow not
what you do.

InterTihab.

Tjh. What art thou drawne, among thefcheartlcfTe

Hindcs? Turne thee 'Bennolio^aoVi vpon thy death.
Ben. 1 do but kcepe the peace.put vp thy Sw o rd.

Or manage it to part thcfc men with me.
Tjb. What draw,and talke ofpeace?! hate the word

Asl hate hell, all AJoHntagues^ta^ thee:

Haue at thee Coward. Fight.

Enter three orfomreCitiz^s with CluBt.

Ojp.Clubs.Biis.and Partifons,flrikc,beat them down
Downe with the Capulets,<iovit\e with the Mounts^t,

Enter old Capulet in his Cowne and bu wife.

Cxp, What noifc is thisrCiue me my long Sword ho
yyife. A crutth,a crutch : why call you for a Sword ?

Cap, My Sword I fay : Old THonntague is come.
And flouriflies his Blade in fpight ofmc.

Enter old Afountagne/Jr hi* wife.

TaoMn.Thou villaine Capulet. Hold mc not, let mc go
%jyife. Thou (halt not (lit a foote to feeke a Foe.

Cnter Prince Sskalet, with hit Tratne.

Princo. Rebellious Subic6ls,Encmies to peace,
Prophaners ofthis Ncighbor-(taincd Sccele,

Will they not heare ? What hoe,ycu Men, yon Beafts,

That quench the fire ofyour pernitioui Rage,
With purple Fountaines i(ruing from your Veines :

On paine ofTorture, from thofc bloody hands
Throw your miftemper'd Weapons to the ground.
And heare the Sentence ofyour mooued Prince.

Three ciuill Broylcs, bred ofan Aycry word.
By thee old Capulet and A/ountague,

Haue thrice dillurb'd the quiet ofour ftreets.

And made VeromCi ancient Citizens

Cift by their GraucbcfcemingOrnamentf,
To wield old Partizans, in hands at old,

ec } Cantred/
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\CmVted with pcacc,to part your Cankrcd Imc,

Ifcucryou difturbe our ftrects againCi

Your Hues fhall pay the forfeit of the peace.

For this time all the reft depart away

:

You Cafulet fhall goc along with me.

And MoHntagnt come you this aftcrnoone,

To know our Fathers pleafurc in this cafe

:

To old Free-townc,our common judgement place

:

Once more on palne ofdeath, all men depart. Exeunt,

MoHn, Who fet this auncrtntquarrell new abroach?

Speakc Ncphew.were you by.when it began

;

Ben, Hcere were the feruants ofyour aducrfaric.

And yours dofe fighting ere I did approach,

I drew to part ihem.in the inftant came

The fiery 77i^4/f,with his fword prcpar'd.

Which as he breath'd defiance to my eares.

He r«J9ong about his head.and cut the windes.

Who nothing hurt withall,hifl him in fcorne.

Whilewe wercenterchanging thruftsand l>lowej>

Came more and more,and fought on part and part.

Till the Prince came,who parted cither part.

Wife. O where is Romeo^hvi you him to day?

Right glad am I.he was not at this fray.

Bea, Mad3m,an houre before the wordiipt Son
Pcety forth the golden window ofthe Eaft,

A troubled mind draue me to waike abroad^

Wherevndctneath th e groue of Sycamour,

That Weft-ward rooteth from this City fide

;

So carely walking did I fee your Sonne

:

Towards him I made,but he was ware ofme,
And ftolc into the coucrt ofthe wood,

I mcafuring his affedions by my owne,
|

Which then moft fought.wher moft might not be found:

Being one too many by.my weary felfc,

Purfued my Honour.notpurfuing his

And gladly fhunn'd.who gladly fled from me.
Mount. Many a morning hath he there beene fcene^

With tcares augmenting the frefli mornings deaw,

Adding tocloudes,morccloudcs with hisdccpefighes.

But all fofoone as the all-cheering Sunne,

Should in the fartheft Eaft begin to draw

The ftiadieCmtaincs from Anrorai bed.

Away from light Heales home my hcauy Sonne,

And priuate in his Chamber pcnncs hintfclfe,

Shuts vp his windowes ,lockes faireday-light out.

And makeshtmfclfean artificial! night:

Blackeandportendousmuft thishumourproue,

Vnlcffe good counfell may the caufe remouc.

Ben. My Noble Vnde doe you know the caufe ?

MoHn. I neither know it,nor can learne ofhim.

"Ben, Haueyouimportun'd himbyanymcancs?
MoMH, Both by my fclfe and many others Friends,

But be his owne affcillons counfellcr.

Is to himfcifc( I will not fay how true)

But toliimfelfc fo fecrct and fo clofc.

So farr c from founding and difcouery.

As is thebudbit with an cnulous worme,
Ere he can fprcad hisfwecre Icaues to the ayrc.

Or dedicate his beauty to the fame.

Could we but learne from whence his forrowcs grow,
Wc would as wiirmgly giuc cure, as know.

Enter Ronue,

Be.n See where he comes, fo picafe you flep afidc,

lie know his grccu»nce,or be much dcnide.

Maun. 1 would thou wert fo happy by thy flay.

To hearc true Ojrift. Conic Madam let's away. Exeunt.

lien. Good morrow Coufin-
~

Rom. Is the day fo young?
Ben, Butnew Arookctiinc.

Rom, Aye me, fad houres fecme long:
Was that my Father that went henec /o faft ?

*»#». It was : what fadncsltngthcns/Jffiwfo'j houres^
R». Not hauingthatjwhichhauing.tnakes them ftiori

Ben. In loue.

Romeo. Out.

Ben. Ofloue.

Rem, Out ofher fauour where I am in loue,

"Ben. Alai that loue fo gentle in his view.
Should be fo tyrannous and rough in proofc.

Rom. Alas that louc,whofc view it muffled fiili,

Should without cyes.fee path-waycs to his will

:

Where fhall we dine ? O me : what fray was heerc?

Yet tell m: not,for 1 haue heard it all:

Heere's much to do with hatc,but mor£ with loue:

Why thcn,0 brawling ]oue,0 looing hate,

O any thing,ofnothing firft created

:

O heauic lightnefTcjferjous vanity,

Mifhapen Chaos ofwelfeeing formes,

Feather ofleadjbright fmoake.cold fsre/ickc health.

Still waking fleepe.that is not what it is

:

This loue fcele I,that fecic no loue in this.

Doeft thou not laugh /

"Ben, No Coze,] rather weepc.

Rom. Good heart,at what ?

"Ben. At thy good hearts opprefsion.

Rom. Whyfuchislouestranfgrefsion.

Grieics ofmine owne lie heauie in my breaft,

Which thou wilt propagate to haue it preaft

With more ofthine.this loue that thou haft (hown?,
Doth addc more griefe,to too much ofmincowne.
Loue,is afmoakc made with the fume of fighcs.

Being purg'djafircfparkling in Louerscycs,

Being vcxt.a Seanourifht with louing testes,

What is it clfc ?a madncire,moft difcrcet,

Achokinggall,and3prefcruingfwcci;

Farewell my Coze.
Ben. Soft I will goc along.

And ifyou leaue me fo.you dome wrong,
Rom, Tut I haue loft my felfe.lamnothcre.

This is not Romeo,\\tt'i fomc other where,
Ben. Tell me in radnefrc,who it that you loue }

Rom. Wtiat fhiill groncandtcllthee^

Ben, Grone,why no : but fadly tell me who.
"Rem, A ficke man in fadnefTe makes his will

:

A word ill vrg'd to one that is fo ill .•

In fadneffc Cozin.I do loue a woman.
"Ben, i aym'd fo ncare.whcn I fuppof'd you lou'd.

Rom. A right good marke man,and fhec's faire 1 loUc

Ben. A right faire matke.faire Cozc,is fooncft hit.

Rom. Well in that hit you mifTejfhcc! not be hit

With Cupids arrow.fhe hath DUnt wit r

And in fttongproofe ofchaftity wellarm'd;

From loucs weake childifli Bow,ftic liucs vncbaim'd*

Shcc will not ftaythcfiegcofloaingtcarmes,

NorbidthMncounter ofalTailingeyes.*

Nor open her lap to Sainft-feducingGold

:

Ofheisrich inbeautic.onelypoore.

That when fhe dies.with beaurie dies her ftore.

Ben. Then flic bath fwornc,that fhe will ftill Hue chaft ?

Rom, She hath,and in that fparing make huge waft?

For beauty fteru'd with her feuerity.

Cuts beauty offfrom all pofteritic

Sh:,
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She is too fairCfCoo wifew* : feiy too faire.

To merit blifle by making me difpaire

:

She hath forfwornc to louc,anil in that vow
Do I iiue deadjthat liue to teli it now.

'Bm. Be rul'd by me,forget to ihinke ofbcr.

Ram. O teach me how I (hould forget to thinke.

BcM. By giuing Hberty vato thine eyet|

Examine other beauties,

Rt.'Tis the way to calheis(cxquifit)in queRion more,

Thel'e happy maskrs that kiifc faire Ladies browes,

Being blacke,pucs vs in mind they hide the faire:

He that is (^lookenblind.cannot forget

T he precious tteafure ofhis eye-fight loft

:

Shew me a Miftreffe that is palTing faire.

What doth her beauty fetue but as a note.

Where I may read who paft chat pafTing faire.

Farewell thou can'ft not teach mc to forget,

"Stw. Ilepay that do£lrine,orelfe die in debt. Exemt

Enter Cdfuiet ,Countie Pari/^and the Ciowue,

CafM. tJiibM»r4^(M' is bound at well as I,

In penalty alike.and 'tis not hard I thinke.

For men (o old as wee, to kccpe the peace.

far. OfHonourablc reckoning arc you both.

And pittie 'tis you liu'd at ods fo long:

But now my Lord, what fay you to my fute ?

Cafu. But faying ore what I haue faid before,

My Child is yet a (Iranger in the world,

Shee hath not feenc the change offourteene yeares.

Let two more Summers wither in their pride,

Ere we may thinke her ripe to be a Bride.

fori. Younger then fhe,are happy mothers made.

CopM. And too foone mar'd are chofe fo early made

:

Earth hathfwallowed all nur hopes but (he,

Shce's the hopefull Lady ofmy earth:

But wooe her gentle p4r*f,get her heart.

My will to her confent,is but a part.

And Chee agree,wichin her fcopeofchoife.

Lyes my confent,and faire according voice

:

This night I hold an old accuftom'd Feaft,

Whereto 1 haue inuitcd many aGucft,

Such as I loue,and you among the ftore,

One more,moft welcome makes my number more

:

At my poore houfe,looke to belioid this night,

Eanh-treadingftarres,that make daikchcaucn light,

Such comfort as do luft/ young men feeic.

When well appatrel'd Aptill on the heele

Oflimping Wmter treads.cuen fuch delight

Among frefh Fennell buds (hall you this night

Inherit at my houfe: heare all, all fee

:

And like her moft,whofe merit moft fhall be

:

Which one more veiw,ofmany,mine being one,

May ftand in number,though in rcckning none.

ComCjgoc with me; goc firrah trudge about,

Through faire ytrana.^nA thofc pcrfons out,

Whofc names ate written ihere,and to ibcm fay,

My houfc and welcomc.on their pleafurc ftay. Exit.

Ser, Find them out whole names arc written. Hccicit

is written, that the Shoo-makev fliould meddle wiih his

Yard, andtheTayler with his Laft.thc Fiflicr with his

Pcnfill, and the Painter with his Nets. But I am lent to

find thofe perfons whole names arc writ,& can neuer find

whatnames the writing pcrlon hath here writ,( I muft to

the learned) in good time.

Enter 'Benuolio.and 'Rowea.

Ben. Tut man,onc fire burncs out anothets burning.

One paine is lefned by aaothert angulHi

:

Turne giddie,and be hoipe by backward turning

:

Oaedefparate greefe.curet with anothers lauguiftt

:

Take thou fome new infe6^ion to the aye,

And the rank poyfon ofthe old wil die.

T^m. Your Plantan teafe is excclteac for that.

"Ben. For what I pray thee f

Rem. For your broken (hin.

"Ben, Why /Som^aart thou mad?
Rem. Not mad,but bound more then a mad m*n it

:

Shut vp in prifon,kcpt without my foode,

Whipt and tormented : and Godden good fellow,

Ser. Godgigoden,! pray fir can you read ?

Rem. 1 mine owne fortune in my miferie.

Ser. Perhaps you haue Icarn'd it without b ooke

:

But I pray can you read any thing you fee ?

Rom. J,if1 know the Letters and the Language.

Ser, Ye fay honeftly.feft you merry.

Rem, Stay fellow,! can read.

He reades the Letter.

SEigneur THgrttn»,4ndhn wife a^ddoMghier : Ccmnty An.

felme and bu beaittioHsfifters : the Ltidjt widdaw »fVtrM.

Hio,Seigneitr Placentio ^<tnd hit lonely Neeces : MercMtioMid

his hother yalentine : mirtevncle Cafulet hu wifeanddough-

terf.'tnyfaire Kleece Rof*lineyLiMiajSeigntur yalevio^^ hit

Cefen JjMt : Lucio and the liuelj Helena.

A faiie sfTembiy.whither (hould they come ?

Ser. Vp.
Rtm. Whither? to fuppcr?

Ser. To out houfe.

Rom. Whofe houfe?

Ser. MyMaiftcrs.

Rtm. Indeed I fhould haue askt you that beforr.

Ser. Nowlle tell you without asking. Mymaifteris

the great rich CdpM/«r, and ifyou be not of the houfe of

MctmtagMet I pray come and crulha cup ofwine. Reft

you merry. €>r/*,

BcH. At this fame auncieni Feaft oiCafftlets

Sups the faire K^ofaline ,\N\\otn thou fo louet i

With ail the admired Beauties of^irrflw*.

Go thitherand with vnatcainted eye.

Compare her face with fome that I ftiall (how.

And! will make thee thinke thy Swan a Crow.
Rom. When the dcuout religion of mine eye

Maintaines fuch falfhood,then turne teates to fire

:

And thrfe who often drown'd could neuer die,

Tranfparcnc Herciiques be burnt for liers.

One fairer then my loue : the all-feeing Sun

Ncre faw her match,fmce firft the world begun.

Ben. Tut,you faw her f8ire,none e/fe being by,

Herfclfe poyCd with herfeife in either eye

:

But in that Chriftall fcales.Iet there be waid.

Your Ladies loue againft fome other Maid
That I will (how you,fhining at this Feaft,

Aoil flic (liew fcant ftiell,well,that now fhewesbeft.

Rons. \\c goealongiiio fuch fight to befliowne.

But to reioyce in fplcndor of mine owne.

Enter CafuleislVlfe and Nurfe,

U^ife Nurfe whcr's my daughter? call her forth to tre.

Nurfe. Now by my Maidenhead, at twclue yeircold

I bad her come,what Lamb:what Ladi*bird, God forbid,

Where's ihisCirle ? what Jmltet ?

Enter luliet,

Juliet. How now,who calls ?

Nur. Your Mother,

Juliet. Madam I am hccrc, what is yoiir will f

yytfe. This is the matter : Nurfe giue kaue awhile, w*
mu ft^
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muft talke in fecrcc. NurfccomebackeagaineJ hauc re

cnembred(ne,thou'reheareouccoun{'eil. Thou kuoweft

my daughter's of a preiy age.

Nu*fe. Faith I can tell her age vino an hoiire.

Wife, Shcc's not fourtccnc.

Nnrfe. He lay fourtecne ofmy teeth.

And yec to my tcene be it fpoken,

I haue but foure, (lice's not fourtcenc.

How long is it now to L*mmM tide ?

\Fife. A fortnight and oddcdayes»

Nurfe. Euen or odde> of all daics in the yearc come

Lammtu Eue at night (ball (he He fourtecne. Sitfan & flic,

God reft all Chriflian foules, were ofan age. Well St4faH

ijwithGodjfliewastoogoodforme Butaslfaid onL4-

mas Eue at night fhall (he be fourtcenc, that (hall fhc ma-

rie,! remember it well, Tis fincethe Earth-quake now
elcuen ycates,and (he was wean'd I ncuer (hall forget it,

of all the daics ofthe yeare.vpon that day .• for I had then

laid Wormc-woodio my Dug fitting in the Sunnc vndct

the Douehoufe wall, aty Lord and you were then at

Mantua,mylioe\izi.K abraine. BucasI faid, whenit

did taft the Worme-wood on the nipple of my Dugge,

and felt it bitter,pretty foole,to fee it tcachic, and fall out

with the Dugge, Shake quoth the Douc-houfe, 'twas no

nccdc I trow to bid mec trudge: and fince thatiimeitis

a elcuen ycarcs/or then (he could (tand alone, nay bi'th*

roode (he could hauc runne,& wadlcd all about : for cucn

the day before (lie broke her brow, & then my Husband

God be with his foule, a was a mcrric man, tooke vp the

Child, yea quoth hee,docft thou fall vpon thy face ? thou

wilt fall backeward when thou haft more wit, wilt thou

not /«/f? And by my holy-dam, ihe pretty wretch leftc

crying,& faid I : to fee now how a left (hall come about.

1 warrant,& I (hall liue a thoufand yearcs.I neucr (hould

forget it : wilt thou not Mtt quoth hc?and pretty foole ic

ftinted,and faid I.

Old Lit. Inough ofthiSjI pray thee hold thy peace.

l^nrfe. Yes Madam,yet I cannot chufe butlaugh,to

thinkcit (hould leaue crying, & fay I : and yet I warrant

it had vpon it brow.a bumpcas big as a youngCockreU

ftone?A perilous knock,and it cryed bitterly. Yea quoth

my husband, faU'li vpon thy face, thou wilt fall back-

ward wlicn thou commeft to age: wilt thounot /w^ir? It

(tinted:and faid I.

IhIc. And ftini thou too.I pray thee Ntirfe,(iy I.

Kur» Peace I haue dons:Godroarke thee too his grace

thou waft the prettieft Babe thai ere I nur(*, and I might

Hue to fee thee married once, I haue my wiih.

Old La, Marry that marry is the very thcamc

I came to talke of.tell me daughter /«/wf,

Howr ftandiyour difpoiiiion to be Married?

luti, his an houre that 1 drcame not of.

Nur, An houre,were not 1 thine onely Nurfe,I would

fay thou hsd'ft fuckt v?ifcdome from thy teat.

Old Da Well thinke of marriage now,yongcr then you

Hccrcinf^*ron<»,Ladies ofcf^eeme.

Are made already Mothers, By my count

1 was your Mothcr,moch vpon thcfc ycares

That you are now a M8idc,thus then in bricfc

;

The valiant Varit fcekes you for his loue.

Nttrfe. A man young Lady, Lady, fuch aman asail

tlie world. Why hee'samanofwaxe.

0fdL4. yerovM Summer hath not fuch a flower.

Nurfe, Nay hcc's a flower,infaith a very flower.

OldLitt What fay you,caa you loue the Gentleman ?

This niglu you (hall behold him at oat Fcaft,

The Trdgedie of^B^meo and Juliet,

Read ore the volume ofyoUQg/'<jrferface,

And find delighr,writ there with Beauties pen:
Examine cucry fcuerall liniamcnt,

And fee how one another lends content:

And what obfcur'd in this faire volume lies.

Find written in thcMargent of his eyes.

This precious Booke of Loue,this vnbound Louer,

To Bcautific him,onely lacks a Couer,

Thefi(h Hues in the Sea, and Vts muchpride
For faire without,ihe faire within to hide:

That Booke in mmies eyes doth fliare the glorie.

That in Gold clafpes,Lockes in the Golden f^oric

:

So (hall you fliare all that he doth polTcfre,

By hauing him,makingyour fclfc no lefTc.

Nurfe. Nolc(re,nay bigger;women grow by men.
Old La. Speake briefly.can you like of?«jr« loue #

/»/«, He looke to like,iflooking liking ffloue.

But no more deepc will I endart mine eye.

Then yourconfcnt giucs ftrength to make flye.

Enttr a Sertting man.

Ser. Madam,the guefts arc come,fupper feru'd vp,you
cal'djmy young Lady askt for,the Nuife cur'ft in the Pan-
icry,3ndcuery thing in cxtremitie :Imuft hence to wait, 1

befccch you follow ftraight. Sxit.

lMo. Wc follow thcc,/«/frt, theCounticftaies*

Niirfe, GoeGyrle.feeke happ\e nights to happy dales.

Siitcr Romeo,(Jlfercuth,Benuo(h,wiih fifte erfxt
other Maskers,Tarch.beartrs.

Rom, What (hall this fpeeh befpokcforour cxcufef
Or (hall we on without Apologie?

"Ben. The date is out of fuch prolixitie,

Weelchaucno Cttptd^hooA winktwichaskarfe.

Bearing a Tartars painted Bowoflatb,
Skating the Ladies like a Crow-kccper.

But let them meafure vs by what they will,

Weele meafure them a Meafurc.and be gone.

Rom. Giuc me a Torch,! am not for this ambling.

Being but heauy I will bearc the light.

Mer. Nay gentle Romeo,vit mu(t haue you dance,

Rom. Not I belceueme,yeu haue dancing (liooes

With nimble foles,! haue a foale of Lead

So flakes me to the ground , I cannot moue.
<JHer. You arc a Louer,borrow Cttpidi wings.

And foa re with them aboue a common bound.

Rom. I am too fore enpearced with his (hafi,

To foare with his light feathers^and to bound:
I cannot bound a pitch aboue dull woe,
Vndcr loues heauy burthen doe! (inke.

Hora, And to finkein it (hoold you burthen loue.

Too great oppre(Tion for a tender thing,

Rom. Is loue a tender thing ? it is too rough.

Too rude,too boyftcrous,and it pricks like thorne.

(JJfor, If loue be rough with you,be rough with louc,

Pricke loue for ptit king.and you beat louc downc,
Giue me a Cafe to put my vifage in,

A Vi(ot for a Vifor,what care I

What curious eye doth quote deformities .-

Here are thcBcetic-browesfliall blulh forme.

Bt». Comeknockeandenter,3ndnofoonerin,
But euery man betake him to his legs.

Rom, A Torch for me,let wantons light of heart

Tickle chc fencclcffe ru(hcs with theirhecles

:

For I am prouetb'd witba GrandfierPhiafe,

lie be aCandle-holder and looke on,

The game was ncrc fo faire,and 1 am done.

Mer. Tut

,

I
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Mtr, Tutjduns the Moiife.thc Conrtables ovvnc word,

*' thdu ate dun,wcclc draw thcc from the mire.

Offauc your reuerenccloucjwhcrcin thou ftickcft

Vp tothccires.comc weburnc day .light ho.

Rem. Naythtt'snot fo.

Mtr. I mcane ftr I delay.

We waft our lights in vainc,Iights,Iights,by day

;

Take our good meaning.fot our Itidgcmcnt fits

Fiue times in tliat,erc once in our fine wits.

Rom. And wemeancwell ingoing to this Maskc,

lut 'tis no wit to go.

fJMer. Why may one aske ?

Rom. Idreamptadrcamctonight.

KjMcr. And \o did I.

Rom. Well what was yours?

CMtr. That dreamers often lye.

l<^. in bedaflccpewhilcthcy do dreame things true.

Mer. O then I fee Qucene Mab hath bccne with you :

She is the Fairies Midwife, & ftic comes in fhape no big-

ger then Agat-ftone, on the fore-finger ofan Alderman,

drawtie with a tecme of little Atomics,ouer mens nofes as

they tic aflcepc : her Waggon Spokes made oflong Spin-

ners fcgs :theCouer of the wings of Graflioppcis, her

Traces ofithc fmallcft Spiders web, her coolUrs of the

Moonfliines watry Beames herWiiip of Crickets bone,

the Lafh ofPhilomc,her Waggoner, afmall gray-coated

Gnai,not hal/c fo bigge as a round little Wormc, prickt

from the Lazie-finger ofaman. Her Chariot is anempcie

Hafdnut, made by the loyner Squirrel or old Grub, time

out a mind,theFaries Coach.maker$.-&inthisftate fhe

gallops night by night,tliroughLoucrs braincs : and then

they dreamc of Loue On Courtiers knees, that dreame on

Curfici fttait .• ore Lawyers fingers, who ftraiti dreamt on

Fees, ore Ladies lips, who ftrait on kifl'es dreame, which

oft thcangty jM«b with blirters plagues, becaufc their

breath with Sweet meats tainted are. Sometime fhe gal-

lops ore a Courtiers nofe, & thendreamesheoffmclling

out afore;& fomtimc comes flic with Tiih pigs talc,tick-

linga Parfonsnofc as a lies anccpe, then hedreemcs of
another Benefice. Sometime fhe driueth ore aSouldiers

nccke, & ihen drcames he ofcurting Forraine throats, of

Breaches, Ambufcadoi,Spani(h Blades : Of Healths fiue

Fadomc dccpe.and then anon drums in his eares,at which

hcftartcsand wakes; and being thus frighted, fwearcs a

prayer or two 8c flccpcs againe;this is that very Mab that

plats the manes of Hotfes in the night : & bakes the Elk-

locks in foulc fluttifii ha"Kes,which once vntangled,much

misfortune bodes,

This is the hag,whcn Maides lie on their backs,

Thatprefies thcm,and learnes them firf^ to bcarc.

Making them women of good carriage :

This is flie.

Rom. Pcacc,peacc/J^frf«//o peace,

Thoutalk'ft ofnothing.

tMcf. True,I talkcofdreames .•

WhicharcthechiJdrcn ofan idle brainc.

Begot ofnothing.but vaine phantafic
,

Whid) is as thin of fiibHance as the ayre.

And more inconrt.mT then the wind,who wooes

Eiiennow the frozen bofome of the North :

And being anger'd, puffes away from thenc".

Turning his fide to the dew dropping South.

"Ben. This wind you talkc of blov/es vs from our fclucj,

Supper is done,and we fliall come too late.

Rom, I fcarctooearJy,formymindmifgiues,

Some confcquencc yet hinging in the ftarres.

Shall bitterly begin his fearefull dace

With this nights rcuels ^and expire the teatmc

Of a defpifed life clof'd in my breft:

By fomc vile forfeit ofvntimely death.

But he that hath the ftirrage ofmy courfe,

Dirc(5tiny fute: on luftic Gentlemen.
Btn, Strike Drum.
Theytmarch abcut the Stage^ dnd Seruitigmev cotnr forth

wkh their UAfkiff'

Enter SerHtmt,

Ser, Where's ?tf/p4«,thac he helpes not to take «vi«y ?

He fhift a Trencher ? he fcrapc a Trencher f

1. When good mannerSjAiall lie in one or two mens
hands,and they vnwafht too, 'tis a foule thing.

Scr, Away with the loynftooles, remoue the Court-
cubbord, looke to the Plate: good thou, faue mee a piece

of Marchpane,and as thouloueftme, let ihePonctlttin

Snfan Grindftone^znA Nell, jinthonie and Potftn,

a. iBoyrcidie.

Str. You are lookt for,and cal'd for.askt for,& fought

for,in the great Chamber.

I We cannot be here and there too,che3rIy Boyes,
Be brisk a while,and the longer liuer take all.

ExeuHi.

Enter all the Cuejls and Centlervomen to the

Mtskers.

1. CapH, Welcome Gemlcnico,
Ladicsihathaue their toes

Vnplagii'd with Cornes,will walkc about with you :

Ah niy MiftreflcSjWhich ofyou all

Will now deny to dance ? She that makes dainty.

She lie fweare hath Cornes :amIconienearcycnow?
Welcome Gentlemen, 1 baue fccne the day

That I haue worne a Vifor, and could tell

A whlfpering tale in a faire Ladies earc

:

Such as would pleafe : 'tis gone, 'tis gone, "til gone,

You arc welcome Gcntlenien,come Mufitians play :

MafickepUteS: and the dance.

A Hili,HalI,giueroomc,and footeit Girles,

More light you knaucs,and lurne the Tablet vp .•

And quench the firc,the Roome is grownc too hot.

Ah rirrah,this vnlookc for fport comei well :

Nay fir.nay fir,good Cozin Cnjulet,

For you and I arc paft our dauncing dales :

How long ift now fincc laft your fclfe and I

WeteinaMaske ?

2. Ca^tt. Berlady rhirtyyeares.

1. C<«pM.What man; 'tis not fo much, 'tis not foiniic!',

•Tis fince the NuptiaU ofLMcnrie,

Come PentycoU as quickely as it will,

Some fiue and twenty yeares.and then we Maskt.

2. Cap, *Ti$ more, 'tis morCjhis Sonne is elder fir

:

His Sonne is tbiny.

3. Cip. Will you tel! me that f

I lis Sonne was but a Ward two yeares agoe.

Ram. What Ladie is that which dotb inrich the hand

Of yonder Knight?

Scr. 1 know not fir.

Rom. O fhe doth teach the Torches tobume bttght

:

I

I

fccines fhe bangs vpon the thceke ofnight.

As a rich lewel in anyfichiops care:

Beauty too rich for vfc,foreatth toodeare:

Sofliewesa Snowy Doue trooping with Crowes,

As yonder Lady ore herfcllowes inowcs ;

The meafure done,He watch her place of ftand.

And touching hers,make blc0cd my rude hand. .

Did/
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Did my heart louc till now,forfwearc it fight.

For I ncucr faw true Beauty till this night.

Til'. This by his voice, lliould be a Aioantague.

Fetch me my Rapier Boy, what dates the flauc

Come hither couct'd with an antique face,

To fleerc and fcorne ar our Solcmnitie ?

Now by the ftocke and Honour ofmy kin.

To ftr'ike him dead I hold it not a fin.

Caj). Why how now kinfman,

Wherefore ftorme you (o ?

Til'' Vncle this i$ a Mountaguty our foe

:

A Villaine that it hither come in fpighc.

To fcornc at our Solcmnitie this night.

C»p, Young^o»«oisic ?

Tib. 'Tis he,th at Villaine /Jffw»tf.

C*p. Content thee gentle Coz,lct him alonci

A beajes hioi like a portly Gentleman :

And to fay truth, ^/rr<7«4 brags of iiim,

To be a vertuous and well goucrn'd youth

:

I would not for the wealth of all the towne.

Here in my houfe do him difparagemcnt

:

Therforebc patient,take no note of him,

It is my will,thc which ifthou refpcft.

Shew a faire prefencc,and put off thefe frownes.

An ill befecming femblance for a Feaft,

Tth. It fits when fuch a VUlaiiie it a gueft.

He not endure him.

Cup. He (hall be endu'rd.

What goodman boy, I fay he (IiaIl,go too.

Am I the Maifter here or you ? go too,

Youie not endure him,God (hall mend my foule,

Youlc make a Mutinic among the Gucfts

;

You will fet cockc a hoope.youlc be the man.

Tt(>. Why Vndc.'tisathame.

Cap, Go too,go too.

You arc a fawcy Boy, 'ift (o indeed ?

This tricke may chance to fcath you,! know whit,

You muft contrary me,marry 'tis time.

Well faid my hearti.yoo are a Princox.goe,

Be quietjOr more light,more li ght for fliame.

He make you quiet.WhatjChcarely my hearts.

Tib. Patience perforcc,withwilJ^ill cholcr meeting,

Makes my flcfli tremble in their different greeting ••

I will withdraw, but this intrufion (hall

Now feeming fwcct,conuert to bitter gall. Exit,

Rim. If I prophane with my rnworthicft hand.

This holy (hrinc,the gentle finis this.

My lipj to blufhing Pilgrims did ready fland.

To fmooth that rough touch,wiih a tender kilTc.

/«/. GoodPilgrirae,

You do wron g your hand too much.

Which mannerly dcuotion (hewcs in this,

For Saints haue hinds,thai Pilgrims hands do tuch.

And palme to palmcjis holy Palmers Vx^c,

Rom. Haue not Saints lips.and holy Palmers too ?

/«/. I Pilgrim.lips that they muft vfc in prayer.

Rom, O then dearc Saint.let lips do what hands do,

They pray(grant thou)lea(\ faith lume to difpaire.

/«/. Saints do not moue.

Though grant for prayers fake.

l\pm. Then moue not while my prayers effe£^ I take;

Thui from my lips,by thine my fin is purg'd.

/«/. Then haue my lips the fin that they haue tookc.

Rom. Sin from my lipsPO irefpafTe fwcetly vrg'd

:

Giucmemyfin againe.

M, You kitTc by'th'bookc.

Kur. Madam your Mother crauca a word vfith you.
Rom, What is her Mother/
Nftrf, Marrie Batcheler,

Her Mother is the Lady of the houfe.

And a good Lady,3nd a wife.and Vertuous,

I Nur'Il her Daughter that you talkt withall:

I tell yoUjhc that can lay hold ofher.

Shall haue the chincks.

Rom. Is (he 2 Captt/et i

deare account ! My Fife is my foes debt.

Ben, Away,bcgone,the fportitat thebefU

Rom. I fo 1 fearcthe moreis my vnrcft.

Cap, Nay Gentlemen prepare not to be gone,

Wc haue a trifling foofifh Banquet towards

:

Isitc'nefo ; why then I thanke you all.

1 thanke you hone(^ Gentlemen,good night

;

More Torches herercoroc on,then let's to bed.

Ah firrahjby my faie it waxes late,

lietomy re(t,

/«/», Come hither Nurfc,

What is yond Gentleman

:

.V*r. I he Sonne and Heirc ofold Tjberio,

luti. What's he that nowis going out of doorc^
Nur. Marrie that I thinkc be young feirnchio.

/«/.What's he that follows here that would not dance ?

Nur. I know not.

/«/. Go atke his namerifhe be married.

My graue is like to be my wedded bed.

Nfr, His name is 'Romeo^znd a Afonntaguey

The onely Sonne ofyour great Enemie,

lu!. My onely Loue fprung from my onely hate,

Too early feene.Tnknowne,3nd kncwnc too late.

Prodigious birth ofLouc it it to me.
That I mufl loue aloathed Enemie.

Nur. What'* this Pwhats this?

Jul. A rime.I Icarne cuennow
Ofone I dan'(t withall.

One calsvuihinjulitt.

Nxr. Anon.anon:

Come let's away, the fttangets all are gone.

• fxennt,

Choriu.

Now old dcfue doth in his death bed lie.

And yong affcd^ion gapes to be his Heire,

That faire.for which Loue gron'd for and would die.

With tender lultet matcht^is now not faire.

Now Romeo is bcloued,and Loues againe,

A like bewitched by the charme oflooke$

:

But to hii fof fuppos'd he mu(^ complaine.

And (he Ocale Loues fweet bait from fearefiiU hookes

:

Bf'ng held a foe.hemay not haucacceQc

To breath fuch vowes as Louers vfc to fweare.

And (lie as much in Loue,hermeanesmuchlc(rc,

To meete her new Bcloued any where

:

But paffionlcnds them Powcr,rimc,meanei tomcete,

Temp'ring extremities with extrcame Twcete,

Enttr Romio alone,

Rom. Can I goe forward when my heart is here?

Tutnc backe dull earth,and find thy Center out.

Enttr 'BtnHoho.with 'MercuttQ.

'Ben. RooKo^myCoitnB^meo^Remtt.
UVferc. He is wife.

And on my life hath flolnehiro home to bet!.

Bert. Heran this way and leapt this Orchard wall.

Call good AfercMtio:

Nay,llcc3Diu[ctoo.
U\Ur.
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CMer. i?0mfo,Humours,Madnun,PafIion, Louer,

Appcarc chou in the likcnciTc of a Hgh,

Spcakc but one rimc.aad I am (attsfied

:

Crymc but ay mc.Prouant.buc Louc and day,

Spcakc toniy goftiipf'Vtwoncfaire word.

One Nicknanfte for her purblind Sonne and her.

Young Abraham Cupid he ihit fhot fo true.

When King Ce^fecfMd lou'd the beggcrMaid,

Hehcarethnot,hcflirrerh not,hemoucthnot.

The Ape is dead,! muft coniiirc him,

I coniure thee by Kcfalines bright eyes.

By her High forehcad.and her Scarlet lip.

By her Fine foote,Straight lcg,and Quitiering thigh,

And the Demeanes,chat there Adiaccnt lie,

That in thy likencffe thou appcarc to v j.

"Ben. And if he hcare thee thou wilt anger him.

Mer. This cannot anger him,t'would anger him

Toraifc afpiritmhis MiHrenccircIe»

Of Tome ftrange nature, letting it (Und

Till (he had laid it.and coniuted it downe.
That were (ome fpight

.

My inuocation is faire and hone(^, & in hit MiHris name,

1 coniure onely but to raifevp him.

"Ben. Comc.hc hath hid himfclfc among thefc Trees

To beconforted with the Humerous night :

Blind is his Loue,and beO bcHts the darke.

Mtr. if Loue be blind, Loue cannot hit the marke.

Now will he fit vnder a Mcdier tree.

And wifli his Miftrefle were that kind of Fruite,

As Maides call Medlets when they laugh alone,

Romcoihii (he were.O thai fhe were

An opcn,or thou a Poprin Peare,

^o«»f0goodnight,[ic to my Truckle bed,

This Ficld-bcd is to cold for mc to flcepe.

Come (hall we go?
Ben. Go then,foi 'tis in rainc co feeke him here

ThJtmeanesnottobc(ound. Bxennt-

Rom. He leafts at Scarres that neuer felt a wound.
But foft.what light through yonder window breaks/

It is the Eaft,ai)d/«/«Vifis iheSunne,

Arife faire Sun and kill the cnuious Moone,
Who is already ficke and pale with gricfc.

That thou her Maid art far more faire then (he :

Be not her Maid (ince (he isenuious.

Her Veftal lioery is but (icke and greene.

And none but foolesdo weare it.call it off:

It is my Lady,0 it is my Loue,0 that (he knew (he were.

She fpeakes,yet (he (ayes nothing,yvhat ofthat i'

Her eycdifcourfe$,I will anfwereit

:

1 am too bold 'lis not to me (he fpeakcs ".

Two ofthe fairelt (iarres in all the Heaucn,

Hauingfomebu(ine{re do entreat her eyes.

To twincklein their Spheres rill they rcturne.

What ifher eyes were thetc,ihey in her head,

1 he brightneffe of her cheekc would (hamc iliofc flarres.

As day-light doth a Lampc.hcreyeinheauen,

Would through the ayric Kegion ftreamc fo bright.

That Birds would fing.and tlmikeit werenot night

:

Sec how flic Icanes her chcckc vpon her hand.

Oihat I wcreaGloue vpon that hand,

That I might touch that cliccke.

}iiL Ay me.

Rom. Shefpeakes.

Oh fpeake againc bright Angcll,for thou art

As gloriou sto this night bring ore my iicad,

As IS a winged melTcnger of hcaucii-

Vnto the white vptutned wondrtng eyes

Of mortalls that (all backe to gaze on him.

When he bc(tridcs the lazie puffing Cloudes,

And t'ailes vpon the bofome of the ayre.

ImI. O RameoyR9meo,\Nhcic(oic art ihou^»i»r»

?

Denie thy Father and refufc thy name

;

Or ifthou wi'.t not,be but fworiic my Loue,
And lie no longer be a Cafulet.

Rom. Shall 1 heare more,or (hall I fpeake at this ?

Ik. Tis but thy name that is my Enemy :

Thou art thy fclfc.thoughnota MoHntttgMCt

What's Mottnta^e ? it is not hand nor (oote,

Nor armc.iior facc.O be fomc otbei name
Belonging to a man.

What .' in a names that which we call a Rofe,

By any other word would fmcll as fweete.

So Romto wouldjWcre he not Romeo cal'd,

Retaine that drare perfe,flion which he owes.

Without that title 7^ow«,doffe thy name,
And for thy name which is nopartof thee,

Takeallniy felfe.

Rom. I take thee at thy word :

Call me bin Loue,»nd llcbcncwbaptiz'd,

Hence foorth I neucr will be Romeo.

lull. What man art thou, chat thus befcreen'd in night
So (himblcft on my counfell ?

Rom, By a name,

I know nor how to tell thee who I am %

My name dcarc Saint.is haccfull to my fclfe,

Bccaufe it i« an Enemy to thee.

Had I it written,! would teare the word.
luli. My eares haue yet not drunke a hundred words

Ofthy tongues vttering,yet I know the found.

Art thou not Romto,^n^ a AfontagMcf

"Rom. Neither faire Maid, ifcither thee diflike.

lul. riow cam'ft thou hither.

Tell me,3nd wherefore?

The Orchard walls archigh,and hard to clift>be,

Andtheplacc death,confidcring who thouatt.

If any ofmy kinfmcn find thee here,

Rom. With Loues light wings
Did I ore.perch thcfc VValls,

For ftony limits cannot hold Louc our.

And what Loue c.tndo,that dares Loue attempt :

Therefore thy kinfmen arc no ftop to me.
lul. Ifthey do fee chec,they will mutther thee.

Rom. Alackc there lies more perill in thine eye.

Then twenty oftheir S word$,looke thou but fweetf.

And 1 am proofe againft their enmity.

lul. I would not for the world they faw thee here.

Rom. I haiie nights doake to hide me from their eye*
And but thou loue me,lei them findc mehere.
My life were better ended by their hate.

Then death protogcd wanting o\ thy Loue.
lul. By whofcaite^ion foundt) thou out this place?
Rom. By Loue that (ir(l did promp mc to enquire,

He lent me counfell.and I lent him eyes ,

1 am no Pylot.yct wertthou as far

As that *an-(horc>wa(het with the farthefl Sea,

1 Ihotild aducnturcfor fuch Marchandil'e.

IttL Thouknoweft the maskc ot night lion my face,

Elfe would a M aidcn blu(h bepatnt my chceke.

For that which thou hall heard mc Ipcake to night»

Fainc would I dwell on forme, faiiic,faine,denie

What I hiuc fpoke,but farewell Complement,
Doe(t thou Louc ? I know thou wilt fay I

,

\
And/
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And 1 will take thy worcl,yet ifthou fwcar'ft.

Thou malcft prouefalfeiat Loucrs pcriunes

They fay /wf laught.oh gentle Romeo,

Ifthou doft Loue.ptonouncc it faithfully :

Or if chou ihinkcft lam too quickly wonne,

Ilcfrowneand bcperucifc,aiidfay thee nay.

So thou wilt wooc : Butelfcnot for the world.

In truth fairc Mountague I am too fond :

And therefore thou maieft thinkemy behauiour light.

But truft me Gentleman,He proue more true.

Then thofc that hauc coying to be ftrange,

I ftiould hauc bcenemore Orange,! muft confcffe.

But that thou oucr heard'ft ere I was ware

My true Loucs palTion.thereforc pardon mc.

And not impute this ycelding to light Louc,

Which the darke night hath fo dilcoucred,

Rom. Lady,by yonder Moonel vow,

That tipswith filucr all thefc Fruitc tree tops,

/«/. O fweare not by the Moone,th'inconftant Moone,
That moncthly changes in her circled Orbc,

Leaft that thy Louc proue likewife variable.

Rom. WhatflialUfwcatcby?

Jul. Do not fweare at all :

Orif thou wilt fweare by thy gratious felfc.

Which is theGod ofmy Idolatry,

And lie belecue thee.

Rem. I imy hearts deare loue.

lull. Well do not fwcarc,although I ioy in tlict:

I hauc no ioy ofthis contraft to night,

It is too ra{h,too vnaduif'd.too fudden,

Too like the lightning which doth ceafe to be

Ere,one can fay,it lightens.S weetc good night."

This bud ofLoue by Summers ripening breath.

May proue a beautious Flower when next we mectc:

Goodnighc,goodnlght,as fweetc repofe and reft,

Come to thy heart,as that within my brcft.

Ram. O wilt thou leauc me fo vnfatisficd ?

Juli. What fatisfaftioncan'ft thou haue tonight?

Ro. Th'exchangc of thy Loues faithfuU vow for mine.

Jul, I gaue thee mine before thou did'ft tequelt it

:

And yet I would it were to giuc againe.

Ram. Would'rt thou withdraw ir.

For whatpurpofc Louc ?

IhI. But to be franke and giue it thee againe.

And yet I wifh but for the thing 1 hauc.

My bounty is as boundleffe as the Sea,

My Loue as decpe.the more I giue to thee

The more I haucjfor both are Infinite .•

I heare feme noy fc within deare Loue adue :

Cats within.

Anon good Nurfe.fweci Mounta^uthc true

:

Stay but alittic,! will come againe.

Rom. O blcficd hlclfed night, 1 am afeai'd

Being in night.all this is but a drcamc.

Too flattering fwccc tobc fubftantiall.

lul. Three words deare ^ijwfo,

And goodnight indeed,

I f that thy bent of Louc be Honourable,

Thy purpofc marriage,fend mc word to morrow.

By one that lie procure to cometo thee,

Where and wtiac time chou wiliperformc the right.

And all my Fortunes at thy foote lie lay
,

And follow ihce my Lord throughout the world.

iVithia : Madam

.

I come,anon : but ifthou meancft not well,

1 do bcfeech thccc fyithin: Madam.

(By and by I come)
To ccafethy firife,and leaue metomy gticfe,

To morrow will 1 fend,

Rom. So thriue my foule.

/«. A thoufand times goodnight. Exit.

"Rome. A thoufand tiroes the worfe to want thy light,

Louc goes toward Loue as fchool-boycs fro thier books
BucLoue fr6 Louc,towardj fchoolc with heauie lookes.

Enter Min fignamt.

lul. HTift Remea hift:0 for aFalkners voice,

To lure this Taflcll gentle backe againe.

Bondage is hoarfc,and may not fpcakc aloud,

Elfe would I tearc the Caue where Eccholics,

And make her ayrie tongue more hoarfc,then

With repetition ofmy Romto.

Rom. It is my foule that calls vpon my name.
How filuer fwcetjound Louers tongues Dy nighr.

Like foftcft Muficke to attending caies.

lui. ^mea,
^m. MyNeece.
lul. What a clock to morrow

Shall 1 fend to thccf

Rom. Bvthehoureofninc.
/«•/. I will not failc, 'tis twenty yearcs till then,

1 haue forgot why I did call thee backc.

Rom. Let mc ftand here till thou remember it.

lul. I (hall forget,to haue thee ftilllkndihctc,

Remembting how I Louc thy company.
Rom. And He Aiii (lay,to haue thee {^ill forgetj

Forgetting any other home but thii,

/mA 'Tis almoft morning,! would haue thee gone,

And yet no further then» wantons Bird,

That let's it hop a little from bis hand.

Like a poore prifoner in his twiAcd GyueSy
And with a filken thred plucks it backe againe,

So louing lealous ofhis liberty.

Ram. I would I were thy Bird.

!«/. Syycet fo wouldl,
Yec I fhould kill chce with much cheri^ing: .

Good night,good night.

Rom. Parting is fuch fwcete forrow,

That I fliall fay goodnight,tiU it be morrow.
/»/. Slecpe dwell rpon thine eyes, peace in thy breft.

7^. Wouldl were fleepe and peace fo fweettorcft.

The gray ey'd mornc fmiles on the frowning night,

Cheekring the Eafleme Qouds with fhcakes of light,

And darkncffe flcckel'd like a drunkard reelcj,

From forth dayes pathway,made by Titans wheeles.

Hence will! to my ghoftly Fries dofeCell,

Hishelpctocrauc,andm/dearehap to tell. Escit,

Enttr Frier alonewith a l>Mkjit.

fW.The gray ey'd morne fmiles on the frowning nfght,

Cheekring the Eafternc Cloudcs witli ftreaks oflight t

And Heckled darkncffc like a drunkard rcelcs.

From forth daies path,and Titam burning wheeles :

Now ere the Sun aduance his burning eye,

The day to checrcand nights dankc dew todry,

I muft vpfill this Oficr Cage ofours.

With balcfull weedes.and precious Juiced flowers,

The earth that's Natures mother, is hcrTonibe,

What IS her burying graue that is her wombc :

And from her wombc children of diuers kind

We

II
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We fucking on her oaturail bofomc find

:

6\

Miiiy for many vcrtues excellent

:

Non; but for fome.and ycc «1! different.

Omickle is the powerful! grace that lies

In PU nts,Hcarb$,ftone$^nd their true qualities :

For nought fo vUe.that on the earth dothlioc,

But to the earth fotne fpeciall good doth giue

.

Nor ought fo goodjbut ftrain'd from that faire yfe,

RcuoltJ from true birth,ftumbling on abufe.

Vertuc it fclfe tumes vice being mifapplieJ,

And vice fomctime by ai^lon dignified.

Enter Romeo,

Within the infant rin'd of this weake flower,

Poyfon hath teftdence,and medicine power

:

For this being fmelt.with that part chcares each part.

Being taftcd Ilayes all fences with the heart.

Two fuch oppofed Kings encainpe them ftill,

In man aswellas Hearbes grace and rude will i

And where the worfcr is predominant,

Full foonc the Canker death eatcs yp that Plant,

Rom. Good morrow Father.

Frh Bcncdecite.

What early tongue fo fweet fatutcth me ?

Young Sonne.it argues a diftcmpered head.

So foone to bid goodmorrow to thy bed

;

Care kccpcs his watch in euery old mans eye.

And where Gate lodges.flccpe will neuer lye :

But where vnbrufcd youth with vnftuft braine

Doth couch his lims,thcrc,golden{lcepcdothraignc;

Therefore thy earlineflc doth me affure.

Thou art vprous'd with fome diftempraturci

Or ifnot fo.then here I hit it right.

Our Romto hath not becnc in bsd to night,

Rom. That laft is truc,thc fweeter reft wa» mine.

Fri. God pardon fin:waft thou with Rofrline ?

Rom, With Rofaline.my ghoftly Father ? No,

I haue forgot t^iat namc.and that names woe.

Fri, That's my good Son,butwher haft thou bin then i

Rom. He tell thee ere thou askc it me agen

:

I haue bcene feafting with mine cnemie,

Where onafudden one hath wounded me,

That's by mc woundcd:both our remedies

Within thy hclpe and holy phifickc lieaj

1 bcarenohatred.bJeffcd man:for loc

My intcrceflioniikcwife fteads my foe.

Frf. Beplaincgood Son,reft homely in thy drift,

Ridling confc(fion,findes but ridling (hrift.

Rom. Then plainly know my hearts dcarcLoue is fet,

On the faire daughter ofrich Cuptilet

:

As mineon hcrs.fo hers is fet on mine;

And all corobin'djfaue what thou muft combine

By holy marriage : when and where,aod how,

We metjwe wooed.and made exchange ofvow :

He tell tbecas we paffc,but this I pray,

That thou confent to marric vs to day.

Fri. Holy S.fr<i»cM,whatachangei$hecrc?

Is Rofaline that thou didft Loue fo deare

So foonc forfaken ? young mens Loue then lies.

Not truely in their hearts.but in their eyes,

lefu Ji^aria what a deale ofbrine

Hath wafht thy fallow chcekcs for Rofd/ine ?

How much fait water thrownc away in waft.

To feafon Loue that of it doth not taft.

The Sun not yet thy fighes.from hcauencleares,

Thy old groiics yet ringing in my aunricnt cares

:

Lo here vpon thy checke the ftainc doih Hr,
i

Ofan old teare that is not walht offyet.

Ifere thou waft thy felfe.and thefc woes thine,

Thou and thcfe woes.werc all for Rtfa/me.

And art thou chang'dPproiiounce this fenteneethcn.

Womenmay fall,when there's no ftrengih in men.
Rom. Thou chid'ft me oft for louing Rofaliu*.

Fri. For doting.not for louing pupiU mine.

I{pm. And bad'ft me bury Loue,

Fri. Not inagraue.

To lay onein,anotherouttohaue«

Rom, I pray thee chide me not, her I Loue now
Doth grace for grace^and Loue for Loue allow :

The other did not fo.

Fri. O ftie knew well.

Thy Love did read by rote.that could not fpcll

:

But come young wauerer,comc goe with me,
In one rcfpedl, He thy affiftant be t

For this alliance may fo happy proue,

To turne your houfhould rancor to pure Loue.

Ram, O let vs hcnce.I ftand on fuddeh haft.

fri. Wifely and flow,they Aumblc that run faft.

Extuat

Enttr "SerMilit and Mtreuti:

Met. Where the dcu'le (hould thti Rom«$ be ? came he

not home to night f

Ten. Not to his FathcTi,! fpoke with his man.

Mer, Why that fame pale hard.harted wench, that ^#-

falmt torments him fo,that he will fure run mad.

Ben. Tihti,i\\e kinfmanto old Cufn/etjhzih fcnt • Let-

ter to his Fathers houfe.

U^er. A challenge on my life,

"Sen. R^)mto will anfwere it,

Mer. Any man that can wri(e,may anfwere a Letter.

"Ben. Nay. he will anfwere the Letters Maiftei how be

dares,being dared.

Trier. Alas poore Romeo, he is already dead ftab'd with

a white wenches blacke eye, runnc through the eate with

aLouefong, the very pinne of his heart, cleft with the

blind Boweoboyes but* Aiaft^and is he a man to encounter

TjiMltf

"Ben. Why what is Tibtlt f

"Mer. More then Prince ofCats. Oh bee's the CouragU
ous Captaine of Complements : he fights as you fing

prickfong, keeps time, diftancejand proportion, herefts

his minum, one, two.and the third in your bofom rthe ve-

ry butcher ofa filk button, a Dualift,a Oualift: a Gentleman

ofthe very firft houfe of the fiift and fecond caufe: ah the

immortall PalTado the Punto leuerfo.the Hay,

Ben. The what?
Mer. The Pox offuch antique lifping affe^^ing phan-

tacies.thcfe new tuners ofaccent : lelu a very good blade,

a very tall man, a very good whore. Why is not this a la-

mentable thing Grandfire.that we (hould be thus affli^ed

with theleftrange flies : thefc fafhion Mongers thefe par-

don-mee'c,who ftand fo much on the new form, that rhey

cannot fu at eafeon the old bench, O their bones,their

bones.

Enter Rtmtt.

"Ben. Here comes Rcmeo)^ctt comet Romeo.

Mer, Without his Roe, like a dryed Hering.OflcOi,

nefli.howart thou fi(hified?Nowis he for the numbers

that /'r(r4rc6 flowed in: Ljf»r4 to hit Lady, was a kitchen

wcnch.marric ftie had a better Loue to berime hcrt Cidt

i dovt&ic, C/etpntrs tCipGc, HeBen and///r*, bildinfgs

and Harlott:T^»/^/r a gray eic or fo,faut not to the purpofe

.

Signior Remtc^'Bm i9»r, there's a French faiutation to your

ff French.
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French flop :you gaucvs the the conntcrfait faircly laft

'Borneo, Good morrow to you both, what counterfeit

did 1 giuc you ?

Mer, ThefliprH,theflip,canyounotconc'eluc?

Rom. Pardon Afifrc«/j(»,my bufincffe wasgteat,andin

fuch 3 cafe as minc,a man may ftralnc curtefic,

Mer. Thai's a$ much as to fay.fuch a cafe as yours con-

(Irains a man to bow in the hams,

IR^m. Meaning to curfie.

Mer. Thou haft moft kindly hit it.

Rom. Amoft curteousexpofition.

Mer. Nay.I am the very pinck ofcurtefie.

Rom. Pinke for flower.

Mer. Right.

Rom, Why then is my Pomp well flowt'd.

Mer. Sure wit, follow me this icafi,now till thou hafl

wornc out thy Pump, that when the finglc foleof it is

worne, the ieaft may remaine after the wearing, fole-

(ingular-

"Rom. O finglc fol'dieaft,

Soiy finguUr for the finglencfle.

2W«-. Come betwecne vs good Bermolio,vny wits faints.

Rom. Switsand fpurs,

Switsand fpurs,orIlecrJeamatch.

Mer. Nay,ifour wits run the Wild-Goofechafe,I am-

donc : For thou bafl more of the Wild-Goofe in one of

thy witSjthenI amfurelhaucin my whole fiuc. Was I

with you there for the Goofe i

Rom. Thou waft ncucr with mec for any thing, when

thou waft not there for the Goofe.

Mrr. I will bite thee by the earc for that icft.

Rem. Nay good Goofe bite not.

CW^r. Ihy wit \% a very Bittct-fweeting,

It Is a moft fliarpc fawce.

Jtom. And Is it not well feru'd into a Swect-Goofc ?
\

Titer. Oh here's a wU of Cheucrell, that ftretchcs from
\

an ynch narrow,lo an ell broad.

Rem. I ftretch It out for that word ,broad,which added

to the Goofe,proues thee farre and wide,3broad Goofe.

Mer. Whyisnot this better now, then groningfor

Loiic,now art thou fociable,now art thou Romeo; now art

thou what thou art by Art as well as by Nature, for this

driuelingLoueislikea great Naturall, that runs lolling

vp and downe to hid his bable m a hole.

Ben. Stop thcre,ftop there.

Mer. Thoudefir'ftme to ftop in my tale againftthc

£if«.Thou would'ft elfc haue made thy tale large.(haire.

Tlif/. O thou an dcceiu'd, I would haue made it fhort,

or I was come to the whole depth ofmy tale, and meant

Indeed to occupic the argument no longer.

Enter Murfemi her man.

Rem. Here's goodly gcare.

A fayle.a fayle.

(JMer. Twoitwo:aShirtandaSmocke.

T^ur. Peter}

Peter. Anon
N'Mr. My Fan Peter >

Mtt. Good Peter to hide her face ?

For her Fans the falr«r face.*

JQur, God ye good morrow Gentlemen.

Mer. God ye gooden faire Gentlewoman

.

Ntir. Is it gooden.

TrJer, 'Tis no leflc I tell you : for the bawdy hand of the

Dyall is now vpon the pritke ofNoone.

Nnr, Out vponyou:whatatnanareyou?
Rom. One Gentlewoman,

That God hath made,himfclfc to mar.

Nnr. By my troth it is faid , for himftlfe to, mar qus-

thaGcntleman:cananyofyou tel me where 1 may find

the young I\pmea?

Borneo. 1 can tell you: but young ^oww will be older

when you haue found him, then he was when you fought
him : 1 am the youngeft ofthat name, for fault of a worfe.

Nur. You fay well.

Mer. Yea is the worft well,

Very well tooke : Ifaiih.wifelyjWifely*

Nur. If you be he fir,

I defire fome confidence with you?

Ben, She will cnditehimto fome Supper.

Mer. Abaud,abaud,abaud. So ho.

Rom, What haft thou found?

f^Mer, No Hare fir, vnleffc aHare fir ina Lcntenpie,

that isfomethingftaleandhoare ere it befpeni.

AnoIdHarehoare, and an old Hare hoareisvery good
meat in Lent.

But a Hare thatishoareis too much for a fcore, when it

hoaxes ere it be fpent,

^«wf<» will you come to your Fathers? Wecle to dinnei

thither.

J{em. I will follow you.

Mer. Farewell auncient Lady :

Farewell Lady,Lady,Lady.

Exit. MercutiOy Betiuclit

,

Nttr, I pray you fir, what fawcie Merchant was this

that was fofullof hisropene?

Rom. A Gentleman Nurfe, that louestohearehimfelfc

talke.and will fpeake mote in a minute, then he will ftand

to ina Moncth.

Nf<r. Anda fpeakeany thing againftme, lie take him
downc,& a were luftier then he is.and twentic fuch lacks,

and if 1 cannot, Ilefinde thofethac fhall :fcuruie knaue, I

amnone ofhisfliirt-gils, lamnoneof his skaincsmatci,

and thoumnft ftand by too and fuffer eutry knaue tovfe

me at hisplcafure.

Pet. 1 law no man vfe you at his pleafure : ifI had, my
weapon Oiould quickly haue becneouc, 1 warrantycu, I

daiedraw afioone < another man, if I fceoccafionina

good quariell.and the law on my fide.

Nur Now afore God,I am fo vext,that euery part about

me quiuers, skuruy knaue: pray you fir a word : and as 1

told you, my young Lady bid me enquire you out, what

(he bid me fay, Iwjllkccpe tomyfelfc : but firft let me
tell ye, ifyefliouldleade her inafoolesparadife, as they

fay.it wcreavery grofle kindof behaaiour.as they fay:

for the Gentlewoman is yong : & therefore,ifyou Hiould

deale double with her, truely it were an ill thing to be of-

fered to any Genilewoman,and very weake dealing.

Nur. Nurfe commend me to thy Lady and Miftreflc,!

protcftyntothee,

Nnr. Good heart, andyfaithi will tell her as much:

Lord,Lord fhe will be a ioyfull woman.
Rom. What wilt thou tell her Nurfe? thou doeft not

mzrkeme i

Nur. I will tell her fir, that you do proteft, which as I

take it,is a Gentleman-like offer. (afccrnoone,

Rom. Bid her deuife fome meanes to come to flitift this

And there flic fliall at Frier Litwre»ce Cell

Bcftiriu'd and married: here is forthy paines.

Nut. Notruly firnot apenny.

Rom. Go too,I fay you fhall.

Nurfe ]
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Nxr. This afcecnoone fir? well (he fhall be there.

7^». And ftay thou good Nurfc behind the Abbey vrsll,

"ithinthijhourc my mm fhill be with thee,

^ndbring thee Cords made like a tackled flatre.

Which to the high top gallant ofmy ioy,

Muft be my conuoy in the fecret night.

Farcwcll.bc truRie and He quite thy painei

:

Parewcli,commend me to thy Mittrelfc.

Nur. Now God in heanen bleflc tlicctharke you fir.

Ram. What faift thou my dearc Nurfc?

Niffe. 1$ your man fecret, did you nere heare fay iv/o

may kecpc counfell putting one away.

Ro. Warrant thee my man as trueas fteele.

Nur. Well fifjrny Miftreffe is t he fweeteft Lady,Lord,

Lord, when 'twas a little pratit»g thing. O there is a No-
ble man in Townc one Pari4,x\iii would fainc lay knife a-

board : but ftie good foulchad as Iceue a fee Toade.a very

Toade ai fee him: I anger her fomctimcs,and tell her that

PAris is the properer man, but He warrant you,when I fay

fo, (heelookst as pale as any clout In the verlall world.

Doth not Rofcmaricand Romeo begin both with a letter i

Rom. I Nurfe,wbat ofthat ? Both with an R
Ntr. A mocker that's the dogsname. R. is for the no,

I know it begins with fome other letter, and fhc hath the

preitiefl fentcn^iousofit, ofyou and Rofcnury, that it

would do you good to heare it.

Rom. Commend me to thy Lady.

Nnr. I a thoufand times, Peter}

Pet. Anon.
Kttr, Before and apacff. Exit Nurfs and Peter.

Enter Miet.

ImI. The clocke ftrook nine.when I did fend the Nurfc,

In halfe an houre (he promifed to returnCf

Prrchance (lie cannot meetc himuhat's not fo :

Oh fhcitlafiie,Loues Herauidfhouldbcthoughts,

Which ten times fafter glides then the Sunnes beames,

Oriuing backe (hadowcsouctlowring hits.

Therefore do nimble Pinion'dDoues draw Loue,

And therefore hath the wind-fwift C«p/<^ wings

:

Now is ihc Spn vpon the highmoH hill

Ofthis dales iourney,and from nine till tvclue,

I three lone houre$,yet (he is not come.

Had(heaffe(£lion$and warmeyouthfull blood.

She would be as fwift in motion as a ball

,

My words would bandy her to my fweete Loue>

Andhis tome.butold folkes.

Many faine as they were dead,

Vnwieldic,flow,hcauy,and pale as lead.

Suttr N»rfe.

O God Che comcs,0 hony Nurfc what newcs ?

Ha(t thou met with him?fcftd thy man away.

Nur. Peter (^ay at the gate.

/«/. Now good fwcct Nurfet

O Lord.why lookeQ thou fad ?

Though ncwcs.befad.yet tell them merrily.

Ifgood ihou (ham'ft themu(ickc offwect newcs.

By playing it to me,with fo fowcra face,

Nnr, I am a weary ,giue me leauc awhile.

Fie how my boncsake.what aiaunchauei hadtf

/.v/. I would thou bad'rt my boncs,and I thy newes

:

Nay come J piay ihce fpeake good goodNurlc fpeakc.

Nur. lefa what h»(^?can you not (tay a while ?

Do you not fee that I am out of bicath ?

IkI. How ait thou out ofbreaih, when thou haft brctli

To fay to me that thoo art out ofbreath ?

The exculc that thou doli make in this delay.

Is longer then the rale chou do(l excufc.

Is thy newcs good orbad'anfwcrc to that.

Say either.anrl lie (>ay the circuftancc.*

Lctmebefatisfted,i()goodor bid?
Nitr. Well,youhauemadea(imple choice, you know

not how to chufe a man : Remeoyno not he though his face

be better then any mans, yet his legs excels all mens, and
for a hand.and a foote,and a body, though they benot to

be talkt on.yet they arc part compare: he is not ihc flower
ofcurtefie,but lie warrant him as gentle a L«mbe :go ihy
wales wench,fcrue God, What hauc you din'd at home?

Ittl. No no:but ali this this did I know before

What faies heofoormarriag^whacofthat?
Nur. Lord bow my bead ake$,what « head htutli

It beates as it wotild fall in twenty peecesi

Mf backe a tother Mc :o my backe,my barke:
Be(hrew your heart for fending me about

To catch my death with taunting vp anddowne.
/«/. Jfaith:! am foirie that that thou artfo well.

Sweet fweet ,fweet Nurfc.tell me what (aies my Louc ?

Nnr. Yotu Loue faies like an honeO Gentleman,
And a courteous,and a kind,and a handfome.
And I warrant a veriuoos:wfaue is yout Moihci ?

M, Where Is my Mother?
Wliy (he is within,where (hould (he be ?

How odiy thou repli'ft:

Your Loue faies like an honeft Gentleman

:

Where is your Mother?

Nur. O Gods Lady dearr,

Are you fo hoiPmarrie come »p I trow.

Is this the Poultis for my aking bones ?

Henceforward do your mefpjgesyour felfe,

hi. H cere's fuch a coile,come what faies Romeo ?

Nitr. Hauc you got Icaue togotofluifttoday/
ful. I haue.

Nur. Then high you hence to Frier Lawrtuct Cell,

There rtaies a Husband to make you a wife

:

Now comes the vvaiuon blood vp in yoar chcekes,

Theile be in Scarlet Btaight at any newes

:

Hieyou to Church,! muti an other way.

To (etch a Ladder by the which your Loue
Muft climde abirds neft Soone when it is darke

:

I am the drudge,and toile in your delight

:

But you (hall bcarethe burthen foooc at night.

Go lie to dinneCjhie you to the Cell.

/Mi'.Hle to high Fortuoe,honefi Nurfe,farcweil. Extnnt.

Enter Friermi Rmmto.

Fri. So fmite the heauens vpon this holy tdt.

That after houres,wich forrow chide vs not.

Rom. Amcn,8mcn,but come what forrow cao.

It cannot counteruaile the exchange of ioy

That one(hort minute giuesmeinhcr fight:

Do thou but dofe our hands with holy words.

Then Loue-dcuouring death do what hedare.

It isinough.I may but call her mine.

Fri. Thefc violent delights haue violent endcs,

And in their triumph:die like (iic and powder;
Which as they Vx^c confume. The fweeteft hcncy

Is loaihfomc in his owne deliciout'ne(re.

And in the ta(^e confoundes the appetite.

Therefore Louemoderately.long Louc doth fo.

Too fwift arriues as tardie at too (low.

Enter luliet.

Here comes the Lady. OhfoligbtafoOC

Will nere weate out the cuerlafting ^tox^

ff z
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A Loucr may bcftride the Goflaraours,

That ydlcs in the wanton Summer ayrc,

And yet not fall,f<>ljght is vanitic.

Jf*L Good cucn to my ghoftly Conrcflor.

Fri. Remeo (hall ihanke thee Daughter for vs both.

/«/. A« much to him,elfc tn his thanks too much,

fri. Ah /«/«rt,ifthe tncafurc ofthy ioy

Be heapt like mine.and that thy skill be more

Toblafon it.thcn fwecten with thy breath

This neighbour ayrc.and let rich mufickcs tongue,

Vnfold the imagin'd happincffe that both

Rcceiuc in either.by this dccrc encounter.

lul. Conceit more rich in matter then in words.

Brags ofhis fubftance.not ofOrnament

:

! They arc but bcggers that can count their worth,

I But my true Loue is gtownc to fuch fuclj exccflc,

I cannot fum vp tome ofhalfc my wealth.

fW.Come,come with mc.& we will make fliort wotke,

For by your leaucs,you (hall not ftay alone.

Till holy Church incorporate two in one.

Enter Mercutio^Beunalio^oMdmeni.

'Ben, I pray thee good Mcrentio lets retire,

The day is hot.thc Crf;«/f« abroad

:

And ifwc meet, we (hal not fcape a brawlc/or now triefe

hot dayes.is the mad blood ftirnng.

Mer, Thou art like one ofthcfc fellowes.that when he

enters the confines of a Taueme.claps me his Sword vpon

the Table.and faycs.God fend me no need ofthee: and by

the operation ofthe fecond cup,drawcs him on the Draw-

er,when indeed there is no need.

Ben. Am Hike fuch a Fellow?

Mer. Comcjcome.thou art as hot a lacke in thy mood,

as any In Italie : and affoone moued to be moodie, and af-

foone moodie to be mou'd.

Ben. And what too?

Mer. Nay.and there weretwo fuch, wefhouldhaue

none (hortly.fot one would kill the othcruhou, why thou

wilt quartell with a man that hath a hairc more, or a hairc

IclTe in his bcard.then thou hatVthou wilt quarrclt with a

man for cracking Nuts, hauingno other reafon, but be-

caufe ihouhaf^ hafcll eyes: what eye, but fuch an eye,

would fpie out fuch a quarrell ? thy head is as full ofquar-

rel$,as an egge is full of meat, and yet thy head hath bin

beaten as addle as an egge for quarteiingahou halt quar-

rcl'd with a man for cofHng in the fircet,becaufe he hath

wakened thy Dog that hath laine aflcepe in the Sun.Did"ft

thou not fall out with a Tailor for weat ing bis new Doub-

let before Eaftcr ? with anothcr.for tying his new (hooes

with old Riband.and yet thou wilt Tutor mefrooi quar-

relling?

"Ben. And 1 were {o apt to quarell as thou art.any man

fiiould buy the Fee-fimple ofmy life, for an houre and a

quarter,

iJMcr. TheFce-fimpIe 'Ofimple.

Enter Tjbalt^Petruehh,<uid ethers.

"BeM. By my head here comes the CafuUts,

cMer^ By my hcele I care not.

Tjl'. Follow me clofe.for I will fpcake tothem.

GcinIemen,Good den,a word with one ofyou.

Mer. And but one word with one ofvs?coupIe It with

fomci:hing,makeita word and ablow.

Ti6. You fhal! find mc apt inough to that (ir, and you

will gtiie mc occafion,

tMercu. Could you not cake fomc occafion without

giuing?

7)i. Ttiercutioihott confort'ft with T^mtf,

TheTragedieof%^meo mdfuliet.
Mer. Confortfwhatdof} thou makcvs Miji(]rel$?&

thou make M inftrels of vs,looke to beare nothing but dif-

cords.hecre's my fiddleflicke,hcerc's that flball make you
daunce. Comcconfort.

'Ben, We talke here in the publike haunt ofmen

:

Either withdraw vnto fomc priuate place,

Or reafon coldly ofyour greeuances

:

Or clfe depart,here all eics gaze on vs.

Mer. Mens eyes were made to looke,andlet them gaze.

I will not budge for no mans plcafurc I.

Enter Remeo.

Tt^. Well pcacebe with you fir,hcre comes my man.
Mer. But lie be hang'd fir if he wearcyour Liucry

;

Marry go before to field,hcclc be your follower,

Your worship in that fenfcjmay call him man.

Tth. Rcmeotthc loue I bfarc thce.caa a0oord
No better terme then ihis:Thou art a Villainc.

Rom, Titait,the reafon that 1 haue to loue thee.

Doth much excufe the appertaining rage

To fuch a greeting:Villainc am 1 none

;

Tbeicfore farewelT.I fee thou know'fl me nor.

Tdf. Boy,(his (hall not excufe the injuries

That thou ha(t done me ,therefore turne and draw.
Rem. I do proteft I neuer ioiur'd thee,

Butlou'd thee better then thou can'fldeuife:

Till thou {halt know the reafon ofmy loue.

And fo good C<»p»/«,which name I tender

As dearely as my owne,be fatisfied.

Mer. Ocalme,dinionourable,vile fubmiffion

:

j^lU Fiitcathe carries it away.
Tybalt,yoa Rat-catchet,will you walkc?

Ti(f. What won Ids thou haue withme ?

iVw. Good King ofCats,nothing but one ofyour nine

liueSjthatl meanc to make bold wirhall,and as you fhall

vfe me hereafter dry bcate the reft ofthe eight. Will you

pluck your Sword out of his Pilcher by the cares ?Makc
hadjlealt mine be about your eares ere it be out.

Tib. I am for you.

Rom. Gentle Mercmio.^w thy Rapier vp.

Mer. Come(ir,youtPa(lado.

RotK. Draw 'Benuolio.hm downc their weapons ;

Gcntlcmca.for (hamc forbcarethis outrage,

Tibalt ,Mtrcuth^thc Prince exprefly hath

Forbidden bandying m Verona Rrcetes.

Hold 73'^<«/',good lAercHtio,

Exit Tjhah,

Mer. I am hurt.

A plague a both the Houfes,! am fped:

Is he gone and hath nothing ?

Ben. What art thou hurt ?

Mer, I,I,afctatch,afcratch,marry 'tis inough.

Where is rr>y Pagc?go Villainc fetch a Surgeon.

Rom. Courage man,thc hurt cannot be much.

Mer, No :*iisnotfodeepe3$ awcII,norfowideasa

Church doore,but 'tis inough, 'twill ferue : aske for me to

morrow,and you (hall Bndmeagraueman.Iampepper'd

1 warrantiorthis world : a plague a both your houfes.

What, aDog, a Rat, aMoafe,sCat to fcratch a man to

death : a Braggart ^a Rogue,a Villainc, that fights by the

bookcof Ariihmetickc, why the deu'ie came you be-

iwecnc vs? I was hurt yndev your arme.

Ram. 1 thought all for the bef^,

Mer. Helpe mc into fomc houfe "Benualio,

Or I (hall faincraplaguea both your houfes.

I They haue icade wormesneat oftne.

i)
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I hauc it,andfouncllyto yourHoufcj. €xit.

Rom. This Gentleman the Princes necrc Alie,

My very Friend hath got his mortall hurt

In my behairc,my reputation (iain'd

With Ttl>/ilty flaundcr,7>^-</r that an hourc

I
Hath bccne my CozIikO Sweet /«//«,

Thy Beauty hithmadcmc Effeminate,

And in my temper foftned Valours flcelc.

Enter 'Beifnolio.

ISfit. O Romeo,Remea,bjMe Mercxtiai is dead.

That Gallantifpirit hath afpir'd the Cloudes,

Which too vntimcly here did fcornc the earth.

Rom. 1 his daicsblacke l-acc,onmodaics doth depend,

Th:s but begms,thc wo others murt end

.

IntirTjlfiitt.

Ben. Here comes the Furious Tyhcitt backc againc.

'Rom. He gon in triumph,nnfl Mercntto (lainc i

Away to heauen refpcdiue Lenitie,

And fire and Fury.bc my conduit now.

Now Tybalt takcthe ViUainc backe againe

That late thou gau'ft mc.for Mercutios foulc

Is but 3 little way aboue our heads,

Staying for thine to keepe him companie :

Either thou or l,or both,muft goc with him.

Tib. Thou wreithed Boy that didrt confort him here,

Shalt with him hence.

I\pm, This fball determine that.

Thej fight. Tjbali fillet.

Ben. /ftfWM,away begone:

The Citizens are vp.and Tybalt (bine.

Stand not amaz'd,thc Prince will Doomc thee death

If thouart taken:hencc,bc gone, away.

Rom. O I lam Fortunes t'oole.

Ben. Why doft thou ftay?

Exit Romeo,

Enter Citiz^ut.

Citi. Which way ran he hat kild CMercntio}

Tibalt that Murthcrcr,which way ran he?

Ben. There lies that Tjbxlt.

Citt. Vp (n go with me ;

Ichargc thee in the Princes names obey.

Enter Prmct,old T\1ont«gue,CisfHlet, their

Iftnes tzndall.

PrtH. Where are the vile beginners of this Fray ?

Ben. O Noble Princc.I can difcouer all

ThcvnluckieMannagcofthisfatall brail:

There lies the man flame by young Romeo,

That flew thy kinfman braue Mercntio,

Cap. iH^i- Tjbalt,my Cozin ? O my Brothers Child,

O Pnncc.O Cozin,Husband,0 the blood is fpild

Ofmy dcsre kinfman;Princc as thou art true.

For bloud ofourSjQicd bloud of AioKntague.

OCozin.Cozin,
Pria. *?««»//<>,who began this Frsv?

'Ben. Jybali here flatnc, whom Romeo'jhin^ did flay,

Romeo that fpoke him f^irCjbid him bcthinkc

How nice the Qu^arrcll was,and vrg'd withall

Your high di1plcature:al! this vttered,

With gcntlcbrcJth.cilme lookc,knees humbly bow'd

Could not take truce with the vntuly fpleenc

Of Tr^.^A.'deafe topeacc.but that he Tiles

WithPcircing flcelc at bold Mefcmto's breaft.

Who all as hoi.tiirnc^ deadly point to point,

And with a Martiall fcornc,with one hand bcstcs

Cold death afidc.and with the other (ends

It back to 7;^(i/;,whole dexterity

Retorts it;^9»v<>hccries aloud,

Hold FriendsjFriends pare, and fwifter thcri his tongue,

His aged armc beats downe their fatall points,

And twixt them rufhcs.vnderneath whofe atme.

An enuious thruftfrom7)^<t/',hit the life

Of flout Mercutio,znd then Tjl"tlt fled.

But by and by comes backe toRtmeg,

Who had but newly entertained Reucngc,

And too't they goe like lightning,for ere 1

Could draw to part them.wat flout Tjbttt fiaine

:

And as he fell,did Romeo turne and flie;

This is the truth,or let Eemtedo die.

C<«p. tfi. He is akinfmanto the ></»«/>r«/»^,

AfFedtion makes him falfc,hefpcakei not true :

Some twenty ofthem foughi in this blacke ftrifc.

And all iholc twenty could but kill one life.

1 beg for lurticc.which thou Prince muft gmcj

P^gmeo flew JjbMlfyRomeo rou(tnoi liue.

Prin. Romeo flew him,hc flew THerctttio^

Who now the price of his dcarc blood doth owe.

Cuf. tio^Rormc Frince.hc was MercMtioi Friend,

His fault concludci,but what the law fliould end.

The life of 7;^*/:.

9rto. And for that offence,

Immediately we doe exile him hence

:

I hatie an intcrefl in your hearts proceeding;

My bloud for your rude bra wlcj d«th lie a bleeding.

But lie Amerce you with fo i^tong a fine,

That you (Viall all repent the loffe of mine.

I

I

will be dcafe to pleading and excufet.

Nor teares,nor prayers lliall purchafe our abufes.

Therefore vfe nonc,lct Romeo hence in haft,

Elfe when he is found,thai hourc is his laft.

Bcare hence this body,and attend our will •

Mercy not Murders^pardoning thofc that kill.

ixtMlf

Enter Imliet */$nt.

Int. Gallop apace,you fiery footed flcedcs.

Towards Phabm lodging,fuch a Wagoner
As Phaeton would whip you to the wcfli

And bring in Cloudie night immediately.

Spred thy clofe Cuttaine Louc-petforming night,

That run-awayes eyes may wine kc, and Romeo

Leape to thefc armes.vnialkt of and vnfcene,

Louers can (ec to doc their Amorous rights.

And by their owne Beautiej:or if Louc be blind.

It befl agrees withnight:comc ciuill night,

Thou fobcr futed Matron all in biacke.

And Icarne me how to loofe a winning match.

Plaid for a paire of ftainleffe Maidenhoods,

Hood my vnman'd blood bayting in my Checkri

,

Withthy Blacke mintJctill ftraoge Loue grow bold,

Thinke true Louc at^ed fimple modcftie ;

Come night.comc Romet.cocne thou day in night,

For thou wilt lie vpon the wings ofnight

Whiter then new Snow vpon a Rauens backe

:

Come gentle night,come louing bl ackebiow'd Dight.

Giue me my Raynet^md when I ftiall die.

Take him and cut him out in little flarrcs.

And he will make the Face of heiuen fo fine.

That allthewotld will be in Loue with night«

And pay no wotlTiip to the Garifli Sun«

O I haue bought the Manfion of a Loue,

Butnot pofl'el) it.and though I am fold,

Not yet enioy'd,fo tedious is thij day.

As IS the night before fomc Feftiuall,
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I

• o an impatient child thatbath new robes

And may not wearc thcm,0 here comes ray Nurfe ;

Stiter Nurfe with cords4

And Die brings newcs and cucry tongue that fpeaks

But Remtos, namCjfpeakcs heauenly cloqucncei:

Now NurfcjWhat newcs?what halt thou ilicrc ?

The Cords that Ronteo bid thee fetch ?

Kur. 1,1,the Cords.

luli. Ay me.what ncwes ?

Why doft thou wring thy hands.

Nur, A wclady.hee's dcad.hcc'f dead.

We arc vndone Lady.we arc vndone.

Alacketheday.hee's gonc.hee's kil'dihe's dead.

lul. Can heauen be Co cnuious ?

Kftr, Remea aaj
Though heauen cir\not,ORomeo,Romei),

Whoeuer would haue thought it Remto,

IhU. What diuell art thou,

That doft torment roe thus i

This torture fhould be roar'd indifmall hell.

Hath Romeo flaine himfelfe i fay thou but I,

And that bare vowell I (hall poy fon more

Then the death-darting eye ofCockatrice,

I am not I,ifthere be fuch an I.

Or thofe eyes fhot,ihat makes thee anfwerc I

:

Hhe be flaine fay I,or ifnot.no.

Briefe,found$,dctcrtninc ofmy weale orwo.

Nttr. I faw the woundjl faw it with mine eyes,

God faue the matke.hcrc on his manly breft,

A pitteous Coarfe,a bloody piteous Coarfe

:

Pale.pale as afhes,all bedawb'd in blood.

All in gore blood.I founded at the fight-

IhI. O brcake my heart,

Poore Banckrout breake at once.

To prifon cyes,ncre looke on libcrtie.

Vile earth to earth rcfigne.end motion here.

And thou and Romeo preffe on heauie beere.

Nitr. O TybahyTyMt,i\\t beft Friend I had

O curteous Tjkalt honeft Gentleman,

That eucr I ftioutd liue to fee thee dead.

lul. What ftorme IS this that blowcsfo contrarie?

Is T^oOTfoflaughtred ?and is Tjbtdt dead?

My dearcft Cozen.and my dearer Loid:

Then dtcadfull Trumpet found the generall doome.

For who is liuing,ifthofe two aregone ;

Nmt. Tjtalt is gone,and Romea banifticd,

Romeo that kil'd him,hc is banifhed.

/*/. OGod!
Did I\onfos hand flied Tytalts blood

Icdidyit did,ala$ the day/u did.

Nur. O Serpent hcart.hid with aftowringlace.

IhI, Did euer Dragon kccpe fo fairc a Caue ?

BeautifullTyrani.fiendAngclicall:

RauenousDoue*feather'd Rauen,

Woiuirh-raucning Lambe,

Difpifed fuhftancc of Diuineft fhow :

luft oppofiie to what thou iuftly fcem'ft

A dimne Saint.an Honourable Villaine

O Nature ! what had'ft thou lo doe in hell.

When thou did'ft bower the fpirit of a fiend

Inmortall paradifeoffuchfweetflefh?

Was eucr bookc containing fuch vile matter

So faircly bound > O the t deceit fhould dwell

In fuch a gorgeous Pallacc.

N*'. There's no truft.no faith,no honcflie in men.

All pcriur'd,al] forfworne^all naught,all dificmblcrs,

The Tragedie o/^^meo andJuliet, \

'

Ah where's my man ? giuc me fome Aqua-vitse ?

7 hcfe gtiefes,thefe woc$,thcfe forrowes make me old:
Shame come to Romeo.

lul. Blifter'd be thy tongue

For fuch a wifli,hc was not borne to (liame

:

Vpon his brow fhame is alham'd to fit

;

ForMsathroane where Honour may be Crown'd
Sole Monarch ofthe vnluerfall earth;

what a beaft was I to chide him t

Nur, Will you fpeake well ofhim.
That kil'd your Cozen?

Int. Shall I fpeake ill of hira that is my husband?
Ah poorc my Lord, what tongue fhall fmooth thy name,
When I thy three houres wife haue mangled it.

But wherefore Villaine did'ft thou kill my Cozin ?

That Villaine Cozin would haue kil'd my husband

:

Backe foolifh teares,backc to your natiue fpting,

Your tributarie drops belong to woe.
Which you miftaking offer vp to ioy :

My husband liues that 77^<t/f would haue flaine.

And Tibalt dead that would haue flaine my husband

:

All thisiscomfort,whereforeweepeI theu?
Some words there was worferthcn Tybalts death
That murdered me,I would forget it tirine.

But oh,it preflTes tomy raetnory.

Like damned guilry dcedes to finners mindi,
Tjhalt is dead and Romeo baniOicd

:

That banifliedjthat one word banifhed,

Hath flaine ten thoufand Ttialtr. Tibalts death

Was woe inough ifit had ended there;

Or iffowcr woe delights in fellowfbip,

And needly will be rankt with other griefcs.

Why followed not when (be faid Tlbalts dead.

Thy Father or thy Mother jnay or both.

Which moderne lamentation might haue mou'd.
But which a rere-ward following Tybalts death

Borneo is baniflied to fpeake that word,

1 s f&iheXflAoiheifTybalt^RomeotlMlktf

All flaine^all dadiRomeo is banilhed,

Thereisnoend,nolimit,meafure,bound,

In that words dcath,no words can that woe found.

Where is roy Father and my Mother Nurfe i

Nur* Weeping and wailing ouer Tjfbalu Coarfe,

Will you go to them ?I will bring you thither.

/w.Wafl) they his wounds with tcars:roine (hal be fpent

When theirs are drte for J?0)m0*/b3ni(hment.

Take vp thofe Corde$,poore ropes you are bcguil'd.

Both you and I for Remeo is exild:

He made you for a high-way to my bed.

But I a Maidfdie Maiden widowed.
ComeCord,comeNurfe,Ileto my wedding bed.

And death not ^«m(0,take my Maiden head.

Nur. Hie to your Charober,Ile find 7(^m*0

To comfort you.I wot well where he is

;

Harke ye your Romee will be heere at oight,

lie to him,he is hid at£4n^«ffCf Cell.

lui. O find him,giue this Ring to roy true Knight,

And bid him coroe,to take hislaft farevkeil.

Exit.

Enter Frier andRomto.

Fri. Romeo comcfoTih,

Come forth thou fcarfull man,
AfflidioD is enamor'd ofthy parts

:

And thou an wedded to calamitie.

Rom, Father what newes?

V;hr.f
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What is the Princes Doomc f

What forrow craucs acquaintance at my h and,

ThJtIyet know not?

Tri. Too familiar

Is my dcarc Sonne with fuch fowre Company :

I bring thee tydings ofthe Princes Doome.
Rem. What lefTe then Doomcfday,

I> the Princes Doomc ?

fr/. A gentler iudgement vanifht from his lips.

Not bodies dcath,but bodie» banifhmcnt.

Rom. Ha,banifhment?bc mercifull,fay death

:

For exile hath more terror in his lookc,

Much more then death:do not fay banifhmcnt.

Fri, Herefrom VeronA art thou banifhed

:

Bcpatient,for the world is broad and wide.

Rom, There is no world without Verona wajles.

But Purgarorie,Torture , hell it fclfc :

Hence banifhed.tfbanifht from the world.

And worlds exile is dcach. T hen baniQicd,

Is de3th,mi(tearm'd,calling death banifhed,

Ttiou cut'fl my head off with a golden Axe,

And fmileft vpon the ftroke that murders me.

Fri. O deadly fin,Orudc vnthankefulncfic!

Thy fait our Law calles death.but the kind Prince

Taking thy part.harhrufhtafide the Law,
And turn'd that blacke word dcach,to banifhment.

This is deare mercy,and thou feeft it not.

Rom, 'Tis Torture and not mercy,licauen is here

Where /x/r^r Iiue$,and euery Cat and Dog,
And little Moufe,euety vnworthy thing

Liueherein Heaucnandmay luokeonher.

But Romeo may not.More Validitie,

More Honourable ftatc.more Courtfhip Hues

In carrion Flies,theni^ff/n^<»:they may fcazc

On the white wonder ofdeare luUtts hand.

And ftcale immortall b.'efllng from her lips.

Who euen in pore and veWall modcflie

Scill bluQi,a$ thinking their owne kiffes (in.

This may Flies doe.whcn I from this roufi flic

,

And fai(t thouyet,ihat exile is not death ?

But 'Romto may not.hee is baniHied.

Had'O thou no poyfon mixf,no fharpe ground knife.

No fudden meaneofdeath.though acre fo meaner
But baniHicd to kill me? BaniOicd ?

O Frier.the damned vfc that word in hell

:

Howlings anends it,how had thcu the hare

Being a Diuine, a Ghoftly Confcflor,

A Sin-AbfoIuer,and my Friend profeft :

To mangle rac with that word^baniHied ?

Fri. Then fond Mad man,heare mefpcake.

'Rom, O thou wilt fpcakcagaineofbanilhment.

Fri. lie giue thee Armourto keepe offthat word,
Aduerfitiesfwe«eroilke,Philofophie,

To comfort thecithough thou art banifhed.

Rom. Yet banifhed.'hang vp Philofophiet

Vnleflc Philofohpiecan make a Iiilitt,

Difplant a Towne.reuerfe a Princes Doonie,

It hclpes notjit preuailesnot ,talke no more,
Fri. O then I fee.that Mad nicrt haue no eares.

Rom. How (hould they.

When wifemenhauc no eyes ?

rn. Let me difpaire with thee ofthy eftate,

Rom. Thou can'ft not fpeake ofthat ^ doll; rwt fceic,

Wert thou as young as Inliet my Louc:

An houre but married,7)^<i/fmurdered.

Doting like me.and like me baniHicd,

Knef](p

Knacky,

Then mightcH thou fpcakc.

Then mightcft thou tcarc thy luyre.

And fall vpon the ground as 1 doc now.
Taking the mcafurc ofan vnmade graue.

Enter Nnrfcjindk^ockft.

Frier. Arife one knockcs,

Good Romeo hide thy felfc.

Rom. Not 1,

Vnlcffe the breath ofHartHcke groane*

Mirt-likc infold me from the fcarch ofeye».

Tri. Harke how they knocke

:

(Who's there) Romeo ir\^c.

Thou wilt be taken, Itay a while.fianJ vp

Run to my ftudy.by and by.Gods wiU
What fimpIcnelTeiJthij.lcome.lcome,

Kneckf
Who knocks fo hard .'

Whence come you ? what's your will ?

Enter Nnrfe.
\

Nter, Let me come in.

And you Hiail know my errand :

I come from Lady lulte:.

Fri Welcome then.

Nitr. O holy Frier,0 tell me holy Frier,

Where's my Ladies Lord?whcie's Romeo *

Fri, There on the ground,

With his owne teares made drunke.

Nur. O he is euen in my Miftrcfle cafe,

luft in her cafe.O wofullfimpathy

:

Pitiious predicaraentjCuen fo lies (he,

Blubbring and weeping,weeping and blubbring,

Stand vp.ftand vp.ftand and you be a man.
For lufiets fake.for her fake rife and ilarid t

Why (houid you fall into fodeepeaoO.
Rom. Nurfe.

A'x''. Ah fir.ah fir.deaths the end ofall.

Rom. Spcsk'ft thou of/x/rrrfhow is it with her ?

Doth not (hethinkemcanoldMurthcrfr,

Now I haue ftain'd the Childhood ofour ioy.

With blood rcmoucd,butlinIe from her owne ?

Where is (he ? and how doth (he ? and what fayes

My conceal'd Lady to our conceal'd Loue ?

A/ur. Oh fhe fayes nothing fir, but weeps and weeps,
And nowfalsonhcr bed.andthcnftartsvp.

And Tybalt calls.and then on Romeo cries,

And then downe falls againe.

^» As if that name fhot from the dead leucll ofaGun,
Did murder hcr,aj that narrcs curfed hand

Murdredherkinfm3n.OhteMmeFrier,iell me,
] n what Vile part ofthis Anatomie
Doth my name lodge f Tell me,that I may facke

Tiic hatefull Manfion.

fri. Hold thy defperate hand

:

Art thou a man ? thy forme cries out thou art

:

Thy teares are womanilh.thy wild afts denote

The vnrcafonable Furic ofa beaft,

Vnfcemcly woman,in a feemingman,

And ill befceming beaft in feeming both.

Thou haft amaz'd me.By my holy order,

I thought thy difpofition better teinpcr'd.

Haft thou flaine Tybalt ! wilt thou flay thy felfe ?

And flay thy Lady,that m thy life lies.

By doing damned hate vpon thy feile ?

Why rayl'ft thou on thy birth ? the heaucn and canh ?

Sinc(
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Since birth,and heauen and carth,all three do meets

In thee at oncc,which thou at once would'ft loofc

Fic,fic,lhou fham'ft thy {hape.thy loue,ihy wit.

Which like a Vfuier abound'ft in all

:

And vfcft none in that true vfe indeed.

Which (hould bcdccke thy fhapc.thy loue,thy wit .•

ThyNoblcfhape.isbut aformcof waxc,

Digreffing from the Valour of a man,

Thy deare Louc fwornc but hollow periurie.

Killing that Louc which thou haft vow'd to cheriCi.

Thy wit,thatOrnament,tofhape and Loue,

Mimapen in the conduft ofthero both :

Like powder in a skilleflc Souldiers flaskc,

Is fet a fire by thine owne ignorance.

And thou djfmcmbred with thine owne defence.

What,rowfe thee man^thy Inlitt is aliue.

For whofc deare fake thou waft but lately dead.

There art thou happy.7>^<«// would kill thee.

But th ou flew'ft 7>^rf/^ there art thou happic.

The law that threained death became thy Friend,

And turn'd it to exile.there art thou happy,

ApackeorblcfTtnglightvponthybackc,

Happincffe Courts thee in her beft array.

But likeamilhaped and fallen wench.

Thou putteft vp thy Fortune and thy Loue

:

Take hecd.take heed,for fuch die miferable.

Goc get thee to thy Loue as was decreed,

Afcend her Chamber,hcnce and comfort her

:

But looke thou ftay not till the watch be fet.

For then thou canft not paffc to "Mantua^

Where thou Qialt liuc till we can finde a time

To blaze your marriage,rcconciIcyour Friends,

Bsg pardon ofthyPnncc,and call thee backe.

With twenty hundred thoufand times more ioy

Then thou went'ft forth in lamcntstlon.

Gee before Nurfe,commend me to thy Lady,

And bid her haften all the houfc to bed.

Which heauy forrow makes them apt vnto,

Romeo is comming,

ATWr. O Lord,l could hauc (laid here all night.

To heare good counfcllioh what learning is I

My Lord lie tell my Lady you will come.

Rom, Dofo,and bid my Sweecc prepare to chide.

Nnr. Heete fir,a Ring Ibe bid me gme you fir

:

Hie you.make haft, for it growes very late.

Rom. How well tny comfort is reuiu'd by this.

Tri. Go hence,

Goodnight,and here ftands all your ftate:

Either be gone before the watch be fet,

Or by the breake ofday difguis'd from hence,

Soiourne in M(intm,\\c find out your man,

And he fball fignifie from time to time,

Euery good hap to you.that chaunces hcere

:

Giue me thy hand, *cis late.farewell.goodnight.

Rom, But that a ioy paft ioy,calI$ out on me,

It were a griefc,fo bricfe to part with thee

:

Farewell. Exiitnu
,

Entirold Capulet,hu tt^ifeandParu,

Cjif. Things bane falne out fir fo vnluckily.

That we hauc had no time to moue our Daughter

:

Looke you,(be Lou'd hcrkinfman7)^/»/!f dearely,

And fo did I. Wcll.we were borne to die

.

'Tis V ery late,fhc'l not come downe to night

:

1 promifeyou,but for your company,

I would haue bin a bed an houreago.

Pat. Thcfc timet ofwo, afioord no times to wooe:
Madam goodnighi,commcnd me to your Daughter.

Lrtdy. i will,and know her mind early tomorrow.
To night.flie is tncwed vp to her heauinefTe.

Cflf, Sir Paru^lyi'xW make a defperatc tender

Ofmy Childcs loue ; I thinke ftie will be rul'd

In all refpcfls by me : nay niorc,I doubt it not,

Wife,go you lo her ere you go to bed.

Acquaint her here,ofmy Sonne ?<n-Af Loue,

And bid her,marke you mc.onV/endlday next,

But foft,whar day is this ?

Pat. Monday my Lord.

C/ff, Monday,ha ha: well Wendfday is too foone,

AThutfdayletitbe.-aThurfdaytclIher,

She (hall be married to this Noble Earle

:

Will you be ready ? do you like this haft i

Weele keepe no great adoe,a Friend or two.
For harke you,7ypa(t being flaine fo late.

It may be thought we held him careleOy,

Being our kinfman,ifwe teuell much:
Therefore weele baue fomehalfca dozen Friends,

And there an end. But what fay you to Thurfday /

Parte, My Lord,

I would that Thurfday were to morrow.
Cap. Well,gct you gone, a Thurfday,bc It then

:

Go you to In/iet ere you go to bed.

Prepare her wife,againft this wedding day.

Farewell my Lordjight to my Chamber hoa.

Afore me,it Is fo late, that we may call ir early by and by,

Goodnight. Extunt.

Enter Romto mdluliti aloft,

ImI, Witt thou be gone ? It is not yet neerc day :

It was the Nightinga!e,and not the Latke,

That pier 'ft the fcarefull hollow ofthine earc.

Nightly (be (ings on yond Pomgranet tree,

Beleeueme Loue.it was the Nightingale.

Rom. It was the Larke the Herauld ofthe Morne:

No Nightingalc:looke Loue whatenuiousftteakes

Do lace the ^uering Qoiides in yonder Eaft

:

Nights Candles BrcDurntout,and locond day

Stands tipto oo the miftie Mountaines tops,

Imuftbegone andriQe.or ftayanddie.

/«/. Yoixd light is not day!ight,I know iti :

It is feme Metfcor that the Sun exhales.

To be to thee this night a Torch-bearer,

And light thee on thy way to Tamtua.

Therefore ftay yet,thou need'ft not to be gone,

Rom. Let me be tane.let me be put to death,

I am contentjfo thou wilt haue it fo.

He fay yon gray is not the mornings eye,

'Tisbut the pale reflexe ofCintbiM brow.
Nor that is not Larke whofe noates do beate

The vaulty heauen To high aboue our heads,

I haue more care to ftay.then will to go

:

Come death and weIcome,/«A;r wills it fo.

How ift my foule,lets talke,it is not day.

/«//. It is.tc is,hie hence be gone away

:

It is the Latke that (ings fo out oftune,

Straining harfh Difcords,and vnpleafing Sharpes,

Some fay the Larke makes fweete Diuifion;

This doth not fo:for (he diuideth vs.

Some fay jthe Larke and loathed Toad change eyes,

Onow 1 would (bey bad chang'd voyces too

:

Since
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Since armc from arnic that voy ce doth vi affray.

Hunting thcc hcnce,with Hunt f-vp to the Aiy,

now be gone,rnore light and idi ght growcs.

Rem. Mare light 8t light.morc darkc & darkc our woes.
Enter MmLwi and Nurft.

Nwr. Madam.
/«/. Nurfc.

A7«r.Your Lady Mother is comnning to your chamber.

The day u broke,be wary ,lookc abour,

lut. Then window let day in, and Ice life out.

Ram. Farcwell,farc well, one kiffe and Ilcdefcend.

Jul. A rt thou gone fo^ Lone, Lord,ayHusband,Fricnd,

1 nnult heare fcom ih«c eutry day in the houre,

For in a minute there arc many dayes,

by this count I fhall be much in yearcs.

Ere I againe behold my Rorrteo.

Rom. Farewell

:

1 will omitno oportunitie,

That may cor.ucy my greetings Loue/o thee.

IhI. O ihinkeft thou we fhall euer meet againe ?

Rom. I doubt it not.and all thcfc woes ftiall ferue

For fweet dircourCes in our time to corae.

luiltt, O God ! I baue an ill Diuining foulc,

Me thinkcj I fee thee now.thou art fo lowc,

Asonedeadinthcbottome ofaTombe,
Either my eye-fight faile»,or thou look'f^ pale.

Ram. And truft me Loue,in my eye fo do you

:

Drie forrow drinkes our blood. Adue,adue. Bxit.

lul. O Fortune,Fortunc,all men call thee fickle.

Ifthou ait fickle,what doft thou with him

That isrcnown'dforfakhi'bc fickle Fortune:

For then I hope thou wilt not kccpe him long,

But fend him oacke.

Bnter Afolher,

L*d. HoDaughter.areyou vp ?

/«/: Who ift that calls ? Is it my Lady Mother.

Is fhc not downc fo laic, or vp fo early ?

What vnaccuftom'd caufe procures her hither ?

Ltd, Whyhownow/«/i^r?
;«•/. Madam I am not well.

L/id. Euermore weeping for your Cozins death i

What wilt thou wa(h him from his grauc with teares i

And ifthou coulJ'ft,thou could'ft not make him Hue :

Therefore haue done,fome gricfe (hewes much ofLouc,

But mnchof griefcjfhewes ftill fomewant of wit.

M. Yet let me weepc,for fuch a feeling lofTe,

Lad. So fhall you feele the lofTe^but not the Friend

Which you weepe for.

Jul. Feeling fo the loffe,

I cannot chufe but euer weepc the Friend.

La. WeUGirle,thou wccp'ft not fo much for his death.

As that the ViUainc Hues which flaughtet'd him.

Jul, What Villaiiie,Madam?

Lad. That fame Villainc Romea.

Jul. Villainc and he, be many Miles alTunder

:

God pardon,! doe with all my heart:

And yet no man like he,doth grieue my heart.

Lad. That is becaufe the Traitor liues.

lul. I Madam from the reach ofthcfc my hands i

Would none but I might venge my Corins death.

Lad. We will hauc vengeance for it.feare thou not.

Then weepe no more,lle fend to one in Mantua,

Where that fame banifht Run-agate doth liue.

Shall giue him fuch an vnaccudomM dram.

That he fhall foone kecpc Tj l>alt company

:

Ajid then I hope thou wilt be fatisfied.

V Jul. Indeed I neuer fhall be fatisfied

With 'R^meo,x\\\ 1 behold him. Dead
I s my poore heart fo for a kinfman vcxt

:

Madam ifyou could find out but a man
Tobeareapoyfon,! would temper It;

That Rtmtt fhould vpon receit thereof,

Sooncflccpe in quiet. O how my heart abhors

To heare him nam'd,and cannot come to him.

To wreake the Loue I bore my Cori^,

Vpon his body that hath flaughtet'd him.

Afo. Find thou the meanrs, and He find fuch a man.

But now He tell thee ioy full tidings Cyrlc.

Jul, And ioy comes well,in fuchaneedy time.

What are they,befecch your Ladyfliip ?

CMo. Well.well.thou hall a care full Father Child?

One who to pot thrc from thy heauinefTe,

Hath forred out a fudden day ofioy.
That thou expe£ltnot,nor11ookt not for.

/«/. Madam in happy lime.what day is this?

JHo. Marry my Child,ear]y next Thurfday motne.
The gallant ,young,and Noble Gemieman,
The Countie Paru at Saint Pttert Church,

Shall happily make thee a ioyfull Btide.

Jul. Now by Saint Pettrs Church,and Ptitr too,

He fhall not make me there a ioyfull Biide.

I wonder at this hafl.that I mult wed
Ere he that fhould be Husband comes to woe,*

I pray you tell my Lord and Father Madam,
1 will not marrie yet,and when I doe,I fwcare

It fhillbe RomtOy'*i\iom you know 1 hate

Rather then Paru. Thefe are newes indeed.

Mo. Here comes your Faiher,tell him fo your fclfe.

And fee how he will take it at youi hands.

Enttr CapulftandNwfi.

Ctf. When the Sun fets.ihe earth doth drizile daew
But for the Sunfet ofmy Brothers Sonne,

It raincs downright.

How now /A Conduit Gyrle,wrhat flill In teares r

Eueimorefhowringinonelitilebody ?

Thou counterfaits a Barke.a Sea^a Wind

:

For f^ill thy eyc$,which I may call the Sea,

Do ebbe and flow with tesres,the Barke thy body is

Sayling in this fait floud.the windes thy f^ghes,

Who raging with the teares and they with theio.

Without a fudden calme will euer fet

Thy lempcfl tofTed body.How novi wife?

Haue you deliucrcd to her out decree }

Ladj, I fir:

But (he will noue,fhe gtoes you thankes,

I would the foole were married to her graue.

C*f. Soft.take me with you.take roe with you wife,

How.will flic nonc?doth fhc not giue vs thanks?

Is fhc not proud?doih fhe not count her blef^,

Vnworihy ai fheis,ihatwehauc wrought

So worthy a Gcntleman^to be her Biidcgiooafl

Jul. Not proud you haue.

But iliankfullthatyon haue

:

Proud can I neuer be of what I haue.

But thankfull euen for haie,that is tsxn.rn Louc.

Caf. How now ?

How now t Chopt Logicke ? what is this?

Proud, and I thanke you:and I thankc you nott

Thanke me no thankings,nor proud me no proudt,

. But fettle your fine ioints 'gaind Thurfday oext,

' T©



To go wich Para to Saint Peters Church

:

Or 1 will drag thee,on a Hurdle thither.

Out you grcenc fickncfle cartron.oui you baggage.

You tallow face.

Lady, Fie,fic,what arcyoutnad?

Jul. Good Father, I bc(ccch you on my knees

Hcarc me with patience.but to fpcakc a wot <^.

Fa. Hang thee young baggage,dirobcdicnt wretch,

I tell thee what,gct ihce to Ciiurch a Thurfday,

Or ncuer after looke me in tlic face.

Speakeinotifcply not,do not.^nfwerc me.

My fingers itch,wife : we Icarcc thought vs tkft,

That God had lent vs bvic this one!y Child,

But now I fee this one is one too much,

And that we haute a curfe in hauii^g her

:

Out on her HH Jihg.

Nftr. Godin hcaucn blelTc her

,

Vou are coo blatne my Lord to rate her Co,

Fa. And vwhy my Lady wifcdomc?hoId your tongue,

Good Prudence,fmattcr with your gotHptgo.

ATwr. I fpeake no treafon,

Fathcr,0 Godigodcn,

May not one fpeake f

Fa. Peace you mumbling foolc,

Vtteryourgrauitie oreaGoflipsbowles

For here wc need ft not.

La. You are too hot.

Fa. Gods bread, it makes me mad:

Day,night,houre,tide,timc,workc,play,

Alone in compante,fltll my care hath bia

To haue her matcht.and hauing now prouided

A Gentleman ofNoblc Parentage,

Offaire Deroeanes.YouthfulJ,and Nobly Allied,

Stufc as they fay with Honourable parts,

Ptoportion'd atones thought would wifii a man.

And then to haue 8 wretched puling foole,

A whining mammct,in her Fortunes tender.

To anfwer,Ilc not wed, 1 cannot Loue

:

I am too young, I pray you pardon me.

But.and you will not wedillc paidon yo«.

Graze where you will.you (hall not houfc with me

:

Looke too't,thlnkc on*t,I do not v(e to ieft.

Thurfday is neece.lay hand oi\hcari,aduifc.

And yott bemine.llc glue you to my Friend

:

And you bcnot,hang.beg,fttaue,die in the ftrects.

For by my foulc.lle ncre acknowledge thee,

Nor what is mine (hall ncoer do thee good

:

Truft too'tjbcthinke you, lie not be forfworne Exit,

luli. Is there no piitie fitting in the Cloudes,

That fees into the bottomc ofmy gricfe ?

O fwect my Mother caft me not away.

Delay this marrjagc,for amonth.a wccke,

Or ifyou do not.make the Bridall bed

In that djmMonumcnt where Tjtalt lies.

Ma. Talkc not to me.for lie not fpeakea word,

Do as thou wilt.for 1 haue done with thee. Exit.

IhI. OGodJ
O Nurfc.how fliall this be preueotcd ?

My Husband is on earth,my faith in hcauen.

How fliall that faitl>returnc againeto earth,

VnltlTc that Husband fend it me from hcauen.

By Icauing earth PComfort me.counfaile me

:

Hlacke.alacke.thatheauenlhouldpraaifefttatagcms

Vpon fo fofc a fubied as my fclfc.

What faift thou?ha{) thou not a word ofioy ?

Some comfoil Nurfe.

TheTragedieof^Hmeo andfuliet.

Nur. Faith here it is,

Romeo is banirtied.and all the World to nothing.
That he dares nere come backc to challenge you

:

Or ifhe do,it needs muft be b y ftcalth.

Then fince the cafe fo ftands as now it doth,

I thinke it beft you married with the Countie,
bee's a Louely Gentleman

:

Remeotz diAi-clout to him : an Eagle Madam
Hath not fo«grecnc,fo quicke,fci faire an eye

As Park hathjbcfhrow my very heart,

1 thinke you are happy in this fecond match.
For it excels yout firft;or ifit did not.

Your firfi is dead,or 'twere as good he were.

As liuing here and you no vfe ofhim.
/«/. Speake() thou from thy heart

Nur. And from myfoulc too.

Or elfe befl^rew them both.

Jul. Amen.
Nur. What?
M, WcUjthou haft comfoitcd tne maroeloui much,

Gotin,and tell my Lady I am gone,

Hauing difplcafd my Father.to Lawrence CtW,
To roaKe confeflion.andtobeabfolu'd.

Nht, Macriel will.and this it wifely done,

/»/. Auncient damnation,© moft wicked fiend!

It is more fin to wifh me thus forfworne.
Or to difpraife my Lord with that fame tongue
Which fhe hath praifd him with aboue compare.
So many shoufand tiroes ?Go Counfcllor,

Thou and my bofotne hencbforth (hall be twainet
He to the Frier to know his remedie.

Ifall elfe f3jle,my felfc baucpower to die, Exeimt.

Euttr FriermiCeuntieP*.tU.

Fri. On Thurfday fir?the time is very fliort.

Par. My Father Capulet will haue it fo.

And I am nothing flow to flack his ha(l.

Fri. You fay you do not know the Ladies mind?
Vneuenisthecourfe,Ilike it not.

Pa. Immoderately (he weepes for 7>^4/r.r death.

And therfore haue I little talke ofLoue,
For f^enus fmilcs not in a houfe ofteares.

Now (ir,her Father counts it dangerous

That (he doih giue her forrow fo much fway •

And in his wifedome,ha(^s our marriage.

To ftop (he inundation of her teares.

Which too much minded by her felfe alone,

May be put from her by focietie.

Now doe you know the reafcn ofthis haf^ ?

Fri. I would I knew not why it (hould be flow'd.

Looke fir,here comes the Lady towards my Cell.

Enter lultet.

Par. Happily met,my Lady and my wife.

lul. That may be fir,when I may be a wife.

Par. That may be,muft be Loue,co Thurfday aext.

Jul. What muf^ be {hall be.

Fri, That's a cettaine text.

Par. Come you to make confefJion fo this Father?

JhI, To anfwcre that,I (hould confefTc to you.

Par. Do not denie to him,that you Loue me.

fit/. I will confelTe to you that I Loue him.

Par. So will ye,l am fure that you Loue me.
/«/. IfI do fo.it will be ofmore price,

Benig ipokc behind your backe,chcn to your face.

Par. Poore foule,thy face it much abaf'd with teare$,

/*//. Thehe I
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Iml. The teares haue got fmall vidorie by thac

:

Fot it wa» bad inough before their fpight.

Pa. Thou wrong'ft it more then tearcs with that report.

IhI. That is no (launder flr,wlu ch is a truth.

And what I fpake,I fpake it to thy face.

Pur. Thy face is mine,and thou had Haundicd it.

ImI. It may be fo,for it is not mine owne.

Arc you at leirure,Hoiy Father own.
Or ftiall I come to you at cueninj^ Mafic ?

Fri. My Icifure ferwes mc peufuic daughteinow.

My Lord you muft iutreat the time alone.

Par. Godflieild: 1 fljouJd diftutbeDcuotioo,

MietfOn Thuri'day early will I towfe yce,

Till then adue,and kecpe this holy kiffc. Sxit Paru.

Int. O ftiut the doorc,and when thou hafl done fo,

Comewecpe with me,pa(l hope.pafl care,pa{) hclpe.

Fri. O Miet,l alreadie know thy gricfe.

It ftreames me part the compafleofmy wits

I hearc thou mult and nothingmay prorogue it.

On Thurfday next be married to this Countie.

M. Tell me not Frier that thou heareft ofthis,

Vnlefie thou tell me how I may preuent it

:

Ifin thy v)rifedome,thou canitgiuenohelpe.

Do thou but call my refolution wife,

And with his knife. lie heipe it prefeiitly.

God ioyn'd my heart,and Romtos.thou our hands.

And ere this hand bythee to RoMfo feal'd

:

Shall be the Labeil to another Deedc.

Or my true heart with trecherous reuolt,

Turnc toaDother,this ihati (lay them both

:

Therefore out ofthy long cxpetien'(\ time,

Giue me fome prefcnt counfell.or behold

Twixc my extrcames and me, this bloody knife

Shall play the vmpeere,aTbitraiing that,

Which the commi/Hon ofthy yearcs and art.

Could to no tilue oftrue honour bring

:

Be not fo lone to fpeak,I long to die.

Ifwhat thou (peak'ft,fpeake not ofremedy.

Prt. Hold Daughter,! doe fpie a kind ofhope.

Which craues as defperate an execution)

As that is defperate which we would preucnr.

ifirather then ro icarrie Countie Paru

Thou haft the ftrcngth ofwill to ftay thy felfe.

Then is it likely thou wilt Tndertake

A thinglikc death to chide away this (hame,

That coap'ft with death himfelte.tofcape fro it

:

And ifthou dat'ftjllc giue thee remedie.

Jul. Oh bid me<l«ape,ratherthenm3rrie?4r«,

From ofthcBattlcmcnts ofany Tower,

Or walke in theeuidi waies.or bid mc lurke

Where Serpents are : chainc me with roaring Bcare*

Or hide me nightly in a Cbarnell houfc,

Orecoucred quite with dead mens ratling bone<.

With reckie iViankes and yellow chappcls fculls

:

Or bid me go into a new made grauc,

And hide me with a dead man in his graue ,

Things that to hcare them told.hauc made me tremble,

And I will doe it without fcare or doubt,

To Hue an vnftained wife to my fwcct Loue.

Fri. Hold then: goo home be mcrrie,,giucconrcnt,

To marrie /'am : wcnfday is tomorrow,

To morrow night Inoke that thou lie alone,

Let not thy Nurfe lie with thee in thy Chamber

:

Take thou this Violl being then in bed.

And this diltiHing liquor dtinkc thou off.

When prefeatly through all thy veines fliali run,

\ A cold and drowse humour: for no pulfe

Shall keepe his natioeprogrefic.but Curceafc:

No watmth.no breath (hall lefiifie thou liueft,

The Rofes in thy lips and cheeket (hall fade

Tc many a(hes,thc eyes windowes fall

Like death when he £hut vp the day of life

:

Each part depriu'd of(uppJe goucrnment,

Shall Hiffe and flaike,an(i cold appeare like death.

And in this borrowed likenefTe of (Virunke death
Thou flialt continue two and forty houres,

And thenawake.as from a pleafant Heepe.

Now when the Bridrgroomc in the morning comes,
To rowfc thee from thy bed,there art thou dead :

Then as the manner ofour country is.

In thy beft Robes vncouet'd on the Beer*,

Be borne to buriall in thy kindreds graue:

Thou (halt be borne to that Gime ancient vault.

Where all the kindred ofthe Cafniets lie.

In the meine lime againft thou (halt awake,
Shall Ronteeby my Letters know our drift.

And hither ihall he come and that very nighc
Shall Romee bearc thee hence to Mantua.
And this (hall free iheefrom this prefent fhame,
Ifno inconfiant toy nor womani(h feare.

Abate thy valour in the a£ling it.

\kI. Giue ine,giue me.O tell not me ofcare.

Fri. Hold get you gone.be ftronp and profperous:
In this refoluCjUe fend a Frt«r with (peed

To Mantua with my Letters to ihy Lord.
/m. Loue giue me Hrength,

And ftrength fliall heIpe afford t

Farewell deare father. Exit

Fnttr father Capufet, Mother, Nurfe, and
Serufig men,two or three.

Cap. So many guefta inuite as here are writ,

Sirrah.go hire me twenty cunning Coekes.

Ser. You (hail haue none ill (ir, for lie trie ifthey caa
licke their fingers.

Cap. How canft thou trie ehem fo >

Ser, Marrie fir, 'tis an ill Cooke that cannot Rcke bi$

owne fingers •. therefore he that cannot licke his fingei*

goes not with me.

Cap. Go be gone,we (lull be much nforniflit for lhi»

time : what is my Daughter gone to Frier Utnence ?

Nitr Iforfooth.

Cap, Well he may chance to do fome good on her,

A pecuifb felfe-wild harlotry it is.

Enter lutiet,

N'ht. See where (he comes from fluift

Withmerrielookc.

Cap. How now my headOrong,

Where haue you bin gadding ?

IhI. Whete I haue learnt mctorepent the fin

Ofdifobedient oppofiiion .*

To you and your behe(ts,and am enioyn'd

By holy Lttwrencexo fall proOrate here.

To beg your pardon:pardon I befeech you.
Henceforward I am euer tul'd by you.

CAp. Send fot the Countic,goe tell him ot this.

He haue this knot knit vp to morrow morning.

/«/, 1 mettheyouthfull Lord at L<re^«»«Cell,

And gaue him what becomed Loue I might.

Not lieppingore the bounds ofmodeftie.

Cap. Why I am glad on'i,thi$ is wcll,Aand vp.

This
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This is as't (hould be.letme fee the County

:

I marrie go I fay,and fetch him hither.

Now afore God.this rcueren'd holy Frier,

All our whole Citcie is much bound to him.

/»/, Nurfc will you goc with inc into my Clofet

,

To hclpe me fort fuch nccdfull ornaments.

As you thinke fit to furiiifh mc to morrow?

Mo, No not till Thurfday,thcre*s time inough.

fa. Go Nurfc.go with her,

Weele to Church to morrow.
Exeunt lulitt and Nurfe,

Mo. We fhall be {hott in our prouition,

'Tis now neere night.

F4. Tufii,! will ftirre about.

And all things (ball be well, ( warrant thee wife

:

Go thou to //<//>;,he!pc to deckevp her^

He not to bed to night,let me alone:

lie play the hufwife for this once. What ho ?

They are all forth well I will walke my felfe

To Countie paru.to prepare him yp
Againft to morrow,my heart is wondrous light.

Since this fame way-ward Gyilc is forcclaim'd.

Exeunt Father and Mother*

Enter Inliet andNitrfe.

M. I thofeattircs arc beftjbut gentle Nurfc

I pray thee leauc me to my felfe to night

:

For 1 hauc need ofmany Oryfoni

,

To moue the heauens to fmile vpon my ftate.

Which well thou know'ft,is croffe and full of(in.

Enter (Jiiother,

Mo , What are you bu(ie ho?necd you my help ?

Int. No Madam,we hauecul'd fuch neceflaries

As are behoouefull for our Rate to morrow

:

So pleafe you,let me now be left alone;

And let the Nurfe this night (it vp with you.

For I am fure ,you haue your hands full all.

In this fo fudden bufineflc*

Mo. Goodnight.

Get thee to bed and rcft,for thou haft need. Exeunt.

M. Farewell

:

God knowcs when we fliall meete againe.

I haue a faint cold feare thrills through my vcines.

That almo() freezes vp the heate ofBre t

lie call them backe againe to comfort me.

Nut fc, what (hould fbe do here #

My difmall Sceane,! needs muft a£t alone:

Come Viall,what if this mixture do not workeat all?

Shall I be married then to morrow morning ?

No, no, this (hall forbid it. Lie thou thcie.

What if It be a poy fon which the Frier

Subtilly hach mint(trcd to haue me dead,

Lea(t in this marriage he fhould be diHionout'd,

Becaufe he married me before to Romeo ?

I feaie it is,and yet me thinkes it fhould not.

For he hath (iiil bccnc tried a holy man.
How,ifwhen I am laid into the Tombe,

I wake before the time that Remeo

Come to redecme me? There's a fearefuli point

:

Shall I not then be ftifled in the Vault ?

To whofe foulc mouth no hcalthfomc eyre breaths in^

And there die (Irat^glcd ere my Romeo comes.

Or if1 liue,is it not very like.

The horrible conceit ofdeath and night.

Together with the terror ofthe place.

As in a Vatilce,aa ancient receptacle.

The Tragedie of %^meoandJuliet.
^ Where for thefe many hundred yeeres the bones

Of all my buried Aunceftors are packt,

Where bloody Tjbalt^jtr. but greene in earth.

Lies felhing in his (brow'd.where as they fay.

At fome hourei in the night,Spirits refort

:

Alacke,alacke,is it not like that I

So early wakiog,what with loathfome fmels.

And (hrikes like Mandrakes tome out ofthe earth.

That liuing mortalls hearing them,run mad.
Oifl w3lke,(hallInotbediftraught,

Inuironcd with all thefe hidious featet.

And madly play with my forefathers ioynts ?

And plucke the mangled Tjbdi from his (hrow'd ?

And in this rage,wi(h fome great kinfmant bone.
As (with a club) da{h out my defperace braines.

O looke,me thinks I fee my Cozins Gholt,
Seeking out Komto that did fpit his body
Vpon my Rapiers point : (^ay T>^4/f,(tay;

Romeo,Remeo^meo^txt'i drinkc : I drinke to thee.

Enter haij ofthe homfi/tnd Kwrfe,

hadj. Hold,
Take thefe keres.and fetch more fpices Nurfe.

Nnr, They call for Dates and Quinces in the Pafirie.

Enter eld Cafnlet.

Caf. Coroe,ftir,ftir,flir,

The fecond Cocke hath Crow'd,

The Curphcw Btll hath rung, *ci$ three a clocke

:

Looke to the bakce meates^good .Angelica,

Sparc not for coH.

Kttr. Go you Cot-queane,go,

Get you to bed,feith youle be (icke to morrow
For this night? watching.

Caf. No not a whit:what ? 1 have watcht ere now
All night for IciTccaufc, and nere beene (icke.

La. I you haue bin a Moufe-hunt in your time.

But I will watch you from fuch watching now.

Exit Lady and Nurfe.

Cap. AieaIoushood,aieaIoushood,

Now fellow.what there?

Enter three orfoure with fpks,and legs^and baskets,

Fel. Things for the Cooke fir.but 1 know not what.

Cap. Make haft, make ha(^,(irrah,fetch drier Logs.

Call Peter,he will (hew thee where they arc.

Fel. I haue a head (ir.that will find out logs.

And ncuer trouble Peter for the matter.

Cap. Ma(rc and well faid.a metric horfon,ha.

Thou (halt be loggerhead; good Father.'tis day.

PUj ^Mufcl^e

The Countie will be here with MuCcke ftraight,

For fo he faid he would,! heare him neere,

Nurfe.wife.what ho?what Nurfe I fay ?

Inter Kurfe.

Go waken lultet,go and trim her vp,

lie go and chat with P4r*»;hie,makc haft.

Make haft,theBridegroome,he is come already:

Make haft I fay.

Nit. Miftris,whatMifttis?/«/«r«fFaftIwarranther(hc.

V/hy Lambe,why Lady(fie you fluggabed.

Why Loue I fay?Madam,fweet hcart:why Bride ?

What not a word ? You take your pcniworths now*

Sleepe for a weeke,for the nest night I warrant

TheCouneic?<wftf hath fet vp his reft.

That you Hiall reft but little,God forgiue me :

Marrie and Amen : how found is (be a fleepc ?
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T~he T^ra^edie of^meo andJuliet,

J
njuft need* wake her : Madam,Madam,Madam,
,'^t thcCountie take you in your bed,

Hceic fright you vp yfaitn. Will it not be ?

What dre(l,and in your clothcs,and downc agaiiie i

1 mufi needs wake you ; Lady,Lady,L3dy i

Ala$,alaj,helpe,hclpc,my Ladyes dead.

Oh vveladay.thatcuet I was borne.

Some Aqua-viixho,my Lord.my Lady i

Mo. What noifc if hecre ? Baiter M«thcr.

Nut. O lamentable day.

tJ^&. What is the matter ?

Nur, Lookc,lookc,ohhcBuic day.

Wo. O roc,Omc,my Chiid.my oncly life

:

Reuiue,looke »p,or I will die with thee :

Helpe,helpe,cali helpe.

Etiter Father.

Fa. For fiiame bring lulkt forth.hcr Lord is come.

Nitr. Shee's dead:dcccaft,l'hcc's dead:aiacke the day.

M.Alacke the day .fhcc's dcad.fhce's dcad,(hcc'5 dead.

Fa. Ha ? Let me fee henout alas (hcc's void.

Her blood is fetlcd and her loynts are ftiffc :

Life and thefclips haiie long bene fcp crated

:

I

Death liesoD her like an vntimcly froft

Vpon the fweteft flower of all the field.

N»r. O Lamentable day !

Mo, O wofull time.

Fa, Death that hath tanc her hence to make me wailc,

Tics vp my tongue, and will not let me fpcake.

Eiter Filter and the CoHnt'te.

Fri. Come,t$ the Bride ready to go to Church ?

Fa. Ready to go.butncuer torcturne.

O Sonne,the night before thy wedding day,

Hath death laine with thy wife : there (he lies,

Flower as fhe wa$,deflowred by him.

Death is my Sotine in law,death is my Heire,

My Daughter he hath wedded, I will die,

And leauc him all life liuing,all is deaths.

Pa. Hauc I thought long to fee thi» mornings face.

And doth it giue me fuch a Bght as this ?

"Mo, Accur'H,vnhappie,WTctchedhatcfull day,

Moft mifcrable houre.that ere time faw
In lafting labour of h'js Pilgrimage.

But one.poore onc,one poore and louing Child,

But one thing to rcioyce and folacc in,

And cruel! death hath catcht it from my fight.

A/Wr. O wo,0 wofuIl,wofull,wofullday,

Moft lamentable day.mofl wofull day.

That euer,euer,I did yet behold,

O day.O day.O day,0 hatefull day,

Neuer was ieene fo blacke a day as this

:

O wofull day,O wofull day.

Pa. Beguild,diuorced,wronged,fpighted,(ljine,

Moft dctellabie death,by thee beguil'd,

By cruell.cruell thee.quue ouerthiowne ;

Olouc,Olffc;n«tlife,butloueindeathi

fat. Defpis'd,diftrc(rcd,hatcd,martir'd,kil'd,

Vncomfortablc ticre.why cam'ft thou now
To mutther, murther our folemnitie ?

O Child.O Childjmy fouic.and not my Child,

Dead arc thou.alecke my Child is dead.

And with my Child,my ioyes are buried.

fri. Peace ho for rhame.confufions : Care.liues not

In thefi; confufion5,heauen and your fclfc

Hadpartin this fairc Maul.now heauenhath all.

And all the better is it for the M aid :

Your part in her,you could not kccpe from death.

71
B lit heauen keepeshispaxt in eternall life

;

The mo(^ you fought was her promotion,

For 'twas your heauen,flie fhouldfl beaduan'ft.

And wcepc ye now.feeing (he is aduan'fl

Aboue the Cloudes.ai high as Heauen it felfef

O in this Ioue,you loue your Child fo ill.

That you run mid, feeing that fhe is well .•

Shee's not well married.that liues married long.

But fhce's beft martiedjthat diei married yong.

Drie vp your tearei.and flickc your Rofematie

On this fairc Coarfe,and as the cuRome itj

And in her bcft array beare her to Church t

For though fome Nature bids all vs lament.

Yet Natures tearet are Reafons merriment.

Fa. All things that We ordained Feniuail,

Turne from their office to blacke Funerall

:

Our in(\ruments to melancholy Bells,

Our wedding chearc.to a fad biiriall Feaft

:

Our folemne Hymnes,to fullen Dyrges change

:

Our Br id all Bowers ferue for a buried Coarfe:

And a //things change them to thccontrarie.

Frt. Sir go you In ; and Madam,go with him.

And go fir Paris ,euery one prepare

To follow this faire Coarfe vnto her grauet

The heaucns do lowre vpon you,for fome ill

:

Moue them no more.by croffing their high w«ll. Extmit

Mtt, Faith wc may put vp ourPipes and be gone. I

N'tr. Honeft goodfcllowes t Ah put vp.put vp.

For well you know,this is a pitifull cafe.

Mh. I by my tfoth,the cafe may be amended.
Enter Ptttr,

Pet. Mufitions.ohMufitionJ,

Hearts cafe,hearts eafe,

0,3nd yon will haue me liue.play hearts cafe.

Mm, Why hearts cafe j

Pet, OMufiiions,

Becaufc my heart it felfe pl3ies,n}y heart is full.

Ma. Not a dump we, 'ti» no time to play now.
Pet. You will not then?

Mh, No.
Pet. Iwillthengiucityonfoundly.

Ml*. What will you gioevs ?

pet. No money on my faith.but the gleeke.

1 will giue you the MinftrclL

Mn. Then will I giue you theSeruiug creature.

Peter. Then will I lay the fcruing Creatures Dagger
on your pite I will caric no Crochets>Ite Re you,ilc F*

you,do you note me t

yiH. AndyouRe vs andFavi.youNotfTf.

zM. Pray you put vp yout Dagger,

And put out your wit*

Then haue at you with my wit.

Peter. I will drie-beatc you with an yron wir,

And put vp my yron Dagger.

Anfweremelikcmen :

When griping ^ricfes the heart doth wound} then Mil-

fickcwith her filucr found.

Why filuer found i" why Muficke withhct ftluet found/

what fay you Sirvtn Cn/itg f

Mh. Mary fu.becaufc filuerhath a fwret found.

Pet. l*vMe[\,yN\\itiiY ^oa Hngh Rttickf*

z.JVf .1 lay hlucrfoiindtbecaufc Mufirions found for fil-

Pet. Pf aicft to,what fay yoo James Stmai-ptjl ? (ucr

^.C^/w. Faith 1 know not what to fay.

Pit .O I cry you meicy,you are the Singer.

I will fay for you ; it is Muficke with her uiKi found,

gg Be-
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7+ The Tragedie of%omeo mdhliet.

Becaufe Moficions liauc no gold for f oatuling.-

Then Moficke with bcr filucr found^with Ipcedyhcipe

doth lend redrcfle. Exit,

Mti. What a pcflilent knauc is this fame i

Til. I. Hang him lacke, come wcclc in here, tarrie for

the Mourncrs,and (lay dinner. Exit.

Enter Romeo.

Rem. Iflmaytrufliheflattcringtruthofnecpe

My drcames prcfagc fomc ioyfull newes at hand :

My bofomes L.fus lightly in his throne ;

And all ihisan day an vccoftom'd fpirit.

Lifts me aboue the ground with cheercfull thoughts.

I dreamt my Lady came and found mc dead,

(Strange dreame that giues a dead man Icauc to tliinkej

And brcath'd fuch life with kifTes in my lips,

That I teuiu'd and was an Emperour.

Ah me.how fwcct is louc it fclfe poflcft

,

When but loues fliadowes arc fo rich in ioy,

Enttr Romeo t man,

Newes from Z/erenaJnovi now 'Bahh^t.tr?

Doft thou not bring me Letters from the Fricf i

How doth my Lady? Is my Father well ?

How doth my Lady ftt/iet ? that I askc againe.

For nothing can be ill, if (he be well.

Mum. Then fhe is wcll,3nd nothing can be ill.

Her body (Icepcs in CApe/s Monument,

And her immortall part with Angels Hue,

1 fjw her laid low in her kindreds Vault,

And prefcntly tookc Porte to tell it you :

pardon mc for bringing thefe ill newes,

Since you did leaue it for my office Sir.

Rom. Is it euen fo ?

Then I denic you Starrct.

Thou knowcft my lodging,gec mc inkc and paper.

And hire Poft-Horfes.I will hence tonight.

Man. 1 do befcech you fu.haue patience:

Your lookes arc pale and wild,and do import

Somemifaduenture.

Rom. Tuft), thou art dcceiu'd,

Leaue me,an6 do the thing I bid thee do.

Haft thou no Letters to mc from the Frier ?

Man. No my good Lord.

Exit M«w.
Rom. Mo matter: Get thee gone.

And hyre thofc Horfes.Ile be wnh thee flraight.

Well lultet,\ will lie with thee to night i

Lets fee for meanes.* O mifchicfc thou art fwift.

To enter in the thought s ofdefpcratc men

:

1 do remember an AppothccariCt

And here abouts dwclls.which late I noted

In tattred wecds.with ouerwhelmingbrowcs,
Cullingof Simples,meager were hi? lookes,

Sharpc mifcrie had worne him to theboncs ;

And inhiineedicfhop aTonoyrshung,
An Allcgatcr (luft.and other skins

Of ill fhap'd fillies,and about his (hclucs,

A beggerJy account ofemptic boxes,

Greene earthen pots.BIaddrrs, and muftic feedcs,

Remnants of packihrcd,and old cakes ofRofcs

Were thinly fcattcred^to make vp a fticw.

Noting this penury,to my felfe I faid.

An if a man did need a poyfon now,
Whofe fale is perfent deatli in Mmiuk,
Here liwes a Caiiiftc wretch would fell it him.

O ihis fame thought did but fore-run my need.

And :his fame necdic man muH fell it me.

\ As 1 remembcr,ihis fhould be the houfe,

Being holy day,thc bcggers (hop is fhuf.

What ho? Appothecarie ?

Enter y^pptthecarie,

Jpp. Who call's fo low'd ?

Rom. Come hither man, 1 fee that thou art poorc,

Holdjtherc is fortie Ducket5,let me hauc

A dram ofpoyfon,fuch foone fpeedinggcare.

As will difpcrfe it felfe through all the veincs.

That the lifc-wearic-taker may fall dead,

And that the Trunke may be difcharg'd ofbreath.
As Tiolently,as haftic powder ficr'd

Doth hurry from the fatall Canons wombe.
App. Such mortall drugs I haue,but Mimtttiu law

Is death to any be, that vttcrs ihem.

Rom. Art thou fo bare and full ofwrctchedncfle,
And fearft to die ? Famine is in thy cheekcs.

Need and oprefljon flarueth in thy eyes.

Contempt and beggcry hangs vpon tby backc i

The world is not thy friend,nor the worlds law:

The world affords no law to make thee rich

.

Then be not poore,but breake it,and take thif,

jipp. My pouerty,but not my will confcnts.

Kom. I pray thy pouerty.and not thy will.

yipp. Put this in any liquid thing you will

And drinke it off,and ifyou had the ftrength

Oftwenty men,it would difpatchyou ftraight.

Rom. There'! thy Gold,

Worfc poyfon to mens foulcs,

Doing more murther in this loathfomc world.

Then thefc poore compounds that thou maicft not fell,

I fell thee poyfon,thou hafi fold mc none.

Farewell,buy food.and get thy fclfc in flcni.

Come Cordiall,qnd not poyfon,go with mc
To luUets graue.fot there muft 1 vfc ihcc.

Exeunt,

Enter Frier John to Frier L^mence,

lohn. Holy Francifcau Frier,Brother,ho ?

Enter Frier Lxtnence,

L«tf. This fame fhould be the voice ofFrier hhn.

Welcome from CWj»/i»<i,what fay cs Romeo ?

Or if hismindbcwfit.giocmchis Letter,

lohn. Going to find abare-foote Broihciout,

One ©four order to alTociatetne,

Here in thisCiiic vifiting the fick,

And finding him,ihc Searchers ofthe Towne
Sofpefling chat wc both were in a houfc

Where the infcSious pef^ilcnce did raigne,

Scal'd vp the doores,and would not let vs forth.

So that my fpeed to Mantu* there was l^aid.

L«i», Who bare my Letter then to Romtet

lohn. I could not fend it,herc it is againe.

Nor get a meffenger to bring it thee.

So fcarcfull were ihcy of infe^ion.

L*"'. Vnhappic Fortune: by my Brotherhood

The Letter was not nicc,but full ofcharge.

Of dearc import, and the neglef^ing it

May do much danger : Frici John go hence.

Get me an Iron Crow,and bring it ftraight

VntomyCcll.
John. Brother He go and bring it thee. Exit.

Law. Nowmu(\ I fothcMonument alone.

Within this three Iioures willfairc Juliet wake.

Slice will befhrew me much that Romet

Hath had no notice ofthcfc accidents:

But I will write aeainc to Afaniua,
^ And
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And kcepc her at my Cell till Borneo come,

PootcliuingCoarfe.cJos'diri adcatl mansTombe,

Enter V«xitmd his Pi'e,

Exit,

P*r. Giue me thy Torch Boy.hcnce and (land aloft,

Yci put ic out/or I would not be fccnc :

Vndcryond youogTrecs lay thee all along.

Holding thy eare clofc to the hollow ground,

Soniallnofoot vponthcChuichyard tread,

Being loofe.vnfirmc with digging vp ofGraucSi

But thou (lialc heare it.-whiflle then tome,

As fignall that thou hcareftfomc thing approach,

Giue mc thofe flowers. Do as I bid thce.go.

Page. I am almoft afraid to ftand alone

Here in the Churchyard.yei I will aducnture.

P<i.Swcet Flower with floweri thy Bridall bed Iftrew:

woCjtby Canopie is duft and Hones,

Which with fwect water nightly 1 will dewe,

Or wanting that,with ceares dcflil'd bymones)
Theobfequics that I for thee will kcepe,

Nightly fliall be,to ftrew thy graue, and weepe,

ll'htftle Boj.

The Boy giues warning,fomething doth approach.

What oufed foot wanders this wayes to night,

To crofle my obfeqtiics.and true loucs right ?

What with a Torch ? Muffle rac night a while.

Enter Romeo^Md Peter,

Rom. GitJc me that Mattocke,& the wrenching Iron,

Hold take this Letter.carly in the morning
Sec thou deliuer it to my Lord and Father,

Giue mc the light ; vpon thy life I charge thee.

What ere thou hear'ft or fee(!,ftand all aloofe.

And do not interrupt mc in my courlc.

Why I defcend into this bed ofdeath,
1 s partly to behold my Ladies face

;

But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger,

A precious Ring : a Ring that I mud vfe.

In dcare eroployment,therefore hence be gone

:

But ifthou tcalous doft returne to ptie

In what I further fliall intend to do.

By heauen I will tearc thee loynt by ioynt.

And fttew this hungry Churchyard with thy limbs

:

The time.and my intents are fauage wilde:

More fierce andjnore inexorablcfarre,

ThenemptieTygersjOr the roaring Sea.

Pet. I will be gone fir,and not troubl e you
Rt. So Qiait thou (hew me friend(hip:take thou that,

Llue and be profperou$,and farewell good fellow.

Pet. For all this fame.Ilc hide me here about.

His lookei I fcarc.and his intents i doubt.

Rom. Thou deteftable mawe.thou wombe ofdeath,
Gorg'd with the dcare(^ morfcll ofthe earth

:

Thus I enforce thy rotten lawes to open.

And in dcfpight,IIe cram thee with more food.

Par. This is that banifht haoghtie Mtmtagut^
That murdred my Loues Cozin ; with which gricfc.

It is fuppofed the faire Creature die^t

And here is come to do fomc villanous fliame

To the dead bodies : I will apprehend him.
Stop thy vnhallowed toylc,viIc MonntAgMe :

Can vengeance be purfued further then death.'

Condemned vallaine,! do apprehend ihcc.

Obey and go with me,fot thou mu(t die.

Rom, Imuft indced,and thcrforc came I hither:

Good gentle youth,tempt not a defperate man.
Flic hence and Icauc mc,thinkc vpon ihofe gone.

Let them affright thee. I befecch thee Youth,

Put not an other fin vpon my head.

By vrgingmc to furie. O be gone.

By heauen I louc thee better then my fclfe.

For I come hither arro'd againdmy fclfe:

Stay not.be gone,Iiuc,and hereafter fay,

A mad mans mercy bid thee run away.

Pmt. I do defie thy commifferacion.

And apprehend thee for a Fellon here.

Re. Wilt thou prouokcmc^ Then haue at thee Boy.
Pet. O Lord they fight.I will go call the Watch.
Pa. O I am naine,ifthon be merciful!,

Open the Tombe.lay me with /ufiet,

Rom. In faith I will,let mc perufe this face:

Mercmitu kinfman,Noble Countie Pxrii,

What faid my man,when my bctoffed foule

Did not attend him as we rode ? I thinke

He told me Pwu (hould haue married Miet,

Said he not fo ? Or did I drcame it fo ?

Or am I mad,he3ring him talke of/W/i*r,

To thinke it was fo ?O giue mc thy hand,

One,writ with me in fowrc misfortunes bookr.

lie burie thee in a triumphant graue.

A Graue,' O no,a Lanihornc ; flaughtred Youth

:

For here lies /»Arr,3nd her beautic makes
This Vault a feafting orcfencc full of light.

Death lie thou therc,by a dead man inter'd.

How oft when men are at the point ofdeath,

Haue they beene metric ? Which their Keepers call

A lightning before death ? Oh how may 1

Call this a lightning?©my Loue,my Wife,
Death that hath fuckt the honey ofthy breath.

Hath had no power yet vpon thy Beautic

:

Thou are not conquer'd : Beauties enfigneyec

Is Crymfon in thy lips,and in thy chcckct.

And Deaths pale flagi s not aduanced there.

Ty^a/t,\y'fi thou there in thy bloudy (beet ?

O whit more fauour can 1 do to thee.

Then with that hand that cut thy youth in cwftine,

To funder his that was thy cncmie ?

Forgiue me Cozen. Ah dcare /*//*r:

Why art thou yet fofairc ?1 vvill bcleeue,

Shall I beleeue.that vnfubnanciall death is amorous?
And that the leanc abhorred Monflcr kecpes

Thee here in darke to be his Paramour f

For feare ofthat,I ftill v*iil (tay with thee.

And neucr from this Pallace ofdym night

Depart againe:comc lie thou in my armet,

Heerc's to thy healtb.wherecre thou tumblefl io«

O true Appothccarie

!

Thy drugs arc qaicke. Thus with a IcifTc I die.

Depart againc; herc,hcre will I remsine,

With Wormcs that are thy Chambcrmaidcs: O here

Will I fe: vp my eueilafling reft

:

And fhake theyokeofinaufptciousflarrcs

From this world-wearied flefh : Eyes looke your Uft '•

Arracs take your laft embrace: Andlip$,Oyou
The doorcs ofbreath .fcale with a righteous ki(rc

A datclcffc bargainc to ingrofling death :

Come bitter condu£>,coii)evnfauoury guide.

Thou defperate Pi!ot,now at once run on
The da(hingRocks,thy Sca-ficke wcaricBukci
Heere't to my Loue. OtrueAppothecary:
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Tby drugs arc qukke. Thus with akifle I die.

£»ttr Fritr with Lanthoriic,Crow^d Spade.

Fri. St. Francis be my fpecd,how oft to night

Hauc my old feet Rumbled at grauei ?Who's there ?;

Ma/i.Hetc's one^a Fricad,& ooe thar knowei you well.

Fri. BUffe be vponyou. Tell me good my Friend

What Torch is yond chat vainely lends hii light

To grubs,and eyelclTc ScuUes? A» I difcerne,

Ic burnech in the C^els MonutaeoCi

A£an. Jt doth fo holy fir.

And there's my Mafter,one chat you loue.

Fri. Who is it?

Aiart^ (dprnee,

fri. How long hath he bio there ?

UMa>i. Full halfe an hourc.

Fri. Go with me to the Vault.

Af4». I dare not Sir.

My Mafter knowes not but I am gone hence,

A^d fearefully did menace me with death.

If I did Itay to looke on his enccncs.

Fri. Stay,thcn lie go aIone,feares comes vpon me.
much I fcare Cotrn ill vnluckie thing.

Man. As I did fleepe vnder this young tree here

1 dreamt my maifter and another fought.

And that my MaiUcr flew him.
Fri. Romea.

Alacke.alacke.what blood is this which flaines

The ftony entrance of this Sepulcher ?

What meancthefcMafterlc(re,and goarie Swords
To lie difcolour'd by this place ofpeacc ?

RomeOiOh pale : who elfePwhat P4ris too ?

And fteepi in blood f Ah what an »n knd houre
Is guilttc ofthis lamentable chance?

The Lady ftirs.

/«/. O comfortable Frier, where's my Lord?
I do remember well where I (Kould be

:

And there I am.whcre is my Romto ?

fri. I heare fomenoyfc Lady.come from that neft

Ofdeath,contagion,and vnnaturall fleepe,

A greater power then we can contradiA

Hath thwarted our cntcnts,come,tome away.
Thy husband in thy bofomc there lies dead:

And Parts too:come He difpofc of thee.
Among a Siflerhood of holy Nunnes

:

Staynottoquefiion/orihe watch is comming.
ComCjgo good InlietJ dare no longer ft ay. Exit.

M. Go get thee hence/or I will notuaway.
What's here? A cup clos'd in my true lo :cs hand?
Poy fon I fee hath bio his timcleflc end
O churle,drinke 8ll?and left no friendly drop,
To hclpe me after,I will kiflc thy lips,

Happlic fome po yfon yet doth hang on them,
To make me die wth a tcftoratiuc.

Thy lips are warmc.

Enter Boy ofidlF'atch

.

jgatcht Lead Boy,which way g
Jul. Yea noife?

Then ile be briefCi O happy Dagger.
Tis in thy ftieath,there ruft and let mc die Kils herfelfe,

"Boy. This is the place,

There where thcTorch dothburne
Ifafch. The ground is bloody.

Search about the Churchyard.

Go fome ofyou.who ere you find attach.

Pittifull fight.here lies the Countieflaine,

And Mieu bleeding,watme andnewly dead

Who here hath laine thefe two dayes buried.

Go tell the PrincCjiunne to the CaftUets,

Raife vp the TactrntnguetSomt others fearch.

We fee the ground whereon thefe woes do lye,

But the true ground of all thefe piteous woes.

We cannot without circumftance defcry.

Enter Romeo'jmait.

fVatch. Here's Romto*r man.

We found him in the Churchyard.

Cm. Hold him in fafety. till the Prince come hither.

Fjtter Fritr^dMother fVatchmM,
3. V^at. Here is a Frier that trerob!es,fighcs,and weep e$

We tookc this Mattocke and this Spade from him.

As he was comming from this Church-yard iide.

Con. A great fufpitiop.ftay the Frier 100.

Enter the Prince,

Pria. What mifaduenture is fo carely vp.
That calls our perfon from our moroings reft ?

Snter CMpu/et and bit lyife

.

Cap. What (hould it be that they fo (litike abroad ^

ivife. O the people in the ftreete eric Rfmeo.

Some |iiv/(Vr,and fome P4r»,and all runne

With open outcry toward out Monumeoc.
Pri. What feaic is this which ftartles in your earcs ?

V^at. Soueraigne,here lies the Countie Paru flaioe.

And Romeo d«ad,and ItiUat dead before,

Warme and new kil'd.

Trin. Search,

Seeke,and know how,ihis foule murder comes.

tyat. Here is a Frier,and Slaughtet'd Romtos man,

With Inflruments vpon them fit to opea

Thefe dead mens Tombcs.

Cap. O heauen •

O wife looke how our Daughter bleedes

!

This Dagger hath miftaioc.for loe his houfc

Is empty on the backc of Mottntarnef

And is mifheathed in my Daughters bofome.

fytfe. O me,thi$ fight ofdeath,is as a Bell

That waines my old age to a Sepulcher.

Enter MtuntagMe.

Pri. Come MoHnt^gue,(ot thou art early yp
To fee th)' Sonne and Hcire.now early downe.

Mo»n. Alas my licge.my wife is dead tonight,

Griefe ofmy Sonnes exile hath ftopt her breath.'

What further woe confpires againft my age ?

Prtn. Looke-.and thou (halt fee.

Monn. O thou vnuught,what manners in is this.

To prcfle before thy Father to a graue ?

Prin. Scale vp the mouth ofoutra ge for a while.

Till wc cancleare ihefe ambiguities.

And know their fpring^their head,their true defcent.

And then will I be gcnerall ofyour woes,

And lead you euen to deathPmeane time foibeare.

And let mifchance be flaue to patience.

Bring forth the patties of fufpition.

Fri. I am the greateft,able to doe Icaft,

Yet moft fufpe£lcd as the time and place

Dothmakeagainftmeofthit direful! murthcr:

And hecre I ftand both to impeach and purge

My (elfe condemned,3nd my felfe exeus'd.

Prin. Then fay at once,whan thou doft know in this ?

Fri. I will be briefe,for my fhort date ofbreaih

Is not fo long as is a tedious tale.

Ronteo there dead,w>s husband to that Miet,

And flie thetc dcad^that's Romeof faithful! wife

:

I
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I married them; and their ftolne marriage day

Wa J T)l>4ltj Doomefday : whofc vntimely death

Bantfli'd the new-made Btidcgroomc from this Citie:

For whom (andnoi for Tjbalt) luUtt pindc.

You, to rcmouc thai ficgeofGreefe from her,

Becroth'd,and would hauc married her perforce

To Countie P<«rU. Then comes fhe co me.

And (with wilde lookes) bid me deuifc fome mcancs

Torid her from this fecond Marriage,

Or hi ray Cell there would ftic kill her fclfe.

Then gaiiei her (lo Turor'd by my An)
A fleeping Potion, which fo tooke tffc£l

As I intended, for it wrought on her

The forme of death. Mcane time, I writ to 'E^meo,

That he (hould hithercome, as this dyre night,

To helpc to take her from her borrowed giaue,

Being the time the Potions force Hiould ccafe.

But he which bore my Letter, Frier M»,
Was ftay'd by accident ; and yelktnighc

Return'd my Letter backe. Tfhcn all alone.

At the prefixed houre of her waking.

Came 1 to take her from her Kindreds vault.

Meaning to keepchcr clofely at my Cell,

Till I conucniently could fend lo Romeo.

But when I came (fome Minute ere the time

Ofherawaking)hcete vntimely lay

The Noble Parit , and true Romeo dead.

Shce wakes, and I intrcated her come foorth,

And bearethis workc of Heauen, with patience:

But ihen,a noyfe did fcarre me from the Tombe,

And fhe (too defperate) would not go with me.

But (as it feemes) did violence on her fclfe.

All this I know,and to the Marriage her Nurfe is piiuy :

And ifought in this miftarricd by my fault.

Let my old life be facrific'd,fome hourc before the time,

Vnto the rigour of feuercft Law.

PriH, We ftili haue knownc thee for a Holy man.

Where's T^/w^o'; man ? What can he fay to this ?

"Sojr. 1 brought my Maflcrncwcs of fuUtt denh.

And then in poflc he came from Mantu*
To (his fame place, to this fame Mooument.
This Letter he early bid me giue his Father,

And threatned me with death, going in the Vault
If I departed not, and left him there.

Prin. Giue me the Letter.I will look on it.

Where is the Counties Page that rais'd the Watch ?

Sirra, what made your M after in this place ?

PAge.Wc came with flowres to ftrew his Ladies grauc.
And bid me fland aloofc, and fo I did :

Anon comet one with light to ope the Tombe,
And by and by my Maiftcr drew on hitn.

And then I ran away to call the Watch.
Prin. This Letter doth make good the Friers yioxit.

Their courfe of Loue, the tydings ofher death :

Ai»d hecre he writes, that he did buy a poyfon
Ofa poorePoihecarie,and therewithal!

Came to this Vault to dye, and lye with liiliet.

Where be thefe Enemies ? CapttUt, Mountague^

See what a fcourge is laidc vpon your hate.

That Heauen finds meancs to kill your ioyes with Loue •

And I, {ox winking at yourdifcordt too,

Haue loft a brace of Kinfmen : All are punlHi'd.

Cap. O Brother Tmountagut^ giue me thy hand
This is roy Daughters ioynmre, for no more
Can I demand.

Ti/louH. But I can giue thee more

:

For I will raife her Statue in pure Gold,
Thar whiles Verona by that name it knowne.
There (V»a!l no figure at that Rate be fct.

As that ofTruc and Faithfull Mitt.

Cap. As rich (hall Remec by hit Lady ly,

Poore facrifices ofour enmity.

Prin. A glooming peace this morning with it brings.

The Sunne for fotrow will not (hew his head

;

Go hence, to haue more talke of ihcfe fad things.

Some fhall be pardon'd, and fome punifhcd.

For neucr was a Storie ofmore Wo,
Then this of/«/«>/, and her Romeo, Extutitemna

Gg

FINIS.

-*"*i
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THE LIFE OFTYMON
O F ATHENS.

(tAUus Primus. Sccsna Trima.

SnterPeet, Painter, lewetter, Merchanf,a»dMercer,

atftueraUdteres.

Poet.

OoddaySir.

Pain. 1 am glad y'are well.

Poet. 1 haue not lecne you long, how goes

chc World?
pain. It wearcs fir, ai it growcs.

foet. I that's well knowne

:

But what particular Rarity? Whatflrangc,

Which manifold record not matches : fee

Magicke of Bounty, all thefcfpirits thy power

Hath coniur'd to attend.

j 1 know the Merchant.

Tain. I know them both : th'othci's a leweller.

LMer. O 'tis a worthy Lord.

lew. Nay that's moftfixt.

Mer. A moft incomparable man, brcath'd as it Were,

To an vntyreable and continuate goodncfle

:

He pafles.

lew, Ihauealewellheere.

Mer. O pray let's fec't. For the Lord T*wow,fir ?

Jewel. Ifhe will touch the eftimate. But for that-—.

Poet. When we for rccompcnce haueprais'd the vild,

It ftaines the glory in that happy Vcrfe,

Which aptly fings the good.

CfJ^CT". Tis a good forme.

lewel. And rich :hecre is a Watcrlookeye.

Patn, Youarcraptfir,infomewoikc, fomcDedica-

tion to ihc great Lord.

Poet. A thingflipt idlely from me.

Our PoeficisasaGowne, whichvfes

From whence 'tis nourifln : the fire i'th'Flint

She wcsnot, till it be Orookc : our gentle flame

Prouokes it fclfe, and like the currant flyes

Each bound it chafes. What haue you there?

Pain. A Pifture fir : when comes your Booke forth ?

Poet. Vpon the hceles ofmy ptcfcntmeni fir.

Let's fee your peece.

Pain 'Tis a good Peecc.

Toet. So 'tis, this comes off well,3n(l excellent.

Pain. Indifferent.

Poe(, Atimirabie: How this grace

Speakcs his owne fiandin^ : what a mentall power

This eye fhootcs forth? How bigge imagination

Moues in this Lip, to th'dumbncfie ofthe gefture.

i

One might interpret.

Pain. It is a pretty mocking ofthe life ?

Heetc is a touch : Is't good?
Poet. I will fay of it.

It Tutors Nature, Artificial! flrife

Lines in thefe toutches. iiuelier then life.

Enter certalne Senators,

Pain. How this Lord isfollowed.

Poet. The Senators of Athens, happy mcn-
Pain. Lookemoe.
Po.You fee this coafloence,tbi$ great flood ofvifitors,

I haue in this rough worke, fhap'd out a man
Whom this beneath world doth embrace and huggc
With ampleftentertainmcnt: My free drift

Halts not particularly, but moues it felfe

In a wide Sea pfwax, no leucll'd malice

Infefts one comma in the courfe I hold,

But flies an Eagle flight, bold, and forth on,

Leauing noTraft bchinde.

Pain. How fiiall I vnderfland you ?

Poet, Iwill vnboolttoyou.

You fee how all Conditions, how all Mindes,
As well ofglib and flipp'ry Creatures, as

OfGraue and auftere qualitie, tender downe
Their feruices to Lord Timon : his large Fortune,

Vpon his good and gracious Nature hanging.

Subdues and properties to his loue and tendance

AU forts of hearts; yea,fromthe glafle-fac'd Flatterer

1o.ApemantH4, that few things loues better

Then to abhorrc himfelfe ; euen hee drops downe
The knee before him, and returnes in peace

Moft rich in Ttmsns nod.

Pain. I faw them fpcake together.

Poet, Sir,I haue vpon a high andpleafant hill

Feign'd Fortune to be thron'd.

The Bafe o'th'Mouni

Is rank'd with all dcferts, all klnde ofNatures

That labour on the bofomc of this Sphere,

To propagate their ftates ; among'ft them all,

Whofc eyes are on this Soueraigne Lady fixt.

One do I perfonate of Lord Timons frame.

Whom Fortune with her luory hand wafts to her,

Whofe piefent grace, toprcfcni flanes and fcruants

Tranflates hisRiuals.

Pain. 'Tis conccyu'd, to fcope

This Thrcne,this Fortune,atid this Hill me thinkcs

With



Timonof(iAthens. sT"
With one man becken'd fioro the reftbelow
Bowing his head ag&inB the ftcepy Mount.
To climbe his happincfle^would be wc» oqireft

In ou; Condition.

pott. Nay Sir, but heare me on

.

All thofc which «vere his Fcllowes but oflate,

Sooie bectcr then his valew ; on the moment
Follow his ftrides, his Lobbies 611 with tendance,

Raine Sacrificiall wbifperings in his catc.

Make Sactcd cucn his Ryrtop, and through hito

Drinkc the free Ayre.

Pum. 1 marry, what ofthcfe?

Pott. When Fortune in her fliift and change ofmood
Spumes dovfne her late beloued ; all his Dependants

Which tabour'd after htm to the Mouncaines cop,

Euen on their knees and hand, let him fit downe,

Mot one accompanying his declining foot.

PAin, TlS common:
A thoufand motall Paintings I cati Qiew,

That {hail demonntatc thefc quicke blowcs ofFortunes,

More pregnantly then words. Yet you do well,

To (hew Lord Timon, that tscanc eyes haue fccne

The foot about the heid.

Trnn^etsfoHnd.

EnterLwd Timcn, Mtdvcffwghimfttft cttrteottpj

toencry Sntor.

Tim. Imprifon'dishc.fayyoo?

Oiidf. I my good Lord, (iue Talents is his debt,

His mcanes inoft Ihott, his Creditors moft (Iraite:

Your Honourable Letter he deflrei

To thofe haue Hiut him vpt which failing,

Periods bis comfort.

Tim. Noble rWxrM^t'M^well:

I am noc ofthat Feather, to (hake off

My Friend when he muft ncede me. I doknow hiui

A Gentleman^ihat well dcferues ahelpe.

Which he (ball haue. He pay the debt, and free him.

! Mtf. Yoot Lordflitp eucr bindes him.

Titiu Commend roe to him,1 will fend his ranfome.

And being enfranchized bid him come to tne

;

Tis not enough to heipe the Feeble vp,

But to fuppott him after. Fare you well.

HUf. All happineflc toyour Honor. Exit.

Fvteran old Aibenittn,

Oldm. Lord Tnmniheare me fpcakc.

Tim. Freely good Father,

Oldm. Thou had aSauaotoam*diliw«&M.
Tim. I haue io : What ofhim ?

Oldm. Mod Noble Timon^ call the man before thee.

Tim. Attends he hcere, or no? LnciQUu.

Luc. Hecrc at your Lord(hips fcruicc.

Oldm. This Fellow heere,L.7«w«»,this thy Creature,

By night frequents my hoofc. I am a man
That from my firft hauebccnc indin'd to thrift.

And my eftate deferucs anHeyrc more rais'd,

Then one which holds a Trencher.

Tim. Well: what further?

Old, One onely Daogbter haue I, no Kin elfc,

On whom I may conferre what I haue got

:

The Maid is faire, a'th'youngeft for a Bride,

And I haue bred her at my dcereft coft

In Qualities ofthe beft. This man of thinfi

Attempts her louc : I prytliee (Noble Lord)

loyoc with me to forbid him her refort,

My felfe haue fpoke in value.

Tim. The man it honcft.

Oldm. Therefore he will be Ttmon,
His honefl/ rewards him in it felfe.

It muft not bcare my Daughter.

Tim. Doci (he loue him ?

Oldm. Sheisyongandapt:
Our owne precedent paflions do inflru^l ti

What Icuitics in youth.

Tim. Loue you the Maid ?

Lie. I my good Lord.and (he accepts of it.

Oldm. Ifin her Marriage my confcnt be ntiding,

I call the Gods to wimeife, I will choofc

Mine beyre from forth the Beggns ofthe world.

And difpoffeffe her alL

Tim. How (hall (he be endowed.

If(he be mated with an equall Husband ?

Oldm. Three Talents on the prefent ; in future, all.

Tim. This Gentleman ofmine
Hath feru'd me long

:

To build his Fortune, I will ftraine a little.

For 'tis a Bond in men. Giue him thy Daughter,

What you beftow, in him He counterpoize.

And make him weigh with her.

Oldm. Moft Noble Lord,

Pawne me to this your Honour, (he is his.

Tim. My hand to thee.

Mine Honour onmy promife.

Luc. Humbly I thankeyour Lordfhip, neuer may
That Rate or Fortune fall into my keeping.

Which is not owed to you. Exit

Poet, Vouchfafe my Labour,

And long liue your Lorddiip.

Tim. 1 thanke you.you fhall heare from me anon :

Go not away. What haue you there, my Friend ?

Pain. A peece ofPaioting.which I do befccch

Your Lordfhip to accept.

Tim. Painting is welcome.

The Painting is almoft the Naturall man

:

ForfinceDilhonorTtaffickcs with mans Nature,

He is but out-lide : Thefe Pcnlil'd Figures are

Euen fuch as they giue our. I like your worke.

And you ihall finde J like it ; Waiie attendance

Till you heare further from me.

Pain. The Gods preferue ye.

Tim, WcllfarcyouGcnclcman :glneroeyou;hjDd.

We muft needs dine together: (tryour lewell

Hath fuflfercd vnder praifr.

Jewel, What my Lord, dtfpraife?

Tim. A mecre laciety ofCommendations,

If I (bould pay you for't as 'tis extold.

It would vndew me quite.

lewel. My Lord, 'tis rated

As thofc which fell would giue : but you well know.
Things of like valcw differing in the Ownas,
Areprizcd by their Matters. Belccu't deue Lord,

You mend theleweii by the wearing it.

Tim. Weilmock'd. Emter jiptrmAntm,

THer. No ray good Lord,be fpeakes^ common toong

Which aU men ipcake with him.

Tim. Looke who comes heere,will you be chid?

Itnet. Wec'l bcare with your Lord(hip.

Mer. Heel fpare none;

Tim. Good morrow to thee,

GentleAftrmmtm,

gg * ^^-



8z Timon ofAthens.

jif«. Till I be gcntl€,ftay ihoo for thy good morrow. \

When thoti art Timem dogge, and thefc Knaucs honcrt. I

Tim. Why dofl. rhou call them Knauci, thou know'ft

ihem not ?

jift. Arc they not Athenians ?

Tim. Yes.

ji^. Then I repent not.

lew. You know me, ^pemantia ?

^pe. Thou know'ft I do, I call'd thee by thy name.

Tim. Thou art proud uipematttui ?

j4pe. Ofnothing fo much,a$ that I am not like Timon

Tim. Wliether art going ?

^pe. To knocke out an honcft Athenians braines.

Tim, That's a deed thou't dye for.

%Ape. Right.ifdoing nothing be death by th'Law,

Tim. How lik'ft thou this picture ylpemamut ?

jipe. The beft.for the innocence.

Ttm. Wrought he not well that painted it.

.^pf. He wrought better that made the Painter, and

yet he's but a filthy peecc ofwoike.

Paift. y'areaDoggc.

uipe. Thy Mothers ofmy generation ; what's fiic,if I

be a Dogge ?

Tim. Wilt dine with me jiptmantm ?

Apt. No : I eate not Lords.

Tim* And thou (hould'ft.thoud'ft anger Hadicj.

jipe. O they eate Lords;

So they come by great bellies.

Tim. That's a lafciuious apprehenfion.

jipe. So, thou apprehcnd'ft it.

Take it for thy labour.

Tim. How doft thou like this \eyft\\,ytpentant$u}

^pe. Not fo well as plain-dcaling,whtch wil not ca(l

amanaDoic.
Tim. What doft thou thinke 'tis worth?

j4pe. Not worth my thinking.

How now Poet?
Peet» HownowPhilofopher?
uipe. Thoulycft.

ToeU Art not one?

jipe. Ycf.

Poet, Thcnllycnof.

jipi. Art not a Poet?

Poit. Yes.

jipe. Then thou lycfl:

Looke in thy laft worke, where thou haft fcgin'd him a

worthy Fellow.

feet. That's not fcigfft!, he is (o.

j4pe. Yes he is worthy ofchec,and to pay thee for thy

labour. He that loues to be flatteredjis worthy o'lh flat-

terer. Hcauens.that I were a Lord,

Tim. What wouidft Ao then j^pemavtusf

Jipe. E'ne as yipemaatM docs now, hate a Lord with

my heart.

Tim. What thy fclfe'?

./4pe. I.

Tim, Wherefore?

jlpe. That I had no angry wit to be a Lord

.

Art not thou a Merchant ?

Mef. \ jipemanttu.

jipe, Traffick confound thee.ifthe Gods willnot.

Mer. IfTrafiickedoir, theGodsdoit.

Ape. Traffickes thy God,& thy God confound thee.

Trumpet founds. Enter a Mejfefiger.

TiM. What Trumpets that tf

Mef, Tis Alci^idutet,»nd fome twenty Horfe

All of Companionfhip.

Tim. Pray entertainc rhem, glue them guide to vs.
You muft nfcds dine with mc : go not you hence
Till I haue thanktyou : when dinners done
Shew me this peecc I am ioyfull ofyour fights.

Enter jilctbiades with the refi.

Moft welcome Sir,

,Ape. So.fo; their Aches contra^, and ftcrue your
fuppic ioynts : that there fnould bee fmall louc amongeft
thcfc fweetKnaues, and all this Curtefie. Theftrainc of
roans bred out into Baboon and Monkey.

Ale. Sir,you haue fau'd my longing,and I feed
Moft hungcrly on your fight.

Tim. Right welcome Sir:

Ere we depatt.wee'lfliare a bounteous time
In different pleafures.

Pray you let vs in. Extmt,
Snter two Lords.

I. Lord Whattimcadayis't.^/fWf<w/<«?
j^pe. Timetobehoneft.

1 That time feruesflill.

jipe. The moft accurfcd thou that ftill omitft it,

2 Thou art going to Lord TVwtfwFeaft.
^pe. I, to fee meatc fill Knaues,and Wine heat foolcs.

2 Farthee well, farthee well.

Ape. Thou art a Foole to bid me farewell twice,
a y^hy j^pemantM ?

Ape. Should'ft hauekcpt one to thy felfc, fori racane
to gittc thee none.

1 Hangthyfelfe.

Ape. No I will do nothing at ihy bidding

:

Make thy requefts to thy Friend.

2 Away vnpeaceable Dogge,
Or lie fpurne thee hence.

tyfpe. I will flye Ijkc a dogge, the bccles a'tb'Affe,

1 Hce'soppoiitc to humanity.

Comesftiall wein.

And tafte Lord Timo»s bouniie : he ouc-goes
T he vertc heart ofkindneflc.

2 He powres it out : Vli*tui the God ofGold
Is but his Steward : no meede but he rcpaycs
Sfuen-fold aboue it fclfc : No guift to him.
But breeds the giuer a returnc : exceeding

All vfe ofquittance.

1 The Nobleftminde he carries.

That euer goucrn'd man.

2 Long may he hue in FortUUCl. Shall we in ?

He kccpe you Company. Exeunt.

JJobojes Plajing lowd Mn^tVe.

Agreat Banquetferu'dm : andthen, Enter Lord Timon, the

States, the Athenian Lords, Ventigius which Timon re'

eleem'dfromprifon. Then comes dropping after all Ape-
mantHs difcentetitedlj like himftlfe,

Ventig. Moft honoured Timon,

It hath pleas'd the Gods to remember my Fathers age.

And call him to long peace :

He is gone happy.and hat left merich r

Then, as in gratefull Vertue I am bound
To your free heart, I do returnc thofc Talents

Doubled with thankcs and feruice, from whofc helpe

I deriu'd libertie.

Tim Obynomeanes,
Honcft remigius :You miftake my loue,

Igauel



Timon o/d/tbens. Sts
I gauc it freely cuer, and iher'i none

Can truely Cay he giue^ tihe leceiuet

:

Ifour becteri play at that gamc,wc muQ not dare

To imitate them : faults that arc rich ace faiie.

yuit, ANoblcfpirit.

7/w.Nay my Lord«,Cercmony was but dcuis'd at fiift

To fct a glolTc on faint deed>,hollow welcomes.

Recanting goodneflc.forry crc 'tis O^ownc

:

But where there ijtrucfriendrtiip.therc needs none.

Pray fit,more welcome arc ye to my Fortunes,

Then my Fortunes tome.

I. Lord. My Lord.wealwaies haucconfeflit.

j4fer. Hobo, confcftii.' Handg'd it ?Haueyounot/
7"««»». O Aftermantm,yo\i are welcome.

j4per. No : You fhall not make mc welcome

:

I come to haue thee thruft me out of dooresw

Tim. Fie, th*arr a churlejye'haue got a humour there

Does not become a man, 'tis much too blame

:

They fay my LordsJrafuror 6reui/ efi.

But yond man is vetic angrie.

Go,!et him hauc aTable by himfelfc

:

For he does neither afTcdl compaoie.

Nor is he fit for't indeed.

Jfer. Let me ftayat thine apperill T/w»tf»,

I come to obfetuc, I giue tbcc warning on't.

Tim. I take no hcede ofthee :Thart an jitheuidn^

therefore welcome ; I my fclfe would haue no power,

prythee let my meate make thee filent.

-^fcr. I fcorne thy meate, *cwould choake me .'fori

fhould ncre Batter thee Oh you Gods ! What a number
ofmen cats 7Viw#»», and he feet *cmnot?Ii greeuei me
tofeefomany dip there meate in one mans blood, and

all the madnelTe is,hc chceres them vp too.

I wonder men dare trufl thcmfelucs with tnen.

Me thinks they (hould enaice them without kniues.

Good for there oneate.and fafcr for their Hues.

There's much example fot't,the fellow that fits next him,

now parts btea d wjth him,plc d ges the breath ofhim in

a diuided draught : is the readlcft roan to kill him. Tas
beene:proued, if I were a huge man Khould feare to

drinke at meales, lead they (hould fpiemywind-pipes
(Ungetous noatcSfgreat men Ihould drinke with haineffe

on their throaces.

Tim. My Loid in heart : and let the health go round.
3. Ltrd. LetitBowthis way my good Lord.

jifer . Flow this way? A braue fellow. Hekecpes his

tides well, thofe healths will make ihceand th^ flate

lookc WljTimou,

Heere's that which is too weake to be a (inner,

Honeft water,which nere left man i'th*mire

:

This and my food arc equals, there's no od»,

Feaftt are to proud to giue thanks to the Godi.

jiftrmA»im grace.

ImmortaJigodSflcrMt no pelft

,

Ipray for no mM but myfelfe^

Graunt Imtjr neiierfroue fofond.

To trttfl tttM on hit Oath or 'Bond.

Orn Harlotfor her weeping.

Or it Dogge \hat ftemes AJletfing^

Ora kfeper rvitb myfreedomt.

Or my friend: iflpjotild need 'cm.

jimtn. Sojkll (oo't

:

jRichmen/tn , *»d/e^t root.

Much good dich thy good )\tuiyAftrtHiutt0

TVm.Captaine.

\
Jilcibiddes, your hearts in the field now.

j4lci. My heart is euer at your reruice,ny Lord,

Tim. You had rather be at a brcakefaH of Eoemies,
then a dinnerof Friends.

jllc. So they were bleeding new my Lord,there's no
meat Uke'em.l could wi(h my bed friend at fuch aCcafl.

j^per. Would all thofe Flatterers were thine Enemies
then, thac then thou mighi'ft kill 'em : & bid me to 'em.

t.Lord, Might we but haue thac happinelTe my Lord,
that yoi) would once vfc our hearts, whereby we might

exprcde fome pare of our zeales, we (hffuld thinke our

fclues for euer perfeA.

Timon. Oh no doubt my good Friends, buttheCods
themfclues haue prouided that I (hall haue much heipe

from you: how bad you beenemy Friends elfe. Why
haue you that chat itable title from thoufanda ?Did nor

you chiefely belong to my heart?! baue told more of
you to my felfe, then you can with modcHie fpeake in

your owne behalfe. And thus farrc I confirroe you. O h

youGods((hinkeI,)what need we haue any Friends: if

weOiould ncre haue need of'em ? They were the moft

needlefTc Creatures liuing; (houldwe nere hauevfe for

'em ? And would mof\ refcmble fweete InBruments
hung vp in Cafesjthat kecpes there founds to them-

fclues. Why I haue often wifht my felfe poorer, that

I might come neerer to you : we are borne to do bene>

fits. And what better or properer can we call our owne,
then the riches of our Friends ? Oh what a prctious com-
fort 'tis, to haue To many like Brothers commanding
one anothers Fortunes. Oh toyes,e'ne made away er'i

can be borne .-mineeies cannot hold out wetetmc thinks

to forget their Faults. 1 drinke to you.

tyffer. Thou weep'ft to make them drinke.TrMM.

%,Lord. Joy had the like conception in our eles.

And at thai inHant, like a babe fprung vp.

jiper. Ho 4)0 : 1 laugh to thinke that babe a bafiard.

I. Ltrd. Ipromifcyoumy Lordyoumou'dme much.

jlfcr. Much.

Smnd TMckft. Enter the MMkers ofArmujtnt with

JjHttsm their hands^doMncing andfUjuift

Tim. What rocanei that Trumpc? Hovr now i

Enter Sertwtt.

Ser. Pleafe you my Lord,ihcre are cena'toe Ladies

Moft defirous ofadraittance.

Tim. Ladies? what arc their will?

Ser. There comes with them a fore-runner my Lord,
which beares that ofHce.to (ignifie their picafuto.

7Vw. I pray let them be admitted.

EiUtr Cttpidwith tbt UH4tkf tfLtditt.

Cup, Haile to thee worthy Timtn and to all that of
his Bounties taflerihefiur beQ Senccta cknowlrdge thee

their Patron,and come freely to gratuiate thy pJcariou*

bofome.

There taA.touch all.pleas'd from thy Table tife:

They oncly now come but to Feafi thine eies.

Timo. They't wccomeall, let 'emhauckind adioiu

unce.Muficke make their welcome.

Lhc. You fee my Lord,bow ample y'are beloo'd,

j^per. Hoyday,
What a fwecpc of vanitte comes this wsy«
They daunce ? They are madwomeii«

ggj like



8x Timoti of (lAthens.

Like MadnciTc is the glory ofthis life,

As this pompe Hiewes to a little oyle androote.

Wc make our fcluesFooles, to difport our felues.

And fpend our Flatteries, to drinke thofe men,

Vponwhofc Agcwevoydeit vpagen

With poyfonous Spight and Enuy,

Who liues, that's not depraucd, or dcpraues

}

Who dyes, that beares not,one fputne to their graucs

Of their Friends guift

:

I (houid feare> thofe that dance beforeme now.
Would one day ftampc vpon me : Tas bene done,

Men Hitit their doores againH a felting Sunnei

The Lards rifefrom Table,mth much tidorittgofTimon, and

to/hetf their lottet, tachfingle out an jim«!U)n,A«dall

Dartce, men with women, alcftiefiraineor two to the

Hobojft, imd eeafe.

Tim. You haae done our pleafurcs

Much grace (faire Ladies)

Set a faire falhion on our entertainment.

Which was not halfe fo beautifull, and kinde

:

You haue added worth vntoo't, and lufter.

And entertained me with mineowne deuice.

1 am to thanke you for'c.

J Lord. My Lord you take vs euen at the bcft.

j4per.¥z\th for the worft is filthy, and would not hold

taking,] doubt me.

Tim. Ladies,there is an idle banquet attends you,

Pleafe you to difpofe your felues.

.^ULa. Moftthankfully,myLord. Sxetut,

Tim. Flattim.

F/a. My Lord.

Tim. The little Casketbrmg me hither.

F/a. Yc4,royLord. More Jewels yet?

There is no crofling him in's humor,

Elfel fhould tell him well.yfaith I (hould

;

When all's fpent,hce'id be croft thcn.and he could

:

'Tis pitty Bounty had not eyes behinde.

That man might ne're be wretched for his iniode. Sxit.

1 Lord. Where be our men?
Ser. Hcere my Lord,in readineflc.

2 Lord. OutHorfes.

Tim. O my Friends:

I haue one word to fay to you : Looke you,my good L

,

I mufl intreatyou honour me fo much,

As to aduance this Iewell,accept itjand weare it,

Kindemy Lord.

I Lord. I am fo farre already in your guifts.

jUL So are we all.

SnteraStruant.
Ser. My Lord.thcre are certaine Nobles ofthe Senate

newly alighted, and come to viiic you*

Tim. They arc fairely welcome.

Enter Flauitu.

Fla. IbefeechyourHonor.vcuchfafemea word, it

does conccrne you ncere.

Tiin. Necrc ? why then another time lie hcare thee,

I prythee let's be prouided to (hew them entertainment.

Fla. Ifcarfeknowhow.
Snter another Sennmt,

Ser. May it pleafe your Honor,Lord Lfteifu

(Out of his free loue) hathprefentcd to you
Foure Milke-white Horfes, trapt in Siluet.

Tim, I (hall accept them faiicly : let the Prefents

Be worthily entectain'd.

Enter a third Sertiant.

Hownow ? What newes ?

^.Ser. Pleafe you my Lord, that honourable Gentle-
man Lord Lnetfllftf, entrc ats your companie to morrow,
to hunt with him, and ha's lent your Honour two brace
ofGrey-hounds.

Tim, llehunt with him.

And let them be rcceiu'd, not without faire Reward.
Fla. What will this come to ?

He commands vs to prouide, and giue great guifts, and
all out ofan empty Coffer

:

Nor will he know his Purfe,or yccld roe this.

To {hew him what a Bcgger his heart is.

Being ofno power to make his wifhes good.
His promifes flye fo beyond his ftate.

That what he fpeaks is all in debt,he ows for cu'ry word:
He is fo kinde,that he now payes intereft for't;

His Land's put to their Bookcs. Well, would I were
Gently put out ofOffice,before I were forc'd out;

Happier is he that has no friend to fecdc.

Then fuch that do e'ne Enemies cxceede.

I bleed inwardly formy Lord. Exit

Tim, You do your felues much wrong,
You bate too much ofyour owne merits,

Heere my Lord,a trifle ofour Loue.

2 Lord, With more then common thankes

I will receyue it.

^.Lord, O he's the very foule ofBounty.

Tim. And now I remembermy Lord,you gauc good
words the other day of a Bay Courfer I rod on. Tis yours
bccaufeyoulik'dit.

I .L .Oh, I bcfeech you pardon mee,my Lord, in that.

T*m. You may take my word my Lord : I know no

man can iuftly praife, but what he does iScdi. I wcighe

my Friends a^e^^ion with mine owne: He tell you true,

He call to you.

All Lor. Ononefo welcome.

Tim. I take all, and your feuerall vifitattons

So kinde to heart, 'tis not enough to giue :

Me thinkes, I could deale Kingdomes to my Friendsj

Andnerebewearie. jilcibiades^

Thou art a Soldiour, therefore (ildome ruh.

It comes in Charitie to thee : for all thy liuing

Is mong'ft the dead : and all the Lands thou haft

LyeinapitchtReld.

jile. i, deBl'd Land,my Lord.

1 .Lard. We we fo vertuoufly bound.

Ttm. And fo am I to you.

i.Lord. So infinitely endeer'd.

Ttm. All to you. Lights.more Lights.

X.Lord. The beftofHappines,Honor, and Fortunes

Kcepe with you Lord Timon.

Tim. Ready for his Friends. Sxettnt Lords

jtfer. What a coiles heere, feruing ofbeckes,and iut-

tingoutofbummes. I doubt whether their Legges be

worth the futnmes that are giuen for *em,

Friendfliips full ofdrcgget.

Me thinkes falfe hearts,fhouId neuerhaue found legges.

Thus honeft Fooles lay out their wealth on Curtlies.

Tim, Now Jlfermantus(\i\.\\onwen not fuUcn)

I would he good to thee,

Aper. No, lie nothing ; for ifI (hould be btib'd too,

there would be none left to raile vponthee,and then thou

wouldft finnc the fafter. Thou giu'ft fo long Timen (I

feare me) thou wilt giue away thy felfc in paper fliortly.

What nee(h ibefe Feafts,ponipes, and Vaine-gJorics ?

Tim.



Timon o/<LAthem.

Tim. Nay,and you begin to raile on Socieiic once, I

am fworne not to giuercgard to you. Farewell^ come
with better Muficke. Sxit

jifcr. So : Thou wilt not hcarctnec now, thou (halt

not then. 1 le locke th y heauen from thee

:

Oh that mens cares Hiould be

To Counfcll dcafe, but not to Fiatterie. €xtt

Enter t Senator.

Sen, And late fiue thoufand : to farro and to IJidort

He owes nine thoufand, beHdes my former fummc.

Which makei it fiue and twenty. Still in motion
Of raging wafle.' It cannot hold, it will not.

If I want Gold,fleaIe but abcggcrs Dogge,
And giue it Timon, why theDogge coincs Gold.

If I would fell my Horfc.and buy twenty moe
Better then he ; why giuc my Horfs to Tfmon.

Aske nothing, giue it him, it FoIe$ me Araigbc

And able Hotfei : No Porter at his gate.

But rather one thatfmiles,and Bill inuites

AllthatpafTeby. It cannot hold, noreafon

Can found his Rate in fafcty. Ctifbis hoa.

C(f^hit I fay,

Snttr CAphis.

Cd, HeercfifiWhatisyourpleafure.

Sen . Get on your cloakc,& hafi you to Lord Timen,

Importune him for my Moncyes, be not cead

With flight dcniall ; nor then lilcne'd, whea
Commend me to your Mafter,and the Cap
Playes in the right hand, thus : but tell him.

My Vfcs cry to me ; I muft feruc my turne

Out ofmine owne, his dayes and times are paf^.

And roy reliances on his framed dates

Haue fmit my credit. I louc,and honour him,

But miift not breake my backe, to healehis finger.

Immediate arc my needs, and my relecfe

Muft not be toft and turn'd to me in words,

Butfindcfupply immediate* Get you gone,

Put onamoft importunate afpeft,

A vifagc ofdemand : for I do fcare

When cuery Feather ftickcs in his owne wing,

Lord Timon will be left a naked gull,i

Which Qafhes now a Phocnixj get you gone.

Ca. I go fir.

Sen. I go fir ?

Take the Bonds along with you.

And haue the dates in. Come.
Ca. I will Sir.

Sen. Go. 'Exeunt

Enter Stewiard^mth manj billes in his htnd.

Stew. No care, no flop, fo fenfclefle ofexpence,

That he will neither know how to maintaine it.

Nor ceafc his flow ofRiot. Takes no accompt

How things go from him, nor rcfume no care

Ofwhat is to continue: neuerroinde.

Was to be fo vnwife, to be fo kinde.

What fhall be done, he will not heare, till fcele

:

I muft be round with him, now he comes from hunting.

Fye,fie,fie,fic.

Enter Caphts,JJidere,andV^trro.

Caf. Good cuen ^4ry<; .- what, you come for money?

F^ar. Is't not your bufineflc toot?

Cap. It is,and yours ioo,/J!dorcf

l/d. Itisfo,

li_
C^. Would wc were all difchwg'd.
AV. Ifeareit,

Cap, Heerc comes the Lord.

Enter Timm,and his Traine,

Tim. So foonc as dinners done,wee1fonhagainc
My Alsibiadis, With mc.what is your will

?

Cap. My Lordjheere is a note ofcertaine daei.
Ttm. Dues? whenceareyou?

C<f- OfAtheniheere,mjrLord.
Tim, Go to my Stevrard.

Cap. Pleafe it your Loidniip,hc hath put nie otf
To the fucceffion ofnew dayet this moneth t

My Mafter is awak'dby great Occafion,
To call vpoo his owne, and humbly praycs you,
That with your other Nobleparts.you'l fuite.

In gluing him his right.

Tim. Mine honeft Friend,

I prythee but repaire to me next morning.
Cap. N3y,goodmy Lord.

Tim. Cootainethy felfe.good Friend.

Var, One VarrMt leruant,my good Lord.
Ifid. From lfidare,ht humbly prayei your fpeedypay

oient.

Cap, Ifyou did know my Lord,my Mafters wants.
Far. Twas due on forfeyture roy Lord,rixe weekes,

and paft.

Ifi. Your Steward puts me offmy Lord,and I

Am fentexpreffely to your Lordlhip.

Tim. Giue me breath:

I do befeechyou good my Lords keepeon.
He waite vpon you inftantly . Come hither : pray you
How goes the woild, that I am thus encoimti ed
With clamorous demands ofdebt, broken Bonds,
And the detention oflong fince due debts

Againftmy Honor?
Sttw. Pleafe you Gentlemen,

Thetimeisvnagreeabletothisbufiiicfle:

Your importunacie ceafe, till after dinner.

That I may make his Lordfhip vnderftandf

Wherefore you are not paid.

Tim, Do fo my Friend$,fee them well eotertain'd.

Stew. Pray draw neere. Exit.

Enter Afemantu ondFcck.
Caph. Stay.flay, here comes the Foole with Afemm.

ttu, let's ha fome (port with 'em.

rar. Hang him.hee'l abufe t».

Ifid, A plague vpon him dogge.
V'iir. How doft Foole?

jipe. Doft Dialogue with thy fliadow ?

Var. I fpeake not to thee.

jApe. No 'tis to thy felfc. Comeawa)^
Jfi. There's the Foole hangs on your backe already.

jipe. Nothouftand'ft fingle, th'artnotonhimyet.
^ap. Where's the Foole now ti

jlpe. Helaftask'dthequeftion. Poore Rogues, and
Vfurers men, Bauds betweene Gold and want.

jil. What are wew^p*»M»//w?
jlpe. AAcs.

Jill. Wiiy?
tyfpe. That you ask me what you are, & do not know

your Icliies. Speakc to 'em Faolc.

Foole. How do you Gentlemen?
All. Gtamcrcies good Foole:

How does your Miftria i
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Foote. She's c'ncfeuing on waier to fcal'dfuch Chic- (

kens as you are. Would we could fee you at Corinth.

j^ft. Good, Gramcrcy.

Enter Page.

Toote. Lookc you.hccre comes my MaRcrs Page.

Page. Why how now Captainc? what do you in this

wife Company.

How doft thou Jpermatiim^

Ape. Would 1 had a Rod in my mouth, that I might

anlwec thee profitably.

"Boy. Prythec Afemanttu readc me the fupcrfcripti-

on of thefc Letters,! know not which is v\hich.

Ape. Canft not read?

Page, No.

Ape. There will litle Learning dye then that day thou

art hang'd. This is to Lord Timev, t his toAIcihiades.Go
thou was't borne a Baftard, and ihou't dye a Bawd.

Page, Thou was't whelpt a Dogge, and thou (halt

famifh a Doggcs death.

Anfwcr not, lam gone. Exit

Apt. E'nefothouout-runftGrace,

Foole I will go with you to Lord Timans,

Foote, Will you Icaac me there ?

Ape, IfTV»w«ftay athome.

You three fetue three Vfurers ?

All, I would they feru'd vs.

Ape, So would I:

As good a tricke as euer Hangman feru'd Thfcfc.

Foole. Are you three Vfurers men ?

All, I Foole.

FeaU. I tbinke no Vfurer, but ha's a Foole to his Scr-

usnt. My Miftris it one, and I am her Foolt : when men

come to borrow of your Maflcrs, they approach fadiy,

and go away merry : but they enter my Maflers houfe

merrily .and go away fadiy. The reafon of this ?

Var. I could render one.

Ap. Do it then, that we may account thee a Whore-

mafler, and a Knaue, which notwithflanding thou (halt

be no leOe eftecmed.

VMrro. What is a Whoremaftcr Foole?

Foole. A Foole in good doathes, and fomeihing tike

thee. 'Tis a fpiiit, fometime t'appeare s like a Lord/om-

timc like a Lawyer, fonictime like aPhilofopher, with

twoflonesmoethen'sariificiail one. Heeisveiie often

like a Knight ; and gencrally.in all fliapes that man goes

vp and downc in, from foutefcore to thirteen, this fpiri(

walkes in.

V*r. Thou art not altogether a Foole.

Foale. Nor thou altogether a Wife roan.

As much foolerie as I hauc.fo much wit thou lac k'ft.

Ape. Thai anfwer might haue become ApemMtm.
All. A(idc,af)de,heetc comes Lord7V>w«».

Filter "TimoH andSteward,

Ape. Come with mc(Foolc)com*.

Foole. I do not alwayes follow Loucr, tclder Brother,

aad Woman, fometime the Philofopher.

Stevf. Pray you walk en cere.

He fpeake with you anon. Fxemt,

Tim. You make me meruell wherefore ere this time

Had you not fully iaide my (}ate before me.
That I might fo haue ratedmy expcnce

As i had leaue ofmeaner.

Slew. You would not heare me

:

At many Icyfures I propofei

Ttm. Go too:

Perchance fome fingle vantages you tookc
When my indifpofition put you backe,

And that vnaptnefle made your minifter

Thus to excufe your fclfe.

Stew. O my good Lord,

At many times I brought in my accompts.

Laid them before you, you would throw them off.

And fay yon found them in mine honeftie.

When for feme triflmgprefentyou haue bid me
Returne fo much, 1 haue (hooke my head.and wept :

Yea 'gainft th'Authoritie ofmanners,pray'd you
To hold yoin hand mote clofe: I did indurc

Not fildome, nor no flight checke$,when I haue
Prompted you in the cbbe ofyour eftate.

And your great flow ofdebts ; my lou'd Lord,
Though you hearenow (too late) yec nowes a lime.
The grcatcft ofyonr hauing,lackcs a halfe.

To pay your prefent debts,

Tim, Let all my Land be fold.

Stew, Tis all engag'd, fome forfeyted and gone.
And what reroaines will hardly flop the mouth
Ofprefent dues ; the future comes apace

:

What ftiall defend the Jnteriin,aDd at length
How goes our reck'nmg?

Tim. To Lacedemon did my Land extend.
Stew. O my good Lord.thc world is but a word,

Were it all yours, to giue it in abtcath.

How quickely were i t gone.

Tim. You tell me true.

Stew, Ifyou fufpeft my Husbandry orFalfliood,
Call me before th'exa(5left Auditors,

And fct me on the proofc. So the Gods bleffe tne.

When all our Offices haue beene oppreft
With riotous Feeders,when our Vaults haue wept
With drunken fpilth ofWine ; when euery roome
Hath blaa'd with Lights, and braid with Minflielfie,

I haue tetyr'd me to a waflefuU cockc,

And (et mine eyes at flow.

Tim. Prythec no more.
Stew, Heauens hauelfaid thebounty ofthis Lord:

How many prodigall bits haue Slaues and Pezants
This nightengluttcd : who is not Ttmtm,
What heart.head, fword,force,mcanes,but is L. TimotiS',

Great 77»M»,Noble,Worthy .Royall Ttmoti :

Ah, when the meanes are gone, that buy this praife>

The breath is gone,whereofthis praifeis made

:

Feaft won, faft loft ; one cloud ofWinter {howrcs,
Thefe flyes are coucht,

Tim, Come fermon me no further.

No villsnous bounty yet hath paft my heart

;

Vnwifcly, not ignobly haue 1 giuen.

Why doft thou wccpe, canft thou the confcicncelacke.

To thinke 1 (hall lacke friends : fecure thy heart.

If I would broach thcveflclsofmy loue.

And try the argument ofhearts, by borrowing)
Men,and mens fortunes could 1 frankely vfe

As I can bid thee fpeake.

Ste. Afturance blefte your thoughts.

T«w.And infome fort thefc wants ofmine are crovrn'd.

That I account then* blcflings. For by thefc

Shall I trieFriends. You (hall pcrcetue

How you miftake my Fortunes;

I am wealthte in my Friends.

Within there, Ftiihiitt,SentiliMf

Enter
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Enter thru SeriMiti,

Str. My Lord, my Lord.

Tim. I will difp^itch you feuerally.

You to Lord Lhciiu, to Lord LuchIIm you, I hunted

wich hit Honor to day; you to Semproaitu; commend me
to their loucf ; and I am proud fay, that my occafion*

hauc found time to v(c 'em toward a fupply ot mony : Ift

the requcft be fifty Talents.

Fhm. As you haiic faid, my Lord.

StcTV. hard LMciia and LftcullKffHamh,
Tim, Go you fir to the Senators

;

Ofwhom, euen to the States bcrt health ; 1 haue

Deferu'drhis Hearing: bid 'em fend o'lh'inflant

A thoufand Talents to me.

Ste, Ihauebeenebold

(For that I knew it the mofl generall way)

To them, to vfc your Signet,and your Name,

But they do (hake their heads, and I am hecrc

No richer in rctume.

Tfii, Ii't true? Can't be ?

S'tevf. They anfwer in a ioynt and corporate voice*

That now they are at fall, want Trcature cannot

Do what they would, are forrie •• you are Honourable,

But yet they could hauc wiflit, they know not,

Something hath beene amide ; a Nohle Nature

May catchawrench; would all were well} tispiity.

And fo intending other ferious matters.

After diftaftefull lookes ; and thefe hard Fra£lions

With certainehalfc-cap$,and cold mouingnodSy

They froze me into Silence,

Tim. You Gods reward them

:

Prythec man lookc cheerely. Thefe old Fellowes

Hauc their ingratitude in them Hereditary t

Their blood is cak'd, 'tis cold, it fildomeflowes,

Tis lackc ofkindely watmth, they are not kindc

}

And Nature,as it growcs againc toward earth.

Is fatbion'd for the iourney,dull and heauy.

Go to VtntiddtM (prythec be not fad.

Thou arttrue,and honeft ; Ingeoioufly I fpeake.

No blame belongs to thee .• ) yent/dditulncly

Buried his Father, by whofc death hee's flcpp'd

Into a great eftate: Whenhewaspoore,
Imprifon'd, and in fcarfitie ofFriends,

1 cleer'd him with fiue Talents -.Greet him from me.

Bid him fuppofe, fomc good neceflity

Touches his Friend, which craues to be rcmcmbrcd

With thofc fiue Talents | that had, giuc't thefe FcUowes

To whom 'tis inftant due. Neu'r fpeake.or ihinke.

That Timom fortunes 'mong his Friends can fmke.

Stew. I wouldl couldnotthinkeic:

That thought is Bounties Foe

;

Being free it felfe, it thinkes all others fo. Exeunt

FUminifu wttitingtofpeake with a Ltrdfrom hu f^Ufier,

ttittrs aftrtUMt tQ him.

Ser.l hauc told my Lord ofyoo.he is comming down
to you.

Flam. IthankeyouSir.

fmtr LmcmRiu,

Ser. Heere's my Lord.

I.UC, One o( Lotd Timont men} A Guift I warrant.

Why this hits right : I drcampt ofa Siluer Bafon & Ewrr
tonijiht. fluminiMf. honc^ Flamifim, youare verie rc-

fpcftiucly welcome fir. Fill me fomc Winr. And how
does that Honourable, Coniplcate,Frcc>hcaited Gentle-

man ofAthens, thy very bouutifuU good Lord and May.
fter?

Flam. His health is well fir.

Luc. I am right glad that his health is well Tr : and
what h aft thou there vnder thy Qoake.pretty FUminimf

Flam. Faith,nothing but an empty box Sit, which in

my Lords behaife, ] corns to intrcat your Honor to fup.

ply : who hauing great and inftant occafion to vfe fiftic

Taleiui, hath fent to yoor Lordfhip to (urnifh him : no-
thing doubting your prefent efTiilance therein.

Luc, La,!a,ia,la: Nothing doubling faycshec? Alas

good Lord,a Noble Gentleman tis.ifhe would not keep
lo good a houfc. Many a time and often 1 ha din d with
him, and told him cn't, and come againe to fuppcr to him
ofpurpofc, to hauc him fpend Icflc, and y« he wold eca-

brace no counfcil,take no warning by my comming,cue-
ry man has his fauIt,aa(lhonefty is his.I ha told bim on't,

but I could nere get him from't.

EnterSemant mthfVmt.
Ser. Plcafe your Lordrtiip.hecre is the Wine.
Lhc. F/amiHiHt, I haue noted thee alwayes wife,

Heere'stothee.

Flam. Your Lordfhip fpeaket your pleafure.

Luc. 1 haue obferucd thee alwayes for a towardlie
prompt fpirit, giue thee thy due, and one that knowes
what belongs to reafon; and canft vfe the time wel, ifthe

time vfc thee well. Good parts in thee
} get you gone fir-

rah. Draw ncerer honeft r/4n>/»iMr. Thy Lords aboun-
tifull Gentleman, but thou art wife, and thou know'ft
well enough (although thou com'ft to me) that this it no
time to lend money, efpecially vpon bare friendOiippe

without fccuritie. Here's three 5<>//<i«rw for thee, good
Boy winke at mc, and fay thou faw'ft mec not. Fate thee

well.

Flam. Is't pofliblc the v/oi Id fliould (o much differ,

And we aliue that lined ? Fly dainned bafcnelTc

To him that wotOiips thee.

Lmc. Ha ? Now 1 fee thouarta Foole, and fit for thy
Mafter. £xit L.

fAim May thefe adde to the number^ may fcald thee:

Let moiiltcn Coine be thy damnation.

Thou difeafe ofa friend.and not himfc/fc

:

Has friend fhip fuch a faint and milkic heart.

It turnes in Icflc then twonighttJ" O you Gods

!

I fecle my Mafters pafCon. This Slaue vnto his Honor,
Has my Lords meaie in him

:

Why (hould it thtiue, and turne to Nuitimcnr,

When he is turn'd to poyfon

?

O may Difeafct onely worke vpon't :

And when he's ficke to dcath.iet not that part of Nature
Which my Lord payd for, be ofany power
To expell fickntfte, but prolong his liowec« €xit.

Inter Lucim.with threejlramgers

.

£.«rr.Who the Lo rd Ttmcn} He is my very good ftiend

and an Honourable Gentleman.

1 We know him for no Icflc, ihogh w« ire but ftran-

geistohim. But I can tell you one thing my Lord, and

which 1 hearc from common rumours ,now Lord Timent

happiehowres are done and paft, and his cftate ftitinkes

from him.

LnciMi. Fye no. doc not beleeue it : hee cannot want
for money.

2 But beleeue you this my Lord, that not long agoe,

one oFhis men was with the Lord LncmlltUf to borrow fo

many Talents, nay vrg'd extreamly foi't, and (bewtd

what
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what neccflTity bclong'd too't,and yet was deny 'dc.

L«ci. How?
a 1 tell you, deny'de my Lord.

Luci. What a flrangc cafe wa» that? Now before the

Gods 1 am afiiam'd on't. Denied that honourable man ?

There was veric little Honour fhcw'd in't. For my ownc

part, Imuft needcs confcffe, I hauercceyued fome fmall

ktndneffes from him, as Money .Plate, Jewels, and fuch

like Trifles ; nothing comparing to his : yet had hee mi-

ftooke him.and fentto me,l fliould nc're hauc denied hii

Occafion fo many Talents,

Enter Seruiliut.

StrMit. See, by good hap yonders my Lord, I hsiic

fwet to fee W? Honor. My Honor'd Lord.

LucH. 5n'«f/ir«»?YouareIcindelymctfir. Farthewell,

commend me to thy Honourable vertuous Lord, my ve-

ry exquifiie Friend.

SerHit. May it pleafe your Honour, my Lord hath

fent

Lttei, Ha.' what ha'i he fent ? I am fo much endccred
,

to that Lord j bee's euer fending : how ITiall I thank him
[

think'ft thou ? And what has he fent now ?

Sentil. Has oneiy fent his prefentOccaCon nowmy
Lord : requefting yout Lordfhip to fupply his inflani vfe

with fo many Talents.

Lueil, I know his Lordrtiip is but merry with mc,

Hecannot want fifty fiue hundred TaleniF.

Sermt. Buiinthcmean time he wants leffemyLord.

If his occafion were not vertuous,

I fliould not vrge it halfe fo faithfully.

iMCt Doft thou fpeake ferioufly Struilhui

Seruil. Vponmy foulc 'tis true Sir.

Lhcu What a wicked Beaft was 1 to disfumifit my
fclfagainftfuchagoodtime,when I might ha flicwn my
felfe Honourable ? How vnluckily jthapncd,that Ifhold

Purchafe the day before for a little part.and vndo a great

dcale of Honour? Sauilius, now before the Gods 1 am

not able to do ^the mote beafi I fay)I wbs fending to vfe

Lord Tinun my felfe, thefc Gentlemen can witnefle 5 but

I would not for thewealth of Athens I had donc't now.

Commend me bountifully to hij good Lordfhip, and I

hope his Honor will conceiue tbefaireft of nice, becaufe

Ihauenopowertobekinde. And tell him this from me,

I count it one ofmy greateft affliftions fay^jthar I cannot

pleafurc fuch an Honourable Gentleman. Good Seruili-

utt will you befriend rocefcfarrc, as to vfe mine ownc

words tohim?
Ser, Yesfir.Iflialf. Exit Seruil,

LmciI. lie looke you ou! a good mrne Sermlitis

.

True as yoti faid, Time>i\s fhrunke indccde.

And he that's once deny'de, will hardly fpecde. Exit.

t Doyou obferuc this Hofiiliui ?

% I, to well.

f Why this is the worlds foule,

And iuft ofthe fame peece

Is eucry Flatterers fport : who can call him bis Friend

That dips m the fame difh ? For in my knowing
Timon has bin this Lords Father,

And kept his credit with his purfe

:

Supported his cfiate, nay TirMus money
T-ias paid his men their wages. He ne'rc drinkes,

But Timons Siluer treads vpon his Lip,

And yet, oh fee the monftroufnefrc ofman,

When he lookes out in an vngratefull fhape

}

He docs deny him (in tclpcd of his) /

What charitable men afFoord to Bcggcrs.

3 Religion grones at it.

1 For mine ownc part, I neuet tafted Timm in my life

Nor came any ofhis bounties ouer me,
Tomatkeme forhisFriend. Yerjproteft,
For his right Noble minde, illuflrious Venue,
And Honourable Carnage,

Had his necclTity made vfe ofme,
I would iiaue put my wealth into Donation
And the beR halfe fliould haue return'd to him
So much I loue his heart : But I perceiue.

Men muftlearne now with pitty to difpence
For Policy fits aboue Conkicnce. Exennt

Sfittrathird(truant with StfUprsnius-^tingther

efjlmms trtends

»

Setnf. Muft he needs troubleme ift't ?Hum.
'Boue all others?

He might haue tried Lord Luciusfit LucuIIht,
And now f^entidgim'K wealthy too,

W horn he rcdeem'd from prilbn. All thefd

Owes their eflates vnto him,

Ser. My Lord,

They haue all bin touch'd, and found Bafe.Mettle,
For they hauc all denied him.

Semp. How? Haue they deny'de him?
Has FemidgiHs and LmcuHhs deny'de him,
And does he fend to me ?Thrcc ? Humh

?

It fliewcs but little loue, or iudgement in him.
Muft I be his laft Refuge ? His Fricnds(!]ke Phyfitians)
Thrloe, giue him ouer : Muft I take ih'Cure vpon me ?

Has much difgrac'd me in't, I'me angry at him.
That might haue knowne my place. 1 fee no fenfc foi'ti

But his Occafions might haue wooed mc firft

:

For in my confcieoce, 1 was the firft nun
That ere recciucd guift from him.

And docs he thinke fo backwardlyofme now»
That He requite it laft ?No

:

So it may prone an Argument ofLaughter
To th'rcft,and 'mong'fi Lords be thought a Foolc:
rdc rather then the worth ofthrice the fumme.
Had fent to me firft.but for my mindes fake :

I'de fuch a courage to do him good. But now returne.

And with their faint reply, this anfwer ioync

;

Who bates mine Honor,{hall not know my Coyne. Exit
Ser. Excellent: Your Lordftiips a goodly Villain: the

diuell knew not what he did, when hee made man Poli-

ticke ; he eroded himfelfc by't : and I cannot thinke, but

in thccnd,the Villanies ofman will fet himclecre. How
fairely this Lord ftriues to appearc foule :• Takes Vertu-

ous Copies to be wicked : like t hofe, that vndcr hottc ar-

dent zcale,wou!d fet whole Rcalmcs on Hte^offucha na-

ture is his politike loue.

This was my Lords beft hope.nawal! are fled

Saueonely the Gods. Now bis Friends are dead,

Doores that were nc're acquainted with their Wards
Many a bounteous ycere, muft beimploy'd

Now to guard furc their Mafter

:

And this is all a Iibcrall courfe allowes.

Who cannot kcepc his wealthj^inuft keep his hoah.Sxit.

Enter ^arro's mifn, meeting tihers. jIHTimons Creditors to

waitfor bis commin^ out, 7 hen enter Liteiut

and Hortenfus.

Var.wan.'Wcil mci.goodmotrow Titut & Hortenfus

Thus

m
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III

Tit. The like to you kinde Varro.
Horf. LucimtVihn do wc meet together ?

Ltuit J,and I think one buHneiTe do's command ys all.

For mine is money.

Ttt* Soiithcirs,andours.

Enter thilotiu.

Luel. AniCwPhilotwtoo.

Phil. Good day at once.

Luci. Welcome good Brother.

What do you thinke the houre ?

Phil, Labouring foi Nine.

Luci, So much?
J>hil. Is not my Lord feene yet ?

IttcL Not yet.

Phil, I wonder on't.he was wonc to fhine at feauen.

Luci. I, but the dayet are waxt fhorter with him

:

You iDuft coutider, chat a Prodigall courfe

Is like the Sunncs, but not like his recouerable, I feare

:

Tis decpcft Winter in Lord Timonr^utCt:, that is: One
may reach deepe enough.and yet findc little*

Phil, X am ofyour feare,for that.

Ttt. He (hew you how t'obferue a ftrange euent

:

Vour Lord fends now for Money?
Hart. Mod irue,hc doe's.

Tit. And ho wearet lewelfnow o(Timem guifc.

For which I waite for money.

Ucrt. 1 1 is agai nik ray heart.

Luci. Markehowftrangeitfliowes,

TimfM in this, fhould pay more then he owes

:

And e'nc as ifyour Lord Hiould wearerich lewels*

And fend for money for *em.

Hort. I'aie weary ofthis Charge,

The Gods can wicneflfc

:

I know my Lord hath (pcMofTimmt wealth,

And now Ingratitude, makes it worfe then (lealch.

Farro, Ye$,minc*s three thoufond Crowncs

:

What's yours/

Luci. Fiuc thoufand mine.

rarro. *Tis much dcepc,and it fhouldifccm by th'fum

Your Mafters confidencewas aboue mine,
Elfe furcly his had cquall'd.

Etiter Ftaminitu,

Tit. One ofLord Timons men.

Lhc. Fili»>/»j/w?Sir,aword: Pray is my Lordreadie

to come forth r

Flam. No,indeed he is not.

Tit. Weattcndhis Lordfliipt prayfignifiefo much.

Flam. I need not tell him that, he knowcs you are too

Etiter Stewardina CUakf, tnn^d. (diligent.

LucK Ha : isnot that his Steward muffled fo ?

He goes away in a Clowd : Call him,call him.

Tit, DoyouhearCjfir?

iVarro, By your leaue.fir.

Stew. Whatdoyeaskcofme,myFriend.
Tit. Wewaite for certainc Money heere, fir.

Stew, I, ifMoney were as cercaine asyour waiting.

'Twere furc enough.

Why then ptcfr rr'ri you not your fummes and Billes

When your falfe Maftcrs eate ofmy Lords meat ?

Then they could fmile, and fawne vpon his debts.

Ami take downc th'Fntrcft into their glutt'nous Mawes.
You do your feluci hut wrong,to (litre me vp.

Let me paffc quietly:

Bcleeue't, my Lord and I haue made an end,

Ihauenomoretorcckon.hetofpend,

LmcU I, but this anfwcr will not ferue.

Stew. iPt 'twill not ferue, 'tis not fobafe as you,
For you ferue Knaues.

i.rarro. How? What docs his cafheet'd Worfliip
mutter.'

t.f^arr«. No matter what, bee's poore, and that's re-

uenge enough. Who can fpeake broader, then hee that

has no houfe to put his head in t Such may rayle againft

great buildings.

Sfiter Semitiiu.

Tit. Ohheett'tSerHilim: now wee (hall know fome
anfwere.

Seru. Iflmightbefeechyou Gentlemen, to rcpayre
fome other houre, I fhould deriue much from't. Fortakt
ofmyfoule,myLordleanes wondrouflyto difcontent:
His comfortable temper has forfooke him,hc's much out
ofhealth, and keepes his Chamber.

Luci. Many do kcepe their Chambcr$,arcnot ficke

:

And if it be fo farre beyond his health,

Mc ihinkcs he (hould the fooner pay his debts.
And make a cleere way to the Gods.

Semil, Good Gods.
Tiiits. Wc cannot take this for anfwer, fir.

FlamiuiHi within. Sernilim heipe, my Lord, my Lord.

Enter Timon in a rage.

Tim What, are mydorcsoppos'd againft my padage?
Haue I bin euer free, and muftmy houfe

Bemy retentiue Enemy ? My Gaole ?

The place which I haoe Feafted, does it now
(Like all Mankinde) (hewme an Iron heart ?

Luci. Put in now Tittu.

lit. My Lord.heere is my Bill.

Lwi. Here's mine.

i.f^ar. And mine,my Lord.

tJf^'ar. And our5,my Lord.

Philo. All our Billes.

Ttm. Koockemedowne with'em, clcaue meetotbe
Girdle.

Lne. Alas,myLord.

Tim. Cut my heart in fummes.
Tit. Mine,fifry Talents.

Tim. Tell out my blood.

Luc. Fiuc thoufand Crownes, my Lord.
Tim. Fiue thoufand drops payes chat.

What yours? and yours?

i,yar. My Lord.

%yar. My Lord.

Tim. Tease me, take me,and the Gods fall vpon yon.

ExitTimcn,
IJ*rt, FaithlperceiueourMaOers may throwe their

caps at their money .chefe debts may well be CAll'd defpe-

rateones, for a nudmin owes 'em. Extma.
Enter Ttmen.

Timon. They haue e'ene put i»y breath from mce the
daues. Creditors ?DiueIs.

Stew. MydeercLord.
Tim. Whatifitfliouldbefo?

Stew. My Lord.

Tim. He haue it fo. My Steward?
Sttw. Hecre my Lord.

Tim, So fitly? Go, bid all my Friends a gaine,

Lncitu, LucnUmt, and Stmfrtnim yUtrxa : All,

He once more fcaft the Rafcals.

Stew, O my Lord.yctu onely fpeake from your dilHa.

Aed foule ; there's not fo touch IcU to.furniih out aoio-

deraccTablci

Tinun



88 TimonofaAthens.
Tim* Be it not in thy care:

Go I charge theCf inuite them all, let in the tide

OfKnaues once more: 015 Cooke and lie prouidcf^MMtf

Eater three Senateri at me doore, Alctbitules meetbigthem^

with Attcridants.

I Sen. My Lord, you hauc my voyce, too't,

The faults Bloody

:

'Tis neccffary he (houtd dye i

Nothing imboldens (inne fo rouch,as Mere)-*

£ MoH true ; the Law (hall bruifc 'em.

^k. Honor,heakh,and compafTion to the Senate.

I NowCaptalne.
Alct I am an humble Sutor to yout Venues

)

Forpittyiiilievertueofthe Law,
And none but Tyrants vfe it cruelly*

It pleafet time and Fortune to lye beauie

Vpon a Friend of mine, who in hoc blood

Hath ftept into the Law : which is paft depth

To thofe that (without heedc^ do plundge intoo't.

He is a Man (fetting his Fate a(ide)ofcomely Vettucs,

Nor did he foyle the faA with Cowardice,

(And Honour in him,which buyes out his fault)

But with a Noble Fury, and faire fpirit.

Seeing his Reputation touch'd to death.

He did oppoie his Foe

:

And with fuch fober and vnnoied padion

He did behooqe his anger ere 'twas fpenr,

As if he had butprou d an Argument.

I Sen. You vndergo too ftrid a Paradox,

Striuing to make an vely deed lookc faire:

Your words hauc tooKc fuch paincs, as ifthey labour'd

To bring Man-flaughter into forme, and fet QuartcUing

Vpon the head ofValour ; which indeed?

Is Valour mif-begot, and came into the world.

When Sefts, and Faftions were newly borne.

Hce's truly Valiant, that can wifely (offer

The wotfi that man can breath,

And make his Wrongs, his Out-fides,

To weare them like bis Rayment, carelcflcly.

And ne'rc prefctrc his iniuries to his heart.

To bring it into danger.

IfWrongs be euilles, and inforce v« kill.

What Folly 'tts,to hazard life for 111.

t/ilci. My Lord.

I .Sen. You cannot make grofTc finnes looke dearr,

To reuengc is no Valour, but tobeare.

jlici. My Lords, then vnder fauour,pardon me,

IflfpeakelikeaCaptainc.

Why do fond men expofe thcmfelues to Battcll,

And not cndufc all threats ? Slecpc vpon'r.

And let the Foes quietly cut their Throats

Without repugnancy ? Ifthere be

Such Valour in the bearing, what make wrc

Abroad? Why then, Women are more valiant

That flay at home, i{ Bearing carry it

:

And the Affc, more Captaine then the Lyon?

The fellow loadcn with Irons,wifcr then the Judge ?

IfWifcdomc be in fuftering. Oh my Lords,

As you are great, be pittifuUy Good,

Who cannot condenine tafhnede in cold blood ?

To kill, I grant, is finnes extreamcft Guft,

But in defence, by Mercy, 'tis moftiuft.

To be in Anger, is impieiic :

But who is Man, thj^ is nor Angric*

Weigh but the Crime with this.

z.Sen, You breath in vaine.

jiUi. In vaine J

His fcruice done at Lacedemon,and Blzantium,

Were a fufficient briber for his life.

I What's that?

Ale. Why fay my Lords ha's done faire fcruice.

And flaine in fight many ofyour enemies

:

How full ofvalour did hebeare himfelfc

In the lafl ConBii£^,3nd made plenteous wounds ?

t He has made too much plenty with him t

He's a fworne Rioter, he has a finne

That often drownes him,and takes bis valoor prifoncr.

Iftherewercno Foes, that werecnough
To ouercome him. In that Beaftly furie,

He has bin knowne to commit outrages.

And cherrifh Fadions. *Tis inferr'd to vj.

His dayes are foule,and bis drinke dangerous.

I He dyes,

Alci, Hard fate : he might haue dyed in warre

.

My Lords, ifnot for any parts in him

,

Though his right arme might purchafe his owne time.

And be in debt to none : yet more to moue you.

Take my defcrts to his, and ioyne'em both.

And for I know, your reuerend Ages loue Security,

lie pawnc my Vidlorics, all my Honour to you
Vpon his good returnes.

If by this Crime.he owes the Law his life.

Why let the Warre recciue't in valiant gure.

For Law is ftrid, and Warre is nothing more.

1 We are for Law,he dyes, vrge it no rtiore

On height ofour difpieafure : Friend, or Brother,

He forfeits his owne blood, that fpilles another.

Ale. Muftitbefofltmuftnotbee:

My Lords, I do bcfeech youknow mee.

2 How?
Ale. Call roc to your remembrances.

5 What.
Ale. I cannot thinke but your Age has forgot me,

It could not elfe be, I fhould prouc fo bace,

To fucand be dcny'de fuch common Grace.

My wounds ake at you.

I Do you dare our anger?

Tis in few words, but fpactous in efteiS

:

Wcbanifh thee for euer.

yf/c. Banin-imc?

Banifh your dotagc,bani(h vfurie.

That makes the Senate vgly.

I If after two dayes fiiine, Athens containe thee.

Attend our waightier ludgement.

And not to fwcli out Spirit,

He fliall be executed prcfcntly. Exeunt

Ale. Now the Gods kecpe you old enough.

That you may liuc

Oncly in bone,that none may looke on you.

I'm wotfc then mad : I haue kept backe their Foes

While they haue told their Money, and let out

Their Coine vpon large intereft. I my fclfe.

Rich onely in large hurts. All thofe,for this .*

Is this the Balfome, thatthe vfuringSenat

Powres into Captaines wounds.' Banilbmcnt.

It comes not ill : J hate not to be baniHir,

It is a caufe worthy my Spleene and Futie,

That I may ftrike at Athens, lie chcere vp
My difcontented Troopes,and lay for hearts

;

»Tis Honour with moft Lands to be at ods,

Souldicrs fliould brookcas little wrongs as Gods. Ixit.

Enter
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Enter diners Friendj at[cueraRdtores,

I Thegoodcimeofda]^coyou,nr.

z lalfo will) iiio you : I chtokcthis Honorable Lord

did but cry v$ this other daV4

I Vpon that were my thoughts tyring when wee en-

countred. I hope it is not fo low with him aj he made it

feeme in the triall of his fcuerall Friends.

» It fliould not be, by the perfwafion ofhis new Fea-

fting.

I I lliould thinkc fo. Hchathfentmeeaneameftin-

uiting, which many my necreoccafions did vrgcnnccto

put off: but he hath coniur'dmee beyond them, and I

mull needs appeare.

% Id like manner was I in debt to my importunat bu-

(inefTe, but he would not heare my excufe. I am forrie,

when he fent to borrow ofmec, that my ProuiHonwat

out.

I I am iickc ofthat greefc too,as I vnderftand how all

things go.

1 Euery man hearet fo : what would hee hauc borro'

wed ofyou }

1 Athoufand Peeccs.

3 A thoufand Peeces ?

1 What ofyou?

a Hefentiomcfir—Heerchecomcs.

Enter Timon and t^fttevdantt.

Tim. With all my heart Gentlemenboth ; and how
fare you?

I Euer at the beft.hcaring well ofyour LordHiip.

^ The Swallow followes not Summer more willing,

then we your Lordfhip*

Tim. Nor more willingly leaucs Winter, fuch Sum-

mer Birds are meru Gentlemen, our dinner will not te-

compcnce this long ftay : teaft your eares with the Mu-
fickeawhile: if they will fnefo harfhiy o'th'Trumpets

found : wc fhall too't prefently.

1 Ihopeitrcmainesnotvnkindely with your Lord>

(hip, that I rcturn'd you an empty Meffenger.

Tim. O (ir, tec it not trouble you.

» My Noble Lord,

Tim. Ah roy goodFriend,whatcheere?

The Sankft l>rcught in.

a My moft Honorable Lord,l am e'ne fick ot (hame,

that when your Lord(hip this other day fcntto me, 1 was

fo vnfortunate a Beggar.

Tim. Thinke not on't, fir.

2 Ifyou had font but two houres before.

Tm. Let it not cumber your better remembrance.

Come bring in all together.

I All couer'd Difhes.

I Royall Cheare, I warrant you.

3 Doubt not that,ifmoney and the feafon can ycild it

I How doyou? What's the newes?

3 jii'ctbittdes is banifh'd : heare you ofit?

Totb. .AUibiadeshin\^'6}

J 'Tis fo, be fureofit.

1 How .'How?

« I pray you vpon what?
Ttm. My worthy Friends, will you draw neere ?

3 lie tell you more anon.Hcrc's aNoblc feaft toward

2 This is the old man ftili.

3 Wilt hold/ Wilt hold f

3 It do's: but time will,aadfo.

/

3 Idoconceyue.

Tim. Each man to his ftoole, with that fpurreas hee
would to the lip of his Miflris : your dyet (hall bee in all

]

places alike. Make not a Citie FcaH of ic,to let the meat
coolc, ere wc can agree vpon the firft place. Sit^fit.

TheGods require our Thankcs.

Tomgreat "BefiefaHars, jprmkle our Steiety ivithTbank*-

falnejfe. Ferjomr ownegMijti,mak*jo»ir felues frai4'd : But

referuejliUtogiue, lenftytur Deittet bedefjiifed. Lendteetitb

man enottgh^ that one neede not tend to another. For were jour

godheads to borrow ofmen, men wouldforfeke the Gods. Tnoko

\he Mente be beloued^ more then the Man thatgiues it. Let

no Ajfembljf ofTwenty^ be wUhout afcore ofytllaines. Ifthere

fit twelue Women at the Table, let a doxjtn of them bee at they

are. The reft ofyour Fees .,0 Gods, the Senators of jithens,

together mtb the common legge ofP eople, tohdt u amijfe in

them.yoM Godsj tmaksfuieablefor de/huilmi. For thefe mj
prefent Friends, as they are to mee nothings fo in nothing bleffe

them, and to nothing are they welcome.

Vncouet Doggej, and lap.

Sotnejpeake. What do's his Lordfhip meane ?

Some other, I know not.

Timon. May you a better Feaft neuer behold

You knot of Mouth>Fricnds: Smoke, & lukewarm watCf
Is your perfcftion. This is Timons lafl.

Who ftucke and fpanglcd you with Flatteries,

Wafhes it off. and fprinkles in your faces

Your reeking villany. Liucloarh*d,and long

Moft fmiling, fmooth, dctcftcd Parafitcs,

Curtcous Deftroyers, affable Wolucs, mceke Beares

:

You Fooles ofFortune, Trencher-friends,Time3 Flyes,

Cap and knce-Slaues, vapours, and Minute lackes.

OfMan and Beaft, the infinite Maladie

Cruft you quite o're. What do'ft thou go?
Soft, take thy Phy ficke firft } thou too,and thou

:

Stay I will lend thee money, borrow none.

What? All in Motion ? Henceforth be no Feaft,

Whereat a Villaine's not a welcome Gucft.

Burnc houfe,finke Athens, henceforth hated be
QiTimon Man, and all Humanity. Exit

Enter the Senators,with ether Lords,

I How now, my Lords?

a Know you rhe quality ofLord Timons fury /

3 Pu{li,did you fee my Cap ?

4 IhaueloftmyGowne.
1 He's but a mad Lord,& nought but humors fwaies

him, Hegauemealewcllth'otherday, andnowhcehas
beateit ojt ofmy har.

Didyoufeemylewell? x
2 Did you fee my Cap.

3 Heere'tis.

4 Heere lyes my Gowne.
I Let's make no ftay.

s Lord 77>w*w mad.

3 I fcel't rpon my bones.

4 One day he giues vs Diamonds,next day ftonet

Sxettnt the Senattrr.

EuttrTimm,

Tim. Let me looke backc vpon thee. O thoo Wtll
That girdles in tbofe Wolucs, diue in the earth.

And fence not Athens. Matrons, tutnc incontioeoCf

Obedience fayle in Children : Slaues and Fooles

h h PIucU
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Plucke the graue wrinkled Senate from the Bench,

And miniftcr in their fteeds, to gcnerall Filthes.

Comiert o ih'lnftant grecnc Virginity,

Doo'i in your Patents eyes. Bankrupts.hold faft

Rather then tender backc ; out with yout Kniues,

And cut your Truf^ers throates. Bound Scruants, Heale,

Large-handed Robbers your graue MaBersare,

And pill by Law. Maide,to thy Makers bed.

Thy MiHrit is o'th'Btothell. Some of fixtcen,

Plucke the lyn'd Crutch from thy old limping Sire,

With it, bcate out his Braines, Piety.and Fearc,

Religion to the Gods, Peace, luftice, Truth,

Domedickc awe, Night-rcft, and Neighbour-hood,

Inftruftion, Manners, Myftcries.and Trades,

Degrees, Obferuances, Cuftomes, and Lawes,

Decline tu your confounding contraries.

And yet Confufion liuc : Plagues incident to men,

Youv potent and infcflious Feauors.heape

On Athens ripe for ftroke. Thou cold Sciatica,

Cripple our Senators that their limbci may halt

Aslamely as their Manners Luft.and Libettie

Creepc in the Mindcs and Marrowes of out youth,

That 'gainft the ftreame of Vcrtue they may ftriuc.

And drowne therofelacs in Riot. Itches,Blaine$,

Sowe all th'Athenian bofomcs, and their crop

Be gcaerall Leprofic : Breath infcft breath,

That their Society (as their Fricndfliip) may
Bcmccrely poyfon. Nothing lie beare from thee

Butnakcdncffe, thou dece()able Townr,

Take thou that too, with multiplying Bannes ;

7iW0» will to the Woods, where he fiiall findc

Th'vnkindeft Bcart, more kinder then Mankinde.

The Gods confound (hcaremeyou good Gods all)

Th'Athenians both within and out that Wall

:

And grauntai Timen growes,his hate may grow

To the whole race ofMankinde> high and low.

Amen.

Tinion of^Athens.

Exit.

Enter Stevmrdwith two or three Seruaistt,

X Heare youM .Steward.wherc's our Maftet?

Arc wevndonc.caft off, nothing remaining?

Stepf, Alack my FclloweSjWhatfhould I fay to you?

Let me be recorded by the tightcous Gods,

I am at pooreasyou.

1 Such a Houfe broke?

So Noble a MafVer faloc, all gone, and not

One Friend to take his Fortune by the atmc^

And go along with him.

a Aswedotutneourbackes
From our Companion, throwne into his graue.

So his Familiars to his buried Fortunes

Slinke all away leaue their falfe vowes with him

Like empty purfes pickt ; and his poore felfe

A dedicated Beggar to the .^yre,

With his difcafe.ofall ftiunn'd poiicrty,

Walkcs like contempt alone. More ©four FcUowcs.

Snter other Struants

Stew, All broken Implements ofaruin'd houfe.

3 Yet do our hearts wcare TimoMs Liucry,

That fee I by our Facet : we are Fellowes ftiil,

Scruing alike in forrow : Leak'd is our Barke,

And we poiKc Maces,iland oathc dying Deckc,

Hearing the Surges threat : we aiufl allpart

Into this Sea ofAy re.

Stew. Good Fdlowei allj

MK

The lateft ofmy wealth 1 le {liare among'ft you.
Where euer we fliall meete, for Timens fake.

Let's yet be Fellowes, Let's fluke our hcads.andfay
As 'twere a Knell vnto our Maftcrs Fortunes,
Wehaue fcene better dayes. Let each take fome

:

Nay put out all yout hands : Not one word more.
Thus part wc rich in forrow,parting poore.

Embrace Andpart fetKraU wayet.
Oh the fierce wretchcdncfle that Glory brings vs!

Who would not wifli to be from wealth exempt,'
Since Riches point to Mifery and Contempt ?

Who would be fo mock'd with Glory,or to liuc
But in a Dreame ofFriendfhip,

To haue his pompe, and all what ftate compound*
But onely painted like his varnifljt Friends :

Poore honeft Lord, brought lowe by his owne heart
Vndone by Goodnefle : Strange vnvfuaJl blood.
When mans worft finne is. He do's too much Good.
Who then dares to be halfc fo kinde agen?
For Bounty that makes Gods, do ftill raarrc Men.
My deereft Lord, blcft to be moft accurft.

Rich onely to be wretched ; thy great Fortune*
Are made thy cheefe AfRiaions. Alas (kinde Lord)
Hce's flung in Rage from this ingratefuU Seatc
Of monRrcus Friends

:

Nor ha's he with him to fupply his life,

Or that which can command it

:

He follow and enquire him out.

He euer ferue his minde, with my beft will,

Whilrt 1 haue Gold, Ucbc his Steward QUI. Exit.

Enter Ttmm in the wooit.

Tim. O blefl*ed breeding Sun, draw from the earth

Rotten humidity : below thy Sifters Orbc
Infe6> the ay re. Twin'd Brothers of one wombe,
Whofc procreation, refidcnte, and birth,

Scarfe is diuidant ; touch them with fcuerall fortunes,

The greater fcomes the lefler. Not Nature
(To whom all fores lay ficgc) can bcare great Fortune
But by contempt ofNature.

RaifemethisBegger.anddcny't that Lord,
The Senators (hall beare contempt Hereditary,

The Bcgger Natiue Honor.
It is the Paftour Lards, the Broihcri fides,

The want that makes him leaue: who dares? who dares

In puritie ofManhood ftand vpright

And fay, this mans a Flatterer. Ifone be.

So are they all : for euerie grize ofFortune
Is fmooth'd by that below. The Learned patie

DuckesiotheGoldenFoole. All's obliquie;

There 'snothing Icucll in our curfcd Natures

But direct villanie. Therefore be abhorr'd,

All Feafts,Societies,and Throngs ofmen.
His femblable, yea himfelfe Timon difdaines,

Defltuf^ion phang mankinde ; Earth yeeld meRootes,
Who fcekes for better ofthee, fawce his pallate

With thy moft operant Poyfon. What is heerc f

Gold? Yellow, glittering,preciou$ Gold?
No Gods, I am no idle Votarift,

Roots you clcere Heaucns. Thus much ofthis will make
Blacke, white ; fowlc, faire ; wrong, right j

Bafc, Noble ; Old, young ; Coward,V3liant.

Ha you Gods I why this? what this you Gods ? why this

Will Juggc your Priefts and Seruants from your fides:

Piuckcftoutmeospillowef from below their heads.

Thi.1
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This yellow Slaucj

Will knit and breake Rcligionj, blcffc th accurft,

Makethehoarc Lcprofieador'd, place Fhccucj,

And giuc chcm Tiile, knee,and approbation

With Senators on the Bench : This is ic

Thai makes the wappcn'd Widdow wed againe

;

Shec, whom the Spittle-houfe, and vlceroos foies,

Would ca{) the gorge at. This Embalmesand Spices

To'th'Aprill day againe, Comedamn'd Eanli,

Thou common whore of Mankindc, that putici oddes

Among the rout ofNations, i will make thcc

Do thy right Nature. M^ck efarre
nff.

Ha? A Dtummc ? Th'art quitke,

Blu yet He bury thee : Thou't go (ftrong Thcefc)

When Gowty keepers ofthee cannot ftand :

Nay ftay thou out for carneft.

Enter Aleihtade: vfith Drumme and Fife in »m-like mamer,
and Phrynit «nd Ttmandra.

Ate. What art thou there ? fpcakc.

lint. A Beaft as thou art. The Canker gnaw thy hart

For fhewing me againe the eyes of Man.
jilc What IS thy name^ h man fo hatefull to thee.

That art thy felfc a Man i

Tim, I am Oiiiftnxrepot. and hate Mankindc*

For thy part, I do wifb thoii wertadogge.

That I might loue thee fomething.

Ale. I know thee well

!

But in thy Fortunes am vnlcarn'd, and Arange.

7«B.I know thee too, and more then that J know thee

I not defiretoknow. Follow thy Drumnie,

With mans blood paint the ground Gutes.Gules

:

Religious Cannons, cioill Lawcs are crucll.

Then what (hould warre be ? This fell whore ofthine,
Hath in her more deftrudioa then thy Sword,
For all her Cherubin looke.

Phm. Thy lips rot oft*.

Tm. I will not kiffc thee, then the rot reiurnes

To thine ownc tippes againe.

Ale. How came the Noble Timon to this change ?

Tim. As the Moonc do's,by wanting light to giue

:

But then renew I could not like the Moonc,
There were no Sunncs to borrow of.

Ale. Noble 7ywo«,what friendfliip may I do thee ?

Tinu None,bot to maintalne my opinion.

Ale. What 1$ it 77wi»«^

Tim. Promifc mc Frlcndniip.but pcrformc none,

Ifthou wilt not promife,thc Gods plague thee, for thou
art a roan : ifthou do'ft performe, confound thee, for

thou art a man.

Ale. I haue heard in fome fort ofthy Miferies.

Tim. Thou fawtl them when I had profperitie.

Ale. I fee them now, then was a bleffcd time.

Tim. Asthineisnow.held with a braceof Harlots.

Ttman. Is this th'Athcnian Minion,whom the world
Voic'd fo regardfully ?

77»». Art thou 77»»*«f<!/i'<? Tim/in. Yes.
Tim.Bc a whore ftilj, ihcy loue thee not that vfe thee,

giuc them difeafcs, leaning with thee their Luft. Make
vfe of thy fjlt hourct, feafon iheflaues for Tubbcs and
Bathes, bring downc Rofc-cheekt youth to the I ubfaft,

and the Diet.

Timan. Hang thee Monfter.

Ale. Pardon him f«cet T/V»<f»w/''.i/orh5s wits

Are drown'd and loH in his Calamiiiea.

I I haue but little Gold oflate, braue Timon,

I

The want whereof, doth dayly make tcuolt

In my penurious Band. 1 haue heard and greeu'd

How curfed Athens, mindelefle ofthy worth,

Forgetting thy great deeds, when Neighbour ftatet

But for thy Sword and Fortune trod vpoo them.
Tim. Iprythecbcatethy Drum.andget thee gone
Ate. \ am thy Friend, and pitty thee deere Timm.
Tim. How docfi thou pitty bim whom ^ doH troblc,

I had rather be alone.

tyile. Why fare thee well:

Heere is fome Gold for thee.

Tim. Keepe it, I cannot eate it.

Ale. Whtn I haue laid proud Atheni on a hcapc.
Tim. Wart'ft thou 'gainft Athens.

Ate. 1 7*/m<w,and haue caufe.

Tim. The Gods confound them all in thy Conqucft,
And thee afcer.when thou hefl Conquer'd.

A'.e. V/hy me, Timon?

Tim, That by killing of Villainet

Thou wat't borne to conquer my Country.

Put vp thyGold. Goon,hecre5 Gold, goon;
Be as a Plannetary plague,when loue

Will o're fome high-Vic'd City , hang his poyfon
In the ficke ayre :Ictnot thy fword skip one:

Pitty not honoor'd Age for his white Beard,

He is an Vfurer. Strike me the counterfet MatroiH
It is her habite oneiy, that ii honcft.

Her felfc's a Bawd. Let not the Virgins cheeke

Make foft thy trenchant Sword : for ihofc Milke pappet
That through the window Barne bore at mens eycSy

Arc not within the Leafc ofpitty writ,

But fei them down horrible Traitori.Spare not the Babe
Whofe dimpled fmiles from Fooles exhauA tbcir mercy;
Thinke It a Baflard,whom the Oracle

Hath doubtfully pronounced, the throat (hall cur.

And mince it fansremorfc. Swetreagainft Obie^b^
Put Armour on thine eares.and on thine eyes,

Whofe proofe, nor yel» ofMothers, Maides, f^or Babec,

Nor fighr of Pricfts in holy Venments bleeding,

Shall pierce a iot. There's Gold to pay thy Souldienp

Make large confuHon : and thy fury fpcnt.

Confounded be thy felfe. Speake not, be gone.

Ale. Hall thou Gold yet, lie :ake the Gold thoogi-

ueft me, not all thy Counfell.

Tim, Doft thou or doft ihou not, Hetaens cnrfc vpcn

ihee.

Both. Giue vs fome Gold good TTwnt.haR ^ more ?

Ttm. Enough to make a Whore forfwcarc her Tradf,

AndtomakeWhoreSja Bawd. Hold vp you Sluu

Your Aprons mountant
; you are not Othable,

Although I know you'l fwcare, terribly I'wcare

Into ftrongfhudders, and toheauenly Agnes

Th'immortsll Gods that heare you.Spare your OatBei

:

He truA toyourConditions.be whore»flill.

And he whofe pious breath feekesto conuertyoUj

Be ftrong in Whore, allure him. burne him vp.

Let your clofe fire predominate his fmoke.

And be no tumc'coats : yet may your (>atnes fvc months

Be quite contrary, AndThitch
Your poore thin Roofei with burthens ofthe dead^

(Some that were hang'd) no matter

:

Weare them, betray with them ; Whore ftill,

Paint till a hotfc may cnyre vpon your face

:

A pox ofwrmkles.

"Both. Wem/noreGold,whttihcn?
hh 2 Beleeurt
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Bdceue't that wee'l do any thing tor Gold.

Tim- Confumptions fowe

In hollow bones ofman, ftrike their (harpc fliinnes.

And marrc mens fpurring. Cracke the Lawycis voyce.

That he may ncucr more falfc Title plcade,

Nor found his Quillets flirilly : Hoare the Flamcn,

That fcold'fl againft the quality of flcfli.

And not bcleeues himfclfe. Downe with the Nofe,

Downc with it flat, take the Bridge quite away

Ofhim,that his particular to forefcc (bald

Smcls from the gcnerall wcalc. Make curld'pate Ruffians

And let the vnfcarr'd Braggcrts ofthe Warrc

Dertue fome paine from you. Plague all,

That your Actiuity may dcfeate and quell

ThefourfeofallEie<5\lon. Theie's more Gold.

Do you damne others, and let this damne you.

And ditches graueyou all.

"Both. More counfell with more Money, bounteous

Tim- More whore, more Mifcheefe firft,! haue gi-

uen you earned.

jilc. Strike vp the Drum towardes Athens, farewell

Timon lifl ibriuewell, lie vific thee againe.

Jim. Ifl hope well, He neuer fee thee more.

Mc, I neuer did thee harme.

Tim. Yes, rhou fpok'ft well ofme.

jilc. Call'ft thou that harme?

Tim. Mendsyly findcir. Get thee away,

And take thy Beagles with thee.

jilc. We but offend him. ftrike. Exeunt.

Ttm, ThatNaturc being ficke ofmans vnkirtdncfle

Should yet be hungry : Common Mother, thou

Whofe wombe vnmcafureable, and infinite brcft

Teemes and feeds all : whofe felfcfamc Mettle

Whereofthy proud Childe ^arrogant man)i j puft.

Engenders the blacke Toad, and Adder blew,

The gilded Newt, and eyeleffe venom'd Worme,
With all th'abhorred Births below CrifpeHeauen,

Whereon Hyperions quickning fire doth fhine

:

Yceld him, who all the humane Sonncs do hate.

From footth thy plenteous bofome, one poore roote

:

Enfearcihy Fertile and Conceptious wombe,
Let it no more bfing out ingratefull man.

Goc great with Tygers, Dragons.Wolucs, and Bearej,

Teeme with new Monftcrs, whom thy vpward face

Hath to the Marbled Manfion all abcue

Neuer prefented. 0,a Root, deare thankes

:

Dry vp thy Marrowes, Vines,and Plough-torne Leas,

Whereof ingi-atefuU man with Licourifii draughts

And Morfels Vnftiou$,greafc5 his pure minde,

That from it all Confidcration flippet .. . -

Enter ^pemantm.

More man? Plaguc,plague.

^pe. T was dire(5lcd hither. Men report.

Thou doft affect my Manners,and doft vfc them.

Tim. Tis thcn.becaufe thou doftnotkeepea doggc
Whom I would imitate. Confumption catch thcc.

jipe. This is in thee a Nature but infcSed,

A poore vnmanly Mclancholly fprung

From change of future. Why this Spade' this place ?

This Slaue-Ilke Habit,and thcfc lookcs ofCare ?

Thy Flatterers yet weare Silkc, drihke Wine,lye foft,

Hugge their difeas'd Perfumes.and haue forgot

That cucf Timon was. Shame not thcfe Woods,
By putting on the cunning ofa Carper.

Be thou a Flatterer now, and fceke to thriue

By that which ha's vndone thee j hindge thy knee.

And let his very breath whom thou'lt obferuc

Blow off thy Cap : praifc his moft vicious ftraine.

And call it excellent ; thou waft told thus

:

Thou gau'ft thine earcs (like Tapfterj, that bad welcom)
To Knaue$,and all approachers : 'Tis aioft iuft

That thou turne Rafcall, had'ft thou wealth againe,

Rafcals fhould haue't. Do not affume my likencfle.

Tim. Were 1 like thee, I'dc throw away my fcjfe.

,Afe. Thouhaft caft away thyfelfe.being like thy felf
A Madman fo long, now a Foole : what think'ft

That the bleake ayre, thy boy fterous Chambcrlaine
Will put thy ftjirt on warme ? Will thefe moyft Trees
That haue out-iiu'd the Eagle, page thy heeles

And skip when thou point'ft out ? Will the cold brookc
Candied with Ice, Cawdle thy Morning taflc

To cure thy o're-nlghts furfct ? Call ;hc Creatures,
Whofe naked Natures liuc in all the fpighi
OfwrekefuU Heauen, whofe bare vnhoufcd Trunkci.
To the confliding Elements expos'd

Anfwer meere Nature : bid them flatter thee.
O thou (halt finde.

Ttm, A Foole ofthee : depart.

^pe. I louc thee better now, then ere I did.
Tim. 1 hate thee worfe.

^pt. Why?
Ton. Thouflatter'ftmifery.

Jpe. I flatter not, but fay thcu art a Caytiffc.

Tim. Why do'ft thou fceke me out?
.^pe. To vex thee.

Tim. Alwayes a Villaines Office, or a Fooles.
Doftpltafe thy felfe in't f

Ape, r.

Ttm. What,3Knauetoo?
yipe. If thou did'ft put this fowre cold habit on

To caftigate thy pride, 'twere well : but thou
Doft it enforcedly : Thou'dfl Counier be againe
Wert thou not Beggar : willing roifery

Out-liues: incertaine pompe, is crown'd before t

The one is filling flill, neuer compleat

:

The other, at high wifh : bcft ftate ContentlclTe,

Hath a diftrafted and mofl wretchea being,
Worfe then the worft,CoDtent,

Thou ftiould'ft defire to dye,being miferable.

Tim. Not by his brcath,that is more miferable.

Thou art aSlaue,whom Fortunes tender arroc
With fauour neocr clafpt : but bred a Dogge.
Had'ft thou like vs from our firft fwath proceeded.
The fweet degrees that this brcefe world affords.

To fuch as may the pafliue drugges of it

Freely coromand'ft : thou would'ft haue plung'd thy felf

In general! Riot, melted downe thy youth
In different beds of Luft, and neuer learn'd

The I cie precepts ofrefpeft, but followed
The Sugred game before thee. But my felfe.

Who had the world as my Confe£lionarie,
The mouthes, the tongues, the cyes,and hearts ofmeOj
At duty more then I could frame employment

;

That numberlefle vpon me ftucke, as leauei

Do on the Oake, haue with one Winters btufli

Fell from their boughcs, and left me open,bare.
For euery ftorme that blowcs. I to beare this.

That neuer knew but better. Is fome burthen

:

Thy Nature, did commence in fufferance, Time
Hath made thee hard in't. Why fliould'ft ^ hate Men >

They neuer flattei'd thee. What haft thou giuen ?

Jf
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ifchou wilt curfc ; ihy ratUer(cliacpooreragge)

MuClbctliy lubicft-jwljoin fpiglu put ftuftc

To feme flicc-Bcgger, and compounded thee

Poorc Rogue, hereditary . Hence, be };one,

if thou hadfi not bene borne the worft of men.

Thou hadfl bene a Knauc and Flatterer,

yipe. Art thou proud yet

'

Tim, I, that 1 am not t!iec.

/Ipe. I, that I wasnoProHigall.

Tim. I, that I am one now.

Were all the wealth I h»uc fliutvp in the?,

I'M giuc thee leant to hang it. Gee thee gone

:

That the whole life of Athem were in thit.

Thus would I cateit.

ylpe. Heerc, I willmcndtliyFeaft.

Ttm, Fitft mend thy company, take away thy felfe.

ylpe. Sol fball mend mine ownc.by'thlackeot thine

Tim. 'Tis not vvell mended fo, it is but botcht;

Ifnot, I would it were.

^pt. What would'ft thou haue to Athens ?

Tim. Thee thither in a whirlewind : ifthou wilt.

Tell th«m there 1 haue Gold ,lookc,fo 1 hauc.

yipe. Hecrc isno vfefor Gold.

Ttm. lbcbert,andtrucrt

:

For hecrc it flcepes, and do's no hyred harnric.

j4pe. Where lyeft anights TfOTaw ?

Tim. Vnder thst'i aboue me.

Whcte feed'ft thcu a-daycs t/ipemantHS i

jipe. Where roy Oomackc findes mcatc , or rather

where I cateit.

Ttm. Would poyfon were obedient & knew my mind
jipe . Where would'ft thou fend it ?

Tiff. Tofawceihydifhcs.

^pe. The middle of Humanity thouneuerkncweft,

batihcextrcmitieofboth ends. When thou waft m thy

Gilt, and thy Perfume, theymockt thee for too much
Curiofiue: in thy Raggcs thou know'll none,but art de>

fpii'd for the contrary. There's a medlet for thee,e3tc it.

Tim. On what 1 hate, I feed not«

j4pe. Do'fihatcaMcdIer?

Tim. I, though it lookc like thee.

^pe. And th'hadft hated Mcdlers fooner, ^ (Viould'ft

haue loued thy fclfc better now. Whitman didd'ft thou

cucrljnow vnthrift, that was bcloued after his mcane-^

Tim, Who without thofc mcanes thou lalk'ft of,didft

thou cuct know btiou'd ?

j^pe. My felfc.

Tim. I\nderftaiid thee :tbouh»d'ftfome mcanes to

keepc a Dogge.
j^pem. What things in the world canftthouneeren

compaic to thy Flatterers ?

Tim, Women neereft, but men: men are the things

ihcmfclucs. What would'ft thou do with the woild yi-

pfmantM, if it lay in thy power ?

j^pe. Giuc it the Beafts, to berid ofthrmen.

Tim. Would'ft thou hiuc thy fclfc fall in the confu-

fion ofmcn, and remaine a Bcaft with the Bcafti,

jipi. 1 Twicn.

Tim. A bcjftly Ambition,which the Goddcj graunt

thee t'attaine to. If thou wert the Lyon, the Fox would
beguile thee ; if tliouwcrt (he Lambe, the Foxe would
cate thee: iCihoowcrt the Fox, the Lion would fufpeft

thee, when peraducnture thou wert accus'dbythc Alfe:

Ifthou wert the A(Tc, thy dulnefTc would torment thee
;

and flillthouliu'di^ but asaBrcakefart tothc Wolfe. If

thou wert the WoJfc, thy grccdincflc would afflift thee,

I&

oft thou ftioula'lt hazard thy life for thy dinner. Wert
thou the Vnicorne, pride and wrath would confound
thee, and make thine ownc fclfc the conque fl ofthy fury.

I Wert thou aBcare, thou would'ft bekiU'dbythcHotfe:
' wcttthou aHorfe, thou would'ft befeaz'dbr the Leo-
pard : weit thou a Leopard , thou wert Germane to the
Lion, and the fpottci ofihy Kindred, were Inrors on thy
life. All thy fafcty were rcniotion, «nd thy defence ab-
fcncc. What lieaft could'ft thou bee, ih.u were not fub-

ied^toaBcaft: and what a Beaft art thou already, that

feeft not thy [oCie in transformation.

j4p£. Ifthou could'ft picafc me
With fpeaking to mc.thou might'ft

Haue hit vpon it hceie.

The Commonwealth ofAtliens,i$ becotue
AForreftofBeafls.

lim. How ha'i the Affc broke the wall, that thou ait

outoftheCitie.

j1p«. Yonder comet a Poet and a Painter

:

The plague ofCompany light vpon thee

:

I will fcare to catch it, and giuc way.
When 1 know not what elfc to do,

lie fee theeagaine.

Tim. When there is nothing liuing but ihee.

Thou (halt be welcome.

1 had rather be a Beggers Dogge,
Then jipemantm.

Ape. Thou itt the Cap
Of ali the Fooies aliue.

Tim. Would thou wert cleane enough
To fpit vpon.

uipt. A plagae on thee.

Thou art too bad to cutfe*

Tim, AUVilUinea

That do ftand by thee,are pure.

jipe, ThereisnoLeprofie,

But what thou fpeak'ft.

Tim. Ifl namethee, Ilebeatetbec}

But I (bould infedlmy hands.

Apt. I would my tongue

Could rot thcra off.

Tim. Away thou ifTue ofa maogie dogge,

Chollcr docs kill me.

That thou art aliue, I (woond to fee thec«

Apt. Would thou would'ft burft.

Tim, Away thou tedious Rogue,I am forrylftiall

lofcaftonebythte.

Ape. fieaH,

Tim. Slaue. .

Apt. Toad.

Ttm. Ropue,Roguc,Rogue.

I am ficke ofthis falfc worhl.and will lout nought

But ciien the meete ncccfTuies vpon't

:

Then Ttmon prefcntly prepare thy grauc

:

Lye where the hght Fome of the Sea may beatc

Tliy grille flonc day ly,make thine Epitaph,

That death in me, at others liues may laugh.

O thou fwcetc King-killer, and deare diuorc

e

Twixc naturall Sunneand f^re: thou bright dcHlef

o^Himens pureft bed, thou valiant Mars,

Thou cuer, yong.ftedi, loued,and delicate wooer,

Whole biufb doth thawe the conl'ccrated Snow
That lyes on Dians lap.

Thou vifiblc God,
That fouldren dofc Impoffibilitiei,

And mak'ft them kifTc; that Ipeak'A with eucric Tongttt

\
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To eueric purpofe :O thou touch ofhearts,

Thinke thy flauc-inan rcbels,anci by thy vcrtue

Set them into conrounding oddes, that Bcafts

May haue the world in Empire.

Aft, Would 'twere fo,

Bu: not till I am dead, lie fay th'hafl Gold

:

Thou wilt be throng'd too fhortly.

Ti'/w. Throng'd coo?

A^e. I.

Tim. Thy backelprythee.

Afe. Liue,andloucthy mifery,

Tim. Long Hue fo,and fo dye. I am quit.

A^e, Mo things like men,

Efite Ttmon^ and abhorre then, ixit Axeman.

EntertheHMiettu

I Where fliould he haue this Gold ? It is fomc pcorc

Fragment, forac flcnder Ort ofhis remainder : thetnccre

want ofGoId, and the falling from ofhis Frieodcs, droue

him into this Melancholly.

a Itisnois'd

He hath aroaflc of Treafurc.

J Letvs make the affay vpon him.ifhe care not foi't,

he will fupply vs eafily : ifhe couctoufly rcfcrue it, how
(hall's get it ?

3 True : for he bcares it not about him:

•lis hid.

I Is not this hce?

A\l. Where?

a Ti$ his defcription.

3 He? Iknow him.

AIL Saueihce7/>w<w.

Tim. NowTheeues.
All, Soldicrs,no:Thecuc$.

Ttm, Both too,and womens Sonnes.

,All. WeaienotTheeues, butnien

That tTiuch do want.

Tim. Your greateft want Is.you want much ofmeat

:

Why (hould you want ? Bchold,the Earth hath Rootes:

Within this Mile breake forth a hundred Springs:

The Oakes beare Maft, the Briars Scarlet Heps,

The bounteous Hufwife Nature, on each bufli,

Layes her full Meffc before you. Want ? why Want ?

J We cannot liucon Grafle^on Berries,Water,

AsBea(Ts,and Birds, andFifhes.

Ti. Nor on the Beads themfelucs.the Birds & Fidies,

You muft cate men. Yet thankes I muft you con.

That you are Thceucs profcft : that you work c not

Tn holier fiiapes : For there isboundleflcThcft

In limited Profeflions. RafcallThceues

Heere'sGoId Go, fuckcthcfubtleblcod o'th'Grape,

Till the high Feauor fccth your blood to froth.

And fo fcape hanging. Truft not the Phyfitian,

His Antid otcs are poyfon, and he fiaycs

Moe then you Rob : Take wealth, and liues together.

Do Villaine do, fincc you protefi to doo'c.

Like Workcmcn, j Ic example you with Theeuery :

TheSunnes a Thccfe, and widi his great atiradion

Robbcs the vafte Sea. The Moones an arrant Thcefe,

And her pale fire, fl>e fnatches from the Sunne.

The Seas 8 Theefc.whofe liquid Surge, refolues

Tlie Moone into Salt teares. The Earth's a Thcefe,

That feeds and breeds by a compofturc ftolnc

From gen'rall excrement : each thing's a Thecfe.

The Lawes, your curbc and whip, in their rough power

Ha'svncheck'd Theft. Louc not your felues, awayT"
^

Rob one another, there's more Gold, cut throatcs
All that you mcete arc Thecucs : to Athens go,
Breake open flioppcs, nothing can you fteale

But Theeues do loofe it : fteale Icffe, for this I giue yoo.
And Gold confound you howfoere : Amen.

3 Has almoft charm'd me from my Profefnon,by per-
fwadingme toit.

1 'Tis in the malice ofmankinde, that he thus aduifes
vsnotto hauevsihriueinourmyftcry.

2 JlebcleeuehimasanEnemy,

And giue ouer my Trade.

I Let vs firft fee peace in Athens, there is no time fo
miferable, but a man may be true. Exit Thetutt.

Snterthe Steward to Timon.

Stew. Oh you Gods

!

Isyon'd defpis'd and ruinous man my Lord ?

Full ofdecay and fayling ? Oh Monument
And wonder ofgood deeds, euilly beftow'd I

What an alteration ofHonor has defp'iate want made ?
What vilder thing vpon thfc earth, then Friends,

Who can bring Nobleft roindes, to bafefl ends.
How rarely does itmeete with this times guife,

When man was wifht to louc his Enemies

:

Grant I may euer louc, and rather woo
Thofe that would mifchccfe me, then thofe that doo.
Has caught me in his eye, I will prefent my honeftgricfe
vnto him ; and as my Lord, ftiU feruc him with my life.

MydcereftMaftcr.

Tim. Away : what art thou ?

Steiv. Haue you forgot me. Sir?

Tim. Why doft askc that ? I haue forgot all men.
Then, ifthou grunt*ft,th'art a man.
I haue forgot thee.

Sterv, An honeft poore feruant ofyours.
Ttm, Then I know thee not

:

I neuer bad honeft man about me, 1 all

I kept were Knaues, to ferue in meatc to Viliaincs.

Stew. The Gods arewitnefle,

Ncu'r did poore Steward wcare a truer greefe

For his vndone Lord, then mine eyes for yoa.
Ttm. Wh3t,doft thou weepe?

Come necrer, then I ioue thee

Becaufe thou art a woman, and difdaim'ft

Flinty mankinde : whofc eyes do neuer giue.

But tborow Luft and Laughter : piitic'sfleeping:

Strangetimcs^ weepe with laughing.not with weeping,
Sterv. 1 beggc ofyou to know me, good my Lord,

T'acceptniy grecfc,and wbil'ft this poore wealth lafts.

To entertaine me as your Steward ftill.

Tm. Had I a Steward

So true, fo iuft, and now fo comfortable ?

It almoft turnes my dangerous Nature wilde.

Let me behold thy face : Surely, this man
Was borne ofwoman.
Forgiue my generall, and exceptlefle raninefle

You perpctuall foberGods. I doproclaimc
One honeft man : Miftakemc not, but one

:

No more I pray, and hee's a Steward.

How faine would I haue hated all mankinde.
And thou redeem'ft thy fclfe. But all faue thee,

IfcUwithCurfes.

Mc thinkes thou art more honeft now, then wife

:

For, by oppreffing and betraying mee.
Thou
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Thou might'ft hauc fooner got another Scruicc .

For many fo arnuc at fccond Maftcri,

Vpon thfir i\x(i Lords neckc. But tell mc true,

(For 1 mufl eucr doubt, though nc'rc fo furc)

Is not thy klndncflc fubtlc, couctous,

ifnot a Vfuring kindncfTc.and .is rich men dcalc Guifts,

Expcftlng in rcturne twenty for one ?

Si€w. No my moft worthy Maftcr.in whofc btcft

Doubt, and lufpc(3 (alas) are plac'd too htc :

You fhould haue fcat'd falfe times, when you did Fcaft.

Sufpefl (till comes, where an ertate is Icaft.

That which 1 fliew, Heauen knovves, is meerely Louc,

Dutie, and Zeale, to your vnmatched mindc

;

Care of your Food and Liuing.and beleeueit,

Mymofi Honout'd Lord,

For any benefit that points to mce.

Either in hope, or prefcnt, I'dc exchange

For this one wifh, that you had power and wealth

To requite me, by making rich your fclfe.

Jim, Looke thee, 'tis fo : thou fingly honcft man,

Hccrctakc.'thcGodsoutofmy mifctie

Ha'sfent thee Ticafure. Go,liuetich and happy,

But thus condition'd : Thou fhalt build from men:

Hate all, cutfe all, fhew Charity to none.

But Ictthefainiftit flefli Aide from the Bone,

Ere thou releeue the Begger. Giuc to dogges

What thou denyefl to men. Let Prifons (wallow 'cm,

Debts wither 'cm to nothing, be men like blaftcd woods
And may Difeafcs lickc vp their falfe bloods.

And lo farewell, and thriue.

Stew. O let mc flay ,and comfort you, my Maf^c..

Tiw. Ifthouhat'ftCurfes

Stay not : flye,whirft thou art bleft and free

:

Nc'rc fee thou man, and let me nc'rc fee thee. Exit

Snter Pott, and Painter.

Pain. As I tooke note ofthe place. It cannot be farrc

where lie abides.

Poet. What's to be thought ofhim ?,<

Does the Rumor hold for true.

That hcc'sfo full ofGold?
Painter. Ccrtaine.

yiUtbitidej reports it : Phrinica and Timandylo

Had Gold ofhim. He likewifc enrich'd

Poorc fttaglmg Souldiers, with great quantity.

'Tit faidc, he gauc vnto his Steward

A mighty fumme.

Poet. Then this breaking of hi s.

Has becne but a Try for his Friends ?

Painter. Nothing elfc:

You (hall fee him a Palme in Athens againe,

And flourifli with the highcfl

:

Therefore, 'tis not amiffe, we tender our loues

To him, in this fuppos'^1 diftrcflc ofhis :

It will fhew honeflly in vs,

And is very likely, to loadeourpurpofes

With what they trauaile for,

I fit be a iuft and true rcpoi t, that goes

Of his hailing.

Peet. What haue younow
To piefent vnto him ?

Painter, Nothing at this time

But my Vifitation ;onely 1 will proroife him
An excellent Peece.

Poet. I muft fcrue him fo too
;

Tell hiai of an intent that's comming toward him.
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Painter. Good as thcbtft.

Promifing, is the vcric Ayreo'tliTimc

;

It opens the eyes of Expedation.
Performance, is eucr the duller forhii a£^c.

And but in the plainer and limplcr kinde ofpeople.
The deede ofSaying is quite out ofvfc.
To Promife, is moft Courtly and faftiionable |
Performance, is a kinde ofWill or Tcftament
Which argues a great fickncflc in his iutJgcment
That makes iu

Enter Timcmfrom hit Caut.

Timon. Excellent Workcman,
Thou canft not paint a man fo badde
As is thy fclfc

Pod. I am thinking

What 1 fliall fay 1 haue prouided for him :

It rauft be a perfonating of himfelfc

:

A Satyre againft the foftneffe of Profpcrity,

With a Dilcouericofthe infinite Flatteries

That follow youth and opuleiicie.

Ttmon. Muft thou necdci

Stand for a Villaine in thine ownc Wotkc ?

Wilt thou whip thine ownc faults in other men?
Do fo, I haue Gold for thee.

Poet. Nay let'* feekc him.

Then do wc finne againH our ovrne eflatc,

When wc may profit mcctc, and coait too late.

Painter, True;

When the da/ ferues before blackc-corncr'd night

;

Findc what thou want'H, by free and oficr'd light.

Come.
Tim. Ilcmeeteyouatthcturne;

What a Gods Gold, that he is wordiipc

In a bafcr Temple, then where Swine feede ?

Tis thou that rigg'ft the Barke.and plow'ft the Fome,
Sctlefl admired rcuerence in a Slaue,

To thee be worfhipt, and thy Saints for aye

:

Be crown'd with Plagues, that thee alone obayi
Fit I meet them.

Peet. Hailcwortby T/»»i»«.

Pain. Our laie Noble Maftcr.

Timoti. Haue I once liu'd

To fee two Koneft men ?

Toet. Sir:

Hstuing often ofyour open Bounty taftcd.

Hearing you were rctyr'd, your Friends falne off,

Whofe thankelcffc Natures (O abhorred Spirits)

Not all the Whippes of Hcauen,ate large enough.

What, to you,

Whofe Starrc-likeNoblcnefTc gauc life and InHucnce

To their whole being? 1 am rapt, and cannot couet

Thernnonftrous bulkc of this Ingtatitude

With any fizc of words.

Timou. Let it go.

Naked men may fec't the better

:

You that are honcfl, by being what you arc,

Make them beft feenc,and kuowne.

Pain. He,and my fclfe

Haue trauail'd in the great (liowrc ofyout guiftlt

Andfwectly feltit,

Tifon. 1 , you are honefl man.

Painter, Wc ate hither come
To offer you our fertiice.

Timom MofthoneftcQcn:
Wby
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Why how fljall I requUc you?

Can you caic Roots, and drinkc cold water, no)

Both. What wc can do,

Wcc'l do to do you feruicc.

Tim. Y'archoneftmcn,

Y'haue beard that I hauc Gold,

I am furc you hauc, Tpeake truth, y'archoneft m«n..

fAin. So it is faid my Noble Lord, but therefore

Came not my Fricnd,nor I.

Timon. Good honeft men : Thou dra w'fl a coutiterfct

Bsft in all Athctu, th'art indeed the bcft.

Thou countetfct'ft moft liuely.

Tuirt, So.fo.imr Lord.

Tim. E"nc fo nr as I fay. Andforthy fi^ion.

Why thy Vetfc fwcls with ftuffe fo fine and fmooth,

Thacthou art cuen Naturall in thine Art.

But for all this (my honcft Natut'd friends)

I tnuft needs fay you hauc a little fault.

Marry 'tis not monrtrous in you, neither wifii I

You take much paincs to mend.

'Both. Bcfcech your Honour

To make it knownc to vs.

Tim. You'l take it ill.

'B»\h. Moft thankf fully,my Lord.

Timon. Will you indeed ?

Both. Doubt it not worthy Lord.

Tim, There's neucr a one ofyou but trufts a Knaiic,

That mightily dcceiucs you.

"Both. Do wc,roy Lord ?

Tim. I,and you hcarc him coggC}

Seehimdiffemblc,

Know his groffe patchcry, loue him, fecdchim,

Keepe in youibofomc, yet remainc afford

That he's a madc-vp-Villaine.

TaIh. T know none fuch.roy Lord.

Taet. Nor !
Timon. Lookeyou,

I louc you well, lie giuc you Gold

Rid me thefe Villaincs from your companies

;

Hanglhcni, or ftab them, drowne them in a draught,

Confound them by feme courfe^and come to me.

He gtue you Gold enough.

4 Both, Name them my Lord, let's knovT them.

TitU' You that way, aod you this:

But two in Company

:

Each man a part, all finglc.and alone,

Yet an arch Villaine keepcs him company :

Ifwhere thou art, two Villaincs fhalt not be,

Come not necre him. Ifthou would'ft not recide

But where one Villaine is, then him abandon.

Hence, packe, there's Gold.you came for Gold ye flaues:

You haue wotke for irc ; there's payment,»hence.

You are an Alcumifi, make Gold of that

:

OutRafcalldogges. £xtunt

Enter StewArd^amliwe Senator/.

Stew. It 1$ tainc that you would fpeake with Timcn:

For he is fct fo oncly to himfclfc,

That nothing but himfelfc.wbich looket like man,

1$ friendly with him.

l.Sen. Bring vs to his Caue.

It is our part and promife to th'Alhcnians

To fpeake with Timon.

t.Se4, At all times alike

Men are not ftill the fame ; 'twai Time and Greefes

I

That framd him thus. Time with his fairerhand,
Offering the Fortunes of his former daycj.
The former man may make him; bring v$ to him
And chanc'd it ai it may.

Sterf. HeereishisCauc:
Peace and content be hcere. Lord Timon, Timon,
Lookcout,andfpeaketoFtiend$:Tb'Athenian$
By two oftheir moft reuerend Senate greet ihec

:

Spcake to them Noble Ttmon.

EntetTimmotttofhu Cane,

Tim. Thou Sunne that comforts butnc,
Spcakeandbehang'd :

For each true word, a blirter, and each falfe

Be as a Canihcrizing to the root o'tbTongue,
Confuming it with fpeaking,

X Worthy 77«ww.
Tim. Ofnone but fuch ai you.

And you oTTmon.

1 The Senators ofAthens,grcet thee Timon.
Tim. I thanke them.

And would fend ihembackethe plague.
Could! but catch it for them.

1 O forget

What we are forty for our feliics In thee

:

The Senatorsjwith one confent of loue,

Intreate thee backe to Athens,who hauc thought
On fpeciall Dignities, which vacant lye
For thy bcft vfc and wearing.

t Theyconfeflc

Toward thee, forgetfulnefTe too generall gfoflc;

Which now the publikc Body.which doth fildome
Play the re.cantcr. feeling in it felfe

A lacke ofTimonj ayde, hath fince wiihall

Of it owne fall, rcftiaining ayde to Timon,
And fend forth vs, to make their forrowed render,

Togcthcr.with a rccompence more fruitfull

Then their offence can weigh downe by the Dramroc,
I cuen fuch heapes and fummc* of Loue and Wealth,
As (hall to rhcc blot out, what wrongs were theirs,

And write in thee the figures of(heir ioue,

Eucr to read them thine,

Tim. You witch me in it

;

Surprize me to the very brinke of tetres

;

Lend me a Fooles heart, and a womans eyes,

And He bcweepe thefe comforts,worthy Senator 8,

1 Therefore fo pleafe thee to rcturne with vs.

And ofour Athens, thine and ours to take

TheCaptainfhip,thou (bait be met with thankes.

Allowed with abfoluie power.and thy good name
Liue with Authoritie : fo foone we fhall dtiue backe

Of j^icilriadej th'approaches wild,

Who like 3 Bore too fauage, doth root vp
His Countries pea^e.

2 And (hakes his threatning Sword
Againft the walles ofAthens.

I Therefore Ttmon.

Tim. Well fir, I will : therefore I will fir thus

:

l^Alcibiidet kill my Countrymen,

Let Alclbmits know this ofTimon,

That TIr/woH cares not. But ifhe fackc faire Athens,

And take our goodly aged men by'th'Bcards,

Giuing our holy Virgms to the ftainc

Ofcontumeliou$,beaftly,mad-brain'dwarrcr

Then let him know^and tell him Ttmon fpcakes it.

In



Timon ofAthens.

I

In pitty ofour aged, and our youth,

1 cinnot choofc but tell him that I care not.

And let him tak't at worft : For their Kniucs care not,

While you haue throats to anlwer. For my feife,

There'i not a whittle, in th'vnruly Campc,
But I do prize it at my ioue,before

The reucrends Throat {n Athcni. So 1 Icauc you

To the proteftion of the ptofperou$ Gods,

At Theeues to Keepers.

Stev^ Scaynot.ali's invaine.

Tim. Why I was writing ofmy Epitaph,

It will be feeiic to morrow. My long fickneffc

Of Hcalth,and Liuing, now begins to mend

,

And nothing brings roe all thnigs. Go, liuc flill.

Be Alclbiadti yoarpiagiic
;
you his.

And laft fo long enough.

1 We fpeakcin vainc.

Tim. But yet I louc my Country,and am not

One that rcioyces in the common wrackc,

As common bruite doth put it.

I That's well fpoke.

Tim, Commend me to my louing Countreymcn.

1 Thefc words become your lippcs as they paffe tho-

cow them.

2 And enter In our eares, like great Triumphcis

In their applauding gates.

Ttm^ Commend me to them,

And tell them, that to eafe them of their greefes,

Their feares ofHoflile ftrokes, their Aches loffes,

Their pangs of Loue,with other incident throwes

That Natures fragile VcflcU doth fuftame

Inlifes vncercame voyage, I will fome kindnesdothecn,

He teach themto preuent wilde Akihiades wrath.

I I like this well, he will returnc againc.

Tim, I haue a Tree which growes hccrc in my Clofe,

That mine owne vie inuites me to cut downe.
And fiiortly muft I fell it. Tell my Friends,

Tell Athens, in the fequencc of degree,

From high to low throughout, that who fo pleafe

To flop AfBidion, lethim take his hafte

;

Come^hither ere my Tree hath felt the Axe,

And hang himfclfe. I pray you do my greeting.

Stew. Trouble him no further, thus yuu Hill fliall

Finde him.

TtTM. Come not to me againe, but fay to Athens,

TtmoH hath made his cuerlaOing Man(ion

Vpon the Beached Verge ofthe fait Flood,

Who once a day with his emboflcd Frothi

The turbulent Surge fliall couer j thither come.
And let my grauc-flone be your Oracle:

Lippes, let foure words go by,and Language end :

What is ami(re,Plagueandlnfed^ion mend.
Graues onely be mens workcs, and Death their gaine

;

Siinne, hide thy Beames, T/wanhaih done his Raignc.

Exit Timon.

I His difcontcnts are vnremoueably coupled to Na-
ture.

I Our hope in him is dead : let vs returnc.

And Oraine what other meanesis left vnto vs

Inourdecrcperill.

I It requires fwifc foot. ExeitHt.

Enter two other Senttirj,rvitb a Mcjfengcr,

I Thou haft painfully difcouer'd : are his Files

As full as thy report?

27
LMtf. I haue fpoke the Icaft.

Befides his expedition promifesprcfent approach,

a We ftand much hazard.tfthey bring not Timon.
Mcf. I met a Currier, one mine ancient Friend

Whom though in genetall part we wercoppos'd,
Yet our old lone made a particular force,

Andmadc vj fpeake like Friends, This manwastiding
From AlcibiadesioTimmCiuc,
With Letters of intrcaty, which imported
His Fellowship i'th'caule againft your City,

In part for his fake mou'd.

€nter the other Senatert.

I Hecrc come our Brothers.

5 Notalkeof7'/>»««,notl)ing ofhimexpeft.
The Enemies Drummc is hcard,and fearefuil fcouring
Doth choake the ayre with duft : In, and prepare.
Ours is the fall I feare, our Foes the Snare. Exeuut

Enter a Souldier in the Woodt feeking Timon,
Sol. By all defcriptionthis (hould be the place.

Whofe hecre? Speake hoa. No anfwer ? What is this ?

Tymon is dead, who hath out-ftretcht his fpan,

Some Beaft reade this; There do's not liue a Man,
Dead fure, and this his Graue.what's on this Tomb,
I cannot read : the Charradler lie take with wax.
Our Captaine hath in cuery Rgure skill

;

An ag'd Interpreter, though yong in dayes

:

Before proud Athens hcc's fet downe by this,

Whofe fall the markc of his Ambition is. Exit,

TrumfCISfound Enter Jkibiadet tvith bu Powers

before Athens,

Ale. Sound to this Coward,ftnd lafciuiouj Towne,
Our terrible approach.

Sounds 4 Parlj.

The Senators ^ppe4re vpon the wa/s.

Till now you haue gone on, and fill'd ihe time

With all Licentious meafurc, making your willes

Thefcopeofluflice. Till now,niyfelfc and fuch

As Hcpt within the fliadow^ ofyour power
Haue wandct'd with our trauerft Armes.and breatb'd

Our fuffcrance vainly : Now the lime is flufh.

When crouching Marrow in the bearer Orong
Cries (of it felfe)no more : Now brcathlcffc wrong.
Shall fit and pant in your great Chaircs of eafe,

And purlie Infolence (hill breake his winde
With feare and horrid flight.

t.Sen, Noble.and young;

When thy firft greefes were but a meere conceit.

Ere thou had'fl power, or we had caufc of feare.

We fent to thee, to giuc thy rages Balme,

To wipe out our Ingratitude, with Lo uet

Aboue their quantiiie.

a So did wevvooe

Transformed Timon toourCittietloue

By humble MclTage, and by promifl meancs

:

We were not all vnkinde, nor ail deferue

The common Hrokc ofwarre.

I Thefe wallesofours.

Were not ere£ted by their hands* from whom
You haue rcceyu'd your greefc : Nor are they fuch,

That thefe great Towrcs,Trophees,8c Schools (hold fall

For priuatc faults in thera.

a Nor are they liuing

Who
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Who were the motiues that you fir ft went out,

(Shame that they wanted, cunning in rxccfTc)

Hath broke their hearts. March, Noble Lord,

Into our City with thy Banners fpred.

By decimation and a tythcd death

;

Ifthy Reuengcs hunger for that Food

Which Nature loathes, take thou the deftin'd tenth.

And by the hazard of the fpotted dye.

Let dye the fpotted.

I All haue not offended

:

For thofe that were, it is not fquare to take

On thofe that arc, Reuengc : Crimes, like Lands

Are not inherited, then dcere Countryman,

Bring inthy rankcs, but leauc without thy rage.

Spare thy Athenian Cradle, and thofe Kin

Which in the blufter of thy wrath muft fall

With thofe that haue offended, like a Shcphe«rd,

Approach the Fold, and cull th'in(c£fed forth.

But kill not altogether*

i What thou wilt.

Thou rather fhalt inforce it with tby fmile.

Then hew too't, with thy Sword.

X Set but thy foot

AgainR ourrampyr'd gates, and they fhall ope

:

So thou wilt fend thy gentle heart before.

To fay thou't enter Friendly.

a Throw thy Gloue,

Or any Token of thine Honour elfe.

That thou wilt vfe the warres as thy redrefTe,

And not ai ourConfution : All thy Powers

Shall make their harbour in our Townc, till wee

H»ue fesl'd thy full defire.

Ale, Then there's my Gloue,

Defend and open your vncharged Ports, ^_

FINIS.

Thofe Enemies of Timtnt, and mine owne
Whom you your fclues (hall fct out for rrproofe
Fall and no more ; and to attonc your fearej

With my more Noble meaning, not a man
Shall paffe his quarter, or of}cod the nrcame
OfRegular lufiice in your Cittics bounds.
But fhall be remedied toyourpubjique Lavves
At heauieft anfwer.

"Scth. Tis moa Nobly fpoken.

-^/f. Dcfcend,and keepe your words.
Fnttra Mejfenger,

MeJ. My Noble General!, Timon is dead,
Entomb'd vpon the very hemmeo'th'Sea
And on bis Graueftone, this Infculpture which
With wax I brought away : whofcfoftlmprcffion
Interprets for my poore ignorance.

jilcihiades readet the Epitaph.
Hiere lies a m-etchedCcarffy ofwretchedSoule terep,
Seeknot my name: A Plagueconfumejou,wicked Caitifs left:
HeerelyeI Tmon^he altHe,«R lining mendid hale,
Paff-f By,and cwrfe ihyfill, but p^ffe andftay not here thjgate
Thefc well cxpreffe m thee thy latter fpirits:

Though thou abhorrd'ft in v$ our humane griefes,
Scornd'ft our Braines flow, and thofe our droplets.whi- h
From niggard Nature fail

; yet Rich Conceit
Taught thee to make va(t Neptune weepe for aye
On thy low Graue, on faults forgiuen. Dead
Is Noble Timon, ofwhofc Memorie
Heereaftermoie. Bring me into your Citie,
And I will vfe the Oliuc, with my Sword

:

Make war breed peace $ make peace ffint war.make eacb
Prefcribe to other, as each others Leach.
Let our Drummes l^rike. Sxeunt

I
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
IVLIVS C^SAR.

(zABus Trimm. Scosna Trima.

\

Enter Flauiw, Murellfu, and cermine Commtneri

oMtriheStnge^

FUuim,

HEiKC: home you idle Crcatnre»,getyoo home:

Is this 3 Holiday ? What, know you not

(Being Mechanicall) you oughr not walke

Vpon a labouring day,wiihout the figne

Ofyour ProfeflionPSpeakcwhat Trade an ibou?

Car. WhySir,aCarpenccr.

Mur, Where \% thy Leather Apron,and thy Rule?

What doft thou with thy bcft Apparteli on ?

Yon fir, what Trade are you ?

Cadi. Trudy Sir, in rcfpcft ofa fine Workman, I am
but as yoo would fay,a Cobler.

Mw, But what Trade art thou ? Anfwcr me dire£lly.

Ceh, A Trade Sir, that I hope I may yfc, with a fafe

Confcience, which is indeed Sir,a Mender of bad foulcs.

FU. What Trade thou knaue? Thou naughty knaue,

what Trade?

Cohl. N ay I befeech you Sir, be not out with me: yet

if you be out Sir, I can mend you,

Mttr, What mean 1) thou by that ? Mend mee, thou

fawcy Fellow ?

Cob. Why fir, Cobble you.

Fla, Thou art a Cobler.art thou ?

C»b. Truly fir, all that 1 liuc by, is with the Aule : I

meddle with noTtadefmans matters, nor womcns mat-

ters; but withal I am indeed Sir,a Surgeon to old (hooes:

when they are in great danger, I rccoucr them. As pro-

per men as euer trod vpon Neats Leather, hauc gone vp-

on my hsndy workc.

Fla. But wherefore art not in thy Shop today?

Why do'ft thou leade thefe men about the ftrceis?

Cob. Truly fir, toveareout their fliooes, to get my
fclfe into more worke. But indeede fir, we make Holy-

day to fee Cd:farj and to rcioycc in hit Triumph.

TilHr. Wherefore rcioycc?

W hat Conqucft brings he home f

What Tributaries follow him to Rome,
To grace in Captiue bonds his Chariot Wheeles ?

You Blockcs.you ftone$,yoi> worfe then fenflcffc things:

O yoti hard hearts, you crucll men ofRome,
Knew you not Pompey many a time and oft ?

Haue yo;i climb Vl vp to Wallcs and Battlements,

ToTowrcsand Windowes?Yea, to Chimney tops.

Your Infants in your Aimes, and there haue (ate

The liuc-long day.with patient expcdation.

To fee great Pomfey paffe the ftreets ofRome 8

And when you faw his Chariot but appeare,

Hauc you not made an Vniuerfall fhout,

ThatTybet trembled vnderneath her baokes

To hcarc the replication ofyour founds.

Made in her Concaue Shores ?

And do you now put on your beft attyre ?

And do you now cull out a Holyday ?

And do you now ftrew Flowers in his way.

That comes in Jiiuxaxthoyxit Pomfeycs blood?

Be gone,

Runne to your houfes, fall vpon your knees.

Pray to the Gods to intermit the plague

That needs muft light on this Ingtatitude.

Fta. Go,go,good Countrymen, and for this fault

Ademble all the poorc men ofyour fore j

Draw thera to Tyber bonkes,and weepe your tcaiei

Into the Channetl, till the loweft flreamc

Do kiffc chemon exalted Shores of all.

Exeunt alt the Commtnirtt

See where their bafcft mettle bnnot mou'd.
They vanifh tongue-tyed in their gotltincfle

:

Go you downe that way towards theCapitolI,

This way will I : Difrobe the Images,

jfyou do finde them deckt with Ceremonies.
(JUur. May we do fo ?

You know it is the Fcaft of LupercalL

f/4. Itis no matter.Iet no Images

B.: hung with Cafirs Trophees : lie about.

And driue away the Vulgar from the flreets

;

So do you too, where you perceiue them thickf.

Thefe growing Feathers, pluckt from Ctfivt wing,

Will make him flye an ordinary pitch.

Who elfc would foare aboue the view ofmen.
And kecpe vs ill in fcruilc fearetulnelfe. Exetmt

Exter Cafar, Antottjfor the C»ur/i,C4lphftmia,F*rtut, Dt-
citUfCicero,'BrMttu,CaJ/ifu,CMi^^,aSoolhf<neruif-

ter them MttrellHt and FloHtM.

C<tf. Ctlphnrtiia.

CMk. Peace ho, C*/4rfpeakeJ.

Cef. CalphHrnia.y

Calf, Heere my Lord.

Caf. Stand you dired^ly in ytntni0's viiy^

When he doth run his coutfe Autonu,

Ant, Cafarjmy Lord.

Caf. Forget not in your fpeed AntiHit,

To touch ^alfhmrnta : for our Elders fay,

k k The/
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The Barren touched in this holy chace,

Shake off their fterrile cutfc.

Ant. I {hall remember.

When C&^ar faycs,Do this; it 5s petform'd.

r<f/r Set on,and leaue no Ceremony out.

Sooth, Cafar,

Caf. Ha?WhocalIcs?

Caski Bid euery noy fe bs ftill : peace yet agatnc,

Caf. Who it it in ^he preffe, that callej on me ?

I heare a Tongue (hriller then all the MuHcke
Cry, Cxfir • Speake, C'^far is turn'd to heare.

Seoth, Beware the Idet ofMarch,

Caf. What man is that ?

^.A Sooth-fayer bids you beware the Ides ofMarch

Caf- Set him before me, letme fee his face.

C(«j^.Fellow, come from the throng,Iookvpon Cafar.

Caf. What fayft thou to me now? Speak once againe-

Soeib. Beware the Ides ofMarch.

Caf. He ii a Dreamer, let vs leaue him : Pafle.

Semet, ExeUnt. Manet 'Brut. ($ Cajf,

Cajft. Will you go fee the order ofthe courfe ?

'Brut. Not I,

Cajfi. I pray you do*

Brut, I amnotGatsefotn: I dolackefomepart

Ofthat quicke Spirit thatis in w^Mr0»7

:

Let me not hinder Cajputyoat defires

;

He leaue you.

^affi, !?nKrM, I do obferueyoo now oflate:

I hauc not from your eyes, that gentlcncffe

And {hew ofLoue,as I was wont to haue :|

You beare too {lubbome,and too (hange a hand

Ouer your Friend, that loues you.

£ru. Caffttu,

Be not dcceiu'd : IfI hauc veyl'd my looke,

I turne the trouble ofmy Countenance

Meerely vpon my felfe. Vexed I ara

Oflate, with pafTions offome difference,

Conceptions onely proper to my felfe,

Which giue fomcfoylc^jierhaps) to my Behautouri

:

But let not therefore my good Friends be grecu'd

(Among which number Cajfaubcyouoat)

Nor conftrue any further roy negleft.

Then that poore Bruttu with himfelfe at warre.

Forgets the fhewcs ofLoue to other men.

CaJft.Thea "Bmint, I haue much millook your pa(rion.

By meancs whereof, this Breft ofmine hath buried

Thoughts ofgreat value,worthy Cogitations.

Tell me good Bruttu, Can you fee your face ?

Bruttu. NoCafftM:
For the eye fees not it felfe but by reflcflion.

By fome other things,

CajfiM, 'Tisiu{t,

And it is very much lamented Bruttu,

That you hauc no fuch Mirrors, as will turne

Your hidden worthinefTcinco your eye.

That you might fee your {hadow

:

I haue heard,

Where many of the bcft refpeft in Rome,

(Except immortall Cafiir) fpeaking ofBruttu,

And groaning vnderneath this Ages yoake,

Haue wifh'd, that Noble Brutmhid his eyes.

Bru. Into what dangers, would you

Leade me Cajftut ?

That you would haue me fcekeinto my felfe.

For that which is not in me ?

Caf. Therefore good Brutm, be prepar'd to heare

:

And fincc you know, you cannot fee your felfe

SowcllasbyReflc(ftion; lyourGlafTe,

Will modclily difcouer to your felfe

That ofyout felfe, which you yet know not of.

And be not iealous on me.geotle Bruttu :

Were I a common Laughter, or did vfe

To f^ale with ordinary Oathcs my loue

To euery new Prote{tcr: ifyou know.
That I do fawne on men, and hugge them bard.

And after fcandall them : Or ifyou know.
That I profelTe my felfe in Banquctting

To all the Rout, then hold me dangerous.

Fleurifi, andShout,

Bru. What meancs this Showting?
I do feare, the People choofe Cafar

For their King.

Caffi. I, do you feare it?

Then muR I thinke you would not haue it fo.

Bru. 1 would not Cafnu, yet I loue him well:

But wherefore do you hold me heere fo long ?

What is it, that you would impart to me ?

Ifit be ought cowacd the generall good.
Set Honor in one eye, and Death i'th other.

And I will looke on both indifferently

:

For let theGods fo fpeed mee, as I loue

The name ofHonor, more then I feare death.

CaffL I know that vertuc to be in you Brututt

As well as I do know your outward fauour.

Well, Honor is the fubicfl ofmy Story

:

I cannot tell, what you and other men
Thinke ofthis life : But for my fingle felfe,

I had as liefe not be, as Hue to bei

In awe offuch a Thing, as I my felfe,

\ I was borne free as Cafar, fo were you,

We both haue fed as well, and we can both

Endure the Winters cold, as well as hee.

For once, vpon a Rawe andGuftie day.

The troubled Tyber, chafing with her Shores,

Cafar faide ro me, Dar'ft thou C^Jfiusnow
Leape in with me into this angry Flood,

And fwim to yonder Point ? Vpon the word,

Accoutred as I was, I plunged in.

And bad him follow : Co indeed he did.

The Torrent roat'd, and we did buffet it

With lufly Sinewes, throwing it afide,

Andftemming it with hearts ofCcntrouerlie.

But ere we could arriue the Point propos'd,

Cafiir cride, Hcipe me CajJiM,or I fioke.

I fas tineas, ourgreat AnccHor,

Did from the Flames ofTroy, vpon his {houlder

The old t^nchyfes beare) fo, from the waues ofTyber
Did I the tyred C'^far : And this Man,
Is now become a God, and Cajfiw is

A wretched Creature, aad muft bend his body,
1(Cafar carelefly but nod on him.

He had a Feauer when he was in Spaine,

And when the Fit was on hiro,I did marke
How he did fliake : Tis true, this God did {hake.

His Coward lippes did from their colour flye.

And that fame Eye,whofe bend doth awe the World,
Did loofc his Luftre : I did heare him grone

:

I, and that Tongue of his, that bad the Romans
Marke him, and write his Speeches in their Bookes,

Alas, it cried, Giueme fome drinkc Titiniut,

As
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As a fickcGirle : Ye Gods,it doth amaze mc,
A man offuch a feeble temper iliould

So get the ftatt ofthe Maicrticke world.

And beare the Palme alone.

Shout FloKTilh.

Bru. Another gencrallfti out?

I dobclccuc, that thcfeapplaufes are

For fomc new Honor j, that arc hcap'd on Cafar.

Caft. Why man, he doth beftride tl)e narrow woiid

Like aColoffuSjand we petty men
Walkevnder his huge lcgges,3ndpccpc about

TofindcourfclucsdirtionoorableGraues.

Men at fomctime, are Makers of their Fates.

The fault (decrc 'Brutiu)\i not in our Startcs,

But in our Selues, that we are vnderlingt.

Brmut and Ctifar: What fiiould be in that Cdsfar ?

Why fliould that name be founded more then yours

Write them together ; Yours,is as faire a Name.*

Sound them, it doth become the mouth afwell

:

Weigh them, it is as hcauy : Coniure with 'cm,

Brutiu will fiart a Spirit as foone as Cafart

Now in the names ofall theGods at once,

Vpon what meate doth this our C<tf*r fcede.

That he is growne fo great ? Age,thou art fliam'd.

Rome, thou haB loR the breed ofNoble Bloods.

When went there by an Age, (ince the great Flood,

But it was fam'd with more then with one man \

When rould they fay (till now)that talk'd ofRome,
That her wide Walkes incompaft but one man ?

Nowis it Rome indeed, and Roome enough

When there is in it but one onciy man.

O] you and I, haue heard our Fathers fay.

There was a "Brmui once, that would haue brook'd

Th'eternall Oiuell to kecpehis State in Rome,
As eafily as a King.

Bm, That you do loue mc, I am nothing iealous

:

What you would worke me too,l haue fomc aymc

:

How I haue thought of this,and ofthefc times

I (hall recount hcereafter. For this prefent,

I would not fo (with loue I might intreat you)

Be any further moou'd : What you haue faid,

I will confider-.wbat you haue to fay

I will with patience hcare, and Bnde a time

Bothmeetetoheare,and anfwer fuch high things.

Till then, my Noble Friend, chew vpon this

:

BrittM had rather be a Villager,

Then to teputchimfelfe a Sonne ofRome
Vnder thefc hardConditions,as this time

Is like to lay vpon vs.

Cajft, I am glad that my wcake words

Haue ftiucke but thus much (hew of6re from Erntiu.

Enter Cdfardnd his Trdine.

"Bru. The Games are done.

And Cd[ar is returning.

Ctjfi. As they palfe by,

Plucke Catl^Ahy the Sleeue,

And he will (after his fowrc fafhion) tell you
What hath proceeded worthy note to day;

Bru, I will do fo : but lookc you C»ffiM,

The angry fpot doth glow on Cufurt brow.
And all the reft, lookc like a chidden Trainc

;

CAlfhitr»i4'i Checke is pale, and Cicera

Lookcs with fuch Ferret,and fuch fiery eyes
As we haue fcene him in the CapkoU

\

Being croft in Conference, by fomc Senators.

Ca^i. Ca4k£t will tell vi what the matter is.

Cttf. j^ntoim.

yJut. Ca/kr.

C<tf, Let me haue men about me, that are fat,

Slecke-hcaded men, and foch as flcepe a-nights

:

Yond Cajfuu has a leane and hongryJookc,

He thinkes too much : fuch men are dangerous.

jint. Feare him not Cafxr, he's not dangerous.

He is a Noble Roman,3nd well giuen.

C<tf. Would he were fatter; But I feare him not

:

Yet ifmy name were lyabic to fcarc,

I do not know the man I fhould auoyd

So foone as that fpare Cajfuu, He rcades much^
He is a grcatObfctucr, and he lookcs

Quite through the Deeds of men. He loucs no Pliyes
A i thou doft Antony .- he hcares no Muficke

;

Scldome he fmilcs, and (miles in fuch a lort

As if he mock'd htmfelfe, and fcom'd his fpirit

That could be mou'd to fmile at any thing.

Such men as he, be neuer at hearts eafe.

Whiles they behold a greater then themfclnci.

And therefore arc they very dangerous.

I rather tell thee what is ro be fcat'd

,

Then what I feare : for alwayes I am Ct^w.
Come on my right hand, for chiseare is deafe.

An d tell me trucly, what thou think'ft ofhim. Semtit.

Exntnt C^ifmrmdbu Trame.

Ciskf You pul'd me by the doake, would you fpeake
with me?

Btm, I CMk^,ie\\ vs what hath chanc'd to day
That Cttftr lookcs fo fad.

C^k. Why you were with him, were you not ?

'Bru. I(houidnotthcnatke^4/i(:4whath8d chanc'd,

Coikc Why there was a Crownc otfcr'd him; & being
ofFet'd him, he put it by with the backe ofhis band thus,
and then the people fell a flioming.

Brm. What wa« the fecond noy fc for >

Cm!^ Why for that too.

CaJft. They fhouted thrice: what wai ihelaft cry for?

Cmkj Why for that too.

Bru. Was the Crowne ofFer'd him thrice ?

Cddl^ I marry was't, and hee put it by thrice, euerie

time gentler then other ; and at euery putting by, mine
honelt Neighbors ftiowtcA

Calfi. Who offer'd him the Crowne?
Catk- Why j4»teity,

"Bra. Tell vs the manner ofit.gentle CmI^a.

Coik^ I can as well bee hang'd as tell the manner of
it: It was meere Foolerie, I did not markeu. 1 fawe
LM^k^ Antony offer him a Crowne, yet 'twas not •

Crownc ncyther/twas one of thefc Coronets : and as I

told you, hee pot it by once : but for all that, to my thin-

king, he would faine haue had it. Then hee offered it to
him againc ; then hee put it by againc ; but to my think-

ing, he was very loath to lay his fingers off it. And then
he offered it the thi.d time ; hee put it the third time by,
andrtillas hee refus'dit, the rabblcment homed, and
clapp'd their chopt hands, and threw vppe their fwcatic
Ntght-cappcs, and vttettd fuch a dcale of flinking
breath, becaufc C^ftr rcfus'dthe Crownc, that it had
falmoft) choaked C^xr: for hee fwoonded, and fell

downcaiit: Andformineownepart, I durftnot laugh,
for feare of opening my Lippes, andrcceyuingthebad
Aytc.

k4t_i C^j
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Ctijfi. But foft I pray you : what, did Ca^ay fvvound ?

Cask. He fell downc in the Markct-place,and foatn'd

at mouth>and was rpcechlefTct

Brut. Tis very like he hath the Falling fickncfTc.

Ca-ffi. No,t7<f/ir hath it not : but you,and I

,

Andhoneft C<u/^,wchauc£hc Fafling ftcknefle.

Catk^ I know not what you mcane by that . but I am
fureC.e/itt'fclldowne. If the tag-ragge people did not

clap hiffltand hifle him, according as he plcas'd, and dif-

pleas'd theffl,as they vfc to doc the Pl»yer$ in the Thea-

tre, I am no true maft.

'Brut. Whatfaid he,whenhccamevntohimfcIfc?

Catk^ Marry,bcfote he fell downc, when he perceiu'd

the common Heard was glad he rcfus'd the Crowne, he

pluckt me ope his Doublet, and offcr'd them his Throat

to cut : and I had beene a man of any Occupation, if I

would not haue taken him at a word , J would I might

goe to Hell among the Rogues, and fo hee fell. When
he came to himfelfe againe, hee faid. If hee had donc,or

faid any thing amiflcjhe dtfir'd their Wotfhips to tbinke

it was his infirmitie. Three or foure Wenches where I

flood) cryed, Alaffe good Soule, and forgaue him with

all their hearts : But there's no heed to be taken ofthem;

if Ce/or had ftab'd their Moihers^tbey would haue done

no lefTe.

"Brut, And after that,he came thus fad away.

Cas\^ I.

Cdfft. Did Cietn fay any thing ?

Coik. I,he fpokc Grecke.

CAfft. Towhaiefifca?

Catki Nay, and I tell yoo that, He neVe looke yoa

i'th* face againe. But thofe thatvnderftood him, fmil'd

at one another, and fliooke their heads : but for mine

owncpart.icwasGreeketome. I could tell you more

newes too : MttrrtUHi and Elauifu^ for pulling Scarffes

off Cafart Images, are put to filcnce. Fare you well.

There was more Fooletie yet , if 1 could remem-

ber it.

C»(fi. Will you fuppe with me to Night,C<i/l^4

?

CaJr. No.I am promit'd forth.

Cafp. Will you Dine with me to morrow?

Coik^ I,if I bealiue, and yourminde hold, and your

Dinner worth the eating.

Caff. GoodJ will expcS you.

Cask^ Doe fo: farewell both. Exit,

"Brut. What a blunt fellow is this growne to be:

He was quick Mctsle.when he went to Schools.

Cajfu So is he now, in execution

Of any boJd,or Noble Enterprize,

How.>euer be put< on this tardie forme

:

This Rudeneffe is a Sawce to his good Wit,

Which glues men i^omacke to difgeft his words

With bectet Appetite*

Britt. And fo tt is

:

For this time 1 will leaue you:

To moiroyv,if you pleafe to Ipeake with me,

I will comcbometoyou: or ifyou will,

Come.homctomc,andI will wait for you.

C^ffi. 1 will doe fo: till ihcn,thinkc of the World.

Exit "Brmtu.

Well 5r«/««,thoii art Noble : yet I fee.

Thy Honorable Mettle maybe wrought

From that it is difpos'd : therefore it is meer.

That Noble mindcs keepceuerwith their likes:

For who fo firme,that cannot be feduc'd ?

jCtp*r doth beare me hard,but he loues Brutiu.

If I were "Brutw now,and he were Caffint^

He fhouid not humor me. I will this Night,
In fcuerall Hands,in at his Windowes throw
As if they came from fcuerall Citizens,

Writings,all tending to the great opinidh

That Rome holds of his Name : wherein obfcurely

Cicfars Ambition fhall be glanced at.

And after this,lct Cicfar feat him fure,

For wee will jTiakc him, or worfe daycs endure.

Exit.

Thunder, and Lightning . £nter Cjuk^it,

and Cicero,

Cic. Goodeucn,C<«<i^4; brought you C«/irhome?
Why are you brcathlcffc,and why Hare you fo ? !

Coiki Are not you roou'd,when all the fway of Earth
Shakes, like a thing wnfirme? O Cicero,

I haue fecne Tempcfts,when the fcoiding Winds
Haue riu'd the knotticOakcs.and I haue fecne

Th'ambitious Ocean fweli,and rage.and foame.
To be exalted with the ihteatning Clouds:
But neuer till to Night,neucr evil now,
Did I goe through a Tempeft-dropping-fiie,
Eyther there is a Ciuill flrife in Heauen

,

Or clfe the World.too fa wcic with the Gods,
Incenfes them to fend deftrucflion.

Cic. Why, faw you »ny thing more wonderfull ?

Cask. A common (laue, you know him well by fight.

Held vp his left Hand,which did flame and burne

Like twcntic Torches ioyn'd; and yet his Hand,
Not fcnfible of fire,remain'd vnfcorch'd.

Beiides,! ha'not fince put vp my Sword,
Ageinft the Capitoll 1 met a Lyon,
Who glaz'dvponme,and went furlyby,

Without annoying me. And there were drawne
Vpon a heape,a hundred gaftly Women,
Transformed with their feare.who {wore,tbey faw
Men,all infite.walkevpand downeihe ftreetes.

And yefterday.the Bird ofNight did fit,

Euen at Noone*day,vpon the Market place,

Howting,and (hreeking. When thefe Prodigies

Doe fo conioyntly meet, let not men fay,

Thefe are their Reafons,they are Natural]

:

For 1 beleeue,they arcporientous things

Vjito the Clymate,that they point vpon.

Cic. Indeed,it is a ftrange difpofed time

:

But men may conftruethirigs a&er tbeii fa/hion,

Cleane from the purpofe of the things themfeluet.

Comes Cafar to the Capitoll to morrow ?

Cask, He doth : for be did bid Antonio

Send word to you.he would be there to morrow.

Cic. Good-night then,C<«i^;

Thisdiftuibed Skie is not towalke in.

Catk^. Farewell Cicero, . Exit Cicero.

Enter Ctfflui.

Cajft. Who's there ?

C4^4: ARomane.
Ctjfi. C(tti(;4, by your Voyce.

Cojkj Your Earc is good.
C«£iia,v/hit Night is this ?

Cajfi. A very pleafing Night to honeli men.

Cask.- Who cuer knew the Heauens menace fo ?

Cajjfi. Tbofc that haue knowoc the Earth fo full of

faults*

For
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For my part,! haue walk'd about the ftrcetS|

Submitting mc vnto the perillous Night

;

And thus vnbraced,C««^rf,as you fee,

Haue bat'd my Bofomc to the Thunder-Hone

:

And when the crofic blew Lightning fcem'd to open

The Brcft of Hcaucn, I did prcfcnt my fclfe

Euen intheayme,and very flafhof it. (uens ?

Cask^ But wherefore did you fo much tempt the Hca-

It i$ the part of mcn,to feare and tremble.

When the moftmightieGodSjby tokens fend

Such dreadful) Heraulds,to aftonifh vs.

C*jfi. You are dull,C;w<^4 ;

And thofe fparkes of Life/hat fliould be in a Roman,

You doe want, or elfe you vfe not.

You looke pale.and gaze.and put on feaie.

And cafl your felfe in wonder,

To fee the ftrange impatience of the Heauens

:

But if you would consider the truecaufe.

Why all thefc Fires,why all thefe gliding Ghoft»,

Why Birds and Beafts,from qualitie and klnde,

Why Old men,Fooles,and Ctiildrcn calculate.

Why all thefe things change from their Ordinance,

TheirNatures,and pre-forroed Faculties,

To mondrous qualitie ; why you (hall finde.

That Heaucn hath infus'd them with thefe Spirits,

To make them ln(\rumencs of fcare,and warning,

Vnto fome monflrous State.

Now could I (CAtka) name to thee a man,

Moft like this dreadfull Night,

That Thunder$,Lightens,opensGraucs,and roares.

As doth the Lyon in the Capitoll

:

A roan no mightier then thy felfe,orme,

In perfonall adion ; yet prodigious growne.

And featefull,as thefe Orange eruptions are.

Cask. Tis Cc/tr that you roeane

:

Is it not, CaffiHi ?

Cajfu Let ic be who it is : for Romans nov»

Haue Thewes,and Limbes,like to their Anceftors

;

But woe the while.our Fathers miodes are dead.

And we are gouern'd with our Mothers fpirits,

Ouryoake,and fufferance.fhew vs Womanifli.

Casl{. Indced.they fay,the Senators to morrow
Meane to eftablifli C^fur as a King :

And he (hall weare his Crowne by Sea.and Land,

In euery p!ace,faiie here in Italy.

Caflfi I know where I will weare this Dagger then

;

CajfiHs from Bondage will deliuer Cajfuu .

Therein,yee Gods,you make the wcake mof^ ftrong;

Therein,yee Gods,you Tyrants doe defeat.

Nor Stonie Tower,nor Walls of beaten Braffe,

Nor ayre-leffc Dungeon,nor (Irong Linkcs of Iron,

Can be retcntiue to the (ircngth of fpirtt

:

But Life being wearie of thefe worldly Barres,

Neuer lacks power to difmiffc it fclfe.

If I know this.knovv all the World befides,

That part of Tyrannie that I doe beare,

I can fliake off st plcafure. 'thunderjlill,

Coil^ So can J t

So euery Bond-man in his ownehand beares

The power to cancell his Captiuitic.

Cajft. And why fhould Cxfir be a Tyrant then ?

Poote man, I know he would not be a Wolfe,

But that he fees the Romans are but Sheepc

:

He were no Lyon,were not Romans Hindes.

Thofc that with haftr will make a roightie fire.

Begin it with wcake Strawes, What tia(h a Rome ?

\.

y___
What Rubbi(h,an(] what Offall? when it feruet

For the bafe tnatter.to illuminate

So vile a thing as Ce/ir. ButohGriefe,

Where haft thou led me ? 1 (perhaps^ fpeake this

Before a willing Bond-man : then 1 know
My anfwerc mud be made. But I am atm'd.

And dangers are to me indifferent.

C/uk^. You fpeake to Caikii,3nd to fuch a man.
That is no flcaring Tell-tale. Hold, my Hand

:

Be faAious for rcdreffc of all thefe Griefei,

And I will fct this foot of mine as farre.

As who goes fanheft.

Caj^. There's a Bargaine made.

Now know yo\i,CMka,l haue mou'd already

Some certaineof the Nobleft minded Romans
To vndcr-goe.with me, an Enterprize,

Of Honorable dangerous confequcnce

;

And I doe know by this, they (lay for me
}n Pompejres'PoTch : for now this fcarcfull Night,

There is no (tirre,or walking in the (^reetcs

;

And the Complexion of the Element

Is Fauors,like the Workc we haue in hand,

Moftbloodie,fierie,aad moft terrible.

Stter Cima,

Caik^. Stand clofe a while , for hecre comes one in

bafte.

Caffi. Tis Cima,} doc know him by his Gate,
He is a friend. Ci»M,vihcte haflc you fo ?

Cinnit. To finde out you : Who's that, MeteUiu
Cjmher}

CAffi. No.it is Ctuka, one incorporate

To our Attempts. Am I not ftay'd ioi^Cuma ?

Cinna. lamgladon't.

Whatafcarefull Night is this ?

There's two or three of vs hjue fecne flrangc (ightJ.

C4fi Am 1 not ftay'd for ? tell me,
Cinfui. Yes, you are. O Cajfiiu^

If you could but winne the Noble Brntui

To our party..*

C«ffl. Be you content. Good C»w/f,rake this Paper,

And looke you lay it in thePretorsChayre,

Where ^r«/w may but (inde It : and throw this

In at his Window ; fet this vp with Waxc
Vpon old Brutut Statue : all this done,

Repaire to Pompejts Porch.where you (ball finde t$.

Is 'Deciiu Bruttu and Trehontiu there ?

Ctnnit. All.but AftttllM Cjm^er,ind hee's gone
To feeke you at your houfe. Well.I will hie.

And fo beftow thefe Papers as you bad me.
CaJJt. That donc,rep3yfe to Pomftyn Theater,

Exu Ctuna.

Come C4f^«,you and I will yet.ere day.

See flr*/*/ at his houfct thrcepartsof him
Is ours alreadie, and the nun entire

Vpon the next encounter.yetlds him ours.

C^ik. O.he fits high in all the Peoples hearu;
And that which would appeare Offence in v$.

His Countenance, like tichcfl Alchyroie,

WillchangctoVcrtucandtoWorthincfTe.

Cu/fi. Him.and his vvorth.and our great need ofhim
You haue right well conceited : let vJ goc,

For itisafterMid-nighc.andcreday,

We will awake him, and be furc of hjm.

Exeunt.

J /
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JBusSecunc/us,

Inter 'Brutsu in his Orchard.

Brut. What Lncius, hoe ?

I cannotjby the progrcfle of theStarres,

Giuc guefle how neere to day— Z.«f/«*,1 fay ?

I would it were my fault to flcepe fo foundly.

When LuciMyVihcn ? awake,I fay: what Litcitu ?

SttierLHcim.

tuc. Call'd you, my Lord ?

"Brut. Get mea Tapor in my Study,£«««».•

When it is hghted.come and call me here.

Luc. I will.my Lord. Exit.

Brut. It muft be by his death : and for my part,

I know no pcrfonall caufejto fputne at him.

But for the generall. He would be crown'd

:

How that might change his nature,there's the qucflion?

It is the bright day,that brings forth the Adder,

And that craues warte walking : Crowne him that.

And then I graunu we put a Sting in him,

That at his will he may doc danger with.

Th'abufe of Greatneffc,is,when itdis-ioynes

Rcmorfe from Power : And to fpeake truth of Cafar,

Ihauenotknowne,whenhis Affections fway'd

More then his Reafon. But 'tis a common proofe.

That Lowlynefle is young Ambitions Ladder,

Whereto the Climber vpward turnes his Face

:

But when he once attaines the vpmoft Round,

Hethcnvntothe Ladder turnes his Backe,

Lookes in the Clouds.fcorning the bafe degrees

By which he did afccud : fo deftr may

;

Then leaft he may,preuent. And fince the Quarrell

Will beare no colour.for the thing he is,

Fa(hton it thus ; that what he is,augmented.

Would runne to thefe,and thefe extremities

:

And therefore thinkc him as a Seripcnts cgge.

Which hatch'd,would as his kinde grow mifchicuous;

And kill him in the {hell.

Enter Lucius,

Ijte. The Taper burneth in your CIofct,Sit

:

Searching the Window for a Flint,I found

This Paper.thus feal'd vp,3nd I am fure

It did not lye there when I went to Bed.

Cities him the Letter.

Brut. Get you to Bed againe.it is not day :

1$ not to morrow (Boy) the firft of March f

Luc. I know notjSir.

Brut, Looke in the Calender.and bring me word.

Luc. 1 will. Sir. Sxit.

Brut. The exhaIations,whkzing in the ayre,

Giuc fo much light,that I may reade by them.

Ofens the Letter and reades.

"Brutus thaujleep'/f ; awake, and fee thyfelfe :

Shall Rome,&c. fpiake,lirike^redrep.

'Brutm,thoH (leepjl : avi>»ke.

Such inrtigaiions haue beene often dropt.

Where I haue tooke them vp :

Shtill ^owf.^c.Thus muft 1 piece it out

:

Shall Rome ftand vnder one mans awe ? What Rome ?

My Anccftors did from the ftrectes ofRome
The Tarijuin driue,when he was call'd a King,

Speake,firike, redrejfe. Am I entreated

J '_

To fpcake,and fttike ? O Rome, I make thee promife.
If the rcdreffe will follow,thou rcceiueft

Thy full Petition at the hand of Brutus.

£nter Lucius.

Luc. Sir,March is wafted fiftecne daycs.

Kfiocke within.

Brut. 'Tisgood. Go to the Gate,fome body knocks:
Since Cafflus fit ft did whet me againft Cxfar,

I haue not flept.

Betwcene the afting of a dreadful! thing.

And the firft rooiion,all the Interim is

Like a Phantafma^ov a hideous Drcame :

The GeniM,znd the mortall Inftruments

Are then in counccU ; and the ftatc ofa man.
Like to a little Kingdome.fuffers then

The nature of an Infurre^ion.

Enter Lucius.

Luc. Sir,*tis your Brother Cajfuu at the Doore,
Who doth defire to fee you»

"Brut. Is he alone.'

Luc. No,Sir,ihere are moe with him.

Brut. Doe you know them.''

Luc. No.Sir.their Hats arc pluckr about their Earcs,

And halfc their Faces buried in their Cloakes,

That by no meancs I may difcouer them,

By any marke of fauour.

"Brut. Let'em enter:

They are the Faftion. O Confpiracie,

Sham'ft thou to fliew thy dang'rous Brow by Night,

When cuills are moft free ? O then,by day

Where wilt thou finde a Cauerne darke enough.

To maske thy monftrous Vifagc?Scek none Coofpiracic,

Hide it in Smilcs.and Affabilitie

:

For if thou path thy natiue femblance on.

Not Erebus it felfc were dimme enough.

To hide thee from preuention.

Enter the Co»Jpirators,Ca^iHs,CMkf,Decitss,

Cinns^Metelltu^and Trel>tniMS,

Cajf. I thinkc we are too bold vpon yout'Rcft

:

Good morrow "Brut its,dot we trouble you ?

Brut. I haue beene vp this howre.awake all Night

;

Know I thefe men^that come along with you ?

Ctff. YeSjCuerymanofthcro; and no man here

But honors you : and euery one doth wJlb,

You had but that opinion of your felfe.

Which euery Noble Roman Scares ofyou.

This is Trebonitu.

"Brut. He is welcome hither.

C/»/. l\i\i,Decius Brutus,

Brut. He is welcome too.
|

Caf T\\\s^Caskit I ihi$,^Bw«; and this, Uklrffil^w

Cjmber.

Brut. They are all vvelcome*

What watchfull Cares doe intcrpofe themfclues

Betwixt yourEyes,and Night?
C4/. Shalll entreat a word? TheyKhijper.

Decius. Here lyes the Eaft : doth not the Day breake

heere ?

Cdtk, No.
Cin. Op3rdon,SJr,it doth ; aud yon grey Lines,

That fret the Clouds,are Mcffengers of Day.
Cask. You (hall confeffcjthat yon are both deceiu'd

:

Heere,a3l point my Sword,thc Sunne arifes,
'

Which is a great way growint; on the South,

Weigh- i
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Weighing the youihfull Seafon ofthe ycarc.

Some two moncths hence, vp higher toward the North
He firft prcfents his Bre,and the high Eaft

-Stands as the Capitoll.ditcd^ly hccre.

'Bru. Giue mc your hands all ouer,one by one.

Caf. And let vs fwcarc our Refolution.

"BrHt. No, not an Oath : Jfnot the Face ofmen,

The fuflferanccofourSoules, thctimes Abufcj

1 f thefc be Motiucs weakc, breake offbetimes.

And cucry man hence, to his idle bed

:

So let liigh.fighted-Tyranny range on,

Till each man drop by Lottery. But if thefe

(As I am furc they do) bearc fire enough

To kindle Cowards, and to flcele with valour

T he melting Spirits ofwomen. Then Countrymen,

What needc we any fpurre, but our owne caufe

To prickc vs to redrefle ? What other Bond,

Then fecret Romans, that haue fpoke the word.

And will not palter ? And what other Oath,

Then Honefty to Hoiicfty ingag'd.

That this (hall be, or we will fall for it.

Swcare Pricfts and Cowards, and men Cautelous

Old feeble Carrions, and fuch fuffering Soules

That welcome wrongs : Vnto bad caufes, fweare

Such Creatures as men doubt; but do not flaine

The cucn vertuc ofour Enterprize,

Nor th'infuppreffiue Mettle ofour Spirits,

To thmke, that or our CaufejOt our Performance

Did neede an Oath. When euery drop ofblood

T hat cucry Roman bcarcs, and Nobly bearei

Is guilty ofa fciierall BaOerdie,

Ifhe do breake the fmalleH Particle

Ofanypromifetliat hath pad from him.

C>tf. But what oiCicero f Shall we found him ?

I thtnkc he will (land very (trong with vs.

Caikj Let vs not leaue him out.

Cjn. No,bynomcanes,
Mttel. O let vs haue him, for his Siluer hakes

Will puichafe vs a good opinion

:

And buy mens voyces, to commend our deeds

;

It (hall be fayd, his iudgement rul'd our hands,

Outyouths,andwildene(re,(hallnowhitappeare,

But all be buried in his Grauity.

"Sru. O name him not ; let vs not breake wiib him.

For he will neuer follow any thing

That othermen begin.

Caf Then leaue him out.

Casks Indeed, he is not Rt.

Decim. Shall no man elfe be eoucht^but onely Cafar J

Caf. Peci/u well vrg'd : I thinke it is not meet,

Mark* yintefij.Co wcllbelou'd ofCxftr,

Should out-liue Cafar, we (hall dnde ofhim

A (hrew'dContriuer. And you know, his meanes

Ifhe improue them, may wrell (Iretchfo farrc

As to annoy vs all : which to preuent,

Let Antony and Cafar fall together.

Brt$. Our coutfe will fccme too bloody,C<i<w Cafsiusj

To cut the Head o(f, and then hacke the Limbes

;

Like Wrath in death, and Enuy afterwards

:

For Aiitony, is but a Limbe ofCafar,

Let's be Sactificers, bat not Butchers Caiw :

We all (tand vp againft the fpirit ofCafar,

And in the Spirit ofmen, there is no blood

:

O that we then could come by Cap""' Spirit,

And not diftnember Cafar ] But (alas)

C</4r muft bleed for it. And gentle Friends,

Let^s kill him Boldly, but not WrathfuIIy

:

Let's caruc him, as a Di(b fit for thcGodt

,

Not hew him as a Carka(re fit for Hounds:

And let our Hearts, as fubtlc Maftcrs do,

Stirre vp their Seruants to an »Ac ofRage,

And after fecme to chide 'em. This (hall make
Our purpofe NecelTary.and not Enuiouf.

Which 10 appearing to the common eyes.

We (hall be call'd Purgers, not Murderers,

And for Marhf jintonj^ihxnVc not of him

:

For he can do no more then Cafars Armc,
When Cafars head is oft|

Caf Yet I fcare him.

For in the ingrafted loue he beares to Cafar,

"Brn. Alas,good Cafsim, do not thinke ofhim

:

ifhe loue Ca/ar, all that he can 6a

I s to himfelfcj take thought.and dye for Capir,

And that were much he (hould : for he is gtuen

To fports, to wildcne(rc,and much company.

Trti>, There is no fcare in him; let him not dye.

For he will Hue, and laugh at this heereafier.

Clocksftrikfs,

"Bru. Peace, count the Clocke.

Caf The Clocke hath flrickeo three.

Treb. "Tis time to part.

Caff Butitisdoubtfullyet,

Whether Cafar will come forth to day,or no

:

For he is Superflitious growne oflate,

Quite from the maine Opinion he held once.

Of Fantafic, ofDreames, and Ceremoniei

:

It may be, thefe apparant Prodigies,

The vnaccuRom'd Terror ofthis night.

And the perfwafionofhis Augurets,

May hold him from the Capitol! to day.

i)eciw, Neuer fearethat : Ifhe be fo rcfolu'd,

I can ore-fway him : For be loues to heare.

That Vnicornes may be beiray'd with Trees,

And Beares withGlalTes, Elephants with Hole»,

Lyons with Toy les, and men with Flatterers,

But, wheal tell him, he hates Flatterers,

He fayes,he do«s;being then tnofl flattered.

Let me worke

:

For I can giue his homoor the true bent |

And 1 will bring him totheCapttoll.

Caf Nay.we will all of»$, be there to fetch htm,

Bru. By the eight houre,is that the vttermoft?

On. Bcthatthevuermolt.and faile not then.

Met, C'^iHi Ligariiu doth beare Ctfar hard.

Who rated him for fpeaking well ofPemfty ;

I wonder none ofyou haue thought of him.

Bru, Now good (JifettllM go along by him s

He loues me well, and I haue giuen him Rcafons,

Send him but hitheri and He fa(hion hhn.

Caf The morning comes vpon's

:

Wee'l leaue you BrMiu,
And Friends difperfc your felucs; but all remember
What you haue faid, and (hew your felues true Romans.

Bru, Good Gentlemen, looke frefh and merrily.

Let not our lookes put on our purpofcs.

But bcare it a s our Roman A(^ors do»

With vntyt'd Spirits.and formall Conftancie,

And fo good morrow to you euery one. Extant.

Manet BrMltu.

Boy : Luciut : Faftafleepe ?Itis no matter,

Enioythe hony-heauy-Dcw ofSlumber;

Thou haft no Figures, nor no Fantafics,1* Whlch^
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Which buHc care drawes, in the btaincs ofmen

;

Thcicforc ihou fleep'ft fo found.

Enter Portia.

"Par. 5r«f;«,my Lord.

Bru.PortiA: What mesne you?w hcrfore rife you now?

It is not for your health, thus to conrimit

Your weakc rondition, to the taw cold morning.

Par. Nor for yours neither. Y'hauc vngently i5r«/«*

Stole from my bed: and ycfternight at Supper

You fodainly arofc.and walk'd about,

Mufing, and fighing, with your armcs a-croflc

:

And when 1 ask'd you what the matter was,

You ftar'd vpon me, with vngentlc lookes,

I vr"*d you further, then you fcratch'd your head.

And too impatiently (tampt with your foote

:

Yet I infixed, yet you anfwer'd not,

But with an angry waftcr ofyour hand

Gaue figne for mc to leauc you : So I did.

Fearing to fttengthcn that impatience

Which fecm'd too much inkindled ; and withail.

Hoping it wasbut an effcifl ofHumor,

Which fomctimc hath his houre with eucry man.

It will not let you cate, nor talkc, nor flcepc

;

And could it wotkc fo much vpon your fhapr.

As it hath much preuayl'd on your Condition,

I (hould notknow you Brntiu. Dearc my Lord,

Make mc acquainted with your caufe ofgreefc.

"BrH. I am not well in health, and that is all.

Par, "Brutus is wife, and were he not in health.

He would embrace the meancs to come by it.

Bru, Why fo I do : good Portia go to bed.

Por. Is "SrHtm ficke? And is it Phy ficall

To walke vnbraced, and fuckc vp the humours

Ofthe dankc Morning ? What, is'Bruttu fickc?

And will he ftcalc ouc of his wholfomc bed

To dare the vile contagion ofthe Night ?

And tempt the Rhewmyjand vnpurged Ayre,

To addc vnto hit ficknefie ? No my Bruttu,

You hauc fame fickc Offence within your mindc.

Which by the Right and Vertuc of my place

loughc to know of: And vponmy knees,

I charme you, by my once commended Beauty,

By all your vowcs of Loue, and that great Vow
Which did incorporate and make vs one.

That you vnfold to mc, your felfc; your halfc

Why you are heauy : and what men to night

Haue had refort to you : for hecre hauc bcenc

Some fixe or feuen. who did hide their faces

Euen from darknefle.

"Bru. Kneeic not gentle Portia.

Por. 1 flrvould not neede, ifyou wcic gentle Brutiu.

Within tho Bond ofMarriage, tell me Brutm,

[s it excepted, I fhould know no Secrets

That appertaine to you ?Am I your Sclfe,

But as it were in fort, or limitation ?

To keepe with you at Meales, comfort your Bed,

And talke to you fomctimcs? Dwell I but in the Subucbs

Ofyour good pleafurc ? If it.bc no more,

Portia is Brmtu Harlot, not his Wife.

"Bra. You are my true and honourable Wife,

As deere to mc, as are the ruddy droppcs

That vifit my fad heart.

Por. Ifthis were true, then fiiouldl know thisifccret.

I giauntlam a Woman; butwichall,

A Woman that Lord ^mfwi tookc to Wife

:

I graunt I am a Woman; but withall.

A Woman well reputed : ^ato's Daughter
Thinke you, I am no flrongcr then my Sex
Being fo Father'd, and fo Husbanded ?

Tell mc your Counfels, 1 will not difclofe 'cm

:

I hauc made ftrong proofc ofmy Confiancie,
Giuing my felfc a voluntary wound
Hccrc,in the Thigh : Can I beare that with patience.
And not my Husbands Secrets ?

Brit. O ye Gods!
Render mc worthy ofthis Noble Wife. Knoch.
Harkc,harkc,one knockcs : Portia go in a while
And by and by thy bofomc fliall partake

The fecrets ofmy Heart.

All my engagements, I will conftrue to thee.

All the Chatra6Vcry ofmy fad browcs

:

Lcaucmc with haft. Exit Portia.

Enter L#citu and Ligarim,
£.«f/«f, who's that knockes.

Luc. Hecre is a fickc man that would fpeak with you.
Bru. Cattu LigariiUj that Metellm fpake of.

Boy.ftand afidc. Caim LigariMy how ?

Cat. Vouchfafc good morrow from a feeble tongue.
BrH. O what a time haue you chofe out braae Caint

To wearc a Kerchicfc ? Would you were not fickc.

Cat. I am not ficke, \{Brutus haue in hand
Any exploit worthy the name ofHonor.

Bru. Such an exploit haue I in band LiforiMtf
Had you a hcalthfoll care to heare ofit,

Cai. By all thcGods that Romans bow before,
I hecre difcard my licknefle. Soule ofRome,
Brauc Sonne, deriu'd from Honourable Loines,
Thou like an Exorcift, haft coniur'd vp
My mortified Spirit. Now bid me runne,

And 1 will ftriuc with thing5 impofTible,*

Yea get the better ofthem. What's to do?
"Bru. A pcece ofworke,

That will make ficke men whole.

Cai. But arc not fomc whole that wc muft make ficke?

Bru. That muft wcalfo. Whatitismy C«j/«/,

I (hall vnfold to thee,as wc are going.

To whom it muft be done.

Cai. Set on your foote,

And with ahcartnew-fir'd, I follow you.

To do [ know not what : but it fufficetb

That "Brutus leadsme on. Thunder,

Bru. Follow roc then. Exeunt

Thundered Lightning.

Snttr JultHS Cafar in hu Ni^t'govfne,

Cdfay. Nor Hesuen, nor Earth,

Haue beene at peace to night

:

Thrice hath CaJphumia, in her flecpe crycd out,

Helpc,ho : They mutihcr Cafar. Who's within ?

SnteraSeruant.

Ser. My Lord.

Caf. Go bid the Priefts do prefent SacriHce,

And bring me their opinions of Succcfte.

Str. I will my Lord. Exit

Enter Cafphurnia.

Crf/.What mean you C^efari Think you to walk forth ?

You fhail not ftirrc out ofyour houfe to day.

Caf. Cafar (hall forth; the things that thrcaten'd me,

Nc're look'd but on my backe : When they ftiall fee

The face oi^afar, they ate vaniflied.
|

Calf. I
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Calf. C<f/ir,lncucr flood on Ceremonies,

Yet now they fright me : There is one within,

Bcfides the things that we hauc heard and fcenc.

Recounts moft horrid fights feenc by the Watcb.

A Lionnefie hath whelped in the ftrects,

And Graucs haue y awn'd, and yeelded vp tTieir dead

;

Fierce fiery Wairioms fight vpon the Clouds

In Rankes and Squadrons, and right forme ofWane
Which driiel'd blood vpon the Capitol!

:

The noifc of Battell hurtled in the Ayre

:

Horffcs do neigh, and dying noen did gronc,

And Ghofts did ilirieke and fqucalc about the flrecti.

O Cafar, thefc things arc beyond all vfe.

And 1 do feare them.

Cef. Whaicanbcauoydcd
Whofc end is purpos d by the mighty Gods ?

Yet C<tfar fhall go forth : for ihefe Predi«5lions

Are to the world in generall, as to Cafar,

Calf. When Bcggers dye, there arc no Comets fcen.

The Heaucns themlclues blaze forth the death ofPrinces

Citf. Cowards dye many times before their deaths,

The valiant neuer tafle ofdeath but once

:

Ofall the Wonders that I yet hauc heard.

It fecmcs to me moft ftrangc that men (hould fcate.

Seeing that death, a neccffary end

Will come,when it will come.

Enter a Struant

»

What fay the Augurers ?

Str. They would nor hauc you to fllrre forth today.

Plucking the intrailes ofan Offering forth,

They could not finde a heart within the beaft.

Caf. The Gods do this in (hame ofCowardice:

Citfitr fhould be a Beaft without a heart

If he (liould ftay at home to day for feare

:

No Cafar fhall not; Danger knowes foil well

That C,f/5!r is more dangerous then he.

We heaie two Lyons Iittet'd in one day.

And I the elder and more terrible.

And Cafar fliall go foorth.

Calf, Alas my Lord,

Your wifedome is confum'd in confidence

;

Do not go forth to day : Call it my feare,

That kccpes you in the houfe, and not your owne.

Wee'l fend LMark/intonj to the Senate houfc.

And he fhall fay, vou arc not well to day ;

Let me vpon my knee,preuaile in this.

C<if' //4r;^w^«ro«;(hallf3yIamnotvwclI,

And for thy humor, I will ftay at home.
Enter Deetm.

Heere's Deciw 'Srurw,he fhall tell them fo.

Deci. Cafar,all haile : Good morrow worthy f<cfar,

I come to fetch you to the Senate houfe.

Cgf And you are come in very happy time,

To beare my greeting to the Senators,

And tell them that I will not come to day

:

Cannot,is faKe : and tha: I dare not/alfet

:

I will not come to day, tell them fo Dccitu.

Calf. Sayhcisficke.

C4. Shall frf/rfr fend a Lye ?

Haue I inConqueft flretchi mincArme fo farre.

To be afear'd to tell Gray-beards tht truth

:

Dtcitu,go tell them, C'^ftr will not come.

Deci. Moft mighty C,tftr,lct roe know fome caufc,

Left I be laught at when I tell them fo.

Caf. The caufc is in my Will, I will not come>

That is enough to fatiifie the Senate.

^.
;

'^7
But for your priuate fatitfa^on,

Becaufe 1 loue you, I will let you know.

Cd/fhurnia heerc my wtfc,ftaye5 me at home

:

She drcampi to nightjftie faw my Siatue,

Which like a Fountainc.with an hundred fpoucs

Did run pure blood : and many lufty Romans
Came fmtling,& did bathe their handi in ic

:

And thefc does fhe apply,for warnings and portents^

And cuils imminent ; and on her knee

Hath bcgg'd, that 1 will ftay at home to day.

Deci. This Dreame is all amiffe interprcted|

It was a vifion, faire and fortunate

:

Your Statue fpouting blood in many pipes,

In which fo many fmiling Romans bath'd,

Signifies,ihatfi;om you great Rome ftiallfucke

Rcuiuing blood, and that great men ftiall preflc

For Tindures,Staines,Reliqucs,and Cognifance.

This by Calfhnrnia'i Dreame is fignificd.

Caf. And this way hauc you well expounded it.

lytci. I haue, when you hauc heard what I can fay :

And know it now, the Senate haue concluded

To gioe this day,a Crowne to mighry Cafar,

Ifyou ftiall fend ihem word you will not come.
Their mindes may change. Bcfides.it were a mocke
Apt to be render'd, for fome one to fay,

Breake vp the Senate, till another time

:

When Cttfars wife ftiall mcete with better Dreames.

IfCtcfar hide himfelfc, (hall they not whifpcr

Loe Cttfar is affrald ?

Pardon me C<efur^ for my decre dccrc loue

To your proceeding, bids me tell you this :i

And reafon tomy loue is liable.

^ie/?How foolifti do your fears fccme OOW Ctttpburnk}

I am aihamed I did yeeld to them.

Giue me my Robe, for I will gOi

Snter "Brtttta, Ligarim, Metelm.CMh^., Treba^
tiitu, Cyntta^avdPuiliut,

And looke where Fublitu is come to fetch me.
Ptib. Good morrow Cttfuar,

Ctf. Welcome /'df^/flw.

What !Sr»r<M,3reyou flirr'd fo earely too ?

Good morrow C^ka : Cain* Ligariut^

Cafarwas nc're fo much your enemy,

As that fame Ague which haib nude you leaoc.

Whatis'taClockc?
"Sru. Csfar. 'tis ftruckcn eight,

Ca,f. I thanke you for your paines and curtefie.

Eftter Antt)>j.

See, Antony that Reuels long a>night3

Is notwithftanding vp. Good morrow j4ntQnj,

Ant. Soto moft Noble C«/ir,

Cjc/". Bid them prepare within

;

I am too blame to be thus waited for.

Now Cjnna., now Metelltu .• what Trdouitu,

I hauc an houres talke in ftorc for you*

Remember that you call on roe to day

:

Be neere me, that I may remember you,

Trcb. Cafar I will : and fo ncerc will I bej

That your bcft Friends fhall wifli 1 had bccne further.

Cdf.Gnod Friends go in,and tafle fome wine with me
And we (like Friends) will ftraight way go together.

Brit, That euery like is not the famc.O CaJoTf

The heart oiBrutttt earnes to thinke vpotu (xtmt

fnitr Artrmidorm.

Cafar, heware(fBrMtMs,taksbttitcfCapiiu\tvnuint
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neere CMk*Jhttue an eye to Cynna, irufl not Trthonms, marke

Wfll(^eteUus Cjmber,T)ecii4s BrutHs loucs thee not : Thott

bajlvfrong'iCsiut Ligaritt^, There is l>Ht one mindeinall

thefemen,andit it l>er)t again/} Cafar : IfthonheejiHot Im-

mortall, leaks aboutjou : SecKTitjgtues ifaj to Ccrjpiracie .

The mighty Cods defend thee.

Thy Louer, ylrremidorut.

Hc«e will I ftand, till Caftr pafTe along.

And as a Sutor will I giuc him this

:

My heart laments, that Vertue cannot Hue

Out ofthe teeth of Emulation.

Ifthou rcade this, O Ci.ftr, thou mayeft Hue;

Ifnot, the Fates with Traitors do contriue. Exit.

' Enter Portia and Lucius

,

Tor. I prythcc Boy,run to the Senate-houfc,

Stay not to anfwer me, but get thee gone.

Why doeft thou ftay?

Luc, To know my errand Madam,

For. I would haue had thee there and hecre agcn

Ere I can tell thee what thou fhould'H do there

:

Conftancic, be ftrong vpon my fide.

Set a huge Mouotaine'tweene my Heart and Tongue

:

1 haue a mans minde, but a womans might

:

How hard it is for women to kcepc counfell.

Art thou hecre yet ?

Luc. Madam,whai fhould I do ?

Run to the Capltoll.and nothing elfc ?

And fo rcturnc to you,and nothing elfc ?

For. Yes,brlng me word Boy, ifthy Lord look well,

For he went fickly forth : and take good note

What Cafar doth,what Sutors prclTc to him.

Hearkc Boy,what noy fe is that ?

Luc, I heare none Madam.

For. PrytheeliflcnwellJ

I heard a bufsling Rumor like a Fray,

And the winde brings it from the Capitoll.

Ltw, Sooth Madam.I heare nothing.

Snter the Sotthfayer,

Par. Come hither FcUow.which way haft thou bin ?

Sooth- At mine owne houfc,good Lady,

For. Whatis'taclocke?

Sooth. About the ninth boure Lady.

For. h Cafar yet gone to the Capitoll ?

Sooth. Madam not yet, I go to take my fland.

To fee him paffe on to the Capitoll.

Par, Thou halt fome fuite to Cccfar.hid thou not?

Sooth. That I haue Lady,!f it will pleafe Cafar

To be fo good to Cs/^r.as to heare mc

:

Ifhall befeech him to befriend bimfclfe.

For, Why know'ft thou any hatme's intended to-

wards him ?

Sooth. None that I know will be.

Much that I feare may chance

:

Good morrow to you : hcerc the ftreet is narrow

:

The throng that followcs Caftr at the heclcs.

Of Senators,ofPrrtors, common Sutors,

Will crowd a feeble man (almoft) to death

:

1 !c get me to a place more voyd, and there

Speakc to gtcstCitfur as he comes along, £xit

?or. T mud go in :

Aye me /How weake i thing

Thehcartofwomanis!' OBrittus,

The Heaucusfpcede thee in thine enterprize.

Sure the Boy heard mc : Brutus hatha fuite

That Citjar will not grant. 0,I grow faint

:

.K\m Lucius, and commend me to my Lord,

Say I am merry; Come tome againe,

And bring mc word what he doth fay to thee. Exeunt

JBhs Tertius.

Tlottrijh.

enter Cafar,'BrHtusy Ceffius, C^ka, Deeins, "Metelbis, Trc
boniHsfynna^Ant»nyJ^ejidHS,Artimeiartts,Fub.

liMSyand the Soothfayer.

Caf. The Ides ofMarch are come.
Sooth. I C<ifar, but not gone,
Art. Haile Ctfar : Read this Scedule.

Deci. Trebonim doth defire you to orc-read

(At your bcft leyfure) this his humble fuite.

Art. O C^far, reade mine fitft : for mine's a fuite

Thatttouches Ctjitr neerer. Read it great Cafar,

Caf. What touches ?s our felfe,fhall be laft feru'd.

Art. Delay not Ctfar,KzA it inftantly.

Caf. What,j$ the fellow mad?
Pub. SirrSjgiue place.

Cafi. What,vrge you your Petitions in the ftreet?

Come to the Capitoll.

Fopil. I wiQi your enterprize to day may thrioe,

Caffi. What enterprize /'r/>////i«?

Fojil. Fare you well.

"Bru. What fa id PoftdiuiLem ?

Cajfi, He wilht to day our enterprize might ihriuc

:

I fearc our purpofe is difcouered,

"Bru, Looke how he makes to Ctfar: matke him.
Cajft^ C<«i^befodaine,forwefearepreuention.

Srutw what ftiall be done? If this be knowne,

Cafftuj or C'^far neuer ftiall lurnc backe.

For I will flay my felfc.

Bru. Cajftm be conAant

:

FoftlliHs Lena fpcakes not ofour purpofes.

For looke he fmiles,and Cafar doth not change.

Cajfi. Trebomut knowcs his time : for look you Brutus

He drawcs Mark^Antony out of the way.
Deci. Where is Metellm C»w^CT-,let him go.

And prefently preferre his fuite to Cafar.

Bru, He is addreft : prelTe neere,and fccond him.

Cin. C4«^4,you are the firft that reares your hand.

Caf. Are we all ready? What is now atniiTe,

That Cafur and his Senate muft redreflc ?

MeteLMoR hrgh,moft mighty,and moft puifant Csfar

TuietelUu Cyruber throwes before ihy Seate

An humble heart.

Caf. I muft preuent thee Cjmber :

Thefe couching$,and thefe lowly courtelies

Might fire the blood ofordinary men.

And turnc pre-Ordinance,and nrft Decree

Into the lane ofChildren. Be not fond.

To thinke that Cafar beares fuch Rebell blood

That will be thaw'd from the true quality

With that which mclteth Fooles,I mcanefweet words,

Low-crooked-curtfies,and bafe SpantcU fawning:

Thy Brother by decree is banifhcd

:

If thou docft bend, and pray,and fawne for biro,

I fpurne thee like a Curre out of my way :

Know, Cafar doth not wrong, nor without caufe

Willhebcfatisfied.

Metel.Xi there no voycc more worthy ihctj my owne.

To
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To found more fwcctly in great dptrs care,

For the repealing ofnvy banifh'd Brother ?

Brw. I kiffc thy hand, but not in flattery Ctfar:

Defirjng thee, that PnbliM Cjmf>er may
Hauc an immediate freedome ofrepeale.

Caf. Whii BrutH*}

Cafft. Pardon Caftr : Cafar pardon :

As lowc as to thy foote doth ^ajjhu fall.

To bcggc infirancbifcmcnt for Tuhlitu Cymher.

Ct.f. I could be well mou'd, if I were as you.

If I could pray to mooue. Prayers would moouc me

:

But I amconftantas theNortherncStarrc,

Ofwhofc true fixt,and refting quality,

There is no fellow in the Firmament.

The Skies arc painted with vnnumbrcd fparkes.

They are all Fire, and euery one doth fliinc :

But, there's but one in all doth hold his place.

So, in the World ; Tis furnifli'd well with Men,
And Men are Flefli and Blood,3nd apprehcafiuc;

Yet in the number, I doknowbotOnc
That vnaflayleable holds on his Ranke,
Vnfliak'd ofMotion : and chat 1 am he.

Let me a little fliew it, eucn in this

:

That I was conftant Cjmber (hould be banifh'd.

And conftant do remaine to kecpc him fo.

Cima, O^tcjkr.

Caf. Hence ; Wilt thou lift vp Olympus ?

DecitUt Great Ctfar,

Caf. Doth not 'Brutm bootleflc kneclc ?

Cask. Speake hands for roe.

Theyfiah Caftr.

Cs.f. StTM'BrMthf Then fall C<«/kr. Djes

Cin. LibertyjFteedome ; Tyranny is dead.

Run hence, proclaime, cry it about the Streets.

Ca[fu Some to the common Pulpit s,and cry out

Liberty,Freedome,andEnfranchifemenc.

Bru. People and Senators, be not affrighted J

Fly not, ftand ftill : Ambitions debt is paid.

Coikj Go to the Pulpit Brutia,

Dec. And CaffiM too.

Tru. Where's /'«^/»>« ?

Cm, Heere, quite confounded with this mutiny.

Met. Stand faft together,lcaft fome Friend of Cdfars

Should chance—

—

Bru. Talkeuotofflanding. P«^//«< good checre.

There is no harroe intended toyourperfon.

Nor to no Roman elfe: fo tell them Publius.

Cajjl. And leaue vs Pftb/itu, leaft that the people

Running on vs, Ihould do your Age fome mifchiefc.

Tru. Do fo, and let no man abide this deede.

But we the Doers.

S»ter Trchonitu,

Cap. WhacisMttmjff
Treb. FlcdtohisHoufeamaz'd:

Men, Wiues,3ndChildren,ft3re,cryout,andrun,

As it were Doomefday.

Bru. Faics,we will know your plcafurcs

:

That we fliall dye wc know^ 'tis but the time

And drawing daycs out, that men ftand vpon,

Cxsk^ Why he that cuts offtwenty yearcs of life,

Cuts off fo many yearcs of fearing death.

'Bru. Gi ,int that, and then is Death a Benefit

:

So arc we Cc/dr/ Friends, that haucabridg'd

His time offearing death. Stoope Romans,floope,
And let vs bathe our hands in Cttfars blood
Vp to the Elbowcs, and befmeare our Sv/ords s

The Tra^edk offulius Qafar, up
Then walke we forth, cuen to the Market place
And wauing our red Weapons o're our hcadi
Let's all cry Peace, Freedome.and Liberty.

Cajfi. Stoop thcn.andwafii. How many Ages hence
Shall this our lofty Scene be a^ed ouer,

InStatc vnbornc, and Accents yetvoknowne?
'Bru. How many times fhall C^fiir bleed in fpoit

That now on Porrtpeyts Bafis lye along,

No worthier then the duft ?

Cajfi. Soofcasthat fhallbc.

So often Jliall the knot ofvs bccall'd.

The Men that gaue their Country liberty.

2)*c. What.niall we forth?

Cj///. I.euery man away.

Art^fwfhallleade, and we will grace hisheeles

With the moft boldeft.and bcfl hearts of Rome.
Etitgr a SeruMt

.

Bru. Soft,who comes heerc? A friend oi Antonies.
Ser. Thut2rw«didmy Mafterbidraekneele;

Thus did Mark^ tyintony bid me fall downe,
And being proftrarc,thus he bad me fay

:

BrtHM\% Noble, Wife, Valiant.andHoncft
;

Cafirwas Mighty, Bold.Royall.and Louing:
Say, I louc Brurw, and I honour him

;

Say, I fcatd Cafar, honout'd him,and lou'd him,
liBrntiu will vouchfafcjthat Antony
May fafely come to him, and be refolu'd

How Cafur hath dcfcru'd to lye in death,

MarkAnieny, (hall not loue Ctjardeid
So well as "Brutui liuing ; but will follow

The Fortunes and AfFayrcs ofNoble Brmut, i

Thorough the hazards ofthis vntrod State,

With all true Faith. So fayes my Maf^er Antony.

Bru, Thy Mailer is a Wife and Valiant Romanc,
I neuer thought him worfe

;

Tell him, fopJcafehim come vnto this place

He fhall be fatisfied : and by my Honor
Depart vntouch'd.

Ser. He fetch him prefeutly. IxitStruAnt.

"Bru. I know that wc (Kail hauc him well to Friend.

C^lf*- I wifti we may : But yet hauc 1 a mindc
That fearcs him much tend my mifgiuing flill

Falles fhrewdly to thepurpofc.

Snttr Antony.

Bru. But heere comes Antony :

Welcome Mark,Anteny.

Ant. Oroighty C-c/SrlDoft thou lye folowe?
Areall thy Conquefls,Glories,Triumphes,Snoil€S,

S hrunke to this little Meafure ? Fare thee well.

I know not Gentlemen what you intend,

Who elfe muft be let blood, who clfc is rankc

:

IfI my felfc, there is no houre fo fit

As Cafarj deaths houre ; nor no Inftrumcnt

Of halfe that wot th, as thofe your Swords; made rich

With the moft Noble blood of all this World.

I do befeech yce, ifyou bearc me hard,

Now, whil'ft your purpled hands do tccke and (moake,

Fuifill your pleafure. Liuc a thoufand yccrcj,

I Hiall not finde my lelfe fo apt to dye.

No place will pie a feme Co, no meane ofdeath.
As hcereby C*/4i', andbyyoucutoff.
The Choice and Maflcr Spirits ofthis Age,

"Bru. O Antony \ Begge nor your death ofvs:
Though now wc muft appcarc bloody and crutll.

As by our hands, and this our prcfcnt Aftc
You fee wc do : Yet fee you but our hands,

AbJ/
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And this, the bleeding bufmede they haucdor c

:

Our hearts you fee not, they are ptttifuU

:

And pitty to the general! wrong ofRome,

As fire driue* out fire, fo pitty, pitty

Hath done this deed on C<tfar. For your part,

To you, our Swords haue leaden points Marke yititouy :

Our Anncs in ftrength oftnalice, and our Hearts

OfBrothers temper, do receiue you in.

With all kindclouc, good thoughts,aiid reuerencc.

CaQl. Your voyce (Iiall be as fttong as any mans.

In the difpofing ofncv» Dignities.

BrM. Onely be patient, till we haue appeas'd

The Multitude, befide themfclues with feare.

And then, we will deliuer you the caufcj

Why I, that did loue Cafar when I flrooke him^

Haue thus proceeded.

Ant. I doubt not ofyour Wifcdome

:

Let each man render me his bloody hand.

FUft miarcu* BrutiuViiW I (hake with you;

Next Caita Ctjfitu do I takeyour hand

;

Now Dccitu Brtttiuyoutsi now yours MitellHs\

Yours CintHt', and my valiant Caik*,yo\ixt%

Though lift, not leaft in loue, yours good Tutonau.

Gentlemen all : Alas,whac (hill I day,

My creditnow (lands on fuch flippery ground.

That one oftwo bad wayes you mud conceit me.

Either a Coward, or & Flsctcrer.

That I did loue tbee C<efar^O 'tis true

:

Ifthen thy SpinriE loolw ?pon vs now.

Shall it not greeue thecdleerer then thy death.

To fee thy Antony ntakioghis peace,

Shaking the bloody fincers ofthy Foes ?

Mo(i Noble, in the prelcnce of thy CoarCc,

Had I as many cyes.as thou hafl wounds.

Weeping as fa(l as they (hcame forth thy blood.

It would become me better, then to clofc

In tearmcs of Friendlhip with thine enemies.

Pardon me lalim, heerc was't thou bay'd braueHart,

Hecre did'ft thou fall,and heere thy Hunters (land

Sign'd inihySpoyle,andCrirafon'd in thy Lethee.

O World! thou waft the Focreft to this Hart,

And this indeed.O World, the Hart ofthee.

How like a Deerc,ftcokcn by rainy Piinces,

Doft thou hecre lye ?

Caffi. mark^^KtcKr.

Ant. Pardon me Caitu Ctjfitu

:

The Enemies of Ctfxr, n^all fay this :

Then, in a Friend, it is cold Modeftie.

Cajfi. I blame you not for praifing dJAr fo.

But what compaft mcane you to haue with v$ ?

Will youbc prtck'd in number ofour Friends,

Or (hall wc on,and not depend on you?

Ant. Therefore I tooke your hands,but was indeed

Sway'd from the point, by looking downe on Caftr^

Friends am I with yon all, and loue you all,

Vpon this hope, that you (hall giue me Rcafons,

Why,and wherein, C^far was dangerous.

Brn.'Qx. clfe were this a fauage Spcdlacle

:

Our Rcafons are fo full ofgood regard.

That wereyou Antony, the Sonne ofdf/ir,

You (hould be faiisfied.

Ant, That's all I feeke,

And am moreouer futor, that 1 may

Produce his body to the Market-place,

And in the Pulpit as becomes a Friend,

Spcake in the Order ofhisFunctali.

^heTragedie offulius Qafar,

Bru. YoufhilXMarke Antony.

Cajft. Truttu^z word with you t

You know not what you do ; Do not confent
That Antony fpeakein hisFunerall:

Know you bow much the people may be mou'd
By that which he will vtter.

Sr». By your pardon :

I will my fclfe into the Pulpit firl*.

And (hew the rcafon ofour Capirs death.

What Antony (hall fpeake, 1 willproteft

He fpeakcs by leauc,3nd by permifsion

:

And that wc are contented Caftr fhali

Haue all true Rites,and lawfull Ceremonies,

It (hall aduantage more, then do vs wrong.

Ccjft. I know not what may (all, I like it not^

Bru. iMnrkjtAtTtoity, heere take you Cafirt body

:

You (hall not in yourFunerall fpeech blame vs.

But fpeake all good you can deuifc ofCa/ar^

And fay you doo't by our permifsion /

Elfe fhall you not haue any hand at all

.\ bout his Funerall. And you /hall fpeake
In the fame Pulpit whereto i am going.

After my fpeech is ended.

Ant. Be it fo

:

I do delire no more.
Bru, Prepare the body then.and follow v j. ExtMut,

Manet Antony.

O pardon me, thou bleeding pcece ofEarth

:

Thai I am meeke and gentle with thefe Butchers.
Thou art the Ruines ofthe Noblefl man
That euer liued in the Tide ofTimes.
Woe to the hand that (hed this coftly Blood.
Ouer thy wounds,now do I Prophefie,

(Which like dumbe mouth es do ope their Ruby lips,

To begge the voyce and vctciance ofmy Tongue)
A Corfe (hall light vpon thelimbcs ofmen;
Domefticke Fury, and (iercc Ciuilljflrifc,

Shall cumber allthepaits ofItaly

:

Blood and deftruiSlion (hall be fo in vfe.

And dreadful! Obiefls fo familiar.

That Mothers (hall but fmile,when theybehold

Their Infants quartered with the hands ofWarre:
All pitty choak'd with cuftome of fell deeds,

And C^tftrs Spirit ranging for Reuenge,

With Ate by his fide, come hot from Hell,

Shall in thefe Confines,wiih a Monarkes voyce.

Cry hauocke, and let flip the Dogges of Warre,
That this foule deede, Giall fmell aboue the earth

With Carrion men,gtoaning for BurialL

Entn O^axios SeruMt.

You ferue ORauim Cafrr, do you not?

Ser. I do Jidarkf Antony,

Ant. C'^fa.r did write for him to come to Rome.
Ser. He did receiue his Letter$,and is comming.

And bid me fay to you by word ofmouth

Ant. Thy heart is bigge : get thee a-pari and weepe:

Pafsion I fee is catching from mine eyes.

Seeing thofe Beads offorrow (land in thine.

Began to water. Is thy Maftcr comming?
Ser, He lies to night within feuen Leagues of Rome.

Ant. Poft backe with fpeede.

And tell him what hath chanc'd

:

Heere is a mourning Rome, a dangerous Rome.
No Rome of fafety for Odauitu yet.

Hie hence,and tell him fo. Yet Hay a-while,

Thou
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Thou (halt not backe, till I haue borne this courfe

Into the Market place : There fhail I try

In my Oration,how the People take

The cruell iflue ofthefe bloody men,

According to the which, thou fhalt difcourfe

To yong Off«««;<«, ofchc ftatc ofthings.

Lend nne your hand. Exeunt

Enter Brutus andgoes into the Pulpit atid Cajfi-

ut, with the Plebeians,

Pie. Wewillbefatisficd : letvs befatisfied,

'Bru. Then follow t^ic, and giue me Audience friends.

Cajfiui go you into the other Hreete,

Andpan the Numbers

:

Thole that will hcarc me fpeake, let 'em flay hecrc j

Thofe that will follow CaJfias,%o with him.

And publikc Reafons /hall be rendrcd

Of Crf/ir/ death.

X.Ple. I will hcarc Brwr/w fpeake.

a. I will hcarc Cajftiu,ind compare their Reafons,

When feuerally we hearc them rendred.

3. The Noble Brutw is afccnded: Silence.

llru. Be patient till the laft.

Romans, Countrey-mcn, and Louers, hcarc mee formy
caufe, and be filent, that you may hcarc, Beleeuc me for

mine Honor, and haue rcfpcjft to mine Honor, that you

may beieeue. Ccnfurc mc in your Wifcdom, and awake

your Scnfcj, that you may the better ludgc. Ifthere bee

any in this AfTcmbly, any deerc Friend of Cafars, to him

I fay, that BrutM loue to Capir, was no lefTc then hij. If

then, that Friend demand, why "Srutw rofc againft C*-

far, this is my anfwer : Not that I lou'd Cafar leffc , but

that I lou'd Rome more. Had you rather C-f/ir were li-

uing, and dye all 51aues ; then that Cafar were dead, to

Hue all Frcc-mcn ? As Cafar tou'd mee, I wecpefor him

;

at he was Fortunate,! reioycc at it ; as he was Valiant, I

honour him : But, as he was Ambitious,! flew him.Therc

is Tearei, for his Loue : loy, for his Fortune : Honor, for

his Valour : and Death, for his Ambition , Who is hccte

fo bafc, that would be a Bondman ? Ifany,fpeak,fot him

haue I offended. Who is hecrc fo rude, thatwouldnot

be aRomani* Ifany/peak, for him haue ! offended. Who
is hecre fo vile, that will not loue his Countrcy f If any,

fpcakc, for him haue I offended. I paufe for a Reply.

t/^//. None BtutM, none.

BrutM. Then none haue I offended. I haue done no

more to Cafkr,t.hen you fliall do to "Brutm. The Quefli-

on ofhis death,is inroU'd in the Capitol! : his Glory not

extenuated, wherein he was worthy; not his offences en-

forc'd, for which he fuffered death.

Enter LMarh/lntonj^ with Cafars body.

Heere comes his Body, mourn'd by Marke Antony, who
though he had no hand in his deaths fliall receiuc the be-

nelit ofhis dying, a place in the Comonwealch, as which

ofyouftiall nor. With this I depart, that as I flcwe my
bcft Louct for the good of Rome, I haue the fame Dag-

ger for my fclfc.whcn it fhall plcafc my Country to need

my dcarh.

yf//. Liue "BrutMilweJiue.

I. Bring him with Triumph home vnto hishoufe.

«. Giuc him a Statue with his Anccflors.

5. Lei him be Ci«/jr.

4. C<£/4r/ better parts.

Shall be Crown'd in Brutue.

1

.

Wce'l bring him to his Houfe,

With Showts and Clamors.

Bru. My Country-men.

2, Pcacc,rilence, ZfrK/wfpcakes.

I. Peace ho.

"Bru, Good Countrymen, let me depart alone.

And (for my fakc^ftay hecrc with ylntony :

Do grace to Cafart Corpes,and grace bis Speech

Tending to Cttjkrs Glories,which Marl^ jlnti/tr

(By oui pcimiffion) is allow'd to make.

I do intreat you,not a man dcparc,

Sauc I alone, till ^ntonj haue fpoke. Exii

I Stay ho,and let v$ hcarc Mark^AntoKj,

% Let him go vp into the publike Chairc,

Wce'l hearc him : Noble Antony go vp.

Ant. For 'BrutM fake, I am beholding to you.

4 What does he fay ofBrutsuf

i He fayes.for 5r/»fw fake

He Andes himfelfe beholding to via)!.

4 'Twcre bcft he fpcakc no harme o£Brutm heere 7

I This Cxfar was a Tyranr.

^ Nay that's certainc:

We arc blcft that Rome is tid ofhim,

a Peace, let v$ hearc what /fntony can fay.

Am. You gentle Romans.
All. Peace hoc, letvs hearc hinu

>^/>,Ftiends,Roman$,Countrymen,Iendaieyouicars:

I come to bury {afar,not to praife him

:

The euill that men do, Hues after them.

The good isoft en terred with their bones.

So let it be with Cafar. The Noble 'Brmtu^

Hath told you Cafar was Ambitious

:

If it were fo, it was a grecuous Fault,

And grecuoufly hath Oy^anfwcr'd it.

Heere, vndcr Icaue ofar«;*/,and the reft

(For Brutus is an Honourable man.

So arc they al 1 j all Honourable menj
Come I to fpeake in Cafars Funerall,

He was my Friend, faithfall,and iufl tome.
But Brutus fayeSjhe was AmbiiioaSf

And 'Brutus is an Honourable man.

He hath brought many Captiues home to Rome,
Whofc Ranfomes, did the gencrall Coffers fill

;

Did this in Cafar fecme Ambitious ?

When that the poore haue cty'de, C//trhath wept

:

Ambition fliould be made of ftcrner ftuffe.

Yet Brutus fayes, he was Ambitious

:

And Brutus is an Honourable man.

You all did fee , that on the Lufercally

I thrice prcfcnccd him a Kingly Crowne,

Which he did thrice rcfufc Was this Ambition?

Yet "Brutus fayes, he was Ambitious

:

And furc he is an Honourable man.

J fpcakc not todifproouc what !B>«r«/ fpokc*

But hecrc I am, to fpeake what I do know

;

You all did loue him once, not without caufe.

What caufcwith-holds you then, to mourne for him?

O ludgemcntlchou arc fled tobrutifhBeaflt,

And Men haue loflthcirRcafon. Bearewithme,

My heart is in the Coffin there with CtfoTf

And I muft pawfc.till it come backe to me.

1 Me thinkes there is much rcafon in his fayings.

a Ifthou confider rightly of the matter,

Ctfar ha's had great wrong. fhis place.

3 Ha's hee Matters ? 1 fcare there will avrone come in

1 I 4 Matke,
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4. Mark'd ye his words? he would not take ^ Crown,
Therefore 'tis ccrtaine.he was not Ambitious.*

1 . If it be found fo, fomc will dcerc abide it.

a. Poore foulc.his eyes arc red at fire with weeping.

3. There's not a Nobler man in Rome then ^tittrj,

4. Now markc him, be begins againe to fpeakc.

Ant, But yeflerday, the word ofCtfar might 1

H»ue ftood againft the World : Now lies he there.

And none fo poore to do him reucrcncc.

OMaiflers !lfl wcrcdifpos'dtoftirre

Your hearts and mindes to Mutiny and Rage,

1 rhould do "Bruttu wrong, and CajfiM wrong

:

Who (you all know) arc Honourable men.

I will not do them wrong a I rather choofc

To wrong the dead, to wrong my feJfc and you.

Then I will wrong fuch Honourable men
Butheere'sa Parchment, with the Scale ofC^/ir,

I found it in his Ooffet, 'tis his Will

:

Let but the Commons heare this TcHament

:

^Which pardon mc) I do not meane to rcadc,

And they would go and kifle dead Cafttrt wounds.

And dip their Napkins in his Sacred Blood

;

Yea,begge a hairc ofhim for Memory,
And dying, mention it within their Willes,

Bequeathing it as a licb Legacie

Vnto their ifluc.

4 Wec'l heare the Will,reade it M<trk.e Antony^

All. The Will.thc Will; we will heare C^fari Will.

Ant. Haue patience gentle Friends,! mu(lnotreadit.

It is noj mcete you know how Ctiftr lou'd you

:

You are not Wood, you arc not Stones, but men :

And being men, hearing the Will of C</ir,

It will mflame you, it will make you mad

;

Tis good you know not that you arc his Heires,

Forif you(hould)0 what would come ofit?

4 Read the Will,wce'l heare it Antony

:

You fhall reade vs the Will, Cefars Will.

Alt. Will you be Patient? Will you ftay a-while ?

I haue o're-fliot my felfe to tell you of it,

I feare I wrong the Honourable men,

Whofc Daggers haue Rabb'd C^tfir: I do feare it.

4 They were Traitors : Honourable men f

AH. ThcWill,theTeftament.

3 They were Viliaines,Murderert:Uie Will, reed the

Will.

Ant. You will compell me then to read the Will

:

Then make a Ring about the Corpes ofOyir,

And let mc (hew you him that made the Will

;

Shall I dcfcend? And will you giue mc leaue f

All. Comedowne.
2 Dcfcend.

3 You fhall haue leaue.

4 A Ring^Randround.

1 Stand from the Hearfc, fland from the Body,

2 Roomc for Antony ^ moft Noble Antony,

Ant. Nav prefle not fo vpon me, ftand farre off.

All. Stand backc: roome,be3re backe.

Ant. Ifyou haue teares,prepare tofhed them now.
You all do know this M anile, 1 remember

The firft time euer Ctfar put it on,

'Twas on a Summers Eucning in his Tent,

That day he ouercame the Nerutj.

Lookcjin this place ran Caffiut Dagger through

:

See what a rent the enuious Catk* made

:

Through this.the weKbcloued irutm ftabb'd.

And as he pluck'd his curfcd Steele away

:

Marke how the blood ofCafar followed it,

As rufliing out ofdoores, to be rcfoJu'd

liBrutM fo vnkindely knock'd.ot no

:

For "BrfstWjis you know,w3s C^/ir/ Angel.
Iudge,OyouGods,how deerely C<tfar\ou'd biin:

This was the moft vnkindeft cut ofalL

For when the Noble Cafar faw him ftab,

Ingratitude, more ftrong then Traitors armct

,

Quite vanquifli'd him : then burft his Mighty heart,

And in his Mantle, muffling vp his face,

Euen at the Bafe oiPomptjes Statue

(Which all the whilcran blood)gre3t CafarfeW.

O what a fall was therc,my Countrymen ?

Then I.and you,and all ofvs fell downe,
Whil'ft bloody Treafon flourifti'd ouer vs.

now you wecpe,and 1 pcrccinc you feele

The dintof piuy t Thefe arc gracious droppes.

Kinde Soules,what wccpe you,when you but behold
Our C«/4r/Vctture wounded ? Lookeyouhcete,
Heere is Himfclfc,. jiarr'd as you fee with Traitors.

r. O pitteous fprilacle

!

». ONoblcC<«/irl

3. Owofullday I

4. OTraitors,ViIIaine5
J

J . O moft bloody fight J

2. Wc willbereucng'd : Reuenge
About, feeke, burne, fire, kill.flay.

Let not a Traitor Hue.

Ant. StayCountry-men.

1 . Peace there.heare the Noble Antony,

a. Wee'l heare hiro,wec'l follow him, wee'I iy with
him. (you vp

Ant. Good Fricnds.fweet Friends.Ict me not flirre

To fuch a fodalne Flood ofMutiny :

They that haue done this Deede,are honourable.
What priuate greefcs they haue, alas I know oot

,

That madethem do it : T hey are Wife.and Honourable,
And will no doubt with Reafons anfwer you.
1 come not (Friends^ to fteale away your bcarti,

I am no Orator, as 'Brittm is

;

But (as you know me all) a plaine blunt man
That loue my Friend, and that they know full well.
That gaue me publikeleaue to Ipcake ofhim:
For I haue ney thct writ nor words.nor worth,
Ad>ion,nor Vttcrancc,nor the power of Speech,
To ftirre mens Blood. I onely fpcake right on

:

I tell you that.which you your fclues do know,
Shew you fwcet Cdfars wounds,poorpoor duin mouths
And bid them fpeakc for me : But were I "Brutiu,

And "Br/itiu Antony, thete were an Antony
Would ru(flevpyourSpirits,and put a Tongue
In euery Wound oiCtfar, that (hould mouc
The ftoncs ofRome, to rife and Mutiny.

tylll. Weel Mutiny.

I Wee'l burne the houfe of ^r;j/Ki.

3 Away then, come,feeke the Confpirators.
Ant. Yet heare mc Countiymen,yet heare me fpeake
All. Peace hoe.heare Antony jxio^ Noble Antony.
Ant.yNhy Fticnd«,you go to do you know not what

:

Wherein hath Cafar thus dcferu'd your loues?

Alasyou know not, I muft tell yru then :

You haue forgot the.Will I told you of.

All, Moft true,ihe WinJet's ftay and heare the Wil.
Ant. Heere is the Will,and v ndei Ctptrs Scale:

To euery Roman Citizen he giues,

To euery fcucrall man,fcucnty fiue Drachmaes.

7.Pfe. \
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4 PJe. Moft Noble C«/4r,wec'I rcuenge his death.

^Ple. O Royall C</4r,

Ant. Heart roc with patience,

Alt. Peace hoe

Ant. Moicouer.hc hath left you all his WalkcJ,

His priuate Arbors, and new-planted Orchards,

On this fide Tyber, he hath left them you.

And toyourheyres foreucr : common plcafurcs

To walke abroad.and recreate your felucs.

Hcere was a C^fAr: when comes futh another?

l.PU. Nei\er,ncucr: comr,away,away:

Wee'I burne his body in the ho5y place,

And with the Brands fire the Traitors houfet.

Take vp the body,

x.Plc. Go fetch fire.

l.PU. Pluckedownc Benches.

j{.Ple, Pluckedowne Formes, Windowes, any thing.

Exit Plebeinns.

Ant. Now let it worI«c : Mifcheefc thou art a«foot.

Take thouwhatcourfe thou wilt.

How now Fellow i

Enter Struant.

Ser.. S\x,OliaiiHu is already come to Rome*
Ant. Whetcishee?

Str. He and Lefidmivc at Cafars honfe.

Ant. And thither will I ftraight.to y ifit him i

He comes Tpon a with. Fortune is merry.

And in this mood will giue vs any thing.

Ser. 1 heard him (iy,Brutiu and C^^m
Ate rid like Madmen through the Gates ofRome.

Attt. Belike they had fome notice of the people

How 1 had moucd them. Bxin^mt to Oclauitu. Sxeunt

Enter^ma the Peet,tind after him the PUbelMs.

Cimta, I dreamt to night, that I did feaft with Caftr

,

And things vnluckily charge my Fanta(i«

:

I hauc no will to wander foort h ofdoores.

Yet fomething leads me foorth,

I. What is your name?

J. Whether arc you going?

3. Where do/ou dwells

4. Are^you a married man,or a Batchellor ?

». Anfwer euery nun ditedtly.

X. I,andbreefely.

4. I,and wifely.

J. Land truly.you were beft.

Cot. What is my name^ Whether am I going?Where

do 1 dwell ?Am I au>arried nian.or a Baichellour ? Then

to anfwer euery man, dire£^Iy and brcefely, wifely and

truly : wifely I fay, I am a Batchellor.

J That's as much as to fay, they arc foolesthat mar-

rie : you'I beare mc a bang for that I tearc : procccdc di.

rcaiy.

Cinntt. Dlreflly I am going to Ctpirs Fuiierall.

I. AaaFriend.oranEncfny?

Cinna. As a friend.

a. That matter is anfwered dircflly.

4. For your dwelling: brcefely.

Cinnn. Brecfely.I dwell by ibcCap'uoIl.

J.
Your name fir,truty.

Cinna. Truly ,my name is Cinn4.

J , Tearc him to pccces, hcc's a Confpirator.

CintiA, I am CirmA ihc Poet,I am Cinna the Poet.

4. Tearc him for his bad vcrfes, teste hun for his bad

Vcrfes.

Ci». I am not fwwrf the Confpirator.

4. It IS DO matter, his name's Cfrn^t, pluckebuthit

name out of hisheart,and turnc himgoing.

3, Tearc him.rear him; Come Brands hoe.Firebrands:

xo'Brutiu^x.o Caffttu ,\3wne i\\. Son\etoT)eclM4 Houfe,

and fome 10 CMk^'i; fome to LigArim : Av/ay.go.

Exemm mB ihe PUhtiAnt.

/IBus Quantit,

fnter Anionj^O^AHttu^And Lefid$u.

Ant.Theic many thenftialldie.ihcir names are prickt

Off<i.Your Brother too muft dyesconfcnt you Leftdm}
Lep. Idoconfent.

OSa. Pt'icVchmdowne Antony.

Lep. Vpon condition Pn(>hiu (hall not lioe,

Who is your Sifters fonne, Mtak.e Antmy.
Ant. He fhiU not Hue; looke,with afpot I dam him.

But Ltpidits, go you to Cafars houfe t

Fetihthc Will hither.and we (hall determine

How to cut off fome charge in Legacies.

Lep. What? fhall I findcyoii hcere t

OEIa. Or hcere^or at the Capitol). ExltLefidiu

Ant. This is a flight vnmcritable man»

Meet tobcfent on Errands tlslt fit

The threefold World diuided. he fliould ftand^

One ofthe three to fhare it f

OUa. So you thought him.

And tookc liis voyce who fhould be prickt to dye

In our blacke Sentence and Profcripcion,

Ant. OSauiiu, I hauc feenc more dayes then you,

And though we lay thefc Honours on this man.

To cafe our fclues ofdiuers Hand'rous loads.

He fliall but bcarc them.as the Affe bear es Gold,
To groane and fwel vnder the BufineOV,

Either led or driuen,as we point the wsy

:

And hauing brought our Treafore.where we will,

Then take we downe his Load, and tutnc him off

(Like to the empty Afrc)to (hake his eates,

And graze in Commons.
0£tA, You may do your will

:

But hcc's a tried, and valiant Soiildlef.

Ant, SoismyHorfe0^4M»M,andforihac

I do appoint him ftorc ofProucnder.

It is a Creature that I teach to fight.

To vvindc,toftop,torun dire<511yon:

His corporall Motion, gouern'd by my Spirit,

And in fome taflc, is Lepidm but fo :

He muft be taught, and irain'd,and bid go forth :

A barren fpirited Fellow ; one that feeds

OnObiC(f>s,Aris, and Imitations.

Which out of »fc,arid ftal'dc by other men
Begin his fafhioa Do not taike of hifo.

But as a property j and now OliAnitu,

Liftcn great things. Brntiu and CAffiHt

Are leuying Powers; Wemuft ftraightmakehetd:

Therefore let our Alliance be combin'd.

Our beft Friends made, our meanes ftretcht,

Andlct^vsprefcntly gofitinCounceH,

How couert matters may be bcft difclos'd.

And open Perils fureft anfwered.

OiU. Let vs do fo : for we are at the flake,

llx And
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And bayed about with many Enemies

,

And fomc that fmile hauc in their hearts I fearc

Millions ofMifchecfes. Exeunt

T>rum. Enter 'Brutm, LhcUUus, end the Armjt Titinim

andPiKctarm meete them,

Tth. Stand ho,

Lucil. Glue the word ho, and Stand.

Bru. What now Lucilliuiy is Caffiw neere ?

Lucil. He is at hand, and Pindarw is come
To do you falutation from his Maftet.

"Bru, He greets me well. Your Ma([ei Pindarta

In his owne change, or by ill Officers,

Hath giuen me fomc worthy caufc to wi(h

Things donCjvndone zButifhcbcat hand

Ifhallbefatisfied.

Pin, I do not doubt

But ihauniy Noble Miftcr will appeare

Such as he is, full of regard, and Honour.

Brft. He is not doubted. Awoid Lucilliiu

How he recelu'd you : let me be refolu'd.

Lucil. With courtefie.and with refpeft enough,

But not with fuch familiar inftanccs.

Nor with fuch free and friendly Conference

As he hath vs'd ofold.

Bru. Thou haft dcfcrib'd

A hot Friend, cooling .-Eucr note LuciHitu,

When Louc begins to fickcn and decay

It vfeth an enforced Ceremony.

There are no trickes, in plaine and fimple Faith

:

But hollow men, like Horfes hot at hand.

Make gallant fbew,and promife oftheir Mettle :

Ltfw March within.

But when they ihould endure the bloody Spurre,

They fall their Crefts, and like dcceitfull ladcs

Sinkc in the Triall. Comes his Army on ?

LHCll.Thcy mcane this night in Sardis to be quartet'd:

The greater part, theHorfc in genetall

Are come with Cajfius.

Enter Cajfitu and his Powers.

"Bru. Hearke.he is arriu'd

:

March gently on to mcete hitn.

Cajfi, Stand ho.

BrH. Stand ho, fpeakc the word along.

Stand.

Stand.

Stand.

Cajfi, Moft Noble Brother.you haue done me wrong.

BrH. ludge me you Gods; wrong I mine Enemies?

And ifnot fo, how (hould I wrong a Brother.

CaJJi.'SrutMt this fober forme ofyours.hides wrongs.

And when you do them - —
"Brut. C<»j//(w, be content,

Speake your greefes foftly, I do know you well.

Before the eyes ofboth our Armies heere

(Which Oiould perceiuc nothing but Loue from vs)

Let vsnotwrtingle. Bid them moue away

:

Then in my Tent CtiJJiui enlarge your Greefes*

And I will giuc you Audience.

Cajft. Pindartu,

Bid our Commanders leade their Charges off

A little from this ground.

"Bru. LucilliM, do you the like, and let no man
Come to our Tent, till we haue done our Conference.

Let LwiM and Titi»itu guard our doore. Exeunt

Manet Brmiu and CAJfiMs,

Cajft. That you haue wrong'd me.doth appear in this

You haue condcmn'd, and noted Luciiu PelU
For taking Bribes heere ofthe Sardians ;

Wherein ray Letters,praying on his fide,

Becaufe I knew the man was flighted off.

"Brn. You wrong'd your feltc to write in fuch a cafe

Cdjfi. In fuch a time as this, it is not meet
That euery nice offence fhould beare his Comment.

Bru. Let me t«Il you Cajfius, you your fclfc;

Are much condemn'd to haue an itcning Palme,
To fell.and Mart your Offices for Gold
To Vndeferuers.

CaJft. I, an itching Palme?
You know that you are "Brutfu that fpeakcs this,

Or by the Gods, this fpecch were clfc your iaft.

"BrM. The name of C(»j(7i«# Honors this corruption.

And Chafticement doth therefore hide his head.

Cajlfi. Chaflicement?

"Bru. Remember March,the Ides ofMarch remeber:
Did not great /«/<«» blccde for luftice fake?

What Villaine touch'd his body, that did ftab.

And not for luftice ? What? Shalt one ofVs.
That flrucke the Formoft man of all this World,
But for fupporting Robbers : fliall we now,
Contaminateourfingers, with bafe Bribes?
And fell the mighty fpacc ofour large Honors
For fo much tra(h,as may be grafped thu $ ?

I had rather be a Dogge,and bay the Moonc,
Then fuch a Roman.

CaJft, BrutiUy baite not me,

He not indure it : you forget your felfe

To hedge me in. I amaSouldier,!,

Older in praflicc, Ablet then your felfe

To make Conditions.

'Brit. Go too : you arc not CaJJlut.

Cafu lam.
"Brm. I fay, you ere not.

Cajfi. Vrge me no more, 1 fliatl forget my felfe

:

Hauc minde vpon your health : Tempt me no farther.

Bm. Away flight man.

C*ffi Is'tpoflible?

"Bru, Heare me, for I will fpeake.

Muft I giue way.and roome to your rafti Choller ?

Shall I be frighted, when a Madman Bares f

Cajft. O yeGods.ye Gods, Muft I endure all this ?

Bru. All this? I more : Fret till your proud hart break.

Go fhcw yourSlaues how Chollerickc you are.

And make your Bondmen tremble« Mufti bouge ?

Muft I obferue you ? Muft I ftand and crouch

Vnder your Teftie Humour ? By the Gods,

You ftiall digeft the Venom ofyour Spleene

Though it do Split you. For.from this day forth.

He vfe you for my Mirth, yea for my Laughter

When you are Wafpifh.

CaJfi. Is it come to this?

"Bru. You fay, you are a better Souldier

:

Let it appeare fo; make your vaunting true,

And it Ihall pleafe me well. For xtcmt owne part,

I thall be glad to learne ofNoble men.

Caff". You wrongme euery way

:

You wrong me Brutw 1

I faide, an Elder Souldier, not a Better.

Did I fay Better i

Bru. Ifvoudid, Icarenot. C"*^*

Ciilf- When C^tfrr liu'd,he durft not thus haue mou'd

2r«;.Peace,peace,you durft not fo hauc tempted him.*
Caft
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C*Si. Idurftnot.

Brtt. No.

Caffi. What? durft not tempt liim ?

liru. For your life you durrt not,

Caffi. Do not prcfmnc coo much vpon my Louc,

I may do that I fhall be forty for.

Uru, You haue done that you fliould be fotry for.

There is no terror Cuffius inyotir threats .•

For I am Arm'd fo ftrong in HoneRy,

That they pafle by me,3$ the idle winde,

Which I refpcil not. I did lend to yon

For ccrtaine fummcs ofGold.which you dcny'd me.

For I can raife no money by vile meanes

:

By Heaucn, I had rather Coinc my Heart,

And drop my blood for Dtachmaes, then to wring

From the hard hands ofPeazants.thcir vile traQi

Byanyindiredion. I did lend

To you for Gold to pay my Legions,

Which you dcny'd me : was that done like Cafflut ?

Sliould I haue anfwcr'd Caius Cajfius fo ?

When "Marcus Brutus grovves fo Couetous,

Tolocke fuchRafcall Counters from his Friends,

Be ready Gods with all your Thunder-bolts,

DaHihimtopeeccs.

Cafft. I dcny'd yea not.

Brtt. You did.

Cajft. I did not. HewasbutaFooIe

That broughtmy anfwer hztk.'Brutm hath riu'd my hart;

A Friend (hould bcare his Friends infirmities;

ButSra/Mf makes mine greater then they are.

"Bru. 1 do not, till you praftice them on me.

Cafi. You loue me not.

2Sr«, I do not like your faults.

C^jfi. A friendly eye could ncucr fee fuch faults.

Bru. A Flatterers would not, though they do appcarc

A$ hupc as high Olympus,

(^a^t. Come Antony, and yong OSiauiHt come,i

Rcuenpe your felues alone on CaffiHt,

For Cajfius is a-weary ofthe World :

Hated by one he loues, brau'd by his Brother,

Check'd like a bondman, all his faults obfcru'd.

Set in a Note-booke, learn'd,and con'd by roate

To caftintomy Teeth. O I could wecpc

My Spirit from mine eyes. There is my Dagger,

And heetcmy naked Breaft : Within.a Heart

Deerec then Pluto's Mine, Richer then Gold:

If that thou bce'ft aRoman, take it foorth.

I that dcny'd thee GoldtWill giuc my Heart

:

Strike as thou did'ft at Cdfar : For 1 know.

When thou did*ft hate him worft,^' loued'ft him better

Then cuer thou loued'ft Cajfius.

"Bru. Sheath your Dagger

:

Be angry when you will, it fhall haue fcope t

Do what you will, Difhonor, fliall be Humour,

O Cajfit/s, you are yoaked with a Lambe
That carries Anger, as the Flint beares fire.

Who much tnforced,fhcwes a haftie Spatke,

And ftraite is cold agen.

Cafi. Hath C4j(7;«/ liud

Tobc but Mirth and Laughter to his !Br«/«T,

When grecfc and blood ill temper'd, vcxeth him ?

"Bru. When I fpokc that, I was ill rempci'd too.s

Cajjfi. Do you confefle fo much? Giuc mc your hand.

"Bru, And my heart too.

C/iJjft. OBrmus\
Brn. What's the matter?

Cffft. Haue not you loue enough to beare with me,
When that rafh humour which my Mother gauc mc
Makes me forgctfull.

Bru, Yes Crf/}/«/,and from henceforth

When you arc oucr-earneft with your Brmitif

Hcc'l thinke your Mother chides,and leaue you fo.

Enter a Poet.

Poet. Let me go in to fee the Generals,

There is fomc grudge betwcenc 'em, 'ti$ not mcetc
They be alone,

Lucil. You (liall not come to them.

Poet. Nothing but death fliall ftay me,

C*f. How now? What's the matter?

Poet. For fhame you Generals; what do you racane?
Loue,and be Friends,a5 two fuch men fhould bee.

For I haue feene more ycercs I'dic furc then yee.

Caf. Ha,ha,howvildely doth this Cynickc rime?
'Bru. Get you hence firra : Sawcy Fcilow,hcnce.

Caf. Beare with him Brutus 't\s his faOiion.

Brut. lie know his humor,whcn he knowes his time r

What fhould the Warres do with ibefe liggingFoolesj*

Companion,hencc.

Caf. Away,awaybegone, Exit Poet

Bru. Lucillius and Titimns bid the Commanders
Prepare to lodge their Companies to night.

Caf And come your fclucs,& bring Ti/lejfata vriih you
Immediately to vs.

"Bru. /^xf/W.abowleofWine,

Caf. I d.d not thinke you could haue bin fo angry.
'Bru. O Ca0>ts,l am ficke ofmany gtcefes.

Caf. Ofyour Philofophy you make no vfc.

Ifyou giue place to accidentall euils.

Bru. Nomanbcarcsfouowbeuer. Ptrtials dc^d.

Caf HiiPartiAt

'Bru. She is dead.

Caf How fcap'd I killing,when I crofl you fo }
infupportable, and touching Icffe •

Vpon what fickncffe ?

"Bru. Impatient ofmy abfence.

And greefe, thatyong OBauiHs with l^ark, Antonj

Haue made themfelues fo ftrong : For with her death
That tydings came. With this (he fell diftra^.

And (her Attendants abfcnt) fwallow'dfiic.

Caf Anddy'dfo?
Tru. Euenfo.

Caf OycimmortallGods!
Enter "Boy with lyint^iad Tapert,

Bru. Speak no more ofherrGiuemca bowl ofw'ioCj

In this I bury all ynkindnefTc Cafttus. Drinkst
Caf. My heart is thirfty for that Noblepledftb

Fill Z,«f/w,iill the Wineorc-fwell the Cup

:

1 cannot drinke too much oi'BrutHi louc*

Enter Tittnitu atidMeJfal4,

'Bruttu. Come xnTitiniut:

Welcome good LMrJfaU:

Now fit we clofe about this Taper heerc.

And call in queftion our neccfTitics.

Cajf. TortiJtiTtthoogoncf

Bru. No more I pray you.

Mejfala, I haue hcete receiued tectert,

Thatyong O^auim, and Markf Antony

Come downc vpon vs with a mighty powets
Bending their ExpedicioQ toward fWiMi*
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TiUff. My felfc haiie Letters of tlie felfe-fame Tenure.

Bra. With what Addition.

Mejf. That by profcription.and billes ofOutlarie,

Ollauiw, j4nto«y, and Lepidtu,

Haue put to dcath,an hundred Senators.

Bru, Therein our Letters do not well agree:

Mine fpeakc of fcueniy Senators, that dy'dc

By their profcriptions, C/frra being one.

Cajfi. Cicero ont}

yT/(f//4.C/c-frff is dead.and by that order orprofcription

Had you your Letters from your wife, my Lord?

Bra. NoTHefata.

Mejfa. Nor nothing in your Letters writ ofher ?

BrM. i^oiWing Affffala.

Mejpt. That me thinkes is fltange.

Br», Whyaskeyou?
Heare you ought ofher, in yours ?

Mejpt. No my Lord.

"Bra. Now as you are a Roman tel! me true.

iMeJfa. Then like aRoman.beare the truth 1 tell,

For certainc (he is dead,and by ftrange manner,

"Bru. Why farewell Portta: We muft die Meffala ;

With meditating that fhe muft dye once,

I haue the patience to endure it now.

Uytejja. Euen fo great men,great loffcs fhold indurc.

Caffi, Ihaueasmuch ofthisin Art as you.

But yet my Nature could not bearc it fo,

^rt^. Well, to our worke aliue. What do you thinkc

Ofmarching to Phifippi prcfcndy.

Cajfi, I do not thinke it good.

Bru, Yourreafon?

Caft. This it is

:

Tis better that the Enemie feeke vs,

Sofiiallbe waflc his meanes, weary his Souldicrs,

Doing himfelfc offence, whil'ft we lying flill.

Arc full ofreft, defence,and nimblenefle.

"Bru.Cood reafonsmufl of force giuc place to better

:

The people 'twixt Philippi. and this ground

Do ftand but in a forc'd affeftion

:

For they haue grug'd vs Contribution.

The Enemy, marching along by them.

By them Hiall make a fijllcr number vp,

Come on refrefht, new added, and cncourag'd :

From which aduantage fhall we cut him off.

Ifat PhUtppivic do face him there,

Thefc people at our backe.

Cajft. Hearc me good Brother.

"Bru. Vndcr your pardon. You mufl note befide,

That we haue ttide the vtmofl of our Friends;

Our Legions are brim full, our caufc is ripe,

The Enemy encreafcth euery day.

We at the height.are readie ro decline.

There is a Tide in the affayres ofmen.

Which taken at the Flood, leadcs on to Fortune :

Omitted, all the voyage of their life.

Is bound in Sh3l!owes,and in Mifcries.

On fuch a full Sea are we now a-float.

And we muft take the current when it ferues.

Or loofe our Ventures.

Cajfi. Then with your will go on : wec'l along

Our ifelucs, and meet them at Philippi.

"Bra. The deepe ofnight is crept vpon our talkc,

And Nature muft obey NeccfTitie,

Which we will niggard with a little reft

:

There is no mote to fay.

C^JJi. No more, gt>od night,

Early to morrow will we rife, and hence.

Enter Luciui,

Bru. Lucius my Gowne: farewell good Mejfata,
Good night Tttinim : Noble.Noble Cajfnu,
Good night,andgoodrepofe,

Cajji. O my deere Brother

:

This was an ill beginning ofthe night

:

Neuer come fuch diuifion'twcenc our foulcs

:

Let itnoi5r«/w.

Enter Lucitu vitb the Comne.

"Bru. Euery thing is well.

C^jfi. Good night my Lord.
Trn. Goodnight good Brother.

Tit. Tyiejfa. Goodnight Loid Bruitu.

"Bru. Farwell euery one. fxeunt.

Giue me the Gowne. Where is thy Inf^rument ?

Luc. Heereinthe Tent.

"Bru. What, thou fpeak'jftdrowfily.'

Pooreknaue Iblametheenot, thou art ore-watch'd.

Call C/^«(^/o, and feme other ofmy men.
He haue them fleepe on Cufhious in my Tent.

Luc. yarrus,indCiaudie.

Enter l^arrus andClaiidio,

Var, CalsmyLord?
"BrK, I pray you firs, lye in my Tent and fleepe.

It may be I fhall raife you by and by
On bufincffe to my Brother Cajfius,

V«r. Soplcafeyou, we will Hand,

And watch your plcafure.

Bru. 1 will it not haue it fo : Lye downe good firj.

It may be I (hall otherwife bethinke me.

Looke Lucius, heerc's the booke I fought for fo

:

I put it in the pocket ofmy Gowne.
Lhc, I was fureyour Lordrtiip did not giue it me.
Bru. Bcare with me good Boy,I am much torgetfulL

Canft thou hold vp thy heauieeycsa-whilc.

And touch thy Inflrument a ftraine or two.

Luc, I my Lord, an't pleafc you,
'Bru. It does my Boy :

I trouble thee coo much, but thou art willing.

Luc. It is my duty Sir.

'Brut. I (houldnotvrge thy duty part thy might,

I know yong bloods looke for a time of reft.

Luc. I haue flept my Lord already.

'Bru, It was well done.and thou fhalt fleepe againe:

I will not hold thee long, Ifldoliue,

I will be good to thee.

Mujicke, anda Song.

This is a fleepy Tune : O Mord'rous llumbter

!

LaycQ thou thy Leaden Mace vpon my Boy,

That playes thee Muficke ?Gentle knaue good night

:

I will not do thee fo much wrong to wake thee

:

Ifthou do'ft nod, thoubreak'fl thy Inftrument.

He take it from thee, and (good Boy)good night.

Let me fee, let me fee; is not the Leafe tutn'd downe
Where I left reading f Heere it is I thinkc.

Enter the Chaft of Cdftr.

How ill this Taper burnes. Ha ( VVho comes heerc f

I thinke it is the wcakenefie ofmine eyes

That riiapes this monftrous Apparition.

It comes vpon me : Art thou any thing ?

Art thou fomeGod, fome Angell.or fomcDiueil,

That mak'ft my blood cold, and my haire to Ilatc ?

Speake to me, what thou art,

Ghofi. Thy euill Spirit Bruttu ?

Bjru, Why cotw'ftthou?
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Ghe^. To tell thee thou (halt fee me at Philijfi.

Brut. Well : then 1 (hall fee ihce againc ?

Ghoft. \jnPhiliffi.

BrHt. Why I will fee thee at Phlfippt then:

Now I haue taken heart, thou vanKheft.

Ill Spirit, I would hold more talke with thee.

Boy, Lucm,yarrM, Ciaudio, Sirs : Awake:

Claudia.

Luc. The firings my Lord,arc falfe.

Bm, He thinkes he Hill is at his Infirument.

LuciM, awake.

Lhc. My Lord.

"Sru, Did'ftthoudreamcZ/MCMf, that thou fo cryetiH

out?

Luc. My Lord, I donor know that I did cry.

"SfH . Yes that thou did'ft : Dtd'd thou fee any thing ?

Luc, Nothing my Lord.

Bnt. Sleepc againe Lucius: Sirra Claudia, Fellow,

Thou: Awake>
yar. My Lord.

CUu. My Lord.

"Sru. Why did you fo cry out (irs,inyourflccpc?

Both. Did we my Lord ?

Bru. I : faw you any thing?

P^ar. No my Lord, 1 faw nothing.

{'tau. Nor I my Lord.

"Bru, Go, and commend me to my Brother CajfiM :

Bid him fet on his Powres betimes before.

And we will follow.

Both. It (hall be done my Lord. Exeunt

JBus Quintus,

S»ter Ollautsts^Antofij^andtheir Army,

OEia» Now jlntony^oai hopes are anfvyered.

You faid the Enemy would not come downe.
But kecpe the Hillcs and vppcr Regions:

It proues not io : their battailes are at hand.

They meaneto warne?s at Phi/ippi hcere

:

Anfwering before we do demand ofthem.

j^at. Tut I am in their bofomes.and I know
Wherefore they doit : They could be content

To vifit otherplaces,and come downe
With fearcfuU brauery: thinking by this face

To faficn in our thoughts that they haue Courage

;

But 'tis not fo.

Butera Afelfmger.

Mef. Prepare you Generals,

The Enemy comes on in gallant fhcw

:

Their bloody figne of Baitell is hung our.

And fomething to be done immediately.

tyitit. OUauiu*, leadc your Battailc foftly on

Vpon the left hand ofthe cuen Field.

06U. Vpon the right hand I.keepethou the feft.

jiHt. Why do you crolTeme In this exigent,

O^a. I do not cro(re you : but 1 will do fo. MArch,

"Drum. Filter Brutiu, Cajfim^^ their Army,
Bru. They ffand.and would haue parley.

C«^t- Stand faft Titimus, we moft out and talke.

OUa, AfarkAhtonj, (hall we giue figne of Battailc ?

Aut. No Cttfar,wc will anfwer on their Charge,

Makeforth, theGenerals would haue fome words,
Oct. Stirrenotvntill theSignall.

Bru. Words before biowes : i s it fo Countrymen ?

OCla. Not that we loue words bcttcr,as you do.

iSrM.Good words are better then bad fltokes OUautM

.

Ati.ln your bad (trokes "Brutw, yoo giue good v*ords

WitnelTe the hole you made in Cafars heart,

Crying long liue, HiilcCafar,

Cajft. Antony^

The pofture ofyour blowes are yet vnknownc;
But for your words, they rob the llibU Bees,

And leauethem Hony-lefTe.

Ant, Not f^ingleffe too,

"Bru. O yes, and foundle(re too :

For you haue flolne their buzzing Antony,

And very wifelv threat before you Hing.

>4«»r. Villains : you did not (o,when your vile daggers
Hacktone another in the (ides ofC</ir :

You (hew'd your teethes like Apes,

And fawn'd like Hounds,
And bow'd like Bondmen, kifftng Cttftirs fcete

;

Whil'rt damned C''^ka, hke a Curre, behinde

StrookeC</<p-oiifhenecke. Oyou Flatterers,

CaJJi Flatterers/Now "Brutiu thanke your felfe.

This tongue had not offended fo to day,

KCaJJiM/ might haue rul'd.

Off^.Come, comc.ihe caufe.Ifarguing make vs fwcc^

The proofe of it will turne to tedder drops

:

Looke, I draw a Sword againl^Confpiratort,

When thinkeyou that the Sword goes vp againc?

Neuer till C^ptrs three and thirtie wounds
Be well aueng'd; or till another Ctf/tr

Haue added (laughter to the Sword ofTraitors.
'Brut. C*ptr, thoa can{^ not dye by Traitors bands,

Vnle(re thou bring'ft them with thee

Ol\a. So I hope :

I was not borne to dye on "Brmtu Sword.
Bru. O ifthou wer't the Nobleft ofthy Scralne,

Yong-man, thou could'(i not dye more honourable.

Ca^i. A peeui(h School-boy.worthies offuch Honor
loyn'd with a Masker.and a Reuellcr,

Ant. Old Calfiut ftill.

Otta, Come a^nftfi)/ : away:
Defiance Traitors, hurle we in yonr teeth.

Ifyou dare fight to day, come to the Field j

Ifnot, whenyou haue (lomackei.

Exit O^AHius, Antony ^Anii Artfri

Ctfft. Whynowblow windc,fwcll Billow,

And fwimme Barke

:

The Storme is vp,and all is on the hazard.

'Bru. Ho LucilliHi^hciiVe, a word with you,

LuciliiM and MejfalafioMiforth,
tue. My Lord.

Caffl Me^gU.
Mejfa, What fayes my Generall ?

Cajfi. miefa/a,ih\i is my Birth-day : as thW very diy
Was Cajjhts borne, Giue me thy hand JHeJfMa

:

Be thou my witnefTe, that againft my will

(As Pompey was) am I compell'd to fet

Vpon one Rattell all ourLiberties.

You know, that 1 held (picttrm (ttong.

And his Opinion : Now I change my mlnde,

And partly credit things that do preftge.

Comming from Sardis, on our former Enfignc

Two mighty Eaglesfell, and the le they ptirch'd,

Gorgmgand feeding froon our Soldiers bands.

Who
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Who to Philipfi heere conforted vs

:

This Morning are they fled away.and gone.

And in their fteeds,do Rauens,Crowes,and Kites

Fly ore our heads,3nd downward looke on vs

Aj we were fickely prey ; their fhadowes fceme

A Canopy itioft fatall, vnder which

Our Army lies, ready to giue vp the Ghoft.

LMejfa. Beieeucnotfo.

C*jfi. I but beleeuc it partly,

For I am frefh of fpirit.and rcfolu'd

To meete all perils, very conftantly.

Bru. Eaen (o Lucillim.

C»{fi, Nowmofl Noble ^r/«w.

The Gods to day (land friendly, that we may
Louers in peace, Icadc on our dayes to age.

But finfe the affayrcs ofmen rcfts ftill incertaine.

Lets rcafon with the worft that may befall.

Ifwe do lofc this Battaile, then is this

The very laft time we fhall fpcake together

:

What are you then determined to do ?

Brtt. Euen by the rule ofthatPhilofophy,

By which I did blame C^to, for the death

Which he did giue himfclfe, I know not how

But 1 do finde it Cowardly, and vile.

For feare of what might fall, fo to preuent

The time oflife, arming my felfe with patience.

To ftay the prouidence of I'ome high Powers,

That gouerne vs below.

Cajfi, Then, ifweloofethis Battaile,

You are contented to be led in Tciumph

Thotowthsflrects ofRome.

Bru. No Ca/fiM,no :

Thinke not thou Noble Roiuane,

That cuer BrMtw will go bound to Rome,

He beares too great a roindc. But this fame day

Muft end that workc, the Ides of March begun.

And whether v/e fliall meete againe, I kaow not

;

Therefore our cuerlafling farewell take

:

For cuer,aad for cuer, farewell Cafua,

Ifwe do meete againe, why we (hall fmilc

;

Ifnot.why then this parting was well made.

CAjfi. For euer,and for euer, farewell BrMtiu

:

Ifwe do meete againe, wee'l fmile indeede

;

Ifnot, 'tis true, this parting was well made.

Bm. Whythenleadeon, O that a man might know

The end ofthis dayes bufinefle, ere it come

:

But it fufficeth, that the day will end,

Andthenthcendisknowne. Comcho.away. Exeunt.

Alarum. Enter Brittui AndMeffMa.

^Brit. Ride,Tidc McffaU, ride and giue thefc Billcf

Vnto the Lcgions.on the other fide.

Lowd jilarHtn.

Let them fet on at once : for I percciuc

But cold demeanor xnOtlaHio's wing

:

And fodainc pufh giiics them the ouerthrow :

Ride,ride TiUffalit, let them all come downe.

Marurnst £nter Cnjfiui atid Titmiiu

.

Exeunt

Ca/fi. O looke T<'wi/</, looke, the Villaincsflyc

:

M y felfc haue to mine ownc turn'd Enemy

:

This Enfigue hecrc ofmine was turning backc,

I flew the Coward, and did take it from him.

Titin. O Cafttu, Brntfu gaue the word too early,

Who hauing fome aduantageon CBauiut^
Tookc it too eagerly : his Soldiers fell to fpoyle,

Whil'ft we by w4»ro»; are all indos'd.

Enter Pindartu,

Find. Fly further offmy Lord : flye further off,

Mark yi»te»j is in your Tents my Lord :

Flye therefore Noble C^Jfitu, flye farre off.

Caffi^ This Hill is farre enough. Looke.look Talnitu
Are thofe my Tents where I percciuc the fire ?

Tit. They are, my Lord.

Cajfi. TitimiUt ifthou louefl me,
Mount thou my horfc, and hide thy fpurres in him
Till he haue brought thee vp to yonder Troopes
And heere againe, that I may reft afTur'd

Whether yond Troopes,are Friend or Enemy,
Tit. I will be heere 3gainc,euen with a thought. Exit.
Cajft. Go Pindarta, gel higher on that hill.

My fight was euer thicker regard Titinim,
And tell me what thou not'ft about the Field.
This day I breathed firf^. Time is come round.
And where I did begin,ihere fhall I end.
My life is run his coropaffe. Sirra,what newei ?

Pi*id.ty4[foue. O my Lord.
Cajfi. Whatnewes.*
pittd. T//mM^ is enclofed round about

With Horfcmen, that make to him on the Spurre,

"Y ct he fpurres on. Now they arc almoft on him :

Now TitiHitu. Now fome light:O he lights too

.

Hee's tane. Shmpt.

And hearke, they fhout for ioy«

Caft. Come downe, behold no more ;

O Coward that I atn, to !iuc fo long.

To fee my beft Friend tane before my face.

Emer Pindanu.
Come hither firrah : In Parthia did I take thee Prifoner,

And then I fwore thee, fauing ofthy life.

That whatfoeuer I did bid thee do,

Thou fhould'ft attempt it. Come now.keepe thine oath.

Now be a Free-man, and with this good Sword
That ran through Cxfar's bowels, fcarch this bbfoinc.

Stand not to anfwer : Heere, take thou the Hilts,

And when my face is couet'd,as 'tis now.
Guide thou the Sword C^/irr.thou art leueng'd,

Euen with the Sword that kijl'd thee.

Pin. So, I am free.

Yet would not fo haue beene
Durfl I haue donemy will.O C<?^w,
Farre from this Country Pindarus (hall run.

Where neuer Roman fhall take note ofhim.

Enter Titiniutand Mejfala.

Me^4. It is but change, Titinim : for Oclauim

Is ouerthrowne by Noble Brutus power,
As Cajftus Legions are by Antar^.

Titin. T hefe tydings will well comfort Cafftus.

T^kjfa. Where did you leauc him.

Tititt. All difconfolate.

With Ptndarut his 6ondman,on this Hill.

Mefa. Is not that he that lyes vpon the ground ?

Tftiti. He lies not like the Liuiog. O roy heart

!

Mefa. Is not that hee ?

Tititi. No,jhis was he THej^ala,

But Ca/JtHS is no more. O fetting Sunne

:

As in thy red Rayes thoo docft finke to night

;

Sol
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So in his red blood Cafsiiu day is fet.

The Sunne ofRome is fet. Our day is gone,

ClowdSjDcwes.and Dangers come; our deeds are done:

Miftruft ofmy fucccfle hath done this deed.

Mefa, Miftruftofgoodfucccffchach done this deed.

O hatcfull Error, Melancholies Childc

;

Why do'ft tliou fiiew to the apt thoughts ofmen
The things that arc not ? O Error foone conceyu'd.

Thou neuet com ft vnto a happy byrth,

But kil'ft the Mother that cngendrcd thee.

Tit, What Ptndartu} Where an thou PinJarw?

Meffa, Scekc him TitiniM ,V4\\\\[\ I go to meet

The Noble Brutus^ thiufting this report

Into his eares ; 1 may fay thrufting it

:

For piercing Steele, and Darts inuenomed,

Shall be as welcome tothcearesof'iSr«r«/,

As tydings of this fight.

Ttt. Viycyoa Mefata,
And I will fcckc for Pmdarus the while :

Why did'ft thou fend me forth braue Cttfsini ?

Did I not meet thy Friends, and did not they

Put on my Btowes this wreath of Vidtoric,

And bid me giue it thee > Did'ft thou not beare their

Mas, thou haft mifconftrued cucry thing. (fliowts?

But hold thee, take this Garland on thy Brow,

Thy Br«f«/ bid mc giue it thee, and I

Will do his bidding. 'Brmns, come apace,

And fee how I regarded Caius Cafsius :

By your Icaue Gods: This is a Romans part.

Come Cafsius Sword, and finde Titiniui hart. Dies

jilArum. Enter 3rHtHS,Meffalitjong Cato,

Strata, J^olumnins, and Lucillins.

Bru. Where, where MeffAla, doth his body lye ?

TiUffk, Loe yonder, and Titi»!us mourning it,

"Bru, Titintus face is vpward.
Cato. Heisflainc.

Bru. O Inhus Cafar, thou art mighty yet,

Thy Spirit walkcs abroad, and turncs our Swords

In ourownc proper Entrailes. Lew jiUrums.

Caio. Braue Titiaiuf,

Looke where he hauc not crown'd dead Cttfsitts.

Bru. Arc yet two Romans liuing fuch as thefc ?

Thclaftofall the Romans, fat thee well:

It is impolTible, that cuer Rome
Should breed thy fellow. Friends I owe mo tcares

To this dead man, then you ftiall fee me pay.

I (hall finde time, Cafsius : I (hall finde time.

Come therefore, and to Tbarfus fend his body,

His Funerals (hall not be in our Campe,

Lcaft it difcomfort vs. Lucitlius come.

And come yong Cuto, let vs to the Field,

Labia and Flanio fet our Battailes on :

'Tis three a clockc,and Romans yet ere night,

Wc fhall try Fortune in a fccond fight. Exeunt,

Alarum. Enter Brutus, "Mefjala, Citta, LuciUiuSf

andplauiiis.

"Bru, Yet Country-men : O yet, hold vp your heads.

C4fo.What Baftard doth not ? Who will go with me ?

I will proclaime my name about the Field.

I am the Sonne oi Marcus Cata^hoe.

A Foe toTyrants,and my Countries Friend.

I am the Sonne of Marcus Crffff,hoc.

Enter Sau/dters ,and fight.

And I am 'Brutus, Marcus Brutus, I,

Brutus my Countries Friend : Know me for Br«r«/.

Luc. O yong and Noble Cato, art thou downe ?

Why now thou dyeft, as brauely as Tttmius,

And may'ft be honourd, being euro's Sonne.

Sold. Yeeld, or thou dyeft.

Luc, Onely I yeeld to dye

:

There is fo much, that thou wilt kill me ftraight

:

Kill "^Brutus, and be honout'd in his death.

Sold. Wemuftnot: a NoblcPrifoner,

fitter t^ntony.

2.Sol(i. Roome hoe : tell Antony, Brutus is tane.

i.Sold. He tell thee newes.Hecrc comes the General!,

Brutus is tane, Brutus is tane my Lord.

j4nt. Where is hee?

Luc. Safe Antony^ Brutus is fafe enough

:

I dare affure thee, that no Enemy
Shall cuer take aliue the Noble Brutus

:

The Gods defend him from fo great a (Tiamc,

When you do fiode him,or aIiue,or dead.

He will be found like Brutus, like himfelfe.

Ant. This is not "Brutus friend, but I aflurc you,
A prize no leffe in worth; keepe this man fafe,

Giuc him all kindnefle. I had rather hauc

Suchmen my Friends, then Enemies. Go on,

And fee where Brutus be aliue or dead.

And bring vs word, v nto OBauius Tent

:

How cucry thing is cbanc'd. Exeunt.

Enter "Brutus, Dardanim, Clittu, Strata,

and "Oalumnius.

"Brut. Come poorc remaincs of friends, jeft on this

Rocke.

Clit. 5/4r/7/»f«fiiew'dthcTorch.light,butmy Lord
He came not backer he is or tane,or flainc.

"Brut. Sit thee downc,C/<r««.' flaying is the word.
It it a deed in fafliion. Hearkc thee, Cluiu.

C/yr .What I,my Lord > No.not for all the World.
Brut. Peace then.no words.
Clit. lie rather kill my felfe.

Brat. HeMkcthcCyDardaniM.
Dard. Shall I doc fuch a deed ?

Clit. ODardaniut.
Dard. OClitiu.

Clit. What ill rcqueft did "Bnttus make to thee ?

Dtrd. Tokillhim,^//Vi»/; looke he meditates.

Clit. Now is that Noble Veffell full of griefc,
That it runncs ouer euen at his eyes.

Brut. Come hithcr,good t/'0/ivm»iw,lifta word.
Volum. What fayes my Lord ?

"Brut. Why this, Valumniiu :

The Ghoft of C£[ar hath appcar'd to mc
Two feucrall times by Night : at Sardis.once

;

And this laft Night.here in Philippi fields

;

I know my hourc is come.
Vvlum. Not fo,my Lord.

Brut. Nny,! am fure it is, Velmnnim,
Thou fecft the World,r'«/»i«)w«>tf,how ic goes,

Our Enemies hauc beat vs to the Pit : Lf» Alarums
It is more worthy,to Icape in our felues.

Then tarry till they pufli vs. Good Valumniut,

Thou know'ft,that we two went to Schoolc together

:

Euen for that our loue ofold, I prethce

Hold thou my Sword Hilts,whilcft I runncon it.

Vol. That's not an Office for a friend,roy Lord.

Alarum fliU.

Clit. Fly,
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Cly. Fly,flyc my Lord, there is no tarrying hccrc.

'Bru, Farewell to you, ami you,and you FelHmniM,

Str*to,\\\o\i haft bin all this while aflecpe

:

Farewell to thee, to Strata^ Countrymen

:

My heart doth ioy, that yet in all tny life,

I found no man, but he was true to mc.

I Qiall hauc glory by this loofing day

More then 01Uu;m,3Z)A Marke tyititonj.

By this vile Conqucll fhallattaine vnto.

So fare you well at once, for Brutia tongue

Hath almoft ended his Hues Hiflory

:

Night hangs vpon mine eyes,my Bones would refl.

That baue but labout'd, to attaine this houre.

Alarum. Cry«ithm,tlje,fljie,fye.

Clj, Fly my Lord, flyc.

Bru, Hence : I will follow :

I prythcc Strtitoy ftay thou by thy Lord,

Thou art a Fellow ofa good rcfpeft

:

Thy life hath had fome fmaEch ofHonor in it,

Hold then my Sword,and turne away thy face,
]

While I do run vpon it. Wilt thou Strata ?

Strtt. Giuc mc your hand firft.Fare you wel my Lord.

Bru. Farewell good .S/r4/o. .. — C</4r,now be ftil),

I kill'd not thee with halfc fo good a will. Djes,

Alarum. Retreat. Snter Antony,OtiauiM,McjfaU,

LneilliM,and the Army.

OSla. Whatman is that?

CMefa. My Mafters m»n.Sirato,wheTei% thy Mafieif'

Stra. Free from the Bondage you are in Afe^'ala,

The Conquerors can but make a fire ofhim

:

For Brutiu oncly oucrcame himfclfe.

And no man elfe hath Honor by his death.

LuciU So BrutM fhould be found. 1 thank thee Brutiu
That thou haft prou'd LhcUUm faying true,

Otia. All that fcrn'd "BrutiaJ will cntcrtaine them.
FcIloWjWilt ihoubeftow thy time with mc ?

Stra. \,\i7He{fula will prcferreme to you.
Otla. Do fo,good Mejfala.

C^'Iefa. How dyed my Mafter Strata ?

Stra. I held the Sword,and he did run on it.

T^ejfa. OSlauiue, then take him to follow thee.

That did the lateft fcruice to my Mafter.

Avt. This was the Nobleft Roman ofthem all

:

All the Confpirators faueonely hee.

Did that they did, in enuy ofgreat Cafar :

He, onely in a gcnerall honeft thought.
And common good to all, made one ofthem.
His life was gentlc,and the Elements
So mixt in him, that Nature might Hand vp.

And fay to all the worldj This was a man.
0[ia. According to his Vertue, let vs vf«him

Withall Refpe£l,and Rites ofBuriall.

Within my Tent his bones to night fhall ly,

Moft like a Souldier ordered Honourably:
So call the Field to refl, and let's away,
To pare the glories of(his happy day. Exeioit otmes.

FINIS.
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
MACBETH.

Qyf&us Trimiis. Scoena Trima.

3.

3-

Thunder And Lightning. Snter three pyitches,

en (hall we three meet againe?

In Thunder.Lightningjor in Rajnc ?

2, When the HuTley-burlcy's done.

When the Battailc's lofl.and wonne.

J. That willbecrethefctofSunne.

I. Where the place?

Vpon the Heath

.

There to meet with Madbtth.

I corni,Graj.Malki».

AH r^i^/arlLcalls anon: faire is foule,and fouleis faire,

Houei through the fogge and filthie ayre. Exemt.

Scena Secmda,

AUamm wahin. Enter KingUlMntnt, DokaI-

iafiie,Lemx,mth attendantj, meeting

a bleeding CttgtAine,

King, What bloody man is that ? he can report.

As fecmetb by his pHght,of the Rcuolt

The oeweft ftate.

Atal. ThisistheSeriean^

WholikeagoodindhardieSouldirrrougfit

"GainR my Captiuitie : Haile braue friend

;

Say CO the Ktng,tbe knowledge of the Brojie,

As thou didft leaue it.

C*f. DoabtfuII it flood.

As two fpent Swimmcn.that doe cling together.

And cboake theirAm Tbe mercilcffc MucdoHwald

(Worthic to be a Rebell, for to that

The multiplying Villanies of Nature

Doe fwarme vpon him) from the Wefteme Iflcs

OfKernes andGjHowgroffcs is fupply'd,

And Fortune on hirdamned Quarry fmiling,

Shcw'd like a Rcbells Whore T^m all's too weake

:

For braue ^<rf*/ri&(wcll hcsdeferue* that Name)
Difdayning Fortune.with his brandi/bt Steele,

Which foioak'd with bloody execution

(Like Valours Minion) catu'd oat his palTage,

Till heefac'd the Slane:

Which neu'r (hooke hands.nor bad farwcH to him,

Till he vnfearo'd himfrom the Nane toth' Chops,

And Bx'd his Head vpon our Battlements*

King. O valiant Coufin.worthy Grntleman.

Crfp. As whence the Sunne 'gini hit reflcftion,

Shipwracking Stormcs.and dircfuil Thunders :

So from that Spring.whcnce comfort fccm'd to come,
Dlfcomfort fwclls: Marke King of Scotland,marke,
No fooncr ludice had,with Valour atm'd,

CompcH'd thcfc skipping Kemei to truft their heeles.

But the Norweyan Lord,furncying vantage.

With furbufln Armcs,and new fupplyes of men,
BeganafcefhaflTault.

King. Oifmay'd not this our Captalne$,i)/4r^r(6 aod
"Banqmb ?

Cap Ycj,9sSparrowc$,EagIcs;

Or the Hare, the Lyon :

If I fay footb, I muft report they were

As Cannons ouer«charg*d with double Cracks,

So they doubly redoubled ftroakes vpon the Foe

:

Except they meant to bathe in recking Wounds,
Or memorize another ColgetbM,

I cannot tell : but I am faint.

My Gafbes cry for helpe.

tOng. So well thy words become thee,as tby woundi.

They fmack of Honor both : Goc get him Surgeons*

Enttr Rojfe and Anpu.
Who cornea here ?

MaI, The worthy Thtne of RolTfU

Lenox. What ahafte lookes through his eyes?

So fhould he Iooke,that feemcs to fpcake thingt Grange.

Rtfft. God faue the King.

King. Whence cam'ft thou,wottby Tluuu t

Rojfe. From Fiffr, great King,

Where the Norweyan Banners flom the Skie,

And fannc our people cold.

NoTvtAj himfclfcjWith terrible numbers,

AHifled by that moft difloyall Traytor.

The Thane of Cawdor.began a difmall Confiid,

Till that "SeStna^s Bridegroome,lapt in proofe^

Confronted him with relfe-comparifons,

point againn Point.rebellious Arffle 'gainft Artoe,

Curbing his lauifh ipirit : tfld to conclude.

The Vi^orie fell on vs.

King. Great bappineffe.

Roffir. Thatnow 4V<w,the Norwayej King,

Craues compofition

:

Nor would wc deigne him buriall ofhis tneOi

Till he disborfed,«t Saint (Vmei ynch.

Ten thoufand Dollars.to our gencrall T(e.

King. NojI
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Kin£. No more that Thane ofCawdor ftiail deceiue

OurBofome intcreft : Goe pronounce his prefent death,

And with his former Title greet Mactetb,

I{pfe. He fee it done.

Ki»£. What he haih Ioft,Noblc M^eittkhith wonne.
Exeunt,

Scena Tenia,

TheTragedie ofafM'acheth.

Thunder, Enter the three jyitchet,

t. Where haft thou bccne.Siftcr ?

2. Killing Swiue.

J.
Sifter, where thou?

I. A Saylors Wife had Cheftnuis in her Lappe,

And mouncht,& mouncht^and mouncht

:

Giue me, quoth I.

Aroynt thce,Witch,the rurope-fcd Ronyon cryes.

Her Husband's to Aleppo gonc,Maftcr o'th' Tiger

:

But in a Syue He thither faylc.

And like a Rat without a tayle,

Oe doe.Ue doe.and He doe.

a. He giue thee a Winde.

J, Th'art kinde.

3. And I another.

I. I my felfe haue all the other.

And the very Ports they blow.

All the Quarters that they know.

I'th* Ship-mans Card.

He drey ne him drie as Hay

:

SlecpefhslI neythct Night nor Day
Hang vpon his Pent.houfe Lid

:

Helhall hue a man forbid

:

Wearie Seu'nights,nine times nine.

Shall he dwindle,peake,and pine

:

Though his Barke cannot be loft.

Yet ir ftiall be Tcmpeft-toft,

Lookc what I haue.

a. Shew me, (hew me.

T. Here I haue a Pilots Thumbe,

Wrackt.as homeward he did come. Drum mihm,

3. A Drumme,a Drummc:
Macheth doth come.

yf//. The wcyward Sifters,hand in hand,

Pofters of the Sea and Land,

Thus doe goc, about, about.

Thrice to thinc,and thrice to mine.

And thrice againc.to make vp nine.

Peace.the Charme's wound vp.

Enter Macbeth Mid Banqug.

Mitch, So foule and fairc a day I haue not fcene,

"Batujfte.How farre is't call'd to Sotis? What are ihefe,

1 So wither'd,and fowiide in their attyre.

That looke not like th'Inhabitants o'th'Earth,

And yet are on't > Liue yoUjOr are you aught

That man may qucAion ? you fceroe to vndetftand me.

By each at once her choppic finger laying

Vpon her skinnic Lips : you ftiould be Women,
And yet your Beards forbid me to interprctc

That you are fo.

Mm, Speake if you can : what are you ?

1

.

All haile Macheth.hiWe to thee Thane ofGlaroii.
2. All haile Macheth,ha.ik to thee Thane ofCawdor,

J, AUhi^ik Maelreth,thzt ftialt be King hereafter.

Ta»tj. Good Sir,why doe you ftait,and feemc to fcarc

Things that doe found fo faire ? i'th' name of truth

Arc ye fantafticall,or that indeed

Which outwardly ye ftiew ? My Noble Partner

You greet with prefent Grace.and great ptcdiftioH

Of Noble h3uing,and of Royall hope.

That he feemes wrapt withall : to me you fpeake not*
If you can looke into the Serdcs ofTime,
And fay ,which Graine will grow,and which will not,

Speake then to me,who neyther bcggc,oor fcare

Your fauors, nor your hate.

r. Hayle.

i, Hayle.

3. Hayle.

I . Leffer then Macteth,ind greater.

a Not fo happy, yet much happyer*

3 . Thou fhalt get Kings,thougb thou be none

:

So all haile Maehethftnd Bau^uo.

t , !S4K^«w,and Macheth, all haile.

M4ch. Stay you impctfrft Spcakers,tell me more

:

By Sititlh death,! know I am TAtme ofGlamis,
But hoWjof Cawdor ? the Th4m of Cawdor Hues
A profperous Gentleman ; And to b« King,
Stands not within the profpeft of bclcefc.

No more then to be Cawdor. Say from whence
You owe this ftrange Intelligencc.or why
Vpon this blaftcd Heath you ftop our way
With fuch Prophetique greeting?

Speake,! charge you. tFitchet vaii/b.

Banq. The Earth hath bubbles,as the Water ha's.

And thcfe are of them : whither are they vaniftt'd?

Mdcb. Into the Ayre : and what fecm'd corporall,

Mclted,as breath into the Winde.
Would they had ftay'd.

"Banq.Wete fuch thingshere,as wedoe fpeake about?
Or haue we eaten on the infaneRoot,

That takestheRcafonPriloncr?

Macb. Your Children (hall be Kings.

Banq, You (hall be King.

Mxch And Thane of Cawdor too : went it not fo >

Bunq. Toth' relfc-fame tunc^and words;who's here ?

Enter Tigfe andAngm,

Rojfe. The King hath happily rcce'wi'iy'Maebeth,

The newes of thy fucce(re : and when he teades

Thy perfonall Venture in the Rebels (ight.

His Wonders and his Prayfes doe contend.

Which (hould be thine,or his : (ilenc'd with that.

In viewing o're the reft o'th'fclfe-famc day.

He Bndes thee in the ftout Norweyan Rankes,

Nothmg afeard of what thy feifc didft make
Strange Images of death,as thick as Tale

Can poft with port, and euery one did bcare

Thy prayfes in his Kingdomes great defence.

And powr'd them downe before him.

^"l, Weearefent,
To giue thee from our Royall Mafter thanks,

Oncly to harrold thee into his (ight.

Not pay thee.

Rofe. And for an earneft of a greater Honor,
He bad nie,from him,cail ihee "^/rne of Cawdoi

:

In
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In which addition,haile moft woitby Thatie,

pot it is thine.

Bdtnj. What.can the Dcuill fpfakc true ?

Aiac^. The TA-iwtf of Cawdor Hues:

Why doc you dfcffcmc in borrowed Robes?
yi»g. Who was the Ti>ane,liues yet,

Butvndnhcauic ludgfmentbcarcjchat Life,.

Which he dcfcrucs to loofe.

Whether he was combin'd with tbofe of Norway,

Or did lyne the Rclicll with hidden heipe,

And vantage ; or that with both he labour'd

In his Countreyes wrackc, I i<now not

:

ButTrcafon$Capitall,confcfs'd,andprou'd,

Haue ouerthrownc him.

Afack Glamys.and Thaw of Cawdor

:

The grcatefl is bchinde. Thankcs for your paines.

Doe you not hope your Children fhall be Kings,

When thofe that gaue the 7 have ofCawdor to me,

Promis'd no leiTc to them.

^anq. That trufted home.

Might yet enkindle you vnto theCrowne,

Bcfides the Thate of Cawdor. But 'tis Orange

:

Andoftcntimes.towinncvstoour harmc.

The InUiumcnis of DarknefTe tell vs Truths,

Vy innc vs with honeft Trifics,co betray's

In deepcft confequencc.

Coufins,a word, 1 pray you.

Afa(6. Two Truths are told,

A J happy Prologues to the fweihng A£l

Of the Imperial! Theamc. I ihankc you Gentlemen

:

This fupernaturall follicittng

Cannot be ill ; cannot be good.

If ill? why hath it giucti me earneft of fucceflc.

Commencing in a Truth f I am Thnte of Cawdor.

If good ? why doe I yeeld to that fuggeftion,

Whofc horrid Image doih viifixe my Heire,

And make my feared Heart knock at my Ribbes,

Againft the vfc of Nature? Prefent Feares

Are leffc then horxiblc Imaginings

:

My Thought,whofe Murthcr yet is but faniaflicall,

Shakes fo my fingic (late of Man,
That Funftion is fmothet'd in furmifc.

And nothing is,buc what is not.

Bm^. Lookc how our Partner's rapt.

Mack, IfChance will haue me King,

Why Chance may Ctownc me.
Without my (lirre.

Batiq. New Honors come vpon him
Like our flrangc Garroeots.cleauc not to their mould.

But with the aid of vfc.

Macb. Come what come may,
Timc,flnd the Hourc.runs through the rougheft Day.

Bati(}. Worthy LMac6eth , wee Hay vpon your ley-

fure.

Macb. Giucmeyourfauour:
My dull Brainc was wronght with things forgotten.

Kinde Gentlcmcn.your paines arc rcgiflrcd.

Where cuery day 1 turnc the Lcafc,

Torcadethem.

Let vs toward the King: thinkcvpon

What hath chanc'd : and at more time.

The Interim hauing weigh'd it.let vs fpeake

Our free Hearts each to other.

Banq. Very gladly.

Macb. Till then enough :

Come friends. Exciint,

Scena Quarta,

FloitriP). Enter KiH<^ , Lenox,MAlcotme^
Donalbxine, and j4ttendants,

KiMg. Is execution done on Cmpdor ?

Or noc thofe in Commiflion yet return'd ?

Mat. MyLicge,theyarenotyetcomebacL
But I haue fpoke with one that faw him die

:

Who did report,that very fi ankly hee

Confefs'd his Treafons.implor'd your Highncffe Pardon
And fct forth a decpc Repentance

:

Nothing m his Life became him,

Likeihcleauingir. Heedy'de,

As one that had becne Hudied in his death,

To throwaway the dcarcft thing he ow'd,

As 'twere a carele(fc Trifle.

King. There's no Art,

To findc the Mindes conftru6lion in the Face

:

He was a GentlemaOjOn whom I built

AnabfoIutcTruft.

Emer Macbeth,har)quo^Roffe,and j4ngta.

worthyeft Coufin,

The finnc of my Ingratitude cuen now
Was heauie on me. Thou art fo farre before.

That fwifteft Wing of Recompence is flow.

To ouercake thee. Would thou hadft leffc dcferu'd.

That the proportion both ofthanks.and payment.
Might haue bcene mine : onely I haue left to fay,

More is thy due.then more then all can pay.

Macb. The fcruice.and the loyaltie 1 owe,
Indoingit,paycsitfelfe.

YourHighncffc part,is to receiue our Duties

:

And our Duties arc to your Threnc,and State,

Childrcn.and Scruaiits; which doc butwhat they (hould.
By doing euery thing fafc toward your Loue
And Honor.

King. Welcome hither

:

1 haue begun to plant thee,and will labour

To make ihee full of growing. Noble Banqiu,

That hift no leflc deferu'd.nor muft be knownc
No IclTc to haue done fo : Letmeenfold thee.

And hold thee to my Heart.

"BMq. There if I grow,
ThcHarueft isyourowne.

King. My plenteous loyes.

Wanton in fulneflTcjfeeke to hide themfelues

In drops of forrow. Sonncj,Kinfmcn,T6iw«,
And you whofe places are the neareft,know,

Wc will eftabh/h our Eftatc vpon
Our c\de{\,Afalcolmf,whom we name hereafter.

The Prince of Cumberland : which Honor muft
Not vnaccompanied,inueft him onely,

But fignes of NobIcnefle,likeStarrcs,(haII fljine

On ail dcferuert. From hence to Envernes,
And bindc vs further to you,

jyiacb. The Reft is Labor.which is not vs'J for you

:

I He be my fclfc the Hcibcngcr.and make ioyfuU

I

The hearing of my Wife,wuh your approach

:

So humbly take my leaue.

King. My worthy Cioy<i#r.

Macb.Jhe Prince ofCumberland: that is a flcp,

On which I muft fall downe.or clfe o'xc-leape,

ro m For
'/
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For In my way it lyes. Startcs hide your fires,

Let not Light fee my black and dccpc deHrcs

:

The Eye winke at the Hand ; yet let that bee,

Which the Eye fcares, when it is done to fee. Exit

King. True,worthy Banqua : he is full fo valiant.

And in his commendations,! am fed

:

It i s a Banquet to me. Let's after him,

Whofe care is gone before.to bid vs welcome :

It is a peerclefle Kinfman. Flonrifr, Exeufit.

Scena Quinta.

Enter UHacieths ffife atone mth a Letter

»

I.ady. Tliej met me in theddy offncceffe : and I home

leam'i by theferfeB'fi report ^ thej ham more in rhem,then

mortaS knowledge. When Iburnt in defirt to qntftitn them

further^ they made themfelnes ^)re, into which they va»ijh'd.

whites Iflood raft in the vtonder cf it , came Mijfmes from
the King, who all-hail'd »>« Thane ofCawdor, by which Title

hefere, thefe weptard Sifters fainted wf, and reftrr'd me to

the camming on of timCy with hatle King thatfhalt be . This

haue I thought good to deliner thee ( my deareft Partner of

Greatnejfe ) that thou might'fl not loofe the dues ofreiojcing

bj being ignorant of what Greatnejfe is promised thee. Lay

it to thy heart and farewell.

Glamys thou art,and Cawdor,and Oialt be

What thou art promis'd: yet doe I feare thy Nature,

\t is coo full o'th' Milke ofhumane kmdneffe,

To catch the necreft way. Thou would'ft be great.

Art not without Ambition, but without

The illneffcfhould attend it.What thou would'fl highly.

That would'ft thou holily : wcuild'ft not play falfe,

And yet would'ft wrongly winnc.

Thould'f) haue,great Glamys that which cryes,

Thus thou muf) doe,if thou haue it

;

And that which rather thou do'ft ftate to doe.

Then wifheft Hiould be vndone. High thee hither.

That I may powre my Spirits in thine Eare,

And chal^ife with the valour ofmy Tongue
All that impeides thee from the Golden Roond,

Which Fate and Mccaphy hcali ayde doth feeme.

To haue thee crown'd withall. Enter Meffenger.

What is your tidings?

Meff. The King comes here to Night.

Laij, Thott'rt mad to fay it.

Is not thy Mafter with him ? who,wcr\ fo.

Would haue inform'd for preparation.

AffJf.So pleafe you,it is true: our Thaneis comming:
One of my fellowcs had the fpccd of him j

Who almoft dead-for brcath.had fcarcely more
Then would make vp his Men*age.

Lady. Giuc him tending.

He brings great newes. Exit Afejfenger.

The Rauen himfelfc is hoarfe,

That croatces the fatall entrance of Dftnean

Vndcr my Battlements. Come you Spirits,

That tend on mortall thoughts.vnfex me here.

And fill me from the Crowne to the Toc,top-fuU

Of direft. Crueltie ; make thick my blood,

Srop vp th'accefle.and palTage to Remorfc,

That no compunctious vifitings of Nature

Shake my fell purpofe, nor keepe peace betweene
Th'cffedl.and hit. Come to rny Womans Brcfts,

And take my Milke forGall,you murth'ring Miniflers,

Where-cuer,in your fightleffc fubftances.

You wait on Natures Mifchiefe. Come thick Night,
And pall thee in the dunneft fmoake ofHell,
That my keene Knife fee not the Wound it makes.
Nor Heauen peepc through the Blanket of the darkc,

To cry, hold,hold. Enter Macbeth.
Great Glamys.worthy Cawdor,
Greater then both.by the all-haile hereafter,

Thy Letters haue iranfportcd me beyond
This ignorant prefent,and I feele now
The future in the inHanc.

Afacb. My deareft Loue,

Duncan comes here to Night,

Lady. And when goes hence .'

Ma^. To roorrow,as he purpofiri.

Lady. Oncuer,
Shall Sunne that Morrow fee.

Your Face.my ThaiieM as a Booke,where men
May rcade fttange matters.to beguile the time.

Looke like the time.beare welcome in your Eye,
Your Hand.your Tongue: looke liketh'innocent flower,

But be the Serpent vnder't. He that's coroming,
MuA be prouided for : and you HiaU put

This Nights great Bufioeffe into my difpatch.

Which (hall to all out Nights,and Daycs to come,
Giue folely foueraignc fway.and Mafterdome.

Macb. We will fpeake further*

Lady. Onely looke vp cleare

:

To alter f«uor,eucr is to feare

:

Leaueallihereftcome. Exeunt,

Scena Sexta,

Hoboyes^ and Torchti, Enter King,Malcolmt,

Donalbaine,^anquo,Lenox,Maedttff,

Roffe, Angus,and Attendants.

King, This Caftle hath a pleafant feat.

The ayre nimbly and fweetly recommends it felfe

Vnto our gentle fences.

"Sanij, ThisGuefiof Somnner,

The Terople«haunttng Barlet docs approur.

By his loued Manfonry.thai the Hcauens breath

Smells wooingly here : no lutty frieze,

Buttrice.nor Coigne of Vantage,but this Bird

Hath made his pendant Bed,and ptoaeant Cradle,

Where they muft breed,and haont: I haue obfcru'd

The ayre is delicate. Enter Ladj.

King. See,fee,our honor'd Hofteffe

:

The Loue that followcs vs, fometime is our trouble.

Which ftill we thanke as Loue. Herein I teach you.

How you (hall bid God-eyld vs for yourpainet.

And thanke vs for your trouble.

Lady. All our feruice,

In euery point twice done,3nd then done double,
Were poore,and fingle Bufineffcjto contend

Againft thofe Honors deepe,and broad.

Wherewith your Maieftie loadcs our Houfc

;

For thofe of old, and the late DignUiei,

Heap'd vp to them,we reft your Ermites.

JC/>»g.Whcrc's
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King, Where*! the TlianeofCawdor ?

We courd him at the heeles, and had a purpofc

To be hi* Purueyor : But he tides well.

And hif great Loue(niarpc Ithis Spurtc^hathholphim

To his home before vs : Fairc and Noble Hoftcffc

We are yourgueft to night.

La. YourScruantscucr,

Haue theirs, themfelues.aiid what is theirs in compt.

To make their Audit at your Higbncflc picafure.

Still to retutnc your owne.

Kittg. Giue me your hand

Condu(S me to mine Hoft we buc him hi ghly.

And fhall continue, our Giaccs towards him.

By your Icauc Hofteffe, Exeunt

Seem Septima,

Ho-iajn. Torches.

Entera Server,a>iddiaers Senramswith 'Dif^ei and Sernice

otter theStagt. Then enter Macbetk.

AfMO.K'it were done.when 'tis done, then 'twer wellj

It were done quickly : Ifth'Afiaffination

Could trammell vp the Confcqucnce.and catch

With his furccafCjSucceffc: that but this blow
Might be the be all,and the end all. Heere,

But heere, vpon this Bankeand Schooleoftime,
Wcc'ld iumpe the life to come. But in thcfe Cafes,

We ftill haue iudgcment hccrr, that we hue tea ch

Bloody Infltudlionsjwhich being taught, retiirne

To plague th'Iiiuenter, This cucn-handed luftice

Commends th'Ingrcdience of our poyfon'd Challice

To out owne lips. Hce's heere in double truft

;

Firft.as I am his Kinfman, and hisSubiC(5>,

Strong both againfl the Deed : Then.as his Hoft,

Who (hould against hii Murtherer fiiut the doore.

Not bcarc the knife my felfe, BefidcSjthis "Dftncane

Hath borne his Faculties fomeeke ; hath bin

So cleete in his great Office, that his Vertues

Will pleade like Apgels.Trumper-tongu'dagainfl

The dcepc damnation of his taking off:

And Pitty , like a naked New-bome-Babe,
Striding the blaft, or HeauensCherubin, hor»*d

Vpon the fightleflc Curriors of the Ayre,

Shall blow the horrid deed in euery eye.

That tcares fhall drowne the winde. 1 haue no Spurre

To pricke the fides ofmy intent, but onely

Vaulting Ambition.which crc-lcapes it fclfc,

And falles on th'other. Enter L«dj.

HownowPWhatNewes?
iii.He has almofl fnpt:why haue you left the chamber ?

Mm. Hathheask'dformet'

La. Know you not,he ha's ?

Mac. We will proceed nofiirthcr in this Bufineflc

:

Kc hath Honoured me of late, and 1 haue bought
Golden Opinions from all forts ofpeople,
Which would be worne now in their neweft glofTe,

Not cafl afidc fo foonc.

La. Was the hope drunke,

Wherein you drefl your fclfe ? Hath it flcpt (ince ?

And wakes it now to lookc fo grecne, and pale,

At what it did fo freely ? From this time,

SuchI account thy loue. Art thouaffeat'd

To be the fame in thine owne Ait.and Valour,

As thou art in defire ? Wou Id'ft thou haue that

Which thou eftcem'ft the Ornament of Life,

And hue a Coward in thine owne Encenie ?

L etting 1 dare not, wait vpon 1 would.

Like the poorc Cat i'th'Addage.

MmI). Prythee peace:

I dare do all that may become a man.
Who dates nomore, isnone.

La. What Beaftwas't then

That madeyoubrcake this encerptize to me?
When you durfl do it, then you were a man

:

And to be more then what you were, you would
Be fo much more the man. Nor time, nor place

Did then auberc, and yet you would make both

They haue made themfelucs, and that their iitncfl'e now
Do's vnmakc you. I haue giuen Sucke, and know
How tender 'tis to loue the Babe that milkes me,
I would,while it was fmyling in my Face,

Haue plockt my Nipple from his Bonelcffe Gummes,
Anddaflit the Btaincsout.hadl fofwoinc
As you haue done to this.

Mttcb. If we fhould faile ?

Ladj, Wefailc?

But fcrew your courage to the flicking place,

And wce'le not fayle : when DnncM is allecpe,

(Whereto the rather fhall his daycs hard lourney

Soundly inuite him) hii two Chamberlaines

Will I with Wine.and WafTclljfo conumce.

That Memorie,the Warder of the Braine,

Shall be a Fumc.and the Receit ofReafon

A Lymbeck onely : when in Swinifb fleepe.

Their drenched Natures lyes as in a Death,

What cannot you and I performe vpon

Th'vnguarded Duncan i What not put vpon

His fpungie Officers? who fhall beare the guile

Ofour great quell.

Mxci. Bring forth Men-Childrcn onely:

For thy vnduunied Mettle fVnould compofe
Nothing but Males. Will it not be receiu'd.

When we haue maik'd with blood thofc Heepie two
Of his owne Chamber, and vs'U their very Daggers,

That they haue don t?

Lad). Who dares receiue it other,

,
As we fhall make out Gtiefcs and Clamor tore,

Vpon his Death?

Alacb. lam fettled, and bend vp

Each corporall Agent to this terrible Feat,

Away,3iKl mock the time with faircfl fhow,

Filfc Face mufl hide what the falfe Heart doth know.
Exeunt.

JBmSecmdus. ScenaT^rima,

Enier ^anquo,and. FleMce,vnlb tt Torch

before him.

"Bant]. How goes the Night, Boy ?

Fttance. The Moone is downe : I hiuc not heard the

Clock.

Bttttj. And fhe goes downe at Twclue.

Fhance. 1 1ake't.'tis later, Sir.

Ban^. Hold, tike my Sword

:

There's Husbandry in Heaueo,

Their Candles are afl out: take thee that too.

Nmm a
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A heauic S ummons lyes like Lead vpon roe.

And yet I would not flccpc

:

Merciful! Powers,rcftraine in mc the curfcd thought*

That Nature giues way to in repofc.

Enttr Afkc^eth^anda Serumt with a Torch

.

Glue me my Sword : who's there ?

Mach. A Friend.

'Ba»<].\NViit Sir.not yet at reft? the King's a bed.

He hath beenc in vnufuail Plcafure,

And fciu forth great Largcfle to your Offices.

This Diamond he greetcs your Wife withall,

Bythenamcof moft kind Hoflefle,

I
And fhut vp in mcafurcleffc content.

Mac. Being vnprepar'd.

Our will became the fcruant todcfef^.

Which clfe fhould free haue wrought.

'Bate], All's well.

I dreamt laft Night of the three weyward Siflcrs

:

To you they haue (Kew'd fome truth.

Macb. I thinke not of them

:

Yec when we can entreat an houre to fcrue,

We would fpend it in fome words vpon that Bulinene,

If you would graunt the time.

Bau(j. At your kind'ft leyfure.

Macb, Ifyou (hall dcaue to my confent.

When 'tis,it (hall make Honor for you.

Banq. Sollofcnone,

In feeking to augment it. but ftill keepc

Mv Bofomc franchis*d,and AUegeancc deare,

I (hall be counfail'd.

Maeb. Good tcpofe the while.

J?4»^. Thankcs Sir: the like to you. Exit Banijuo.

Maeb.Coz bid thy Miftrc(Tc,whcn my drinkc is ready,

She firikc vpon the Bell. Get thee to bed. £xit.

Is this a Dagger.which I fee before me.

The Handle towardmy Hand? ComeJet mc clutch thee:

I haue thee not,and yet I fee thee ftill.

Art thou not fatall Vi(ion,fenfible

To feeling,as to (ight? or art thou but

A Dagger of the Minde,a falfc Creation,

Proceeding from the heat-oppre(red Braine i

I fee thee yet, in forme as palpable.

As this which now I draw.

Thoumarlhali'ft mc the way that I was going.

And fuch an Inftrument I was to vfe.

Mine Eyes are made the fooles o'ch*other Sences,

Or elfe worth all the re{^ : I fee thee ftil!

;

And on thy Blade,and Dudgeon,Goats ofBloot*,

Which was not fo beforc.There's no fuch thing:

It is the bloody Bufmeffe,which infotmes

Thus to mine Eyes. Now o're the one halfe World

Nature fecmes dcad.and wicked Dreames abufc

The Curtain'd flecpe : Witchcraft celebrates

Pale /y^rc<jrj Offrings : andv»itbcr'd Murthcr,

Aiaruro'd by his Centinell,ihe Wolfe,

Whofe howle's his Watch.thus with his (Wealthy pace,

With Tar^uins rauifhing fides, towards his dcfigne

Moues likeaGho(t. Thou fowre and firme-fet Earth

Heare not my fteps.which they may walke,for feare

Thy very ftones prate ofmy where-about.

And take the prefent horror from the time.

Which now futes with it. Whiles I threat.he liues

:

Words to the heat of dccdes too cold breath giuei.

«^ £eS ringst

I goe,and it is done : the Bell Inuites me.
Heare it nof,Du»i:at>,fot it is a Kncil,

That fummons thee to Hoauen.or to Hell Sxtt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Ladjf.

Z<».That which hath made the drunk.hath made me bold:
What hath quench'd them,hath giucn me fire.

Hcarke,peace:itwastheOwlethat(hriek'd,
The fatall Beil-man,which giues the ftetn'ft good-night.
He is about it, the Doores are open

:

And the furfetcd Gtoomcs doe mock their charge
With Snores. I haue drugg'd their PolTcts,

That Death and Nature doc contend about them.
Whether they Iiue,ordyc.

Enter Macbeth.
Macb. Who's there? what hoa ?

Lady. Alack,] am afraid they haue awak'd.
And 'tis not done? th'attempt,and not the deed.
Confounds vs: heatke: I lay'd their Daggers ready,
He could not miiTe cm. Had he not rcfembled
My Father as he flept,I had don't.

My Husband ?

Macb. I haue done the deed

:

Didft thou not heate a noyfe ?

Laij,l heard theOwle fchreame.and the Ctickecs cry.

Did not you fpeake ?

Macb. When ?

Ladjt. Now.
Macb. Asldefccnded?
Ladj. I.

Macb. Hearkcjwho lyes Tth'fecond Chamber ?

Lady. 'Donalbaine.

Mac. This is a forry (ight.

Lady. A fooli(h thought,to fay a forry fight.

Macb. There's one did laugh in's (Icepc,

And one cty'd Murthcr,that they did wake each other

:

I Rood,and heard them : But they did fay their Prayers,

And addrcft them againe to (lecpe.

Lady. There are two lodg'd together.

Macb. One cry'd God blelTc vs,and Amen the other,

As they had fcene me with thefe Hangmans hands:

Liftning their feare, I could not fay Amen,
When they did fay God blc(re vs.

Lady, Confider it not fo deepely.

Mac.^at wherefore could not J pronounce Amen?
1 had moft need ofBleffing.and Amen (luck in my throat.

Ladj, Thefe deeds mult not be thought

After thefe wayes: fo,it will make vs mad.

Macb. Me thought 1 heard a voyce cry, Sleep no more:
C^<«c^*/fcdoes rourthet Slccpe, the innocent Sleepe,

Sleepe thit knits vp the rauel'd Slccue of Care,

The death ofeach dayes Life,fore Labors Bath,

Balme of hurt Mindcs,great Natures fecond Courfe,

Chiefc noutilhcr in Life's Fea(t.

Lady. What doe youmeane?
Macb. Still it cry'd, Sleepe no more to all the Koufe

:

Clamu hath murthcr'dSleepe,and therefore Car^dtrr

Shall fleepeno more: Macbeth fhall fleepe no more.

Ltf^/.Who was ic,thatthuscry*d?why worthy Thnue,

You doe vnbend your Noble (trength,to thinke

So braine-fickly of things: Goc get fome Water,

And
I

*
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And wafh this filchic Witncfle from your Hand.

Why did you bring ihcfe Daggers from the place ?

They muft lye there : goc carry them,and fmearc

The flcepie Groomcs with blood.

Macb He goc no more:

I am afraid,to thinkc what 1 haue done :

Looke on't againc, I dare not.

htidj. Infirme of purpofe :

Giuc me the Daggers : the flecping.and the dead,

Arc but asPifturcs ; 'tis the Eye of Child-hood,

That feares a painted Dcuill. If he doc bleed,

He guild the Faces of the Groomes withall.

For it muft feemc their Guile. ^xit.

Knocks voithin.

Mub. Whence is that knocking >

How is't with me,whcn euery noyfe appalls me ?

What Hands arc here? hah : they pluck out mine Eyes.

Will all great Ntftuvei Ocean waOi this blood

Cleane from my Hand? no:this myHand will rather

The multitudinous Seas incatnatdine.

Making the Greene onc,Red.

Stiter L*dj.

Lady. My Hands are of your colour : hut I fhame

To weate a Heart fo white. Kttockf-

I hearc a knocking at the South entry

:

Rctyre we to our Chamber

:

A little Watcrclcaresvs of this deed.

How eafie is it then ? your Conftancic

Hath left you vnattcnded* Kntcke.

Heaikc,morc knocking.

Get on your Night-Gownc.Iein occafion call vs,

Andfhewvsto be Watchers: be not loft

So poorely in your thoughts.

Matb. To know my deed, Kneckf.

'Twcre bcft not know my feife.

Wake Duncan with thy knocking :

I would thou could'ft. SxeuHl

.

Scena Tertia,

Enter a Ptrttr.

Knockiig vithin.

Tarter. Here's a knocking indeedc : if a man were

Porter of Hell Gite.hee fhould haue old turning the

Key. Knocks Knock,Knock,Knock. Who's there

i'tW'nameof Belxuhubf Here's a Farmer, that hang'd

himfelfc on th'e^tpeftation ofPlentie:Come in time.haue

Napkins enow abouc you.here youle fweat for't. Knocy.

Knock, knock. Who's there in ih'orher DcuilsName?

Faith here's an Equiuocator, that could fwcare in both

the Scales againft eyther Scale, who committed Treafon

enough for Gods fake,yef could not equioocatc to Hca-

uen : ol) come in, Equiuocator, K»ock_. Knock,

Knock, Knock. Who's there? 'Faith here's an Englifh

Taylor come hither , for ftealingout of aFrench Hofc:

Come in Taylor,herc you may roft yourGoofe. Knoct^.

Knock,Knock, Neuer at quiet . What arc you? but this

place is too cold for Hell. lleDeuilWPorter it no further;

1 had thought to haue let in fome of ail Profcffions, that

goe the Ptimrofe way to th'euerlafting Bonfire. Kncck.

Anon,anon,I pray you remember the Porter.

Enter Macduff,and Lenox.

Macd, Was itroIate/riend,ereyou went to Bed,
That you doe lye fo late ?

Pflrr.Faith SiT,we were carowfing till the fccond Cock:
And Drinke,Sir,is a great prouoker of three things.

Macd. What three things does Drinke efpecially

prouoke^

port. Marry, Sir, Nofe-painting, Slecpe, and Vrine.

Lecherie.Sir.it prouokcs,and vnprouokes : it prouokci
the defircbut it takes away the performance. Therefore

much Drinke may be faid to be an Equiuocator with I e-

cherie: it makes him,and itmarres him; :t fcts him on,

and it takes him off ; it perfwadcs hwn, and dir>heaitens

him ; makes him Ihnd too.and not fland too > in condu-
fion,equiuocates him in a (lccpc,and giuing hitn the Lye,
leaues him.

Macd. I beleeueJ!>rinkc gaue thee the Lye lift Night.

Port, That it did,Sir,i*the very Throat on mc: but I

requited him for bit Lye, and (I thinke)bcing too ftrong

for him,though he tooke vp my Lcggcs lomciime, yet 1

made a Shift to caft him.

Enter Macbeth.

Macd. Is thy Mafter ftirring ?

Our knocking ha's awak'd himi here he romes.

Lenox. Good morrow, Noble Sir.

Macb. Good morrow both.

Macd, Is the King ftirring,worthy Tkant'i

Afacb. Not yet.

Macd. He did command me to call timely on him,
I haue almoft dipt the houre.

Ma b. Ilebringyoutohim.

Macd. I know this is a icy full trouble to you

;

But yet 'tis one.

Macb. The labour we delight injPhylicks paine

:

This is thcDoore.

Macd. He make h bold to call, for'ttsmylirottted

feruice. Exit Macdiffe,

Lenox. Goes the King hence to day?
Macb. He does : he did appoint fo.

Lenox. The Night ha's been vnruly:

Where we lay,our Chimneys were blowne down*.
And (as they fay) lamentings heard i*th*Ayrc j

Strange Schreemet of Death,

And ProphecyingjWith Accents terrible.

Of dyre Combuftion,and confui'd Eoems,

New hatch'd toth' wofuU time.

The obfcure Bird clamor'd the lioeJong Niglit.

Some fay,the Earth wa* feuorous,

And did fhake.

Macb, 'Twas a rough Night.

Lencx. My young rcmembrancr cannot paral«U

A fellow to it.

Enter C^aedtif,

Macd, O horror, horror, horror,

Tongue nor Heart cannot conceiae,nor name thee*

THacb. and Lenox. What's the matter?

7>lacd. Confufion now hath made his Mafter-pcece:

Moft facrilegious Murther hath broke ope

The Lords anoynted Temple,and ftole thence

The Life o'th' Building.

Macb. What is't you fay.the Life?

Lenox. Meanc you his Maieftie ?

Macd. Approch the Chamber^and deflroy your Tight

With a new Gargom. Doe not bid me fpeakc

:

tnm J ^^J
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See,and then fpcake your felues : awake.awake,

Exeunt Macbeth and Lenox.

Ring the Alarum Bell : Murthcr,and Trcafon,

"Bamjuot^tni Donalhaiut: Malcolme awake.

Shake off this Downey flcepe,Death$ counterfeit.

And looke on Death it fclfe : vp.vp.and fee

The great Doomcs Image: Malcolme,Ban<j»(o,

As from yourGraues rife vp,and walke like Sprights,

To countenance this horror. Ring the Bell.

Bell rings. Enter Lad^,

Lady. What's the Bufjnefle i

That fuch a hideous Trumpet calls co parley

The fleepers of the Houfe ? fpeake,fpcake.

Macd, O gentle Lady,

Tis not foryou to heare what I can fpeake

:

The repetition in a Womans care,

Would murther as it fell.

Enter 'Banquo.

'BtrnqHo^anqudf Our Royall Matter's murther'd,

jL<«/r.Woc,alas:

What.in out Houfe f

Ban. Too Cruell.any where.

Dearc D«^,I prythce concradi(3 thy felfe,

Andfay^itisnocfo.

Entv Afacbeih^enoXyOnd Rojfe.

Mm^. Had I but dy'd an houre before this chance,

1 had liu'd a blefTed time: for from this inlhnt.

There's nothing fcrious in Mortalitie

:

All is but Toyes : Renowne and Grace is dead.

The Wine of Life ii drawne.and the mcerc Lees

Is left this Vault, to brag of,

Bnter Malcolrru and DonAlbaine,

Donal. Whatisamiflc>

Maeb. Youare,anddoenotknow*t:

The Springjthc Head.thc Fountaine of your Blood

Isftopt, the very Source of it is ftopt.

Maed. Your Royal! Father's murther'd.

MiL Oh.bywhom?
Lenox, Thofe of hii Chambcr,a$ it feem'd.had don't

:

Their Hands and Faces were all badg'd with blood.

So were their Daggers,which vnwip'd.we found

Vpon their Pillowes: they ftar*d,and were difltadled,

No mans Life was to be truftcd with them,

MMb. 0,yet I doe repent me ofmy furic.

That I did kill them,

M4cd. Wherefore did you fo ?

//«ffWho can be wifc,amflz'd,temp*rate,8t furious,

Loyall,and Neutrall.in a moment ? No man

:

Th'expedition of my violent Louc
Out.runthcpawfcr,Reafon, Here lay C«ffC4»,

His Siltiet jkinnc,lac*d with his Golden Blood,

And his galh'd Stabs,look'd like a Breach in Nature,

For Ruines waftfull entrance : there the Murthcrcrs,

Steep'd in the Colours of their Trade; theirDaggcrs

Vnmannerly brecch'd with gore : who could reftaioe,

That had a heart to loue ; and in that heart,

Coutage,to make's loue knowne?

Lady. Helpe me hence .hoa.

Macd. Looke to the Lady,

Mat. Why doc we hold our tongues,

That moft may dayme this argument for ours ?

1)enal. What fhould be fpoken here.
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Where our Fate hid in an augure hole.

May rufli,and feize vs ? Let's away,
Our Teares are not yet brew'd.

Mai. Nor our firong Sorrow
Vpon the foot of Motion.

Banq. Looke to the Lady

:

And when we haue our naked Frailties hid.

That fuffer in expofure ; let vs meet,

And quef^ion this moft bloody piece ofworke.
To know it further. Fearcs and fcruples (hake vs

:

In the great Hand ofGod I Aand.and thence,

Againft the vndivulg'dpretence.I fight

Of Treafonous Mallice.

Macd. And fo doe I*

Ai So all.

Macb. Let's briefcly put on manly readineiTe,

And meet i'th' Hall together.

All. Well contented. Exeunt.

Male. What will you doe?
Let's not confort with them

:

To fliew an vnfelt Sorrow,is an Office

Which the falfe roan do's eafic.

He to England.

Bon. To Ireland, I

:

Our fcpcrated fortune fliall keepe vs both the fafer

:

Where we are,there's Daggers in mens Smiles j

The neere in blood.the neerer bloody.

Male, This murtherous Shaft that's ftior.

Hath not yet lighted:and our fafett way.
Is to auoid the ayme. Therefore to Horfe,

And let vs not be daintie of leaue-taking.

But fliift away : there's warrant in that Thefr,

Which fteales it felfe,whea there's no mercie left.

Exeunt.

Scena Quarta,

Inter Rojfe,with an Old num.

Old man. Threefcore and ten I can remember wcll|

Within the Volume of which Timc.I haue fecne

Houres dreadfuli.and things Grange: but this fore Night
Hath trifled former knowings,

Rojfe. Ha,good Father,

Thou feeft the Heauens.as troubled with mans Aft,
Threatens his bloody Stage : byth" Clock 'tis Day,
And yet darke Night ftrangles the traaailing Lampe

:

Is't Nights predominance.or the Dayes ftiame.

That Darknefle docs the face of Earth iototnbe,

When liuing Light (hould kiffc it }

Oldman. 'Tisvnnaturall,

Euen like the deed that's done : On Tuefday laft,

A Faulcon towring in her pride of place.

Was by a Mowfing Owle hawkt at,3nd kill'd.

Rojfe. And D«»Mw Horfes,

(A thing rooli ftrange, and certaine)

Beauteous,and fwift.the Minions of their Race,
Turn'd wilde in nature.broke their ftalls.flone out,

Contending 'gainft Obedience,as they would
Make Warre with Mankinde.

Oldman. 'Tis faid,they catc each other.

Rofe. They did fo:

To
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To th'amazoncnt ofmine eyes thac look'd vpon't.

Enter Afticduffe,

Heere COOKS the good "Macdiiffe,

How goes the world Sir»now ?

Tiaed. Why fee you not ?'

/ftf/f!l$'c known who did thii more then bloody deed?

Macd, Thofethat /l/<ic^«fehaihflaine.

Rtff. Alas the day,

What good could they pretend }

AfiKd, They were fubborncd,

Malcelme^ and Donalbaine the Kings two Sonncs

Are (tolne away and fled, which puts vpon them

Sufpition ofthe deed.

Ro{[e. t3ainft Nature flill,

Thriftleflc Ambition, that will rauen vp

Thine owneliuesmeanes: Then 'tis moftlike.

The Soueraienty will fall vpon Macbeth.

iMaed. He is already nam'd, and gone to Scone

To be inueQed.

Rofe. Where Is Dftncttns body ?

Mticd. Carried to Colmek ill,

The Sacred Store-houfc of his Pxedcccflbrs,

And Gnardian of their Bones.

Ro^e. Will youto Scone ?

(JUaed. No Cofin, Hi to Fife.

T^fe' Well.I will thither.

Macd.WcW may you fee things wel done ther€:Adieu

Lcaft our old Robes fit caficr then our new.

"Rfife. Farewell, Father.

Old M. Gods bcnyfon go with you,artd with thofe

That would make good ofbad,and Frjcnds ofFoes.

ExcHtit ermtes

jFfus Tertius, Scena Trima

.

Enter T^Ancjuo.

'Bancf. Thou haft it now, King, Cawdor,Gkmis,alI,

As the weyard Women promis'd, and I fcare

Thou playd'H moft fowly for't : yet it was faidc

It fhould not ftand in thy Poflcrity,

But that my felfc fhoutd be the Roote,and Father

Ofmany Kmgs. IFtherccome truth from them.

As vpon thee LMacheth, their Speeches ftiinc.

Why by the verities on thee made good.

May they not be my Oracles as well,

And fet roe vp in hope. But hufh^no more.

Seritfounded. Enter Macbeth at King, Lxdj Lenox

,

Rojfe,Lards^und Attendants.

TUacb. Heerc'sourchicfcGueft.

La. Ifhehadbe;neturgoaeni

It had bene as a gap in our great Feaft,

And all-thing vnbecomming.
TUttcb. Tonight we hold a fotcmnc Supper fir.

And l!c tcqucft your prefencc.

BoMf. Let your Higbnefle

Command vpon me, to the which my duties

Are with a moft indidoluble tye

For eucr knit.

Macb. Ride you this afternoone?

Ban. I, my good Lord.

Macb. We ihould haue elfe dc(ir d your good aduice

\

( Which ftill hath been both graue.aod profpciuut)

In this dayes Counccli : but wee'le take to motrovv.

Is't farre you ride?

"Ban. As farre.my Lord,as will fill vp ihc time

'Twixt thi$,and Supper. Goe not my Horfe the better,

I muft become a borrower of the Night,

For a darkc houre.or twaine,

Macb. Faile not our Feaft.

"Ban, My Lord,I will not.

Macb, We heare our bloody Corens ire beflow'd

In England,and in Ireland,not confefsing

Their crucUParricideiBtling their hearers

With (Grange inucntion. But of that to tDorrow,

When therewithalljwcfball haue caufe of State,

Crauingvsioyntly. Hye you to Horfe:

Adieu.till you rcturne at Night.

Goes Fleance with you ?

"Baa. I,my good Lord : our time does call vpon's.

Macb. 1 wifh your Horfes fwift, and fure of hxH

:

And fo I doe commend you to their backs.

Farwell. Exn Banana.

Let eucty man be maBer of his time,

Till feuen at Night,to make focietie

The fweetcr welcome

:

We will kcepe our (elfe till Supper time alone:

While thcn,God be with you. Extnnt Lords

»

Sirrha, a word with you : Attend thofe men
Ourpleafure?

Serttant, They are, my Lord, without the Pallace

Gate.

Macb. Bring theiD before V*. ExitSeruant,

To be thus,is nothing, but to be fafely thus

:

Ourfeares xn'BanqHt fticke Jeepe,

And jn his Royaltie of Nature reignes that

Which would be fear'd. *Tis much he dares.

And to that dauntlcfle temper of his Minde,

He hath a Wifdome,that doth guide his Valour,

To aft in fafetie. There is none but he,

Whofe being I doe feare : and voder him.

My Cenitu is tcbuk'd,at it is faid

Mark^Anthonies was by Cafar. He chid the Siflers,

When firft they put the Name of King vpon me.
And bad them fpeake to him. Then Propbet4ike,

They hayl'd him Father to a Line of Kings.

Vpon my Head they plac'd a fruitlcfleCrowne,

And put a barren Scepter inmy Gripe,

Thence to bewrenchc with an vnlineallHaod,

NoSonneofminefucceeding; if'tbefoy

For Bancjue's IfTuehaue I fil'd roy Minde,

For them,the gracious Duncan haue I murther'd.

Put Rancours in the Vefleli ofmy Peace

Onely for them.and mine eternall lewell

Giuen rothe common EnemieofMan,

To make them Kings, the Seedes oiBanqn* Kings,

Rather then fo,come Fate into the Lyft,

And champion me toth'fiterance.

Who's there?

Enser Senuoit, and tw» Mwtherers.

Now goe to the Doore, and ftay there till we call.

ExttSerMOit,

Was it not yefterday we fpoke together ?

Mnrth. Itwas.fopleafeyourHighnellc.

Macb. Well then,

Nowhaueyoucsnfidet'dof myfpeechet: .

KaoftJ
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Know, that it was he.in the times paft.

Which held you fo vndcr fortune.

Which you thought had been our innocent fclfe.

This I made good to you,in our laH conference.

Part in probation with you

;

How you were borne in hand, how crofl :

The InHruments ; who wrought with them

:

And all things elfc.that might

To halfc a SouIe,and to a Notion crai'd,

Say,Thu$ did "BaftfHo.

l.Mftrth. Youmadeitknownc tovt.

Macb. Ididfo:

And went further, which is now
Our point of fecond meeting.

Doc you finde your patience fo predominant,

Inyourn3ture,thatyou can let tliisgoe?

Are you fo Gofpell'd.ro pray for this good man.

And for his iffuc, whofe heauic hand

Hath bow'd you to the Gtauc, and begget'd

Yours for eucr ?

1 . Murth. We are men, my Liege.

Afaeb. I,in the Catalogue ye goe for men.

As Hounds,and Greyhoundj,Mungrels,Spanic1s,Curre$,

Showghes, Water-Rugs,and Dcniy-Wolucs arc dipt

Allby theNamcof Dogges : the valued file

Di(lingui(hes the fwlft,the flow,the fubtle,

The Houfe-keeper,the Hunter, euery one

According to the gift, which bounteous Nature

Haih in him cloj'd; whereby he docs receiue

Particular addition,from the Bill,

That writes them all alike : and fo of men.

Now,if you haue a ftation in the file,

Not i'th' worft ranke of Manhood fay'r.

And I will put that BufinefTe in your Bofomcs,

Whofe execution takes your Encmie off.

Grapples you to the heart;and loue of v»,

Who weare our Health but fickly in his Life,

Which in his Death were perfe(^.

t.Mmth. lamonc.my Liege,

Whom the Tile Blowes and Buffets of the World
Hath fo incens'djthai I am recklcffc what I doe.

To fpight the World.

l.Mmth. And I another.

So wearie with Difafters.tugg'd with Fortune,

That I would fet my Life on any Chance,

To mend it,orbe rid on't.

Macb, Both of you know 'Banquo was your Eacmie.

Mtrth. Truc.my Lord.

Macb. So is he mine: and in fuch hloody diRance,

That euery minute of his bcing.thrufts

A gainft my neet'U of Life: and though T could

With bare-fac'd power fwcepe him from my fight.

And bid my will auouch it ; yet I muft not.

For certaine friends that are both his, and mine,

Whofe loues I may not drop,bur wayle his fall.

Who I my fclfe ftruckdownc: and thence it is.

That I to your affiftance doe make loue.

Masking the Bufincffc from the common Eye,

For fundry weightic Reafons.

i.Murth. We Ihall.my Lord,

Performe what you command vs.

I, Mmtb- Though our Liues—

Much. Your Spirits (hinc-through you.

Within this houre, at moft,

1 will aduife you where to plant your fduci,

Acquaint you with the pcricft Spy o'jh' time.

Tiic moment on t,for't muft be done to Night,
And fomcthing from the Pallace : alwaycs thought,
That I require a cleareneflc ; and with him,
To Icauc no Rubs nor Botches in the Worke

:

Fletini,\\\s Sonnc.that keepes him companie,

Whofcabfenceisnoleffematerialltome,

Then is his Fathcrs.muft embrace the fate

Of that datkc houre : tefoluc your felucs apart.

He come to you anon,

Marth. We are refolu'd.my Lord.

Macb. lie call vpon you ftraight ; abide within.

It is concluded : "Bdw^w.thy Soules flight,

If it finde Hcaucn,muft finde it out to Night. Exeunt.

Scena Secunda,

Enter L^Acbethi Ladj, 4tida Seruant.

Lddj. Is Sofiquo gone from Court ?

Seruant. I.Madamc.but returnesagaineto Night.

Ltuly. Say to the King,I would attend bis Icylute,

For a few words,

SeTMttmt. Madame, I will. Exit.

Lady. Nought's had, all's fpent.

Where our deme is got without conienc ;

'Tis fafer.to be that which we deftroy.

Then by dcHrudtion dwell in doubtfuU ioy.

Enter miubeth.
How now.my Lord,why doe you kccpe alone t

Of forryeft Fancies your Companions making,

Vfing thofc Thoughts,which mould indeed haue dy'd

With them they tninke on: things without ali rcmedie

Should be without regard: what'sldone,is done,

Macb. We haue fcorcb'd the Snake.not kill'd it:

Shcc'le dofe.and be her fclfe,whileft ourpoorc MalJice

Rcmaines in danger of her former Tooth*

But let the frame of things dif-ioynt.

Both the Worlds fuffer,

Ere we will eatc our Meale m fearc,and fleepc

In the afflidlion of thefe terrible Dreames,

That Ihakc v» Nightly: Better be with the dead,

Whom we.to gayne our peace.haue fent to peace.

Then on the torture of the Minde to lye

In rcftleffe extafie.

'Df*ncanf is in his Graue:

After L ifrs fitfull Feuer,he Heepes well,

Trcafon ha's done his worft : nor Stccle,nor Poyfon,

Mallicc domeftique, forraine Leuic, nothing.

Can touch h^m further,

Eddy, Come on

:

Gcntlcmy Lord.fleckeo'reyourrugged Lookes,

Be bright and louiall among your Guefts to Night.

THacb. So Ihall I Loue,and fo I pray be you

:

Let your remembrance apply to Banejuo^

Prefent him Eminence,both with Eye and Tongue

:

Vnfafe the while, that wee muft laue

Our Honors in thefe flattering ftrcames,

And make our Faces Vizards to out Hearts,

Difguifing what they are.

Lady. You muft leauethic.

Tiidcb. Ojfull of Scorpions is my Mindc.deare Wife

:

Thou know'ftythat bancjuo and bis Fleam liues.

Lady. But
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Ladj. But in them, Natures Coppic's not ctcrne.

MAcb. Tlicrc's comfort yet.they arc affaileable,

Then be thou iocund : ere the Bat liath flowne

His Cloy fler'd flight, ere to black //irfwr/ fummons
The fhard-borne Bcctle,with his drowrie hums.

Hath rung Nights yawning Peale,

There fnall be done a deed of dteadfull note.

L«.dj, What's to be done ?

Micb. Be innocent of the knowledgejdcareft Chuck,

Till thou applaud the deed: Come,feeling Night,

Skarfe vp the tender Eye of pitt ifuU Day,
And with thy bloodie and inuifiblc Hand
Cancell and tcare to pieces that great Bond,

Which keepes me pale. Light thickens.

And the Crow makes Wing toth* Rookie Wood

:

Good things of Day begin to droope,and drowfe,

Whiles Nights black Agents to their Prey's <loe rowfc.

Thou marucU'ft at my words ; but hold thee nil!,

Things bad begun.make fttong thcmfclues by ill

:

So prythee goc with me. Exchhi.

Scena Inertia.

Enter three Afttrtherers,

1

,

But who did bid thee loyne with vs ?

3. Macbeth*

2, Heneedes notourmiftruft,fincc hedcliuers

Our Offices, and what wc haue to doe.

To the direif^ion luft.

I. Then ftand withvs:

The Wefl yet glimmers with fome ftreakes ofDay.

Now fpurres the lated Traueller apace,

To gayne the timely Inne, end ncere approches

The fubicdt of out Watch.

J. Hearke.I hcarcHorfcs.

SantjHowithin. Giuevsa Light there,hoa,

a. Then 'tis bee:

The reft, that are within the note of expeftation,

Alreadie are i'ch'Court.

1. His Horfesgoe about.

9. Almoftamiletbuthedoes vfually.

So all men doe.from hence loth' Pallace Gate

Make it their Walke.

Enter BAtiqua and Fleansjivith 4 Torch,

3, A Light, a Light.

3. 'Tis hee.

1. Stand too't.

Ban. It will be Rayne to Night.

I. Let it come do wne.

"Bart. O, Trccherie!

Flyegoodf/M«/, flye, flye flye.

Thou may'ft reuenge. O Slaue

!

3. Who did flrike out the Light?

I . Was't not the way ?

3. There's but one doyvne: the Sonne 1$ fled.

3. Wehaueloft

Reft halfc of our Affaire.

I. Well, let's away, and fay how tnuch 1$ done.

Exeunt,

Sc^m Quarta.

BanqHetprtfard. Enter LMacbcih, Ladj^ Rojfe, Lenofc^

Lords
J and t/4ttendantt.

Macb. You know your owne degrcetiHt dowoe:
At (irft and lan,the hearty welcome.

Lords, Thankes to your Maiefty.

Macb. Our fclfc will mingle with Society,

And play the humble Hoft :

Our Hoftcffekeepes her State, but in bed time

Wc will require her welcome.

La. Pronounce it for me Sir, to all our Friends,

Formyheirtfpeakes, they arc welcome.
inter firfl CMurtherer.

//4f^.Sce they encounter thee with their harts thanki
Both fides are eucn : hecrc He fit i'tb'mid'ft.

Be large in mirth,anon wee'l drinke a Meafure
The Table round. There's blood vpon thy face.

Mnr. 'Tis 'Bancjtio's then.

Macb. Tis better thee without, then he within.

Ishedifpatch'd?

A{nr. My Lord his throat is cut, that I did for bim.
Mac. Thou art the beft o'th'Cot-throatf,

Yet hee's good that did the like for Fleant.

If thou did'ft it, thou art thcNon^atcili.

Mur. MoftRoyallSir

Fleans is fcap'd.

LMacb. 'Then comes my Fit againe:

I had elfc beene perfed

;

Whole as the Marble, founded as the Rocke,
As broad, and general!, as the cafine Ayr«
But now I am cabin'd, crib'd, confui'd, bound in

To fawcy doubts, and feares. But Eavijat's fafe?

Mur. l,my good Lord : fafe in a ditch he bides.

With twenty trenched gafhes on his head

;

The leaft aDcath to Nature.

Macb. Thankes for that:

There the grownc Serpent lyes, the v/orme that's fled

Hath N aturt that in time v;iJl Venom breed.

No teeth for th'prefent. Get thee gone, to morrow
Wee'J heare our fclues againe. Exit TUttrtUrer.

Lad;. My Royall Lord,

You do not giue the Chcere, the Fcafl is fold

That is not often vouch'd, while 'tis a making :

Tis giocn,with welcome : to fccde were belt at home

:

From thence, the fawee to meate is Ceremony,
Meeting were bare without it.

Enter the Ghojl of Barquo^ andftis in Macbeths place.

tJMacb. Sweet Remembrancer

:

Now good digeflion waitc on Appetite,

And health on both.

Lenox. May'tpleafe your Highnefle fit.

Ty]acb. Here had we now our Countries Honor.roord,

Were the grac'd perfon ofour "Banquo preJcut

:

Who, may I rather challenge for vnkindoeflc.

Then pitty for Mifchance.

Rtfe. Hisabfence(Sir)

Layes blame vpon his promifc. Pleas't your HighncfTe

To grace vs with your Royall Company?

Mca^l
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MacO. The Table's full.

Lenox, Hecrc is a place referu'd Sir,

Mtvb. Where?
Lenox. Hecre my good Lord

What is'c that moucs your Highncfle ?

{.Macb, Which ofyouhaucdonc this?

Lords. What, my good Lord?

Macb. Thou canft not fay I did it : ncucr (hake

Tl»y goary lockcs at me.

Roffe. Gentlemen rife.hls Highnelfe is not well.

Ladj. Sit worthy Friends : my Lord is often thus,

And hath bccne from his youth. Pray you keepc Seat,

The fit is momentary, vpon a though:

He will againc be well. Ifmuch you note him

Yoiifhall offend him, and extend hisPaflion,

Feed, and regard him not. Are you a man ?

Macb, I, aadaboldonejthetdarelookeonthat

Which might appall the Diuell.

L<t> O proper ftuffe :

This is the very palntmgoFyour feare

;

This is the Ayre-drawne-D»gger which you faid

Led you to 'Duncan. O, thefc flawes and ftarts

(Impoftors to true fcare) wout3 well become

A womana ftory, at a Winters fire

Authorit'd by hcrGrandam : (hame it fclfe.

Why do you make fuch faces ? When all's done

You looke but on a floolc.

MMib Prythee fee there

.

Behold, looke, loe, how fay you

:

Why what care I , ifthou canfi nod, fpeakc too.

IfCharnellhoufes, and our GrauesmuH fend

Thofethat we bury,backei our Monuments

Shall be the Mswes ofKytes

La. What? quite vnmann'd in folly.

Aiacb- IfI Rand heere,! faw him.

1.4. Fie for {hame.

Macb. Blood hath bene fiied ere now,i'th'olden time

Ere humane Statute purg'd the gentle Wcale :

I,and fince too, Murihers haue bene perform'd

Too terrible for the eare. The times has benff.

That when the Braines were out, the man would dye.

And there an end : But now they tifeagaine

With twenty mortall rourthers on their crownes.

And pulh vs from our floolcs. This is more (hrange

Then fuch a mutther is.

La My worthy Lord

Your Noble Friends do lacke you.

Macb. I do forget:

Do not mufe at roe my moft worthy Friends,

I haue a ftrangc infirmity,which is nothing

To thofc that know me. Comc,loue and health to all.

Then He fit downe : Giue me fomc Wincfill full :

Enter Ghs/t.

1 drinke to th'genetall ioy oth'whole Table,

And to our dcerc Friend iantjve, whom we miflc

:

Would he were heere : to all, and him wc thirft.

And all to all.

Lor^/s. Our duties, and the pledge.

(Jkae. Auiat., & quit my fight»let the earth hide thee:

Thy bones ate mairowleffc, thy blood is cold

:

Thou hart no fpeculatjon in thofe eyes

Which thou doft glare with.

La. Thinkc of this good Pceres

ButasaihingofCuftome: Tisnoother,

Oneiy it fpoyles the pleafure ofthe time,

Maeb. What man dare, I dare

:

Approach thou like the rugged Ruffian Bcare,
The arm'd Rhinoceros, or th'Hircan Tiger,
Take any fliape but that, and my firmc Ncrues
Shall neuer tremble. Or be aliue againe.

And darcmc to the Dcfart with thy Sword r

Iftrembling I inhabit thcn,protcft mee
The Baby ofa Girle. Hence horrible fliadow,
Vnrcall mock'ry hence. Why fo, being gone
I am a man againe : pray you fit ftill.

La. You haue difplac'd the mirth.

Broke the good meeting,with moft admir'd difordcr.
Macb. Can fuch things be.

And ouercome vs like a Summers Clowd,
Without our fpcciall wonder? You make me ftrange
Euen to the difpofition that I owe.
When now I thinke you can behold fuch fights,

AndkcepethenaturallRubieofyourChcckes,
When mine is blanch'd with feare,

Ro^e. What fights,my Lord ?

La» I pray you fpeake not : be growes wotfe& worie
Queftion enrages him : at once, goodnight.
Stand not vpon the order ofyour going.
But go at once.

Len. Good nlght,and better health

Attend his Maicfiy.

La. A kinde goodnight to all. ExitLofds,
Macb. It will haue blood they fay

:

Blood will haue Blood

:

Stones haue beene knowne to moue,& Trees to fpeake :

Augures, and vnderftood Relations,h3ue

By Maggot Pyc8,&Choughes,&Rookejbrought forth

The fccret'ft man ofBlood. What is the night?

La. Almoft at oddes withinorning,which is which.

Macb.YLQVi fay'fl thou that Macdufd^iVAu his perfoo

At our great bidding.

La: Did you fend to him Sir?

Macb. I heare it by the way : But I will fend

:

There's not a one of them but in his houfe

I keepe a Seruant Feed. I will to morrow
(And betimes I will) to the weyard Sifters.

More fliall they fpeake: for now I am bent to know
By the worft mcanes, the worft, for mine owne goodj
All caufes (hall giuc way, I am io blood

Stcpr in fo farte, that (hould I wade no more,
Returning were as tedious as go ore

:

Strange things I haue in head, that will to hand.

Which muft be a£led, ere they may be fcand.

La. You lacke the fcafon of all Natures,flcepe.

y1/<jf^.Come,wec1 to (leepe : My ftrange & felf-abufe

Is the initiate feare,that wants hard vfe:

We ate yet but yong indeed. Extunt,

Thunder. Enter the three Witches^ meeting

Jiecat.

I . Why how now Hecat, you looke angeily ?

Hec, Haue I not reafon (Beldams) a$ you are .'

Sawcy,and ouer-bold, how did you dare

To Trade, and Trafficke with Macbeth,

In Riddlcs,and Affaires ofdeath ;

And

I
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And I the Miftris ofyour Chirmcs,

The clofc contriuer ofall harmet.

Was ncucr call'd to bcare my pan,

Ot ftiew the glory of our Art ?

And which is \Arocfe, all you hauedone

Hath bene but for a wayward Sonne,

SpighifuH,and wrathfull, who (as others do)

Loues for his owne ends, not for you.

hut make amends now : Get you gon.

And at the pit ofAcheron

Mecte me i'th'Morning : thither he

Will come, to know his DcRinic.

Yoor Veffcls, and your Spels prouide.

Your Charmes.and e«>ery thing bcfide

;

I amforth'Ayre:Thi$ night He fpend

Vnto a difmall, and a Fatall end.

Great buHnefle muA be wrought ere Noone.
Vpoo the Corner ofthe Moonc
There hangs a vap'rous drop, profoimdj

He catch it ere it come to ground

;

And that diBill'd by Magicke flights.

Shall raife fuch Artificial! Sprights,

Asbytheftrengthoftheir illufion.

Shall draw him on to his Confufion.

He (hall fpurne Fate.fcornc Death, andbearc
His hopes 'bone Wifedome,Gracc,andFeare:

And you all know,Securiiy

Is Mortals chccfefl Enemic-

Afuficksyinda Song.

Hearke, I am eall'd • my little Spirit fee

Sits In a Foggy cloucf.and flayes for me.

Singvtitbin. Come Away , tome *0/ty ./^-c,

I Come, let's make haft, fliec'lfoone be
Backcagaine. Exeunt.

Scana Sexta,

Enter L«mx/mdanother Lord.

Lenox. My former Speeches,
Haue but hit your Thoughts
Which can interpret farther : Onely I fay

Things haue bin ftrangcly borne. The gracious ZJdWf^
Was pittied ofMaeteth : marry he was dead

:

And the right valiant BttntjHo waJk'd too late.

Whom you may fay (if't picafe youj FUms kill'J,

For Fltani fled : Men muft not walke too late.

Who cannot want the thought,how monflrous
Itwasfor Afa/ro/nTKjand fox Dotiathaue

To kill their gracious Father ? Damned Fa6^,
How it did grceuc Macteth i Did he not ftralght
In pious rage, the two delinquents tesrc,

That were the Slaues ofdr inke.and thrillcs of(leepe ?

Was not that Nobly done? 1. and wifely too :

For "twould haue anger'd any heart aliuc

To heatc the men deny*t. So that 1 fay.

He ha's borne all things well, and I do thinke.
That had he Dtmcani Sonnes vnder his Key,
CAs.and't picafe Heauen he {liall not) they fiiould finde
What 'twere to kill a Father : So rtiould F/eMj.
But peace ; for from broad words.and caufe he fayl'd
His ptefrnce at the Tyrants Feaft, I heare

(Jliacduffe hues in Hifgrace. Sir.can you tell

Where he beftowes himfeifc ?

Lord. The Sonnes ofZ7<Mr«v

(From whom this Tyrant holds the due ofBirth)
Liues in the Engli/h Court.and is receyu'd

Ofthe mo() Pious Edward, with Itich gtace,

That the maleuolence ofFurttine, nothing

Takes from his high refpeft. Thither A/Mduffi
Is gone, to pray the Holy King, vpon his ayd

To wake Northumberland .and watlike Sejwari^

That by the helpe ofthefe (with him aboue^
To ratifie the Workc) we may againe

Giue to our Tables meate, fleepc to our Nights*
Ftee from our Fcafts,and Banquets bloody kniues;

Do faithfull Homage,aod rcceiue free Honors,
All which we pine for now. And ibis reporc

Hath fo exafperate their King, that hee

Prepares for fome aitempr ofWarre.
Ltn. Sent he to Alacdiifef

Lord, He did : and with an abfolace Sir.not I

The ctowdy MeCTcngcr tutne* me his backe.
And hums; as who (houlJ fay, you'l rue the time
That clogges me with this Anlwcr.

lenax. And that well might
Aduife him to a Caution, t hold what diOance
His wifcdome can prouide. Some holy AngeU
Flye to the Court o( England.and ynfold

HisMeffageerehecome.thaia fwift bletHng
May foone returneto this our fu6Fciing Country,
Vnder a hand accort'd.

Ltrd. lie fend my Prayers with him. Exewit

JElus Quartus. Scena l^rima.

Thunder. Enter the three IVitcbet,

1 Thrice the brinded Cat hath mew'd.
a Thrice,and once the Hedge-Piggc whin'd.

5 Harpicr cries, 'tis time, 'tis time,

I Round about the Caldron go:
Tn the poyfond Entrailes throw
Toad, that vnder cold ftone,

Dayes and Nights, ha's thirty one

:

Sweltred Venom fleeping got,

Boyle thou firft i'th'charmcdpot.

jiU. Double, double, toilc and trouble j

Fire burne. and Cauldron bubble.
» Fillet ofa FcnnySnake,

In the Cauldron boyle and bake

:

Eye of Newt, and "Toe ofFrogge,
WooU ofBat, and Tongue ofDogge

:

Adders Fotke. and Blinde-wormes Sting,

Lizards legge, and Howlets wing :

For a Charmeofpowrcfull trouble.

Like aHell-broth.boyleand bubble.

v^/f. Double, double, toyle and trouble.

Fire burnc, and Cauldron bubble.

3 ScalcotDragon, Tooth ofWolfe,
Witches Mummey, Maw.and Gulfe
Ofthe rauin'd fait Sea fliaike

:

Roote ofHcmlocke, digg'd i'th'dttke:

Liuer of Blafphemiog'lcw,

GallofGoate, and Slippcs ofYew,
Sliuei'd in the Moones Ecdipfct

NoV
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Nofe ofTurke,and Tartars lips

:

Finger ofBirth-rtrangled Babe,

Ditchadeliuer'd by a Drab,

Make the Crcwell chickc, and flab.

Adde thereto a Tigers Chawdron,

For th'Ingrcdicnceofout Cawdron.

jill. Double, double, toyle and trouble.

Fire burne,and Cauldron bubble.

2 CooleJtwithaBaboonesblood,

Then the Charme is firinc and good.

£nur Hecat^andthe other three oritches.

Hec. O well done : I commend your paincs.

And euery one (hall (hare i'th'gaines

:

And now about the Cauldron (ing

Like Eluet and Fairies in a King,

Inchancing all that you put in.

MuJiskeandaSong. "BlackeSpiritt, (jrc.

a By the pricking ofmy Thumbcs,
Something wicked this way comes:

Open LockeSj who euer knockes.

Enter Macbeth.

^^fiT^.Hownowyou fecret,black,5iroidnight Hagj?

Whatis'tyoudo?
All- A deed without a name.

Macb. IconiureyoUjby thatwhichyou Profcfle,

(Howereyoucomctoknowit)anfwerme

:

Though you vntye the Windes, and let them fight

Agaiaft the Churches: Though thcyerty Wanes
Confound and fwallowNauigation vp :

Though bladed Corne be lodg'd,& Trees blown downc,

Though Caftlcs topple on their Warders heads

:

Though Pallaces, and Pyramids do flope

Their heads to their Foundations : Though the tteafute

OfNatureiGermaine, tumble altogether,

Euen till deltrudiou (ickcn : Anfwcr mc
TowhatlaskeyoU'

1 Speake.

1 Demand.

3 Wce'lanfwer.

X Say,ifth'hadft rather heare it from our mouthes.

Or from our MaRers.

MMb. Call 'em : let me fee 'cm.

I Powre in Sowei blood, that haih eaten

Her nine Farrow: Grcaze that's fwcatcn

From the Murderers Gibbet, throw

Into the Flame.

All. Come high or low:

Thy Selfe and Office dcaftly flio w. Thunder.

1 . Appiiratto»,4H Armed Head,

M^cb. Tell me, thou vnknowne power.

1 He knowes thy thought:

Heare his fpeech, but fay thou nought.

I Appor. AIncbethiMacbeth, Macbeth:

j
Beware Macdufe,

Beware the Thane of Fife :difmi{rc me. Enough,

Heliefieuds.

Mdcb.VJhit ere thou art.for thy good caution.thanks

Thou haft harp'd my feare aright. But one word more.

I He will not be commanded : heere's another

More potent then the firft. Thunder.

2 yippitrition, a Bloodj Childff.

t Appur. CMdcbeth,AfAcbcth,Mftbetb.

Maeb. Had I ihrec earcs, Il'd heare thee,

a Appxt. Be bloody, buJd,8£ refolute

:

Laugh to fcorne

The powre ofman : For none ofwoman borne
Shall harnic//^<r^«&. Defc^.
Mm. ihenliuey1/4r</«^:whatneedlfeareofthee>

But yet He make affurance: double fure.
And take a Bond ofFate : thou flial: not'liue.

That I may tell pale-hearted Feare, it lies j
And flecpe in fpight ofThunder. Thnnder

3 AppArati9»,a Childe C'rowned, with 4 Tree miut har.d.
What is this, that rifes like the iflue ofa King,
And weares vpon his Baby.brow, the round

*

And top ofSoueraignty ?

All. Liften.butfpeakenottoo't.

3 Appar, Be Lyon metled, proud.and take no care:
Who chafes, who frets, or where Confpirers are

:

THacbeth lliall neuer vanquifh'd be, vniill

Gre^t Byrnam Wood, to high Dunfmane Hill
Shall come againft him. Defcettd.

MAcb. That will neuer bee :

Who can imprefle the Forreft, bid the Tree
Vnfixe his earth-bound Root ? Sweet boadments.good

:

Rebellious dead, rife neuer till the Wood
OfByrnan rife, and our high plac'd Mtubetk
Shall Hue the Leafe ofNature,pay his breath
To time, and mortal! Cuftome. Yetmy Hart
Throbs to know one thing ; Tell roe, ifyour Art
Can tell fo much : Shall ttoiquo's iffue euer
Reigne in this Kingdome ?

All. Seeke toknownomore.
Mucb. I will befatisfied. Deny me this,

And an eternall Curfc fall on you : Let roe know.!
Why finkes that Caldron i& what noifc is this? Hobojes

X Shew,

2 Shew,

3 Shew.

All. Shew his Eyes.and greeuc his Hart,

Come like (hadowes, fo depart.

Afhew ofeight Kiugs-^ and'BttnqM Ufi^wiib agUffe
in hit h*nd,

MAcb. Thou art too like the Spirit ofJ?4»?f«o: Down:
Thy Crowne do's fcarc mine Eye-bals. And thy haire

Thou other Gold-bouud brow, is like thefirft;

A third, is like the former. Filthy Hagges,
Why do you ftiew mc this? A fourth ? Stat t eyes

!

What will the Line ftrctch out co'th'crackeofDoome?

Another yet ? A feauenth? Jle fee no more

:

And yet the eight appeares, who beares a glaffc.

Which (hewes me many more : arrd fomc I fee

,

That two-fold Ballet, and trcbble Scepters carry.

Horrible fight : Now I fee 'tis true.

For the Blood-bolter'd Bme^uo fniiles vpon me.
And points at them for his. What? is ibis fo ?

X I Sir,all this is fo. But why
Stands iMAcbeth thus amazedly ?

Come Sifters, cheere we vp his fprights.

And fhew the beft of our delights.

I le Charme the Ayre to giue a found.

While you performe your Antique round

:

That this great King may kindly fay.

Our duties, did his welcome pay. Mu/iek*^

The Witches Danet/nsdvM^.
tMacb. Where are they ? Gone i

Let this pernitious houre.

Stand aye accurfcd in the Kalender.

Come in, without there. Enter Lenox.

Lenox, What's yoyr Graces will.

MMch.
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Mack. Saw you ihe Wcy»td Sifters >

Linox. No my Lord.

Much. Came they not by you ?

henox. No indeed my Lord.

MmI/. Infeftcd be the Ayre whereon they ride,

And damn'd all ttiofe that truH them. I did hcare

The gallopping ofHorfe. Who was't came by ?

Lw.'Tis two or three my Lotd.ihac bring you word

:

M4cdnf\i fled to England.

Afaci. Fled to England >

Len. I,my good Lord,

A(4cl>. Time, thou anticipat'fl my dread exploits:

The fiigiity purpofc ncucr is o'rc-tooke

Vnicffc the deed go with it. From this momf nt,

The very Brftlings of my heart (hall be

The firftlingsofmy hand. Andeuennow
To Crown my thoughcs with Af^s:bc it thoght 8c done:

The Caftle oi Macduff, I will forpriic.

Seize Ypon Fife; giuc to th'edge o'th'Sword

His Wife, hit Babes,and all vnforciinatc Soulci

That trace him in hij Line. No boafting like a Foole,

This deed lie do, before this purpofe coole,

But no more fights. Where ate ihefc Gentlemen ?

Come bring me where they are. Exennt

+^

ScenaSecunJa.

enter Macdttfei mfejier Sen,4nd Rojfe.

fyife. What had he done,to make him fly the Land i

"K^ffe. Youmuft hauc patience Madam.
tytfe. He had none :

His flight wa» madnefTe : when our Aftions do not,

Our fearcs do make vs Traitor*.

Rejfe, You know not

Whether ic was his wi(edome,or his feare.

lK$fe. Wifedom? to leaue his wife,to leaue his Babes,

His Man(ion,and his Titles, in a place

From whence himfclfe do's flye? He loues ts not.

He wantJ the natural! touch. For the poore Wren
(The moft diminitiue ofBirds) will fight.

Her yong ones in her Neft.againft the Owlc :

All is the Feart, and nothing is the Loue

;

As little is the Wifedome, where the flight

So runnes againftall reafon.

'Roffe. MydecrcftCooz,
I pray you fchooieyourfelfe. But for yoar Husband,
He is Noble, Wife, ludicious.and beft knowcs
The fits o'th'Seafon. I dare not fpeakc much further,

But cruell ate the times, when we are Traitors

And do not know our felucs ; when we hold Rumor
From what we fcare, yet know not what we fearr

,

But floate vpon a wilde and violent Sea

Each way,and moue. I take my leaue ofyou:
Shall not be long but He be hccre againe:

Things at the worft will ceafc orclfeclimbc vpward.

To wlut they were before. M/ pretty Cofuie,

BlcfTing vpon you.

mfe. Fathet'dheii,

And yet hee's Father-Ieffe.

T^lfe. I am fo much a Foolc,fhoold 1 ftay longer

It would be my diigrace, and your difcomfort.

I take my leaue at once. Exit Rojf*.

\

Iftfe. Sirra, your Fathers dead.

And what will you do now? How will you Hue f

Son, As Birds do Mother.

Ifife. What with Woimes,and Flyes?

Son. With what 1 get 1 meane,and fo do they.

tTife. Poore Bird,

Thou'dft neuer Fcare the Net, nor Lime,

The Pitfall, nor the Gin.

Son. Why Oiould I Mother?
Poore Birds they ate not fct for

:

My Father is not dead for ail your faying.

Onfe. Yes.he is dead :

How wilt thou do for a Father ?

Sen. Nay how will you do for • Husband ?

pyiff. Why I can buy me twenty at any Maiket.

Son. Then you'l by 'em to fell agairie.

fyife. Thoufpeak'ft withaJl thy wit.

And yet I'faith with wit enough for thee.

Son. Was my Father a Traitor, Mother ?

ff^ife. I, that he was.

Son. What is a Traitor?

IKift. Why one that fweares.and lyes.

Son. AndbeallTraitors,thatdofo.

U^tfr. Euery one that do's fo, is a Traitor,

And muft behangd.
Son. And muS they all be hang'd, that fweat and lye ?

JTi/f. Euery one.

Son. Who mult hang them <

ffife. Wby.thehoneflmen.
Son. Then the Liars and Swearers are FooI»:fot there

are Lyars and Swearers enow, to beate the honeft fi»en,

and hang vp them.

jyif*. Now God hclpc thee, poore Monkie

:

But how wilt thou do for a Father ?

Son, if hewere dead, youi'd weepcforhim : if you

would not, it were a good figne, that 1 (hould quickely

hauea new Father.

fyife. Poore pratleT,how thou talk'ft ?

Enter a Mejfenger.

^(r/Blefle you faire Dame : 1 am not to you known,
Though in your ftate ofHonor I am perfc6>

;

I doubt fome danger do's approach you ncerelj.

Ifyou will take a homely mans aduice.

Be nut found heere : Hence with your little ones

To fright you thus. Me thinkes I am too fauage:

To do wof fe to you. were fell Cruelty,

Which it too nie your perfoii. Heauen preferueyou,

I dare abide no longer. £xit Mejftngir

Wife. Whether ftiould I flye ?

1 haue done no harme. But 1 remember now
I am in this earthly world : where to do harme
Is often laudable, to do good fometime

Accounted dangerous folly. Why then (alas)

Do I put vp that womanly defence.

To fay I hauc done no lurme?

What ate thcfe faces?

Enter M>irt\teTtn.

Mur. Where is your Husband ?

tVift, I hope in no place fo vnfandified,

Wheiefuch at thoumay'ft findehim.

Mttr. He's a Traicot.

Son. Thou ly'H thou fhaggc>eat'd VUlaioc*

Mur, What you Egge?
Yong fry of Treachery /

Son. He ha's kill'd me Mother,
Run away I pray you. txU trying Afurthtr.

N n Sctn^
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Scana Tenia,

Enter Malcflme andMuciuf*.

MtU. Let Ts fcckc out fome defolatc fliade, & there

Weepeour fad bofomcs empty*

\Jiidcd. Let vs rather

Hold fali the mortall Sword t and like good men,

Beftride our downfall Birthdomc : each new Morne,

New Widdowcs howie, new Orphans cry,new forowes

Strike heauen on the face, that it refounds

As it it felt with Scotland, and yell'd out

Like Syllable ofDolour.

Mil. What I beieeue, Uewaile;

What know, beieeue ; and what I can redrcffe.

As I {hail Bnde the tiine to friend : I wil.

What you haue fpoke, it may be fo perchance.

Thii Tyrant, whofe fole nameblifteri our tongues.

Was once thought honcO : you haue lou'd hitn well.

He hath not touch'd vou yet. lam yong,but fomeihing

You may difcerne ofhim through me, and wifedome
To offer vp a weake,poore innocent Lantbe

T'appeafe an angry God.
jiiAcd, I am not treacherous.

Male. B\itMaci>eth\st

A good and vertuous Nature may recoyle

In an Imperiall charge. But I (hall craue your pardon

:

That which you are, my thoughts cannot tianfpofe;

Angels are bright flill, though the brightefl fell.

Though aU things foule,would wear the brows ofgrace

Yet Grace muft ftill looke fo.

Afacd. I haue loft my Hopes.

Male. Perchance euen there

Where 1 did findc my doubts.

Why in that rawnelTe left you Wife,and Childe?

Thofe precious Motiues, thofc ftrong knots of Loue,

Without leaue>taking. I pray you.

Let not my Iealou(ies, be your Di(honors,

But mine owne Safeties :you may berightly iuR,

What euer I fhall thinke.

MMd. Bleed, bleed poore Country,

Great Fyrrany.lay thou thy bafisfure.

For goodneflc dare not check thee: wear ^ thy wrongs,

The Title, is affear'd. Far thee well Lord,

I would not be the Villaine that thou think'(}.

For the whoIeSpace that's in cheTyramsGrafpe,

And the rich EaO to boot.

JUtd. Be not offended:

1 fpeake not as in abfoluce feare ofyou

:

I thinke our Country finkcs beneath the yoakc,

I

I

weepes, it bleeds, and each new day a ga(h

Is added to her wounds. I thinke withal).

There would be hands vpliftcd inmy right:

And hccre from gracious England haue 1 offer

Ofgoodly thoufands. But for all this*

When I fhall treadc vpon the Tyrants head.

Or wcare it on my Sword ; yet my poore Country ]

Shall haue more vices then it had before,

More fuffcr.and more fundry wayes then euer.

By him that (liall fucceede.«

Macd. Whatfliouldhcbe?
Aial* It is my fcifc I mcane : inwhom I know

I
All the p«TUculars ofVice fo grafted.

That when they fliallbe open'd, blacke Matheth

Will fecme as pure as Snow, and the poore Staie

Efleemc him as a Lambe, being compar'd

With my confineleffe harmcs.

Macd. Not in the Legions

Ofhorrid Hell, can come aDiuell naorc damn'd

In euils, to top "MMcbeth.

T^al, I grant him Bloody,

Luxurious, Auaricious, Faire,Deceitfull,

Sodainc, Malicious, fmacking ofeueryfinne

That ha's a name. But there's no boitome,Done

In my Voluptuoufnefle : Your Wiues,your Daughters,

Your Matrons, and your Maides, could not fill vp

The CeAerne ofmy Lu(^,and my Deiire

All continent Impediments would ore-bearei

That did oppofeioy will. Betiti Macieth^

Then fuch an one to reignc.

TMacd, BoundlefTc intemperance

In Nature is a Tyranny : It hath becne

Th'vntiroely emptying of the happy Throne,

And fall ofmany Kings. But feare not yet

To take vpon you what is yours : you may
ConiKyyourpleafuresin a fpacious plenty.

And yet feemccold. The time you may fohoodwmke :

We haue willingDames enough:thcre cannot be

That Vulture in you, to deuoure fo many
As will toGreaineffe dedicate themfclues.

Finding it fo inclinde.

Mai With this, there growes
In my mof^ ill-compos d Affeftion,fuch

A i^anchleifc Auarice, that were I King,

1 Hiould cut off the Nobles for their Lands,

Defire bis Jewels, and this others Houfe,

And my more-hauing, would be as a Sawce
To make me hunger more, that I fliould forge

Quarrels vniufi againft the Good and Loyall,

Deftroying them for wealth.

Afacd. This Auarice

ftickes deeper : growes with more pernicious roote

Then Summer-fceming LuR : and it hath bin

The Sword of our flainc Kings : yet do not feare,

Scotland hath Foyfons, to fill vp your wil!

Ofyour mecre Owne. Ail thcfc are portable.

With other Graces wcigh'd.

Mai. But I haue none. The King-becoming Graces,

As lufticc. Verity, Temp'rancCjStablcnefTc,

Bounty, Pcrfeuerance, Mercy, Lowlineffe,

Deuotion, Patience, Courage, Fortitude,

I haue no reilifh of them, but abound

In thediuifion ofeach feuerall Crime,

Adingitmany wayes. Nay,hadIpowre, I flionld

Poure the fwcetMilke ofConcord,mto Hell,

Vprore the vniuerfall peace, confound
AUvnity on earth.

Macd. O Scotland, Scotland.

Mai. Iffuchaonebefittogoueme,fpeake;

I am as I haue fpoken.

^ae.fk to gouern?No not to liue.O Natio roiferable!

With an vntitledTyranr, bloody Sceptred,

When (halt thou fee thy wholfome dayes againe?

Since that the trnefl Iffue ofthy Throne
By his owne [nterdi£Vion f^ands accuf^,

And do's blafphemchis breed ? Thy Royall Father

Was a mod Sainted.King : the Queenc that bore thee,

Oftner vpon her knees, then on her feet,

Dy'deeueryday (hchu'd. Fare thee well,

There f
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Thcfe Euils thou rcpcai'ft vpon thy felfe.

Hath banifii'd mc from Scotland. O my Breft,

Thy hope ends hccrc.

CJWa/. yW<i(?«/«jf, this Noble paflion

Chiide of integrity, hath from my foule

Wip'd the blacke.Scruples, rcconeil'd my thoughts

To thy good Truth, and Honor. Diuclhfh ^Mndeth,

By many of thefc traines, hath fought to win me
Into his power : and modeft Wifedomc pluckcs me
From ouer-credulous haft : but God abouc

Dealcbctwecnetheeandme;Foreuennow

I put my felfc to thy Direflion, and

Vnfpcakc mine owno detraiSion. Hccre abiurc

The taints.and blames I laide vpon my felfe.

For ftrangcrs to my Nature. I am yet

Vnknownc to Woman, neuer wasfotfworne,

Scarfely hauc couctcd what was mine owne

.

At no time broke my Faith, would not betra y

The Deuill to his Fellow, and delight

Nolcffein truth then life. My firft falle fpeaking

Was this vpon my felfe. What I am truly

Is thine, and my poore Countries to command

:

Whither indeed, before they heete approach

Old Jtf/Wrfr*/ with ten thoufand warlike men

Already at a poinr, was feiting footth

:

Now wee'l together, and the chance of goodncrTe

Be likeour warranted Quarrell. Why are you filcnt ?

Afacd. Such weJcoroc, and vnweicom things at once

Tis bard to reconcile.

Enter tiDeBor.

Mai. Well, more anon. Comes the King forth

I pray you?
Do^. I Sir : there arc a crew ofwretched SouIe$

That ftay his Cure : their malady conuinces

The great aflay ofArt. But at his touch.

Such fan(ftity hath Heauen giucn his hand.

They prefcntly amend. Exit.

Mai. IthankeyouDoaor,

Macd. What's the Difeafc he meanes?

//4/. Tiscall'dtheEuill.

A moft myraculous worke in this good King,

Which often fincc my heere remaine in England,

I hauc feenehim do : How he folicitcs lieaucn

Himfclfe bcft knowcs: but ftrangely vifited people

All fwolneand Vlcerou s, pitti full to the eye.

The meetc difpaire ofSurgery, he cures.

Hanging a golden ftampc about their ncckes.

Put on with holy Prayers, and 'tisfpoken

To the fuccceding Royalty he Jeaues

The healing Bcncdiflion. With this ftrange venue.

He hath aheaueoly gaifcofProphefie,

And fundry Bleflings hang abouthis Throne,

That fpcakc him full ofGrace.

Enter Roffe.

Macd. See who comes heerc.

MmIc. My Countryman : but yet 1 know him nor.

MAcd. My cuer gentle Cozcn,wclcome hither.

Malt, I know him now, G ood God betimes lemoue

The meanes that makes vs Strangers.

Ro^e. Sir, Amen.

Macd. Stands Scotland where it did i

Roffe- Alas poore Countrey,

Almoftaffraidtoknow it felfe. It cannot

Be call'd cor Mother, but our Graue ; where nothing

But who knowres nothing, is once feenc to fmile:

Where Hghes^and groanes,and {hiieks that rent the ayre

Arc made, not roark'd : Where violent forrow feemei

A Modernc cxtafie : The Deadmans knell,

Is there fcarfe ask'd for who, and good mens Hues

Expire before the Flowers in their Caps,

Dying, or ere they (icken.

Macd. Oh Relation; too nice.and yet too true.

Male What's the neweft griefe ?

"R^ffe. Thatofan hoores age.doth hiffe the fpetker.

Each minute teemes a new one.

Macd. How do's my Wife?

R«ffe. Why well.

LMacd. And all my Children?

Rtffe. Well too.

Maed. The Tyrant ha's not battet'd at their peace ?

Roffe.i^o,xhey were wd at pcace,when I didleauc 'etn

M^d, Be not a niggard ofyour fpeech : Howgos't?
R»fe, When 1 came hither to traofport the Tydings

Which I haue heauily borne, there ran a Rumour
Ofmany worthy Fellowes, that were out.

Which was to my beleefe witneft the rather.

For that I faw the Tyrants Power a-foot.

Now is the time of hcipe : your eye in Scotland

Would create Soldiourr, make our women fight,

Todoffe their dire diftrcQrs.

Male. Bee't their comfort

We are comming thither : Gracious England hath

Lent vs good Seppord, and ten thoufand men.
An older, and a better Souldier, none

That Chriftendome giues out.

Roffe. Would 1 could anfvver

This comfort with the like. But I haue words
That would behowl'd out in the defcrt ayre.

Where hearing (hould not latch them-

tjliacd. What concerne they.

The gencrall caufe, or is it a Fee-griefc

Due to foroc fingle breft ?

R«ffe. No minde that's honeft

But in it (hares fome woe, though the maine part

Pcrtaines to you alone.

Macd, Ifitbemine

Keepe it not from roe, quickly let me haue it.

Rojfe. Let not your earcs difpife my tongue for euer.

Which fhill poffene them with the heauieft found

That euer yet they heard.

Maed. Humh : I guefle ar it.

Rojfe, YourCaftleisfurpriz'd: your Wife,and Babes
Sauagely flaughtei'd :To relate the manner

Were on the Quarry ofthefe murther'd Deere

To adde the death ofyou.

Male. Merciful! Heauen:

What (nan, nc're pull your hat vpon your browes

:

Giue forrowr words ; the griefe that do's not fpeake,

Whifpcrs the o're-fraught heart,and bids it breaks.

Mncd. My Children too?

Ro. Wifc,Children,Seruants,all that could be found.

Macd. And I mnft be from thcnce?My wife kil'd too^

Roffe. I haue fa id.

Male Be comforted.

Let's make vs Med'cines ofour great Rcuenge,

To cure this deadly greefc.

iMacd. He ha's no Children. All my pretty ones ?

Did you fay MI ?Oh HelUKitc f All ?

What, All my pretty Chickens, and their Damrac

.

At one fell fwoope ?

Male. Difputeitlikeaisan,

Macd. liballdolo:
Nn a But/
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But I mull alfo fecic it as »inan

;

I cannot but remember fuch things wcic

That were raoft precious to me : Did bcaoen lookc on,

And would not take their part? SmfaW MacJnf, .

They were all ftrooke for thee : Naught that I am.

Not for their owne demerits, but for mine

Fell flaughtcr on their foulcs : Heaoen reft them now.

MaI. Be this the Whctftonc ofyour fword, let gricfc

Conuert to anger: blunt not rhe heart,enrage it.

M4cd. O I could play the woman with mine eyes,

And Braggart with my tongue. But gentle Heauens,

Cat (bort all intermidion : Front to Front,

Bring thou this Fiend ofScotland, and my fclfc

Within my Swords length let him, ifhefcapc

Heauenforgiue him too.

Mdl. This time goes manly

:

Come go wc to the King, our Power is ready,

Our lacke is nothing but our leauc. xJMachetb

Isripefor (baking, andthePowrcs aboue

Put on their Inftruments : Rcceiue what cheere you may.

The Night is long, that neuei Bndes the Day. ExtHtn

JBus Qmnms. Scena Trima,

Enter aDoiter efPhjficktf anda Vajtitig

CtuttewomiM,

Df^. I hauc too Nights watch'd with yoU) but can

perceiue no truth in yout report. When wasic (heclaft

walk'df

Gent. Since his Maiefty went into the Field, I hane

feene her rife from her bed, throw her Night-Gown vp-

pon her, vnlocke her Cloffet, take foorth paper, foldc 11,

write vpoo't, read it, afterwards Seale it, and againe re*

tume to bed ; yet all this while in a moft faft flccpe.

®«i?. A great perturbation in Nature, torcceyueat

oncethebcneBt offleep, and do the effe^s of watching.

In this Aumbry agitation, bcfides her wa!king,and other

a£lua}l pttformances, what (at any time) haue you heard

her fay?

Cent. That S4r,which I will not report after her.

Dolt. You may to me, and 'tis rooft meet you fliou Jd.

Cent, Neither to you, nor any one.hauing nowicnefle

to confitme roy fpcech. Enter Laij,v>itfj a T^ptr.

Lo you, heere (he comes : This is her very guifc,and vp-

on my life faft afleepe : obferue her,()and ciofe.

J3oS. How came (he by that light?

Cent, Whyu(toDdbyher:fheha'sIightbyhercon>

tinually, 'tis her command.

DeU, You fee her eyes are open.

Gent. 1 but their fenfe arc (hut.

Doff. What is it (he do'snow ?

Lookc how (he rubbes iter hands.

Cent. ItJsanaccuftoro'd aftion with her, to fceme

thus wafhing her hands : I haue knowce her continue in

this a quarter ofan houre.

IjAd. Yetheerc'safpot.

JbeS. Heark,nie fpeaks, I will fet downe what comes

iiromher,to fatisfie my rcmcmbraoce the more ftrongly.

Ld. -Out damned {pot: out I fay. One:Two: Why
then 'tis time to doo't : Hell is murky. Fye,my Lord,fic,

a SouIdier,%nd affear'd? what need wefeare?who knowes

it,whennonecan call our powre coaccompt : yet who

TheTragedieofSVEachth,
would haue thought the oldc man to haue had fo much
blood in him.

Uoff. Doyoumarkethat?
L«</.ThcThancofFlfc,hadawife:wberei$(henow?

What will thcfe hands ne're be clcane ; No more o'that

myLordjUomotco'that : you marre all with this ftar-

ting.

DoB. Go too, go too:

You haucknowne what you fliould not,

Gent. She ha's fpoke what fhee (hould not, I am fure

ofthat : Heauen knowes what (he ha's knowne.
La. Heere's the fmell ofthe blood (^ill : all the pet-

fumes ofArabia will not fweeten this little hand.
Oh, oh, oh.

Doli. What a figh is there?Thehart is forely charg'd.

Gent. I would not haue fuch a heart in my boforoe,
for the dignity ofthe whole body.

LoU. Well,wcll,wc!I.

Gent, PrayGod it be (ir.

HoB. This difcafe is beyond my praftife : yet I haue
knowne thofe which haue walkt in their fleep.wbo haue
dyed holily in their beds.

had. Wafh your hands, put on your Night.Gowne,
looke not fo pale : I tell you yet againe Bani]uo'& buried

;

he cannot come out on's graue.

Do£t. Eucn fo ?

jLadj. To bed, to bed : there's knocking at the gate :

Come,come, come, come, giue me your hand : What's
done, cannot be vndone. To bed,to bed, to bed.

Exit Ladjf,

Doti. Will (he go now to bed ?

Gent. Direaiy.

VoQ, FoulewhifpVingsareabroad: vnnaturall deeds
Do breed vnnaturall troubles : infeftcd mindcs
To their deafe pillowes will difcharge their Secrets

:

More needs rtic theDjuinc, then the Phyfuian :

God.God forgiue vs all. Looke after her,

Remoue from her the meancs ofall annoyance.
And ftill keepe eyes vpon her ; So goodnight.

My minde (he ha's mated, and amaz'd my (ighl,

I thinke.but dare not fpeakc.

Gent. Good nighc good Doflor. '

Sxeunt.

Scena Secunda.

Drum and CoIomts. Enter Menteib, Caibnts,

./ingus, Lenox, Soldiers,

Ment.T^z Engli(h powre is neere.led on hfTOaUolm,

His Vnkle Sejward^ and the good Afacdnf,

Reuenges burne in them : for their deere caui*es

Would to the bleeding, and the grim Alatmc
Excite the mortiBed man.

jiHg. NrereByrnanwood
Shall we well meet thcm,ihat way are they comming

Cath. Who knowes ifDoHalhne be with his brother?

Len. For certaine Sir, he is not : I haue a File

Ofall the Gentry j there is Septards Sonne,

And many vntufiFe youths, that cuen now
Protcft their firft ofManhood.

Ment. What do's the Tyrant.

Cuth. Great Duniinane he (irongly Fortifies

:

Some fay hee's mad : Others, that leffcr hate hinj.

Do call it valiant Fury , but for certaine

Hel
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He cannot buckle his diflemper'd caufc

Within the belt ofRule.

j^Hg, Now do's he fccle

Hisfccrct Mutthcrj flicking on his hands.

Now minutely Reuoltsvpbraid his Faith-breach:

Thofc he commands, mouc oncly in command,

Nothing in louc Now do's he fcelc his Title

Hang loofe about him, like a Giants Robe

Vpon a dwarfitli Theefe.

Me»t. Who then (hall blame

Hit pcfter'd Senfcs to recoyIe,and ftarc

,

When all that is within him, do's condcmne

Ic fclfc, for being there.

Cath. Well, march we on,

To giue Obedience, where "tis truly ow'd :

Meet we the Mcd'cinc ofthe fickiy Wesle,

And with him poure we in our Countries purge.

Each drop ofvs.

Lenox. Or fo much as it necdes.

To dew the Soueraigne Flower,and drownr the Weeds:

Make we our March towards Birnan. Exeunt msrching.

14.9

Selena Tenia*

Enter Macbeth, 'Do£ier,4ttd yItttncUuts.

Mad. Bring me no more Reports,let them flye all

:

Till Byrnane wood remoue to Dunfinanc,

I cannot taint with Feare. What's the Boy OUalcclmt?

Was he not borne ofwoman fThe Spirits that know
All mortal! Confequenccs, haue pronounc'd me thus:

Fcare not Macbeth ^ no man that's borne ofwoman
Shall ere haue power vpon thee. Then fly falfe.Thancs,

And mingle with the Englifli Epicures,

The minde I fway by, and the heart I bcare.

Shall neuer fagge with doubt, nor (hake with fearc.

Enter Seruant.

The diuell damnc thee blacke.thou crcam-fac'd Loonc ;

Where got'ft thou that Goofc-lookc.

Ser. There is ten thoufand-

Macb. Gecfe Villaine?

Ser, Souldiers Sir.

Macb. Go pricke thy face, and oucr-red thy feare

Thou Lilly-Huer'd Boy. What Soldiers, Patch ?

Death ofthy Soule.thofe Linnencbcekes ofthine

Are Counfailers to feare. What Soldiers Whay.facc ?

Ser. The Engli fli Force,fo pleafe you.

Mack Take thy face hence. Sejtan, 1 am fick at hjrt,

WhenI behold : Seyton, I fay, this puflb

Will clicere me euer, or dif-eate me now.

I haue liu'd long enough . my way of life

Isfalncintothe Scare, theyellowLeafc,

And that which (hould accompany Old-Age,

As Honor, Louc,Obedience, Ttoopes ofFriends,

I muft not lookc to haue : but in their fleed,

Curfcs, not lowd bucdeepc, Mouth-honor, breath

Which the poore heart wouldfainedeny,anddarenot.

SeyttH ?

Enter Seyton.

Sey. What's your gracious pleafure ?

tJHacb, What Ncwcs more?
Sc/. All is confirm'd my Lord.which was reported,

Aiacb.We Bghc,till from my bones,my flclh oe hsckt.

Giue me my Armor.

Seyt. 'Tis not needed yet.

Mucb. He put it on

:

Send out inoe Horfesyskirrc the Country round.

Hang thofc that talke of Fcare. Giue me mine Armor

:

How do's your Patient, Do6(ot ?

'Doll. Not fo ficke my Lord,

As flic is troubled with thickc-comming Fancies

That kccpe her from her reft,

Macb, Cure ofthat

:

Can'ft thou not Minifter to a minde difcas'd,

Pluckcfromthe Memory a rooted Sorrow,

Raze out the written troubles ofthe Braine,

And with fome fweet Obliuious Antidote
Cleanfe the ftufft bofome, of that perillous fltf/Fe

Which weighcs vpon the heart ?

Docl, Therein the Patient

Muft minifter to himfelfe.

Macb. Throw Phy ficke to the Dogs, He none ofit.

Come, put mine Armour on : giue memy StafFe

:

Seyton, fend out t Doftor, the Thanes flyc from me:
Come fir, difpaich. Ifthou could'ft Dodlor, caft

The Water ofmy Land, findeher Difeafe,

And purge it to a found and priftiue Health,

I would applaud thee to the very Eccho,
That fhould applaud againe. PuU'tofFIfay,

What Rubarb, Cyme, or whatPurgatiue drugge
Would fcowre ihefe Englifli hence : hear'ft ^ ofthem ?

Dtti. I my good Lord : your Royall Preparation

Makes vs heare fomething.

Maeb. Bring it after me:
I will not be affraid ofDeath and Bane,

Till Birnane Forreft come to Dunfinane.

2)oc?. Were I from Dunfinane away and cleere,

PtoBt againe Chould hardly draw me heere. Exeunt

Scena Quarta.

Drum and fo/ourt. Enter C\Ulcafn$e,StjvrKrd, Macdsiffe,

Seyrvards Sonne, Menteih, Cathnes, Angm,
and Soldiers AioTcbin^,

Male. Cofins,! hope the dayes areneere at hand
That Chambers will be fafc.

Ment. We doubt it nothing.

Syetv. What wood is this before v$?
Mint, The wood ofBirnane,
Male, Let euery Souldicr hew him downe a Bough,

And bcar't before him, thereby fhall we fliadow

The numbers ofour Hoaft.and make difcouery

Errcin report of vs.

Sold. It fhall be done.

Sjw. We learne no other, but the confident Tyrant
Kcepes ftill in Dunfinane,and will indare

Our fetting downe befor't.

Male. Tishismainehopei
For where there is aduantage to be glocn,

Both more and lefle haue giucn hini the Rcuolt.

And none ferue with him, but conftrsincd things,

Whofe hearts are abfent too.

t^iacd. Let out iuft Ccnfures

Attend the trueeuent, and put we on
nn 3 Induftrteutj/
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Induftrious Souldierftiip.

Sey. The time approaches.

That will with due decifion raalie vs know

What we (hall fay we haue,and what wc owe

.

Thoughts fpeculatiue, their vnfure hopes relate,

But certaine iffue, flroakcs muft arbitrate,

Towards which,aduance the watre, £xemt marching

The Tragedie of<i5MacbetL

Scena Quinta,

I

Enter Maetethj Seyton,& Senldiert, wi:h,

Drum and Colours.

tMAcL Hang out our Banners on the outward walls,

The Cry is ftill, they come ; our Caftles ftrength

Will laugh a Sicdge to fcotne: Heere let them lye,

Till Famine and the Ague eate them vp :

Were they not forc'd with thoCethaifhould be ours.

We might haue met them darcfull, beard to beard.

And beate them backward home. What is thatnoyfe ?

A Cry xfithtH oflVomtn.

Sey 4 It is the cry ofwomen, my good Lord.

Afaek I haue almoft forgot the tafte ofFearcs

:

The time ha's beene,my,Ccnces would hauc cool'd

To hearc a Night-ftirickc, and my Fell ofhaire

Would at a difmall Treatife rowze, and fiirrc

As life were in'u I hauc fupt full with horrors,

Direnefie familiar to my Aaughicrous thoughts

Cannot once ftart me. Wherefore was that cry ?

Sey. The Quecne (my Lord) is dead.

Aiac^. She (hould hauc dy'de heereafter j

There would hauc bccne a time for fuch a word

:

To morrow, and to morrow, and to morrow.

Creepes in this petty pace from day to day.

To thelaft Syllabic olRecorded time

:

And all our yefterdayes, hauc lighted Fooles

Theway to dufty death Out, out, breefc Candle,

Life's but a walking Shadow,a poore Player,

That ftruts and frets his houre vpon the Stage,

And then i$ heard no more, it is a Tale

Told by an Ideot, full of found and fury

Signifying nothing. Enter a t^Meffeuger.

Thou com'ft to vfe thy Tongue :thy Story quickly.

Mef. Gracious my Lord,

I (hould report that which 1 fay I faw.

But know not how to doo't.

Maeb. Well, fay fit.

Mef. As I did (land my watch vpon the Hill

I look'd toward Byrnane, and anon me thought

The Wood began to moue.

Macb. Ly8r,and Slaue.

Mef. Let mc endure your wrath, ift be not fo :

Within this three Mile may you fee it comming.

1 fay, a mooing Groue.

Macb. Ifihoofpcak'ftfhlfe,

Vpon the next Tree fhall thou hangaliue

Till Famine cling thee : If thy fpecch be footh,

I care not ifthou dofl for me as much.

I pull in Refolution, and begin

Todoubtth'Hquiuocation of the Fiend,

That lies like truth. Feare not.till Byrnane Wood
Do come to Dunfinane,and now aWood

Comes toward Dunfinaoe. Arme^rmCjand out
If this which he auouches, do's appcare.

There is nor flying hence, nor tarrying here,

I 'ginne to be a-weary ofthe Sun,
And wi(h £h*e(tate oth'world werenow vndon.
Ring the Alarum Bell, blow Winde, come wracke.
At leaft wee'I dye with Harnefle on our backe. Extuftt

Scena Sexta,

Drurrme and Colouri.

Enter Malcolme, Sepvard, MMduffie,at!d their e^rmy,
with "Sougbes.

Mai. Now neere enough:

Your leauy Skreenes throw downc.
And ftiew like thofe you are :You (worthy Vnkle)
Shall with my Co(in your right Noble Sonne
Lcade our firii BatteU. Worthy Taacduge, and wee
Shall take vpon's what elfe remainesto do.

According to our order.

Sey. Fare you well:

Do we but (inde the Tyrants power to night.

Let vs be beaten, ifwe cannot fight,

THacd.lAii'it all our Trumpets fpeakjgiue the all breath

Thofe clamorous Harbingers ofBIood,& Dtzth. Exeunt
Alarums contimted.

Scena Septima,

Enter Macbeth.

Macb. They haue tied me to a (lake, I cannot flye.

But Bcarclike I muft fight the courfe. What's he

That was not borne ofWoman? Such a one

Am I to feare, or none.

Enteryotmg Sejwitrd»

T.Sfff. What is thy name?
Macb. Thou'lt be affiraid to heare it.

T.Sej. No: though thou cairft thy fclfe abotername

Then aoy is in hell.

MacL }Ayti3mc*at^acbetb.

Y.Sey.The diuell himfelfe could not pronounce a Title

More hatefuU to mine eare.

Macb. No ^ nor more fearefuU.

r.Sey. Thou lyeft abhorred Tyrant,wilh my Sword
lis proue the lye thou fpeak R,

Fight, astdyeitng SeywardJUiHc.

Macb. Thou was't borne ofwoman;
But Swords I fmile at. Weapons laugh to fcoroe,

Brandifh'd by man that's ofa Woman borne. CxH.

jAlarumst Enter Maedufe.

Maed. That way the noife is : Tyrant (hew thy face.

Ifthou bceft flaine, and with no flroakeofmine.

My Wife and Cbildrens Ghofls will haunt me ftill

:

I cannot ftrikc ot wretched Kernes, whofc armes

Arc hyr'd to beare their Staucs ; either thou Macbeth^

Or elie my Sword with an vnbattered edge

I (heath againe vndeeded. There thou (hould'ft be.

By this great clatter, one ofgreatefi note
Seemes



Seemes bruited. Let oic finde him Fortune,

Andmorelbeggcnot. Exit.

Enter (Jlfalcolme aniSeyward.
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Alar$(mt,

Sej. This way my Lord,t1ie Caftles gently rcndted

:

The Tyrants pcoplc,on both fides do fight.

The Noble Thanes do brauely in the Warrr,
The day almoA it felfe profeflej yours,

And little is to do.

MMe. We haoe met with Foes

That ftrike bcfide vs,

Sej. Enter Sir,theCaflle. Exemit. Alarum
Enter Macbeth

,

Mach. Why (hould I play the Roman Foole, and dye

On mine owne fword ? whiles 1 fee liues.thc gaflies

Do bcticrvpon them.

(nter THacduffe.

THacd. Tome Hell-hound, turne.

Diaeb. Ofall men clfe 1 haueauoyded thee :

But gee thee backe, my foulc is too much charg'd

With blood of thine already.

tMacd. Ihaueno words.

My voice is in my Sword, thou bloodier Villainc

Then tearmcs can giue thee out. fight : Alarum
MMb. Thou loofcft labour

As eafic may'ft thou the intrenchant Ayre
With thy kcene Sword imprcfle.as make me bleed

:

Lot fall thy blade on vulnerable Crefts,

I beare a charmed Life, which muft not yeeld

To one ofwoman borne.

Maei, DifpairethyCharme,

And let the Angcll whom thou ftill haft feru'd

Tell thee, Mucdu^e was from his Mothers womb
Vntimelyript,

Macb. Accurfed be that tongue that tels mcc fo ;

For it hath Cow'd my better part ofman ;

And be thcfe lugling Fiends no more beleeu'd.

That palter with vs in a double fcnce^

That keepc the word ofpromife to our care,

And breake it to our hope. He not fight with thee.

Afucd. ThenyeeldthceCoward,
And liue tobe the fhew, and gaze o'th'timc,

Wee'l haue thee, as our rarer Monflcrs arc

Painted vpon a polc,and vndcr-writ,

Hcere may you fee the Tyrant

.

Mdcb. Iwillnotyccld

To kifle the ground before young Mtdcolmes feet.

And to be baited with the Rabbles curfe.

Though Byrnane wood be come to Dunfinane,

And thou oppos'd, being ofno woman borne.

Yet I will try the laft. Before my body,

I thiow my warlike Shield : Lay on Macdnjfe,

And damn'd be him, that firft cries hold.eriough.

Exeunt fighting, jilarums.

Enter Fighting, and Macbethfiaine.

Retreated Flettrilh. Enter wish DrummeMd Colour/,

Malcelm.Sejro'ard, Rofe,Tha>iet,(^ Soldiers,

MsU I would the Friends wc miflc, were fafe axriu'd'

Sej. Somemuftgooflf: and yet by thcfe I fee.

So great a day as this i s ciicapcly bought.
Mai. MacMtjfe is milTingjand your Noble Sonne.

RtfeKouT fon my Lord,h3's paid a foulUjcrs debt.

He onely liu'd but till he was a man.
The which no fooner had his Ptoweflc confum'd
In the vnftirinking ftation where he fought,

Butlikcamanhedy'de. ^

Seji. Then he is dead?

RoJfc.l,it\(i brought offthe field: your caufc offorrovv
Muft not be mcafur'd by his worth, for then

it hath no end.

Sef' Had he his hurts before >

l^ffe. I,on the Front.

Sej. Why then, Gods Soldier be he t

Had I as many Sonnes, as I haue haircs,

I would not wifh them to a fairer death:

And fo his Knell u knoll'd.

A^al, Hec's worth more fotrow.

And that He fpend forbim.

Sej. He's worth no more,

Tlicy fay he parted well,and paid his fcore,

And foGod be with him. Here comes newer comfoiu
Enter Macduffe^mth Macbeth head.

Macd. Haile King, for fo thou art.

Behold where ftands

Th'Vfurpcrs curfcd head : the time is free

:

I fee thee compaft with thy Kingdomcs Pcaile,

That fpeake my falutation in their minds

:

Whole voyccs I dcfire alowd with mine.

Haile King ofScotland.

uill. Haile King ofScotland, FlouriP}.

M/tl. Wc fhall not fpend a large expence oftime,
Befotewc reckon with your fcucrallloucs,

And make vs eucn with you. My Thanes andKinfmcn
Henceforth be Earlcs, the fitft that euer Scotland

In fuch an Honor nam'd : What's more to do.

Which would be planted newly with the time,

As calling home our exil'd Friends abroad,

That fled the Snares ofwatchfull Tyraruiy,

Producing forth the cruell Minifters

Of thisdead Butcher.and hisFiend-likcQuecne;

Who(as 'tis thought} by fclfe and violent hands,

Tooke offhcr life. This,and what needful! elfc

That call's vpon vs, by the Grace of Grace,

Wc will performc in mcarure,time,and place

:

So chankes to all at once, and to each one.

Whom Vifc inuite, to fee vs Crovm'd at Scone.

Tlourijh, E.xettr.t Oimut.

FINIS.
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
HAMLET, Prince ofDenmarke.

(iA&us Trimus. Sccena Trima.

Enter "Barnardo MdFraaciJco two Centinth,

"B^tftitsrie*

Ho*$ there i

frait. Nay anfwer me : Stand &c vnfold

your fdfe.

Bar, Long liuc the King.

Fran. Barnardo}

Bar,'He.^
Fran. You come moft carefully vpon your houre.

Bar.'X'ii now ftrook twclue.gct ihcc to bed Fraae$/co.

Fran* For this releefe much ibankes: 'Tts bitter cold,

Andlamfickeatheart.

"Barn. Haue you had quiet Guard ?

Fr4». Not a Moufe ftirring.

'Sam. Well, goodnight. ifyoudomeetZ/orjrwand

Marcelliu, the Riuals ofmy Watch.bid them tnakc haft.

£ttter Horatio and MarcellMS.

Froft. I thinke I hearc them. Stand: who's there?

Hor. Friends to this ground.

Mar. And Lcigcmen to the Dane.

Frait, Giue you good night.

laar. O farwel honcft Soldicr.wbo hath rclieu'd you?

Frd, 'Barnarde ha'« my place: giuc you goodnight.

Exit frott.

Mar. Holh'BarKarda.

"Bar. Say,v»hatijffflrrf/«thcrc?

Hor. Apecceof him.

^ar. Welcome //«<«»(», welcome good Mareelhu.

Mar. What,ha's this thing appcat'd againc to night.'

Bar. I haue fecne nothing.

Mar. Horalii faies/tis but ourpantafie.

And will not let beleefe take hold ofhim

Touching this dreaded fight, twice feenc ofvi.

Therefore I haue lc»ireatcd him along

With v$, to watch the minutes ofthis Night,

That ifagaincthis Apparition come.

He may spprouc our eyes, and fpcake to it.

Hor. Tuflijtufh, 'twill not appeare.

Bar. Sit downc a.whilc.

And let vs once againc affailc your earei

,

That arc fo fortified againft our Story,

What wc two Nights haue fcene«

Hor. Well, fit wc downe.

And let vs heaic 'Bar/tardo fpcake ofthis.

"Barn. Laft night of all, ^
When yond fame Starrc that's Weftward from tl»€ Pole

^

Had made hiscourfc t'illume that part ofHcauet*

Where now it burnes, MarctUut and my fclfe.

The Bell then beating one,

LMtr. Peace,breake thee of

:

Enter the ghofi.
Looke where it comes againe.

Barn, In the fame figure, like the King that's dead.
Mat. Thou art a Scholler; fpcake to it Horatio.

Barn. Lookes it not like the King? Marke it Horatio.

Bora. Moft like: It hatrowes me with fear & wonder
"Barn. It wouldbefpoketoo.
Mar. Quefliou it Horatio.

Hor. What art thou that vfurp'ft this time ofnighr.
Together with that Faire and Warlike forme
In which the MaieHy of buried Denmarke
Did fometimes march : By Hcaucn I charge thee Ipeakc.

Mar. It is offended.

Barn, See,it ftalkcs away.

Hor. Stay: fpcake; fpeake : I Charge thec,fpeakc.

£xittbeCho/f.

Mar. 'Tis gone,and will not anfwer.

Barn. How now Horatio ? You tremble & look pale :

Is not this fomething more then Fantafie ?

What thinke you on't i

Hor. Before my God, I might not this bclctuc

Without the fenfible and true auouch

Ofmine owne eyes.

Mar. Is it tu)t like the King?
Hor, As thou art to thy felfc,

Such was the very Armour he had on.

When th'Ambitious Norwey combatted :

So frown'd he once, when in an angry parle

He fmot the Oedded Pollax on the Ice.

'Tis ftrange.

THar. Thus twice beforCjarrd iuft at this dead houre.

With MartialLftalkc, hath he gone by our Watch.

Hor.la what particular thought to work,I know not

:

But in the groffc and fcope of my Opinion,

Thisboades fome flrange erruption to our State.

Mar, Good now fit downe,& tell me he that knowcs
Why this fame firift and mofl obfcruant Watch,
So niglitly toylcs the fubicft of the Land,

And why fuch dayly Caft of Brazon Cannon
And ForraigneMart for Implements ofwarre

:

Why fuch impreflc ofShip-wtights,whofc fore Taske
Do's not diutdc the Sunday from the wccke.

What might be toward, that this fweaty haft

Doth make the Night ioynt-Labourcr with the day

:

Who is't that can informe me?
Hor, That can I,

At
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At leafl the whifpei' goes fo : Our lad King,

Whofc Image cuen but now appear'ci to »s,

Was{as you know) by Foriinbrm ofNorway,
(Thereto prick'd on by a mort eoiulate Pride)

Dar'd to the Combate, In which, nur Valiant Tlamlet,

(For fo this fide ofoar knowne world cflecm'd him)

Did n»y this Fortinbra* i who by a Seal'd CompatEt,

Well ratified by Law, and Heraldrie,

Didforfeite (with his life) all thofe his Lands

Which he Hood feii'd on, to the Conqueror

;

Againft the which, a Moity competent

Was gaged by our King : which had return'd

To the Inheritance ofFortinbrtu^

Had he bin Vanquiflicr, as by the fame Cou'nant

And carriage of the Article defigne.

His fell to Hamlet. Now fir, young Foniti(>rde,

Ofvnimproued Mettle, hoc and full,

Hath in the skirts ofNorway , heerc and there,

Shatk'd vp a Lift of LandlefTe Refoluies,

ForFoode and Diet, to fomc Enterprize

That hath a ftomacke in't : which is no other

(And it doth well appeare vnto our Staie^

But to recouer ofvs by ftrong hand

Andtermcs Compulfatiue, thofe forefaid Lands

So by his Father loft : and this (I take it)

Is theoiaine Motiue of our Preparations,

TheSourfc of this our Watch,3nd the chccfe head

Ofthis poft-haft, and Romage in the Land.

Enter Chofi againe.

But foft, behold; Loe,where it comes againe :

lie croflc it, though it blaft me. Stay lllufion :

Ifthou haft any found, or vfe of Voyce,

Speaketome. Iftherebe any good tl.ingtobedone,

That may to thee do eafc, and grace to me ; fpeak :o me.

Ifihou an ptiuy to thy Countries Fate

(Which happily foieknowing may auoyd) Oh fpeake.

Or, ifthou haft vp-hoorded in thy life

Extorted Treafure io the wombc of Earth,

(For which, they fay, you Spirits oft walke in death J

Speakcof it. Stay.and fpeake. Stop it M^rceRui.

Mar. Shall I ftrike at ir with my Partizan >

Hot. Do.ifit will not ftand.

'Barn, 'Tisheere.

Htr. Tis heerc.

^<ir. Tisgone. CxitCbeJi.

We do it wrong, being fo Maicftlcall

To offer it the (new ofViolence,

For it is as the Ayre, invulnerable,

And our vaineblowes, malicious Mockery.

"Baru, Ii was aboat to fpeake, when tltc Cocke crew.

Hw. And then it ftarted, like a guiliy thing

Vpon a fearfuU Summons. Ihauehcard,

-The Cocke that is the Trumpet to the day.

Doth withhis lofty and fhrill-founding Throaie

Awake the God of Da^ ; and at his warning,

Whether in Sea,or Fire, in Earthjor Ayre,

Th'extrauagant, and erring Spirit, hycs

To his Confine. And of the truth heercin.

This prcfcnt Obicdl made probation.

May. It faded on the crowing of the Cocke.

Some fayes, that cucr "gainft that Seafon comes

Wherein our Sauiours Birth is celebrated,

The Bird of Dawning fingeth all night long

:

And then fthey fay) no Spirit can walkc abroad,

The nights are wholfome, then no Planets ftrike.

No Faiery talkes, nor Witch hath power to Charme

:

So hailow'd, and fo gracious is the time.

Har. So haue I heard, anddoinpartbelccueit.
But looke, the Morne in RulTct mantle dad,
Walkes ore the dew ofyon high Eafterne Hilt,

Breake wcour Watch vp, and by myaduicc
Let vs impart what we haue feene to night

Vnto yong Hamlet. For vpon my life.

This Spirit dumbe to vs.will fpeake to him :

Do you confent we (hall acquaint him with it.

As necdfull in our Loues, fitting our Duty ?

Mar, Lei do't 1 pray,and 1 this morning know
Where we fhall finde him moft conueniently. Exeunt

Scena Secunda,

Enter CUudiut Ki»gofDenmarke, ^erirmdethe Q»etnt,

Hamlet, Poloniut, Laertes, and hu Sijier O-
fhelis, Lerdr tyittendant.

K«»«j.Though yet oiHamlet out deere Broihera death
The memory be greene : and that it vs befitted

To bcare our hearts in greefe, and our whole Kingdoone
To be contrafled in one brow ofwoe

:

Yet fo farre hath Difcretion fought with Nature,

That we with wifeft forrow thinke oo him,

Together with remembrance ofour felues.

Therefore our fomctimes Sifter, now our Queen,
Th'imperiall loyntrelTeof this warlike State,

Haue we, as 'twere, with a defeated ioy,

With one Aufpicious, and one Dropping eye.

With mirth inFunerall.snd with Dirge in Marriage,

In cquall Scale weighing Delight and Dole
Taken to Wife ; nor haue we heercin barr'd

Your better Wifedomes, which haue freely gone
With this affaire along, for all our Thankes.

Now followes, that you know young Fertinbrst, J

Holding a weakefuppofall of out worth I

Or thinking by our late deere Brothers death.

Our Statciobcdifioyi>t,andout of Frame,

CotUagued with the dreame of his Aduantage

)

He hath not fayl'd topeftcr vs with MclTage,

Importingthefurrender of thofe Lands

Loft by his Father : with all Bonds ofLaw
To our moft valiant Brother. So much for hitn.

Enter f^oltemand and CcrneliM.

Now for our felfe, and for this time ofmeeting

Thus much the bufineCTe is. We haue heerc writ

To Norway, Vncle of young FerttHbras,

Who Impotent and Bedrid, fcatfely hearej

Of this his Nephewcs purpofe, to fupprcffe

His further gate heercin. In that the Leuies,

The Lifts, and full proportions aie all made
Out ofhis fiibied : and we hccre difpatch

You good Carnelttu, and you folttmand.

For bearing of this greeting to old Norway,
Giuing to you no further perfonalt power
To bufinclTc with the King, more then the fcope

Of thefc dilated Articles allow j

Farewell and let your haft commend your doty.

felt. Inthat,andallthings,will wc (hew out duty.

King. We doubt it nothing, heartily farewell.

Exit yeltemand oni^armUtH.

And now Ltsrrr^/, what's thenevres vtithyoa ?

Yoiy

I
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You told vs offomc fuite, Whac j$'c Laertes ?

You cannot fpcakc ofRcafon to the Daiic,

And loofe your voyccWhat woiild'ft thou beg Laertes^

That fliall not be my Offer, not thy Asking ?

The Head is not more Natiue to the Heart,

The Hand more Inftrtimcntall to the Mouth,

Then is the Throne ofDenmarkc to thy Father.

What woiild'ft thou hsuc Laertes i

Lact. Dread my Lord,

Your Icaue and fauoiir to rcturne to France,

From whence, though wilhngly 1 came to Dcnmaike
To (hew my duty in your Coronation,

Yet now I muft confeffc, that duty done.

My thoughts and wirties bend againe towards France,

And bow them to your gracious leaue and pardon.

K.i»g. Hauc you your Fathers Icauc?

What fayes Pollonita ?

Pol. He hath my Lordj:

I do befeech you giue him leaue to go.

King. Take thy fairchourcL«««, time be thine.

And thy beft graces fpcnd it at thy will

:

But now my Cofin Hamlet,zai my Sonne ?

Ham, A little more then kin, and Icffe then kindc.

King, How is it that the Clouds ftill hang on you i

Ham, Not fo my Lord, I am too much i'lh'Siin.

^ueett. Good Hamlet cafi thy nightly colour off.

And lee thine eye looke like a Friend on Denmarkc.

Do not for euer with thy veyled lids

Seckc for thy NoblcFather in the duft

;

Thou kaow'ft'tis comraon.all that liue$ rouft dye,

Pafling through Nature, to Eternity.

Htm, lMadam,it is common.
Queen. If it be;

Why fccmcj it fo particular with thee.

Ham.Scctnes Madam? Nay,it is : Iknow not Seemcs:

'Tis not alone my Inky Cloake (good Mother^

NorCuftomary fuites of folcmoe Blatke,

Nor windy fafpiration of forc'd breath,

No, nor the fruitful! Riuer in the Eyf,

Nor the dciedled hauiour ofthe Vifage,

Together with all Formes, Moods, (hewcs ofGricfc,

That can denote me truly. Thefe indeed Secme,

For they arc adlions that a man might play :

But I haue that Within, which paflcth lliow

;

Thefe, but the Trappings ,and the Suites of woe.

King. 'Tis fwect and commendable

In your Nature Hamlet,

To giue thefe mourning duties to your Father

:

But ybu muft know, your Father loft a Father,

That Father loft, loft his , and the Sutuiuer bound

In filiall Obligation, for fomctcrme

To do obfequious Sorrow. But to perfeu er

In obrtinatcCondolemcnt, is a courfe

Ofimpious ftubbornncfic. Tis vnmanly grccfe,

] t fiicwcs a will inoft incorred to Hea<ien,

A Heart vnfortificd, a Mindc impatient.

An Vnderftanding fiaiplc, and vnfchool'd

:

For ,what v/e know muft be, and is as common
As any the moft-vuigar thing to fence.

Why ftiould we in our pceuifli Oppofition

Take It to heart pFye, 'tis a faulttoHcauen,

A fault againft the Dead, a fault to Nature,

To Rcafon moft ablurd, whofe common Theamc
Is death of Fatliers, and who ftill hath cried.

From tlic firft Coarfc,till he that dyed to day.

This muft be fo. We pray you throw to earth

TheTragedieofHamlet,
This vnpreuiiyling woe, and thinkeofvs

i As ofa Father J For let the world take note.
You are the mofl immediate to our Throne
And with nolcfte Nobility ofLoue,
Then that which decrcft Father beares his Sonne,
Do I impart towards you. For your intent

In goingbackctoSchoole in Wittenberg,
it is moft retrograde to our dcfirc

:

And we befeech you, bend you to rcmaine
Heerein the cheereand comfort ofour eye.

Our cheefeft Courtier Cofin.and our Sonne.

^. Let not thy Mother lofe her Prayers Hamkt

:

I prytbec ftay with vs, go not to Witterjbcrg.
Ham. Khallinallmybcfl

Obey you Madam.
KJfig, Why'tisalouing.andafalrcReply,

Be asourfelfeJnDcnmarke. Madam come.
This gentle and vnforc'd iccoid ofHamlet
Sits fmiling to my heart ; in grace whereof.
No iocond health that Denmarke drinkcs to day.
But the great Cannon to the Clowds (hall tell.

And the Kings Rouce,thc Heauens (hall bruitc againe,

Rcipcaking earthly Thunder, Come away. Exeunt
CManet Hamlet,

Ham. Oh that this too too folld Flcfij, would melt.
Thaw, and refoluc it fclfc into a Dew

:

Or that the Euerlafiing had not (ixt

His Cannon 'gainft Sclfe-flaughrer. O God,O God!
How weary,ftale,flat,and vnprofitable

Secmes to me all the tfes ofthis world ?

Fie cn't ? Oh fie, fie, 'tis an vnweeded Garden
That growes to Seed : Things rank, and groflTe inNature
Poireffcitmeercly. Tbatic diouldcome to this:

But two months dead :Nay,not fo much; not two.
So excellent a King, that was to this

Hiperion to a Satyre : fo louing to my Mother,
That he might not beteenc the windes ofheauen
Vifit her face too roughly. Heauen and Earth
Moft I remember : why (he would hang on him

,

As ifencreafe ofAppetite had growne
By what it fed on j and yet within a month ?

Let me not thinke on't : Frailty, thy name is woman.
A little Month, or ere thofe fhoocs were old.

With which (he followed my poore Fathers body
Like Nish,i\l tcarcs. Why ftie,eiien flic.

(O Heauen I A bcaft that wants difcourfc ofReafon
Would haue moum'd longer) married with mine Vnklc,
My Fathers Brother : but no more like my Father,

Then I to Hercules, Within a Moneth ?

Ere yet the fait ofmoft vnrighteous Teares
Had left the fiu(hlng ofher gauled eyes.

She married. O raoft wicked fpced, to poft

With fuch dexterity to Inccftuous (beets

:

It is not, nor it cannot come to good.
But breakemy hcai t, for I muft hold my tongue.

Ettter Horatio^ 'Barnard^ and Mareellm.

, HailctoyourLord(hip.—s. lamglad tofeeyou well:
//i)>-rf/i>,or I do forget my felfc,

Har. The fame my Lord, •

And your poore Seruant euer.

Ham, Sir ray good friend.

He change that name with you :

And what make you from Wittenberg Horatio ?

Mar.

Hor.

Ham.

1

I
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Mar, My good Lord.

Ham. I arn very glad to fee yoii: good eucn Sir.

But what in faith make you from U^atemberget

Hor. A truant difpofition, good my Lord.

Kam. I wou!d not haue your Enemy fay fo;

Nor fhali you doe mine care that violence,

To make it ttufter ofyour owne report

Againft your fclfc. I know you ate no Truant

:

But what isyour affaire in EljenoHr ?

Wce'i teach you to dtinke decpe,ere you dcparr.

Her. My Lord, I came to fee your Fathers Funerall.

Ha7», i pray thee doc not mock me (fellow Student)

Ithinkeuwastofee my Mothers W^edding.

Hot, Indeed my Lord,}t followed hard vpon-

Ham. Thrift, thrift ffor<«//9.- theFuner?illBakt-mcati

Did coldly furni(h forth the Marriage Tablet

;

Would i hadmeimy dcarcft foe in heauet).

Ere 1 had euet fecnc that day Horatio.

My father^ me thinker I fee my father.

Hot. Oh where my Lord?

Ham. In my minds eye (^Horatio)

Hor, I faw him once; he was a goodly King.

Ham. He was a man, take him for all in all s

I (hall not look vpon his like againe.

Hot, My Lord, ! thinke 1 faw him yefternight.

Ham. Saw? Whof
Hwr. My Lord.theKingyour Father.

Ham. The King my Father?

Hirr. Seafon your admiration for a while

With an attent care; till I may deiiuar

Vpon the witnefle of thcfe Gentlemen,

Thismaruell to you.

Ham. ForHeauensloueletmcheare.

Hor, 1 wo nights together,had thcfe Gentlemen

(MarctHm and Barmrdo) on their Watch
In the dead wad and middle of the night

Eecnc thus cncountrcd. A figure like your Father,

Arrti'd at all points exa(5iiy, CapaPcf
Appeares before them, and with follemne march

Goes (low and ftatcly : By them thrice he walkt.

By their oppreft and feare-furprized eyes,

Within his Truncheons length; whilft they beftil'd

Almoft to Icily with the Aft of feare,

Stand dumbe and fpeake not to him. This so rae

In dreadful! fecrecie impart they did.

And I with them the third Night kept the Watch,

Whereas they had deliuer'd both in time,

Forme ofthe thing; each word made true and good.

The Apparition comes. 1 knew your Father

:

Thefc hands are not more like,

H<u9t. But where was this?

Mar. My Lord vpon the platforms where we watcht.

Ham. Did you not fpeake to it?

Her. My Lord, I did;

But anfwcre made it none : yet once me thought

It lifted vp it headland did addrefle

It fclfe to motion, like as it would fpeake

:

But euen then, the Morning Cocke crew lowd

;

And at the found it fhrunke in haB away,

And vaniflit from our fight.

Ham. Tis very firangc.

Hot. As I doe liue my honourd Lord 'tis true;

And we did thinke it writ downe in our duty

To let you know of it.

I
lUm, Indeed, indeed Sin; but this troubles rae.

Hold you the watch to Nightf
"Bttb, We doc n»y Lord.

Ham. Arm'd.fayyou?
Both. Arm'd, my Lord.

Ham. From top to toef

"Beth, My Lord,from head to footc.

Ham. T hen faw you not his face?

Hor. O yes, my Lord, heworehuBeauervp.
Ham. What.lookthcfrowningly?
Hor. A countenance more in foriow then in anger.

Ham. Pale.orrcd?

Hor. Nay very pale.

Ham. And fixt his eyes vpon you?

Hor. MoU conftantly.

Ham. I would I had bcene chere.

Hor. It would haue much amaz'dyoti.

Ham. Very like, very like: ftaid it long? (drcd.
Hot. While one with moderate hart might tell a hun-
«yf//. Longetjlongcr.

Hor. Not when Ilaw't.

Ham. His Beard was grifly^ no.

Hor. It was, as I haue feene it in his life,

ASableSiluer'd. (gainc.

Ham. He watch toNight; perchance 'tftill wakea-
Har. I warrant you it will.

Ham. If it aflume my noble Fathers perfon.

He fpeake to it^though Hell it felfe fhould gape

And bid me hold my peace. I pray you all,

Ifyou haoe hitherto conceald this fight;

Let it bee treble in your filence rtill

:

And whacfoeuer els (hall hap to nighr,

Giue it an vnderdanding but no tongue;

I will requite your loues ; fo, fare ye well

!

Vpon the Platforme twixt eleuen and twclue,

lie vific you.

u41t. Out duty to your Honour. Exemtf,

Ham. Your loue.asminetoyou: farewelL

My Fathers Spirit in Armes ? All is not wclh

I doubt fome foulc play : would the Night were come;
Till then lit ftill my foule; foule deeds will rife.

Though all the earth orewhelm them to mens eles. Sxit.

Scena Tertia.

Cnttr Laertet and Opheita.

Latr. My neceffaries are imbark't; Farewell

:

And Sirter,as the Winds giueBeneHc,

And Conuoy is alTirtant; doe not fleepe.

But let me heare from you.

Ofhel. Doej'oudoubtthat?

Laer, For Hamlet,in6 the trifling ofhis fauours.
Hold it afr*(hion and a toy in Bloud;

A Violet in the youth of Primy Nature;

Froward,not permanent; fweet not lafling

Thcfupplianccofaminute? No more.

Ofhel, No more but fo.

Laer. Thinke it no more

:

For nature crcflant does not grow alone.

In thewcs and Bulkc; but as his Temple vraxeJ,

The inward feruice ofthe Minde and Soule

Growes wide withall. Perhaps hcloucs you t)ow,

And now no foylc nor cautell doth bcfmercb

The venue ofhis feare : but you muR fcare

His
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His greatneffc weigH'd, Vis will is not his owncv

Fot hec hiinfelfc is fubicA to his Birth

;

He€ may not, as vnuaUiicd pcrfons doc,

Carueforhimfdfc; for, on his choycc depends

The fan6tity and health ofthe weolc State.

And therefore muft his choyce be ciicumfcrib'd

Vnto the voycc and ycelding ofthat Body,

Whereof be is the Head. Then if he faycs he louesyou,

It fits your wifcdomc fo fa;re to belecue it

;

As he in his peculiar Seft and force

May giuehis faying deed: which is no further.

Then the mainc voy ce ofDcnmarke goes withall.

Then weigh what ioffc your Honour may luftaine.

If with too credent care you hft his Songs
;

Otlofc your Heart; or yourchaftTrcafutc open

To his vnmaftred importunity.

Fcarc it 0/>fc»&*,feare itmy dcarc Sifter,

And ketpe within the reare ofyour AfFccSion;

Out of the (hot and danger of Defire.

Thecharieft Maid is Prodigall enough.

If(he vnmaske her beauty to the Moone

:

Vertue it fclfe fcapcs not calumnious ftroakcs.

The Canker Galls, ihc Infants ofthe Spring

Too oft before the buttons be difclos'd.

And in the Mornc and liquid dew ofYouth,

Contagious blaftments arc moft imminent.

Be wary then, beft fafcty lies in fcarej

Youth to it felfe rebels, though none clfe ncere.

Ofhi, I Ihall tb*cffea ofthis good Leflbn kcepe,

As watchmen to my heart : but good my Brother

Doe not as fome vngracious Paftors doc.

Shew me the fteepe and thorny way to Heaacn;

Whilft like a puft and recklcfle Libertine

Himfelfcithc Primrofe path ofdalliance ticadty

And reaks not his owne reade.

Luer-. Oh» feare me not.

Enter Polonim,

I ftay too long ; but here niy Father comes

:

A double bletfing is a double grace;

Occafion fmiles vpon a fecond leaue.

pelon. YetbceicI.iCT'rw? Aboord,aboord for (hame,

1 he windc fits in the fhoulder ofyour faile.

And you are ftaid for there : my bleffmg with you;

And thefe few Precepts in thy memory.

See thou Character. Giue thy thoughts no tongue.

Nor any Tnproportion'd thought his Afl

:

Be thou familiar; but by no meanes vulgar:

The friends thou haft, and their adoption tride.

Grapple them to thy Soulc, with hoopes ofSteele

:

But doe not dull thy palme, with entertainment

Ofeach vnhatch't.Tnflcdg'd Comrade. Beware

Ofentrance to a quarrell : but being in

Bear't that th'oppofcd may beware ofthee.

Giue cuery man thine eare;but few thy voycc:

Take each mans cenfure;but rcfcruc thy iudgement

:

Coftly thy habit as thy purfc can buy
j

But not exprtft in fancie; rich,not gawdie:

For the Apparell oft proclaimes the man.

And they in France ofthe beft ranck and ftatlon.

Arc ofa moft felcft and generous cheffin that.

Neither a borTower,noralenderbe;

For lone oft lofcs both it felfe and friend:

And borrowing duls the edge ofHusbandry.

This aboue all; to thine owne felfe be true:

And it mu ft follow,as the Night the Day,

Thou canft not then be falfe to any man.

Farewell: my Blcffing feafon this in thee.

Latr. Moft humbly doe I take my Icauc, my Lord.
Polon, The time tnuires you, goe,your feruants tend.

Laer. Farewell Ophelia, and lemenobcr well

What I haue faid to you.

Ophe, Tis in my memory lockt.

And you your fclfe fhall kcepe the key ofit.

Lter. Farewell. Exit Lmt,
PeloH. What ift Ophtha he hath faid to you ;

Ophe. So plcafc you.fomthing touching the L.H/mtlH,
Polon. Marry, well bethought:

Tis told me he hath vety oft of late

Giuen priuatc time to you; and you your felfe

Hauc ofyour audience beenc moft free and bounteous.
]f it be fo, as fo tis put on me;
And th at in way ofcaution : I mnft tellyou.
You doc not vnderftand your felfe focleercly.

As it behoues my Daughter, and your Honour.
What is betweene you.giue me vp the truthp

Ophe, He hath my Lord of late, made many tenders

Of his affe£lion to me.
Telon. AfFe^ion,puh. You fpeake like sgrecocGirle,

Vnftfted in fuch perillous Circumftance.

Doe you beleeue his tenders,a$ you call them?
Ophe. I do not know,my Lord,what I (hould tbinke.

Polon. Marty He teachyou; ihinkeyonr fclfe a Baby,
That you haue tane his tenders for uue pay,

Which are not ftarling. Tender your felfe more dearly;

Or not to crack the windc ofthe pooie Phrafc^

Roaming it thus, you'l tender mc a foole.

Opht. My Lord,he hath importun'd me with loue«

In honourable faftiion.

Polon. I.fafhionyoumay callu,gotoo,gotoo.

Opht. And hath giuen countenance to his fpcechf

My Lord, with all the V owes ofHeaurn.

Polon. I.Springes to catch Woodcocks. I doe know
When the Bloud burnes,how Prodigall the Soole

Giues the congue vowes: thefe blazes^Daughter,

Giuing more light then heate; extinfl in both}

Euen in their promife, as it is a making;

You muft not take for fire. For this timeDaughter,

Be fomewhat fcaoter of yoor Maiden prcfcncr;

Set your entreatments at a higher rate.

Then a command to parley. For Lord Hamlet^

Belecue fo much in him.that he is young.

And with a larger tether may he walke,

Then may be giuen you. ]n few,Ophelia,

Doenot beleeue his vowcsjfor they are Broakers,

Not oftheeye.which their Inucftmcnts (how :

But meere implorators ofvnholy Sutes,

Breathing like fanftified and pious bonds.

The better to beguile. This is for all

:

I would notjin plaine tearmes, from this time forth,

Haue you fo flander any moment leifure.

As to giue words or talke with the Lord Hdmlet :

Looke too't, I charge you; corae your wayes.

Ophe. I (hall obey my Lord. Exennt.

Enter hamlet,Horatte,MarceB)u.

Uam. The Ayre bites (hrcwdly: is it very cold?

Hor. It is a nipping and an eager ayre.

Ham, What howcr now?
Her. I thinke it lacks oftwclue.

Mar. No, it is ftrookc. (feafon,

Hor. Indeed 1 heard it not; then it drawes ncere the

Wherein the Spirit held his wont to walke.

What

fl
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What docs this meanc my Lord ? (roufe, I

Ham. The King doih wake to night, and takes his

Keepcs waflcls and the fwaggering vpfpring reeles.

And as be drcincs his draughts ofRcnifli downe.

The kettle Drum and Trumpet thus bray out

The triumph of his Pledge.

Horat. Jsitacuflomc?

lUm. Imarryiftj

And to my mmd, though 1 am natiue hcere.

And to the manner borne: It is a Cufiomf

Mote honou;*d in the breach,then the obfcruance.

Inter Ghofi.

liar, Looke my Lord,it comes*

Ham. Angels and Miniflcrs ofGrace defend Ys:

Be thou a Spirit ofhealth,oi Goblin damn'd,

Bring witl» thee ayres from Heauen.or blafls from Hell,

Be thy euents wicked or charitable,

Thou com'fl in fuch a queftionable fliape

Thai I will fpeakc to thee. He call thee Hamttt,

Kingjfather.RoyallDane : Ob,oh,anfwerme,

Let roe not burfl in Ignorance; but icU

Why thy Canoniz'd bones Hcarfed in death,

Haue butft their ccrments, why the Sepulchet

Wherein wc faw thee quietly enurn'd.

Hath op'd his ponderous and Marble iawesj

To caft thee vp againe ? What may this meane?

That thou dead Coarfc aga ine in compleat Hcele,

Reuifits thus the glimpfcsofthcMoone,

Making Night hidious? And wc foolej ofNature,

So horridly to (hake our difpoficion,

With thoughts beyond thecjreacbcs ofour Soulcs,

Say,why is this ? wherefore? what fhould we doe ?

Choflbeckens HamUt.
flor. It beckons you to goc away with it.

As if it fome impartment did defire

To you alone.

Afar, Looke with what courteous action

It wafts you to a moreremoued ground

:

But doe not goe with it.

Hor. No,byno mcanes.

Ham. I twill not fpeakc: then will I follow ic

Hvr. Doe not my Lord.

Ham. Why,what(houldbethefeare>

I doc not fee my life at a pins fce{

And for my Soule,what can it doc to that ?

Being a thing immortall as it fclfe:

It waues me forth againe;llefollowit.

Hor, What ifit tempt you toward the Floud my Lord?

Or to the dreadful! Sonnet of the ClifFe,

That beetles o'rc his bafc into the Sea,

And there aflumcsfomc other honible forme.

Which might depriue your Soueraignty ofReafon,

And draw you into madncfle thinkc of it?

Ham. It wafts me ftill : goc on, lie follow thee.

Mar. You fhall not goe my Lord.

Ham. Hold ofFyour hand.

Hor. Be.rul'd^you {ball not goe.

Ham. My fate cries out.

And makes each petty Artire in this body,
As hardy as thcNemian Lions ncruc

:

Still am I cal'd? Vnhand me Gentlemen :

By Hcau*n,Ilc make a Ghoft ofhim that lets me

:

I fay away,goe on,ll« follow thee.

Exeunt Cjhefi dr Hamlet,

Hor. He waxes defperate with imagination.

Mar. Let's follow;*tis not fit thus to obey him.

1^7
Hor. Haue after, to what iflue will this come ?

Mar. Something is rotten in the State of Denmjrke.
Hor, Heauen will ditc{\ it.

Mar. Nay,let's follow him. txenitt.

Enter Chefl andHamlet. (ther.

Ham\ Where wilt thou lead me? fpeak;IIc go no fur-

Cho. Maikeme
Ham. I will.

Ciio. Myhoweriialmoflcome,
When I to fulphurous and tormenting Flamc<
Muft render vp my fclfe.

Ham. AlaspooreGhofl.

Cho, Piity mc not.but lend thy feriotjs hearing

To what I (hall vnfoid.

//<!»». Speakc, lam bound to heire.

Cho. So art thou to rcuengc,whcn thou flialt bearc.

Ham. What?
Cho. I am thy Fathers Spirit,

Doom'd for a cettaine icrmc to waike tbc night;

And for the day confin'd to faft in Fters,

Till the foule crimes done in my dayes ofNature
Areburntandpurg'daway ? But that I am forbid

To tell the fccrcts ofmy Prifon-Houfej

I could a Tale vnfold,wliofc Jightefl word
Would harrow vp thy foule, frec2e thy young blood,
Make thy two eyes IikeStarre$,ftart from their Spheres,
Thy knotty and combined locks to part.

And each particular haire to ftand an end.

Like Quilles vpon the fretfull Porpentine

:

But this eternal! blafon muft not be
To eatcs of flefh and bloud; lift Hamltt, oh lift.

Ifthou didfl euer thy deare Father Jouc.

Ham. Oh Heauen!

Cho. Rcoenge his foule and vaoQ^ vnnaturall Munher,
Ham, Murther?

Chofi. Murther moft fouIe,«$ in the befl It is j

But this moft foule,ftrangc,and vnnaturall.

Ham. HaB.haft me toknowit,

T bat with wings as fwift

As meditation^or the thoughts ofLouc,
May fwccpc to my Reuengc.

Chofi. I findc thee apt,

And duller fhould'ft thou be then the fat weede
That rots it fclfe in eafe.on Lethe Wbarfc,
Would'ft thou not ftirre in this. Now Hamletheate :

It*$ giucn out,that flceping in mine Orchard,

A Serpent ftuogme : fo the whole care ofDcnmstke,
Is by a forged proceflc ofmy death

Rankly abus'd : But know thou Noble youth.

The Serpent that did fling thy Fathcri life,

Now wcares his Crownc.
Ham. O my Prophcticke foule : mine Vncle ?

Ghfjl, I that inccftuous, that adulrcrate Bcafl

With witchcraft of his wits, hath Traitorous guifts.

Oh wicked Wic,and Gifts that haue the power
So to fcduce f Won to to this ftiamcfull Luft

The will ofmy moft fccming vettuous Qoecnc:

Oh Ham/et ,vih3t a falling offwas there,

Fromme.whofc louewas ofthat dignity.

That it went hand in hand, euen with the Vow
I made to her in Marriage; and to-decline

Vpon a wretch, whofc Naturall gifts were poorc
To thofc ofmine. But Vcrrue.ai it ncucr wil be moued.
Though LewdnefTe court it in a fhape of Heauen

:

So Luft, though to a radiant Angell link'd.

Will fate it fclfe in a Cclertiallbed,& prey on Garbage.

Oo But
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But foft,me thinkes I fcnt the Mornings Ayre;

Bciefe let me be : Sleeping within mine Otchard,

tAy cuftomc alwaycs in the afcernoonc;

Vpon my fccarc howcr thy Vnde Role

With iuyce of curfed Hcbenon in a Vioil,

And in the Porches ofminc cares did poure

The leapcrous Diftilcnent; whofc effcift

Holds fuch an enmity wich blond ofMan,
Thatfwifcas Quick-filuer.itcourfes through

The nacurall Gaies and Allies of the Body

;

And with a fodaine vigour it doth poflet

And curd, like Aygre droppings into Milke,

The thin and wholfomc blood •• fo did it mine

;

And a nioft inftant Tetter bak'd about,

Moft Lazar-like, with vile and loathfome cruft,

All my Imooth Body.

Thus was I, flccping, by a Brothers hand.

Of Life,ofCrowne, and Quecne at once difpatcbt j

Cut offeucn in the Bloflomcs ofoiy Sinne,

Vnhouzzled, difappolntcd, vnnaneld,

No reckoning made,but fent to my account

With all my imperfections on my head;

Oh horcible,Oh horrible, mofl horrible:

Ifthou haft nature in thee beare it not;

Let not the Royall Bed of Denmarke be

A Couch foi Luxury and damned Inceft.

But howfocuer thou purfucft this Ad,
Taint not thy mind jnor let thy Soulecontriue

Againft thy Mother ought; Icaue her to heaucn ,

And to thofc Thorncs that in her bofome lodge,

Toprickeand fting her. Fare thee well at once;

ThcGlow-worroe ftiowcs the Matine to be neere.

And gins to pale his vneffe<f^uall Fire;

Adue,adue,//<?»;/f/ ." remember me. Sxit.

Ham Oh all you hoft ofHeauen ! Oh Earth;what els?

And ftiall 1 couple Hell I Oh fie : hold my heart-,

And you my finnewcsjgrovv not inflant 01d|

But beare me ftiffely vp: Remember thee ?

I, thou poorc Ghoft , while memory holds a fcate

In this diftrafted Globe : Remember thee ?

Vea/rom the Tabic ofmy Memory,
lie wipe away all triuiall fond Records,

AU fawes of Bookes.all formes, all pjrefures paft.

That youth and obferuation coppied there;

And thy Commandment all alone fliall Hue

Within the Bookc and Volume ofmy Braine,

Vomixt with bafer matter; yes, yes,by Heauen

:

Ohmoft pernicious woman!
Oh Villaine,Villaine, fmiling damned Villainc

!

My Tables.my Tablet; meet it is I fct it downe.

That one may fmile,and fmile and be a Villainej

At Icafl I'm fure it may be fo in Denmarke

;

So Vnckle there you are : now to my word;

It is; Adue,Aduej Remember me : I hauc fworn't.

Hor.& Mar.within. My Lord.my Lord,

Enter Horatia And MarceHuSo

Mar. l^oxd Himlet.

Hor, Heauen fecute him.

Mar. So be it.

Hor. Illo, ho,ho, my Lord.

Ham. Hillo,bo,ho,boy5comebird,cotne.

Mar.. How ift't my Noble Lord?
Hor, Whatnewcs, my Lord?
Ham. Oh wonderful! I

Hor. Good my Lord tell it.

Ham. Noyou'Ircuealcit.
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//or . Not I, my Lord, by Heauen.
-(l/^jr. Norl, myLord. (think it?

Ham. How fay you then, would heart ofman once
But you'l be fccret?

"Both. I, byHeau'n, my Lord.
Ham. There's nere a villainc dwelling in all Denmarke

But hce's an arrant knaue.

Hor, There needs no Ghofl my Lord, come from the
Graue,to tell vs this.

Btrn, Why right,you are i'th' right;

And fo, without more circumftancc at ail,

I hold it fit that we ftiakc hands.and part;

You,as your biifines and defires (Viali point you:
For euery man ha's bufincflc and defire,

Such as it is ; and for mine owne poore part,

Looke you, He goe pray.

Hor. Thefc are but wild and hurling v/ords,my Lord.
Ham. I'm forry they offend you heartily

:

Yes faith.heartily.

Hor. There's no offencemy Lord.
H^m. Yes, by Saint fatrtcke^yxx. there is my Lord,

And much offence too, touching this Vifion hecte

:

It is an honefi Gholi, that let me tell you

:

For your defire to know what is bctwcene vs,

O'rcmaftet't as you may. And now good friends.

As you arc Friends,Schollers and Soldiers.

Giuc me one poorc rcqueft.

Hor. Whatis'tmy Lord? wewill.

Ham. Neuer make known what you haue feen to night,

Hoth. My Lord,we willnoi.

Ham. Nay, but fwear't.

Hot, Infaithmy Lord, not L
Mar, Nor I my Lord : in faith.

Ham. Vponmyfword.
Murcell. We haue Iworne my Lord already.

Ham. LidecdjVponmyfword Indeed.

Gho. Swcarc, Ghtfl cries vnder the Stagt,

Ham. Ah ha boy.fayeft thou fo. Art thou there true-

penny ? Come one you here this fellow in the fellercdge

Confcnc to fwcare.

Hor. Propofe the 0«h my Lord.

Ham. Neuer to fpeake ofthis that you haue feene.

Svveare by my fwotd,

Cho, Sweare.

Ham. Hie& vhiijiuJ Then wee'l fliift for grownd.

Come hither Gcnclcracn,

And lay your hands againe vpon my fword,

Neuer to fpeake ofthis that you haue heard :

Sweareby my Sword.

cho. Sweare. (faft?

Ham. Well faid old Mole.can'fl worke i'th' ground fo

A worthy Pioner,once more remoue good ft iends.

Hor, Oh day and night:but this is wondrous ftrange.

Ham^ And therefore £s a Granger giuc it welcome.

There are more things in Heauen and Earth, Horativ,

Then ate dream't ofin our Philofophy, But come,

Here as before, neuer fo helpe you mercy.

How ftrange or odde fo ere I beare my fclfc;

fAs I perchance heereaftet fliall thinke meet

To put an Anticke difpofitioo on
:)

That you at fuch time feeing me, neuer fluall

With Armes encombred thus, or thus, head ftiake;

Or by pronouncing offome doubtful! Phrafe;

As well,weknow,or we could and ifwe would.

Or ifwe lift to fpeake j or there be and ifthere might.

Or fuch ambiguous giuing out to note^

That
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That yog know ought of m*; this not to <?oe:

So grace and mercy at yo"^ moft nccdc help c you

Swcare.

Chofl. Swcarc.

Ham. Kc(l,Teft perturbed Sprit: To Gentlemen,

With all my louc I doe cor»mcnd mc to you ;

And what fo poorea mzn^iHamletxtf
Maydoet*cxprertchis lone and ttiendingto you,

Godwilliiig fhall not lackc : let vs goe in together,

And ftUl your fingcrj on your Irppcs 1 pray,

TIic time is out ofl ioynt : Oh curfcd fpight,

Thateuct I was borne to Tec it right,

Nay,<omc let's goc together. Sxeiint,

JcIusSecUtjJus.

Enter Vtlonius^and F^nolile,

Tolon. Giue him his money,and thcfc notes Reyn^Ua.

Rcynol. 1 will my Lord,

poloa. You fliall doe maruels wifely: good Kcynfldo,

Before you vifuc him you make inquiry

Ofliis bchauionr.

Reytiol. My Lord, I did intend it.

Pole.1, Mariy,wcli faid}

Very well faid. Looke you Sir,

Enquire mc BrHwhsiDanskersarcin Paris;

And hovv,and whojwhat roeanes;and where they kcepe:

What company, at what expcnce : and finding

By this encompaffcmcnt and drift ofqucftion>

That they doe know my fonnc : Come you more ncerer

Then your particular demands will touch it.

Take you as 'cwercfomediftant knowledge ofhim.

And thus 1 know his father and hi$ friends,

And in part him. Docyou marke this RejKotdoJ

RejKol. f , very well my Lord

.

Pele». And inpart bim,butyoumayf3ynotwcllj

But ift be hec I meane,hee$ very witde;

Addicted foandfo; and there put on him
What forgeries you plcafe ; marry, none fo rankc.

As may diflionour him; take heed ofthat j

But Sir, fuch wanton, wild, and vfuall flips.

As arc Companions noted and moft knownc
To youth and liberty.

"keynol. As gaming my Lord.

"Poton. r, or drinking, fencing.fwearing,

Quarclling.drabbiog. You may goe fo farre.

Rtynol, My Lord that would diflionour him.

Teton. Faith no, as you may feafon it in the charge;

You muft not put another fcandall on him,

That heeis opcntolncontincncie;

That's not my meaningtbut breath hisfauits fo quaintly.

That ihey may fccmc the taints ofliberty.

The flafli and out-breake of a fiery mindc,

A fauagencs in vnredaim'd bloUd ofgcnerail aflaulc.

Rtynol. But my good Lord.

PoloH. Wherefore (hould you doe this?

Reyno!. I my. Lord, I would know that.

Polan. Many Sir.hccre's my drift,

And Ibclicucit is a ferch of warrant:

Yon layingihcfe flight fulleyc s on my Sonne,

As 'twere a thing a liccic foii'di'th' working: (found,

Marke you your party in conuerfe; him you would
Hauingcuerlecnc. In the ptenominate crimes,

The youth you breath ofguilty, be affut'd

He clofes with you in this confcquencc:

Good fir,or fo»or friend, or Gentleman.

According to the Phrafe and the Addition,

Ofman and Country.

Rtynol. Very good my Lord.

Polon. And then Sic does he this?

He does : what was I about to fay?

I was about to fay fomthtng : where did I Icauc ?

Reynol. At clofes in the confcquencc t

At friend, or fo.and Gentleman.

Pohn, At clofes in the confequeoce, I marry.

He clofes with you thus. I knowtlicGcntlemanj

I faw him yeftctd8y,or loihcr day;

Or then or then,with fuch and fuch;and as you fay.

There was he gaming, there o'retooke in'j Roufc,

There falling out at Tennis ; or petchaoce,

I faw him enter fuch a houfe of faile;

Vtdelicet.h Btothell, or fo forth. See you nowj
Your bait offalfliood,take$ thit Cape of truth;

And thus doewe dfwifedomc and ofreach
With windlcffes.and with aflaics ofBias,

By indirections finde dire^ions out >

So by my former Lecture and aduice

Shall you my Sonncjyou hauc me,haue yon not ?

"BJpnot- My Lord I haue.

polon. God buy youjfareyou welL
RejnoL Good my Lord.

Toton. Obfetuchis inclination in your felfe.

Reynel. I fhall my Lord.

Polort. Andlcthim plychisMuficke.

Rcjtiel. Well, my Lord . Exitt

Enter Ofhelis,

Polan, Farewell:

How now Ophelia,Mthst's the matter?

Ophe. Alas my Lord,I haue beene fo affrighted.

Polo». With what,in the name ofHeauen?
Ophe. My Lord , as 1 was fowing in n'.y Chamber,

Lord Hamlet with his doublet all vnbrac'd.

No hat vpon his head, his ftockings fool'd,

Vngartred, and downc giued to his Anckle,

Pale as bis fhirt.his knees knocking each other.

And wiihalookefo pitious in purport.

As ifhchad been loofed out ofhell,

To fpeake ofhorrors : becomes before mc.
felon. Mad for thy Lone/

Ofhu My Lord.I doe not know; but truly I do fcare it.

PoloK. What faid he?

Ophf. Hetookemeby the wtifl,and held me hard j

Then goes he to the length of all his arme;

And with his nther hand thus o're his brovr«

He falsio fuchpctufall ofmy face,

As he would draw it. Long flaid he fo^

At IaA,a little fhaking ofmine Arme

:

And thrice his bead thus w^auing vp and downci
He rais'd a figh.fo pittious and profound.

That it did fecme to (liatter all his bulkc.

And end his bein*;. That done, he lets me goe.

And with his head ouer his Oiouidcrs turnd.

He fcem'd to finde his way without his eyes.

For out adores he went withoDt thdr hclpc;

And toiheUn,bcndcd their light on me.
Polon, Goc with me. I will goc fceke the King,

Thisisthevery extafieof Lour,

Whofc violent property foiedoes it fclfc.

And
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And leads the will to dcfpcraic Vndcitakings,

Asoftasany pafTionvndcr Heauen,

That does afflidl oui Natures, I am iorric,

Wnaibaucyou giucnhimany hard words oflatc?

Ophe. No my good Lord : but as you did command,

1 did rcpcll his Lcucrs,and dcny'dc

HisaccefTctome.

Pol. That hath made him mad.

I am forrie that with better fpeed and iudgement

1 had not quoted him. I fcare he did but trifle.

And meant to wrackc thee : but bcflirew my iealoufie

:

It fecmcs it is as proper to our Age,

To caft bcyoud our (clues in out Opinions,

A$ it J5 common for the yonget fort

To lacke difctction. Come,go we to the King,

This muft be knowne, \^ being kept clofc might moue

More grecfc lo hide, then haic to vstet loue. Exennt.
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Scena Secunda,

Suter King,Queetie,Rofit3crMCtaud Guilden'

fierne CHtn.tlijt.

Kittg, Welcome dccre Piftjlncrance and Cuilienfternc,

Moreouer, thac wc much did long to fee you,

Thenecdewe haucto vfcyou.didprouokc

Our haftie fending. Something hauc you heard

O^Httmlets transformation : fo I call it.

Since not th'extcrior>nor the inward man
Rcferobles that it was. What it Oiould bee

Mote then his Fathers death, that thus hath put him
Somucbffomtb'vndeiftandingofhimfclfe,

I cannot dceme of. lintreatyouboth.

That being of fo young dayes brought vp with him :

And fince fo Neighbour'd to his youth,and humour.

That you vouchfafe your reft heere in our Court

Some little time: fo by your Companies

To draw him on to plcafurcs,and to gather

So much as from Occafions you may glcane,

That open'd lies within our remedie.

^«. Good Gentlemen,he hath much talk'd ofyou,

Anduuc I am, two men there aie not liuing.

To whom he more adheres. If it will pleafe you

TofliewvsfomuchGcntrie.and goodwill^

As to expend your time with vs a-while,

For the fupply and profit ofour Hope,

Your Vifitation fhall receiue fuch thankcs

Avfits a Kings remembrance.

Rofin. Both your Maicfties

Might by the Soueraigne power you haue ofvs.

Put your dread pleafures, more into Command
ThentoEntreatie.

Cnil. We both obey,

And here giuc vp our felues, in the full bene.

To lay our Seruiccs freely at your fcete.

To He commanded.
King. Thankcs Rof>jtra>ice,an6 gentle Cntldenficrne,

^a. Thankcs CHtldenflemc and gentle Rojtncrance.

Andl bcfccchyou in(bntly to vifit

My too much changed Sonne.

Gofomcofye,
And bring the Gentlemen where TJnmUtis.

Cuil. Heauens make our prcfence and our praflifes

Plcai^ant and helpful! to him. Exit,

Queene. Amen.
Enter Polomiu,

Pol. Th'Ambaffadors from Norwey, my good Lord,

Are ioyfuliy return'd.

Kmg. Thouflill haft bin the Father ofgood Ncwcs.
Pol. Haucl,my Lord/' AfTureyou^y good Licge,

I hold my dutie,as I hold my Soule,

Both to my GodjOnc to my gracious King

:

And I do ihinke, or clfe this btaine ofmice

Hunts not the traile of PoIicie,fo furc

As I haue vs'd to do : that I haue found

The very caufc of Hamlets Lunacic.

Ki»g, Oa fpeake of that,ihat I do long to licare.

Tel. Giue firft admittance to th'Ambafladors,

My Newcs fhall be the Newes to that great Fcaft.

King, Thy fclfe dogracetothem,and bring them in.

He tels me my fwcet Qucenc, that he hath found

The head and fourfe ofaii your Sonnes diHemper,

^. I doubt it is no other, but the maine,

His Fathers death,and our o'tc-hafty Marriage.

Enter "PolontHfyVoltumand, and Comtliut.

King. WelljWe Aiallfift him.Welcome good Frends;

Say (^oltHmttnd, what from out Brother Norwey .•'

Folt. Mo(tfairereturneofGreetings,and Dcfires.

Vpon our firft, he fent out to fupprefle

His Ncphewes Leuies,which to him appear'd

To be a preparation 'gainft the Poleak :

But better look'd into,he truly found

It was againft your Highncffc, whereat greeued,^

That fo his Sickne(re,Agc,and Impotence

Was falfely borne in hand, fends out Arrefts

On fortinbrdu, which be (in breefe) obeyes,

Receiucs rebuke from Norwey; and in tine.

Makes Vow before his Vnkle,neuer more

To giue tb'aflay of Armcs againft your Maieftie.

Whereon old Norwey, ouercome with ioy,

Giues him three thoufand Crownes in Annuall Fee,

And his Commiflion to imploy thofc Soldiers

So Icuied as before, againft the Poleak t

With an intreaty hecrcin further fticwne.

That it might pleafe you to giue quie? paflc

Through your Dominion$,for his Entcrprizc,

On fuch regards ofi'afety and allowance,

As therein arc let downe.

King. It likes vs well

:

And at our more confidcr'd time wee'l read,

Anfwer,and thinkevpon chi? Bufineflc.

Meanc time we thanke you, for your well-rooke Labour.

Go to your reft, at night wee'l Fcaft together,

M oft wcl come home, €xit j4tiU'aJf.

Pot. This hufinefle is very-well ended.

My Licge.and Madam, to expoftulate

What Maicftie ftiould be, what Dutie is,

Why day is day ; night.night ; and time is time.

Were nothing but to wafteNight.Day and Time.

Thercfbrc,(incr Breuitiei&thcSouleofWit,

And tedioufncffe, the lirr.bes and outwajd fiourifhes,

I will be breefe. Your Noble Sonne is mad :

Mad call 1 it; for to define true Madncfle,

What is't, but to be nothing clfe but mad.

But let that go,

Qu. More matter, with Icfle Art.

Pel. Madam, I fwcarc 1 vfeno Art at all

:

That he is mad, 'tis true : Tis true 'tis piitic.

And piitic it is true : A foolifti figure.

But farewell it : for I will vfc no Art.
Mad
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M ad let vs grant him then : and now rcmaincs

That wc findcoucchetiaufcof tliiscffcdt.

Or richer fay , the caufc ofthis dc feft

;

for this cfifei't defcdliue, coracs by cauff

,

Thus ir remaincs.and the remainder thus. Perpend,

I haue a daughter :hftue,v»hirftftieisniine.

Who in her Dutie and Obedience, matkc,

Hathgiuca rue this : now gather.aod rurmifc.

7'he Letter.

Tothe(^elefluUytlttdmj SohJcs Idill, ihemojl tfoMifiedO-

fMi4

.

That'sariiilPhrarc.avildePhrafe, beautified is a vilde

Phrafc: but yotifhallheare thefc in her cxcellcnc white

bofomc, thefc.

J2«; Came this from Hamlet to her.

Pol. Good Madamflay awhile, I will be raichfull.

Diubt thou, Ihe Starret arefire,

Dofitfi, that the Sunne dath mone

:

Dofth Truth to be a Lier,

But ncuer Doubt, Iloue.

O dcere Ophelia, I am ill at thefe Numbtrs: I haue ttotuirt to

reckpo mygrones ; but that lime ihte be/l, oh raofi 'Beji bt-

leeueit. t^dien.

Thine cttermore TKoll di-ere Lady.whilfl this

mtjchirreittohim, Hamlec.

This In Obedience hath my daughter flie w'd me

:

And more aboue hath his folic iting,

As they fell out by Time, by Mcancs.and Place,

All giucii to mine care.

Kivg. But how hath flic receio'd his Louc?

Pol, What doyouihinkeofmc ?

Ki»g, As ofa man, faithful! and Honourable.

Pol,\ wold faine prouc fo.Buc what might you think ?

When 1 had fcenc this hot loue on the wing,

Asl pcrceiued i:, I muft tell you that

Before my Daughter rold me.whatmtpht yoo

Or my deeie Maieflie your Qcieenc heerc, think.

If I had playd the Deske or Tablc-booke,

Or giuen my heart a winking, mute and dumbe,

Or look'd vpon this Loue,with idle fight,

What might you thinkc ?No,I went rouiui to worke,

And (my yong Miftris)ihus I did befpcake

Lord Hamlet is a Prince out ofthy Starrc,

This mud not be ; and then, I Precepci gaue her.

Thai fhe fhould locke her felfe from his Refort,

Admit no Mcfl'cngers, receiuc no Tokens

:

Which done, fhs tooke the Friiites of niy Aduicc,

And he rcpull'ed . A fhoi t Tale to make.

Fell Into a Sadneflc, then into a Faft,

Thence to a Watch, thence into a WcaknefTr,

Thence to a Lightneflc.and by this declcnfion

Into the Madnefl'e whereon now he rauet.

And all wc waile for.

I(i»g- Do you thinkc "tis this ?

Qu. It may be very likely.

Pol. Hath there bene fuch a time, I'dc fain know that,

That I haucpoditiuely faid, 'tis fo,

When it prou'd othcrwife?

JST/"'/^. Not that 1 know.
Pot. Take thisfrom thisj ifthisbcoLherwifc,

IfCrcumrtances leadc me, I will hnde

Where truth is hid, though it were hid indcedc

Within the Center.

Kin^. Howmay we try it further ?

Pol, You know fometimes

He vvalkcs fourc hourcs togcihet, heere

In the Lobby.

Qm. So he ha's indeed-

Pol. At fuch • time Jlc loofc my Daughter to b!m
Be you and 1 behinde an Arras then,

Matke the encounter : Ifhe louc her not,

And be not firom his reafon falne thereon

;

Let mc be no Afllftant for a State,

And keepe a Farme and Caricri

.

Kin£. We will try it.

Enter Htmlet reading en » Bookf.

Sji- But looke v»hete fadly the poore wretch
Comes reading.

Vol. Away Idobefeechyou,both away,
Ileboord him prcfently. Exit Kingcf- ^eeu.
Ohgiuemelcaue. How does my good Lord //4Wr/ ?

Ham. Well.God-a-mercy.

Pol. Do you know me,nDy Lord ?

Ham. Excellent.exccllem well : y'area Fifhmonger.
P»l. Not I my Lord.

Ham. Then I would you were fo honeft a man.
Tol. Honeft,my Lord ?

Ham. inr,cobehoneflas this world goes, is to bee
one man pick'd out oftwo thonfand.

Tol. That's very true.nny Lord.

Ham, For if the Sun breed Magots in a dead doggc;
being a good kifling Carrion

Haue you a daughter }

Pol. I haue my Lord.

Hami Let her not walkci'th'Sunne » Conception it a

blefsing, butnot as your daughter may conceiue.Fricnd

looke too*c.

Pel.How fay you by that?Sti!l harpirxg on my dcugh-

ter: yet he knew me not at HrO; he faid 1 was* Fifhmon>

gcr: heiifarrcgonejfarrc gone :and»u'yin my youth

Iruffredmuchextreamity forlouc: very ncerc this. He
fpeakc to him a'gaine. What do you read my Lord?

flam, Words,words,word8.

Pel. What is them 5trer,my Lord?
Ham. Retwcencwho?
Pol. J mesne the matter you mcane.my Lord.

Ham. Slanders Sir : for the Satyricall flaiie faies here,

that old men haue gray Beards; that their faces are wrin.

kled ; their eyes purging thicke Amber, orPlom-Tree

Gummc : and that they haue a plentiful! locke of Wit,

together with weake Hammct. All which Sir, though I

mod powerfully, and potently belecue ; yctlholdeic

not Honeftie to haue it thus fet downe : For you your

felfeSir, iliould beoldas 1 am, iflikeaCrab you could

go backward.

Pol. Though this be madnefle.

Yet there is Mciliod in't : will you walke

Outoftheaytcroy Lord?

Ham, JntomyGraue?
Pol. Indeed that is out o'(h*Ayre:

How pregnant (fomeiime5)his Replies are?

A happinefle,

That often Madneffc hits on,

Which Reafon and Sanitic could not

So profpcroufly be dcliuer'd of.

I wiilleauchim.

And fodainely contriue the mcsnes ofmeeting

Becweene him,4nd my daughter.

My Honourable Lord, J vrtll mod humbly

TakemyleaucofyoB.
oo J

H^ti0
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Hitm. You cannoc Sir take from me any thing, that I

will more willingly part withall , except my life, my
!ife>

folon. Fare you well my Lord.

Ham. Thefe tedious old foolcs.

Volon. You goe to feeke my Lord Hamlet j there

hee is.

Inter Ropncrun andGHtldenflerne,

Rojttt. God laue you Sir.

Cmld Mine honour'd Lord

?

Rojtrt. My mod deare Lordf

HAtn, My excellent good friends? How do'ft ihou

Cfilldenjierne} Oh,RoJincraHe ; good Lads : How doe ye

both?

JioJiH. As the indifferent Children ofthe earth.

Guild. Happy.iothat we are not oucr-happy :on For-

tunes Cap.wc are not the very Button.

Ham. Nor the Soales ofher Shoo ?

Ro^tt. Neither my Lord»

.

U<tm. Then you liue about her wafie, orin the mid-
dle ofher fauour?

(jt4il. Faithjher priuates, wc.
Ham. In the fcctei parts ofFortune? Ohjmofttruei

flie is a Strumpet. What's the newes ?

2?»/». None my Lord; but that the World's growne
hone^.

Ham. Then is Doomcfday neerc : But your newes is

not true. Lee me queftion more in particular : what hauc

you my good friends, deferued at the hands of Fortune,

that file fends you to Prifon hither?

ChsI. Prifoo,my Lord ?

Ham. Denmark's a Prifon.

JReJiM. Then is the World one.

Ham. A goodly oncjin which there arc manyCon-
fines,Wards,and Dungeons ; Denmark^ being one o'th'

WorS.

Rofn. We thinke not fo my Lord.

Ham. Why then'tis none to you;for there is nothing
either good or bad, but thinking makes it fo ; to me it is

3 prifon.

Rojia. Why then your Ambition makes it one: 'tis

loo narrow for your mjnde.

Ham,. OGod, Icouldbeboundcdinanutfiicll, and
count my fclfc a King of infinite fpace; were it not that

Ihauebaddreamcs.

Ctitl. Which dreames indeed are Ambition : for the

very fubflanceofthe Ambitious, is mcercly the (hadow
ofaDreamc.

Ham. A dreame it felfe is but a (hadow.

Rofn. Trucly, and 1 hold Ambition of fo ayry and
light a quality, that it is but a fiiadowes (hadow.

Ha}». Then arc our Beggcrs bodies; and our Mo-
narchsand out-firetcht Heroes the BeggersShadowes:
fhail wee to th' Court: for, by my fey I cannot rea-

fon ?

"Beth. Wae'lwaitvponyou.
Ham. Nofuchmatter. I»will not fortiyou with the

reftofmyferuants: fortofpeake to you like an honcft
maa: 1 am moft dreadfully attended; but in the beaten
way offriend fhip, What make you at f/ywaww?

i^ofn. TovifityoumyLordjnoothcroccafion.
Ham. Bcgger that I am,! am euen poote in ihankes;

but I thankc you : and fure deare friends my thanks
arctoodearcahalfepeny} were you not fcnt for? Is it

your owne inclining? Is it a free vifitacion ? Come,
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deale iuftly with me : comc,coroe; nay fpeakc.

ChU. WhatlhouldwefaymyLordf
Ham, Why any thing. But to the purpofej you were

fent forj and there is a kinde confeiTion in your looker;

which your modeOies haue not craft enough to co.

lor,l know the good King & Qucenchaue fent foryou,

Rofin. To what end my Lord ?

Hmu. That you ronl) teach me : but letmeeconiure
you by the rights ofour fellowfliip,by the confonancy of
ouryouth,by the Obligation ofour eucr-preferued loue,

and by what more deare, a better propofec could charge
you withall; bceuenanddireftwithme, whether yoa
were fent for or no.

RofiH. What fay you?
Htm. Nay then I haue an eye ofyou; if you louemc

hold not off.

^Mil. My Lord,we were fent for.

Ham. I will tell you why ; fo /hall my anticipation

preuentyourdifcoucryofyourfccricieto the King and

Queene:moult no feather, I haue of late, but wherefore

I know not, loft all my mirth,forgone all cuftcmeof cx-

ercife; and indeed,it goes fo heauenly with my difpofiti-

on;that this goodly frame the £arth,fccmes to nsc a ficr-

rill Promontory ; tHisrooft excellent Canopy theAyre,
look yoUjthis braue ore-hanging,this Maiefticall Roofe,

fretted with golden fire: why,it appearcs no other thing

to mee, then a foule and pefti'.ent congregation of va-

pours. What a piece ofworke it a man! how Noble in

Reafon? how infinite in faculty ? in forme and mouing
how cxprcffe and admirable? in Ad^ion, how like an An-
gel ? in apprehenfion, how like aGod? the beaujy ofthe

world, the Parragon ofAnimals ; and yet to me, what is

this Q^inteflence of Duft? Man delights not me; no,

nor Woman neither; though by your fmiling you feeme
to fay fo.

Rafn, My Lord , there was no fuch ftuffc in my
thoughts.

Ham. Why did you laugb,whcn 1 faid, Man delights

not me?
RopM. To thinke,my Lord,ifyou delight not in Man,

what Lenton entertainment the Players fhall recciuc

from you: wee coated them on the way, and hither arc

they comming to offer you Seruice.

Ham. He that playcs the King fliall be welcome; his

Maiefty fiiall haue Tribute of mee : the aducnturous

Knight (hal vfchis Foylc and Target : the Louer fhall

not figh^«rr«, the humorous man (hall end his part in

peace: the Clowne (hall make thofe laugh whofe lungs

are tickled a'th* fere : and the Lady fliall fay her minde

freely; or the blankcVerfc (hill halt for't: what Players

are they ?

Rejtn. Euen thofe you were wont to take delight in

the Tragedians ofthe City.

"

Ham. How chances it they trauailc ? their refi-

dence both in reputation and profit was better bctlt

wayes.

Rofin. I thinke their Inhibition comes by the mcanes

ofthe late Innouation f

Ham. Doe they hold the fame eftimation they did

when i was in theCity ? Are they fo foUovv'd ?

Rsfitf. Noindecdjtheyarcnot.

Ham , How comes it ? doe they grow rufly ?

Rojin, Nay, their indeauour kecpes in the wonted

pace ; But there is Sir an ayrie of Children , little

Yafes, that crye out on the top of qucflior. ; and

arc moft tyrannically dap't for't : thefe arc now the

fa(hi-
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fafhioii; and fobe-ratlcd the common Stages (fo ihcy

call them) that many wearing Rapiers, are aftraide of

Goofc-quils.and dare fcarfc come thithei.

Ham. What are they Children?Who maintains 'cm?

How are they efcoted ? Will they puvliie ihe Quality no

longer then they can fing ? Will they not fay afterwards

ifthey fhould grow themfclocs to common Players (ai

itulikcmott if their mcancs are no» better) their Wri-
ters do them wrong, to make them exclaim agatnli their

oWncSuccefTion.

Rofin, Faith there hs's bene much to do on both fides:

and the Nation holds it nofinnc, to tarre themto Con-
trouerHe. There was for a while, no mony bid for argu-

ment.vnlcflc the Poet and the Player went toCufFcsin

the Qoeftion.

JJam. Is'tpofTible?

Guild, Oh there ha's bcene much throwing about of

Braines.

Ham, DotheBoycs carry it away ?

Roftn.l that they do my Lord.HercuUs & his load too.

' Hmh. It is not Grange: for mine VncVle is King of

Denmarke, and thofe that would make movves at him

while my Father Ijued; giue twenty, forty, an hundred

Ducates a.pccce, for his pifture in Little. There is fome-

thingin this more thenNacurali, if Philofophie could

findc it oat.

fiottrtfhfer the Playerj.

Cud. There arc the Players.

Ham. Gentlcmen.you arc welcom to BlfoneweriyoMx

hands, come : The appurtenance of Welcome, is Falnioo

and Ceremony. Let me comply with you in the Garbe,

le(l my extent to the Players(which I tell you muft (hew

fairely outward)(hould more appcare like entertainment

thenyouts. You ate welcome : but my Vacklc Father,

and Aunt Mother aredeceiu'd.

Gail. In whatmydcerc Lord?

Ham. IambutmidNorth,North-We(l : when the

Windc i( Southerly, I know a Ha wke from a Handfaw.
Enter Polo', tut.

Pol. Well be with you Gentlemen.

Ham. Hearke you CuiUetifigrmt^ and yo« too : at each

earc a hearer : that great Baby you fee there, ii not y:t

out of his fwathing clouts.

J?tf^«,Happilyhe'« the fecond time come to them: for

they fay ,an old man istwicea childe.

Ham. i will Ptophefic. Hee comes to tell me of the

players. Mark it, you fay right Sir : for a Monday mof
niog 'twas fo indeed.

Vol. My Lord,I haue Newes to tell you.

Ham. My Lord, I haue Newcs to tell you.

When Rofftm an KSkox in Rome~—
/»*/. The A6torsareconn«huh€tinyLord.

Ham. Buzze, burtc.

Pol. Vpon mine Honor.

Ham. Then can each Aftor on his Affc .

Pe1on. The bcft A6tors in the world, either for Trage-

dic, Comedic.Hiftorie, Paftorall ; PaftoricalUComicall.

Hiftoricall.Padorall ; Tragicall-Hiftoricall t Tragicall-

Comicail-Hiltoricall-Panorall : Scene indiuible,or Po-

em vnlimitcd. 5«nfr4 cannot be coo heauy, nor Plautm

too light, for the law of Writ.and the Liberty.Thefe arc

thconcly men.

Ham, O Icfiata ludgc of IfraeLwhat a Trcafure had'ft

thou?

Pol, What a Trcafure had lic,niy Lord ?

Ham. Why one fauc Daughter,and no more.

The which he loucd pairing well.
"

Pol. Still on my Daughter.

Ham- Am 1 not i'th'right old hfhta }

Polen. Ifyou call mc/fphramy Lord, I haue a daugh-
ter titat I loue palling weij

.

Ham, Nay that followes not.

Polon What followes liicn.my Lord?
//<i.Why,Asbylot,God wot : and then you know,It

came to paffe, as moftlikc it was : Thefirft roweof the
/*e»/ C A-ii/pw will Ihew you more. Forlookc where my
Abridgements come.

EntttfoHre erfnte Plajrert

Vafc welcome Mailers, welcome all. lam glad to fee

thee well: Welcome good Friends. O my olde Friend ?

Thy face is raliant fince I faw thee laft : Com'ft thou to

beardmeinDenmatkc' What, my yonglady andMi
flrii?Byrlady your Ladifhip is ncerer Hcauen then »vhen

I faw you laft, by the altitude ofaChoppine. Pray God
youi voice like a peecc ofTncurrant Gold be not crackd
within the ring. Mafters.you arc all we!come:wce'l e'ne

to't like Ficnch Faulconers, flit at any thing we fee: wecl
haue a Speech firaight. Come glue vs a taii ofyour qua-
lity : come,apaffionacc fpcech.

I.Play. What fpeech.my Lord ?

Ham, I heard thee fpeak me a fpcech once,but it was
neuer Afted : or if it was,not aboue once, for the Play I

remenobcrpleas'd not the Million, 'twas C4«(4r/> to the

Generalhbutit was (aslreceiodit.andothcrs, whofe
iodgement in fuch matters, cried in the top of mine) an
excellent Play ; well digefted in the Stocnes, fet dcwne
with as much modeftie,as cunning, I remember one faid,

there was no Sailers in the lines, to make the matter fa-

uouty; nor no matter in the phrafc, that might indite the
Author of8ffeftation,but cal'd it an honeft method.Onc
cheefe Speech In ic, I chcelely lon'd, 'iwas t/£neai T ale

to Didt^ and thereabout ofit efpeclally, where he fpeaks
ofPriams flaughier. ifit liuc In your mctnoiy, begin at

this Line, let me fcc.let mc fee : The rugged P/rrhu like

ih'Hjrcaaian Bcaft. It is not fo : it begins with Fyrrhiu
The rugged Vyrrhta, he whofc Sable Armes
Blackc as his purpofe, did the night refeirble

When he lay couched in the Ominous Horfc,

Hath now this dread and blacke Complexion fmear'd
With Heraldry more difmall : Head to fooie

Now is he to takeGeDllca, horridly Trick'd

With blood ofFathers, Mothers, Daughters, Sonne*,
Bak'd and impafled with the parching ftreets.

That lend a tyrannous,and damned light

To their vilde Munhers, roaflcd in wrath and fire,

And thus o're-fitcd with coagulate gore.

With eyes like Carbuncles, the bellifh Pjrrbm
Old Grand fire Priam feekes.

Pol. Fore God,my Lord, well fpoken, with good ac-

cenc,and good difcretion.

I .plajer. Anon he findes him.

Striking too fhort at Grcekes. HisantickeSworcf,

Rebellious to his Armc, lyes where it fallec

Repugnant to command : vnequall match,

Pirrhm »t Priam driues, in Rage ftrikes wide :

Bnt with the whiffe and windc ofhis fell Sword,
Th'vnnerued Father fsls. Then fenfelcfTe lUiont,

Seeming co feele his blow, with framing top

Stoopes to hi s Bace, and with a hideous crafh

Takes Prifoner "Pjrrbiu earc. For loc,his Sword
Which was declining on the Milkichcad

OfReucrend '/*n4w»,iecm'd i'th Ayre tofticke:

So
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$0 ai a painted Tyrant Pyrrhtu flood.

And like a Newtrall to his will and matter, did nothing.

But as we often fee againft fomeftormc,

A filcncc in the Heauens, ihc Rackc fland flill.

The bold windes fpeechlclTc, and ihc Orbc below

h% hufh as death : Anon the dreadfull Thunder

Doth rend the Region. So afccr Tjrrhtu paufe,

A ro wfcd Vengeance fcts him new a-worke,

And neuct did the Cyclops hammers fall

On Mars his Armours, forg'd for proofc Eternc,

With Jeffe remorfe then Pjrrhus bleeding fword

Now fallej en Priam.

Out, out,thou Strumpet-Fortune, all you Godsi

In generall Synod take away her power

:

Breake all the Spokes and Fallies from her wheele,

And boule the round Naue downe the hill of Hcaucn,

As low as to the Fiends.

Pol. This is too long.

Ham. It fliailto'tbBarbars, withyotir beard, Pry-

thee fay on : He's for a ligge.or a tale ofBaudty , or hee

fleepes. Say on j come to Hecnhn.

J. Play. Bat who.O who,hadfecotheinobled Queen.

Hmm. The inobled Qucene ?

Pol. That's good : Inobled Quecne is good.

I .flay. Run bare-foot vp and downe,

Threatning the flame

With Biffon Rhcume : A clout about that head.

Where late the Diadem flood, and for a Robe
About her lanke and ail ore-teamed Loines,

A blanket in th'Alarum offeare caught vp.

Who this had feene, with tongue in Venome fleep'd,

'Gainrt Fortunes State.would Treafon haue pronounc'd?

But ifthe Gods themfelucs did fee her then,

When (he faw Pyrrhtu make malicious fport

In mincing with his Sword her Husbands limbes.

The inftant Burft ofClamour that fhe made
(Vnlcffe chings mortall mouc them not at all)

Would haue made roilche the Burning eyes ofHcaucn,

And paflion in the Gods,

Pol. Looke where he ha's not turn'd his colour, and

ha's teares ins eyes. Pray you no more.

Ham. 'Tis well, He haue thee fpeake out the reft,

foone. Good my Lord, will you fee the Players wcl be-

ftow'd, Doye hcarc, let them be well vs'd : for they ate

the Abftrafis and brecfc Chronicles of the time. After

your death, you-wete better haue a bad Epitaph, then

tbeir ill report while you lined.

Pol. My Lord, I will vfe them according to their de-

fart.

Ham, Godsbodykins man, better. Vfeeuerieman

after his defart, and who fliould fcape whipping: vfe

them after your own Honor and Dignity. The Icflc they

deferuc, the more merit is in your bountie. Take them
in.

Pol. Come fits. ExitVoloH.

Ham. Follow him Friends:wee*i hcare a play to mor-
row. Doft thou heaie me old Friend, canyou play the

murther of^onz.ago}

play. I my Lord.

Ham. Wec'l ha't to morrow night. You could for a

need fludy a fpecch of fome dofcn or fixteene linc$,which

I would fct downe,and infcrt in't.'' Could ye not ?

Play. I my Lord.

Ha??f. Very well. Follow that Lord, and looke you
mock him not. My good Friends, He leaue you til night

you are welcome to Elfonower ?

Rojin. Good my Lord. Exeunt.
LManet Hamlet.

Ham. I fo, God buy'ye : Now I am alone.

Oh what a Rogue and Pefant flauc am I ?

Is it not monftrous that thisPiaycr heere.

But in a Fixion.in a drcame of Paffion,

Could force his foulc fo to his whole conceit.

That from her working,aIl his v.fnge warm'd •

Teares in his eyes, diftraftion ins Afptd>,

A broken voyce,and his whole Function fuiting

With Formes.to his Conceit ? And all for nothing?
For Hecuba i

Wfiat's Hecuba to him,or he to Hecuba,

That he fhould weepe for her ? What would he doe
Had he the Motiue and the Cue for padioa
That I haue? He would drowne the Stage with teares

And cleaue the generall eare with horrid fpeech :

Make mad the guilty,and apale the free.

Confound the ignorant, and amaze indeed,

Tbevety faculty ofEyes and Fates. Yet I,

A dull and muddy-metled K3fcall,peake

Like lohn a-dreames,vnpregnant ofmy caufe,

And can fay nothing : No,not for a King,

Vpon whofe propctty,and moll deere life,

A damn'd defeatc was made. Am I a Coward ?

Who calles me Villaine .'break ei my pate a-crofle f

Pluckes offmy Beard,and blowes it in my face/

Tweakes me by'th'Nofe.'' glues me the Lye i'th'Throate,

As deepe as to the Lungsi* Who does me this ?

Ha?Why I (hould take it : for it cannot be,

ButIamPigeon-Liucr'd,andlackeGall

To make Opprcfljon Hitter, or ere this,

I Hiould haue fatted all the Region Kites

With this Siaues OfFall, btoudy : a Bawdy villaine,

Remorfclelfe,rreacherous,Letcheroui, kindles villaine !

Oh Vengeance I

Who? What an Afle am I ? I fure.tbis is mofl braiie.

That I, the Sonne ofthe Deere murthered.

Prompted tomy Reuenge by Heauen.and Hell,

Muft (like a Whore; vnpacke my heart with words.

And fall a Corfing like a very Drab,

A Scullion? Fye vpon't •• Foh. About my Braine.

I haue heard, that guilty Creatures fitting at a Play,

Haue by the very cunning ofthe Scccoe,

Bene ftrooke fo to the foule, that prcfencly

They haue proclaim'd their Malefactions.

For Murther, tUough it haue no tongue.wil! fpeake

With moft myraculous Organ, He haue thefc Players,

Play fomething like the murder ofmy Father,

Before mine Vnkle. lleobferuehis lookes,

He tent him to the quicke : Ifhe but blench

I know my courfe. TheSpirit that I haue fccne

May be the Diuell, and the Diuel hath power

T'aflume apleafing fhape, yea and perhaps

Out ofmy WcakncfTe, and my Melancholly,

As he is very potent with fuch Spirits,

Abufes njc to damne me. He haue grounds

More Relatiuc then this : The Play's the thing.

Wherein He catch the Confcience ofthe King. Exit

Enter King, Qjteene, PoIchim, Ophelia, 7^-
fincrance, CuildenJlerH^and Ltrdt.

King. And can you by no drift ofcircumflance

Get from him why he puts on this Confufion

:

Gtatingfohatfhly ail his dayes ofquiet
With

Jl
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With turbulciu and dangerous Lunacy.

Rojtn. He doe» confeffe he fcclcs himfclfediftcaiSlcd,

But from what caufe he will by no incanes fpcakc.

Cnil. Nor do wc findc him forward to be founded,

But with a crafcy Madneflc kcepes aloofc

:

When wc would bring him on co forwc Confcfllon

Ofhistrueftate.

Qm, Did herccciucyou well?

Ke(in. Modlike a Gentleman.

Guild. But witlimuchforcingof his difpofition.

Ro/i». Niggard of qucftion, but of our demands

Mod free in his reply.

J^u. Did yon alTay him to any paflime ?

Rgjin. Madam, it fo fell out, that certainc Players

Wc orc-wrougbt on the way : ofthclc wc told him.

And there did feemc in him a kindc ofioy

To heate of it : They arc about the Court,

And (as I thinkc) they haue already order

This night to play before him,

Pol. 'Tismofttrue:

And he befccch'd me to intreatc your Msicnics

To hearc.and fee the matter.

/T/wj.With all my heart,and it doth much content me
To hcarc him (o inclin'd. Good Gentlemen,

Giuc him a further edge, and driue his purpofc on

To thcfc delights.

Ra^n. Wc /hall my Lord. Sxtmt.

King. Sweet (7«'rr«7fleauevs too.

For wc hauc dofely fen: for Hamlet hither.

That he, as 'twere by accident, may there

Affront Ophelia. Her Fathcr.and my felfe(Iawful efpials)

Will fobcftow our felues, that feting vnfecnc

We may of their encounter frankelyiudge,

And gather by bim,as he is behaued,

1ft be th'affliftion ofhis louc.or no.

, That thus he fuffers for.

I
Q^ 1 fl^a'J o^cy you.

And for your part Ophelia, I do wifli

That your good Beauties be the happy caufe

0( Hamlets wildencfl'e ; fo Oiall I hope your Vcrtuei

Will bring htm to his wonted way againe,

To both your Honors.

Ophe. Madani,l wifh it may.

Pol. Ophelia, wiWeyoa hecre.GraciousfopIeafeyc

Wc will bcftow our fcJues : Readc on this booke,

That fhew offuch an cxcrcifc may colour

Your londineffe. We arc oft too blame in this,

'Tis too much prou'd, that with Deuotions vifage.

And pious Aftion, we do forge o'rc

The diuell himfclfc.

Kif!£. Oh'tistruc:

Howfmartalafh that fpcech doth giuc my Confcience ?

The Hatlots Cheeke beautied with plaift'ring Art

Is not more vgly to the thing that hclpes it.

Then is my decde, to my moH painted word.

Oh heauie burthen!

Pol. 1 heare him comming.let's withdraw my Lord.

Exeunt.

Enter Hamlet.

Hani. To be, or not to be, ihatisthcQucftion:

Whether tn Nobler in the minde to fuffer

The Slings and Arrowes ofoutragious Fortune,*

Or to take Armcs againft aSea oftroubles.

And by oppofing end them : to dyc.to flccpc

No more ; and by a fleepc, to fay we end

The Heart-ake, and the thoufand Naturall (hockes

\

That Flefh i» heyre too? 'Ti« a confummatton

Dcuoutly tobe wifh'd. To dye to fleepc.

To fleepe, perchance to Dreame j I , there's the rub.

For in that fleepe ofdeath, what dreames may come.
When we haue fhufflcl'd off this rnortall coile,

Muft giue vs pawfc. There's the tcfpeft

That makes Calamity offo long hfe :

For who wouldbeate the Whips and Scornes oftime,
TheOppreflors wrong, the poore mans Contumely,
The pangs ofdtfpriz'd ioue, the La wes delay.

The infolcnce orOffice,and the Spumes
That patient merit of the vnworthy takes.

When he himfelfe might his ^uieim make
V/ith a bare Bodkin ? W ho would thcfc Fardles bearc
To grunt and fwcat vndrr a weary life,

But that the dread of fomething after death.

The vndiicoueredCountrey, from whofe Borne
NoTraueller returnesv Puzelsihe will.

And makes vs rather beare ihofcillcs we haue.

Then flye to others that we know not of.

Thus Confcicnce does make Cowards ofvs all.

And thus the Natiuc hew ofRefolution

Is ficklied o'rc, with the pale caft ofThought,
And enterprizes ofgreat pith and moment.
With this regard their Currants turneaway,

Andloofc thcnameof A<5tion. Soft you now.
The faire Ophelia? Nimph, in thy Orizcns

Be all my finnes remembred.

Ophe. Good my Lord,

How does your Honor for this many a day?

Ham, I humbly thankc you: well,well,wcn,

Ophe. My Lord.I haue Remembrances ofyouri.

That I haue longed long to re-delmcr.

I pray you now,rcceiucihem.

Ham. No,no, I neucrgaucyoo ought.

Ophe. My honor d Lord, I know right well you did,

And with them weeds of fo fweet breath compos'd,

As made the things more rich, then perfume leit :

Take thcfc againe, for to the Noble minde
Rich gifts wax poore, when giuers proue vnkinde.

There my Lord.

Ham. Ha.ha: AreyouhoneflJ?

Ophe, My Lord.

Ham. Areyoufaiie?

Ophe. What meanes your Lordfliip?

Ham. Thatif you be honeft and faire, your Honefty

fliould admit nodifcoutfe toyour Beauiie.

Opbe. Could Bcautiemy Lord, haue better Comerce
then your Honeftie?

Ham. I trulic : for the power ofBeautie, will fooner

trantformc Honeflie from what it is, to a Bawd, then the

force ofHoncftic can tranflate Beantieinto his likenefTe.

This was fometime a Paradox, but now the time giues it

proofe. Ididloueyouonce.

Ophe, Indeed my Lord, you made me belceucro.

Ham. Youflioiddnot haucbclecued me. For venue

cannot Co innocculate out old Hocke, but we fliall icilifl^

of It. I loucdyou not.

Ophe. I was the more deceiued.

Ham, GettheetoaNunncTic. Why would'ft thoO

be a breeder ofSitiners ? I am my fclfe indifferent honeft,

but yet I could accufe me offtich things.that it were bet-

ter my Mother had not borne me. lamvcryprowd, rc-

uengefull. Ambitious, with more offences at my becke,

then } hauc thoughts to put them in imagination, to giue

them ihape,ot time to a£le them in. What (bould fiKk

Fei.
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Fellowes as I do, crawling bctweene Hcauen and Earth.

We arc arrant Knauesall, bclecuenoneofvs. Gocthy
wayes to aNuhncry. Where's your Father ?

Ophe. At home, cny Lord.

Ham. Let the doores be fhut vpon him, chat he may

piay the Poole no way, but in's owrie houfe. Farewell.

Ophr. O helpc him.you fwect Heauens.

Ham. Ifthoudocft Marry, lie giue thee this Plague

forthy Dowrie.BethoH aschaft as IccaspurcasSnow,

thou fbah not cfcapc Calumny Get thee to a Nunnery.

Go, Farewell. Or ifihou wilt needs Marcy,marry a fool .-

for Wife men know well enough, what monllcrs you

make ofthem. To a Nunnery go, and quickly too. Far-

weih
Ophe. O heaucnly Powcrs.reflorc him.

Hum. I hauc beard ofyour pratlings too wcl enough.

God has giuenyouonc patc,andyouTnakcyourfclfcan-

other:you gidge,you amble.and youlifp«, and nickname

Gods creature5,and make yoor Wantonnefle, yourlg-

norance.Go too, lie no tnorcon't, it hath made noe mad.

I fay, we will haue no more Marriages Thofe that are

married already, all but one fliallliuc, thereftftiallkccp

as they arc. To a Nunnery,go. Exit Hamltt

Ofhe. O what a Noble mmde is heere o're-ihrownc ?

The Courtiers,Soldicrs,Schollers : Eye,tongiie,fword,

Th'expeflanfie andRofe of the faire State,

The glafle of Falhion, and the mould ofFoime,

Th'obferu'd of all Obfcrucrs, quite.quite downe,

Haue I of Ladies moft deleft and wretched,

Thatfuck'd the Honie ofhis Mufickc Vowcs

:

Now fee thatNoblc,and moftSoueraignc Rcafon,

Like fweec Bels tangled ont oftune,and harlh.

That vnmatch'd Forme and Feature ofblownc youth,

Blafted with extafie. Oh woe is mc,

T'baue fecne what I haue fccne : fee what I fee.

E»teK King, and Polottiie,

King. Loue ? His affeftions do not that way tend.

Nor what he fpake, though itiack'd Forme a little,

Was not like Madneffe, There's fomething in his foulc ?

O'rc which his Melancholiy fits on brood.

And I do doubt the hatch, and the difclofc

Will be Come danger, which to prcucnt

I haue in quicke determination

Thus fct it dowoe. He fhall with fpeed to England

For the demand ofour negle£led Tribute

:

Haply the Seas and Countries different

With variable Obie6lJ,niall cxpell

This fomething fetled matter in his heart

:

Whereon hisBraincs ftill beating, puts him thui

From faOiion ofhimfelfe. What thinkc you on't?

fol. It (ball do well. Butyecdolbcleeue
The Origin and Commencement ofthis greefe
Sprung from negleftcd loue. How now Ophe/ia ?

You nccde not tcii vs, what Lord Hamlet faide.

We heard it all. My Lord, do as you plcafe,

ButifyoubolditfitaftctthePlay,

Let his Quecnc Mother all alone intreat him
To (hew his Greef«j : let her be round with him,

And He be plac'd fo, plcafe you in the eare

Ofall their Conference. If fhefindehim not.

To England fend him : Or confine him where
Your wifcdome bed fhall thinkc.

King. Itfliallbcfo:

Madneffe in great Ones, muft not ?nwatch'd go,

Exftiftt»

The Tra^edie ofHamlet,

Enter Ham/ttj^mdlwoorlhree cfthePUycrs.

Htim» Spcake the Speech I pray you,as 1 pronounc'd
it to you trippingly on the Tongue : But ifyou mouth it,

as many ofyour Players do^l hada* Hue the Town-Cryer
had fpoke my Lines ; Nor do not faw the Aytc too much
your hand thus, but vfc all gently ; forin thevericTor-
rent, Tcmpeft, and (aj I may fayj the WhitIcwwinde of
Paflion, you rouf) acquire and beget a Temperance that

may gjue it Smoothneffe. O it offends mce to the Soolc,

to fee a robuflious Pety-wig-pated Fellow, tearc a Pafli-

on to tatters, to verie ragges, tofplitthc cares of the

Groundlings: who (for the moft part) are capcable of
nothing,butinexplicablc dumbe fliewes,& noife:! could
haue fuch a Fellow whipt for o're-doing Termagant : it

oui-Herod's Herod. Pray you auoid it.

Player. I warrant your Honor.
Ham, Be not too tame neyther : but let yoor ownc

Difcretion be your Tutor. Sute the A(5iion to the Word,
the Word to the Action, with this fpeciall obleruance J

That you ore- flop not the modeftie ofNature ; for any
thing fo ouer-done, is fr6 thepurpofc ofPlaying, whole
end both at the firft and now, was and i8,to hold as 'twer

the Mirrour vp to Nature j to (hew Vertuc her owne
Feature, Scorne her owne Image, and the verie Age and
Bodie of the Time, bis forme and prefliire . Now, this

oucr-done,or come tardie off.though it make the vntkil-

full laugh, cannot but make the ludiciousgrceue; The
cenfureofihc which One, muflln your allowance o'rc.

way a whole Theater of Others. Oh, there bee Players

that I haue fecne Play, and heard others praife, and that

highly (not tofpcakcitprophanely) that neyther hauing

the accent ofChriftians, nor the gatcofChrifiiafl,P3gan,

or Norman, haue foflratted and bellowed, that I hauc
thought fome ofNatures louetncy-mcn had mademcn,
and not made them well, they imitated Humanity fo ab-

hominably.

J>Uj. I hope we hauc rcform'd that indifferently with

vs,Str.

Ham. Oreforme it altogether. And let thofe that

play your Clownes,rpcake no more then is fet downe for

them. For there be of them, that will themfclues laugh,

tofeton (bmequantitieof barren Speftetors to laiigh

too,th«ugh inthe meane time, fome necelTary Qoef^ion

ofthe Play bcthentobcconfideted: that's Villanouf, &
flicwesamoftpittifull Ambition in the Foolethat vies

it. Gomakeyoureadic. Exit Players

.

Safer Poloniut, "^^incrance/ind CHildenflernt.

How now my Lord,

Will the King heatc this peece of Worke?
Pol. And the Quecnc too,and that prefently.

Ham. Bid the Players make haft. ExisPolottitn.

Will you twohclpe to haflen them ?

"Both. We will my Lord. Exeunt,

inter Horatio.

Ham. What hoa, Horatio ?

Hora. Hecfc fweet Lord, at your Seruice.

Ham. //^or^r/flithouartcencasiuftaman

As ere my Conuerfation coap'd withall.

Hora. O my deere Lord.

Ham, Nay,do not thinkc I flatter

:

For what aduanccment may 1 hope from thee.

That no Rcucnncw haft, but thy good fpirits

To

II
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To feed & cloath thec.Why fhold the poor be flattet'd?

No,Iet the Candied tongue, like abfurd pompe.

And crookc the pregnant Hindgcs ofthe knee.

Where thrift may follow faining ? Dofl thou heare,

Since my dcerc Soulc was Milhis ofmy choyfe.

And could ofmendiftinguifh, her elcdlion

Hath fcal'd thee for her telfc. For thou haft bene

A* one in fuffcring all, thai foffcrs nothing.

A man that Fortunes buiifets,and Rewards

Hath 'tanc with equali Thankcs. And bicft arc thofe,

Whofc Blood and I udgcmenc are fo well co.mingied.

That they arc not a Pipe for Fortunes finger,

To found what flop (he plcafc. Giue me that man.

That is not P afTions Slaue, and I will wearc him

In my hearts Core: I,tn my Heartofhcart,

As I do thee. Somctliing too much of this.

There is a Play to night before the King,

OncScccneof it comesnecrethe Circumftance

Which I haue told thee.ofmy Fathers death,

I prythec, when thou fec'ft that K6\t a-foot,

Euen with the verie Comment ofmy Soulc

Obferuiemine Vnkle: Ifhis occulted guilt.

Do not it fclfc vnkenncll in one fpeeth,

It IS a damned Ghoft that we haue fcenc ;

And my Imaginations arc as foulc

As Vulcans Scythe. Giue him necdfull note.

For I mine eyes will riuet to his Face ;

And after we will both our iudgemcnts ioynei

To ccnfurcof hisfeeming.

Hora. Well my Lord.

Tfhe fteale ought the wbilft this Play is Playing,

And fcape dcic6ltng, I will pay the Theft.

SaterKiug, Queerte, Polenius, Ophelia, Roftncranee,

^mldettfterne ^atidother Lords attencUyit ,with

ha CuArd earning Torches. Dani/b

"March. Sound aTlourifh,

Ham. They arc coroming to the Play : I roufi be idle.

Get you a place.

King. How fares our Cofin Hamlet ?

Ham. Excellent Iiaith,oftheCamclionsdifh :Icate

the Ayre proroifc-cramm'd, you cannot feed Capons fo.

King. I haue nothing with this anfwcr Hamlet, thcfc

words are not mine.

Ham. No,norm)ne, Now my Lord,you plaid onre
i'th'Vniaerfity,you fay ?

/*o/0«.That I did my Lord, and was accounted a good
A5lor.

Bam. And what did you ena(5t ?

fol. I did ena£l lulita C*f*^i ^ was kill'd i'th'Capitol t

£r»rM«kill'dme.

Ham. Itwasabroitcpartofhim, tokillfoCapitall a

Calfc there. Be the Players ready ?

Roftn, I my Lord, they ftay vpon your patience.

^. Come hither my good Hamlet^w by me.
Ha. No good Mothcr.hcre's Mettle raorc atir»6^iuc.

Pol. Oh ho,do yoi! marke that i

Hem, Ladie.fhall I lye in your Lap ?

Cfiie. No my Lord.

Ham. I mcanc,my Head vpon your Lap ?

Ofhe. 1 my Lord.

Ham, Do you thinke I meant Country matters ?

Ofhe. I thinke nothing, iny Lord.
Ham, That's a fairc thought to ly between Maids legs

Ofhe, What is my Lord ?

Ham. Nothing.

O^he, You are merrie.my Lord ?

Htm. Who I?

Ofhe. I my Lord.

lUm. Oh God, your onely Iigge-maker:what (lioold

aman do, but bcmerrie. Forlookeyoohow cheereful-

ly my Mother lookes, and my Father dyed within'i two
Houres.

Ofhe. Nay, 'tis twice two moneths.my Lord.

Ham. Solong?Nay then let the Diuel wearc blackr,

for 1 le haue a fuitc of Sables. OhHeauens!dyc two mo-
neths ago, and not forgotten y ct •• Then there's hope, a

great mans Memorie.may out-liue his life halfeayeare :

But byrlady he rouft builde Churches then : or elfe ftall

he fuficr not thinking on, with the Hoby-horffe, whofc
Epitaph is.For o, For o, the Hoby-horle is forgot.

Hobvjes flay. The dumhefherf enters

.

Enter a King and ^etne, very loninglj ; the ^eene emhro'

einghim. Sheknetles and makes Ihew of Prote/lat ion vnto

him. He takes her vf, and declines his head vfon her neck^

Lajes him dor*ne vfon a Banke ofFlovters Shifeeing him
a-fleepe, teaues him. Anon comes in a Fellow, takes offhit

Crowne, k/ffes it,a»dpcwres foyfon in fke Kings eares^ and
E.xits. The Slneene returnts

^
f»des the King dead and

makes fajfottAte yiUion. The Poyfoner^ with feme two or

three (J^utet comes in agair.e,feem'mg to lament with her.

The deudl>edy is Carried away : IheJPoyfoner fVooes the

£^eene trith Gifts,fhefeemes loaihatedvmrilling awhile,

tut in the end,itcceftt bit lotie. Sxeunt

Opht. What meanes this, my Lord ?

Ham. Marry this is Miching LMalicho, that tneancs

Mifchecfe.

Ofhe. Belike this fhew imports the Atgument of the

Play?

Ham, We (halllcnow by thefe Fellowes: the Players

cannot kecpe counfell, iheyl tell all.

Ophe. Will they tell vs what this fhew meant?
Ham. I,or any fhew that youl fhew him. Bcc nor

you afham'd to fhew, hee'l not fliame to tell you what it

rocanes.

Ofhe. You are naught, you are naught, lie mar&e cbe
Play.

Enter Prologue.

Tor vs, andfor our Tragedie,

Heerefioofing teyomr CUmeneie:
Webtggeyottr hearing Pattentlie.

Ham. Is this a Prologue.or the Pocfie ofs Ring }

Ophe. 'Tisbriefemy Lord.

Ham. As Womans louc.

Enter King ottdbii Qiteene.,

^<;f^.Fun thirtie limes hath Phoebus Cart gon round

,

Neptunes fait Wafh, and Tellun Orbed ground

;

And thirtie dozen Mooncs with borrowed fheene.

About the World haue times iwelue thirties bccne.

Since loue our hearts, and Hymen did out hands

Vnite comutuail.in moft facrcd Bands.

'Bap. So many iournics may the Sunnc and Moonc
Make vs ogainc count o'rc, ere louc be done.

But woe it me, you are fo fickc of late.

So farre from checre,and from your forme flate.

That I diftruflyou : yet though I difiruft,

Difcomfort yon (my Lord) it nothing mufl

:

For Vfomens Fcarc and Louc, holds quantitie.

In
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In neither ought,or in extremity •"

Now what my loiic is,proofc hath made you know,

And as my Loue is fix'ii, my Feare is fo.

King. Faith 1 mufl leaue thee I.oue.and ftionly too :

My operant Powers my Functions Icaue to do :

And thou fhalc liue in this fairc world behindc,

Honour'd, belou'd. and haply,one as kindc.

For Husband flialc thou

B(tf. Oh confound the relh

Such I.OUC, mufl needs be Treafon in my brcfi :

In fecond Husband, let mc be acciirft.

None wed the fecond, but who kilTd the fitft.)

HaTTt. Wormwood, Wormwood.
"Baft. The inftances that fecond Mariiagc mouc.

Arc bafc rcfpciSls ofThrift, but none ofLoue.

A fecond time, 1 kill my Husband dead,

When fecond Husband kiflcs me in Bed.

King. I do bclecuc you. Think what now you fpcak:

But what we do determine, oft wc breakc

;

Purpofcis buttheflauctoMemoric,

Ofviolent Birth, but poore vaiiditie:

Which r,ow like Fruite vnripe ftickes on the Tree,

But fall vnfiiak cn,whcn they mellow bee,

Mofl ncccfl'ary 'tis, that Vv'C forget

To pay our fclucs,what to our felues is debt

:

What to our felues in paflion wc propofe.

The p jffion ending, doi^h the purpofe lofe.

The violence ofother Greefc or loy.

Their ownc cnnafton with themfelucs dcflroy

:

Where loy mofl Reuels, Greefe doth moft lament

;

Greefe ioycs, loy greeues on flender accident.

This world is not for aye, nor 'tis not ftrange

That cucn our Loues fhould with our Fortunes change

For Vis a quefiion left vi yetcoproue.

Whether Loue lead Fottune,or elfe Fortune Loue.

The great man downc^you marke his fauourites flies.

The poore aduanc'd, makes Friends ofEnemies

:

And hitherto doth Loue on Fortune tend,

For who not needs, fhall neuer lacke a Frend

:

And who in want a hollow Friend doth try,

Direftly feafons him his Enemic.

But orderly to end,v/here I begun.

Our Wilies and Fates do fo contrary run,

That out Dcuices flill areoucrthiowne.

Our thoughts are ours, their ends none ©four owne.

So think* thou wilt no fecond Husband wed.

But die rhy thoughts,when thy firft Lord is dead.

liaf. Nor Earth to giiie me food, nor Heaucn light,

Sport and rcpofc locke from me day and night

:

Each oppofuc that blankcsthcfaccofioy,

Meet what I would hauc "wclliand it deftroy

:

Both heere,and hence, purfue me lafting flrife,

If once a Widdow,eiierIbeWjfc.
Ham, Iffhe fhould breake it now.
King. 'Tisdccpelyfwornc:

Sweet , leauc me heerc a while,

My fpitics grow dull, and fainc I would beguile

The tedious day with fleepc.^

Qit, Sleepc rocke thy Braine, Sleefet

And ncuct come roifchancebetweene vstwaine. Exit

Ham. Madam,how like you this play?

Qt*. The Lady protefts to much mc tbinkcj.

Wrfsw. Ohbutfliec'lkeepchcrword.
King. Hauc you heard the Argument, is there no Of-

fence in'c ?

Uttm. No,no,they dobutieft,poyfoninicft, noOf-

fencei'th'world.

King. What do you call the Play J,

Ham. The Moufe-trap : Marry how? Tropically :

This Play is the Image ofa murder done mf^inntt: go».
z.ago is the Dokes name, his wife 'Beiftijla ; you fhall fee

anonr'tisa knauifli pecceofworke : But what o'lhat ?

Your Maiefiie, and wee that hauc free foules, it touches
vsnot : let the gali'd iade winchtour withers arc vnrung.

Enter Luci»nw

.

This is one LuciMut nephew to the King,

Ophe. YouarcagoodChoruj,my Lord.
Hem. I could interpret betwcenc you and your louc

:

if I could fee the Puppets dallying.

Ophe. You are kcene my Lord,you ate keenc.
Hum. It would coH you a groaning, to take off my

edge.

Ophe. Still better and worfe.

Ham. So you miflake Husbands.
Begin Murderer. Pox, leauc thy damnable Faces, and
begin. Come.thc croaking Rauen doth bellow for Rc-
uenge.

LhcIm. Thoughts blackc, hands apt,

Drugges fit, and Time agreeing: I

Confederate fcafon, elfc.no Creature feeing

:

Thou mixture ranke, ofMidnight Weeds collefled,

With Hecats Ban, thrice blaftcd, thrice infcacd.
Thy naturall M3gickc,and dire propcrtie.

On wholfomelife, vfurpc immediately.

Parvus thepoyfon m his cares

.

htim. He poyfonshim i'lh Garden for's efiatc: His
name's (?»*«.(»£«>. the Story is extant and writ inchoyce
Italian. You Ihall fee anon how the Murtbcrer gets the

loue oi Goaz-dgo's wife.

Ophe. The King rifes.

Ham. What, frighted with falfc fire,

j^ How fares my Lord?
Pol. Giueo're the Play.

King. Giucmc fome Light. Away.
jiS. Lights, LightijLights. Exeimt

AfAfiet Hamlet (^ Horatia.

Ham. Why let the flruckcn Deere go wcepe.

The Hart vngalJed play,:.

For fome mufl watch,while fome mufl fleepc

;

So runnes the world away.
Would not this Sir.and a Forrcfl ofFeathers, ifthe refi of

my Fortunes tutne Turke with me; with two Prouinciall

Rofcs on myrac'd Shoocs, get mc a Fellow Diip in aerie

ofPlayers fir.

Har. Halfeafiiarci

Ham, A whole one I,

Forthou deft know: Oh i)<*w*» deere,

This Realme difmantled was ofloue hitrfeJfe,

Andnowrcignesheere.

A verie vericPaicckc.

HoYA. You might haueRim'd.
Ham. Oh good Horatia,] le take the Ghofls word for

a thoufand pound. Did'ft perceiue?

Hera. Verie well my Lord.

Ham. Vponthctalke ofthepoyfoning?
Hora, I did verie well note him.

Enter Rofiterance and Gmlder.jlerne,

Ham.Oh^hai Cgme fome Mufick.Come j Recorders!

For if the King like not the Comedie,
Why then belike he likes it notperdie.

Come fome Muficke,

Guild Good my Lord,vouchfafe mc a word with you.

Ham,
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H4m. Sir.a whole Hiflory.

gmldt The King, fir.

Htm. I fir.whac ofhim ?

Cutld. Is in his rccyrement, maruellous Jiftcmpcr'd.

Ham^ With drinkc Sir t

^uild. No my Lord,rachcr with choller.

Ham, Your wifcdomc fhould rtiew it fclfc more ri-

cher, to (igniHe this to his Doftor: for for mc to put him

to his Purgation, wouldpcrhaps plundgc him into faite

more Choller.

Guild. Good my Lord put your difcourfc into fomc

fiame,and (tart not fo wildely from my aft'ayre.

Hdm, I am tame Sir.pronounce.

CHild. The eocene your Mother, in moft great atfli.

£^ion of fpirit, hath fcnt roe to you.

Ham, You arc welcome.

Guild. Nay, good my Lord, this courtefie it not of

the right breed. If it Qiall plcafeyou to make mea whol-

fbmc anfwer, I will doe your Mothers command'mcnt

:

tfnot, your pardon, andmyrcturoc (hall bee the end of

my Bufincnir.

Ham. Sir,Icannor.

Cnild What.myLord?
Ham. Make you a wholfome anfwerc : my wits dif-

eas'd. But iifjioch anrwcrs at I can makc,you Hial com-
mand : or rather you fay, my Mother : ihetfore no more
but to the matter. My Mother you fay.

Rtfi». Then thus (lie faycs : your bchauiot hath llroke

her into amazemcnt,and admiration.

Ham. Oh wondcrfull Sonne, that can foadonifha

Mother. But is there no fcqueli at the hceles ofthis Mo-
thers admiration t*

Rojiri. Shedefircs to Ipcake with you inhcrCloflet,

ere you go to bed.

Ham. We fliall obey, were fiie ten times our Mother.

Hauc you any further Trade with vs ?

Rofiu. My Lord,youoncedid]oueme.

Htm. Soldo ftillj by theft pickers and dealers.

IRofii, Good my Lord, what is your caufe ofdiflem-

pcr ?You do freely bat re the doore of your ownc Liber-

tic, ifyou deny your grcefes to your Friend.

Ham. Sir I lacke Aduanccment.

Refu. How can that bc.whcn you hauc the voyceof

the King himfelfe, for your Succemon in Dcnmarkc ?

Ham, l.bot while the grafic growes, the Proueibc is

fometbingmuny.
Enter one mib a Recardtr.

O thcRecosrder. Let mc fee,to withdraw with you .why

do you go about to recoucr the windc ofmee, as if you

would dri»c meintoa toylc?

Guild, O my Lord, if my Dutie be too bold,my loue

istoovnmannerly.

Ham. I do not well vnderftand that. Will yon play

vponthitPipc?

Guild. My Lord, I cannot

.

Han. I pray you.

Guild. Bclccur mc,I cannot.

Ham. I dobefccchyou.

^Kild, I know no touch ofit,my Lord.

Ham, 'Tisas eafic as lying : goucrnc thefe Vcntigej

withyour finger and thumbe, giue it breath withyour
mouth, and it willdifcourfe moft e;<ccllcnt Mufuke.
Lookeyou.ihefcarethe floppei.

Guild. But thefe csnnot I coomiand to any vtterancC

ofhermony. I hauenot theckili.

Ham, Why looke you now, how vnworthy a thing

you make ofme : you would pity vpon mee
; you would

feeme to know my flops ; you would pluck out the heart

ofmy Mylicrie
;
you would found mee from my lowcfl

Notc,to the top ofmy Compaffe: and there is much Mu-
ficke,excellent Voice, in this little Organe, yet cannot

you make it. Why do you ihinke, that I am eafier to bee
plaid on, then a Pipe^ Call me what InHrument you will,

though you can fret roe, you cannot play vpon mc. God
UefTe you Sir.

€nttr Peltnim.

Pehn. My Lordjthe Qurene would (peak with yoo,
and prcfciuly.

Ham. Do you fee that Clowd? that's almoH io fliapc

hkeaCamell.
Pelon, By 'ih'MilTe, and it's like » Camell indeed.

Ham. Me thinkes it is like a Weazell.

Polon. Itisback'dUkeaWeazell,

Ham. Of like a Whale?
Polm. Vcrie like a Whale.

Ham. Then will I come to my Mother, by anJ by

:

They foole roe to ihc top ofmy bent,

I will come by and by.

Polon. 1 will fay fo. Exit.

Ham. Byandby, iseafily faid. Lcaucmc friends:

*Tit now the verie witching time ofnight,

WhenChurtbyardsyawne.and Hell it ftlfc breaths out

Contagion to this world. Now could I drink hot blood.

And do fuch bitcet bufincde as the day

Would quake to lookc on. Soft now,to my Mother :

Oh Heart, loofe not thy Nature ; Jet not cuer

The Soule ofNero, enter this firme bofome :

Letmcbecruell, not vnnaturall,

I will fpeakc Daggers to her, but vfe none

:

My Tongue and Soule in this be Hypocrite*,

How in my words fomeuer (he be (henr,

To giue thcoi Scales, necer my Soule confent.

S»rer Kit^,Ro/i»cra>tce ,and Cuildenfierne.

Kin^. I like hmi not, nor ftands it fafe with v$.

To let his madncffc range. Therefore prepare you,

J

lyour Commiilion will forthwith difpatch,

And he to England (hall along with you

:

The termes ofout cftate, may not endure

[-lazard fo dangerous as doth hoyrely grow
Out of his Lunacies.

Guild. We will our feloes prouide

;

Mofi holie and Religious feare it is

To kcepc thofe many many bodies fafe

That hue and fccdc vpon your Maieflie.

Rt>[in. Thefingle

And peculiar life it bound
With all the flrcngth and Armour ofthe minde.
To keepe it fclfc from noytnce : but much more.
Thai Spirit, vpon whofe fptrlt depends and icfls

The liucs ofmany, the ceafc ofMaiertie
Dies not alone; but like a Gulfe doth draw
What's necre it, with it. It isamaffiewheele

Fixt on the Somnet ofthe highcft Mount.
To whofc huge Spoaket, ten thoufand leffer things

Are mortiz'd and adioyn'd : which when it falles.

Each fmall annexmcnt, pettie confcquencc

Attends the boyArous Ruinc. Neucr alone

Did the King (ighe, but with a generall gronr.

Kift^. Arme you , i pray you to thii (pecdic Voyage \

For wc will Fetters put vpon this fcare,

pp Which
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Exeunt Cent,

Which now goes too free-footed.

Beth. Wc will hafte vs.

Enter Polonitu.

Pol. My Lord.he's going to his Mothers Cloflet

:

Behinde the Arras He conuey my fcU'c

To heare the Procefle. He warrant fhee'l tax him homC)

And as you faid, and wifcJy was ic faid,

'Tis meete that fome more audience then a Mother^

Since Nature makes them partiaJI, ftiould o're-heate

The fpecch ofvantage Fare you well mv Liege,

He cali vpon you ere you go to bed.

And tell you what 1 know.
King. Thankes detremy Lord.

Oh my offence is ranke, it fmels to heaacn,

Ithaththeprimallcldeftcurfevpon't,

A Brothers murther. Pray can i not.

Though incUnation be i$ (harpe as will:

My ftronger guilt,defeats my ftrong intent,

And like a man to double bufincfle bound,

I (land in paufe where I (hall (ir(l begin.

And both negleft ; what ifthis curfed hand

Were thicker then ic fclfc with Brothers blood,

Is there not Raine enough in the fweet Heauciis

To wa(h it white as Snowr ? Whereto ferues mercy.

But 10 confront the vifage ofOflFencc ?

And what's in Prayer, but this two-fold force.

To be fore-ftalled ere we come to (ail.

Or pardon'd being downe i Then llelookc vp.

My fault is pa(l. But oh,what forme ofPrayer

Can ferue my turne ? Forgtue me my foule Murther

;

That cannot be, (ince I am (lill potTell

Ofthofe cSeSts for which I did the Murther.

My Crowne, mine owne Ambition and my Queene

:

May one be pardon'd,and retaine th*o(Fencc ?

In the corrupted currants ofthi s world.

Offences gilded hand may /bouc by lurticc.

And oft 'tis feene, the wicked prize it felfc

Buyei out the Law j but' tis not fo aboue.

There is no (huffllng, there the A6lion lyes

In his true Nature, and we our feUics compell'd

Euen to the teeth and forehead ofour faults.

To giue in euidence. What then ? What teRi ?

Try what Repentance can. What can it not;

Yet vwhat can it,when one cannot repent ?

Oh wretched Rue ! Oh bofome, blacke as death

!

Oh limed foule, thai (trugling to he free,

Alt more ingag'd : Helpe Angels, make a(ray

:

Bow (\ubborneknees,and heart with (trings ofSteele,

Be fofc as finewes ofthe new-borne Babe,

All may be well.

Inter Hamlet

t

Ham, Now might I do it pat,now he is pray ing,

And now 1 Ic doo'r, and fo he goes to Hcaucn,
And fo am I reueng'd j that would be feann'd,

A Vljlaine kiUes my Father, and for that

I his foule Sonne, do this fame Villaine fend

To hcauen.Oh this js hyre and Sallery.not Reuenge.
He tookc my Father gro(TeIy, full ofbread.
With all his Crimes broad blowne,as frc(h as May,
And how his Audit ftands.who knoweS)raue Heauen

:

But in our circumftance and courfcofihought
'Tis hcauic with him s and am 1 then reueng'd.
To takehim in the purging ofhis Soule,

When he is fit and feafon'd for his pjflTagc ?

Vp Sword.and know thou a more hortidhenl

When he is drunke aOeepe : or in his Rage,
Or in th'iiiccftuous pleafure ofhis bed.

At gaming, fwearingjor about fomeadie

Thacha's no rellifh ofSaluationin't,

Then trip him, tbathis heeles may kicke at Heauen,

And that his Soule may be as daron'd aud blacke

As Hell, whereto it goes. My Mother flayes,

ThisPhyficke but prolongs thy flckly dayes. Exit.

King. My words flyevp.my thoughts remain below,

Words without thoughts, ceuer to Heauen go. Exit,

Enter ^ueem and Pelonim.

Pol. He will come ftraight

:

Looke you lay home to him,

Tell htm his piankcs haue been too broad to bearc with.

And that yoor Grace hath fcree*nd,andftoodebetwcene

Much heatc,and him. lie filence me e'enehecre

:

Pray you be round with him

.

Ham,within, Mother,niother, mother.

Qm, lie warrant you,feare me not.

Withdraw, I heare him comming.
Enter Hamlet,

Ham. Now Mother,what's the matter?

j^. Hamlet, thou haft thy Father nnuch o(fended.

Ham. Mother,you hauemy Father much offended.

^^ Coroe,come, you anfwer with an idle tongue.

Ham. Go,go,you queflion with an idle tongue.

^, Why how now Hamlet f

Ham. Whatsihe matter now?
^0, Haue you forgot roe?

Ham, No by the Rood,not Co :

You are the Queene, your Husbands Brothers wife.

But would you were not fo. You aremy Mother.

Qu, Nay,then 1 le fet thofe to you that can fpeake.

Ham. Cotne,come,and Gt you downe.you (hall not

boudge

:

You go not till 1 fet you vp a glaflc.

Where you may fee the inmoft part ofyou ?

Qfi. What wilt thou do? thou wilt not murther me ?

Helpe heIpe,hoa.

Pol. What hoa,helpe,heIpe, helpe.

Ham. How now,a Rat? dead for a Dt!cste,dead.

pot. Oh I am flame. KiUes Polonim-

Qu. Oh me,what haft thou done?

Ham. Nay I know not, is it the King?

Qm. Oh what a ra(b,and bloody deed is this ?

Hmh. a bloody deed,aImoft as bad good Mother,

As kill a King, and marrie with his Brother.

Qn. As kill a King?
Ham. I Lady, 'twas my word.

Thou wretched, raOi, intruding foote farewell}

I tooke thee for thy Betters, take thy Fortune,

Thoufind'ft to be too bufie,is fome danger.

Leaue wringing ofyour hands, peace, fit you downe,

And let me wring your heart, for fo I Aoll

Ifii be made ofpenetrable ftuffc;

if damned Cuftome haue notbraz'd it fo.

That it is proofe and bulwarke againft Senfe.

^«.What haue I done, that thou dar'ft wag thy tong,

in notfc fo rude againft me ?

Ham. Such an hSt
That blurrcj the grace and blufli ofModtftie,

Cals Vertue Hypocrite, takes offrhc Rofe

From the faire forehead ofan innocent loucj

And makes a blifter there. Makes marriage vowes
I As falfe as Dicers Oathes. Ohfuchadeed,

As
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Ai from the body of Contra(ition pluckes

The very foulc, and fwcctc Religion makes

Aiapfidic ofwords. Heaucns tacc doth glow,

Yea thjs folidity and compound maflc,

With trifttull vifagc as againft the doomc.

Is thought-iickc at the aft.

Qu^ Aye me ; what adl, that roarcs fo lowd, & thun-

ders in the liidrx.

Ham. Lookc hccre vpon this Piflure,«nd on this,

The countcrfct prcfcntmcnc oftwo Brothers :

See what a grace was leatcd on hts Brow,

Hjpertots curies, the front of loue liimfelfe.

An eye like Mirs, to threaten or command
A Station, hke the Herald Mercuric

New lighted on a hcauen-kifTing hill

:

A Combination, and a forme mdccd.

Where euery God didfcemc tofct hij Scale,

To giuethc world aflurance of a man.

This was your Husband. Looke you now wlratfollowes.

Heere is your Husband, like a Mildcw'd eare

Blafting his wholfom breath. Haue you eyes ?

Could you on this faire Mountainc Icaue to feed,

ftnd batten on this Moore' Ha? Haue you eyes?

You cannot call it Loue ; For at your age.

The hey-day in the blood is tame, it's humble.

And waitcs vpon the Iiidgemenc : and what Judgement

Would ftfp from this, to this ? What diucll wast.

That thus hath coufend you at hoodman-blinde ?

O Shame J where is thy Blulh ? Rebellious Hell,

If thou cand mutine in a Matrons bones.

To flaming youth, let Venue be as waxc,

And melt inhcrownc fire. Proclaimenofhame,

When the compulfiuc Ardare giucs the charge.

Since Frofl it fclfe, as af^iuely doth burne,

AiReafon panders Will.

^. O Hamlet, fpcake no more.

Thou turn's mine eyes into my very foulc,

AncI there I fee fuch blackc and grained fpot».

As will not Icauc their Tinit.

Htm. Nay.butioliue

In the ranke fwcat ofan enfeamcd bed.

Stew'd in Corruption ; honyiog and making loue

Oucr the iwAy S(ye.

^M, Oh fpcake to mc.no more,

Thefc words like Daggers enter in mine cares.

No more fwcet Hamlet.

Ham. A MuFdercr,and3 Viljaine:

A Slauc, that is not twentieth patt the ty the

Ofyour precedent Lord. A vice ofKings,

ACutpurfe ofthe Empire and the Rule.

That from a fliclfc.the precious Diadcai Hole,

And put it in his Pocket,

^«. No more.

Enter Chcff.

Hetm, A Kingofftircdsandpatchcj.

Sauc mc ; and houcr o'rc me with your wings
You heaucnly Guards.What would you gracious figure?

^. Alas he's mad.
Ham. Do you not come your rardy Sonne to chide*

That laps't in i imc and Pairion, lets go by
Thimportani 8(f\ing of your dread command ? Oh fay.

Cjhoft. Do not foigci: this Vifitation

Is but to whet thy alniofl blunted purpofe.

But looke Amazement on thy Mother fits;

O ftep bctweene her, and her fightmgSoule,

Conceit in weakeli bodies, ftrongell workes.

Speake to her Hamttt.

Ham. How IS It with you Lady ?

^m, Ala$,how»s't with you?

That you bend your eye on vacancie.

And with their corporall ayre do hold difcourfe

Fotth at your eyes, your fpirits wildely peepe.

And as the fleeping Soldiours in th'Alarnie,

Your bedded haire, like life in excrements,

Start vp, and ftand an end . Oh gentle Sonne,

Vpon thcheatc and flame of thy diftcmpcr

Sprinkle coolc patience. Whereon do you looke >

Ham. On him,on him ; look you how pale he glares,

His forme and caufe conioyn'd, preaching to ftone».

Would make them capeable. Do not lookc vpon me;
Leali with this pitieous aif\ion you conuert*

My flcrnceffefts : then what I haue to do,

Will want true colour ; leares perchance for blood.

Qm, To who do yoo fpcake this?

Ham- Do you fee nothing there?

j^ Nothing at all, yet all that is I fee.

Ham. Nor did you nothing heare?

^i». No.nothing but our felucs.

//rfw.Why look you there; looke how it flcals away:

My Father in his habite, as he liucd,

Look« where he goes euen now out at the Ponall. Exit.

Qm. This is the very coynageofyour Brainc,

This bodilclTc Creation extafie is vety cunning in*

Ham. Extafie/

My Pulfe as yours doth temperately kecpe time.

And makes nihealthfull Muficke. It is not noadnefle

That I haue vttered ; bring me to the Teft

And I the matter will re-word ; v»hich madncfle

Would gambol! from. Moiher,for loue ofGrace,
Lay not a flattering Vnftion to your foulc.

That not your trcfpaffe, but my madnetfe fpeakes:

It will but skin and filme the Vlcerous place,

Whil'ft ranke Corruption mining all within.

Infers vnfcene. Confeffe your (elfe to Hcauen,

Repent what's paft, auoyd what is to come.
And do not fffred the Compofl or the Weedes,

To make them ranke. Forgiue me this my Vertue,

For in thefatncffeoftbif purfie times,

Vertue it felfe, of Vice muft pardon begge.

Yea courb,and woe, for leauc to do him good.
^w. Oh Hamltt,

Thou haft cicfc my heart in twaine.

Ham. O throw away the worfer patt ofit.

And liuc the purer with the other halfe.

Good night, but go not to mineVnkles bed,

Aflumc a Vertue, ifyou haue it not, refiaine tonight.

And that fhall lend a kindc of eafinelfe

To the next abftincnce. Once more goodnight.

And when you arc defiroustobe bleft,)

He blcfling begge of you. For this fame Lord,

I do repenr : but heaucn hath pleas'd it fa,

Topunifhmewithtbis, and this with me.
That I mutt be their Scourge and Minlfler.

I willbeftow him, and will snfwer well

T he death I gaue him : fo sgaine,good night.

I mufl be crucll, oncly to be kinde

;

Thus bad begins, and worfe renuines behinde.
Qu. What fhall I do ?

Ham. Not this by no meanes that I bidyoti do

:

Let the blunt King tempt you againe to bed.

Pinch Wanton on your cheekc, call you his Mou(t^
And Ice bJm foi a paire of reechie kitTca^

pp » Or
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Oc padling in your necke with his damn'd Fingers,

Make you to rauell all this matter out.

That I ertentially «m not in madneffe.

But made in craft. 'Twere good you let him know.

For who that's but a Queenc, fairc, fobcr, wife,

Would ftomaPaddockc, fromaBat,aGibbe,

Such dcere concerningthide. Who would do fo.

No in dci'pightof Senfe and Secrecie,

Vupegge the Basket on the houfes top

:

Let the Birds five, and like the famous Ape

To try Concluuons in rhc Basket, crecpc

Andbreake you* owne recke downc.

^, Be thou affur'd, if words bemad* ofbreath.

And breath of life : I hauc no life to breath

What thou haft faidc to me.

Ham. I muft to England you know that ?

Qu, Alacke I had forgot : Ti« fo concluded on.

H*m. Thii man rtiallfct me packing:

He luggc the Guts into the Neighbor roome.

Mother goodnight. IndcedC this Counfellor

Is novf moft (till, moft fecret, and moft graue.

Who was in life, a foolifh prating Knaue.

Come fit, to draw toward an end with you.

Good night Mother.

Exit Hamlet tugging in Polanim.

Enter King.

King. There's matters io thefe fighes.

There profound hcaues

You muft tranflatc ; Tis fit wc vnderftand them.

Where is yourSonne ?

^. Ah my good Lord, what haue I fccne to night?

King. What Gotrude} How do's Hnmlet ?

5*. Mad as the Seas.and winde,whcn both contend

Which is the Mightier in his lawlcfle fit

Behinde the Acrasjhearing {o.nething ftirre.

He whips his Rapier out, and cries a Rat, a Rat,

And in his brainifli apprchenfion killes

The vnfeene good old man.

King. On heauy deed

:

It had bin (o with vs had we beene there

:

His Liberty is full of threats to all.

To you your fclfe, to vs, to cuery one.

Alasjhow fhall thisbloody deede beanfwercdf

It will be lalde to vs, whofe prouidence

Should haue kept (hort, reftrain'd.and out ofhauntj

This mad yong man. But fo much was our loue.

We would not vndetftand what was mod fit.

But like the Owner ofa foule difeafe,

To keepc it from divulging, let's it fecde

Euen on the pith of life. Where is he gone ?

<2«. To draw apart the body he hath kild,

Ctc whom his very madnclTe like fome Oare.

Among a Mineral! of MettcU bafe

Shewes it fclfe pure. He wcepes for what is done.

King. Oh Gertrude, come away :

The Sun no fooner fhall the Mounraines touch.

But wc will fhip him hence, and this vilde deed,

Wc muft with all our Maiefty and Skill

Both countenancc,and cxcufc. Enter Rof.(^ CniU.
Ho GHiidenfiern :

Friends both go loync you with fome further ayde

:

Hnmlet in madncfte hath Pelonfiu flaine.

And from his Mother Cloflets halh he drag'd him.
Go fccke hin» out, fpeake fairc, and bring the body
Into the Chappcll. I pray you haft in this. Exit ^ent.

Come (7*rfr«Aif,wec*l call vp our wifcft friends,

\

To let them know both what we meanc to do,

And what's vniimely done. Oh come away,

My foule is full of difcord and difmay. Exennt,

Enter Htttlet.

Ham. Safely ftowed.

Gentlemen ynthm Hamlet,Lotd Hamlet.

Ham. What nolfc? Who cals on Hamlet ?

Oh heerc they come. Enter Rofand Guildenflernt.

A<7.What hauf you done my Lord with the dead body?
Ham. Compounded it with dufl.whereto 'tis Kinne
Ra/in. Tell VS where 'lis, that wc may take it thence,

And beare it to the Chappcll.

Ham. Donot belceueic.

Refin. Belceucwhat?

ham. That 1 cankcepe yourcounfell, and not mine
owne. Befidet , to be demanded ofa Spundge, what re-

plication fhould be made by the Sonne o( a King,

Rtltn. Take you me for a Spundge, my Lord ?

Ham. J fir.ihat fokesvpthcKingtCouiucnance, his

Rewards, his Authorities (but fuch Officers do the King
beft feruice in the end . Hekeepes them like an Ape in

the corner of his iaw, firft mouth'd to be laft fwallowed,
when he needes what you haue glcan'd , it is but fquce-

zing you, and Spundge you (hall be dry againe.

Rofin. Ivnderftandyounotmy Lord.

Ham. I am glad of it : a knaui(h fpeechdeepes in a

foolifti care.

R»Jfn. My Lord, you muft tell nt where the body is,

and go with vs toehe King.

Ham. The body is with the King,but the King is not

with the body. TbcKing.is athing —

—

CjMild, A thing my Lxird ?

Ham. Of nothing : bring me to him, hide Fox,»nd all

after. Exennt

Enter King.

King. ] haue font to feckc him, and to find the bodic :

How dangerous is it that this man goes loofe:

Yet muft not we put the ftrong Law on him

;

Hce's loucd o( the diftrafted multitude.

Who like not in their judgement, but their eyes

:

And where 'tis fo, th'Oflfcndcrs fcourge is weigh'd

But necrer the offence : to beare all fmooth,and eucn.

This fodaine lending him away, muft feeme

Deliberate paufe, difeafes defperate growne.
By defperate appliance are relceued,

Or not at all. Enttr B^fnerane

.

How now? What hath befalne ?

Rofm. Where the dead body is beftow'd my Lord,

Wc cannot get from him.

King. But where is he ?

Rofin. Without my Lord,guardt.dto know your

pleafure.

King. B ring him before V 8.

Rofin. Hoi,CHilden/ferne! Bring in my Lord.

Enter H^7n!et and Guildenjternt.

King. Now Hamlet^vihctc'iPoloniat?
Ham. At Supper.

King, At Supper? Where?
Ham.Noi where he eats,but where he is eaten, a cer-

taine concocationofworrr.es are e'ne at him.Your worm
is your onely Emperor for diet. Wc fat all creatures die

to fat vs.andwc fat our fclfe for Magots. YourfaiKing.

andyourleaneBeggeris but variable feruice to dilhcs,

but to one Tabic that's the end.

King. What doft thou meane by this ?

HofB.
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H*nt- Nothing but to flicw you how a King may go

a Progreffc through the guts ofa Bcgger,

King' Where is Polontiu

.

H*m. In hcauen, fend thither to fee. Ifyour Mcffen-

gcrfindchitn not there, fcckc him ith other place your

fcife ; but indeed, ifyou finde him not this moneth, you

fhallnofehimasyou go vp the ftaires into the Lobby.

Ki*)'^- Go feekc him there.

Ham. He will ftay till yc come.

K. Hamlet,this deed of thine,for thine efpccial fafcty

Which we do tender, as we deerely grecue

For that which thou haft done, muft fend thee hence

With fieric Quickneffc. Therefore prepare thy fdfe.

The Batke is rcadie, and the windc at helpe,

Th'Affociatestcndjandeuery thing at bent

For England.

Ham. For England?

Kin^. I Hamlet,

Ham, Good,
Kin£. So is it, ifthou Vncw'ft our purpofes.

Ham. I feeaChcrube that fee's hhn; but come, for

England. Farewell deerc Mother.

King, Thy louing Father A/4w/?f.

HamUt. My Mother: Father and Mother is nrvan and

wife : man & wife is one £c(ht and fo my mother.Comr,
for England. Exit

King. Follow liim at foote,

Tempt him with fpeedaboord :

Delay it not, He haue him hence to night.

Awayjfor euery thing is Seal'd and done
That elfe leanes on th'Affaire.pray you make haft.

And England, ifmy loue thou boldn at ought.

As my great power thereofmay giue thee fcnfe,

Sinceyet thy Cicatrice lookes raw and red

After the Dani(h Sword, and thy free awe
Payes homage to v$ ; thou n>aifl not coldly fee

Onr Soueraigne Proceffe, which imports at full

By Letters coniurinetothateffcft

The prefcnt death ox Hamlet. Do it Englandt

For like the Hefticke in my blood he rages.

And thou muft cure me : Till I know 'tis done,

How ere my happes, my ioyes were ne're begun. Exit

Enter Fartinhrat wHh an ytrmie.

For. Go Captaine, from me greet the Danifti King,

Tell hire that by his liccnfe, Forttah-as

Claimei the conueyancc of a promis'd March

Ouet his Kingdome. You know the Rcndeuous

:

IfthathisMaiefty would ought with vs»

We ftiall expreflc our dutie in his eye,

And let him know fo.

Cap. I will doo'f,my Lord.

For. Gofafclyon. Exit.

£nttr Queene and Heratio,

^. Iwillnot fpeakewithher.

Her. She is importuoatc, indeed diflrad, her moodc
will needs be pitticd.

^. What would file haue?

Hor. She fpeakes much ofher Father; faies n«e hearcs

There's trickes i'th'world, andhems.and beats her heart.

Spumes enuioufly at Strawes, fpeakes things in doubt.

That carry but halfe fcnfc : Her fpeech is nothing.

Yet the vnfhiped vfe of it doth moue
The hearers to Collcftion ; they ayme at it.

And botch the words vp fit to their owne thoughts.l

Which as her winkes^aod nods,and gefturcs yccld them,

Indeed would make one thinke ihete would be thought
Though nothing fure, yet much vnhappijy.

Qti 'Twcre good fhe were fpoken with.

For fhe may ftrcw dangerous conie6lurcf

In ill breeding minds. Let her come ia.

To my fickc foule(as finnes true Nature is)

Each toy feemts Prologue, to fome great amiflej

So full of Artlelfe iralodfte is guilt,

It fpill'i it felfe, in fearing to be fpilt.

Enter Ophelia Jijlraaeti.

Ophe, Where is the beauteous Maiefty ofDenmarl.
^u. How now Opheliaf

Ofhe. H«i»]honld Ijaitr true tone i^owfrrm another ««?
Bj hu Cockle hat andftaffe.and hif Sttnduljhotne,

^. Alas fwect Lady: wliai impoits this Song ?

Ofhe. Say you? Nay pray you marke.

He it deadandgotie Laaj.he u dea4 andgone.

At bt4 head agrajfe-greeae Turfe, at hu hieles djient,

Enitr King,

Qh^ Nay but Ophelia.

Ophe. Pray you marke.

white hit Sbrtw'd at thi tUtountaitit Sniw.
Qje. Alas,lookeheeremy Lord.

Ophe. Larded fftthfreet fiawert

:

ffbich bewept to thtgrtue dtdnotgo,

fVitb true'laaefhowres

,

King, How do yc.pretty Lady ?

Ophe. Well.Goddil'dyou. They fay the Owie was
a Bakas daughter. Lord, wee know whatwetre, bUt
know not what we may be. God be at yout Table.

King. Conceit vpon her Father.

Ophe. Pray you let's haue no words of this: but when
they aske you what it meancs,fay you this ;

To morrow is S.Valentines daj.aB in the momifig hetimt.

And la L^aid atjottr Wtndcw
.
to bejoMr Valemine.

Then vp be rofe,(^ don'd hu clothes,(jr dupt the chamier dare

Let in the Maid, that out a mfaid,ueutr dtparted mart.

Kivg. Vttuy Ophelia.

Ophe.lndecii la ? without an oath lie make an end ont.

'Bygi6,andl>j S. (haritj,

A/acke,andJiefor (hame

:

Tong men pPild»o't,ifthey comttto't.

By Cocke thcj art t9o bUmt.

£luothJhe beferejou twmbltiiDtt

Tonpromisedme to Ifed :

So would Iha done by yonder Sumte,

Andthott badJI not come to my bed.

King. How long hath (he bin this?

Ophe. I hope all will be welU We muft bee patient,

but I cannot choofe but weepe, to thinke they ftiould

lay him i'th'cold giound : My brother (hall knowe of it,

and fo I thanke you for your good counfell. Come, my
Coach : Goodnight Ladies :Goodnight fweec Ladies :

Goodnight.goodnight. Exit.

King. Follow her clofe,

Giue her good watch 1 prayyous
Oh thi«is thcpoyfonofdecpegreefe, it fprtngs

All from her Fathers death. 0\\<jertrMdt,CertrmJe,

When forrowes comes, they come not fingle fpies.

But in Battaliacs. Firft.her Father flaine.

Next your Sonne gone, and he moft violent Author
Oi his ownr iuft remoue : the people muddied.

Thicke and vnwholfome in their thoughts.and whifpers

For good Polonu4i death ; and we haue done but grecoly

In hugger mugger to interre him. Poort Ophelta

Dtuidedfirorohci felfe. and herfaire ludgement

pp3 Without
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Witlioutthc which wc arcPi(3ure5,ormccreBcafls.

Laft. and as much containing as all thcfe,'

Her Bfothcr is in fccrcc come from France,

Keepcs on liis wonder, kccpes himfelfc in clouds.

And wants not Buzzers to infc(5t his eate

Withpcftilcnt Speeches ofhis Fathers death.

Where in necefTitic ofmatter Beggard,

Will nothing fticke our perfons to Arraigne

In eare and eare. O my decre Certrudt, this.

Like to a murdering Pcccein many places.

Giues mc fupcifluous death. j^Koifi within.

Enttr a Afejfenger.

^«. Alacke^what noyfc is this ?

King. Where are my Srv/tz^crs ?

Lctthcm guard the doore. What is themittet?

Mef. Sauc your felfc, my Lord.

The Ocean (oucr-pccring ofhis Lift)

Eatcs not the Flats with more impittious haftc

Then young Laertet,\n a Riotous head,,

Ore-beares your Officers, the rabble call him Lord,

And as the world were now but to begin.

Antiquity forgot, Cuftome not knowne,

The Ratificrs and props ofeuery word,

They cry choofe vit}Lacrtet mall be King,

Caps, hands, and tongues, applaud it to the cloudr,

Laertes fliall be K\ng,Laertes King.

^ft. How cheerefully on the falfeTraile they cry.

Oh this is Countcryou falfe Danifh Dogges»

N«ifemthi», Enter L/iertet.

King. The doores arc broke.

Laer. Where is the King.firs ? Stand you all without.

jIA. No, let's come in.

l,*tf- I pray you giue me leaue.

e^/. We will, we will.

Liter. I thanke you : Kecpe the doore.

Oh thou vildc King, giue me my Father.

Qu. Calmely goodLiifr/w.

Luer. ' That drop of blood, that calmcs

Prodaimes me Baflard

:

Cries Cuckold to my Father, brands the Harlot

Euen heerc betweene the ch&de vufoiirchcd brow
Ofmy true Mother.

King. What is the caufe Ltiertet,

That tTiy Rebellion lookes fo Gyant-Iikc?

Let him go Gertrude : Do not fearc our perfon

:

There's fuch Diuinity doth hedge a King,

That Treafon can but pccpc to what it woujd,

A£ls little ofhis will. Tell mc Z<»frrM,

Why thou art thus Incenfl ? Let him goCertraJt,

Speakeman.

Laer. Where's my Father?

Ktng. Dead.

^, But not by him.

Ki»g. Lcthim demand his fin.

Lter. How come he dead ? He not be luggel'd with.

To hell Allcgcancc : Vowcs.to the blackcft diueil.

Confcience and Grace, to the profoundcft Pit.

I dare Damnation : to this point I ftand.

That both the worlds I giue to negligence,

Let come what comes : oncly lie be rcueng'd

Moft throughly for my Father.

King. Who fliall Aay you?
laer. My Will, not all the world.

And for my mcanes,llc husband them fo well.

They Diall go farrc with little.

King. QooA Laertes I

Ifyou dcfirc to know the certaintic

Ofyour dcerc Fathers death, ifwrit in your rcucnge,

That Soop-ftakc you will draw both Friend and Foe,

Winner and Loofer.

Laer. None but his Enemies.

King. Will you know them then.

La. To his good Friends, thus wide lie opemy Armci
And like the kinde Life-rcnd'ringPoliiician,

Rcpaft them withroy blood.

King. Whynowyoufpeake
Like a good Childe, and a true Gentleman.

1 hat I am guiltlcffc ofyour Fathers death.

And am moft fcnfiblc in grcefc for it,

] t ftiall as leueil to your ludgemcnt pierce

As day do's to your eye.

ji noip within. Let hercom* in.

Enter Ophelia.

Laer. How now? what noifc is that?

Oh heate drie vp my Braines, teares feuen times fait,

Burne out the Sence and Vertue ofmine eye.

By Heaucn,thy madneflc fhall be payed by waight.

Till our Scale curncs the beame. Oh Rofe ofMay,
Deere Maid,kinde Sifter, fwect Ophelia :

Ob HeauenSj ts'cpoflible,a yong Maids wt:i,

Should be as mortall as an old mans life?

Nature is fine in Loue,and where 'tis fine,

It fends fome precious inftance ofit felfc

After (he thing it loucs.

Opke. TbcyberehimOarefac^doHthtBetry

Heynmnmj,n»Hj fjty noHj :

Andon hisgraneraines many attart

f

FareyottweH my Done.

Laer. Had'ft thou thy wits, anddid'ftperfwadeRe-

uenge,it could not moue thus.

Ophe. You muft iing downe a-downe, and you call

him 8-downe-a. Ob, how the vvhceic becomes it? It is

the falfe Steward that ftolc his mafters daughter,

Laer. This nothings more then matter.

0/he. There's Rofemary, that's for Remembrauncc.

Pray loue rcmeaiber : and there is Paconcies , that's for

Thoughts.

Laer. A document inmadnefl*e, thoughts & remem-
brance fitted.

O^^ff.There's Fenncll foryou, and Columbines: thet's

Rew for you, and heere's fome for me. Wee may call it

Herbc-Grace a Sundaiea :Oh you muftweare your Rcw
withadifiFerencc. There's aDayfie, I would giue you

fome Violets, but they withet'd all when my Father dy-

ed : They fay, he made a good end %

For bonnyJireet Rollins/ allmy toy.

Laer. Thought, and Afflliftion,p3flion, Hell it felfc:

She tutnes to Fauour, and to prettinefTe.

Ophe. jind milhe net come againe^

^nd willhe not come againe :

No ,nD,he is dead,go to thy Death-ied,

He nener wilccme againe.

His 'Beard at whitem Snow^

AllFlaxenwm bit Pole

:

Hetsgone,hetigone,andrrecafiaira* mene,

Gramercy on his Soule,

And of all Chriflian Souks, I pray God.
God buy ye. Sxeunt Ophelia

Laer. Doyoufeethis.youGods?
King, Laertetyl muft common with your greefe,

Oryoudenymerighti go but apart,

Make

II
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Make choice ofwhom your vwifcft Fiiends you will,

Andtbcy niallheareandiudge'cwixt you and atC;

ifby direct or by Coiatcrall hand

They finde vs touch'd, we will our Kingdome glue,

Our Ctownc, our Lifcjand all that wc call Ourt

Toyouinfatisfaftion. But if not,

Be you content to lend your patience to v».

And wc (hall ioyntly labour with your foulc

To giuc it duecontcnt.

l^acr. Let this be fo ;

His meancs of death, his obfcure buriall

;

No Trophec.Sword.nor Hatchment ore hin bones.

No Noble rite, nor forn:»all oflentation,

Cry to be heard, as 'twere from Heaucn to Earth,

That 1 moft call in queflion.

Ktng. Soyoufliail:

And whcreth'offcnccis, let the great Axe fall.

I pray you go with me. Extant

Enter TJorntieyfith an yiileneLi»t.

Hor4. What are they that would fpcake with me ?

Ser. Saylors hr, they fay they haue Letters for you.

Hor. Let them come in,

I do not know from what part ofthe world

I (hould be greeted, ifnot from Lord Hamlet.

Enter Stylor,

S»y, God blcflc you Sir.

Hor. Let him blcflc thee too.

Saj. HeefhallSir, and'tplcafehim. There's a Letter

for you Sir : It comes from th'AmbalTadours that was

bound for England^ ifyourname be //ortt/Ztf, as I am Ice

to know it is.

Retids the Letter.

HOratio, Whenthouflj^U hane ouerloot^d this ,£iue tbtfi

Fellorvesfame meaues t0 the King: Tbej haue Letters

for him. Ere we were two dayes old At Sea, a Pjrate af very

VS^ttrlicke mpfointment gane vs Chact, Findtng our Jitues too

flow ofSaile, we put on 4 compelled VAloHr. In the (^rapfle, /

hoordedtbem : On the inflant they got cleare of our Sbippe.fo

I alone became their Prtfoner. ihty haue dealt with mee,likf

ThecHes ofC^ercy, (put they knew what they did. lam to dte

agoodtHrneforthenu. Let the King haue the Letters I trane

fent^andrepaire thou to me with as rmtch hafl as thou woulde/l

fyedtath. /haue words tojpeake in your eare, willmakf thee

ditmhe^ jet are they much too tightfor the here of the Matter,

Theftgood Fellowes will kringtheewhere I am.RoCwctance

4>»<iGuiIiicnfternc. hold their courfe for England. Of them

I haue much to tell thee, Fttrewell.

He that thou knowejf thine,

Hamlet,

Come, I will gioe y ou way for thefe your Letters,

And dot the fpeedicrt that you may diredlmc

To him from whom you brought them. Exit.

Enter King and Laertes.

A'f'if.Now muft your confciencc my acquittance fcal,

And you muH put me in your heart for Friend,

Si(h you hauc heard, and with .1 knowing earCi

That lie which hath your Noble Father flame,

Pusfued my life.

£aer U well appeares. But tell me.
Why you proceeded not agatnft thefc fcatcs,

So trimcfiiil.and fo Capitall in Nature,

As by your Safety, Wifcdome,alI things elfe.

You mainly were ftirr'd vp?

King. O for two fpeclall Reafons,

Which may to you (pohaps) fccme much vnfinnowed,
And yet to me they arc ftrong. The Queen his Motbei

,

Liues almoft by his lookes -. and for my fclfc.

My Vcrtue or my Plague, be it cicher which.
She's foconiun£\iuetomylifcand foule;

That as the Siarre moues not but in his Sphere,

I could not but by her. The other Motiue,
Why to a publike count I might not go,

Is the great loue the generall gender bearc him,
Who dipping all his Fault j in their affeftion.

Would like the Spring that turneth Wood to Stone,
Conueti hij Gyucs to Graces. So that my Artowcs
Too nightly timbred for fo loud a Winde,
Would hauc rcuerted to my Bow againe.

And not where I had arm'd them.

Laer. And fo hauc I a Noble Father loft,

A Siflcr driuen into defperate tcarmcs,

Who was(if praifes may go backcagaine)
Stood Clullenger on mount of all the Age
For her perfections. But my reuen^e will come.

King. Brcake not your flccpei for that.

You muft notthinke

Tliat wc arc made oFftuffe, fo flat, and dull.

That we tan let our Beard be Oiooke with danger.
And thinkc it paflime. You (hortly fliall heare mote,
I lou'd your Father, and we loue our Sclfc,

And that 1 hope will teach you to '""^jt
Enter a C^ejfenger.

How now? What Newes?
Tilef Letters my Lord from Hamlet. This to your

Maiefly : this to the Qiieene.

Ks'ng. From Hamlet f Who brought them ••

LMef Saylors my Lord they fay, I faw them not

:

They were giuen mc by CUudio, he recciu'd ihcm.
King. Latrtes you fliall heare them :

Leaue vs. Bxtt Mejfen^er

High and Mighty, you p}all know I amft nakedon jtmr

Kingdome. Tomorrovfp^titl I beggeleauttofeeyoifr Kmglj
Eyes, when IIJ)all{frh askingjLHrP.irdon thereunto) re-

count th'Occafons ofmyfodaine^andmoreftrangcraurae.

Hamlet.
What fliould this meanc? Arc all the reft come backc ?

Or is it fomc abufe? Or no fuch thing ?

Laer. Know you the hand ?

Kin, 'WixHamlets Charader, naked and in aPofl.
fcript here he fayes alone : Can you aduife me '

Laer. I'm loft in it my Lord; but let him come.
It warmes the very fickncfTc in my heart,

That I ftiall liuc and tell hira to his teeth;

Thus diddeft thou.

Km. If it be fo Laertes,t% how ftiould it be fo

:

How otherwife will you berul'd by mc?
Laer, Iffo you'l not o'rcrule me to • peace.

Kw, To thine ownc peace: ifhcbcnow icturn'd,

As checkingathis Voyage,and that hemeaocs
No more to vndcrtake it; 1 will wotke him
Toan exployt nowiripe in my Deuice,

Vndcr the which he fliall notthoofc but fall;

And forhis death no winde of blame fliall btcath,

But eucn his Mother fliall vncharge thepraflice,

And call it accident: Some two Monthet heme
Here was a Gentleman oiNormandy,

I'uc I'cciic my fdfc and fcrn'd agiinft the French,

And they ran well on Hoifebacke: but this Gallant

Had 1
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Had vvicdicraft in't; he grew into his Seat,

And to fuch wondrous doing brought his Horfc,

As had he beenc cncorps't and detny-Natur'd

With the brauc BeaO.fo farre he pafl my thought.

That I in forgery otHiapes and trickes,

ConiC fhort otwhai he did.

Laer, A Norman was'i ?

Kia. A Norman.
Z.*rr. Vpon my Vx^ctAmound.

Kin, The very fame.

Lact, I know him well,he is the Brooch intlccd.

And lemmc ofall ourNation.

Kin, Hec mad confcfTion ofyou.

And gauc you fuch a Maftetly report.

For Art and exercifc in your defence

;

And for your Rapier moft efpecially.

That he cryed out,t'would be a fight indeed.

If one could match you Sir.This report of hjs

Did /f4w/« fo envenom with his Enuy,

That he could nothing doe but wifh and begge.

Your fodaine commingorctoplay with him;
Now out ofthis.

Latr. Why out of this, my Lord ?

Kin Lrffrfw was your Father deare to you?

Or are you like the painting ofa forrow,

A face without a heart ?

Laer, Why aske you this?

Kin. Not that I thinkc you did not louc your Faiher,

But that I know Loue is begun by Time

:

And that I fee in paffages of proofe.

Time quahfics the fparkc and fire of it

;

UAmlet comes backc : what would you vndcrtake.

To (how your felfe your Fathers fonnc indeed.

More then in words ?

h^tr. To cut his throat i'th* Church.
Kin. No place indeed {hould murder SandVurize;

Rcucngc fliould haue no bounds : but good Laertes

Will you doe this, kcepe dofc within your Chamber,
Hamlet tcturn'd, fiiail know you arc come home

:

Wee'l put on thofc fnall praife your excellence.

And fet a double varnifli on the fame

The Frenchman gaae you.bring you in fine together.

And wager on your heads.hc being rcmiflc,

Moft generous, and free from all contriuing.

Will not pcrufc the Foiles ? So that with cafe.

Or with a little fliuffling, you may choofe

A Swotd vnbaitcd, and in a paflc ofpra<^ice,

Rcquit him for your Father.

Laer. Iwilldoo't,

And for that pmpofe lie annoint my Sword

:

I bought an Vn(Sion ofa Mountcbankc
So mortall, I but dipt a knife in it.

Where it drawcs blood,no Cataplafme fo rare,

Collc(3ed from all Simples that haue Vcrtue
Vndcr the Moor.e,can faue the thing from death,

That is but fcratcht withall: He touch my point.

With this contagion,that if I gall him fiightiy,

I I maybe death.

Kit Let's further thinke ofthis.
Weigh what conueniencc both of time andraeancs
May fit vs to our fhapc,ifthis (hould failc;

And that our drift looke through our bad performance,
Tvvcrc better not affaid; therefore this Proicifi

Should luuc a backc or fecond,that might hold,

If this Hiould blaft in proofe : Soft,let me fee

Wee'l make a folemnc wager on your commings.

Iha't: when in your motion you are hot and dry,
As make your bowts more violent to the end

,

And that he cals for dtinke; Ilehaueprcpar'dhita

A Challice for the nonce;whcreon but fipping,

Ifhe by chance efcape yourvcnom'dftuck,
Our purpofe inay hold there ; how fweei Queene.

Enter ^eene.
Queen. One woe doth tread vpon anothers heele,

So faft thcy'l foliow:yourSifter'$drown'd Laertes.

Laer. Drown'd ! O where?
Queen. There is a Willow growes aflaflt a Brooke,

That fhewes his hore leaucs in the glaffic firearue

:

There with fantafticke Garlands did Aie come,
OfCrow.flower$,Nettles,Dayfie$,and long Puiples,

That liberall Shepheards giue a groflcr name;
But our cold Maids doe Dead Mens Fingers call them

:

There on the pendant boughcs.her Coronet weeds
Clambring to hang; an enuious fiiuer broke.
When downe the weedy Trophies,«nd her fclfe,

Fell in the weeping Brooke, her cloathei fpred wide.
And Mermaid-rike,8 while they bore her vp.

Which time (he chaunted fnatchcs of old tunes.

As one incapable ofher owne diftrelTe,

Or like a creature Natiue, and indued
Vnio that Element : but long it could not be.
Till that her garments, heauy with her drinkc,

Pul'd the poore wretch from her melodious buy.
To muddy death.

Laer. Alas then, is flie drown'd?
Queen. Drown'd, drown'd.

Laer. Too much ofwater baft thou poore Opheliiy

And therefore I forbid my teares; but yet

It is ourtricke, Naturehcrcurtome holds,

Let fliamc fay what it will; when thcfe arc gone
The woman will be out: AduemyLord,
I haue a fpcech offirc,that fainc would blaze,

But that this folly doubts ir. Exit,

Kin. Let's follow, Gertrude:

How much I had todoe tocalmehistagef

Now feare I this will giue it ftart againc

;

Therefore let's folio w. Exeunt.

Enter two Clowiut,

Clcwn. Isfhetobeeburiedjn Cbriftianburiall, that

wilfully feekcs her owne faluation ?

Other, Itellthecftie i5,and therefore make her Grauc

ftraight, the Crowncr hath fate on her, and finds it Cbri-

(lianburiall.

Clo. How can that be, vnleffc fljc drowned her felfc in

her owne defence^

Other. Why lis found fo.

Clo. It muft 6c Se effendtndo, it cannot bee elCe : for

hecre lies the pointjlfI drowne my felfc wittingly, it ar-

gues an Aft: and an h&. hath three branches. It is an

A^ to doe and to performe; argall {he drown'd her fclfe

wittingly.

Other, Nay but hearc you Goodman Deluer.

Clor*n, Giue me leaue; heere lies the waterj good :

hecre fiands the man; good : if the man goe to this wa-

ter and drowne himfcle ; it is will he nill he, he goes;

maike you that? But ifthe water come to him iL drowne

him; hee drowncs not himfclfe. Argall, hee that is Dol

guilty ofbis owne death,fhortens not his owne life.

Other. But is this law?

Clo, 1 marry is'c, Crowners Qucft Law.
Other.
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Other. "Will you ha ihc truth on't: if this had noi '

bccnc a Gentlewoman, (bccrtiould h<iuc bcenc buried

out ofChrldianBuriall.

Clo. Why there thou fay'ff. And the more pitty that

great folkc fliould haiic countenance in this world to

drownc or hang thcmfclucs.more then their cuen ChriHi.

an. Comc,my Spade; there u no ancient Gentlemen,

but Gardincrs.Ditcheis and Craue-makcrj; ihcy hold vj>

Ad*ms ProfelTiou.

Other, Was he a Gentleman?

Clo. He was the firft that euer bore Armes.

Other. Why he had none.

Clo. What^at't a Heathen? how «loft thou vnder-

ftand the Scripture? the Scripture fayes y^</<«»w dig'd ;

could hcediggc without Armes? lie put another que-

ftion tothcciif thou aiil'wcrcft me not to the purpofc,con-

fcffcthyfelfe

Other. Go too.

Clo. Whatishe that builds Wronger then either the

Mafon, the Shipwright, or the Carpenter .'

OtheK. ThcGallowes makerjfor that Frame outliucs a

thoufand Tenants.

Clo, Ilikcthy wit well in good faith, the Gallowcs

docs well; but how does it well ? it docs well to ihofe

that doc ill: now, thou dofl ill to fay the Gallowes is

built ftronger then the Church ; Arga!!, ti^e Gallowes

may doe well to thee. Too't againe, Come.

Other. Who builds ftronger then a Mafon, a Ship-

wrightjor a Carpenter ?

C/». I, tell mcthat.andvnyoakc.

Other. Matty.nowlcantell.

po. Too't.

Other. MalTcjI cannot tell.

Eater Hamlet aid Horatio afarre cjf.

Clo. Cudgcllthybrainesno more about it; for your

dull Affc will not mend hispacc with beating; and when

you arc ask't this qucftionnext,faya Grauc-maker: the

Hoiifes that he iriakes.Iafls till Doomefday : go, get thee

to Ttiughanjicx.c\\ mc a ftoupc of Liquor.

Sings.

Inyottthwhets I iidhiie^didloue,

me thought it xoas very fvteete :

To coutraH O the timefor a my hehotie,

O me thought there was nothing meeie.

Ham. Ha'sthis fellow no feeling of his bufinelTcjthat

he fings at Grauc-making ?

Hor. Cuftomehaihmadeitinhlma property of ea.

fineflc.

Ham. Tis ec'n fo; the hand of little Imployment hath

thedaiiitierfcnfe.

CUfvnefngs.

"But Age vith his Jlt/tllngfteft

hAtb caught me in ha clutch :

^udhath (hipped me infill the Land,

4s iff had wittier lieeucJmcIj .

Ham. That Scull had a tongue in it, and could (\ng

once: how thcknaue iowles it to th' grownd, as d it

were Cairtes law. bone, that did the firft mutthcr: It

might be the Pateof a Polititian which this AHe o'rc Of-

ficcs:one that could citcumucnt God, might it not?
Hor. It might, my Lord.

H*m. Or ofaCourtier.which could fay, Good Mor-
row fwret Lord : how dofl thou , good Lord ? this

might be my Lord fuch a one, that prais'd my Lord foch

a ones Hotfc,when he meant to beggc it; might it not ?

Hor. I, my Lord.

//<?»». Why ec'n fo : and now my Lady Wormes,
Chapleflc, and knockt about the Maz.atd with a Sextons
Spade-, heere'sHneReuolution, ifwechadihetricke to

'

fec't. Did thefe boncj coll no more the breeding, but
to play at Loggcis witli 'cm ? mine akc to ihinke
Oll'l.

Ctownejtngt.

A Ptckhaxe and a Spade ,« Spade,

for and a jhrowding - Sheeie:

O a Pit ofCta) for to be made,

for fnch a CmcJI u meete.

H:m. There's another ; why might not that bee the

Scull of of a Lawyer ? where be his Qpiddits now ? his

Qiiillets? his Cafes? his Tenures.and his Tricks? why
doe's he fuffcr this rode knaue now toknockc him about
the Sconce with • dirty Sboucll, and will not tell him of
his AcSlionofBattery ? hum. This fellow might bein's

time a great buyer of Land, with his Statutes.his Rctog-
mzances,hi5Fines,his double Vouchefs.his Recoucrics:

Is this the fine of his fines.and the lecoucry of bis Reto-
ueries, to hauc his fine Pate full of fine Ditt? will bis

Vouchers vouch him no more of his Purchafes, and dou-
ble ones too , then the length and breadth of a paire cf

Indentures? the very Conucyances of his Lands will

hardly lye in thjs Boxe; andmuQ the Inheritoi hitnfclfc

haue no more? ha?

Hor. Not a iot more.my Lord.

Ham. Is not Parchment made of Sheep>skinnes t

Hor. 1 my Lord,and of Caluc-skinnes too.

lidm. They are Sheepe and Calucs that rcekcutafTu-

rance in that. I will fpeakc to (his fellow: whofe Grtue's

this Sir?

Clo. Mine Sir:

O a Tit ofClayfor to he wade,

farfuch a Quefl u meete

.

Ham. I thinkc ic be thine indeed:fot thou liefl in'c.

Clo. You lye out on't Sir,3nd therefore it is not yours:

for my part.I docnotlycin't; and yet it is mine.

Ham. Thou doft lye in*t, to be in't and fay 'tis thine

:

'tis for the dead, not for the quicke, therefore thou

Clo. 'Tis a quicke lye Sir, 'twill away agtine from me
to you.

Ham. What man doft thou digge it for /

Clo. For no man Sir.

Ham. What woman then ?

Clo. For none neither.

Ham. Who is to be buried in't?

Clo. One that was a woman Sir; but reft her Soule,

fhee's dead.

Htm. Howabfolutc the knaue is? wee muH fpeakc

by theCardc, or eqiiiuocation will Tndocvs : by the

Lord Horatio, thefe three ycarci I haue taken note of it,

the Age is grownc (o picked, that the toe of the Pcfant

comes fo necre the he cles of our Courtier, hee galls his

Kibe. How long hafl thou been aGrauc-makcr?
Clo. Ofallthcdayesi'th'yeare, J cametoo'c thatday

that our lafl King Hamlet o'rccam« Ftrtintrat.

Ham. How long is that fincc?

Clo. Cannot you tell that ? eucry foole can tell that

:

It was the very day, that young Hamlet was borne, hce

ihar was mad ,and fent into England.

Htm. I marry, why was he fent into England ?

Clo. Why,becaurehcwasmad; bee Hiall recouet hi*

wits there; or ifhe do not, it's no great mattct there.

rl^tetl
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Hm Why?
Qo. 'Twill noc bcfccnc in hin),thcrc the men arc as

tnad 3s he.

Ham, How came he mad ?

Clo. Very ftrangcly they fay.

Ham. How ftrangely ?

Clo. Faith e'cne with loofioghis wits.

Ham. Vpon what ground ?

Qo. Why heerc in Denmarkerl hauc binfixetcene

hcerc,tnan and Boy thirty ycarcs.

Ham. How long will a man lie'ith'carth ere be rot?

Clo. Ifaith,jfhebenoc rotten before he die(a$ we haue

many pocky Coarfcs now adaies, that will icarcehold

the laying in) he willlaft you fomc eight yeare,ornine

ycare. A Tanner will laft you nine year e,

Htf»' Why he,mofc then another ?

Clo. Why fir,*bis hide is fo tan'd with his Trade, that

he will keepe out water a great while. And your water,

is a fore Decay cr ofyoor horfon dead body.Hcre? a Scull

nowtthis Scul >has laine in the earth three & twenty years.

H<«»». Whofe was it ?

Clo, A whorefon mad Fcllowes it was;

Whofe dijcyou thinke it wasV

Htim. Nay,l know not.

Clo. A peftlence on him for a mad Rogue, a pou'rd a

Flaggon of Renifh on my head once. Thisfame Scull

Sir,this fame Scull fir, was Torickj Sculljthe Kings lefter.

tUm. This?

Clo: E'enftthat.

H«w. Let me fee. Alas poorc ToWfi^.l knew him //<?-

r<*f«V,a fellow ofinfinite left; ofmoft excellent fancy, he

hath borne me on his backe a thoufand times .• And how
abhorred my Imagination is,my gorge rifcs at it. Heere
hungthofelipps, thatlhauckiftl know not how oft.

Where be yoor libes now ? Your Gambals ? Your
Songs? Your fiaflies of Merriment that were wont to

fet the Table on a RorePNo one now to mock your own
leering ? Quite chopfalne ? Now get you to my Ladies

Chamber ,and tell her.lct her paint an inch thickc, to this

faiiour fhe muft come. Make her laugh at that: pry-

thee Horatio tell me one thing.

Hor. What's that my Lord ?

Haw, Doft thou thiokc Alexaniter lookt o'this fa-

(hion i'th* earth i

Hot. E'enefo.

Ham. And fmelt fo ? Puh.

Hor. E'enefo.my Lord.

Ham, To what bafc irfes we may returne Horatio.

Why may not Imagination tracethe Noble duft of -/^-

iexander, till he find it flopping a bunghole.

Hor. Twcre to confider : to curioufly to confidct fo.

Ham. No faitb,not aiot. But to follow himthether

with modeftic cncngh, & likelichood to lead it; as thus.

AUxander died : Alexander sv 3,% buried : Alexander xc-

turneth into dufl; the duft is earth; of earth we make
Lomc,nnd whyof that Lome (whereto he was conuer-

ted; might they not ftopp a Bccre-barrell?

Imperiall C<«/ar,dead and turn'd to clay.

Might flop a hole to keepe the winde away.

Oh, that that earth^which kept the world in awe.
Should patch a Wall.i'cxpell the winters flaw.

But foft,but foft, afide; heere comes the King.

Entir Kiti^,Queene,Lairtes^anda Coffn^

Vfish Lordf attexdant .

The Queene^thc Courtiers. Who is that they follow.

And with fuch maimed rites ? This doth betoken,
The Coarfc they follow,did with difpcratc hand.
Fore do it owne life; 'twas fomc Eftatc.

Couch we a whiletaud mark.

Laer. WhatCcrimonyelfe?
Ham. That is Laertes,a very Nobleyouth : Markc,
Laer. WhatCcrimony clfef

Pritfi. Her Obfequies haue bin as farre inlarg'J,

As we haue warrantis.her death was doubtfull,

And but that great Comniand,o're-lwaies tha- order.

She fhould in ground vnCindified hauelodg'dj

Till the laft Trumpet. For charitable praiet,

Shardes,Flints,and Peebles,(hould be thro wncon her

Yet heere Sbe is allowed her Virgin Rites,

Her Maiden ftrewmen»,and the bringing home
OfSeilandBuriall.

Laer. Muft there no more be done?

Prirfi, No more be done

:

We (bould prophane the feruice ofthe dead.

To fing fagc 7^^»/V«»,and fuch reft to hej;

As topcace.partcd Soules.

Ltter, Lay her i'th* earth.

And from her faire and vopolluted flefh.

May Violets fpring. I tell thee(churli{h Pxjefl)

A Minifiting Angell fliall my Sifter be.

When thou licft howling/

Ham. What,the faire Ophelia ?

\ ^tieent. Sweets,to the fwcet farewell.

I hop'd thou {hould'fl hauebin my Hamlets wife

:

I thought thy Bride bed tohauedeckt(fwectMaid)

And not t'haue ftrcw'd thy Graue.

Laer. Oh terrible woer.

Fall ten times trcbble.on that curfed head

Whofe wicked dccd.thy moft Ingcniousfcnce

Dcprlu'd thee of. Hold oflF the earth a while.

Till I hauc caught her once more in mine arroes t

Le.ifs in thegratte.

Now pile your duft,vpon the quicke,«nd'dcad.

Till of this flat a Mountaineyou hauemade.

To o*re top old Peltonfit the skyilb bead

Ofblew Olymftu,

Ham. What is he,whofe griefes

BearesfuchanEmphafij ? whofe phrafe ofSorrow
Cooiure the waodring Starres,and makes them fland

Like wonder-wounded hearers? This is I,

Hamlet the Dane,

Laer. The deuill take thy foule.

Bam, Thou prai'ft not wcl|^

I prythee take thy fingers from my throat;

S ir though I am not Splecnatiue,and raft).

Yet haue I fomething in nac dangerous,

Which let thy wifeneffc fcate Away thy hand.

King. Pluck them afunder.

Qh^ Hamlet^Hamlet,

Cen. G ood my Lord be quiet.

Ham. Why I will fight with him vpponjbis Theme,
Vntill my cielids will no longer wag.

jQj*. OhmySonne,v;hatThcamc?
Ham. I loo'd Ophelia; fonie thoufand Brothers

Could not^witb all there quanticic of Looc)
Make vp my furomc. What wilt thou do for her?

Kiftg. Oh he is mad iittrrM,

Su. ForloueofGodforbearehim.
Ham. Come (hovi me what thou'It doe.

Woo't wcepe i Woo't fight ? Woo't teare thy felfc ?

Woo't drinke vp 6ftlejtax& a Crocodile ?

ile
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lie doo'c, Doft thou come hccrc to whine

;

To outface mc with leaping in her Grauc?
Be buried quickc with hcr,and fo will I.

And ifthou prate of Mountaincs; let them throw
Millions of Akers on v$ ; till our ground
Sindging his pate againft the burning Zone,
Make OJfa like a wart. Nay.and thoul'i mouth,
lie rant as well as thoiu

Kw. Tliisismecre MadncfTe:

And thus awhile the fit will work con him:
Anon as patient as the female Doue,
When that her golden Cuplet ate difclos'd

;

His filencc will Tit drooping.

H4m. ficarcyou Sir

:

What is the teafon that you vfc me thus ?

I loud' youcuerjbut ic is no matter

:

Let Haetttes himfelfe doc what he may.

The Cat will Mew ,and Dogge will haue his day. Ftit.

Kin. I pray you good Horath wait vpon him,

Strengthen you patience in our laft nights fpeech,

W ce"l put the matter to the prefcnt pufh ;

Good Gertrttdc fct feme watch oucr your Sonne,

ThisGrauc (hall haue a liuing Monument

:

An houre of quiet fhortly fhall we fee,-

Till thcn,in patience our proceeding be. Exeunt.

Enter Hamltt tnd Harnth.

Ham. So much for this Sir; now let me fee the other.

You doc remember all thcCircumflance.

Hot. Remembcrit my Lord?

Ham. Sir,inmyhcart there was a kinde of fighting,

That would not let me flecpe; me thought I lay

Worfe then the mutincs in the Bilboes, rartily,

(And praife be rafhneffe for it) let vs know,
Our indifcretion fometimcs ferues vs well.

When our dcarc plots do paulc,and that ftiouid teach vs,

There's a Diuinity that {hape s out ends.

Rough-hew them how we will.

//«'. That is moft ccrrainCi

Ham, Vp from my Cabin
My fea-gowne fcarft about me in the darke,

Grop'd I to findc out them ; had my dcfire,

Finger'd their Packet,and in fine,withdrew

To mine ownc roomc againe, making fo bold,

(My fcarcs forgetting manners) to vnfcale

Their grand Commifllon, where I found Horatw^

Oh royall knauery s An cxadt command,
Larded with many feuerali forts of reafon;

Importing Denmarkshealth.and Englands too,

With hoo, fuch Boggcs and Goblins in my life,

That on the fupcruize no leafure bated.

No not to ftay the grinding ofthe Axe,

My head flioud be ftrufk off.

Hor, lapolfible?

Ham. Here's the CommifTion, read it at more leyfurc:

But wilt thou hcare in? hpvv I did proceed }

Hhr. I befccch you.

IH«m.
Being thus bcnetced found with Villainei,

Ere 1 could make a Prologue to my braincs,

They had begun the Play. 1 fate mc downe,

Deuis'd a new Comminion, wrote it fairc,

I once did hold it as our Scatiftt doe,

A bafcneflc to write fairc} and laboured much
How to forget that learning : but Sir now,
kdid mc Ycomans feruicc : wilt thou know
Thq ?ffcvls of\vb!« I wrote?

Hor. I, good my Lord.

Ham. An carneft Coniuration ftom the King,
As England was his faithfull Tributary,

As loue betwcene thein.as the Palme fhouid flourifli

As Peace fhould ftill her wheatco Garland wcaic
Andftanda Comma 'tweeneiheir amities,

And many fuch like AfTis of great charge,

That on the view and know ofthefc Contents,

Without debatcment further,more or Icffc,

He Oiould the bearers put to lodainc death.

Not fhriuing time allowed.

Hot. How was this fcal'S ?

Ham. Why,euen in that was Hcalien ordinate;

I had my fathers Signet in my Purfc,

Which was the Modcll ofthat Danifh Scale :

Folded the Writ vp in forme of the other,

Subfcrib'dit, gau'tth'imprc(rion,pljc'tit fafcly.

The changeling neuer knownc : Now, the next day
Wasout Sea Fight,aod what to this wa» femcnt.

Thou know'll already.

Hor, So CuildenPcrne and Rofincrar.ee, go too't.

Ham.\N[\y man.they did make loue to this imploymcnc
They arcnotnceremyConfcience; their debate

Doth by their owne infinuation giow :

'Til dangerouijWhen the bafer nature come*
Bctwecne thcpaffe.and fell incenfcd points

Ofmighty oppofites.

Hor. Why,what a King is this ?

Ham. Docs it not, thiiikfi thee, fland me now vpon
He that hath kil'd my King, andwhord my Mother
Popt in betweene th'elcOion and my hopes,

Throwiie out his Angle for my proper life.

And with fuch coozenage; is't not perfed confcicflCf

To quit him with this armc? And is'tnot lobcdamn'd
To let this Canker ofour oatuie come
In further euill.

Hor. It mufi be fhortly knownc to him from England
What is the iflue ofthe bufincde theie.

Ham. It will be fhort.

The interim's mine.and a mans life's no morf
Then to fay one: but I am very forty good Horatit,

That to Laertes I forgot my felfc

;

For by the image ofmy Caufe.I fee

The Portf aitutc of his ; lie count his fauouri

:

But fure the brauery of hisgticfe didputmc
Into aTowringpaffion,

Hor. PcactjWho comes heere?

Enterjfoung Ofricit. (markc.

Ofr. YourLordOiip is right welcome back to Den-
Ilam. I humbly thank you Sir,doft know this waterflic?

Hor. No my good Lord,

Ham. Thy ftate is the more gracious; for 'tis a vice to
know him : he hath much Land, and fertile; letaBcaf^
be Lord of Beaf^s, and his Crib (hall fland at the Kings
Me(re;'tisaChowgh; but as I faw fpacious in the poi'-

fefTion of dirt.

Ofr. Sweet Lord, if yourfriendniip were atlcyfure,

1 fliould impart a thing to you from his MaicPy.
Ham. 1 will recciuc it with all diligcnccoffpiritjput

your Bonet to his right vfe.'tis for the head.

Ofr. Ithankeyour Lordfliip.'iii very hot.

//.«w, No,bclecuc mee 'tis very cold, the winde is

Northerly.

Ofr. It is indifferent cold mjr LorJ indeed.

Ham. Mcc thinkcs it isvery roultry,and ho; foripy

Complexion.

OJrsckf.
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Off. Exceediogly,my Lord.it is very rouItry,a$ 'twere

* cannot tell how : but my Lor<l,his Maicfly bad mc fig-

nifie to you, that he ha's laid a great wager on yout bead:

Sir, this is the matter.

Htim. 1 befeech you rcrocmbrr.

Ojr. Nay,«n good faith, for mine eafc in good faith :

Sir,you are not ignorant ofwhat excellence Laertes is at

his weapon.

JjAm. What's his weapon?

Ofr. Rapier and dagger.

Unm. That's twoofhis weapons; but well.

0/r.The fir King ha's wag'd withhim fix Barbary Hor-

ia, againft the which he impon'd as I take it, fixe French

Rapiers and Poniards , with their affigncs, as Girdle,

Hangers orfo: three of the Carriages infaith arevcry

dearetofancyiveryrefponfiueto theh'tlts, moft delicate

carriages, and ofvery liberall conceit.

Hum. What call you the Carriages?

O^T. The Carriages Sir, are the hangers.

Hum, Thephrafc would bee more Germaine rothe

matter : Ifwe could carry Cannon by our fides; 1 would

ic might be Hangers till then; but on fixe Barbary Hor.

fes againft fixe French Swords : their Affigncs.and three

liberal! conceited Carriages, that's the French but a-

gainft the Danifli ; why is this impon'd as you call it?

Ofr, The King Sir,hath laid that in a dozen paffcsbe-

tweene you and him, hee Hiall not exceed you three hits;

He hath one tweloe for mine, and that would come to

imediaw tryall, if your Lordfl»ip would vouchfafc the

Anfwerc.

fl<un. How if I anfwere no ?

Ofr. Iraeanemy Lord, the oppofition of your pcifon

in tryail.

MAin. Sir.Iwill walkchecre in the Hall; if it pleafe

his Maieftie, 'tis the breathing time ofday with me; let

the Foyles bee brought, the Gentleman willing, and the

Kinghcldhispurpofe J I will win for him if I can: if

not, lie gaine nothing but my niame,and the odde hits.

Off. Shalllredcliueryouee'nfo?

Htm. To this cffed Sir, after what flourifli your na-

ture will.

Ofr. I commend my duty to your Lordfhip.

Ham, Yours, yours; hee docs well to commend it

himfelfc, there are no tongues elfc for's tongue.

Hor. This Lapwing runs away with the fhell on his

head.

Ham. He did Complic with his Diiggc before hee

fuck'i it: thus had he and mine mote of the fame Beauy

that I know the drolTic age dotes on;only got the tune of

the time, and outward habite of encounter, a kinde of

yefty colle^ion, which carries them through & through

the mofl fond and winnowed opmions;and doe but blow

jthem to their tryalls : the Bubbles are out.

Hor. You will lofe this wagcr,my Lord.

Ham. Idocnotthinke fo, fincc he wcnr into France,

I haue beene in continuall praftice ; I fliall winne at ibe

odd'S : but thou wouldefl not thinkc how all heerea-

booc my heart: but it is no matter.

Hor. Nay, good my Lord.

Ham. It IS but foolery ; but it is fuch a kinde of
gain-giuing as would perhaps trouble a woman.
Hor, Ifyour mindc diflikc any thing,obey.I will fore-

ftall their repaii e hi ther, and fay you are not fit.

Ham. Net a whit, we defie Augury; there's a fpeciall

Prouidencc in the fall ofa fparrow. If it be now, 'tis not

to come: ifit beenot to come, itwill beenow : if it

be not now; yet it will come-,the readinefle is alljfince no
man ha's ought ofwhat he leaues. What is't to leauc be-
times?

Enter King, ^eene, Laertes ani Lards ^ with ether Atten-
dantt with FoyUf, and Cawnrlets, a Table and

Flagons ofWtnt ntit.

Kin. Come H.«OT/<'r,come,and take this hand frommc.
Ham.G'iue roe your psrdon Sir.l'ue done you wrong.

But pardon't as you are a Gentleman.
This prefence knowes,
And you mud needs haue heard how I am puniOit

With fore difttaction ? What I haue done
That might your nature honour, and exception

Roughly awake, 1 heere prodaime was madncff-

:

Was t Hamlet wrong'd Laertes ? Neuer Hamlet,
l(Hamlet fromhimfclfe be tanc away

:

And when he's not himfelfe.do's wrong Laertes,

Then Hamlet docs it not, Hamlet denies it

:

Who does it then? His Madncffc ? If t be fo,

Hamlet is of the Fadion that is wrong'd,

Hismadncfleis pooie^^nt/rtx Enemy.
Sir,in this Audience,

Lci my difclaiming from a parpos'd cuill,

Free me fo farre in your moft generous thoughts.

That I haue (hot mine Arrow o'lc the houfe.

And hurt my Mother.

Laer. I em fatisficd in Nature,

Whofe motiue in this cafe (hould ftirre me moft
TomyRcuenge. But in my termes ofHonor
I (^and aloofc, and will no reconcilement.

Till by fome elder Maftcrs of knowne Honor,
I haue a voyce, and ptcfident ofpeace

To kccpe my name vngorg'd. But till that time,

I do receiue your otfer'd louc like loue.

And wil not wrong it,

H<tm. I do embrace it freely.

And will this Brothers wager frankelyplay,

Giue vs the Foylcs : Come on.

Laer. Come one for me.

Ham. IlebeyourfoileZ(jfrf«,in mine ignorance.

Your Skill fhall like a Starre i'th'darkeft night,

Sticke fiery offindeede,

£,(»«•, You mockemc Sir.

Ham. No by this hand.

King. Giue thcra the Foylcs yongOfrickf,

Coufen hamlet, you know the wager.

Ham. Vetie well my Lord,

Your Grace hath laide the oddcs a'th'weaker fide.

King, I do not fcare it,

T haue fccne you both

:

But fince he is bettcr'd,wc haue therefore oddes.

Laer. This is too hcauy.

Let me fee another.

Ham. This likes me well,

Thefe Foyles haue all a length. Prepare topl^*

Ofrickf. 1 my good Lord.

King. Set me the Stopes ofwine vpon thatTable:

IfHamlet giue the firft, or fccond hit,

Or quit in anfwerofthe third exchange.

Let all the Battlements their Ordinance fire,

The Kingfhal drinke to W/jm/rt/ better breath.

And in the Cup an vnion fhal he throw

Richer then that,which foure fucceQiue Kings

InDenmarkes Crownchauc wome.
Giue
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Giue me the Cupsy
And let the Kettle to the Trumpcti fpcake.

The Trumpet to the Cannoneer without.

The Cannons to the Hcaucni, the H caucn to Earth,

Now the King drinkcj to Hamlet. Come, begin.

And you the ludgcs beaie a wary eye.

Ham.. Come on fir,

Laer. Come on fir. Thtyfl^.

Ham, One.

Laer, No.

Ham. ludgement.

Off. Ahit, a very palpable hit.

Laer. Welhagainc.
King, Stay, giue me drinkc

Hamlet, this Pcarleis thine.

Hete'a to thy health. Giue him the cup,

Trnrnjietsfound, and[hot voet off.

Ham. Ileplay this bout firft, fct by a-whik.

Come: Another hit; wherfayyou?

LatT, Atouch,atouch,Idoconfe(re.

King. Our Sonne fhali win.

Qh. He's fat.andfcant ofbreath.

Hecre^ a Napkin, rub thy browcs,

The Queene Carowfes to thy fortune, Hamlet.

Ham. Good Madam.
King. Gertrude, do not drinke.

Qm, I will my Lord %

I pray yoa pardon me.

King. It is the poyfon'd Cup, it is too late.

Him. I date not drinke yet Madam,

By and by.

^. Come, let me wipe thy facp,

Latr, My Lord, Ilehithimnow.

King. 1 do not thinke't,

Laer, Andyet'tisalmoft'gatnflmy confciencc.

Ham, Come for the third.

Lacrtejy you but dally,

I pray you paflc with your beft violence,

1 1 am afi'ear'd you make a wanton ofme.

Laer. Say you fo? Come on. Tlaj,

Ofr. Nothing neither way.

Laer. Haucaiyounow.
Infcnffling they change Rafieri.

King. Part them, they are incens'd.

Ham. Nay come, againe.

OJr. Looke to the Quccne there hoa.

Her. They bleed on both fidci. How is't my Lord?

Ofr. How Wi Laertes}

Larr, Why as a Woodcocke
To mine Sprindge, Ofrlcke,

I am iuftiy kill'd with mine owr.e Treacheric.

Ham. How does the Qjjeene?

King. She founds to fee them bleede.

^. No.no, the drinke, the drinke.

Oh my decre Hamlet ^ the drinke, the drinke,

I am poyfon'd.

Ham. Oh Villany ! How ? Let the doore be lock'd.

Trcacherie, fcckc it out.

Laer. It is hecrc Hamlets

Hamlet, thou art flaine,

No Medicine in the world can do thee good.

In thee, there is not halfe an houre ot'lifc

;

The Treacherous Inflrument is in thy hand,

Vnbated and envenom'd : the foule praftifc

Hath turn'd it felfe on me. Loe, hecrc I lye,

Neuer totife againe : Thy Mothers poyfon'd

:

I can DO mote, the King, the King's too blame.
Ham. The point envenom'd too.

Then venome to thy worke.

Hurts the King,

/1U. Treafon, Trcafon.

Kmg, O yet defend me Friends,! am but hurt.

Ham. Heerethou inccfluous, murdrous.
Damned Dane,

Drinke offthij Potion : Is thy Vnion heere ?

Follow my Mother. jCw? Dyes.

Laer. He is luftly feru'd.

It is a poyfon temp'red by himfeife

:

Exchange forgioencfTe with me, Noble Hamlet
;

Mine and my Fathers death come not vpon thee,

Nor thine on me. Diet.
Ham Heaiienmaketheefreeofit, I follow thee.

I am dead HerMrio, wretched Queene adiew.
You that looke pale, and tremble at this chance.
That are but Mutes or audience to this ad^e :

Had I but time ('as this fell Sergeant death

Is (trick'd m his ArreO) oh I could tell you.
But let it be t Hsratio, I am dead,

Thou liu'ft, report me and my caufcs right

Tothevnfatlsficd.

Her. Neuer belceue it.

I am more an Antike Roman then a Dane:
Heere's yet fomc Liquor left.

Ham, As th'art a man, giue me the Cup.
Let go, by Heauen Ilehaue't.

Oh good Horatio, whit a wounded name,
(Things ftanding thus vnknowne) (hall liue behind me.
ifthou did'ft eucr hold me in thy heart,

Abfcntthcc fromfelicirieawhile.

And in this harfh world draw thy breath in paine,

To telj my Storie,

THarch afarre off, andjhoHt wilhin.

What warlike noyfe is this i

EnttrOfrUk*.

Ofr. Yong Forf»«^r<M,with conqueft come fro Poland
To th'Ambafladors ofEngland glues rhis warlike volly.

Ham. Ol6yt Horatio

t

The potent poyfon quite ore-crowes my fpirit,

I cannot liue to heare the Newcs from England, *

But I do ptophefieth'eiedtion lights

On Fortinbras, he ha's my dying voyce.

So tell him with the occurreots more and leffe.

Which hauefolicited. The reft isfilence. O,o,o,o, Dyts

Hora. NowcrackeaNoblehearti
Goodnight fweet Prince,

And flights ofAngels fing tliee to thy reft.

Why do's the Drumme come hither ?

Enter Fortinlrrai and I/iglifh jimhaffaiorjtftth Drumme,
Colours,and Jittendauts,

Fortin. Where is this fight?

Hor, What is it ye wouid fee

;

Ifought ofwoe, or wonder, eeafe your fearch.

For, His quarry cries on hauocke. Oh proud death.

What fcaft is toward in thine eternall Cell,

That thou fo many Princes, at a fhoote.

So bloodily haft ftrooke.

Amif. The fight is difmall.

And our aflaircs from England come too late.

The cares arc fonfclcffe that (houldgiuc vt bearing.

To tell him his comma nd'ment is fulHII'd,

qq Ttiat
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That Pyp/tncranee and GuHdrnfternt arc dead :

Where fhould we hatte our chaokei i

Hor. Not from his mouth.

Had it th'abilitie of life to thanke you

!

He neuer gauc command'ment for their death.

Bat fince fo jumpevpon thii bloodiequeftion.

You from the Polakc warres, and you from England

Arc heere arriucd. Giue order that thefe bodies

High on a flagebe placed to the riew.

And let mc fpcakc to th'yet vnknowing world.

How ihefe things cameabout. So fhaliyou heare

Of carnal], bloudie, and vnnaturall ails,

Ofaccidental] tudgeraeots, cafuall naughcers

Ofdeath's put on by cunning, and forc'd caufe.

And in this vpfliot, purpofcs miftooke»

Falne on the Inuencors heads. All this can I

Truly deliuer.

Tar. Let vs had to heare ie,

And call the Nobleft to the Audience.

For me, with fotrow, 1 embrace my Fottone,

I hauc {bene Rites ofmemory in this Kingdome,

Which arc ro clajme, my vantage doth

Inuitcmc,

her. Of that Ifliallbauealwayescaufctofpeake,

And from his mouth
Whofc voyce will draw on more

:

But let this fame be prefently pcrform'd,

Euen whiles mens mindes are wilde.

Left msrc mtfchance

On plots, and errors happen,

fer, LetfoureCaptaincs

Beare Hamlet like a Soldier to the Stage,

For he was likely , had he beeneput on
To hauc prou'd mod royally :

And for his paflaget

The Souldiours Mulicke^and the rites ofWane
Speake lowdly for htm.

T&ke Tp the body ; Such a (ight as tliis

Becomes the Field, b u t heere (bcwcs much amis.

Go, bid the Souidicrs Hioote.

Exewjt ^Marching : after the which, a Peale of
Ordenaaci drejhtt off.

FINIS.
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dABus Trimus, Scosna Tr'tma,

Enttr Kent, C/ouceJitr, and fdmoitd.

Kent,

Thought the King had more affie^^ed ihc

Duke of^l[>M^y chcn Cornwall.

Clou. It did alvvayes fccme fo to vs : But

now in the diui/ion ofthe Kingdome, it ap-

pcarcs not which ofthe Dukes hce valewes

moftj for qualities are fowcigh'd, thatcuriofity in nei-

ther, can make thoifc of cithers moity.

Kent, Is not this your Son, my Lord?
^Im. His breeding Sir.hath bin at my charge. I haue

fo often blufh'd to acknowledge him^ thamowlam
braz.'dtoo't.

Kent. I cannot conceiuc you,

GloM. Sir,ihiiyongFeUovves mother could; wherc-

vpon flicgrewround womb (1, and had indeede(Sir) a

Sonne for her Cradle, ere {he had a husband for her bed.

Do you fmcll a fault ?

X^*if. I cannot wiHi the fault vndoncj theilTueofit,

being fo proper.

CUh, But I haue a Sonne, Sir, by order ofLaw,fomc

yeerc elder then this ; who, yetisno dccrcr in my ac-

count, though this Knauc came fomthing fawcily to the

world before he was fcnt for : yet was his Mother fayre,

there was good fport at bis makirrg, and the horfon muft

be acknowledged. Doe you know this Noble Gentle-

man, Bdmofid}

Edm. No, my Lord.

Clou. My Lord ofKent:

Remember him hcercafter.as my Honourable Friend.

Edm, Myferuicestoyour lordfhip.

Kent, I muft loue you, and fue to know you betterv

Sdm, Sir,l(hallftudydeferuing.

CUiu He hath bin out nine ycatcs, and away he fiialf

againe. The King is comming.

Sennet. Enter Ki^g Lt.ir,, Cornwall, ^IbaHj^Conerill, Re-

gan, Cordel/a I iifid attendants

.

Lear. Attend the Lords ofFrance & Burgundy,GIofter.

GloH. 1 flia!I,my Lord. Exit.

Lear. Mcane time we fiinl cxpredc our darker purpofe.

GiucmetlieMap there. Know, that we haucdiuided

In three our Kingdome : and 'tis our faft intent,

To (hake all Cares and BufinclTc from our Age,
Conferring them on yongcr flrcngths, while we
Vnburthen'd crawie toward death. Our fan afCMvwa/f
t\a(i you our no leffc louing Sonne of^^/fci*^,

We haue this houre a conftant will to publiHi

Our daughters fcuerail Dowers, that futuie ftnfe

May bepreucniednow.Thc Pitncei ,h>4nce £c BxrgunJ;

,

Great Riuals in our yongcO daughters loue.

Long in our Court, haue made their amorous foiourne
Andhcerc ate to be anfwer'd. Tell me my daughters
(Since now we will diueft v» both of llule,

Incereft of Territory, Cares ofState)

Which ofyou (Kali wc fay doth loue vs moft,

That we, ourlargcfl bounticmay txttnd

Where Nature doth with merit challenge. Gcntrtlf,

Oiircldcft borne, fpeakcfirft.

C»»».Sir, I loue you more then word cAn weild y matter,
Dccret then cyc-fight, fpare, and libertle.

Beyond what can be valcwed, rich or rare.

No leflc then life, with grace, hcalth.beauty, honor

:

As much as Cbildc ere lou'd, or Father found.

A loue that makes brcathpoorc.and fpcech vnable
Beyond all manner of (a much 1 loue you.

Cor. What (hall Cordelia fpeake .' Loue,nnd be filcnr.

£.f«r,Of all thc(e bounds euen from this Linc,to this,

With fhadowicForreftSjSnd with Champainrrich'd

With plenteous Riueri.and wide-skirted Meadei
We make thee lady. Tothincand yilfanret iffaes

Be thisperpetuall. What fayes our fecond Daughter?
Our dcerert Regan, wife ofCermt>a/lf

R(g. 1 am made of that felfe-mcttle as my Sifter,

And prize mc at her worth. In my true hcait,

1 finae flie names my very dcede ofJoue

:

O nely ft>e comes too fliort , that I profeflc

My fclfc an enemy to all other ioyes.

Which the moft precious fquareof fcnfcprofcif«|
And Hnde I am alone felicitate

In your dcereHighncffc loue.

{'or. Then pootc Cordelia,

And yet not Co fijice I am fure my louc's

More ponderous then my tongue.

Ltar. To thee, and thine hereditatie euer,

Remainc this ample third ofour faireKingdomr.
Nolefleinfpacc, vaJiditie, andpleafurc

Then that conferr'd on Conerill. Now our Joy,
Although our laft and leaft ; tawhofeyoni' loue»

The Vines ofFrance, antt Milke ofBurgundie,
Scriue to be intercft. Whaccan you fsy, to draw
A third, more opilcnt then your Sifters? (peake.

Cor, Nothing my Lord.

Lear, Nothing ?•

q q » „ C»r,
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C«r. Nothing.

Lear, Nothing will come ofnothing,fpeakc againc.

Cor, Vnhappiethat I am,I cannot hcauc

My heart into my mouth:! louc your Maicfty

According to my bond,no more nor leflc.

Lesr. HoW>how ^erdelia'ilAc'ad your fpeech a little,

Leaft you may marrc your Fortunes,

Car, Good my Lord,

You hauc begot me,bred me,lou'd me.

I recume thofe duties backe as are right He,

Obey yoUjLoue you,and moft Honour you.

Why hauc my Sifters Husbands.if they fay

Tlicy loue you all ? Happily when I fliallvvcd.

Xhai LordjWhofc hand muft rake my plight.ftiallcatry

Halfc my Joue with him, halfe my Care,and Dutte,

Sore irtiallneucr marry like my Sifters,

Lear. But goes thy heart with this?

Cor. I my good Lord.

hear. Soyoung, andfo vntcnder ?

Cor. So young my Lord,and true.

Lear. Let it be fo,thy truth then be thy dowre:

For by the facred radienceofthe Sonne,

The miferies of HeccAt and the night .•

By all the operation ofthe O^bes,

From whom wc do exift,and ceafe to be,

Heere I difclaime all my Paternall carc>

Propinquity and property ofblood.

And as a ftranger to my heart and me.

Hold thee from this for euer. The barbarous Scjthian,

Or he that makes his generation mcflcs

To gorge his appctitc.fhall to my bofome

Be as well neighbour'd,pitticd,andrelceu'dy

As thou my I'omctime Daughter.

Kent, Good my Liege.

Lear. Peace ATwr,

Come not betweene the Dragon and his wrath,

I lou'd her moft.and thought to fct my reft

On her kind nurfery. Hence and avoid my fight

:

So be my graue my peace, as here I glue

Her Fathers heart from her ; call Fr«M»«,who ftirrcs ?

Call 'Bi(rgH»ci^,{'ornn>itli3nd u4l^4Kie,

With my two Daughters Dowtes,digefl the third.

Let pTide,whlch (he cals plainnefte.marry her

:

1 doe inucft you ioyndy with my power,

Prchcniinence,and all the large effcits

That troope with Maiefty.Our felfc by Monthly courfe,

With referuation ofan hundred Knights,

By you to be Cuflain'd.fhall our abode

Make with you by due turnc,one!y wc fiiall retaine

The name, and all th'addition to a King :thc Swsy,

Reuennew Execution ofthe reft,

Beloued Sonncs be yours,which to confirme.

This Coronet part bctwcene you.

Kent. Royall£,Mr,

Whom 1 haue euer honor'd as my King,

Lou'd as my Father.as n»y Matkr foliow'd.

As my great Patron thought on in my praiers.

Le. The bow Is bent & drawncmake from the ftiaft,

Kent. Let it fall rather,though the forke inuadc

The region ofmy heart,be Kent vnmannerly,

WhenLf4rismad,what wouldcft thou do old man?
Think'ft thou that dutic fhall haue drcsd to fpeake.

When power to flattery bowes ?

To pUinneffc honour's bound,

When Maiefty falls to folly,referue thy fiate,

And in thy beft confidetation checkc

^ This hideous ia{}incflc,anfwerc my life.myludgetnent

;

Thy yongcft Daughter do's not louc thee leaft,

Nor are thofe empty hearted,whofc low founds

Reuerbe no hoUowneffe.

Lear. Kent,on thy life no mot e.

Kent. My life 1 neucr held but as pawnc
To wage agiinft thine encmies.nete fcatc to loofejt.

Thy fafety being motiue.

Lear. Out of my fight.

Kent. See better Lear^znd let me fiill remaine

The <ruc blankc ofthine cic.

Kear. Now by yfpallo,

Lent. Nowby >^/)o//»,King

Thou fwear.ft thv Gods in vame.

Lear. O Vaffall | MIfcreant.

u4l^. Cor. DeareSirforbeare.

Kent. Kill thy Pbyfition,and thy fee beftow

Vpon the foule difeafe,reuoke ihy guift,

Or whil'ft I tan vent clamour from my throate,

He tell thee thou doft euilU

Lea. Heare me rccreant.ofi thine allegeance heare me;

That thou haft fought to make vs breakc our vowcs.

Which we durft ncuer yet; and with ftratn'd pride.

To come betwixt our lentenccs,and our power,
Which,nor our natute,nor our place can beare;

Our potcncie made good.iakc thy reward.

Fine daycs wc do allot thee for prouifion.

To fhield thee from difafteri of the world.

And on the fixt to turne thy hated backe

Vpon our kingdome; ifon the fenth day following,

Thybanifht trunkcbe found in our Dominions,

I
Themoment isthy d«ath,away. Bylufiter,

This fhall not be tcuok'd,

Kent. Fare thee well King,fith thus thou wjit appeare,

Frccdomc hues hencc.and banifhmcnt is here;

TheGodjto tlicir dcercfheltcr take thee Maid,

That iuftly ihinkH,and haft moft rightly (aid :

And your large fpceches.may your deeds approue.

That good effed^s may fpring from words oflouc

:

Thus Krt3t,0 Princcs,bids you all adcw,

Hec'Khape bis old courfe, in a Country new. . Exit.

FloHrifh, Enter Qlofigr rvith France^and Bht-

gundy,J^ttettdAntt,

Cor, Heere's Fraytce and BMvgMK(iy,my Noble Lord.

Lear. My Lord of Bngundie,

Wc firft addrcfte toward you,who with this King

Hath riuald for our Daughter ; what in the leaft

Will you require in preient Dower with her.

Or ceafe your queftofLouc?

"Sur. MoftRoyaUMaicfty,

I crauc no more then haih youi HtghnefTc ofFer'd*

Nor will you tender Iclfe?

Lear. Right Noble 2f«r^»«i)r,

When (he was dearc to vs,we did hold herfo.

But now her price is fallen : Sir,iherc fhc ftands.

Ifought within that little fecming fubftancc,

Or all of it with our dlfplcafurcpiec'd,

And nothing more may fitly like your Grace,

Sbee'sthcre,and fhc is yours.

IBHr. Iknownoanfwcr.
Lear. Will you with thofe infirmities fhc owes,

Vnfriendcd.new adopted to our hate,

DowVd with our curfe^and ftranget'd with our oath.

Take bet or.leaue her.

•Bwr. Par-

I
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Burt pardon mc Roy all Sir,

£lc£tion makes not vp in fuch conditions.

Lt, Then Icauc her (ir,for by the powrc that made me,
I tell you all her vvcaltlx For you great King,

I would not from your louc make fuch a flray.

To niacfh you where 1 h3ce,thcreforc b efecch yom
T'aueit your liking a more worthier way.

Then on a wretch whom Nature is aHiam'd

Almoftt'acknowledge hers.

Fn. Thisismoftftrangc,

That (he whom cuen but no w,waj your obi<;<f^.

The argument ofyour praife^bilmc ofyour age.

The beft.thc dcetert,fhould in this trice of time

Commit a thing fo monftrouj.to difmanile

So many folds of fauour-.fure her offence

Muft bcoffuch vnnaturall degree.

That mongers it : Or your fore-voucht affcclion

Fall into laintjWhich to belecue ofher

MuA be a faith thit reafon without miode
Should ncuer plant in mc.

Car, I yet befeech your Maicfly.

If for I want that glib and oylie Art,

To fpeakcand purpofenot,iince what I will intend.

He do'ibefore I fpeakc.thacyou make knowne
Iris no vicious blot,murthcr,or foulcncflie,

No vnchaftca^ion or dishonoured ftep

That hath depriu'd me ofyour Grace and fauour

,

But euen fur want ofchat,for which I am richer,

A ftillfoliciting eyc.and fuch a tongue.

That 1 am glad I haue nor,though not to haue ir.

Hath lofl me in your liking.

Liar. Better tbou had'fl >

Not bccnc borne,ihcn not t haue pleas'd me better.

Fr*. Is it but this i A cardincfTe in nature,

Which often ieaues the hiftory vnfpoke

That it intends to do : my Lord odlm-gnrnfy,

I

What fay you to the Lady ? Loue's not loue

When it is mingled with regards.ihatftands

Aloofe from tb'intire pojnt,will you haue her ?

She is herfelfc a Dowries

3«r. RoyallKing,

Giuc but that portion which your fclfe propos'd,

And here I take (^ordelut by the hand,

Duuheffe oi'BHrgundie.

Ltar, Nothing,! haue fworncjl am firme.

"Bur, I am forry then you haue fo loft a Father,

That you muO loofe a husband.

Cor. Peace be with 'Burgundie,

Since that rcfpeft and Fortunes are his loue,

I (hall not be his wife.

fra, Faireft Carrdeliet,r!nit art moft rich being pooie,

Moft choifc forfaken,and mod lou'd defpis'd.

Thee and thy vertucs here I feize vpon,

Be it lawfull I take vp what's caft away.

Gods.Gods! Tis ftrange,that from their cold'ftneglcft

My Louc fhoiild kindle to enflam'd refpeit

Thy dowreleffe Daughter King, throwne to my chance,

Is Quccne of vs.ofours.and out fi\TeFra»ce

:

Not alhhc Dukes of viiti\(h Burgtindy

,

Can boy this vnptiz'd precious Maid ofme.

Bid them farewell Ccrdr//.i,thouga vnkinde,

Thou loofcftherc abetter where tofinde-

Lff.r. Thou haft her FraKce,\ct her be thine,for wc
Haue no fuch Daughtcr,nor fhall eoer lee

That face ofhers againe.therforc be gone.

Without out Grace,our Loue,ourBenizon:

\ Come Noble !S«rg«>«(/»>. Flowtfb. Exeunt.
Fr4. Bid farwell to your Sifters.

Car. The lewels of our Father,with wafh'deie s

Cordelia Ieaues you,l know you what you are.

And like a Sifter am moft loth to call

Your faults as they ar: named, Loue well our Father:

To your ptofeflcd bofomes 1 commit him.

But yet alas,ftood I within his Grace,

1 would prefer him to a better place.

So farewell to you both.

Regn. Prefcribc not vt our dutie.

Con. Let your ftudy

Be to content your Lord,who hath receiu'd you
Ai Fortunes almcs ,you haue obedience fcanted.

And well are worth the want that you haue wanted.
Cor. Time fhall vnfold what plighted cunning hides,

Whocoucrs faolts,atlaft with fhame derides-.

Well may you profpcr.

Frt. tomtm^iawc Cordelia. Exit France and Cer.
Con. Sifter,iiis not little I haue to fay.

Of what mort ncerely appertaines to vs both,

1 thinke our Father will hence to flight. (with vs.

Reg, That's moft ccrtaine,and with you: next tnoncth
Gott, You fee how full ofchanges bis age is, the ob-

fcruation we haue made of it hath becne litt lejhc alwaics
Icu'd out Sifter moft,and with what poote iudgcmcnt he
hath now caft her off,appe3re$ too groffely.

Reg, Tis the infirmity ofhis agcyct he hath cucr but
flcnderly knowne himfclfe.

GoH. The beft and foundeft of his time hath bin but
raOi.thenmuftwelookc from his age, toreceiuenota-
lone the imperfeftions of long ingraffed condition, but
therewithal! the vntuly way. W3rdncfle,that infomcand
cholerickcyearcs bring with them.

Reg. Such vnconftant ftarts are we like to haue from
him,as this of Kenti baniftiment.

CfOH. There is further complement of!eaue>taking be-
tweenc France and hioj.pray you let vs fit together, ifout
Father carry authority with fuch difpofition as he bearcj,
this laft futrender of his will bu: offend vs,

Rcg.WeChiW further thinke of it.

Con. We muft do fomeihing.and i'th' heate. Fxeunt.

Scena Secmda,

Ettter Bajtard.

"Bafi , Thou Nature art my Goddeffe.to tby Law
My feruices arebound,wherefore (hould I

Stand in the plague ofcuftome,aod permit

The curiolity ofNations.to depriue me?
For that I am fome twelue,or fourteene Moonfliines

Lag of a Brother ? Why Baftard ? Wherefore bafe ?

When my Dimenfions are as well compact.

My mindc as gcnerous,and my fhape as true

As honeft Madams iffue ? Why brand they vj

With Bafe ? With bafents Barfladie ? Bafe, Bafe?

Who in the luftie ftealth ofNature.take
More compofition,and fierce qualitie.

Then doth within a dull ftale tyred bed
Goe to th'creating a whole tribe of Fops

Got 'tweene a fleepe,and wake ? Well thcflj

Legitimate ^<jj^4r, I muft haue your land.

Our Farhers loue,is to the Baftatd f<i«M*</,

I
As to th'legitimatc : Bne word : Legitimate.

'

qqj Well
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Well,my Lcgittimaic, if tliis Letter fpeed.

And my mucntioa thriue, Edmoud the bafc

Shall to'th'Legitimate : I grow,l profpcr:

Now Godsjfland vp for Ba^aids.

Enter Cloucifttr.

GU Kent bani(h*d thus? and France in chollcr parted ?

And the King gooc to night ? Prcfcrib'd his powre,

Confin'd to exhibition? All this done

Vpon the gad ? Edmond, how now? What newcs ?

Bafl, So picafe your Lordftiip, none.

Clou. Why fo carncflly feckc you to put vp ^ Letter ?

"Baji, I know noncwes,my Lord.

^lott. What Paper were you reading?

"Bafl. Nothing my Lord.

Clou, No ? what needed then that terrible difpatch of

it into your Pocket ? The quality ofnothing, bath not

fuch necde to hide it felfc. Let's fee : come, if it bee no-

thing, I fliall not necde Speftaclcs.

BaJi ( befecch you Sir, pardon mee; it is a Letter

from my Brother, that I haue not all ore-read ; and for fo

much as I hauepeius'd, I fiade ic not tit for your ore-loo-

king.

GUh. Giue me the Letter,Sir.

"Bafi. I fliall offend, cither to dctainc, or giue it

:

The Contents, as in part I vndeiftand theni.

Are too blame*

Clou. Let's fee, let's fee.

B»fi. I hope for my Brothers iuftification, hee wrote

this but as an eflay.or tafte ofmy Vcrtue.

gtoa.reads. Thu folicie,«iiArnteTCKeeofjige.,makes the

jfterldhiiter tothe liefi ofour times : keepesour Fortmesfiom

vs, tittour oldnejfe cannot i^ellifh thim. I begin tofinde an idle

4tndfo»d bondage^ ixthe ofpreJfio>tofagedtjrAnny,vfhojvi>ajes

not ai tt hathpower, hut as it isfufferd. Come to me, that of

this Imay (peake more. Ifour Father tvouldjleefe till I vi«l{d

bit»fjoitfhoKldemoy halfe his ^euennevffor euer, and line the

belonedofyour Brother. Edgar.

Hum ? Confpiracy ? Sleepe till 1 wake him, you iliould

enioy halfc his Reuennew : my Sonne Edgar, had hee a

hand to write this ? A heart and braine to breedc it iu ?

When came you to this ? Who brought it ?

S<^. It was not brought mee, my Lord ; there's the

cunning of it. I found it throwne in tat the Cafement of

royCloffct.

G/m. Youkoowthech3ra£lertobeyour6rothers>

"Bafi, Ifthcmatter were good my Lord, Idurft fwear

I
it were his : but in refpe^ ofthat,! v/ould faine thinke it

w ere not.

Clou. It is hit.

'Baft. It is his hand,my Lord : but I hope his heart is

not in the Contents.

^lo. Hasheneuerbeforefoundedyou inthisbuHnes?

^afi. Neuer my Lord.But I haue heard bim oft main-

tatne»tobefit,thatSonnesatperfeSagc, and Fathers

declin'd, the Father fiiould bee as Ward to the5on, and
the Sonne manage his Reuennew*

Cleu. O Villain, tillain: his'vety opinion In the Let-

ter. Abhorred Villaine, vnnaturall, dctel^ed, brutiflb

Villaine; worfc then brutifb : Go firrah, feeke him : lie

apprehend bim. Abhominable Villainc,where is he ?

Bafi.l do not well krtow my L. If it fhall pleafc you to

fufpend your indignation againftmy Brother,tiIyoucaii

deriuc from him better teBiinony ot his intent, you (bold
nm a cetiainf courfe : where, ifyou violently proceed a-

gainft him, miftaking his purpofe, it would make a great

gap in your ownc Honor,aod flukem pecccs.tbe bcarcof

bis obedience. I dare pawne downe my life for him,thai

he hath writ this to fcclc jny affcilion to your Honor, fit

to no other pretence ofdanger.

Clou, Thinkeyoisfo?

Bafi. Ifyour Honor iodge it meere, I wi!! place you
where you mall hcarc vs conferre ofthis.and by an Auti-

cular alturance haue your fatisfad^ion, and that without

any further delay, then this very Eucning.

Clou. He cannot bee fuch aMondcr. Edmtnd^zcVz
bim out -.windc me into him.I pray you : frame the Bu-
fincffc after your owne wifedome, I would vnftaic my
felfc, to be in a due refoiution.

Baft. 1 will feeke him Sir, prefently i conuey the bu-
fincffe as 1 fiiall find meancs.and acquaint you withall

.

Cleft. Thefe late Eclipfei in the Sun and Moone por-

tend no good to vs : though thcwifcdome ofNature can

reafon it thus, and thus, yet Nature finds it felfc fcourg'd

by the fcqucnt effeftj. Loue cooles, friendlhip falls off.

Brothers diuide. In Cities, mutinies ; in Countries, dtf-

cotd ; in Pallaces, Trcafon j and the Bond crack'd,'twixi

Sonncand Father. This villaine ofmine comes vndcr the

preditlionj there's Son againft Father, the King fals from
byasof Nature, there's Father againfl Childe. We haue

feene the heft ofour time. Machinations, hollownefle,

trcacheric, and all ruinous diforders follow vs difquictly

to our Graucs. Fjndoos this Villain Edmo)td,\t {hall lofc

thee nothing, do it carefully : end the Noble & true-har

ted Kent banifti d ; his offcnce.honefty.Tis Rrange.fxir

"Baft. This is the excellent foppery ofthe world, thar

when we are fickc in fortunc.often the furfetsofour own
behauiour, wc make guilty ofour difaflers, the Sun, the

Moone,and Starres,as ifwe were villaineson neccffitie,

Foolesby heaucniycompulfion, Knaues, Thceues, and
Treachcrs by Sphericall predominance. Drunkards,Ly-
ars,and Adulterers by an inforc'd obedience ofPlanaiary

influence; and all that we areeuill in, by a diuine thru-

ftingon. An admirable euafion of Whore-mafler-man,
tolayhisGoatifhdifpofition on the charge ofaStairr,

My father compounded with my mother vnder the Dra-
gons tailc, and my Natiuity was vn6ttyrftMaior, fo

thatitfollowci, I am rough and Leacherous. I fbootd

haue bin that I am, had the maidenlell Statre in the Fir.

mamcnt twmkled on my baftardizing.

Emer Edgar

.

Pat : he comes like theCataHrophe ofthe old Comedie

;

my Cue is villanousMelancholly, with a fighe like TVw
o'Bedlam. O thefe Edipfos do portend thefe diui-

(ions. F^, Sdl, La, Me.

Eir. How now Brother Edmond, what ferious con-

templation are you in?

Bail. I am thinking Brother cfa predif^ion Iread Uiis

other day,what fhould follow thefe Ediplcs.

£dg. Do you bufie your felfc with that?

Bt^, 1 promife you, the tffe^s he writes ofjfucceede

vnhappilyo

When faw youmy Father laft?

Stig. The night gone by.

Baft. Spake you with him ^

Sdg. I, two houtes together.

"Baft. Parted you in good tcrmes ? Found you no dif-

pleafure in him, by word, nor countenance f

£dg. None at all,

Baft. Bethink your felfe wherein you may haue offen-

ded him : and at my entreaty forbeare his prefence,vntill

fome little time hatb qualified the beat ofhis difplesfure,

which atthisinfiantforageth in bim, that with themif-

chiefe
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chicfc ofyour perfon,it would fcarlely alay.

Edg. Sonic Villain chach done me wrong.

£<^. That's my fcare , I pray you haue a continent

forbearance till the (peed ofhis rage goes flower t and as

I fay,recire with me to nty lodging, from whence I will

fitly bring you tohcarcrny Lord fpeake ; pray ye goe,

there's my key : ifyou do flirre abroad,goe arm'd.

Edg, Arm'd,Brother /

Edm, Brother, 1 aduife you to the befl,I am no honeft

man.ifther be any good meaning toward you;] haue told

you what I haue recne,and heard : But faintly. Nothing

like the image.and horror of It, pray you away.

Edg. Shall I hcarc from you anon ? Exit.

Edm. I do ferue you in this bufineffe

:

A Credulous Father, and a Brother Noble,

Whofe nature is fo farre from doing harmes,

That he Cufpciis none ; on whofe foolifh honcftie

My praflifcs ride eafic :I fee the bufincne.

Let mcjif not by birth.hauc lands by wit.

All with roe's meete,thai I can fafhion fit. BtAt'.

Scena Tertia,

Snter GoneriU, tad Stewards

Cm. Did my Father ftrike my Gcnilcmcsn for chi-

ding ofhis Foole ?

Sti, 1 Madam.
Con, By day and night,Vie wrongs me,eucry howre

He flalhes into one groHc crime,or other.

That fets vs all at ods ; He not enduie it

;

His Knighes grow riotous,3nd himfelfe vpbraldes vi

On euery trifle. When he returncs fromhuniing,

1 will not Ipeakc with him, fay I am lickc.

Ifyou come flacke offormer fcruiccs,

Vou (hall do well , the fault of it He anfwer,

Ste. He's comroing Madam,! heatehim.

<y««. Put on what weary negligence you pleafe.

You and yourFcllowes: Tde haue it come to qucRion;

Ifhe diftaOe it.let him to my Sifler,

Whofc mind androinel know in that are one.

Remember what I haue faid.

Ste. Well Madam.
g<m» And let his Knights haue colder lookes among

you: what growesofit no matter, aduife your fellowes

fojlle write ftraight to noy Sifter to holdmy courfejpre-

pare for ditmcr. Sxemtt.

Scena Quana,

Enter Kent,

Kent, If but as will I other accents borrow,

That can my fpcechdefufc,my good intent

May carry through it fclfe to that full ifluc

For which I rair'd my likenefle. Now baniflit Kent,

Ifchou canft fcruc where thou doft ftand condemned,

Somay iicome,thy Mafter whom thou lou'ft.

Shall find thee full oflabours.

Homes withtn. £merLtar and Attendantj,
Lear. Let me not flay a iot for dinner, gogetitrta.

dy:hownoWjwhat art thou ?

Kent. A man Sir.

Lear. What doft thou profciTe? What would'ft thou
withvs?

Kent. I do profefTc to be no leflc then 1 feemc;to ferue

him truely that will put me in truH, toloue him that is

honcft.to conuerfe with him that is wife and faies little,to

feare iudgement.to fight when I cannot choofe, and to

eatenofifh.

Lear. What art thou?

Ktat. A very honefl hearted Fellow, and as pocre as
the King.

Ltar. Ifthoube'fl aspoore fora fubiedt,«i bee's fora
King,thou art poore enough. What wouidd thou ?

Kent. Scrutce.

Lear. Who wouldft thou ferue?

Kent, Yt)tt,

Lear, Do'ft thou know me fellevr 9

Kent. No Sir but you haue (hat inyourcounteoance,
which I would faine call Mafler.

Lear. What's that?

Kent* Authority.

Lear, What feruiccs canR thon dor?

Kent, I can kecpe honefl counfatle, ride, ran.marre a

curious tale in telling it, and drliuera plaine meffage

bitintty : chat which ordinary men are fit for, I am qual-

lifted in,3nd the befl of me,is DilJigence.

Ltar, How old art thou i

Kent. Not fo young Sir to loue a woman for finging,

nor fo old to dote on her for any thing. I haue yearcs on
my backe forty eight.

Lear. Follow me.thou fhalt feroe me ,if I like thee no
worfe after dinner, I will not part from thee yet. Diooer
ho,dincer>whete*s my knaue^myFoole hGoyouand call

my Foolc hither. You you Sirrah,where'< my Daaghtet?
Enter Steward.

Ste. So pleafe yoa ,, Exk.
Lear. What faies the Fellow there ? Call the Clot-

polc backe : whet's my Foolc ? Ho, i thinke the world**

afleepe,how now f Where's that Mungrell ?

Knigh, He faies my Lord, your Daughters is not well.

Lesr. Why came not the flaue backe to me when I

cali'd him ?

Knigb. Sir,he anfwercd roe in the roundefl tnanner,he

would not.

Lear. He would not ?

Knight. My Lord, iknow not what the matter li.

but to my iudgcDicnt yoorHighneffeisnot entertain'd

with that Ceremonious affcftion as you were wont,
iheres a great abatement ofkindneffe appeares as well in

the genetall dependants.as in the Duke himfelfe alfo,and

your Daughter.

Lear. HafSaiflthoufo?
Knigh. Ibefeech you pardon me my Lord, if I bee

miflakcn, for my duty cannot befilent, when I thinke

your HighncfTc wrong'd,

Lear, Thou but rcmembrefl roe of mine owne Con-
ception, Ihauepctceiueda mod faint ncgleS of late,

which I haue rather blamed as mine owne ieaious curio-

fiticjthen as a very pretence and porpofe of»nkindnfffe;

1 will looke further intoo'p : but where'* my Foole ? I

haue not feene him this two daies.

Knight, Since my young Ladies going into Frawee

Sir.
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S«r,tbe Foole hath much pined away.

Lear. No more of thar, 1 haue noccd it well, goc you
an«i tcU my Dsughter.I tvould fpeake with her. Goe you

call hither my Foolej Oil you SJr,you, come you hither

Sir,wltoa(nlSir?

Enter Stevr/trd,

5r^. My Ladies F.nlicr.

Le,tr. My Ladies Father ? my Lords knaiie,youwhor-

rondog,yau flaue.you currc.

Ste. 1 am none of thcfc my Lord,

I befeech your pardon.

L*ar. Doyoubaudy lookes with mc,youRefca!l ?

Sff. llenotbc ftruckenmy Lord,

Kent, Nortript nciiher,you bafe Foot-ballplaier.

Lfur, I ihanke thee fellow.

Thou (eru'fl me,and lie loue thee,

Kent^ Come rir.arife.away.Ilc teach you differcncei:

away, away, ifyou will mcafurc your lubbers length a-

gaine,tarry,but away.goe too,hauc you wifedomc,fo.

Lear. Now my friendly knauc I thankethce, there's

earneft ofthy ferukc.

Enter Foolt,

Foote, Let me Wrc him ioo,bcre*s my Coxcombr.
Lear. How now myprcrty knaue.howdofl thou?

Foole. Sirrah.you were beft take my Coxcombe.
Leitr. Why my Boy;
Fiole, Why? for taking ones part that's out offauour,

nay, & thou canrt not fmilc as the wind fits.ihou'lt cntch

coldc (hortlyjthctf take my Coxcombej why this fellow

ha's banidi'd two on's Daughters, and did the third a

blelTJngagainfthis will.if thou follow Mm, tfiou muft

needs wearc my Coxcombe. How now Nuncklc? would
Ihad twoCoxcombes and cwoDaughteis.

Lear. Why my Boy ?

Fool. If I gaue them all my !itiing,rld kcCpe my Cox-
conibes my felfc, there's mine, beg another of tliy

Daughter!.

Leior. Take heed Sirrah,thc whip.

Foole. Truth's a dog maft to kcnneli, hec muft bee
whiptout, whcotheLady Brachmay fland by'th'firc

and f^tnke.

Lear. A peftilent gall tome.
Foole. Sirha.Ile teach thee a fpccch.

Lejr. Do,
Foole- Mirke it Nuncle;

Hauc more then thou Ihoweft,

Speake leffc then thou knoweft,

Lend IcfTe then thou oweft.

Ride more then thou goeft,

Learne more then thou trowcfl,

Setlcffc then thou throweft
j

Leaue thy drinke and thy whore.

And kccpe in adore,

And thou fhalt haue more,

Then two tens to a fcore.

Kent. This ts nothing Foole.

Foole, Then 'tis like the breath of an vnfefd Lawyer,
you gaue me nothing foi'i,can you make no vfc ofno-
thing Nuncle I

Lear. Why no Boy,

Nothing can be made our of nothing,

Foole. Pryihcc tell him, fomuch therciu ofhis land
comei to, he will not belecue a Foole.

Le^, A bltut Foolc.

Foole. Do'ft thou know the difference my Boy, be-
twccne a bitter Foolc.and a fwcctone.

I -

Lear, No Lad, reach me.

Foole. Nunckle,gtue me an eggc, and He giuethee
tWoCrownei.

Le*r, What twoCrowncjfliall thcybc ?

FooU, Why after I haue cut the egge i'th'middicand

eare vp the meate.the two Ctowncs of the egge ; when
thou cloueR thy Crownesi'th'middic, and gao'rt away
both paits, thou boai'ft thine Aflc onihy backc o're the

durt.thou had'fl little wit In thy bald crowoe.when thou
ganft thy golden one away } if] Ipcakelikcmy fclfcin

this, let himbe whiptthatfiiftfindesiifo.

Fooles had nere IcHc grace in a yeere.

For wifemcn are grownc foppifh.

And know not how their wits to treare,

Theirmanners are foapifh.

Le, When were you wont tobc fo full ofSongs firrah }

Foole. Ihaue vfcditNunckle, erefince thoumad'ft
thy Daughters thy Mothers, for when thou gau'fl them
the rod.and put'ft downe thine owne breechcs^tbcn they
For fodalnc ioy did wccpe.

And I for forrow fung,

That fuch a King fhould play bo-pecpe.

And goe the Foolc among.
Pry'thyNonckle kcepea Schoolctn^ner that can teach

thy Foolc to He,I would falne learne to lie.

Lear, And you lie firrah,wee1 haue you whlpt,

Foole. I matuell what kin thou and thy daughters are,

thcy'l haue me whipt for fpeaking true t ihou'lt haue me
whipt for lying, and fometimes I am whlpt fot holding
my peace I had rather be any kind o'thing then a foolc,

and yet I would not be thee Nuncklc,thou haft pared thj

wit o'both (ides, and left nothing rth'middle; hccjc

comes one o'the paringj.

Enter GoneriL

Lear. How now Daughter' what makes that Frontier

on? You are too much ol late i'th'frowuc,,

Foole. Thou waft a pretty fellow when thou hadH no
need locate for her frowning, now thouart anOwiih-
out a figure,! ambeiterthen thou art now,! am a Foolc,

thou arc nothing. Yes forfooth I will hold my tongue.fo

yout face bids mc.though you fay nothing,

Mum,mum,hc thai keepes nor ctuft,not crum,

Weary of all,(}iall want fomc. That's a flieal'd Pefcod.

Con. Not only Sir this .your alUlyccnc'd Foole,

But other ofyourinfolent retinue

Do hourcly Carpe and Quarrc!!,breaking forth

In ranke,and(not to be eftdur'd) riots Sit.

1 had thought by making this well knowne vntoyou.

To haue tound a fafe redrefle.but now grow fcatefull

By what your felfe too late haue fpoke and done,

1 hat you protctl this courfe,and put it on

By your allowance.wbich ifyou fhould.thc fault

Would not fcape cenfurc,nor the redrcfTes flcepe.

Which in the tender of a wholefome wealc.

Might HI their working Ao you thtt offence,

Wliich clfe were fhamc.that then necelTuie

Will call di;fcreet proceeding.

Focle, For you know Nuncklc, the Hedge-Sparrow

fed the Cuckoo fo long, that it*» had it head biioffbyit

yuungjfo out went the Caudle.andwe wctdcft datk-

Jmg.

Letir. A re you our Daughter > (dome
Gon. I would you would make vfe ofyour good wiTci

(Whereof I know y»u are fraught),and put away
Thefe dtfpolitions,which oflate tranfport you.

From what you rightly are.

Fm&. May
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Toole. May not an ACTe know, vvhcn the Care drawcs

the Horfe ?

Whoop lugge I loue thee.

LetiT. Do's any hccrc know me ?

This isnot Lw:
Do's Lexr walke thus ? Speakc thus ? Where are hi» eics?

Either his Nocion weakens, hit Difcernings

Are Lethargicd. Ha I Waking ? ' Fit noc lb ?

Who is it that can tell nrae who I am ?

Tool*. Lears (hadow.

Le/ir. four name, fairc Gentlewoman ?

Gon. This admiration Sir, is much o'th'fauour

Ofother your new prankes. I do befcech you

To vnderftand my purpofcs aright

:

As you are Oid.andReuerend.Hiould be Wife.

Hcete do you kcepe a hundred Knigbti and Squire*,

Men fo diforder'd, fo dcbofh'd, and bold,

That this our Court iofcfted with their manners,

Shewes like a riotous 1nne;Epicurifme and Luft

Makes it more like a Taucrne, or a Brothell,

Thenagrac'd Pallace. Thefhamcit felfedothfpeake

For inftant remedy. Be then defir'd

By her, that elfe will take the thing (hebeggej,

A little todifquantity yourTrainc,

And the remainders that (hall flill depend.

To be fuch men as may befort your Age,

Which know themfelucs. and you.

Lear, Darkncffe, andDiuels,

Saddle my horfes : call my Traine together.

Degenerate Baftard, He not trouble thee;

Yet haue 1 left a daughtek.

Con, You Qrike my people.andyour difordei'd table,

make Seruants oftheir Betters.

Enter Albany.

Lear. Woe, that too late repents

:

Is it your will, fpeake Sir ? Prepare my Horfes.

Ingratitude ! thou Marble-hearted Fiend,

More hideous when thou (hew'fl thee in a Child,

Then the Sea-monfter.

uilb. pray Sir be patient.

Lear, Dctefted Kite, thou lyeft.

My Traine are men ofchoice, and rareft parts.

That all particulars ofdutieknuw.

And in the molt exift regard, fupport

The worQiips oftheir name. O moft fmall fault,

How vgly did'ft thou in Cordelia fliew ?

Which like an Engine, wrencht my frame ofNature

From the fixt place : drew from my heart ail lone.

And added to the gall. O LexTy Lear, Lear
\

Beate at this gate that let thy Folly in,

And thy deere ludgement out. Go,go,my people.

Alb. My Lord, I am guiltlelfe, as 1 am ignorant

Ofwhat hath moued you.

Lear, it may be fo,my Lord.

Heare Nature, heare dcerc Goddtfle, heare

:

Sufpend thy purpofe, ifthou did'fl intend

To make this Creaturefruitfoll:

Into her Wombe conuey f\irnlity,

Drie vp in her the Organs of increafe.

And from her derogate body, neuer fpring

A Babe to honor her. Iffherouft teeme.

Create her childe ofSpleene, that it may liue

And be athwart difnatur'd torment to her.

Let it Aampe wrinkles in her brow ofyouth,

Withcadent leares fret Channels in her checkes.

Turne all her Mothers paines.and benefiti

To laughter,and contempt ; That fhe may fecle.

How (harper then a Serpenu tooth it it.

To haue a thanklcflc Childe. Away, away. Exitt
Aib. Now Gods that we adore.

Whereofcomet thit }

Con. Neuer alflift your felfe to know more ofit

:

But let his difpofuion haue that fcopc

As dotage giuet it.

£rtter Lear.

Lear. What fifeie of my Followers at a clap ?

Within a fortnight?

jilb What's the matter Sir?

Lear. He tell thee:

Life and death , 1 am afham'd

That thou haft power to ftiakc my manhood thus.

That thefe hot teares, which breake from me perforce
Should make thee worth them.

Blaftes and Fogges vpon thee

:

Th vntented woundings ofa Fathers ctirfe

Pierce euerie fenfc about thee. Old fond eyes,

Beweepe this caufe againr, 1 le plucke ye out.

And caft you with the waters that you looie

To temper Clay. Ha? Let it be fo,

I haue another daughter,

Who 1 am fure is kmde and comfortable :

When fhc fhall heare this of ihee, with her nailes

Shce'ldeathy Woluifb tiface. Thou flialt finde.

That Ilerefomc the (liape which thou doft thinke

I haue caft o6f for euer. £_xit

Con. Doyoumarke that ?

Alb. 1 cannot be fo partial] Cetierill^

To the great loue I beare you.

Con. Prayyou content. What 0/»'4/</.hoa?

You Sir,moreKnaue then Foole,after your Mafter*

Foolt. NunkleLMr, NunkleLMr,
Tarry, take the Foole with thee:

A Fox, when one has caught her.

And fuch a Daughter,

Should fure to the Slaughter,

If my Cap would buy a H»her,

So the Foole foUowes after. 2xit

Con. This man hath bad good Counfcll,

A hundred Knights ?

Tis politike, and fafe to let him keepe

At point a hundred Knights :yes, that on eoerie dreame,
Each buz, each fancic, each complaint, did ke.

He may euguard his dotage with their powtcs,

And hold our liues in mercy. OftoaU,\ fay.

/lib. Well,you may fearc too farre.

Gon. Safer then truft too farre

;

Let me ftill take away the harmes I feare.

Not feare ftill to be taken. I know his heart

What he hath vtter'd I haue writ my Sifter

:

If fhe fuftaine him, and his hundied Kni((bts

When i haue (hew'd th'vnfitncire.

Snter StewarJU

Ho\N now Ofwald?

What haue you writ that Letter to my Sifter ?

Steio, I Madam.
Ccn. Take you fome company, and away to horl'c,

Informe her full ofmy particular frare,

And thereto adde fuch reafont ofyour owue.
As may coiopaA it more. Get you gone.

And
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And hafto'n youc teturne; no,no,my Lord,

This milky gcntlcncffe,anc! courfe ofyours

Though 1 condcmnc noc,yct vnder pardon

Your are much more at rask for want ofwiTcdome,

Then praj'sd for harmefull mUdneffe.

Alb. How farrc your eics may pierce I cannot telJ;

Striuing to better, oft we martc what's wellt

Con. Nay then..

Alh. Well,well,thcucnt, Ex«H»t

The TrageJieo/K^ng Lear.
F«/.Shc that's a Maid now.gc laughs at my departure

Shall not be a Maid long, vnlcffc things 6c cut fliortcr.

Sxeutjt.

Scena Qmnta,

Enter Lear^ Kent,<jeKtlemaH,andFoole,

Lear. Go you before to Glofier vf\th thefe Letters;

acquaint my Daughter no further with any thing you

know, then comes from her demand out ofthe Letter,

ifyour Dilligcnce be not fpcedy, I (hall be there afore

you.

Kent, IwUl not fleepc my Lord, till I haue deliuercd

your Letter. £'xit.

Foole. Ifa mans braincs were in's heclcs, wertnotin

danger ofkybes?

Lear. I Boy.

Foofe. Then I prythcc be merry, thy wit fliallnotgo

(lip-fliod.

Lear. Ha,ha,ha.

Fool. Shalt fee thy other Daughter will vfe thee kind-

ly, for though flic's as like this, as a Crabbc's like an

Apple,yet I can tell what I can tell.

Lear. What con'ft tell Boy ?

Foffle. She will tafte as like this as, a Crabbc do's to a

Crab : thou cantt tell why ones nofc ftands I'th'middle

on'sface?

Lear. No.
Feo/e. Why to keepe ones eyes ofeither fide '$ nofc,

that what a man cannot fmellout,hc may fpy into.

Lear, 1 did her wrong.

fcfle. Can'ft tell how an Oyftcr makes his fhell?

Lear. No.
Fsple. Nor I neither; but I can tell why a Snailc ha's

a houfe.

Lear, Why?
Foole. Why to put's head in,not to giueitawaytohis

daughters,and leauc his homes without a cafe.

Letr. I will forget my Nature, fo kind a Father i'Bc

my Hordes ready?

Fools. Thy Affcs are gone about 'em; the reafon why
the feuen Starrcs are no mo then fcuen,is a pretty reafon.

Lear, Becaufe they are not eight.

Foole. Yesindcedjthou woujd'flmake a good Foole.

Lear. To rak'i againc perforce; Monfterlngratitudc I

Foole. Ifthou wertmy Foole Nunckle, Il'd hauc thee

beaten for being old before thy time.

Lear, How's that?

Foole. Thou (liouldft not hauc bin old, till thou hadft

bin wife.

Lear. O let me not be mad, not mad fwcet Heaueni
kcepe me in temper,! would not be mad. How now are

the Horfes ready?

^eitt. Ready my lord,

Lear. Come Boy.

JBusSecmdus, Scena^rima,

Enter Baflard,ani Ctfran,feiieraSj.

Tafi. Saue thee C«r<»«,

Cm". And your Sir,I haue bin

With your Father,and giuen him notice

That the Duke oiCormealUmd "^gan hisDuchclTe
Will be here with him this night.

Bafi, How comes that ?

Cttr. Nay I know not, you haue heard ofthc ncwes a-

broad.lmeanethe whifpcr'd ones, for they arc yet but
car -kifTing arguments.

Baft. Not!: pray you what are they?

Qir. Haue you heard ofno likely Warrcs toward,
'Twixt the Dukes ofCffrffB'<i//,and Albany i

aAft. Not aword.

Cur. You may do then in time,

fare you well Sir. Exit,

"Baflt The Duke behere to oight i The better bcft.

This wcaues it k\^e perforce into my bufincfle.

My Father hath fet guard to take my Brother,

And I hauc one thing of a queazie queftion

Which I muft aft,Briefeneflc,and Fortune workc,
Ettter Edgar,

Brother, a word, difcendj Brother I fay,

My Father watches: O Sir.fly thb place,

Incelltgencc is giuen whercyou are hid;

You haue now the good aduantage ofthe night,

Haue you not fpoken 'gainll the Duke of CornewaHf

Hee*.comminghithcr,nowi'th'night,l'th'h3ftc,

And Regan with him.hauc yoa nothing faid

Vpon his panic 'gainft the Duke oiAlbanji i

Aduifeyout felfe.

Edg. I am furcon*t,notaword,

j?<j/?. I hcaremy Father comming,pardon mc:

In cunningjlmuft draw my Sword vpon you .•

DraWjfeeme to defend your felfc,

Now quit you welL

Yceld,come beforemy Father,lighthoa,herc,

Fly Brothcr,Torchcs,Totches,fo farewell.

Exit Edgar.

Some blood drawne on me,would beget opinion

Ofmy more fierce endeauour. I hauc fccnc drunkards

Do more then this in fport; FatbcrjFathcr,

Stop,rtop,ao heipe?

Enter Glofter/tndSerK/mts with Torches,

Cjlo. Now FJn>ttKd,vi\\ete*6 the villainc?

"Soft. Here ftood he in the dark,bi» fliarpc Sword out.

Mumbling ofwickcdcharmesjccniuring the Moone
To Hand aufpicious MiRtit.

g/o. But where is he/

Baft. Looke Sir.I bleed.

Clo. Where is the viilainCjf^ittWKii?

£fift. Fled this way Sir,wben by no meanes he could.

Clo, Purfuehim,ho;go after. By nomeanes,what?

Baftt Pcifwade mc to the txiurthcrofyourLordfliip,

But
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But that I told him the reucnging God$^
'Gainft Paricides did all ihc thunder bend.

Spoke with how manifold,and flrong aBond
The Child was bound to'th' Father; Sir in fine,

Seeing how lothly oppofuc I flood

To hisvnnaturallpurpofc,in fell motion
Withhis prepared Sword.he charges home
My vnprouidcd body,latch'd mine arme;
And when hcfaw my beft alarum'd fpirits

Bold in the quarrels right,rou2,'d to th'cncoumcr,

Or whether gafted by the Doyfc 1 made.
Full fodainely he fled.

Clofl. Let him fly farrc:

Not in thii Land fliall he remainc vnaoght
And found; difpatch.the Noble Duke my Matter,

My worthy Arch and Patron cotncs to mght.
By his authoritie I willproclairoc it,

That he which finds him (hall dcferue our thankes^

Bringing the murderous Coward to the (lake:

Hethat conceales him death.

"Bafi. When I diflwaded him from his intent.

And found him pight to doe it,with curft fpcech

I threatened to difcouec hiroj he rcphcd.

Thou vnpoflefTmg Banard,do(l thou thinke.

If I would Rand againftthcCjWould therepofall

Ofany truft,vcrtue,or worth in thee

Make thy words faith'd i No,what fiiould I denie,

(As this I would, though thou didil produce
My very Charafter) I'ld turne it all

To thy fuggeftion,plot,and damned praftife:

And thou muft make a dullard ofthe world.
Ifthey not thought the profits ofray death
Were very pregnant and potcntiall fpirits

To make thee feekc it. Ttuket withwt

Clo. O ftraoge and faftned Villaioc,

Would he deny his Lettcr,faid he?
Harke,the Dukes Trump ets, I know not wher he comes;
All Ports I le batre,thc vjllaine ftiall not fcapc.

The Duke muft grant me that : befides.bis pidure
I will fend farrc and necre,that all the kingdoroe
May haue due note ofhim,aDd ofmy land,

( Loyall and naturall Boy) He woike the mcsncs
To make thee capable.

Enter CnvewaU^Regau^iud jittmdams.

Corn. How now my Noble friend.fince I came hither

(Which I can call but now,)I haue heard ftrangeneffe.

Reg. If it be true,all vengeance comes too Qiort

Which can purfue th'offcnder; how doft my Lord i

Clo. O Madam,my old heart is crack'd.it's crack'd.

Vfg. What.did my Fathers Godfonne feekc your life?

He whom my Father nam'd.yoiir Edgtrf

Clo. O Lady,Lady,niamc would haue it hid.

Rfg.Vlii he Rot companion wiihihc riotous Knights
That tended vpon my Father ?

Glo. r know not Madam, 'tis too bad.too bad.

"S^fi. Yes Madam,he was ofthat confort.

^tv. No maruaile then,though !ic were ill affcilcd,

Tis they haue put him on the old man? tieath.

To haue th'cxpencc and waf> cf his Reuenues
I haue this prcfent eucning from my Sifter

Beene well inform "d ofthem.and with fuch cautions.

That ifthey come to foiourne at my houfe.

He not be there.

Cor. NorI,afrurethcc^(r^4/»;
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Edmoid,! hearc that you haue fhewne yout Father

A Childrlike Office,

Tail. It was my dutv Sir.

Clo, He did bewray bis praAife.and recciu'd

This hurt you ree,Briaing to apprehend hits.

Cor. Ithcpurfued?

C/o. I my good Lord.

Cor. Ifhe be taken,he (hall neuer more
Be fear'd ofdoing harme,make your owne purpofc.

How in my ftrcngth you pleafe: for you Edmftfid,

Whofe vertuc and obedience doth this inftant

So much commend it felfe.you fhall be ours.

Nature's offuch deepc truft,we (hall much need •

You we firft feizc on.

24/?. I fhall ferue you Sir tnjely,hov» ener elfe.

Clo. For him I thanke your Grace.

Cor. You know not whywe came to vifit you ?

/ieg. Thus out offeafon,thredding darke ey'd night,

OccafionsNoble <?/»/?«- offome prize,

Wherein wemuR haue vfe ofyour aduife.

Out Father he hath writ.fo hath our Sifter,

Ofditferences,which I beft though it fie

Toanfwerefroffl our home ttbefeuenUMefrengers
From henceattenddifpatch,our good old Friend,

Lay comforts to your bofomc,and beftow
Yout needful! counfailc to our bufineffeSy

Which craues the inftant vfe.

Clo. I fcrueyouMadaro,

Your Graces arc right welcome. Exetaa. flourijh.

Scena Secmda,

EnterKent^uUSttmerdftueralfy.

Stew. Good dawning to tbce Friend.ancfthis houfe f

Kent. f.

Stere. Wheremay we fet our horfei ?

Kent, rih'myre.

Stew. Prythee.tfthoutou'Ame,tella)c;

Kent. I loue thee not.

Ste, Why then I care not for thee*

Kent. Ifl had thee 10 L<p/^«7 Pinfold,! would make
thee care for me.

Ste. Why do'ft thou vfe me thus ? I know thee not.

Kent, Fellow I know thee.

Ste. What do'ft thou know me for?

Kent. AKnaue.aRafcall, an cater ofbroken meates,a

bafc, proud, (hallow, beggerly, three-fuited-hundred

pound, filthy woofted-ftocking knauc,a Lilly-liucrcd,

pftion-taking.whorcfongiaffc-gazingfoper-feruiceabie

finicall Rogue, one Trunke-inheriting flatie, one that

would'ft be a Baud in way of good feruice, and art no-

thing but the compofition of a Knauc, Begger, Coward,
Pandar, and the Sonne and Heireof aMungrill Bitch,

one whom I will beate into clamours whining, ifthou

deny'ft the leaft filtable ofthy addition.

Stew. Why.what a monftrous Fellow art thou, thus

to railc on one, that is neither knowne of thee» nor
knowesthec?

Kent, Wbatabrazen-fac'd Vsrfet art thou, to deny
thou knoweft me .' I« it two daycs fincel tripi vp thy

hecle$,and bcatc thee before the KingcDraw you rogue,

for



zp^
for chough it be night,yct the Moonc ftiine«,I]e make •

fop oth' Moonrtiinc of you, you whorcfon Cullyenly

Barbcr-mongcr,draw.

Stevf. Away,I haue nothing to do with thee.

Kent. Draw you Rafcall, you come with Letters a-

gajnft the King.and take Vanitie the puppets parr, a-

gainfi the Royaltie ofher Father : draw you Rogue, or

lie fo carbonado your /hanks, draw you Rafcall, come
your waies.

Ste. Helpe,ho,murther,helpe.

Kent. Strike you flaue : fiaod roguc» ftandyou neat

fl3ue,0rike.

Stew. Heipe ho3,muriherimutther.

Enter Bafisrd^CornewaUyReganfilofler^ernanis.

"Bafi. How now.what s the matter ?Patt,

Kent. With you goodman Boy, ifyou plcafc,corae.

He flefli ye,comc on yong Maftcr.

Gio, Weapons? Armcs ? what's the matter here ?

Cor. Kecpe peace vpon your hues, he dies that flnkcs

againe,what is the matter ?

Reg. The Meffcngcrs from our Sifter, and the King ?

Car. What is your difference, fpcakc ?

Stew. 1 am fcarcc in breath my Lord.

Kent, No MaruelI,youhaue fo bcftir'd your valour,

you cowardly Rafcalijiature difclaioies in thcc:a Taylor

made thee.

Car. Thou art a ftrange fclIow,a Taylor make a man>

Kent. A Taylor Sir,aStone.cutter,or a Paintcr,could

not haue made hioi fo ill, though they had bin but two
yearcs oth'trade.

Cor. Speake yet,liow grew your quarrel! ?

Ste, This ancient Ruffian Sir, whofc life I haue fpar'd

acfuteofhis gray-beard.

Kent. Thou whorcfon Zed, thou vnneceflary letter;

my Lord, ifyou willgiuc meleaue, Iwill tread tbisvn-

boulted villaine into morter, and daube the wail ofa

lakes with him. Spare my gr2y.beaid,you wagtaile ?

Car. Peace firrah.

You bea()ly knaue,know you no leuerence ?

Kent, Yes Sir,but anger hath a priuiledge.

Cor, Why art thou angric ?

Kent, That fuch a flaue as this fhould weare a Sword,
Who wcares no honefty : fuch fmiiing rogues as tbefe,

like Rats oft bite the holy cords > a twainc.

Which arc t'intrince,t'vnloofe : fmootheuerypaflion

That in the naturesof their Lords rcbcll,

Being oile to fire.fnow to the colder moodes,
Reuenge>affirmc,and turne their Halcionbeakes

With cuery gall,and varry ofcheit Matters,

Knowing naught (like dogges) but following

:

A plague vpon yourEpileptickc vifage,

Smoiie you my fpecches,as I were a Foolc ?

Goofcjif1 had you vpon Sarum Plaine,

rid dritic yc cackling home to Cameltt.

Corn. What art thou mad old Fellow ?

Clofi. How fell you out.fay that ?

Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy,

Then I,and fuch a knauc.

Corn. Why do'ft thou call hira Knauc ?

What is his fault?

Kent. His countenance likes me not.

Cor. No more perchance do's mine,nothis,tjor hers,

Kent. Sir. 'tis my occupation to be plainc,

I h«ue fccne better faces in a>y time.
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Then ftands on any flioulder that I fee

Before me.ac this inftant.

(^«m. This is fome Fellow,

Who hauing bcene prais'd for bluntnefle.doth affc(ft

A faucyroughne$>and conftraines the garb
Quite from his Nature. He cannot flatter he.

An honeft roiod and plaine,he muft fpeake truth.

And they will take it fo.ifnot, hcc's plaine.

Thefc kind ofKnaues I knov/,which in this plainncfle

Harbour more craft.and more corrupter ends.

Then twenty filly- docking obferuants.

That ftretch their duties nicely,

Kent. Sir.m good faith,infincerc verity,

Vnderth'alJowanceofyour great afpcifl,

Whofe influence like the wreath ofradient fire

On flicking fi&fl»^i» front.

Com. What mcau'ft by this?

Kent. To go out of roy dialed^, which you difcom-

mendfomuchj IknowSir,Iamnoflattcicc, he that be-

guild you in a plaine accent, was a plaine Knauc, which
for my pare I will not be, though I ihould winyour
difpleafure to entreat me too't.

Com. What was th'offenceyou gaue hi ni?

Ste. Incuergauehimany:
It pleas'd the King his Mafler very late

To ftrike at me vpon his mifconftrui^on.
When he compaft.and flattering bisdifpleafure

Tript mebehind:being downe,infultcd,ra»rd.

And put vpon him fuch a deale ofMan,
That worthied him,got praifesof the King,

For him attcroptir^g ,who was felfe-fubducd,

And in the flelTbnicnt ofthis dead exploit.

Drew on me here asaine.

Kent. None of thcfe Rogucs,and Coward*
But Aiax is there Foole.

Corn. Fetch forth the Stocks ?

You ftubbome ancient Knau^yoa rcuerent Bragarr,

Wcc'l teach you.

Kent, Sir.IatnioooIdtolcarDe:

Call not your Stocks for mc,I fetuc the King.

On whofe imployment 1 was fent to you.

You {hall doc fmall rerpc6ls,fbow too bold malice

Again!) the Grace,and Perfon ofmy Mafler,

Stocking his Meifenger.

Corn. Fetch forth the Stocks;

As I haue life and Honour,ther6fhalIhe fit tillNoonc,

Reg. Till noonc? till night roy Lord.and all night too.

Kent. Why Madam,if I v/erc your Fathers dog.

You (hould not vfe me fo.

"R^. Sir,being his Knaue.T will. Stocks hought out.

Cor. This is a Fellow ofthe felfe fame colour.

Our Sifter fpeakcs of. Come,bring away the Stocks.

gio. Let me befeech your Grace,not to do (ot

The King his Mafter,necds muft take it ill

That he (o flightly valued in his Mcffcnger,

Should haue him thus teflrained.

Cor. Ileanfwercthat.

Reg. My Sifter msy recieue it much more worfle.

To haue her Gentleman abus'd,affattlted.

Corn. ComemyLord,8way, Exit,

Clo. I am forry for thee friend,'tts theDuke plcafute,

Whofc difpofition all the world well knowes

Will not be rub'd nor ftopt,l!e entreat for thee

.

Kent^iv] do notSir,! haue watch'd and trauail'dhard.

Some timelfiiall fleepcout,thereft He whiftic

:

A good mans fortunemay grow out at heeles;

Giue



Giuc yon good morrow.
Cjlo. The Duke's too blamein this.

Twill be ill taken. Exit.

Kent.CooA King.ihit muft approue the common faw,

Thou out ofHeaueni bciicdiftion com'ft

ToihewarmeSun.
Approach thou Beacon to this vndcr Globe,
That by thy comfortable Beamcs 1 may
Perufe this Letter. Nothing almofl fees miracles

But mircric. I know 'tii from CarMU,
Who hath moft fortunately becnc inform'd

Of my obfcured courfe. And fhal! findc time

From this enormous State.fceking to giue

Loflcs their remedies .All weary and o're-watth'd.

Take vantage hcauic cyes,not to behold

Thisfhamefnil lodging. Fortune goodnight,

Smiic once more,tutnc thy vvhceic.

Enter EdaAr,

Edg. 1 heard my felfc proclalm'd.

And by the happy hollow ofa Tree,

Efcap'dthe hunt. No Port is free,no place

That guard, and mort vnufall vigilance

Do's not attend my taking. Whiles I may (cape

f will prefcruc myfclfc : and am bethought

To take the bafert,and moft poorcft fhape

That cuer penury in conccmpt ofman.
Brought ncere to beaft; my face He grime with filth,

Blanket my loincs.elfe all my haires In kr>ots.

And with prefcntcd nakcdneflfc out-face

The Wi(ides,and pctfecutioinofthc skic;

The Country giocs mcproofcjandprefident

OfBedlam beggers, who with roaring voices.

Strike in their num'd and mortified Armes.

Pin5,Wodden-prickes,NBylc5,Sprigi of Rofemarie •

And with this horrible obie^,from low Fatmcs,

Poore pelting Villsges,Sheeps-Coates,»nd Millesj

Somciimcs with Lunatickc bans, fomctime with Praiers

Inforce their charitie : poore Tirlygod poore Tern,

Thai's fctnethingyet : €dgar I nothing am. Exit,

Enter LearJPeoU^tMd Centlerndft.

Lea.'Tii flrange that they (hould fo depart from home.

And not fend backe my Mcffengers.

Gent. As I learn'd.

The night bcforc.thcrc was no purpofc in them
Ofthisremoue.

Kent. Haile to thee Noble Matter.

LtAr, Ha?Mak'i1 thou this fhameahypaQimef
Kent. No my Lord.

Fook. Hah.ha, he wearesCruell Garters Horfcs src

tide by the heads, Dogges and Bcares by'th'necke,

Monkies by'thloynes, and Men by'th' legs: when a ri>an

ouerluftieat legs.thenhc weares woddeiincthcr.Uocki-

Lear. What's he,

That hath fo much thy place mi(K>cke

Tofet thccheere?

Kent. It is both he and flic,

Your Son ,and Daughter.

Lear. No.
Kent. Yes.

Lear. No I fay.

Kent. \ fay yea.

Lear. By it^hcr I fwcarc no.
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Kent. By /mmJ fweare I*

Lear. Tbcydurftnotdo't:

They could not, would not do'c : 'tis wor(e then murtbcr
To do vpon refpe^ fuch violent outrage:

Re(blue me with all modeH hatte.which way
Thou might'ft deferue.or they impofc this vfaee.

l^ommmgtrom vs.

Kent. My Lord,when at their home
I did commend your Highneflc Letten ro them.
Ere I was rifen from the place,that (hewed
My dutie kneeling,came there a reeking Pofle,

Sicw'd in hii hafte.halfe breathle(re,painting forth

From GeneriHhii Miftris,f»lutaiion»;

Deliucr'd Letters fpighr ofintermifTion,

Which prefently they read; on thofe contentf

They fummon'd vp their meiney.ftraight tookeHorfe,
Commanded me to follow, and attend

The 1« ifure of their anfwer,gaue me cold lookff

,

And meeting becre the other Meflenger,

Whofe welcome ] perceiu'd had poifon'd mine.
Being the very fellow which of late

Difplaid fo fawcily againft your Highnefle,

Hauingmore man then wit about me,drew;
He rais'd the houfe, with loud and coward cries,

Your Sonne and Daughter found this trcfpalTe worth
The fliame which heere it fufFers. ( way,

Fetie. Winters not gon yet, ifthe wil'd Geefe fly that

Fatbersthat wearc rags, do make their Children blind,

But Fathers that bearc bags,fhall fee their t hildren kind

.

Fortune that arrant whore.ncre turns the key toth' pootr.

But for all this thou (halt haue as many Dolors for thy

Daugh terSjas thou eanft tell in a yeare.

Lear. Oh how this Mother fwets vp toward ro^ heart!

fJifttricaftJfit^Aovmt thou clitring forrow.

Thy Elements below where is this Daughter?
Kent. With the Earlc Sir.hcre within.

Lear. Follow me not,(l ay here. Exit.

Gen. Made you no more offence.

But what you fpeake of?

Kent. None;
How chance the the King comes with fo fmall a number?

Foole. And thou haut^ beenc fet i'cb* Stockei for chat

quenion,thoud'(^ tvell deferu'd it.

Kent. WhyFooIc?
Foole. Wee'l fct thee to fchoole to an Ant, to teach

thee ther's no labouring I'th' winter. All that follow their

nofe3,are led by their eyes, but blindemen, and there's

not a nofe among tvrenty,but can fmell him that's Aink.

ing; let go ihyholdjWhcna greatvvheele runs downea
hill, lead itbreakc thy necke with following. But the

great one that goes vpward, let him drawihee after :

when a wifeman giues thee beitertounfeilgiue me mine
againe.I would hause none but knaues follow it, (iocca

Foole giues it.

That Sir,wh ich ferues and fcckes for gaine.

And folio wes but for forme;

Will packe.when it begins toraine.

And leaue thee in the florme.

But I will tarry ,the Foole will fiay,

And let the wi(i;manflie

:

The knaue turnes Foole that tunnes away,

The Foole noiknaue perdie.

Enter Lear,andgUftrr:
Kent, Where learn'd you this Foole ?

FeeU. Not i'th' Stocks Fooie.
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Lear. Deny to fpeake with mc ?

They are fickc/hcy arc weary,

They haue srauail'd all the night ? mccre fetches,

The images ofrcuoh and flying off.

Fetch me abetter anfwer.

Gh. My decrcLord,

You know the fiery quality ofthe Duke,

How vnremoucable and fiict he is

lohijownecourfc.

Lear. VcngcancejPIague,Dcath,Confufion :

Fiery? What quality ? VJhyClofier g/efieTf

I'ld fpeake with the Duke o{Cort:etvallfan6 his wife.

<?/». Well ray good Lord, I hauc inform'd them fo.

Lfor, Tnform'd them? Do'ft thou vndcrftand roe man.

Clo. I my good Lord.

Lear. The King would fpeake with Cornwall,

The deerc Father

Would with his Daughter fpcake,commands,tends, fcr-

Are they inform'd ofthis ? My breath and blood: (nice,

Fiery? The fiery Duke.tdl the hot Duke that

No.but not yct,may be he is not well.

Infirmity doth Oill neglect all office,

Whereto our health is bound.we are not our felues,

When Nature being opprefl,commands the mind

To fuffer with the body; lie forbeare.

And am fallen out with my more headier will.

To take the indifpos'd and fickly fit.

For the found man. Death on my ftatc : wherefore

Should he (it heere i This ad pcrfwades me.

That this remotion ofthe Duke and her

Is pra£f ife only. Giuc roe my Scruant forth;

Goe tell the Duke, and's wife,ll*d fpeake with them ;

NoWjprefently : bid them come forth and hcare me.

Or at their Chamber doore He beate the Drum,
Till it crie fleepc to death.

Clo. I would haueall well berwixt you. Exit.

Lear. Oh mc my heart I My rifing heart ! But downc.

Foole. Cry to it Nuackle, as the Cockney did to the

Eelesjwhen (he put 'cm i'th' Paflealiue, flieknapt'em

o'th' coxcombs with a ()ickc,and crycd downc wantons,

downc; 'twas her Brother, that in pure kmdnefTc to his

Horfe buttered his Hay

,

Enter C»rtiewaR,B^gM ,Clofler,StrHants.

Lear, Good morrow to you both.

Carv, Hailc to your Grace. Kent herefet at lihatj.

Reg. I am glad to fee your Highnefle.

Lear. Regan,\x\\\<n}/it your are . I know what reafon

I hauc to thinke fo,ifthou (liould'fl not be glad,

I would diuorce me from thy MotherTombe,
Sepulchring an AdulttefTc. O are you free ?

Some other time forthat. Bcloucd Regan,

Thy Sifters naught ;oh Regan, fhe hath tied

Sharpc tooth'd vnkindnc(fc,likc a vukurc-hccre,

I can fcarce fpeake to thee -jthou'lt not beleeue

With how deprau'd a quality. Oh Regm.
Reg. I pray you Sn-,take paitence,l haue hope

You IcfTe know how to value hcrdefert.

Then fhe to fcant her dutie.

Lear, Say ? How is that ?

Reg. 1 cannot thinke my Sifter in the leafl

Would faile her Obligation. IfSir perchance
She haue leftrained the Riots ofyour Followres,

'Tis on fuch ground^and to fuch wholefome end.
At clecres her from all blame,

Lear, My curfes on her.

Reg, O Sir,you are old.

Nature in you flands on the very Verge
Ofhis confine : you fhouUi be rul'd, and led

By fomc difcrction, that difccrncs your ftate

Better then you your fc'.fc : therefore I pray you,
That to our Sifter, you do make rcturnc

Say you haue wrong'd her.

Lear. Askc her forgiueneffe ?

Do you but marke how this becomes the houfe ?

Deere daughter, I confefTc that I am old

;

Age is vnneceiTary : on my knees 1 beggc.
That you'lvoucbfafcmcRaymcnt.Bcd.and Food.

Reg. Good Sir,no more :thefearevn(ightlytrickcs:
Rtturne you to my Sifter,

j Lear. Neuer Regan :

She hath abated me ofhalfe my Traine;
Look'd blacke vpon mc, ftrooke me with her Tongue
MoftScrpcni-hkcjvpon the very Heart,
All the ftor'd Vcngeanc^es of Heaucn, fill

On her Jngratefull top : ftrike her yong bones
You taking Ayrcs, with Laincnefle.

Com. Fyc fir. fie.

if.You nimble Lightnings,dart your blinding flames
Into her fcornfull eyes : Infe<a her Beauty,
You Fen-fuck'd Foggcs, drawnebyihepowrfuIlSunnc,
TofaII,3ndblifter.

Reg, O the bleft Gods!
So will you wifh on me. when the rafb moodc is on.

Lear. No Rega»,\.ho\i fhall neuer hauc my curfc

:

Thy tender-hefced Nature fhall not giuc

Thcc o're to harfhneffe : Her eyes arc fierce, but thine

Do comfort, and not burne. Tis not in thee

To grudge my plcafures, to cue offmy Traine,
To bandy hafty words, to fcant my (izcs.

And in conclu(ion,tooppofc the bolt

Againft my comming in. Thou better know'ft
The Offices ofNatutc,bond of Childhood,
Effe(5fs of Cuttefie, dues ofGratitude;

Thy halfc o'th'Kingdome half thou not forgot,

Wherem I thee endow'd.

Reg. Good Sir, to'th'porpofc. Tuch^t within

.

Lear. Whoputmy mani'th'Stockes ?

Enter Steward.

Cent. What Trumpet's that?

Reg. I know't.my Sifters : this approucs her Letter,

That fhe would fooncbc hccrc. Is your Lady come?
Lear. This is a Slauc, whofe eafle borrowed pride

Dwcis in the fickly graceofhcrhefollowes.

Out Varletjfromimy fight.

Corn. What meaner your Grace?
ftiter Conerill,

Letr.yNho flockt my Setuant? Regan^l hauc good hope
Thou did'ft not knowr on*t.

Who comes here ? O Heaucn*

!

Ifyou do louc old men ^ ifyour fweer fway
Allow Obedience ; ifyon your felucs are old.

Make it your caufc : Send downe,and take my part.

Art not aftiam'd to looke vpon this Beard ?

O Regan, will you take het by the hand ?

Con. Why not by'th'hand Sir.' How hauc I offended?

All's not offence that indifcretion findes.

And dotage termcs fo.

f.f«r. O fides, you are too tough!
Will you yet hold ?

How came my man i'th*Stockc$ ?

Com. Ifcthimthere.Sir:buthisowneDiforders

Dcferu'd
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Dcfcru'dmuchleffeaduancemeat.

Lear, You? Did you?
^?^. I pray you Fachcr being weake/cctnc fo.

lii\\\ tnc expiration ofyour Moneth

And thou art twice ber Lone.
Cm> Hearememy Lord;

^95

You will rciurne and foiourne with my Sifter,

Difmifiing halfeyout traiiK,come then to mc,
I am now frooi hotnc,and out ofthat proui(ioa

Which fliall be nccdfull for your cntertainementi

Lear. Rcturnc to her? and fifty men difmif»'d ?

No, rather I abjure all roofcs>and chufe

To wage againO the enmity oth'ayre,

I

To be a Comrade with the Wolfc.and Owie,
Nccefljtici (liarpe pinch. Rcturne with her ?

Why ihe hot-bloodied frmcc ,'Ct\iS. dowcrlcflc tooke

Our yongeft borne,I could as well be brought

To knee his Thronciand Squire-like penfion beg.

To kcepe bafe life a foote; rcturne with her ?

Pcrfwade me rather to be flaue and fump ter

To this dcieflcd gfoome.

Can. At your choice Sir.

Le.vr- I prythce Daughter do not make me mad,
I will not trouble thee my Qiild;rarewell:

Wcc'l no more mcete.no more fee one another.

But yet thou art my flcfli.my blood.my Daughter,

Or rather a difcafe that's in rey fiefli.

Which I muli needs call mine. Thou art a Byle,

A plague forc,or imboflcd Carbuncle

In my corrupted blood. But lie not chide thee.

Let fliamc come when it wiII,I do not call it,

I do not bid the Tnunder-bearer flioote.

Nor tell talcs ofthee to high-iudging loue*

Mend when thou can'ft,be better at thy leifure,

I can be patient,! can (iay with Re^ati,

I and my hundred Knights.

Reg. Not altogether fo,

I look'd not for you yet, nor am proiildcd

For your fit welcome.giue care Sir to my Sifter,

For thofe that mingle reafon with your paffion,

Muft be content to thinke you old,and Jo,

But fhc knowcs what (Ue doe's.

LtAK. 1$ this well fpoken?

^e^. I dare auouch it Sir,what fifty Followers ?

Is it not well? What fhould you need of more ?

Yca.or fo many ? Sitli that both charge and danger,

Speake 'gainft fo great a number ? How in one houfe

Should many peoplc,vodcr two command*

Hold amity ? Tis hard,aln)o(l impolTible.

Con.Why roightnotyoumy Lord.rccciue attendance

From thofc that (lie cals Seruants.or from mine?

Re^. Why not my Lord ?

Ifthen they chanc'd to (Ucke ye.

We could comptroli them; ifyou will come to me,

(For now 1 fpie a danger)! cntreateyou

To bring but fiue and twentic,io no oiore

Will I giuc place or notice.

Ltar, Igaoeyouall.

Rfg. And in good time you gaue it.

Lear, Madeyou my Guar<liant,n)y Dcpofitarics,

But kept a referuacion to be followed

With fuch a number ? What,tnufl I come to you

With fiue and twenty ? i^^4«,faidyou fo ?

Reg. And fpcak't againcmy Lord, no more with me.

Lea. Thofc wicked Creatures yet do look wel f»oor'd

When others are more wickc'd,not being the woift

Stands in fomc rankc ofpraife,llc go with tl\ce.

Thy fifty yet doth double fiue and twenty.

What need you fiue and twenty ? Ten ? Orfiuc?
To follow in a houfe,wHctc twice fo many
Haue a command to tend you ?

Reg. What need one/
Lwr. O reafon not the need .- oor bafefi Beggrrs

Are in the poorcft thing fuperfiuous.

Allow not Naiure,more then Nature needf

:

Mans life is cheape as B^afles. Thou art a Lady;
1 fonely to go warmc were gorgeous.

Why Natuicnecdsnot what thou gorgeous weat'ft,

Which fcarcely kecpes thee warrae,but for true need:

You Heauens.gioe me that patience.patience 1 need,

Youfeemeheere(youGods)apoorcold man,
As full ofgriefeas age,wretched in both.

If it be you that ftirrcs thefe Daughtershearts

Againft their Father,fooIe me not fo much,
Tobcareif tameIy:touch me with Noble anger.

And let not womens weapons, water drops,

Staine my mans cheekes-Noyouvnnaturall Hags,
I will haue fuch reuengcj on you both.

That all the world (hall— -I will do fuch thingj.

What they ate yet,I know not.but they (lialbe

The terrors ofthe earth? you thinke He weepe,

Nojlleuot weepe,! haue full caufe of weeping,

Starme sitd Temfefl.
But this heart dial break into a hundred thoufand flawcs

Or ere He weepe; O Foolc.I (hall go mad. Exeunt.

Corn, Let vs withdraw, 'twill be a Storme.

Reg, This houfc is little.tbc old man an'ds peopJe,

Cannot be well beftow'd.

Goti. Tis his owne blame hath put himfelfe fr era reft.

And muft needs ta(^e his folly.

Reg. For his particular,! le receiue him gladly,

But not one follower.

Con. Soam Ipurpos'd.

Where is my Loid ofCloJter}

Enter gttfier.

CoTH, Followed the old man forth,he is return'd.

gio. The King is in high rage.

Ctm. Whether is he going ?

Clo. He cals to Horfc,but will I know not whether.

CcTK. 'Tis bcft to giue him way.he leads himfelfe.

C»n. My Lord.entrcatchimbynomeanes loftay.

CU. Alacke the night comes on.and the high windes

Do forely ruffle,for many Miles about

There's fcarce a Bu(h.

Reg. O Sir,to wilful! men.
The iniurics that they themfelues procure,

Muft be their Schoole-MaHcrsidiutvp your doores.

He is attended with a defperate traine,

And what they may inccnfc him too,being apt.

To haue his care abus'd.wifedome bids fcare.

Cor. Shot vp your doores my Lord, 'tis a wil'd night,

My RegAtt counfcls well : come out oth'Boime. Extmnt,

MusTertm, ScenaTrima,

SteirmeiiiS, Enter Kern,Md4 CtntlemMMjtfirraB;.

Kent, Who's there be(ides fbule weatiiei ?

Cen. One raioded like the weather,tnonvnquietIy.

r r a Kent,
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Kent, I know you -.Where's the King? 1

qcnt. Contending with the frcifuH Elementi;

Bid* the \yinde blow the Earth into the Sea,

Ot fwell the curled Waters boue the Maine,

That things might change.or ceafc.

Kent. Butwhoiswichhim?

Gent. None but the Foole, who labours to out-icft

His lieart-ftrooke iniuries.

Kent. Sir, I do know you,

And dare vpon the warrant ofmy note

Commend a deere thing to you. There is diuifion

(Althoughas yetthefaccofitiscouct'd

With mutuall cunning; *twixt Albany.and Cornwall:

W ho hauc, aswho haue not, that their great Stsrres

Thron'd and fet high ; Seruanis.who fecme no leffe.

Which ate to France the Spies and Speculations

Intelligent ofour State. What hath bin fccnc.

Either in fnufiFes, and packings ofthe Dukes,

Or the hard Reine which both ofthem hath borne

A gainft the old kindc King 5 or fomething deeper,

Whereof(perchance) thefe are but furnifliings.

Cent. I will talke fofthcr with you.

Kent. No,donot:

For confirmation that I am much more

Then my out-wall ; open this Purfc,and take

What it containes. Ifyou (hall fee Cordtlit,

(As feate not but you (hall) (hew her this Ring,

And ftie will tell you who that Fellow is

That yet you do not know* Fye on this Stormc,

I will go fceke the King.

Cent. Giue me your hand,

Haue you no more to fay ?

Kent. Few words, but to effctS more then all yet

;

That when we haue found the King, in which your pain

That way, lie this : He that firft lights on him,

Holla the other. Exeum.

Scena Secunda,

StermeftiU. Stiter Lear,and Foole.

Lear. Blow windes,& crack your cheeks; Rjge,bIow
You CatarafVs, and Hyrricano's fpout.

Till you haucdrcoch'd our Steeples, drown the Cockes.

You Sulph'rousand Thought-executing Fires,

Vaunt-cuitlots ofOake-clcauing Thunder-bolts,

Sindgc my whitehead. And thou all-fliaking Thunder,

Strike flat the thicke Rotundity o'th'world,

Cracke Natures moulds, all germaines fpill at once

That nnakes ingratcfull Man.
Foole. O Nunklc, Court holy-water in a dry houfe, it

better then this Rain-water out o'doore. Good Nunklc,

in, aske thy Daughters bicfTing, hccre'sanigbt pitties

neither Wifcmcn, nor Fooles.

Lear. Rumble thy belly full: fpit Fire, fpowtRaine:

Nor Rainc, Winde,Thunder,Fire are tny Daughters
j

1 taxe not you, you Elements with vnkindncflc.

I neuer gaue you Kingdome, call'd you Children;

You owe me no fubfcription. Then let fall

Your horrible picafure. Hcere I HandyourSlaue,

A poore, infirme, weake, and difpis'd old man

:

But yet 1 call you Seruile Minift^rs,

That will with two pernicious Daughters ioync

Your high-engender'd Battailes, gainft a head

So old, and white as this. O.ho ! *tis foule.

Foole. He that has a houfc to put's head in,has a good
Head-peece

:

The Codpiece that will houfe.before the head has any
;

The Headland he (hall Lowfe:foBeggers marry many.
The man ^ makes his Toe, what he his Hart fhold make]
Shall ofa Corne cry woe, and lutne his fleepe to wake.

For there was neuer yet fairc woman, but (hee made
mouthesinaglafle.

Enter Kent,

Lear. No,I will be the paiierne of all patience,

I will fay nothing,

Kent. Who's there?

foole. Marry here's Grace, and a Codpiece, that's a
Wifcman, and a Foole.

Kent. Alas Sir are you here? Things that loue night,

Louc not fuch nights as ihcfe : The wrathfull Skies

Gallow the very wanderers ofthe darke

And make them kecpe their Caues : Since I was man.
Such fheets ofFire, fuch buries ofhorrid Thunder,
Such groanes ofroaring Winde.andRaine, I neuer

Remember to haue heard. Mans Nature cannot carry

Th'affliftion nor the feare.

Letr. Let the greatGoddes
That kecpe this dreadfull pudder o're our heads,

Finde out their enemies now. Tremble thou Wretch,
That haft within thee vndivulged Crimes
Vnwhiptofluftice. Hide thee, thou Bloudyhand;
Thou Petiur'd, and thou Simular ofVertue

That art 1 nceftuous. Caytiffe, to pceces (hake

That vnder couert, and conuenient feeming

Ha'spradis'd on mans life. Clofe pent-vp guilts^

RtueyourconcealingContinents,andcry

Thefe dreadfull Summoners grace, lama man.
More (inn'd againft, then (innmg.

Kent. Alacke, bare-beaded?

Gracious my Lord, hard by hecre is a Houeil,

Somefriendjhip will it lend you 'gainft the Tempeft

:

Repofe you there, while I to this hatd houfe,

(More harder then the ftones whereof 'tis rats'd.

Which cuen but now, demanding after jrou,
"

Dcny'd me to come in) retuine, and force

Their fcantcd curtefie,

Lear. My wits begin to tume.

Come on my boy. How do(^ my boy ? Art cold ?

I am cold my lelfe. Where is this ftraw, my Fellow?

The Alt ofour NeceflTities is ftrange.

And can make vilde things preciou!.Come,yourHouel;

Poore Foole, and Knaue,l haue one part in my heart

That's forty yet for thee.

Fotle. He that has and a little-tync wit.

With heigh-ho, the Windc and the Ratne,

Muft make content with his Foriunci (it.

Though theRaine it raineth euery day.

Le. True Boy: Come bringvstothis Houeil. ixtt.

Feole. This is a braue night to coole a Curti»an

:

lie fpeakc a Prophel^e ere I go

:

When Priefts arc more in word, then matter;

When Brewers mane their Malt with water

;

When Nobles arc their Taylors Tutors,

No Hcrctiquesburn'd, but wenches Sutott;

When euery Cafe in Law, is right;

No Squire in debt, nor no poore Knight

;

When Slanders do not liuein Tongues

;

Nor Cut-purfes come not to throngs

;

When Vfurcrs tell their Gold i'th'Field,

And
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And Biiidcs.and v/hores, do Churches bti'tld,

Then fhal the Rcalmc o(^/tien,cotnc to great coiifufibn:

Then comes the time,who liuc» to fcc't.

That going Qialbe vs'd with feet. (time.

This pcophccic Merlin fhallmakc, fori liue before h:i

Exit.

Sc^na Tertia,

Enter (j!oficr,and Edmund.

do. Alaclicalacke Edmmid, I like not this vnnatiirall

dcslingjwhcn Idcfucd their Icaue that I might pi: jr him.

they tooke from mc the vfc ofmincownc houfc,charg'd

roeonpaineof pcrpetuall difplesfure, neither to I'peake

ofhim.entreat for him ,or any way fuftaine him.

"Btift. Moft fauigc and vnnaturall.

etc- Go too; fay you nothing. There is diuifion bc-

twcencthcDukcs,anda worffe matter then that: Ihauc

receiued a Letter this night, 'tis dangerous to be fpoken,

Ihauelock'dthc Letter in my Cloffet, thefeiniuricithc

King now bcaresjwill be reucngcd home; thcr is part of

a power already footed, wcmurt incline to thcKing, I

will lookc him, and priujiy relicue him 5 goe you and

maintainc talke with the Duke,(hat nay charity be not of

him pcrcciucd; If he askeformc, lamiil, and gone to

bed, ifI die for it, (as no Icflc is thrcatned me) the King

my oldMaftermuftbcrelieued. There is fttangc things

toward £«i!w«w</,pray you be carefull. Exit,

•Baft. This Cortefie forbid thee,(hall the Duke
Inflantly know,Bnd of that Letter too;

This feemes a faire dcfcruing.and moft draw me
That which my Father loofesmoleflc then all.

The yongcrrifesjwhen the old doth fall. Exit.

Scena Quarta,

Enter LtttrJCent^Mid toate,

Ketttx Here is the place my Lord, good my Lord enter.

The tirtany ofthe open night's too rough

For Nature to endure. SiormefliJL

Lear, Let me alone.

Kent, Good my Lord enter hecrc.

Lear, Wilt brcakc my heart ?

Kent, I had rather breake mine owne.
Good my Lord enter.

Lear. Thou think'fl 'tis much that this contentious

Inuadcs vs to the skinfo i'lis to thee, (norroe

But where the grcatermalady is fixt,

The lefTcr is fcarce felt. Thou'dfl fliiin a Beare,

But ifthey flight lay towatd the roaring Sea,

Thoo'dft mcccc the Beare i'th' mouih,when the mind's

The bodies delicate : the tcmpeft in my mind, fiee,

Doth from my fences rake alt feeling elfe,

Sauc what beates there, Filliall ingratitude,

Is It no: as this mouth ftiould tcarc this hand
For lifting foodtoo't i But I will punifti home;
Nojl will wcepe no more; in fuch a night.

TofliutmeootPPoureon.I will endure:

]ii fuch a night as this ? O Rigan/^cnerill^

Your old kind Father.whofc frankc heart gaue alt

O that way madncflc Jics.lct roe (hun that

:

No more of that.

Kent. Good my Lord enter here.

Le»r, Ptythetgointhy fclfe.feckc thine owne cafe.

This tempeft will not giue me leaue to ponder
On things would hurt me morc,but He goe in,

InBoy.gofirfl. Youhoufclcffepouertie, Exit.

Nay get thee in; lie pray,and then I le flecpe.

Poore naked wretehes.wherc fo etc you arc

That bide the pelting ofthis pirtilcfic florrr.e.

How (hall your Houfc-lefTe hcads,and vnfcd fides.

Your lop'd.and window'd raggcdnrflc defend you
From fcafon* fuch as thefc ? 1 hauc tanc

Toolittlecareofjhij:TakcPhyf5ckc, Pompe,
Expofc thy felfc to feelcwhat v/retches fcelc.

That thou maifl fiiake the fiipctflux to them,

And (hew the Hcaucns mote iuih

Enter Edgar^ndFmU,

Eig. Fachom.andhairc.Fathom andbalfejpooreTtfw-

Fooie. Come not in hecre Nuncle,here's a fpiric,helpc

me,hclpemc-

Ke»t. Giue mc thy hand.who's there?

Foolc. A fpirjte, a fpirite, he fayes his name's poore

Tom,
Kent. What art thou that doft grumble there i'th

firaw <"Come forth.

Edg. Away,the foule Fiend followes me,throi!gh the

/harpc Hauthornc blow the windcs. H'jmh.gocio thy

bed and warmc ther.

Lear. Did'ft thou giue all to thyDaughtets? Andart

tbou come to this/

Edgar, Who giocs any thing topoorcT'ww? Whom
thcfoule fiend hath led though Fire, and through Flame,

through Sword,and Whirlc- Poole, o're Bog, and Qu»g-
mirc,that hath laid Kniues vndet his Pillow, and Halferi

inhisPue, fet Rats-bane by his Porredge, made him

Proud ofheart,toridcon a Bay trotting Horfc.ouerfoure

hjcht BridgeSjto courfehis owne fhsdow for a Traitor/

BlifTcthy mie Wit$,TVOT/« cold. Odo,de,do,de,dode,

bliffc thee from Whirle-Windes,Starre-bl3(Hng.andta-

king,do poore Tom fome chariiie, whom the foule Fiend

vexes. Thcrecould I hauchim no\v,8nd thcre.and there

ag ai ne,and there- StcrtnefiiS.

Lt«r. Ha's his Daughters brought him to this paffe ?

Could'ft thou faue nothing? Would'fl thou giue 'em all?

Eo<)le. Nayjlicreferu'd a Blanket, elfe we bad bin all

Oiam'd.

Le*. Now all the plagues that in the pendulous ayre

Hang fated o'rc mens faults,light on thy Daughters.

Kent. He hath no Daughters Sir.

l^ar. Death Traitor, notliing could haue fubdo'd

To fuch a lowncflTe.but his vokind Daughtett. (Nature

Is it the fafbion,that difcirded Fathers,

Should haue thus little mercy on their flefb:

ludicioui punifhmeat, 'twas this flcAi bcgoc

Thofe Pelicane Daughters. •

Edg Pillicock fat on Pillicock hill,alow:alow,Ioo,loo.

Foole. This cold night will turne vs all co Fooles, and

Madmen.
Edgar, Take heed o'lh'TouleFiend, obey thy Pa-

rents, kcepe thy words ludice, fweate not, commit nor,

rrj with)
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with mans fwornc Spoufc ; fct not thy Swcct-hcort on

pcoud array. Tom^s zcolA.

htur. What haft ihoa bin?

£dg. A Scruingman ? Proud in heart, and roindcj that

curl'd my haire; worcGloucs in my cap ; feru'd the Luft

ofmy Miftris heart, and did theadte (£ dackeneffe with

her. Swore as many Oathes, as I fpakc words, & broke

theraJnthefwcctfaccofHcauen. Onc,thatfleptin the

contriuing ofLuft, and wak'd to doc it. Wine lou'd I

deerely. Dice dccrcly ; and in Woman, out-Paramour'd

ihcTurke. Falfeofheart, light ofcare, bloody ofhand
;

Hog in noth,Foxc in ftcaith, Wolfe in grcedineflc. Dog

in madncs, Lyon in prey .Let nos the creaking of flv>ocs.

Nor thcruftling of Silkcs, betray thy poore heart to wo-

man. Kecpe thy foote out ofBrothels, thy hand out of

Plackets, thy pen from Lenders Bookcs, and defye the

foulc Fiend, Still through the Hauthornc blowes the

cold windctSayes fuum, munjnonny,Dolphin my Boy,

Boy Stfej : let him trot by. Stormeftill.

Ls*r, Thou wert better in a Graue, then to anfwere

with thy vncouct'd body, this cxtrcmitic ofthe Skies. Is

man no more then this ? Confider him well. Thou ow'ft

the Worme no Silke ; the Beaft, no Hide ; the Shcepe.no

Wool! ; the Cat, no perfume. Ha? Here's three on's arc

fophifticatcd. Thou art the thing it Iclfe; vnaccommo-

dated man, is no more but fuch a poore, bare, forked A-

nimallasthouart. Off, off you Lendings : Comc,vn.

buuoD hccre.

£»;«' CloHctftr/-, with a Torch.

Took. Prythcc Nuncklc be contented, 'tis a naughtie

night to fwiromc in. Now a little fire in a vvilde Field,

were like an old Letchcrs heart, a fmali fpark, all the reft

on's body.cold : Looke, hccre comes a walking fire.

Edg» This is the foulc Flibbertigibbet ; bee begins at

Curfew, and walkcsat firft Cocke : Hcegiucsthc Web
and the Pin, fquints the eye, and makes the Hare-lippc

;

Mildewcs the white Whcatc, and hurts the poore Crea-

ture ofearth.

SwithtU fo otcd thrice the old.

He met the Night-Marc,and her nine-fold

;

Bid her 3-light,and her troth-plight.

And aroynt thee Witch,aroyni thee.

Kent. How fares youtGrace?

Liar. What's he?

Kent. Who's there ? What is't you feeke?

Clott. Whai are you there ?Your Names?
6dg. Poore Tom, that eatcs the fwimming Frog, the

Toad, the Tod-pole, the wall-Neut, and the water : that

in the furic ofhis heart, when the foalc Fiend rages, eats

Cow-'dungforSallcts;fwaHowcstbe oldRat, and the

ditch-Dogge ; drinkcs the green Mantle of the ftanding

Poole: wboiswbiptfrorn Tythingto Tything, ana

ftockt,punin3'd,and imprifon'd : who hath three Suites

to his backe, fixe ftilrts to his body

:

Horfe to ride, and v«eapon to wesre

:

But Mice, and Rat3,and fuch fmal! Deare,

Haue fain Toms food, for feuen long ycarc

:

Bewaremy Follower. Peace Smulkin peace thou Fiend.

CloH. What, hath your Grace no better company ?

Edg. The Prince ofDatkeneffe is aGcn:lcman.^<?</o

he's caird, and (JHaku.

CfliKt. Outflefti and blood, my Lord, isgrowncfo
vilde, that it doth hate what gets it*

Ei^. Poore Tom's a cold,

Cloit, Go in with roc j my duty cannot fuffcc

T'obey in allyour daughters hard commands

:

Though their Iniunilion be to barremy doorej.
And let this Tyrannous nighi take bold vpon you.
Yet haue I ventured to come fcekc you out.
And bring you where both fire, and food is ready.

Lear. Firft let me talkc with this Philofopher,
What is the caufe ofThunder ?

Kent. Good my Lord take his offer.

Go into th'houfe.

Lear. He talkc a word with this fame lerncd Theban:
What is your ftudy?

Edg. How to preuent the Fiend, and to kill Vermine.
Le4r. Let me aske you one word in priuate.

Kent. Importune him once BJore to gomy Lord,
His wits begin t'vnfcttle.

gieu. Canft thou blame him? Stormjiitl

His Daughters feeke his death: Ah,that good Kcnf

,

He fsid it would be thus : poore banifh'd man

:

Thou fayeft the King growes mad, lie tell thee Friend
lamalmoftmadmyfelfc. 1 had a Sonne,
Now out-Iaw'd from my blood ; he fought my life

But lately : very late : I lou'd him (Friend)

No Father his Sonne decrcr : true to tell thee.

The greefe hath craz'd my wits. What a night's this ?

I do befeech your grace.

Lear. O cry you mercy. Sir

:

Noble Philofopher, your company.
Edg. Tom's a cold.

Clou. In fellow there,into ih'Houeljkeep thee warm-
Lear. Come, let's in all.

Kent. This way,my Lord.

Lear. With him;
I will kcepc ftiU with my Philofopher.

Kent. Good my Lord, fooih hjm

:

Let him take the Fellow.

Glotf. Take him you on.

Kent. Sirra, come on : go along with vi.

Lear, Come, good Athenian,

Cjlou, Nowords,nowords,hu(h,

idg. Childe Rowland to the darkc Tower came*

His word was ftill, fie, foh, and fumme,

I fmcll the blood ofa BrittKh man. Exeunt

Scena Quinta,

Enter CemvfaS^atfd Ed/^und.
|

Corn. 1 will haue my reuenge, ere I depart his houfe.

Tafi. How my Lord, J may be cenfuted, that Nature

thuEgtues way to Loyaltie, fooiahiog fcarcs tnee to

thinkc of.

Cernw, I nowpercciue, It Vi/as noe altogether your

Brothers euill difpofition madehim feeke his death : but

a prouoking merit fct a-workc by a rcprouable badneffc

inhimfelfe.

"Bafi, How malicious is my fortune, that I muft re-

pent to be iuft ? This Is the Letter which hccfpoakeof;

which approues him an intelligent partie to the aduanta-

gcs ofFrance O Heaucns ! that this Ticafon were not

;

ornot I the dete^or,

(^arn. GowiihmetotbeDUKcheffe,

Baft. If the matter ofthis Paper be ctttain, you haue

mighty bunncife in hand.

Com.
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Com. True or falfc, it hath made thcc Ea tic of Glou-

cefter : fcekeout wl^eretby Father is, that hce may bee

ready for our apprchcnfion.

Bofi. If I finde him comforting the King, it will ftuffe

his fuljpition more fully. I will perfeuer in my courfe of

Loyalty, though the conBidbe fore betweenc that, and

rtiy blood*

C<f^n Iwlllaytruft vponthce: and thoii fhalt finde

a deerc Father in my loue. Extunt.

ipp

Seem Sexta,

Enter Kent, mdCloucefier.

Clots, Hccre is better tlien the open ayre.take it thank-

fully: I will peece out the comfort with what addition I

can : I Will not be long from you. Exit

Kent. All the powre ofhis wit$,haue giuen way to his

impatience : the Gods rewardyout kindnelTc.

Enter Lear^ edgarfdndFoole,

Edg. Fraterretto cals me, and tells me Nero is an Ang
ler in the Lake ofDaiknefle : pray Innocent, and beware

the foule Fiend.

Foole. Pryrhee Nunkle tell me,whether a madman be

aGcntleman,or a Yeoman.
Lexr. AKing,aKing.

Fook. Nojhc'sa Yeoman, that ha's a Gentleman to

his Sonne : for hee's a mad Yeoman that fees his Sonne a

Gentleman before him.

Lear. To haue a thoufand with red burning fpits

Come hizzlng in vpon 'em,

Sdg, Bleffethyfiucwiti.

Kent. O pitty :Sir,v/hcre is the patience now
That you fo oft hauc boaftcd to retaine ?

£dg. My teares begin to take his part fo much,

They marre ray counterfetiing.

Lear. The little doggcs, and all j

Trey,Blanch,and Swcct-heart : fee, they barkcatine.

Sdg. Tom, will throw his head at them : Auauni you

Currcs, be thy mouth or blacke or white :

Tooth that poyfons if it bite

:

MaftifFe,Grey-hound, Mongrill.Grim,

Hound or Spaniell, 6rache,or Hyni

:

Or Bobtaile ti ghe, orTroudle taile,

Tom will make him weepe and waile.

For with throwing thus my head

;

Dogs leapt the hatch, and all are fled.

Do.de.de.dc : fefc ; Come, march to Wakes and Fayres,

And Market Towncs : poore Tom thy home is dry,

Leer. Then let them Anatomize T^jj'-jw t Sec what

breeds about her heart. Is there any caufe in Nature that

make chefc hard-hearts. You fir, Icntertainefor one of

my hundred ; only, I do not like the fafhlon ofyour gar-

ments. You will fay they ore Pcrfian; but let them bee

chang'd.

Enter Ghfter.

Kent. Now good my Lord.lye hcetCjand rcR awhile.

Lear. Makenonotfe,makcnonoife, drew theCur*

taines : fo,fo,wec*I goto Supper I'th'morning.

Foele, And He go to bed at noone.

Clou. Come hither Friend

:

Where Is the King my Msfter ?

Kent, Here Sir,buc trouble him not,his wict .ire gon.

CloH. Good friend, I prythee take him in thy armes •

I haue ore-heard a plot ofdeath vpon him

:

*

There is a Litter ready, lay him in'c,

And driae toward Douer friend, where thou fhalt meete
Both-welcome, and proteftioo. Take vp thy Maflcr,
Ifthotj (hould'ft dally halfc an houre, his life

With thine, and all that offer to defend him.
Stand in affored loffc. Take vp, take vp.

And follow me, that will to fome prouifion

Giuethecquickccondu6>. Comc,comc,away. Exeimt

Scena Septima,

Enter Cormptll, Regan, ConeriH, Bufimrd^

andSeruantt,
Com. Poftc fpeedily to my Lord your husband, fhcw

hin this Letter, the Army ofFrance II landed: fcekeout
the Traitor Glouftcr.

Reg, Hang him infiantly.

Con. Plucke out his eyes.

Ctrn, Lcauchimiomydifpleafure. Ednoxd, keepc
you our Sifter company* the reuengei wee are bound to
takevpponyour Traitorous Father, arcnot fit for your
beholding. Aduicc the Duke whereyou arc going, loa
moft feftiuate preparation : we ate bound to thclikcOur
Poftes fhall befw^ift,and intelligent betwixt vs. Fare-
well deerc Sifter, farewell my Lord ofGlouftcr.

inter Sttvrard..

How now ? Where's the King t

Stev). My Lord ofGlouftcr hath conucy'd him hence
Some fine or fix and thirty of his Knights
Hot Queftrifts after him, met him at gate ,

Who, with fome other of the Lords, dependants,

Are gone with him toward Douer; where they boaft

To hauc well armed Friends.

Corn* Get horfes for your Mifirii.

Con. Farewell fwectLord.and Sifter. Exit
Corn. SdmnndhrevieW :go feck the Traitor Gloftcr,

Pinnion him like a Thcsfe, bring him before vs t

Though well we may not paflc vpon bis life

Without the forme ofluftice : yet our power
Shall do acurc'fietooarwrath.whichnjcn

May blame, but not comptroll.

Enter CleHcefter/mdSerMMlt,

Who's there? the Traitor?

Reg, IngratefullFor,*tishe.

Corn, Bindefafthis corky armes.

Chis. What mcanes yout Graces ?

Good my Friends confider you are ny Ghefts

:

Do me no foule play, Friends.

^om. Bindchimlfay.

Reg. Kardjhard : O filthy Traitor.

Gloit. Vnmercifull Lady,asyouarc,raienoae*

Com. To this Chaire bindc him,

Villaine, thou ftialt finde.

CUh. By the kinde Gods,'tis raoft ignobly done

To plucke me by the Beard.

S^eg. So white, and fuch a Traitor?

^lon. Naughty Ladie,

Thefe haires which thou doft raaiOi froci my chin

Will qaickett and accufe thee. I am yoor Ho^
With Robber* hands,myhofpiuble fauoors
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Youlhould not rufHe jbus. What will you do?

Corn, Come Sir,

What Letters had you late from France ?

^ff^. Be fimplc anfwerdj for wc know the truth.

Corn. And what confederacic haue you with the Trai-

tors, late footed in the Kingdoine }

Keg. To \whofe hand*

You hiue fcnt the LunaiickeKing: Spcakt.

Glsu. I haue a Letter gutffingly fet downe

Whtc Ii came from one that's of a ncwttall heart.

And not from one oppos'd.

Corn, Cunning.

Reg, Andfalfc.

Corn. Where haft thou fcnt the King t

Clou, ToDoucr.
Keg. Wherefore to Doucr ?

Was't thou not charg'd at peri 11.

Corn. Wherefore toDoucr? Lethiraanfwcrthat.

CloH, I am tyed to'th'Stake

And I muft ftand the Courfe,

Reg. Wherefore to Douet?

ijlott. Becaufe I would not fee thy cruel! Nailes

Plucke out his poorc old eyes : nor thy fierce Sifter,

In his Annointed flefli, fticke boariOi phangs.

TheSea,withfuch a fiormc as his bare head.

In Hell-blacke-night indur'd, would haue buoy'd vp

And quench'd the Stelled fires

:

Yet poore old heart, he holpe the Hcauens to rainc.

IfWolucs had at thy Gate howl'd that fternc time.

Thou fliould'ft haue faid, good Porter turnc the Key

:

All Cruels elfe fubfcribe : but I fiiall fee

The winged Vengeance ouertakc fuch Children.

Cw». See't ftialt thou neucr.Fellowes hold ^ Chaire,

Vpon thcfc eyes ofthine, He fet my foote.

ghu. He that will thinke to liuc.till he be oldj

Giuemefomehclpc. Ocruell! O you Gods.

Reg. One fide will mocke another : Th'other too.

Corn. Ifyou fee vengeance.

SerH, Hold your hand,my Lord

:

I haue fcru'd you euer fince 1 was a Childc

:

But better fcruice haue I ncusr done you^.

Then now to bid you hold.

Reg, Hownow.youdoggc.'
Ser. Ifyoudid weare a beard vpon your chin,

rid (Lake it on this quarrel!. What do you meane i

C orn. My ViUainc?

5«r«.Nay then come on, and take the chance ofanger.

Reg. Giue me thy Sword. A per-ant ftand vp thus?

K'dUs him.

Ser. Ohiamflaine: my Lotd,youhaueone eye left

To fee fomc mifchefe on him. Oh.
Corn. Left it fee more.preuent it ; Out vildc gelly

:

Where i$ thy lufter now ?

Cleu. Alldarkeandcomfortleffc?

Where's my Sonne Sdmund'}

Edmund) enkindle ail the fpatkcs of Nature

To quit this horrid afte.

Reg. Out treacherous Villaine,

Thou calJ'ft on him, that hates thee. It was he

That made I he ouertme ofthy Trcafonstovs

:

Who is too good to pitty thee.

giau. O my Follies ! then Sdgar was abus'd,

Ki.^dc Gods, forgiuc me that,aRd profper him.

Reg. Go thruft him out at gates,and let him fmell

His way coDouer. €xit with Gloufitr-

How is't my Lord? How lookeyou ?

The Tragedie ofK^ng Lear.

\ _

Corn. 1 haue recciu'd a hurt : Follow me Lady

;

Turnc out that cyclcffc Villaine : throw this Slauc

Vpon the Dunghill : T^an,! bleed apace,

Vntirociy comes this hurt. Giue me youi arme. Exeuntt

JUus QuartUS. Scena l^rima.

Enter Edgar.

£dg. Yet better thus.and kuowne to be contcmn'd,
Then ftill contemn'd andflatter'd, to be worft

:

The loweft, and moft deiciScd thing ofFortune
Stands ftill in cfperancc, liucs not in fcare

:

The lamentable change is from the beft.

The worft returnes to laughter. Welcome then,

Thou vnfubflantlall ayre that I embrace

:

The Wretch that thou haft blownc vnto the worft.

Owes nothing to thy blafts.

Enter Chtisier^andan OldmM.
But who comes heere ? My Father poorely led ?

World, World,O world I

But that thy ftrange mutations make vs hate thee.

Life would not ycelde to age.

Otdm. O my good Lord, I haue bene your Tenant,
And your Fathers Tenant, thefc fourcfccre yeares.

Clea. Away,get thee away : good Friend be gone.
Thy comforts can do me no good atoll.

Thee, they may hurt.

Oldm, You cannot fee your way.

Clou. I haue no way, and therefore waot no eyes s

I ftumbled when I faw. Full oft 'tis fcene.

Our mcanes fccure vs, and our meere defers

Proue our Commodities. Oh deere Sonne £«^(jr.

The food ofthy abufcd Fathers wrath :

Might I but Hue to fee thee in my touch,

rid fay I had eyes again e.

Oldm. How now ? who's there ?

Edg. O Gods! Whois'tcanfaylamattheworfl?

I am worfe then ere I was.

Old. Tis poore mad Tom,
Edg. And worfe I may be yet : the worft is not,

So long as wc can fay this is the worft.

Oldm. FcllowjWherc goeft If

Clou. Is it a Bcggar>man ?

OldiK, Madmin,and beggar too.

CtoH. He has fomc reafon, clfe he could not beg.

I'lhlaft nights ftormc, I fuch a fellow faw;

Which made me thinke a Man,a Worme. My Sonne

Came then into my minde, and yet my miDde

Was then fcarfe Friends with him.

I haue heard more fmcc

:

As Flies to wanton Boyes, arewc to th'Gods,

They kill vs for their fport.

Edg. Howftiouldthisbe?

Bad is the Trade that muft play Foole to forrow,

Ang'ring it felfe.and others. Blcffe thee Maftcr.

Glott. Is that the naked Fellow ?

Oldm. I,my Lord.

GloH. Get thee away :Iffor my fake

Thou wilt orc'take vs hence a mile or twaine

I'thVay toward Douerj do it for ancicntloucj

And bring fome coucring for this naked Soule,

Which He tntreate to leade me«

Old. A!askerK,heismad.
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Closi. Tis the times plegue»

When Madmen leade the bitade

:

Do as I bid thee, or rather do thy plcafure

:

Aboue the ref>, be gone.

Oldm, lie bring him the beftParrell that I bauc

Come on't ,wh at will. Exit

Clou. Sitrah, naked fellow.

Edg. Poote Tom's a cold. 1 cannot daub it further.

Chit. Come hither fellovr.

€dg. Andyetifuuft:

Bleffe thy fv»eeie eyes, they blcede.

CAtm. Know'A thou tbe.way to Doner 'i

Edq. Both ftyle,and gate j Horfcway.and foot-path

:

pooic Tom hath bin fcarr'd out ofhis good urirs. Bleffe

thee good mans fonne, from the t'oule Fiend.

Ctiu.Hvt take this poifc,^whom the heau'ns plagues

Haue humbled to all (Irokes : that I ant wretched

Makes thee the happier : Heauens deale fo ftill

:

Let the fupetfiuous, and Loft-dieted man,

Tbacflaues your ordinance, that will not fee

Becaufe he do'« not fcelc,feele your powrc quickly :

So difttibutionilMuld vndoo excefle.

And each man haue enough. Doft thou know Doucr?

Edg, I Mafter.

Chu. ThcreisaCIift'e, whofe high and beading head

Lookei fearfully in the confined Dccpe;

Bring me but to the very btimme ofit.

And He repayrc the mifcry thou do'ft bcare

With fomething rich about me : from that place,

I (hall no leading nccde.

Edg. Giucmethyarnie;

Poore Tom (hall leade thee. Exeunt.

Scena Secunda,

Enter Qonerill, "Safiard, and Steward,

(kn. Welcome my Lord. I mcrucll our mild husband

Not met vs on the way. Now.where's your Mafter ?

Stetv, Madam within, but neucr man fo chang'd;

I told him of the Army that was Landed

;

He fmil'd at jE. I told him you were comming.

His anfwcrwas.the wcrfe. OfGlofters Treachery,

And ofthe loyall Semice of his Sonne

When I inform'd him, then he cali'd me Sot,

And told me I had turn'd the wrong fide out

:

What molt he ihould diQike, fcemcs pleafaot to him

;

What like. offenfiue.

Con. Then fl-iall you go no further.

It is theCowifh terror of his fpiric

That dares not vndcrtafcc : Hec'l not fecle wrongs

Which tye him to an anfwcr : our wi(hes on the way
May ptoue effects. Backe Edmondto my Brother,

Haflen his Mudcrs.and condu^ hii powres.

I muR change names at home, and giue the Diftafife

Into my Husbands hands. This trudieScruant

Shall pafTe betweene vs t ere long you are like to heart

(Ifyou dare venture in your owne bchalfe^

A MiftrefTes command. Weate this ; fparefpeech.

Decline your head. This kiCfe, if it durft fpcake

Would Aretch thy Sptritsvpintothcayre:

Conceiuc, and fare thee well.

Safi. Yours in the rankes ofdeath. Exit.

Con. MyraoftdcereGloftcr.

_
;o'

Oh, the difference ofraan,and man.
To thee a Womans feruices are doe.
My Foole vfurpes my body.

Stev, Madam, here ccme's my LordL
Enterjmair^.

Con, I haue beene worth the whiftlc,

jilb. Oh CeneriU,

You arenot worth the duft which the rude wiodc
Blowcs in your face.

Cen, Milke-Liuer'd man.
That beat'ft a cheeke for blowes, a head for wrongs.
Who haft not in thy browes an cyc-difceming
Thine Honor, from thy fuffcriog,

ji/B. See thy felfc diueJi

:

Proper deformitie feemes not in the Fiend
So horrid as in woman.

Cta. Oh vaine Foole.

Enter a LMefenger,

Mef. Oh ray good Lord.thc Duke ofC*fw<ti> dead,
Slaine by his Scruant> going to put out
The other eye ofGloufter.

.W/^. Gloufterseyes.

inef. A Seniant that he bred, thrill'd with remorfc,
Oppos'd againft the ad : bending his Sword
To bis great Mafter, who, ihreat-cnrag'd

plew on him,andaraong'ft themftU'd him dead.

But not without that harmefuil (hokc,which fince

Hath pluckt him after.

jilt. This (hewesyou are aboue
You lufticcs, that thelc our neither crimes

Sofpeedilycanvengc. But (Opooic Gloufter)

Loft he his other eye ?

^r^ Both, both, my Lord.

This Lcter Madam, aaues a fpcedy anfwcr

:

'Tis from your Sifter.

Con. One way I like this well.

But being widdow, and my Gloufter with her.

May all the building in my fancie plucke

Vponmy hatefuillife. Anotherway
The Nevres is not fo tart. lie read,and aofwer.

jilb. Where was his Scnae*

When they did take his eyes?

Mef. Come with my Lady hither.

jilh. Heisnotheere.

?^ef. Nomy good Lord, I met him backe againe.

Alb. KnowcshethcwickedneiTe^

Mef. I my good Lord:*twas he inform'd againft him
And quit'the boufe on purpofc, that their puniihoicot

Might haue the freer courfc*

jilb. Gloufter.Iliue

To thanke thee for the louethou (hew'dftthc King,

And to teuenge thine eyes. Come hither Friend,

Tell me what cnote thou know'ft- Sxttmt.

Scena Tertia.

Enter withDrum end Colottrst Cordelia, gentltmem,

and S*Mldicnri.

Cer, Alacke, 'tis he : why he was met cuen now
As mad as the vext Sea, (ingiog alowdt

Ciown'd with raokc Fcnitar, and farrow weedt.

With Hardokcj.Heoilockc, Nettles, Cuckoo flowrei,

DameU
)
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Darnell, and all the idle wcctlcs that grow

In out fuftaining Cornc A Ccntcry fend forth

;

Search eucry Acre in the high-grownc field,

And bring him to our eye. What can mans wifcdomc

In the rcttoring his bcrcaucd Scnfc } he that helpes hiroi

Take all my outward worth.

Cent, "There is meanes Madam:

Our fofter Nurfe ofNature, i» repofe.

The which he lackes : that to prouokc in him

Arc many Simples operatiuc, whofc power

Will clofc the eye ofAnguifh*

Cord. All blcft Secrets,

All you vnpublifh'd Vcrtues ofthe earth

Spring with.my tearcs ; be 3ydant,and remediate

In the Goodmans defies: fceke, feckc for him,

Leaft his vngouern'd rage, diffolue the life

That wants the meanes to leade it.

Enter LMeJfcn^tr,

Mef. Newes Madam,
TheBrittiCh Powres arc marching bithcrward.

Cer. Ti$ knownc before. Out preparation fiands

In expc(Slation of them. O deerc father,

It is thy bufmclfc that I go about:Thcrforc great France

My mourning, and imponun'd tcarei hath pittied

:

No hlownc Ambition doth our Armes incite.

But loue, deerc loue, and our ag'd Fathers Rite

:

Soonc may I hcate, and fee him. Exennt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Regan,and Steward.

Reg. But are my Brothers Powres let forth ?

Stew. 1 Madam,
I{eg, Himfclfcinperfon there?

Slew, Madam with much ado:

Your Sifter is the better Souldicr.

KegXorA EdtntMd fpake not with your Lord at home?

Sterv. No Madam.
Reg. What might import my Sifters Letter to him ?

Stei9. I know not. Lady.

Rtgt Faith he is poaficd hence on fcrious matter

:

It was great ignorance, Gloufters eyes being out

To let him liue. Where he arrtues he moucs

All hearts sgainft v$ : Edmundy 1 thinke is gone

In pltty of his mifery, to difpatch

His nighted life : Morcoucr todcfcry

The ftrength o'th'Enemy.

Stevf. I mufl needs after him, M3dsro,with my Letter.

"R^g, Our troopcs fct forth tomorrow^ftay with v$

:

The v/ajes arc dangerous.

Stew. I may not Madam:
My Lady charg'd my dutie in this bufines.

Reg. Why Pnould fhe write to Sdi^jund}

Might not you tranfport her purpofes by word r Ee'ike,

Somethings, I know not what, ilc loue thee much
Let me vnlealc the Letter.

Ste». Madam,! had rather- .

Reg. I know your Lady do's not loue hct Husban«?,

lam lure ofthat : and at her late being hecrc,

She gauc ftrange Eliads, and moft fpeaking lookes

To Noble Edmtand. I know you are ofher bofome.
Stew. JjMadam?

Reg. I fpeake in vndeiftanding : Y'are : I knovt't,

Therefore I do aduifeyou take this note

:

My Lord is dead :Edm9nd, and I hauc talk'd,

And more conuenient is he for my hand

Then for your Ladies jYoumay gather more

:

Ifyou do findc him, pray you giue him this;

And when your MiHris hcares thus much from ycu,

! pray defire her call her wifedome to her.

So fare you well:

]fyou do chance to heare ofthat blinde Traitor,

Preferment fals on him, that cuts him off.

Stew. Would I could meet Madam, I fhould (hew

What party 1 do follow.

Reg, Fare thee well, Cxttmt

Scena Quinta,

Enter GleweJIer, a»d Edgar..

ClcH. When fhali I come to th'top of that fame bill ?

Edg. Youdoclimbf vpitnow. Look how we labor.

Clot). Me thinkes the ground is ecuen.

Edg. Horrible ftccpe.

Hearkc, do you hearc the Sea ?

^len. No truly.

Edg. Why then yourothci Scnfcs grow imperfc ft

By your eyes anguifli.

Cleft, So may it be indeed.

Me thinkes thy voyce is altcr'd, and thou fpeak'ft

In better phrafe, and matter then thou did'ft.

£dg, Y'are much deceiu'd :In nothing am I cbsng'd

But in my Garments.

clou. Me thinkes y'are better fpolcn.

Edg. Come on Sir,

Hccre's the place : fland ftil! : how fearefull

And dizie 'tis, to caft ones eyes fo low.

The Crowes and Choughes, that wing the midway ayre

Shew fcarfc fo groffc as Beetles. Halfc way do'wne

Hangs one that gathers Sampire:drc3dft)!l Trade:
Mc ihinkcs he feemesno bigger then his head.

The Fifhcrmen, that walk'd vpon the beach

Appeare like Mice : and yond tall Anchoring Batke,

Diminiih'd to her Cocke : her Cocke,a Buoy
Almoft too fmall for fight. The murmuring Surgfj

That on th'vnnumbted idle Pebble chafes
'

Cannot be heard fo high. Ilc looke no more,

Leaft my braine turne, and,lhe deficient fight

Topple downe headlong.

Clou Set mc where you fland,

Edg. Giue mc your hand.'

You are now within a foote ofth'extreme Verge

:

For all beneath the Mocnc wouldlnodespe vpright.

Cleit. Let go my hand:

Hecre Friend's anotherpurfe: in it, 9 IcweJl

Well worth a poorc mans taking. Fayries, and Gods
Profper it with thee. Go thou further off.

Bid mc farewell, and let me heare thsc going.

Edg. Now fare ye well, good Sir.

Clou. With all my heart.

Edg. Why I do trifle thus with his difpaire,

Is done to cure it.

Clou. O you mighty Gods!
This world I do renounce.and in your fights

Shake



Shake patiently roy grea; afHliSlion off ;

It 1 could bcatc it longer, and not fall

o i2i_.

To quaireJl wUh your great oppofclcfle willcs.

My liiuftc, and loathed part ofNature (liould

Burne it fclfc out. ii £dgjir liuc, O blefle hifo

;

Now Fellow, fare thee v,/cll.

Edg, Gone Sir, farewell

:

A nd y ct I know nothow conceit may rob

The Treafury of life, when life it felfe

Yeclds to the Theft. Had he bin where he thoughr.

By this had thought bin part. AlJue.or dead?

Hoa,you Sir : Frtend« hcare yoo Sir, fpeakc:

Thus mt'gh: he paflc indeed : yet he reuiues.

What arc you Sir?

GloM. Away,andlctmcdyc.
Edg. Had'ft thou bccne ought

But Gozcmorc, Feathers, Aytc,

(So many fathomc downe precipitating)

Thou'dft (biucr'd like an Egge : but thou do'ft breath

Ha(i heauy fubfisnce, bleed'ft noc, fpeak'lKart founds

Ten Malisat each, nuke not the altitude

Which thou haH perpendicularly fell.

Thy life's a Myraclc. Speakc yet againe.

(^lett, ButhaucIfalne,orno?

£dg. From the dread Somnet of this Chalkic Bourne

Looke vp a height, the flirill-gorg'd Larke fo farre

Cannot be feene.or heard : Do but looke vp,

Cld». Alacke, Ihauenoeyes:

Is wrctchcdncffc depriu'd thatbeneftt

To end it fejfc by death ? 'Twas yet fomecomfort,}

When noifery could beguile theTytants rage,

And fruHrate his proud will.

£dg. Giucmeyourartne.

Vp, (o : Hov/ ij't .' Fccle youyoui Legges? You ftand.

Clo». Too well, too yfieW.

€dg. This is abouenll ftrangenefle,

Vpon the crowne o'lh'Clifife. What thing was that

Which parted from you ?

(jlott. A poorc vnfortunate Beggar.

Edg, As 1 ftood hecre below, me thought his eyes

Were two full Moones : he had a thoufand Nofes,

Homes wealk'd, and waued like the enraged Sea:

It was fome Fiend: Therefore thou happy Father,

Thinkcthatthc cleereft Gods, who make themHonors
Ofmens ImpoiHbilities, haue preferucd thcc.

CloH, I do remember now ; henceforth lie beare

AfAi(5tioD, till it do cry out it felfe

Enough, enough,8nd dye. That thing yon fpeake of,

I tooke it for a mao : often 'twould fay

The Fiend, the Fiend, he fed me to thatplace.

Edgar, Beatefrce and patient thoughts.

£nter Lear.

Buiwho comes hecre?

The fafer fenfe will ne'te accommodate
His Ma(ler thus.

Lear. No, they cannot touch mc for crying, I am the

King himfclfe,

€dg. O thou fide-piercing fight

!

Lear, Nature's abouc Art, in that rcfpe(^.Ther's your

Prefle-moncy.That fcUow handles his bow like a Crow-
keeper: draw meca Cloathiets yard. Looke, looke, a

Moufc : peace, peace, thispeeceof toaHcd Chccfewill

doo't. There's my Gauotlet, Lie prouc it on a Cyant.

Bring vp the brownc Billcs. O well flownc Bird: i'lh'

clout, i'th'clout: Hewgh. Giue the word.

Edg. Sweet Mariotum.

The Tras^edieo/^ng Lear,

Lear. PaSeT

CUu. i know that voice.

Lear. Ha I (;<wmtf with g white beard? They ftatier'd

me like a Dogge, and told mee I had the white hayies in
my Beard, ere the blacke ones were there. To fay l,an«i
no, to euery thing that I faid : I,»nd no Cio.was no good
Diuinity. When the raine came to wet mc once, and the
winde to make me chatter: when theThunder would not
peace at my bidding, there I found 'em,thete I fmelt 'cm
out. Gotoo.they are noc men o'their words ; they told
me, I was euery thing : Tis a Lye, I am not Agu-proofe.

Gleu. The tiickc ofthat voyce, I do well remember

:

'Is't not the King?

Lear J, euery inch a King.

When 1 do flare, fee how the SubiecR quakes.

1 pardon that mans life. What was thy caufc ?

Adultery ?thou (halt not dye: dye tor Adultery?
No, the Wren goes too'c, and the fmall gilded Fly
Do's letcher in my fighc I et Copulation thriue

:

For GlouOers baltard Son was kinder to bis Father,

Then my Daughters got 'twccne the lawfuil rtiects.

Too*t Luxury pelUmcll, for I lacke Souidiers.

Behold yond fimpring Dame, whofe face betwcene her
Forkes prcfages Snow; that minces Vertue.& do's (hske
the head to hearc ofpleafures name. The Fitchew, nor
thefoyled Hotfegoes coo'twith a more riotous appe-
tite: Downe from the wafle they «reCcnt2ures, though
Women all aboue: but to the Girdle dotheCodi inhe-

rit, beneath is all the Fiends. There's hell, there's darke.

nes.therc is the fiilphurous pit; burning, fcaldjng flench,

confumption: Fye.fie, fie; pah, pah : Giue mean Ounce
ofCiuet ;good Apothecary fweetenmy immagmaiion:
There's money for thee,

ClcM. O let me kilFe that hand.

Lear. Let mc wipe it fii it.

It fmelles of Mortality.

Glou. O ruin'd peece ofNatuie, this great world*
Shall fo weare out to naught.

Do^l thou know me <

Lear. 1 remember thine eyes well enough: doft thou

fquiny atme?No,doethy worft blinde Cupid, He not
loue. Reade thou this challenge, matke but che pcnoiog
ofii.

Clou. Were all thy Letters Sunnes, I could not fee

Edg. I would not take this from report.

It is. and my heart breakes at it.

Lear, Read.

C/oK. What with the Cafe ofeyes?

Lear. Oh ho, are you there with me? No eies in your
head, nor no mony in your purfe ? Your eyes are in a hea-

uy cafc,your purfc in a light, yciyou feehow this world
goes.

ClcM, I fee it feelingly.

Lear.V/hK, art mad ? A man may fee how this world

goes.withnoeyes. Looke with thine rates : See how
yond lufticerailes vpon yond Ample thecfe. Hearke m
thine eare: Change places, and handy-dandy, which ii

the Iuflice,which is the theefe t Thou hafl leene • Far-

mers dogge barke at a Beggar ?

^/««. 1 Sir.

Lgar. And the Creature run from the Cur: there thou

might'ft behold the great image of Authoritie, a Dogg'a

obey'd in OfHce. Thou, Rafctll Beadlc.hold thy bloody

hand: why dofl thou la (hih3t Whore ? Strip thy owne
backe, thou hotly lufls to vie her in that kind, for which

thou whip'fl her. The Vfuict hangs the Cozener. Thtv
rough
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ro4gh t3«cr*d cloathcs great Vices do appearc : Robes,

andFurr'd gowncs hide all. Place finnes with Gold, and

cheftrong Lance of luftice.hurtlcffebreakes : Arnic it in

ragge*, a Pigraies ftraw do's pierce it. None do's offend,

none, 1 fay none, lie able 'em; take that ofme my Friend,

who haue the power to feale th'aceufcrs lips. Get thee

glaffc-eyes, and like a fcumy Politician, fectne to fee the

things thou doft not. Now, now,nov»,now. Pull offmy
Bootes : harder, harder, fo,

Eig- O matter, and impertinency roixt,

ReaioninMadnelTe,

Lear. Ifthou wilt weepe my Fortunes, takemy eyes,

I know thee well enough, thy name is Glouflet

:

Thou rauft be patient ; we came crying hither:

Thou know'f^, the firft time that wc fmcll the Ayre

We wav/le,and cry. I will preach to thee : Marke.
CleH. A!aike,alacketheday.

Legr. When wc are borne,we cry that we are cotne

To this great f^age ofFooles. This a good blocke:

It were e delicate flratagem toHioo

A Troopeof Horfe with Felt : He put't jn proofe.

And when I haue f^olne vpon thcfe Son inLawes,

Then kiU,kiU, kill, kill, kill, kill.

Evter a Cetstlemnn,

Cent, Ohheerehe is :lay hand vponhia),Slr,

Your jnoft deere Daughter—

—

Ijetgr, No refcue? What, a Prifoncr? I anrs cucn

The NaturallFooie of Fortune. Vfcnicweil,

You ftiall haue ranfome. Let me haue Surgeons,

lamcutto'th'Braines.

Ottit, You fhall haue any thing.

Jjtar. No Seconds ? All my fclfc?

Why, this would make a man, a man ofSale

Toyfehis eyes for Garden watcr-pocs.I wi! diebraucly,

Like a fmugge Bridegroonrje. What ? I will be Jouiall

;

Comc,coroe, I am a King.Maftcrs, know you that ?

Qent. You are a Royall one and wc obey you.
tear. Then there's life in 't. Comc,andyougetit,

You (hall get it by running : Sa, f3,fa,fa. £xn.
Cent. A fight mofl pittifull in the meancft wretch

PaflfpcakJngofinaKing. Thou haft 3 Daughter

Who redeemcs Nature uom the gencrall curfe

Which iwaine haucbroughi her 10.

Edg. Haile gentle Sir.

Cent. Sir,fpced you : what's your will ?

Edg, Do you hcare ought (Sir)ofa Battel] toward.
Cent. Mofi fure, and vulgar:

Eucry one heares that, which can diflingutfh found.

Eag. Butbyyourfauour:

How neere's the other Army ?

Gent. Neere,and on fpeedy foot : the roainc defcry

Stands on the homely thought.

Edg, I thankc you Si r, that's all.

Cent. Though that the <^en on fpecial caufc is here

Her Army is mou'd on. Exit.

idg. IthankeyouSir.

Cloit?{o\x cucr gentle Godsj takemy breath from me.
Let uat my worfer Spirit tempt me againe

To dye before you pleafe.

T-dg. Well pray you Fathcro

Clw. Now good (ir.what are you ?

€dg.A moft poore man,made tame to Fortunes blows
Who, by theArt ofknowne.and feeling forrowes,

Am pregnant to gocd pitty . Giue me your hand,

lie leade you to fome biding

,

Clm. Heartie thankes

:

The bountie, and the benizon ofHeauen
To boot, and boot.

Inter Stetvitri.

Stcfo. A proclaim'd prize : mpft happie
That eyclefle head ofthine, was firft fram'd flcflj

To raifc my fortunes. Thou old, vnhappy Traitor,
Breefely thy felfe remember : the Sword is out
That muft deftroy thee.

Cltm. Now let thy friendly hand
Put (hength enough toot.

Stiw. Wherefore, bold Pezant,

Dar'fi thou fupport a publifh'd Traitor ? Hence,
Leaft that tb'infcftion ofhi j fortune take
Like hold on thee. Letgohisatme.

Edg. Chill not let go ZJr,

Without vurther 'cafion.

Sttra. LetgoSlaue,orthoudy'(J.

long as 'tis, byavortnight. Nay,
come not necre th'old man : kcepe out che vor'y c, or ice
try whither your Coftard, or my Ballow be the harder;
chill be plaioe with you.

Stew. OuiDunghiH.
Edg. Chill picke your teeth Zir : comcjoo mattervor

your foynes.

Stew. Slaue thoo haft naineme:Vi!la'in,take my purfe
j

Ifeuerthou wilt thriuc, bury mybodie.
And giue the Letters which thou find'ft about oic.

To EdmnndEnh ofGlouftcr : fecke him out
Vpon the Englifli party. Oh vntimely death, death.

£dg. I know thee well. A fcruiceabic Viliainc,

As duteous to the vices ofthy M ifttis.

As badncfle would defire.

^hu. What, is he dead?
Edg. Sit you downeFather: reft you.

Let's fee thefc Pockets ; the Letters that he fpeakes of
May be my Friends : hee's dead ; 1 am onely forry

He had no other Dcathfmao. Let v» fee

:

Leaue gentle waxe, and manners : blame vs not
To know our enemies mindcs, we rip their hearts.

Their Papers is more lawful!.

l^aJs the Letter*

LEt enr reciprecall vorves be remmihrei, Tais hjttse manse

offerSMnitie! to eat him off: ifyour mil vfottt not,time and
place will be frMttfully effer'd. 7%ereu rothitg dsre. If htr

retume the Concpieror^ thenam Ithe Prifoner^ani his bed.my
Caele^from the loathed tvarmth whereof, deliuerfiK, andfop.

fly thefUce feryeur Labour,

Tottr {fyife,fo Fwetildfay) ajfeHio^

nate Serttant . GoncrilU
Oh indinguifh'd fpace ofWomans will,

A plot vpon her vertuous Husbands life,

And the exch angcmy Brother : heere, in rbe fands

Thee lie rake vp, the pofte vnfanftified

Ofmurtherous Letchers ; atul in the mature time,

With this vagracious paper ftrike she fight

Ofthe deaih'pra^is'd Duke : for him 'cij well.

That ofthy death, and bafmeffc, I can tdL
Cleu. The King is mad:

How ftifFe is my viide fenfc

That I ftand vp, and haue ingenious feeling

Ofmy huge Sorrowes ? Better I were diftraft.

So fliould t»iy thoughts be feuer'd frommy greefcs.

Dram afarre off.

And woes,bywrong imaginations loufe

The
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The knowledge ofiheirfeluo.

Edg. Giuc rnc your hand :

Farrcoffrncthinkcs I hearc the beaten Drummc.
Come Father.Ilebeftow you with a Friend. Bxewit.

Scana Septima,

Enter Cordclta,KentfindiGeniUman

.

Cor. O thou good /f^«/,

How fhall I liueand workc

To match thy goodnefle ?

My Hfewill be too (hort,

And cuery mcalure faile me.

Kent. Tobeacknowledg'dMadamisore pai'd.

All my icports go with the modell truth,

Normore,not clipt.but Co.

Cor. Be better fuitcd,

Thefc weedes arc memories ofthofc worfcr houres

:

1 prythce put them off.

Kent. Pardon decrc Madam,
Yet to be knownc fhortens my made intent,

My boone I make it ,that you know me not,

Till time, and I,thinkc meet.

Cor. Then be't fo my good Lord :

How do's the King*
Cent. Madam flcepes fill!

.

Cor, O you kind Gods !

Cure this great breach in his abufed Nature,

Th'vntun'd and iarring fcnfcs.O wiadc vp,

Ofthischilde-changed Father.

Cent, SopleafeyourMaiefly,

That wc may wake the King, he hath flcpt long?

Cor, Be gouctn'd by your knowlcdgc.and procecdc

I'thfway ofyour ownc will : ishc array'd ?

Enter Lexr in a chairecarried by Sertiants

Cent, I Madam: in the heauineffe of flecpe.

We put frefii garments on him.

Be by good Madam when we do awake him,

I doubt of his Temperance.

Cor. O my deere Father,reftauratianh»ng

Thy medicine on my lippes.and let this kifie

Repaire thofe violent harmcs.thac my two Siflers

Hauein thy Reuerence made.

Kent. Kind and deere Princeflc.

Cor. H ad you not bin their Faiherjthefc white flakes

Did challenge pitty of them. Was this a face

To be oppos'd againft the iarring windcs?

Mine Enemies doggc.though he had bit me.

Should haue flood that night againfl my fire,

Andwa^'trhoufaine (poore Father)

To houell thee with Swineand Rogues fotlorne,

In fhort,and murty flraw? Alftcke, alackc,

Tis wonder that tliy life and wits, at once

Had not concluded all. He wakes.fpeake to him.

Cen. Madam do you, 'tis fitted.

Cor. How does my Royall Lord?
How fares your Maicfly ?

Lear. You do me wrong to take me out o'th'graue,

Thou art a Soule in bli(l'e,bu 1 1 am bound

Vpon a wheele offire.that mine owne tearcs

Do fcal'd.like molten Lead.
Cor. Str.doyouknowme?
Lear. You arc a fpirit I know,where did you dye ?

Cor. Still,ftil!,farrewide.

Cen. He's fcarfe awake,
Let him alone a while.

Lear,. Where haue I bin?

Where am 1 ? Faire day light ?

I am mightily abus'd; I fhould eu'n dye with pitty

To fee another thus. 1 know not what to fay ;

I will not fwcare thefc are my hands: let's fee,

1 fecle this pin pricke.would 1 wercalTut'd

Ofmy condition.

Cor. Olookc vponmeSir,
And hold your hand in bcnrdifllon oVe me,
Youmuft not kncelc.

Lear. Pray do not mockcmc:
1 am a very foolifh fond old man,
Fourefcoic and vp ward,

Not an hourc morc.not lefTe:

Andtodealeplaineiy,

I feate I am not in my perfcfl mind.

Me thinkes I (hould know you.and know this man
Yet I am doubifull : For I am maincly ignoiani

What place thi$ Ij.and all the skill 1 haue
Remembers not thefc garments : nor ] know not
Where I did lodge lafl nigbr. Do not laugh at roc,

For(as I am a man) I thinke this Lady
To bemy childe Qordeli/t.

Car, And fo 1 am : I am.

Lear. Be your teares wet t

Yes faith : I pray wecpenot,

1 fyou haue poy fon for me, I will drtnke it

:

I know you do not looe me, for your Sifters

Haue(a$Idoremcmbcr)done mc wrong.
You haue fome caufe,they haue not.

Cor, No caufe,no caufe.

Le»r. Am 1 in France ?

Kent. In your ownc kingdome Sir.

Lear. Do not abufe mc.

Cent, Gc comforted good Madam,the great rage

You fee is kill'd in him.-defire him to go in.

Trouble him no more till further fetimg.

Cor. Wilt pleafc your Highncfl'ewiike?

\ Lear, You muft beare withme :

Pray you now forger,and forgiue,

I am old and foolifh. Exeunt

AUm Quintm, Scena Trima.

Enter with Drttmme andCol*hrj,Edm»nd,Se£am.

Gentlemen,tmd Somldiert.

'Safi. Know ofthe Duke ifhis laft purpofe hold.

Or whether (ince he is aduis'd by ought

To change the coutfe.hc's full of alteration.

And fclfcreprouing.bringhiiconftant pleafure.

Rfg. Our Sifters man is certainely roifcarricd.

Ha/i. 'Tistobe doubted Madam.

Reg, Now fweet Lord.^
ff YoaJ

\ —
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You know the g oodneflc 1 intend vpon you

:

Tell mibut truly,buc then fpeakethc truth,

Do you not loue my Sifter ?

'Bafi. In honour'd Loue.

fief. But haue you ncuer found my Brothers way.

To the fore-fended place?

Baft. No by minchonour,Madam,

f^eg, 1 ncucr (hall endure bcr.deete my Lord

Be nor familiar with her

.

'B*ft. Fcaic not.flie and the Duke her hu&band.

tnter with Drum and Colours,u4l6anj,Go«erill,So/dten

,

jilh. OurvcrylouingSiner,wcllbe-mct:

Sir,this I hcard.the King is come to his Daughter

With others,whom the rigout ofour State

Forc'd to cry out.

RefM, Why is this rcafond ?

Cme. Combine togcther'gainft the Encmie :

FotthefedomeOicke and parcicurUr btoiles*

Are not the quefiion hccrc.

Alb, Let's then determine with th'ancicnt ofwane

On our proceeding.

7^. Sifter youle go with v$?

Gon No.

"Sfi' Tis moft conuenicnt,pray go with v$.

Con. Oh ho, I know the Riddle.l will goe.

Exeunt both \be Armiest

Enter Edgar.

Edg. Ifere your Grace had fpeech with man fo poore,

Heare me one word.

ji/b. He ouertakc you,fpeake

.

Sdg, Before you fight the B3ttaile,ope this Letter:

Ifyou haue viftory,lei the Trumpet found

For hitn that brought it:wrctched though Ifccmc,

I can produce a Champion,that will proue

What i$ auouched there. Ifyou mifcarry,

Yourbufineffe of the world hath foanend,

And machination ceafes. Fortune loues you.

t/ilb. Stay till I haue read the Letter.

Edg. I was forbid it :

When time (hall feruc,letbut ihe Herald cry*

And Tie appeare againe. Exit.

Alb. Why farcthec well,I will o'te-looke thy paper.

Enter Edmund,

Soft, The Enemy's in view.draw vp your powers,

Hecrc is the gueffc oftheir true flrength atid Forces,

By dilligent difcouerie,but your haft

Is now vrg'd on you.

Alb. We will greet the time. Sxit.

"Baft. To both thefc Sifters haue I fworne ipy loue.*

Each iealous ofihcother,asthe ftung

Are of the Adder. Which ofthem(hallItafee ?

Both ? One .' Or neii her r Neither can be enioy'd

Ifboth rcmaine aliue : To take the Wid^ow,
Exafperatcs.makcs mad her Sifter Conerill,

And hardly (hall 1 carry out my (idc,

Her husband being aliuc. Now thcn.weel vfc

His countenance for the Battailc.which being done,

Let her who would be rid ofhim,dcuife

His fpecdy taking off. Asfor themcrcie

Which he intends to Lear and to Cordelia,

The Battaile done,and ihcy withiD our power.

Shall neuct fee his pardon : formy fhte,

Stands on me to defend,not to debate.

Scena Secunda.

Exit.

yfUram within. Enter with Drnfnme and Colours,Lettr,

(0Tdtlia,and Seuldterj,OMer the Stage, atid fxeunt.

Enter Bdgar,andCleJier.

Edg. H fere Father,t»k e the (hadow of this Tree
For your good hoaft ; pray that the right may thriue

:

1 feuer I rcturne to you againe,

lie bring you comfort.

Glo, G race go with you Sir, Sxtt.

Alantm and Rttrtat within,

Snter Edgar.

Egdar. A way old man, giue me thy handjaway

:

King Lear hath loft,he and his Daughter tane,

Giue me thy hand .* Come on.

G/o. No further Sir,aman may roteuenhcere.

Edg. What in ill thoughts againe f

Men mufi endure

Their going hence,euen as their comroing hither,

Ripene(re is all come on.

Glo. And that's true too. Exeunt.

Scena Tertia,

Enter in etmqueft with Drum and Colours jEdsnuniJLear^

aiidCerdelia,asprifeneri^SofUdierSfCaftamt.

Baft. Some Officers take them away: good guard^

Vntill their greater pleafuresfirfl be knowne
That are to cenfure them.

Cor. We are not the firfl.

Who with beft meaning haue ineurr'd the worfi

:

For thee opptefTed King 1 amcaftdowne.

My fclfc could elfe out-frowne falfe Fortunes frowne.

Shall we not fee thefeDaughters,andthefe Sifters?

Lear, No,no,no,no : come let's away to prilon.

We two alone will fing like BirdsiWCage.*

WhcnthoudoftaskemeblefTing.llekneeledowne

Andaske ofcheeforgiuene(re:So wee'lliue.

And pray ,andrine,and tell old tales.and laugh

At gilded Butterflies : and heerc (poore Rogues)

Talke ofCourt newes,andwee'l ta Ike with them too,

Who toofes.and who winsj who's in, who's outj

And take vpon't themyftery of things,

As ifwe were Gods fpiej : And wee'Iwearc ottt

In a wali'd prifon,pack« and fedJs of great ones.

That ebbe and flow by th*Moone»

Bajt. Take them away.

Lear. Vpon fuch facrificcs my Cordelia,

The Gods i hemfelues throw Inccnfc.

Haue I caught thee?

He that parts vs, (hall bring a Brand from Heauen,

And fire vs hence.likc Foxts:wipe thine eyes,

The good yeares (hall dcuourc thtm|fie(h and fell.

Ere
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I
I

Ere they ftiall make vs wecpc ?

WcfIc fee c'm flaru'd fit ft : come. Exit.

"Bafl. ComchitherCaptainCjheatke.

Take thou this note.go follow them to prifon.

One ftcp I haue aduanc'd thec,ifthou do'lt

As this inftrufls tlicc,thou doft make thy way
To Noble Fortunes : know ihou this,that men
Are at the time isj to be tender minded
Do's not become a Swotd/hy great imploymcnt

Will not bcare queftion:cithcr fay thou'it do't.

Or ihriue by other meanes.

Capt, lie do't my Lord.

Bi*fl. About it,and write happy,when th'hafl done,

Matkc I fay inftantly.and carry it fo

As I haue fev ic downe. Exit Coftaine.

FloHTiJh, Enter ^ll>anjfioncrillfRegan^Seldiers.

307

l»

jilh. Sir,you haue (liew'd to day your valiant flrainc

And Fortune led you well : you haue the Captiues

Who were the oppofitcs of this dayes ftrife:

1 do require them ofyou fo to vfe them.

As we (hall find their mcrites,and our fafety

May cqoilly determine.

Bafi. Sir,l thought it fit.

To fend the old andmiferableKingto fome retention,

Whofc age had Charmes m it,whofc Title more.
To pluckc the common bofome on his fide.

And turne our impreHLaunccs in our eies

Which do command them. With him 1 fent the Queen:
My rcafon all the fame,and they are ready
To roorroWjOr at further fpace,t'appeare

Where you (hall hold your Scllion.

Alb. Sir.by your patience,

I hold you but a fubicdk of this VVarre,

Not as a Brother.

Rfg. That's as we lift to grace him,

Methinkes our pieafure might haue bin demanded
Ere you had fpoke fo farre. He led our Powers,
BotetheCommidion ofmy place and perfon,

The which immcdiacic may well ftand vp.

And call it fdfe your Brother.

(jon. Not fo hot:

In his owne grace he doth exalt hirofelfc.

More then in your addition.

Reg. In my rights.

By me Inucfted.he compeeres the bcft.

Alh. That were the moft, ifhcfhould husband you.
Reg. lefters do oft proue Prophets,
Cm, Hola,hola,

That eye that told you fo.look'd but a fquint.

Reg*. Lady I am not well.elfe I ihould anfwere
From a full flowing ftomack. General!,

Take thou my Souldiers,prifoners,p3trimpny,

Difpofeofthem, ofme,the walls is thine:

WitnefFe the worId,that 1 create thee heerc

MyLord,andMafter.
Gan. Mcaneyoutoen'ioyhlm?
Alt. The let alone lies not in your good wlIL

Baft, Nor in thine Lord.
Alb, Halfc-blood ed fellow,yes.

Rer. Let the Drum ftrtke.and pronemy title thine.

Alb. Stay y«t ,heare reafon : Eammd^l attcft thcc
On capitall Treafon; and in thy arreft,

This guilded Serpent : for your claimc fairc Sifters,

I bare it in the inccreft ofmy wife.

•Tis (he is fub-contraded to this Lord,

And I her husband contradidl your Banes.

Ifyou will marry.make your loucs to me,
MyLady isbcfpokc.

Cen. Anenterlude.

Alb. Thou art armed Glofier^

Let the Trmpct found :

Ifnone appear c to proue vpon thy perfon,

Thy heynous,manife(^ and many Treafons,

There is my pledge : lie ma ke it on thy heart

Ere I tafte bread,chou art in nothing leife

Then I haue hcere proclaim'd thee.

Reg. Sicke,0 ficke.

Cen. Ifnot, lie ncre truft medicine.

"Btft. There's my exchange.what in the world hes

That names me Traitor, villain.likehcJies,

Call by the Trumpet: he that dares approach;

On him,on you,who not, I will maintaine

My ttuth and honor firmcly.

Enter « Herald.

Alb. AHcrald.ho.

Truft to thy fingle veriuc,for thy Souldiers

AH leuied in my namc,haue in my name
Tooke their difcharge.

Regan. My fickncJfc growes vpon trc.

Albt Sheisnotwell.coniicy her to my Tent.

Come hither Herald,lei the Ttumpcr found.

And read out this. A Tumpetfemdt.

Hera/J readi.

IF any man of (jtta!itie or degree,vithin the tiflt ofthe Ar-
my,willmaintaine vpon Sdmnrd, fuppofed Earle efCUJler,

that he is a manifold Traitor, let him appeare bj the third

foHnd ofthe Trumpet : he ie bold in his defence, I Trttmpei •

Her. Againc. 2 Trumpet,

Her. Againe. 3 Tmmpet.

Trumpet anfwers yen bin.

Enter Edgar armed.

Alb. Aske him his purpofcs,why he appeares

Vpon this Call o'thTtumpet.

Her, What are you?

Your name, your quality.and why you anfwer

Thisprcfcnt Summons?
Sdg, Know my name is lofi

By Treafons tooth : bare- gnawne«and Caoker.bit.

Yet am I Noble as the Aductl'ary

I come to cope.

t4lb. Which is that Aduerfary?

£</^.What's he that fpeakes for £<//»»»</Eailc ofGlo-

'Baft. Hirafelfe.what faift thou to him i (ftcr ?

Edg. Draw thy Sword,

That ifmy fpeech o(fcnd a Noble heart*

Thy arme may do thee Iuftice,heere is mine

:

Behold it is my priuiledge,

The priuiledge ofmine Honours,

MyoathiandoDyprofclTion. Iproteft,

Maugre thy ftrength,place,youth,and eminence,

Defpife thy'vidor-Sword,and fire new Fortune,

Thy valor,and thy heart,thou art a Traitor t

FalfetothyGods.thy Brother.and thy Father,

Confpirant 'gsinft this high illuftirous Prince,

And from th'extremcft vpward ofthy head.

To the difccnc and duft below thy foote,

ffi
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A moft Toad-fpoctcd Traicor. Say thou no.

This Swordjthis arme,and my beft fpirits arc bent

Toproue vpon chy hcart,wheieto I fpeakc,

Thoulycft.

"Bafi. In wifcdome I rtiould aske thy name.

But fince thy out-fidc lookcs fo fajre and Warlike,

And that thy tonguc(fomc fay) ofbreeding breathes,

What fafc.and nicely I might well delay,

By rule ofKnight-hood, I difdajnc and fpurne.-

Backedo I tofle thcfcTrcafons tothy head.

With the hell-hated Lye.ore-whelmcthy heart.

Which for they yet glance by.and fcarcly bruife.

Phis Sword ofmine fliall giuc thcin inftaiu way.

Where they (hall reft for euer. Trumpets fpeake.

Alb. Sauchim,faoc him. yilarums, ftghtt.

Con. This is praftifc Clofler,

By th'law of Warre,thou waft not bound to anfwcr

Anvnknowne oppo(ite;chouartnotvanqui(h'd.

But cozend.and beguild.

Alb. Shut your mouth Dame,
Or with this paper fliall I flop it : hold Sir,

Thou worfe then any name.rcade thine ownc euill

:

No tearing Lady , I perceiuc you know it.

Con. Say if 1 do,thc Lawes ate mine not thine,

Whocanataigncmefor't ? Exit

Alb, Moft monftrous ! O.know'ft thou this paper?

"Baft. AskemenotwhatI know.
Alb. Go after her,(hc's dcfper8te,goucrne her.

"Baft. What you hauc charg'd me with.

That hauc I done,

And more.much more,thc time will bring it out.

TispaR.andfoaml : But whac art thoi]

That haft this Fortune on me ? Ifthou'rt Noble,

Idoforgiuethee.

Edg. Let's exchange charity:

I am no leHe in blood then thou art Bimotidf

Ifmorc.the more th'haft wrong'd me.

My name is SdgAr and thy Fathers Sonne,

The Gods are iuft.and ofour pleafant vices

Make inftrument s to plague vs t

The datke and vitious place where thee he got,

Coft him his eyes,

IfAft. Th'haft fpoken right,'ti$ true.

The Wheele is come full circle,! am hecrc.

Alb. Me thought thy very gate did prophefie

A Royall Nobleneffe : I muft embrace thee,

Letforrow fplit my heart, ifeuer I

Did hate thee.orthy Father.

Edv. Worthy Prince I know't.

Alb. Where haue you hid your fclfc ?

How haue you knowne the miferies ofyour Father?

Sdg. By nurfing them my Lord. Lift a bretfc talc.

And when 'tis told.O that my heart would burft.

The bloody proclamation to efcape

That follow'd me fo neere,(0 our Hues fweetnefTc,

That wc the paine of death would hourely dye.

Rather then die at once)taught me to Oiift

I nto a mad-mans rags.t'afTume a fcmblance

That very Doggcs difdain'd : and in this habit

Met I my Father with his bleeding Rings ,

Their precious Stones new loft.bccamc his guide,

Ledhim,bcgg'dforhim,fau'd him from difpairc.

N«cuer(0 fault)feueal'd my felfe vnto him.

Vntill feme halfc houre paft when I was arm'd,

Not fure.though hoping of this good fucceCTe,

I ask'd his ble(fing,and from firft to laft

I

Told him our pilgrimage. But his flaw'd heart

( Alacke too wcake the conflift to fupport)

Twixt two extremes ofpafljon,ioy and greefe,
Burft fmilingly.

TaH. This fpecch ofyours hath mou'd me.
And (hall perchance do good.but fpeakc you on.
You looke at you bad fomeching more to fay.

Alb. Iftherebe niore,more wofull,hold it In,
For I am almoft ready to diifolue,

Hearing ofthis.

Enter a Gentleman.

Gen. Helpe.heipe : O helpe.

i.dg. What kinde ofhelpe?
Alb. Speakeman.
tdg What mcanes this bloody Knife?

Gen. Tishot,itfmoakcs, it came euen fron the heart
of O (he's dead.

tAlb. Who dead? Speakeman.
gtH. Your Lady Sir,your Lady; and her Sifter

By her is poy fon'd : flie confcfles it.

Bafi. I was contradtedtoihcm botb,alI three

Now marry in aninflant.

£dg. Here comes Kent,

Enter Kent,

Alb. Produce thebodies,bethey aliueordead;

CenerillandReg*ni bedieibronght cut.

This iudgement ofthcHeauens that makes vs tremble*
Touches vs not with pitty:0,is this he ?

The time will not allow the complement
Which very manners vrges.

Kent. I am come
To bid my King and Mafter aye good lught

.

Iihe not here?

yllb. Great thing ofvs forgot,

Speake EdmwidyVihetc'i the Kmg had wbereV CtrtUia}

Sceft thou this obic^iCMr?
Kent. Alacke,why thusf

Bafi. Yet Edmund wasbeIou*<) .*

The one the other poifon'd formy fake,

And after flew herfcifc.j

Alb. Euen fo.-couer their faces.

Bafi. Ipant for life : forae good I meanetodo
Deipighi of mine owne Nature. Quickly fend,

(Be briefe in it) to*th'Caftlc,for my Writ

Is on the life ofI.Mr,and on Cerdtlid ;

Nay,fend in time.

Alb. Run,run,Orun.

Edg. To who my Lord ? Who ha's the Office ?

Send thy token ofrepreeuc

.

"Baft. Well thought on,takcmy Sword,

GiucittheCaptaine.

Edg. Haft thee for thy life.

Bafi. He hath Commiflion from thy Wife and me^
To hang Cordelia in the prifon,and

To lay the blame vpon her owne dt(palre»

That fhe for.didhct felfe.

Alb. The Gods defend her,bearehtfn heaceawhik.

Enter Lear with Cordelia iti hit ttrtntt.

Lf4r.Howle,howlc,howlc: O your are men offtoneS}

Had I your tongues and eye5,II'd vfe them fo.

That Heauens vault (hould crack : (he's gone for euer.

I know when one is dcad.and when one liucs,

She's dead as earth ; Lend mc a Lookittg'glafTe,

III
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Ifthat her breath will mift or ftainc the ftone,

Why then (be hues.

Kent. Is th\Jthepromis'dcnd?

Edg. Or image of that horror.

j^lb. Fall and ccafc.

Lear. Thisfcachcr (lirs,fhcliucs:if it be fo.

It is a chance which do's rcdccmc all forrowes

Thateuerl haiicfclt.

Kent. O my good Maflcr.

Lexr. Prythee away.

Edg. Tis Noble A^tfwf your Friend.

LeaY. A plague vpon you Murdcrors.Traitors all,

I might haue fau'd hcr.now flic's gone for eucr

:

Cordelia Cordelia.Usy a little. Ha

:

Wh»t is't thou faift ? Her voice was cucr foft,

Gentle.andlow.an excellent thing in woman.

I kill'd the Slaue that was a hanging thee.

Cent. Tis true (my Lords)hc did.

Lear. Did 1 not fellow?

I hauc fcene the day, with my good biting Faulchiot\

I would haue made him skip ; 1 am old now.

And ihefc fame crofles fpoile me. Who are you >

Mine eyes arc not o'th'bcf^,lle tell you flraight.

Kent. If Fortune brag of t wojflie lou'd and hated,

One ofthem we behold.

Lear. This is a dull fight,are you not Kent ?

Kent. The fame : your Scruant Kent,

Where is your Scruant Cains f

Lear. He's a good fcllow.I can tell you that,

Hc'Ie ftrikc aod quickly too,he's dead and rotten,

Kent. No my good Lord,I am the very man.

Lexr, He fee that ftraight.

Kent. That from your firft ofdifference and decay,

Haue foUow'd your fad fteps.

Lear. Your are welcome hither,

Kent. Nornomanelfc:

All's cheerle(re,darke,and deadly.

Your eldeft Daughters haue fore-done thcmfclucs,

And defperately are dead

Lear. Ifolthinkc.

Alb. Hcknowesnot whathcfaic$,andvainei$it

JO^
That weprefenc vsto him.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Edg. Vcrybootlefle.

tj^fejf, Edmund is dead my Lord,

Al6. That's but 3 trifle hecre :

You Lords and Noble Friends,know our intent.

What comfort to this great decay may come.
Shall be appli'd. For vs we will refigne.

During the life of this old Maiefly

To him our abfolute power, you to your rights,

i With boote,and fuch addition as your Honours
Haue more then merited. All Friends fhall

Talk the wages oftheir veitue.and all Foes
The cup of their deferuings : Ofee,fec,

Lear. And my poorc Foole is hang'd: no,no,no life?

Why fliould aDog.a Horfc.a Rat haue life.

And thou no breath at all ? Thou'It come no more,
Neuer,neuer,neuer,neuer,neuer.

Pray you vndo this Button. Thanke you Sir,

Do you fee this/ Lookeon bet? Lookc her lips,

Looke thcre,looke there, H idit,

Edg. Hefaint$,myLord,my Lord.
Kent. Breakc heart, I prythee breake.

Sdg. Looke vp my Lord.

Kent. Vex not his ghoft,0 let him paffe.he hates him.
That would vpon the wrackc ofthis tough world
Stretch him our longer.

£<^. He is gon indeed.

Kent. The wonder is,hehath endur'd fo long.

He but vfurpt his life.

jilb. Beare them from hence.our prefent bunneffc

Is generall woe ; Friends ofmy foule, you twainc,

Rule in this Realmc,and the gor'd flatc fuftainc.

Kent. Ihaueaiourney Sir.ftiortly togo.

My Matter calls me,I muft not fay no,

Edg. The v/aight ofthis fad time we muftobey,

Spcakc what we fccle,noi what we ought to fay

:

The oldeft hath borne mofl,wc that are yong.

Shall ncucr fee fo much, nor liue fo long.

Exeunt with a deAdAfjTcb,

ff 3
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3IO The l~ragedie of Othello

THE TRACE DIE OF
Othello, che Moore ofVenice.

(L/fBus Primus. Sccena T^rima,

Enter Rodorigo^and laga.

Rodorigo,

Eucr tell n»e,I take It much vnkindly

That thou (^lago) who haft had my porfe.

As if 5' firings were chine,(hould'ft know of chis.

/d.But you1 not hearemc. Ifcucr Idid dream

Offuch a matter, abhotre me.

Rodo. Thou told'ft me,

Thou did'ft hold him in thy hate.

lago, Defpifeme

IfI do not. Three Great-ones of the Cittic,

(In pcrfonall fuiteto make mehis Lieutenant)

Off-capi to him : and by the faith ofman

I know my price, I am worth no worffe a place.

But he (as looinghis ownc pridc,and purpofcs)

Euades them.with a bumbaft Circumftancc,

Horribly ftufft with Epiihites of warrc,

I"

Non^fuites my Mediators, For certes, faies he,

1 haue already chofe my Officer. And what Was he ?

For-footh,a great Atithmatician,

One MichaeH C«jfu>, a Florntme,

(A Fellow simoft damn'd in a faWe Wife)

That neucr fct a Squadron in the Field,

Nor the dcuifion of a Baitaileknowcs

More then a Spin fter. Vnlcflc the BookifliThcoticke:

Wherein ihcTongucdConfulscan propofc

AsMafterly ashe. Meercpratic (without prafiifc)

UallhisSouldierfliip. Buthe(Sir)had th'eleftioni

And 1 ( ofwhom his cies had feene the proofc

At Rhodes, at Ciprus.and on others grounds

Chriften'd,and Heathcn)muft be be-leed,and calm'd

By Debitor.and Creditor.- ThisCounter-caflcr,

He (in good time) muft his Lieutenant be,

Andl lbk(rcthcmarke)hisMoorcfhips Auntient.

tifid. By heauen,! rather would haue bin his hangman.

lago. Why,thcfe's no remedie.

'Tis the curifcofScruice;

Preferment goes by Leiler.and affcflion.

And not by old gradation .where each fecond

Stood Hcire to'ih'fiift. NowSir,beiadgcyourfcIfe,

Whether 1 in any iuft terme am Afiia'd

To loue the iWtforf?

Rod. I would not follow him then.

lage. 'O Si r content you.

T follow him.to ferue my turne vpon him,
Wc cannot all be Mafiers,not all Maimers

Cannot be truely follow 'd. You fliall matke
Many a dutious and knecciookiog knauc;

That (doting on his owne obfcquious bondage)
Wearcs out his time.much like his Matters . fle.

For naught but Proucnder, & when he* old Cafheet'd

.

Whip roe fuchhoiicft knaues. Others there arc

Who trym'd in Formes,and vifages ofDutie,
Kccpe yet their hearts attending on themfclues.

And throwing but fhowcs of Scruice on ihcit Lords
Doe well thriue by them.

And when they haue Iin"d their Coates

Doe themfclues Homage.
Theft FeUowcs haue fome foule.

And fuch a one do I profcflc my felfe. For (Sir)

It is as furc as you are Rtdorigo,

Were I the Moore,! would not be fago :

In following him.l follow but my fclfc.

Heauen is my Iudge,not I for loue and dutie,

But feeming (o^ for my peculiar end

:

For when my outward Aflion doth demonflraie

The natiuc iSt, and figure ofmy heart

In Compferoent cxtcrne, 'tis not long after .

But T will weare my heart vpon my flceue

For Dawes to pecke at ; I am not what I am.

Rod. What a fall Fortune do's the Thicks-lips owe
Ifhe can carry't thus?

Itgg. Call vp her Father

:

Rowfc him,make after him.poyfon hit delight,

Proclaime him in the Streets. Incenfe her kinfmen.

And though he in a fertile Clymate dwell}

Plaguehim with Flies:though that hisloybcloy.

Yet throw fuch chances ofvexation on't.

As it may loofe fome colour.

Rodt. Heere is her Fathers houre,Ile call aloud.

lago. Doe,with like timerousacceot,and dire yell.

As when (by Night and Negligence) the Fir*

Is fpied in populus Citties.

Rodo. What hoa : 2r/j^<t«f/»,Siginor Br/tbantio^hoi,

/(j^fl. Awake;what hoa,^r<»^<i»rw:Thecucs,Thccues.

Looke to your houfejyour daughtetjand your Bags,

TheeueSjThceues

.

Bra. jiboue. What is the reafon ofthis terrible

Summons? What is the matter there ?

Redo. Signior is all your Familie within ?

lago. Are your Doores lock'd i

bra. Why? Wherefore ask you this ?

Ugo, Sir,y'are tob*d/or Chaiiie put on your G ownc

,

Your
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Your heart U bur ft, you haue loft halfe your foule

Eucn now,now, very now,an old blackc Ram
Is tupping your white Ewe. Arifc.arife,

Awake the fnorting Cittizens with the Bell,

Or dfc the deuiii will make aGrand^firc oryou

Arife I fay.

"Bra. Whar,haueyou!oftyourwits/

Rod. Moft rcuerend Signior,do you kfiow my voice?

Bra, Not I ; what are you?
Rod. y/lymmtMRodorigo.

"Brti. The worflcr welcome

:

I haue charg'd thee not to haunt about my doores:

In honcft plaincnefTe thou haft heard me fay,

My Daughter ii not for thee. And rtow in madneOe
(Being full ofSopper,and diflempring draughtes)

Vpon malicious knauciie^doft thou come
To ftart my quiet.

Rod. Sir^ir,Sif.

"Bra. But chou muft needs be fure,

My fpirits and my placebaueiniheir power
To make this bitter to thee,

T^do, Patience good Sir.

"Bra. What tcll'tt thou me ofRobbing ?

This is Venice: my houfc is not a Grange.

Rodo. Moft grauc !7r<i^4;7/i>, >

In (imple and pure foulr, I come to you.

Id. Sir :you are one of thofe that will not ferueCod,

if the deuill bid you. Becaufe we come to do you fetuice,

and you thinke we arc RufTianSjyou'le haue your Daugh-

ter coucr'd with a Batbary horfe, .you'ie haue your Ne-
phewes neigh to you, you'ie haueCourfers for Cozens :

aad Gennets for Germaines.

"Bra- What prophanc wretch art thou?

la. I am one Sir.that comes to tell you,your Daugh-

ter and the Moore,are making the fieaft with two backs.

Bra., Thouart aVillainc.

lago. You arc a Senator.

Bm. This thou (halt anfwerc. I know thee Rodorito.

J{pd. Sir, I will anfwere any thing. But I bcfccch you

Ift be your pleafure, and moft wife confent,

(As partly I find it is ) that your faire Daughter,

At this odde Eueu and dull watch o'th'nighc

Tranfported with no worfe not better guard.

But with a knaue ofcommon hire.a Gundelier,

To the grofTc clafpes of a Lafcimous Moore

:

Ifthis be knowne to you.and your Allowance,

We then haue done you bold,and faucic wrongs.

But ifyou know not this,my Manners tcH me.

We haue your wrong rebuke. Do not belceue

That from the fence ofall Ciuilitie,

I thus would play and trifte with your Reuercnce.

Your Daughter (ifyou haue not giuen her Icaue)

I fay againejhatb made a grofTe rcuolt,

Tying her Duiie,Beautie,Wit,and Fortunes

In an extrauagant,and wheeling Stranger,

Of herc,and euery where : ftraight fitisficyour fclfc.

If (lie be in her Chamber,or your houl'e,

Let loofc on me the lufticc ofthe State

For thus deluding you.

Bra. Strike on the Tinder,hoa;

Giue me a Taper : call vp all my people,

This Accident is not vnlike my dreamc,

Beleefc of it oppreftes mc alreadie.

Light, I ray.iight. Exit.

I»g. Farewell: for I muft leauc you.

It fcemcs not mcete,nor wholefomc to my place

^"
To be produced, (as if Iftay, Iftull.)

Agimft (he Moore. For 1 do know the State,

^How euer this may gall him with fome checkc)
Cannot with fafetic caft him. For he's embaik'd
With fuch loud reafon to the Cyprus Warres,

(Which euen now ftands in A6t)tiiat for their foulcs

Another ofhis Fadome.thcy haue none.

To lead their Bufinefte. In which regard,

Though 1 do hate hire as I do hell apmei

,

Yetjfor ncctflttieofprefentlifc,

I muft ftiow out a Flag,and figne ofLoue,
(Which is indeed but f»gne)that you ftial furcly find him
Lead to the Sagitaty the raifed Search:

And there will 1 be with him. So farewell. £xit,

f.Httr'BrAbtmtiojmth Stnunti tndTnthtu

"Bra, It is too true an euilL Gone ftic i».

And what's to come ofmy defpifcd time.

Is naught but bitterneflie. Now Rodarigo,

Where didft thou fee her ? (Oh vnhappic Girle)

With the Moore faift thou P(Who would bet Father >)

How didft thou know 'iwas fhe? (Oh ftie dcccaucs me
Paft thought:) what faid ft^eioyou?Get moe Tapers:

Raife all my Kindred. Are they married ihinke you ?

Rodo. Truely I thinke ihcy arc.

'Bra. Oh Heauen : how got (be out ?

Oh treafon of the blood.

Fathers,from hence truft not your Daughters minds
By what you fee them aft. Is there not Charmes,

By whicii the propertic ofYouth,and Maidhood
May be abus'd ? Haue you not read Roderigo,

Of fome fuch thing?

Rod. Yes Sir : I haue indeed.

"Bra, Call vp my Brother : oh would you had had her.

Some one way,fomc anorher. Doe you know
Where we may apprehend her,and the Moore ?

Rtd. I thinke I can difcouer him,ifyou pleafe

To get good Guard,and go along with me.
Brt. Pray you lead on. At euery houfe He call,

(I may command at moft) get Weapons (hoa)

And raife fome fpeciall Officers ofmight i

On good Rodori'go,l will deferue your paines. txttcnt-

Scena Secunda,

Enttr OthelloJdgOfAtttndMntt , with T«rchet.

I4, Though in the trade ofWarre 1 haue flaine men,

Yet do I hold it very ftuffe o'th'confcience

To do no contriu'd Murder : I lacke Imquitie

S ometimc 10 do me fcruice. Ninc,or ten times

I had thought ("haue yerk'd him here vadct ihc Ribbed.

OtheKo. 'T's better as it it,

lMg9. Niy but he prated.

And rpokc fuch fcuruy, and prouoking termes

Againft your Honor,that with the little godlineflc I haue

I did full hard forbeare him. But I pia y you Sifi

Are you faft married ? Be tSw'd of this.

That the Magnifico is much bclou'd.

And hath in his cftrA a voice potentiall

As double as the Dukes • He will diuorce you.

Or put vpon you,what teftraint or grceuaoce.

The
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The Law (with all his might ,to enforce it o n)

Will giue him Cable.

Othel. Lethimdohisfpight;

My Seruiccs, which 1 haue done the Signorie

Shall out-tongue his Compiainis. 'lis yet to know»

Which when Iknow.thatboafiing is an Honour,

I (hall promulgate. I fetch my life and being.

From Men of Royall Seige. And my dcmerites

May fpeake (vnbonncttcd)to as proud a Fortune

As this that I haue rcach'd. For know lagoj

But that I loue the gentle Defdemona.,

1 would not my vnhoufcd free condition

Put into Circumfcription,and Confine,

For the Seas worth. But looke.wbat Lights come yond?

Enter Cafflo, with Torches.

Ugo. Thofc are the raifed Father,and his Friends

:

You were beft go in.

Othel, Notlrlmufl be found.

My Parts, my Title.and my perfef^ Soule

Shall manifeft me rightly. Is it they ?

tago. By [mm,\ think c no.

Othel. The Seruants of the Dukes?

And my Lieutenant?

The goodnefle of the Night rpon you (Friends)

What istheNewcs?

Cttjfio. The Duke do's greet you(Generall)

And he requires your haflc,Poft.hafte appearance,

Encn on the inftant.

Othello. What is the matter.thinke you ?

CufftQ. Something from Cyprus,as I may diuine

:

It is a bufinefTe offomc heace. The Gallics

Haue Tent a dozen fequent Meffcngers

This very night.at one anotbers hceles

:

And many of the Confuls,rais'd and met.

Are at the Dukes already. You haue bin hotly call'd for.

When being not at your Lodging to be found.

The Senate hath fent about three (cuet all Qutfts,

To fearch you out.

Othel, "Tis well I am found by you

:

I will but fpend a word here in the houfe.

And goc with you.

Cajjii. Aunciant.what makes he hcere?

I»go. Faithjhe to night hath boarded a Land Carrai^,

Ifit prouelftwfull prize,heV made foreucr.

CaJJlo. Idonot»nderftand.

lago. He's married.

C^io. To who?
Ugo. Marry to Come CaptamCjWill you go?

Othel. Haue with you.

Calfio. Here come sanother Troope to feeke for you.

E»ter'2raiantio,Rodorigo,mtb OfficerjtOndTorehej.

I/igo. It is 5rjfrf«fM;Generallbeaduis'd,

He comes to bad intent.

Othella. Holla, ftand there.

Rodo. Signior,itis the Moore.
"Bra. Downe with him, Theefc.
Jttgo. You , Rtdarigocf Cme Sir,! am for you.
Othe. Keepe vp your bright Swords, for the dew will

ruft them. Good Signiot.you fliall mote command with
ycare9,thcn with your Weapons.

Tra. Oh thou foulc Thcefe,
Where haft thou ftow'd my Daughter #
Damndas thou art,thou hafl enchaunied her

For He referre me to all things o f fenfe,

(If (he in Chaincs ofMagick wetenot bound)
Whether a Maid,fotender,F3ire,andHappic,

So oppofite to MarriagCjthai fhe (hun'd

The wealthy curled Deareling ofour Nation,
Would euer haue (t'encurre a gencrall mocke)
Run from her Guardageco the footie bofome
Of fuch a thing as thou: to feare.not to delight ?

Judge me the world, if'tis not groflc in fenfe.

That thou haft pradis'd oh her with foule Charmes
Abus'd her delicate Youth,with Drugs or Minerals',
That weakens Motion. He haue't disputed on
'Tis probable,and palpable to thinking;

I therefore apprehend and do attach thee
For an abufer ofthe World, a pra£)ifer

OfArts inh)bited,and out ofwarrant;
Lay hold vpon hi'm, if he do refift

Subdue him,3t his perill.

Othe. Holdyourhandt
Both you ofmy mclining.and the reft.

Were it my Cue to fight.I fhould haueknowneit
Without a Prompter. Whether will you that I goe
To anfwerc this your charge ?

"SrA. To Prifon.till fit time

Of La w.and courfe ofdircift Seflion
Call thee to anfwer.

Othe, What ifdo obey?
How may theDuke be therewith fatisfi'd,

Whofe Meffcngers are hecre aboutmy fide,

Vpon fome prefcnt bufineffc ofthe State,

To bring me to him.

Officer. Tis true moft worthy Signior,

The Dukes in Counfell.and your Noblc/elfe,
I am fure is fent for.

Bra. How ? The Duke in Counfell ?

In this time ofthe night i Bring him away;
Mine's not an idle Caufc. The Doke himfeJfe,
Or any ofmy Brothers ofthe State,

Cannot but feele this wrong.as 'twere their owne

:

For iffuch A6>ions may haue paffage free,

Bond.flaues,and Pagans (hall our Statefmen be. Exeunt

Scana Tenia,

Enter Dul^,Seaators^nd Officer/.

2) tike. There's no compofition in this Newes

,

That giues them Credite.

I. Sen. Indeed,they are diiproportioned;
My Letters fay,a Hundred and leuen Gallies.

JDpike. And mine a Hundred fortie.

1. SeM4. And mine two Hundred

:

But though they iumpe not on a iuft accompe,
(As in t hefe Cafes where the ayme reports,

'Tis oft with diffcrencc)yet do they all confirroe

A Tutklfh Fleete,and bearing vp to Cyprus.
Duke. Nay ,it is poffrble enough to iudgeoicnt .•

I do not fo fecure me in the Error,

But the maine Article I do approue
In fearefull fenfe.

Sajlor withia. What hoa.what hoa, what boa.

Enter Sajlor.

Officer.
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ihe <i5\<foore ofVenke.

Officer. A Mcffengcrfrom thcCallici.

Dtk;. Now? VVhatitheburinclTc?

Sailor. The TurkiOi Prcpatation makes for Rhodci,

So was 1 bid report here co the State,

By Signior Angela,

Duke. How fay you by this change?

I, Sen. This cannot be

Bynoaflayofreafoii. Tis a Pageant

To kcepe ts in falfc gatc,when we conlidcr

Th'iniportancie ofCyprus to the Turke;

And letour feluesagaincbtit vnderftand.

That as it more concernei the Turke then Rhodes,

So may he with more facile qiieflioii beare it,

For that it flands not in fuch Watrclike brace.

But altogether lackcsth'abilitiei

That Rhodes is drcfs'd in. Ifwe make thought of this,

We muft not tbinke the Turke is fo vnskilifull.

To leauc that lateft.which conccrnes him firft,

Negleiitingan attempt ofeafe.and gainc

To wakej3nd wage a danger profitlelTe.

Dtks. Nay.in all confidence he's not for Rhodes.

Officer. Here is more Newcs.

Enter 4Mc(fenger,

JiUjfen. The Off4«;«VM,Rcuercn'd,and Gracfous,

SteeringwichduecourfctowardihelleofRhodcs,

Hauc there inioy nted ihcm with an after Ficctc.

I. Sett. I,foI thought :howm«ny,asyougue(rc?

Mejf- Of thirtic Saiie : and now they do re-ftem

Their backward courfe.bcaring with frank appearance

Their purpofcs toward Cyprus, Signior THontana,

Your trufticandmoft Valiant Seruitour,

With his free dutie,rccommcnd» you ihu».

And prayes you to bclceuehim.

Dnkt. 'Tis ceniinc then for Cyprus :

T^Urctu LtKcko! is not he in Towne ?

I, Sen. He's now in Florence.

Duke. Write from vi,

To him.Poft.Poft-hafie.difpatch.

l.5«. Here comes 2»'4^4«r/Vnd the Valiant Moore,

Enter Brtbantitf Othello,CaJ]To, lagojlciorigo^

dnd Officers,

Dnke, Valiant Oikel!o,v;e muft ftraight employ you,

Againrt thcgencrall Enemy Ottoman.

I did not fee you: welcome gentle Signior,

We lack't your Counf3ilc,and your hclpe to night.

Era. SodidI yours : Good your Grace pardon me.
Neither my placc.hor ought 1 heard ofbufincfle

Hath rais'd me from my bed ; nor doth the gcnerall care

Take hold on me. For tny pcrticulargriefe

Isoffo flood- gate.and ore-bearing Nature,

That it cngluts,snd fwallowcs other forrowcs,

Anditisflillitfelfe.

Dike- Why ^ What's the matter ?

Bra. My Daughter: oh my Daughter f

Sen. Dead 'i

Era. I, to me.
She is abus'd.ftolne from me,and corrupted

By S'pcls.and Mcdicinc$,bought of Mountebanks;
For Nature,fo prepofirouny to errc,

(Being not dcficient.blind.or lame of(enfc,)

Sans witch-craft could not.

Dukj. Who ere he bc.that in this foule proceeding

Hath thus bcguil'd your Daughter ofher feife.

ili
And you of her; the bloodie Bookc of Law^
You fliallyourfelfe read,inihftbittet letter,

Afteryourownefenfe : yea,though our proper Son
Stood in your Adtion.

Bra, Humbly I thankeyour Grace,

Here is the man; this Moorr,i(vhom now It feemcj

Your fpecUll Mandace/or the State affaitei -

Hath hither brought.

.^U. Weatcferieforryfot'c.

Ditkf. What in yonr ownc part.can you fay to this ?

"Btm. Nothing, but this is fo.

Oth*. Mofl Potent,Graue,and Reueren'd Sgniors,

My very Noble, and approu'd good Maf\ers;

That I haue tanc away thu old mans Daughter*
1 1 it mu(t true : true 1 haue married her;

The veric headland front ofmy offending,

Hath this extent; no more. Rude am l,in my fpecch.

And little bicfs'd with the foft phrafe ofPeace;

Forfincc thefe Armciofmine.had Icuen yeares pith,

Till now.fome nine Mooncs wafted,they haue vt'd

Their deereft a£lion,in the Tented Field :

And little of this great world can 1 fpcake,

More then pertaines to Feats orBroile$,and Baitaile,

And therefore little ftiall I grace my caufc.

In fpeaking for my fclfe.Yet,(byyourgrationf patience)

I will a round vn«varnifh'd uTale deliucr.

Ofmy whole courfeofLouc./

What Drugge$,v»hat Charmei,

What Coniutation,and w'nat mighty Magicktfj

(Porfuch proceeding 1 am charged withall)

] won his Daughter.

Bra. A Maiden,neuer bold:

Of Spirit fo Aill,and quiet,tbat her Motion

Blitlh'd at her feife,3nd flic,in fpight of Nature,

Of Ycares,of Country,Crcdite,eucry thing

To fall in Loue,with what (he fear'd to looke on;

It is a iudgemcnt main'd.and moft imperfed.

That will confefle Perfcdlion fo could erre

Againfl all rules of Nature,and muB b: dtiuen

To find out pra^ifes ofcunning hell

Whythis fliouldbe. I therefore vouch againe.

That with fome Mixture5,powrcfull o're the blood.

Or with fome Dram,(coniur'd to this effeft)

He wrought vp on her.

To vouch thisjlsno pioofe.

Without more wider,and more oucr Teft

Then thefe thinhibits,and poore likely-hoods

Of moderne feeming.do prefer againli him*

Sen. BiiiO/^r//0,fpcakcf

Did you.by indire£l,and forced c ourfes

Subduc,and poyfon this yong Maidcs affe^ions?

Or cime it by requrf^tand fuch faire qucQion

Asfouic.to foule affoideth i

Oihel. I do befecch you.

Send for the Lady to the Sagitary

And let herfpeake ofme before her Father;

If you do finde me foule,in herreport,

The Ttuft.the Office,! do holdofyou.

Not onely take away, but let your Sentence

Euen fall vpon my life.

Duke. Fetch Z)r/«/f»»*»<i hither.

Othe. Aunciant,condud them

:

You be(^ know the place.

And tell fhe come,as truely as to heauen,

I do confefTc the vices of my blood,

Soiuniyto youtGraueearcSjlle prcfenc

Howl
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How I did thriuc in this faire Ladies louc.

And (he in mine.

Duke. Szyk Othella.

Othe, Her Father loo'd me,oCt inuitcd me

:

Still qucftion'd me the Storic ofmy life,

lrromyearctoyearc:theBattailc,Sicges,Fottune,

That I hauc paft,

I ran it through, eiicn from my boyifli daiei,

Toth'very moment that he bad me tell it.

Wherein 1 Ipokc ofmort difafirous chances :

ofmouing Accidents by Flood and Field,

Of hatte-brcadth fcapes i'th'imminent deadly breach}

Ofbcing taken by the Infolent Foe,

And fold to llaucry. Ofmy redemption thence,

Andportance in my Trauellours hiOorie.

Wherein of Antars vaft.aod Defarts idle.

Rough Q^arriei.RocksjHilis.whofc head touch heauen,

It was myhint to fpcake. Such was my Proccfle,

And ofthe Canibals that each others eacc.

The ji»tropofhitgtts,3.a6 men whofe heads

Grew beneath their flioulders. Thefc things to heare.

Would lyefdemotia fcrioufly incline :

But (lili the houfe Affaires would draw her hence

:

Which euer as (he could with baBe difpacch,

SheTd come againe, and with a greedie eare-

Deuoure vp my difcourfe. Which I obferuing,

Tooke once a pliant houre,and found good meanes

To draw from her a prayer ofearnel^ heartj

That I would all my Pilgrimage dilate.

Whereofby parcels (he had fomething heard.

But not indinfliuely : I did confent.

And often did beguile her ofher teares.

When I did fpcake of fomcdiftrefTefull (troke

That my youth fuffer'd : iVIy Storic being done.

She gaue me formy paines a world ofkifles:

She (wore in faith 'twas ftrange :Was palling ftrange,

*Tw3S pitiifull : 'twas wondrous pittifuU.

She wi(h*d (he had not heard it,yct (he wifh'd

That Heauen had made her fuch a man. She thank'd ffle.

And bad me,ifI had a Friend that lou'd her,

I (hould but teach him how to tell my Story,

And that would wooc hev. Vpon this hint I fpake,

She lou'd mefor the dangers I had palh

And I lou'd her,ibat (he did pitty them.

This onely is the witch-craft I haue vs'd.

Here comes the Ladic : Let her witnefiie it.

£»ter DefitmonA^lage^AttetiAants,

Duhf' ' thinkc this talc would win my Daughter too.

Good 'Bral'aKtio,ta.ke vp this mangled matter at the beft:

Men do their broken Weapons rather vfe.

Then their bare hands.

"Bra. I pray you hcarc her fpeake ?

If(hcconfe{fethat (he was halfe the wooer,

Deflruftioii on mv bead, ifmy bad blame

Light on the man. Come hither gentle Miftris,

Do you perceiue in all this Noble Companie,

Where moR you owe obedience?

Def. My Noble Father,

I do prrcciue hecre a diuided dutie.

To you I am bound for Iife,and education:

My life and education both do learnc me.

How torefpeftyou. You arethe Lord of duty,

1 am hitherto your Daughter, But hcere's my Husband;

Andfoniuch dutie,as my Mother (hcw'd

I To you .preferring you before her Father

:

j
Somuchichallcnge^thatlmayprofeire

Due to the Moore my Lord.

Bra. God bewithyourlhauedone.
Plcafe it your Gracc,on to the State Affaireij

1 had rather to adopt a Child,then get it.

Come hither Moore;

I here do giue thee that with ail my heart.

Which but thou bafl already,with all my heart

I would kecpc from thee. For your fake (IcwcU)

I am glad at foulc,! haue no other Child,

For thy efcape would teach me Tirranie

To bang clogges on them. I haue done my Lord.

Duke. Let me fpeake like your fclfe

:

And lay a Sentence,

Which as a grifc,or ftep may helpc thefe Louers.

When remedies are paft, the griefes are ended

By feeing the worn,which late on hopes depended.

To mouine a Mifchecfe that ispaft and gon.

Is the next way to draw new roifchiefc on.

What cannot be prefern'd,when Fortune takes

:

Patience ,her Iniury a mock'ry makes.

The rob'd that fmiles,(^eales fomething from theThiefe,

He robs himfelfe.that fpcnds a bootelcSc gricfe.

Br/i. So let the Turke ofCyprus ts beguile.

We loofe it not fo long as we can fmile

:

He bearcs the Sentence well.that nothing beares.

But the free comfort which from thence he heares.

But he bearcs both the Sentence,and the forrow.

That to pay griefc,mu(t ofpoore Patience borrow.

Thefe Sentences,toSugar,or to Gall,

Being Rrong on both (ides,are EquiuocalL

But words arc words,I neucr yet did hearc

:

That thebruized heart was pierc'd through the cares.

I h umbly befeech you proceed to th'Aftaires ofState.

Did^e. The Turke with a moft mighty Preparation

makes for Cyprus: Otkello, the Fortitude of the place is

bef^ knowne to yoo. And though we haue there a Sub(^i.

tuteof moft allowed fu(ficicncie; yet opinion, a more

foueraigne Mi(^ris of Effefls, throwes a more fafcr

voice on you : you muft therefore be content to (lubber

the gloffe of your new Fortunes,with this more(lub.

borne.and boy ftrous expedition.

Othe. TheTirant Cuftome.mofiGrauc Senators,

Hath made the flinty and Steele Coach of Warre

My thrice*driuen bed ofDowne* I do agnize

A Naturall and prompt Alacartie,

I B ndc in hardnelTe : and do vndertake

This prefcnt Warres againft i\\cOttam'ttet,

Moft humbly therefore bending to your State,

I craue fit difpofition for my Wife,

DuereFerenccofPIace.and Exhibition,

With fuch Accomodation and befort

As Icuels with her breeding,

Duke, Why at her Fathers?

Bta. I will not haue it fo«

Othe. Nor I.

Def. Nor would I thererecide.

To put my Father in impatietJt thoughts

By being in his eye. Moft Grcaious Duke,

To my vnfolding, lend your profpetous care,

AndleimefindeaCharter inyoutvoicc

T'aflift my (implene(re.

Ttu^e. What would you Defdemenn 1

Def. That I loue the Moore.co liuc with him,

My downe-right yiolcnce,and (iotme of Fortunes,

May



thez!^oore ofVenice.
M ay trumpet to the world . My he»r t's Tubdu'd
Eufn to the very quality ofmy Lord;
I faw Othclla't vifage in his mind.
And to his Honouri and his valjant parts.

Did I my foulc and Fortunes confecrate.

So that (deerc Lord»)if I be left behind
A Moch of Peace and he go to the Warre,
The Rircs for why I louc hi(n,ate berefime i

And I a heauic interim (hall fuppou
By his deeic abfence. Let mc go with him.

Othe. Let her haueyour voice.

Vouch with me Hcauen.I therefore begii noc
Topleafe the pallate ofmy Appetite:
Nor to comply with heat the yong affcits

[n my dcfun£l,and proper fati$fa(ftion.

But to be free, and bounteous to her minde :

And Heaiien defend your good foules.ihac you thinke

I will your ferious and great bufincflc fcaot

When file is with me. No,when light wing*dToye$
Of fcather'd Cupid^CceU with wanton dulneflc
My fpeculatiue.and offic'dlnftrument

:

That my Difports corrupt,and taint my bufinefle

:

Let Houfe-wiues make a Skillet ofmy Hclmc,
And all indigne,and bafc aducrfiiies.

Make head againftmy Eflimation.

Dukf. Be it as you fhall priuatcly determine

,

Either for her flay.or going : th'Aflfaire cries haft:

And fpced moft anfwer it.

Sen. You muft away to night.

Orhs. With all my heart.

Duke. At nine i'lh'morning, here wce'l meete igaine.

OthelIo,lsiuc fome Officer behind
And he fhall our Conimiflion bring toyou

:

And fuch things elfe ofqualitie andrefped
As doth import you.

Othf. So plcafe your Grace,my Ancient,
A man he is ofhonefly and truft

;

Tohtsconueyance laffignemy wife.

With what elfe needfull,your gocdGrace fliall think

To be fent after me.

Duke. Let it be fo :

Good night to euery one. And Noble Signior,
IfVertue no delighted Beautic lacke.

Your Son-in-law is farre more Faire ihen Blacke.
Se». Adieu braue Moore,vfe Defdemona wclL
Brs. Looketohcr(Moore)if thou hart cies to fee:

She ha's deceiu'd her Fathcr.and may thee. £x$i.

Othe. My life vpon her faith. Honeft/(»j(7,

My Defdemma muft Ileaue to thee t

I prythcc let thy wife attend on her.

And bring them after in the beft aduantagc.
Come Defdemona ^\ haue but an houre
OfLoue,ofwordly matter, and diretStion

To fpcnd with thee. We muft obey the the time. Exit.
Rod. lago.

lago. What faift thou Noble heart?

Rod. What wilt I do.think'ft thou ?

/(Tg-fl. Why go to bed and fleepe.

liod. I will incontinently drowne my fclfe.

I^^o. Ifthou do'ft.iniallneucrloue thee after. Why
thou filly Gentleman?

Rod, Itisfillynefietoliue, when to liue is torment

:

andthcnbaueweaptcfcription to dye, when death is

ourPbyfition,

/4£o. Oh villanous : I haue look'd vpon the world
fbr fourc times fcucn ye3rcs,and fince I could diftinguith

V^
-

beiv/i2t a Benefit,and an Iniurie rl ncuer found man that

knew how to loue himfelfc. Ere I would fay, I wou\d
drowne cny felfc for the loue of* Gyniiey Hen,I would
change my Humanity with a Baboone.

Rad. Whatfiiould I do? I confcflie it it myfhame
to be fo fondjbut tc is not in my vertue to amend it.

/a£t. Vertue? A figge, 'tis in our felues that we are

thuf»or thus. Our Bodies are our Gardens, to the whicS>,

our Wills are Gardiners. So that if we will plant Net*

tels, or fowe Letiice : Set H>fope, and wecde vp Time:

Supplie it with one gender ofHcarbes,or diftta^ it with

many : either to haue it fterrill with idleneife, or manu-

red with loduftry, why ihepower.and Corrigeable au.

thoriiic ofthis lies in out Wills, ifthe braine ot our Hues

had not one Scale ofResfon, to poize another ofSenfu-

alitie, the blood, and bafenefTe cfonr Natures would

conduct vs to moft prepofttous Condufion*. But w«
haueReafonto coole our raging Motions, ourcarnail

Stings,orvnbitted Lufts: whereof i take this, that you

call Loue.to be a Sed^,or Scyeo.

Rod. Ic cannot be.

/ago. It is mecrly a Luft ofthe blood.and a permilSon

ofthe will. Come, be a man: drowne thy fclfe? Drown
Cats,and blind Puppies. I haue profeft me thy Friend,

andlconfefTe me knit to thy defcruing,wi(h Cables of

perdurable toughnefle. I could neuer better fteed thee
|

then now. Put Money in thy purfe; follow thou the

Warres,defeate thy fauour. with an vfurp'd Beard. I fay

put Money in chy purfe.Ic cannolbe long that Defdemm*

fhould continue her loue to the Moore. Put Money in

(hy purfe: nor he his to her. It was a violent Commence-

ment in her, and thou fliall fee an anfwciablc Scque-

ftration, put buc Money in ihy purfe. Thcfe Mootes

are changeable in their wils : fill thy purfe with Money.

The Food that to him now is as lufliious as Locufts*

fhalbc to him fhordy, as bitter as Coloquintida. She

muft change for youth : when fhe is fated with his body

Ihc will find the errors ofher choice. Therefore.put Mo-
ney in thy purfe. Ifthouwilt needs damnethy fclfe, do

it a mote delicate way then drowning. Make all the Mo-
ney thou canft :If San£iimonie, and a fraile vow, be-

twixt an erring Barbarian, and fuper-fubtle Venetian be

not too hard for my wi(s,and all the Tribcofhell, thou

(halt enioy her : therefore make Money : a pox ofdrow
ning thy felfe.tt is cleaoe out of the way. Seekc thou ra-

ther to be hang'd in CompalTtng thy ioy, then to be

drown'd,and go without her.

Bfda. Wilt thou be faft to my hopes, ifl depend on

theiffuc?

Itigo. Thoo art furc ofroe: Go make Money : I haoc

told thee often, and I re-tell thee agamc, and againe, I

hate the Moore. My caule is hearted; thine hath no leflc

reafon. Lctvsbe coniuniliue in our reuenge, againft

him. Ifthou canft Cuckold him, thou doft thy felfe «

plcafure, me a fport. There are many Eucntsinthe

WombeofTime,whichwilbedeliuered. Trauerfe. go,

prouideihyMoneyj We will haue tnoreofthis to mor-

row. Adieu.

3^. Where ftiall we meetc i*ih'morning ?

Jago. Atiny Lodging.

Epd. He be with thee betimes.

lago. Gotoo,farewclL Doyouhcarci5*4r^»?

Rod. He fell all my Land. £^>
Ugo. Thus do 1 euer makemy Foole.my purfe i

For Iminc owne gain'd knowledge (hould ptophaac

Ifl would time expend with fuch Snpe.

L_.
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a
ut for my Sport,and Profit : 1 hate the Moore,

And it is thought abroad, that 'twixt my ftiects

She ha's done roy Office. I know not if t be true,

B'Jt [,for mccre fufpition in that kinde.

Will do, as if for Surety. He holds nic well,

The better fhall my purpofe workc on him

:

Caffia's* proper man : Let me fee now.

To get his Place, and to plume vp my will

It) double Knaucry. How? How? Let's fee.

After fomc time, to abufc Othello's earcs,

That he is too familiar with his wife

:

He hath a perfon, and a fmooth difpofe

To be fufpe^cd : fram'd to make women falfc.

The Moore is ofa free,and open Nature,

That thinkci men honcft. that but feeme to be fo.

And will as tenderly be lead by'th'Nofc

A» Affes are

:

I haue't ; it is engendred : Hell, and Night,

Mttft bring this monftrous Birth, to the worlds light.

The Tragedie of Othello

MlusSecmdus. ScenaTrima.

Snter Montant^dtrvo gentlemen,

Mm» What from the Cape, can you difccrne at Sea?

\.Gcnt, Nothing at all, it is a high wrought Flood:

I cannot'twlxt the Heaucn, and the Maine,

DefcryaSaile.

Man, Me thinks^the wind bach fpoke aloud at Land^

A fuller blaft ne're (hooke our Battlements

:

Ifit hath suffiand fo vpon the Sea,

What ribbes ofOake, when Mountaines melt on them,

Can hold the Morties. What fhall we heate ofthis?

1 A Segregation oftheTurkirti Fleet:

For do but ftand vpon the Foaming Shore,

The chidden Billow feemcs to pelt the Clowds,

The winde-fhak'd-Surge, with high 8t monftrous Maine

Seemes tocafl water on the burningBcare,

And quench the Guards of th'euer-fixcd Pole

:

I neuer did like mollc(\ation view

On the enchafcd Flood.

Mm. ifthatiheTurkifhFIcete

Be not endieltcr'd, and embay'd, they arc drown'd.

It is impolTtble to beare it out.

Enttr a Gentleman.

3 Newes Laddesr : our warres are done

:

The defperate Tcmpcft hath fo bang'd the Turkes,

That their dcfignement halts. A Noble fhip of Venice,

Hath fecne a greeuous wrackc and fuffcrance

On moft part oftheir Fleet.

a»(j«. How? Is this true f

3 The Ship is heere put in: A yeyennejfayTHicbael C^JJit

Lieutenant to the warlike Moore. Othello,

Is come on Shore . the Moore himfdfc at Sea,

And is in full Commiffion heere for Cyprus.

Mon, I am glad oii*t

:

Tis a worthy Gouemour.

J
But this fame C(ij[?;o, though he fpcakc ofcomfort.

Touching the TurkiQi loffe, yet he lookes fadly,

And praye the Moore be fafe % for they were parted

With fowle and violent Tempeft.

Mon. Pray Heauetu be be

:

Fori haue feru'd him, and the man commands
Like a full Soldier. Let's to the Sea-fide (hoa)
As well to fee the Veffell that's come in.

As to rhrow-out our eyes for braue Othello,

Euen rill we make the Maine, and ih'Eriall blew.
An indiftinft regard.

Cent. Come, let's do fo;

For euery Minute is cxpedbancie

Of (Qore Arriuancie.

Enter Cajfto,

Caft. Thankesyou, the valiant ofthe warlike Ifle,

That fo approoue the Moore; Oh let the Heauen*
Csue him defence againft the Elements,
For I haue loft him on a dangerous Sea.

Mon. Ishe wellfhip'd?

C»jfio. His Barke is ftoutly Timber'd,and his Pylot
Ofverie expert, and approu'd Alio wance;
Therefore my hope's (not furfatcd to death)
Stand in bold Cure.

VfithtM. ASaile, aSailc, aSaile,

CaJJto. What noife ?

Cent. The Towne is empty ; on the brow o'thSea
Stand rankes of People.and they cry,aSaile.

Calfio. My hopes do Oiape him for the Gouernor.
Cent. They do difcharge their Shot ofCourttfie,

Our Friends, at leaft.

C^jfto. I pray you Sir, go forth.

And glue vs truth who 'tis that is arriu'd.

gent, I (hall. Exit..

Mon, But good Lieutenant, is your Generallwiu'd?

Cafto. Moft fortunately : he hath atchieu'd a Maid
That paragons dcfcription, and wildc Fame

:

One that excels the quirkesofBlazoning pens.

And in th'efientiall Vefture of Creation,

Do's tyre the] ngeniuer.

Enter Gentleman.

How now? Who ha's put in?

gent. *Tis onelago, Auncient to the Generall.

Cajfto. Ha's had moft fauourable,and happie fpecd :

Tcmpefts themfelues, high Seas, and howling windcs,

The gutter'd-Rockes.and Congregated Sands,

Traitors enfteep'd, to cfldogge the guiltleflc Keele,

As haumg fence ofBeautie,* do omit
Their mortal] Natures,letting go fafely by
The Diuine Defdemona,

Mon. What is fhe ?

Ca/fio. She that I fpake of f

Our great Captains Captaine,

Left in the conduft of the bold logo,

Whofe footing heere anticipates our thoughts,

A Senights fpecd. Great louc, Othello guard,

^ nd fwell his Sailc with thine owne powrefuU breath.

That he may blefle this Bay with his tall Ship,

Make loues quicke pants in Defdemo»aes Armcs,

Giuc tcnew'd fire to our extindcd Spirits.

Enter "Defdemona, lago, Rodortgo,«ndt/£mili/t.

Oh behold.

The Riches ofthe Ship is come on Chore :

You men ofCyprus, let her haue your knees,

Haile to thee Ladie : and the grace of Heauen,

Before, behindc thee, and on euery ban^
Enwheele thee round.

Def. I thanke you, Valiant Cajfio,

What tydings can you tell ofmy Lord?
Capo
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Caf. He is not yec arriu'd,nor know I ought

But that he's well,and will be ftiortly heerc.

Dtf. Oh.but I feare

:

How loft you company ?

Caffio, The great Contention ofSea, and Skies

Parted our fellowdiip. Buthcatkc.a Saile.

Within. A Sailc,a Saile.

Cjcnt, They giue this greeting to the CitiadcU

.

This likewifc is a Friend.

Cajfi9. ScefortheNcwes:
Good Ancicin,you arc welcome. Welcome Miftrii

:

Let it not gaule your patience (good lage)

That I extend my Manners. Tis my breeding,

Thatgiues me tliisboIdOiewofCurtefic.

lago. Sir, would (he giue you fomuch ofher Hppes,

As of her tongue flic oft bcftowes on me,
You would haue enough.

Def. Alas : flie ha's no fpeech,

lago, Infaith too much :

I finde it ftilljWhen I hauc Icaue to flecpc.

Marry before your Lady (hip, I grant,

She puts het tongue a little in her heart.

And chides with thinking.

^mil. You haue little caufe to fay (o

.

Jaga. Come on, come on: you are Pi(Slurcs out of

doore: Bells in your Parlours : Wilde-Cats in your Kit-

chens tSaintsin your Injuries -.Diuels being offended :

Players in your Hufwifetie, and Hufwiues in your

Beds.

Def. Oh.fievpontheCjSlandercf.

hgo. Nay.it is true : or elfe I am a Turke,

You rife to play,and go to bed to worke.

t/£mil. You (hall doc write my praife.

lagff. No,letmenot.

"DeJcU, What would*(i write ofme,ifthoufhould'ft

praife me?
I4g0. Oh,gentle Lady.do not put me too^t,

For I am nothing, ifnotCriticall.

Def. Come on, iffzy.

There's one gone to the Hat bour?
/agff. I Madam>
Def. I am not merry : but Idobeguile

The thing I am,by feeming oiherwife.

Come.how would'ft thou praife me ?

lago, I am about it.but indeed my inuention comes

from my pate, as Birdlymc do'i from Frecze,it pluckcs

out Braines and all. But my Mufe labours, and thus (he

is deliuer'd

IfP}3 befaht, dJtd Vfiftifalrenejfe^andwit^

The cuesfor vfii the ether vfeih it,

Def Wcllprais'd:

How if (he be Blacke and Witty ?

lago. Ifjhe be blacke,and thereto haue a wit,

Sbeiefiftda whiteJlhatfhatl her blacknejfefit,

Def Worfe,and worfe.

*y£mil, HowifF&ire,andFooH(h^
lago. She neueryet watfooli(h that wasfaire^

for'euen herfoUy he/pt her to an heire.

Defdc. Thefcaie old fond Paradoxes, to make Fooles

laugh i'th'Alehoufe. What mifcrable praife baft thou

for her that's Foule.and Foolifh.

lago. There's nonefofoHle andfaolif* thereunto;

B»t do'sfoHleprankjy»hichfaire,andvfiJe''Cts do.

Defde. Oh hcauy ignorance : thou praifcft the worft

beft. But whatpraife could'ft thoubcft^wooadcfcr-
uing woman indeed } One, that in the authorithy of her

I
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merit, did iuftl/ put on the vouch of very malice '^

felfe.

fage. She that was euerfaire/mdneuerfroud, i

Had Tongue at will,andjet n>4t neuer loud t

Neuer Ucl^t Gold,andjet went neuer gaj.

Fledfrom her wifh ^andjetfatdnow I maj.

She that being an^redher reuengt being nie.

Tadher wrongJUj^andher dljpleafareflic

:

She that in wifedome neuer wasfofratle,

To change the Cods-headfor the Salmons taile :

She that could thinkf/ind neu'r difclofe hermtnd.
See Suitorsfollowing /ind net looke behind:

Shewaiawight,(jfeuerfHch wighltswere)

Def To do what ?

lago, Tofuckle Foeles ,aMd chroniclefmaUBeat,

Defds. Ohmoft lameand impotent conclo(ion. Do
notlearneof himey£OTii!fM, though he be thy husband.

Howfayyou(C4^)ijhe not a moltprophane,and li-

berall Counfailor ?

Cajfio. He fpcakes home (Madam) youmayKlli(h

him more in the Souldier.then in the Scholler.

lago. He takes her by the palme : 1, well faid, whif-

per. With as little a web as this, willl enfnateas great

a Fly as Cajfio. I fmile vpon her. do: 1 will giue thee

in thine owoc Court(hip. You fay true, 'tis fo indeed.

Iffuch tricks as thefe ftrip you out ofyour Lieutcnan-

trie.it had becne better you had not kifs'd your three fin-

gers fo oft,which now againc you are moftapt to play

I the Sir, in. Very good : well kifs'd, and excellent Cutt-

fie : 'tis fo indeed. Yet »gainc, your lingers to your

lippes ? Would they were Clufter-pipcs for your

fake.

The Moore 1 know his Trumpet.

Caffto, T"is truely fo.

Def, Lei's meete him, and recieue him.

Cajfio. Loe,where he comes;.

Enter Othello/tnd Attendantt.

Orh 0,my faire Warriour.

Def. My deere Othello.

Oihf. It giues me wonder great,ij my content

To fee you hcere before fD&

Ohmy Soules Toy.*

If after eueiy Tempeft,come Hjch Calmes,

May the windes blow.till they haue waken'd death :

And let the labouring Barke climbe hills ofSeas

Olympus high : and duck againe as low.

As hell's from Heauen. Ifit were now to dye,

"Twere now to be moft happy. For I fcare.

My Soule hath her content fo abfolute.

That not another comfort like to this,

Succeedes in vnknowne Fate.

Def, The Heaueos forbid

But chat our Loues

And Comforts (hould encreafe

Eurn as our dayes do grow.
Oihe. Amen to rbat(fwcet Powers)

I Cannot fpcake enough ofthis content,

I I ftoppes me heerc : it is too much ofioy.

And this.and this the greateft difcordsbe

That ere our hearts (hall make.

Ja^o. Ohyouarewclltun'dnow. But lie fet downe

the peggs that make this Muficke,as bonelt as I am.

1

1

Oihe.
I
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I

Oihc, Come : let vs to the Caftic,

Ncwes (Friends) our Warrcs arc done :

ThcTurkcs arc drown'd.

How do's my old Acquaintance of ihis Iflcf

(Hon)r)you (hall be well defir'd in Cyprus,

i haoe found great louc aoiong'R ilieni. OhmySwcet»
I prattle out of fafliion ,2nd 1 doatc

In mine ownc comforts. I prythccjgood fago.

Goto the Bay,and dilimbarkc m y Cofifers:

Bring thou the Maflcr to the Cittadcll

,

Hcisagoodone,andhi$ worthynefTc

Do's challenge much refpeft. Come DefdemonA^

Once more well met at Cyprus,

Exit Othello aad Dcfdemona,

lugo. Do thou meet me prefently at the Harbour.

Come thithcr.if thou be'ft VaHant,(as they fay bafc men

being inLouc,haue then a Nobilitie in their Natures,

moretbenisnaiiusto them) lift-me; the Lieutenant to

night watches on the Court of Guard. Firft.Imufttcll

thee this : DefdcmattA^xt dired^ly in loue with him.

Kod,. With him ? Why, 'tis not pofflble.

Ugo, Lay thy finger thus : and let thy foulc be in-

ftrufted, Mitkcmtwith what violence fhe firft lou'd

the Moorc.but for bragging, and telling he r fantafticall

lies. To loue him ftill for prating, let not thydifcrcet

hsart thinke it. Her eye muft be fed. And what delight

(hall file haue to looke on the dioell? When the Blood

is made dull with the A(ft of Sport, there (houldbe a

gametocnflameit.and togiue Satiety a frefh appetite.

Louelinedc in fauour, fimpathy in yearef, Manners,

and Beauties: all which thcMoorcisdefcftiuein. Now
for want of thefe rcquir'd Conucnicnces, her delicate

tendcrncffcwilfindcitfelfcabus'd, begin tohcaue the,

gorge.difrellith and abhorrc the Moorc,vcry Nature wil

I nftcufl her in it,and compel! her to fome fecond choice.

NowSir, ihijjeranted(a5 itisamoft pregnant andvn-

forc'd portion} who Oands foeminenc^ in the degree of
this Forune, « CaJfia6o'$ : a knauc very voluble; no
further confcionable,ther» in putting on the meere forme

ofCtuill,3nd Humaine feeming, for the better compaflc

ofhis ralt,and moft hidden loofe Affection ? Why none,

why none : A flipper, and fubttc knaue, a finder of occa.

fion : ihac he's an eye can ftampe, and counterfeit Ad*
uantageSfthough true Adoantage neucr prcfent it felfe,

A diuclirt* koauc:be(ides,the knaue iv handfomc,young

:

and hath all thofe requifitet in him, that folly .ind greene

mindcslooke after. ApeRilent compleat knauc,and the

woman hath found him already.

Rodo. I cannot bclceue (bat in her, (ht's full ofmoft
blefs'd condition.

laga. Blefs'd figges-end . The Wine flie diinkcs is

made ofgrapes. Ififhee hadbecne blefs'd, fhee would
neuer haue lou'd the Moore:Blefs'd pudding. Oidft thou
not fee her paddle with the palme ofhis band t DtdR not
marke that ?

Rod, Yes.that I did : but that was bot curtede.

logo, Lcachcrle by this ha nd ; an Index, and obfcure
prologue to the Hiftory of Luft and foulc Thoughts.
They met foneere with their lippes, that their breathes
embrac'd together. Villanous thoughts ^oiw/jja, whetj
thefe mutabilities fo marlhall the way, hard at hand
comes the Mafter, and maine exercifc,ih*jncorporaie

condufion : PiOi. ButSir.bcyou rul'd by me, I haue
brought you from Venice Watch you to night ; for
the Command. He lay't vpon yoH. C^ffio knovvesyou
not: lie not be farte fromyou. Do you findc fome oc-

cafion to anger Cpj[/jo,€uhet by fpeaking too loud, or
tainting his djfciplinc, or from what other ceurfe
you plcafe, which the time fhalJ more fauorabJy mi-,
nifler.

Red. Well,

/ago. Sir,he's rarti, and very fodaine in Choller; and
happcly may flrike at you.prouoke him that he may : for

euci) out of that will I caufe thefe ofCyprus to Mutiny.
Whofc qualification fliall come into no true tafie a-
gaine, but by the difplanting ofCafflg. So ftiall you
haue a fliortcr iourncy to your defircs, by the meanes I

fliall then haue to preferre them. And the impediment
moft profitably rcmoued, without the which there were
no expc6lation ofour profperitie.

^od«. I will do tbiSjifyou can bring it to any oppor-
tunity.

/ago. I warrant thee. Meete me by aod by at the
Cittadell. 1 muft fetch his Neceffarics a Shore. Fare-
well,

Rodo. Adieu. £xit,
/*go. That Ca^io loues hef,1 do well beleeu't

:

That fhe loues him, 'tis apt,and ofgreat Credite.

The Moore (how beit that I endure him not)

Isofaconftantjlouing.NoblcNature,

And 1 dareihinkc,he'leprouc to Defdemena

S moft deerc husband. Now 1 do loue her too.
Not out ofabfolute Luft, (though pcraducnture
I ftand accomptant for as great a fin)

But partely led to dyetmy Rcuenge,
Forthat I do fufpeft the luflie Moore
Hath Icap'd into my Seatc. The thought whereof.
Doth (like a poyfonous Mincrall)gnawmy Inwardcs

:

And nothing can,orfliall contentmy Souie
Till] amceuen'd with him,wife»forwift.

Or fayling fo,yct that [ put the Moore,
Atleaft into a lelouzie fo ftrong

That iudgemcnt cannot cure. Which thing to dO|
Ifthis poore Trafti of Vcnice^whom I trace

For his quicke hunting,ftand thepuiting on,

lie haue our Michael (,til^u on the hip,

Abufc him to the Moore, in the right garbc

( For I fearc Cajfia with my Night-Cape too)

Make the Moore thanke me,loueme,atid reward me,
For making him cgrcgioufly an Afle,

And pra^iifing vpon hispeacc.and quicr,

Eucn to madnefte. Tisbeere : bu: yet confijsM,

Koaucrics plaine facc,is ncucr feene,tUl vs'd. Exit.

Scena Secunda,

Enttr Othello's, Heraldwith a ?roela$mtioa.

Herald. It is Othllo't pleafure, our Noble and Vali-
ant General!. That vpon ccrtainc tydingj now arriu'd,
importing the meere perdition of the Turkifh Fleete

:

euery roan put himfclfe into Triumph, Some to daunce,
fame to make Bonfires, each roao, to what Sport and
Reucls his addition leads him. For befides thefe bene-
ficiall Newes,it is the Celebration of hisNuptiall. So
much was his pleafure fhould be proclaimed. All offi-
ces are opcn,& there is full libcrticofFcafting from this

. pre-
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prcfent houtc offine, till the Bell haue told clcuen. . .,«„ iu«iigin..ii»tiui.ivc uiuiummoj
Blcffc theJflcof Cypru$,andourNoblcGcnetaUO/W.

|
Amiput toourCtf//?»inforocA(aion

'<*• Exit. That may offend the Ifle. But here they come.

3»P

Enttr OtbeHo.DeflemotiA Cajfio^mdjittendants.

Otht. Good A^ichael,\ooVz yoiKo the guard to night.

Let's teach our felues that Honourable ftop.

Not to out-fport difcretion.

Caf. /rf^(7,hath diredion what to do.

But notwithftanding with my perfonall eye

Willllooketo't.

Othe. /<«^a,ismofthoneft :

cJJf/VW/,goodnJght. To tnorrow with your carlieft,

Let me haue fpecch with you. Come my dcere Loue,

Thcpurchafemade,theffuitcs are to enfue,

That profit's yet to come 'twetne me,and you.

Goodnight. Exit.

Enter Iago.

Cuf. Welcome/iigorwcmufttothe Watch.
Jtgo. Not this houre Lieutenant : *tij not yet ten

o'th'clocke. Our General! caft vs thus carcly for the

loue ofhis Defdemona : Who.let vs not therefore blame;

hehath not yet made wanton the night with her :and
file is fport for hue.

C*f. She's a moftexquifite Lady.

Idge. And He warrant hcr.fuU of Game,
Caf. Indeed fhes a moRfrcfli anddclicetc creature.

Inge. What an eye /he ha's ?

Mechmkes it founils a parley to protiocation.

Caf. Aninuitingeye

:

And yet me thinkej right modeft,

lago. AndvChcn Aic fpeakej.

Is icnot an Alarum to Loue ?

Ct>f. She is indeed pcrfeftion,

/rfjff. Well : happineflc to theirSheetcs. Come Lieu-

tenant,! haue a ftopc of Wine, and bccre without are a

brace ofCyprus Gallants, that would fame haue a mca-

fuf-e to the health ofblacke Othello.

Caf. No: to night, good Itg^t I haue very poore,

andvnhappie Briines for drinking. I could well widi

Curte(ie would iniienc fome other Cudome ofeiuer-

tainment.

/ago. Ob, they are our Friends: but one Cup, lie

diinke for you.

Cajfuf. 1 haue dtunke but one Cup to night,and that

was craftily qualified too .-and behold what inouation

it makes heere. I am infortunate in the infirmity, and

dare not taskcroy weakenefic with any more.

/ago. What man ? Tis a night ofReuels, the Gal-
lants defire it.

fiif. Where are they?

/tig». Hcerc,at the doore .- 1 pray yoit call them in.

Caf. Iledo'tjbutitdiftikesmc. Exit.

/ago. If I canfaftcn but one Cup vpon him
With that which he hath diunkc to night alteadie,

He'l be as full of Quarrell.and oftencc

As my yong MiHris dogge«

Now my ficke Foole Rodongo,

Whom Loue hath turn'd almoft the wrong fide our.

To Defdemona hath to night Carrowsd.

Potations,potile-deepc; and he's to watch.

Three elfc ofCyptm,Noble fwcllingSpirite»,

(That hold their Honours in a wary diflance,

The very Elements of this Warrelike Iflc)

Haue I CO night flufter'd with flowing Cups,
And tlicy Watch too.

U

Snier C/tJfio^Montane/tHdCentlemen.

IfConfequence do but approue my dreame.

My Boate failcs freely,both with winde and Strcame.

Caf. 'Fore hcauen,they haue giucn me a towfc already.

Men. Good-faith a litle one : not pifl apint^as ) am a

Soufdicr.

/ago. Some Wine hoa.

Aid let me the Canrta^n cfinte^cltilfe :

ytnd let me the Cannnkm clinks*

A Souldters a matf : Ch^ant lifii but afpan,
Whj then let a Souldter drir.l^e.

Some Wine Boyes.

Caf 'Fore Heauen : an excellent Song.
/ago. Itearn'dit m England : where indeedthey are

moft potent in Potting. Your Dane, youtGcrmaine,
and your fwag-bellyd Hollander, ^drinke hoa) ate
nothing to youi Englirti.

Cajfu. Is youi Englifhmeti foexqrtfitein his dfin-
king ^

/ago. Why, he drinkes you whh facillitie, your Dane
deaddrunke. He fweates not to ouerthrow your Al.
maine. Hegiuesyour Hollander a vomit, ere the next
Pottle can be fill'd.

Caf. To the health ofourGeneralL
Man. lamfotit Licutenmt randlledeyou luHi'ce.

/ago. Oh fwcct England.

King Stephen wai and-a worthj Peere,

f/ii Breeches coji him bm a Cror?nt^

//e held them Six pence all to deere,

U^ith that he cal'dthe Tailor Leivm J

He vtoi « wight ofhigh Renownt,

ty^iidthoH Art hnt ojlow dtgree ;

'Til Pride that pi$!lj the Country doi»ne.

And take thy arvl'dCloake about t bee.

Some Wine hoa.

Cajpo. Why this t> amoic exquifitc Song then the o-

ther.

/ago. Will you hearc'tagaine?

Caf No ; for I hold him to bcvnwortTiy ofhis Place,

that do's thofe things. Welhheau'ns aboue all : and

therebcfoules muftbelaucd, and there be foulcs mud
uot be faued.

/ago. It's iriie,good Lieutenant.

Caf. For mine owne part, no offence to the Generall,

nor any man ofqualitie : I hope to be faued.

lago. And fo do I too Lieutenant.

C/iffio. I: (but by your leaue) not before me. The
Li:urenant is to be faued before the Ancient. Let's hiue

no more ofthis: let's to our Affaires. Forgiuc t$ our

finnes: Gentlemen let's looketoourbufineiTe. Do not

thinte Gentlemen,! am drunkc: this is my Ancient .this

j is rriy right hand, and this is my left. I am not drunkc

now :I can ftand well enougb,and Ifpeake well enough.

Gent. Excellent well.

Cif. Why very well then ; you rouH not thinke then

,

that 1 am drunke. f-w
Tilonta. Toth Platformc (Mafler$)con>e, la'afetihe

Watch.
/ago. You fee this Fc!low,that is gone before.

He 'i a Souldier, fit to Hand by C«/ir,

And giue dircftton* Anddobut fee hit vice,

• *Tis to his rertue,a iud Equinox,

c t 3 The
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The one aslongasih'oihcr. 'Tispittie ofhint:

I (are the iruft Orhellp puts him in.

On iome odde tjmeof his infittnitie

Will (hake this Ifland.

Afoit. But jj he often thus?

j4£o, 'Tii euermoie bis prologue to his fleepe,

He'le watch the Horologe a rfoublc Set,

IfDnnKc rockenot his Cradle.

Afont. It were well

ThcGcnerall were put in mind ofit

:

Perhaps he fees it not,or his good nature

Prizes the vettue that appcares in Ciijpe,

And lookesDoc on his cuills : is not this true i

Enter Rodorigo.

lago. "Hovinov) Rodorigo

i

I pray you after the Lieutenant, go.

Man, And 'tis great pitty,th3t the Noble Moore

Should hazard fuch aPlace,ashis owne Second

With one ofan ingraft Infirmitie,

It were an honed A£lion,to fay fo

To the Moore.

lago. Not I,for this faire Ifland,

I do loue Cajfio well : and would do much

To cure him ofthis euill, But hearke.what noife ?

Enter Ctjfio purfuing Rodorigo,

Caf. You Rogue : you Rafcall.

Mon. What's the matter Lieutenant ?

Caf. A Knauc teach me my dutie? He bcate the

Knaue intoa Twiggen-Bottlc.

Rod. Beatemc?

Caf. Dofl thou prate,Roguc ?

Mot). Nay, good Lieutenants

I pray you Sir.hold your hand.

Ca^io .Leimego(Sir)

Or He knockc you o're the M azard.

lMoi. Come,corae ;you'rcdrunke.

Cajfio. Drunkc?
lago, hv4rf I fay : go out and cry a Mutmie.

Nay good Lieutenant. Alas Gentlemen

:

Heipehox hizuteMLnt. S\i Motttano '.

Hclpe Maftcrs. Heerc's a goodly Watch indeed.

Who'sthat which rings the Bell; Diablo,hoa

:

The Towne will rife. Fie.fic Lieutenant,

You'lc be albatn'd for cuer^

Enter Othello,a»d yittendants.

Othe. What is the matter heere?

Mon. I bleed ftili, I am hurt to th'death. He dies.

Othe. Hold for your liuffs.

lag.WoXdi hoa : Vituicmm^Sxx Montanafjtn^cmta:

Hauc you forgot all-place offenfe and dutie?

Hold. The General) fpcaks to you : hold for fliame.

0th. Why how now hoa ? From whence arifeth this?

Arc we turn'd Turkes f and to our felues do that

Which Heauen hath forbid the Ott/imtttes.

For Chriftian {hame,put by this barbarous Brawlc:

He that ftirs next,tocaruc for his owne rage.

Holds his foulc light .- He dies vpon his Motion.

Silence that dreadfull Bel!,it frights the Ifle,

From her propriety. What is the matter.Maftcrs?

Honeft /<i^o,that lookes dead with grccuing,

Speake ; who began this ? On thy loue I charge thee?

/ago, I do not know : Friends all,but now,cuen now-
In Qi;arter,and in termcs like Bride, and Groomc
Deacfling them for Bed : and thcn.but tiow

:

(Asifforoc PbnctKad vnwittcd men)

\ Swords out,and tilting one at others breaftes.

In oppolition bloody. I cannot fpeake

Any begining to this peeuiHi oddes.

And would,in A£lion glorious,! had lofl

Thofc legges,that brought me to a part of it.

Othe. How comes it{M$chatS)you are thus forgot ?

Caf. I pray you pardon me,I cannot fpeake.

Othe. Worthy Mo«(fw,yotJ were wont to be ciuill

:

The grauitie,and fiillnefle ofyour youth

The world hath noted. And your name is great

In mouthes ofwifcft Cenfure. What's the matter

That you vnlace your reputation thus.

And fpcnd your rich opinion,for the name
Ofa night-biawlcr ? Giue me anfwer to it*

Mon. Worthy OtheBo^l am hurt to danger.

Your Officer l4go,czn informc you.

While I fpare fpcech which fomcihing now offends rae.

Ofall that Ido know,nor know I ought

By mc,that*$ faid,o r done amifle this night,

Vnleffe felfe-charitie be fometimes a vice.

And to defend our felues,it be a (inne

When violence aflailes vs.

Othe. Now by Heauen,
My blood begins my fafcr Guides to rule,

And pa(non(haulng my beft iudgement coUled)

Aflaies to leade the way. If I once flir.

Or do but lift this Arme, thebcft ofyou
Shall finke in my rebuke. Giue me ro know
Howthis foule Rout began: Who fct it on.

And he that is approu'd in this offence.

Though he had twinn'd w ith mc,both at a biith|

Shall loofe me. What inaTowneofwarre,
Yet wilde,the peoples hearts brim-full offeare.

To Manage priuate,and domcl^ickc Quarrell ?

In night, and on theCourt and Guard of fafetie?

Tis monftrous : /^^e.whobegan't ?

Mon, Ifpartially Affin'd.or league in office,

Thou dofl dcliuer mote,ot Icffc then Truth,

Thou art no Souldier.

/ago. Touch me not fo nccre,

I had rather haue this tongue cut from my mouth.

Then it fhould do offence to MichaellCajfto.

Yet I pcrfwade my fetfcjto fpeake the truth

Shall nothing wrong him. This it is Generall;

Montana and my felfe being in fpeech.

There comes a Fellow.crying out for helpe.

And C<^ following him with decermin'd Sword
To execute vpon him. Sir,this Gentleman,

Steppes in to Cajfio^n^ entreats his paufe:

My felfc,the crying Fellow did purfuc,

Leaft by hisc lamour (as it fo fell out)

The Towne might fall in fright. Hc,(fwift offoote)

Out-ran my purpofe : and I return'd then rathec

Forthat I heard the clinke.and fall ofSwords,

And Caffia high in oath : Which till to night

I nere might fay before. Whenlcamcbacke
(For this was bticfc)! found them clofc together

At blow,and thru(l,euenas againe they were

When you your felfc did part them.

More ofthis matter cannot I report

,

ButMen arc Men : The beft foraetimcs forget.

Though C,»^odidfome little wrong tohim,

As men in rage f^rike thofe that wilh thcmbeft.

Yet furely Cajfio I belceuc rcceiu'd

From him thatfled.fome flrange Indignitie,

Which patience could not pafTc,

Othe.
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Tliy honeftie,and loucdoth mince this matter.

Making it light to Cajfto : Ciijfw,\ loue thee.

But neuer more be Officer ofmioe.

Entar Dtfdtmmaatttndid.

Lookeifmy gentle Loue benotrais'd vp i

lie make thee an example.

Def. What is the matter (Deere ?

)

Othe, All'« well.Swecting

:

Come away to bed. Sir foryour hurts.

My felfe will be your Surgeon. Lead himofT:

iago,\ooVt with care about theTowne,
And Alence thofewhom this vil'd brawle diftra6led.

Co me Defdemtna, 'tis the Soldiers life,

Toihauc their Balmy flumbers walc'dj with fliife. Exit.

lago. What are you hurt Lieutenant }

Caf. I ,paft all Surgery

.

lage. Marry Heauen forbid.

Cm/. Repucarion,Rcputation,Reputation; Ohihaue

loft my Reputation. I haue loft il>c immortall patt of

myfclfe,and what remaines isbeftiall. My Reputatioo,

lago,va^ Reputation.

logo. As I am an honeft man ] had thought you had

receiued fome bodily wound; there it more fence in that

then in Reputation. Reputation is an rdle.and moft falfc

impo(ition;oft got without merit, and loft without dc-

feruing. You naue lofl no Reputation at all)Vnlefle you

repute your fclfe fuch a loofer. What man,there are

more wayes to lecouer the Generall againe. You are

but now caft in his n)oode,(a puniihment more in poli>

cie,thenin malice )euea foas one would beatehisof-

fencelefledoggetroafifrightan Imperious Lyon. Sue to

him againe,and he's yours.

C4f, I will rather fue to be defpis*d, then to dcceiue

fo good a Commander, with fo night,fo drunken,and fo

indifcreetanOfHcer. Drunke? And fpeake Parrat? And
fquabble? Swagger ? Sweare ? And difcourfe Fuftian

with ones owne ftiadow i Oh thou invifible fptrit of

Wine,ifthou haft no name to be knowneby. let vs call

theeDiuell.

Ugo. What was he that yon follow'd with your

Sword ?Whathadhedonetoyou/
Caf. 1 know not.

lago. Is'tpofliblc?

Ctff. I remember amaffe ofthingj, but nothing di-

ftinflly: a Quarrel!, but nothing whcrefotc. Oh.that

men(houldputan Enemie in their mouthcs,io fteale a-

way their Braincs? that we (hould with ioy, pleafance,

reucll and 3pplaufc,transformeour fclucs into Beafts.

l4ge. Why? But you arc now well enough : how
came you thus rccouered ?

Caf. It hath pleas'dtbcdiuelldrunkcnnelTe, togiuc

place to the diuell wrath.onc vnperfe£lncflc,(hewcsnic

another to make me frankly dcfpife my fclfc.

Ltgo. Come, you are (oo fcuerca Moralicr. As the

Time.the Place.a the Condition ofthis Country ftands

I could hartily wifti this had not befalnc :but fincc it is,as

it is, mend it for your owne good.

Caj. I will aske him for my Place againc.he fiisll tell

me, I am a drunkard : had I as many mouthes as Hjdrti,

ftich an anfwer would ftop them all. To be now a fen.

fiblc man, by and by a FooIe,and prefently a Beaft. Oh
ftrange'Euery inordinate cup is Tnblefs'd,and the Ingre-

dient it a diuell.

Tagt. CocDC, come: good wine, is a good famill"'

Creature, if it be well vs'd ;exclaimc no more againft it.

And good Lieutenant, 1 thinke, you thinkc 1 louc

you.

Caffn. I hauf well approued it. Sir. I dtunke ?

lagr. You^orany man liuing, may be drunke ats
lime man. I tell you what you ftiall do : Our Gcneial't

Wife.if now the Generall. J may fay fo, in thit refpeft,

for that he hath deuoted, and giucn vphimfelfc lo the

Contemplation, marke.-and deuotcment of her parti

and Graces. Confcffeyour felfe freely to her: Impor-
tune her helpe to put you in your place againe. She is

of lo free, fo kinde, fo apt, fo bleffed a difpofition.

Die holds It a vice in her goodnefte, not to do more
then (he is requefted. Thit broken ioynt betwecne
you, and her .husband, entreat her to fplintcr. And my
Fortunes againft any lay worth naming, thitcracke of
your Loue, (hall grow ftonger, then it was before.

C*fP«- YouadulfemcweJl.
lago. I proteft in the (inceritie of Loue, and honeft

kindnetfe.

Csffio. I rhinke it freely : and betimes in the mor-
ningjl will befeech the vertuous DtfdevtenA to vnderrakc

forme : I am defperate ofmy Fortunes ifthey check me.
lago. You arc in the tight: good night Lieutenant,

rouft to the Watch.
CaJJlo. Good ni ght,honeft Ugo,

Exit Ctjfn.

lagt, And what's he then.

That faies I play the Villaine?

When this aduife is free I giuc,and honeft,

Proball to thinking, and indeed the courfe

To win the Moore againe.

For 'tis moftcafic

Th'indyning i7ir/<i!r;»»»i( to fubdoe

In any honeft Suite. She's fram'd as fruitefuU

As the free Elements. And then for her

To win the Moore,wcre to renownce his Baptifme,

All Seales,and Simbois ofredeemed fm

:

His Soule is fo enfetter'd to her Loue,

That (lie may make,vnmake,do what (he lift,

Euen as her Appetite ftiall play the God,
With his weake Funftion. How am 1 then a Villaine,

To Counfcll Cajfio to this paralell courfe,

Dirc6tlyrohis good? Diumttieofhell,

When diuels will the blackeft (innes put on.

They do fuggcfl at firft with hcaueniy fhewet,

As I do now. For whiles this honeft Foole

PWes Defdemona, torepaire his Fortune,

And (he for him,p!cadcs ftrongly to the Moore,

lie powre this pcftilcnce into his eare :

T hat (he rcpcales him,for her bodies Luft •

And by how much fhe ftriues to do h'm good.

She fhall vndo her Crcdite with the Moore.

So will I tiirnc her vertue into pitch.

And out ofher owne goodnclte make the Net.

Thai ftiati cn-msfti ihcm all.

How now Rodorigo ?

Emir "B^dtir^*,

Rodorigo. I do follow heCTC lo the Chace, not

like a Hound that hunts, but one that filles vp the

Crie. My Money it almoft fpcnr; I haue bin to night

exceedingly well Cudgell'd : And I thinkc the i(Tuc

I t 3 will
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will bee, I fha 11 hauc fo much cxpcricncefor my paincs

And fo, with no money at all, and a Jittic more Wit, re-

tarnc agsine to Venice.

lago. How poore arc iliey that haue not Patience ?

What wound did euer heale but by degrees?

Thou know'ft we worke by Wit,and not by Witchcraft

And Wit depend* on dilatory time

:

Dos't not go well ? Cafto hath beaten thee.

And thou by that fmall hurt hath cafhccr'd Cajfw:

Though other thingj grow faireagainft the Sun,

Yet Fruites that blolTome firft, will firft be ripe

:

Content thy fclfe.a-while. Introth'tis Morning •

Pleafure, and A6^ion, make the hourcsfccmeJborr.

Retire thee, go where thou art Billited j

Away, I fay, thou (halt know more heereafcer

:

Nay get thee gone

.

€xit Roiorlgo.

Two things are to be ck>ne

:

My Wife muft moue for Ctlfu to her Miftris

:

lie fet her on my fclfe, a while, to draw the Moor apart.

And bring him iumpe,wheohe may Caffio finde

Soliciting his wife : I,that'$ theway

:

Dull not Deuice, by coldnefle,and delay. Exit.

^ctm Tertim. ScefjaTrima.

Enter Caffto,M»^tia>tj^nd Clotfvt,

Caffio. Maftcrs,playheerc,I wil content your paines.

Something that's bricfe: and bid,goodmotrow General.

CU. Why Maftcrs,haue your Inflruments bin in Na-
ples, that they fpeakc i'th'Nofe thus ?

Afitf. How Sir? how?
do. Arethefol pray you.windc Inflruments?

21uft I marry arc they fir.

Clo. Oh.thereby hangs atale.

Muf. Whereby hangs a tale, fir ?

Cl«v. Marry fir, by many awlndclnnrumcnt that I

know. But MaftcrSjhecre's money for you rand the Ge-
nerall fo likes your Mufick, that he defircs you for loues

fake to make no more noife with it.

2tf«/: Well Sir.wc will not.

Clo. Ifyou haue any Muficke that may not be heard,

too't agairie. But (as they fa>y)to heare Muficke,the Gc>
nerall do's not greatly care.

Jl^a/l We hauc none fuch, fir.

Clew. Then put vp your Pipes in your bagge, for lie

away. Go,vaninnintoayre,away. SxitMu.

Cajjia Doft thou heare me, mine honeft Friend ?

Clo. No, I heare not your honelt Friend:

I heare you.

C^Jjfii>. Pryiheckcepevpthy Quillets, ther's a poore

pccce ofGold for thee : ifthe Gentlewoman that attends

theGcnerall be flirting, tell her, there's one C<»j^9 en-

treats her a little fauour ofSpeech. Wilt thou do this ?

Clo. She is ft'irring fir : if{he will fljrrc hither, 1 (hall

fceme to notific vnto her. Exit Clo,

Enter lago.

In happy time, tago,

Jaga. You haue not bin a-bed then?

CaJ/io,Why no : the day had broke before we parted,

I hauc made bold (lago) to fend in to your wife :

My fuitc to her it, that Q»e will to vcrtuous Defdemotm

Procure me fome accefle.

hgo. Ilcfcndherroyouprefentlyj

And lie dcoifc a meane to draw the Moore
Out ofthe way, that your conuerfc and bufinefie

May be more free. £xtt

Cfiffu. 1 humbly thanke you for't. Ineuerknew
A Florentine more kinde,and honeft.

Enter ^y£mii*.

tSmil. Goodmorrow(good Lieutenant) I am forrie

For your dilpleafure : but all will fare be well.

The Gcnerall and hii wife are talkingofit.

And file fpcakes for you fioutly. The Moore replies.

That he you hurt it of great Fame in Cyprus,
And great Affinitie : and that in wholfome Wifedome
He might not but refufe you.But he protefts he loues too
And needs no other Suitor, but his likings

To bring you in againe.

Cajfio. Yet 1 befeechyou,

Ifyou thinke fit, or that it may be done.

Giueme aduantageoffome breefeDifcourfe

With 'Dr/^lrmtfN alone.

t/£mil. Pray you come hi t

I will beftow you where you {hall haue time
To fpeake your bofome freely.

Caffio. I aiQ much bound to yon.

Sccena Secunda.

Snter Othello, lagf^and Gentlemen.

Othe. Thefc Letters glue (ftgo) to the Pylot,

And by him do my duties to the Senate

:

That done.I will be walking on the Wotkes,
Repaire there to mec.

lago. WcII,roy good Lord, lie doo'c.

Oth. This Fortification (Gcnt!emen)lhall we fee'i?

Cent, Well waitcvpon your Lordlhip. Exeunt

Scana Tertia.

Snter Defdemgtia. Cajfu)..andt/£fnilii.

1)ef. Be thon alTur'd (good CaJfio) I will do
All my abilities in thy bchalfc.

ty£nnl. Good Madam do:
I warrant it greeues my Husband,

As ifthe caufe were his.

Tyef Ob that's an honefl FclIow,Do not doubt Cfffio

But I will haue my Lord, and you againe

As friendly as you were.

CaJ^o. Bounteous Madam,
What ewer (ball become of iJMicbael Cajfia^

He's neuer any thing but your true Seruant.

Def- Iknow't: I thanke you: you do louemylord:
You hauc knowne him long,and be you well alfur'd

He (hall in ftrar>ocncfle ftand no farther off.

Then in a politique diftance.

Cafio. I, but Lady,

That policie may cither laft fo long.

Or fcede vpon fuch nice and watcri{h diet,

Orbreede it fdfc fo out ofCircumftances^

That I being abfent, and my place fuppty*d.

My General! will fot^get my Loue,and Scruice,

Def, Do not doubt that ; before t/£milia here,

^

I
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I giue thee warrant ofthy place. Aflurcihce,

It"! do vow afriendfliip, llcpcrfoimc ic.

To the laft Article . My Lord fiiall ncuer reft,

lie watch him tame, and talkc him out ofpaticnce

;

Hit Bed fhall fccme c Schoole, hi» Boord a Shrift,

He intermingle euery thing hedo'i

With Ca.fi9i fuite : Therefore be merry Cafu>t

For thy Solicitor fhall rather dye.

Then giue thy caiifc away.

Enter Othth/mdUgo.
<L/£mi!. Madam.heere comes mv Lord.
Cajfio. Madam.llc take my Icaue.

Def. Why ftay.and heare me fpeake.

C^fio. Madam.not now : 1 am very ill at cafe,

Vnfit for mine owne purpofes.

1>ef, Well, do your difcretion. Exit Cafu.
lago. Hah? I like not that,

Oihel. What doft thou fay?

Jago. Nothing my Lord ; or if-~I know not what.
Othel. Was not that Cajjii) parted from my wife ?

lago. Cajfto my Lora .'' No fure.I cannot ihinke it

That he would ftcale away fo guilty-like.

Seeing your comming.
Oih. I dobcleeuc 'twas he.

Dcf. How now my Lord ?

I haue bin talking with a Suitor heere,

A man that languifhes in your difplcafure.

Otb, Who is't you meanc ?

Def. Why your Lieutenant ^ajjio .- Good my Lord,

If I haue any grace,or power to moueyou.
His prefeni reconciliation take.

For if he be not one, that truly loucs'you.

That erres in Ignorance, and not in Cunning»

I haue no iudgement in an honed face.

I prythce call him backe.

Oth. Went he hence now?
Def. I footb } fo humbled.

That he haih left pare of his grccfe with mee
To fuffcr with him. Good Louc, call him backe.

Othel, Not now (fwcet Defdrmon) forac other time.

Def But (hall't be (ho:i\y i

Oth. The fooner (Sweet) foryou.

Def, Shall't be to night,at Supper ?

Oth. No.not to night.

Def. To morrow Dinner then?

Oth. I fhall not dine at home;

ImeetctheCaptaincsat theCittadel!.

Def. Why then to morrow night,on Tuefday morne.

On Tuefday noonc, or night ; on Wenfday Morne.

I prythee name the time, but let it not

Exceed three daycs. Infaith hee's penitent

:

And yet his TrefpafTc, in our common reafon

(Saue that they fay tiie wavrcs muft make example)

Outofhcrbcfi.isnot almort a fault

T'cncurrc a priuatc chcckc. When fhall he come ?

Tell me Othello. I wonder in my Soulc

Wliat you would aske me, that I fliould deny.

Or fland fo mam'ting on? What ? Mich/telCaffio,

That came a woing wirh you ? and fo many a time

(When Ihauc fpokcofyoudifpraifingly)

Hath tanc your part, to haue fo much to do
To bring him in ? Tru(^ me, 1 could do much.

Oth. Prythce no mote ; Let him come when be will

:

1 will deny thee nothing.

I>ef Why, this is nor a Boone

:

3^3
*Ti* as I fhould entreate you wearc your Glouc5,
Or feede on nourifhing difhei, or ktepe you warme,
Or fue to you, to do a peculiar profit

To your owne perfon. Nay, when I haue a fuite

Wherein I meanc to touch your Loue indeed,

J t fhall be full ofpoize, and difficult waight.
And fearcfull to be granted.

Oth, I will deny thee nothing.

Whereon,! do befeech thee, grant me ihi»,

To leaue me but a little to myfclfc.

Def Shall I deny you ? No : farewell my Lord.
Oth. Farewell my 'Defdemontt, lie come to thee flrait.

"Def ty£mili4 come; be at your Fancies teach you:
What ere you be, I am obedient. Exit,

Oth. Excellent wretch : Perdition catch mySoule
But I do loue thee : and when J loue ihccnot.
Chaos is come againe.

I^go, My Noble Lord.
Oth. What doft thou fay,/4f»?
/age. Did Michael Cajfia

When he woo'd my Lady, know ofyour loue ?

Oth. Hedidjfromfirrttolafi:
Why dofi thou aske?

1*^0, But for a fatisfaflion ofmy Thought,
No further harmc.

Oth. Whyofthythought/rf^a?
I^>go. I did not thinke he had bin acquainted with hir.

Oth, O yes,and went betweenc vs very oft.

lago. Indeed?

Oth. Indeed? I indeed. Difcern'ft thou ought in that?
Ishenot honeff ?

iago. Honefl, my Lord i

Honeff.'I.Honcft.

My Lord, for ought I know.
What do'ft thou ihinke }

Thinke, my Lord?
Thinke, my Lord? Alas, thou ecchos'c me ;

Oth.

Jago.

Oth.

lago.

Oth.

Asifthere were fomeMonflerin thy thought
Too hideous to be fhewne. Thou doft mean fomthing ;

I heard thee fay cuen now, thou lik'ft not that,

When Cafsio left my wife. What didd'ft not like ?

And when I told thee, he was ofmy Counf«iIc,

Ofmy whole courfe ofwooing ; thou cried'ft, Indccde ?

And didd'ft contrail, and purfe thy brow together.

As if thou then hadd'ft fhut vp in thy Braine

Some horrible Conccite. Ifthou do'ft loue me.
Shew me thy thought.

Itg». My Lord,you know I loueyou.
Oth. I thinke thou do'ft:

And for I know thou'rt full of Loue, and Honeftie,

And weigh'ft thy words before thou giu'ft them breath,
Therefore thcfc flops of thine, fright me the mote

:

Forfuch things in a falfe difloyall Knaue
Arc trickes ofCuftome : but in a man that's iuft,

They're clofc dilations, working from the heart.

That Paffion cannot rule.

lago. fot Michael Capie,

I dare be fworne, I thinke that he is honeft.

Otb. I thinke \o too.

f^go. Men fhould be what they fccme.

Or thofc that be not, would they might fccme none.

Oth. Certaine, men fhould he what they feeme.

l4go. Why then I thinke Cdfm's an honcft io«a.

Oth. N«y,yct there's more in this?

I prythee fpeake to me, as to thy thinkings.

As thou doft ruminate,3nd giue thy worft oftboughts

Tki
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The worrt of words,

lago. Good my Lord pardon mc,

Though I am bound to euery AiSlc ofdutic,

I am noc bound to that : AllSiaucs arc free:

Vttcrmy Thoughts? Why fay, they arc vild,and falce?

As whetc"s that Palace, whercinto foule things

Sometimes intrude not ? Who ha's that brcaft fo pure,

Wherein vncleanly Apprehenfions

Kcepe Leetcs.and Law-dayes^and inScfflons fit

With meditations lawfull ?

Oth. Thou do'ft confpirc againft thy Friend
(/'»f»)

Ifthou but ihink'ft him wrong'd, and mak'fl his care

A ftranger to thy Thoughts.

lago. I dobcfcechyou,,

Though I perchance am vicious in my gueffe

(As I confcffe ii is my Natures plague

To fpy intoAbufcs, aifd ofmy lealoufie

Shapes faults that are noi) that your wifedome

From one, that fo iropcrfcdly conceits,

Would take no notice, nor build your felfe a trouble

Out ofhis fcattering, and vnfureobferuance

:

It were not for your quiet , nor your good.

Nor for my Manhood, Honefty, and Wifcdotre,

To let you know my thoughts.

Qth. What doft thou meane ?

/ijgff.Good name in Man, & woman(dcere my Lord)

Is the immediate lewell of their Soules

;

Who fteales my purfc, flealcs irafh :

Tts fomething, nothing;

'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has bin flauc to thoufands J

But he that filches from me my good Name,
Robs me ofthac,which not enriches him.

And makes me poore indeed.

Oth. lie know thy Thoughts.

Ittgo. Vou cannot, ifmy heart were in your hand,

Norfhall not, whirft'tis ininy cuftodic.

ah. Ha/
luga. Oh, beware my Lord, ofiealoufie,

It is the greene-cy'd Monfter, which doth mocke

The meate it feeds on. That Cuckold Hues in bliffc.

Who certaine ofhis Fate, loucs not his wronger

:

But oh, what damned minutes t els he ore,

Who dotes, yet doubts : Sufpe£ls,yet foundly loues?

Oth. Omiferif.

lago. Poore, and Content, is rich, and rich enough,

But Riches finclefle, is as poore as Winter,

To him that euer feares he (hall be poore .*

Good Heauen, the Soules ofall my Tribe defend

From Iealoufie.

^ Oth. Why? why is this ?

Think'ft thoU) I'ld make a Life of Iealoufie

;

To follow ftill the changes ofthe Moonc
With frcfli fufpitions ? No : to be once in doubt.

Is to berefolu'd : Exchange me for a Goat,

When I (hall turncthebufineflcofmy Soule

To fuch exufflicatc, andblow'd Surmifcs,

Matching thy inference. 'Tis not to make mc Icalioui,

To fay my wife is faire, feeds well, loues company.

Is free of Speech, Sings, Playes, and Dances:

Where Vertuc is, thefc are more vertuous.

Nor from mine owne weake mcritcs, will I draw
The fmalleft fearc, or doubt ofher reuolt.

For (he had eyes, and chofe mc. No lago.

He fee before I doubt ; when I doubt, prouc

;

And on the proofe, there is no more but this.

Away at once with Loue,or Iealoufie.

la. lam glad of this : For now 1 (hall hauc reafon
To (hew the Loue and Duty that I beare you
With franker fpirit. Therefore fas I am bound)
Receiuc it from me. I fpeake not yet ofproofe

:

Looke to your wife, obferue her well with Cafuo,
Wcarcyour eyes, thus : not lealious, nor Secure

:

1 would not haue your free, and Noble Nature
Out of fcltc-Bounty, be abus'd : Looke too'l

:

I know our Country difpofition well

:

In Venice , they do let Heauen fee the prankes
They dare not (hew their Husbands.
Their be(^ Confcience,

Is not to leauc't vndone, but kept vnknowne,
Oth. Do(t thou fay fo?
lago. She did decciue her Father, marrying you.

And when (he feem'd to (hake.and fcarcyout lookcf.

She lou'd them mo(t.

Oth. And fo (he did,

lago. Why go too then:

Shee that fo young could giue out fuch a Seeming
To feele her Fathers eyes vp,clofe as Oakc,
He thought 'twa j Witchcraft.

But I am much too blame t

I humbly do befeech you ofyour pardon
Fur too much louing you.

Oth. I am bound to thee for euer.,

lago. I fee this hath a little dafh'd your Spirits

:

Oth. Notaiot,notaiot.

lago, Truft me.I feare it has

:

I hope you will confider what is fpoke
Comes from your Loue.

But I do fee y'are moou'd -.

I am to pray you, not to ftraine my fpeech

To grofler i(rues , nor to larger reach,

Then to Sufpition.

Oth. I will not.

lago, Should yoo do fo (my Lord)
My fpeech fhould fall into fuch vilde Aiccc(re,

Which my Thoughts aym'd not.

Cejfio'i my worthy Friend

:

My Lord Ifeey'aremou'd.

Oth. No,nOt much mou'd

:

I do not thinke but DefdimonaWiOM^,
lago. Longliue(hefo;

And long liue you to thinke fo.

Oth. And yet bow Nature erriPgfrom it felfe.

lago, \, there's the point

:

As (to be bold with you)

Not to iSs.€\ many propofed Matches

Of herowne Clime, Complexion, and Degree*

Whereto we fee in all thingt,Nature tends

:

Fob, one may fmel in fuch,a will moft ranke,

Foule difproportions.l houghts vnnatutall.

But (pardon me) I do not in pofition

Dtftin(flly fpeake cfher,though 1 may fcare

Her will, rccoyling to her better iudgement,

May fal to match you with her Country formes.

And happily repent,

Oth, Farewelljfarewell:

Ifmore thou do(l perceiue, let meknow more:

Set on thy wife to obferue.

Leaue me lago.

lago. My Lord,! take my leaue-

Othel. Why did 1 marry?

This hone(l Creature (doubtletfe)

Sees,and knowes iDorc,much more then be vnfolds.
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lago. My Lord, I would 1 might intrcw your Honor

To fcan thU thing no farther : Lcauc it to time.

Although 'tis Bt that Cajfia hauc hit Place

;

For furc he fillcs it vp with great Ability

;

Yet ifyou picafe, to him off a-whilc :

You fliall by that pcrceiuc him,and his meancs

:

Note ifyour Lady flrainc his Enccrtainmcnt

With any (lroiig,or vehement importunitie.

Much will be fcene in that : In the meanc time,

Let me be thought too bufie in my fcarcs,

(As worthycaulel haue to fearc 1 am^
And hold her free, I do befeech your Honor.

0:h. Fearenotmy goueriiment.

I*go, 1 once more take my lcauc. Exit.

0th. This Fellow's ofexceeding honefly.

And knowcs all Quantities with a learn'd Spirit

Ofhumane dealings. If I doprouchcr Haggard,
Though that her leflcs were my deere he ji t- Urings,

rid whiftle her oft", and let her dowvnc the windc
To prey at Fortune. Haply, for I am blackc,

And haue not thofc fofc parts of Conucrfatioti

Tl-atChamberers hauc -.Or fori amdedin'd
Into the vale ofyeares (yet that's not much)
Shee'sgone. lamabus'd, and my telecfc

Muft be to loath her. Oh Curfc of Marriage l

That wc can call thefc delicate Creatures ouri.

And not their Appetites? I had rather be a Toad,
And liuc vpon the vapour ofa Dungeon,
Then keepc a corner in the thing I ioue

For others vfcs. Yet 'tis the plague to Great-onu,
Prerogatiu'd ate they Itffe then the Bafe,

'Tis deftiny vnfliunnable, like death

:

Euen then, this forked plague is Fated to v».

When we do quicken. Lookc where (he come*

«

Snter DeJdemortA and cy£mili4»

If(he be falfe.Heauen mock'd it fclfe

:

lie not belecuc'c.

Dtf. How now,my deere Othello ?

Your dinner, and the generous Iflanders

By you inuited. do attend your prcfencc.

Otb. lam too blame.

Def. Why do you fpcakc fo faintl

Arc you not well?

Otb. I haue a paine vpon my Forehead, heere.

Def. Why that's with watching, 'twill away againe.

Let me but bindc it hard, within this houte

It will be well.

0th. Your Napkin is too little I

Let it alone: Come, He go in with yoo.

"Def I am veryforry that you are not well.

%/£mil. I am glad I haue found tl)is Napkin

:

This was her firft remembrance from the Moore,
My wayward Husband hath a hundred times

Woo'd me to ftcale it. But fhe fo loucs the Token,
(For he coniur'd her,nie (hould eucr keepe it)

That file referucs it euermore about her,

To ki(re,and talkc too. He haue the worke tanc out.

And gin't lugo : what he will do with it

Heauen knowcs, not I:

I nothing, but to pleafe his Fantafic.

Enter lago.

t<*g». How now ? What do you heere alone ?

t/£>»il. Do not you chide:! haue a thing for you.

3^^

Ixit.

/ago. You haue a thing for me?
It is a common thing -mm^^

i/£mil. Hah?
logo. TohaueafooliOiwifc.

tA.mil. Oh, ii chat all ? W hat will you giuc tne now
For that fame Handkerchicfc.

lago. What Handkerchicfc?

tA.mil. What H andkcrchiefe ?

Why that the Moore firfi gaue to DefdemonM,
That which fo often you did bid mc fteale.

lago. Haft flolne it from her?

*y£mil. No: but (he let it drop by negligence.

And to th'aduantage, 1 being heete, took'i vp

:

Locke, heere 'tis.

/ago. A good wench, giuc it me.
tAmil. What will you do with't, that yoo haue bene

fo eatneft to haue me (ilch it ?

Idgo. Why.what is that to you ?

tAmil. ifit be not for fomc purpofe of import,
Giu't me againe. Poore Lady.fliee'i run mad
When fhe (hall lacke it.

lago. Be not acknowne on'c

:

I haue vfe for it. Go,leauc me. £:dt t/£mil.

I will in Cafjioi Lodging loofc this Napkin,
And let him findc it. Trifles light at ayre.

Arc to the iealious, confirmations flrong.

As proofes ofholy Writ. This may do fomething.

Tile Moore already changes with my poyfon :

Dangerous conceites, arc in their Natures poyfont.

Which at the (irft ate fcarfc found to dinafte:

But with a little a^tevpon the blood,

Burne like the Mines ofSulphurc. I did fay fo.

Enter Othello.

Looke where he cornea : Not Poppy, nor Mandragora,
Nor all the drowfie Syrrups ofthe world

Shall eucT medicine thee to that fweete fleepe

Which thou owd'ft yeftctday.

Oth. Ha,ha,falfe tomce?
lago. Why how now General!?No more ofthat.

Oth. Auant,be gone : Thou haft fet me on the Rackc'
I fweare 'tis better to be much abus'd.

Then but toknow't a little.

lago. How now,my Lord?
Oth. What fenfc had I,in her ftolnc houres ofLuft ?

I faw't not, thought it not : it harm'd not roe

:

I flept the next night wcll.fed well, was free, and merrie*

1 found not Ctfj/Z/a'/kifTes on her Lippes

:

He that is robb'd,not wanting what is ftolnc.

Let him not know*t,3nd he's not robb'd at all.

lago. I am forry to heare this ?

Oth. I had beene happy, ifthe generall Campc,
Pyoners and all, had rafted her fwcet Body,

So I had nothing knowne. Oh now.for euer

Farewell theTranquill mindc ; farewell Content

;

Farewell the plumed Troopes, and the bigge Wartei,

That makes Ambition, Vertue '. Oh farewelh,

Farewell the neighing Steed, and the (brill Trumpc,

TheSpirit-ftirring Drum, th'Eare-piercingFifc,

The Royall Banncr.and all Qualitic,

Pride, Porope.and Circumftance of glorious Warre:

And O you mortall Engines, whofe rude throates

Th'immortall loues dread Clamours, countctfct.

Farewell : OtheBo's Occupation's gone.

lago. Is'tportible my Lord?
Oth. Villaine.be furc thou proue my Louc a Whore;

Be furc of it :Giue mc the Occular pioofe.

Or
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Or by the wonh ofmine ecemall Soule,

Thou had'ft bin bnter hauc bin borne a Dog
Then anfwcr my wak'd wrath.

IAgo. 1 »'c come to this ?

Otb. Make roc to feet: or (atthclcaft) foproucit,

That the probation bcarcnoHindge,nor Loope,

To hang a doubt on : Or woe vpon thy life.

lago^ My Noble Lord.

Ifthou doft (lander her, and torture me,

Ncuerpray more : Abandon all rcmorfe

00 Horrors head. Horrors accumulate

:

Do deeds to make Hcaucn weepe, all Earth amaz'd

;

For nothing canlt thou to damnation adde,

(Greater then that.

lago. O Grace ! O Hcauen forgiuc me

!

Are you a Man? Hauc you a Soole? or Senfe ?

God buy you : take mine Office. Oh wretched Foole,

That lou'ft to make thine Honefly,a Vice 1

Ob monftrous world ! Take note, takenote (O World)

To be dire£l and honeft, is not fafe.

1 thankeyoufor this profit, and from hence

lie loue no Friend, fith Loue breeds fuch offence.

0th. Nay ftay : thou (hould'ft be honeft.

laga. I {hould be wife ; for Honcftie's a Foole,

And loofcs that icworkes for.

0th. By the World,

I thinke my Wife be honeft, and thinke (lie is not

:

I thinke that thou art iuft, and thinke thou art not

:

He hauc fome proofe. My name that wis as UtQn

Ki'Dians Vifage,is now begrim'd and blacke

As mine ownc face. Ifthere be Cords ,or Kniues,

Poyfon.or Fire, or fuffocating ftreamcj,

lie not indure it. Would I were fatis fied.

logo. I fee you are eaten vp with PalHon

:

I do repent me, that I put it to you*

You would be fatisfied ?

Otb. Would? Nay, and I will.

lago. And may : but how.' How fatisfied, my Lord ?

Would you the fuper-vifion gtoffely gape on?
Behold her top'd?

0th. Deatn,Bnd damnation. Oh!
laga. It were a tedious difficulty,! thinke.

To bring them to that Profped : Damne ibcin then.

Ifeucr mortal! eyes do fee them boulfter

More then their owne. What then?How then ?

What fliall I fay? Where's Satisfaftion?

It is impofTible you Hiould fee this.

Were theyas prime as Goates, as hot as Monkeyes,
As fait as Wolues in pride, and Foolcs as grofle

As Ignorance, made drunke. But yet ,1 hy^
If imputation, and ftrong circumftances,

Which leadc dirc6l!y to the doore ofTruth,
Will giuc you fatisfaflion, you might haue'r.

0th. Giuc mc a liuing reafon (bc's difloyall,

lago. I do not like the Office.

But fith I am e nrcd in this caufe fo farre

(Prick'd too'cby foolifii Honcfiy,and Loue)
I will go on. I lay with Cafto lately,

And being troubled with a laging looth,

I could not flecpe. There ate a kinde ofmen.
So loofc ofSoule,that in their fleepes will mutter

Their Affayres: one of this kinde is Caffia :

In fleepe I heard him fay, fwcet Dcfdemona,

Let vs be wary, lee vs hide our Loues,

And then (Sir)would he gripe, and wring my hao4

:

Cry, oh fweet Creature : then kiffe rac hard.

\ As ifhe pluckt vp kiflcs by the rootes,

That grew vpon my lippes, laid his Leg oremy Thigh,
And figh,and kifle, and then cry curfed Fate,

That gflue thee to the Moore.
Otb. O monftrouslmonflroas!

lago. Nay, this was but his Dreame.
Oth. But this denoted a fore-gone condufion,

'Tis a flirew'd doubt, though it be but a Dreame.
lago, And this may hcipe to thicken other proofes.

That do dcmonfhatc thinly.

Oth. Ilcteareheralltopceces.

lago. Nay yet be wife
; yet we fee nothing done.

She may be honeft yet : Tell me but this,

Hauc you not fontetimes feene a Handkercbiefe

Spotted with Strawberries, in your wJucs hand ?

Oth. I gaue her fuch a one: 'twas my firft gift.

lago. I know not that : but fuch a Handkercbiefe

(I am fure it was your wiues) did 1 to day
See Caffio wipe his Beard with,

Oth. Ifitbethat.

lago. Ifit be that, or any, it was hers.

It fpcakes againft her with the other proofes.

Othel. O that the Slaue had forty thoufand liues

:

One is too poore, too weake for my reuenge.

Now do I fee 'tis true. Looke hccre lago.

All my fond loue thus do I blow to Heauen. Tis gone,
Arifc blacke vengeance, from the hollow bell,

Yeeld vp (O Loue) thy Crowne, and hearted Throne
To tyrannous Hate. Swell bofome with thy fraught.

For 'tis ofAfpickes tongues.

lago. Yet be content.

Oth, Oh blood, blood, blood.

lago. Patience I fay : your mindc may change.

Oth, Neact lago. LiketothePonticke Sea,

Whofe Icie Current, and coropulfiue coorfc,

Ncu'r keepcs retyring ebbe, but kcepcs due on
To the Proponticke, and the Hcllefpont

:

Euen fo my bloody thoughts, with violent pate

Shall neo'r looke backe, ncu'r cbbe to humble Loue,

Till that a capcable, and wide Reuenge
Swallow them vp. Now by yond Marble Hcauen,
In the due reucrence ofa Sacred vow,
I heerc engage my words.

lago. Do not rife yet t

Witnefleyou cuer-burning Lights aboue.

You Elements, that clip vs round about,

Witncflc that heere /ago doth giuc vp

The execution ofhis wit, handsjheart,

To wrong'd OtheSo'i Seruice. Let him command.
And to obey fliallbeinmeremorfe.

What bloody bufineflc eucr.

Oth. I greet thy loue,

Not with vaine thanks, but whh acceptance bounteous,

And will vpon the inftant put thee too'c.

Within thefe three dayes let me heave thee fay.

That Cajjfio's not aliue.

/ago. My Friend is dead:
*Tis done at your Requeft*

But let her Hue.

Otb. Damne her lewde Minx:
O damne her, damne her.

Come go with me a-part, I will withdraw

To furnifh me with fome fwift meancs of death

ForthcfaireDiuell.

Nov/ art thou my Lieutenant.

lago. I am your ownc for eucr. Exeunt,

f Sctna
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ScanaQuarta.

Enter DefJemana, t/£mili4,MndCl*WH,

Vef, Do you know Sirrah, where Licutenanc C^lfto
lyci?

Clow. I dare not fay he lies any where,

Dtf. Why man?
Clo. He's a Soldier, tnd for me to Ciy a Souldicr Ives,

•tiiftabbing. '' '

Def. Go too : where lodges he?
Clo. To tell you where he lodges, is to tel you where

I lye.

"Def Can any thing be made ofthis?
Clo. I know not where he lodges, and for mee to de-

oifc a lodging, and fjy he lies hccre, or be lies thctc,were
to lye in mine ownc throat.

Def. Can you enquire bini out ? and be edified by re-

port?

Clo. I will Catechize the world for him,that is,wake
Que(\ions,an(l by them anfwcr.

Def, Scckehim.biddc him come hither; tell him, 1

hauemoou'dmyLordonhisbehalfe, and hope all will

beweJI.

Clo. To do this.is within the compaiTe ofmans Wit,
and therefore I will attempt the doing it. Exit po.
Def WhercfliouldlloofctheHandkerchiefe, t/E-

milutf

t/£mil» 1 know not Madam.
Def. Belceue me, I had rather hauc loft my purfe

Full ofCruzadoes. And but my Noble Moore
Is trueofminde, and made ofno fuch bafcneflc,

As iealious Creatures are, it were enough
To put him to ill-thinking,

i/Emil. Ishenot^eaIiout^

Def Who.lie? I thinke the Sun where he was borne.

Drew all fuch humors from him.

t/£mil, Looke where becomes.

Enter Othello.

Def. I will not leaue him now.till Cfffio be
Call'd to him. How is't with you, my Lord ?

Otb. Well my good Lady .Ob hardn«i»codiffemblel

How do you, DefdemoK<t ?

"Def. Wcll.niy good Lord.

0th. Giuc me your hand.

This band is moift my Lady.

Def. It hath felt no age, norknowne no forrow.

0th. Thisargues fruitfuloeffe, and liberall heart:

Hot, hos.and moyft. This hand ofyours requires

A feqacfkrfrom Liberty : F3fting,aod Prayer,

Much Caftigation, Exercjfe deuout.

For heer«'$ a yong, and fwcating Diuell hecrc

That commonly rebels : 'Tis a good hand,

A frankeonc.

Def. You may ("indeed) fay fo i

Fof 'twas that hand that gaue away my heart.

Otb. Alibctallhand. The hearts ofoId,gaue hands:

But out new Heraldry is hands, not hearts.

'Def. I cannot fpcake of this i

Come, now your promife.

0th. What promife, Chucke ?

Dtf I haue fent to bid Cftjjio come (pcakc with you.

Oih. I haue a fait and forty Rhewmc offends me

;

Lead me thy Handkerchiefc.

—317
Def Heere my Lord.
Oih. That which I gaue you.
Dif. I haue it not about me.
Oih. Not?
"Def No indeed, my Lord.
0th. That's a fault : That Handkerchiefc

Did an /Egyptian to my Mother giuc;
She was a Charmer, and could almoft read
The thoughts ofpeople. She told ber.wbilc Hie kept it,

'T would make her Amiable.and fubduc my Father
Intircly to her loue : But ifflic loft it.

Or made a Guift of it, my Fathers eye
Should hold her loathed, and his Spirits fhould hunt
After new Fancies. She dying, giue it me.
And bid me (when my Fate would haue me Wiu'd)
To giue it her. 1 did lo ; and take heede oo't,

Make it a Darling, like your precious eye

:

Toloofc'i.or giue't away, were fuch perdition,
As nothing elfc could match.

Def Ii'tpomWe?
Oih. 'Tit true : There's Magicke In the web ofitl

A 5;^///that had numbred in the world
The Sun to courfc, two hundred compaffe*.

In her I'rophetticke furie fow'd the Woike j

The Wormes were hallowed, that did brecdc the Silke,

And it was dyde in Mummcy, which the Skilfull

Conferu'd ofMaidens hearts.

Def. Indeed? is't true?

0th. Moft veritable, therefore looke ioo\ wet!,

'Def. Then would to Heaucn.that 1 had neuer Jecnt't?

Oih. Hi? wherefore?

Def Why doyou fpeakefo natting!y,an'!r«ni?

0th. Is't !oA?Ii't gon? Speak.is'touto'tb'way?

jD^r/IBlcffevs,

0th. Say you?

Def It is not loft : but what and if it were/
Oih. Howf
Def. 1 fay it is not loft.

0th, Fctcht, let me fee'r,

Def, Why fo I can : but Twill not now*
This is a tricke to put roc from my fuite,

PrayyouletC<»/7?»bc receiu'dagaine.

0th. Fetch me the Handkerchiefcy

My mindc mif-giues.

Def. Come, come* you'I neuer meete a mote fuffici-

entroan.

Otb. Tbc Handkerchiefc,

Def A man that all his time

Hath founded his good Fortunes en your looe j

Shar'd dangers with you.

Ofh. The Handkerchiefc.

"Def. Infootb, you are too blame,

0th. Away. ExkOibtUo.

t/£mil. Isnotthiimaniealloos?

'Def. I neu'r faw this before.

Sure, there's fome wonder in this Handkerchikfe*

lam moft vnhappy in the lofle of it.

t/£mil. Tisnotayearcor twoftiewesTsamanx

They are all but Stomackes, and we all but Food,

They eacc vs hungerly, aad when they are full

They belch TS,

SntmT4i$,*niCifft»,

Looke TOM, Cdj^oano my Husband.

hgo. There is no other way : 'tii ftie moft doo'r

:

Andioc the bappjnede : go,aod importune her.

Def.\
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Dff. How now (good Cajfto) what's the newcs with
you?

C«Jft». Madam, my former futtc. Tdobefecchyou,

That by your vercuous mcancs, I may againe

£xift,ana be a member ofhi» loue.

Whom I, with all the Office ofmy heart

Intiriely honour, 1 would not be dclayd.

Ifmy offence, bcoffuch mortal! kinde.

That nor my Seruice paft, nor prcfcntSorrowes,

Nor purpoj'd merit in futurity.

Can ranfomc me into his loue againe.

But to know fo, mufl be my benefit

:

So ftiall 1 cloath roe in a forc'd coutent.

And (hot my fclfe vp in feme other couxfe

To Fortunes Almes.

1>ef. Alas (thrice-gcntlc Cajfto)

My Aduocation is not now in Tone

;

My Lord, is not my Lord ; nor ftiould I know him.

Were he in Fauour, as «n Humour ahcr'd.

So helpe me cuery fpirit fan£tified.

As I haue fpokcn for you all my bcft.

And flood within theblanke ofhis difpleafure

For my free fpeech. You muft awhile be patient

:

What I can do, I will : and more I will

Then for my felfe, I dare. Let that fuffice you.

lago. Is my Lord angry?

ty£mil. Hs went hence but now

:

And certainly in ftrangc vnquieineffc.

laio. Can he be angry? 1 haue ftenc the Cannon

Wbeoitbathblownehii Rankesinto the A/rc,

And like the Dwell from his very Arroc

PufPt his owne Brother : And is he angry ?

Something ofmoment then : I will go meet him.

There's matter in't indeed, ifhe be angry. Exit

Def I prythee do fo. Something furc of State,

Either from Venice, or fome vnhatch'd praflife

Made demonftrable heere in Cyprus, to him.

Hath pudled his cleare Spirit : and in fuch cafes.

Mens Natureswrangle with inferiour things,

Though great ones ate their obicft. 'Tis eucn fo.

For let our finger akc, and it endues

Our other hcalthfull members,euen to a fenfe

Ofpaine. Nay,we muft thinke men are not Gods,

Nor ofthem looke for fuch obferuancte

As fits the Bridall. Befluew me much, t/£w///(«,

I was (vnhandfome Warrior, as 1 am)

Arraigning his vnkindneffc with my foute

:

But now I finde,! had fuboia'd the Wiinc(rc.

And he's Indited falfcly.

ty£mil. Pray heaucnJtbee

State matters, as you thinke, and no Conception,

Nor no IcaliousToy, concerning you.

Def. Alas the day, I neuer gauc him caufe.

t/£mil. But lealious foules will not be anfwer'd fo

;

They arc not eucr iealious for the caufe.

But iealious, for they're iealious. It is a Monger
Begot vpon it felfe, borne on it fclfe.

Vef. Heauenkecpc the Monftct from Ori&r/?»V mind.

K/£mil. Lady,Amen.

Def. I will go fecke him. Cafflo,^^tilkc heerc about

:

If I doc finde biro fit, lie moue your fuitc.

And feeke to effeft it to my vttermoft. €xit

CaJ, I humbly thanke your Lady (hip.

TheTragedieoJOthello

Enter Bianc^i,

Sinn, 'Saueyou (Friend ^«j/iff.}

Cd[fia. What make you from home?
How ii't with you, my moft faitc "Biatic* ?

Indeed (fwcet Loue) I was comming to your houfe.
BidH. And I was going to your Lodging,C<i^ff.

What? kcepc a weeke away ? SeucD dayes.and Nights ?
Eight fcore eight hourcs ? And Louers abfent howxes
More tedious then the Diall, eight fcore limes ?

Oh weary reck'ning.

Cajfto, Pardon me,7/<»fr<i

:

I haue this while with leaden thoughts beenepreft.
But I fnall in a more continuate time
Strike oft this fcore of abfence. Sweet "Bianca

Take me this worke out.

Bumca. Oh C<r^,whence came this ?

This is fome Token from a newer Friend,

To the felt.Abfence : now I fecle a Caufe:
Is't come to this ?WelI,well.

Cdjfio. Go too,woman

:

Throw your vilde geflcs in the Diuels teeth.

From whence you haue them. You are iealious now.
That this is from fome Miftris, fome remembrance ;
No.in good iioih'Bianca.

'Bian. Why.who'sisit?

Cajftt. I know not neither

:

I found it in my Chamber,

1 like the woike well ; Ere it be demanded
(As like enough it will) I would haue it coppicd t

Take it, and doo't ,and Icaue me for this time.

Binn. Leaue you? Wherefore?
Cajfto. I do attend heete on the Geneiall,

And thinke it no addition normywifb
To haue him ice me woman'd.

"Bian. Why.Iptayyou?
Cajfto. Not that I loue you not.

BiM. But that you do not loue me.

I pray you bring me on the way a little,'

And fay, ifI (hall fee you foone at night?

Cajfto. Tisbut aliitleway thati can bring you.
For 1 attend heere : But lie fee you foone.

'BiM. 'li. very good . I muft becireumftanc'd.

ExcHttt otants.

ABus Quartus, Seem Trima,

Evter OiheBo, and tage.

lago. Will you thinke fo?

Oth. Thinke fo, lago}

lago. Whatjto kiffc in priuate ?

Oih. An vnauthoriz'dkiffe?

lago. Or to be naked with her Friend in bed.
An houre, or more, not meaning any harme i

Oth. Naked in bed {lago) and not meaneharrae?
It is hypocrifie againft the Diuell

:

They that meane vertuouny,and yet do fo.

The DiucU their vert ue tempts, and they tempt Hcaueo.
logo. If they do nothing, 'tisaVeniallflip

:

But if I giue my wife a Haodkerchiefc.
Orb. What then?
lago. Why then 'tis hers(my Lord)and be'ing hew.

She may (1 thinke) befiow't on any man,
Oth. She is Protei^reffe ofher honor too

:

Mayfhegiueihat*

/i»j'£».
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lago. Her honor is an Effcncc that's not fccnc.

They haae it very oft,that hauc it not.

But for the Handkerchicfc.

Otbe, By hcaucn,! would raoft gladly hau« forgot it:

Thou fatdn (oh,tt comes ore my memorie,

As doth iheRauen o're the infe(!\ioU5 houfc ;

Boadiiig to all ) he had my Handkerchicfc.

lago, I : what of ihac ?

Othe. That's notfo good now.

Ai^.What If I had faid.I had fcenc him do you wrong?

Or heard him fay('aj Knauci be fuch abroad,

Who hauing by their owne importunate fuit.

Or voluntary dotage offome Miflris,

Conuinccd or fupply'd ihcm .cannot chufc

But they muftblab.)

Oih, Hath he faid any thing ?

Ugo. He hath (my Loid)buibcyou well affur'd.

No more then hc'ie vn-fwearc.

Oth. What hath he faid?

lago. Why .that he did ; 1 know not what he did.

OUie What? What?
Idgo. Lve,

Oth. With bet?

lage. With her ?On her : what you will.

Othe, I ye with tier f lye on her ? We fay lye on her,

when they be-lye-her. Lye with her : that's follfome

:

Handkerchicfc : Confeifions : Handkerchicfc. To con-

fcrte, and be hang'd for his labour. Firft, tobehang'd,

and then to confeflc : 1 tremble at it. Nature would not

inticft her fclfe in fuch (hadowing palfion, without fome

lui^ruftion. Itisnot words thar fliakesme thus,(pj(h)

Nofcs,Earcs,and Lippcs : is't poffible. Confcffc? Hand-

kerchicfc ? O diuelJ. Tails inn Trattnce.

lago. WorkeOD,
My Medicine workes.ThiiJ credulous Foolcs arc caught,

And many worthy ,and chaft Dames euen thus,

(All guiltlc(fe)mcetc reproach: what hoa ?My Lord?

MyLord,If3y:Or<Hr/fo.

Siiter Cajp*.

How now Cvffia?

Caf. What's the matter?

lago. My I ord is falneinto an Epilepfie,

This is hh fecond Fit : he had one y cfterday.

Caf. Rub him about the Temples.

lago. The Lethargic muft haue his quyct courfe:

If not.hc foame s at mouth : and by and by

Breakcs out tofauagc madnelfe. Looke, he ftirrej.-

Do you withdraw your felfe a little while.

He will rccoucr firaight : when he is gone,

I would on great occaf!on,fpcake with you.

How is ii Generall ? Haue you not hurt your head?

Othe, Dofl ihou mocke me ?

lago. I mockcyounot, by Hesuen:

Would you would beare your Fortune like a Man.

Othe. A Horned man's a Monner,and a Bcaft.

Idgo. Ther'smany a Beaft then in a populous Citty,

And many a ciuill Monflcr.

Oihe, Did hcconfcffcit?

lago. Good Sir, be a man :

Thjnke eiieiy bearded fellow that's but yoak'd

May draw with you. There's Millions now aliue,

That nightly lyc in thofe vnproper beds.

Which they dare fweare peculiar. Your cafe is better

Oh, 'tis the fpight ofhcU.thc Fiends Arch-mock,

To lip a wanton in a fecurc Cowch;

And to fuppofe her chart. No,let roe know.
And knowing what I am,l know what Oic fhtllbe.

Oth, Oh, thou an wife : 'tis certatnc.

laco. Stand you 8 while apart,

Connne your felfe but in a patient Lifl,

Whil'ftyoo were becre,o're-wheImed with your griefe

(A paJTion monrefulttngfuchamin)
Cajpo came hither. I (hifted him away,
Andiayd good fcufcsvpon your Extafic,

Bad him anon returnc : and heere fpcakc with xot.

The which he pjomis'd. Do but cncaue your felfe,

And marke the Fleeres, the Gy bci, and notable Scoroes

That dwell in eucry Region of his face.

For 1 will make him relt the Talc anew;

Wherc,how,how oft,how long ago, and when
He hath,and is againe tocopc your wife.

I fay.but marke his gefturc : marry Patience,

Or 1 fhall fay y'are all in all in Spleene,

And nothing of a man.

Othe. Do'ft thou hcarc,/rfg»,

I will be found mort cunning in my Patience:

But (do'ft thou hcare)mon bloody.

lago. That's not amifle.

But yet kcepc time in all : will you withdraw }

Now will 1 quefticn Cajfio ofBianca,

A Hufwifc.that by felling herdcGres

Buyes her felfe Bread,and Cloath. It is a Creature

That dotes on CaJ/u>, (as 'tis the Strumpets plague

To bc-guilc many , and be be-guil'd by one)
Hc,when he heares ofhcr.cannot refiraine

From the excefle ofLaughter. Heere he comes.

Enter Caffu,

As he (liall Cm\\e,Othelh fhall go mad

:

Andhisvnbookifh Icloufiemuftconfcrue

Poore Cajfio's fmilcs, gcftures^and light bchiuiours

Quite in the wrong . How do you Lieutenant ?

Caf. The worfer,that you giue me the addition,

Whofe want euen killesmc.

laga. Ply Dt/^^m^ well, and you are furcon't:

Now.if this Suit lay in "BimciCs dowre,

How quickely fhould you fpecdl

Caf. Alas poore Caitifife.

Oth, Lookc how he laughes already.

lago. I ncuer knew woman loue man fo.

'

C*f- AlaspoorcRoguc.l thinke indeed (he loucs me.

Oth, Now he denies it faintly: and laughes it out.

lago. Do you licarc Caffio ?

Oth. Now he importunes him

To tellit o're ; go too,well faid ,well faid.

l»go. She giucsit out,thatyou (hall marry her.

Do you intend it?

C^f Ha,ha,ha.

Oth. Doyc triiimphjRomainc? do you triumph?

Caf, I marry. What ? A cu(^omcr ',prythcc bcate

Some Chaiitie to my wit.do not thinke it

So vnwholefome. Ha.ha.ha.

Oth. So,fo.fo,fo 2 they laugh .that winnes.

ligo. Why the cry goes.that you marry her.

Caf, Prythee fay true.

Ja^o, lama »eryVilUineeIfe.

Oth. Haue you fcoat'd mc ? Well.

Caf. This is the Monkeys owne gluing out :

Shci* perfwaded I will marry her

Out ofhet ov»nc loue & flattery,noc out of my proralfc.|

* V Otht\
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Oth. /ago becomes me : now he begins the ftory.

Cffu, She was heere cuen now : {he haunts me in c-

uery place. 1 was the other day talking on the Sea-

banke with certaiDc Venetians, and thither comes the

Bauble,and falls me thus about my neck.

Oth. Crying oh deerc CaJ/i!>,2s it were; his icfture im-

ports it.

Cajfio. Sohangj,andlolls,and weepes vpon me:

So Qiaices, ana pulls me . Ha,ha,h3.

Oth. Now he tells how /he pJuckt him to my Cham-
ber : oh, I fee that Rofe ofyonrs.bui not that dogge, I

(hall thtow it to.

Ca/Jia. VVclIjI muH leaueher companie.

la£o. Before me : looke where (he comes.

Enter 'Bianca,

Cnf 'Tis fuch another Fitchcw:marry a pctfum'd one?

What Ao you meane by this haunting ofme i

Bian. Letthediuell, and his dam haunt you : what

did you meane by that fame Handkerchiefe^you gaue

mc euen now i I was 3 fine Foole co take it : 1 mufl cake

out the worke ? A likely piece ofwotke,that you (hould

finde it in your Chambcr^nd know not who itft it there.

This is fome Minxes token,& I mui^ take out the workes'

There.giue it your Hobbey-horfe, wherefoeuer you had

itjUe take out no worke on't.

Citjfia. How now.my fweete "Bianca ?

How now? How now ?

Othe, By Heauen,that fliould be roy Handkerchiefe.

BioM. If you'le come to fupper to night you may , if

you will not,come when you are next prepar'd for. Exit

lago. After her : after her.

Caf. I muftjfhee'l rayle in the ftrcets clfc.

lago. Will you fup there ?

Cajfio. Yes, I intend fo.

lago. Well, I may chance to fee you : for I would ve-

ry faine fpeake with you.

Caf Ptythec come : will you ?

lago. Go too : fay no more.

Oth. How (hall I murther him./jf<»;

Jago. Did you pcrcciue how be laugh'd at his vice ?

Oth, 0\\Jagi).

Jago. And did you fee the Handkerchiefe ?

Oth. Was that mine?

lago. Yours by this hand : and to fee how he prizes

the foolish woman your wife : ftie gaue ir him,land he

hath giu'nithis whore.

Oth, 1 would hauc him nine yecres a killing

:

A fine woman.a faire womanja fwcetc woman ?

lago. Nay,youmuft forget that.

Othello. l,let her rot and periCb,and be damn'd to

night , for (he fhall not liue. No j my heart is tutn'd to

(^onc:I (^rike it,and it hurts my hand. Oh,thewotid

hathnotafwectcr Creature: die might lycbyanEoi-

perours Gde.and command him Taskes.

lago, Nay,thai's not your way.

Othe. Hang her, I do but fay what (he is :fo delicate

with her Needle : an admirable Mulitian. Oh (he will

(ing the Sauagene(re out ofaBeare : of fo high and plen-

teous wit,and inuentionf

lago. She's the worfc for all this.

Oihe. Oh,a thoiifand, a ihoufand times

:

And then of fo gentle a condition ?

lago, I loo gentle.

Othe. Nay that's certaine

:

Bui yet the pitty of it, Jago: ohlago^ the pitty of it

l^go.

lago. Ifyou arefo fond ouerhcr iniquitie:giuehcr
pattern to offend, for ifit touch not you,it comes neere
no body.

Oth, I will chop her into Mcffet : Cuckold roe ?

lago. Oh , 'tis fouie in her.

Oth. With mine Officer?

lago. That's fouler.

Othe. Get roe fome poyfon,/4^o, this night. He net
expoftulate with her .• Icaft her body and beautie vnprg-
tridemy mind againe : this night /<>^0.

lago. Doit notwithpoyfon.fttangleherinheibed,
Euen ihe bed (he hath contaminated.

Oth. Good,good

:

The luOiceofitpleafcs : very good.
lago. And for Caffie,kt me be his vndertaker

:

You (hall heare mote by midnight.

Enter LodoMico^Defdsmtna^andAttetidMitt.

Othe. Excellent good : What Trumpet is that fatne >

lago. 1 warrant fomething from Venice,
Tis Lodoaico,I'tiii, comes from the Duke
Sec,your wife's with him.

Lodo , Saue you worthy General!.

Othe. With all my heart Sit.

£,oiTheDuke,and the Senators ofVenice greet you,
Othe. 1 kiffc the Inflrument oftheir pleafurcs.

IJef, And what's the newes, good cozen Lodouice ?

lago. 1 am very glad to fee you Signior.*

Welcome to Cyprus,

Lod. I thankc you : how do's Lieutenant Caffio ?

lago. LiuesSir,

Def, Cozen,there's falnebeiweene him,& my Lord,
An vnkind breach : but you (hall make all well.

Othe. Arc you fute of that?

Def. My Lord?
Othe, This faile you not to do,as you will *

Lod, He did not call : he's bu(ie in the paper.

Is there deui{ion 'twixt my Lord,and Cajfto ?

Def. AmoRvnhappyone: I woulddomuch
T 3ttone[ihem,for the loue I bearc to Caffio.

Oth. Fire.and bTime(tonc.

Def. My Lord.

Oth. Are you wife?

Def What isheangrie?

Lod. MaybethLettermou'dhim.

Foras I thinke,thcy do command him home.
Deputing Cafsto in hisGouernment.

Def Truft me, I am glad on't.

Othe. Indeed?

2?tf/. My Lord?

Othe, I am glad to fee you mad.

Def Why .fweete Othello ?

Othe. Diuell.

"Def. I haue not deferu'd this.

Lod^ My Lord, this would not be belccu'd in Venice,

Though I (hould fwearc I faw't. 'Tis very much.

Make her amends : (he weepes.

Othe. Ohdiuelljdiuell:

Ifthat the Earth could tecme with wcinanstearej.

Each drop (he falls,would proue a Crocodile

:

Outofmylight.

Def, I will not(taytoofrrndyou.

Lod. Ttuely obedient Lady

:

I do befeech yout Lordftiip call her backe.

Oth
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Othe. Miftrii,

Def. My Lord.

Othe, What would you wich her.Sit ?

Lod. Who I,my Lord/
Otht. I,you did wifh.that I would make her turne:

Sir,{hc can curne.and turnc : and yet go on

And turnc againc. And fhe can wecpc,Sir,weepe.

And (he's obedient : asyou fay obedient.

Very obedient ; proceed you in your tearet.

Concerning thisSir,(oh weil-paintcdpaflion)

I am comn[)anded borne : get you away :

He fend for you anon. Sir 1 obey the Mandate,

And will rcturnc to Venice. Hcnce.auaunt:

Cajfts ftiall hauc my Place. And Sir.to night

I do entreatjthat we may fup together.

You arc welcome Sir toCyprus,

Goatc5,and Monkeys. Exit.

Led. 1$ thi» the Noble Moore, whom our full Senate

Call all in all fufficicnt ? Is this the Nature

Whom Paflion could notfhake? Whofefoiid vertue

The (hot ofAccidcnt,nor dart of Chance
Could neither graze,nor pierce?

Jago. Heismuchchang'd.
L»d. Are his wits fafc ? Is he not light ofBraine ?

/4£0t He's that he is : I may not breath my cenfure.

What he might be:ifwhat he roight,he is not,

I would CO heauen he were.

Led. What ? Strike his wife ?

logo. 'Faith that was not fo well : yet would I knew
That (Iroke would proue the worft.

Lod. Is it his vfe ?

Or did the Letters.worke vpon his blood.
And new create his fault.'

Ia£a, Alas.alat:

It is not boneftie in roe to fpcake

What ! hauc fcene.and knowne. You fhsll obfcruebim,

And his ownc courfes will deonte him fo.

That 1 may face my fpeech : do but go after

And marke how he continues.

Lod. I am forry that I am deceiu'd in him. Exeunt.

Scena Secunda.

SatcrOtheHs andt/Emilia.

Othe. You haue feene nothing then ?

^y£mil. Nor cuer heard .• nor cuer did fufpeft.

Othe. Ye$,you haue feene Caffii>,2n6 flic together.

«y£mi. But then I faw no harmc : and then i heard,

Each fyllable that breath made vp berwecne them.

Othf. What? Did theyneuer whifpcr?

ty£mtl. Ncuer my Lord.

Othe. Nor fend you out o'th'way ?

ty£fniL Ncuer,
Othe. To fetch her Fan, herGloues,her Mask,norno-
*y£mil. NeuermyLord, (thing?
Othe. That's flrangc.

tySmi!. I durft(my Lord)to wagcr.flie it honeH:
Lay downc my Soule at ftaice : Ifyou thinkc other,

Remouc your thought. It doth abufe your bofomc.*
I fany wretch hauc put this in your head

,

Let Heauen rcquit it with the Serpents curfe.

For if (he be not honeft,chafte,and true,

There's no man happy. Thepureft of their Wiues
Isfoule as Slander.

Othe. Bid her come hither .-go, £xit ,y£mili4.

She faies enough : yet (he's a funple B jud
That cannot fay as much. This is a fubtile Whore

:

AClofTct Lockeand Key of Vitlanous Secrets,

And yet flie'le kneele,and pray .• I haue feene her do't.

Enttr Defdemma^dt^milia.

Def. My Lord,whatis yourwill.'

Othe. Pray you Chuckc come hither.

Dtf, Whatisyourpleafure ?

Oth. Let me fee your eyes : looke in my face.

Def. What hotnblcFancic's this?

Othe. Some cfyour Function Mi Oris:

Leaue Procreanw alone,and fhu t the doore:

CoughjOr cry hem; ifany bodycome :

Your Myftery.your MyHcry : May difpatch.£r/r t/£mi.

"Def. Vpon my knee,what doth your fpeech import?

I vnderdand a Fury in your words

.

Othe. Why? What art thou?

Def. Yourwifcmy Lord: your true and loyall wife.

Othello. Come fwearc it : damne thy fclfe, leaft

bemg hke one of Heauen, the diuells themfelue s Oiould

feare to ceazc thee. Therefore be double damn'd: (wcare

thou act hone ft.

Def. Heauendoth truelyknowit.

0/^ff.Heauen truely knowes.that thou art faJfe as he!!,

"Dtf. To whom my Lord ?

With whom ? How am 1 falfe ?

Othe. Ah Defdem9»fZWiy,3VttY,*vi»y.

Def. Alas the heauy day : whydoyou weepe?
Am I the motiue ofthefe teares my Lord ?

Ifhappcly you my Fstbcr do fufpeft.

An lulirumentofthis your calling backe,

Lay not your blame on me : ifyou haue loft him,

I hauc loH him too,

Othe. Had it pleas'd Heauen,

To try me with Affliftion.bad they rain'd

All kind ofSorcs,and Shames on my bare-head:

Steep'd me in pouertie to the very Jippes.

Giuen to Captiuitie, me,and my vtmofl hopes,

I (hould haue found in fome place ofmy Soule

A drop ofpatience. But alas,to make nte

The fixed Figure for the time ofScorne,

To point his (low.and mouing finger at*

Yet could 1 beare that too.wcll.yery well :

But there where 1 haue garnerd vp my heart.

Where either I muft liue.or beare no life.

The Fountaine from the which my curiaot runnes,

Or clfc dries vp ; to be difcardcd thence.

Or keepe it as a Cefternc,forfouleToadc«

To knot and gender in. Turne thy compUxion there :

Paeicncc.tbou young and Rofc-lip'd Chcrubin,

I heerclookc s,ua> as hell.

Def. I hope my Noble Lord eiteemes me boneft.

Othe. OhI.as SommerFlyes are in the Shambles

That quicken euen with blowing. Oh thou weed ;

Who art fo louely f}ire,and fmeH'ft (o fweete.

That the Senfe akes .it thee.

Would thou had'ft ncuer bin borne.

Def. Alas.what ignorant (in haue I committed >

Oritr.Was this faire Paper ? This moA goodly Booke

Made to write Whore vpon? What commitcd,
V V a Com.
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Committed ?01i,thou publickc Commoner,
1 (hould make very Forges ofmy chcckcs.

That would to Cyndcrs burne vp Modeftic,

Did I but fpeakc thy deedcs. What commited ?

Hcauen ftoppcs the Nofc at it,and the Moone winks

:

The baudy windc that ki(Tcs all it mcctcs,

Ij hulh'd within the hollow Myne of Earth

And will not hcar'i. What commited^

Dej. By Hcauen you dome wrong.

Otht. Are not you a Strumpet?

1>cf. No, as 1 amaChriftian.

Iftoprefcrue this veflcll for my Lord,

From any other foulc vnlawfuJl touch

Be not to be a Strumpf t,l am none.

Othe, What.not a Whore ?

Def, No.aslfhailbcfau'd.

Othe. Js'tpoffible ?

Def- OhHeauen forgiucvs.

Othe. I cry you mercy then .

I tooke you for that canning Whore of Venice,

That married with Othello. You M iftris.

Enter ty£milia.

That haue the office oppoluc to Sainr Peter,

Andkeepcs the gate of hell. You,you :Iyou.

We haue done our courfcuhcrc's money for your paincs:

I pray you turne the kcy,and kcepc our counlaiic. Exit.

t/£mil. Alas.what do'tthi? Gentleman conceiue ?

How do you Madam ? how do you my good Lady?

Def. Faith, halfcafleepe.

u£iMi. Good Madam,
What's the matter with my Lord ?

Def With who?
t/£mil, Why,with my Lord.Madam f

Def Who is thy Lord ?

iy£mil. Hcthatisyours.fwectLady.

Def, I haue none : do nottalkc to nic,t/£mslie,

I cannot wecpe : nor anfwcrcs haue I none,

Bnt what fhould go by water. Prythce to night.

Lay on my bedsmy wedding flieetcs,rcmember.

And call thy husband hither.

t^mil. Hcere's a change indeed. Exit.

Def. 'Tts mecte I Aiould be vs'd fo : very meete.

How haue I bin behau'd.that he might fticke

The fmall'ft opinion on my Icaft mifvfe ?

Smer lago^anA i/£nulia.

lago. What is your pleafurc Madam ?

How is't with you ?

Def 1 cannot tell rthofcthat do teach yong Babes

Do it with gentle meanes,aod eafie taskes.

He might haue chid me io : for in good faith

I am a Child to chiding.

lago. What is the matter Lady*

ty£mil. h\zi{Ugo)vc\y Lord hath fo bewhor'd her,

Throwncfuch difpight.and heauy tcrmes vponbcr

That true hearts cannot beare it.

Def. Am! that name, /"^o?

lA^o. What nanie,(raite Lady ?)

Def. Such as flie faid my Lord did fay I was.

ty£miL Hecall'd her whore ;aBeggcr in his drinkc:

Could not haue laid fuch termcs vpon bis Callec.

Ja<io. Wiivdidhc ^o?

Def. I do not know : I am furc I amnoncfuch.
lego. Do not wecpe.do not wcepe ; a!is the day.

Jimii. Hatli fhtforfookcfo many Noble Matches?

Her Father ? And her Country :• And her Friends f

( To be call'd Whore? Would itnotmakconc wecpe?
Def. It is my wretched Fortune.

Jago. Bcfhrew him for't

:

How comes this Tricke vpon him?

Def Nay,Hcaucn doth know.
t/£mi. I will be hang'd,iffome etcrnall Vilkirc,

Some bufic and infinuating Rogue,
Some cogging,coicning Slauc.to get fome Office,

Haue not deuis'd this Slander : I will be hang'd clfe.

/ago. Fie,thcreisnofuchman:it isimpofTiblc.

Def Ifany fuch there be,Heaucn pardon him.

t^fzil. A halter pardon him

:

A nd hell gnaw his bones-

Why (hould he call her Whore?
Who kccpcs her companie .*

What Place ?WhatTimc#
Wh3tFormc?Wh3tlikIyhood?
The Moore's abus'd by fome moft villanous Knaue,

Some bafe notorious Knauc,fome fcuruy Fellow.

Oh Heauens, that fuch companions thou'd'ft vnfold,

And put in cuery boneft hand a whip

To lafh the Rafcalh naked through the world,

Euen from the Eaft to th'Wefl.

/ago. Spcake within doore.

t^mil. Oh fie vpon them: fome fuch Squire be was

That turn'd your wit,the feamy-fide without,

Andmadeyoutofufpeftme with the Moore.
/ago. You are a Foolc : go too.

rDef A\is /ago.

What (hall I do to win my Lord againe ?

Good Ptiend,go to him : for by this light ofHeaucn,

I know not how I lolt him, Heere 1 kneclc

:

Ifere my will did trefpaffe 'gainft his Loue,

Either in difcourfe ofthought,or afluall deed.

Or that mine Eyes,mine Eares.or any Scacc

Delighted them: or any other Forme.

Or that 1 do not yet, and cuer did,

Andeuerwill,( though he do (hake me off

Tobeggerly diuorcement)Louchimdeerely,

Comfort fotfwearc me. VnkindncfTe may do much,

And his vnkindnefle may defeat ray life,

But nruer taynt my Loue. I cannot fay Whore,
It do's abhorrc me now I fpeakc the word,

Todo the A6l,that might the addition earnc.

Not the worlds Madeof vanitiecculd make me.

/ago. I prsy you be content : 'tis but his humour;

ThebufinefTcofthe State do's him offence.

Def. If 'twere no other.

/"go, 1 c is but fo, 1 warrant,

Hearke how thefc Inflruments fummon to fupper i

The Meflfengers ofVenice ftaie » the meatc.

Go in,and wecpe not : all things (ball be well

.

Exeunt Defdemona and %/£fnitKt.

Enter Roderigo,

Hew now "Kfiderigof

Rod. Idonotfinde

That thou deal'ftiuftly with me.

/^go. Whatinthccontrarie?

Raderi. Euery day thou dafts mc with fome dcuife

/ago, and rather, as it feemes to me now, kcep'ft from

me all conueniencie, then fupplief^ me with the lea(\ ad-

uantage ofhope : I will indeed no longer endure it. Nor

am I yet perfwaded to put vp in peace, what alreatiy 1

haue foolifhly fuffrcd.

/ago, W ill you hcare me Rodcrigo ?

I{odori. T
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Rodari. I haue heard too much ; and youc words and

Performanc cs arc no kin together.

la£o. You charge mcmoftvniuftly.

"Rode. With naught but truth : I haue wafted my
fdfc out of my meatics. Thelewc!$ you hjuc had from

mctodeliuer Defdemona, would haltc haiiecoriuptcda

Votarift. You haue told me (he hath rccciu'd them,
and recurn'd me expectations and comforts of fodainc

rerpca,andacquaintancc,but I findc none.

Ja£o. Well,go too : very well.

» Rod. Very well, go too: I cannot go too, (man) nor

tis not very well. Nay I think it is fcuruy : and bcgm to

findc my fclfc fopt io it.

lago. Very well.

Rodor. I tell you, 'tis not very well : I will make my
felfcknownc to Defdemona, If me will rcturnemc my
leweUjl will giue oucr my Suit, and repent my vnlaw-

full folicitation. Ifnot, affure. your fdfe, Iwill fecke

fatisfaflionofyou.

/ago. You haue faid now.
Rodo. I .-and faid nothing but what I proteft tntcnd«

mcnt ofdoing.

Ia£o. Why, now 1 fee there's mettle in thee: tnd

cuen from this inftant do build ou thee a better o-

pinion then eucr before : giue me thy hand Rodoriga.

Thou haft taken againft me a moft iuft excepti-

on: but yet IproicftI haue dealt moft direftly in thy

Affaire.

J^wi. Ithathnotappcet'd.

lago. I grant indeed it hath not appccr'd : and
your fufpiiion is not without wit and iudgement.
But Rodorigo, if thou haft ihat in thee indeed, which
I h^ue greater reafon to beleeue now then euer ( I

mcane purpofe. Courage, and Valour) this night

(hew it. If thou the next night following enioy not

DefdtmanXy take me from this world with Trcache-
rie, and dcuife Engines for my life.

'Rod. Well: what is it? Is it within, reafon and cora-

paffc ?

lago. Sir, there is efpeciall CommifTion come from
Venice to depute Cajjla'm Othello's place.

Rod. Is that true.' Why then Othclla zndDefdtmeKM
rcturne againc to Venice.

/ago. Oh no: he goes into Mauritania and takcth

away with him the fairc 7)efdemo>ta, vnlcffe his a-

bode be lingred hecre by fon.e accident. Where-
in none can be fo determinate, as the temouing of
CdJJio.

Rod. How do you meane remouing him ?

Jago. Why, by making him vncapable of Othello's

place : knocking out his braioes.

Rod. And that you would haue me to do.

Iitgo. I : if you dare do your felfc a profit, and a

righc. Hcfups to night with a Harlotry: and thither

will I go to him. Hcknowes notyetofhis Honourable
Fortune, if you will wratchhis going thence (which
I will fartiion to fall out betwcenc twcluc and one)
you may take him at your pleafurc, I will be neere

to fccond your Attempt, and he fhall fall becweene
Tt. Come. Ihnd not nmoz'd at it, but go along with

me: I will fljcwyou fiicha r.eceffitieinhis deatn, that

you fliall thinke your fclfc bound to put it on him. It

15 now high fupper time : and the night growcs to waft.

About it.

'i{'<d. I will hcarc further reafon for this.

Ingo. Andyou flulbefatisfi'd. Exeunt.

I

3^?

Sce/ia Tcrtia.

SoterOtbtHo,LgdoMico,DefdemonM_f^milia,

attd<ylfie»djtntt»

I,o</.I do befecch you Sir.trouble your fclfe no further

Oth. Oh pardon me : 'iwill dome good to walkc.

Lodomi, Madam, goodnight : I humbly chanke your
Ladyihip.

Def. Your Honour is moft welcome.
Oib. Will you walke Sir ? Oh Defdemtn*.

'Def. My Lord.

Or*fi!;#. Get youtobedonth'inftanr, Iwill be re-

turn'd forthwith ; difmilTc your Attendant there : look't

be done. Exit.

Def. I will my Lord.

e/£/w.How goes it now? He lookcs gentler then he did.

Def He faies he will rcturne incontinent.

And hath commanded me to go to bed.

And bid ineto difmifTe you,

t/£mi. DifmiJTc mc f

Def. It was his bidding: therefore good t/£w//i<«,

Giue me my nightly wearing,and adieu.

We muft not now difpleafe him.

t/£mil. 1, would you had ncuer fecne him.

Def. So would not 1 : my loue doth fo apprco« him.

That eucnhis flubborncfTcjhii checks,hi8 ftowncs,

(Prythce vn-pin roe)haiie grace and fauour.

t/£mi. 1 haue laid tbofe Sheetes you bad mc on the bed.

2)«/.Air» one:good Father, how foolifti areour minds?

If] do die bcforc,prythcc (hrow'd roe

In one of thcfe fame Sheetes.

fc/£wi7. Comc,come ; you talke.

Dif,. My Mother had a Maid <:a.\\'A'B4rtm'M,

She was in loue : and he fhc lou'd prou'o mad.

And did forfake her. She had a Song of Willough,

An old thing 'twas : but itcxprefj'd her Fortune,

And ftic dy'd finging it. That Song to night.

Will not go from my mind :1 haue much to do.

But to go hang my head all at one fide

And fingitlikcpoore'Br<«^4rir: prythce difpatch.

t/£mi. Shall I go fetch your Night-gowne?

Def. No.vn .pin mc here.

This Lodouico is a proper roan.

ty£mil. A very handfome man.

Def. He fpeakes well.

t/£w»/, IknowaLadyinVenicewouldhaoe walk'd

barefoot to Paleftine for a touch of his nether hp.

Def The poere Soulefatfuigirtg^by a Sicsmtttr tret,

SHiga'lttgteeite IKtIbugh :

Her handOH her hofome htr he/tdm htr krctf

Sing PfIHough, n^illoMghjfriHough.

Thefrefh Streames ran bj her^wd mttrmw'i her tneanes

Singtt^tllough, crc.

Herfttt.te.%r*sfellfrem her,4ndf)fi*ied theJfottet,

Sing u^iJloHgh.&c. (Lay by ibcfc^

mlloHghtyiHtugh. (Prythochigh thee : hcTc come anon)

Sing alUgreeKe ffitlfugh mtiji bemj Garltotd.

Let no body bUme him.his fcorne I apfreme.

(Nay that's not next. HaTke,who i$"t that knocks ?

t/£j»il. It's the wind.

Def J call dmy Louefalfe'LoiU : **' r»b*$fudbt tbn ?

Sing fyilUmgh.Crc.

IfI courtmo wompt jon'lt couch mtbmo men.

V V : 5o
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So gcr thcc gone, good night : mine eyes do itch

:

Doth that boade weeping ?

tyEmity 'Tis neyiher heere, nor there

Def I hauc heard it faid fo, O ihefe Men,thefc men'.

Do'rt thou in confcienc e tbinke(tell me t^milia)

That there be women do abufc Chcir husbands

In fuch grofle kindc ?

u£mil. There be fome fuch, no queftion.

Def Wouldft thou do fuch a deed for all the world ?

t/^mil. Why,wouldnotyou?

'Def. No.by this Heauenly light.

ty£mil. Nor I neither, by this Heauenly lighit

I might doo't as well i'th'darkc.

1)ef Wouid'ft thou do fuch a deed for al the world ?

tyfmil. The world's a huge thing:

It is a great price, for a fmall vice-

Def. Introth, I thinkethou would'ftnor.

vSmfl. Introth I thinkc 1 Ihould, and vndoo't when

IJiad done. Marry, 1 would not doe fuch a thing for a

ioynt Ring, nor for meafures ofL8wne,norforGownes,

Petticoats, nor Caps, nor any petty exhibition. But for

all the whole world: why,wbo would not make her hus-

bands Cuckold, to make him a Monarch/I fliouldven-

turcPurgatory for'c.

1>ef Befhrewme.ifl would do fuch a wrong

For the whole w orld.

ty£mil. Why, the wrong is but a wrong i'th'world

;

and hauing the world for your labour, 'tis a wrong in

your owne world, and you might quickly make it right.

Def I do not thioke there is any fuch woman.

e/£w»/. Ycs,a dozen : and as many to'ih'vantage, aj

would ftore the world they plaid for.

But I do thinke it is their Husbands faults

If Wiucs do fall : (Say, that they flacke their duties,

And powre our Treafures into forraigne laps;

Or elfe bteake out in pecuiOi lealoufies.

Throwing reflrainivpon 9s: Or fay they flrike vs.

Or fcant our former hauing in dcfpight)

Why we haue gallest and though we hauc fome Grace^

Yet haue we fome Rcuenge. Let Husbands know,

Their wiues haue fenfe like them : They fee, and fnielS,

And haue theit Palats both for fwcet,and fowre,

As Husbands haue. What is it that they do.

When they change vs for others ? Is it Sport?

I thinke it is : and doth AfFe^ion breed it ?

i thinke it doth. Is't Frailty that thus crrcs ?

It is fo too. And haue not we ASe£tion$?

Defires for Sport? and Frailty,as men haue ?

Then let them vfe vs well : elfe let them know.

The illcs we do, their illes inftruil vs fo.

'Def Good night, good night:

Heaucn me fuch vfes fend.

Not to picke bad, from bad j but by badjtncnd, Exemt

AUhs QuintHs, Scena Trima,

Enter /ago,ami Rodorigo.

hgo. Heere.rtand behinde this Barke,
Straight will become

:

Weare thy good Rapier bare, and put it home :

Quicke.quicke, fearc nothing; He be at thy Elbow,
It makes vs, or it marres vs, thinke on that.

And fixe moftfirrac thy Refolution.

Rod, Be neere at hand, I may mifcarry in't.3

lAgo. Hcerc,at thy hand : Be bold, fie take thy fiand.

Rod. I haue no great deuotion to the deed.

And yet he bath giuen me fatisfymg Reafont

:

'Tis but a roan gone. Forth my Sword : he dies.

lagoA hauc rub'd this yong Q^t almoH to the fcnfe.

And he growes angry. Now, whether he kill Coj^o,

Or Caffio him, or each do kill the othcrj

Eucry way makes my gaine. Liue Roderigo,

He calles me to a reRitution large

OfGold ,and lewels, that 1 bob'd ftom him,

As Guifts to Defdemona.

It muft not be : IfCajfto do rcniaine.

He hath a dayly beauty in his life.

That makes roe vgly : and be(ides, the Moore
May vnfold me to him : there Hand i in much pcrill

:

No, he muft dye. But fo,I heard him commiog.
Enter Cajfto.

7^«/.- I know his gate, 'tis he : Villaine iliou dyeft

C^f Thai thrufl had beene mine enemy indeed.

But that my Coate is better then thou know'ft

:

I will make proofe of thine.

Rod, Oh,i am (laine.

Cajfio. I am maym'd for cuer

:

Helpc hoa : Murther, mutther.

6»ler Othello.

0th. The voyce ofCa/fto, /ago kcepes his word.
Rod. O Villaine that 1 am.
Oth. It is euen fo,

Caf Oh helpe hoa : Light, a Surgeon.

Ojh. Tis he : O braue Jago, honeftjanditt(>,

That haft fuch Noble fenfc ofihy Friends wrong.
Thou teacheft me. Minion, your deere lyes dead.

And your vnbleft Fate highes : Strumpet I come

:

For ofmyheartjthofe Charmes thine Eyes, are blott&d

.

Thy Bed lufl-{tain'd, Ihall with LuQs blood bee fpoticd.

Sxit Otbetla.

€nter Lodouko and Cratiatia.

Caf What hoa? no Watch? No palTage?

Murther,Murther.

Cra. Tis fome mifchaocejthe voyceis very direfull.

Cdf Oh helpe.

Lodo. Hearke.

Rod. Oh wretched Villaine.

Lod. Two or three groane. Tis heauy night

;

Thefe may be countcr^its : Let's think't vnfafc

' To come into the cry, without more helpe.

Rod, Nobody come : then (hall I bleed to death.

Siterlago,

Led. Hearke,

^ra. Here's one comes in hii fhiri, with Light, and

Weapons.
laga. Who's there/

Who's noyfe is this that cries on tnuither?

Lodo. We do not know.
taga. Do not you hcarc a cry ?

Caf Heere.hccre : for heauen fake hclpc mc.

/tgo. What's the matter?

Cra. This is Othello's Anclcnt,a» I take it,

Ltdo- The fame indeede, a very valiant Fellow.

lago. What arc you hecrc, that cry fogrecuoufly?

Caf. lafof Oh I am fpoyl'd, vndone by Viliaincs

:

Giue me fome helpe.

lago. Omee, Lieutenant!

What Villaines haue done this?

C«/. 1 thinke that one ofchem is hecreabout.

And
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And cannot make away.

l(tgo. Oh Treacherous Villaines

:

What arc you there ?Come in, and gine fomc hctpe.
Roi, Ohcipe me there.

C*lfio. That's oneofthem.
Ugo. Ohmurd'rousSlauefO Villaine!

Rod, O damn'd lago ! O inhumane Dogge |

Ugo. Kill men i*th*darkc?

Where be thefe bloody Thccucj?
How filent is thi$.Towne ? Hoa,murther,miJrthcr.
What may you be? Are you ofgood.or euili ?

Uoi. As you fliall proue vs.praife v»«

lago. ^\^n\o\ Loiotttco}

Lod. He Sir.

Ugo. I cry you mercy : here's Cufto hurt by Villaines.

Cm. Cajftoi

lago. How is't Brother?

C«/ My Leggciscutintwo,

l*gc. Marry beauen forbid :

Light Gentlemen, lie binde it \with my fliirt.

Enter 'Bianca.

'Bian. What is the matter hoa? Who is't that cry'd ?

lago. W ho i»*t that cry'd?

Bian. Oh my dcerc Citfjtfy

My fweci C^fto:0\\ CaJfio,C«JfmX'>Jfto,

lago, O notable Strumpet. C»ffio, may you fufpc ft •

Who they (hould be,thathaue thus mangled you ?

C*/. No.
Crti. lamforryto findeyouthus:

I haue beene to feekeyou,

lago. Lend me a Garter. So!——Oh for a Caaire

To beare him eafily hence.

'Biivt. Alas he faints. 0\\CaJfio,CaJfio,Ci{po-

lago. Gentlemen all. I do fufpeii this Trafii

To be a party in this Iniurie.

Patience awhile, gooo Cafflo, Come,come

;

Lend me a Light : know we this face, or no ?

Alai my Friend,and my deere Countryman
Rtderigo} No : Yes fure : Yes, 'tis Rodortgo.

Cra. What, of Venice?

lago. EuenheSir: Did you know him?
^ra. Know him? J.

lago. Signior Gratiano ? I cry your gentle pardon i

Thcfc bloody accidents mufl excufe my Manners,

That fo negleftcd you.

Gr4. I am glad to fee you,

lago. How do you Cafio ? Oh.aChaire^a Chaire.

Cra. Rodortgo}

lago. He, he, 'tis he:

Oh that's well faid, the Chaire.

Some good man beare him carefully from hence,

lie fetch the Generall's Surgeon. For you Mifttis,

Saue you your labour. He that lies flaine hcere (Cajfio)

Was roy deere friend. What malice was between you i

Caf. None in the world : nor do I know the man ?

lago. What? looke you pale? Oh beare him o'th'A3rTf

Stay you good Gentlemen. Looke you pale, Mifttis?

Do you percciuc the gaftnciTe ofher eye ?

Nay.ifyou ftarc, we (hall heare more anon.

Behold her well : I pray you looke vpon het

:

Do you fee Gentlemen ? Nay.guiliincflc will fpcakc

Though tongues were out of vfe.

t/£mil, Alas,what is the matter'

What is the m3tter,Husbjnd ?

lago. Cajfia hath heere bin fet on in the darkc

By Rodortgo, and Fellowes that are fcap'd

:

??5
Hc'salmofl flaine, and l{pdtrigo quite dead.

*A.mil. Alas good Gentleman : ala» good C'f'io.
lago. Thiiii the fruits of whoring. Pfyrhct.£wi/M.

Go know ofCaJpo where he fopt to nighr.
What, do you fhake at that ?

BiAH. He fuptat my houfe.bui I therefore fhake not,
lago, O did he fo ? I charge you go with me.
*/£mil. Oh fie vpon thee Strumpet.
'BioH. lam no Strumpet, but of life ashoneft

As you that thus abufe nxr.

t/£mtl. As I? Fie vpon thee.

lago. Kinde Gentlemen :

Let's go fee poore Cafit dieft.

Come Miftris, you muft tel's mother Tale.
t/£milia, run you to the CittadelJ,

And tell my Lord and Lady .what h»th happ'd :

Will you go on afore t This is the night

That either makes me, or foredocs ine qoighi. £xeMnt

Sccsna SecunJa.

Enter OtheBo, and Defdemoita in her bed.

0th. I: Is the CauCc, it is the Caufe (my Soulr)
Lctmenot namett toyou.you chaftc Starrer

ItisiheCaufe. Yet He not flied her blood,
Nor fcarre that whitei skin ofhen, then Snow,
And fmooth as Monumental! Alablafler:

Yet (lie mufl A^ty elfe flice'l betray more men t

Put out the Light, and then pur out the Light

;

Iflqucnchthcc, thou flaming Minifler,

I can againe thy former light reftore.

Should I repent me. But once put our thy Light,

Thou cuoning'ft Pattcrne ofexcelling Nature,

I know not where is that PromethtinYinxt.

That can thy Light re-Lume.
When I haue pluck'd thy Rofe,

I cannot giue it vitall growth againe.

It needs muft wither. lie fmell thee on the Tree.

Oh Balmy breath, that doft almoft perfwade
fuftice to breakc her Sword. One more, one more ;

Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee.

And loue thee after. One more, and that's the laft.

So fweet, wat ne'fc fo fatall, I muft weepe.

But they are crnell Teares : This farrow's heauenly.

It ftriket, where it doth loue. She wakes.

Bef. Who'i that r Othello f

Othet. \Defdemona.

'Def. Will you come to bed, my Lord?

0th. Haue you pray'd to nighr, Defdemon ?

Def. I my Lord.

Otb. Ifyou bethinke your (elfe ofany Criine

Vnreconcii'd as yet toHeauen,andGtace,

Solicite for it ftraight.

Def. Alacke,my Lord,

What may you meane by that ?

Oih- Well, do ir.and be breefe, I will walkeby

;

I would not kill thy vnprepared Spirit,

No, Heauens fore-fcnd ) I would not kill thy Soule.

hef. Taike you ofkilling?

Oth. 1,1 do.

Def. Then Hcauen have mercy ontnee.

Otb.
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Oth. Amcn.with all my heart.

Def. ifyou fay, 1 hope you will not kill roe.

Oth, Humh.
Def. And yec I fcare you : for you're fatall then

When your eyes rowle fo.

Why 1 fliould feare, 1 know not.

Since goiltinefle I know not : But yet I fcele I feare.

Oth. Thinke on thy fmnes.

Def. They are Loues I bcareto you,

Oth, I,and for that thou dy'ft.

Def. That death's vnnaturall, that kils for louing.

AlaSjwhy gnaw you fo your nether-lip ?

Some bloody paffion (hakes your very Frame

:

Thefe arc portents: but yet Ihopcjhope,

They do not point on me.

Oth. Peace.andbeflill.

Def, I will fo : What's the matter ?

Oth. That Handkercbiefe

Which I fo Iou'd,and gaue thee, thou gau'ft to Coj^*.

^ef. No by my Life, and Soule : fend for the man,

Andaskehim.
Oth. SweetSoule, take heed ^take heed of Periurjr,

Thou art on thy death>bed.

Def, I, but not yet to dye,

Oth. Prefently.

Therefore confclfe thee freely of thy Gnne

:

For to deny each Article with Oath,

Cannot Temoue,ndr choake the flrong Conception

That I do grone wUball, Thou art to dye.

D'f. OHeauenhauemercyonme.
Oth. I fay, Amen,

Def, And haue you mercy too. I neuer did

Offend you in my life : neuer lou'd Caffio,

But with fuch gencrall warranticof Heaucn,

As I might loue. I neocr gaue him Token.

Oth. By Heauen I faw my Handkcrchicfe in's hand.

petiut'd woman, thou do'ft ftone my heart,

And makes me call, what I intend to do,

AMuriher,which I thought a Sacrifice.

1 few the Handkercbiefe.

Dtf. He found it then :

I neuer gaue it him : Scnd,fothim hither:

Let him confeffe a truth.

Oth. Hehathconfeft.

Dtf. What,my Lord ?

Oth. That he h«h vs'd thee.

Dtf. How?vnlawfully.'

Oth. I.

Def, He will not fay fo.

Oth. No : his mouth is flopp'd

:

Honeft lago hath 'tanc order for't.

'Def Oh,my feare interprets. What is he dead?

Oth. Had al! his haircs bin liues,my great Rcuenge

Had ftomackc for them all.

Dtf Alas, he is betray'd, and I vndone.

OfkOui Strumpet : wcep'ft thoa for him to my face?

Def. O banifh me.my Loid,but kill me not,

Oth. Downc Strumpet.

Def. Kill me co morrow, let me liuc to night.

Oth. Nay,ifyouftriue.

Def. But halfe an hourc.

Oth. Being done, there is no pawfc.

Def. But while I fay one prayer.

Oth. It is too late. Smothers her,

ty£milfa at the doare.

t/E-mil. My Lord, my Lord? Whathoa ?j

My Lord, my Lord.

Oth .What noifc is this ? Not dcad?not yet quite c!ead ?
I that am cruell, am yet merciful),

I would not haue thee linger in thy paine ?

So.fo.

iy£mil.vithin. What hoa? coy Lord.my Lord ?
Oth. Who's there?

t/£mit. Oh good my Lord, I would fpeake ta word
with you.

Oth. Yes:Tise/£OTi/M:byandby. Shee'sdead.
"Tis like fhe comes to fpeake o^C^fto's death :

The noife was high. Hah, no mote moouing ?

Still as the Grauc. Shall Ihe come in?Wer'tgood ?
I thinke fhe ftirres againe. No_,v;hat's beft to do ?

If(he come in, (hee'I fure fpeake to my wife

:

My wife, my wife : what wife ? I haue no wife.
Oh infupportable ! Oh hcauy houic

!

Me thinkes, it (liould benow a huge Eclipfc
OfSunne, and Moone ; and that ih'afFrighted Globe
Did yawne at Alteration.

*y£mU. I do befeech you
That I may fpeake with you. Oh good my Lord,

Oth. I had forgot thee : oh come in ty£miiui.
Soft, by and by, let me the Curtaines draw.
Where art thou? What's the matter with thee now ?

Enter t/£milia.

k/£miL Oh my good Lord, yondcrs foule Murihers
done.

Oth. What? now?
t/£milt But now, my Lord.
Oth. itis the very error of the Moone,

She comes more ncerer Earth then ftie was wont.
And makes men mad.

*/£mil, C'tffto, my Lord.hath kill'd

A young Venetian, call'd Rtdongo.

Otb. B^darigo kill'd?and C^^okill'd?

*y£mil No, Cajfto is not kiil'd.

Oth, Not Cajfio kiil'd/ Thtn Murtbet's out oftune,
And fwcet Reucnge growcs hardi.

Def O falfely, falfely murder'd.

*/£mil. Alas ! what cry is that i

Oth That? What?
*y£m%l. Out.and alas, that was my Ladies voice.

Helpe,helpe hoa, belpe. Oh Ladie fpeake again*-,

Sweet /)(r/^«wo»rf, oh fwect Mifiris, fpeake.

Def. A guiltlcde death, I dye.

ty£mil. Oh who hath done this deed?

Def Nobody:Imy(clfe,hrewcIl:
Commend me to my kindc Lord: oh farewell..

Oth. Why.howrtiouldftiebcmurdred?
v/£mil. Alas : who knowes ?

Oth. You heare her fay her felfe, it was not I,

z/£mtL She faid fo ; I muftneeds report the truth.

Oth. She's like a Liar gone to burning hell,

'Twaslthat kiil'd her.

ty£mil. Oh the more Angell (he, and you the black-
er Dioell.j

Otb. She turn'd to folly : and fhewas a whore.

ty£mU. Thou do'(t bely hcr,3nd thou art a diuell.

Oth. She was falfe as water.

t/£mil. Thou art rafh as fire, to fay

That fhe was falfe. Oh (he was heauenly true.

Oth. Cnjfu did top her : Ask thy husband clfc.

O, I were damn'd beneath all depth in hell:

But that I did proceed vpon iufl grounds

To this extremity. Thy Husband knew it all.
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t^mil. My Husband t

0(h. Thy Husband.

t/£mU. That ftie was falfc to Wcdiocke ?

Oth. I,withC<»j^o:hadfticbiniruc,

If Heauen would make mc fuch another world.

Ofone entyrc and pcrfcft Chryfolite,

rid oothauc fold her for it.

c/£ff»'/. My Husband?

Oih. I,'twashetbaicoIdmeonherfirll,

An honed man he is, and haces cheflimc

That flitkes on filihy deeds.

t/£mil. My Husband ?

Oth. What needs this itterance, Woman?
I fay, thy Husband.

t/£mil. OhMiftfis,

Villany hath made mockes with loue:

My Husband fay (he was falfc?

Oth. He, Woman;
I fay thy Husband j Doft vndernand the word ?

My Friend, thy Husband ; honeft,honeft/«if».

t/£mit. If he fay fo, may his pernicious Soule

Rot halfc a graine a day : he lyes lo'th'heart,

She was too fond ofher mo(l filthy Bargaine.

Otb. Hah?
ty£msl. Dothywotft:

This deedc of thine is no more worthy Heauen,

Then thou was't worthy her.

Oth. Peace,you were bcff.

t/£mil.Tho\i haft not halfe that powre to do roc harm,
Aslhauctobehurt. OhGull.ohdoJt,

As ignorant as durt: thou haft done a deed

(I care not for thy Sword) He make thee known.
Though I loft twenty liucs. HeIpe,helpe,hoa, hcipe

:

The Moore hath kill'd my Miftris. Murther,murther,

Enter MentttnojGratianOfOnd lago.

Mm. What Is the matter? How now General! ?

%y£mil. Oh,ate you come,/^^« .- you hauc done well.

That men rouft lay their Murthcrs on your necke.

Cra. Whatis the matter?

t/£mil. Difproue this Villaine,ifthou bee'ft a man

:

He fayes, thou told'ft him chat his wife was falfc

:

I know thou did'ft not : thou'rt not fuch a Villain.

Speake, for my heart is full.

Jagt. I told him what I thought,

And told no more
Then what he found himfelfe was apt,andtrue.

%/£mit. But did you euet tell him,

She wasfalfe?

Idgo. I did.

vimil. You told a Lye an odious damned Lye:
Vpon my Soule, a Lye ; a wicked Lye.
Shee falfc with C*Jfu> ?

Did you fay with Csffi» ?

Itigo. With Crt^, Miftris?

Go Coo, charme your tongue.

Emit. I will not charme my Tongue
I

I am bound to fpeake.

My Miftris becre lyes murthered in her bed,

jill. OhHeaucns.forefcnd.

EmiL And your reports haue fee the Murder on.

OthtUo. Nay ftarc not Matters,

Icistrue indcede.

Cr4. 'TisaftrangeTruth.

mtrnt, OmonflrousAfte.

3?7
Emil. Villany, rillaay, villany:

I thinke vpon't, I thinke : I fmel t jO Villany ;

I thought fo then ; He kill my felfe for gicde.
villany ! villany!

/ago. What, are you mad?
1 charge yoa get you home.

Emtl. Good Gentlemen, let me haoe leaue to fpcakei

Tis proper I obey him ; but not now

:

Perchance Ifgo, I will ne're go home.
Oth Oh.oh.oh.

Smil, Nay, lay thee dovroe.and roare

:

For thou haft kill'd the fweeteft innocent.

That ere did lift vp eye.

Oth. Oh (he was fowie /

I fcarfe did know you Vnkle. there lies yoor Neece,
Wbofe breath (indeed) ihefe hands haue newly ftopp'd

:

1 know this a£te (hewes horrible and grim.
Cra. VooxcDefiemon:

I am glad thy Father's dead.

Thy Match was mortall to him : and pure greefe

Shore his old thred in twaine. Did he Hue now.
This (ight would make him do a defperare turoc

:

Yea, curfe his better Angell from bis fide.

And fall to Reprobance.

Otb. Tis pittifull : but yet /ago knowes
That (he with Cafu, hath theaS of (hamei

A thoufand times committed. C^^u confeft it,

And (he did gcstifie his amorous workes
With that Recognizance and pledge ofLoue
Which I firft gaue her : I faw it in his hand :

It was a Handkerchiefe.an Antique Token
My Father gaue my Mother.

Emti. Oh Heauen 1 oh heauenly Powrct

!

/ago. Come, hold your peace.

€mil. Twill out, 'twill out. I peace ?

No,I will fpeake as liberall as the North

;

Let Heauen,and Men,and Diuels, let then) all,

AH.all, eric fhame againft mc, yet lie fpeake.

/a^o. Bewife.and gctyouhome.
Emtl. I will not.

Cra. Fye, your Sword vpoo a Woman.
tmil. Oh thou dull Moore,

That Handkerchiefe thou fpcak'ft of

T found by Fortune, and did giur my Husband

:

For often, with a folemne eamcftnelTc,

(More then indeed belong'd to fuch a Trifle)

He begg'd ofme, to fteale't.

/ago. Villanous Whore.
EmiL She giue it CaJJio} No, alas I found it.

And I did giu'tmy Husband.

/ago. filth, thou lyeft.

€mil. By Heauen I do not, I do not Gentlemen

:

Oh murd'roiu Coxcombe, what (hould fach a Foole

Do with fo good a wife ?

Otbt Arc there no fiones in Heauen,

But what feruef for the Thunder ?

Precious Villaine.

Cra. The woman falles:

Sure he hath kill'd his Wife.

Emil. 1,1 : oh lay me by toy Miftris fide.

Cra. Hec's gone, but his wife's kill'd.

Mm- Tis a notorious Villain: take yoo this weapon

Which I hauerecouer'd from the Moore

:

Come guard the doore without, let him not ptfle.

But kill him rather. He after that fame villaine,

Foi 'tis a damned Slaue. ^*>^*

0»fe.
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0th. I am not valiant neither

:

But cuery Punie whipfter gets my Sword,

But why fliould Honor oui-IiueHonerty ?

Let it go all.

ft/£fw»7. What did thy Song boad Lady ?

Heatke.cantt thou heate mc f 1 will play the S wan,

And dye in Mufickc : mlkugh,mlloHgh,WilloHgh.

Moote, (he was chafte : She iou'd thcc.cruell Moore,

So come my Soulc to bliffc.as 1 fpeake true

:

So fpcakingas I thinke, alas.I dye.

0th. I haue another weapon in this Chamber,

It was a Sword of Spainc, the Ice brookes temper

:

Oh heere it is : Vnkic I muft come forth-

Gra» Ifthou attempt it, it will coft thee deere;

Xhou haft no weapon.and perforce muft fufter.

Otb. Looke in vpon me then, and fpeake withmc,

Ornaked as 1 am I will aflaultthee.

grd. What is the matter?

Othel. Behold,! haue a weapon

:

A better ncuer did it felfe fuftalne

Vpon a Soldiers Thigh. I haue feene the day.

That with this little Arme, and this good Sword,

I haoe made my way through more impediments

Then twenty times your flop. But (oh vainc boaft)

Who can control! his Fate ? Tis not fo now.

Be not affraid, though you do fee roe weapon'd

:

Heere is nay lournics end, heercis my butt

And verie Sea-roatkc ofmy vtmoft Saile.

Do you go backe difmaid? 'Tis a loft feare:

Man but a Rufti againft Otheao'i breft.

And he retires. Where fliould Othello §o}

Now: how doft thou looke now? Oh ilUStart'd wench.

Pale as thy Smockc : when we fliall meete at compt,

This looke ofthine will hurle my Soulefrom Heauen,

And Fiends will fnatch at it. Cold,cold,myGirlc?

Eucn like thy Chaftity. O curfed, curfcd Slaue

!

WhipmeycDiuelsi
From the poffeffion of this Hcauenly fight

:

Blow me about in windes, roaft me in Sulphure,

Wafli me in fteepe-downc gulfes ofLiquid fire.

OhDcf(Umm\ici6Defdemott:dczi. Oh.oh!

Enter LodoUKo, Caffioy Moutano, and lago,

with Officers.

hoi. Whcreh this rafii,and moft vnfortunate man ?

Oth. That's he that was Othella : heere I am.

Lod. Where is that Viper ?

Bring the Villaine forth.

OthWooV down towards his feet ; but that's a Fable,

Ifthat thou bcc'tt a Diuell,! cannot kill thee.

Lod, Wrench his Sword from him,

Idgo. 1 bleed Sir,but not kill'd-

Othel. \ am not forty neither, H'd haue thee Hue

:

For in my fenfe,'tis happincffe to die.

Lod. Oh thou Othello, that was once fo good,

Falne in the pra£>ifc of a curfcd Slaue,

What (hall be faide to thee.

Otb. Why any thing

:

An honourable Murdcrcr,if you will t

For nought I did in hate, but all in Honour.

Led. This wretch hath part confcft his Villany

;

Did you and he confent in C^Jfio'i death.

Oth. 1.

Caf. Deere Gcnerall,! neuer gaue you caufc.

Oth. 1 do beleeue i r, and I askc your pardon

:

Will you,I ptay,dcmand that deroy-Diuell,

The Tragedie of Othello

Why he hath thus enfnar'd my Soule and Body
/<jf.Demand me nothing: what you know,youknow

From this time forth, I neuer will Ipeakc word.
Lod. What? not to pray?

(jra. Torments will ope your lipt.

Oth. Well, thou doft beft.

L$d. Sir,

You fliall vnderftand what hath befalne,

(Which,as 1 thinke,you know not) heere is a Letter
Found in the pocket ofthe flaine Rodnrigo,

And heere another, the one ofthem imports
The death ofCuffio, to be vndertooke
By Rodoriga,

Oth. O Villaine I

Cajfio. Moft Heatheni(h,and moft groflc.

Laid. Now,heere's another difcootented paper
Found in his pocket too : and this it feemet

Updorigt meant t'haue fent this damned villaine:

But that {belikc)Iago in the interim

Came in, and fatisn'd him.

Otb, Oh thou pernitious Caitifte

;

Howcamc you (Cajfie) by ihatHandkerchicfe

That was my wiues ?

Ca0o. I found it in my Chamber:
And he himfelfc confeft it but eoen now.
That there he dropi it for a fpeciailpurpofe.

Which wrought to his dcfire.

Othel. OFoo!e,foolc,foole!

Caffia. There is besides , in Rodorigds Letter,

How he vpbraides Iago, thathe made him
Braue me vpon the Watch : whereon it came

That I was caft : and euen but now he fpake

(After long feeming dead) lago hurt him,

/<c^0fethim on.

Led. You muft forfake this roome,and go with y% :

Your Power,and your Command is taken off.

And Cajfu rules In Cyprus. For this Slaue,

If there be any cunning Crueltie,

That can torment him much,and hold him long,

1 1 ftiall be his. You ftiall dofe Prifoner reft.

Till that the Nature of your fault be knowne

To the Venetian State. Come,bring away.

Oth. Soft you ; a word or two before you goe :

I haue done the State fome feruice, and they know't:

No more of that. 1 pray you in your Letters,

When you fhall thcfe vnluckie deeds relate,

Speake ofme,as I am. Nothing extenuate,

Nor fet downe ought in malice.

Then muft you fpeake,

Ofone that Iou'd not wifely, but too well

:

Ofone, not eafily lealious, but being wrought.

Perplexed in the extreame : Ofone, whofe hand

(Like thebafe ludean) threw a Pearle away

Richer then all his Ttibe: Of one,whoffi fubdu'dEyci,

Albeit vn-vfed to the melting moode.

Drops teares as faft as the Arabian Trees

Their Medicioable gumme. Set youdowne this

:

And fay befideSithat in jileffo once,

Where a malignant, and aTurbond-Turke

Beate a Venetian, andttaduc'd the State,

I tooke by th'throat the drcumcifedDogge,

And fmoate him, thus.

Lod, Oh bloody period.

Cra. All that is fpoke,is mart'd.

Oth. I kift thee, erclkill'd thee; No way but this,

I Killingmy felfc, to dye vpon a kiffe. 2);«

Caffta.
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\ C4/Thts did I feare^buc thought he had no weapon

:

For he was great ofheart,

lod. OhSpartonDogge:
More fell then Anguifh, Hunger, or the Sea

.

Looke on the Tragicke Loading ofthi & bed

:

Thisisthy wotkc:

ThcObicftpoyfons Sight.

Let it be hid. (7r4r><tMo,kccpc (tie houfe,

And feize vpon the Fortunes of the Moore,
For they fucceede on you. To you,Lord Couernor,

Remaiaes th eCenfute ofthis hellifti villajne

:

The Time, the Place,thc Tortuie.oh inforceit t

My fdfe will ftraight aboord.and to the State,

This heauie hO.^ with heauie heart relate. Bxtuui,

FINIS.

TheNames ofthe A<5tors.

JhcWo^ the Moore.

Brabantk)^ Father to Defiemom.

CaffiOj an Honourable Lieutenant.

lago, a. VtlUtne.

Rodorigo, agultd Gentleman,

Vuke cfVenice. ^^

Senators.

Montano, Gonernour ofcypnu.
Gentlemen ofCyprus.

Loclouico^4»</Gratiano, two Noble Venetians

,

Saylors,

Clcfvme,

Dcfdcmona, wife to Othello.

Emilia, wife to lago,

Bianca, a Curtezan.
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THE T R A G E DIE OF
Anthonie, and Cleopatra.

q^Hhs Trimus. Scoena T^rima,

Enter Dtmeirau and Phdo,

Phi/f.

Ay, but this dotage ofour Genfrail

Orc-flovues the meafute : thofc his goodly eyes

That o're the Files and Muftcrs of the Warre,

Haue glow'd Ukc plated Mars :

Now bend, now turne

The Office and Deuotion of their view

Vpona Fawny Front. His Captaines heart.

Which In the uuffles ofgreat Fights hath butft

The Buckles on his breft, rencages all temper,

And is become the Bcliowcs and the Fan

Tocoole aGypfics Luft.

Fhwifh, Enter jittthonj ,CltoptarA,her LtuktStihe

Trai»e,with SiMHchtfanning her.

Looke where they come :

Take but good note, and you (hall fee in Hm
(The triple Pillar of the world) transform'd

Into a Strumpets Foole- Behold and fee.

Clea. If it DC Louc indeed, tell me how muciw

yiuf.There's bcggcry in the loue that canbcreckon'd

C/«. lie fet a bourne how fane to be belou'd,

yint. Then muB thou oeedcsfinde out new Heauen^

new Earth.

Enter a Mefenger,

Mef, Newes(my good Lord)froaiRome.

ji Kt, Grates me,thc fumme.

Clef. Nay hcate them ^Kf^9»7.

F«/wii perchance is angry: Orwhoknowes,
Ifthe fcarfe-bcardcd C^for haue not font

Hispowrclull Mandate to you. Do this,or this;

Take in that Ktngdome.and Infianchifc that

:

Perform'i, or elfe we damnc thee.

j1/ic, How,myLouc?
Clee. Perchance? Nay.andtnon like:

You mnfl not ftay hcere longer, yoi!r difmilTicn

1$ come from Ci«/or, therefore hcaieit jinthony

Where's Fuluiat Proccflc? {Citfars \ would fay) both ?

Call tntiic Meffengcrs : As 1 amEgyptsQuccnc,
1 bou blufhefl Anthon), and that blood of thine

J « ^'rf/jr/ homager : tlfc fo rhy cheeke paye* (hame,

When Oirill-tongu'd Fuluia fcolds. The Mtfiengcrj.-

v^«t. Let Rome in Tyber melt, and the wide Arch
Of the raing'd Empire fall : Heerc is my fpace,

iCingdomci are clay t Our dungie earth alike

Feeds BeaH at Man ; the Noblenelfe oflife

It to do thus : when foch a mucuall paire.

And fuch a twsine can doo't, in which 1 binde

One paine ofpunifhment^thc world to weete
We ftand vp Peercleflc.

Cle», Excellent falfhoods

Why did he marry Fnlwa, and not loue her?

lie feeroe the Foole 1 am not. jimhny will be hitnfclfc.

Ant. But ftirr'd by peefatra.

Now for the loue ofLoue^nd her foft houres,

Let's not confound the time with Confetence harfh}

There's not a mmute ofout li\ies (hould flretcb

Without fome pleafure now. What fpott to night ?

Cko. HearetheAmbafladors.

jint, Fye wrangling Q^jeene

:

Whom euery thing becomes, to cbide.to laugh.

To weepes whoeuery pafTion fully (Iriucs

To make It fclfe (in Thec)faitf.and admir'd.

No Mcflenger but thine, and all alone, to night

Wec'l wander through the OreetSjand note

The qualities of people. Come my Quecne,

LaA night you did dcfue it. Spcakc not to vs.

Exennt with the Trame.

Dem. Is C^/2ir with yfafWfK/priz'd fo flight ?

PhHo, Sir fometimeswhcnheisnot./^«rAo«7,

He comes too fhort ofthat great Property

Which ftill Oiould go v/\t\i ./inthonj,

Dem. I am full forry,.thit hee spproues the common

Lyar who thus fpeakcs ofhim at Rome ; but I will hope

ofbettcrdccds to morrow. Reft you happy. €xeitnt

Enter E>tol>ar6>a,Lamprtm,aS»athfrfer, Ranniw, Lucilli'

tUtCharmian, Iras, Mardianthe EUHUch^

and AlexM.

Char. L. yilexoj, fweet j1lexai,moR any thing Alexat,

almoft moft ih{o\\iic AtexM, whete's the Soothfayer

that you prais'd fo ro'ih'Qiicenc ? Oh that I knewe this

Husband, which you £ay, muft change his Homes with

Garlands.

Alex. Soothfayer.

So«th. Your will?

Char, Is this the Man ?I$'t you fir that know things?

Seeth. in Natures infinite booke of Sccrccie,s little I

can read.

Alex. Shew him your hand.

Emob. Bring in the Banket quickly : Wine enough,

I
Cleefa
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Cletptttra's health to drinkc

.

Char. Good fir,giue me good Fortune.

Sooth, I make not, but forefce.

Char. Pray then, forefce me one.

Sooth. You (hall be yet farre fairer then you arc.

Char. Hemeanesinflcfh.

Irtu. No,you (hall paint when you ate old.

Char. Wrinkles forbid.

9y4lex. Vex not his prefcicncc, be attentjue.

Char. Hu(h.

Sooth. You (hall be more beloutiig,thenbeloued.

Char. Ihadratherheatemy Liuer with drinking.

.Alex. Nay.hearchim.

Char. Good now fome excellent Fortune : Let mee
bcniacricd tothrccKingsinaforenoonc, and Widdow
them all : Let me haue a Childe at fifty, to whom Herode

oflewry may do Homage. Finde me to marrie me with

MOBafUfu ^afar, and companion me with my Miflris.

Sooth. You (hallout-Iiue the Lady whom you ferue.

Char. Oh excellent, I loue long life better then Figs.

Sooth. You haue fccne and proucd a fairer former for-

tune, then that which is to approach.

Char. Then bellkc my Children (hall haue no names:
Prythee how many Boyes and Wenches muft 1 haue.

Sooth. Ifeuery ofyour wi(hes had a wombe,& fore-

tell euery wi(h, a Million.

Char. Out Foole.I forgiue thee for a Witch.
u4lex. You thinke none but your(heets arcprluieto

yourwi(he$.

Char, Nay come.tell Iras hers.

^lex. Wec'l know all our Fortunes.

Enoli. Mine,andmo(t of our Fortunes tonight, (hall

bedrunketobed.

JrM.Thett's a Palme prefagesCha(^ity,ifnothing els.

Char. E'ncastheo're.Bowing Nylus prefageth Fa-

mine.

Jroi. Go you wildeBedfcIlow.you cannot Soothfay.

Char. Nay, ifan oyly Palme bee not a fruitfuU Prog-

noftication, I cannot fcratch mine care. Prythee tcl her

but aworky day Fortune,

Sooth. Yout Fortunes are alike<

Jrat. But how, but how, giue me particulars.

Sooth. Ihauefaid.

Jroj. Am I not an inch ofFortune better then (he ?

Char. Well, ifyou were but an inch of fortune better

then I : where would you choofe it.

Iras. Not in my Husbands nofe.

Char. Our worfer thoughts Heauens mend.
Alexas. Come,hisFortunc,his Fortune. Oh let him

mary awoman that cannot go,fweet IJts,\ befeech thee,

and let her dye too, and giue him a worfe,3nd let worfe

follow worfe, till the worft ofall follow him laughing to

his graue, fifty-fold a Cuckold. Good Ip heare me this

Prayer, though thou denie me a matter of more waight

:

good ;// 1 befeech thee.

Iroi. Amen,deere Godde(re, heare that prayer ofthe

people. For, as it is a heart-breaking to fee a handfome

man loofe-Wiu'd, fo it is a deadly forrow, tobcholde a

foule Knauc vncuckolded : Therefore dcere Ifii keep dt-

f«r«w,and Fortune him accordingly.

Char. Amen.
jiUx. Lo now, ifit lay in their hands to make mee a

Cuckold, they would make thcmfelues Whores, but

they'Iddoo't,

Enter Cleopatra.

Enot. Hulh,hcere comes .^Mfi&Mrjr.

Char. Nothe,theQuecnc
Cleo. Saueyou,my Lord.

Enoi. No Lady.

Cleo. Was he not heere ?

Char. No Madam.
Cleo. Hewasdifpos'd tomirth,buton thefodaiae

A Romanc thought hath ftiookc him.

Enotartiu ?

Snei. Madam.
Cleo.Sccke him.and bring him hicher;whet's ji/ixioj}

./tltx. Hecrc at your feruic«.

My Lord approaches.

£»frr j1ntheny,wfth a <^(tff'en£er.

Cleo. Wewillnotlookcvponbim:
Go with vs. Exeunt.

Mejfen. F«/«m thy Wife*
FirR came into the Field.

Ant. Againft my Brother Lucim }

Affjfen. I : but (bone that Watre had end.

And the times (iate

Made friends ofthem, ioynting their force 'gain(i Cafar^

Whofc better \S\iz in the warre from Italy,

Vpon the fit(i encounter draue them.

jint. Well, what wor(t.

Mejf. The Nature ofbad newes infefls the Teller.

yfw/. When it concernes the Foolc or Coward: On.
Things that are pafl,aredone,withfre. 'Tis thus.

Who tels me true, though in his Tale lye death,

I heare him as he fiattet'd.

Afef. Labientu (this is Hitfe-ncwes)

Hath with his Patthian Force

Extended A (ia : from Euphrates his conquering

Banner (hooke, from Syria to Lydia,

And to Ionia,whir(i—

—

Ant. Anthony thou would'ft fay.

Mef. Oh my Lord.

Ant, Speakctomchome,
Mince not the general! tongue, name
Cleopatra as (he is cail'd in Rome

:

Raile thou in FulnWs phrafe,and taunt mv faults

With fuch full Licenlc, as both Truth and Malice

Haue power to vticr. Oh then we bring forth weeds,

When our quicke windes lye flill, and our tiles told vs

Is as our earing > fare thee well awhile.

Me[. At your Noble pleafure. Exit Mtffen»ir.

Enter another Atefenger.

Ant. From Scicion how the newei ? Speake there.

I.Mef. Themanfrom^o^Mw*
Is there fuch an one?

t.Mef, He ftaycs vpon your will,

.Ant, Lerhimappeare:

Thefe ftrong Egyptian Fetters I mu(l bieake, i

Or loofe my (elfem dotage.

Enter another dtefenger with a Letttr.

What arc you?

i.Uiief. Fulitia thy wife isdead.

jInt. Where dyed (he.

Afef. In 5f«'i«»,her length of (icknefle.

With what elfe more ferious,

Imporieth thee to know, this beares,

Aitho. Forbeareme

There's a great Spirit gone, thu s did T delire it

:

W hat our contempts doth often hutlc from ts,

X wj
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We with it ours igaine. The prefent picafure.

By reuolution Iowfing,^does become

The oppofitc ofit it\\t : (he's gootl being gon,

The hind could plucke her backe.thit (hou'd her on.

1 muft from thi» enchanting Queenc brcakc off.

Tea thoufand harmes, morcciien the illesi know

My idlcneflc doth hatch.

Eiiier Bnob^bm*

How now Entbtarbiu,

Eno. Wha<*» your plcafurCjSir ?

.Aitth. I muft with hafte from hence.

Eno. Why then we kill ail our Women. We feehow
mortal! an vnkindneffe is to them, ifthey fuffer our de-

parture death's the word,

Aitt. I muft be gone.

Eho, Vnder a compelling an occafion.let women die.

It were pitty to caft them away for nothing, though be-

tweenc them and a great caufe, they (houid be eftccmed

nothing. Cleofatra catching but the leaft noyfe of this,

dies inftantly : I haue feene her dye twenty times vppon

farre pooter moment : Ido think there is mettle in death,

which commits fomelouiog a^e vponher.ihe hath fuch

a celerity in dying.

Ant. She is cunning paft mans thought.

Eno. Alackc Sir no, her paflions arc made of nothing

but the fineft part ofpure Loue.Wc cannot cal her winds

and waters, hghes and leares : They are greater ftotmes

and Fempef^s then Altnanackes can report. This cannot

be cunning in her ; if it be, (he makes a (howte of Raine

as well as loue.

Ant. Would I had neuet feene her.

Eno, Ohfir,youhadthen leftvnfeenea wonderfull

peece of worke, which not to haue bcene blell withall,

would haue diCcredited your Trauaile.

Ant. fM/Mfnisdeadr

txe. Sir.

Ant, Fulitiiih 6eid.

Eno. FutHMf

Ant. Dead.

Ena. Why(jr, giuctheGcdta thankefull Sacrifice

:

when it ptealeth their Deities to take the wife ofa man
from htm,ii fhewes to man the Tailors ofthe earth:com-

forting therein, that when olde Robes are worne out,

thereare members to make new. Ifthere were no more
WomenbutFif/MMtthenhadyouindeedeacut, and the

cafe to be lamented:This greefe is crown'd with Confo-

lation, your old Smocke brings foorth a new Petticoate,

aud indeed the tearesliuein an Onion, that (hould water

this fortow.

Ant. The bu(ine(re (he hath broached in the State,

Cannot endure my abfence.

Eno, And thebnrmefTe you haue broach'd hecre can-

not be without you, cfpecially that of C/r«^r4's» which
wholly depends on your abode*

Ant. No more light Anfweres

:

Let our Officers

Haue notice what we purpofe. 1 (hall breake

The caufe of our Expedience to the Qutene,
And get her loue to part. For not alone

The dcaih of F«/«M,with more vrgenttouches

Do (irongly (pcake to vs : but the Letters too

Of many our contriuing Friends in Rome,
Petition vs at home. Sextm Pompeitu

Haue giuen the dare to Cteftr, and commands
The Empireofthe Sea. Out flippery people,

Whofe Loue is neuer link'd to the deferuer,

Till his deferts are paft, begin to throw

Pomftj the great, and all his Dignities

Vpon his Sonne, who high in Name and Power,
Higher then both in Blood and Life.ftands vp
For themaineSouldier. Whofe quality going on.

The fides o'th'world may danger. Much is breeding.
Which like the Courfers heire, hath yet but life,

And not a Serpents poy fon. Say our pleafure.

To fuch whofe places vnder vs,require

Our quicke remoue from hence.

Enob, I (hall doo't.

SnterCleepatra,Ch/irmtAn,Al<XMyitid/rM.

Cleo. Where is he?

Char, I did not fee him (ince,

^o. See where he is,

Whofe with hiip, what he does:

I did not fend you. Ifyou (inde him fad.

Say lamdauncing: ifin Myrth,report

That 1 am fodaine ficke. Oijicke.and recurne.

^hxr. Madam,me thinkcs ifyou did loue bim deerly.

You do not hold the method, to enforce

The like from him.

Cleo. What (hould I do, I do not ?

Ch.ln each thing giue him way,cio(rehim in nothing.

Cleo. Thouteacheftiikeafoole:the way tolofchim.

Chsr. Tempt him not fo too facte. I withforbcare,

In time we hate that which we often feate*

Snter Anthonj,

But heere comes Anthony,

Cleo, lam (icke,and fullen.

An. I am forty to giue breathing co my purpofe.

Cleo, Helpe me away deere Charmian^l (hall fall,

It cannot be thus long, the fides ofNaturc

Willnotfu(\aineit.

Ant. Now my deereft Quccne.

Cleo, Pray you fland farther from nnee.

Ant. What's the matter?

Cleo.l know by that fame eye ther's fomc good news.

What fayes the married woman you may goc ?

Would (he had neuer giuen you leaue to come.

Let her not fay 'tis 1 that, keepc you heere,

I haue no power vpon you : Hers you are.

Ant. The Gods beft know.

Clio. Oh neuer was there Queene

So mightily betrayed : yet at the fic(t

I faw the Treafons planted.

Ant, Cleofaird,

Cleo, Why (hould I thinkc you can be mine, & true,

(Though you in fwearing (hake the Throaned Gods)
Who haue beene falfe to FulHia ?

Riotous madneife.

To be entangled with thofc mouth-made vowes.

Which brcakc themfelucs in fwearing.

Ant. Moft fweet Oueene.

Cleo, Nay pray you fcekc no colour for your going.

But bid farewell, and goe

:

When you fued (laying,

Then was the time for words : No going then,

Eterniiy was in our Lippes, and Eyes,

Bli(re in our browes bent : none our parts fo poose^

But was a race of Heauen They are fo ftill»

Or thou the grcateft Soulaicr of the world.

Art turn'd the greateft Lyat.

AaU How now Lady?
\ Cleo.



(lA^nthony and Qeopatra,

CUo, I would I had thy inches, thou flioulci'fl know
There were a heart in Egypt.

j4nt. Hcare me Quccne ;

The flrong neccfTKy ofTimc, commands
Our Scruides a-while : but my full heart

Rcmainesinvfewithyou. Our Italy,

Shines o'rc with ciuiil Swords 5 SextH* Pompeius

Make* hii approaches to the Port ofRome,
Equalityoftwo Domeftickc powers,
Breedfcrupuloiisfa6\ioa : The hated growne to flrength

Are newly growne to Louc : The condemn'd Pempej,

Rich in his Fathers Honor,creepcs apace

Into the hearts of fuch.a j haue not ihriued

Vpon the prcfcnt ftatc,whofe Numbers threaten,

And quietneffe growne ficke of rcft.woiild purge

By any defperatc change : My mote particular,

And that which moft with you (hould fafc my going,

Is FuluiM death.

C/«.Though age from folly eou!d not giue mc freedom

Ic docs from childifhnefle. dnpHlim dye?
jint. She's dead my Quccne.

Looke hecre, and at thy Soueraignc leyftirc read

The Gatboylcs flie awak'd : at the iaft,bett.

See when,and where fhee died.

Clto. O moft faile Loue

!

Where be the Sacred VioIIes thou ftiould'fl fi]i

With forrowfull water ?Now I fee, I fee,

In FhMm death, how mine rcceiu'd fhall be.

t4nt. Quarrcll iw mote, but bee prepar'd to know
The purpofcs I beare : which are,or ceafc»

Asyoo (hall giue th'aduicc. Bytheiitc

That quickens Nylus flimc, I go from hence

Thy Souldier, Seruant, making Peace or Warre.

As thou affeds.

CUo. Cut my Lace, CharmlAn come,

But let it be, I am quickly ill,and well,

So Antbenj toucs.

jir.t. My precious Qwfene forbeare.

And giue true euidencc to his Loue, which Rands

An honourablcTriall.

Clto. Sof*/></4 toldme,

I pryihee turne afulcjand weepe for her.

Then bid adiew to me, and fay the teares

Belong to Egypt. Good now, play one Scene

Of excellent diffembling.and let it lookc

Likepetfc(5l Honor»

Ant, You'lhcat my blood no more?

CUo. You can do better yet : but this Is meetly.

jint. Now by Sword.

CUo. And Target. Stilllic mends.

But this is not the be fl. Lookc prythee Charmian,

How this Herculean Roman do's become
The carriage of his chafe.

Ant. Jlelcaue you Lady.

CUo. Courteous Lord,one words

Sir, you and 1 muft part, but that's not it 1

Sir, you and I haue lou'd, but there's not it:

Thatyouknow wclljfomethinc itisi would :

Oh, my Obliuion is a very Anihenj^

And I am all forgotten.

Ant. But that your Royalty

Holds Idlcneflc your fubicft, 1 (hould take you
For !dlcneflc it fdfc.

Cho. 'Tisfwcating Labour,

Tobcarc fuch Idlcneuc fo neerc the heart

A8C/f«j)4/Mthis. ButSir,forgiucmc,

m
\ Since my becommings kill me, when they do not

~~
'

Eye well to yon. Your Honor callcs you hence
Therefore be deafe tamy vnpittted Folly,

And all the Gods go with yoo. Vpon your Sword
Sit Lawrcll vidoiy, and fmooth fuccefTc

Be ftrew'd bcfcre your feeic.

Ant. Letvsgo.

Conic ! Our feparation fo abides and flics,

That thou reciding heere, goes yet with mee

;

And I hence fleeting, heercrematnc with thee.

Away, ExcHnt.

Enter OUtutitu rtaimg a Letter, LtptJutf

md their Train e.

C*f. You may fee LepiJia, ind henceforth know,
Itis not C<f/2ir/Naturall vice, to hate

One great Competitor, From Alexandria

This is the ncwes : He fifhcs, dnnkes.and v\ranci

The Lampes ofnight in rcuell ; Is not more manlike
Then CUopatra : not the Quecnc oi PieUmj
More Womanly then he. Hardly gjuc audience

Orvouchfafctothinkche had Partners. You
Shall finde there a man, who is th'abflradls of all faults,'

That all men follow.

Lep. I muft not thTnke

There are, euils enow to darken all his goodnclfe:

His faults in him, feeme as the Spots of Heauen,

Motefierie by nights Blackncflfe ; Hereditarie,

Rather then purchafte : what he cannot change.

Then what he choofcs.

O/. You are too indulgent, Let'sgraunl Jtisnot

Amiife to tumble on the bed of PteUmy,

To giue e Kingdome for a Mirth, to fit

Andkeepctheturneof TlpIlngwfihaSlaue,

To reele the Itrects at noone, and fland the BulFet

With knaues that fmels offwcare : Say this becomshim
( As his compofurc muft be rare indeed,

Whom thefe things cannot bicmilh) yet muft tyinihonj

No way excufc his foyles.whcn we do bearc

So great waight in his lightnc(Tc. Ifhe fill'd

His vacancie with his VoluptuoufnelTc,

full furfcts, and the drineffe ofhis bones,

Caill on him for't. But to confound fuch time.

That dtummes him Irom his fpoi t,3nd fpeakes at lowd
Ashisownc State, and ours, 'tis to bechid:

As we rate Boyes, who being mature in knowledge,

Pawne their experience to their prefcnt pleafuic,

And fo rebcll to iudgement

.

Enter a Meffen^,

Lep. Heere'smorenewes.

Mef. Tliy biddings haue bcene done, & euetlc houre

Moft Noble C«/ir, ftialt thou haue report

How 'tis abroad. Tompey\% ftrong at Sea,

And it appeare5,he is beiou'd of thofe

That only hane fcard C^ifur : to the Ports

The difcontCTMs repaire, and mens (cports

Giue him much wrong'd.

C^f. I (hould haue knowne no lelTe,

It hath bin taught vs ftom the primallftate

That he which is was wifht, vntill hcvrcte:

And thcebb'dman,

Ne'ic lou'd, till ne're worth Io«e,

Comes fcar'd, by being lack'd. TWs common bodie,

Like to a Vagabond Hagge vpon thcSrrcame,

Goes too,and backe, lacking the vatrying tyde
j
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To rot itTelfe with motion.

Mef. Cafar I bring thee word,*

MetiMratei and Mentu famous Pyrates

Makes the Sea feroc them, which they care and wound
With keclcs ofcucry kindc. Many hot tnrodes

They make in Italy, the Borders Maritime

Lacice blood to thinkc on't, and flulh youth reuolt.

No VelTcll can pcepe forth : but 'tis as foone

Taken as feene : for Powpejes name ftrikcs more

Then could his Warrercfificd.

Cafar, AiihoHy^

Leaue thy lafciuious Vaffailcs. When thou once

Was beaten from cJ^f,fJir»<«, where thou flew'ft

Hirjttu, and Paufa Confuls, at thy heeic

Did Famine follow,whom thou fought'rt againft,

(Though daintily brought vp) with patience more
Then Sauages could fuffer. Thou did'ft drinke

The ftale of Horfei.and the gilded Puddle

Which Beafts would cough at. Thy pallat the did daine

The roughcfl Berry, on the rudeft, Hedge.

Yea, like the Stagge,when Snow the Pafturc (hcets.

The barkes of Tree* thou brows'd. On thcAlpes,

It it reported thou did'H eate Orange fleOi,

Which fome did dye to iooke on : And all this

(It wounds thine Honor that I fpeake it now)
Was borne fo like a Soldiour,thac thy cheeke

So much as lank'd nor.

Lef, Tis pitty ofhim.

C<tf. Let his (liames quickely

Dfiuc him to Rome, 'tis time we twaine

Did Hiew our felues i'th'Ficld, and to that end

AfTemble me immediate counfcU, femfcy

Thriues in our Idlencfle.

Lif- To morrow Cafar,

I iliall be furnidit to informe you rightly

Both what by Sea and Land I can be able

To front this prefent time.

C<</.Til which encounter.it is my bufines too.Farwcll.

Lfp.Farwell my Lord.what you thai know mean time

Offtirres abroad,! (hall befeech you Sir

To let me be partaker.

Cdfir. Doubt not fir,I knew it formy Bond. £A:f««f

Sitter petpAtra^ ChtBrtm4tnJra(^& Madian.
Clee. Chttrmian,

Char» Madam.
CUo. Ha,ha,giue me to drinke Muniragwu.
Char. Why Madam?
Cleo, That I might (leepe out chis great gap of time

:

My Anthony is away.
Char. You thinke ofhim too much.

Cle*. O'tisTreafon.

Char. MadaiDjItruflootfo.

C/m. Thou, Eunuch C^<«r</«4»?

Afar. What's your Highncffe pleafure ?

Cleo, Not now to heare thee fing. I take no pleafure

In ought an Eunuch ha's : Tis well for thee,

That being vofeminar'd, thy freer thoughts

May not (lye forth ofEgypt. Haft thou Affefllons ?

Mar. Yes gracious Madam.
Cleo. Indeed?

Mar. Not in deed Madam, for I can do nothing
But what in deede is hottcft to be done

:

Yet haue I fierce Affcftions,and thinkc
What Venus did with Mars.

Clee. OhCharmioK-:

Where think'ft thou he it now? Stands hcj or fits \\tt

I Ordoeshcwalke?Ocis hconhisHorfe?

I
Oh happy horfe to beare the weight oljimhot^ !

[
Do brauely Horfe, for wot'ft thou whom thou moou'ft
The demy AtlM of this Earth, the Arme
And Burganet ofmen. Hec's (peaking now.
Or murmuring, where's my Serpent ofold Nyle,
(For fo he cals me:) Now I feedc my felfc

With moft delicious poyfon. Thinke on roc

That am with Phoebus amorous pinches blacke.

And wrinkled dcepe in time. Broad-fronted Cafar,
When thou was't heere aboue the ground, I was
A morfel! for a Monarke ; and great Pomfey
Would (land and make his eyes grow in my brow.
There would he anchor his Afpe^,and dye

.
With looking on his life.

Enter AlexMfrom Cafar.

Alex. SoueraigncofEgyptjhailc.

CUo. How much vnlike art thou Markf Anthenjt
Yet commiog from him, that great Med'cinc hath
With his Tin£l gilded thee.

How goes it with my braue Marke Anihonie ?

jilex. Laft thing he did (deere Qu enc)
He kift the laft ofmany doubled kilfes

This Orient Pearle. His fpeech ftickes in my heart.

(^leo. Mine eare muft plucke it thence.

jilex. Good Friend.quoth he

:

Say the (itme Roman to great Egypt fends

This trcafure ofan Oy(!er j at whofc footc

To mend the petty prefent, I willpcece

Her opulent Throne,with Kingdomes. AH theEaft,

(Say thou) (hall call her Mi(^rf«. So he nodded.

And foberly did mount an Aime>gaunt Steede,

Who neigh'd fo hye, that what I would haue fpoke.

Was beaftly dumbe by him.

Cleo. What was he fad, or merry?
Alex. Like to the time o'th'yeare.between $ exttenus

Ofhot and cold, he was nor fad normerrie.

Cleo. Oh well diuided difpo(ition: Note him.
Note him good CharmiAH,'\\% the man j bUt note him.
He was not fad, for he would (hinc on ihofc

That make their lookes by his. He was not metric,

Which feem'd to tell them, his remembrance lay

In Egypt with his ioy, but betwcene both.

Oh heauenly mingle • Bee'(i thou fad,or merttc.

The violence ofeither thee becomes,
So do's it no mans elfe. Met'ft thou my Pofts ?

Alex. I Madiam, twenty fcucrall Meffengers.

Why do you fend fo thicker

Cleo. Who'sborne that day, when I forget to fend

to Anthonie, (hall dyt a Begger. Inke and paper Char-

mtan. Welcome my good Alexm. Did 1 Charmian, e-

uerloue^^/irfo?

char. Oh that braue Crf/ir!

Cleo. Be choak'd with fuch another Empbalis,

Say the braue Antbovj.

Char. The valiant C^e/ir.

Cleo. By Ifis, I will giuc thee bloody teeth.

Ifthou with Cc/^p-Paragonagaine

:

Myman ofmen.
Char. By your moft gracious pardooj

I (ing but after you.
Cleo. My Satlad dayes,

When I was greene in iudgcment, cold in blood.
To fay, as I faide then. But come^ftwsy,

Getmc Inke and Paper,
Hee

I



zA^nthonj and 0copatra. ?4-5

he ftiall hauc cuciy day a feucrall greeting, or lie vnpco-

ple Egypt, Exemt
Enter Pompey, Mentorales^and Menatyin

warlike manner.

Pom. Ifihc grcatGods be iuRjthey fliall afTift

The deeds of iuUcft men.

Mene. Know worchy Pomfej, tbac what ihcy do de-

lay.they not deny,

Pofn. Whiles we arc futorsto their Throne, decaycs

the thing we fuc for.

UMene. We ignorant ofout (cli3e»,

Bcggc often our ownc harmcs.which the wife Powres

Deny vs for our good : fofinde we profit

By loofing ofour Prayers.

fom. 1 fhalldowell.

The people loue me. and the Sea 1$ mine

;

My powers are Creffent, and my Auguring hope

Sayes it will come to'th'fulK Marke Anihsry

In Egypt fits at dinner, and will make

No warres without dporcs- Cafar gets money where

He loofes hearts : Lepidus flatters both.

Ofboth is flatter'd : but he neither loues.

Nor either cares for him.

Mene, Cafar and Lepidm are in the field,

A mighty ftrength they carry.

Pom. Where haue you this? 'Tis falfc.

THene. From Sifuiiu, Sit.

Pem.Hc dreamcs: I know they are in Rome together

Looking for yinthony : but all the charmcs of Loue,

Salt Cleopatrn foftcn thy wand lip,

Let Witchcraft ioyne with Beauty, Luft with both,

Tye vp the Liberxine in a field of Feaftt,

Kcepe his Braine fuming. Epicurean Cookes,

Sharpen with cloylcffcJawcchis Appetite,

That flecpe andifccdirig may proroguchis Honour,

Eucu till a tethlcd dulnefle-

Enter yarrim.

How now Furriiu ?

Var. This is tnoA certaine, diat I fhall dcliuyer

:

l^/irke Anthony is euery hourc in Rome
Expe£^ed. Since he went from Egypc, 'ti«

A fpacc for farther Trauajle.

Parrr. 1 could hauc giuenleflc matter

A beiicreare. Wtf»dif,ldidnotihinke

This amorous Sutfetter would haue donn'd his Helmc

For fuch a petty Warre : His Souldierfliip

Is twice the other twaine : But let v$ reare

The higheroujOpinion, that our flirring

Can from the lap ofEgypts Widdow, plucke

The nceie Luft-wcaricd Anthinj-

Mene. I cannot hope,

Cffar and Anthony (hall well greet together;

His Wifeth»t's dead , did trefpaflcs to Oyir,

His Brother wan'ttvpoa hinj.although I ihinkc

Not mou'd by Anthony.

Pom. 1 know not /i/irwd/,

How Icffer Enmities ma v giue way to greater,

Wcre't not that wc ftaad vp againft them all

:

Twer pregnant they flioijld fquare between thcmfclucs,

For they hauc entertained caufc enough

To draw their fwords ;l)ut Kpw the fcare ofw
May Ciment thcitdiuifioin.andbindcvp

The petty difference, we yet notknow

:

Bee't asourGods will Bauc't \ it oncly ftands

Out Hues vpoo,co vfc our Qrongefl hands

Come Methts. Sxettat.

Enter Enobarisu andLefidtu.

Lef. Good Enebarbiu, 'tis a worthy deed.

And fhall become you welI,to intteat your Captainc
To loft and gentle fpeech.

Enob. I fhall intreat hitn

To anfwer like himfclfe : ifC<^mouehim,
Let Anthony looke ouer CAptrs head,

AndfpeakeaslowdasMars. Bylupitcr,

Were I the wearer of Antbtnh't Beard,

I would not (haue't to day.

Lep. 'Tisnot aiimeforpriuate Aomactcing.

Eno. Euery time ferues for the matter that it then

borne in't.

Ltp. But fmall to greater matters mufl giue way.
£no. Not ifihe fmall come fiifi.

Lep. Your fpeech is paffion : but pray you ftirre

No Embers vp. Hccrc comes ihc t^ob\e Anthonj.

Enter yimihonj mdyenlidtm.

Eno, And yonder C</&r,

Enter Cafar, Mecenas,and Agrippa.

Ant. Ifwe compofe well hcere, to Panhia :

HizxYzyentidiiu.

(afar. I do not know Mecenat, aske Agrippt.

hep. Noble Friends;

That which combin'd vswasmoR great,andletnot

A leaner adlioo rend vs. What'jamiffc,

May it be gently heard. When we debate

Our triuiall difference loud, wc do commit
Murther in healing wounds. Then Noble Partners,

The rather for I earncflly befeech.

Touch you the fowrcft points with fweeteft tearmes,

Nor cutftnefTe grow to'th'matter,

ti^nt. 'Tis fpoken well:

Were we before our Aimies.aad to fight,

I (liould do thus. Tlo»ifh.

Caf Welcome to Rome.
/int. Thankevou.

Caf. Sit.

An:, Si I fir.

Caf. Nay then.

Ant. 1 Icarne, you take things ill,whicb arc not fo:

Or being.concernc you not.

Caf I muH be laught at,ifor for nothing,et a litUe, I

Should fay my felfe offended, and with you
Chiefcly i'th'world. More laught ai.that I fhoutd

Once name you derogatdy : when co found your name
It not concern'd me.

Ant. My being in Egypt CafaryihiX wat'tto you?

Caf. NomoreihenmyiccidlngheereatRome

Might be to you in Egypt : yet ifyou there

Did praftife on ray State.your being in Egypt
Might be my qucflion.

li/fnt. How intend you, pra^is'd ?

Cif You may be pleas'd ro catch at mine intent.

By what did hecrc befall me. Your Wife and Brother

Made warres vponme,and their conteftatioa

WasThcamc for you, you were the word ofwarre.

-/4«r.You do miftake your bufines, my Brother neucr

Did vrge me in his Aft : I did inquire it.

And haue my Learning from fome true reports

That drew their fwords with you, did be not rather

Difcredit my authority with yours,

Artdtnake the warres alike againft my ftomacke,

Hauing alike your caufe. Ofthis,my Letter*

Before did fatiifie you. Ifyoul patch a ciuarrell.

As imttet whole you haue to make it with.

It
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It tfluft not be with this.

C<c/. You praife yourfelfc.by laying dcfcdls ofiudgc-

oicnt to mc : but you patcht vp your excufct.

Atttk. Notfo,notfo:

I know you could notlacke.l am certainc on't.

Very ncccffity of this thought,that I

Your partner in the caufe 'gainft which he fought.

Could not with gracefulleycs attend thofe Warrcs

Whichfronted mine owne peace. Asformywife, 1

1 would you had her fpirit,in fuch another.

The third oth'world is yours .which with a Snaffle,

You may pace cafic,but not fuch a wife.

Etol/dr. Would we had all fuch wiues, that the men
might goto Watres with the women.

jinth. So much vncHrb3bIe,herGarboilc$(C<e/«ir)

Made out ofher impatience: which not wanted

Shrodenefle ofpolicie to : I grecuing grant,

Did you too much difquiet,lor that youoi uft,

But fay I could not hclpe it ?

Ctcfar. I wrote to you,whcn rioting in Alexandria you

Did pocket vpmy Letters : and with taunts

Did gibe my MiHue out ofaudience.

yint. Sir,hc fell vpon me,erc admitted.then

:

Three Kings I had newly feafted.and did want

Ofwhat I was i'th'motning.-but next day

I told him ofray felfe, which was as much

As to haue askt him pardon. Let this Fellow

Be nothing ofour ftrife : ifwc contend

Out ofourquedion wipehim.

Ce/ir. You hauc broken the Article of your oath,

which you (hall neuer haue tongue to charge me with.

Lep. Soft Cafar.

Ant, No Leptdw,\et him fpeakc.

The Honour is Sacred which he talks on now.
Supposing that I lackt it : but on Cafar,

The Article ofmy oath.

Cxfar. To lend me Armes, and aide when I requir'd

them,thc which you both denied.

Anth, Ncgle^cd rather:

And then when poyfoned houreshad bound mc vp
From mine owne knowlcdgc.as neercly as I may,

llcplaythe"penitenttoyou. But mine honcfty.

Shall not make poorc my grcatncfTe.nor my power
iWorkewichoutit, Truth is,that Fuluia,

|To haue me out ofEgypt,made Wanes heere.

For which my fclfe,the ignorant motiuc,do

So farre aske pardon,as b eBts mine Honour

To ftoope in fuch a cafe.

Lef. 'Tis Noble fpokcn.

Meet. ] fit might pleafc you,to enforce no further

The griefes betwccne ye: to forget them quite.

Were to remember : that the ptefcnt neede,

Speakes to attone you.

Lcp. Worthily fpoken Mecettat.

Enobar. Or ifyou borrow one anothers Loue for the

Inftanr, you may when you heare no more words of

Pompey retutne it againc : you fliall haue time to wrangle

in,when you hauc nothing clfc to Ao.

Anth. Thou art a Souldier,one!y fpeake no more.
Zmb. That trueth fhould be filent, I had alraoft for-

got.

Anth. You wrong this prefence.thcrefore fpeake no
more.

Enab. Go too then : your Confidcrate Hone.
C<t(kr. I do not much diflike the mattcr,but

The manner of his fpcech : fot'e cannot be.

Wc fliall remaine in frici)dfliip,our conditions

SodifTringintheiracfls, Yet if I knew.
What Hoopefliould hold vs ftaunch from edge to edge
Arh'world : I would pcrfue it.

AgrU GiuemeleaucC<e/Jir.

Cafar. Spezke Agrippa.

Agri. Thou haft a Sifter by the Mothers fide,adroit'd

OUauia ! Great LMark, Anthony is now a widdower.
CaJarSzy not.fay Agrippa;\( Cleopater heard you,ycur

proofe were well deferued ofraflinelTe*

Anth, I am not marryed Ctfar : let me hecte Agrtppa,

further fpeake.

Agri. To hold you in perpetuall ami tie.

To make you Brothers, and to knic your hearts

With an vn.flipping knot,take Anthony

,

O^aitia to his wife : whofe beauty claimes

No worfe a husband then the beft ofmen : whofe
Vcttue.and whofe generali graces, fpeake

That which none elic can vtter. By this marriage.

All little leloufies which now feeme great.

And all great feares, which now import their dangers^
Would then be nothing. Truth's would be tales.

Where now halfe tales be truth's j her loue to both.
Would each to other,and all loues to both
Draw after her. Pardon what I haue fpoke,
For 'tis a ftudicd not a prefent thought.
By duty ruminated.

Anth. Will Crf/4r fpeake?

Caftr. Not till he heares how Anthony is toucht,

j
With what is fpoke already.

Anth. What power is in Affrtppa^

If I would fay Agrippa.bc it fo.

Tomake this good?

C<tff. The power ofCif/ir,

And his power.viuo OElauia,

Anth, May 1 neuer

(To this good purpofe,that fo fairely (hewes)

Drcamc ofimpediment :let mc hauc thy hand
Further this a£t ofGrace : and from this houre.

The heart of Brothers goucrnc in our Loues,

And fway our great Defignes.

Cafar. There's my hand:

A Sifter I bequeath you,whom no Brother

Did cuer loue fo deerely. Let her Hue

To ioyne our kingdomes,and our hearts, and neuer

Flieoffour Loues againe.

L<pi. Happily, Amen.
Ant.\ did not think to draw mySword 'gainft Powpey,

For he hath laid ftrange courtelies.and great

Oflate vpon me. I muft thanke himonel/j
Lcaft my remembrance.fuffer ill report

:

At hcelc ofthat, defie him

.

Lepi. Time cals vpon's,

Ofvsmuft/>(W);)*yprefentlybe fought,

Orclfc he fcekes out vs.

Antb. Where lies he?
Caftr. About the Mount-Mefena.
Aluth. Whatishisftrengthbyland?
Capir. Great,andencreaftng:

But by Sea he is an abfolutc Matter.

Anth. So is the Fame,
Would we had fpoke together. Haft we for it,

Yet ere we put our felues in Armes,difpatch we
The bufinefle we haue talkt of.

Crf/<ir. WithmoftgladnelTe,

And do inuite you tomy Sifters view*
Whe

I
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Whether ftraight He lead you.

uinth. Let vtLepUtu not lacke your cotnpanic.

Lep, Noble >^«//>en/, not fickeneffc (houlddetaine

me.

FlouriJI}. Exit omnc$,

Manet Enobarbut ,y1gripp4,Mecina4.

Mec. Welcome ffom /Egypt Sir.

€n9. Halfe the heart of CVj^r, worthy Mectntu, My
honourable Friend jigripfa.

tyfgri, QooAEnoburbtii,

Mece. We haue caufe tobe g!ad,that n^atters arc fo

well difgefted : you ftaid w«ll by't in Hgypc.

Emh. I Sir.wedid {lecpc day out of counlenaunce :

and madethenight light with drinking.

Mece. Eight Wilde-Boates rolled whole at a break-

faO : and but twelue pcrfons there. Is chit true ?

£»«.This wasbut as a Flyc by an Eagle.- we had much
more monflroos matter ofFcaft, which worthily dcfer-

ucd noting.

Mecenas. She'samoft triumphant Lady, ifreport be

fquaretoher.

Eneb. When fhefirft met /l/rfr;^? Anthony ^ (he purft

vp his heart vpon the Riuer ofSidnij.

Agrt, There (be appear'd indeed : or my reporter dc-

uii'dwell for her.

Eno. I will tell you,

The Barge flie fat in, like a burniflic Throne

Burnt on the water : the Poope was beaten Gold,
Purple the Sailes :and fo perfumed that

The Windes were Louc-fickc,

With ihem the Owers were Siluer

,

Which to the tunc of Flutes kept ftrokc,and made
The water which they bcate,to follow fafler;

At amorous oftheir flrokes. For her owne pctfonj

1 1 beggcrd all difcription.flic did lye

In her Pauiliion,cloth ofGoIdjOfTiffue,

O're.pifturing that Vcnns,where we fee

The fancie out-wotke Nature. On each fide her,

Stood pretty Dimpled Boyes.Iike fmiling Cupids,

With diuers coulour'd Fa nnes whofc winde did fcemc,

To gloue the delicate chcckes which they did coolc,

And what they vndid did.

Agrif Oh rare for Anthony,

Eno. Her Gentlcv/oman.likc the Nereides,

So manyMcr-maides tended her i'th'eycs.

And made their bends adornings. At the Helme.

A feeming Mer-maidc fteeres .- The Silken Tackle,

Swell with the touches ofihofe Flowcr-foft hands.

That yarcly frame the ofiice.Ftom the Barge

A Arangcinuifibic perfume hits the fcnfc

Ofthe adiacent Wharfes. The Citty caft

Her people out vponhcr : and Anthony

Enthron'd i'th'Market.placc.did fit alone,

Whirling to'th'ayre fwhichbutfor vacancic,

Had gone to gaze on Cleofntcr too.

And made a gap in Nature.

-Agri. RareEgiptian,

Eno, Vpon herlandingj^^wriawy fentto her,

Inuited her to'^upper : (he rcplyed.

It (hould be better,he became her gue(l:

Which (he entrcated,our Courteous Anthtrtj^

Whom nerc the word ofno woman hard fp^ske,

Being barbei'd ten times o rc,goe$ to the Fcaft

;

And for his ordinary, paies his heart,

For what his eyes eatc onely.

A^i, Royall Wench:

She made great Ce^ar lay his Sword to bed.

He ploughed her, and (he cropt.

£wo. I faw her once
Hop forty Paces through the publicke (^reete,

And hauing loft her breath,(he fpoke,and panted.
That (he did make defcft,perfedion, "

And breathlc(repowre breath forth.

Mece, Now /^it/wj/.muftleaucher vtterly.

Eno. Neuerhewillnot .•

Age cannot wither her, nor cuflomcftale

Her infinite variety : other women cloy
The appetites they fcede,but (he makes hungry,

Where moft (be larisfies. For vildeft things

Become themfelues in her.that the holy PricJ^s

BlelTe he r,when (he is Riggilh.

M<ce if Beaury,Wiffdome,.Modefly,can fettle

The heart of y^/i/fco«7 -.OlluHUis

Abicfl'cd Lottery CO him.

Agrip. Let V5 go. Good Fno^dr^M/, make your fclfc

my gucft,whi!ft you abide hcere.

Sno. Humbly Sir I thankc you. Exeunt

Enter Anthony,C£ptr^ O^ttuU betweene them.

Anth. The world.and my great office, will

Sometimes deuide me from your bofome.

0^4. All which time,before thcGods my knee (hall

bowe my ptayers to them for you.

Anth. Goodnight Sir. My OllauiA

Read not my blemidies in the worlds report

:

1 haue not kept n>y fqusrc.but that to come
Shall all be done byth'Rule :good night decrc Lady

:

Good night Sir.

Ctfar. Goodnight. Ex'tt.

Enter Soeihffiier,

Anth, Now (irrah : you do wiAi your felfe in Egypt ?

Sooth. Would I had neuer come from thence,nor you
thither.

Ant. Ifyou can, your reafon?

Sooih.l fee it in my motion .haue it not in my tongue,

But yet hie vou to Egypt againc.

Antko. Say tome, whofe Fottunes (hall rife higher

Cajari or mine ?

Soot .C*f4rt,'\\\ctc^ott{o\\ Anthtny){\iynoi by his fide

Thy Dxmon that thy fpirit which keepes thee,i$

Noble,Couragious,high vnmaichabic,

Where C-tfurs is not. But nccrc him.thy Angell

Becomes afeare ; as being o'fe.powt'd,thetefore

Make fpace enough betwecneyou.
Anth. Speake this no more.

Sooth. To none but thee no more but s when to tbc«,

Ifthou doft play with him at any game,

Thou art furc to loofc : And of thai Naturall lucke.

He beats thee 'gainft the oddes. Thy Luf^er thickens,

When hefliines by : I fay againe,ihy fpirit

Is all affraid to gouerne thee necte him:

But he alway 'cis Noble.

Anth. Get thee gone:

Svfiol^entigiM 1 would fpeakc with him. Exit,

He fhallto Parthia.be it Art or hap,

He hath fpokentiue. The vety Dice obey him,

And in our fports my better cunning faints,

Vnder his chance.ifwc draw lots hcfpeeds.

His Cocks do winne the Batcaile, flill ofmine,

When it is all to nauglit : and his Quailes euer

Beate mine(ui hoopt) at odd's. 1 wtll to Egyptc:

And
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And though I make this marriage for my peace,

I'th Eaft my plcafure lies. Oh come l^tntigiui.

EtiterVentigim.

You muft to Parthia, your Commiflions ready

;

Follow mc^and reciue't* Exeunt

inter LepidMiMecen/u and j^grlppa.

Lepiiut. Trouble your fclues no further : pray you

haftcn your Generals after.

jigr. S\T,Marke u4nthofy,yNil\ eae but kiflc OBaula,

and wcele follow.

Lepi. Till I (bail lee you In your Soufdiers drelTe,

Which will become you both ; Farewell.

CHece. Wediall: aslconceiue the iourney, beat

Mount before you Lrpidut.

Lepi, Your way is fliorter.my purpofes do draw mc
much about.you'le win two dayes vpon me.

"Both. Sir good fucccfle.

Lefi, Farewell. Exeunt.

EntirCkopdter^ChArmtanJroitMdyitexat.

Cleo. Giueme fomc MufickczMuficke^moody foodc

ofvs that trade in Loue.

Omnes, ThcMuficke.hoa.

Enter Mxrdian the Eunuch.

Cleo. Letitalone,let'stoBilIards: come Charmian.

Char, My arme is fore,bcfl play with THardian.

Cleopa. As well a woman with an Eunuch plaide, as

with a woman. Come you'le play with me Sir ?

MardL As well as I can Madam.
Cleo. And when good will is (hewed,

Though't come to (bore

The KStot may pleade pardon. lie none now,

Giuc me mine Angle,wcele to'th'Riuer there

My Muficke playing farre off, I will betray

Tawny fine fi(hes,my bended hooke (hall pierce

Their flimy iawes : and as I draw them vp.

He thinke them eucry one an Anthenj^

Andfay,ahha;y*ate caught.

Ch*r. Twas merry when you wager 'd on your Ang-

ling.when your dluer did hang a fait filh on his hooke

which he withferuencic drew vp.

Cleo, Thai time? Oh times:

I laught him out ofpatience : and that night

Ilaught him into paiiencc.and next morne.

Ere theniath houre,I drunke him to his bed i

Then put my Tires and Mantlejon him,whilflf

I wore bis Swotd Pbillippan. Ob fiom Italie,

Enter aMeffemger,

Ramme thou thy fruitefull tidings in mine earcs,

That long time hauc bin barren.

LMef. Madam,Madam.
Cleo, A»thor.jo's6tiA,

If thou fay foVillaine, thou kil'ft thy Miflris:

But well and free,ifthou foyeildhina.

There is Gold.and hcere

My blewcft vaines to kifle : a hand that Kings

Haue lipt.and trembled kifling.

Me[. Firft Madam,hciswell.

CUo. Why there's niorcGold.

But (irrah marke,we vfe

To fay ,the dead are well : bring ii to that.

The Gold I giue thee, will I melt and powr
Downc thy ill vttering throate.

M(f, Good Madam hearc me.

TheTragedie of
Cleo. Welljgo too I will

;

But there's no goodncfle in thy face liAnthetty

Be free and healthfulljfo tart afauour

To trumpet fuch good tidings. I fnot Wtll,

Thou ibouldft come like aFutic crown'd with Snakes,
Not like a formall man,

Mef. Wilt picafc you heare me ?

Cleo. I hauc a mind to flrike thee ere thou fpeak'fl:

Yet ifthou fay Anthony Hues, 'tis well,

Or friends with Cafar,ot not Captiue to hinv
He fet ihce in a fhower ofGold^andhaile
Rich Pearles vpon thee,

CMef. Madam.he'swelt.

Cleo, Wellfaid.

Mef, And Friends with Cajar.

Cleo. Th'art anhoneftman.

Mef Cafar^ind he.are greater Friends then eucri

Cleo. Make thee a Fortune from mc.

AfeJ, But yet Madam.
Cleo. I do not like but yct,it does alay

The good precedence.fie vpon but yet.

Bur yet-is as a laylor to bring fooith

Some monflrous Malefactor. Prytbce Friend,

Powre out the packe ofmatter to mine care.

The good and bad together : he's friends with Ctijar,

In ftate ofheal th thou faift^and thou faift.frcc.

Mef. FreeMadam,no: I made no fuch report.

He's bound vnto OBauia,

Cleo, For what good turne?

Mef For the belt turne i'th'bed.

Cleo. I am pale Charmtan,

Mef. Madam,he's married to OUauia.

CUo. The moft infe£lious Pcflilence vpon thee.

Strikes bimioane,

tjiief Good Madam patience.

Cleo. What fay you? 'Striief hint.

Hence horrible VilUincjOr lie fpumettiinecycs

Like balls before me : He vnhaire thy head^

She haleJ him vp anddetvne.

Thou (halt be whipt with Wycr.andftcw'd in brine.

Smarting in lingring pickle.

Mef Gratious Madam,

I that do bring the newes,made not the match*

Cleo. Say 'tis not fo,a Prouince I will giue thee.

And make thy Fortunes proud : the blow thouhad'd

Shall make thy peace,for mouing me to rage.

And I will boot thee with what guifi bclide

Thy modeOie can begge.

tMef. He's married Madam.
Cleo. Rogue.thouhaK liu'dtoolong. Zfr4»al^ifet

Mef Nay then lie runne:

Whatmeancyou Madam,l hauc made no fault* Exit*

Char. Good Madam keepe your felfe within yQUf fdfc,

The man is intiocenr*

Cleo. Some InnoccQtsfcape not the thunderbolt:

Melt Egypt into Nyle : and kindly creatures

Turne all to Serpents. Call the flaue againe,

Though I am mad,I will notby te him :C all?

Char. Heisafeardtocomc.
Cleo, I will not hurt him,

Thefc hands do lacke Nobility.ihat they ftrike

A meaner then ray felfe : fince I my felfe

Haue giuen my felfe thecaufc. Come hither Sir.

Enter the Mejfengeragaitte.

Though It be honefl,it is neuet good

To bring bad newcs . giue to a gratious MelTage

An
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An h oft oftongues.but let ill tydings tcIJ

Tbcmfcluesjwhen they be felt.

Mef, I hauc done my duty.

Cleo. Ishennarried?

I cannot hate thee worfet then I do,

Ifthouagainc fay yei.

iJHef. He's married Madam.
CUo, ThcGods confound thee,

Doft thou hold there Dili P

Mef, Should I lye Madame?
Cle», Oh,l would choudtdO:

So halfc my Egypt were fubmerg'd and made

A Ccftcrnc for fcal'd Snakei. Go get thee hence,

Had'ft thou Narajfu* in thy face to me.
Thou would'A appccre moft vgly:He is married t

Mef. I craue your HighnefTc pardon

.

Cleo, He is manied ?

"Mtf Take no offeoce,ihat 1 would not offend you,

To punnifh me for what you make me do

Seemes much vnequall,he's m^lrried to OfittHia,

Cleo, Oh that his fault fhouldmakeaknauc ofthee.

That art not what ih'art fure of. Get thee hence.

The Marchandize which thou hafl brought from Rome
Ate all too deete for me:

Lye they vpon thy hand^andbe vndone by em.

Char, Good your Highncfle patience.

Qeo. In prayfing Anthmyyl haue difprais'd Ctfar.

Char. Many times Madam.
Cleo, I am paid for'c now:lead me from hence,

I faint,oh Inu^ChMrmian : 'tis no matter.

Go to the Fellow, good Alexat bid him
Report the feature oiOlkamia : her ycares.

Her inclination, let him not leaue out

The colour ofher hairc. Bring mc word quickly,

Let him for euer go,lct him not ^harmian,

Though he be painted one way like a Gorgon,
The other wayes a Mars. Bid you Alexat

Bring me word,how tall ll>e is : pitiy me Charmitm,

But do not fpeake to me. Lead me to my Chamber.

Exeunt,

Flourish . Enter Pomfej^ one doore with Drum and Trum-

fet-.at M/elher Cdfar^LepidutyUlnthony, EnobitrbWfMt-

cenM,Arriffd,MenM with Soutdiers Marching.

Pom. Your Hoftages I haue,fo haue you mine

:

And we fhall talke before we fight.

Cafxr, Moft meete that BHt we come to words.

And therefore haue we
Our written purpofes before vs fent,

Which ifthou haft confideted.let vsknow,

If'twilltyevp thy difcontented Sword,
And carry backe to Cicelie much tall youth.

That elferaoft perifti hecre.

Ptm. To you all three.

The Senators alone ofthis great world,

Chiefe Factors for the Gods. I do not know,

Wherefore my Father ftiould reuengcrs wanr,

Hauing a Sonae and Friends.fioce ImUm Cdfmr,

Who at Phiilippi the good 'Brutm ghofted.

There faw you labouring for him. What was't

That mou'd pale CiffiM to confpire ? And what

Madeall-honot'd, boneft.RomaineSrWw*,

With the arm'd reft, Courtiers ofbcautiousfrecdoroe.

To drench theCapttoil,but that they would

Haue oncmanbut a man.and that his it

Hath made meriggc my Nauie. At whofc burthen.

The anger'd Ocean fom»,«rtth which I meant

To fcourgc tb'ingraticude jihai dcfpighifali Rome
Caft on my Noble Fathet

.

Ctfar, Take your time.

Ant. Thou can'ft not feare vs Pomfey with thy failes.

Weele fpeake with thee at Sea. At land thou know'ft

How much we do o're-couat thee.

PoTTt. At Land indeed

Thou dofl orrcount mc ofmy Fatherrs hoofe :

But fince the Cuckoo buildes not for bimfelfe,

Rensaioe in't as thou maift.

Ltfi. Bcpleas'dtotelivs,

(For (his is from the prefcnthow you take/

The offers we haue (cot you.

C€far, There's the point.

jint. Which do not be entreated too.

But waigh what it is worth imbrac'd

C*far. And what may follow to try a larger Fortune

.

pom. You haue made roe offer

OfCicelie,Sardinia: and Imufi

RidalltheSeaofPirats. Then,tofend

Meafures of WhcatetoRome : this greed vpoo.

To part with vnhackt cdgcs,and beaie backe

Our Targes vndinted.

Omnts. That's our offer.

Pom. Know then I came before youheere,

A man prepar'd

Totake ihisofifer. ^m M«tke ji»thgny

,

Put me to fome impatience : though 1 loofe

The praife of it by telling. You muft know
W hen C</ir and your Brother were at blowes.

Your Mother came to Ciceiie,and did finde

Her welcome Friendly.

Ant. 1 haue heard it ?M»p«^.

And am well ftudied for a libcrali thanks.

Which I do owe you.

Pom. Let me haue your hand:

I did not thinkc Sir,lo haue met you heere,

j4nt. The beds i'th'E?ft art foft.and thanks to you,

That card me timelier then my purpofe hither

;

For I haue gained by't,

C<tf<tr. Since I faw you laH.ther's a change vpon you.

Pom. Well,! know not,

What counts hatfh Fotune cart's vpon my face,

But in my bofome fball (he neuer conoe,

To make my heart her vaflaile-

Lef. Well met heere.

Pom. I hope fo Lefidfu,ihw we are agreed t

I craue our compoGon may be written

And feal'd betweenc vs,

Cdfar. That's the next to do.

Pom. Weele feafl each other.ere wc part^and leit s

Draw lots who (halt begin.

yint. That Willi P<ww/'9'.

Pfmpey. No Anthony take the lot: but fltft orlafl,

your fine Egyptian cookerie fhall haue the hire, I haue

beard that Miw Ccfar,gxt^ fat with fcafting there.

jintb. You haue heard much.

Pom. I hauefairemeaniogStr.

Ant. And fairc words tothem.

Pom. Then fo much haue I heard,

And I haue heard Apftltdsriu carried* •

Eno. No mote that : be did Co.

Pom. What I pray you?

Eno . A certaine Queene to Csftr in a Ktectts.

Pom. Iknov»thcenow,howfat'ftthou Souldier?

Eno. Well,aud well am like to do.for I perceiu*

Fouf,
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Foure Fcafts are toward.

Tom. Letmefhakcthy hand,

I neucr hated chce ; 1 haueieene thee fight.

When I haue cnuied tby behaoiour.

Emb. Sir,I neucr lou'dyoumuch.but Iha'prais'dyc,

When you hauc well dcfecu'd ten times as rnuch,

As I haue fatd you did.

Pom. Inioy thy plainncflV,

It nothing ill becomes thee :

Aboord iry Gaily, I inuitc you all.

Will you leade Lords ?

All. Shew'sche way.fir.

P»oi. Come. Exeunt. M*net €n(^j& MtnM
Men. Thy Father Pemfej vwould nc'tc hauc made this

Treaty. You.anU I haue knowne fir,

Enoh. At Sea, I thinke.

iJMen, We haue Sir.

Snob, You haue done well by water.

Men. And you by Land.

£«»^. 1 will praife any man that will praife mc.thogh

it cannot be denied what I hauc done by Land.

i^Metit Nor what I haue done by water.

Znob. Yes fomc-thing you can deny for your ownc

fafety : yoo hauc bin a great Thccfe by Sea.

Men. And you by Land.

Lneb. There I deny my Land fcruice : but giuc mcc

your hand Menu, ifour eyes had authority, hccrc they

might take two Theeucs kiffing.

MeH, All mens faces ate true,whatrc[nerc their hands

are.

Enok, Buttheretsncuerafayre Woman, ha'sa true

Face.

Mtn, No flander, they (teale hearts.

Eitoh, We came hither to fight with jrou.

Men. For my parr, I am forry it t$ turn'd to a Drink*

ing. Ponfftj doth this day laugh away his Fortune.

Inob. Ifhe do, fare he cannot weep't backe againe.

C^o. Y'haue faid Sir, we look'd not for Marye An-
thony heerc, pray you, i? he married to ClteftUTM f

Enoh, Cejitrs Sifter is call'd OBaHM,
74tn. True Sir. (he was the wi fc of Caiw MttrceUtu.

Enoh, But (Vicisnow the wifeofii/ttriTM Antboniui.

Mm. Ptay'yefir,

Snob. *Tistruc.

M*n. Then is C<tfar and he, for euer knit together.

Fteb. If 1 were bouadtoDtuineofibii vnhy, I wold

noiProphefiefo.

Men. J thinke the policy ofthat purpore,inade more

in the Marriage, then the louc ofthe parries

.

Enob, 1 ihinke fo too. But you fhallfinde the band

that feemes to rye their fricndfhig together, will bee the

very (hangler oftheir Amity ; OSiautAK of a holy, cold,

and ftill conucrfatioH.

Mt»i Who"would not hauehSs wife fo?

Eno. Not he that himfelfe is not fo : which is Marks
Avthopyi he will to his Egyptian di(h againe: then (hall

the fighcs o[05lauid blow the fire vp in Ctffir, and (as I

faidbcfore) tba: which is the ftrength of their Amity,

fhall proue the immediate Author oftheir variance. -/^«-

thany will vfe his affection where it is. Hec married but

hisoccafionhcere,

j^f«.And thus it may bcCome Slr,vnl! you aboord?

I haue a health for you.

Enob. I (hall t akc it fir : we haue vs'd our Tbroau in

Men. Comc,lct'$ away. ixemt.

Hlhjicke fitiytt.

Enter tv>» or thrie SeruMtt with a Batiktt.

1 Hecretheylbe man: fomeo'ih'their Plants are ill

rooted already, the Icaft winde i'th'world wil blow them
downe.

1 Lepidne is high Conlord.

I They haue made him drinkc Almes drinke.

a As they pinch one another by the difpofition, bee

cries out,no more; reconciles them to his eniieatie, and
hirofclfc to'th'drinke.

I But it raifes the greatet warte bctweene him & his

difcretion.

I Why this It is to hsue a name in great mens Fel-

low (hip: I hadas tiuehaucaReede that will doemcoo
reruice,as aPartizan I could not hcaue.

I To be call'd into a huge Sphere,and not to be fcenc

to mouc in't.are the holes where eyes fbould bee, which

piitifully difafter the cheekes.

A Sennetfmnded.

Enter C*fir,Anthmj, Pomfej,Lepidw, AgrtffttfMecentUy

Enobtrbiu, Menet, xvitb other Capiainej

.

Ant. Thus do they Sir: they take the flow o'th'Nyle

By certalne fcales i'lh Pyramid : they know
By'th'hfight ,the lownefTcjOr the mesne : Ifdearth

Or Foixon follow. The higher Nilusfwels,

Therooreitpromifes :asitebbes,ihe Seedfman

Vpon the flime and Ooz,e featters his graine,

And (hortly comes to Harueft.

Ltf, Y'haue ftrangc Serpents there?

Anib, ILepkiM.

Lep.Yout Serpent of Egypt , is bred now ofyour mud
by the operation ofyour Sun :fo is your Crocodile.

Ant. They are fo.

Psm. Sit.andfome Wine: A health to Lepidtn.

Lep. I am not fo well as I (hould be

:

But llene'rcout.

Snob, Not till you haue flept : I feare me you'l bee In

till then.

Lfp. Nay certsinly, I haue heard the Ptoiome/ Pyra-

mifisatcvery goodly things : without contradiction I

haue heard that.

Menau Pompey^Mytatd.

Pomp. Say in mine eare,what is'c

"Men, Porfake thy feate I do befecch thee Captaine,

And heare mc fpeake a word.

Pern. Forbeare me till anon. tvht[^ertw'i6gri.

This Vf'witioi Lepidti$,

Lfp . Whar manner o'thing is your Crocodile ?

Ant. 1 1 is (hap'd fir like it (el Fe, and it is at broad as it

hath bredth ; It is iufi fohigh as it is, end mooucs with it

owne organs. It liucsby thatwhith nourithetb it, and

the Elements once outofit,itTranfmigrarcSi

Lep, What colour Is it of?

Ant. Oftt owne colour too*

Lep* Tis a ftrangc Serpent.

Ant. Tis fo, and the ttares ofit are wet.

Cdf. Will this def-cription faiisfic him ?

Ant, With the Health that i'»»»/«7g«ue» him, clfehe

is a very Epicure.

Pemp. Go hang (ir.hang : tell me ofthat ? Away

:

Do ac 1 bid you, Whete'stbi* Cup I call'd for ?

Men. Iffoi the fake ofMerit thou wilt heare mee,
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Rife from thy ftoole.

Pom. 1 th'inke th'art mad • the matter ?

UMtit. I hauc cuer held my cap off to thy Fortunes.

Tern. Thou haft feru'd mc with much faith : what's

elfe to fay ? Be iolly Lord*.

Kecpe oftjthem for you (inke.

A/en. Wilt thou be Lord of all the world?
Pom. What faift thou?

Melt. Wilt thou be Lord of the whole world ?

That's twice.

Pern. How ihould that be f

C^f». But entcriainc it, and though thouthinkeme

poors, I am the man will eiue thee all the world.

J'om. Haft thou drunke well.

CMen, No Pompty^l haue kept me from the cup.

Thou art ifthou dar'ft be ,thc earthly loue :

What ere the Ocean palcsjorskicinclippcs,

Isihine.if thou wilt ha't.

Pom. Shew me which way?
Men. Thefc three World-(harcrs,thefe Competitors

Are in thy veflcll. Let me cut the Cable,

And when we are put off,falI to iheit throatcs

:

All there is thine.

P»m. Ah.this thou flionldft haue done,

And not haue fpoke on't. In me 'tis villanic.

In thee.'i had bin good feruice : thou muft know,

'Tis not my profit that does lead mine Honour

:

Mine Honour it,Repent that ere thy tongue.

Hath fo betraide thine adle. Being done vnknowne,

I fhould haue found it afterwards well done.

But muft condemne it now : de(ift,and drinke*

Afen, For this, He neuer follow

Thy paul'd Fortunes more.

Who feckes and will not take,wbcn once 'tis offct'd.

Shall neuer finde it more.

Pom, This health to Lefidnt.

Jnt. Bearehimadiore,

He pledge it for him Tomfej.

Eho. Hcere's to thee Mernu,

Men, Efio^ardtu,VIelcome.

Pom. Fill till the cup be hid.

£no. There's a flrong Fellow Menat.
Men. Why?
Eno, Abearesihe thirdpsrtoftbe world man: feed

ooc?

7/len. The thirdparc.tbenheis drunk : would it were
•ll,thac it might go on wheeles.

Ent, Drinke thou : eocreafc the Reeles.

Men Come.
Tom, This is not yet an Alexandrian Feaft.

jint. It ripen's towards it : ftrikc the Vcflclls hoa,

Hcete's to C*/<*r.

C*^Ar. I could well fotbear't. It's monftrous labour

when 1 wafli my braine.and it grow fouler.

Ant, Be a Child o'th'timc.

C<f/ir. PoflclTeit, Ilemake anfwer.-but Ihad rather

faft from aIl,foure daycs,then drinke fo much in one.

Emb. Hamybraue Emperour,(Tiall we dauncenow
the Egyptian Backenals.and celebrate out drinke ?

Pom. Lei's ha't good Souldicr.

Ant. Come, let's all take hands,

Till that the conquering Wine hath (^eep't our fcnfc,

Infoft and delicate Lethe.

E»9. All take hands:
Make battery to our eaies with the loud MuHcke,

The while,! Je place you, then the Boy fhall fing.

The holding euery man ftiall bcate as loud.

As bis ftrong tides can volly.

Muf'cks Plajtt. Snobgrhut fUctt them band in hand.

The Sung.

Come tboM THonarch efthe frntf

PlMmfieTiacchH4,itiuhpmk^e)nt :

Jnthy Fattes enr Cares be drawn d,

IVith thj Cjrafes enr hairet be Cromn'd,

Cup VJ till the world (0 round ,

Cnp vt till the trorldgo round,

Cafar, What would you more?
^flw/K^ goodnight. Good Brother

Let me requeft you of our grauer bufinefTe

Frownes at this leuitie. Gentle Lords let's parr.

You fee we haue burntourcheekcs. Strong fnebarb*

Is weaker then the Wine,and mine owne tongue

Spleet's what it fpeakes: the wildc difguife hath almoH
Antickt vs all. What needs mote woids/ goodnight.

Good Anthony your hand.

Pom. lletry youon theHiore.

/tnih. And fhall Sir, giuesyout hand.

P»m. Oh Anthonj,yoM haue my Father boufc.

But what,we are Friends?

Come downe into the Boate.

Eno. Take heed you fill not.^4rffi»; llenotonAiore,

No to my Cabin : ihefc Drummes,
ThefeTrumpets.Flutes: what

Let Neptune heare.we bid aloud farewel)

To tbefe great tcUowes.Sound and be hang'd.found out.

Sound a Flour
iP>

with Drummet.

tnor. Hoo faies a there's my Cap.

JHetit Hoa,Noble Captaine,coaie* Extunt.

EnterZJentidiiu as it were !n triumph , thedeadbodyofPaco.

ri44 borne before him.

Ven. Now darting Parthya art thou nroke,aod now
Pleas'd Fortune does of Trtarcm Crajfm death

Make me rcuenger. Bcarc the Kings Sonnes body^

Before our Army thy Pacorm Oradtt.

Paics this for Marem Crajftu,

Romaini. tiobleVentidita,

Whil'ft yet with Parthian blood thy Sword is warme.
The Fugitiue Parthians follow. Spurre through Media,

Mefapotamia.and the (helters.whcther

The routed flie. So thy grand Captaine ^f;/j««y

Shall fet thee on triumphant Chariots.and

Put Garlands on thy head,

ren. Oh Silliiu.SiHtHSy

1 hauc done enough. Alower place note well

May make too great an iH. For Icatne this SiSiWf

Better to leaue vndone,then by our deed

Acquire too high a Fame , when him wc ferues away.

CtfJir and tAni hony,hiuc euer wonne
More in theit ofticer.then perfon. Sojfius

One ofmy place in Syiia, his Lieutenant,

For quicke accumulation ofreoowne,

Whicliheatchiu'dby'ih'mlnute.lofthisftoour.

Who does i'th'Warres more then hisCaptaine caD>

Becomes bis Captaines Captaine : andA mbition

(The Souldiers vertue)rather makes chotfe otloflc

irhen galnc.which darkens him.

I could do more to do Anthonitu good,

Buc 'twould offend him. And in his offmcC,

Should

^
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S^hould my performance perini.
j

Rom. Thou haft r<rw//<i<'«« that, without the which a i

Souldicfiand hisSwordgrauiusfcarccdiftinftion :thou

wile wrice to Anthony.

yen. lie humbly fignific what in his name.

That magicall word ofWarrc wc haue cffcftcd.

How withhis Banners.and his well paid ranks.

The nere-yct beaten Horfc of Parthia,

Wchaue iaded outo'th'Ficld,

Rom. Where is he now?
/'"w.Hcpurpofeth to Athens.whithcr with what haft

The waight we muft conuay with'i.wiU permit

:

Wc fliall appcare before bioi. On there.paflie along.

Exeunt,

Snter A^rlppa at one doore, EnobArbus at mother.

Agri. What are the Brothers parted ?

Eno, They haue difpatcht with Pompey^e 5s gone.

The other three arc Sealing. OSiauia wecpes

To part from Rome : Cttfar it fad,and Lepidtu

Since Pompej's fead, as MenM faici>is troubled

With thcGrcene-Sickneflir.

Agri. 'TisaNobleZ-fpiW/w,

Eno. A very fine one : oh.how he loucs Cdfar.

Agri. Nay but how deerely he adores "Mwr^Anthottj

.

Eno. Cafur ? why he's the lupitcr ofmen.

Ant. What's Ambonj^i\\KGoA of lupiter ?

Eno. Spake you ofCxfar ? How.ihc non-parcill ?

Agrl. Oh Antbtnjf,oh thou Arabian Bird 1

Eno. Would you praife C^tfarSty Ctifttngo no further.

^^.Indeed he plied them both with excellent prsifes*

Eno. But he loues C^pcr beB.yct he loucs A»tho»j :

Hoo,Hearts,Tonguc$,Rgurc,
Scrlbes,Bard$,Poets,cannot

Thinke fpcake, cart,«ritc,rmg,numbej' : hoc.

His louc to Anthony. But as for Cafar,

Knceledowne.kneelc downe.and wonder*
Agri. Bothhelouet.

Eno, They are his ShardSjand he their Beetle.fo:

This is to horfe : Adieu.Noble Agrippa.

Agri. Good Foiluac worthy Souldicr,and farewell.

Enter Cafkr,AntboHy,Lefi4tu/indOllauia,

Antho. No further Sir.

C/(far. You take from me a great part ofmy felfc*

Vfe me well in*r. SiAerjprouc fuch a wife

As my thoughts make thee,and as my fariheR Band

Shall paflc on thy approofe : moft Noble Anthony,

Let not the peece of Vertue which is fee

Betwixt v$,as the Cyment of our loue

To keepe it builded,be the Ramme to batter

TheFottreflc ofit:for better might we
Haue lou'd without this a)eanc,if onboth parts

Thisbenotcheriflit.

Ant. Make me not ofTcnded/m your diftruA.

Ctcftr. Ihauefaid.

Ant, You (hall not Bnde,

Though you be therein curious^the left caufe

For what you fecme to fcare.fo the God s kcepc you.

Arid make the hearts of Romaines ferue your end$

:

We will heere part.

Ctfar. Farewell my dccreft Sifter.fare thee Well,

The Elements be kind to thee,and make
Thy (pirits all ofcomfort : fare thee well.

Oaa. My Noble Brother.

Anth. The A prill's in her eyes, it is Loues fpring,

And thefe the ib owers to bring it on : be chcetfuU.

0^4. Sir.lookc well ro my Husbands houfc : and
Cxfar. Whit OClauiaf

O^a. He tell you in your eare.

Ant. Her tongue will not obey her heart,nor can

Her heart informc her tougue.

TheSwannes downc feather

That ftaods vpon the Swell at the full of Tide

:

And neither way inclines.

£no. Will Cifar wcepc ?

Agr. Heha'sacloudin'sface.

Eno. He were the worfe for that were he a Hotfcjfo is

he being a man.

Agri, "Why Enobarbiu I

When Anthony found lultw Cafur dead.

He cried almoft to roar'mg : And he wcpr.

When at Phillippi he found Trutu (laine.

Eno. That yearindeed,he was trobled with a rbeumc,

What willingly he did confound,he wail'd,

Beleeu't till 1 weepe too.

Ca.far» No fweet 0^4»//t,

You fliall heare from roe ftill : the time fhall not

Out-go my thinking on you,

tAnt. Come Sir,come,

He wraftle with you in my ftrength ofloue,

Looke heere I haue you.thus I let you go.

And giue you to the Gods.

CAJar. AdieUjbe happy.

Lep. Let all the number ofthe Stanes glue light

To thy fairc way.

Cttftr. Farewell,farewcTI. KifpnOElauia.

^nt' Farewell, TntmpettfiumL £xeuat.

Enter Cleopatra,Charmian,frat^and Attxas.

Qeo. Where is the Fellow ?

Alex. Halfe afeard to come.
Clio, Go too,go too ; Come hither Sir.

£nter the Aiejfenger u before.

Alex. GoodMaieftie:f/«r«<< of lury dare not looke

vpon you^buc when you are well pica/d,

Cleo. That f/.fr«</f head, lie haue: but how? When
Anthony is gone,through whom I might commauod it;

Come thou necre.

Mef, Moft gratlous Maicftie.

Cleo. Did'ft thou behold 0i/4«/4?

M^l. I dread Q^eenc.
Cleo. Where?
Mef. Madam in Rome, llookt her In the face: and

faw het led bctweeneherBrother,andCfWtfr4f i^w/i&tfwf.

CUo. Isflieastallasmef

Mef. She is not Madam.
C\eo. Didft heare her fpeake?

Isftie fhrilltongu'dorlow?

Mef. Madam.I heard her fpeake,flic is low Voic*d.

Cleo. That's not fo good : he casinot like her long.

Char, Like her ?Oh /// : VisimpofTible.

Cleo.X thinke fo CharmUar.6xiX\ oftongue,& dwarHIh
What Maieftie it in her gate.rctnonber

Ifere thou look'ft on Maieftie. »

^«/.She CTeepe$:hcr motion,& her ftatlon arc as one.

She /hewes a body.rathcr then a life,

A StatuCjthen a Breather.

Clto. Isthiscertaine?

Mef. Or I haue no obferuance.

Cha, Three in Egypt cannot make better note.

C/m* He's very knowing,! do pciceiu't.

There's not hing in her yet.

Th?

1
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The Fellow ha'$ good iudgctnent.

Chir. Excellent.

Clea. Gueffe ac her ycares.T prythee.

Mejf. Mndam,{hcw35awicldow,

Clcot Widdow ? C&<»r«»»4»,heaike,

Mef. And I do thinke (he's thlrtie.

Cle. Beat'ft thou her face in mind > ii't long or roand?

Mejp. Round, euen to fauItinclTe.

CUo. For the mod part too, they are foolifh that are

fo. Her haire what colour?

Mejf. Browne Madam: and het forehead

As low as file would wi(h It.

Cleo. There's Gold for thcej

Thou muft not take my former fliarpeneflc 111,

I will employ thee backe againe : I nnde thee

Moft fit for buftnefle. Go,nnake thee ready,

Our Letter* are prcpat'd.

Char, A proper man,

Cleo. Indeed he h fo : I repent me much

That fo 1 harried him. Why me think'* by him,

This Creature's no fuch thing.

Char. Nothing Madam.
Clet. The man hath feenc fome Maiefljr, and fhoold

know.
Char. Hath hefcene Maicftie ?/// elfc defend: and

feruing you fo long.

^ieopa. I baue one thing more to aske him yet good

CharmUn : but 'tis no nMttcr,thou fhalt bring him to me
where I will writejall may be well enough

i^ar. I warrant you Madam. £x<unt.

Enter A»tho»j aad Odmils,

uint. Nay.nay Oil*Mia,not onely that.

That were excuf<ble,that and thoufands mora

Of femblablc imporc.but he hath wag'd

New Warres 'gainft Pompej. Made his willi and read if.

To publicke earc, fpoke fcantly ofme.

When perforce he could not

But pay me tearmcs ofHonour r cold and ficlcly

He vented then moft narrow meafurc.lent mc.

When the beft hint was gtuea hira :hc not look't.

Or did it from his teeth

O^Mit Oh tny good Lord,

Bclceue not all,or ifyou mufl beleeue,

Stomackenotall. AmotevnhappicLady,

Ifthis dcuifion chance, ne'ie Hood betwccos

Praying for both parts

:

The good Gods wil moclce mc prefenily.

When 1 fliall pray:Oh blelTe my Lord.and Husband,

Vndo that prayer, by crying out as loud.

Oh bleffc my Brother. Husband winne, winnt Brother,

Prayes, and diflroyes the prayet,no midway
'Twixt thefe extreames at all.

^nu Gentle Oliaula,

Let your beft loue draw to that point which fecki

Beft topreferucit ;if I loofe mine Honour,

I loofe iry fclfe;better I were not yours

Then your fo brinchlcfle. But as you rcqucftcd.

Your felfe fliall go between's.thc mcanc time Lady,

He raifc the preparation ofa Warrc
Shall ftaine your Brothcr,makc your fooneft baft,

So your defires are yours.

Od, Thanks to my Lord,

The louc ofpower make me moft weakc.moft weakc,

You reconciler:Warres 'twixt you twainc would be.

As ifthe world (hould cle3uc,aad that flaine men
Should foadcivp the Rift.

yintb. When it appccres to you where this begins,

Turne your difplcafure that way,for our faults

Can neuer be foequall.ihat your loue

Can equally rooue with them. Prouide yourgcing,

Choofe yourowne company ,and comoMnd fvhat coft

Your heart he's mind too. Exemnt.

Eater EjiotarBiu/md Ent.
Eno. How now Friend Eros i

Erot. Ther's ftrange Newes come Sir.

Eno. Whatman/
Era. Caftrii Lepidtuhiatmiie warres vpon Ttmfty,
£mo. This is old.what 1$ the fuccefle ?

£rw, Cf/irhauing made vfe of hira In the warres

'gainft Pomfey: prefcntly denied him riuality, would not

lethimpartake in the glory ortheaftion.andnot reding

here> accufes him of Letters he had formerly wrote to

Ptmfej. Vpon his owne appeale feizes him/o the poore
third is vp,till death enlarge hisConfine.

8n«. Then would thou hadft apaireofchapsnomore,
and throw betweenc them all the food thou haft, ihey'Ic

grtnde the other. Where's jinthenj}

Eror. He's walking in the garden thu«,and fpurnes

The rufli that lies before him. Cries Foole Ltfidnt,

And threats the throate ofthat h»s Officer,

That murdted Pompej,

Eno, Our great Nautes rlg'd,

Ero/. For Italy and Ct/ar,mote Demitliu

^

My Lord deliresi you prefently : my Newes

I might haue told heareafrer.

fm.'Twillbe oaughi.but let it bcibilng me tojinthoaj.

Erot. Come Sir, Exeunt.

Enter Jigrifpa,Mccnu/fni Cafitr,

Cttf, Contemning Rome he ha's done all this,& more
In Alexandria : heere's the manner oPt

:

rih'Market-pIaceonaTrlbunallfiluer'd,

Cleopatra and himfelfe in Chaires ofGold
Were publikely enthron'd : at the feet fat

Ctt^arien whom they call my Fathers Sonne*

And all the vnlawtuli iftue.thai their Luft

Since then hath made betweene them. Vntoher,

He gaue the ftablifl^ment of Egypt.madc her

Oflower Syr ia,Cyprus,Lydia,abfolulcQueeQtf.

Mece. Thisinihepublikeeyc?

Cafar. I'th'common ftiew place,where they exercife.

His Sonnes hither proclaimed the King ofKings,

Great Media,Parthia, and Armenia

He gaue to /iltxaader. To Ptolomj he ailign'd,

Syria.Silicla.andPhoeneiia : fhe

In th'abilimentsofthcGoddcrtci^/

That day appeer'd,aDd oft before gaue aodience.

As 'tis reported fo.

Mece, Let Rome be thus infotm'd.

uigri. Who queazie with his infolence already.

Will their good thoughts call fromhim.

Cafar. The people knowes it.

And haue now teceiu'd his accufationt.

ylgri. Who does he accufe ?

Cf/Trr. Crf/ir.and that hauing in Cicille

SextM Pcmpfiiu fpoil'd, we had not rated him

Hi» part o'th'Ifle. Then does he fay,he lent me
Somcfhippiogvnreftor'd. Laftly, he frets

That Lfpidtu ofthe Triumpherate,n^.ould be dcpos'd.

And being that, we detaine all his Reuenue.

yigri, Sir.this fhould be anfwer'd.

fitfir, 'Tis done already.and the Meffenger gone

:

I hauc told him Lepidm was growne too cruel),

y y That
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That he his high Authority abus'd.

And did dcfcrue his change : for what I haue conquct'd,

I grant hiai part : but then in his Armenia,

And other ofhis conqacr'd Kingdoms,! demand the like

cJW*r. Hec'l neuer yceld to that.

Csf, Notmuftnotthenbeyceldedtoin this.

Enter OUauia with her Traine.

Oft*. Hailc C<«/4r, and my L. haile moft decre^it/ir.

Cafir. That cucr I (hould call thee Caft-away.

Otia. You haue no: call'd rae fo.nor haue you caufe,

Caf. Whyhauc yon ftoln vpon vs thu»?you come not

Lr<e Cafars Sifter, The wife o^Jnthory

Should haue an Army for an V(her,and

The ncighes of Horfc to tell ofher approach.

Long ere flie did appcatc. The trees by'th'way

Should haue borne men, and expcdation fainted.

Longing for what it had not. Nay, the duft

Should haue afcendcd to the RoofcofHeaucn,

Ra is'd by your populous Tfoopes ; But you are come

A Market-maid to Rome, and haue preuented

The oftencation ofour louc ; which left vnfbcwne,

1$ often left vnlou'd : we ftiould haue met you

By Sea^and Land, fupplyingcuery Stage

With an augmented greeting.

OUa. Good my Lord,

To come thus was I not conftra«n'd,but did it

On my free-will. lAfl-oxA LMarkeAKthonj,

Hearing that you prepar'd for Warre, acquainted

My gteeucd care withall •• whereon I bcgg'd

His pardon for teturne.

C*f. Which foone he granted,

Being an abftradi 'tweene his Luft,and him.

OU/i. Do not fay fo,my Lord.

C<c/T I haue eyes vpon him,

And his affaires come to me on the wind:wher is he now?
O^a. My Lord,in Athens,

Cufar. Nomy moft wronged Sifter, Cletfatnt

Hath nodded him to her. He hath giuen bis Empire

Vp to a Whore,who now are Icuying

The Kings o'th'earth for Warre. He hathaffcmbled,

5of'i'«/ the King oiL'^Vxi, Archilams

OfCappadocia, Phil*defphos King

Of Paphlagonia : the Thracjan KingAJu^a/,

King AfttHchui ofArabia, King ofPont,

Ti/^roi/ of lewiy, Mithridates King

OfComi^cat, Potemeir znd AmititMf

The Kings ofMede,and Licoania,

With a more larger Lift ofScepters.

OUa. Aye me moft wretched.

That hauemyheart parted betwixt twoFriends,

That docs affiift each other. (breaking forth

f<r/!Welcom hither > your Letters did with-holdeour

Till we percelu'd both how you were wrong led.

And we in negligent denges : c^eere your heart,

Be you not troubled with the time, wnich driue

»

O'rc your content, ihcfe ftrong neceffities.

But let determin'd things to deflinie

Hold vnbcwayl'd their way. Welcome to Rome,
Nothing more deere to me : You are abus'd

Beyond themarjte ofthought: and the high Gods
To do you luftice, snakes his Minifters

Ofv«, and jhofc that louc you. Bcft ofcomfort.
And euer welcom to v«, -^^'jp. Welcome Lady.

^Mec. Welcome dccrc Madam,
Each heart inRome docs ioue and pitty you.
Onely th'aduUerou] j1t$thonj^mof\ large

(

In his abhominatioiis, tumes you off.

And giues his potent Regiment to aTruIl
That noyfcsit againft vs.

OUa. Is it fo fir?

CaC. Moft certaine: Sifter welcome: pray you
Be euer knowne to patience. My deer'ft Sifter. £xeunt

Enter Clecpatra/tttd E»obarl>iu.

Cleo. I will be eucn with thee,doubt it not,
En9, But why,why,why ?

Cleo. Thou h aft forefpoke my being in thefe warres,
Andfay'ftititnotfit.

Eno. Well : is it.is it.

Cleo. If not, denounc'd againft vs, why (hould not
we be there in perfon,

Eno^. Wcll,l could reply: ifwecfliouldrcruc with
Horfc and Mares together, the Horfc were mecrly loft :

the Mares would bcare a Soldiour and his Horfc.
Cleo, W h a t i s't vou fay ?

E»el>, Your prcfencc needs raufl puzle jinthoti^.

Take from his heart, take from his Brainc. from's time.
What ftiould not then be fpar'd. He is already
Traduc'd for Leuity, and 'iii faid in Rome,
That Photmm an Eunuch.and your Maides
Mannagethis warte.

Clee. SinkeRome, and their tongues rot

That fpeake againft vs. A Charge we bcare i'th'Warre,

And as theprefident ofmy Kingdoroe will

Appeare there for a man. Speake not agaiofi it,

I will not ftay behindc.

Inter Antbonj andCtmiebas.

Eno. Nay I hauedone,hcre comes the Emperor.
Ant. I» it not ftrange CAmidim,

That from Tarrentum, and Brandulium,

He could fo quickly cut the Ionian Sea,

And take in Troine. You haue heard on't (Sweet?)
Cleo, Celerity is neuet more admir'J,

Then by the negligent.

Ant, A good rebuke.

Which might haue well becom'd the befl ofmeit
To taunt at ftacknefle. CdmidiHt^ wee
Will fight with him by Sea.

Cleo. BySe«,whatelfe?

Cam. Why will my Lord, do fo?
Ant, For that he dares vstoo'c,

Enol). Sohath my Lord,dai'dhimto(ingle(ight.

C4W. I, and to wage this Battell at Pharfalia,

Where C(tf»r fought with Pomfej. But thefe offers

Which ferue not for his vantage, he (hakes off^

And (o (hould you.
Emb. Your Shippes are not well mann'd^

Your Marriners arc Militcrs, Reapers.people

Ingroft by fwift ImpreCTc. In C*/<ir/ Flectc,

Are thofe,that often haue 'gainft ?i»!»p^ fought.

Their (hippes are y ate, yours heauy : no difgrace

Shall fall you for rcfu(ing him at Sea,

Being prepar'dfor Land.

Ant. BySea,bySea.

Ene, Moft worthy Sir, you therein throw away
The abfoIuteSoIdierfhip you haue by Land.

Diftra^t your Armie, which doth moft confift

OfWarre-markt-footmen, leauc vnexecutcd

Your owne renowned knowledge, quite fargoe

The way which proroifes affurance»and

Giuevp your felfe mecrly to chance and hazard,

From R^mc Securitie.

Ant, UeBghcatSea.
Cleo

I
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Cleo, I hauc fixty Sailcs, Cafar none better.

Ant. Out oucr-pIiTf of(hipping will we burne,

And with the reft full mann'd.from tb'head of Aftion

Beate th'approaching Caf»r, But ifwe faile.

We then can doo't at Land. Snter 4 Mejfengcr.

ThyBufinefle?

Afef. ThcNcwesistrue.my Lord.heisdefcricd,

Cafar ha'» taken Torync,

Ant, Can he be there in perfon? 'Tis impoflibie

Strange, that his power fhould be. Camidita,

Our nmctecne Legions thou flialt hold by Land,

And our tweluc thoufand Horfc. Wcc'l to our Ship,

Avi*ywy Thetis.

Enter a So/dltur.

How now worthy Souldicr?

Soul. Oh Noble Emperor, do not fight by Sea,

Truft not to rotten plankes : Do you mifdoubt

ThlsSword.and thefemy Wounds ; ictih'Egyptians

And the Phcenicians go a ducking : wee
Haue vs'd to conquer ftanding 00 the catth.

And fighting foot to foot.

^»t. Well,wcll,away. exit Ant.Clto.^ Enab.

Soul. By Hercules I thinke I am i'thVight.

Cam. Souldicr thou art: but his whole a<Slon growes
Not in the power on"t : fo out Leaders Icade,

And we are Womcns men.
Soul. You keepe by Land the Legionj and the Horfe

whole, do you not ?

"Ven, M/tretu OElauttu, "Marcus lufteui,

Pitlieol*^ and Celita, are for Sea

:

But we keepe whole by Land. This fpeede o^^afars

Carries beyond beleefc.

Soul. While he was yet in Rome.
Hit power went out in fuch diftradlonj.

As beguilde all Spies.

Cam. Who's his Lieutenant, hcare you?
Soul. They fay,one Towrw.

C*>t' Well, I know the man.

Enter a Afeffenger.

C^ef. The Emperor cals Camidim.

Cam. With Ncwcs the times wit » Labour,

And thtovves forth each minute, fomc. exetmt

Enttr Ctptr with hit Artnj^ marching.

Caf. Tavpruti

Tow. My Lord.

Caf. Strike not by Land,

Keepe whole, prouoke not Battaile

Till we hatje done at Sea. Do not exceede

The Prefcript of this Scroulc : Oui fortune lyes

Vpon this iumpe. txit,

Snter Anthony^iEnaharbut,

Ant. Set we our Squadrons on yond fide o'th'Hili,

Ineycof Crfi/iir/batcaile, from which place

We may the number of the Ships behold,

And fo proceed accordingly. '»^'»»

Camiditu CMarchethvetthhit Land Army one war ester the

ftage, and Towrtu the Lieutenant ofCafar the oih^ way :

After thengoing in, ii heard the noife ofa Sea fight.

Alarum. Enter Enobtrrhui and ScarHa

,

E«tf.Naught,n3ught,3l naught, I canbchold no longer:

Thantoniaa, the Egyptian Admirall,

With all ihcit fixty flye, and turne the Rudder

:
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To fec't, mine eyes are blafted.

Snter Scarru*.

Sear.Godt,[S<. GoddefTes.all the whoJ fynod ofthem

!

Eno. What's thy pafTioo.

Scar. The greater Cantle ofthe world,is loft

With vcty ignorance, we hauc kift away
Kingdomes,and Prouinces.

£«#. How appeares the Fight ?

Scar, On our fide, like the Token'd Penilencc,
Where death is fure. YonribaudrcdNaggeof Egypt,
(Whom Leprofico're.take) rih'midfto'th'figlit,

WhenTantagelikeapayreofTwinnesappcar'd
B.'^th as the fame, of rather ou« s the elder j

(The Breeze vpon her) like a Cow to Inne,

Hoifl) Sailes,and flyes.

Eno. That I beheld t

Mine eyes did ficken a( the fight,3nd could not
Indure 8 further view.

Scar. She once being looft.

The Noble ruinc ofher Magicke, Anthony,

Claps on his Sea-wing, and (like a doting Mallard)

Leauing the Fight In heighih, fives after her

:

] neuer faw an AClion offuch fname ;

Experience, Man- hood, Honor, nc're before,

Did violate fo it felfe.

^nob. Alacke, alacke.

Enter CamiJiat,

Cam. Our Fortune on the Sea is out ofbreath.

And finkes moft lamentably. Had our General!

Bin what he knew himfclfc, it had gone well

;

Oh his ha's giuen example for oui flight,

Moft groffely by his owne.

En^, I , arc you thereabouts ? Why then gootinight

indeedc.

Cam. Toward Peloponnefus arc they Qed.

Scar. 'Tis cafie loot.

And there 1 will attend what furthct comet.

Camid. ToCafarwWl I render

My Legions and my Horfc, fite Kings slreadie

Shew me the way ofyeclding.

Eno. lie yet follow

The wounded chance of^«/fc»»»7,ihougb my reafoa

Sits in the winde againA me.

Enter Anthony with Attendants.

Ant. Hcarkc.thc Land bids me tread no more vpon't,

Itlsarham'd tobearemc. Fricnds,comc hither,

I am fo lated in the world, that I

Haue loft my way for cuer. I haue a fhippe.

Laden with Cold, takethat, diuidcii :fl/c.

And make your peace with Cafar,

Omnes. Fly? Not wee.

Ant. I hauc fled my felfc,and haue inftruflcd cowtrda

To runne.andftiew their (houlders. Friends be gone,

1 haue my felfe rcfolu'd vpon a courfe.

Which has no neede of you. Begone,

My Treafure's in the Harbour. Take it : Oh,

1 follow'd that I blufti to looke vpon.

My very haires do mutiny : for the white

Reprouc the browne for raftineffc, and they them

For feare, and doting. Friends be gone, you (liall

Haue Letters from me to fome Friends, that will

S wccpe your way for you. Pray you looke not f«d.

Nor make replycs of loaihnefle, take the him

Which my difpairc proclaimes. Let them be left

Which Iciiies it felfe, to the Sea-fide ftraight W»y;

1 will poffcffe you ofthat (hip and Ttcafure.

y * Leatg
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Leaue rae,I praya Uttte : pray you now.

Nay do fo : for indcedc I hauc loll command,

Therefore I pray you, lie fee you by and by. Sittdn/Ht

Enter Cleopatra led by CharmUn Mi EroJ,

Eros, Nay gentle Madam, to him,comfoK him.

Irae. Do moft dcere Qiieenc.

Char, Do, why, what clkf

Cleo. Let me fit downe : Oh /«»».

AiU, No,no,no,no,oo.

Ei-9S. Seeyou heere,Sir ?

y^»/. Oh fie,fie,fie.

Char. Madam.
Iroi. Madam, oh good Emprefle.

Eros. Sir,fit.

jint. Ye$ my Lord,yes; he at Phillppi kept

His fword c'ne like a dancer, while 1 ftrooke

The leaneand wrinkled Cajpuf, znd'twzt I

That the mad Brutw ended : he alone

Dealt on Lieutcnantry , and no prs^ifc had

In the braue fquares of Warre t yet now : no matter«

Qeo. Ahftandby.

Eros. TheQucenemyLord.lheQueene.
irai. Gotohim,Madam,fpeaketohim,

Hee's vnqualited with very fhame.

CU9, Well then, fuftaine me : Oh.

Erts. Moft Noble Sir arife, the Queene approaches.

Her head's dcclin'd, and death will ceafe her, but

Your comfort makes the refcue.

Ant. ! haue offended Reputation,

A moft vnnoble fweroing.

Sros Sir, the Queene.

«///»?. Oh whether haft thou lead me Egypt, fee

How I conuey my fliamc.out ofthine eyes,

By looking backe what I haue left behind e

Stroy'd in diflionor.

Clee. Ohmy Lord,my Lord,

Forgiue my featfull fayles. I little thought

You would haue followed.

Ant. Egypt, thou knew'ft too well.

My heart was to thy Rudder tycd by'th'ftrings.

And thou Qiould'ft ftoweme after. O'rcmy fpirii

The full fupremacie thou knew'ft, and that

Thy becke, might from the bidding ofthe Gods
Command mee.

Cleot Oh my pardon*

tAnt. Now I muft

To the young man fend humble Treaties, dodge

And palter in the (hifts oflownes, who
With halfe the bulkc o'th'wotld plaid as T pJcas'd,

Making,and marring Fortunes. You did know
How much you weremy Conqueror,'and that

My Swoid, made wcake by my afre^ion,would

Obeyitonallcaufe.

Clee, Pardon,pardori.

Ant Fall not a teare I fay, one ofthem rates

All that is wonneandloft ;Giuemeakifle,

Euen this repayes me.

We fent our Schoolemafter, is a come backe ?

Louc I am full of Lead : fome Wine
Within there, and our Viands : Fortune knowes,

We fcorne her moft,when moft (he otfersblowes. Sxeunt

Enter Cdfart Agriffa^andDoUid/cllo^withotbirs,

Caf. Let him appeaie that's come ftom Anthony.
Knovv you him.

Dolla. C<c/<«r, 'tis bis Schoolemafter,

An argument that hcis pluckt .when hither

HefendsfopoorcaPinnionofhis Wing,
Which had fupcrfluous Kings for Meffengers,
Not many Mooncs gone by.

Enter Ambaffadorfrem Anthonj.

Cafar. Approach.and fpcake.

Amh. SuchatIam,Icomefrom.rff/)(j&«ff7;

T was of late at petty to his ends,

As is the Morn; 'dew on the Mcrtlcleafe

To his grand Sea.

Caf, Bee't fo,declare thine office.

Amk. Lord of bis Fortunes he falures thee, and
Requires to Hue in Egypt, which not granted

He Leffons his Reqiicfts, and to thee fues

To let him breath betweene the Heauens and Earth
A priuate man in Athens : this for him.
Next, Cieepatra does confefTe thy GreatnelTe,

Submits her to thy might, and ofthee craue*

The Circle of the Ptolomies for her bcyres,

Now hazarded to thy Grace.
Crf/I For Anthonj

^

I haue no eares to his requeft. The Queene,
OfAudience, nor Defire ftiall faile, (o fhee

From Egypt driue her all-difgraced Friend,

Or take his life there. This iffhee performe.

She ftiall not fue Tnheard. So to them both.

Amb. Fortune purfue thee.

C^f. Bring him through the Bands:
TotrythyEloquence,now'iislime, difpatch.

From Anthonj winne Cleopatra, proroife

And in our Name,what fhe iequire$,adde more
From thine inuention, offers. Women are not

In their beft Fortunes ftrong ; but want will periure

Thcne'retouch'd Veftall. Try thy cunningTWw,
Make thine owne Edidl for thy paines,which we
Will anfwer as a Law.

Tbid. Cdfar, 1 go.

Cafiir. Obferue how ^Anthonj becomes his flaw.

And what thou think'ft his very a^ion fpeakes

111 eucry power that mooues.

Thid. C-«/4r,Ifhall. exeunt.

Snter Cleopatra,EnobarbiufibarmUn^ii*r Iru.

Cleo. What ftiall we do, Enobtcrbiu i

Eno, Thinke,anddye.

Cleo > I s Atthonj ,or we in fault for this ?

Eno. y^Mr/&«»7onely, that would make his will

LordofhlsReafon. What though youfied^

From that great face ofWarre,whofefeuerall ranges

Frighted each other i Why (hould he follow ?

The itch ofhis Affedtion (hould not then

Haue nickt his Captain- ftiip, at fuch a point,

When halfe to halfe the world oppos'd, he being

The mcered queftion? 'Twas a fhame no lefTe

Then was his lofTe, to courfe your fiytng Flagges,

And leaue his Nauy gazing.

Cleo. Prythec peace.

Enter the AmhajfaderJ»ith Anthonj.

Ant, Is that his anfwer? Amb, I my Lord,

Ant. The Queene (hall then hauc courte(te,

Sofhcwniyecld vsvp.

Am. Hefayesfo.

Antho. Let her know't. To the Boy C^pir fend this

grizled head, and he will fill thy wifbes to thcbrimme,

With Principalities,

Cleo. That he<)d my Lsrd ?

Ant,
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Ant. To him againc, tell him he wearc» the Rofe
Of youth vpon hioi : from which, the world (hould note

Soaiething paiticular : His Coinc, Shipi, Lcgioni,

May be a Cowards, whofe Miniftets would prcuiile

Vndcr the fetujcc ofa Childe.aj foone

As k'th'Conimand of C'<e/5tr. I dare him therefore

To lay his gay Comparifons a-parr.

And anfwcr mc declin'd. Sword againft Sword,
Our felocs alone : lie write it ; Follow me.

£»Q. Yes like enough; hycbaittl'd C<f/ir will

Vnftatc his happincffe, and be Scag'd to'th'fhevv

Againft a S wordcr, I fee mens ludgements are

A parcell of thelt Fortunes, and things outward
Do draw the inward quality after them
To fiifter all alike, that he fbouid drcame.

Knowing all mcafures, the full Ctftr will

Anfwcr his cmpcineffejCx/Srihou hafl fiibdu'dc

His ludgemcnt too.

Enter a Seruant,

Ser, A Me(rcng«r fronn Citrar,

CUo. What no mote Ceremony ?S<f my Women,
AgacinO rhc blownc Rofe may (hey flop ihdirnofe.

That kneel'd vmo the Buds. Admit him fir.

Etta. Mine hontfly, and I,begiiine to fquart,

The Loyalty well held to Foolet,docc make
Our Faith meerc folly, yet he that can endure

To follow with Allegeance a falne Lord,

Docs conquer him that did his MaQer conquer.

And earncs a place i'lh'Scory.

Enter Thidiof.

Cleo. Ctfirsvi'iU.

Thid. Hcareitaparr.

C/eo. None but Friends : fay boldly.

Thid. So hsply are ihcy Friends to jimhtnj.

Snob. He needs as many (Sir) as Cxfar ha's.

Or needs not vs. Iff^prpleafe.our Mafler

Willlcnpetobehis Friend: For vs you know,
Whofe he is, we arc, and that i s Cttfart,

T/>;<i.So.Tho$ then tliou mott rctiown'd,C<:/ir inticats.

Not to confidet in what cafe thou ftand'ft

Further then he is Cafart.

Cleo, Goon.righi Royal!.

TW. He knowcs that you embrace not jlmhety

As you did loue, but as you feared bim.

C/eo. OK
Thid. The fearre's vpon your Honor, therefore he

Does pH^y, as conflraincd blemi(hes,

Notasdcfcrued.

Cleo. He Is a God,
And know«s what is moR right. Mine Honour

Was not yeelded, but conquer'd meercly.

Etfo. To be furc of that, 1 will KkeJinthtny. '}

Sir.fir, thou art fo Icakic

That we muft leauc thee to thy finking, for

Thy dceteft quit ihcc. Exit Swb.

7 hid. Shall I fay to Ctt/kr,

What you require ofhim : for he partly begges

Tobcdcfir'dto giue. It much would pleafehiro,

TbatofhisFottuncsyoufliouldmakcaftaffc

To leane vpon. But it would warme his fpints

To hcare from me you had left jintbettj.

And put your felfc vndcr his flirowd, the vniuerfaJ Land-

Cleo. What's your name ? (lord.

Thid. My name is ThidiM.

Cleo. Moft kindc Meffengcf,

Say to great deftr this in difputatlon.

?i^7

J kiffe hii conqu'ring hand : Tell him, I am prompt
To lay my Crowneat*jfeete,and there to kneele.

Tell him, from his all-obeying breath, I heart

The doome ofEgypt.

Thid. Tis your Noblcft courfc t

Wifcdomc and Fortune combarting together,

Ifthat the former dare but what it can,

No chance may fhake it. Giuc me grace to lay

My dutie on your hand.

Clee. Your Cdftrs Father oft,

(When he hath mus'd of taking kingdomei io)

Bcftow'd hit nps on that vnwortliy place,

Asicrain'dktffes.

Snter Anthenj and Enobttrhtte,

Ant. Fauours? By loue ehaf tHandtrs. What art rhon
Thid. One that but performes (Fellow?

The bidding ofthe fiitle() man.and worthieft

To haue command obey'd.

Eho. You will bewhipi.

./^wr.Approch there > ah you Kite.Now Gods 8f diueU
Authority melts from me oflate. When I cried ho«.

Like Boyes vnto a muffe. Kings would rtart forth.

And cry, your will. Haueyounoearc* ?

\tm Anthony Ya. Take hence this lackland whip him.
inter a Sernant.

Eno. Tisbctterplaying with a Lions whripc.

Then vt\th an old one dying.

Ant. MooncandStarrci, *

Whip him : wet't twenty ofihe greareft Trrbutarles

That do acknowledge C«/ir, Ihouid 1 tindethem

So fawcy with the hand of flic hecre, what's hei oamc
Since (Vie was Cleepatra ? Whip him Fellowes,

Till like a Boy you fee him crtndge his face.

And whine aloud for mercy. Take bim bencc.

TbJd. L^Arke Anthmj.

t^nt. Tuggchim away : being whipt

Bring him againe, the lackc ofCtcfan lliall

Beare vs an arrant to him. Exewtt with Thiditu.

You were halfc blaflcd ere I knew you : Ha ?

Haue I my pillow left vnpreft in Rome,
Forborne the getting ofa lawful! R ace.

And by a lem ofwomen, to be abus'd

By one that lookes on Feeders/

Clee. Good my Lord.

./^nr.You haue becne a boggeler euer.

But when we In our vicioufncifc grow hard

(Oh mjfcry on't) the wife Gods ftele our eyes

In our owne filth, drop our dearc ludgements, make vs

Adore our errors, laugh at's while wc Rrut

Toourconfufion. '

Cleo. Oh.is'tcometothis?

Ant. 1 foiMjd you as a Morfell, cold vpon

Dead Gf/ir/ Trencher: Nay,you were a Fragment

Of C«W«« /><»w»p*;<r/,bcride$ what hotter houres

Vnregirtred in vulgar Fame, you baue

Luxutioufly pickt out. For I am fore.

Though you can gucffe what Temperance fbooid be.

You know not what it is.

Cleo. Wherefore is this?

Ant, To let a Fellow that will take reward*.

And fay,God quit you, be familiar with

My play- fellow, your hand ', this Kingly Seated

And plighter ofhigh heart*. Oibatlwae
Vpon the hill of Bafan toout-roare

The horned Heard, for I haue fauagecaufc.

And to proclaiinc it ciuilly, were like

Li -
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A haltcr'd nccke,which do'j the Hangman thankc.

For being yarc abouchim. Iihcwhipt?

Enter a Seruant with ThidtM.

Ser. Soundly,my Lord.

j4nt. Cried he? and begg'd a Pardon ?

Ser. Hcdidaskcfauour.

^nt. If that thy Father Hue, let him repent

Thou was't not made his daughter.and be thou forric

To follow C*/ir in his Triumph, fince

Thou hart bin whlpt. For following htm, henceforth

The white hand ofa Lady Feaucr thee.

Shake thou to looke on't. Get thee backc to Cafitr^

Tell him thy entertainment: looke thou fay

He makes me angry With him. For he fccmcs

Proud and difdainfull, harping on what I am.

Not what he knew I wa». He makes me aogry.

And at this time moft eafic 'tis to doo't

!

When my good Starres, that were my former guides

Haue cmpry left their Orbcs, and (hot thcit Fire*

Into th'Abifme of hell. Ifhe miflikt,

My fpeech, and what is done, tell him he has

Htparchm, my cnfranchcd Bondman, whom
He may at pleafure whip, or hang, or torturej

As he fhall like to quit me. Vrgciithou ;

Hence with thy ftripe»,be gone. Exit Thid.

Cleo, Haue you done yet?

jint. Alackc out Terrene Mooneis now EcHpft^

And it portends alone the fall o^jintheny.

Cleo. Imuftftay his time?

Ant. To flatter Cttpar, would you mingle eyes

With one that tyes his points*

Clto. Not know me yet?

Ant. Cold-hearted toward me?
Cteo. Ah (Deere) ifI be fo.

From my cold heart let Heauen ingender haite,

And poyfon it In the rourfe,and the fitft ftone

Drop in my nccke :at it determines fo

Diflblue my life, the next Cacfarian fmile.

Till by degrees the memory ofmy wombe.
Together with my brauc Egyptians all.

By thedifcandering ofthis pelleted ftorme,

Lye grauelefle, till the Flies and Gnats ofNy le

Haue buried them for prey.

jint. I amfati^fied:

Ctifar tcts downe in Alexandria,where

J will oppofe his Fate. Our force by Landi

Hath Nobly held, our feuer'd Nauie too

Haue knit againe, and Flcete.threatninginoftSca-llkc.

Where haft thou bin my heart ? Doft thou heatc Lady ?

Iffrom the Field 1 ftiail returne once more
To kiffe thefe Lips, I will appeare in Blood,

I,and my Sword,v»ill earne ourChronidCj
There's hope in't yet,

Cleo, That's my braue Lord.

yint, I will be trebble-finewed,he3rted,brcaih'd,

And fight milicioufly: for when mine hourcs
Were nice and lucky, men did ranfome Hues
Ofmeforicfts : But now, llcfet my teeth,

And fend to datkeneffe all that flop me. Come,
Let's haue one other gawdy night : Call to me
All my fad Captatnes, fill our Bowles once more

:

Let's mocke the midnight Bell.

Cleo. IiismyBinh-day,
I had thought t'haue held it poore. But fince my Lord
It Mthmj againe,! will be Cleep4tra.

Aat, We will yet do well.

t Cleoi Call all his Noble Captaines to my Lord.
Ant. Do fo, wee'l fpeake to thero.

And to night He force

The Wine peepe through thcit fcarres.

Come on (my Quecnc)

There's fapin't yet. The next time I do fight

He make death loue me : for I will contend

Euen with his peflilentSyt'ne. Exeunt.

Eno, Now hee'l out>flare the Li ghtning,to be furious

Is to be frighted out of feare, and in that moode
TheDouc will pecke the Eflridgc j and I fee ftill

A diminution in our Captaines braine,

Reflotes his heart; when valour prayes in reafon.

It eates the Sword it fights with : 1 will Cceke

Some way to leaue him. Exeunt,

Enter Caftr^ Agrippa, & THecentu rvith hit Arm/,

Ctefar reading it Litter,

Ctf. He calles me Boy, and chides as he bad power
Tobcatemeout ofEgypt. MyMcflenger
He hath whipt with Rods.darcs me to pctfonal Combat.
Citfar to Anthony : let the old Ruflian know,
I haue many other wayes to dye : meane time

Laugh at his Challenge.

Mece, Crf/ir muftthinke.

When one fo great begins to rage,hee'$ hunted

Euen to falling, Giue him no breath, but now
Make boote ofhis diflra£iion : Neuer anger

Made good guard for it felfe.

ftef. Let our bed heads know,
Thar to morrow, the laft ofmany Battailes

We mrane to fight. Within our Files there are.

Of thofe that feiu'd Marke Anthony but late.

Enough to fetch him in. See it done,

And Feafl the Army, we haue ftore to doo't.

And they haue earn'd the waftc.Poore Anthony. Exettnt

Enter Anthony^CleopAtra, EnobxrhtUiCharmiiUtt

Irtu^ AlexM^iib others.

Ant. He will not fight withme,2)<?iw/fM»?

Eno. No?
Aat. Whyfhouldhenot?
£»9.He thinks, being twenty limes ofbetter fortune.

He is twenty men to one.

Ant, To morrow Soldier,

By Sea and Land He fight : or I will Hue,

Or bathe my dying Honor in the blood
Shall make it liue againe. Woo't thou fight well.

Eno. lie flrikc, and cry, Take alJ.

Ant. Well faid, come on :

Call forth my HouHbold Seruants,Iets to mght
Enter lor/^ SerHitort,

Be bounteous at our Meale. Giue me thy hand,

Thoo haft bin rightly honeft.fo haft thou,

Thou,and thou,and thou : you haue fcru'd rae well.

And Kings haue beene your fellowcs,

Cleo. What meanes this?

£»9.Tis one of thofe odde tricks which forow fhoou
Ouiofthemindc.

Ant, And thou art honefl too

}

I Willi I could be made fo many men.
And all ofyou dapt vp together, in

An Anthony : that i might do you fcruice^

^ good as you haue done.

Omnes*
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Omnef, TheGods forbid.

Mt. Well, my good Fcllowcs.wa'it on me to night

:

Scant not my Cups, and make as much ofniei

As vvhcn mine Empire was your Fdlow too,

And fuffer'd my command.
Cieo, What does he mcanc?
Eno, To make his Followers wcepe*
jint. Tend me to night;

May bc,it is the period ofyour duty,

Haply you fluU not fee mc more, or if,

A mangled fliadow. Perchance to morrow,
Youl feme another Mafter. I looke on you.

As one that takes his leaue. Mine honeft Friends,

I turneyounoc away, but likeaMaOer
Married to your good fcruice, rtay till death :

Tend me to night two hourcs, 1 askeno more,
And the Gods yccid you for't.

Eno, What mcaiie you (Sir)

To giue them this dilcomfort ? Looke they wccpe

,

And I an AflV, am Onyon-cy'dj for fhamc,
Transformc v$ not to women.

j^»t, Ho,ho.ho:
Now the Witch take me,if f meant it thus.

Grace grow w/berethofe dropsfail(my hearty Ptiinds)

You take mc in too dolorous a fcnfc.

Fori fpaketoyouforyout comfort, did dcfire you
To burne this night with Torches : Know (my hearts)

I hope well ofto morrow, and will Icadc you,
Where rather He exped vliVorious life.

Then dc3th,and Honor. Let's to Supper, come.
And drownc confideration. Exeunt.

SnteraCempairji ofSoldiourt.

I.Sol. Brothetjgoodnight : to morrow is the day.

z.Sfi. It will determine one way : Fare you well.

Heard you ofnothing ftrangc about the ntrcts.

1 Nothing: what newes ?

2 Belike 'tis but a Rumour,good night to you.
Z Well fir, good night.

Thfy meete other SoUitrt,

S Souldiers.hauccarefull Watch.
1 And you : Goodnight,goodnight.

Thej place themfelaes in euerj comer ofthe Stage,

1 Heere we : and ifto morrow
Our Nauic thriue, I haue an abfolutc hope
Our Landmen will (land vp.

1 'Tis a braue Armyiand foil ofpurpofe.

Muficke ofthe Hobojes ft vnder the Stage.

2 PeacCtWhatnoife?

I Lift lia.

a Hcarke.

I Mufickci'th'Ayrc.

3 Vnder the earth.

4 It fignei wclljdo's it not ?

i No.
I Peace I fay: What rtiould this meaner
% Tis the God Hercules, whom yinthonj loocd,

Nowleaucihim.

1 Walkc. let's fee ifother Watchmen
Do heare what we do >

2 Hownow Maifters? Sfeakjogether.

Omnet. How now? how now? do you heare this ?

I Ijis'tnot (tranpc?

3 Do you heare Matters? Do you heare?

J Follow the noyfe fo farrc as we haue quarter.

Let's fee how it will giue off.

Otnnet. Coment : 'Tis ftrange.

?5P

Exetmi.

Enter Anthony and Cleoptttra,wilb others

.

ultit, £r#/, mine Armour £rtf/,

Cleo. Sleepe a little,

Ant. NomyChucke. £ro/,comc mine Armor £r#/,

Sater Eros.

Come good Fellow.put thine Iron on.
If Fortune be not ours to day, ic is

Becaufe wc braue her. Come.
Cleo. Nay, Ilehelpctoo.^wri^.

Whai'sthisfor? Ahlct be, let be.ihoviart

The Armourer ofmy heart : Falfc.falfe : This, this,

Sooch-Iaw He hcipe : Thus it mufl bee.
.Ant. Well, well, we (hall thriue now.

Sccfl thou my good Fellow. Go,put on thy defences.
Erof. BricfelySir.

Cleo. I snot this buckled well?
^»t. Rarely, rarely

:

He that vnbucklcs this, till we do plcafe

To daft for our Rcpofc, (hall hcaic a (\otme.

Thou fumblcli Sros, and my Queencs a Squire
More tight at this, then thou : Difpatch. O Loue,
That thou couldft fee my Warres to day, and knew 'ft

The RoyallOccupation, thou (hould'(\ fee

A Woikcmanin't.

Enter an Armed Soldier,

Good morrow to thee, welcome.
Thou look'ft like him that knowcs a watlike Charge

:

To bufineffe that we loue.we rife betime.

And gotoo't with delight.

Soul. A thoufandSir.carlythough'tbe, haue on their

Riuetca trim, and at the Pore cxpefl you. Shot»t.

Trumpetttloitr^.
Enter Captainet, and Sotildiert,

jilex. The Moriic is fairc : Good morrow GeneralL
Ad. Good morrow Genrrall,

Ant, Tis well blowDC Lads.

This Morning, like the fpitit of a youth

That meanei to be ofnote, begins beiime*.

So.fo :Come giue me that, this way, welUfed.

Fate thee well Dame, what ere becomes ofmc.
This is a Soldiers ki(re : rebukeable,

And worthy (hamefull checke it were, to ftand

On more Mcchanicke Complement, He leaue thee.

Now like a manofSteele, you that will fighr.

Follow mc clofc, Ilebring you too't : Adieu. Exeunt.

char, Pleafcyou retyretoyour Chamber?
CUo. Lead me

:

He goes forth gallantly : That he and Ctf^ir might
Determine r his great Warrr in (ingle fight \

Then .^wrfcffw;; but DOW. Well on. Extnnt

7rHmp<ttfound. Enter Amhonj^aniEres,

Eros. The Gods make this a happy day to Anthony.

Ant.\No\i\A thou,& tl)o(c thy fears had onccpieutild

To make me tight at Land.

Eros. Had"ft thou donefo.

The Kings that haue rcuolted and the Soldier

That has this morning left thee, would haue (Ull

Followed thy heeles.

Ant. Whofe gone this morning ?

Eret, Who^ one cuci necie ihce,call for Ewobtthtu,

Hcc
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He (Viall not heare thee, or from Cafars Carapc,

Say I am none ofthine.

jtm, Whac faycfl thou?

Sold. Sir he is with C^i>r.

Eros. Sit.his Chefts and Treafure be has not with him.

ylnt. Is he gone .'

Sol. Moft certaine.

Ant. Go £ros, fend his Treafure aftct,do it,

Dctaine no iot I charge thee : write to him,

1(1 will fubfcribe) gentle adieu's.and greetings

;

I Say, that I wifli he neuer finde more caufc

To change a Mafter. Oh my Fortunes haue

Corrupted honeft men. Dirpacch£»o^4r^M*. Exit

Flourijh* Enter jigrif^a, (^afar,tvith Enotxrhm,

andDollabeUa,

C<tf. Go forth ylgrippa. and begin the fight:

Our will is Anthony be tooke aliue

:

Make it fo knowne.

Jgrip. Cafar,\ fhall,

Ctpir. The timcof vniuerfall peace is neere

:

Proue tbtsaptofp'rous day, the three uook'dworhl,

Shall beare the Ohuc freely.

Enttr A Afe^engtr,

TUff. t//«t^OT7 is come into the Field.

Caf. Go chivge Agrippd^

Plant thofe that haue reuolted in the Vant,

That Anthony may fecme to fpcnd his Fury

Vponhimfclfe. Sxennt.

EMob. AUxM did rcoolt,and went to levtrij on

Affaires oi Anthony, there diddiffwadc

Great HeroJco incline himfelfc to C«/4r,

And leaue his Mafter Anthony, For this paines,

C<tf4rhath hang'd him : Cttminditu and the reft

That fell away, haue entertainment, but

No honourable truftt 1 haue done ill.

Of which I do accufc my fclfc fo foreIy»

That I will icy no mote.

Entera Soldier ofCdftrt*

Sol. Enobarbuif Anthony

Hath after thee fcnt all thy Treafure, with

His Bounty ouer-plus. The Mertcnger

Came on my guard, and at thy Teat u now
Vnloading ofhis Mules.

Eno, I giue it you,

^0/. Mockenot Enobarbiu,

I tell you true : Beft you faf't tlic bringer

Out ofthc hoaft, 1 rouft attend mine Office,

Or would haue done't vay fclfe. Your Emperor
Continues Hill a loue. Exit

Enob. 1 am alone the Villaine of the earth,

Andfeclelam fomoft. Oh Anth^nj^

Thou Mine of Bounty, how would' i^ thou haue payed

My bettcrferuicc, when my turpitude

ThoudoftfoCrowne with Gold. This blowesm^ hart,

if fwift thought brcakeitnot: a fwifter meane

Shall out- (hike thought, but thought will doo't, I feele

I fight Bgainfl thee : No 1 will go feekc

SomeDitch,wl»creinco dye : the foul'lt bed fits

My latter part ofljfc. Exit.

tyf'arHm .Dnimmes and Trumpeit.

Enter /Igrippa,

Agrip Retire, wc hauecngag'd our feiues toofarre:

Cxfar himfelfe ha's worke, and our opptefTion

Exceeds what wcexpcdcd. Exit,

The Tragedie of

Alarums.

£nter Antbory^dScarrfu tpoundei.

Scar. O my brauc Emperor, this is fought indeed.
Had wc done fo at firft, we had droiicn them home
With clow tsabout their heads. Far off.

Ant. Thou bleed'ft apace.

Scar» 1 had a wound hecre that was like a T
But now 'tig made an H.

t^nt. They do retyre.

Scar. VVee'l beat 'em into Bcnch-holes, I haue yet
Roome for (iic fcotches more.

Enter Eros.

trot. They are beaten Sir, and our aduantage ferues
Forafaireviflory.

Scar. Let vs fcorc their bzckes.

And fnatch "em vp, as wc take Hares behinde,
Tis fport to maul a Runner.

Ant. I will reward thee

Once for thy fprightly comfort,and ten-fold
For thy good valour. Come thee oa

Scar. lie halt aftet. SxeuHt

Alarum. Smer Anthony agaiae in it U'liareh,

Scantu, with ethers. ,

Ant. Wehauebeatehtm cohis Carope: Runneone
6efore,& let the Queen know ofour gucfts: to morrow
Before the Sun rtiallTee's, wee'l fpill the blood
That ha's todayeftap'd. I thankeyouall,
Fordoughty handed are you, and haue fought
Not as you feru'd the Caufe, but ai't had beene
Each mans like mine : you haue (liewne all Hetiert,

Enter the Citty, clip your Wiues, your Friends,

Tell them yourfeatSjwhil'ft they with ioyfulltcares

Wafli the congcalement from your wounds.and kiffe

The Honour'd-gaftiei whole.

Enttr Cleopatra.

Giue me thy hand.

To this great Faicry, He commend thy adl$,

MakeherthankesblefTc thee. Oh thou day o'th'woild,

Chaine mine arm'd neckc, Icape thou,Attyre and all

Through proofe ofHarneffeto my heari,and there

Ride on the pants triumphing.

Cleo. Lord of Lords,

Oh infinite Vcrtue, comm'rt thou fmiling from J

The worlds great fnarc ?ncaught.

Ant, Mine Nightingale,

We haue beate them to their Beds.

WhatGyrle, though gray

Do fomthing mingle with our yonget brown,y«c ha wc
A Braine that nourifhes our Nerues^and can

Getgole for gole ofyouth. Behold this man.
Commend voto his Lippes thy fauouring hand,

Kiffe it my Warriour : He hath fought to day.

As ifaGod in hate ofMankiDdc,had

Deftroyed in fuch alhape.

Cleo, lie giue thee Friend

An Armour all ofGold : it was a Kings.

Ant, Hehajdefcru'ditjWerc itCarbunkled

Like holy Phoebus Carre. Giue me thy hand,

Through Alexandria mike a iolly March,
Beare our hackt Targets, like the men that owe them.

Had our great Pallacc thecapacity

To Campc this hoaft, we all would fup together*

And drinke Carowfcs to the next dayct Face

Which



ftAnthony and Qeopatra^ Z6i
Which proroifcs RoyalJ pCTill, Trumpettert

With btazcn dinne blaft you che Citties eare.

Make mingle wiih our ratliog Taboutincj,

That hcauen and earth may ftrike their founds together,

Applauding our approach. Exoutt.

Enter a Cmterie,artdhis Cewpofry ^EnoBarbtufoDma

.

Cent. Ifwe be not releeu'd within ihi j houre,

Wemuftreturneto'th'CourtofGuard : the night

Is (hiny., and they fay, we (hall cmbattaile

By'fb'fccond haure i'th'Morne

uWatch. This laR day was a fhrew'd one too't.

Enob. Ohbcatemewitncffcnight.

a Whatman is this.'

I Stand clofc,and lift him.

Enot. Be witnefle to me (O thou blcfled Moonc)

When men rcuolted (hall vpon Record

Beate hatefull memory i poorc EnefiArBui did

Before thy face repent.

Cent. Enoitarhm ?

4 Peace :Hearkc further.

Enob. Oh Soueraigne Mi()ris oftrue Mclancholly,

The poyfonous darope of night difpungc vpon mc,

That Life, a very Rebe!I tomy will.

May hang no longer on mc. Throw my heart

Againft the flint and hardncffe ofmy fault,

Which being dried with greefe, will breake to powder,

And finiftj allfoule thoughts. Oh ^athenj,

Nobler then my reuolt is Infamous,

Forgiue me in thine owne particular,

But let the world tanke mc in Regittec

A Mafter leauer, and a fogitiue;

Oh jinthorr/ 1 Oh Anthony \

X Let's fpeake to him.

Cent, Let's heare him, for the things he fpcakcs

May concerne dtfar.

J Let's do fo, but he flcepes.

Cent. Swoonds rather, for fo bad a Prayer as his

Was neuer yet for fleepc.

I Go we to him.

» Awake fir.awakc, fpeake to vs.

1 Heare you fir?

^ent. The hand ofdeath hath raught him.

Drummes afurre off".

Hearke theDrummes demurely wake the fleepers

:

Let vs beate him to'th'Court ofGuard : he is ofnote .-

Our houre is fully out.

2 Come on then, be may recouer yet. exeunt

Enter Anthony and Scamu,with their Army,

Ant. Their preparation is to day by Sea,

We pleafethem not by Land.

Setir. For both.my Lord.

Ant^ I would they'ld fight i'th'Fire.or i'th'Ayre,

Wce'ld fight there too. But this it is, our Foote

Vpon the hillcs adioyning to the Citty

Shall ftay with vs. Order forSeais giuen,

Theyhaue put forth the Haucn

:

Where their appointment we may bed difcouer,

Andlookc on their endeuour. exeunt

tnter Ctfvr^and his Army.

Cttf. But being charg'd, we will be flill by Land,

Which as I tak't wefhall, for his bcft force

IsforthtoManhisGallies, To the Vales,

And hold our bed adoantagc. exeunt.

Alarum afarrteft^aia SeM-figbt.
Enter Anthony^dSetmu.

Ant, Yet they »re not ioyn'd

:

Where yon'd Pine does fiand, I Hiall difcouer all.

lie bring thee word ftraight, how *ri» like to go. exit

Scar. Swillowes haue builc

In Cleopatra's Sailes their nefls. The Auguries
Siy,they know not, they cannot teil, looke grimly.

And dare not fpeake their knowledge. Anthony,
Is valiant,anddcie6tcd, andbyflarts

His fretted Fortunes giue him hope aodreare
Ofwhat he has, and has not.

Enter tyfnthony,

t/€nt, AH is loft :

This fowle Egyptian hath betrayed me

:

My Fleetc hath yeeldcd to the Foe, and yonder
They caft theit Caps vp, and Carowfe together
Like Friends long loft. Triple.turn'd Whore, 'tis thou
Haft fold me to this Nouice,and my heart

Makes onely Wastes on ihee. Bid them all flyc

:

For when I am reucng'd »pon my Charme,
Iihaue done all. Bid them all flye, be gone.
Oh Sunne, thy vptife fliall I fee no more.
Fortune, and Anthony part heerc, euen heere

Do we fhake hands? All come to this ? The hearts

That pannelled me at heelei, to whom I gaae
Their wiftics.dodif-Candie.melt thcicfwects

On bloflbming Caftr : And this Pine is barkt,

That ouer>top'd them all. Betray'd I am.
Oh thisfalfc Soule ofEgypt ! this graue Charme,
Whofe eye beck'd forth my Wari,& cal'd them home

:

Whofe Bofome was my Crovraet,my chlefeend.
Like a right Gypfie, bath at faft and loofe

Bcguil'd me, to the very heart oflolTe.

VJhit Eros,£ros}

Enter Cleopatra,

Ah. ihou Spell ! Auaunt.

Cleo. Why is my Lordenrag'dagainfthisLouc?

A»t, Vanifti,orI fiiall giue thee thy dcferuing.

And blemilh Cafars Triumph, Let him take thee.

And hoift thee vp to the fhouting Plebeiars,

Follow his Chariot, like the greateft fpot

OfallthySex. MoftMonftei-likebe (hcwne
For poor'ft Diminitiucs, for Dolts, and let

Patient Ofl<»«/'«, plough thy vifage yp
With her prepared nailes. txU Cleopatra,

Tis well th'art gone,

Ifitbewclltoliue. But better 'twere

Thou fell'ft intomy furie, for one death

Might haue preuentcd many. £r»r,hoi t

The ftiirt odVefut is vpon me, teach me
Alcides, thou raioc Anccftor, thy tagc.

Let me lodge Licm on the homes o'th'Moooe,

And with thofc hands that gtafpt the heauieft Club,

Subdue my wonhicfi felfe : The Witch fliall die.

To the young Roman Boy fVie hacli folo me.and I fall

Vnder this plot .- She dyes for't. Ertt ho» ? exit.

Enter Cleopatra,Cbarma»,Irai,Atardim.

Cleo. Hclpe me my women : Oh hce's more road

Then Telamon for his Shield, the Boare ofTheffaly

Was neuer fo imboft.

Char. To'th'Monument, there lockc yoat iclfe.

And fend him word you bk dead

:

The!
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The Soolc and Body liiie noi more in parting.

Then greacncffe going orf.

Cleo. To'th'Monumcnt

:

Mardim
,
go tell him 1 hauc flame my felfe

:

Say, thac the laft I fpoke was Anthony^

And word it(prythee)pitteoufly. Hence Tilardian,

And bring me howhe takes my dea h to'th'Monumcnt.

Exeunt.

"Enter Anthony^ and Eros,

I Ant. £rw, thou yet bchold'fttnc?

j

Eros, I Noble Lord.

tAnt. Sometime we fee a clowd that's Dragonifli,

A vapour fomet'ime, like a bcare.or Lyon^,

A toward Cittadell, apcndanr.Rocke,

A forked Mountainc, or blew Promontorie

With Trees vpon'i, that noddevnto the world.

And mocke our eyes with Ayrc.

Thou haft fcene thefe Slgncs,

They are blacke Vefpers Pageants.

Eros, I my Lord.

jint. That which is now a Horfe, cuen with e thoght

the Racke diflimes, and makes it indiflincJt

As water is in water.

frw. It docs my Lord.

Ant. Jvly good Knauc Eros,novi thy Captainc Is

Euen I'uch a body : Heere I am Anthony,

Yet cannot hold this vifibic (hapc (my Knaue)

I made thefe warres for Egypt, and the Qucenc,

Whofe heart I thought I had, for fhe had mine :

Which whil'ft it was mine, bad annrxt vntoo'C

A Million moe, (now loO:) ftiee Eros has

Packt Cards with Ctefars, and falfc plaid my Glory

Vnto an Enemies triumph.

Nay, weepc not gentle Eros, there is left vs

Our felues co end our feiues.

Enter "Mardia/t*

Oh thy vilde Lady,flie has rob'd me ofmy Sword.

Mar. ^^oAuthonjy

My Miftris lou'd thee, and her Fortunes mingled

With thine iotircly.

w4«f.Hence fawcy Eunuch peace,(hehathbctraid me.

And fhall dye the death.

Mar, Death ofone perfon, can be paldc but once.

And that (he ha's difcbarg'd. What thou would'ft do

J

Is done vnro thy hand : the laft (lie fpakc

Was Anthony^ moft Noble AKthony .•

Then in thcmiddft a tearing grone did breake

The name oiAnthony : it was diuided

Betweene her heart, and lips : (he tendred life

Thy name fo buried in her.

Ant. Dead then?

Mar, Dead.

Ant. Vnarmc^'rojr, the long dayestaske is done.

And we mu(^ (Icepe : That thou depari'ft hence fafe

Does pay thy labour richly : Go. exit MardiM.
Off,pluckeoff,

The fcucn-fold (hieldof-/^/*^ cannot keepc

The battery from my heart. Oh cleaue my fides.

Heart, once be firongcr then thy Continent,

Cracke thy frailc Cafe. Apace Bros, apace^

No more a Soldier : bruifed pceces go,

You haue bin Nobly borne. From me awhile* txitSros

I will o're-takc thee CleopMra^ and

Wecpe for my pardon. So it mutt be, for now
AH length is Torture ; fincc the Torch is out.

Lye downc and firay no farther. Now all labour

Marres what it does : yea, very force entangles
1 1 fclfe with (^rength : Seale then and all is done.
Eroii I come my Quccac. Eros} Siay for me.
Where Soules do couch on Flowers, wce'l hand in hand.
And with our fprightly Port make the Ghoftes gaze

:

"Dido, and her t/Eneas (ball want Troopes,
And all the haunt be ours. Come EroSyErot.

Enter Eros.

Eros, What would my Lord?
Ant. Since Cleopatra dytd,

I haue liu'd in foch dilbonour, that iheCods
Deteftniybalencffc. I» ih^t with iny Sword,
Quarter'd the WorlcJ, and o re grcene Neptunesibacke
With Ships, made Citicsj condcmnc my fclfe, to lacke
The Courage ofa Woman, lelTe Noble mmde
Then Hie which by her death, oui.C<f/^r tellcs

I am Conqueror ofmy felfe. Thou art fworne EroSy

That when the exigent fhould come, which now
Is come indeed : When I (hould fee bchinde me
Th'ineuitable profecution of difgrace and horror*

Thac on my command, thou then would'ft kill me.
Doo't, the time is come ; Thou ftrik'ft not me,
'Tis Cafitr thou defcat'ft. Put colour in iby Chcckc,

Eros. The Gods with-bold me,
Shall I do that which all the Parthian Darts,

( Though Enemy) loft ayme,and could not.

Ant. EreSf

Would'ft thou be window'd in great Rome, and fee

Thy Mafter thus with plcacht Armes, bending downe
His corrigible necke, his face fubdu'de

To penetratiue (hame ; whil'ft the whecl'd feate

OfFortunate C<f/4r drawfte before him, branded
His BafenelTc that enfucd.

Eras. I would not (ee't.

Am. Come then: for with a wound I muftbc cut'd.

Draw that thy honcft Sword,wbich thou haft worne
Moft vfefull for thy Country.

Eres. Oh (ir,pardon me.

Ant', Whcnldidmake theefree, fwot'ft^ not then

To do this when I bad thee .' Do it at once.

Or thy precedent Seruices are all

But accidents vnpurpos'd. Drawiandcome.
Sros, Tmne from rot then that Noble countenance.

Wherein the woifhip ofthe whole world lyes.

Ant. Loethee.

Eres. My fword is drawne.

Ant, Then let it do at once

The thing why thou haft drav/neit.

Eros, My deere Mafter,

My Captaine, and roy Emperor, let roe fay

Before I ftrike this bloody ftroke, Farwcll.

tAnt. Tisfaid man, and farewell.

Eros. Farewell great Chiefe, Shalll ftrike now J

Ant. NoviEros, Kiilethimfelfe.

Eros. Why there then:

Thus I do cfcapcthc forrow oiAnthonies death,

tyint, Thrice-Nobler thenmy felfe,

Thouteacheftme: Oh valiant £rw, what

I fhould, and thou could'ft not, my C^ecneand Erdt

Haucbythciibraueioftrudliongot vponme
ANoblencfTcinRecord. But I will bee

A Bride groome in my death, and run intoo't

As to a Louers bed. Come then, and £rcj.

Thy Mafter dies thy Scholler ; to do thus

1 learnt of thee. How,not dead? Not dead ?

The Guard,how?Oh difpatch me»
Enter
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EnturaGHord,

t.Cuard. What's the noifc?

^Hf. Ihaucdoncmy workcillFricndi:

Oh make an end of what 1 haue begun,

a ThcStarrcisfalne.

I And time is at his Period.

jIlL Alas.andwoe.

j4r>t. Let him that loues me,ftf ike mc dead.

I Not I.

a Nor I.

3 Nor any one, exeunt

Dercerui.Thy death and fortunes bid thy folowcts fly

This fword but fhewnc to Cafar with this tydings.

Shall enter me with him.

£nttrDiomedei,

Dio. V/htte'i ^athonj}

Deere. There Diomed there.

*Dtom. Liues he : wilt thou nat anfwer man ?

Ant. Aft thou there Diomed}

Draw thy fwotd, and giuc tncc,

Suffifing (trokes for death.

Diom. Moft abfolute Lord :

My Mifti Is Cleopatra fent me to thee.

yi/it. When did ftice fend ihce?

'Diom. Now my Lord.

Mth- Where is (he? (fcare

D«w.LocktinhetMonument;fhehad a Prophcfying

Ofwhat hath come to pa((c : for when flic faw

(Which neucr fliall be found) you did fufpe^t

She had difpoi'd with Cefar, and thai your rage

Would not be purg'd, (he fent you word flie was dead

:

But fearing (Ince how it might worke.hath fcuc

Me to proclaime the ctuch^ and I am come

I dread, too late.

^wr.Too late good Diomed : call my Guard I pryshce.

Dio. What hoa: the Emperors Guard,

The Guard.what boa i Comc,your Lord callcs.

Enter j\.or ^.ofthe Guard oftyfnthonj.

Ant. Beate me good Friends whetc CUofatrah\6t$^

*Tis the laft feruicc that 1 (hall command you,

X WoCjWoe are we fir.you may not liuc to weare

All your true Followers out.

jiU. Moftheauyday.

jint.l^iy good my Fellowes, do not pleafe ftiarp fate

To grace it with your forrowes. Bid that welcome

Which comes to punifh vs.and we punifh it

Seeming to bcare it lightly. Takemevp,
1 haue led you oft, carry me now good Friends,

And hauemy ihankes for all. £xit ^*r$ng Antttonj

Enter Cleopatra, and her Maides alofi, with

Charmian& Iras,

Cleo. Oh Charmian, I will neuer go from hence.

Char. Be comforted dcere Madam.
Cleo. No, I will not:

Al! firangcand tciriblccucnts arc welcome.

But comforts wc difpife ; our fuc offotrow

Proportion'd to our caufc, muft be as great

As that which makes it.

Enter Diomed.

How now? is he dead ?

'Diom His death's vponhim.but not dead.

Looke out o'th other (ide your Monument,
His Guard haue brought him thither.

Enter Anthony,and the CuttrJ.

Jll
Cleo. OhSunne,

Burnc the great Sphere thou mou'ft in, darkling Hand
1i\f^tn^\n^C!aQKo\WviOt)^.0 Antony,/lntoniAmonj
Heipe Charmian, bclpe Irat helpe : belpc Friends

Below, let's draw him hicher.

Ant. Peace,

Not C^fars Valour hath o'rcthrowne Anthony

^

But Anthonie'% hath Triumphc on it felfc.

Cleo. So it Oiould be.

That none but Anthony (hould conquer Anthony,

But woe 'tis fo.

Att, I am dying Egypt, dying ;oneIy,

I hcere importune death a«while, vntill

Ofmany thoufand kilTes, ibepoore laft

I Uy vpon thy lippes.

Clto. 1 dare not Deere,

Deere my Lotd pardon : I dare not.

Lead 1 be taken ; nor th'Ireperious (hew
OfthcfulUFortun'd C</ir, eoer fliall

Be brooch'd with me, ifKnife, Drugges, Serpents haue

Edge, (ling, or operation. I am fafe

:

Your Wife OUania, with her modefl eyei

,

And (till Conclulion, (hall acquire no Honour
Dcmuringvpon me: but come, come y?<jfi#>r;,

Helpe mc my women, wc raufl draw thee vp :

Affi(i good Friends.

Ant, Oh quicke.or I am gone.

Cleo. Hecrc's fport indeede :

How heiuy weighes my Lord t

Our ftrength is all gone into heauinede.

That makes the waight. Had I great luno's power.
The (Irong wing'd Mercury (hould fach thee vp.

And fet theeby looes fide. Yet come a little,

Wilhets were eucr Fooles. Oh come, come, come.

They heaue Anthony aloft to CleopatrM.

And welcome, welcome. Dye when ihou baftliu'd.

Quicken with kilTing : had my Jippcs tbacpowcr,

Thus would I weare them out.

All, Ahcauyfighr,

Ant, I am dying Egypt, dying.

Giue me fome Wine, and let mc fpeake a little.

Cleo. No, let me fpeake, and let me rayle fo hye,

That the falfe Hufwife Fortune, breake hec Whcelc,

Ptoiiok'd by my offence.

Ant. One word (fweetQueene)
OiCafar feekc your Honour,with yoor fafety. Oh.

Cleo. They do not go together.

Ant. Gentle heare me.

None about Cafar truft, but ProeuleiM.

Cleo. My Refolution, and my hands,He uu(t»

None about C*far„

Ant. The miferable changenow «my end.

Lament nor forrow at : but pleafe your thoDghtf

In feeding them with thofe my former Fortunes

Wherein 1 liued. The greateft Prince ©"tb'world.

The Nobleft : and do now not bafely dye.

Not Cowardly put offmy Helmet to

My Countteyman. A Roman,by aRoman
Valiantly vanquifh'd. Now my Spirit i» going,

I can no more.

Cteo. NobIe(lofmen,woo'idye?

Hart thou no care of me, (hall I abide

In this dull world, which in thy abfenceii

No better then a Stye ? Oh fee my women

:

The Ctowncoth'earth doth melt. My Lord?

Oh wiiher'dis theGarland ofthc Watte,
The^
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The Souldiers pole is falne t young Boyes and Gyrles

Are leuell now with men :The oddcs is gone,

And there is nothing left rcmarkeable

Beneath the vifiiing Moonc.

Char, Oh qiiictncffe, Lady.

Jroi. She's dead too, our Soueraigne.

Char. Lady.

Iras, Madam.
Char. Oh Madam, Madam.Madam,
IrM, Royall Egypt :Empreflc.

(^har. Veace,pace, Iras.

Cleo. No more but in a Wnman.and commanded

By fuch poorc paflton, as ihe Maid that Milkes,

And doe's the meancft chat cs. It were for me.

To throw my Scepter at theiniurious Gods,

To tell them that this World did cquall theyrs.

Till they had ftolne our Icwcli. All's buinaught :

Patience is fottifli, and impatience does

Become a Doggc that's mad : Then is it finnc.

To rufli into the fecrct boufe ofdeath.

Ere death dare come to vs. How do you Women.'

What, what good checre? Why how now Charmian ?

My Noble Gytles ? Ah Women, women I Looke
Our Lampe is fpcnt, it's out. Good firs, take heart,

Wce'l bury him : And thcnjwhat's braue,vc hat's Noble,

Let's doo'i after the high Roman fafhion.

And make death proud to take vs. Come,away,

This cafe ofthat huge Spirit now is cold.

Ah Women,Women ! Come,we haue no Friend

ButRefolution,and the brecfeflend.

SxetiKt , bearing cfAnthnnie: bodj.

Enter Caftr,Agrippa.D0!Uie!!a, Mef}as,with

his CoHnfcllofyVarre.

Cdptr , Go to him DolUbeUa, bid him yecld,

Being fofruftrate, tell him.

He mockes the pawfes that he makes.

Dol. Crf/4r,I rhall.

Enter Decretas with thefwordofAnthony.

Cap, Wherefore is that? And what art thou that dar'ft

Appearethus tovs?

Dec, limciWADecretasy

Mark; Anthony \ feru'd, who befi was worthie

Bcft to be feru'd : whil'ft he flood vp.and fpoke

He was my Maflcr, and I wore my life

To fpend vpon his haters, 1 fthou pleafc

To take me to thee, as I was to him,

lie be to Ccfar : ifj plcafcft not, I yeild thec vp tny life.

C<efar. What is't thou fay'tt ?

'Dec. l(a.y (Oh Cifar) Anthony \iiei6.

Cafar. The breaking of fo great a thing, (hould make
A greater crackc. The round World
Shonld haue fhookc Lyons into ciuilJ flreets.

And Cictircns to their dcnncs. The death of c^»thony

Isnotafineledoome, in the name lay

A moity orthc world.

Dee. He is dead Crf/rfr,

Not by a publikc minificr of lufticc,

Nor by a hyred Knife, but that felfc-hand

Which writ his Honor in the Afts it did.

Hath with tlie Courage which the heart did lend U •>

SplJtted the heart. This is his Sword,
I robb'd his wound of it : behold it ftain'd

With his mod Noble blood.

Caf. Looke you fad Friends,

The Gods rebuke me, but it is Tydlngs
To wafli the eyes ofKings.

Dol. Andftrangcitis,

That Nature muft compeJl vs to lament
Our moft petfifted deeds.

^*f.His taints and Honours, wag'd equal with him.
Do/a. ARarerfpiritncucr

Did fteere humanity : but you Gods will giue vs
Some faults to make vs men. C^efar is touch'd,

Mec, When fuch a fpacious Mirror's fet before him

,

He needes muft fee him felfe.

Cafar. Oh ey^nthony^

I haue followed thee to this, butwe do launch
Difcafcs in our Bodies. I muft perforce

Haue fliewne to thee fuch a declining day.
Or looke on thine : we could not ftall together,
In the whole world. But yet let me lament
With teares as Soueraigne as the blood ofhearts.
That thou my Brother, my Competitor,
In lop of all defigne ; my Matem Empire,
Friend and Companion in the front ofW arte.

The Armc ofmine owne Body,3nd the Heart
Where mine his thoughts did kindle; that our Starres

Vnreconciliablc, fhould diuidc our equalneffe to this.

Hearc me good Friends,

j
But I will tell you at fome meeter Seafon,
The bofinefle of this man lookes out ofhio),
Wec'i hearc him what he fayes.

Enter an %/£gyftiM.
Whence arc you ?

*/£gyf- A poorc Egyptian yet, the Queen my mifiris

Confin'd in all, flic has her Monument
Ofthyintents,defircs,inftra(5lion,

That fhc preparedly may frame her felfe

To'th'way fbcc's forc'd too.

Cafitr. Bid her haue good heart.

She foonc (hall know ofvs.by fome ofours.
How honourable, and how kindely Wee
Determine for her.For C<tfar cannot leaus to be vngcntle

t/£mt. So the Gods preferue thee. £xft,

Cafy Comthhhet Procftfeiw. Go and fay

Wc purpofe her no fliame : g\uc her what comforts

The quality ofher pafTion fhall require

;

Leaft in her greatnefTe, by fome mortail ftroke

She do defeatc vs. For her life in Rome,
Would be eternall in our Triumph : Go,
And with your fpcedicft bring vs what fhe fayes.

And how you finJe ofher.

Pro. Caftrl(hzl\. Exit ProcuUitu.

Cdf. G«//»f,go you along :whcre's DolabelU, to fe-

cond ProcttletM ?

All. Dolabella,

Ctf. Let him alone : for I remember now
How hec's imployd : he (hall in time be ready.

Go with me to my Tent, where you fhall fee

How hardly I was drav/ne into this Wane,
How calmc and gentle 1 proceeded ftill

In all my Writings. Go with roe, and fee

Wh,i2 i can fhcvv in this. Exeunt.

Enter Cleopatra, Ckarmian, Iras, and Mardian.

Cleo, My defolatioti does begin to make

A better life ;Tis paltry to be Cafar

:

Not being Fortune, bee's but Fortunes koaue,

A minifter ofher will : and it is great

To
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To do that thing that ends all other deeds.

Which fhacklcs accedcnts, and bolti vp change;

Which flcepcf, and ncuer pallatesoioie the dung,
ThcbcggecsNurrc,and Ctfurt.

Enter ThrocuUitu.

Pro. C<tfar fcndi greeting to the Quccnc ofEgypt,
And bids thee ftudy on what faite demands

Thou mean'ft to hauc him grant thee.

Cleo. Whji's thy name ?

Tre. My name is Procukltu.

Cleo. Jinthonj

Did tell me ofyou, bad mctrurt you, but

I do not greatly care to be dccciu'd

That hauenovfe for truHing. Ifyour Maftcr

Would haiie aQocccc his bcggcr, you muft tell hitn,

That Maicfty tokecpt decommymudt
NolclTcbegge thenaKingdomc: Ifhcplcafe

To giue me conquer'd Egypt for my Sonne,

He giucsmcfo much of mine ownc,as J

Will kneelc to him with thankej.

Tro. Bcofgoodcheerc:

Y'arc falne into a Princely hand, feare nothing,

Make your full reference freely to my Lord,
Who is fo full ofGracc, that it ilowcs oucr

On all that nccdc. Let me report to him
Your fweet dependacic, and you fhail findc

A Conqueror that will pray in aydc for kindncflc,

Where he tor grace is kneel'd too.

Cleo. Pray you tell him,

i am his Fortunes Valfall, and I fend him
TheGteatnelfchehas got. Ihourcly Icarne

A Do£lrineofObedicQCc,and would gladly

Lookchimi'ih'Face.

Pro. This lie report (deere Lady)

Haiie comfort, for I know your plight is pittied

Ofhim that caus'd it.

Pro. You fee how eafily (he may be furpriz'd

:

Guard her lill Ceptr come.

Iras, RoyallQi^iecne.

Char, Oh Cleofatra, thou art taker* Queenc.

CUs. Quicke.qu'ckc.good hands.

Tra. Hold worthy Lady jhold :

Doe not your felfe fuch wroog^who are in this

Rclceu'd,butnoc betrsid.

C/w.What ofdeath too that rids our dogs oflangui fh

Pro. Cleopatra, do not abufe my M afters bounty, by

Th'vndoingofyour felfe : Let the World fee

His Noblcneffe well afted, which your death

Will ncuer let come fotth<

CUo. Where art thou Death ?

Come hither come ; Come,come,and take a Queene

Worth many Babes and Begger*.

Pro. Oh temperance Lady.

Cleo, Sir, I will eatc no mcate. He not drinke fir.

If idle t alke will once be neccfl'aiy

1 !c not flccpc neither. 1 his mortall houfc He ruine.

Do C^/ir what he can. Know fir, that I

Will not waite ptnnion'd at your Maflers Court,

Nor onrc be chaflic'd with the fober eye

Oi'dullOffawM Shall they hoy fl me vp.

And fliew mc to the fbowiing Varlotaiie

Ofcenfuring Rome > Rather a ditch in Egypt.

Be gentle graue vnto mc, rather on Nylus mudde

Lay me ftarke-nak'd, and let the water-Flies

Blow mc into abhorring ; rather make

My Countries high pytaroides my Gibber,
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And hang me vp in Chaincs.

Pro, You do extend

Thefc thoughts ofhorror further then you (hall

Findc caufe in Cd.Jar.

Enter DolabtlU.

Dol. ProculetHt,

What thou baft done, thy M after Cafir knowet.
And he hath fent for thee : for thcQueciie,

lie take her to my Guard.

Pro. So'DoUbtUa,

It (ball fontent me bc(t t Be gentle to her.

To C«/ir I will fpeake, what you (hall pletfe.

Ifyou'l imploy me to him. £xit Ptecnltiiu

Cleo, Say, I would dye,

Dol. Mo(t Noble EmprefTc, you hauc heard ofmc.
Cleo, I cannot tell.

Del. A(futedlyyouknowme.
Cleo, No matter fir,what Ihaueheardotknowne:

You laugh when Bovca or Women tell their Dreames,
Is'tnotyour trickc?

Dot, I vnderflandnottMadim.

CUo. I drcampi there was an Emperor xylmhony.

Oh fuch another Heepc, that I might fee

But fuch another man.

t)ol. 1 fit might plcafe ye.

Cleo. His face v»as a» the Heau'ns.and therein Hucke

A Siinne and Moone, which kept their coutfe, & lighted

The little o'th'earth.

T>ol. Mo(t Soueraigne Creature.

Cleo. His legges be(^rid the Ocean.his rear'd arme
Crefted ' he world : His voyce was propertied

As all the tuned Spheres, and that to Friends

:

But when he meant to quaile,and (hake theOrbe,

He was as ratling Thunder. For his Bounty,

There was no winter in't. An .Anthony it was.

That grew the more by reaping : His delights

Were Dolphin-like.theyfhew'd his backeabotic

The Element they liu'd in :]nhts Liuery

Walk'd Crownes andCrowneis:Realms & iHands were
As plates dropi fromhu pocket.

Dol. Cleofatra.

Ilea. Thinke you there was,oi might be facb a man
Asthi»I dreamptof?

Dol. Gentle Madam, no.

Cleo. You Lye vp to the hearing oftheGods

:

But ifthere be, nor euer were one fuch

It's part the fize of dreaming : Nature wants fluffe

To vie (Grange formes withfancie,yctt'imagine

K'n.%yinthonj wereNatutcs peecc,*gainftF«acie,

Condemning (hadowcs quite.

Dol, Heare me, good Madam:
YourlofTc is as your felfe, great ;and you beareit

As anfwering to the waight, would I might aeucr

Ore- take purfa'de fuccelfe : But 1 do feele

By the rebound of yoiir$,.a grecfe thai fuites

My very heart at roote.

Cleo. Jthankeyou(ir:

Know you what C<e/ir meanes to do with roc ?

Dol. 1 am loaih to tell you what, I would you knew.

Cleo. Nay pray you fu.

Tiel. Though he be Honourable.

Cleo. Hee'l leadc roc then in Triumph.

Vol. Madamhcwill.Iknow't. FUmifL

Enter Procmleim, Cdfir. CmBm, MtctmM,

4ptd ofhere efhit Trmm,

jiS. Make v/ay there Crf^.
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C<tf, Which is the Qucene ofEgypt.

Dol. It is the Emperor M adam. Cleo. kneelet.

Cafar. AriCc.you fliall not knecle :

I pray you rife, rife Egypt.

Cleo. Sir.thc Gods will hanc it thus,

My Mafter and my Lord 1 mufl obey,

Cafrr. Take to you no hard thoughts.

The Record of whailniuriesyou did vs,

Though written in our flcfh , we fhall remember

As things but done by chance,

Cleo. Sole Sir o'th' World,

Icaonotproieilroineownecaufefo well

To make it deare, but do confelfe I haue

Bene laden with like frailties, which before

Haue often (ham'd our Sex.

Ctfar. CleopMra\!,oovf,

We will extenuate rather then inforce

:

ifyou apply your felfe to our intents.

Which towards you arc nioft gentle, you fhall findc

A benefit in this change . but ifyou fceke

To lay on me a Cruelty, by taking

jinthonies courfc, you fliall bereauc your fclfe

Oftny good purpofes, and put your children

To that deftrudlion which lie guard them from.

Ifthereon you rclyc. lie take my leaue.

Cleo.And may through all the world : tis yours, &wc
your Scutcheons, and yout fignes ofConqucft fliail

Hangin what place you pleaic. Here my good Lord.

C^far, You (Tiall aduife me in all for Cleopatra.

Cleo. This is the brcefc : ofMoney,Plate,& lewels

I am poffeft of, 'tis exactly valcwcd,

Not petty things admitted, Where's Seleucus ?

Seleu. Hccre Madam.
Cleo. This is my Treafurer, let him fpcake (my Lord)

VponhispcrilljthatI hauerefcru'd

To my felfe nothing. Speakc the truth SeUmut.

Seleu. Madam.I had rather fcele my lippcs,

Then to my perill fpcake that which is not.

Cleo. What haue 1 kept backe.

Sel. Enough to purchafc what you haue made known
C't'pf- Nay blufh not Cleopatra, I approue

Your Wifedome in the deedc.

Cleo. See C^yi)-; Oh behold.

How pompe is followed : Mine will now be yours.

And (hould we fliift eftatcs, yours would be mine.

The ingratitude of this Seleiicm, does

Euen make me wildc OhSlaue, ofno more truft

1 ben louethac's hyr'd ? What goeft thou backe, '^ (halt

Go backe I warrant thee : but He catch thine eyes

Though they had wings. Slaue,SouIe.lefle,Villain,Dog.

O rarely bafe

!

Cafar. Good Queene, let vs intreat you.

Cleo, O Cafar, what a woundmg fliame is this.

That thou vouchfafingheere to vifit me.
Doing the Honour of thy Lordlinefle

To one fo mecke , that mine ovvne Setuant fhould

ParccU the fummc ofmy difgraccs, by
Addition ofhis Eniiy. Say (good Cafar)

That I fome Lady trifles haue rcferu'd,

Immomcnt toycs, things of fuch Dignitie

AswegrectrooderneHjendswithalljandfay
Some Nobler token I haue kept apart

For L'lHM and OUaniay to induce

Their mediation, rouft 1 be vnfolded
With one that I haue bred : The Gods! it fmites me
Beneath the fall I haue, Prythee go hence.

Or I fliall ftiew the Cynders ofmy fpirits

Through th'Aflies ofmy chance rWei'i thou a niaa.

Thou would'ft haue mercy on me.
Cetptr. Forbtare SeUucut.

Cleo, Be it kncwn.that we the greatefl are mif-thoghc
For things that others do : and when we fall.

We anfwer others merits, in our name
Arc therefore to be pittied.

Cdfar, Cleopatra,

Not what you haue refcru'd, nor what acknowledg'd
Put we i'th'Roll of Conqucft : flill bee't yours,

Brflow it at your pleafure, and belceue

Cttftrs no Merchant, to make prize with you
Of things that Merchants fold. Therefore be cheer'd.

Make not your thoughts yourprifonsrNo dcete Queen,
For we intend Co to difpofeyou, as

Your felfe fhall giue vs counfcU : Feede,and flccpc

:

Our care and pitty is fo much vpon you,
That we temaine your Friend, and fo adieu.

Cleo. My Mafter,and my Lord.
C<t/4r. Not fo: Adieu. Flourijh.

Exennt C<efar, and hit Trains,

Cleo. He words roe Gyrles.he words me.
That I Ihould not be Noble to my felfe.

But hearke thee Charmiaa.

hat. Finifh good Lady, the bright day is done.
And we arc for the darke.

Cleo, Hycth eagaine*

I haue fpokc already, and it is prouided,

Goputittothehafle.

Char, Madam, I will.

EnterliolabeU.

Dot. Where's the Queene?
Chtcr. Behold fir.

Cleo. DolahtUa.

'Dol, Madam, as thereto rworne,by your comniand
(Which my louc makes Religion to obey)
I tell you this : Cafar through Syria

Intends his iournry, and withm three dayes.

You with your Children will he fend berore,

Make your beflvfe of this. I hauepetform'd-

Your pleafure, and my promife.

Cleo. Dola^ella, 1 fliall remaine your debter.

"Del. lyourSeruantt

Adieu good Queene, I mufl attend on ^<j/^r, Exit

Cleo. Farewell, and thankes.

Now Iratf what think'ft thou ?

Thou, an JEgyptian Puppet fliall be fliewne

In Rome afwcll as I : MechiinickeSlaues

With greazie Aprons,Rules,and Hammers fliall

Vpliftvstothevicw, In their thicke breathes,

Ranke of grofle dyet , fliall we be enclowded.

And forc'd to drinke their vapour.

Ira/. The Gods forbid.

Cleo. Nay, 'ti j mofl cestaine fras : fa wcie Li£lors

Will catch at vs like Strumpets, and fcald Rimers

Ballads vs out a Tune. The quicke Comedians
Extemporally will flage vs, and prefcnt

Our Alexandrian Reuels : Aithoaj

Shall be brought drunken forth, and I fliall fee

Some fqueaking Cleopatra'Boy my greatnelTe

I'th'poflure ofa Whore.
Irof. O the good Gods!
C/eo. Nay that's certaincr

Jra4. Ueneuer fee"t?for lam futeraineNailcs
Are ftronger then mine eyes.

CUo>



aAnthony and Qleopatra.

Clef. Why that's the way to foolc their prep«ration, i Anthonj call 1 1 fee him rowfc himfclfc
i^7

1o fetch

And to conquer their moft abfurd intents.

Eottr Charmian.

Shew memy Women like a Queenc

:

My befl: Attyres. 1 am againc for Cidrmt

To meete M^rke Anthony. Sirra Ir/ts, go

(Now Noble charmian, wec'l difpatch indcedr,)

And when thou haft done this chare, lie giue thcc Icauc

To play till Doomcfday : bring our Crownr, and all.

A tioife vfithin.

Wherefore's this noifc?

Enter a Guard/man.

Cardf Hcereii a rural! Fellow,

That will not be dcny'dc your Hlghncflc prefence,

He brings you Figges.

C/eo. Let him come in. CxitCtimrdfiWAn.

What poore an Inftrumcnt

May do a Noble dccdc: he brings me liberty:

My Rcfolution't plac'd,3nd I haue nothing

Ofwoman in me :Now from head to footc

lam Marble conftant : now the fleeting Moone
No Planet is ofmine.

Enter Cinttdfman/mi Clcvne.

Cfiardf. This is the man,

Cleo. Aiioid,andleauchim. ExitCuatdfman.

Haft thou thepretty wormc ofNylus there.

That killcs and paincs not?

Clow. Truly I haue him : but I would not be the par-

tie that flioulddcfirc you to touch him.forhiibyting is

immortall : thofe that doe dye ofit,doc feldome or nc-

uerrecouer.

Cleo. Remcmbefft thou any that haue dyed on't ?

Clew. Very many, men and women too. I heard of

one ofthcm no longer then yefterday, a very honeft wo-

To praifc my Noble h&, i heare him mock
The luckeof C<f/4r, which the Gods giue men
To cxciifc their after wrath. Husband, I come

:

Now to that name, my Courage proucmy Title.

I am Fire, and Ayre; my other Elements
I giue to bafcr fife. So,haue you done ?

Come then, and take the laft warmth ofmy Lippes.
Farewell kinde Charmidn, /r4#,]ong farewelL
Haue I the Afpicke in my lippes ? Doft fall >

If thou, and Nature can fo gently part.

The ftroke ofdeath is as a Lcuert pinch,

Which hurts,and Is dcfit'd Doft thou lye ftillf

Ifthus thou vaniffieft, thou tell'fl the world.
It is not worth leaue-taking*

CW. Diffolue thicke clowd,& Rainc, that I may fiy
The Gods ihcmfeluesdo wecpe.

Cle». This proues me bafe

:

Iffiiefirft meete the Curled /tnibinj.

Heel make demand ofher, and fpend that kiffc

Which is my heauen to hauc.Comc thou motial wretch.
With thy (harpe teeth this knot intnnficate.

Of life at once vntye : Poore venomous Foole,
Be angry, and dilpatch. Oh could'ft thou fpeakc,

That I might heare thee call great C</ir Affe.vnpolicied,
Char. OhEaflerneStarre.

Cleo. Peace.peacc :

Doft thou not fee my Baby at my brea0.

That titckes the Nurfe afleepe.

Chfor. ObreakelObrcake!
Cleo. As fwcet as Balme. as foftas Ayre, as gentle.

O jinthonj ! Nay 1 Will cake thee too.

What Ihould I flay*.- j)j,i

Char. In this wildc World fSo fare thee well:

Now boaft thee Death, in thy pofleffion lyes

man, but fomething giuen to lye, as a woman fliould not \ A Laffc vnparaletl'd. Duwoie Wtndowcs clozc,

do, but In the way of honefty, how fhe dyed of the by- I And golden Phoebus newer be beheld

ting ofit,what painc ftie felt: Truely, fliemakes averic I Ofeycsagainefo Royall; yourCrowneiaway,

good report o'th'wormc :but he that wilbclceuc ail that
j
He mend it,and then play

they fay, fhall neuer be faued by halfe that they do : but

this is moft falliable, the Wormc's an oddc Worme.
CUo. Get thee hence, farewell.

Cl<w. I wifh you all ioy ofthe Wormc.
Cleo. Farewell.

Clow. You muftihinke this (looke you,) that the

Worme will do his kinde*

Cleo. I, I, farewell.

Claw. Looke you, the Worme is nottobcetrufted,

but in the keeping ofwife people : for indeede, there is

no goodneflc in the Worme.
Ctto. Take thou no care, it (hall be heeded.

Clofw. Very good ; giue it nothing 1 pray you, for it

is not worth the feeding.

Qleo. Will it eate me ?

Clow. You muft not think I am fo fimple,bur I know
the diuell himfclfe will not eate a woman : 1 know, that

a woman is a dilh for the Gods, ifthediucll drcflc her

not. But truly ,thefc fame whorfon diuels doc the Gods
gie.it harme in their women : for in euery tcnnc that they

make, the diuels marre 6ue.

Cleo. Wclljgetthec gone, farewell.

Clow. Yesfoffooth:Iwi(hyouioy o'th'worm. Exit

Cleo. Giue me my Robe.put on my Crowne, I haue

Immortall longings in me. Now no more

The iuycc of Egypts Grape (hsil moyft this lip.

Yare, y are, good ir/u
;
quicke : Me toiokcs I heare

I

€nter lb* GuMrdrufiling in, aniHoliAeUd,

I Guard. Where's the Qyeene?

Char. Speake foftly, wi^e her not.

I C<</^haihfent

Char, TooflowaMeflcnger.
Oh come apace, difpatch, I partly feele thee.

I Approach hoai

All's not well : Ctfar't beguild.

a There's DoUbtlla(cm from C^far: call him.

I What worke is bcere Chartmam ?

Is this well done?

Char, ft is well done,and fitting for a Princefle

Defcended offo many Royail Kings.

AbSouldier. Ch^rmidndjes.

Entet 'DolattS*.

Vol. How goesitheere?

i.Gnard. All dead.

DoL C^/Srr, thy thoughts

Touch their cffc(S$ in this : Thy felft art commiog
To fee perform'd the dreadedAd which (boB

So fought'ft to hinder.

Enttr CdfarOHddBbu tram,mtttbi^»

An. A way there, a way for C^^,
zs a t>tL



;68 ^rheTragedie of (lAnthony and Qeopatra,

Dot. Oh fir, you are too furc an Augurer:

That you did fcarc, is done.

Cajar. Braucft at the laft.

She IcuelI'd at our purpofcj, and being Royall

Tooke her owne way : the manner of their deaths,

I do not fee them bleede.

Dol. Who was laft with them?

I Guard.A fimpic Countryman.thaibroght hir Figs:

This was his Basket.

Cafar. Poyfon'd then.

l.C««rd. Oh Cicfar:

This Charmian liu'o but now, (he flood and fpake :

I foond her trimming vp the Diadem

;

On her dead Miftris tremblingly fhc flood,

And on the fodainf dropt.

C<tfar. Oh Noble weakeneffe

ifthey had fwaliow'dppyfon, 'twould appeare

By excernall fwelling : but Oiclookes likcflccpc,

As flic would catch another Anthony

In her fttong toylc of Grace

7)01. Hcerc on her bred,

Thci e is a vent of Bloud, and fomethtng blownc
The like is on her Arme.

I .Guard. This is an Afpickes trailc.

And ihefe Figge-leaues haut flrme vpon them.fuch
Asth'Afptckeleaues vponihcCauesofNylc.

Cefar, Molt probable

That lo ftie dyed : for her Phyfitian teU mec
She hath pui(u'dc ConcluHons rnfinite

Ofcafic wayes to dye. Take vp her bed,
Andbearcher Women from the Monument,
She fliall be buried by her ty^mhotij.

No Graue vpon thcearth fliall clipin it

A payre fo famous ; high enents as thefc

Strike thofe that make them : and their Story is

No lefTe in pitty.then his Glory which
Brought them to be lamented. Our Army fliall

In folcmne fliew, attend this Funeral!,

I And then to Rome. Come Do/atel!4,fcc

HighOtder, inthis great Solmemnity. Exeuntmnei

FINIS.

I
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THETRAGEDIEOF
CYMBELINE.

<iAlhs Trimus. Scosna Trima.

Enter two CeuUemen.

t. Gent.

Ou do not meet a man butFrownes.

Out bloods no moic obey ihc Hcauens

Then our Courtiers

:

Still (eemc, a» do's the Kings.

a Cent. But what's the matter ?

I, Hi5 daugbtcr,andthehcircoOs!(ingdomc(vthom

Hepurpoi'dtoliis wiues (oleSojine, a Widdow
That late be married) hath refcn'd hei fclfc

Vntoapoore,but worthy Gentleman. She's wedded.

Her Husband banifli'd ; me imprifon'd, all

Is outward forrow, though I thinkc the King

Be touch'd at very heart.

1 None but the King?

I He that hath loft her roc : fo u the Quccne,

That moft dcfii'd the Match- But not a Courtier,

Although they weare their faces to the bent

Ofthc Kings lookes, hath a heart that is noc

Glad at the thing they fcowlc au

» And why fo?

X He thai hath mifj*d the Prlncefle, is a thing

Too bad, for bad report : and he that hath her,

(( meant, chat married her, alacke good roan.

And ihcrefotc baniOi'd) Is a Creature, fuch.

As to feekc through the Regions ofthe Earth

For one, his like ; there would be fomething failing

In him, that (hould compare. I do not thinke.

So faire an Outward, and fuch Aufifc Within

Endowes a man, but hee.

a You fpeake him farre.

I I do extend him (Sir) within himfclfe,

Crufhhimtogether,ratbertheDvnfold

His tneafure duly.

a What's his name,and Birth?

I Icannotdeluehimtothcroote : His Father

Was call'd SiciSiM, who did ioyne his Honor
Againft thcRominej, with Cuffihtiltn,

But had his Title* by 7V»<w^<«, whom
He feru'd with Glory,and admir'd Succeflc :

So gain'd the Sur-additio», LeonAltu.

And had (befidcs thisGcntlcman in queftion)

Two other Sonnet, who in the Warres o'th'time

Dy'de with their Swords in hand.Forwhich.iheir Father

Then old.and fond of yfTue, tookc fuch forrow

That be quit Being ; and bis gcnrle Lady

Bigge of this Gentleman (our Theame^ deceaft

As he was borne. The King he takes the Babe
To his protcd^ion, cali hini Ptfthumtu LeonAtw,

Breedes him, and makes him of his Beti-chamber,

Pocs to him all the Learnings that his time

Could make him the rcceiutr of, which he cooke
As we do ayre, faft as 'twas minilfred,

And in's Spring, became a Harucft : LiU'd in Court
(Whichrarcitis todo)moftprai$'d, mofi lou'd,

A fample to the y ongcll : to th'more Mature,

A glaffe that feated them : and to the grauer,

A Childe that guided Dotards. To his Miflris,

(For whom he now is banilh'd) her owne price

Proclaimes how (Vic eftccm'd him; and his Vertue

By hereledlio may be truly read.whatkindofmaaheis.

2 I honoihim.cuen out ofy our report.

But pray you tell me, is fbc folc childe to'th'King ?

1 His onely childe i

He had two Sonnes (if this be worth yoor hearing,

Marke it) the eldeft ofthem, at three yeares old

I'th'fwathing cIoathcs,thc other from their Nutfety
Were floloc, and to this houte, no ghcflie in knowledge
Which way they went.

a How long is this ago/

X Some twenty yeares.

2 That a Kings Children (}iould be fo cooucy'd,

Sodickely guarded, and the featchfo flow

That (ould not trace them.

I Howfoerc, 'tis flrangc.

Or that the negligence may wcllbelaugh'dat:

Yet is it true Sir.

a 1 do well bcleeue you.

I Wcmuft fotbeare. Hcere comes tbc Gentleman,

TheQuccne.andPtinccflc. Exaut

Scena Secuncfa,

Enter the Quetne, ftftbutmitf4milBi9gau

Q», No.be aflor'd you ftiall not finde (iie(Oaughter)

AftcrTVic (lander ofmoft Step-Mothers,

Euill-ey'd vnto you. You're my Prifoner^buC

Your Gaolei (hall deliuer you the kcycs

II? That!



IJO
Thac lockc vp your rcftraitit. For you Pcfthtsmtu,

So foone as 1 can win th'offendcd King,

1 will be knowne your Aduocatc : marry ycc

The fire ofRage is in him, and 'twere good

You lean'd vnro his Sentence , with what patience

Your wifedomc may informe you,

Fojt. "Pleafe your Highncflc. i

I will from hence to day.

•c;«. You know the pcrill:

llelctch a turne about the Garden, pinying

The pangs of barr'd Aftcaions, though the King

Hath charg'd you fhould not fpeake together. Exit

Imo. O diflembling Curtefic ! How fine this Tyrant

Can tickle where (he wounds ? My deereft Husband,

I fomcthing feare my Fathers wrath, but nothing

(Alwaycs referu'd my holy duty) what

His rage can do on me. Ycu muft be gone.

And 1 (halt beerc abide the hourely (hot

Ofangry eyes : not comforted toliue.

But that there Is this lewell in the world.

That 1 may fee againc.

Pofi. My Qucene,my Mifiris t

O Lady, weepe no more, leaft I giue caufc

To be fufpefted ofmore tenderncffe

Then doth become a man« 1 will remaine

The loyall'ft husband, that did etc plight troth.

My refidencc in Rome, at one Ftlorio's,

Who, to my Father was a Friend, to me
Knowne but by Letter ; thither write (my Qocene)

And with minecycs, He drinke the words you fend,

Though Inkc be made ofGall.

Enter Queene.

^H. BebriefCjIprayyou:

Ifthe King come, I (hall incurre, I know not

How much ofhis difpleafure : yet Uemouc him

To walkc this way : 1 ncuer do nim wrong.

But he do's buy my Iniuries, to be Friends

:

Paves dcerc for my offences.

Pefi, Should we be taking leaue

As long a terme as yet we haue to liue.

The loaihncCTcto depart.would grow : Adieu.

Imo. Nay,ftay a little:

Were you but tiding forth to ayre your felfe.

Such patting were too petty. Looke hcere (Loue)

This Uiamond was my Mothers ; ta\«c it (Heart)

But keepe it till youwoo another Wife,

When Imogen is dead

.

Pofi. HoWjhow? Another?

You gendc Gods,giue me but this I haue.

And feare vp my cmbracements from a next,

With bonds ofdeath. Rero3ine,remaine thou heerc,

While fenfc can keepe it on : And fwectcft, faireft.

As 1 (my poore felfe) did exchange for you

To yourfo infinite lofTe ; fo in our trifles

I ftill winnc ofyou. For my fake weaiethis.

It is a Manacle ofLoue, lie place it

Vpon this fayrcft Prifoncr,

Imo. O the Gods .'

When (hall we fee againe?

Enter Cymheline^KcL Lardt.

Pofi, Alacke.theKing.

Cjw, Thou bafeft thing, auoyd hence.from my fight:

Ifafter this command thou fraught the Court

With thy ynworthineffc, thou dyeft. Away,
Thou'ri poyfon to my blood.

Pofi, The Gods proteft you.

^rhe Tragedie ofCymheline,

Exit.

And bleffc the good Remainders of the Court
lam gone.

Imo, There carnotbcapinch in death
More (harpe then this is.

Qm. Odifloyall thing,

That (hould'ft rcpayremy youth, thouhcap'ft

Aycarcsagconmee.
Imo. IbefccchyouSir,

Harme not your felfe with your vexation,

I am fcnfelclTe ofyour Wrath j a Touch more rare

Subdues aH pangs,all feares.

Cjm. Paft Grace {'Obedience?

Imo. Pa(thope,and in difpaire.that way paft Grace.
Cjm. That might'ft haue had

The fole Sonne of my Qtieenc.

Imo. O blelTed, that 1 might not : I chofe an Eagle,
And did auoyd aPuttocke.

Cym. Thou took*(l a Bcgger,would*ft haue made my
Throne, a Scare forbafene(re.

Imo. No, I rather added a lu(^re to it.

Cjm. O thou vilde one

!

Imo. Sir,

It is your fault that I hauelou'd Pofthumm :

You bred him as my Play-fellow, and he is-

A man, worth any woman •. Ouer-buyes mee
AlmoB the fumme he payes.

Cjm. What? art thou mad ?

Imo. Almoft Sir : Heauen rcftorc me : would I were

A Ncat-heards Daughter, and my Leonattu

Our Neighbour- Shepheards Sonne.

Enter ^ueent,

Cjm. Thou foolifti thing;

They were againe together : you haue done

Not after our command. Away with her.

And pen her vp.

^. Befcech your patience : Peace

Dcerc Lady daughter, peace. Sweet Soueraigne,

Leaue vs to our fclues,and make your felffome comfort
Out ofyour befl aduice.

Cjm. Nay lethetlangulfh

A drop ofblood a day, and being aged

Dye of this Folly. Sxit,

Enter Pifa»io.

Qjt. Fye.you muft giue way :

Heerc is yourSeruant, How now Sir ? What newes ?

7ifti. My Lord your Sonne, drew on my Mafter.

Qu. Hah?
No harme I truft is done?

Tifa. Theremighthauebeene,

But that my Mafter rather plaid, then fought.

And haid no heipe ofAnger : they were parted

By Gentlemen, at band.

^«. I amvcry gladon't.

Imo, Your Son's my Fathers friend, he takes his part

To draw vpon an Exile. O brauc Sir,

I would they were in Affrieke both together,

My felfe by with a Needle, that I might pricke

The goer backc. Why came you firom your Mafter ?

Pif4. On his command : he would not fuflfer mee
To bring him to the Hauen : left thefe Notes

Ofwhat conmnands I fliould be fubie6t too,

Whcn'tpleas'd you to employ roc.

^«. This hath beene

Your faithful! Seruant ; I dare lay mine Honour

He will remaine fo.

Pifa. I humbly thankc your Hi ghnefle.



The Tragedy of Cymbeline. ?7«
Qu_, Pray walkct-whilc.

Imo. About fomchalfehoure hence.

Pray you fpcake with me*,

You fhall(at lcaft)go fee my Lord aboocd.

For this time Icauc me. SxeuHt.

Scena Taenia.

Enter C/0lten,andtu>a Lord:,

I. Sir, fweuldaduifcyou tofliift a Shirt; the Vio-

lence of Aiftion hath made you reck as a Sacrifice: where

ayre comes out, ayre comes in: There's none abroad fo

wholefome as thai you vent

(lot. Ifmy Shiic were bloody, then to fhift it.

HaucThuri him?

J No faith : not fo much as his patience.

1 Hurt him? Hit bodic's apaffableCarkafleifhcbec

not hurt. It ij a through-fare for Steele if it be not hurt

.

a His Steele was in debt, it went o'th'Backe-fide the

Towne.
Clot. The ViUainc would not ftand mc.

2 No,but hefledfoiward ftill, toward your face.

1 Stand you r you haue Land enough of your owner

gut he added to your hauing, gaueyou fome ground.

2 As many lnchc«,as you haue Oce3ns(Puppies.)

Clot. I would they had not come bctweene vs.

2 So would L till you had meafuc'd how long a Foole

you were wpon the ground.

Clot. And that i>iee (hould loue this Fellow^ and re-

fufe mee.

2 If it be a finromakcatrueelcflion, (Vicisdamn'd.

1 Sir,as I told you alwayes : her Beauty & her Braine

go not together. Shoe's a good figne, but 1 haue feeiic

fmall tcflcflion ofher wit.

2 She fhincs not vpon Foolcs, leall the rcfleflton

Should hurt her.

Clot. Come, Tie to my Chamber ; would there had

beene fome hurt done.

2 I wifbnot fo, vnleffcithadbin the. fallof an Aflc,

which is no great hurt.

Clot. You'l go with vs ?

1 lie attend your Lordfhip.

Clot. Nay come, let's go together.

2 Well roy Lord. Sxeunt.

Scena Quarta.

Enter Imofen.und Pifiriio.

Imo.\ would thou grew'ft voto the fhores o'th'Hauen,

And qucftioned'ft cuery Saile : if he fhoiild write,

And I not haue it, 'twere a Papet loft

As offer'd mercy is : What was the laft

That he fpakc to thee?

Pif*. It was his Queene, bis Queene.

Imo, Then wau'd hisHandkctchicfel

Pift. And kift it, Madam.
Imo. SenfelefTe Linncn,happier therein then l:

And that was all ^

Pifa. No Madam: for fo long

A s he could make me with hit eye, or eare,

Diftinguifb him from others, he did kcepe

The Decke, with Gloue,or Hat.or Handkerchife,

Still wauing, as the fits and ftirres of's mind
Could beft expreflc how Qow hij Soule fay I'd on.

How fwift bu Ship.

Imo. Thou fhould'ft haue made him
As little at a Crow, or leffc, ere left

To after-eye him.

Vifa. Madam.foldid.

Imo, I would haue broke mine eye-ftrings

;

Crack'd thcm,but to lookc vpon him.till the diminution

Offpace, had pointed him fhtrpe as my Needle i

Nay, followed him, till he had melted from
Thcfmalneflc ofa Gnat, to ayre : and then

Haue turn'd mine eye,and wept. But good Pifattio,

When (hall we hcarc from him,

Pifa. Be alTut'd Madam,
With his next vantage*

Jmo. 1 did not take my leaue ofhim, but had
Moft pretty things to fay : Ere I could tell him
How 1 would th'nke on him ai cercaine houres.

Such thoughts, and fuch : Or 1 could makehim fvveare.

The Sheesof Italy fliould not. betray

M inc Intereft, and his Honour : or haue charg'd him
At the fixt hourc ofMornc, at Noone, at Midnight,
Tencounter me with Orifons, for then

I am in Hcauenforhim: Or ere 1 cr^uld,

Giue him that parting kiflc, which I had fet

Betwixt two charming words, comei in my Father,

And like the Tyrannous breathing ofthe North,
Shakes all ourbuddes from growing.

Enter a L»dj,

La. The Queene (Madam)
Defires your Highneffe Company.

Imo. Thofc things I bidyou do;get them dilpatch'd,

I will attend tbeQi^iecne.

Tifa. Madam.I Ihall, Sxnut,

Scena Ouinta,

Enter Phi/ano, lachimo . a Frenehman,itT)Mteh.

man.andd Spdiiard.

lach. Bcleeue it Sir, I haue fcenc him in Britainc; hee

was then ofaCreflcnt note, expe^cd to prouefo woor-
thy, as fince he hath beene allowed the name of . But I

could then haue look'd on him, without the help of Ad-
miration, though the Catalogue of his endowments had

bin tabled by his fide, and I to perufe him by Items.

Phil. You fpcake ofhim when he was leffe furnifh'd,

then now hee is, with that which makes him both with-

out, and within.

French. I banc fcene him in France : wee had very ma-

ny there, could behold the Sunne, wtthasBrme eyes ai

hee.

lach. This matter of marrying his Kings Daughter,

wherein he muH be weighed rather by her valew, then

his owne, words him (I doubt not)a great deale from the

matter.

Trench* And then his banifhment.

Idch, I, and the approbation ofthofe that wefpeihis

lamentable diuorcc vuder her colours, ate wonderfully

to
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to extend him.bc it but to fortifie her iudgcnoem,which

elfeaneafie battery might lay flat/or taking a Bcggcr

without leflc quahty.But bow comes it,he ii to foioutnc

with you? How crecpcs acquaintance ?

pijil. His Father and 1 were Souldiers together, to

whom I haue bin often bound for no leflc then my life.

Enter VailhHmui.

Hcere comes the Britainc. Let him be fo entertained a-

mong'ft you,a$ fuites with Gentlemen ofyour knowing,

itoaStrangerof his quality. J befeech you allbebctter

knowneto this Gentleman, whom I commend to you,

as a Noble Friend of mine. How Worthy he is, I will

leaueto appeare hereafter, rather then Aory him in his

ownc hearing.

French. Sir,wehaueknowne togither inOrleance.

Poji.S'wiCt when, I haue bin debtor to you for courtc-

fieSjWhich I will beeucr to pay,and yet pay ftill.

French. Sir,you o'rc-rate my poorc Kindnefle,! was

glad 1 did attone my Countryman and you:it had becne

pitty you fhould haue bcene put together, with fo mor-

callapurpofe.as then each bore, vpon importance of fo

flight and triuiall a nature.

foil. By your pardon Sir,I was then a young Traucl-

ler, rather fhun'd to go euen with what I heard, then in

mycuery action to be guided by others expericnces:but

vpon my mended judgement (ifl offend to fay it is men-

ded)my Quarrell was not altogether flight.

FrenfA. Faith yes, to be put to the arbitcrment of

S*«ords, andby fuch two,that would by aillikelyhood

haue confounded one the other,or haue falne both.

lach. Can we with manners, aske what was the dif-

ference ?

French. Safely, I ih!nke,*twa» a contention in pub-

lieke, which may (without contradiction) fuffer there-

pore. It was much like an argument that fell out lafl

night, where each of vs fell in praifeof our Country-

MiftrcfTcs. This Gcntleman.at that time vouching ^and

vpon warrant of bloody affirmation) his to be more
Faire,Vcrtuous, Wife, Cbafte,Conrtant, Qualified,and

leffe attemptiblc tbeo any, the rarcft of our Ladies in

Fraunce.

tach. That Lady isnot nowIiuing;or this Gentle-

mans opinion by this,wornc out,

Poft. She holds her Vettueflill,and I my mind.

lack. You muft not fo farre prcfcrre her, 'fore ours of
Italy.

Pojih. Being fo farre prouok'd as I was in France:!

wou!t3 abate her nothing,though I profcfle my felfe her

Adorer,not her Friend.

iMh, As faire, and as good: a kind ofhandinhand
comparifon, had beene fomething too faire, and too

good for any Lady in Britanie; ifflic went before others.

I haue fcenc as that Diamond ofyours out-luftcrs many
I haue beheld, I could not beleeue flie excelled many

:

but I haue not fecne the mofl pretious Diamond that is,

nor you the Lady.

Pofi> 1 prais'd hcr,9sl rated her : fo do I my Stone.

luch, Whatdoyoucfiecme itat?

Pofi. More then the world enioyes.

laeh. Either your vnpiragon'dMjftits is dead, or

file's out-priz'd by a trifle.

Pofi. You are miftaken : the one may be foldc or gi-

uen,or ifthere were wealth enough forthepurchafes.or
merite for the guifc. T he other is not a thing for falc,

and oncly the guift ofthe Gods.
lach. Which the Gods haue giueo you ?

Pofl. Which by their Graces I will kcepe.
lach. You may wearc her in tiilc yours :but you

know ftrange Fowlc light vpon neighbouring Ponds.
Your Ring may be ftolne too.fo your brace of vnprizea-
ble Eftimations,the one is but frai le, and the other Cafu-
all;. A cunning Thicfe, or a (that wayj accomplifli'd

Courtier, would hazzard the winning both of fitfl and
laft.

Poft. Your Italy ,cont3ines none fo accomplifli'd a

Courtier toconuinccthc Honour ofmy Mifiris ; if in the
holding or loflc of that, youteimc her frailc, I do no-
thing doubt you haue florc ofTheeues,notwithftanding
I fcarenot my Ring.

Phtl. Let vs ieauc hccre,Gentlenicn ?

Poft. Sir, with all my heart. This worthy Signior I

thanke him, makes no (iranger ofme, we are familiar at

firft.

Jack. With fiue times fomuch conuctfation.I fliould

get ground ofyour faire Miftris; makeher gobacke.e-
uen 10 theyeilding, had I admittance,andoppotiunltic
to friend.

Poft. No,no.
Jach. I dare thereupon pawne the moytie ofmy E-

ftate, to your Ring, which in my opinion o'rc-valuetit

fomeihing: but I make my wager rather againfl your

Confidence.then her Reputation. And to barrc your of-

fence heerein to, Idurfl attempt it againft any Lady in

iheworld.

Pofl, Youareagreat dealc abus'd in too bold a per-

fwafion,and 1 doubt not you fuflaine what y arc worthy
ot.by your Attempt.

laeh. What's that ?

Pofth^ ARepulfe though your Attempt (as you call

it)dcferue more;a puntfliment too.

Phi. Gentlemen enough of this, it came in toofo-

dainely,let it dye as it was borne,and 1 pray you be bet*

ter acquainted.

lack. .Would I had put my Fflate.and my Neighbors

on th'approbattonof what J haue fpoke,

Poft. What Lady would you chufc to aflaile ?

lAch. Yours.whomin conHancie youihinkc flands

fo fafe. I will lay you ten thoufands Duckets to your

Ring, that commend me to theCourc where your La-

dy is,\/tth no more aduantage then the opportunitic of a

fecond conference, and I will bring from thence, that

Honor ofhers.which you imagine fo referu'd.

PoFlhmiu. Iwillwagc againft your Gold, Gold to

i t: My Ring I holde deete as my finger, 'tis part of

it.

lach. You are a Friend, and there in the wifcr : ifyou

buy Ladies flefh at a Million a Dram, you cannot prc-

feure it from tainting; but 1 fee you haue fome Religion

in you,that you feate.

Poflhu. This is but acuftome in your tongue: you

beare a grauer purpofe I hope.

lach. 1 am the Mafter ofmy fpeeches,and would vn

der.go what's fpoken,! fweare.

Poftha. Will you ? I fliall but lend my Diamond till

your returnc : let there be CoUenants drawne between'*.

My Miftris cxceedes in goodnefTcjthe bugcncffe of your

vnworthy thinking.! dare you to this match : hsere's my
Ring.

Phil, I will haue it no lay,

lach. By the Gods it is one: ifl bring youno fuffi-

cicntteftimony that !hauc enioyd the dcereft bodily

part ofyour Miflris:my ten thoufand Duckets are your$>

fo
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fo ii your Diamond too: if I come ofiF, andleauehcr in

fuch honour at you haue truA in ; Shee your lewell, this

your lewcll, and my Gold arc yours : prouided. I hauc

your commendation, for my more freccntertainmenc.

Po(t. I embrace thcfc Condi[ions,lct vi haue Articles

betwixt vj ronclyihuifarte you (hall anfwcrc, if you

make your voyage vpon her,anilgiucmcdircdJly to vn-

detnandjyou hauc prcuaylM, I am no further your Ene-

my, fhce is not worth our debate. If fhec rcmainc rnfe-

duc'd,you not making it appearc other wife : for yout ill

opinion,and th'alTault you haue made to her chaflily,you

(hall anfyvcr me with your Sword.

lach. Yourhand, aCoucnant : wee will hauc thefc

things fet downe by lawfull Counfcll, and flraight away
for Bcitainc, Icai) theBargainediould catch colde, uid

fterue : I will fetch my Gold, and liaucour two Wagers
recorded.

Pofl. Agreed.

Trench. Will this hold, thinke you,

Phil. Sipnior lachimt will not fiom it.

Pray let v s follow 'em. Excttnt

Seena Sexta.

Enter QueeneXitdies^flyidCortteUUi,

Qm, Whiles yet the dcwc's on ground,

Gather thofc Flowers,

Make haftc. Who ha's the note ofthem ?

Lidjf. I Madam.
^j*fe». Difpatch. Exit Ladies.

Now Mafter Doilor, haue you brought thofc drugges ?

Cor.Plcafcth your Highnes, I : here they arc,Madam:

But I befccch your Grace, without offence

(My Confcicnce bids me aske) wherefore you haue

Commanded of me thefe mof\ poyfonous Compounds^
Which ate the moouers of a languifhing death

:

But though (low, deadly.

:^i^ 1 wonder, Do(J^or,

Thou ask'fi me fuch a Qucflion: Hauc I not bene

Thy Pupill long ? Haft thou not leatn'd roe how
Toraake Perfumes? Diflil!?Prefcruc? Yeafo,
That our great King himfelfe doth woo me oft

For my Confcif^ions ? Hauing thus farre proceeded,

(VtjlefTc thou tliink'fl me diueiJifh) i$*t not meetc

That I did amplifiemyiudgen»eniin

Other Condufjoni ? I will try the forces

Of thefc thy Compounds, on fuch Cteaiures ai

We count not worth the hanging (but none humane)

Totry the vigour of them, and apply

Aliayments to their Ad, and by them gather

Their feucrall venues, and crfcds.

Cor. Yout Highneffe

Shall from this pta£lifc, but make hard yout heart:

Befidcs, the feeing thefe cft'cd&will be
Both noyfomc, and infc(f\ious.

Qu. O content thee.

Enter Pifinio.

Heere comes a flattering Rafcall, vpon him
Will I fita wotkc : Hcc's for his Mallet,

Andcneniy tomy Sonne. How now PifAtto}

Dodor, your (eruice for this time is ended.

Take yout ownc way.

C«r. Idofufpe^tyou.Madam,
But you (hall do no barme.

Qjt. Hcatkethee.a word.

Cor. I do not like her. She doth thinkefheha't

Strange ling'ring poy fons ; I do know her fpitir.

And will not trufl one ofher malice, with

A drugge offuch damnd Nature. Thofc fhchs't,

W ill (tuptfic and dull the Scnfe a-while.

Which mft (perchance) fhce'l proue on Can and Dogi,
Then afterward vp higher : but tlierc is

Nodangerinwhat (hew of deathic makes,
More then the locking vp the Spirits a time.

To be more frelli, reuiuing. She is fool'd

With a mort falfe effect : and I, the truer,

Sotobe falfe with her.

^H. No further feruice, Do^lor,

Vntilll fend for thee.

Cor. I humbly take my leaue. [xit.

Qm. Wecpc5nieftill(fii(\thoa')

Dud thou thinke in time

She will not quench, and let inBru(5lions enter

Where Folly now podeffes } Do thou worke

:

When thou fhalt bringmc word (he loucs my Sonne,
lie tell thee on the inflant,thou art then

As great as is thy Maflet : Greater, for

His Fortunes all lye fpeechleffc, and his name
Is at laft gaspe. Recurnc he cannot, nor

Continue where he is : To fhift his being.

Is to exchange one mifery with another.

And cuety day that comes, comes to decay

A dayes worke in htm. What (halt thou expcSt

To be dcpender on a thing that leancs ?

Who cannot be new built, nor ha's no Friends

So much, as but to prop him ? Thou tak'fl vp

Thou know'll not what : But take it for thy labour,

It is a thing 1 made, which hath the King

Fiue times rcdcem'd from death. I do not know
What is more Cordiall. Nay, I prythce take it.

It is an earneO of a farther good

That I meanc to thee. Tell thy Mirtrii how
The cafe (lands with her : doo't, at from thy felfcj

Thinke what a chance thou changed on, but thinke

Thou haft thy Miftris ftilK to boote.my Sonne,

Whofliall take noiiceof thee, llemouc the King

To any (liape of thy Preferment, foch

A $ thou'lt defirc : and then my felte, I cheefcly.

That fet thee on to this defett , am bound

To loade thy merit richly. Call my women. Exit Pi/j.

T hinke on my words. A flyc, and conHant knaue.

Not to be (hakd : the Agent for his Mafler,

And the Remembrancer of her, to hold

The hand-fafl to her Lord, I haue giuen him that.

Which ifhe take, (liall quite vnpcopic her

Of Leidgera for her Sweete : and which (he after

E xcept (he bend her humor, (hall be a(rut'(l

To tide of too.

Cuter Pifa*io,4»dL*diet.

So ,fo : Well done, well done

:

The Violets, Cowflippes, and the Prime-Rofei

Bearc to my Cloflet : Fate thee well. Piftnia.

Thinke on my words. Ekit ^. ahULmUu
Pift. Andfhalldo:

But when tomy good Loid,Ipioucvntiuc,

lie choake my felte : thetc't all lie do for you. Exit.
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Scena Septima.

Enter, Imogen alone

t$M, A Father cruell,and a Sccpdame falfe,

A Foolilh Suitor to a Wedded- Lady,

Thai hath hct Husband banifh'd : O.that Husband,

My fupreamc Crownc ofgriefe,3nd thofe repeated

Vexations of it. Had I bin Theefc-ftolne,

As my twoBrotherSjhappjr; butmoflnnifcrable

Is the defircs that's glorious. Blcffcd be thofe

How meane fo cre,ihat haue their honeft wills

,

Which feafoas comfort. Who may this be ? Fye.

Enter Ptfamo,a»d lachimo,

Pifa. Madam.a Noble Gentleman ofRome>
Comes ftom my Lord with Letters.

laeh. Change you. Madam ;

The Worthy Lemattu is in fafcty,

Atjd grcetes your Highneffe dcercly.

Jtt». Thanks good Sir,

You're kindly welcome.
1Mb, All of hcr.that is out ofdoore,moft rich :

IfflicbefurniOi'd with a mind fo rare

She is alone th'Arabian-Bird; and I

Haue loft the wager. Boldncffe be my Friend:
Arroe me Audacitie from head to foote,

Orlike the Parthian 1 ftjall flying fight.

Rather diredly fly,

Imogen reads.

He is me ofthe NolUff votefo whofe k^indneffes lam mofl in.

finitely tied, Refleli vpon him Accordingly^ atyou valueyour
irttfl. Lconatus.
So farre I reade aloud.

But euen the very middle ofmy heart

Is watm'd by'ih'rcft,andrake it thankcfully.

You are as wclcome(worthy Sir) as I

Haue words to bid you,and /hall finde it fo

In all that I can do.

Jacb. Thankes faireft LatJy

:

I

What arc men mad? Hath Nature giuen them eyes

To fee this vaulted Arch.and the rich Crop
OfSea and Land,wbich can diftinguifh 'twixt

The firie Orbes aboue, and the twmn'd Stones
Vpon the numbcr'd Beach,andcan we not
Partition make with Spe6^ales (o pretious

Twixt faire.and foule ?

Imo. What makes your admiration?
Inch, It cannot be ith'cye : for Apes, and Monkeys

'Twixt two fuel) She'sjwould chatter this way.and
Contemne with mowes the other. Nori'th'iudgment :

For Idiots in this cafe of fauour.would
Be wifely dfhnit : Nor i'lh Appetite.
Sluttery to fucb ncate Excellcncc.oppos'd

Should make dcfi re vomit emptincffe,
Not fo allured to feed.

Imo. What is the matter trow f

taeb. The Cfoyed will:

That Ciuate yet vnfatisfJ'd de(ire,tbat Tub
Both fiU'd and running : Raucning fitft the Lambc,
longs after for the Garbage.

Imo. What, deere Sir,

Thus rap's you ? Ate you well ?

Exit.

lacb. Thanks Madam well : BcfeechyouSir
Defite my Man's abode,where I did leaue him:

*

He's ftrangc and peeuifti.

Pifa, I was going Sir,

To giue him welcome.
Imo. Continues well my Lord ?

His health befcech you ?

lach. Well.Madam.
Imo. Is he difpos'd to mirth ? I hope he is,

lack Exceeding pleafant : none a firanger there.

So merry.and fo gamefomc : he is call'd

ThcBritaincRcucller.

Imo. Whenhe washecre
He did incline iofadnefre,andofttiraef

Notknowiug why.
lach. I ncuer faw him fad.

There is a Frenchman his Companion.one
An eminent Monfieur,th3t it feemes much loues
A Gallian-Girleathoroe. He furnaces

The thickc fighes from himjwhiles the iolly Britaine,

(Your Lord i meane)l3Ughes from'sfree lungs :ctJe5 oh.
Can my (ides hoId,to think that man whoknowcs
By Hiftory,Report,or hisowneproofe
What woman is,yea what fhe cannot choofc
But mufl bf.'wili'sfieehoureslanguifh:

For affured bonoage ?

Imo. Will my Lord fay fo?
lach. I Madam,with his eyes in Boodi with laughter,

It is a Recreation to be by
And hcare himmocke the Frenchman:
But Heaucn's know fome men are much too blame.

Imo. Not he I hope.
lach. Not he ;

But yet Hcauen's bounty towards him,might
Be vs'd more thankfully. In hinifelfc lis much;
In you.whichi account hisbeyondallTalents.

Whil'ft I am bound to wonder,! am bound

To pitty too.

Imo. What do you pitty Sir?

lath. Two Creatures hearryly.

Imo. Am I one Sir?

You looke on me : what wrack difcernc you in me
Dcfcrues your pitty ?

lach. Lamentable : what

To hide me from the radiant Sun,and folace

I'thDungeon by a Snufife.

Imo. 1 pray you Sir,

Deliuer with more opcnnelfe your anfwcres

To my demands. Why do you pitty mc?
lach. That others do,

(I was about to fay)eiiioy your—but

It is an office oftheGods to vcnge it.

Not mine to fpcake on't.

Imo You do feeroe to know
Something ofme, or what concernes me; pray you

Since doubting things go iil,often hurts more

Then to be fure they do. For Certainties

Either arc pafl remedies; or timely knowing.

The remedy then borne. Difcouertome

What both you fpur and flop,

lach' Had I this chceke

To bathe my lips vpon : this hand, whofe touch,

(Whofeeuery touch)would force the Feelers foulc

To'th'oath ofloyalty. This obieft,which

Takes prifoner the wild motion ofmine eye,

Fiering it onely heere,n:)ould I (damn'd then)

Shuet
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S lauuer with lippesas common at the ftayres

That mount the Capitoll : loync gtipes.with hands
Made hard withhourcIyfaKhood (fainioodas

With labour:) then by peeping in an eye

Bafe and illuftriout as the fmoai<ie light

Thai's fed with ftinking Tallow : it were fie

That all theplagucs ofHell (hould at one time

Encounter luch rouolt.

Imo. My Lordjfcare

Has forgot Brittaine.

lach . And himfclfc, not I

Inclin'd to this intelligence, pronounce

The Beggcry of his change : but 'tis your Grace*

That from my mmcft Confcience, to my tongue,

Charmes this report out.

Ima. Letmehcarcnomore.
Itch. O deerell Soule : your Caufe doth ft tike my hart

With pitty, that doth make mc ficke. A Lady
So fairc, and faften'd to an Emperie

Would make the great'ft King double, to bepartnet'd

With Tomboyes hyr'd, with that felfip exhibition

Whichyour owne Coffers yccld : with difeas'd ventures

That play with all Infirmities for Gold,

Which rottenncfFe can lend Nature. Such boyl'd ftuffe

As well might poyfon Poyfon. Bcreueng'd,

Or (lie that bore you,was no Quecncand yoil

Recoyle from your great Stocke.

Imo, Rcueng'd

:

How fhould I be rcueng'd ? Ifthis be true,

(As I haue fuch a Heart, that both mine cares

Muft notinhafteabufejifitbetnie.

How fhould I be reucng'd ?

lach. Should he make me
Liuehkc2)f<fn4'sPricf), betwixt cold flicets,

Whiles he is vaulting variable Rampes

In your dcfpight, vpon your purfe : tcucnge it.

I dedicate my fclfc to your fwect plcafurc,

More Noble then that runnagate to your bed.

And will continue faft to your Affe£^ion,

Still clofc, as fure.

Imo. Whathoa, P//«w'9 ?

I4ch, Let me my feruice tender on your lippes.

Imo, Away, I do condemne mine eares,that haue

So long attended thee. Ifthou wert Honourable

Thou would'fl haue told this tale for Vertue, not

For fuch an end thou feck'fl, as bafe.as ftrauge

:

Thou wrong'ft a Gentleman, who is at farrc

From thy report^as thou from Honor: and

Solicites heere a Lady, chat difdaines

Thee.and the Diuell alike. What hoa, Pifanio }

The King my Father fiiall be made acquainted

Of thy Affault : ifhe flijU thinke it fir,

A fawcy Stranger in his Court, to Mart

As in a Romifh Stew, and to expound

His beaflly minde to vs ; he hath a Court

He little cares for, and a Daughter, who
He not refpcfts at all. What hoa, Pifuni» ?

lath. O happy Leoratm I may fay,

The credit that thy Lady hath ofthee

Dcfcrues thy truft, and thy raofl perfeft goodncffe

Her affur'd credit. Blcflcd Hue you long,

A Lady to the worthieft Sir, that euer

Country call'd his ; and you his Miftris, onely

For the moft worthieft fit. Glue me your pardon,

I haue fpoke this to know ifyour Affiance

Were deeply rooted, and (hall make your Lord.

37T
That which he i », new o're : And he is one
The truef^ manner'd : fuch a holy Witch
Thar he enchants Societies into him

:

Halfe all men hearts are his.

Imo. You make amends.
lach. He fits 'mongft men, like a defended Cod

;

He hath a kindc ofHonor fets him off.

More then a mortall feeming. Be not angrie
(Mo(\ mighty Princeffc) that I haue aducntut'd.

To try your taking ofafalfercport, which hath
Honoui'd with confirmation your great ludgcment.
In the eleftionofaSir.forare,

W bich you know, cannot erre. The loue I beare him.
Made me to fan you thos, but theGods made yoo
(Vnlike all others) chaffelefTe. Pray your pardon.

Imo. All's well Sir : *

Take my powre i'lh'Court for yonrs.
lacb. My humble thankcs : I had almof^ forgot

Tlntreat your Grace, but in a fmall requef^.

And yet ofmoment too,for it concerncs:

Your Lord, my felfc, and other Noble Frienda
Are partners in the bufinefle.

Imo. Pray whatis't?

lach. Some dozen Romanes of vs, and your Lord
(The bcii Feather ofour wing)h3ue mingled fummes
To buy a Prefcnt for the Emperor :

Which I (the Fadlor forihcre(^) haue done
In France : 'tis Plate ofrare dcuice, and lewels
Ofrich, and exquifite forme, their valewes grear.

And I am fomcthing curious, being (Grange

To haue them in fafe Howage : May it pleafeyou
To take them in prote^ion.

Imo, Willingly

:

And pawne mine Honor for their fafety, fince

My Lord hath intereft in them, I will keepe them
In my Bed-chamber.

lach. TheyaremaTrunke
Attended by my men ; I will make bold

To fend them to you, onely for this night

:

I muft aboord to morrow.
Imo. O no,no.

lach. Yes I befeech : or I fliall fhort my word
By length'ning my returne. From Gallia,

I cro(\ the Seas on purpofe,and on promife

To fee your Grace.

Ime. I thanke you for your paines t

But not away to monow.
lath. Olmuf^Madsm.

Therefore I fhall befeech you.ifyou pleafe

To greet your Lord with writing, doo't to night,

I haue out-ftood my time, which is materiall

To'th'icnderofour Prefent.

Imo. I will write:

Send your Trunke to me, it fliall fafe be kept,

And truely ycelded you : you're very welcome. Extmit.

JetUS Secmdm, Scena^rima,

Enter CUtttn^d the two Ltrtb,

Cltt, Was there euer man had fuch Juckc?whcn 1 kift

thelackcvponanvp-caftjtobchitaway? I had a hun-

dred pound on't : andthena wborion lackc-an-Apes,

taai\
..I
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muft take mcvpfor fwcaring, as if 1 borrowed mine

oathes of him.and might ooi fpencl them at my pleafurc.

1. What got he by that ? you haue broke his pate

with your Bowie.

2, Ifhis wit had binlike him that broke Uric would

haue run all out.

Ctot. When a Gentleman is difpos'd to fwearctitis

not for any ftandcrs by to curtail his oathes. Ha ?

a No my Lord; nor <rop the cares ofthem.

Clot Whoribn dog :I gauchim fatisfadion?would

he had bin one ofmy Ranke.

a- To haue fmcU'd like a Foole.

Clot. I amnotvcxt more at any thing in th'carth : a

pox on'i. I had rather not be fo Noble as 1 am : ihcy dare

not fight with me, becaufc of the Quecnc my Mo-
ther : cuery lacke-Slaue hath his bcljy full of Fighting,

and I muft go vp and downc like a Cock, that no body

can match.

«. You ate Cocke and Capon too, and you < tow

Cock, with your combe on.

Clot. Sayeftthou ?

ft. ItisnotfityouLordrbipfliould vndcttakc wery

Companion, that you giue offence too.

p«t* Nojiknow that: but it is fitlfliould commit

offence to in^ inferiors.

2. l,it is fit for your Lordlbip oncly.

Cht. Why fo I fay.

1. Didyou heere ofa Stranger that'-s come to Court

night?

Clot^ AStrangcr,andInotknowon't?

2. He's a flrangc Fellow himfeife,3nd kuowes it not.

X, There's an Italian come,, and 'tis thought one of

Cot. LeMotus ? A banifht Rafcall; and he's another,

whatfoeuer he be Who told you of this Stranger

'

X. One ofyourLordfhips Pages,

Clat. I sit ml wentto looke vponhlm?Is there no

de ogationin'i?

a. You cannot derogate my Lord.

Ctot. Noteafityl thinke.

a. You arca^FooIe graunted, therefore your Iflues

being foolifh do not derogate.

Clat, Come, lie go fee this Italian: what I haue loff

today at Bowles,lle winne tonighiofbiou Come :go,

I

a. He attend your Lordfhi p. €xit.

That fuch a craftie PiuelJ as is bis Mother

Should yeild the world this Afle : A woman, that

Beares all downe with her Braine.and this her Sonne,

Cannot take two from twenty for his hearr,

Aud leaue cighieene. Alas poore Princcffc,

Thoudiuine Imogen^ what thou endur'ft.

Betwixt a Father by thy Scep-damc gouern*d,

A Mother hourely coyning plots : A Wooer,
More hatefull then the foule expulfion is

Ofthy deerc Husband, Then that horrid Aft

Ofthe diuorce, hecl'd make the Heauens hold firmc

The walls ofthy deere Honour. Keepc vnfliak'd

That Temple thy fairc mind,that thoumaift ftand

Tenioy thy banilhd Lord ; and this great Land.£*ira«r.

L«df. AImoftm)dnight,Madam.
Jmo. I haue read three houres then

:

Mine eyes are weake.
Fold downe the leafc'whcrc 1 haue left : to bed.
Take not awaythcTaper, leaue it burning:

And ifthou canft awake by foure o'th'clock,

I pry thee call me .• Sleepc hath cciz'd me wholly.
To your protc^ion I commend me.Gods ,

From Fay tics.and the Tempters of the nighr,

Guaid me befcech yce. SUefcs.

tacbimofrom the Trmkc.
taeh. The Crickets fing.and mans ore-iabor'd fcnfe

Repaires iifelfcby reft : Our Tartjuine thus

Did foftlyprcflcrhcRufKes.crchcwakcn'd

TheChaftitic he wounded. Cjtherea^

How braucly thou bccom'ft thy Bcd;frc(h Lilly,

And whiter then the Shcetes •. that I might touch.
But kiffc, one kiflc. Rubies vnpatagon'd.

How deercly ihcy doo't : Tis her breathing that

Perfumes the Chamber thus : the Flame o'th'Taper

Bowes toward hcr.and would vnder-peepe her lids.

To fee tb'incJofcd Lights,now Canopied
Vndcrthcfewindowcs, White and Az,u re lac'd

With Blew of Heauens ownc im€t. But my dcfigne.

To note the Chamber, I will write ail downe,
Such,and fuch pictures: There the window,fuch
Tb'adornementofhcr Bed; the Arras, Figures,

Why fu«h, and fuch : and the Contents o'th'Story.

Ah,but fome naturail notes about her Body,
Aboue ten thousand meaner Moueables

Would teflific, t'cnrith mine Inucntorie.

O fleepe.thou Ape ofdcath.lye dull vpon her.

And be her Senfc but as a Monument,
Thus ina Chappell lying. Come off,come off;

Asflippery astheGotdian.knot was hard.

*Tis mine,and this will witneffc outwardly.

As ftrongly as the Confciencc do's within

:

To'th'madding of het Lord. On her left breft

A mole Cinque-fpotted : Like the Crimfon drops

r ih'bottome of a Cowflippe. Hcere's a Voucher,

Stronger then euer Law could make; this Secret

Will force him thinke 1 haue pick'd the lock,and t'anc

The trcafure ofher Honour. No more : to what end ^

Why fiiould I write this downe, that's tiueted,

Screw'd to my memorie. She hath bin reading late.

The Talc ofX^««*,hecrethe Icaffc's tum'd downc
WhcTC Philomtle gaue vp. I haue enough,

To'th'Truncke againc,and (hut the fpting of if,

Switt,fwift , you Dragons ofthe night,ihat dawning

May bearc the Rauens eye : I lodge in fcare»

Though this a heauenly Angell ; hell is bccrc.

CUckeftriket

OQe,two,thtee: tiroc,time. Exit,

Sceria Secunda,

U/iter Imogenfin her "Bed/tad a Lady,
Imo, Who's there ? My woman : titlene i

La. Pleafc you Madam,
Imo, What hoa« is ii ?

Scena Tertia.

Enter Clotten^i Lords,

>. Your Lordftiip is the moft paiientman inbffe,the

tao^ coldeft that euer turo'd vp Ace.

Clot, It would make any man cold to loofe.

X, Butnoteuery man patient after the noble temper

ofyour Lordfhip |: You arc rooft hot, and furious when

youwinde.
'

C(et
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Winning will put any man into courage: if I could g«
thi$fooli(b Imogcfiy 1 Oiould hauc Gold enough ; it's al-

moft nnorning, is't not ?

1 Day,my Lord.

Clot. I would this Mufickc wouid come : I am adui-

fcd to giue her Muficke a morntngs,they fay ii will pene-

trate. Enter Mufittans.

Come on, tunc: ifyou can penetrate her with your fin-

gcringjfo : wcc'l cry with tongue too r ifnone will do^ct

her rcroainc : but lie neuer giuc o're, Firft, a very excel-

lent good conceyted thing; after a wonderful fweet aire,

with admirable Itch worditoii, and then let het confi-

der.

SONG.
Hcarks,hearke,the Larkeat Heauensgatejingt^

and Phabtugins uriji.

His Steeds to v>ater at thofc Springs

onchalic'd Florvres that Ijes:

And xfinking ^iary-buds begin to ope their Golden ejes

iVithctierji ihingtbatpretty u,mj Ladyfweet tirife :

jirifi^arife.

So, get you gone: if this pen trate, I will confider your

Muficke the better :ifit do not, itisavoyce inherearc$

which Horfe-haires, and Calues- guts, northcvoycc of

vnpaucd Eunuch to boot,can neuer amed.

Enter Cymbaline^and Queene.

» Heerecoroes the King.

Clot. I am glad I was vp folate, for that's the reafon

I was vpfoearely: he cannot choofe but take this Scr-

uicc I haue done, fatherly. Good morrow to your Ma-

iefty, and to my gracious Mother.

C/m.Attend you here the doore ofour ftern daughter

Will file not forth?

Clot.I haue affayl'd her with Mufickcs,buc (Kc vouch-

fafcs no notice.

Cym. The Exile ofher Minion is too new.

She hath not yet forgot him, fome more time

Muft weare the print ofhis remembrance on't.

And then (lie's yours.

£Ih, You ate moft bound to*th*King,

Who let's go by no vantages, that may
Prcferre you to his daughter : Frame your fclfc

To orderly felicity, and be friended

Withaptneffeofthcfcafon : make denials

Encreafe your Seruices : fo feeme, as if

You were infpir'd to do thofc duties which

You tender to her : that you in all obey her,

Saue when command to your difmifP.on tends.

And therein you arc fcnfelelTe.

Clot, SenfeleffePNotfo.

Mef. So like you (Sir) Ambaffadors fromRome;

The one is C*^tu Lwiut.

Cym. A worthy Fellow,

Albeit he comes on angry purpofe now

;

But that's no fault ofhis : we muft receyuehlm

According to the Honor ofhis Sender,

And towards himfelfe, bis goodncffe fore-fpent on vs

We muft extend out notice : Our dcerc Sonne,

When you haue giUen good morning to your Miflris,

Attend the Queene, and vs, wc Oiall haue nccdc

T'empioy you towards ihisPtomane,

Come our Queene. Sxtmt.

Clot. If fhe be vp, Ilefpeake with her : Ifnot

Let her lye ftili, and dreame : by your leaue hoa,

I know herwomen are about ber : what

377
If I do line one oftheirhands, 'tis Gold
Which buycs admittance (oft it doth) yea,aod makes
Diana i Rangers falfe themfelues, yccld vp
Their Deere to'th'ftand o'th'Stcaler : and 'tis Gold
Which makes the True-man kiii'd,«nd faues thcTheefc:
Nay,fometime hangs both Theefc.and True-raaa : what
Canitnotdo,and vndoo?! will make
One of her women Lawyer to me. for

I yet not vnderftand the cafe my fclfe.

By your leaue. Kntckgr,

EnteraLady.

La. Who's there thai kaockes ?
Clot. A Gentleman,

La. No more.

Clot, Yet ,and a Gentlewomans Sonne,
La. That's more

Then fome whofc Taylors are ai dcere as yours.

Can iuftly boafl of: what's your Lordftiips pleafure ?

Clot. Your Ladies perfoo, it ftic ready?

ha, I, to keepe her Chamber.

Clot. There it Gold for yoo.

Sell me your good repot t.

La. Hovv.my good name ? or to report ofyou
What J fliall thinfee is good. The Princefle.

Enter Imogen.

Clot. Good morrowfaireft, Sifter your fwen hand.
Iwo. Good morrow Sir, you lay out roo much paines

For purchafingbut trouble : the thankes I giue.

Is telling you that I am poorc oftbaokes.

And fcatfe can fpare them.

Clot. Still I fweare I loueyou.

Into. Ifyou but faidfo. 'twere as deepe with me:
Ifyou fweare ftill, your rccompcnccis (lUl

That I regard it not.

Clot. Thitisnoanfwer.

Imof But that you fliall not fay, I yeeld being filent,

I would not fpeake. ] prayyoufpatcme,'raiih

I ftiall vnfotd equal! diicourtcfie

To your beft kindueffc : one ofyour great knowing
Shou'd Icarnc (being taught) fotbearance.

Clot. To leaue you in your madncffe, 'tvrete my fin,

I will not.

Jmo. Fooies ate not mad Folkes.

Clot. Do you call me Foolc ?

Imo, As I am mad I do:

ifyou'l be patient, lie no more be mad,

That cures vs both. I am much forry (Sit)

You put me to forget a Ladies manners

By being fo verbal! : and learne now, for all.

That I which know my heart, do hcctipronoonce

By th'very truth of it.. I care not for you.

And am fo neerc the lacke ofCharitie

To accufe my (elfe, I hate you : which I had rath«T

You felt, then make't my boaft*

Clot. You finne againft

Obedience, which you oweyour Father, fof

The Contraft you pretend with th«t bafe Wretchg

One, bred ofAlmes, and foftet'd with cold dilhcs.

With fcraps o'th'Court : It is oo ContraA, none s

And though it be allowed in meaner parties

^Yet who then he more meaoe) to knit their foulcs

(On whom there is no more dependancie

But Brats and Bcggery) in felfe-figur'd knot.

Yet you arc curb'd from that enlargement, by
aaa The
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ted

Thcconfequenceo"th'Crownc,andmuftnoc,foylc

T he precious aotc of it; with a bafc Slauc,

AHilding for a Liuocic,3 Squires Cloth,

A.Pantkr; not ib eminent.

Imo. Prophanc Fellow

Wert thou the Sonne oUufiter,2ai no more,^

But what thou act befides : ihou wcr'c too bale.

To be his Groome : thou wcr't dignified enough

EuentothepointofEnuic. If'twere made

Comparatiue for your Vertue$,to be ftil'd

The vnder Hangman ofhis Kingdoms; and hat<

For being prefcr'd (o well.

Clot. The South-Fog roc him

.

Imo. He ncucr can mectc more mifchance.then come

To be but nam'd ofthee. His mean'fl Garment

That euer hath but dipt his body; is dearer

In my refpe(Sl,thcn all the Heires aboue thcc.

Were they all made fuch men :How now Pifame ?

Eater Pi/Mio,

Clot, His Garments? Now the diucJI.

Imo. To Dorotbjmy woman hie thee prefcntly.

Clot. His Garment?

Imo. lamfprightedwith aFoole,

Frighted.and angrcd worfc : Go bid my woman
Search for a leweii, that too cafually

Hath left mine Arme ; it was thy Mafters. Shrew me

If I would loofe tt for o Rcuenew,

Ofany Kings in Europe. I do think,

1 faw^r this morning : Confident lam.

Lift night 'iwsson mine Arme; I kifs'd it,

I hope it be not gone,to tell my Lord

That I kirte aught but he.

Pif. Twill not be loft.

Imo. I hope fo : go and fearch.

Clot. You hauc abus'd me j

His meancft Garment ?

Imo, I.lfaid foSir,

Ifyou will makc't an Ailion.call witnefle to't.

Clot. I will enforme your Father,

Imo. YourMotbettoo

:

She'smy good Lady; and will concicuc,! hope

Buttheworftofme. SoIleaueyourSir,

To°ch'worft ofdifcontcnt. Exit.

Clot, lleibereueng'd:*

His mcan'ft Garment ? Well. Exit,

Enter PoJlhtimM-^fid Philario,

Pofi. Fcare it not Sir : I would I were fo fure

To winne the King, as I am bold, her Honour
Will remainc hex's,

Phil. What meanes do you make to him?

Poft. Not any : but abide the change ofTime,

Qiiake in the prefcnt winters ftate,and wifii

That warmer day es would come : In thefc fear'd hope
I barely gratific your loue; they faylingi

I mud die much your debtor.

Phil. Your very goodneflc.and your company,
Ore-paycs all I can do. By this your King,

Hath heard ofGreat AHgufim : Caitu Luciiu,

W>11 do's Ccmroiffion throughly. Andl Kbink

)
Hce'lc grant the Tribute : fend ih'Arrcrages,

Or lookc vpon our RomaincSjWhofe remembrance
h ycc frcfli in cheir griefc.

Pofi. 1 do bclceuc

(Statift though 1 am none,norlikc to be)
That this will prouc a Warcc; and you ftiall hcarc

The Legion now in Gallia.fooncr landed

In our not-fcaring-Britaine,then hauc tydings

Ofany penny Tribute paid. Our Countrymen
Are men more order'd,thcn when /«/««< Cdfar
Smil'd at their lacke ofskilI,but found their courage
Worthy his frowning at. Their difciplinc,

(Now wing-led with their couragcs)will make knownc
To their Approucrs, they arc People.fuch

Thac'mend vpon the world. Enter lachime.

phi. See lachimo.

Poft. The fwifteft Harts,hauc pofted you by land;

And Windcs ofall the Corners kifs'd your Sailcs,

To make your veffeli nimble.

Phil, Welcome Sir,

Poft. I hope the briefeneflc ofyour aafwere,made
The Ipeedincflc ofyour returne.

lachi. Your Lady,
Is one ofthe fayreft that I haue look'd vpon

Poft. And therewithal! the beft.or let her beauty
Lookc thorough a Cafement to allure falfe hearts,

And be falfe with them.

lacbi. Hccre arc Letters for you.

poft. Their tenure good 1 truft.

lach^ Tis very like.

Poft, Was Cains Lwitu in the Btitaine Court,
When you were there.*

lach. He wasexpedted then.

But not approach'd,

7oft. All is well yet.

Sparkles this Stone as it was wont,or is't not

Too dull for your good wearing ?

Uch. If I hauc loft it,

I fhould haue loft the worth ofit in Gold,
lie make a iourney twice as farre,t'enioy

A fecond night offuch fwect fliortneflc, which

Was mine in Britaine,for thcRingiswonne.

P»ft. The Stones too hard to come by,

lach. Not a whit.

Your Lady being focafy.

"Poft. Make note Sir

Your lofie.y our Spott : I hope you know that we
Muft not continue Friends.

lach. Good Sir,we muft

If youkeepeCouenant :had I not brought

The knowledge ofyour Miftris home,I grauc

Wc were to queftion farther; but I now
ProfcfTcmy lelfe the winner ofher Honor»

Together with your Ring; and not the wronger

\ Ofher.or you hauing proceeded but

By both your wUlcs.

Poft, Ifyou can mak't apparane

That yen haue tafted her in Bed; my hand.

And Ring is yours. Ifnot.thc foule opmion

You had other pure Honours gainej.orloofes.

Your Sword.or mine,or Mafterleffeleaueboth

To who fhall finde them.

lach. Sir,my Circumftances

Being fo ncre the Truth,as 1 will make them

,

Muft fifft induce you to beleeue; whofe ftrcngih

Iwill conBrme wu h oach.wbuh I doubt not

You'l
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You'l giue rae leaac co fpare,when you (hall Rnde
Youneedetcnoc.

Pofi. Proceed.

tdch. Firft, her Bed -chamber
(Where I confcflc I flept not, but profefTc

Had that was well worth watching) it was hang'd

With Tapiftry ofSilVc and Siluer, ihe Story

Proud CleepdtrM, when (he met her Roman,
AndStd»w(we\\'d aboue the Bankcs, or for

The preffe of Boates, or Prioe . A pccce ofWorke
Sobrauely done, fo rich, that it did firiue;

In Workemanfhip, and Value, which I wondei'd

Could be fo rarely, and exactly wrought

Since the true life on'c wat——

—

Pofi. This is true:

And this you might hauc heard of hccre, by me.

Or by fomc other.

I4ch. More particulars

Muft iudiBe my knowledge.

Po/i. So they muft,

Or doe your Honour injury.

/rfCB. The Chimney
IsSouth the Chamber, and theChimney-pcecc

Chaftc D/'iM, bathing ; ncuer faw I figurcj

So likely toreportthemfeluet; the Cutter

Was as another Nature durobe, out-wcnt her,

Motion.and Breath left out.

Pefi. This 13 a thing

Which you mtghtfrom Relation likewife icape.

Being, as it is, much fpoke of.

lach, rheRoofco'th'Chamber,

With golden Cherubins is fretted. Her Andiron:

(I had forgot them) were two winking Cupids

Of Siluer, each on one foote (landing, nicely

Depending on their Brands.

Ptfi. This is her Honor :

Let it be granted you haue feene all this (and praife

Be giuctuoyour remembrance) the defcription

Ofwhat is in her Chamber, nothing faues

The wager you haue laid.

lach. Then ifvou can

Be pale ,1 bcgge out Icauc to ayrc this lewcll : Sccj

And now 'tis vp againe : it tnuft be married

To that your Diamond, He keepe them.

Pofi. loue -~
Once more let me behold it : Is it that

Which I left with her?

lach. Sir (I thanke her)that

She ftript it from her Armc : I fee her yet

:

^

Her pretty Aftion, did out-fell her guift.

And yet enrich'd it too : (he gaue it me.

And faid, (he priz'd it once.

/*#/?. May be, flic pluck'd it off

To fend it me.

/4ch. She writes fo to you? doth fhce.'

PoJ}. Ono,RO,no, 'tis true. Hccre, take this too,

Tt isaBifiliikcviitomineeye,

Killes me to looke on't : Let there be no Honor,

Where there is Beauty rlruth.wherc fctnblancc : Loue,

Where there's another man. The Vowes of Women,
Of no more bondage be, to where they are made.

Then they arc to their Vcrtues,which is nothing

:

O.aboue meifure falfe.

Phif. Hauc patience Sir,

And take your Ring againe, 'tis not yet wonnc

:

It may be probable (heloQic:ot

Who knowes ifone het women, being corrupted
Hath ftolne it from her.

Pofi. Very true.

And fo I hope he came by't -.backemy Ring,

Render to me fomc corporall (igne about her

More euident then this : for tl)is was Oolne.

I/Kh. Bv lupiter, I had it from her Armc.

Pafi. Hearkeyou,be fweares : by lupiter he fwetres.
*Ti5 true, nay keepe the Ring; 'tis true ilamfute
She would not loofe it :her Attendants aie

All fworne, and honourable : they mduc'd to fleale it i

And by « Stranger ? No, he hath enioy'd ber.

The Cognifance of her incontinencie

Is this : (he hath bought the name of Whore,thus dcerly

There, take thy hyre, and all the Fiends ofHell

I

Diuldethemfeluetbetweeneyou.

PhiL Sir, be patient:

This is not ftrong enough to be beleeu'd

Ofone perfwaded well of.

/*«/?. Neuertalkeon't:

She hath bin colted by hini.

Idch. Ifyou feeke

For further fatisfying.vnderher Breafl

(Worthy her prelting) lyes a Mole, right proud
OfthatrooQ delicate Lodging. By my life

I kift it, and it gaue me prcfeni hunger

To feede againe, though full. You do rcioetnbcr

This ftainevpon her?

Pofi, I,anditdothcoiifirme

Another (taine, as biggc as Hell can hold.

Were there no more but it,

lach. Will you heare more/

Pcfi. Spare your Arethmaticke,

Neuer count the Turnes : Ouce,3ad a Million.

/4ri&. IlebefwortK.

Pcfi. No fwcaring

:

Ifyou will fwcare you haue not done't, yoo lye.

And I will kill thee, ifthoa io'R deny

Thou'ft made me Cuckold.
/ach, Iledeny ncKhing.

Pcfi. O that I had her heere,to teare ber Limbnneale:

I will go there and doo't, i'th'Court,bcfore

Her Father. Iledofomething. Sxitm

Phtl. Quite befides

The goucmmcnt of Patience. You htnewonnc:
Let's follow him, and petuett the prefeni wrath

He hath egainft himfelfc.

lach. With all my heart. Exetm.

Emtcr PeJlhumMt

Pcjl, Is there no way for Men to be, but Women
Muf) be halfc-workcrs? Wc are all Baftaids,

And that moft venerable man, which I

Did call my Father, was, I know not where

When 1 was flampt. Some Coyncr with his Toole*

Made me a counterfeit :yet my Mother fccsn'd

The Di.xH ofthat time : lo doth my Wi(«

The Non-pareill ofthis. Oh Vengeance, Vengeance I

Me of my lawfull pleafurc (he reftrain'd.

And pray'd me oft forbearance : diditwith

A pudencie fo Rofie, the fwcct view on't

Might well haue warm'd oldc Saturnc

;

That I thought her

As Chafte, as vn-Sunn'd Snow. Oh.all the Dioeh 1

Thi$yellow/«ifi&ifl»oinanhoure,wa»'tnot?

aaas Or



iSo The Tragedy ofCymbeline,

Or kde; at firft '. Perchance he fpoke noc,buc

Like a full Acorn'd BoarCja larmeo orr,

Cry'dc oh, and mounted ; found no oppofition

Sui what he lools'd for, {hould oppofc.and ftie

Should from encounter guard. Could I finds out

The Woaiaas part in roc, for there's no motion

Thas tends to vice irtman,but I affirme

ft is the V/omanspzrt : be it Lying, note it.

The womans : Flattering, hers ; Deceiuing, hers

:

Luft,andrflnke thoughts, hers,hers : Rcuengcs hers

:

Ambitions, Couetings, change ofPrides, Difdainc,

Nice-longing, Slanders, Mutability

;

All Faults that name, nay, that Hell knowes,

Why hers, in part, or all ! but rather all For euen to Vice

They ar« not conftant, but are changing ftill

;

One Vice, but ofa minute old, for one

Not halfe fo old as that. lie write againft them.

Detcft them, curfe them : yet 'tis greater Skill

In a true Hate, to pray they hauc their will

:

The very Diucls cannot plague them better. Ix'tt.

Actm Tertm. ScenaTrima.

£nter in StalejCymbelme, Queene,C[onen, and Lords At

cn{ doore^a»d at another , Cattu, LucitUy

and Attendant!.

Cjm, Now fay, what would Auguftm C^far with v$?

Luc, When lultm Cafar (whofe remerobtance yet

Liues in mens eyes, and will to Earcs andTongues

Be Theame, and hearing euet)was in this Britain^

And Conquet'd it, Cajfibttlan chine Vnkle
^Famous in Cafars prayfcs, no whit Icfic

Then in his Feats dcfcTuing it) for him,

AndhisSuccefiion, granted Rome a Tribute,

Ycercly three thouland pounds ; which(by thec)Iatcly

Isleft vntendcr'd.

^. AndtbluUthemcruaile,

Shall be fo cuer.

Clot, There be many C<efarSf

Ere fuch another /«//«< : Britame'sa v?ofld

By it felfe, and wc will nothing pay

For wearing out ownc Nofcs.

^fi. That opportunity

Which then they had to take from's, to refumc

Wchaucagainc. Remember Sir,my Liege,

The Ki ngs your Aticeftots, togetherwith

The naturall bvauery ofyour IHe, which flands

As N«ptunes Parlec,ribb'd, andpal'd in

With Oakesvnskaicablc, and roaring Waters,

V/ith Sands that will not beare your Enemies Boates,

But luckc ihcm vp to'tbTop-mnft, A kinde ofConqucft

C<efx}< made hcere, but made not beere his braggc
OfCame, and Saw, and Oucr-came : with (hame
(The firft that euer touch'd him) he was carried

From ofFour Coafi,twice beaten : and his Shipping
(poore ignorafit Baubles) on our terrible Seas

LikeEggc-fiiels mou'd vpon their Surges, crack'd

Aseafily'gainftourRogkcs. For ioy whereof.
The fam'd Cajfibttleit^ who was once at poins
(Oh giglct Fortune) to m after Cefars Sword,
Made LtcdS'^owoe with rejoycing-Fitcs bright.

And Britaines flrui with Courage.
Clot, Come, there s no more Tribute to be paid : our

Kingdomc is ftronger then it was at that time : and (as I

faid) there is no mo fuch Cajars ,othcr ofthem may haue
crook'd Nofcs, but to owe fuch firaitc Arroes, none.

Cjm. Son, let your Mother end.

Clot, We haue yet many among vs, can gripe as hard
as CajftbuUn^ I doc not fay I am one : but I haue a hand.
Why Tribute? Why (hould we pay Tribute i If C^far
can hide the Sun from vs with a Blanket,or put the Moon
in his pocket we will pay him Tribute for light: clfe Sir,

no more Tribute.pray you now.
Cjm, You muft know.

Tilt the iniurious Romans, did extort

This Tribute from vs, we were free. CAfars Ambition,
Which fwcirdfo much, that it did almoft ttretch

The fides o'th'World,againft all colour heerc.

Did put the yoake vpon's ; which to fliake off

Becomes a warlike people, whom we reckon
Our fclues to be, we do. Say then to C<f.fxry

OurAnccftor wasthatA/w/ww/w, which
Ordajn'd our Lawes, whofe vfe th.c Sword oCCafar
Hath too much mangled; whofe rcpayre, and franchifc.

Shall (by the power we hold) be our good deed,

Tho Rome be therfore ingty.THulmmt'ia made our lawes
Who was the firft of Britaine, which did put

His browcs within a golden Crownc,and cali'd

HimfclfeaKing.

L»e. limfottyCymieline,

That I am CO pronounce ^«g»(/?i« C'^far

(Cxfar, that hath moe Kings his Scruants,then

Thy felfe Domtfticke OffKers) thine Enemy

:

Receyue it from me then, Warrc, and Confufion

In Cafars name pronounce I 'gainft thee : Looke
For fury,nottoberefiftcd. Thusdcfide,

I ihanke thee for my felfe.

Cym. Thou art welcome Caifu,

Thy C<c/<ir Knighted mc; my youth Ifpcnt

Much vndcr him ; ofhim, I gailicr'd Honour,
Whichhc,tofeekeofme3g3inc, perforce,

Behooues mc keepe at vtterance. I am perfeft»

That the Pannonians and Dalmatians, for

Their Liberties arc now in Armcs : a Prefident

Which not to reade, would (hew the Britaines cold

:

So Cafitr (hall not findc them.

Luc, Letproofefpeake.

C/of. His Maicftybiddes you welcome. Make pa-

ftime with vs, a day, or two,or longer : ifyou feck vs af-

terwards in other tearmes, you (hall findevsinour Salt-

water-Girdle : ifyou bcate vs out of it, it is yours: ifyou

fall in the aducnture, our Crowes (hall fare the better for

you : andthere'san end.

Lttc, So fir.

Cjm. I know your M3{lcr$ pleafure,and he mine

:

All the Remainc, is welcome. Exsmt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter PiptKiereadiitg ofa Letter,

Vif. How? of Adultery ? Wherefore w'riteyounot

What Monfters her accufe ? LcoHxttu.

;

Oh Ma(icr, whata {Grange infection

Js
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The Tragedie ofCjmheline,

Iifalncinto thy care? What falfe Italian,

(As poyfonou»iongu*d,ashanded)hatli preuail'd

On thy too ready hearing ? Difloy all ? No.
She'j punifh'd for her Truth; and vndergoet
MorcGoddc(rc-Iike,then Wife-like; fuch Aflaults

As would take in fome Vcrtue. Oh my Ma(ter»

Thy mind to her,is now ai lowe,as were
Thy Fortunes. How ? That I fhould m'utther her,

Vpon the Loue.and Truth,and Vowet;which I

Hauc made to thy command? I her ?Hcr blood?

Ifit be fojto do good fcruicc,ncoet

Let me be counted fcruiccable. How looke I,

That I Hiould feemc to lacke humanity.

So much as this Fa£l comes to i Doo't :iThc Letter.

Thtt I hduefent her,ij her omne command,

Shallgitte thee opfortunitiff. Oh damn'd paper,

Blacke as the Inke that's on thee t fenfelciTe bauble,

Art thou a Fcedaricfor this A(S; and look'ft

So Virgin-like without ? Loe here flic comes.

Snter Imogen.

I am ignorant in what I am commanded.
Into. Hov! now Pijatiiaf

Ptf, Madam,hcerc is a Letter from my Lord,

Imo. Who,thy Lord ? That Is my Lord Le«n4Hu ?

Oh,learn'd indeed were that Aftronomer

That knew the $tarres,as 1 his Cb3ta(f>ers,

Heel^i lay the Future open. You good Gods,

Let what is hcere contain'd , rellTfli of Loue,

Ofmy Lords heaUh*ofhis content .-yetnoc

That we two are afunder, let that grieuc him;

Some griefet are mcdcinable,that is one ofthem.

For it doth phyficke Loue,ofhis content,

AJI but in that. Ciood Wax,thy leaue : bJeft be

You Bees that make thefc.Lockes ofcounfaile. LouetJ,

And men In dangetous Sondes pray not alike.

Though, Forfeytours you caft in prjfon,yet

You c2a(pc young Csptdi Tables : gouij NewesGods.

Il^J?!ce md yoHrFaihert wrath (Jhould he lake me in bis

Demihi en ,cauld rot befo crneR to me^tu joH : (ob the dee-

re^ofCreatmes)woHld etien tenat me vtthywr eyes. T«ks
mtite thiit IAm in Cambria at Miiford-Haucn : whatjoux

ow«e£.o»c,wiilo»tofthisaduije you, fellow. Sobervifhes joh

^11 happinejfetihat retnaines leyall to his Fow^andjowr encrea-

pnginLoHe. Lconatus Pofthumui

.

Oh ftjr a Hotfc witli wings : Hear'ft thou Pifauh >

He h at Milford'Hauen : Read.and tell me
Howfatre'tit thither. Ifoncofmeaneafiaires

May plod it in a wceke.why may not I

Glide thither in a day ? Then uucPifanit,

Who long'ft like me,to fee thy Lord; who long'ft

(Ob lee mebate)but not like me : yet long'ft

Butln a fainter kinde. Oh not like me

:

For mine's bcyond,bcyond :fay,and fpeakethicke

(Loues Counfiilor Hiould fill the bores ofhearing,

To'th'fmothering of the Scnfc)how farreit is

To this fame bleffcd Milford. Andby'th'way

Tell me howWales was made fohappy.as
|

T'lnhcrite fuch a Hauen. But fitfl of all,

How weimay fteale fromhencci and for the gap

That we fliall make in Time, from our hence-going,

And ourrcturnc, tocxcufe: butfirft,howgcibenCc.

Whyfhouldexcufe be borne or ere begot?

Wecle talke ofthat heercafter. Prythee fpeake.

How many ftorc ofMiles may we well rid

j8.

Twixt houre,and hourc ?

Pif. Oncfcore'twlx:Son,aodSun,
Madam's enough for you : and too much too.

Imo, Why.one that rode to's Excution MaO|
Could ocuer go fo flow 1 1 hauc heard ofRiding wagers
Where Horfes hauc bia nimbler then the Sands
That run i'th'Clocks behalfe. But this is Foolrie,

Go,bid my Woman faignc a SicknefTc.fiy

Shelchometo her Father; and proaidemeprefcntly
A Riding Suit : No coflliet then would fie

A Franklins Hiifwife.

Tifa. Madam,you'rc befl confider.

/«»». 1 fee before mc(Man) nor heer«,not heerc;
Nor what enfues but haue « Fog in them
That I cannot looke through. Away, I prythre.
Do as I bid thee : There's no more to fay;

AccefTibte is none but Milford way. Sxem$.

Scena Tertia.

\

Enter 'BeUri$u,CHidtriiu/iHd Aruiriigm.

Bel. A goodly day,not to kecpehoufewithfocb,
Whofc Roofc's as lowc as ours : Slecpo Boyes,thit gare
Inftruils you how t'adorc the Heauens; and bowci you
To a mornings holy office. TheGatcs ofMonaichej
Arc Arch'd fo htgh,that Giants may iec through
And keepe the ir impious Turbonds on,wiihouc
Good morrow to the Sun. Haile thou faire Hciuco
Wehoufe i*th'Rocke,yct vfc tbcenotfohard/y

As prouder liuert do.

Cnid. Haile Heauen.

jiritir. Haile Heauen.

BeUu Now for out Mountaine fport, vp to yond hill

Your Icggcs arc yong : lie tread thcle Fiats, Confider,
When you aboue perceiue me like a Crow,
That it is Place, which IcfTen's.and fets oft
And you may then reuoluc what Talei,I haue told you.
OfCourts.ofPrinces; ofthe Tricks in Warre.
This Seruice.is not Seruice; fo being done.

But being fo allowed. To apprehend thus.

Drawee vf a profit from all things we fee

:

And often to our comfort, (hail we finde

The fViarded-Beetle,{n a fafer hold

Then is the fulUwtng'd Eagle. Oh this life.

It Nobler.then attending for a checke

:

Richer,then doing nothing for a Babe:

Prouder, then luAling in vnpayd-forSiIke:

Such galne the Cap ofhim,thai makes him fine.

Yet keepcs his Booke vncros'd < no life to ours.

Cui.O\n ofyour proofe you fpcakiwc poore tnSedg'd
Haue neuer wing'd from ticw o'thVieft; not knowei net

What Ayre'j from home. Hap'ly this life is beft,

(If quiet life be bef))fweeter to you
ifhat haue a fharpet knowne. Well corrcfpoodlng

With your (liffc Age; but vnto vt,itis

A Cell of Ignorance ttrauailiog abed,

A Prifon,oT a Oebtor.that not dates

Todridoalimir.

ArnL W hat fhould vrc fpeeke of
When we are old as you ? When we fhall hrare

The Raine and windc beatc darke Decembct } Hoff
In this our pinching Caue,(hall we difcourfc

%ti J The



^Si The Tragec/yo/ Cymheline.

The freexinghoures away? We hauc feenc nothing

:

We are beaftly; fubtle as the Fox for picy,

Like warhke as the Wolfe, for what we cate i

Our Valour is to cbace what flyes ; Our Cage

Wc jnakc a Qoirq, as doth ihc prifon'd Bird,

And fing our Bondage freely.

Btl. How you fpeakc.

Did you but know the Citties Vfuriei

,

And felt them knowingly ; the An o'lh Court,

!
As hard to kaue, as keepc : whofe top to clirobe

Is certaine falling : or fo flipp'ry, that

The feare's as bad at falling. The toy Ic o'th'Warre,

A paine that onely feemcs to fcckc out danger

I'th'name ofFame.an d Honor, which dyes i'lh'fearcb.

And hath as ofc a fland'rous Epitaph,

As Record of faireA(5t. Nay, many rimes*

Doth ill defcrue, by doing well : what's worfe

Mofl curt'fie at the Cenfure. Oh Boy es, this Stotic

The World may reade In mc : My bodies mark'd

With Roman Swords ; and my report, was once

Firft, with the beft of Note. ^iw^<r/»w lou'd me,

And when a Souldier was the Theamc, my name

Was not farrc off: then was I as a Tree

Whofe boughes did bend withfruic. But in one night,

A Storme, or Robbery (call it what you will)

Shookc downe my mtllow hangings : nay my Lcaucs,

And left me bare to weather.

Cui. Vncertaine fauour.

'Bel. My fault bcmg nothing (as I haue told you ofc)

But that two Villaines, whofe falfe Oathes prcuayl'd

Before my perfcd Honor, fwote to Cymheline,

I was Confederate with the Romanes ; fo

Followed my Banifhment, and this twenty yeercs.

This Rockc.and ihefe Demefnes, haue bene my World,

Where I haue liu'd at honeft frcedome, payed

More pious debts to Hcaucn, then in all

Thefore-end ofmy time. Bur, vp to'th'Mountaincs,

This is not Hunters Language ; he that flrikes

The Venifon firfl.fliall be the Lord o'th'Fcaft,

To him the other two fhall miniller.

And we will feare no poyfon, which attends

In place ofgreater State .•

He meetc you in the Valleycs. Sxewit.

How hard itistohide the fparkes ofNature?

Thefe Boyes know little they ai c Sonnes to'tb'King,

Nor CymbeUne dreamesthat they are aliuc.

They tbinke they are mine.

And though ttainMvp thus meanely

I'th'Caue, whereon the Bowe their thoughts do bit.

The Roofes of Palaces'^ and Nature prompts thera

In fimple and lowe things, to Prince it, tnuc^

Beyond the trickc ofothers. This PakdouTf

Thehcyre ci Cymhtlsne and Britaine, who
The King bis Father call'd Guideriiu . loue.

When on my three foot ftoole I fit, and tell

The wailike fears I haue done, his fpirits flyc out

Into my Story : fay thus mine Enemy fell.

Arid thus I fetmy footc on'snecke,euenthcn

The Princely blood flowes in his Cheeke.hc fweats,

Straines hisyong Nerocs, and puts hirofclfe in pofiorc

That afts my words. The yonger Brother Cadwall,
Once jirmragfu, in as like a figure

Strikeslifc into my fpeecb,and (hewes much iftorc

His owne conceyurng. Hcarkc, theGame is rows'd,
Oh Cymtelme-, Heauen and my Confcience knowes
Thoudiddftvniufilybamfhmc :whereoo

At thiee, and two yceres old, I fiole thefe Babes,
Thinking to barrc thee ofSuccefTion, as

Thou refis mc ofmy Lands. Eunphi/ef

Thou was't their Nurfe, they took thee for their mother.

And cucry day do honor to her grauc

:

My fclfc BeUriut, that am Mergan call'd

They take for Natuiall Father. The Game is vp. Exit.

Scena Quarta,

EnterPifumo and Imogen,
Into. Thou told ft me when we came fro hotfe,^pIace

Was nccrcat hand : Ne're long'd my Mother fo

To fee mc fitft, as I haue now : Pijanio^ Man

:

Where is Poflhumw f What h in thy mind
That makes thee flare thus ? Wherefore breaks that Hgb
From th'inwardofthee? One, but painted thus

Would be interpreted a thing perplex'd

Beyond feife -explication. Put thy felfe

IntoahauiouroflefTe feare, ere wildncfTe

Vanquifb my ftaydet Senfes. What's the matter?

Why tender ft thou that Paper to roe,with

A looke vntender ? If t be Summer Newes
Smile too't before ; if Winterly, thou necd'ft

But keepe that count'nanceftil. My Husbands hand ?

That Drug-damn'd Italy, hath ouc-craftied him,

And bee's at fome hard point. Speakeman, thy Tongue
May take offfome extrcamitic, which to rcade

Would be euen mortall to mc.

Pif. Pleafc you reade.

And you fhall finde mc (wretched man) a thing

The mofl difdam'd ofFortune.

Imogenreadet,

THy tjl4ifiris {Pifanio) hathplaide the Strumpet inrff)

'Bed I the TejiimenieS whereof, lyes bleeding in me.Ifpeak.

netoutoftveakeStrmi/es, but from proofe oi firong as my
greefe.andoi certainem I exfelimy Reucrge That partythou

(Pifanio) mu^ aUefcfr mt/fthj pMth be not tainted tfith the

breach ofhers ; let thine ovne hands take awa:) her life : Jfhall

glue I hee opportunity at Milford Hanen. She hath my Letter

far thepurpofe : where, tfthonfeare tofrrtk^^ and to make met

certaine it U done^ tbon art the Pander to her difhonwr, and

equally to me diflojall.

Pif. What fiiall I need to draw my Sword,the Paper

Hath cut her throatalreadie? No, 'tis Slander,

Whofe edge is ftiarpcr then the Sword,whofe tongue

Oot-vcnomes all the WormcsofNyle, whofe breath

Rides on the pofting windes,and doth belye

Allcomers ofthe World. Kings,Q.ucencs,and States,

Maidcs, Matrons, nay the Secrets ofthe Graue .

This viperous flander enters. What chcercMadaro?
Imo. Falfc to his Bed ? What is itto be falfe ?

To lye in watch there, and to thinke on him?
To wecpc'twixt clock and clock?Iffleep charge Nature,

To breake ir with a fearfoll dreamc ofhim.
And cry my felfe awake? That's falfe to's bed? Is it?

Pifa. Alas gnod Lady,
Imo. I falfc ? Thy Confcience viitnc&:/acbit»'.

Thou didd'ft accufc him oflncontinencie.

Thou thcnlook'dft like a Villaine : now, me thiakes

Thy



Thy fauours good enough. Some lay ofItaly

( Whofe mother was her painting) hath bctraid him:
Poore I am (talc, a Garment out of fafhion,

Andforl am richer then to hang by th'wallej,

] miirt be ript : To peeces with me : Oh !

Mens Vowes are womeni Traitors. All good fecmlng

By thy reiiolt (oh Husband) (liall be thought

Put on for Villainy ; not borne whcre't growes,

But wornc a Baitc for Ladiei,

Pifa. GoodMadam,heare me,

Imo. True Woneftmcn being heard.tikefalfe v/£next,

Were in hii lime thought falfc . and S}no»s weeping
Did fcandall many a holy tearc rtooke puty

From moft true wretchednefle. So thou, Pejlhumtu

Wilt lay the Leauen on all proper men
;

Goodly.and gailaiu, fhall be falfc and periur'd

From thy great faile : Come Fellovr, be thou boneft,

Do thou thy Mafters bidding. When thoufecfl him,

A little vfitncffc my obediencr. Looke
1 draw the Sword my fclfe, take it, and hit

The innocent Manfion ofmy Louc (my Heart:)

Fearcnot, 'tit empty of all things, but Crcefc

:

Thy Mafter is not there, who was indcedc

The riches of it. Dohis bidding, rtrikc.

Thou mayft be valiant in a better caufc
;

But now thou feem'ft a Coward.

Pif. Hence vile Inlkumenc,

Thou fhalt not damne my hand.

Jmt. Why, Imuftdye:

And if I do not by thy hand, tViou art

No Scruant of thy Maflcrs, Againrt Sclfe-flaUghtcr,

There is a prohibition foDiuine,

That craucni my weake hand : Come.hcere's my heart

:

Something's a-foot : Soft.foft, wee'l no defence.

Obedient as theScabbard. What it hecre,

ThcSciipturcs ofthe Loyall Leondtm,

All turn'd to Hercfie ? Away,away
Corrupters ofmy Faith, you ftiall no more

Be Stomachort to my heart : thus may poore Fooles

Bciecue falfeTcachers : Though thofe that ate betraid

Dofccle thcTreafon Oiarpciy.yet the Traitor

Stand s in worfc cafe of woe. And thou Pofihumwy

That didd'ft fct vp my difobediencc 'gainrt the King

My Father, »nd makes mc put into contempt the fuitcs

Of Princely Fellowes, fhalt heereaficrfinde

It is no 3if\c of common paffage, but

Af\raineofRarene(Tc: and I greeuc my felfe.

To thinke, when thou fhalt be difcdg'd by her.

That nowthoutyreft on, how thy memory
Will thenbcpang'dbyme. Prytheedifpatch,

The Lambc entreats the Butcher. Wher's thy knife?

Thouart tooflowtodothy Maftcts bidding

Whcnldefue it too.

Pif. Oh gracious Lady :

Since I receiu'd command to do this bufineffe,

I haue not flept one winke.

Imo. Doo't,andto bed then.

Pif. He wake mine eye-bailcjfiriK

Imo. Wherefore then

Didd'ft vndertakc it ? Why haft thou abus'd

So many Miles, with a pretence? This place ?

Mine A<ftion? and thine owne^ Our Horfes labour ?

TheTime inulting thee i" The perturb'd Court

For my being abfent ? whcreunto I neuer

Putpoferetume. Why haft thou gone fo farre

To be vn-bent ? when thou haft 'cane thy ftand,

The Tragedie of Cymhefme, i^
rh'eledlcd Deere before thee ?

Pif. But towm time

To loofe (o bad cmploymcnr, in the which
I haue confidct'd of a courfe: good Ladie
Hearc me with patience.

Imo. Talke thy tongue weary, fpeake

:

1 haue heard I an> a Strumpet, and mine earc

Therein falfe ftrooke, can take no greater wound,
Nor tent, to bottome that. But fpeake.

Pif Then Madam,
I thought you would not backe igaioe.

Imo, Moft like,

Bringing mc heere to kill me.

Ptf, Not fo neither:

But if I were at wife, as honeft, then

Mypurpofewouldproue well : it cannot be,

But that my Mafter is abut'd. Some Villaine,

I,and Hngular in hii Ate, hath done you both
This curfcd iniiirie.

Imo. Some Roman Curtezin^

Pifa. No.onmylife:

He giuc but notice you are dead, and fend him
Some bloody figne of it. For 'tis commanded
1 (houlddofo: you fhall bemiftatCourt,

And that will well confirme it.

Imo. Why good Fellow,

What ftialll do the while? Whercbide?Hov» Hue;
Or in my life, what comfort, when I am
Dead to my Husband ?

Pif. Ifyou'l backe to'th'Courr.

Imo. No Court, no Father, nor no more adoe
With that harfti, noble, fimple nothing:

That C/«//«», whofe Loue-fuitehath bene tome
As fcarefuUasa Siege.

Ptf Ifnot at Court,

Then not in Br itaine muft you bide.

Imo. Wherethen.'

Hath Britaine all the Sunnc that ftiines? Day ? Night?
Are they not but in Britamc/ I'th'wortds Volume
Out Britaine fecmcs ai of it, but not int :

In a great Poole,aSwanne$-neft,prychccihinke

There's liueis out ofBntamc.

Pif 1 am moft glad

Youibinkeofotherplace:Th'Amba(l'ador,

Lucim the Romane comes to Milford-Hauen

To morrow. Now, ifyou could wcarc a minde

Daike, as your Fortune is, and but difguife

1 hat which I'appearc it felfe, muft not yet be,

But by felfc-d3nger,you fhould tread a coutfe

Pretty ,and full ofview : yea,happily,neere

The rcfidcnce ofPofihitmtu ; fo nie (at leaft)

That though his Actions were not vifible, yet

Report fhould render him hourely to your eite.

As truely as he mooues.

Imo, Ohforfuchmeanei,

Though perill to my modeftte, not death ont

I would aducnture.

Pif Well then, heere'sthepoint:

You muft forget to be a Woman : change

Command, into obedience. Fcare,and Nicenefle

(The Handmaides of ajl Women, or more trocly

Woman it pretty felfe) into a waggifh courage.

Ready in gybes, quicke-anfwer'd.fawcie.and

As quarrcllous as the Weatcll : Nay, you muft

Forget that rareft Treaforc ofyour Checke,

Expofing it (but oh the harder heart,

Alacke
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Alackc no remedyj to the greedy touch

Ofcommon-kiffing Tittin: and forget

You? labourfotae and dainty Trimmcs,wherein,

You made great luno angiy.

Im9, Naybcbrcefc?

I fee into thy end, and am almoft

A man already.

Pif. Firft, make your felfe but like one,

1 Fore-thinking this. I hauc already fit

('Tis in ray Cloake-baggc) DoubleijHat,Hofe,aIl

. That anfwer to them : Would you in their feruing,

(And with what imitation you can borrow

From youth of fuch a fcafoii) fore Noble Luc'tm

Prefcnt your felfe, defue his feruicc 3 tell him

Wherein you're happy ; which will make him know.

If that his head haue eare in Muficke, doubtlcffc

Wkhloyhc willJmbraceyou:forhcc's Honourable,

Anddoubling that, moft holy. Your meanes abroad :

You haue me rich, and I will neuer failc

Beginning, nor fupplyment.

I?no. Thou art all the comfort

The Gods will diet mcwith. Prytheeaway,

There's more to be confider'd : but wee'l cucn

AH thei good time will giuc vs . This attempt,

I am Souldier too, and will abide it with

A Princes Courage. Away.lprythee.

Fif, Well Madam, we muft take a (hort farewell,

Lcaft being mift, 1 be fufpc^tcd of

Your carriage from the Cou^t. My Noble Mifttis,

Heerc is a boxc,I had it from the Qucenc,

What's in't is precious : Ifyou arefickeatSea,

OrStomacke-qualm'd at Land, a Dramme ofthis

Will driue away difiemper. To fome fhade.

And fit you to your M anhood : may the Gods
Dire^ you to the bcft.

Img. Amen:Ithanketbee. Exeunt.

I

Scena Quinta.

Enter Cjiml><'ltne,^Keene, CloteUy Lusitu,

a»d Lords,

Cjm. Thus fatre.andfo fare well.

Lhc. Tbankes,RoyaUSir:

My Emperor hath wrote, 1 muft from hence,

And am right forty, that I muft report ye

My Mafters Enemy.

Cjf». OurSubje<5ls(Sit)

Will not endure his yoake ; and for our felfe

To (hew leffe Sooeraignty then ihcy,niuft needs

Appeatc vn-Kinglikc.

Luc. So Sir : I dcfire ofyou

A Conduct oucr Land, to Mtlford-Hauen,

Madam, all ioy befall your Grace,3nd you.

Cym. My Lords, you are appointed for that Office :

The due ofHonor, in no point omit

Sofarewcll Noble Lucitu,

Lie. Your band, my Lord.

Clot, Receiue it friendly : but from this time forth

I weare it as your Enemy,
LhCo Sir, the Eueni

Is yet to name the winner. Fare you well,

Cjm. Leaue not the worthy £,«f/>«,good my Lords

Till be haue ctoft the Scucrn, Happlncs. Exit LtKim^<i-c

Qu. He goes hence frowning: but it honours vs
That we hauc giuen him caufe.

Clot. 'Tis all the better.

Your valiant Britaines haue their wi fties in it.

Cjm. Luciui hath wrote already to t he Emperor
How it goes hcere. It Hts vs therefore ripely

OurChariots,andourHorfemenbeinrcadincflc:
The Powres that he already hath in Gallia

Will foone be drawne to hcad,from whence he moues
His warre for Britaine.

^. ' Tis not fleepy bufinelTe,

Butmuftbelook'dtoofpccdily.andnrongly.

Cjm, Our expc(5^ation that it would be thus

Hath made vs forward. But my gentle Queene,
Where is our Daughter ? She hath not appear'd
Before the Roman, nor to vs hath tcndcr'd

Theduty of ihcday. She lookevs like

A thing more made ofmalice, then ofduty,
We haue noted it. Call her before vs, fo?

We hauc bccne too flight in fufferaocc.

Qu. RoyallSir,

Since the exile ofPfl/?i«»«/,moft retyr'd

Hath her life bin : the Cure v^hcreof, my Lord,
'Tis time muft do. Befecch your Maiefty,

Fotbearc fliarpe fpecchcs to her. Shec'sa Lady
So tender ofrebukes, that words ate ftroke;.

And ftrokes death to her.

Snter a Mejfen^er.

Cjtji. Where is fhc Sir?How
Can her contempt be anfwct'd ?

Mef. PleafeyouSir,

F^er Chambers are all lock'd, and there's no anfwer

That will be giuen to'th'lowd ofnoifc,we make.
Q». My Lord, when laft I went to vifu het^

She pray'd me to excufe her keeping clofe.

Whereto conftrain'd by her infirmitic,.

Shefhould thatduticlcauc vnpaide toyou
Which dayly fhe was bound to proffer : this

She wifh'd me to make knownc : but our great Courc
Made me too blame in memory.

Cym, Her doores lock'd?

Not fcene of late? Grant Hcaucns, thatw^hichl

Fcare, proue falfc. Exit.

Qm, Sonne,lfay,follow the King.

Clot. That man of hers, Tifania^het old Seruant

! hauc not feme ihefc two dayci. Exit.

^«, Go,looke after

:

Ptfviio, thou that ftand'ft fo for foflhtemfu.

He hath a Drugge ofmine : I pray, his abfcncc

Proceed by fwallowing that. For he bclceues

Ic is a thing moft precious. But for her.

Where is fhe gone? Haply difpaire hath feiz'd her

:

Or wing'd with fcruour ofher loue, (he's ftowne

To her defit'd Poflhumw : gone (he is.

To death, or to diftionor, and my end

Can make good vfe of either. Shec being downe,

I hauc the placing ofthe Bnttifb Crowne.

Enter Cloteo.

How now,my Sonne ?

Clot. 'Tis ccttainc fhe is fled

:

Go in and cheere the King, he rages, none

Dare come about htm.

Sb*' All the better : may
This night fore-ftall him ofthecomming day. Exit Qj*.

do. I loue, and hate her : for ftie's Faire and Royail,

And that (he hath all courtly parts more cxquifttc

Then
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Then LadjT, Ladies, Woman, from cuery ono
The beftflie hath, and (he ofall compounded
Out-fel!cs them all. I loue her therefore, but

Difdaining me, and throwing Fauours on

The low Pojihtemm, flanders fo her judgement,

That what's elfe rate, is choaVd : and in thai point

I will conclude to hate her, nay indccde.

To be reueng'dvponher. FoT,when Fooles (hall

—

.

Enter Vifanio.

Who is heere? What, are you packing firrah ?

Cotnc hither : Ah you precious Pandar, Villainc,

Where is thy Lady i In a word, or t\(z

Thou art fitaightway with the Fiends.

Ptf. Oh, good my Lord,

Clo. Wliere is thy Lady ? Or,by lupiter,

I will not askc againe. Clofe Villainc,

lie hauc this Secret from thy heart, or rip

Thy heart to finde ir. Is fhe with Poflhumiu ?

From whofe fo many waights of bsfeneflc, cannot

A dram ofworth be drawnc,

Ptf. Alas.my Lord,

How can fhe be with him ? When was (he mifs'd ?

He is in Rome.
Clot. Where is (he Sir? Come ncerer:

No farther halting : fatisficmchome.

What is become ofher ?

Pif. Oh, my all-worthy Lord.

Clo. All-worthy Villainc,

Difcouer where thy Miftris is, at once,

Aethe hext word ; no more ofworthy Lord

:

Speake, or thy (ilence on the inftant, is

Thy condemnation, and thy death.

Pif. Then Sir:

This Paper is thchiftorie of my knowledge

Touching her flight.

Clo. Let's fee't : I will purfue her

Euen to jiugnjtiu Throne.

Pif. Orthis.of perifh.

She's farre enough, and what he Icarnes by this,

May proue his trauell, not her danger.

00. Humh.
Tif. He write to my Lord (he's dead : Oh Imcgtti^

Safe mayft thou wander, fafe tetume agen.

Clot. Sirri, is this Letter true ?

Tif Sir,as I thinke.

Clot. Itisfo/?i!>«wwhand,lknow't. Sirrah, if thru

would'(^ not be a Villain, but do me true ferutce: vnder-

gothofelmploymentswherinlrtiouldhauecaufetovfe

thee with a ferious induflry, that is, what villainy focre I

bidtheedotoperformeit, direftlyand rruely, I would

thinke thee an hcneft man : thoti (hould'ft neither want

mymeanesforthyreleefc, normy voyce for thy prefer-

ment.

Pif. Well, ray good Lord.

Clot. Wile thou feroe mee ? For fince patiently «nd

conflantlythoiihaftftucketo the bare Fortune of that

Beggcr Pofihumftjf thou canfl not in the courfc of grati-

tude, but be a diligent follower ofmine.Wilt thou ferue

vneci

Pif Sir, I will.

Clo. Giue n»ec thy hand, heere's my purfe. Haft any

of thy late Maflers Garments in thypoffelTion?

Pifaa. 1 haue (my Lord) at my Lodging, the fame

SuitcheworCjWhcnbetookeleaucofmy Ladic& Mi-
ftrefTc.

Cle. The firf^feruice thou do(^ mee, fetch that Suite

?8j
hither, let it be thy (irft feruice, go,

Pif. I (halt my Lord. £xit,
Clo. Meet thee at MilfordHauen : (I forgot'to aske

him one thing, lie remembcr't anon:) cuenihcre, thou
villaine PcflhumH4 wilJ 1 kill thee. 1 would thefe G«t-
ments were come. She faide vpon a time (the bittcrncfTc
of it, I now belch from my heart) that (hee held the very
Garment ofPofihumw, in more refpefl. then my Noble
and naturall perfon ; together with the adomement of
my Qualitiei, With that Suite vpon my backc wil I r»-
ui(h her : firft kill him.and in her eyes; there (ball flic fee
my valour, which wil then be a torment to bjr contempt.
He on the ground, my fpeech of infulment ended on hit
deadbodie,and when my Lull hath dined (whith, ail
fay, to vex her, I will execute intlie Cloathes that fhe fo
prais'd:)to the Court He knock her backc.foot herhome
againe. She hath defpis'd mcc reioycingly, and lie bee
merry in my Reuengc.

Enter Pifuvit.

Be thofc the Garments ?

Pif. I.my Noble Lord.

C'h. Howlong is't fince (he went to Milford-Hauen?
Pif. She can fcarfe be there yer.

Clo. Bring this Apparrell to my Charober, that it

the fecond thing that I hauc commanded thee. "The third

is, that thou wilt be a voluntaric Mute to my de(igne. Be
but dutiouj, and true preferment (hall tender it felfe to
thee. My Reucnge is now at Milford,would I had wings
to follow it. Comc,and be true. £xit

Pif. Thou bid'ft me to my lo(re :for true to thee.

Were to proue falfe, which I will neuer bee

To him that is moft true. To Milford go.

And finde not hcr,whom thou purfue(t. F1ow,flow

You Hcauenly bledings on her : This Fooles fpeede

Be crod with (lownefli; ; Labour be his met de. Exit

ScenaSexta.

Enter Imogen aUne.

Imo. I Tee a mans life is a tedious one,

I haue tyt'd my felfe .'and for two nights together

Hauc made the ground my bed. I (liould be fickc.

But thar my refolution hclpes me : Milford,

When from theMountaine top, Pifitaio (hcw*d thee,

Thou was't within a kenne. Oh loue, I thinke

Foundations (lye the wretched : fuch I meane.

Where they (hould be releeu'd. TwoBcggers toldtne.

I could not miffe my way. Will poote Folkes lye

That haue Affliflionsonthcm, knowing 'tis

A punifhmcnt, or Triall ? Yes; no wonder.

When Rich.oncs fcarfe tell true. To lapfeio FuIncfTe

Is forer, then to lye for Nccde : and FaKhuod

It worfe in Kings, then Beggets. Mydeete Lord,

Thou art one o'th'falfc Ones : Now I thinke on ihcc.

My hunger's gone ; but euen before, I was

At point to finke, for Food. But what is this?

Hcere is a path too't : 'tis fome fauage hold t

I werebel^ not call ; I dare not call : yet Famine

Ere cicanc it o're-ihrow Nature, makes it vjUant.

Plentie,and Peace breeds Cowards: HardociTe cuer

OfHatdineffc is Mother. Hoa? who's becxe ?

Ifany thing that's ciuill, fpeake : iffauage.

Take.
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Take,orknd. Hoa? No anfweiFThenlJc enter,

Bcft draw my Sword ; and ifmine Enemy

Buc feare the Sword Uke mtf,hce'l fcarjsiy lookc on't.

SuchaFoe,goodH€aucn$. ^xU.

Scena Septima.

Enter 'Belaritu,GHidir'itu, andJrHiragM.

'Sel, You Polidore haue prou'd beft Woodman, and

Are Maftcr ofthe Feaft '• CadwAll, and I

Will play Ihe Cookc,and Scruant, 'cis our match

:

The fwcafofindufiry would dry, and dye

But for the end it workes too. Comc.our ftomackes

Will make what's homely, fauoury : Wearinefic

Can fnore vpon the Flint, when rcftie Sloth

Findes the Uowne-pillow hard. Now peace be heeiej

Poore houfe, that keep'ft thy felfe.

G»i. I am throughly weary.

ArKi» lamweakewithtoylCjyetfirongin appetite.

Gtti* There is cold meat i'th'Caue. wc'lbrouz on that

Whil'ft what wehauckJll'd,beCook'd.

Bel. Stay,coraenotin»

But that it eates our vi6lualie$, I (hould thinke

HecrewereaFaiery.

GtU. What's the matter. Sir ?

'Bet, By lupiteranAngellrotifnot

An earthly Paragon. Behold Oiuiuencfle

No elder then a Boy.
Snter Imogen.

Jmo. Good makers 'narmc me noes

Before I entcr'd hcere, I call'd.and thought

To haue bcgg'd.ot bought,what 1 haue took:good troth

I haue ftolne nought,nor would not,thoogh I had found

GoIdftrew'di'tb'Floore. Hccre's money for tny Mcate,

I would haue left it on thcBoord, fofoonc

As 1 had made my Meale ; and parted

With Pray'ri for the Prouidcr,

Cut. Money? Youth.

t/iru. All Gold and Siluet rather turne to durt.

As 'tis no better reckon'd, but oftbofe

Who worfbip durty Gods,

Imo. I fee you're angry

:

Know, ifyou kill me for my fault,! (hould

Haue dyed, had 1 not made it.

Bel, Whether bound?
Jmo. ToMilford-Haucn,

"Bel. What's your name?

IntOi Fidele Sir : I haue a Kinfman, who

Is bound for Italy ; he etnbark'd at Milford,

To whom being going, almoft fpene with hunger,

I am falne in this offence.

"Bel. Prythec (faire youth)

Thinke vs no Churles : nor mcafurc ctsr good mindes

By this rude place we liue in. Well encountcr'd,

'Ti$ almoft night, you (hall haue better chcetc

Ere you depart; and thankes to ftay,and eate it

:

Boycs, bid him welcome.

cm. Were you a womanj youth,

I (hould woo hard, but be your Groorce in honcfiy

:

I bid for you J as I do buy,

.Arui. lie make": my Comfort
He is a man, He loue him as my Brother

:

And fuch a welcome as I'ld giue co him

(After long abfence) fuch is yours. Moft welcome

:

Be fprighl/y , for ycu fall 'mongfl Friends.

Imo. 'Mongfl Friends?

IfBrot hers : would it had bin fo, that they
Had bin my Fathers Sonnss, then had my prize
Bin lefTe, and fo motecquall ballafting

To thee PoflhuntM,

"Bel. He wrings at fomediflrcfle.

Cm. Would 1 could free't,

AruK OrI,whatereitbe,

What painc it coft, what danger : Gods •

Bel. HearkcBoyes.
Jmo, Great men

That had a Court no bigger then this Caue,
That did attend themfelues.andhad thcvertue

Which their owne Confcience fcal'a rhcm : laying by
That nothing-guift ofdiffering Multitudes

Could not out-pecrethcfctwaine. Pardon me Gods,
rid change my fexe to be Companion with them.

Since Leonarm falfe.

"Bel. Itfhalibefo:

Boyes wec'l go drcfle our Hunt. Faire youth come in

;

Difcourfc is heauy, faffing : when we hauefupp'd

Wee'l mannetly demand thee ofthy Story,

So farre as thou wilt fpeakeic

Cut, Pray draw neere.

Arui. The Night to'th'Owle,

And Motne to th'Larke Uffe welcome.

Jmo. Thankes Sir.

./Iruf. I pray draw neere. Exeunt,

Scena OBaua,

Enter two Roman Se»<itor$,andTribH»es,

1 ,St». This is the tenor ofthe Emperors Writ j

That fince the common men arc now in Ad^ion

'GainA the Pannonians,and Dalmatians,

And that the Legions now in Gallia, are

Full weakeio vndertake our Warresagainft

The falne-off Bficaines, that we do incite

TheGentrytothisbufincfie. He creates

Z.Kf»wPro-Confu!l : and to you the Tribunes

For this immediate Leiiy, he commands

His abfolute Commiffion. Long liue Cdjar,

Tri. Is Z/WiwGencrall ofthe Forces?

^.Setl. I.

Tri. Remaining now in Gallia?

x.Sen. With thofe Legions

Which I haue fpoke of, whercunto yourleuie

Muf? be fuppliant : the words ofyour Commijinon

Will tye you :o the numbers, and the time

Oftheir difpatch.

Tru We will difcbargc out duty. Extwit,

aJBus Qmrtiis. ScenaTrima,

Enter Ciott€nahv.e.

Ckt I am neere to'th'place where they fhould meet,

\iPifar.io haue mapp'd it trucly. How fit his Garments

feryetnc? Why faould hU MifttJs who was made by him
that
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ihac made the Taylor, not be fit too^ The rather (fauine

rcucrcncc of the Word ) foi 'tis faide a Womans fitnt fie

comes by fits : therein 1 miift play the Workman, I dare

fpcakc it to my fclfc, for it ij not Vainglorie for a man,

and hJsGlafic, to confer in his ownc Chamber;! meaiie,

the Lines ofmy body are as well drawnc at his ; no leffc

young, more ftrong, not beneath him in Fortunes, be-

yond him in the aduantage of the time, abouc him in

Birth, alike conucrfant in general! fcruices, and more rc-

markeableinfingleoppoficions; yet this imperfcuerant

Thing loues him in my defpight. What Mortalitic is?

Pofihumtii,\.\\'j htzA (which now is growing vppon thy

fhoulders) ftiall within this hourc be off, thy Miftris in-

forccd, thy Garments cut to pecccs before thy face : and

allthisdone, fpurnc her home to her Father, whomay
(happily)be a little angry for my fo rough vfage: but my
Mother bauing power of his tcftinclTc, (hall turne all in-

tomy commendations. MyHorfeis tycd vp fafe, out

Sword, and to a fore purpofe ; Fortune put them into my
hand : This is the very defcription oftheir meeting place

and the Fellow dates not decciue me. £xit.

Scena Secunda,

Enttr'BelarinsfiuideriH4,u4ruiragtu,a»d

Imogenfrom the Cane.

Bel. You are not well : Remaine heerc in the Cauc,
Wce'l come to you after Hunting.

Arui, Brother, ftay heete

:

Arc we not Brothers ?

Imo. Somanandmanftiouldbe,
But Clay and Clay, differs in dignitie,

WhofeduO is both alike. lam very ficke,

Cui. GoyoutoHunting,Ileabidewith him.

Imo. So fickc I am not, yet I am not well

:

But not fo Citizen a wanton, as

To fcenie to dye, ere ficke : So pleafc you, leaue me,
Sticke toyour lournall courfc : the breach ofCuflome,
Is breach ofall. I am ill, but your being by me
Cannot amend me. Society, is no comfort

To one not fociable : I am not very ficke.

Since I can rcafon of it : pray you truft mc hccre.

He rob none but my felfe, and let mc dye

Stealmgfo poorely.

Cm. Ilouethee rlhauefpokeit,

How much the quantity, the waight as much.
As I do loue my Father.

"Bel. What? How? how?
Arui, If it be finne to fay fo (Sir) I yoakc race

In my good Brothers fault : 1 know not why
I louo this youth, and I hauc heard you fay,

Louc's rcafon's,without rcafon. The Becre at doore,

And a demand who is't (hall dye, I'ld fay ^
My Father, not this youth.

"Bel. Oh noble flraine!

O worthincffe ofNature, breed of Greatneflc!

*'Cowards father Cowards ,& Bafc things Syrc Bace

;

"Nature haih Meale, and Btan ; Contempt, and Gtace.

I'me not their Father, yet who this fliould bee.

Doth myracle it fclfc, lou'd before mcc.

'Tis the ninth houre o'th'Morne.

Arui. Brother, farewell.

?87

•SopIcafcyouSir.

Ima. Iwifhyefport.
^rui. You health.—

—

Imo. Thcfe arc kinde Creatures*

God/, what lyes I liaue heard :

Our Courtiers fay, all's fauage, but at Court ;

Experience, oh tboudifproou'd Report,
Th'emperious Seas breeds Monfters ; forihcDifli,

Poorc fributary Riuers, asfwcet Fifii

:

I am fickc ftill, hcart-ficke; PiftmOf

1 Ic now tafle ofthy Drugge.
Cni. I couldnotftirrchim:

He faid he was gentle, but vnfortunate;

Diflioneftly afHided,but yet honeft.

Arui. Thus did he aufwer mc : yet faid hccreaffer

,

I might know more.

Bel. To'th'Fteld.to'ihField:

Wee'l leaue you for this time, go inland reft,

ArHi, Wec'l not be long away.
Bel. Pray be not fickc.

For you muft be our Hufwifc.

Imo. Wcll.orill.
j

I am bound to you. Exit.

"Bel. Andthal'tbeeuer.

This youth, how ere dinre(t,appearet he hath had
Good Ancefiors.

jirni. How Angell-likchefings?

Cut. But his ncate Cookcrie r

Arui. He cut our Rootet in Charra<5^ers,

And fawc'ft our Btothes, as luno had bin fickc.

And he her Dieter.

ArHi, Nobly he yoakct

A fmiiing, with a figh ; as ifthe fighc

Was thatic was, for not being fuch a Smile

:

The Smile, mocking the Sigh, that it would flyc

From fo diuine aTemple, to commix
With windes, that Saylors raile at.

Ctti. I do note.

That greefe and patience rooted in them both,

Mingle their fpurrei together.

Arm. Grow patient.

And let the flinking- Elder (Grccfc) vntwine

His perifliing rootc, with the cncrcafing Vine.

Bel. Itisgreatroorning. Come away '.Who's there?

Enter Cloten.

Clo. I cannot findethofeRunnagates, that Villame

Hathmock'd mc. I am faint.

Bel. ThofcRunnagates?

Mcanes he not vs ? I partly know him, 'tis

C/tfr^/;, the Sonne o'th'Qucene. I fcirc foroe Ambu(h

:

I faw him not thefc many yearei, and yet

J know 'tis he: We arc held asOut-Lawes: Hence.

ClU. He is but one; you, and my Brother featch

What Companies are neere : pray you away.

Let me alone with him.

Clot. Soft, what are you

That flyc mcthui? Some Tillainc-Mountalnets?

I hauc heard offuch. What Slaue art thou.'

Cui. A thing.

Morcflauifhdidlne're.thcnanfwcting

A Slaue without a knocke.

Clot. Thou art a Robber,

A Law-breaker, a Villaine : yeeld thccThecf*.

Cui. To who? to thee ? What art thou ? Haoc not I

An armc as bigge as thine ?A he«rt,as bigge t

Thy words I gram are bigger : for 1 weare not

My Dagger in my mouth. Say what thou art

:

WlM.y
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Why I fiiould yecld toihcc?

Clot. ThouVillaincbife,

Know'ft me not b y my Cloathes ?

Cm. No, nor ihy Taylor, Rafcall

:

Who is thy Grandfather ? He made thofe doathci.

Which (as it fcemcs) make thee.

Clo. Thoupreciouj Varlct,

My Taylor made them not.

Qui. Hence then, and ihanke

The man that gaiie them thee. Thou art fome Foole,

I am loath to beatc thee.

Clot. ThouiniuriousTheefe,

Hearc but n>y name, and tremble.

Cut. What's thy name ("

Clo. C/ffrf«, thouVillaine.

Qui. ^Ootett, thou double Villainc be thy name,

I cannot tremble at it, were itToad,or Adder, Spider,

'Twould moue me fooner

.

Clot. To thy further feare,

Nay, to thy mecre Confufion, thou fhalt know

I am Sonne to'th'Quecne.

Gui. lamforryfor'f.notfceming

So worthy as thy Birth.

^fot. Attnotafeard?

gut. Thofe that I tcuercnce, thofc I fcatc : the Wife:

At Fooles I laugh : not feare them.

Clot, Dye the death;

When I haue flainc thee with my proper hand,

lie follow thofe that cuen now fled hence

:

And on the Gates off.K^/r-Ttfs'w fet your heads:

Yeeld Rufticke Mountaineer. Fight and Exeunt,

Enter BelariHS andjirmrAgm,

Bel. No Companie's abroad ?

ArHi. None in the world : you did miftake him furc.

Bel. I cannot toll : Long is it fince I faw him,

But Time hath nothing blurt'd thofe lines of Fauour

Which then he wore : the fnatches in his voice.

And burft offpcaking were as his : I am abfolutc

'Twasvery Clote>t.

jirui. ]n this pbcc we left them;

I wifh my Brother maKe good titne with hiai.

You fay he is fo fell.

Bel, Being fcaife made vp,

I meane to man ; he had not apptehenfion

Ofroaring terrors: For defcft ofiudgemeot

Is oft the caufe ofFeare.

Enter Guidirita,

But fee thy Brother.

Gui. This Cloten was a Foole, an empty purfe,

There was no money in't : Hot Hercules

Could haue knock 'd out his Braines, for he had none

:

Yet 1 not doing this, the Foole had borne

My head, as I do his.

'Bel. Whathaft thou done?

Gut. I am perfcdt what : cut offone Clotenshtid,

Sonne to the Q«cnc (after his ownc report)

VVIiocairdme fraitor. Mountaineer, and fwore

With bis ownefinglehandhccl'd take vs in,

Difplace our heads, where (thanks the Gods) they grov,'

And fee them on LudsTowne,

"Bel. Wcircall vndone.

Cut. Why, worthy Father,whathauewetoIoofe,

But that he fworeto take, our Liues ? the Law
Protects not vs, then why fhould we be tender.

To let an arrogant peece of fle(h threat vs.'

Play Judge, and Executioner, all himfclfc ?

j
For we do feare the Law. What company
Difcouer you abroad ?

"Bel. Nofinglefoule

Can we fet eye on : but in all fafe reafon

He muft haue fome Attendants. Though his Honor
Was nothing but mutation, I, and that

From one bad thing to worfc : Not Frenzie
Not abfolute madnefle could fo fane haue rau'd
To bring him lieerc alone : although perhaps
It may be heard at Court, that fuch as wee
Caue heete, hunt heere, are Om-l3wes,and in time
May make fome Wronger head, the which he hearing,
(As it is like him) might breake out, and fwear

e

Heel'd fetch vs in, yet is't not probable
To come alone, either he fo vndertaking.

Or they fo fuffering : then on good ground we feare
Ifwe do feare this Body bath ataile

More perillous then the head,

j4rHi. LetOrd'nance

Come as the Gods fore-fay it : howfocre,

My Brother hath done well,

"Bel. Ihadnominde
To hunt this day : The Boy Fidcles fickeneffe

Did make roy way long forth.

Cut. With hisowne Sword,
Which he did waue againft my throat, I haue tane
His head from him : He throw'c into the Ctecke
Bchinde our Rocke, and let it to the Sea,

And tell the Fifties, hee's the Queenes Sonne, Cloten^

That's all I reake. £xit.

"Bel, I feare 'twill be reueng'd

:

Would {Polidore) thou had'ft not done't ; though valour
Becomes thee well enough,

Arui. Would Ihaddonc'j:

So the Reucnge alone purfu'de roe : Polidore

I loue thee brotherly, but cnuy much
Thou haft robb'd me of this deed : I would Reuenges
That poflible ftrength might meet,wold feek vs through

And put vs to our anfwcr.

Bel. Well, 'tis done:

Wee'l hunt no more today,norfeeke for danger

Where there's no profit. I prythee to our Rocke,
You and Fidele play the Cookes : He flay

Till hafty Polidore rcturne, and bring bim
To dinner prcfently.

Arui. Poore fickc Fideh,

lie willingly to him, to gaine his colour,

Il'd lee a parifh offuch Ciotezs blood.

And praife my felfc for charity. Exit.

Bel. OhihouGoddefle,

Thou diuine Nature ; thou thy fclfe thou blazon'ft

In thefe two Princely Boyes ; they arc as gentle

AsZcphires blowing below the Violet,

Not wegging his fwcet head ; and yet,as rough

(Their Roy all blood enchaPd) a$ the rud'ft winde,

That by the top doth take the Mountaine Pine,

And make him ftoope to thYale. Tis wonder

That an inuifible inAiniS fhould frame them

To Royalty vnlcarn'd, Honor vntaught,

Ciuility not feenefrom other : valour

That wlldely gtowes in them, but y celds a crop

As ifit had betne fow'd : yet ftill it's ftrangc

What C/offBj being heere to vs portends.

Or what his death will bring vs.

Enter Cutderetti,

Cm. Where's my Brother ?
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\ haue fent C[otettsQ\ot-po Ic downe the Oreame
In Efnbaflif to his Mother; his Bodies hoftage
Forhisrcturne. So/etmi Mu/ki

"Bel, My ingenuous Inftrumetit,

(Hearke /'ff//</or*)it founds : but what occasion

Hath C<i^nf>(i^novv to giue it motion ?Hcaike.
Gui. l& he at home?
Hel. He went hence cuen now.
Gni. What does he meanc?

Since death ofmy deer'ft Mother
It did not fpeakc before. Alt folcmnc things

Should anfwcrfolcmne Accidents. The matter?
Triumphes for nothing, and lamenting Toycs,
Is lollity for Apes, and greefc for Boycs,

IsC^Jwrf/Zmid ?

Enier Arttiragiu, with Imegen dead, bc»ifig

her tn his Armu.
'Bel. Looke, heerc he comes,

Andbtingsthedircoccafioninhis Armes,
Ofwhat we blame him for.

Arnit The Bird is dead

That wc haue made fo much on. I had rather

Hauetkipt fromnxteeneycaretofAg ,to Hxty ;

To haueiatn'd my leaping time into a Crutch,

Then haue feene this.

G«<. Oh fweeteft, fayreft Lilly i

My Brother weares thee not the one balfe fo well.

As when thou grew'ft thy felfc,

Btl, Oh Melancholly,

Who euer yet could found thy bottome? Finde

The Ooze, to (hew what Coaft thy fluggilh care

Mighi'ft eafilcft harbour in. Thou bleffcd thing,

louc knowes what man thou mieht'li haue made : but I,

Thou dycd'ft a moft rare Boy, of Melancholly^.

How found you him ?

Arui. Starke, as you (ce

:

Thus fmiling, as fome Fly had tickled (lumber.

Not as deaths dart, being laugh'd at: his right Checke

Rcpofing on a Cufhion.

C«». Where?
Ami. O'th'floore:

His annes thus Icagu'd, I thought he flept,3nd put

Mf clowted Brogues from offmy fcete, whofe rudeneCTc

Anfwer'd my fteps too lowd.

Gni, Whyjhebutflecpcs:

Ifhe be gone, hee'l make his Graue, a Bed

:

With female Fayries will hisTombcbe haunted.

And Wormcs will not come to thee.

Amt, With f»y reft Flowers

Whil'fl Soramer lafts, and 1 tiue hecre, FideUt

lie fweeteo thy fad graue : thou (halt not lacke

The Flower that's like thy face . Pale-Primxofc, nor

The aiur'd Hare-bell, like thy Vcines : no, nor

The Icafe of Eglantine, whom nor to flander,

Out-fweetned not thy breath : the Raddocke would

With Charitable bill (Oh bill fore Qiaming

Thofe rich-left-heyrct, that let their Fathers lye

Without a Monument) bring thee all this,

Yea.andfurrdMofTcberidcs. When Flowres are none

To winter-ground thy Coarfc» '

Gui. Prythee haue done,

And do not play in Wcnch-likc words with thac

Which is fo feriout. Let vs bury htm.

And i\ot protrad with admiration,whac

Is now due debt To*(h'graue.

Arui, Say,wbercfliaU'slayhitn?

?8p
Chu By good fwnr/N&d^, our Mother.
Arui. Bee't fo:

And let vs {Potidare) though now our voyces
Haue got the manni(h ctacke. fing him to'th'ground
As once to our Mother : vfc /tke note, and words,
Saue that EtnifhUe, muft be Fidete.

(jMi. CadtfaUj'

\ cannot fing : He wcepe.and word it with thee;
For Notes offorrow, out of tune,are worfe
Then Pricfts, and Phanes that lye.

Arui. Wee'l fpcake it then.

BeL Great grccfcs I fee med'cine the lelTc : For Cltlen

Is quite forgot. He was a Queenes Soone^oy cs.

And though he came our Encmy.remember
He was paid for that: though mcane,and mighty rotting
Together haue one duft, yet Reuerence
(That Angell ofthe world) doth make diflinaion
Ofplace 'tweene high.and low. Our Foew« Ptmcely,
And though you tooke his life, as being oar Foe,
Yet bury him,as a Prince.

Cmi. Pray you fetch him hither,

Therptes body ii as good as AmXt
When neyther are aliue.

Arut. Ifyou'l go fetch him,
Wee! fay our Song the whil'ft : Brother begin.

Gm. Nay Ctdnatl, we muft by his head to th'Eaft,

My Father hath a rcafon toi't.

Arui. Tijttue.

Gni. Comeon then.andremouehiro.

Ami. So, begin.

SONG.
Gaid. Feare ne mtrt the hetUt e'lb'Stn,

Nar tbefimout ifintert T»ge$t

Than thy wenrldlj t»i\hs^ dm.
Home artgen^and ttute tbjfwtget.

Golden Ladt,a»d Ctrlet nUmitJl,

As ChiitPiej'Sweepers come to dtt/t.

Arui. Fetirene mere thefrgwnet'lb'Crrdtf

Those art j«fi the Tirantsfirotilf^^

Ctre no mare to cloatb tmd etttf

To thet the Reede itm the Oskf

:

Tht Scepter,Learr;iMgJ'hy/icke mtfi,

ABfiBam this tad come to dnji.

Guid. Feareno mere the Lightningji4ip}.

Arui. Nerth'^OuiresdedThttnderJloHe.

Gui. Feare net Slander^ Cenfure raft,

A rtii. Tb^ bafi fiaifb'd /«7 and meue.

Both, ./tHLonersjoting^allLouersnmfif

Config-e ta thee and come to dnfi,

Guid. NoExerciforbarmethee,

A'ui. N'T no witch-craft charme thee,

Guid, ^hofi vnlatdferbeare thee.

Arui. Nothing ill come Kceretbte.

Both, ^niet confuKJtion bane.

And renowned be thjgraue.

Enter Belarim with the bedr ofCloten.

Cni. We haue done our obfcquies:

Come lay him downe.

"Bel.Heete's a few Flowies.but "bout midnight mere

:

The hearbes that haue on them cold dew o'th'mght

Arc firewings fii'fi for Graues : »pon their Face*.

You were as Flowres, now wither'd ;euen Co

Thelc Hcrbclets (hall.which we rpon youfticw.

Come on,away,aparivpon our knees:

The ground that gauc them fiift, ha's them againe t

Their pleoiur cj here arc paft,fo arc tbeu pame. Eienm

bbb tmogem
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Imogen awakft.

Yes Sir, to Milford-Haueii, which is the way ?

I thanke you : by yond budi? pray how farrc ihcther f

'Od$ pUtikins : can it be fixe mile yet ?

I haue gone all night ; 'Faithjlle lye downc.and flecpc.

But foffc ; no Bedfellow i Oh Gods.and Goddcfles .'

Thefe Flowres are like the plcafures of the World

;

This bloody man the care on't. 1 hope 1 drcame

:

For fo I thought 1 was a Caue-kecper,^

And Cooke ro honeO Creatures. But 'tis nor fo:

'Twas but a bolt of nothing, ftiot at nothing»

Which the Braine makes ofFumes. Our very eyes,

Arefomctinoes like out ludgements.blindc. Good faith

I tremble ftill with feate : but ifthere be

Yet left in Heauen, as fmall a drop ofpittie

As a Wrens eye ; fear'd Gods, a part of it.

TheDreame*shecreflill:cucnwhcnI wakcit is

Without me,as within me : not imagm'd.felt.

A headlefie man? The Garments ofPonhumta ?

I know the fliape of s Legge : this is his Hand

:

His Foote Mercuriall : his nnartiall Thigh

The brawnes ofHercules : but his louiall face—-

—

Murtherin heauen ? How ? 'tis gone. Fifanto,

All Curfes madded Hecuba gaue the Greckcs,

And mine to boot,be darted on thcc \ thou

Confpir'd with that Irrcgulous diucll Clote»f

Hath heerc cut offmy Lord. To write, and read,

Be henceforth treacherous. Damn'd Tifa>rio,

j
Hath v/ith his forged Letters (damn'd Pz/^ww)

From this moft braueft vcffcll of the world

Sttookeihemainetop ! Oh PcfihMmm, ahs.

Where is thy head?where's that?Aye me! whcre's that ?

Pifanio might haue kill'd thee at the heart,

And left this head on. How fliould this be, Pifimo ?

•Ti$he,andC/o/«» : Mai ice, and Lucre in them

Haue laid this Woe hcere. Oh 'tis pregnant, pregnant

!

The Drugge he gaue me, which hee faid wa» precious

And Cordiall to me, haue I not found it

Murd'rous to'th'Senfes ? That conRrmcs it home

:

This is Piftnio's deede, and Cloten : Oh
Giuc colour to my pale chceke with thy blood.

That we the horridcr may fecme to thofe

Which chance to finde vs. Oh,my Lord ! my Lord

!

EnterLnciHSiCaptaiie's^ojidA Soothfajer.

Cap, Tothem.thc Legions garrifon'd m Gallia

After your will, haue croft the Sea, attending

You heere at Milford'Hauen, with your Shippcs

:

They are heerc in readineffe.

Luc, But what from Rome?
Cap, The Senate hath flirr'd vp the ConfinerJ,

And Gentlemen of Italy, moft willing Spitits>

That promife Noble Scruice : and they come
Vndcr the Condudl ofbold lachhnty

Sjenua's Brother.

Luc. When cxpe^V you them?
Cap. With the next benefit o'th'windc,

Luc. This forwardneflc

Makes our hopes faire. Command our prefent numbers
Be mufter'd :bid the Captaines lookc too't. Now Sir,

Whathaaeyou dteam'd oflaieofthiswarres purpofe.

Scoih* Laft nighc,the very Gods (hew'd me a vifion

(I faft,andpray'd for their Intelligence) thus?
I faw loucs Bird, the Roman Eagle wing'd
From the fpungy South, to this part ofthe Weft,
Tliere vanjfh'd in thcSun.be3mcs,whlch portends

(VnlcffemyfinnesabufcmyDiuination)

SucccfTe to th'Roman hoaft.

Z/«r. Drcame often fo.

And neuer falfe. Soft hoa, what truncke is heere ?

Without his top ?Theruine fpeakcs, that fometime
It was a wort hy building. How? a Page ?

Or dead, or flecping on him ? But dead rather

:

For Nature doth abhorre to make his bed
With the defunft, or fleepe vpon the dead.
Let's fee the Boyes face.

Cap. Hcc's aliuc my Lord.
luc. Hce*I then inftrud vs of this body : Young one,

Informcvsoftby Fortunes, for itfeemes

They craue to be demanded : who is this

Thou mak'ft thy bloody Pillow ? Or who was he
That (otherwife then noble Nature did)

Hath alter'd that good Pidure? What's thy intereft

In this fad wrackc?How came'c ? Who is'i ?

What art thou/

Imo. lam nothing ; or ifnot,

Nothing to be were better : Thi» was my Maftcr,

A very valiant Britaine, and a good.
That heere by Mountaineers lyes flaine: AUs,
There is no more fuch Mafters : I may wander
From Eaft to Occident, cry out for Scruice,

Try many, all good : fcruc truly : neuer

Finde fuch another Maflcr.

Luc, 'LflckCjgood youth:

Thou mou'ft no leflc with thy complaining, then

Thy Maiftet in bleeding : fay his name,good Friend.

imo, Richarddu Champ : IfI do !ye,and do
No harmc by it, though the Gods heate, I hope

They '1 pardon it. Say you Sir?

Luc, Thy name ?

/mc. Ffde/eS'n.

L»c. Thou doo'ft approuc thy felfe the very fame i

Thy Name well fits thy Faith ; thy F3ith,thyName

;

Wilt take thy chance with me? I will not (ay

Thou fhaltbefo well mafler'd, butbefure

No leflc belou'd. TheRomanc Emperors Letters

Sent by a Confull to me, ihould not fooner

Then thine owne worth prcferre thee: Go with me.

Imc. He follow Sir. But fir(l,and't pleafe the Gods,
lie hide my Maftcr from the Flie3,as deepe

As thefe poore Pickaxes can digge : and when
With wild wood-Ieaues & weeds,! ha" ftrcw'dhis graue

And on it faid a Century ofprayers

(Such as I can)twiceo're.Ilewccpe,and fighe,

And leauing fo his fctuicc/ollowyou.

So pleafe you entertainc mee*

Lue. I good youth.

And rather Father thee, then Mafter thee : MyFriends,

TheBoy hath taught vs manly duties : Let vs

Finde out theprctticft Dazied-Plot vye can.

And make him with ourPik es and Partizans

A Graue: Come, Arme him; Boy bee's preferrM

By thee, to vs, and he HuH be interr'd

As Souldiers can. Be cheereFull ; wipe thine eyes.

Some Falics are gneanes the happier to atifet Exeunt

Scenalertia.

Ettter Cymiilifts, Lords,iiTtd Pifanio.

Cym. Againe : and bring mc word how 'tis with herj

A Feauour with the abfence ofherSonne

;
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1

A madnefle, ofwhich her life's in danger ; Hcauens,

How deeply you ac once do touch me. Intogcn,

The great part of try comfort, gone : My Qucene
Vpon a dcfpera' c bed, and i n a time

When fearcfull Warres point at me : Her Sonne gone,
Soneedfull for this piefent ?It ftrikcs mc,paft

The hope ofcomfort. Butfot thee.FcIIow,

Who need* muft know ofher de parture, and

Doft feeroc fo ignorant, wce'l enforce it from :hee

By a ftjarpe Tonure.

Tif, Sir, my hfc is yours,

I humbly fct it at your will : But for my Miflris,

1 nothing know where fine remaincs : why gone.

Nor when flic purpofc s rcturne. Bcfcech your Highnei,

Hold mc your loyall Seruant,

Lord, Good my Liege,

The day that {he was miffing, he was heerc:

I dare be bound hce's true, and fhaUpcrforme

All parts of his fubied^ion loyally. For Cloten,

There wants no diligence in feeking him.

And will no doubt be found.

Cym. ThetimcistroubIe(omc:

Wec'l flip you for a fcafon, but our icalcunc

Do's yet depend.

Lsrd. SopleafeyourMaiefly,

The Romainc Legions,a!l from Gallia drawne.

Are landed on your Coaft , with a fupply

OfRomainc Gentlemen, by the Senate fenr,

Cjm. Nov/fortheCounfaileofmySonand Queen,

I am amaz'd with matter.

Lirrd. Good my Liege,

Your prepatation can aftront no leffe (ready

:

Then what you heate of. Come more, for more you\c

The want is,but to put thofe Powres in motion,

That long to moue.

Cjtn, I thanke you : let's withdraw

And meete the Time, as it fcekes vs. We fcare not

What can from Italy annoy vs, buc

We greeue at chances heere. Away. Exeunt

Pifa. I heard no Letter from my Matter ,fincc

I wrote him Imagm was flaine. Tis ftrangc

:

Nor heare I from my Miflris, who did promifc

To yceld me often tydings. Neither know i

What is betide to Cloten, but remaine

Perplext in all. The Heaucns ftill mufl woikc :

Wherein I am falfe, I am honeft : not true, to be true.

Thefepiefent warresfliall finde lloue my Country,

Euen to the note o'th'King, or lie fall in themt

All other doubts, by time let them be cicer'd,

FcrEone brings in fomc Boats.that are not flcer'd. Exit.

\

Scena Qmrta,

Entrr'BcUriHj^Guideriiu.d' Aruiragus.

Cut. The noyfe is round about vs.

Htl. Let v» from it.

^rtti. What pleafurc Sir,we finde in life, to locke it

From Adion,3nd Aduciuure.

Gui. Nay,wh3t hope

Haue we in hiding vt? This way the Ron-.aincs

Muft.orforBritainesfliy v« orrecciuevi

For barbarous and vnnaturall Rcuolcs

During their vfe.and flay vs after.

"Bel. Sonnet,

Weel higher to the Mountaines, there fecure v..

To the Kings patty there's no going tnewncfTc
OfClotettt death (we being not knowne, not muflo'd
Among thcBandj)may driuc vs toarender

Where wehaueliu'd; and fo extort from'sthat

Which we haue done, whofc aofwer would be death

Drawne on with Torture.

Gui. This is (Sir)a doubt
In fuch a time, nothing becoinming you,
Norfatisfyingvs.

ulrui. It IS not likely.

That when they heare their Roman hotfes neigh.

Behold their quarter'd Fires ; haue both their eye*

And cares fo doyd importantly as now,
That they will wafte their time vpon our note.

To know from whence we are.

"Bil, Oh.I am knowne
Ofmany in the Army : Many yefres

(Though Chsen then but young) you fee, not wore him
From my remembrance. And bcfides, the King
Hath not deferu'd my Seruice, nor your Loues,

Who finde in my Exile, the want ofBrccding >

The certainty of this heard life, ayehopeleffc

To haue the courtcfle your Cradle promr&'d.

But to be flill hot Summers Tanltngs,and

The flirinking Slaues ofWinter.

Gui, Then be fo.

Better to ceafe to be. Pray Sir, to'th'Army :

I, and my Brother are not knowne
; your fcife

So out ofthought, and thereto fo ore-growne.

Cannot be queflion'd.

jlrui. By this Sunne that fliines

lie thither: What thing is't, that I nener

Did fee man dye, fcarfe eucr look'd on blood.

But that ofCoward Hares, hot Goat;, and Vcaifoa?
Neuer beflrid a Horfc faue one, that had

A Rider like my felfe, whone're wore Rowcll,

Norlrononhishecle.'lam afliam'd

To lookc vpon the holy Sunne, to haue

The benefit ofhis bleft Beames,TemaiQing

So long a poore vnknowne.

Gui, By heauens He go,

Ifyou will blefle me Sir, and glue meleaae.

He take the better care : but ifyou will not,

Thehazard therefore due fall on me.by

The hands ofRomaines.

yirui. So fay 1, Amen.
2*/. No reafon I (fmce ofyour Hues you fet]

So flight a valcwation) (hould referuc

My crack'd one to more care. Haue withyoo Boyes:

If in your Country warres you chance to dye.

That is my Bed too (Lads)and there lie lye.

Leadjiead; the time feemslong, their blotid ihioks fcom

Till It flyeout.and flicw them Princes borne. BxtUKt.

Actus Qmntus, ScenaTrima,

Enter Poflbumtu tdtm.

Poft. Yea bloody cloth .He keep rhee : fori am wiflu

Thou fliould'ft be colom'd thus. You married ones.

Ifeach ofyoo (hould take this courfe, how many

Muft murthet Wiues much better then ihemfelues
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For wrying but a little ? Oh PtfantOy

Eiiety good Seruant do's not all Commands:

No Bond, but to do iuft ones. Gods, ifyou

Should hauc "tane vengeance on my faults, I ncucr

Had liu'd to pot on this ; fo bad youfaucd

The noble Imogen, to repent, and ftrookc

Me (wrctch)more worth your Vengeance. But slaclje.

You fnatch fome henccfot little faults ; that's louc

To haue them fall no more : you fomc permit

To fccond illcs with illes, each elder worfe.

And make them dread it, to the dooers thrift.

But Imagen is your ov?ne, do your befl willes,

And make me blcft toobey. I am brought hither

Among th'Italian Gentry, and to fight

AgainR my Ladies Kingdome : 'Tis enough

That (Britalne) I haue kill'd thy Miflris : Peace,

Ilegiuenowound to thee: therefore good Heaucns,

Hcare patiently my purpofe. He difrobe mc
Ofthcfc Italian weedes, and fuitemy fclfc

As do's a Britaittc'Pezzai : fo Ilefight

Againft the part I come with :fo lie dye

For thee (O Imogen) euen for whom my lift

Is euerybreath,a death : and thus, vnkncwne,

Pittied, nor hated, to the face ofperill-

My felfe lie dedicate. Let roe make men know
More valour in me, then my habits (how.

Gods, put the ftrcngth o\WLeoKtiii in mc

:

To (hame the gulze o'th'world, I will begin.

The faOiioa ieUe wiibout, and more within. ExH,

Scena Secunda,

Enter Lttcitu, T4chimo,a»^ the Romane Army at one deore :

and the'SritAtne Army at Another -. Leonatus Pofihumtu

fallowing Ithe a foore Souldier. They march oHsr, Andgse

out. Then enter agame in Skirmifh lachimoavd PoflhU'

mm : hevanquiflieth tmd difarmetb lachime^ and then

leants hint.

toe. The hcauineffe and guilt within my bofome.
Takes offmy manhood : I haue bclyed a Lady,

The Princeffe ofthis Country ; and the ayre on't

Reuengingly enfeebles mc, or could this Carle,

A very drudge of Natures.haue fubdu'de me
In my profelfion i Knighthoods,and Honors borne

Ai I wearemine)aretitlcsbutof fcorne.

Ifthat thy Gentry (Britainc^ go before

This Lowt, as he exceeds our Lords, the oddes

I Sjthat we fcarfe are men, and you are Goddes. Exit.

The Battails continaeSy the Britaines
fiyfymheltne is

taken .• 7 hen enter to bisrefiue, Bellxrim, GuideriWy
and Aruiranus,

5f/.Stand,ftsnd,wc hatie th'adoantage ofthe ground,
The Lane is guarded : Nothing rowts vSjbut
The villany ofour fearcs.

Cnim Arm. Stand.ftandjSand fight.

Enter Pofihumui.andjecetidstbe Britainet. ThtyRefeue

Cymbelinc, ondExennt.

Then enter LncitUy lachimo, and Imogen,

Lttc. Aviiy boy from the Troopcs.and faue thy ftifc:

For friends kil fiicnds,and the difoider's fuch

As warrc were hood-wink'd.

lac. 'Tis their frcfii fupplies.

Lmc. It is a day turn'd ftrangely : or betimes
Let's rc-inforcc, or fly. txennt

Scena Tertia^

Enter Pofihumtu, anda Britaine Lord.
Lor. Cam'fi thou rrom where they made the Hand ?

Pofi. I did.

Though you it feeraes corac from the Fliers?
Ic, I did.

Pofi. No blame be to you Sir,for all was loft.

But that the Heaucns fought : the King hirofelfc

Of his wings deftitute, the Army broken.
And but the backes ofBritaines feene ; all flying

Through a ftrait Lane, the Enemy fulUheancdj
Lolling the Tongue with flaught'ring s hauing woike
More plentiful], then Toolcs todoot : ftrooke downe
Some mortally, fome flightly touch'd, fomc falling

Mcetely through feare.than the flraitpafle was damm'd
With dc3dmen,hutt behinde,and Cowards lining

To dye with length'ned fhame.
Lo. Where was this Lane?

Pofi.Clokhy the battell,ditch'd, Sc wall'd with turph,

Which gaue aduantage to ati ancient SoSdiour
(An honefl one I warrant) who dcferu'd

So long a breeding, as his white beard came lo.

In doing this for** Country. Athwart the Lane,
He, with two ftriplings (Lads more like torun
The Country bafe, then to commit fuch flaughter.

With faces fit for Maskes, or rather fayrer

Then thofc for prcfcruaiion cas'd.or (hame)
Made good the paflage, crycd to thofc that fled.

Out'BrttaiKes hearts dye flying, notour men,
To darkneffe fleece foulcsxbat flye backwards ; fland.

Or vAie are Romanes, and will glue you that

Like beafls,\vhich you fliun beaftly, and may faue

But to lookc backe in frowne ; Stand,ftand. Thcfe three,

Three thoufand confident, in a(5tc as many

:

Forthrecpetformcrs are the File, when all

The reft do nothing. With this word ftind,fland.

Accomodated by the Place { more Charming
With their ownc Noblenefle, which could haus sutn'd

A DiflafFe, to a Lance, guildcd pale lookes

;

Part fhame, part fpirit renew'd, that fome turn'd coward
But by example (Oh a finne in Warre,
Damn'd in the firft beginners) gan to looke

The way that they did, and to grin like Lyons
Vpon the Pike? o'th'Hunters. Thenbeganne
A flop i'th'Chafcr ; a Retyre : Anon
A RowtjConfufion thickc : forthwith they flye

Chickensjtheway which they fiopt Eagles: Slaues

The ftrides the Vi£lors made : and now our Cowards
Like Fragments in hard Voyages became
The hfco'th'need: hauing found the backe docre open
Ofthe vnguarded hearts : heaucnsjhow they vffound.

Some flaine before fome dying ; fome their Friends

Ore-borne i'lh'foroicr waue^tenchac'd by one.

Are now each one the flaughter-man oftwenty :

Thofc that would dye, or ere tefift, are grown*
The mortall bugs o'th'Ficld.

._dG
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Lord. This was ftrangc chance

:

A narrow Lane, an old man.and two Boyct.

Poflt Nay.do not wonder at it : you arc made
Rather CO wonder at the things you liearc.

Then to worke any. Will you Rime vpon't.

And vent it for a Mock'ric ? Hccrc is one

:

"Tvfo "Bojes^an Oldmtin (twice a Boj)a Lane

,

"Prejernd the 'Britaines, wm the Romtttes bane.

Leri, Nayjbc not angry Sir.

Pofi. Lacke,to what end ?

Who dares not ftand his Foe, lie be his Friend :

For if hee'l do, as he is made to doo,

I knowhec*! quickly flye my fricndfliip too.

You hauc pot me into Rime.

Loyd, Farewell, you're angry. Exit,

Pofi. Still going ? This is a Lord : Oh Noble mifcry

To be i'th'Fleld,and aske what newes ofme

;

To day, bow many would hauc giucn their Honour«

Tohauefau'd their Carkaflci? rookcheeleiodoo't,

And yet dyed »oo. I.in mine ownc woe charm'd

Could not finde death,where 1 did hcare him groane.

Nor feclc him where he flrooke. Beingao vgly Monfter,

'Tis ftrange he hides him in frcfh Cups.fofi Bcds»

Sweet words ; or hath mocminiflers then wc
That draw his kniues i\h*War. Well I will finde him

:

For being now a Fauourcr to the Britaine

*

No more a Britaine, I bane refum'd againc

The part I came in. Fight I will no more,

But yceld me to the vcricft Hindc, that {hall

Once touch my fhouldei'. Great thcflaugbter is

Heerc madeby'ih'Romane ;
great the Anfwer be

Britatnei muft take. For me, my Ranfome's death.

On eythcr fide I come tofpend my breath

;

Which neyther heerc lie keepc, norbeatc agen,

I But end it by fome meanesfor Imogen,

Snter two Capttitnes,*»d Soldiers.

1 Great Tupiter be prais'd, Lucius is taken,

'Tis thought the old man^and his fonnes, were Angels.

2 There was a fourth man,in a filly habit,

That gaue th'Affront with them.

X So 'til reported:

But none of'em can be found. Stand.who's there ?

PoJl» A Roman,
Who had notnowbeenc drooping hccre,ifSeconds

Had anfwer'd him.

a Lay handsonhim:aDogge,

A legge ofRome (hall not retuine to tell

What Crows hauc peckt them here : he brags his feruice

As if he were ofnote : bring him to'th'King.

Enter Cyml)eline,BeUrifa,GHideritu, Arttiragm Pifanio. xnd

RomaneCaptiues. The CaptAines prefent Pofihumusto

CjmSe[ine,Tpho deliutrs him otier to it Gaoler*

393

Scena Quarta.

Enter Pofthumtu^Atid CAoter.

Gao. Youfliallnotnowbcftolne,

You haue lockes vpon you

:

So graze, as you finde Pafturc.

i.Gao. I,or a (tomacke.

Pc/?. Moft welcome bondage ; for thou art a way
(I thinkc) to liberty; yet am I better

Then one that's fickco'th'Gowtjfince he had rather

Groane fo in perpetuity, thenbecur'd

By'th'furc Phy fician, Death ; who is the key

7 'viibarre thcfe Lockes.My Confcicncc,tl>ou an fetter'd

Mote then try fhinkj,&wfiftj:you good Gods giue roc
The penitent InOrument to pickc that Bolt,

Then free for euet. Js'c enough I am forry ?

So Children temporall Fathers do appeafc,

Gods are more full ofmercy. Mufti repent,

I cannot do it better then in Gyues,

De(ir'd,morethenconftrain'd, tofatiifie

Ifof my Freedomc 'tis the maine part, take

No ftridler render ofme, then my All.

I know you are more clement then vilde men,
Whooftheirbrokcn Debtors take 2 third,

A fixt, a tenth, letting thcrn thriuc agamc
( On their abatement ; that's not my defirr.

' For Imegenr deere life, take mine, and though

'Tis not fo deere, yet 'tis a life ; you coyn'd ir,

"Tweene man,and man.thcy waigh not eucry (!ampe

:

Though light, take Peeces for the figures fake,

(You rather) mine being yours : anu Co great Powres
Ifyouwnll taKe this Audit, take this life,

And cancell thcfe cold Bonds. Oh Imogen,

He fpeake to thee in filcr>cc.

Solemnt Mujtcl^e, Enter (at inm ^ppttr»tio»)Sieillitu Leo-
HittHe, pMiherto Pafthumm ,4n old man,Mtyred like a wtT'
riour, lenduic in kts hand an ancitnt Matron (^hif wifey d"
Mother to PailhumMjmih Mnjiclre before them. Then
after other Mujicke felUrves the twojoung Leonati {^Bro.

thers to Poilbttmus) mth aounis as they died in the warn.
Thr/ circle ToflhumM round as he liesflteping.

Sicil. No more thou Thundcr-Mafler

(hew thy fpight,on Morttll Flies

:

With Mars fall out with Iitno chide,thai thy AduUcriM
R2tes,and Reucnges.

Hath my poorc Boy done ought but well,

whofe face 1 ncuer faw :

I dy 'dc whil'ft in the Wombe he (laide,

attending Natures Law.

Whofe Father then (as men report,

thou Orphanes Father art)

Thou (hoQld'(t haue bio, and (heeldcd him,

from this earth-vexing fmart.

iMeth. Lw/V/rlentnotmcherayde,

but tookc me in my Throwes,

That from me vi2S PoJlhHTr.uj ript,

came crying 'mong'rt his Foes.

K thit»gofpitty.

Sicil. Great Nature Itkehi$Ance(!rie,

moulded the ftuffe (o faire:

That he d fcru'd the praife o'th'World,
as great Siciltus heyre.

I .Bra. When once he was mature for man,

in Britaine where was hee

That could ftandvp hisparaicll ?

Or fruitfull obieft bee?

In eye ofImogen, that beft could deeme

hijdignitic.

Afo. With Marriage wherefore was he roockt

to be exird,and tbrowne

From Leonati Seate, and ca(t frocn ber,

hisdeereftone:

Sweere/wo^fif?

Sic. Why did you (uffer lachan9,^%ht thing ofltaly, 1
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To taint his Nobler hart & brainc,wiili necdlcfieicloufy

,

Aod to become the gccke and fcornc o'th'othcis vilany?

2 'Bro. For this, from ftijler Seats wc came,

our Parents,3nd vs twainc.

That ftnking in our Countries caufc,

fell braue!y,3nd were (lainc.

Our Fealty, 8i Tenantius righi.with Honor to maintainc.

I Bre. Like hardiment Fofihttmiu hath

to Cjmbfline pert ornft'd :

Then lupitcr,^ King ofGods,why had <^ thus adiourn'd

The Graces for his Merits duc.bcing all to dolors tutn'd?

Sicil. Thy Chriftall window ope; looke,

lookc out, no longer exercifc

Vpon a valiant Racc,thy harfh.and potent iniuticj :

Moth. Sincc(Iupiter)our Son is good,

take ofFhis mifcrict.

Sieil. Pecpe through thy Marble Manfion, hclpe,

orwepoorcGhofts vvillcry

To'th'flnining Synod of the rcft.againfl thy Deity.

'Brothers. Helpc (lupiccr) or wc appealc,

and from thy iufticcflye.

iMiter defcenis in 7hu»der and Lightning, Jittiig v^fon an

EAgle : hce threwes a Thunder-(nit. IheGhoJlesfall on

their knees,

luPiter, No more you petty Spirits ofRegion low

Offend our hearing ;hufli. How dare youGhoftes

Accufe the Thunderer, whofc Bolt (you know)

Sky-planted, batters all rebelling Coafts.

Poore (hadowcs ofElizium, hence, and reft

Vpon your ncuer-withcringbankes of Flowrfs.

Be not with mortall accidents oppreft.

No care ofyoursit is, you know 'tis ours.

Whontibeft I loue.I croflc ; to make my guift

The more delay'd, delighted. Be content.

Your low-laidc Sonne, our Godhead will vplift:

His Comforts thriue,his Trials well arc fpent

:

Out louiall Static reign'd at his Birth, and in

Our Temple was he married : Rifc,and fade.

He fhall be Lord ofLady Imogen,

And happier much by his Affiidtionmadc.

This Tablet lay vpon his Brcft.whcrein

Our pleafure, his full Fortune, doth confine.

And fo away : no farther with your dinnc

Exprcfic Impatience, leaf! you ftirre vp mine

:

MounlEagle, to my Palace Chriftallinc. u^fcends

Stcil. He came in Thunder, his Cclelliall breath

Was fufphurous to fmcll : the holy Eagle

Stooped, as to foote vs : his Afcenlion is

Morcfweet then oar blcft Fields :hisRoyalIRird

Prunes the iromortall wing, and cloyes hisBcake,

As when his God is pleas'd.

AR. Thankeslupitcr-

Sic. The Marble Paucraent clozes, he is enter 'd

His radiant Roofe : Away, and to be blcft

Let vs with care pcrformc his great beheft. Vanip}

Pofl. Slcepc, thou haft binaGrandfite, and begot

A Father tonic :and thou haft created

A Mother, and two Brothers. But (oh fcorne)

Gone, ibcy wcni hence fo foonc as they were borne

:

And fo I am awake, Poorc Wrctchcs,that depend

On Grcatncfle, Fauour ; Dreame as I haue done.

Wake, and finde nothing. But (alas) I fwcruc:

Many Dreame not to finde. neither deferue.

And yet are ftcep'd in Faiiours ; fo am I

That haue this Golden chance, and know not why

:

What Faycties haunt this ground ?A Book?Oh rare one.

Be not, as is our fanglcd world, aGarmcnt
Nobler then ihat it coticrs. Let thy effects

So follow, to be mofl vnlikc our Courtiers
As good, as promifc.

B-eades.

yy HenM a Ljens whflpt,Jhall t« himfelfe vnk»<rmn,with.

out feekjngfinde, andbee emhrAc'd tj a peece of tender
Jjre.- ylndvuhenfrom t flatclj CedMy Ihallbe loft branches^
Tfhich being dead manyjeares,fhall after rththe, bee toyntedto
the old Stocks , andfrefhljgrow, then {hall Pofihumw end his

r»ifertes, Bntaint beforntnate, andfl*itr$(b in Peace andPUn-
tie.

'Tis ftill a Dreame : or clfc fuch ftuffc as Madmen
Tongue, and braine not : either both.or nothing.
Or fcnfeleffe fpcaking,or a fpeaking fuch

A* fcnfc cannot vntyc. Be what it u.
The Aftion ofmy life is like it, which He keepc
If but for fimpathy.

£nter gaoler.

Cao. Come Sir, are you ready for death?

Pofi. Ouet-roaftcd rather ; ready long ago.

Coo. Hangiogistheword, Sir, ifyoubccrcadic for

that, you are well Cook'd.

Pofi. So if I prouc a good repaft to the Speflators,ihe

difti payes the (hot
Cao. A heauy reckoning for you Sir: But the comfort

is you ftiall be called to no more payments, fear no more
Tauerne Biisjwhich are often the fadncflc ofpatting} as

the ptocuring ofmirth: you come in faint for want of

meatc. depart reeling with too much drinke tforriethat

you haue payed too much, and forry that you are payed

too much ; Purfc and Braine, both empty : the Brain the

heauier, for being too light; the Purfetoo light, being

dravyne ofheauinefle. Oh.ofthis contradi£lionyou ftiall

now be quit : Oh the charity of a penny Cord,it fummes
vpthoufandsinatriee: youhaucno true Debitor, and

Creditor but it : ofwhat's paft^ is, and to come, the dif-

charge : your necke(Sis)is Pcn,Booke,and Counters ; fo

the Acquittance followcs.

P»fi. I am merrier to dye,then thou art to Hue.

Gao. Indeed Sir,hc that flccpcs,feele» not the Tooth-
Ache : but a man that were to flcepe your flecpc, and a

Hangman to helpe him to bed, I think he would change

places with his Officer : for, look you Sir, you know not

which way you fhall go.

Pofi. Yes indeed do I, fellow.

Gao. Your death has eyes in's head then : I haue not

fcene him fo piflut'd : you muft cither bee ditched by
fome that take vpon them to know,or to take ypon your

fclfethat which I am fure you do not know ;ioriump the

after-enquiry on your owncpcrill : and how you fliall

fpeed in your iuurnies end, I thinkeyou'l neu;i icturne

to tell one.

Pofi. I tell thee, Fellow, there are none want eyes.to

dire<a them the way I am going, but fuch as winke, and

will not vie them.

Cao. What an infinite mocke is this, that a roan (hold

haue the beftvfe ofeyes, to fee the way of blindoefTe : I

am fure hanging's the way ofwinking.

£nter a Mejfenger,

yjef Kaocke ofFhis ManaclcSjbring your Prifonet to

the King.

Pofi. Thou bring'ft goodnewcs, I atn call'd to bee

maacfree.

gao. llebchang'dthen.

Poji. Thou (halt be then ftccr then aGaolerjno bohs

for
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for ibcdcad,

Cao. VnleffeamanwouldmarryaGallowcs, & be-

get yoiig Gibbets, I neuer faw one fo prone : yet on my
Confciencc, there are verier Knaues dcfire toliue, for all

he be a Roman ; and there be feme of them too that dye

againftiheirwillc$;fon->ouldI, jfl were one. 1 would

we were all ofone minde,and one mindc good ; O there

were defolarion of Gaolers and Galowfcs : I fpcakc a>

gainft my prefent profit, butroy wifli hath a preferment

ia't. Exeunt.

Scena Quinta,

Snter Cjmheline, "Bellayim , Cm'dirm, jirui'

r«gtu. Pifatsio,and Lords,

Cfiw.Stand by my fide you, whom the Gods hauc made
Prcfcrucrs ofmy Throne ; woe is my heart,

That the poorcSouldier that fo richly fought,

Whoferagges, fliam'd gilded Armcs,whofe naked breft

Stept before Targes of proofc, cannot be found

;

He fliall be happy that can findc him,if

OnrGracc can make him fo.

'Bel. I neuer faw

Such Noble fury in fopoore a Thing

;

Such precious deeds, in one that prcruifl nought

But beggery,and poore lookes.

Cym, Notydingsof him?

Vijtt. He hath bin fcarch'd among the de3d,& liuing

;

But no trace of him.

Cyntt To my grecfe, I am
The hcyre ofhis Reward, which I will adde

To you (the Lioer,Hcart,and Braine of Britaine)

By whom (1 grant) (he liues. Tis now the time

Toaskeofwhenceyouare. Report it.

'Bel, Sir,

In Cambria are we borne, and Gentlemen

:

Further to boaft, were neythcr true, nor modcft,

Vnleffc I adde, we are honeft.

Cym. Bow your knecjj

Ariie my Knights o'th'Battcll, fcreatcyou

Companions to our perfon, and will (it you
With Dignities becomming your eftatcs.

tnter Cornelius andLadia.

There's bufincflc in thefe feces : why fo fadly

Greet you our Vid^ory ? you lookc like Roraaines,

And not o'th'Court ofBritaine.

Corn. Haylc gtcacKing,

To fowrcyour happineflc, I muft report

The Qucene is dead.

Cym. WhoworfcthenaPhyfitian

Would this reportbccomc ? But I confider.

By Med'cine life may be prolong'd, yet death

Will feizetheDodlortoo. How ended fhe?

Cor. Wjthhorror, madly dying, like her life.

Which (being cruell to the world) concluded

Moftcruelltoherfclfc. What ftieconfcf^,

I will report, foplcafcyou. Thefe her Women
Can trip me,if I errc, who with wet chcckes

Were prefcnt when (he finifh'd.

Cjm. Prythecfay.

Cor. Flrft,flie confcft (he neuer lou'd you : onely

Affc(5lcd GrcatnefTc got by you : not you

:

Mariicd your Royalty, was wife to your place

:

Abhorr'd your perfon.

Cym. She dorjc knew this:

And but (he fpoke it dying, I would not

Belccue her lips ni opening it. Proceed.

Corn. Your daughter.whom (he bore in hand to loue
With fuch integrity, (he did confelTc

Was as a Scorpion to her fight ,whofe life

(But that her flight ptcuented it) (he bad
Tane offby poyfon.

Cjm. Omoft delicate Fiend!

Who is't can rcade aWoman i Is there more f

Cttn, MoreSir.and worfe. Shedidconfc(re(hehad

For you a mortall Mincrall, which being tooke.

Should by the miiiutc fecde on life^and ling'riog.

By inches wafte you. In which time, (lie purpot'd

By watching, weeping, tendance, kilTmg.to

Orccome you with her fhevuj and in time

(Wheti (he had fitted you with her craft, to wotke
HerSonnc into th'adoption ofthe Crowne :

But fayling of her end by hit Orange abfence,

Grew(hamele(redcfpcratc,open'd(indefptght

OfHeaucn.andMenjherpuipofcs: repented

The euils (he hatch'd, were not effed^ed : (o

Difpayring.dyed.

Cjm. Heard you all this,her Women ?

La. Wedid,fopIeafeyourHighne(re.

Cym. Mine eyes

Were not in fault, for (lie was beaurifull:

Mine earcs that hcare her flartcry , nor my heart.

That thought her like her fccming. It hadbecne vicioos

To haue mittrufted her : yet (Oh my Daughter)

That it was folly in me, thou mayR fay,

And prouc it in thy feeling. Heaucn mend all.

Enter LnciiuJachimo,4ndother Reman^tfenertf
Leon.itm bthind^and Imogen.

Thou comm'ft not Caitu now for Tribute, that

The Britaine* haue rac'd out, though with the lo(rc

Ofmany a bold one : whofe Kinfmcn haue made foite

That their good foules may be appeas'd, with flaugbter

Ofyou their Captiues, which our felfc haue granted.

So thinke ofyour e()atc,

Luc. Confider Sir, the chance ofWarre, the day

Wasyours by accident : had it gone with vs.

We (hould not when the blood was cool.haue threatcnd

Our Prifoners with thcSword. But fince the Gods
Will haue it thus, that nothing but our liues

May be call'd ranfome, let it come : Sufficeth,

A Roman, with a Romans heart can fuffcr

:

tylugufim liues to thinke on't : and io much
For my peculiar care. This one thing onely

I will entreate, my Boy (a Britaine borne)

Let him be ranfom'd : NeuerM a(ler had

A Page fo kinde.fo dureous, diligent.

So tender ouer his occafions, trnc,

So feate» fo Nurfe-like : let his vcrtue ioyne

With my requeft, whi ch He make bold your Highneffe

Cannot deny ; he hath done no Britaine barme.

Though he hauc fetu'd a R omao. Sane him (Sir)

And fparc no blood befide.

Cym. I haue furely feenehim

:

His fauour is familiar to mc : Boy,

Thou ha(t look'd thy fclfe into my grace,

And art mine owne. I know not why, wherefore,

To fay, liue boy : ne're thankc thy Mafter, liuc j

And aske ofCymMiie what Boone thou wilt.

Fitting my bounty, and thy (late, lie giue it

:

!?•
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Yea, though thou do demand a Prifouer

The Noblcft cane.

Ime. I humbly thankc your HighncfTc.

Luc. I donoi bid thee bcggc my life, good Lad,

Andyct I know thou wih,

Jma. No.no.alacke,

There's other worke in hand : I fee a thing

Bitter to me, as death : your hfc,good Mafter,

Muft fbuffle for it felfc.

Lttc. The Boy difdaines me,

Heleaues me.fcornesme : briefelydye their ioyes,

Thas place them onthe truth ofGytles.and Boycs.j

Why ftands he fo perplcxt ?

Cym. What would'ft thou Boy ?

I loue thee n»ote,and more : thmke more and more

What's befl to aske. Know'ft him thou look'ft onPfpeak

Wilt hauc him Hue? 1$ he thy Kin? thy Friend ?

Imo. He is a Romane, no more kin tome.

Then I to your Highncfle, who being born your vaffaile

Am fomething nceter.

Cym. Wherefore ey'ft him fo ?

imo. He tell you (Sir)in priuate,ifyou plcafe

To giue me hearing.

Cym. I,wiih all my heart.

And lend my bcft attention. What's thy oacnc ?

Imo, FideUSir.

Cym. Thou'rt my good youth : my Page

lie be thy Mafter; walkc with me: fpeake freely.

Bel. Is not this Boy rcuiu'd from death ?

Arui. One Sand another

Not more refcmblcs that fwcct Rofic Lad

:

Who dyed, and was FideU : what thinkc you i

Cut. The fame dead thing aliue,

^(f/.Pcace4)eace,fee futther : he eyes v$ not, foibcare

Creatures may be alike : were'the,l am furc

He would haue fpoke to vs.

Cut, But we fee him dead.

"Bet, Be filent : let's fee futiber.

Pifit. ItismyMirtris:

Since fhc is liuing, let the lime run on.

To good,or bad.

Cjm. Come, ftand thou by our fide,

Make thy demand alowd. Sir, flep you forth,

Giue anfwer to this Boy, and do it freely,

Or by out Greacnc(Te, and the grace ofit

(Which is out Honor) bitter torture fhall

Winnow the truth from falfhood. One fpeakc to him.

Into, My boone is, that this Gcncleraan may render

Ofwhom he had this Ring.

Poji. What's that to him ?

Cjm, That Diamond vpon your Rnger, fay

How came it yours .''

Inch. Thou'it torture me to leaucvnTpokcD, that

Which to be Ipoke, wou'd torture thee.

Ct". How? me?
Jach. I amgladtobeconnrain'dtowtterthat

Which torments me loconccale. By Villany

I got this Ring; 'tvnasLeoKattu lewcll.

Whom thou dld'fi banifti : and which more may grceue

As it doth mc ; a Nobler Sir,nc're liu'd (thee,

'Twixt sky and ground. Wile thou hcarc more my Lord ?

Cym. All that belongs to this.

lacL That Paragon, thy daughter.

For whom my heart drops blood, and my fali*e fpirits

Quailc to remember. G iue mc leaue, I faint.

Cjm. My Daughccr?whai of hir?Renew thy flrcngtb

J had rather thou fhould'O liue, while Nature will,
Then dye ere I hearc more : flriue man, and fpeake,

lack. Vpon a time, vnhappy was the docke
That ftrooke the houre : it was in Rome, accurft
The Manfion where : 'twas at a Feaft, oh would
Our Viands had bin poyfon'd(or at leaft

Thofe which I heau'd to head:) the %oo6PtfjIbHmiu,
(What fhould I fay.' he was too good to be
Where ill men wete,and was the beft of all

Among'ft the rar'ft of good ones) fitting fadly.
Hearing vs praife our Loues of Italy
For Beauty, that made barren the fwell'd boaft
Ofhim that bcft could fpeake : for Feature, laming
The Shrine ofVentu, or ftraight-pight MintTMa,
Pofturcs, beyond breefe Nature. For Condition,
A fhop of all the qualities,that man
Loues woman for, bcfides that hooke of Wiuing,
Faireneffc,which lirikesthe eye.

Cym. Iftandonfirc. Come to the matter.
lach. AH too foonc I ftiall,

Vnleffe thou would'ft greeue quickly. This Pp/thxtntu.

Moft like a Noble Lord, in !ouc, and one
That had a Royall Louer, tooke his hint.

And (not difpraifing whom we prais'd, therein

He was as calme as vertue) he began
His Miftris picture, which,by his tongue, being made.
And then a roinde put in't, either our braggcs
Wcrecrak'd ofKitchin-Trullcs,orhis defcriplion

Pfou'd vs vnfpeaking fortes.

Cym. Nay,nay,to'th'purpofc.

fach. Your daughters Chaftity, (there it begiones^
He fpake ofher, as 7)ianhii hot drcames.
And fhe alone, were cold : Whereat, I wretch
Made fcruple of his praife, and wager'd with him
PeecesofGold,'gainftthis,which then he wore
Vpon his bonour'd finger) to attaine

In fuite the place ofs bed, and winne this Ring
By hers, and mine Adultery : he (trucKnighi)

No lefler of her Honour confident

Then I did truly finde her, (lakes this Ring,
And would fo,had it beene a Carbuncle
OfPhoebus Whcele; and might fofa&ly, had it

Bin all the worth of* Carre. Away to Bntaine

Pofie I in this defignc : Well may you (Sir)

Remember me at Court,where I was taught

OfyourchafteDaughter,the wide difference

'Twixt Amorous,and Villanous. Being thus qucnch'd

Of hope,not longing ; mine 1 talian braine,

Gan in your duller Britaine operare

Moft vildely : formy vantage excellent.

And to be breefe, my pra(3ife.fo preuayl'd

That I return'd with fimular proofe enough.

To make the Noble Lemattu mad.

By wounding his bclcefc in her Renowne,
With Tokens thus,and thus : auerring notes

OfChamber-hanging, Piftures, this her Bracelet

(Oh cunning how i got) nay forae markes

Offecret on her perfon, that he could not

But ihinke her bond ofChaftity quite crack'd,

I hauing'tane the forfeyt. Whereupon,
Me thinkes I fee him now.

Pofi. 1 fo thou do'ft,

Italian Fiend. Aye me, moft credulous Foole,

Egregious murtherer, Theefc,any thing

That's due to all the Villaines paft.in being

To come. Oh giue me Cotd,or knife,or poyfon.

Some

I
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Some vpright lufticer. Thou Kiiig,rend oat

For Torturers ingenious : It is I

That oil th'abhorrcd things o'th'carth amend

By being worl'c then they. I am Pofthumiu,

That kill'd thy Daughter : Villain-likc. I lye.

That caus'd a lefTer villainc then my fclfe,

A facrilcgiousThecfe to doo t. The Temple
Of Vertuc was fhc

; yea,and One her fclfe.

Spit, and throw ftones, caft myrc wpen me, fee

The dogges o'th'ftrect to bay nic : cuery villainc

Be call "d PofihumM Leanutiti, and

Be villany lefle then 'twas. Oh ImofSH \

My Queenc, my life, my wife ; oh Imogen^

Imogen,Imogen,

Imo, Peace my T-ord.hearc.hearc.

Pojl, Shall* haue a play ofthis?

Thou fcornfull Page, there lye thy part,

Pt
f.

OhGcotlcmen,helpe,

Mine and your Miftris : Oh my Lord Pofihumus,

You ncrc kill'd Imogen cili now : helpc.helpe.

Mine honour'd Lady.

Cym. Docs the world go round ?

Toflh, How comes thefc ftaggcrs on mcc ?

Pi^a. Waken»y Mifttis.

Cjm. If this be fo, the Gods do meane to (Irike me
To dcath,with mortall ioy.

Pifa, How fares my Miftris?

Imo. Oh get thee from my fight,

Tho u gau'ft me poyfon : dangerous Fellow hence.

Breath no: where Princes arc.

Cfm. Thctuneof/iwff^w.

P»y«.Lady,theGods throw ftoncs offulphcr onnie,if

That box I gaue you, was not thought by mee

A precious thing, I had it from the Quccnc.

Cjm, New matter ftill.

Imo. 1 1 poyfon'd me.

CoTtt. Oh Gods!

I left out one thing which the Qneene confeft,

Which muft approuethcchonelt. lipafanio

Haue (faid ftie) giuen his Miftris that Confcdlion

Which I gaue him for Cotdiall, (he is feru'd.

As I would fcrue a Rat.

Cym. Whit's this, CerfieftM?

Corn. The C^ecne (Sir)very oft importun'd me
To temper poyfons for her,(li!l pretending

The fatisfaftion ofher knowledge, oncly

In killing Creatures vilde,as Cats and Doggcs
Ofno eftecme. I dreading, that her purpofe

Was ofmore danger, did compound for her

A certaincftuffe, which being tane.would ceafc

The prcfent powre oflife, but in Ihort time.

All Offices of Nature, fiioutd againe

Do their due Funf^ions. Haueyou tsneofit?

Imo. Moftlikeldidjforlwasdcad,

"Bel. MyBoyes.thcre wasouretror.

Cur. 7hh\si\ireFidele.

Imo.Wby did you throw your wedded Lady fro you ?

Thinkc that you are vpon a Rocke^and now
Throw me againe.

Pofi. Hang there like fruite, my foulc.

Till the Tree dye,

Cjm. How now, my Flefh? my Childe ?

What, mak'ft thou me a dullard in this Aft ?

Wilt thou not fpeaketome?

Imo. Your blelTing, Sir.

"JSel. Though you did louethis youth, I blame ye nor,

3P7
You had a moiiue for't.

Cjim. My teares that fall

Proue holy-water on thee i Imogen,

Thy Mothers dead.

Imo. I am forry for't.my Lord.

Cj'"' Oh, fhc was naught ; and long ofhet it was
That we meet hccre fo fir angcly : but her Sonne
Is gone, we know not how, nor where.

Ptfi. My Lord,

Now fearc is from me, He fpeakc troth. Lord C/eten

Vpon my Ladies milTing, came to me
With his Sword drawne,(oam'd at the mouth,and fwore
If I difcouet'd not which way (he was gone.
It watmy inHaot death. By accident,

I had a feigned Letterof my MaOcrs
Then in my pocket, which diredled him
To feeke her on the Mountaines nccrc to Milford,

Where in a frcnzic, in my MaOcrs Garments

( Which he inforc'd from mc) away he pofles

With vnchafle purpofe, and with oath to violate

My Ladies honor, what became ofhim,

1 further know not.

cm. Let me end the Story : I flew him there.

Cjm. Marry, the Gods forefcnd.

I would not thy good deeds, fhould from my lipt

Plucke a hard fentcnce : Prythce valiant youth
Deny't againe.

Cud. Ihauefpokeit,andIdidit.

Cjm. He was a Prince,

Cui. Amoninciuitlone. The wrongs he did mee
Were nothing Prince-like j for he did prouoke me)
With Language that would make mc fpurnc the Sea,

Ifitcouldlbroarctome. I cut off 's head.

And am right glad he is not (bnding hccre

To tell this tale ofmine.

Cjm. 1 am forrow for thee

:

By thine owne tongue thou art condcmn'd, and mud
Endure ourLaw : Thou'tt dead.

Imo. That hcadlefle man I thought had bin my Lord
Cym. Bindc the Offender,

And take him from ourprcfence,

Tel. Stay,Sir King.

This man is better then the man he flew.

As well defcended as thy fclfe, and hath

Mote of thee meritcd.then aBandofC/#r«<M

Had euer fcarre for. Let his Armes alone.

They were not borne for bondage*

Cjm. Why old Soldier:

Wilt thou vndoo the worth thou art vnpayd for

By taking ofour wrath ? How ofdcfccai

As good as we?
yimi. In that he fpake too farre.

Crm. And thou fhalt dye for't.

3el. We will dye all three,

But I will proue that two one's are as good

As I haue giuen out him. My Sonnes, I muft

For mine owne part, vnfold a dangetous ipeecb,

Though haply well for you.

yfrui. Your danger's curs.

Citid. And our good his,

Bel. Haucatttthen,byleaue

Thou hadd'O ( great King)a Subieft,who

Was call'd BeUriiu.

Cjm. WhatofhimPHeisabanilh'dTraitoc.

Tel. He it is, that hath

AlTum'd this age: indeed a banlfh'd mtn. J
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I know no; hoWiS Traitor.

(^jm. Take him hence.

The whole world (halJ not faue him

.

Btl. Not too hoc;

Firft pay me for the Nur fingoFthy Sonncs,

And let it be confifcatc all.fo Ibone

As I haue receyu'd it,

Cym. NurfmgofmySonnes?

Btl. I am too blunc,and fawcy : hccie s my kiicc

.

Ere I arifcl will preferre my Soniif s,

Then fparc not the old Father. Mighty Sir,

Thefetwo young Gentlemen that call me Father,

And thinkc they arc my Sonne»,are none of mine.

They are the yfTue ofyour Loyncs, my Liegc,

And blood ofyour begetting.

Cjm. Hovv?mylflue.
, ,. ,, n

3(1. So furc as you, your Fathers : I (old Margan)

Am that "JW^nw, whom you fometimebaniflVd

:

Your pleafure was my neere offence, m^ puniflimcoc

] t fclfc, and all my Treafon that I faffer'd.

Was all the harmel did. Thefc gentle Prince*

f For fuch.andfo they are) thcfe twenty yeatcs

Hauc I train'd vp ; thofc Arts they hauc,as I

Could put into them. My breeding was (Sir)

Asyour Highneflc knowes : Their Nurfe Eurtphile

(Whom for the Thefc T wedded) ftole thcfc Children

Vpon my Banifhmcnt : 1 moou'd her too't,

Hjuing receyu'd the punilhment before

For that which I did then. Beaten for Loyaltie,

Excited me ro Treafon. Their dcere loffc,

The more ofyou 'twas felt, the more it (bap'd

Vntomy end of (dealing them. But gracious Sir,

Hcerc arc your Sonnes againCjandl muft loofe

Two of the fweet'fl Companions in the World.

The benedi£lion ofthcfc coiiering Hcaucns

Fall on their heads liks dew, for they arc worthic

To in-lay Heauen with Starres.

Cjm. Tbou wccp'ft.and fpeak'ft :

The Scruice that you three haue donc,i5 more

Vnlikc, then this thou tell'ft. I loft my Children,

Ifthcfe be they, I know not how to wifh

A payre ofworthier Sonnes.

Bel. Be pleas'd awhile ;

This Gentleman, whom I call Polidore,

Moft worthy Princc,as yours, is true Guideriw :

This Gentleman, my Cttdwall, yjrtdragtu.

Your yongcr Princely Son,hc Sir,wa$ lapt

In a moft curious Mantle, wrought by th'hand

Ofhis Queene Mother, which for more probation

I can with eafe produce.

Cjk;. GuicUriHi had

Vpon his neckeaMole.afanguineStatre,

It was a marke of wonder.

Tel. This is he,

Who hath vpon him flill that naiurall flaoipet

It was wife Natures end, in the donation
To be his cnidencenow.

Cym, Ohjwhat am I

A Mother to the byrth of three ? Nere Mother
ReioycM deliverance mote ; Blcft,pray you be.

That after this ftrangcflarting from your Orbes,
You may rcigne in thcin now : Oh Imogttif

Thou haft loft by this a Kingdome.
Imo. No,my Lord:

I hauc got two Worlds by't. Oh my gentle Brothers,

I

Hauc wc thus met ? Oh neucr fay hccreaftcr

But I am trueft fpeaker. You call'd roe Brother

When I was but your Sifter : I you Brothers,

When wc were fo indeed.

Cym. Didyoucremcetc?

ylrui. I my good Lord.

Cui, And at firft meeting lou'd,

Continewd fo,vntill we thought he dyed.

Corn. By the Queenes Drammc flic fwallow'd.

Cjm. O rare inftinit •

When ftiall I hearc all through? This fierce abridgment.

Hath to it Circumftamiall branchcs.which

DiftinSionftiouldbcrichin. Where? how liu'dyou?

And when came you to feruc our Romanc Captiue ?

How paired with your Brother ? How firft met them ?

Why fled you from the Court ? And whether thefc ?

And your three motiues to the Battaile ? with

I know not how much more fhould be demanded,

And all the other by-dependances

From chafice to chance ? But nor the Time,nor Place

Will feruc our long Interrogatories. See,

Pefihumiu Anchors vpon Imogen
;

And fhe (like harmleflc Lightning) throwet her eye

On him: her Brothers,Me : her Maficr hitting

Each obieft with a loy: the Counter-change

Is feuerally in all. Let's quit this ground.

And fmoakc the Temple with our Sacrifices,

Thou art my Brother, fo wee'l hold thee cuer

.

Imo. You arc my Father too, and did rcieeue me

:

To fee this gracious fcafon.

Cym, All ore-ioy'd

Saue thefc in bonds, let them be ioy full too.

For they (hall taftc our Comfort.

Imo. My good Maftcr,! will yet do you feruice.

£jtc. Happy be yoUi

Cjm. The forlornc Souldicf,that no Nobly fought

He would haue well becora'd thj5place,and grac'd

The thankings of a King.

Poft-. I am Sir

The Souldicr that did company tiiefe three

In poore befecming : 'twas a fitment for

The purpofe I then foUow'd. That I was he,

Spcake Uchimo, I had you downc, and mighc

Haue made you finifh.

lach. I amdowneagaine:

But now my heauie Confcicncc finkes my knee,

As then your force did. Takethat life, befcech you

Which I (o often owe : but your Ring firft.

And heere the Bracelet ofthe trueft Princefie

Thit cuer fwore her Faith.

Poji. Kncelc not to me :

The powre that Ihaueonyou,isto fparc you:

The malice towards you, to forgiue you. Liue

And deale with others better.

Cjm. Nobly doom'd:
Wee'l learne out Frccneffe of a Sonne-in-Law

:

Pardon's the word to all.

ArMi. YouholpcvsSir,

As you did meanc indeed lo be our Brother,

Ioy "d are wc.ihat you are,

Poft. Your Scruant Princcs.Good my Lord ofRome I

Call forth your Sootb-fayer : As 1 flcpt,me thought '

Great lupiter vpon hit Eagle back'd

Appcar'd to me, with other fprightly fhewes
Ofmine owne Kindred. When I wak'd,l found

This Labell on my bofome ; whofc containing

Is fo from fcnfc iahardncfie, that I can

Make
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MakcnoCollcftionofit. Lechimnicw

His skill in the conftruflion.

Ia4s, PhiUrmenui

.

Sooth. HcerCjiny good Lord.

Luc. Rcad,aiid declare the meaning.

Reades.

\\rHen Of a Lyons whelpt.pjall to himfelfe vnkr.0T»H,with.

oHtfid^ngfind:, (wdbeeembrac'd hy afecceof tender

Ajre: jind whenfrom a finttlj Cedar fhaUbe lopt brAnches,

which l>eit)g dead many jeares y/hdU after reuiue , ice toysled to

the old Stocks , andfrefhljgrow, then fhall Poflhumtu end his

miferief, BritMHe beforttmatc, andflonrifh tn Peace and PUn-
til,

Thou Ltendtui art the Lyons Whclpe,

The fit and apt Conftru(^ion ofthy nimc

Being iftfw<tr>«, doth import fotnuch:

The pcccc of tender Ayrc,thyvertuous Daughter

Which we call MoUU Aer, and (JHollt! Aer

We termc it Multtr ; which MuUer I diuine

I« this moftconftantWifejWhocuen now
Anfweringihe Letter of the Oracle,

Vnknownc to you vnfought,wcrc dipt about

With this mofl tender Aire.

Cym. This hath fome fccmiog.

Sooth. ThcloftyCcdar,Royall Cymbeltne

Pcrfonatcs thee : And thy lopt Branchcs.point

Thy two Sonncs forth : who by "BtUntu ftolnc

For many yearcs thought dead.are now rcuiu'd

To chc Maicftickc Cedar ioyn'd; whofc Ifllie

991
Promifci Bricainr, Peace and Plenty.

Cym. Well,

My Peace we will begin : And Caitu Lucitu

Although the Vifior.we fubmit to Ctfar^
And to the RotTMnc Empire ;promifing

|

To pay our wonted Tribute, from the which
'

We were didwided by our wicked Quccne,
Whom heaucni m lufticc both on hcr.and hcr«,

Haue laid mofl heauy hand.

Seoih. The fingers of the PowresiLboue,dotune
The harmony of this Peace ; the Vifion

Which I made knowne lo Lnciut ere the Hroke
Ofyet ihis fcarfc-cold-Battaile, at this inftani

hfuli accompliOi'd. For the Romaine Eagle
I From South to Wefl,on wing foaring aloft

j
LclTcn'dher felfc.and in thcBeameso'thSun
So vanifli'd ; which fore-Oiew'd cur Piincdy Eagle
Tb'lmpcriall Ctfar, fhould againe vniie

His Fauour,with the Radiant Cymbtltne,

Which fliinesheere in the Weft.
Qm. Laud wc the Gods,

And let our crooked Smoaket climbe to their NoQiils
From our bleft Altars. Publifb we this Peace
To all out Subjects. Set we forward ; Let
A Roman.and aBrittifh Enfigne wtue
Friendly together : fo through Lndi-Tovne inarch.

And in the Temple of great I upiter

Our Peace wee'l ratifie : Seale it with Feafts.

Set on there : Neuer was a Wairc did ceafe

(Ere bloodie hands were wafh'd) with fuch a Peace.

ExetPit,

FINIS.

Trintedat the Qharges ofJK f^^garJ, Ed, "Blomt^L Smitlmee^,

and JKaJjfplej, 161^.
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